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HARPER’S WEEKLY
for 1905

A WORD TO OUK READERS AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS
fifty-two numbers of }{arper’s Wkeklv, at the end of the year, make the most interest*

ing. c<.)mf>lete, and informing library possible to plaw in your Ixune. Everv event of impir-

lance, cver>’ liappi’iiing of interest in all pjirls of the work!, ever\' p>ssi!)lc phase of home and
^r.2 human interest is chronicleil from day to day in the piges of the Weekly by writers ami

artists who say the last word «>f autlv>rity on each sui»jeet. For this R*asf>n it is impossible

to tell our readers and subscriinTS exacllly w’hat they will find in eacli i>f the fifty-two issues

of the coming year ;
everv’ «lay, cN cn,’ hour brings a new sul>ject - the announcement and description i.f a new

inventien, a ^scovery in science, new phases of education, pditics, finance, literature, art, religi«ni, architecture,

home-life, music, the theatre—the field is as wide as human tnleri'st, and the Weekly tills you each of

these things in each issue in a w'ay to keep yr>u in touch wdth the best thought of the worltl.

The plans for the coming year are, however, so far |K.’rfcclcd that it is possible to ouUiik; some of the

features for 1905.
'*

CDlTORIAL,S OF THE HIGHEST AUTHORITY
HAsrcR's \Vkkki.V has tw'mc tlwr (j’rcmnst political fntmal of

America. In every* issue -seven pa^'^ will l>e ijivctt to ediUirial
comment on all the imv'orliint topics of tl>e <lav Thi# feature of
the Wkrklv h.i5 come to l*e rivoi^iiiiioil a* the most inn><»rtant

cfJitorial comment pul>liNhe«l anywhere. The MiLiects ,are selected

Innn every phase of human activity. frr*m conuTU-ru on imihiriani
inlemalional nfTatrs to the jnlimaie of h.nne interest.

The c<mimctil utamls not r.nly for a hrief rxiKt>ui<.n «.f all «|ue«ii>'ns

of fieriumal interest to every intellivvnl rv;o1er. Lul for ;m ex-
pressKfn of opinion ujkjii thes*' t]it* Itt-st atilhorilies

t«> le pnicurvcl, In this ilv'WVtsit'ift i'tan«l* pre-

eminent. It lead* in its edii'i-.-J «|uestion* 4if

the day. •»« rri-ord that no p ijM-r in any rmtntrs*

is ns A"
editorial aK4m«i4ft
this year pv«i the oHlotiul iiajfcs '( OJe \yE?KL\* Vx.vp’.fisnaf.

value and importance. • i .? • •

^ARTQl^s;: •

The well-known agpres-*i\v policy of ihe*\Vr.FVi.v lowanl corruj*-

tion in politics and toward all tff.dencit*s agaiiiKt fairness, justice,
and cleui nilministratiiai <if laws for the tnihlic welfare is known
to every reader, and is one rcas-'ii why the Wkeki.v stands as the
must inlluuitial jcuirnal of America. The historic cartoons of
Mr. Thomas Xasl. which af)}>cared for many vtars. e-xelusively in
the Werki-V, Were a large factor in piving tlie S\**t Ktv its (irc^-nt

inicmational reputation. DurinR the romiiig year cartisins hy
the well-known artist Mr. \V. A. R'ii;ers will hu a regular featunr

THE ILLUSTRATIONS IN EVF.RY ISSUE
The illustrated fc;ttures of the Wehki.v have hmi; In-cn rtHMjmi/ed

as the most graphic presentation of i-unrent events in all parts of
the world pnhlished in any journal. At least four full pages will

1* Riven in everv issue to interesting photographs and tlrawings
of the iveck'R news Thi* feature <»f the Wrrklv will apm-ar in
every isstic through the year. On avcotiiit «-f the iniality «>l pajH-r
t»cd anil the rare shown in the 'election and o-pOKluciion of the-e
pictures, the Wi:i;Ki,ir is nhlo lo (.tier a mi>re interesting pictorial
record of current event.* than any i»ther pa|K'r.

FEATURES IN EVERY NUMBER
Together with these pictures the Wf.rklv will prtwnt every

week a numf*T of s]>ecia] features
There is no higher auiluirity tiutn Mr W. 1) Howells on all

questions of current interest in art and letters, Mr HowcMs writes
only for Ilarfjcr's. and gives n>gularly in the WtRKtY intimate
fjcrsnnal talks on intenestiny <pte.stions of ihc dav

Another pace will be given each week i«> a letter fnm Lrmdon.
written hy Mr. Svdncy Hrm>lc% Mr Brooks makes his home
ahmin). and is in cl.«cr touch, perhatjs, than any other j••nmalist
with the men and women of nigh smHal. Inisim-ss. ana {>*ililical

standing Imth in England and >in the t'<mtinent Ills K-lattons
with the statesmen anti with the men who arr dirvciino the pidicy
of Enclaml an<l «>f Oovernment and affairs on the I'ontimuit m.akc
his letters ol the Htnv-st m'Huent. Thev tell the intimate story
and motives <if the men who to-day are making world history.
These articles wilt apjiear in ei erv iiuml er
To kli p our readers and new siihscril ers in touch •.vith the l>ook

world. Mr. james MacArthur. former c<1itor of the liooicman. will
write an interesting story each wwk of the new liooks published,
stone* of authi’rx. and ih venerat will keep tefore our rc.vlcrs tl>e

week's literary record- Mr. .Miu'Arihur’s htcrars- news will apifear
regularly in the Wkkki v.

In addition, two (lace* of lactures will 1* given each week to the
theatre and to the important plays here and ahr> ad. Photoi'r.nihs
and drawings srem*s from these pluvs will le i»uhh>hcd tn r:ich

num’*er. logethir with interesting photographs and painlinos
of the actors ami acire-M-s w ho are 1 ef >re i he puhlir

’ There will lie at least om- nage i f lumv-r> tis drawings in each
issue Ia' Mjch wfU-kniivvn arii&t* as IVu-r Kewell. .Ml.s-rt I.evenng.
Hinry Maver. E KemMe. R C. Carlcf, ami others «l C'|ual
ifistinclion in their *t>tN-ial line* i f wi rk

Tlu-re will lie, al*.’*. in each issue a ]»i4ge > i cm-spi in«lence from
'^if rc.idcrs. in which an opiMirtunity will Ir given in everv one
.iQteresled to c.xpress hi* ideas npi-n anv suhwYls • f moment and
to take a ]jer.sonal part in the succe:is of the palmer

FIFTY-TWO SHORT STORIF.S
In evcr>' issue of the Wf.eklv there will l e at le.ist one short

storv’ by a well-Unown writer In addition, an im{>orl:int M-ri;d,

which vvill run through second issues and which will l-o i ne d the
mivst interesting csmlritiulioiis of ihp ye.ar to fWtion. is now being
arranged for.

SPF.CIAL ARTICLES
In aildilion to these features, ciery nmn*er of the Wfeki.y

will Contain *|H*eial ariieles on all t' pies of interest, iwieme. in-

vention, art. tinanco. travel, adventure, discoverv-, etc, wntteti
by authors who can give the last w« rd * f authortly t< cueh subns-t.

Such men as Profevw r Simon Niwiiinh, in s^emc, President
(liarh-s F, Thwing, Pre.sident of Western Ke-er' e L'nivcisifv, in

edneation; Pr»*fe>sor Jacoby, of O.lumbia. in astronomv. Edwin
Ia-fevr«*. in (inanee; Bmcih Tarkingii ii. in letter*-; Ko) ert W.
t-lianilaf* and Frank Sherman f\er. in hunting and oiitd-s.r

«)ons; E S. Martin. Thomas Hardv, .Mar>- E Wilkin*
Freeman, etc. in fiction and p*eirv; T C” M.iriin. tslit*ir of the
12<-ctrical World and Engiiux'r. and T>r la uis Bell, on ilcvch-p-

licnts in science and elivtrii-ttv.-ete . eP- -these wdl le nic
of the regdlar cuntrilni'i-rs to Hvrpf.k's Wekklv All bramhes
ol human interest will 1 e covered in an authoritative manner.

SPECIAL CORRF.SPONDCNTS
At the present time the Weeki.v has rc^TWi-sentativcs in all

parts of the world, who are rv|>nrttiig at lurt hand tin* in»f»ort;fit

liappenings of world hi..lory Tlu-y will contrilnitc arln lex mi
travel, adventure, ami on the imfwTiunt events in all ptirl<of the
world

POLITICS
llARpr-K’s Wheki.y. as the f* rcniost political Hiith**rity of

America, is in a jsvsition to offer, frt.ni the s> urces of inf. .nnation

at its command, not only tin* mi-:t inielli'.cn’ cxprc'si- n of c.t i-.ri.-il

opi”i'’n. I’Ul the most intimate nss i.l anywhere of Ann -lean

pilttics -the omchistvr record of anthoriiv which ri nn*s fr ni

pemnud Imich with the [wominenl leaders of ln<lh national i.; r* = - .

The well-kn<'wn evlitoriaS policy < f f.ainu*'s. stmitv. inde' i*n.'cmx*.

add justice wnll dominate the iliMussioti ami pre-enlaiii n *'f

]MiUticul subjects ^luring the e.»niing year.

The Subscription Price of Harper’s Weekly is $4.00 a Year

HARPER. «a BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEW YORK
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COMMENT
DraiNT. tlie first w«s-k in .lanuary th<> ftttemion of |>oli*

tiT'iiins vill 1m> fflsteiKNl ii|Miti ('oltiruHo. whoiv the Ui*|iuhlieans

swm ih'ienniiuHl to*k«-p (Jovernor II. Pe:^b>'I»v in office*

for two years more. mitwiiliNtutidititf the fact that hi" Demo-
eralie ct»m|s*titor. Mr. Ai.vt Adams, has. on iIm- face* of the

n*tnrti.s, nearly ten thousand plurality, althmurh the votes of

five* Ih'iiver precinets have already Ihh-h thrown out hy th«‘

SupiNMne Court of tlw State, t.n the (tround of fraud. It MH-ms

that, undir the ('tmstitution of ('olorado. the IwC'frishitun* or

(icneral A^io-mhly js eini>owere«| to eattvas.-* iIk* vote for State

officers. In that Imk1.v tlte ItepuhlieaiiM haA’e a majority of at

least thirt.r. Many of the Kepuhliean leaders, ineludinir. it

19 said. eX'Senntor WoUfiTT. have mnde up their minds that

tin* I^irislalure shall thri»MT out the vote-s of alxiut IMtN) l)emo-'

eratie pnvinets, and thus pfivc* fi(»veni 4 ir pK.AiwaiY a tdiirality

of about votea in thi* State. They alh-Ke tliat tla-re i« a
preeiilriit for sueh a pnHs-<|ur»*. X'*t all of the Hepubliean

members of tlw* Is*»rislnturc. htmvver, rtvanl the pnivranmie

with approval, mid if Ji score of them should eoinliiiii* to op-

{NiNi' it the plan <siuld iiot U* carried out. It is mu sur|trisintr

tliat file IteiiKH'rnts in m-nernl. and tin* ('11)011 miners in par

tieular. should be exas|M>ral<s) at tin- pri>NiM'el of losing what
they naturally deem the lawful fruit of vieiory. It iin-

probuble, hoATCATr, that insviuix* will la* nnule to violeiuN* for

the pur|M»>e of seutiiiff Mr. Ad.amh in tlx* Govenif*r’s eliatr.

iHTausp. AS A(r, PmfMtDY is Imeked by the LeuislHture, he will

continue to i*ontr«il the militia. Kx|M*rieiiee has taught the

miners i*f Cripple Creek that then* is nothinir to Is- Kaimil by
utvuiuf? with the master of lefcioiis. If Colorado Ui-ptiblieans,

however, can* for the fro<al opinion of onlooker**, ihe.v will

shrink from such a hiirh-hani)ei| pnassslin^r a< throwiiiir nut

lilt* voU*s of isiH) DeiiHK-ratic prec-iiiets while eimntinK every

Republican laillot. We have no doubt that there wiis a jrood

deal of fraud at the last eliH'tion in Colorado, btit >v<‘ find it

hard to beliei-o that it was ctinfimsl exelusiA-ely to Ih*iiKH'ratie

[»n,vinct».

It is now certain that stn*tiunus opposition will lie offeml

•n Isith IIous«‘8 of Contrnss to the plan for sfijitulaliiur ex-

isirfs fmni (he Philippim** by mlmittintr all of the pro*lije(.H

of those islands to <iur markets duty fn-s.*, ex«*rpt suirar and to-

liuet*o. and rtslueim; tin dulii*** on thus*- two cfiinniotlities to

lAA-enty-five |s.T <*«-nt. <if the* nixm.Kv rates. St'nator M('K\»;rv
of I^ouisiana, llw ehampioii of our «l"mes(ic rane-siijrar in-

terest, has poitited «>Hf llml In fore the reeiprtK-it.v tn-«ty with

(’uba <siuld «eeure rntitii-atinn by the Si-nafe a elaun- lia*l to

U- iiiM-rted pn»vidinj.' that 110 sumir. the prodiiet «if any other

foreiun tseinlry. e'.nM lie ndinitti-d by in-aty or i-onvei.

into tin- I’liitis] Stall's, while the i*onvriition with Cnlai s( . |ld

be ill force, at a lower ran* «if duty than that pr^nidi-*! b;

•ariff net of lb»- l*nito«l States, niijiroved -Tilly U4 ,
f'.

Din«:lev act). Si-nator Mi K.m.kv will ludd tliat the PI

.

pirn* su^ar is the prisluci of a fon*iun i*onnfry ai'inrdiiiK to

the opinion of the l'iiiti*4 l SlutL‘s Supn-iiM* ('«urt in the insular

eAi=<-s, which proiiounei-d the insular |Missessiona of the Cnitisl

Stale**, for tariff-levyinp pun»“'''^. “ foreijrn ’ territory. If

it In* said tluit it is pmiKisiti to lower the tariff on Philippine

sunar, not by u treaty <*r eouveiition, but by an aet of Coiijrn*ss

the op(H>netits of the project will reply that n bill to (hat effis-t

:]iU"l oriuimile in tin* IIoum-, wla-re tlu- iM-et-suirar inten-st

is partieiilarl.v strong. It may In* n-mi-mls n-d that the act

of Contra-—* etiablimr the ('nlHin treaty t«i ifo into eff«**-t eon-

taim**] a stipulation that iiothinK llH-reiii shouhl be construed

as an n<lmis>.ioii on the |nirt of the llou"e of Ib-pri'-eiiiafiA'A's

that enstoms dulii*" eun Is* ehanjiMl otlaTwisp than by an aet

of Coii}m*"s oritrinatinir in said II*iu**e. The fact r«*niains

that it is our national duty to treat the Philippim-s ns welt as

wc have (n*utisl P(»rto Husi. and that for us to eonimil a bn*aeh

of this duty oil tin* tiH-lmieal ground suftKc-^ted by Si'nator

McKsiJiY would be little short of di**tfrat*eful.

Situ*e President Ri«if»kvki.t aniH*une«*i| InV intentiou of

visitintr Texas early in the <*oniitifr ‘'primr. in ortlrr to alteml

« n-unioii of his Roinrli Khk-r n-trimi-iit. Ik- ha* n-ivivisl so

many inritations from cities and towns in (hr S*mth that

months of his time would Im* eoiisumisl should he accept t)u*m

all. I'nnble to accept them all, and unwilliitfr to discriminate

apainst any. hi* has deeide<] to slop nowhere on his way to

nn«l from Tr-xn-. TIm-iv is no doubt that th<-s- invitations,

most of which would pr»»bahly not have lxx*n tendensl a year

mco, iiii|i<-nti- a irrowiiiK di**)N>sition on the lairt of our

Soiithcni brethnm to hisxl the requi***! ihaf «oir (’hief Mafris-

trate is *<nid to have made thronjfh Mr. TimiMas Nkij*ox P\ui:,

that the .South wouM ’*u«t«(-itd jtidtrinent on him. The re-

cpiest is alh'u'ixl to have Ux-n eoupitxl with the expres"ion of a

U'lief tliat lit the end of two years the Southern |Hx)ph* woiiM
«x» eaiw* to revise their opinion of him. It is evident that

the appointmc-nl of a son of (tenend “Stoimwall” Jai'Kioin

to a end<-t-*hip at lh<- Wi-sl Point Militar>’ Academy hn*

t'“ji<led to allay the n-^^•Iltn1ent provokixl by the jx*r«isteiit

munination of tin* m-CT’o Chi M to 1 h- ColKx-ior of (‘u^foms

at Chiirh“-I*in. Tlii*- is not the only piXHif which thi* Prexideiil

has jji\-en of a nxidii«*«s to honor the m«*inor>- of a irreiit <*oii-

fisli-nite .soldii*r. The other «la.v h<* np|Hiint«x| to the (tost of

I'nilcd State" Mar«hid for the T)i"triel of Virfrinia a "*n of

< 3«-nend Sti otT, ilie Ceiifixlernle cavalry h-aih-r. TIu—i- iii-

eideiils, viewixl in coiiiieclioii with the fact that tile Pi>-«i-

deiif and tlnwe in«-iiil«*rs >»f the F**deral h-»ri"lHtuix* wb*> an*

umh-i*'i««"l to refl«<*t hi<< views show n*» "ian of an intention

to eiiforei* the Kourtix*nth .\nieiidineii 1
.
aff«*nl "i*tm* bii"i" for

tile ruini»r that duriinr ll«* ixmiinir adniiniHtration a sy-u-m-

ati(- attempt will lx- made to break what is left of the “ Solid

South'* hy onriinizititr a white mnn's lb*publiean party in

m*v«*ral, if tio( ni.iiiy. Souihern States.

TIm* Slates wlx-ix-in shivery was leunl b-fore tlx* civil war
have lon»f ix-as«xl to eoiisltlnte a “ solid ” [sililieal entity. I>ehi-

ware has been Ib-publienn «iinx* and im’hldinir .Marv-

land twiix- votoil f«*r MtTfivi.ev. ainl thi*i yi'sr jrave one of her

ejec-toral vot»»" to Mr. lb«os),M:i.r. West Virginia, like Ih-hi-

ware. has cIio-m-h Repuhliean ehvtorx in the la.st thnx- eon-

lests. Kentm*ky nave twelvt- of Iht thirt«x*n ehx*(oral votes

to McKivlkv in l*'hn. Viryinin and Tennesaix* each (rave Mr.

IlnvAX a plurality of Its* than in ami Mi"'*'»iiri.

whieh twMx* vo)«xl for Mr. Bkviv. was carried hy Mr. Roo"k-

v»;lt till" >x*ar. It will b- reiiiemb-nxl that Virpiiiin was f**r

a mimb-r of year" n-pre-*«-nl<xl by two Kepublieans in the

I’nilixl States S«-ni!te. To n-p«in that Slate, to hoM Mis-

souri, and 1 «» capture Keniiii-ky aii<l Teiim*“'Hx-. an* objix-is

to attain wbieh Mr. Rix»si;vi;i-T would b* juslifiixl in ih-votinp

a pn-iit deal of thr*uirht »ml i*ffort. The next States to which

oriranirsd «*iiclenvor w«»uhl b* dinx*tixl an* Arkan.siis, North

('urolina. and l>iuisinna.

It may six-m pn-niotun-, when Mr. Roostu hi-tV Inavipiira-

tioii is «oiiM- tw<i iinniihs away. fi*r politieiniis 1" b* fonninp

plans with refen*ln'i* to lb* eampidpii **f Xevi*r)liele».s.

• *ii, prelimiiimy w**rk is b-inp dene .>ii boU »iih-.. Tin-

liti*" of Indiana haAx* bs-ii If-Minp a e.*nfen-inx- with

b . ill! of sis'urinp eoiitrol ..f ilie Natii*md C»im-

.ti
’

‘ e, ;ili»l of intlllenriin; the '••leelli.n ‘*f di-h-puli-" fr«»m that

St: *c to iIh: m-xt Lh.-in-*eralk* national cimvenlion. The latter
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porpoHo eouM be enrriitl out, fliey think, by tlte ortraniziitii.m

of I^ryanito in e-vory oh'i-lion pnH*inet. That u-tmld bo

an oxiH'nMiro undcrtukiiitr, an«1 wo doubt if Oie iu'i-(ie<l money
wo»dil k- fortluNiiiiinir at thk tiiw. WlwthcT the next Dvrao-

cnitic niitionni I'tmventiun ia dominates] by the Hryanixed West
or by the n-latively eontw'nratix'e Ku>it and South will dejiciul

nminty ujhui the oouino pur»uc<i by the li«'|>ubliean party

«lth referem'o to tariff revkum, unU^a, ind«*d, aoino new
and jiaramount it^^ne *)houtd k* intr«Miu<*et] by Mr. n4MrsxVKt.T.

It KMik<* now ae if the “ xtuml-patterw,*’ who«K‘ MtruujrUold ifl

the rnioii lA'fljnie Club of Phikdelphia, tnifrhl prox’e auei'caaful

in their oppo-iition to any readju'^tmi'iit of the tariff during

Mr. lb>t»HKVEt.T’* Hifoiid term. In that event they are <*ertain

to provoke an Amount of diaaffet'tion in the Republican

rank and file that would irire the TVnnx’raey an opportunity

«>f vieiorj'. Moat eandi<I Mmleiita i>f the reaulta of la^f Novtui-

ber% ni»nt*-»t are oonvlne*^! that their are not enouirh Pemo-
erat.H in the country to ekrt a Pn'sidcnt. and that n IVroo*

‘•nitic iioniimr will never n*ach tk* While Houi^e, unle«*,

like Mr. Tiu>»:n an«l Mr. Ci.Kvni.^xn, 1m* olitain-* some Repub-
lican aupporf. We wpoat our former prediction that if the

T>ix(2I.ey tariff is left intact by tk* Rcpiiblicana durinir the

next four years. indxHly in IPOS will brlieve their profession

of an intention to revise it, and a well-known and hittlily re*

i»|Mrte<I «inservaiive I>i*mtH*rat of the Cij^velaxd tyi)o, ‘f he

ran on tk* aintcle plank of immesliate tariff revision, would be

very likely to win. Such a one-plank platform miirht be put

forwani if the iu*xl n<*m»KTal5e eonv»*ntion wen* e»mlroHe<l

by Kastern and Rmtk ni dcIcfratpR. If. on the other hand,

tlie Kryaiiitea should rcfmin jwvndeney. tk> winnimr iswue

of tariff iT*visioii would k* a]it to l>e lost sight of in the farrago

of “ isms ** that they iniirht l»e exiiectisl to duieoet. Mr. Brvan’a

friends an* not alone in tzikintr time by the fondts-k.

Mr. Tmomaa W iTsi»N. wk» “ al*m ran.” it may k* n*memk*n*«l.

for the Presidency, on the Pis»ple's party ti«*ki*f. has ks*n talk-

ing more or less .sim'O the eh>ction, and now announces that

the campaign of wus but n pndude to tk* canipiiign of

IfMH. ,\ start, he *Miys. ha<l to k> made, and it M*<-mdl t<i him
of vital msi-ssity to start at a time when k>th the old piirti<’s

were virtUiilly ph‘*lgisl to class Icgi<lniion. Ib* iniemk. In*

J«hls. to devote* the next fiuir years to a campaign of mluca-

ti«m. in which he will preneli, he «ay«. “ tk* g»is|a*| of e<|un1

rights to nil.” mid will try to tiiakc his fellow citia'iis dunpre-

hend how niiiioiis to the masses are the “pn-M-nt tcmh’iicies
”

of municipal. Slate, and iialional icgisklion. From the g«-n-

eral tenor of his remarks we infer that Mr. Watson means
openly to eot*[>*Tate with the Ih-nuHTacy iii proviild! it*

platform ami mmtiiM-c an* of tk- dcsinsl Rrj’anite tinge,

instead of indinvtiy aiiliiig the Republican 'ickel, ms he did

this year.

Tt should further Ik* DuttHl that at least one eminent IV-pub-

li<Kn is aln*ml.v laving iHiM*s for his |iart.v's nomination for

tile Presidency four years hence. Wc refer, of cours**. to Vico*

Pn-ident-s-hrl Fxihuanks. Sean.*cly ha«l Mr. Ibs>st;vKi.T aii-

nouneed that he would not be a candidate for the nomination

in liMts than Mr. FaiB!Ianks let it k* known that he should not

iaT«**imlly n*«*oninii-iid any eiti/«*n of his Siuli- for appointment

to otiid-, but should leave tk* distribution of Fdieral patronage

in Indiana t«> its .'vnatr»n« and Kepn*s«'nlativi>s. The avowed
reason for thk lUlitudc* of impartiality was his pur|Jo«e to

lequcst thr Indiana delegation to present his name to tlte

next Repuhlienn national convention. Sind* that avowal a

hiiri'iiti has ks*n organirdi in liidianaiHtlis, with Pnitdl States

Disirlet Attorney J. H. Kv'xi.ixi: at its head, with a view

of luutiehing a Fairbanks k>nm forthwith. That the Vice*

Pn*»ic|i-nt eh*ot will have fonnldable eonits-iitors in Mr. Ruiir
Rdrr. of Xew York, in Judge Tait of Ohio, and in John HaY,
of the District of Columbia, giK*s without saying. Mven in

riidiatiM, Mr. yAiRPANKH may not find hi* path alttigetlier

'•intHuh. He may em'ounler the satiK* kind of opimsitioii from
Mr. If. S. New, viis-H'ltainuan of the Ri'piihiiean National

f'oniniittd*, who has virtually been made chnirnmn ad
interim by Mr. Co«TKI.V«*«’, that (leiienil H\rkis/is enconn*

tensi from Judge (tKEsiiAM. It was Mr. Nkw who was in

ehargi* of tk* Kopublican forces (n Indiana during the recent

campaign, and wk* luis r«*«s*Ivid much of the crdli! for tlie

Kcpubiii'an majority of over ItS.OUO, which for tliat State was

pltenomenal.

While it i*e**ms to k* sciildl that Ik* n*quest of the xcmsivoa
that a Constitution might k* givi*ii to Kusriia has ks*n rvjiN’tdl,

the reactionists who continue to dictate tk* acts of tk*

Crar fd*l the necessity of making at least a pretence of doing
something to allay {Htpuhir di«d>ntent. They have brought
ak>nt tk? adoption of Mr. Wm^'g plan for n-dressing *smu>

of the grU*vuii(*i*s of (he tM*usant dmimunes by enabling them
to borrow money on rr'asonablt* term*, and by d»m*<Hliug (<» the

inemk-r* tk* same lik-rly of moving fixun platv to idiiiT that

IK eiijoyixi by nil tlie ('tar’s subii>ots, exeept tig* ugriculturel
UbofLTH, who, although deliveit*d from wrfdoni. have rcmaiinsl

tied to the comniUD{*s in which they were bom. The passjwjrl

syatem ia also to I*e altolisksl. Ilen'tofore no Russian d*uld
leaA’e one town and iiass tlie night in another without having
hia jiassjiort iiisiMH'tdl and by tk* |ioliee au(horiti<*s of
each platv. This was not only an annoying but a dwtly regu-
lation. The Finianders in their turn liiiw found during the

war in thi Far East ikit it is an ill wind which blt>ws iioIkmI.v

to gtHxI. It is well known that tbr (*cnstitiition of tite Oroiid
iHichy of Finland, which was Mdemniy guarantectl by tk* (’tar

Ai.KVANiiKR I., when tk* country was uiiitd] with Russia in

IMW—a guarantiv n’afiiruHsI by twery one of hi* sutvesat^ni

—

*as practicullv set at naught by the imjierial iiianifcsto put
forth in Februury, IMPP. This dd*nv. b.v which autoi*rac.v

ttmk tk* place of repme-ntative institutions, wa* quickly fol-

lowed hy an ortler that Ik* Russian skmld be suklitutdl for

iIm* Finnish and Swistish tongues as the official language of
Finland, and i«ht>uld he taught in its •M'liiwd*. A lilth- lat«*r the

enn.scriptioii law which is cnfonvii throughout the n*«t of
KuroiM'aii Russia was made applicable to Finland also. So
hmg ax the laic Mr, uK Pi,r.HVK was Minister of the Interior,

the FiniiH ha<l notbing to hoja* for, but theiv has kvii a ma-
terial change for tk k*tter in their Jin»s|**c1a since Prince
Sviatopolk-MihsKV smiiHsIcd to that post. The «s|ict making
the einplo>'nient of the Russian languiigf* in Kiuni«h iM*Hook

t'ornpukoiy, and forbidding Filinisb ti» k- lists! as the official

language, ha* kvn rt*vokis|; no ottempt has lict'n ma«le to

enroll Finnish conscripts in Russian rt‘giuM*nts. and we are
now infornnsl that the Finns an* em'nuragisl by tk Minister
of the Intcri'ir to expc«*t a partial n-*-1oration of tbeir fi>nner

iiulonomy. Tkre k no ci'rtaitily. however, that any of tlnue

Iwjons will k |g*rinancnt, «» bmg as ii'pivsentntiA'e institutionK

are withhelfl frnn the rest of ih** ('zar’s subjivts. M’hat an
autocrat may give he may aki take away.

•\l tin* hour wkn wc write, n»i news of very great inqMirtamv
relating to tk* war in the Far East lias ks>n r«*ceivis| fi>r n

«‘«s*k. The virtual annihilation of tk Port Arthur squailnm
has n-inleiNsI it |M»s'ible for .\dmiral T«s«» to maintain the
blockuih* of that harkr with arnasl mer«*luintmcti, and to wend

a larg»* part of his war-rcsM'ls |Ulmhwa^l in onler to await
Russia’s Baltic flrvt in the Strait of Sundt or the Strait

of Malacca. M’hcre the two divisions of that fleet will ren-

dexvous in nut defliiitely known, Imi the latest et>nj«v(un* is

that s<ime islands in the Indian Ocean southwest t»f (Vylou
have kvn schvusl fr«r the pnrposi*. R k doubtful whcihcr we
get any more news akiui the Baltic fl«s>t until it puls in at

Batavia on its way to tk* Fn-iu*h port of Saigon. *1110 latter-

mimed haven it will neiN*r ri'ach if the Japniics*- Admiral ha-
his way. The Hi»*ge of Port Arthur is progressing steadily, but
RnssiiiiiK who have lately left the placi* assert that (icneral

SxoEsstx is c*apahle of holding out for *M,nic W4s-k* long«*r. To
iiiakc giKjd the trcmeiidoue lossi** suffiriHl by tbe ksi<*ging

unn.v under <iener,il Nr*;i has iind<iubt«*t]ly nn]KMied a strain

on Japaii’-s slock c»f veterans, and tlivcrinl some ix-inforceim-iit-s

that otherwisj* would have ks*u forwnnb-d to Marshal Ovima,
who in still encam|K-d on or near tin* Slui River in Man-
churia. The inactivity of the time .Iaiwiiie?s* arniics confront-

ing General KraopiTKtv i» probably to k aivoiiritcd for in

this way. It is reported that ver>* large riumk*rK of nvruits
art* k'iiig drilhst in Japan, and that the in(«-ntion of the War
Offiiv in to incn*H««' signally the forc«* under Ovaua in the

npring. By that time. idsi>. tk diseiplimsl trisips ihnt have
k*cn eiigHgi*d ill k-leagucriiig I*ort .\rthnr should have cap-

turecl that fortres*, and can k* -s'lit to tk* front.

The cxisteiMV of antf-foreigii <lkturbancf*n in Cliina Is af

once auiriiKsI and ilenitsl. Ibilli |»osif|ons seem sub-tont inllv

true. For while then* is wrioinly an immense ii«lc of f«s-ling

,( ..ik
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ri*iiiu ihrougiiout tijp Middh* Kins<l«m antatfonistk* to for-

flgii domination and foiviifii <-ncroarhniPtit^. tln-ri* i* t-wry

roaaun to boiirvi* that it will not take any !>ucJi form tin'

1-ktxcr outbn-ak of four .vparn «|fo. Tho irntli w'rms to U*

that, four yearA ajfo tho stmnf^r hond* in ('liina, men liko

(Jonoral Ma and {K-noral Tfxr: Kr-Siwr: bolipvpd that hoad-

nruy ajruiiiAt fort-itfu duiiiinutioii mi^ht roally conto throutrh

blind fury of tho Hoxor ^ort. Hut totlay thoy clonrly

that, hoadway can <*nly U* iiunh- in tlio Jopatn-x* way—by
patient aAKiniilntiim, by lonminfr. niaHtorin^. applyinfr onr

W<Hfern soorots. Wo an* told that only a fow «lay* »»ro it

was found that «*rtuin iiiiAwinnnrU*^ worn ilm'ntontHl in tlio

old way—by inflammatory prnplamationH. Tin- niattor wa*

hrmiRht to tho notioo of tin* Vioorov, Y’t Shai-K\i. a man
who is us advoiMo to furoitfii domination as Trxt; Fi -StASts.

hut has njon* iHttionoo. moro stafocnift. Tin* Viwroy immipt-

ly Iwhoadod tin* proclanwf inn-tK>«u-rs. »!»d tbi* danjror con.M*<l.

It is a very intorostin? subj*><-i—tin* in«T»‘»'siii»r pri-s:.ur»*

of |H>piilutimi uiKui the oarOiV onimoiiy for sup|M»rtiiif? it—

whioh is diwu-*s<*<l in tho ^uar/rr/y by pro-

fessor X. S. S 1UI.KH, who. it may la- n-inomlwnsl, mvnpi**s

tin* chair t>f fr>sdou.v in Harvard I’nivcisity. The prcM-nt

nimilHT of the earth’s inhabitants is t-omputtsl at

and it is likely to inereas*.* hen-after, owiti^ to the t-liminiition

of ]H'stih-nce and ehroiiie war, at a rate etoisiderably tinatcr

lliun the uvcraiie rate at which it has im-rraM-ii duritifc the lift

fhn>e <-enlurie<. It i« fi-rtain, on the rulier hand, that the

«]Uniitity eif tillable **oil U|mhi iIh- earth, as well as the st«H-k

of oflwT tliimrs nois--snr.v ft>r man- such ns ir<»ii. e«»nl. |S'tne

leimi, is)piKT. and other im-laN or minerals—is far from lMHind-

less. When will tin- demand threaten to exissil the supply f

Professor Siivi.^31 ealenlate- ihnt. ns nvards tla- enrths afrri*

cultural n-soucts-s. the soil, wliieli. without any eonsiilerable

etiftineeriiijr work, isiuld now Ih- put under tlir pluuuh. would

sup|Htr1 in ti»h-rnble l•^»lMforl ulsmt f«»«r thousand million hii-

muii beilius. lie further •stiniato that by «iraiiiafn'. earrits]

oiit on iIm> sysieinatie and M*ientitie plnn wliieh has Isvii

applietl to Holland, we c-oiild add to tlw- tillable area of the

I'nitetl Slates rather more than one humlnsi thousnnd Kiuar*

miles.

What we are to do eventually for coal. ]K-tr<deniii. amt iron

is n 4]Uestioii less i-asilv atlswensl. We are relliimb*«l that

in the I'liittsl States pinlny the averntr** anmial output of inui

is eslimatisl at four huiidn-il |siimds for ever>' titan, wtniian.

ami child, whereas four is-nturies nuo the needs <tf iiieii in

the m«»st hiithl.v civilizeti «*<iuiitr>* were satisfiisl with about

four |Miunds a year |M-r t-apita. If the eoiisuniption of iron

nm-jt on iiiereasinu, wlnw an- we tt» liml the ore? As for erml,

llie I'xliati'-lioii of the iiiirn-s in Kntrlartil mni in the unthraeite

tiisirieis of Penn^x Ivnniii is within nieii-tmdde disianee. and
vast ns is the slock of the biliimiiious combustible in the

I’nittsI Sliil«-s ami Chinn, how totii; xvtiuld it ims-t the wants

of of huiiiiiii la-iiitis? Fi>r tin* iiiainlenaiiee of

(he rot-nit output <if |M’tnil<-niii. tla- disssivery of new de-

plaits is rts-otnii’^eil as ind>s|H-nsab|e. If we may jiniffe from

px)MTient-e. it is improbable that any of the oil-yielding <lis-

Iriets aireatly dniwn U]if>n in North Aim-riea ami Russia will

U' pnsluctive at the ebiM- of the |W4-nti«-th ei*nlur>’.

.Mr. B»:ksai<ii Sit.xw is tin- cbwerest luinian U-iuu who
tlivul#r«s thouirhfs nowaihiy*. There are tibler men aplenty.

U'tter men possibly, an ample provision of more k*nrne<| men.
but Shxw ia the eb-veri't. Wt- wouhi like ti» w-c a fuller n--

jiort of his n-»viit l.othlon leelim- 011 “Sia-ialism f«ir the

rpiier ('Ui-xs,.” ii) whieli he put- f<irih tin* llK*i*r>’ that iijom-y

is (he F«Mt( of all vir(u«-. 'rimt the |K>ssessiou of money is

fiivtiraldt- to virtue i- iioi a nt-w ihouirhl, nor unorthodox.

The hive of money, h will re«-alb-«l. is naim-il in Seriptim-
.-s the n.s>t of alt evil, not money it-ndf. We all show h« v a-e

fee] alsiut it by our hospiiiible uttiuide (o it. All of te. pi-.o-

tieally. think it «]oes u- po«hI: all of us want as mm it

.IS W4- can iillord (o inspiire, tla- •liff*Temi* latwifii ind.v; i ;

l.viny m*t S4I tnueh in their tn-m-ral alfitmle towiml- • .i-. >

.1 - in tin- ndati%’«' Viiltie th<‘.v attm-li to money and su< > >t|a >-

iliitiKs as e:iM-. hone-ty. altruism, mid the pur-uit of i..li. 1

its vnriuus plnisc-s.

Smiu profesM-s to immorality and stan-ation an
two ditfi-n-nl fi»niis of vi<H', and insists that the lirst es-s-ntial

In morality is having iiiom-y enough. He i|notes w'ith ad-

miration an “ex«'ellent saying of the am-ieut (ins-k« fli>l

imiiilre an imk-iK'iitient fiirtnne ami thi-n jimclis»‘ virtue. H«‘

ax'emHl that <»ih* *sinld not Is- a virtuous or Imm-st memlier
of society (in Falkland) unb—« one belonired to the upia-r
elii.s««-s: and that honesty, virtm-. honor, health. hn|ipim-ss,

all riHjiiin-d tla* jm—eMiou of moiH-y Is-fon- one eonbi praetiso

iIk-iii. Kliminntinir Mr. Stixw’s ta-r«mal extrax-njrnm-es. bi?.

drs-trine shows «sfusiiiship to that whi<-h IFmikcr W\sMi\«iTo\
pn'aches to the muna-s. He «|(h-s not tell tlami that virtm*

itf im-imipatible with |h*verty. for he talks -s riousty and cannot
afford the pleasantri<-s that Mr. Siuw delitrhts in. Hut Ih-

lines mmstantly insist U|s*ii pro|«-r(y as a bu«-is of virtue. h<-al(h.

Iiotie-i.v. ami most thinirs that the ne|friM*s Khmibl aspire to.

ami we are riftht in n-irardintr him as a preacher of sonitil

and limi-ly dm-tritie. Siuw dm-s not say that hai*pim>s js

proiairtiouHte to wi-nlth, for that isn't so. but he «bN-s say that,

otlwr (hint's la>in>r *sjunl. a ja-rson eanii4it la* as happy and a-
lioiM-s| without a sn(fi4-ient iiu-oim- ns he can la- with it. M’«-

iiKree that he can hunllv im as happy, lint we ifi> no fartla-r

lhari t4i 4lmibt if In* is likely to Ih- as hoti4-st. Our ibnibt AikIs

'UpiKirt in the publir opinion whi4'h eoiishler-* that {a-rsons in

|Misiiioiis i»f trust -siK-h a< bank ikthci*r--—-boiild bav*- -iif-

Sc-h-nt lawful iueonu-s, so that tli4*y may U- umler less ieiii|«ta-

liiMi (41 stetll.

Simv S4iys the thiuR to iln is to i-siablish a ininininm in-

4-«inie uimI «-<iniia-i eV4-ryb4H|y to w«>rk f4»r it. It -IhhiIiI la* siif-

Heient. he thinks, to make a man a ibs-ent ttienibt'r 4>f s^wie-iy.

a*i4i oiua* it was e-tablishtsl it woubi la* richt l4t ri-xard it as

a eriine, la* thinks, f4ir a innii m>t t4i la* a il'sviit meinU-r
of S4tciety. If any man watitisl more, he vvonbi b*t him have
it provi4bs| la* W4irk«*4l hard f4>r it. but m>t 4«tb4*rwi><*. .\s a

pr*»fessiuK s<a-ialisr he d4s-s not hiivi* t4i ni>.do»ri»* bir this Ih-I

itieu. He even works it nut in detail, 'iiinn'-siinir n Isiar4| like-

the* Hriti.sh Imsune Tax ('otimiissioiu-rs (eir our eiwn pro|H>HiH]

Freiirht Rate* ('oinmission) ta-fori* wbie'h rie-h iHHipb- weiubl

biive to ap|H*ar tt» prove that lla-y eairms] tlaur im-4Hii4*s. .\ml

aiiylaHly who <*ould la* convii-teti of tnkintr uia-armsl iiioii4*.v

W4iuld la* kilbsl. That wenild he Mr. Siiiw's plan. It siH-m»

•Irastie*, but it woubl release 4-a]iital. Ih* is opiMi-s-e! I4> wusl-

itif? artruni4-tit on folks who c-tmfuse mental an«] phy>if-al

ei|lial<ly with b-ual. physical, and ('ismmiiie'al e<|nality. Peopb-

wIki say it is im|aissil>h* for all tiit-n let U- 4S|ual las-mns* soitn-

an* sijitirlir ami biiruer than otluT- he woubl Iniry witlHOit

any w<ir<ls in tia* lan-k trarden.

Of 4s>iir-4‘ W4- 4*an*t sup|t<ir( liitii in ila-s- ritilib-ss d«-lails

—

iior in atiyiliiim i-lM-^but what In- e-nll- ila- niinimuiii iiieoim-

is what im-t orKanixisl soi-ii-th-s are tryimr for nam- «ir b-s-.

Thi- InIstr-uiihms an* tryinjf feir it ve-rv dins'lly. They havi*

a he'.irt.v, praelieal U-lief in the re-lafion I»e1wi*4-ti \vau«*s aiiel

virtm-. and want all wattes tet la- at least suflb-jeiil for the

imiiiil 4-tiaii 4s- of virtue*, and e>f ei»iii--e iIh-.v are not itauntesl,

lieir -Imubl tin-y la-, by individual iiistaiie-e-s. howe V4 *r mnm-roiis,

where a sur|dus is nff«mbsl which it is po—ibli- to >levoti- t»

eriim*. Our slate-im-ii aiii] industrial i-hie-fs who w<irk sit

thoughtfully tei im-n*<is4' niiilry’s we-alth have iil-si in

mind the mlvanta^* of an e-slidilisitisi miiiimuni iiu-otiH*. aial

want the- e*>uniry’s we-allh to U- sutfieieiit to pmvide it. We
try l»» rc-irie't aial -s-ruiini/e iniinitrraiioti. iiml w** pnivnb*

a;rinii-t e-iaitrin-t-lalMir iminiai-iiiits, with a view te> lla- pr»-

k-(-(ion of tiiis miiiiimim iiieotiie. So Mr. Stun’s ide-iis about

lliat. th'*u»ili iiion- pr*i»rri*ssiv4* Titan oiln-r |Hs»pb-*s. an* tml ah
*o;M'(lier outbmdish Till* miniiiiiiiti inesum. will ttike ean- of

itis-lf if the |>l••s^U4^ioll of we-allli i» siiffb-ient and it- ilislribu-

lioii is 4-4|iiii:dde. Our pnMim-iiiin is |iretty siiri-fa<-tor>
,

i>nt

4-<|uiiiibl4- elislributioii i« a very knotty problem, i-a-ier of

sediitieiii for a Iiuni4>ris| who fe** |s that “ lla re are iminensi-

leinila-rs Itf |Hs»p|e* liviTitr In rla- Wt -r Kn«! of l.oiidon wIhi

- :trlit te» be imilb»tims| ’* than for a prai-lb-al stale -iiian.

hoiieloti Pa«f/r has a viitb-ntly «|isioi-tisl e-urie-ature of Prisi-

• leiit RiNisrvKi.T sayins. “Otdy nun 4*f areat iiml sinunbir

ii.eijlal |mwer 4-jiti immaire un-til es.qioriit ioiis sne-es-— fully, ami
'oeli men must have* irn-iit n-nanh.” ns |||oi|o], ji . ,,v a

•'ke in that. If tlim- U oin- it is n-bile-il to this malf4-r of
’ -tribmion. Om- i*!' our ure-iil tis«ubles i- that llioiiv'li
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flw wiyinu' thnf Tkfr. Smaw iiMributc** lo flip (•r«x*ki* nU»uf

ricti iiml flu'ti ])rnp|i^inir rirfui- ih ahuntifliiily hoimrotl

aimtiifr UH a*4 to itn tii»t rlauM\ fht'n* is orcrniuc*li

of virtue' by iiorwiiw who ha%’0 uln-mJy ucHjuirvxl imieiM'iMipiil

iiioiunos. It hiirtM th<* jiublio fpolinir* to hnro tm'n who havp

alrcmly lM‘p«>tnp rich piiotifHi to nspiro to a virtuo nlIllo^t Mut»er*

human in for a lot inon* iiionoy as ruihU-Haly mh thouj;h

iIh-.v w«t«* i*oor. Mr. Shaw oui;ht to wmp Iutp ami obH-rro

this phi'Tinmpiion. uiih'«s, as is iiossibh', ht* van do ao at iHiin**.

Tlii-rv i* fl fiH’iilty, as nil iiiPii know. rallo«l tho noso for tirws,

whirh is Im'M to h<‘ imiis|H'Msiibtt> lo tho smss-sriful imuiufHr-

lun* of m'H's|»ntMTs. <*orri's|Mimiinff fnc'iilty. thouith not in-

i|is|M*u>iAl)l(‘ to nn>ihiiitr. ooim's luiiuly to u matt who wants

to tfi-t liis viows iH'fort' llip public, and that ia the u«h«i> for m>

nows. It woiiM S4vin as if Dr. Lymav Aaiurrr had this hi^t

iiosc in hijjh p*'rf«-lion. tvo very well ho litinxi the di*olosuro

of his hitol.v promulualt^si ideas bWuI the nature and attributes

of the Alinitriity. Thi-y wore intoreoiiiijr iiloas. and wtuild

douhtloss have Ikh'Ii inuoh di«wussisl wlH'tiovfT they iiiitthr huvi*

(OHIO aloiiif. but coniintc as they diil afti'r Tom TAmi^RT hail

l.ikon down hia siitn. and 'Mrs. rtiAiHUCK had {{mip to jail,

and tin' Presitk'nl’s nu'ssauo had Iw-oti diirostod. atid while

I^•^t .\rthur still hold out. and Lawsov hapiiened to b(‘ restinir.

thi'y ftot the very best attrnlion the public (*ould ftive, up to

the lime when the X(V I’vTTfRKos ease wont to the jury.

Tt is a useful art In know when to raise one's voice. It is nion*

|M»lilo and usually very much mon* pffoofuid to do it wla-ii

no one (d«c hapja-ns to U' s]ieakintr.

Several of our e»nl('m|M»raries in near and distant jMirts

of the (sinniry have <|Uoti’d with satisfaction from the Wi:kki.y

the nH<eiit thoutthtfui obs<*rvatioiis of Mr. Davip (tKAV on

.VnMTioan social lif«>. Mr. Drav rotn|*aros the social dovolop-

iiicnts and niatiifeslntiima of the (dder cities of the Atlantic

M'jilNMird and the newer out's of the inti'rior, and tinds himself,

after discussirm whieh is ueoessorily brief, drawn to some

iiitcrvsiiiitf conclusions. It i.s American Society w'ith the

lartn* S that is his topic. (?niistraimHl to (siinpart' it with

s**mcthin<j. he naturally compares it with the soeieties of

KurojK', and di-ivnis tliat insii'ud of one exact orrtuntuition

by uhieh all the jKstple of the upper class are di-finitely in-

de.xrd, we have a liyslein of municipal sis-jeties, each «‘ss,.n-

tially iM'lalisI fMtii the other, and none of them lM*ariiiK any

relation to the official life in Wiishinjiton.’’ He finds a err-

tain social oryanisri: of nss.|>| di-velnpinent U-twis*n New York
and the eoost citic*— llo'^toii, Phitad(I]>hia, llaltiinori', and

Wushiiijrton—Imt the inland cities, aveat and '•mall, sis-m to

him ns isolated as Manila. Yet they Msnn to thrive on an

i'olutirm which temls, he thinks. “ to a simple indi-

jw iidcnec and a fns-dom of *clf-eoii«ciousn<'ss essential to tla*

liifrHcst hnssliiiir.” so that “one miuht rather exp»-<-t them

to priMlins- iIm' Im'sI iypi>s of the .\mcri<-«n gentleman.*’

He has :in obvious kindness for the inland cities. Hi' finds

tln-ir |ssi|ilc somewhat less profuse in s^H-inl cx|smditure llnm

;.i the (siMst cif ins, not s« much from iim-ssjiry rea*s»ns of econ-

omy as lH-e«i(ise in their ealnier and suner life ** tin* mitioiud

traditions of m-iisc and >-iinplieity still eonimnnd ri‘s|Ms-t even

MMione the rieh." They have islnenlioii, ami goi«l hon-vs

with giHsl thinifs in them; they s|s-ak iigns-ubly and with a

eullivatisi vise of «or*U. The s.H'telic's of the iiiliiiid ('ities

tend to develop r-imiU inner eir'des who^M' meiids-rs live in

a eloM' and pb-nsinl (s>nirades|iit> which is apt to make a

very agns-idile impn-ssion on the visitor from the outside

World. Tlmt !» all these e«mi|Nini«'s of inland eilixm* the

lest of our land is an outside wc*rbl with uliieli tiny have

only slight eoimiH-iion, is tin' i»>int with whieh Mr. l5a>Y

wems nio-l impres-«sl. ][ i« not ilistnrlwsl aUmt the fal»‘

of the inland cities. They are doing well. Me fimls it “ n-asmi-

nUy eertain that in the givnt and rapidly growing eoiniiiuni'

ties niiiovisl from the .\tbmtic wals'iiril the Is-st ideals of

American brtssHng and manners , . . an* Isdng fo«tcr»’d.”

That i« c'Ttainly a fir«i-ela«.s noiii-c to give* them. But no

one may yet pnslict. he thinks, wheiber a •ystem somewhat

(Nim-spoinling to the c<>unty fumilii’s of (Jrvat Britain will

•s-nire sometime in n miiioiial seji-oii at Washington, or

wlwflicr the l»>cBlired life of the inland cities will d< velop

nlotig existing lines.

Various of our friend* remote from the seaboard quote with

!*aiisfaetion i)u' opitiion tliai ihi* inland cities arc raising tla*

best grade of folks. Tin* I>i-s Moiiw's Capita/ approv«*s it.

Is it tru<‘/ A good placi' to judge should lie in this urgent

town of New York, wliioh ha* constantly under tmtiee every

kind of solvent. citiz(>n that is grown in rht' Ciiili'd .Stall's.

All the ntlHT eilies. inland or sc'idMianl. an* fisslcrs of this

ojM'. From Portland to San KraneiiO'o. fri>in St. Paul to New
Orleans, the eitic's kevp sending to Manhattan Island san.|ik's

of their human product. The grt'at priHS'ssion in«'lud<'s lots

of good (leople, and lucky that it iIih's. there an' so man.v

of them. Wh.v. then, is not New York llw* great MM-ial clear-

ing-houia* for the <snmlry? In >Mmu' degree it is. Tin’ very

rich Americans get l*>gethcr in gn'ater numbers and mon’
to iltcir sntisfnolioii h(*nr than elm'wherr. Dollar ciilk-th unto

dollar, as cks-p unto dci'p. The tiM’inllir brethren love to gi’t

togt'ther, and the distance from Xew York to San Kroiieisi’o

is by no m>«ns too gn'at for tlu'ir blithe skippings. Hui

the extremely rich ure a class by theinselvi**. ami emaneiitatisl

from some influent r* tiuit are potent with their fellows, and
'•ubjt'ct to aoine new nnrs«. Tl»cy are utuk'r (smstant inssl

of ileveloping new wants. There an' more wnnis to be ilis-

eovensl and suppHrsl hen' than elsewhi'n'. and siM'icty afford*

one of them, ami Xew York society *icems to suit llm ver,v

rich. Wiisliington. and Washington society suits and draw*

some of them, but i.s U'fti-r adaptisl to js'iiple who are iiien-I.v

rich enough to nmiiiiaiid Icisun*.

We do not think that either Washington or Xew York or

any other city will ever Ishsiiim* tla* s<M'ial capital of the

i'liitcd Stall’s as London is the sorinl capital of Great Britain.

Wa.'liington will eoine much nctin-r t« it than it dm'* at pn**-

cut. but the country is Itm big to have a .MM'ial capital. Ilonk-s

of pistple will come to Xew York to make money, to nimiso

themselvi's, to study, to live tls-ir lives in tin* k‘«t«t restru'iisl

atmo.spherc that the (viuntry offers. But onl.v very rich {Msiplc

will (Mmo hi'm to find and iK-cupy a plais' in organiziHl siwii'ty.

Pleasant |a.*op1e will always find pk-Hsani playmaii's here.

There is no lack of goml (snnpany for everybody that is isun-

panionable. But tlic charm of New York for iMsipk* who
still live elsewlK'n* is not in Its siK'iety. but in its shifts and
shows, its sunshine, its eating atid its drinking. It is pleasant.

Tt grows finer evcr>- day. Wla-n it is fiiiislx-d and eiiuipiMsl

with due Subways and n'licvisl of some *llsriguretncnts it will

lie a marvellous city, but hwnlly ilw' siwial capital of the

i*ounir.v. But the isolation of the inland eiiiisi will U- tem-

;M'nsl sli'cidily by the spread «>f aispialntanis'ship. The well-

tiwio .Nitiericans niis't nowadays in many places, at sclmol.

at cidleg.’. at the seashore, on s|eaiii«-rs. in Kuro|M*. They will

be Iwiter mixisl si'inefitiic iliim they an' a* yet.

.\ Volume Uiunil in shveti ihni still stands on the IsMik-

sbelves of a elnirehmnii long decea-isl is lalH-lks] .'‘’ore Trint*.

i.tid is chiefly taken up with tia- re|Hirt of the long trial of

Bislmii OsiiKKlsAK of .Vew >'ork. wlio ill |s|.' was depors-d

’roni his epi's'ojial office for iiiletiqH'raiicc and immomlitii's

to tin- profuse semi'lal «f the Kpiset>ptd t'hurcli and the grief

of the devout. I’r.'bably tin- volume also contaiinsl a nsurd
of tin- priM^siliiigs ill i|n> ca-c of the other t)sm.Kis»K. Bishop

of Pemisylvailia. and brother to iIh- lii'liop of Xew York,

wito was also found ilisfHisisI ti> iiitem|M-rnms‘ (ihougli un*

eomp]i>*atid with iniiiioralifies). ami wa* n-im'vcil from ofli«s'

Both brothers isnifessssl to overindidgi-ins- in .sitnndant. hut

the Bi'hop of Xew York to tin- emi of his days ik'iiied the

einirge of immorality ami fought har<l. but in vain, to Is'

a)*iiuitt(‘d i>f that pin. Xot siuis' his case lias the Kpiscopal

('Imreli had to suffer a scandal I'oiiipandde to tlmt of which

be was till- ci'nfrnl figure. Wheibcr the cluirgi*s Bgaitisl

Bi'hop Txi.hot of PennsylvHiiin will r»’«uU in plaeiiig aiiotln’r

Volume of Sorr Trhf* on the Inaikshelvt's of ehiirehim*ii it

-s Isith impro|M'r and imtNi'siblc to suniiise. In the formal

charges thi' Bishop is rtia-iise.l of lying in various im|M>rtmit

inslanecs nl>niit the Hcv. 1M-U\%f IntlNtt, fl cicrgytiiati in Ids

di*Ms-c. atid of driving lativt; mil of the niinistr.v on llw

stri'ngth of ins-ii'fllioiis which were untrue. An nllegation

of female inflm-mv working on the Bi«Ini|»’s mind complicates

the ca*«'. Tlw chnrgcs have bei-n once hefon' urTrscntAl and

»iismi.s*ed.
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Commissioner Garfield’s Proposal

Wr are not nurpriM>il that Wraidvnt U<iOM*:vRt.T, in his itnanal

hnre urjtHl to " consider carefully " the

forthcominjr rc(Kir( ami rmHmimendiitkiuh of Mr. .Tamp.m K. (tAR-

MRiJi, CuumtiAHioovr of Corporations in tk«> Depflrtnimt of Coin-

nierre uml lailKtr. Tl'e rejMirt ilM-tf \raf> not «ent to (Vm^re^s hy

Mr. ROOSEVC1.T until IVermbrr £1. It at oiu-e he<-am(* the Inpir

of the hour. The tranarendrnt imiaortatKY of the subject wa»
recofTniaecl on every hand, utd It is certain that the protMiital will

receive tho eamp«it, jualienf. and r\hau«tive diM'iiaainn to whieh

it is entitled, lieforr mitiiif; mmie of the objeitinns that have been

made to the •frnntinK "f a Federal fraiu-liiae or Iioeii»e to a-ni^ajce

ill interatate coiiinitTrc, a'e ahrnild mark a* «ii>n'inrtly a« poaaible

just what Mr. (impfriJi ^ays. The Bureau <rf t’nrporationa, it

will be reniernliertHl. has Ihi-ii for Mone time eiiRat:ed in an iiiveati-

iTitiiin of e\i<>tin^ c'lrp'wate condition!*, and e«i»eeinlly of the

transiii'lionK of the Mi-called !let‘f Trust, .tn iininen-ie amount of

information has U’cn «rvuT(d from the record* of till <*om}>aiii«->i

in the alli>}fnl combination, and al*o from independent packer*,

eommiasion men, nr»i retail dealer*, fci the purpoM* of ascertain-

in)f the precise fart* relatintf to the exi*ten«H* of a beef trust, the

nMiiemenCh of prices and tli« eau-Hi* thereof, and the p-neral con*

ilition of the tattle uml U*ef inditalry. Tliia, however, is only a

Hinall ]uirt of llm work aeconipliahed. Since Mr. Garkikui'k

htireaii was or(nmi/.ed. examinations and abstracts have la-en made
of the olTirial rreord* of more than I'HlO indu*trial and com-

mereial corporation*, joint •lock eoin{Mniea, and other coriMirair

ciiirihinations en^raK^I in iiili’ratate ci'>ninierce or business. \Vs

should point out at the start that romiiiisaiuner (Unrrci.D use* the

l«Tin ''interstate ctimmerce " n* if it were interehanpeable with
" interstate busines-." although the text of the Federal Constitu-

tion, ronstni'sl with nti eye ii(K>n the circumstances in which it

was framed, indiratea that the authors of the docinm'nt conlrtii-

plated mainly by the term “interstate commerce*’ the inter-

change of eonmiodilie* by or rierr between the several Statea.

Mr. fiARTiRiJi i* ton well equipped a lawyer not to he familiar

with the historical conditions under which the t'oiutitution wa*
c«mstniclMi. and not fo reeognire that llie term “interstate nun-

iiierce” ha* not been recardwl hy the I'nited Slates erjurt* a*

ideiiticnl with interstate hiisineas. They have, on the contrary.

d«-<-idef| now and I hen that a partiriilar huHinesa, although Iraiis-

nclcd bctwwn inhnbilant* iif tlifferent State*, wa* not interstate

coiiiinerite. In view of the I'ontlicting opinion* on the subject. Mr.
tSABRtRl.n pro|MMH-s an' a«'t of rongrea* which ahall a**unie that

all interstate bii*ine«s i* interstate eotumerei. and shall give <hr

Kurcau of ('or(KiratUins the power to determine on prtma farif

grounds whether a |urliculnr biisim-s* doe* or doe* not fall under

(he definilinn of that term. There should lie, hr ronenle*. a right

of ap{teal from tho bureau's decision to the I'nited States court*,

hut mmnwhilr the bunau's judgment *hiiuld he held giMid until

reversiil.

Tile general conclusions to which the Bureau of Corporation*

ha* lieen led hy it* iin'e*ligatioiis an* simimed up by .Mr. <Iarriru>

in half a dozen senlciirr*. He (adnta out. in the hr*t plai-e. that

ituuniercial and industrial conditions present the most urgent

prohicm-i of the day. and that those eimditiona have provoked a

hep-rootnl and wideKpread fi-eling of di*«ati*fartion. Mr. OaR
riRiJj perMinally i* convinc'*! that <he legal dci-isions under which
corporate hti*im-s* i* now catried on are cxtreinHy unsatiafactory.

They admit of and invite abuses. Tiic actual h*gal 4*nnditionB are

the outcome i»f a forc»d growth of case law under divergent pres-

sures, and in their present anomalous state rcprcnent the need*

or demamts oi s|Mvial iiilereal*. and do not const ilute a permauent
body of Hw. adapted to provide properly for all the interest* in-

volved. Then, again, the “State System.’’ uppiitd to interstate

hiiKincMM**, ha« devchqieil adilitional and [levitliar cvlU: a diversity

so great as to amount, in o[H>ratinn. to anarchy; an inevitable

tendency toward (he h>wi‘*t level of lax regulation, and an unequal

and disastrnu* itmtesl between State legislature* and r»imnicrcial

torces of iiatifuinl magnitude and power. It is the nunmissioner's

coiivietion that no satisfaetorv' reform is to Im> ex(a-«‘ted under

the "State System” of iner«r|ioratton, The individual -Slates,

having made an nusiitisfartory use of the power* they have, they

certainly sh«>uld not in hi* opiniun, have delegati-d to them by
the I'nited Slate* the coittnd of interstate '^>iiiinerec, even if such

delegation w<piild Iw constitutional.

Oil the nth>-r hand. Mr. 4>ARi-'n:i.n ninteiHU that the general gov-

vimuent h-i* .tl its corniiuiiul sutficinii |H>wer to reiiieily the utl-

saliafai'iory ;-onditi»nv. undir which interstate business i* now
carrlwl on. by tm-niiH of its coiioiitutiimal c-ttiitrol of interstate

commerce, niipplrmeiitctl. as Umt is. hv sulisiiUHry and incidental

powers. Tlie ^•ommission^r rcipievl* us to oIsmtvc that so far the

cnniiiierce cIumsi- of the t 'oastilution ha* had a nei^fiL'c develop-

ment almost exclii*ivcly. Isdli iindi-r Congress ami hy judicial in-

terpretation. With (he exception of the Interstate Commerce art

—the force of which has Iscii ueakcneil hy the courta—and the

unvigatioii laws, llien- h-Vs Ih-vii no affirmalirr attempt to reg*!'

laic interstate eomnierce. The commerce clause has liecn chiefly

lined (n prcvifiit interference with interstate commerce indi-

vidual Staten. In what may be termed Mr. iiABriRUi'a e.xonlium.

wc are next invited to remark that, while the work of the Bureau
of ror|M>raliona iwn proceei] along the liars of inquiry and report,

adding fact u|K>n fact, in prud of the defect* in e.\i*ting condi-

tions, yet no real remedy ran In* e.\|>rrletl until Uongre** take*

action hy uj^frinotii-c use of the great jaiwers grantetl under tin-

commerce clause of the Constitution.

What are the ronstituth-iml power* of Congri-** over mr|M>ratc

Inisiar*-*? Tliese powers are dinru**'*! at length in the re|Mtrt

fore un, irith the result that it is prniiouiK's*] estaliiislievl that

under them Ciingri** may erente istr|>oniii«in* as a mean* of regu-

lating interstate innimerct*; irivc to sm-h corporation* the |amrr
to engage in interstate or fmeigii inmnirree: and prohibit any
other corporations or individual* fn»m engaging in the *am«.
.\gain. as a <<on«liiii>n pm-rtlent (o the grant of such cor|wrate
powers, it nwy lay iiny rcatiiclions it Huaitw* U|H>n (he organira
tion. conduct, or inanagtum'ut of such vsiriMwatinn*; ami it iiiay

lax iuterslate cimirm-n-e at will, together with the iiHtruinentali-

tie« and mrporati'ina engaged therein. Congress may |ikcwi*4-

proride regulation* f«»r the carrying on of interstate i*>mmer«f
generally, and in such local alfairs as are now left to the .'*tale*

in the “silence of Congres*." under the prim-iple i-slablishad in

Cooley r». Port Warden*; and, lastly, in the carrying out of such
(Kiwers, CiHigrcss may use anv or all mean* which are appixipriaie,

which are plainly ud.ipte<i to that end, and whiHi an- not pro-

hihitr-d. but «vinsi«tenl with the letter anil sjiirit of the Consti-
tution. In a word, as to interstate and foreign coniinenv. .Mr.

(tAUlEIJi holds that the I'nited .**lates must U- reganlni a* un<

cuuntrg, one h'/iWatire am', and that, when Fnlcral n-gulation
Oi nueh commerce enters auy given State for the pur)*Me of o]>er-

ating on such commerce, it enters that .**tat« not a* foreign ter-

ritory. but as a part c«f it* own juriMliction.

Having M-tllnl to hi* own satisfaction the coni|)etenre of Con-
gecKA, Mr. <<A(U'lCLti proceed* to sJion huw lie would like to see it

cxerciaed. In the way of remedial legislation he would suggest
the granting of a Fnleral franchise or lii-cnse to eng.igi- in inter-

Klate commrrie. the nw-essary or «leaire«l miuimiwnt* a* to cor

]Hinite organiMtinn and managervcnl ia-ing prcm-rilicil as condi-

tions precedent lu the grant of such franchise or license. Ili-

would have Congress exact |kcriodiraI rejiurl* and return* hy such
!icen*e<l enrporatioOB to the Bureau of Cor|Hirntions us condition*

of the retention of aiich franchise nr license, He wiviild have Con-
gie«* prohiNt all eorfiorations an>l 4*or|M>ra(e ngencir-s from en-

gaging in interstate and foreign rmnim-n-e n-it/liONt such Fobrul
franchise or license. He would have the ltiire.iu of Coi |*ora(ioii*

authorimi to extend full protiction to the grantees of sm-h
franchise or licen**-. so long a* they *hould ola-y the laws ap-

plicable thereto, and hr would give (hr bureau the liitlit to refuM-

ur withdraw such franchise nr licenae in rase of vhdation of Isw.

con«-crIing at the same time the c»m-lativ<* riglit of judicial ap-
peal on a cH«r|ioration'* ]Mrt to prevent any abuse of power by
the administrative oflicer. Inasmuch a* practit-ally all of the
important American cor|Hira1inn* of the pn-scni lime arc engagerl

in interstate mmmrrce. and a* the t'nite<l States would have the

right to alHx i-ondition« to a license to engage in interstate rxini-

merer, the system advocated hy Mr. tiARiir.in would cnahle the

Federal p'Vernnient to returm the jin-srnt conditiun* of i-orjnirate

husim-ss in all of their conrpicuoiis fintiirc*.

We may meutioti in |Mi><siiig that Mr. ltAMlRl4i devote* a goml
deal of s|utiv to the inquiry whether insurance in any of it* forms

is interstate commerce, anti that, after recalling a long lint- of

decision* of the I'niteti State* Siiprene ('tmrl which seem to have
aiiswercti the inquiry in the ncgwlixc. he rnichcs the conc1ui.it»ii

that, if this legal proposition be irTevt«cnlily M-ttlt*]. the powt-i*

of the C'orniiiinaU)iii-r of ('or|Hira1iori* relative to iiiKiirance are

purely of a slHti*tiral and rum rt»n|'ulsnry nature. If this om-
elusion U snurid. the suggestion made by Mi. Bounl'velt in hi*

last annual ni-s-uigt- that the inaurance buxines* sKoiiM U- broiiglil

under the Inti-rslale (’timinmT net will bait- to l>c dismissnl as

iincfmstitutioiial.

It ik noteworthy that Mr. •Toiix I). R<x'Kcn:i.iXR and other rep-

rcNentativcs of grmt wi'i«or«le tnlen-sl* arc *aid to h«ik with ap-

prioal on Mr. (•AKMRin’M proposal. The reason ftir their xym-
|Kithetic attitude i* indicated by the Ntw York Sun. vihit-h |Hiints

out that Mr. tiARrii'i.n'* suirgi-stitm carrite with it an inqilicMlinn

that it would operate to the benefit of proi»erty. ina>iiiuc|i a* the

FiHieral governiiicnt would scarcely i*«iie its licen-w- to a is>r|*ira-

tion without at the same time gunraiitcring l» its iH-u'-ticiaries

an adequate h-gTcc of protection. There arc eri-*c* wli»-n stock-

holder* and invt-*lt»r* geiieially rii-gbt like to try th< e\)w-iiim'»l

of a government oversight of their inlt-rc*ls. 'Do- Sun is un
doubtctlly right in assimiiug that the multitude td men and woim-n

wlitiiw- mi-nmi of life are derived from share* in eorporations. and

who have suffercti sorely from wriKirwte inallcasance and -lishon-

esty. would weletmic the intcrfcremr? of .xiiy power that prom-
ised to add to their m-curity, uml wimld grasp at it. niorc*>ver.

without any Itm careful scrutiny of lt« nature, (hi the other hanti,

Mr. (lAUIhEt.o's pro>r*-t ha* met with a iiiuefi In* favt>ralilc rei-ep-

L
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tbn from J'jdcr-* nnd lawTpTm. K«r fxample. (’biff • Ju«ticB

Mm-iieu. of P(>nn«yK'*uia dwriliwi the pro|>nHMl •* an invasion

of the rit'htv of Ihr StAtm. He dirvcis attention not to anf |xi-

liticnl or wiiiimenUl abstraclitm, but to the cuiiHtitutimuil fart

that, iindir our F»tleral syntem. a« it eaiKl*. the Stale* have iii-

hemit |Mo\er« over .orfHirutioii!. whieb the jfovemnM-nt of the

Tniteil Stale* ha* not. nnd he pmliii* that any attempt to eon

trol 4Hir|H>rat inn* in the way ailvocAlnl hy Mr. f»ARi'iKU> wmild

prote ftitile whenever it eame before the court*. More«iver. e»en

if there were no conetitutional otmlaele* in the jiatli uf the pro-

|Knuii, there i* n ;treal deal to lie Mtid for the ohJiH-tinn ruiweil

hy the l‘hilude|phin /*ir(i/ie '.itfrur that mi rnit a concentration of

|K>wer in any one pUee, or in the hand* of any one iiian, or

of mm. would lie o|n‘n to diM-oMion on ground* of i-ommercial

or (Militic^l r%p»lirnry. In other countrie», Mich a« CoTiiiaiiy and

Kuimin. there i* a visible reaction axaiimt overi-enlraliitaliuM. I*,

it priwirnt, then, for ii* to ;jo further in the way of eentralizatiou

than nny nnxiern Kur»>|>cAii immarehy haa aa yet ventnrwl to ad-

vance? Im there not *onie ImBi'* for the eharife that 4iicb intciiM*

(ciilrulinlion aa Mr. (i.VRriKJii advoeale* would Im Fialeraliam

mme mad?

Ex -Secretary Root on the Monroe Doctrine

Some recent event* hare made the pr<i*)icrtire interpretation

of the Monroe iVc-trine hy tlie Kooai.vELT adminialration no

lonxer an academic hut a prartical and pre>uiia>; queation. Wo
refer, of cfitir-w. to the tla};rant act* of hHiihniptey rommlttcd hy

the l>ominican llepuhlic and to the failure of rreaident CAarao
of Vcneraela to carry out in faith the ap-eenieni hy which

abiHil a tliiril of the cuatoiuft revenue of Cuayra and Puerto

I'aliello wan to la- -wt aaide for the pa}*incnt of ilcht* due to cer-

tain creditor power*. What ou;thl we to do iu the premiM'nT

.Shall wc permit Kuropean crctlilori to (x-nipy hy force of uriii*

the Maporia of .American republica, and occupy them indeiiiiilidy

until deht* ahali h;iv9 he«'n |«>d, thiia iiunifextly wntrullin}? !<

a more or lean mtiou* rvlent the dealiniea of IIhim* coinmon-

wcaltlia? Or aUall we refune tn perrnil Kuropean rrnliinra to

make thiod their clainm in any way. re!«i;atinf? them to such cold

coiofort iia may he extracted from the lejpit inatiinum, oaiviif

rm/itorf Or ahall we adopt a third course, and, pnx-laiminjr it

to lie the duty* of every .Viiwricuii republic to di-wharKv its

]H-4-uniary ohlijmtiona. even when theiw urine out of oontrael, take

ii|Min iiuriwUea the function of a receiver, and cstlbwt am) diehurac

the whole or n |mrt of the customs revenue of a delinquent debtor

mtimioRwcalth until its just dclda shall have liern paid? Some
nr«‘c|eil liitht u|<oa the subject was supplied hy the *i>eerh which

ex Sixretary IbaiT delivercil in New ^ork on S«-pteniber *^3 at the

dinner of the New Knjiiand Sicieiy. It is true that Mr. Kiarr

is no lonjter a memlier of the cabiDct. but his proloniti-ti and tsm-

ndenlial ndations with the l^esident make him a tnislworthy

expounder of Mr views. Naturally, therefore, what
he had to say about "a ^•o^^dlttry of the Monroe IVictrine” has

comniandr\{ a yiHsl deal of attention on both side* of lh« At-

Untie.

He Uvaii hy pointiii;; out, what is indubitably (rue, that

the only feeinre of mir pr<e>ent international situation vipeh

ctrries with it the |KM*ibiiitU* of war is the adherence of iiir

]Hs>ple to the prim-iiilc known as the Monna: Ihwtrine. Ur arc

reminded that some twenty years iii»o Svmi kl .1. TiLnrx wrntl a

letter which ;'uve rise to our imprnvtd sy*lem of coast defeiiiv, iflid

which was Im-o-d u)Hin the pro]tosiliun that sm-b a defcn-ivc st*

tern was ini|M‘rutivrly enllcd for by the duiiyir uf war iiiM-puralUe

from the asM-rtion of the Monna- Ihicirine. It is well known that

nine year* Mi. ('LEVt iJVMi's detcruliluilion to enforce thit

diwtrine broii;*ht u« within a htiir'n breadth of a war with Kn|;-

land. Mr. Kixjt also recalled the fact that to the ori|,'iiial dix'lurh-

tion that no |>art of the Amcricnii contiuent should henn-forlh ^
subject to enlonixalion by any Kuro[H-aii |Hiwer, Fn-sidenl PuiK
uihlcd the corollary that we would not (snintciianee eu-n the via-

iinlary ttniisfer of the territoiy of an American ivuntry to any

the powers of Kuni|ic. The s(>eeitic piirposi- of that i-orollary wiL
to avert the transfer of Pulsi from S|».iiii to France or («re<#

Hritain, Imt the principle was ap]>lie(l elsewhere by S<rri-i.-iri-

H|;waM>, when he requested \ahoj t.o.x III. to recall tlie French

trurqis from Mexico, althoiiuh the »-«talili»lmieiit of hi* /u-olf'.d

Maximiuan as Kiiiperor of that amiitry. had Is'cn o>icn*ili|> tlw

voluntary act of a luree and inlbn-niial m-cIiou of tin- Mexieua

i-i-i' I

In \iew of the 'Xinstructiun thus ^-iven to the Mniin*- DiM-lrim-.

and of the virtual re^-nmitum of it by Framx' in the ease of

.Mexico and by Ureal Hritain in the Vnie/ucla Isuimlnry iitTair.

Mr. ItiKiT is evidently justified in nvrrrine ihut the ijoesiion*

which mm ansi hireafter are liable to siriss' umb-r our as-sTlion

of a reiMiKe to imdect the New World frum encioaehiiient on the

iiart of the Old. will not come lo a frontal atlwek : or. in other

words, by any brc.id and unquaiilis-d denial of our ripht (u main-

tain that Jot-trim: a* a rule uf naciuiiiil -iafety. He has ampin

warrant for saying that. In the long proeeas of yewrs, there has

Us-n gradually asrnmiilalssl such a weight of a*M-nl. explicit sir

ixeit. iiiBin the part of foreign nations to our right to uphold the

MoiirsH- UtK-tiim- that ths- right t* nsi bmgei o|ien to di--pute. It

does not tollow that the ibisdrim- might not U- millifiixl indi-

rectly by the enfoTceurt-ot ttf righta which wt- luiitclvrs might be

sli*]io*esl to m*>irnii:e. It is always |toH«ible that the enforce-

lueiit of rights may lead to at 1wi*t a tem|Nirary otrupatitm sif

territory, and this, as experience haa shown, is apt to hrcoine

IwrmaJH-ut.

President t’lfVEiJt.xo ssuinlsmaneesl the oectipstion of a Nic-

araguan s*-aport by Urent Hritain iu onler that due repara-

tion for injuries might Is* exacU-*!. Pri-sidi-ril Hcmiskvei.t has

lately coiintcnam-nl the nr-cu]>ation of the Venenicliin lo-aiHirls of

I.ai Uuayra and I iierto I'ala’lln. It i* quite etmcrivable that on

one pretext or anotln-r such occupation, once |iermitted. might iw

pr"longe<l for an indefinite periial. Mr. U<aiT dimlisl the atten-

tion of his aiiditor-i tn the fact tlinl Kgv'pt to-day is held prac-

tically under the swav of Kngland on no iKher giound but be-

eauso Kgypt wii* unable to jwiy her debt*. Tlien. again. («ria-er

is under the control of a government set up hy the great Kum-
ps-an |Miwera because Turki-v, it* former *<»veieign. was muble.
or unwilling, to comp*-l (Sn-ei-e to {icrforiii her inlematicmal

duties. We certainly do not want to »*< any Ai-'ericnn repiiblie

stibjecis-d to the fate of F-cypt. but how can we logiiwlly avert it.

if wn continue to jH-rmil i-mlitor |>owerH to lake such tm-asuri-*

for the re<Jre>,s of injuries ami to secure the |Myment of debts, as

wn have allowed them to take in the m*es of Nicaragua and
Veneruela ?

Mr. Rmir. for hix part, heartily approie* of the po-

sition taken by the President in the letter rnid at the ('ulain

uinner—the |sisition. namely, that, when we tell Ihr other powers

of the world that they shall not push their remedies for wrong
against American repuhlies to tlo- jailnt uf laxiipying their terri-

tory, we arc Is-und to add that, whenever the wrong cannot la-

i.therwiae redn-x-te*!. we ourselves will cm- that it is nxlreaiieil.

This can only mean, if it mnms anything, tliat. hereafter, we will

not aequiesM-e In the or(U|wtion of territory or in the isdleclion of

customs revenue hy the foreign ereditor* of an Aineriean com
itHiftwniUh, Intt will uiirsflves assume the function of collecting

lh« «nistom* revrniu-s of a delinqiient dHitor, and Applying them
o the liquidation of ch-l»ts the vnUdity of which seems In us un-

ipjestionahle.

As we luive formerly ]H>intpd out, the fiwmulathm of

this coridlary involves a grave expansion of the original Mon-
rt>e Doctrine. Mr. indeed, iindertak*-* to minimize the

gravity of it hy rcvalling that Mr. Ul.xet. in a letter relating

to the t’enenieia Isjiiudary rontnuersy, made an even more se-

rb>ua dejuirturc from the eirriims|>rv‘l temir uf the Monroe Ihu-

trine, as originally prfqHuindeil. Mr. Olxey said in ISii.t; “To-

day the I'nited State* is prmlinilly M»vereigii on this ixnitineiil.

and its flat ia law upon unv subject to which it lend* its into
position.** !dr. Ibarr is right in dtx-laring it inqsi-sible to ex-

nggerale the trenM-ndoiis *igi>ificnnre of those words for the weak
little repuhlies of (Vnlral and S4iuth America. lie is right, l•M),

ID saying that, ostensibly. Mr. <>t.XET went further than Mr.

H4mh<»:vki.t ha.s slo-wii himsi-lf inclined to go. for the latter, iu the

I>-I1er read at ibe CuIhui dinner. expri*>sly d«s-1areil that we ar

rugate to ourselves, eof MueTei-.fTity over the Americati nmtinent.

but only the right to pio/tcl. Protts-t w]i<-in? Not only, a* the

next si-iileiier aIiovts. .Xnieriean ii-puldie* against Kuru|M-iin erixl

itors, hut Kuropean ric<litor* agninst delinquent .\iuericaii re-

puldies; for .Mr. KouarvitT went on to *ay that what wi- will md
|K-rmit the giiHt |a>wer* of Kun>pe li> di> on this ixmtinenl. we will

not permit any Amerieaii rcpul-!ie to make it n«-«e**Bry for the

great power* of KunqH* to du. Now what doe* the asM-iiiou of

such a prim-iple involve? It obviously iii«n]v«>* the arrogation hy
us of certain fimetions prartically inseparable from tho-s- «if wiv-

ereigntv; the arrogation of a right !•» dtvide wlo-ther certain

ektims aguiusi an .Anieiinin republic are just claims; am) the

further arrogntiiin of a rig'it to use mir navy and army for the

pur|>use of neiz.in;' am) holding eu*lotii-)inus<-s of a debtor com
tnonweallh. ami. in disirilioliiig the revenues, to deeide for our

M-lves what portion should I*- set aside for foreign ersslitors, and
what portion i* indisiM-tisuble for the internal m-rsls of tin- debtor

republie. It should *ie s|ipwri|i}«Mis to out that, from the

ision.eul we arrogate *ueh right, ve pru-tically proclaim our
suzerainty over all iMlin-.Nirieritan stales, wbteli. on their part,

simultaneously lis-e s»tme of the ntlriluiti-* of sovereignly.

We do md say that this is mjt the only praet it-ablv aolulton of

the romplientrs) problems pri-sriile*l or Ihrewli-iifsl l»y live Monroe
INwtrine. We do say. however, that, if it i* to Iw- adopted, we
slrould dll it with our eye* wide o|m-ii. and with a distinct reeog-

nilion of the truth Ibal, if we onee uiHlerlake to diM-hargr* the

function of debt-cidlector for Kuroi*eivn crsvlitor* of American re

ptildics. we shall )>y that proceisling a*sunie. in theory and in

fact, the hr-LX-monv of the New- M'orh). History bristles with

proofs that the nroei-** by whieh hr-gemonr i* tninslalei) into po-

litUal inv-oriHiratioii ia nut ,-ipt to l>e d long one.

If
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An Estimate of Colombia Amended
lx tliHt viilualil^ new Umk. .1 Ut»tvrff uf Houth Amcrtm. /XiiJ-

tiy < 'KAm-l-iFt AKCR^i. HI* arr ^lu«l Id find th<> «>\-

jiM'iwiiuii o| )« tU-dtlciiU lidjH'fiil vit-wr in nttiinl lo (h>* " imiiiriliiitd

iiiliiri* (liMfldiMiifiit " of Uttin AimTH-Hn i-<Hinti'H'K in Mr, *

Akkrm dll |ui{fi‘ il-lli tIiMt 'ifirr tlivir »«i1di'idii!> cviitury nf uii-

if«it " Iht* trulb in lu*«n> liy diTrri-i** to ih«* j»po|ilr ihnl

llii'n* in MJiiiditiifi;' nmro MtUfactory than n ifiiidilioii of utTMini

w'h«*re Ihr h«nd of fv»*ry niiin i» The* old

M|>irti ill not >i-t I'liminatiil ; Iml it i* ni-arinK it» <-mi. . . Th<*

Ici-Miii timt frrrilnm iUh-s not nit-an aiiim-hy hii!i tnk«'ii lon^ t<>

U-Mrn. iHit «-v»*ry ymr it i»

Tlu‘ i-oiiiMH'ritH on t'olorniMii. honvirv. «n- of an rntiri-ly lUtri-r

cut nulnrc. ind. coniin;: fium xiit-h an niitiiority. may (-rente n
TmIkc it we nc^li-cl to Uriii}; fonvnid into |Ki(diu iiotUv

the {H-r*rfiuality of the man who liii>- Inkcii foiilrol of the »itiiatioii

at Itttv'oia tsinvf thin ;rl<mmy on (’olomhin wins written.

Mr. Akkilh N.iy«. for c\hiii|)Ic. that tlie iiica|KU-itr of ('olomhiano

for tvlf ^oi> riiinctil can no loriiri-r Ih- donhlt-d: \cl lie think* lltciv

i'< iio rcM«i«it to e\|Hvt Hill from foreign •Minrci** at |»reM-nl. On
him and (UL.» wc naid: “It i*> dillh-ult to m-c how iminediute

iin|ii'ovcmcnt i» to In* eiriflcd. All hiiivc* on the i{iie*tio(i of U-l-

tcr facilities for trnn«|Hirl and i-*nmminieiitioii. and m> loii|f a*

ihew are alwi-nt, then- ie RinnII fur the iHttcrnieiit of the

fioliliiiil stains of thi inhiihiliiiita. The piolilein to Ih> -Ndvisl is

lo find monrv for the rcnsiriieiion of railways and mads to

unite the isnlaled districts with or some other rrntre. atnl

ao ii|ie« the na( for a (sinsolidalion of the *t-Htli-red units of |hi|i- r

iiUtion into one hoiiH’j'emsnis nutionalily. . . . I'nili-r exialiii}! cir*

eiiniHlances. ulniost tnsii|a-ialvle o)i*t’«r1es elH-ek industrial and (snn-

ii>ercial c\|Mitision: liieie is no indtttcmeni tor the imestim-nt of

nipiliii In exploit the latent wealth when (eshsi inlerexis are

Ihrcuteiwsl eontimially hy eivil war or iiisiiiTertioiiary millirraks,"

<tc. Ill brief, tlie roiulition of the I 'idmiilaans is represeliteil as

lieintf nllerly de»|ieiiite. siii(~- ihe\ connol help liieinsehcs. nor will

they (lerinit •dhers to help ihein.

It ia true. Mr. .\kkrs d<H>s sUvue-l Ih.il. at some future time,

the inlluetice of the IT'.itisI Stall* will cMend lo this ipiattei.

merely l'laus^ “the Mlantie eoast nf folonihia is only ti(e day*

hy steamer from New York'" I pa;:e tafii, lint tins must la* reud

in coniiiH-lidi. with the following! stuicinent on ini^.w U.V>; " llie

rerenl iirtion of .Mr. lloovKiuT'a "tivcrninenf in rejiurd to I'anania

ha* ioii*is| distrust all ovet SmiHi .\uieiiea. Thnc has Ihhui for

many years a luck of contideins- <hi the (uirt of Spiinish s|teakiii;f

.\iiiii‘ieiiiis in n-vard to the |H)liiy of the I'niftsl .Sialea, and in

\i«w of the ranriiuH aftair a hme time must ela|iM> liefore this is

tenloved."

lint tieneral UkvI'-h, who was ofiielally prialaiiiusl I’rcsidenI of

('ohmihia on duly {. and imiii!;mated on .\n;ciKt 7. ltMi4. adv<ai«t«‘s

the alsinddiiineiit uf the old |uilie\ *o aecur.ilely desci iln-d hy Ml .

Akkkk. The prohh'in <s>n front ini; him is. siinihir to that wliieli

|)|A% Mdved in .Mexico, nud hr is ercdiltsl with a -hare of the

ahiliiy that emihUHl \>ik'/ to mi-rtsam- appallin;' dilliciilties.

Ihirinu wtcriil vt\irs |{KYt'K expli-red the Atnamn and its aftlu-

etits. dist'-ivi-rino some rivtis, estnhlishin^' steam navi^linn in

ollnr*: ••howiip' i:il (he los! of tin- Hies of hi* two hrotheis who
i(H!oin|Mni(-d him, and of u lar^e jiart td his foilmiei the value

of waterways in the eistern districts of his (tuiiilry. .Vside from

the putriolie si-rviie rendered hy him ns a traveller in nnkiiowii

|tarts of the .VmiD'.on iwsln. Ihe fuels in his imreer whieli deaene
h|H>eial no(i«x‘ ure the following: lie wiis (•miiiundel in-eliief of

the ('nhiiiihi:in iiriny : wn* sent lo lVashin|*lon. after Colomhiii lost

Ihiniiiuu. t(H) “ snve what he eoiihl from the wreck": am! in this

etTorl was eertaiiilv not tlicr iiii-iieet-sfiil. *in«v lie ttnined

i*'>urub'e to sa.v. in Ilic rc|atrt which he siiliniittisl to his uoverii-

uieiit on his letiini to ltotn*t:i: "We iiin>t ndiiiil that Ihe jfm-

ermiieiit of the ITiiliil Stall-* hud tfranied to It* hy way of eoni-

jHiisalioii ill tlie )I.VY-l>i:iMivx trenty miu-h iiioie thun we hud
iisketl for in the menioiueiliim of onr minisier in Wushinjrtun.

which MTXtxl ns a lui*i* for that treaty, f 'imiparin;! these two d>M--

imicnts. the ;p»vernim-lil of the I'niled St:«lis ini;;ht Well |K>iiit

to the generosity ol its deiilin;.'* with t'olonihia.** And he said

u>-nin: " \N'e shall ahciy* nijoy, althno-'li ont.v in ]vrt. the lien-

efits which would huve lieen iniim-iise hiit for this painful loss.

. . . Misfortunes of every kiii'l linxe isunr ii|Miri us us Ihe fruit

of dmiiestie strife and anarehy." lie has ndvorated. *cti*thly and
niHCinMtiiiH'Usly. an ai'kimwh'dpiiM'Mt hy his ficople of their mis-

takes whieli ismlrihiiled to the disaster. lie has rontini|i>i] to

show his |uH)plr how tli«' nnliirul rrsonrees of the vast territory

leinniiiintt in their iMi-se*«i>.u luny (h- «h-vclo]Hsl hy aitraelinit foi-

eifin eiipilal. In his campuivti for Ihe I’resjdrney he was vie-

torioii*. ilesjiile the old ii)lra-(on»eT\alive lio.tiHiy to forei^fn en-

terprise. .itnl despile the snieidal seheine of Ihe lilM-rnl party' for

fH-riiiitlim; t’olonil'ia 1i» Iw al>«>rlu-d hv Vcnezuehi and Keuudnr.

IVdaihly notliin}! Ics* than Ihi' ehohs* of Ri-vtx in the recent

eleetioiis itmld have saved Colomhia from a future of isolation

•iiid Hla;;nation. on the one hand. or. on the other hand, roniplcte

loss of identity. Forlnnc has. w«‘ Inisl, lurmsl her wlu-el. hrini;iii}f

lo the r<*s-ne a man who. la-side ta>inif an ahir siddier ntid [adi-

liciuii. is <-»|a'rhilly inlerested in the *ulijecls of isunnimiicatioH

and trHn*|a*rlation. is ivady to }(i%e intelli(p-iii einonrajp-inenl lo

lorri^ enterprise, and is well dis|HiM>il towiiid the I'niled Slntrs.

Sonnets from the Japanese

•Tapax'k feeling (or tn'inity M-tn the wihls-herry hloasnin uWve
Ihe riehlv se<-iit«sl eriniaon rowe. luid finds in the while Mihiiii of ilte

plum, slight, frail, with only the faintest |H-ilume. a symisd of

inoi (I purity and uttraetixeiics*. The same deliiwle. hardly worldly
appreeiatioii for line, reiuole louches of vernal loveliin-s ha* ete-

uUsi R scloMil of vrrM- in -lupuii. fhe like •>( which it would Im-

hard to timl. tlii'oiighiuil the wriliiig* of (he world, in all linte.

This daiiitv. delicate ^chtsd of \eraH> Inis endured a thoiiHurid ycai*
now. Mild has fnmi ilie lginnillg mude fi>r itself a form of verse,

us delicate, as fruil. .as full of dainty charm us the finest Satsnnui
|s>rrrt«in. or those wonderful (rans]uirent >k<ieh<s* which, with
llitce strokes of a soft hnish. s|um the la-autiful outliite of Fuji
yumu. 'Hie most |>pIi1a^ of these verse-furius <s>nUiins only five

lilies nf five or sr-wn sy||ahh-s—thirtv-onr sylUhh-s in u]|. ainl

(hws. indeed, laur to our more |H>ndemns Western sonnet* -umte'

what the pro]Miiiion of the cherry•hhissotii to the rose. It has no
rhyme, hut |M<sses*e» exera-diiig musical eliarm from iIh- delieuey

rf it* vowel <sitnliiituliiiiis. .Iii|uiiiese asmiing I’lost- to Italian in the
ipiality of verlail mrlialy, Mere ia ntie of these Imhv sontiels. from
II mlieetimi iiMcle a 1hnu*aiid years ago. und eallisl " The TIioiiMnd
fa-aves." It is in ptaiM- of spring:

On the plum hhissoms
Tliiek fell the *mo» :

I wishi-d to gather *ome
To show to thee.

Hut it nielteil in my hands.

The deltcney and elrarni of this little word-picture lir** more in

the finely suggested sentine-nt of spring time than in the direct

inmge «el la-fore the eve.

N'ol ainmig the triinliadonrs an<l |aa-ls of romann- in early Kurope
rsmid one find, in so few woid*. so inm-h la-auty. s>i much fis-ling.

si> iimeh deliivrfe. yet passionate roniunce. a* in these five line*

Nlti iimt«Hl lo l*riner .Hki. in the middle of the eighth iviiluiy:

tth! (hut the while waves fur out
On the sea of Ise

Were hill flowers.

That I might gullier them.
Am! hring them as a gift to my love!

Tn the Atitmiiii la-avi-a" Viitor llroo has a |a>i-in of |uissimi.

with somewhat aiinilnr imagery, where lo- wishes in give the stars

lo his Irelmefl: hut lli'no'n ver*e is foiiiiidahle. even |HunlerouH. hy

com]Niri5a>n. It is a Sevres vuse. isiiii|airrd to a jade Mvnl-lMiltle.

Much of the fiiH- aroma dmihth-ss eva|M>ra(es in rendering lh«-s<‘

^ fragile Verses iiitn KiigHsh. yet Imw much eluirm leiiuiiiis. how much
universal feeling, how nmeh sentimenl and tomiiniH-. Vet this is

nut the smallest of the .lapunew- veiM- furnis, Tliere is another,

uf only three lines. Here are two examples, which exiieily lepio-

diree Ihe elFi-et of some of the finest and most eharining .japanesr

water-esdors:

I eoim- weary,
In search of an inn

—

.Ml! these wisliiiu Ihivvcra! . . .

On a vvithen-d hmneh
.\ crow is sitting

This HiitmiMi eve.

'lliesi- lii*t two rtmveret* of ver*s- dale from the lime of

DnriiEN. and it i* amusing to tvoitrast their *imple iiuturr feeling,

their hrirf .tnusiveiH>*s. their sentiment of Hu- lii-art. with the grow-

ing ai (ilieiulity .ind formalism which desr-i-nded on Kiiglisli verse

at Ihe Ih-stnmtion. iind did iml lift uguin (ill the ivasshatule days

of Hi u\a. at the eh»*i* of the eighliH-nth eeninry. Indeed. i| i*

ill certain lines of live great HtsiUish Itard that we Iind the elosissi

lippriweh at once to tin natim-fecling and the ]iatho* of .lainatH-ss*

ver*e. as in (he two famous lines:

n»ry fall like snnwtiake* on ii riv«*r.

.\ moment while, then gone forever. . , .

It ni»isl not 1m- thought that the*e vrrM- are only the quaint

relics of outworn days, or (hut they me hut the dainty |>as|ime of

a luxurimis and .irtifieial rnurt. On the noilrury. just ii* writing

•s almost universal in Jaiwti and China alike. *t> in the fornu-i

founlry. the skill to (urn these l«ahy sonnet*. tls-*e pure, unset

slum's of |Hietry. is i-nltivntcsl in ul) classes, in every pari of the

I«)umt Kmpire. The quaint liigh-ifKd«sI nOlages in some moun-

tnin village, with groves of lUirk pine or cloud* of cherry hlussom.

or rHl-gloved maple-*, are not more foil of |mm tU-:il feeling iIi:mi are

(he (hrmghls nf those who dwell in them. Tln-y liiive :i -*i-nse of

Ihe la-arity of fts-ling f-mhodhsl in lieautiful wnrd». a* univeis.il m
Japan as are Mdf-«aeriflce and the iharm of flower*.
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ADMIRAL LORD CHARLES BERESFORD. COMMANDER OF
ENGLAND’S CHANNEL FLEET

Tic mdrr m to tSr nriirtt M '«»« '*• " ll-'Afv ' for nn intrrrtUntf furnuHnl »krtrk

of Lori Brmfor4, vko. it u inll hm.,,. /*• \l- -hi. ...... o„ S.,,ot.f,u„ 1/„y J
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JAPANESE TROOPS IN A TRENCH CLOSE TO THE RUSSIAN
LINES AT PORT ARTHUR

By adran*4ny through trenrhfM matte in form of tuerraairr IrttrT Z‘a ffc#’ Jafninrae hare mnnnqrvi to rraeh anti »Mrrv**-

fuily Miorm u NumAr-r of the UtiinaiiH fttrtn at /*orf .Ir/Aur. ft van hy thia mrthtHl that they trtrr tnahlttf to irtirk thnr
tray up to and und’-rminr the nlrony Ktrktmn Fort mrntwnrd on Ike oppoailr payr. The fwtrtn of Ihr IrrnehtM trhirh are
most rxponrri to Ihr IfuMnian fire are proltvltti irith roof-bcoma, oand-baya, rlr. Thr Irrtirk in fhi/i iihotiHtmph is onty u ftip

huHilnd yards fmm thr KuMsian liurs

fnm • umugcjiih made by }umn BittllM «l Nm Anhut. Cep}i<ytil. twn- by I'Bdtrvmd A C<idct<>«ud, N T
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WAR CORRESPONDENTS WATCHING AN ASSAULT BY THE JAP-
ANESE ON THE EAST KEEKWAN FORT AT PORT ARTHUR
Th* KoMt Kfi'ktran Fort, irAicA on (Ar AtN irAour flat top it trm (clir^ra (Ar two mm at the trft, teat rrportrd mpiurrd
Av thr Jaftanrtr on flrrrmbrr Itt, aft'T a htt»d lo-h<tnd mctmntrr. in thr pholofmph, jn»l nrrr thr kvod of tkr third ifHin from
the Irft it (ioldnt HtU. Handu»m Fort it on thr tu^-pmkrd hilt at thr trft of tioldrn Hill. Thr oA^'«/ur time of mown*
(•I* ridge at thr rjetrrme ripht u /jiao-tt $han, at thr end of thr prmintula. Thit phoiogrttph irat tuLcn on t/u-o-san Hitt,

atunil three mtirt from Fort Arthur

hum *)(r»0(rapk iMd4 H AnMr Uy Jmm* Uulioa. NM- It Unitiautil A CadtrveaA N«« VMk
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Beresford—Britatin’s Most PopMlatr Sa^ilor
By Fritz Morris

T MK mvnt l>ugg<'r Hank inridant, and the ineeting of the

pre«4>n( North S4« rommimiioo. now MiltiaK in I'arii. have
Again brought to public attention the iiiuet prominent,

popular, and pit-tuniu|ue prmtnuge in the Hriliah navy.

Admiral Lord Charles William de la I'oer, or. aa he ja

known the world over. *' Charlie ^
Urreafur^l, ia the «ee»ntl wm of

the late Mari^uU of Waterford. He is now approaihing hU “ aix-

tie*," hut he la atill the fighter he has always been, and, when be
recently “ clnired the decks ” of hia flag-ship, the Cersar. for a«iion,

he was ready for ImsinesH had he received the word from the Hrit-

ish Admiralty.
He entered the navy as a cadet, on tiuit famous training-ship the

Brtfoitaia, when he was fifttrn, and though promoti<m came to him
rapidly, it was not until IHM2 that the liumhardment of Alex-

andria made him world-famous as a naval Bghter. He was in

command of the gunboat Condor when his “ opportunilv ” «-anic,

and he took it. First the little f.'oncfor piillnt the big F^m^tre
off a slioal. and then her commander decided " to gi> (or " the

Maraitout batteries, which were pounding away with shut and
sltell at the Hritish ships, The Condor, being of diminutive size,

niaiuiged to slip in under and bi'twcen this Are and to dodge the

bulleU. The mult was that the Condor got in so rluse under the

guns of the batteries that they ct>uld only Are over her, and tirfore

their range could be so altered as to be eifective, the little gun-
boat hud treated the Wtteries to such a volley that they were put
out of businesA, and the Kgypliana were com(>ellr>il precipiUiU-ly to

evacuate the fort. .Admiral Sir Heauchanip Seymour, afterwards
lx>rd .AUtater, had watched the manipuvring and performuiii'r of

the gunboat from his tlag-ship. and retvigniring ai^ appnviating
its brillbincy, signalled, in Iw sight of the entire fleet. Well
dum*. Condor,"—a rare and unique naval compliment.

As a junior " Charlie '* Mrrrsf^imd was always ready for a lark,

and his escB|Mdes were ns>rc than a few. There was one great,

grand, and inwgrous surer wh«*n the Stars and Stripea were pullml

down by nifmt from liic residence of an .American consul, and the

I’nittHl Slates cMnitclKsm vims carriml o(T ami so safely hidden
that it has nut yet been found, lliis incident iimrly I'nUH'tl serious

trouble, and at that nnmient in his rarcer tlic Hritisb navy was
near to losing “Charlie” H«'n*sford forever.

Another story is still a slock one when yams are going round.

It was at Wnti*rfnrd, when, on leaving the dinner-table, “Charlie”
and some coni|mnionB startH for a stroll along the <(uay. and it

was suggested that a visit be paid to one of tlie public nousrs in

thnt broad thoroughfare. Mine host was in the act of closing his

liouM-. but, being over|iersuaded, he put what he hud bidore his
belated customers, in the form "f many IsUlb's. For some ren«on
the IiuttleH were before long comerltil into munitions of war,
and in the twinkling of an e>e the prcM-nt roiiitiiaiider of the
Channel Fleet had commem'cd n fiisilladi* with them, and qiiii-kly

wrought such havoc among the IsUIIch and gla«M-s adorniog the
shelves of the twr thnt the devastation produced was. in il» way,
as disastrous as the boinhardiiiem of .\le\andria. So giMsl was the
aim with whieh the prnjectib-s wen* thrown that heavy damage
was done. In the morning, and in rr(>enluiil iinssi. Ia>rd "Charlie’'
offered the puldican a really ample «siin|teii!salion for I hr iiii>u-hief

he bad done, but the protlemi sum wu» not ismsiderrsl •uiTMieiit,

and the lamllord anuouiired bin flxtsl purjH'ne " lo have the law on
him.” The mailer came Wfore the magi'trale. and here the
amusing part of the bunioenn iMviirn-d. Ihiring llw* croM i-Mimina
lion it liecaiTie clear that the piddit-an's premiM-s were o|a-n after
Ucriisetl hours, and a mmieul turn wan given to the affair by the
olwervation that not only lutd the publican no case, but that he
Iso run the risk of pnsut-ution for infringing the terms of his

license. Hut, like a true gentleman, "Charlie” arranged that

the publieun was no loser by his frolir.

In ap]ie«rBn<e the fiiliirr " .Admiral of the h'Wt ” is a broad-
shouldered, strongly built man. with a fM*s* tb*«’ply bionml by s'w

air and tropical suns. He is a di»<-iplinariaii i>n tsuird ship, but. pos-

sibly reeailing his own “ middy ” days, he is kind to the yoiing<^tcrs

of his squadron. He tak**s the kecncM intei'e>-t ia the iiicii under
him. and whether it hr a ” niggiT min**trcl " show on Isutrd. a Isuit-

rsce in the tuirUir, or athb-lic gniiies ashtire. the *>ailorH> of the
Channel Fleet ran always count on the preM*nce of “Ihe Chief.”
Sometimes lie referees their xisirts. Minietiim-« he gives away the
prizes, but he is alwaya a geiM*rous giver to whatever is going on.

Lord Charles has many medals— Kitglish. Turkish, (ireck. and
others—fur gallantry in aerviee. Hut Ihe ones that he values iikmI

are the Koyal Humane Sia'icty's medal for "saving life at sea.”

and one given him by the iity of I.iver|KMd (or the gallant rrst-iie

of a townsman. It was in a wild wa, olf the Kulklainl lOaiols.

that he dive<l over the side of the shi|i. in rei'fer. wHi'wesler. and
sew-biKilM, and brought up a drowning marine amid ihe Ihnwieiing
applause «if the crew.

lie repn-sentni Wulerford in Harliamciil. but tin* only place

where he was really at home was the quarter d<*i'k. In I'arliament

he ran amuck imiMrtially, alwaya saying )u«l a little more than he
i*ared to n*ad in Ihe rinira next morning, always a little ahead of

the facts, hut stirring things up so inres^iitly. and duiiining

.lifNiirnf t.ont ifovs^uni «if his Ihmk in the Cobut of /y,l/..S. “Crrmr”

Jt
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.4rfmiro{ Lord Bert*/ord coming ubonrd a of the Chnnnet FUrt,of tchich he in Vommandcr

And rvcrybiKlv- (imnn-ln) with lh« admirAlty so heartily.
IhnI, in »piU' of it all, he really i-irected a v»»t amount of fpMMl.

and llir Itritish piihlic counted him not only a blutf, brare, and
)ptll.tnt sailor, but a fn'niiinc atnl practical naval reformer.

Thou};h, as 1 have said, ho is first and Inst a seaman, be has been
a surersa in several other directions, A sailor on horiM>back is,

usually, out of place, but Ixird Charles is the exception that proves ^
the rule. He is a fine steeplechase rider, bavinf; a seat like a heavy
drat.NMm, and one swH'pstake at Curra>;hniore between the three
brothers, in which Lord Charles rode **Ni^ht Walker/' Isird

hlarnis " Tlic Wi-awl.” and lajrd William “ Woodlark.” has lieeome
historical nii*the Kntdish turf, lie is a fine whip, too. and in the
”ei;;htles” his coach waa one of the finest and one of the beet

knoaii ill ilte “ Kuw ” and ul all the l»ndoQ coaching events.

lie ha« been an impr«>anrio, and it was ho who aaved the late

Hir Augustus Harris from failure after his first season of opera,

and made the opera season a pt*rmanent institution in London.
The French, England's hereditary sea foe, hold Lord Charles

Heresford in grateful memory, for he saved one of th«>ir baltle-

shipa from destruction, llte Seignelng had gone ashore in a gale,

anu the French admiral thought her case waa bonelesa. Hut Lord
Charles B|>eut tbr«‘e days in putting a hawser right round her. and
then, from the bridge of the Undnunlrd, he signalled to bia en-

gincera to go full s[iml ahead, and away into the sea came the

Krigmrtaj/. Tlie Prenrh government olTeretl him the I^ton of

lIoncM*. I'br Admiralty Mid hr must mit lake it. Hut the French
sent him one of the moat beautiful 8^vrvs vases that have ever

gone «uit of France.

The experiences of a. New CongressmcLn
By Himself

V KItV few of US beonme philosophers before we pass middle
life; Imt I tliink tliat I liave reached that stage earlier

than most men In my sphere of life. I have miiir to

the <smeiii»io«i that it is lietter to be a big frog in a
little iHtmi than a little frog in a big pond. Tliese re-

firelitms have iMs-n indiimi by iny ex(*rri(<nre as a new member
of Congresis. | was noniinutetl by a numlwr of my raislakm frirmis

in order to lead a forlorn ho{ie in a district that had Iwen car-

rieil by Ihe opposition f«ir a gi-neration. 1 paid little attention to

the canvass, and that in a perfunctory way: hut tn my own amate-
nient. and tliat of everybiAly concerned, 1 was clect^ by a coin-

fortahle majority. 1 am not a prmid man, nor a vain man; but
] tiiiisi i-onfcHS that when I first Iwgan to be addressed as "Con-
gre-»man.” I bud a sciiuition about the hrad that very much re-

M-ndded an enlargement of the cranium. 1 became at once the
leading man in my own town. Everybody instinctively deferred to

me. .Ml Ilf the letters that I received were addresseil to the ** Hon.
,loha Smith”—Smith is not my name, Imt it will answer all pur-
poses in the narrative that t am alanit to tell.

I went to Washington on the rve of the opening of (kingresa,

ami w^a« tn-ated to a rude n«*akeniRg. At home ever^iody regarded
me as a man i>f importance. .\t the national capital no one thouglit
it Worth thrir while to pay any attention to me. Tlie trnsiiMi

twneutli the Imthcr of my hat disapiwared. and the proud feel-

ing eva]Miralc(l into thin air. .Amnnssadnrs. Senators. Itepre-

•s-ntiitives. (wliiiipt ministers, uinl other persuniiges who figiiTv

in the news voluiiittH of our daily pu{H-rs arc so cuminon in Wash-

ington that scarei-ly any one pays any attention to them. Even
the President goes tn and fro without attracting any unusual
m>tiee or olwervation. This is all rrastaiahle emuigh; hut it took
me a long while to beenme accustomed to Ihe shm-king neglect which
falls to the lot of the average new t'ungreeeinan.

I confess that I was as green as grass. | had only visited Wash-
ington once or twice before in my whole life, and while 1 had
gone througli the ini|»ortant buildings. I had Imt a vague notion

r<>gBrding their b>ealion and the particular uw-s of each cme of

tlwin. I might as well aay frankly at the outset that I got loal

in the Capitol on my first visit, 'flirough some blunder or other

I found iiiys4-l( in the IwNUneiit. amid a wilderness of marble col-

umns and packing-boxes. 1 gro|H*d mv way out of this, and walk-

ing around in a siirt of circle up a pair of Iron atairways, I finally

landi-U in the Hall of Statuary, where the niarlilr efligies of (Jencral

Washington. Kidwrl Fulton. tSeneral Miihlcnls-rg. Father Marquette,

and other worthies frowned down on me with undisguised disgust

1 hurried out of this apartment, only to land at the entrance In

the I’nlleil State's 'Senate. I was on the wrong side of the build-

ing. After that I attempted to take an elevator; hut wa.s con-

fronted by a large sign, on which was printed:

THIS ELEVATOR IS FOR THE KXCU'.SIVE I'SE OF MKM-
HEIIS OF niK SrPHEME « l«'RT.

Now no one has a higher regard or veneratloM for the Supreme
Court limn I: but at tbal parlii-ular juiielure I was so mortiflwl

with my own igmimiice and with the wrics of mivadventures that
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1 hud rnrchuntrrtHl tlmt I frtt ftnarohistic ennufth to wit boidv rery
warn ihinfCH abniit tiic ht){h4>Mt judicial tribunal in this country,

if nid in the world.

Finally 1 readted the diKir of the Hnu<i« of R<>prp«eniativcH and
wan about to »tc{> in when the doorkeeper took me by tb« arm
and aaid:

“ Pardon me. but you can't k«) in there. You'll have to t(o up
in the jtallery.”

“Whyt” I inquired.
“ IlccauM- thii ia for meniber* only."
“ I am a meiuU>r.’’ 1 Mid. with mime indijrnation in my voice.

“ Weil,” wa» the reply. " then you will have Ui Iw identified.”

Tlie chief clerk of the Hnueo entne out and identifieti me, and the

diMirkeeiier. apoiofriains for hie sceptiewm, admitted me. After

that I nad no trouhle in ;;ettioK into the Houoe: but I mnat aay

that I felt rather cheap anti rufliod over the incident. It really

ItHdasi a« if I did not nave the appearance of a C'<mirre«iiman. I

felt rather lonemmie for *oiiie davit—the feeling U diirwull to de-

ncrihe. but it waa more like good old-fadiioncd homenicknew than

ant'thinK I can think of at preaent.

One (lay while t wan at my de«>k reading the Icttcra, which be-

Itan to come in Incrcaaiiig numbera. a doorkeeper of the Houee
told me that a gentleman deaired to me in the lobby. 1 braced

up at thin, feeling that, after all, I might eventually he a man of im*

porlance. On going out I diacuvereii a constituent from my home
town, who atatrd that he waa atrandetl in Waahington, and wanted
a }UM home and the h«n of tim dollarn from roe. 1 put on my
hat and coat and went with him to the oilliH* of the railroad com-

pany: but, much to my chagrin, waa not able to obtain the deatred

traneportation. The ^cial who wn-« in Mid that hU chief waa
out of the city, and that in hia ahnenee he did not have the right

to isaue paasea. The thing ended liy my buying a railroad ticket

for the ninn and lendt,ig him the ten dollara tmideii. It did not

take me long to diaenver that incidents of thia kind are quite fre-

quent in the life of a Congre**man who de*ir«9i to continue to

enjoy the title and emnlumcnU of that olHce.

t)ne morning a meaaure that affect*^ toime of the people in my
district came up for conaideiation, and 1 jumped to my feci and
called:

“ Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker!"
Rut the Speaker paid no attention to me whatcv-cr. Instead, he

liKiked on the other aide of the House, and pointing to a man who
was not claiming recognition at all, aaid:

” Mr. Rrown has the floor.”

Once again I attempted to get recognition, but waa ignored in

the Mime manner. Tite third time 1 arose, and then some wag in

the M-at Iwltind me called out in atentorian tonea:

Mr. S(>eaker, I riae to a question of information.”
.Mthough thia man waa immediately tiack of me. the S|»eaker rec-

c^ixed Him at once, and turning to me for the flrat time. Mid:
“Will the gentleman yield t« a question of information T”

“ I will,” I Mid, KiirpriMed. hut curioua.
“ Then, Mr. Kpiwker,” said the man Iwhind me, “ I desire to aak

if the gentleman i* a member of thla laxly.”

The roars of laughter that gn'eled thi* mHj* completely demoral-

ized me. and made it itni»oM*ib|e to continue tny remarks. It waa
a long while after that before I attempted U» address the chair

agn in.

Refore I had been in Washragton a week I found it necessary to

go to the 'IVcasiiry Department to inquire about a powithm MWght
by one of my constituents. It was about a quarter after two in

the afternoon when 1 walked up the high steps iMdina to the great

granite building. At the dtstr was a sign which read:

NO ADMITTANCK AFTKR 2 T. M.

1 retraced mv steps, and w-hen I met one of my colleague* ex-

pressed the indignation 1 felt at not being able to get into the de-

|.tBrtmciit after two o’clock. 1 said:.
” I think it outrageoua that the department should be permitted

to clone at two o'cloi-k in the afternoon. It seems to me that a
lot of people are enjoying a soft snap.”
He laughed hilariously at this, and when he had time to collect

hinrself, aaid:
“ Wlty. that aign applica to viHitors and sighiseert. It has no

refcreiu-e to ('oogreiwuicn. You can go there and transact business

till half |iast four o’clock in the aftcrmxm and aometlmes later:

but it ha.s been found neceaaary.tii limit the hours for sh^t-aeeing
visitura to two o'clock in tlie afternoon ; otlierwiM! the clerks and
other eraployAen would never he able to get through with their

work."
The foilowtng day I was able to obtain an audience with the

I*ostrna*ter-t»encral. There were quite a number of men in my
district, clamoring for fourth-rate postmaaterships. and I had a
long list of applications in my pnnss'saion. I naked the Postinaatcr-
Ceneral if he had half an hour to spare in order to go over these
lints. He smiled as he aaid:

“ Y’ou are asking a good deal of time. Yon remind me of nn In-

cident that occurred when (tenernl .trtbnr was I’resldent The
I'ostiiuinUT-trenFral at that time dropfied in on the President and
asked him if he could have a half-hniir of his time. The
dent replied:

“‘Half an ht.urf Uhy. my d«r fellow, ih-nasties havT been
overturned in three mimites. You will hvs-e to cut your remarks
short.’

"Now. my dear <‘oiigTe-umnn." he said, turning to me. "the
force of this little anecdote lies in its .application. I don’t want to

hurry you. hut you will have to get through in five minutes, for

I have a nmniter of very iiu|>ortant engagenienta that I must
keep."

I Mrived the problem by leaving the names of the applicants with

him and promising to call some other day to Imm his derishm.
After Imving the Pint-ufllee Deparliiieiit I strolled over to the State
Department, and when I reached the entrance met a gmtlenuin of

medium height, neatly dressed, carrying a leather |Mtrti»lio. .ad-

dressing him. I said:
“ Pardon me. but could you direct me to the office of the Secre-

tary of SUtet”
“ CertaiDly.” he replied: "if you just ronlimie down this cor-

ridor vou wilt find the place you are seeking.'’

I did m: but before going into the room of one of the as-

sistant secretaries, I said to the uslter:

"Who ia that courteous gentleman who directed me down this

hallwav!”
He iouked through his glasses at the diMppenring figure and

said:
“Why, that is John Hay, the Hecrrlary of State.”

,\nd so it was. it dawned on me all of a sudden that the l*rime
Minister of the I*resident looked very much like hia portraits. I

was very much impressed that time, as 1 have been ever since,

at the extreme courtesy of all the State Department officials.

That is more than can he said for some of tlie men who are in

pohlic life in Washington. I was ia one of the other departments
not many daya after this, and was trying tu impress tne head of

a certain bureau with the merits of one of my office-seeking con-

Btituents.
“ This man.” I Mid. “ is especially fitted for the {lositiim to which

I have reoomniended. He is an rxtiert and understands his Irusim^s
thoroughly- He ia a giaduate of the University of Iowa."
Ibc bureau chief loitked at me quietly for a moment, and then a

smile began to turk aliout the corners of his mouth. He leaned
over, and uid. in a soft tone, freif^ited with sarensm:

“ Is there a university in Iowa?”
What was the use of trying to talk husiness with a man of that

kind! My friend did not get tlie apjauntinent, and 1 am afraid he
never will.

I hud Wn in Washington about a week when the Speaker an-
nounced the eummittee ap|Kiinlments. It did not take me bmg to

diacover that 1 had been appointeil on the most in«igni6(wn( com-
mittees within the gift of the Speaker of the House. They in-

eluded Woman’s Sulfrage. Uevolutionary Claims, ('ommittee to

Comjmrt* Rills, and Committee to .Audit the Contingent Kxpenses
of the House. Two of these committees never met during the entire
term for which I was elected. The otlwr two did: but the work
on them wan of a perfunctory charirter. and could easily have been
performed by the clerk of the committee. It began to Jawn on me
ny degrees that I could not poMiblr oldain recognition in the
Houm> without obtaining some nutsiife influence. It got so that
when I had an especial inter<^t in Mime imiiortunt bill I would go
to the senior .Senator from our State—who ha* Ixvn in the harness
for over twenty years—and through him obtain recognition from
the autocrats who run the House of Kepresentatiws.

t>je mnrnuig I found it nect-wsarv to go to the While House. I

started off in high spirits, feeliug tVal, as an .tmeriran citiren and
an official Itesldes. I would Msm hai-'e tlie opiwirtunity of grasping
the hand of the first man in the land. 1 renected that lho«e born
under the stars and stripes had privileges which were denied to

the unfortunates who were ruled by the autocrats of Kurnpe. 1

had heard of the deniorratic manner of the President, and looked
forward with a great deal of pleasure to the interview that was
alwut to Iw accorded to im*. The lUue Room and the adjoining
apartments were crowded when 1 entered, and I sism learneil that
it would first be necessary to see the aecretary of the Presidrat.
It took me half an hour before 1 was aecorded a new of that gm-
tlejiuin. When I t<dd him that I desired to s«« the Pr<‘sid«nl he
uid:
“ I am very s<»rry. but the Ib-enident cannot see you to-day."
I stiflvntxl up at this and uid:
“ Why not? I am a meinlier of Congress, and I come here in roy

official ea|Mcity.”
His eyes twinkled at this, and He said:

“Tlie Ib^ident, I am sure, would lie glad to mwl you; lint, un-
fortunately, this Is eahinel day. and on cabinet days he dors not
rrts-jve the members of Congmui.”

1 had to be satisfied with this, snd 1 learned afterwards that
every Tuesday and every Friday during the session of Congress
were set aside as cabinet day*, when the head of the nation con-

ferred with his constitutional aiivisers. S«*nators and Kepresenta-
fives have the privilege of sss-ing him on Mimdays. Wcdne~daTs,
Thursdays, and Saturdays front ten o'clork in the morning to noon.

I timed mr next visit imi that it would ocs-ur on one of the daya
mentioned, and was able to have a very pleasant and cordial in-

terview with the President.
.After a month or so had ela]>sed I managed to get down to the

routine business of the House, and Ist'ame like ninety per cent,

of the iitlH-r Congressmen — an errand Ixiy for iny eoiistituenta.

I was compelled to do a thousand and nm* menial things for the

sake of pleasing the voters in my district. I was railed uisin to

visit the Patent Ofiiee to find out whether certain ilrvites had
yet Wen copyrighted, I was WsU-ged by men who wanted to ob-

tain |M>sitions under the Federal government. I reis-ived s<s>res

oT letters from constituent* who were in search of free M«ed.

Rut thefw> things are ail memories to me now. I rank with the

seaMined men who h^islate for the benefit of this favored land. I

know how to reach the cabinet officers and the heads of the various

luircMii*. T know how to obtain ni-(v»Mtrv legislation and favors

for my csMistitiimts. I serve on u-ry desirable committees at the

present time, and hope Muoe day to have my name altadted to

some notable legislation; and in the niinin lime really regard my-
self as a useful man to the voters of my district and to the roim-

Iry at large.
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A Bucking Home Fa$lrnvd brturern ill lAr I'uriilry ^^AKK>( nl Hitumur

CeLvatlry Trai.ii\mg in the French Army
By Genera.1 W. H. Carter, U.S.A.

W HILE nn duly aa a mrmlier of the reivnlly cri-Mtitl iirmr
(•en^rul Stun. I rn.'i'ivMi ordrr* to itrot-M*!] to KnyUnd
and France to atiidy the remount aynteiii!) of thow
countricH. By remnunt sytem in nieant the iiietlindN

employed in acquiring, training, and dialrihiitinp the

fn‘»h KUpnIy of horaoa needed annually l>y the army.
Throiiyn the enurtear of the Alinister of War in Ihiria an op-

portunity vraa affordra me to visit the justly n'lehralnl Fn'nHi
Cavalry Srhnot of Application at Saumur. 1 had read much of this

e»UbHNhiii«*nt. and was aurpriM>d to Icam how little of an im-
preMton had lieen conveyed to my mind as to the real extent and
perfretioB of thU unique and splendid institution.

(teiieral R. S. S. iiaden-Fowell. Inspe<-tor-(i«iH'rnl of KritiHh

Cavalry in Creat Itritain aud Ireland, was ins|>eetiny the cavalry

ilerNit at Canterbury, Knyland, at the time of my visit to that i‘s-

talt1i»hiiieiit. and as he alMi i-ontemplated a trip to Sautmir the

Chief of Suit in Faria arranfn?d that our visit should he made at

the aamc lime. An offleer of the liencral Staff in I'aris was dr-

tailnl to aecunii>aay us to Saumur. and he made all the m*ecs-

narv firranyeiuents for the journey.

We arriveii at Saumur at niyht. and were railed early next

morniny to iM^in a day of intense inlereot to any one who admires

hllt•>l~«. hui«cimiii«hi|>, ainl lMir'rf-itui«ter«hip. .All ihcM'. in ^«*r-

fei-liuii. exi^t at Saumur. and furnish eiuplnynuiit. ixniverMlion.

and fiNMi fur dreams (< tho-^> gallant youiiu itifri wlm are to lead

the French cu^alry ami artillerv to the virtnriea wliieli (hey an-
tici|Mle winning when next the call to nriiis rjny» out in France.
The liorvH, uhich nuiiilMT rmi»i<iciMh1y more than a tlmiiivind.

are t;em'rally of a hiifh el.i-s. Many Knt!li-<h and Fn-m-h liior-

•luchbrcils are nnniinlly traini-d at the schiad. ami repreM-iiUilhi's

of all the bnxtls of hor*HM in tike Frcni-h army an* kept for

the pur|Mwe of (rivini! (^lluTrs a familiar knuw1ed«;e of the cIii'-m's

of iiniinuls they will la* eulh^d u|K>n to iDa|H-ct and train for

wrviw.
.Vloteniious livini;. retnilar hours, and plenty of hard woik ehar-

aeteriire the iiuily lives of the whole lesiy of odh-em ami men en-

imp'd in enrryiht; on the coiirMs laid down at Saumur.
The srh(N>l work is warly all of x praetii-ui eharaeter. very

lidle tsHik instruction bi-in}; involvi^d; this aeituds with the
ditkitniation ami piir[Hi»e of the institution an a M'tiiHd of appli-
nition. All the yimni; Ueutinant*. who are u--4i;tn«*il to catalry,
upkin uraiUintiim from the Cndet Sehiad at St.-t'yr. ((o dires-tly to
Saumur for further instrm-lion In-fore joinintt their reuinients.

This clunn in employed M-iiuiiitely from an older ela-s of Klu’ern.

IciulriNj/ oicr u I'lhlt of f/i> liiufit i'amity Srhu»tl uf Axmtiar

1^
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TROOPS AT THE FRENCH SCHOOL AT SAUMUR
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wlik-h is coRiprised of first lipiit^nants of cavalry and artilWy.
•w’levti'U from the best horsemea in the army. From this Utter
claHN art* M'lected the mstruetorH of liorMrmanship in various
rr}(inienta.

Si'leetnl tHin-cumuiiasioned officers are also sent fur a special

course of Iraiitin^f and if they anompUsh tiic work »atinfacturily

they hare a chance for coniiniHaiunH as tavalry lieuteiunts. This
is an excellent and liusiantslike tirheitte, very dilTereiit fn>m mir
practice. Any private of two wars' twTvice in our army i» ailowwl

ti> enter the annual examinations, which are very* niudrratc in re-

ouirrments. and if he patMrn he may W assigni'd as a full l1<*d}'eil

lieutenant of eavalrv’, even (hou^h his previuu* nervlce may have
licen in the hoipital corps, orilaancr, fiHit artiUiTy. or infantry,

and n*garillesa of whether he has ever mountiHl a horse la^fon*. In

this way many misiiU are instalU'd. to the (wTtnanent drtritnenl

of the service.

iVcre an* several suhst-hools at Suimur for instntetion in

veterinary service, telejrraphy, farriery, and s.idili<*rr. and in which
much practical work of preal value to the sen-ice is dime.

Nearly all the buildings, including barracks, riding halls, stahles.

and olfkea of administration, are old. and possess traditions of

great value in arousing the interest and enthusiasm of the younger
generationa.

Tlie riding masters constitute the “t'adre Noir,” which posM‘H«e«

an mprit de rorpa second to that of no military urgunirjit ion in

all France. They* teach horsemanship, ami if* they siicintl in

teai'hin:7 one-half as well as they thrmM'lvw iM-rformed in their

exhibition drill, given for our oW*rvnlion, the French cavalry
shoiiM always be able to give a gmal acvviunt of ilM*lf.

The course of ten rnonths’ inslruetion for student offieers in-

sures a well-trained lot of instructors f<»r distribution each year,
which is inflnitely preferable to dumping a lot of young offii'ers

into tiniforniB with yellow trimmings, and Inisting to a kindly
Frnvideni-e to work nut their salvation as cavalryman.
Tn completely descrilM' all we saw would unduly extend this

article. The work comprised the ordinary riding-hall cxerciM*a

and drill of student officers; the operatioru of a budeing. rearing,
and kicking horss- restrained bv two posts to which he was
hi(che<l; an exhibition ride by the eeuyers. or riding masters, of
the Cadre Ni»ir": a 'cross-cuuntiy rule, in column of Mjiiads, in-

volving hImhiL twenty jump* of various kinds; fencing IsHits, and,
linally, a novel exhibition of cavalry w-oik in a drilling, inistv
rain, which was very HTe»*tive. r<jH*cially the mf-l^e in which
tnaipers armeti with sabre and lance pursued loirsr Imrscs u]Mm
which stutTiHl tigiires or manikins in uniform weie tirmly altachctl.
The horai-s Uaring the ‘'dummy ' tris>|s>rs were verv clever at
avoiding their ]mrsuers. and dislgri] aliuut, frts|uently Jumping
hctlgcs and fetuvs to eM-a]H*.

.\l the cItMw of the dav's work the coniiiundant of the schisd
presrnt«l me with a collwtion of piclun-s of the various things
we had seen and many more which are of tnspient occurrem-e there
as pari of the praetical course in hor-vemauship. \ few of these are
shown in the illustrations, and they are not in the least au ex-
aggi-iation of the things done in the rotiiiiie instruction at this, the
DHist complete and thorough institution of its kind in the world.
No eoniparison is made l>etwe«*n the results attained here and

thn«s> reached in other servi<H-s where cavalry is employed to any
extent. The tradilitms and whole s.-heme of the institution ac-
evird with the spirit and mtsls of the KVench (leoplr. The .\niet'

ican cavalry has always ismtprrhcmbti the urgency of knowing how
to arrive ut critical |K>iiils. at the proper time, tit for the work
ill hand. It is iptite priiliable that if our own Cavalry School of
.Application at Fort Uilev, Kansas, finds the rm-ourageinenl whieti

it so justly deserves, we may* in future ex|st-t not <mly to tsm-
timio the habit of arriving, but of getting there with' an ever-

mliirging eirele of gissl horsemen and hors»-masters.

In finding miieh to admire in the practiiv of tsdh Kngland and
Framv* and si>ine things which we iimy ado]>t ftoiii each of these
countries with entire propriety ami great iH-netlt to our service,

it gave me iM-euliar satisfaction to hear always the same remark
from many nitTeient and recognized authorities. " \Vc have nothing
like your West Point.''

London Flexts
By Sydne

t,o.Xia»v. f>er<Mbrr 17. fW/f.

HAVK been ransacking Ixmdon for a place to live in. 'IW
experience has been illuminating. Without it I do iHit s<<e

how any one can pretend to know Kngland. it is all very
w-fdl for Mr. Howells to write such pleasantly felieitoijs things

about Kngland and Kuglish ways, and even, greatly during,

about Knglishwomcti's dress. Hut Mr. Howells il infer) ha*
never hunted through Jiondon for a house or a Hat and taken out
a lease. If he havT the spirit of '7d would have di*scemleil u(Min

him. niMl hia pen, willy nilly, would have pnsbu'ed a modern and
yet more revolutionary version of Thomas |*aine. fhily where l*aine

wnite about (he rights of man Mr. Howrll* wmihl have written

about the rights of tenants—u much more ap|iealiiig topic. Nor
would Mr. Ilowells have to Is* nn .American to do this and to do
it with mcliculniiB savagery. It would la* eiMiugh if, by birth an
Englishman, he had just lived in Ameria'n. .America is a most
unsettling omnlry for a foreigner to reside in or even to visit.

It leaves a mark on a man more la«litig, 1 think, than that of say
other land. An Englishman rs|Hvially* can never again lie quite

the »ame after a few years in "the States.'* Even the contact of

but a few weeks with the .Anicrion atmosphere, the American
spirit, the amazing fri'shncsa nf the American standpoint, bears
fruit in impressions that no after pna-ess of attrition quite wears
away. 1 came across an instam-e of this only the other day*. A
friend of mine who nioix* than most men practices a genial and
imperturbabk* philosophy of life, who is English of (he Kuglish.

who has relaxed himself fnr .veurs on the comfortable cu-hions of
English conventions and formulie. returm'd a few week* agu frum
his tint visit to the I'liits'd Stales, i regarded him privately as a
test ease, and took the first chance of finding out whether Atiirr-

icanitia had pierced even his unresisting dis|msition. “How.” I

asked, “doe* it feel tu lie in Kngland again after two months on
th«> other side?” “This nay.’’ he replied; and he lifted up an
unniitigatedly liritish foot, shod in a nut lews otivbnisly Kritish
IsMit, and limgsHl out with it in the traimxl Hriiish way. '*

I want,*’

be said, “ to kick some one.” rreeiwly. Abmg with much thank-
fulnesN and a new appn'ciaiion of wliat quiet is there mingles in

the Englishman retiimi*d from America an insistent prompting
to impatience niHl protest. Nothing that ! know of stirs tliis

prompting to activity* so successfully a* a course nf house-hunting
in 1/ondon. You hiitt up against England in it* most English
mood, and the collision wakes the American in you to a Kan*!*
pitch. The list of people to be kicked that is ainasM'd by the sim-
ple desire tn leave one's present flat and take another is a* long
as that Chicago iMlM-kheet which hlhxl Mr. .John Morley with
a new awe of .American demoeracy. In my own case, omitting
minor criminals, it include* two landlord* (my pr«*s4-nt and pro-

spective ones), their two aniicitors. my own solicitor, some fortv

hoiise-agents. (he t<’nan( I urn suen-eding. twelve rtriiis of wall-

paper manufacturer* and the “artists” who make their tlesign*.

and a small army of decorators. (M{K*r-hangevs. clectrieiaiH. and iwr-

penters. One ami all need il Inidly.

House hnnling in I.oncion is not the simple business it is in New
A’lirk. .A house or lint llial is to Id is plnccil in the Imiids of

an estate ngi-nl. That is all right, but what ts all wrong is that

you cannot inspect tlie house nr ilat without an “order to view
“

V Brooks
from the agent, who may live round the next e«’mer nr at the other
end of the city, a Salilwth day's journey oiT, .Any om* wlm asks
jieriiiissioii to go over a house from whu-h a sig«rmard announi'cs
the fact nf il* Iwiiig to let. without having interviewed the agent
and priK-uml a written form of admission, is *us{Mvled of having
designs on the furniture and hmi<w>ho|d *iKvr. .Anil even when
you have kupplted yourself with a parcel of "order* to riew.".the
odds aie that you will timl fifty ]wr leiit. of them useless, be-
cautw the bouse or Hal to which they admit you has already licen

let. It i* a national trait with English (Msqde to pul whatever
they have lo let on a hmi«*- agent's lMN>ks. and then to forget to
iuform him when il has be»'n ilisiHs.i-d of. To the earm-st house-
hunter this Is annoying. It is md b-ss annoying to Find that all
English home- agents act on the assumption tliat you never know
what you want. If vou tell them that you are after a Hal with
not less than five beiirtHims and within ten minutes' walk of Hyde
Park, they will o1**y ‘•your e«t<-emeil (vimmands '' by furnishing
a list of Hals with four lasIriHOMs and twenty minute* from the
Park. If you insist on its )H-ing on the third or fourth tliHir. with
an elevator, they- will " h«-g ri-s|B-ctfiilh to call to your Hllention

"

A flat on the first H<M>r or the lifth, with no elevator at all. .And
the worst of it js thev are so confoumlevlly and abjectly polite and
|Mtienl through it all. and go to such an iiitinily of (iains to pro
vide you with anything and everything you don't want, that it is

im|HMsilde to get M'rioiislv nngrv with Iheiii. Hut house-agents,
1 take it. are prettv much the siime all the woild over. The dilTer-

eners in one's l^mdon e.\|wrienecs of being or trying to tie a tenant
begin when the first steps are over, when om- has found a lioiise or
Hat nf which the advantages are ut length decideil lu outweigh the
disadvantages, and wlo*n negotiations for it are actually U-giin.

One then dismvers that no ilat in l>iTHl<-n van la- taken for less

than threi* years. A'ou may. of enurse. hap|M-n ii]*>ti a ti'miiit who
wishes to lull with the reinaimler of hi* lease hv -iihletting. ami
SSI senire a short term of un-upwncy. Hut the life of the siib-

leiiant is not ii hiippv one. He falls U-tween two stiuds. hhiI in

s4iiiM‘ miraculous fusliioii mh-iiis to have no hold eitiicr o|i his imme-
diate or his indirect hiiidlord: finds out when it is iiai late that

(he Hat he has rentisl i* in an indesi rilsihle i-oivdition: anil ends by
doing all the repairs and di-<siraliiig hiiiisi'lf. A subtenant is the
tenderfiHit of l)ie Hat world: eX|ai icm-i* teas*— dticcl from the
laiHlIord. Hut in I>itidon. as 1 hale said, nothing cati Iw had
dinci from the lamlloril for li's* than a iit-rHsI of threi- year-. That
is the shortest iMissi)i|e even f>>r tiuls that lent for h-s' than
?.i00 a yi-wr. Tl*e more e\(iensive the Hal the longer you have to

take it for. I do imt suppose there is a single Ilat in the West
Eml of l.ondon, of a rental of, say, Hlonu a yeai. that can Is- IowsihI

for h-ss than five or seven years. I have always m.«iiilain< il that

the shorl-lcn«e system ha* ihuw more for the happim-s of .Anwr-

icans than the Ih-cUration of Imleprmlenie li re1eus«-s the tenant

from the thrahlom under which lu- inellertiMlly iit'ses in Eng-

land. and makes it js«sihlc for him lo ojicn nj> ni-gotiali"ns.

not as a siip)iliant. Imt a* a frrs> rii.ui.

Hut if England i« the r»*iintry of landloids. it is hUo i)m- coun-

try • f lawyeis; ami IsUli llo-s<' eia-ime-. ut Hie hum.in ra.- eonihiw
to waylay the would Is- tenant. I have in iiiv nuud i fl.ii of i>hHni

a viwr rciu, the IcU'i' Ising tcriuiiutde at the end of the fifth year.
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it i» nn<‘ nf aiicHil rmr hunriml amt fifty nthiY flat! in the same
bltK'k. all iM'limKin); tn tb«* wuim- landlonl. If y<iii dcriilr to lake
one of thrm, .wu arr tornrd ovit to tbf lantllonTt wlirltor. He
wfula you a (iriiittni InMc, a U*aac that wa« draan up when the

buildinir wa*i tirat emdwi. a leu*r that. I Mippow, during the aevrn
yeara that lhi« Hat-houae ha« been in cxtateitca, muat have been
aigmni by anywhere fn>ni two humiml tu two hundred and fifty

tenaulii. And for aending you this leaae and for getting it duly
stamped—tbe stamp coating $5—the anlicitor charges you #44 in

fees. When you protest he quotes Acta of I’arliuinent at you show-
ing that the charge is strictly aenirding to tlw? legmliznl rates

—

a». indeed, it is. With infinite grumbling, if you still continue to

kirk, he will knock off #15 nr so. Hut. as a matter of fact. Knglish-

men are so usetl t«i this form of extortion that practically none of

them ever driwiim of protesting. 1 iitake out tnat thia happy wu-

licitor. fur the trouble of drawing up tbe original lease at^ the
exiiciiHe of getting Mime hundreds nf wptca of it printed, must have
received in fees anywhere from #HUtXJ to $10,000 in the last seven
y«uis.

in KnglaiHi all the cost of repairing and redecorating the fiat

at the end of a tenancy' falls not on tbe landlord, but on the tenant.

In the lease I have U-en referring to there ia a clause requiring

the tenant to |aint, juper, redecorate, and repair the fiat, when
his least* expires, at his own expose, or. if he prefers, to hand over
the Mim (if $.'150 tu the landlord. And that is the settled custom
and practitv of the roitnlry. 11 is eitnugh to make tbe Ameriran
landlonl. who ia (ltd down to the system of yearly tenancies and
expiis 1(1 shoulder himself all the ex|>cnses of miecoration, con-

clude that Paradise and Knglaml must lie one and the same. So,

from a landlord's {Miint of view, they are. Hut such surpriaea as

thetw are only the lieginnlng of a Irnaiit'a trouhlca. It is {wrhapa
in the tnalter of *' landlord's fixtures '* that one wes the most
differences lietn'mi Kngiish and Ameritian fiats. In Kew York
the averaue fiat is always piptd and wired for Imth gas and eiectrie

light, sod all the ncci'ssary fittings, are provided by the landlord

ai^ are part of the attractions nf the fiat as a ^ing rtmeern. \
tenant in New York, ! take it, would as soon think of renting a
fiat without window-panes as one in which he was expecUd to pro-

vide his own apparatus fur lighting. And. in nddition. there

would in a New York fiat be radiators in all tbe living-rooms as
a matter of course, two ranges in the kitchens, one for coal in win-
ter and the other for gas in summer, a stationary wash-tub. a built-

in refrigerator in the larder, and everywhere where it ia possible

to have u cupboard, a nipboard would he found. Now in an Kng-
lUh tint the landlord Mipplim window-panes, donr-knolis and door-

plates. a kitchen range and a kitchen dreaser, a bath, and as few

Narrowing the Atlantic

By H. C

F one ia within seventy-fire miles nf sen distance of one of

eleven |K»ints in* the Atlantic «h»»sI and has U-en provident

enough to bring along a wireless-telegraph outfit, one may
advise the family what to have for dinner when the ship

arrivew- That is^ three hours of the fastest steaming may
be eoDsidered as eliminated, for purpose.* of cnnimunicalion, and

the Atlantic ia to that extent narrowed.

The other day the master of a tug on his way down (he nmst
with a tow of barges rvcci*ed a change of orders from his owners

which iiH'ri'a-«d materiailv the profit of the trip. At any time it

may haiqs-n that a disabled steamer will Is* able to communicate
with owners or consignees, and the saving in salvage amount to

many thousands of dollars. The admiral of a nuval fleet Itaa

ceased to worry over the emmtrieities of fiag. semaphore, and
Ardois signals, and rceeivea his telegraph messagi-s like any rail-

road nwiiagrr.

Coasting down the Atlantic coast has iHinie to Iw almml like

walking flown a street with a news bulletin on every corner. I’mler

the husiock-like arrnngemculH made by the Hurrau of F.(|iiipmenl

of the Navy l>epartmcrl. the mariner who is equipped with a wire-

less-telegraph outfit tony gossip his way from Portsmouth. New
Hai!i{H>hire. to Hampton K<mds without mure intervals of loneli-

ness than may he caused by muim'IshIv else being “on the wire.”

himI even then he can “ listen in ” like a ueighhor on a barbed-

wire tcleph«ine circuit.

Passing the time of day with the ojieraior at Purtsauiuth. it

will nut Iw loug Iwfore the Thatcher's Island operator can offer a

hit of current news that will furni**h a topic of conversathm aero**

)fsssai-hu-M-lts Itay until news is rei-eived from the Highland i-ight

slathm <m t'afie ('(mI. There i-an lie a three-handed game of

repartee with the Nantucket IAgbt->htp crew on the third corner,

which may be (xmlinued with the Newport o|wratur. whom* parting

word will In* still ringing wWri the “crick” ‘'cra-a-c-k” of the

Muntauk Point station is hrard. ‘fhere will l»e lively work imss-

ing tbe time of day with the New York Navj'-yard and the Nave-
sink Highlands stations, and then the iiiariiu*r will have leisure

to think and htiiile over the quips and sallies of the passage l«e-

fnre he picks ub the Cape Henry station nnd rounds into Hamp-
ton Kisttls in full conversational tide with that station and the one
at the navy-yard at Norfolk.

Within a few weeks he will In* aide to bi'gin the trip down the

line at t'a{w Klixula-lli, Maine, include the lloHtun Navy-yard in

hi« salutations, and if he g<M-s farther MUith. In- |i<iHied on the

time of day off Key SVi-st. ,\s he sails he will receive iiM'^sagcs

from tbe Dry Tortiigas, from San -liian in Porto Rico, the island

cuidHiards as he piMsihly ran—and nothing else. Klectrie can-
delabra ami gas brackets have to lie iiruviiicd by the tenant, wlio
lakes Ihrm awav with him when his Irvise is up. or sells tl»-m to
bu MiecesMir. If ynu waul extra lights you have to pay for tbe
wiring as well as for the sconci-s: if you want a gas-fire in one
of the ritoius you have to pay' for the piping and the aNbcsios. A
fiat-house in New York supplies all its tenanta with hot and cold
water, steam-heat, ami electric Uglit. In Ijotidon. after walking
through some miles nf fiats, I have not come aernsa one that was
stcAm-heated. and each tenant has to provide all the hot water
he needs from bis kitchen boiler. 1 have m*vei‘ M-en or heard of a
New York fiat-house that had not a storernum for the reception of

stray trunks and boxes, and that was not abundantly provided
with cupboards. In i»ndon it is the rarest |aiHsible thing to u>me
across an official storeroom; usually a stout rack or shelf is fixed

up in one of the lutuMagcs or in the servant!*' tiedroum. aew'ii feet

or so from the grraind. fur the storafp- of such imM-dtmenta. ('ora-

fort in a fiat means cupboards, large cupliuards and plenty of

them; but the Kngiish landlord or the I-jiglish architect is still

most grosalv unaw-arc of the fact. In New York one takes a prop-
erly fltted-in marble liand basin to lie an inevitable part of a
bathroom furniture. In loindon I have Ihn'ii through scores of mod-
ern data witboiit finding any such c-onveiiience.

.kud so one might go on. What is m*etletl is a suWriplion fund
raised bv the tenants of riOiidim for tbe purjKise of sending over
to New Vork all the extant landlords, architects, and btiihlrra of

fiat-houses that thev might there learn the alphabet of their busi-

nes.H. The proiMMai is a iximprehcnsive one, hut 1 do not think
tlut anything less embracing would aiiltici*. .\meriran ingtmuity
Working on lamdon s|>aciuusnesa wotild turn out Mime of tim iiumI

delightful flats In the world. Kven as it la, lamdon architects have
done what they cmild to transplant a few of tha more obvious
American improvements. Klevators. dumlewaitera, sjM>aking-Uil>ea,

and mail-chutes may now la- found in the bctter-clasa Isindon fiata,

and mav in time become universal. Hut. on the whole, a great
chance liaa been largi*ly miaaed, and it ia the tenant who suffers

by it. The New York rents average higher than lamdon rents,

but then they include far more. 1 fancy it would In- found that

the London rents plus coal bills, electric light hilla, gas hills, »o-

lidtors’ charges, and the ex|irn*es of redeixirating the flat at the

expiration of a traae, mme to eonsiderahly more than New York
rents. The whole system of leasing in the two cuuntrii-s ia dif-

ferent: the liabilities of the tenant are still more different; the

position of the landlord is more widely diffen-nt still. 1 should
say' that in New York you get better value for your money, with a
tninimum where London has a maximum of {>eUy vexatiuns.

by Wireless Telegraph
. G&uss

of (’ulebra in the Went Indies, and in Ihe course of a short time
from Pensacola up on llie coast of the tiulf of Mexico, from (!uan-

tanamo in t'uba. and from the Panama Canal rone, while by the

time he gt-ts to Pacific waters. Ycrba Huena Island, the Mare Island

Navy-yard, the Furalhme [sUnds, and Cavite and Cabra Island

ill the l*liilippint-s will Iw prejiarcd to talk with him on any subject

that dues not require the sending of more than twelve wurds a
minute.

Fur reasons that have tu du with the present eundilion uf the

art uf telegraphy without wires, it has lieen decided that the navy
will du all the talking from the shun- to (he shi|M (hat go down tu

the M'H. Imi far it has been found iiiqaioNible to keep the man
who talks into the air in this fashion tu hiitiM-lf, and his cun-

verantion mixes up with the cnnvrrMttlon uf others, and (he

loudest talker puts the rest out of busines.s. Sona- time ago
it was fomid that evi-n the government's activities were gel-

ling tangled, and a conferenct- was held betwn-n Ihe experts, and
it was agreed that the .Savy should control the const scrvkr and
seaward.

II was an inevitable concluaiun that in order to allow vra-

sels in private ownership to u«te wireless telegraphy, tlie gov-

ernment slalions must be o|M-ned tu private business and private

stations limited to non Itilerfm-mr with goveriunrntal work. The
result is the iwtcrnslism which is in effect, at least teiuitorariiy.

Under regulaticms which have m-mtly bi'rii issued, the facilities

of the naval coastwise stations fur ismimunication with ship* at

sea where not in cnaipi'tition with private wireless-telegraph sta-

tions are pUivd at the M-rviee of the puhlie gvm-rally and »f inari-

lime interests (lartieularly. The work nmsisls of reporting vesselH

ami intclligenee in regard to casualties at M-a. derelicts and (»ver-

due vesM-U; receiving wireles.s oM-ssages of a private or eoinmercial

nature fnim shi|M at M-a fur further transmission hv (eb-graph or

telephone: transmitting wireless telegrams to ships at M-a.

For the present m» charge is to he made for the services of

the government slntinns. TIu- charges for the transmittal and de-

livery of messages over private land lines will have to be pro-

vided for, either by evdiertinn. prepayment, or the depisii of a
lump sum to cover the cimIs of Ihe transmittal by (sinipanies he-

vond the government aetivily. The only consideration required

l»y the government is that vesacis availing tlwniselve* of the serv-

lee shall ri'ceive and transmil all government messages free, and

that they ahull when reporting to a wireless siation give the state

of the weather and furnish meteornlugii-al data wbit-h will he of

value lu the Wralher Itnreau.

\S ith a willingness tu give and take which speaks well fur the
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ffnin-infr rnr<iiii]i1v of irlation* N‘twM>n tht* ircnit ^v<‘rninont
liarlnirnts, thp wWlhiT liiin'au ha» reUiH|ui»h«'il ita wirrltra* Marv-

in* nlon^ t)iv urd-iiwat to tlu> Navv. on thp jrrounil of thp beat

intprrala uf tlip K*ivprtuiiPtit. rathar than t)ip la*»t interratp of the

bureau, sprakintr ^Iriell.v. The weather uH-n of the jtoveraatent

have 4)une a k<h>i1 deal in wireh'M tektfranhy. Their extueriuienU

and re«ult« have lioen illuminative, and the field of u»efulne«a of

wirelrae teieirraphy f»r thin particular hritnrh of work would
have warranted them in bein^ rather tennebiia in maintaining
their poaition. Itut. on the olhiT hand, the Navy met the Weulher
Iturrau in an acrommodatini; apirit. A ifrowiii); and interi>at iii){

fleld of ocean nieteornlojty vraa brinj; developeil hv tlie Ilydro-

Krauhic Offli'C. which i« under the aame bureau aa wireU-sa teh*}traph

work, li'inler the the Navy alamdona meteorological

work, and agrees to tollect data and transmit storm warninfT"
for the Weather llureau by wireless telepraphy without charge-

The Weather iiureau in return gives the Navy a clear field in the
wirr-lese euast work, and the ultimate gain will undoubtedly be
to iHith. Incidentally, the value to the general servirc by the aim*
plifieatioii is very great.

Without nmwitleriiig the promise tlwt lies in wireless telegraphy

in making navigation safer, very mui-h is in effr-ct at present, and
only needs tlu* of vessels with wireless nets to make the
Atlantic eousl iiroliahly the aaft*nt Niilitig - ground in the world.

The road into New York Kay and that rmicli-lravelled and dauger-
oiis ]M«thwav around t‘a|ie ftsi are well titti-d with eirvtric mon-
itors, and tWre should In' a marked deen'tise of marine rasualtiea

ulongshure bevause of the equipment already in elTri-t.

The three things, however, liiut are esiiceially expeelisl to follow

as the result of this first wcll-organireil use of the wirelcas tele-

graph on the coast are:

An improvement in the means of the defence of the coasts of 1

the I'nitAl States from invasion.

An improM-iiicnt in the knowledge of meteorological eonditiona
A iiieana of ascertaining and providing against nrridrnta and

eu.sualties at sea beyond the immediate vicinity of the csvist.

The inhabitants of Hostoa in 1G3^ built a wiKslen structure on
the hill which is n<>w crowned by the State House. In some kind
of an iron framework at tin* top there was a pile of conihustibles.

Tlie iiuile inhabitants, turn about, watched tho biwi-fui at night
to start the blau! if danger should threaten. In the Spanish*

,

AmerKun war the blaaing beacon from point to point was re-

plami by telegraph and telephone lines, but it would ha%'e hm
necessary for the danger to luive t’oiiie within eyeshot of the shore

liefnre the system would have bcsui uneful.

Should another war tstnie, a ntrdon of vessels will Is* plai-ed

nt U-Hst 1.VI miles gt sea. l-jich v<iuh‘1 will patrol a l>eat from
any point of which shi> will (>e in ci>miiiunU-utinii with aoutber
vesHcl iMtrolling a parallel Unit half-way to the shore. Tliat ves-

sel will never he nut of cominunHwlion with the shun* statiem con-

trolling that section of coast, and wircli*ss U'legru|ihy at its pres-

ent |M»int of development insures at least eight Imiirs* warning of

an imminent attack. In other words, the days of a naval desivAt

on an unwarned coast have gone by.

A cMtsiderable portion uf the weather, «*s(ieviallr of the violent

weather, ia made nt sea. Ibv Weather Kureau has htrrtched iU
weather-feeling fingers as far seaward u.s it could, has estaldished *

stations on oiitlyiug islands, especially in the West Indira. I'nder

the new wireless iHunlitions every ship at sew may become a
weulher station. Seventy-five milea away an incmnlng steanter sig* ^

mils a wirelesa station: ** Report the flHMlItr. Weather cloudy.

Hariiuietrr so niucb. .lust passed heavy lliuiuler - squall moving
northwest.” TIint or other information mnv conn* like a flush

of inspiration to the weather fnreeasirr at Waahingtim. who liua

Im-ii puzzling his brain over a disturbaoee. uf the baroinetcr fug

which he is iinahle to ar«^nt. Something doing at aea mav be
just the clew he neetls to decide what llie tricksy weather is in-

tending. In return llie vessel gets a storm wanit^ when it needs
it must, while it still has sm-ruorn and opti«m of deciding what
to do.

The cry fur help of a ship in distress has justly la-en deemed to
typify sumetbing akin to de«|Mir. The mutely appealing invert!^
riisign of the suiling-vessrl, the mournful fog-horn of the tlidier-

tnun, and the louder, but m-arccly more potent, steam • whistle-—
the guns ami nn-kets are vries relentlessly smolheml hy space
and the rieiurnts. Kut there arc few marine easualtu-s in which
a rartain amount of gruii* is not granted, .After a cidlisiun, even,
a v«ssel may keep afiiail for hours, ami broken inadiinrry is not
necessarily dangerous, so long as there is fiMal or the pro«|Mvt
of fotai. With wireless telegraphy searching the ether for seventy
five miles on either side for a friendly pulsation, the forlorn chanra
of escapt* from even the worst M-a-M.*ra|)e la-eoiiu-s |MisslbiHly. and
in the Atlantic ocean Ian«*a even probability. A vessel may tumble
around at ease with a broken ahafl. tMTure that another which
she has not cvtd seen will have s«'t the lugs in motion even be-

fore ahe, heraelf. has sighted land, and a sinking ship go down with
a light heart, conscious that the tenuims U-ntacles at the mast-
head had brought rescue to the human freight before the ftual

plunge waa made.
A vessel wishing to communirate with a coast wireless station

will first as<-ertain tliat no other win‘U*ss outfit is making use of
the ether waves in that locality. Khe will then begin calling the
aigiial-ietler of the station within Seventy five mih-s. repeating the
call at intervals of three minutes, to give the station a vhamv to
answer. .After tlie sUiiion answers, the vrsM-l will givT her name,
diatanee from station, wnithrr. and number of words she wishes
t4> send. She will then stop, and the station will signal O. K.
and the numiM-r of wonts, if any. to be sent from the station
to the vrasel. Inslnimenls are to be tuned to wave-lengths uf
3:20 metres, ami the serHling rate should be twelve words a minute.
After each fifty words are sent, the sender U to stop and get an
0. K. reply in order to be sure tiuvt thr systems are working.

After the vesstd has sent her messages, the station will trans
mil any business it may have for her, in the following order:

fiovernnient businras; business concerning the vra-M-l; urgent
private di-spatchrs. limited: press despatches; other de*|iatrhe*.

A naval wireiess-telegraph station has the right to break in on
any mesHage lieing M-ot by a vessel at any time, and the right of
way may Is* given tu a guveinment or a \esM-I in disirew.
When two or more vessela desire to csmimunh-utc with a station
at the same lime, the one whowe call in first m-rivnl will have
the right of way.
Hie H\nlein alwvr outlined may Is- said to be n ** safe and sane ”

method uf handling the question of the use of the air for rom-
niunii-atiun. It was taken in hand nirly when the complirations
Were foresN-rn more tiuin seriously renlized and tlw-re has bi-cn a
muximuni of intelligent ninsideraiion and arrangement and a min-
imum of friction in bringing about the result that gives op|s>r-

tunily for the development of wireless telegraphy to be eonsid-

m>d us an open field, since the naval stations can coiiimunicale
w-i(h all the principal wireless systems now in um> if tuned to the

same wave-length, and it is believed that there will lie no diffleulty

in Carrying on i-oinniiiniration Ivtwii-n atatiuns and vesscU. e>'<-n

though the iusialluliuns differ in type.

I'ntil the day. which may lie auid to be inimendiately impending,
when wireless instruments can use the air without ctnillict. there
imiHt W Miuiie system of control, and the arrangements made
will at least serve the tein|Hirary purpose of peruiittiiig 1*0111-

miinicaiion without confusion and an equal opportunity to have
a part in bringing about Is-tter things.

The Cadi of the Wa.nder-Spirit
By Louise Morgev.r\ Sill

“ OJIE out to the iqs-ii. brulhera.

^ The o|ien plain of the sea!

la-ave ebildivn, uud wivt-s, and mothers.

And range afar with mo.

Afar where the winds arc giving

Their souls to wander free.

Where life's for the lusty living,

—

Come brothers, mme uiih me.

The spray of the sailed surges

Cut.s sharp with tunic pain.

Tlie spume of the billow merge*.

In ici‘, and slings again.

Kut down long ocean reaches

Your «-uurt<c will lie In thp calm

And silver uf tropic Ix-ailu-s,

Tl»e green of the fruited palm.”

Thus da.v and night I call them.

In spring, in w-iiiler dn-ur;

WIvatever the fatra befall tlieai

Ihey ennaot, will not hear.

Tliey toil and la*ar in sadncAs

The ancient yoke uf Nt'etl

—

The giicnion of all tlw-ir mndneao—
Nnr paiiM-, nor hn|»c, nor heed.

They soothe a mother’s sorrow.

They guard a wife’* rr|a»se,

Fur marvelling children borrow

Its fragrance fr«*m the rose.

t'otitcnt with brils- and barter,

.And <smntcrpl"t of rare.

Half sinner ami half n martyr,

Tliey dare, and fear to dare.

Yet ftomeliines <0 mv calling

Tlii-y turn with wi-itful eves,

.And under the l.iu-.'hti-r falling

I hear their 51111 ilhcred >igha.
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TKe New Swinburne
By Lawrence GilmaLi\

OF all niA(l«ni poet«,—perhaps of all poets stocc Krata,

—

.\l)!rrnuti ('harles Swinburne most perfevtijr fulfil the

rr<iiiinmtriita nf Milton’s diKum ronttrainK the «*«M>atul

nature of poetry. Mr. Swinburne, as nn artist in verse,

is preeminently *' simple, sensuous, and {Mssionate.’' Or*
tainly no pmt since Keats bas poured forth such a richness of

vertinl music us has the author of the Poems and ttcllcd-i and the
Honga before Sunrise—ti music which has been " steeped in the
colors of human life.” *' Kot to you or any other poet.” says Mr.
Kwinimme in the i>rtlicalorj/ K}yisiu to Tbei^ore \Vatts*Dunton pre-

fixed to the new cxmiplete mlition of Swinburne’s worLs.—" nor in-

drivl to U>s very humblest and simplest lover of |M>etry, will It seem
iiH'iinjT’uotis or strange, suggestive of im|w>rfecl sympathy with life

or deticient inspiration from nature, that the very words of Sappho
should be beard and recognized in the nutm of the niglitingaW,
the glory of tlie presence of dead poets imagimnl in the presence

of the glory of the sky. the lustre ot their advent and their |Mssa|^

felt visible as in vision on the lire and limpid floorwnrk of the
cloudless and sunset • colored tea. The half -brained creature to

whom books are other than living things may aee with the eyes
of a bat and draw with th4> flngera of a mole his dullard’s dis-

tinclirm between books and life:

tlwsr who live the fuller life of a
higher animal than lie know that
biMiks are to ports as much part
of that life as pirturt*» are tn

painters or as music is to mu-
sicians. . . .

’’Marlowe and Shakespeare.
Jiacbyliis and Sappho, do not
fur us lh*e only on the dusty
shelves of libraries.’’

It is, beyond doubt, one of

the peculiar distinctions of Mr.
Swinuiirne’s art that its most
rliaracleristic utterances bear so

intinute and subtle a relationship

to the liraiily and emotion of nat-

ural and living prrMmcrs. It may
lie said without uvcrstalcment that

Swinburne, no 1«^ than the great

masters of classic verse whom he
bas instanced, lives for us else-

where than " on the dusty slwlves

of librarlcw.’’ An exquisite instinct

for the music of rhythm and the

color of Tcrbal images; a clour

and deep-seated kinship with hu-
man life and tbs natural world,

and a sensitive responsiveness to

the stimulus of their varied mani-
festations: these are the dUtin-
guishing characteristics of Mr.
Swinburne as a poetic artist

—

characteristics which are elo-

quently attested in the new and
detinitive edition of his poetical

works, edited and arranged by the

poet himself, and containing a

quantity of new verse.

The six volumes of this edi-

tion—which has long been needed
and called for by lovers of piwtry

—are arranged as follows: Vol-

ume 1. contains the /*orma and
Ballmlif. first seriea; Volume II.

includes the Nonga brforr SunrUe
and the Honga of Ttro .Vafions;

Volume Hi. comprises the stwvnd
and third series of Burma and IMInHa and the f.yrtc Parma from
the volume friatram of Lifonrsar; Volume IV. contains Tn'srraiN

of Lffoncaar, The Tale of Balen, AlataHla, and £nehrhcus; in vol-

ume V. are Songa of the Nprirngtoira, Stadua in t<fmg, .4 ('••ntary

of Hundela, sonnets from the volume Trislram of Lgomaar ami The
ltrplalug»a. V'oliiine VI. has .4 .IfM/auininrr Hoiidag, Aalmphrl, .1

rAnnnri f'nasayc, and other poems.
The arniiigenient could not have Item Witer contrived for rx-

hihiltng to the lit^t advantage the progre^ and sweep nf Swin-
hurne's gx-nins, and the qualilicM which have pla«s>d him securely

in the front rank of modem poets. From the exultcrant lieanty

and tumultuous passion nf the Porma and Ballada, with their pow-
er so unrontrolled yet so resistless, their magic of pliraM' and
cadence, to the maturvr and more heedful art of the Swinhiirnc of

to d.-iy—where else in any tiody of modern verse will one find such
cniisianl and increasing evidence of n poctie genius of the first

order? And what a rich mine his verse has been for his cunleiu-

porsrics and those who arc. in a way. his successors, in Knglish
poctryt How often one comes upon a not*' which wa.4 subse-

quently to be sounded by Mr. Henley, or Mr. Vents, or Mr. Stephen
I'hillips—^in such u line, for example, n*

Lo, this la she that was Ibe world's delUbt. . .

or other images and symbeds which have served mi hardily as pro-

totypi-s.

It is only when one cunaiders the profusion of beauty, the

prodigality of poetic siilMtanre. the sustained vision and im-
agination which have gone lo the making of these six volumes, that
one licgins to realize tiw grratm-ss of .Mr. Swinlnirm's achieve-

ment. Other |M>ets have written, at times, with as mitahlv a
felicity, us mrmorahic a loveliness, as he; but with Mr. Swin-
burne, as with Kirhard Wagner, such momenis arc not exceptional:
vividness, as has b**en said of VNsgnrr. is nf the very fibre and
texture of his art: eloquent expres,iioD is. with him, as preenii-

nentlv a uuitter of habit as, with lesser poets, it Is a nialU-r of

occasion: always in his work one is aware of being very close to that

.... Inner flower of fire

of which Mr. Swinburne hiinaelf bas spoken in an exaltnl passage.
Of the inner history of certain of his verse .Mr. .Swinburne gives

nomr suggestive and inforiiiiiig hints in his valuable comiminii-u-

tinn to Theodore \VaUs-I)iint<m. “It is now tbirt.v-eight yiarw
since my first volume nf miscs'lluneous vrrwe, lyrical and dramatic
and generally heterogeneous.” he writes, in a whimsically candid
confessiion, ” had as quaint a rexvplion and as singular a for-

tune as 1 have ever heard or read of. I do nut think you will

differ from my opinion that what is best in it cannot be divided
from what is not so g<s>d by any
otlier line of division than that

which marks olf iiwture from ini-

mature execution—in other wor«ls,

complete friMii incomplete i-onceii-

tion. For its author the ni«»>t

amusing and satisfying result of

the clutter aroused by it was the

deep diversion of collating and
comparing the varimisly inaccurate

verdicts of the scornful or mourn-
ful censors who insisted on regard-

ing all the studies of passion or

sensation attempted or achieved in

it AS either contessiuns of positive

fact or excursiuna of absolute

fancy. Tliere are photographs
from life in the bonk; and there

are skrtclm from imagiiuitiuii.

Stime which keen-sighted criticism

has dismissed with a smile as ideal

or iiiuiglnary were as real and
actual as they well emild Iw: utli-

ers which hove been tak«*n for olivi-

ous transcripts from memor;j- were
utterly fantastic or dramatic. If

the two kinds cannot be distin-

guished. it is surely rather a cretlii

than a discredit to an artist whose
medium or material has mure in

coiiinton with a musician's than
with a sculptor's. Frunidly ami
kindly critics, ICngliNh and foreign,

have delecltxl igiioram'e of the sule

jeet in iMwins taken straight from
the life, and have prolcsU-d that
they could not believe me were I to

swear that poems entirely nr nuiin-

ly fanciful were not faithful ex-

pressions nr truuM-riptions of the
writer's actual cxpertmi'e and per-

sonnl emotion. ... To parade or
to disclaim experience of passion

or of sorrow, of pleasure or of

pain, is the hahit and the sign of

a school which has never found a

di<M'iple among the tiettcr sort of

Knglish poets, and which I know
to be no less pitifully contcmptilde in your opinion than in

mine."
Those who have cloM'ly studied Mr. Kwiiiburnc’s earlier aiul more

familiar work will turn with {uirticiilar inti-rest to tlie volume in

the new edition which nonpriH-s hi* i.iter productions. <if thi-M*.

prol»h]y the inosl noteworthy is ” I’he .Altar of Highteoiisness.”

which ap|icanMl recently in HAHern’s Mviia/i.xk. "The Froiiiise

of the Hawthorn." "llawthnrii Tide.” and "’Ibe l’aH%ing of the

Hawthorn " are briefer lyrics in a familiar vein. " A N'ew Year's

Kve " voices touchingly iiimI with tendc-rniMs a tribute to the iiwni-

ury of C'hristiiM llos-M-ili.

The striking ~(We" to Kiissi« is in .Mr. Swinburia-’s most formi-

dable nmiiner.
" It is nothing to uic," he write* in his deiliratory letter !•>

his friend Thecslore Walls-Dunton, "that what I write should find

iimnrdiale or general acceptaDc-e: it is much to know that on the

whole it has wein for riie the right to address this dedication and
insi-riia* this edition to you." That he has found *' general aei-ept-

anrr" is In-yond dispute; it has won him a greater right than that

of whtrli hr miHleslIy s|Mwks— tlie right to a unique place among
the unquestKmrd masters of niH-lie art. As Fiona SUi-IishI ha*
lately said of (hat young and nrilltiint csjiitemporary of Mr. !swin

loime's. William Itutler Veat". " He has eaiiglil the echo of tramp
ling (eel and eonfii*ed vobs-*. the erhu of the drama of life, whether

that Is* the drama of mortal things and malerial life, oi' of spirit

ual things and immortal life.”

.4fgi'rnon Charlra ttiriabumc

ITAcisr porma bare fiial brrn pmUlsArd la a romphir rdiltan

S3
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The S&fe. robbery Scene In '*Le&h Kleechnok^*’

rfcc •erne in irAtVA “ Lmk Kl*-»fknn

"

fo rub tkr

Mft 0^ fA'' MIAN nkr iorm, aiMi tM ili»n/trrrti by Aim. m on«* of

tkr muni flruMUhr ie Ihr p^y in vAirA Vr«. Fiiike

M apprnhny at the .Uankattan

**TKe Foriunee of the King.'* the Lyric
Jainm K. Hofkrtf ia appearing in “ Tkt f'urtumii uf Ihr hing."
a rtimantir mrtfutmma by l/r«. f'Anrir* | Ihirrman nmt
l^tmtdan U'mtiTrvii. Tkr jihv i» an anr uf »Ar inci-

rfi-Nta in rAc Ufv f>f i'karlf ^7u4lfr of Engtami .

Annie Ruesell in e. Scene from

•• «ni<b/r u « by «• »ry «^<-n.,rnn aiui /'ii-nr

\ ,b, r UU* WmwH fair* lAr part of - finirriri r." u rw A yirj

vAi> np Lr rniJ l»T,r tn mrt/rg lAr aifly «oii of an oU

titirii tmmrdnUflu ofirr lAr indding “ brnfiirer •’

"Brother Jaqxies.** nt the Cnrrlck

I

pnitn util Ikal Air A«*baii(| •/.m« ioi« krr, ami fnritmuttM

I

Aim (« </i*iTf Arr. Uanny krr fnr i» a.rurf a dntim- amt
uiur/y ~ i/a^uca

'*
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HARPERS WEEKLY

A Frenzied Minnehaha

It tbp ffpid of KrPiui4-<i Kiauticp.

Far *>' from thp l)nk<»tahn.

Sal a in lonliution.

Sh« van kntwn an Miiinphaha.

Hptur kntWB a» Mr». (‘hadwfpk.

Anil prrbap anotlMT alia*.

Skr hfJ lutk); aiiHv pa^Md bp^omi tbp

Unvs of flMwatba'a W4winfr.

And VM* ihinkitqt «ith a «tpi-p and
Mn^iv think that bodril ill for

All th'p Ti^lwad* and tbp SklnAintn.

It vat in tbp paldm aiituoin.

Thai Ihr M|Uiw r«utp through tbo WiHMlIam].

f'hanttof; vord* that ihrillnl tbo Tighlvjiiia,

U'ith a thrill that iiiadp ihnn tiwivpr

—

(Tian;«d shi* of I’dcJp Andy.
And a biinph of pioniiMory

Notp* at tix per cpnt. prr annum,
iVith hi* namp thereto appendeil,

Minnehaha aw a l^banllr

Had the other tirrna hpaten,

To a frarrle and a vhiniier.

Had tlieni tkinnrd down to the dark ineal.

Aiht their hide* hung on the femt^poott,

^Vhilr ehe lunk<d fur other worlda t<>

t'fHkquei with her akinning pramw.

Then Old Tightwad heard Iter ehaniing,

A« iJitr walked through WMid« and miwduna.
Heard the pleaaing litlk fictitiD.

nut the told of fnele Andrpv—
Heard Ami harki'iMil with a mighty
Hark that thrilled him to the barklmne.
To the heart and lt> Uip liver.

Kten ihiwa iintu the pockel.

iVhetP the wads of all the tribe lay.

In the l‘pep of trid Tiglitwvd.
Minnehaha came anti chantml,

Saag »he there of ritrle Atwlretr.

.\nd the wAps that h<- had
Sang of ^evel» in a buehakin
lUg. nr in a storking,

Saag so saeetly that Old Tightwad
lionimi to grasp the iMg of jewela,

Yearned to fmidle and to fiimble,

With the signature of Andrew

—

Yearned and longest to eurh rxlrnt thnt
fa the end be Inma-ned Up and
tiave the dough to Minnrltaha.

Oavard then her wny ahr wendesl.
To ihe leppp of nnother.
Kuuwn to tribeauien ui t»M Sklalliitt

—

Known hecaiisp bis rr|mlation
XVis that he wmild ruteh a flew and
Skin It for ihe hide and Ulinw.
Uidely known hr reputatinn
A* a Gnanrier o^ genius.
VrfwiI ia all t|xi an, of (UH'ling,
Bi a neu and patent priMi-h*.

neither j»l nor tittle
Of the hide, or epidermis,
thi the outride of his lU-tim.

Bill f'ld Skinflint yiehhd gently
To the wilm of Minnehaha

—

fill'd ont like a new eorn sheller.
IHiien jiy a Urg«' ateain-i-ngine.
•Jare it up wiihout a niuriuiir.
•\hih* in mental uherraiioni
XVithmit thinking lor an ici'tunl
That tlie wiag of Minnehuha
X\»a a work of art ami firtinri.
lUtier far in |H>int of dollars.

Ihe work of all the jim-erow
"rifers of Ihis gonemtion.

Whets. O. where, wns the Foid-killer.

1,1*** knotty Itludgesm!
Uby did he not follow switllv
^ihe wake of Minnehaha?

’

Th»re wa« work for hint to du there?
hire. Mike, there was plenty of it;

^!* '*•* V"”" '** triliewnien
d the Tightwads and the Skinflints.

the ubewie of Minm-hwha.

^ wh.w nnuie is I.fli]g1iing Water

—

W4l*t*d SiiH-k perhaps it should be

—

Was so thin tlial eVn a jurkasa
lould see IHrongh il with tme eye sbiil.

I*
a fail where Fretuied Finanre

h"* lieen known lo enter,
Nt* a wpiAw in medtlatton.

^ »*; ffoiw the IJakotabs.

II
as Minnehuha.
a* Mrs. Chadwick,

A»d peTkapa aMiker aliaa.

Sbe hia long aiocw passed beyond tbe
Days of Hiawatha's witniog!

Fur aw'uy is Itiuwalha,
Busted flatter than a partewke.

Now- site's thinking with a deep and
Mighty tbiak, but altll refuses

To mnke known just what her keen amt
.Aetivr think-lunk may he hatching;
But the Tightwads and the Kkiaflinta.

Those whet have tlie dough wnd shekels,

Those to whom all frenziesi flnamv
Tamks alike at a short distarrre^
They hnd hettpr sUnd from iimter.

Better duck fur the tall limber!
ItlCIIAan •'<. (ifkAt’KM.

Bear Stories

I.w .kustin one afternoon,” saya Senator

Bailey of Texas, *• a mimU-r of State legia-

lators and out a few lawyeru were telling

sturieA of benr-hunting. A six-footer from
tite (•iiadaluiipe hotloina told a story uf

slaughter of the bruin family that would
have be«'n enicitinted to astonish the late

Huron MuDi-haiisen. 1'be teller of this

story was. of eiiuriie, the hern of the devas-

tation related, and it seemed pretty clear

from his recital that he bad c.xtermiiiated

all the bears onee so thick in Ihe dense rane-

brakes and swaiiipv jungles of hi* region.

\Vh<« Ihe si\-^M>ter bad fliiished his tale

there arose a ehoriia of diswnt. Nearly ev-

ery man present swore roundly against tlie

itnprolmhiiily of the adventures. In fact.

M-veral of his auditors did not scruple to

apply A plain epithet to tlul iudivkituil; and
a general clamor ensued.

” Aguinst this popular veixHet there was
foumi only one champion. This was a wiry
little man who, up tu that time. luu! not

s|)okeii a woni.
'* • Iientletwn,* remarked he. when the

noi<H> had suhsidi-*!, ‘
1 believe every wurd mir

friend ha* iittere*!. Y'ou are increilulouH siin-

plr because you haven't had his op|M»rluni-

ties for slaiighirring big game. Now. I my-
self have had r\|>eriem-es-in that line. Isiek

in old -Mississippi, that I almost dread to

tell you of, lest you sliould think thnt I,

t(M>. were drawing «ai iny iiiiaginalioii.
**

' I could tell you of (hf greatant War
hunt in history. Itnek there on I>«*er t’rrek.

\Vr slarlixl our game one Saturday morning
and followed him through six rounlie-s. eaiiip-

ing on his trail every night. His trarks
Were of the size of a busliri measure. At
the end of the third week we caught up with
him. iiiir dogs having hrought him to bay
in a thick swamp. I was in the lead of my
comrades, and as I apprnnvhtxl tlie scene gave
H yell of em'oura'gi-iiient to the dogs, With
that they closrti in «m the Is-ur. With one
stroke of his terrible paw that War *lew
fortv-eiglit of the best limiting dog* in Mis-

sissippi, and tlH> rest Ihxl. I avenged iiiy

d<igs by shiHitiiig the lie-ar through the hniiii.

lie weighfxl some I'ilin pounds.'
'* When the wiry littii* niun hud flnUbed

his story there was not a word, except from
the man fnmi Ciiadaloupc. 'That's an in

fcrniil lie!' be shouted.
" In n twinkling the man from Mississippi

had iumiuxi tor the fellow, niwl they went tu

the rtiuir, the little fellow on top. choking
his adversary viciously.

“'You don’t tirlieve it, eh?' demanded he,

fairly raining htows u|miq the prostrate vic-

tim. 'then lake that and that and that.

Ihiii'l tielieve it? 1 Wlirved your tu-ar story,

and you'll Itclicve mine, or I'll beat you tu

a fr.v/yle.’

''Hasping for breath and Wgging for

merry, the defcalevl one rose to hU kiwt-^ and
blurted out:

•" Tbe gentleman i* telling tl*e truth,

—

there's no aeixniuliiig for w-lint a bear will do
when he gel* ti rital*sl.'

''

Atmospheric Conditions and

Radioactivity

In the iniHli-rn tlus.ry of elevlririty. the

nssumpliun is made that iiiiniile purliclc* of

positive n«*l nrgulivc rlrelrieily exist, to

which is given tbe name of rlerlron*. t'lider

eerl.iin iurtiiehiv*. *u»h w* riidiatton frotii

radtuiu, Ihe ulmusplwre nuy be tuoi/ed, or

separated Into Its component eletironi. It

ia DO* asserted that the number of eleclnuM

in the atmosphere has a great influence oa

weather cimditivins, and. omseiiuently, upim
bealth. Thua. at high aititmlrw. where there

is likely to be an excess of positive elcctmaa,

mountain sickness nuiy be produced, w’bik

other fornH of sickaewa are apt to result

from certain winds which fluw duns into

valleys frmn high mouDtains.
Tliia iunizatation of the almowphere is

thought tu he due to radioactive rmanatiuiM
fruBi llte soil, utui It has been ehuwn that

Ibis action incicaH's with the deerraoe of

K
ressure. as shown by the height of the

aroineter. A recent discovery is tlie fact

that the breathing of aninula can also pro-

duiw the ioni/atinn. and extwriments with a

cbari^ eln-troscope have shown that under
the influence of atr exhaled from tbe lung*
its rale of dis<-harge was increased from
sixty to seventy per cent. This disexivery

explains wby electrostatic cxperiinenta
fore Urge audieacew rarely sutveed. as tbe
rapid iuniaithiB uf the air serve* to dt*-

charge the apparatus. The faiinis here made
•eetn to indiratc that the phenomena of
ladiiau-tivity are closely conmx'tcd with the
study of atmospheric eWtricity. an*! that
important developtiM-nt* in this field may
shortly lie exppctni.

I
Anew* -ro MoT»i»»n.—Ms*. Wix*»owSSo<mti»oSvaee

I
nlwiiihl nlw*r« l>e Meil for rliilOrvn VeeDdos. It wSIts Ih*

* rblia, >nrir*i> Ust sum*, silty* Sli solii, Ciitss mml cobt, snil
I rentedr (u« aisrriHen.- |A</r,|

K>H SAFBTY
In tlir rtslkstc procrs* of fendina InUsts, Bnaet.x*s R«t>i a
Bh*mi> t.<i*o»*>*so XfiiE 1» iinrsrHIid esrepi bjr aiNiU
ntnlher'k milk. a> H b rerideird Vevfccllt' rIrrUe tn Ihe **«««»
u< (ireiianilkm. I.*r In s Mpsir fur sU hind* of eaurriition*.
A*otdsnkni)wn lifsetla.—f^dl.l

A REAL DANCER.
l.Avr vpriaa onr home perfumerv looked into ih« sltuailnn

til which prenOi comiielUiiia hud ptaced them, NolWllh-
Blsiullrts petilllUllvr tlultes,st*UMl(Bpmvcd Ihsi the inti>urts-
tioii of trench I'erivmerr imiwuia coAUsntly. sad Ihai
certain Oondard •rsnda, llkefiurtlsui'k, the well-biioan fcrm
of Rue de 1s l^i, Psria, tnaruard Ui see their nsl** ever on
the liicre**e.
The dsiHI** lie* I* llie fsri that no msuer whal oar hrane

oisaulsctureea msy du to iry end niatcli Itw Kreesti smrte,
they will st«i*v« nrmsis ins«tntenl Infrrioftly turtle e*e»n|
the piibUr, wkiiiM fsnry wUi >ri>|, >1 netlhef >n Inrfxsse ui Ihe
eelUna peficc uulnz tirsvy duties, iiur stiy pmoreu ahlrb
tsHiie minaiscloren mizhl n*»ke. knonliie full «eU Ihst
*->»orB. Iliank. I.i H* i ll•*|r,lu fliineesstld Ine well ile*e*>ed

slusy* tie Ih* imSher-cxMiiMry of

llilax l>

who •
(Mirrlslii'*. TU* i» a dsaacr hard

l-ltlCh for the Ihh I It 3Sc«

Om emsx like Pl*o'« I'vst. Il b plesuM tu Uke and
-lire* llwlr owbIi*. >A< drunpur. Me.—[A^l .l

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
Pears’ is essentially

a toilet soap. A soap

good for clothes won’t

benefit face and hands.

Don’t use laundry soap

for toilet or bath. That

is, if you value clear

skin.

Pears’ is pure soap

and matchless for the

comple-xion.

Sold io town and villose



Correspondence
THE HRK’E OV I'OETKY

KiuiiciMOK i'Ai_, Orrt mitrr 3.

To the Bditttr of Harptr’t

Si*.—

I

n iSe ««rT#nt j»>»ur nf the Wkeki-v you arv fruHly o/

•ountiinjr n truth which i» dtwtincd to bccouir provcrhial
j and oiir

which, la thr ll^hl uf rr»H>n and iwmnd dnctrinr, is peculiarly
perlineitt, In w> miidt. that the vrrr rorlhod oC il» upplicatlon will

prore the te^t of its virility. The iWMiaiCe to Mhit-h wc allude 1«

an follows:

WM't who nvoidn the market avoida compariMm and fiH^-
mrnt: l»e is ii(tcn to the ounpidun that be eiiner lean bin faU *

too much, or nunpecia that hU deserts are small."
This, in luy humble upiliinu, t-xprennes the Hitiinlinn correelly,

and leaves no doubt as to the »otindDr«« of your philnsopliy. which
of itnelf in niiineient reason (or comutewt.

It is niT misfortune not to have •>s<en any of the K*’i'Henian’a

verses in question, and am hence not c»m|>eten't to pas^ iiitellifrentlv

on tbdr merits. “ .\rs iitilitate laiidatur." says ('irem, and ti

tile JiHigmcnt be worth anythlnic, 'lit <miIv another evidence of the
value of art. which, by rea-Min of its wardiy. should ixmunand a

t

irelty (food price; but this is scmreely relevant to the auhj«<et at

land.

Taking IaihI Rymn, whom our editor suggests as etrmifiti ^nilia,
we will readily aw the follv of permitting simtiment. which in

most cnees is false, to interfere with mir bread and hotter. The
notile hard, os is well known, started «mt with the intention of
nut accepting money for his verses: n very liitidahle example for
t tilled sun of the muse to »el, but decidedly hard for the rank
and file to follow.

*' (Vli nrofanum vulgut!" tried his lordship, ond then wrote his
immortal Satire, which he made [leculiarly pertinent in the fol-

low iiig passage

;

"When the sons of song de^s-nd to trade.

Their bav-* are sere, their former Inurels fade."

To whkh. in view of his nnhlc intentirm and his subsequent devia-
tion fjtHu the palli of rectitude which he mapped out fur hitaself,
1 have thought proper to add the (Allowing:

The noble lainl who. for want of better sense,
Ikfends the Muses in his own defence.

And strikes out boldly, like Augustus's wife.
T refonii the Iieople and lead a dilTerent life;

hlelhinks his errant quill o'er Htee|ird in iiride.

I* hut the weakness that he seems to hide;
Ahrl deftly envers, like the Sophists' veil.

The very fullirs that he doth ls>wnll.

Twere better far, while A|)olh>'s •.Iced's reach,
T' emulate the Stoic,* and practire as you preach."

It is well known (hat his lordship outgrew his petulant folly,

and in the course of his short career reo-ivt-d the round sum of
£^,u4U sterling from the |jlmn> of his pen. Hence, wr mnelude
that, as long us poets insist on lieing burn in a manger

f which
seems to Iw a luiu hshitl. and are nursed on ph.antums, with an
ocTAsirmal bath from HeliMtu. it might he just us well to accept
(with gracei the few tuorsela which fall in our path.

I am. sir.

•IaH. KY*(|.X Hamjlto?(.

COLLEfJKS AND "TRI STS"

l‘i'iu»ira r*lvaasiTT, tirermttr t». BOJ.
*

To the Editor of lhnjttr’»

Sia.— I B<de in your issue of Ihwmlwr 17 an article by Pr*-si-

dent 1‘harles K. Thwing entitled “Shall Our Colleges* become
‘Tnisla'C I hope the imitortancr of this question ia siilliriently

appreciated to muse an intenwl in niy word or two of diasent.

No ime can question the ms>d fur improvement in condilwaa
where the majority of edumtlocwl institutions arc poor, and |M-r*

baps statunuiry' nr retrogressive in their utleiidance. Tlist " tlicac

odlrgca are also largely sectarian or dcnoniiiiutional ’’ may explain
the CUIIS4' and point the cure; for tire limitations iiniKwxf by such
colleges lire apart from ftindiimenlal rsliicutiuna) cUssificwtiuns, and
pMpulathm ehangrs miiy lie pdrnl. Nor can one questhm tW wis-
dom of an organic afiiliation lictwis-n two ndlegi's where eimdi-
Uuns have alrcudv tn a great extent iinifirsl them, ns in the in-

stance cited of the Case Sehesd sod the U'c«lern Heserve V'ui-

versily. Beyond this, one must prMwd more e<w»ervalive|y. It

is rH-crsssry, in establishing n general rule. In emphasiu* a dis-

iinetiun.—lietwis-n swiof/ ts»|Icg«-s and uvtul; um-s. It ia safe to sav
that all weak colleges nre small, Imt it is far from true that ail

small mlleges are weak.
"The primary primirde of the trust is the principle of effi-

ciency." ways iSesulent Thwiiig, Even grntiting tlie unprown io-

ference that the rninomie tri|st*form i* to he pernmnently eflliw-

rious. otro may qurntion the extension of the principle to e<|ii<.^>

liooul matters. Eflirieney. here. “ repri*scnts IW largest pro»lnet

for the least expemliture." This prodiiit. it mu»t never le for*

gotten, is rfwafi/a/irr- primarily, qmintitiitive sissindarily. “One
president and one lioard of ln>st>*e» can ndininisler for one thou-

mwl students ns well as for five himdrtxl.” .-\s well for the
•fudmis/ fine does not make eiliicateil men «» one prcslms-s sail-

agn. As well might it itr stated ns n genemi principle that one
administrative hiviy eon handle the niilioii's etliieation as well »s

0f»e ei>Uegi*’s educalion. \Vc aiv told that it is not tn Is* doulitcd

• htogrlies.

that the dinsetniitatmii of eolh-gN-H rend> r« tiieiu lees elTiTiiie. That
the tnith of this js pointeil solely hy hnatieial (sinsidrrwlions is

undeiiiulde. Certainly, the ««trf for cidh-ge isitu-atiiui is wwlely
enough disseminate*! : and the aeknowliHlgrd elements of superiority,

in [KTsonal instruvlitm, in the siiutll tsillege mer the Urge one
uw.ikeu caution in any change of the lUstituiions tlieiiwlvi-s, TIuit

a change in adminiatmlton is not a i-hwnge hi the ruf/«>;r iteelf, is

a |ws,ition im-nscxHl by the «x|>erien's' <it eu-ry thing—“trust” or
uihrr—which has tried the rx|S'iniieiit,

Taking up »[Hsitie i-am-s. i're«i<ient Thwing re(*r* to the sug-
gested union or allianiv ls-lw<H*n Himsrd I niversity uitd thr )Us-
savhusetls Insliliile of Techuology. Here, it would seeiu. every
consideration placr*s the ca*m- outside ll>e limits of appln-ation of
any principle of uniun. *' Ihcs** two iiisiitiitioiis.'' he writes, arc
"of divi-r'S' origin, history'.’’ and. he might tune added. pijr|sMe.

(me uf the thrrr coudithans he lays dowu generally, for any* union,
ia " that the liisloric life of ixich is to Im- per|M-1iiaied so far as pos-

sible." In this ease, the eunditum is tiintiimuuiil to un injunction
against union, line reralla t'unrb'it advue to those alsiut to niarry,
" DonTf" The two institutions aie not weak, dnioitiinational. na't-

uially allied, or geographically overlapping. the union of (»er-

man engine«-r» allirtneil in S«-piemlier. the separation uf " lec-bno-

logical **-hools ’’ fruin " iiiinei«ilies ” ta neo-ssury to the lnde|iend-
ent development of the former.
The tone of the whole article,—one of broad-mimled outline of

this iremenduiisly important qiicstion of roll>*ge aHiliatiiin.—sug-
gests a (undamental •'ondilion. more primary even than Uir thnv
the writer sets down: that iinioii, hiiiig a financial nicusiite. must
lie a last rraorf.- and. Iwyond this, ili.it artificial ulliaiK-r must
uji|iear only whcie oulural unity has niri-ady develfq>ei|.

1 Miu.' sil. Knw.vRu H. I>avia.

THE RKFEKKMM M AM) IHHKCT VOTE

lir.i.iivA. MoM.. Acrrmbrr H. 0uf
To (hr Editor of ffor^wr'a

Ml*.— I believe it is an oiim-ii of lietler jsilitical ronditioiis when
A cuDM-rvAtive nnd infiiientiai ]MTtodical like llAurKR'i Wi;cki.y
speaks in faior of the r'-fi’miduni. as it did in tlw is»iie of ]>e-

miibi'r 3 in ciimux-iiim with ii«v«Tnor Douglas'* pru|M>sul to get
the opinion of the |ws.ple of .Mass^icIlUsetls in legurd to t«ri(T

^ refuriii and rsviprority with ('aiiada and \cvi fiiundlund. Would
it nut hr still Is'ttcT (or l’ii‘sid»-ni Hisisrielt to rispiesl l'ongre»s
to submit iboM* mailers t'l the iiferemliimT .*vurely. with his cnor-

' mulls plurality, the I’n-sident would not say. with so many Kepuh
lican fcwdeis. that the people are iwl intelligent enough to vole on
puhlir questions.

' Thr rifty-niuth (i>ngri->s is not at all likely to enact n tariff

law that will take the tariff out of |w>li(ies. nor will a tariff com
mission take the qiu-tion out of |M>litics, Nor is it advisable to
lake pulilie qiiestioiiH nut of The referendum will take
the eor|H>rulious out of piditics. so fur as legislutive bodice arc enn-
ceriH-d, and tliiil is iiinst desirable.

,Mr. Ilryiin is greatly comirned ulsmt elediun of rnilixl State*
Senators by direi-l vote «>f thr people. UTi«u«e. as hi- asserts. Sena-
tors clei'ti'd by the |Ns>pte will Is- |i-s. suleM-ivient to the eoriKira
tions- I hai’c seen no evi<la-iiee tU»t Si'i)iU«ii‘s arc now iiiorc sub
servient to cor|M«rat ions limn arc Kcpicx-ntalive*. The itienilw-rs of

till* Moiiliinu, I’cniisyliriiiiii. and oiln-r legislatures are eirrtisl by
the |)eop]c, and mifioratioii Icddiy jst* do not fier from tlo-in. When
the |ws>i>1e ol (hU isnmtry, and of the individual Mali-*, have the
referetulum u* the |teoph- of Oregon have it. tl will make but lit-

tle iliffi-rixter whether rmlioiml .iiid wihi,. b-gts|ntor* are elected
by the (MHiple or iip|M>iut(sl l>v the l*n-id<-nt and the Slate (Joiernora.

1 uiii. sil. \V. U. E«a.U-*ioS.

IN I'.na

I'll tTrvviHWi.i. TlSK.. Ormiibrr It. tfAf.

Tn the f’dilnr «/ ffiH'p'r'x

Slu.—V\ ill you kindly |M-riuit me to i|se a few Urn-* of space in

your valuable .loiitiiiil of Civilisation to discuss ih<- iiui-stion of a
plo|n<s(-il S-niii-enli'nnirtl l‘.-a«*- .hibjli'c ami World's Fair to !*•

lo'ld in tile I'ity of ( Imltniioog,* in (lie ycur It'lA.

Siii-b a iimveu-eut lots Ihs-u inaugiirutfd bv the citizens of Chal-
tam-oga, ami it s.'ems but lltliug that it shoiiM iius-l with the
hearty approval of the .Vmerkan iss.pte In I'.Mu liflv years will

have r|a]rM-d »in«s- |M-aie was deelansl Is-twi-s-n the Sorlii and Smith
in the war of the n-ls'llion. Fifty yt-ars of |ience. pros|H-iity. ma-
terial advaU'-i-meiit, and liaiipim-s* realirixl in u worthy effort put
furth in (latriotic pur|e-sc by all of the Anu-rican |M'op}i> to make
tl>e old fiag llnat higher in the heavens merits and iletnand* that

the sriiiirf nteniiinl nmiiversary shall Is- a yiar of jubilee. Chnlta-
nuogii is an admirabb- plnre in whiih to h<dd -sui-h u is-lebralinn as

i* conteinplatrsl It is a live and pros^x-rous city. In whieb the

thrifty spirit of the New Ssailh is plainly evident upon every hand.
It is rich in military hi-tory. for ibe Imtllc** itf lasikoul Mountain.
Miv-donary Kidge, and rhieksiiinug.i were in the imuH-diale vicinity

of the eity, niHl almost ev* ry inch of it* wdl has l>e.*n presstsl hr
the feel of viilur. and remlt-iisl sacred by th*' bbrnd of her<M-a. l-s**

the .\merM-iiii fM-ople bs<k with f.ivor ii|m<«i this worthy proi«*et that
has hi-en started liy f'linttanoo^pi. ,itid let them join wilh the good
citizens of this city in a glorjou* undertukiiig that shall be an
objrs-l-lrsson for |>atrioti*iii lo the eivilinsl world

I am. sir. B. <'i.av Minm.mN.

2d
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New Railways through the i

Pyrenees
|

impocUint wriw *>f milwiiy works to

Im> rxtistrui'trtj in llir iwsr futtire H the *,nt-

Inn nf lines tiMt pim-inji the I’yn-nr*-*. nre

1(1 ciinimt Krnnep and S)wiii. Ubilc sn lone

fle» a* l»r» jdiin# «m* |»n*|iaml fi»r cro#-*-

ine U»*w iiK>URlaiR« hy mllMays. yrt Tor mil-

itaiT mid oUiPT ri-amns tlwy never hifii

rrariwd, ami the lines cnniirctine these nmo-
Irirs. two in nnmher. ore near the «ln»res

d tW liar id lliMsy iiml of the Mnlilrrm-
|

nran Sea.

Rerenlly llie jroveniioiflls of Spain niid
I

(if yranre have agreed on the pon»iriielion

(if Ihiee irti{i«rlntit lines, to pi dtreelly

lhrMif!h Ihr rntMtiilnitis. the effect >if wltieii I

trill le to pul Tnulniise anil Karn'loiw in
'

i-liiM’r DinneelMin. ns well na other important
iwans. The moot northern mute will |H>n-

elnie llie ••iinlain nenr Cniifranr. involv- i

hijf (he enit*triipli(in of u tunnel 4.H miles
j

ill Irnyth al an eatiinateil neat of alamt I

4il!MMM«Hi. of whieli each t'orerninent will

nialrilMtP half. For the rcnlral. or Siilaii.

route, u -till kaipT tunnel, with leny'tli

of j.4 miles, rii'iot hr constriieted ut nnt
of alsmt W.)CiiM*>fl. while in the French ter-

ritory the rountry is rmieh. iind much en-

friomirjr work mii*t he done on that sec-

tiflSi. For the eastern, or I’uip-erda. mute
there i* au international tunnel. Iml in la>th

munirira smaller tunnel* miisl Is* run-

slmcli-d thmuirh the niiiuitlailis. Tlie three

lailwiusare to be cuiistrucled siiiitiltoneons-

It. and are |o lie eompirtnl within len years,

and nill improve important conneelinK links I

for branrh lines tliat in both countries have
hem innstrwleil up the various valleys on
eark side of the iBoiintains.

A Queslion of Accent

Fiuvt'ia tt iijai.t says that Miiurire llariy-

ndi' iMiie nuide the rounds of the ollii'es

(d the ihrulrii-al iiiiiniiireis in l>»mlon. try-

inK to p-t llieiii to put on A new play that i

Itarrymore himM-lf hud wrillen. One of the
|

aiasuip-rs t» ahum Itarrymore had read the
|

play wenieil tiiueh iinpres*(s|. Hefore their

inteniew had ended, it had lieen decided to

five Ihe pine an enrly prodiii-tiun and to

line HairytiMirr "do” llw leiidin;; nMe,
,\bniil a wwk lifter what llnrryiiiorr hud
*ii|i|Nwei| «s* the detlnilely iijireiHi - ii|hmi

urraiiL'emi'til lutd Iseti reached, llir arliir le-

reiiel a note from the uiaiM;,'er rt*kiii;r him
In chH, U'hen ftarruuore rcs|Kiiidcd to the
*umaei(is the titaiiiijn-r said:

~l like Ihejihy. old fellow, and I'm soiiijr

In fiivr it n flue |mHlii<tion ; lutl. leiilly. I I

ilou’l see hnu' I r.in Use you in the (*as|.
|

Your ls-a*tly .\merii-nn accent niuri do iit

all, t«Mi know. Tbev' don't like it here.”
,

nlil.'* sakl Harryiiioie: “they tell

me iin the olhi'r side that I won't do on
.lemunt of my lsm«lly hinfflish ais-enl. What
on rsrih Niii I to do—irive rts'iliilions on the
traiisalUmir Meainers!”

Degencnte

rivr duy ia the ehmk-rnoin nf tlie Senate
apro]Hi* of a di«nis.nai wliether, from iin in

trilistiiul standpoint. stateHineti of the pres-

ent lull lehiw Ihe standard set by tlinse of
the past, iiui- of the memlN-rs fold the fol-

loumw sinev:

"There lii*d in la-e County. Kentucky, a
liHul «o(e by Ihe name of ,les<4> Cote, .fesso

enterlainisl the noiiun that the presetii-duv
type nf Iiiwrer was not to Ir compiired with
the inrisl* of the old days.

'‘One lUy as he whs enieriiij; the cniirt-

hmisr at lleiilti villi* hr txdieed a ffToiip of
la«n*rs who weie di*cti«tintf the points of a
et*# that was to tonie Up llinl day. Cole.
dis|pwled hr their conversation. >tep|s>d up
U them, and •ahl:

“'Omtlmien. thirty or forty y»nrs ajpi

the Innter* in this .^tnle were men—great,
hig. imiMsiw men. wenring fur hats «s hig
ui bwdie) haakris. Rut tiow. gentlemen. I i

Imuestly hriirvi- that a fellow could witlioiit
the let«i ilillicnlly draw a tomalo rnn over '

Ibe head of any one of you!'
“

m&\
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let another year

^ “"ay without
^ving to your family the protection
that life assurance alone can give.
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HAKI'liR'S WKEKLY AIJ E R I I S E K

OK nwut jrf*m ih* (PnUi-nfj* of many
il«rlh>r* in Ih* Nor»h u> rrlrmt hr-

' foro tbr aJrmnrr of snow ami »Wt
nod n'k thr> gtiiial *kUn of (hr lnw-

f
itaUr SoUthUml ba* brromr *o

at one nijcht well call It a '* m»-

j^tiwy lavlinct "—akin 1u that which cau«n
iW attnuai lUuio^ of the fealhrrcil citirm*

d the air.

The inrrrasiny; dUtributinn nf wrallh make* |MM«iliir •

larcer riodu* with each recurring *ea*«>o. and tn kr. |.
|w«c

with it. new rtrwrt* ha«e »priin^' into Iwiiig to rrinf<>r«-i>

lh»M< already famona for their hn<>|titaiitt.

In iiummer. the North rutrrtain* the euuntry in her «'«««d relieiile

by mountniii. lake, and ahore. nod in winter, the S'Ulli exleiul-* a

warm wrleonie to the winter-wearied.

(>u(dn*>r recreation i* l)co«>ining a lUTr—ary part of onr moilem

life, and nowadaya th««e who are lortutmU* enough to >jH-nd their

(folf untIfT Hoiilhi I

winter* under Renlal ikie*> arc enabled to enjoy tn the full the

plea>ur«H nf fleld ahotiling, golf, lenni*, riding, lt,ithino, mid kindred

(•porta

The chain of remirta which oimti their drK>r« at the tnueh of

froat stretch in almu«l unlirokm line from the tide-water ahon** of

Virginia to snulheriitnuet Florida, and to the (tunny iolanda of the

Caribbean.

Bofinnitig with Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach, which
are euneenicntly readied by the daily aervice of the Old Ihtniinion’a

ftpiendid aJii{M.'or by rail, the tourist may enjoy the ho«pitiility of

the famous Chamberlain or PrimH-ea .\nne hotel, vi«it the new
Mecklenlxirg Hotel at Cha<te t'ity. with il« healing lillita oprinir*.

and other resort* located further inland, eiirh n* the fanioiin H<tl

Spring* of Virginia.

Still further M>uth a middle ground ba« liecn de\do|>eii in llte

Carnitnas amt (reorgia, where >*>1 eki)ulnl ha* in-n inve*ti-d in

varied reiu»rt> to mret tlie re)|uirciiient(< of all < I «•<*”• of touri*!*,

Pinrhur*t ie tyidcal of the iww SoutUein re-oii- to !«• found

in thU •ectiiin. liere. in the he-arl of tlie lomi-leiif pine region

of North Carolina. Iiae la'cn built a charming iill.ige with four

plendiJ h«>trU and fifty enUagt*. all under one ownerahip atul

nunagement. Cnliiuiteil npiliil h>i> de\doiM-d the iintiirul |eo«i-

bilities f«ir outdm'T i»p*irf. aixl to il*y two line golf the

'iwne of the iinnuiil North and South Champtun-liip Tomnamenl

—

and a 30.00n-arre himting pte*<*ive are ojicn lu all giu-l*. It ha*

lireotnc the winter lionic of ihtiuoande »f Northvtu and Wi-^tern

people of retliieinetit.

In the iiiiiimtaiii iHiirntry to the we»i, Asheville ami the ]|o|

Spring*, known cu-rywhere a* the I.aind of the Sky. enlirtnin n

hmt of hcwlth and ph'muire ervker*. and the licHiiliful Sapphire
Country, with it* unrivalled Ms-nery and e\>jiii«ite Inke*. driiu*

many Northern vixitoi* within it* Uir<Ictm

Of the principiil resort* in South t'nrotiiui. Cniiulcn in ftil) of

earlv hialorieal intetrsl and escr-preeeiit Iwalilifulitc**. 'Ilierc i»

no fnA: 1.1 amuM-ment at Camden—the ehooting U rxivlirnt. iiml

the attrarlion* of |«>lo and fo\-imoting art-

a<ldrd to the li*t of available s|Hirtn.

The Kirkwranl. a liriitiliful uiihIciii i-filonial

•liurllire loraled here, ha* l»-en built t*< ae-

oomniodale thr itwri-jining rmnilwr of tourinta

who have iHcn attracted by the i-hariiiing

•ocial hf* and l•.llnly ail.

Viken. with It* new hotet. anil Cidiimbla

arc two i>ther |»>inl* in Noilh Carolina

which an- lapbllv developing popiiUllty. while Siiiii

nvervilb. loaiii lo oif.-r* the loi.piulily

of the io.vgiMli<i 111 I’inc l-orr*l Inn. reinfoici-d by

oUiei omaner hi~telln-*.

The two m"«t proiniioiit n-*oit« in ih-orgia are .\ugii*ta. known

to the tourist worhi ii« the loiatinii of the lloli-l itoii .Mr ami the

New II.1 HH 1I 0M Terriiif Hotel. mi<l Jlo.iiiB-ville with it* Piocy

Woi.U Ibdel and il* attractive o.itiige i-«d.iny.

ill iHitli the Ciirolmii* and in ib-Tgia the ».ii*iiie-. .if mlertnin-

ing Noithein timri*t* i« limited t.i «*rl uii favoi.-.! baaliiie*. I .111

Florida ha* devol«-.| her eiiergi--* t.i develop the rc4.>r1 io..*iliililie*

of the i-ntire State.

The Kii't Con«t i* studded with n isiwtiniioii* rhaiii of attractive

(HKist re*oM» each with it* iiiniiinioth hotel otTiring cveiy iii<H|em

^otllf.^l. .lack-M-liville i« the iialiiial gateway t*« lbi» land of

Ibmcr* ami v» inter pnlan-s. ScM isuoe* the won<lerful Spum«h
town of St. Aiigiftitie. •rtllcsl In i.’iil.'i. the oldest town m (he

ITiitisl SiiHi*. and now the Im-aiirin ol the llm-.t group of h.ilel*

ill the U'lrld. .loiirneying furtlier sMiitb, one le.iilie* the (win

lesoiis of nniioml uiid lhiylona. famous for the h.ir<l incaii l*-.u-h

vihieh has lM-1'ome a tiiitioiiul automobile sjH^sIway. their kiihiiig,

fishing, and gooil mad'. Palm Ih-uch and .Miami t-omph-te thi*

inis.m|airnlile line of luMlTmu- w inter ri-s*irl colotito*. wli.*-c |«ila

tiiil hotel* linve l•^o|ne world lamoii*.

(In the wi-st 1 st of Flornlu. (he piinelpnl resort cviitie* are

Tiinipa. with its M.Min*S palais-, the Tampa Hay Hotel, and lU-l-

laiie. while in thr inti-rivr of the sinte are Ih-I.iiid. ilrlamlo.

ticala, I’lilatka. Sunford. ami otlor legion* of mm-n«l charm and

|H-r|M-tual Mimsbine. The trip on the St. .lohiis Hiver -teamer

through Hie heait «»f thi* en.l.anlisl ngi-ni i* a di-liglitfiil e\|Nri-

OKH)»iti>»n$ o( u /Mg'* Ifithl

em-r W-Ver 1 »> be foigoiieti by lh.i»i- fortunate i-noiu-b to irnlmle it

in their itinerary.

Tiio*e who ai(pie< i.-ite the delight* of vov.iging into -•tinimer "ea*

mav receh Hoi i.lu bv tin- Imi .'.I the Clyd. I.im-. while

vi-i’ further -.nib, N.i—aii. t iiKi. -inmaicii. tin- gi-m of Hu- t.idih-n

CariUn-aii. ami «>llnr »unlil isb-s of the *«-u vie with ca«h oilier

in rival ehiiim*.

M««.lein travel bring* all ihe*. |i.-inl* of the warm. gc»-

eioii* Snithliiinl viithiii i-osy tea«-ii of tin- dwclU-r •'! the

Solid vc»tibuUsl Piiniii.iri lr.iin» run fiom New ^•>rk to Miiiinl with

out .Uaiige. iniikiug ooim-liieiil I'oiiwi liou with all |hi|Ii 1 » »’n ma
ami -u(H’ih st-am-hip- have r.tahlislnsl I liixiiriom* iwrMec

'’'surely tla-rc i- .1 wealth of elioie.- a.m-l thi- great winter viicn-

tiofi region well nigh an •' i-mlMirassim-nt of ri-b*-

\Vi borne, imbssl. in onr lui«v
.

bw.tliiig \nicriraii life I"

tmdvmy to «|a-ml »ome jiwit of (he winter in leetoring lone ('»

1irr*l lu.iin and l«*tv.
,

.

Sim more wi- 1.s.me i« thi* eWr inlerisiiir**- of (he fi^ipie 01

tla- North ami South, leading to a ehna-r uppro Mii.iii of the pr«*^

b-m- which ea.-h -.•1-11011 i* eonfroniing. ami cstabli-limg » **“'

comjitcli- iimler*tamling of our nalioiial nlcal*.

!
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SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
THE DIRECT ROUTE SOUTH

THREE DAILY TRAINS to and through FLORIDA

via Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Camden and other resorts.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS provide STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES both going and returning.

Commencing January 9111,1905

the

SEABOARD

FLORIDA

LIMITED
will resume daily service (in-

cluding Sunday), leaving

NEW YORK
12.25 Doon, arriv

Tnj/c

over the

Shortest

For Winter Resort booklets giving full information, ap[i|y to agents of
lines, or to

''' " ’ "f
conneetii,.,

EDWARD F. COST. 2nd Vice-I»resideiil. CIlARI.ns ({ uvav
PORTSMOUTH, V'A.

’
'’“'fi'Kr. Agt

ring

ST. AUGUSTINE
2 . 10 p.m. the following day.

This famous train, com-
posed entirely of Pullmans-
comprising Compartment and
Drawmg-room

.Sleepers, Dj,,.

'"S iind Observation
e|ub

<-nrs-_„il| run „„
I'c-tcnt schedule, making

Digitized by .ogk



The warm welcome of the

Golden Caribbean awaits yoo in JAMAICA
GEM OF THE WESTTHE INDIES

With its tempting: accessibility and the moderate cost of the trip, no other spot
holds out such fair promise of a perfect winter holiday.

Reached by a bracing sea-trip of four days on vessels which afford the traveler
every modern convenience and comfort.

THE UNITED FRUIT COMPANY’S
Site! Ttuin-Screvf U. S. Mail Sleamships

ADHIRAL DEWEY ADMIRAL SAMPSON ADMIRAL SCHLEY ADMIf^AL FARRAGVT
Sail weekly frem Boston and Philadelphia. New Ametican-bniU Steamships Btickman and Watson weekly from Baltimore

ROUND TRIP, $75 Including Meals and Stateroom—ONE WAY, $40

Weekly sailings from New Orleans»to Colon, Republic of Panama, Limon, Costa
Rica, and ports in Central and South America.
We have published a beautifully illustrated book, “A Happy Month in Jamaica,”
and issue a monthly paper, ” The Golden Caribbean." Both will be sent to

those interested in Jamaica, by addressing

UNITED FRUIT
RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
THOS. COOK & SON

New York and Principe,! Cities

COMPANY
LONG WHARF. BOSTON
5 NORTH WHARVtS. PHILADELPHIA
HUGHF.S AND HENRY STS.. BALTIMORE
>21 ST. CHARLES ST., NEW ORLEANS

Digitized by C.i



UAKIM-K'S uki;ki.v

PINEHURST
In the Heart of the Long Leaf Pine Region

PINEHURST, a picturesque private estate covering lo square miles,

is situated 700 feet above sea level in a dry, suony climate,

PINEHURST is the winter rendezvous of lovers of outdoor sports.

Golf, Quail and Trap Shooting, Tennis and Horseback Riding.

MIDWINTER GOLF TOURNAMENT
January 1 1th, 12th. 13th.

Famous players will participate and handsome trophies are offered

for winners in all classes. Courses are in superb condition. The
United North and South Tournament will occur in April.

QUAIL SHOOTING «n . 35,000 ac« PRESERVE
The present season, which closes March 15th, is the best for many
years past. Guides, dogs and conveyances always ready.

FOUR SPLENDID HOTELS, FIFTY COTTAGES
Under one management and ownership. Hotels now open; Rates,

$3.50 per day upward.

GOLF. 5HOOT1NO and TENNIS TOURNAMENTS weekly

Ezcetlent Preparatory School where children of guests may continue studies.

PINEHURST IS THE ONLY RESORT IN AMERICA FROM
WHICH CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY EXCLUDED

Through Pullman Service via Seaboard Air Line or Sontbero Railway. An
exquisite book illustrating Pinehurst sports, in water color, sent 00 request.

Address Pinehursi General Offices

PINEHURST. NORTH CAROLINA
or LEONARD TUFTS, Owner

OLD DOMINION LINE

DELIGHTFUL SHORT SEA TRIPS
For the Tourist

who desires to sec the heart af the ]>icturea<|iic and his«
tiifical waterways of Vir|rinia.

For Those Who Seek Rest
in the balmy air of Old Point Comiurt. X'irijinia Ileach
and ncarb)' resorts.

For the Business Man
who prefers to break his journey by an a^recahlc sea trip, and

For the Sportsman
in searrh of good luintiiig roiiiitn.

OLD DOMINION LINE
DAILY SERVICE

For Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Portsmouth. Pinner's Point, and
Newport News. Va., connecting for Petersburg, Richmond. Virginia
Beacn, Washington, O.C., and entire South and West.

Froifltt sod Puswnger Steamers sell from Pier 26. N. K., foot

of Beech Street, every week dey st 3 P.M.

H. B. WALKER, Vicc-Pres. end TrafBc Maiieger.

ni

THE KIRKWOOD
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

IS .1 t\|>ic:il Somlu-ri, resort, fill,..! „|,l *’P'

t"r luitithtui out.loor lit',.
^ '''

"'J'la-ii

ONIY HICHTliKN HOUkS ct.,..

excellent Shooting- cOr T"
^^°>^sehack . r!d,hc ^ POi
splendid tonic CLi^mI-t



MARI’KKS WEEKLY ADVERTISER

Voya.ging to Floridev

.t
*• f’twy Cornrr ” <hi b flf/dr l.inrr

T O take a raca*
tion one muat

to eea. For
a wmu>r trip, per-

force. one muRt tAke
a Southern aea voTajte
out of the frij;iJ

North through de-

(TeattiDg latitudea to
land* of perpetual
Mummer. .Aud where
elM< than to Florida,

the “ American Ki-

virra,” the land of

oranp* • immu and
tropic hliMim, nf twla-

tifll holrU. of delight-

ful drirm, and limit-

lr«M <tra-lienchc»f And
how e]«r than uiam a iMRaeiigt-r oteamship of the Clji’da Line, direct

front New York to .lackHonville. from the Ainmcan metropolis

lo the eomracrciiri cenlie of the '* l.^nd of Flowcrst”
Of the trip south from New York ii])on any of the steamships

of the n)*de Line nuuglit run be said in disparagement and much
may be mentioned in praiae. The route, which is one of the rtry
finest aca royagrs out of New York city, i* picnsurahle in the

extreme. The traveller may enjoy the miil lo the fullest limit.

Hr U not a week out of night of farul—an is the <iim- on a trana-

atlnntie voyage—and that hfir noire of inexperienced travellers

—

seusickneiM — U
minimised, if not

altogetlier absent.

Many of the pas-

sengers on Clyde
Line ships are

forced to make
their acquaint-
ance with this

malady e 1 e e-

where. Tlie start
Ilf the voyage Is

a most pleasant
one. Tlw unsur-
luiHsrd harlMir of

New York lies

spread out before

the traveller in

all ita incom-
fMialde Iwauty.

while the sail

down the bay and
out through the
ship channel (o

Sandy* Hook is

one of the most
interesting in

.\meriea. Further
south the route
lit-s along the en-

tire New .lersey , . u .t.

will, it,
* /'-('"’•-I-ir 0« '*-

thickly clustered
Hunmier resorts
and superb hoirls, all in plain sight, an<l many of them easily
rei-ognirable. Ihe entire trip, in faet. follows the ixuist of the
I’nitexi States from New York to Florida. alTording innumerable
glimps>cA of lieauiiful shore M*enrry, the shore* of the Northern
Stat«*s, tM>rha|Mi. iiwrc familiar in their roniiiniration. while those
Ilf tile fur South pre*<-iit «<vm-a of striking novi-lly and beauty,
particularly in the foliage and vegetation that line'lhe csuist and
overspread the more distant hills.

Of the Clyde Steamship Line, (he new and line steamships of
its .Atlantic lln't. and its srrvict-s, a recent writer in “ Florida
and the Sunny South ” says:

*' .\gain the tourist is not only in a lloaling hotel, as it has Is*-

nime the fashion to rail all palatial nteamrrs nowadays, hut these
ships ivally bear oiji the rt>iii|«rison through the faet that tlw*

dining-nsims. social halls, and staterooms all open on deck and
have window* admiruldv ealeutated to give extensive views and
to iidmit fri-sh air, aiuf that are very dilferent atfnira from the
little ^Mirls that make the de^N-ndence nf most ocean steamers.
The diniiig-salcMin* of the .(/Kir/ir and the .tm/iaAoe, the latest

additions (u the Clyde lleel. are on the main deck forward, reach-

ing quite across llic vi-*scl. and are Ix-autiful a|Mrtmciits. well

plui-ed and well furnished. The line has hmg l*x-n noted for the
exeelleDce of Us ciiisiite. With the llnest markets in the world
at either end of the route, and the famous .Southern cooking to

Is’ had. anything hdow the average would be inexcusable. How-
ever. it is so far al*ivp that ordinarily met with that it deM*rvet

siHs-inI mention. CihkI things to imx>t the good appetite that
so quiekly comes to those at sea. a quiet and attentive service,

and an attractive ap|M-.irance of tJie lahles. with the snowy na|iery

iiml the shining silver and glass and china, are always connected
with the thought of dtniiig-saliHins tinder the Clyde miiimgemeiit.'’

'file .l;«acAc ami Antjtahtir are vessels .l.iA ftvt in length and 46
fi-v-t in width. The location of the stutertHims niakm them pleasant,

airy, and sightly little relrents. The decks are long and wiile. and
line for promenading or f<»r sitting at ease in the I'vunfortahle

folding-chairs provided. The social halls and corridors are ample

apartments, and very pretty in the gold and while decoration that
is used throughout tne luxurious ship*, .hi night, hright with
electricity and gay with music and cluit. tlie |M«sengrrs grou|H*l
outside or in. the steamer is iwiieeially atlrartive. In summer the
decks hold out steady charms, but in winler they are largely given
up to brisk walks in the bracing air (hat MifiVn* as tiie've-Hwi I*

get into the (tulf Slr<*am, ami it is a bright social life (hat gm-s
on in the atram-liealed aahains.

The f’umnitrAc has long been a favorite in the fleet, and this

steamer ami the /ruqwoui have rei-ently lieen enlargixl and relltirsi

so (bat they are nearly the equal of the tine new ships in every
rrspret. KIcgant in design, stanch as anything on the ocean, flii

ishni and flttcd with the attention to detail that* means suei-c**.

all the vesM-U of the ('lyde fleet closely approach a jverfection (hat
is rare afloat or ashore. Ami the route ami destimition of these
well-planned, well-managed pasM-nger stnimets would make aiiy-

thiiig less good popular in a measure.
TIte tourist in Florida alway* make* .Taeksomille -the s'hief city

and seaport of the State and the Florida port of the Clyde Line
steamers—his first stopping-place, whether it is to la- his h<nne
fur the ss-asuii or whether he is iMniiid further south; for it is

nut only an intertwtlng and delightful place in itself, but it is

the gateway to Florida, a* trains or huts start from there for

every other portion of the Slate.

The tourist who comes (<» Florida and fails to take the trip ii|>

(or down) tlie St. .tohns Kiver—for the S(. Johns, unlike imist of ihe

other great riven in the I'nited States, flows mirth—mi«M-s Mime-
thing he would always regret if he knew. Taken in r<»nm-v.-tion with
the Ocklawraha. one gets an insight into the iidumi rhanns of Flor-

i'U that eiilf or
coa*t eiiinot give.

History. over
whieh the xliim-

nu-r of romanee
r«-s|s. rovers the
eenltiries that
have intervened
since the Span-
iarvl first trod

tlie shores of the
river at the
IMcnlata nar-
rows. meeting Ihe
S'liiinoles o D

their hunting-
grounds.

lacking. of
course, the
grandeur of the
Hudson, with its

stalely Palisiide*.

its rouncied
bltilTs, and its

swift • rolling
tides. the SL
•lohns i* sU|M-

rior to it in

beauty and
charm as the
dainty pansy
hiossoiii is to the

over - gorgeous
chrysanthemum.

.M times (he pines and paliiiettoc* are almost out nl sight as (he

lM«t glides along iH-twecii Jacksonville and Pnlatka. Later on. as

it nears l.ake Ceurge. the tortuous channel is <m> narrow that one
catches the iierfuiiie of the orange Idoivwims from Ihe grovt-s that

dot live wiKHiUnd strelelu** hen* and there <ai either *idr

Of the SI. Jidiiis Hiver. a rei-ent writer say*: “1 have ls*in on
iihmI of the river* of this land, from the St. (.awTentv to the

Columbia in the North and West, down to those that Hweep south-

wanl to the tiiiK and the .Atlantic roasi, ami for faseinating pic-

(ureM|iH'iiess the SL .lohn* lead.s them all."

**Sn ns Ihe day move* onward and night its nhmlovvs r<**t

C|H>n the Kt. Jvdins Kiver, up from it* limpid Iweust

Ur hear a *irenV music, we touch the l>>(os leaf,

U> l«*avc Is'hind us troulde, wr |«ise all human grief.''

iff. Johno Kirrr. >’f«ridrt

Digitized by Google
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The bottom layer
i

of a box of

briijlslbrlliasiiu^

ddcioui nors^

and surprises

C' as tbe to; layer.

TheGoodnesa

a w 4ia ST. fiesluess S Purity

. . ”l^0IU-

CMMU XT mnUMlM BVIIMLOICXnK$&

tmc

( *nJi • "yatA f»f«J "***7*

_ ._. — atklai^f olaaaU. 2j Ai. e««nte

«r<MM.SMd all leaf penwraboM

The A^V*^ Cc. SaU Licriate, C^twtmutl

i^OU'D know a Kipling
story without his sig-

nature. CLUB COCKTAILS
are in the bamc class. Their
qualities are alvays recognized
by the particular man.

Manhattan. Martini, Ver*
mouth. Whiskey, Holland Gin,
Tom Gin and Tork.

C.F. HtlBlEIN & BR0„,. r:.,.,.

HABtronO NEW rORK lonoon

The best casy*chairs (or old b|;c are bou^'ht

early. They arc culled citdowmcnts.

(ict ptirtiruIarH (rer. No iin|>ortmiicy.

n:NN Ml iTAi, i.m:.
Ciickiriut Sued. I’lnUdt-ljibia.

INTELLIGENT MEN:iS
init dij^ihe'l cinploynietil in prdcniing the Htttarj

9/ S*rik A"teri<a.
^

I.tlieral coinmi'^tDOs. .\<l(ircu

eeOBGE BIRRIE t SOBS, ISIS Wiliul SI.,Plilli(l«lpliU

-MADE AT KCY WtST>-
CHEAP RATES
wmrv rtKlji ril rai»« laii I C.,. >U 1« sl*»r Muten
fiirinlrmltiic'.HlU-rk. Wnir Ixtr.i,-.. altfnmln <rw.
Tr«M.* Brctthl 4 m., < bbw*. III.

G*abb's

English Synonymes
A new eJlUon nf this >t.iiiJ ir J refeirn. e work b

now ready, fl.25

HARPER 6l brothers, PUBLISHERS. N.Y.

Music
Nordicos “Kundry'*

It mu (liiulitlritK climr t«i Miidiimi' X<>r«tiiTi

that in •'wutyiiiK the rIVir <( AMH>ir,v in NN’ng-

Iht'h “ Parxiinl ” nlie wti« nildini; to her
n'lN-rloire n |mrt which hun nlwnye rc|irc'

M-iitni for the dmmntic wiprano of m'Ikiuh
arti»lie |iuri>oi><'« the mininiit of a l<v>liIlate

nmhilion. In the entire operatic lint then'
In no rO|p aiilioK for Che eaercisn* of mihtlfr
and more varietl iMiueri than that of the
rornnloT, iHeictiriat, Hihi many aidni womnn
of \Vai;nei'’H niy«tery-play. The niiigrr who
would preneiit nn aileijUAte—even A fatinfy-

iiiK— fijtiire in the juirl mu»t he rapnhle of
wiiivryiiiu, in the flrut act. the M>n«e of wild-
nrir.. cniitliet. and rwolt; in the second, the
M-iiar of nllurciiient, abandon, and piiaxioiiuie

ileH|H-raUoii
; and in the third, the !ienM> of

contrition nnd exaltation. Nor ia the ta»k
any easier for the ainircT tliuii for the
actn'«4.—making, an it docs, rigorous and
unii-asing deinnuiU u|Km thi* voi<>e. Kven so
tmTi-rilmis a part ns /tofrft' seems, hy coni-

|mri»on with that of A'lindry. almost like
child's play. The task S4>t by Wagner in the
third act alone is enough to ai>|iall any
singing-actress, depending as it does, with
the exception of lour notca. i-ntirely u|t<in

‘•igniflcuiil and I'loquent |wnlotiiiiiiv (or its

elTnct.

Mndarnr Nordicu had mastered such tax-
ing rAlcs Its l/Mihir and the Brunnkildra of
“ Walkilrr,” " Sicgfrkxl,” and “ (Ititterdlim-

turning'': nnd in eadi she had given umuis-
tiiknhle evidence of an admirable dramatic
.*iml vocal ca{Mcity. Her /sofJe, which she
Sling for tlkC first time In November, ISU5,
io the iniforgi-tahlc 7‘n'alnn of .fean de
I'esickt, served, in a Way, to mark uii e|HH'h

in the iiiti-rprelation of Wagner. It was.
and is still, a most uppvuUiig and truthful
conception. Her HriinnhiMra in the three

hitter " king" drumwe are only a little less

atimirnble, ami are siii'|wisae<{ in, power and
Miilhortly by but two living singers. It writs,

therefore, to he expected that she would at-

tenijit KHNdrft: and her assumption of the
part has been studied with the kevuent in-

terest.

It will lie conceuird. we think, eveti by
Madame Nordica’s siiirerent admirers, that

hundz-jf is one of her least luitisfyiiig

aiiiieveiiienis. tkidly tdlough. it is itwisl siie-

(N‘s>>f(il in that phase of the charaiier whieli

ni-ikes the largest demands u|mi|| llio>*e siile

tler histrionic and tenilwrameiital qualities

which one docs nol.'itsually associuie with
Madame N'ordica's other and cn«re tdivious

cxetdieno*-,— that U to say, in the sulslued

and nifccting scenes of the third act. whidi
de|M-ml for their iwTsuasiveness entirely ii|Min

r.irefitlly calculated puntoinime. There are

many iiiomeiits in the s«vm-> of this net when
Madaiae NoidiiTi acetmiplishes beautiful ami
expressive ctTeels with a minimum of ap-
tiarenl emleavor. Site is at her Is-st, |kt

i-iips, in the elimax of the Iwiptisiu M-Hie.

wiM're her utleniiice of the eniolionni ac
rents of the nvimcnl is iinforgrtable in

its fHiiunnm-y and siiiiptc truth. In the

principle lafnc of the M-i-ontl ael M.tdam>'

Nonlicw is often admiruble, though seldom
irn-sislible.— tb<mgb her eiii,icliMi-%», emn-

biiiwl with her superb rostmnirig «»f the

pari, is of (Mitent fliarin. Site is far les™

happy ill the i>]M>ning six-ne with the wiranl
hlttKtnur, whteh reqiiiris a |mwer of jnteiis.-

and siip[de emotion soniewhat Wynnd Iter

eoiii|Kiss. Her (N'lformam'e in the first act

is t-veii less impressive; she Is here nolici'-

ably inferior, not «mly t«i Terniim—as was
to iip exiM'cle«l- -biil to I'remstad and Mailo»
Wi»4hI. Her action is surprisingly Ih-I«>w the

rix|iiirisi key, iiml as siirprisimrly ill t'oii

reived: she quite fails to xiigifest the rest

less impulsiveiH--s and piissionate -ullenncss

which are implicit in this phu-' of (he ehiir-

aeler: lior is her is»mx*|<tion of the v«M-al

sitlr ol (he |i«rl all that it .should la> in this

ucl. Her use <if the s|M>ken (one. for exam-
ple. in siieli a enieial passage as Stime
l/‘r/r>T Mi( I'hU ' is not ciaivmcing when one
reinemlH'rs vvilh wh.U a iiiarvelloiiA rhi-

qiients- t.illi G-limaim and rernina an* able

III invest s|ieh inotiicnlsof climax aii<t (error.

On III'' whole, it is dillieiilt (• avoid the

is>ncliir<ion thill .Mud.imc Nordiea hit' failisl

to .old iiMti rially (•> her iiiti-lic stiiliire by
lo r A'uNdiy, ndiiiirahle, in ni.iiiy lespn is 4s

lilt itu]ATsouatioii i-

3:1

S. ANARGYROS,
tit Fifth Avt.,

Hew York.

BRIDGE

The makers of

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef
ba\*e nl'A’Ays tried to help along the

causo of good cooking cvviywhere by
sup]dying honsckixpt-rs with nsefal

cook books giving recipes for the easy

prejwation of appetizing dishes.

fBcnd joar addiTM on ajmstal ta OnnM^Ba
|t»« id A I'A., luB w.. New Turk, aad
yoa wlU tttelva oee, rr««, by inaU.

Men
rho

appreciate

Turkish tobacco

at its best smoke

MOl.'TMPIECE

CIGARETTES

" Tht Zxdtuikt Citartne"

If not at dealers

packaj^e of 10 sent on

receipt of price, 25c.

Lessonn by Cerrespondenoe.
All EzercUes perwaisUy examined and corrected by

Ititmtor of t^r fauiu Aaiber of
*‘goMer'* Krid^o Maniiai" aad tS eilMf bookA oa
earda Adilr<-«s: nz W hltehaU Buiidbig.N.T.CI^.

|T cum
^bwt<

I

OPIUM

PiSO’S CURE FOR

MII.MibJI.l,W
I’ : lurMl i > I Cl toXOda>

III*) till cureil. VV«II#
UK. J. t. M'KI’IIKNa CO.

St. LetNicon. 4Jblo.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

CRIME IN LONDON.
Old Lidy. **What a viliainoua-looking man the Prisoner is!**

Friend. **Husb! That's not the Prisoner. That's the Magistrate!’*

—

From"Punch ”

financial

Letters
of

Credit.

Bill* ofexrhniirrhniielit and
•ultt. Coble Tfaii»rcn tn Kn-
ro|>e and i^>uUi Afrk-a. Com-
mrrmi and Trnvellcr*' Letter*
(if ('lediL rollecUona iniule.

Intvroaiioinl C)ic«)uc». Or*
liflestes of ItcpoaiU

Brown Brothers & Co.,
N«. St* Wam. MKKtr.

The Audit Company of New York
l<iMW I. Ml((H«l.U. A-.-ltae riWMJcwc.
•isuecitt w.

Ammim I i«»ur«f.

lavestisations for
Mcrchonto. Bankers. Cotparouons. end Cotnmittcea.

NbW YORK.
Mutuat Life BuildincK 43 Cedar Street.

Philadelphia. _ Chicaao,
( r. I He

I.AS..IICW1

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
38 NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK

Capital ..... $2,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $6,000,000

OFFICERS
LEVI P. MORTON. President

THOMAS F. RYAN. VIcc-PrMldent H. M. FRANCIS. SecreUry
CHARLES H. ALLEN, Vice-President

,
CHARLES A. CONANT, Trensurer

JAMES K. CORBIERE. Vice-President H. B. BF.RRV. Trust OHIcer

JOMH Jam** A*Toe
(;ouK>.B y. hakib.
r •urAao J. BnwiNK.
f'aBiaaeti I'BnimBu.
Jamms B. lx kb.
Ha«BT M. yLAta-RB,

Wai tb« ai l»i

A. I> Il’IlUAB
luBi rM LahiK'i

Counsel, ELIHU ROOT
UlKKl'TOkS

i.x\i y m<i«tuh.
tUB. R»iHAB|iA M<(V

W. (t. Oaxma'

I. K«a.
>«na I'BAHoinr.

WisTMBcr Rt TMBan'eo,
Thoua* K Kyah.
jA(Yia II Soilrp,

r Ravnc WtirrNSY.

Hunter

WMskey
is

Perfection

In Quality, Purity, Flavor

UVI LA-SAKAk

A Book for the Music-Lover

Phases of

Modern Music
Richard Strauss—** Parsifal**

— Wn.gner— Verdi— EIgB.r—

M&.C Dowell—Grieg-Womef\
a^nd Modern Music v*

Extracts from Adam’s Diary
By MARK TWAIN

‘*nne of the fanniCBl iiiecex of writing that lta> cvmir Irum tiic pen of tite veteran humoriAl." ileiUree the

f’hiladelfkut AVivrt/of thr«« extmiti from the diary nlik-h .\iiain kept in lire (ianleit 'if Eden, and in Mhiih

W tecorded hii impirsMoiH. of Kwe. ‘‘Of lunrie, it k all iinnseuj*,'' the cnlic, "liurlvMjue of the

wildest soft, but a-* sticli it k an undoubted mnAier^iiete." ///wefroferf. CMh, J/ ,0Q,
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LAWRENCE GILMAN

“ The »ubje<’|B are dealt with in u »lyle ai onre

so delightful and rhurming that they berome al-

tractive even to the uninformed.'*
— CuHitituht'm.

"A b«iok that musician* ought to appreciate
"

—Httfah Cvmmrriial.
" Far alxive the average of current musical 111-

c rat u re. Proi-iM-ntc Jt>urn>it

"He enjoys mu>ii; ; and he makes u* aware

that wc. tiHi. may legitimalilt enjoy ii."

— /'teHu

".A volume of »itne and helplul «ludie!i to all

muskdovers."— .-f/Aa**!' Arxf*$.

‘‘A» readable « volume o( musical essays

has come from a publisher in recent year*."

— /.'/hi; ///, < \<u> i, t .J.'iti ual.

/Smo. Gilt Uncut EdQcs. St.2S net
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“THE STORY OF THE SCIENCES"^ HISTO'RV OF
SCIEJVCE

BY
HENRY SMITH WILLIAMS, B.Sc., M.D., LL.D.

/tutbor of "Tlv Sion of Niih’lettilb-Ct’iilurj’ Science/’ "The History of the Art

of tVriting/' Editor of "The Historians' History of the tVorld," etc., etc.

IN FIVE VOLUMES
Profosely lUostrated with Portraits of Famoos Scientists, Diagrams, Facsimiles, and Pictores

If you are a scientist,

teacher, student, profession-

al man, or layman inter-

ested in the world’s progress,

you will be interested in A
HISTORY OK SCIENCE
for it is a record of this prog-

ress froni the earliest discoveries of primitive man to

such recently discovered facts in modern science asradio-

activity and the new theories of light and electricity.

It is a complete history of the development of the

natural sciences— Astronomy, Physics, Chemistry,

Anatomy and Physiology, Medicine and Surgery,

Meteorology, Paleontology, Zoology, Geology, Biolo-

gy, Psychology, and the various important subdivisions

of these sciences. There are also biographical sketches

of most of the great discoverers, with picturesque inci-

dents that have figured in so many of their discoveries.

The method of presentation as given in A HISTORY
OK SCIENCE has all the charm of romance and all

the authority of history.

nris AWORK THE LAYMANCAN UNDERSTAND
IT IS UNTECHNICAL, YET ACCURATE
rr FASCINATES THE GENERAL READER

WHILE COMMANDING THE RESPECT OF
THE MOST CRITICAL STUDENTS

IT IS THE ONLY WORK OF ITS KIND IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
SEND FOR THE BOOKS AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

I
u On receipt of One Dollar we will send you

entire set of five beautiful volumes. If

you do not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our ex-

pense and we will return the $1.00. If you do like them, send us $2d)0 a

month for nine months. On receipt of your request for these books we wilf

enter your name as a subscriber for one year, without additional cost to you,

to either HARPER’S MAGAZINE, HARPER’S WEEKLY, or THE NORTH
AMERICAN REVIEW* In writing;, state which periodical you want.

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK

A GREAT
EDUCATIONAL
WORK
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month of beginnings.

The month of two

views-Forward and

Backward.

Experience teaches foresight

Foresight selects Life Insurance

in

THE PRUDENTIAL
for

The Protection of ^Family and Business

interests and a* practical method of

* saving— Begin Now—Write for

particulars of a policy

adapted to your needs.

The Prudential Insurance Company
of America

JOHN F. DRYDEN, Prest. Dept. T. Home Omcc, NEWARK, N. J.

Awarded Grand Prize at St. Louis Exposition, 1904

lncorporiii«<l Stock Compatw by the St»te of Now Jeraey
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THE PROTECTION OF ONE MILLION FAMILIES

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
= 1845=JOHN A. McCALL. President.—1905=
This ('ompany is Sixly Voare Tlw Si\ti»*lh Hp|ior1. povorin* l|

ihf year I'JIM ami ilpscritniie iht* in is now n*ii<ly.
||

It will he mailit] to niiv n<l<in'<s on iV'|Ui‘st.

l‘RM wiu< thi* tiiost |»ros}M*mus year in tiip (*oni|>any s histon*. •

Now paid liiisimxs dnrine hNM r\<-(>r<l4‘4l :t42 million dollan <if

insiiruiiir. 'I’liis is l.'i millions inttn- than tlio now paid hnsino>««

of any prr^’ious vo;ir. hy this ComiMiny; iiml 11M> nnllimw mt»ro

than iho now paid lmsini'!c< of any provious yoju' l>y any other
ri'jruliir life insnraniv ooiii|>uny.

Tho oxjH'iiso ratio for ll»()l is lower than for UNXh
This (‘om]Mny is pnndy mutual: it has mi ('anital StiH*k. The

|Milicy*holdors aro th- ('otn|>itny and own the nwts. ITidr
title to tho assc'is is roi-imh^t in IfJo.tNR) polioios, Tho |K>Iioios

iivomje«* alK>ul raoh.

This ('(»m{inny has n'tnrn<‘(l to its |M»lioy-holdors stmv orKitiiitalion

in IK-IA over 4*i(I million ihdlars.

('lish imymonts l<» polii-y-holdors during tho single yoar HNM
nmoiinloil to c»vor lit milliorl dollars. In a<ldirHm tho (‘<>m|mny
loaiasl to mdioy-hnidors diirini; tho yoar on tho sido M>curi(y

of thoir polioioH 17 million dollars.

Thi’ aooumulatioiis under tt^o.OOO imlioios amoiml to iKMt million

didlars. post valia’. an avornito of SIJO |N‘r |>oliey. Those* w
oumulalions an* n*^|iiirisl hy law atnl for tho fullilmont of the
.tsimpuny'K ohIiKHlions under thi**’ |Hdioios.

The lionds ownml a4Qn^*cate at par million dollars: lhi*y

*JS7 million didlars: thoir market value Is v*PI million dolhirs.

.Not a siniflo Hond l*> in dofaiiii of intore!>t.

This ('mnpany diM*!S not invest in siiM'ks or industrial .soruritioti of
any kind.

This Company fdos its iMaihsI .\imual Ho]Mirt with tho Ihipart-

ment of Commons' and l.alHir of the Cnilod Slatt*s: with the
Insuranoe Drimrtmont of the .'state of .Now York: with oaoh one
of tho State |n.siirano«‘ 1 lopartmouts in the I'nitoil States, and
with tlm 4 •ovornmonls of ,*ul the otvilixoil muiilrios of the world.

This ItojMirt. in all its dotaiU. iuoludinc invostmonts and 0i*neml

,

manairoment, is tliorefoi-e m-rulini/od hy tho st>vprpst Court of

t
('rilii-s in the world. .No other list of soi-uritios hold for any

.1 purtMiw* pn*srnts ro many offioini oortihe-ates of appnival.

BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY 1, 1905.
ASSETS.

Govmimcnh .•Halo, CHy. County and oH« BmwU, nwt vaJae, . 82M7,0624J>4

(HARKKT VAl.rK, t294.34»,76n,
Cowpaav does om include in Aeeen the excese $7,247.jl*7

•t merhci value |Of Bond* owned over eoeO.

Honda and MortcaiUM (4i:i firat IfaBs) 23.£B5,Utt
HepuaiU in istt Uaoka thruuxhout th« worU (at interest

115,241.793) I7,«94.110
Loana to PoIh-v * holdera on PoUrim aa iwrgrity (reame value

Utmof. »50,(WO.OOO. 3S.*«7.475
Heal tictato. 23 pisrsa (inoladinx «4evm ofRre buiUlinp. valued

at I10.944).«IO) 13.257,500
IjmirteHy and Scni-Annual Premiunia not yet due, reserve

c-barEtd in Liabilities. 4,0(45,171

Premium .S'otm on PoUrka in foroe fl/seal Iluserve U> aerure
same, S5,5i»0.000) 3.33l.6l»

Premiuma in transit, naervt chanerd in UahiliUea. .... 2,740,326
Interest and Kenta arrrued. 2,469.571

l.oana on Honds (market val»e, |7s:t,5^) 550,000
(Company doea not invest in atocka.) — - - -

Tota.1

r LIABILITIES.

6,909,661

Piiliey Reserve (per certifiraU* of New York Inauranre Dept.),

Dec. 31, 1904 $.336,222,459

.VU other LiabiUtm on Polirics, AnnuitiM, Lndowmenta, Ar.,

avaitinc prawntatiim (or payment

•• Krarrtr on Polidti rhiek tkti’ompant pofuidert/y iet$

ctiiUintref$Mollhfiil«tr'*n^rfmrnii, .

Httertt lo prondr IkridfHda psyaMr la PiWirjr

kddtri danaf 1905, sad (Arrm/f/r, oj ikt pmuda
aMfurr:

To liottlers of 'Hi Year P.-iI.n1 PolU iv..

Tu ljn ilvr* of ir> Y'ur 1*< iI«kJ l*c»lu-i. ».

To lo'ldrit tif U»-Yiar |Vrf<Mj

T.* of 5 Y. ar IVri..,|

^
To liuUlers ul .\miiuil l>UMi-ii»l I’olu ire,

Rftfrtr t» prvndf fir all alluT roafiaprenrr.

Total (not indudinx $7,247,377 exreai of market value of Honda
oaned over cost)

$6,KtU.023

-J4.4>s-1.>7

.vr.»5.-rd»

»Ki.'CI7

’*5' nw
S.liil.li'vO

Tol«.l Li«ibilities

47,52M40

$390,660,260

INCOME. 1904.
New Premiums
Renewal iTermums

TOTAL PRKMICMS
Interest Krrnpta from:

Honda oa ned

Uorteax* loans,

IsMiia to Polk-y-holdrn, wcured by Policies,

Hank Depoeita and i'ollateral Isiana . .

TOTAL ISTKRLa^T RKCEIPTS
Henia from Company's pn>|ierlie».

ITofiU realixed on Ser-uritits ..ikl durinK the year,

DepoaiUnn account of Keciatered Homl Pulw-in, etc.,

Tolial C&ah Income

$.<10,556,575

$10,634.9K7

1.069,232

1,94.1,063

702.0.56

. . 14,349,335

. . 946,723

. . 499.6‘iS

, . 53S.945

$96.«91.272

DISBURSEMENTS. 1904.
Paid (or Deatb-Clainu ($19.7.34.245), Endowments ($5.0i5l,62!i)

and Annuitiee ($I.72<U6U) $26,.5D<l,n34

Paid for Oividenda i$5,‘*^9,491». Surrender Vnlum ($7,790,n.>a)

and other Payment# ($!*.5,27!»» to Policy-holdm 13,574,s26

OnmmuHkuna and all other payments to aernta, $7,27d.V>n (on

New Uuainesa of year $342,212,569); Medical Examiners’ Levs

$7<v«.76i. and Inspection of Riaka $178.155. K,241,766

Hone and Uranch Oflu'e I-lxpenaes. Taxes. Lesal Keos, Adverli#-

in(, Liquipmeot Account, Telegraph, Pustatte. CommisrioRa on

T1.5sr>.:t96,739 of Old Huainewtand .ML«rellane»u<i Expenditure*, 11.204,101

•TOTAL Dl.SBl'RSKXt i:\TS $V».!»;il,729

Balance for Reserve} Lxetw uf locumn oier ]>iahur«cm nu for

year .37.1I.W.543

n. } tfM fw/ro ! ' ! - i 4'V:r Ih.ia i

Tolixl Diabiirsemcnis and Balance for
$96.(491.272

New Bosiness Paid for in 1904 $342,212,569 TotalPaid-forlnsnranceinforcei *5*;!“ i$l,928,609,308

GAIN IN 1904 (,•:'“) $15,554,323 GAIN IN 1904 ("»"’) $153,396,409
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HON. WHITELAW REID. NEXT AMBASSADOR TO THE COURT
OF ST. JAMES

Uf. Rrtft. irhn Ana h'>n t mAiiainff'ir to thr t'nurl t>f Kf. JnuifU tu nurrtfil ihr flon. .hm'iih H. f’A'Hifr, Ana fprmounlf/
ff fin m iiltii ihf i'nitut SUitiM ahriHift. H>’ i^M mini»tf'r to fnim to to (Juftn I

Jubilcr In nn/t Sjfinot Aifib'tfifu/nr to t/if vurnuation of Atnjr Kdtrvrtl in
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COMMENT
TiiC I*rc‘«i(l*'iit'» ri'tuMil tn fl|>|u>int a tntU'hino

to bi- of ItHliiiiKirc. anti hiii iionnunlitni to that

of Mr. W. II u.L IhititiTt. who ha«l .Mr. Cii \ki,k« IIi>nm'\«tk

for his priticipal if not Inivi' not otily a

VTo'kI tifiil of irritulion nniotip .Marylaml l^•|tuhlicant. hnt have

U-oh aitvptinl II- a wjniln(t by iIm' “ wtirkors ” of tho iwrty
throughout tin* I'liioii. Tlicv arr quito riKhi in n-tnirtliiiK it

!.•< n iinwif that hurrafr«*r roRtilaril.v " nml parii.-nn norvitT

w ill not sultii'i' to «M-un‘ finiilo.vim’iit iiixh'r tlw Ktth'rul fftivrrn-

iitfiii, uiih'M tho-i‘ n'roiimu'iiihiiioiiM art- su|>|il«'iiu'iii«-il by in*

l« IU*ctuul and moral Htin-'-. W«' «lo hut <«tat<' lii-torirnl truth

whi-n w<- rii'iill that a -onn'whai iliffi’n-nt |irinci|i]«‘ of s<‘loc-

tion ohtaimil wliilo Mr. .M< Kivu'v wa- <'lii«*f .Majri-lrjiti*,

ninl while the lute S<>njilor lltvw wa- “ .Mayor of tlw I’almi*.”

So loiiK M- Mr. l^ls^.U;^.T iLppiipii-il tin- While IIoum- merely

a- the aiN'ideiitiil lH‘iH'tieiiir>' of an ulrcH’iouii eriine, a ni«*«

M-MM* of the eomitiis jiml di'eeiieii^- of the Mituation rr'-traimil

liiin from di*tnrl>inu the iipiwdiiti-e-. a- it did from departing
iti any tnoiehani wav from the ixdiehN. of his prishns'-sor.

\ow that he has Ixs-n eho-M-ti I’n'-itleiit by overwhelniiliir ina-

jorities of the |Mi|iuhir and eleetonil vote;*, we may exiKH-t t4i

wiint'siit I) sliiriliiii; n‘'-iirn‘«-ii<tii of Tiikoimiki: Uihmktki.t. the

: ineere and deienuiiied civil MTvicc n-foriner.

The Ihiitiinore postniiisteriihi|» ineident is not tin- only

m-ent imlieiition of a ehaiiire of prouraimiM- which will douht-

h--s be earrM-x] mil on a timeh wider -eale after the m-xt 4th

of Mareh. The ^hoi(^ of Mr. M’u.ijos for th«- iMistma-ter-ihip

of .Vi'W York eity. ami of Mr. .1 . Mxmpto.s M«h»uk a- i’liief

of tin- Biireiiii of Mamifaeiiire^ in the Ih-pnrliiient of Coin-
meree and Inihor. is 1111 e<|UHlI.v iiotahle of a tixe<l piirpo-u-

to lift the civil m-rviet* of the country to a imi<-h hitrlier piaiie

than it has ever yet attained. It reiiiiiiii-« to he seen to what
extent the Senator- interested will attempt to prevent the

eontirmatioii of Mr. UmiMruj.T’H appointees. M'e do not limk

forwaril to miieli opixisition of tin- kiml jii-t now. for Mr.

lhN(*tt:vKi.T hii-« uaiiH-d firm a hold u|K>n puldie e-teetn and
iNinridemi- lliat very few S«-imfurs. if any. would dei-in it

prud«-nt t4i i-x-giy 1*» thwart him. .Meanwhile we wi-h power
lo the Bn-'ideiit'* artn. It was the ImmisI «if At 01 -Ti » that

he found Ih'iiie hriek and left it inarMe: it would he a far

worihiiT proiiiid for s4-lf-i*mi|/ratulatii»n if .Mr. lh-»sK\Ki.T.

>n n-tiriim from ihe(*hief Mnyi-tracy «ui March -I. llMWt. jsmld

Miy with truth tliai he hmnd the .\im-riean civil -«-rvi«-e no
latter than that of rrumN-. and lli:il he h-ft it every hit as

k«hh 1 U' Knuhiiid's. That the «‘orniption \vhi«*h fa-rvaih-«l mon*
lliitM otie hnitieh of tin- Ki-tleral iiiliiiini-tration after the Ih-
pnidieflii p.irty reiridm-il p>mer in |Vi7 i- <hiomei| to xfM-xly

• xtirpnlioii 1- evident tun only from tin- Ira-tie puruatinii

of the Piwi-tifHi-e I tepiirtiiieiil. hut abo from tin- ri'i-eiit deinoii'

stration of an incx«.>riilile de->itfii to um-urih and puni'li the

luml frmnis in the Far*We«|ern Stafi-s <»f which tin- Depart-

nu-iit of the Interior has Us n a vi«*tiiii.

Ihut a iiieinlH-r of the ridUil Siule<i Smniti' should lay him-
“s-lf o{n« to imiielment for a erimimil offeiiee i- a deplorable

liieiih-nt. thotitrh ef <*ourM' wc* hav«- no intention iT pro*

imiuitu; the oiiieome of a trial. .Mr. Miti is tin- third

S-milor in the Kifty-eiuhih t’oiiun-s- to U- imlictetl, .Mr.

Ill KTos of Kiiiisa- and Mr. l>n:TKnii <if Nebni'kn havint;

Uvn his pnsh-1-v.or- in that di-MTislitnhle pn-dieunu-nt. Si-n-

I'lor XltTiliKl-l. mid If»-pn-H-miitive IIi;kmm.\.\N were indielet!

at Portland. Oreuon. <<11 Itei-einlier :il, for eiiuHirini; in a eon*

spirney to defraud tla- rniteil Stales p>verntiietit of piildie

!aiid- at the time when the fonin-r wa- out of orti*-*-. and when
the liiiler was Lainl (‘oiiimi-shaier. hi a former n-ferem-e to

the land frauds which Iiavi' I---11 pr«>s4 s‘ut4 -d on -h> larm* a

-i-ah* in -xmie of the State' on tla- I’m-ilie isia-t, wi* explaiin-<l

at some ienutli the nu»l»t o/H-rtm</i, ami now need only ns-all

(hat the law |H-rmit- lla- exeliamte of a homesti-uil claim, on
which improvemeiir- have lai-n imiile, hira liniU r claim in the

forest rcM'ive. The csinspiralers an- said to have ohiaimnl a

vast qiiiintily of vi-Iuiilde limlN-r lands U-lmtuina: to lli<- »tov-

ernmeiit hy makitiK fid's- atthlnvit- aU>ut the impr»veiiieni»

of Iioiiu-siead <’hiitMs. It i' alleged ihni in many eas«-s the naiiH-s

of |H r-'on- pur|Hirliiitr to make the adidavils wi re tietiliou-.

Some of ilie aHiilavits were sworn to U-fon- a IiM-al eomini--

sioner. a woman, who i- aeeu'cd of havinu kmiwiiiftly made
fiil-e ei-riitieatioii>. Then the rielilimis i-lainis would Im- sent

to IIi.hkmvvn’s otHis’ in Wie-hin^fton. when* it is eharK<-d that

lie ii'i'd III- ]s>wer a- Land t 'omnii—loiier to ohliiin <)uieki,v

for tlx'in iIm- -lamp of ollieial aiiproval, iii'lead of ullowinic

them lo follow the ii'Uiil slow eouT'c of pnaxsliire.

Il»(itu\\\ Wits virtually driven out of the I.aml Olbis- -«>mc

tw*i year- iij*o hy Mr. lliTtlio«-h, Seen-lary of tin- Interior,

after it was hrmiKlit lo iIh- lalier*' kiiow]<s|;p> that Ih.iiil^Miw

hail wiihhi'ld n report from n s|Ns'ial ins|N-*tor. eontainintr a

(oiifes-i(»n iiivoiviiiK the ('omnii"i<iiier by Sn>iu:h. one of llin-t-

]H-rs-iii- iiuaiiisi whom indh-tinents for eomplieily in a uitnnitic

laiid-tmud M'heme weri- fouml at San Kraiieiseo. Ileiiitnitiir

lo Onv'ii. IluNitMiw sueeeisleil in ir«'tlin(r himself eleeteil,

on .luiie I. ItKid. to till II va«-anev in tlie IIou-m- of Ih-pn-si-nta-

ii\es, and his victory at the l>allo1-Uix was vaunle<l hy him and

his frien<ls a- n ••vindication.” Pn-ei-s-ly what the evidemx-

i- ineiilpaiiiitf Senator Mu'! UKI.L ha- not .vet U- -n divnljn-1,

hut it is -ai<] lluit, thrmiah Ills iiitliieiiee, he seeuns] tla- ate

iHiiiitmeiit of all the Ki-leral otheials i>ii the I’aeiHe i-ni-t who
have imide it -i> dilheult for the IV-pnrtim-lil of the Interior to

s4‘t ill tnotimi the mm-hinery of the law mtaiiist the land fraud-.

One of tliest- oHieinl- wns J<ili\ II. Hut., I'niteil Stall- Ihs-

-riet .\tlorney f<ir On-yon. who ha- Us-n i-ndor'eil for n*-

appointment hy Senator .MiT(iti:i.i. and Ue]m----niative IIkkr*

Mvw. Imt whi> on iK-i-i-ml-er dl wa- n-movi-d 'Uiiimarity h.v

ilie President. It i- oidy fair to 'iiy that Mr. II yi.i. n-*-'ris

that he emi eont im*e tla- la-olile of the Stale that Ih- ha- U- li

atlaeki-tl in the dark )iy the weapon- of fiilseliiHMl and mi-

n-pre—'tilal ion. S<-naior Miti nm.. for hi- part, ih-tie- his

aeeiiM-r-, and denies that it i- |M>-sihle to eoums*t him in any

way with land frauds, exi-*-pi h.v the uros-a-t iK-rjury of si-lf*

i-oiifesHsI ami I'oiivii till tliii M'S and fnls<- swi-an-rs. Svrnpalhy

for Senator Miti mm.i. will not ea-ily lie withheld hy thosi*

Tiei|uiiinted with hi- inlen--liii(r eiini-r, to uhii-h we -hall not

now’ refer. Ih-viiik] noliny tlml it recalls one of the m<*-t pu-

ilietie iiu’idi lit- nvounn-il l.y Vu T«at llroo in /.e,f ,1/i».-rrihh'#.

It i- well kiiowii that our I-'e lend (‘oiistitulion proviih-s that

the tneinliers of the riiil»-l Stnie- Si nal«- -hull yo out of otK»x»

in rofati»>n -one-lliird of ihe tm inlH-r- n-iiriiiy every seeimd

>-T-nr. TIm- provision wii- evidentlv }uittenied by the I*hila-

•ii Iphia eonv.-iition ii|Hin pn-i-h-ni' alTorded in the sail* iii'

l>nriir>' State i*oii-ti!iition- of New York. Virjritiiii, and Ib-la-

wan-. which pn-eriU- 1 that the niemlH*rs of the I Pt«T M-«l-*i'

in thos-- Stati-s -lioutd retire in roiathni. li i- <iii ini'imnt of

this nUatory feature of the Siimie tlinl <luriu(' tin- nmnlh of

Jimnar.v the utleiiiioji «if poliiieiiin- will 1«- «Mm--nlmlei| on

ila- tilliiiy of — tI' ahotit t«> !-• x'iienied in ilie I p|- r ILai-- of

t’oiiyres-. In al-ait 11 tlnril of ih«- .'*lale U-yi-lntuiv-. A •on*

I 1— f ihril proinl-i'd to I**- iiitei'esi itu:. licit tor the -«at of S--n-

I'tor t 'U M M IV M. I >n*i w. ha- l-s-n set: li .1 iniebanet. (i-'V-

ernor Om.i.i., di-isoeriiiy ilnit he i-niM not control (MOiriior*

4<t
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IlKHitN'S, recoirniu'd that, in of hi« cdiainimn^thip of

iK' Jtt'publicau Stalf Comnultct-, lio <’Ould not iircveiit Mr. I>e-

rcw’a rcc'lH'tion, nnd, ari><ir«linsl>', hi> (k'clim-ii to trj* to fulHl

hi»> promiiic to tW wat in the I'ninnl Stati’s Senate to

ex-fJovernor Bl.wk. I'inler :iU the eirfunistanei*^, viv itieliiH-

to rn-dit the report ihrii, on learning of the (jovemor-ehair-

tuanV defection, Mr. Hi.a<'K rpmarke<l that the new .vear would

witiiciiii the {Militical death of twi» New York lie'puldicaiiM. hut

that he (ItuxrK) had nimie up hii> mind to »ve OnKtL die ftrat.

S<» far a* Svvr .lern-y and Pennsylvania are «^)necme<^. thero

at this imiment not a dotiht that Mr. Kkas and ex-Attorney-

(ieneral Knox will occupy M.*ats in tla? Pnitcil States S^mato

for six years to e4ime. fur Delaware, it looks as if one

of tl>e Senatorial ehairs remainiiiir to that State would re-

main vacant in the Fifty-ninth (\>n(rress, for. iilthouirh Mr.

Audu kh has twenty-two \*<>tes in the Legislature, he is so far

.dmrt of a majority that another deadlock set-ms probable. The
Itepiibliean Si'nator M(('mu\h of Maryland vumte-s his seat

on March 4. but liis IVmiH-ratic successor, Isidor Rayneb,

has alr<-a<ly U*fii ch-ettHl.

The reeK-ctiem of some Senators is certain, if they live:

for example. 1I ai.e >f Maitn*. of Ma<sachu»('tts. Auwk'h
of Khotlc ]s|aml. Pw«ktob of Vermont, and Sturr West Vir-

ginia. Di( K of Ohio, Mti't’xintJt «if North Duktila, ami Clabke
ef Wyoming, un* aUo sure of scats in tlic I’ntied States Sen-

ate in the Fifty-ninth rongn-s. Democratic Senators. who«!

terms expire on March 4, but are certain to be rwhs-te»l, are

Daniel id Virginia. Hati: of Tennesxce. Tamaperro of Florida,

Monkv of Mis^i!.sippi. and ri LRERHiiN of Texas. Vioe-Presi-

tlent-ehn-t FaikhvnKs will be «uetee<le*l by Ri-presi'ntative

A. JlEAiENtt \v. U-tter known as “Buffalo Hones.” be-

eatise when he went to Kansas at the agt‘ of s<-venteeii, he ob-

semsl a lot of fertilizing material in the shapi' of buffalo

b>int-s seatlen-d over the prairie, and tries!, with not much
suiH-ess. to find a market for tlwm. Sub«AsiuentIy he U‘came
a sewing-machine agent, hut ivertN-iving no future in the

liii«iue«>>. hi- thought he would study law, suppt»rling hiinm-lf

meanwhile, like many another disiingui'«hed .\tnericnn. by

teaching school. The law proved for him, as it has proved so

often, a «1epping-st*’ne to fwlitical succa-ss, and, at tlw- age of

thirty, he eiiteiHsI the House of RepreM-ntatives. Now. at
forty-five, •* Butfnlo Boiu-s" will l>e a Senator. T^K'k of Ohio,

to whom we have r»*fcrriAl. and Lo\«; of Kansas will also <Ajnie

to the Si'ii.ire with experii-iiee gaini-d in tin- l.o<t-er House of

the Fislcral legislature. Senator Stkwant, who has Im-cii a

fixlnn- Ml long, will (a-um- aft'T March 4 to be a spokesman of

Nevada in the S^-nate. Senator Bard of ('alifomia will have

to fight to retain his seat, as he has at least two <*ompeiitorf.

WIm'IIht in the State of Washington Senator Foster will

sueeiA‘d himM-lf is douVufuI.

It ia setlUsI that Thomas NiKURiNotiU's will get tl»e seat of

Senator Cih khell of Missouri in the S«-naCe. U. K»u*i:xa,

formerly a inemU-r of the Repuhlieim National ('oiiimittee;

TmoMa.s Nujihinoiiai s, the prcM-nl eliairiuau of the Kt-pub-

licaii State ('oimiitttei'; ^lajor Wit.t.ivM Waiinkh, and two St.

Louis lawyers, were candidates. .Missouri ougitt to have in

tig* Kt-nate t^melanly who can do Utter than say “Ditto to

ilr. Rt•RK^:,’* and it ina.v U- IioimsI that in Mr. NiwimMiiiAt’s
il»e pisiple of Mi-soiiri have found H worthy siie<s-ss<ir of

Benton. Sem hx. Vest, and Cih’khei.i.. In Nebraskn it may
Ik> taken for grantiAl that Senator DtETMirit. who. as we have
menlioinsl. was indietesl. %vill In* sueiAsshsl by ReprcNmtative
Bi RKirrr; luil who will snei>p»>d fJi-neml Hawlrv in (’onm-<*ti-

cut cannot yet bo predietisl with ivnifiileiiee. Kx-Oovemor
Ih l.KT-LRY nnd SAAfi KL P. Fessenhev. Uith veteran politicians,

arc fighting for the plan-, and it is a oiih- of “ fjiy on. Mac-
in t'p!” In Minm-ioia, Senator Cmpp stipiN^siNl hints<-1f to U-

n-sunsl «»f another ferm. hut it has oceiirnsl to finvernor Van
SsNT that ilw' ri'pnblie would nss-ive no ilctriinent if he himwlf
should s|M-nd half a dozen winters in Wasliingion. In Wis-

cnti-in. it was ph'siiiimhI somewhat hastily that (lovernor L\
Fot.i.ETTK would U* eofitent with re«4cA-lion to hi- pri’M’nf offiiA-.

imt. to Mr. Qi AUi.ts's intetw annoyain'e. the (tovernor M-etns

to have HfriviNl at the eone1nsj<>n thnt he could ilo tin- Slate

some service in the Senate. Tin* humor of tlie sitinititin in

WiMA.nsin i* that, wlun-as fU- L\ l•o^t,»TTE Retiubliejins, in

liu- t«A-th of “stalwart” >ip|M>sitioii, enael«sl tlx hiw r«s|tiiring

rnitinl Slat<-9 Senators to be nomiiiatiAl at a primary flection.

they are now ineline<l to insist that the Senator altould U>
chosen this year by legUIntive caueuis Ux-auHc tU-y think

that thuH tiny are more certain of U-ating Mr. Qt arlkh.

Naturally Mr. Qiables ami his friends haA-e forgotten all

tlieir nbj<A'liiins to the primary method of nomination, and
demand in stentorian tones that the new law slmll be enforcsAl.

('oDsideruble attention has btA-n commanded on U>th sides

of the Atlantic by thi- sugge-stion—a sugg«'.stion hasrsl, as we
underHiund it. not on any sentimental iissumption of racial

.sympHiliy, but on the plain hiisim-jM ground of a eomniunity
of inieix-st—that the rnited Sfali-s nnd (Jrent Britain should

enter into a strictly liniitiAl allimiec. such as that which al-

leady exists U-Iaai-cii the lalter-natm d tsmiHry and Japan, and
which simply bitids tin- parlu's to as-sist ca<-h other if citlnT

should chanrs' t»» U- attnckcti h.v more than one great naval

imwer. Tin? '‘Uggestion has Us-n riAs-ived with anything but
favor in Ih-rlin. St. Petersburg, and smiih* other f'uniiiiental

capitals, and i* eyed asknuec ewn in Paris, Us-aUM' far-

sighted diplomatists |M-r(A-ive that sneli an nllianis- would m»t

only enable tin* two Fhiglish-spenking nations to kis-p ilnwn

their cxpeiiditutfs for sca-powor to rrusonablc fignn>s. but

would render then> impregnable to marilitne nitnek by any
coniA'iA'uhle combination. The I.midon Timf* ma'iiis ti» hold,

if we may trust n eubled outline of «onir of its et>mmenls,

that (treat Britain would have no imImA-ment to enter into

such an agnAmcnt, tmles.s we, on our part, should (AU-enant

to go increasing our miw to an indefinite extent. We are

(nclineil. on the contrary, to think that it would only U- niTil-

ful for the I'nitisl States to kin-p its sea*|Miwer on a level with

that of (terraany. UA-nu«c nrifain’s naval force wouhl aUnys
be able to cope with ihiit of France and Russia tAinibined.

The utmost thnt Britain would have to fear utnhT any eir-

eumstaniA-s would U* a hostile coalition of the fhre»> Cimti-

nental poAvers just naimsi; that is to say. the very tA*nlitioji

to which Japan yieldiAl when, after her war with (^hina. she

WA* ealhAl U|MUi to sum-nder flic Liao-tung l*eninsula. TU*
I’niled States, by nciitndizing one of this-c three powers.

(Tcrmany. would render the British Isles inviolate.

So much for Rnglamrs hnsiin-ss itiien-st in the sugg*-ste<l

defensiAT combination with the Pnited Slates. Whiit of our

oAA-n? We have riAwm to know that American naval ex|KTls

concur with us in lndieviiig that with lln’ exiieiidiliirr of one

hundred million dollars on our Nnx’y [Vpnrtim-nt, (Auitinueil

for a ticri'al of ten .A'cara, we could provide our«dvA«s with n

naval force more than tAjual to aiiv that (hrniany. AA-iih her

inferior and diminishing fiscal rriMiiin-es, could build and
keep in lAinimission. The sum which we have* nanu'il i* lower

by at least thirl<A‘n million dollar* than tliai f*r which Seen'-

tary MoWTon has just asked, mid there is ground for the t»pin-

iou that, if we adhen* to our policy of rigorous isohilion, still

larger nppMpriniioiis for our navy will U- deniamhAl hereafter,

ll should. indiA-d, Is- iHiteiit that if am- are to rely u|miii our-

M'lves alr»tie in nil future eontiiigeii(-H-« we eaiiiiol slop shi>rt

AA'ith a navy jusi opial to that of (termany. rmiuestiotinhiy

the Triple- Alliams-. so far as its terms an- ktiown. does not

conteriiplale a war witli the (Tiitisl States; hut if. in some
regr»*tlahh- crisis, we -lienild find oim-m-Ivca embiAiiled with (o-r-

niuny. it is probable enough that our op|Ktiients eoiihl secure

the eiMi|M’riition of Au-tria and Italy. It is tnie that neitlxT

of the lasi-tmtiied states is a firstA-lu's naval |xiwcr, .vet their

war-ships, if put tt>gelher. would lAinslilnle a eoiisid< rable

jilditioii to the (termnn Hu t. Then, tigiiiii. it must Is* is'inem-

Is-red that a <A>mbiiia(ioii of tieriiMiiiy. Russia, and FriiiKA*

.-igiiinst th.‘ Pnited States, though jiisf now it mav mi-im ini-

prohablc. might— if commercial rivalry should iMAAitne inteiisi-

and ram-otA'Us. or if the earth-hunger of over|MH»p|iA| K*iro|H-

should Us-ome uiiapiH-asahle exc-ept in South .\im-riea—ap|H-ar

no ies< cxtHAlieiit lluin did tin- similar tAunbiiintion ngiiiiist

JufMiri. It would In- hraggad«»c‘io to pretend thnt we c<iuld fa«A-

siK-h a lAiuibinatioti if inir naval fonv were not far larger

than that of Gerninny alone.

In a w«>nl. w«* scs-m logically hoiind. if wc persist in our I

torical quality of al'Mifncss. to go on.im-rrasing our nppnqiria-

tions for fin- naA-y until we an- at least a« *tri»ng U|khi the <HA-an

a* is Frams-. Kveu ilH-ii.if wr were «Amfr»mtrs| by a (’oiitiiiental

• oalilion such iis w< Iuia’c d<-scnlNA|. wc should have to make up
our luimls tu eviieiiuie the Pliilippines, to reiioutiee lie- protiA--

/
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titm Ilf S»iitk Aint'rirn from Eurnprnii ajQrn'^ioii. «ih1 i-tiiploy

all our war-vi-Mi-lH for iIm* ilt'fL'mT of our own Atlantic and

Paoitio madK. Tin* truth ix, altlinuiili foiik* Hhori-tiiirlit<*<i ]M>r*

ttuna Atill fail to m<<> it. that fn>m tbi* moment wi* ao<|irirt'<l

Hawaii and the Fliili|>i>itu*x we saw hiMtagi-^ to fortum*. and

pla«»l ounie)v4>« in a poeitioo when* wc muxt (*ithi*r make
ourM'lvi-fl a very Kivat naval power, or ahandon our traditional

attitude of iMilation. To n*iuni for a moment to the qucMiion

of EnftlatidV interest in the matter, we opine that if the

Umdon Time* will eon5ult tin* experts of the Admiralty it

will l<*arn that if Kniilatid eould count with idwolule eerlniitty

on llie Bssisiunce of an Amernmn navy e^juiil in streiiKth to

that of (iermany— in the event of KnitlaniTs being attacked

by more than one maritime power—she could safely limit her

expenditure for naval purposes 1r> the maintenauei* of u fl«s*t

isjual to that of France and Russia. TlM*reafter she wouhl
feel herself shieldeii f«n*ver fmm inTa«ion. In a wonl. a

limilnl alliuiici* of tlie kind wc have iiulieutnl would pridiahty

prove tu both of the parties a great saving and a great blesHing.

Wc hope that, without delay, the .S^'imle will pt'rform an
act of justhr hy ratifying tin? convention which renounces in

favor of Cuba any claim lliat I’xitn'eivably wc miglii set up
under the Treaty of Pnria U-twoen S|M>in and the Viiited Stat«*s

to laissession of the Isle of Pines. That in*aty did not mention
specifically the I»lc of Pines, but while, on the one hand, it

acknowledged the im|e|H'nib'm*c i»f ('uha, it c«'ded. on iIk*

other luind. to the I'nitixl States the island of Porlo Ri<*o ami
"other islands now under S|ianish Mivcn-ignty in the Wc>st

Indies.” After our military iK-eupatiini «if Culia b«-gnn, n

nuailMf of AnM>ricans settled in the T»|e of Pine*, mnl. on
the witlirlrawsl of uur troo|H> from tla* larg<‘r island. th<*«e

settlers naturally wisb«-<| f« remain, if tliey enulil, citizens, of

the l*nitc<! State*. in*iead of U'«*oming citizens of the t'uhan
Itcpublie. Tb«‘lr views were eamcslly pn**s«l on Pn*si<lent

Mi'Kimuf.y ami inlliumtia] Refiuhlicans in (’ongn's*. and, aJ-

thtmgh it wii* easy for the Cubans to prove ltH*m to he un-
reasonable. tin* QUi-Htion of the *latu* of tin* l*le of Pines
was left unw-ttk-d at the time of the ni-gotiations between tin?

rnltt*il Slates and (*uIni. which itns*e<k*i our (*varuati«>it of
tin* Pearl of the Antilles. If has *iiin* b«'«xinH* gimerally rveog-

nizisl. however, that the Isle of Pirn's had always Ih*'Ii rvgankKl

umk*r the S|iai)is|i regime a* n t>art of the administrative

entity known a* "Cuba.” lying inrorporati*d in the District

of Havana, ainl tiutt, conseiiuently. (In.* rcpn‘M*ntRli%-fs of the

MadritI gt>veninH*nt who t<uik part in the formulation <if the

Treaty of Paris must have talw-n for grantetl thnt tin- l«le

of Pine* went with ('uha. nrid was not In U- groU[H'<l with

Porto Rico and the “other islamU*’ t*eded to th<* rniiod Stati-*.

Wo have no just title to the Isle of Pine*, but since we did

not urknowk-dge as much in tin* ugrei-nn-nt with ('uha which
einlHHlifd iIk* so4-ulh*l Pi..\rr amendment to tin* ('iihan Con-

stitution. Socn*lary II tv ha* very ]ir<»|>»'rly emb»slieil in tin*

convention m»w Ih'Ioiv the SeuNie wli.it lawyer* woutil rail n

"<|uit-claim d«*'d.” There arc lawyers, however, who hold

that cvf-ri a <iuit-<diiim ck*d. though it npiH-ar* t<» involve 4inly

ihi* intenov'tation of a irvuty, eatinoi U* given hy i}«' Senate

alone, but tlmt. if the ownership of the l*le of Pin*-* wn* ever

a matter in dispute, the r<-nuto'iatioii of oiir prel<-nsHin tu

that island in fnvur of (’uha nspiirt** an act tif CiUigres*.

1 hey peiini out that tin* F«*leral ron*i»nifii*n em|mw4T*. not

the .S«‘iiute alour. hut "('ongn*".” to "dKp'ts** of” and make

all niMsIful rules niid n-gulatoms ivsp*cfing the territory of

the rnit«*l State*. Ina-tnueh. Imwever. «* the I'nited State*

Supreim* (’ourt ha* Iteld tlmt the in niy-niaking laiwer earrio*

wifli it the right to >trquirc territory, that power «*rms by a

parity of n*as*ining to «*arry the right to r^Utufuinh territory.

Tlion again, the *}ui'sfj'*M a* to fb** ownership of iIh* Isk* of

Pines really ri‘so|vt*s itself into a Isiundary i-oiitroversy, and

it is ciTtain that hv t*nc trrnty we n'limiuisfN'^l to Great Hritnin

the territorv now known a* Hritish Columbia, and hy aio.ther

lately as*4'nt«*l to a rectification 4*f tia* Ala-kii frontier which

invotveil the n-eesslon of otir fine ot ivriain |M>iiit*. ,\t idl

event*-, we cannot desire to wiihhobl from Cuba her righfa for

‘he sake of a ipiiblde. nml if in the jndgntetii of tla* .\ttr»rney-

Geiiernl and o|lH*r high legal atithoritU- -.ueh leL'i'*lali*'ii wotdd

Ih- ex|M*dient, tin- *.H»ner an act of Cottgri**** «\*liiig the I*le

ol pines is pu*«<*l. ila* be!l«r.

A Paris tk“»|M»leh tells of a proje<*t attribul«*l ti* m.iik* Amer-

icans resiik'iit in Pari* to buy the hoiisi* of tla* DiielM***** vt

Gr.\uUo\T on tin* .\veiiiie llorhe and give it to the rnit4*)

Siat4*s governnH-ut for tli«* «'*4- of iIh* .\n»4-rii*nn Kiiiha>sy in

Paris. The n‘lu4'tato<4> of Congn *s to pMvitle (MTmnnent i|uar-

t4 rs abrtiad for our diplomatic n-prcM-ntulives ceased kuig ag«>

to W virluiui*. eitluT from tin* staiuliM.iut of economy or of

lieiiUK'raey. It is mt-n-ly imiin. We pay our anihassaikir* atoi

mon* iin|Hirti*nt minister* salaries on whieh th4*.v eamoit la-gin

ti» live in the way <iur repre^’iitatives ought to live, aiol we
i-x|as‘f them to htm*** lla*mselv4*s out of tln-ir sa|ari4-«. In the

gn*u( 4*apital* pn*lty much all the sularn-s of our atiiha-sacinr*

go ittr hou*«‘ rent, and even th4*ti they ciften find gnut 4|iflieully

in gt'lliiig suitable iiuartirs. Dr. .\Mmcw D. Wiutk in tla*

current i’tn(urti t4*ils of his pn*lieamf-nt wln-u amlaissador to

lU-rlin. After a lotig se.in'h he got an apartnu-nt whieh would

do, ami s]H-nt his fir*t year'* salary in fnrtiisi.ing atid emlsd-

li-hing it. Kighns-ii niorilh* Inter h4- was notified that llic

huiMing which etmtainc'd hi* aparttiM'iit hiid Ims-ii »old to lltc

Grand-Diiehy of Itadeii for tin* u*4- of It* legation, and that

he inii-t moV4* out. He managed with difficulty t«i stay in for

i:noth4*r year, hut h»* r«**oril* hi* troubles a* an 4*xumplr of iIh*

4litficiiltit-s in which our foreign n'preM’iitiitives are iiivnlvtsl

by our grtvernment's neglect to providi* ihetn with house*.

Xot only an* our aMiba*«nd*)rs and minister* greatly l»othere*l.

and suby4*et4*d to an exiwn-K- that should n«»t fall U|mui tlwtn,

but—ami this i* the |M>int lut which Dr. Wiiitk lays *invial

slr»**s— nti injury i* done to the proj»4*r standing «if «mr 4s*untry

before the otlmr nation* .»f thi* world, (hie result of our |in>-

ent syst4'in of paying 4^ur ambassadors ami niinisi4-r* inade-

•tu«t4*ly. and mgh-eting to provuk* them with h4iUK'*. is that

only rich men can U* apjatinteil t** tin* high places in our
forr-ign flipbunatic service. P«Mir men. howev4-r fit. an* in-

eligible. They cannot affon] lit aec«»pt tl»* ap|Miiiiimeiils,

Then* is soiiu* eimfusion «if 4*x|>c4*uiioti« almul the Panama
Canal. NoIhmI.v know* ju*i ut jiiv-*'ni pn'4*i«**ly what is to

bi> ilonc nor who i* to d«> it. Tin* Isthmian Canal Coinniis*

sion h«* not yet maik* up its mind* »i* to particular*. It «liould

have (lui* tini<‘, for it i* extri'mel.v im|*»rtnii( that whnt it

d<*eid4-s Hinm shall U* right. Meniiwliile it *4*-nis tmt hi Iw*

aeting as one Issly, for we la-ar that it* ehit-f 4’iigiins*r. Mr.
M vi.i..\('K, lia* had 4*4intradiet»iry order* from ditfen-nt mm-
missioners, and that his own onler> and agri'4'nient* as to (he

pay ami tn'ulmeiil of as*i-lniit* and lalsircrs have not Uvn
.*u*taim'il by the c->mmi.«*ion. Mr. W^u.\4»: lutidy Ia)k4*l

with much fn*e<|om to a I'ommifttf of (’•mgn*ssmeii. and guv4*

out hi* own ideas aliout how th<' emiMl .should U* dug. If hi*

remark* an* o|s-n to 4*ritiei*m. iliey >hould U- erilici*«-tl only

from a full oftM-iid n-|K«rf «»f all that la* said. Some mis*

ap|>n-heii>ioiis ore und«'rstoo<l to have ari^-u fn>fii the ah*

hnwiatisl repons 4>f hi* de]ireraii«*4' whieh (he new*pji|>4r»

piibli.sla-d. Hut nt mi.v rate it is plain eiKOigh that .Mr.

W VLL.%eK ha* grown n -<lb-<* lN*-iutse he I'nniiot get mat-

ter* moving to *uit him. mid is unxiou* to g*'( b> w<irk. It is

als«» evident tlial lie Udit-ves in ii M-a-leiel eaiml. TItc I*th-

iiiian ('•mmissii.n has from tlw tift had « *<-a-li*vcl 4*nnal

unik-r iunsnleration. and may n'c«iitmi4-iiil it if it live* long

4‘iiougii. hut it hii-> not done yi-t. At this writing there

i* a very pn>nii*ing |M<->ild]ilv thiii Congn*-* will disi-hargc

llie pn-sfiil etiniraissinn. and put the whole work in tlu* hands

of tin* Prr‘*ident. lenring him friv to einploy whom he thinks

fit to pXf*'Ut4* it. Th»‘ SciHiVFu n«*t of l!Mi2 gave the Pn-sidenl

the |s>wer to apjioiiit or n*nn’ve llu* 4s*iiimis*iom‘rs. ntnl made
the commission >‘iibj4‘el to hi* direction atnl 4*ontrol. but diil

not em|H<W(*r him to alwdish it, .\ m-w bill Ini* Im-i*ii ini hmIui**!

i4i that <-iii|. C.iiign-ssiMiial opinion is divid«-»l a* to wla-iher

ihf* )*onimi**iiiii lis now 4s>nsijtute4] i* an i-tlieient agent f"'

tin- biisines* in hand. It i* eorii|KH4*| of s4-V4‘ii iiii’mlnT*.

and to bring sev«'ri wi*4- men into ngrts-meiit «ml keep tln-in

nmving in tlie same tlire*-tion i*. eoni'fivaMy. a work that i*

<Iitli<'ull.

Mr. Gi.oKi.t: W. (‘na UMi i.n. wh** write* in the

,|wierf/'H» /.'n'l w aLuil "Tin- Piinania Cannl fr»*m a I on-

inetor'* Stand|«iint.” tnak*-* the ms-d* of tin- whole job a*

ch'ar (a» iIm- I-ovs sjiv) a* irmd. lie writi - out of a full mind,

ami jN*siiiv4*ly. and carries rs>nvM-tion to any reiuh-r who ha*

e..iiHd4'li«*- in bis km-wb-due. He «nv* the way to dig tl»c

canal is to g«> down to the isthmus ami dig tlirt. He insists

4J
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thftt a M'n-lpTpl canAl i« by aU otiU tlw> he»\ aort 1o maki'.

that cuH»i»jr down th«- (’ulobm ridp* to tin- iMHi-aflary lovol

is comparatiTcly an I'a^y tank, whirh ••mi In- ci-mr with cheap

tooU rapidly and under healthy eniiditioiii*. Ho railn at the

lock syatenis. as bvin^ daiiirermis, iliflH'ult, e<i^ll,v. and very

liable to daniajp', especially by dyniiinite in wur*lime- TIm*

most tmubkiw>nH‘ parts of tin* work he hiids to U‘ the drinlirinK

ihroutfh malarial Bwani|e< for tweniy-ntnc miles mi the At'

bnlic side. That he expects to be costly of life. The labon*r«

most tit for ihi' eaiial work he finds to he the native {asms

of the lowlands of Mexico, (,'etitral .\meriea. and South Amer-
ica, umler American atid (h-niinn suia-rinteiideiMi*. A* to

details of metbixl. ht' say's ctit the job up into suitable leuirlhs

and ftdrertis«‘ for bids from eoii(mctor«. It will U- ihnie far

clieaiH'r and <|oicker in that way. lie thinks, than if the govern-

tiM‘nt undertalusi to employ its own labor. He <lues not say

tint the Work ibs's not ness] eti);in<s-rs. but he is anxious that

:)ic ciientii'S that are to Is* devopsi to it should not Is- dia-

pro}M»rtir>mitely ex|s-nd«sl on plan-. He wmita to di(r dirt,

ilitr it fa-t. and U-viii soon. He is almost ri'udy to say. " Pin
the canal fir<t uihI make the plans afterwartls.” The spirit

of his discourse i.s hiulilv stiniulntinff, and trivea the reader

iiicreowd contiilenec that the work will U* d<iiie. Sts'akinR

in the liffhl of hi» own ns-eiit ex|S‘rienee in railroad-buildiiiff

in Yi'tiexuela, he dis-hiri-s that four years is time enoufrh to

comphtc rt wa-level canal if it is done, as it should U; done,

in a Ibiki* way such as nations us«> iu earryiti}; on war.

Ilcux Kki.u.i('a “('hat aUmt the Harnl in tlie January
f’ea/vry is that very rare thiiiK a new -t«iry that has never

hren told before. Nearly all that she knows has <s»me to Iht

throueh the sense of touch. SIm* is uln-ady a wellHxIuente*]

aomuiti with a v«Ty wide ranin* of thought and with rcmarkaldc
cnninunid of the means of oxpr»-«sin>t her thouirhls. Hepriveil

abMdiilely of sieht and beariiur. the only avenues to her mind
havcbei*n the senses of taste, snudl, and frelinif, the last hcitis

by far the most important. She has doiihtl<*ss iIm* wisest ami
mwl infomiid hnmls (hat exist or that ever have existed. No
deaf and blind |iers«in was ever U-fon- islueatisl to the [Kiint

that she has n-ached. Her recorti of what her hands tell her.

of wlut her tinfters interpn>t to her about shafMs and sounds
and qualities, is marvellous. The imrst inten-stiiur part of lier

piece is her di-elnsurs* <*f what »l»c reads in (he hand* nf other
people alsiut tbidr per-onal quality's and mental, phy-ieal, oml~

spiritual characleristies. “All this,*' slie writes, “is my
private science of palmistry, and wIh-ii I (ell your fnrtiiiie it

U by DO mysterious intuition or jripsy witcluTaft. hut by nut-

ural, explicable rcoumition of the emlN*-M'd eharaeter in your
hand.** It is very wonderful. .She is past iiiistn-^s of the

palmist's art and could doubth--s pra<>tis4‘ it profitably f«ir

a liriiiff if there wen- lus-d of that.

VVe conjrratulalc the New York Timt'ti on its suoecs«ful

nmovul from Park Ibiw to “the city’s talle-l striieture from
base to t<qi '

fill the corru'r of Eorty*s«x*ond Stns-f and Kri'ad-

w«y. The Tinirs made a fliaht of three miles ami a half in

tin* earliest hours of IJKI.’. and is now si'ithsl in an inlerestinR

oliticc where its islitorial brains can work at an altitude of

•I least fiftis'ii stories above its |m’s-es. The 7'ime* jrivi’s its

readers oim of the biirjp'si ix iit's-worths of journnlistie mer-
chaiulisp (bat is anywliere offi*nsl to tin- piddle. It mx'hib to

thrive on mutiifin-inT, That it d«n-s thrive is m>i h--s cnxlit-

able to its inaiiaaeim-nl than to the diseernment of a public

rhicli is-enaiiizes a very jtrsul (hinjt at a very small priec.

•\n old-fa-hioiusl framer of obituary n-s<dulions. to whom
it befell to make a tit deliveruiiee up<>n the death of the late

WiLiuu II. ]Ui.mu\. Would inevitiihlv and reasonably dwell

iiptn the ins<'rulabililv of the ways (if Provideins- that hail

derrewl that a life of “ueh sinirnlar iwfiilncss sluiuld !«• cut

short in if« prime. Mr. IlM.nwiv was onl.v foPl.v-'»ne .years

obi. but f«it Ht Ifiist ten ,vi*ars he h:ul U-’ii oii** of the leadiiiir

railroad men in the ismntry, nu*l one of the lea«lintc eitizi'ii«

of flw I’lntnl Stales. Ilis progress in hi- husim-ss wa« "iir-

prioDtrly rapid. He was born in Ilo-ton in tfradiiatisl

at Harvard in entertsl the emplo.v of the I’nioii I’a- itie

Uailnwd in aral ten year* lul«T. after hobliiitf olla-es

of hith respoiiHibility in four •litf-Teiit railnsid-. lax-ana*

president of the Lomr Island Railroad. The finality of his

mimi ami eluirneter ma«|e itself felt immediately wherever he

was. Every cull to him was a call to jpi up hialicr. He had

Ux-n a lemiilur citizen of New York ever since l»e came here,

aiifl wise and tireless in his lalair to promote all sorts of ipsal

works, iMditical, roinmercial, educational, ami bencvoteiii.

Men ;?ot two chief impressions about him. Ih>iIi stnmtt ami

eh-ar: that Ih- wax a very kinsI man; that he was an cxfXxxlinK-

l.v conijM-teiil man. A* to Ids |toiMlin-«s, we have heard it sahl

of him that the coulrollitiff iri(<-rest in hi- life was pure phi-

ianthropy. the lovi* of his fellows, and the ilfwiro to make

the world better. It was said that he earixl far m>»re in his

heart for philanthn»py than for bu.siiH--s. ami wouM elailly

have devotixl himself to it altfitfether, if that had been prac-

tifable. and hml sivtruxl to him ex|K-{icnt. As it wos, his

hu-iness repututinn, and lire jKtwer- and o|iporlunflit*s whleh

came with it, doubtles.s fxmtributtx! to the efF«x-tuulily of Ids

phihintlimpie lahirs. As to his remarkable capacity for

affairs, (hat -lufWed its4-|f \er.r early in life, U-iiur full.v

appr«x-inl<x| in colleKe. when-, it i« said, he whs always the

Hrst mail in his elass to U- iiominalrtl for chairman of any

committee tliat was to manap- a student cnterpriiw-. He had
the mcutal power to erasp .siiuation*, tlie eueriry to deal with

them, the lailants- of faeultu-s which (xmstilutes wisshtin, and
a noble and un-<d(i-h (roml-will to men which |M-iietrate<l and
faeililatixl all his rlealinus with hi- fellow-. His mind wa«
so clear, his temper wa- so swix-l. Ids standards of conduct

were so hiuh, that if any man had trouble with Ralowix, the

presumption was that iIm- other man was wnmir. There is not

s|rt«x- hetx- m name tiu* multitude of piddle and fiuasi-publie

interv-sts with which Ik- wn« fxuMX-rntxl, but our of the roo-t

im(>orlnnt was Soutliem fxiueulion. For that (-ause be did

n jrreut deal, and diil it very wisely, and would have ihute a
great deal more if he had lived. His ileath, in the betrinninK

of middle life, will U- deplored and mouriuxl on tno-l sub-

stantial grounds by thmi-imds of his wuntrymeii.

We liK»k to the (TiimiP) rWhunr to (ell us at the end of each

y<-ar hi>w w«' liave Ux-ii U-having, in <x-rta(n particulars, as

a is-oplc. The TrUftinr snys that in IWM we lynched fewer

prsipic than in ati,v pn-viniis .vear for twenty yxxir- luiek. The
nunds-r was HT, as against liM in IfMtt, in llMh*. IJ.'l in

Ihitl, and ill tliiriix-ii years ending in UNH. This is a

material improveim-n1, which may bi- exiR-etid to lie -Uxulily

iH-ttntxl, for ill tin- South, when* nearly all of the lynching
is dime, the cimviction is strong in the mimls of strong men
llial t)n> lynching luibit is ex<xs-diiig|y |K-rnicious, ami mii-l

Ih- hroken up. One liuiidrixl and -ixtix-ii of us were li-gnll.v

exix-uleil ill as again-l llitt in ami 194 in

Many more of u- must hnve dc«4'rvni oxix-utiou under the laws,

fnr we eommitt'x] mon- ihsm Tt‘>n(> hoinieidc-. Tlie total was
siveral huiidnxl h-s than the total for lf«W. and onnpaii*-

Very fav«»raldy with llh- n-e-.rd of 4H.47H luiiineiih'- done in

the live .Years ending wiih Uaif. Rut while we -•-iii to Im* h-ss

niis<x'Ihimx>ti»ly intinb-rous tlnin we were, the -latisties show
increa-ing Ihimicidal diligi'iiix* h.v our highwayiw-n, burglars,

liiiil “h'dil-up” men. Till- pnnieul.'ir variety of murih r has

Ihs-m Steadily and rapidlv iiicn-asing for a numbs-r of .vi-ars,

the s(ulisiii-s -tuiwiiig 4*»4 en-s’s in IJMM, as against 4(K» in llWBl.

in and 19:1 in liMiJ. Tlie m—l iif -harp clnx-ks to

tliis detail of eriiiiinal devebipim-iit is obrioii-. Over 4<MK» of

la-t year's munh-r- are trneed to quiirrel-. Our Italian m-igli-

1»<rs ami fellow citizens are e-|Mx-iaUy ready to m-ttU‘ differ-

emx-- with di'ndly wixipon-, a- any one may olrw-rve in almost

any new«jM|HT.

Ill the matter of eiidH-zzh-im-iits. (b-fiileatioiis. f<irgerii*«, and
hiiiik'wreckings our taking- in I'.Hii (omitting Mrs. ('n miwk k'k

exploit-) wore ll.T Ji.o'iT. a- eomiMired with #<5.r»ii-J,li5r. in UNUl.

lhat shows iinproviment in iiioral-. or el-«- ditiiini-h«Hl ac-

tivity in hii-iin-.s. Po--ild.v as the t|i«inrnx- from the gnxit

liisan y«-ur- iiM-ren-ixl. the di-tincfioti |H-tw«vn thine and mine
liiemiie lreer aetT-riliiattsl. .\s »« sft.h- h-s lu>t .vear, so dImi

we gave Hwiiv much le-s, our total of gift- ami Isxiuc-t- for

]!ai4 Is-iiig H- eompaixsl with <Tt>.mHi.iHio in Ihnn

and •liJthmHi.mHi in 190l. Ka-y txiine, eii-y go. Mr. Oirvroip;.

h'*w«-ver. wrt- abb- l«> •li-s-iohnrrii— hiiinslf «‘f mon- tlian ll.»
IHHI.iXMi la-t vciir. .'Ic. J. I>. |‘.m K(;h;i.u;r was appan-ntly le-s

fortitmile. mib-iidiiig («•' fur a- reeonle<l) only tM.Jill.tKHi.

Ninet,v-«ix •xdb-ues ls'tw«-eii tlicin g«i| tfJl.i'Hri.tUN), or nearly

half of iIm- wliok- nniount given.
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It is II rurious and intfr<Htinjr f«<*t that at this tiiiw whrn
tltorr an* <<i>mr kipii*- of u ntirtion in this cfiuii(r>' mraiiisi tht*

Ixvim at llan-nrd of plimiiialiiifr a in<Mlii-uni of

ktinw|p(l>tr of tin- (Jni-k IntiKUiiK'' Mild litorniurt* from tho

miuironirnls for onframv to a univt-rsity mid for th«‘

of l>a<‘h(')or <)f iirN. an ntiti-llollonic iiiovcmpiit i!i cnininit

(rnmnd in Kinrlaiid. fh*>»ich it fw- not yet c|uitf sui'OH-th-d

ill ovprromiiift tlic pon««rvali»Tn of Oxford ami ('umhridifo.

That Amprican undrruriuhi»t'*« thoninplrcs rvk'nnl tl«’ «nb«filti*

tion of certain “tudiiK for (irwk a« a m(>an<> for shirkiiitr wynt*

.nnnta! lalmr i*< cvi«h*»it from their »|i|diriition «f the ti-riii

“i«of! elci'tivc" to the modern liistory conri'e. Modern history

is one thinir, nuithi-mntie.’> i« niiotlier. Wlu-tlier niatlieninties

or the (Jn-i'k and l^tin eltt»'ics «*oiiiiiitnie the W-tter iniel-

liTlual ftymniiiitic van a qm^ition nuiiponed (o liuvp U'cn thresh*

i-«I nut alMtiit <1 half a (•entiiry iiffo >ti a snuu-what In‘at4'<l din-

ellttsion Or. WiiKwrJ.L. the reputiiUy omniseieitl mnl
d<*inineerinp inaster of Trinity rolhp*-, ('»mhridp\ mi the

<«m- hand, and Sir Wn.uiM niniLTov. on the other. Sir

\Vii,i.»xM was thmiKht to have had the adrantape in that de-

bate. blit this may Imre Imhh from tin* lit«‘rary i>«dnt

of view, Ik* wa* u more ex|a*rt e«nitroviTsinli*t. Simi* then

>«mr lipht ha« U-i n suppos'd to have Ini-ii thrown u|miii the

inquiry by tltt* exinTiema* of tla* l’iiivcr«ily of Herlin. whi«*h

in ih>‘ M-ri-niie*. at litsM\ai k's suinn'-tion, d(‘ridid. hy vruy of

exjK'rioK'tit. to admit lln* pradiiatrs of Hr,il-xrh»}rM. or what
we -.hoHld mil Kiipli'h hiph srlimiU—when*, nlthtniirh Ijitin is

sliidietl. a courn* of niilimenlary M’ience is sulistitulcd f«>r

(Jnek—on ispial terms with the praduatfs <if the ({inntmxifn.

or eUssjeal »eb«)o|s. when*, of eMur*ie. (5nvk as well ns Ijilin

iHiRstitute^ oiM* of the priliei|iii| feHinn's of iIm* eurrieiilum.

At llie eml of ten year* the several fi»c*ulties of the riiiver*ity

of Ih-rlin wen* invit<-d to HniinuiK*e the results of the 1e«t,

A very larp»‘ imijoritv of tlie jirofes-ors, inelinliiiK the m<i..t

einiiieiii xeientisfs, nqiorled that, notwitlistandinp tlM* ad*

vHiitain* jHiswsxi^l at the mits<-i Jn eerfaiii fieMs l»y th«»*io who
had ma'tereil tlic rudiments of some seh-ios-s, in tlie haip

mil iIk* priiilnnti-^ nf the fiwwiNwsba Inid «liown thrmstdves

di'cidedly U-tter qualilie<l to profit by a university mn'er.

After all, this evident* is not preeis«-ly nlevant t»» tlu*

'juestion in whieh n inn<lerii eoimiuinity is intereslnl. whii*h

is not wln*lh>‘r a sindv of (ansk ninl T.»tin is emidueive to

-ueiN-ss in a university, hut wlM-tlia'r it is i*itnalna-iva* ta> sinMs-ss

in life. Till' latter inquiry enn never U* nnswi-real. in the

ahseiice of *1 very *.vide, not !•> «ay a-xlianstive. indiietion, to-

ward whieh not eve'i a iH-ptniiiiip Ini* Ihs*ii made in the way
of rHilleetiitp tesliiaony. So fur a* very ifreat men are rmj-

ix-riiei), ihi-v *4s-m to is* rilh'* unto ihenisi'lva-s. As the Kl'eiii’h

say, iU f/rrn$tfttl hur ho-H oi« i7s h truueeat -they taki’ what

is piaml for tln ni vilM'rever they enn timi it. mid <-an iiiiika* a

silk |nir*e out of a *o»*s enf. tlur iiidivialnal olisa rvalimi,

however— whia-h. of courn-, i® vi*ry limileil— wmilal lead u* to

41 ea>rK’tu*imi that. f«>r tin* tiuin of iiva-rsim- iihility, tla* jn'idou*

study of tha' i.4iliii ami dn-ek ehissles aluriiip hi* sa*liiM»l..lnys

is a*aindueive lai *insx-ss in life, u* well o* t*' sm*as*ss in as>||«*pa‘.

Mr. IIkvrv .Um>i lin* reiia*h<sl timl forlnniile iMisitiam in

liUTalim' when tin* chief iiilera*'( a»f what i« wrltla-n nlH'iit liiiii

and hi* iiehievemeiits lie* in the lipht *iie!i wriliiip* s|ia-ai on

the iiienliil |«awa*r< mid ismililioii of l|ia*ir writer*. Ila* i* a

tixeil qumitiiy. n*ea| to iiM»*nre the M-iqa- of tin- livinp in-

-iTUini-nts that a*-nnM' to measure him. !*'or a•xalIl|lle. Mr.

(‘aiNlun's pii*ix> iilmtil liiiii in tin* Xorth Am>‘rirnn ffr-riVw will

•nil rest mon- ri-aider* for tln' liphi it sheds on .Mr. ('o\rui*s

iniml niial art thiin fair it's illtiminaliam of its •iiihjaH*r. .Xml

Mr. (’oNKUiH mini! and art are fit -iihji-etH of eurrent puhlie

•iii* n**t. The book* that ar»* their pmluet are jiImiH as re-

markabli' «* .itiy Issiks now Iw-inp made. Very dilTa-rent. in-

aired, fmiii ilie book* that Mr. .I\ut;s wrili**; they iiiiere*t

the same ebi-* <>f mind*, ami that mraam. tiuit tln-y ure lit-

erutnre. They nl-*i interest a»rlii-r tniiial*. whii'li i* nothinp to

ilK*lr iliseretlit.

\W ohs'Tve that the .Sprinpfield /»*«*;»MMrra»B. which sjaells

rii-sident with a small
f>.

id*" *|n-li* Mikado with ii *miill m.

If i* consistent, at nil ewif*. hut wonbi naif it- preferem'o for

da*nvia*r»tie sjielliiiL' Is* suitably exliibitail by KjM-Hiiip flrtiuh-

lictin with a *miill r ?

Pore Arihur’s Fall

Tnr »nrrn>iJi*r of I'ert .Xitinii. wliirli taaa<k pliicn* ain the ne-

ninp *•( New-\a*nr's <ls). hs* liea-ii. aif a-oitr^. f*ar M»mr time v%

paeteal. flint tieticieii .**ro»ss».l >»ha*nl«I have mnintsina*! a »tul*

iHiro n*si*lAUre afla-r tio nx'iiiy's a'lipltin* of *in;t Matre ilill

tH-en a mutler of Miir|>riM- to iImm*- wha> wa-ri* awiin- lii'il the avni-

patioti laf this heivhl would einiMe the .ltipiaili*.s‘ awmion tai ra-Ai-h

fllmaest e\ery purl a»f the fatrUi***. Tlie <*imiiiNnalrr. Itos-

aorr. wns williitp lu sAarifiee his on'ii iifa* Mod lieaM- of hi* mi|-

atiers in (I perfa*etly u*eh-s» ajefa-ni’i’, if ihereltv he miuhl prasluae

lati inviporalinp iiH>ra*l a-lfeit iijm>o his <-anint t> no n. lia- h.i* iiu

almihleatly ntlMina-al Ins nim. l‘or1 .\rlliiir i* lost, hot the military

pii-stipe of itai-sia i* iintarnish*a). It wa* a ineriii*l nit<l rhiialroo*

.14-1 am III*' part of the Mikmla* to iliiai-t thnt llia> hipha-«t horoos aif

war should tie paid t« the vaioioislaasl p<mi'f.il. The eiithii-i«*iii

with wliirh .**Toi*><Ki. will tie ri'ceneal in lto«sia slionlal pia tar i><

ra-piiy him for mII he hn* endiireal iltirin-_' tin* sia-pr. Il in prcalwlair

lh«l he. litic '*Kairii.i.»i V, will ha-eomi- a |ai>pol«r hero. \or sIhioM

the admiriihle a|ualiln*s aii«|ilMi-i‘ii hr the ItiusiJin rank anal tile,

amid aippullitip «tili*-rinp. Ui-k inri-1 raisapnatHm. I he l*«>r| .trlbur

pnrrisam ha* *haein thnt it is «• true ut the ltits*iaii ptnate *a<l

dier s* It i* of the .Ii«|Mina-i- that he i> f«')aile*s of ali-alh iitiil in-

s«*n*iMe la) |hiin. In the Jiand ta> hand a*imlui with the imyom*!.

which always l)M>k plaai* when A fair! w.ts sla>rma-al. the Kti--ian *

saqM-rior physical *tia*iiplh pavr him iiii adxaiilaipe llial mtplit hsie

jaraiiad ala*ei*lie hut fa>r the liu-l that whereier a .filpiinesr sohtaer

fell there wa* always amilher lia tnka* hi* plats*. In the hi*t"iy

of wnifare iheri' li.i* never Is-cn a whieh. wiihin the *Ame
iHmips** it liinc, hit* ro*t the «*>ailaii1* *iiah an awful waste of

lt.iiiMii life. Iheiisely how n.aity *ohliei*. ina‘llitliiip the rein

lorrs-nit'iii-. mc**»*ani|y forvanleal fra»ni laiwn. a.r tiet-ohasi fri'Ot

the armie* iqH-rMtinp mi<h*i Mai*hal Oyimv in fiont "f .Mukdt-o.

hall* t«*i-n pliiceal lui the Li»<elmip |>eniu-»ilii. i* not definitely

I noun, and we diH:f>1 if Ihi* Tokyo •etiernl Mitif will puhtt*h the

fiunres until after the rh>*e of the wai. .Milituiy eye willie*-H*.

hnwevei, lerkojiinp frtiin ilie storiinnp aif \<in»lian Ilill in llie lai

ter part ol .May. mi'i Ihe reinilM* atf the ICii*-imm lelitoinp fo|t-i*

oil .lime |.'>. up tai the l'.pln'‘r "I Iwo un|aaartnnt fort* <aii ihi'-mUr
d). roliqmie that tieiwral .VaM.I'a hi** iit kilh-a| and woiimifsl can

not hate fiilit-n imirh slia>rl nf thl.mm men Oii the aitha*! hand, it

i» iioui kntiwii tliui Ihe ojrii*on at IV>it .Vrlliiir dial not nimila-r

ill il* maxirnan* more than ‘i-ViHin. nUoit Ihiao- fourth* of whittn

me now ileaii or in lio«|utA'* Ihniiiyi the ln*( was-k in ihs iiilwt

Ceni-rul Srnr:**»i hud v» ft-w etfectivrw left that he wa* aide to

man tanly two nr throe nf the fortilieatioli*. ami Iht-M* laioet inade

apiiitely. Mtiitsater. the ammuiiltooi wa* »<i iieaily e.\h»M-ted lhat

the i;n**iHU* asuild only t<re one *101! wlo-n tin* •lapani*a- were

two htinilrtsl. .\* for ftaal. it turn* 0111 that Ihe
h.i«, for .1 Innp linie. had it«illtinp hu> iiis'. and that, itf late, the

alaily ration of lh.it ptain has Ini'ii eul tioun niori* than 11 hall

('on*ider«i| A* a iienw<ii*lriitioo of ihe pitrh in wliia-li human
fairliliiale mail lalor way Is* earried. the *icpr nf I’airl .Arthur n-

Herts the hip4ie*t iinlil on hoth tha- th-lemler* >iml the a**iiilalil*.

itii<l i* ih'xliiietl tai rank in hi*tctry iiwonp the mo*l nieriiorahle

fi als of arm*.

Uii* it Worth white (o taka I'otl .Xrllior at *m-la u fa-«ifiil (’o*t'

If tha* a|Ui**lia>n call l<a‘ di*S'U**ist fiauia il pllla-tv *lla1iVie |N>inl "I

via-w. till atisinr •uii*l Is- in the* iw.mtne. Kioiii the moiiiciil lhat

X'lmiral Tin.i> ilrmi* all of Hu-siii’s wai *hip* in the K»r Ka*t—
i-Viept llie thus* \ |ailiio*|t.k ariiisi l* — laa lake la'Iiipe umier Ihe

pun* of port .\rihiir. ami Ihii* p.iiio-ii iN-iiuamiil a-otilnd of ilo*

•4*a. tlia- naval faniiess isiuld liava- lai-i n i*olalasl hy Ilia' eapliirc of

Naiisluin ilill, whia-li lommand* the iiaiiow i*thuiii* linkiiip iHi*

priimontory oii whia-h Port .Xrllnir ami Halny *taml. with the

.ii'*t of the Li.io lunp ]R'niii*utii. fo|is* of ta'ii Ihoiimaml .litpan

.1*1*. as^iiippi'd with arlilleiy. and |d.inlast on that almost iinM'aUhh*

liMpht, loiiid him cut olT th-n'-nil Srm.sHii from aioiimiintiaiioii

hy Und with th-io-ial Kiimi'VrKiN or Ihc Si. |Vlei*hmp ha-ad-

iptarler*. ami Ilo- i-h-ii|h- or the relii-f <>f the port .Vrthiir parrison

wanild have Is-c-n inq>»i*»it)li'. Tha- fortra-** «*»iihl limn have lieeri

itarv.xl 01)1 iitd. meanwhile, wanilit have •s*rt«ivl to tipure a* a fai-

inr in ilm war. \<> « milta'r aif fail. in*1a'ad -if IIh- ten ihmisand

eohliiT* which woiihl have -tilliml to hold N.iri-hiiii Mill «nil i»n

lale Poll Vvthur ami IVilnv. lh»- wi-a-illed ’“Third " .lapmm*e army
uiialer flenrrai N'aw.r h.»*. frotu eiiily in M.av iq> to till* Is'pinnltip "f

!hi- m*w va-ar. In'i'ii *tmlioii->ty Ici-pt up to it* full streiipfla of “v
a-iity lilt* lliousaml effa-idivi-*. If we iohl llie «i\1y thouoand that

SaHti I* *iip|».a*ed III have lo*l, and ah-ilui't (he ten tha»na,and which,

in MKV eVa-Hl. miphi tl.lVa* l*-i-n la-apiila-al to llolil S.'inshllll Ilill. we
h.-iva' a total of I;,'.' IH'll Mihliel*. Vlhiih. hut faar the ih-1er(flinalloll

of the Tokyo (Ja-na'rul Stair Iti auptoTa poll .\rthur hy faan*»*. in

•teaal of hy •l.irval ion wtoihl hiiva- Is-en p1io-i-<| at Marshal OtaWA *

di»|Hi*ti1 M-va-n iiiririlh* aLn*. ami tliii* vvouhl hiivc piva*n him at that

time an inimt-n*e p<a']e'tiih-fan<v «»f f'liea- owr (h'lo'tal KruofATKi-'v.

It i* iTite lhat al lea«l twn thiral* of tieimral N«mu'm urniv will now

doiihila-vs tie liarria-d to the front. ->nd that Ihu* the .lapatie*e com
man'h-r in I’hii'f will r«ci-iva» the welcome niiiftireement of fM(>

ihousiitid veterans. The >itnuii<an. hfweva-r. in Maiiehurin i* H"W

Digiti?ed by Gk>o
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FikUrlftll^ ili/rMmt frnm vhtt it irmild have been in May. far.

d'JiiiU? th«* *i'ven iBli'fvrnirur nM»iUh«. the f«»TPP under fM-npraJ

Kt’ViTATKI^r h«* Ix'en mnrr UiJin ihiilblnl. NVvcrthrli'a-^. <»U tiie

nrrirkl <>( (iencral NxQiV «oUUct». Mnrstuii Otaua xhuultl (hihw^h

» i>li|;bl nuiBPrinl <ai(H-rimity over hi<« oppumwt. and. of murw.
th(* iiioraif-' of the -Iniwneae will liiive inimen'M'ly ini-

protid. and ihul of the ltu!>«iiin>< mnr^jionilinjrly im|Mirvd. Wr
(Apert. llK-rrfoxe. iiiiIpm (lie <(*-verily of n Miinrtiiirian win-

(rt dull rendt-r any nrtive operation* ju«t nnw imprnrlieablp, to

hear *nfin thiii llir a5yTr»«ivr haa lievri ir«umed hy the dapanew
mniinaodei.

It in md nlwar* poiuiMr, hnwrrer. In plan n r4m|wij!li <*»

rlukirely from a alrii(«-j;ic foint nf viru-. when the fate of a nation

i» at "Ukr. Had Ihr i«iamt eititure Ixs-ii Ih'iiIcii in thi*> wav. it

wiMiVI liave tH-en diawHil to isolation. ti1ii{:nalioii. ami drvay. Non
*V Mikado'* fnr «ielitnl udvinv-r* knew that for a relatively *iiiull

and Mn<nilarly laaif •'<>uiilr,v like -faiian to have a ren»nnaMe
pintprrt of Mireeaa in ? ;;rnpple with a c«»|n<ianl military ]Mi«-er like

Kamil. aliU’h. moreover, was certain to eniiKiiand pecnnuiry aa*ie1-

ame from Praiire and fiermnny. it wa* of alamliitely vital iiioinent

that th« whole .la{WHeM> pofiple. from the hi^heot. r/<riit*fo to the

hiimlile't tiller of the *oil. xhould iw wimifrht to a frenry of pa-

irnair attlor and oelf-aarrihce. There wna Imt one *iire wny of

rteniiti;; thi-< indi*ppn*alde fervor, and that wa* to hold up before

the puMir we llie reern’twy of I’ort. .trthiir a* the prinutry, the

faranioimt, and nevrr-to*l>e-ln<‘l *i^ht-»f guerdon of vieiory. To
(onvinee the ina**e« of the .lapnneae nation that Hiirh wa* truly

the iiwin pnrpow* of the war. to which they were a*ke«l to laiiirrn-

Irite their menjtre po**e««i(>n» and their live*, it wax pcmitively

nfeionry to Uml Inaip* iih riwedily a* po**ilile on the l.ia<»-tiinp

p-nin*ala. to hamineriiijt at Hurt Aithiir'a |(ate. and to keep

en hammerint; until it l«ur»i a*under. It i-hoiild nut lir hard (or

u* to iimh-Tstand the tremendou* vipiiifliaiirf whieli even a Te»olnte

attempt to rvinver the put.il (orlre**—miielt iii<we the iiuve** of

the illempl—would have for tin- Inilk of the Mikado'* Hubjerla.

\'|i to the war with i'hma. in ISUt-.t. tlieu- iw no doubt (hat the

.lapinew. hiyh and invr. Were haunted with a iiii*'/iviny b-«t the

Myealled
''
ipewl awakeninf; " of their eouiitry. and it* pr<x'ipi1aie

al«xirptioo of We*tem eiviliration. riii^ht have had the de-

fdoralile drawtiark of *appni« their warlike em-rpy. The xplendid.

hut hy no tmjiin efl«y. lrium|ih over the ('hitU'M* Ktn]iiie. ten times

R« |io|uiln(i*. and far more opulent than their own. r{uii‘ti‘il forever

that forrtmdlBif. and wot only t*-»*ored. but imen»iUia|. the na*

(innal •elf-rranerl and piide. in their hour of justified elation.

lH<w-.-ver. the.lnpanem- were inmle the victiiH* of n wnddeninj.' in-

•Ui.'nity, liy the inodeni ultiinatuni of Hii*Niu. tiermany. and
I'rnnee. whicti had l•n impit«*ivp hut amu*ed *prr-falor* of the

loarlinl umwe** nf the inlniubTa, they wri'e r-ullrd u|»ii »nildenly

i» aurremW the mo*1 preriorta of the pri/es w'<»n by ii lavi*h out-

pour of Idnod And tma»iire. The loyally nf the Mikado'*, «ubjee1<»

wa« Miaiinsl nlninvt to the niptiiTe-poinl by the reluelant dei-i*iiiri

(It hi‘ e<aineillnr* to yield t«’ overv heltninjr fnr«v: iiiul never from
that dur to tliii have the -lapnneae Iteeri able In forv<-t the hitler

wmn* and *lirjrin;r hiimilintion to whhh they were siihjerted when
Itwi .Arthur war wreiielied nwuy. To their *m«ilive anil briHxl-

iap miwb that naval fortre** Iv'-uiue a synilad. a tah-maii. u
palUdiiiin. whieli nuisi Iw rrmlnerl at .mv r-o*!. Thi* wa* well

known to the Mikado and Ihr w»*«- mm at hi* «ide. and heirit'.

tbe TcAvo tieniTiil siuiT, in detachinc for the airv»‘ of Port Artliur

« forte that l•oI1ld ill he *|ii]«reil fr»uii the front. Iind in view, not

Ike «iriiie;.iN-a] plannine ul t oinipai^tH. but an elecirifyiiiy iimial

rtfrrt upi« their nalioQ'* •pirll.

It i* »afe to ralnilflte that, since the>- heard of [*«>rt .Xrllnir's

diornfall. two of k|iir*ha1 (tT-VMA’a -nhlier* are able to a«Anmpli>h
•a the fifll a« much a* three eoijld have elTeetctl a wex-k 4;jpi \Vlicn

we add that their number* will qwiekly'lie repleni-lo tf, aii we have
mnI. hy fifty Hwnisaiul vetemti*. we may reaouiiihly e\p«el to

witai-»* oji the |iart o| the .lapune-e now eonfrontint; ficneral
Ki wiTATKl.v an irre»i*tihle onrush to victory.

The Statehood Bill Should Pass

|a polities, a* iw hnsineM, he that nim« at iileal perfcetlnn I*

apt to armrnplich nnihine. Half n loaf ia Ix-tter than no Itreail.

Tlir 'vtateHood lull, which ha* In’cii rofsirteil to the .***-nafe hy the
( '-oimiltre ofl Territorii*. of whirh ‘Senator Htuniiu.i: i* the chair-
tw>n, i*. of <«>iirae. n di«appoinhiient to tx-If -w-ekiK;.' poHtiHans In

\iiauia and New McTieo, while, on the other buml. ciu»«ii|i reil as
tin alnirart pri>|MMi|ion. it does r«ii( meet with the upproviil of
tliiw wilM-r-iriiiwIed and iMsinteTeslid lesrislalor* who lodd that
l-ditieal power should be pro|MWtioned not l«» LU'i>i;Tap1iieat areu.
blit to |Kipit1alMwi. and Hint. r«m*i-i|uentlv. tlm lrau>-mi‘*issippi
resifoi already po**«s,<s-« a rewresentuthm to wliielt it i« ih>i fnir-

'y entitled in the I'niled Slate* St mile, niul in wli.»t. f<»r tlie soik»;

of rdnvenienre. may In* lermctl the Kli»ert»rwl t'olb-’e. The ori^final

Stalehotsl iimicrt. of which S-nstor t^l'vy W«* the '.|K*ii*or. and in

•Hpporl Ilf which Were inii-lered ."wuiir IfepuMiiiiiis. a* w*dl a*

nearly all the Democrats in ronjjTeiw. contemplated the bestowal on

that oeetinn of eiplit additional votea in the .Senate, (hrouKh the ad-

mioaion of New Mexieo. Arinma. (iklahnma. and Indian Territory

At Heparale HUIes. The AT bill failed to Iwcoiih* a law. thanks

to the aturdy rewintance of vrbivh Senator ItRVt.KIIMjK wa* the prtn-

eipftl inoutlipicce. and which wot* faiocd on the w>uiid principle that

jiiatiee to the more thickly vftb-J «ml rapidly tfrowini; juirl* of

the I'nion rcijiiirea na In ahalain fniin followiiiit the vieloiia preee-

dcnl* ealabli*hed when .'^tutehonil un« ronferresi upon Ctah. which,

aecoidinj; to the liivt eeiiiui*, had only i'U.uni) inhabitant*; u|icin

Alotilana. which had but ii|Mm Idaho, which had but

lltl.OtKt: upon Wynminjr. vrhieli luid only tl:t.lHHi; aiul u|u>n Nevada,

vrbirh bad fewer thuu Ohialioitia Territory, indeeil. al-

tb(iu;;ti ila S'n**'* area, vvldrli. includilitr t'hrrokee Strip and No
>fan'* laind. ia xoiiie .in.iHHi rc;iinie mile*, i* mall eoin|uirr>l with

tb.it of any of the Stntr* tu*l named, bad nlrondy in 11NI« a pop-

ulation of nearly 4ihi.»h»o, which i* kiM*wn to have »intf jrreatiy

itiercwoeii. Vet even Okl.-ihonio doe* not tijioii *<'p.irale Stale-

hiMHl. but. ao Umi; ii* It retain* it* n.imc. i* runtent to Ite mer;^
with liidtaii Tirrttorv. wUivli il*e1f h.i* an area of mote than 3I.0(M>

-cjuare mile*, and in lODU contained more than dll:!,lHHi inhubilant*.

for. New Mexico, it* vad *uj»er11cies enmprioe* upward* of

U't.tMHi aquure mile*, uhen-iii Ibe ]n*t <vii*iK-IakeT9 cuilil Iind

only about llt.'VuiHi human hein-.;*. while .Vrironu. Ibc area of whirb

exetad* in.tah) *«]<inre mih-s. eniild exhibit in |!hHi fewer than

);i3.(i00 inhabitant*. Mnrt-over, a* Senator Hvvtiiii*>r ha* pointed

out, the two Territories la*l named— unlike tlklnhoma and Indian

Territory—caiinol huik forward Ui nitr extmordirury iiicmiM- in

the niimlter nf their inhubitent*. even in the fur distant futuie. m>
maUvr to what extent artilieiiil irri-.pition may !* applieil to their

arid *urfaerH at the <*•*» of the I-«*leral Kovemmenl. It lia* been

toinputHl by ooliipetent •indent* of their aetiiiil cttiidilion and their

priMpevtive <-Hpnhililie~< that Arimna and New Mexico put totfcUier

will iH‘Ver have a population e.xi-eedin;( a million and a half. lAUifr

before Hint iisiire ha* licen rcaehed. the niauiinoth «*uiiifion«ea)th*

of New Vork. I'riinsV Ivama. IllitHii*. leva*, and Mtsaoiiri will

p(»ciu'«« in all likelihvNMl ii|mnrd* of ten million inbabitiinl* apir*-r,

It ftdlow* that, even by -tdrniltino the two 1'crrilorie* to tlw

I nmn n* a *in}rle State. Coii-'rr** will lommil an aei of in}u*tii'<-

tn the iiii|H-ri:il <raiiiiiimiti< * to wliith we have Ju*1 referred. .Not

i* it any palliation ul i1h' injury to *ay HiaI a more llaurant wrunjt

wa* done when U’yomin;' and Nevada were elotlH-d with .sta1rl.iH«l.

Tiu- NtntcluMHl bill, which {m****! the llovw- of Kcpiciu-iitativea

nt the Iu*t *e**i«»ii of Conpre**. and which, ii* vie have *aid. ha*

l*fn re|H>Tt4H|. with mfwiHimi-iit*. by Mr. UrrruiiHir. to the s«-nAt<-.

»* n eompromix- lH•tv^«*n the project of the late Senator QrAV
Iind Ibe view* nf those lecislnlor* who lielievc that none of the

four Territorie* iii1ere«ieil i* rip*’ for Statehood at the preiM-nt

• inie. Instead of emiiinir four States, it rails into iM-inj; only two.

tn Iw iiiiimsl rrsjMS'ttvely Oklnhoina «im1 .Arimna, the former to con-

sist of Okluh'Miia and liulian T-rritory. and the latter rd ,\ri/oim

and New .Ab-xieo. Ti> tbal |<iirl of the bill which propi**-* tn admil
liklahoma and Indian Territory to the I num a-s a sinele .state.

Ilieie i* iH< Mdid iibjertion. itvivsiiiucb a* (heir ajurrevate |a>pulati<in

•hoiild he lar!;i- nt m> distant date, (in the other hand, as to that

iwetion of the iiH-nsiire which treai- .Arizona and New .\b-vien in

the Slime way, the «ole reawius tor advfMwlin;' it are. first, that.

•liouM it hevsuiie ii law. it will n-lu-vc rniii:i»-*.» fmin imrs-ant and
vvxatioii* iiu)Hirlimitie* on the pirl uf olliee-eravini; jadilieiaiis

in the (wo Territorie* just named; and, srt*>mlly. that it will

*ilmee, or at least lessen, the fiirlioii* and p-alous opjMisition that

otherwise vvoitid lie olfelv-l to the I'rojH'r i-olleessKSit. of StateluNHl In

eousnlidnte Oklahoina and liidttM) Territoiy. Thy lit;islator* who
boiH-slly ib-*trc 1v» invest with Ha- privile>,>e* <»f a .»*lale the eon-uil-

idiila*! T'-i rit«»rie* to wlneh we have la*t re(rrre.| reioKluze tluit

their jdiiii U* thwnrtrsi if (hey should pus|st in rcfusini; ii

similiu c*im*-»«ioii to the s^'miloi* and lteprr*e»tatives liitero-ted

in .Ari/oim and New Mexieo.

Who are liVelv to oppose the bill, wii'l >>ll what itrttiinda. o*teii-

*ible and real, i* Ho- op(*'«ition Ui.i-d' AVe do not for n luomcnt
question the motive* of siuh Scuntnr* a* \tvss»., U.vii.r’y, H.vrr.

and H.VKU. hut they, on their part, will no) li.-iiv ibdl the oromids
(III vvliii-h ihev have erilieiwd the |* iHlim; nM-asiwu aie fairly o|iun

to nrjjnnM-iit. A* for Hic opn<**itioii oti. red. on the other baud,

by some of (he Seiiiilot* from sik Ii Hiinly pinipleii uHiunuin State*

u* Idah'* iinvl Nevada, we think Huy would *|miw tirlter I isie to

Temnin silent at Hii* juiieiwc. fot if elialleiit;«*l they would have
quite cuiinuih to do to def-od Hu-ir owti mural ri»ht to sit in a
IhmIv whi-re (hey (‘ixintribalaivrv the *|Md>esitien of \«-w V<»ik aiol

rennsylvaniu. Ihoiic'b their icsjns’tive «*>ii*lUiient<< laanol eis|

iiaiiy vote- n* are thrown in a sin-.-b- e!.-etm« pris-inei of the Arm r

jran im-lrojMdi*. Tlie*i- im-n prcieml that they " want iiinre AAi-siurn

vViiator*.” IVho -ire tktH* 'I1n- isreat (i.iiisiniss).«ippi Stale of
Mis-xiiiii doe* not ask for any; and w-> for Te\ii«. *br can j;ivr

hiT»elf a lot of them, if sfir cluHVse to <'\«-rei*e her lieatv ri”lit »d
M’lf'ilivision. As for the theorv ]ui1 forwafil by the s|*il,>-smen

nf Hie rotten tM>rii i-.'li« (hat represcnialion in ( onyress shouhl Is-

K*seil riot iM.j.iibiiion. but vi|>»ii area, it i*. .m the fa.. ..f it.

ridiculous. It woiil.l follow by an ilui-y Hi,<t the .Adiroud.ieks.
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wtiirh ha\*<> onlf n frw hnman bcio!:!D to th« square mile, ought to

IihUikt in thr New York !<<>giBlaturp a onc-niile frartion of Mnn-
hntun |plan«i which mntain* a million inliabitaiita. \Vp repeat,

what ^(cnalor ItKtEKiDcu: Ims repeatrilly painted out. that, aa thinga

urr now, the far-’Ve^tmi ecction of uur itmntry already p^*>-

•evora a reprearntation in the United Stalea Kcnali' ttut of all pro-

{toriion to ita population.

It ia reported that the ron»oli(lation of the f<Mir Territoriea inl>»

two Klatea i« MH'rellr op|icMrtl hy t'rrtnin railnud iiitemln, which
W'Hild be tnllucolial in •eln-linc the nK>iilit|iine« of the new .SUilra

at Waahiiigtoa, atvd which, if the {wndlng lull t)C(«mc a law. wouM
have only one-half ot llio power to which lliev might look forward
if each of the four Tciritnrh** were admiltrtl wparately. The re-

•iatante ullrred In the inca*iire hy aiirh railway intrreata is. of

coMiwe. not avowed: to atate it ia In paralyM* it. .\a for the prily

pidiliciana with which New Mcvico and .\ri»ina awarm, their r«-
M>na for trying lu block tW ninwilitUtinu of thoM' Trrriloriea am
ua detcctnhie and aa dt»mialintr na nmintota in an olil rhceiic.

.Any one can fee that e«Hi«o1Uliition would leave only Imlf a« nwiny
Feflerti ami Stale olltcca for di*trihulion among the hungry. The
only plausible argiimml* that thc-v fellovr*) can advance against

the fuaiuD of .Arixnna aiul New Mexico are two; ami Imth turn out.

uj«on inaprriion, to he hwccleas. They »ay that the proposed Stale

would lie too big. and tiMt, in onler tn rcarti a place of iiH>eiing.

IIh* local lawgivera would be Mlhicrted to an unreaaoiuble hwa
in time and money. .\lwi that \ri20na and Sew Mexico are M-p-

nrated from each other hy a chain of lofty mouniaina. This last

aaaerliun ia untrue. The other i» alwurd.

There ia no dmiht that this MatchrHHl ImII, in the form which it

wore when it puMCfi the Mouse of |{cpn-«cnt4livr«, was o|ien tn

«ome reasonable ob)ertiunv It iviild Iw iirtnied, for example, that
adequate precautions had not Ih-mi taken to safeguard the inter-

ests of the Indians, who hare tmiir riglils in Indian Territory.

The Senate (‘imimiilfH' on Territories has met this ulijcttion by
an amendment prohibiting the sole of liqmw within that |H>rlion

of the Slate of Uklahoina which is mm known as ItMlian Terri-
tory for a periml of ten years, on the theory that otherwise the
Indians wotdd soon hecoine peonile*v« amt dangerous vagwlH>nd*.

and that the existence of such a slate of things would deter any
desimblc elass of white immigianis friHtt w>itlir>g in that |i»rti<in

of the new Mate. The prohibition pcrhsl should In> extentlevl

to a quarter of a century. \\e observe. Ia-.ll>. that wlwn the jH-nd-

ing bill was under disnission in the House of ICeprescntstivea

Mime kmi-sighini obfervprs notireU that it eonUined no provision

tending to shield from Npolialion at thr hands of cattlemen the
enormously valunhle sebiud lands nf OkUboiiia. The bill, as

amended by Ihe S-nale ('(wimitlee on Teriitories. provides that

all such lands shall he sold only at public auction in |Mt<els «!

MM) acres or less, thus preventing the surreptitious piirchuM* by
cnttlrnKn. for a dollar and a quarter an mctc. of land worth from
thirty dollars to sixty dollars. We sum up. as we Ix-gan. with

the remark that the Statehoisl hill, in its present improml condi-

tion. ought to pass, and |Mss quickly.

Perpetual Copyright

WuTTJLS of books wIm' igtmrantly sup|M>se (hat the eop;i*right

prntretinn which they enjoy muter existing laws is all they ought

to hare, may gain knowledge and perha|>s eunvlction to Hie

contrary from M.xrk Twaix'is arlii le “ ('«atcrrning t’opvTight
**

in the current ,\«rfh .twrriVtin /frrjrir, M.XBK Tw.xix scoffs

at our present copyright law as laiijusi atul inadeipiule. His

piece, an opi-o letter adilre-sed to the llegi«tfr of (’opyrights,

» in tlu* form of qiiestum aiul answer, lie ji-mtIs very |H»si-

lively Hint of live or “ix Uunisund Wtks Ihol are wpy-

righltsl annually not mt»re than live — make it ten to lie safe—*

are still alivs at the end "f the forly-wcond -year fieriotl of copy-

right prolectmn. tinly these tive or ten b-sik* a year are alTisiisI

by tlie failure of out laws lo make ivipyiigbt as. with

certain mnrlilinns. Mauk Twain lliiiiks shtmld tv dtuu-. That tin

aulhor or his heirs should ever low his right in bis ImhiUs hr nm'

Aiders an outrage. That Mrs. Srowiis daughters should receive

noliting from fiicf* To«i's rohta. nt>r IftVIXu'.s tileres from Tkf

Hlrtrh RiMik makes him rel»'lli*»t«s|v indignant. Why not? Why
should not great authors |«i~s down the fruit of their Iteneficent

lalstrs as setutviy n> hankeis or |>aient-nic<lirinc nu-nT N there a

nuiclusivc reason why thr di'seendams of the ItuTum inijm ami the

Akthiu* should inherit their fi.rWars* property, and the d.-s.vndanls

of SroTT, DifKKXs, Tu.vrKra.xT. and H.vwTtirmxK should not*

Mark Twaiv thinks then* is not. He thinks a great wrong is

done to authors by denying them iierpetual jindrstinn in their

pro)s-rty right, lie would iu-t that wrong right, and tliia is luiw

he would do it.

fiiiisidiTing that the government ‘a purfuisi- in limiting copyright

is to amiri* ultimately to the public dieap «siitions of valuable

U>nlcs. he suggests that during the forty seismd ycni ui the «»py-

right limit, the owner of the is*pyrigUt shall la* obliged to i*siie an

etlition of «p*'cil5H cheapne-s—twenty-live ct-nts for each lOO.cHiO

words nr lesM is his suggestion—and to keep that edition on the

market, iimler penalty that if lu* fails to do so his isqivrighi shall

lapM’. Thai would give the rending puldic its ch4>up bia>k, and

still leave the c«>nlivd of the h>H>k with Ihe «iwner of the copyright.

Pvi^acy

Tiirnr. is no more degrading inrliieiire in the land than that of

new’s|Hi{»ers given over to the Ifitetcsis sd |H-tty gossip, mean curi-

mity, and idle M-nndalsL. 1'his |aindering to the piosi pitiable itu

stincts in a fallen human nature, the iiHi for petty gossip. Avi[.

uowi-rtUy curiositiea. and little malignities in and has hmg l>#'n a

rtproach to us. and it is ditflcull to say where a reform i-an liegia

until wr have eiilicate<t a large eniMigh IsNly of cilirens ti> realixe

and resent the whole tendency and refuse In countenance it.

Thr Knglish, Iwhitid their griwt walls and hedges. Iiv««q^ their

lives in lovely gardens, supporting a press that takes for granted

a certain level of d«'cency. reserve, and iutelligeiiee in ita readers,

ean afford a personal fresslotn and inde|tendenre of actiun from
which we. as a ruilion, are deiHirr<-<i. I'lildic servirv for Us ton

often means that uur wiv*-s and our childii’n must la- sacrificed

on the altar iu‘ public gus*ip. Then are many innon*nt and worthy
dersis one iiiighi desire lo ilo iiml yet abstain rather than have
them daily rhnmicinl to stop up the maw of iIh> vacant and idle,

gaping for go'sip. || is not the great <iiincs. after all. that con-

:»uine the soul within a mini. From tlu-s«- be uuiy eiiiergi* sliakca.

injured, and vet agontringly alive. Hut the |H-lly vict-s strangle

the Mvul surely arul alowly, and leave a man a mere outer hulk
of a human iw-ing.

It is ofiiti the demand of crude youth and half-deve1o|icd women
that tivey he understood. All the literature of confession, all the

outbursts of unhappy wives and forsaken I'nglisbwomen and neg-

Icrted geniuspw. tps>tify to this inhercfit instinct in the young lo

make a muse about tbemsciveis. lo strive, and cry out upon the

world to Ivear wht'e they voluminously explain themselves. This

form of piihlirily. loo. is fotib* and a mistake. There mmrs an

inevitable tvirning-FHiint. Maturity makes a volte fate: self knowl-

edge yearns for silence. Tt’cre mine's an ag*- ul vshich one is

haunted by the fear that W shall Ih> undci^liHHl, and one st'cks

refuge in the obvious rather than suliinil to publicity. When a

man really comes to know himscll be prefers to do it in silemv.

Tlterc ia a kind of joy in private pursuits, an interest attaching
to petMinal emotions, a |Hiwer id growth in r«-*<-rvc which varus
him from the mere dis«i|witiu'; of cm-rgii's in rxjdanations.

Youth nwiy fancy any mention la-tier than none, ami that any

form of notoriety ciuifers distinction, but it is an uimvoidayc
truth that those of whom there is most to su.v are those who most

pH-raiMently court privacy. The icason is on the fa«*e «.f it. It is

ihe half-grown, the incomplete, and iiindi-qualr life that M-eks sup-

ia>rt outside. The distraction nf gos»ip and unending small activi-

ties and ciiruMiiies mvc Mu-h lieings from the i-mpliiicui of tb<-m-

M'lvcrs. 'Hie piifTiivg and blowing uuil strwming is a method of let-

ting off energy w|ii«-h «v>ntaiiii*il iniglil move an engine.
Power is reserve and r'-Hs-rve Is jamer. The w-euk man and the

Ignorant man uvertlow with ev(dnnalions and antottiographical

data, but that which m-ilr*> 11 life well worth living oul i» the

quiet grovi-th in undcrsiamling. the (wnotmting to the meaning
hidden behind apiH-aratices. the rcv-onciliation with one's own soul

and an eiiergeiie carrying out of that soul's piir|"«ses. This is not

accnmplislied hy iHMs*- anil ilistract ion : it is aiisimptished by tin*

quiet gulbering in of 'he (HoverN. hy an exclusive clioiiv of places

and piirsutts, by the habit nf listening to the inward voices of the

silen*e,

.\ habit of piHsip and of f>Hty curiosity iiuiiks a face with fiitili'i

weukems! wrinkles and a fonu with rviaxmt uinl sliapelesa out-

lines: it lN‘suiirehes a wlioli* m-igldairlMSHl or society; it d'Mims a

|ieople to futility and oblivion. It is by no liaphnnird chiince llval

the S|NirtNns ami the Athenians have left vis winged word* in which

iheir whole national life se«-ms lo U- siiimmsl up. It means some-

thing of the national (Hue and vigor that rvi-ry little Knglish Imy

knows that Kngland extas-ts him to do his duly.
Tlie liiinmn •muiI d«'Veb*ps in its UhIv by mentis of grave and

la-autiful tlioufhts. and a n-vtiim reachi-s slieiigth and |a>wer by

fon-r of ideal*. lo-t men live." Mini M xi.ri'Kl.lM'K. “as an •'41'’^^,

just born lives, or as » woman in tmi*. or a man alanil lo die.

Tliis is the -i;'nif1cnnl insight into life, iiml «ttrely it is a view

whieh turns luistily from a vnlgnr and a futile ptiblieity. In

bis moments of grave and strong rinotion a man sn-ka a cell,

and when be enier*.*<-s it is not for Ihe piirieiM* of explaining his

aliseni-e but lu do the dissls i*! isiiimge niid support which shall

hliow inrli the iiiratiin** ol Ihe private life, the withdrawal, the

bidden vigil.

** If one were to iisk the angel*.” said M x«Ti;i«.tx* K again. *' wlv*l

the oi'eu|>atio(i of men was. doiiblliss the angels would shv. ’ the.v

are Irunsforuiing all the litlli* things that fall to ilieiii ini'*

iH-wiity.’ ” The angcU. in as far as they are what should

la*, and wliut they seo the o,,j||o forth from the divine source

in the stillness lo tran-forni the outer life into some fragment 0

shining Iwaiity.
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The Svirrervder of Pprt Arthur
Arv Interview with Cenerekl Stoeeael e^t Port Arthur, ahowing the
condlttona which fnn.de neceaanry the surrender of the fortreae

By Edwin Emerson. Jr.

G
KN'KK.M. STr>I-:SSFX at home nuy Iw very ailferenl fmin

,
«li4t he is «mon|» liin otHrerit mtil men in the firinjr-Hne.

Init such WH< ivtt my iinpreMion nt Itiin when I ha<i the

|irivilc|tr u( ntei'lintt him utiiler Ium own roof in Port
Arthur.

Like the re*t of (he worM. who know him only * the fureniiwt

hero of (lie UuitMt-.lup^netw w«r, I liail iimiKiniil (.enerul Stiir.iirl

tw be a Diao of irun mien, with a jMn.ible ndiiii.xture of iiispiritiK

iiiiliiary «la«h when enrsiuraeinit hi* men to limls of heroic re-

•ikUUie. The only personal impressions I had mvivni i>f him were
the puBffyrUw over his leader*
ship piibiished in the columns of

the .Sort Aral, a few remarks
enerrraiujt him made to me by a
Kiissiaa nflW*T coinitift from fort
.tnhiir. aho ilrscribid his traits
as c«arnlMlly Russiaii. and the
rather fnrbtddini; <le»cfipliun of
him (tiven tn- iny frh'nd MiTlor
Fuller after bis expulsion from
1‘urt Arthur.

On my arrtral at fort Arthur,
havinx nolhii^' but a itenerul let*

irr of recomtnrndatiuQ from
('mubI i'ateini at Wii.binttlon to
justify my ap]waraii<r ut I'ort

.trthiir ill vioUtion of Viceroy
AlexelefT’a early «irtlcr expellint;
all foreifm rorrespundenls from
ihefe, I aas fully prepared to
marih (o priwia wilhout so nuich
as ratrhiait a ((licnpw of (k-nerul
Stowwl.
epon lamlinjt on the <|iiay of

the east harUw of poit Artliiir
fr«i« the Russian Unje ship. wherey French companion. M. Van
i.«Ther)(he, and I hnd been pieas-
atitly rcceivisl, our presemv. it
ttppmred. was promptly tele,
phonetl to Urneral Stm^ssel at
h|i hou.^. Shortly iiflerwiird
ais oide .U-i-amii. Licnienuiit
holesink-n. an affaW younji man

,,.**'lf*'* build and putictilHius
mihlary hmrinit. with u iliient
'•-inmanH of arrive! in
o’nefal SlnessrlV carriiitfe lo bid
«• ti> the j-eneral* liouse. From
">e amiahte remarks of the

yr. '•‘-I’ <'• ‘be row of private dwell-

•Wmirul IVIii.7' L
‘irnrrni SmiroolT. and Priiice-

Ir ^hiinl. rS''
** '•* «n‘»ripate a more friemi-

lal»‘9l PAofoi/rtipA of <f'

e

Num'Nrfi Dvf Iff

regulation KiiHsiaH white uniform jacket willi gidd shmildrr-strapa,

and dark l<Kise trousers tucked into lop-lHHita and spurn, wore a
simple undress bloiise. or rliekmak, of iinhleaclied pontfre. without
e|iauleltes or medal*. Hin’fret were encased in a pair of pninitue
felt Imois of Manchurian make. He is a tall, rather lai]ie man of

aUiut Hfty six years, with a lirorucd, kindly fare and frank blur
ere*. Ill* bnmii hair and Iward tiiijteil with t(ray were crop|)ml

close. The (pcneral'n iiianm-r as be shook n* hr the hand aial Imde
us la- sealed was ni*y and cordial. To my surprise, lie spoke only

Niissian, thoiiitli hr ajipeai'cil to follow our Fn-neli talk, of which
('•doiiel Reitz ftuve a ruimind;
translation.

•• Vou harp brought us let-

lersl" lie licfian.

We handed him our letters of
iptmduetiun.

Have you brought no dcs-
|Hili'lirs or letters fruin our mn‘
smI at OwfooV’

I told him I had not im-t the
Russian consul there; I in truth
I hud taken |uiiiis to avoid him.
ns I feared that he might veto
luir enterprise i . M. Van la^r-

la-rglie rxpiain<*il that the Kiis-

wiaii consul had said Miitielhtiig

lo him almul giving him *imie

letter* for trnu*imssion, but that
he had rcfiaincvl at the last mu-
nunt, slating that our attempt
In run the da)HUH-M‘ blockade
could only end in falluie.

" Hid you bring no neu*pa-
|wrs. eilbrrt" inipiired .Ktoessel.

.A shade tif di*appi>intim*nt
slioHcil <01 Ills fare al mir iN-ga*

live answer.
*’ VVe have hiiil no new* what-

ever fmm outside (or more than
Him- xvrvk*." lie e\(-taimed.

"It i« *1 range (hat (wo foreign
g<-ti(lemen like you 4<nn |H-neirnte

the line of blm'k.Kle. whrrciis mir
own mn»iil Rinnoi litid means to

teuih us. Il really hsik* us if

they were withholding new* fioin

u* on piMjMj>e. Ixng ago I no
tirisl a relui'tiiHfitl Slofso*/. ffko An

for/ .IrfAwr
fHht

- - hi* drawingrimm—

a

(her hardy furni*lM*l. wilh rows of ehair*

)Virrhr,;'';.,‘7.„3‘i*':i» "r> i..r .nc™...™.

iriiaii,

“»f»eral Sige,«t.). m,|ikc the two

burly offievr of o|irri isniM-

other oflicers

(aiKv on their
j

let US know the liiilli iilsiiit

ulTuil'* outside that mighl have
the HTcet Ilf disheartening ns.

Sim-c they lr«i«t u* to hold the plai** they oiight host u* to have
siiflkicnt fortitude to fare the Irutli. no matter bow dis.igrvv.ible.

TIuit Chefisi consul of nur* Is a dis4 |i|aiintniriii, ‘ any way. 1 h*
promised activity in onr Iwhalf U nothing much to lsia*t of. He
proiijis*i| me Ihni he would umlerlAk*' to arrange wireless tele

graphic mniimininattoii with ii* from (.'hehsi. but it lui* (suiie lo

nothing. Had we such (smimiinbntion now someiinng mighl lie

a(H-oriiplishe<l.
•• Siiwe you bring u* m-thing.” pursued (he gi'iierul. “whv did

you mine heri*'" IVe tried to explain (hiil we h.ol Iss-n pioiiipUsi

by a desire to see soinrlhiug ol the loroie defence of Port .\illiiir
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Mts/or YauirtokM li-nrnit} tharmf Httiihftuirlrr» nt l*ort

Arlhur. )»mnoktt m Ihr Uffxn r irho l‘url

Arthur iti Atttjunt irilh Ihr t’lw/wror’# Uranagr

with niir own oyt'o. .My compniiiun i1ir«>w in » f«*w pliriiM'it

of cnthu«U«tic n<Iininilion mt llir j^'Cicrar* pcrMXuil |wrl in lUo

doffnn*.

ills pniM><« wrri* wiiKla-ti «>n SIot«m-|. ('iiltinu him »hort with n
alrprrcatory {'vstiirp, StorsM'l 4‘«jri*rly r«'*iimati his (h'mjim]« for

nffw*-.
** \Vhfn> is Kuropatkin now? And how it ulnnd with him?'*

I told him that the Introt ncwspafior «|r«piil4‘h<-K still rrpmiral

Kui'onatkin at Mukden, that Oyania wns sup|Mi«pd to Im> about to

attack Mukden, and that AlcxeiefT was reported to have lieen re-

calleti to St. IVtersfiMTtt.

StoeftHpI'a fiK-e expr«'>seii blank ennstemation. in a rapid un-
dertone he requeoted his aidtwie-cantp in Hii»uian to take my French
ismi|«niim aside and prolie him to diHisiver whether or not he had
read the funie ri‘|init. ami whethei he had any reason to believe

it true. Of com SI* M. \'an l.crlM-rKhe <«oiild only confirm the rejiort.

In the mean while I told iSeneral Sliw-Hsel nf the laittle of Llao-

Van;r as it hud tan-n explaiiOHi to me by corr(ss|Mimlent!>. fresh (mm
the front, who had witnen-s-d it. Out of rejiard for his feelinjrs I

laid some stress <m the (Inal i‘nne1usion of M-vi-ral <if Ihrsi* corre-

a|MiiMlrnts th.it the Russian retreat (mni I.iao-Vanj' was a fore-

ordained stmtri'ic evacuation, for the stu'cs-ss of which imicU emlit
was due to Kuro|uilkin.

(h'lienil SI«a-sM*| rets'liisl this enh) comfurt with an im|uiticni

toss of his head. “Our latest information,*’ he said, “was that

Kum|)fltkin was tnarcliin^ m utliward tt> our relief. My p<M>r men
in the trenches are dcliidint! lhemseU«s with a loq>e that Kiim-
|wtkiii is on the other siile of those hilU attacking (hr rear of the
Japonskirs."

An<l when* is the Baltic fli'et?" rrsumisl St«*s*«*l. after a pause.

.\t the lime we had left t’lu-foo the Baltic tlrrt had just Ih-cii re-

imrtnl as piittin;; luck into Reral after one of its numerous false

starts. V\'c told him wi>at the lat<*st reports had said.

Stoessid nw froni his S4*at and )mml silently up and down thr
room. Ilien he remarked qiiietlv to Colonel Reitz, in Russian:
“ It lisiks as if we should cither )iave to dir here or make up uur
mind to ){o to .inpan. tdd frieml.’'

A little silken-iiiiimi blaek spaniel ran into thr risun. Stoessrl

pliiyisl with the dainty creature as it Iricsl to Jump up on his

km*i-. .\nswerii*|; tny friend's question whether it was not u IVkin
dojr. he Miid: “Yes, it was found in thr liu|K*rial Ihilacr diiriil((

the time 4>f the Ihixer Imiihirs. It is u very alTectiimate little

en*ature.‘* Tlien he turnwl (hr roiiversiitinn pleas.intly to matters
not rrlaled t«i Ihr war. asking us about our (irrsonnl rxperirms*s,

mir hollies in .\iiirrica and Kranrr. and alTairs in KiiroiN*. I>ram-
ing of Colonel Mnrehamrs resignation from the French army on
his nppoinimeni ns military attacht^ to the Russian forces in the
field he rvpri'ssisi some siir]irisr. adding th.i( he knew him well.

Tlieteii|H>n he ofwned se\i-rul drawers and eabiiiets. Iiwikiitg for

CohiiH‘| Miiri'tinihrs photograph, wilhoiit ls*ing iibh* to tnnl it. The
little aide-de-eaiiip whi>per<sl (o me in Fieiirli; *• He won’t gl\e up
until he llmls it. rxu if he has to turn evrrvlhiii*> upside down.'*

Hiippily all oideily just then Ihr ihsirs int<» (he ndjoin-

ing iiMiiii and ninioiiiussl (hut liinehefin was r«'ndy. (leneriil Sloessel
Miiitnl us lit join him at table. In thr diniiiL'-room w-e found the
gt'iietars wife iin<l a vitiing lativ whom I took to Ih* his thmi'liler.

They were very simply tlrvs-e.|. in mornitiL* gowns of brown and
Idaek (Silton. iMti'iHlueiiig ourseHes after the Ritssinii fiishioii we nil

sal down nt the btng (aide, one eiul •>( whieli had Iss-ri «<•( for U«.

I found liiyseH plactsl In-tmeii the general aixl (Iw- xuiiiger lady.

f'hiumr Coo/ics, trhn four ht»« »»rn tfy ihr in^Min-
«»«•, rfiuaiug eii/i/urtti Hutuntn Ctiamoi at /’urf .IrtAar

She, too, as well as ^tndamc S(ocss<d, spitke only Russian. It was
a frugal tnral in Russian st\le. with the usual iieivtm|Mniiiient of
vtslka. wine, and *ea. Hearing that I liktsi kviis. thr refreshing
Russian lie\erage made <tf teruMuiteol bread, Madame St<H-sM'l or-

drrnl a foaming pitcher of it. which the general and I divided la*-

twren Us. In view of what wr had heard of the <li*nrth of fn*sh
ftanl at IVirt .Arthur 1 expn-s«eil my mirjirisr at tiuding a jiliey

lH*efstmik «•( la-fore us. .At this (teiieral Sl«a*s%e| and Hie •ithers

luiigheil heartily. It was explaineti to me that what I had taken
for la-efsteak wa« really b«im* tiesli.

The entrants* of a white haired otlieer. very hrisk, hut deaf as
a |a>*t. brought gi-m-ral animnlicai. He (urnnl nut to la* Ceneral
Itahislitdr. chief of the Ibsl Cross hospilala ami a hero of the Tiirk-

ish-ltussian war. The grix/ly old warrior, with his et«MH <»f St.

tieorge dangling from his roMar. gallantly ki'-s'd the hamis of

llie lailies, and. sitting down now in one seat and now- in aiioilier,

addri*s.s»*d niy friend in French and inr in tiermaii while lie hel|ieii

himself from any dish that rame handy. Throughout the nienl

we could hear the dull laaiming of the big guns from the rani|iartii

ami outside.

I was just shouting snme trivial reimirk alHUit the weather into
Balashoff's ear for the third time when a terrific deliinatinn. ap-
parently quite close to iht* house, made all the disln-s on the (able
rattle. From aUive could lie heard the elattering of shiven-d win-
dow-panes. The young lady on my right <smiposeilly olTen-d me
Mune more k>as. Maihuiie St<H*ssc| «sMitiim<s] her i-oiiversalion with
till* young atde-dr-cunip. Only Cnlotiel Reitx M-eimti to take any
inteiest in what had liNp|a*ne<l. Rising from his sexit he glamx*d
aerus.s the table out of (lie window und then ant down again.

** U'lieri* did it strike?" iiskisl .S|iH*sse|, in ii malter-of fart lone.
“ hi Hie miiblle of the siiimre. Oih* <( their big shells,“ replied

the chief of slatT in the s«irie indilf<*n*nt mnniuT.
" .\n.vlsidy hit? .Vn.v dauiage?" nskixl the g<*nernl.

“No, Oidv a hole In the ground." rrplietl Reitz.

To a iwrvHnt who cnler4*<l the room and said something almut
thr broken windows, Madame Sto< s-el g-ave orders to {wstr llieiii up
with (Mper, as she was tired <if sending for the glazier.

After liinche»in (Jenernl si«h-.-i- 1 held an iiupioiiqitu nss-ption of

various oiYicers of his stalT and the chiefs of other di-partim-nta.

’Ilu-r had ixum* apparently to learn what news we might have
brought fraiMi outside. .AH kisstxl the hands of (hr lailies while
thev cHiikeil their spurs, und i-ach in turn inlnshicitl liim«clf to iis.

giving tlieir iuium-s und fatlirr's naiiH*«, most nf which proved tiio

much for our juKir im-inories. | rcmcmis-r only hoiring thr nniiies «»f

Hetiernl Foi-k. of Hi-nerals Koniinuiii'iiKo (killed on Ih-s-einlH-r lA),

Kashalinsky. and .MnlusolT. \ xuing oiYiix-r. Captain MriNhenko,
who cunie fresh from a [larh-y with a .lapniiese otilcer under a
white ting, drew- me into ii coineis.it jori in Knglish, wlihh hr s|Nikr

with case. While wr it»ntei-«s| 1 olisi-rvisl Hie «sirdial und often
atreetioiiatr rn:inm-r with which wti.essi-| a-ldii-'sisl his <>lli<-ris. To
my French fileiid he expiessjsl high .nimir.ition for Ib-neral \i>gi

and his aittn. iiildiiig that he was proiul to tight siii h (lu-s. Cuplain
Malshetiko told nil* Hint Sloi ss)-| u.is gciii-i-.ill\ Ih-IoxsI by liis otli-

tsTs mill men. The re|M>rts that Sl*s-sw«.| «.|s ^ unirliiict he rhar-

Hclerized ns uHerlv fnlw.
Sliortly afterwards, as we l‘s.k oiir Icate of uur host, it was hard

to reali/e that this simple. iiiMs-.iiiiniig man. who sn wurmir pre>-><l

nur hands and wishisl its all m.iiite-r of liiek. siotnl in Ha*
rves of his nuiiilrvmi II as oti<* of Hu* loreiiiosl l>ulw.iiks of

the Russian Kiiipiiv.
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An improvised D&rber Shop before Port Arthur
Ihr Ja/Mndtc n>hUrrii, frum fhtura! Stnli doin*. arf rr>/uir>vf in hnir thiir kntr nhimiUii rvf~r^ ttru Tkr fthttto-

<fii imin'iiriinri btirbtr «Ai>p tu Ihr -/tt/iMifWiit' nmiHi/Mit'Nl l‘urt irthtir

SNAP-SHOTS TAKEN BEFORE PORT ARTHUR—INCIDENTS OF
THE JAPANESE SIEGE

Thr rtn* «nrj/i lith ti trihur •imiuti OtOitur «i»u# «tni( »Ar»ir rtiul iuriihnlii of
Ihr Mtrtfr of t'orl Arthur bit fh> lu Iht nrlirlr tHttiiminti om imtir ^7 of Ihiii unnit Ihr riiuhr 4riH fimt »>i <ir

pttuni of tkr firat inlrrroir al I'orl Arthur with Uturral NfufK**/, Ihr romusnwlt r trf tkr ffoMaiitn yttrnao}i, that h<u a/>fMoraf
anjfttkr-rc
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Some Impressions of Washington Society

By C&.ptak.if\ Algernon Sn.rtoris. U.S.A.

OK all Aint'ruiin riti**a WaKUtn(tWn in tUr roiiiiKiiioli-

tuii; it In a« iniU’h Kivim lo rlKiucii flti4 wte im N«*w
York, ami tlu* niriiioci*''' iM-twtTit varioiia Micirty icvtirrs

an«l M'ltuld-lir MH-irty l«>a(li*r» ur«> waf;r<l ns variH^llv au<i

flrrrt-ly thi^rp ux in Nrn']xirt, It i» a town whi«'li dr*
riinixtann-x havi* fomiJ to la- loanKipniituii. but in reality it ia

quite an {tnivin<-ial a* any uf the xniallrr Snnthern eitiea. llie

daaliin^ of the coamopoliie with the provim-ial eleinenta hax led

to H'veral aiiiiixin}' inddeotH and niucli bitterne^M of feelinj;. as
will hereafter appear.
Washington «>oeie1y in divideti into Me\eral eih|iie». The priti-

eipnl one4 are tlie di|iIouiutie. the |a>liti(wl, the reaidiiitbil, and
the iiiiliturv ami ‘tiavul. The rexideiilial x«*1 t» kitoun al‘M» by
the name uf the fave-dwellrr^ ”— iire'^tinmldy »ii uii-ounl of their
exellixiw'newt. Tliey are eullnl the “ Fatibmirj; St.*(teriiuiin,“

an up|iellntion at which mo«l of them smile,-^thoti|rh not. il must
Ih* cunfrMxed, without a eerlain satiafuetion.

The Diplom&.tlc 5«t

The (Hplonuilif «rt nssoeiate with the niillionairra and the xery

ridi. prrsmnubly laNwiiM' they p>t }f>aHi ditiiiern, priceleM wines,

etc. Ciihinet ministera al«f> apja'iir at these fea«t«, with an cava*

aional Senator or wealthy llenreseiitative «»r Jwlyi* tt\ the Suprenn*
('oiirt. line itf |he |;n*at ilifbeullies for \\'ashin}r1on hostesses

to solve is the ** pladntf." or " preeedenn*/' at table. This, in fart,

is perhaps the ca»i««- of more towrl burnini; ami Iwrkhilm^ than
anything else. Of roiirsr there are and should la- riitea regulating
preredrtirr of rifliriuls. but in deiiKN-rntie Washington they rarry
It to the sons and daughters and grandsons and grand<iaiigliters

of othdala. 1 reeall xery xx«U that the son of a South- Ameriean
minister, himself not mnnexted with the l«-gation. aiwl myself.

hau|>ened to be dining at the house i>f a very rieh and prominent
ladx. There were also present tw»» young ladie*.. dose relatives

of the then I^esideiit. The hosiess eatiie up to me. much tlurrietl

and }»erturlied. and whi-iH-retl: “Mr. Snrtoris. what <ihi 1 to do'
Here xou an-, the grandson of a i*n-»idciit. ami here ia Mr. t3..

the s4m of a minister, and here are two lelutixen of the President.

Will yirtJ help ineT
’

“ iJrnr lady," said I, Icaikiiig at tiie two reUtixca ami tu-koting.

inxvardly. the x'uunger and more attnu-lixe for iiiVM-lf. “ there

ran Is- no po«si 1.1,
-
qiiesthm. .Mr. f«. is eiitilhsl. as a distinguished

foreigner, to tlie elder n-latixe of the I'n-sidciit. l^t him have
that honor hr all rrH-ans.'* .And m> the hostess's mind was M-t at

rest, and everv one was happy, with the ]Missible e\«s-ption of Mr.
4S., to whom f relutt-d what I had dnm* sometime after in another
e«»untry and at xvhieh we laiiglnsl hi-artily. <>n another weasion
my sister, now Airs. IliaiM-velt Seovel, was present at a large

luncheuii given in honor of the lUiiighlPr of a foreign minister.

Among the guests ixas the daughter of a Siipreim> Tmirt judge
tlhe anli|>iithy of Supreme C«Hirt judgi-s and their ladk-s to for-

eign ministern and theirs is a notorious fact). The young Udy
to whom the lunrheon was gix'oii was placed on the right of the
lioott-fri. the daughter of the judge on the left. The latter. ii|M>n jier*

iviviiig thin, quietly got up. and sjixing. "Aou have evidently
made ii iiiisLike." phicetl her own name on the right and sat doxrn;

and ]>oss4-ssioii U-iiig nine-teuths of the law. she it-iiMined there.

The guest of hiuior. U-iiig a lady, quietly sulaiiitled ti> save her
hostess's feelings; hut what must lon-igiiorM think of Aiueriyaa
nutniMTs?

Ar\ Anecdote of P&.uncefote

Sinee 1 hnxr loUl these stories to illustrate the squahhb-s nismi
premienre that so frcspiently arise. I will relate n boa mul of the

late Vene^llebln minister. S«-i)or .Andrade, ttf whieh the stories

have remindeil me. Mrs, tiranl gave a large rets-ption at her

hoiiM- on Massachiis<-tts .Avenue to itilr<Niure her granddaughter,
Miss Vivien Sartoris. l<* wM-iHy. Mr. Cleveland was then Pri-»i-

dent. llie A'ene/uclan question was still n burning one. and tlu-

Knglish government was just nlaxit siihmilting to Air. Clex'e-

land's terms. Mrs. Urant was soim-what blind, and hence a negro
man-servant cwlleii out the names of Iht guests as they eanie in.

•"The A'l-nenielan minister." he shouted. Kx-rry one 1urn*-il rmind
to l(Mtk at the man. who had m-arly brought about war lietwmi the

lw>» great Kiiglish*s|ieiiking |asip|es. Hardly had he entertsi xxlien

the servant, instead of aiiHoiiin-ing “ TIm* Itritish nmlia-sadoi '* or

“Sir Julian and Ijidy Paum-efote,*' said. “Saint .hilieii aiM Mrs.
l'auiiei*fote.*‘ “I think." said the Vene/iieluii iiiiiiisler. who was
talking to nns “Ik- might aliiio<sl rail him *vin iirdinaire.* ” The
ex'riiing |ia]H-rs eonUiiiud the news of Kiiglaud's sitbiuissiun, and
the word* id his exerlleney iM-ramr clear.

Anotixer very amusing cirriimstam-e t«"»k jilaee the same day.

Madaim' Arriaga iwho has since ilini) was leaxing the hoiisi*. and
siiid to the negro who eiill-sl the carriag*-s: “('till the carriage id

the ttuateiimliin iiMnist<-r--yoii iiiuU-rstaTMi : (Simleiiinlati minister.*'

“Acs. mu'.'uii: I understam) |H-rfe-tIy. ma’aiii," In- replieil, ami
then shouttsl at the top of his lungs: “ I'he enrriagx- for tlie

Watermelon minister." .Mail.i!iic Aniaga alxxa.xs t'sik gieat de-

light in telling this story.

itiit I tiMisl relnrii to the inoie serioii., Mile of the s«K*inl problem
in Wasliington. I found out. rather to my Hirpri«e, Unit iimnng
the im*n there was n dis'idesl prejudice, Imth silly and unjust, agixinsi

the ineiiilH-i> of the diplomalie csirp>. xxhieh I In-lii-xe to originate

in jealousy. .Most of the diplomats have short hours, and heniv

have time for soeinl engagements and the like, whieh, added to
the fart that they Irrlong to this rather smart branch of public
Hrrx'iee. and often, too, pnss4-«s u x-ahialde “ handle" ti> their name,
anywhere from duke to “ehexalU-r”—a neisi nuignriie |w>s-

session in democratic .America—are thus gixen a treineiidoiis ud
vantage over their Arueriean rompetilors. The latter resent it. and
heniv the diRieiilty. It is said, xxith Mime iiidignalton. that the
young diplomats nex'er n-turn these hospitalities; but il should
be remembered, in exlenuatiuii, that tlie Uiishinglon ladies don't
gix'e them time. Fancy a duke in the log eittes of .\it»eri<-u having
tiiire to give dinners! He has M-anely lime to eat them. My sym-
pathy is entirely xxith the diplomat, 'lie ha> n hard task iti'Uash-
ington. His digestion is put to « lerritie ie«t. ami if he >s n duke
or chevalier, or anything U-lwei-n them in additum In lieing a
dipbmial. lu- has, I am lold, to s|M-nd n large |>art of liia “oilbv
hours " in eluding matriinonial indiieenii’nto from energetic and
wealthy n-puhliran girK .Anxeriean im-n say that they resent the
ewsy manners and. oftentiirie. lav onuluet of lhi*sp nien toxxards
.American women, luil I ewnnot help lielieving that it ia tlh> woni«-n

who bring it on themM-txi-s, I have no doubt whatexer lait that
then- is as high a slandarti of x-irtue among Anieriiwn women as
among any of the rivilired neoph « of the world: but in other coun-
tries the women are guarui-d more strieil,v. during that lime in

which temptation so often conn-s to them, by their (Miento.

CKlvsilrv irv the Sm«rt S«t

In American iwk-mI cireU-s a girl is often thrust ii]Min a
voting diplomat with a title, and little or ivilhiiig is done to find

out Ilia previous character— for. unfortunately, u title, in the Wash-
ington society nuitrun's mind, onvts » multitude of sins, and the
happiness of the daughter counts for little. It is gi-nerally stated
in the I'nited Statro that the American girl “ knows how to take
ran- of herself": but I And lluil ibis dictum is far from true, from
iny experience and the eX|MTience of others. 'I'hr young .Amer
icaii girl, either Washingtonian or other, is jiisi the same as her
fon-ign vister. It is true that foriiM-ily the inla>rn chixalry of

the ax'erage American man was a security against harm: but that
ehix'alry is dead, or fast d,xing. ami the <-normoiis niimla-r of di-

vorce- eases in the I'nite*! sinlcs is priHif ciioiigli. of itself, that the
policy of allowing y«>img woiiu-n absolute lii-enM- is one of the
moot serious disasters which thn-aten Amernun wt>miinh(HHl. I

have said that the " inlairn eliixutrv of .American nii-ii is dead."
I am siM-aking of the towns only, am) of Washington in partinilar.

In one of the pniiripul cluW of the city I liaxe txeanl women dis-

eiisiM-d in a way that I haxe nrxer heard ispialU-d anywhere else.

This Would not Is- tfderated in any other ismntry, M.v experience
with Washingtonians of the '* noiixeau rii-he " smart w-l was dis.

benrieiiing. 'Ibey haxe no nillixalion, no manni-is.and nothing of

the inisirn gentility of their foreign coiiqsdilor. This |M-rhaps may
ai-tsiunt for and excuse, in some measure, the preference of .Amer-

ican siiMrt girls for foreigners.

The Preaident Ar\d Society

furiously enmigli, the While House ltii« hut little intliu-m-e on
Washington s»»eiety life. Mr. U-s»sexelt i- the lii-t l*iesident for

soiiio time who was well known in the siwial world lirfote he en-

tered the While Hou-^c. but if be bad Im-s-ii a AA asliingtoniaii lie

would have lavn a “ cave-dweller "—tbal is. if be hud not left

MK-ii'ty to take care uf itself, and la-«sime a deni»ci«lic .\mer-

iean. reeognixing only braitw and iharneter as a mark of aii|ie-

riority. Not many men would have had the moral coiii'iige to

shock Witfehiiigtoii. and. indtssl. a huge {wirtion of the “ Miuiit sx-t
"

of the coiintiy, by remgniring .Mr. |ha>ker Washington ns the
President did. Ills action and example xvere of enormous good to

the country at Urge, but KlTts-lxsl VVushtngton xery little, except
to shock ii.

The siriiggir for social siipreiiiary in Washington, of xxhieli I

have Iws-n an eye-xvilm-ss. is realiy. fiont a Kiiro|H-an |K>int of

view, most nimi*-ing. .A ivrtutn xx-iy ueatlliy lady hiul eiidenlly

deterinim-d either to gel licrself nckiiow leilgisl as the piiin-ipal

b-a<ier of the gay and smarti-«l or fall in luttle. tighting bravely.

Her roiiragi- •-ntith-fl her to the siuss*ss her lui-lus brongbi her.

S«-xeral pi'Mitiineitl ludu-s of idd \A a*hing1on.
—

" i-axi-dwellers."

for tlie mo->t |«jirt.— h.ul orgainred a si-ri«-s o| suhsciiption danees.

Ill*- rich adxersaiy m-livtcd nn evening himii which one of the

liH'st ini|Hirtant of th«-*i daiuvs xvws to U- gixen. and gave a great
“cotillion." The “ «-nve dwellers " <-onimill«‘ at om-e despnlctosl a

mi*-*sengcr xrith an ultiniatuiii ilemaiuling the postpoiicnient of this

“cotillion" until after theirs vxa» over. A firm and eouilisuis re-

ply was s4-nl to tin- elTecI Itint it would In- t>M> nitieh trouble to

ns'iill the invitations—i» fuel. impos<ibie. and sut'g‘-st»-d a jhisI-

|aiiiemeiit of theirs. This put the “ c ixc-dwelh*r« " on their met
tie anil they pteparisl (or war. One M-unx-ly dar-sl go out in the

slreel for fnir of Is-ing sliqqasl .iiid coiiip.-lled to proniiiu- at

teiidanis-.

Some weak im-ii. !i>xsi-lf iim-m-g the niiiidnr. in order to

M-ciin- jn-ace and m»imp--ib-d p.is'-ige on the highromls. projii-

In.hI to U- present at IsUh funetioii... || is due. howeiei. to the

rich lady to -ay that -he diil not resort to isiii-*eripiion. Sin- ‘•im-

ply let it "cmiie out" in tin- pre-s ami lliroiigh her elo-e friends

that if iiny one was guilty of U-mg ab-ent fiom In-r fiuniion an-l

prisM-nt at the ollni «hc. sJoniM she Is- vutorioiis, uoiil>l ii-t b-nger

k«s-p ttieiii on tier X |s|tin«-lixt. .\s Ihv niglit .appr*Mi h*si tin- e\-

I !. 1 , C .oo^k'
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THE NEW METHOD OF TRAINING THE NORWEGIAN ARMY
FOR WINTER SERVICE
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citfmrnt ?r«-w inlriior. 1 dflcrniintHl within iuy«4‘lf tr> kp**p frirml-

ly with null, with that in vifw, ilrovi* to tho

f’rV ’’ daiu-(> fir«t. To|i»-t in hmm Tin* warmth of iny wvlit»iiii»

WU-* iiitciiM-—Imt whrn it t'aiin* to j:i‘ttin;; out afjnin—oh no!

There were at lca»l ^ix Hr»c4m» |;iint<lin}; the hin;;lr exit. Sev-

eral nf the i^e^tf) riii|ea\ori*<l to [uio them, hut returmnl.

cni«h<il iind »haiiie*l. Then I nom-nilwHil the tierman waiter, and,

fnilowetl liy a youthful di|domal. tliat wortht a dollar.

" I.et II* fo'me with you int.i the kiteheii." ^aid I; and in the mid-

dle of a walla, the 'ilanein^' roii|drn hiding lit from the druj.'ona.

we went down the kilehen elair* and out through the area. VVe

waited for nolhinjt. hut made a iM-edine Ihroii^lh mud and tliinli

to the •• millioiuiin tt.” ^^e arrivi-d in time to t»r pretenl at one

of the moht ('oryiuu* eiitrrtiiinnienta of the kind eier jjiven, and.

indirectly, of eoiirm*. to congratulate the vh-1or—for it was the
•• Waterhxi ’’ of the " eat e dwellers." .M eleven o'eha-k nothing

but the ladiet of their fainilii-i and one or two frightened lou-

mtiiiIh were left, all having “irone over" to the re|>re»etiUti\e

of tin* mijfhtv dollar. The defeat was linul. 'I he ” eiitedwellerH
*'

went lank to* their cave*, and \Vasliinf.'tor •ociety, with the diplo-

matie eorp**. cabinet, jndBi-*, and all, fell down ami wor*hip|n-d

the iroliieii eulf.

I have ••howii enough e\ni»'|)1e« to jjlve a more or lea- aeeiirale

impre»-inn of one *>ide of Wa»hinirloii Mwiety—that known a* the
" di|ilonmtie f*et.” thoujth it «hould rather In* termiil tin* "i«elf

adverliainjr “ «et ; for the only re.wm the dipluiiialie eorps mix
with them i» that, in their hoii*Mn. tlwy Ilnd better dinner*. loo*4*r

moral*, ami therefore iieire ainn-enient, ihaii in Ihe old residential

eli«|kie. It i* to lie icifrettcd that the«e uetillemen p't their ilii-

ptec-ion* of .Atnerii’a .ind .kmeriinin* from the richewl vla»s. and

carry them laiek to Kuroja*. .\«ia. or South Aiia'rii-a—a fact that

acc»Aint" in many wa>!* for the very erronemi* idea* fornieil of

the I’nitei] .Sialea and their inhabitants hy their sister naiiona.

Of all the fondim minister* and aniha*-adi>rs that 1 have known
in Washinylon only two ever really trHil to get nearer the real

people and to know wuiiething of the country to which they wen*

a(H'ivditt*il. Those wefr the late Mexii'aii amWnnudor. Doin Mathias
Romero, who niitnla-ml among hi* friend* n<*urly exery piildie nian

in America.—notably the lair l*re*ident tiranl. to whom he was
devot«*dly attached, a devotion which w«* fully mdpna-aled by
the great noldier-atati-sman of the repuhlir. In fact. Si-dor Roiiuto

was }M*rlia|n the iwily really intimate friend the lietwral exer had.

unless (ieiieial Beale la* exeeptnl. The other was the rhiw-M* lutn-

isler. Wu 'nng Fung. wIiom- name i* too well known among every

class of MM'lety to lin'd <*imnicnt. It is |>crhnps only jn<*t to men-
tion the bite I»rd I’auncefole in this mnnectiun. though, while a
mo«t u*a*hil rppn**enlatixe of hi*» soxvreign. he mver knew hi*

I'nited States as did Roim-ro or NVu-Ting-Kaiig ; hut he did know
thimi la*tter than, must of hia colleagues, and wa*i dc*erx'c«lly Im-IoxisI

by them in return.

Society *' H&rxgera-on *'

For the mo-t part, the youngrr inemher* of the diplomatic corps,

together xith the gildnl xoiilh of the rilr (and bear in mind that

tlH*re are innny r\ee|>tion* to {irove the nilet. s|>e»d their iiiorii-

ing<< in sitting in llu* ehih wrimiows and liHiking at the pielly mi-

eietj' girl** and other* who drive or ivulk liv. Their aflerniams they
‘•peijil ill calls, reluming to the eliih afterward* to gulp down n*r-

tain liipiid mixture* Is-fore going to dinnei*. danees. ete.

Tliere i*« another cla<-< in Waslnngtoii ehih life that yon do not

often meet anywhi-re cUr-—the *' iixoriou* jM-iiKioner : in other
word*, the fellows whoax* rich wive* give them an allowam'e. often a
siiull one, if they will ke*-p .away - they al»<i, *n jt i*. *aid. pay their

club dih*s. The»e men are really n im-niKe to tlw youth of the

citv who fall into their cUitehe*. They are g»*mTalIy of pleasant

adilress and inaiim-r: they do iiid circulate much in the MH-iety of

ladies, which is fortunate: hut they h ucr alHuit the eliib all day
ami all night. “ *eekiiig whoiii they may devour." They have a
iiiarx-ellou* eupaeitv for drink, which their xictiin paya for. They
are giMMl " rneonteurs.'’ .ind they often act in the capacity of

guide, when they haxe .siiilhieiitly partaken of li<|iiUl refreshment

and mad*' their xietim do likewi-c. They know exery evil corner

of Washington, and to these vulture* i* due luiirh of the moral
dehwsetnmt of the wealthy young men of the .American ewpital.

Ia*t u* now leave this scene of vulgar display. v*nirs«*nes* and
vice, and turn to a uk'u*anlcr. if not so exciting, a side of Wash-
ington srx-inl life: llie old resideiilia] set whom I have hitherto

de»cTibv*i hy the naiiir gixen to llirin by their eiieinh**. Ihe ‘’eax-e-

dwellers." or. a* they prefer, the " FaiiUuirg Si.-tbiniain." This
cla** conipri*>e* the <dd families who lix<*{ there during, or Iwfore,

the war. and such other* n* they have, from tinii- to lime, ad-

mitted within their jiortals. They are usually Southern, or |Mrtty
•MI. in bliHsl. are sviii|Mtheiir with Southern ambition* and a-pira-

lion*, and are " deiiioemtic " in politic*, though x-ery ” nri*i*h rnt ic
"

In their **H-ial life. With them. " family " ie the stnivlard fa-rsoos

are jiidgnl hx. irrespeetixv of wealth. llioM* giHnl people are iin-

donhteilly narrow and provincial in the extieiiH-. and their enter-

tuimiienis would la- eoli*idered. Ituy are. dull in thc*e day*.
Their manners hiek the free and v iilgar familiarity of their

rixuls, hill are cordial ami hospitable to those they like. They
love to talk of their p.i-t |w»wer nnr| iiiltiiem-e m “the dn.v* itrfore

the war." They arc nearly always F.pt*i'«»|<alian« in reUgitm. though
there arc some giaal t'ntholic fauiilic* among Ihi-ui .Ml attend
to their religion* dntie*. and iiio-t own faw* in the Utter rhiirrhes

of the city. The young men tif these fiiniil*i">. «ofi» of lawyer*,

buiker*. siatesiiun. <ir s>ddiei*. an* of a (liier enlibre than tlie

M'li* of the poHriiiit Hi hr. They are seldom hrillknit. but they
have clmiaeler and hoi»«1v and lixe deis-nl upiiyhl live*, like their

futlur* Iieiore them, •''inix- the inillionairi-.* and their fiicnd'- have

invadctl the city, very little la heard of these m*ople. hut they
are the real Wa‘shiiigt«>uiaiiH. mitwitlisunding. and the eommuDity,
as a whole, havka up to them.

The Pollllc&l Set

Another i>et or ciiipie is the pojiiii*al. This emhrare* the axer-
age politician in Wu*liingiiai. thmigh rertam S-nalor* and a few
M']«Hte<l Represeutalixe* and the rahinet, with some of the assist-

ant H*cretiiricti. iiioxe. for the most |uirl. in what i* known as the
“ dijdoinatie .-Msmi the |Hditienl s«-i in Washington so-

ciety then* i* md mm h to U- sjdtl, | Ue hgurc and diarader «*f

the average legislator in .\itieriea i« l<a» well known to rnpiire
emphasis here. At home they are. us abroad, aleck, oily, fair-
worded. and foul-iuind«-d. They dress, a* a rule, in the tmsst ex-
traordinary way and are generally to >h- *«*-n in the public bar* of
the various h«»lels of the cil.v, 'Iheir wixn* are generally kindl.v.

huinriy, piHvrIy dre****! women with a *ir«»ng na*al ak-ertit. Tlicre
are. of course, many exieption* to this rule: 1 s)s'uk simply of
the average. I might add that it is a dillh-ult thing fur a jsdi-

tician to enter tlu* »mar1 *i*-ieiy eluli of the cit,\--lhe Metrii|Hdilati,
or, as it is hnmoronsly called by di*.ip|*>itited aspirants, the
•• lloiiM* of IjonI*." This rule npphe* als«» to journalist*. There
an* A few cxix'ption* in Isiih. however. 'I'here is mImi the “army
ami navy" clique. .Maii.v ivtinM •soldiers and sailors, their wives
anil familic*. |ogrth<*r with the oilnet* *taliom*l in or alsinl VS'ash-

ington. i-omprise this *wt. riiey lime a ehih. the .\rmy ami
Navy I'iuh. where the «dd ve|eran< and such joiiieg M>ldi>-r* ami
sailors as ma.x* Is- in town, omgregate and thrush onl the civil

war again, or show u* .vonng men how they would have titiishnl

up the IhsT or Spanish war ami Philippine caiii{uiign« in thre«'

week" or a month ~aiid. indt**l. when one hsiks at them, one is

inrliiie*! to Iwliexe they i*mld fine, stalwart, lomest. brave, and
splendid l>|s' of .Vmericnn men ris they are. I’liey have their
drawback*: they are usually very liinit«*l in Ihor «*inver<vational

{Kkwer*. they siimetiriu* have a grievance with which they weary
everv one. and their inten-"ls arc. neet-s.<(ril.v. -oinewhat «»«-

lim-rl. 11iis is es|M*iitilly true of the «nldier*. hut thi* is of small
<‘nn*<-(|iu'ni'e ill coiii|Mri»oii with their virinis. | have kiinwn and
served with .\iiH-rtean otlii-era in ( uIm and the I'hilippines. and
1 know that no army in the world Ini* *o much cause for piide,

in Isith ofTaxTs and men. a* the I'nited Males.
The wives and danghtere of these hm-ji are simple, quiet, re-

spi*clable (s-rsons. but ihi not make, u* a rule, very iiiti’iesting

reading. —they are |Hi">,ibly, on the whole, tuu res|s>v table. I have,

among them, some of ni.v deare-t friend*, ami I shall always be

proud to have once lavtt H*'s>fia1ed with them. I might say. in

this iNiniiek'lioii. tlial there is iindoiibl>*lly some " wire-pulling ”

<lom hy some few olti«*rs and their Irietid*: Iwit it i* all more or
less of ail iiiniHent soil, in wliieii a desire to hold some foreign

aUaeh<^shi|i. or some *talT |s*sttion in a nne {kksI. or olituin some
(to use a military phra-ei "soft joh,“ an' Uie prituifNil idijerts

of iiilrigiH*. 1 here is loim- of the cruelly of the tb-riiian army, or

the Killy trick* of which an nffavr in the |triti*h l•rr^adierM was
recently the victim, or such intrigue a* wa« deve|o|s-d in the Drey-

fus case in the Krnieh nriiiy. or rven more n'«x‘nlly hy the dis-

chsvurrs in the French t humiH-r

Th« While House as iv Sociel Factor

I have said that the “ U bite llous*'.”—until, at any rule, the
advent of .Mr. Um>sevelt.—tlid m<l play a veiy large part in tVash-
iilgton life. Of c*»ur*e lln-iv are the " rewpliotis " for the “diplu-
mutir eor|w." for the '• Supreme f«mrt,” for ihe " army and navy."
for the “ tiM-mla'r" of roiigies*,'' and u few state dinners. .-M the
re«'ep1ioiiK praetically any one eiin gel in. and there s«*-m* ti> tw
no regulation a* to dress. 'Ihrre I* simply a large crush of [am-

ple who make for the 1‘resiili-itt. who. with the eahiiiei, is a victim

In irri**|>eetivc hand slmkings. I retiiendMi' well having heard that
tteneral tlrunt, while in the “Miiite H<m*e," snircicd «• much
fmm this promiseiimis fi>rm of gratifying jiuhlic cuno*ity that

he could not iim' hia arm for a few days. 'I Ins sitrl of thing ought
to lie put a slop to. ami. let us ho|H-, will la*. .Mr. McKinley's
tragic death i* nrgiini«*nt enmigli in itself to justify the alsdition

of this pernicious i-ii*toiii. Someliiiie* ihrs4* public re<*-ptions lead

to ditncnltie*. attributable to the la>'k »f instruction- ami n-gu-
lation* which obtain in nearly every oIIut r«niuliy. Very nxviiily.

imieixl. an tmuK'eiit onVeer. on duly at tlw " \Miite Hoii-e." wax the
victim of this. It -I'em* that on the day for Ihe n-eeption of tiie

judge* of the Supreme t'oiirl. lliat the di]domalie cor|>» in full

dre**. and. therefore, rc|>re*en1 mg their Muereigns or chief* of

stale, and the Mipreme Court jii*ti<*'« arrived at aisuit the *nine

time. The oflnvr on duty s*-nt the dipbitnatie corp* in first,

mneb to the rage of the ju*ti<*‘* and tiveir women folk, who i*iuM

hardly I# |a’rsiuub*l. even with the intervt nti«n «*f the I*resi<|ent

hini<*4‘1f. to lemnin. Of r*uit"c. from a Kuropeaii [toint of view,

the oflieer on duly was |H-rf<*-1lv light. He would have had no
other eoiirse Om* would imagine tlnit eommon loiiilesy to the

nation'* foreign giii"lH would havi- «u'lth-ii the [Kunt. The ’supreme
Court Ilf the riiil<*l Stall**, however. •*-ni* to i>>rv*ider it*elf,

from II siH-ml |M*int of view, ([iiite tisi great to Iw govi-rneil by tlie

rule* and regulations whnit time liotior**! eu*1oni ha* *anetion«*l

in other eomilrn** of the world. There i* an old rii*toru which
prevail* at the White IIoiim’ Ihul the l’icsii|ent. nt l.vble. i« nl-

way- *i*r»«*l lir*t. i*n «me «w«a-u«ii an iiiiele of mine w«- a-ked
to lunch with Ihe I’re-ideiit - who wa-. of n oi-e. Iloi* lul|s d Hr-t.

Mr Ibsisevclt looked .«! luv iimle. and then -jiid. >o wav of
ajiology and with hi- ciiaiact.ii-iii- llllpl.•s|". lielpiug himself
hii’.viy nt the same time; “

'siiiie | have I** n l‘re«i.|etil of the
I'nited M.iics. Mr. Cianl, I've gt«eu u|i all uJe.i of Is iiig a g«'tillir-
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iiuin." Thi* remark U rhamcHeriiitie of the dry hnnior of the mao.
ml »houa. too. that, no matter whut jiooition he hi>ldi<. or what
(-u>tc>m for(T» him to lie or do, hv eati never Ite iiiiUhiiij; eW than
what he here dcnie!<.

And now that 1 have driven niiine iiii|»r«^«ioii« of weverul yeara*

rraideni'C in the rnpitnl of the I iiileil Stale*. 1 a*k m,v*<‘lf: "How
d<wH it all *11111 u[>t" It is a riirioiis jiimhie. this co»ni»(H>litani<<m

and provineialiHiii miiihinni. thi* aiistmTary nibhing shoulder to
Rhiiiiider with the t>elf-iiiade iiiilliuii.ijre—and ^m^ully elnshiojt!

Whut i» the (H)iH-lii--ion of Ihi* to n Kuro|H*an iiiliidT—|>le«iant or
(itherwiM-? I have written, mi to -<|ienk. without I have
told what I have M-rn: I have j;ivrn iiiv rtperienrea all without
fear nr fnvor. Tlwre is imieh thul is uihh]

—

uaire that is hud! I

have ittdvuvorvd to iiaint both sides fairly. 1 liuvv cond<*inned un*

flinrhinKi.v the evils that I see threateniiijt the life of the nation's
i-atiilal.

XViisliln^ton is lietiutifiil to look U]M>n from the out>i«le: from the
inside it Iom-s that heuiily. There is hut little culture now. amt
what there is, is kept umier a bushel, fur society worshijis the
{^dden calf. Vul;;iir display and delmuehery of every kind are
more or le>o> rnmpaiit. Moials. aiiionu the eoai-rtiw rirhr. ure at a
low etib. Women are not hacked up to and re»{MHied aa they were,
and 11m‘ fault IUm laruely with them. .Ml this is unpleasant.’ There
is also, of csHiriM*. another life led by a quiet, iiiofTensi^e ela*s;
hut this is hrcoininir smaller—that i*. in 4sini|>aris()n with the m-
rtilt of the Inis«t eleiiHOit.

My jiidttment—and it is an tinliiusisi one —is that, taken throii^jh

and through. Washington is fast deteriorating.

E^nglaLfid’s Recognition of 0\ir Na.vy
By H, C. G&uss

I
N the last hundred years the total time oiHupled in naval
o|HTatioris with ilin>et hostile pur)Mne would not n'present
more than ooe leiith of that time, even including preliminarii's

and incidental* of warlike o|H*ralinns. Nine-tenth* of the

lime there hu* been a reuM'les* patrol of the isiasla of the
world where v(*m-I* go to trade, at>d so long as there i* trade this

patrol Riu*t Iw imiintainisi.

Years ago the last slaver was dri4en fioin the hi'U. the la*t pirate

was run down in the XX'est Indies. Hut if the war-tessel should
lie d«H-re«sl olisolele and withdrawn from the m>ewn lane* of cuiii-

tm-rce, no one can doubt that the long, low, rakish steamer would
take the place onee iilhil by the raki*h. Hying piratical sailing

eraft, and that the eargm-* of transatlantic liners, richer hy fur

than those of the In'iistire gulleon* of edd S|Miin, w<iiild have Ui

E
ay tribute to some fns'basiter grasping the up|H)rtiniity made

y the withdrawal of the mimn |M>licr.

Hiis is a phase of niiriil work that i* mioimiitnl in ronsidcratiiiii

during the diM.'Us»ion of which nation is strnngiT than which other

in Mil |M>wer, but a* a mutter of fact. Ilie function of a navy ns a
flghling force is the incident of its history, its work in making
pemeful coiniiM'rie |H>ssible is its ri*al purpose.

When the lighting which decided the isiuiplexUm of the terri-

tory of the New World wa« going on, ae* power was Ms»h1 to es-

tablish the isiinrner(‘e of the purticiilnr iiutiou it reprcMented. When
the Issue had Ins ii fought to the (inisli and the map of Kuro|>e hud
been rcculjustcd after the NM|Mi|conie wars, the function of the navy
lM*<Anie universal, and it turned its attention to the cure of ulmsra
tliut had grown up through centuries of more or le*« li^alitial

depn-dation.

It is fair U> claim for the I'nitcd States the first manifcsiatinn
nf the new spirit of the navy, ibe nations of Kiirop*-, thnnigh
various complicatiuna from which the I'liited Stales was free,

submillcd to the evarliuii* of the piratcu of the HarlMry States,

amt thi* (xmnlry. while acting in In-milf of its own cilixcn*. o|ienc<l

tlH> way for oilier nations to end th«.va-<Mi1shi]r under which they
hud Iwen aicustoiiied to carry on the coiumeree of the Mcditerra-
neWR.
So far as it ha* lavn ahlc. in the eomlilion of n steadily dt^

ereiising luival power in the years lictvm'n IM^O and IMHO niid be-

tween 1KH7 and iKtIu, the I'mtei] Slates has joiiM‘«l in the (Kown
|Hi|jcr. lotck nf mean* and not luck of intent has made its navy
the Minietimc* ludicrously iriad>-<|untc rcprcH'ntative of this na-

tion in the work which hy each year ha* made ocean travel and
commerce more free from tlangcr and interruption. A hundre<l
years ago they were still crowding hhiek slaves into vesM*!* niT the

const of .Vfrica; pirates ruugisl tlie West Indies and well north
on tiie coast of the I'nittsi States; the islamls i>f the Paeitle and
the waters surrvmnding .\siutie rsaist* were whtdly iinanfe for a
single unarmed vessel. There were Immlrrsls of luiy« and liarWrs
where merchantmen l«iok llicir property and their livi^s al im-
minent risk. A castawav vessel wiis held to Iw propi>r hsit in all

hut (Sim|uiralivcly snial^ M-ctioii* of the tola) mast-line of the
world, and m much of it tlie lives of enstawar sailors were prac-
tieally forfeit.

Of all the great diasi* of (•r«-at Kritain. none is greater than this:
tiuit praetirally single-handed and alone she ha* brmight ataml
the safety of the oceans. .Molie umimg the nations she hn* mn-
sistently had the naval equipment to carry on the oet«n patrol.
(In both roasts of the .\mcrieas ntui in .\*iatie waters, the vessel*
of the Knglish navy have sIoihJ f«ir inlernntional law and «*rder
where vessel* of other natioit* have heen hut casual visitor*, re-

gardml at la^t n* hut leuifforary restraints which the nrcr«sity
of their service would f*<nn remove.
No greater ismiplina'nt h.a* ever l»een paid lo .*iny nathm than

that which was mnveyisl hy Oreat Itritain to the I'nitcd Stntm
in tin’ closing week* of pMH. With the tradition* nf three hun-
drtsl years of naval |M«wcr and the r*>ns.‘iousne*s of having h«*>n the
world’s jKiliec fon-e for al least a hiindre<l v'enr*. (Jreat Itritain

made a public rceognilion of ibe fact that the navy of the rnite«l
Staten hn* none to Ir eupahle of carrying lai th»' work in the West-
ern Hemispheie which is the fiinctinn of naval jwiwcr.

Thi* rcs-ognilion ramr in the form of n re«lisp<isiti<m of the
luivat forvs's of the Itritish Knipire, wliirh will, when fully rarrinl
out. nrnelirally alHimlon the naval vtork in this iienii«pherc to the
vesM'l* of the I'nitnl Slates. The llect whioh ha* Is-rn inAinlAinnI
in Wcst-lndian and North .Mlantie waters sinee the day* •){ Kng-
lish c(»loiii«itiuii on this side of the .\lhitilic i* to Ite withdrawn

and made n part of the main defences of the Krilish Isle*. From
the standp<dnt of war strategy thi*. rf cmirM', mean* that it i*

recogniErd that in chm* of a possible eontliet with the I'nlted State*,
the force* that would lie thrown into (atuida would in all nrolsi

bility make Halifax inilenalde as a bus**, while the West lndian
Imm-k would be t<M> diflirult of maialeiuiiue in view of the new dis-

pimitiona of the I'nitiH) Slate* in the t'ArililM'an. Kul this ctm*id-
eralion is by tio means a ucw one. The fact hn* lavn rnstgiiired

fur Mime years.

The real reason for the change i* that with the additinn* which
have been made to the navy of the I’nited .states since the Span-
ish-.Xmeriraii war. this ctmntry is. piolsildy for the first time in

it* history, able etfwlivcly t«i |Hdi«v .Xtlniilic and Pacific watera
adjacent to North and South America, and for the Hrot time the
imMewe of the war *hi[>< of other nation* i* not necessary in any
jiart of this wide Hung ttmiinerw line to maintnin the interna-
tioiial order for which tlu* ship* uf (•rent Itritain have stmal for

*o many year*.

That till* i* due to iiucstion* of police anti not to eonsiderations
of war strategy’ i* aiiipiy shown hy the fact that during the Mweral
yenrr that the ismdition a* to Halifax above suggc*ini ha* iHt-n

plainly evident, and tlie eondllioii* in the West Indie* have not
nuitcrially dilTeresl from tiioM* e»i*tiag al pre*<-nt. Kiiglaml was
making very considcrahle outlav* in the improvement of an out-

lying XVest-Iiidiuii Iwsr, which will now, in the new order uf thing*.
Ik* prurtieully abanduiiei!.

No devutcil render of Captain Marrynt neetl* in*lnietinn the
history and romance of the UVat-Indiiin atation and it* field of

duty reaching northward u* far u* men save arctic explorer* go.

Vet few realise that tin* wiHHieii wall* of Rodney, the muster of
anil which later, in the war of 1MI2, made the .\tlantic wnteia
along the c«ia*t of the I'liitod State* alimct a closed ttea for .\iimr-

lean vessel*, have )H*-n *uci>*etled through all the rhangiM in naval
mnatnictiun by mighty llect*. audi ns fiiletl a recent Se<-retary nf

the Navy, new from the in>|*-ction of oiir »iwu modest Nonh .\l-

lantic Mpiadron. with admiration and wonder.
Hliefly. thi* fleet, fogether with the ve**el* which have heen

maintained on the South .Mlantie (Mia*t. are to Im* withdrawn to

form an .\tlantie th‘«-t which will !*• closely allietl to the Heels
which Rngland maintain* in the t'hamiel ainl the Miililerruiu-an.

Ttie ham-* at Halifax ami in -lamaira arc annoiim-ed for iilll-

mate alKiiidonment. t'ertain small vi-sm'I* for the )m»tc>(ion of

fishing ami idher priviU*gc* are to 1m> retained on the northern
r*in»l. (treat Itritain will lie rcpresenleil in the \Ve*t Indn-* at

interraU hy a training Mpiadron. wiiieh will g>» there IkTaiiHe

gomi weather for training during the winter can lk> found there.

Ih-sides tlie*e. there will lie a roiiple of cruisers, not of the first

class, which will rcpicsent lireai tliiiain in our .Mlantie water*,
mueh a* we have lH-i*n iimhI lo In-iiig n'priMciiUsl in foreign water*.

It i* definitely statisl, in an uHiciu) evprexsnm to the pn-s, that
"the ltriti*h .Ndniirally no h>ng«T i-vMiHiiler* it necessary tu main-
tain fleet* in ]ieaee lime in watcri whieh are siillirieiilly |Hdiec«l

hv the Ciiited Slate* navy.''

,\ similar action ha* lx*en taken u* to tin* l*arifie f*Mi*t. The
squadron on (he Paeitle sid<’ hu* iH-en rediieeil to one small vt>*.

sel for fishery protection; the lM*e at l-^|uimault i* to receive no
furth«T addition, and the e\|M-ii*eH of mamtenann' are to la* re-

HiicrvI to a point nf praetical ah.indimnieiit. From north to south,

on Ivoth side* of the e«»ntincnt. the <K-eaa |nitrn! is to be left to the

t'nil«sl Slates, whose navy >hmv* an iin|M-iidiiig protiahility of

Isdng able to lake up the work.
It is a significant fare that thi* action was taken at a time

when the iiiriHirtaiit additifin* to the navy of the I'niteil Stilt***,

which have lieeii in prepaialion for «ix yrar*. are alNiut to ta-

nvailahlr. The world's opinioti of the former staiu* of the navy
c»f the I'nilevi Stale* i* graphically mlrrvvrcvl in the time of thi*

new (lr|sartiirc. 'nuit the cvptiimient with whieh the fmlt-vl Stale*

enierg**! from the Spani»h war was regard**! only a* a niirleu* for

the cvmstnielion of a navv eaniait he doiihted. The I’nited State*

ha* wi<w- in most of it* «-iin"lr»ciion since tliut liitic. The
now oiming into aervbe and muring «*unpletion are of

«urh ly|>es and character of nm«tntetion a* l*» win the r'onlldenee

of the nation which, alsive all (dhers. ha* the most at stake in

keeping up an efTeelive oc<-an patrol, afid the action of Ureal Hrit-

nin in allowing the I'nitcd State* to take up the w*»rk whidi thi*

<-ounlry should have «lone long agti—that of policing it* own orvan*

is a mark of op|»roval which is wurth having.

C.:Mg\L



CKic8Lgo*s New Vndergrovind City
By WillioLm E. DaLi\fortK

T llfRTY-FOTnt miW of tunnel built in three yean by
{>rivutr eiiterpriHr, at a cuet ol |IA,OOO.OUO. wilbout a
|n«-k of life, a (luiimK*' »uit, or a pavinjt-atone removed
from the etrtH't, nm] openeti fnr traltic January 2, with
H cNrryinK cnpncity of :mhM) ton* of freight a day, ia the

uni<]i)e ri'4-iird of the new tiiira){u Subway. A network of ttniirr*

^'rmmd lirn**, rxrredintf in Ttiilejif^ any aiiiaU* Myelrm of tunnels
in the world, hiin hern dedicated to the wora of aolvina the prnb*
Irtii of street - IrnfRc <-ona^stion Mt uno«tentatimia|y that few cit-

i/rna of Chicago were nware that a railway had liern opened un-
derneath the ground on which they walked.
The lack of display aud the quirt of procedure marking (he open-

ing han diaraetrrired the history of the Subway fnmi tW day the
burrowing under the slrt-eta liegnn. Ten mih^ had Im-n completed
Iwfure an\ Chicago newspa|>er awakened to the magnitude of what
waa going on.

While the Xew York Subway takes pasM-iigem and |ttHlei>lriana

from congested atrreU, the Clii'eago tunnel aystem ptir{HiM-s to do
away with the teaming ami heavy hauling tm iIm- thorouglifurea,

making it posaihlr for a million iMsiple to iim- with comfort the
down-town atrerta, in pleiiatirr vehitlea nr streel-cars, uniinpnii'd

hy the delivery eaila, iVaya, and etwl'u-ugona lhal have rentb-red

tin* highways almost ini|iaxsHblr at limes.

The street situation in Chinigo may lie heltrr understond when
it ia ret-alli-d that the early builders of the city, for financial and
physical reasons, centred the railway terniinMls. freight de|si(a.

whtdesale ratabliahments, retail store*, and more than seventy }mt
cent, of the manufacliiring plants «-ithin or on the fsigr of an
area one and one-half miles square. TIte teaming neressavy to the
transfer of graals in thia district haa grown to such proportions
us to be unequalled in any city of the world for a similar space.

On thirt^'-lwu miles of streeli the daily nioveinent of merchandise
haa averagtsl I12.(KN) tons. During the huay hours us many as
liiOO teams have been eounU'd |hissing a street corner in an hour.

Within a ses'tion ma* and c«i--lialf milea sipiare TO.IHHI vehicles

have Is-en eniployr-d at a yearly cost of $.iO.(NM),tMMI. while 7-Vl.iMH)

rlerks, laboring |>eoph‘, and b'lisint-M men have ls*rn ronAnvsl to

the Mime territory, together with ibousauda of shoppers visiting

the retail sloreii.

In view of these conditions it is easy to see what the subterra-

nean freighting system nnans to Chicago. Tlir huseim’nt of every

Imsincsa house in the congested area now has direct aeceaa to tlie

Subway tracks leading to the terminal railway freight-yards and
to the dcfnita of the twenty-five railway trunk line* and the thir-

teen branches entering the city.

Forty feel below the surface of the streets score, of electric loco-

mulivea are hauling luudnl freight-cars through eb'ctric-lighted tun-
nels. without noise, confusion, or wtar and (>ar of public highways.
(«inl is brought ii« ears provided with valvi-s, so that the fuel
is drotqied into the hin« of buihlings. never coming to the surface
after leaving the railway terminuU. As -l.lHNHNiu tuns are used
annually in the district i-overed hy the Subway, thou-vinds of coal-

wagon* will cease to ehoke up (he street*. Ihc .-tuhway trains also
relbwe the ash earta of their burdens.

The trunk lines of the Subway, under the main flm-ts. are II

feet 2*/^ inches wide and 12 feet 4t inches high; am) the hrnncli

lines, under minor streets and alleys, are (I feet wide ami 7 feel

tl inches high. Hie walls are of eoncrete. arrhed overhead. The
cur* of nieel. with a ca|>arity of seven tons of eoal. or twmty five

lairiels of tlout. and are ca|HibIe of currytiig any gtsals that will

go through the door of an ordinary ls>\-rar.

The cleetrie bwomotives will haul train* carrying l-»0 tvm* of

freight. On inelines at terminal miinls, where trains run to the
stirfaiv, the hNHiiimtives arc aidisi by an electric i-ogwheel track
system, such a* i* iim-iI on mountain railways, while in the tun
m*l* an overheail trolley is rniploved.

One of the speeiai aim* kepi in mimi in Oie c«in*lrnetion of the

Subway was to adapt the sy^ieni t<» the eharai-ter of all Ibr btiibl

Ing* in the busini*-* n-nlre, h'or that rvsM«n car* were ron«triirle»l

so that they might U- elcvatcti through shaft* to )m*eiiienl* who>r
bottoms were higher than tin level of the tunnels, without altera

lion* in the building. Itv tbi* methml cars ran la- sidetraekeil

and loaded in any |>art of a large iMM-inenl. .\s a further con-

venience. all incoming frs-ight i« taken through the tunnels dur
ing the night and placv-d on siding*, ready to lie delivered and
unloaded at the hour when merchants u|ten their stores and ware
houses in the morning. On the other hand, outgoing freight i«

haultsl from i-oinmereial h«>u*r* to the freight de|ait* during the

day. thus facilitating the niovetiM'nt of goods lhal must W “ rushed
"

out over the countrv.

\Mien the time siwnt hy teamstera in waiting their turn at

freight houses, where the crowd of dravs around the door* of the
rreeiving dr|iarl>iM-iit mimla-red liundr^s. is taken into account,

the saving the Subway alTord* to merchants during a year amount*
to vast pnqiortions. to say nothing of the iM-netil* to out-of lown
customer*. wh<i receive their slii|oiienl* with electrielike dcs|iatc)i.

Tlie .Siihway ha* had the ctfert of Imehing huildci* of sky-

sen(|a-rs to iitilire iMoemriit s|Mce to a depth of forty feet for

sl<irngr purposes, .kll the big building* now in coiirw of erectHin

liiive foiimliitioii* 1o (but depth, as nl-M> will «iMi-en m-w structure*

a III U' Jh'ul/uay, skoi/iKy T/oHi yit in
,
Jnuf., a>rj Si''it<fH«.1 .VMif /atciaet'fiON ON rAieuyi/n



THE FEATURE OF CHICAGO’S NEW SUBWAY—IMPORTANT
BUSINESS HOUSES CONNECTED DIRECTLY WITH THE
SUBWAY FOR THE MOVEMENT OF MERCHANDISE

Vhit'affii'i mrtr Subirnf/, trkirK tkirttf-four mHiM of tuHtitl and inu buHl at a coit of J/5.WW./W0. i« fuUg rtr^cribcd

in thr artirtr briti»ni»0 »ti thr npint*iti fitit/f of IkU r of tki' ” U'«f i7y.*’ Th*" fmlttn' of ffr«‘ Ni<6ti’av i» tkr pro-

rinitm it innktn for rrmovimg truffir ainl kttivf/ tramtnq from the ilrntii. In Ikf e*tar of matip of thr impo/tant buniarna

h'lunrt there W tUrrct coanretion fcjf *haftii the baurmrntH aad the Nu6tiny fur tk> fiurfn>nr of ntoring frrujhi
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< liMuIrtl yrt ifikl-rar ttnii Ultrlrir l.urttnfolii r «**«/ (»/r himhn^ MrrrhamiiMf Ihru^ffh Ihr Tunurt

tn ho rrfctiHl in Ihr iiown-t<.»n di-«(rirt during' the pn*>i*nt >vir.

In (iuililiiiK niN'rationn the dirt from tli«< Hscnvation!* it< r<*-

tliiotj^h tlie Stilmny and duui|>«'il in (irHiit I’ark. on tha

i^kc Krciiit. w'hilr (lit* <-«>ncrftc^ i?* l>roii((ht from a jilnnl mHinlainnl
liv ilia SuUway mi lliut tiia «ork of fomidikr

tioiiH ia piii^mtl withutit intarfarin^r wilti buninaKa lo any appra-
rialila axiaril.

I'lii* full forrc of tha Subway lianaiHa will not lia frit until

alamt duly I. wbrn ilia cnrrviiiK aaparity will ha^a nwibrd ^MNHI
Iona a day. .tt ibat litiia ciiii-ii^’o Imaina'.a man. who havr bad tin*

happy rx|aTirin'r» in alrikaa whrrr tha Taamalar»‘ I'nion waa In*

vohrd, p^tHvl (o lir rrltavni of further apprabanaimia on tha Miira

of camplata ato|i|Mgp of hu«ina»a, whii-b tha t«nuu«lara hava liaan

ablv to airuupli'h roora Ihiin onaa, K<ir rkampla, n >lrika iimoni;

the janitor* of tha bi>{ hiiildin)!* Imintna* alfi-aiiva whan no
taani*tar in tha city will haul r<Hil tn a building umlar tha Iwn,

and tha owner lindH tha Ktraat* laadinj; to hi* i>tniature mystarioiixly

bliK'kad with hiindrad* of ti‘am*. «o tliat antran«-a ami ayn*** i*

im^HiiMibla. It in boprHl by t'hi('»);'i'i) bti*im*«» man that tha Sub-
way will pul tha TaiiiiiHtarn* I'nioo out of bii’>iiH‘**>.

('hi<'at(t» ha* or. nmra Miririlv ajiaakinir, i* till pm^'injr,

through MK’h a *a\ara Mhooliiijr on the tranaral traatiiin <|iii-»tion

that Ilia iiulhorilias axarciMi! ^riMt anra in Mifa;niardinfr tha ritthl*

of tha rity in i*«»nmflion with tha Subwny. 'Ilia lllinoia ’l^irmal

('oiii|wnv. to whii'b tha orijtinal franc>ii*a wa* tfranlatj in Him,
obtaimtf tha rijtht to ('on*trual. maintain, and o|HTala a «y*1rm of

tuimaln for win**, alaatriaul roridint*. and Ilia tran*[Mirt»lion by
«*ur* and othrr *uilalda appliann** of naw*(«a|H*r*. mail matirr,
paraal*. and man hniviiM-. .\* aom|M'ii*aliim lo tha aily, lha aoni'

puny la to |hiv of i|« irro«« taaiopU a |wr «vnl.' lha llr*t tan x-aar»,

H [wr cant, for lha Miimil tan yaar«. «n»l 12 par «-iH. for tfia re-

miiindar of tha irriinl. until Iti21h At lha and of Iwmty yaara
tha aity may purrha*a tha tiinnaU, or iiivitr pro|Hi«aU to u*e thrni

on larni* to Iw IImhI by ordinamT.
Tha projivt waa finaoaitl and bmupht pniatiaally to Ua pra*anl

rnmplation on rapilal fiirniahad by iiionevi-d man in tha anthraaite-

nial ratjion*. Not a dollar aanie from tha ordinary rhannala that
furniah fund* for *imilar anlarpriaa*. Whan built it tlltnl *o

prrfirliy iiit<' Iba naaii* of tha htiaa rntarinff <‘biaa|^> that the
mioN of the ;;ri'at railway intara^l^ ware not lon^ in appraeiutin^;

Thf Hun mint of <r Hi i/ nfntjm r tr(f/<ii«iNy the Sulttrau, for nuit tNif I'nii/hl

.'.C
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the situation. The railwuyti nad renrhed n (xiint where they were
unuhli* t<i handle in the lermiiial-yunlM the frri;!ht arriving; in
CbirMj^i. With no oji^trlimity under e^iMiiii; eondititHH t4i |>rih

riire uddttiooul -•|uuv. »tul imiiii);; renl eclair, huildiiupt. am)
ItaiichiM'H valued al M>im-lhiri^ over the milnay iu-

tereota eentriag in t'liie4i|;«> were in the awkward pooition of
lutvinjr nothiufT Imt tennis with which to transfer frei)tht in the
ronp-oled |x)rtion of (he city, until the Suliuay, like an Aruhiim
Nifthl'e M under, opened its uiH)er;;r(>iiml Mvemieit at their very dowra.

Tiiia peniliar situation of the ruilrotuU tr<| to tin* formation of

the Chirafto Subwai t'oiii)>auy, ineorpiir.itnl Mtine wtx-kx ii^o under
the iawH of New Jersey, witli a eaptlal of ifr»u,iHHt,iHNi. Kiery' rail-

way .‘itsteiii eiiteriii}; t'liiea;:u it reprixeiileil on the Uwrd of di*

rectors. The t‘hivn);o Suhaav t'oiii|uny now eonlrols ii iiiaiority

of tlie stock of the original i-oiii|Mtiy that huill the tunnels.

The Subway, boweier, ia not depriident on the railwaya lur

termiiial atora^n* farilitiea. S-veral hi/^e warehouses have Ix-en

imn hiised at |K>ints convenient ahui}; the liiu>. the iiwiti depot U--

in;; on the south liram-h of the ChieaMo Ktver iHwr Twelfth Slr«s-t.

where au iniuieiise warehouse, foriuerly Min'd hy a tfrain ouiipany.
has Ihvii ac^uiml.
As Main us the network of line* in the heart of the city is

eqiiipiHsl to its fullest rapacity, the work nf borinf; tunnels in all

dirivtiona under thi' streets of the outlying districts will be Ih'^uu.

until approximately sixty miles of pamds delivery routes will

have been eonipletrsl, Mennwhih' the pcsiple of Chicajto are takiiii;

coiufort from the Udief that every live wire the Siihwar hiiries;

every ton of coal. dill, and ushe« it carries through umler};r<nittd

Ihoroutfhfarcs; every horse and dray it diaplaeea; every* noise it

silenees; every ehnid of dust it dis|ieU; every inch of rtxmi on the
surfiiee it ;;ives tsu-k to the public is a {leriuanent eoatrihution to

the beauty and ulilily of the city.

The “N-ra.y” Delusion
By R. W. Wood

Profaaaor of Experimental Phyaica. Johrva Hepkirva Vrviveralty

W K have ^own so ueetistomeii to additions to the lar^e

family of rays whirh have spriintr up diirinjr the pnsf
quarter of a century that the annoiiiu'eiiieiit of the
Idrtli of a new- tv|H- attra>'ls but small uUeiitiun out-

side of the ai'ietitifle world. It is now rather more
than a year simv I'ndessor Hlondlot of Nui'ey* elaiuwd to have
discsjvereil a ih*w form of radiation, the remarkuldr pro]MWties of

which far siirjMsMsl iluHie of the lt•’•nlKen riiys. or the radium
rmuiiatiuiia; and although over M'vi-nly live pap«-ts on the subjei-t,

written bv Hlondhit and his oolleainies. have iiii|M*ar<s] in the

1’umiihm krudtiM, the si-ieiilitic world (it liirjfr still niainlnins an
attitude of M-eptieism repirdin}; the ^miim-iiess of the disitivi'iy.

It is iloubtful n. in the history of scit-ms'. there has ever esistetl

a tsindition mnipnrable with this present one, A phvsieist of the

liiprhrst standing has aniioimi-eil a iimst reniarkiihie dis<s>very:

his work has rereivi'd the support of n few* other eniiiieiil imti. an«l

the recojjnition of tin* Kreneli Academy, nnd yet the irreat world
of scietKv stands Hrmly uiiiti-d in the belief that his work, and
the work of his c(dli'aj!iies. is merely a tissue of delusions. Mis
early expcriiuenta did not prolubly to ns much doubt us

the Hrst reports of the .\-rays. fur tlwre was uothiii^ «'s|ireially

iuiproliable about them, riifortiinately, this i-niinot tie »aid of

most of tbe subsequent ones. ItuI there is a marked dislinetinn

betv'een tla* two eases. Uniil^teii's retnarkiihle nstults Were sjMiedily

verified in other hilairatorieii (he world over; hut not a sinjtle

one of Itlondlot's e\|K-riiiiriits has Is-en duplirateil lUilside of

Frunev. It is true that some half driren Freneh ex|M'rimeiiiera

eiaiiii to have «sirrola>rated llie disisivery. nnd (he papers written
hy Haw Jew men during? tbe pa>t yi*ar would fill several vnliime-.

The most skilful pxperituentrrs in other countries failn). howiwer.
to observe any of the curious effects di'scrils'd hy Hlondlot, and
short note's ap|H-nred from lime to tinm in the journals ri'euril*

int; them' failures, ami in nome cam's hrumliiiir the np|icuranres
mitii-ed in the Nancy laboiatory us optical illusions.

Many* illustrious physicists visiteti the laUirutory where the ex-

fieriuH'nts were perfurmevl: Miinr few were csuiviun'd. more euuie

away doubting. Very ia>rtiiH*nt rrilieisms of Hlondlol's work be-

trail to ap|ieur in the imiriwls, when, to every one's surprise, the
French .\eadenty of Srii-ntv awanleil him its grand prize of itl.OOO

frnm-H for hi* discovery.

This reis»gniliori did not. however, change the opinion of the
seieiitilie world at large; it nn-rvly cwu-rd surpriM-, The tiling

seemed to be lumitig into ,*in
*' affaire nationule"— Frenchmen ctiuld

MT the N ray elfi'cts: forcigm-rs miild mit.

At the last meeting of the British .-Vsisoidation. hehl in Cam*
bridge, the N'xsion whirh was most anticiputnl hy the phvsicists,

at least by tbe iiHire antagonistic ones, was Ihiit at wliieli the

N-ruy discussion was to come up. To the .hsap|HMtitmeiit of all.

it proved to be a very taiiie iilfuir. T'lere was no dis4-iis<.ion ; it

was simply a report of universal failure, no N-rny champion en-

tering the ring.

Towards the end of the siitiiiuer I determined to go («i head-
quarters. see the cYprrimritls for tiiy-i'lf. and. if |Missilde, apply
Mime tests. While I am n-ady al any time to he eonvimssl of the
gtmuini'uess nf the pheiHiinena. my fetding at the pri'si-nt time is

that the whole thing ia a delusion.
To iinderstanil the natuix* of the tests which I made, it will he

mss'ssary hrietly t«i outline the work whirh has las-n done hr
Hlondlot and his isilleagues durtug the piisl viwr and n half,

Though it is niy firm opinion that all of the phenoimma nn* im-
agiuur.v. ii study of thi-m in wmie detail is not a waste of tinte,

for the affair has assumed huge projKirlions, If it liniilly npiiears
that all of the rdiMTvalions are geniiim'. the ilis4'overy is without
d<iubl llu' uHist ep<M-h uinkiug «'vrr ri'cordi'd. If. however, it tiinis

out to he a delusion, as 1 fear, it will form a very eiirnms chapter
in tbe history «»f s<irni-e.

In the spring of Itton Hlondlot was engaged u|Miri stime very in-

gvilioutv exiHTiliients »n the Velocity of pinpagatjon of the X-tays.

It is Well known that these rays, by ioni/iiig the air and making
it a condiK-lor. may ch.irige the ap|H>nrauee of u small 'jiailk

|vas.<d iH-lween two metallic terminals. In tirief. Itlomllot was
using the s{Mrk to ir>s>rd the nioiiieni lit which the X-rays

"crossed the tam'." To his surprise he found that the effect on
the spark deptmih'd upon its position— t.r., whether it was jmrallel
or |ier(teiidirtilar to the platinum plate which emittevl tbe rays.
He iimiiediately unnmiiweil the dieisivery of what had Uaig Isn'u

eearchetl for in vain, namei.r. tire padarization of the X-rays, a fart

imioh more interesting than the object of his investigation, since.

if trar, it wtHild be priMif pos>itive that tire Hontgeii radiation was
piopagatcd by wave-inutiun.
On continuing the e\|M‘riim>nt.s ami enlarging up<ui (hem.

Hlondlot conehided (hat the rffeela ol»*i*rvrd were not due to X-ravs
at nil. lint to a new ty|w> of radiation, which he rhristem'd
N'-ra.vs. in hoimr of his cilv Nancy, These rays. Im found, were
not only rinitled hy the platinuiii plate of the X-ruy tube, but
from II large and misiidianeoiis rhiss of ohjnts. auch as tbe Weis-
Iweh light, the Nernst lump, bricks and stones which had been
exjMiseii to sunshine, the sun itself, anil many other objects. The
rays were quite invisihle, but it was elnimetl that they caused an
increase in the emission of light when they fell upon the a|Mrk,
n small tlniiie. a surface painted with lumiauus paint, ur even a
piece of |upsT illunimat<-d hy ftvble candle-light. The wave uf

doiiht now started. We had admired tlie experiments upon the
velocity of (hr Ubiitgen vaya. and accepted the prmtf of their polar-

i/jition: we ehoerfiillv alatmloned this pleasing addition to knowl-
edge. and adopted the I'qiially alluring eom-eption nf a hilhert«i

iindiscoveied form of radiation: wi- were willing to believe in the
hrighlemng of a spark or tiaine. but there was simiething alsmi
the sliiteiiient rcganling thr brightening of a piece of ferblv illu

micialed |Ni]K-r that math' us suspicious. It wiis too rrvolutioniiry.

We tried to rejN-al the rx|ierimeiils in vain. It was apiMreiit that
the rhangi's in thr luiuino^ity were very small. Hlondlot himself
said that it required prnelire to «ielcet them. IHivsieists in other
countries aUribuU'd the ap|M-tirunrs'S to retinal fatigue, a faint-

ly illiiininuted ohj>>et in a dark rfMiiii allcrmitely ap|waring and
disappiwring when bsiked ut fixedly. Photography was resorted
to, iiiid the ninics at first refustnl to reconl the phenomenon. At
length Hlondlot iiuhlishisl a «s'ries of (lii'tiires secured by* pho-

tography. whirh. he elniimst. provi-d (he reality of the phenomenon,
and inati.v of the doubting one> were eonvimxsl. The phot«>graphir

experiiitenlH were, however. te|M-ated with the greatest care bv
IVofi-ssors itiils'iis ami l.uiiimer of Heilin. two of the ino^t skilful

experimenters in (he world, with absolutely negative results: and
from my <iwn oliserv-ations of the iiuiiinei in which the Xane.v
negatives were st-4-iired. I feel very iloubtful alsmt them.

In miirk«n| eoulrast to the inahility of skilful experimental
phvsieists tlic world «»ver to oblaio aii.v evideiire whatever of the

existence of the N-rav«. was (he exlmordinary Ciis<' with whirh
they Were oliiuiiied by a few Kreneli exjmriiirnmers. Men with
no previous training in the methmls of physical res,«reli eiiterrsi

llm lield. .Mmost everything was found to give off X-rays, esjm-

i-ially if slreti-hid nr is.mpie*«Ms|. Highly tenii>eris| stnd was di*-

scrilied ns an es|»eeiMlly sliong radiator, ami ullention was drawn
to the fuel (hat a knife. Uketi from u mutiiiiiy <-us>e. gave out the

rays in profusion, .and must, ixmoi'quently, have lieen emitting them
for thniisands of years

Hlondlot MHOi Miei'embxl in concentrating his rays by means of

lenses fornml at first of quart; and latterly nf niuniiniiin; be

also deviiitiKl (belli by meiiiis of an nluininum prism, and found
that they were spn-a’d out into n s|HMtruiii. itivisibh'. of course,

but ill Mlier i«»jKs ts similar to (he sjsxtnim fonneil hy passing

ravs of light through a gbi«s piism. t'hurprntier and others

ehiuiied that the rays were emilled l»y live hiiuian biain. nerves,

and nuisi-les. growing plants, and even from the dlied leg of a
frog. Si-iisalion followed s4ms.Tti*»n. the Iftndut for Fe1>-

nniry ismtnimng ovit a do/i ii ]>n|Hrs on Ou' subject.

In murly every ease the pusw-m-e of the rays was deleetisl by

observing their effects on a phi»«phfin*seent screen

—

*.r., a sheet

of eiirdlsmrd isivere*! with liiniinoiiH paint, which was siimH<s4'd to

brighten when stimiiliiteil by the new radiation. Presently it was

foiltul that the waves could U- w-nt over a wire, which made it

|H>-.ilde to pifus' the phospbo(es«'itit si reen at a disiann*. 1'liis

rein.Mknlde exjsTiment isml.l very I'Ssily U- demonstrufeil in such

a way as to prove |H>sitively that the N-rays exist, f.ir the nl»s4Tver,
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»ittin^ in « ilnrk room and watrhin;; the acrenm. ahooid Im* able

to It'll the exact moment nt which a anurce of N-rajx waa bronisht

iittii to tiu- end Ilf thL' wire in an adjoining rooiii. Such a te«t

hail never been mude or ileM^rihed. however, an far aa I know, which
M-em« ill view of the cetH'rai diabelief in the validity of

the phenomena.
Illonillot next unmiuneeil that ht‘ had fouml a new kind of N*

raye, which, in«tead of eiiunint; the |di>>]tphoreaient hcreen to bri^tht'

CD. rendcrid it Wa luminous; but a very remarkable relation

evjaled lirtwei'n the two Mirtii of rava. If the M-n-en wan viewed
from the front it briifhtcncd under tW inllueuiv of the N-raya and
darkcniil under the inlliimie of the S' <N primey raya (as the

new (y|M- wan clirii>tcneit|. If. however, it wm» oltM-rvi'd from the

hide. MO aa to appi-ar ytreally foriMvhorleni'd. pre. iMdy the omninile

WAA oblwrred. the N ray» eaiiKiiu; a darkening, tlie S'-ruya a IwiMht-

eiiint;. This aoiind* quite philosophical, for it will a|>|wiir that, in

either cwMe. the Iftal amount of lijslit eniiltrd by tbi* xitwi may he

the Mine, the action of the raya iiM-rely nlfei-tini; ilx di«lribulioii.

Theiie result.-! were npenlily conltmied by M. dean Uei-iitirrel.

of Paria.

Ihia|tierel examined Prince Ku|N-rt di-npa (Mmall }tlnl>ule« formed
by dropping niolieii i(]aa» into water I, with which every student
of eleineiilnry phynica ia familiar. ThcM- dlo|»M have the penernl

form of a tad(Hile. and tly into a thoiiMml piecei! with exploMjvr

violriH'i' an MMin IK the tip of the tail ia linikeii off. Tlie j;iaaH

ia under m tn-meiiilou* alrain. owiii)r I" the audden eonliii;; result-

ini' from its |i1iin;;e into water, but holil lo};rther until the tail

ia ruptured. lt4‘e*|uei'H elAimrd tiuit the head of the drop emitted
N-ruya iiml the (ail " N' ' riiya. and he iiaeil theai- drops for the

atiidy of the riiya piihiiaUinc a Ion); aerie* of pu|HTa iu the

Vvmplts HtMtfua diirin;; the past aiiimiicr.

Throiijih the courteay of tlu- elder Itei-qiierel I had nn op|Mir-

tlinily of MS'iiii' his phosphoreai'ent «ereiiia and cMimininp; ihr

eirei ta of the dro]ii Upon them, but roiild a«s- aleM>tiilt-ly no elTivl

whatever, even when the drop was jdaecil within half an iiu'h of

(!ie M-reen. and 1 find iinaitivi* that if a number of the drops were
ooiicr’alod below a lnr;;e piew' of papi'r. no human la-in;; could lorwtr

their p>>!itiuii» correctly in a dark riauii by means of a luminous
serts-n. Stru*i;;ely enoii;;li. no -uch teat Meeiim to have been made.
Mill iiHire ineri-dibb- are the experiments <if ('liar|s-ntier. who

haa wiirkmi childly with rays which are riaiined to uri;;inate with-

in the human IkkIv. Not only docs lie claim to have found an
emi->'ion of \-ravs from various nerve centres, the brain, heart,

ele.. hut he ret-oi^s e\|H-rituenl4 with tlieiti which are laily to be

eoiii{Mre<l with the ex|MTiiiients of the early days of mesiuerisiu.

when siibiects in liypiaitie traiiei-s claimed to be able to see blue

llaiiie* c-urliii;; up from the poles of nminu-t*.

Experliner\ts with N-r&ya
TheM- ex[HTimenls are reeoidi-il in the f'om/ifes /findua, the off)-

einl or^an of the .Aradeiiiy of Srienre. and are the work of a man
of siipiHi-Mil reputation a* ii pliysiolotrist. By mixiii;; varimis
alkaloids and otWr toxic siil»taiin-s with his phosphon-scenl [Hiinl.

he rlaini* thst he has siieixt-ded in pieitarin;; screens which show
an iiKTiwT of liiminoMty when hiou«;sf sDir thi orifun tn thr
boify. tin whifk tk<' f/nriiculnr /wiiaoii in quttliou iroufd ocf iN'isf

ri'tUnilfi wrrr il odmimsten if titfcrNolfv. K«ir exampU*. a sen-en
prepareil by niixin>; a little di;;ilalin with the phosph»ress^-nt sub-

stance be<xuiH-s luiiiiiuHis only when broiiphl near the heart, and
the «'Iaim is made that the contour of the heart can U* eh-arly dis-

wrned with such a screen. To interpret this experiment we must
assume that the heart i*ives •ml a ty|*> of N-rays |ieeuUar to it-

wll. which pr<slu«x* an es|)«-eially |H>werful elfwt on a screen eov-

ered with liiminoiia |jaint which has Usui mixixl with a (mwcrful
lieail stimulant. In other words, we have a method of asi^rtain-

in;; tlie pr<H-ise or;;an in the body u|M>n which a ;;iveD (Mitson will

act, without administering the |H>isoii.

Nerve imtlis in the Isidy are trmx-d out in a very remarkalde
way by tlie same experimeuter. If a siiuill phosphore<veent serei-n

is placed on uiiy part of the ImhIv it tsssnnr-s luminous when a
Miiiiee of N-rays is brought near to that |uirlieuhir |Hirtinn of the

bruin whieli controls Ihiit part of the Issly in qiiesiiim.
( 'har|>eiit ier hu« aisn dcM-rilssI effet-ls prtslured on the various

seiisr urxuiis liy N-iriVs. steel Imll ixuiipn-ssed in a elamp is

alle;>ed to emit ravs which im-misc ;;reully (he power of smell.
.A hie ;;ives olT rudiathms. which, hv their action ti|ion the retina
c*f the eye. make it pN>»silile to ohjei-ts in a dimly li|;Ut<vl Ksim
with ^•'“•vr disliiieincss. It is even el;»ituc!| (hat a wn»alion of

li^hl is priKitu-ed when, in an sIsM-lutrlv- dark r<s>m. a lar;;e file

is h'otijlht ebsw to the ryes. Ue are tidd that the human hrain
emits N rays in leaser aiul less.-r «lii;rei- a« il Is'eonies nundie«l hv
tile inlialutioiis of ehlorofnnn : that presently it nascH to emit
N rays uIto;;elher. niul lie-ins to emit S'-rays, vvhirh indicates

that the danoi-r |Hunl is U-in;; reached.

.M. -lean Ih-i-qnerel then publishes neeounts of e\|MTiments which
show that inanimate sources of tlie rnvs .ire effeetisl in ii similar
manner hy N-my*. arul that it is pei^siblc to ehlorofiTiii iop)H-r.

The chemists and Uduiiists have entered the (iehl and various
i-tiemii-al reactions are deserils-d which pinstiuv the ray« in ahiin-

dame, as Wi-I] as remarkable etfeels foiuul vvilb ;;eriuinalino mtsIs.

It may Is- that there are woiiie ;;rairis of fact isim-rahs] snitH‘'

where in this enorttious anrveyation of fan<'i>*s, hut they are very
•lilbi-till to pi‘( nt. It i* hard t«» imiiersland h<»vr s nuin of such
hich sliairiments. an<l ihw- *o «kilhsl in <‘X[irriineri(ji(ion as Ih-o-

fi'»«4ir Kloiulhd. ran have Is-eome so isimph-tely eiitnntrhsl in «m-h
a tsunplieatM network of di lusioiis.

It must lie umb-rstooil that the olisi-rvalion* consist in noting
very slisht chant'es in the liiniinositv r»f .a very feehly Imninnns
s4'ttx-n in nn ale><ilnle1v <lark r<M<iii. I'hanyi^ fuliv i-qual (• thirsr

deserils-d by lilondlot are to Is- lu-en un-ler th*‘“e conditions, in-

dependent of any psissible siuin'e of N rays, as has Isvii shown hv
a number of writers. Furthermore. sti;;tit chan;;cs of iem|Hia'
ture. as is well known, alTcet tlie brilliaiu-y of a phiMphoies4x-nt
screeo.

A» an example of one of the ways in which .in olno-rver may
deceive hiniselT it will sitfllce to deei-iilie a <x-rtain exiwriinent de-
ai;;iie«l to show that muscular ixintracthiii is aix-ompunied by an
emission of N raj*. TW experinw-nter sits in an absolutely daik
room willi the f<x-li)y luniitwuis screen kwl'ore him. On holdi'n;; tlie

finder behind the sereca. a sli;;ht bri;;hteuin;; is ohservixl every
time the (in;.'er is Is-nt. This ex^ieritneiit is one which. 1 Isdieve.

waa first ileserilwxl by Cbarpentler. Obviously the next e\|M-ri-

ment w«uild l«e to .we whether the same effeel 'was to Iw olfseivtsi

when another piersiiin's Aii;;er aelefi a* the sounv of the rays, for

il is quite |Hissible that tlu- net o( making any v<dim1ary motion
has a sli;>hl rPActh.ii on the eve. the apipMreiil chiintfe in the lu-

mini sity resullin;;. not from ray* emitted hv (he Aii;rer. hut from
siitne nervous action within the Uwly of the experimenter. If

the Mine rliaiip- were srs-n when the fin-p'i-r of aiiollicr peiMm was
expieriiiieiitevl with, it wniild lie stmn;; pnsif of the evistemx- of
the rays, prorii/rd ;A« r^fi^rimrulrr iroit «o( luM (Ac iWrt loowiinr
at irAicA (Ac Muscu/ar confmcfion foot' fdoo-. Iliis last ixuulition

is iiii|HiMi| for the leamn that the autosii;.';;estion is a (siwerful
faeior with some person*.

How the N>r«-yv Op«r&(«
Toward* the end of last summer I lumle a trip to Nancy

for the pnirmisi* of witnessing some of the experiiueiits in Pro-
fessor Itlondlot's lalswutory. and with the liopie of appilving some
li-*l» which would satisfy me tlmt the (emarkabte etfix-ls de-
seriUxI rrwlly existisl. Though I s|a-iit nvi-i tiuer tuiurs with
Prrdessor Hlondlot in trving various typical e.v|M-riiiieiil*. i not
only was unable to mv any of tlu- chiiiiges of Imuin-isity wliivh
the N rays are sup|ios<sl to eaus*-. but was thoroughly txiuvimxsj

that the etTv'cts were all imaginary.
The source uf the railialion was a Nernst lamp, shut up in a

light tight box. fitttsl into (he siile of which was a small lens of

aluminum, which wu* intended to ismcehtratr the invisible rays
U|H>n a small elci-tric sjiark. i'lie sparks were very mimite. and
pasMil in a steady stream beiwism (wo small eopia-r wins». I I.sm-

to the s|inrk teriuinuU was a small shm-t of ground ghis*. whieli

served to difTuse the light, iiud tlie illiimmalioii of tin* simn was
siipihswd to deereuM- |M-reeptildy wlu*ii the N ravs were cut otT bv

bolding tlie liatui in (nnil of ilie aliiminmu lens.

It was elaimeil that the pheimineimn roitid la- very easily seen,

yet I WUH unable to del«-et the sliglitesi ebange. Tliis «u* ex-

|>lain<-d as due to a l.xek of sensitiveiu-ss of m.v ryes, ami to test

the iiiatlrr I »ugge«le«] that the attempt Is* made to annoiiiiif the

exact niomi-nt u( irAieA / tnlrttrluf tt my Aumf into the |ialh of the

rays, by oliserving the wri-en. In no ease was a eornst answer
given, tlu* M-n-en liring annoum-rsl as bright and dark in atlerna-

tion when my hand was hehl mntionle** in (he |Mlh of the ray*,

while tW lluetuation* <>ltm-rvnl when I moved my liiiml laire no re-

lation whatever In its inovenH-iit*.

I was next shown nn ex|wf iiiieni di'signrd to show the deviation

of the rays hy a prism of ulumimnn.

Af\ Interesling Te«t

Tlie lens was rrmovni, and a narrow slit put in its place, which
alhmcf] only a narrow lieam of the ni.vs to pn*s tliroui;h. The
light of the lamp wn* cut otf entirely bv a shi-i-t of bln>-k pafar.
ami the position of the beam of invisible rays w:*« hK-.ilisI by
limins of II siunll pho-pduiresti-ul sereen. Without tio- prism the
rays would [iiiss straight through the slit, niel tlo- ser«-fu should
brighten up when it w,is nlaissl in tin- line drawn from the Nernsi

lamp through the s|i(. With the pirism in |M>siti.ui. the ray* ar<-

belicvni to Im- deviatisl to one side, and the sk-ris-n Uiis t<> In- inov«s|

atoiig (Ive or six inehev. (<> find iIhmii again. \Uo n hu-atisl liu-y

are Mid to Im- spread out inti» a brmid slsx-truiii. there U-ing a
niniilH-r of |*>iii(s at which the iwiis-n biightens ii]i. with darker
inti-rvals IH-Iwecti them. .As 1 was nimble to *ss- am <»f the elT«-rt*

myself, I restirtisl (u (he only <-\|Hslieiit |*>ssible to test the valid-

ity of the expa-riiiieiit. rnViiown to the i.l*s..rveis 1 r<'iuov«d the

aliiniimitii pri*m from its siatiii. ’I'lie niys woiihl iiovv puss sliaighi

through the slit, ami no s|Ms-lriim wiiiild Im- fouml. If the i>l»siiva-

(ion* were g«-iMiine, the ehangi- would at oiiis- 1«- nolii-vd. but the

s(aTtnim wa* re|Mir1e<l to U- still visible, nud the iHiiiits of iun\-

iniiim and tiiiiiiimim ini!-n»iiv w-ert- ;ig*iu detmiuia-d. U itluiul In-

forming the observers «if what had Iss-n iloiie. I su-g-.u-'led that

an attempt U- Uiiob- to iteleiiuitM- whether I bnd plios-d thi- plism

with its islge to the right «-r (he left, by »»liM-rv lie' the dirctlion

in wliieh tile rays weie deviated. Mlhoiigh lliree (litils were

made, the answer given was wrong b' »u«A niMi
,
both by Piolessur

fliondlol and his assistant.

I was shown the photografihie exj«efiiueti» nu-l a uhile Hus ex-

pos4-d in my pn-s^ iK-r. Om- of the images diil in realilv ts>me out

slightly lUiker than the other, but the i-x]>i..iir«-s were iii.ule in

sueli a way that lliis was to In- e\t«-i1e>l indi-|H'ndi-rit of any
N-ruy action, and I f«s-l very «x-itain that a day or two s}M-nt to-

g«-1hi-r by l’rofe*s!irs Hlondlo' and IbilH-n*. in joint e\|M-riments.

would establish the feat that all the ph'dograpliic i-lTiels are

spurious,

I am obliged to eoiifess (hat I left the lalmratorv with a ilis-

tinel feeling «'f depn-ssion. not only hoving faib<l to s«-e a single

experitm-nt of a fsinvim iiig iiatute. hut with tin- almost <s-iiain

conviction (hat all the i-li.tiig«'s in the liinuiiosiiv or di-tini-tni-s*

of s|«irks and phosphora-sts-ui sirei-ns < whieli furni-li the only

evid'ius- of .V ray»i are puti ly im.igtii,ny.

. i; (.



A Sketch of Joseph ConraLd
By Hugh Clifford

I
T U a fact little flatterinit to the neU-cninplarerry of the

Knglif<h*speakjnff propir* that otie of the few authors now
livinir wim c-an fairly Im> (leMTibttl aa a master of our Ian-

j;uu;;i‘ is hinisrlf not'nn Anglo-Saxon, but a Slav, who, nmre-

over, did not ai-qiiire the l«re«t jMsiiiuinUnve with the tongue

he to-day um‘h with surli Mipreiw tint-** until he had attaiued

to an age of ooiiipurative mnluritv. .ItHH'ph t'onrud Koraeniowskl,

tc* give him hi» full style and title—a« a wiicri«io« to our wwk-
nc-u< he haa for many years elected to be kmnvn only liy hia

two ('hrialinn iiaines— ia a native of rninnit. and wna laim in that

(xuintry in Dn-emlwr. IK.’tO. French he learned in infancy, Iteing

Kilingiia). ua ia the rii»lom of the educated claiwca of hia pi-ople,

the I'oliah language la-ing uik’ which does not carry a man far

tieyond certain very eircuiniM-ribed boundarien. but of Kngliah he

know no single word until after he had tx'arhcd the ag<‘ of nine-

twn. 114‘longing to the miniber of those who are “ l>orn rentier”
—n Land which eoiml« fewer repre^ntativea among Slavs than
among most Kuro|H*an racea—he early found the itch of travel

gandiiig him to wan<h*ringa: and living a young Pole, with all the

)HiH^ionate patriotiani and the inherilesl hatnsla of hia (leople. one

of hia first adventum was a journey to i'cinstanlinuple. where he
hoiwd to liiMl an opportunity of

fighting for the Turks against

the Kuseians. In this endeavor
he was URsiicceiiMful. and he
siili»ei|iiently made two or three

Toyagsw to the West Indies on

IsNird a French merchant vessel.

It was alioiit this time that

he found quick and warm in

him an over|Kiwering passion

for the sm, and of all the na-

tkins of the Old World. Great
Ilritain hulked )>ig in his im-

agination as the one which held

the Innlship of ibi* ta'can. It

became at on<v his <lt-sire to

enroll him«'lf in the ranks of

her mercantile marine, and to

this md he crossed the Channel
and liKik up his quarters in a

coast town of Knglnnil. His
relations in Poland, inland folk

every one of them, not unnat-

urally regardeil his iirojerl as
an inexplicable madness, his

obsession by the si-a as a species

of deiDcntia, hut finding that

he was limt upon having his

own way they wissdy refrainril

from pLaeiug any serious ub>U-
cle lietwecR him and his de-

sires. Accordingly young Con-
rad pn-<M'iitly sh*ip'|ied as an
.A.H. on board a coa»ting-vc<-w’l,

bs'luiiging to ami eonimandvsl
by one of the friends whom he
had iiiatle in Kngland: later sat-

isfied the Hoard uf Trade as to

Ilia proficiency in seamanship
and obtained a mate's certificate,

aiul in (he capacity of second
mute made that advimtiirnus

vovwge to Bangkok in an uu-ea-
wnrlhv vessel which he has so

graphically described in VoHfh.
The ship, it will be renicnibcreil.

sprang leaks, and later caught
lire, the gases imprisoned under
the crust of ctike. formed bv the water pinii{ied down into the hold,

finally exploding, and wrecking the ves«el utlerl.v. Conrad and
most of the crew, however. cs>nlrivw| to rspupr. mid nuide their

wav tn Bangkok, where he mm his first glim|»si> of the wonder
atw) the lieauly, the glitter and the mystery, of the hlast. What
that experience meant to the inuigiiiative youngster has Isvn (old

with inimitable fon-e in the talc already iiHUtioned: the marvel
of it all grip|H'd him. hut wbal is most inlcrvsling i» the fact

that the yniiiig Polish sailor, all unconscious of the |M»wer within
him, was even then noting, ri'cnrding in his niemnry. storing up
for a use he dreaiiicsl not of. luatcriiils that later were to make
him famous.

For twenty years or tlierealsuits .losi-ph Conrad piissnl up anil

down the world, usually as mate, la-easionall.v as master of the
ships on which he saihsl, visiting all quarters of the glolie, and
latterly running regiilaily from Siitgu|M>re to the ports of eastern
Burnist. During these two dia-uiles. save to write itn his log-honk

and to screw out of hitiiM-1l a reluctant letter to Poland, hr never
set |H-n to |NiiM-r. nor had M->-iiiiiigly an inkling of the literary
genius within liiiii. Knglish. h'arned in forecastle, on the hridge,

or ill the mluii aft, IiihI hv now heeome a language with which
he was i^a-rfix-lly familiar, hut Iwing an omnivorous reader, he
haci ai'qmn-il from lsH>ks a vocnhulaiv of a wealth ami eharaeter
unusual among men of the British meri'nniile iiurim-. Freneli lit-

erature la-ing equally o|h-u to him. he read and ren-ad (he works
of the great aulhora uf France, selecting alua\s, with the ahsolutc

laatincf for atyle which la one of his qualities, only the Wst In the
classics of the two Ungnuges. All tfnknowingly he whs artiiiiig

himself for the fight in which, at a later perbsl. he was to engage.
His evM were flilisl with seeing, his ears with hearing. He was
assimilating knowledge, impn-ssions. ideas: was aequiring uiilauglit
a sense of style: whs <xlueuling himwlf for the profession of let-

ters. oiiite uiiixiiiseiousl.v, yet with a tlmnmghm-ss which has not
often U'en i-qualleil.

Then at lust, and again almost fnrtiiitmisly, the hour eame when
his genius would out. A desire came to him aiiddculy to rest—
to quit the sea for a six months' holiday. During twenty years
he had ** labored in mid-ocean, wind and wave and <uir'*: riow. for

a little s|Mire. he would Im> quite idle, and would live Mshon>. lie

took a little lodging in the Vauxliall Bridge Itoad. where the un-
happy author of the Ct/.g of Siifbl had live*! and agimi/ol
liefore him. and gave himself ii|> to indolence. But imloh-nee was
not for him. Work hud Isx-n his laskmaster fur a stsire of vears:
work of Mime kind had la-come to him a nrci-«sii.v. He wiuild not
return to M-a until the six months had passnl. hut eomplele in-

action sjierdily Iieeame irksome. Therefore, purely for the sake
of <i(cti|mlion. and Isx-ause. Pmi. the man who can write as .losc[di

Conrad writes cannot bury his

talent cternnliy, he sat him
ilown and with infinite labor

la'gan to work out the hiHik

afterwards known as .t/moyer'a

FoUf/. He was fresh then from
nmiiing constantly through the
Mala.van Archipelago, from
Singu;aire to the east coast of

Borneo, and the impressinii of

one .Ahiuyer, a lonely Ibitch

trader, and hi^ half-caste chil-

dren. whom he hud met fre-

qiienll.v near Bulungiin, was
strong ii|a>n him. He alten'd

little, not even the proficr

names, though Mime of the inci-

dents were wholly imaginary,
but the laaik when eompicted
was n wonderful ph>ce of work.
It showed that its author
st<aid po'sesscil of a stvle, dis-

tinctive, original, forceful, ex-

traordinarily efTective. which
was so plainl.v an individual

method of expression that, for

all its |ieculiiirities, it was se«-n

to lx- entirely free fn*m allri-la-

tion. I'he characters in this

laudc. though all of them ar-

resteti the attention, were h>ss

siicce-sfut than the dcM-riptions

of the lands in which they
lived and moved ntld had their

U-ing. .VInmyer himself was
admiruhly reali/ed and drawn,
but tlie Orientals owed 1<wi

much to imagination and tisi

little tn a true iindi-islanding

and apprecialiiiu of the tangled
is.vehidogy of the .Asiatic. Be-
Ole the IsMik was finished Con-
rad had returned to m-h. and
had taken charge of a steatn-

laitiieh ou the Belgian Congo—
an e\(H-rience which .siihsequent-

l.v Isire fruit in Thf H>trl uf
Mir/.niHK— but .Ifmiivcr was

piihlishn] in |M0.*>, and (he chorus of applause with which it was
gns-led hv all judges of Fnglish liteniture deteimineil its author's
future, Slany men can navigate a ship: few ran write as -loM-ph

Conrad had shown that he isuiKi write.

.In Outruar of Itu Ithiwhi a)i(M'anxl in l<t<m, and eorilirmed the

impn-ssion wrought b.v its prcik-is-s-nr, though lh<- |»svc>io|iig.v was
still its least strong jsiint: but the follow ing year 7'Ae No/gcr of

tht \nrei«*H« was piildishisl. and here the new author was found
«s*nipletely at his liest. The lss»k. a pie»s- of sh»s-r nulobiograiihy.

told the tale of a Vovagi* in a sailing-ship from lioinbiy to Kngiuiid

round the Ca{ie. and omtaimsl a M-rh-s nf the m<>*t itn^in-«sive

M>Msca|H*N U> In* found uinwhc-te ill Kngli-h literature. *Ptis alone

would have si-rvixi to give to the volume a lasting value, hut the

portraits of nn*ti—men of tlie foreciintle and (h«> chart nM)in -were

at last niifiremely •uevessfnl. By Thr S’nnttr of Ifu Noreiasas

>l<Mfph Conrad won liinisi-lf a place in the foremost tanks «»f Kng
lish proM-wrllers.

S|ut<x* forbids llial more than a mere inciition should Iw

given to 7’o/»a of t orril, i.unl ./imi—m a m-Us*- the great'st of

all the works—and the two vtdiimes of short sl<iriis. Voatk and
r.tfpfc'am.

Ill .Mr. Conrad's latest story, .\«*/rowio. which has just ls-»-n

puhltshcd, the author gives ample pr«><if that his skill as n nov-

elist. in is>ns|nictiori and in vivni. siistaimHl inien-si. is in-

ereising with each literary priKliirtioii to which he turns his at-

tention.

Josi'fih Conrad
Il'Masr new norrt, AostrOMo,’' h»i tmm bftn pwtt<aA<if
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SIMILAK

Correspondence

Xsw ToRK. JanvMrtf i, ms.
To tht' Ediior of floritrr'M

Sir.—

T

ltrrr CMtiimilr* uf tlir iiiilUnry ^‘nhisi t»f .lApiiii follow,

alfno«t n*rhnlly idintinil. Th4‘\ iirr tukrn fn>m Ihr t‘orinigktlji

Krrirvr, from the l,onii<>n Hprrtator. iitid from llARrmt’s Wi;t;KLY.

TU<* chief difference hctw<vn cMtimntre i» ili«l ltAi(rr.H'K

Wecklt rcjiched it# ronclu«i«n* nettrijr ei|r*il montlie Iwfnrr the
two di«tin|n>ifib<!d En^iinh prriodictile. which wive wi^e after the
event.

Fhom llAKFrji'a Wcrkit. Maiu-ii in.

We may aay that in native toii8hne«», ah'iiliite lark of ncr\'<>«.

and [M‘rM>nnl dariiitf. uiiioiik ImhIi onioiTii uml men. the
troop* Hhoweil well (in In the mnterial pr<»li|pm» of tran**-

p<irt ami n>mini«ikRriiit they winr rt'iiuirknhly efiieirnl. even through
the very tryinjr month* of n Mnnrhiirinn winler and a v»tv <.everc

and trying i’ampai^n. In nil that lKK>k* enn teach or acflileniicH

inatil, of military- art. they alw» cArellrd, Unt. *0 far a« niic can
diacern from (he detailed nielorie* of the war. there wah nothing
that could rightly be calltHl military {icniu* or iii<-piration : only*

talent of a very hi^h onler and endlcB* energy' vi8oruu*ly applU-d.

From FoRT.tiaiiTLY Review—Nuveuhek.

L'pon the Jnpnncae aide everythin}; that can be a<H-oiii|ili»hed by
ay»tem i*. <»n the contr.iry. admirable, tVhatever can be done, and
the amminl i* immen*e. hv (he infinite rapaeity for taking pain*
haa tie<'n perfectly done. But the infinite capacity for taking pain*,

M far from conMitntin}? (.(eniii* in itself, i* only to peniiia what the
pdlmtal ia to the etalue . . . there ia Muite finidame;ital want with
re»<peet to depth, wmeeptinn. and lar>:em-'!i of e.secution. What
we mi*H. in a word, ia the M-nse of that decisive in«ii;ht for e«-en-

tiaU. that constructive imasination. associateti in the West with
8reat peraonality, with leadership, whether in the art of war or in

the art of peace.

Frou The Si*ECTAToit. Decemuer 10.

But while their ciiiirase and their patriotism have been n lesson

to the whole world, it has alno lM‘come rb-ar that in ivrtain of
the qiutlitiea which |rn winning of jn'cat victories they are
dellclent. They liave thrown no leaders with the (me 8*‘^bis for

war. The ffCMt Kcneral i* like a vreat violin-plavrr. Mu>-h of
his sneress in his art i» due to training and practice, but tiu-re

is something Iwyond thi*.—an instinct or an inspiration which
enables the pUyer to pass far beyond the limits of whnl he has
learned hy study. So with the general. If he is to do grmt
things in war he must have that ‘'afflatus*' which, as one of his

contcmporarica noted, belongstl to Cromwell, Of such nlUntus
the Japanese generals have hitherto shown no sign.

I am, air, KcaltEit.

M)S1

I*aovinEVi-K. l>fft mhrr tS, /*0|.

To the Editor of Wnrprr** M frfcfy.-

Sir,—

'

1 will liet tiuit. I’ri'sident KiMisCMdt rfois not apjMiiiit (tcti-

eral Miles to a {Hisithm on tiovernor Ibiuglas's rh*4't stnlf.

! am. sir. Ciiakixk IUiuuh.

R.\(’E MOVi:.MKXT

Atlaxta, (}A., />*'crs?l«-r Jv. |W|.

To thf Editor of Hnrfu'r'n H'ccJlfy.'

Sir.—

I

n your issue of Di'eenils.'r .4 you review n iii.igaziiie article

l>v Mr. Wiiliniu (iarrott Brown on the “ Inimedinte IVril of tlie

>kcgro.” Statements of fact therein as to the movement of the
myro (Mtpninlion are apt to niish-ad. Mr. Brown discovers a steady
Irniit of inovcmcnt Northward. Thh is inaccurate.

The South is really coiniMistsl of. two groups, the upper and the

lower, both containing n large negro |M>piilation ; hut tin* latter

has a so much lar};er proportion of negns-s as to really coiistl*

tute tire Ktiuth for purptiscs of studying lli.nt rare in .^merh-u. In

there were living in the lower group more than twk*c as
many negroes, who had moved from the Northward, a* there were
nepna*H native to the hamfhern group who were residing north of

it. The exact figures wore 27rt.H12 gained, ns against 12S.(Mi7 lost.

Of the liK.iimr given off. the majnritv had gone no further north
than the upper group of Smitliem fJtAtcs. while of the fcsl. the
largr-r part had liarcly ius-mhI bevond. Tl*t'-e ngiires, so far ns Ihey
are large enough to imlicute any tendency nt all. show 11 tendency
on tile part of negr>K's to ronj-entralc in lh<- Soiilli. This view
of the case js (tintirmesl bv the fuel that while in IS,VI tlw group
in question contiiinetl less than in iwr «-nt. of Ihe total negro
|K)piil.ilh>n. this p<-r omt. has *t<-.idily iiicrcasinl unlil. in
.VJ';. jKT lent, of the total negio (sq'iilathm wa* «s>n<cnlnit«st in

the seven Stales of tlcorgia. Florida. .Mahuiiin. Mississippi, |,miisi.

ana, Texas, and .\rk.tnsns. .M Ihe lime of ihc some n-nsiis Cicorgia
and sr\-ernl others of Hie gtmi|i had giren off inanv iwn- while
nsT than they Inul reiriuHl, and this wa* true of the group us

a whole, though md true of Texas and trk.<ii'-.is.

In the u|*|iiT group of Southern Stiifcs. on the other haml. there
was. It is true, n grcalcr nioveiiH-nt of mgrors outward Hum inw.inl.

the total loHB being li24.000. an against IMl.tMK) gained. t>f tlirrse

moving out, however, the nutiila-r going (o the lower group was
2th<.0tHf. aliiKtst exactly the same a* liiom- going to the adjoining
group on the north. Most of this iiiorcmcnl was a mere ntdghbor-
ImhmI shifting to adjoining Sl.itc«. tif rcnnwals in Hie naliiiv of
ri-ml emigration there werr' only Mj.iKMt all told. The excess of
emigration among the whites at the same time wua much greater
than among ncgro*-a.

Ilie allegt>d townward movement is proliohly a* misleading a*
the other. It is. of ixMirse. quite likely, |M-rhaps rx-rtuin, that
there is a large movement of negns-s to (own. But « (here is of
white men. In fnel, it is a matter of world wide otiservation that
with the im-nntsing prislnetivity of human eneigv under iiMNjprn

conditions, there has Iweii a constantly nceeleraliiig growth of the
iirluin poptilwlion reInlire to the rural. There i« little warrant for

Iriniting the townward movement of negroes as a racial phenomenon,
though its rationale pt>sviii|y differs from that uf the white move-
ment in this, that the whites are moving to town in re«|M>ns4- to

an incrcnsitig demand for the higher grade* of lalsir. while the
nioveiimnt of the negroes seeius to U- prii>ci|ially froiii mere restive-

ncs8 or indolence. I am, sii,

Iha>FEK .KixxArvoER.

AMKKKANS
lisTTox. AuA., Urefmbrr to. fRV}

To the Editor of /7ijr/*er's ll'i-»-J.fv;

Sir.

—

111 last week’s ** Coinmeut.” nneiil Six-rctary May's nriler

directing our diplomatic and consular repn-scntalives abriviul to de-
serilie ihciuselves a* “ Anici Mans.” ele., voii say, '* .hcrxirdiug to
eusitmi. which is linguistic law. it is as profirr to apply the term
* .Aiiti-riean ' to the inhalutanla of Ihe I nilnl States ns it is to

call the New World, not after Cidurubus. the dis4xivcrcr. Imt after

.Viiierigo ^espui-el.” I must aektiowlnlgr my inatiility to follow
this reasoning. While it is true, us you sugg'-sl. that use and wont
make linguislie law, it i* equally true that the subelitution of
“ .hmerimii " fur I niltxl Stali-s in Ihe title of our foreign repre-

scniulivrs, vhdates this very principle. sin«x< thes«> representatives
have never la-cn know n here. or anv where else, save ns I'niled .‘stales

amiMssadors. etc. .\s this continent was never known by any other
niiiiM* than the one it lanrs. it is dilficiilt to see your analogy. It

might apply if you could show thill, having iM-en known as Co-
lumbia. it afterward received the name .\merira.
As to your argiiiiieiit from the fart, that the British colonies

ill .\nM-rien weie iuvaruildy spoken of a* Aim-rieun in Kiiglaiid.

it must lie borne in mind that this was in Fiiglund. There the
rolonists wereealhsl .Aiiierhiins as meaning Englishmen in .Hfin‘ri(-a

or .Viuerieun-Fnglisfamcii. niid the title mi used doe* not warrant the
assuiiiptiun Hint Canadians. Mexicans, rt nf. were not isiiishlered

as S'f«nish-Ameriiwns. Freneb-.Amencans. ele.

1 must then-fore differ with you a* to there liavitig his-n ample
justification, fiom an historuai (siiiit of view, for Hu- order issued

by the distinj^uished Sevrclary of siate t>f Hie I'uitisl States «if

.America. '
I am, sir,

W. II. .MA<'Kn.i.AR.

LIKKS IT

llia>iix):nAM, Aia.. OeccMticr ti. I9t>i.

To the Editor of /farper* IVn-Jtfg,-

Sir.

—

i do not wonder that you eiiptivaie ymir lenders. ! took

the W»:kly all this year ami rnioy«xl it iminetisply% esjieciany your
Comments, which were s« fair, so clever, and so giHul-nalured.

You remind me of the remark I nim> heard made of a very clever

woman " Hint she had the smartest longue ever seen to have no
vinegar on it."

I missed the paper mi much wlu-n I found my subseiiption had
expirnl that 1 rem-weil from the date of the expiration in Novem-
la-r, and am now enjoying Hie buck numbers. I am short Decem-
ber lU issue and don't wish to miss it.

I am. sir. .A. T. I-

A COURKCTION

l'AURRtrw;t:. p»e»isfcer fi. lw»k

To the Editor of Wor/irr*a M'relfif.-

Sm.—Will you grunt me sji;nv enough to «sirn-et a statement in

iiiv \orth Xmt rimu lft rii$r iirltele mi " Tlic While IVril." which
appears again in your eilitorial review of that article in Hie

WiTVKi.Tl The stateuv-nt is ns follow*-
" In 1^*70. the city din-etnry (of New Orh-an«l showcsl a l«dal

of ;ttiii» negroes 11 I work as carpenters, eigarmaker*. painter*, clerks,

slio) iiiaki-i s. 4'im]H>rs. tailors. iHiker*. uml blacksmiths and foundry

liiiii'l-. There are not to-day tm i»>r ccn(. of th.it iiuinls-r of m-griH-s

eini'loveil in tbe same trades.**

This t-stimale w.ls dl.iun from a h-tter m-eived «ome time ago
from one who hutl exariilm-il the diri-eforii- and wlio is .-i ehisc

otiscivi-r of New Orleans cMitilitions. I'o avoid error. 1 al«o «-nt

him the Bitii-le in pr'«>f. lb Ite-n wrote that '’nne-half* would
ntorr nearly ai-eiii.ili- Ihini " l•u |wr ei-nl.” I'nfoltimately.

Ibis h-tler did mil n-uli im- 'iiitil it vv;is Imi l.itc to <haiige the

!M-nt«-uiv III Hie Imoi-ook /i’> • i> o-

I iitii, sir. Wni.i.xvi 0\i:i!oiT I’.imwv.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

Insects as Food
The extent tn which initoctH arc cmplnii*cd

an food furniiahrd tho subject for un iiiv(4li-

jpitiun by M. (•. Durant), a Frcnvli Kcicntitit,

which baa nt-mtly liecn piibli»hr<l in the
tti-rcit agrit^r uf MarM>i)h>«. aiHl ha* lat-n

nmiint-iKrtl on in the Kurojimii hih] Anicr*
lean miHlinil prr**. Ilia cxuminaliun uf the
Hubject haa been m> thomuKh that he has
tierti In) to believe that iiLHci-tit of aliiwMt ev-
ery family are eaten in one |Mirt or another
«>f the globe. The practice i* tif ancient
ewigin. as the larvie of the capricorn Iteetle

and of the horn lte«‘1 k>, a plump and white
variety found in worm eiilen wuikI. were
eaten hy the Knnuiii*. At the pre»ent day
the natives of the VVr*t Indk-s eat tlie larva?
of the stair • ItM*! Ic. while In (*crniany a
large beetle which pr«-ys on the crtip* ia

eaten in Hcvrral diirercnt ways.
The Crrole* of Hourboii are muIcI I« broil

and eat the <*orfcroach. while tlM> Arabs of
the de!M*rt slil) follow- tlie example of John
the itapli*t and feed un Im'UsI*. The latter
insects, we are informed, are a regular arti-
cle of trade, and after eu|itiire they are
drieil and sailed and tlum strung fur the
nutrlu-t.

Different peoples prepare ants as an arli-
tie of f«H)d in dilTerrnt waj-s, it living the
African custom to nadc iWm in Iwitler, while
in Hraril a resinous sauce is the favorite
method. The Siamese are apiurcntly more
fastidious, and u*r the eggs of tlie ant. Of
a ditferent family is the termiic. or white
ant. which not only is eaten raw. but by
some nutiv4-s in India is roastisl in u fashion
similar to cofTee. and then, after Is-ing mixetl
with Hour, is made into |aistry. The iteople
of (Vylon are said lu eat ei-rtain varieties
of Ihs-s, while tho grasshopper is a (•reek
delieiiey, and its eggs, with the Mexicans,
supply material for emki-s.

Allnoiigh the Chinesi- are not crediletl
with a diet of lieclles and grassliopiNTS. yet
they are said to derive from the chnsalis
of the silkworm n strengthening and' deli-
cate f<Msl. whose imMie of prepamtinn varies
greatly with the cirriimstuncx's of the conk.
The poor simply remove the envclnpi* from
the chrysalis and then broil the latter, which
they eat. wasom-d with suit and |wi>|ter.
For a more pretcnlinua dish the ehrtsulis is

fri«l in lard, butter, or oil, and then mixetl
with the yolk of egg. (hr whole forming a
creamy mass which is said to la* mo-t at-
tractive to the eye and paUtahle to the
taste. Tl»e nliove list, while not exhanstive,
indhutt^ some of the puriMHcs of ftssl for
which insects serves, and does not s«Tm to
pro\e that the praeiiee ia dying out with the
increuse of civilizallon.

Divorce
A LAWVRB making a *|M>eiul(v of divorM

eases was recently it.n*nlt«-d hv a woman de-
sirous of bringing artion against her hua-
Isiml for sejMinilion.

The lady related a harrowing sforv of her
illtreatment at the hands of her Is'tter
half. Indeisl. the lawyer was so impri-sH«s)
by her recital «if woes that for a moment Im*

was starllrsl ont of his usual professional
csim|H>siire. “ Miidum he exelaimc«1. •• from
what you sav.

1 gather that this man is a
perfeet brute!”

Whrn’iijsin the applicant for divortx* ros<»
with dignity and aaid:

” Sir. I shall consult another lawyer. I
came here to g*-t yonr advns- as to a divoris',
nut to hear tiiy hitslMnd alaiMs)!”

A New Use for Sugar
A XcivEi. use for sugar ha* rwciillv Us-n

found in Knglaml. and Mihilions of (his suh-
stance have lavn stiown to U- mosl efTeetive
for prcserxiiig tiiids-r. The pio.-ess rtmsisls
in placing (tie tiiidsT in u Uiiler and llieii

pumping in a sidiithm of Iss-t s»g«r. wliieli
enters into the w<msI. taking IIm- plan- of
the air. and Is-lng alisorlssl by the iil»n-s.

IV wissl. after Is-ing thus treute«l. is (hen
heated in an oven and dried, the drying
depending upon the xarirtv of the w>hh|.

Tlie n-sult of the Ireatiiient Is that all
kinds Ilf woml ,ire nuule tougher, In’avirr.
and itH>re diiralde. while in |utliciiliir soft
wihhIs nn* thus ri-iiilritsi not ..nly more iim--

ful, hut al-Hi mon* omaiiieiiUil when pl.iii<il

and [adislirsl. An important aiipliention of
tlie Irt-nlioent is In fresh iiinl unseaMmrd
tiiiilier. whieli then can he tisasl immeiliatcly
without danger of warping or shrinking.
Tile sugar |MTiiicates the wtHal mi llmroughly
that it I’riiM's to ta- |Hirous. and, ismseipir'nt-

ly, more sanitary', while the tn-atisi timlaT
is uiuler mnnv iniHlitiori* much strmigier.
Hcsistaner to dry rot in another claim nuide
for this treatment, and it is also believe«l
that by adding to the Migiir Miliition
it will tie rciidereii proof against certain
ants jiml other iiHM-ts which are very «le-

etruetlve of timlier in tropical countries.

Lard and Peanuts
•\t the hcgtiming of the pmat -iimmer a

certain well-known literary woman in the
West repaired to the shor'ea of one of the
lakca of Michigan, there to prc|nre her cot-
tage- for iwrupaney during the heated term.
Ilefore going she had arranged with her hiis-
Iwnd to miise n lot of household gcaids toW paeknl am] forwarded by ati-amer.

It appears that for some reason the ship-
ment WHS delayesl. and that the lady was
obliged to write to her hiiBbnnd inquiring
with reference to the delay. In eonrliision.

reniiiiig, 1 lenae telegraph me when the
goods shall have la-rn shipped.”

Pursuant tn instriietlonn. the huxliaivi) per- GRAND PRIZE
sonnlly aiitiem«c(I the pneking of the varum*
ctreelx ncs-ded fur the cottage in Michigan,
even going down to the dock to see that
they were duly eonveyc) on lioartl the steam-
er. Morem-er. as reoiiesfed hv Ida wife, he
telegraphef] what he had done' “ litres aimI
penntes on hoanl," wirwl he? "will arrive
lo-iiiorrow morning.”

>yiien hia wife received the telegram she

AWARDED TD

STOLL&CO
LEXINGTON. KY.

OH

" Ijird and penniita on fmarJ. Will arrive
to-nmrruw morning.”

P)JIPWT>1

eDND&LILLARD
WHISKEY

BOTTLED IN BONO

Aovu rtoXtoriisirx-Mss. Wi:«si oW,S.wrTMi«M.Sv*|-r
n’wsys »'e uxnl f.» rkiMrni l•sslll.K. || ...^hes the

Child, Ill* xyms. nil*)-* xll pnln. c«r» wind rullr, slid
li Ilia rrainly fordlsrrtim.-[,4gr.]

MILK MIXTURES
f"*

bsU»s sw maBr Iiin*sy1xn|rm>iis In lhal the milk mayWiKne lalnted. ftomirs's K*..ix IIbani, fiiMi.rxsnj.
Mil K U ahwitutptr Mfe. hriiw rradned *leH(* In ihe prorrvt

d alw«r* avsilslilas—f.ldr.]

Is fflnny fWMs »r A>lbmx Pisii’s It a* m>h (osi.t
Tios aives rellcl linci U slmint ctjsul ii.s rare.— (.tgi .j

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HABIT’S CHAIN
Certain Habits Unconsciously Formed and

Hard to Break.

An jnemioiis idiiloM>plier iMiiiuiles that the
amount of will tiowrr nm-sunn- to Im-ak a lifi--

loiig Imiiit wouhl. if it could la- iraiisformeU, lift

a weight of many tons.
It wmielimes re»iuifi-s n higher degree of

beroisiii to hn-ak the chains of a j>pmidou.s hahit
than to lead a forlorn hoia* in a hhaaly Irnttle.
.\ lady wrilisi fnmi an Indiatm town:
"From my earliest eliihllHMs) 1 was u lover of

roffee. IVfon* I wae out of mv Ics-ns I was a
tni-wrahle dvs|M-ntir. suflering U-rrihIv at time*
with my sliimaeli.

"I was eonvinerd that it was coffee that wiia
musing the tnmhle. and \et 1 eoiihJ not deny
myself a euji for hri'iikfast. At the age nf ,’jii

1 waa ill very lasir hmllh indi-r-tl. .\fy ai.ster («ihl

IIH‘ I was in dni>g>‘rofl>isxiiningnrofft>eiinmknni.
"Hut I never could give up drinking ixiffri' fop

hrenkfaist. although it kept me ixMisiaiillv ill,

until 1 tritsl l\wtMMi. I learinsi to iimke it pniji-
erly, ncixmling to din-rtions. and now w.- ran
lianlly ilo without J’iw,liim f„r hn-nk/asi. and earc
norhiiig at .nil for colTee.

"I am no bmp-r tpoiilihs) with dy -iK-psiH, do
not ha\e s|a-lls of aiilTcriiig with my sloinaeh,
that used to Iroiilde me no when I driink (sitTis-.”

.Vaiiie giien hy l’o»tiim Co . Hattie (’ns-k. Midi.
Dsik in eaeli pkg for the fmiioua liuJt! Issik.

"'nil- itoad to \\cUville.”

Most of tho opportu-
nities for making mis-
takes are removed by the

KODAK
SYSTEM

KODAKS. $5.00 to $07.00.

HELPS FOR THE KODAKER.

Book ol the
11.000 Kodak
Exhibition
coniatnina 70
prize pictures,
by mail or ai
the dealers,
25 cents.

*’ Home Portrait-
ure." by P. M.
Steadman. - $ ,25

Cataiogue* Free.

Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester. N. Y.

Practical Cooking
By MARY F. HENDERSON

U a trc-iitisc enntainut}' all practical
instructions in ciMikinjf ami in servinj.;.

Witfr-pnof Ctfbtr. RlastrAttd. $1.50

HARPER& BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, N. Y.

B O K E R ’ S B I T T E R SAnU ilr>i>epUc. A toolc. xn XRprturr. anti • dolKwr* In mixed dnnk*.

til

’•esrp In mixed dnnkx.
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TALKS WITH A CHAUFFEUR
T wax the
Chauffeur's
day off.

Henri liked
to talk. 1

liked to lis-

ten to him.
Because.

Henri knew
the Devil-
Wo^n as a
Veterinarian
knows the
Horse.
The Chauf-

feur had a
large appe-
tite for good

Cigars. I fed them
to him with cheer-
ful extravagance.
Because 1 had the
A uto-Fever and
knew i might

f

irove an easy kfark
nr the first Spell-
binder salesman
unless fortified in

advance with some sure information.
So, 1 proceeded to pump Henri, who had

no machine to sell, and who bad driven many
and various kinds.

1 asked him what he considered the
first essential in a Motor-Car. to be driven
by the Owner for pleasure, and not exclusive-

ly for racing.
1 expected him to talk

'

' Motor” right away
likeother Antoists. Buthedidn't. He said that
when 1 had driven Cars as long as he had.
squeeced through scores of light places, and cut
comers through crowded streets, with |ust an
inch to spare, 1 wouldn't ask that question.

Hesaid Contnd was the first essential, and
the second, and the third. He said the com-
fort, satisfaction, safety and enjoyment you get
out of an Auto depend more on its simplicity,

and reliability, oi Control, than on all other
features corobtned. Even the Daw-Devil
driver looks first to the Speed-Control.

Becanec, with an infallible control of speed
and direction he could speed safely, cot capers,
and seemingly lake chances. Tlwse would l>c

twice as risky with the usual spce<i -governors
which are subject to mechanica] accidents. The
usual steering gear also, with its half-screw on
end of wheel, is a source of unreliability and
worry. This half-screw wears In one place till

if grows loose In that spot. Then through lost

ffiuikia it acts uncertainly. The worn half-

screw may wedge on either side of its worn
centre. And, if the 1«>oseneas be tightened up
when it does wedge, “there is likely to be
a funeral," aaid Henri.

“ Wherever you read of an Auto accident
In the papers. l<K>k for u line you will always
find in these reports, vis; 'The Driver loM
Control of the Car."

"

“Which motor-car, in your opinion.*’ I

asked, “has the most reliable control—and
why is it the most reliable ?

“
“ Well, there'sunly one carthat I consider

absolutely 'fool-proof,' said Henri. “Its
method of control is so simple that it practi-

cally can't get out of order, nor he accidentally
rols-uaed in exciting situations.

“ Thai's the new Winton of 1905. You see,

its speed is controlled entirely hy Air-Pressure.
Air can't wear loose, nor grow tight for want of

lubrication. It can't get out of adjustment,
either, as all other speed governors are liable

to do on rough roads, or in fast running
through wear and friction on the gears, springs
or revolving arms they all have.

“ Wheneverthe Wintno Motor is running at
all it makes and sustains a surplus of this air-

pressure. But, the Motor alone might run for
da>*s without the Auto traveling a foot until
you step into the Car, press your foot on
the air tmlal, and engage the clutch.

“When you do that you spill some of the
compressed Air, That release of Air-Pressure
lets gas enter the cylinders just in proportion
to how hard you press the |>e<lal.

“ With your f«K>t «m that pe<lul you can go
four miles an hour, or forty miles an hour, or
any speerl between, without es-er touching a lev-

er or lifting your hands off the steering wheel.

By LOYD A. THOMAS
” And. if you take your foot off the pedal

of a lUUS Winton Car it simply stops running.
It can then only be started going again when
you once more put y’our foot on the petial.

“Isn’t that a simple acheme of speed-
eontnil.*

“No half-spce<l. quarter-speed, nor (ull-

speeil levers nec'esaary to worry about in reg-
ular running. Nothing to watch, nothing to

mistake if you get 'rattled.'

“Take your foot off the pedal and the
Winton stops.

—

"lh«ss the peslal a little and your Car
starts slowly.

"Press it a Httie harder and you ba\*e
more speed— 10 miles an hour. 20 miles, or
40 miles, according to your foot pressure.

"Hut. no set notches. n<> arbitrary half-

speed, nor quarter-speetl, nor full-speed, which
you must choose between whether you like it

or not.
“ Your fcMd.on the IMal acts the Pace as

perfec'riy as if yog were wallriugor running.
“Think of the sure control this gives

you.— the freedom from risk or anxiety, and
the time saveil in learning the Car.

“A Youth c<»uld run a Winton the first

time he n>de in it, after an hour's coaching.
“ Rut,—no Car except the Winton ran use

this Air-pressure Control. Because, it is a
basic WintoD-Patented feature.

" Then, there's the Winton Steering (tear
of 1905. Observe that it is not a ’ Worm
Gear.' like the others.

"The thread of a W«irm wears down in
the center long l>efore the sides wear. Then
w>u have ' lost motion ' in the Steering Gear.
That ' lost motion ' makes steering mighty
uncertain sometimes.

“ It upsets the Driver’s calculations, and
so may lead to serious accident in running
through crowded streets or close quarters.

“ If you tighten up the wear on a Worm
steering gear it Is then liable to ' wedge ' in the
nut. when you turn shorply on short curves.

“ That may land you in a ditch.
“ No 'lost motion' nor 'wedging' is posai-

ble with the Winton Steering Gear of 1905.

“Because, it has a whole-round thread
on the steering shaft.

“This works in a whole-round nut.
*' The thread must therefore wearevenly all

around when wheel is turned to kft or right.
'* Your life may some day depend on the

accurate control this patented Winton feature
gives.

« a a

"The 1005 Winton has been made the
most accessible car in existence.

“ Nearly all Wintnns have in the past bad
Horiwmtnl Two-Cylinder Motors.

"These were necessarily placed under
the forward sent,

“ But.— this year it's different.

"The Winton Vertical Ftmr-CyHndcr Mot-
or lx placed forward of the dash-lKiard, andcr
a bocm. where it is Instantly accessible.

"When you lift off its Aluminum Cover
every working part (except the TransmisKiun
Gear! may be seen at a glance.

"Pistons. Crank Shaft, ami Connecting
Rods, may be quickly removed, without
disturbing Cylinders or other Motor partn.

"The four upright Cylinders are fed Gas
(Gasoline and Air, Mixture) by one single
Carburetor.

" No changing of Mixture is necessary with
the 1005 Winton. ItsCarburetor is permanent-
ly set so as to produce one standard grade of
(Gasoline and Air) Mixture, at ail times. No
experimenting with mixture needed, lots of
trouble ax'oided,-lots of adjusting saved.

" The Winton speed control supplies more,
or less, of this standard grade Gas. to the Cylin-
ders, at will, but never tampers with its quality.

"All Four Cylinders arc 'fired' by one
single Magneto.

"This is positive gear-driven, instead of

being chain or friction-driven. It thus gives
airsnlutely reguinr, and continuous ignition.

DO matter how rough the mads, nor how great
the vibration fr»»m any cause.

“ No Dry B.itteries, Vibrators, nor Stor-

age HaUeri«-«—'Accumulators neetleil with
a l!kt5 Wlniim.

“Think of tlte worry, detail, 'tinkenng.'
and exitense this cuts uut.—the Simplicity

it affords.

“Under the floor-board (between front
aeat and dashboard) is the Winton Transmis-
sion Gear. Lift op that board and you see
the Aluminatn (iear case. Turn a handle, and
part of that case comes off.

“ Then yim have, right under your eye,
the three non-breakable clutches,—two for-
ward and one rex-enw.

“These can be removed bodily, in a
few minutes' time, without getting under
sides, or body, of Car.

“ The Dust-pan beneath the 19U5 Winton
is permanently fixed there. Because, there
is DO longer any neeil to IcMtk Iwlow the door
of the Car. or below the base «if Motor, as
all parts aiv reached readily from above.

“ No other Vertical Motor Car Is half
ao Accessible.

“Now. note the new Twin-springs of
the liat.5 Winton.

“The upper Spring, for light loads, and
good roads. This gives a motion easy as
that of a Pullman Parlor Car.

“ The hiwer Spring reinforces the upper,
for heavy loads.

" Prw’ents pounding of Carriage body,
and Motor, when running over rough roads,
crossly railway tracks, or * thank-ye-mums.'

“ The twin-springs are shackelcd together
at each end. They thus work together, but do
not touch, except when carrying a heav)‘ load,
or bonneing hard a* high st>eed.

“These twin-springs double the comfort
of riding in an Automobile. They add
to the life of the Motor, in protecting it from
jar, pounding, and vibration.

' They take nearly half the work off
the Tires.

“ They make the whole carriage lively,

smooth-running, elastic In action, and permit
of much greater speed o\-«r rough rrmds.

“These twin-springs can l>e had on no
other Motor-Car but the 19US Winton, because
tbc>’ are protected.

“ Another 1905 Winton feature Is the
Automatic Oiler.

“This feeds oil to ever>- friction spot, in
exact pmjwirtlon to the speed Motor is running
at. lmposslt>le to siphon, or flood the motor.
No Springs nor Valves.

'^The Cylinders of the 1905 Winton are
cooled by rapid circulation of a Don-freexing
Fluid (Polar Compound.) 'This is pumped
around them, Carburetor and Exhaust-valve
chambers, then back Into fin Radiator, for
cooling.

“Behind the Radiator is a gear-drix'en
fan, and in the fly-wheel is caM another.
These two Fans pull the air between the
pipes and fins of the Radiator so fast that the
Quid is thus cooled rapidly.

“The Fans act and the Fluid circulates,
even when (he Car is standing still, If the
Motor be running at all.

"The ItxiS Winton therefore has the ad-
vantage of both ‘ Water-cooled ' and 'Air-
co«)led ' s)'stems combined.''

Winton Style Is prox'erbial. But, the 1905
Wtntim is the most graceful design yet pro-
duced. People call it “the Winton ttreyhoond."
Because, it has such long, graceful, racy-look-
ing lines. See the picture tm opp/witc page.

That shows the $l.suo HO \N inton for the
year 190.5.

It bus practically the same power as last

year's $2S(X).(H) Winton.
But. it weighs ncarh HOO pounds less, and

BO, has more speed, [K*r Harse-|Miwer.
Because, the Motor has less weight to

propel.

The $2500.00 “Winton ol 1905" hax 24-

Horse power.
Length is ISOinches,Wheel-base 102 inches.
The $5500.00 "Winton of liUtS" has 40-

Horse poxx’cr.

Length 154 inches. Wheel-base lOfi inches.
The $4500(10 “Winton of 1905" is 40

H. P. with special Limousine body.
Duplicate parts f<ir repair nre carried

constantly in stock, and shipjwd instantly on
receipt of telegram. That's 'a mighty im-
pt>rtaid consideration.

Write today for new Winton Catalogue.
Address

The Winton Motor Carruge Co., l>ept
Cleveland, O.

62
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The WINTON of 1905
Vertical, Four-Cylinder Motor.

X

Ifi Horse Power . . . $1,800

I

2\ Horse Power . . . $2,500

40 Horse Power . . . $3,500

40 H. P. “Special” . . $4,500

THE FUNNIEST OF BWGRAPHIES

TlieMemoirsofaBaby
By JOSEPHINE DASKAM

N ever before has th« dignified title of
" .Memoirs “ graced so funny a book as this

latest t.iie of Josephine Daskam’s — a writer

widely known for her clever child studies. The
s»rr>' side of life -tite tribulations of the little

tots -have no place in tliis irresistibly amusing
record of the home-life of a typi.al Ameikan
couple. The baby refuses to develop psychologi-

cally or scientitkally akiording to the theories

set down in his Aunt Emma’s books, but he

grow's to robust boyhood after a fashion of his

ou'n. All the various incidents of a lively

youngster's boyhood here find laughable por-

trayal. The unceasing arguments between the

common-sense young father and the theoretical

Aunt Emma ” not only afford such amusement

as Josephine Daskam alone can give us, but go

to make a clever satire on ** moslern ” methods

of rearing children.

F. Y. Ctffy, futum #/ iiifv mrvrr hrtn

/. r .mJ iniurr, kitt i/lu /ntlrJ tAr A*fk

vt/A inA TAt fUlmrtt art

tttry ht at /many at tAt mutrxitut. anJ tAe u-iU

fmvAt tAt lam^Atif tf any tne u-Aa turnt tAt F’S**-

*
HARPER a BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. NEW YORE

SURREY T5TE ONE. 1905 MODEL
16 ACTUAL HORSE POWER.$1350
O^Kcr- modclj «-rso. 4a^o, 4aeoo,$jooo

Were ^re speedier automobiles
tWan 4nc Rambler but noise beiicr
able ko climb bills, 4o plov fbrou^b

^nd to meet evepr pra^ical

^ pj retirement of ^Ke road. V\uto-

V^l^ mobiles of fbe same price do not
develop Kalf tbc power. TWose of
count power cost more tban twice

as m\«cW. Simplici^ ofconsWruiRion aisd

an enormoue output, every^ part bcin^
made in our planWput tKe^Rambler in a
class by itself. Send tbfTKe Rambler
Ma^annc**and otWer printed matter

THOMA5 B.JEFFERY S' COMPANY
OfiT^ca an^Tae^^ Kenosba.Wiscomin

Branebes. Boston. CKiea^o.'PKiladelpbia.'Hcw

Y>rk A^en^, ise^iC^st Tbir^ cigbtb Street

Representatives mall o^ber leading cities



THE COURTSHIP
BY JANE GROSVENOR COOKE
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N
fVr from Xfw York city, on tito (Jdri*

nf 1h« TuK>iknnir hillk, in the extreme ea«t nf the Stnte,

live* * M-l of pe<>)ile whone neit;hli<ir« leKiird them an

liibernatiiijt animals, to he ijinnrrd Mifely iram ])e«Tmlier

in April. No one kmiwa or rar» how they live, and if

(he frmt shrive1)e<l tlteu up entirely wune bitter January, It would
|ierhii|n be matter fur rejnicini; anumf; their rwi^thlHira.

Killy Mtnk rarely viailnl the la^hkanie huah, hut one aprinit

murniiijt, rmlixinK
that he aloiM' ne«er
ruuUl aorumplUh all

hia work, he hilehrvl

•me of hia lean
hnr«i>« to hia ahabby
biirkboard and went
there in ararrh of
help. Aa he wound
up am) down the
hilly unfrequented
road, Joltinjf over
e«>bble akonea or
through the deep
fiirriiua wnro hy

•prinff atreama when
the annwt melt, he
nnxii>ti»ly considered

how hr mivht ae-

cure a man for the
luwcat p o a a i b 1 e

wajtea.

jlilly Mink waa
the mcaaeat and one
of the richeat farm-
•ra in the (ownahip.
Kven amonjr hi»

thrifty nei|rbbnr».
*' mean aa Hilly

Mink” waa a cuin-

iiion aayinji. ” What
Killy kin he aelU:

what he can't ael)

he fattrna hU hiva
on; and what hia

hiijra won't ml. Hilly

he livea on hivwU.^'

HUH another popular

aummary of hia

character. No
pennomy, no mle
waa (lai iwlty for

Hilly. He d«-«|>lMnl

all rity folka aa ex-

trava/piDt idiuta who
ule *• half • jfTuwed ^

chickena. Wlwn he
learned that a fam
lly of auminer
Umrdera actually

ate what he imli*-

erinilnately persist

nf in callinif
*' toad

Btnola.” he made a

collrr-tion nf queer

(rrtmititf tbintfs

—

putT • halla. uuk • ap-

ples, inuehrowm* and
toadaUHiU but h,

fun^i chopped fruiii

hia trees—and offer-

ed it for Mile.

Hilly drore alone,

now amt then pn««

injr a roush nililii,

•ometimes nf only

one r'Htin, «iOiiie-

timea posx's'in;; also

a low iittic iiml u

Iran -to. until b>-

rnobril Hie forturtMst nf all Ihew forlorn hotnea—that of the
IV(«is family

old M.i.iiti w-Rj siiiiniiiB her-rlf on the drH.r-»lep. and
putTitii; her rlir pijw with *i«did MitHfaelinn. She and her Imys
are wi II known llinaitfhoiit that juirt «»f the routitrv; ami «he lone
nao •Ubtiniriiislii'd her«elf f<*r her able evasion of thie law reqiiirlnc

all childr«-n to atl>-iul distiiet *rbo«d for imt le«» than six week"
of every war.

*• I've hniui? up sixteen ehildreti.** Maam IVler* iiimnI fn «ar, *' an'

|‘ve biuiiif 'em lip jriesl. l<>o. .Mii't one on ’em kin read er write.

I don't keer wUnt tiolsMlv *«<•/. | miiii'l ^.*oin* to liev ’em rendin’

er vvritin'. If they eniiM. fijst thinjf I knowed they'd lie a-foritin’

eomeihin' ami ffellin' thrirselves into triaihU-.''

Hilly Mink tiiillrd up hia horae, “ Momin*, Maam IVlera.*' he
aat'l. •' Where a la-nV’

lln.* old woman knoi-ked the a«bra out of her pi|>« phleumatimllr,

and then, with a backward mnveiivent nf her thumb, indleale<i a
Mturdy, thickset fellow, who was coniinu Vroa* Iota towaid them
with a loud of bouuh* atolen fiom a lielt{liboiin]( woim)-I<iI.

’* Morniii', I.en." aaid Hilly. *' Say. want to hue out fer a s|ie||*

I'll ttire yer aixteen dolluia a month fer the aiitnnier. an' v«-r keep"
Ea-n threw down him wimhI. " I ain't a ^oin’ to work fer no mix-

teen dtillara.” he d«-ilare«i

Hilly'a e\e« travelled like a tape iiieiiaiire from la-n'a feet lu the

lop of hia SIX fast of

lo lU'lit. ” \er lisik

like yer'd orter hex
plenty er ellaur

yrense.** he derlareii.

(turss I'll earn
all you'll ever ««•-

me.'' aaid Lrn. Imim
dently; but Hilly

was ealloua to impii-

denw where he cmihl

extort plenty of

work, and he en-

lta|(es| Uti at twenty
dollar*.

.\* the days passnl

he was more ami
more plensnl with

hia bargain, al-

Ihou^th he never

alum i-vl. his anlisfae-

lion. Len attaekral

the farm-work with

Miiiiethiivjt of hi*

own doirunl enerK.v

.

am) ni'tliinc aeriiwsl

tiKi miieb for his

alont tniwles, Hr
workisl with a kind

of fierce hotn--ty

iliiit was a law unto

itself : mid |ierha|>s

Hilly res|Hs-t<sl him
more for know ins

that Ia-ii varisl miirh

less ntHiiil satiaf.vins

him than alaoil siit

isfvinu h i m a e 1 f.

•“The deeenlest of

the hull I’elers
trila‘." (leople eallrsl

him.
The siiimiier that

Ixfi I’eleis left the

)misIi to work ba
Hilly Mink. I-eiia

Mink was enflitism.

She was an eMpii-ite

little lH-aiiiy. with
aiiaplcion

- lou'rr thi fii»t yief in Ihia hull iturU that /

the f*i L My J

niut su’l'’* S*'*

hea«i piece, thiiiijrh!"

eM’biiinesI ail ad

luinii); yoiinif man.
who saw tw-r at a

rhiii'ch pirnie. hut

few a(*re«si with hi«

opinion. Her slen-

der. pale, diiik •y<i)

lovidine** was not

the ly|w U-*l appre-

riatisi by Ihitih

fnrmera. She her-

M-|( VV.IS thoroughly

nslimiiisl of

aiiiiill. HO lacking; in

the mn«nilar fon-e

hf-r life demniidisl:

and she hiol a shy.

denreeninry mnnner. b« tboit|>li she f«- 1 l luTwlf a failure. 1 p to

this time loTv had li-id nil (;iri* in aliylit •sinsidciati«»n. and at

first he rather avoiibsi la-na, flHhnu(;h haikiiijf at her euiiously

now and then, ntul wemierinj.' why site nuide him think of the

Ajirinir windltowrrs. fnicih' bs«kintf, yet atiirdv.
„

tbie evi-uin« Hilly «.» slMrlint; to take (ttijs to the store. “ l.en.

he huld. ••
I wish yer'd fi-leh them ehick«-ri iss»jvs down from the

fcnnil mid set «-ui '|oiii;side the i|«Mir-.vnrd ferns-. Tliere'a rat* or

a weasel raisin' Cain 'nionpst them ehlckena niitht*."
It iiad Us-n II friuhtfiiMy hot diiy. .\fler a 1«>ntf afternoon of

hoeinp ctirn l.»ii had jn*t finiaheil his rlion*s. “They'll hev to alay
tl)»-re fer nil me." he answered, madlv. “

If yer vvanhsi 'em inove«l

why ‘liiln't yif say »u Iwfore. an' let me quit h<a*«n‘ a little monrrl
I ain't H-LMiin’ to work all nijiht an' all vhiv. too, for voii er any
•it her mail

"

Hilly k b-ntliery brow puikried a* hia small, ovcrrrarhin(* vehenw
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lam, , .-•uiil“"j
* Hl| g||>,l

I •
I

“<• jiKili.r'iT’h''"' ‘•""•'ini: tli.l

Ihnu .mill- '!• inn lif

ill ! V’T 'T** ill

>-
Wi

fifar
(,„t y^i'^yr iwo Wuim-,1 iHt-ih.

Murmfd likelT- (o UiL *' I didn’t know ^nu
WMH 1(10 Hiirnrd Ux> to *hift a f«w cliivkvii-

i«>id, •oiirlv.

Ij-u wh* (in hrr war to rin^r milk-

iMil« at thi- n<*ll. •'la-B.v! U-nv!” fiiMotl

tr fu1(h-r. nnd »h«- HirmiJ ((lu-Mnl llir tfjilr.

" la«y . viwi’li krv tu Mch down tlirni idili'k'

ms. brrp, h«‘a loo laxv," and |iill>’ drove
«.ir

Lrna ritonl ker pwiK and tuined lliem

S
«al>" down on the table baiek at (be vrrll.

••n. <wlliRK Her little sinters. *he rnn up
llie Lmdl, ubiU- Ijen leaned a|r>tt>>Nt the (pile

ami watehed her. lie had never lieaid of
rhiialrr. hut lie did not like tn see the girl-

ish flg*ire iniiilifiK down tW hill with ii

rhinisv trinngnlur enop. Nrititer did he lik<-

(liilr Mmk to jrel (he lietler of him. Iltn

lou-e wan griuf as he weut to meet her.
“ Here, toil give lhn( to me. l.eny. Voii
an" ll*» kwin feieh along the eiiiekenn mi'
the «le hens."

Ia>tra dhl ii»t tliank him. for she was nn
Ult.-T letiMnl in iM.liie Wavs than be. but ahe
blle.1 her irrettl dark eye* and gave him a
»hT^smiling look rrom under her loug

.tlur that he often did her a helpful
ima.
^er ain't iifivrnl of me. lie yer. I.enyr‘

he ask'll iMiit'. when sIm? »eemed to shrink
at a word.

-.Vo.' Mid li-nn. surpriseil into ahuritv.
“Well. then. I wish yer wouldn't art like

^'T T"*'-
*^"**>'' “Tf'ere ain't

ttotsJi I d d<i fer qujeker'ii yon, l^ny;” nnd
after ihiil lj>u sitiilpd nrore frankly, spoke
iiM«r freely, ns if tu show him sW ‘was not
jfriiid

The neighhiirs were surprisni. when fall
eame. that l.en, iiistend of letiirtiing to the

'

hiialmg and fishing amt U/ing of bush life
aarwl to slay on with Itillv ami wwk for
!•» kiep.

••
IViii'i yini prl sweet on b-n. la-nr." eau-

li-imil her /.ither sm.ii after this arrange-
iiwit «a. efTm-teil •• Vin \m- rs .we.-t onum rt be likes. Iwit yon ain't a-goin' to
^irj no husliw hacker. \..w that .lim Ovi-r-
••llh thai -ures m you ail Hie while in
meelMi he's Ukely feller fer ver now

"

.na ,« |„ v~,m «„',l

'*"''"'1 'weit !« tt.wk I.M,v Hk.

Ik" iM*'"" “•"'k'"’ "II

'•Hill'.
""

I.:,;.. I"'"

i.,lk
*•? »” biisb-Ik*. Isi.ys a p„|

I it- aTo
':"'I ''“>‘•"1 •'"””'1

H'n',
‘"'l-l I-'"" i-":

I'-' l•'l"k ,™,,: , V* “ »"i.
sM.n w •

r»|iri'SMsl fiif e*,.- exuees

|'7 i.:j 11 ’„“i. IriTr’

•1^ digits. iJnL r.^11
a* she isiiihi aslui ^

i “J
“***>' »

II. .™l„ ~ ‘'I' l"il «..ra 111

" "“I”'"'

i‘s sT.ip i, ^
“ ‘

'f’"*
nnvmus

•'•tT Ih-v sn.iu,.j
""believer It hed

II*
I.. b.l|. III!

• kd ,6- • •'* to lam one uig|,i.

"" “..nr

•7¥~ ¥T"
Unlimited comlorta are provided on Tke

Calift

Santa Fe

lei

ornia

Limited
Compartment Pullmana for tboae wlio
•eek aecluaion; Observation Pullmans for
^OM wbo wist to view tke passing show;
Buffet—smokinj ears for tkose wbo anyoy
club luxuries.

Daily. Chicago to Los AagsUr and ' Friice,
throwgh Southwen Laad of Eachaatment.
S*ata F« All th« Way

W a***Ust •< tks troia 1 U*k. sddrsM Ceosra Pm Mm. IP

MEDICAL OPINIONS OF

Buffalo
Lithia Water

strong Testimony From the Univer<
sity of Virginia.

“IT SHOULD BE RECOONIZED AS AN ARTICLE OP MATERIA MEDICA.*’
James L# Cabell. M«D.| A.M«sLl»*D.,/orM».'r/Vi7/./^hyj/,./oeviiii</

fl/oiuaf Dt^rtm^nt of the Vnivenity of Virginia, ana I'm,

"/w;);S/‘BOiniU> LITHUIVtoTER awell-known Iticraprulic
resource. I( alioitkl tie recojjair«<l by the profesaioBaaanartirleof Materia Neaic*.“

••NOTHINO TO COMPARE WITH IT fS PREVENTIMI URIC ACID
DEPOSITS IN THE m«)Y."

pi’s Ps Ba BarrinSefy Chairman of Faentty and Profeuor of Phyuotogy,
• niversity of Virginia, Charioftesvilie, Va.: “After twenty year*’ practice 1 have

Mills I have fouinl nothing Buffalo LithiaWuer
111 preventing Uric Acid l)e]KTut9 in the body.**

“I KNOW OF NO REMEDY COMPARABLE TO IT.”

Wm. B. Towlesy M.D
y
late Prof. of. fnaiomyanJ.ifa/^rta Afedua.l'mi^

rrr u/y if Va.: “In Uric Acid Olathesjf, Oout. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout.
Renal Calculi and Stone In the Blad< p.,_- ^ mnmnm

m

lifa ra~n t^pring
dcr.f know ofnn remedy comparable to OUfoAU/ LlltllA WmTLK Ko.a.“
Vutumtnous medic.il tcatioiony sent oo request. For aiile by (he general drug

and tuioeral water trade.

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VA.

Extracts from Adam’s Diary
By MARK TWAIN

“One id (he funnieil ]>ie«vi »d writing ihitl lias come Ifum ilie j«rii «d llie veteran humoriU," de< hires (he
f'^tiadrlfkia AV.. >4 sd these cvltfl.ts from (be diary wlikh Aiiam kqw in (lie (iarden 'tf l.dvn. and in whic h
he irouiitd his hrsl iinpressiiiiis of K»e, “ Of vourse, u is all nnnvensc.'' sa»s ihe mlic. "l*Mrles.|we uf il«
wildcvt M>tt. bill Its such II ik an und«tnbie«l masi«r|iiere." /tfwsfno.'sif. CMh. H 00.

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK
THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
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PIANOS PIANOS

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
rirra Avsinrs coaraa ... stkxbt
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HAKI’KRS WEKKLV

.barkci,:- r.»n«l llill;- " HI rr< nx'r " V'
h*l|i. fkjr «>utl An‘ ilon't y«*r m*v#r m* 1 f«>l «« my |'w«v

ver lhii'\m* •Humiw!” ^ - ...
I'hil «nd Cal »»««»• »timlly niul ««•«! »(f. lUvlnnnjr that

llilh* ciiuW n«'t chwil lh<-m frr Ibry warn qint» yrL

**'|)io vrr tln*y ni*Hn anylhio’ by th»l UJk? n«k«H| Itiliy.

•A hr ain*lp r«uly »ii eUrt not «ihI m-our Ihr country for more

hcl|i.

••Coul.ln't wy.” anAwrrwl l.e».

Alter chore* be went t-i the ••«»«•. «nd the •U.rekecprr drew

him into the Uck nK>ni. "I.ifi, I'm alraid «nne er your folk* i*

Imtchin' miwhief. I'hil nn' Cal wa« here thi« mnrniR . nn j^>t a

hull Imr’l cr krnwene. Tbi-v wuiilctl I •ImmiIcIii I wiy n«*tlun Umt
it. Sow what in tniiruler do Hi"^ (cller« want er all that kmeoiie''*

’* Hon'd Ihcv lake

ItV a-kcl Un.
’• C*nne fer it after

dark an' hiitlhHl it

off «m a l»and-*.leil.~

Mid the fttorekpi'pcr.

“ Nnw, Ia*n. vwtie er

you laiya are kind
er re<kie«». There
ain’t nutliin' atrin*

yOH. I know, but

folk'* kiiwi er mi*
tni«t I'hil an' Cal.

What I'm afeerJ in

they're <-alkiIalin' to

burn unmebmly'*
out - buildin'a. .Mow

you heiid 'em oil. if

you kin. They wrm't
reli«li in>idr a jail.

Hut my. Lcn. yei

won't let nn I tole

rer? I don't want
'nuliulv'* ill-w-ni."

"All rifiht." Miid
lam. Me linrrM<d

home. .Mr*. Mink
wa« kneadiny bread,

and l^'tM KMt near
the kIi^’* lamp nt

one end of I h

c

kitehen tahle. When
he eiiU'reil »he hwv|i(

a pile of ray* from
the chair l»c«ide Iter

to Uu- Ibair It wa-.

an in\itation, Init

lam di«l iHd ab.cc}>t.

He lai>l dovtn the
Urgeerie* he had
been uokr^l to Ihiv,

aixl elarted out
ayain. In a tiiniiii-nt

la*na. driippiiitf her
work ami lollimin}!

to the dtatr. oaw
tlial he wa« itoitif,'

tnward the
Not kanwiiiK exudly
whal *»tc fcarerl. ahe
atepiieil into the
wihm) - {m>u>w and
Mimtrhetl down uii

nid rille which Billy
kept tmdeti utol laid

umw» two •‘pikt'i in

the wall. tWh he
hurried down thr-

lane after Len.
Len Ml down on

a lo}( near the pnnl
and waited. i'n->

ciitly Iw heard •.tc|e».

and mw two nifii

•tenlthily >kirlini!
the w(HHi-|ot Ml i(i> you Ink* thi$ mini In bi
not to tw wen fiom
the Imiiw. ami dray-
{{ini; n latin-l on ii ItamI ..letl. When thev
row. •• Thai \oii.

"1^.1''!''
“'''""I- 'r,-.. ’v* >'• «"' «*i'i I'Mi-. .oi...

- *|"'n to do' I>-ti Icmatalcil.
''ere y..in to |tilly\ 1,.^ frr him." I'hil an^wereil •* hutlinn I >on iindcitakr to iue«ldle

** '

pJ

rcrc eloae to him. he can't

“C«»me or». Cal." «iii«l I’hil. Iillinjf one end of the Wrrel.

“ iBop that:" Mid bm. Iorioii«l>. throwing hiinwlt «i|Hin them.

There wa« a hlurrnl moment of uliaik- iirid itiutt«-r><d lulha. and

then I.enn earne Hyini; into the fra».

** You leave la-n yo er I'll kill yrr!*' ahe |Hiiniiuir Hte rifle

with diflb’iilly.

Tbi‘ rouilMtiinta iMiiHi-d in a>toni>hmrnt. then la*n'a rniml itraapid

the altuntion, He knew the tdd rille from the wiaal-iHuiM-. Snatrb-

injr it from la-na. he tuinni on hi* biothera, ••
I yive yer my nurd

Biilv kee|»a thi* limde<l.'' lie auid. '* Ver'd la-tter Uaik out. Sure'*

yer 'live. I'll ahoot if yer don't clear out |aiictihle. lamy. you pull

ihe i»ejr out er the btm;>Unh' in that Imrrel. Kin yer?"

The jfirl lliitijj herwlf on her kncv». and work<-d with all her

loitthl until the biiiiL’ wa* o|m-a and Ihe rank Iluid Iwjnin to

{riir;;lc out into the

allow.
" Von'll pay ua fer

waatin* all that lie.'

W.W.-.I I'hil.

Mehife." laid

l.en. ambiitwaaly.
" There'* the «4e

man <-omin*,** a*

Itiily'a iliiiiwt form

<’ame 'Win^tinx down
the law: and caUh'

in^' up their abnl, hi*

brothel a retn-ated.

-Miout a week
later, when the ke-

hiwiM had Wn lafe-

ly filleit and the

thaw hmi enme.

la-na in the eow'

alable heard loud

ioie«>» in Ihe bam
overhead, and bnurd

that l.eii ami aer

father were not

(|uarrclhni(. She
waa on her way to

Ihe hoiiM', her iaaly

la-nl over a briiB'

ininy milk - |iaii.

wlii-n b-ii joinrd her

and tiHik it frtan

her.
* I<eny. jour fa-

ther '•• jii*l tole me
he ihHi'l want me no

loiii;cr. I'm iroin' to

cpiit here loinorTrf.“

l.a-nii hHikcd up

«|ui(-kly. a vtartliii.

iMihiippj liHik in her

eye*, ami then »he

turned away her

head.
“ I know whr be’»

M-ndiii' me off.'* went

mi b*n, - He wi I

waa c-ontrivin' atfin’

him with the l»«y»

fh' other ni^ht, but

he don't really

think w». ICa lie-

.-aiiM- rr jou’n' iw"
|.ena’» "head dr«"f

'

Mhamcfaerdly.

I.en “el down the

milk at the milk-

f-elliir diair. " Leay-

I wuiil you “hiHihl

aloiijr with me. I 'e

Ui-n wantin' fer a

biritf “|iell to jtit ver

out er Ihi*. If I

'nin't a“kiil y*f

MMtiier iC“ taiwuw

yet father’"
^

It'd

money an’ I ’ai"’*

jfol none. But 1

can t an’ leave yer to lie put ujam no lonsjer. I enn’l atand

it. I don’t know how it i«. b-m. but »..u’re the fir«l «irl in this

hull world that I ever w| any -tore by. ' ||e .t..p|wnl to h«* at

her anvioii.“ly. “We’ll uo nliaitfhl mer to |)oniinic BiKlmblum

•

an tril inarro-H Yer know I’ll lie ptuml ter ver. l-env. I'll work
fer yer an' I'll Mve fer yer. Will yer .-.uw. b-ny!"

'

I km work. «aid b’mi, rwriu'^llv. “
I wouldn't want yn**

Mionhl do it all."
b-n'“ “ironu fm*. «h.wc| a* UotIv n> hrr« a« lie laid hi» »^»

around her for m iii“tuiit. then her.
Bill. b*u, inothi-r eun'l j{el nlotii« 'ihoiit me. I ean't leave her

to do all there in."

f-*H»er hire help, thm.” b-n ati«werwl. " He’*
ahli*.

‘

"lu-n .Mr*. Mink went down *lair>> to net lw«'akfa'‘t the next

iiioimiiK there wa- no b-na to help her. I he ketile wa- ftlW. the
nre laid ready to litdil. a |»in of tabled iH.lat.K-* hI.mnI .m the tnl'h'-

the milk-pail. wm- ^-t out „mw|. wa* Uiia?

•mwe frtirfi./ K..f./.d

lid
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H A K I' E K S WE E KEY

m M -Wbr OtouM ! tna tb«M ^ iviurTirK- *«K»K-*XT
m C» UecwM* you €«n»o( •rp

• phrtMl •lib <b* »orXi*

proems wlthssi IL To fcrrji Isjoueb wUS lb* iwfi.

(ouauMbrrpmilisf wttblSotblnv ibai w« puMUBM
wM*tnlh»«ti»«Ti»l<-Assi«K*!«. .

Tbr •oriii'o pnwfrsi IP •rtrnre. nwboiiMs.rngMwsr-

Im. laSuMry : ibcUmt InvoiiUorw *nd rtwoorrmo;
--

• 1 trtvgropbjr. uloaobllc*. naval progmo-is
niblugnra loUio world appasn from

Scientific

American
IH tharfi, sccatsic. fiopular artloiaa opoo lb* nps

lOftMnfaclrrK-pTalvoo' kvw «ivn bavt uiado dnaaia
raaiiitao: nurrof tbr lnc*oa>iy asd invrnuvrarulor of
tbp Amanvaii oorkman : clv*s*< <H*u>a>K on ibraorld
«rtbf unkDooii : and hfinpatbo rad t r Is loucb with
Ibr grrsl Invrtibira of ibr agr.
Tbpaitiacnpitun prUriaD.uiapw. InwtdtUwi wo

o^toarir aubacrttirva, U>r a Uioct ilmaosty

Sden(i5c Aimrkin ftdercnc* Book

FItEE With One Yeer'» Subscription.

TtiU Rpfmo.'p llrofc PoniaMs
io^is rwM*- a>-<orBir. down •»
4ijt>,<iitnptPt*. t'pndr—III

grvol (wryi-lupniaw amt ovpr a
lou rf aotitriinma rrp>>ru. k

Itomcol trualdramlP-'’-"*
Imib r«TT pahiiabnl

maif'lfllS

I athllUon M
nambPtaiV thr bnahlPaljnaal in
tat«Wnopapp«mibbatw4. tam-
pi> tm«M sr iiH- Rprprtw* not*
*-' * th» *ll»»TI»K-

mn^o»Ml«any
*o<l a f'

Aalnri
aSdrma s-p<r/iM«ar. tddrios

«IU.

MUNN t CO.. PubUwi.
3S1 Brndny. N. V.

Letters
of

Credit.

Bi'Ib <>|p

h.!U. Cal.

Bim'Ul 3t|l

Of Cint.t.

intpfiutiu
'.dvalva ol

u-luiiifv IxMidti and
p Iran-im t«> F.a-
^••iiiL .tirii'a- < -in-
I Ti .1. ;i. f' l.cMvr$

• ••n*tl.«.||. BlailC.
Ill CliP<)uv-. ter*

Brown Brothers & Co.,
BANsaa.., ^y. bv Wau. biaac:.

liHil Ik'i'n afiUahinp slunp thf muddy nwda

with l4"H on # ia»rrow«i Inirklaaird. for near-

ly twi- hiiuia, and ahy and ailent, had re-

Ujianl Into her old reaerve.
••

I border II ahe# m*rry already that

«lie comp." Ihoiltfhl piirrleii l<en-
“

wtirry. I^ny." he aaid. reu»»iirintfly. “Worn
Ifoin’ to pet along *imkI. I've hired nut lo

Till' .laLe f.irm n« ali*ri-a thia cumin’

aesMm. and lie'a gut a niee liltir hmiw we

iiti bcv. Hr wunia l<> quit furnitn'. an* if

thing* C'*ea like I'ui lavin’ fur ein to,

you'll’ inr may imn lUiit lariii mniw day.

itui ftial now We’ll go to Uiid-.-in an’ hev the

la.*l time you ever Inil in yer hull life. I

ain’t a-goiii’ to lake yer to the hu«h. I^-iiy.

I(ill> * right to think you're Imi gmaj fer

the Utah."
••

I wnndri if he'« foun' out yet." i»iild

la-na. trrnmouaty. *’ He'll jiowerful Biad.”

” M•'ll hate r'o awalirr it onet we're mar-

rird." anid la-n.
*'

I Imt he'll try lo gel u«

both lau'k after a *|ieH. I.ieiiy. We’rr Ibr

Iwii lH-«t wurkera hr evrr bad. Only 1 won't

bavr iny wife *.lHvr like voti done."

Dominie IbKieiibliim Hted on the nppoaitr

luiiik of the kill, and jii«l Iwymid ro^ the

kharp white apirr of the i-hiirrh. .\* tln-y

nrariel the alienin. I.rii drew up in di«tre>a.
'* Well. now. 1.4'iiy ' The brulgr I* waalird

(o pii.ceaV’ Tile kill, iiaiially a plnrid hr<Mik.

was swollen now by rainv and niella.d aiiow

lo a muddy giay wliirh oterllnua-d ita

luinka on either able. The low plank briilge,

|ll•l wide amoiigb for one trhit-lr to rru«a,

Kail hr-en tom awav. Tlie jamta were atlll

(hrre. and a laiiipie of Uiard* aliirk out
jaggerlly at tite op|«Miie end. IhiI tlvil waa
all. '* Now ain't that tevaliuiir!'' ooid

I.rn. **lt 'lid take iia a gmai hour ’n' a
half to go round to th' other bridye, an' like

as not we'd nH'it yonr father rbaain' after
Uk. Now bow'iii i goin* to figger tht« otit?*'

riieii a little girl raiiir around from lltr

Iwek of the Dominie's hoti>e and atrolUsl

lowairl ihr kill. "Say. Si«»y!'’ cnlhil Ix-«.

ua ahr a|o|>[H^). '* Voil g«i tell the Doinlnir
lo roinr Herr.’’ and the child atailmj ufT
da-ilienlly.

Hie iKonini*.—a plump, kindly mail, with
a wra.lieii niiiiforler wound round hla throat
--hiirrieil out to the water 'a tMgi*. ".s«y.
iKiininic. ia there any rowlsMt to fetch u*
overT” almuted “We wiiiit you ahoiitd
marry ua."
“1 III afraid there i>n't any.” rallni hark

the Dumiiiir.

.tgain Ix-ii wbiatlmf niid delila'ralrst.

"Uell. there ain'l n<> law agwiiiat yer mar*
ryni' ii* like Ihla. i« iheie* Ue'll atatid on
the edge an' you km linller over. We ’ain’t
got lime lo go roiiml."

The Doininie made a few impiirii'a. *' Hut
you niuat have wilne»M'a.’* he ohjertni.

"Tliat’k e.i»y." said laui. “ Voii wait a
toiiple mimiles an' ni go fetch ’em fiom
ferry .*<iiidi-r'a iMi-k here. la-iiy. you hold
the iiiiTw

la-ii.

in iiuiiiy

find wnrkeil for the Snider*’
pliinitiig and hiineal. walk>v|

into their kilehen without alnppiug i«i kniwk,
and foiiiid .Mr*. Snider *4'tliiig the break
fii*t • lohle. whih' hiT hiinlHind coniU'd hi*
ntik jmk*. “ Moinin'. .ferry. Motniir.
Mmy." *iiid l.eii. ami hurried out liia *iorv.
“Will you an' .\liiiy *t:iiMl up wilfi u«’"

" Ijn’ *jik<*l l>'n Deter*, if that ain't
just like yon!" *,«id Mr*. .Mmn Sui.ler.

“Iff roiir'M. Mmy ’n' me II ftiiuil iin with
yer. *,ijd .f.-rry.

’’tome along, ihni." Hoid l^-n. “We’re
in a lenihle hurry; afraid id.l Hillv ’ll fa*

after u»." S., .Mum eauglil up her *hnwl.
and lliey hiirrietl out into tin- raw Keli.
rimry inoining.

fj'n *1rmlf mer to f^-na nml iM>k hrr
Kuwl. .leriy and .Mina *|<hh( l*'Hide tio-m:
and their ehildren. who lonl ingg>*l aloti«
WHtrloHl With detivhlcvl iiit,ie*|. mn did the
D.;miilie* lilllc gill oil 11„. oppo.iu. *hore.

Ihe Ikmiiiiip reltiriied with hi* meieiuil
and iirayer • fHs.k. and the n-remonv luo-
e.*dMl. “Do vou lake Hit* w..,„„n‘ t.i he
v.mr lawful w.dd.M wife' ' loudly detmmd.-d
the Tk.inlnle.

.\ml I>en roared. “ I do."
'.

1
’".'.""

wedi|i*l hii*linielT

.\iid fA'iia caRi*l a elear alflrmalive
|7'‘ "'•’d. ami Ia n M.lenmiv ki*.

•il hi- wife* r«d lip* a« mmI to the ^nlre.
'Hide days. Duniinie,

•ni
wltle." he eiil|.*l. giundty.

OS

" I'll make out the (a*i‘tilieatr.'' *ah1 the

Doiiiinir ".Mr. ami .Mi*. Snidrr will haip

to m«a-t you and me here and *ign it.'
'' rite wlial'' *aiii l>-n. "Oh! the hnK»!

I'd forgot all alNuii 'em. No. if you ||

make erii out now. Ikuiiinie, I'll fpieh 'em.

an' Mr. and Mr*. '>nidei kin <ign em mer
here."

"Why. how ate you going to get oirr'

asked (he Ihmiinie.
••

I'll *wim mer,’’ «ai<l !>*n. "aa' f»?..||

'cm hiek in my iwp
"

'nuowing i4 tu»

mat. he *git down on the *priiiu l*>ard >4

hi* wagon, and la-gan drawing olf hi* l**ii<.

“ Ib-tler not n*k il. Ia>ii Ihr naier*
lerrilde i*»ld." e>|«p*lulal<*l Jerry.

" |h>n'i you do It, 1.01." *Hid |»n«.
" Il won't hint me none." *jiid Leb. ia'

(lifTrrrnllv " I want my wife (er hau* Iwr

line* on Wr weihlin day
"

" iKin'l go. la-ii.
' *aiii la-na again

la-n piilleil oil III* ve*t and tuiiied lo the

kill, 'ilien la-iia *piaiig lo him. Ibrwwia!.'

her arm* around hi* lug ll.gure and riin;;

lug |u**i>'naleiy. " Vou •ha u l go an' dro»n

you. I<eii!' *lie ciir«t. “\ouli ketih yrr

tlei'tli in that icy water!"
“Now. la-ny girl. <lon t la* (owIhIi.’’ uid

(a-ii. trying to Im*- him*<-lf.

Itiit ia ha elmig tight. "You *ha'o I go.

I.A‘ii! You *ha’ii't! It'* all fer mr. in

you'll oiler do whiil I want " Her vairr

rose to a cry. " la-n. *ure* you go m lli*!

kill. I'll go in it. tiHi! ’ Her lla*hing eip*.

her drill little niouih. Ihe glowing reaoln

lion of her fai*'. were ‘•Miiitii iiig

For an iii*tnnl l.en *11**1 irreHitiiie. ihm
he gently ilrew off her .*im« “tJolly! W
billet out at Ih*I. “ Mip di«* k*vr ler ne.

he WHA thinking eMillmgly. Fhen he chuii

led. "(Jiie** niy wile ain't *o meek -prrnr

cd '* wlial I Ihoiiglit. ' He eliiii-klrU again

"Well, hev yer own way. la-iiv." be mtd.

and ir<*'kfy drew on hi* ImhiI*.

The gray uni'crlnin itiorntiig had gn>«i>

to B ctrar. hrighi ilay. The «un*hitir {w«nr*il

la'na'* dark loek* Il liiighleiw*l (he •hauu'i

«H»I of Ihe old Iwiy hoi*«-. It reieahd h“p

1y depth* of lolor. (uiikling fdue* and

gteen*. under the liii'hid gray •iirfai'e of Ihr

water* whu-li the kill had U-i li grtlheriag aa

It* way froni Hh' 'l'.ighkanii' hill*

New Improvcmems in Ocean

Liners

W'irtI the ailient of eaidi new
into the lh**t of .Mluiilir liner* il •••>••

wwiii that iIh* limit of »i/e and liivuram*

ne** had ta*n nmehi*l ; hut the nen I*'"

anew *li*niii*hi|>* iMoaou and A'l'*''*

lu«/if«ri TiefoMri. o| the Haudmrg Aiw-r

ii-an line, will •*]Hip|a'd with •ewral m
ti-ie*liiig featiiie* m-w lo the iiiiMleni |>a^

•eliger «teaiiier.

Til-- |•.l**«llgl•r iwtMrily of llo-o. -hip*

w ill U- iilsoit il.-isti eiti h. i-oiiipri-mg ]*

Ihe fii-t I 1.1**. :Hmi III Ihe *.**m*l ela**. i'*

m the thud . 1 . 1 —. ..ml .'HW in the *l«'ragf^

Tiler.* will U- thi.e piomeiiadr H.-ik*
"I

gieni l.|»«1li and widlti. .me of whndl adl

In* ri-*i-iveil ev«|ii*iU‘fv for pionieiiadins

whih- ih.. ..ihei* will I*' itwl 1"*'

plai'llig of dei k-.-hall*. There WlH he tl.i

iippii Iwrth* in Ihe rii*t<-ihiii ‘Intpraan*

ni the laorovi and Iw«/u«'p 1"

foiio. *4mir Ilf whuh will hare ijj*'

u*iial iliiiirn>i.oi* of H» f.el hv 17

Kuny .ptiti|M-«l gMiinasiiun*. whirli

fir»t iiiir.Mlii. i*l l.y I lie llatidiui't?

line im the t/of/A* «imI /Via:***”

r»r#.o„i will I*, found on the ii-*

sleiim.i*. lurki-li kith* and i«a-eW^

rleiatoi* iiiimii.g iliioiigh all the (S»c d*^'

on whi.li ilieie .lie jM—eiigcT a«**»ni»'*'*'

lion*, will 1*. mlei..*ling inn«walion«.

The .lillii-ii-niii* of IIm' «.•« •leallMl-

a* follow*- |....nro— la-ngih over all.

(.*•1; hHM.Ith. 7 t ,
depth. f.rt; gn-*

toiiniige. ;>:{..*>tm ton*: i|i«pliUTi«enl.

:i.->.«im 1.111*; euigo eiiparily. I'H'*'"

Kin-,

,

I'b-fomf— la*nglh

all. rtk'i f.-et: l>r.*>i>hh. 77 f«et ; 'h-p»h

feet: gro— totiieiye, g.-i.lMMI toll-- dl*!*”''

nielli. .il*>iil tiMHiii l.m*; eargo oil»'‘''V

in.ii.Hl toll*.

'll... will Is- |.-ad> for *.-rvne «»

Angiiwt, l!Mi.*., nml the A'.rrona la.*"*’
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HARIT. k'S WKEKLY

Inventions to Protect Firemen
A ivovEL firr-ctsitinr luis rrcmtly be«’n cuo-

»1niclr4 for the Aro dpportmrnt nf Man-
rhmlvf. Eny;ld(Ht. which contaia*. in aildi

iUtn to the u<uai ffatiirr* of an oriiinttry

kltam a number of uilditinna dr-

Mirnni lo facilitate the opi>ratio(iH of the

Arenen and to pnnidc iacTca*4'd aafety.

The firet (if llinr ia an air-|»iimp, con-

aeetnl by ;;ettrin(( with the crank ahaft of

the i-Rjiiiie, whirh fnrnishn air through u
rtr\ii>Ie Dieiallic hoar to flreiiten working in

<len*e amoke. or piaerd where they are kiiH-

to ira«. nr fume« of acida or other ehem-
mU. Till* iiexible hinr U mnnertrd with

pmteelire helmet wi»tb by the lireinan.
aliirh U nude of heavy leather, evtendinj;
dowB oier the lioutdcrs and nupplird with
un iipniinir fnr the even and tipjnr |Mrt nf
the fan’. The air enter* at the Imck of the
helmet and finwa around the fare, pneeini;
otit nf till* (ipeoinit. ke«jiin^{ the eyr« nnd
B«*e free from laKike. Tlie helmet nmUitw
a telepliiiar receiver and traiinmilter. wheri^
liy toniinuniculhin can tie nuinlainni with
Ihe iitber at the ffre-eii|rine. ami by n*enn*
id a KWiIrhUiurd. if necr«Miry. with’ a chief
tiftrial- The enjrine liaa a mnll dvnamo. lo-
mifd mrr Ihe fro«l wlteel-.. and'i'onnerted
uiih Ihe fly-wheel hr meant of a liell This
furni«he» a eiirrent for H^fht S^-rnmlle-
f«taef inrandeneent Innipe Ihnoieh a flet-
jtile cable, no that, providrd with a hand
lamp, a flmnan ran (lefletrcite dark and
HIV.U apartna-nt*. where it ia nece»*ary
tdlen to cut ofT f.>a8 or oil aupptv.
The rtilire n|uipment. inefndlnK the pro-

|erttv helnirta for the liremm. it atowed
a Ihe fnraaril part of Ihe flri*-«ij?ine. which
II of the utiial Knirlith pattern, and add*
comiinnilnely little to iU wei(jhl.

I'r.ilei-liTe drt irrt of 1hi« kind plav a more
mipnritnl part in the eouipm-nt of fiiir
Arehnifadt^ than in America where

Kiirnpean
where euch

apphiime. are not employed hr the firemen
to aay e»n«idef.ihle eviml. nlthmitth in the
hetur, apporaliit and meth.Kl. thev ttand
" !-

•'*'5'"’' 1 "'“‘-h fontinental

n...,rn h... !»,, Hi.«hW t.mpor.rilv
»milil InOknt.. .n-

l»rrnH., 11,,, is,„ I. . u,.|,|
IhiXTOlh Inl

,pp,„i„.

More Rays from the Brain
Intuiwis, Ih, of rror,..Dr

f"'* *«*' ">'S r.
Ihi. fntm

"***^ Onl

-2. llv
In- Ih, hrnin,

ill'lIT*' l„„„ ,:i

rUioi I L
* ^*™***' n tturlent at l.ieue

I- Ih.
'I>«1 111. Irraiii

.1 I... Itii, In 111. r..rm

(i™ ill. W.'''"''; "''“I" '~P"I*
kit eiiM '

i

^***^ *^*t armtint hr

pi""'-.* ' "•-I- “ i*""-
II";" iMumiui, i, ritnC" hH-”' "

J"'
*-*'l»«ittt|iMe iiihH -.t v*- »'f a

’“•“len Ivif ‘‘"‘•‘"ed in a

*'*PT. and ii
acreeii Heen

‘Mt vana-

,1^ Jjj aclirlty.

r-ilaai .d ,SI
that

*f" V.ni iw

"PHienlly
II,„ are ei„,H..,|.

-''-iCl&nr '-n'lui

-n'e ah, deitv the evi.f.

dS If .7
likelv

pkntnwwim oM^ 1 l»er«Ktenre

-I rt.t'”'^ r:::
hini ni,d,,

"inr“ "I inl.rprinatioii

Music
I

A Carntnn T.nor Who on Sing

UM>IA» l.no,. »h„
ins r,i.-, .1,.,,- da,. Til. ,u"S”imn ul hiini.nSi,id iin„ "

„jl.o.r. I. no long.. suffi,.i,.,i,|.. aiooig,. ,,nior. nm,™,. divl.i,* wi.iild

L?,7 r 111. InlUT oU..hni.. iixM, h.n,,„,. „ f.nilil.r n,„ n,matter no longer caiiAra turpriae. Tciunera-
UM*nt. dramallr techiiiqne. aiacerlly. ami
rntwer of cliaractenxation—tJtete one look*

today. \Se have known no more >ul>tle and
t<jr..riil Tn.i„„ II,„„ v.„ n.vik. tor .x,ni-
pi., r.ir Ml.r roonhooor. ib,n Alilli.«i

..nli«l« „t 111. i-liorn.l.rl Ihiin lllpwl. n„t

mill .’’'‘i .V'
“ p.rv.rl«l i-nn-

eeptiun "f the art of tliiKing: .Anthea wan
often ineffective; nor it I),pp,| twtn^Ully
jtiAwl in »oice or jiroflcienl in vocal art.

^

Ttie*e are nwire or les» lypicul tniUmfea,
ehooeii at randoin. K„r *„ eff„.t,vr
of v««l «n,l .Iramatie ability wr have Wn
forr,8| to Uk* to ,„di Slavic and Latin
einj;er* iik .lean de Rewikd. Sah-«i. „r
t iinjeo.—radi of whufii po8He«>ie., Jq varv-
I^NB measure. I»th lyric and lii.trionic ta’l-

But with the exeeptiou of ,lcun de
^ri.lna*. Fowohdu*.,,, ,„d

/tirai/ith are Teiiliniic m U>th rueial and
arO-.tir cotjAtllntion : mi ihat wc have
Miffered f<rr Jack of a tenor who „mld I

.MM|f effectively, aa well u» act convindnely,
the Iwrmc and lyik chnraclcra of the U'ac- I

ner ri^pertoire. ®

It i* n pIcAAure to be able lo record
1

the fact that wueh a tenor ha> been foniM.
Ilu mime Ih Heinrich Knoie, and b« haila
from Munich, whemt' ilr. Conried imported
him for a brief -Uy at llin Metropolitan

heard here a» I

Hrtf»n»r in ••hie .Meiwierainffer,” aa LoAca-
l

'/r»«. and a« TuimhaMtr

;

and through liti *

interpretation of thcae parla he haa made a
'

profound imprcAaion. \o ti-uor ainre .lean
de Ken/ki^ haa »iiii» ll'n/fArr. for example.

"i’ ll
”**^*^**"'" *rted it with »o line a

aklll ami fervni'. lie ia by no iiiriin- the
rjHial (if hia faiiioiii. predrecHHor. for be lack*
the indeacrihable (jiiality of voice, the m-r-
feclion of art. the mat'netiaiii. which iiiu(te
de Hcarki* the idol of the public. \o|- iw
ilr. Knote fortunately endowi^l in the mat-
ter of piTM.nnl jireAcncc. Hut ho alnu*
ami aeta, in Uitli rAlew, with adniinible atvle
and effect, with variety and apontaiieitr. and
with d(s-i(ledly un-Teutuiiic j»raee. It i» a
pity that hia stay «t the Melronolitaii ia to
lie Ml brief.

Modern French Song.Writing
for llie uvera{;e nnd not overrurioua

mii-ic lover-^ven for the nveraKe luuaieian
modern Krench aon^.'-wrilini' implies only

.Ma««ciie|, (bidard. Iternaldo Hahn, and oth-
ers of ainiilar ilk. Of the fun that aony-
wntiiijr in mntempornrv PraiKv ia not
"unmiwl up ill the |arM>nalilic» of the
ciiinpoaiTa whmu we have named few are
4WU re.

For Biich. Mr. I’hiiip Hale and the publish-
er* of *• The MiiHieiana’ l.ilirarv " have done
a (onaideralile service. One of the I'eivnl ia-
-lie-, of the aericH i« devoted to a eolleclion.
n-preM-nlative anil miMutubly comprehensive.
'if iii'Hlcm Frcticli sonys. There are lifly-
•even mime-, in the index, rnnyini; fmm
llcrliio to |)ebu.-*y. and inriudiny llie char-
acteristic work of Hueh widely varioii* com-

*" fbuiMoil. tVidor, D'liidy, |)r*iu»*y,
( liaiiiinnde. Ooalnrd. Mii-w-iict. HoIiim'i*. lie
llrevillc. ('Iiauavin. Hahn, nnd Duimrc:
Miny« Ml diffeicril in their oriyins and Im-
pulsi'-s an loHlard's '• l.’.Xmoiir ” and IV-
hn-v - •• Mimnonie dii Soir." Of all Ihe
'Hiny-wrilcr* eompri.i-il in the collei-tlon. IV-

lilM-rallv rcprcscn1i-«l, Mr.
Hide baa cb<>M-n Hie U-uiitifiil and unfa
miliar •‘M..ri ,U Vuwnl-.- *• Hariiomic do
Soir.*’ and - de. ,\fl>M-” (the lat-
ter in the iiiircviMil version of l»t»m): the
ciirlii-r ami rather convi-iitninal “ Honiiincc.'’
the inferior •• la-» rloihea.'’ ami the ex-
qui-ile ••

II pleiiri Inn-. lOMri t'li-iir," The ae-
lertion and (ditmy have Ih-cu well dune.

its

Ol'X|.tTV

tM.QL'Al.fcU

KXCKt.|.FN( K
UNSI-RPas.sK[}

ITS

gtratiTv
l-MQt'41 It)

f'X( li I »N> f.

USbtRPASHtU

i
I . liqueur :

I
PERES CHARTREUXi

-CBBKN AND YELLOW.. ft

I ^'0»^«*BBATTARk
f DISTILLED S
S "‘'TlltSlA.Y MONKS IPtRES CHAR 4
4 HONAbTliKV OP LA ORANlHt S

• AS CHARTKEISB. TUB LABEL

i

AND BOTTLE PORUERLY USED HAVE BEEN *
ABANtlOXBD THE OE.VUtSB AHTICUt WILL 1HBSCBPOHTII BE K.XOW.N U.NLYAS l.lliUHl K 51 1‘khkn ciiartkhi'x. distilled by the 2

t SAME ORDER OP MO.NKb WHO HAVE SeCURELV «COAHUED THU SECRET OP ITS MANt-pACTURR •
FOR HUNDREDS OP YEARS AND WHO ALONE *
POSSESS A KNOWLEDGE OP IHK ELEHE-NTB OP 4
THlSOeuCIOLS.NECrAR. j

tAU. Z
lUJjw R C« , «| )b»nd«av. Ne« Vogk. fi y..

•
|B bulc Ascot* tor L'luteil S(Ai«*. T

•dw»»**««#*******»*»#,»»»*,*j

/^ANY wise club stewards find
If more sarisfactory to serve

CLUB COCKTAILS instead of
^uessiForA kind.
No guesswork cocktail can pre-

sent so perfect a result as CLUB
COCKTAILS. The choicest of
liquors, their exquisite propor-
tions and the necessary ageing
make CLUB brand the cocktail
par excellence.
Just strain through cracked ice.

Seven kinds— Manhattan, Mar-
tini, Vermouth, Whiskey, Holland
Gin, Tom Gin and York.

G. F. HEIBLEIK A BRO., Sole Propriclors

Hanford New York London

BRIDGE
Leosona by Corraspondanea.

All Eirni.«* |••r»l^*:ly eianimil kmI roRvcuid l»f

^ R. F. FOSTER.
Inti-niiw i>r the fiaim.* t .iru U,... Aiii|i»r<if
*'K'iKi-r'a Ytai!..* ’ M i.rr Ih..a* <ia
CwUc. AdUrcMi *M HUubal.BuuiLiig,.X.r.C.ty.

flD
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HARPER'S WEEKLY
m

I. W. Hs^rper R,ye. ^
"On Every Tongue.”

GRAND PR.IZE

JUSTICE.

Scene: Police court during dispute over an eight-dav clock.

Magistrate. “I award the clock lo the plaintiff.”

Defendant. “Then what do 1 get?”
Magistrate, “1*11 give you the eight days.” —From "The rarler.’*

jWIMOREfirt

wnuISIm&sw
BAOIMOM

From the two perfect element*

of maturity and putiiy lome
the superb quality and rkh
flavor of

Hooter

Mimore Rye

Tha Inericu Gaatlanan’s Wli'itlia)

0
N>« CAt rnOMA, <I4«> Tom

toMtaliy Chartfred. lulv i«t iuy «a>

rktrol i F»Nm*v ».1 Monv(*«hr» lout*

1
JH.imil:l«g

C«MS aniil *u IU( lAiit

aacBnzEDisc

OPIUM:
tin IV IS svaor*-

A Book for the Music-Lover

Phases of

Modern Music

Ol

At St. Louis World's Fair.

_ BCRJIHEIM DISTUJJJfC CO., Lo\iUvlll«. Ky.

ETHEL
Atiihor of

M'F.E .1Mr<7A'/.75:(;()A‘**

jolly K«M»d hook alKnit a very niff pirl. . . . There i$

only one other stttry with whh h this can hr c«»mi»arf<l—

By J. J. bell 1^‘ab'Kiuv* Y.t we should r.itluT know Ethel
than the flirtations noHv ."— The T.rfntuf^ Sun (New York).

I

Omjmtnlcd Cloifi, %t.QO I

HARPER BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, FR.^NKLIN SQUARp; NEW YORK

ABB0TT’S»“^
Um Im* uiKktaU. A OrUCMful
tl<- r«t Ull <MUr,mtU&lnr Site

Richard Strauss—“Parsifal”
— Wa.gr\er — Verdi— Elga.**"

MckC Dowell—Grieg 'Women
&.nd Modern Music ^ ^

by

LAWRENCE GILMAN
"The suhicft* arr .leah with in a style at «•*":*

v.ilrljghilul ami cIiaiminK that they l>c<«»ireAl-

tiaitivc ckcn in the uninfnrme<l-''
^AllottN OMsninn**

" Far at»<»vc the averaKr »•( cuirent mu»«c»l *'*'

flat me."

—

I'rottJente Joirmai.

A vnlumr ..f ‘.me iiiul helpful studies toaii

musk'lovers."— Arg»i.

Itmo. Gilt Top. Vneut Edges, Sl-iS

HARPER k BROTHERS, PUBUSHERSFitters ln»«rtant !•§«# that II liAM«tt*» _

New York Central’s Grand Central Station,

' ’ 6 Dv V .

TO



The masquerader

Two men, not related, but looking absolutely alike— one married,

the other a bachelor -secretly change places. The novel develops

along lines new to fiction, and is a forceful, compelling story; not

a story of style and words, but a story of doing, a history of

life in action. The moral problem involved is a strange one.

A CURIOUS LETTER
When this story was running serially people kept writing in begging

eagerly lor advanced proofs, one reader pleading that he had heart

disease and fearing that he might die before the story ended. Such

was the breathless interest in the story.

COMPARED WITH MONTE-CRISTO^*
While it was running in Jilaci-M>otfs—the oldest magazine in Kngland

—one of the oldest subscribers wrote to the editor: “Never since I

waited feverishly sixty years ago for ‘Monte-Cristo’ have I been so

excited by a story. And Mrs. Thurston has given me what Dumas

did not—a perpetually increasing svonder as to how the adventure

is to end.”

LIFE OVERRUNNING
The N. J’t'miiig Mail savs :

“ This is the stnry of a strong man ami a strong woman and their

high-handed grasping for happiness in the face of the moral law. I he woman, magnificent

in her love, rises above considerations of conventions, above fear, above conscience, tircum-

sunecs give her the right to follow the dictates of an overwhelming passion It will take

rank with the few really good books.”

Harper & brothers, publishers, new york

Digilized by Google



REMINGTON TYPEWRITER WORKS

Showing new Addition by which the Capacity
of Plant has been increased to

A MACHINE A MINUTE

Remington Typewriter Sales-

rooms Encircle the Globe:
Ma. A««rica

Vert

RiaulMmUMi
Rinoitichkcn

C»<UtlU|wta
rwhMM
l-furlolU

[«Utn**4iu
City

Ctac«tcn

Mtl**ukr«

HaiM«o<w«v
SMh.«a»

Mr&KO
Monunr

CM<u4hm

S L
isHillu

ssr""

CtaMO
COKIMMtl
CWvfiud

iJMrmt
IM.

l>ub<M*>'
PvlalS

Rnc
Pi Wonh
- -

Grakl >Ur

\r<it OiW#ru

vrflSS*
• UkUtvt

otuh^
OlTMhs
Padtti-ak

IWu«>U
Itww
piuUJ'ia^*
PhlM^t

PmUatvl '

PD«U0«MI*I
rtenrfrmi

Rm4mw
KlrhnvMKl

t juMflh
. ( Loat*
S« Pa«i

TVonlir
T«rr« Haul'
Tolmirt
TopA*
TfvMaa

W'jshioatnii
W«lrrtc««
Wturinirr
Wlmbiw
Wdittmipon

TofOMD
WnBlrwl
iUWti
lUmiftun

fWrd H>.>

>fa*rnlbin Brm

TnrM w»lr«

$0. A«trac*

ItnUa
r«ar«pckMi

Uu«»Bi|«il
IqiMQUr

^>s
lOodr

fen«au»
T»k«luiw»>

ssH-

E»r«p«

tondondrrry

M*n«6rM
\*«>iuaUa* Tifir

NnUin«tu<n
Plycomth
iWuntuulk

R««mv om U

Saratov
Klunisnk

' CharWTi.
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THE Fl/miEST OF BIOGHAPHIBS

TheMemoirsofaBaby
By JOSEPHINE DASKAM

jWBVER More has the dignified title of

F IN '* .Memoirs" graced so funny a book as this

•J" 'C-/H
Josephine Daskam’s—*a writer

Midely knov,rt for her clever <ltild studies. The
-utry side of life— tiie tribulations of the litHe

^ tuts—ha\e no place in this irresistibly amusing
^

*t J iTvorJ of the home-life of a tvpLal American

i aX / .ouple. The baby refuses to develop psycliologl-

j J

c illy Of scientirtcally according to the theories

ij|-> set down In his Aunt Emma's books, but he

i

grows to robust buylHKKl after a fashion of his

own. All the various incidenis of a lively

vttungster's boyhood here find laughable por*

I

tr.iyal. The unce.ising arguments between the

tommon-seiise young father and the theoretical

1

“ Aunt Emma '' not only afford such amusement

as Josephine Djskam alone can give ti«, but go
' to make a clever satire on ** muJern *’ methods

of rearing children.

/•. y t’. 'i. T. A.-f/ fi.'funt e/ tafy'/i/r Arftv nritr trfH

e^ii i ( t >.r ilettryitii u«</ AwJcri’r, Aax tUuitTiittJ th^ tm'k

vitH ink Tkc /'iiiuni art

tvrry kit ai /Manv m thr niiy.iUsY, a»J tke ki>'k unit

ptvtvcf tkf laMfkfer vf any c*if uka tnrut tkr /•'gtt.

harper 8 BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. NEW YOR/C

THE GIVERS
NARY E. WILKINS FR.EENAN

•yHESE are Mary E. Wilkins Freeman's latest

* stories. All are filled with the humor and

p.ithos of New Engl.irid life—the type of story

which is indisputably the author's own, and in

w hich she scored her remarkable early success.

Of the stories in this volume, the title story

—

“The Givers"—has created more w'idespread

interest and called forth more letters from the

author's readers than anything else Mrs. Freeman

has done. It is a laughable tale of the revolt of

a sturdy, strong-minded woman against the

inappropriateness of the Christmas gifts with

W'hich she is deluged by her well-to-do. unthink-

ing friends. How' she leads each in turn to re-

pl.ice her gift with some homely, serviceable

article is a triumph of rough-handed New
England diplomacy and a highly amusing tale.

Sophia Lane is but one of the many charac-

ters in this t>ook who are good to know and not

soon forgotten.

Hh^ided, Cloth, $t.25

HARPER. (Si BROTHERS
PUBLISHERS V- NEW YORK CITY

Rulers of Kings

GER.TR.UDE ATHER.TON
Author of "Tfie ConQotrer,'* *’Tht Afisttxrsts'*

TN this novel is pictured the conflict be-

tween the two greatest (urccs in the

world— .American wealth and Euro|)can

royalty— in which the former triumphs.

Gertrude Atherton, from whom the read-

ing public has learned to expect sur-

prises, has evolved a story both daring and

original. Fessenden Abbott, the son of

America's most colossal millionaire, in

the midst of great financial undertakings

that are watched by all the world, falls in

love with the daughter of the .Austrian

Emjwror. In her heart duty to the wc.-ik.

cuing monarchy of her fathers battles

with an overmastering love for the young
American. How Fessenden .Abbott bends

the will of cmijcrors and alters the diplo-

matic rel.ations of kingdoms to win the

girl lie loves is an original and most ro-

mantic piece of fiction writing.

HAR.PER. la BR.OTHER.S, NEW YORK
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COMMENT
It will bp rctnpmbpml (iiA( thp Into politi<*nl piioi*

|iuiini llirn- wu« *oiiip or |in>f4 -<»4'<l foroiioiiiiiK tbat

if ilr. Koiwevklt. who liithcTio Iw«l Ihn-u rp'traini*il by llie

coiiNA-iouMifOi that be wh4 but a Pn-iAi'ipnt by a«''‘jcl«'Ul. ’•Itoiibl

rt'Tpivp by pni»ul:ir oliftioJi « ifiicwaJ »»f bi*i of tlio Whitt*

lIoUH-. hi- mijflit !>Ikiw himM'lf !*rlf-willitl, iirhitrary. rlouii-

iHfrinp. Tlippp won* ‘•tum|i*N|n«kt>rs on tin* IVniocrntlc *itlt*

who- in fli;fhts of propliptit* fn-nzy wiinml jn'iifib* not tn votp

fttr ilr. RotwEVELT, k>t hi"* littU* fitiut-r should provo thk-kfr

(hail .Ml KiSLKr'a loiiiN. rn«|iif<>iioni<bly. if an o%'frwh(‘lmiii|r

il«-lnoii'tnition of popular approval t*on)<l U* lookoti tl|ion aa

jii»tifyinK a wi-*- tnun in •plf*«-‘'cr*ioii. tin* |irt-i‘iil ('hit*f

Miiuistnitf woulil have* nmpb* jrroiunl for oxhihitinir a tlie*

intorifll U-rt))rfT. Ai* a roatipr of fart. Hinti* l«*t XovrinlH-r. Mr.

UooNtAELT'M nxMHi ha* Imn-ii luniblikr rutlirr than K>oiiim*. If hi*

ha*i man'll, it hii« iMfji “ «• (triitly n* ‘iwrrr any iiijfhliinialr.”

I< auylxHly ha* hrol hia xu-Atvptibilit{«** wouriilnl in thi* hi't

•ixty ilayt. it hn- Ih-ph thnv or fm»r ortirr ho|ilop» implifuttil

•n liinil fraud* on (lit* I’jirifii* *|oih- wh'» hit\i- rr«i*ivri| whut

wax (*oininR to thnn. pminptlv and in full. As f>>r thi* Hr-

publiritn Iradi't!* of U»ih lll^«l•* of (’oiitrrr— who n-ui'lioil

Wu-ihiiiKton in I>iR'«'tidKT undi-r iIk< mi<tnki*ii itnprvMHion tlmt

fhoy would have to pm up a stout fn-m and *land brinly lo-

1.1'fin r if the.? didn't want to lo-r tln-ir ’‘rlf-n“*iav». thry Imvo

l»vn trratrd at the Whitr lloU'e a* iMiU-tit. irravo, tmd n^vi-rotnl

signor*.

Wbrti, for iii^taiii''*. on .laniiaty’ thr iiiomUTi* of iht*

Srnatr Fiiiaiu-i" t’oinniitlir uini of thi- IToiw- Wity* ami .Mmiis

Commitui- won* invifiil to l•onflT with ihn I’n ^irlriit, •*ontp

of thnn an* *aid tn hitvr arrivtil in a *oiin-wluii inn'lilritt

iiiood. and with a •li*t»<''’itioii to Irt Mr. Ui»<*kxhi.t kimw tiuit

Inf wti* not bv any iiH'alis tlir only |Hbb]r on thr >Hnt-U. Wirli

-.1 «M)ft wi*rd tbrir M-if-«-«f*N-ni an* tl.ittrrr«l nin] ili»ir *n-i-rpfi-

bllitii-* mhniil. Tlirv <li**'ovtrrd tluii tiny bad Ih-i-ii ’•nm-

tnotHii to countl (“u.'VK. not nl«‘.v liini. 'I'lh ir virw*, not bis.

wrrp to U drtiiiiNl; fhrir will, not bi-, to l«* I'nforivd. To
ihr |Jdb«*o}diir oloirx'rr. if any •ttrh wt-rr i»rr*rnt. it niii-t

loivr bisn a diviTtilit; «lH-rtnr|r to till- brill. piiirlnMl li|is

of Si initnr Ai.nicJi'n wrratla tln'iii-H-lvo in L'rnial 8<-niiii--ri'iift>.

Ainl tia* s.'t fnriid iuu*M'|r* f»f SprnkiT ('vwiis and llrpn-

M'titntivr <lliosvi;>i*«—thoM- tv|iifjd -it.iiitl-jinltrr—thaw «riid*

nnlly into Biiiilr*. <M* iIm imih* iih-ii pn-'i nl. 'H-x*i-n nliiio*!

rt-rtainly. niid l>o'>*iblv i-lybl. inrt llir f*n-id«-lil '\itb ;» dr*

t4-rinimit|on to uK hitn that, in tbrir '•{onioii. tbrri* xia* no
una-x-iiv ;*r to'iiiiinr ib nnmd for ibi- «liahfr*t fbaoLO- in tlir

]M\otr.V tariff n1 t|ii» timr. or at any dnlo iiow vi*iblr. To
tbrir >-iiri*ri*r and ni-'Ilitiration. liny writ* inbmiiOHl by Mr.
iJixistvKi.T *hat wbilr tlir ••nbirri of till r*>iif«-n'in'«' wn*. to

Ih- •4ure. tariff r<vi'i"n. In* bnd tin vi« w* of hix «>uii |y rxprps*,

but wii* lurru-Htly di‘«imns of k-arnirm from arlcnowkilvril

rxtM'rta whut. if anyihinK. irHild In* doiii* in that dirrrtion,

and what «hould In* dom-. Tla-urrforwaril ho niaiuiatnod a

.studiously atti-ntiye ami dix-ply intprestcil attituik*.

Thr uii«'\|as-ii-4| npplicnlion of tho in rntxlo winii*

to hav«* br«n isnnirnllv rtT«i-tivo. Ilrf.>ri' llw* disrUMiun wa*

ovrr, fivp of tlir iiinr ronfiTrr-* wi-tv iiicliiHsl to iinirur in

the «'oiirlu*>ion iha* ‘-tnr rliantpii in tin- IbMji.EV rvlrs w*to

undoubtriily rxiHslimt, and, what is rri n imiro i»urprn‘ini;,

thr oihrr four as'iinird an a«'«|iiii'sri*nt nithrr than a xrlw-

inriitly ho-tik" tNoition. ;\c|hrriutr firmly t.» the r»dr nf mi

oprn-inimkNl **s'krr aftrr infornintion, thr l*rr»iilrnl n-frainnl

from pn---imr his advi's-r* t<» roim- at omH- to a drfinitr ilr-

ri-ioti. and it i* nndi*r«t'*<»il tinit a -iri-Aiml i/iifi-ntiif will

UTorr kini? la* rallrd. Mriinwliili*. thrri‘ •a*»-m* to U' ii.i

doubt that, aftrr tin* rxpiriitioti of tin Fiffyi-ijrhth (’oiurn-*,

ll>r mrnda-rs of thr Si'iiiitr Kiiiatifs* < 'oiniiiitlis* and <*f i}(.<

Ibnw Wfiyn and Moan* f '0111101111*1'. ims-tintr rltlwr jolmly

•If M'lwratrly. will try to n'vi«4» Mtmr of llw Itixof.i v •-•In'luii*'

Ml as to tiHs-i with tlw Hpt>n>Viil of tlir •aniiitry, and at tin- »aiiir

tinu* rmio' tla* lrn«t pos-iblr di'»1nrl«inr«* i»f bn-iiifs. Tbr

•mti'onir of thrir rfforts will l«* --nbinittMl to thr Fifty-ninth

t'oiunT'o*. rithrr at its fir^t n'lrnlar m-ssIoii. whirb Is-vin* In

Ik'iH-ifilsT next, or at a s(as'inl si'vioti to lx* <**nivokrd in thr

antunm. So far, so Wo an* h'-artily ulad tbiit Mr.

K«Ki*rx»:i.T lin* awnkrmd— if. itiik-isl. In rvrr tHN**lr.| to lir

nwnkrmsi- to iltr utility of u truih. rralty fitnilamriital in

poTrrnmriit. thiif imiri' flir* an* lo Is* nmifht with tn'*lii'-si

than with rinraar.

Thr talk altont tin* rroruaniralion of tlir fb-nxM-ralir imrty

siill ttis-s on. On laminry T Mr. diMis Tkmi'I.k Oitxxi**, tin*

wrll-kiiowit Mliirr of an inlluruiial Ail.nifa tirw*‘|*;i|»T. «p*.ik-

iiifT in Cinriniinii nl 11 .I\ik*«(>n d.iy bimiiirt. iii'-isttsl that,

wtirtlnr it* hixiorv or its mi-»ioii U* r^•ll•idr^sl, ila- Ibitin-

cratir party ha* iMi-ti. ami mu**t Is-, a nTorni party and a

radical party. It has ahvavs fniksl, hr n*'*4*rt«-«l. whni it

prr-^rtitrd il-rlf ti* a party of iiruniioti, or. in other won!*,

wbrti if h'ld trimiiMsI am] h4*'*irjiird mid <*irjiddb*<l. It bad

alwa.x* Iwsii t«‘iiti*n. In* said, wlnn j| had rompromi-iil with

thr t« m|K.rarily Miri*o^«fnl dis-trim* -tf its [{.'publiran om«*-

rirtit. mid ’iirn iidrnd !•' inrn wIiom* iiiirr«"*t- ami isinnfttniis

wm* **•> iniirly akin tt* (li.»r of tln’ir «i-frn**ibk* Anl;n^*n^•'t*•

that in rMiiiiMon liom-«ty thry *)><*nld bnvi* «>.iMiiiMd tin* r.in-s*

of tlir lb f.iildiriin party to whirli in prinripir tliry U i<nnr.

Tin* f)i*tmM*rary ha* •••llapHd, in otln-r word*. arisirdiiiK to

Mr. fiRWEN, whriirvi-r. II* ill l•*T^ and in it* hiinpT

for siirrrv. imd tin* *ii-knr*H of Iio|h* drf> rnil it Im* imitjTrii

tin- ptalforiu fruimd by it* rival, and pnmlrnsl to thr ni"in.v-

kiiia* rntbrom’d uilliiii lin* pihA'lli* jmrty. .\rrordintr to

••iiti'r of our Atlanta «**»ntri*HKirary. Ibr 1 >«-niis*rai*y la-wr bad

a rlr.-m r ini**ion or a brii.*!ii 4T pnijni-4* tinn it bn* losUy.

Ih'frnl. hi snvs. •(i«ripbii<*, jiml ilisnstrr •••!in*niion. H**

4»y«t» that bi'ii'*i*forw;ir<l |trmo(»rjiis urr lontia: t«* U Tw*vr suiia*-

thiim. mill «ojnir ti ilo **-inriliiiv.;. Tiny arc uoiim l” *

party of rnssl*. ami tii*t iin rrlv a fi.irty i*f irn**!. Tln-y arc

Hoim: to .piil rrnwliim on tbrir bi-llii** 1*< fon* ibr jiicp'L-

11:1111* itf pow.T. mid an yolnif to <|nil triirklini; likr rowank

f,» tin* -bi»d'*w n jiurrly 1«*ioporarv *ma*-s*. Tiny an* «»>i"|t

to Hml ami follow rrid Ira<l< r*. nrii if ibry liaxo t"

'*v» r.v *|iiir. and niniibihili ••'. rrv (M-litirinn tlnit has fallrind

iijhih tliri** *iiff»Ti«i‘s for fortv yrar*. This i- wk;it stutnp*

*I"';do r* nrr wonl to «lr*rritH* «. a •* biii*k' rail.** ninl a bki*

‘‘rlarion" noi«* «»* ••l•lllld>li on ibr *iiinr day at ('.irndlton.

Illiii'*|*. }o lb'|>rr*rnl!tti\o II. T. Kumv. and in Nrw
city l*y Xniioi-al ( '.'miniilrrinim X"H'ixn K. .M.vck.

Mr. iJxiMV ifoiiitcd om that tin* r|i*rtion from wliirh we

bavr jn*l riiiiTi.*«'*l wa* nn;-|in* in tliat, «bib- om* of llw

prim-i|»al parii***. tb.* Ir |nibb«*;»n. po|b*d it- fall -miitfth t*tid

a fair pA*iri*n»:ii*r of *iu*i>*i(.c, nbont » in'lllon and a half **f

voter* H*irii 4 i«dy !*loir.'Mii» to it* Ib'Mioi raiii* »p{amrnt *ta.vd

may fr.-m ih.* biil!ofdi..v. >tr. I{aisix boM*. in otlwr w»p1'.

tbni »hr iimaxiiur oiitroino ,.f ib,. S'ovoirbrr r«>ntr-t wa* brnudit

alioiil by II -'but |*^.I.-^ Jd ib, rank- of tin-

atfaiii't lla “ *iifr " ami “ *a*u* " b*!i'b r*ltip of a *iiui!I fra*

of thr parfv in tin* F'l-f. Xow. In- ».*iy*. all TX rmn rrtls kn"’®

wIk'Ic thry .md tin* mm wito lutvi* ju*i k**! tlicni txi
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.ciiA!^tMpliic dofent <iu«hl ntivt to know wlioro (hey Maml-

AiTorrling to Mr. Rvivkv, tho nominr<* of the St. Ixuih con*

rrntum should havr bwn Mr. \V. R. Hkib.'«t. The
miitht not hare won, but. at alt cveotn, lie would have polk'd

ns Itrpc n tote—«o we an- told—aa was thrown for Mr. Rhvin.

Wtiat, then, according to Mr. R\i\f.y, U- tin- futun*

of ibe Democratic part^-f M'hat is the best plan for rooriran*

iutinnl Should llicrr he an attempt at lumnoninus action?

Ill- does not hesitate to answer in IIk- m-Kative. The key-

note of tlio Democratic <-ampaittu from thi-t time onwanl

dt<intd be, be says, “ No hurniony.” Declnrhur that the (rn*at

tna»> of the pnrty suffers from trust oppression, whereas a

noaU minority, uomiiially actinic with flic party in the hhiHt,

are practically beneficiaries of the trusts, Mr. Raivky pro-

nounce* it impo«il>li- that there should W any harmony l>e-

tween these foetioor. In his opinion, tlw- Knstern Ih-Jitoerats

who roanofityl ll»e Democracy's last oampaiicn shouM learn

the juirty for the party’s |too«i. Vou cannot, he says, make
the Democratie party a replica of the Rr-puhliean und win.

Mr. N««u.an E. M\ck. of Buffalo, n uietnlM-r of the Ih-iniH

eratic National Committee, maintain-s that the Iteni>M-ralic

iwrty, 80 far as its iKHitioti was define*] in the Si. Lmis
platform and in the spoeehes and letters of its last iiomin's.-

for the Pre*idi-n<*y, has no principles. lie profiMsc-s to he

really surprised that Judjz*r Parkpr irut any voli-s at all. Mr.

Mack iroes on to PKfircws the nnnrieiion that municipal owner*

/hip if now the bumiiifc issue, and he prv*licfs that mili-ss

the Democrats cet Pucether and declare for it. the Republicans

will stral it, and then, if tin* IViiKK-rats follow tlicir usual

neirative course, tlwy will hove to denounce it. lie adds tlmt

Representalire MrtRHT is ri^ht on that question. Rtul that

he ho.' iriven the Demoerats such a h ad that it <mirht u«it to

1« diffiimlt for them to keep tlio municipnl-owtierahip issue

to theroselve*.

In the na-on time, while the heathen rnite and the people

iiniwinc a rain thinif, Mr. Wiujam .1. Brva.s, wIki can .sec

a* far as ony otlier radical Deinoi-rat, pi-tnlieiA that if Mr.
ItiHiRCrELT ir*jps on as he Iio* bcjrun, with n-fen-m-** to tariff

n-Tision and interstate eomnieree. Im- may hi-»e sonic Repub-
lit-an supporters, hut will capture about all the I)*-in"craf*.

In a wont, Mr. Brv.a.v makes it pretty elenr that «ueh an in*

i-ideiu as hi« own at»pc«rmie*- on the pluiforui to ad%'<K-ate

Mr. lh»isi:vEiT*s ns'Ic-rrion does not strike him as inc«inoei»'*

able. Xor would sijeh an incident la- unique in .\meriean
|s>litical lii'ton-. In the inaiiirural which he ddiven-d «»n

March 4. H»l. .Ii:m.R<*ox mid. with his eye upon the

future rather than upon the pr»-^-nt. ** We are nil F(Hlerali“ts.

wc are ill Ki-puhlican*.*’ From the mr>nient flint flm Ui pnh-
licatis or Deiitocrats defender!, nnd tin- Fnleralisfs oppnsetl.

flic purcliHw of the Lmisimm territory, the latter eensrsi to

hive any rrason for exislinee as a party; and in .Irk*

FHts»»\‘s proph»-c.v ri«i;e mic. wlieti Moxrmr. In-itiff a

w-coial time a candidate for the Pis-«ifli-ney, ret-cired every
rkdora! r.ip* but one. That almost utiparjilleh-tl triumph

—

iinparullehd hut by W\sHi.M!T<iN alone—mifflit evidently, to

Mr. BsTAy'a eye, he rciM-nie»l in I9tW. if Mr. Riskskvci.t sliouM
i-ontinue to confiscate all the Dern'K-rafie »«>ues, and. in re-

•fotiN- to fervent niqv^Jils from Iwth piditirni parties, should
i-i'iiseiu to reeonsirk-r hls nmiouins-d de<-ision not to Iw* a
niirjiiuee for thi- Prt-.ii|enev in the year named. We do not
o>r a itintiient suppose tliiif, «s yet. Mr. Ini-^ re-

itrettrtl wKut sreninl to many a hn*fy tilteranee; hut a
ckiy- qii<k-nf and vivid expounder «if ('itoUWRl.f.’s cimH-r. he
knows *Hnr. fortmiati-ly for the Ih-piihlienns of the F'nirlish
f oniinorm-t-allh. they wenid not suffer their irre«f«-sl y*-iiernl

l-> nbiile by th<' «elf-*|enyinir ordinance to whieh he had sincere*
ly suli»cribei|.

Kx-Si-nalor Wotetwr of f'olorndo was «l first inc«>rr<-etly

fv|M.ri«] ill some Fastern news]»a|M-rs as f«v»»rimr the proposal
to rrrnin Governor PKvm.nv in offi(-<-. on lla- fn«-e

'd tl*c rlu-lion return* the Dr-moeratlc imniim-e for Gm- fb*v-

»rn«r*liip. Mr. .Vi.vt Amus, had iH-m suecessfiil bv n «'oii-

•'di-rnlile plurality. As a m-ilter of fm-r. it whs *onie «*f Mr.
WoLopTt’.s frii-nd* in the TH-uishAtiire wln> frustnihtl the plan
ity >->o|ieratinK with th«‘ Ih-mfK'rnts, Mr. .\nv\ia ha*.
•liK-iitlr. i>s»anHs| the miU'mntorial chair, nrul it is even iin-

'•'rtiiin vlarbir Mr. pRvnnov will i-nlifesi hjs ri«hf to it. Tt

turns out that another well-known citizen of Colorado, Mr.

A. ,M. .''i KiKN-Miv, a eonspiruous lawyer awl a nu-mber of the

Kepublienn Natioiinl ('oinnulice, wnrneil fJovenior PiiMionr

ssjine tinw aifu that th<- deportations curried out hy him were

illcKal. and that the responsibility for such acts should r*st

on PRxHtmv itidividunily. and not iijs.i) the Repuhlican ]uiriy.

Whnt the Colorado K-piiblieans -^vin to have «hs»iri-*l most

earnestly was imi iIk- retention of Oovernor PK-xnuot, but the

two vacant «-nts on tla- beiieh of the State Supnnn- Court.

Noniinations for thnx* vacancies were made hy Govenior Pe.\-

Hour U-fore Im- uave way 1» Mr. Anvus, and at the hour when

>.-e write they an- about to mune up for consideration in the

.State .Si-nalc. If Mr. I’KvwtpY's nmninot-s are not iSinfirimxl,

the filliiior of the vacancies will dt-vulvc on (lovernor Anxua.

M’c ktirn with n-Knri that th«- StutclMjml hill n-porte«l to

the Senate hy the Comniitti-e on Tepritnri«->-~tlir bill to which
we rcfernsl at ien(;tli last w«-ek—sex-ms unlikely' to pas* at

tlu- pr»-s-ii1 «"«sion of ConKrc**. iHUwithstundimr the vitpirous

efforts of Senator llmrKiiinR on ir« Is-half. SenaUir BaIurv

of Texas -And S<*nalop Tv;i-t,m of f’cdor«d«» have infoniKsi

tlnf Rcpuldii-nn std-rin^ cranimittn- tliat the laller need not

expect to reach a vole K-fr.n- March d on flie .SiotehiHMl hill

in its pre-<-iif form. Th«- bill, they i-ay, must he amemhsl.
eitlier by strikiiifr out nil n-fen-nex- to New ,Mexi«*o und
Ariroiia, und prnvi-liiu* finly for the admission of Oklahoma
uikI Indian Territory a* one Slate, or hy kivIuk the iw-ople

of Arixmin ntnl .New Mexic** separate Stateluwal. It is a
iiialfer of record that .Senator Tku.ct lins never iifterr*! such

u thn-at withoiii ninkinir it risxI. and then- is no douhc that

under the Senate rule* a minority has the power, by fill-

bu*lcrinp. to prevent a hill fr«»m n-itchiiiir a vote. Senator

B\iif> of California lia« propfi*<*l to amend the hilt hy ixtrikinir

out ull refemiiT to Ari/onn and New Moxi<-o. and thus limit-

iiqr the niea-iire to the udnii*sion of Oklahoma and New
Mexico into tin Fnion a-< n sinjrle StHtx-. \\V uiider*1arid

that Senator Hi'vmiDtiR will opp>me the nnietidnient, on thi-

crouiid tliat the present hill is the outcome of a coinpronii»x‘.

tlie rejeefimi of whieh would renfk-r th«- cn-afion of any new
.Slate irnpi--«xibl»- at this time. It «iTm« a pity that the strotiir

claim of Oklahoma to SratehoicMt cannot U- rx-**o|fnix»‘‘l <m its

merits, but has to l>c tiplH-ld by harvainiiiff anil iniritrue.

I’ruetieal IrRislation. howev«-r, is one ihinir, abstract ju-itiec

is another.

Ahbotqrh. «f»er the fall of Port .•\rtlnir, an impression

prx-vnihfl at St. Peternburif flint the Baltic flx-x-t wouhl In’

r«'ealli-.I. no official orilers to that eff«-x-t an- ns yet known
to have be^ n given. Aeeording to teli-irrmti-* r»-<-»*iv«-<l in I>»n-

don. fb«‘ two divisions of that fleet umler .Admiral R«i.irst-

UAHKV and .Admiral Vot.ur.R-rrnoM ri-'ia-x-tively had effi-i-inl

n junction m-ar the ca*t ctw*! of Africa, niul wen- refitting

in one of the Fr*-nch .Mndnini-eftr i*orfs. The aimoum-einent
has Ini-n denixsl oflleially in Paris, and nothing hitlwrto done
hy Krom-x tliiring the war warmnls the .is-imiiplixm that >lie

wouhl Ih- guilty of a grave bn-m-h of neulrallly. li is well

known that international law jH-rmitii a holligrn-nt v<*^m- 1 to

nimiin in a neutral harbor only tneiily-four hfiurs. anil to

procure there only eoal «nffi«-ii-nl t<. take it to the nrnr«':.| |airt

i;f it* own eountry, The Iali~t new* fn»ni P-irt Arthur
rcxloimd* to the ornlit of General X.sit’H soMiera, bct-ause it

‘urn* out that the Uu**i«n earri-*nu was much hircvr than has
been hitlK-rto adinittx-xi. We now learn that at the iH-ginning

of Shi- siege the garrison mmilx-rcd fifty tlioii'aiid Holdn-r*.

N'otwifb»tandiiig the frightful lo-*4-« ex|a-ri<-need xinring the

previmi>4 *ix nioiiih«. (ieii«-rnl Stoi:ssii. Hiirn-nilerx-xl hetwex-n

twenty mill thirty thotmaiid im-ii, of whom. h..wi vvr, fewer
than five thoti*mid w«-re regular ’ioldier* fir for <luty. I'he
rv-'t of the i-i-gular* were *irk or woundeil. Tlix-re were nl*o
•‘omc thoii-imiiU of ..ailor* nnd *omc fliou-aiid* of vohniti-x-r*.

On the whole. tlMTi-fope. as Teg.->n!* the niiiidsT of men taken,

tlu- *u-ge of port Arthur will rank in military history with
that of Vh-k-burg and thnt of riio. but, of eoiir*e, incmi-
pariddy R-low that of Metz, win-re tin- niiml»-r of soldier*
given iqi by BszxiXE cxoi-»-ile.l ITff.'kHi, |.y far tin- Iargi-*t

IwMiy of men that ever surri-ndered.

Rumors of peace «eeiu to have a- yd no sidid foundation.
Japan. n< thi* victor on land und sea. i-aii hiirdlv L-
exjK-x-tMl 1 i» make the fir*t oveptun-, niol the iiiifoi-nitic

govemnifut of Russia seems couviuot-d that it w..uld

1 y Google
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forfeit pn>iifrc iu the eyw of it? own BuhjiTt* if it

failed to prosecute the war. Several iiicitlpiits, h<»w<-vcr,

mtKht orcor in Kuroiican ku»Bia which would ri’iulcr the

summary recall of much of the forc«* under Ocneral Kriue
fATKiN indi<<pen«‘Able for tlK> safety of the KoUASnrr dyna-sty.

On tb«* one hand, the nwervist*, who arc now boinpr called

under the c«dors, are rvincinfc intense dijoiffection, ami i^on-

ceivably might organiie a revolt on a great wale. There
arc, on the other hand, many pn-nvonititm* of n conc*TttNl

rising in Poland. It may l<c reniembcnil that in onler to

reenforce Ki i«»patkis b« (jiiiclil.r a" p<«silili*. tb«' War Office

detached a largi* part of the anny which hahitually i« sia*

tiomnl on Kiis-ila*-* «**?*teni frontier, from the in<>uth of the

VUtula to the Black Sea. One of the principal r»>»i*oiis for

keeping the nuKt highly trained and 4-fficiciit soldier* that

the ('car command* comt'iitralcd iM'rinanently in tlnit i|iiartcr

wa*. till’ wish to ovt-rawc the P«»le<. X«tw ni'>-t 4if tln'iii have
been »«*nt to tin- farther eml 4 if Asia, aial th** Pid*-* kn 4»w

very well that they ct>iild in>t Ih- k4'pl d<»wn l>y rc^TviMts who
ftM-rtiscIvist. as we have said, are tlisaffcctisl. .V rcl>4 >lli 4in at

Warsaw W4iutd prohahly |>j* followed pnimptly l»y pi-acv in

the Far Ka«t.

Clovrrnor Kik.k of Missouri was inaiigurati'tl 4m January
9 before both llou**** of the Ia*giB|afun' at Jcff4*r<44n ('tty.

llis inaugural addres-. direcl4-<l to the iiicinhcrB bcf4tre him,

dwelt chiefly on tla- duty of all 4jffi<f-ltol4icrs, ami c*>|iiH'ii«l]y

legislator*, to In* patriot* U*forc tla-y arc luirtisun*. and to

ktep faith with the iHsiple. lie warntti thimi c*|M*cialIy against

the UM> of delegated public power* for (K'r<4innl «’nds, and
against cornipiion. dirlaring that it wa> cncli nian‘* 4|ul.v

not only to maintain hi* own iitttgrity. hiit t4> 4|cfcnil the

honor of the State, lie recomincmltKl law* ctmiiN-llirig wit*

newt's to testify in briU-ry Iran^actiun* ami exempting them

from pr»»secution for tnfllter* tlircctly «.r imliri'i'tly grtwing

out 44f such testimony. He •leelan'tl that professional hibby*

ing tihouhl be mu4le a crime. (\iii*i4leriiig that the State is

entitled to have every citiw-n V4»te. he *uggi*sfe«l as no more

than j’usi that citiren* who flo not voi4’ *11011141 U* «le|»rive«l

of the right of «nffragc. A liiw to that effe*'! W4>uld d«i nmn'

than anything el*<', hi* ihnnghf. to remedy the evil of civic

iiidiffcn’hcc which is the wcakiit*** of our form of g4ivt*rnmrn<.

It was a g*N>il a«ld*e*s. (e)vcrm»r Foi.K preaeht** civic virtu4»

as anleiifly n* the Prcsiilcnt hinwif. and like the Pri'sidenl

he can ]K>int (o work* that warrant him in hi* exts>*itinn of

iltH-lriiH'. But in his u«c of woriU and style 4if exh4irtati4iii

he differ* fr4tin .Mr. Ih^nvAr.i.T. and the diffcri'mie is »nfen**l-

ing mainly because if is a difference. In new f4iiies a new

official vok-c call* to thi* Americans to Itc g4KN|. and in )Nir-

lic'ular t4) he Inmest.

Pr»*fi'*-*or*. like doetitr*. tmi.v 4|i*agns'. Tln-n- ho* Issit

«n iiitcn-stitig ili'pariiy «if f4piiiioti 1n*iw4S'ji Prof.**sor 1 I\mhv

T in aoTo.s Pm k. of tNilnmbia. ami Pr«>fi-*.*<*r llnsitv la-nns

Xklmiv, 4if Williiiin*. l’r4.fi-»*or Pi;4 k i* puldi*hing MTially

in the Hiriikm»n. of whii-li In- is the eilitor, a w»rk ih'Hling

with nsTiif Aineric'an hi*ti4ry. entitled ‘‘Tw4*Mfy Year* of the

Kqiublir.'' In tin* 4-urn-nt i-*tie hi- rein-hisl (Iuo\ku (’i.kvk-

LANO. Siirakitig of him ns he was wia-ii he fir*t np]M-areil

as a Pri'siileiitiul ixiK-ihility. Prof4***or Pkck stiid he r4-pnf

sented a conihiiialicin of business nmn am] unimisirtitiit pr«e

fessional |N-rsoM. blunt, hanMu-mb-il, brii*<|ne. and uniniiigiiiu*

live, with n n-adini*** to tnke a hand in w]iat4>vrr wit* going

on. IIi» i-slui-athm wa* 'if the simpb~.l; his inler4**t iu life

nlmtoi cntirelv lo<-u1. llis idi-ul of rei*n-ation did not go

U'.voiid tin* 4-<*mfori of the bm-k romn of a re*|Ns-lable In-er*

gartirn. .\t titc opening of the convention at Saratoga whi4-h

nominateil him f4*r tlovprtmr hi* took 4*h«rg«* of his own
eanvass in pi*r*/in. sitting in his shirt-*li'4>v(>s in a muiiI) Im*I-

rooin 4>f his luttel. with a tub uf crackc«i iitc and inniiMcmble

Isitfles bi-sid'* him. rei-eiving visits friMn isiiintry di-Iegati**.

and with a «ort of professional joviality bidding for the favor

of thi' practical |Njlitleians.

Si*. Professor IVfK. It is a eli4s*rful. alU-it (hir«ty, pictim'

Ih* draw* of a strong man cntrcncheil. Wc jiart with it with

«oini» rcinctanee. but Pr4.ff**or Nki.**»x *hvs not a won! of

it is true. Writing i»t »omr h iigih ami with suilabb* fervor

to the Evening Po*t, Prof<-6-*or Nklsos chides Professor Pki’K

for aiss-pling vulgar untruths about Mr. ('lkvklano witbimt

investigation. He {Kiiiita out that .Mr. C'ukvklanu. before he

b«*can>c (iciTcrnor, wa* a sufficiently imp«»rtant lawyer to U*

offensi the place of ci>un*cl to the Xi'w V<irk (.'eulral Kailroad.

He ileclares he wu* ea*ity thi' fir*t (*iiixen f>f Buffalo; that

he had bis-ii rho*4*n .Mayor, against hi* wisln**, bcf.‘au*i- tlir

citiu'ns of Buffalo had to have him; that his iileal of rr-erva-

tion did far excccsl the comfort •>{ tbi* Inek rmim of a gi^id

bisT-garilcn (ihoiigli tlint i* an iih-al that ha* lieen fondly

n'gurdisl by gn-al ami g^sMi men); ami as for the tub of hot*

ill** and the shirt -sb-eves on iNtiivention i-vc at Saratoga,

Prof4**or X».l.s4i\ *«v« the eioiveiition w»i« at Syrai'u***. not

Sjrftt4igB. that Mr. r:i.i\n siavisl away until urgi‘nllv

summotiisl to roi'ct P\\*ki, Mvsmm;, who «ai4| l*e wouldn’t

vote for a man he hailn'l tliat hi* caim- to S,\Ta4-n*4- in

the cveiiiitg, saw fi-w im-n whib- tiH-n*. aiiil went Itack next

«loy. Thu* ausierely rutting out tin* isuivivialiiy fri>m Pm*
fi*».*or Pwk’s lii'l«*ricul tnb-. Prof4-*sor .Xm.s«>\ b-avrs it, with

regret that so misicailing a cskn4*i*piion i>f tlie (*arly Cleveland

siionhl have siirA'iveil.

Profi-*«or Pki k. n-plying in part, saiil that la* ba*i-d hi*

ci>nv4-rition picture mi the nn*4iunt piildi'insi at the time in

the ami *up|Mi*4st it !«• la- in iii*ei>r<tnnce with fact. lie

insist*, however, that tla-ri* i* *ouml r»*a*on to lali«-ve that

Mr. ('i.K% KLAM>. when he livis] in Buffalo, ilid enjoy tla* man-

fort of the hm-k riHiiii of a ri'*ias*fabh' lai-r-gunh-n. Wry
likid.A he dill. Soim* iHs-r-ganlen* in Buffah* wen* very- is*ni*

fortahlc twenty or thirty* year* Ago. nml go<Ml talk pa*-**l in

them. Hilt Mr. (*l.KAKl.AVn wa* a imich bigger ami graver

Hiaii ill Buffalo than iiio->t iM‘r*on* who ilid iiot know him

lhon>ugliIy there apims'ialc, and it is a ii*efnl service to his-

tory to hritig ihiit fact out.

The 1110*1 inviting *lory of htirii*! tn-asurr that hu* lately

iNUm* to iioiico is tliat nsvnily 4li*clo>4-d in M’a«liingt4Ui, B"**

Phi, and Xi-w York hv Mr. Cn\«i.t:s W u.iwtkiv, Pn>f«-*M>r

of F'tii- Art* in (’anihrnlgi* I’niversity, F’lighiml. Pnifis-or

\V iLirsTLiv ti»hl llis views in Wnshingtun to tw-» amlb'mts.

one of which gnthi-nsl In the W'hiti- H«hi*«*. and inclmbil the

l’re*iib'iif. In Xi-w York In* ralketl to an n*s«‘nd>Ingc gutlwfisl

in one of Mr. PiKitiN»\T In-n****. He wants to dis-

inter Ih-p-iilaneimi. PoiiifM-ii hiis Ihs-h pn*tly thoroughly

(‘xlinmisl. but on t«ip of burii-il Ih'ri-ulaiieum ha* Ims-ii built

iIm- imNb-rii 4*ily of Resina, the exl*l4'ins' of which bnmght

ex4*avnlion to a sto]i in 1^75. Prof«**s«»r Wai.umtmx wants all

iIm* great rivilirisl nation* to eontrlbme to a fnml to buy

what i* nis‘i'>*ary of noMlern Ih-sina. ami make* a full and

ysti'innlir ns-overy of nm-ient Ih-rculHui-nm. H«* hidil* thiif

lli<* fimlimjs in Ilen-nlaniiim will In* incomparably ricbi-r

tbiin tla-y have Ins-ii in |'oin|H>ii. Poin|N'ii whs n pr<'vincial

town. I li ri-utam-iiiii wa* a fiivi»ri1e *ninm4T n-s'‘rl 4*f rich

Rotnaiis. ami l.•n1HiM^sl manv villa* of ^r-ons wi-alth ami

i‘u1tivatioii. Poiii]M-ii wa- hiirii-d onlv alsoit tiflit n f«‘i-t 4bv|*.

in cimb-rs, punii«*i*. and h»*l a*lh*s. Sonic of its valuabb-s

inu*t liHV4- Imvii «iiig oni so>>ii after it was eovi-nsl, ami of what

was lefi Miui-h WH* liaiiiageil 4»r ib'-tnivisl by !n-at of fif-

llerculimeiiin wa* hiirhsl upwar4|* of eighty f4S*t d4V|>— ia>t

in lavn. as hu* oftm iN-en sai*!. hut in liipiiil niml. a niixtur*-

of tniini**!’. cimb-r*. ami wati'r. wlii4-h ha* woinlerfnlly ptc*

H-rved what it is»vens|. Tin- ovi-rlying sul*siance is c«*ib^

W'irk«il. hilt it is so 4h*‘p that then- i« m* pr4diahility tliat any*

filing wii* »hig out afi4-r the i-rnplion, nml Ilercularwuni

ppdiuldy hohls now A V4*ry larm- *lnm- 4*f it* original trcs«uiv*.

except *m*h as have Ui*n rec>>v«T4-4| in imHb-rn timi*-.

the thing* that were 4>xhniiiei| when work *toppe<l thirty yean

ago. Ppifi**s<tr \Va!.h*tms s:iy» tli4-v inclmle bnowi-s. papyr'*

riarbh**, ghis*. ami wimmI in iwrfAS’t ontiT,

llereulnm-inn was a repivsi'iifniivc home of (Jirck art and

literatun*. X«» manu-MTipts were found in Pomiicii. wben-fl'

ir.jO have aln-ady Uin re«-ov«*n*l from Ilerculanj-nni.

lost IsN'ks «>f Ltvv may l»c then*, the gn-at bnt dramatists.

an«l n«> one knows what ibwiiiiK-nl* «*onccrnlng the carl,v h^'

t*«ry of Chri«tianitv. F'lmliiig* will not In- k«-pingN in

great trea*urc-hnnt wltich Pn-fi—or \VAi.n*Tt;iv Iryiitg t«’

start. \Vl)at4‘V4-r in di-coven*! will Is-loiig tii the Italiait

g«ivernmeiif nml Ih- d<iN>«ii«*d in ii mus«‘Um. The effort no«

making, with cx4*ellcnt pr-miiuc of aueci-ss, is to get the Eu-
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ropean irivpniuivntH and the Britioh and Anu-ricnn [HHipItit

to cnotribute to the coat'—which will be hear;—of briti|;iiiff

lltTcvlancum to liftht, and ennehinfr the wnrld’a stock of

knovlolfn* b,r whatcrer is found. The Itoliau RTtrernment

U ajrrceflblc to Profwsor Walosteis’m desiijna. Ilia project

lias received marked ciic(>uraizcn)cnt in I^ndon. Paris, and

Derlin. and be was exceedingly wcU receired liere.

The moat eminent of the Riioora «chi>lar« from America,

so far ai beard from, seems as yet to be W.iaBRti Flum 8<'m'TT,

furmerly of Cornell. 1J>05. who reitrcsenN New York at

Hra«eni'H<«*. We Jeam that at the freshmen siKirts in Xovrm*
lier Mr. S<-iH TT wnn all the lon>f-tH»tan<'e races, heatlnff the

hnst of the Englisli public'*<‘hool boy*. In the Oxfonl-

('anibritbcc i’0>»'-<'ountrv rare on !^pcemb<*r 10 he disappointed

the ex}tcetiition< of h>« admirers by cnniiiiir in fifth, timugh
scennd among the Oxford representaiiri's. He thought him*

•iclf lucky, bowewr. to have done no w«*ll. and has hacke<l his

.piDtoD that “we don’t know in America what rrns«>cnuiitry

rvuning really is.” by an entertaining letter to a Cornell

roach about the didtculties of the c(mr*e. of the 1.4>n-

lion papei^ prin^ amasing stories about the American scholars,

thw determines to rid hiinmdf uf iIm' spiiiihg habit, even

(hoQgh he has to give up .smoking. The procton* are a «uH-

jrct Ilf wnrhimnent to others wlm cannot understand why
scMllrtDcn in Tclret gown< should patrol OxfortIV stnH'ts at

night on the watch for youths rdd enough to take care of

lhem«clTis. h is optional whelhiT to helieve tlie story of the

srhnlar who. being asked by the dniii of his college wlx'lher

be had iHvii his tiilirr yet, said. "A little man with a brown

heard ramc and talkei! to me yesterday ns if l»e ns'konwl to

be my father, but I guess he ain’t.” This, •^ays the Lmdon
“ not in any spirit of iugnitilude, )>\if rather as an

osM'rtion of the right of a young AnK'riean uf om**anfI*twent.v

to liNik after himself.” The right kind of a little Oxford man
with a bnwn heard will doubtlr>^s he nhlc to impart some
very beneficial ideas to divers of the American youth, and
perhaps guthcr «omc nsi'fu! sensations in return. But all

seems to go kindly with the Rttonrs scholars.

When the Pcnnsvlvania Railroad Ixmght the L>ng Island

Raibnatl, llie late WiiMam 11. .1r. who was pn*si>

ik-nt of the latter rnad. offmtl his resignalirui. One reason

why be did so wa^ that he was acting as ehainnaii of the

Conunillct' of Fifteen which hud las*n organiml 1*» investigate

icfiaiu imrlirDlarl.v repulsive f<irnis of vin* and crime in

Ssw York. Hr intemkfl to tsmfinuc bis work on the com-
mittee until it was finishnl. ami was uurt'rtain whether tl>e

new owners of tite I/>ng Islaiici KailMad would wish tin*

prrsiileni ef ila* road they controlled to be- iiiA-idv«sl in such

inmiiaalions. Of this ineiilcnt the /tn/lr/MiJ Off*e//c aaysr

“Tint Mr. Rtuiwtx was dealing with a man of gmil breadth
and moral courage, and he was told to g«> ahi'ad with his

C'>niinin»'c of Fifteen, and also to kc*-p his railroad position.”

rbrrr are test many items in iIm* long credit aremmt of Mr.
CtsstTT for one mon* or Ie«s to get mueh atieiition, but still

it U ph-fl-jnl to n'toemU-r tliat when he weiglKsI BaIJiwin
cgain«t what may have looketl like exjMHliciiey. llie scale went
<lowB on BvuiWin’s side.

A «iofk company to piihlish “T«u Watson’s Magaxine”
'ia» bi^ii incorporated at Albany. Tlie pne^ias'livc niaguzine
I* dr*cribed a* “ a monthly literary jiernidical.” Its publica-
tion office is in New York. Writing from Oeorgln to tin*

adrmitiiig columns of the daily pn*ss, Mr. Watjmix divulges
that hi« iiwigaxine is to dtsiM.*minalp .Ieffer«onian prin«'iph*s

and fight the trusts, that the sulsHTiption pri«T will Is* one
•Inllar a year, and that tlic fir«t nurolsT will upiwar in K«-b*

riiar>. \\f presume it will be ftietiirial as well as polilhml.
Biiil that single numbers will sell f«»r ten etmls, Tom Watnon
k»« bruin- and la a gisol writer, whieh ar<' u-s-ful uunlifieatimn*
for h magazine-maker to start with. Tin* idea of starting
magazines for political purjaws-s |m m-w in this comilry.
Knglt^h reviews have been founded for political purptsM's.
•ind have ]tro«{)ere<l aiHl come to n great ag**. American ten*
''•Bt magazines alread.v in being have taken up trust-busting
and reform with success, hut a teii-eriit iniigaziiic inventt'dw political uw is a novelty. But the lime ws-m* rl|M- for
the cxpenmenl. Tlie sut'ce«> of the ref«irm articles in .1/c-

r/wrr’a and the wide interest in the Lawsun disemboaommenta
have doubtless given Mr. W.O‘«n.\ his cue. Mr. Bbtvn starlo<l

a w»i‘kly. A monthly looka easier, and has like posaibilitiea

of attaining a national circulation.

Mr. Bbvas believes that Pn-sitient Rofi«KVr.i.T will cause a

aplit iti the Republican parly. Mr. Hnvan. Udiig smiiething

of a splitter himself, may reasonably ft-el uuatiHisI to give

an exjtert opinion.

The fliicago newspapers continue to be deeply impre««‘d

fr»;in tiuM'* to time by parox.vsm« of iniclligi'iiee thrown by

professors of the I’niversity of rhieago. They lately rviJorUsl

Prt>fes.sor Matthkws as declaring to his eU.s.s in physiological

elieinisfry thot “certain rlictniral suWtonces ctuning tog»*lher

iimier (STtain conditions do and are bound to produce life,

no matter what theoUiginns may say.” Why d^ag in tla*

ihetdogiansf All that an intelligent modem tlnsdogian

would care to say is that find is everywhere, and the rrealivo

eiierg.v fanielrutes. and is e<irxtriisire with, all sultstarn'ca.

Professor Mvmivus may lie a better chemist than thecdogtan,

but if his chemistry i* souml. it niii vex no s*iund theology.

Dr. (’bi m wn- wnfirme<l as (.’oJleetor of the P<»rt of Charles-

ton after a diseu-sion thnf related chteHy to constructive

n-cr--es. That is a -itibjeet rhni nwds «lebnting «»metimc

when ihiTc IS lei>iur*‘. It niu«t not be suppumtl that the late

cln'tion vindicaPsI the rHuistruetive recess. It was a case

where the only puiii'-hnH'til available was t«s> big for the

crime. You might liek a boy for h<»>king apples if apple*

were very sonrts* atid you caught him in the art. bnt once

be has eaten them and gone away, what i* there to do? la-gal

penalties don't fit apple*.

Mr. II. W. ^fA.sKtvurAM lia-t rea<l Presiilent RnosRVRi.T‘a

?ne“SMge. uml iidiiiiis to the Liiidon SpfotT that not i*ven

“Mr. lhH»sK\KtT’.s w*»rtliy «'omp«'er, the Kaiser, could have

combined enril. preietMs*. iirnigamv*. Iwtil taste, and had ai'nsc

in such a turgid mass of slushv rhetoric.” This dors not iK'lp

much to an esfittiule of tlie n»*s*age. but it dors help Us

to know .Mr. Massini;ii\m. “It is «nd.” he feels, “to think

that a nnrinii |ins-tnineni lM‘fi»rc till others for great political

Ideas should sjs’ak with so empty and yet so brazen a voiee.”

,\ Ve ry cttiiiprcheiHiA'i' ea-e of disapproval, is it pot I In old

time I it would hav<* bi'eii incurahlc, but now there is a new
<s)urs*‘ of treatnieul. and it is not unpopular. Come out to

the States, Mr. MAsaiV'UrHU, and tr.v to see the President.

It is worth the trip, and his word of mouth often produces

ail cx«rlletit eff^su in efts*-* wlM-r«‘ his prinl<s] pitHs*s only in-

rreas«> infiammation. Kven if it did not r«s*onci|e you to the

nM-'-‘iig*‘. it would pr<ihahl.v give you a new pfdiit of view.

In n-*p!itisc to the AimTiean Baptists and Preshylcrians

who have s^-nl memorials to the Arehhisho|» of Canterbury
asking hi* lu-lji in removing the haisIshipN siiffenNl by non-
conformists of <rn*at Britain who uhji<-t consoientiously to

pay tlie (sluration rax. the .\rehbi-«ht>p (viiirttstusly umstimis
whether hi* Ameriemi eiwrcoiHmileHt* fully understand alt

the ins anti outs .»f tl»e tsmiplicateil British ethicariun prob-

lem. lie assures tin-in flint the tendency of the bill that

aHthi‘ri?iCS the tax is to remove tla- so-cnilwl noii-i-onformist

diflicultit^. and thjit it in mi way ititcrfen-s with religituis

lilierty. Our BajUisi and Pn-hyterlan brethn-n should make
a mite of the points in Dr. Diiucmiv’s letter fur ihcir own
use when llw Po|w applies to them f*» try am] make the
Anjerican educational aystetn niorv satisfactory to the Ihmian
Catholics.

The mind cf Colonel Hv.sby M’\iTrjiw»v. who went nh^la«l

after ehs'tion, tsmlinues to work. “.After Many Yi-nrs” is

tin- title uf a paf'C I'.v him. duied Liiid«»ii. DisfitdsT H». and
publislasl in tin* CowrjVr Journnl. whieh in Mifficiently reini-

nisecnt and mt»n* than sufTieicritly reaihdde to make one lio|ie

(hat it is il»e first «f an nutohiogmphiful «s'ries. D mon-
pmfitnble fur nil hands just now that the ('oIoik I *h..uld la-

in Liiidoii ami talk aUiui hinix-lf than ihal he should Is-

Iwrr and tnik idsmt Pr»-si<|citi Roosnini.T. The latter ]alH>r

can U- done in hi* obscius-. The former only he ean do os
if sliouhl Ik- ilonc.

\
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A Southern View of the Fourteenth Amendment
Tti>; KtrunKt'<*t ar^cunu'iit th«( wi* Unvp <wm a^iintt Ihr |>ru]M>Mtl

to iimctvi] llic M-ftiim of th« Kourtn'nth .\nipntlim-nt (o aur

F«H]«-ral C'nniititutinft-^(l>r MH-iion providing that. wh«-ni>\«‘r the

»iitrrii}(i‘ abrid^^pd in unv State, (he repri*tM*ntation of Itiat State

in rotiMr«‘*'0 ami in the eliH-loral ordli^fie ahnll tinderjtn proportional

abridiifinent— i<t M*t forth liy Mr. (iABOMiA MirI’iit in the

Mirrmt nnmlwr of the \or(h .IwirTima it' virir. ‘riiat the wril<-r

i» «pialif)4>cl for a dlai-ii«-tioi> of the oiihjet-t by |icr<Mitui1 faiiiilinriiy

uith the ><lalp of thintra di»«-ii»iM'd will Im' evident when u'<> point

ttnl that he in a native of Arkan«a«. a in'odualp of the rnivemily

of the Sontli, and, at pre?<eiit. the executive werelary of the S^mlh

ern Ktlvicatinn Ihmrd and viee- president of the t'oiifereiun* fur Kd*

iiration in the Sovith. He wa*. t<Mi. the or;>iiiiirer of the Soiiiherii

Soeirty for t'onniderathm of Itarv* Ih'obleiiis and ( onditiona at the

South, which met at Montgomery. Alaliama. in 19<Ml. For the

»n<»l |>art. Jli. MraPliv. in l»i« article, extiniim-u whether tlo* Four-

treiilh Ainendinent oii^jht to la- enforced, in the li}2 lit of broad r«>n*

eidemtiona of public p*iliey. He d«a» not overhntk. however, mmiic

preliiiiinarr objectiotjiv. which have more than taire lieen broiik'ht

forward at the Korlh. an well an iit the Smilh. For evainple. the

laic .IaMkk (•. III.A[NR. in hin 7'i'Yir/v o/ ('unyrfta. evpn-»M-d

the conviction that the adoption of the Fifteenth .\nieiidnient had

HerioiiHly imidiflcd the elTeit and |M»tency of the M-i-otid MH'tiun of

the Fourteenth, which di«l not in'i't on the ne^ro'H cnjovim-nt of

the iviifrra)r<'. hut di'claml that tlie iiiition would exclude the neirro

from the bnAi# of ap(iortioniiient in the Houm* of Ueprecentativvw.

and. inferentially. the electoral college, wherever the State 'hoiitd

exclude him from the fraDcbi-<e. >\heii. however, the nation, by
the Fifteenth .Amendnu'nt, declami that the Stati* ahould mil ex-

clude the n«frrn the rijtht of aiitfra!!c. it neutralired and cur-

rentiered the eonifii^ent littht. previously poaftea-ved. to excludt him
from the Immh* id ap|M>rtioiiinrnl. Before the adoptum of the

Fifteenth Amendment, if a Slate hould exeliidr the iH-};ro from the

RuffraKC, the next etep woiihl he for ('onpreva to exclude the ncjrrr*

fritm the biv.si)t of ap(Hirtionuienl. .\fter the adoption of the F'if-

teenlh Amendment, however, if a State eliould exclude the nevro

from the sufTrape. the next »lcp would la* for the Siiprcim- ('«»iirt

to declare that the act ua-< unconstitutivuial. and. therefore, null

and void. So iniieli for Mr. lii-xiNrr'u objection. It is also «onie-

timea asw-rted that lire cnfor«en>en( of the »c4sind cectioti of the

Fourteenth Aniendm-nt ia iniprnclieablc. Iicraum> the luli-ntion of

live fmmei-H of that lu-clioii is not intelliitihly expressed. F‘or how
ia the number of miih-a to wliom siidram* has Iwen denied to l>e ile-

teriiiints]? It nuiy M-cni to be u simple matter to ntluce the repre-

iM-nlution of a State to the extent to which the Stale has mim-cd
the nmiilN-r of ila voters, but how. aska Mr. Mt'KPiiY. ia the latter

nuiidier to lie establisUiil ’ Not fiom mere ** protnliilities." for the

nietUod asamiu-a to he mathematical. From ehx'tion rctiinis? That
would lip to aMsiime that all thi- votns vote: that all who |HKscsa

the ripht of aiitfrape exerciae the riplit. This we know to Ite un-

true. Mr. Mt'itPliY ia uni|iies|ioiuilily jiistilleil in maintaiiiiitj;

that, ao lonif aa an election anywhere has never |iollixl a roinpicte

vole, and ail bmp na the vole n-prcseiita ttu- mewsine of (aipular

inteicat, rather than the inrasiirp of popular riplil to exendse the

fmiichisc, it U wholly unreaMinahle to asKiime that all the nu-n

wh«i fail to vote are deiiUxl by the Stale the ripht to vote. It has

Im-cp olim-rvi-^l. indixs], at the South that where one lairty is in

a marked ascendency, and where serious rivalry d«a-s m>t exist,

the vole in the )Mitv primariea is often far in cxcesa of the vote in

the elections. It ia plainly iiii|ae>sihle. then. t«i asHuiiu- that the

mere falling otT in (he numla-r of na*n who vote at any s|iei-iile

elect ion is itself a pnad that the sulTrnce has U-cn limilcil or

denied.

•ludpe (VmiI.kY. the author of /'naciphs of f'un$lHnlit>nal l.tnr,

hn" insistixl that many familiar fiMi^oiiona of the snlTrnp- are

hardly to he regarded as denials of the tufki of stilTrap*-—within
the miwninp of the Fonit.-eiitli Ainendiiient. To n-^uire, for ex-

miiple, the payment of a citpiuviion tax is, in his opinion, no de-

nial of sufTrajte: it is demanding only the preliminary performanee
of piililic duty, and may he classixl with rcKistrathm. or the

oliM-i'vunts- Ilf any other condition pnx'Cilehl. the purpose of^which

is to Hssuie fairness and protix-tion ajrainsi frninl. .lud^re Jku rv

wxiiild not concede (hut to rcsfiiire ability to read is any >l0.il of

the siitfraue. T«> refusi* to n-ceive a |N-rs<<ii's vote Imx-uii»c *< was
laim in *4inie particular vsuintry. or Is-ciiiim* of hi« color, or la--

cause of any natural quality or peculiarity which it would he im-

piioibli- for him t«i mcrisunc. would clearly la- a denial of the

snlTi'ujri*. Hut ahilily to read is within the power of anv matt to

attiiin. It ia not difficult, and to nspiire it is n» hard-hip. .Mr.

Ml Nl-liV draws a like distim-Hon. To (ell a man, he sn.va, that Ite

• an never vote is f*ne thills: t" tell him that he i- a ciliren and
that la-«aiise he i* a riti/i-n he ciiti vote when he ha- livt-il for n
(Hist |ieriod in a State, or when hi- has lejirmxl to n-ad ninl write,

or when he ha- met -4»me other n-iisomiMe contliiitn. is quite an-

other thitut- The former eruirM- is a <stunse| <if -Ic-iMir; the hitler

4'oiiiss\ if fairly ]iuisued. is a is>un-cl --f diseiplim-. •' If fiiirtv

pursuesl tht- words reniiml »is of what i« urmnl hy a«lv*a-Hles

of an cnfoi-vx-mcnt of (he Fotirlfs-mh .linemlmcnt. niiiiicly. Hint.

v»hih- temporary sulTrafre conditiona, such aa edumtional and
properly qiialifit-ationa for the franchise, are nitl easentially ninlrni-

w-ratir. not in themaelves a denial of (he suffraK^ lijcht, Lhey
may U- so ndminialn-rd as to deft>at all the cvmdilions tif flex-

ibility, jw-rmilting— thrmitth arbitrary app/irufom of the State law
—the exerci-M- of the franchise to many who cannot really meet the
te-ls. and practically withhiddinc the ballot from many who ran.
Here, thoiif'h the law may la- witluait diM-rimination. (lie dis-

crimination in ita adniinistration may hrini; about the very in-

equalities which the FuiirU-rnlh .\mendinent aiim-d to avert. Mr.
.>fi Ri-iiY says that, so far as ]Ki|itical injusiiv-r to the nc^ro exists

at (tic South, it exists at this |Miitil -the /iifnM»t*l«vitioa 4>f the law
rather ihiiii at any otht-r. I nilcr the s<e4-allc4l “ itrandfather

chiu-i-.'' iiiscricil in the aiiiendtsl t'oiiK(ituli«>iis of certain Southern
States, no ritflit of the qnalifltHl la-virn is itenhxl. hut- under it the
delicicnt white man is ndiiiil 1 «sl. Inasiuiicii. however, as the plcad-

inj; of tin* rixht t4> vote <>n the s<de (frouml of 4lrscciit is an ad-
missiim of illiteracy or |a-nmy. very few white men have ever
lirefl willing (o claim the laiUot iimlcr this exemption. The " grand-
father clause” has pruveil, ihcnfor4-. of little practi<-al si}[niKran<>-.

It has not las-n by virtue of this vlaiL-e that nlucattsl, rrsjmnsihle,

s4-lf.|i-s|a-ctiiitf iHt;ri» men have lM-»-n in c*Ttain 4'iises unjustly 4-x-

clu'led fr-im the ImIIoI-Isix. The instrument of tliM'i imiiuilom has
la-i-n found in the discretionary p<iwcrs IimIj^cvI in the iHitirds of ri-e

istrnra. by which woilhy iic;-r<H-s. fairly meclinx every statutory
lest of siiifraffe. have Iss-n cxiliulril fnuii rcai»tration Iwcaiise thev

i-ould not answer some mystifyinjr question. 4>r sHlisfv some arbi
irary and siiprrsiilule exaction of the law. Mr. Mcmmit owns that

it is idle for writers at the South to ilriir that such cases of in-

justice exist, but he prvHuiuDi-rs U equally idle for writers at the
N'orih to assume that the whole South is re«)>nnsible f4>r them.
.\« a innticr of fact, sixirv-s of thoiisaiHlB of neifco men have Itccn

fairly rejsistered at lh4* Suith unili-r the am4*nd4'«l State Constitu-
tions.

.Adinillinjr that some injustice exists, shall »c say that the Four-
teenth .\nicmlnicti( offers a reiU4Silv’ therefor? It is the (>jst of the
article in the \oHk .Imini-on N'futr that the writer undertakes
t«i prove that the Foiirt4N-nth .Vmendincnl would Is* no tem4sly at

all. bvit. if applivsl, an evil worse ihaii the grievance c<iniplaii)e«l

of. Both worthy black im-n an4| worthy while ini-n wxuild -iilTer

by its application. Mr. Mi ai-iir )Hiin1s out that, if the Kv-deral

e«ivcrnnient were to essay the ciiforeemi-til of the Mssind si-ctum

of the Foiirtts-ntli Aim-udmeiit, four «-oiirsi-s would M-cm to he op4>n

to the Sviuth. In llu- fir-t pliH-e, s^r t(ii->h( at omx- remove all

her su(Tni|je tests, reudmittin^' to th<- eleitorate black meiv and
white men of every class. This wintld mrnn the whidraale re

aeceptants- of the illiterate of Isith ra4-es. and the plaeinp of po-

litiv-ul |Miwer once inure in the hiiiHU uf ifit-at iimsM-s uf the i){in>-

rant ami the irres|wirtsibl4-. The South mih'ht thus retain li4-r |M>wer

in t'ontn'i'ss. but she would purchase repren-ntation al the nrst of

all that uiak4-n n-pn-M-iilat imi worth havint;. The ontisum- uf

siu-h a siur-w-, in the jmlirment of min familiar with the spc-

tinivnl conditions, would Is- so appallinp. that no extreiuity 4if siif-

ferilijf nr distv-ter nuild (XMislraiii Ihr South (o (five it serious con-

sidernlion. In the ssssmd plais-. t'he Sfiuth mipht submit In n re-

Htru'timi of repre-ri-ntation. But if she were forrad to la-wr a pen-

alty for tbr' offenix- nf excludiUK (he n4-j;ro fn>m the laiUot-lmx, she

mii;lit to luakr the ntTeius- i-oiiiplr|c. She niii!hi elect tn

disfraiichiss- in rtf nejiro voter ^thr- tfiKKl ns well as the had. the

property •wncr us well a-< the thriftle— . Hu- 4-<lneul4'il as well as

(he isnoi'Hiit—and frankly take the puni-hmenl which ('oii|fri-s-

inipht providr-. Siirh a csuirM- wtuild iibvmusly hear with harsh

injiislMs- u|Min W4>rthy m-cris-s, The sc4»res of thousands of thi-m

W'ho now |Me<sess the franclii*s- at the South would lose it. There
is olivimisly ii thini isuirse which the .i4lvocat4-s of an ciiforts-viieiit

of the Foiirtrcnlh .Nmnidmr-nt rimnifi-slty tak4- f4ir granted wuiild

he pur-iH-d l«y th*- S4iulh, .\ssumiop that the South wmild he

imxtsl hy narrow' motives of -> lf-inicicst. tto-y have not antici-

|uii«s| Hint the illitt-rale wouhl Iw- ndiiiltli-d. or that the offence of

resfric-tiiin would Iw i'4UiipletiHl by the |«»tal i-M-lusiim of the blacks.

Tlu-y have baikcd to m-c the South, under the enfiumnent nf the

anir-ndim-iit. -trivitip to hold to Hu- iitlcrniost her |siwer in Con-

trress. and. ii> a ]varlial Isr-is for llijs |M)wcr. adiriittinp tlu- worthier

lu-jrroes (o the franchise in ever Inrpcr and larpcr minds-vs. Mr.

Mi'RI'MY dvM-s n>>t U-lieve (hut aii.vthiiu; of the kind would take

plni’c. He thinks, on the r-orittury. (hat such m>-n as ismrraonly

djsi-5i«rpc (to* fuiiclion- of Iim-u] repisirars. swuy-sl as they pr»ib-

ahly would Is- hy Hie S4-1t)*h interests of race or party, would he

likclv to ri-jrard a» ** desirable " additions to the repistcr. not the

wiirihy m-proes whrsM- n-Muin efulm-ss of imle|s-mleiu-r mipht prove

troiihli-wniic. tnil Hu* m-yns’s who, Ihxmus*- of itfnonuice. 4-upi>lity.

«>r imtilTcii-nce. would l«- mo-t uiuemiMe to 4-ontrol. In a w'ord.

wliib- (he 4-nfor(s-iiicnt of the ami-ndno-iit mipht increase the repi*

Ira'ion of nepris-s at the South. Hh' im-rea--c iti tlo- iiumher nf (he

4'b’i-torat<- wouM iiliiiust certainly invulvi an im|uiirment of its

<piality. 'I'lie very i|.i-s of nt-iri-is-s iti Iwhalf 4if whom the enforce-

rncnl of the aiiH-ndiiM-nl i- ilcmamh-d w«mld Ik* the first to rcjfret

(he fultiliiH-nl «'f the )sdi<v. and tin- la-l to share its Wnefits.

Tlieic Is still ftiiothcr aspect 4»f the qucstb-n. mit 4«flen notiml

at Ho* North. An cnf<*r's-mi-nt «>f the l-'.mrlcinlh ,\iin-inltuent would

[ .
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iidl iidIv till t)i4‘ Murlhy n<i ii mihiUI tlir

Soutli fur frru(ipli'iK with «n«thvr dillUnilt piublfiit

—

that |>ri‘9i'iit4‘tl by tiu‘ illitfrute whil<- It i* (»bvl(>ii«Iy in

ihf inta-nolK «if th«- S«Mith that thrrr should lie m>ihp liniitntirm «f

the |Kilitip)l iiilhieiici* nf it« immetiM' ina»« t>l illiterntm. Thrrr ia

no tlmibt that the new State t'nnatitutiaina. " graniKathfr clause”
anti all. tin in pinetit'e brinv abtiut aiich limitAliuna.

Attorney-General Moody and the Beef Trust

•S|>4K till* Xortbrrn Sn-iiritiea ciiae wna arfftlt^l. no auit liefore

tin- I'niIrtI Stntr-9 Suproiiit* Onirt bua e\t-it«'il Mi miirb iiilerral a-
|1m‘ at’lion a;;aiii'>l tbe <ui>n]ileil ** Ilenf Trii»t.‘‘ which I'aint* up nn
.Momlay. .Juimnry 0. Attomey-tH'ncral >UaioT apiiearinj; for the

itiiM'innMrnt anti .lud:;p for the pu<i.«>i».

Altnrney-to-iirral la-ttati t!‘0 nr;:uin*'iit, which he niatie tin

•lamiary 0. by contradictin}; tin n««>rlif>n of tlw tlcfi'mluiitM that the

fl'.Tctnicntx aiitl trnn>t.it-iiimii roniplamt^l of rrintcti ntit to com-
mert-p. but to manufacture or picaluction. lie aubiiiittnl that

the cvtilt-nm iuitl abown that tbr ctMiipncts cntcicil into by the dc-

fciolnnt* and Ibc protrctliiitf't tbcmiiidt'r had not conalitulPtl u
fii-fnn tif property intt'ireta. but had einiply nttcated tlit^ etiel<

met* tif n;;rfvinciil-« btdwtH'ii {ler’Mina or ourporutnmR. rr«|M'('tivcly

•tranjfcro to rjich otber'e lni«incH«. which iiftreemente aircclrti their

frei9|om of action in rertiiin partiniUra. The ca«e at luir. be
ur){ued. Miia thiiB <lr<«tituto of the fcaltiree which bad eau«e<i iliffiT'

i-n<T>4 tif opinion in the Northern Securitit-t* four. He nlM> dwell «m
llie tli«i|inrti<>n la'lwern the action nintin^t the Href Tniet and the

K.moiit and IIoi'RI.yh ciivs. Th4> eomdii^ion of hie exonliiiin wan
that tli4> iiK|iiiry to wlib'h the attention tif the Supreme Omrt was
intiird wn* narroweil down l<> only two ijiieeiitm* ; \Va« the com*
metre in which the " Ueef Tni«t ” was enjmaed ” interatate " coni-

metie: and. if ho, rlid the ii|{reeiiientH betU4-en the dcfctidaiil |Mi4*k*

cm conotitiile a mono|Mi|y or an approach thereto?

In order to throw lipht u|K>n 1he*e <|uc'Htion«. Mr. M<km>y prn-

ce«Hlcd t4) define, clearly anti Hiieidnctly. the state of thiiij;* eom-

plniiie4l of. The cviilciiee tai4] lM-f«>re the court had ehown that

perMina owninp Hxt Htoek. nnrl living in Stntca and Territorien

other than thoM‘ wherein the Hlork-ynrda hebmj'in}; to the 4)e-

fimrlnnlH are Hitualetl, were B4‘Ciielnincd t4i m-ih 1 nm-h etiwk to the

various stork -yartU nanuti for the piirjaiar of «ale tliere. llie

defendants, who neterally eitRMued in the hiisineHa nf hu,rinB eiich

live f4ir the |iurp4Me *4 ’•lniii{ht4Tin[r niol ciHivcrliiiR it into

fresh meat, had cnterH into ftn airrremefit with each other to re-

frain from Uid4linR a^tainni each other. ex4<ept ontensibly. in the

piirrhaw of hiicIj live niiK-k. with the piirpoiw aim! reault of «iip-

prcH-inp or minimixinp coinjielition in «uch purchaM'*. The ex-

isteni'e of an agreement to that efrta*t harinp lieeti proved, a qiie«-

lion t4i lie niiMwcml was wh4-tber the npipemriit rrlaUH] to ” in-

terstate” nr merely to ** i«fm-«tafe ” comnierce, The Attnmey-
tlcneral. «if course, es-ayed to deimmstrate the “interstate" ehar-

arter 4»f the trunsuctioii. inaintinp thal, where an ow-nrr of a enm-
moility living in one State shii'H saiil coninvidity to another State,

the interstate character <if the act r4intiniips fr4im the liepinninp of

the ahipinent t4i and incUulinp the sale of the comiiHMlity, pm-
rn/cif it has not lost, its id4-nlily hr the hreaklnp of the uriKliu]

parkape in which it had las-n imported. Mr. .Mimmiy ifimted numer-
ous ilci'iaionH of (he I'niteil Stntes Stipreim* Court as to what con-

stitutes intersiate cHimnKTcs-. 4in the one hand, and an original

packape 4WI the 4ither. One of the opinions citnl iindoithtcilly srem-

ctl conclusive on the fiuint that the «nle by an owmT or his apent
Ilf 4‘otnmoditii‘s iiii|Hirtc4l 4ir to be iniportr4l from umilhiu* Stale
to the pln<e of sale in the 4>ripinal package is an aK of interstate

i-onmier<'e ; and that the owner, or his iiR4>til. takiOR (wrt as
vendor, is en)p«;t«sl in Iransaettnir interstate commerce. But what
is an original pnckai;eT That this question may prove rrucial

is eiidciit from the inquiry inlerjeeled liy .lustice I’rcKiiAM in the
4'oiir-^ of the arpimciit, '* Does not Ihia argument turn <»n the
qiiesiion whether a steer is an oritfinal pnckajfeV’ The defend-
ants ha<l contcnde4i that the iinloailiriR of rattle from the cars in

which they bad lirs-n traiis|M>rtiil, and their dintributioii nmonR
various pens in the stork-yards. 4finstitutei] a hr4‘iikinp of the

orijtinal ]4i4-kap4'. and a 4'oitiiiiinKlini7 of the imported property
with domestic priqierty of the Slate lo siu-h an extent thal ihciiee-

f4irward the purchase ami sale of tin- irn[Hirti-4l nimiioMlities would
be druuestic ivinimcice. The .\ttonicy.(»eneral dechired liiiiiHelf un-
able to treat this conl4-iition »erinusfy. He Htibmilteil thal. if the
“ oriRinnl-packape ” eon4'4'pti*in had any relevan4 v to the cas«- be-

fore the etiurt. it must U* that the pnekaffe which nature herself

had made, to wit, the livtiiR iininuil or its carcass, must lie reRarde4l
as ihe nri}!inal package.

Touching the secotui fun4lamental <pi4‘s|ion, whether the 4x>m|wet

b»-tW4*en the defimdant packers constituted, or t4-ii(|e<| to eoiisti

tulc. a monopoly, Mr, JiIrKinr diduced fioni a lon^ list nf deeisions.

ineludinj; tho-w in the \dil\’stnH I’ipe and the Northern S«»nirities

ras4-s. the conctiisiiin that the apm-meiit of tin- di-IcnJ.iiilK fT> aiip-

pres* all 4-oinpetilion ainoii}' IJh* |Mirties in the piiri-hi«M> «d live

sto4>k so sitiiateil as to Isr Ihe sub|<-< t of interstate i-omiiic|ce was
and is within tlic meaning of the Intci<i(at4- t'ommci'ie act. ami in

resliaint of eimitrirree, hecause. in Ihe worda of the I’nited Sutea
Supreme t'lHirt in the .Northern Securities casi*. “ lo de»trot 4ir re-

strict free c«mip4-titi4in in inli-rsuie coimurrce ie t4i restrain sjich

euniim'rce."

IlavinR undertaken to coovint'e the cmirt that the Beef Trust
had violated the Interstate Commerce act by a eombinatbin or^un-
ired for the pur[H>«e 4if contmliinf; the prices of live stock at the
liuiuis of prtaluctioii. Mr. Mtamt weul on to arpm that it had also

Iwen jjuilty of conspiracy to raise*, lower, and fix Hie ]irin*s of
frenb meat in the jtreal eentrea nf ccmaiiiuption. The conspiracy,
he averred, li.ad Utn rcnder4*d c'lTca-tive by ]>eriodical seeret ni4*rt-

ines held throughout the roiintry by agents and attoriieya 4if the
allied packers who are the defendants in this c-jse. .\t these mc4>t-

injfs. lo* said. iinif«irin prices were ajrrerd ti|>oii. due notice was
jtiien of the pricH-s arrang'd, and thencvforward the defendants
would adhere lo the prices thus fixed. In Mr. M«miuy*n opinhm. such
an agreement restrains (simmc-ree necxirding to well-settled decisions
of the I'nited Slates .Supreme (‘ourl.

•Iiolp- .Mii.u:r in reply ri'eoKnired distinctly that the defence of

Ihe Ihx'f Trust mitsi rc«t Mdrly on the C'lntcntion that tlu* trans-

actions In which the parti<*s to the Beef Trust were enpipHl cxiuld

not be classified umler interslate c-timmerc-e within the niraninR of

Ihe act of Cutitfress relnlint? thereto. Tlie piir|H>He of the* ShkrmaX
net. be said, was to cncoiiraKC lra«le. and not to shackle it: but
if injunctions were lo lie jrrantrd mi such a plea ns that presented
by .Utorney-tieneral Mimiuy, the eml soujflit by the SliKRMAn act
would surely not tie attained. Wc n«-nl not repeat that the de-

eision of the LTiited States Supreme Courl in the case will Is* await-
ed with an interest never excelled aiui ai*ldmu equalled.

• Common Sense
It is Mid that n piece of red rajf li«| to a pill's lejj will turn

all hia fellows a|;ainst him and they will pursue and peek him to
death. Nurh is the deep-lying ancestral «>ri(cin of the antipathy
to did'erencea. It is aald to rellec-l u|miii the differences we have
pnwn to view with tolerance ancl those whiHi still awaken the
instinct to peck ami to claw. It W4»uld lie inleicsilnjj to Irai* the
teim ctimimm sense from its brpnniiix and find out when U ae-
quiml its present eomplinientary mentiinji; hir common sens** is.

after all. co«ni<ni sense, the sense thal bel4jnas lo Hie pneral. and
that lacks dlsHnelion. Actually it is no iimre mnplimeiitary to
amise a jierpsin of having comiimn senw than of havinK a c4immon
face, iximmon hands, or a iummon taste. Its advanlaps rest quite
apparently uimn its safely and its extent. “ Hr thinks just as 1

d4».” is usually a commendatory phraM* liex-uuse a man. umler or-

dinary eimimsiances 4if health and siie4'ess. is apt to think hijthly

of his iiwii thought, and few an* of sufil4-ieiiHy analytical iniml or
Soeratir habit to examine further and dlsinlen‘s|r«lly :

” U this

wa,r of thinking in itself lirautiful and c»ndu4*ive to spiritual

powth!” Deiiaicrary. with its entaik>d mixing of all elasM's, pub
lie .Hi-hoolin^ with its very attainable level 4if rulture an<l other
attfiidant benefits, have this evil, that they spread brnadr-asl a

pxntl d4-al of <>onimon sense. «M*nse that fits men for eirti4erf«*4l

action under a leader, but rolet them nf imiix idiiality. When com
nioB sense preserves us from naiiks. fiads. anti cheats, it ia a pnid
tbhi|r. but when it cuts iis off frriii thinkers of 4iiHiin4'tion it is

a laid thiii{; HenRiic MKSKniTH. in the prcfaiw to Tkr Tratfir

Vountliaiit, makes an rltN|neiii pU*n for fanlu«li4'aiity. It was his

o|H*niriK pn»l4*«t npiin«l llir e«immon sense which retluces life l4»

a flat inanity. Heniiis is dowercil with unquenchable enthusiasm,
and enthusiasm is liar butt of eommmi sense. .As a nation we arc

partinilarly devoid of mihusiasm. and we arc the moH prarti<al.

the most inventive, the most inechanural |ieople on the 4*arth: we
have an tiiishakuhle faith in cswl and comfort, ami we have also

prodiieed fewer pniu'H-s Hian any other nathm of first or second

rate. One cuniiot help wonderiuR if our practical anreslnrs and
Hm* ploriUmtion of the dis-trine of <x>miiH>n M*nse is |Htrl1y answer
able for this, It is of the >tiilT of dreams that reality i* nuide.

What ia unqiiestioiuhtv true is. that it i« the function of thought

to render desire definite and t«i errale ftirins ami sha|ies out of

ehn'ilic matter. Desire is so instinctive it si*ems to us to la*

s|naitan«xms. hut as thought take* acixiunt of it. s|a*riuli/.cs and
muirishrs U, it endows it with en*ative fonx*. awl man pa-« forth

huildiii); and making fniins -whether it la* rnilroods nr —
in the visible world, therefore to limit di'i*aiii* awl imflpninp«

is to limit rrexitive fom*. To take pains t«» U* fxuuinon—to Imve tlie

cvutiiiHin sense of the multitmle—means to rein in {siwer of ac

poniplislimenl-

Kmrrmox'h first sermon in the t'opley Square Church in Boston is

said (o have la-eii divideit under three lu-ada:

Pray without ci*asin(;.

All prayers are answered.

Theref«»re verv careful vvhul you pray for.

.Ml prayers are answ4>rcd; all lliouBhIs and dreams and d4>wires

comt- true if a man |iersist in them bmi; etiouRh for them to come
to'thc birth. So if ue tle<ire pi*at t.o'niiises for our Inlid we
must not only 4x*Hse cxxinwlliutf common 'wnse. we must <iver-

come Hie desire lo claw dilTerences, and bxive thal lo the pills

and their fi-liowy.
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Fvitxjre Relections with Catnacdat
By W. L. R. Emmett

Ol’H rdatioDs with Cnnsda fa«ve never hem a politicAl l«sue

iu thu country, and »uch uverturni in liohaK <tf cloMcr

reUtioDA aa have come from the C’AnAdiun» have iMt met
cBoU|;]t encl>u^B{^'Ille^t t4i juatify any neriouA movement
Id (‘anada, or to i-ali forth the real Hentiment of the Cana-

dial) |>eu]ile. Kiit In epite of inch i»f attention from any
Inr^e proportion of the {*eup)e of either country, the question (aiii-

elittilea an ineur of tn<Mt vital importance, Mini aifor<U M<opc for

Hchirvementa of AiatcMmaiiMhip am i^rnit am any thAt our natinnal
hiM|nr7 haa brought forth. A time haa come when the I’nited

Statea and Canada M-em likely to either drift together or ai»art.

Canadn ia developing her reaiiureeA and inereaaiiig her p>puUtinn,
nml «>HtabiiAhiDg all the fiim^tionfl of national life, iter vested
iiitereata are ac^curoulating. and the influemv and prejudice of her
ciaxM'A are rapidly Atrcngthening. She i« aapirin^ to a command-
ing |Mksitiun in aome future ft^deiation of the British Kuipire. The
aiohttiiiiia of her leading ntuteonien are urvupied with ini|ieriai

|KMsibilitie«. uiul the I'nited Stalea ia m>t a factor in their

plana. At the Mine time uur alatesiiien are oo-upieii with our own
great afTaira, and Canada has never lieen t'o«ividcr«<d one of them.

in aiiite of tliia inactivity and apparent di«regurd, la>th on the

pari of the Caiiadiana and oiirselvea. the iaaue live*, and may at

any time Iteeume of ihiininaling iiniKvrtance. The n-aaon for thia

)Htsrihility ia that in reality the anaira of the I'nited Stat<*a are
of vital practical importance to all Canadinna. while their relaliona

with the fmgliMh are largely matters of theory and scnlimciit,

which are mainly confined to the up]>er claaMcs of the Canadian
population. The ptsiplt-a of Kngiaud iind Canada are. for the
most part, separate by many groeiations and by an Almost cntu-

plete Wk of comiuon interest. The Kngliah, w'hile theoretically

proud of Canada, know very little of it or ita atfairs. They do
not understand the Canadian people, or that va»t majority of

them who do not atudinuHly etmform to British niandanla. The
(‘anadiana feel a patriotic pride in Kngland and her empire, hut
i-unniit call themacivn KiigU'htnen nr feel tite pride of nutioiMlity
as we imderatand it. On the other hand, the fife and interenta of

the CiiiiadianM are deeply asscM'Mted and intermingled with ours.
Millimis of our Iwai men iiml women have come from Canadian
homes and have rstahlished tK>nd« of mntunl imdrr>itauding between
the |>eopieM of the two countries. The plain pfsiplc of a very large
pro|M>rtion of Canada are very aimilar in tneir tastea and stand-
ards to the people of our rountrv. They follow our customa.
fraUmire with iia in scientific siwiethw, halges, baM*ball leagues,

and a thousand other ways. They follow our buMincaa methoda.
they play our games, and in almont every way they look to us
ns the centre of their eivtlii»tioR.

Him* sentinicnUl conaiderationfl are. however, of Aiiial) imme-
diate importance ua c'lmpared with the great problem of coin*

inercial relations wbirb is now ripe for solution.

I>K»king first at our side of this question we cannot thought-
lemly repudiate the principlea of nur protective system. We
must consider that that system has been ev’olved on purely deui(»-

ciatic linew. and repeatedly upheld by the people in manv cam-
]taigns, which have iiroiight forth an overwhelming prepondermiice
of iirgunKuit in its favor. Iti wisdom and prudence we must for

|iresent «sinditions vvmsider this avstem in ita essentials unawaail-
iililr. Tills eunservalivr regard for existing principles nerd not
ileter our people from adviM-ating more lilierul trade n'lalimui with
Canudit, iM-i-niise the iin|eirtanl and valuable functions of our pro-

tective system would iiot Im‘ in any way impaired by the nuMl ex-

treme liberality in our (Hiiicy with Canada.

Tlie essential merit of our protective system is that it ioduns
production at placea within reach of the consumer, and thus save^
tile wasu- of Iransnortation and the much gmiU-r waste inciduit
to a lack of touch between the msmifiicturer and his market.
Protection has Merv4<d to cooiiiitrate the inteUigmee of uur jiro-

E
le I’R all the practical problems which i-onfront them, and we
now that by an application of inieiligeni-e the sum uf humsii

proiiuction can be indefinitely cxtcmled.
There are two features of our present rrvimue system which do

not rondure to these tM-nefi-’ml lesiilis. and which, in the opinion
of the writer, are m»l legitmialr jmrts of the piotection which we
value. The first of these is Hie duty on litilky 111 .1 I 1 rials, like nwl
and IunilN*r. and the sii-ond the appliiatioii of uur regular pro
tective imp*irt duties to a territory so csmliguous and closely re-

lated to us as is tW Ihuninion of (.‘anada.

It is obiiouaiy wrong to enfonv the iransiMirlation of coal by
laml front I'ittsliurg to Boston when it i-aii la- had by sea from
Norn hksitia. or to allow timbs-r to rot in t'liudinn forests whm it

is ao muHi needed here. The interests la-tielitnl by siu-li duties,
while inthiential and well organi/i-d. are rrhitiiely few ami unim-
portant. while the interests oppoMsf. though not dcHnitely repre-
scnt«-d. are thnse of the whole p«s>ple of Isilh eounlru-s. The ab.in-
domnenl of dutlM on isial. lumlier, ore hiuI such miiteriala would
cover the most iiii|H>rtuiit features of the trade whiHi we should
have with t'anada. hut the reform Mhould not stop there. There
are iMiwerful reasons why all ini|Mirt duties on t'anadisit giasln

ahuuid be given up—in fart, that our aim should tml Atop short
of actual cummemsl union. The most important of these ia that
the welfaie of the ('aiiadtans is alim»t ,is ini]Mirtant l« our ns-
tional life as that of oiir own pi-ople. ami that the excluamn of

t'aiuida from our markets is as prejudicial to our interests as
would lie the rxeliision of Miehigan, WiHcsmsin. and .Minnesota.
Overtures in the direction of free trade with Canada if pnqterly

undertaken would mei-t with enthusiastic approval from a great
majority uf the Canadian people, in spite of the situill hut influ-

ential acrlion of the population engagnl in protoeteil man ufaet urea.

We could undoubtedly obtain tsiniiiicreial union with Ciinada on
our own trrma. but we roiil.1 afford to tie liberal in the matter of

her trade relations with Kngland. since the ll<Mid of hiisiness which
would follow the taking down of this b.irrier (suilU not Iw much In-

fliienml by Hie part which KnglaiMl tvmid play.

Apart from <uir demticracy the m<s«t important factor In our
national smvess ia that we have a large territory luihrokrn by the
artificial harriern which divide Kuro|H> and lielitile the umb*r-
takingA of her |>e«>ple. When the sns-s^ioiiisls s^xighl to divide
our ctmntiy and so to sarrifliv this pritcltss advaiiiage. we found
a man who knew the danger and bsl us ha«'k to utiion and sue-
cesa. Aa the separation of the Smth would liiue la-eii an tin-

mitigated evil, au uouid union with t'anada la- an incalculable
gmsi.

We homir .lefferson. who peacefully ai^ipiired oiir Western ter-

ritory; we homir l.iniMln. who savtsi our isuiiitry from disnieni-

berinent. la-t us ho(w> that later jfeitcrations may honor some
.Amerhwn of uur day who shall help ns to break down the Istrriers

which Me|wrale us frt>ni ('anacln. and shall take the first ste|M

In the unifieation of our Kiighsh-s|M‘akiiig population in .\im‘ricn.

The idea of commercial union ollends no mlional or isditical prej-

iidiecs, and vet such union would uis-oiMpItsh or iH-gin most of the
benefits which we d'-sirr. With isunnien-ial union the two popu-
lations would grow together, and mi |>olitieul considcnitiona could
ever widely sj-pnmte them.

Recollections of Mrs. Gilbert
By John Drew

I
WAS chiefly- InipnisBed. when asked to recall vnne of the ntorc

alriking incidents of my stage ass<M-iationa with Mrs. (>il-

liert in the old Daly nto^ com|Mnv. w-ilh the apparent tran-
quillity which, as I Imik back, seems to have cimrnrtcriacd

the profi!>inioiial life of iU inembers. It was an even. siiUKith

exinteme. deioid oi startling events: imleesl. to imprint any of

them vltidly U)Min the meiiiory. i think it must icqiure that fem-
inine fondm-ss for detail which made Mr-i. (tiliawt such a delight-

ful com|ainion and eonwrsationaliHt when in reniiniseeiit imsid.

From the terse maM-uliur view |Milnt, nidMaly did anything out
of the ordinary routine. We were jnst together, atudyiiig. re-

hearsing. aeting.—studying, rehearsing, iicling. Our one endeavor
was the achievement of that artistic unity and (K-rfcs-tMui of stagr-

eruft so dear tn iKily's heart, and still more so. if that W iHwai-

hie. to Mrs. OillaTt. N**ne entercsl more wholly than she into

the spirit writh which 1>jly sought to m-nm'Atc his company. Wlu-n
matters went partU-iilarly well, or whin Mi*. Oills-rt herself hud
arhieii-d some hit of ** laisiness ” to her own Mtixfai-tion. she

would pirouette from Ihc singe like some Hftisii-year-old lassie

just home for the holidays. Not iiifr«s|uetitly this hilmoroue com-
hination of youthful eviliersu«-e with age was so irn-sistihly isunic

that these little individualities were then ami Ihere Incoi js.ratwl

in her pattH. and never failed to nppi-al to the public as much as

they did to l>aly and his stag*- faitiily. This fresluiess of feeling

lent her character the charm which lu-ld her »udieiiei-s lo the la.sl.

As Mrs. Hilbert herssdf said, an actor must live hia life on tlir

stag** and give the best that is in him there, t'ertainly Daly’s
stage family did that. The members of the rom|*any had. in fact.

hiTomc a veritable family iiartr. whose day's work and interests

were furiiishetl hv Ihc preparation amt production of plays, old nml
new. original and reminiscent. There wa$ never any cause for

delays on the stage or ou the road, at home or abroad. .Ml i-oa-

tributory matters were hsiked aftet ami fori-sivn. Imlcod. as Mrs.
(tilla-rt said «>n the <K-casion of .tugiisliii iMly's death in the sum-
nM*r uf IS*m. that was the one leinole contingency left out of reck-

oning by iIm- “ ttoverii'ir " in his manv ventures. | think much
was due to Mrs. ((illM-rl liers<-lf —to her es-.entiiii loyally and her

desire lo do all in her |s>wer to ;td<l to the gciwril liappim-.h. and
(simlort. Her kindm-s« of heart m-ver vniied from the time I

first met her on a siraugi- singe in a siniuge coni|iuny in New \ork.

lo the last Hi-l id ktndm-ss uhhdi «lic -\ti-ridi-*l to uie in San Fran-
cis<-«» when wc |Mrted years afterward.

I run still SIT Mrs, Cilla-rt’s kindly smile of weleume on the

od-iision of ruy apprtir.vms- in the lUly coui]>.tnv. the first time I

w«s aKsi«*iutisl with her on the stage. Fr<»ni first to last her al-

titude was always lyjii«-iH of her ile-ire l«* h«-lp her ussmdates and
to cheer tho-e who m-i-disl emsiurug<-int-nt. It was n* a iday »-ilbs1

••The Big ItoiiniiMi." which w-ns |u<slu>ss| :i1 the old l-'ifth .Nvenne

Thealre. Mrs. HillM-rl hud then Iss-u a immlicr of the lrou|M- for

-sevetnl years, and wa- pluvilig '• l•j.|M««ilcs " to .fiiiucs la-wi«. the
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mnifiluin. who nflt-r-

WNrilH. in thr vnriy

rifthtii^. (oriiKtl. uilh
Mtw> Ki-Imn. Mr*. Oil-

iN'rl. Hn<i m.v<N‘lf. on<- uf

the fninity >tu>r<*

partii'o to whii’h Mniir

«>n«' envp thr njiiiH- xf
"
'n»r llijf Ftxir"

—

iIh*

quurtottv whii-li wl«y«-«l

Ki loo({ at l)aly'» Tm-aln-
wh<>n it wa- tinally

tahliAhnl at UriNidwtiy

ami Thirtieth Stn-rl. I

think it wa» nUmt thi>

time that the M>iibri<|iii’l

of ** liruiiilma.'' whii-li

Mr. Daly had be<<l>m'(>d

llpuli Mra. Oilliert. th'-

niiiie (triierally known.
She aiHl Ix’win had liwii

a«MM'iatr<l fur a
many ynr» a-* " play-

iiiate».” to M»e her own
r'liireMom. They niude a

fammiK leuin. whieh Im--

eaiiie known all oter thr
ooitntry diirinj; ii pro-

fr>«ional eareer that rx-

lriidr«i over an ordinary
lifetime. In ** The Hlg
llonanra.'* a play whieh,
like *• l*Hjue."’ ciiii){hl

the popular fancy and
enjoyed phenomenal runa.
(or (heir time. .Mr*. Oil-

Iterl had a irreat «un<e«*,

aa ahe had in all of her
’* old wriiiMin ” parta, ea'

(leeially {Mipiilar when
llie rUunietera were hn-

tnormia and fantaatir.

thou|rh it rrqnirnl the
exquiaite tonrhea of tin.*

later cotuialiea (n diaplay

thr ran^e of her abilities

and endear her to lover*

of dramatic art.

The Fifth Avenue The-
atre lircami*. in the sev-

enties. a Daly nteinnr}’

of the past. and. aftei

II hiatus of (WO years
or Ml, (he i'uin|Miny wa*
reurjraniu'd. Fnmi then
on until niy own last ap
(•earaiiee witli the Duly fori'e* we were a'-MH-iateil in a urmt va-

rielv of iilav*. I'riHluetitma that were notable at the tiieutre

lliiir^it inrinde (Utthonl 4‘unaidrrin)r Miiueiierl "The i’lissinx IteKi-

metil,” " NeeiMe* ami I’ina.” "Thr Kon-aters," " The Tainint; of thr

•Shrew." "The Uailrnad of laivr." the Cihlier and (iarriek eomeiiiea

and the PimTo playa, " Srh««>l for Srwndul." "The lncon»tiinl "

—

hilt it would he a work of «npi*rerri(;atinn even to attempt a tjibn

liitiufl of thr principal picn->—^ood, Imd. or indifTen-nt priwented

by the coni|Miny. of which we forimul part. I•(ure und after the
liiiitii*— e*(>n-ially after. " Ihdlnr* and SimM- and " "

are examples of ihoM* oddly-nanieil plays and titles whieh Mr. Duly
was aiwuvs huikinx for. and whieh were sometimes sii;;;!e»tc<l by
ihe nieiest tritle.

" "-itt-ft.” 1 lielieve. hiul onee serveil as the
street mimlirr of the iirowdwuv (In-atre at whieh thr play was
ori;:inully pnalnn-d. Wlien we t'Hik the uiiH-r iihrtMd we were
imiiide to pr>Klu«*e it under the ori{(iiiul tilii' iMiwiisr some iiieon-

siileratr lull enterprisio); Knt;li*liiiian had already iimhI it, so it

Wits calM "('astiiij; the tioomenintf." and proluibly was Just as

effwl ive’ under that name. " Tlir l’ii»«in>j lli'jrimml " was one of

Mr. Daly's first adaptations from the Cerman.
The last time I played with Mrs. (lilliert was in San Francisro,

and as lirr first reeepliun to me in the hlust was of (he pri'nlest

kindiM'ss and consideration, so was her pnitinc in the Far West—
with a continent of pleasant memories Wtvuvn.

Tiiere was some roniroversy over the i-all to jro on Is-fure the

curtain after our tinul tierfiirnianee there. I do not know that

it was a miirti'sy inli-nuiil pnrtieiilnrly for me. as Mis. (illH-rl

asstrlitl: but I insisti*tl that unless she -vrtswipiinied iiie I would
not rrs|Minil. So she devjsisl a (iiniiinjr pluii t«» eiriniiiveot iiie. •''he

said "Come on." and mil we went together hut only put way
in fs>m|uiny: she left me stnndiii;; there, amt. with a laii$;li. Istui-d

iMTM-tf olT. She manau'’<l it in her own way. yon see. as she did
all tier kindnesses. \i»d in one who held the traditions of (he

Daly company saeied, a* shr did to the smallest Irille. and well
knew the rule ii|'nins| a separate mil. the art was the more
l^ueious.
The seeiie lin^’t'rs in my memory ehii-lly ls-«'aii-w> it marktsi my

last ap|>e«ruTici' with the I>alv eoinpany mid the severanie of the
old relations of " Tlie Hitr i‘'our." Itnl it nlsti ri'Piills another
epiMHlr, half fortrot ten for many rears whit-li Mrs tiillM-rt bronchi
to my mind duriiiir one of our last «sinversations alMuit the lours
of iheatrimi areotiviits .\nd how she lanjrhed us she r«'hmi>isl it

for my iHmefll. with nil that weulth of miniirrv and fun of which
shr waa as prodi^nl in private life as ii|K>n the sia|;e!

It seems that durint;
oiir of our visits to Cali-

fornia. whih‘ we were at
Monterey. Mrs, (iilliert

was ver> anxious to take
a drive, The* party in
the rwrriaKe roiisisled of
hersi’lf. Autfiisliii Daly,
his brother dud);e Daly,
and in.iself. While we
were <irivinK alono a clilT

.Mis. tiilta*r1. who lovi*il

llowrrs ns she did every-

(hinje >H*ati(ifiil in nature,
mpiisl a little plant

—

Millie sM-i-ies of Cali-

fornia eiielwrisn. |M*ihap«.

la-arintr white hlossonis

and (H'owinfr Jiisl over
the ii)}^> of a sliwr
di'siTnt of riwks. Noth
i n ^ w n u I d s a I i s f y
"•randma" hut its |h>s-

M'ssion, ami for tis what
"CiaiHlmii " (til he I I

wantixl she must have.
Ilaiiii); no apimratiis for

M-aliii}; the eiiff, I ImI
amssl mvself over (he
tsls>e while the .Indirr .ifid

.Mr. Daly held titrhtly

on to my lej;s. |lut the
tliiwer was still heyoiHl
rmeh. •• I'av out more
le^>!" 1 ealhsl. They did
so, with suHi startlini;

unanimity that tlieir

(trnsp slippni. and they
m-arly let me po down
what M-emrsI to me a
mile of r<Md( deMVOt. I

secured the flower and
was Hnally hauled hark.
Imt the assortMl posstut*

sions of nil iny pockets

—

wins. keys. etc.—went
fon'ver to (he bottom of

the precipice—at least,

so far ns 1 ever knew.
Despite Mrs. Cilberl's

r«intentinn that the sta^e
was entitled to the Iwst

that an urinr’s life could
offer I" for there one's

real life is leil "f, she had
an indniie iiitrrrst In ev-

erytliinff that life (MintMined. and. in spite of her n^i‘, her jaiwers of
observation wen* keen. When we were in Virjiiniu City we were
olTeml the h«is|iilaiily of Naialnr Fair's Consoliilatni Virginia .Mine,

und )Irs. (lillMTl mjpiniced the strantfesi Ihealrieal plnisure |uirly

ever M'eu there to visit the treasure vaults underttrtiund. In miii

panv with Miss p'nmiy Duveniairt. Mis. .lelfreys la'wiis. and Miss
lloMnnd. ail atlirnl in imm's <-|otHes. s|i«- went down into the mine.
'Him. " in order (hut our friemU shall have simiethint; to rememher
ua hy." she insistrvi (hat the lairiy ]sise. in (sistiime, at the top
of the shaft, where a photograph was taken of the ;;roiip.

No im-mU'r of the stm-k «smi|Niny nls^•rv^«d Mr. Daly's striet

disripliiu- mure dostdy than .Mrs. tiilln-it. Despite her aku* she

set uh all an example whieh we niir;ht proiktahly have followed.

And it was no Hineniie to ismiply with the iniimnernlile lestrictioiis

whieh licvl;;ed ihr |ialh hxiiliiqt to an nllimale siirei-ssful priNluctioii.

The least inirinttviiH'iil nuxinl a Hue. and its re|ieliticin waa likely

to lesiih more M-rioiisly. Though .Mr. Dalv allowrvi wide lati-

tude to his pi'inei|Mils in the i'«»n<*epl ion ol the parts entrusted
to them -lielievinjt that he therehy ms-ure<| ifrealer diversity and
liatiiralness— WIN- (o the olTender who kept (lie starre waiting, or

who. thrmifrh misjruidtxl ueiiiiis. inlermitab-d or elimiiMted some
atace Inisim-ss after .V|r. Daly's Hnal dieliim had hei-n (uissni.

(•ai:(.'in;; he never sjinelionvHl. althouirh he tolerated an iNs-asitnwl

ttiltv qui|» d«'sionixl to iiin-l the n»isU of some slip whieh mipht
have marred a peifeet whole. With the minor eharaelers hr was
au[N’r1alive1y e\aetiii|r in his training, demamlins interest and
vivneit.v in the most sulsirdinate |miIs. |(nt for that matter, the
* (Joveinor pasMsl tinally ii|M»n eveiy least detail. WlM*n we were

not quick enoiioli to sei*e the im-aniiii; of his explanaliuns he would
Itish uinoiir; iis and da'iiionstrale jiisI how a tiiuible. a •uiilRe. a

dxiut.v love pii—ajte. or a shiftinj* of sis-nes should lie aetsmiplisheil.

.\l tile eaily rehearsals Mr Ikily was actively enjrajtwl on the

slap’. Whi-ii ja-rfisiion from Ihr -tajie manager's view-(Htint, Im-

iM-iiiled. he disapiH-aieil into the daikliess of thr house to determine

Its rtrei-t u)Mtn the audieme. Kv«n when plavs were emiMrkrsI

U|Min a loin: career «if su«ri*ss. Mr. Ihily followisl with the elo-o-st

attention every |uTformanee. iioiinu when certain lines lost their

s|Mmlan>-ity. when he w<mld promptly eiit them out heforr the

WXl |KTforiiiaiM‘e, .Mso he wmihl sri/e ii|ion our least delin

qneneies from his hidden point of vunlaiie ami hrinit us to Isaik in

iMi iinrerlain manner. It was hmjr a mystery to the memliers of

the troii|H- where mir oiiinipn-senl manajter eoiieealed himself,

until privih'i.'ed "CraiHima" demanded it* solution. Ills answer

formrvi one of her favorite remiiiiivn'nees. and hold* its place in

7'ke /<ifr .l/ra. Uilbrrt aii'J .l/iw .ianic /fussdf
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ner autobH>;^nphy—" t'rotu thr paint-hm'rn. of courM>,'’ rpitpondMl

titc ubk|uituutt Mr. Daly. Now tiie ^uiDl-M-’icon u Iiukc rack
hi}{h the lUeM, where the (wititerx work. Tableau!—The
Mem mnnu^er whow word waa it Uvr which none dreitiutM of vto*

lalin|!. rrimehmif U-himi ila btilwarkit, hmii over ctlire, |H*erin)t down
u|>on hta unMU«|.Hi'tin); ]iui>|>eU! It wan lliix atlnitiim to mioutic
and the vi;n'ruu<t u*r»oruility of the munu(nT which infutu'd auch
verve intti hia priMiuctionA and made even hia failuren notubU*.

From the iiionH^nt that ilr. Ualy had deeideil to |iroduee a iday
he trade hix entire com|Kiny into' hht emitideiiee. WV a»«<'iiible(l

uneoiivrnlionully ti|K>n the Htajre, or iHi»%ih1y in Muue more eon-

vrnienl comer, where Mr. Duly rtiid tfte iitunuMTiol aloud and in-

vited a frank exchange of tTitteUm. from which be frc<iiiently

twined valuable ideal).

Mr. Daly conaidm'd each jiart with a view tu it>> ioter|iieta-

tion by the various im-mtiern of hix cuui|iany. aitd where certain

idiie^yiirraeiex or ehararterixtiet had eiidenred M>me of iia to hii null-

lie he never be»itute«l to adapt the rolea to the«e umlv More-
over, !ifr. Daly had a Mronj; m-iim* of the dranialic, whieh. thoiixh

|M-rhap« latent in all atilhorx, la-euoionaHy fuiU to And e\nr<*«oioi].

Such was the ca»** with Wilkie t'o!liii»‘» "Man and Wifiv' one
the most BUcci-*«fiiI of the Daly pnahiction*. The author dm*
traeted to draiiiati/e the novel for the “tiovernor." but Dritisli

delay uvertaxid Mr. Daly's ii}!;;rr«Kive {mnvtuality. and after the

date set for its production had come and iiune. and other dati-s

were tiientioned disappoint iii^rly. Mr. Ihily wrote his own dratiwitixa-

lion—the one prodoced in .Vinerieu, in which the weird
llilhriiiuf, in her preti-mlisl diitiilinens, jimvidnl Mr«. tiillH-rt with
one of the nio*l mdahle vehicles, of her n»rwr—« role which in it»

drumalie intensity doniiiialed the whole play. And here lies the
|K>int whieh proved the xuiirriorily of Jlr. Daly's jitd;fmentt when
his version was coiii|ured with ^\ilkie (.'oilinn's It was found that
the no\Tlist had ronipletcly luerliHiki-.! the ••liirtliii;; p<H..iliniti<>>.

of this character. H'nifr IhiSridt)*' did not appear in hiB play.

llii" Biioffcsts another pJiasM* of the diMriplinc whieh Mr. Daly
njaiiitainiHL He exacted unrnryini; punctuality alike fnstn play-

wrights and players, down to the least of his ••ubordinnti".: and he

in Ilia turn held scrupulously to the letter of his ismtnict.

Mr. Daly took every pieeaiition uiniinst |s<><.ible inteiriij>ti«<ii>.

and delays diirinjt the run of a play. <hu- of his nio!>t sirm;;i-iit

rub's, inaii^iiiuted at tite outset of his niaiui^'rial cim-vt. foiUide
nil visitors to the jrrceii r«MMi>. Hr fnirtsi lest in the iiileit-.l of

iHinversnlion some eiir iititrhl lie inis'isl. and rar-ly. itHhssl. was
this rule infring'd iiiwn.

Mr. Daly did not be1ie%-e in "lines”— that i* to Miy. in easting
irrtain players rp|a'ut«'dlii- for entain kimU ‘>f wmk. lb- l>p|ievi-i|

that he insuriM verutility and polish by acciistoining all of his

eiinipany tu rejieated changes. His was the |M>licy »f that >rhisi]

in whieh Mrs. tiillMTl had Is’vti so admirably traitHil. as she said,

"to do anything from a hornpi|>e ami The Infant J’henoiiicmui to

.Uttthflh." Nevertheless. Mr. Daly mme in time to apjire-

eiatc the value of o'rtaiii aetors playing opjMisite each ntlier. Such
was the ininiitahle combination whirl) Mrs. tiillsut and .lames

Lewia prcHeutcd. By iuug practice their stage business had desel-

Opel a AoesM' which was a delight tu (heir audiences and which
ctmlil 1mi%c been atUiDiiNl in no ulUcr way. The plays, tuo. he iinmnt-
ed with the saiiu* lavish care (hat lie ex|Niti|ed upon the training
of bis eoin|iany. The M-ttings were magnitieent and ''real." There
was one set of rarv«-d oak wainscoting which furnislusl liiiutbss
"copy" for IIk* critics, and was variously i~.tiiiiuleU by them as
reprcM-nling an outlay ranging iN'twten and Mr.
Daly hini-M-lf was prolubly the only man who isiuld have veraeioiisly

MUtli-)! the dispute, t'ertain It is that his stage properties repre-

N-nt(-«l ill the aggregate a eonsiib'rnble value. This lavisliiieM. in-

dm-tsi Mrs. tiillart's criticism that il was ]><<ssilt|c to stag<> a piece
tmi siimptiioiisly for realisio; hut at least the audience uw«si Mr.
Daly gratitude for his geix'i'oUH clTorls.

The thoroiighm’SH la-stoWed U]h>ii Ht.nge aeta'ssories exii-oded also

to the travelling arrangeuu-iits of the lomjuiiiy. Kvei< in the days
when private curs were not mi plentiful us at pn-M-ni, tlie com-
pany inav lie said to hate hud such luxuries, on-upying. as it

did iisimlly. an entire mr. nml enj<iying (sinveiiicm-t-s which cn-
nhbsl work t-i U- ih-iK' even when ea »on/r. The niiinla'r and va-

riety of pLits pTmiu<s-d hv the iY>m|oiny in the eighties would in-

dicate that the troupe ha<) phnty of work tu do and nut tisi much
time for play, and it niuM be remriula-red that during that tiiiN'

it wuH the rule for "everybody to U> in the bill." both at home and
uhrtsiJ. Bisides the regular siqucmv of new plays. " reiniiiisrfut

|M'ifuriimn(e»" lur icpciitiuiis of plays whieh bad pn-vlutisly en-

juM'd runs or had Is-cn well reeeivedt were given us time went on.

nml old {days revivetl, which, with (he malim’-es and ‘‘la-iietit"

|M-rfornmmes. meant additional wi>tk. The latter |M'rforiiiuiicen

were <Ksasioniilh giteii in the iliteri-sis of various im-iiilaTs of (lie

comiuiiiy. Mr. Ibily's la-ifivlion <>f sNsleiu nml Mrs. tiills-rt's in-

•icfiitignble sersmdiug of bis slrM ilisi-ipliiic «ivrreauM> many oImUi-

c)e<. es|s-vialiy wlirn we first went abroad, where .Mr. Daly prodtictsi

his ailaptalions of Fraio-h plays in I'aris— in the case of "The lad-

tery i>f la've.” in the very Ihi-aln* where lh«- original " la*s Siirprises

dll J>irof«v” had Is-i-n pU)i-«l—.shaki-spv'are in Knglaiul. and. most
daring of nil. a<laptations of (b-rmnn plays in Haris against

the op|Hisition of the P'rencti press, and at a time when na-

tioti.-vl prejmlii'e wii> at high tide over the risviit war. This, of

rsiurse. wa« U-fore Wagner wa* iH-iioriiud al the Unind tijn-ra. and
when everything fieiiiian wa' aimtheina. lasiking at the iniHwation

in the la-st way, the fact oi an Aimiii-ait (vim|>any |irislu«ing phivs

alaiMd was eoii->idei<si as a d<'ri<iedly strange ex|H'riiiieiii. and it

IfHik a little time N-foie foreigm-is iH-caine tiw-d to the idea. The
first play was *' 7-thl-d," pt>almvd muler ibe title «>f "fasting
(h<> IbMani-rang," That and " Night Off" were pieisM that Mrs.
tiilU'rl was MTV fond of. But whatever her |M'isonal prefenairt-

she did everything to the best of Iter aliihtv. .M home or abrtiad

there was no s|s'eiilatuai atsiui "tiraiidiim " tiillH-rfs |M-iformniiee;

•she was one who could Is- eoiilittHi upon. Ili-r life was a long

one. and an infinity td hard wtirk pn-ts-iUsl her successes. It is

a ctrmudiiig thought that fr«>m the public ami from her asMM-intes

in professioiuil life slu* met with s<iiiie of the aporceialion she mi

riebly merited, for her departure reiiiow-d from the world a giatd

wunian and fruin the stage an admirable actrews.

Cold Wa-ves—Their Origin a^nd Influence
By Alexosnder J. Mitchell

Officii Irv CfvB^ge. V. S. We&.ther Bxjreaxi. J&ck»onvilla. Florida.

W HF.N' norinal eonditions prevail the wnttber provokes no
more than [tossing cmnnienl. But there arc limes
during the winter when piildie attention is davpiy
ultsorlied in it* severity and proUihk' alurntion,

WhetluT or not a asiM wave he retanbsl in its

east and ootith movements frequently de[ienda i»n the intensity nml
amderatetl moveriieiit of the area of low pressure, whieh i* iisunlly

of greatest depth during -lanuary and February, altlioiigli there

have Is'en marked exis'ptiono in favor of IViviiiIht nml Man-li.

While the forcea involved in the foriiiatinn of fsdil wavea are still

maltcrs of th«s>i-etinil im-teoiology. their nrigiii ami field of u|HTa-

litma have Imtu pructii'ully driermined. The e\]iies.siou " ndd
wave" U Npplieii to aiilicyelones of gn'iil intensilv. It* signitl

eatUT d«-|H‘nds on lemperntiire ehanges within A «tipulat«sl period
over eertain divisions of the e«iuiitiy. .\nd the «hgrv<' to which
the lemiH-ntfnre iiiiisi tal] m order to verify a eold-wave warning
i» Inrgi'ly reguliili'vi by the «legree of cold Te([iiired to daiiiage crops
or other interests mer sections for which warnings are order«s|,

The chief features of high-pressure ari^s. »r ant ii-y«-|nncs. are low
lem|MTatiirea. generally light wind*, and elnir. dry weather. Tlu-
mas* of air circiilalea around a «*cn1n-. the lower luyiT of air hav-
ing a movement nut from the is>uire. and the direction of rsdatioii

Miiiform* to the moM-iiM-nt of the hamls €>f a watch In this bein-
ispbere.

Regarding the forn'ution of cold waves. Ci-nera) tJiis-ly s.iy*

that the gn-ater part of (be an1i<-yr-lom- wlildi eiin-«' «sild wavi-s.
o-olMbly ninety jmt cent, are oiit'b'Ws of dry air. «-bilbd fo a verv
low tempi-rature by radiation over the lurn-u grounds «if Kritisli

.\ii.i rica.

\Villi the Muithward mov4-menl of an niiticyclone of gn-at m.igiii

hide m-ro-s .lur muthwest IhtiIit «s*mi-s thi* |n-ibHl wln-n tin- fen -

cash-i- niiisl bring to his ,vn| all the reso|ir>s-s of <-\|n-i ii ni-<-,

('m-|ou<-s. or low- [oessiirc sitoHis. with a cirnilnl ion spiiiiMy in-

ward .«ml vsmtia-cbn-kw iM- in thi- f«iriii .iloii” tlo-

|icri(dicry of anticyclones, ami with tin- M.uliivily niov»'im-ni «rf u

cold wave a .y«-lorn- frcsjm-ntly di-velnp* far in adv.im'e—preparing
fhe way. a* it were, for it* future Aetivity. In fact, cyrlotics M-era

to lie A sort of jviio <;miI iron to the eold wave. esp<Tial1y when
their mnvcmmts are rajiid And tbrir depth* of Mich profsirlion a«
In ]ircM-nt An inviting [lassagc fur the <sdd vriive in its march tn
the North .\tlanlie.

M'ithin our fb-ld of ohst-rvation there is. as a rule, om- of throe
trAcks o[M'ii to the <->d<l wave ill its eastward drift with the general

ciiciilalion. iiml tlw* leading facbir in iletcrniiniiig the section to

swept by it is the track of the last low urea, whieh is generally
well dchtied. Tile energy of a cold wave is wastisl by op|sisitioii

and ibday. .\nd yi-t there are instanis-s where reiard«-i| movemeiil
M-r-mcd but to gutin-r more life, and after a delay of twelve to

twenty-four hours the great drama is resumed with it* )-T*lwh«le

severity.

llie ihive [wtlis traversed by isdd waves are: 1 —Tbe track along
tbe northern l•un«lary of the Tni1»')l SI.ties to the tJiilf of St.

|j«wrenr«-: *i->-The path south to alsuit ( '<doi'iulo. thence cast to

the North Atlantic; .‘i S<.iitb\vaiil along the (-.tsiern *ln|u. of the

iiocky Mmintains to Texas, theiux- noilht-asi <iver the .\tlantic

Si»ii-s. Ctdd waves foliovving the List tiiu-k (r<s)n<’ntly >lip soiith-

waid to the gulf. iM-inir tlrawii thither by a htw-aren storm near Ibe

tiiilf margin, into which they [«»iir tludr i-norruoiis mass of vsibl

air. This (otalilion iinvaibsl in Fchriniry. l*!>'.t. when u «lisa«frtHis

csdil w.ivi- ovetspic.id tbe Soiiib and Suithwcst. whieh >1aii<ls iin-

riv.ilb-il fin otir reisuils for ibree «|Uii rlefs «if n ei-iitnry, 'J Iw only

fsibl wiive ii]ipronching it in si-vcriiy in Febniitry. In:i.i.

.Xuf’ afti r eliniinal irig i|m's(jo«.ihle fai-tois such iVs may ari-e from
a 1.0 k of siaii.l.ii'd insiriimcnts ami pio)H-r i-xisisuii of Ibe snme,

it is rclsfOl.'vldc t-' coilchiftc that tfle I'dil wave of |-eb|'ti:lty. IV.m.

i'e|)rr'cnt' the iiHol extii'iiie ni'-'is>rohe_'iea1 fsiiidii I'.iis with whi>'h

Ihc ’soiitheiil Mi-iioii of till- sMUilrv III- ls--ti .ilHiciid doling the

|i.*'t is'iiitiiy. MiMiiiiini l« iii|s-i:tiui* « lo.i wesi ,ni.| iiMith Florida

ranecd tn»m /i-ro to ititnus g f|ee|t-<s F:i‘m n*>eii.

Sfvei.ll c--iiiti.il l«ll•lllions nu.-1 !«• liiM Uial in f.rdir lliat a tsdd

sG



THE EFFECT OF A COLD WAVE AT NIAGARA—A WINTER
SCENE NEAR THE FALLS
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WAW rptain it» fontmlion an<l rrnrh ttir Alluntir with m
i»harr of cn<’rKy. A ry <i>t»iition to ih<‘ Mitilh-

wiird HW4*vp of li wavp. ^ny^ |'nif<*s«or tiarriott, ! an iml>n>Lcii

area nf hijrii |in'a'<iir<‘ <>xli>nilin); over llip K<N'ky Mminlam* unit

|ilu'<*aii Thip may Ih' «ii|>pl4'mi‘iitpd by the olnu-nutinn that

an iK'liv4* i-yt-lone. U'>uHl!y uii a«v<iiii|uiniiiH>nt to th«* Miiilh ami i'll*!.

iit'OirPH (Ikp iiMitimmtion of the oolil unvt* lN'\omt oin* <>f ot>'

«iTvalio». Tlir low-Hii-ii Hioriii. la'iiic pro|i<-ll4>d <>ii»tward a» an o<ldy

in i(H* ittnnmphrrip wliirl, iiuirkH 4uit with nimo't mifailin); ai'*

t-tirary Iho nri-lion w)H*rr ti-iniN-tntimK will Im> low»>t. Mo'l of Ihr

<'ol<{ wiivPK iitovi' 4n««t over otir of tile northmi ein-uit-, and foi

thifk reaMin thrir M'verity i> iiol felt to any »reiit eMt-iit miuiIi

of the eenlral viiilev*. Tho«f dial lake Ihr <Hiiilh<-ni i*ir«'Ui1. Iiow

ever. o»rtpn’a«! the preater jairthtn «f the iimnlry i-apl of thr Itm-ky

Motintaimt: -tiid the rrMiltint; «lamat;i> iie]ipniU on the area covi-rttl

by Iheiii. which fm|ueiilly i-vrv'ed* mile*.

Cold uav«*^ HIV nio«l fieqiient durinj; daniiary.^-the m'rimi of

cnlmiiiiitioii of winter mnditinii».—althim(;h the immi ili>«aKtr<oi«

cme» in iJie Smlhern Stiite-4 diirinp n-erni ymrs lanirred in Feb-

rtiary. The trrent ilHiiia^M' in Florida, at (inlf or .'^mlh Allaiitir

'^lution*. iliirint; Feliriiarv. reoiiltH from the advamvil i-oiidilion of

fniita and vej^-tubli-«. Ity that lime crop irrowth hu« liecti otimu-

Irtioil by erveral week* of wurni wmither. The orauce »>iow» hhnmi.
and the tomato, bean, celery. culdMi,*e. ami other oticculenl plant*

are •ii'xvptihtp of tm-at damajse. Severe i-old wave* In the South-
ern StAtea have iH-eti more fre<|nent dtirinj; the |hi«| two diviolea

than during the previmi* half-crntnry. The earlii->-t cold wave in

Khiiida that cHiiM'd iHotinff diinmtre and of which the prcM'nl }:en-

eration hatt knikwhihre wa* that of February. iari.V when citnie

trei-a two fei't in dianieter were killnl. Tlie oiitiaoiinent eohi wav**'

dointt marked ihmui|;«' iKi-urred in .fanuary. ISSii. Ih-iendier. |M!M.

and Feliruaiy. iMn.'i and isttlk Tile Uimit(.*e to cr<i|ta in Florida by
llie <<dd wave of IHhi; wii* e'timaled at

Of thr ilU and iiunmvenienee* to which the fanner in Hiibjectcd.

not a few are due to failure to take a <‘oiii]ireheiiMivr view of the

demandx ami neenoiitiet of the timee. Thi* wa* |Mrtii-ninily true,

and eoneretely leprewnled by ihe eondilionn re'iiltirijt fioni the

e<dd wave* of |Stl4-.V1l in Florida. The twelfth erii'ii-* «how« how
far rraehinff luieh di*ii*ler<t are in depreeialintr pro|>rrty value* and
defiopulatini; oeetioii* iniim'dialely 'lifn'levl. Itejtardiiiir the eiferta

of diivaatrou* frrerew in Florida, wlii’n many were alMtidom-d.

the cen*ii* rr]Mirt atate* that im^t of Ihe UStl farm* reporiiiix no
iiteoinea in lHll‘1 were fruit farm*. The value of the ««'initrnpienl

fniH* Ihnl yi-ar wa* t«i4.v.th»T. .Iii«f one deewtle prev iovi*—

|

s.hi»—

Ihe value of the er«»p of •u-riiilmpii-al fruit* wii* .*,»:Mi,7K7—vir-

tually a de*trueiion of the indu»try! Further' The total valia* of

farm property in Florida in IHIHi wa* ti.ti4ti,.ii>0: tlu* value ten

year* later— HUM)—wa* i|i.‘>:!.n'itMM;4—a rnlmlum in pro|veriy value
of lT.I3(i. A 'tuia-ndcvu' lo** for an undevelopwl Slate, with
a ]Hipulation W* than half a million! An average |N‘r capita l<>**

<if. Mpproaimately. aixty dollar*. Tlie fart that the *hriiiknxe in

the Value* of pru|M-rty and farm pnaliiet* wa* eeiitraliced iiH<*tly

in the citru* liell adtlcxl einpha*i* to the demorali/ed etmdi'

lion*. From lasu to IKlMl the hortienltiiral industry in Florida
w'H* ijivatly «limiilii 1 eij. llie fniit-yiower* mr*iHtei| in evteml-
inX ine la-lt until Ihe line of limitatliui wa* hard by the Iteorxia
iMtnIi-r. and Ihe only ebei-k to their «*arni*>t work wna'llte etdd wave
of .laiutury. |hm|. when (he tniniiniini iriu|>eraUire at .laekMin
ville wa* l.'l decree*. The daiiiatre t<> fruit* ami vexelable* wa*
enormoti*. The depte**ion ineideiit to Ihiit «*dd wave *<Hin }ka»*ed.

however, and the work of development wa* even more axXTe**ive
for the la-i «vnl. of iivcreH*e ill value of (urin |>ro|ierly i mainly
eilrii*t for the di'eade IsiMi (o lS?H» wa* lWl..v. The di*u*lroniv eon-
wnpienee* of the eadd Wave* of |KH 4 ii !l are only loo obvioii* when
we iK»te that the ilrrrTitMf in the value «»f farm pro|a*rty (cilru*l
up l«» I'KMi wa* 3 :t..i [K-r eeiil. The pie*iilent of a iMtional liank in

.lai-k*oiiv tile det-luretl that the prcqierty lo**. direet and incidental,
from five eold wave* of iati 4 !1 approvimnleal filiHMHMi.lMar. Tliat

i« |aa *jiy. the value aaf xr«va*>. Ihal wen> a|a>«|(t>yed ami the re*iill-

inx atanlrneliaan in valm** aaf piaa|H>riy a>f a ndlaleral nature waaiibi

]UIV .*> |arr a-a-lil. aan the ima-*lllient of ^lUtMNHI.tHHI.

No -tajale I'raap aaf tile eanint' V mjavy* i-oillplete illltUUnily frvMII laai*-

*ibk> alam.iue by the fr<eals of fall or that laf a late priiix- ^Ute

wha-at a-raip. piailMbly the lea*t alfaH'levl. rarely mutura*a witbaoil

*u*tainiiix *aune Uaumye a* a reaiill aif *a*veie weather. Caim. the

kinx of Aiiieiii'an aeia-wU. whieh exa'eaaU in value aiiv other entp
Xraawii hy man. i* freqvM-ntly daeiauaH] by abiiaarnuilly 1a>w tem|K*ra-
tura-ai nawr tlie elo*a' of tile erop *i.i*iin. The •l.iliatia-* of ilamaxe
by a eohl wave lali- in Ihe •prinx would not lie aumnlete dial they
not inehide the ilarnax'* to the |llah a-n>p. wbieh i* valua*i at eixhiy
niittion* a>f dollar*. I* i* obvioii* that any faitor ai|aTalinx I”

ilamaxe thi* i-roii a‘utail* fat reaa hiiitr e'>n*4'<|nem*a-* u|*an the hortl

riilliiri-t. Sjwakinx of the erta*-t* of wvere wi-allvrr. Ihe twelfth

mi>an *av* that "the u'vere rool-killinx winter of ]*!m-li rr*uiteal

in the ali-*ituition of many iieea and bud*.”
A miHlerate c*ala| wave dining the early fall ha* a dwided iiirfij-

emv on the oattoii irop. A hewvv fra>*t terminate* tlw xiowih of

the Hl.vpie. anal fieapia-ntly di'morHiiza*v the catltaiii-maika-t. Fiwxinx
eoiuliliaan*. when the crop ia late, are very pro|>erly rej;anlea| a* a
a-uhriiity. for aiiythiiit: c«a>*iiirinx to mlua* the \irbl a>f tvaltoii

liii'tiaav* the welfare of a million o|M raliv r*a. The at>*eiu-e of «eveie

fro*l in the eaUlon belt diirinx a recriit fall wa* erralltiil with in-

I'reu'inx the itillon crop I OtHl.iMMI ImIi-*. \^llh the priav at nine

a<a*nt* |M‘r fMMiml. tiuit mean! an incii-a*e in the value aaf the ivallon

i-rop of i^4 r>.<HHMKHl. moaieratr c*<ld wave waoilai have »nblrai'leal

that antounl from the farmer*' Ivilam-e mheet.

T!ie earn* i-rop of the tinlf Stall** i* a mibject aif much Mdieitiiile

during th-totwr am] Novendter. The plan i* indiifa-noii* ta> the

Iropii'*. amt when in'otvn in im>re nortnarly latiimb-* the nlmimt
pri'-aiilion i* tii*'a'**ary that it prolivti'it from v'ldil weather. In

]h77 al*>ul one-hall of the cane eiop in l»ui*iana wa* de*lra>yea|

a* a renijlt of a eold w ive early hi November. In |sim much dain-

axe laefell the crop il'irinx OiloU-r. when >wvpre fro*l aHn-iirml.

StHti*tii> *how that the aver.vxe ybdal wa* la*** th.iii llt-'a |Mmnal* to

the ton. in*lead of l(»>: iuium* planter* olitaini-vl only !W |Mmnd*
]irr taai.

/i'Hioririg Snotv frvttt thi C,o*«|.»i/* tH /f><»ii/o->jv »>ni Tki ,\i»i- )o.f.. n(/<r ihi .''foriu uf tuinttnit
}
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ttHmpilifi Snotr into Ihr HyttmtH Hirer at Ihr f't>ot rtf t'hrifitophrr StrrrI. .Vrw* York

Tht' !<«« n« tlie ri'Aiilt «>f <1ip wnvt* of Ft'brimry.
IKiMi, wR<i very liy Southern jiuiiniij

•how thHt a|t|>nixiiiuiti'1y 2tNI,(MHl ((>»•> of the nine rni|i were dr-

•(roved or luidly iUiiiuii:<-d liv nnid wiive« hihI Mrvrre fnMn wilhin
• little RH<re thViii two ihtiufen.

AlonK the iHNi.tliil di>iri(i« of the (tiilf and (he lower ‘South At-
lantie, aiul (urtieiilarly in Khirida. i« located a winter tnii'kin^
ini)ti*try uiiMiir|iM«M-il in the world. Here nature h.iH lieen proflijral

ill her jtiflH of ooil and rliniate. the eiier^ty and akill of man iiiak-

intf two hladee i;row wlii'Te formerly there w'ere none. Tlie valw* of
the ve)(rtHhle crop of the South Atlantic and South (Viitral Diviaiun
is iiImiiK twenty-three million dollars. A» a r«-»ult of the isild wave
of Kcliriiary. IMitt. there wuh u markeil decn-aM* in the itop of Har-
den -truck in tiulf and Soulli Atliintie »e<-tiun». In Florida the
(wIiImhi* crop dei-reiiM‘d ->41.4 |M-r <vnt.; eiietimlMT*. Ttil.t: Irish |Hita-

tiH-s, llo.l; and slrawlw/ries. ol.ll |wr n-nt. Tlie nil)lu)re crop on
ttk> (lUlf iHiiist WNH praelieaily destnoiHl, and (he shipments of
teyi-tables and la-rries from the isuist di-lriets of X'lrninia and Nortli
Carolina ilei-teiiMil iilaoit .‘iO |mt erni,

Several deeudes itpo the ealtir industry of the West and South-
west. then the prinei|Ml soiiree of meat-supply of the country, whh
mrn.iemi by seven* wld waxi's. lb-fore the larffe rancln-a were »ule

dividini it frequently hap|ieiiei| that one-third of the herds were
lost, lly reason of imptovisi facilities f>ir pivinn relief and the
prompt UistriliiiliiHi of advices reyardiiip the approach of severe
weather or hlirrards the lo>-o-s liave Is-eii r«s]u<-ed to a miniiimin.
As an incidental ettc< I of ncxere mid waves in the Southern StBt«*n

much daiiiaKe la-falls (lie oyster and lish indiistrx'. Work ia aus-

pendisl. and in the shallow waters iribiitury (n |t)ir sea thousands
of tish are killed hy l«»w lein(a‘rHliircs.

Tiiere is the preeniition nems-^iry in the shipment. nf fruit* and
vepctaldes to Northern markets. The luinana trains from the (lulf

are carefully watched in order that the temperatures la.- kept uni-
form

; and with the ap|irooch of a cold wave etTorU are redoubled
in order that no ill elTects fidlow. The Icdmeeo ero|ac of the (*en-

tral West oemsionaliy sofTev also fioni the early mid waves of

fall. Aside from the disasters to ii'.Tlciiltiire and linrlieiilliire. endd
waves ]<a-k the deans i»f the iiati<m‘s miiiineri*p on the tJr«*at l..akes.

and the emluirpo is not rxisi-d until (he warmth of sprinp IcHtseria

tile fellers of the ice lamnd Inki-s.

One of Oh* most iitqairtant functions of the Weather llun-au
is the forreastinp of sexere frost and r«dd xvaves. From Sox-enda*r
until .^pril there are. in Florida ami Cnlibirnia. eitrus fruits, pine
apples, and vepctnblea—the soorn-s of va»f rexemie for a Inriie part
of mir population— which are siOiiect to daniaue. One s«*vere freere
xrill destroy the pineapples and vei'ctatdes and so devilalixe the
oraiipe as to render a pn»xe valueless for a niiinlier of years. Re-
|Hwted disasters ini|ioverish all those ei>;MKed In the industry. Hap-
pily history pnix-es that in every erisis the skill and intellipenra* of
man have U*en such us to ciicinnxc-nl or iiwslify the eatiM-s of dis-

aster". Ihirinp csdd w.-ucs. fruit and xepetalde growers are very
artixe. White flaps with hlaek eentn-s are displayed at every
Weather Mureaii station, and raihatmt; from Ou-sc* <»ftims the order
jfoc-s to hundreils of siitistiitioiis, where the same flap Hies. Tlie

orwhirr. pineapple, and vepetiildr L'rnxver tiH>k to the is>ndition of

their protiTlixc measures; and a- niftht adxames and the (rmpern-

tiire approaches (he fo'erin^-point the valleya and hill-sidea rellex-t

the hereulean etTorts K*inH made to save a luirl. if not all, of a
summer's toil; its salxation means a rexxani: its loss an empty
exelH>quer. As a result of timely wanililHs of redd waves muny
Ihousands of dollars an- saved to fruit and veHetahle growers, who
reisvnixe in the Wnither linreau their chief and indlspmsahle aux-
iliary.

in our Northern latitudes the etfeets of cold wax'ca are prtsisinH

factors invcdvinif the eoiuforl and necfssi(i«*a of life. The incn>a«>ed

rx|M*nditure incurred by those lenat able to afford it in the purchase
of fuel and more rxpt-iisivr clothinn press hard on slender purses.

It is slalnl that re]oiir8 to pltimbinir in the Southeru States alone
siicits-dinH a esdd wave amount to M-xcral hundred tlHUisand didlurs.

Incidental to a constderatnm of the intiuetu-e of csiid xravea. an
interesting question arisen reHardiiip the lonpevily of (he population
of (he ismiitry. .\s isdd-wave conditions are transient fiii-tors in

mr climate, the extent of their inlluetuv cam Ik* n-adily mnisuresl.
The twelfth census shows that (he niimbor of lentaaiarians is nreat-
rst in the Siiiilhern Stntis« ami least in the Uakotus and Roi-ky
.Mamiilaiii Stairs, where sa*xi*re xxeatlier ehnnjtrs are most frequent.

It is of interest to naite that the Dakotas and Idaho have imc
>r two centenarians; .Montana. II: Colorado, K; and Wromitit!. 0.

The irrettlest nilinla'r— -llltl— is found in <SeorHia, lines this proxe
(hat the ailotmrnl of thr4s*s>sire years and ten is more frequently
attained in the section* that are reinoxcd fmm extreme tciu|H*rature

channew?
Many virtues have Ih***ii ascrilied to csdd waTi-s; it ia coitct-ded

(hat they haxe noiiic. Their utility, however, is iarip'ly inferential,

while their diaadvanUipes are direel nml elfcH-live. Severe freezes

are lieneHeial tu (he extent of disinleHratiiiH soils and iiutkinH

avaiUhle (he nuiteriaU that are neeis.sary (> siip|Mirt pbiill life:

(he heavy snow iisiially. an ineidenlal fciitnre over limited districts.

hIx'isc warmth to the (.'rmnnl. thereby proteetinH <rome iTreal crops.

I’rxifesMir Miaire, chief of the Weather Uiireaii. sustains the |Misi-

lion that the dry-cold air intensifies vitality, making buoyant the

listless, and recharHinjr the nation, as it were, with more rnrrgy
and hinher iiicentixrs. To tlie fruit ami vepetahle Htuwer of tlm
.Kimth the cold wave is an erratic and unwcimine factor, nittinn

down prortts and csmsiiniinH dividends, though itself inert ami mm
productive. It nepatives enerpy. push, and pluck. The friiit-

proxver who. with a surpliH of enerpx' ami a uiininmtii of <-api(al.

works hard to deserve success. la>coiiies timid, irresolute, and llsl-

less if it is not Mltaiiietl. in a tiMslms« viilneratde at all (iim-s to

attacks fn>m frosts ami (mzi-s.

The limitations on the iiillncnce of isild Wrtx«*s do nnt terminate

with the imluslrial wi*rld. Iliiman HTorl rxmijirehcnds action -
peaceful. as a rule, warlike if m'cessary. .^nd in cousiderinp the

welfare of |Hsqde we may viexv them sinitly or lollc1•tively. Na-
tions are 1ml apprepatioiis of men. and are siihjcc-t to the same
influences. Who cun •sliinute the true weiphl that should In*

accordeil prrraifiar/ vtithrr rrmtUtinim nt times when the fate

of nations is imolveilT The retreat of Na|M>leun from M«isisiw,

sutqMMHsI to haxe la-en acH'oiiiplish(*d in a pitiless hlir.zard. is

full of siipprslion: and the hlsffirie rondithms at Valley Forpe and
the incident of the «Tos»mp of Ihe Delaware are mcni«»r«l>le

events in our early history.

SO
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ReaLlism irv Wa.r Ma.noe\ivres
By W. G. Fitz.Ger&Id

M II.ITAHY «if luV jpsiri hiiv<' Mihlfr^’otic*

•Irikin;: c-1iuii(r<'- In th<> <iM iUva— •ih> of

“old du.V!i." liioiif:1i in rrNlil\ i( i* llltl*- moro lliiiii a
ilrciidt* r*" "B ({iiitc a Inr^r m-mIc woro <-im-

diH’tnl in N •‘«>m|Niisilivi'ly hiiimII trait nf imintry. and
Ijrral of ra>iilry. infantry. urlill»*ry. n» »<•!! n» I'oimiii*-

rariiit, boi>|>ital. and other «le|>nrliui-iit«, »rri' li.ind1rHl in iIom*

furiiuttion. and m-t-ordinK to llH-iiri«>a formtiinttil iitiliTior to the

day- »d aniokolr** ]>imdrr ami -mall arm- wl*o«e rnnye nmy la*

na-u-iiml hy niilra in>l«'ud of yiirda.

Noaailay- ihr vuriini- niililary rliirf* nf *tair train every nertr
In repitMliH'i* actual mmiition^ nf ti|ht<vdale wdif.sre in tiiiiea of

|)naii'. and tlii- i- now done with a thorouitlim*-- and rrali-in lluit

are uini«»l iliciUricat in their eompletem***. The Hr*t (kymploiii of

the new rr'yiuir wto* that the variuiit War Olhcca of the military

|Miwrr> found thi'iiiM-hii* craiiiiHH] for room.
trier the dreadful h'-'-Mav' of the Hiht war. (ireat itritain bepan

til find the Alder»hot Dowuh too »mall, and iiepitiation<i were !•-

yiin hy the yovernnii-iil to aciiuire iiiiiikvn»r tructn of land on
SaliHliiiry iMain. There were to he no more udvaneea in rlo-e

foimalion. but infantry wen* iir*l of all to deploy over an im-
metine front, aixl if pit-«-<>»ary drop lUt u|m>h their atoniaeU* and
crawl yard hv yard, each man in the firiny line pmetically inde-

liemletit of tfie coiiiiiMndi of hia otiierr. ami relyintf very miieh

it|Mih hi* own judgment- It wua r«n-o|n>ir'<‘'l that the day of heroic

eavalry charyi** wu> |>iartir;illy over, and the old order of Iwltle

heroiMn relej^'aled In >lirrinK pieliim arid eolornl lithoyrnpha.

la-l u« i'on»idei for a inomiiit the r*-ali-tir war inanieiiviv* now
prnetiorvi hy tive llriti-h armv at Aldei»hoI. The*e will tie found
ty|iii-fll Ilf many other remarlialde inilitjiry lactic* now piActi*ei|,

in liinro of imuci*. with a view to n-priHliicinjc actual i-onditiim* of

iiiiMli-rn warfare. Aiiion(> ihc»«* may la* itirntioni'ii the mamnivtn
ahoii fAc rhiuiin of the French Iiihijm of the M.iiitiiiie Alp-, and
al-o llio-c of the Italian ltcr-a;>licri in Ihr motiriliiin- nl*iul Tunn
1.ikewi.-e the tlalinii milit.iiy iiiaiiiriiv ii-< in the Itivcr .trno and
in the --a at SiM//ia.

The prini'ipni (tiiiij; in 1ln*-e icali-tie mameitvic- i« to u-c l«1l

carlri<lj:c Hr*t of all, in-tend of ld.tnk«; and. Mt'ondly. to file at

an eiiernv {•-•-••iny hniimn *hii)>e and M-iiirliiin» inoviiijr f.i«t.

.A>«oriiiii|:lv the vi-tl^ir to .\ldci-im| will Mitm-linH* come, in a

quid hollow, upon qiittc a amali ri-vinient of ^ijantie " jtuaid*-

men" made of «hi-*-1 -iivl. ten or twelve fwl hiyh, N-artiiit them-

M-lve* with military diL'nity and *>1 itriie--. and their “nuitly"
front* Bcarml and *|iatli-ni) in a hiindii'il pliiiv* with the deadly

little nickel-emitiHl Imllet* of the la*' Ali'tford ritle. Hiey are

Muyed at the lank with iron wiie. and run either *in(;ty or

ill pairn u|Hin eiiriou* little trolley* on mil*, whivli are -el in

iiHilioii hy iiieaii* of eiidle** calde* a lony di-tame oil.

Itehind them tii a Iremli ari' eroiichi*i a certain nimilH-r of mark-

er*. very much alive, and ae<ninpiinHH| hy lhio *|onalh-rH. wha
lynal the re*ii)l« to the olluer* in the liriiiu line* ami al-o. if

liiii...*iiry, other in-triietion* mid dinvtion* alioiit the atlark.

Further alonj: you come acr.i— a "eavalry |Mitr«d." al*o ma*k of

prent hiph ilu'eti. of plate-«1<vl. the horw repri**enle»l ill full pallop

head on. -mi a* to make the murk moir dilbnill. and ikl*o to re

pr<Mlmv actual churpinp eotidtiion*.

Farther awav Iheic may U- *•<<» n hllte iinnoritl train of three

teelclnd triici* with the vicioii* mii/rlra of even and iwcive-

|Hiiinder< *liekinp out at the *idc. W iien Ihi* train I* at fc-t it

I* diirii-uU to tell which i* the enpine. for llii*. l<Ht. i* iHith artard

ami armored like the (r<M>]i-lUlc«l liiickh it hiiiil* Over the lop of

lhc<4> car* are projia-lmp n mitiilH-r of diiiiiinic* intended to r«-|e
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rt^iil thf hradit of and hit« on tiHxv are sIm nwrded,
this time automatically.

Ktii (lr«t of all the country ilnelf li carefully Mclcfttxl with a view
In rcproducioR as nearly a» iMwaiblc tlte very latent leiMon* re-

ceived in actual waifarc. For example, at Aldei-^hot the moat
favored for inanft-uvre;< at the present time ia a nmntry
strewn with great nia><<(*3< of rtwk and alteriuled with plaina cov-

ered with scrub and hutdi. Ail this is a very favorable aiut realistic

reprcamtatum of “ kopje " and " veldt '
: and getH-r.tlly all the cun-

dilionv liiat prevailed in the Stnilh-Afrinin war are carried out.

There U even a K<mt farmhouse constructed in a vallrv and
filled with a certain tntmlier of men. who take refuge in shelter-

trenches inaidp the slnictiirc ilwlf. This iMiiUling. which Mime
facetious Tomniy Atkins has christened " Tlie -lolly Farmer,” and

even urovidrtl with a aigo so painted, looks so substantial on the
outside that the visitor is ustonislosl to fiml «>n coming behind it

that it cutisisis merely of a kind of llieatiii^l " proficrty ” frame-
work of 4-anvas ami limlx-r— in fact. " a luere lath painted to hsik

like iron.'*

It m'cd hardlv Iw said that “ The .lolly Farmer ’* often has a
Very warm time indc«‘«i. with Inillets wbislling arnund and through it

and shrapnel and common shell tearing up tlie ground on every side.

Hmlisiic war mano'uvn's. inilia-d. are these, with the gigantic

steel ssddiers gliding ghi>«-(like on their invisible trolleys, the huge
iron ** cavalry |iatr«|s ’ rattling forwaid to Is- greeted by a perf^n

hail of shot and shell, and the pulling armored thvin s|Mti)ing over

the plain with its rows of diinmiy (MMds--n <liltuult target for the
prostrate soldiers spreail uiit over a front extending f<»r niileii.

The Matfi who R\iles JevpaLi\

By WilliB.in Elliot Griffis. D.D.
Awthoa of **TKa Nlkwdo’a Cmptra.** ale.

T HF. Emperor of .Japan is the sun of all authority. Kv-

erylhing in Ibii NipjMin shim-s l»j- hi« light. In the .liip-

aiiese etmeeption of history he is the living representative

of llie gixls who made Everlasting tireat .laiuin. Whether
it were court nobles of immemorial lineage, heads of mil-

itary elans, mediipval governors wii<» governetl in the .Mikado's

name, or the all-powerful Shogun at Kaiiiakiira or Vtsio. they
did hut ebine by fairrowod light. Kveti (he oonstitutitm of ISMU.

which nuide gurerntiient repre-^ntative and progressive, was a
gift ill Ibe name of his divine amestors from the Eiii(H-rnr, TTic

whole Iherwy of adiniiiislratiun is thal the Ss>n of lliwven is the
source of ail authority, and lh.it prns|rrity to the naliim miiies

from his divine aim-stors through him. The most serious qiicR-

tion which -iniMDcsr piilriols have to answer, aiwl the most
weighty problems they have to miIvc, tvnlre in this—how to mx«n-
eile this ancient theory with the claims of eivilizaiioti ninl of

Christianity.

iVrhapn no ruler in all the earth has led a more evHtiftil life,

certainly none haa Hen greater internal and external dranges in

his realm, tluin the Elllp^>r of -lanun. .Miilsuhito, tlie srettml

win of tiu' Eiii|wror t>f KonH-i I iHdT-lHtl' i . was born in Kioto.

November .1, IKoif. Itehind him stretcbeil twenty-fire eentiirir* of

mythology and tradition, and tbirtrrn of rectird. Taking the

more ratHmal and plausible view of .lu|>arH>w history, the stiidimt

sees various immigrations from Tartary and Korea, of which at

least three can bi* diwernetl and hwatisl in -lapan. tbit of the

long struggle lirtwren invaders and als-rigines, nien with iron and
agriculture and theology ngjiii*t hunters and fishermen still in

tlu- sidfie age. we s«>e one houst. rising ]iarwmnmit, whose head is

eallrsi Mikado—a title of signiKcaiire similar to that of Pharaoh

or Siihlimr Porte.

It is with the int|)erial family that we o|>en our first gntc-

wav into real htslory. With the mtrodiictioii of Chiiww elhies,

writing, and eiilture wc have that ink-line drawn which every-

where difTcrentiutes the savage from the rivili/.ed man. When
Ituddhism rame. in a P.. with ils vast and compreheoeivc
agencies of eilui'alitm. religion, nml waial iiuproveiueHi. we set*

riviliuilinn set on a sure Iwsis. The laid nml riitlimentary (itsl

Way. or indigemms thisilogv- latir callisl Shtnlf, |uiles ami dis-

Bp{irars, or. rather, is swhII«>wi*« 1 up in the new triiiniphuiit faith,

and its gials and festivals are given Buddhistic names. .Ia|>wn*s

Eiihenieni* was KoIh>, the priest, who is credited aUo with (lie in-

vention of the forty seven letters which form -lapnn's popular

alphabet or syllulsir.v. TH«-n. iiisiead <»f iH>nt:iil life, with the sent

of authority continually changing with the Mikado's hut or tent,

we find at Xara. from tu Tfil a.i*.. n UmhI capital whcivin

temples rise. siImh>|s multiply, nml art hloiinis, until, in a.o. 7hl.

the cHpiUl of the Empire was riiinly fixed at Kioto, the bi-aiiliful

city which In HIM pnuidiv cclehrntisl ils eleven hiindnsith an-

niversary,

KiMTvated br penn'. iiilbiimml bv the momi>tie thts>ries of

liiiddbism. anil siirroumlcd l>v ciaflv politicians, the .Mikados

either voluntarily *'r hy pr<-»urf early rv-igue«l the ein's .if oifl«i'

to lasHime monks «:r t«» tread “ the priiurosi- |wth of ditlliaiur.”

For evnliiries. tiirsUj-i.il -lupan's mteis were hut ImU-s niul chil-

dren, The im-vilable resiili folhiwnl. Stalwart tiu'ii. first eiviliulia

and then soldiers, seirisl the sw«rd and purse of the natmii, and
these •• Isisiw-.. formed rings around lla- Emjs-ror, while be. the

Son of Heaven, reinaiiud at the bomtain of authority. I>vnasiies

of -SlHigiins. nr military rit1er«. were formed, who diree1i-«l alfairs

from Kamnkiirm or \edo.

This duarchv. lasting from llti'i to isiis. was wil<iin flfl«-en

veurs of its end w-Ih-ii the piesr-nl inter of -Inpin saw the light.

To an Anierii-an the date of his hirth is inos( siyiiitMunl. While,

|H<rtini1l.v sfM-akiiig. the Utile luik riaiiNs) Mtilsnhilo, M.in of

Peorr. wa« 1aiim-li«sl lit Kl«>tn upon the M-a of lif«-. across the

actual ts'i-iiii of hriiH- ^laltl^••v^ Peiry, under a ivumn'Mlore's

br<Kvd pennant, was on deck, isuiiimiiiding the steam-frigate l/i*

staKtpfii. all ready to s.iil f.-r -Ijpiiii. Thus togi-iher. fnun the

opposite ends of the earth, were started two meat fori-cs. Would
tla-re be a (sdii»ion. with waste ami cMthction? Or. winihl the

two potencies e-oli’s<-e even its do (he crH-rgi'-* of liie and water

in slenin. and o|Hr» in .l.ipan a new eh.ipter -d aiiiaring euergies’

Forlunalelv hisfory has atisweied the qm-s(inn. ami her lsM*k lie*

oprn. With but slight daiuJ!.*i- thrnugli frieiion and in adjust-

ment. -lafwn exhihiiB. aa in a theatre before that crowd of wit-

nesses which are the iiulions of the world, the absorbing drama
which may In- entitled the I'nioii of the Orient and the Occi-

dent. In the solving of (liat great problem now hi*fore Ui

—

tlie rnxiiiciliation of the East ami the West—the Tnited States

and -lapan now. as in niuintain tire lead.

Ill when the future Eni}M-ror was two veara old. the ateara-

frigalc S»H Jar-info enteml ShiiutHia Hatlair, liearing the first

American envoy, Mr. Townsend Harris, who at oner hoisted the
" tlowefv flag.'' Mr. Iliirris. a foinw-r New York inercbanl. ami
past master in the art of iaihorning (inriilal human nature, re-

ardved to give into no handa but those of the i-liicf ruler u| the

nation—who. as he suppoMsi. livetl in Yi-vbe—the lett<-e which

he (sire from the Pn-sulciit of the I'niled Stales. For eighteen

months. ignor<-d ami alniosi forg<aii*n at Washington, b«il al

most daily and Itnurly pln*<l by liipanc-e ofiirial guile and wiirw.

he held strenuouslv to lus pur|M>s<-. In Yedo, ero-t without dis-

honor or humiliation, in preM-uce «f tlie shogun and the liighrst

VHH-uils and uHlriala nf the liakafii. or government at Yeilo. he

(ultilled his trimt. Then, during four niotitha, night and day. he

turned M-iMadniantcr, instructing the high olliccrs of tire govern-

ment in iiiodein isdilieal life .nnii the -hities <if treaty natrons.

He MM>n found that at Kioto w-.is the fountain of authority. m>4
when kept wailing and pul «iir by ex«us4-s, "threatened to go

there biniM'If.”

The word itakafii menna " cm tain government.** Tire alluvion

is to the silken curtain surrounding the headquarters of a gen-

eral in -la|Mn. In the light of tlie jiiowrlr. wliieb give* the

formula of national life, for 7ihi mut* "The Mikado all men love,

the Shogun all men fciir.'* men wei-e alrv.idy lieginning to use

the term iiaknfti in a hostile sriise. and to n-vive the ancient woid.

full uf proplo-tic rneaniiig, tliiil all government should be eeotrul-

ized in itte Em]M-ri>r's la-rMin. a* it wus in the days before iiiil-

itarisni had Is-iomr im-ainaiisl in the Stiogun. who had exag-

gcuilni his title »»f gcfw-ral into tiint erf Tai-kiin. or Tyixion. which

was thin tire syiionyiu for jibitriuy <ippr<-sion.

'The literary ngitalioii la-gun among s<-lMdaia as early as a-u.

1711", and. ripi-md hy the popular history written by Kai S«nyi».

eiilminati-d. after libssly hallirs U-twix-n the Shogun's forces

and the -Muitbern clansmen, in the civil war of Inihi. In its

origin it was distiiiclivi-lv a simlcnt's movement. In Kioto tire

itii|H rial piihin* was cuptimsi hy a >s,trp rfVfnf of the eiutibltusl

clans of Chirshiii Isutsiiiiia. T*rsn. and Iliren. The hoy Mikado
was taken to the ciisHe of Nip', and there t'Mik oath to ottry

out llu* national will as luaiiifestol in |wipiiliir rcpresentatr<>n. to

si-ck inlertsiiirse with nations, and to unite foieign men of ability

to help in «b-ve|oping the r«-soiir»»-s of the Phnpire, .kfter victor;

over the relsds at Fiishiini. the Em|MroTs loyal forxs-* marcl^
on Yedo. ami in this Tokyrr. or Kj'lern. nijiital. the sovereign

made bis n-nt of gmeruim-ni. By the cud of H70 all civil war

had end'Hi.

From this time forth the slory of .lapan is one nf a eonstaal

development. New sea|*or(~ were opcni-d. F.videinx'S »if atarlUng

inti-rnal changes vu-re vi-ihli- on every band, -\l all poinlv aiiJ

along all liin-s. .lapan s<.eiiu-»| attractisl toward Wi*stern civilira-

lion, Ihiring the year IM7I. living in tin- i-apital of the daimiu

of Echiren. 1 is'uld s.h-. even in a ei».v di-taiH frvim the capital,

daily evideiuvs of ehaiigv. Here were still the old feudal castle,

toui-rs, walls, ami r.nup--vrts. and the iiricienl order of life, but

the system suiri-n-4| d.iilv ilisnilcgratiou. There were soldiers

in utiiforiii. with ritt«-s and r.inimn. MaHiiiu-ry of ditfert-nl wrts

and for v.irir>us piir|HiM‘s was im|su1ed from .\nierira ami Kun»|>e-

The shops Were filh-r| with new notions atui novelties "from the

ships,” The nevi- f.'shion in clothe* touelu'd the extremitica first-

Fis-t were slinil with leatiu-r instead of straw oml wood, top-

knots came otf. and heads were r<N>f<-d with felt.

.\1 first, tsveh of the three hundred or so |M'tty princijialit^

tried to niaiiilaiu a snmll administration on ui'Hlern mcth'sl--.

with ais4-nnls and factories an<| the machinery of deiwirliia-nts

hiimiiis. a hu-ul atmy. curn-iu-v. sch'sd avslem, etc. Siam thiv

was found impossible. It wa* tlu-n s»s-n eh-arly that unlesa -laimf

was to go the wnv of InUi.i. if she was to ^Ulipi'le sureessfuUv

with tin- foreigner, then- must N- national tinity with arnu'.

navy, isdtuige. m-Ikh'I. iHistal. and olhi-r systems under mu*
tral power. In a w-rd. .Inpan luust leave the mnllii»klike life
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an4 «n(rr tlu' world of vortobrvtos. So tho wiito mon, abio oimI

ikU'llntiML Uil of infi-rior ran):, who moved the pu|>p«t« and fig-

iireheiuls in high oflice, and whn were the re«l IniJer* of the great

elan*. (lecHieti on a revolution which wm in reulitf a true rvola-

liu«. To secure their nuble end tlieor ruakeia of New Jii{wn were,

•a I heard the premier /(mAHiw iRovk-lhrnne) nay. rrodv. and,

inderd. eejm-ted. to abed Mood. Tlwy detertiiined to abotUh the

fi'ud;ii ayatem, retire the duiiniiw to private life, and turn their

rinttra and all tlieir property over to (he Emperor, who wa« al-

rendy. in tiMocy. h>rd of the whole »oil. The committee of Mi^iji

alaltsiDFU who preaided over this pivotal mnvrmi*nt in dapaneae
hialorv numbered four: Inrakuni. Okuko. Kido. Snigo.

S<i (t came to puaa that one bright morning t wua n witness of

aa vveiting arene. Huiidred-i of dignitaries and gentWmen whose
BiKvatOTS. like themaelves, had for eeiilurirs drawn salary and
held other, paying no taxes or tolls, were hurrying to the gov>

rmtnrtii olRw in Fukui. While they M|uatted on the odicial mat*
ting, it was annuunred that the imperial government in Tokyo
had taken over ail bwal properly aa ita own. The daimio was
to Wee Fiikni to dwell permanently aa a private eiltcen in Tokyo,
sad the hereditary periaiona were lo be rommuled in eaah and
hnwla. This meant, praetiealir, t)ie reduction of the gentry, if

not til the rank, at least to the fortune and lark of privilege* of

the fomiatuiero.

Shall 1 ever forget the wrath and storm on the faces of many,
the muttered breathings of na<waeinatioa, vengeance against the
Mikado’s representative*, who, liraides being the authors of the

KHo eraistilHlitin of live artirle*. had followed out the dneiimeni
to its bigieal cunehisioti and railed for the abolition of feudaliamt
In due lime Mai«ttdaira. I/ird of Kchiien, left the city with his

chief udiceft. Soon even the fare of Tokyo changed. The Em-
peror dime out in an open carriage. He even walked on the
earth in public: nor were people oMignI to fall on their knee*.

|)r«piie the nalh of IHdit, the linpi'riitl I'Mrliament did not come
at iwre, nor for nearly a generation, into being- Affaim were not
diriJed by buhlic opinion, but hy what was nieknainml the “ Sa-
Clio-To'’: ttut is, by an oligarchy or elirw* corporation composed
«f the Biea of the three eluna, Kat<<(inia. Chu*hiu. :iihI Tnsa. .\ ring
of very able nx-n illuotnited on u vast scale the .American dictum.
'To the victors belong the spoils,’* ^^'hile Satsumn’s sona seemed
preeninent in militarv genius, those of ('hoahiu proved themselvns
uaiqiM-ly douTced witli civic abilitiea and with the wisdom nei'ca-

sary in time of peace. Tom's men st'iod for liWriy and the en-

largruieot <if the franchise, It would make n long atory lo tell

of the political unrest, diseuasioa. and debate, u>metimes break-
iag out in violeme. marked by arbitrary measure* on the one
hscsl awl abuse and disorder nn the other'. Finally, in IttflU. just
tacutyoRc ye»i* after the oath at Kioto, live successful prece-

drut awl example which the I'nited State* had in I7K7 given
to the world was followed in Japan. The written ennetitution.

hai'cd after four months of debate, was proclaimed amid cere-

uuuie* in the palace and in public and with rejoicing, deeuration*.

and spectacle* unparalleled. Among other things new under .lapan'*

nun were the erection of triumphal archi'a and the Emperor's riding

aide by aide in an open carriage with the Kwpresa. Ilonura and
rrwurus. deeiwaUtins and elevationa in rank, immediate and poa-

thuniuiis, both to the living and the dead, wi-re. along with the im-
perial gift lo the people, ahemered upon the men who made (be
empire. Their name*, uncouth to imiat of ua, are household words
in Japan. Mutsuhito has mure than once nroved himself an able

stateamun. It could hardly be expected tnat after limiting the

imperial prerogative, represenlalive institutions could be estab-

lished in their perfectiun, and the new govcrrniH-nt machine work
smcM)lhly. I'artie* are hardly yet fixed and their CMUtant changes
are kaleiduocopie.

To show llte iremeiHlous expanstuii of the empire, we note that

the budget of 1879-NU was about l:fU.OOU y-en; in 1889-UO. 100.000;
while that of IbPS-ou was 440.A.M.7tN) yen. L'ntil ISttH Japan's
finance was a silver basis, the yen being worth fifty cent*, when
thi* ImsU was changed to gold, the new cuinage showed a smaller
gold yen half the former sixe. Its weight and sise, but not its

worth In the market, were rhanged.
In summary, the Em]M>ror hu* lived five decades, and is in the

first half of bis sixth. The first, comprising childhood, saw the
hermit life over and the foreignera arrirc. The second wan one of
civil wars, at the cml of which he found himself in Tokyo in

supreme authority ov«t a nation committed to reform, pr««reiui,

represenlattve gnvrrtiment, ami frtend>hip with all the worl^ in

the third, with read ion past and reb«-llioiu suppn-sseii. he auper-

iotetuled the work of national eumMdidation and development and
the evolution of the new conHlitiitiun. In the fourth he timitsd the

imperial prerogative, and. launching the new ship uf state, took the
helm to navigate it safely while officers and crew were learning their

new diilte*. In tile [leriod which slrdeM-s from 18!»S into the new
century, the Emperor's duties have liern most arduous, his char-
acter incMt powerful, and hi* persunality miwl pranounitd. The
Chino-Japaneoe war. of profound M-lf-revehuhm to the nation and
so startling to the world, causing the vast cx|ian«iun of armaments,
the tremendous development uf indii'itrialiBn). trade, commerce,
and the merchant marine: the evolution of politK'nl |«rties; the
growth of Furliantent from a ministerial adjunct to a real ex-

E
ression of the nation'* will: the elaUtratlon of new cudes of law
SM-d on the principle* which rule ('hristeudom: the determination

to win and huld the markeU of Asia, and to eliallenge the advanre
of ttusaiu: the actual arrival by treaty in July. IHPIi. at political

eqiulity with the great powers of the world, and. finally, the epoeb-

making' conflict with Russia, are amr>ng the pivotal events of re-

cent years. These have shown where the f»cu« of modern history

lies. None the less have they revealed the personHl force and in-

fluence of Mu(suhil«v

|/Hr*MA«ro. /.‘lUJU cor of
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London’s Winter Fogs
By Sydney Brooks

l/ixrMiN. Junuorfr /n. nol.

ilKilK w«« oiw (oftliirf of hii> mi-nl vi>i( tn KneUnd t)>At

iIk- Kid^' of i‘ortii};iil Hill iwu-r Im* likely to (»rcvt.

l'ti«'io>aiit •hiMitiitv o^rr the WimUor onert* i» ciNHi. InU

Dimi I'lirhin nil lii* lifr huii> hnil tlw> |>i<^ of Uu- K|H»rt of

K)iro]>c. Mlule luncheon al the liuihkhall U aUo »imhI.

lint iiflrr a «hiK- it liri-omtH iu retto^^H-vl iriercly »nr nf itmuiiiora-

hle other |>uL'entil% SitfiiiiiK nn urbilratH»n tr«-uty i>« likvuiM-

KihmI. lint in th«-M- «luy« it i» all hut uii e\ery-iby anJ
ii» (iifliruh (or n monarch to aioid <i« (or a Fieiichtiian to excaiH*

the la-;>)cin of liiirior. TIm'>c are not the thiii;;i> that uiU Mick
in lh»m t'Mt'lotiV lumiory. What will ntunyn lie iiirlTa<'i*aliV in

the rer»t|lccti<ui of hi« 4ri\e from 1‘;nhliitjrton Nialmn to tin* Man*
'hfl liiuiM' thrmioli a foy that cmild only tn* dcwrilanl n« “ lamdon
ill Nmeiiilwr,” ’lliut wfli a really new cviHTicncc. I >tn not llunk
lio will care to rciwat il. other kintjn nn>l |H>tt ntotc« may la* lured

tu l»lHlon to be

Hurprivd in 4i>*ir]r fnirk or drtrinic nilii.

When KiiStHnUiiK n>l«t« olMc-are (be iB<>rn.

hut l)onj Carlo* ha« Ui*n tlirmijth the mill: he knou» now what
it K like: and for the remainder of hi* life. I imaitiiH-, l»iuton in

wiiiiiT will lie for him « do***

It w*» A splendid fop, a real l^uidon |a*rtik!er.’* No tictler

*prciiiien ha* be«n rai*r.l tin* year. It h»*pan »*am after hreiikia«l

in a >wirl of preenish-yellnw ; it i»*didifi«Hl hy eleven oVlmk into

a iiH>*l Mn1i*fyinp oinnpe; by n»<in il had hardi'iud into iiii(«*ni-

IrabU* m-a-Miiip: ami later on in the afteriWHin it (>dlowed the

Uw* Ml t(« foppidi iiattirr by ebanpinp to a yet ileii«iT lda«-|c.

With * hawiy *»ii»r of what the «H-ea*>ion enlled for it lay ovi r

IIh* route of tW royal pTfa-e-^ion with lovinp and {letuliar per-

hi*lenre. 'Hte street laiii|et foiipht vainly apain**t it: the iMimi-r*

and huntinp cliinp s'Hhb'n and uudintiDpui'hable to their iiide*;

for niilea on end il wa* iin|»>**ibh' to vh* aero*-* the loatiwai :

even the scarlet of the lriM»|i* titat linrtl iwch -ide of Ihe nnilp

wa* bliirriHl into khnki; an«l all that one <H>iihl *«*• of the pnK
4-e*-<ioii wa* the phantom pj-*itip of Itor**-* ami rwrriap***. A rH»rlly.

Ilorid fipiire of a nuin muflhtl in a hiipe military i«>Mt. viporoii*iy

•aliitinp. anil keeuiop hi* mouth shut tipht to warr] olf the intmilira.

w.-ii. n**iim<Hl lo la* Ihim Carl***. A pliiuiw* of an •e-lrieh leather,

a dark, handsome. Iicavity veibsl face Isneath it. wa* alx<> as*iimei|

to in* his wife. t>n Ihal imderMandinp 1«db were cheered, and
cheer«l with a henriine!** tliiii «jaike w«*ll for Knpli*h Itinp*. lam-
diineni are alsive weather. They turned out in their ten* of thou-

sahil* t« prret the Kinp and tjuecn of I’ortiipal just as tlioiiph it

had U*en a fine day. They «lmid for hour* m lhat pnspiiip. slinp-

inp Milphtirmi* darfcrw**. were rewanli**! by bi*inp nlbmtsl for

(Itirly xccomU (o imapiiie that they really saw what they came out

(o see. and no doubt Went home Ihonmpbly well {deiiMil with
themxehe*. for the Kinp and tpusii. they wi-nt on in their

spiwtral "tale to the Cuil.thall tn h** revinij and it»mforl*Hl. 1

hriiw. by tite (urlle onip and ImrotH of Imf.

fops are nhotit the oldest of ]»ndon probtein*. Sjx huudn*'! year*

npo Kdward I made the hiirtiinp of *ea-<«ui a npilal olfemv in

laitidoii in Ifie vain hope of rv|wliiup Ibem. *’ lamdoii.'* wiote .foim

Kveirn in hi* diary two hundred arid twenty yeai* apo. by *‘rea*«>n

nf the eveessite nddm-** of the air hindeniip the aseeiit of the

slindie. was *11 filled with the fitlipinoii* steam of the *i*.i-i*oal (hat

hardly rtnild «ne see .trio-* the Mreris. and this fillinp Ihe lueips

with its pro** jMrtieb-s. excwliuplv nlotnietrd the brenlh. *o

that one eould h.vrdly bn*athi*,” iMep* fiare Im*h lepi*la1«d apain*t,

have las-n Il11lnl. analyotl. «li**<-<'ted. im|uiroi| into, nnd “ant
ii)H>n " hy endb'** roiiimiM***’**. hut we *till know no more nlHuit

them than about Ha* aurora iHire.ili*. (Uily :v couple of \t-.u* apo

Ihe lauidoK Conniv f'oomil t<s>k them in hand. coinmitl«*t* «f

rxpeil* w'li* foniM'd to inve«lipa1e the cau-» *. eure. dUtriluittMii,

niid all other i*«*X'nlrie»tic* of fop*. Their n*|a‘lt sl.rled Ihiil fop*

could n«*l U' traiixl to any s(H'cial hs*alitv: that they *e**ined to

Is- rather ihe re*nlt of pineral alinospherir enndit ioii« : ihal a

[.oiidim •' |icrlikhT ' wa* usually foniud by *iickmp iu subiirhin

fops and mivinp them up with the p.ill of nmoke that invaihihir

hanps over <'ciitrjil l/imloti; Ihal fop* rarely oiciiried when the

ietnj«*ia1 me wa.* over forty depn-r** K.. and that llo-y wvie ne>*t

frr.jiicul nfler a riipht ten d»pTvi « rn.lder limn Ihe pi'<ei*liiip

da\. Ml of whieh may have inleie-tiiip. hnl w.t* «inpularly

litlh* to the piiija****. To m> nii*i ieulifir' mind the real mystery

i* to evjd.iin why Ijundon in winter i* not one pei-jsiuiil f«>p. Y*m
hiive. 1o Ispin with, it* low lyinp *ilii.ition. it* *ui-roiindinp lull*,

and it* rim. > mi hare. next, its natiir.il air- \Vn know «»>nH-*

thinp alsmi lh.it air: il ha* U*ii anah/ed tn tin* hi*l parth-lc and

(he li»«t microls.. Th.te have tsm de|is-1«*l in il fraprneuls of

Uny. pirve wrssl. lirwn and «*>tt<*n libie. feHtlM*r>. vep.-iulde and

iiitmr.d m.itlir. jml \.i*t <]nuulttic* of UnMv proiind •lahh* mauuie.

\ fop ‘-Olid ui«h for no iH-tter mat^ri.il to work on, r<»r every

iiiicrolM- lk.it you ilml in mid •**-.ui air vou tind Cl.mm in the ul

tnosphi-M* of the fmir-niih* radiii*. .Niiroup moiint.iin* you luh.ilc

withciery cubic inch of air :il .oimi |iaMiih*: in lamdon. luruMiiMtu.

.\nd a* il ihi* wire not iroii'jli. yon have *oiiie|litiip like two

iiii1tii>ii ehiumix-. -ill hiirtiiiut -dt biliimiiious iscil. mid throwiiip

otf ini*'**-«!it lolniix.* of •ixol hid* It smoke. 'Ihi-M* Ai'e not fa> tory

chirmicv-- the law «*i«nsls l’i<m. or tiii* 1« •-n’oisl Ihmu. l«' ••on-

siin-e tixir onn *ntok>*—Imt the elumuev* of private hoii>e* with

tthvib the powers ii|i| h* iiiicr interfii. ui>h-« they pwlih liri*.

With <s.ndiiio«* ue li a- Ihrw* the mmel i* Ih.il t.ondou »’>oiiM

ever !"• ft'**’ from It i* r-*«imaf*d that vix ll»Mi*and hm- of

coal are in *us|H-n*ion in the l/union atmosphere every dav durinp

the winter mouth*. .At Kew. where the Isdaiiical pariiiiis aM
prei-nhoiiKcs are slowly Iwinp loppnl out of e\i*tenrr. or at h*s*i

nut of iitilitv, it was dcli-rniim*l rmt Imip apo by mo«t careful

rxi>crinieiii* lliat a tu-vere fop l*-ft Iwhimi it a dr|s>*it which weipLnl

*ix ton* to the sipiaie mile 1 have M-eii estiumte* which plsn-

the dimt uml indiicrt lo*s to |yond«-ii hy (op* at over i<2.i.<mhi,«hsi

a year, ihu* d.iy of n-alty *«'veic fop will eaii*e the ri»ctro]sih*

to <*>ii*iim«‘ cii'Uipb pus ami rhvtru'ity in e\<i*** of her urdinarv

nxjuiremenls. to supply a town of .Vi.mMi for a whole year. .More

over, u fop tiiciius a heavy ra*vialty list. The prcal f<ip of isvi

im'inv«**<l the riiortalily of l.oudoii by ptdM in thnv w<rk*. The

fop which endvsl mt •laiiu.ity I**!ti. uflcr eti*broudinp L/iadun

witl«»ut intermi**ion for a tmtiiiphl on cud. cnu-MiJ un e\(v** u(

1-IH4 deatiis in one wn-k.
,\nil yet to larndoiicrs u fop •« soivievAhat of a joke a* well ni

a source Ilf >**L*ret pride. Sever tni»t u (.ondoncr who *a}'* he di*

like* (ops. The mid* are tivut he i* merely playinp to the palhry

and llatti-rinp you by a prelcncr of *haririp yoiir view*. In thrir

hnvrt of heart* l»ndolier* are rather jirmid of tlw eaitopy »f »niMkr.

sulphur, ntiii iron lihnp* Ihal blot* out their makeshift of »

*un for day* together. It i* pvtri* Ihi*Ii(uIiiiss* when they try to

make out that they douT take any partieiilar miiice of it. If

you are an .\nieriran and in«i«t on iM-ine *bown a fop. you niay

is- -lire that your Knpli»h frhnds will i|uh-kly mme out of thrir

shell. 'Utey drop at mue all pri-lemi' of ind i-arinp iilsmt f<v*.

pet dowmipht mail at the thiutpht t'lal you may drpait withnut

huviiip M1-II a fully toundisl *|H*<-iiiicii. Vou have to Is- caiefiil h*t

you admin- the wioiip ihinp and pel <*iu(empluou*ly --at upon in

con-Mspteiiiv. .V lihiikiies* that will strike an .\uict|cau ii* liiut*

satirlaetonly t iniiiM-rian your l^oiidoiitr wilt bru-h aside diilam-

(ully

.

I dare no(. therefore, vay lui my own authority and with-

out the conlinnatioii ol a nativv* that today is f'*psy. I

know (hat eviry liphl in the hou*»* ha* U«’U turn**! on since *eien

in the morninp and that liHtkiiip out of the window I *ie rmtliisc

but an iinpi-ncirahic yellowiic**. l'ei*oimlly. that i* piu*] enoupli

for me: 1 nm ja-rfix-tly *att*litxl and n-ady to start for the Knura
III any minute. Hut then <*>ine* the ihouphl. I* thi* a fopT Voiir

Ia>ndoiicr is n sfH-ciali»t iu *ueh nutter*, and ihw-s not ha*tdy

ials'l evi-ryThinp that enm»*« iilonp n fop pisal deal ha* to hr

pom- Ihrimph In-fore he will admit that there is a real fop in the

nir. Vou have, first of all. to bri*>ik(ii*t by artithial llpht: thru

ymir train to the t’iiy tmi*t Is* at l<-a*t nil hour late, nimI the cah

'von take to ymir ofiice will coinpromi*** the whole *itiiii1ioti if the

nor*< pvM-* aliove walkiiip pan- and avoid* kiUM-kiiip sonir on* doan.

tiivi-n all Ihi*. your l.oivdotier i* prepaii*il by Ivinv-U time to adint

that il is pc-tlinp foppy. Hut hi* niiml d>H'* m>| mi-iii to Is* wholly

al te-1 so loop a* (he n(uio*pbere *bou* a *tix*uk of yelltiw. .M

I nuikt* the llmip out. the dipmly of a first-elu** fop i* md sl-

t.uiH-il milil yellow turn* to black uml *tay* bla<k. Six or «-v>-n

hoiii* of stinpinp. sliHinp blaekni*** will ii*uaily. eveepi in haul

etinl case*, turn the *«-ule of miivtctimi detinilely on the »u4r »<

fop. Hut tberc are -Ulwart* who a-k for further pivaif*. »h-'W

mind* are not thorouphly made up until link l»*ys pu-h th'ir

llarinp torch*-* imJei y*nir m~«* ami olTer l«* mt y*'ii home for •

•hillinp. or until i»n al bmpth reaehvtvp home y«ni liwl >'"ur dinner

invitation «’uiiix'ihil or are virvablc to mn-arth a ruld>y who will UP'

derfiike to iiml hi* way **veu to the next «struer. Then when all

Hm-m* ]>reiiminarii** have Ikth ohs*-rvcvl. I.*»nd"iv hanil«micly adnut*

a fop.

\p»d rvol only i« a fop n joke ami n MUirce <d pride; it i* •

ph-a-me. T'vi I*' me Iauidoin-r* wlm p'^ilivcly rcli*h fop*.

wimhi Is- disitncllv iiuluippy if a No>i-iiils-r hy MUiie uiirni-h- went

by in stm*liine. I ata tisi piof.vur (i» share in *uch i*oiteric rn-

thu*i.i*m. hut I h.ive ls*i-n privitep**! Iti listen to ihaf»*'*l«‘* fr'«»

the devotee* «if fopl.ind lhat made me hi-l half cvUlcaltsl. a* iht'Uirh

Muvie «ivlh *eii»e «if ifitiui iiM' plea *iire.<bh-ivev* hud IstM omiH^

from my r*»m|»i»i(ion. It was like tlie self aekuow1eviptn<'nt
^

ho|M‘h'** uml lu-lpli-*- infeiioiity willi whieh one li»lcus to a >***t<lc

mail talkinp S<o(«h. Still, piven the capacity to hrealhs «*'j|

with eiiinfort. then- aic eertaiu iv*|h*c1* of a p*"«l fop in •hwh

evef} the uimiiliatisl may lake deliphl. Tor •me Ihinp. if *'

out the sun. it il-o Idol* eiit l.ondon; awl th-it j* no •tiull pMO.

Tlvcre i* ut» more di-Mial city iiv the world on a c1«-«ir day.

nil if* prime uml phami and fnl.vl uplii'*-** «land oiit iifw*t]u|«i''7

Huf piven the *sir1 of fop wilh which an .\meiican i» ••»»il.'' 7?
tent, a yellowish niv*tifvinp Iwi/o. jvi*l p»*li-iv( enouph •" vrd *it

mil r|iiiip oltsiiirinp. and even lauidoii Is^-ii'me* aiti*ti‘"allj

nhle (Ui siiih a day. when nil the tilpc* are ruhJsd out. arsl !
'

ntitliric* of tbiiip* ipiivcr U-(oie r»n«-‘* eye*, tlicre have ls*-n tlsse

who |M<*iliv<-1y mi*tiHik the Nulion.il ihilh-ry for a fine hniWiW-

f/mdou never look- Ml •veil a* when iMlhevl’iii u f"P «hat s'-m^

down it* n-pi Ib-nt external* into a harniouv in y«'!l**w.

d.ita are »o few th.it one’* iiiiiipination h.i* frei* pla.v.

from the tdiirnil oiiilitie* that now and then *1iott rlimly

a city n>n*idcr.ih|v umwc rh-tiphlfut than Hie reality whi™ t

liftiiip «>f Iho Veil will <ii«<-|iv*e. ,\ noi t<M» v iporoii* «|'la»h of l“f

roiiHy ploituc* lawidott Ihc bii-t atti-.u-tive pei-on lake- '-ii *

t.aut.iti/inp halo of nivstcrv; »-vcn t'lc omiiibiise* are lran»fi?”'

into iii> iniiiH-'isiirsibh- phostliiM*** : and Ihiue in ii‘dhine to k**"

on.'* itnapminp rvi-Tyti-inp and evcrvlssty (o Iw- far wore *1*’^

fthh than one km>vv* th‘-*n in 'lavlipht I ••an l••lr^eelve la>iHl«in *' „
out n p.M.1 manv thinp*. luit wit withtuit a fop. Tht-n «l>c

ivo* I*' l.••Il<loll nl all.

!
,
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Books a.rvd Bookmen
By Ja.mes M^cArthur

W HKX Krn»( HawkH, of .It'iM. publiMln-vl Tkr
iiiiMIr of thv Vuirtw h<- ruimiuiihli'«l lli<* iitU'ii-

(H4I uf llir thinkinf; p<H-tion of tlir riiili/tHl worM. It

U Ruiall ui>n<i<-r (imt a b<Mik by a nf inltTna-

iviuitalion whicb {trofrMnl to -ur, tit any
ralf, to rnluiL‘ to ilit loartt trrm»—thr (•^Kcntbii of «*\-

ixUiHv, atiould be univi-rMully un't*>liri}r. IVnfii^Mir llnn'ki-l <li^

ujitNit thin work a* the liiial fstjirt-nnion of hi* |il>ih>«i>|>!iica|

ue««. A* lt« liini^'lf ha* he i» ** a vhihl of the iiiiiftr«-nlh

ci-iitiir}'." aoif he inlendinl that tli<* flow of timt n-uUiry Kliuuhi

itiiuk the com'lunioii of hi* Ilfe-Hork. Iloweier, it i* M<‘ll’lii){li

iui|>ii..ihle to renlrifl a theory of vaol uii4 iiiiplifatioii uitli*

is the bound* of a *jtut1e IrVati-e. l*fufe*»or Havrke) wa* mer-
*1101014 aitli li-Uer* coming from all puits of the world. Utllt

apjairtiag and dih'eQtinj;. which ratMt] ouch a multitude of

tuitu iluit Ui aunuer tlieni individually' became a ta*k U*> great

fur hi* (amtT*. Uy tlK'*e letter* ho wa§ inHuencvd t« iinderliike,

a» a >uppleiucn1arv trenli«e. hi* r«*c<*ntly p»h|i*he«| r*o H oadrra

nf Lift. IS which Ills phi)oKo»hii-al M*trm i* almn*t a* (itlly de>

lelnjicd as in the work whien prereued it* The wonder* nf life,

fumi l^ofeHvir Kaeckol'a «tami|M>inl. are thow nlieiiomemi which
oceur «ioly in living orguniim*. ami whieh have hei-n rrgunieij uk,

in the ia*t analyHi*. |jiirx|ilainahle and miraculoua in their na-

liin*. Ainofijr lnr«- may la* mrli-

Ixaiid *i(!ht, repnidiirtnin, nutrl-

lii«, and mnM-h>ii*ne«* it«elf.

I'fidahly eiorr hiirnan la-ing.

fruiti the aavage to the oiriUusi riuin

•tf lo-dav. hab had hi* turn at try-

ing ta iwficlrate the fiindnoieiital

my*lerie* nf life and death. No
•haihi. in the majority nf <wm>«. the
xlrtifvle end* in o<Hiie provi*ional
••Intion or e<vinprinni*e. One tiiial*

ly ilrike* a truee with the prolilenv*

hkh he cannot wive. Yet i*ru-

fe**«r Haeckel ha* nwrchnl u|m>ii

then- formidable pcohlrin*. Iiuficed

hy a iu*t array of »eientitlc fact*,

enirlofietl them, and appurentlv
roiiipirtetl lltein. It ohould lie *uiJ.
hoaevet. that no man i» more fully
Biraiv of the nece*ury limitation*
'd biiintn koou'ledj!c than Prnfe«»or
lUrckel. |I>- d<*-* not u-<»ame to
Liion what i* beyond the range of
hiitiiun knimiedgv*. Hi* nielhiNl i*

that H •• pare rea*»n.” or seiemr.
ami his spePuUtwm* aie all ahmg
the lines jMiintid out by *fienlifie

re>ear<h. )el it iiiiisl la* adinitlesl
that IV-fessttr lliieckel ha*, a* it

Were, isinsirmtni a military road
Bp to the very outwork* of the un-
hmrnalde—a rnad whieh o|**n* the
any fur u* in that direitinii a* far
a- imdern (wmm'e i* eapnlde of
>|eain^ it. He i* the inoderii
Isiiiih in the world nf wieni'e. Hi*
Both i* u moral arrui|tnnirni and
a •liwnlii* to thought, “(‘ome now.
aiiii Irt u* miM>n tois-lher.” U'hal
ate the fundaiiH-ntal faet* of life?
ttVrein lie* ihrir wonder, their
leaiiS<i. their meaning for ii* a* artite, intelligent hiimnit
Tl>f M'undm of f,ifr u a lemk of iintlmrhiiig r«'*ean*h utid »ei-

ealilic insight; U i* a |mm>Ic to 1h- read by e^ecy llnnkitig fii.ili and
woman, whatever di*|<nrily then* may !«•

* U-twei-n l*iof«-***ir

llaetii-r* ih'W's iioil luarlu'b'm* ami thorn- of hi* reader*.

To hnd a who i» at the «iiinr lime an informed itm*ii-tuii

i* t-> fsiaie u(M>n a ran* wiiitiife»lalion id the irplhelie *|>iril. With
few eM*'ptn>a* lliat they have Intsmte is-h'hrated a* *tieh. the

gnu! iiu'ler* of verxe |iuv«* lir.*n iitti'iranl of even the element* of
Bio-ical art mid 1a>|e

—

a faet uhieh inti*ieal i-ritii* airiiiii to Iw
true i4 the literary arti*t in general, and of the i**-t in paitieri-
wr. 4 >ih- terall* that premwiecriii* orehe«trn wlii«-h Teiinyioin itii-

f<<r tbe perprinal deleetaJiott of niusini! rvadeiw i»f

Ifa-'f—an nielM‘*lra ennHisling of one flute. *»ne violin, and orn-
Ui»iMi«r.-.ii naabiiiatioti for whieh ereii Itiehard StitiM** would
k»rc ranmntHed InuitH-riible dinieiilty* in weorlng. recent
•A'inpliit tif th<> miHiiwI |*»et ha« roriM* In my rioliiv in a isdiime

tt

'••••*hs| TAr Tiriii lmuiothilUiri$ liy Mr. (’hnrh* Hdward
•*”**'**• iuu*ienl friend of mine -an luifliorily in the nni»iinl
uiirM. uho ktum* more abmrt Ihi* matter than 1. a OM-re literary
(•rsf.n, mti to kn«iw>-n*«iire* me that .Mr. Hii*sell, a* an
ex|*'a*nt of the *i»trr art. I* a rare niattife*liilioii. ami llml he i*
*»t on* Ilf thiiHe ttiiiguided riiafeoHlUt* who«e oreii*ional Iri'iiption*
»» r*»«e art- m trying to 11m- g««>«l will «if the lea*l o*n*ilive of in-
•Iriatnl niu*ie-1ovrr*. He know* the act of niii*ie a* a Miii*i«'Mn.
Jiul he is amfhiwg hut a >entiuieiitali*t : .n Hint Ha* fii-ion in
til* vsfiw of the twin iiiip«il*<-< to whhh he loiifi-**!-* in hi* title.
jesiiU* in H |H*-lir i**»u- of iinroritoioii tlnein*..* ami iiidiiiiliiatily.
He has hfterinl |u1irtilly and undei*Iaiidiiigly to the *iiiging of

AvfAor 0/

the*<* *i»ti-r Miim**. whom he love* with *o rerermt an appre»-inti«m,

and be ha* miighi the lyrie rapture of that •inging in ver*c of

nulitle and distingm*lM-d beauty, with often an ininu-diate and eoiii-

lulling eloqueiiev. There are many pu»»,ige* «»( felicity and |Miuer

which 1 might quote in illuetratiou of .Mr. ltn«*eir* mu*i<wl at-

legi.inee. liul the following •tiin/d* to the late 'Pieodore Thonia*

iiH* not unly a* ju*tly repi'enentativv a* any. but have a liturly

Another IVosjh'io you would have M-etmvl

To him that aontHled all the vital d<vjM,

.V* you of inu*ie. Hit the height* he keep*

Vmi have MimmI often, and of drenin* he dieuiued,

lit who*<- whle web of myriad (sds>r* gh-aiited

The itirewd* of all wher>sat the heart uph’a|>*.

Tile *eeil* <if all wberv*>f It jova of wivjia,

Some ghirien rai your ii*ion. 1<mi, hate beanirrl.

Hi* niagis* bIiow* ii* heart*, a* your* levrala

The mullitiidinon* my»leri<*« tone

\'ei|t*d in re*pon*elews *ilelite a* the *tonu

Ho* fauIHe** l«>im of hwelim-n omv'ut*.
Till at your sign the wml within forth *t«*al*

.\* iSfwuty from the Haphiaii
wave, full Idowii.

II

It i* not only that la*fon* our eye*

IJke l’ro*|H*io. like him whose
witchi-rnft mad«*

.Ml *ra*oii* iviiiH* at once with
light and *loo|e.

You make Hm* airy lower* of

divamland ri*e.

Or through a |wwrly gate of

l*aruiU»e

Oim-loM* the llowri'M of »orig that
iM'viT fade,

.Vghiu wtlli sulitle *iinlighl ailrer

rayed.

And all tW gleaming world tiuit

I'uniid them lie*:

Utit that fnmi nut tlu-sse fabric* of

your weaving
fis>in a Sinai sja-ak tbe *oul*

of Hr**r«

Snell mighty me**age« that
wlio*o hear*,

With Imming eye* aloft and bosom
hi*wving.

For that pure joy Mnini\<d with
iiKHtal grieving

Fi*e|s «-lose alHiut hi* lu-art the
touch of tear*.

VVhi*n .Stevenson wa* prsquiring
his f'ie/Mrt«yNc h'tlitiburith he made
M*veral vi*ils to (slasgow in eon-
nis’tion with the illiisii-niioii* fur
that Volume. A native who *aw
him during that time <le*erilM-* him
Its the ia*»»t <s*rie-h*>kilig ohjerl"
he had ever »et eye* on. " ken-
*|a*ikle'* even in liiasgow by lea-
*oii *4 the mi*»U of hi* uUter ami

InmiiHuism**.* of the niulller that *wathe<| hi* lliioul. Mr.
ir 1 i*l. who did a |H>ilrait of ||. S. at

equ.itly vivid itii-

hi* shaldtv vel-

i;rngl H'lieA'f

irwadrra af Lifv

Hie
William Strang. Ih

lloiiitiemonlli. told IIH* Hull hs* >till retaui-

pfe**ioii of Siev<-ii*oM‘s iiiu-sKiveiilioiialiiy in alri

vel jacki-t. gU'»*v .it Ho* i-ollar hy n-a-oii of the long <lani|r hair
that rolled over it. hi* big kms-il lrou*er*. "a worhl Iihi wide for
hi* *hrimk »hank»." It i» dillieiilt. 1 Mm*l <snife*>. t„ n-ssimih*
with Ho-*4- aiiil other pi>lnis-* I have had. the l|••-s lipt ion Mr.
to-orge Mimics* give* sd KleVeli*on in * prt-l4«v to the new eilllnai

of rvinfiojisoas »»/ II l/.ii». N:inim*4 ivrtain arli-1- ami oili-

er* who have had. lu the |*i*t. the iiii-ll.ilih dlMiiu'lioii of uolise
and eMisHMagemenl fiom |iim-«-|f. .Mr. M.-we aihU: '•Tloi-i- whom
I l>rii*h«-d a*iih*. vvlieie are thev 7 Sleveii*on, nell ih-M-rilH-d a*
the 1m-*! dii-*-isl Voting iiwii that evei w.vlks-il in the lliiilirigton

Xrc.ole. ha* *lipjMsl into noiltingiii**. .h-*|iiie the joinitjlisi* and
Mr. SoiiH'V foixiii'. Uileh of h-tls-i-. I'lsn Mr t'olvin, he mnde
a mi*t:ike. He *hoiild hilvi* ho|i|iisl on i.> \n eremite i-a

i>iitiie III all lri*h Ihio •os-in* to Is- raining Mr. .M«M>ieV im-morv
not to s)H’-ak of hi* iii*ls-t. mol pulling him out nf lomh «it)i

the l-a>k ni.irt On lUi* *nli- of ihe All.tiilie we have not vel
iiIm-ivisI Sievi-ii*oii ‘lipping into tioiliingm-**, nor i* iIh-m* i-wIim*

for alariii on tin* oilier *idi* of the Irish .s<-a. I1u* e\|H-iienn- of
hi* |»n1ili*tiei» and the lot all dissut eritir.vl soiiiineiii m, bia
woik siigge*t aiivHiing tuit wiiHiiiigiM*». Mr. Minus* might |s>

s-oiiie iiiii Ilf Holt iHig. h.fve hi* IhhiI* htu-.his|. niid lake a walk
iiIhiiiI among |Hs<ph- who know t!im*.** It i* m piiv lluil a wi|ts-r

Id *o olieii t«- in‘piris| hy tlo. .h'-vii

ml ling Vs |oi the " tMti-h ssf leller*
"

ne of d.-llght foi gv,H-,

Utii "ImiisImiI ii«lde.
"

> /.Iff. will
long after Mr.
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Rlch&rd Golden in ’’Common Sense Br&cket.*' the Fourteenth Street The&tre
“ C'OMmoti Kr'fisr lirocifl." the fimfirirtor o/ thr Htmmtt
llotrl m e Mmalt 1/tiitu* I'Mrs, i« lAr loral philtiaopkrr <md tril.

.1 Hiran^/r pounif tn/man et/mra into luirn tm jt trerAtr.

and immrdialrif Ikr riltnifr </«irf lo wsrarfA hrr pnal.

H'Hm i*i*rry onr tumM n^niuml hrr rj<rt fit " llrvrkrl,’' Finei(y.
all thr trrrtnitu mrr rifiklrtl, and •' rtrrtrt'l ' d**’-^‘‘-rra Ikal lit

yr>Hn<7 tiSiAMiN ! Aia dautihitt. Thr aalkrrr of Ikr

lihitf ) I'kartoi U . fhilti

The Picnic Scene in “Home Folks/* &t the New York Theatre
Tkr m'lniM of “ //owt t’olkx

"

iirr f«id in «t aniall tutrn in \ Tkf story *'/ Ikr fdati rowi-i riis thr ftoliliral iM/iirtiiiuiis and
Ithmnn tiro v«nnr n/hr lk> ciril ii'ir. Thrrr nrr /ii> s<->'n«s.

|
lui • nffaira uf "John N»VAi|." »i ^orni'r Nt'tA ii irvjr nrord, erAo

INI <r r'liiiifi'N daori a%id " iiinilf-fnirinn," <r /•irnie. and <i iroirt uiid irtnM " Hulk t7>iytow," a tutnnit r Irrtrdt r
n-rWisfir ft /iiiiti «/cJftoii •«, '"thr *»M siriNfMiR' Aof< " uf nit)kt.

TWO COUNTRY PLAYS AT NKW YORK THEATRES

by Google



DOROTHY HAMMOND. WHO IS APPEARING IN
THE NEW COMEDY BY AUGUSTUS THOMAS

WiM Utmmomt Ann •»« imfmrttint f—rl in " Uf». /.«

"

On m tr ruuit thf h\f

AtiifwntUM Tkiimn*. trhirh hun jnnt hrin f<rtnluftl <rf thf H’lruif 7‘A>iiIrr, uiM
(vrmirly trixJiHff tromati fur /Ac /«»<«? J/-« r,t‘lui' in " Itnuinj#

”

JT
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Corresp
CONDITIONS IN llAUAll

WAStiiNuToX. II. C.. IHcim^ W.

To tkr Uditor of Harptr'a IVtrlly:

Sl«,—An nrticlr in «hc Di-ivihImt 24 in*U€ of thr Wkkklv, «>n-

titin) “Till* Kim lluKintw IW<>r<* nguic ih<*

dirtirully of >icCTirinfr in tin- inninUnil a clin»r iiimT|ilion of

I'ofnlitionn. ritlipr (K>liti<it| t>f i-itinoinii’. in llir outlyini; tcrritoi-irn

and of 1H<> Cniu-d Stutc«.

r)«UM' of Ih*' *>"«<• arlirl*- v»y«: •' Librity of avivan |« «nir

nwrkrt* h«« applinl to Om' «U(rar indtiolry of Huunii »n cxlrHor-

dinary ntiimilus. iind liai!. n-Mirod lo lltat «r«-)ki(H-l«iuu a d«')*H‘v of

pr«i»|M-rity unruiui|di>l in iU liifttnty.'' It iin iinplt-u^ont ta^k
to mrm-t cwn u minor jwil of on f-Vkidlvni iirtirk'. Imt lo pprmit
tl»e aUnr <-tat4>iurnt (o );o utichuUi‘u;(i-d Mould add to tht- ulr»-ady

jrrmi niiwoni'i-piiuo of thr Aiiit-iicuit (Hvidt* o' to i-oitdilioiit in

Hawaii.
Tim Hritt part of thi> .•<tat4-iimnl iw trio-; but it imi»t In- teiiiem*

brmi that Ihia frrv am-<a 1<> Aim-rirtm iiiarkH' liu* Wlon;(i‘d to
Hawaii by trmtv utipulatinn for fhi* tucniy-ri^riit «iinim

ih't*. and a tory lar^p* iwrl of tin* Mimtilii* x^ultH from Hnwiili*]i

fitt* arcrM* to the Morld'n Ubor tiiarkvt. and ti> thr rHciition of

Imt o»n ru^tuiiot «Uir« for UkvI >n»v«'nn»u'ntal r\|mridllMr«‘*.

Simply tin* |N*riM>infii<a* of fr«'<- I'nlry to Amf-rn in market* wa«
a«*urfd by annr&aiiiai ; but tliv oilier (wo eletiu-iitK of ilawuii'a
pmaperity wer*- rr\erih<<| by that name event.
The drahlic ('niiMi|iieiiei-« of Huil rem*Ml. roiiiin>{ a« it did at

a period of low »ijyar priee*. h«> ll•n to pliinp'» iho entire Terri-
tory of Hawaii in|o a eonimm-tal depreonioii duiiii;; tiu- die
yeara. while the inatnlnnd ha» l'4'tl enpiyiii;! iinr-xiiftiplei] pi-o*-

|writy. So «rvere hiia l)ii« depie<»i'in lieeu that Mores of familieo
tif iitdrpemlent mean* have Utii niade praetieuliy (lennileon. and
wane of the weultliiol nn-n have la-^-n redmi-d to M‘riou« tinaneial
atrnila.

The wideaprmd natiite of thin d<-pre«!>ioii n-onlu from the fael

that ainee praetieally the entire hiieuirio of the Hawaiian fxland^
U bnim] ii{H>n *>ut;ar pi'iMliirlion. the rank and lUe of inland in
hahitanU. of nil ««•>*. rely either tlireitly or iinlire«-tly niHm that
indii'try for their' livetnoNHl; ul«4> that iiio>t of the iMvini;« of
the entire peoide. from liarhera to hankett. are invi-^Ual in »|iare»
of IW Mi^r-plantfltion'k.

Tlii>a.-«ndM Ilf doUnra have been »|a-nt by Hawaiian plantera in
futile rtforta to Mt«re adequate Inlair t«i replare the (‘him-r- field-

worker. who can no longer enter the Territory under Fi-deral law.
Itiit althonKh it ia phv>4ieally wv.ible («>r the white man to work
in the auhtropieal eliiuutr of Hawaii, be ha« xleidily refii«i*il to

encai^e in field work iherr, even with lib>Tal induretiH*iit» ainl
ateady employment offen-d.

Wliether it will pr*>ve |HMaih1e lo |M-riuanently maintain the
Hawaiian anitar im!ii»lry with the prem-nt liiuiled'impply of labor
the lent of experiedre akme can pn-ve.

.\llliuuf;h the ne( Federal levemied from the Territ'iry of Hawaii
exceed Ihoae from, either Ari/nna, New .Mexieo. or (iklaliomn by
almoat i|l.2.10.0tlU anii'ially, it hiH IImik far been ilnp<•^•iblc to
t:et ronjneHiiional approprialinno for needed F>-deral works In

Hawaii.
^

r^mimon ju^tiee (letnands that the Orpinic Art of Hawaii oliould

lie umended to permit the Im-ol e\|M-ndhiire of all net Federal
revenue* in Hawaii, under ^pecilic appropriations Ui In* made aD>
Dually by Coogress. I nm. eir.

CtKOIMiE U. McA'LCLLA.X.

WANTS A IIKASON

d.tareR, rxn.. Jonuorp T. ms.
7*0 Ihi" A'lfifor of Wurjio*'* ll'»it-|y;

Sir,

—

fan ymi ijive me mo reason why a /hmorrerf should lie a
iilviTiher to llARrr.R'a Wk»:ki.v* I'Awpt to h-arn the opiniona of

the opiKments of Iriir iVima-racy.

You treat Deniorrucy but ax n xide-show t<» Kepuhlh'ani»iit.

TIh> late election wax n<d a triumph (|terMinal) of TlieiHinre

RiHioevrlt. It wan II rebuke In the jMixu'nt rnmle uf earrving'un
.Ino-n'xmiaui. one of the leaders <if whiili in l|Akr»:a's t\'u:Ki.Y.

Four years from now we will Iw laiek with Itry.in.

I am, nir. |)r. E. ,|, KeMpr.

ciiNtrimKNCK

I'a.ixKi.ix. 1'*.. Jantonii t. £MS.

To thr Udilor of Hftrjut'a U'>nlfw.-

'xiH.— 1 hinr to Itiaiik voti for your tieatineiit of the mippiM-d
.\bbnU '* lietvnv “ an to iH-liei in IbNl. V\ by elinulil men put (he
imrrowi*l and w-or»t, ralher Ih.iii (he l>rim.b'<t nml inn

etriivtbai iiiioh the woriU ol a iniblie le.olur' if Dr, l.yiiuin

AhlioU'H faith hae urowii luiaer tmiu tie- ii»-ii> iH-lief in "a ureat

tlret (auxe'' rvxidiii" xiirm-wliere •iui«tile of llii' world, we know iii>t

where, why And fault with him? True, the iloetor mi;:lil bi-lieve

iiioie 4x>mvrninp Ii'hI than ihul He i« “ati esleinal 4-iu-roy. iiil4-llt-

;f4-nt awl ptw>4x,«inn |H‘ivi>iuilily bul e*eii thal la-la-l i» an ex-

lelh'nt bejfinniriii b-r a Ituxihioieal rii-on'liiielnm. And Ii4- may.

iiaiecd. ladievc miiih ueire. S laun with xo laI;^• an uiitl4M>k iim»t

ondence
have » biRger. richer, fuller cnT4l than that. Not “* great fir»l

c*u*e.“ bul '*a g»4-#l and ever prexent forix* which ia manifexi in

all the activitiex of man aii4i all the W4irking* of nature*’ i« not

half liad. Moitxiver. Dr. .XldMiit 4li«tin4'tly hobta t4> the perxnnality

of (tn4l. TTie iixiially bright New ^ork Man iiiii'>l have xiitferixl a

|iartial eclipxf to eharv** the d<H-l4>r with l’aiithei«m. It xmackx 4if

the ancieut iHliinii thrxdo^'ieiini. Due enn rewll.v rind fault only

nith the xeeiiiing xpirit ami manner of live announei-iirenl of Dr.

AhiH'tt’x In-lief. The iwlliial remind" one n little of the imlbisl

of laiy* who love to xho4-k their i-Merx: yet thix imprex'bm may U-

largely due to llie »w»dlen hiwil linrx of xonie of the extreundy
inxiirus rrprcM'nlativea of the nietro|Hiiitaa pre^x.

i aoi, eir, AIxrtix .Alu.xtu.

A RKIM.Y

Tai't-wacH, Nkh.. J«»»ary t. ihu

To tkf Kditor of Horper’a Uifily.*
StH.
—

" lliiw xhall we ediu'-ate iiiir rliildrcn''' i* the xuhjeit of

a qiMTv- by .Mra. F'lenita Kirkpatrick in Hakpes'h Wkeki.t of !>*•

rendier 24 . DKI4 .

"That a man in the priim- of tnanh>a>d. with [xdli-ge cxlmnlion.
a tbinki'r. a forceful writer one wh4t hax ioa<le a roinfortahlc
liyiiia by hie pn.fesxmn—th4> law—*h>.nld e.ilinly ami dclitrrately
give up all ihiiw ntiainmentx '* to 4M>iidii4 t a ”4xinmry xtore. the
•liK-k of which r4»mprixex Imiixui. «xiilin«. 4x,b,yne. (doughx, niilliiwry.

mid 4’Mxl4»r-»ii|.” MX'iiix utterly iiuxingruoux ami imx>iixi*tenl from
Mn>. KirkputriekV |M>int of view, ami fitmi whhdi one mii>t draw
tlm natural entu-luxUm of lier Iw-lief in the imxmipatitiiiity 4>f M>mr
fiiriux of lal«>r ami an iHhu-ntcd iiH'iitality.

To the [leriMin of 4xiueati»n and rirmemi-nt the ratniDg of a suh-
Aixtenre ia niit all of one* e\i-l4'iii«' ; to lie aide 1<. appreiinte the
iMuxter mind in literature, hi admin* a iN’wiitifiil piixv of xculplurc.
to enjoy a fine painting ioiplw*" a 4x*rtain «li*gree of i-ultun- and
odiiiation, and this may m>( m* with the life ami dutie.
cif cv4-n a country merelwnt.
Dur chihiren alaniM rwivr the b4*xt ioluiutioii we can give tbi-ni

—

R thorough imixl4*ry of the studio in the 4-oinnion ihawil. eiipptr
iii4-n(ed with a 4x»ur«4' in wuiie gixKl tmiverxily. ami then if nut-

ura! inclinathin 4ir tuxle {Muntx to the "cxmiitry st4>re
’*—»o may it

be—bvil, erlucate the children.

1 am. sir. K. F. Ciiaruih.

A QI'ESTIDN OK OKATOKY

Jmamonf t. RM
To thr PdUor of Htirfmr'ii U’lrAfy,*

Sir.—

U

eernlly the writer ha* Ihxxi pr-nixing the work* 4if the
wotld'a great iiiiitme. and when In* fini'lii-il with I’atriek llcnr.v.

rouvlmUxl that he wax the rmw! overratixl of all .Xiiwriran oraPa".
Now. it ix not a pbMxant tiixk fo enih-aior t4> 4h*»lroy xucli a
pli-iixiiig nm) ruiiiantie pii-liire whk-h v«e have Imx-ii in the habit 4if

awjiting from 4uir Hcli4K>l-lMM>kx, hut a Ji-w faelx ought to be

t4>ld.

Hi* hiograpluT, U'illiaiii Wirt, ilrvoiex fuit lilile xjuice to him n«

an orator, and dm*n n<ii even pnhiixh thi* " (iive me lilwriy-or-give-

MK“-ili*nth " afieeeh. uliicii. in ri-ahtv, imole him faimma. Neithi-r i*

thix phrnw original w ith llimrv ; it wn« l»«»rT4tvvi*il from " Smi-
iiriiniiix's S})e»'e}i for War.” .tiiotlmr hbigrnphiT. William Wirt

Henry. pii1>{ixlii>x twenty of Ilia MiHxH-lo’o. all 'hat txaibl >« gathin"!

from hia public eiinx-r of forty yiata, and muhc of lliriii aic verv

nhort and ivuinnonplai'e. too.

Hill one 4>f the iii«»x| iin|xiitant fact* in hie life titui-bing mi thi«

xuhjwt. and which in-pinxl thix nitivh'. ix that he xat f4ir l»<i y«wi*-

from 1774 to 177*1. in tlm ('oriiiiii*nlul fimyri'x*. during tin* gr»wlj

4‘xt e|Hi('|i in the hi"l4>iy 4if Ihix eountry. and dnl not x|M-ak ome'
Thix was at the lime when ttie eradh- iif lila-ity wax lieing roekixl

and wli4-ii oiir nation xprang iiitii birth : when the great quextwm"

of the Revolution were la'iiig ilidxitixl. and when the noxt in-

xtdring thenii-x wi-n* <ip|x-aling to the miml* ami hi-arla of wy"'

Wax tliere ever ii i:4.1dcn 4ipportunity lilo- thix f4ir an orator! \ct

the " iniHli-rii Denne-thi-mx ” xat xih'iil /nr two ymra tirfon' aa

iiudieiKx* which la‘rd Cliatliaiu dixdaiid to 4*\4xx‘d intellectually ft**'

I'arllaincni in Flurojie. I ani, air.

t;i;4iR0i: F't.XTIuiS.

MAKE IT •’ WHO"
Ovhl.VMi, t’AL.. /Icirmbrr IS- f*®l

To the Editor of fjai-fn r’s U'rrAfi^ -

Sir.— .\ ft*T dailv ]ienixiiig the nii|4'rule limihration* of

linnial joiiinalixt. 1 have U-«-n liirnirig ovei tin- |«age" “f y>"it

WiiKi.T with the rvxtfiil axxiiram-e 4<f inixting at Vftixt no Ungran

iTilractionx of Ktiglixli granimur. .\iii 1 lo In* deprived of

thix xinall mercy! t>n page I'.i7u of voiir i»x»ic of to<l«y •

came :i4Tox> thi- following. "Me mii*l ban* lxx*n M*'- Matll**'*'

ontagiinixt, tihum the xiiiil uu" ri'tiiovixl." etc.

I am. xii. K It KtvrEit'

V. .1 )Oj
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Music
Theodore Thom«>e

Tttz <lrattt of llieodnrc mnr>v’»«

the ian«t /ainilUr tijrurp heforr th«

aiuriral public of An»pri«'a. in IKm Mr.

TIiokm* I*v*ii lii* p«*pul«r •Orion of chaw-

brr-inuxtr rotM^rt*. wliirli lie pm> with tho

•>»li44iir<> of Mi»ftMllhjil. tirorjfp

\UlAo. l’4irl IJpfjinmn. F. ilcrjmrr and

William Maann; and lo»> than a forlni}(ht

before hia «lrall» he mndlirteiJ hia orehoatr*

in the new «'onml-hall in Cbitiif^ which

wa« built for tlie orrheatra by |io|>ular aub*

MTl|itina: ao that hia mu>iral activity, not

eiKiBtiiii; the earlier yeara of violln playintf

un Miloint aed nt ehmiial jicrfornirT. extend*

nl user half a cvnluir.

Tiie>nlr.re Tlinmita waa bom lit Eacna.

Ilnnoter. Oerniany. Ortnber If. ItCt.*). Hia

father, who wa> a tioliniat. brmijthi hia

lamiiy to .^nwrira in lH4r>. and yo«ii|' Thro*

di>rr. who hud drvel«»|H*d a talrnt for the

vioUn. wui ex{>li>ilni in (Hiblir au a prtHll|r.v.

Ijiler be pla.iiai •n|o violin in the opriu or*

eheatra at Ihe .\endeniy of Mudr. New York.

rMva«ionaily apix-nriiij; a« nmdnetor. Tlie

rtiainWr-imiair ronrerla Iritun in IH.i.* con*

timird fur fourteen yeara. after whirh Mr.
Thumua oriraiii»al a rtiiieerl orrheatra mid
U^n tfl ^ive ayin|ilt(»nr eoncerta in Irviitj;

Hall. Xew York'. Following thiu rame the

Ditflitly i>onc»rla at Terrace Harden, wliieh

in IA08 were tranaferred to ('mtrnl Park
Harden- Meanwhile he had iM-mme r-on*

darlor of the llruoklyn I'liilhitrntonir

Sitriely. ami in IHlVfi he tiatk the orelieatra

on tour throimh the latuiitry. In 1H73 he
orraniied the (’incinnnti Mitaie KeativaU.
whieh he contimiml to direct until laat

year. In 1H7!> he waa chosen aa the perma-
nent eendiietnr nf the New York l*liilhar-

nianie Saeirty, retninini; Ihe |MiMiion until

1S»1, wlieii he reaiymtl to go to I'hieiij.'O.

lie amired there a ]>ermnnent nreheatra and
a yenrly guaTantee. and laal yr-ar a hull waa
twill for him at a mat nf $7.VMl0rt. enii-

Iritniled by Chicago iituaic • lovera of all

• 1u««ra.

Mr. Thotna* waa notable for Ilia eathniieitv
of laile. Ilia prngrraaive apirii. and Ilia skill

B» a eofiatrui'lMr of pnii;rniiin>ea. Concern-
ing Ilia piiweia aa w rvindurtnr there in miieh
dlMgreement

: hut there ia no doubt nf hi«
hrefi a preeiniiient faetor in develo|»-

iug and elevating tmtsieal Uiale in America.

NociurrtM by DebuMy
Mr. Waiter l)nmro«i-h deaervea the thnnk*

of all who are itiirreatid in the prngTcaa of
hiHiiwI art for Ida miiiage in nlat-ing U|am
the piogramnie <if Ida New Yorn ."aymphony
Concert on .lanuary fl the two ori-heotriil
" Noetiirnra " hy Claude Debtiaay. “ Xungr** "

and ' FWen.’' For the eonduetor who i-*

cunlenl to make np hia programmer of *m-h
work* a«. for example. Taehaikow aky's " Pa*
ilK^tiqoe Symphony, Beethoven's Fifth,
and mnerrt nrrangemenia of Wagner, with
aa urmdnnal adventure with Straiiaa'a •* Till
Kalenspiegrt " oj ” T»al iind VerkiJIrung.”
there »« a prompt and aure reward. Mr,
ntmniseh ia not of thin cla*a. It i« very ea«y
to win a |H>piilar aneceaa with T»*-ha»kow-
*kv’« Pathf-luiue.” for instance; it i» diffi

riilt and est-eptional fo win aiiytliiiig but
^rlnni-tory a|>plan*e by giving aneli vrorka
a» 1^ iMnissy “ N'netumea.” The average
musirnl aiaik-nce ia antagonistie.—ivr. at
he*t. ii^ifferent.—In miiaie eonreived in a

^ spirit and manifrated in a form whieh
debits from the «tereol\pe«| and familiar:

ia running roimter to this altitude Mr.
ilamrnwi'h diaplava cnmnu-ndable indeiicnd-
enre,

TW ** Noeturnea ” were well worth prn-
diicing, IVbiiasy. who is foreinoat among

c'lmposera of ih(. N'en-Frenrh Si'limd
•"'•irian nf ttneotnmofi diaiinetioii and

•hibtr. is known aeareelv at all in Ameriew:
i» It likely that he will ever U-r-oiiie

eeweiallT approved or appreeinted, for he
•liniw (he nbvinua and the moveiitiunal with

"'*** sincerity. Like the Celtic
p»t. ollliam Butler Yewls. he ia a maafer in

j
evoking imager nf shadowy

•Bn subtle hewuty. and rmawls aa evanesrent
ai they are eonrentratrd and intenae. He ia
aa xinguUr ia mu«ir«1. aa ia .Mr. Yeats in
£*j**^- with Dc Musset, he chiw>aea to
drink out of Ida own glasa."

I

A New Moon ot Jupiter

PnorTaMoii PgKklNK'u ilismvery nf a sixth

Mtellile or moAii of .luidter. announced fn>m
Liek Olwervalory on .lamutry 7, ia another
nf the many advancca in aatrnrromieal aeience
ncixtiiijilisiied by the aid of phoUigraphy.
The diaeovery waa made by using the Croaa-

ley rellex'tor, a teleaenfir whieh has a three*

I

foot ret1e<-t<ng mirror inatrud of the rtrore

usual lensr«. This teh*s«ii|H‘ haa lieen lit

' Lick tdMK-rvainry for a niiitdter of yeara, anil

in IKKtt waa reiiHUinled. and soon after used

with marked auecesa in the photography of

atellar m>bul«*. The new salrllite of .fuuiter

was diacovered in the <s>iira«- of u photo-

graphic investigation where an unknovrn
Iwwiy whieh ehanged ita |Kiaili»n was M>ei\

on the jihotographie idiite. Siilea-quent in-

I

lestigation showed that thia was a new-

futteilile of Jupiter and was nineh further
' away from the planet than the fire nthera.

It i’a intereating to record that the lifth

satellite of .fiipiter was iii«i> discovered at

IJvk Ohaervatory, it Iring found hy Pro-
fesaor Barnard in iKHti. The others date
Isaek to IfllO and flrat were seen hy Cinlilco.

A Lonely Wedding

A SofTHEBX planter was asking one of

hia colored aervant* about her wedding.
" Yes. suh.” she said. " it was iea the finest

wrddin' you ever ace—ajx brideamnida,
flowers everywhere, hundreds ev guests,

miiair. an' er heap ev prayin'."
“ Invlreii." vHimmenlerl her master. ** .bnd

I suppose Samlm looked as handMune aa any
of I hern."

An cmlwriasM>d pause. “ Well, ito—i>ot

I

'xaelly. sir. Would yer believe it. dat fool

I

nigger iicber allowed upl"

lovii-s -to Morxsss— Mils. W|S«< mwV.*«iOVUIS<. S« k. .

MiliV -ilwsr« be u«e<l ivt eltililresi levthlua- U vsHhe* tlw
Id. sntieri. llie cinn*. ilUy« all ptiin. cum wind coIn-.

.

Ise lw*t tnuedr for dianliuw.

A PKHFI-XT Mlt.K Ki>m»
la ItoaMvN Pnaat-ist Itivsn Bvamaatsa Caasa. t{ ha* a
deUahUMl. salxrsl flaxir snd siip««iu« ti> llir richrac raw
rtvsiii. «cilb lbs added •nsixstxv uf IwVfia sterile. .Mwajra
e.urled l>r snldiee*. eallurs. Kuniers, rampen and vapturm.
It tma beewne a liuuselujid oicvessUy.-t*t>4> -I

To cure n I’uld ori cite l.una*. and t» prevent tmswinuDia.
take I’lso'aCt as rua ku-xs* vii‘ri<>>.—

ADVERTISEMENTa

' Pears*
The ingredients

in many soaps, re-

quire free alkali to

saponify them.

The rich, cool

lather of Pears’ does

not result from free

alkali, fats or rosin.

Pears’ and purity

are synonymous.
Matchless lt>r Uie complexion.

Men
dMHr vho

appreciate

Turkish tobacco

at ita best smoke

cwvwria ncs

HOirrnneCE

CIGARETTES

Ttu Exebifitv C^rrrtr'

If not at dealers

package of 10 sent on

receipt of price, 25c.

S. AlfARGYHOS,
III Fifth At«.,

New York.

eO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Tnaoc Mama
OcaiaMS

CowvntQMT* Ac.
AntotHi aeodlna snel eh snd d«scUMl>wi mn

ealctlr arccrtniti mir (rsa wssih«r so
la«fMiil->n 1* ;.Mhst>l» iMirfrilsl.lw r.,mru«inlr<».
tlmi-s.rwvlf.>.nB.»«..,MnJ MMHOI oaP.lnow
S«||| tr.-s, OM..M •wenej fi>r Mx-uniw jsuentn.
I’McM* isXen (hniush Mann A t o. rc<«<v«

a^ruinnUm. nirhiMt chscfft. latAs

SciCNtific HitierkaA
A OarMlsn-mrir lllu*im*4 WMklr. I-btssm rtr*

r B'.'.tan, ni, aura Cry all ticwwlMtsrw

JCo.”'*'™*"’ New tort
OOSos. «» r BU WmAUuiuhi. itiL

The best eusy>chairs for old age are bought
early. They arc culled endowments.
Get particulars free. No importunity.

lf\N MUll'AI. 1 IFF.
«>3 i-3-5 Chevinut 'iiicei. I’KiUilcIphio.

FOR m MEN OF OltAlNS

-MAOL AT KCY WaST>-
‘.d«
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S
I II KKK in IIm* w«»rM wat n nirh^ for him. whrw hia

love nf the Imuitifiil— hia M^nxitive ppm-intitm of llie

srtfHtir. nf the haniiony nf rtilor. nounil. niH) inotinn

—

cdiilii be tiirnnl into a haiul<tnme iiimine; hut at lh«- a|!e

nf twenty John llurOy had md found It. <w>ijl-fellerinir

itMltiletiee. xhaken niT while trointt Ihrim^tli eulIrKe. had retiirn«‘<l

In liioi at nutrieulatinn. fieeaii*H‘ at llii* time the only iniliienee

wiiieli had ever doniinated it—(ear of an irou-wilh'<| fiitlirr—waa
rrmorrsl. Tlie father, a Iwnlcer in a mmalJ up Stule tiilatre. had
die<l {(eimiheM. and a^ he had no other relativi**, younj; iinrdv
iMd eoo>e to San Fratirixi<<i to fane the world alone

lli \o«id love of a )Phh) riftar he had no emtiarra««inf! viee« and
Imt fen' notiiwe of <da»« dietinetion; yet he toiiM nol ^*1 employ-
inent with the effort he thought aiifiietent. mid at lhi« >tairi‘ of

ht« wax mnimini nf an extimate |da>x-d ii|h>ii hint hy a voiing
luiihir <tf the navy whom he hail met two )ear« Iwfore in Iiim native
loirn. Thix xaiior. .Mrt'liire. wax a powerfully hmll. altremf fumi
bity nf litH own age, whn had altraetetl hi* aUmtioii by the eaee
with whieh he thra«he<i thri'r village Imifer* for making unkind
alrteliire* on hi* uniform, and later had won hix n-gard hy hix

praeiieal, worldly* wiM* phihMophr nmi eorreetm—x <»f diition.

'nHMigh )M'liire told him rndhing of hiitiwU ev-ept that 1m* wax
rixiting relalitex on two week*' liberty, he yet mx*umh| einiugly
iiiterextnl in Hardy, hix ndh-gr edumtion. and hix x-hanix-a in life -

whieh Utter, he averrexl. were not very giHid.
'* VVlien voii gel your iliploma.'* he aaid. “ you'll find it the Imxi

of ynur naxet*. What yim’ll nrxxl mint i« a term in the xerviei*.

Why. it 'll make a man nut of a weakling!”
liie amhigiioua x|ieeelt wax IimI ii|Hin llardy at the time, but he

divined tta meaning now. He had done nothing to pnoe that he

wax not a weakling, and If Iw wax. Met'lure had known it from
the llrxt. If thix wa* so he mx-<l«*d a ixi-l graduate rmirv in ehar-

arter. and if the navy weie the only M-tuad. the Mamer hr la>gan

the Iwtter. He wmild gel rmiilnyincnt a* well a* lulelage.

It waa the arrival of Met lufe'a ship in |MUt that had limught

the matter to hix mind, lie Iwd tend in the )M|iera that, xhort

nf eiial after low long eniiw aenexx the I'ueilie. xhe had anrUorixl

off the city to partiv replenixli her luinkeix lirfi're xleiiiiiing up
to Mare idand. .Niid on the mere vhmirx> that hi* liimil wax xiilt

on iaiard of her. he went mit in a xhore laul. elimlaxl the gang
way. aiui axked for him. leather lungeii laialxwiiin'x male
itawlni ttie name, and aftit an interval .Mi-t'liire ap|a-arnl. ruh

bing hix eyea, Hardy wa* fiirihrr demonilirtxl by the wehxniie hr

rrveivixt.
' Mid 'lure, diexxi*! in neat blue and vixuing relativea.

wax a genial enough friend and advixiT; hut nuixixl from a ruip on

the diixty deck after a hard •iwll at ixwling “hip. he wa* an iin

kempt and unkind eritie of all liie world, liivriined and Iwd-tem-

peml<-hardlv rtxxigniuihle in hix xoileil w>uking-dii<kx.

He lixleneil with a wewry air to Manly'* xtmy of trouble.

“And wliBt do yim want!' lie iixketl. xourly. "To xliip in the

nnvv! Why. you'll die! You're a im 1 k**»p.'*

‘•’itui dtdVt' it develop you*
'

Mid'lure he«itated a moUH-nt. llirn xaid; "The navy n-tinixl me.

There waxiTt it tougher kid in the training *hi|i tloii: I w.i* when

I xhippi'd. 1 muld handle my li-ta. an -1 knew the reiord of every

xlugiPr in the land. 1 ran away from a ‘tepmiilliiT -J»ul -tie wu*

not *o had; it wax my«elf. We inaite friend- Titilv. She w.«x

on from the Kn*l. vi-iti'ng your town, wto-n I wa« iliere."

Hardv remiuiUrixl Mxing ihi* vi-itor—a -lirn lu.xxl, elderly

noiniin.* with tlie figure and gait of a *trong young girl in

MeTliiri’'* ixim|Miny. and mentioned it.

"That wan her.'’ *aid the miilor: "and what lin you think xlie

•aid when you p»*«xxl u« «»ie time’ v«Im* • lid \\ hilt a niiv Uiv

"Well, what of it:" an*weit-l H.iidy. iriitahly.

THE
DAINCEP^

'hy
MO/^'OAN ROB/iR'iSON

Pan I.

" \idhiiig. for timl'x ju*i what >*ui me—a nu-i- U>\. \<hi lir-

loiig hotiie for ten year* yei. Say —hoM on. Take xiuiirthiiig

with you. fi'i my tepmothri
‘

ifardy. who had liininl away, hallixl. and Mi-4 lure ru>)inl into

the xit|n't*Uiii lure, |lt(lrninu with a »rah«l jMikit. "It* hn
pieliire, not mine." he -aid. an he hainh’d it to ll.ildy. “and >he

witntx it: hut I don't like to iiuiil it. and wiuTt get 1 ilx*rly for a

week. So, you lake it u|i iter. \ on know In r name— Mi*
Ih'iry Ma-t'luri'—and where we *iop m that town, ff *he i-

Icu-k hai-l the folk* eun mail it. Tell 'em I'll la- up -ix>n. Now.
ov«*r the -ide with you. NoiTve «lay«-d liai long, aial Ihix in out

tiu«v day. Mere eouie* the hil-t Lulf. ther wMh you.”

iVith'nol a word of gixMl-hv he iirgtxl Hardy to the gangway ami

went luik to hi* nap or lux woik. Hurl by hi- liigh hamhxl di*

|m*Al of the ea-e. Mardv de-»vnde»l to the wiiiliiig laiat and »a-
piillid xlioreward by the lM>alnmn lie had eniploytxl—an individual

with a ki-en eye for Hie iH-.tutifiil in war-*hip eon-trui-tion—who
irartxl raptly. a* he rownl. at the iraft they were leaving, llardy.

having (Miekrleil the pieliire. xa( with head Ixiwetl. thinking alxiut

hix triend'x ehaiige of front; then, feeling r|ualini*h from the mo-

tion of the Iwiwt. lowered hix faee in hix ImniU. with hi* ellxiwx on

hix knee*. The Ixtaiman. tuaih to |oxt* the charming picture which

HO ap|H*aled to him. xtopjHtl ri>wing while detail* of the erui*rr

were vet vixihle. and ixuiimented on tlieni. Hut Hardy answered
nol; (le wax l«x> mixeralde. in mind and Utdy. «eeiug which, tlie

iMHiiman, having re-lrd. Iient to bix mirx with dmihlnl energy, ami

the lauil xhol ahead. Tlx-n there eamr a •tarllnl yell fiom to

lartxMrd

;

"Where the h- I you goin'* Hack water. *Mi. you jaH>r ua

forluiuite f<adxf fax'k at you now,"
.\ xliadow darkenixl the air: there wax a rii*h of water ami a

humming of wind; then. alniik*t U*fore they had havk'-f to -rr.

the chain lHd>-lay of a *111011 M'hixiucr "truck the lx«at. ]uirlly «vet-

tumrxl and -wampixl it. pii-loxt it n*ide with her l<ow wave, and
went on, h'aving the Ixxitioaii wai*t-decp on iIh- thwart with one

oar xtill in hix hand, mid rairving Hardy. |m-h hed on two hori

rontal wire ihim**. which he afterward leart»e<l were the jib guy*.

H ith no time to think. W had olieyt-l a primordial in*titHt and
leaped upward.
The man who had xhoiitexi Mx*i*icx| him on lawrd. then, lierating

linn the while, bxt him aft to where another man. at the Mih-r.

wax exchanging parting, and very profane, rximplimenix with the

diMp|a>arihg iMiuliiian. lie wax grirrlixj and hronn. with an hoii-

I'-t. humoioii* fai-r. and he liiiighe«| at the fiighletirxl Hardy.
*' .\n<l I x’jaw.'' he *aid. hluntly. "that you want me to put

iMck and land you at the d<M-k. Well, I'll Im- i|->—d if I d<>: mw
will I wa*te time puttin' you nlxviid an.v other rrafl. I'm in a

hurry thrx trip mid a man -hort."
It wax a long trip that llanly made m that little w-lwamer—

far to tlw xoiith aihI eb>*e to tlie roaxt. where the alternate warailh

and chill of the land and m-u hrtx-/e. and an ori'a«ioiuil M|uall. niaile

iirce-*ary much dolling and doimmg of hix one ixniI. He wa* imt

ill-trenteil. hut it wu* e\pi*e1ed of him that he work: and in tlie

utter xirangime-H of hix new "cnxation* he forgot the photogtapli

given him by Mi-t'lnre until, one day. it fi'll <Mit of the luxnie

|HH'kel wheie he had p1 .ic«-| it. with it- *tring and wrapping worn

away from the damp friction of the elotli lb* hnAe*! at the

picture. It wax -tained and fudi-l. with *«ifleiie.| r*fgi-x. hut the

fai-e wax dixtinct. It wax that of a young girl Im-Iwixui cUilJlKaxI

and woiniiiihixid—a fme of rare la-uiiiy. with delu-atrly naiulded

fewliiri--. and large ey«*x iipluriieti in the |H>-ing. fraiiwd ami

rrowmxl by a wi*nllh of wavy liiitr. At llr-t glance hr dele«le«i

in certain fevtnre* a faint n-*emblnnre to lliit-e of Mrx, Mef ture

ax he reiiiemlwied her: but thix imprexxion fadetl Wfore the f**-

c-inating Ix-aiity of the fui-r ax a whole. \nd the fa-citialion gtew

iipMii him u- he tiHiked. iiniil it xerimxl to him a revelation of

div iiiity*.

There wa- iH»tliing on the fadeii earillxmrd to indiewte it* age

or ideiility. The pbolographrrx tuiuie on the lower rxigi*

aw.nv.
“ M hill a U*auly xlie wax when young’” he xighed. "She m»|xt

have Ixx-n y«»iing—very young—when it wax taken, long before I

wax Ixirn.”

tic put the pieliire away, with emotion new and xirange tn iiirn:

hut at every op(H>rtune mouoiil he would bring it forth and xtinlv

it. Ami while he retnineii the memory id the pure. Iwautiful

through all the yearx of *ticxx an<l xtrain ami -truggle that hd

jowt-f, it kept him elenn-mindetl and higit-mindexl. It made hi®

a man.

t»n the little xphixiiier'x return to San P*ranei*r<i hi’V **’"’*j

nalurcil old -kipp«'r |<aid Hardy *«»me money lot hi« time an“

-trvnrx. ilci{.iting. at llie miriic time, however, that he wa« *'l
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iBDTv tinr than a sparp pomp, amt thrratpn>

in? ali nuDiM-r of phj-airal and lp|:al rppriaal
ohuukl lljrdr darp t<> brioK mattpr of
hi* pofomHl rruiftp into court. But tbp
mine fpB»w «a« but too i;lad la jfrt nshorp;
•ml. oiKp lltprp, bnaleopd dutifully to hi« boy-
biM)d botiM- to fuim hi« trual. But npllhcr
Mt't. .MK'iuip nor the family whom sbr bad
firited were now in thp town; and not re-

erritine an pitpnainn of his lirn on the

t

Klurr. bp rrlumpd to tlu* bij; rity and
use it on llip wall of his room. Then.

Mpadipd and strrnetlipnfsi by his two
month* of outdoor life and liilmr. and fnrti*
ffisl by his new inspinilion. lip rcsuinnl thp
qiipst f<v work with hpttpr <>niiruirp. Hut as
the fruitli-ss uprks rnIJptI on. thin (Sfurupp
niwfly dipii : and. stubbornly rpsokrd to bind
biiBwir 1(1 nn pmployiupnt that would l«srn
ibf inrtupnop of thp plclorp. he mielit
harp failed of p»-pn a foothold had it not horn
for bis iMMBi-SHion of an nttributp whirh.
ihou^ not nipntlonod by maxim-writprs aa
an sid til aorpMw (a •>»( «...

s- ni«-i»vn«o*-u »y maxim-wrilPrs aa
n aid to siKPPsn. i« rH mropwlly dpwirod by

..lany who do suppppiI, and. proporly appliij
IS a snurrp of profit, fn Hardr'n (««• It
not only eavp him a living, but led him inU>
a prolFssicm for which hp was. br nature nud
trainine, i^ilnently fitted.
Hr had Isvn a rollivp athlplpj he was tall

and strnieht. with an unusual chest develop,
went, snd around the framework of hU bodr
the iiiiispIps and .inewn had arranged tW-
•Hi-en into a series of knobs, rldires. and
ffi»srron. iincH that made him a deliehtful
•ps-urle to an anatomist. With hU reiralar
fMitiiiw aiehing eypbrows. and ralher sor-
t'>wful dark eyes he was that very rare
Miaa that look* well in n huthiiur-suit

; and
day. while hatbinp at Alaitmla Beach.

N-feup his m.wiey was quite too far eone for
Mirh uxunes. he wu. annoyed bv the per-
'•‘lent slarine and hoverinjt about of a fel-
->W hather who. with serious, bearded. In-" >””

"" »i>™

>i £ Imrh"' ""r
" Vw .III .1.

.

i»X "
.. I

sware of ii.** answered llardy
I meant nn nffenor. f assure vou : but—

, T"''””'' »™« «nd

l™ ‘I
'' liill.rly. " Triisp.liw slreel and eliinbinjr suira.”

"

.\re you ImAinit for workT" asked the

Slid rwn'^^r
^

*'
* **" y*"*

I am dolip a ludk-
£. 1

" p™ • ""“•I' "t
•'

I n. m.n.- ..M n.rt,. premoIlT
,1 j ">'

I" hi. .JL.

•»£rt ""'I
7™' fcl' '""lio l«

'*l'Wii»d in ii iT™
biisieat and hiph-

!'. *«• . wVt p~™-it-• "»» a mi <if nl t

' s. •^twren pooeo.

— Ilut had k'_» down

"If Ih. iul|,Ji,j^ >" *h'

.n„,'l’'" >h. Hr.!- ..krd the

Ui./t'-" (own th. ofla.t

- nJf P”“ *"Hinl .rt!"
• I'w'™ I"”' •• !•-"

*® <l!’ir|n^ }|V' “P* Have you tried

•'I--
Bra'w SB Try somethlne

|;-l’«'li'.
™' j}'«r ol n.utl«l

~i?
* ’l>lp or whoSn.." • ’“'I*

'”h“" I" ' * "'"op frmi .
X’w.l •Whr„l^,J'' "" ’'IH with

oi t..„ “lliwu or.(t,

Jr-

l*SriONAL^»OTO»VEWCLB ca
1000 . tM ttrawt, Indlaupolls, Ind.

OABtER
PIANOS
have brrii made for three ueneraticeu
bjr one family of artisan*.

Throughout the half-century that
EaNBST GABLEa AND fiaoTHEt
have made pianos nothiiw le>« than
the embodiment of the highest ideal
po*»iMe to human rreaiive ability has
satisfied, with the result that the
genius disniayed in the high type of
their poHliiei has cummaoded the
mlmiraitiin of musician* and of
ctmnoivsrurs tliniughnut all lands
where an i-iic pianos are known.

It has been said more than once
th.il the individuality ol GABLER
PIANOS and the spmal niiprove-
mcols and inventions found in them
l«Tf beeo a source of emiihtion
throughiHit the piano industry.
Haiulujine Art Catafogue mailed

five on request. jtMrrtj A,

E. GABLER .nij BROTHER
109 Em lOTti St. NET YORK

iUUfil.ld
JANUARY-

’ rWiSISrST •« riM

mwm DONT
Icl another year

^^y^y IvithOllt

jfivinff to your family the protection

that life assurance alone can give.

By mean.s of an Cndowmeni
Poluy in the l']qiiituble you can not

only give them this protection btit at

j. the same time provide for your
own maturcr years.

Send coupon below, for particulars.

Splendid opperttmwiwa tts* nwn er rheraeser to act aa representaiives
Wnie to OACC £ TANDCLt 3rd Vtce Pretidant

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANi E SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
120 IlkllAIISS A> M.u Vottk. I'rM .S.. Ji
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"Faulty, all o! them." he wiid» “hwt. «f coutm*. ihal*« t«i W
The wtMxler ia that yim Ita^e lW n|>irlt of it. whirh ia

Mifhtirnt. Hut whereM you xei lliie faivl A ivlative ur frH'ml!
I've wu the livinif nncinaf.

"

*• No.” Mill lUrii). nervously. “ u
" A beautiful faiv.” rentaikM the artiot. '' luU Waiily i» nxitmuu.

Your furte ia virility an<t ai.tian. Hurtly. titere are few artiata

in town with the technii|ue of the htn. aikI there in ii ilemuml.
Drive in. (hi ahead on pen and ink. t'uleh »n to the vommerrial
end of it and Ki’t the re«t afterwanl."

Hardy went home, and, tucked in hi« natm, H|ienl the followiiii;

ni((ht in Kean-hinir velt-anulyeia. Toward moruini; hi» reUliou to

thiA picture reduced ilM-lf to a prohlcm dcinamlmji miliilioii. ,\n

ideal fan* from a dead and vaniohnl |M«t wa* one thiitKi the liv-

inK, hreathintt ori|{i-

nai wax iinoiher. Tho
one wa« a dream, n
prnmiiie — an exprex-

aion of the unultenxi
thlntfv that dmnl)

ax tUoutth her aoul wax alive with the joy <>f it. luiwinit. Iienilinj'.

wavini; her ariii> in all tliv (•rMcofiil and charminit alMiidon of u

happy cliild. Iliuiusi mvii. lUrdy waldin] like one enlraniexl

until, itlutli'd with x-iixui>u» intuxnnilion. he •otiKht the 4i>ni|ieti

of variety and hxikfxl lor i1 m the others- m vain; for hix

eye rrturnixl to the ^ir| mi Hm* riitiit and reinamcd until the end.

Then he cnlhuxiaxticuliy upplMiuliil.
" Ixii't it Klorimix^” he >;.>'|nil to a mitn xUndini; next in him—

a man whom he felt, ratlu-r limn >aw, had U-en walehing hitn.

"The inie to the ri>iht,''

" Ya-a-ax," dtawle<l the other, "and how'« the hillle of life?"

ilniAy hxikeil xiiuarely at hin half-u^etleil (aee. renurkini; firxt

the immaculate eieninj; dre»H of the man. next an unfamiliar
mnxlarhe, then the well remeitilH-iixl prolih* and xhrewd amile.

riaimed.

yearn and hoiie

llie othiT the
fnlfilnunt — a woman
to xeek and know and
lo»e. .MH'lure or

hix xlepiunlher could
xolve the piolileiii.

Hut Mi-i'lure ami
hix xtepiimlher were
mit of hix reach: and
when reached and the
problem Nidvr«l. what
then? What tMiih-ii

lar rijrhtx hiu! he in

the xiduliun of the
pmhirni—hea n Ire Imy

.

a niilkxiin. and a fail-

ure? lie xupplied

himxelf with inate-

rialx. en]iag<<d a xmalt
atudin. and went to

work.
He did not relin-

qutxli the poxinir that

cate him a livelihmul:

IhiI he xfi cofMpactrri

hix npimintnientx m*
tn aemre three hourx
A day for himxelf. On
tlie wall facing hix

eliair lie pluctd (he

pictiirr, the only orna-

ment of the riNim.

and. Iielpid by ilx in-

tliienre and the rriti-

rixm of hix artixt

friendx, hi* alowly

maxtereil the exxen-

tJalx of hix new ven-

ture. Hut it wax a
yewr Ix-fon* he pro-

ducid a pieci* of work
juxt ffoiHt enou;;h for

puMirntion. and xix

monthx later when the

next iip|>eared. Then
he rrreived Icllerx.

and liecame the oh-

jrrt of in<(uiry*. (o

the rexull that he

fuve up puxinjr to at-

Irml to oritera.

At (he end of the

xeeond vear of work,

with nix xeiixitive

mouth twitchinj; from
nervoiix xCrain. a

dx»i pucker ttrowinK

Wtwreii bifl eyebrowx.

ami hix luuiinoiix

dark eyix* alight with

an evef-rr««Jy xUirlleil

exprrxxion. lie jravn

himxelf up to the tirxt

rehxaliim he had known xinee hi<

nitrhily lixilx fu (lie playliou

“ SluMililn't won
ilcr.'* he anxwerwii
xiowly. ax hr turned
arul l<H>k liardi'x cx-

teiidtd hand. " .\nd
liow ix the laittle*

.Vie you the town ter-

ror yet. or did they

hrinir you up in your
mail i-arecr?’'

" .Vrc you xlill

thinkinji of thai’"
nxked Hardy, the

frii'mlly xniile on hix

faee diintt away.
VVliy, Ilf pourxr."

druwleil Mct’lure,

"and I've lieen think-

int! Ilf you ever *inre

the xhow oiiened. f'uri-

oiix. i.ji't it?”
'• .Not «o very." Mid

Hardy, dryly, " inxo-

tmichax f 'letin'nihink-

>tt|f of y«Mi pretty

xiraijtiv for two ynirx.

I admit 1'Uir manner
at our la*t meet inf

had a powerful effert

iifMin me. hut — i«n't

it atxuil tinw you

ilropiied it?'
• Whv.

. tiaui-tti tm Hinu*ih A»r w/uf ii-iia «fi*T tritk fUr ft.i/ i,f H

Iwitlte IxfHn. Thix imliiihxl

and »me evi-ninjf hr went

. Ihratrii-wl ju-rfornMimv rJitrerent from whut he had xin-ii

iiefnre. .VII xentx lieinf «<dc{. hr loimi.’etl xlniiilirif. over the

hack" of the rear rhairx. llie |N-rfornianri' luul hefiin; a darux-

by the whole comimny wax in pmurex". nnd to render more xlMdowy

a'nd illuxivi* Hie "liiflinv thxkx of i-olor in the dan«erx‘ txKtnmex the

iifht wax loiiixl down to u dim ml flow from a hidden xoun-e,

" .Iu"t 1‘Hik at the tillle lliiitf to ihe ri>H>l.'' he had heard a

ladv III front of him xny to her exixiil, " -liixl hxd. at her—Ihe
litilr lliiii,' to tive rijrht.' .Viid it wii* on Ihi* dari«er that hix eyi-x

were tl.X'xl.

."•he w.i" one of two tliiit were planuf in front. Ilaiikin;* the xiar

Ilf the cbiiriix. They wctc all ni^liimed alike, and the iiioicineiitx

of their handx and feel in lime ami dirretion were «imilar: hut

here ciimparixon emhd. The "little thirif to the Huhl " danced

hiiw ix

that?'' returned Mr-

( lure, with the xamr

nffravnlinir drawl

and {Mitronirinf xinile.

’• My manner affei'irxl

you? That U leally

wonderful. Tell me."

Not here." »aid

Hardy, xiriifflinit be-

tween re-H-nliiienl and

a niiliiral dexirr to

omiide in MK lure

ami Irntn aUwit the

picture *x orifinal- “ I

want y'ou to tell me
alxiut thix"—he held

up a parkafe in hix

hand: the picture,

which he wax hnnf-

inf home from the

frainerx
—

"it'x a xeri-

ous matter with me."
" U hut ix it* A

M-rioux matter? Fol-

low liie." xaid Mc-

Clure. Irafii'wllv.

leii live way U» the

eiitrAiice. and Hardy,

with a flame at tlie

xliife nnd a mental rc-

"idve to »ei- Ihe l>er-

foriiiance afain. fol-

lowed him to ‘be

xtr«*et and into a near-

d of Mi-Cliire at a table,

ini* with him had he l"x-n xiihjivleil

X- fixmi •» human lo-iiif : hut. realwiup that

••irlv l•.ll•ll.•le «if hull, hi" .rtilv llmufht wo-

i.-alU -a dilliculi feat in hi-

lii. |l."-lii«iuf the drink which

ij*ar. he laiiiiclu'il forth.

il. and de-i-rilxHl bt*

•f-alrx] htnixeffliy nifi' whi're he
Not "imT* hi" hi»t

xiirli doniimx’iiiif i»M/le

h i-anie from Mh lure'"
to ovi-rroiiie il. Iraniiniltv and l<

eiit overwroiiflil and im-ivou" roiidilo

Mi'Ciure "iifjn »t»"l. Init nc.-i-|i| inf i» <

inf in l•arnl-•lnl••• n« hi* nair.itive pioffe^
iiii'hap ill the Uiat. hi- ituliilily to deliver the pietiire to Mr*-

,M*'t lure, and Ihe powaifitl "limutii" il had lx-4-n to hix I'oiiraf

and amhiliori. .Vfi-Clure li.tcmxl inleitily. hix face Milo-rinf ••

Hardy eniliiixnl over Ihe l»-aiit> «.f the tare, and re«imillip ilx <*«-

a"]xTutinf "iiiile ax he "(aike of ilx inllu>-ii<-e for oihhI.

"And J tell you. M.-t hire." x«i,i Hardy. veKementlr. in con*-
«•

"ion. "yon were w-rotif_4i|-, r.ilher. inixonplcte. in .vour

merit. With thix face to in-pire me I have won an
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V ^OLUIVIBIA iiiitomobilcs arc wholly
built in our owti works, insuring that

uniformity of c\ccllcncc in materials and
workmanship which gives to each model

niMimum of strength, durabilitv, utility
n eautv. I he (.oi.estBiA line tor igo5 includes 35-40

I

• - ^cylmder (.'asolcnc Cars with Side - Kntranee Tonneau,

I

Koval \,etona, Landaulet or l.imousine bodies, S4000 to
• 5500. iS H.l . 2 -eylinder (lasolene Siilc-bhitranee ronneau,
^'/ 5 o. 12-14 H.l’. 2-cvlindcr (iasolenc I'onneau, Si 500;new light Klectric \-ictoria-l’haeton with hood and ‘<de luxe"
matures throughout, the handsomest and most edicient light
'.tetne carnage c\ er oflered to the public. Si 550; light
'Ivctnc Runabout, Sgoo; lileciric Town Carriages of the
coach class and Commercial Whicics.

e issue three cststogues describing respectively Columbia Gas-
Cars, Columbia Electric Carriages and Columbia Electric

IMhvery Wagons and Trucks. Both in print and illustration
these are the most artistic automobile books ever distributed.

IX WKITINO |.u:.v„K sTA
5i!l!i31CAI.M.(«a K l>

nF.smr.i)

lEWYORK CHICAGO
.«7&V 74 &rAH*^E STW BOSTON ^Sr

]<C!
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C iSliaws Aki>v4) •••••••• Ifi— 20 Si(M)0
Mo2*l b 24-30 S2AOO
Ma4«l ft. 24-30 Hora«<^«iM S3SOO
Mo4*l A 40-50 Haraa-FowM S3500
No4»l A. Llaoaal** 40-50 Herac.vowar S4SOO

fl

The WINTON of 1905”

S
BB tiM Btw*'WlMM «f imS.**

A thousand (’ars jast Uka M an bow botac
mad* la our factory.

Tha* prov«a oar faith Is lb* " ISOS Wtetoo
do*»n t ft?

Two mllUoa dollar* worth of Palih.
It prore* enr (acllitle*. loo»doe«o‘t Ii7

Too acrot of shop* testify to our Iflyear*' •nocasa
lo baUdlBg hlch-cUt* Aulonoblla*. Don't they?

BoUdlsc lOOO cart at a line, of the tame Mo5el. I*
on* raatoe why you caa. thi« year, bavo t3>0 worth of
WtoioaCar foriuDO.

SaiM Horae-posrer a* last year, bnt,— at t?00 1***
price.

Car 800 Ib*. lifhtor. through oaw ceBttrBCtloB. and
liberal use of AluinicraiB.

Tbia maaa* more *p*«>d. becanta let* load for
Motor to carry.

AccMtlbla Four-Cylinder. *' Vortical.” Motor.—Iw
ateod of lonaer Two-( ylibdxf “ Horttooial

"

Bat.— all Pimr C'yliodert. on the IVUS Wlnton. an
fed by octe tlngie I'arbuieior. aod tparfccd by ooa

barrow—while It h»* the >peeO of an Rspre** ‘T'ralo.

Its ocw Twin ^prlngt adjutt themtelvet tafttantly
to ll|ht or heavy loads, on gofHl or had toad*

.Stylish. Safe. Speedy. Accessible.— and *o Anio-
malic that a Youth ran run It. after on* hoor'a
coocbfnc.

fcds. orraduaifnc
without nioyfng Jerar) by
>1 on n pedal
"Horn /* <'A«Mr aa

mutilt.

"

Addrett Tbe Winloe Motor CarriageCo.. D*pt.N
Clcvalarwl. Ohio

WAMUlhttTOM.

LomsRato Toar via Pranapltnala Railroad.

Jnnaan 19 It the dnt« on which will be ran the next
I

FenuMtllT-Condncted Tour uf Uie Fransylvanln Kail-

rood to WMblngiun. Tbla lour will ruvar a iktUmI of

throe day*, iftinlluig ample time to rlalt all tbe piln-

ripal pointa of Uitemt «t the Natlunal Capilal. In

dndlng Iba Congraaakwal Library nixl tbe new Coi
eoran Art Odlery. Rate, corering nllruod iranspi.r

Uilon for the roaod trip and hotel art'oiiitt‘>dsiu>tis.

914.20 or 113.00 from New Torli, 91500 or liO..V> rr«m
Trenton, and nropurtionale ntea fnxn idhcr |>ui)>U,

amndlng to ootrl aeierled. Kutea rover bcxviuiuk-

dallon* at hotel for too daya 8|<cclal tide trip Ui

Mount Vernon.
All tfokela nKHl for ten day*, with apecia) hide]

raten after eiplnilfoo of hotel cwupmi.
Similar tonr* will tw run »n Ki hruarr U und 'Jt.

March V and 91. April « and ‘H. and M«> IS

For Itbirrarie* and full Infoimtlimi ajiply ti> Tirlici

Agent*
;

(*. Studdr, Raslcrn i’assrtigrr .tg-iil. JUi

inflh Areona, Nr* Yoik
;
nr aJilr»*-s tiro. W. Bmi ’

General Fiaamgrr AgcnL Brvail S|n'-t Stail'in. I

Pblladrli>l)la.

Williams’

^Shaving Stick

signities-l’crfection.

CHtAP RATES

:

(iENIALOIMES
rwi N fE R=
I New Orleaos, La^ Havana, Cuba; Colon, Panama;

Hot Springs, Ark.; Gnlfport, Hiss.; Hammond, La.,

readied direct by fast tbrounb trains of

Illinois Central R. R.
Mardi Crai at New Orleans March 7. New “Orcat S<»«thrrn" Hidel at

Cultpurt Sierping car, witlKiUt change, Chicago (o H>>( Siirtnii^s. Strain*

ship leaves New Orleans every Saturday allcmts>n for H.Tvana; every

Wedaetday morning for Colon. Ocean steamship sailings from
New Orleans for Mexico, Ccmral America, Panama, West Indies and
Europe. Send fordcicripfive matter.

Thraosh Tlektts ol As*»l* I. C- R. R. and Coantcflag Lln*«. A. H. HAMON. G. F. A.

pines an an illuatrator. with n rarn-r
in art nhrad of me"—ho began untying tbr
parkago—" and I roiild a* ouHily huvt* fought
my way in the navy, niilkiuip ws | ||r

handed the pirttin-. fraiiitHi m gnUl. t«
MK'lure. Sow. M«-<*lure.*' he aaUI. "jinj
told me it wna your alepmolher'a pirliirr.

and I belirveil that it wu'*—a picture ulcni
bidurr I unn U>m. Hut an nrlist friend <d
mine anv* that he ha* am-ii Ihi. fa.w in
•everal different piww**. and he Iwhci.-. tiul
llie original 1* young. Tell me uUnit iIms."
MrClure studied the picture a nioitwnt.

then louktHl up and uukI. " Pruttu-aliv.
Hardy, you're in love with Ihi* fai-r''-

'* MVS la not the ibitiie for it.” aii««*-rrd
Hardy, impatiently. •' If I mn the living
original, and ahe proved u» gixNl a* she
hu»kt. 1 could love her. That i* all. That
fare ia my idcwl of beauty.”
McHurr'a face hardem-d. «ml he turned

the piettire face down on the table. “
| «**

right in my judgnirnl.” he said. "You are
viaiunary—too iiiueh m>. Tlie navy would
have killed vou, a* 1 *aid.'’

” It would?” aaid Hardy, hotly. " Do wm
think me inea|>ab1e of ehungr and gfow'lhr
Y'ou have rhangeU and grown. You «err
not dreued like ibi* when I saw you last

"

“ The navy i* full of aiicti as me.“ an-
swered .MtChire. i-alnily. “ I left a g.*»l
home to enlial, and when I wa* discharged,
shortly after I mw you lu'l. 1 merely went
Iwvk to it and the bii>ine>s I wa« nit out
for. My folk* were all in the tlieutricul

line, and I'm now vonnerted with the show
we Were looking at to-night— asnistatit

nuinagrr.”
“ You are?” tmid Hardy, hi* worn-imt

hrain unrom>cinusly aeeking relief fr«Kn ihr

tmaion. “ TTien tell me

—

uImmji tliat girl 1«

the right. 1 never m*w anything like it —
ueb dancing. Who i* ahe? I* she ymmg,
and pretty a* ahe looks in that rid light*"

MK'lure puffed hia cigar fi*r a while, then

•aid: ” Bi*raui»e ahe i* the W«t daiiier ia

the company we darken the *>tage. that

her face will not spoil the elfwl. I'ndrr-

ataml T”

'’Yea.” Hardy wa« slight Iv disappidnted.

“And her name ia Iforry Mi*t'lure.'‘

“Your stepmother!”
McTlurc drew an evening'* progniiiuiie

from hi* pocket aixl sliuwe<l the printml

name. Then he twirled the picture an>un>l

on tile table.
” .tml when she wa* young and prvuy

ehe l<N>ked like this.”
” Tlien.” said Ifiinly. w ith a •inking heart,

"ahe ia— .My frienil was wrong."
” herry Mef'luit* is an old woiiuin," «anl

Met ‘lure. ' Tbe profession i* full «f '»I4

folk*. But Iterry ,Mi < lure's photographs ale

•till on sale unilrr ilw reiiewtd eopirighf

,t* thin one represerils a money value, you’ll

have no objix'tions. I h«*|*e. to tny delivering

it to her. as I first inteiHjed*”
“ No-o-o." sluiiiriiereij Hardy, with hi* h»*d

reating on hi* hand. ” It'a her*—it * iml

my profieity. Hut say— it means «' iniieh l«

me. foiild you not induce her
—

"

" No. I eoiild not- -or. rather, do not care

to. She alwiivs biMiiied me for h**ing it-

only one of tl'is {wise in exi»tenie. Hut sliell

|my you for your work ii]s*n It and 1*^

the frame. How niiirh?"
•• Nothing.” sail] Hardy. iui*'rably and

savagely. " Where am 1 to gi't a dupli-

cate? 1 don't think you umlei stand
ik*"

value of that ]uirtiiii}ar picture to roe. It*

like tiiking a man's religion from hint.'

* N'eM winter." -said .Mci'lure. '^it If

pridMbly In’ «m sale in the sWp*-

'

wrappral up the pieliire. furtively watchiW-’

the depvted faw op|-»silr. ” (let thi* »•«

•etvw* out of your h**ad. Hardy." In* «ald. •

Hardy wa* nua>dify silent. There va*

horn within him 11 growing *««-•• of

of injuative. iiml unrvu'smiiig hatri*!

calm, well .lresse.1 de^|mib-t. w!m smiW «

triiimpliaiillv III him. Why hhouM
"I*

mit it? IforHii*.- M.-t'llire hud mastered Hi*

a* un unfrieif fsiy? Ifoeause there wa>

right or jiisliir in hi* «tiind? Tlier**

not. Tlif picture lM-loiigc»l to him. •

pivwrved It through the years, luid '»

liietiries—liiereiv u lively lu*Hef If kiu •

to him-elf, which wa* to enwrap tJiai »"

lent creature in hi* powerful _
crush the eooevit out of it. H«d
nuiintained hia calm, the mood **'*11"* ^
Ml Hnidy io a mmutr or two, tat

m
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BUktifd luK-k hU <-kair ami aroMi tn hi»

frrl with an aMiimi^ yawn. Thm lUrdy
wfiit <n'fr the table, bruabin^ the pieture to

the Aonr. and the (ww men vlinrhed. McCiiire

romntf. Hafdy iittrrini; inenhermt jirowla.

Uxird lightly, they reeleti abrat, and
their fint few atepa rruahed the picture on
the llmr- Noticing thU, and enraged atill

iiinre by tbe knowledge. Hardy <<caM^ hia
atrirtnre on MeClurr'a riba, pnahed him
uway. and atrurk out with hia fiat. MK'Iure
Went down in a heap, and llardv aprnng for
the pielure. The glaac waa broken, and the
hmiitifiil face niarrrd and all but obliter
nird by Ibr twi«ling «tamp of a boot heel.
Waitera were aaaiatins MeClure to riar. and
fllbem laki their bamla upon Hardy, rniigh'

)y at Aral, then gently, aa thev aav teura in
the that gated at the ruined picture.
“\<iH d d iunnticl*' aUirmed .McC'lure.

aa, with tom earments and b|rr«ling face, he
•trove tfl abake off the waitera uml get to
hia. But without their knowing why. per-
ha|w. the aympallty of all waa agninat him.
and he was held tiglilly, while Hardy, the
ber«erk gone from him, was permittr-d to get
hia bat and leave tbe cKfi^. At the dour he
turned and toMed the wreekevi picture buck
Bi its recent cUimant. It waa of no further

He ct[^ed arnwl. and the neit day re-
mained in hia atiidio. awaiting it, until
dark; then, half mad from the strain on hia
Bcakened nervous eyatem and depreiuuMi by
the .ight of the empty sfKii on the wall, he
weal forth to seek It: but (Mdicenicii let him
piM. and he went to hia usual place for
dianef. then to the theatre where he had
r"»f the evening hefon>—nut with anv defi-
nite purpow- of meeting Mc<’luie and having
U out with him. but to m-c the elderly
Berry do her turn. He miw mithing of Mc-
t lure, nor did he think ulN>m him. until,
ehnncing tn wander pnat the stage entrance
of the theatre about the time the performers
••te emerging, he was hailed bv Hie usual
crowd of <mt(M>kers. and heard one sav tn
anmher: " ft'* tlie only Bern-. See herf"
Hr hnd ri’oigni/ed the stern-fiiteil old step-

JW'lher. awl it tn)iiired many visits to the
llH-atre Ufnre the dimmed red viakm on the
•lage bad the picture of the iHimnion-
nu.* ..M |„|y on the street, hr uhteh limehu store of Dw,„„. was exhausted and the
h.wtneal «.mj*ny. having litii.hcd it. M-hed-

Ule. slaviil siaitiiigon the road.

Ji ’! n'.w- be would luivcWlown had he had the money. His fall was

h TV' V ^ cnncenlrme

orfT i7
he could not lill hts^er*. aa.1 hs,| hi. studio. He would m.l go to

^ Uswusehc w,w regarded i| a. a step away
ton. hi. |«u|i« Ideals. When oec.J.itv at

k'
-'•'Pl‘-v*«ent.'tlH»

kT -1
fhams-s caiiH Imk ran against

urSbVllV ‘he last panmahle
and lN>irr,a„l from the laal bailable

irrT'”- >-"«n«d;Vurn:^ Mm

!"• »l

-Ml Tn'
'>i«r cm. to him

ill"" T ’''lii"' ii'iii *1'' •'"ll-

®n a iJe „f Mk I
periodical, and

picture ..f hi. Wial
'‘•‘rof». i. " was the

‘‘•t he had

U|<l>ltit)g of the tar
*'* ' •••tnc

i"l"'™, 'ii- -III- »..n-

jiLimm"''” 'i,“i'- liii*.'.' I..r c
‘i-l. ‘If |,iiiiii.i,ii«,

“i”i Hi'niJ' ia;ri" «
II. iM it '«».
to bis rv,.,. 1,^ brituk!!?'-'

tears mmr
‘'“'r knri, a,l. •" •nd mig
I'll

im,
l>"'>:"l I'ml h. I.

•ectwy-faciid man

financial

'"•‘'Ul th«i i,
lum and

- «il1.

P'« it in hi. pw-Ui pictures,

‘he laiiii.^
*'

'"'•‘•’•‘•d the man

''? P^-IV" “II iim™ '•(

"II 1'iiia.iim .hm'"?* J" 'll" '""I I'

'Mi'i'wiriv ‘|“»lw.••’ and
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MORTON TRUST COMPANY
Capital

NASSAU street, new vork
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•s H. SiHirr.
Massy Pavss WniTirty

CHEERFUL COOKS
MAKE HAPPY' &USSTft

OlYB your cook

Liebig Company’s

Extract of Beef

II makei tint eookfnf Msy.

There’s only one reel ‘'Liebig'*
’*
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'
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SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD. 'Ml..,:

niinii'g and lii.aii. :.! jiaivcr. giving valu.iiile infi)riiia>

lion iiK mining ami oil indvistrivw. prinii|«l com-
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RED TOP RYE
GOOD WHISKEY

It's up to YOU

Letters Home
A Novel

By WlLLUiM DEAN HOWELLS

*' Here we hiive rci<li>m at i(< tiesc,*'sa)s the

Louisville Ct)urifr-JtmrH,iJ. " It is the )ount;r»t

book vre have hail from Mr liMtrells in a lon^

while." The Toledo liLuU cIi.trarU’rKen it as
*' one of the most deli^litfiil, if rn>t the mitsi de-

lightful. tKKik of the $eaM>n." The llrrvrklyn '

doubts if Mr Howel* •• luis e»er done

better work than is found in ’ Letters I lome.' *’
i

Vnifom TUt/A Mr. Memtells's Other Works. It.SO
^

BARPER k BROTHERS. RtllLlSHERS. HEW YOU

Evctv bo«le con-
tains fhc same dash of
exuberant life, which no
guesswork decoction
possesses, (icr the orig-

ina] “ CLUB “ brand.
Seven kinds - Manhattan,

Martini. Vermouth. Vhiskcv,
Holland Girt, Tom Gin, York.

C.F.HElBlfl>iB80.,

NaftrroRo arw torx lmoon

GRARD ORAItb
RRALE RRALE
TO A TO A

CHAPTER CHAPTER

COURSES CODRSES

AS SEEN IN ENGLAND.
"Yus. it't our downright pluck and henterpriac wot 'as made us Britishers wot we is!"—/•><»M1

'' III,' 7

LIQUEUR
PERES CHARTREUX

—ORKLN AND VELLOW>
THIS PAMOLsarHniAL sowmaor attarsa
0o\A. SPAIN. WAS F«IR rKNTVKIKS DtSTILLEO
I»y THK CAKTHfSlAS MONKS iPKKF.8 CHAR-
TKEUXi AT THK MONASTKHY Of UV OKAMIf
CIIAHTKKl'Sf;, rWAMK. AMI KNOWN TKHOLOH-
OCTTHEtWokUlASOIAUTKIUSB THR UBEl.
AND IM)m.K FllHMKHI.Y t'SE;U HAVE REEN
A8AVIK>NKC> Tm: OKNL'INK AKTtCLE WILL
HPINCKPOKTH RB KNOW N ONLY AS I.M|I LI K
l*k:KK'. I'MAKTIIM X. msTlLLKD BY THE
8AMK OHDRK or MONKS WHO HAVE SENT'RCLY
OUAKDEt) THE SKi'HLT Of ITS MAMfACtlKS
POK IIL'NDHKItS UP YKAKS ANt> W'HU ALOVK
posse:ss A knowlkih;>; of thb elements op
THIS UBLICIOVS NrXTAK

HaiMi

i^c K to Ibe H

0 Chocolhtes
,d Confections
irherr Mr v rrU thr br$l. i

and

Tour via reanafl**"'*
RallroaA.

Till* rtr.t Pi-iin-\ 1 <aiii4 IhiiliniMl ImirofttK
!> J)i( L'liio iilloo fdi; Wfr-Lf in fiuiMa. "Ul

N>'» Y<»k. Ihiiluiii lliiniaiure, aoil WiMr

llTtflnii to K|n-i-|4l Iraiti •>!> Xiiiii.>n ill.
'•

II ilrt.i-lii. Im liKlIoe i»il«ur imR-|>'r1ali«i'.

-‘-••“JlrHllllLrll. I••l•t• Im'IIIiI. ami IUI1I» m
|.-rU)

, Kxi...-.

I
I’lilliion I

\mh lu IhiKi «|.i « InotMUs: ulJ Ni«' 'tfh
.mill, ai.'lttc ut Hi*' inU'', Xi* V"t.
.•ilMHI, Tl.ul. 111

. WlMMI; lUnWatJ.

I

HitlluiiiiiT-.ni.ll \Vii.t>iiii>t.>ii. pilOt'unE.t'*'^'*^-

and at |.nit>..rii.iujii- rnl<-» fi.-iii ••M.it |mi«h(>

' hiiiilUr I.Mir* nl.t hi* mil P. lmort tt ami

I
F-- ii«-krt.. (tinrrarW. ut»l .»t|u-r app'.*

' l<•l<•k•-lse<ill•. iM»Im-<> W lirivil. (i.-hriulPa.^«'^

.Vfc'*-nl. Hi..j»i ..i|r. i-t .M.iiioii, Pliiladfttiliia. _

R.EAD
The Masquerader
HARPCR a BROTHLH.S. PUBLISHERS. R.Jf’

A Mail a m h»i.ii < .ir^ m lo '4«.<o«*

OPIUM
.....r M»I.H..ir»dm l« i. WJO**

u l>M| till rwr..!. Wrt.
Mil. J. I-. sTf.rllKSH

rj.l. .VJ. |.rl»ita«m

Nine Trains Daily for Chicago—NEW YORK CENTRAL \



MARK TWAIN’S
Complete Works

ESSRS. HARPER & BROTHERS take

pleasure in announcing that, having acquired

the exclusive rights of publication of all

present and future books by Mark Twain,

they have prepared a splendid edition of Mark Twain's

works complete in twenty-three volumes, uniformly and

beautifully bound. Now in view of this exclusive arrange-

ment they are able for the first time to offer Mark T"'^'n’s

Complete Works at a lower price than ever before permitted.

The twenty-three volumes are beautifully bound in a handsome olive-

green cloth with leather labels, and in half-leather with uncut edges and

gilt tops. There are photogravure frontispieces and many other illustrations

in each volume. The staff of illustrators engaged in this work includes

such artists as Smedley, Du Mond, Kemble, Fogarty, Heard, Newell, Brown,

and De Thulstrup. The edition is in every respect a model of artistic

book-making. The volumes— twenty-three in all— make a hand.somc ap-

pearance upon the shelves of any library. This is the first time that the

complete works of this great author have been offered at a moderate price.

jJi

0
''

free—

A

pbotograyare portrait of Mark Twaio and

one of his best stories.

Cut out the attached coupon and mail it to us, and

we will send you (1) a photogravure portrait of Mark

Twain, (2) a copy of hi.s famous story, " An Unexpected

Acquaintance,” (3) specimen pages and full informa-

tion concerning our special offer and the easy

terms on which this set of books can be

secured. Address

HARPER &
BROTHERS,

P0faIlshefs,

New York City

harper a BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS
franklin square, NEW YORK

Pl«i« msil me. free of co*t. s pholi»-

grttyure portrait of M«rk Twain and »

copy hi* famott* Mory. ** An Uneapecletl

AcquainUnce,** Ittgelhef with a ilescriptivc

circular of yoni new edition of hi* complete work*.
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When a patient is weak, the doctor says

“Drink Beer.”

After a wasting disease, and when the nerves

need food, beer is the usual prescription.

So in insomnia; so in nervousness.

The doctor knows that malt and hops are

nerve foods and tonics. And he knows

that most people drink too little fluid to

rid the system of waste.

He knows that pure beer is good for you.

That is why he says “Schlitz.” He knows

that Schlitz beer is brewed in absolute

cleanliness. It is even cooled in Altered

air. And every bottle is Pasteurized after

it is sealed.

Half the cost of our brewing is spent to

insure absolute purity. Ask for the

brewery bottling.

The BeerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
Digitized by Gooj?
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Oldsmobllfl Standard R.una]»out, S6S0
Oldsmobila Touring Kunabout. 750
Oldamobtle Light Tonneau Car. 950
OldamobHe 20«HJf*. Touring Car. 1400

g Ail prirw t. «. b, lclofv. Itepi. ut

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, U. S. A.

Drt«W( e«rrO»|*’^ M a lluai|,lHcT.

An office on ^keeh~ihe

OLDSMOBILE
«J Th* pTMlIcal e«TT«lar valuaHe lactuf la madern Uaneat-
taliea the “ walla' <iut ot llmr—eliaiiaaim illatance. ^Vinter
or HMniim All luaJe and wMtIirr mndllkma alike Ui llte OliUatoblla.

Starts (rawi MSI. llaa Uric# (8 aall»n> water and |A*»llr,r raparii*.
N««r Mritontrr. «4vin« tnmawd aowrr wlik Irat |«H runauaipibin. Ilob
hrakecmindledbr tootlrver. l'oti>ralrot ftrtrina device. Tw»«»Md»
toraaril atiil tcvcrv*. The car for the biuy oiat» of aSalrv, atw) otiually
arrvkeabW to (verp mmifacr irf the tamllf. Why expcrhiimt? Muy a
practicaf

THE
FOUR.-TRACK

NEWS
An Illustrated Magazine
of Travel and Education

J3« OK MOKK MOMHLY.

Its scope ami character arc indiailed by the ft.llowing
titles of articles that have appeared in recent

issues; all profusely illustrated;

Amunc Goldro l‘a«udaa, .

Marblehewil. • . . , .

A Slndy Im ShrlU. . , ,

S«ni9 DuraiMKu, ....
kletcn llmin v( Altcrixun. •

A fiala Nl«bi >mi the Nerku.
K<huea Ktuoa stev|>y llulluw, .

tiolf la Ibe Itxklev,....
la llarhars t-rrUchle'a Twwb. .

Hath fit the lUrhwuHds . .

A K«s»t uf kliok, . . .

•Sallun.' S«i<w Iluiarr, .

Since Hetty O<a(.-I>oetn. , .

Nhmara’v IliMorK knviriiiia.

In lha4Nd Wuud llwnier IHya,
The I.AM1 uf l4herty and l,ea*ad«.
Nalitee'a Treavarv ll<iu«e, .

Ihina ttw (Hilden Vukun,
t 'teral atad J.j|aau,....
I.UUe lilvtnrw ;

.Vn lllaliieic lArrellct, .

Where I.InciJa DM, . .
The IWl*’ Cumer, .

The 1'reaauii lluoae, .

Utrk ,V*«r«r
tmu, T»,Ut

H. N‘. Skt.ftUi
F*t44ruk A. <Htr

• • • • • A’WA/r/e L. Umg
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COMMENT
Theme •eems to lie no cloulit that Mr. Ronsr.rr.LT mcmi<i to

Iwve hi» waj about both tariff revisinii aiul rnilwajr n-balin,

ami that tiH.' Ki'publicaii ieaifi-r» iu both IIoum'd ut

<k<‘m it pnMienl. on ibn wboU‘, to avoid a eonirst with the

Prcaidenl. Aa rcgurdK the former projis-t. it ia pmbable tluit

a rrviaion bill will bo franusl (luriii^ tlic •mmim-r, ami aub*

initted to tlie Fifty-ninth- (’onitTO*# at an extra wwiinn to

be ermroked in the autnmn. It ia true that in the interral

Ivtwcen tho expiration of the Fifty-eighth Coiign-iia and iIk‘

organiiatioH of tlic Hou»e of K«'pre%*iitativ4‘g in the next

Conirrera no Ifoune Committee on Wnyi* ami Mraim will be

in existence; but a» all the memlHTf of the pn-M-iit eominitleo

hare lireo rwleeUHl, ami are almost certain to be w«aiiiH>ini«|

to the-ir old plaeca. they ran meet unofBeially with tin* cor-

n"tpnnding Senate committee, ami arrive at eonehisiima that

will be nffii-ially ratifii-d by tlie new Committee on Waya ami

Miwtia after tlie next Tlou^e is nriraniaod. In view of the

extreme reluetanoe with whirh many Republican leader* have

liimented to attff change in the Din'oi.ft tariff, it i* doubtful

whether a bill that they would l«e willing to neeept would give

inueh sati»fae(ioD to the earnest advocate* of revision, IV-

iiUles, experience baa *hown that tlK-re are mr>n* wa.v* than

one of killing an imweleome measure. Before a tarlff-P‘v‘

bill, unoffb Toll.? ogrisij up<»n, eould he rei*nrt«il to the Hoiioe

by the next CommitHe on Way* and Mean*, the rcpre*4-ntativ4**

of interest* affe<'t«-d by the hill wonld ilemnmj a lu-ariiig,

and the result might he similar to what wa* witnessed under

the Arthi’R adniinistrnliuii, when llm honest attempt of a

commi"sion to reform the tariff was wreekerl in commitHv,

law ultimatrly enacted iM-ing mi devi^iNl a*, on the whole,

to raiH’ rate* rather than lower tla-m.

8«» long a* men known to Ik- " Htniiil-paMcr* ” ean cotiind,

if tht'.v like, iIm- siecriiig c«<niniilte«‘* in lK>ih IIoihc*. we

cannot help f4<elititf sonu'what sccptienl a* to the siibitimtial

value of the e*»msE««ion« likidy to In- made t«» thi* revisionist*.

Let ns ho|K- for tlic iH'l't. li*ovever. ft i* certain that the

deninnd for revi-ion b njread.v wi.l4-i«pre!nl. and is gatlteriitg

strength, «o that tinh’-’fl the l*r»~>id«‘iit*« warning i« loiiled,

the Kepublienn leaders nmy fiiriii'*h the Th'!iuN*raey with the

one iosuc on w-hich all of it* fa«*tion« t-ixild unite, and maki-

such serious inroads on the nmks of ifN op)H>uenl a* would

]rrol>ahly enable if to defejit niiv Re|>uMienn nomime for thi'

Presidency exc^-pt Mr. R.shmki.t him-elf. That Tm*»isiBK

RtMCigvri.T is stronger than hi« party fin- n-tiims of \«*V4-ni-

U-r’s election prt/vc. It n-n»fl»ns l<* l»- ms-ii wlielher he is

not also wiser. As inih-p<-nih-nt oirliMiV-rs. who. it is said,

are V -.t judp s of a grime, we Imve begun to gnin tin* iinpri-s-

sion that he i* both Wronger and wiser. Not in two di r-ndis

of intcrcsifd or anxious olv'H-rvnfion have we w-cii an Arm*rienn

politician grow so fast as dries Mr. Uoosi:vm.t.

the prevention of railway rebati-a a matter of even more urgent

im|K>rtamv than a n-adjusimetit of the Dim.i.ky tariff to

existing tsunlition*. lie w«iuld like to *is- a bill rendering ili*.

crimination by u railroad in favor of a partieuLur custijmer

practically impossible onucf««l iluring tlic few w»s-k* of life

remaining to the Fifty-eighth Cmigre-n. That i* iM-arcely

jxissible. although the refin-si'titative* of railroail*. including

Secretary-of-lhe-Navy Mmbtov. coticur with a close ifiproneh

to unanimity in pronouneing rebati-* pr«-jndieinl to their in-

n-ix-st*. It i* proluiblc. nevcrtheh'N.s, that ci-rtain corjiuratioii*

—we nwd n*il iinnie them—which in the past han- compelled

the railroads lo give them ftieh rebate* as praetically have

shiehlc*! them iigiiittst coiii|M-lilioi), have enough frieniU in

the Houm.- of Repri-Miitativc-s ami in thi- Senate to block the

whix-ls of .listastefiil Ic-gislniion during tin' n-imtant of this

Cotigrvss’a Ntalutory tertn. In view, however, of the position

taken by the railroail.*, it ia plain that n-bafe# an' doomeii.

Wlieihi-r the Fifty-ninth Congress will enact a law giving

the Interstate f'emmem- Commission, or a new FeiVral court

to ltp cn-aled for the pun*'*'**'. tV* i*ow‘*r to fix railway rate*

i« a Very diffen-nt iiui-siu»u. That i« a matter which i* I’crlain

to U- thoroughly thrv'lnsl out l»efore any dis-ision is rearbisl.

ami it i* idle for cither of the partu-* to imagine that soy

relevant facts can long lie auppresst-d or misiiiterpn-teil. It

M'ema to u* thiil Mr. Moski.i v. a well-known niemlier of the

Interstate (’oiuinen-e Commissi >n, i<t )«...< candid than he

ini(Rit have Ixx-n when be any* that to dess-rilM- tin* propistsl

h-gislalioti iia conferring a general rate-making power on the

eommission i* an “ utter iM-n-ersion of what i* contetuplalrtl.'*

It i* true that a similar a-si-rtion is made in tin* eotnmission’s

annual ro|iorf for jy*»|. when>in if is nvemsi that no gcm-r«l

rate-making |iower bn* Ixs ii n-kisl by or 'seriously sought for

the commission. A* Mr. I>i>m WiLU-'ix hii* pointed out. the

rc|K>rt itiH-If g(x>* oil to admit that the amendment of tls'

Interstate Commerce Act iv<-onitnctule<l by iIk' commission,

llie amendment empowering it. ufum cumfttaini and afitr

hearing, to preseribf* a rcaMinablc rate, would confer in sul>-

stam'e the same power that wus aetually exerei«<*l by the «*m-

mis'ion from the date of its organixntinn up to May.

when the t'nifcsl KtatiM Supreme Court held that nn sm-h

IKJwer was exprt-ssit] in the sintute. In view of this staleim-nt.

it was of nhvion* moment to Vani jiisf what wor«ls wen* ti«c>i

by the highest Fisloral trihunal. Thev are rcealb'il by Mr,

Wh.M'oV in a cornniunicaiion to the New York //cwW. TIm-

Vniteil Hlalo* Supiy-iiie Court obs<TVi'd with nganl to the

power whiih the Iiiterstiite ('oimuission forim-rly eluimisl by

implicatioii, and now ssska by ex|>rt's.4 enactment, that then'

was nothing In the Interstate Cnmmens- Ai-1 requiring the

eommission to pr<Hiss| aguiiist each railroad company singly

for each allege*] violation of the act. In the caw at bar the

onVr of tlu' eorntrission had b*-»-n <lirei'ti*l against a score

or more of coinpmiii-s. and «lctermined the maximum rate*

on half a tbiren elas.-s-* of freight from Cineinnati anti

Chicago, ri'sjieeiivi ly. to N-veral main Soulhi'm |>oinf* awl

tlk^ territory eonliguouH tlu-n-tu.

The e«itirt hehl that if a tsiwr-r to do this cxistisl. *s «*s

elaiiiM'd, then' would Is- no c-i-niH’ from ihi' conclusion that

it would In' within the disi-rf(i<iii of thi* eommission, uf d*

owa motion. t«* sutgi-sf Ihnt the interstate rail"* on all

ronda of the is.ttniry wen- unjust aii<] mm-asonable, notif.v

the aereral roa<ls of such opinion. dire*-( a hearing, awl<

u|sui such hearing, make one geuerni *irder reaidiing to eu-ry

rojid ami c*»vcring every rule. In vii-w of this ihTisinn, it

wem* ck-nr that if the jhiwits «if the Iiilerslale (’ommis»i"n

are to In- eiil.'irc*-*!. th«. bill sliouM V- so fmimil as t«» withh«‘M

from it th*- right to ehangc *»n its 4iwn initiulive the railway

rati*H of the whole c'ouiitry. but ronfine it* inliTfi-w’n'*' *“

the tmriiriihir mnd eomi-rning which (‘omplaint ha* bs-n

made nn«l hear*!; nnd. while |H-rinitling the commission

iin|t*vsi- a teiiii>ornr>- rate, sht.nhl give tin* def«-ndan1* the right

'if imine'liitte np;N'id to a c«uirt created f*ir the pur|*"'**‘-

>•<’ a *h*fc-mlsnt raiKvny might iin-iir s*‘rious damage, for whi'-h

rci-oupim-nf wonbl !«• iiniv--sib|*». ilunng llw interval U'fw"’’*

ilic conunission’s suv(H-nsi»n ntol the e«iurr* nx-stablishroent

of tlie rate coniphiim-d nf.

Tt i* notorirnis that Mr. .\iHm-Ks ha« for y*-ar* been iryitnt

lo buy one of rX-biwiin'’* s<>at* in the I'nilisl Staii-s Senate

OCtjljlc

Tin- confewme*'* of Ihfmblieau hcdi'ts with the Chief

Magistrate have m««lc it char that Mr. Rixiskvei.t consuJerfr
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Ncitbrr is it yet forffottm that the late Senator IToak was

kiehb' inleresled lu tlie nietboti^ by vhich Mr. Clamk of Mon-
tana «u allefre<] to bat’s ffnt liimarl/ elected to the ITuited

Status Senate. In spite of these and other pre«'e«lcata, we

tinct it difBcuU to credit a ahockiu*c atatcBient lately made by

liie PiUsburir Timtti to the effect that *timebo<ly had to pay

half a Diillion dollars for the scat in tlie 1‘nitod States

Siaiate from Pennsylvania which was lately awarded to ex-

Auoruey-tieneral Kxox. It ia certain that President R<><kk-

(rXT will not stand for any auch tranaactiou. and the reputa-

tion uf the Senate will be seriously clouded if it docs not

make the tuaticr the subject of a rij?«rous inTestigalion. Ac-

(hmlinjr to the statement of the Pittsbunr Times, at the time

*»beii it hwanio Dtwsaary to fUl the seal mack* vacant by the

death of Senator a joint note for sijrncd by

M. S. Qi ay. R R Qi'ay. Botes pEsacuHr.. and Isr^rl V,'. Dra-

llAH, was exhibited to all Senatorial aspirants, with the de-

numii that they either j>ay it or fiuil the field. Tl*e story

goes on to say that the note ultimately paiw«*d into the hamls

of H. C. Frh'K, the head of the Coke Trust, and A. J. Caiway^,

fresideot of the Peiinsylvania Railroad Company; and that in

rwnsideralion of their pHyitur the note ex-Attomey-Oeiicr-I Pm-
ttxwB C. Kaox was named by the three frenllcmen nwntioncd

for .Senator- The note is alhved to hove been destroyed, but of

c*»urof. if it ever existed. nc*thinjt would Is* easier than to prove

the fact and h» trace iU history. W'c do not see ln)W reputable

iss^le in Pennsylvania, or Mr. K.tox hiinself, or the United

Stale* Senate, can allow such a charite to ri'main \inan«wer<*d.

The Philadelphia Pubiie Ledger appart*ntly btlievea tl»e eliarire

to be aell founded, and recalls that the late Senator Qir.»r,

after hi* battle for the .State chairmanship toward the close

of HAanvcis's term a* (lovemor, declared that the fiKhi had

fwt him |?37.bOO. which certainly waa not paid out of bia

own jwket. The PuWnr Ledger asserts that certain corpora-

tions wltU-d the bill. It add* that was cnmtributed

by *omel)ody to the camiwiifn for the <h*vemor*hip made by

Mr. E(.ris, then Aftomey-Oeneral of Peninylvania. who. un-

qiicstinnabiy, ncitiN-r could nor would Imve invcslitl such an

amount of capital in a political adveulure. We shall wat«*h

with inten>t the wnirse pursuwl by the I'nited .States .Senate,

and esfiecially by the friends of the F«-<h‘ral Kx«*culive therein,

with rcfen*t«v to ihU aecnsaliou formulated by a reputuhW

Pittsburg nrav|iapcr.

The wdretion of (Jovemor Bt LKEl.RT a« the suce»*ssor of

GcDcral Hawuy in the I’nilinl States Senate excites the in-

dppmdenr pre** of New England to comments of the «lnrkest-

just-before-dawn onler. which cannot bo i-ntirely flattering

to the prospective Senator's srlf-<**tiTni. The chief opponent

of hi* cWiion. l>r. Newmav Suvtu. of New Haven, sorrow-

fully says, “It marks the lowest ebb of t'onneetimt politics

within tlie memory of man,” It is felt that (lovemor Bixkk-

iXT ha* hicn loo successful in ititn*«lueiiig “business moth-

oHs.” so rallis). into polities. Wlicii Rsk'sl *«>me .venr* ago

by the chairman of a legislative eominiftee whether la* thought

it riirtil and lawful for a candidate for office to soeun* a vote

that is for gale, hi* answensi, “ I think it i* right for you a«

a oandidste to secure that man’s vote, if he is a man without

prineiplc amt ignorant, by any means you can u*e.” AnniCKs

ctldcntly think* «<». but great complaint made l«‘eau*<’ Iw

h*« live»| up to his convictions in IVIawnrt*. The serious de-

fect In the political ethic* that r»ovemor Ri i.kei.kv endorses,

and. m* pre«uim‘, livi-s up t<». appr’tir* most clearly in wliole-

wtk iraiegictioDs. Mr. Rn.KEi.FvV candor is to his en-dil,

blit it* best risiilt is likely to Iw to put him in the way of b<*ing

conrincMl that brihery of voters is only aUuit ns di'fensible

fl* burglary, and that no aelf-iironioting iiolitieinn enn nffor<l

t" b-t his right hand know all that hi* left hand is busy with.

\ fault cnnfis4cd may be half ntonr<|. hut how about flint

tribute of hypocrisy that i* dne Pi Virine? Hoe* Mr. Bi
t-ET think he can affor.l to withhold it ?

Fourth .\s*isfant Postmaster-General Bristow ha* re^igniil
•scauic PostniHster-Gcneral Wvvnk in*»k away from him
thi r«>ntrol of the division of post-offiiv insperfors. and uiebT-
t'sik it bimsotf. Tlw Prcsiilen! ha-* aceopted his n-'ignntion
With ngret, and has appidntoil him ti. a new and important
olBrc in conneetlnn with the Pimamn runul. M’o hope Mr.
nusTow is cnfcul. He lin« I«tii painfully u«eful and ef-

ficient in the Post-office nepartmont, and it seems matter for

rf^grel on gruonds uf public interest that he could not hare

remain«l then*. His retirement seems to be one of the adverse

oonsequeiici-s uf the chaugus iteci.-asttaied by tlie ins am] outa

uf that indiepensably useful citixen, Mr. Corrr.l.YOU. He is a

candidate for the Kansas Senatorship, which will prewently be

va<*ated by Senator Buaro.v.

As the hour for the reasaemhiing of the British Parliament

flppruaches, interest dcc|H'n» in the qwstion whether Mr. A. J.

H.\LFurw will eilvi*4* a diMiolution. If the Premier had no-

bmly to fear except the I.ibi*rals and the Unionist freo-fooders,

he could n’tain office until Dearly the end uf the ParliameriC’a

statutory term, which will not expire until 19<>7. It was

repeate<lly proved during the last session that tin* Eiberala

and free-ftxHlcri eombined art- far from constituting a ma-

jority of the present Hoase of Common#. Unfortunately for

Mr. Bit-Pura and iltc Tite Barnacles who want to ki.'cp their

seats and postpone the rl*k and cost of an electoral contest

34 long an jvi>.sible, he and they are at the nvercy of the courw

which Mr. JuaecH Chamukbi.vix and hi* follower* may deem

It fur their interest to pursue. Against the wishi»s of .Mr.

Chamrerlain the Prt'tnier could not retain his place an hour.

There is reason to think that the member for \Veat Binning-

hatn no longer reekon* on a long lease of active life, and

that con»i*iutTitly he ha* resolved to begin the fulfilment

i>f his programme witliiiui delay. The pisigrammc takes for

grante«l that a dis>..ilution of the pre**‘nt Parlianwnt would

be followwl by a victory of the Liberals (as-isteil by the fre<-

fooilorsi) at the Kallot-box. Mr. however, as-

sume* that the triumph will be •thorl-livcil, b**cause, if the

I ilicraU enter into a combination with the Irish Xatiooalista

on the ba*is of a promise of home rule, they will forfeit the

gooil-will of the Duke of Devonshire and the other free-finslers.

without whose assistance they (*ould never carry the IIounc of

while, if they form an alliance with the Unionist free-

fooilcrs, on the basis of opp-wition or indifference to home

mle, they will alienate the Irishmen. Tfiat the Liberals and

free-fiMxlers uniM should soeiire a working majority over

the friends of Mr. B\i.rot R and Mr. CiiA»imJU.Aix, baekeil. for

purpusi-s of reveng*’. by the Irish Nationalists, is nut ae-

coiintf'd p«»'*lhle. So a second general election would soon

K* nceessHry. by which time, Mr. riivMiiERLAlX feels lunfident,

there wouhl have oocumxl a great reaction in his favor.

Ill the eanicst ap|K-ai for a vote of confidence made

by .M. (.’«>UBEf» to the ('hiimber of Deputies on tlw* na*m-

orable night of Nuvembi*r H • 15, he told his auditor*

that if there was to l»e an»tlicr miuixiry, it would iiw»**-

sariiy U* one of rvaetiuii. and would inure t» the benefit

of the men who hud s^mglit to protect Ksteriiazv. who

hail glorifiid the forger Culonel Hexky, and who hod finei*

sought to excite iIh' anny to the pitch of attempting a coup

Tefat. The* f'hainU'r seems not to have bii-n profoundly

impn-sM-il hy the allegi-il nlt(*rualive. for it vottH] iH>iifiihiien

hy a majority of only ten, which, of course*, was not large

enough to warrant the Prime Minister in relwiniiig <*ffi«v.

InstcBil of giving way, however, to a ministry of reaction,

which he liad deserils-il ns ineviiahlo, hi* hit u|»on a thin!

eourw. til wit, the rei-iinslrnelion of the existing cabinet un<itT

a Premier who <**iuld Is* tnisied to carry out tlw |H)lieies to

which, for nearly thr»-e yi-ar*. 51. Ui.Mm:* ha* Uvn d«-voti*il,

\Vc senriviy tiissl say that, of th«»s»* pdieii*s. the chief wen*

lh«* nHluelion of flu* t**rm iif eomiml^iry military worviis* to

two year*—a fact »t«'i'omp]i»hisl ; the a)i*Hi]ute n'parHtion «if

Church and slat*' flint wouhl U* i-ensummofed liy llw bill

aholiwjiiiig the Coni-onlat, which is now before the f'lmmlK-r;

and the rnnrtnienl of nn ineorrw* tux. which t*iid would Im> at-

taiiiisl by the pnsMige «if a bill ulreaily ]H‘iiiliiig in Parliament.

TImtc is hut lillh' ihniht that under such a Pn'inicr a* M.
Riii vieh. tbi* pn**eiit ilini^fer of KinniiCi*. the ilivoree uf tin*

civil powiT frnii Catholicism w«iuM he carrii*! out. iir that

thi- tm’onM*-ta.x bill wouhl liccoine a law. llwitgli |)o**«ibly with
'ome ameiiihncnts. It sM-rns tii Iw si*t!!ei| tlmt the Fun*ign
Offii-e will remain iti the charge of M. Di.t.i-issk, and that the
sfahility of tiH* French Ripuhlle’* extirior relHtions will tlm*
be us«uit*il. I’lnh-r all tlw circum-f.uie*-<. it must U* acknowl-
inlgi-d that M. CoMius. bv sacrificing him-sdf. ha* rendcnsl
P*is*ible a quick and easy mdiition of a miiiis|i*rial crisis that
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for a time vraa roRiirdcKl with «'n>«i(lrrable misffivinff not n»lj

in France, but by the frionilx of peace througiiout the worhi.

It in not difficult to ilcic-ct the purpow of the note addntxiod

by (be Uusoian government to S«‘croury Hay and announcing
that, owing to Japau’» alU^iKl violaticma of China’a neutrality,

liu!«!>ia Would rcw.*rvo to herself hereafter entire liberty of

action with «*fcrencc to Chinom* territory. It was in com-
pliance, it will U> remembered, with a reqU(*^t addrei^sed to

them by our State Department tliat the belligerents agrecil

to circuntM'riW the area of war in the Far East. Tlw western

limit of ihf' eirt-umscription agri'ed ui^fm was the Liao Kiver.

Now, (iciH-ral Kibopatkis has diseorcred (hat he can only

hope to get in .Marshal Ov.\>ia’h renr and break the latter'a

line of eontmunicaiion with his has<-s ikf supplies, New-ehwang
and Dalny, by despatching n Dying t'olumn through Chinetw*

territory on tl»e we»l of the Liao Kiver. Siotultaneously with

tin* forwarding of the note to S<HT«'iar.v Hay. a boily of Co»-
wjcks was detaehe<l, umler (lenernl MisTt‘iiBVK«», which, by
traversing C'hitia's neutral tcrrilurv, re«pcM*t«l by the .TapancM',

was able on .Tauuary 1;? to altaek oM .NVw-ehwang, an<! to n*ach

a point only three miW ah>ive Vingkow. It is obvioua (hat.

KuAsia having thus bn.>ken the promise made to Si-eretary

IIay, the Japam*se on lh<‘ir i»art will U- forced, in order to

protiTi their left Hank, to oeeiipy the Chineae territory lying

west of the Liao Uiver.

A (h«spatch from Seattle speaks of order* given to local

(2re*itisuratiet' ngimts imt to write ixilieies on sawniills or

shingk-niills with which Japam-se «re in any way identifitsl.

Thi‘ orders are attributed to a Ix-lief that hostility to Japanese
!al»or endangers ilie Knfety «*f mills where Japanese are cm-
phiy«*d. Here is a new symjUom of racs* jealousy that raak«'S

the philosopher «p*Tula1e af«*sh alnoit the probable nutc.’ome

of all the mcKiera nu'uns and inDuetiees that tend to promote
•didarity among the mors of men. Will it Bnally l>e eon-

eluded that whom floil has put a*»nder man may not bring
together bi-rond a «vrtain point? 1h the ra<’e jealousy, so

oornestly iliseountenaiiccsl am] di>«iij)rov**d by altruists, after

all a gr*at fact of iiatiir*' which i* «lcsiined to preserve Asia

for the yellow |woph\ part of .\friea for tlie black p<s»ple.

and nn*si of the rest of the world fi>r tlie whitinf Wo eaiinnt

say that the Chinese shall ever hove frte entry into the I'nitixi

Slates, nor even that our working-people will tolerate the

cumfM'tition of the Japanese if that Iktouics unittrofortnbly

flhar|>- Whnl, in the light of current emits, it d«s-s w*em

possible to projibi'sy is tJwt whatever condition* affect the stay

of Ja|>anese in the United State* will prcM-nlly affi-ct the stay

of Americans in Japan. Japan ie going to Iw strong enough

and eiviliu-*! enough to give what she grt.s and no more.

And so in due time i* likely to he China. Xcither of tln'm

wants any part of mir working pr>puluiion. and neitlK*r is

likely to lie able to in»»-»t that we shall take any more than we
want of Ir-r*. Only one of the Asiatic raws luis is.(iiblisln-«l

itself, or is likely to establish it«clf, in (his country jxTmancnt*

ly and in strong force, and that is a race that ha* pretty much
lost its bold on A'ia.

(lenernl Stobsskl is waning a little a* a lu-ro of flic Amer-

ican iiewsimixTi*. TJmtc w«* still s<»me eliampagnc k-ft. they

say. in I'or( Arthur wlwn he sum-ndenxl. and wune siddier*.

and sonx* fiss) and ainmuiiition. lie n-ciiis to have got away

in fairl.v gts*d |H-rM*ti:d «'oioliiion, and the tN»rri"«i»on*k'nts

show signs of bi'ing <li'-ftff(s-te<l towards him. umi of n dis-

position to rub it into him that lie did not make I’ort .\rihnr

in* gravi- as advertised in hi« fareuell to tlw' C/jir. But hap-

pily for (letieral StoBssvi. In- is not coming home to .\merieA

after hi« exploits in the Kast. but eventually to St. I’«‘ter«-

burg, wiier*- a ixiurt nuirtiul will exHiiiine ittio his eonduei,

and. we doubt not. aef|uit him of ativ defect in e.»urag**. effort,

p-iieinlship, or ix-r-isteius-. It is the I'stabb’-hed prBeti«*e in

Uiistia to isinrt-mnriiid miy ofHeer who Inis let g>» of aiiyiliing.

It is a gri'ut pr'ili-t-tion for niid we oitgbl t«> intrisluee

if hen- as n snfeguord both for onr heroes wh<i have lost and

th<s>4- who liiiv<- won. Our natiomd dis|s>sitlon stn-ms (n be to

exercise ik' wlmk- range of rnir emotion* over lierrs-s. and
.ifler we have exhausteil our [Niwers of «H>inmendation in

]irni-1ng fl em. to turn them hriisinielv over mid si*e how tbey

look on the other side. BitImi|"> ibis feiidetiev comes from

the inss-.siti<-s Ilf the in wspaisTs. wbic-h eaiiiHit go on saying

the same thing for ttm long, hut must bring fresh tn-wtojcut

to a topic when it bi-gins lu pall. There is no real evidence

yet that (reneral KruBHacL i* not all, or nearly all, our fapey

painted a month ago. General Xnoi, wIk* ought to be a gi.iod

judge of hi* quality, eoimuendisl him to the Ja/tonesc govern-

ment, whoM* priMiner Ite was, a* a auldier tu be bonoMsi.

It i* very much to be n*greHcil that Wk,uam WtutAga
luift rr-signed the offiiv of Oimmi-ssioner of Immigration at

Xew York. He ha* btr<>n th*.* right man in tho right iilacv,

and the plu'x- i» one of national importanee, the whole country

being conixnieil to have it* exacting duties faithfully and
intelligi-nily performwl. They are not pleasant *<(ufies. for

tbey ineluik* the itis|H*etion of all the immigrant* am] the

turning back of many of them and the pron-etion of tlmsc who
are let in. The (’ommissioner ha* to figlit the •teahtship com*
panics, which an* more solieitou.* about bringing large eargiies

of newcomer* than alxmi bringing acix-ptable (leopla. He ma*t
also light nil the ram-als who lie in wait (n nib anddnislcad the

inexpi’riencc-d immigrant* after they are landed. Ite must see

to it that no more than a ttmsonable toll i* exacted from them

by the moncy-ehanger*. the baggage-carrier*, the Acller* of food,

and all the go-k-iween* that offer them indist>en*ublr servire*.

Mr. \ViLi.iAUit found the Iinmigration Offiiv in thi* pirt in

a bad t'ondition. On hi* upiiointmeiit by President Himike-

vr.LT in IWM he gi>t (<> work to put things to right*. He ha*

eiind many abuM-s. ehokeii off many «camjw. and ma»le the

greatest immigration nffitv in the world a model of what

*U4*h an offi<*c ought t<> bi*. If it i« true, a* is rumond. that

his retinmient has kx-n hnsti-mtl If not induced by ebshes

with one of hi* *iik»rdiiian-s. the naturnl reme*|y would sopin

to k' to part witli the ntlier man. It is pivibable, k^wever,

that Mr. Wii.t.uM* g«M-s out kn-aus** k* doe« not care to stay

on during Pri-idcnt U< ***»;> ki.t's iH.ming administration. Tli*

resignation, to take cff«s-l on February in. has k*>n reiuclantlv

aeeiqiUxl by the Pri'sideiit in a letter that expn-ss4s> tk' higlie^t

appnviation of hi* work.

One of the bill* before CongTc** for inere.asing tk» «alarir*

of public officer* is that i>f S4‘iiator Gai.i.inokb, itiin-lueid

last March, and now in tk' hand* of tk' .fudieiary ('ommitue

of fk* Senate. It provides |7r».lKg» a year for the President.

for tlie Viee-Fn**idcni and rabim’t offi«-«Ts.

for the Sjx'aker, and for Si-nator* «n<l Ki‘|in‘*i'ntaliTes.

Tk' last item *e<>ms akmt right. It would make the jaiy of

niemk-rs of Cotign-** akmt espial in pun'hasiiig p»wi'r Id

what (heir pn'-Muit pay wu* ten years ago. It i* not really an

inen'ass* so much as an e<{ualirntioti, fi>r t'MKXt will not buy

to-day as mueh of what a ('ongre>sman’* family twssl* in

Washington a* $.'i<a)0 kiuglil at the time that rate of payment

was c*tablis|uHl. A* fur tk' Pn-shleiii** salary, that might be

$UK>,(HN( without k’ing at all excessive, and the Sficaker

could prokibly n**' #l.'"».(Kgi. niid ivrtninly eanis it. But kitvr

provisMin should ako k- mude for tk* Kisleral judges and ain-

kissm!or«. We hoj** the present Congr»-ss will lake tl«* liiw

and find tin- courage to atti-nd to this im)M»rtant matter of

saliirie*. it i* not for the public interest tu iieghvt it. evHi

though etxinomieis an* now di'sired.

Pn-*ident Kisisvaki.t hii« a<s**pi«*l an invitation to C"n»-

men«-emi*tii at Williams (’olleg»*. which will l>e plca*yint f-*v

him and ver>* intcrvsiing for Williams. We pn-«nme he will

also attend ihe twenty -fifth anniverHary of hi* cla** at

Harvard.

Honor finds it* way now and then to whom it i* due. IIoBU'C

S. Kkvk hiis ks-n (iuiiiti eb.weti pn**idi’iit t»f tk' New F.ngland

Tokieeo-(»n»wers’ Assuriation, on office which k* resigned two

or lliree year* ago lioi-aii-e of hii unwilUngm*** to k’ <s>unt«l

a* an oppment uf the Cnlwn reciprocity treaty. He *oid in

Ids *)a*eeh of a«**-p|im«*p that tk' reeiflroeity hill was a mi‘'‘t

ins*os*iiry and honorable measure, and. moreover. <*»uld not

burl the X.-w Knglaiid i«dmetH» inten-sts a dollar's worth. M<’

to«»k •a-easioii at the same lime to cxprt'*“ his thankfulw®*

that h«* hud not U*«-ri found “lined np with tliot enbal of kc'*

sugar iiisums*to* whuM* every claim wn« a falw'hood. wkxM'

every pn»pbe<-v provrst untrue.*’ Mr. Frvk i* one of inati.*

New Ftiglaiid tobaeco-growers who consider that the pi**’

iiiveiiti-<| niol **iie«-uiragr*<l by the Ih*partmrnt of AgrieullUfe

of growing Cobneeo umler 4s>v«*r i* n failure. The toba<s*e
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«a« duly Kmwn in t)tc Connrcticut Vall<‘y in considerable

i)U«ntity under cotloi) clorh, but the “Sutnntra vrrappers
”

vhicb lutTF rcsulti'd do not aa yet find a market at aatiafactory

price*. The experinK>nt has been troinff on for four year*,

and is CBtimateil to have lost about a million dollars to tbi*

rxperintenter*. nearly all of whom hare gone bock to old

im'ibods of culture.

It aitr^i* the humane toleration of the timci> in which we
lire that Lhisr Mk'HEL. Frenchwoman and remlutionint,

sh'uM hare Hitnl (on January B) in her bed and In Iwr native

Fraiwc. She was a (irci>rand in hs-r day. a duniri'rrms, un-
rrav^mnhte woman, posaenscd with ideas that her daring, her

deroikm, and certain altruistic traits of character made all

the more pn'judiciiil to the pcact* of states. She could hare

ut at the foot of the gnillotinc with her knittinjr and countinl

bi-a'Is as they fell. She wa« for settinar cIjim atrainst class.

She fouirht with the Commune and fouffht like a fury. Never*
thelcKs, everywhere she went, into exile or imprisinnmi’nt. at

humc or hauisbt-d, one rvadn of her us always spendinir her*

self in works of mercy and humanity, nursinir the sick, chtvr*

iiiff the wretched, ffivinft out of her own dt^slitution to those

whose wants acenu'd more urjrcnt than hers UTausi* their

spirits were less indomitable. She must have had a (Treat

heart, albeit it vn« (reared to a raistruided and mis(ruidinir head.

In an article in the .\’orfh .tmcriVan ReriVic in U'half of

perpetual copyright, Mark Twain said, “The profits on
I'nflf Ton's CaUn continue to-day. but the publishers get

ihero.'’ Messrs. IIotoHToN. Mim.iv, k Csi.mpanv say in a

letter to the Tints that though expiration of cs>pyri(d)t seriema*

ly Ksluoed Mrs. Stowe’s income at the time she nmsi necsled

> 1 . they, her authorizotl publishers, ussuming rrs|Kinsibility

for ht»r maintcnanc*', continued to the end of her life to pny
her royalties, and now secure to her daughters “ such value
as the cheap reprints of I'nfte Tom have left in the BUlhorintl
wlitions,” The Boston publi.she?^ apeak esf Mrs. Btowk’u
cone as an illustratum, often citcsl, of the “ jm'at injustice

of the coijyri(fht limit not bidng extend<H] to rover the life

of the author.” So far, at Icusl. they support Mr. ri.KME.vs.

Whcflwr iln-y believe with him that copyright sliouM Is*

fsTpctual does not appear.

Washington's collection of bronze soldiers js to be inerea«.'<l

by effigies of (k-neral Ma Ci.ellas and Baron Stki he-v. Mr*
Clellax is to sit a horse on Coiinwiieut Avenue in fnmt
<»f tbf' British EmhaHi<y. and Stki hex will prolmbly «»ecupy

a coriHT of LafayA'Ile S<]uare. We are glad MrCtEix-vs’s
im-mory is to receive this tribute. Though diffA’ivneeH of
opinion about tin* effectuality of his (ri*neralship may nmtinue
fur another century, history will not deny hi» right to bs*

ronltHl high among tlw defenders of the I'ninn. Morcvivcr,

j pro|s r siuim* nf “ Ijttlk M.w ” on httrsehack will ls‘ extru
gixd to l(x)k at. KREUERirK M.m'Monmkh ha« made a minld
for the one that Congress Inw provided for. and a decision

liout it is looked for early next month. If the bnmze hc>n»e-

mcD continue to collei*! in Wi)shin(tion, it may hi’ nivx-ssary
si>iiM* day to gather tliem inlf* n lr*KH*. l«vl, it imt^Jb»?'hy
f»cneral JArKsov on the uneasy eharcec -.i!%iifijed him by
Milu.

Harvard, after years of austere ’M-lf-tlmial, followwl by
years of half-measures and indecision, has gmie over, IsmI.v

and brs»is. to the sy«tcn\ of paid iviarhiHi for her athlete's. Her
sj«rting authorities haw hirwl Jamkh Wrav. o professional
'>vrMnan. to teach Iwr crews; her fi"»lball infcrests an* to Ik*

wmler control <»f Ran, a (rraduate, who ppfuM*s a salary but
•<sTpt* payment nf expenses; aiui in hnscltnll and track alh*
ktics slir hires all the professional supervision that sss'ins

lilu'ly to l<e profitable. As things athletic gi> tonlay, then*
WTtntsl lu be no other course for her to pursue if slu* 1io|h*« 1

l« dispute on equal terms with her lemling rivals. All thi^

expensive system of hired cnncht*s soA*ms to rest oil gnt«*-inoney.
Nothing but the hum* prr»fit« of the fr»otball and bo*<*l«ill

gaoRs makes it poasibh*. If the system finally proves to U*
drleteriotts, the way to change it is to nbfdish gate-money.
Wf are not at all sure that it is deleterious. The joh of pre*

larrng young men for such inti*rcolleiriate isuitests as now
prevail had come to he too big to In* umlertaken as an avf>ca-

tkiB by oMn whose real task was something else. It s«*em» a
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pity that f|K)rt must be taken so very hanl and serioUHly,

but if it must be mi taken, iind if it rniisi U* «o pnifitable in its

money n>tums. professional coaches are inevitable.

Race cuts tio figure in silliness. Be we Chriatiana, Turks,

Chinese, Japs or co]on*d getillcnK'n. none can ewape on
ucctiaional attack of the insidious tiiM'AM*. TIk* latest example
is affonbsl by our fellow riti»*ns of llebjvw deswiit who
managt* the th<*a1rcs in this town. For a long time now
their equanimity has bei>n disiurbctl by oonK'what vitriolic

utterances <»f Jame.s S. METr.M.yE in tl«* culumiis of our pc*rt

neighbor. Life. The disnffectinn reached a climax when the

critic pointed ih«* finirer of se*»m at Messrs. Kl.\w k Eh*

I.AMSRH aii'l tried to fi.x upon them the res}N>n.sibility for the

destruetiv*' fire in Chicago's lrt»quois TlK*afre. They aued

him for damages and lost their case. But more than a court

deciMion was ivquired to quench their wrath. After it was
renderwl, Mr. ErlaN'cer met Mr. MtrriALPR and informed
him with emphasis that hr should consider it a pressing duty
to disfigvm* his fa«*e if he should pi*rsisl in what Mr. Er-
T.AvnER pronounced offensive “ Jcw*haiting.'' lie also re-

minded Mr. Mih'c'ai.pk that he himM*tf had married an actresa

who had always b*-<‘ii trrnud as a lady hy the theatrical

managers. Wht'r«‘u|K.n Mr. MrrcAi.PE, who ia a haiidoomii

devil anil appris-iafive of the a'h'nnlagt' of presi*rving regu-

larity of facial features, intimated that he might ask the

courts to put Mr. Erlwokr mnler bonds to the peace.

Tlu'n the managt*rs of the forty-seven theatres met in solemn

conclave and unanimously adopted the following draatic reso-

lution :

Hiat .t-Aurs S. Mm'AiJE.o( /.i/c. for hU bitter and un-
warranted rnriul attacks on the meinhers of this assuciation. In*

hereafter «-xchtd«*d from all the theatres repreaente<l by this ImmIv,

Both Mr. Ki.aw and Mr. Krlavuer were present at the meet-
ing, but with the utmost delicacy of feeling moile an earnest

effort to withdraw licfon* the vote was taken. Pnforluuately
their asso<*ians wi*n* so eager for action that the n*M>lution

nas ndopt;*d hefnre they Cfuild g«‘f out. The next night Mr.
MtrrrAi.rK, aeeompnnietl hy a large, strong man supposcfl to

If A lawyer, osleniatiou«ly prcMuited a pa»s for two at tlw*

playhouse of the enterprising brtdlKTs Sbi kkrt and wen*
lM*rniitle«l |o wiiness the pATformaiico, the bmtlKTS not earing
to lend thi charge at their own exin'iise and possible dis-

«“>mfitun*. SuliM-quently Mr, M»rrrM>-K pn-M-iitt*d a ticket

at one of Mr. Eiu..\vuer's theatres, was not permitted to enter
on the (rroiind that la* is “an object ionahh* |N*rMm,” aiirl is

goiriiT to sue f*»r daniauov. alleging s!niid«*r. So thf* matter
rests at this writing.

Now we niu-t conf***^s a lack of intimate knowle4|(re of the
eaiiM-s of offeniT. Mr. MkT4 AI.»-k. in common with the

MrrrHELi>, Martivs, and Mii.i.rns w|ai (smtrihute of their
intellei'tiinl wares to Life, is a «niart writer, hut unfortunate-

ly we have n«it had time to jciid it regularly. To what extent,
therefore. Mr. METr\i.KK ha** “ .Ii-w.|Hiit»sl ’* we cannot sjiy. Nor
can w«‘ convince our*f*lv«-- that .it nmkeA murli difference. If
Mf. had thsdaivd that Mr. Kklwukr is n«f a Jew,
we jinlgf* that he wr-uM have been guilty of misn*prcsentntion
and a fit subject for ropn heiision. Hut that is not our un-
derslniiding. He .Hoid he is a .lew. and he is: why. therefon*.
complain ( It is u'.miIut sinful nor degrading to 1m* a J«-w.

Sonic of the very he^t men we kii*iw, the most liberal, charita-

ble, piiblie-«jtiriN-il. and kindlv, arc mi‘iiilM-r« of our iddest

ctviliwsl family, ond prouil of it. Mr. Eri.woer hiniM*lf

posMMse*. an enviable n-imi.sfion us a hur*irn-‘s man of in*

tegrity. fair and honest denlinas, and ex<s*piiiiniilly good
la^te in the ]ireHentaliun of hi** finMliieljons. Kvi'it if Ik*

were not a Jew. we can ‘sv* no partieiilar reason for olips-ting

to be calksl one. Many of tw so-.*alhsl Christians, instearl t.f

feeling insuliisl, would la* plen«e«l hy an n|>)H*1iution imply-
ing tin* |io-»M*vsion of eertain tlii-linetive qualitii-s of valm*
which few of u- have. In niiy ease, we would not try to \>nr

Mr. Metcalke from Mvliig the plavs. from tlic faet

thot, in this free land, the effort will surely Is* futili* if he
iiisisia upi»n goiiiir, if the plays are gmMl he caimot hurt
them, and if they ar»* hud they will profn-rly HMs*t with tlio

disfavor of Jew ami riiri-fian alike. Meanwhile, Mr. Met-
1 'Ai.KK will «lo well to deim-ustrale the quiilily of Ajn Christian
spirit by cultivating that riraM>nah|i*n«-ss which mak«*s
the world akin. jo.A'oiis, jiml (sinientisl.
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The President and the Fourteenth Amendment
Some time wc directed atteatioD to an laterTiew in whkh

Mr. Thomas Nelsoh I’AtjE, after a nmver>M»tiiin «Ult tlie Tresi*

dent, exprf-Mtni Uie vonvk'tion that the South wouid diiHtn'vr prr«*

entir that it had miMinterpreteil Mr. IkxtKKXTLr'K ferlinttii nnd
inU*nti(ma with reference to that M*cti<ai. Mr. 1'aue did not fit>I

at liberty to tiprcifj the prounds on whkh ht<t conviction wna
tiaix-d. hut vuhecqurnt cvenu liuw* di‘«cloto‘d them. \\V refer not

merely or mainly to auch incidenta aa the bt-Hlownl of tifliriul a|e

pointm«-r?t« nn the deitcendanta of dixtin^fuiohed Confrilerate com*

mandera. tmt, above all, to the liold and uud<njl>tedly dreinive ^taiid

taken the }*reaident with rcjmrd to the recent pni|nK.'iU nmde in

both llouaea of Caiijtreaa to enfuri’e by legialaticm the aecond m>c-

tiuo of the Fourteenth Amendmenl, whkh provide* that a Sute’a

rrpresenUtiMi in the Federal tlouec of Rcpreeenlwtivra and the

electoral coIIck^ may Ijc re«luced proportioiutely to the number
of adult male voters who, by tin* State’s Coaxtitulion or

turc. are excluded from the franchiM*. The pn«ition which Mr>

RonnrA'^ELT has determined to aiwunie in rel-rtion to this matter

was made known by him on Sunday, January 15. to .Tud^e Tiiomam

<}, .luXKH, an eminent Southern Democrat and cx-(<nvemor of

Alabama, who i« one of the prcM‘nt adinintatralion's app<«inleea

to the Federal bench.

It was high time that such a declaration should be made. For

many years at HepubikAn national couventiona attempts have lieen

made to commit the party to a demand for tlw enforcement of the

Fourteenth Aiiu-ndtneut by politicianh of the *• practical ” tyja—
including caD«pkuuusly tho late I*<e>lma<)ter-(teneral Patse

—

who
have aimed, nianifeetty, to rapture the “ wifTo vote” in doulitful

Northern States. I^iat year at Chicago. ** workers” of this stamp
succeeded in getting the demnud in^erUs] in the phitform. Very
little was said about it, however, during the camjiaign. and it

did not rrAliy ftgure a* an issue in the minds of the elct-tors, prin-

cipally, no douM, beeatiae neither in his letter of acceptanee nor

in Ilia speech of acceptance did Mr. IhioaK^EiT make any distinct

reference to the matter. We directed attention at the time to

the significaniT of liis reticence, drawing the inference that he

could not approve of a propoMtl that he wmild not mention. Tliat

the eonclusion was well founded is denmnstrated hy the statement

made to Judge Juxrh at the White IIoum* on January 15 by the

President: "I am oppowl,'* mid Mr. RcainnKl.T, ” to any legisla-

tion eutting down the reptewntation of the Southern Stales in

Congress and the electoral odlege.” The President went on to

deny in the most unequivocal terms that be had inspired the pro-

|w>saU fur the enfurceiuent of the Fourterntb Amendment made
lately by Mr. C'HruPArKEIi in the House of Representatives, and

by Mr. l*iAtr of New V«rk in the .Senate. That is to any, Mr.

RooARVrJ-T intend-* to 1« bound hy the Kepuhliean platform only

to the extent that he endured it speeitlcally. It scetiis that

what led up to the iiat-fonte«i ainiminrement of the Prv>sidenl‘a at-

titude with lelaiioB to a question in whi«-h tl»e Soulhern Siali-a

are vitally interested waa a long dUcuaiion of the Southern sit-

uation. in the course of which Mr. UiHiMr.VKi.T exprrsM'd regret

that the Southern people hnU iiiisunderstmtd him. He alludr<| |«r-

ticularly to the casual luvitation to luncheon given to IhsiKiiK

Wawiiisoto.x. and »aid that an entirely unwarranted construction

had been put upon the mciient. Judge Juxem assured him. we arc

told, that the miscNinstruetion was mo complete ami mi widely

current that in many |wrt* of the SiUitb he was believed to he

in favor of an amalguiuHtion of the races, a misesmeeption shared

hy the nrgmes theiiiaelves. The President repudiated the idea aa

pre[W)Mt«’rcius, and we presume tlinl, hereafter, we sliaU hear no
more of it in any quarter.

That the position taken by Mr. KuoaE>'Rl.T in this matter ia

laudable ia rec«)ginxed by the New York Kmiiifg which on
January 16 declared that, with the PreBident’s elTort to end the

hostility and distrust with which he has laa-n regarded at the

South ever since the BooKcn WAMiiiMm>5 incident, nnd with his

desire to bring alaiut a heller understanding, not only in hia own
interest, but in that of the while and blar-k residents of the

Statcfl which constituted the Confederacy, everylssly must sym*
pathke who remeiiihi-rs that, in his treatment of (ndored men
aspiring to oflice.—like T>r. of ('harl«-s|on,— the President

has merely stood for fair play and for the sound .Vmerican prin-

ciple that the ctilor of a man's skin should not. of itm-lf. bar iiim

from oflii-e

In our own mind there is no d<mbt that the attempt to

carry out by im-an* of a Fisleral force htll an Rp[ilicw(ioii of

(he se<’niid M-t'tirm of the Fourteenth .Aiiiendment would have proved

seriously prejiidieial to the iotcicsts of iMitli whites and blacks

in the Southern States, and eventually to the welfare nf the coun-

try at large, it seetns to iis that the truth of this pru|H>!>itiun.

to which .Mr. has now proclnimod his asM-nt. rt'crlvcd

cunelu-sive deiimnstraliou in a remarkable artic-K- to which we
have fonncrly referretl, .-ind which who ts>iiiribiilc,| to the .Inn-

wary nunil>cr of the .Vorf* .Isierfenn by Mr. Kuoas t»ARn-

XEB MrnriiT. a Southenw-r by birth and *Hlncatlon. and at present

the executive s»-cretury of the Southern Kdutatiou Hoard.

Railway Legislation

KtAtEWHEU: wc have refein-d Iwielly tu some of the efforts mak-
ing to aboliab discriminative rebates, and to clothe the Federal

Executive. Ihrimgb ita ageut. the Interstate ('ommeree Cotnmia-

sion. or some otlrer instruinenUlity. with power to regulate rail-

way rates to a greater or Icm extent, llie subjeil rail* for more
extended <‘onsideration. in view of the fact that on January 16 two
bills were intrcKlucrd in the House of Keprcsenlativeo, whkh are

uaderstiHtd to have been framed, in )wrt, at irast, by .‘\ttomey-

tJeneral Mtamr, and to have Mr. Roohevixt'h eodnr»emenl on the

ground that they exprr-s the I’n-sideiii's ideas eouerrning the

right method of dealing with the railway question.

The bills intrcHlurtd on .laimury 16 by Keprewt-ntative Km ii of

Wisconsin, and Representative Towxae.xd of Michigan, dovetail

into each other, and are intemlitl manifestly to t>c passed to-

gether c»r md at all. They are SianH*we twina. The Kmcu bill

authorirea the Interstate Commerce Coniiniseion, when a given rale

ia complained of, and after a hearing has liecn provisionally found
nnreusonable, to substitute what, in the coinmisston's opinion, is

a just and reasonable rate. Tlie sulwtituteil rate must heetmie

operative thirty day* after the railway affeetetl has been iwdtAfd.

At any time, however, within sixty days after nutiAcation, the com-
mixxitin's decision limy be appealed from by any iiersnn deeming the

neve rate iiwquitable or discriminatory. When the rate sutMti-

tiili-d by the it»mniissii>n affects more than one railway etirpora-

(ion, the comniun carriers (svnci-rot>d may agree upon an appor-

tionment within twenty days, in default whereof the commission
may issue stippletm-ntal orders prestTihing the mode of appor-
lionmeot. Of course these supplemental order* arr also review-

able on ap|ieal. .\n important pnoisioii of live Emch bill i« that,

on review, the I'niled Stulca Attomey-Oeneral shall defend the

c<mimisHi<TD's orders, thereby relieving the sliippers nf the cvwt

of litigation, hut (hr commission may, with his cemsent. employ
a spretai rounsipl to assist nr supersede him. A* we underwtand

it. the pay of such *|a>rial OJunM-t will, in no ca*c, fall tiinm the
ship|M-rs. I'mler the Kwil hill, the penalty for n refusal to obey
any order or ruling of the commission will be nut only the arreat

and impri-emment of the offending parties for contempt of court,

hill also R tine of Ave thousand dollars for each day of refusal,

as well as the cost of the prosecution. So much for the Km?ii

bill. The ancillary Townak-xd bill erntes a tribunal of review,

a so-cfliled Court of Transportation, which is to rank with the
I'niicvl Sialrs Ciretiil Csmrl. and to consist nf a chief judge, with
a salary of 8*.KMKf a year, and four associate judges, at $6.TU0, all

to lie apiminted by the l^rmident. This court is to hold one regu-

lar session in Washington, lirginning the first Monday in Oct<>-

Iht. ami lasting a* long as it may he deemed necesaary; but the

chief judge may eal] speei*! M‘s*iona at any time and place he
chooses. This tribunal is to have exrliisive original juri«i!iction

over suits eonceming decisions of the Interstate Ctunmercv Com-
mission, with power tu enforce ubedkme to the commuaion's or-

ders, or to restrain such orders. Neither party will lx- permitbsi

to produce before this c«iurt any evidence which, with pru|ier dili-

gHire, could have lieen svilmiitted to the <siniiiiissi«m in thv- Arst

inxliinre. .\n apiwal cun Itc taken from the court’s decisions to the

I’niled State-* Supreme Court within sixty days.

As for rebates. .Mr. K. F. Hav-ox. who represenU the Inter-

state Commerce loiw Convention, and who had previoualy testiAeil

Wfore a House Commiilee. told the Senate Commerce Committee
on Jnmiftry III that the question of n-bates was fully e«»vered by
the KhKiNs art, and that it was only nenlful (or the Interstate

Coimm-rce Coimiiis-ion to enforce the provisions of that law. If,

at present, the crtmniission lacked the requisite power, it «hould

lie (siuferrcd. he said, and this could la* brought akiut by passing

(he (VM»M:B-QfARi.P.H lull m>w pending lief«*rr Congres-s. Mr. Ma(«x
declared it to be essential that not only should the books of rail-

road coiM|Nvnie'i t>e ojK-iieii to insjvection. but also that ins|iectors

tie upfM>int«-d to examine the bisiks of railway corporatirnis in or-

der to discover when rebates arc made, so tliat suits might l»*

lirnught by the I’niltd States .\ttorney - Heneral. Mr. Rucixa,

chairman of the Senate Commerce Coiiiuiittee. concurred ia Uie

opinion that the |s»iM-*-iorv nnd exercise of such a power bj- the

eoiiiiiiission were indi.<*|M-iisab1e to accomplish what the country

wants, namely, the Kuppra'-'ion of disi-riminuiions nnd relwle*.

In reply to nn iiiqtiiry. .Mr. IIacox cxpl.xincd that there are six

form* nf (iistTiminsvtion. which be deAned. Arst. as rebates pure

and simple in favor of ii partkiiliir custtuiier; M^condly. dis-

crimination* lietwi-en l«-<'ulitics ; thirdly, Iwtwwn omimunities in

nearly the same |iH-«lily; fourthly, la-tween ismimmlitics; AfUily,

as (o distances; an<l. lastly. hrtw«>en quantities. He said tliat

there ha* U-i-u a di«criiuin.ition iH-twwn domestic and cx|M>rt

ti'iillic. For exiimpli-. the trunk iiitc*. he alieg^Hl, have given a re-

duction t.f :W l-:t pi-r n-nt. of the rate noriiuilly churgeil for tniDs-

(Mirlation to steel nnd it>oi pr>sluct*. when thcM> were intended

fur «hipiueni ubiiKvd. He loMcd that it was a question whether

the higher rate paid for transportation by domestic shipper* did

not reiuvimrse the lailtond* for the lower rate charged on goods

meant to In- fXporl*<|,
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Arp thp favnnblp nr unfavorablp to Ihn morrmmt
KK«in>t rebatex? In Roswpr to « qiiiHition from Spnator Euu.tH,

Mr. liAto.f tp»tifl«‘d that thi> railnada hare alresily rtiilliima

of dullari* by the Ihu- (nrbiiiditijt rebatm. On thv xanic day

(JanuArr Iti) vx-JuiiKe L. 1‘akkrb. ttcopral Sulit-ilor of the St.

lintiia and Sail Fraiu-i«co Railway, alao a].Htko in term* of ap*

prorat of the propmed antirdNatr le^tUlation. Aa reipards tluj

«]iie«linn nf puttin>; a atop to diacrirainatinf; charge* and piefer*

ences. aubatantiaHy all n( the railway eoiiipanieg are agrent. he

Miid. that it should he done, lie wa« UhrwiM' eonrinced that, if

there man to be further Icgiiilatioi) on the auhjerl. the more quick-

ly it ia enacted the better, bei-auw it ia the menace of iw*a»ure»

the purpiil uf whiHi ia not diatinetly known that hurta the buai-

nv«a nf the riaid* and of the entire country.

The AsMteiatioD for MainUiniiig the Right* of Troperty. com-

p>M-d of holder* nf ruilr<aid seiuritieH, haa rexnirixl to take part

in the dineiiMum of thia quextion. and ha* reUiiiird Mr. l>A:tibL

DAViLMtiBT. a well • known lawyer, of Itridgeport, C’nnneelieut,

to represent it» viewa before Congremt. In a winniuni-

cation addre»wd to Senator Kl.XI.vn and Keprexentatire llu*-

Dt’BV, he pdnta out that the {lenuma ni<Mt likely to be atTected

by governinetitai regulation of railway rate* are thone whoae

momy U inveati'd in the #e*-iirllie« of the railwaya wmocmi'd. Aa
all coQiplainlA are to the rflect tluit ralea are too high—nobody

ever heard of a shipper emnplaiaing that rate* were too low

—

any ehange made i>y the InU-mtalv Commerce CommiMiion wnntd

needa be in the nature of a reduction of rate*, which would be

followed by a rednctiiui of the income of the ronda and a re-

duction of the dividenda. Ity way of upholding the general (hmia

that railway rate* are not at present too high, Mr. UAVE.\rutrr

aaiw‘rted tliat last year the railronda carried an equivalent of

more than g<Ht.00n,IHNl pamwngera one hundred miles for two

dollars a head. The total amount rereived for this service was

but $4il.<MN).UOO, which was less by $rHi.(M)0,lKN> than the roads

expended on the single Item of mAintenanre of way and equip*

meat. The disbunwinent for lhi« piirpiM* alone abcwrljed all their

gross passenger, mail, and express revenue. The further allega-

tion is made that last yiwr the railways uf the United Ktati** car-

ried the equivalent of uinrc than tons of freight a
distance uf one hundred niibw for 7G 9-10 cent* p-r ton. The

total iH*t interrat paid to the liondbolders was fitW.tHgl.OOO, and

the uggregnlr dividends to the st«»ekhnlder* were ItWi.OOO.iWO, so

that there aeiTued to the owners of the property a total net rev-

enue of $43-l,(MMl,l)00 im an inveatinent, conservatively cslimatrd, of

more than f 10.(M)O.OIK>.(NMI. That is to say. there was a return of

94 34 on eueh 9IOU invested. Mr. Davkvimrt summed up his argu-

ment against any hraeriiig of railway rates by cbailcnging con-

tradiction of the statement that the rediirtiun of only onc-tentfa of

a cent |>er too of freight per mile would wipe out nil the dividends

of Uie stoi'kholderH. while the reduction of another mill and a

half would eliminate all the interest due to ls>mlho1ders during

the year, thus utterly deslioying the value of the property. In

view of such facts, Sir. DAV'fivroirr Milimitted that the value of

railway seeurilies can only lie pn-scrvixl by (he most careful man-
agement on the part of tbo<H' who have a direct interest in their

preservation and are entrusted with the duty. He added some
interesting Rgurca to prove that, for the roost part, the pxiple who
own stm'ks and Itonds of railway roiii|Mnies are not the rirb, nor

even the moderately well to do. We have deemed it only ts|uitable to

allow .Mr, DAVEVixirr and the interests which he represents to state

their side of the question. It is plain enough that they mean
to make a (iglil, and that if any railway legislation gets <>n the

statute-book at this session it will not Im< fur lack of sturdy and
«tuldM>rti resistanee. In view of this faet, and of the further eir-

eumstanee tlwt, at the hour when we write, rmly nne appropria-

tion Mil has M'en passed, we rannnt but ismsider it doubtful

whether any of the mrasures here mitliiieil will lie enaetixl in the

few Weeks of life remaining to the Fifty-eighth C'oogress.

More Lives

Iv a reci'n! article on •• Human Preexlstern'e," Mr. '
.tJta MrTAO-

OAKT considers the Idea of prenatal exisiciieea as a part of the

soul's ininiortality. He Mfers the theory as a justification of

what seems to us the fragmentary nature of this life. We are

familiar with the insittent rr|M-tilioQ of this thiwiry thrmighoiit

Hwiwvivo'** pictry; to him it >wemed the only possible justifica-

tion of the broken are nf this life. Quite in the spirit of Hwiwv-
ivo. Mr. McTAixiAirr applhw the theory to the problems of progri's-

sive morality and the thwarting of finite love.
*' If. therefore," lie suys, “ two pisqile love one another in this

life, we ba%e, on the assumption that they are imutortal. P">d
reason for believing that their lives are Imund up with one another,

not for one life only, hut forever. This would not involve their

meeting in every life, any more than it would involve that they

should meet every day of each life, l/ive can survive occasional
alisencrs, sod is often stronger for tbem.”

To those who like to think in wide rcstims there Is great fas-

cination in this s|ieeiilaiion. It has tbe expansive charm of that

prospeelive meeting in “ KvcIjti H«|ie":

Delayed it may be for more Uvea yet,

Through worlds I shall traverse not a few.

Mueh is to learn and much forget

Kre the time tie rome for taking you.

The poiuibilitiea of this meeting and this An>t eonversation after

a few mins of absence and of wide and general experience, certain-

ly present great attractions. If IhoM- who in thU life have sus-

tained long nlwenees fn>m v)u«e friemls renieiiiber tive intense

pleasure nf nveeting again after years of separation, the exchange

of arewunts. tbe delighted peremption nf growth and yet the con-

viction that it is the familiar pa«t that is with us. the open-

newt and trust of such rommunioo, based as it ia upon the security

of the years gone 1^ and yet Is-aring all the surprise of novelty,

those make such reunions almost the sum of human blisa. iiut

now, if we are to ]<iok upm countless llv'et in innumerable worlds

as A part of the soul's prtigresw, bow the landscnp- widens! Yea,

I spent the thirtieth century travelling in tbe I’leiadet; am) so

you were off in Vega at that lime. That was the star that shone

BO blue when we watched it together from the earth t" What end-

less coiii{«fisons. what delightful reminisecneea there will be.

One umlniihted service of this s|it-eulBHon, at any rate, will he

the scope it offers to ronMneers. There is no doubt but that the

ordinary love-story ha* palled. That lairing, worn-out account

of how Jack met Jill, of what she wore and what lie said, tbe tire-

some declaration of afrevlioii. the obstacles that delayed tlie

union, the stem guardian, the rival, the misunderstanding, tlie

final explanation, and the last chapter in which they are married

ami are happy ever after, has worn thin. It is no longer soul-

satisfying. That happy-ever-sfter fiction ia as disquieting to the

exacting mind as the theatrical erown-upon-the-forelicad, harp-

playing heaven, or the gold-jiaved Jerusalem with gi-m-set pirtala

upm which past generations were reared. There is a spin-

tancous, inward denial to Ihewe prvipisiliun*. They are evidently

Antipathetic to the natural constitution of the soul. What a long

breath of relief we draw when we hear of a whole series of Hves

in which a nmn may go on acquiring exptwienee, building up a

character or a capacity. incre«*iirg hi* knowlmlge. or practising his

virtues; this i* literally tbe " wages of going on. and not to die."

As to the love-stories of the future, how U the field of the romancer

widrm'd. ObstaeU** providing wholewHiH* absmren and de1a,ra are

indefinitely increased. Tbe problem of tbe direction taken by the

imptus of the soul nuiy separate two well-meaning ami loving

pcTBonalities until only hy dwwribing a t«omplete circle in the

heavens may the one little point upon which they originally agree*)

bring them together agnin.

When a few years ago some society which was gathering psycho-

logiral data sent out paprs inquiring into various |M*iple's predi-

lections, in the matter nf immortalit)’, the result showed a »ur-

prilling minibcr of people who pisitively objeetnl t*i the privilege.

They were afflicted by (be limitations act to eonscioDsneos. by the

thwartings of fate, and the immeasurable distance between desire

and fulflhnent. and harp-playing and hymn-dnging ever after did

not seem a consoling coosummstion after their pitiful and

scrappy siege of exp-rienee. It was prolMblv RiH>w:<tx»’H great-

est apjMwl to tbe general that he refused to see the litnil-llne. He
insisted that life waa but the threshold, the pupil’s plats- where

by repealed failures we learn enough to go on. and ao in good

faith he greeletl the unseen with a cheer.

fhie difficulty of feeling that life is a finished whole, eternally

decisive of one’s after twreer is that one must choose surh a lim-

ited thing to do if it must he finiahet) in threesetire years and ten.

It n-ally hardly giveif one time (o do more than learn the deni-

loffiie and practice it. For so short a sper wide human rela-

tioDM are hardly worth while, and with *ueli dangerous issue*

it were prhap* IwKer to hide in a comer with a chosen few than

to stand out in the open and take the odd*. lJut if we grow to be-

lieve that human relation* recur «iver and over again, on various

planes of hi-ing. If we have eternity to learn to know ami under-

stand «u-h other in. then there need be no fear of too many be-

ginnings.

It i« impo**iblc to on“rhs>k the number* and sets nf )HH>ple who

stay their **iiil* on some such plau»il»l«* llit*>rj' of going on. simux

thing that will n-iiKsly the dixxine** of a monoUmwi* forever and

yet save a man fr«»m the laxity of feeling that life is * futile

game, ending in nothing. They hare rarioa* name* ami methoils,—

-

splrltuali*!*. pyebie • rewareh jWKipIr. the New Thought *es't.

Rahaixts. Kosarrurian*. my«lie*. Uu-»*«>phists. and (,'hrislian RH-

entists.- hut they are all uinre or le«* ilrawing in the same di-

rwtion. Kvm though lh*-*i- iM-orlc* do no more than «ler to tbe

hiiiiMn propii*ily to see in quantitative unit* rather tlian in end-

|«-*.* rx|Mn*e, whoever by *|)r<-uUtion widens the horieon of inter-

est and hup doe* humanity a ss-rviee. and if hy any mrans w*

get the feeling that life. Itowerer disappinting. is but a pssing

incident in the long march of eternity, we add a new worth and

dignity to the moment.
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TKe Impea.cKmervt of FederaJ Officers
By Wnii&m F. Weeks

W HKN' the Senate of the I'nited StnUn rcwilvi** it«M-lf

into a Hi^h t'<Mirt of {ni]»'aditnent. to •oRsiUrr the
artU-let> of ini|H-at-timrnt ]>r<-<*nte(l hy the IIouht of

H«‘|ir<‘M‘ntativ4'R a^aioet ('harlra Swaynr. juil)$p of the

I'iiilrd States I'ourt for the Northem Di*ttrirt of

Ftorida. it will la* thi' eighth in'^laniv in whieh an uffirial of the

government has hn-n i-alhtl lipoit to ap|M‘ar liefore this augur<t

tribunal and defend himself against the charge of having been

guilty of high crimes and miMJeineamira.

Tlufe inetauces have Uen so few that laymen have hut vague
ideas a* to the method* of procedure in such caaea. Article I.,

Section 2. ( laUM* ft. of the Constitution providm
" The Huii»4‘ uf KepreM'iitiUivea ahall choose their SiH-aker and

other iiflicerM. and aluill have the sole jaiuer of im]>eacnnH-ut.'’

Article I., Section d, t'lauseK d and i. procidee;

6. "The Semite shall have the M>le power to tr? all impeach-
ments. When sitting for that piirjmse they shall fie on oath, or

atfinnation. When the Tresidenl of the I'niled States is on trial,

the Chief Justiee shall preside, and no (leraon ahnll la> eoiivicted

without the concurrence of twolhinls of the nicinljcrs present."

I. ” Judgment in cases of im|M‘iiehriirnt shall mil cMend further

than to removal from otHce, and the disqiinlitication to hold any
(dike of honor, trust, or profit under the I'nited States; hut the

party convicted shall, m-rerthelews. Iir liahle and stihji-ei to ln-

dictmeiil. trial, judgment, and punishment according to law."

Article Secllon 4. says:

“The President. Vice-President, and all civil officeni of the

I'nilcvl State's shall W removed (roiu ofHce on impeadiment for

and eoovietion of treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misde-
meanors."

These are the only refereim-s to the subject in the ('onslitiition,

and treason is the only otTemr therein detlned. The provision that

the chief justice shall preside in the event of the iiniwnehmeiit of

the President is an instance of the wisdom of the fathers in pro-

viding against the manifest iiiipropneiy of allowing the Vice-

President to preside as judge, in a cause in which he would be so

vitally concerned, and in which lie would proiit so greatly by the

convirtion of the defendant at the bar. Ihiring all the years since

the ademption of the ('nnstitution there have U-rn but seven im*

r
*achmenis prior to Judge Suurne's; one of a Senator of the
nited States, four of jmlges of I'nited States Courts, one of a

rnbinri olliecr. and oite of a President. In only twi» instances,

both judges, have convictions resulted.

Charging n Judge with Conspiracy
The first inipcaclimtnl priH-.t-ilings were instituted against Will-

iam llkmiit. one of the original Smatora from the ncwlv created

State of Tinnessee. The record in this c.vm? sIiowh it to nave }s-*n

in many respect* the most interesting of them all. It wa* the

initial proceeding of its kind iiiulrr our Coiislitution. and the de-

late show* that tlicre were wide divergences of opinion among
the legal liiniinarie* of that day a* to the |»ro|H-r i«cth«als of

pr'H'cdurv. On July J. 17J»7. President -lohn Adnms addres'SHl a

(smfidcntui! ines«iige tn the Senate and House of Itenrescnlativc*.

eiirlnslng Certain dociiiiienta for their inftwmation and action. On
•lulv 4 (it was evidently nut then uWrvi'd as a holiday) this ineH-

snge wa* referreij to n -^iiecial eommittcc. which acted with celeritj',

for cm July D. Mr. Sitgi-eawM. it* chairman, ofTcred the following

reudillion. which was adopted;
” Kesolveil, TIuit William ploiint. a Senator from the Stair of

Tcnnesxec. Iw ini|M-sch«sl of high criiiicM and iiiisilemeanors."

The incriminating (snmminicatioti forwarded by the ITi-*jdci)t

proved to la* a Icticr vvritlcn hy Siuiator Hloiint to one fnrey. an

oDkiul interpreter among the t'lierokee Indians, and wrrolsirative

documents, revealing a well-defim’d plan or <sin*piiacy. wherein

itlmint and one Komayne. aided and alietted hy other imrtie*. wlio,

it was thought, were secret agent* of (ireat Itrilain. were attempt-

ing to incite the ('reck*, t'hcrokee*. and other Indums to engage

in an invasion of the lauiiNiaiui amt Florida territory, then un-

der the dominion of S|min. against the inten'sl* of the I'nitrsl

State* and S|aiii. and to the la-m-tit of (treat Hritain. At Uh*

trial a letter from Ia>rd ttrcnville to one of the parties was rend,

in whieh he mildly disismnlenaiueii the inovcment, while inti-

mating that if iiccessful it would Iw plcn«liig to the Ilritish rale

inet. A*i«le fnuii llloiint, nil the parties eoncemH in the plan

ap(K*ar to have IwUmged to that army of adventurers who for

yiar* found Spanish posM-ssioii* an ailiiritig field for their vision-

ary enterprises. Articles of im|K.'a('hineiit were not presented uutil

-laniiary. 17tia. and the trial lagan in the bdluwiiig Decemi>er.

TIoniia-* .leirerson presiding. Itlouiit had eminent counsel in .Alex-

ander J. Dallas and .Paml lugei-soll. who cniensi a plea of iioii-

Jiiri^diclion. .1 * follows:

"That William lUoiiiit is not now a S«>nntor. and i« not nor wa*
at the several {N-riiM|s «» tis afon-snid referred to. >in ofiirer of the
l‘niti-«l Slates." The nulherilieity of the leHer wa* never ipie*.

tloiicl, The riefenee relii*! on the-se propositi«»n*:

I,--Only eivil utlicers of the I'liilid Stall-* are iiii|MacUalde. and
the olTcinss for vvhieh tin in.|S'achiiiriit lien nin*( In- coiumitted in

the execution of a puldir oiVne.

•J.— S«nnior i* not u civil oMi'-er im]M*achable within the mean-
ing of the ( on*titiilion. and in the pic-HUt iustamv no rrinie or

iiiisdemeiiiior i* ehaimd ut;ainst Iflouiit in hi* raiucily a* Senator.

Mr. Uuyaid of Ik-biwuie .iiul other nuvnagei* for the Mouse
vigoio<t*|y i^milMlt'*] Ihco- loitli III ion-. I'n Jatiiiarv 7. I7uti. n'*u-

liitioii* in dticit opis'Mtioii to till- eonti'iition of Jthmnr* couHnd

were offered in the court, and after free diaciitMion by Senator
were rejected by a vote of I4 to 11. (tn -lanuarv 12. court bciiu
ofietied, \ H-t-President Thomas Jefferson proeUinud the dn-istun
as follows:

" Ueiilletnen. manager* of the Hou»c of KeprrwenUtives, end
genthmien, counsel for William Blount :—The i*iurt, after bavioa
given the m«»l iicriau* consideration to the question, and to the
lull and able arguments urgid cm both side*, ha* come to the de-
cision I am now alamt to deliver: The court is of the opinion that
the matter alleged in the plea of the defendant is suffk-ieiit in lav
to show that this court ought not In hold jurisdiction of iIh- Miid
iiiilwHchmcnt. and said imm-wchmciit i* di*im*sc«|.’’ Thus ende«l the
first inipeachineiit trial held under the t'ouslilutiun.
On February 3, 1H03, iTraidcnt Jefferson transmitted toCoagrew

the following tnesMgr;

Th* Imp«tt.cKmef\t of Judg* Pickering
“ (•enllemen of the House of KepiesenUtivr*;—The etii’losed Jet-

tem and aHidavits exhibiting matter* of complaint against .Tohn
Pickering. District Judge of New Haiii|)shire. which is imt with-
in Kaw-iitive eogtiirtnce. I transmit them to the House of Repre-
Mtitativra, to whom the Constitution has eontided a |M>wcr of la-

siiluling procecilings of redres*. H they •hall Iw of opiniim that
the CMS*- calls for them. Til. JEFFKitsox."

(hi March 2. two days U-f«we Ihe expiration of the .Seventh I'en-

gres.*. the following resnlulmn was adopted by the Mmiae:
'* RcMdvfd. That John l’i«-k<>ring. Judge of the District t'ourt uf

.Vew Hampshire, lie im|>rachc»| of high crime* and mUlemcanor*.”
Imnwdiate ini|H-achmcnt wa* decided on by the decisive vote of

4.*i tn K. and on March 3 John Randolph atwl Mr. Nieholsun ap-
^Hraii-d at the lur of the Senate and impeached .fudge I'lrkcring

ill the same terms employed in the Blount rase. Tlie first M-ssion

of tlie Kiglith Congress convem-d on Octolier 17. Ifi03. It appears
to have liecn gem-rally iindcrsImMl that Judge Pickering's mind
hail liei-omi- ini|>aircd by alcoholic rv-esses, and this knowletjgc may
liiivc fiimisht'd an explamition of the |M-culiar wrording of a rrw-
kition adivptrd by the Senate on Noveiniw-r 14, which provided for

a committee to dctenuiiH- " if any. and what further, proceedings
ought to lie had respceling the ini)ieachment of ,lnhn I’ickcring."

It waa resolveti. however, on -laniiary .1. 1M(M. that the Senate
would on the following ilay remdve itself into a high court of im-
|ieachment. The article* of im|a'avhinent charged Judge Picker-

ing with grave irregularities on the bench and with groaa intem-
periiiKc. He did m-i apiwar in perwm, nor was he represented hy
coun-s-l at the trial. Hr ap|M-ars to have been on a continuous
dclMuHi for years. Tbere was nn evident desire on the part uf

several Seniit«»r* to avoid taking extreme nieasuren. Motions to

|MHl|HiiM- decision fi*r various ]n>ri«sts were made. Several Sen-
ator* li*>k the siiind and testified to the judge'* former high char-

aetci and b-gnl atiainnients. but it was (o no purpose, fur the arti-

c-les were sustained by ii vote of III to 7. while the vote reniuving
him from oiVice wa* 2u to (k .Varoii Burr was Vice-Presideiit and
presided at this trial,

The Ce.ee of Justice CKnee
Tlie Hmise at Uii* (leriiKl evidently ta-lieved that vvUm the (*ud-

stitiition (*>nfidcd to it the irii|>eMclilng power it was in the ex-
pectation that it should Is* fnH*ly rxereiM-d. for with Ihe Pickering
prtHi**lingN ntill landing in the )^nate. .lohn Itandol^di. of llt«ookc.
Mihmitteil. on -iMnuary il. IHO.'i, the following rewdutiim:

" Hi-Mdvev]. That a ixuiimittee lie appointed to inquire into the
otTieial ciiihIiu-I of Suimiel CIibm-. one of the Associate -fustices of

the Supri'inc Court of the t'liitr*! States, and to report, in their

opiiikai. whether the *aid Samuel Chase hath so acted in his of-

ficial capacity u« to r<*)uirr the intcrp<Kilion uf the constitutional
|M>wers of this litm**-."

In former instance*. im|H-nchnietit apparently pm-eded invewtign-
tmn. but there had evidently liecu a change uf xcnliment. for in

this rase a vigorous o]i)M»-iiion was niHiiife>>icd against even order-

ing an invi'-.tigation until tli«*e demanding it had made known to

the Hoii**' the natiirs- of the charge*. Mr. Randolph bitterly com-
fiaticd this rrmlriitiirfi. even rcfii*itig to *tate the nature of the
accusations against .luslire Chase, hut a meinlier from lVnn*vl-
vaiiia. who favored the ri-«>lution. recila-il <H-rlain fact* ctuim'ctevi

with the trial of a caiiM- Iwfore the jiistii*', whieh. it was argued,
rcndcri*! him liable to arraignment. .An inten**ling dchste cnsuisi.

whieh (*>veri*l Ihe whole *iiltj«*-t of im|N-wrhmenl. It can lie found
in the priHSM-iling* of the Iir-* Kighth Congress.
Throughout the di-luite the f.u-t wa* emphasized that on the

purity and integrity of tlie judiciary depended the perpetuity of

the republic, and that if judge* would avoid im(ieacbnM‘nt they
must ill all thing* walk the straight hihI narrow {lAth. During the

progress of tin- deluitc il develo|nd ihiil Kichard Peter*. I'llitol

Stale* ItistrU-t .luclge for iVim*v Ivatiiii. was on the IwiiHi with
liisii<*- Chnse vvhist the derision nus-t i-xrrptnl to was rendered,

and that he had eoni-iirr<*l in it. and the resolutiim was amended
*o us to inelmie In* name, and p>v-s<-d hy a vote of 73 to .32.

.lohn naii-iolph wa* iiwdc rhniriiian <>f the coiiimittrr. which on
March 12 n-jKO-ttsI

:

1.

— That Samuel ( base. .\>i«H iate -IiiMiee of the Kupn’me C-ourt

of the 1'iiiti*! States. (*• impeached <>f high crime* and ini*de-

iiicwnoi s.”

2.

—"Thai Hichard I’-'ler'. District .liulgeof the District of Penn-
sylViiiiia. ha* not so .t.leil m his iiidioarv va|VMcity us to rniuire

till- iuti-l |Mo|tli>U of (hr l•,|Jsl| 1 ||l|l||l,|| piiWfTs Ilf tills Huu«s-.'’
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There wa» n proni»uni<e«) op|MMitinn In the ailoption of the n*Mi-

liitioDS. nian^ tnenilier’t hnhliiiK that the evidenrr of olfieial mi*-

cuiuluet wax nut of xiiflh-ieni {(ravity to juMify Hudi ex1ri*nte nieaa-

urea, ami H wax xtroii^ly intiiiiateU that ^Htlitlea wrua bein^ played.

Itut the eminent Vir^iiiian adsoeutetl hia renoliition iu a xeriea

of lirilliaiit fe|>eeeliex, In fai-t. thia Rii|{ht be railed the .lohn Kan-
dolpli iiii|K>n<-hnient trial, for from ila inreption until he enn-

eliidni Ilia argument before the court he m*ver relented in hia

hitler {iroareution.

The reMtIuliun aa to .hiil)ie IVlera waa adoiited uiuinimuualy.

while the imuearhment of .hwtiee fliaae mii* ordered by a vote of

7^ to .12. Meaara. Randolph and hUirly were ap|M>inted to im-

(each JuatiiT t'hnM* at the Imr of the Senate. Mr. Humlolph aiiai

prepareil the arlii-lea. and waa ehief manafirr for the lltHiae atthe
trial. The artirlra. nine in niinilwr. were laiaed on rulinita and de-

riaiona rendered in three twj«ariUe iwaea trhtl on rireiiit, hi* arta

on tlu* Supreme Reneh pro|ier nut beinj; attaekeil. No eornipl pruv-

tire or motive waa allejred. the rhartfex Iwin^ arhilniry and
oppreaxive rulinj^x which tended to deprive litignnta of their run-

Btitutional riKlitx. Tlir Seiuttr havio;; (fiven much camaiderat ion to

rules of priM'ealure for the trial, the court waa npimed by procUtiui-

tion un .isimiary 2, Aaron Itiirr prcaidini;. the only inalanre

ill the history of the government where one man pnwided over

two initieatlimeiit case*, The urmt ahilltj' and absolute impar-

tiality diaplayesi by him in the rhaae trial ih a matter of hixtory.

Al’lhls M-s^ion .Jualiee t'haae apjirjiri'd in person. Me addta'xxed

the niurt, and asktal that the trial ifo over until the next wxsion

of ('ongre^a, in order that he might have more lime to prepare liis

defence, and addreasi'd court in xupjHirt of thia rrspH-at. It remix

like a remarkable plea to emanate from a ienriH-d juatire of the

Supreme t'oiirl. lie did not pretend to conlinr himself to tlie <)uea-

tiiMi at iaaiie. loit rorered everv fiuitiire of the ease. After aeieral

iiiliniatiima front Mr. Iturr t)iat hia remarks were not regular,

hr wax finally alhmeil to prons*al by ununimoux consent of the

Senate. It was in reality a aeaaion of the Senate, for the llouxe

managers were not preaeiit. and the oath had not Iwen admin-
ixlm-d III SriiHlorx, it lieing held that thia wax not nerexsary in

order to eonaider the quealioii of i-ontinuanee. .fuxtiee t'Wae
pron-nleil to stale that di.striel judgt*a in Virginia. Delaware, and
I'mnaylvania had -uit with him in the trial of these raaea and
had ronrurretl in the deriaionx, anil yet he waa the only one ain-

gleil out lor puniahment. nmtinuam'e wax granteil until Feb-

ruary 4.

The great piihlir iiitrreat felt in this case wax rvidrnml by the

elaborate pre|«rations made in the Senate ehamtier. Item-lies cov-

ered with rriiiiMin cloth had Ixen arranged for Si-natorx niKi aeata

for ail memla-r* of the lloiiar, In front of the Prexident'a chair

was A “ l>o\ ” for the mamigiTa and another for the defemlant ami
hia counarl, chaira being alao aaaigm-d to the juxtice'a friends.

Boxes were also act apart for the diplomatic corps and high ofli-

ciala of the government.
The main gallery was ii{M-n to the general publie, while a as-rond

and lower one waa creeled for the occasion and -H-t aside exclusive-

ly for ladies. .Ml Senators, thirty-four in miiiiU-r. were in their
seats when the court wax openeal. and .luitice t'ha-H- ti|>|x-uresi. ae-

coiiipanied bv his counsel. Mesxrx. Har)M*r. Martin, and Hopkin-
son. The testimony and argnnienta were very volumimma, extend-

ing over twenty-two days. (In March I the ismrl voted, (in only
two of the artielex did a majority vote for ninviciion. (In these
the vote was, Yeax IM, Nayx Id. (In aeversl .Iu>Ikh- t'luixe was
imaiiimoiialy admitted, while on the rrnmining ones the vote wax
largi-ly in hix favor. Mr. Burr announced the dei-isiou in the
following trmia, after des-luring the vole:

” Hems-, it ap|M-arx that llu-re is not a csmatitiitinnal majority
of voles lindiiig Samuel Chase. l->q.. guilty on any one article. It

therefore lic(s<ni(-x my duty to declare that Samuel t'haxe. Km|..

stands acriuitted of all the arlielex exhibilet! by the House of Kep-
resentativra against him.”
The im|>earliment of .fudge piekeriiig, followmi mi closely by

that of Justice I'haxe. threatened to develop into a great nalional
xeatidal. That there wax strong political aninnis laii-k of,the latter

i-ase there seems little doubt, althougb there is no dirn-t testi-

mony to this elTeet in the rreord of iVh> trial. That .hidgc Pick-
ering. owing to hia intem|w-rate habits, wax an unfit |M'raon to

reside over any court wax indisputably rxiablishetl on hix trial,

ia t-onilm-t Wing xcandahuix in the evtn^e. In the rase of .lualice

Chase there wiis a ditfereno-. Mix private character was Wyond
repriaieh. llie alien and sedition laws eitiicliil by tlie K«-dcrali»t*

and bitterly iissailed by the DemcH-ratx.—and by none so rch-ntleax-

ly ax John Randolph.—wax the alieorbing |M>lilical <|m*slion of the
day. The alleged offemvx for which .liixlice Chase waa imjiearhe<l

werr for melhods emploved by him in the trials of men indicted

under the alien and scilitiun Iawn, more than four yeara before

lie wax impeached.
A <]uarler of a reiititry cIadsmI la-fore tlie |a>wer of inipeaelinM-nt

wax Again invoked. I.uke K. Ijtwlexa, an attorney of St. Ixuiis.

Hubmitled a im-nHiriul to Cungiexx in which he eiuimed that
•laiiiea II. Peck had la-en guilty of olUcial niiai-oiidiii-t. and re-

quested that Congn-ss order un inveatigiilion. The invextigutiou

wax coiiductiHl by the Commillee on .fmlieiniy- of the limiae. and
ax a result of the U-xtiiiionv gntlierni the (Xiiiimiltee reia>rti-d reao-

lutionx ini|H-aching Judge Veric of high crinirx and mlMleineaiiora

on .March 23. ItKMi.

Judge Peek luid preaidetl in the trial of a S|taniah grant land

claim in which luiwleax appeared ax eoimxel for one Soiilurd. The
xubp*ct was one of vital cniic<-rn to all inhahitanta of the Ixntiaiana

Purchase, the title to mut-li of the property Wing founded on Ihi-xe

grants. The decision wax adverse to Soulard. It wax claimevi that

Thr fVotgr'sxioiiaf C«>ix«iif/*c •iffti'ihtl tit r thr I luiitttrhmriil uf futtt/i Sinitiur. Thi If.-Mifarx. friiiu t.'ft fit Kii/kt. or»-

(nmlrdf: Ihiriit I. /(»• .tr»n«»«»f. l/»»»nMrt; Httmu'l L'IhmiI 1‘itirtm, t/rta»»u-A l/» .- lltHri/ IP. /'fait»t//r.nnrt. choiriHOit ;

Ihurjt /I. f’htifliin, \lnhnMii; Uithanl il'm/Me \»-»r hriut/; (Mlanihnift

:

*f. X. Uilliltr, t’itlifitrnin

;

C. K. LUfUfiiltt, Wiiiar
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the deriition vrux irretful«r1y rendeml, lint tlien* nn Mi|^4>«tinn

of fraud or nirniption. ijiMU-Ha i-oimnuiurutril an artirli* to the

.Uiwourt .idr'icaf*', *’('iti/en.” in wliirli hr elaiiueil that the

court had rrreil Ixilh on |H>itiU of Ian and on fact. A }M>rutkil of

the article faila to hIiow any (h»ri->|>ei tfal alhi«i<m to the court,

but dudfce IVck laranie v-ery much ineenM-d. There Neeiiia no
doubt that he waa aware of the mil au(hor«hi|> of the article, but
he Meitl tbroiivrh the form of xkinmioniiitf the (lubliMher of the

I

u|Hr before him. and when it wa« |MMitively dineotered that

.auleKn waa the author he wa« MimnioiiMNl ladore the jud^ for

coiiteiii|it Ilf court, adjud>;<-d »;otliy. and ordrreii coimiiilicd to

(iriiwia for twcnty*four hmire, and KU«|iended from I'ructice Udore
ihe court for a I'leriod of ei}{ht«*en month*, which ordeia were exe-

eutiHl. This proceedin;{ con*tituted the only eharjte aiptinnl Judife

I'cck.

The Hoiim‘ vuteii for iiiipeachmi’nt. and on March IHUO, the

Senate met as a court of impt-achnient. When the eoiirl >oted

on January 31. Ifdtl. only twenty-one Senator* koinl " guilty,”

while iwenly-two voted “not ^tuilty." lion, .lohn C. Calhoun was
Vice'I'resideiit and prerided ut thu trial.

A Judge who was on both Side*
W«>st II. Hiiinphrcyi' wu* apjeiinted l>i-lrict .ludtje for Kjxtern

Tennessee by l'r<*sident Krankim I’iem- in lHi3. Nothing m-curs

in the record to show that he wa* not an acm-ptable jiid;;e up to

the time of the eivil war. His «yni|iaihies were entirely with the

South ut the oullireak of the war. but hr nettiecteil a little pre-

liminary that wuH oliHi-rxiHl by other SHilhern iiien holding ivm-
niisshins umier the I'nited State*: he laileil to tender hi* I'olynia-

tion- <>n the contrary, he ap|iears to have (sintiiiiiml to pn-side

over his rourt—two I'ourts. prntuniahly. for an order wa* shown
on hi* trial, written by liiti.. in which he ordered a rourt oltleial

to wnd to him his “ t'niifeih*rate mi»rd Issik." He evidently kept

two sets. JiidiiP' Humphrey* was im|ieaehed liy the House for aid-

ing the relieilion. for lll•lm•lillt: loyal men. for ronii«eultntf tlreir

pro|trrty. nini. in fact, for the whole eatalo^rue of wai-tiiiie olfenii-N.

The Senate met as a rourt to Irv him on June dti. It is

scarcidy necessary to say tiuit tfie jiid{:e and his “ I'onfrilerale

iMH'k" Wi'ere not in evidence at the trial. The chani'e* are that

had they ts>en, the Senate as then cofistiluteil would have siretchril

ilie provision »f the Cnnsliliition relnlin^f to pnnishnH*nl. after

impeachment, in onler to treat the nerk of the jud);e in the same
manner, The trial, which partm-k more of the nature of a
iartv than of a hiph jtidi-inl priM-etslinp. lasted only four hours,

and ' puilty " was the verdict on every eoiiiil.

Impe^chirtg & Pre«id«i\l
The priK-eeiiiiips in the memorable impeachment of .\iulrew John-

son are so voluminous and the issues so involved that it is ditll-

,rult within thi* narrow limits of an article of this character to
present even a summary of lliem.

Two iivtfei'tual attemiits had already lieen made to im(M>*rh

the President when on VebriMry 2-t, IHiM. resolutions iin|ieachinp

him of hiph criiius and mi-wlemeanuis |Htsseil the House by a
vote of 120 to 47. (tii March 3 the articbf as apreed on by the
Judiciary Committee were adopteii by llte House. These artich**,

eleven in nnmlier. einhraceil three mutii issues;

First.—The renioiul of Kdwiu M. Slaiitim as Secretary of War.
Sis*«nd.--Violaliuii of the “tenure of ollUv ” act.

Third.—Various intempi'rate and inllainmahte utteramvs of the
ITesident delivereil whiU* on a spewdi-makinp tour o| the country,
partieularlv when Im‘ ilenminml Conpress. as then ismstituted. as
an illepal iNidy.

Mr. .lohnsoii had infieritcd Kdwin M. Stanton from Mr, IJn-
(sdn's administration, uud he proked a “herilape of woe." for the
two men diaaprceil on every eoiieeivahic issue, llie iVesident hav-
inp made seieral attempts to reiiHive him. ('impress linallr passed
the ” tenure of olTiiv " net. which was intemietl to curtail tfic |s>wer

of the KM*ciitive by deprivinp him of Uk* jxiwer of removal from
(flee without the roiiM-nt of the Si*ruile. Mr. .lohnson promptly
vetoed tlie act. and it wa* elearly established that hldwin M.
Stautoii warmly appro\«l of Ihe \etu whirli deeUrt'd the a«*t un-
constitutional. Tlie niewsitre whs then passed over the President's
Veto, arul to compliealr matters still more the Pn^sident per-
sistisj in his attempt to remove Stanton from offliv. (in March .'I

Hon. John .\. iSinpham, of Ohio, who was one of the Icadinp djfures

at all Stapes of the prHs-ediiips. was orden*d to present the articles
as adopted by the House to the Senate.

Th« TrlSkl of Androw Johnson
The court met on March 13. Chief-.liistice Sainmu P. Chapw pre-

sidinp. and it seems |mrtieularly' fortunate that on this preat
oreiisiiiti. when so many pn-eeiients were to fs’ fonmsi, the court
should have as its presidirip ortWr om' of the most eminent jurists

that ever adnrned the lieneh of his country. The manspi-rs fnr
the House. wh«> had been selected by ImIIoi. were .lohn Rinpham.
ehnirmnn; (o*orpe S. Itoulwell. .lolia K. WiKun, .lohn .t. liopan,

Thonuis Williams. Itcnjamin F. Itutler, iiml Thjiildeiis Stcvints. per-
haps the bitterest enemy the President had in the world.

Tlie ITesbbnt wn* represented by wlnst was profinbly the most
im|Ho.jiip array of luleiil cker enuup*-*! in oiw trial in the hi-lory
of this iiviintry. They were tlenry SfuisIsTry. It. R. rniti-.
Irin-niiuh K. Illaek, W'llliaiii M, Kviiiis. Th<Hmi« .\. R. Nelson, and
William S. (fna-^bii-k. Three of lties«> men were ex-Atloniev-Cen-
eruK of the I’nitrsl Slates.

When the ntuirf met. the chief justice was of the npininn tluit it

would Is- well for the 4-ouit to adopt rules of its own: and the
isuirt tlierini|Hui adopted fiu Iho-.*- alieady apmd u|s>n

in Ihe Si-nale.

Tlie emirt wa* in s4-»*i<ui jiltno*! daily, houriiip u pn.it ma-s

of tistinwiny: and. after brilliant arpnments by c>»uns4-| and man-
apers, the first vole was taken on May Id. The Ibui-w- manapers
elected to submit .\rti<le \I. to a test vote, repardiiip it as the
Strongest and most conehisiveiy pro\en.

It was kiMkwn that the vote would lie perilously cbisr, and the
rtdl call was watched with brealhl«-ss anxiety by all present, the
inteiewt linsimtiip more intense us several >U-ruilors whose vot«^
Were doubtful answensi " not piiilty.'* TIm- lotc was veritieil. and
the chief jiislii-e |rriM‘laiined the n-*uU ns follows; “ lliirty-five

Senators haxc iironniinis-d .\n<lrew -lohnson. President of the I ni-

ti-d States piiiily' us ihwrpnl in this article: nineteen have uro-
nounceil him not puilly. Two thuds n<d haxinp pronoumed him
piiilty. the I'rrsiileiit ot the 1'iiitet.l States -tands aiv^iiitted upon
this article."

The advurates of im|H-ai'tiiiient were |Mnir-siiieken for a inomeiit.

but a mothm to adjourn the isuiil U-fore amuhi-r vole muld la-

taken was rarriid. In order that they mipht liaie time to rally

their forces the aiij<iuiniuent was ordered until May ihi. When
the result was known eMt«-misl.s in eiery s<etiun were loud in their
denunciations of the verdict. Conxieiion had bes*n M-tiltni on a* u

forepoiie conclusi>4). and the result wn* a surprise alike to friends

and f<H-<> of the I'resideiil. IVessure was brmipht lo lM*ar on si-veral

Kcpublieaii Sinatois who had Miletl for anpiillal. hut it was armmd
S-nutor |{<Ks of Kansas lhal the sloriii broke in preiitesl fury.
Meelitips were held all mei his State, and res<i|ulions |m«s«s|

plertdinp with him to lotr with the majoritv wh<*n the court con-

Netirsl apain. He was e\eti wsrmsl to keep out of Kansjis should
he [lersist in voliiip lor ai(|iiil1al. Never lirfore or since has
siieh pressure In-rii broiiphi !<• iH-ar on uiiv man to iiidme him to

violate an imIIi and uet apaiti't his hom-sl (siiivietioiis, hut to lii«

honor lie it said that he remainrsl inllexitilr.

TIk* eoiirl met apain «iii .May -It. and pr-H'isHleri to x-i>te on si'v

era] of the articles. It was penerully known that no hrearh lin>l

Iteee etfer-leil in the ranks i>t the ninelts-n diirinp the ren-ss i f the
rtuirt, and niiK'h of the life luul pone out of the tiplit apsinsl the
I’residrnt. The vote r«-iiuiin<st the same us liefitre the ree«-s«. lUirty-

five Senators mlinp "piiilty" .iiid ninelts-n “ ruil piiilty." (tnr

I'ote only was lackitip to furnish the isiiistiliitional two-thirds re-

qiiimi (or nmvietion.

TKe Cn*« &g&.li\at Bnlknnp
Few more impressive s<-i-nis have ever Is-en witnessed within the

halls of Conpre-s than that which traiis|>in-d when Hon. Ileisier

t'lymer. <>t iVnnsylvania. ehainmin of the hitherto unim^Hirtani
t'ommittee on K\|M-nditiires in the War Ih-parinient. r<nw- in his
seat on .March 'J. lM7il. and in an imprcssiii- manner mm«sj:
“That William U Relknap. late >**s-ret«iy of War. be impeached

of hiph crimes and itiis<lenieanors."

Tlie time was ri]M> for M-iisations. The Democratic party, after

la-iiip in a hoiH-U-ws minority in all btarehes of the povermiierit for

fifti-en years, had secured an merwhelminp majoritv in the Hou-m*.

ami when the Forty-fourth ('«qipr<-<s <sinverh'd in ihHvmber.
isHiMiiitte«-s were s<H>n probiiip into tlie actsmiits of eiery bureau.
The slopaii of the euiiipaipii had bei-ii "Turn the rasenU out." and
startlinp revelations wen- |ironiisisl .lanuary and Fehruary hjid

!>assed. the preal I’r<s,id«-ntia1 eaiii]>uipn of IH7d was approaehinp.
»ml i»i serious irrepiiiurities hud Im-cu iineuilh«-<i, when a mine
UUs Hpriinp very close to the \Miite Iboise itself. It was known
that .Mr. t'lyiiier's (stmmitli-e was at work, and (or some days
rumors were in eimiiatiou that most important diM-lomin-s were
imfiendinp. luit the coinuilttee had piiurdt-il its secret very ean-fully.

Tlie astonishinp reielutioiis eaim- thick and fasi. .Kt ten o'clock

oil the morninp of Msieh ’I, Helkiiap teiiden-tl to Ins friend and
former army «simiiiaiider. Presidiiil (iiaiil. his ri-sipiuiiioii a* See*

relary of War. and ln-ppe»l tlial it U- irniiMHlialely juv-epted. Thi*
was two hours U-fore the House met. Ceiiernl Hmiit was, aUive
all else, a loyal and unswerviiip friend, but in this, as in many other
inslanr-e*. he was easily iiii|Hised ii|Min. (or it iMiinot U- iN-lieveil

that Im‘ wbn aware ctf the extent of lielknup's eulpability. or was
a parly to an attempt to shn-ld him from the penally of wmnp-
Uoinp.

The War S«-cretary and his tieaiilifiil wife were hripht iwrtiiwi-

lar stars in the social life of the eapitul at a time when there was
u veritable revel of payety niiionp Ihe otbeial s«-t in Wasliinplon.

.'\f1er heurinp .Mr. < lyim-r's statement, in which an outline of the
testimony by the rommiltee was plvm. the resolution was adopted,
and Messrs, ClyimT. R'dibins. Hlackhnrn -now Senator). Has*, and
Danford were orderist to imprarh Itelknsp at the finr of the Senate.

The Judiciary Cninmittn-. of whirli Proctor Knott was chairman,
after takinp further testimony. re|>or1ed articles of impeachment
on March ^Ui.

An Inal&nce of Ftn&ncl&.l Corruption
The tcstinioiiy U-fore the eoinniittee and at the trial forms one

of the most eornipi ehiipter- in .\inerli-wn liistory. It was the only
instanee in which tinum-ial corriiplion had Is-en the tuisis of an
imp) iiehment procetHlinp. and to the rnslit of the nation it de-

vebiped that Ilelknap was (he only ollidal of Ihe poverniw*nl who
was a party to. or pr>itii<>d hr. the vana- in this instance.

The followinp (nets are pb-an>s| friuii the testimony taken on
tri:il:

tVhen Belknap wa* a|*|K>inted S.-<ril ir\ of War. .lohn S. Kvan«
was jsist trailei and -uller ;«t Koit Sill, Indian Territory. The
-:i]>|H>iiitiueiit. OI pifl. Ilf lU-sp ti.ideislii|-s w;is witliiii the jui'is-

dietioii of the SiHiHar> -d W.ir. iiiiil llu-y were extremely valunhie.
as llo-y lurried the i-xeliisiu- nphi lo iradt- Uith with the soldiers

of the ]M>si ;iiid mMIi (Ik- Indi.ins on the n-si-rval ion. How valuahir

Ibev Wile will iip|wsr litlei,

V\Un ll.lko..p U-...tM.- S.-.-r.l.irv >.f W.ir. < ah-l. P. Marsh, a New
Volk hiisini-., iiMi'. .Old le.iOtu;.' a.ior in the drama, apnliisl for

the iip|H>iutiiierit al I'-it Sill, iiiid it w is pi<iiuisi-d lo him. It
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ilrvrloprd <w th<> trial ihnt h<* nrvi>r mntpmpUtnl rniraging in or

i-Diidui-ting tJir buftinrok at the pciat. Kvans tmon liranl, a* it waa
intriidnl hr Hliouid, that thr pincr had b<'m prumiMsl to Marith.

and that it brhuuvni him to lir»tir hiniarlf. Hr had an interview

with l(rlkua|i at Kmkiik. Iowa, and thr rumor ot Marnh'x ap-
(lointmrnl waa tniiilirnird. Thr Sn>irtary inloriiwd Kvaun, howr%'rr.

that it might In* wrll tor him tu nn- Mumh and hu>v an iiitrrvirw,

and that thry might arrlvr 'at mmiio nndrratandiiig in tla* naturr
of a partnership. 'iniT .Marsh did not want to live in tlu* Wmt.
Thom* wrrv da.ts of “prarliml polilhw,'* and Kvnns uhh prartit-al.

He ap|ieurs to have realized at om-e that it waa a " hold-up." but
hr l<Ht no tiiiH* ill xrring Marsh. He saw him worth, as
was afterwards proven. When thry met an agreement was iuM>n

rewehed. Marsh, on his part, wrote to itelknap. asking that the ap-
iKiintnirnt prumiM>d to hiiii Im* iiindr out in the name of .Inhn S,

Kvans. Kian* in turn agreed to |Niy over to Marsh $3(MM quarter-

ly. in advamv. latter, the |wyiiM-nl was reduced to tHHHKt a year
when the nutiila-r of Insips at the post was retluerd. Marsh was
to |Hiy over t«> ItelkiiHp one half of the lilaekmail received. Kvans
testilini at the trial, and provisl hy entries in his Ikm4i». that he
laitl Marsh and Marsh gave in detail his payiiiriila to

telknap, or to Mrs. Itrlkiiap, for Iter name (iguml very etai-

sniruously in the trial. In fact, it w-as at first atlemptiHl to shield

the man tiehiiid the woman’s skirls. She undoulitinlly received

iiiiieh of the money.
Sfime amazing farts were developed on the trial. In those days

the prinei|Ml liusiiiese of the I'niled States court at Fort Smith,
.\rkan««s. was the trial of men charged with "introducing" liquor

into the Indian Territory. If a " ^aitlegger." or whiskey jK'dlrr.

was convicted of soiling a quart of the vile mixtures wld aa
whiskey he was sure of a long term in prison. So great were
the profits in this illicit trafllc that fi-ar of punislimcnt did not
deter men from engaging in it. The Cnited States attoroey for

that district tHimplaineil that large qiinntitics of liquor was Wing
intrmliii-ed into t-ort Sill under an sllegeii fiermit from the War
I)e|nr1nient. and asked the Department of .lustier for instructions
in the matter. The .Mtoniey<»eneral ettlleil on the War I)e-

iiarlment for information, ami was inforim-d by Iblknup that he
iiad issm'd a |rtnit authorizing the post-trader to introdui'e a
small quantity" of whiskey niid wine, on the approval of the
]HMt qiiarlermaster. for the ofTi<-er»' mess. There was nothing
unusual in this, and the matter was dr.ip]>c(l. On the trial it was
shown that the olfiecrs at Fort Sill niiisl liave been oppressed with
an overpowering thirst, for there was offered in evidenee a single
order permitting the intriHiurtinn of fifty barrels of whiskey, with
wine. ah*, and Itcer in pron«irti*>n. f>f course it was only an illegal

favor extend«>d to the trailer in order that his pmlits iniglit be in-

iTeAM-d and thus enable him to pay the enormous hlaekniail levied

on him. Mow extortionate the profits were is evidetieeil hy the
lesiimon.v. which showed that while the stock in trade of the trader

at times did not exceed f'iD.OOO, ami the annual business trans-
acted was about $100,000. the trader was able to make a large
prnlit after paying $12,000 yearly blackmail I

Ou April 5 tlie Senate met aa a high (siurt of impeachment.
President Ferry presiding, and on August I. IMIO, the court pro-
ci-edtHl tu vote on thearticlm. Hiirty-Hve votixl "guilty." Twenty-
five announced their ladirf that the ismrt did not hold jurisdiction
by n-asim of Ih-lknan's resignatiim. Thry therefore voted not
guilty, irres|>eetive of any lielief they might enterlHin as to the
guilt or inniKeme of tlie amised. Sot a vole was given expressing
the iiin<H-en<x* of lielknap. Thus \V. W. Ik'lkiiup escu|ie«l <sinvie1ion
of higli criniew and misilcmramirs hy a narrow margin <d two
hours!

A! the first regular session of the Fifty-eighth Congress, a sul>-

committre of the -tudiciary Committee of the Mouse of Krpre-
M'Otatives instituted an investigation into the oH'H'ial eondiiet of
Charles Swav-ne. I’nitcd States District .Iiidge for the Northern
District of Florida. This investigation was <sintinued at the ses-

sion of Congrenn that convi-iMii in DeermiHT, I1M14. >lany wit-
nesses were examined, and just ladore the late holiday recess the
iximiiiillee re|iorted that the facts rlieheil by it were of such serious
im|M>j-t as to deimind the iin(H*aehiiient of .ludgi* Swayne. and a
resohithin to that rfTe<-t was adoplid by the Mou<m'. .Xoi-ordingly
Mr. Palmer of Michigan, rhairman of the siihcnmiiiittce conducting
the investigation, apps-ared at the bar of the Senate, and "in the
name of the Mouse of lleprescntativcs and of all the |>eoplc of the
I'nited Slatra." impeaehnl .hidge Swavne of high eriiws and mis-
demeanors, Senator Frye. Pre»id4*n1 of the S«‘iiate. inforiiicvl him
that the Senate would make due order of the same, and at this
writing the matter is pending in the Sinuite. The charges against
.fudge Swavne. briefly sunimari»‘d. are:

First.—Ni>t being a resident of Florida. a-> requiml hy law.

Second.—Improper methods piitsunl in a bankruptcy pmei-eding
ponding in his court.

Third.—.Arceiitlng transportation ami «*lher favors from officers

of a railrcmd wrnieh was in the hiinils of meivers appiiinltxl l»y him.
Fourth.—Rendering a falm* ex]s-nM- aeixMint to the Department of

•lustice and eollceling thr money on the same.
District judges in Cniletl States e<Mirts. wlu*n holding e<»url

outside of their own district, are alloweti hv law their legitimate
ex{N*nM*s to an amount not excelling ten dollars |mt diem. It was
proved by many witnesses that in manv iiislanees .lodge Swnyne's
exfienses did not excee<l two or thrci* dollars a day, but he on all

occasiona returned an expense aennmt of ten dollars a day and
collectevi that anmuni fmm the I’nilcd Matiw Treasury. l*his

was not denied before the siila-ommillre. and dudge Swa.vne's

counsel attempted to prove that this was a general custom among

i
'udces, btit the committee declined to hear «*ridence on this point,

olaing that other Federal judgi*s were not under investigation.

At thin writing no definite ailinn has l>rrn taken.

The Wa^r in Flowers
By William Dinwiddle

Spoelal Corroapondont of ‘'Harpor's Wookiv** In tho Par Cast

.VI’.W has gone war-mad. Her latest craze is her winter
llower shows, which depict every conceivable phase of the

tremendous struggle with Russia in huge sta^d pieces of

chrysanthemums.
.Xi Dango-zaka. in Tokio. there is held annually one of the

iiH»t umisiial ehrysantheniuni displays in .lapan. In times of peace,

tills exliibitioii loiisist^ mostly of acres of magnifi<H*nt blossoms,

ail (olurs of the rainbow—immense blooms and tiny ones, slender.

silken-|M'lalle<l flowers and short, broad ^letalhsl flowers, single ptanU
with over three thousand blossoms, stiffly truim*d Ufum thousands
of upright >MmUM» sticks, or plants which grow hut a single flower

eight inches in diameter, aiwl stmiie«i plants a few inches high or

others foreial into elastic growths of a dozen or more fet*l in alti-

tude. Itesides this, the .lapanese love of immlding nature into
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qutint. Krntr«|(ir. kimI living fttrtii« 4>xhn>it itM'If lirrr in iimay
tabitiiiix riqirrttrutlnft liuturUxil iinil h'lfriuiary

in th** lives of their nnrient hrrm**.

This year the entire eomplextnn nf (he show has ehanftetl and
taken on the shape and rtiloring <>f war. We find a small display

of cliryaunthemuins alone ami a few set hieinriea] pieres. hut all the

lar({e exhihitione are marvellous creations in flowers portraying the

drainatk* incidents of both their land and niivu] rnnijiaimis.

Dango-oaka is in the florists* M>rtian of T«>kio. when*. Iwhind each

little sin(|le*stnried shop, which stamis Hush with, the nmlestrian-

crowd«>d rnadwAV, there arc (pirdcnn lillnl with lirauiifiil (hm*rring

plants. A few <s>ppcr em will purchas4> a line potted plant, such
as a Otinese lily, an orchid, a chrysnntlirmuin. or a minUturv
twintetl pine or nmpic-trce. Oddly enough, t<a>, in the season o| each

particular Jlowcr. the streets in this ss'cliiui are thronicetl with
artiflrial'flower venders wIhi retail exquisitely falirimtnl orchids,

wistaria, lotuses, lilies, chrrsanlhemums. camelias. irises, cherry

nnti plum blossoms, each spray carrying n fiill'ldown flower, a
Imd, and a seed-pod, ns well as a mimlier of leaves, ami costing

hut a few' cents.

TIumsands and thimsands nf Ja|ianese visit these dower sltows

daily in the height of the season. .Smiling, happy. Imwing in-

cessuntly. they click along on their loosely hung wu>M|ea sandals,

jostling through narrow alleyways between Iwnks of llowers:

alamliiig on tiptoe, peering over shoulders twenty feet at some
stage-sct piece, and. with eager fares, drinking in the words of the

•la|ianesc spellbinders, always |M>lite and always charmisJ with the

U'auly of the flowers and tl>e cleverness of (he representation.

Next to |M(rio(ism and adoration of the Kra]ten>r. with the Japan-
ese. comes (heir ardent love of nature.

Five mnt, or two and a half cents of gnhi. gives one the entri'^*

to a garden of flowering hcaiity. and an op]K>rtiinity to gate upon
at least two scenes of bhwid and nmage.
The kimono-gowned ticket-sellers und gatekeepers, each sitting

on his feet on a little platform at the entranesv loudly dc»canl u|m>d

tlie wonders lo he seen w'ithin—suggesting xirongly the alluring

eriers of the gloriea of side-shows in one's iwrly circus days, a sug-

gestion which is greatly augnictilrd by the rival brass hands which
add lo the general {mndeinonitini hy playing “After the Hall,"
** Itonnic Dundn'.'* and other familiar airs on opiMisilc sides of

the narrow street. Hut Isiek wc come to -la|Mtn wWn the ticket-

seller Iwms low and long, almost touching his forehead to his knees
in his forward genuflexion,

handing one. at the same
time, a programme whose
pictures outvie Iturnum's
wililesl dreams of human
activities in pictorial delin-

eation. On entering you

C
ss through winding walks.
nketl high on either side

to a depth of six feet with
chrysanthemums in endless

varieties of form ami iidor.

The delight and admiration
of the clusters of sightsee-

ing .laimncNe, as they crit-

ically diM-UHs the merits of

ivrtain flowers, interest the
visiting foreigner even more
tluin the blossoms thein-

selves. for. after all. while
the llowers are very beauti-

ful and the color. sha|M‘.

texture, and site wondsT-
fully variisi. our hnihniise

florists at home have, hy sei-

enlirte culture and ei-ossing.

sue«-eesled in forcing the

chryHanlhemuin to ii point nf

even greater ja-rfes-tuai than
has yet Is-en attained by llw
’ Mincse.

turning a isirner of

the flower • wallfsl jmssag^
way. one rims full into the

Kr-lutigshan Fort at Port
Arthur. li‘s|a>ralc assault

is on. The .lupanese aliack-

iiig pirty are sealing the
massive green walls (made
of banilHK> splints and cov-

ered closidy with small-

leafni green vines). On the
ranqiarts. •lapiini'se und Kiis-

sians are clinched in mortal
(S)mlial. with i*eHl swnrda in

full swing ill the air and
real giiiis rlublasl ready to

ilash out |Mpier - iiiaclie

hraitis. while real Inytmel*
are thrust into atraw ami
iMnilsMi litals of wddlers
hrillianlly tmiforiiuH) in

c1o«e-set ehrysanthemums.
In spite of the highly

nrtifli-ial chanicter of the

scvia'. it is very slriktiig

iiud iciili-lic. and a shImIhisI

light tends to heighten the

illusion. The ]Hirtrayed action and imsni of the life-siu Agurea
arc Usually excellent: men fall h<-adfong from the walU. cruelly
wminded; they tun i-rouibeii with flxeil laiyonels. suggesting every
ounce of strength rewived for the filial thrust in, their I'ontracled
arms: they stagger ami reel laickward from shell and gunshot
wounds, or fall limply forward to their faces as they run.

Possildy what adds mnre to the graphic elTret than anvthing else
in the excellen(H> of the head masks ami hands, executej in straw-
plaster and modelling-plaster hy (he akilfiil Japanese artists. Fvery

I

ihase and shade of human emotion in exhibited <« these start-
ingly realistic faci>s. The agony of a frightful wouml; the grim
fcnw-ily of a ficrspiring man, struggling to kill his enemy; the
enthusiasm of the charge; the fear of the defealeil—all (hw are
mouldikl into physiognnniies made lifelike by aivurate coloring and
real eyelirows. evelashrs. iiii|s|aclit>s. ls>ards. ami hair.

Tlie heads and hamU of the<w* dummy flgures ivm( from fire to
eight ilollara in gold, if they are not intended to Iw an exact like-
ness of some prominent man. One may have an exart repliea of any
iwison made from a photograph as a guide—or. better still, from
sittings of the actual subject—for a hundml dollars in gold.
Hie revolving stage is the favorite method of displaying these

war-scenes in (lowers to (he interestnl public. A circular stage,
thirty feet in diameter, carries two tableaus. Iwrk to hack. se|Miraled

by painted lisckgruiimls. On the one side, for example, there may be
a group of Uiissian ftissucks and Japanesr eavalrx', fiercely fighting
on a hilltop of red. yellow and white ehrysanthemums. while, in
the distanrr of {Minti^ liackground. a Ja|winese squadroa is |Mund-
ing forward, full tilt, to (he relud of their purple-chrysuatheinum
eofiiradcs. waging a fight, with drawn sabres, against a sufierior
force of riNl-chrysanthemum-coated Russian lancers. The horses are
all of flowers, oftim hixarre in cxdor.

On the other side of the stage, which slowly revolves u|K>n (he
signal of two resonant sticks struck together several times by the
voluble lectiin*r. before the eyes of the crowd of standing npec-

(ators. is the stirring sr«<ne of gallant Commander llirose's daring
attempt to sink a transport in the channel of IVirt .Arthur. Hiroar
was (hr nuval olKivr who thri>e times went below- decks on the
sinking trnns]>nrt in a vain attempt ( find a missing warrant
officer. The vr<uM-] had lieen hit A docen times hy shells from the
Russian land Imllerics and. in a Maze of smrch-l'ighta. shells were
bursting around it by (he hundreds. With the ship sinking under
his feet, he clamiM-ied into tlie small boat alongside, and ahiuist

with his onler to give way
•-aiiie the mrsH'iiger nf death
which ended his life.

The nuN'haniral devi«x-s

of these Hxeil pieeeni are sim-
ple and crude. Hie stage
ix’volvrs on a central axle,
like (he whri-l of a cart set

sideways, The motive jstw-

er is half a dorm men. In
some of the tableaux the
small IhwIs Hill'd with sail-

ors riH*k in the billowy
of flowers, and the derelict.

Iistlle siwrnxl ships sink
*n-akinglv. while jardcies,

overlsiani. strangbd in the
sprays of white hlnssonis.

swim manfully up and down
ill the Mine s|K>t. In some
of the cavalry chargi-s.

horses and riders rise to

the siimnilts Ilf llnwer-crcst-

i-d hills., to sink out of sight

again as (he srene is ahiftid.

It is no unusual thing for
the sit|MTs to come walking
out nf the setting from biv

himl a great wave and jump
oil the stage to iiiingle with
tlwi visitors.

These chrysanthemum
shows last two months, and.
from Hrsl to last the bh>s-

Homing lay figures uf men
and horses |<Hik quite freeh.

It is well known that the
la|wncsc can keep a vase of

cut flowers ill fresh condi-

tion bmger than any other

|ieopk> in the world, hut it

piirzied the writer greatly to

sn* how it was |a>sniblr to

kiH*p tlie thousanUs and
lh«>usumls u| solidly set

clirvsanllienium IdosMims on
the iMuitam manikinn in al-

most their pristine beauty
for two nuniths, unless they

•at up nighta n-piaeiiig

ilwm.
The kindly manager of

one show s<dvnl the prul>-

leiii for us. by disi'lfwing llie-

interior construction' of a

IlgiiK-. hAieli plant, with Ms
h'.ives ntij is put on
tile lay iiglile ililirc. TliC
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.4 Flottcr-puxc rrprcwmiiHff (ftr Exploit of Limtfnant Hiroof, who tnu Ktllnl vHitr Hrareking fur a Uittimg irarranf Offlcrr
on a Sinking Transport in f*ori Arthur Harbor

flowpr headfi. and htidn mmr thmiijrfi thp hamhon Mplinta, which arc

a quarter the Ihirknen* nF a lrad-|irnHi. atid are linl in tilaee with
ri(« atraw. Inaiiie the fljnire alraw ta plai'rd. and the iifant nnita.

without aoT earth, are wiimi amonp it. The Imvm of t)»e |danl
do the heat they <-an in a aemi-twili^ht behind the flower* and hie

tween the outer framework and the central nlniw-cure. Kvery
e\enin|{ the entire exhibit rei-eivea a Ihonnitfh watering.

With no mure attention than thia the ehryaanthetnuitia ewntiniie

to exiat for twn ntonth*. and the l1orl«ta aay that thia treatment
retarda all frniwth. for t1*e time Iwinir. and lea«e« the jdant in a
('ondition where it ffur* neitlier tiaekwani nor forward, but re>

taina nil it* hrauty for many wei'k*.

The mnatruetioii of one Ihiwer lior*e require* the Nerrirea of

fifteen men fur nne day, at a I'uet of fifty rent* in frold per man.
A alaj{e«| M-ene. with *i\ or eight figure*. |Minteil iMckgrouml*. caD*
ra* *hi|> and boat*, I'o*!* approxiiimtely two hundred dollar* in

gidd.
Home of the Aorint* of Danipi rjika |n» in for lallipiitian «how*.

or. a* one manager ha* it diaplay«>d on a *ign in Kngliah. *' The
real new and mould doll* of the War—.laiian Ku*«ia in Manrlinrin,"

Id the doll «how* there an* whole battle held* corered with dash-

ing cavalry and charging infantry, the Agures of which are *eldum

over *ix inohe* high. There are Red ('ma* hospital* Ailed writh nirk

and wuundi>d) lon^ line* of artillery and infantry nuahing to the
front: «ivne* in Korea with Irnggy-troiinered inhabitant* joyfully
guiding .lH|Hine*e alalT • oAlrer* out of walled rities toward the
enemy, and *eene* of the painful atniggle* of the .lapane*e artillery

and infantry thrmigli the wintry hla*t* and *nowa in their remark-
al le advance to the Vain la*t spring.

The rrali*m i* carried nut to tlie mimite*t detail: every infantry-
man i* rumnleteiy equip|>e<l. even to the tag whieh earrie* hi* name;
the hoKpitni nurx-*, in eap* and gown*, hare tiny Iti-d (Vna* Itadgi**

on their brrnM*. and the *trirken *nldier*, in *ix-ineh bed*, lie

under *preially-wov4'n blanket* Ixwring the *ame Hlrl|M>* a* the
(iovemntent weave.

“ We are gning to .Ameriea next >'ear,“ one manager Informed
me. " and I umIrrMland you have a great Aowrr *bow in New York
every year. It i* there we dr*ire to gn fir«l. for it I* a great elty.

and the lample of America have had great ym|Mlhy for u* during
cnir war.^’

A little irrelevant in ending hi* «entence. jierha|i«. but the |a^»plc

of the Ijind of the Ki*ing Sun are «« apprn-iative of the altitude

Uikeii by the .\inerimn people toward them that hardly a man
ran refrain fiom referring to it.

The Veiling

^HALL Earth in dusk lie yonder

And thou be grieved and dumb.

And I, to still thy silence.

Never, forever, come:

By Fullertor: L. W&ldo

Or come but soundless, viewless.

And find thee deaf and blind

To me, a mote of sunbeam,

A wandering of the windl

IM
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THE TYRAmniBH
DARK^^

BY HAMLIN GARLAND

(.lIAnKK I

THK «»TTI.VO

The of ('olornw ii tncU>M*d l>y a mlAuxal am|ihi-

thmlre of dm'r jtrajr Htont*. in who»4- nit'hfo

|>ini‘s aland like awctatora ailrnt nnd wnitiuir. Six tiiou-

MiBd fcvt alaivr ttir vallrv ll<M>r frrn-n and orHn|;i> Kto|ira

run to thi* rdfira of pt-minial iix'-ltrlda, «hil<- farllo-r

away, and prrrinir uUivp tlirm* alnmat inncr<'w>iblr d<*fi'n<T« iik<‘

Irnta rf Iwairy'inft Titana. rW thrrr irrt^t tnoiinUina iilrnmiii^ with
Mii4»w and thuiidrriHia wilU N|nrni«. Alto;>-l)H'r a wntlhy hmiic

Titaiii<' drama rathrr than iIh* mini »litmbrr of a forp'llKti

Tlir railway mter* Ihr vallry fmin tha Mnilh l>y ainiioiisty fol-

iow'inj; the windinct of a rn»liinj; fnimi-white Htreaiii, and for many
milen the eniiinra c-Jiitiourly fot-i their way atu«n;( the AlupeiHioux

wull.i. pa*itin}t haltin^dy mer hridtie-i hutij; |M-ril(m'<lv U'lwn'ii |wr-

|iendk-uhir eliffa )>\ blender iron rodn. or t-ree|> like muuntain-
catM from 1ed|{e Ui no that wlu'ii they have reui-heil nafe liar-

lM>r la'aide the little red de]Mit they ueter fail to |mnt ami wlu-eav

like a linxl, jrratified dof; t»-<ide hi» wu-<ter'N d<a>r. A«ide from the

niminK IC'^K thr»e train* tW town i* «iletit at the rejcutd*

ing pine*.

The only otiwr way* of rnlranee to thi» dwp fHadu-t lie over

threadlike truiUwhieh dimh the divide frnm Silver! ilyaml Toll«*e

and Vermillion, and hetp their Irrrifymjr nairx'i* down the dv'

i-Iivitiea, trovl <i€ily hy the aliirdy Imrro or the anile. «iire fiHiIrd

iiiouiiuiii-hoi>e. TIh->w> warrrini; path*, worn di-ep and duaty iiioe,

are jtruiM-|irow ii now. for they were built in the dava when Hilver

ua* aenaiiiteil a prix'iont iiietai, and only an ortMoional biinirr

or |ir<>«{H-rtor make* |iiit.i-n( u*<‘ of them.

Coimou it*elf. once a llamiii}t. tiiiimitiiniia centre of miiM'ra. pirn-

bier*, and ium-UiI oiilenoln. iit now liicen lor declined) to the quiet

Ilf a New Kniiliind aiiiiinier retort. euiiiHirli-d iiaiilv by two or

threx* hi;; mine* (whote white ore in ntrenkeil with Koidi. IhiI mole
and iiion' by the p’owin^ fame of il« iiiminlaiini and their loeduinai

hpriti;;*: for thrtw uplendid prwk* have their waters, hut and enhl

and hUec't and bitter, whoiw heali»L' |H>werH are U-exmmi;; known
to an ever-|;rou in;,' mitnlier of llm«e .tmeric-an* who are miioh-d In

explore their native land.

Thit centre of aerial ••lorm*. the«e group* of trnn*iendent •iim-

mil*, would la* more widely kimwn *till hiil for the aingular m-iim-

of prciprirlor*hip with whieh each di“ftneier rev*'”!" them, h^ieh

traveller who fall* into thi* pnradiao i* M‘in*d with a ‘ertain in-

*tant jealoii*v of il. and eoiiiiminioalew hi* knowh-dge onlv to hi*

famil.v and lui* frii-ml*. Nevertheh-*-. it* fame spread* -lowly,

ami tweh Tear new iliac-iverer* jh«-k in growin;? miinlcerii to the

one little hotel and it* ram*lmvklc- lMillihon>M'. ho that the cNim-

iiiunity. once ulinoliitely and vh-ioiiHly iilililarian. Ia*gin* lo take

timid aei’ount of it* e*thelie aiirriciindinga, and here ami Iheie a

little h«g enhiii In* appropriate to Ihi* land ue Hie ehalet to the

.\lp*l i* built lH**ide the ealling ripph** of the river, while wiil

dieil hor*e*. ladni Uirio« in loiio lirvi*. ami now and then a vu-l

Vellow or reel oie-wagoii, c-rrakino d'-lefiilly a* il deHcetid*. *till

give evidi'nii* of the mining which gc*-» on far up the rig/ag trail*

liiwiiid the aoiiring. idcititlig |waka of the Continental Divide.

t IIAITKU II

TM». MAUI Tlir MOfXTAIXatn*-

ftvr day in -Inly a fair young girl, with la>.«iilifiil gray eyes, sat

iniminglv
'
Iw-Hide one of the-e Hoiilhem trail*, guring li|Miti the

inveiied pyniinici of red -ky whuh ghwved U-iw<vn the- -loping

Hhotilder- of the wc-1wnrd warding fH-aka, Her exqui-ite lip-,

•c'urlrt a* slrawlcerry -tain*. v*-ere drawn into an expie— ton of

hitler (\>fi-traint. .ind her brow* were mmuliirally knittcHl. Her
hat lay lie-ide her on the gimind. hrr Iwowri hair wa* blowing free,

iiiiil in hc-r err* wa- the h-ik c>f one longing for the* wcirhl la-vmid

the lull*. Sill- ap|Marrd Ih>Hi lonely and bitter.

It wa- a pilv to wr cue- -o young and *n mniely mnfronting

wilh -ad and -iilleri brow -urh aerial iiiaj<-1v ns the evening pre-

»enti*c). It WU-. iiiili*Hl. a *ort of iitipiely. and the girl -c-'mc-ci at

la-t In frel this. Her frowning brow *iiicm>||iih| onl. her lip* grew

more girlish in line, and at h-ngtli, rapt with wonder. *he tixed

brr eve* na a single purple vUmd whh-h wa* di*«olving. becom-

ing each liioiiH'lit siiialler. more lenMUe. like a ileeing eagle, vet

Imrniiig each iii-taiit with even mote da/rling llanii- of v*>lor tlun
ladcire—ha-ting a- if to oterlake the failing day. dream of

still fairer land-, of cHinc|Ue-i and of love, -wc-pt over hc-r. lic-wine

mlrrori<d in her face. .Mce had the wi-ltiil ga/r wliii-h eonte- lo

the e.vc-* of the vomig when desire of the future i* -trong.

I'lMUi her tiiusiiigs a -mall -otind broke*. *o faint. »o far. *lie could

not tell whriic’e it eume mw what It* c-aii«e might !•. It might
have laen the rattle of a |M-hldr under the feel of a near by «cpiirrel

or the -rninibling rush of a ilmtanl l*'ar. A few iiiomeiil* later

the voice of a man. very ciiniiuislied yc>t unmi«tukahle. cwiur

pulsing down the niountainside-'Ihe voice of one man calling to

another.

The girl rose a* lightly, a* grac-efullr, a* a fawn who. roii-ed

hut not alTrighled. «tancls on hei imprint in the gra** and wail*

uihI li-lrris.

The iiuin or men—(or another voice could now Ice heard in answer
—*-amr rapidly oil. and seem a cHMiple of men luid a siiuiH (sok

train t-ume out of a clump of thick tir*-* at the head of a gulch,

and. dotiMitig iHic-kwarcl and forward, de-w-eiicic-il swiftly U(*>n the

gill, who -IchmI wilhcait fc-ar, hut with a little natural curio-it.v. t»

let the travellers. whca*ver thc*y might I**. {M-* and prec—le her

down to the valley. She resented them for the rc‘.i*oii tliat they

cut sliorl her reverie, her moment of spiritual peac--.

'I'he man who first appeared was a familiar l.vqie of the We-t,

a small. lean. H)iarp fe.ilun*d. fc»vy -c-yeil moun1.Ain«er, riding giaer-

fully, yet wearily—the natural hoi-cMiian and iiuih-r. Iteinnd him
twK lin*l horse--, heaped with a camp oiHIll. siiiiiihh-d. with low-

hanging lond-. while at llu> rear, -illing hi* -addle sturdily rather

than with grace, rcale a young iiinn. Imrehejcled. hut otherwise in

tl'lLJ"«Kh and ii-udy die— of a |•lMillslmln. His ewe-- were on the

•ain->-( at-o. and something in the coaimer cd In* iH-arcl. us well as

in the |«oise of hi- head. prcMiaimed him to In- master of the little

train, a man of nilliire iiinl an iiln-n.

.\t -iglit of the girl, he -inilc-d and U>wed with a liHik of frank

and 1110*1 res[ieelfiil iidmirulioii. quite n-iiHivec] from the iinpudriit

stall- of hi* guide. Mi* hand- wi-re gloved; In* won* a m-iit *hiit.

and hi* tie wa* in order— -o iiiiieli tin* girl -aw as he fac-c-l her—
and a* he pa—i-l *lii* apprehended -omeihing -trong ami manly in

the litn-s o( hi* Imi-k and shoiililc-i- I'hiiiil.v In- wa- not 1<> the

Mcldle l*»rn like the man ahead, and yd he wa- quite a* brc*n/cd

and travel-worn.

.\ turn in the trail hrunght them ladh c-hv-e under her fec-t. and

again the man in the i-i’iir glaiieed up at the- tlgiire |Miis<-d on the

Isiulder aUive him, and hi- i-ye- glowisl oin-e nnue with plea*ari'.

There wa- iii Ills liNik an e\pri-s*ion «d aeknowh-dgixl kinship a-

of om- leliiM-d soul to ario(hc-r. an-l there was in this a kind

subtle llaltcry which jdea-s-d while il piirrb-il the girl, 'leii with

c-yc- of that appeal were not iHumuon in hc-r world.
The hitter liM*k vani-hc-d out r»f her fac-c-. she ga/c-d nftc-r him

with the tinalHi-hiHl iiilerc--t cd a child, woiulc-riiig viho he inigtd

I*-. In that in-laiit her soiil, iiiipri-s-ioimhie and eager, reivivi-d

and ri-1aiii*-ii. like' a weii-itive plate, every line of hi* llgure, i-vcry

iiiiiiiile modc-lliiig of hi* face: i-veii hi* fii-hion of -addle and the

ic-athi-r of hi* gun-cu*e i-eiiiaiiM-d with lii-i a- bssl for lelhetnai.

and u- -hi- loili-n-il down the trail ii wi*h to know- iiiorr al*>nt him

»o-e in her h«-ail. There- was n kind of «millng i-c-sla-y on hi-

face l*-foie hr -aw her, a- if h*-. t«s*, wi-rc- lrati-|N>rli-d hy ihe »ieiic

which caiiH- ul l.i*t to la- the c-hic-f revi-lution of his character.

1‘lii* rc*d went out c»f the sky. Tl*c* golden eiigh- of cloud flew

lioine c»vc-r Ho* itlimil.-vhle «ea* of saffron, the purple -hadows row*

in Ihi* vallc-ys, the lights of tio- town la-gan to sfMrkle. Kngin<*

U-ll- I'laiigist to and fm. and the -train- cd n sab-m f*ind xso- to

vex the girl's poetic- -«ml With r>-|Migniiiit rcinembrain-c*« "f H'C

ilanie hail. " I siip|Mi>s- he i- only c-ainping thiemgh.” she thought,

a little wistfully, refrning Imik to tin- -trangcT. ’*
I wi«h I knew

who he is.”

.\s she eume down to the level of the stn-aiii It* friendly nwr
cut c»lf tio- rihahl imi-ic and the el.imor cd the engine* pn-ci*ely

as the- hunk «hiit away the- vi-ihle town. Imving the little r<>w of

pielty rollagi-- in the ward of the mcviinlrtin* and Ihe marliHl,

ranked, ami lowering Hr*.

-kt Ihe fiHit id the trail a grav hain-d woman met hrr. I* wa*

her mother, di-turla-d. indignant. ” \ tola lj»tula-rl. what do yo®
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iimiti bv «tuyin}f ii|> tWrr aflcr diiik* f'lii aU nver

’

"It iMi'l dark. miith*-r.’* ihf girl, •’nml if it w**n> it

i«o‘l ItM! fif't li(in‘ I'vr (m^u mil aliUK'.’*

Mr*. IjmlH-rl'ii voin- "t'iiiUl. I <tin hardly M<f> ytnir

fu<T.' ViMi miixt not >]<• *uoli Ihiiie*. I dim'l miiul vonr It.'-irijt out

(B IturM-biu'k. but you not u|i thvr** nfcKiL It daDMvroua

with all traiii|> tiiini-rit •xiniiittf iitwi tfuiri];-"

tioii'l Mr<iliJ. I'm here ^fr aiitk aounil.*'

"I haven't had omh ii Uiin for year*. Viola.” the mother ex-

plaiM-il. a* lh)-y walked !>ide by *iile nlon^' the narrow' walk. **
I

iiad an imfinaatoa—no >ivid--tluit 1 druppi-U my work aiul ran to

limi you. It waa jii*t u* if ymi etilled me. aakini; for help, ft

4criiH-ii to me that oonw dtendfiil thin;! had lui|i|a-iH‘il to vchi."

" liMt mdhinjr did. I mill up to w llm aunwl— I dWu't meet

a until—" She Hwietl .ihniptly, for »he iIhI not wUh tu retrun; her

liilter reverie.

"Who w«-i¥ the two men who eame down ju*t imw; they’ must
hate fMi»ed you!"

' Vra. they pwa*e<| me^I didn't know them. Tire one behind

liiokrd like an ‘ex-

pen.' I’erhapa lie

iia* i-onie to exiimim*

Ike Xan f.HU mine.

Smie <aie laid they

were expevtinjt a
nun from Kn|*land."

“ He he'kiil more
like n Freni'hnuiu to

lae."

It RU) In- lie ia.”

ai'wered Viola, re-

ttrainedly.

They turned in at

a niatic jrateway
oprain;{ into the

yard of a ainnil and
Very P<[etty hw
mlda whii-h tiiviiH-d

a toy hoii-te. ao

minute waa it, in

enntrn»t t<* the

miit^ly. (ir de<-l(i*<l

wall ul gray ami yel-

kiw riadk la-hind it.

KkiW'-rs had U-i-n

pkialM aluRjr the
|wth. and Ihrnuph
the *n»-n ibmr a

•haded lamp »hoiH*

like a ]aippy. I'biiu-

Ir it UH< ilie Imtite

of reliiied and ta-<1i'-

fiil women, a phu-r

when- tall rmle
eau-n-d timidly and
with Hpol»gii-«.

"Was iher«- any
maitr askevl the
girl as (.he put aside

her hat.
” X<tt a thing."

The shadow <lee«.

enni o«i her small
M-nsiiire fa«e. "Oh.
why ifM'; the girls

write— they should
know how' horribly
hmely it ie |wrr.

I'm tirisl of every-

thing Id • day. mo-
Ihef. prrfeetly nbme-
hlur. I don't like
wbal I am: I'm
lirol of rhuieh w»>rk
and Hie jieople here
—I want to g»* Iwi'k
fj«l; I want Id t-fiaiige iny life •imiplelely

— *’

Till- iiKither. a haiidsemie wooun. with fn-sli nnlinev! fm-e. mude
BO rr|ily to this outburst. "Justa vum’l be buik until late; we
will liiive |i> get Dtir iiun supper.”

The- girl seennsl rntlw-r pb-w-w-d at this opportunity to do s4»mis

thing, amt wml to her work rliveifiiUy. moving with sm-h grn<s*

and liglilness tluit the iie>tU«>t stmsl in doting admiration to wuli-li
kef.-«|ie WHS no tall nml lithe :iml fnll-laMiniMsI—-lu-r one lii'asme.

As she wnrknl Ibe shadow again lifted fn-m the gill’s Ini-e. a
sdide ^-xtne lank to her M-arlel lijis. and she sang iiiMler-breath
W" '-wlv a ymng nmiilen ran sing i« uWim love in a wonder and
matnui-e a far off ilir:im.

Stii- riTalleil the kwik whieh lay uiaui the fm-e of tl»e nwn wlm
Was ruling with Uireil head in i-istwsy of the weire nisive and la*-

biw him- lKit imasi of all she dwelt upon the graeioiiw and candid
sUtMv cif adiniraiion whit-li he pave ns he vlis»ipp<*flivd Iwlow Iter

to Is- swu no iinire.

Tins lisik w'CBt with lu-r to her fiwim. nml a* she sat at hi-r win-
dow wht<h opened ntsin the river sIm- wondertsl wln-tlier be lind
pair into camp in the piiM--grove jti«t liehm- the brivlgi-. or wludher
he had taken bslgings at the hotel.

t*!«» had lovers—DO girl of her rharm cs.jM move without meet-
ing the admiring glaneoB uf men—hut this afrutmer'a regard was

so iMU-li more subtly exalting— ll Iteld an Impi-rwvnnl rpialily— It

went bt-yond her entire iinOerslandiiig. adding an clenw-nt of mys-

tery to herself, to him. ami to the siinss-i,

ni.klTKll III

TIIR UAX

)leAxwiiiLe live young tourist lutd n1ight<sl before the door of

the prim'i|inl hotel, and nfter writing his name in x clear and
precise hand on the bnavk in the oflire lunl hastemii to Ills »npwr.
carrying a most vivid recollection of the slender iigtirr and tliished

and speaking face of the girl on the trail. That iiiotnent uf meet-

ing. aceideninl and Heeling, had already boetmn* a most bowii-

lifiil elimax of hi* pilgrimage. "She was Imni uf the sunset; sire

due« not really exist." he said, with unwonted vrunnth of jthra«e.

*' How «smld tnia little mining town produee so exquisite a dowert”

Ills grosser nmls suppliid. he lit his big stmient's piw and
went mil upon the uppr story of the hotel's rude ikiccIi, and there

sat, listening to the rush of the stream, while iW great v-ellow

atars appeared one by one above the lofty jieiiks iiml the air grew
erisp to frostiness,

lie was profiumdly
at jieare vrith the

world and himself,

his physical weari-

ness being just siif-

fietenl tn give this

hour of real aounJ
completeness of con-

tent.

.hs the beauty of

tlie night deepened,
the girl's heiiiity

alturcd like the
Dinon. I[a alill

MHight to explain

her. •' She ia some
traveller Uk« my-
self.” lie said.
“ liret llarte. to the
contrnry. notwith-
standing. the wit-

<ien<rss does not

t
nsim-e maids of

IT evident refine-

ment ami grwee.

She n.>ffles of u lung
line of well-bred
people.”

lie was not an
ein<Mi<mal pi-rwin.

and had not liren

permlllvHl to con-

sider pleasure the
chief object, even of

A vacation: but he
went to his lied that
nigtit well plea-wsi

wilh t’olnrow. and
with A half-defined

sen-w that this was,
after all, the |M>int

townnl which his
long joimiey. with
all its windings,
had really teiuled.

However, he was
not ready to nt-

kiiowh-ilge that a
birge part of the
ritnrin of the place
was diHi to the
gUiiHUir of a slender
manl lit liy the sun-
set light.

This delight in
the town liinl its

suri'ountlings gniiml a new quality next noirning as lu- hsiked
trvim bis window upm a single white cloud resting like a m-arv
swan on the kei-u i»nn1 of old Kanah. Though the iih-siis of New
Mexieo and the drsi-rls of .\ri/oii» were his stMH-inl field, he bansi
his head to the charm of "(he high (suiiilry.*'

Kai-h simviiier. aflv-r months of prolongol peering into the hid-
den heart of miciosvoptc ihiiigs in his lulsualory—he was |s«th

iiiirtlylleal clieiiii>t and biologi.t —it vias hi* ciisloin to return for

a few vv«s-ks to huge, s-rude synlhi-tie luiliirt- fur reh.-f. AfliT end-
h-ss diwussion of " wliorU of fore*- " and c»f

•' (he otlii-c of germs in
the liMiniin urganism,'' he i-iijoyisi the racy veriisi'nlar of the plains-

man. to whom Inderin were ns imliller<-nt as IdaeklM-rry «si-ds.

Kach y«-ar he resolve*! l«» go t** the to (he |nke regtmis. or
to the numiitaius, but as tlw «Ihv of depavlvm' *lrew m-ar the deset t

and the strange |s-«*pl*-H liviivg tlier*s«ii r*H's.-r(cs| their doniiniim,
nnd -so III* had eonthiii'sl to retiim 1o ihe sand. In (he home of the
horned tiuid and (be raltlesivake. TIm--s* trips n-stored (he sane
biiliirin* of his nijud. To eninp in the chiipniriil. to explore th<-

soim-e of striMios. nnd to relive the vv<iiu|er of the h*iy kept his
fai-nllH's ah-it nml k*s-n,

His love **f the *snd« nml the purple tmttes of the plain did n«*t

blind him to the liraiity of voluring. nivd the gra* ious nmiestr of
thcic peaks, clothed as they were with the russet and gold and
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Kiiihrr of ripened lerkw). whioh nrrw t%pn to tlw v«'ry numinMi*—

'

<>in1r the of the {mkn Men- permitted to near the ermine
mho* which jrnnted sovereiirntTi—they were, indeed, icurh more
iniLre:«^lvr than he had ex|MHteii them to lie.

lie «a« not one of thoiw who Mvk mil ntraiifie wotiien, and he
hail no hope of a|*aiii iiwi-tinu the jiirl of the mtmnUia*ide airain.

He wan content to have her n'main a (wn'm—a Hmj; of the ikunKei

—

a picture aeen only for a momeiil. vK «ho*e impre^oiun oulla'*t)i

iron. Kvcrythlim in nalure hud nmvertti-d to make her nMimenluua.
Hia loiix ain^ iiinotix tl»c iixly duake women of the deaeil. hit ex-

ultant joy m the inoiinUin auneet. nml hie alamndinx health,

whidi HIM hia heart with the huoyanry of a liwy—all these rauaew

coinhineil to Ifll hifl mind with emotions, whirh hia ataN>r]>tiun in

weientilfe inve^tipation iutd >^t in the iMck^r'itind'-enHitioiis which
mmem ttie eontnton man. hut nJiidi the deeply ambitious ehrriiial.

ewy-r to disnect a hirup of protoplasm, must put aside with a
linn haml.

CH.\I’TKR IV

A SRIO.XD Mrm.xo

Viola was jii*i teavinx her mother'* jrate tlie following after-

noon when a man's voire, cordial, nuiired, uml cultivated, startled

her.

"fnMHl morning. Is this yniir hiime^'*

She IfMiked up to meet the ainlling eye* of the strsnjjer horse-

man. Agnin that itidetinuble rliarm of mnniier rohlsHl his gm-ting
of olfrnce, and quite coni|a>sedly site rcplird,

\Vs. (hi* is our home."
" U hat a view you hare and what mtisie.*' lie indirnlsd the

rirer. which ran white and broad over the petibles. just below
the walk. “I am enchanted with the plate. 1 think you niu*l

love it very nmdi.”
Her face expressed a qttalifled assent. “Oh yr*. but I get tire*]

of it sometimes. es|iwrial|y in winter, when we aie all shut in with
snow."

•‘Then you rewlly are a year-round resident? I suppose my viewr

u the ttuirislV view. I duln't sup)MMM- anvIsHly lived liere in win-

ter. I bo|)c you won't nilrul my intnsluc^ng in.cself." He handet]

her a eard. " Y<ni made such a pretty picture up there beside the

trail yesterday that I euiiliin't fnrts-ar s|>raking to you to day. 1

wanted to know whether you were real nr just a fragment of sun-

set cloud."

Tin* rwse and candor of his manner, joined to the effect of the

name iin tlie card, fully reassured her. ami when she ItMiketi up she

was smiling. ••Won’t you «*>me in anil rest?"

Thank you, I sltouhl like particularlr to do en. I've been for

a climb up that |>eak. and voiir cottage alluring.’’

Her reserve quite melteil, the girl led the nay to the door, where
her mother stood in artlcsM wonder.

* Mother, this is I>r. Srrv|«* of Cwlear College.'’

" I'm glad to know vou. sir," <catd .Mr*, l^imliert. with old-

fashioned formality. "Won't you i-nme In?"

"Thank you. It will be a pleasure."
" Are ymi a physirian?" sIh* a*krr|. as she took hi* hat and slick.

“tMi 'dear no! Nothing so useful aa that. I'm a diH-tor by
brevet, as ibey My in the army." Tlien. as though aeknowledginjf

that his hostess was entitled to know a little niore iltoul her in-

trusive guest, he added; I am a student of libdngy. Mrs. laiinlrrt.

and assistant to l>r. Weissinann. tlie head <if the Hxctcriologbal

He)iartnienl of Corlear .Mcslieal College. We study «erius—muTu-
atsipic ‘ bugs ' "—he ended, with Humoi-ous mIauci* al Viola. " Wh.it

a ctiarminp bungalow you hare here. Hid you gather those wild

dowers?"
Viola answered in the lone of a pupil to her master. " Ves.

sir.”

"But some of Ibent grow high. You must lie a mountaineer.

Pardon my nirMWlty— It 1* inexcusable—but how long have vou

Jiv«-d here'”

Tlie mother haiked at her daughter for cunllrmatlon. " Kiglil

years.”

"Of <H>ur*e you arc from the Ka»t?"
” Yes. (tom V\ isronsin.”

He lalighfsi. He call Wisrosisin a Western Stale, Of c>nir-se

it's the igt""'ant prejudice of the New-Yorkrr. hut I 5nd it hard
to think of you a* actual lo-hlcnts of this far-away little town.

1 thought only miner* lived here?”

"Up are iiiinei*. My hiistiund bn* a mine up in the Itnsiri. hut

he'* putting in •ome new machinery just now and is uiinldr t»

eoiiu- down Init ome it win-k.*’ Tlieii iriiMty ress-nting his impli<*d

criliHsm of the town *lie nddtsl. " We have ju*t a* iiiis' {n-ople

here a« you'll hml nuywlM-rc
'

He res[ioiided gnllantly. "
I am quite prepared to 1a-licve thni,

Mrs. laimis'rl. Hut do many ohv jMsqdc (ike you live here all the

vear round?" He wa* bent on drawing tlir girl <iiit, ImiI she did

not rc*|Mind.

The mother answered: "I haven’t lawn away exeepl t*> lake

lay duiighU-r Knst lo schiad.

Hr W4* cttiitiou-*. Hr Kji*I you mean Milwaukee?”
•• IHamond Isike, WiMi.>n««n.'‘

He luTtir<l lo the girl. "How long were you away?”
" Four vcsir*.’’

" Did yiiu like it?
’

•• Very muHi.”
“That is the reason you ftiid II lom-<onie lien-" Cp to tlii*

mornent hi* Attitude wii* that of a tewclicr toward a pretty pupil.
'* Vou miH* your <'hi**niatc*. I «<ip{<o*4-. Mill there must la* divcr«

sions here, even for a young girl.”

Tltc nnHlu-r sigticil. “It really I* very lonesumc hire for Viola;

if it weren't for her church vvotk ivtol hi-r mii-ic I don't know

what *Ue'ii do. There are so few young people, and then her year*
at the M-miiiary siMiiUHl her lor the MMiety out here, any wav."
"So much the wor*s- for Colorow society." laughed sivvisa.

Then, (o clear the hadnw which had gathertsi <0) the girl* f*ce.

he said: "I see a fine piano ami slM'lve* of mu>ie hook*. This
argue* that you love (iiiisic. Won't you *ing for me? 1 ani

hungry for a mug.’'
’•

I do not sing." ahr repliesl. w.ldlv, " f have no voice."
" Then play for me. I have ta-v-n for eight wi-eks on the desert,

and 1 am famiafaing for imi*ic.''

"Are vou a mu*tciaii 7" aaki-d Mr*, lainibert.

“Oh no. only a muaic lmcr.'’
" My daughter i* |MHsiniMtely fond of the piano,” the mother et-

plained, " and her (eMelier* advised her to go on and make a tpe-

cialily of it. They ret-omuieiMjed ItiMton, but Viola wants to go
to New York, .she wanted to go lael year, but i couldn't let tn-r

go. I'd Iwen without her for four year*, nml Mr Lanihert’n «f

fairs wouldn't |a*rmit u* l»dh l*> go—and »n *he had lo stay—but
it d'M-s Mem tm> Ikk) for nm- a* gilted as *he i* to give it up."

.Vt this niouM-nt SrrviM cimtiged his entire altitude toward these

people. They were tiM) genuine, too trustful, and too fine to per
mil III any jiatroniMition. and the girl** dignified Kilcitce simI thr

duirni of her pellucid eve* and i<»e h‘af lips quite transimitn)

him from the curious onhMiker to the friend. *'
I can understaml

yovir dilemma,” he *aid, wiili less of formal chn-r and more of

genuine syni|ialhy. " .Vnd yet it your daughter has most derldnt

tuU-iit It I* only fair to give her a chance to *bow wlwt she

can do."

The girl flushed ami her eye* fell a* the mother bent tawaril

her visitor.
" I w i«h yon would listen to her play. Hr. Terris*, and tell me

whnt you think of her talent.”

Hi* eye* *lione with humor. **
I will listen with grewt pleasure,

hut don't ask a chemist lo judge a pianist. 1 love music— it b a

sweet nois«' in my ear*, hut I cwn hardly distinguish Chopin frian

.^humanii." lie' fared the gtrl. “ I'lay for me. I otiall be very

deepiv indelitei].” A* she *liii h4**i|a(<i| hr a<lded. " IMea-w do. or

f will <<t-rlainly think you loiiaider me itilrusive."

.A* Viola slowly row, Mrs. laitiihert «aid: " Y«ni must not feel

(hat way, Hr. Nervi** : we are highly himoml to entertain uiw •»

eminent a* vmi are. I was lirought up to value h-iirning. Play

for him. Viola.”
"VVhal Is the reassni for hi»r reluctance?" Servl** aaked him-

M-lf " Is it shvne**T <>r does she rt'sont nw*?”
With a glance of protest al her mother the girl tank her scat

at the piano. ” f will tev," she anid. bliiiitiv. "But 1 know 1

shall fall.
"

Twice she laid her hands Upon the key* only to snatch Ibem

away again as It tliey were wbiir-hut lueial. and Serviss fam-ied

her chrv'k grew pale. Ihc third time she clashed out a few jarring

cjinrd* intermix«‘d with a quite astonishing roulade on the treW*

—

an tinarcomitablc Interrupiion. as if a third hand had be«-a thrust

in to confuse her. Nhe *toppe<l. and he U-gao to share her tm-

barmsanient.
She tried again, shaking her head determinedly from side to

side as if to e*ca|«> some invisible annoying olijcct. It seeuwd as

if mmie m4K>kiiig sprite Jn the iiistniiiMtit were laboring to make her

•s-ery harmony a disoird, and Serxisa k«*nly n-gretted hi* in-

•islenre.

Suddenly sive sprang up with an impatient choking cry. "I
can't do it. He won't let me.” she |M**ionatrly cxclaimra, and

riishnl from the i^ami. leaving her visitor goring with pity snd

aiihircmeiit into the face of the iiiotUcr. who sus-med troiiblol.

tint in no wi-*e astound**), by her daughter's hysterical artion. She

sat in silence—a painful silemv. a* if lacking word* to expreyv

her tlHiiight. and Si-rvi** rose, rcbiike«l, and for the first lime ill

al ease.
" 1 beg your pardon. .Mr*. Ijiinlierl. 1 didn't intend to rmbarrs**

ynur dniighter.'^
" Hhe i« very nervous

—

*'
I imderslaiHl. Ib-ing a ctunplete stranger. 1 should not hsie

insisli-d, tine of the Ivsi singer* 1 ever knew wa* s«> morbidly

shy that «»» the platform she wa-» an alowilute failure—her tvmwI

ehoid* U-cuiiH- «• ('onlracted that »he -aiig quite out of tuoe, and

yet among friend* she was magniflteiit. ’
,

The mother's voii-e was quite calm. " It wa* not yv*ur fault. *it-

Sown limes she's this way. even uhi-n her Is'sl friend* a*k her

play. That's why I fe:ir »he will never Is* able lo perform in owe

o-ri*—she is iiahfr to tln*»c breakdowns.”
He wa* ptirxlrd by MitiK-thing «*tnivalcil in the mother’s tMr.

and |s*iiH*l and deeply anxioii* to r<’*lorr the peaceful ehnrm of (1*^

home into uiiich he liad. in a wii-e. uiiliiddciily penetrated. ’'I

am gullty—uiipardonnMy guilty. I Irg yt>u to tell her that my
request was oKinething* more than ]>o)iie. seeming 1

•*“'

een-ly eager to hear her play, I’crhap* at another tlrrH*. when

she has come to know me Is-iler. she will f«*-l like trying ag*»n,

1 don't like to think Ihnt oiir acquaintance ha* endro ihii^^it

dtsc-ord, May I not t*mie in again, now that 1 am in a ainw rx-

jdauMsI ?”

He Idunder**! on fr*im sentenr*- to sentence, seeking to soften Ih*

stern, straight line on the mother's Hp-.-a line of singular re-

pression. sni-«<t but firm.
I wi*h you ir«)i(l<i come again. I should really like

Advice alsmt \'inla'* fiiturr, C.jn t you oinie in this evening?"
•” I sluill U- very glad to d-> *t>. .\t what hour?" ^
•‘.u eight. I’erhap* *he will l>c able to play b>r you thro.’

t\ ith a fil ling of having blundered into n mo*l unpleaMtil pt^

dicflitient, thr>uigh a pii**iiig iiiti-rc-t in a prclly girl, 8efvi»* rt-

treated to his hotel ac-o** (lie rivet.

To le Co>i*mucif,

u<\
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The Pa.rt-Hefter
By Ja.mes L. Ford

j*N »ot<»r. kt>(f«-n vnrinH*ly a* " rxpprwnwl.'’ “ irliaWp." and

f\ " kimhI all nuiml," om> who h«« tx^n xaiJ to *’ flay with
uMlliority,*' and wh»m< " udinUrly rt’adiDf; uf hi» limm ’*

^ has Im-n (hr »uhj<\'t of frrfjupiit mlojry. wulki-d out of hia
iiiuiiufrcr'" ntitop wtth a roll of ty|M-«ritti'n nianuiwript

cluli-htH) iifthtij- in his haittl and a l<Nik of blended jor and elatiun
itradialiTu: his w-pn-wimed faw.

" I've pot niy new part." he cried, joyously, to a friend whom he
met on the sidewalk, “and H'x print.’'

Indeed." said his friend; “ whul'n the eharaeier?"
*' Dunno." replied the Tlowpian. chFi-rliilly, " but it's oimply prent.

If yon don't Wlieie me just hrfl this." .And his friend priKTeded
to "heft" tlie tyiM-written nill. remarking, na he handed it buck,
that it must weipii nt leaat half a iNiund.

If this piMal all-roiimi actor had {sissesseil nny real knowledge
of his i-rnft he would have kiuiwii that the failure he Msired was
due to the fart that his half nart was one of those worili*

less ones that rend well and " hi'ft
’’ well, hut w hich alTord the

pUyrr no oii|K»rtunity to do .nnythinp ideasinp to the luildir. 1lie

aet<»r shnnid liare Knind this out at his very ArsI readinp. Imt he
lid not. liecaiiM'. althoiiph Im> is "reliable" anil " allaniuiHi " ami
" e\ta‘rieneed " and all the uwl of it when on the stupe, when it

rmiKs to a (iiiesti'in involvinp Mtund professional judpment. he
in merely a jtart-liefter—one who hefts u roll of manust^^ript in hia

hand and tries to estimate its value by itn weipht. by the muiiiMT
of minutes that it ki<e|is him on the icvne. and by the quantity
of Words that it allows him to utter.

.At preiw-nt one mipht alinosi mv tliat the part-hefUTS fontiiHl a
distinct sehiMil of art, and I am not qiiitr sure that they do not
teurh it in dranuilir aeadroiies. .A notable diseiple of this svIoMtl

is Misa Mary Shaw, an actress of preat aud prniiine pifis. and. I

am told, a woman of unusual inlrltigence where the ehiKMinp of a
rAle is not concerned.
Some evil chano' threw rme of those half-iM>imd jwrls at Miss

Shaw one day. and if it had he<‘n a Mnii«rr hullel it eoiild m>t have
disptised of her any more elTreliially. for it stmt her rnaminp the

earth in ibseii'a dreary "flbosts." playinp the (larl of the mother,
which covers a prent many typewritten pages, and is warranlnl
not to advaime her one particle in the estimation of the play*

piling piiblie. Miss Shnw iTitainly riH-rivt-s the triluile of potsi

notices ” wherever she playa—sale uniiaip them that ia sigiieil hy
my name—but if she keeps on in the uretie Iliwn n-piuns murfi

longer she will be oldipinl to rat her serap Usd. in order tu aua*

tain life.

Now "Ghosts'* has U-en very niiieh praised hy rertaiii owlish

philirsophius U'cunse it is a “ alii-e of bintuin life," and it will

always command the interest of the nwl student of the drama lie*

cause of the evtraoidiunry skill wilh whirh its iiiillior lias Iniilt

his scenes. It ia famous. al«). lsT«u»e It nlfnrds the actor who
lm|M*r*onales the diM*.i-<ed s<in an opportunity to do the death*

scene with his timpue hanpinp out «a hia cheek, a subtle bit (hat

never fails to please the uiiknowinp.

Iliit the play gives the moilaT no opportunity to do anything
but hiilTer vainly niul hoia'lessly. If she were able to save her

son or to niHignte his sufferings or to cmivert him liefore he dies

or do anithinp else that niiyhody in the atidieiiee would like to

si*e done, anything that would in any way ameliorate evistinp con-

ditions or even hiiphlen the hnrirnn la-fore the fall of the curtain,

the rAle might add to her popiiUrity ur pn*stipe; hut it doe«

Dot. and in conw-qiience the time and talent that Miss Shaw has
devotml to it have lievn viu«t«sl.

Fortunately for such of us as find prnuine mjoymeiit in the

actor's art, the theatrical ptofe>.-iun iimUins a large mimls>r of

men and women who are rntf pail-hefiers. and who take as niiieh

|hslus with a character hit ns if it were the central figure in the

drama. Tlnue are. niore-wer. in the literature of the alape. a
great nuiiilier of plays which are lomimili’d hy parts that contain

very f>‘w |inpi‘s and whose weight ran l>e r^tinialed in the fraeliona

of an oiiius'.

It is gpm'Taliy supposed, for evnmple, that Mr. Gillette when
writing a piece' f<»r (lie display of his own talent is careful to

provide himself with a pari of genermis nvoirdufiois. The invet-

erate part lo'der. however, wnnhl uiM|ue"1ioiiolil.v bs»k with scorn

u|H>n the |Mit written by Mr. Gillette for himself in " S»*cret

K»Tviee." a jwirt which ninde a deep inipr<~*sion on every lUie who
saw the phiy. and uhu-li the vemneiilar of the stage would char*

actciixe as ” full of fnt." That part, however, contains not iivorr

than thirty pagi-s of tv|iewritlen rnnniisiripl. urn! is. I Isdicve. the

shortest pari ever writtim for n star. The ordinary star |>art

runs from sixty to ninety raiL'cs and sometimes even hipber. Sophie

Kuilgartney. the manicure girl in " The Gay 1»rd Qiirv." hna
eiphtv-eigh't pages, ami hers is n«t the star part.

" N‘i»ls*." in which Isabel Coe is ph-.isantly r< memlicTed. and
which has eniiMcd more than otie w-itiaii to make a reputation

taitU in Ftigland and »n this eoiinlrv. cimtains three pages b-ss

than the star part in " Si-er-t ‘v-rvin*"

Tlicrc is A wetie in "tHhelfo" in which /ooo poisons the mind of

the Mis>r with hints of n<adeii,oH/F’« irifidrlitv -a s4s-ih- that stage

tradition dts-lan’s to Isdong entirely to /orjo. What (Hh>-Uo has (o

svy in the iHuirse «if Ibis sene llll•mI^s to so little in words that

the average sl.tr would f«s-l jusiiKid in cutting it ntil alto-

gether »s affording him m> opie»rtwniiy to s.«»re. Salvini. however,

was not a piirl-lM-fter. and in Ibut x-ene. no nuil(<*r vvho his fti.p*

might be. Ill* always nstuei-d him lo the level of a phonograph, sini*

piv and solelv bv the awful for«'c with whirh he /is/rit.y/, circling

ntiout him the while like o |mn1her in a iwge, and showing in his

fare the effevt c( every word tl‘ot he heard. Mr. IbK'th declared

that this wjis the grenlest piece of aelinp he had ever wiiniwwd
in his life, ami he himsslf had las-n liis /uf;o.

Wtien Mr. I'almer gave out the iwrls fur the first production of

"The I’wo ttrpharis" there was luic roll of manussripl that was
(he lighb'sl of nil, and weiplud so little that the |Mrl lirfters in

the compan.v turneil up their meu-s in scorn nud turm*d pitying
glances on live young ueln-s. (o whom «t was assi;.|ird. Yet that
wan (he part of f.oNtse. (he bhud girl nnd ,Mi-s Kate t'laxton's

perfortnunre of it will reuuiin in the |H>puUr memory long after
every other rhaiarter in the phi-e stmll buve l»*en bugotlen.

Ill markisl isuilrast to tliis part through which one woman made
a great and i-nduiing lepulation. n* well as a forlum-, mav be

rilisl one of innuiHi*ritble pag«-s in a ]ii<«s* calhsi “ The Itellr of

ltridge|M>rt." piisliieid here three veuis ago. It was a long |iart

and u li<>avy lUie as well, but its ctfcit on that invetnate part-

hcfler, Mi*' .May Irwin, who playisl it, was alnuMt fatal, and she
has M-urts-ly msivercd from it y.-i.

Mr. William H. Thom|HMm, who would as sism think of trying
to juilgi* the {«i*sihilitii*s of n p.trt by holding the manuseri]>t up
to his ear and listening to it as by hefting it in his hand, lives

in the memory of thousands of theatregoers who cannot even recall

his name by rcaaon of (Im* iniiuiin rable eharaeter hits with whuli
his professhinal cans r is dotted. In " I iider the l*olar Star" he

had a part that did not w>igh mueb iiiore than (he two weeks'

notiiw with which a }iait-hefitnp star fn-qm-ntly rewards the minor
actor for trying 1» ram bin miImi.v. .And yet whenever two or

(hnv attors r>r theatre lovers are galln-risi lugetlicr to talk over

stage triumphs of the |>ast •r pres«*n1 Ibey ate is-rtain to hark
bulk to the citar.veiir of the /.’«i/ui/ho. as pluyrsi by Mr. Thompson
in that now forgotten mel«Klr.ima and to his womlcrfiil |Miilomime
Work io the denth*s4S*ne, Another eharnrler bit of his to wliieh

referems' Is ci‘rtain to Is* muib' is (hat of the muster of tlie hunt

in "The Muss|Hernilers." a pirt that wrighiil alsmt as tninh as a

t

insiupr stamp and kept Imo on the stage a very few- minutes .Awl

will rentiire the prislietion that the*s* two cliaructer bits of Mr.
Tliom)isnn's w ill live in the piildic memory rmieli longer than tlwone
whii'h he non pUys in “The S«-t let of ihdichiin'lb*." and whirh is

consideitsl siiitisl to the rnssls uf u st.vr.

When “ The Kew South " was pivi n in \>-w York muuc years ago

the |Mirt of the free negro wus given to the late .Uims .A Herne,

and there were not wiiuting ut the Inn** ivitain wisi* ours who won
deled how ati actor of his distinelioii uiul with an aeknowinigeil

position as a star could airoid (<> fa* mi-ii in a part that wriulieti

as little ns that, but those who mine uinlcr the s|m-II of Mr.

llern«''s art did not concern thei'tsj.|%cs with the weiglit or dinten

sions of the manuscript that had Is-eii hamlnl to him. Nnr i* it

likriy that any one vvlut u.itrfied the |Mnlnmimc with whirh be

gave r\]ir»*ssinti to his f<s*|mgs during the reeitul i»f the erinve

which he hinc-elf had eominitted ever askixl one another why this

man had taken a part so -miili.

The jiart of Zu:n in "Trilliv" is far too small to di-servc a

moment's mnsideraliun nt tin* Iniiids of an imeti-rnte Indter. hut it

eiialiled Mr. I.eo Dietriehstcin. then unknown on the Fuglisk-siHsik-

ing stage, to make nn itislniil smifss with ImiUi press and pidilic.

Which one of us rememla-rs Itarllry CumplH-ll's “ Kairfav."

given neatly a ipiarler of a itnliiry upo at .Abls-y's I’nrk llM-utre’

Tbiit pills*. |(N>. had a part so insignitii-uiit thni the hefters uni-

tisi in dri-Urinp that it should lie entnisted to the least impoflunt

membiT of the ronipany, ItuI on the night of the first }i»-rfurfii-

aniv It was the rn«»i/>—the fiist of a bmp and gciterally liresomi'

line of stage holaies—that made the r«**l impn-ssion i»n tlw audience

and reivived the 1iighis-( eritieiil praw the iM*\t iliiy—a putt that

will always be remi*mls*red as the one which fiist brought AA'. .I-

Ferguson into the great whdr- fight of |K>piilar ajiploval.

There was a small p.irt in"*lim the IVnman ‘'which was given

to PM. Holland—and if there is no ImiI whiskey there are certainly

no liad Hollands- and although he ualkeif home with the niuiiil*

aeiipt sttilfcil in hi* wflis|<s<a( pocket, we who saw llie niece at

the Madison Square reiiieinlM-r his acting almost n« well as we
mneniliTT the splendid iniia i-«onatioii of the forger's wife give*

by Mrs. Ibsuh,

It was a *111:111 p-vrt tint .Annie Iri>b hud wh»-n "Te's” was

first given hire, a part th.vl vv.is. in a way. n rellection of that

playisl hy the star; but in oiir uicmorhs of this drama it is wl**

to say that .Annie lit«h. us the ilriiiikeii milkmaid, still liH* a

ida.s', while there are rvi-n lho«H- who s.iy that she wiis niiieh more

like HIM' of llaidv's rustic toib-rs tbiin was Mis. Fi«ke. wli<*e

ndlneinetd and less robust figure suggested qualities that the Tews

of the novi*l did lud pn—i-*.
There was a siiiull part in " Uiirbira Fritohie"—that of a Inve-

era/ed Uiv —and it was given to a veiy young aetor who hi*“

formerly Wi-n Mr. Ftohniuns oIIiis-Ibiv: yet that |«rt gave .Arnold

Thiiy his op}N<rtunity. and jmv-ciI the M-«y for the great siicir«s

that has since hci-u his, making it ^t>*s*lde for him. while still

very young, to ap(»ear in nMi-s that weigh as much as if llvey had

iMN'ti written exprc*sly for the most confiriiusl better in the bn»i-

ness.

There Is small part in "The S«ireeress.’* but Miss GcrlruJe

CogMan plays it with so much skill and sui'h gemiine filling that

the siilsM>i|ueiit piisiiigs of Mia. |\tt <':vinpti**ll. the waving of her

ts-autiful arms. «nd Ifie monotonous dnuu- of her voice wcin l»ut

nuMioctc art in eniii|i!iri-ofi fbi*r.*uilh.

There were verv fi-w words in the part eiitriist.-d to Mr. I.iom'I

Itarryinore in " Th«- Muniiiiv nml tlu* lluiTiiiiliig-ltird." but no one

who MW that play is likely' to forgi*t tlu- revengeful Italian argan

grinder and the s«-cnc in which he t-dd hia story bv ineani of

and broken vuirds.
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SCENE AT THE RECENT METROPOLITAN MUSICALE GIVEN
AT THE HOME OF THE LATE W. C. WHITNEY

Thr formtr
•‘•hm (hr

amt
f«H>t /Mlrl,

rrtiWr««T «/ Ifir ftitr W'llUittH i’. ll'Ai/nttr >/«<* rrr^'Htlif /Ar* mvicr iif nii rltih’irtifr iiiltrhUHt
H kHufit mun>iir,a rtof^pnl irith u t/it'in I’tf thr tin '••ml uirtirr, Mr. Aiwn i U>t rtf S,
Ui«* y.tUth UVi/i.r, •(/ tkr M> IrttfuilUnti Uomu . l'inh.< h'Uhvrl, thr nuM II,,
AlfOkit ait httHflrnl ^utntK ir,rr f,rrmnt, inrlM'liinf ntitnv of ll» trrll l.iniirH ha>l>ia ul N r h" I o

trh,H Ihf ball.
•"Ifh. in II ArrA /<i,tnor
ittuiMii llama irrf;i.‘r
• I'A «iM*>rIy
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“Dizzy**
By Sydney Brooke

I»xnr>v. n. mx7.

A
FKW (Irtjn Rgrt wc w«(* nil flurpri^oj to tin<i mir

fiiU (if Dinruplt. In Ihp pditorinl i'olunm*. « *' Ii-mli-r ” on
t)i*rnpli; in the {tt-nprut e>iluiim«. loni; nrti>-t«‘P <m liix

k tnnvr nml influcnn-; in tln> aihPrliHrmcnt oiIuiiiiim, nnlitva

of 1 know Qiit Uow fiiaiiy ncn cOitioim of hi« «>>rk». It

wsR, it tiirnnl out. the (irntPitary of kin birth; cinii KnKinnii for

n Dioiiipnl laid all otlirr tliinuM iiRidp to thp rUnrm-ttT niid

rrnird of tW moot mnarkablr and in hoinr wiiy<i tW iiimhI foK-

cinntinif HtNl<*Hinan iliat lhi> niii<>Ui-nth anitnry (-ontriluitail to Mril-

i»h |Nili1i«-R. It in iipitrlr a <|iiarl«T of a a-ontiiry Di<ira«>1i

hiid in hi» itravr; vpL j am liold to mty thiii hi<* inttin>nn‘ (odiiy
iH more ri-a] and tuiiKiblr than that of iiianv nhn art- piill in liio

fondront of Puiliunioiitary Ntiifo. Ih« doatfi wa« far front Inoak-

inj! thp iirt-ll hr threw over KtiuliiiHl. IW) and I’HlnK'i-oton. Kun*
fell and iVrby— |Ih-<w |>U>od tla-ir |>nrl» uml left tlie l•taK(‘ to dn>{»

front iho mind* of im-n i>r to In* leniemlM'reil only a« inn* renirmU i

»

I’itt and tin'V, for llte hinlort they made, lint l>i«raeli ia far inorr

to thp Kn^liind of to-<Uy tluii a ll){iirp in the of the |ii->t.

Up ih that and Iip Im* thp glamour that jioe* with it; Imt he i«

almi itiorp than tlwl. IIp i* one <>f Itip IniiiK and |Mi|eiil fore<’«

that at titia monn-nt arp Rhaiiins* tin* {lolitinil tniihl and with it

thp |Kiliiiea1 dr*-tini(^ of Knttlaml. In hia lifettnip he founded a
Hidirad nf RtatpRinaniihip ; in hiH death he i« Mill n jMiwer and a

rtiU.

It is really aalunttditnK t*) how many KnuH^hniPti of the
nawt ditenai Iptnttrraiiu'itla nnd tnii«nit« imvt <>it the eomiimn
irroiind uf interevt in “ fiiuy.'* And it i« utiil iiioh aMoninhiiiK
to lind how ninny b'liitliohmen xtill fial the eharin and ma)th' of

hi* apiienl. There in nlwara a nleiidy enll for hi« noveU; he ia

iiiorp qtioted pcrha|in than any excln»irelr Vietorian viat>-*man:

and thp rolinupn of remdicplion" and inemoir* and indu«trioii« ){o«-

nip tliflt ha\-p ;tuthrrpd round him already form a fair-nixed library.

If vnu w(>i« to a^k ten men of letters and ten potilieiarn what
lawk it is they are most luokiriif foiuaid to reading. \ou wotild

rPTfivp but oiip answer. ** l)i/jcv's oflUial bioKiaphy." Many timea
there hare la-en niinors that it was nlHUit ul lust to aptwar. and
at rarh annoiinpeinriit the Knttllsh rpn'tinu piildie has felt a thrill

nf antiripatiwy Piijoyment Mtrh aa no literary event of my time
has ls*en able to evoke. Jlut now it ta iietually lakitii' aha(ip, and
in lsu>5 or HI06 we shall have it

lint it is not iiirrely ainonK the elcet of Kn^li^h soriety and the

leaders of Krijtlish tlmnitht that " ])i/r>'s'' memory is thus imique-

ly rhprished. It is. aliuvr all tilings, ii fsipiilar tribute of ad-

liiirutinn that ia [Mid him. Ymi may s*s* this on llie l!*th of April

any year, hliioh sucerssive Priiiirose il.iy iimU scores of thmi-stinds

of Isindoners f^mnn nut nf their way to |ass by the hlarl of ttea-

(smstield's stiiiiip in I'arliaim-nt Spuire nnd in*js‘et the olTi-rintr of

Ituwera and urealha annually laid at its luisr. The primrose was
nevpr, I'tirioiisly eiiouuh. a favorite Ihiuer with the creal earl.

It has lier<ttnr imejairuhly assneluled with his uiiine merely Isvause

he rhanced to die in tlie s»‘nson when every luHljn-row and snippiee

and meadow in Kn^dnnd ia shinintr with the most ^ravefiil of all

the Kni/ltsh anrinj* Ihmera. Tiaos* who lir»t .ulopied the prim-

rose SR an etnldein to he worn in hia memory ha<l. pcrluijM. litllr

hope nf the riisiom oiitlivinu Ha first frw* yiwra of novelty, and
they could not (Kisslhly e\|Ha-t to see it ifrow into nil almost na-

tional (diservanee. Vo douht its }H‘arly aiip|K>rt hy t^ms-n Vietorin.

who rmenils*ied each vear to lay a primrose wn-ath <m the tomh
nf U>f man whom she liked and trusted more iM-ihafM than any of

her prime minisirrs. exirpt possiidy |.ord Mellsuirne, did mn<h to

make it poptilur. .\iid l!nit it is |w>]tular I had ample rvidi-m'e

pjunieyins up to town from (llouei'siersliirp on the iPlIi of hi«t

April. fAery statninmastpr nnd porler alopitf the route had his

iHittonhoIr n'f |»rimroM‘s nnd few )uisseii};t‘i-s neie wllhimt them,

fn Jamdoti m> otlier tlower was worn. Niiwly )a-r iti.U of the nir-

riavt-s rollini; throuith llvde Park had their eoiu-hmen. ftimmis. and
neni]Mnts dreoralnr with lamquela: and I reenll that as late as

seven oVlis'k Him* were l>elwrs<n one and two thoiisaiid p<s*pk*

elustiTPil round Hip slaliie op^sisHe the Housp of (‘ommons.

Tliat is a reinarkablp token of adniirint* iiileresi to la* paid to

n man more Hum twenty years dead. It is still iiiorr remarkable

wiien o(H* rrntenihers what Disraeli was «rid what the Knirllsh are,

and how little isutmi'iti ground esisird )ielwis*n the drfaehrsl. nuir-

/ical. hrilliaiit Asiatic iilventurer. .feiTisU in feature, rare, nnd in-

slimd. if not in rvlifiion. ami the KniHisli mibitiiy with their In

frrained spirit of eus|e nr tin* Kntfli'h middle i-Ijisms with their

hard and niurow insularity. Ami Jl is ev.-n more womleifiil when
OI1P roiiipaies it with (he .ddivlon that luis rneruhelined the trri*at

rival of Hixity's” Ut»T years. IVw. very few. in Koitlaiid imwa-

davs think or s|wnk of IHudstone. After fifty viwfs in the vi'rv

rpiitrp of the s|4t!e he has departed, teavint; a memoiy already

ntalr ami the evarnjde of u poliey and a bias of [a>Uti<‘al Hn>u|;hi

which Hie country Ims sines' repiidlufrsi to a man. Kven the in-

roriiFHsr.iide " Life ^ of him written by Mr. Morley h.is d‘*ne but

liltlp to stein the leaetinn.

T*» what. llmi. dos-s l>i«f.vi-!i owe jt that lAijilishmen. who are

not icnitM-r-imi-ntally "iven tn am>tver*;iiies. alionhl nmke ,sn ex-

<s-plion in his rase' I’aitly. no doubt, to the i*lanioiir that hutitf

rrmnd his sti.m^'e and v.iiied .-.vrrsT; to Hie •mystery" that im

one i-ver ipiiti- ]s'netra1>d; to his nnfnilin:; roiunmiid of wit and
roniscatiii;: phrase; to that imtomitabre isuira^'e :iimI “rii wbieh

riditiile. s'swn, aiiil prejii'li.o vme {sxi-eih-ss to shake or swerve,

put rhietly. I think, to the far-t HmI ftrsnieli w.is tlie fatlirr of

llrilish ii)i(irri,(lism. It is Hi.r.teli the impi-rinlisl, Hu- ]irole>-lMr

of India, the purchaser of tlie Sii.-a C.iinl sii,ires. the m.in in whom

Hie sense of empire whs Inearnata, that thp pewple are tnostlv

(hinklntf of when they lav* their wreaths of primroses ou hia tomb
nnd statues. .\lid tu reaiixe whai servue it was that Disraeli did

Kuitland one has to so hark to the tnit-and ilriM (sminiereialiini

which in the fiftira and sixth's itovertied the whole Hrilisb attitude

towards the (xdonies nnd the empire. t'olMlenisni was the dotii-

inaimi; iiilliieme of mid-i'enlury Knirlaml. and to (‘olM|pni>m the

isdomes were valualile simply as iu> numy purchasers of .Maiu-hestpr

rotlon [.usnIs mill Mirminttham hardware. Incrt-dthle as it nuw
somida, it IB the lael that lliirly-iNUI yeitrs api Knpland I’nme with-

in an aer of leUint2 In-r emiiire Blip through her lin^Ts from slirer

apathy iumI link of the will to elose them. W hether the isihmirs

remniiM'd tind> r the itiitisti f1;i|/. or priM-biirmsi their independeiiep,

or nttached themselves to su ne olhtr (Miwer, sss-nied to is* inalterB

of (oiiipletest iiulitfeM’iiee to the Kovernimoits of the day. They
Well* (smi|iuied. ami by resp«msil*b* s|.itesnirn in publir sfan-cSes.

to ictown-up suns icaily to inter life on their own actsiunc, Dad
Hranvllle rfnottsi with approval Tiir^pit's spuiioiis analogy tietvipea

a colony nod a eliisiet of fruit that haliers on a tree only until it

is I ijM*. 'I'he evilonies, it was everywhere prm laiimal. were beiaf
" olnenlevl in inde|M-iHtelits-. ‘ U hen they felt i-(|uai tn vnya^tjf||f

alone tiu'y wfoild allowed, ami even inviieti. to " cut the painter."

There was rather more than a siisph-ion in the emrly seventies that

the iJlHTnl party csivreially emsoir.i^-d and work(*vl for separatHia;

that llicy would have * h-wed without opposition or rescntutpnt the

ahsorption of t'anuda and tlic VI rs| Indies into the riiilevl Stairs

and the settlnit up of iiide|H-mletit S«iiith-.Vfriean and .\uslralisn

repiihlics. .M all rvriils. (hey made it eleiir that they dhl not

Itreatly cure wtiethir the rohmies slny«*«| or went.

It was here that Dmiueli stepjMil in ami savisf the ltriti«h Km-
pile. Disraeli was at one tune no frreiit lover of the csdonic*.

lrMh*rsl. on the siHijert of lorir reteiitnai Iip had privately ev
picsstsl him>s-lf IIS heietica'.lv as any l.ilM-ial of Hieni all. But

he hud a piofmiml Is-lief in the ;aiil Hint Klijtland iiUitht to pity

in r.uro|B*:vn. and rs|MS'iaIly .Vstalie, [miIiHiS. He r«ss>)[nin*d hmx be-

fme any oih* cIm- Hu* eerlaiuly that India would Im-isoiw the piiul

of llrilish fotriitn |Kiliey. His im|M*riaUsiii was elten rh<*Ap and

•omelitiies sliisldy for all ()>- L'eimis of intuition that lay Is-hiail

it. Still it was im|a'rialism ; it did rouse plntfluod from her

stii|Mir: it did make her litt up her hewd onec more. At the

Mime time many genuine |•alri(•ts luineil the new spirit to ac-

count in an effort to simnic Knuland out of her neffleet of the

c«donies.

H»’pley'iv f.'jpnnai'oi uf t'lnslnml lit! the way; Krviudc put forth

all his linlliiMit ihetoiir to <|iiieken his countrymen a sen«e of

tlieir duties and res|Hinsildlitics ; and the elTort« of these men vu-rc

folhiwial up and amplifieii by Hie foimation of colonial sociclips

and eni|dre fediTiition feu{;ms, by llw- estaldisbiiipiit of a itroap

of ardent iin|H-rialists in I'.irliament. I>y Hu* -luhilee nf l*t>7, and

latei sitH by ibe extraordinary vo^iie of Itudyard Kipling- sul-

ininalihu in the wonah-rtul oiithurM of the Diannmd •lubibx*. wlieo

Kii;;land f«»r the first time " ilisemered " Hm Itritish Kmpire. ami

. Ill Ho- splendid and s|Minlaneous rally of the eidotiK-a, to Ho* mother

ismiitry when the Jhs-r war broke out. It is iiuiinlv as the [aime

Hxircp of Hii.s movement tlml Disraeli is honoris} today. But

Dierueli and Disraeli's txinx-r would always have la*pn fascinatitift.

whatever bis suis-t-ss in translalinu ideas into facts or even if he

had failed to leave any |w-TinnneRt mark on llrilish |">lit*}'.

"Itf Jill his triumphs." says one of hi» hiooraphers, "per-

haps the most sAlisfyhi|t w.is the sense Hull a member of bi<

di-spised race hail iiiinle himself the master of the fiei-ts and aroiics

of the proudest of Christ inn nntioiis." The prejmllee which Dis-

raeli hill] III fai-t on aevsiiint of his Hebrew tirijHn was as intense

MB it was ivniolilc: but be faced it—;is hr would have fnisHi anr-

thiiiiv Mild wore it do'«n by Hie splendor of his tp-nius. Henius. I

think, is not t>s> strotiu a word-, it was tfi'oiiis allied tn audarii.r.

tn an imii miUihle will, and tn iHinndh-ss amhilion that at lenirll'

limu;{hl till* tM'«'k nf Hie Tory party in stniiUirn Ktijiland under

the fiM.t of •• the old .lew.
' ’ Disia'rli, if he has left little CM-

sirmlive nceomplishiiM-nl Is-himl him. and if his Turkish pulvcy

has Is-en siiii'e disowne*! bv his own |Hirly as well as by the nalma.

Iiiid (he supreme iissi-t ,»f ide.vs, |Vrlva|» no man sin«'e the time

of Hiirke b«s conlributMi so miieli In Hie stia-k of Knttlish polilicil

ideas. He knew Knt:hvnd. Us Napolcsm knew Kranee. as only "nc

who was half a forei|;iier rmdd know it. He turned ufsin

iilfairs and Kiiolisli tiist itut ions the impartial scrutiny of an alien

fa'TspiiMi-iiy. Hint (Niuld ivi-v iT satisfy it«s‘lf with the mere aurfan*

of Ibintrs.

"Dud lb;v.-oiis|l..ld. •' said the Tiuun the other day. " 1"“

sr-sM-i) that fai-iiltv of itisijrht uiid pfevishm. that wnifidrlue m
dedueiions from iietinanriit forecs. obs4-ureil hy the superfleMil

pies of the iiioincnt. wbieh di«(inL’uish«-s tlm staleainan from the

lailirician. Ibat U why |.ord lli*a.x>tis«phl ia sUU a
whih some of his disfint'iiishtsl e>mteiiiiMtrariv*s are dead. . .

- Hn
idi*.'!* are alive anioii'; us. his t-arly im.v^finlnv's are amen? the

Ivnhfii-s of Hie ptt«cii( day. nod his rsiin-eptions nf the luilhiaa

eliiiraetcr are vtiidiiutisi by natoamt (simluet." That is well and

truly said; b.it it is f.vr from i-xInuMinv' the interest of it-s *'»h

j«s-| Di'riveh came in (he end. nn d'liibt. to live for jioliH<^~*

iind it IS ax II piitilii- nian Ihul he will Is* licst n'memherisl. B'lt

he was also n l.iilliantlv talent. -d and etbidivc writer, a speaker

of (be b.ippifsl and iiio-i cnltivat.sl .iptiiess. a tiilkiT who*M «it

alone would have muile him n firi/e attriietion to iMUidon bietnees-

snnieHiiiiji, t.s*. of tt dandy and ivf .aie time not « lilHc
M illi it nil. he impii-..i-d k;iiro|K< and his own rs*iiiitrynwiv a« the

moH r.-t.».irkti!di*. if not the •'reatvst. l'ii>.*li*>hiimn of liis (itr"*-
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Books 0L rv d Bookmen
By James Ma.cArthur

D
n vou muenilMT tli« night* vrhfn }'nii to md hjr lami^
light or randlo-light th«* rntmiH-ing novrln of (‘harlfo

R««(k‘,of UtmiiL and Itiri*. of David ('hi iatir >liimy, with
tlM>ir rlcmidy wovrn pUita and w^allh of incident and
thriliinit •iluati'mt? The aWirhing iiitcrrat, the atir of

life and large and varied innvrnM'nt. the ^iiatained power of in-

viative imajtinalion, the vnrietv of typen and rharaelcia, the

Imindifig thrill of *u*pen*ct Merc ve»» no ehamrter etrliing. no
iKumb-nait aketdiea. no fnifpiH'iita of life, no mere poyrlinlngical

•tudy of certain pliaaea of human nut lire, no inoi liid tuitUologieuI

aiiahvM. no arxual euriiMity, no miiid hunting for tiie '* human
dneumcnl." There were utanU in tltoae daya in the art of atory-

tilling, ami the novel had a ai-ope and range in the lianda of tlioae

gifted writer* which it lack# to^lay. The auatainnl dramatic
•Irmgth and iiia|iended human intereat in the interplay of char-

arter and cimimetanre upon a atagr that waa crowded with action

•rem to be denied writera nf llcliun nowaday*. There i* larking,

•pparcatijr. the inuigiiin-

tile graap to nnlinioe

the rompliraliona uf a

vide territory for the

acifae 4 /aire, and the

nnltlplieily of human
diaricter at variance, yet

working toward one end.

Our fleiion todav ia

largely parnrhiul and pay-

tholngiral. the lliinga of

whirli it apeaka ale done
in a eomer. Not that thin

b to be deprecated or de-

plored: the fart ia that

novel-writing i« in a atatr

of tniiiallion and that all

literary inelhoda ami treat-

tnrnt of life are coming
under the intiuence nf

later iciimtiflc reaenreh in

ei-rty department. Bui
thi« i« too big a aub/erl

to do mure than hint at

here. One wonders, how -

ever, whether reader* and
wrileri are of one mimi
amt governed by the aame
omUitiona. Kan the novel
of piolrarud plot, aiich a*
Ihimaa and Dickens ami
the mImt more recent
aovHial* I hare mentiom-d
uwd to write, been auf-

fered Ifl disappear a«
much by the inoilTerence
and diataate of the read
ing piiUie aa by the in-

rt^'ieacy and inade<|uate
power* of tlie slory-

wiiim! I think nut.
True, our ifuiek • lunch
mrihodi of busincM hiivc

afferled oar reading to nri

evtent. bat, after all. that
i« but a small part uf the
aatirjn. I'nivermlly. the
Idirarie* and aubscription
ethiiun* of standard
•"Vet* tell a different
tale For this reamm, I

ant irmly inelined to la^

lieve that the new novel
of ialricale plot which
tir. trsrdenhire has given
'!• ia r*r Kilrac*- of If ra.

Niir^M will la> warniiy welwiined and imvl with aa wide an ap*
prerktioa «• it* nmrit deM-nea.

Kuril of the readers of this perimlical who follow my n-mark* on
lliia page may renieinlier that a year ago I sought to enlist their
interest ia Mr. Dardeiihire's first novel, which was entitled Lujf
t'lucu. tale of the great apostle Paul, and that I felt assiiml it

v«aili| fMcli a large amlirnce. 1 wa* not mistaken, f.iix rno i'a

itiia arhievcil a popularity aeldnni attained hv a liist novel eoining
h'^i the |iea uf an unknown author, ami although it hn* Iwvii
•lore Ihr jhiIiIic (<u a year, and olher novels have made large Idds
for pijiularily. the demand for Mr. f lanlrnliire's tNM>k eoiitiiiiH-*

TIm* rrnsiin for this is plain: the autlior wriles fn»in a
full inind and a wide and varini evpi-rlener of men and atraiis; he
KTHiws how to marshal hi* scenes arid prrweiit them |dctiir<‘««|iiely
BtMi with vivid effect: he has the ktiaek of leading the r»’iider on
f»n» one (aiint of sus{wn*e to another in the riia/cs of a thhk uh»t
thst «• incKtrirnble tmlil almost the Iasi chapter is reacheil. N'ot

iT I.**'’
^i'"^*i'‘«hlre jHWfte- •*•* rHiiiiikalile i'on«tnu'tiM‘ ithility.

Ill- know* how to tell a story. It is iiot enonuli to have u story to
wU; yoti Miiisl know how to tell it. The Itcalmeiil i* c:eTytlilng.
Tube Tkr l/as^ii<rodrr, for example; the story i* an edd one. tlic
tbcbic Iritc, but no one has ever l«dd it yusi a* .Mrs. TInirsioii

haa done. Mure atnry • teller* fail for laclc of constnirtivr

skill than from any other dcflciency. The wime might be

said nf the stage. One nf the must intelligent and artistic

managers in .kmerica. after a hmg career uf wide caiwrieuce

with distinguished dramatist*, when I asked him what he enn-

*id(>ml the essential gift of the surciwsful playwright, answerefl,

Conatructiou.”

I notice that one reviewer ha* already renlured the elutemcnt

that Tke Hilfnor of .Ura. Horrohl hat a plot that Dumas biiiiseif

need nnl have lawn a*hanied of. The title Rtarts the situation.

Mr*. Ilnrrnld'a alienee, tinaviddaide and jiistiiialde, regarding the
inysteriniiN years nrrvmu* lo her marriage to John Hairnid. a
wMllhy New Vurk mwyv-r nf eminence, Invulvr* all tlw other charac-

ters in the novel in a tragic entanglement on a large seale which is

only averted by the beneficent interference and adroitne** of one
mail'—Ixd>rult Cunnera, in whom, by the way, the nuthur has sug-

gested original and daring
|Missibilities that compi'1

admiration and lead us to
believr that he may prove
a worthy eueceasor to

Sherlock liolmcR. if in-

deed, he may not posaihly
supersede Dr. Doyle's won-
derful eieulion. Various
Ivfies of rliaracter are
mergeil in the working out
nf the story; tyiMW of the
self-made men ut the Went
iml South; Semitic ty|ie«:

Kngliali and cniitinental

types; the tmiltimiliinn-

aire and his Kitm; the
tnuii nf |K>ucr in Wall
Street, in the theatre, in
social circles. in the
smart set. in the home;
the otewure and strug-
gling inventor: ihe reign-
ing star ' on the metm-
|MditHii stage whose |a-r-

soiiaUly no leas than her
brilliant acting makes her
the adored favorite of the
|>eo{de; the low mm^ian
whose grewteat part was
firorH in '* Tlie Two Or-
phan*.” and the tuaie and
poliRlu-d actor who was
Ihe grcalr*t nf all cheva-
lier*. Tlir love-story fol-

low* the modern romance
of Har|>er Dean, a young
Wall Hlieet iiiiilionnire.

and Norma tVimtlovr, the
reigning favorite in Ihe
theatre, and i» only lc»«
lumanlic ami ncriloii* in
It* miirse than Inat of John
liurndd and hi* wife. The
o|>eiiiiig chaptera traiupire
<m Uwrtl a tran-atlantk-
steamer nearing New
^ ork : with thi* exeeplimi
ami a later rliapter laid
in t^uelH-<-. the m-tting of
the story ia familiar to
New . Yorkers. Wall
Street— Fifth Avemii—
the lltealn- dittriel—Har-
lem— Ihe-w are the rrndcr-
'ou* of (hi* Very nuMlern

and pn--rt-nt-dav romaiin-. .Mr. tiiirdriiliire knows hU New- Vmk
well, ami the familiar ast^'v!" of the city'* life are recalW with
an intimate touch of n-ulisiii that please* the rcacU-r's fanev. In
hi* M-iiNilive appTreiuthm uf New York life with it* nerviui*.' ie,.in.

ing. rt-a-^ele-s attivity. one gel* sonielhitig of the eirM-l of the gc-.it
city, ow feel* Ihe sja-ll lliat 1lic*e far-famed l-jig1i*n noteii-.|a I

have nientiiimd were wont to ini|Nirt wlien describing llw great
hive of I'.ngiaiHr* xa-ial and indiisUial life.

TAe Kibnr*' uf Mra. Hnrruhf. U- il said, i* not the store of a
woman with a *' ]ui*t.” a* we are tiuiiiliar with it in iioud* dealing
with tlM* sex pr«ddem. liut growing out of the sttuation of Mr*,
llarndd's *ilem-e. which involve* a tingi-dy and a inisiery of grave
iiii|H»rt. IlM-re uri«-s the larger, graver ipvstmn of eipial 'nbligatj.ai
and rrsponsibilily in tlie marriage lamd. The mil low lv.«. humlhd this
(|Uc«tion with a dignity and jnsti«-e and line fe<-ling that will make
the l«H<k ap]M‘al slioitgly to w-.m.-a. ” It is the an who h.i*
1»-i-n eallinl tijMin to ki-cp sjim-d the marriage tie, ami *hr ha* fouiH]
it dilticiilt. lH-ca>i*e she ha* fomid it unfair.*' say* Mr*. Ibirrold .
IIm- expoio'iil of .Ml. f iarileiiliire's marital iilral*! Mr*, niiiiolil i«
not a New Woman— fur from it; *hr i* .t woman Inirn to .-omfort
and lolllnullld. of a rare inilore. snlHlmd to nold.- a,,,) t.lanncd
|o iii*|drc atTcction and admiration.
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Fre^ncis Wlt»oi\ in Scene from
Il ifNiiM ^r-nl«, of .i//«-Nroirn, m *' /M-Moititf/y •••twim tiHii

"

hit coH»tn b}f m»rriiinf. tt rharmittrf indotr. auii fc*r ifati<rA/cr
oo a tour of Sirilirrtufift. Thiy rhancf h, m*ft tiro nhumrr
itniiMimfaitnt. uho orr U/* in /orr f/i« dituiikUr, «».«•

of Ihr nirn narir<« ’’ t'ou^iu /ii/fv*' froui tin uulomohUr arri-
4r»t, and t« for a limr thr furtnilv, Uut thr ulkrr. tii/ ullutr-

1

“Cousin Billy.** ihe Criterion
iHif himmtf to K>' mini hif “ hiUif." fo thr tulUr*
<‘<inify. nnri in Ain rAoirt' iin <i noifor /nr thr MiinH of Ihi liou^h-

t' r. f'luallft, hoiriitr, fiftir wtHif HHiunioi) rouifihmlionii. ri-

ri j/thm^ in hronvAf noki, uml oil imU hofifiUit. Thr filoif in on
rtr/«l/<io/ioN Ay f'llth of tht f'rtmh furrt l.i I in/Oifi tir

M hrirhuo"

Jefferson De Anitells nnd Adele Ritchie in ** Fnni»,nn,'* ^t the Lyric
•• /•«nl«in« " in rj nin'i.-of riy Ay N.im S. Srkulort, K<.l„ ,1 /,>,/, ,i<hil mimioo luth it JoiiHutr dioloioOl. U Aiit lAr

II. Smith, tiiid HoHioofl //iiAii*/. 7'A. •tmi/ trilh iMi mol foitn him. A. imturi i Am r.|/. t •• //.i.rAinn" to imt»rmoiutr
ottruU.I of '-rommi^lor.- to r>mr..,l Am il.noihfrr th. mini^trr. Th, ro„,„lv of th. m hunnl on Ik. roe-
'• /•ii«f*in<i Oiol tin ...rin Ai Itonti lo i to wono ou h;>t,>l Ih. f,hi„lio„n ,<ln,h •(..»> Uo,„ lAm nituolnoi Jiffiiaun Hr

\f for ‘‘ •• • I- - - -
"

jforhl "Jofi'oio

NEW PRODUCTIONS AT NEW YORK THEATRES
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DOROTHY TENNANT IN GEORGE ADE’S PLAY. "THE COLLEGE
WIDOW.” AT THE GARDEN THEATRE

TrnnOnl >• iitw fttntfiiti/ fnu-t uf " H if6i !h> fmtHiiuii rnUi tt<- fiihuf'. n« " Tkt i'lll
Hirfwc.” t^ii yritr Tffutttil trim trilh im Uiftnml thu’lini/ /Mri*'* i'nlly"

‘
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Correspondence
HOT SKUTRAU HCT IKDKI'ENDKNT

MiKRtiBU*. 0MI», Jtnnnint I*. Bit.

To Ihe Bdilor of Harffr't UWAljr:
HiR,-»Your nUtarial minmrnU Kr«* «b]#, ami jrour crUiciama arn

K«'n«-rallr (air. Itul with « innmg itiwardn Driuorrary. You hav«
)(ivrq Inv Drtmxriit* sriror

j{4mh1 advice, which thry very much
rnTdod. but did out »wni to ap|>reri«te. I would like tu we Har-
r*KR'i* Wkekly a Rtrirtty non-turtloan tM)>er (not neutral in mdi-
ticsl, but indeirendent. criticuinir bolt* |Mrtie» a» they twea it,

fairly and withtmt (trejudiw.

At to the twrilT. I Udievv with v«>u that (he Uepubitean party
ouKht at h'BMt to fxainiiK) (lie tulijert euMully and make auen
rnlurtiiHiii an (ho brndneMt of the ixMinlry ran lowr. lint capital

and luia>r of our own rititniii rnpay»i in maniifacturra, who pay
their taxrA to support our pivrrntnrnt. aliould br priilia'lad a^uiiuit

foreign produida, by taxing thnne produrta which com|H>l«> with oura.

Reciprocity ia ri|;hl when we ran make a treaty au that wo do
not hiae more than we gain. The Ueinurratic party waa formerly
in favor of exiatiiKion. My flrat vote in 1H44 waa fur Jaitica K.
I'idk, IwuuMr he favored the annexation of Tcua, and he ala»

favored a honndary-line lietwrcn ua and t'anada, at (tt* 4tr. I re*

member the Hlufran of the I'ulk rani|Mign waa A4—10 or tight. Hut
the line waa ti\rd at 40*. and there waa no tlglit. There waa iip|i«>-

aition tn tlie Louisiana purehaae. In the Mexican war. and to all

the territory we ac<(uir<<u. jii«t aa there ia today almut the I'hilip-

pines. The I'hilippinc*. Porto Ktro. ralifornia, and New Mexieu
Were all acquirnl exactly the name way. And I Udieve if thw
iVinocratir party had been in power during the Spanish war (her

would haw taken i’nrto Kieu ami the PhiOppinea ju«t as we did.

and we would have hmrd mithing nf that falae iaaue '* imperialiani-*'

That party alwaj-a wanted Cul*a. I remember when Pierre was
I^eaident. .lamra Ruehanan was minister to England, and two
other eminent men mtniaiera to France and S|Min ( I think it waa)

.

President Pierie asked their advice in regard to t'liha. They re-

plied that we should otter Spain tlAA.tMtO.iMM) for t'lilia, and if she

n-fiised to sell, we ought to take it hr force if wc muld. The
jwriy enduraed thcioe views by electing lluchanaji IVeaident.

I am. sir. J. OutuiT.

r,%Y OF UOVKRNMKNT OKFU lALB

Atkrnm. Ohio, ^anaaf if •, ttoi.

7a (he A'ditor of f/arper'i H'ecJtfy:

Sm,—ApruiMH of your recent qiiaai-endorsenient uf the propoMl
to increase the aalariea of many of uur government (dfimU thn

queaiion is ja-rtlnent. f’ai humof The answer can hardly he. i*n»

boav pahtico; and the country is not likely to regard with favor

a proposition tu spend its money pro bono prirato. .Ariatoth'a

(•olitioil animal is still as uunieroiia as it was in the days of the

Stagirile. We have from two to two doxen cundMales for every

varaiicy, actual or prrsspi'eitve. According to current rc|M)rl not

a few iireinhers of fongrcaa manage to gel along eomfortahlr on

their salaries and their peri|tiiaite« uml to lay aside a snug sum each

vear. No man is obliged to go to t'ongress; and those wImi (wI

that tbrv cannot afford to make the sacritlca will he evrused. As
long as*onr vicious custom of seh-etiiig Keprescnlativea from a

pri-<H'rilied area, rten w»ie« fitter men can W had >ust «»ver the line,

reninina in vufriir. are paying for what we have to accept quite

as icuch as the c<unmtHlit.v on the average is worth. \m siain as it

liM-omea ocarec or of a lieUer quality we shall dmihtlcws Is* will-

ing to pav nuwe liberally. Tliis ia in aivtirdanoe with a »cU-t*sUb

lialiod wummiic law. This criticism duew iml apply to tloise offl

cers W'lio reprt-wtit tbe general goveiimiHit. Most of these ought

to lie more lilx-rallv proviunl for. especially as they are not re-

^{slnaib|p for the high cost erf living »n Washington or elwwhere,

lint it would to* u ciiri'tiia priKsslure. if our lawmakers, after

doing whut they eun to keep nriees up. or at least doing niitliing

to Iwing them down, should allege as an excuse this c«indili»n of

sffnira fur voting to (heiiiselves more liWral euiolunwnts. It d«H*a

not. apiwjir that we are Wtler governe*! than those countries that

iwv their legislators nothing. Political honors come pretty high:

bui as long as ho many piTw/iis ore not only willing, ImiI eager, to

MV for them, they ought not to he denied the privilege.

1 aiu, sii. C'llAKLlut VV. Sl'pu.

WlTHOlT A PEER

I.a.vi:*sii;r, I*a.. Jaauorf t, nos.

To tkr Bililor of //*ir/xr’* WVrify.-

ScR. Vonr rrwdi-rs arc gi-ttmg timl of your pcn.ist« lus- in

charging I’rcsidi nt IC*iomvc|| s a.lo.n in the anlhracile-rowl 'trike

in lViiiiHV<v.tMiii a* iiiK-onslitiilional. You s<ait«>d out wrong, and

it would Is- iniirh iimoc m-ditnble for you to a.AiM-wledgc that and

erx-e t«» jiistily vour avloai by (lersisUmlly sticking tn.it. Wi*,-

imti MUiietiioefi «bi that. f«s.ls never. Ymi say. “ flic |»iiiit «f l.*w

i' lh.it when, in a con*titulioti or in a statute the |Mvwcr< of all

oltU-iat are d liiwsl, the detinillon is exclusive." Tlut i« a« it np-

pliis to ciflirial luiill. rs. 'I he l'r.-*idcnt is iiol -trip|»-d nf hw
|a-iwaml. !*o«isl. or rivil rights aiol privile-jvs Im'i-jusc he h:tji]s-iiH

1<> U- President. TIu-v- couiinoe. and be may take wo H.-tive iti-

tcri-sl ill Mai:ii. rharitiibte. i<i letignni- w>>rk. am! the pn-sa-rvalion

of pence and good «>idi-r in Mwioly tW stiiue as any other citucu

as a citiu^n outside the forma nr proressew of law. You are eatirely
wrong in your application of the taw. The ieliar of the law ia one
Uting, ami its Just and equitable application is amdlwr. In Korea
It is trraMin to touch the btaly of the sovereign with an iron

or inelul |M>int. Here sovemgna have dusl simply beeaiisc opera-
tion* were refused, as they involved the touch nf tbe lancet. The
old story of it Is-tng a capital ollenee in auetent lirm*s to let or

spill bliKMl on the slm t caused the death of one failing in a At

on the street whiw life might have Item saved by bhsal-Mting
Your law has the Hiitell of thirty ranturira past. The dtuens of

I'rausvlvania sanctioned the act of the President by giving him a
majority ul noire than 4>kMMMl. l.a-t the President go and ehtme
in With the churus of approval of hts oettlenient of the aathrscite-

coal troubles as <m« among tbe many gtawi and righteous acts of

the grrtil man of tbs age, who stands to-day wiihout a peer.

I am, sir, Co.tHTatiT Kkatiea.

8TOK8KKL TO THE ( ZAR

JscKO<ixviu.R. Iix.. Jomoarti T. JM.

"Oreat sovereign, pardon us. tte have dune everything humanly
)NMsihle. dudge ua, Imt Ik uierriful.”

—

tilotiotl.

To Ihe A'di/or of f/ui|ier'e H eel/y :

Kir.—

D

id a soul supplieattng Ms Maker ever give expression to

mure roniplele ixintrituin than did this rtebly raisirisunrd oAher

of military rank—invoking the tnrrrtra of the vaar of Russia?
** IK that hiimbleth hiniself shall be exalted"—no. " cnurt-niar-

tMled." Isn't surli language suggestive of sacrilege when ad

drrsM*d to other than th« UeilyT " Have done everything humanly
poHsihIr '-'Vet asks of « haiMan forgiveness fur not doing some

thing impossible tu lie done. I wouldn’t i»rfer such a prayer to

fkid Himself, much less to "firah sud bbstd." Talk of wars in the

name of hiiinanily and civUiution, but in the nanve uf thne—
emild there Iw greater justitfeatioQ nf any art— than for one which

would leach men that such (ibeisaoee as this, is only due the

Idling liisl—whose oervln* will make them "free indeed'*? Pa-

thetic in tlie extreme, yet It shtHild bring a blush tu tlie check of

every .American sovereign ami gvalKUde to their hearts— that they

lire Wneath the folds of “Old iHory," "In tbe laud of the free

and the home of the brave.

"

I am. sir. Rkh. A. Ncau

8TO.NKWALL JACKHOS'K IJRAN'DSOX APWIINTED

WxailiMinoa, 1>. Jonaory $, i**f

To tkf R<iitor of Ifarprr'o irrr(7w;

SiH.—Iteeeiilly the President of the I'nited Klates in an nm
letter annouiu-tsl that he had apiwiintetl a son of “StemewaU"
.lackson to a Military .Academy eadelship. and your journal in

its editorial eiiliiinn. I see (u day. avxwpts tne statement. 1 am un

able to rectim-ile the nge limit for enlram-e t«i West l*oint (larnly-

two years) with this statement, and with the fact that tiencral

Inckson met his death within a few hours of the battle of t'bincel

Ivirxville. over forty yiani ago. Perhaps the “Journal of fivilioa-

tion '' oiu help me out. 1 am. sir,

JaY J. Motnow-

|The appninliT is deiM-rila-d by the President as "the only h*‘

ing grandwiD of Stonewull .)aek>on."— EuiTna.]

THE •Mini) OK lani.KS ’ IN THE BIBLE

•Vnw York. Jasasrir 1, BH

To tkv Hiiilur of //fif/iir'a Il’MX/y.'

hiR.—.As 111 the phl'ii-w “Oofl of lliittles." allow me to p**inl Ml
thill whik* the phriim* dix-» lo't. |o ruy knowleilge. appear *'**•*

form III the Hilde. il is ,i ver> pr»>|n-r paraphruM* of “ lavrd o*

Sal.Hiitii“ iSalsioth-Hosts). which os'vnts iviiie in the Sew lyd*

meiu. Also, we have ni the pHalms referem'e to the " laird niignty

in IwUle," So th»l although the exat-t language nvav not ow-ur

in the Bible, the “Hod of Hatth-s *' is i-ertumly a Scriptural cun-

ception. 1 am. sir. OiRWWiwioK-iT-

wiTH im wmirn'T?

H.x Fat.M imo. f*i_. Jaauory «. I**

ikr K>hhir nf f/i?rp» r’a

in.- In Ibe fiflb volume of //it/ory of !k> faHcd
'e are words such as endeavour, favour, honmir. labour, etc.,

n*as in his previous volumes they ap(H-ated a* endeavor.

er. taW. etc. The f-.nner 'iKlling ha- Issn generally preferred

Engli-l, writerK. boi soiin* of them an<l mn-t .American »T'(cr*

the latter, and with the approval of niiiny an-epled ao(li«'ritie»-

you understand the autliov's rliangc in tlii* respect?
I ... ^ l.xiei R. VaSCY.

I

by Goqgjc1.14
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To the Point

Fm m«RT rnrn a tniv^llinc pt^lW nanus!

hurt has hwi a wrll'knwwn fhnrartrr in the
ruu&trr town* »f Srw KntrUnd. HU rtmte

lies mo4tlr within hlninf and S’rw Hain|j-

shirr. whrrr he sells needles, pins, aoap. ex-

trset*. Hr., and is alww.rs a welmme ifuest

al the ixilated fnnnhnusro where he calls,

('nlikr unit itinerant pmllers he ! a man
uf lew words.

Last vinirr while dririnft down one of the

lonjr bills of North (,'onway hU horse Iw-

roBiintr Irifchleard. ran, finally briniflng up
St the font of the hill with an overturned

cart, brmath which lay the unfortunate
owner, unable to extricate himself from the

wNri. A mountaineer approuching asked,

with typical Iwevity. "Tight?'' "No,” re-

turned the Vunkec, ” Luw.”

Sure-footed

Auoxs the audience attending a recital

given recently by a visiting English organist
was s local musician, a competitor for an
iupwtant organ ptwition sought by the

tUitor. The foreigner was in poor form, his

management of the pedals being purlirularly

hiil. ilis rival in the audience- listened Quiet-

ly for a while; tlu-n, leaning toward his

neighbitr, he whispcml:
"I hud always understoud that the asa

was 0 sure-fuotn) beast I"

Edward Terry and the V^aiter

(Ke night after dinner at tiae Savaw flub
in I>in<U>n, Edward 'ferry, the English come-
ilian, who is now playing In Auierit-a, told

the lollowing story of a ehance meeting with
Henrv Irving:

" rii'Brr Irving and I found ourselves in

Cartlsle one night. 1 remember we had
rrmwd one another in our engagements. He
WS 1 gidng on up to Edinburgh to play in

‘The llelN.’ while I was returning to Loo-
ilun U) revive ‘Sweet I.avenilei.’

"We stayed at a queer uld-faahioned hotel

with a big garden, and all our meals were
serred in a private dinii^t-ronni. The head
waiter wa« a solemn old fellow, who did
antbing bvit boast to us that he hadn't taken
II drop of anything stronger than milk in

VfUra.

" It was our last night. Our hoggngr
had gone off to the station. Dinner was over,

and wp Mt with our coffee and liqueurs.
“ Frrwatly okl Itohrrt was to bring iti cnir

bills. Siiddmir Irring. under wh«i«- grave
evtecidr lurks lW most fertile practical joker
I ever met, suggested that we swi]M> eVerv-
Ihing off the table—silver, ens-kery. clutfi.

Ibweis. gUssrs und all, turn out the gas.

anil driqi uiit of the wiitdow.
"1 said ‘.til riglil.' 1 didn't we the

point just then, hut, anyhow, (he thing
didn't lake a minute. We just graldted the
ends of the cloih, und netted everything in

it. Imring the Imre pidished mahogany. 'Then
we turned out every light in the chandelier,
drufiped out on to the lawn, eloscd the win-
dow softly, and awaited developments.

" la s few roinuti-s we IicumI itoliert knock.
Ilersiwng nn reply, lie went In. We ctuiM
bmr him mutter things, and strike a match.
Tlie snan's fate, when he beheld us rtol only
tsnisheil. but the table as Imre aa if the
r'")«ti hadn't ber-n u«cd for inmiths. wa* n
Ugly grent sight. W^T. it gave uie points
in etpre^sion I wouhln'i exchange for gold?

" la utter bewilderment he went slowly
out. lake a fiash we raised the window
and rlinihtd back with nil the things. With
deft fingers and excellent taste. Irving laid
the tahle. while I lit up the ehandelicr.

croMing nur cosily, and lighting
Pigirs. we rai-«sl our coffee cupa and rang
fw l^hcrl as though nothing had happem-d.

He came Hying at the sound of the bell,
and al the sight of the brilliantly lighted
rwtn and taUe elaborately set. not to men-
ttnn oiir iximfortable selves, the potir man
gaped until it was an effort positively super-
human Iq rciraib (ruoi conrultioos of mirth.

" We casually ordered something else, and
rnumeil «x>nvei>ntion. But the moment he
turned his hack, out of (be window we were
ngnin. carting everything with us, and leav-

ing the room in total darkness.
*‘ When the poor devil brought our onler

this time he gave one howl, dropped the tmy.
and fled shrieking for the landlord.

” In we got like maokeya, and went
through the same swift pantomime. Prea-
ently we heard « ni<Mt infernal coininotlon.
There wa« a great crash at the door, and
the excited Itoiiriq. now almost hysterical,
burst In with his worried master, wevemi
men and maids, and three policemen.

" Irving rose in fury. ‘ What is the mean-
ing of this intrusion, sir.’ the great tragedian
dcmandrsl. in tones of thunder.

” n*erc was a pause.
”*Milk, you wras raised on,' our host re-

marknl. witheringly. to tire dumfounded
Hobert—* milk, (joramighty. man. it must
ha' taken wond ab-nhol an' vtalka to ha' seen
things like tlicmf ”

Actki ToMorMBss.—

M

hs. \Vi-<M<>w'sSooTni)w.Stscp I

f AlimiUi alwBgc MStl ii>* rhildrem leelMna. >t fcaalm eW !

i
cluld, i«f(*n4 the fusis. sllar* sil pain, me* wind c»<li-, niiJ I

I

Is U»t best remeiJr Im diarftiM.* I .ear.)
|

GRAND PRIZE

MONKS OW.N CMARTKKl'SK.
I'. S. fuda* derldM I.iaii»*r litm. ( hsftrrua Is the enJp

nesulBs Lordlsl. An IsJusctlun recenllr annted b*
JaMtee laicombc la the lolled states LIrroM v'ouri »< New“ ‘

‘e In tSils cwiairr (.'hartreiise

«)'l«in> In Spmn. It appmcelaisd ibe labela
rl Uw Oisitre-ise liqueor, rTsmiiig tlie uoe
t l-emch tfisllllers.

obtsiii |hetr*MCrct lue lunufaeli...... -.ecrct IDS iiunulaniirinc |h« ••mstsi.
(Sxi the attkts now m>U uadcr thelf labeit U ixai ili* senuisr
Chsrtmse.
Tlw ( srthutias ntuoka are now RMno(aclurtna thetr ramtua

mrdisl m Isrraaons. S|uitn. and aelliaa It iMMer Ibe aanar
ut Liqueur Him Oiartreua.—Sew Vurh Wurtd.— [,4,/e.)

l*]iiO'>< C't'SB roH CuKsvMrvtnM slwsyt Rtves rslief In
raaes ul Cuushsand Coldw tAr.— [.I.rr.)

ADVERTISEMENTS

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT

A Lot of Trouble from Too Much Starchy

Food.

STOLL&C0
LtXmCTDM.KY.

BDND&LILLARD

WHISKEY

BOTTIEO IN BDNQ

financial

Bills of exchaugebourlii sad
L6tt6f8 *<»d. Cable Tnuufen to Bn.

- rope aud South Africa. Cob-
Of nercial and Travellers' Letters

. ot Credit. CwHecUona made.
^^|*0Q|f_ Intemaiionul Cheques. Cer*

Uttcelca 01 Heposic

Brown Brothers A Co.,
f

A little Imy of cigld years, whose parents did not

feed him on tl»e right kind of food, was nlwavs
|

nervous nnd siifTered from n weak nonditiun of tfie .

stomach and Itowcis. Finally he was uken
Jr>w-n with appendicitis, and after the operation

the tincior. knowing that his intestinal tligcAiiHt

WO.S very wTnk, put him on (Jrape-Xnts twice a '

dav-
I

He npidly rectivercd. and about two months

I

thereaHer, hi« fullrer state*, “He has grown to Ik*

etrotig. nnisnilar, ami slts*p* Miiindly. weighs ri‘2

I pound*, nnd his whole system is in a fine condition

of henlth.” Name gtNcn by Ihwluiii Co., Battle

Creek. Midi.

I It IS plain that if he had Iwn put on Ompe-Nuta I

al an earlier jieriod in hi* life, and kept fnuii the I

u-w of fiKwIs that he could not digest, he never

I

wsiuki liave had appendieili*. Tliat disease is
[

cau-sesl by undigestnl fotal dcc.-tving in tlie i

' stomach and Im>wtK causing irritation, and
’

I

mnkrng for the growth of all kiml* of mirrolK-s.

wttiiig up a diiK-mK-tl comlition. which is tlie active

I
cause of appeudii-iii*: nnd ihia L* more nmrW«Hl

with pisipfr who do not properly digest white

I
hreiwl.

I Cra|ie-Nut* i* made of tlie sdwteil part* of

wlieat and harlcy. and by the peculiar fwnci-*ses

(

of the corrking at the factory all of the *tarrh is

tiimol into sugar, ready for inuiwsliate digestion

and the imtie perfect nourislimenl of all psirt* of

1
the IkmIv, particularly the brain ami nerve centre*.

Ileml the little IWKik, "The Hoad to Wdlville,"

found in each pkg,

!!**>«, So. Bti WkiL bVMBrr.

SIX MONTHS FREE
THB,MINING HERALD. u>oine

mining and bnatiLial pa|ier. ci'iiig valuable informa.
Hub on mining and uil induMriek, priniiiial c€nn-

•
paiikcs. bckl div»dfriMi.pa)ing ktock*. and khuwing Ihjw

. immense pmfiis mar lie ma*lc on ahwolntely sate in
vekimeniv. Write hw it io-«Uy. A. I-. WISNEK S
CO.. }3 broailuar. \e« York.

ASTHMA

Two Wceka» Tour vl« FraDaylraaln
Ballre«4.

Tlie flirt PennKvIraniii Railniad tour of the aeawMi
til Jacksonvlllf, allowing two wri-k» In Florida will
leave Sew Ynik. Plii[»<li-ltihiM. BultiiiMire. uod Wa»U
liigtoii by kpet-UI train on Januarv :t|.

Excwrrlon tlckeU, Including ia1lw,.v tmn.portation
PuMniau aeetiminnitution* lone briihi, und iimls ni
iWelii )miUi d|ie<-tk>n» wldlc traveling ou liic uim-Lil
train, will In.- sold at tin- roilowinu lali-s: .N'rw York

B)iiiiiBorv.ai<dUa>tiiiigum.fi4AUi: Pilfsburg
and at |•rOJK.rli«l^»t<• oHi b from otlwi iiuiiits

biioilar toura will In- run Ftbruury 14 and W
For UckeU. Itinerailes, and other Infomialiou nnnlT

tolH-kctaginU.orlotieo. W. bovd. OenernI Pa*sei.ri\
Agent. Broad Xtr-rt Nl->tluD. ?bnadel)dila

B OKER’S BITTE R SAixU dripefUC. A Umlc. an •noetUav, and a deilcacr to iii1«pi| driokt.



I
T IiihI l.ikin> »ix tiionlli* li> iidiKv him to vj:;Tim(y: it took

tm innrr -nii<l tltc ilHniU of ln*> Hrri^ *•> hiir-

rouin^ Kn thnrc* of hl« ch-Mit'nt— to iirtrlo|> m him •iiilhMiii

iu«nlul jxmrr to wivr him from any bill tlif x-ry inibl

fHt friction vMh environment, by whirh time the ohii*

hml retumml to l.iwr[MM>|, where the wImiIc new “woikoil
niit," a* Hie ^iroreon of ^etlin^ riif of im'ii in foreign }»>rt« ia

lernml. And in thia 1>ift city he walked the atreelo, he had done
at San Franri*ni, for /iiat one day, and (hen Mmttht iIh> i'H]>iaiii

lit hia hotel, aakin); that Ur Mve him from the hind. Tin* eit|itiiin

had liked the Drrvoua. hut tnlelli|>rnt and willing, yooii); auilnr,

ami. a« the oAleere had «)iiit after workmn out the erew, he
nlaeed him on board aa ahijikn'iier. and Inter took him to m-a a<i

third mate.

Hardy now con«idered hi* eiirerr determiiH*d. He had aerured

a pniid Hea-cheat. amt on the in*idr of the lid iMxti'd the [iietim>

he had torn from (he iniitraainr, niid whirh lie liiid jin-xerved.

It w'UH atill potent for ^xkI. and under it* Itilhieiuv he mas-
Irred the study of navigation, 'rio'ii hi* ra|ilnm iimde him
MHund male, and tutored him «(ill nn»rr, until he hud reaehed

the rritical a^e of lHfiily-*even. when he oium-d him mi a* ehief

nSIcer—a eomphle nun. *lruiic in mind n« be ww* in UhIv. qtii<k-

wilted amt eontldrnl. with the eye nf a iiiiixtiir. u miee like a

trumpet blaal. ami the arti»tie ihirt of hi* muiI n-diimi to a fetich

aorKhin of a dreiim ({iH|ah-«» uho*e fjided likene** KiimiiieiiliHl hiu

cheat lid. There was aim A devil in tlii* eri*e»l of hi*—nn imnife

oft called to hla mind a* he wiitehed men drmkinr—a re<l and
wrinkled, elllike ereatiire, daneiny fiiruui-Iy to a weird tune,

every note of wliiih hehl a plaint of metilnl nvony, for it had

jan^ln) in hia ear* while he Biink in Hie inaeUlrom of city life.

Dill that tlu* ((ndde** aJioulil hle*« him fatthrr. or tlu' devil affliel

him Benin, ncier entend hia lhou|{li(a. Itoih hiip|*’nt*i. however

—

the alflietion rir*t.

He was aftnin at I.iuT|a>o|. where hi* *hi|> h.id taken in iNiIliiat

for Sew York, tin Il»r neiiiiiK lM*fore •*iiiiii:r ihiv In- went adion-

for II atrcill. and in fronl of n luii'htly lit iheatre entrance waa
tnuehevl on the Hhoiilder. Turiiini:. he la-hehl Mt<'liirr. in Hie m.iiiic

Iminaeiilale eleiiinjf dn-**. older, •hfewder of fa«v Hian evri. but

w-iliioiit tluit «iiiir/h-al. exa»(ieralinjf »nule.

“Well. Hardj.” he -aid. with a liiHe of he«iiam-y in hi* voice.

**how are yon?" Hr n-aehed fi»rlli hi* luiiul. niul Hardy tool,- it.

Tliere wa* reanon for M<-('liire'* einti’iria—iiient, It had la-en a

wihl-eved rnihii»ia*l whom hi- had met thnv year* Udore. and he

wa* lH»w lookini: info the evr* of a ma«leifii| man—••lie who knew

hi* atrenj.'th, niuI »ho*e liniily h-i mouth w.i« l.ikiny oil Hie

t|uiir/init erpn'«*ion wii-*iii;f on Hiat of Hie other.

IVettv well, thank you. Mrt'liire.'* be an»were<l, •* .\ml how in

Hie liattir of li/**— it Ihe qu.-liou i. apptopiialc?"

~ Kir*t rate. t)u-r with the •how. In ehur};e now. You Imtk

Mmhuni<*l. tJoinif ti* ***ii a:raiii?”

•• Male of a »hip."

There wa- a moment'- itainfiil *lleme. Hull .Mi-f'liitr *aid. halt-

incli ; "Kiel drink atiytimm ^ l*'t'* Imvr a diiiik. I want to

t dk w ith vmi." ... ...
•• MH'lufe." -aid Haidy. ifiavrly. '

I took nil lj-t in the ynlter.

Talk with me riaht here.”
'• Well. Ih.*r- Iwd." -aid M<t‘1un*. bnahtemnjr a lilMe iil Hardyn

aduii—ioTi. Hnt. of if a nnn «-oirt .lorel it. why—”
*• Sliflure. it WH-ii‘l the dunk that -.nt I( wa- Ihe hi*%

of what built me Up— the putiiic. .\nd I e.n, dmik mov. *afr1y.

bill I ilo nol <ure to.”

” Tlie pietuir. Vi-«. Hial * what I nuMiit to -pt-.ifc of. j don I

Idanie voii now f>ir -ailiny into me: but at the time I thoUi.'h(

I wa* 4itiM#f ri^'h^.”

THE
DANCEP^

'/jX

MORGAN ROBfiRTSON
Han II.

” You were. It was not my prupcrty. I fmind another in the

mud at my 1a*l ifiiop. and liitve it yet. It lilla the bill.'*

* Hid you? tJiHKl enoti):(i. Hardy—but—you -ee—well, *bc •erm-

1*1 to imderslaiMl thi* thin;; lirtter than I. and she want«<d you
to have that pitiiire. if it did you any ;n*al: and I have ii fur you
now. Want itV

” No. nor any -iuht nor sound of the lady in the ile«h. I regard

her dancing a- an inn-ntive to all that i* weak ami evil in me:
hut when young she woie my ideal of a lieuutlful fare—that ia all."

Met lure's eye* onenni wule. and he aiiid. ” But wouldn’t yuu

like In nH*-! Iher— the original of that face?”

"No." answeri'd Hardy, eiiiphatimll.v. ” So. I uiwr enough of

her. I niiiH-d niy«4'lf watching her dani** in the dark."
" tVell," said .MM'lure. laughing, a* he con*iill4*l hi* watch.

^ I rnu*t trairl <m now. I'll *n- you again. Kuppoae y<m
go inside. That nil dance is iust going on the stage. If you want
to see it show my card at the d<*ir and pa-s in. I'll be tmek

and join you Is-foie long. I want you to nxvt her.”

Firigei'iiig Hie card which Met lure handed him. he watched aa he

hurriisl nwav. and as hr lurmil his heml to glance aernsa the

stnvl. S.IW ()iat he still was laughing. Ihe inherent s«-nsiti\rness

to ridiinile. though not |iliiyed U|«»n f'T year*, was, neverl1iele-».

a |M>tcnl for>e within him: and pr»inp|et| by if. he did what
he would not have done fi>r a better friend than Mct'lurw—he
laddly dAri-d tlie devil of hi* cr«H*|. lie entered Ihe theatre, to

look again at the aged siren that had i»nc« bewitched and un-

mannid him.
The card pa—id him in. Inti did not sceurr him a seat, nod he

loungetl over the rear chatra a* he had done a lifetime before.

The mim1n-r had ju*t l*-gun; the theatre and audienee were dif*

feient. of r*»ijr*4*. Imt there were the sniue diirkeiKd *tage red-

dened hy Hh* hidden glow, the same itMtiiuies on the performers,

the same w«inl. jangling imi-ie from Ihe orelifstra. the Mnie
"girl to the right." .\od in her dancing were the same poetry of

moti«>n. the same inrim-ent griu'e and al)and<ai <d hapjtv rhild-

IkssI; and to .liihn Hardy, chief mute and master of men, came the

old iiH-iiIal ami moral inlovientiori.

With glistening eye* he applauded furiously, and when the

daius' was i-mbHl wimt »ut into the street, a* lie had Iteen wont to

do Is-foii- to save to hiniseW his illiiHioim. Then, from assoeia-

Hon of idea*. |MThap«, or from sluwk and a reckless alain<t<«

to the arti-tic an<I im-spoiisihle elements of hi* character, he

thought of liqimr and Is^gan drinking—<lriiiking a* men may
itiider strong e^cit^•rnenl after long ab-tinenre. He had a later

fli-cting rrmrmbran<e that he met Mei'lure at some time during

the evening, am) ilml MtH'liire nioidisi him: hut he mred little

for Ihai. Strong in hi* miml. however. Ihrmiph all this drift

and di-iMli*gr*lion was Ihe ]>rotrc(ivr in-tinel. and he knew that

he must not go alsuiid hi* ship in hi* pre-ent eimditlon; so. at

tlirei* in l''i> rooming, when iMrelv aide to sign hi* naiiK’, he re;p**

tried at n hotel and weni to *hs‘t> with a sylphlike image darning

in his bruin, and hi* life's ambition erystiillirs'd into an intent to

we her danrs*. ship or no -hip. on the following evening- Had
he waVeiKsI in lime to g»r on l*air<l. however, he might have «•

siunerl (he inirot . bill whim lu- rr^i<'!»d the disk at tnidilay h*

found the ship gone, and learmil from the diK-kiuaslef that a new

ma(«- lind taken hi* pl:»rr« at the Inst moiiM-nl. and that the angry

ski|>per 1»!ul -i-iil hi* ••liesf. hi* discharge, and his balance of pay

tf» tin* ship's ngi-nl

.

.\ml nniv he renlirr*! his •lunger: and renli/ing. drew upon

the n-servo strength aetpiinsl through hi* year* nf self di*eip1lne.

nnd forlmle him-rdf ftiitlor indolgeiue In liquor; but thi* did twit

pieelmle hi- iiighll.v attendams* at the Hienire to witness the part

of Ihe peifortoarH-r that had eiithrane<l Him.
ft w.-vs onlv when he found the theatre nwipied by another

•‘••itifMiiy. am) -|wn( an evrtiiiig of seriou* retli’clion enuwqiient ufM>n

this, that he 1««»k thought of hi* pros|*«s-t* of advamemcnl at

»ea— if not irrevrwably riiinisl. at least pul, huek for a g"“*

maiiv yiwi*. Then he relegated the diitieer lo her legilimale

as III* evil geniirs. and Iwiiig novr a man out of work, tm'k cheap

pii«>agi‘ to New- York, when- he might ho|H* lo get a aecond mate*,

or at lensi a Iwwlsw-nin's. iH-rfh.

Ill saih'd in a niamrnoHi liner, whose rule* forhade hlni. **

steerage pii««i*oger. walk uUifi a eertain imiiglnary line ath«rt
the di-vk. Il<‘ was eontciit with thi- ruling, and hoped Hiat it

also iipplb'tl to the -absui (ms^'iigers, keeping them aft; for

he drew near it. on tlie fir*! evening out. he saw. far down the

Ifiiiv' pioiiHmole deck, the uiv-ti riou* Mi-t'lure. pacing up and do^
in a warm iiUtiT, .-Nnd sound* of music and singing from the

KjiliN'fi— with nn nei'irsionnl fragment of a weird, jangling danro

tune—niqiriwd him that with liim on the atearaer «in*f **

whole ilic.tiri'Ml •••nipany. and neies»ntl1y among them lbs *1^
agtlf, umJ fasi iiuitiiig Mr*. Berry Mct’Uire. He carefully avowed
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heisfT MrCInri*. but hiiuntod the di-

nitioK line on tbr ili^ wlim ni^bt had fullm.
Mreinitiit bia ears, a* Mlonn dnnro opentnl,

far •natclm of thr wHinda from within; and
oar rvfoin^. «hi)r tho bij; aUvl *hip waa
cbnririn^ over Ihr Cftim'D Dank tbrnu^b a
nonnlit fog. hr rlimbni a Manchion tn th«
hal-dri'k and inadi* hla wn^ aft toward the
>ah>M »kylitfhl. Mrronrd by Ihr fop from thr
Dtievr* on Ihr brid|tr. jrt alilr to wr rlmr in
Ihr nnonti^'ht from abovr. ||p rould nut
hatv told nkat hr wanted, rserpt to bear
tliBl tantaHtiDK muair.

.W he piiwed a small rtimpanioa-dw>r open-
ing from a lliirht of aUin< (here a(r|i|>m| out
Wforr him a Kjrure in a lunff eloak and hood.
The knod but partly mnSnrd a maaa of wavy
hair, under whldi waa a fair voun^ fatr,
with larirr dark eve*, upturned Ut lli« luouii-
light. Thry •rilled «m Hardy ami pierced
aim to thr »oiil. for they were the cyw be
had tmaginni inlo the picture, and the wavy
hair wa» of the |P>lden lint hr had choarn
from hi* «ubet»n»eiim» knowledjw. And the
jrirl wa» the living, breathing original of thr
whnlr—hl» angel of good.
With bi» lonpir thick against thr dry roof

of hi. rnouth he watched her with etariug
«rs. Bod »he stepped Urk a pace, then wait-
ed. as though expecting him to i«i>eak. After
a iwimeBl hr did so. hardly knowing what
be sakl.

" If. ymi.- be aUmmrrrd. ** I didn't know—4>im t think to are you here.*’

•l”
*''* pleasantly, as

though addrea.ing an ac(|uaintancr. and'in n
|DflWe*l voice that srrmrd faniiitar. " Bui
I knew that you were in Liverpool. Oh. Iknow all nlmut you ~_hrr big ryr* amilrd onMb. V.U are thr toy who became an artint

aan yon in San hrancisco ibrough a cub
• Itoou—and then you weiii to am again

i’" •» yo.v,.

•tn (in4‘. lum.." h. bluHiHl out. fauar.#-

m«B. ...

tfedrp. tin^lt up nud llu- .inlt. tftt ti.r

ir. ''"I Jfiukiiui uuniu.

u“ Oh,

"I"'" *"> >'o ""It'"
i

hiriidl k
*• “O"’' "r

I..I u 1"'' "lupidl.* ut th. luiulllul

iiTrLu “i»» p"t"t

II* li^ ‘It" '"'d"-

hcHiag uliehtle tn i

•to Uark hull*
Ihr wind

: then, topping I

’i'-* fhe i,u»r.
hriUge*^ ntJ f

• TU'vcr and . whs *
I

'"'*"'1 of riicB si5 'sh*^'
"""hinjc

""nl a»d srri>ain t'

’ ^,*'“** »‘«nir from for-

of "•'ider a

'“'P. kniM.’k, lir'ufTr' '““'t''' t'l'

’"'"I it Inuinl Kb- 'I'-

•">g their •hib « t

""" doming, split-

t-"-:
i‘r, ^i*u

"*«nuar t!!L ^
•»«'ier virtlin

['If lu Martoard tlie *'T' »*vung

I h,d i„u,
1 ^

olt in tl* .„„nd
'•In It*

lT,,,bip. WJ -Ik- dlirtn.1

P“M Id bnr.ili "’iT ''•>1 f«nitninl,

f*""-"!. «u„b,| ‘I'/W »»d llvn «>ni.

S'" «ud '""^'"d lii-unl.v u> Mur.

Wi»r'lHrTh«"!,'',“.'T "P-n It*
liut plii.v*! „.„y
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|Wint>» iiml wfn* to tr rlriiml avnij nniJ liy

frrnr.KHl wrrlcbfii iImI knrw not hnw. With Ihr* jt>ri I’lin^iiiK to

ht« ariu h<> ijim'trd bv vomt nii<i v.vamplc. W'lrnim and rhiliJrrD

w«r« to be |>buv>ii hr Mtil; and thongh kiitve* flai>hed and
]>i»t<iU ajMike nm<iiig the iTiml and atruggling mob that ourgHl
lip from Irlovr. not a waiman or rhllii wlu> irurhed the iHiut-aln'k

was led lirhimi. He ww t«> il; and in the lu»t lamt In letive the
davits «u<i the girl in his nirr. Ami out her. as she erourhed
in the stern aherts. he stiHM] with half an «air. guarding her from
Ihoae uUii would eiuwd her.

tlut the futea wm- slin ijnMttUfl<‘d, and deinande<l mure of him.
A hail ranir from aluve, before the lucklea were uiibiHikt-d. and
in the darkness Hardy made out a man leaning over the rail of

the promenade'dei'k.

"That you. Hardy**' lie railed. “(Jot her, have you? That's
good. Stand by and I'll tiime down.*'

It WHS Xlft'liire. lie inountrsl the rail, and sprang for the after*

laekle with the miitidemT of a sailor but tnlsseil hi* grip by a
mere inch and came
floundering down in a
lieap. striking heavily
on the gunwale and
tumbling overboard.
I'he girl sci'eanied.

" I'nhnok forward,
there!” roared Hardy,
as he released the

after - tackle. “Out
4«rs and stand by."

Tlwy obeyed him
eawriy.

Mi<'lure came up
twenty feel aslcm,
and gurgled: “Help!
I'm cripph>d. Hardy.
I can't swim.*'

"Save him— oh.

save him!*' walled tlie

S

irl. and Hardy shed
is eoat. peering into

the black water be-

neath. There was a
movement not Are feel

away — just a n*o-

nien'tary apiwaraiicv

of a head aiiu a giii-

gling gasp, and si-

lenee.
'* Hold the IsHit

where il is." said 1m>.

laying down the >>ar:

then he dove, and
mii'lied the drowning
iiwn Isdore Is-giitning

the upward swim.
Seining him l»y the

hair and k«s-ping Is-

hind him. he renHied

the surface; then,

swimming on his Imck

with llie i]ui(H.<<rnl

Mr't'liire ulsoe him.

he regainnl llte Uml.
Mi-riure was piilb*<l

in. but when llardy

attempted to follow

he met an uliHlacle.

Tlie stroke oarsman
was un hts fi*rl with

the broken mir poise«l.

* Stay wWre ye are.

d n ye!" ho liel-

lowetl. " Ye'll hit me
on the head, will ycT

IWdn't we say the

IsNirs full? (io nhmd
on the oars. \e bails.

D'ye want this luo-ko

toswiiinpus* tietlni'k.

il—>—n ye!" He brought the oar down, once cm llatdy’s head,

again on his hands. Hardy relea>i-ii his hold and sank, half-

stimneil. with the scrninis of the girl ringing in his ears, lint

he euior to the siiifoce, con*eioits. and {-lulebed tite oar whieh the

iDiinleroiis nieimin bad flung at him.

He swam, when he cmild, away fioni iKr sinking hull, until it

IcNi was hidden in the fog: ,-iml when hr heard a rushing of air

and hissing of slmm. foHnwisI by d<s-p. niiiflt>-i| n'is>rt> of bursting

(siinpnrimeiiis. he swam hack, knowing that the ship had sunk and
that there would Is* wreckiigo Is'ltrr tb.in his oar to Hiip|Hirl him.
He frmnd a grating, elimU’d ii|Kin it. and floated until the fog

liftisl at daylight, showing a sea dottisl with tis)iing-rriifl and.
iieie ami there, a steamer, but no sign of other wn-rkage. nor uf

the ship’s IhiiIs. flsbing-H-h<a'ner picked him up alsmt no*m.

transferretl bim to an intsiund liner, and on the m-\t day he was in

Xcw York, halfmad. with the proldeiii stiH un«*»lvcd.

Was the elderly Mrs M«-T|ure gifli-d with power to renew her
yontb? Or was she «till young, hut able to as.iinie the giay hair

and wrinkleil fio-e he bad s.s-n on the stn-rt <>i his niitive village,

which be bad identitied xi often in the dim ted glow of the daik-

Jii*t u Niumra/firy nppcaruoct. of a 'rd. Ih'n a yinfi,

erxsl stage, and which had appeaml to him framed by the win
dow uf the ca|>? H« promised himself that Mvt'Iure irf/ufd ex-

plain—when he got his bands iifsin him again.

t'iad in another man's hat and jacket, with his damp roll of

hills secure in the fob pocket of his shrunken troiiM-rs. an ohjrvt

of suspicion to any metropolitan pnineman, he visited the idKre

of the steamship rom|Mny. where an anxious crowd prevented him
from getting any imimiliatc information: tait in this crowit.

vociferating loudly for his pay. be found a large Hila-rnian Are-

man. and him he kn<Nkrd on bis Kick, demanding, aa be struck,

news of the woman and disaided man he had run away with. Kr-

fore the hreiiian wna wnsi jous enough to answer, however. Hardy
was pinioned b,v two pdicemcn, eaeh as IwiHid-shouhlered and mus-
cular as himself, and would assuredly ha\e lavn marched <>(f to

jail had not an elegantly atiin-d elderly woman »tep|ied out of tlw
crowd and ^sikc-n for him. .^gain his thk-krned tongue went to

tlie naif of his mouth and his eyes bulged puinfullv while he lis-

tened to her veheirrent defence of him. which defeiiee included a

condeWMsi rlescriptum

of his heroic mastery
uf the erami nuib. his

-

rescue of Mr. Thomas
JlH'litre, and his de-

sertion by the erew
while mV. Slct'lorc

was unconsrious in

the lioul. .\s she

s|w>ke her stem old

face became gloriAed

with enthusissiii. aad
the {Kdii-rmen slark-

etictl their hold on

linidy.
" Hut what 'd you

slug him fur!" a«ked

one of them of Hardy.

He was the i«e

w ho eltililwsl me away
from the lamt.'' he an-

sweresi, as rsinne«-toJ-

ly us was |M<osili|e,

" It M-rvfsl him

light, to kniH'k him

down." declared the

ol.l lady. " He ‘truck

him Iwiie with thr

lull —twii-e; laiee on

the head ami ngsin on

the hands. It was

horrible, niurderoua!

\ou sbali not arrest

Mr. Hardy. .\rre%t

that imirileVer. I will

furni*h the evideiue."
•• Run him over to

the hous*-. HiM. ' »«i*l

the ollicer who had

•IMikeil.
•• He's t«Hi

noisy, anyhow, over

his dom pay.
"

Then. while the

da»-d stoker was hd

to jail, the iHlually

dazi-d Hardy was W
to the stmt by hi*

defendant. whose stem

and wrinkb-d fare

sweetened to a snille

as she luiitrd Is-furr a

hansom at llie curb.

••
1 f.s-1 that I !«*»

alwavs known you.

Ml. ilardv." ahe said.

•\ou weiw poialed

out to me one evening

when I was in a «b;

and my business
down-town today »**

to gel word uf you, «

|Mi“ililc. You can umlerst.ind. I hope, how deeply *'<

debt to you. and bow happy I shall lie to carry home the ncwi oi

voiir safety. Tom is more than grateful; be dcclnrea that he

ly would have drowm-rl that night—he had apraim-d bis knee ana

ankle in the fall, ami is a |s«ir swimiiicr—biit for you. More tlwn

this. Mr. Hardy. Knowing your story, and the curious and wond^
fill ilTi-et iiiiiin your life of tbnl photograph, knowing. t*«.

strenuous crTort you put forth. I h.ive taken the litierty of inve^

tignting ynur standing in aitmtic circles. Your work was wvij

likiil hy Sew York editors, most of whom I know very well; a

we lueiin to Use every eiuh-jvor In induce y«m to give up lh*t hatu

life at sea and n-^unie your rightful CM-eu|Hitioii.''

“Why—how-—” he sliimmeieil. Hut she interrupted;

“Oh. we'll tell you all we'ie Iraniiil wbi-n you csonc. We want

I up to the hmi-M-. 1 am in a biirrv now:, and must leave y«i»-

Tl»i“ is Monday, fan vou cjiII a w-«-k from this evening?"
"Yves." he said, taking the card she handnl him.
"Very well; we’ll expect you.”
She ditensl the cab and siuiU-d a giaal by aa il drove away.
On the card was un addri-«s strange to him, of coursi'—b«t «r

name wua the name h« cxpccltnl to s«w—"Mra. Berry McHure.
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"I cu’t make it out,” be lulf rroanMl,

t» be walked away. *' That'i nr evil grniui,

Kurrlr: and I otifrht (u avoid her. And
what 'll ahe be wat time—my f;oocl or

my evil aajrriT”

On tbe rvrninir nained he railed, and oo
pmhiOjT the button of the Mrl'lure apart*

nmt* waa admitted by a viaton in ailk

—

hi" ;ifi|rel of j^ood.

"You're expreted.” ahe aaid, nyly, aa ahe

drew aim in aivd rlnned the dnr>r. "(live

me yoar bat, Mr. Hardy." She tixdc it

iron him. hunft it on a rark. and thm, alid-

inp her anna aroiind bU nrek, rnirhed up
u« liptiv and kiaard him.
She aeUed his biff hand with her two lit-

tle unea and led him into a lifflited room—
the parlor of a ** railroad " Hut, where Mr-
I’lure war limpinff to meet them. " 1 don't
rare if yon did." ahe Mid. with a pout.

"He aavetl our lirea.” She was liluahing

farkmalr. but not more an than Hardy,
and Ui<‘lure, notleiaff. laiiffhcd iiproariimaly.

“No uae kiekinff avaiaat kiamel," he
at he tbook Hardr'a hand. " Tvc tried hard
to keep yoa two apart, but I ffive it up."
“ MK’lure.” Mid Hardy, gravely, “ you

most bring this to an end. You Udd me
that the pieturc waa that of your step-

mother. Mrs. Berry McClure, taken in youtn.
anil that it was still on mIo." McC'lure's
flee aUfTeDrd.

"Oh. Ton!" Mid the girl, in a tone of
protest

"And I aaw your stepmother many timea
>m the stage and reengnired her." went on
Hardy, his voiee growlnff in strenfftli and
(ame^arss. *'.\nd I saw her under a strnnff
light at the stage entrance, and heuni her
ealM Berry MrC’llire by the onlookers. She
as rnteriiiff a cab with you.” Me('lure'a
fealuies related again.
".\ad. as you pointed me out to her. it ia

"dIt natural that tmi should tell her what
TIMS knew of me. and that she should rc-

menber: but”—and llanly's voice hccuine
tense
—"out on. the Hanks, this younff lady,

the living imaffe of a picture taken forty
yeara ago—aceordlitff U> rwir amiunt. Me-
Uure-infnrmed me that *I was pointed out
to krr from a cab window." McClure'* fnee
.showed the keenest intereat. “ .tnd down-
town the other day." went on Hardy, " 1 met
the lady I km>w as your stepmother—wrhom
I knun' as the dancer—and she told the Mnie
story: that »hr was the one to whom I was ,

pointed out. She also displayed knowledge I

of that night's happening* which I had for-
I

gnltei raraelf—which miild be possewsod by
no one but myself or an eye-witness of my
acts. She claimed to Is* such—she promisesl
to testify against the man who drove me
away Irofli the boat. She invited me here to
meet VI* and heraelf. and I find, not her,
but her ynunger self." He Imwml drfer-
CQlially to the girl, hia face still while and
traiu^ and his voiee hoarse. She had lis-

tened. npen-ev-rd: but McHure's old. ex-
asperating. <|u»xirAl amile had come back to
him. The girl left the room.
".tad I just heard you call this young

lady by the name Ilerry.” continued Hardy,
veheinenll.v. adtanring with clenched hand's,
almost threateninglv, toward McClure. " in
Ibe name of (kal. wlw* la Ilerry McClure, and
what? Is she two pmwms <>r one: and if

<w. whirh? la she the young girl whose
I'irtore made me a man. or is she the old
*(*un whewe dancing sent me to Im-II? Can
vmi tell me why a picture made a man of
• Weakling, and why a poem of motion made
] wrerfc uf * man?'’

.t chirrup sounded from nnolhrr rmiru.
JW lure waled himself at the piano.

Here.” said MeClure, M^mrwhnl sternly,
ns he reache<l for and handed lUrdy an
«^ra-flas« that had lain tin llie pinno top—
‘ka»k through the big end—Hlown through
the ronms. See ihi* sire of the pts-m that
wteekid VB||

TS<* he began the jangling daiiet-liine
Inal lUrdy knew so well.

l/iok through the big eml." commnodetl
^ "* Ihnmgh the ro«»ms.’*
Hanlv pul the glnsa to his eye* and hsik-

„
"!*'*’* Jhmogh tlie series of rooms in the
radomil ” (1st to where, in the last room

«f all. there was a -low of red from a lihhien
^rce. in (hi* red glow. |imjeetr<i to a
diMsike l^’ the revermi opera glass, n cos-
tum'd wiwnan was dancing with the step, the
rythmical grai-e, and all the happy iilmn-
doo of Ilia evil geniua. When the muniv

®iantStndr^
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eharactert, Mi»« Chapin, ihankv t»« her >M'uml knwwl

c-ige and cvmpalhelk mci^ht. ai Mr.mgly lo
|

Sidvan<.ed Wagnerian MhoUr^ as t» intelligent laymen,
j

ninairatcd Pott Ave. Si.as

HARPER & BROTHHR.'i.PtlBU'iHFRS.N.Y.
|
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stopped she came on thruiiiih the nwma and
|

faerd him. Hut it mu* m>l lh«- elderly Mrs.
Mc<.'lur<>; it waa the frirl, UuMhiug in her
worn ami fadtnl cnHiumr. and with a {Mined

|

awl anxioua eA|>rf«iiiun on her face.

Hardy’s wa« the color of a steel en(,n-aving.

'‘Titis may scent strung** lo you, Mr.
Ilnrdy.” she said, with the saddest of Ktnn**A.

’’and perhaps cniel after—now that we
kmiw-Hifler what inv brother t«»ld m«—that

my dancing wa« indirectly your undoing. J

had only heard almiit the picture, and I was
M) pleased and complinieiited. 1 wanted you
to have it. Hut how could you possibly (nke

me for my mtlher. even at a di»laD<**’? V***.

we were both in tlic cab that evening. Tom
told us both, and we both saw you on the
rurb IiKiking at u«. U is s*i strang<-.”

“ Xnt at all,'* said )I<*t'lurr, dryly, from
the piano. stooL ” Only funny— awfully
funny, to idealize a pietiin* and hale the
•riginul. Hellnt here's mother.”

Mrs. MiK'lurr, gloved and honm*trd, eoterrd
the room, and though his worM was rha«is

for (he pre*M*nU liurdy was aide to take her

exiende*! band and res{wmd coherently to her

irreeting.

Thr End.

Stories of Stoessel

Some Adventures of the Hero of

Port Arthur

Stomhei'u tclepram to the Kmperor.
writes a St. i’etersbur*,; mrreH]Hmdcnt. hits

created a profound reaction in his favor,— '

{Mrtieiilarly an the Kiissivn public rei»enils*r
(

the many adventures that have marked this ,

daring man's career. For e\am{de. in his
|

early days, when a ca{itain of the liti{t«‘riul

Dragtions. Stoess*-! was on duty at the

AnitehkolT Palace, witen one day piiB«irig
|

through the splendid tuilonns he was aiuazi*d I

to encounter a gigantic Pole frmii Cracow. '

it is extraordinary, cimsiilering the elalsirate
.

precautions taken by the secret police, how I

many unauthorised and suspicious |M*rs<>ns l

enter the Czar's many |Mlae**s with appar**ut

impunity.
Sloess**! 4}iu*stioned the man. first in Rus-

sian and then in I'olish, and found that he
had a {wtitinn to present relating to some
real or fancied wr*mg in the matter of an
oil-well in the Caucasus, which was shooting
tiut millions of p*""Ie p*'r day. Ctit>taiii

Stoessel did his la-st to get rid of the iiiun,

nnd n(Fer«*H to take his (wtititin and in*|uire

into it. Hut the big Pole, denietl access to

the Imperial presence, at once became vio-

lent.
'

Tliei-e WAS a tremendous struggle, the
young officer doing everything {losniblc tn

(irevent the man drawing a knife. Hie un-

welrtuiic visitor, however, was fast nver*’*iiii-

ing bis adversary, when, with a swift ami
resolute movement. I*ort .Vrihur's dogged tic-

fender trip(wd him and threw him l«i the {ad-

islied juirqiiel Ilts>r with a treinembms crash,

which brought high and low ullu-ials and
mrmtiers of the M*rrel iKtlb'c, running rx-

cilnlly from all part* of (he hig {lalim*.

.\n hour or so Inter the Nevski l*r«e.p»-kt

was thronged with people; and the /fus*.

the \uftmti. and other iii**re or lrs« enii*r-

prising journals w*-re rushing out M-are *sli-

liniis iilHMit altemptrsl as«assinalion. For
which leiiicrily, hy (he way. a few yewra
ago the journals wotihl h.ive lavn wipnl
out of e\ist<-nce by the lm|MTial »viiM»r

.\nuther time St«a-sel. now a full (sdi>n<*l.

nruily lost Ills life crossing Ijike Hnikiil

in a titranliis«. ]|c was on his wny to do
some inspection duty, awl had Isi-n assiiml
tit the lust efitpr. or stag**, that the ice was
all right blinding snow storm ninic on.

howevv-r. and the driver lost his way. Sinl
j

denly—mtainly not witlonit omsidiTahle '

warning—the iei- gave way in all direct itm-.

and Uie hig cumhersnnie vehicle, with liorscs, i

driver. {Mssenger nnd all. not to mention
I

Colonel Stm-sscl's vnliialde pn|a-rs and in- I

strunients. were preeipitnlri) into the lake.
|

Fortunately there are regular rtmtes of I

travel across Ijikc Itaikiil I at one ]uirt of
the year a light railway is even laid on the
ice>

J nnd StoesM'l. who. among his other
j

neeomplishments. is a rapid lunl powerful
|

swmum-t and a man of great phyaival tough-
,

ness, was extricated from the icy water.
The horM-B were, of course, drownrd. a« also
was the driver, who was pretty full up aith
vodka, the national drink of the peasaatrv.

It i“ Well known that sorh* luen get
their fill of adventure. No sooner are thev
out of one than they are into an.>ttu-r.

hiluessei is line of tbi-se. He has lava in com-
mand of triHipa, called nut to t^urll more or
less M-rious revolts, rwils. and insurreclaies.

more «*a|H'cially at Momhw and N'ijni N'm-
gnrial during the progress of the faiiwius fait

at tlie last iMnn-d town. The Russtaa molis.

once roused U*ing particularly lirrer and
fanatical, more csjawially against authority,

the hero of Port Arthur bnrt to Lhia day
un his head and face the nuika uf utoon
and other missilea hurled at him during
ihe-se popular exciteiuents.

Like kurti|iaLkin. (ietieral Stucswl has

much rviierieiKt* not 'miy of Sibrru, from
rlirliahiiisk to likutsk, but hr has alo>

travelled extensively in the Central • .tsua

Khanates of Khiva and Uokhara, and ha»

remained (or a huig time in (he watteil city

of Kashgar prc{wring confid<*ntuil Te]Mrts

for the War Oflire in St, Petersburg.

A« long ago as l*v!ig (March, to be pre-

cise i this iiidomilabie and travei-loring sol-

dier visited .\fghanistan and invrstigitrd

the Iniiian frontu-r auestion: and it is ni-

iiior<*d aiming the military clubs uf the cap-

ital that he ridicule*] the idea of Kustia

ever ln*iiig aide lo ijes4-en*l umai India with

any hope uf sucv'css. even it Britain's na-

stable ally, (he present .kmeer. wete Bot

drawing Knglish immey in Cabul.

(>n one of bis journeys over the Trans-

Silietian R*«d. Stuc*sse| was held op for

several days through a K>ct>nioiive sinktag

int*i a niorass which had nut vri bn-a

” rvirdiiroyctj ” with the twig bunoles ti<rd

by the engin*-crs in early stage* of Uir «**•

Htniction.

The gallant gitteral is constantly ilcvising

iiictbtHls of amusing hi> men. and it is to hu

initiative that the Co-sacks ul the Unriper

and the |)*m owe their curious p**y raw*.

whi«*h terminat** bv the shrejiskin vUd snd

exciting men pulling u|i abruptly at the f*s>l

of a precipitous mound of iw and snow, iwar-

ing an iiii|«*rial (lag at the lop and ciiMb-

iiig frantically up the steep ami sli|>|irtt

Bides, tile one w'h*i first s«-«*ure» the llsg br-

ing enliUcd to a ruble or two and a frw

drinks.

Two or three years ago Storswl. chsrgnl

with an important mi*»i>m of in*fm-tma.

found him-s'lf in that most extra«a*iittarT

of Silirrian ci1i«'s. ‘lidsdsk. with it* vs»l

wide streets and champagne • swilling aria-

lwra»*y. For «oim* reason l»**t kn*»wn w
himwlf the general did not at fii»t inskrhB

{*ri*«'mv known, but stayid at ilw bi|!gt»i

uiiil tiKist pretentions of the hotels.

.\* every traveller in Silwria know*, it i»

a lili'ral" fa*-t that e*dd water i* !«*

abumlaiit and imirv espimsive than •»»"«

diiiik in a Mlsriaii hotel; and when csn>

me morniii'.' wt.s-.*rl rang l*»r ihr humW*

iou:huL and d* iuam1*il a Wlh. the pow rfcs

tute was agliii*t and calli-d Ihc UauUirn-

.U first that woithy did n*>l undcisWiw.

but Ilually direc(«*d him to a Uulc liriwling

tap at one end of the oirrhlor, with «
ikon *if Christ *m *me side of •*

Virgin nn the «ithcr ami one of Czar Nik-

olas on the l*ip. The g*iicral "ir*'® -i

!atf*l. and Mild he want***! A ’ Is^v batu-

On this the proprietor hs<ke«l hurL J

th..uk'hl the request most uDrc««aMWf. »»*

iirlwt horiN.’* h.* crhil. in tone* «f <l«'*^

ing indigimtioti. " you «*ann*>t think the

.Vuiour inns through the Hotel de i Lur*i{

Just Around the Comer

iJ/iYo nsiwiraxK say* that R<dwrt

evcn**m on**p invited a friend to vui

Itis’vrieiid said that wd^ing »«iW

m greater pb-asiin*. if he could

i.nre to *lo *-«. ” Hf the way. “

•.
*• how d*> .von get t« Samoa.

••nh. eu*ily.*' r*-^|Kinded ..lUi
mplv go to .\merica. cro** 1**^

.

San Francisc*.. and if* tlie *<««« t«n»

mg to the left.”
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Progress of Science
The World'* Supply of Redium
Shmc time aco it «'iu that in

altniifiiiDK to e\|iUin the (i*nt]H'ralurp uf the
intrrwr of the mrlli, the rnrioua radioactive

r«i*4til(iPfllH tihnuld bi‘ taken Into arpoiint.

Wfirkin^ on lliix idra. Pr4>fF«<«r t\ l.iehi-iiuw

bu reiently mude an interealiiiK calculation

in which hr nhim* that all the heat ciiiilit'd

hy the parih nuiv hr explained hy the pres*

rtier of radiiMrlivc matter in ita interior,

lie firel n>ni|>iilr«l the amount of ht'at si>cn

cfT in m'h •ec«»ml hr the «‘urlh. which he

found lo hr ItMHMMKKi.lMMMHH) ^rain cniorir*.

a jtram-ealorie hein^ the quantity rn|uired

Id ruhc the temperalutr of one flram of

ater <«p desrer mUigratle. Thi*n Ukin>t

the re*ult« already nmipiitnl hr Paoi'lipn.

that to itenrrate «me in'eni calorip j>er »«*-

Old aixteen jrram* of radium winihi fr re-

quirtd, il wna fmind that the earth mu*l
eoaUin only aWit sihi.ooo.tNMMKMl.rHKi

^ninu, or ai»ineahul more than two humirni
Bitlliiin time, of radium. Mherwiae iU teni-

prrature wtuild lie eoti«tantIy IncreuainK

Now if Ihia quimtitr uf Vadium were to

Ir dialributed uiiiforuily tlirou|{li the earth,

each ruhie metre would only contain

I 3iKMMh of a luilliKrani of radium, but Hini'e

lertain mrib found around hot mineral

*prin»« coelain * thouauud time* *a imieli

radium aa tbiu. it is quite evident that the

itiMributjon of radium is not uniform, and
nu<t he cKfilined rather to the strata i>f the
«r1h nesre«t ll» «urfnce. In fad. if tl»e

lurfsce of the earth were mvered with a
later of .luarhimsthal pitchhlrnde, the min-
ersl fnirn which moot of the riidiiim lin*

been olauinrd. it would only nrrd to !’ two
and a half tnrhe* in thirkm-M to aiipnly all I

the heat at prenent jtiven off. Art'itroins to I

Profc«-«>r I.ii-hennwV thi*ory it ia not i»ece«- I

•ary In beliete tlut there la a constant in |

rrease in lemperalure towards the centre of

the earth, but only within limits already
rxphwi'd and known.

Race Suicide in France
Tlie question of race suicide in Frunre

Mill euntinnes lo attract attention. Tlie
latitlict for ltKi.1. which have recently liern

piibii’hed. show not only « diminution in
ibe rimi of hirlhs over deaths, hut jiImi

m the actual Duinlrr of births. Thus in
IlHUt, when the jiopulalinn of France was
n,||y.DB,V there were H;>e,*l2 births and
7a3,iIOH deslhs, nr an excess of 73. HH} births.
In IWCi the p»|Hilation amoiinled to

and the r.tcesH of births over deaths
wa» U.U4I. The rwison for the increase of
pfutalinn is that the death-rate is steadily
^lininy, and not that any pi-ntTai iiirreuM!
ia the numlwr nf births is takin^t place
To umlerstand the full si;tnifl<ance of these

SvurM. however, it is nee«-sHary to tsinipare
the Irmch statistics with timne of Knyliind
»nd tJermany. In the year lmH-|fifi2 the
iiHTesw of births over disiths in France per
Ifl.iKXi of population was 21. while in t«cr-
msny for the Mine |M-riia] the ratio was
nail ir Great Rriluin llti. Il is the e«»n-
nnueil ilerrense in the htrlli-rale ihnt Is
liking plaie in Frame that is the cause of
so mueb Biivieiy.

D*aih from Alternating Current*
llliilc (lentil i< prtNitHs-d nliiiosl iiisiunllv

br the {wsMue ihroiiifh ihe human U-lv o*f

sUenmUaj, currents of high voltage, such
s* emounteicd in ordinary practice, yet
la the mirrnis of enorruous vollagen p’ro-
ducixl by Mr. T.sla it is |Hissihlc for them
to |w.. thiCMigh tlie tasly without the sliglit-

injury. It lws. «>f enurv. Ia-en known
that the Tesla piirn-nU are of exlremclv high
li"iuency as min{iai’ed with the ordinarv
current, as aell as of high voltage. ImiI il
uss Ihooghl that they |ws<w-d over Ihe
Hirfare (,f t|ie IsHly rather than thrniigli it.SM thus did no damage, fjitelv Professor
Nerast hat shown the Honsen ' Society of
twrlin that this effect is due to the high
^•eno (,f iiir l•ur^enl. which acliiallyw ti«M Ihrmigh the laaly. Init »o rapid aie
!

* "••ctfslions that it does not have time
10 effM-t any change in the tissue Iwfon*^re I. a rncrwl «f the electrical stfv-s.
IBIS he bas show* oinrliisitrlv in a serii-s
"f d|*eriimtil. where he nassf;i a ht*li fre-
qnmey current through bis baud and then
Ibrasigh the l(|s of froga.

Rapid Mechanical Calculation
The S'ew Model Comptomeler solves any business or scientifir

calcu!.ili<in instantly and noiselessly, It has a light, uniform key

touch, and adds instantly ai nne stroke as many keys in separate

columns us the hand can rcaih.
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How to

Drstw
A Practical Book of Instruc-

tion in the Art of lilustration

h
LEON BARRITT

It not only tells liow to draw,

but tellh k in such a way that

the veriest novice can gain a con-

siderable .skill in the art. Il pre-

sents numerous reproductions of

original drawings by America’s

famous illustrators, cartoonists, and

comic artists. The author's lessons

are illustrated by sketches and

diagrams which make the text in-

telligible. The methods, of suc-

cessful illustrators are shown in

sjKrcimcns of the work of promi-

nent magazine artist.s, newspaper
arti.«.ts, cartoonists, etc.
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Been Rolling a Little too High.

Htmter

Whiskey
contributes mikh to both from
its superb quality, puMty. age,
flavor.

LIFE INSURANCE

Will YOU be too late? An applicant

for a hundred thousand dollars was

recently rejected by the medical direct-

ms. He had waited to make application,

till it was too late.

Better fix up your application today.

THE PRUDENTIAL
liviurance Co. of America

DaVDEM. Home Oe&cc:

ida*. NEWARK. K ‘

VftU for AfoikoHem tiUnJk—fio Otfft
C>n*^ T.

^ AMOUNTS UP TO *100,000.

A Supplementary Volume to " The Riddle of the Universe

The Wonders of Life
By ERNST HAECKEL

The cnonnous success attained by Professor Haeckel's earlier volume, "The Riddle of the Univer.se." has led

him to put forth another volume which takes up in detail many biological <juc.stions uni)' cursorily touched upon
in the other work. The present volume is confined to the realm of organic .science, and treats of " The Knowledge.
Nature, Functions, and History of Life." Professor Haeckel’s interesting and illuminating uritings need no comment.
His new book is likely to mark an epoch in philosophical thought.

Cloth, Post 8vo, $t.50 net

HARPER. & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK

Best Line to Cincinnati and St. Louis—New York Central.
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HARPER’S MAGAZINE
Fof FEBRUARY

NEW LONGFELLOW WRITINGS
The M.^iiAXiNK hsH secured and will prim in thr February number a-rrccnily diaenvered e«say by Henry Wadawurih

Lunglcllnw containing some new pnrma, iranalaltona, elc. TKIk essay was written when Uingfel'low was a piofessor at

Howdoin. One nf the mr>st delightful literary finds of recent years.

BIOLOGY W. S. Harwood
W. S. HarwtMid writes of the intensely interesting work which is being done by the Marine Hiolngical Lalwratory lecently

established un the Pacific coast—of the remarkable discoveries which are being marie concerning life at the bottom of the sea.

of the men who are making the discoveries, and how the work is carried on.

NATURE John Burroviha
" t)n .Animals Think ?“ is the subject of a remarkable paper by John Hurruughs. the veteran naturalist. Mis opinions,

adduced largely from his own observations, differ materially from the conventional ideas on this ever*interesiing subject.

HISTORY Profeaaor Henry Loomis Nelson
Professor Henry Liumis Nelson, L.M, l>., of Williams College, contributes a new view of the n>maniic dAreer oi the curly

French explorer La Salle. Professor Nelson places La Salle among the first of the early pioneers nf civilisation.

FOREIGN TRAVEL Ern..i Rhv
Ernest Rhys, the welUkiiown English poet and critic, writes of "The Land of a Hundred Castles”—Wales — and the

castles which are the scenes of the stirring romances of King Arthur and his knights—a poetic paper vividly picturing
scenes which few travellers ever visit.

NEW YORK ' C. H. Whi»
C. It, While, (he well-known etcher, has made for the Ma«;a7Ink a group of etchings nf auaint corners of New York.

Mr. White carried his copper-plate into (he street and made these astonishingly interesting pictures direct from life. To
accompany the pictures he has written a charmingly observant article telling of his many curious experiences and of the
places which he has etched.

SCIENCE *'Prof«Mor Crne«( Rutherford
Professor Ernest Rutherford, P.R.S., of Mc<*ill University, the foremost physicist of this continent, recently astonished

the entire scteniilic world by bringing forward the theory (hat the earth's heat was caused by the radium which it contains.
This theory, which, revolutionary as it is, has been already accepted, is presented by Professor Rutherford for the first lime
in the February Magazine.

8 SHORT STORIES

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
I. B. CONNOLLY
MYRA KELLY

ARTHUR COLTON
MARIE MANNING
ABHV .MEGUIKE ROACH

PICTURES IN COLOR.
BV

ALBERT STERNER HOWARD PYLE
THE KINNEYS C. H. WHITE

AND OTHEtS
ENGRAVING ON WOOD uv HENRY WOLF

Rulers of Kings

GER.TR.VDE ATHER.TON
Author of '*Tht Con^tror," *’Th« AHstoerMts"

TN this novel is pictured the conflict be-

tween the two greatest forces in the

world— American wealth and European
royalty— in which the former triumphs.

Gertrude Atherton, from whom the read-

ing public has learned to expect sur-

prise.s, has evolved a story both daring and

original. Fessenden Abbott, the son of

Americas most colossal millionaire, in

the midst of great flnancial undertakings

that arc watched by all the world, falls in

love with the daughter of the Austrian

Emperor, In her heart duty to the weak-

ening monarchy of her fathers battles

with an overmastering love for the young
American. I low Fessenden .Abbott bends

the will of emperors and alters the diplo-

matic relations of kingdoms to win the

girl he loves is an original and most ro-

mantic piece of fiction writing.

HARPER. (&. BROTHERS, NEW YORK

By the Author of

••LUX CRUCIS'*

The Silence of Mrs. flarrold

By SAMUEL M. OARDENHIRE

WALL STREET — the great powers of

finance—the Theatrical Trust, and many
other intensely interesting and real phases

of present-day New York have a part in this stirring

tale. The lovers are a young, beautiful actress

and the son of a Wall Street operator. Out of the

silence" of Mrs. Harrold a plot develops involving

every character of the story in a situation that ha^
lies the reader and lures him on from page to page.

It is New' York in all its tremendous vitality and

bigness—metropolitan life in its intense moments

—

that gives vigor and movement to these pages.

Mr. Gardenhire not only tells a beguiling talc, but

from his insight and intimate knowledge of the

secret ways of trusts and big corporations involves

his story in new, ingenious complications that will

strike home to every Americ.in.

Post Svo. Omjunenitd Cloth. JI.50

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK
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c California, the most charming hostess in the world, invites you to dine

in the land of sunshine, fruits and How'crs.

4L “Doing California" describes California'* attractions, arranges little

side trips to etch of them; gives the time schedule and what each tripcosts.

^ You may choose journeys of a day, a week, a month «>r more. “Doing

California” will furnish the derailed informati«»n needed for the trip chosen.

C, You arc told when each attraction is in season; when the orange blos-

soms scent the air, when the great resorts of the Sierra Nevadas keep open

house, when Is the best time to enjoy the resorts of ocean, bay and valley.

^ “Doing California” is like a cheerful courier who welcomes you at the

State border, and with the wisdom born of experience takes you to any place

that you may wish to go in the easiest way, at the least expense; anticipates

your questions and answers them, and suggests the essentials that will enable

you to determine what you wish to do.

C, You may sit in your easy chair at home with “Doing California,” and

plan every step of your trip— learn of the time and the money to be spent.

I'he hook has no wordy descriptions, just sketches arid the facts vou need.

d. Fold two i-cent stamps in your request ai

you promptly. Address

E. l. lOMAX.
ROOM 624. MfRCHANIS’ lOAN AND TRUST BUIIOING.

CHICAGO.
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WALL STREET—the great powers of finance

—the Theatrical Trust, and many other in-

tensely interesting and real phases of present-

day New York have a part in this stirring tale. The

lovers are a popular young actress and the son of

a Wall Street operator. Out of the “silence” of

Mrs. Harrold a plot develops invoking every character

of the story in a situation that baffles the reader and

lures him on from page to page. It is New York in

all its tremendous vitality and bigne.ss— metropolitan

life in its intense moments — that gi\es \igor and

movement to these pages. Mr. Gardenhire not only

tells a beguiling tale, but from his insight and intimate

knov\ledge ol the secret ways ot trusts and big cor-

porations involves his story in new, ingenious com-

plications that will strike home to every American.
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COMMENT
Wk n-fiT clM-whiTi* to tlic ahn^ily tnijtod.v onacted on Sun*

diiy. Jniiurtry 22, nt St. Petersburg, wlien the ruler whom his

suitjefts have been tauplu to luve ulul veiM'rNie as tlieir *' Lit*

tie FatluT.” iind in wh<»se willinimeNH to hearken to prayer

they have felt a pioiw eoufitlenee. allowed tlK-tii with Krata*-

rli«>t and (he mthre how a father pitieth hix rhildrett^ We
wouM here merely point out what different deductions are

evidently by vnriouH'miuded men from the story of the

French Kevolution, a reeonl which has leMSoiia and waniiiiRM

alike for the philanthropist, the statesman, and the implacable

oppresiM>r. Tlie scorea of thousntida of Russian worknum who.

HtH'ompanied by their wires and ehildreu, marelnyl on tlw tlay

of the Prince of Peace through the snow to the Winter Pala^'v

eviiK't-d no more childlike trust in the power aiul ffTioduvws

>f their s<iver«i|tn than did the women of Paris on a certain

imiiiorablc moniiuK when. limlinK no bn>ad at tla* baker’s,

they tram|>e<l to Versailles, believing that their king wouhl

give it tlu-in. There wea> grim »|HM'(aloni of the scene tlial

folhiwed who held that the starving women should have bt*en

slaughtered like slwvp in the shambh's, and that a fatal

Iduiider was committed when the kind-hearted king i*ouM>ntc<l

P* retuni with them to hi.s enpilal. Such would have been,

doubtless, the opinion of a ctTtniii sanlonie (\>rsiean lieutenant

who subsenuently witnessisl the massacre of the Swiss (tiiards

at the Tuileri«-s. asking himself with a gntan why the rabble

weix' not mowt^l down with gra|«‘-shot. and who was to give

III! awful proof of his own merciless teuiiicr wlieti, at tlie

rrtju<*!'t t»f the t'onvention. he tlrowned in blocal the uprising

of ila* .Sections. Kvidently young BonaI'AMTc's niethotl of

dealing witli n isTpular dvmoiistratiun ia the one incident in

the history* of tlie Fn*nrh Revolution which the Russian re-

actionists know hy heart. Nothing could be*. howi'Vcr, more
tragic*ully absurd than the atwumption that tim permanent

triumph gaii>i‘tl by the friends of order on that day in Paris

could now. through a resort to the aame means be secured at

'xt. Pcicrxburg by the enemies of liWrty and progress.

Kimiehmeii had nothing to hue, and much to gain, by (he

suert>ss of the ('tmyeiitioiir tlie great majority of tlR*in knew
thill their frt'cdoin and (heir safely hung on the nmintennm'e

of its mithority. Had it b«*i*n otherwise, it would have taken

more ilian one disc-hume of Bonvpvkth’s cnimou to put down
ila* Paris SeiMioiis. That is not the Icwm <lniwn. however,

hy tlu‘ graiiil-ilucal coterie from Knaich Revolutionary' his-

tory. TTa-y havi* constrmfl its rtvord in a ehnnn*tcristie way.

They have laid their iiuur; but, suvii or late, the Rus.xiuu |as»-

pie will liavc (heirs.

We haVO noire limn om-e prislietnl that, owing to the inability

or unwillingiK''’* of the Santo Ibimingo ami Venezuida govern*

iiieuts lo fullil their eontraels and pay their debts, and tlu- ism*

sequent dis|M»sition of foreign creditors to n*sor( lo e(M-n'ioii,

no time would probably Im* hist in applying Mr. RtMMKVKUT’a

eomllary to tlie Monroi* Ibs'irine. wliieli pnM'laims it to U*

the duty of the United States to administer tem|Mirarily the

eustuma nrrenues of delinquent American republics, and. in-

eidentall.v, if ocensjon slmubl requin' it. to Ix-eoim* the

“Policeman of the Western IlemisphTT**.” In pursuanei' of

a protocol signed on January 2i» by Pr»-«ideii( Mor\i,i>» on the

part of the Domini«*an l{epublie, ami by Mr. Dawso.v, our

minister to that eommonwealtli. and Commander A. C. Dit-

I.INOHAM. I'.S.N., our g--veniment. on and after February 1.

will uudertake a tenqiorury tis4-al prous-torati* over iIh’ easti-rn

or Spanish-siK'aking part of tiie island of His)uini«la. In

i>ther words, for an iiidetinite jieriml from (he date iiam«‘d

i1m“ republic t>f Saii(»» Itimiingo will in-eupy towanl llm I'niied

States suhatantially the same ptnition which is now mvupii'd

by Kgypt with relation to (ireat Britain. Cunsiderml a* a

historical pre^x-deut, thr- incident marks the most iiii|Kirtaiit

Kluge in the development of the MoiiriN- Ibs-trilie simx' Presi- •

dent ('LKvrxtvn insistml that Great Britain should submit

th<' Venezuela Iwundary controversy to urbitnitiun. I'l) to

tin- his(*im-n(iojH>d <lemonsirntion. the most impn‘'sive proof

of the gravity of the (b'diietions that might Ih* <lrawn from

1 |h> dru-trine fomiuhilml by Pn-<ideiit >|ovitot: hiol Ih-ch given

when SiM-n-tary Sr.wxan 4leiimmled sueees'.fully the nvull of

tlie Fn-neU tnio|H from Mexici*. If we six'k llm g«Tms of the

umim-ntuUK «*orol]ary to the Monroe IbH-trine, tir-t pr<>]Kiutuli-d

ns an abstract principle in the Presitb'tilV letter n*»d at the

('uban dinner, and now tnin*niut<xl into eonerele fact, we
shall tind (hem in the blorkadr of Venezuelan •K'U|Ktr(s by

allied KumtK'an powers which look plutx* in and in the

more ixH-ent agri*emenr. hy which an agent of our govemmetit

iias been eoliccting the eus|c>iiis revi-tiucs <if the |>«)minienn

lK>rt of Puerto Plata, for tlm puristse of applying a part then-

of to the ]Miyment of tlie ehiini of (he Sauto Domingo Im-

provement Coinjiany <»f NT-w York.

Our gtivenimom was an impassive but anxious s(MH*(ator

of the Venezuela bbs-kade.—anxious hts-aiise i( was foreseen

that fueh ixiereion iiiiglii easily drift into a monimdly tem-

js'rary but praetienlly indetinile oeelljialiMti of the territory

of an American n'laddie. ami s»c*h eontnd of its nweiiuea

as virtually might “affix-t its 4h**titiy” ami nsluee it to a

(Minlitiun of do|H-mlem-t> amdogmis to that of Kgypt* Pn-si-

dent UcsiMKVKLT and Secretary Hay sit-ni to have nin<le up
their minds at (he litiM- that we could mil nffonl to |H-nni(

a s<*et)mi blookatle hy KuroiH*an war*shi|e> iff .American sea-

jmrts for any other puriseM* than that of sis-uring imimsiiate

n-|»aration for outrages. We I'ould not again etiuntenamx* a

hloekatie if it were proinptetl wholly or jiartially hy a desin*

lo ejiforw the |Hiymenl of debts arising out of «‘iHl(nn*t.

Nevertheless. President IbsisKlKl.T and Sis*relary llw wen*

not disiHiM-d to B-'oTf (lint f«»n*ign msliiors slaiuld have no

renusly for the delimpiem-y of a Ijitin-.Aiiwrii-aii debtor-corn*

nionwealth. But wIhtc should a reimxly eonciliable willi the

Moim»e DfK'tritie Ik* found t Tlu* I*n*siih*nt ami his chief

advisiT fouml it in (lie dts-laratimi that, where the validity

of debts had Ux'ii or should U* atKrimil by an international

tribunal, our government would assun* the liqni«lation of

them by interiMK*iiig betwtx*n a I.iitiii-Amerieau debtor anti

fon*igii erixlilttrs in the role of rtsx-iver ami tlistributtir of

the debltir’s eiistoins revuiue*. Tliiil, of «*oiirse. was tla* real

sigiiitiesm*e <*f the pn»noumx*inenl made in the letter read

at the Cuhaii bampiet. A imietieMl step in unmistakable ac-

txmlantx* with that pn»n"imei*ment wa- tmule some months

ago. though it then 4*s«*a|Ksl the iHTi«'Us attention which it

nH*rilefl, \vb4*li. under an agreemejit with Pr*-si4h*nl M4«At.»;s.

an agent of our gi»veriiim*nl iiMtk ehnrgi- of tlu' eusioui-hutise

of Puerto Plata fc»r the punK»e U*fon* mnm’d. 'Hu* agns*-

tnenl pnivi4h d further lluit. if mss*-s»iry. the eiist«iin-housi*s

at Siiimina. -Monte Cristi. ami SniielM-z sliould aUo lx*

plawl mider Ameriemi i.u|K*rvisi«in.

Tin* iignx’inenl was pvnib*d, Iniuvver, local authorities in

Santo Domingo refusing to o1k*.v Presidi-nt M«miai.ks. and

taking tm-asure- to div. ri «*Mmnu rei* fr*>ni Pui-rlo Plata to

otluT ports. .\ simihir Hrrjiig«-ment liiul lKs*n nnule in tin*

itilerest of H'vtril Ktiro|H;m «<iverniiH Sjis for the apisirtion-
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m<-nl rtf cu<tuini> mviptit at <*ertain port* uti tlir* MtuiUtTii

of iIh* ixluiKi. but here atmiii, in nn«> wuy or aiiutbcr, tin- l-oiu*

IMot WAS Tioliiti’il. ai)«l ircniuinv. Kraticr*. S|Hijii, im«l Tk'Urium

nx*r*ntl.v iiiformori Pn*!*i«ietit Mobu,»> «ih! our own State TX-

ItiirtiiK'iil that, unless Santo Domingo diH-hargiHl its just

obligntions. war-shiiM would "ruze ii» oustum-IioUiM-M, and

withhold thoir rcTeimos until the debt should be paid. It

then became evident alike to Presirlent ]{(M»KtKi.T ami t«»

President 3Io«.vler lluit the only snfr-guard agaiitst grave

international <.Minplieati»ns would b«> found in the assumption

by the I’nited States government of coiiind over evr-ry r-ustr>ni-

house in the Dominican liepublir.

Tl>e substance of the protoerd whieh was sigiunl on JaimaiTi'

20 has br'cn published, and dewr^’r*- eareful imjas’iiun. for

it forms a priTcdent which is likely to U* folli>we<l at no dis-

tant date in the ea^ of another I^atiu-Aiiierienn n-publie.

The salient terms of the iign’r-meiit are tiint tln‘ rnitetl States

government gtiartint«H*s tho absolute integrity of Dominieim
trrritory. anrl undertakes the adju«liiient of all obligations of

tlm Domiuiean governiiK-nt. forr-ign and doim-stie. deiorinining

tlte validity mid amount of eluiiiH, and tixing ttie r-oiniilions

of iHiymeiil. For the detemuiiiilion of the valirlity of elnms
not y«>r M'lilisl by intr-rnatioiuil awanl eoiumissions will Is*

aplKiinterl, on wl.ieh not only tin- <‘rrsliior-|)oux'r timl (In- rniti'ri

Stales but also (Im* iKiniiiiioan govermneiit, will l>e repreM’iiUsl.

To assure the settletiu'iit of ohligalioiis a<)jlidgitl valid, it is

pnn'irled that our governinmit sliall take ebarge of all exist-

ing eustom-bouses. ami of all tbos(> hr'reaftr-r to l»e r*n'at«M.

in Santo Domingo, nniiiing the i-mployH's niHilerl for tlnnr

inaiiagement, drssignating their duties, mid defining tlnor

rights. Out of the customs n?venues ruller-trsl the Aim-rii'nn

government will rbdiver to iln‘ Domiiiic'nii governiin-nt forty-

five iKT r-enl. of the total grosa reernpts. in orrb-r that thi«

sum may he applUsl to the internal ms-essities of thr- iuauiar

administration. Out of the remaining fifty-five per rvnt..

thr- American govenimeni will, first, imy tlm employees of

the eustomdHiiisf^. and, secondly, proviiie for the inten'st

and sinkiug-fuml of the foreign and flomcsiic debt. The
sur^duH. if any. for each fiwal year will l«e »b‘live«>«l to th<‘

rKuiiinicaii govenmieni. and is to In-^ tlevoUsi by it to the

payment of iia debts. It is further atipulatcil that m> ebangea

•n the pit'oeiil imjiurt dues i>r ]iort charges simll Im> iimde

without the eonseiit of the American governim'iit until the

foreign dedit of Snnto Ibuningo. now eomput«sl at ulNiut

thirty-two inilliun dollars, shall have been completely li(|ui-

ilated.

Oji Salurtlay, January 21 . a bill whieh. iloubtbsis. should

be regarded as expressing Mr. IbHtsmLLT's rt^vtstnl and final

views and wishes concerning ih** regulation of railr<»ad raft's,

was iiitroduet'd in the Houh* of Uepresentativt-s by Mr. Will-
uu r. IlKPat B-s, of lowu. elmirtmm of the Interstate (’om-

iiierve Corainittee. \Ve imiy say at omN' tlmt the tiieiisure

is nion‘ ooiiscrviitive limn any of its prisbss-«s4 irs. ami is not

unlikely, tberefon'. to Iw a<s'e]ii«s] by iIk‘ railroads them-
•elves ns a tsiinproniise. in the fir«t plats-, to make sure that

the new powers will I>e exerei-ssl cautiously mid <smsiilerately

the bill hgishiti-H the prcM-nt Interbtute (’oiiinieiss* ('win-

mission out «*f tjftiee, ami pMvjth-s h*r a new numiiission. to

l*e apiftiinUsI by the President, anti to consist tif seven, instead

ttf five, nienilters. eaeh of whom ia lt» ns-cive an annual salary

of ten ih'iusami tUdlars ftir n term t>f ten years. As n-gartls

the ilurutioii of tenure, httwever, wt* hin*e immet] tmly the

ultimate inteiititui. The eiMiunissituiers first Hp(M«inird are

t«» serve ft«r tenns of four. five. six. M'Veii, eight, nine, nml
ten years resjantively, frttm the fir*t day tif April. it ia

lln-ir succesHtrs who will U- up)H>inte<l ft»r full tbss-imiiil terms.

'I'he bill lays ilown the general pro|Hi«ition tlml tla- rules

for railway transportation ought to lie jn-t. fair, and
tspiitahle, but givtw no |Ktwi-r to the new (‘oimin ree (’oni-

liiissioli to fi.x rates, -'j-rep/ in eiis«*s wliere a -pis-itie t-oliiplailit

Inis lie<-n inatle. timl where, after full li<-aring. ilie tsiiimiissioii

Hm|s that tli«- rate eomplaimsl of is unrt'asMimble or unjustly

tliseriminator>'. Iti that event the eominissioii will not only

Itavp the iKJwer. but it is protiounretl its tlufy. to .hs-lare nml
onler wliat "hall U- n just am] rea-onabh rate, untl its t>nler

shall take effect sixty ilays jifter iiofiee tbiTis*f ha* Is'eti given
tit tlic eomim.u wirritr affeeieil, wh<». Imwever, may institute

piMit-t'dings to have such orilcr rcvieweil in the ( 'oiiiuicrvc

I'ourt the riiitei] Siati-s, to Ik* created by tin- IIkphikn
bill. Pending the outetmn* of such review, tin* (smrl may
Huspciul feni{n>rnrily the (H>mmiKsiutrs onler. but in that event
must nijuiro from tin* apiiellant carrier aii<*tiuait* facililiea

for all daniagiH eauHtl by the delay. The I'eileral tribunal

called into existence by the limit H.v iiieasure is to bo a
court of m*ord, with full jiirisilietion in law nml iH(uiiy, and
to consiiit of fivt* ciri'uil jutlgist. no two of whom shall In* from
(he same cin*uit. TIicm- jutlges are to be tk'signatcd on tin*

1 st of Jaiiiiaiy in each .vear by lbi‘ Chief Juslitv of the

.'supreme ('ourt of the [^nilt*f| States, In onk-r that there

may l>e no lack of jutlicial material for the new functions,

the Preaideiil ia authorized t«* A|i{Kiint an additional circuit

juilgt* for r-flch of the judicial ilistrict-s in the Pniteil Stal«*s.

We mill tliaf an a]i|M-nl from the ('ourt of ('ominerce can only
l>e tak«*n t«’ the Supn*mo (’ourt of the rniied State*.

The visit paid by Mr. IIrvw to Pn*siik-nt IbHjar.vKLT on
.Iiiniiury 21 wn-t nn interfUing inciticnt. The spirit in which
the eiill was math* am] ret*eive»l wiis entlilabk* to Imth parties.

It !K-<*n)s tlmt wln-n Mr. Buyas arrii-eil at tlw- White Ifouss-

a mmilHT tif .Senators amt U«*prt-K-jitalive« were waiting to

set* tile Pit-sideiit in the ciibiiiel chiimlu-r. while Mr. K«ii>sk-

UXT Wiis eiigagitl ill Ilia mljoiiiiiig private otfi**!* in a nairersa-
lion with Sfiiiitnr PmsTtin. We nr»* ttibl, however, that when
the Pn-it)< Hi k-iirni'il that Mr. Ihivw was waiting, Ik* ini-

me-liiitfly emiu* out aii<] iiiviti-il the Nebniskau to enter his

private ortiee. nhere the two iiit-ti remninc**] in esuiversatitm

for niMiiit II ({uarter of .in hour. Def«»rc k-iiving tht* W'hiti*

Htius<-, Mr. Hhvw met n immlwr of tlistingiiislHtl Repub-
licdiis. ami. after remarking that Im bail 1k*cu cordially wel-

isinitNl by .Mr. R<Htst:w:i.T. -iaitl that it had Imk*u n great pk-asun*

to U- able keurtily to eomimtid the PrettiiU-m's attitmle toward
sevenil public iiu(*stion.s. Mr. Dby\n addixl that he believnl

in sfteakiiig well of any |*ollc> intrinsu'nlly goml, without r»>-

gui'tl to whu( iiartieular ])urty might hnp|H.*ii to U* aupport-

iiig it. He thought tlic Prvsiileiit uninistakalflj-.-^ight in

his ileiiinmls a« to railroad k*gisluiioti. ami hud s^tokl him;
ami be n]so thought Mr. (tvRnsu.o. head of iIk* Ilurt'uu ot

(*or|M»rutioiin. right in n'e*ouinH-iiiliiig that eoyiHiratious doing

on inlerstnte business Khoukl Ik- rts|uire«] to take out Fetli-riil

liceii-si**.

Before us li«i* H recent issue of the rc-view eallc<] Kl AVo-
nombtht. pubiislKsl at Htivaiia. In its k-uiliiig article, which is

MitilliHl, not ver>* pIeasaiitl.Y% ‘‘ The Vellow Fever of the riiitiKl

Stales.” we reail that “flu* idea of tlu* itnm'jaHun of f'«bo,

a* (hilt itiea ia entertaimsi in tla* I'^tetl Stall**, is the real

yellow fever”; lluit llien* is no ueii|^ tlaiiger of an epklemie
in Havana, Santiago, or elsi-wbt nf on the island; ami that
“ the Xew York //i-rvi/d is just iifflking tins eanipaign in favor
of s<mie of its friends '— imlivlflmils or <s*r|ioratioiiti com-
inittisi loan amiexationist moveim-nt! The KrouumiMtti adtis,

by way of n-ms'uring its <'ub|^j rt*atK*rs, that the idea of ati-

nexuiioii in (be l'iiit»s| Stati*s “is merely emk-inie. and wiili-

olit ini|Hirliiiiee at pit's^nt lH-eniisc the Kt*pub]ienii party is

immune; (liot die tsoluusl eiw-s tif aiiiiexatioiial fever wlik*h

iKs-ur ill (la- I'niletl Stales should alann no one,” etc. Ami,
after t*tini|Hiriiig lla* ('iilian vital stiitisticit with thies* of the

Fiiitetl States untl the is>untrit*s of Kuni|M*, that iiiffuential

laiitl eviilently iiispinsl) n-view tsinelutle* a* ftdlow*: ” it

is thus t1eiiioiisirut(s] thill mir saniiary (*timli(ioii js gooi] . . .

ami that the ‘.yellow ft-vi-r* i* a Jiiifio fever whieh exists In

lilt- I'liiftsl .Stutes ami not in i»ur country.” In titber wtinU.

the KroNominKt Ik-Hcvc- that JiiigiM-s in the ruitiH] Stall's,

eovetiiig fontrol in Cuba, aim t<> set-ure it by exterminatitig

tiisrflse germs and prote<‘iitig tla* ]Ksip1e. 1'bus. at his wttrst.

the “Jitigti.” the ” aiineXHtitiiiist " tif (o-tlay, is rt-prt*s4*ni<sl

ns U-ing a %'erj' geiitb* laml-grablKT wliosi* hobby ia the gem*ral

Utility of si-wers for the siris*is «if tropical ttiwns and iii«K*i|uito-

serei-ii« for the uimkiws nud dtHir* of lmtts<-r> in ('uba, Piinamn,

uml oilier iiiten'stiiig warm iilaees. W<- an* wlioll.v unwilling

to t-hiirge the AVrmomtttfii with any alteiiipt lt> ilts-eive: it is

enough that we imiiit to the fuel that the statistiisi prt'seutisl

ill tJie article ill 4|ties(iuti provt* iiolhiug whatever in reganl

t<i the existeiuH* of unhygienic tsuidilions which may bn*»sl

II iletidly epidemic next stiiiimer. But let us assuoit* for a

moment that uiisaiiiliiry tsimlitioii* tin exist in Havana ami
Suiiliugo precisely as n-iiorti-tl liy the //enWV s]H*i*ial com-

HU
VT
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miuiojK^N ; that a Dumber of )>Oi>}iIe in this i-ountrv Iiam*

positive infomiHlion, dcrivwi from othiT wun.v'. in

to J*uch thn«toiuig{ evils—iiifomiaiioii conlinniiiK tbc unfuvor-

ablo Mateuieiitit of the commissioner!! in every iinporluiit )iHr*

tieular. In that ciwc, acqunsM.'Ctiw in the coinplmvnt vii-wx

put fnmard by the ^conoini«f<i, ami failure t<> irarn aiul n-*

huke tla* iK'cliKCUt Cuban utli<-ial!i U-fure the outbreak of yel'

low fev!T jKTurs, might U* a>tcril»sl to o Ui»|wsiiiun t<» gain

control of the iKlaml through the right rr>cr^’c<l t<> tlK* I'nilisl

Stal!*!i, atul wi'iireU by the ntvni treaty, to curry out imlis*

|M'u«abIc sauitary reform!! by itu own agents in ivrtuiu con*

tingi-iirii*!!.

An interesting petition prexmUxl through Cliaueelhtr WiiiTK*

uw liwn to the rvgenU of tlio L'liiveraiiy of Uio State of Xcw
York asks for the n'luoval of Stat«»Librariun Miiuii, Dkwhv,
bK-auM-. as prC!si<J<‘iit of the l^ke i'lacid Company, la* has cit-

foreed the rules excluding Jewru fnnn the I,ake Placid Club.

The petittouera are of the uptuiou that tlte ToO.tXJU Jews in ibu

Slate of New York ought not to be contributing to the .salary

of an offieial who “panders to tlie lowest prejudices of which

man is capable.” The petition was referred to the library

comuiitt(!C for ini’cstigation, but as long as Mr. Dkwkv do*>s not

exclude Jews from the State Library, wo presume the results

of the iuTeattgatiou will nut be uioiucutous, Wu have hcartl

the systematic exclusion of all Jews from certain places in the

A'tirondaeku dcnounctsl by Cbristiaus, and Christian niiui*ters

at that, as very cruel in sonic of iu developments, still the dis*

|MR>itioQ to kiH'p •Tcwh out. especially out of clubs, is hatHlly tlio

lowest prejudii'e of which man is ra|tablc. lieliglon, c<'rtainly.

has TKithing to do with It. If there is a prejuilice it concertH

race, nut creed. It is not pleasant. Tlio most that can he said

for it is that it is basc<l ou facts and cx|x*rieuec, not on

imagination nr erteil. The facts are that where Tea's con>e and
an* wcIwiDod, naw Jews come, presently all kinds of Jew-!

come, ami tliut when enough Ji-ws coitK* tho oilmr iieopic g<>

away. Kxpt>ricnce has taught that Jen's di':>troy tho popularity

of clubs end summer Itotids whero their pn'S4‘iicc is conspicu-

ous. Non-Jews don't like the general run of Jews as tMin-

panions. \Vh> ? For no other reason than that tiu-y ilon't

like average Jewi^h manticra. Aud what ails Jcwi>li iiiaiiii«*rs f

Tlk‘rt> we come to subtle distinctions. Some Jews have g«*nd

manners some bad. Tltc same ditTen-uco is nolioetl in other

folks. But averuge Jewish inanm-ru nro different from the

average mamters of mm-Jews.

The Christian tnind and tlie Jewish mind simu to work ilif-

ferently. Why the Oriental fancy and tin* Occidental fuiiey

do not hlend more lutmmiiiousl.v we don't know, hut they «luii‘l.

Then" is a di^iwrity of taste U-tween tln’m. That there shnubi

be is not surprising. The wonder is tliut tltcre it to Utih*.

The Jews are from Asin. tlte rc-t t«f the white Americans are

from Euroiw. Between Asia ami Kurojie disparity of taste—
** prejudice,” if you choose to cull it mi

—

inis existed for ag»*>.

Asia does not sliaro Kurope's fesdings nor like Euro|M*’ii ways.

Europe Joes not like Asia’s. No |M‘oplc r>f Asiatic di-rivalion

have ever bwm a«Tpi«il by jas.ple i»f Eutt»p**an «lerjvatbni.

ill equal nunilxTK. with so much hospitality ami so little preju-

dice, a« iIki Jews in .\iueriru. They value their rai*c and their

religion; they nisli ititeiiM*ly to remain Jews; yet the only

preiudici* they have to niM't in this country is a social !*ne

iuised on what n writer in the Wkkklv lately calb-«l ihir deep-

lying ancestral untipalliy to dith'iH-iu'cs.” The chief thing

that hinders the ilisapix-aranee of wliut anli-Semitie pn-judbs*

is left here is the stout pn-feremv of the Jews to ivmnin

Jews, and so to ooiitinui* iliffcmit from tin* rest of the .\iiicr-

icans. If it were not for limt preference they wovdd gnidually

merge with the rc't of the white ig>pulation. as many of them

do in whom that pn*fen*nee has gn*wn faint, t'caisiib-ring tlic

great antiquity aud miis-ii*«Miltig Mr*-n«tli of raec pn-judi!'*

tin* tneasure in which the pn-judic!* m;aiii't Ji-ws ha** nlreaily

Us*n ovensmH* in the Vniusl !“»iati's n-markoMe. It will

•lolibib'-s grow Ic— . but it will not <*ntin*ly di'ii)>iM*ar so long

as the .lews prefer to n-iiiiiin .r**w-.

There is a social prejudi'y i*f Prote-tants against Cathi»lH-s

aiol of ('atholie*. ng.oinst Prolts-laiits, bnvd clu«-tly on the inenn-

vcniciiee of marring!* beiwtsPii persons of dtffer.*nl f.-iirh. Tlii-

same prejudice—what there is of it—ssin<*crtis .Ji-ws also. f«>r

..ne im|iortar.t pur]Ktse of organized society is the pr«>mot»«.n «*f

inorriag!*. Families r«‘UMmul»ly pr4*f!*r to ns^M-iate «iih

fuiniih*s with whom iiilcnmirriiige ia |H»s>ibh-. ('atholies, «>

II rub*, don't want* to marry Prot>‘i-tuiits, nor l*rot<*stauta (.'atli-

oli!-.s, and Uiat iiu|H>rtaut diaincUnatitui tends to k<s>p tlwm

apart. Chri-stians don't want to marry Jcw», nor Jews Chris-

tiaus, so tlK*y don’t tb*ek ttigctlier. Tl«*y m-ver will flis*k t«»-

getber very much, mj li<ng us Uiia matrimonial disinclination

i*oiitiiiuet>. ^Vlien a (’itiholic marries u I’rolentaut it eumpli-

cutes iIk* bringing up i>f «*hil>lrt‘ii in a way tluit ia incotivenierif.

Whei) a Clirist'un marries a Jew who is Jewish not only in

ru4v hut in h-ligion, th>' eoniplicutions are still more incon*

venieut. Tlwre an* no tu4i ways ids.ut it. A part cannot b-
C4ime im-rgctl into a whole without ceusing t4> be a part. The
Jews ibni’t wujit t4» iiii'rgi*. Tli4*y prefer to la* a part, bekingiiig

|o tin* winile. but U4it m<*rged into it. It seeiiis«to Us that the

iuec«uveiiieitet> of that pn ferenei’ tiiUst Im« a^-tviitisl and et*

durnl with pliibis'4iphy.

Tin* ,*<uprenic Court uplndds Ifiwa’s aiiti-cigHn-tt4> law against

the pica of the .\meri4*an lvb«'*eo C’4inipuiiy ilml it was an

attempt to interfere with interstate e«iimiu*m'. The law scene*

(<» prohibit cigarettes from Iwiiig brought into tlH> Stat4* to be

b4>hl. The lt»wa l4gislaii!f>4 mu't be very Imspitable to fairy-

st4jries if they b<*lievp all lli«*y hear nl<out cigan'lti*s. We hare

)i4>t Ims-ii n'Caiiied ill defetov of eigiin.-tli*s, but we belie^'c tb'v

do little !rf.*rious iiiisehit-f except t4i young laiys. For grown-

uiv- they are usually imt more unwlndesomc than other forms

of foho4?c«i. They iiiaki* pretty mild smoking. To some youug

lads they art* very ilcU'ierious, ami boys ought not to touch

tlicm at all, but men lH.'n*nlN)Uts smoke them more or li>*. al-

ternately with cigors and ]>i|N*s, tvilinmt obvious hurt. Tobaccn

in any form is a poison, but lii<‘kiiy fur niankind it is u mighty

slow one. So a consulting phy«icinu sai<l the oilier 4iay. and

a<Mt‘d that ti<>t more tlini: thn'c or f4>ur times a year di!! be mv
u case where lobactHi had 4luiu' injury. If the Iowa legislators

make laws ngiiin«l eigim*tles f*!r the proteetiim of ohihlren.

tlmrc is soiiiething to 1 h> said in sup|H»rt i>f that. Hut if they

sup(M>M- tluit eigHn'tt4M iin* {Hs-uliurly di>truelive to gn»wti-ups.

they nn* WMiig. ,\tiy kind of lol»uee4> is IkihI for buys.

The im'stiou of miring tuilion-f<H's in isillegi-s, which Ih.

Tii«is«; iliwusM-s on miutli«*r piigi*, is pressing very much ja-t

m»w on tlio ut(4*niiou of inmiy c«ilhg<*s. The c«»st of everyihiiig

has increuMHl. 4if the higla-r rtlueation along with tlic n*st.

When Ilarvunl, a year or two ago, s|s'iit $4u.iNa> more than Iwr

iiMsmic the explanation was. simply, that the stamlanl of livinx

had ri-4'ii. ami llur\’ui*d hml overrun her allownm*<*s in trying

to ktvp pH4x* with it. Tb«*r«* is another eompUeaiion. lo

fnriit-‘h n youth with the e<liienlituia1 opiKirtunitics wlii4*li *

great iiiiiversiiy offers htis long e«>*t marly twice as mu4*b a*

the stiiib-iit piiiil ill ft-i-s. The diffenuiec was inu4le up by tlw

iiieomeof emhiwiiieiitsor by Stale fumls. But in many eolh-gi-*

the iiiimU-r of students hiis in4T«*iiM-d fftst«*r than the einbiw-

meiit. Iiistitutimis that hud fiimU enough to take can* of

pNMi -.tudciils foumi tli4*tHM Ivi** in strait.s when they bail

students to providi* for. Ilarvanl's 4*M*e is a typiml one. Tb**

numlHT of her students lin» dotibhsl within a ciainwrativcly

sh«<rt time. Slw wiint* !•» kis'p up her "tamhinl. and give tin*

lx“»t op|H>rliinity to Icimi tliiit is 4itTcnsl. Hut she is piu4*lwsl

for tiioiiey. As said, she bus Usii s)N-ndiiig liu*re than hef

ineonic. .She canmit |my her t4*ach**r>. salaries pr»>|Pi‘r to tln'

limps, nml oi-ea lier«H*lf exjai»e<l to tin* risk of to-iiig to Western

iii-^titiitioiia |l|>u of the fpialitv that she iienU li» k»s*p. JsIk* is

4<4>u*‘iilering the cxjH>*|it-nc-y of raising her tnitioii-fi-c from

I.V) to fiJ.V TImt would pr.ibnbly help her eflsp fiiiancinU.v

very mu<*h, but llic change is cqjpiMil fui tin* grouml that it

W4iuld Iwar Imr<l on tin* i»oorer boy-*, to wh<fSo piinmts ®

year is n wriiiu* eonsid^-ration. Harvard 4l4»es ni*t want to risk

<*x4*hii|iiig any I'oii-'iih-niblc* nuiuls r >»f tin* Nxung sons of X'*w

Kiiginnd. who have always funiisla'd a V4*ry Itirgi! projMirtio*'

4*f lier stUth-iits. So she he-.iia1«*«i to rai-c her rat4*s. hsiknu.’

h 1 m.uI nifaiiwiiile f<!r tloimrs who will im*n'ns4> her endownH'nl

by two or tliive millions, sh> (luit ahij can gel along uu her

pn '-•lit basis.

L.xaeilv tli4* same situation c^njfronis Yale and other* of tb*-*

lnrg4T c«dh gcs. ami muup «d the great New Kngiaml scIh*'')’'-

1 hillip-.Vmh'ver Acu'Jt-my M*nt word out to it* friends, two

year* ago. that its income wa-* t4n> little to m4*et tho in4*n*a!H''l

demands on it, uud that it must have outside help or raise iw
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<uition-feee. The ftn had lonif been $45 a year. The objtH-tion

to inerculng them van that for more than a tvnlury (lie

araiiemy had hern open (o ambitiouA bojA who had little money.

The tru^twa deplored any iiicreaac of «xi>enMo to Htudenta

which would ebantre the acailemy'i* rltfnlt^U, So there thi- eaiw*

htand". If the Ka'terii I'ollef^ and the old Acadeinie-* tin' to

krt-p np their standard Mini purvey edueation to all ooraers.

iHej- mQ4t Iwre more money. If they don’t «et it by prift they

mu«t }»elp thcinaclve* by raisinir their tuition>feca. A cmi*

sidrrable proportioo of their Hcholara can stand tht' rais«> with-

»ut toronvenience and wilt {my it Kludly. but it will piiieU the

foorer student*. wht«e ne<v««itieM appeal very •tronifly to e<lu-

eator*. Probably tli*- increa.-A* will be made. TIk* stnndanl of

liritiB and the eo«( of mo>*t «‘»»ninnKlitie* have risen alsjut tifiy

(ST cent, in twenty yeaiv. There is more money to (wy with,

and lire e«dlfpre* nnist have their share «>f it. If tln>y ean't Rvt

it fnim the cApitalista. to whom mi lurite a shan* of our in-

crFawnl wealth has a«Uiered. they niu*l exact it fn>m the

students. The poorer students must have part of tlicir fees

temittcil <«s is done extensively now) and must be aideil (as

tlwy already are) in other ways.

We have always hopetl that when the French {H*opIe put their

minds mi the inculcation of temperance the world would gt-'t

»en»e ««eful results. There is no such widespread sentiment
in France attainai exhilarating bt'veragisi as exists hert'. Wliett

drunkrnnews tinally became seriously alarming there they could

pHiisidcr it witbont preiudice> and if there is any such thing as

ikaling with it acietitifically, the Froiieh ought to hud out how.
Tbr commission assembled by M. P.vix' Dkuimbrk to devise

an effeetnai opponition against intemperamv seems to have
appUMiehed it in this desirnblo iicictititic spirit. It him oliservml

carefully, rchcetod and diseussisl. and has Hnnily outline*! a

programme of reform. M. Dki.omkhk finds the caul's of drunk-
I1IIMS.S in Franc** to be igiioriittee, (Kiverty, unwho|(*s«ini«“ homiM
am! U'itrkiiig-|daees. hunger and bod etMiking. the lack of rest-

da>-N too long Workday, and too long iniervaU iM'iwecri |my-
iinies. In brief, lie tiiids drunkemicsK to Im> ilue to the iiiieeries

i*f life, rather than the revers*-. !!«• would iitlaek igiiorancs'

of iIk' efT<>etis of drink in |1h> jmblie whooU. though “ he abhors
ihi- «.hHtn srien<H‘ and gciHTal nienrlacity that g<* with .\iiier-

lean exploits in (hat direction.** lie would iiuprnve tenements,
‘horten hours of labor, legalixe the .Sunday Indida.v. the

isiiidition of working*|icople by various means, and tr>* to make
thrm hitillliier, and he would limit the nuinlwr of drinking-
pl*<s-> where neee««!»ary, and contrive ihwnt plae««s of n>sorl

ihut would eum(K-te with them. All this .sounds general and
vogue. The great point about Jd. 1>elombrk'k i»rx>gramme is

that it looks u(ton drunkenness a.s a symptom, and lu>jie*» to

eh-ek it partly by abating the evil e*>nditioas that iiuluc'e it.

The A'rfBiBp Po»{ carps with unseemly levity at SiTretary
ehalknging his 6lness to advi.M* (Hi’ Presith-nt about

riilmai] rales, heeause. as vi«s‘-pn*si<lent of the Atchison road,
be apfinived the action of its traffic-manager in granting a
ssm-t ri'bate to the Colorado Fuel and Iron ('mn|Mmy.
Furtliermore it (1c|Kisps, on authority of Volume X.. Interstate
tominerre Report!*, that while he wiis a (siwer in Alehi’<»n. hi*
t«o brothers, who ownetl a sidt'inill at IlntehinMU), Kansas,
orgariizis] a mile of sidings that liolongisl to their mill into an
ini|i-)s>iHlent railrruid. arid inaile a traffic ngns-ini-nt with the
.\tehi)u/n by which their miledong ivmd wa« nunle a pwrt.v t*i all

the .\(ehi«ifi salt rates and nss-iviil a shnn* of them which tn

a few riMinths ninounte«| *n The Tnlerstatc C’oinmen'e
Commi-ioii pronoun.-*-,! this arrangement “plainly illegnl.”
atx! “a mi-re sphierfiici to give a eom-C'shm in rjile.” It

Hr'iughf it to tlie attention of ilie I’niicsl Slati-s disiriet at-

tormy. for him to prvMs-nte under diris*tiim of tlic Attorney-
• h’neml. lltr l‘u*f Ms-iiLs to think there is Mimething about
this inenU-tit which im)M)gns (hr htnes< of S»s-n-lary
to W|i the government, in its efforts to bring the railroads
un«ler Iv-iier eontml of wi-m* laws, On the contrary, it M«ems
fo ns that it demonstrates niore than ever that Ss-eretary
.M<«Ton kno«-s tlte railroad freight hu«it«e'»- thoMughly. iti-

'luding all it* tricks, atid must la- highly enmi'etent lauh to

drvisi- legidation to regulate it >ilid f*> ns*ist in providing
that l,.gi*lation -^hall be rc«(«-«-t*sl. Tlie men who know
XT*- the only men who can help. Se*-tt-farv .\[<aiToS' knows*, tlnit

eannnt 1« doubted.

Our civiliaatiun ha* it* curioua phases. A doapatch to the

pajK-rs from Taunton. .Mavaebuoetta, telU about Jane Toppa.v.

who ia eonfiued in the State Inaam- Asylum tbure. Hhc on-
fcs-^sl to have |M>i»<imHi thirty-one perstuis. A while ago *h<-

m-firly hangt-d herself to the be.l|Kjst, and since then ha* bent

jilacrti muier double guard, and utuler the sjieciBl charge of

four nurs4-«. Site is voiy craay, fears poisoning, and will not

eat exw’pt under compulsion. At meal-times she is ench»e*l

in canvas so that she cannot move, a rublter gag is put into her

mt»u(h, and through fliat Ikt foo*l—eggs in maltwl liuuors—

is ]T*»ure«l into her throxigh a glass tube. So much pain*, care,

and expenM-giH>s to the prolongation of an utterly worthiest life,

iiln-ady forfeit to the State. It would surely strike a visiting

.Martian a- iMi«>ing strange that can* should l»e so lavish'd on

J VNK Toi’P\N while df-serving |ieop)e who have a (a'M^ible future

suffer f.T la.-k .*f tn-cessark-v l’u<ju»**tionably, it it strange,

but it is imt a iK-<-u1iarily of tlie insane asylum at Taunton,

but of our civilization. It would l>e wiser, cheaper, and more

humane to give J.\xe T.>it,v.v moridiine enough to 6nish her.

A physician in private practice might posaibly assume the it-*

sponsibility of doing it. orJwR*a whim not to cat might simply

be indutg*-d. Hut that is u.it the way of our civilization, which

rules (hat it i» not only right, but neceesary, to keep the breath

of life in that po<»r inouater'a body to the last possible minute.

Mr. Mobuan and iIk- committee of the directora of the Metro-

politan Museum of .\rt have got the man they wantcl to suc-

ceed General ni Crsnola director. Their unauimous choice

is Sir Caspar l*i'tUH».v Cl.^iike, at present director of tlic arts

dejMirtment of the South Kensington .Muiw-um in Ivondon. He
is an architect, educate*! in tlu* m-IkmiIs of the South Kensing-
ton Museum, and prartise*] bis profession with diatioctinn for

twenty years, esiieeially in the om(doy *!f the British g.ivcm-

nu-nt, for which he built k*gation huusi-s in various Kastem
eiti«*s. At the vinie lime he wa* a purchasing agent for the

Kensington Mum-uiu, and travelled very extensively in that

eaitacily. In 1 **nm he la-came er.mieet«l with its Indian *Ie-

partment, U2id in INhu he gave up architecture alt(«*-ther and
«lcvot*Hl him«*-lf to tlie museum and the concerns of art. Tlwre
M-ems to In* uu i|U(*s(i«n of his high i-npaeity ami a.tmirable

.i|uil»im-iit for the place which lie ha* he*-ti iri.iu<H-d to at-<.'.-pt.

Some friend* of tlie tmi-.(‘um would have pri-ferreil an Amer-
ican. but art has im luitionality. Tlw rliittg to .|«> wii* to g*-l

the liM<*st nvnilablr- man. iiiid tlicr.* is iIm- )»'(. n-ns-oi to believe

tluit that bns la-eii done.

tJcnornl Mutts, tietailed to serve on Governor DoroLAs's
fctaff as ins|>ectfrr-gencrul of Mn*-snrhust-tt!« militia, would re-

ceive from tin- Ftsh’ral govominent the full (*ay of a lieutenant-

gt-m-ral. which is ^ll.tHK). The bill pasMtl by the lIou*r of

Kepresentatives oti January 11 prohibitetl any rctiretl officer

who enters the service of a State from pei-eiviug from the
g<ivemmeiit nnire p*‘.v than the active pay of a major, which i*

$-’1.5<XK TIr* ivtir\-tl pay of a lieutenant-geiK-ral is $N2r>0.

General MiLt> would hartlly gin- that up to aw-c-pt the smaller
sum, even with the iiispertor-generars salary ad<!«-*! to it. So
if the House hill should b*s-<ime a law it will doubtl**s* compaM
his retin-ment from tiovenior Dm (;r..\s's staff. So far a*
Gt-iieral Mlt.K* is **one**nM*l, this is ungraeiou* atul unsuitable

In-atmeiit. Moreover, in praeii,v it prohibits n-tire*l generals

from eiti|>l«»ving fiteir »-nergit-s jn jhe sen-ice of Stat*-*. which
would M-eiii to Ik* iirejudieial to the interest* of military iMali,-*

in the ,-ffieieiiev of which tin- govenmii-iit i* d*s-ply in»mvni*sl.

TIh- small «-e*,noiiiies which the bill prr>jc-ets -w-em rather dearl.v

lK>uglit, thtuigh they rimke a U-rier showing whcti diseounex-l**]

from the case r>f General Mm.ks.

A few wci-ks auo we print,*) n statement to the effect that

we under«lo,Ml that Mr. l.*U son's ii.irriilive of hi* fi«eal ad-
venture* had IsiK-n i»rfered to x-vernl estnhlislgsl magazine*
ami det'HinsI—iiml mi we dkl un-lcrstaini upon what i*eenied

to In- authority. The piihlishers of Evfr»ih>»lv’$ .l/oijaxiar,

in which Mr. I.aw-win\ article* are appearing, pronounce
tl'.e report ermiicou*. however, and eall ui>ou u* to protluco

the evidem**-. We have neither intent nor de«irc to do *o.

Till- wor,l of the publisher, suffii-es. If 5nn,lvertently wc did
them an injury, we wish ti» mak,- sueli reimration a* tnay 1**

e,'nv,-y*sl by an expre-sinji of sitnere regret that we were
misinfomie,!.

uy Google
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The St. Petersburg Massacre

At thi> hour svlnn wo wriu-. it i*> »tUI aomuiitnl by nuny
fln.ervfr» bartl tn miv whether Sunday, .lanuary 22, will W ri^

meinlMTed in nusnian htMoiy an ibr la^t day id & revolt nr tlm

fir«t Jny of a revoliitinn. Sa> far a* tlio inhaWtanta of .Kl. Pelrra-

liiirjr are mntvme<l. they wem tn have U-en eow«l. for the nvwient
at tenet, by Ote bmehrry t» whleh the |arnfeftil and triietful lH>ar-

• r^ of n prlllion to the Crnr wren* •uhjeeteil. Whether inditntant

and exaeperatrd men can be dealt with a« eaeily in Momhw and
olhri ciliea. when they Inirn nf the ee«-ne« witnr»«eil on Sunday
in the capital, remain* to be aren. N’ewa trarH* elowly in tW
iVar'* ilnminiona. but it travel*, and. perhapa. loeew nothin); of

it« gravity aa it pastes from month to iwoith. What every

hian. from (Hwsant to notdr. will «-veutiia11y know, ie that, hr r>-

fuein]r to hear the prayer of th<>>r wbotn he hu* culled hi* chil-

dren. NlcitntJVH II. ha* fnrfeiteil the llme-lKinored name of " I.il-

tie Father," and that henceforth he i* eiit off by a torrent of

Minomit hliHtd from the evnnpathy and c«niftdenee of hi* "iibjeet^

Since, in Idlh. the flr*t Itovi.v5o»T wa« iwllnl hy the *iiffraj:i-<Td

hi* fellow noidea tn mount the throne, n<> tonpT tenanti*! Iiy the

hciuae of KratK, the main*tar of the nru dyiia*ty ha* levn the

nmiue*tioninff faith and devotcsl lovaliy of the nia«»'« of the Itn*-

kian people. Hie Czar cun lean u|*>n (hat klnff no more It i*

hincefnrward a broken reed. He broke it when he turned a denf

iiir tu the rrin, and hid hiiiiM’lf from the leprnachfnl faie*. of a
• iiiferiDC and de*|Mirin(r multitude^

It would have bei'n *o enay to allay the iniagivinon. diB}>el Iho

unaietie*. and fulfil, in part at least, the wialu-a of the aeon-* of

tliimund* <if eonfiding vrorking-mrii who moved in )H-iir«-fiil pne
i-k«mn to the Winter Palace, in the hope of MTing and addri-*>iii|;

the ruler in whiae wiMlnm and affeiiion they entin-ly l>elirve<l.

Vli that wa* nnsinl wa« for the Czur to gii'et hia aiibjeH* with a

friendly •mile, to acci'pt their |w|ilion gniclou»|y from the hnmU
of a committee, and promise tu give it due und kindly coiiaidciii'

lion. The vast **H-iiiblafrr would have di*|i>cr<«'d amid trun«|Hot^

of fervent griititnile. and the niitorriicy would have rcinaimii mote
firmly enshrined than ever in live heait* of the Itii'Kian |*eople.

U hm. in*lend of faeinj; hi» auhjeclM cuiiia|Ere*u»ly and kindiv.

Niniotwva II. skulked from one place of refuge to another, and
•nibieii Mipplieittiois to lie drowiH'd in iiuiHoaere. he annihilatefi

llir Imr that had |>n'p]ied hi* family f<»r generation*, loldn-il he<

heir of A precioii* inheritan-T. and. unher*ling. threw a fiewrl awny
rielier than all his tril>e. lie that was idoliaM is exreralcil. lie

that coininandeii vineration i« now thought of only with horroi

The rupture of the «piriliial tie* wliirh bound the Ku*»ian* to

their niler has left the throne <<up|>orted by bayonet* alone. ilenM'-

forth the •overeijm mu»1 rely evelu*ively imi bii cling* for pm-
tectiun. They will know it, and the |M>ople will know it. The

Hlmo*t that he cun e\|M>ct ftom either will In- lip serviec and

Veileil contempt. I.lke .AlKXAMini If., the preni-lit C/ur had a

iiiaje*tic oppoitiinity. but. unlike bia great and unlmppy gnind-

father, he let It riip through hi* liaml*. It will never recur.

Kvcii should NU'IIoiah or hi* *ucce*«or tiUiiiialely grant the d« •

•ired reform, the concession would Iw a thankic** one. The Ihnui

would lie !<a>ked u|>on a* extorted: -iispicion. diHiwiragemrut. and

ralurany will leave no room foi grntitude. N'rver, in fine, cun a

ItuMANorr recover his former place in the |H>pii1iir est<<em and

iniifident*'. How bug; the present dynii*ty cuii lii*t now depetid*

ciilirely upon the qiir*lioii how long it* i-epr»-*i'nlulive*i ean mao-

age tn buy the venal ••Tvicr* of their wddiei*- a mntti-r id

fact, the rank and tile of the l«u**ian army i* by no im-un* -ov

stolid and unimpre**ib|c n* it i* oft«n *iiid to Ih- There never

w«* a tirin' hr Ru**ion hi*»oiy when the genuine MuMwitc*. who
cnnMiliitc the iim«* of the infantry tind iirtillciy- we arc not

•|icakiag of Oriental* or of irtrmgrcl*—could Iw cv|Mcvi1 with safely

to the infection of progressive ulca*. The rcginieni*. for example,

which h<u1 gone thiough the nimptiigns agiiin*t N.U*oi.km\, returnol

to their niitivc couulry taintei]— -<> it wa* nllcgeil- -w iib Kienih

Iili**rali*m. mid in the D«'«embii*t <*m*|iiiitry of |S-*1 tln-y bmk
a eonspiciHin* niid formidable |Mvt. If i-ucli wn* the sensitive-

ni->* rviueerl by Kiis-iaii Mddiers to inltiieniv* eimiii.itiiig froiii cue-

niic* or Itangi'f*. and cxprt-«*csl in u bitigiugr vilmlly or in puit

unintelligible. Imw much nmrr t{uirkly und thoroughly inii*t they

iis^imiiute the tlxnighls and feeling* uttered in their molln r longue

bv their fathers and their hrethiiml To lake f««r grunte«I that n

large majoiity of the Hnssian infantry and ailillery will rnnnin

for an indefinite itcricKl (he willing t<N>ls of dc*]H>ti*ni iindd »n

cb-rlrir atmosphere that agitates the nerve* with the tinsli and

innihle of approaching revolution i. to di-icgaid pliysiobtgiiwl and

|e.velKilugical prolaibililics and (o ignore liisloiicai farts. It i*

dnnbtle** (Ms-aildc that iMi'lMiroiie. half *avage levies drawn from

the niit>-kir(* of the empire—('n<<sack*. rireasaiun*. Tureoinuns.

Mongols--uou!d confront for a little while the *t*>rm nf )H<pulnr

«„iii>|M-ralioii. iml how long could they stand against the sixty mil-

lion MH*rovite» who form the rore and reprr*4nt the h^-art and

niiiariemv of the Rii**ian nation?

Hie pcasant-recruiteii regiments quartered at Moscow, Novgorod.

Kieff. and other cradles of the teritable Ruuhian folk, are char-

acterized by a spirit very different from that which marks th*

Imperial f>ii.vrd>i. hubitually stationed at St. Petersburg. Shonlil

the former rrgimenl* fire ujam their nffu'cr* and *boiil “ Down
with IIm- lluMAXorrs": should the urlnn renlie* named fall into

the band* of the reformer*: should uprisings meur sjmultaneciu*ly

in I^dlllld and in Finl ind; and should the ('7.ar. in u |kaoir. fir

(or »h< Iter to bis giaiidf.itlier in Dciiinark—ns be is said to have

thought of flying—wbal could the grand-duke* left in the mpital

do to avert a revoliitinn? Tiuy would have Init <me couroe (o put

sue. Holt woiiM Iw tn mnelude a |ir<N'iptlAte and hiimiliating

peace with .liipan. and bring luick to Kuro|iean llu*>ia, with all

l>tissii»le celerity, the Imgi- army under tb-neral KrnuPArxix. Hat

ill wbat temper would those tnatps arrive? Smarting already un
dcr tla- im'|ttiliide of a government which ha* failnl pr<>|>eilr t"

riotlie tbeii, or f'S'il them, after M'tiding them to engage at the

fatlher end of ,\*ia in a nei-vlles* ami iiseb-»s war. i* it likely th*i

nil. or even ni'«l. of KibdI'.VTKI-x’m foiiv* would show them^elve*

rngrr to turn the w'ea|w)n* which had prov«s| inqiolent to erq*-

with .fupatirse antagonists again*t their hrluvc<! Russian btethrm
whose only crime i* a craving to la* free? We do wit ihii* re*d

liuiiiiin nntim-. We iH-lieve. on the eonltary. that the grand-diuwl

eoteiir will loiiiiiiit a final and fatal blunder If it utirinpu to

Use the army under Kt HufATKix for repressive and reactionary

pill|«.*cs.

Wc- are not among 1h«s«e who opine that, if the RouAxiirr
dynasty were dctH'Sfsi. .nid a l«»t*ee were (tatehed up ha*tily with

-lapan. the readjuntitH'iit <( the UuRsian |>rople to new |iolilU«|

i-ouditioiis would ie<|uiir a long term of yi-ars. and that during
the inlervt ning |*-iicnl the native military *trenglh of Kn**ia tnighl

Iw bs>k«'d M|K>ii by other nation* a* a negligible factor. A differeni

b-siiii miglit U'dtawii from Russian and from W^-stern Kuro|Hwn

history. Itnc of the most energetic ami redoubtable rulers that

Russia evi-r had was Kuhiw (•oni xorr, the usurper, who put na end

t<i the aimicbv whiih followed the death of the last “uereign of

the house of RrniK. rolilically and *<H-ially. from I7fi-t to I'ii*'.

I'laner wa* a ehno*. v>t at im other stage of her hi»lory. within

the same numlirr of >e.ir*. did she make *ueb treinendmis tern

|ori,il gain* >it the ex|a-iiM' of her neighlMu*. ami never wa* lier

military neoid illmiiineil with more spb-iidid iiaiiues than tbasr of

HiMotKirv. .biiHiiAX, l’irtt»:«iKr. M.vrie.\i'. Mas*kx.v, litaHE.

Monkai'. and ItoxAi'vicTr. It iiuiy go ill with the adjoining p"w

eis when the puis>ant Russian nation shakes off it* chain*. tc*i«

its mighty sinew*, turn* it* gn/e skyward and outward, and ws-ks

an otiib't for its iipiisevl energir*.

V\'e doubl if any measures, no matter how prudent ami Mgacnnis.

can niiieh piobmg the duration of the tSerinan dynasty of KnuAx
ti»». iMiw that it ha* lo«i forevii a hold u|nm the Russian bead

It i* prulMlile enough. Iniwever. Ilial the shrewder nn'inliers of the

iiii|M'iial family, if they are oiur ronvincetl that Oarvloin is *»

Orfiriifu morliii, will suiimioti the m••'l skilled ph.vsieian* *1

luinahle. .is Nkckks was lecailrsl to Vei^ailles when the

r»'</iMic wa* in rrtrrmi*. They may tliiusi the helm of stale into

the hiimU of * l.ils-rni liki' Piinee Sviatoixii k-MirskT. who b de*

till'd- perh-ip*. to Ih the I.AiAvr.TIK. or into those of a wise fun

seivalive. like M. Wittk. who. plainly, is the TfWior of the Ku*

Sian iiMin.ireliy. It i* >smerivah1e that either of th*-*c men, were

full power given him. might «h«tk thi- rising fide of revolution,

iiii'l. at least. I'lit off the evil hour. History tells Us. however,

thill, ev't'pl ill (be c.ise of Knglund and twbv in her ea*e also-

•

it is the (iitse of n reaelionniy party Hint it i-annot *ce the in

evil.ible d'Him. tliiil it eiinnol revsignire. or bring itself to follow

the one totdi that cUbrs * fntiil rhanis- of safely: that it* vi*k*

i» M*-absl iiiid its lu.iil luiidemsl: and »n it plmigea blindly and

madly down the ummiI way that b-adetli to destruction.

Campaign Contributions Should Be Published

It is a timely artii-le. Ih-cuuic it de«l» vtilh a subject that bo

some lime has i-hallengcl scrinu* Attention, wbieh i« cuatrilailcd

to the Kehiiinry numU-r of the Vorfk .lairn’cna Afeeietr by lb*-

IVkhy RKf-iiovT. wbo. It will la* rememla'ifd. wa* for sonw* yciti*

cliiiirman *vf tbe House Committee on Foreign .\ffair«. and. “itb-

•istuently. I'nitid minister (n Spain. Hic interesting quc»-

tioii heie di-eilssi'il i* wbellnr national, and, for Ibat mailer. State

and iminieijuil. campaign conuiiitli'es should be couipellcsl b>‘ 1»*

to make ptiblic (he naim-s of the donor* of (heir |»ecunl8rT re-

aniins-s. and to *|a'« ify tlie ol*je«-ts on w hieh their funds are ex-

jM-iiihsl. Mr, RriMoxT licgins hy {minting out the striking

tiusl jiresrnted hv the figures n-preseiiiing the cost of a Prc»idc«tial

rsinlest nt eikwhs sepiirnted bv an interval of nearly sixty year*

lie recall*—ami the stm of hi* father ought to know—that Ibo

total Hiim at the i-oinroand of the Dennwratir National t’oniinitti^

in Ihc llfruANAX eamjaiign was less than
(hat even duiing (he I.lMoi.x i-aitipaign of IWlft. which in niaB.T

Stale.* was holly vontc-u-d. (he amount exjicnded by the Repiib

Hcnn National Committee exceeded but little a hundred thouttiw

dollars. On the other n.ind. during acveral recent Preaidential
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tlve «xpfinUtur« for oamp*ifrn purpox^ hovo fwn com-

ot isiilionn nf rfotlar*. although, in <hi- mmn titw, mir |w»pii-

Ulion tmH only in<'rniiic>d abncit tvm nnil o half time*. Dors tht

«Mi(raKU in«|uirM )lr. Hki-Mont. imply a corrr«|K>ndtnfr in«rr<*aM>

ci( uitr« bnu)rhtt Dofo thr change mran that corporationa hava

hroacbt into politico by aftMulix nn th<* currency nnd on

wIaI rijrht»? Dors it niran that monry protfcts monry, or that

tlvr war-rhr«t of protartinn is iDrxhauHtiblof Dno« it indicate that

llw iir<>tinin of thr rountry arc to l>r rr|iu1a1e<i by combined in*

du«trial and iinanrbil interests* AiUuininjf. for the Mikr of argu-

mraL that nti theM* questions shoiiULlir answered in the AtfirmaUvr.

and that a remedy is iiidispensabfe^.Mr. RrxMO^T pr>H-eed» to asic

aliether, if a remedy is to be apiifUnl. it should be by new and
• nerdre lairs, or by parly orgatlfisitions undertaking the work
nf self-reform? If by sueh laws, should they l»e Fp«leriil or Stale?

Should corporations, should tradi^* unions, he ]>ermUle(| in give

mener to promote a desired outeonie nf an election? Ought the

people who do the voting to knowabovr much money hna Iteen de-

xnird to the defeat of a candiilat^. or policy, or party? What
clTrrt aould compulsory ])ublicity ;of election expenditures has'e

n« the answers to these questions? f Would it. or would it not. if

sarte<l under severe penalties, increase the efficiency nf exist-

ing laws?

TIds is a subject in wlileh every Intelligent voter is deeply in*

trrrslrd, hut It is one. as he well knows, the discussion of which
U hniiml to he atadeiiiic and futile unless it is oonduHct! by an
expert. Mr. I*KRKY JtM.MovT Is qualiflrtl to suv. Cntir ej-/K*rfo.

Me uye^nd tivose who |tns«<-sK an intimate knowlnlge of the

•'UHiitions under which lust Novembers contest was wager! arc

•(iiite ready to bclierr him—that party b-adcra in close touch with

the conduct of political camjmigns keenly appreciute the intol-

erable burdens and growing evils of those conditions. The very

iiiea who have contributed most libt‘rnlly to cani|wign funds, and
iihn hare hcen identified with the more im|iortant ror|tnrate and
|s)litical activities, are. he declares, among the most tarnest advn*

ca 1<« of meH^urcs likelv to restrain such miitributions, especially

on the jiaTt of i<or|Hirnti<»ns. Those who represent thr interests of

siockboldcra. or who thrmsrlies are sloekholdcrs, in ctiriMiratitms,

str. aaturany, most alive to the menace of such inrreasing ex-

irlioas. It is true, as Mr. ItttLMoXT reminds us. that nothing nc«|
be added to the actual legal rights of a stockholder, since a single

•trskhnider has Already a complete right of action in tl>e case
• t an expenditure of any. the most minute, portion of eorpornte
lands (nr political puri>oses. Owing in fuirt, howex'er, to the pres-

ent difficulties of obtaining necessary Information, individual stock-

ll•dder• have rarely been disposal to vindlrate their rights in this

jsirtirular. The fundamental purpose of Mr. ItCl.MOXT'a article i«

t<i show that the mformiienl of publicity by both Feib-ral and
Mate laws would muterinlly assist a stockholder in bringing n suit

bir the vindUali'ui of his right*.

In *up(iort ol his a*M-rtion that the use of money In elections

n;u*t he cherketl, Mr. ItKi.MUXT finds it easy to irray declarations
t>rul aigutitcnl* <m the part of men who are aoisiunted high author*
't»d in their respective political |mrties. Thus, in his fifth an-
nual iiic-Knge, President Axcrtigw .Ia<kso.v. referring to the iim-

that had lu-en made of the funds nf the Vnited States flank in its

stlenipt to secure a rem-wal of its charter, said: "The quest inn is

dislinrtly presented whether the iienple of the I’nilwl State* arc to
ginern through repreM-ntativee rlussj-n by their unhias-x-d suffmg'**.

«r whether the jrmney and f>ower of a gn-ul eoi|Htralii>u uie to lx*

eyrteil secretly to influence their judgment and cuiitinl theli dr-
risioo," Mr. KlJlll* Rtmr. sfieaking in Ibc New Vnrk constitutional
naivenlni*i of iKbt. with regard to the (uofsiscd incor|»oiali«u» into
the siiite t'onstitutiun of an ariH-iidment icbtrivting roi|a>rate con*
trihutiuBs for imiitUwl purfs».eA. |iointed out that the aim of the
micndnienl was to prexrnt the great railroad isMU|)aiiit*s. the grewt
usiiranre conipaniew. the gieut teh-phnne <s>rn|wiiies, and other
great aggregations of wealth, frnni u»ing tlicir «s«rj>nrate funds,
iHreclIy or indirectly, to send inem1)cis to the liCgi«1aturc who

vote for the protection of such cur|Hirations and the ad-
xanertnent of their inlen-*ls. The proposal stiuek. he added, at a
K'lutantly growing evil, which has done more to shake the eonfl*

diiwe of the plain jieople n| small utcarrs (hrmighmit the niunfry
in onr piditiral institutions tiuin any other practice which has
ever obtained since the foundation of our governnienl. Finally.
I'lesidrDt RousrvEi.T, in his last annual message. n-engniriHl that
th*-te if no enemy of free government more dangerous than, ami
i-oiie *o insidinuA as. the corruption of (he eleetorate. Mr. Hrsiss;-

lYtT prnrriMted to irenmineiid tW enaetment of ii law dir«-led
against bribery and corruption in Ferleial elrctinns. which law.
he thought, slimild not only ini|vo*i> severe |>enultip* on thr* givers
•>f iseeivrrs of bribes. InterHied to influence the acts of electors, but
1*0 should provide for the pnblicutiou of all contributions revived
snd expenditurei made by political committees.
Not only if it generally admitted that aorocthing should be done

lo rh«k the Use of money at elcctinns. but eomething han Imi-h•e in this direction. Mr. Bixmo.x't recalls that already at least
fitlcea Slates have {•asoed Corrupt Practices acts, aiid. in several
- lAtes. coatributionu by eorporationa to ]>olilieal campaign funds

are prohibited. Most of these lawa hare Wn influence*!, directly

or indirectly, by the Knglish t'orrupt and Illegal Practice Pre-

vention act. which embodies a strict limitation on the nmoiint of

money that ran Iw expended in furtherance of the efeetion nf a

tueni^r of Pariiamenl: defines the manner in which su«di money
may Ik> expended-, and requires publicity as to the sources and
disbursetnenia nf the money usitl. The author of the article in thr

\ortk .tmerican Hrrinp goes on to argue that we cannot mn-
tent oiirselvea with the State laws ugainsi corrupt practices at

elections, but that the conditions that hate prevailed in some te-

i-ent Presidenliai campaigns compel a rroort ti> Federal legisla-

tion. He is. ia other words, eonvineed that the rrcommendalion

iiMde by Mr. Rookkvei.t in his ia«t annual message emild and

*htmld bp followed. There is no doubt that, constitiillonally. fon-

gre*s may assume the entire control of the election of Itcpresenta-

tivefi. and. although Prcntdential electors may tie regardnl as Slate

functionaries, the United States Supreoie Court has held that the

jiowerA of C'ongrefa over the elections of Representatives are not

annulled lievause nn election for .**tate officer* i« held at the same

time and place. In view, also, nf a decision of the Cnited States

Supreme Court, it would be im|B»sihle to evade the operation of

k Federal statute prohibiting the aerret contribution or expendi-

ture of money in cunnectiou with any rh*i-tion. at which a Repre-

sentative might be choaen. on the pretence that the (imtributions

or expemlilurea were dirceted solely to ss'eure the election nf Piest-

deiitiai electors—that is to *«y. of Slate nfliter*. It ha* Iteen

judicially prnnoiinccd siillleient that the probibileil act should

creale a " danger ” or " opjairtunily ” of influencing impioperly the

election of |te|trescntatives. In view-, finally, of the fact that

Federal afatiiies levelled at illegal voting and Itriherv have been

adjudged constitutional, it will scnrc'ely lie c<intended that Con-

gress hfl* not C4institiitinnal poweis to insure, by enforcing pub-

licity. an end which, in the rxerciM> of iti- undoubted authority, it

has MMight to reach by nmre direct but less effeitive legislation.

Mr. IlKLUOXT, of courae. cuncetle* that |>arty oiganixation* are

essentia! to party government, and that these eanmit Im> main-
tained without the expenditure nredeat in legitimate and honest

Ijolitica. He insists, however, that no ]mlitirn1 oignnixation in

which a Urge fraction of thi* pervpte are deeply interested will

sulTer permanent disability he<-au*e of limitation* on ennlribution*

and expenditure*. tVe are reminded that tbe great denominational
religioua organisation* of the ivxintry are siipporled mainly by

kinall rontributions. Tlie conclusion is that i-ontrihutivns by evr-

imraliona should restricted by Isith Federal and .^tate statutes,

while, on the other hand, the fm-thun of individual.* to contrihulc

aceimling to their mean* and inclinatiivn* to parly organisations

need not he interfered with by legislation, provided publicity i*

nquired.

Looking On
RraaiA frying to find bei-self is a *pr<-larie that stirs deeply tbe

fn-liiig* of far-ofl' watebers. The poor, shcplierdloss sbeep sri^in dc*-

|»eratcly helpless before the wolves of the biireaucracr, and yet tWre
is tbe tiiakiiig of wolves in lbos«- siirt-pi, and pity is sliadowisl |«y

tbr dread of what may follow if the transforina1i«>n is Accomplished.
One looks on. deeply aympathetli- with the great enii»e of liltertv.

(stns4'ious of tbe despieraie nwl of it* siiccess. and yet reluctant to

face its [Msssible ctrst. RiiasmI Russia? Her plight bring* hAi-k thr

dolotoiia CMsc of Mmov’s ship of souls:

(>nd. dear toMl! Iha-s she know her port
Though she goca m> far about?

Or bliml iistra.v dvies slie make her sjHirt

To braxeii nml chance it out?
I watdiiti wlum her mptains |Hismd!

She were IwtliT enptainte**.

Men in tbe cabin. iH-fori- tlir mast.
But aniiie were rvckli-ss and sonic aghast,

.\nd M>mi- sat gorged at mess.

By her iMltemxl hatch I leaned ami caught
Sounil* from the nois<iiiie Ixild.—

t'ursing and sighing nf soul- distraught
.\twi cries t<H» s«d to he tidd,

Ihen 1 strove to go down and s(h*:

But timy *ni<L " Thou art not «if iis?"

1 tiimeil to tivose on the deck with me
And cricil, "fJive helpf” But lliev >aid. *•

|j-l Ikt
Our ship sails fasti r thus."

Better captainless? Aye. it w-rms ,n. (nr hi-tter tlian iiim|.-i

such blind mouths as V’lAniHiit and Sr.Kiiit a and their felhiw-.

Alas for Ihe souls distraught that have cursed and sigliol mv loug.

Ml long, under tha! battened hatch. Has their dav come?

Or shall a haggard, ruthless few
Warp her ov-er and bring her to.

while the inuny broken a»uU nf men
Fester down in the flaver’a pen.

And nothing oay or do?
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.1 Tattiltin /‘tfi'fjr tikoir-ittitling un tht Shrrtritbvri/

ICE-YACHTING AND SKATE-SAILING ON THE SHREWSBURY
RIVER. IN NEW JERSEY

Thnr prumt»’»l rhiba. irilh a lolil uu mbt rtbiit <if nini-Iv nrr liKohil ut Hut H'inJt nint /.'»n« dmi f-r*

ri/i»i7 in m -TttrAlinfl an ttailif. Tkr rrtrta arr uminHv mtititt un i » litaufiutar ruiii»f uf ltrtnift lailr*. ttad if a

»ttVH9 «•«</ M bloiriit9 u of a ii unHUtr i» uftm atlaiH4ii. irr - t/tu hlin^ i« atno fft/tabtr on (hr Hudson in

nrtghborhood of t‘ouiihln-i<sir and on Oranr/r Lab'. .1 /'oiijfcii
«
/»»iV Wm6 huhls ihr rhnMfMun»htft of .\mrnra. Skatt-snit-

inC is also ifiwiny m favor on (hr talts and rirrrs around .\>»o l orA-. A nait uith a “ sf.rrod " of about tin nl^ ffft is frn-

sniff/ if»nl, and rfti -lA'H'r vilfor "tarks'' or - sails fnr" <»I.r u yt«Al
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Should a-rv £ducak.tior\ be Pa.id For?
By Ch&rles F. Thwing. LL.D.

Pr»»ki«r\l of WoMorn Rooorvo Vnlvoroliy ».rvd Adolbon Collof*

*' 'V Tor arc bcneftriariin «( Y«>c," [ Mid tn throe sD'Otlomcn

the other aftertiiKtn. each of whom ha«. or haa had. two
iHma as student* of that oiMrjp-. ~ Sou have ]iuid tite

rvdlc|[e about one bundml ami tifty doUar* a year a*

fee for instnirlion. l1int inxinictinn 4-o*is a tC'"*! deal

more than one hundred and fifty doliara.” '* 1 don't cure to W a
bera'Amry «d Vale Collejre.' each said by his tiwnner ur
**

I am |ierfectly able t» |uv tlw fees nf luv suns; 1 don't rare tt>

rias-ivc money from the coheir**.” 'ITie nHsal thu* r\ur»->ia*d was
lUst and honorable. For tl>ey were each better qiiuiilird to la*

oenefarlor* than beiicAriurics: their (SMiibirud |>ro|irrty would lie

several time* in e.\ress of tlic entire productive fund* of Vale.

I am askin;{ tmself how ctuunion i* the ii;iioranci- of the lirnr-

firiary condition in wUivh punmts of all siudcnl<< and tin- stmlciita

tbcmMdvfs rest. I am uIm> asking h<»vr eomnuui would la* the ftvi-

ing of irritation anioiig people of wealth against resting in sik-Ii

a mndition. I fear that iadh the ignoranci' and <»cn%* of irnlu
tion would alnwMi rqiiiil anil «'>]iially I’ominnn. Farcnt* do not
know, or, if they kmiw. do tad think, tliat the cdiuiition of n
son at a gta>d eu)]egc ia coating far rnurr than tlie ft>e puv*. I alr^i

lielicve that the sense of rcHcninauit wiuild he strong ngaitisi la ing
made a hcncTiriary of an instiiuiion »( the higher lemning. Tlie

American people of the belter sort whiil to {uy their hills. Tltev
know that soiiiebodv |»ays.

Tlic facts regarding the ininhspiaiy of the )>aymrnls cdIIihI fiws

for instrui lMHi areeiidcnl ctiuugh. They ran !* ia-st cnhilutnl for

certain cnllegea in a table wade up from elnlistics gniliered from
tbi' last Heporl ( JBU2 I of the I nitcd Stale* I'ominiscionrr of

KduratioD:

Arie Voel.
Ilainllton r'uUege . ...
Ihitart <’i*Jlefc'e

I'olgaie rnireraliy . . -

.

r'oraell ru1versll>
('niumtita ra)**'sl1,T
New York I'nlversliy , . ,

rnlcerall.r of Rochester
I’nIoB fi»M«*ite

Kyracuse I ntverslty . .

.tmherst rollegc
Ilarvani l'n)ver«ll> . .

WtUlams tNiUeicc

Oascc-riear
|>1ntiy coltem' •*“'

tVesleyan riilceraliy
Yale fiilTemtiy I"*.**

/rJiHcti.

I'alrerslty uf ri>U-agn

ifainr.
Itowdnin t'ollcgc

iriao«'*»ra.
rnlrersUy of M1iin*»ua

.Vrie Hamit*kirr
liartUHiUlb t'ollegc

.Vfie Jrrarfi.
Ilullters follege ...
l*rtoreion l iilveratiy . -

ir>

IIM

tvesiem Reserve raivcrsltjr.

.

Krnvi'li fidlege
Marietta follekv
I'ftiversity «f Uoi»tler

a.’

.•I**

40

iVnsswrcusto.
Ilaverford . .

I'tilversitr of IVun
tVashlnanm aixl

r«iJI*Se ... -

.vlvanla gtio

.lefTcrttolt

«0

‘rolViwslir of Vermunt aiM

Htate tgrhidtural nclnwil.

7.64 •;

47U.2I7

0 isai

as.f.‘.'i

(gi :><>

iutui
t.‘i,.Vni

.na laH)

.Ygl.ial

“tl.lMSI

Itl.tlTut

IVOs U*« I M*».

f-.iS.IMHI

ls..*J4
4‘*.JK.',

r>-'4, 7.111

no, I.1H

3J.;J6S

fgl.tss*

«-.’.*i.-’i 4U
61.443

.in.ooo
HI. roll

SHl.irjl

27.tll’.»

M .111.1

1i:i. 4 i!i

II.Mhi

i 7.a;m

This table seems tu show «hat In certain in»tjmss. a* in 1‘rinn--

ton. the incnnic dcriusl ln»iii pnslurlive (uinN i* alsuit cipuil

to ilml derived frtnii the fees of the students. In other tsdlcgc**

the income deriveti front tin* fei*s is nitieli hirger than that dt-rittsl

fnim the prialuclive fund-: llulgers ilraws almost four tiiiH-s as

much fnmi the pi>Hlu«-tive funds as from the payntents imule

hv the sliidenis. Daflinouth Tcj>rewnls the more <ormn«m lalni.

as seen in the si\ly-'ix tlitMisund )stiil by Ihe s|inb-nls ainl the

iiiiHdt six thousand, the income of fmvJs. t'ldgatc studviits. Uow-

rter. whiie paying siMcvn tlnnisand d«diirs. hate the advantage

of the rcsiiits ilerited frtim nnslticlive funds tiiiooiiiiing to an
iiit'ome of forty-eight thousand.

Tt*c origin of the idea llntl the higher eilucalion i' to l«- iB-nc

fletHrv is. 1 Iwlleve. u n*suU of (he Ktiglish tniditioii. The lurgrr

iiUMilier of the forty tsdleges of 0\/onl niid ranihiidge n-present

a fimmhitioii of statutes and of endounierit atlouiiig nr emiimarid-

ing the supfiort of a certain miiniter of student'. In llie year

l.'idti every Is-nelirnl clerguiian wIumc ifieoiue from the ehurcli

atiiounted to u«t h->s than t'KNi was r>-«|u{risi to mnintiiin » seholur

at one of 1 Ih> universities. Our w ord “ setodiil'ship " as sliindiug

(or aid given to a student internreU the isoiiiitolt and earlier cus-

tom. The ejidowmetil made hy NIr. I'ei il illuMles dis-bires es-M‘ittiaIly

that the liigher etiuenlion, in <s-rtaiii n-liitious. »t k-Ms|. tiiar Is*

regiirdtst u» benrfieinry.

Tite question whieli stands at the head of thia paper is bring

asked by the .Ameriiun in-ople with gri-uter frequency and in

sisleoee. \Miy should iHit the |ople who go to cstlh-ge |>ay for the

giungt Uliy should n falhei send his s«in to a private *chisd

in ptv|mmtinn for tsillege, at ii ts>st of two hundred ami fifty to live

hiindnsl dollar* for his fei- for msiruction, nml straightway after

his graduation la-itMur a Is-nelieiaty «d t tdiiriibia or of Vale <ir ••(

Harvard to llw amount of ii hiimirisl nml tifty d*dlnis a year?

Wbr should the lich man or the man of mmleruie mean* lie run-

stanlly askisl t«> endow «*dicges. in order Hint the son* of other

rich men may leeeive an edtiealion at a price [<»* than the aetual
cost? I would not say tluit sueli apiesHons vsivrr the whub sub-

)cet. I sliall hereulter iniiiiuite that there are vsTtaio liaiitatiua*

in sueli interrogations. |tut sm-h questions certainly do re|ire»enl

a more or le>s funduiitiiitnl. even if narrow and oonaUnt. mii-r-

pretalion. of eurreiit phenomena.
Tiiere are certain i«'.'iso»* against causing the higher education

to Ih* <self sup|H»r1ing. (iiM* reason lies in the ronlirmution o{ an

impression litat the .Kineriean »*o||«>g*- is for the rich, K*«r that im-

prv"ion «l'M-s pievail. It* fal«-iu*ss dm-s n*>t d« away with Us
prevHleiiee. .tls>u1 oiic-half of the l«<ys in the .XnaTiiwn eidhtre

eaiii iIm* wh*de nr a juilt of tlie r<>s| of their tsiiication. Ilul

the inipiessioti of the weiillliy cliataiter of euUi-ge men would
hi-iHi<h-n aihI dee|ien throiigii any large in'iease in the amount uf

the fis‘ to Is- |utid. M<iris>vi-r, an iiureiisr in the fee would tcDil

to kei-p awav floiii the eol|c-ge sllldrilts of llHslerale inisime.

Many nn-ii »re willing to jsiy what i» a*keti for n srrvue. even

if wluit is nskevi d*H's not ispia| the (vr>i. who wmihi tie <li*iii-

elined to joiy the whole cost mid acvrpl a relMle. M<-n aisept favors

ill the fonii uf remis>.ioii of itidiivet tiiM-s who w»uld reU-l at the

aiveptninv of favor* m the form of the remi'sioo of direct ia%e*

It miglit U- a<lded that not every oiie Us>ks ou the «-<dlege a* do the

thiee men referresl to m the first |utngri«ph <if this article. N>tiie

men are willing to la* Iw-iM'IU-iarii-s : 1 will not say most men. Nunc
men deliglit to get something (or iiolhiiig. I* not the srnet uf

gissl business to reseive I p/i.* \ for 17 If \iile I ollege will give

an ediiealion (or om* huiidr>d iind fifty d«dlars. and if Hurvsrd
asks two liundiisl and tweniy live, ami t oluinbia two huialred. and

if the Vale esliienlioii is a* g<ssl a* the Harvard, why should n«t a

iiiai: seiiil his son to Vale* Ho not most men hs>k simply at the

questi«in of "quid pro quo." in the ‘iinple terms of its sialement'

Xtould it not In- f<s>lisli to |uiy naire thiin a tokh-ge ask*, cvra

if the ciluc-atioii eost^ more than llu priee iiidii-wtcd in the asking!

On tla- other side, tlie inost diteil and immediate re-Json for

enusiiig the higher edtiealion to |uy for itself lies in the simple

statriiienl of the t|iu-ti<in. I'he n-a'on rests in the fumlanu-ntjil

priiu-iple of tin- cost of a utility: liiose wlvu reas-ive the advanUgr
of a utility shoubl pay for it. If it r«ist a isilh-gr Qv-r huadrol

dollni.s to ediiciile i-ach «>l ii tlioilsKiuf bov*. caeh of the thousand

IsiVs should |uy live liiintlitv) tbdlais. jj it n*-t a college eilhiT

one liundn-il ilolUrs, or tifty. tti give an <<dueation to earti of a

hundresl isii*. i-neh of the iiundred slimild imy the ct»»l »»f eithi-r

fifty or one liiintlied.

Milt a further (s>m|iielK*iisivc reusoii in Is-lialf of tin* wllcge

(barging to its stuileiils whal ikieir isluealimi eo-ls lie* in (he

simple fact tlial sueh a <-harg«* woiibl *el Ins* present odiege fuivU.

or woiihl so iiicK-usv- tlie itiioine, that inom-y isnild (w u*»-<l to ahl

in [Siring the fi-es of mvdy and worthy stmlents. T« this wusid-

erntioii .Mr. Cbiirlt-s Kranei* .\dams reft-r* in a palter on live m-

ereft'C id fees at lliirvard. (tm-'s heart gm-s out to all collegt- Un«
The nt-nileiiiic ttimlilinn is nci-essni ily more or less unnatiirai. more

or less iirtilieial. Ibiys are away from bnme. Their student vsxi

dition is iiitire or h-s-s lifs-raliring (or iiitellivt. sireiigtiicning f«'r

eoiecieiws*, and enriching for chnrmler. Hut one's heart g«s-» «»•

with s|as'ial yeuriiitig for the Isty* who are working their way
Uiioiigh e«db-ge. It is a mighty Ilia* proi-e-s for lli«tw viho rin

stand It. It is like the M.ime eliinnte: llitirs- who can 1*ar up UB

di-r il* Iem|M-r.iluie are strong .end are made yet sttonger; hut for

the weak it may pr«»ve damaging. TIh-sc im-n are of the heroic

<‘lass ami ty|M'. trf emiisi- tliey «|o n*>t knttw t?iey life heroic. 1h*'>

ris«- up t-niiy Iti shovel jsKh* and to put out sireel-lainp*. and they

sit up late to learn iln-ir |e«sons nml iti write their e-ssays. Iheir

spirit is traiiMsl through hard wnrk into vigor and into aos'ia-

plisbmeiii. The hbiws they get they leganl n» l»t">-ls- They re-

is-tve few of thios- n<lvantagis< which ftcil Kho*te« wanlevl (*>

his M-lmtars at (txford. Hut. like ttllier herm-s. they are in

of iiiiderniining health, of hinting eyesight, of ini|tairii»g

fiut-e. \\> ought to do mtiie for them. The ndlege could do mo^
for them if thi- rich |s-ttp)e vmild pay vvlinl the isjiieation of iWit

sons (s«s(s

Furthermore, sudi a im-llitMi and miioiinl of payment wioild.

I Islieve. iiiciease the rc^|«-et whii-li the isdlegv* enmmand* to

and from the «s>mminiilv, I'hc t-s'llege vv*»uld Iw ivlievcd, in [*irt

at least, from assuming' Ih.- jtlitiide of the U-ggar, llie atlHide

of the Is-ggar is. itf isuir-M-. in many way* a mdile altitude. H
siinnly. tm the |*uit of the college, asking f'lr [Htwer. im( «> set''^

Itss'lf. hut to serve the |Ms.ple. Il* purjaise* and ineth<"l»

altruistic. Hul the eommiinity is [tiMne to forget the nur|s>se at

the method, and to l»r imf>rrss.-d with tuily the fact of the asking.

|'he«e rrmarks are suh|ei-t to two or three hmilationa. The litre

itation* are tjuile u* im|>oriHiH. or more. a» the remarks. It

shttnhl la- ut tmee *:u.J nny altem|it at the applicati"** '** *

'

principle of making tlie higher (slneution “elf *iip{K»rling showhl lie

n g«neT;il ttp]tlj(atmti. t'ltllegcs are imw rival* «m a sufRilicid

ni)titla-r of gruiiiids. Nime of these grounds are worthy and iu»t.
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oth<*r» ttr«* imwnrtb), trivUI. flut titry should oot suffer lh«m»e1ir»«

tu brcomt* ri\aU iii rt'jiprct to low or liijih (M rourtw* in no
tn>tani-r nmlil It iir vaid that thr fpi- la a nm^Mary tndinitioo

of the worth of the edoration to tb«> Torn who rwiv^ it. But in

gritcral Um* f«* dor« rrprrarnt a wrtain *wtimaU* wliieh the «an-
miinity thinks it is just for n collpfp’ to put up^m its i*dueationaI

ti(frrin)i. Let the fee in earh L*aM stand as nearly aa possible

for (he exaet roat of the etlucation.

It is alMt evident that the eiMleavor to make the higher educa-
tiun seif >u|>^rt inf; roneerna rhiefly or only thnae colleKe* whirh
ha>e Wn luiijr mtabliahed and wh'oar eoRalituenry in well to do.

Thittr rnoarks have no relation to, in deed, numt eolli'^w. M<>»1

mllefo^ draw nine tenths of their atudenls from families of moder*
ate or small income. For these collcxe eiKiownHtits are still to
he received and fees are to be kept low; loan funds and aeboUrship
aids are still to be niven. The atiowinf; of such n*bote« meant
every year an edueathm for thousands and tens of thousands of hoys.

The refusal of these concessions would mean the lark of education.

Tlie eolleip* is still to Iw the be^ar, wise, insistent, elfh'ieut. But
then* are a score of mlh-jpw in this eounlry, at Irasl a half of wIiom*

students i-ome from bomea of more than moderate itietimes. Tu
sueh homes, whether the fee for tuition is a hundmi, or two hun-
dred. or three btindmi dollars, is a minor iiuittrr. The applica-

tion of these remarks is to br made to this score of collryres.

It is, furthermore, to be remembered that the work of tiwchinf;
is only a part of the work of all fpmd teachiTS. The teacher is

also to br an investiftalor. His research is the ctmtribution wbuh
the coilef'r makes tbrout(h him tu human eiiliKhtemiieiit and liet-

tenuent. The fee for tuition need not Is* interpretnl as cuverin^r

all the {jtayinent which is to lie iiMiir for iirob'wsional serviis*. TIve

student, therefore, should not pay the entire honorarium of the

teachinf; staff, for the staff is also a staff for research. Such an
interpretation represents a fee somewhat smaller in amount than
ini|;ht br ehBrin*d in case all professional time and streni^th were
dexoled to the work of frivin;; instruction.

But it is also to he borne in mind that the educational plant
itself has value. Equipment, apparatus, repmwnt an investment
often as lar^ as the wWle amount of the pr<Hluetive funds of an
institution. Such an equipment suffers damwa'e Ihroiijch many
causes. Its eiilaritemcnt is ccmstantly neivssury. Its drteriora*

tinn is constant. Ss> far as this i-quipnieiit is employed in rewarrU
the income from the fiimU reseiireti should mi'et the <s>»l

of its enlargement and shniild make gtsij its deterioration. But
Ml far as llus whole plant i» used in tlie work vif teaching it

Mimes to represent an eleiwiil in the tsist of the educattoR which U
given, III reckoning up the nisi of the nIuratioR whii-ti the col-

lege gives to the student the worth of this plant should not be
left out.

The State university reprewmla in one ai'nse tlie actual appli
cation of the principle of nelf-aup[iort Ihrmigh putilic taxation; it

also, in another sense, represents the application of the prtpciple
of free education. The State university t« as free a* are the pub-
lic high schools to the citirens of a State; the State university

is supported by the people of the Stale. The State is the patnm.
and the Stale |uys the eost. One of my friends. In whiim I made
refereiK'e in the first |»aragruph of this |ia|ier, intimated that

the hoys who cntinot pay the nevessary fi-e at the private col-

lege. and pay tins fee at the anwnint of the coat of educatioa.

should go to the .Slate university, liut I might hare reminded
niy frietnl that other Hements than pecuniary attract students to

or repel them from the State university. I am sure that the

president of every State university would say that it would le a

dire misfortune, as it would tie im|wia-ible. for all the stuiients of

a State bi go to otu* institution: and m1s<i that it wmild he a dire

misfortitne for the State university to he attended by those who
cannot afford to |Hiy the fi'es at tin* more private college. To the

State univeraitv, or to any other iinivcrsiiy or ouHege. bnvs should

go aceording a» that institution is the tiesi agency in aiding them
to U’Mitue the mo>t lalnrious students, the most learned M'holars.

and the most n>dih* gentlemen.
The Rini'lu«ion. therefore. I Is-lieve is inevitable that the time

has now come to ciinoiiler with the utiiuni care the protilein of the

raioing of (he pri>*r of in»triictioil in u few AnH-iiran colleges

to the cost of that iii'triiction. I have intimated some of the

reasons for and some of the rcn-votis against sueh a movement,

llie limitations. u»o. to which the ipiesiion is suhjn-teil are numer-

ous and M'rious. The t|iie«tjon, neireovcr. is not «o broad a one

ns the first hearing might iiiiimate. Harvard is now discussiitg

the question of rai*>ing its ii-es fifty |>er vent., frtmi one hundred

nnd fifty tu twu hundred and twenty-five dollars. Beginning iu the

mwdeinie year of lMi!l-7» the 1 s were raised from one hundred

and four to one hundred and fitly dollars. If Harvard is (o raise

her lc«‘s fifty |ht rent., why miglil she not just aa well raise them

a hundred |wr ri*nt. and allow them to n*pre*sent more aiTuratcly

the <sMt of the •sliicatHin which it offers* If Harvard should in-

ereuse its charges to reprcM-nt somewhat adequately the cost <d

its niucalion. why should not a scorv of uUier volleges adopt a

similar method T

My Friend, the Juryma-n
By JosievK Flynt

H K had originally Itren a professional gamhicr. He had
dealt ~ Irnnk ’* at Saratoga. |>iuitvillr, New Orlrans, New
York, and t'liicago, and he eoiinted among his acquaint-

unces ami friends such notorimis charaetcrv as Kichard

t'anlleld. “Mike" M<d>oTvald, “ I'at '* Sheedy,

.\datns. and mimeroua olliers less well known, pcrhajis, hut equally

expert in making money at the green table, One day he deler-

luitml to “ square it," tu use his own expression, and try to make
u living for himself and family "on the level," Me was in New
Volk at the time, nnd the night before he had indulged disas-

tnnisly in drink. Morning found him lying in a celtarway in

Sixth Avenue, minus bis gold watch and a roll uf hnnknotes worth

over two hundred dollars, Tlie story of the pnaligal »sm came
liack to him very vividly, and he resolved while still in the cellar-

way that if Providence would assist » little in freighting him
hack to rhivtgo—his home—hr would quit gambling forever. De-

at-rlhing this backset in hi* career, he says;
**

I was the forlornrst liaikliig gambler that morning New York

ever saw. My ehdhes were all iiUset. my hut felt like mush, and

1 was so ashamed i liaik back alleys as much as )as.-.ihlc to get

to the home of a friend, He hripeti me pick myself up. bought me
a ticket West, and I’ve stuyid here in Chicago ever aims*. 1 ain't

gambhsi from that day to this."

I made the acqiiaintamv uf this man through one of the re-

former* of ChiHigu. lie told me that before l«aiving the city I

ought to |i’«m to know a friend of his who hnd siudlHl the jury-

bribing busimws ill its iiHwt sps'ret strongholds, " He's gone into

the affair in a practical way." my friend e.\]dainrd. " and has got

first-hand facts. I'll bring you (wo togi'ther." He kept his piom-
ise, and in n few days I was iiitr<KUus'd tu the ex-gariilder. Hr is

a man atsmt fifty years old. |iortly, well dreosnl. mits|HjkeM. and
with a face wrinkhsl by' ex|iericnee and Kurd kiUM-ks, Every hisly

in t'hiiago ss'ius to know him. and he ki>nw> ami revsignin-s a mitn-

lier of |M-ople who wish (hat he would forget them. Since having
'' xpiarcd It

" he has allhsi his forci-s with certain publM' spirilisl

citirciis id nitcago.who are trying to regi-nerate that mmiii-i|w|ily

on principles. In a way. they must In* cnlUsI reformer*.

Is-rwiise they M*ek a betterment of stN-ial and political <s)tiditi«in*:

hut they are not pnifiimiitual reformirs in the *rnw that they

go to siivp at night hugging the Heform Baby anil wakr up in

the morning in nervous ha-le to give it pap. .•S»mc of them arc

rh’h: Ihi-w give mom-y to invesligalinn* iiihI pnwnitions which

sei-ni ino*t in need of financial aid. (Hbi'rs liuvc only their lime

and experience to rtuitribiite; tlo-w conduct inve»ligutions nnd lay

Inre the facts. The public is rclW <>n to help coil to a certain

extent, tint the young cupitalista and invesligalor* go ahi'xd

whrlhcr the piihlir is with them or not The n-*ult of this iiietluMl

has hcen that Chicago, in my opinion. Is progressing municipollr

in a mure scientific manner than is New York.
The cx-gariibler— U.' make* no hone* aisuit laeing called thil*:

as he says. "That'* what I am. mi why not say ao?"—atlracbsl
the Bllentioo of some id the im*n who isuitrilnitc money to the gen-

eral cani(iaign fund, nml he provisl himself m> invaUiahle as a

general collector of secret bit* of inforinalion that he has bsvn

relaiiievl indctitiilely a* one of their iiivc%(igntor*.

He told me uf his exiMTieiice with the jiiry-brtlwrs in my rtwnt

at the hotel. I sat in a chair atid hstcnevl. while he walke>l

nervously up and down the r«*>m and tnlknl. .\t first he was in-

cliiKsi to iiirist tluit I take noli-* while he s{H>ke. "(Jet out ymir

pad and pencil,” he ordcrcti. *' I'nlo* I «ix> a fellow writing the

thing down. It don't M*i-ni a* if 1 was saying anything iniporUnt.''

To humor him, i got Mime notis|i«|icr and a |iencil, and fei^ied

Liking notes while hr lambhsl on; but he whs imt to In* deceived.

Every now nml then, cithi-r hi« story itself or the way he cm-

phasi/ed It with gcsturi-s and grimais-*. so captured m,v alirnlion,

that [ forgot In make my |M'iicil move. Then my frh*nd wuuW stop

suddenly, and ask; "Hid y«»u gi*t (hat lust )siitit down?" ami I

must needs ss-ritdde muiic irn-lcvuiil iwragraph on the p«|»T hr"

fore he wioild rc*uiiw his narrative, lie did not umlcrstaiiil what

I wu* after. I knew tpiitc well that the l«wrc facts of hi* story

emtid Ih- gi>l out of any in-wsiMiH-r cnn1i-ni|Nirary with the lime of

the bribing wliicli my fru-ud discovcrctl ; what I wantnl wa* to

ss-e and hear the tiiaii hinis«df while he t«dd how he caught the

criminals. In idUer word*. I was after ii picture rather than a

sociulugical statement: my friend fHiicioiI that I wanted figiiriw

an<l weighty ptcsi-nlntioiis of fui-ts. Filially warnusl to hi* sum

jcci. however, the actor in him a**ciie«t ilssdf. and when he ar-

rives! at the dramatic part id the stoiv, he forgot all atwut niy

notes, and ransl up and d**wn the l*.ior like u lK*y. swinging h«s

arms, laddiing hin Ijcad now thi« way and now that as such g'***'

lure* sisimsl to putictuHle his nicnning. nnd geiMnilly lo*ing hiio-

sclf in his narration. .Ml 1 aUcmpbxl to gel out of the «]*•

rieiMc was the general tliiiwd of the *tory and a phoiograuh of

the fK*ri(>athc1i< story teller In what f«diow*. this i* all that I

have attempted to reprtHliice in (hi* -hurl necotint of the affair-

The reader may draw his ».«n csmchisions coms-rning the moral

of the talc, a* well a* alsuit conditions which devclojwvl soch ineo

and affairs as the ex gambler refers to It i* |inj>ossih1c for mr
to give on paper an exm t picture of the man while he lalkcil. but

Hie render may iiiingiiic him as u k>s*n-cvcd. worldly vi«agcil. **'"*I^

shouldered, linqdng. wwenring. hiiiiiorou* «>ld fellow who aremi'd

to get Us much fun out .d hi* own voiix*. gesture*, and iwasele**

walking up and down -vs | did.
" Well. ii was this way." the inan la-g-ati, chopping out the words
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in a Htorailo TOKO a»<! Iio^tnnin); to tramp. "Hk' tellowa that
(*<1 h<>fm Wiirkinff fi>r wrrr xurr that ttu* traction (’oii)|«ny wrrc
flUciin^ jiirii'*, but they am* nut able to prove it. The roiiipany

«a4 •'lackin^t them in al) kimla of taioefi, but. <»f course, mainly
in thofip wlwre the d»ii|uiliy «aa bein}; nued or wanttil certain

privileties. Finally .Mr. . you Liiim' him, cjum- to me. and
»aidr IVa'. you're j(ot to jret drawn for one o’ llnetr nUekcd
jurir*. bihI jfel the in>iiir You know wlutt Mr. ha*
done for tin'. If he'd a«k me to i;o and do up Minw-Usiy I iruenit

I'd dll it. So what he »nid had to and I went w-ontini' around
for an iiia-nin};. 1 kiw-w- a fellow by the name of ilallnirher. dim
(•alla^dier. an <dd-tinie all round t hieuxo <T<aih. He'« under iwn-

teiKS' to tlie penitefitUiry now: hm case had pine to the I'niled

Slates Supieiiie Court, (•allajther and 1 had Wen iiwire or lesi>

pals toftetlier. Us |tala p> in his cliiioi, and he knew me tu W' a
Kaiiihler: 1 never told him thnt I'd wpiarnl it.

“One afteiinviu We met in tlu' euff- nt the Sfaernian House, and
I tottsl him ahuitf until we pit on to the Jury business. I asked
him outriahl whether llieie wasn't rmim for nr in his icanx—hr

knew that I knew aUnit his )!.in}!—and be juni{Htl at the lirsl

drop of the hat, said 1 was Just the kind of a man he was IchiK.

in;; for, and that there would be money in it for me. The (rarlion

coiii(uiiiy were |•ay^»K Iniu to fix the Juries, and he had quite a roll

to distribute. A traction eompanv casi- was eominir up for trial

iu a few days, and fiallatrher sahi that he'd ffrt me on the jury.
This ia the way we do it.’ he explainetl,

"I’ll see that you tP*t into the p-neral rraiir—we fix up that

at the Court House—and then I'll sei‘ that you are drawn for

the sjierial jury to try the coinpnny'e case. You'll wear a pin
on the U|a-I of your I'owl. the way the other eleven nut nf the
p'lH-rai irntre will, and the nfileer will know by that ]iin that

you are one of the men to tfo on the company'! jury, see?* Hf
I'ouiw, I saw, ami everythin): went off as pbrnned. Tlie esiurt ofll-

4STS se)ertm)r the Jury saw iny pin. and 1 was chosen nloii)( with
the rest, every ime of whom also had a |iiii. We were iiiarrlu'd

into the rourt-riMiin. one by one. and this was a.« far a» Mr.

and his fen-mis wanted me to po. .All they were after was evi-

dence of hriliery and Jury-fixiiiu. ami I had already pd that. Ko
when the lawyers Is-jrun t« quiz, us ami -we whether we were Im-

partial Jurois. I had a rimjiee to i'mwin-. Tliey askisl im- if I liad

any prejudices in the ease on KiuhI. ami I M|uiriiir4l ami heinmnl
and hawisl. ami finally allnvv<s| that I vvas afraid I had. 4rnlUj;hrr

liHiked duKsers at me. Itut I didn't jrive a ; I had him by
the whisker* pal. Finally. 1 was excusssl. ami went to .Mr.

and his friends and told them niy story.
* Then tiepin the prosecution of Caliairher. First, there was a

«>r1 of private preliminarr heariiip. where I was supposed to fake,

for a while standini; in with nallaifher and his crowd. The other

jurors who had hud pins on were als<i there, and Mr, . the lawyer
you met the other day. put the questions. He laillyraKueil me all

around the risvm. Irving to cet me to squeal, lint uiy part was
to hold out until he'd ]>ut all his questions, You'd *a’ laujjbvsl to

see the mob ItKikin); jrnileful at me iM-vuiise I wouldn't si|ueal.

They patted me on the Isvek wilh tlu-ir eves cve-rv time 1 dislpxl

a que-tiun, and (JallaKher's winks pnmijs^'d me humlreds if Id
only stand pal. The lawyer said: * .And voii were a Juror on that
case, were juu wot?’

"*I was called for the I’uw.' I nnflp|H’d laii-k, ‘but the emirt
ex«nisfsl me from servin);.'

* AVell, he s4-esaw«-d this way and that for an hour or more
fakinjr. trying to r-ali-li me and I sllppiiit: out of his traps as best

I vHiiihJ. Fiiiany, he slniiimiil his list on the liiidr, and hollered:

'Hither you tell all y»u know aUiut this muller, and stop your
cvasiiins. or I'll have you stmt up. I'crlia|ei a week or Iwu in

prison will cteaE up your mind in the premises.’

"Then I liad to act my very darnislesi. I. p t<> that lime, mind
you. the pan)> tiHuieht I was one of them —* ornuine stand-patter.

I walkisl around the room a <smple of liiiiea the way I'lii duinK
now. and then 1 blurted out; Well. I don't want to ta* shut up for

anvbody.' and 1 Udd the whole story Just as it hiipiwmsj. I wish

you could have sn-n those other jiiroiK and tiuliojiher. Thnr
heads fell to one side on their shoulders as if somebody had hit

tlM>m, and |HM<r (alhiijher l<M>kei] uiiiider. 1 >:uve the whole thiaa

in detail, lrllin)r Just how' (tMtlnchi-r hraenl nie in the cuff-, and
piinir on up to the time the ismrt exeiis«-d me.

"loll know tlic res*. tiiiltaulHT has lasn fii;htin)( liia end of

the Iwttle for a year or more, and .Inliet i« still waitiu): (or him."

The ex-painbler slop|M-t] sinldenly. and s|<hh| in front of me (or

a moment with his (oiefinpr (K>intin)r straittM at my eyes |lis

larjjn. masfive fare had ts'«s,me iinwunietlly aerioua, and the Up*
of Iiis month were prcssetl 1i<:htly lojfelher.
" Ibv you know wliiit i want out of this election!'' he finally

askisl. his flm;er s|j|| levelled in my Uiiection. * I've worketi hard

to help ehs't certain ptsqile. aiel MUiwthintr is due me. This is

what I want; soim- kind of a |H>sitii<n over in the Joliet prison

tliat 'll ){ive me a cham-e to make thiri);s literally a* hot as hell

for fiallaxlirr when he finally ^eia there. That's all I'll ask for

from the hi)( fellow wlio jrin-s into otlirv Jamiarr 1. I want to

nmke Ihinits Ind as bell for tiailagher, lircMUse he's black)pur<trd

me like a dirty sneak ever since I shownl him Up. .A ipinibier,

ex or olberwisc. never foryels treatment of that Mtrt. and -lim

fa.-ilhiplM-r i» xoiiiK to get a {uiddliiiL' woiie day that he'll never

for)»et.”

Then, in the sunn* nervous way that he had jacnl the lloor and
told his story, he twistisl his ptit hat over hi* head, said “very
important business" awaited bun on the West Side, and ladled

for the drw.r. TW laft word that I heard from him before leavinj:

Chicn)!o waa typical IhJIi of his kindness and hia aense of *us-

picion. He (wlltsl live up on the telephone in my room ami said:
'

1 wish you'd le.ive Chic-aj.'o as siHin as you can. If leuiM* of th>n«

lliii(;s fp't hold of you, yoii re a jtiuier.’’

1 ho|ie that lie will )n‘l the |Hisilion he wunta, and trust that

he may live to ex|M>sc other forms of ixirruplum. Hi* usefulness

seeiiis tu me Iu excuse bis not. miikitiiral > iodictivene**.

Ibsen versvis “Hximpty Dvimpty**
By Minnie Mn.ddern Fiske

P
I,.AYS. theatrical eonditinna. and the heal inamw-r of slase

presentation—thetv »re matters over whitAi nmna)ti-rs and
prisluis-rs have pondered for some few years an<l undoiiht'

nllv will rontiniH' to ponder. Thai manager who could

evolve infallible rule* of sta^rr successes—or any part,

fioni p*vclndo):y to ]miitoniime—would have achirveil a task preat-

er lhan'that set for all the kind's horses and men. Furthermore,

bv such |>erspiciieliy he would have dissipalisl the liaxard of the-

alrbwl venture—and accomplished the ini|s>ssible.

One of the most dillicult questH>iis that can bi* asked a man-
a)n’r is to expound any piven nietlovd by which the success of a

I

day mnv lie judged in advance of proaluetion. Faith in a play,

ike selection, must remain a ma(ti>r of individual judeinrnt. Prole

ahiv no play inanuseript ever Iwoupht into the thenirieal world

which was not prevlestini'd to rm-el with a more or less varitsi re-

ception. Put whatever may In* the outhMik for tlw piay-uuirket.

or tlu*alrical coiulitioiis );enerally (and 1 must confess lo some

hick of kn'iwh-d;;e utioiit eertain phaM*s nf the former). I really

M-e no raUM' for apprehension uIniuI dranialk' conditions a* they

exist here. It seem* to nw that there is really a )*ri-at deal of

cause for ho(ie in the .American drama. One can hardly eninplain

of luck of material to *«'h-<'t fr«mi.

I UM»( firmly ts'licve in the .AiiHrican playwri)[ht, So much so.

indeed, that my inliTPst i* iiliiu»»t eiilire\r with his work, ami it

is III thi* work that my knowh'dj:e is lurtn'Iy conlincd, 1 am unahU-

to express an auUiuritative opinion reiraniin:.' foreipi plays and

the work of foreij;ii playwTii;hts in L'encral. for the rei(s*in that

the svndk-iite ^smlraets for the Hnj'lish market; we do not. there.

fon‘. look toward H f<»r our <wn piir|>o-e of prohiction. The play*

schediih-d for future pi.Hliiction at the .Manhattan Theatre are play*

for the tii«*-t part writti-ii by .American authors.

Of isiiii-s* lirwn itmtinur-s to U* the nio*t intercslin); and pow-

erful liavire in the world of drnmalie vrritiii)>. and it is our jnir-

Hea- to produce his " UosiiH-tsUolm '' when the opportunity oner*,

f II p*yrUi'to|{ical drama i» 1" Is* produi-rs| it ta la-tU-r tluil the

l>rrHlurcr sliouhl (to to the fountain-head. For Ibsen is still j;teater

than ativ of his jjifted follower*.

Svm|«nthy and under«tandini: la-tweeii author and player i» re-

iptirixl to sciuix' the U-st result* with the drama* of llisen. Ijiek

of »ucce**s, from the popular *tand|M>iiil. is due to the ftel that the

producer hus nut *liidici| (lie play |oii); niou)th, and ib*cn must

lie Mtudird lon)> and faitlifiiily.

To pro|>eily prndiuv ** llcdd.i foilder " re«|uiri** at lea*l two

year*' study. It would not la- extravatranl to *jy that a play like

llwcii'a ' itosiruTshoIni " should ocr-upy three years' alioly and

prc|>aratioii. llvseii'* jday* have provc»l fuilurc* In some io*laiiec*

las-aiisc stayi* mana)>ers will ti<>( devote sullicieiil lime lo their study

and prv|*«iation.

In till* demand upon the pro<luier Hewn staiul* almost a1oni‘-

Th" play* uf .Sardou and a prnil luajoiity of imalcrn pUywright*-
for inntam'e. pspiire m* siidi prc|mratioii. .’“iiieh play* bear the

same relation lo llxwn that tuneful and simple mel<*die* bear to

the iDtric.tle, purfHisefiil seme* of Wajrner. The prialucer of the

H>seii phiv must understand that (hr drama pri-scnltxl i* but one

phase of the whole aloiy-~lhe fmale. the ilciioiiement. The pri®'

cipal i-haraclera were living' flieir live* miiiiy year* l*ef«»re the vi*>'

ble presentation, and workinp mil the *tiii.'e drama may b<' fr%'ra

f'bihih'WNl. To inielliuentlv |"»r1ray tin**,- characters and c*»udi-

lions Teipiire* an undctslaniliit).' of all th.il ha* jpviie bidore, The

priHiiii'cr iioist delve into the chihltHMsl of these character*, and

follow their live* down to the *ta;.'c drama that i* the demand

H*s( n niake* ii|Hin hi* *tai;e diiis'lor. It i* ne^s‘ss.tl^y that he slial

know and In* able to ismvev to the ainliciicc what be know* and

the meaiiinu of the drama a* it i* tlniiMy presented. The a.-tor.

eaiii. I always Itc ask«'d t«i kloiw the |svcl|ll|••^:y of the juirl* or the

drama a* a whole— the stage niauag^r inu«t he in a p<*»ilion to vx-

plain the part* and to isuivey the idea* that Itsw'ii wisbea to ev-

j>ri-*s. This is ^allicllhltly true m " Ho-nier*hohu.'' The drama

I* ail hut endeil l>ef4irr the plax- ls-;'iii*. VAhat we si-c in the pm}

is the tiiial muiiirnt .Mactci liiick'* ilns>rles on the nnalern drama

reveal thi* thoi|;;ht in it» fullest expression.
The llnsiry advaiiissl. a* I am given to understand, iu certam

miiinigerial quarter*, that pisqde go to the theatre ludely lo »
armiMsI and piiinarily for the pur|v>sc of lieing cnlerlained, «•»'

(ainlydis-s M-«.|n a Ihisiry t«K» ubstird (or dmiisskui. Whatever may

lie the elass nf serious piiKlucliun. if *iie|» a Iboory t* not a

nr if it had any foumiatiun in fact, there would never have hcj'H

anything of value i-reutefi in tlieatre. The gieul artiat* of tl*«

HiO
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%Ujri“ "ft •ought mrre-

It to BBIUM-. Tin* Wni !•

prrpintTr'iu*- rU,v* likr

" Huinptr Durn|itv " will

doublli'o* tivr bimI Ihrttr.

but feriMi* iJrBiiia is nut

upt 1t> Ih> atTretoil bjr the

fart. Tlie name !• true

ahiiut the fear of em-rcweh-

ment of the muAU-al coinetiy.

Whatever may l>e the <i|iin

inai of others, the iHiinitaHi

of mu^iral coimsly is not a

•eritHia mriiatv. Henry
Irvhv 'tH‘1 nitnilar mmli-
li»n* when he arrive<t in

Uxulon. hut no one will aa-

wrt that it M-rioitaly af

f«1e<l hi* fnrlunrs.

There i« no ilaiiger t<» in*

apprelieixled iii the pnaliir

twin of M-riiiun plasn; the

only diftk'ulty i» l)ie ]ir»-

ruring of good ««*rioiH playn'

to |trnd<m-. .\ml. like the
oiauier of their M'lntinn,

die Bielhoa] of prrnrntalion

nnd a|>pri>|iriate •rrnie

dreMitlg. Iluiugh niji11eU>nt-

It ini()ortanI. ia the leaser

problem nf the two. Spe<’-

Undar eKtmvaganee ni*Ni

b]y may U* rarrieii to

rTtrenM**. It in difl'H-idt to

tleterinim- how far neenh'

aCTl'nnoiH'n nUtV lllld to a
prtHlucljtin. IVeinibly. an I

Miy, the tendeiu'v in towaid-
Ihi? extreme. S<»m« of u*
objeet to extravaganee in

prctaeular lirraalog, but it

i« frequently nrerowiry to

prrwiit to th« rye whal the
imagination may be unable
to supply. I eonfoas to a
fundnrsa for aUgv pictures.
If rrrnr U made on either
aide. It may Im> heller to
make it on the side of the
ptcture*quv. (itauled the mind »houM not !<•' diverttsl from a play
t^t M not a sprrtariiljir play—tliverleal from the acting nr the
lines—a judidmis uriongrtm nt of - would not involve (hat
danger.

Ulialever mar be the diveraity of managerial opinions and meth-
ods i-omerning the |^«•«•sBion «»f n logi<-anv rtmstrmiisl piny, the
most saltsfaeUiry nnd the bigbi->l form of tLamalie aehirvenN-iit is

to be oliluinrd only in n perfi-vlly iMlamasI rsmipan}. Wbale>er
theories may lie advaiiets] eoiKs-rmng the star talem e.v|M-tieii»-

has iluivn that the ambition to establish and luaiutain a |H’rfiM't

eii»rmhh* oiB be reuiiaed. The grwit |•^«ll^nental thentre* have not
lai’n alar theatres. Then* is no lendmey to thrust fctrwurd any

laTsrainlity. The aim has

iH-en for a eoinplete and per-

fei-1 whole. I presume the

t'omiVlie l-'ram;nMK* stands

f«tr the hi«l»est ideal in

thewlriml repiesrntMtioii

—

if nol in i|s present achieve-

ment. .\t aoy rate, it rep-

resents the liest nlea of the

theatre. There han n«wer

lieen any idea of the star

system.
ITider present etrmlilions

it is an o]ien question

wWther the maintenance of

sinrh eom]ianies ia possible

nl the prrsw-nt time, or

nbetber it is alTeeled by lln*

system which threalerut dis-

ruption hr wilbdrawing the

m«wt ellleient artors. .t# a
mailer of fact, the main-

leiiamt' of the sloefc system
ile|M-nd« entirely nn the

guiding hand. It is a ques-

tion ol managerial ability

lo hold togellier the best

and most etQcieot company.
This has Ins’ii proven in past

orgnniraiiona of our own
isiiinlry.

St far as the star ayslem
is eomvrnetl it sliouM not
o|ierntr in prarllcr or he

more aceeplable to tite pule

lie than an orchestra with
a single star performer. The
iiHtsl effective representation

is not •MTimsI by thrusting
forward one or two |ieonJe

who rise disum-tly from lUe
ranks of lUe others, but in

securing and mairitaiaing a
harimaiy of ibe nliole. wliieh

hIiuII lead to the must inteb

ligeiit and elftvtite remlilion
of the play. The leader of

an orelwstra dm-s not ilesire

tbal his ss-i-ond violin nr

dute shall outrank the rest of lii» orrliestrii. lorgically. it would
as reaMtnabie. or. rather, as iinreasunalde. to assume that

two sii|)er ' evts'lleiit |H*rformers Would siidier lo carry
the nrehestral work, despite tlie faet tbal all olliera were

rucfliiH-re.

I am a ls*lie\er iu harmony of eiiM-mble. Nothing gives me
greater MilisfaHion or pleasuie ibaii to prepare for production a
piny of live or six gissl iiarts and to develop each one to the utmost,
'riiat in a mil pleasure and thdigitl.

I do not care in the lea*! whether my own part is purtim.
tarty prominenl «>r nol. TliMl makes n» diffeiems* whatever,
llowrver, IIk- perfect eiisriublr has not yet tweii aeeoinplished.

i/iaair Uatiilrru A'laft

II ho (• HOir /ilajftHff in * i^ak A'frarhNM " af fbc ,l/<iNhnff<in Tktatrr

The Poverty of the £i\glish Clergy
By Sydney Brooks

l»!«iw>x. Jitnuitn/ /{. rwis.

T
O be passing poor on fttO.OOO a rear m-cius strang*-. YH
such is the hard ease of the iiisiion of laiiHloii. the Itight

licT. l>f. U mningtoii-lngmni. ami 1 dare say that his

circnoistams-s miglit easily Ik* paralleled if we could in-

quire into the household an-ounis of some of his lir«-thrm

in the Rpisisipat-y. of ainlaistadtu-. of I'l-i-idenu in nmn- than one
eininlrr. of high state otficinla llie wculd over, arul even of the
maixrs of small provincial towns. In Kngland, es{H'i'inlly. i-\a1t«s|

nlbie of almost any kind nx-iitis finanrial loss; there have evm
teen Kings who have faihwl lo make ls>ih ends nH->t. I do not
smi|HH<> that i»rd t'linum ia able lo save anything nut of his

ofw'ial «aUrv nf IT.'i.iMMi a year, or that l.oril Milner IlmU (i.'i.'i.uiHI

any !••• nim-K for the e\|M-nses of hts |s>s1. The highest salary ptid
to a llrilish repn-smlalivr iibioad is the a year poikeN-d
Iw llie anilxi'sador tfi Frame: vet I imagine that from a purely
llnam-iiil piint of view la>rd Moiison wnuld willingly have rx-

eSangrd it for a h'luse in Laindon and #|(I.IHH> a y<-ar. Sir Morti-
ner Durand rreeitrs only per annum, whieh >« less than
is paid to the Itritisli ainlKissadors at Merlin. Ibuoe. Si. Meters-
harg. and t'onstanliiKiple: and (o ktvp hoijM- in Washington and
maintain the stale demanded of a lirilish repri-sentative on f;i:i..‘iiMl

a Vfur tails (or jiidieiou* geiwralslilp. fwbinel niiuisteis in Kug-
UbiI rerrive for the most |wrt a y#-ar. and them.
like ihe rrittw >linister and the Chancellor of the H\* Inqner. have
an olllrial residem-e thrown in-, bvit I sluuiM lu*sitate to advise a
man without private means to aeeepl a cabinet |Hs.i|jon on siirh

a •alary. The Iair«l Mayor of (^•ridon during Ins year of oifbe
I* girtti (hr use of tlw Mansion lluust' ami an allowaius- of f 4.».oiiu.

Imt when he mine* to make up his aerounis he usually finds that
his Hjilary ha* Is-en exisssletl by anywhere from tlll.lHH) to |!;fA.4NMi.

Kveii the mayors of pnoim-ml lown« have to dip into their private
purses, so heavily in some e.i-.-s that men who are not wealthy
lei-line the honor of » uoniinatuiii, and prefer lo |aiy the lliw of
8I.V1 or Mt imjKMrd by law on those wh«>, having Us-n iiivitni, re
fuM- to M-Tve. M«ue than on«e it has hii]>pemsl that ntayorallies
have gi>ne u-la-ggmg Utr luck of nn-n who isaihl stanil tlK*\-x|a-nse,
.\riiiy odiiers iioioriotisly caniiol live on their |my any iiioie than
vindergrndiiales at lt\for>t or Camlwidge ran live 'on their •sludar
ships, unless they have the -npretiie felieily of l**ing «n Ihe KImkIc*
foiiiidiitioii, lnd<s-d. there are very few nilH-iat |H>siii«ais of aiiv
b-siription that enable a man to ilis|M-iis<- with a privuie inisuiie.

The higher the |k«I and Ihe greater its nivrnliltsi salarv. the rieb.-r

in ni«>st eases must its ms-ujMnl 1**. .\iul n«>w we learn fnmi Ibe
Itisbop of lamdon that even lusliop*. the u|s>tliisisis. in the |H>piilar

mind, of (sunforl and iqmleme. are im.vbb- to strike a Imlariee U-.
Iwfs-n husmie ami e\|HodMMie. I>r. Ingram has laen liisUop of
lamdon for. I iM-lieve. stiim-lliing hie tbn-e yi-ar»; and he has pub
Ib-ly rsmfi-*s<s| limt be i* the («<»»iv*r for it. That is'tlie

last straw but one. We shall U- losiniig ne\| that the law oilin-rs
of the vtovvii are forrvsi to live in a llbaMiisbury laurdiug
houw oil their IssTgarly lullame. tmlmliiig fe.-. of' ftni.mm nr
S4> u year.

Uni Dr. Ingram has 1s-<-iv .ugh and unisuivriitional enougl,
to publish III his I hristimis ]Msiniul a full iKvIntiee -.los-l of his m
«s.iM. and exjH-mliinres l.-ivvis-n May 1. l*m:i. uml .May I. IlHif, .V
more anm/.iiig dm-nment lias never pi<H-e«slis| from an F.|u-s-opa!
]N-n. The ismtents in Uu-ins4-lve» are wuiidt-rlul rnough, Imt not vt
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wonderful iii> the fact of their iM-ing irivm thu^ {luhlit-ly to the

world. 1 do not know. Ihoii^li I nn rneily whnt lii*

brother will think of Dr. in^Tuni'i* aetinn: but litcre can
In* r» doubt tlmt a ciirioii<( and not wholly revermt laity in im-
iiwnM'ly tii-kled l>y it. I am writiii;; about t)»e tiiiit* of the n<*w

ypwr, iIh* M'uom of all wumjiih ulieii houxt-hold artiMinta have a
prdjmaitl inb*rt*>*t for every one. It i« a real favor w’hirh the ^Hid
bi>liu|i ban ivoiferri'd u(K>n the |triti'*h |>iiblii'. Tliere la a Tody
Mitiofaetion in timlinj' that even a bi'^hop in all hie irlory i« not

much better oif. perhaps not w> well olT. a« onenelfi that he. i<hi.

riin« hph-ndidly into debt; nml that be ilrraiU the day of aiiditinfc

not le-n oirn'erely than the lniiiible»t and irimI im|M*<uiiioii» of Imn

llo<-k.

T)r. Ingram ex|dai(i>* at length why ho ha* thoiitrht fit io

Uiiiie thi^ tiiilaii<v-)>iitN*t. In hin vouiit;er day« n*« a hnddmt; nirate,

when he uninI to harangue tW atWiittii- working vIhkm*^ in the pole

lie park' of l.om|on, he always 'irjtueit that a biihopV income wa«
an onaoditoil triiM fund for hinwif and the tiioci'ee. and that it

mi|rht remove n u<M>d nuiiiy iniNOimi.'N'ption't if a hulanrr-eheet were
nce.tkinnally piibliHlird. Now tUitt he i* a biehop litiiVM’lf lie prac-

tines what hr u>«-d to preaeh. Setoudly. the MUspieion that htshops

are amaexint! wealth hy their ministry di'*e<>ura|ies the p<x>rer

rl'rpy. alienatra the laltorinfrman, und to he frankly faeetl

and diep<eK>«l of. Tliirdly. Dr. Ioi*ram i» a lua-helov. and many
mnaiderations that iniolit pievent bis married hrethien from pub-
lishing the details of tlieir houvihold lueoMHis do not weijjh with
him. Fourthly, having already poldli-ly nmionmsti that three

years in the IliHlioprie of l.eiiH|oii hud eont him out of bin

private purae. he thinks it be»t tUiit all the far-ia of the nis«*

should be fully discliiM*d. Hence this delightful iiiiiovaliuu of an
KpiM-npal iMlance-Hlieet.

The ItUhop of l»ndon lias two residences, one a pnlaei* nl Ful-

ham. four or live milea from Charing Cross: tk* other a larpe hmiM*
in St. .Tann’s's Saiiare. elose by Fall Mall. The Fulham estate has

IwN'ii tlie home of the dimeM* for thirteen humlred ynirs, a longer

N-riod than unv property eaii la* proved to have Udonireil to any
aniily in the kingdom: and the pabuv that Htamk on it ha> the

l>eautv and the asMM-iations of an anti<|uity only le*M immemorial.
Hut tWrr ia no ir«*llinK away from the liut that it ia the po»>eHSH>n

and lunintenaiiei- of tliesc two proiM-rties that obliffe tla* bi>hop to

draw iiiiiin hi* private im*aus, fiia oflieial income ia $.>(I.UUO a
year, ib-lwcen Slay I, ilMirt, and .Miiv 1. IfHM. he tuid out in

rates arul tuxis^ on Fulham I'liluce and lamdon House, *' fur

It'pairs exeeulerl by preilciTssors and fir»t fruits aiul (elitha of the

iiusiiiie of the srr." t>tillii; for income lax. tfi-VM); for tire-insurance,

$IS.v; for inlaml revemH* taxes. Slihh for interest on $iV*00 l>or-

rowis] to furnish la>lh houses. fii7.'i: for premium on life-insurance

of to eover hwii. MKt; and to tlu* St. tlanres'u Square Trust,

where lamdon ilousi- is situatiil. Tliese are all in the nature
of [lermanent charges, and ainoiint. roii;;hlr. to or over
a tiflh of the total imsmie. Fayiiients to !e{;al secretary for

diocesan work amount tu the household acismnt for Fulham
Fnlan* and i>ondoii Houss'. including the wa^es of four male arid

seven feiiule servants, food, the i-nterlainim-nt of urdiiuitlon

didatea fuur,,tiiui't> a .vear tuvera;p- forty meal, and Saliirilay eii-

tertuinmeiita to working; people (iiu-raite fM*venty |NTsons| runs
into Fulham Falaee liaviti); thirty-two U-driKuns niu! lam-
doll lloiist* M*veiiteeii: and the isml of a caretaker with waprs and
expenses-at l>mdoii House Ls sliphlly over In the year for

which the hishop has ptihlisiird his tinancial statement, the repairs
of Fulham l*alai*e. which m-iir every five years. iM'vaine due. and
swallowisl up those of I.nndon House will follow in two
vtaiis lime; furniture eost and the ctwi. p«s. and electric
lipht bill miclied Dioresnn entertainments tiwo parden-
parties and n children's i'liristmas pnrtyl accounted for ('.Mli.l.

I'luler the *' parden and farm aemunt " I t1ud that tlw* wapes for

ten nwn reacluxl $itiiN>; a horse for cart ami pardeii work. ifIT.i:

parden seeds, c<»ke for sto\i>s. keep of horse, esms, pips, nml
IMiultr}', tTtfo: fruit for pardeii-|wrlirs. $|(N); and m-ts for tennis-

court, fl3. The stable aecuiiiit is n|uallv umlirup<sius. The hire
of four hofM's in constant luw (seats the fdshop a year: the
wapes of tlin*e men. iflutf.i; earriape rr|Miirs, liscries. 911U;
furapt;. s1uH*iiip. und t<M>liup, ^ItsrtO: and the stablinp of horses
when .'visilttip |utrislies. enal fair stables, and sumlrirs. Allo-
pether the parden. farm, anal stables run into a year. Siilr

M'ri]itiotis ami otTertories' f^noo to the Itisliop of Ixmihm's Fund
fair the (’k*rpv. $•>(«» for the h^sl I/mdnn Church Fund, •i.iiP) for
the I.on4lon Church SehaNals Kepnirs Fund, and <1.1^170 for miscellane-
ous sul»i-riptiams->«moiint to ^s.‘l7o iwr annum. In addition to
all this, the bishop spenals ®17ll* on the “ ealiiealion of nephews’':
$1470 on Ills own " iK-rsonal aw-ount”; •li.'i on "help to indi-
vidual rases"; $HMu on printiiip, stntionerv, and posinpe; $l:<A.'i

on a chaplain and private «aeere!nr> ; on " petty cash acx>oiint

and $lia.'i OH kioks anal tiews|Ni|MTs. Tins brinps ihe prand total
of e.\|M-nditure to $.>:i.07.t—leavinp a detieit of
One tiatuially asks. Why not turn aiver Fulham Falaee to Ihe

Ka.'ch'siasticnl Ca>iniiiis«i(aia-rs, jillnw them to pull it alamn and let

it amt am iMiildiiip liM-aes. and hare Ihe bishop live in I.oiia|aaii llaaiiHi-?

This WHS the isaiirse to which l>r. Inpriiui himself incliiieal wlia-n

he llrst enteri-d lha* sis-. .>s a luicheliar a small Ihit in the aeiilre

of iHitiabiii and ]N*rlnips a country (xattape just mitsiile wambl. as he
said, tiavr lN*a-n enaauph faar him. Hut now. quite fraim ihe
assaH'istions nf sentinia-nt nuai history, he np|H-srs la> Imve da-eiabsl

that the preservation of Fulham Falius- is Ih»i fair the iHihs-m*. The
eaniliilates for oralination e4iii there Im* haoisisl nml eiita-rtaimsl

ilisti-nd of lieitip oblipeil |o put Up at hotels; lha* ure.it purabn-
parties III the i-let'w'.v and tUi-ir wives wnubt Im* impussiblo imt fur
Kiilhufri; the Thai iliiliiren laf the elerpy who alti-ri>l Ihe yearly
Christmas |aiity, tin* Imivs wiio tise lh<* piiliKs* proiimU for cria-ki't

md faKdiHiil, thi- s<s>ies of tactuiy pirls and of is>y laisjrers from

Ihe slums who eseh Saturilay are invited to tea in the parden, and
the (sinvalearents in rlenral families for whom Fulhaiii Faints*
is a prateful retreat —wamid all in their seieral ways he prieiousty
disappointeil were the famous old estate to (x*aM- to lie the home
of the liishop of I^mdoii. .Sueh reasoninp dors inllnile credit
to the kindliness of I>r. Inpruin's hrart ; he is. imleasl, one of the
sweelest-iiutiireal men in the Chureli or out iif it ; hut 1 hnnlly think
that it is sitonp eitouph to oiitweiph the finaneial disadvantapes
to which his iMbinit* sheet lirwrs siieh |»ointrd ta-sliniony. There
are pluera hy the doxen in Istmion. not perhn|is so picturesque as,

but consiilerably more rentral than. Fiiihnm. which can In* hirisl

for pardeii |Mrtii-s. and plaies hy Hie hundrisl that can In- hireil

fa>r indiMir patha*rinps.

Ordination randidates who are si> inadaptnhle to eiri*umstan<s*s

as to Im* upset by lieinp judiciously " iMianli-d out,” had iN-iler

not enter the ministry at all. At any rate, it seeiiia n iiiisappliea.

tiolt of lUiiney and eiierpies to maintiiin Fulham, with its (siliissa]

” parden uinl farm" aixsiunt and its no less exa-rasive eharprs
for lM>rM*s. forape, and stalilinp, fa>r the iM-nelit of ordination ramii-
dates, the wives and eliildrrn of Ihe elerp.v, an (wa-asional eoo-
valests-nl. a few ftadlaiUers anal erieketers, and the visitors fnmi
the hhist Fml. There is p<kmI scriptural authority for the pratposi-

tiaiii that a bishop shimlal Im- piven to hospitality, but Hr. Inprani
.smbi entertain not b-ss ainpl.v and at far less expense by simply
birinp suitable plaa-rs when be ncssled them. Whether other bisUo|n
are similarly burdened with two immense establishments that llu^y

aiv Uiumi to keep in i>rdrr, I do m>t know. Frobably they are. lie-

ratise |>r. Inpraiu asserts that their IwUnee-Hheets. if published,
would tell tiH* sanw stairy as his own. and that bishai|M who have
died rich have eilhir haai private means, or lived in live davs when
the income from the sa*e wa^ lar larper than to-day, or else insured
their lives for larpe sums.
And what applia*s |i> the liinlmps applies with tenfold pertinence

to the rank and tile of the elerpy (af the Fstahlished Church. Hiey
are the hardest worked und the |Hw»rest |iaid m-1 of men in the
kinpilom. 1 doubt whether then* is anywhere in the world a
wealthier or a more peneroiia iatly than the Chundi of Fnptnnd
laity. It sultscrilies willinply and overwhelminpiy to evrrytUinp
that is ehiirehy. to seb<H>ts, mission hulls, rhiireh lieitevolrnt. sm-it*-

tiis*. all forms of clerical philaiitUropie work, and of luirorhial en-

deavor. Tlie slatislies for a record rear showed that the sums sub-
Mrilicd by ehureliinen nuwuinted to or, if wi> include
the donations and subscriptions to home and forripn missions, to

Tliat i* trulv iimpniflernC It ia equal to over $d fmm
every liousehohl in the kinpdom: it exieeda the aums rai*ted br
tithes plus the total imsmie that acvru**s from all the ('hurch
pro'N-rty in the country. Hut very little of it finds its way to the
elerpy theinselvea. The total income of the 14.IHKI ineuinlienta ia

oiil.v $l7.4iHMKk or rather less than an averape of a .rear

a pks-e. i need hardly say that there are thousands of elerpy who
full miseraldv Im-Iow this averape. Fiftivn hundred livinps are
w<irt1i lts«s than a year, and four thomiand seven hundred liv-

inps are worth less than $HHNi a year. In tlie year of t^iieen Vic-

toria's Diamoiid .luhilee a fiiiul was instituted to rai*w* the irreume

of the |MM>rrs< livinps to To do that it is said that some-
tliinp like $i.0(Mi.lMNi |ier iiiimim is rxspiired. The aelual amount
HiilMM-rilM'd is soiiH*where iH-tvveen l.'iO.IMNI and $7.*>,0IM) a year. Such
fipvires tell a de[doralile tale; all the more deplorable iH-eaiisr it

is unneis-ssnry.

There is cimuph money in the hamls of the Church to main-
tain all its elerpy in comfort and dipriity, if onlv it were
pro|M*rly dis|>enM*d. 'N’olhinp is more need<*d that a small and busi-

ius.M|ike commission to hrinp the tinanres of the Church into some
sort of order, to orpaiiize them under a central Ixvard. and to re-

apportion them aceotditip to tile nee<la of the various livinps. Tlie

preut public I)eneli1 of the Hishop of lamdiin's hwlance-sheet is

that it will turn attention to the matter. The in«'omMi of the
elerpy of the Church of Knplund are. for the most part, derived

from tilhrs, pti-l«* lands, invcstetl moneys arisinp from the sale of

pnqierlv-, and from Ih nefirrs nml cinircli iets>. Tlie apricultural

depri-ssjon of the last thirty veiirs has in the east* of the rural

elerpy nlanit cut their sti|M-nds in half. Tliey find themsi*lves aad-

dled with laipe pnrsonape Ivoiises. for the repairs of which they arx*

linhle every five yenrs.and the iip kei*p of wliich is a nn'dless drain

on tiieir n-soum-s: their incomes de|«end larpi-ly on the enqis and
the srasoiis; and they meet with a eonslaiitly inereasinp difileulty

in ndleelinp their tithes. This usetl to be more or less the ease

even with the liisho|M. They were bidders of preal lauded estati*s

with imsimrs that varied frrmi year to vear. that were now swullen

and now diminished without warninp. that lliietualed with the si*a-

soiis and the en»j»s. Their estates were handed over to the Kisle-

siastieal Comniissioners. who now administer them, pay the bishop

a fixisl salary quarterly, and save him from the embarrassment

of never knowinp whaf his finaneial position Is.

It is jNi*.».itde that what was done in the iwse of Idshiqis and
deans and chapters mav in future Is* done in the ease of all

the eleipy of the KstaldisUed Church. 'Ihey will Iheu lie

s|Mlvd the iM-iH-ssity of isiHeetinp tithes and iiuikinp re|*airs; they

will Im* paid a repiiliir qiiarlerly sti|s-nil by the commissioners;

and for this they will siirrendir sonic |.» |>i*r «s*nt. «f their present

iiHsime. .\s thiiips are at pri“M*nt it Is said tiuil half the livinp*

ill Knplanil ran only U* held by men with priv.nte means. Nor
is there anylhinp biit the most inndispiate provi-.iori made for old

and eiifri'lded iliTpy. Only a few years iipo there were seven worthy

nml htameb-ss |Mrsons in the Knpli*h in«irhon*s*s. Tin* institution

of Itie " Hoin«*s of SI. IliirnnlMs ’ ha- preveiili-d such a -scandal

from «M-i-nrrinu tieday; but there are loiinlris!- of eaw*« of men who.

after forty or fifty yi.irs of I'hriial si-rvtce. limi theinsi'lves un-

able to retire for lack of private ineaiis .mil in the uUsence of any
utVuiiil jM’iisioti svstt-m.



KYNOl’RIS OP i'RPOCDINU niAl>'rPR8
Morion Hrrvin. a yoiini iNirutiM from New York, la trarellinf

ibriMitfh i1m> Binuniflina In ihe Kar Went, anil nm'ia Viola l.anabi>rt. a
Rlrl of rrmarkabb' Imuir. wlui la livlnjc whli ber parenia In Ibe ulnlnc
iiia-n of Ciilorow. Imrlnc a rail ai her hone. Hervlaa aaka Ml« Ijim-
lierl til pla)' for him <>n tbr niano. .kfter morb bealiatlon «he
to plar, blit falla miw>rably. lie reality that abe In nniler the InRii*

etK-e or ooroe alraiure, tn>aterlo<ia power, and. embarrannrd at her failure.
apnloftiJ*n to the Rlrl'a mother and Hiarta to leave, lie U lOTlied to
•^11 aaalo that eveulna and ai-t-epta tlte Ineltation.

ril.VITKll V

Pvm. A!tr> MAHTCB

OM'K nut nf Ihr a|H<U of the immetliate tireM-nre nf thia

tmublnl mttliier ami her n|>|ieaiinif daujcnter ServiMi be-

{fan In limiM and to oiiestlnn. “They nn* ainioMt I<ni aim*
|)le. ton eonfidinff. Vvhv ahouid Mm’, iatiiibert. al a lirat

tni'«'1inif. accidental ami witlmut exitUiiialinii. aide me to

take thmiglit nf Imt daiighter'a future?" The fart that hia eon*

nertion with nii in«titiition of learning gave him a 'wwt uf lumetity

in their eyea did not weigh with him. lie wan nf Uioae who take
prnfr«Mira*hi|M in Ihe intniem way—with levity—eitlirr real or
atMtimed.

" 1 tliink. nn the whole, I*d better keep out of thia family cum-
plication, whatever it may be." he concluded. " ThU aWm*e of

Ihe hualmiid in the hilla may he more aignitirant than at present
npjMara—it iiiay lie a voluntary sequntlrntion. I take the hint. I

am not ••ivking new reeponaibililiea. and I don't rare to act aa
udviaer, even to a pretty giti—i><|)eeially itof to a pretty girl." and
he vvavtHl hia hand in the manner of one deelining a d^iulilfiil eigar.

Ittil thia altm young witeh, with the H«-arlet U|m uinl pleading
gray rye«. waa not ao eaHilv l«ni>«1ted. Hix inward eye dwelt ii|Min

her with inereaaing joy. " (low Iwauliful xhe wax, an ahe al<HMi there

on that iHiiitder! Perhapa ahe was |MMing? She ia miw al Ihe

very height of her girlixh eharm. U hat an appeal »he inuat make
lo the men nf thia region—Ihoae rxqiiiaite lipa. Ihul pliant wai«t.

that full boMvml There ia aoiiie antngoniam between mother and
daughter—Munething more than appeara un the aiirfavr. SIh> ia

both aullen and hysterical. What a pity!"

She continued to trouble him na hr* aat again after hia evening
meal un the veranda of Ihe hotel. He could hear the alow tramp
nf heavy lMN>la along the aidewalka lieneath liiin, and the roar nf

the I'olorow. lUvfieiMxl by dixtaniv, roae and fell like a droway tune.

On Ihe higiieal peaka the afterglow still lingered, and from one
of Ihe little iHiUagtD deep in Ihe abaduw arrosa the atream a light

ap|ieaml like a algnal, an invhalion, and the hliKid in him Wing
young, ari-rpted the lure. He riaw with the iiiipulM*. ’* I'm going!
\Vhy not ? T'ia a night for adveitlun*. Tbrre'a no neni of in-

volving myaelf in any uiwe with their fiiturr. I'm nn oiitaider. nnd
will take precioiia good care to atuy mi.'* Mia face waa impaaaivi*,

iKit hie heart wna qiiii-k within him aa he ael fcail on the bridge.
" IVrha|Mi ihia ia my nibieonT" he said, and paiiae<i with a mo-
inent'a irresolution.

Ilia doubt, hia auapirion. inatnntly vani«he<l aa he reentered the
pretlv little aitling-riHiin ami fared the aweet-viaaged mother, who
laetify aeknowleilged her daughter a* the cauM» of hia coming by
aaytng:

“ Viola has Juat atep|ied over In the parwmage. She will return

in a moment. Won't you [ilenae lie M-alial?”

SiTviaa took a chair. i|tiHe reuily—evi*n eager— to lUirn t«i the
further conlidemea which he prrcelvral hia li«Me*a wna nlMUit to

give him.
"

I hopi* you won't think it alrange, prnfeaaor—

”

Hr inlerriipteil Iwr. " I'hmae don’t rail me profe»M»r."
*'

I lag your pardon, air. I ui>der«tiMH| that you were a profeaiwr

in a univeraity.”

She MH'mnl dianp|>ointeil. ami he explaineai; '* it'a true. I am
in Ihe hamllaKik aa a im-niU-r of the faculty, and I plead guilty
t<i the degree of Ihwlor of I'hiloaophy ; lluti I am proud of. but
to la* enllevi profeawir rolia me of niv young hiimnnity." Thia
hiimoroiia explanation aeemiil to r>aifu»e her. nnd he addial, kindly
and naturally: "Itcnlly, Mr*. Uimliert. I am a rhemiat ami ex-

lieriuiditaliat in physica. 1 have nn elavH-room work, lierauM the
univerxity prefera to have me make what they call * original in-

vestigation.* .lud pray, let me aa^ that while 1 am very willing
to aniiiat your daughter, or t«> advtue you in any way, I xei* very
little of luunical New Vork. My work conttnea me Ui my ‘ shop

'

very cUwely. ami when I go out I nwxoriate alnwixt wholly with my
peculiar kind. However, I <an cwxily M-rure information ax to the
iH'xl M-lioole of imixie, for 1 have xeveral friemi* who km>w all aWul
it. I iiilerruptixl you. plnii>e <>ontiiiue."

Thix pleuHant xtraigtilforward xpe**rh mtomi her ixmtldence. " I

think I wa.x ulMuit to Kay. >-ir. (bat it may Kcem xtrangr to yiMi

that I should mi xitddetily iiwk vuur advitK*. but, you ere
—

"

"Oh. not at all," he geniaify interriiptril. "I am conniilleil on
all kimix of nwlter*— in faet, I pn>K for a real dorUir out (ui the

trail. 1 carry a little mnlicine caxe for emergeneicK, ami I axaumr
all Ihe authority of the regular practitioner—on oreaxion. ( nhall

lie very sorry if my di«taxte for the title ’ profexmir ' leads you lo

think me uDKympathetic. 1 sivull lie very glad to aswisl you in any
way."
"Thank you. You sec, 1 was brought up to e«(eem learning, and

we seldom meet one of your einitvence, we are so completely out of

tlie world here; tt ia a great pleasure to us—

"

KootsteiM just outside uf the screen door announced the return
of the girl, who entered nim]>osedly, followed hy a young man. Her
manner wax cold, her glance alixif, as she greeted Serviss.

" I'm glad you came." she xaid. " I was afraid vuu would forget

ux." She turned toward her m-url, who had haiusi in the disir-

way. " ProfexMir Servisn, this is the Rev. Mr. t'lwrke, the pastor

of our ehiirch."

As Serviss shook hamis with the Reverend t'larke he etperi-

ennsi a distinct shm'k of rrpulxloii—an imarroiintalvle feeling—
for the cirrgx'mnn was de<-idislly humlMime at Mrsl xigtit. Itut his

hand was cold, hia face |iallid. and a bitter line, the worn pathway
of a smsT, curved at one corner of his mouth. " Vnwholrwome,
anwmic." was .Morton's inwnni roniment ns he turnni away lo ad-

dress the girl, whose change of manner rx«*rtc»l a new witchery
over him.

She was dre*scd in black for xome reaxon, and her fate seemed
both sad and morose, but (he gru<x-ful dignity of her strong young
IkhIv wax riiliancsNl hy her dark piwn. Her hands, her feel, were
Klia[H-ly. without liriiig dainty. “ Plainly lhe*>e women come of

g<HMl stiH'k, no matter what the huxlMrid and father may he."

Serviss ilMiught. He it-xrnled the elergyman'x intriiiiive presence

more nnd mure. "Is he hmuglil in as a saftguard?" be asked
himself.

Mr. Clarke's attitude was is-rlaiiily forbidding. He perched in

grim ex|a‘rlant silence on the edge of hi* chair, waiting, watching.

His lean fare had Ihe blue while liHik nf liie much shaven actor

and his manner was |Hirlcntoiis as that of a tragedian.

“What the ih’Vil d<s‘s lie menn by staring at me like that?"
Murtoii continued to ask himsidf. " Ihies he rxjsTt me to go off

like a iKinib?"

He had started a ilixcuxsinn of the weather or Mime other harm-
less topic when Clarke liegan. in a deep voiei*. with tlie formal in-

llcclions of Ihe |Mirson, “.Mi's Ijaiiils-rl tells me you are from Cor-

Inir riilversily. professor?"

S-rviss groant-il and threw up his hands with a comical gesture.
" Well, let it go at that. I supjiose it explains me to call me * pro-

fi-«scir.' Vi*». 1 have a conni-ctjon Ihen-— I draw a salary from the

institution."

The clergyman rx'gardi'd him solicriy tan did the women), with-

out sharing his humor in the least. KvidentIr la-ing a professor

in a university wax no light thing t<i a VVnvtem preaelier. " She
tella me you have profioaevl In art as her advixer

—

"

.Again Serviss protestvsl. "Oh. nothing mi formidable as thnU
my dear sir. I haw promi><ed to make inquiries for her." Tlien.

olisriirely movisl lo i-ri-ale a Is-tler impression in the girl's mind,
he added; " 1 shall tv verv ha[ipy. of eouiM-, to do all that is in

my power to aid you. mUs laoiiliert: but, as I have just been

saving to your mother. I can only act through m.v friends. No-
Isaly enjoys niiixir m<irc than I, luit no one cun pox'thly kiu>w less

]c,r.
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about it. In tlifiM' dbira nf npM'uisatinn one is fnr<^ to one's oa-n

little groove in order to acliieve priu-licat result*^. tSeneral culture

is impoAsibic to s|>ecially trained «liar|M like mrself.”

"What i« your specialty, may 1 aakt" inquired Clarke, re-

motely.
“ 1 tiaiially answer * but when I wish to be quite under-

sloofi 1 explain that i am u phyeinlogiml chemist and biologist. At
the present moment 1 urn UKsisUnl in the pathological do;>artfnent

of the ('orlear Medical College."

The preacher seemed to lighten a little. "Ah! that is a noble

study, a study of incalculable seni-lce to mankind. I am deeply

interested in that line of thought myself'—I nuiy say ritaltff inter-

Fsted. for I .•utfer from lung trouble. Une by one the germs of

disease are lieing discovered and their antitoxins catalogued." It

was evident that he wiia anxious to impress the women with his

wonderful understanding of the scirntista work and aims.

His tone was so sententious that Servisa instantly berame (tip-

pant as an olTset. “ Yea, one by one we round 'em up I Jtiit don t

think me unfriendly to the ' U-asts.’ They have their uses. I'd

no MMiner kill a grrtn than a song-bird. I think we care too high-

ly for the cancerous nnd the consumptive. I'ln not at all sure

tMt humanity migbln't to Im* hai'kleil like weeds and so toughen
its hold on life, tirrms may Is* hleasingM in disguise.

Clarke pursued his way.' " We know little about their reactions

—their secretions. V«uVe given mime allenllon to the X-ray and
ita effect on these ceils. I prvsiime?"

Serrias inwardly grinned to think what Weissinann would say
at sight of his assistant silting in Nilemn discussion of ihu germs
and X-rays with a village clcrgj-maa and two reverential women.
" Why. yes— I've considered it. Xaturally anything that Itears on
my specialty like that makes me sit up. I've even done a little

expenmenling with it."
" Hut have you considered the bo<iri»g of all these subtleties of

science upon—" be hesitated, “ —upon certain—-a—occult phe-

nomena ?”

Morltm eyed him oon-coinmittally. " Well. what, for instance?"
" Well, u|Hin, say. telepathy—Hlhi

—

a—well. u|)on spiritual heal''

ing and the like."
*'

1 can't sav that T have. 1 don’t exactly mv the connectiuo.

Furthermore, i don't believe in that particular delusion. .My work
concerns the material facts of life, not the dving superstitions of

the race. 1 have no patience with spiritual healing or any other

mnrtdd imaginings of that kind."

'rhis remark plainly priniuced a sensation. Tlie preacher cast

a significant glance at the mother, anil the girl lot>kru away at the

lamp, a flush upon her face.

"llellol” exclaimed Morton under breath. ** I've discovered a
ne<<t of cranks. I've been enlisted on somebody's sldci 1 wtuidcr

whose?"
The clergyman faced him again and calmly askol: "Have you

ever I'nrrsf igtifcd these occult plienoiiiena?''

“ Certainiy not. 1 have no tinve to waste on such delusions. My
time is alt taken in a study of certain definite processes."

A light began to glow in the eyes of the young clergynun. " I

suppose you class mental healing among the delusions?'’
" Most assuredly I do," answered HerviM, with the remorst-Iesa-

ness of youth.
" You would say that the mind of man eamniL mend the txaly

of another—

"

“If you mean directly—hi the manner of ‘faith cures’ and fhe

like. I would answir n*rtainly not, unless the disorder happens to

ls> in itaelf due to a delusion. 1 can imagine the hypoenondriac
being cured by mental etimulus." He f<‘lt that he was drawing
nmr the |)oint at issue and his eyes shone with glee.

The preacher M>t his trap. " You believe in the action of a

drug—aay prussic add; you believe it will kill?"
" Yea, and quite irrespeetivw of the opinion of the one who takes

it. His thinking it water will not check or change ita arthm in

the slightcal degree."
" Itut huic d«irs it kiH?” persisted ('larke, “ What docs it dot"
"If you mean why, at Uie last analysis, does one drug attack

cells aiid the other nourish, then. I answer frankly. 1 don't know;
Dob'Kiy knows."

Clarke pursued hla point. “ I'ndcr the microsenpe, the germ of,

any tetanus, la a minute bar with spore st the end like the ht>ad of

a tad|*ole. Of what ia (his (vll eompttaed?"
" I’robahly of a jellvltke substance with excesaively minute Ala-

menta. blit we don't know. We are at the limit of the itiicroMsipe.

We trace certain prwsaea; the elemenUl structure of the cell*

remains a raj'stery.”

The preacher glowed with triumph. "Then you confess yourself

luaffled? The union of matter and spirit is b<*yot><i ymir inicnawHipe.

Wliat do you know almut a drop of water? You say it is formed
of hydrogen and oxygen in such und aiirh prciporlirina; what is

hydrogen? Why do tlicr unite?"
" I don’t know." calmly replied Servis*. •• You nnalyjEe any ma-

terial suliHtanrp down to its molecules and it remains inexplicable.

We only push the zone of the known a little farther into the realm
of the unknown, hut how does that oerve your argument?"

" Well now, we say that the mind of n man ia ainiply the master-
mg mystery In a world of myateriea. and that there is no known
limit to what it may do. We say that us the point where life en-

ters to prmiuee the germ is beyond science, of necessity faith is

born
"

*• You say ‘ we.’ Are you an apistle of ‘ the new faith '?" asked
Morton, abruptly.

The preaelier visibly shrank. ''
I do not care to announce my

growing conviction (> my roiigrecation at piesvni. but i find many
things about the dortrinc wliieh ap|M>al to me. Some form of

spiritUm i* the coming religion, in my jiidgim-nt. n«e old order

ebangetb. The traditional theology—the very faith 1 preach—has
become too gross, too materialistic, for this age: some sweeter and
more mystic faith is to follow. Kven science is piophesying new
pnn-er for man. new realms for the spirit. You men of science
pretend to lead, but you are laggards. Vou pore up<m the culture
of germs, but shut your eyes to the most vital of all truths. Is the
life beyernd the grave of less account than the habits of ani-
nialcula*?”

The young scientist listened to this query with outward courtesy,
but inwardly his gorge rose. “ 1 see one gain in ymir new posi-

lion," lie answerwi. lightly. “ Matter is no longer (he dead, in-
organic *g«Miless thing' which the old-time theologuins declare it

to Is*. Mailer, so far from being Mime inert lump, is pcimealeil
with life—is life itself. So far as we now know all the visible and
tangitile universe is resolvable into tenns uf fom*—that is to
say. life. There may be no line of demanation between tlM> or-
ganic and the inorganic."
"And yet with your knowledge of the inscrutable final mystery

of matter you set a mark at tlie grave! You condemn all mani-
festation of the spirit, all the plieiKmieoa nf spiritism, for ex-
ample?"

" Condemn is not the word. We simply sav the phenomena are
absurd. There ia no evidence that the spirit can exist witiiout
the body—

”

“Have vou ever Inre^stiguted a single form of spirit manifesta-
tion? Have you aludie<i (lie elaiins of (hose who are in touch with
the spirit world!"

“ No.”
The preacher’s sneer broke forth. “ I can't see but you sci

enti^ts are quite as dogmatic, quite as bigoted, as the theo-
logians."

ServisM laughed. " It diws look a little that way. However.
I'm md as uninformed as I seem. It happens that I am in close
personal contac-t with men whose specialty is the study of morbid
Mychology, and I know the quality of those who act as mediums
M>r the return of the dead.” The intensity of the inleri'st on the
part nf the little group before him was astonishing, not to say
a|i|wliii^. " It ia evident that the mother and her pa*-tnr are
both of the new disfiensalion or worwe," was his thought, but his
natural courtesy Itsl him to say plaiwbly; "There are mysteries
in the world. I admit—in chemistry as in biology; but (hey set-ni

to me to lie different in very essence from the ' mysteries ’ of spin-
tualism and all allits] * p«ychie phenomena.' which appear In lue
essentially absurd, ignotitr, ‘ ratty '—to use a slang phrase—a faith
founded u|M)n things done in tlie cUrk—-always in the dark."

The preached llamcd out at this. " 1 know you would get
round to that; that is the reaMin why 1 began by drawing you
out on the X-ray. How little do we know of motion! The X-Vay
moves ill straight lines. I iinderslamt. while light hat a wave mo-
tion. May it not lie that the spirits of tho»rf gone before manife-<(
by means of »n unknown force which light neutralizes? May this
not hr the explanation why the phenomena of the spirit world
require ilarkm-ss?"

" It may." answered Servios. dryly. “ but there ia a far cwsier
explanation. Hut see here!" He returned to his tmyish humor.
"This is my vacation. 1 came out here to escape ‘shop,* and here
we are wasting time on X-rays and spii itUw, and Isiring our patient
hostens besides. Mi->s Lambert, won't you play for us and clear
the air of our controversial dust?'’

The girl, who had Ix-eii sitting during this wnversation in rigid
immobility, intent on every word, now turned toward ('larke, sn if

asking bis consent. The mother, too, seemed to wait anxiously for
the minister's answer, as if w<«dering whether he would willingly
eat short his interrngatiun.

His eyes were still glowing with the heat of controversy, but he
gravely said: “I bojie ^ou will give me another opportunity to
disiuss this matter. It is very im{wrtant to me."

“ I’crtainly, with pleasure,’^ answered >5ervisB, glad to rid him-
ncif of the discussion of the tiHiment.

As Viola stiMid slowly turning the leaves of her music three
loud kma-ks sounded u|ioq the inner door, as if an insistent neigh-
bor had entered and signallnl for help. The mother rose and went
out hurri«nily. hut the clergyman merely glann>d after her, and
said to the girl

:

" Vou would better play. Viola.”

The girl dashed into a stormy I’utish march, which she played
very well, but with a mechanical prrs’ision which sn-meil to offend
Claike. who rose and laid his hand on her arm. " tVait, you're
not in the mood yet.” He turned to Serviss. "

'Phe spirit of our
diM'Ussiou is u{H>n her. She is ver^‘ senvitive to such thin^. 1

will sing first—if you don’t object, ' he added, in a new lone, a
tmteh of ajsdogy in his mice, and he ga\T cHit the effect of address-
ing an unsei-n auditor

—

some one in the tnmT room.
" I shall be delighted." replied Morton, with formal politeness,

though he U-gan to apprelu-nd something itMirbidly forbidding in

the minister and in his iiitluem-e on the girl. .An extraordinary in-

timacy wus revcalni. not so iiiuch in the words he spoke, as m the
tones lie used. " Here is the girl's lover," be decideu.

There was no liiiinlily or hesitation in Viola's manner as she
struck the first i-hords of an old biiltad. and (.'larke, transforroeit

by a new and lofty inooil, sang with notable beauty of phrasing
"The Hanks o' |t<-n I,.omond.'' Something in the melancholy of

tin* lover's cry seemed to lit with this singular young preacher's
mood. His voice searched the heart, his eyes misled with feel-

ing. and when hr fini-lml Si-rvlNs apjdauded most fervently,
" Hravo!" and impulsively offered lii- hand.
"My dear fellow, you have a woiidt-rlul voice. Vou are the one

to go to New York; >ou'd make ('.-mdus l<M>k to his hiiin*|s. -Sing

soincihing cIm;

—

siunvtliiiig "f Sirati-'--. Ibi ymi know Strauss?"
Chiike smiled uilli wistful iskIiics-. "| smg very few ballads.

I Ilf!
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Mv voice was ){ivcn nic to um> in Christ's temcc. not for the in’Ali-

firatiun of my pride.”

Sen'iitM recoiled before thU unctiinoniouii itpeech, and the lijfbt

went out of his face. A which he could nut entirely con-

ceal ctimmhI hift lipH. ” My dear air. you can’t verve the I^rd
Itctirr than by Hintfin^ braii'lifijl eon^ro to the weurv |ieople of thia

earth. To wtwr nut a vttice like that on pinchbeck hymn tunes is a
crinte—” Then, as if becoming conM-ioua of a neglect of the girl,

he added: “Now that you are in the mood, Mi«« lainibert, you
mud try that sonata again."
The girl veemed not to lie offended by hia enthusiasm over the

ininiatrr'K singing, and with a word in a low voice to Clarke,
who placr<l a aherl of tiiusic Itefore her. she began to play, opening
the ronipiwitinn with unr.vpected breadth and dignity of phrasing.

Seniiut llMtencd with growing anuxemmt. Her handi were not

large, but they had ample spread and were under perfect control.

There was power in the puse of her head and in the rhythmic
swaying of her Imdy. but her playing was curiously uofeniinine.

There was no toueh of

girlish grace, of senti-

ment. in her perform-

ance. and witn a sud-

den enlightenment
Serviss inwardly ex-

claimed: “Aha! A
clerical Svengulit
This musical preacher
has traine«l his pupil

till she pUvs as Ae
would play if he had
the digital farilitv.

M's all tine. Imt it Is

not the girl,” and the
question of their rela-

tionship again en-

gaged him.
When the final

stormy note was still.

Viola remained on her
stool, as though wait-

ing for her critic to

applaud.
Serviss brtdie the

silence by exclaiming:
“See here! You peo-

ple are making game
of me. You are Isilh

professionals in dia-

iruise. Come m>w.
Tess up.’*’ he chal-

lenged Clarke. “ You
are Seflor l>el Corte,

bortfoac of the Salt

Air Opera Company,
and yuti. Miss
Iwrt, lieiong to the

Arion Ladies Orches-

tra. I ha^’e found
you Imtb out.”
The girl smiled

with pleasure, Imt
Clarke remained so

unasMiilably serious
that Servias was
movisl to further
dcr|M of audacity.

Ibm't tell me you
are a mroedian also!

Vou certainly have
me guessing. Who
are ,vou. nally!”

Clarke answered re-

senlfiilly: “1 am the
(Mstor of the Presby-
teriaa Church in this

tillage, as Miss I.nm-
liert has told you, and
she is iny organist.”

Again that thump
thn-r times repeated
Muinded u|Min Inc door. Kerviss. haflled and silenced by Clarke's
impenrirnble gravity, and hy something inexplicably suhmissite,
yet watchful, in the fai-i- of the girl, felt himM-lf confrunted by an
intangible. siin-.ter. and inescapable inlliienre. The young dergy-
tuan seemed to darken and upikress Isith women. It was as if they
were all leagued in a con- piracy to deceite and cajole. This
wilderuient lantnl but a iii>Hii«-lit. iii.d he rose frimi his chair with
a spring. “Well now, piav M>m«-thing clw; give us a bit of rag-
time; that last piece bas Wft u« all a little das|ii*<l; trv a cake-
walk.”
Clarke interposed. *' Miss l.anils-rt iloes not play those trashy

melodics. 1 nmsider them c-xcntially irreligiou-*.”

Mort<m resented the pn-acher's tone, but quickly answered;
"They're not exactly re\erenl. I’ll admit: but without tlu-m .Viuer-

ican music would Is- ImiI a (Hstr n-lWlion «>l the lieriiian.”

As if to save his n-niil.ition the premiu-r sang '•The I’alms.”

and sang it niagnillrt-ully. and the girt ai<s>mpanii-d him with such
accuracy and g<sal judgment llial s«-f\ims wu» able to infer long

hours of pracliis-. and this did not please him.
" ilia influciH-e on l.rr and on this household i» not gissl." to-

fufrnnf irifA j/rotcinf amosiaitaf

decided. ” That chap is decidedly morbid. If be is married, so
much the worse. He'a far too hamUoiiM- to la- a safe guide to an
impiessionabic young girl. Tliere is some m«strry here.” and be
recalled that Viola's face was trouhlnl when first he mw it: and
at the cloac of this song, without a glaiii-r at the preacher, he
offeied a parting hand to Viola. ” If 1 ran be uf any aid in nutting
you in touch with a teacher in New York pIcuM- write me. 1 think
you luivt- my card. You play with astonishing pi'wer and bril-

lianc}'. You wmild certainly interest n man like tireer.”

Her face flamed with color: all her sullen restraint vanished:
all her girlish charm came lack. “Oh, do you think soT lh>

you auppnae 1 could get him to teach me!”
” I don’t aay that: be is a very busy man; but 1 think you nre

decidedly to tie encouraged. But I may Ih- able to hear yoii again
liefore I g«i. I want to hear you plu.> alone.”
“I wish you would come again.'* There was a subtle entreaty

in her voice—almost a prayer—and in her uplifted face was rx-

presM-d the res|M-vt and confldencr of a child. His heart was movi-d

with pity as well as
with admiration, and
turning to the mother
he added: "I shall

prolNsbly remain over
Sunday, ami it would
be a plrasurr if I

might come again to
your prett.v home.”

Mrs. l,anilK<rt‘s face
glowfNi with pleasure.
** It will be a great
honor to have you,
sir.”

in this spirit be
went awa.r. without
again Liking Clarke's
hand, with a last

glance at the girl's

face as she stmal at
the o|sen d(K>r In let

him pass. He turned
from the gale with a
senw- of having lax-n

|M-rmitteil a glance
into the very heart of
a a<-errt drama which
might at any moment
ht*e<jme a tragedy.
His interest was pro-

foundly stirred, hia
sympathies whully en-

listed in behalf of thia

girl, so young and so

the roaring water he
formulated a theory
with regard to the
relationship of the
perMmalilies he had
just left Iwhind him.
'* The girl U being
|N-rsci-uted by this man
Clarke, who is madly
in love with her. She
has an inm-r re-

pugnant-e to him. hut
lie is a clerg^-nun. and
that means a great
deal to a girl in the
adoration stage. Her
mother, a nice re-

ligious stirl of peraun,

favors the prracher, of

rourM*. but Ibe father

pruliahly despi-x-s him.
Clarke is riidently
liMtiig his hold on the
tsM-k-lMliasted keel of

his creed, and in his

shipwreck he may
carry that girl down with him: "uch cwm-s are all (on i-ommon. If

he is married Im- is a ilangeroiis man. But it is not my duty to

interfere.” He rtided, resolute to pul the whole pr«»l>lem from him.

But he ixHild not rid liinu-clf of his growing M-n-x- of rrs|Hiit«i-

hility. His mind rriurnml again and again to the compliratioo into

which he luid suddenly Ist-n thrust. “ IVrha|o) this di-«ire on the

part of the girl to go away to study is only an instinctive desire to

esrapp. It would he like that preacher to have a worn, little, eom-

numplaci- wife. What can latmliert be thinking of lu let such a

man come into his hnine and dominate Isilh liis wife and daughter!

He is neglecting his plain duty. If Clarke is not married, then

the girl fis-ls hrrsi-li pt-rsreuteil by his atleiitiuns. In either caM-,

she is unhappy and M-s-ka rcirass-.”

He fell asleep fatiev-ing hinisa-lf on the way up the trail to the

mine to find the fallver. and when hr woke, his sbep and the gissi

rectifying rays of the morning «un tilling his room, made tlu- the-

orii-s of the night absurd. He di-sired to s<-e the girl again, not to

warn her of her |H-ril. hut U cause she was iatercaliigt and lovely,

•n spite of In-r singular MiinHindings.
7'u Coafiau'd.
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Derr\e.rd She^w’s **Yo\i Never C&n Tell,**

the Garrick
“ )'<m .VtTtT i’on TcH” rttnrrrnn n iriiivtr, trilh Ihrrr ffrritm-

up rhildrvH, trho rrfi'rN* to Kofflaml afl*r a toni/ abnf mrr, onW
arcuirtitalltf mrrla hrr himband, from vhom aAr Ana birn nrp-

amti'd manft f/vatM. The dnuyhtrr oh m-Au>n aAr Ana drin-mirH

to t'nrry out hrr sonal and philoaophic idratr falls in lorr

irirA a ilentisl. Ihr juirt plaftrd by ifr, Arnold Italy

Sir CK&.rles Wyndhe.in in **The Case of
Rebellloue Suean**

** Tkr Vasr of RehrlliouM Stuutn,” by Ih'nry Arthur Jomrs. m*<m

the third /i/ny in irAirA Sir t'harhs iryarfAnm apfMnnd dur^
iM<7 Aia rpiyA.nrnirnf at Ihr /,yr>-*i(N Thtalrr in ,\rir

Thr rum«'(/y mta produrftl hrrr smiir y>ctra aifo at Ihr old
l,>/rrHm Th‘atrr.% inth Ihrhrrt hrlr^v and luitnUr Irrinq in

Ihr irMifiiiiy fiarlu

fl kJKh T* v\h|| n||a ii

The Opening Act of *'The Duchess of Danisic/* at Daly's
"Thr ihirhm/t Ilf lhiiit:ir." n romilnhr Iniht tiinra, hy Ihnry i innif of Mr. tliiirifi TihranfiH, uhiI fhi /irinci/ai/ pari is tOliCn

Ihinnlli'ir and /<mt r'«>ivi, m iiu itihtpliiltoif of Sa>ilii»'i " 1/>i Ay t!ni Urtinr
dauie Sans tiim." 'i h> phiif « nl ha Ihr l.nuilun ioi»-

THE THEATRE IN NEW YORK
lot
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MISS EVIE GREENE. WHO IS APPEARING IN “THE DUCHESS
OF DANTZIC" AT DALY’S

J/i«# tlrrrnr i« <tn ifh» hni nrhirrrii murri mi in funmht iw /.omfnt*. Shr mm Ihr “fhihiriM” in IA*»

oriiiiniil firwt/wrf u( " Sinrr Ihtm «A» h<ii jilttifiil Ikr tilti n'lh in “ KittV Urri/" itmi ’•\«h” in thr

Unijlitk /irfNlnrIi«>N »( "Thr t'lmutui tlirl," In thr ^«ii/ «lir nfifunrfit for lieo yiiJr* <il i Thratri', in London,

and u noir jitaifing Ihr /*>n » of Ihr " Unrhrjm " in " Thr Uufhrat of
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Correspondence
A PRRCKDKXT

NnwrAiiTtA. r*.. January II, ooi.

To the Editor of Harprr# H'rvtfy:—

1

b lookins o\'«r mmik' old p»|irrit thr other d«y 1 c»nie
Rrroift a power nf attorney exeruled in l^dna ia IH'iU. The of-

fieial ackaowledtiinenl on thi« fmper was taken by an officer di^-

iirnaling himeelf a« ** American Cunaul at London," and on the
official eeal was a very plain impreaaion of tbe name word*.

In the dtRCUMiion of nwretary Hay'a order in regard in the un«
of the words American t'onMil. instead of I’nitrd Stale* (.'onstti,

it seems to have been axeunied that this inn<»vatinn was new.
Trom the aisive it would ap)>ear that it was Iwit the return U> the
original practice. 1 am, sir.

E. M. ritDCKWoun.

JACKSON'S DI EL

AuaitaraT. Mass-, t/asaarg /?. /Ml.

To the Editor of tforprr’# M>r4<y;
SiH,—Your ifwtie of Deei>niher 31 contains an interesting ne-

cmtnt of Jackson’s duel with Waitstill Avery. The nature of the
insult that provoked the duel is not explained, and as the sUiry
is amusing I venture to tell this |iart of it. which 1 had from a
granddaughter of Avery. It was Jaek-wm's habit to carry in his
uddle-begs when he attend**!) court a «i>pv of 0<ir*>ii's .thrwiynK'Hl.

and to make tre<|uent apprtiU to it in 1ii» ea*ex. Tlu* previous
book was alwav-* rwrefully done up in coarM* lirnwn pa(ier, and the
unwranping of the volume whs a very solemn function as per-

formed by Jackson, who wa* then only twenty one year* old.

Avery was considerably older, and had hr this lime dro|iped what-
ever of Ihiritan sedateness had coinmetuled him to .fonathan Ed-
wards. and was uncomniunly f«md of a joke, tie pi‘oc-iire«i a piei*e

of bacon the siae of the book, and while Jaekson was addre**ing
the coiiK he slipped out the volunM* from it* wrapping and sub-

stituted the bit of pork. .At length .fiirkson hud (M-iasion to ap-
peal to Lord Baron. While still talking, he raised the twarskin

Aap of his saddle-hsgs. drew out the brown-paper package, care-

fully untied (he string, unfoldnl tlie puis-r with i^* deeomus gravity

of a priest luindling the holy things of the altar, nod then, with-
out hadiing at wluit he hold in his luind. exolaiiwi), (riunipliantly,
~ U'e will now sec what Itaron suys!" \Miat wonder that the Hery
Toung lawyer bloaed with anger while the eoiirl nsim rang wi({i

daughter at his expense! It was hi« Nrsl duel, and he never curnl

to apeak of it in later life. Hi* luillet liicked .Avery's ewr. seratch-

ing it slightly. Now was Avery’s rhwnrr to cliang«* the history

of his country, but his Ihiritan bhasl asserted itself. He fired

in (be air. then advanrcil and offertsl .fackson hi* hand. |iy the

way, his North Carolina do>cendants appeared to have trt^ (o

juggle the PuritaaiHiB out of his name by s|>elling it " Waight-
•tiU." I am. sir,

.S.lUt'IX T. PlCKABD.

FROM A RKADKIl

\VvHUia<;To.v. I*s., Jcnaarit », /yrti.

To the Editor of /Iar;*er'» Wrrkh/:

Sir,—

I

havT been pleasantly rcmimled by some rei-ent repnshu-

tinn of Nast's Tweed curtiams of my first acqualnl.iiu-e with IIa«-

IVrrif t V when, as a litile boy tiK> young tu understand the

significance. I was. nevertheless strongly impressjil by their in-

dividimlity and ririlit.v. Since then 1 have Iwen a constant reader

of the iVtJ!Ki.T. wimetiinrs as a sulwiTitier. again a* a patron of

Uie news-staiuls, and again in the public library. .My political

views have Iseu largi’ly mouhhsi thereby, ami it was due to the

WKKKI.Y that my first ITi-sidenlial vote whs cast for Clevelaml.

The result of (he retvut elei-tiani reminds im* of a mnversntioa hr-

tween I’elroleiini V. Nashy nial bis hnithcr. who said. h seeni*

tu me. Petrideiim. that all that is left of th« lK*ruocrai-y to which

J imer belonged is tl« name." To which Petroleum M-iilentmnsly

reulied. “ It air.” I *»•, sir.

H. L. Clabk.

AHOI T THE CAXAf.

Naw OiiLasss, La , Jtinaarn /7, /<sK,

To the A'difor of //arp»r’« UVet-fy,-

Sri.— Referring to your remarks on Panaiita writings of Mr.
Ororgr VV. Crichfield in the Swth .liwc/Vcmt Hnifit, you have, in

mv humble estimate, dnm* justice and h<mor to rhe (•si

ubich ha* as yet eome uniler pulilh- notin*. Tw nuieh piitdieity

eaniiot he given this trenchant slaU-iuent of facts.

Withotil any knowledge fif engims'ring, I wish solely to (smeur

fiillv with the gentleman in the ialsir nitil siinitarr nomnenis,

with the side exception that 1 Well believe the .fainaWtt in time

will |>rove de*ii'Mldc as a digger. My rt-nions for the a.-<«<'rlion are.

that lltotigh under French and foreign *ufi»-rinte«dents or hire

men from l*tgi («• titr -farnaienn was admitNslIy iinreliabh*.

mtn-h of lhi» •• attrilMifahle to surroundings and the generally

n-preben-ihle methiHf* of the then g*>vmir»iiM authorities. l*nder

American rt^gime and in the mnal rone I e>in see n<> reason why
this laliorrr’a wirrk and conduct should fall short of his subniissioii

III English law niid control as praetisnl in .fnmaiea. .Vnierimn

masters are surely the ispiat of (he English in the " wivotp-fain*
'*

The artielc of Mr. f>ichficJd is truly inv ig«»ratieig : it hreallu?«

life at every word, denotes kttowledge, ^mwer. will. A'erily, many
such men will be resjuisite. all made of strenuous nudal. and with
a leader whom we well kmvw rh a ** i-iirvalier aana )H-ur.” The
ennal will be dug on a seu-leveL

1 am, sir. V. Camchw.

niRKLV yoLl NTAHY

t'RbA.VA. lu-, Jamiimra n, fM.
To the Editor of f/orper’a H’l'clfg;

Mn.— I am a student at tlir L'niversity of Illinois, and am
making a »|<erhil study of open letters to jawhidiraU. I have fol-

lowed Hie " CorTesjvomlence in tite W RKKt.v with great interest
ever sin<w it was started (in Hxrj, | bclievrt. 1 eunsider it a
model of all that sueh a department should be; and would, there-
fore. like your opinion of the praeliiwl value of open letter* tiolh

to the (leriodical and to its renders, How does their iiilluriHr

compare with that of the nlitorinlsT Are they all purely vol-
untary. of are they ever contributed by retjuest?'

Thanking you mm- fur (lie ansvver with which I trust I shall
be favored, 1 am, sir,

JAyea M. I '(.kart.

KJO

Bristol, Comm., ,/«sMrv a>, mu.
To the Editor of Wur^irr's HVr-tfy;

SiR.—Some years since, while in sihi»»l. a warning was given as.

It U-gaii. “ III proimilguliiig your esoteric (stgitulimis and in

artiniiating your sii|>rrficiMl sentimentalities and amicable plido-

Mipliical or psYcholiigtial olwsTvatiuns beware of plalilndinous pon-
derusily." and endiil "and don't use big wvirds."

A* 1 rrail " K. K. Kiiper’s " letter on page flS of the -fanuary il
issue, in which he tells us of the mental agony and shudders with
whi(-h he diwow-is a break " in the grammar i>f some one in

Your IVeenilwr 24 issue the oM wiiniing e-omes to mind.
To a reader like myself, t might say of average inielligem-e, but

doubtless far lielow Mr. K.'s niche, his letter Imiks verv much like

an attempt to display his knowledge. *u|MTior kiiowlislge. in (set.

of grammar, to prove which he throws in a lijindfiil of hig words a*
a sUrter. I am, sir,

k'. I» liAliillT.

" BACK TO BRYAN "

roroHKRRmtR. N. V., dsMaarir tt, iMi,

To fhe Editor of Uoif^-r'a BVti/v,-
StK.— I notU-e that one of your renders and <sirres|Kmileii(s thinks

that, in ” lour yenrs more.” we shall ail go " baek to Bryan," ur

ot least those of us who nre of the I>eim>cratir foW.
This reminds me of the remark of a restaurant |Mtron who sat

down at one of the tables and ealU*d for a plate of soup. IViim

the Waiter brought it. it baikcd S4> unsavory that the patron aski-d

him wluti kind of soup it was. and he replirsl. "(ix-tuil." But.

aid (he patron. *' Isn't this going a <|etu-<- of a way ftock for soup'

"

I am, sir, .IrjcJ, B*2VTox.

tHiKKEtTItiNN

W*sHIMiTi>n. I). C, llrrriultrr U, I9*t.

To fkr Editor of Hitrp<-ra H«r-kfg:
Sir,—

I

n the thlnl fMragiaph of your r«lil<iriiil Comment, in

your issue daletl Ih-pt-nilHr 24 . you say. writing of the present

S<fretnry of State and of Whitelaw Reid: " After Hay l**came am-
Imssidor to Frani-e. Reid heeaiue ambassador to the sovereign of

the I'nited Kiugilom."
Beth statements an- incorrect. Hav was never anibasMidor ti*

Fnifire. nor Reid aitilaissiidor to England tfhe ” I'niletl Kiofi-

doiii"t, cX 4*ept. Its yint say in a sc^uirHle wnteflcr. wlien he was
special amlwssudor iin the m-«*ssion of the Jubilee of the Ute
tyu<s-n But Hay was nmitassador to Creat Britain and Reid

was minister to France.

1 am, sir, A. 11 . .Aixcx

Imwru. ('t«.u.. January XJ.

To thr Editor of //urp*r’» B«-r4-fy.-

SiK,— In yvuir olitorial of the "ih iii«t. you stale that the Col"-

rado Rcpnhlteans propo-e i.- seal tJovemor Bralssly by Ihttiwiag

«Mii JsiKi Dciimcratie preeinH*, ‘I'fiis «t*temen4 luis shaken ray

ismlhlenr*- in yniir e«litr>rinU, There ai-e hardly l^tift eWl«»n pre-

clni-ts in the entire Slate of Colorado. (Governor I’ewivod.v tiled

Ills statement of ivmli-st on the I2lh iii-.t. He asks fur tlw n*-

jertirai of the finintiilent returns from only 117 precinets
entire State, hut nid lS(k» preeinrls. ns siurgcst«-d by .v»>ur *di-

torinl. .A wtHingiie«s (o c<irr«s-l mistakes <>n your j»»t will gnwtl.f

restore rvuifidence in your editorials among tli'«e who know the

polatifu! siuialioii in C«dorudo.

I am. sir. ETitrxmtitT Waw*.
f \ »u|«eptlu«Mt* cipher s«-ems to liave crept into the paragraph

Mr Uaid refers to. We said *' iilsxit l*t«M) precincts.’* H *b«uhl

have rinid - als.ijt Isd preciiH-ls,*'— KiiiTtiR.)
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HARPERS WEEKLY

To the Czar

By Louise Morgm SItl

Ijipckiai. minion. awoUen with * ptldo

That reek* to Heaven i not pride that »till

iMV rear

tlgft an honeet brow tn face Uw* vrt*rl«l,

lint pride that builtU Itwif on rravpii fear,

(iaawing thy viuU like a stiofcinit worm,

That itropea a d«*dly way to death roar*

near;

Who art thou that haat dared to crown

Ihvaelf. .

Now in thia day of hrotherlr deaire.

With power of a (iod? Uhat gave tbee

warrant

To «al atrong f«|iial men into the iiur«

brai-alh thy f«->l. or pour the deadening

»litne

Of tyrant power upon their sacred Are!

Bv atiat dirlne decree haaV thou yet apurnrd

The long. t«d yeoniing queation of thy

rare?

in mat thy feiJowa. oft more thnn thy wera.

Kndwiaed in aonw dark, vermin • writhing

plat*'.

Where Shame wt gaunt by women

»

shrinking breaaW,

tthiUt thou swept on nor alacked thy

wanton pace-

What gwe* thee holy rigfit to murder hope.

-\^ waur ignorance with human blood?

Wert thou not bom of vroman like tliv- kind?

Hast thou not eye* and limbs? Iw evil,

NotCnd'tW like the real to like reauU.—

ilaat thou w* need of water and of food?

From what high. universe-^livWing power

liraw'st thou thy vrondroos, rijie brutality?

1« it from Jesus, standing at thy gate

And nmrmuring. Little children) eoote to

nw
rthlte hahr« lie lathed in gore about thy

fwt.

Witli iiioie than seven wonml» that ga|>e

at thee?

0 IwrrlUle . . . Tliou (lod who secst tl»e*e

Ihm^
. .

||p|p us to blot this lermr from the earth.

t'ooBl. in Thy memory divine, the lives

That «st into this chaain llieir noble worth.

And grant to Bussia in her dying need

From Thine u«n hand a radiant new birth!

A Republic in Miniature

Thb new president of the CJeorge Junior

Republic at FKevlUe, N. Y.. is John Hurley.

He was inaugurated on January A. in tlu*

aew oine’thaBund'doUar echuolnouse given

In the f^pubtie by a New York lady. Mi«s

ianily H. Bourne.’ The inaugural bill was
Iwld in this new sehuolhouse, for the tJeorge

Junior omits nothing that republics are

u>ed to hare, We arc glad tn know that the

Krpublif'* plant has bt'cn ampliAed by so

suhsUatial a gift. Nearly all it had for a

auinber of yms was an idea, and a num-
Wr of children who were believed to hr

•liflieutl. The idea was that children who
Mcwied hard to manage could govern one an-

•.abei, and nratually therosrlves if they p>t
a little jtidirimis help. Ihr idea and the
chililrm gut ua well together. The novelty
o4 Mr, lieorge's llreorlea allracted attention,
and as their practical unefulpeM grew plain
they gut mure and more support, until now
the Tuecr little Republic baa Arm and cap-
able friends, who take thought (or its

treasury, and U gradually aci|uiring build-
ings fit for a centre of governnicnt.

More Hay
Two cIubRiPB were praising the pluck of

dogs

"A rood dog,** Mid one, “has the same
kiad of pluck that old Jerome MeWade uaed
to show.

**• * seventy y«r« old. but
atill ImIb and gay. One morning be and hia

two M>BB got to wrangling over their >

strength, and Jerome declared that he could

load quite aa fast aa they could pitch it. :

*•
* Vott, at >*our age, do that?' *aid the

young men. * Never’
**

• W’e’l! have a trial,' said Jerome.
^

‘ Come out to the Arlda, and well have a
trial now.'

•• Bo to the fields they went, and Jerome
got into a hay-wagon with his fork, and the

two boys, down below, began to pitch the

hay tro to him as fast a* they could nitch it.

The old man atwid up to hta work
stoutly. lie loaded with lightning s|ieod.

and all the while he kept calling down;
• More hay! More hay!'

*• The boya worked hard, Their youth told

in their favor, Old Jerome got to loading

more and more untidily. Ktill, aa he scratn-

bied alxmt on top of the uneven mounds, he

continued to shout ‘ More hay!'
“ All of a sudden he trippro aa he dug in

his fork, and fell from the wagon to the

ground.
~ ‘ Aha.’ said hia oldeat bob, ‘ what are you

doing down here?’
“ Jerome, ws he roa«, answered:
“

' I came itewn for more hay.’
”

THE LIQUEUR
OF

POLITE SOCIETY

Racing Against Odds
OsB of the late Professor Huxley'* lieat

atoriea is of an Irish painter who was nb-

served covering the side of a house with a

fre«h coat of green, applied at a furious

rate of speed. A passer-by, noticing the

workman's evident haste, inquired the cause

of hia hurry.
“ Sure.'’ replied the Irishman, glancing

uneasily at his half-eroply bucket, “ol’m try-

ing to "finish me worrk on this wail before

the paint runs out."

Ai>vM » w» Moroasa-Ms* W ij.Mow’stwcrrauH.SY avr
•Iwuld aiws»» hs uMd tor rtiUdce* isnliljia. seol}!" 1‘w

cWW. »otien»U'e sllsya ill min. ear«s wliwl riJii-. ;iiid

It tlis l««*l Mvnedf lot Ulsrrhars.—[.nsc.j

LIQUEUR

Peres Cliailieux
• ORKBN AND VEbLOW

-

Fortngrly knaom as Chjirircuse

TIIK INFANT MIKDS
I perfecUv rice- Mrril*. •ttl'to. estiiy *hM>ft>st'>e snU

sUs lii^ Tlw»# Btr B ctMa'Wi'Sllun ul

» round In Bosns*'* Bbabu Cososwato Hjis- n«e*c
arr an tM>r<Kily mimcnicd ID Ml Other torm of

Salt Acestv far Cniisd S(,ta.

I
V

PI?iKIIL'RHT, If. C.

LowBata raraouallyroBdueted Tours via
PauMs) IvanlB Uallroatf.

For the beaelU of UiOM dcalring to vMl Pinv&urit,
N- C.. during the belalil of Hut aocUi and Kokf seoson.
the Petineylvanla Hallrond Cuminay Iws InsuguraUd
- scrl** uf pcr»uDally*cuit<)uctro tour* to ibis atlrac-

advertisements.

Pears’
Most soaps clog

the skin pores by

the fats and free

alkali in their com-

jx)sition.

Pears’ is quickly

rinsed oil’ leaves

the pores open and

the skin soft and

cool.

EsubUsbed In 1789.

live nild'Snutb rvsurt.

Two tiKirs will be run this M;a»u», leaving New
;
Tofk. Philadelphia, Bultlmore. and Washington Frb-
ruiiry 10 stMi March SI, by s)>cclal train. The rates tor

I these tours. hrcloJiiig railasr traiKporUtioB in both

I

dlrectloiFf, Pullman iwrth. aud meats In dining-car nn
guin;; trip only, and three days* Ixisrd at tins Hotel
t'arnltna, win ber New York, k.t?00: Philadelphia,
$:IU.00: BaUlintire and Wosbliigton, fi:9.UU. Propor-

' tinnste rates from other iwtbU.
' For tickets. Iiinciarlr*. and other Infortnatlon,
ai>|i|y to ticket a:*etits, or to (<ef>. W. Boyd, General
Pu>scnscr Agent, RneMt Btrevt Atallon, Pbtladelplila.

you can’t expect a made-in-a
hurry cocktail to satisfy a palate

used 10 better things. CLUB
Cocktails are the oriEinal brand
and the best.

Seven kinds—Manhattan, Martini, Ver-
mouth, Whiakey, Holland Gin, Tom Gin
and York.

C. F. HEUBlElfl A BRO., Sole Proprtetars

Hartford New York London

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD.

mining ami tmant ial pa|>cr. giving vahwililc informa-
tiuD on mining ami oil industries, princii'al com-
panies. best dividend-paying stocks, and throwing how
Immense pn>liis may be made on alMoluteiy safe in
vcstiuanis. Write fur it lo-day. A. L.WlSN£Rd
CO., 32 Broadway, New York.

Ogli



Books a«.rv d Bookmen
By Je^mes MokcArtHur

I
HINTKD laAi MPvk at tW infliivncf wHirh jilijaU-al KcWncv kart

bmi exeitiuK in the iluinaln of art aiM litrnitur*.

U line uimiU>. uitil mif titi'mry nkick faarr Ix^n
m> ui«»if a(Tci-li‘il li>‘ tliv arn>KUi>n- of thin iutUi«‘nr«‘ lhait Ikry
lia>p iHfii tliv ifrr^t rthM'ul nmi huinumtaitun mo\dnf>nl->

of ilif «rtiiiiiry. Thr i-uunfrv i« lrt*lanil. and th>> nimd
nirnt U that of lh<‘ m-w ^oiinj; Irriandrra. It ha» lirrn auid

dial thr iridi ('rU* haii* iir\i‘r Inantiuralrd any grral rtliit-al

iiiovrmdit*. Ktirh «« tlu* Upforinalioit. or tbr rmnnripadnn of thr

•)avr, lint thry Itavr an nnUrokr-n rrrord nf vUiorury lirlirf an<i

nnwiT. It U in ihrir rtpirilual aiiiiN that tUr atronidH n( thr

Vnun^' Irrlandi'Vrt' hopi' Hr* f«>r fiilurr {wai’r and fruition. NVy

havr hfnird nwrv or !»'«« of tlu- l»ia\r allrnnit thev haw U-rn

inakinj: to brnithe life into iIh- old lu-roic talr«. to inaii^fiiratr a
litrrary tbvutrr. I>andint( to^.'i'lhiT for th« promiiljtalinn of na-
tional a-'pirati'Mi* and idt-aU. Hut thr«r arr but thr outward
rtijno* of a drrnrr im|>uW
wurldny at tlu- hrnrt of tlu-

nation, ihi- Kulinit fi-alnn-

of thr lri«h litrrary mo\r-
tnrnt, ita m<**l aitniilirnnt

point, i« that ''Ireland ha«
la-niinr ih«> vrntrr for Kii|;-

1 i*.h • rtpi-akiiij: rarro of tlir

Dpirilua) idrala. ihr spiiit

iial «tririn^-> of thr tiiur. It

dia-a not «>tand alone. In
wrrr land llirir arr nirn

aayinp the *aim‘ thin^-.”

Ibr voicra of othrr iuiidn

^tlirr and irvrrla-rate in

thr rtpirilual uphi-aval of

Ittfriiry forci-» in Irrlaiid:

Init till- Yuitv of the lri«h

viitjonarirrt rins* morr rrr-

tain, morr uniird. with a
notr of riarity and »trrn|ttb

that rrralU llir M-attrrril

Inttidloir*. If tlu-1 ha\r
l)ern h-w rthakrn by llir arro-

J'nnrr Af phyaicwl rtrirnrr

which hart allun-d othrr na-

tinna. thry haw Un-n no li-«-»

lobunt ill a-Hcriitift thrir

own rtpiritual arro;>an(«-.

Thr lairl
••

.\. K." hii“

a|>nki-ii wril for thrni. “Tlir
rtpirit of nM-n.” hr aavi. " ia

not a pnaltH-t of natiilr. but

anlnlatrr nnhirr. nlnl i->

alwiiit it. u-> •.<U(-rri|;». ta-inx

of the vrry r«*riir«- of that

•pirit whu-h limillu-d on
llir farr of tlu- W4tri», and
ulmar M/tii;. flowint! from ibr

rilriH-e ua an imaiitation.

«umnioiinl Ihr >tnirt into la--

itUf out of cliao*. To rr-

»ain that h}iiritiial rtm-

M-ioii«ni-rta. with ith iintram

iijrlhtl i-i--*Ja-y. i» the Uopr

of rwry ni*-tir.” \Vi«4 -

na-ii do wi-il to Iui|k> ami
look for rtomr mtain woril

—Ibr rvrr rn-uriitii; iitirarir

in iinivi-rral litrralurr

ftom thr iriil ar(j-tir im-

piili- Ix'liinil ( 111 - iMoii-iiii-iit

Till- -I»iril

fail- "f Ihr

«-alU to •l*-i-|i.

foini and ri'i-

Ifuil irvrni* a lu-w lu-uu-n

and 'I nrw rarib? That i»

thr ipu--tii>ii whirb olitl Aails to Im-

noiki- Ihr t'l-llii- Ill-art ru-rynhi-rr

and ilrMiir.

In-lanil i* a m-«t .d -un^in^ binl* to'la.v. and i« iiniloiibroilly thr

Ihum- of till- niof>l inai;i<-.il ami vi«iooaiy of fKa-i-. Tlu- i.'riwt

ifdvi'itUirr ami nins;i<- laAiity of lifr iiavr tu-in tx-an -nn^r h« in

thr fai-rv Mr. IV. |l. Vrata. Thrrr i* aimthrr, not m>

Mi-ll kricmii. hut faiiiiliiii to all lovrrx of (HH-try, uho i.< |H>rliu[in

tlu- iiio-l olioir hriijtril ii->i>>tiary of ail the (rltir « i<iomiiic->. I

hair alri'iiiJy ijuotitl.hiin. " .1. i« oiu- of thr frw di»1iri){nii>brd

|hhU ar iiiiir with ii«. Iflrt |k-I

-

onMlily in liltir known, and prr-

xrnts an i-liiffina to all oulaidr of Ibr rbr)i«lird i-irrlr of hi'< fiirnd*-

To ru»»t hr i" only known by (hi- inj1i.-iN with whu-h hr idrntilii-«

hiK irr«»-. “.I. K." i» .Mr. IJ^-oryr ltii--rt-ll. llir author of //onn

SOHOK ll’iiu. Tt» t:>trth tlriti/h. and Thr /tii i»r

Vr^t'rm. 'ITu-i-r roliiiiii-« contain thr Ib-I of hix vej-w. .<lrnd«-r lit-

tle loturijrx. iiirak'tr ill bulk, lull llii-y arc tin* product of » |rr<-al

•piritiial cYfu-rii-mr. -' Warm human ti-ar* fall on the Hr
h»» no rtiiiairrni n-jujl-ioa from thr bmuan—only n terror of thr

mortal which rniii' (br rtrmnl hopcrt and joyn of mrri. H<-

•jratrrt for lU-iii»ty Hi-aiily'a ran-«t fimvrr.’ " M r atr to

havr A liiHik of proor lali>s fnmi bim. Coniinfi la»t in point of

tinu- thix Urtik rralty rrjiri-^i-nt* In* tiral work. "Tbi-sr

loMi: aiJo crrpl like U\int» crniluri-*. ' hr " ini.» my uutid. aial

tlir rrt-ordinu of tlu-m wn* my tir^t rlHirt to wriir. I had krpi

thrin by mr. hoping muim- tiim- !•> Im- able to iinpnor ihrm. Wl
I found, with •orrow, th.it I bavr |m»ci| Iimi lar aw»« fiotn

thr m.trtiic miHMi in which thry wrrr wrnim. i»nd du-y iiiii«i ir-

niain ax thry urr.” To all Imrrrt of ^MH-trii. and of t Vllir p-alri

in rk|Hi-ia1, the iKirtrnit which I pm- from a rii-ciil pliotiiria|tii

of tbr piM-l will Irt* «d pliii-.iii); inti-n-t.

It i* intrr«-»tinjr t«» iioIim- that T/i« l/•l<7 l«• oiuft r i» nol only ihr

lM*»t-M'lliii}' IrtMik in Auirrii-a at the nn-w-nt nioim-nt. hut that n»
iimrl by an KncliMli author baa »t*M**l at thr lop of ih«- b«1 «mcr
Mr*, liuinphry Ward'* hoiv /h»Hi/b/»r .ip|»rarrtt ihi-rr.

Tin* only oihi-r Knt1i*h nov«-li-t. with 1h»- rxerption of ihr auiliin

uf Thr U'tuntI 0/ fA« ttt/iLi f.

ilha, to arlm-vr llii* |h^iu.

lar di-tiiictioii wiildn ihi-

la->t five yrjirii. wua Sir liil-

Ix-it I’urkcr in Thi Itiitht of
IVuit. Thr«r ihrrr murU—
Thr lfu,ht Ilrtw.

tfuii'n Ihtiiijhirr. and f'lo

iiufi r —wrrr all pub-
haliiHi by .Mr»r« liiirpri A
llrolbrr«.

Ownrra of Kiplini* phi>in.

;>mpl>rt pli-WM- 7'hr

di-iintniiahnl author ri-n-nt-

ly told a frii-nd (hal lu- had

fiiivd Ihr canu-ra for thr U>t
linn-. “ I’vr had i-ttouyli."

•will hr. " rni tind of it. ami
by Mulviim-y. lirthrfi*. and

la-r»\d. 1 rtwiwr I -hallnrirr

havr anothrr pb>j|oora|ih

fiik'-n!"

t'lauditi* flr.ir Irt-lirvr*

flill in nmkiiit.’ tr-o

liilion* at thr <1411 of a m-w
\rmr. Hi- ba» Jii«t n—dirl

to iillAWcr h-t(rl« prolllpll.i

lriu-r« from -irana>-ii.,

He tourhrx on thr Uiit'tc

and coinii- of nr;:li‘<t

or iiioniplitiidc m ivpiuiu;

to Icttrrrt. and n-lalr* an

amiirtin:.' rvamph- of llw ot-

n-«|>nndrnt wiio ran alwai‘

lind a way if llu-ir i« a will.

\ prrlty Iri^h M-rianl aid

<oub| m-illu-i 11-ad mtr wiitr.

but ihi- did llol llltldrr d

i-ritaiii hrd;:r »ch*Mdma->lcr

in Ihr ni-iahliorh<MMi (loni

layinir rtir;p* |o Ki-r h«wtl

kitli'rt iiii-»tn-— umh'it'Mik

jirt a laUir of bav to carri on

(hr ciitn—|ioiii!«'ii<«- The

M-tuMilmii'ti-r txnHlurti-il hi*

uooino by lojij; ami lciirii"l

Irllri-. U-inc upp.irciuli ilr

-iron- (o fix ..n tin- nimd ol

hi-^ fiihiri- p II Kill .111 im

pit—ion ..f ill* own »iipc

rionty which would U-i

nfti-r inarriarc Kitty'* m|I

iiiiti-rr M-cr»-t«ry replied in

luT Im- 1 -nil’-. i-oiMxdilW

\rry liillr t*« the wom-r. an.|

pMifr—iiij; 'riy »mall inti-t-

r-t in Ibr alfuir. ,ll Irntitb tbr pro)Ht«uI wax madr on |iai"-»

Killy liranl thr cpi-tb- n-ad with lirr wonted apja-araiirr 'd ‘b‘

dain. hut there wa* -oiiirtbiiijr in lu-r iinnwrr with which »lie em'd

not Irii-tl hi-i aiiiamii-ri-i>. nIu- intrinb’<l to way ycd. and -hr ««»

imiil to «|o it in hn own -file. 'Ihal rviiiinji U--uli- the kil'I'O’

liearlli -bi- •k«t<'bed oil a -I I of while piifw-r. with the help «f

a liurrii-il -tu-k. a null- lepn-t-iilation of a human ryr. She tli^

put III till- rnirhi|H- a -mall ipianlity of wool, and de!>|ialchi*il ibi*

whole to Ihr im|talii-iit -a.iin t»y tin- hand of l*i» head •cbolar,

Till-*!- piiniMi\e (oki-o- t-xjui—i-il to Kitty'rt mind ami rar the im

|M>rlant word- '
I will.'' The -ehon|nM<0i-r rone to Ihr ueraxem.

under-too-l what -the lur.inl. and tiu-lr wiwldin;! tmik pliiir to >hi-

mi>pinlilb>il ania/iDii Id id ili< -M-ernarv.

Thr ino-t popular uiiihor in ranada now i» Ualph ronivr. whijw

in-w lnMifc. J’Ait i- -iiid to haie alrrady far i-xcrrilnl inr

Canadian mlrt of nny w.»rk n| fit lion, however eniincnl the wrdrr-

The mo-t uM|>opuliir iiiilhor in Canmlii. I iM-lieve. i- Mr. ‘'h-wart

l-alward While. Hr hn* U-eri Kevrrelv etiiiri-tixl fov inalijrning tlw

I'reat Nortliwi-*! lo ihe «|i-triiiiriil of iniiiiitirnlion. whidi- 'I '*

feared, will l«- elieiked by hi* foiliitblin;; pu'lur<'*> of the rtrveritT ol

the t-limale.

II 1-- ll{•oll till-

watei-i. di-ep

Will it takt-

ii) till’ liiiht

Ur. firm.;* Uu*i

.t mtkor uf - H<#ai« tewrd .v I bit tkt H’riy,’* t(<-

iin«wrri-d. and w'liicti

biL'h with lio|H-
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HAKPER'S weekly

Trees in Wireless Telegraphy t

of thr Biofit intcresatitiK MigfrcRiiona
iiuib* rKmtlY ia raonrrtion wUh win>iMs I

lrli-sr«|iliv u l>ut of Mijor (i. O. Squirr.
I

Ilf Ihr I nUnl SUt« Armf Si|^| . C’orpn.
wIm beiip«F« ()i»t for nhnrl-iliittaiHi* Irana*
miiiioD irws <«n be used for

j

thp serial wirpa tiausllj- nnplny«l. Major
I

Sqiiirr'M plan i« to coDnert Ihr apparatua
wirra lo iron nails driven in the I«m> cif

tlte tree frotii which the radiations wuitid
W cmitled. While the tree would hardly be
s» aatiisfsctor> aa a more permanent arraojte-
merit of wire*, yet in a uiliUrv camjiaiKn
it mijtlit answer for many ptir|Kim-s where
the tiialanrr* were crimparativelv short.
Thk of rtiurae, involve* a difBvultr where
the siniy ia operstinjt •« a country tmrrea of
Uis*«. IhiI here a return may be made to
the older niHlital of empioyinir jointed poles
or kites Of hallwms to raise the wire*. In
ranneriiiin with Majirr Squier's supyeatinti
the point lu« hern made that the diilk'itlliPH
Ilf wiieicM lelevraphy in IranamittiiiK niea-
*ajtr* overland would be increawd by the
pr^we of an inteneninft forest, and should
this la- the raw the operation of wrirelesM
tebyniphy may lie rrstric-ted greatlv. The

r.,»n«| up la one of considerable iin-
portame. and further tests from Major
>qiiiif will be awaited with interest.
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THE SCHOOL OF CUPID
BY E. SCOTT

Y dear profcBBOT.'* Mid the (airMt of fair eludeDta one
day. “ I hare luuud aone work (or you.”

” That,” 1 anawered, ** ia the oae thin^ I can always
trust my friend* to prnride.”

” Hut when you finltdi with this,” she replied, ” it

will be termed a new art or seirnce,”
'* And what is it now V* 1 asked.
** ImpoeaiWe to classify, thotigh it is somelimea dearrihetl as

well, as the ‘Wine of Life/”
“ Too precioua, then, to tisnsfom). if one could, into an art or

scicBce.”
” Hleaaf Ls> serious a moment aud let me explain! Of course,

you know,” she e^uitinued, smiliotr. ” that 1 am talkiuK about lote.”

” How on earth should 1 know, cicept on the iteneral prinriple

that women always—”
” Ne^er mind wnmrn now ; thev enter lartfely enough Into the

subject later. You see,” she addej. saucily, '*
1 forgot i was ‘P*wk-

ing to on® of the ‘ superior »ex‘ who rannut see without looking,

nor hear what ia not said.”
” .tnd who do not.” 1 retorted. ” seek to conrey an idea by leaving

it unexpreasedT”
” hon't let us quarrel yet,” she said. “ fur 1 want you (n listen

to rny plan, which is (hat love Wing the motor power of the world
should hr scimtificallr studied' and taught.”

” Nature,” 1 explained. ” attends to the teaching.”
” But her IcMon is ufien lost.” she argued, “ through our ina-

bility to rend it.”
“ i)hl 1 see; you wish me to construe her meaning; write a key.

as it were, to tb® enrotions!”

“Exactly! A Teit-bmik of the Tender Hassionl (live to the

study of love,” she went on. coaxingty. ” the mental ahility that

other savanti lavish upon—M.r. insanity."
” As being similar.” 1 reoiarkMl.

“rcrtainly not. I only said insanity as an illustration of how
a phase of mind or body can be observed, its symptoms noted, its

cure soughtt”
“ With what advantage,” I tiemauded, “ In the ens® of loret

Those affiicted wish no cure, tho^ immuned neeil
—

"

“Oh! proffsaor.” she interrupted; “there are dozens of ad-

ranlageii. Whr. bow nuiny fall in love unconsciously, and so fail

to np|ireclate its most subtle eUmeiila!"
” ves; 1 admit w« do not always realixe our weakness.”

“(>r strength.” she comeled.' “Now. on Imth sides wouldn't

knowledge ts* a Itelp?”
“ Knowledge,” I answered, “ is arldom on both sides, only on

(he weaker ( ?l aide; fur l»ve finds it equally hard to disguise him-

self from a woman, ns to make himself known to a man!”
“ Here, then." she cried. “ is your chance for pwd work.”
“ HowT By enlightening the men. or benighting the women?”
“ You are not earnest!” a!ie exclaimed. *' You do not—"
“ Oh yes I do.” i cried, eagir to commit myself to any extent

to reeali her good humor.
“Well, then.” she uid. apparently satisfied with my denial of

her unspoken amiaallou; ” in our study of love, sImH we go in

for origiiul research?”

“\Vc will make It our specialty. Why. we are on a new line

already in having an old, dried-up professor like me leach In the

school of Cupid.”
” You should not ?>cgin with such a foolish assertion. Remem-

ber.” she went on, aa I tried not to locdt too pleased, “ you are to

fouud the Chair of Experimeolal Atrection. and 1 am to help. I'll

try,” she addnJ, demurely. ” to procure the daU which you are

to nut into shape.”
“ 1 don't doubt your ability to do your work." said I. glancing

admiringly at my pretty assistant; “only mine to systematize it."

- (,,.t ui test o»ir powers.” ube suggested, “and diagnose a case."

“ All right. You call otf the symptouts. and I'll write them

down. Tl»e outward ohea first.” 1 addeil.

“ But." sIm- objected. “ they are alwajs different.”
“

'Tlial Is a mistake. There are certain signs roinnxin to all

ensrs; though each ra-sc.” I continued. unconM iously assuming my
leduir-rcKim manner. “ has its individual marks. Now, kindly state

wbst mu have ohservi'd to lie the oiituard rasnlfcstatbais of in-

ward— I can't think of the right word—suppose we say inward

confusioti."
,

“Suppose wc diwi't,” said the fair student, di^nb-dly. and 1

was surpri««d to »ec lioir decidedly she could say it.

Apple
By Burges

WlfKN our cook she makes a pie.

You ooghler see her fingers fly!

She sits an* liold« a yeller howl.

An' stirs ao fast she keeps a hole

Down through the middle of the stuff.—

There's milk an' egg. ««' emnigh,—

.

And Biayhc other things, but I

Ferget just all that make- a pie!

When our «ta»k she makes a ph’.

She rolls the dutigli that, by an' by.

Is two round Idanfcets; then yoii'H wc
Her slice some apples evenly.

O’CONNOR
" (lui to claiaily," I explained, ** on® must first name."
” Nonsense; arrangi- them first and lats*l Ihrm later.”
” A method." 1 muttered. “ rraty enough tn suit the aubjeet.”
“ Wlut did you say?"
“ Oh. nothing,"
"So I thought. We will Ihea.” she said, slightly empbaamog

the word, “begin our analysis.”

“I'll head the p«|ier,“ 1 said, writing. "Move's iVimary Ft
fecta.’ Xow, what is numlier one*''

“Number one.” »hc echoed. "Well. 1 think the first inlima
tion a man gives that his heart is gone is by making it plamly
evident he has lost his head."

“ .\i»d wonieii? '
I asked.

“Oh. women hme their heads, too; only.” sit® added, laughing,
“ they are unmnsririis of the loss."

“ Or perhaps.” I suggestni, “ consider it a gain.

'

“No; they don't I'oiisidcv anything about it. l.«jve with them
seems too natural to need csmsideration, while with mm—

”

” With men." I broke in. ** its chief effect is to make tlicm

ridiculous.”
“ Yea.” she agreed. I think a shade Um> cordially. " It ceruialr

doe* make the average man something of a f«H>l: while the average
girl under the Miue indiience vta*e* to he an average girl, and be

comes something of
—

"

“ ,\n angel,” 1 interpose,
" No; something enlireijr different—* charming woman.”
** This,” 1 remaraed, crossly. ** ia mere generaliiing. and we started

to sp«ify. " Ijet us now consider svniptoro second.”
"The second result of being in lore,” the fair student ralnl;

stated, “is Its effect ii|wm the aenscs.”

"Oh, every one knows the Little Ood blinds us.”
“ Worse *.han that.” she remarked, gravely

;
“ he causes us tn sre

whnt does not exist.”

“Cupid needs the gold cure, eh?” Now this was meanl tn be

funny, but the retort it called forth, that love was not resjionsible

fur all the fwda in the world nmde me glad to leave the subject

and aak hastily for the ne.\t sign.

"Symptom third,” niusetl (hr fair student. ”
( am tiying b> de-

ride which is third—unnatural siclt deprerialbin or natural—"
“ Jealousy," I suggested, sate in vomng a univer»al opinion.

"Not at all. Jealousy is mwer Hurd. It is cither first, or wsy
down the list.”

“Or.” I said, determined to say something, "the whole list.”*

"Yes.” she agreed, as we both smiled. “She is an und*»ubtMl

monopolist.”
** Uliat. then.” I inquireii. “ shall we put for nuinlwr three?"
“ I rather fancy she replied. “ my former proiwMition. huuiility.

'

“It is apt." I idijerled. “to cause a startling reaction.

see. A lover begins by placing his idol on such a high pedestal,

that—

”

“The idol gniWB dir*y?“
“No; the lover, weary o( bsiking up. so be reveraea their re-

sjirctive positions, ami ends by—"
“They lailh end by Imdimg down," she said, sadly. “That re-

mimU me.” she resumed, after a few moments' sileno-. which 1 spent

in a rather disagreeahle rellectron on the extent of her knowWge.
“that we must work in Cupid's debts, lie pays what he pleases,

am) not what he owes."
Here was « chance to |»ay aonte of my own dehts by informing

her that "work in” was scaively elasaie; but aomehow 1 dhln't—

fwrhaps 1 hadn't time—for she went on to say. in naieection wiili

Cupid'a unfairness, that one |»erson lovcil and the other was lov«d

ill every case of the divine di-wwsc, liy Jove! I've pul dise***

when she, of eoiimc, snbl maindy. Why •« «>ne right and the other

wrong? Why may we «ay lovesick and not lovc-ill? .And why do

the lovelorn use only siiperbilivi-s? And why—hut I give it np

language falls iintliT bwe's universal spell. Hut to go hack.

.\fler we hml treated of t'lipid's false m‘Xisiires, we starteii to dis-

cuss love's fourth symptom: «he niaintainenl it wua the inevitable

tcmlcncy of sweeth^rls to deve|op~l mean to degi-nerule— iiit"

Kwi-s while I thought it was their idiotic insistence that they abwe

!ov«*d as nojic ever lovisl b«*fore in Ibis 'dd, weary, passioii-ladea

world.

We Anally di-cideil to class this halluHruilion a* the f«Hirtl»

evidence of the “ ruling |Mssion.” and ao arriveil nt sjmpttwn filth;

but we never got any farther, for by this linn*—well! by this time

Cupid took his n-venge!

Pie
Johnson

l*lu«ip into IkhI she makes 'cm Imp.
Vn' cuts some jteep-holc-. through the top.

S<» they won’t smotlier wlo»n they lie

.Ml warm an' sugansi in the p>e.

When our cook she makes a pic.

She lMUm >a the plate up high.
Ami with a pleasant .snippy soiiiul

She trims it nicely all an>und.
.\i»d when she's thiinilw'd the edges tight

The apples can't get up at night.
itut when she’s baked it, (hen, uh my!
You never et such apple pie!
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Progress in Telegraphy

As fnUrwitiBK in Hiirmphy
rKTntly amiuipHabed ia tbr tittabliahuiPBt

of dinrt tummuninition brtvM-u U\'<>r|>nol

and Tchrnin. a diotanw of Mine 4CKK> miir*.

TltiR hoH been arhieved by the uw of the

aulomatic WhoiUUine ayatem wherrl>y tlie

(flfyninia are transaiitted over tbe i^ntire

dirtan«’ at a ainifle oprralbm. Tliia rtnile,

uhirh wan ur4;iDaily Mtabliabed in 1860, ba«

rxprriniretl in rweiit yeara many improrc-

DvaU, and ita rapacity waa iniich increaaed

abcfl automatic wurkiiift by the Wbestolone

Hfotem wag brat adopted. Ihotleli thia

i^hod then tOTolved arveral rrtranamia-

Hua*. Subaequent improv-emeoia made poa*

>ibir tbe eiiminalion of the intermediate

ataliuse. and after direct cunimunioiUcin had
teen mtabiigheti to London, tbe line wag ex-

tr^ed to Liverpool and Mancheater. Aa at

arnent arranfted it le mM to be tbe lonfteat

line in tbe world operated by tlie automatie
•TMem and the improvementa and inerraaed

lwaine«g have In! (o marked rrductiona in

Ibe tariff fur unaaitea.

/inandnl

BilU ofexebanfe boiiebi and
fold. Cable Tmmfera to £
rope and South Afriea, Com-
marcial and Travellert’ LMlera
of Credit. CutleeUna* made.
iDteraailoiMl Cbequoa. Cer*
tidcataa of Depoaiv

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
BAXaaMj. No. BS Wau. Brnaar.

The Audit Ojmpany of Net York
WtlAMN A. >A«N.
Ion*

•

EOWAHV T

K 1 .
aaCMASmuM.

lovesticstioot lor

:ban(s, Baokers. Corporatloas, aoil Commiticva.

NEW YORK,
Motua) Lilf BuUdiBKs, 43 Cedar Street.

MORTON TRUST COMPANY

The Value of China’s Trade

CuMuaent between tbe United Ktatea and
rbina durinir ten montha of IPM abow-g a

larger total, both in imporla ami exuorU.

than in tbe correapondinir montha of any
earlier year. Krcent reports iaaued by the

IWpartnient of Commerce and Labor throujrh

III Hureau of Statiatiea piare Ibr total iro-

porta into the United .sutea from Cliina

dsriiif tbe ten months endinjr with October.

19M. at 1^1.9113.324. which exoeeda by more
than $3,000,000 the larKest total in the

enrreajwtidiiiE period of any esrlier year;

aad tlie esporta from tbe United Slatea to

China in the ten montha ending with Goto-
ler. |IN)4, at $2n..5.‘»7.IK4, which exeeerla by

alnul one-half million dollars tbe larpe'^t

lutal ia the eoirespondin^r Mriod of any
srliiT year. Tliia la eapei-ially inlerentlnir

in view «>f the fart that trade with China,
|iartleuUrty aa relates to rxporta to that
euuolry. haa la-m materially reduced during
the past one or two yeara. due nrcsumably
to the hoatUitiea in pro)(re«a in that part of
the world.

Tiiia ini'reaae in our exporlationa to China
ia the last few montha aei>ma to atren^then
the brlicf expreawsl diirinif the laat year
that tlw fall in ex|nrtg to llmt (ountry
was lemporarr and due to the apeeinl rnn-

litioaa prevailinir in (hat aerlion of the
world. aiMi eapecially in (he northern part
of ChiM. whkii bad been I'Hiked U|)On Aa (he
littal destinatiou of a larpe part of the
inerebandiae from (he Unit^ Statea.

A Mark Twain Anecdote
Tne foUovin}* story M»meg from York liar-

tor. Maine: “Sar. ver know thet literrary
etop IliH linl Ibr Furness eottafte un on
the hill, two yeara ago last summer,—Mark
Twain. I U'liere they culled 'ini. Oee! ye'd
aeirr lliink ter IcMik at 'ira tbet be could
write higik*!

‘‘Wat. be ustiT ctMiie over ter my house
an' set frr Ixiuts In a time while I spun
yams an* told im ahuout York folks an’
Ibinys. Serined ter be reel Miciiible like.—
likeii ler smoke an' talk, an' j«>ke with an*
old fisd like me.
“Wnl, «i»e dny he come ler me lookin’

iiad o' worried like, an’ his hair was nil
nilM up like he'd been a«iul in a stiff
•swiwster. aa* he «g-x: '('np'n firooks. can
VMu |r|| Bie if tlirre is an (iste(i|Mth at the
Hsrtokr* *Wal.' se* I. ‘the' nirlilM-. hut I

amt never ketrhrd one «m 'em an' I've Iws-n
^»n here nijrli tmler hirty years. ’ Me lt«»k-
od at me kind o’ (|iierr. an" then snl be
IforsMsl he'd pu up ter the druL'-.store an' en-
quire.

Wal. I Went hoitM' un' told the nid wtmi-

K
»o fldi. *ti» a bird.’ 80

tton I yat inter the beat rtgmi nn' Uoik
to'WB the ryelopetiium mv bov Stove lieil
»lwn be was tor Harvard Colieife. an* I'll
dum^ If it want no fish nt all. nor uo

dort
kind of a

38 NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

- $2,000,000
- $6,000,000

OFFICERS
LEVI P. MORTON. PrMideat

THOMAS F. RYAN, Vlct-Pre»ld«at M. M. FRANCIS. Secretary

CHARLES H. AH-EN, Vlcc*Pre»ldeot CHARLES A. CONANT. Treasurer

JAMES K. CORBIERB. Vlce-Presldeot H. B. BERRY, Trust Officer

Jowa Jacos Aito«<
Chaslsv H. AujtN.
CaoMt B'- llAgas,
iCiiWASi) J. Hagwina,
Bssegsic i BiMiwwLU
JaMSS E t>VSB,

I.BVI P. Motton.
Tmomai P. Rvah,

Chasus H. a

COUBMI. ELinU ROOT
bIRBCTORS

MtHsv M pLAOLasu D O Mima.
O C Havws. Lbvi f M*«ro».
Jamu N Issna. Rahabu A. McCosbv.
WALTUa S j*iMM»TO«, W C Oaamss,
A- D JullUASD, SsHVat KBA,
jMBeM Labmvob. Kumv Root,

EXKCUTIVE lOMMtTTEB
SOWABD J ttSSWINO.

G- t*. Havbs.
M, fAMA N. JABVtB,

WtsTwvne Ri riiasrvgo.
Tmoma* F Rtas.
iA<i>s H. STMirr.

Euac Root.
Jacob H. SrwirF,

Habbv pAvsa WwTTWar.

MANNERS AND SOCIAL USAGES
By Mrs. JOHN SHERWOOD

This has been lonf lecognired as the siandartl hook nn etiquette in Amenca.

New EdiNott, AttrMiiV€ly Bound end Mustreied. SUS
HARPER ft BROTHERS. PUBUSHERS. FRANKUN SQUARE. NEW YORK CITY

The ronimcrr iai riedit of a tirm is riilianreil

by instirynce on the life of each member for

the Irrnefit of the survivors. Is your credit

thus liuttreascH ?

rK.NN MUTUAI. I IKK.

Q3t>3>5 Choiitut ''treet. I*hiladcl|>bia.

19051

Garden<MtFloral Guide
MedJed FREE on Request!
James Vkks Sons tKMmiT.RocnisjuXYl

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TOURS
THE CHOICEST WINTER OUTINGS. SEASON OF 1905.

.CALIFORNIA February 16

to March 31

HPECIAl, PI'LLMAX TH.tl.N OVRK KNTIHK ROt TP;.

,

ROUND-TRIP RATE fr«Kn New York
t-orKKiNn Ai.i. NRi-RSMAKV

8376

FLORIDA February 2B
Two Woekt to Tbreo Moitha in tbo Tropioi. Indepeideot Travel In Florida.

IrOUNDwTRIP rate New York S50
NI>KCIAL nXLMAH TRAtNK.

February 10

March 31PINEHURST
ROUND-TRIP RATE X"- '-A ...

tiAiBd lrtp tr»».»i».rtAt»..m Pu1l..i:in twrtH ami "i«iU
Ikkel- gi»«l l«f rl

832
F U»y.‘ h.urd s4 tt.gel ('Angiiia.

THE NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS
March 3 to March 9

Special PnllMii Train (0 nnd fram New Orleani. Reterved Sente In Special Grandetnnd.
Till KIRTR rrCri'PV Rl’Ki’IAL TBAI8 <ONTIXtlOHRI.Y. Ral^« wilt tw> «mi»unr.>.l iMlAr.

J. H. WOOP. P«»»ctiav/ lra»c MAJiagwr.

r be had oi C hT('l>l». t-.annn t'>..r...

ObO. W
I-.III. A»e.i«-.

* .\«nil.
II. I'liiiadeltilaa, |*a.
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MOUTHPIECE

CIGAREHES
"7lu Lxcbui^ Citartttt"

Tlie dchcate
&ud exqui§ite
xroma drnolc the
pumt and Ijcct

Turkidi T<4mcco,
mildandfraf^nl,
truly a Cigarette
“imperial in
quality.”—

U nut at your
dralcr'a wc U'id

acnd {»ckl^(e uf

lo on rereipt <»f

price, »s centa.

S ANAROYROS,

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT or BEEF
COMPaESSED VIGOR

(hewXeol ceoeeeifivdffdFri-

rfuiii In eoan^Ke'^ie • * Iwpal-ed

diCMfita. UEBf5 CourAUT’s

EsTHAff la byt*r I' l^***

Eicellcnt lor the Skk »«J a r»d
ihlBg foe the *eX

WILLIAMS^Tcr
“The Shaver’s

Joy.” '

Creamy—comforting
WiatMM* Siw tn. SlMvincT*Mn>

1 «iin TaioMi
Jtnrr Cj9%m ttAn 5o*r,

,

tKi^mM mrywhert I

Wrhe tor kealilet *• ta »ha» 1
'*

Interesting Automobile Tests

I.XAatit i'll a« the ptiuular mind i« likely

to MaMiciaU hiifli R|n*eO u»d acrumpnn.vilig

drath and deatrui'tion Milh nu>*t automuMIe
conleats. it ia iiitere«ling to read uf an intei-

nationnl reliability ronii>etilii>n arrunirvd U>

take piare from Ver»nilU*», Kran*^. February
IK to :trt. In tlila mntc«t tbe e«r« uill W
tlnpH-d aceuriling tu price and an allowaiu-e

of ‘iillO |Kiinta will 1 h- given to the ehea|>e«t

pric'd inr in e«c1» elanA. The le^t will cuvrr

n di»tuncc nf I44MI kilometre^ or M7U iiiile>.

and will W made in »lage" of HHI kilometre*

ur niilep. two pueh ruiia U-iug made on
each day. The pri/e* are to la- awardeil on

a couiurehenaiee ay»tem «d «'oring,

|B>int« Iwing awnrded for regtilurily >/ la-t-

liirmaitce. pointa for opifil on liilU ]a-r

ton-kiloQH'tic. and nil |>otnl« for in

Marting the iimtor. <hi tin- oiIh-v hand.
*to|e> and breaktlown* will Iw |a-iiiilize<i.

whether fur fuel ur water Kii|>ply nr on at-

lolint Ilf aevident. UNI )K»inti iiriiig deilneted

lor eai'li »top for any reason whatMa-\er e\

s*pl lire-ie|iui|-H. the penally for llie latter

laing .‘>n ]a>Int>. I-bu-h vehiele will Im- jinlgetl

for all of it* e«*eniial i|n.i)itii-iitionx. and the

following Mate *ht>u> the lelalive value of

the ditfeieiit feainve* in the iiei-i<thiii of iho

judge*. The mavimiim mnnla-r i>f |H>inl*.

41HI. i> to la> giien for eoiiifott. Myle of

vehicle, and pndeclion iigaiii't min. .\<-

te»ilii 1 iiy of the inetliami>in i* Worth 'iiHI

puiiitM. while the eiiM- iitid xia-cil of applying
brake* and their holding i"*wer aie to la-

mtiinatei] at fluil twiint*. Tiir linike teal* a*

well a* the liill-elliiihing will lie Inonghl la-

fore the driver of each car ouddeitly. tlin*

(a-rmilling ulnaiiitlely no *|WTial )>te|aMa

lion. Tlte apriiig* are run»idered worth Hni

IHiinta. the iiroteition from mud Hii |M>int».

while iMI laHiit* are to la- awardial foi each

of the ftdniwing feulnie*: f-In-w of turning
and aWnee of iioim- in changing A|a-e«|H.

flexibility Ilf engine, alaM-mv of vihialion

when running or Ktulitmary. abM-nce of

Munke. piwition of the iimfller. hlaeli ear*

liuge must carry a fnil mimlar of paHM-ngera

and rover the entire I 4*M) klloiiM-tre*. In

Ihia way it ia bo|Htl that M>me delinite «-on-

cltioionB may be it-aclo-il aa to the value and
uvailahilily uf vnrimi* (v|h-« of rai> from
the atandjadnt of the lonrixt and general

iiM-r. ui>idv from their im-rc raring qualilU-a-

tioim.

How Europe Guards Savings

It i» interfiling to mde that in Kiirii|M>

iind even ill t'anndu the fiincttoiia of the

government in thin Held are larger than in

lliin coniiUy. whfte the atale re*tricta iturlf

iiH'iely to fonmiiating the griicral legiala-

lion iwitatiiing to the eulijecl. Mnclioning
»|H-iial charlera for the ciciition of uving*-
luink*. and ttmtrolliiitt ihioiigh iim-i-iiiI odi-

ei-iw the pMqier working of tin- hank*. The
Knro|»-an gmernment* in many iwm--. have

I

phnw'ii greater inieM-l ill tlii- moaU- of

)M>|inhir Miving. either by gnnraiittviiig the

Miteiy «>f i|e{HiiiiiM or by in-titiitiiig goicin-

iiM-nl in-tilnl jon«. ehieliy iMulal tvavingi-

iMiik*. for the receiving and managing of

Hiiviiige depoeitp. In Mime eimiitric*. mn-h a*

Itui-ia. Itiilsaria. and Uuinaiiia, the luck of

piivate initiative and the pre|H>mleiating

iitrliicmc of the atule in the entire cconomie
life of the nation have ciii|M-d the devi-bip

meni of public Mivirig>-laiiiko to an ulinoot

e\c(o>ive cMcnl : in other coiintrio, bUcIi a*
tierinaiiy. Swiuetland. and France, the

bn-al public iHido-i. BUch an I he cunimuiica or

vaiilmi*. ftoin the very oiil-ol invited and
foitcied the dvponitn of nmiiM •uiviiign hv
entiibli-hiiig iiiitnieipivl Mivingi imtittitionn.

Wherever the erntml goveiiiimTil in in

iimiicdiate, though not cMliuive, eiiarge of

the naviitgn ncrviif. iv- in the I'nileil King
•him. Ihlgiiim. and Uii**ia. jnirt- 0 / the de-

|io*it« lire inii-Hled in government M-euritic*.

*0 that (be piihlk* oaving* in*titn(ioii9 there

pcrrr the double piirpoae 0/ providing « eufe

invcalment fer the rapiial of the lesii well-

lodo and et-tnmercinlly inf.xperipnced clam
of the w»|<ulati<»n, a« well «i uf nticngtbefiilig

the piildic credit of the miintry hv attmet-

ilig iiiviHlment* on the |iail of -inh cbi-x-A.

nhich. lifl to their own iiiilinlite. might
hot t ll•Mm ihi*. oi for that matter any utber.

inode uf iiivoiuicul.

A Novel Life-Preserver

A srw French llfe-prew-rver ia altrartiiig

mmie Attrtiliun uD aetiiunt of it* ainiplieitv

and novel character. It ivuiaiat* of a vi-n'i

with a double liniug laiih water and air

tight, and au-wvptible of lietng ilitlntni

Tliia indutioii la olttaiin-el by mean* nf
aeetviene gi«*. wkm-h ia produced autumalic
ally by the action of water on calcium car-

bide contained in four oinall pM-keia in

wbieli the water haa a<-ie*« when the wearer
1* immer<M-<l. The ga« in iinnH-diately gcDi-r-

aled and inllut<-« the air • cbamlwTs nr
|H>ltcl|Cn of tllr vent, which thua mpplie*
ample hiioyaiicy. Tlie Mtppir of water l»
the mrhide in of eour>e regulated ami *up
jHirl m fiirni-hevl for M>me houm. The life-

prcM-rver in denigtieil to In- Worn «-on>t«Dtly

while at nea. and doe« not take up any more
n]w<e than an oidinary gariiicnl. Iiei-oniiog

o|H-ralive an Mn>a a* {he wearer m m Ihe
water.

Studying the Upper Air

TiiK ulieiitioii of meleoiobigi*l« i* iriW

lieiiig hugely direileil towunU the inv<*li

gallon of conditiiiiin in th- iip|ier altiKo-

plinre far itlnivc' allitmh-n n-actonl br <!*

M-ivern on iiiounluiii »ummit« and in iut

b•ulln. It ban lo-eii found Ibat manrrluitgi-
are found at higher altituib-n, and IIh-m- nimt
la- earefnlly nliidie*! in order to arrive at an
exact kliovvbflge of the inovciiH-m <d the

air with iln awtniipanv ing effes i un rlinulr

lit tin- eurtli'n nurface. 1Tic iiiethml bv

which oliocrvatmnn now are made at the-e

extreme lieighin in to mi>e M'lf-regivtering

iiintruiiieiiin by mrann of kilen nr aiiinannol

lialluoiin and then niiuiy the record* made
while ill the air. Kite* have U-eti dcvcInpHl

in file I'mteii Staten mon| HKi-i-n^ftilly. Iiul

the exploring iMiliMina or fHi/fuNA>#»aif«4

vvliieh have U-cn nneil for M-veral year* in

Kiirope have only recently la-cn tried in thi*

iMimtry. Tlime tir>( Airieiican le>>t* were

iniide during the (all and winter at St.

l4Uiin. iitui have bix-ii reniarkahly nuei-e^nful.

The iNilliHMin are Hindi- of rulihcr ainl an-

fillril with liydrogeii ga*. each having a

ra(wcity of ataiiit liNI cuhic (ret. The re-

cording ap|Miratiin i« diivm by elm-kwoik

and iintomalh-uliy i-m-oidn the iHiroiarlne

preoniire and the temperature during the

ancent. The lutlliMni when rehn-ml ri«»-*

rapidly until it rmrhe* a ]niint where ihr

air in mi raieHed llmt the pr*-«*iire of ihr

gan hurnin the enveb>|ir. Tin- rectiiding ap

|Mratiia, wliirh in attaclM-*) either to a para

chute or a Mcoml and nmaller |

which in not no fully intlaU-il. then niak* to

the ground. The nH-ording meihanbai.

uhiili in (xmiained in. a lat-dvel and weigh*

from a |Mniiid iiml a half up. earrie* a

notice linking that the tinder |*aik Ihc- ‘anie

and nhip il ul omv to the of di‘*p*<<h.

vvh'-re llie data are ifn-n w«»rknl up by tfa-

meti-MioIogi.tn, The dii-’vli.-n Utw.-,.n Ha-

two |udiitn and tin- lime ami ili->laiHe Irav*

elleil nliow approximately Ihr diri'ctn® and
,

vebH’itv of the Mp|a-r ail' cilirenl*. while the

lheriii«im-ier rr««rd* the low tniqicTaiuTev
|

exi-fing at high altilude*. 'Pii- height

lainml in calciiliitcd from the iMronwIrt 1

rt-ailing*. and twicr in the St. Lunin exi«eri-

inenfn alfilinh-* of la-twein nine ami l''"

milen were n-ncfo-«l. where a teiniieTwIure id

lW“ Fahrenheit In-low zcio wim rrcoidid.

-VII of 11h* InilbHiiin de-patehrd were tr-

••overinl. MUiie of them tiavclling over «*“

hiindieil mill*, and two of nUowiaj:

a i»|KH>il uf one liuiidreil iiiib** an hour.

“Let Us Pray”

The lale Hev. Ibn-tor .loM-ph ratker. of

lamdon. who |.»r M*ar« w«n a ''‘’"*1’“*,''"

figure in the ei-ele-iantieal world, ami »<*"“

ncholarlv addr.-AM-n never fiiib-*! to allraiv

large aitdlernen to tin- Urge NoiM*n«bon"-

church in llollioin. mitnnilly

• ertnin appreeiation of hi** own iini"**'*“

.After the vlentb of lUe renow mnl Spuri^^

be paid un eloquent Irilnite to

IJiemorv. and eloned h»» M-rv iie a-. I-'I^

“There have laa-n Ihr.v great |'ry««'n"‘

‘

whom the world ha* Ihnmgi-tl

wan Knnrge«»n. the M-eoiid vva-

Itceiher, and the lhird“ Uiethivn,
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Music
A French SymphonUI

tlw- nmiicnl lifi* n«i niM> or-

rnpi«!i « n*ofp «riil uiith«*rit*f ivi'

i>Uc<> lh»u ViwTdt iriiulv. wlm i-. R*-tHTully

wnmW Irt hf tUo I«ni*'r «rf ihe ultra nnHl»rii

ffriMiii of Frowli iiiminjMTii, a* dUtnijpiiilM*'!

from the »l»U'h inrludo* «u«l» inon

p, Sawt Saf-n*. ami thrir «»«•

D imly i» an fur rrmov«i. in prinriplv

snH pracli«r.'ln«ii lhi« rhler »clicwl. n» wa-*

I^H-‘i4td WagcK'f from Uio o|»rntjc W«'l» of

hi» duy. D'lmly. louFtlirr with auch ollior

rvp?(*'»ntatitei of lu" school aa Claude

IVhuMV. ^Mfred ItrwiwttU, I’uul Dukan,

herrc ’di- Brrvillo. and fJu«la»r ('harpefllicr.

H a mnhilionnry in llio matter of iniioiral

furw and e-\pii->»ion. Althotifjh a inu»ieiaii

of |ir»found Imrninjr and the br«»ade»l eul-

lure. Iir lua no «vni|ialhy with the lifelns

lomalitii- of Sa'int-Safiia. or tliv n}ually

lifetr>!> H-ntiinenUlilh's of MasaeiM-t and hit

ndlouei*. Fur D'Indy. all that Wapner had

i.hieud in tW mailer of hariunnie nmelty

fad fleaibiniy of form U aa a |Kiint of de-

jiarlure: be even farther Wyofi*!

Uatfiier in ‘Iieh watler* than Wajtner went

Miaul <;luck. Ui-Iirf. and hia iituix'diate

fi»iri«o»rr«. r<itB|atn*d with »uch a work
Uln.lv'* B tlat ayinnlMiny. fur example.

UajtnrrV “Tridan." wfiirh a quarter of a

viiiitiy ii;io ^eemnl to loiieh the farthest

liwile'of niU'hwl radi(«li*m. sound* a* *iiii*

|.|e ami niniprelM-n>i)de a* a «ore .Mnrart

I* Haydn would have niunded la^tde what
Ihrti WajHier’a iim^l amhitinua achk've-

IMt.
D'lmly is not »> »iihlte nor ao mietic aa

; he lia* not de llrevillea retinc-

iiirnt. nor Ihika*'* wit and delieary. nor

( hiir]H'iiiier‘* direct ap{H-ul; and he U lewa

Iraaiiittf ibaii Hmiic-au. Hut in hi* mastery
«( mii'K-al ^Irtielure and hi* etimmand of

diwMunt Itamiony he ia wilhotit a rival.

><a even itirtiard .s>lrau** i* hia (•qiial in

llii* ir.tiiH'1. for all hia breadth <»f iinajtina-

tioa and iiidrpmdriiee of nirthod.

I nlil Ihe ri-ieiit t>ej foriiiunre by the fkiatun

nclit'irii of D'Indy'a Second Synipbony. it

liad >Mined a< if nu nmre daring pnaluct of

niiiMcal liberalism were |KMaih|e than the
' Nsuiphoniii Donvatu'a" of Struuaa, Hut
i‘«rii llial a»i«ni'liint( cure mu*t tfiva prere*

•leMv to the D'lmly work. m> far a« in*

trkac,v and novelty of harmonic lextiire are
Mimermd

.‘‘wi'U iniuk is not to be Idly <li»-

{•leil i>f eiilter by the nwlhoda of aalire nr

mtru|H'ra|c deniinriuliuB. Itolh Imve been
a|<pl>i*l III it. here and aUnvid: Uitli are
•qiully iiiRpplkwIde and ineffectual. We
kiHiw liow ImiicKui'.ly they failed in the cniw-

|

of Uaoner. and how they arc failing in the
cii*e .if Strau»; D'Indy offeni no more
)iroiiii*ii»i; a Rubjeet than wa* alTonlt*! by Ihe

r‘«ni« u'l.Kc iim«t rndtnti utterance* have
l.imiie the faiiiiliar eluasica of to day, or by
1W> Tount; iiia>ter of iuntemiMrrary Munich.
H e are far fiotii claiminit for ViiMvnt IVIndy
the t*iiinlMl eruineiHT of a Wai^ier or the
|ir>M«t (liitiire of a Diehard S|rau*«. wh'»
i« ‘till, in lertiiio cRM-ntials of ^'reatne-**. a
tiuwre 4if uniivnlh'.l iinpr*-»*iven.-*» in c<»ii-

ten)|«rarT Diii»ic. Hut there cwn be no ri-a-

<|iie*iicin of the im|H>rlanre of the
hrrlt of D'Indy'* achievement.

Ill* laaMerr of the entire lechiiit]u>-

of evprr—inn —> Itarinoiiic. iiie|o.iii-. and or
che*iral— i» iinRiir|Hi»>ed in iiKKiern iiiii«le:

iiihl hi* evei'utiie |Hmer i* uti a lur
with lit. iiroffri-iRiteni".* of lhoij|;lit. Ilii

milr|wiiit.ti<|. „f All tradithm* and leRlric-
teniR ofieti resiillR. layotwl nuenlion, in
iini'ii nliieh it I* diirieiiU to mil iM-autifill.
Slid which diiTR m»t seem, at flrit

|i«riHiilurlik el•plenl. Hut there are other
'iwie. when bin niethiHl i* iiiHtenialdv mu-
o»*l*d; when hr iifliH'vea a quality of
•••aty and p»w«T which completely jii«tify
whjiiuir etirnnr* he may liave rc«oxteil to

lohine them. Th.'re are many *iieh
foy. ia the H-ilat *vmphiniy—particularly
Jhe Rii.iail nioiement. ’Tltere arc. too.

»rrt pliueR. |>ii.Min'R of Miiinilar iicline<«.
"Ihri. i<{ dnuMfiii hiii tiirmifb-
out laic (t»1» (hr workinif of a powerful and
mtfnwl inlel|jo|.nn-_(},r informing; influence
'» one of ihr moRi .li.li»oi,i4..d and -if:
mhcHBt tcBipcriiiucDtii ill cuuU'iii(Kirary

The Strop
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COAST LINE
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•will rnwi. .UiVcM aaener ii.rM>i-uruiia patoni*.

lakon ihoiai^li Muan A < e. rocalvo

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handsenielr ffloRtrated wretir. larmt rtf.

i^slallwn Mt ai>T WHUiliOr bMruaL Trrwi* |l a
ti l' r -r n-inib*.iu kuMbran r-'MWwIom.
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-MADE AT KEY WEST.»-

ASTHMA: II (w. m*. tHw

GENIAL CLIMES
FOR. THE

Winter
New Orleans, La.; Havana, Cuba; Colon, Panama;
Hot Springs, Ark.; Gulfport. Miss.; Hammond La.,

reached direct by fast through trains of

Illinois Central R. R.
M.irdi (ira> at Xrw Orleans Nfarch 7. N'ew “Great Southern" Moirl at Gulf|>ort.

Sleeping car. without change, fliicago to Hot Springs. Steamship !e.nes Xcw
Orli ans every Saturday afternoon for Havan.i ;

every Wevlnesdav morning for Colon.

Ocean stcanishlp sailings from New Orleans for .Slcxico, Central America, Panama,

West Indies -md Knrope. Send for dcNcriptive m.utcf.

Through Tickols of Agents I. C. R R- and Connecllng Lines. A. H. HANSON. G P. A.
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WAR-NOT MASSACRE.
<P«n Ankir e»M«rt4 br MtniMJ Ortmt, Wiwtabw. i miorc4 to CbiM uodcr pmoure fro* RoHko, CenMoy<

ao4 fnae«, JaoM/Tt KM; tooMd lo RumU. Marrfc. IBM: lorren^crcd to CoMrol Nofl, JonurTi IMS.) 1

— V.— '

SAVE ONE THIRD
By Baying of tbc Makers

Wo Of* aruol noaBSctaiofo-oiM • roHUDMmt bnoM.
Wosaoiob AoMiooourcweDKimaM lliinloo moll r'ins
W oHltoc <H*m to ond cwniM oot oil dntirn' fin-tlth

Atlo«rcoorto<mr(7oarc«of»nt(o. 0«r fNollluMrMmi <«t*>

tavoo obowo • motor omrinsonl «r rorrlocw o«4 b orof
IbktiolirdaoInnBabowTOU. tend for It.

THE COLUMBVS
CAKRIAGE AND HA]l^fESS COMPAIVY.

COLt/MBL'S. OHia

The Adventures of Buffalo Bill
With an Introductory Life of the Author

|

By Colonel W. F. CODY ("Buffalo Bill”) I

Buffalo Bill, ff»r years one of the lK*sl-lovf<l lierups nf fK>ys here writes of iiis own '

advenlurcs-^his early life at Fort Lravrnw<»rlh, scoutirij; on the plains ami ff^luins:

with Indians. An ’ahsorbinRly interesting book for bo) S which possesses the

additional merit of being true.

lUustrihJ. doth, 60 cents

harper * BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK
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INTERESTING INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS

The Land of Riddles
(RUSSIA OF TO-DAY)

By HUGO GANZ
This is a brand-new book alK>ut Russia, picturing jjolilical and social conditions with such

searching accuracy that the revelation is startling. The author. Hugo Ganz, is a brilliant

Viennese writer, who dared to pry ileejj into Rus.sian affairs, travelling over the whole country.

His work is just out. and is the last word on Russia and how its f^recarious situation of to-day

has come about. The Police System, the Jews, the Bureaucracy, the Student Body, and other

great [x>litical and social factors are the subject of sfx.‘cial chapters.

Crerwn Slto, Gilt Top, Uncut Edges, $2,00 net

How to Draw Phases of Modern Music
By LEON BARRITT By LAWRENCE GILMAN

This is a practical liook of instruction in the arl Mr. <Jilman writes with sympathy and insif'ht

of illustration. It not only tells how to draw, but of such topics of present interest as Parsifal,

tells it in such a way that the verie.st novice can Rtco.sRn Stmatss. Kdw.^kd Mac Dowell, Edw'ard
gain considerable skill in the art. The lessons are Grieg. Wag.ser .\n[) Verdi, VVome.v as Comfuhbks,
illustrated by numerous sketches and diagrams. Realism is M"sic, etc.

D<a>rattd BotKi Covtr. f2.00 n«t l6mo. Ckdh, Uncut Edges, Gilt Top, $t.2S net

The Common Way The Cycle of Life

By MARGARET DELAND By C. W. SALEEBY
These “twentieth-century talks” will appeal to In these days most Ijooks on science arc for-

ever)* woman. They arc delightful, illuminating, biddingly technical. In r/jcCjv/co/ Lf/V Dr. Saleeby

cheering, helpful. Some of the titles—.such as ha.s given us the net re.sult of the latest scientific

"Glass Houses." "The Tyranny of Things," "The thought in prinKr-likc simplicity. The subjects range
Girl Who Writes”—will sugge.st the treatshere in store. from " Kvolutinn " to the "Scientific Origin of Love.”

ftmo. Cloth. Uncut Edges, Gilt Top, SU5 net Cmltm Sho, Uncut Edges. Gitt Top, S2.00 net

The Wonders of Life
(A POPULAR STUDY OF BIOLOGICAL PHILOSOPHY)

By ERNST HAECKEL
Author of "The RMU of the Universe’'

The Mtonishinj; success of The RitlJlf of the Universe atxl the thousan.ls of lettcns asking for

more knowledge to sui>|>leinent that of the KMte have led the author to write the presi'nt

volume. The work i.< confined to the realm of organic scienev. and enihodics Professor Haeckel’.s

latest studies and investigations akmg the lines of his famous monistic thesjr)'. .As an effort to
construct a rational and solid ]>hi!oso|>hy from the thesis that tiiology alone affonls the key
to life’s mysteries it is likclv to create intense di.scnssioii in all inUOIeetual circles and to mark
a new c(>och in ()hiloso]>hical thought.

i

Cloth, Post 8'ho, $I.50 net

harper & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK
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®iant Strides
ALL RECORDS AGAIN BROKEN

^o£T a CHANDon
CHAMPAGNE
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THE MASSACRES IN ST. PETERSBURG
On Sund&y. Janun.rv 22, an &tt*fnpt wn.* m&d« In St. Petcraburfl by worknnen of the dty to present to the

C<nr « petition Peking for redress of important indvetrlel nnd political wrongs. The Csnr refused to receive

the pstitlon. The workmen, with the crowds with them, were fired upon by the Cs%r‘s troops, ^nd
lerge numbers of them, Including mnny women end children, were mnssecred in different parts of the city

Cz0k.r NfcholKs II. a^nd Cza^rinA.

Srm.»;Mt:NT tn HAKPKN'S UKKKl.V, KKBKi Asr i. UMI5

CaPtncM. .fi^ HABrvC* SHOTMBiik
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by U n.

of HnMiort* of th» IVur/.'iN>| in HI. t‘> trrabttrif irAo look {‘art tn Ihr Sltikrra' Uiola

T IIK laU»r iHbliirInmi-a in Si. IVlt*r^li«irjr niliiiiniitril on
SiimUy. JnmiAry ii, in (•( tin- Wfirkint'ii Ity tin-

Cxiir'H in whM'h IIh* mimlnT of killr<l mimI uouii<kil

in rKtinintni »t not Ion (hnn <H'vi*n tlimiMinil.

Ttir Miin lUi* rt’Niilt (if thr of lh4‘

wiirkmcn to a to thp t'/nr at llic Winter l^aiAce.

Tills iictitinn a»kc<l (Ij for ei|iinl iM>iiti(-Al rights for all

i:!) for ficttloni from srart-li hy lite iiolitv: |3| for fivedom of

and of r^ligiotiK lielirf; (4) for a determination by a re)>-

rex'iitative mtr of llie «]ii>-niion wlielher or not Ibr war with Juimn
should In* stopped. Th(> Wpinnini; of the n(rilation aiuoag the work-

men WHS the strike of several thousand rm]iIoyees of the Putiloff

Iron-works, wliieli wus a result of purely induotrial eauiwii. The
strike spread rapidly Ihrou^di the laljorim; cla»»(>s of the capital,

and the workmen, evetled by the widi‘spreud ditHiintenl whieii

uri}(inated in the a|;ilHlion eoncerniiiK the M'liistvos, eslend«‘d their

demands to include political reforms, which tiiuilly tiaik form in

the iH'tition drawn up for preseniiitinn to the t'/ar.

The (*xar refiltH>d tu hear the petition. .Vei-ordiiijtly, on Sunday,
January I2..'VIM> of the workmen, lisl h\ the priest <ia|Kin, iit-

tempteii to make their way to the I’alaix- Square, not to make an
attack, but nftnin to reipiesi a heiirint; from the ( Mr. They were

Arcs] upon br the (.'car's insqia at the order of (irand Duke Vladi-

mir. Many of the workmen were aeismipuiii«*d by their wives and
rhildreii. who were massaeied with tlie wiirkmen. iiarriendes were
rmled in the Nevsky l'r«>s]>ekt by the strikers, and crowds

parndisl the ativets. shoulin)( ” Down with tlir C'car!” Ity nittht-
ttme the city wu» iiiMler iiiMitiai Ihw. Ijiter in the day a luassacre
(Mt-iirnsl. uiidei similar cireum>t.in«s'>. at the .Moskovski eros-iiic.
Here, where the toad fmm Kedpinow lends to St. IVtersburjr. a
meeting oeeiirred U-lH.-eii another crowd of strikers and the lr>s>ps.

in which not less Ilian HNiO ure »sid to have Ist'ii kilhsl and l.'AMi

wounded.
ttihrr cvailliets. with similar serious ri'-iills to the strikers, oc-

eiirriHi during the niorniiiK at dilfereiit |Hiinls tlirou^thout llie

eitv.

laitc in thr afternoon the worst of the day's oulraites lisik plac;-.

All nKKr'‘’''‘<ve uiovemenl on the |Mrt of llie workmen had erased,

and the stnvis were ocviipieil only by piwivfiil eitixens. most of

them curiusity-stvkem. when, wiilioiit apiumit wurnini;, the triHqis

stationed in the nei(thlM<rhiHid uf the (uitaiv attacked llie erowds
whieli fllhs) Ihr avenues o|Mnin|i mi Ihr semieirele which fronts
the (Hilaec. Men, women, and cliitdien alike were pul to the sword.
Volleys were hnsl dov«n the street, and many, to iswaiH' death, l<s>k

to the frox4>n Noikll t'anal. where they were puked olf by the «ol

dier» from the eiiilHinkmen:. It is slated that not ies> than 'iiMMl

were killed and wounded in this tinal massacre of the day.

.D ibe tiiiH- when this issue of the U't;i.Kl.T t(ocs to press the up
risinft in St. I’elersbur^ is under emilrol hy the authorities, luit

[

irciMratioiifc for similar revolts are reporltsi lo In> in pro(tr>->s

II Miiseiiw and KhaikolT. .Vt Srvasto(a>l the Itiissiaii .Admiralty

works have U'eii buriH-d. the tires having Utn .start<‘d. it is

IKi ./••f 7A...IOO//WIIM of SI. r.h, e Af m r>.si..i.(s „„ol, Ih.inva luta lh>

I'nuxtii. Unny A’lo/.s oM-iorid Atre iluntty /Ai /Joy, in irAo/i /fn>M/i'rfi cKr?- Shot d'.iwi hy ll‘> 7V»e»/i*

. I
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(’njitds of Wowm nurf (*J»iWrni rra/rAiiiir a l^rormion nrar
Ht. <'alhrrinc’» Churrh, oh VoMiriti Oulrof. irhcrr Barriootir* con-

Mlnirtcd bit HIrikcra trirr dfatroyrri by lh< Tnapa

The U'tMfrr 1‘oUirc and the tlV«l Knd of the Sifuarr, u'htrr a
.VaaaiMiTlinp inM atlrmpled. The Srvakp Bnmpekl atarta nl

(Am nnri rnna SouthtuMt lhrt>Hgh (hr f'itp

t

Thr (VrriMi'N.v of /t/'aainff thr U'otrra of thf Vita. It uwt
trhih' thia t'rtrmonp iron in furttirraa that <t lotuirti Shvll uaa
firrd at thr f’^ir'a l‘nritiun from n mlutina Bottfrp oti Ihr
oppfMiitr Suir of Ihi Hiirr. Thin ttrrmi-rnrr fintfilitl bp Ihrrr

(Ar r /irtMuii} irkirk fulminattfi in Ihr 1/'i*Mirrr

.1

ttonrar I’amifi Unlrof. opiioailr thr 11 »ii/»r 1‘alarx oh
Iht Vrrit. Manp Hiiila tin-urrrd durino Ikr Ito.i/ fJiiiiuiiry ‘*1

«m l«M»i(i ttaimf. aiul at > l.iakta trrrr rat i,ff, Irar-

ina Ihr rntirr ftland in Ihirknrna. 4 Itpnamilr f\tehuti oh Ikr

laland uaa rrportrd to have 6r«»i bp thr fttrik>ia

PHOTOGRAPHS OF SCENES IN ST. PETERSBURG CONNECTED
WITH THE RUSSIAN RIOTS AND MASSACRE

^luni «ietc«cn(.h< by Jr r*4»t«flail, N. V.
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I '{Vh* of tiki/flmililintf lUonI nn lh>’ Vri-fi, onr of thr Starlimj-iilnrta of fhf Hlrikr. 7'A< fitM$ rfmhlr nrrMrrvi/ in Ihi

fron notl-i, otni xu&tr^w^'nf/v Mfirroit to Ihr f'niHru-ffu««i<iii UWin. Ikr Hkiihbmittiny H’ort'*. <rarf to I'otton-milU. Slut-
filmilt, Aim/ f'arrfania im riciNifjy of Kt. lU t* nbuffl

h^lirvi^. hr woikiiicn who wpr« arlins in sympathy with th* up-
risin;;.

Stitiie fnrtt cifii-i'rninir the int< rnal condition of Rumia. w hich

were m-ontly Ui'oii}[ht forward in ihc \VrRKi.T, hare an interest-

ini; l^>rin|t <>» the present silualinn.

The ctimlltion of Ruaela’a encjrnHnia neuMnl elatu (it ia e«li-

nislni at one hundred millionK is eittniilmnt of tiiiirh that i» a
<«U'e of unreal and diaMtiafaetinn llirnUKlmiit the nation. The
Ktaterrrrnt ia made, on rscelient authority, that the Ruaaian pen>'

ant ia alowlr aiurvini; In death. Ilia arernce eurninfr* in the ren-

tral pmvinrea are from seventeen to ei|;hleen eopreda ieif>ht to nine
rents I per day throughout the year. During the bu>iest hnrve»t-

lime they ri-u* to nn avemge of from tweRlyaewn (o thirty-six

roprrlM (thirteen to sixteen cents 1 a day: during the whole win-
ter lie and his fnmily earn nothing, flis fraal eonaiats of neal,

tioiir and grits. nildHige und isiUitm'H; he has meal hut three tiinea

a ymr. Ilia diet is whoily itiatitlicient, and leas lliaii falls to the

lot of II aimilar Haas in aiiy civilized country. The hovel he livea

in is two and one-half yanls long and one and nne-half yarda high;
this shelters the whole family and wliateier rattle he owns.

M. Witte, in his offirial report for ItHI'i, i-stimatisl the loss to

the nation by famine during the preeedlog five veara at $50U.1MI0.-

iHHi. Nothing of imporUnee has been plannp<| iiy the government
to eiirr ihrac conditions. It is elaitnr^ by enlightened Russians
that the nation would find a remedy hy the rstahliehment on a

sound Imais of thc-“ remsivo a system of provincial and local

seif-governniriit. .Another remedy which is proposed is the abol-

ishment of the " mir ”—the system »f joint ownership and tax

responeibiiily of the rural communes, which destrors individiuil

eiitcrpriai- and iliiwsMirages diJigeiUT and eeonmiiy in tlie individual.

.As Mr. Sydney Biwka MHvntly jiointeil ou'i in the Wkeki.t.
then' have li>s<n signs during the past live or six years that the

)adiry of rrprr>.ai<Hi. after a sway of thirty yiwrs. was Is^inning

to ebb. and “ tiuit N'ieholas II. might, after all. leave behind him
a name as a reformer, lie has the reformer's teni]M-iametit^ but

not the reformer’s decision, and Uhi niiu-h should not. therefore,

lie rx|ieeteil of him. It is not so much insight as strength id will

that is retpiired of a t'ear who meuns his UlM-ralism to be el-

fei'tive.”

A fart not without signifiewnce in eimuei-tion with the mwth of

the revoliitinnarv spirit in Russia is found in the rapid advance
of eduiation within recent years, especially primary eduealimi

nniong the |«M>r. U ith a fnlling iM-n-rntage of ifliteraey has arisra

a growing taste for reading, which has inevitably led to diacuMiun,
ruriosity. and mental alertness.

t'onriTning the rise of the industrial Haas in Russia. Mr.
llrooks made these signiOeant and curiously prophetic remarks:

“ It is undeniable that tlu* Russian marAiAr, drafted into the

towns and turnini into an indusirial working-iiuin. has proved a

forrtiidaldc praddem. Kven unaler a factory system which is noth-

ing if not |iatemal he haa learniil to strike, to alevHop grievanees.

to organire demonstrations; and thaMe demonstrations, far too Urge
to he dispersaxi hy the pailicr. have Usm taking on a nnire and more

I

Hdiiiral tone. At the same lime the prasants left in the communes
lavr U*en hard hit by the rigidly protective tariff nec'cssary for M.

Witte's industrial ]>olicy. and have Iwen driven into intimhUlioa.

arson, ami all thakw terrible mrthawU of coercion empUved by the

Irish l.and {.cagiie. Students’ riots, again, hare mullipiinl within

the last five years at an rxas-ssivr rate, ami are beginning Ui as-

sume a mora- alas-isively |Halitiral character than ever. Tinall.v.

ilie landowners and csointry gent Ictii4*n. who txmlrnl the pnwtiwial

ismncils. tia>k advantage of an oflicial inquiry into the slate of

agriciillurr in lliO;| to fnrmiilnle a list of {Kditical measures that,

if carritsi out. would aiiMuiiit In a |w-a«'eful revolution.
“ Kriun the«4‘ and many oilier symntoiiis it has Isnuiae apjtarenl

that Russia is on llte eve of a cotisjdriable change.’’
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RUSSIAN MINISTER OF THE
•NIERIOR, TO WHOM THE WORKMEN APPEALED

for an audience with the czar
„ I,
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Thf iUsitttitnan ('o/hinn (tW fkr ll'iH<rr I'ainrr a« mth from
thr War offirr Irrfc. Thr Urr^fmiiruio folMmo U in thr ('mlrr

of l*atoer St/uorr, irArrr llumirttU of trrrr Shut
dotcn bft TroofiB

A tiforr^t I irir t>f thr U’inf*T /*«<«<' and uf /'oinf* wkrrt

fttotM MTMmif. On fAr nfArr Hidv of Ihr N«rii Hirer it Hojnl

irhrrr thr Htriiirrn titotlrurlui Hnrriradtt irAicA irrir

tlrntroff-d h» the rr<M>;Mi

Fr?m «(cfc^ni>ht u»|i|n<lit tlK H. C. WkneCo.

r/if Uomr It/ « Hu^f'tn /’« »iiHt family in Ihr Hmrt uf Huinia. Arronliufi In lotrnt HrfMirlii th
Hj/mfMithy tfilk lA< f /trimngit in St. Hrlrmbury and Motmw

FM<n> b|i U><lani>u<l A l‘n<lr**«al. N. V.

POINTS OF INTEREST CONNECTED WITH THE UPRISING
IN RUSSIA
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S/niE daily nfw--*rw|"‘i‘’* tlcM'riU* ih ‘‘«*iKK'h-tiittkin»r’' iIk* /Ip-

I’lKion uiianimouNly noiilertNl oti Jamiary :in |iy Um* I'nitod

SfiiU'H Su|>n‘itH‘ Court »tmlniiiiiur iht* iiijuiictiou t’si^ueil

the “ Trust’’ hy (iKiissrri' of tin* I'liitcNl Status

District Ciiurt in ('liiettirn. Illinois, on May IWhi. K|sH'lt*

niakiiii; is a Imk wonl. not to U> used hastily or litflitly. It is

ck'ar. indis’d, from tin* tuxt of iIh* <i|)inioii, whii-h was ri>ad by

Mr. .lusiicc lloLUKs. that thi> Hit-f Trust (‘an no Iontr<-r exist

ill it.s ]>n-s<-iii form, and vvc should not U> surjiristnl to sii- soiiit-

of the iwickprs. or of their attv-nts, puiiisherl for iMtiteinpl of

4*onrt ill disnvitrdinjr ihi- injuiu-tioii now sustaineii. Thi‘

Hmis tsM.faTinititf in the Iteef Trust ait* enjoimtl from aetiiiK

any loiiirer in eoneert for tin' piiriKist' «»f deprrssitifr the priees

of eattle tui the ranges, or of iiiereasiinr the iiriLV of

Ix-ef and other meals to the eoiisumers of the I'nit/xl States.

The.v nn> also enjoined from eoutiiiuiri(r to blarklist Miiiall

<leiiler> in onb-r to eom|s'l tlietn to eoiiforiii to ihi! nvulaiions
of the trust, ond they are forhidiieii t«> nxHUT'e from milruad

etitupnnies or other eointnon carriers rebates by means of

1>rivnie eiir-liiies. The i/riiriiiHl iiijuneiion. Imwever. was m«Kli-

tiei! in a reiy im|>ortant imrtieular by the I'niletl States Su-

pn-im- Cimri. whieh -truck out the wonis “or by any otluT

luetliod ordeviif, the |Uiri"»s- mid effeel of whieh is to n*slniiji

e/uiimeiNT.” This eraMire was made u|Mm the a>’**»nd that the

tlefeiidniit.-> are entitled to U* inforimsl. ns aeeurulely as ihe

eaM* jiemiit'. of the ‘is’citie things whieh tlwy are forbi«bU‘ii

to <|o. One ex|»e«}ieiit to whieh they may now ri‘sorf is obvious.

Tlwy ean «-otisoli«bitc- tlieir plants <»i tin- prirndple exemplified

in the Standard Oil <*oiii|>aiiy anti the I'nited Stall's Stis*! Cor-

|>oralion. '] Im- only difiieulty to be surmi»unte<| would ls< that

of awns'iinc ujKtn the res|HK-tive value of the nlanls. The time
M-ems far distant when the I*nii<sl .States Sti|)reni'‘ ri>urt will

adjTnljre the Stmulnrd Oil Coinpiihy or the rnitisl Stall*-

Siis-I (’orpi»rnti"n to be an illegal eorp«iralion. and dcelare if

di-Mtlvisl.

TIhto is n«i doubt llint tlie Kns->iim trovernment is in a very

Bra%-e prtslieaiiieiii. On ibe one hmnl. iIh- eiunniolitm whieh
jireviiiU ill iilniost all the urban is-ntres in Knro|M‘an Russia,

and whieh i« pariietilarly alaniiin^r in Kii'siini roliind. is'iolers

it iniprjieiieidtle to -m-imI any fiirllier reinfi»r«s-nieiils 1m the

army in .Manelinria. im>] mu-t even make flu- f’xar's mlvisiw-

I'e^'ret that (he imillitiide of si>|tlie|s. habitually slutionisl on

the line «»f the Vistula slonibl have lns-n drawn ujioii w» heavily

diirirnr the last few month- to streinrthen fJetieral KntoevTKiv.
On the «ilher htiml, the N-riens n-ver-s' sutfensl by the Russian

eimniiHiitler at the front itnriim the week eiidintr daiiuary

tlirows doubt on his abilit.v lo with-taml a diipiiiie-e as-aiili

and maintain liis pre«s’ii1 pti-itioii at .Miikilen. The Rus-im
(•overniiiinl is theivfore tH-lwts-n the devil iitnl the d«s-p sea.

It imisi reiioiiiKs- tlie hope of eopim.' with .lapan in the Far
Ka'l. or eonfnml the ri-k of revolution at honie. It i- pn-M>

easy (o ms* whieh alternative will Ih' ehos/m. The U»u.iSoKFS
had U*tier stilimit to n temjH«rar>- b>s» of prestige than im|>eril
their dynasty.

Ih thi' Presi«lent losing bin grip uix»n liis jwirtyf There have
Ihs-ii oTiate many indUiitioiis that .‘sjH'aker Cannon, Se nator
Amwii'ii. and other iiiHiiential Republieuns in ('oiign-.s hii\*e

made tip their niiinU to serve iiotii-e /piiet^v but firmly on Mr.
Rihwevki.t that they pn.pjw/- |u elia|ie Fislenil legishilton. and
(hat he will not Is- |M-miittts| to di<'tan‘ to the law-making
jKiwer. When this imiidx-r of the WmiKI.v inis-ls the reader's
eye. till- first wn k of FiO-rtniry will have ended, .vet not u
s.ngle one »if the ineastin*s udvoeated by the I’n-siileiit will

liave Is-en ailept*-!. .\s the .Senate, iiionsiver. has deeidisl tliat

tile trial ot tin- iiiiiH-ai-tasI .Imlire Swttvi; shall not Ugin until
hebruary Iti. then- is no longi-r iimeh likeliliiHMl that, outside
of the iKHssiige of appropriation bills, aiiytliing will lx- iMssitu-

plishiil in tin- way of legisbition during iIm* rinmaiit of the
last JMsisjon of tin- Fifty-eiKliib Congress. .S^tiiie of the .Sena-

tors have profesMxl. iiiib«sl. to appmve of the revisitm of the
tariff urged by Mr. R*N»siEtM.T. but iliey mv well awan- that

siteli iirofi-.sH,ii» isamilit them to nothing, iiiusimndi a- Mr.
Cannos. wImi, ntn|iiesiioiiiddy. will l*e ehosen S|H-aker of the
m-xl llou-e of Ripri-eiiiativ4-s, Inis m-i Ins fail- liki- Hint
against any .aishlling with the rates. On tla- •ther

hand, the Republican leaders in the ]>re>ent I Ion-- are oslete

ailily favorable to an eiilargi-nieiit of (be |K«wers of the Int<-r-

xtatfl Comraeree CommiiMion, so this l«x|.v may d*-al iin»n'

effectively with railnanl rates, but hen- again it is tliorouglily

UiidersIiMMt that nothing of iin|>orlanis- will reall.v U> ilone.

inasinneh a- oven if a bill ealenluttHi to nan-t the wisla*- of (he

Pr«*sii|eii( slioubi i«»ss (he IloUse, it would inevitably fail in

the Si-nate at llir pn-wiit H-sioii.

The arbitration tre«t»es. als<i, on wbieh tin* Pn*snlriii has
not unmiMiinibly pUninsi himself, -'em diKUiasI to miss riitifi-

cation, ua Senut«ir II\<on and other s)H>ke>nifii of the ex-

Confixlerate Statea are ilrtermitied to delay action on the
HgreoitH’iits. unb>ss thcM' an- aiiietnled by the iiisi-rtion of the
two uiiieiidmentH niMin wliieli the S<-iiate iin-isted in the ease of
the Oi,M-;\-I’,\fM-KtT»TK tn-iity. One of the-s* miieinhm-nts i-

to tla* effect that Mo elaim iigaiiM an.v State of the rnitei]

Stati-. ulb-giNl to U- >lue Pi a fon-ign govermiieiil. or to any
subj/'cl fln-rts'f. shall In- a siibjei-t of arbitruiion under tin-

ogreeiiu-iii. Tin- si-tsind pnijuisixl iiiueiulineui would reuib-r

the (irbitrution (n*nties sii|H-rtlnous. lH-i-uns<> it provides that

any ngns-ment to submit a question to arbitration under ih<-

in-alii's sludl in every eaw. IxTon' it iNs-omes final, lie i-om-

muni«*iiteil to tin .S«-nuie, and eoiieumsi in by ivviethinis f>f

the Senator* pn-si-nt. As .Mr. R«risk\m.t has «leclansl that if

the treatieH are llius ainetidisl tlu-v will be witbdniwii. we as-

suiiie that for thi pri‘s«>iit. at all events, the ngns-im-nts.

m-goliaksl with a giNiiJ deal of trouble, an- wa-le

T1m» Presidents naval jadicy bu- likewiss' nxH*ivi-«l ii n-biiff.

The Xavy iKpiirlliieiit ;b-miiiidei| all ap]iro|»riatioii for four

battle-ship-, and niinomu-id that thn-e would eonstirute the

iniiiiimini that would sati-fy the lalinini.-tratiim, timsimieli a-

only •me battle—hip was pnuided for ln>t ymr. The Iloiise

('oinmitiee on X'aval Affairs Inis i|eei<|ed. neverrhel4s«v to

iiuthorixe only two Inittle-ships. mid in other ways to cut down
S«x*n-lary .M«-iaoN’s c>stinHite. though, i-ven tiuis. the nggn-gate

amount of money approprintisl for tin- navy will lx* iiUmt a

liundnsi iitillion ilollars. as agaiiist ninety-thn-e iiiilliims lii-t

.%eiir. .\n effort iniiy U- nnale ii> mnend the hill in the Senate,

but we ibiiibt its snen*— . We olw-rve. lastly, that tia- Presi-

dent's exemplary •k-sin' to plais- the Pliilipjtiiies on the footing

of Porto Rieo. so ihnl their priMliiet* may enter our markets

free of duly, -ss-ms to Imvi- no eliaias' of fulfilment at tia-

j»rv-.eiit M'S'ion. In vii-w of sin-h a dislieurt4-niiig pn>s|H-el. ean

till' Prt-sideiit regard liim-elf a* the leinb-r of his part.vf That
i- a •fiieslioii wTtieh In- will have 1* isnre to eou-idi-r after the

di"«i|utio|i of the pr4-*<-nl Coligri-ss. We do not Ix-Heve that Iw

will submit to Ih- unlnw-eil without a slruggb-, luid we there-

fore think it highly prolniMe that either iti the -priiig or in

tia- mitiimii la- will i-arrv out his origiiiut iuteiilion of railing

together the Filiy-iiiiiib Coiigr*--s in ••xfra session.

It is MOW d>-tn.sl that the bill iiiirothieed by Colatiel Wiu.iwf
T. lli.i'in UN, -h.iiriiian of ilie I|mii-«- Conmiittey- on Inleislate
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unit Ki«ri'iifn (.’ommpiH>o, rppr«w,>nti* tin* view*, atul of iho
udiiiiiiintrMtioii. It it niiid that the twin il iimi TuWNstLvu
bills for cmfi’rrinir ndditionHl jNjwers on tlie IiilernttUe C«m-
JiuT»x* C\»iuinissioii um<1 rreatiiifc a <'«»url «f review an* n'Kartlrnl

with u|>(>rovHl by the President aiul Aiionieydiern'ral
Mimhiv thmi is the IIki'HI Un' nn-nsurr. We are told that an
efferl will be ina«le by tin- Deimx-rutie meinl<ers «.f the House
('oinniitliv, eoojicrnliuj.' with some dissident Kepublicans. to

substitute for the JlKi*mu.\ project a m(»n' etti<’ient one sub-
slantinliy identietd with the liill inti'mluetsl hy Mr. Km h. If

f’oloiiel llEriii KV sliinild submit me»-kly to U-iinj overruliHl.

und -hould use Ids iulluenw with S|M*ukrr to s*s*ure

H rule i«“niiittiliK nn early di'<’Us>iou »if tlie sul>stilut4*. we pri-

Milne that it <siuid Ih‘ pii—s-d in the IIoum* iM-fon* Mareli 4; hut,

I V4 II then, it Would U- |•l*hetielllly ei-rtuiu to U- la-ld up in the
•'M’lmie. A hill prohibiting t)i<‘ private eiir s.vsl4-m )iii)rht la.*

e!in>'l4sl at tins M*ssioii. because the milDHuls tlM-msidvfs want
Mieli n law. hut that is nil the niilriHid IeiriHlati4>n that wc
exjNS't to witii4'-s Is fon* Mr loHisiivtxT’a influiruraii4tn.

It is httitf siiM'e n more 4Tislifnhh* ulternnee has emnnntrsl
from a iiK'iiilM'r «d .Mr R4 m.si;\»:i,t‘h eahiin-f than the ihudara*

ti*.ii imiile on January I's by S4vn'tary-4ii-\Var while

iic|v4S'aiiiiir a ns!u'*tioii 4>f 1 I 14 * duty on snuar ami Pilmero from
tla* Philippin4's l>of4in' the Ways nii«l Means ('4>inmitle«‘ t>f ih«*

IJoUM- of Keprfs4-ntwliv4-s. It will la- reMM'niU*re»l tlint 4lnriiiK

(hi* late tHtlilienl eampaitm the Kepubliean jnirty unnounee«l

that it inennt to cive ila- Kilipinon iiiile|wnd<*nee w1m-ii they

Here “ lit for it.” Tlw inferenci- p4-n4<rally 4lrawn was that, if

lli4- Fi(ipin4>8 had t4i wait f«ir intleis'iuhnee until tin- Keptthli*

i-an party should think th«-y were tit for it. they wouhl never

vet it. The Ih-iniH-ruts, on their part, undertixik to 4lenion-

ftrate their siiuHTily by expits-sintr a willininK'ss In desimiatt*

a imrtieular <late on and after whiidi altr>olute in<h*|N-iid«‘iMv

should tc <'ohi'<‘tied to the islamis. It now apiK*ara either that

a wnuiff inf4Teii«'e was flrnun fr»mi tlw wonis usssl in ihi*

Jv4-puhlicun platform aiel in autluiritntire s)a<eehes. or else that

Pn sifh-iit lIcsrsEVKi.T. 4tf wh<>M> views Seeretaiy TvtT is no
•limbf a tnistwi>rthy si«*k4-smMn, has ihsM«hsl t‘i make a nia-

li rinl 4h'purture fnvin the oripinni Itepiihli4*aii jaisition. In tho

•s>tir«e 4.f the hetirini; lvfi>r4' •he is>niniitt4H'. tin* lead«T of the

lh'in4KTaiie minorify. Mr. Ji*nv Siuar Wili.I\Us, after re-

markiiur tiial the Reptibli4*un posilirm was formerly umlerstiHHl

to !«• that the rniie<l J^taPn wer<* t4> k«-p the islumls fopev«*r,

aski’d the S<H'Tttnrj* wlu-ili»*r it was tlm t*>^*sent iHdi4-y of the*

a<Imiidslrntion to triv4> the islands ultimate itideiK'itdeiU'e.

Ju>1k«> T\>t nns%rered in tlte atlirnintive. 4h'elMniiK that the

Ujoii wouhl U* confemsi \vli«'ii«*v*‘r the in-oplo f»f tin- islamis

shouM lnsNime enpahh' «>f si-|f*(i4>v4-rniueiil. Tlu-ii ar»w4% of

<smrM'. A ipi4'stion of .hfiidtitm, namely: Did ihi* S4’en>tary

iiie.in si-|f-U'»veriiinent a» tiu’ .\imrieun umlerstainis it. or as

tin* Filipino umlerstaiitls it? .Iu<ik'e T.\rr n-plie«l that Iw iliil

Hot nieim •s4f.f;<ivemiit4-iit as the .\iMeri4'aii understamU it. for

Ik- «lnubt«sl wln-ther the Filipinos would ever reach the Self*

liovt-rniiiu eapaeit.v of ,\merieans.

\\‘f iHssI nrit ilwell 4>ti the far-ri'aehinjf iui|»irtams* 4if thi#

eoiKs-ssi..!). .Imlfre I'^iT went oil to explain in detail that

wla-n tlie i'liimh-rs iihl r*-ai‘h a sIoki- of eivili/ati4iii at

which puhlie opinion may 1«f relie^l iipoii to n'~4triiiii raiiieal*

i-ni, when n4hs|uute int>-rishind e>>mniuiiu-ati4>n shmihl have

Imsii esiablislied. miil hIu'ii Mu-iat and tsstiioinie 4-im<}it(oii!«

(.'em rally siamhl have Us-n si tth-d on n firm basis—then they

sh«>uh! nsH'ivi* in4h-iH'iii|i'ti4v. should they iloire it. If they

should not <h-in- it. but preh-*' a Umd <*f |M>lilh'al relati«msliip

wbirh iiiiuht prove lH-iM-H4-ial by brintrint; lla'in iiisid4‘ our

larilf wall, siieli a -Mjiiti'.ii of the problem niitflit, Ih' ih<inuht.

U> euiistih iss). but 4-M'ii tbi-n the stains of the islamis slmuhl

Is that 4«f a self-ffovi-tnin:; j-olony, not that *»f actual e*r pr4i*

uss-livi- StHt4-!io n|. Till- S4frt'iar>* iwnl im iloubt what4-V4-r that

file a4‘iual nliitioii of the Islands to otir Rovt-rnment wouhl

•'oiitinne throuk'hout the iircsent t'cm-mlioii, nml prohably

loiip-r. .\s>iumintr this fons-ii'i to Iw well foutnirsl. he artriit'ai

that it w*mld Is as ju-t I** esiiib1i«!i a tariff I«‘tW4S-n the States

••f Ohio iiimI Pmni'.vlviiniii as Is-twfs-n the l^nitcl Statf-s ami

the Philippines. He was (*oiifiiletit find al»suhlte ffis* tra«h-

Utw4s-n the isl.imU nml our e<intim-ninl markets would U-

jm»nt«sl ill the end. for. olla’rwisi-. (Vinirress wouhl havi* «s.iii-

mitl4sl an act of pr»'-s inju'-i i<-e, lb- r>-mimhs| fla- «sinimiti«s-

that Congress hii» dct.-lareJ ibat in UKit; everything that i»

shijiiMsi U'ttt'ivn tlie I'nitetl Stales and tin* isUmb. Uilh ways,
shall Ik* earritsl in .\meriean bottoms. Mow is it )M>s-.ibh*. 1h>

Bskt'd. that ('ougn'ss can eiiftirci* uitoii the Filipinos a ladiey
franirsl ex4'lusive)y in the interest 4>f the I'nited Sl(it4s< with
referemv to tla* 4-arr>‘ing of gooils. ami yet witKh»Jd the fulh*si

aeecss to markets hir thoM* gixalsf As to the re|H*rt that Iw*

had ugnssj to compromise oji a twenly-five-iier-eent. or wvenl.v*

five-iKTMs-nt. re<lnetiou of the Dinulkv rutea in fai-or of tin*

Philippines. Jmlgi' 'I’ait aai4j that Ik* waa willing to e4im*

]>romis4> on anything in the way of nsliieii4)n, if la* eunhln't

get all, blit only Insnium* of his ismvietion that we art* coming
evenlinilly to fm* trade with the urehi]H*lago.

It is an interesting nnimumciiieiit tliat the Empi»ror WiLi.-

JAM II. has dirvcliHl th(^ Cternian anihus.sa<lor lu the rniltsi

Staten to lay before Prc'sident R4 mwi:\klt an oflieinl hugg<‘sti4iii

for an exchange of university professors belwwii Clermaiiy and
tho I'nited Staten. It is well known that Harvard has uln*ad.v

ai*eepted the proposal in princi|d<>. so far as Paris ia eoneermsl.

ami is negotiating a plan of iiiten*hnngi* with the I'niversity

of Ih'rlin. Professor AmiLiui llAfiN.u-K. who was iiivitisl by
the (Seriiinn Km]M<ror to s4*t forth his id<*ns on the suhj(s*(. has

IKiiiiPNl out that the gn at si-lHdnrs 4if the Miildle .\ges wen*
not tie«l fast l4i any cue 4s,un1rj*. Tiu-y Avouhl Iwiim* at

Niipk's, Ilolopim, Paris, Cohigm-, and Oxforl. uimI th<*ir stu-

4]eiitn would ftdhnv them. KiiisMts. f<ir insiamt*. was hoard
with admiration am) <lelight in KiigUnd, as well as in Kramv.
(lermany, ami Swit«*rlaml. The praclu-e of migral4>r>* teach*

iiig has not dii*d out in our 4»wii day. I*’kn>»t Run.w ik'Iivered

many a ks’iure in Lomluii. AIv\ Mn.u:» eame to Kngland
from (leniiany, and suhs4>i|ueiitly gave le«*tures at Strashurg,

while retaining his Oxfonl pr4>fessorship. Luxl Km.un ami
Sir WiixuM Rvmsiy have lecturesl in Ik*rHn. Pi>ifi*ssor

(•KMaatv of Ia-i|isie is an Amori<*an by birth, and has de-

livertsl u course of lectiin*s in iIk* PnlUxI StaU*s. It i* 4»iie

thing, howi'vi'r, tii invite ilistiitguisluxl professors from abrrMnl

t4i give sh4*rt coui>4*s of from f4>ur to eight kwtures. ami an*

otli4*r thiiur l4i arrange for 11 six moiith**' n'shleinv on their

l»art in a foreign university. 'So seat of leuniing is easily iwr-

BUJilnl to suffer f4>r so kmg a time the aliriencp of a fiiV4iri1e

I
r»>fcssor. The <»bj«*etions mul diflii-nlties, howev«*r. ought to

Is* sunnouiih^l, in view of the im|M>rlamv of lieariug the lan-

guage, the ]it(-raturr, the social, ei-finoinie, and laditicMl slnlii*.

of u fort'igii country discu-iM*4| by a pnifi-^-str of that 4*4»uiitr>'.

\a Proft-HMir IIanwi'K sa.vs, m> amount of industrious simly

ol tin* American (‘• inimuiwi-altli W4iuhl give Deniian stU4leiits

the iiisighl into the-*e thing's that they might get from a native

of the rniteil Slati**-.

Till* d4*feut in the weik cmliug January of another sup-

|s,rter of Mr. Hali'oi ii in an English ngrieiiltural is»n>tilueiiey,

lui' om-e nion* din-et4s| atti-iilion to tlie pnxioum-etl ilrift of

|M>]iiieal opinion in (iis-at Hritain against tin* riii4uii'>t (h»v*

eriimeiit, whii-h at tlic ‘•Khaki" gi-iH-nil eUs-tioii of 1!HI0

srs-unnl a majority of aI>out !.'•<» in the Houm* of C'lmimotis.

nf Kfi.v-threo by-ele«’tioiis to fill vaiiineii-s wkich have simx*

oifum*4l. a ministerial maj4»rity of fw4'nty-lhri*e in thi* r«*pre*

M'iiliUi4»n 4if the efinstilucneii's roneerned has bts*n trunsfonned

into a I.ilM-ral iiiaj4)rity of s<'v<-ii. What is no less, if md mon*,

sigiiifiennl, is tlie fnc*t that the iiggn-gnte I.ilM'rul vote in thoec*

eleetion dislriet- ha* las ii im reu'S'd by thirly-M-n'ii |»cr ceiil.,

whih* th*' ininist4TiaI I'oto Ava* ik*en*u»*4sl by one nml one*half

|N r cent. .\ h»— of twenlytlinv s4*ats 4-.mnts dt»uhle. of 4*ourM*.

on a ilivisioM. but I*remier Itu.roi a wouhl <*till retain a ina*

jorit.v of tipAvnisIs of a humlnsl in the pri'S4*nt IIouh*. hut for

the Free-K4MKlers. who. a< yi-t. hmvcA-er. ha\-** not Us-ii able t4*

mU'<ter f4irt.v votes, and ti'*nally luiA*e falli-ii eoiisHh'rubly la-hiw

that numlH-r. Thi* sintiiPirv term of the pn-stil Parlinim-ui

4l4H‘s not expire until though it is not eu’*t4iuiary f«*r a

Prinii- Minister to Aiait ti» the Inst mom4 iit U-fore a|>|M>aling

to the 4‘k-i’torate. Mr. Hvi.yot'N wi*nis to take for gruti1e<l

that he cannot la- iirvset by a I'ombinntion of LilaTals. Irish

Nationalists, and Fris-F'SKlers. ami Ih- hiu aeiH»rdingly an*

i:oumss| in n nss-nl s]m-ivIi that li«- has im inti-ntion of dis*

solving Parliament lK-f<»re I1MN5,

He limy timl that he has ris*k«imsl withiuil his host, Ihiw-

4V4-r. TIh- bulk «.f tlK- menil-rs aaIio have thus far k4-pt tin-

ministry in ar»- iiiin*h mon* w-abnisly di-vidi-il to Mr.

(.'ii.AMUi;m.AiN than to Mr. and by simply abstaining
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frum partii*i|wlioii in d liivieiiuti, could asniin’ the ik>ft'at of

flic latter’^ fullowiim. Evcrj'lhiiiK. therefore, ik'iiemln on the

dociitioii at irhich Mr. CH.«Mn»aci..viN aliall arrive. If he were a

eoiiiiderably younger niaii. or xtill relaiiu*<l the robust heaUh
that ho formerly enjoyed, he might be willing to let things go
on aa they are for a year or two, on the a>«<«iimiition that time

ia iiotHk-d to j«r;iuade Hritinh v<iterH to accept Iua pn*fen’iittul*

tariff policy. Ho ha<< ulway:* acknowledged, however, that the

oute-oine of iIk> tir><t apiieal to the con'<tituenrieK will he a

viel«uy for the LiberaK. hut he e.X]Kvt» the triumph to be

xhort-lived. and to tin- rnioiiKlA returning to |x»wer under

hi--' leaderxliip within a imtum! eomputt‘<l at fniin xix iiuuithri

to a year. Even if. therefore, the LiU-raU -lanild eoriH- in thin

npring, Mr. (.'iiaubkki.uv would i^unvly eimnt upon *u|»t<‘c1-

ing tliem b«*fon* the spring of ItHat. If lu* kun Mr. B\i>'iu k

dawdle in offiee f<»r tipwanls of a twelvemmttli, Mr. C'liWlugR-

I.AIX can luirdly ho|»e to la-eome Premier U‘fori' IW»7. In view

of thi' fact that 1h> ha^ •n‘eeiilly rtHHOveil a warning ihjtt Ih>

loo ix mortal, we deem it improbable that he will think xueh a

p^Kit|H>iiement ex|>cdient.

The mo-4t growing politieian who c«<nie> under )>ublie ob-

iwrvation juat now ia Mr. lk:tA.v lie goea about ila> omntry.
tallc-t freely, and ^a.vx gno<l things. He hoeitir to Ih- in excel-

lent form and xpiritx. and to «->mtempiete e%'eni>* with much
genial philosophy. At a dinner of the New York Alumni
.\M<ooiation of .Syraeu-w* I’nivet^ity in New Vt>rk on January
‘i* he rose from a «'0t bi‘tw«vn (’liaueellor 1>av of .Syracuse

and Mr. AiUiiitt»t.D of the Stantlard Oil ('ompany to speak

about “Democracy's Apjwul to f’ulture.'’ “I have h»t no
opportunity in recent years.*’ he *nid, “to make tin- ueituaint-

ance of the people of the Kart.** and he went on. after wmie
pleanaut trifiiiig. to iii.ike his jKiint that culture was not ,vci

doing all its duty by rite jH-ople. The En>t Ms*ms to lie

rocii>roeating very lu-artily Mr. Bkxan’s desire for better

ACtjuainluiice. It has never known him *o well or liketl him
so well as it diws nt»w. Its distrust of him s<s-ms to be melt-

ing away, and not without good n-usons, for the Bhyw of

1iK>5 has eoine a long ways from the s|>nt oeeupi<sl by tla*

liRVAX of ISPG. Time luts dealt kindly by him in putting S4»n»e

of his most alarming Kdiefs out of aelive life. Fr«*e silver

died a nnhirat <k'iith. The pfdicies c»f President Ibxntnr.t.r

which Mr, Bry\n 1ms approvetl may relieve him hy a like

process of those more recent (o*ntiiiien|s favorable to state

owiHTship of railnmd.s whiHi met with so little favor in the

I'mughtful East. A great many things come to him who
ran wait, and Mr. Bbtax is a very cmnprtent waiter. He is

not yet forty-five years ohi. Think of it! He is nearly two

.wars younger than President Kimisk^ki.t. I» the l«-sf-kiiown

man in th«' e<inntrv except tin- Prc-itlent, and. thanks to his

versatile talents, his sociability, and his gumption, he is not

being forgotten.

The latest phase of the bill n'gnlnting the pa.v of retire*!

officers w'ho arc a'‘signcd to active duty in coniU‘cli«m with

Stale niililio provirle.^ that the olbeer shall have his full n*-

tirwl pay and quarters, or cfimmutation of quarters, and nich-

ing more. The only exm-ptiun is that when a licuti'nanl-colonc)

(wh«>x' retired pa.v is $.’WN)0) is so assigiuHl, h«‘ shall receive

the full active jHly of a major, which is The bill in this

form waa |Wss<h1 by the Senate.

On January *{0, the Bre-idetit in a s|nH-ial m«>ssjige notl-

fieri (VngresH that there was a wiilespnmcl eemviethm that lax

divorce laws in s*>me Siui*- nvre resulting in a iliminishing

«*gard for the sjinetify of niarriug*'. He asked that the Pi-
r»H*tor of iIh* (\-iisus b*- aiitliorirxsl to collect and publish

statistics {M-rtiiining to that <ubjeel eoveritig the |H-riod from
l'<sn to the pre-eiil time. Ho said that tin divorce statistics

had ImX‘11 gathered by tlie ral g*'vermm-iU “iuee and
that fr* 'h «uie-. wen- ne.-'b-*! f..r use in g*-tting tqi mium- l»etler

divtrree luw*>. Tin- Pn-i«li'nt !u«ih-s tliat by ciMiiK-ratiou of tin-

Statr-s, uniform divorrs- laws may l>«- enaet«sl eoniniiiing <dl

pi>-».-ibK- safeguar*!- for the M-eiirity u( tin- family. Perlm|i->

*o; but at any rate lie- olheiid -tatisiir^ will -how wlietln-r

the inen-a-s- of divor*-i- Ini' Ls-n -i> nioineiitoU' a-- <q>tM ars. himI

also how it is tlistrihuteil. jind whether tin- eitie- are liaving

more than their sk-m-.

Mennwlitle the ^rurity t>f families is rerviving special attvn-
lion in this city. A eouiniitii.v of emiiirnt citizens has btn-ii

iiuim-d to deviw means to stimuluie iu our in>lice f<ire« a more
active prejudirx* again-t lanx-nieti and crimes of violence, tu
the end that prtqa-rty and human life nuiy U- mon* aecun*.
It is n very timely effort. Another one bi-aring more closely

on the itariicuhir ptdnt which th<> Pn>sideiit had in mind is the
iudietment of tlin-e well-known lawyer*, a *k*te<“tire, and on«'

4*lher man for undue zeal and tin- um- «if iinlawfiil methods in
eoiiiMH-tion with divon-e <Niinplicatious. This imlietmeiit. due t«)

the aelivitk-a of Distrirt-Attorney Jerouk. is said to have pn>-
dueed a <sm«i«lerablt> flutter and searching of s)>irit among
nu'inbers of tin- New York bar. Mime of whom, it s*4vin.s, fin*l

imw«‘lcome novelty in the idea of having law.yera held erimi-
nally n-s(iui>sible for iinproja-r zeal in the interests of cHcnta.

We regwl to H'-tiee in the Erruin^i Sun of this cil.v a
persistent lack of ^mufirlenw in the antbeiiticity of a VrtAs-
VI ex p4»rtrait lately adiied t*i the imlkvtiuns of tbi» Boston
Art MuM-ntii. The portrait. acx|uired at u e«mt of forty or
fift.v thousand didlars. i* undt-rsimid to represent Piiiup IV.
of Spain. But it is qw-ti»ned wlu-ther tin* painting is an
original or a eop.v. Our ex-ening neighlMir is among tho*e

who h<dd that it is a e*»py, mie of two giKxi ones made of a
]H>rlrait by VKLAHvrw.. not of Pmimp IV., but of his brotlier,

or of some* oilu-r Spanish ro.valty, which original portrait is

now lost. To this opinion our neighbfw stubbornly adb(*res.

in the face of a venliot brought in by a jury of akilkHl g**nlle-

men. critics and artists, familiar with the work* of VKi.Aavt'Eg,

This jury iiieludiHi foiirici-n iH-rsons. .imoiig them W. M.
Chahe. Phimp T.. IIoe. pREnritn K P. Vivmv, and J. Auie.v

Weir. ThirtMUi of them pmnouneed the pieture to be g«*n-

uine. ami in tla-ir ileeision the eommittev of the museum
rest content. They d<i well to do «o. Tlwir mu-MMun ha*

a pietun* that i* valuable not only a work of art. but a

basis of h-ann-d c«intrnversy. A* for the Evening Sun. it

sliare* th*- embarrn-'Miient of person* who charge mtmler with-

out la-ing aide to prxHluee a corpse. If it 4N>uId produce an
original from which the alk-ged copy was uiade, or could

prove the existems- and frac*- the fate of such original, it

might have a ease Worth talking almut.

The rieveland Phf»n-/>r«?cr cannot find any autlteniic pcoorrl

that Ijx<-4>l.\ ever made the remark familiarly attribute<l to

him alsml the impo-s*ibilily of ftsding all the {Hsiple all the

lime. Cohmel H\v, wlw. w*-nt over r.iX4'oi,\’s siietH-he*. papers,

letter*, and rt-vMrdi-il saying* w'ilh minute care while writing

Ijm-oln’s biigruphy. is quot<-«I a* saying that he never came
iierrK* that remark. I.ibrarian Se«iK«)Ri>. a great repository of

lieiailt-tl knowledge- about Ameri<-an stati-smeu, Itelicve* that

the man who sai«| what was said about f«H>1ing the ja-ople was
not LiM'ot.x at all. but Pmim:.\s T. Bamni m. who had a long

and eminejitly suts***.-ful exiH-ru-niv with the la-ople, and was
entitled to rank a* an authority on popular gullibility. It d<M><i

not mutter. Tlie thing said wii* a gisMl aitd useful thing, wire
ever said It. lk*s<‘rving n-iiiarks aiv apt to be attributeil to

deserving men wh<» might have said them. For example, a

fairly n-aduble “ wiiiiiient ” panigrajdi out of this pa|H-r aiicnt

the lively plu.vwright, Heoriu' Bkksaki> Sm\w, is fioating about

in the new s]Hiprrs. and eanH- in uinoiig last week's clippings

ercditisl to Mr. lIowEi.r.s.

TIm- Bo-ton Trtuntrrifif rep*irt* lively inler-sl in New Kng-
land in the |>ro-*)»c<’live work on tla- Pimama raiial. Civil-

s«-rvie«‘ exaniiiialions are lieing held, from the results of which

iin> iN-iiig made li-t* of eligibh'* for a grt'at nuiniM-r of skilhsl

eiiiployiiH'iit*. Front the-e li*t-> the ('anal ('onunissioii is ex-

|H*eted in due time to draw all llr- drill-nicn. railroad men,

iius-lianii**. Im«.kkec-|wr*. tiini-k*s-|ier*. fl««'tor*. nursM. and
Iropitnl h.in«l- that it iossIh. I'liward* of two hundred in-

(|uiri(-s a liay alsnit tiie-e «'.xamimitions are la-ing retsdvcsl. In

Bo-ton three or 1'our liuudreii applieaiiH turn up at ea«'h

exaiiiinsition. A|)plieant- for iiio-t |Mh.jiion- mu-t K- la-twet-n

eighfis-n and forty year-* ohl. Tlio*e wli«» eventually 4-nter the

< inploy of the e«'inmi-'*iou g.-t free tniiiHiMirfation to ilw

I-thimis from New Vi*rk. S»m Kraneis<si, or Ni-w Orleans, and
free ri-tiii-n iraii-|Mirii)ti>>n after (.-oniidi-tbia of .-*aii*fae(ory

VH
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*(TTif*c». Sii wcpk«’ vacation ii jrivcti c%'crj' year i»ii full pay.

l•^lvi4kHl at iea»>t eight months of Aatisfaetory work has U>cn

<10110.

The i’licrgctic campaign of our tieiglibor the Timfn to make
B. iMsR.tF.tra unftnis)u'<i novel a literary aensation ia. n-c mu|>'

|M>^c, no more (hau a n?fl<H'tion of what has k<vii <)om> in the

same iiiio in Knfflnii<i. Tlio novel ha« in it a thinly disguisctl

(ii.^utiToNE, whi<-h i« iu chief <lmwing feature. Wlwther tho

Dkrakli resuM-itation wu* w<irke<l by tin* I^nulon Timfs to

<‘»eate a market for the novel it hntl Imught. nr wh<*lher the

fnt't of an existing hitli market in Dihr.\kus hfl to the

purehas4> ami piihlicatiun of the literary' fragnieiit, we iloii't

know. Either way the iitienomena arv interesting.

Sonm <lay a grttat refonmT. in wh<»iM* aspirations seniie is

<lu]y hlemied with enthusiasm, will make ami win a gtvat

fight f<ir a<hsiuate pockets in women’s street <*lothes. Why
woman does not have more and Wttor poekets in her ekithes

is one of the mysteries of eivilixation.

Sir FaEDKBtfK Tirves says that ** of all desperately danger-

<»Us persims the brilliant surgwin ia the most lameniab!<-."

MayU* HO, though the man with a brilliant scheme for pre-

venting unjust discrimination in freight rates can give him a

pretty t'lose ruh for fimt place. In both caiios tho danger is

one of a HU<>ce8sfuI operation, which may eitlter kill the patient

or leave him in such a i.'ase that existence is no longer pmlit-

abl<». V<'t we would b<* loath to simre brilliant surgeons, for now
and then they make womlerful cures. Ami we may not flout

the fndght-ratc fixers, for the ailment they aspire to treat is

real and serious, and if any of them ran cure it without spoil-

ing the {Mtient it will lie an exorsslingly useful exploit.

It looks as though Niagara Falls might )>resent1y be put out

of eommission by the div’crsion of its waters to the use of

|Htw<>r 4*ompanic^ chartered by the Dominion of Canada and
the Slate of New York. Niagara may lie either a inajestie

si«vtacle or an ennnnous industrial force, hut it cannot always

continue to be both. It is <Hmoeivahle that a scheme may
ivi-ntimlly be workM out in nccordarn’C with whieh the

Niagara waters may play by day am] work by night, but tin*

»4'h«‘iiM*s at pnN<'iie in night art* all <sjncemed with increasing

tlx- imiuotrial utility <if the great cataract without regnrtl to

il« future* us a ‘.|S’cta<-le. Thi* Falls are at the mercy of the

New York Ix-gislaiure, and the I..cgiH]ature. if not at the m<Tcy
of cnenuiching fH»rj»oratious, is at least annually subjecte»l to

tlu-fr insidious apis-als. It is an a<‘et'pt»l geological truth that

the Falls are grmlually moving wiMward as the rock reetsk-s

under the attrition of the waters. It is an accepted political

truth that the attrition of |K»werfuI pelitiuncra on logislatutt's

is eonsi«lerably more rapid in its efft.*eis than that of water on
rtK-ks. (live the Fulls time enough and they«wil1 retreat from

lh<^ |xm*er (.*omi>itnie«. hut if llu^ {xiwer <-oniiMiiii<‘s gel all the

water tlie Falls can't wear di»wn,the r<M*k, ami so will beie the

power of rctreul. The Falls will War a lot of watching, for

pleti-ur<- at Niagara, for huoiiM-nn at Albany.

•\proixM of the pnisfHs-tive increase of tb<* nary by Jhxif)

MHih»rs the Effning Po*f fwds ilml HUnetliing ought to Is* «|one

to enable the navy to keep its sailors after it gets fliem. Deser-

tion. as every one know*, is a very prt'valent nn«l costly <‘vil

Ixftli in the navy and in the army. The PuhI quoti*s the drm.v
iitiii .Wry Jniirnai as admitting flint five hundnsi men de-

wrti-d from the X«*rtli .\tlantic fitn-f last fall, of whom no k-ss

than one hundre«l fie<| from one hnnle-ship, 'MbsKl shi|M*.‘’

says th<* “arc all very well, hut If our saikirs run away
frt'in tlieiii in droves, wliut then If Oiurht not that battleship

iommamler who kwt one-fifth <tf his erew to have Us-n cnilisl

f»i; for an explanation We guess li<* tuighl. lk-H»*r!ion. its

eaiises. and the pafssjble reimslies for if are pxfe«siv<-ly dis-

cusMxl both ill tlx* army ami in tlx* navy, and in tlx- army one
of tlx- re»'iigni2etl euusi-s is inconsid<-rxle tn-atment <if the eii-

Ii-t<sl nien bv young, im-xperieix-i-tl. atxl unfit oftieer*. Tlx-

nax'3' has not Iwfji swiimjieil, ns tlx- army has, by offit-ers aiv

isdnted fr<»iit civil life, hut. uiidoubtislly. if there are naval offi-

<*ers who nmkf- things iiiss|k-s..|v uiiphnisaut for their nx-ii. tlx-y

murht to lx- overhauled. .Vs to tlx- how<-ver, our r«s*.dle<-

lion is that in lime past it ha* Ix-en favonilde to tlx- efforts

mnd«- fr<ini outside tlx- serA’iee to make tlx- army and navy

uilruetiv<T uml profitable to the men by suppressing rxmvivial

Ix-veragps. If it wants to i-oiitinue 1o help tin- m-rvicc from
llie outside*, we suggest that it stir up tlx* Woman's diristiiiii

Teiii)ieruiiix> riiion to have t'otign-xa issue to the oflie<-rs

of the navy those ex<*elk*iil suggtsttions alxmt humane be-

havior by naval offiivrs whieh are e<uiveyiHl by Mr. W. S.

(Jti.BKST in hiu luallud al*out Captain Uketk. R. N., who

Did nil tHnl lay within him to

i'rtiniotc the comfort of his crew.

This pi<H-<- is the firxt of the “ Hub Bnllads.'’ ami it is redolent

of the fragranl sentiment of altruism whii-h th«- Pintl'n gtxxl

friends of ilx- W. C. T. Iiave cnibalnusl in divers pio«»s of

n-strictirc k*gislation.

Mr. C. L. Frkkr’s propti-al to gi\x- hi* art eollection. ami
a bmhliug to hohl it. to tlio Smithsonian Institution is of

much interest. Mr. Frkkr is a roideiit of Dc-lroit. Ills

ksdles'tioii. whieh includes iwiiilings and ceramicM. is Ix-si

known as the <li-iKKsitoty* of the b«-st lot of paintings ami
etchings by WntsTt.KR in existence. II<* bought the dt*<H>ra*

tions of Whiktu:r’s famous “ ix*n<*<K.*k room,” and they are

i*uw in iX-trnit. Ik-*idi>ti the WiHMTi.eRa. the collcotion is

strong in the works of other American artista and of Japam-se
artists. It is alw*a*ly vaUic<i at about $0ti0.ijtx>, and Mr. Frekr
pru{juscs to a<ld to it to the extent of more, and to

leave the whole ut his ik-ath to tlie Smithsonian, with a further

bequest of ir> build a house for tlic exclusive purposi*

of sheltering it. Such a little museum would add to the

altra<*tiotis of Washington, and we presume that the regents

of the Smithsonian will accept Mr. Fwkrr’s offer.

The wraiili of the late JEmtHsos I).\\w causes more em-
harrassmen* to living |K-ople in the twentieth century than

any ninciwnth-cciitury wraith slxuild U* sufferwl to induce.

Souilicm C'ongn-«snu-n were more di*p<»sed than they would
otherwise hav<* hei-n io make tnuihlc alxmt Oenerul Milkx'h

assignment to moiiid the Massachusetts militia, bi*causc (len-

cral .Mti.KS omv pul inms on Mr. D.wis. Pit-*i<leiif I{i«wkvki.t.

in one of the historic* he wrote in hi* late boyhrxMl, said thing*

about Mr. D.wi* whieh arc believeil to lie unjust, and many
gmsl people in tlx- South timi it hard to forget it. Mr. •Tolu>

Hhahp Wiluvu* Iiii* pn>te*(<*d earnestly against the <li*p«kii-

tion to avenge Mr. Divw on (lencral Mii.k*. and lie is right

abimt it. The thing for all of n* to 1m- thankful for is that

.Mr. Davis wh* not haitgcd. but after -smic «li-M*i»mfort* wa*
*>et fnv* t«» live in |M‘nr*c and die in his bol am! at hi*< teisun*

among the ptsijde who loved him.

Apropew of the di*H-n**i<m tliat pri'W out of what ilr.

nnwKt.LM said in IlARr-KR’a Mvoauvr about the cnm>nt <li*-

mmfort* of interiiatioiial copyright. Mr. .Vnorkw I.vmj di-

vulgi-** hi* inability to umlcrstiiml what is ths* matter. Ap-
parently. he says, tlx- trouble i< that we may dump our tra*h

oil Kiiglund'* *lxirc«. while the British trash-writers may not

m-lpris-aie. If that is so, he d«x-sn’t care, lie w-offs beeausi-

ill all ihi-'M- «*«iiitrmer*U'-s the wranglers hardly ever »|x-ak of

anything but nov<-U. For iheni nothing eUe scema to exist.

Mr. I.ANo say.* they have ma<le what usrtl to he literatim*

into a trad<* in futilities, with all the <*onc-nmitnnt* of ad-

Ti-rtisx-ment, and ciidh -** talk nhoiit pri«*c«. It is not in na-

tun-. h<* a*‘-*«-rl*. unkindly, that among the thousands of jK-opk*

who are lr>-lng to live hy their wits, more than a «v*iiple of

score xiimild have the wit* to live hy. The lucky twoxcon*

<-4'rlaiidy include Mr. I.wu. He ha* the wits, and has lh<‘in

gcarc<i to a vast iiulu*-lry. Pmbahlv he ha* nothing to com-

plain of in current working-* of int«-riiatinnal copyright. Ilis

iimlii<-<don-d fairy-lxMik* -^-11 Ix-n* in gratifying quantity, and

we lio|M- Im> finds ihie iMN-tiniary pmfit in their «liffu*ion through

our niir«s'ri<*«. Ilis tall lx»>k!* iilsmt Mvav the Qu<-« n <»f S<*ot»

atxl othi-r n»nia!iti<* hi*i**rienl tiaures an* nls*i diffu-ssl. ami

tlx- ojdnion* we have Ixs-n quoting an- out of a s.vTxlieafc letter

in whx-h Mr. I.vvc's iiiiixl i* expo^sl every we<-k. or every

month, to n-inlcr-* * f American new*pai*er*. He lia* no tin«*

to griinibk about i-opyriL'ht law*, nor even to find out on

what gnmixls other writer* are gninihling. Hr is too busy

working at bi* lra«k-. and a di*tingui*lxs| ami inviting trade

it is ii« lx- plie* if. ami remunerative, we trust, in all par-

lii’iilar*. far iw-yond ihc demand* <if even such cultivated want*

11 - his niii-*l lx*.

l‘ir.
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The President’s Latest Utterances

Mo5Dat, •lnnuMry ^0, j» likely t<> li^^ure ii8 an evcntfikl date

in Mr. I(iK»rtKVKt.T‘M offii’ial t-aireer. (>!' <>ii thjit day hr a im-»*

tu rrcommeiMlin^ that MXiie iiuniMirrn lir taki-n to

<-hrrk the fm|ii«-iuy nf divovi'e: delheml a ou iiiiliUiUm

at AnnapriliH: nnd. Inter, at the I'liion U<ajo>e t'liih in l^iilaih-l-

[ihia, deflnrti at Irn^tth. and with precUion. the (Hi>iti(m which,

as he thmifjlit. <iur Knlerul ttitvernmnit shoiiid litward a'nr-

jNirutiotis. lu the iiieiuMige to fongreN'', the I‘rr»hiriit (minted out

that no »t(iti«tie» ihi the eiilijeel <>( muri'ia;{r and liitonv had iM-en

collected by tl>e Federal f^vernment aiiice I^Ktl, and thnt hut few

of the Slul4‘!t |>ruvid«nl fur tlM> i-idhn-tiuii of »ueh stati»tiea. He
tii'g('d C'ongresa to authorize the <H>lle<-tUin and puhlieHlioii «>f the

siatistiisa U'urint; <m the matter from IhHti to the present time,

and e\|trri>«iH| tiu* eontietiun that law* uuifttrm in all the Sta'es

oiioht to l>e enncied conlninin}; nil j«»»«ible Mfeiriiards for the

(MTituineitee of the iimrriaKe relation. Mr. KrK>KRVEi.T. of coiir-^.

•• well nware that the <U‘«iml end ean only Ik* ultaiite*] in itm*

of two waya, to wit: by voluntary cooperation on the (lart of all

State le}[i>latures. «>r hy a roiistitutioiial amendment clothin^t t'on-

with the |mwer to enaet a Fe<leral divorce law. The Itrat

pnHtRS ia out of the qiieation. for all of the Statea will never aftree

•ui a uiiiforiu divorce law, imin^r to the diversity of their xiewa

resiiertin^ the MOpe and nature of sueli le};is|atton : ami it would
he bIiikmI eqiially diffteull t<> secure the assent of thiee-fiHirlhs of

the Stat<*« to the eonstitutional aiiirmlnient name«l. The utmost

that can be effecletl by the collertion and publication of etnti«tica

wiiuld Im* to annine pithlie o]>inion to tin* niaKn'tud**

In the apeeeh addrewsed to the (rrudualintr elasa of the United

Statea Naval Academy, Mr. R(kmevi:i.t declared that there ia no

fmindation for the ehario' that (Itiit roimtry ia driftloK touaid

inilitarisiti. and that there never lutd existed in modern limra a

luiti'iii ao free fi’uiii dnnKcr of nn undue growth of the military

>|iiril. We are not aiirc that the iisaerthm should m>t pm-
nouiH<ed exaggerated. Sinc« we ncqiiired our independener, we
luive engaged in four wara. if what prai-tieally amounti*d to a

war with France umier (he .Kmaxik adminiatratimi In- eounteJ.

und it must tie aeknowlniged that, during the aame period, the

Suiaa |M-«iple have evinml much leas of a military a|iirit. Mr.
KodWKVVXT denied at Annn|>n|ia, aa lie has denied before, that the

term militaiiatn ia fairly applicable to adequate preparation for

national M-lf-defrnts*. The ih-eeident hohU lluil, if thiit isxiiitry lie-

lievea in the Mu.nwir IhM-trine; if it intends to hold the IMiilin-

pines
: if it inlemU. not only to build, hut (Hdicc. the tstlimiaii

('anal: if it means to do ite duty in the world on the side of eiv-

illKiilion, law. ami order—nnd that duly eini In* done only hy

the just mnn armed—if this eounlty iiilenils to do these things,

it imiHt MK* to it lietinieti that it ia aide to ujihohl ita rights and
rnrry out its pur|w»»es w hen the m-ss*s«iiy for i«iii-h wlf-asiMTli* n

nriM-a. "
I should he aahamed.*’ he told the graduat<*a of the

Naval .Academy, "to nei- this nation play the (airt of a weakling,

ilul 1 would rather ws* it (day that part trankly than M-e it Imui.sI

Ilf its grentnexa. and thi-n mi handle itself that, if any one que«-

tioried the iHiiiMt. we should ha\e to r<-lreat from a (Misition we
tuul iiKsnnwi liernuMi we lacked the (Kiwer to make our worda

good." 1'he natiim'a honor, he thought, shmild he nssnnHl of an
adequate safegiiartl through the sleudy ii(dmitding of the arinv

and navy.

By far the moat memorafde, however, of the President's lat«-st

ultrninr<-s—the moat ntemomhle since the serhsi of a(irecliew which

he delivered in IDft'j—was the exjioaition of hia conviction* with

regard to the relation nf the Federal government to eorjairntUins.

whieh he made on the evening of .lamiiify no nt the Union licague

('liib of Philadelphia. He warnm] hi* auditoiit. who in<-litdisl many
re(irescntativea of corporate intcieols. that neither thi« people nor

any other free people will permanently tolerate the use of the

va*t power conferred hy va*t wealth, nml ••sjieeially hy wmllh in

its cor|>iirate form, without lodging anmewhere in the government
the Htill higher power of seeing to it that (he power nf wealth, in

addition to being n«ed in the interest* nf the individual or indi-

vidual* |ai*se*aing it. ia also usnl for. and not against, the in-

tcresls of the p»s-»ple a* a whole. He pointed out that experience

had shown that no satisfactory result can lie cxpcs-tcfl from tlie

action of individual State*. KITeetive csintml mu«t come through
(he Fetleral go\emmi-nt. It j* true, a* Mr. IloowKvri.r went on to

sjiy, that ihc hiisims* of the country is now earrini on in a way
of wlitch (he founders of nur FVdernl t'on»tilution could hv no
(•x'ihilily have had any idi-a, .At the present day. all great busi-

ness concerns are rngagwl in interstate isinuneri-*-. and it was In-

inuil question the intention of the fouiuiers of oor gorermneTit
that interstate commerce, in all it* hran<hes and a*(vfft*. shoo'd

Is- under national, itot Slate. I'ontrol. .At the time wlirii hi* Unh-ii

Ij*-ague t loh »]M-«Th wits •s>ni|inscd. the unanitnoii* decision of llte

Unitnl ."state* Supreme Cnurl Against the Ik-ef Trii«( h.vd n<»!

Ims'ii m.ide kiuoui. nnd the Pn-sident -urm* to have fi-U douV-
fill whi-llier. owing to the impi->s>ihiHty that the FallK-rs should
hn>'e foreseen the existing state of thing*. H>ey had «o ex(ir«-s«nl

their intention ns ti» ni.ik- it eapflhle of cnforr*-ment under uii-

guessed tsindithin*. This, duubth-ss. is why Mr. I{4 nmsi;vri.t *aid

that, if the isuirls dts'ide t'.iat the intenliou of the fraim-r* witli

referetict- to iiilcrstate conmieiis- was md i«rrK-d out ami made
eifective ill the ( oiistitiiluat. us it iiow stands. Ilieu. in the emi.

(hr t'oiislilntion, if not >siiistnicd tiin'eieully. will luue to U-

ainetuk-d no that the original umlouhtetl iiileution may U- made
eiifotcihle. U is idtvioiis. a*, of emtrse, the President reeogiii/tsl.

that ri-cour*e should be iiiad** to thi- ciiiiibroun and dilatory pnas-ss

«»f «s)iistiUitiona1 eiiieiiJulioii, ooly alter e\ery etforl of h-gistatioii

and adiiimisiralioii shall li.ivi- prov<-«l iiiad<s(uatr. lu order to

give the iitUKe-1 elliract uUaiiiubh- lu legishiitie and adiuinistrntiie

i-ITort. it was indis(H'iis.iblr. us iIh- Pn-sidi-ni reTuimi«-d the Union
lu*ngiie Cliih.lhat the (oildie should la- enlightened, im igoralt-d, utul

iinitieil: that men in (witdie life und the men who dii«-et the great

hiisirw-ss interests of the iHiuiilry should work, not in antiigonism.

but iu harmony lowaid a KPiiiiiiott eml. In direeiin^> the atten-

tion of his audilofs f» t'le mi»t m*»iiH-ntous of .Americun (mhlie

question*, sinre the priddem *>f *la\ery was solnsl, Mr. HiNiunKir
sliowetl that he was ;itiim,il<s|. uiul hopi-d that ottur* would Is*

aiiimatcd. not hv a heiollong and n-wdiitioiiary. hut hy ii tenintiie

and cautious, though |>rogri'ssiki-, s[dril. .\s hi- put it. wv must
grow hy evolution, not hy reiolutioli. When lie outlined how we
slnoihl mote t'sward imprond iiidustrinl <s>ndi1ions. it is iwidint

that he had in iiiiml the well-kmovn worils of thorruc. " IJke a

slur, without hast*-, yet without re-i." for he said. " Tlicre must
lie no litiriy. hut IImti- nUo must U- no halt." He pmectxle^I to

admonish Iw-an-rs <*f a <sin-ervaiive teinpei that it ta-hiMiVed the

very men who are nnximta that there should la* »n amlden aii<l

viuhrit changi-s. to rrmnnlN-r that (•m-isi-ly siieh siidtlen and vhv
lent ehanges will la* rendrrisl (itolaible, if lud inevilahle. should

they refuse In uuike the iH-<shst ehun-.'i-s in a cautious aiul imxl

crate way. The pnqMisiiion i* imqiu-siioiialdy sound his(<irii->iny

us well a* i>hilosophirany. 'I he Kietieh aaron M had tw«> <•(>

[xwtunUies >if siihalioii: It might bate listeii.-d to T( ituuf : it

might have lislrmsl. Iali-r. to NMKt'ti. It listened to iwilher;

hence the Reign of Terror.

The gist of Mr. ltiMisr:\ m.t'u liiiiadei(diia s(N-ecli was |ia<-ked in

the Hveriueiil that, at the }iie-4-nt moiiieiil. the gieali-st ms-d ol

the .Aim'i'ii-un (ir«*[de is for an increaM- in the (auw-r nf the na

tional government to ki-rp the great highway* uf coimiirii'i- o|hii

alike to nil on reusoiuible and eqmtnhh- letuis. Why has this la--

eotiH- the urgi-n(, |Mramoiiiit. inextiiiL'iiishnlde di-iiiainl' Bcs-aiise,

less than w <s-ntiiry ago. tIu- coiimierrial highway* of the euiintry

were still, as they have U-en sims- the dawn of histtwy. eitlo-r

walrrwnys. u.ilunil or arlilieirl. or else oi«linary toads for wheel

vehicle* drawn hy animn] (wmer. The steam riiilnuid. which w.is

unlu-ard nf when our K«Hlernl gov-riiment wii* foruusl. and when
the great (>nm-i(di-* o( our Fish-inl goiermm-nl were laid ilowii.

ha* now la-come almost e\«-rywheie the most imporUnt. ami. in

many large n-gioiis. the only, highway for nuiiiiieii’*'. Such la-iiig

tlie case, the man who control* the (wineijxi! or only highway e.in

not la- (M-rniittisi to is»ntrol it in hi* own interest* ahme, In

|iro|eiiindiiig this )iriiiei(ih- d<a-s .Mr. ltiKisM>;i.T fail to reeogni/e

the iiiagiiitiule of the ser\us-s rendeicd to the .\nicri<-an isim-

inunity hy the detiscis. Imildeis. au>l o(arator* of our national

railway system? Far from it. "It Is.” he *uy*. "not «a»ly jii-1.

bill it i* in the inter>>st of the puldie, that the man contriving,

acquiring, or lontrolliug a great railway systein -hmild reis-ive

Ihr ani(di-s( (atyim-nt for tiie masterful husim-ss (-a]Hi>-ity which
enahh-* him to la-m-tlt him*clf while Iwnetiting other*. In return,

however, *ueli a m.in mu*l reifsgnii'e hi* duty to the (luldie." Thi*

he Riunot do. ami will ihU do. if our law* are so drfts-live tha(.

in the sluirf* <siiu(ieiiliou o| the bii'ims.s world, the ronscieniioiis

mall ifl pul at a disads ,inl<ige hy hi« less srru|>iiiou* fellows. Tin-

President eonehuhsl liis niiiH-al lo the rr|>resrutrttive* of eor|Hiratc

interest* in Pliila«tel|dua hy hiiiiglng home to llani the truth that

it i* in the interest of the ronseietitioiis aud (*uldk--s(>ir»l«sl rail-

way man Ujinsidf that (heie *lioilld l*‘ such govern *ii(ai-

vi*ion of the luilway Irallie of ihe nuintry' a* shall require from

hia les* sriupuloiis rompelitor*. and from imserupuhius hig shiji-

(•era a* well, that hei d to Ihe piildic welfare which Iw* himself

woiihl willingly give, and whieh is td vital consequence lo the

siiuill ship(H-r.

Passing to detail* >Tr, IbsisKwiT indical«-d that he i*

warmly in favor of tin- hill ju*t ie|>ortcd to the Homu- of

Kepre-eiitatives which incii-.i»i-* Ihe luuidM-r of in»-m1*-r* of the

Inlei-slate roimiierM- C'otmoission. mlarge* flu-ir (rower*, nnd cti-

iites a comt of revh-w. 'I hit i* to sjiv. wtu-n he «isike in Phila-

del)iiiia. he took foi gianted that Ihe F ileral government diil not

aln-:idy (*».*««* ihi- (wwtr^ iM-»sled to enfon-e pist ami <s|iii1alde

i-t>ii<tiu I uikui «'oinnioit earrn-rs. a iim11«-i of faet. the dwisiou

of »l:e Umled s-tales Su|iiiim- ('niilt in the easi- of the 1hs-f Trust

has siiue iiidiciilid lh.it ad-spi.ite (imvcr of control and e>>ereion

is alit-ady (s..»«-*(s| by tin- Fish-i.il goierumeiit. if the will exists

to i-\«-r«iM- it. Ily- th«- <hii*ioti to whldi we have refem*!. the

higiiest Federal tiihuii.rl bus gon*- kick to the j»ositiou whieh it

took in (he .Addyston |*i(M- aii>l li.i' ;i"erled the validitv i»n«l

clUniencv nf the An'ilrusi a«t in (he «io.t (H-n-mplorv terms. A-

for M-etet reliatcs ami unf.iir disi-riiuiii.«tioiis liitw->*-n ditfeTent

I-.h;

' I'l. - -
: , :.',oogle
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lorAlitH‘»> nnd iiKlividuil •hipppr*. <ho<K' pviU hivp hc*i‘n placrd

Aln*fli|v (Iip Imii of Htc Uw hv (he ni-t of FriiriiAry 4. IMAT.

Moit-oxi-r. Ihp Kl.Kl^^ tMil. wliii-h n'a» pont-ltH} in ItMtH, iniprovpo

lh<* of ifiT jiHl iiamiil hy ilTllninjr llif* olTotii'i'

mov«> pr(H-i->i’1y. iM«kin>; Hip lolliiiion of i-viiipnoi- rti«ii-r und qiiii4i-

piiiny iho A|ipHcii1iiin of ii JthlU'ial r*-iiHHly. )li^iit it not In- wi-II

dining tiir iie\t fiv nionUi- tn tJK to ilip iitino-t thr {Hivrpm i-on-

f«Tr«d Ky Imw« nnd by tlo* liiti'rolulp ('uinim-rcr art. nud

IfMVp it to Ihf Kifly ninth tVmpri'-* to "wy wliplhpr tbp Intpr^tutp

t’oimiirrcp (‘oiiinii»!>Hiti xlodl In- fntiti«t>-d with thr |»ow'cr of tlxini;

rniirond rut***, n drliralr nnd diOirult fmii'tioii. iIm* ritriit din*

('hnrjtp M* whidi re«|iiii'-.ii 'CNri'ptioniil qiialiflcntionB, an<i ii hhindrr

in Hip r\prd»p of wliiili mi^ht liavp vi*ry M*rioita onn^pqiipm^.

The Santo Domingo Affair

Tlie jirntocoj twrrnHy hy rr‘‘'idi*nt Monai-RA of thp TJo.

iiiinipon Uppnldic. nnd by rpprpi>pntHtivpa of nni- SiatP Dppnrt*

mint. Mti-mH to havp Ih-«>ii nii«intiTprctnd in many quartpra. Mr.
Mamin of Cporyia nnd othor Smulom PN|in-»M‘d lh<> npprphrnidon

that thp nfrrfHTnont. by which wp unilcrlotdc to cdlcri nnd din-

tribute the reveDueo Hcmiinjr fiom all the Ihmiiiticnn I'lialoiii-

|tiiUM-«, would make ii« coii»lrticHvp|y ^inmnlnra of the 1K>>

iiiintcan llcpiiblii-'a furcijni ddit. and iiiiAht <i>m{ipl un to cmpkiy
military nr naval forav in I'crtain cimtintfenden. Mr. Maitin

]M itntP«l out that llip war making (Miwer wa« rrarrAciI PNdiia>ivcly

to fongrrwp. nnd that nonp of the ntlipr funcUona im|»oiM*tl by
the protoi'o] cotlld lip axNiliiird* by onr Kxerutivc. author*

iced thereto by law or by a treaty. The Senatora were qiiipkly

rcn»iiml hy tliP anrHuint-ement that the protocol, or a treaty eiii-

IwMiying it“ tpmip. would Im> aiibmitted to the Seiiatp for raliflea-

lion. Tliere will then of <xnir»e, an o|q>nrtiinily to di^‘u«a the
agreement on it* merit*.

A* wc harp prc\imi*ly inpniioned, the Seoate baa m-ver hithprio

dpnh-d that it vrua within the com|irtenn» of the Federal Kxpciitirp

to enter into the iirrungemenl hy which, for roine nHintli*. a re|e

reM-iilulivp of oiir State IXqiartment hna tieen adininialeriiig the

I ii<>toiii-hoii<e at Puerto Plata, and appropriating the revenue (here-

of to the payment of the elaiiiia of an American corporation. Ttiat

wan. however, an in*igniflcnnt tran«nctinn lomparM with the aa^

•iiiiipHoii of (he offkx' of receiver and dixlributor of the n’venue
iMrniiiii; from all the cii«lnm-lioiiiw« in the IhiminUwn Kepublic.

Me *hoilld have (n hold the olTice. moreover, fnr aiy indefinite

|>ciiod. la-cniiM* the total foreign ilebt of Santo Domingo exeeeda
coii^idenibly $.10.*NMl.0tM>. nnd ii" alauit half of the ciii>tom-hou«e

iMeipto would he neetle*! to defray Hh* current ex|M‘nM-* of the in-

•iihir adininiktiatinn headed hy Prekideut Monai.K«. Hiere would lie

but a niiiun net rexeiiue available for inlereal and ainking-fuiid.

The protoeid alxi mntainni a provision wbidi, apfiarently. com-
mitted ii» to defend the piverulwnt, wtiereof MnaAt.r>« in the eliief,

in the event of it* lieing Hiiralened hy in>Mirre«tion. oa it eerlain-

ly would U- wlien Domiiiieiin p<diticiaiia found mit that the etia-

Imii hoiiM-« would henceforth lie nhiebleii from iMiliation. Thu«
it might hiipiwn that we would have another Ptiilippine problem
on our hand*. It haa iiirlher hern aiiggi-kteil that the exercise of
•jiMie of the |M»wer« ronei'ebM in (he pM'tiNid might Involve u« in

• omplieatioiia with Kuio|ieHn nalion«. It in, for example, alleged
by the Dominicans that eoine of the claims of their foreign cred-

itors are excessive and inequitable, and (hey woubl have iib de-

Icniiine Hie Amount of money rriilly due l>y an i.r /air/c pro-

ixiding. We m-rx! not |M>int out that any ke!f-rcs|iecting Kiini-

|Han government woubl insist HuH the claim* of t|s subjecta
hoiild lie submittexl to arbitiiition. Whnt light, morr*o\er. have
the signatorie* of tin* protruxd (o a*iilc the ngieemeiit pre-

viously made by the Doiiiinican Ki-puhlie thiil the French and
Ib-lgian holder* of IViiiiiniran Isiud* should have a first lien on
JiftfTn {ter I'ellt. of Hie custom* revenue* of (wo Ihiminiean |iorla?

V\e incline to think Hial the eniliiieraled ohjeelions tn the pro-
i«Msd, or to a treaty buk.-»| Hiensm. might lie surmounted, provided
the iddigntion* ussutiud by Ibr I'nited Slate* Were nwm- rigor-

ously deflm-tl. ami piovjdisl it should lie demonstrated that no
nniM-xation of (he Ihniinieiin Itepiihiie i* eoiitemplalcd. A gntal

dial of light on the real ptir|«>sp of the protocol i* lliiown by
an aciount of President Morai.km. ixuiimiiniculi-d the other day
to the Philadelphia /*afd(V /,ifb/.r It srems that Cxaum F\

MoUAI.rs. the pn-sint iHxiifuint of the Dominican Picsideiitial

hair, is ,i mnii of thirt.v s,vrn. who. U-sides his native S|.aiii«h.

sjieak* Knglish ami French llumHy. and who is well nlucated,
having giadiiat'-d from an is-cb sia*tii-al ss-minary. In IH'i.'t he
was exilrxl hv Pri siiboit IIrra»;vfN. hut retlirneil two vi-ars later

oiHler Hie pro\istiinn of im amnesty, t'ndci President .litil.Nr/.

he was A mrmlMT of (he Ihiminiran (Vmgress. and. umkr Presi-

dent Won V (Ifl-. he was Covi-rnor of Puerto Plata. Tlie outiome
of the recent revidiition. in which he Isire a ivtiispicuiru* part, was
that IhiHi .Iiutxrx nnd Wow r Hli. were driven into exile. an<l he
liccunie m.-ister of the whole IhmilnicMii llepiiblic. excipt the sea-

jsirl of Monte riisli and the adjoining distiirt. In an interview

with the y’ufi/ir /^ycr'a mrreapondent, President MoraIJUv said
that while he counteii «»n the friendly interest of the Kniteil Stales
to help him in Hu* rees|ahli«hnient of order in Santo Domingo,
be and hi* |Mx>plr were reimlved to preiwrvr their independenin-.
M hen infoniierl tlint there had Iwi-n some talk in .\ineri«*Hii n«'Ws-

aIhiuI the i-\|H-tlieiiey of ” annexing ” .Santo iVmiingo. the
word siwnuHl to sting him to the quick. He declared that Do-
minican* would never sulunit to annexation. They were only a
small natHin. he *aid, and were keenly alive to tlm jHiwer of the
I'nilixl Stales, hut they vvuiild |H-ri*h in the ^ffoit to press-rve

Iheii Independence. He diseliiimnl Hie la-lief. luiwever. Hint the
lviMMii:vi:i.T admiiiistralion Itfd any sueh end In view. President
)loNAt.r.K went on to say that, while lie would never assent to
annexation, he would not Iremioiisly object to a sort of pne
(ectorate. such a* wa* cstahlished by thi' I'ulian- Amerimn relation*
formulated in the soralbxl PI.ATT .^nlerKlment.

Si-arcvly was the prolmsd signexl by |*re*idetil MonAi..rjs ami a
represr-ntalive of our State De|Mirtiiien( made public in Santo
l*oming(> and the I'nited State* when an insurieclion against the
Ihiminirnn government ua* ie|xirtixl to have hrofeeq mil. and
Preaident liooHRvrt.T wn* alleged tn have aamt war-ships and mu-
rine* for Iho purpose of maintaining order on the north and south
shore* of the island <*f Ilis|Mintoln. At the hour when we write,

neither of these rumors ha* la-en ixinHrtiiiHl. Our .State l)e|Mir(-

menl. however, ha* announced that Minister Dawmix at Santo
IKimingo < ity ha* Ixi'ii instructed to make ini|>oi'tant changes in

the proliHxd providing for the adminiatruthm of the Dominican
euatom* revenue* liy the I'nited Slate*. Kven in it* original form,
the agrrr'inenl «lipulat«<d that the I’nited State* should md Ih-

deemrxi rrsiMinaible for Hie obligations of the Ihmiiniean govern-

ment. hut. in view of the criticism to which Hh* agreement ha*
la-cn subjected, it has been deemed expisHcnt to nuike the stijui-

lation clearer ami more emphatic. In (be revisei! form of the
protocol, (lie rAle of our government will lie limited strictly to

that of an agent underlsking to assist .Santo Domingo in getting
out of trouble. .A* soon a* the desired change* have Iwen iiuide.

the agni-im-nl will lie sent to the Senate for ratiliention. but this

i« scarcely likely to be *ecuml liefore the expiration of the Fifty-

eighth Congress, for the trial of the impeached -ludge Swayxf
will begin on Fehruary in. and thereafter the only buaiiies* for

which Uie Senate is likely to have time lirfo^ March 4 is the
|ui*aage of the appropriation bill. It follow* that, although the
protocol of January 21 provided that (he I'nited States slmiild

assume charge of all the Dominirao uf^oiu-bnuse* on February 1.

the execution of agreement la likidF fn lie (lOHliinned for a

otinaiderable |>criod.

The teni|M>rary discharge of the fmfnkm of receiver In the ease

of Santo Domingo i*. of enurae. the first concrete a|iplieuH<in of

the ahatract principle pm|iaiindni''iir Hie iximllarr to the .MoxmiR
Doctrine s*-t forth in Mr. lbs»*irft;t.T’a letter read at the ('uImii

dinner, and *11100 olahoratod in a sfieeeh by ex-Serretary-of-\Viir

Root. How ha* the eniinriatioif of the principle lieen received in

Kuropcan and IjvHn-.Ameriran ismntrie*? In Merlin the advocate*

of tiermany'* transmarine ex|>an*Kib..^*;lip applauded Mr. ibKisR-

VRLT when he remainni an ini|Ms*ive s|H>ctutor of the .Anglo-

(termaii iHimlNirdment of Venexiirlan senjMirls, )<Mik askance at

the new [Mi*ition taken by our Kxecutive, They forc*i-e that ,il

put* an extinguisher on fJerniany’s hope of securiiig a foothold

in the New World. Never will she lie able, in the guise of a

creditor, to control a laitin-Amciicnii eoimlry a* Kngland
tnds Egypt. There remains but one way of elfisting a bulgmcnt

in thr Western Hemisphere, and that i* by the <<oiiqiii'«t or piii-

cliiio- of Kritish. Dutch, or French ftiiianii. or of a We«t-lndian

island lieionging to a Kuro|axin (Kiwer. Our govi-niment would
pioluibly proti-si against such a transaction, jiist a* formerly we
made it known that a transfer of t'niiw by S{»ain to a strong Ktiro-

iwan nation would not tie viewed by us with i-quaiiimitv . A* for

flreal Rritain. France, and some minor Kuropcan muntrie*. the

inhabitant* of which have invested money in laiHit-.Aiueiican le-

pnMlc*. they are well I'ontent to have the t’nilnl Slate* relieve

them of the (louble of getting their vlelit* paid. In Ivombm and
Paris, people do not **'eni. a* yet. to reo»gnize what has liet-ii

(lointed out in Merlin, that, if the I’nited Stale* lake charge of

the eustom-hoii«e* of a given lailin .AnM-riean isumnonwealth. it

is highly probable that (lie importation of .\iiieriean gisids inl<t

the debtor slate would lie encouraged, and that the trade of Kuro-

pinn ptirvcynra would l>e pi'0]mrtionate1y decreased. .\s regard*

the impression made on (he laitin .American mind t>y (he Ibaisr

VKI.T eorollaiy to the Momhik Doctrine, there is no doiihl that it

ha* been received willj irritation, not to «ay dismay, at Caraea*

and Mogota. twcju*e Vrrierm-la nnd New ftrnnada are tbe debtor

state* most likt-ly next to fall into the hands of the •eIf-np|Hiinle<i

inteinatinnnl nxeiver. Kven at Mueno* .\yre*. although, at present.

.Argentina Mwina able to meet her huge obligations, some new*-

p.iper> have eviiuxx! a disposition to denounee our nrrogiilion of a

right to conlnd the financial resoiinx’* r»f a *i«ter commonwealth

in the interest* of European cnxlilor*. In CTiile. .m the other

hand. M(. Risiskvi'I.t** ]>osilion ha* irwd with txirdial approval on

thr part of an infiiieiitial rrew-spaptr published at Santiago.



The New Automobile R.ecords
By Dr. Henry Smith Wil]in.ms

[rhfl foUtnriHf! iir/iVlf hy br. 1Vi{/iatN« W'if4 wriltrH hrfon fhf rno* u( Tutmitiift, Jnnuur^ .tt, .1 citutfilrlp Miimuiari/ nf all rro-

nrtlt ttl Ormond lUttfh 4t/i/«rcir« on partr X19 of Ikit I'lmTttK.l

A
MILK in <%4 1-A iwrontl*! Thjil* i« Ihr m-w HiitomolHlt*

rpcnnl jimt nt 4kiii«n<l llnu-h. T)u* rrc*

ortl niilr wiia nin<k )>y Mr. II. L. HowiU'it, «( ]t<ii>tc>n.

ITie n>«Hir(l-hr«-Mk(ni: inavliinc in of |M<<-iiliMr n>n.lniftion,

iiKioiatirii; fHHentinih of two fmir>4-Oinfl<*r nic»t«tr« mljii.tiil

to line fniiiH*. nf l:io lint Tin* mnt'litnr

2tl.*>0 |KMimU. t'M’ittliii;; hv iiH'ir tiiiiii 4IH» tin*

limit* nf wrifriit. Tlw nfor*!. iSfU'finv. \till .tuml «. a
iwrformann* in « liy iUrlf. Itui llmi i« MMiirlliiii}; llml in-

lm*»ti* only tho «|M>ciMli«l. Knr llir (M'nn-ul imlilic it ihiil

un niitimtobilr )ir»|:M-ll«tl l>y m ^n.»1im* rnjriiit* rtivrmi n milr rn

14 mtindH. or at thr r«lr nf |tl.^ iiiil<*« uii lintir.

Tbi" rnninl wr* niii<ir im \V(tin«>s(iRy, .lumiRry ^<1. A little

nirlirr nn tiu’ tiny tlir |irrvintm ttuiniiwihik* mnril of m mih‘

in HD i»ec«>mN—iiuuli* itl Oriimtnl by Williiim K. VMmlrrbilt, Jr.,

laitt year—lia<l hrrn Iwin* limk<-n; Hr.1 by Mr. Lnii* who
th«* milf in hi* birly boriw-pnw«T «hnin niH«. of “ fn-ak,

”

mn>lrurtinn. in HD *rcnnil»: iirui by Mr. .krtbiir .Mi-I)nniibl. ilri\iii|r

H nliH*tv-br»r*iP-pow^r Kn^jli-li rar Iwbmitiri;; t*» Mr. S. F. FJirr.

.Mr. Mri>nnal<rii rci^trii uiik a iiiib* in ‘14 2-.i •o-i-ntitN. mimI Ibi* will

Htnnii R» tbr nrw rrrnrd for rur* nf rtvilMtinn wci^bt.

U thii* tbiil Mr. VumU-rbilt'n K-oird was '•‘iliiml first

by 1 second. Ibcn by 4 .H-.i sm'nmU. nikI (lliHlIy by 4 4
'» <in

Ihr same day. ()h^tnl|sly llic cninltlinns um* |HH-idinrly famrublc
nn that day. nr cIm* a \i-ry niarktil im|inwrmml in Die con-

struction of racinj; aulninnbib'* bos iNk<*n |diue wilbin tbr |wst

vrar. 'Flir latter i* dmibtb-ss tbr Inn* rvplonotinn, sims', iMt'ord-

ln|( to all rc}Mirts, (hr mndilinns at Ornmnd llrncb Ibis year have

not brrii |NTuliarly favnrabb-. but rather the reverse. Tbr fuel,

loo, that tbr fl\r-milc rr<'i<rd was rnlmssl In thr bm- Hnurr nf

.1 miniitrs. 17 srcniids itbis also In Mr. Arthur Mclbmabli on Ihr

day prrcniinif that nn whb*1i ihr mile niurd was mi <s>nipb-1rly

ahaltrrrd, siili«laitliati*s the iilra nf impmual nin-liaiiisins. Mnrr-

over, a nrw world's rrcnid fur Irn tnilrs was rsiahlislml (by Mr.
K. K. Thomas, with a ninrlyhorsr-(H>wir Dmiiaii iiiacbinei t>n

Saturday, the new ftfriirrs iK-itij; X minnlrs. l| 4-it M-«s>iuis. In any
rvriit. tiir jump from :tfl In :I4 1 H misiimIs is a nnlahir nttr. a* will

lie evident from a simple c.impulalinn which shows that this year's

rmini-holder would hare run away from Ihr champinn of last year
at thr rate of no less than lu fret |ht second.

S'ot only is this the fastest mile rier made by an autumoliile.

lint it is. in all prolaibility. the lastrsi mile eier travrllHl by a

hiimnn la'inic over u eniina* sulijiH-t In his own volition; niul it is

at irflsi (hmhtfiil wlirihrr any iiieiulH-r nf the anim.il kinttdnm ever

|Ms.r«l Ihrnii^h a mib* of s|iwee nt enni|tarable s|Ms-d. Tbr fiisli-sl

|int<lrupe«t on the i'IoIn* is nlim»t iimpirstioiuildy tbr tbnrnii^bliri'tl

ImrM'. Mill thr fastest tnile ever s>iii|ms.msI by ii bnrM*-'Salvalnr's

»trai|thiaway diisb in 1 minute. 1.1*^ srninds— is a slow perform
anie in mm|Mrtsnit. Salvator mverni a little over 0.1 ferl ]«*r si-«-

nnd: the nicintf niiliveHr cmeml a liille nirr |.>4 ferl, thus ttain

inj; Itn f«s*t in eiicb srisind. Tbr tmUmitdinrse at its lirst—a. rep
rrM-ntnl by lam Ihibm s I minule, 'iDi.y snsoids— is, of enurM-. mui-b
slower still, nweiint; only 44'j fn 1 >e<s>nd. Dan Patch, thr
Hi'otesI |Ni«t’r. ill bis milr in I niimitc, .'hi seisuids, made jus| 1 ftHii

|M*r snsmd iiinre ihaii tin* trnttei. FIh* swiftiMt huiiiaii runner
isivrrs bis mile at the rule of alsoit J| hs-1 jar mssiimI: llte skater
briiijrs this up to alHoil H4 fn-l ; and Die biiyi-lisl tiwiviD attains
the aiim* of imis4-|r motor -p«sil with hi* iu ferl )H*r scoind—

a

lillir mnrr than half a* fa-l as tbr iiiotor ear.

.Ml thls^• ty|H-s itf ii>«sird-iiiiik>-r. Iherrfote. are ituilr oiitelasseil.

If W'e would tliid n nwl (s>iii|H-titor for the aiilonH'hilr in llte am
mate world we must s.>rk it in liirdbind. Herr, it mii'ht hr sup
poMsl. thr s^Mci -devcuirrr would liml a match. Hut it is not quite
ivrtaiti lliiit siii-li is |he case. The old lime laaik* on natural hi*'

tor\ Irll 11*. In lir sure, of s|ssnU that make the mw record M*em
slow The_\ crediicil the Kun>|H-ait swift, for c.vaiiiple. with :^>ii

mib*s an hour, Mul imue iis-riii obst-rwis. made cautions by iIh*

seioiilific spirit of our a^.*e. are dis|Mis«sl to tlisertslii such rstimates,

which «smfts>.islly are little U-lter Diaii tfiiesses. Thr laily olfb-ialiy

tiini‘<] biid lli|;hl* are fli|thts of hoiunit' piu«^ms: and lirrr the msml
cr«<dits ilie bird with <uily lou miles uu hour. This mi'aiis Ii4
fr«‘t a s4-ii»nd. a* aaainsi the auto's l.'ii. .Aosirdinjr to these fin

iirrs thr utiloniidiile could )[iie the pi^ui ti start of ItHHI fi^l aiwl

vrt swis'p iorwanl and oirrtake it lH-fr>re it jmismsI the mile ]M)st.

Perha|is the tiuii|iariMtn i* not quite fair. «imv no doubt the pi^ui
may la-rform some individual miles of its joiirn<‘y at more than
average s|ie<sl ; but it may well la- dutilHnl wlu'ther its mu\iiiiuni
ever miebe* the rate of |.Vt fis-1 ]wr M'liuid. It is within the |se<-

*ihililie», however, that souh* other hiids have even sur|Mss4s| this

H|M*ed. Tlie fabsiii. foi evaiiiple. is prolvihly a swifirr lord thiin

the pij^roii. at Imsi for short distaiMs-s, Sour oiw. indeed, has
cmliltsl Ihr hawks with a s|M*ed of l.'Hi miles an hour. Miit this.

1 frri sure, is a jfiral rsamtrratioii. i once «.iw a hen harrier
pursue a prairie chicken, without M*rmin}; to }>ain appm-iahly. for

a bmjr distanc*-; yet the prairie chicken is by no mean* aiimrie the
speeilii**! of bird*. Many of our duek*. for example, quite out
class it: iiMbi‘<i. I should Iw di«|He.«Hl to admit tb.it the teal or

the «*anvH<liflck at full sjH-ed iiiiKht tfiie Die niitomobilr a rai*r.

The bini iiiipht |M-rlia|M cel the U-lter of the maebine by risiiic

to A lieicht and taking a sloping cours** downward. Itiit the bird
inmld lH>f ilicrrase its s|a-r«l iiideliriileU U's-uiise ot the obstacle of

atiiMMpbeiic pressute. .\ir imwinc at the late of lid (ret a si-isumI

csm'lilulr* a serious stcuin: at ‘.Ml f<s-l it Us-nmes a tornado, and
at l.'iO feet it js a tornado at its wnr»t—a storui that tears up
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Ur. f’ralcr m Ai« jmmI brforr Ihr

Thr Oi r rlurntil Car on Oiprmd Biarh, after the .Imilt'Mf

THE FATAL ACCIDENT TO MR. FRANK CROKER AT ORMOND
BEACH. FLORIDA. DURING THE RECENT AUTOMOBILE MEET
Thf ‘bi tiinniitff uf tht nrrtil Intt rnnliuMal \titiimnbilr <1/ ttrHimui H>ark, Hurida, ir%tn moriitl fk.v <ttt unfortHiutlr arridenl.

Ut. FraMk fruit r, irhitr tiriiiHii ttm imIumubiU- in u Iriai aptn (Ar brtuk at thr rutr of mnttii tttihit an Aour. on tkr

Saturtloff firrrrttintj thr ntfrn. riMtdtrt »rtlh «i moIor-<'w<-/<‘ rvN» » fcv Ur. //. Sfanttif. Ifr. 4'rokrr'n markinr trxta on rturmii,

liUintt kiM m*rknnir, ihiamtfr Uaout, anil iii/iirmr; Mr. t'roltr «• mnrrl^ that he dint on tkr Mhurin^ rf<n/. Januart/ di, Tkr
acfidrat rnmlhti ui a mum riifilanl ftolUHittf of tke (nirno, it»H la Ikf 0/ tki bt f/inniny vf (Ai- rucH'« for one dojf
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H. it. Shanitff. Jr., in I/h J/tmi/ca <’ar in irfcirA U'. h. \ ttnilrrliiH
,
Jr.. wici</<- hta <hn-inil’

until Ikr ftOMiitt .!/•('(

//<ion| ol JV irfcirA atiMi4

trn'« nnii o\(*rtlir(iu* lioii*c«. jirul a;:niri»l m!ih-Ii m* iimii cMri •Iniut

iiiir miui* llwn tlmt Ih* lir<-a«l Ihr i-mrrnt ii( S'ijiu*rii. N<m,
of r«4ir>*r, i1 ii> hII »iir wtiPlhfr ttic Atr At tin* i'u1«* Ai;iiui*t

vou or wUrtluT y<»ii nxivp ui ii i-ttrroiKtiHlln^ ruti' t)i<' Hir.

’rimt'fi'iv. A very M-rioiiA i'li<rk i* put ii|nm lh<‘ binl'* llitfht.

IM rnurci' AlliMK-pliiTir prr'oiirr ()>«• AUloniobilr nn lv«* lltHti

th<‘ Itirii. U h«-ii At hi::ti kjhtiI, itMi liifii' himJ ilriiof inv in

fir«t't to 1>i« inlliuiuv uf a s4Tit>ihlt> tornado. To iiuxlify

thr «iiia(c"iii!<iii of till* wind m>iiip <'oi>»ininoi-<. of rarin}? aiMoi

have udo|iti-d <aa llt«' illu-lralioiii will ••how) a iMo<h'l xu);ua‘^>t)-<l

orii’inally hv IIh* IhmIv of a hitd or n Hxli. and loii)! xitiiv nuidc

familiar to tlio hiiihlt-i. .Mr. xtcaiii auto (Ii«> (h->(

illuxlralion of thix idi-ii ‘uiru-d to an I'Mmiir. Uix our haikx

lik«* All iipliirnral ihium’. .Mr. Ihot i« a <'ollo}r<' iiuin. and |H>«»ih)y

hix ItHHiri-tii'ul knowh-d;;*' ol air pn-x'iirt* iii.iy havt- itilliH'iuvd him
to ){o |t> th«> At any tali-. Iiin lln-«uy !•< juxtiih'd hv ih<-

tr«uli. xinrc hiM (~ar. though drit«-n hy onlv a foity hor>o--in»wvr

rniiiin-. uim|Mliil «iH-i’i'H«fit||y a;;ain«1 iiiiii-lf xlroii;;fr iimt-hiiH'a.

tXilii llu< hi;; rar* it i> »o| f«-A«ihh' to <-ari> tha nh-a tpiil*- oi far.

hot l•v^l» tln“*i' nwkr ovrry r»au-ix«..i<*i» |iox.iMv to tlio (nmrr of iSo

niml. AM. for a\ami|>I'', Mr. .M«-l>oimld’x i-haiiiphiii rutvr

.Mr. itcHx'x cwr i« liinrii. iix ahv.idv no'Utionvd. Iiv «t«'uiii. Hut

MNixt of tliv auioiiiohtifx. «i« tni-itlHMlv in aualo, ai<- |»ro|«‘ll«Hl hy

jraMiliin- riiuini—. Tltix i» not thoir li-a-t Hondcrful (uliirr. To
tl)i> ordiiiiitt <dix<'r\«’r it •‘«io» •piilr mi-t>dddi' that a liilh> ahilf

of Air. iniM'd uilli till' fiinivx ol m (ru dn>|f« of p««olmr, klioiihl

liMHliKr a iMiacr dial ran drnr Itu' |d«loti« uilli miili foiii- a> to

inoiirl a ti'ltirif vni^ihin): iiioit- than a nm. *no> ar-

iliiiiid h> .Ml. Houdi-n- •h;4iii|ii>.n mohinr wji-«. :ix iIu- phy-ii-i-t

iiH'iiMir«'k It. riiofi* thiMi don.iHH* fo«| |Hiiiiid>. .\nd the |H>u«r llial

llllx AIIM/iilV ptojittllf i« k||p|dlitl hv a fo» vllliir fort of

4;a<ai*i|4 vaporo. 'Ilir loiMaid (oi doattuard) tiiolion of itir pixtoii

I |tto|«-llM( hy •• tit wlh'clt a whilT «<f tlu' ;niodMi<- tu|H>r and
Air into till’ ryliiuli-r: tin' n-ltiiii -Irokc of the pt>^ion oiiiiiii-'o

«

till- ifAk. and tin rh'i-tru' k|Mrli ivtiitr- it. rnahlinit ihv ua'w>|inr

inohi'illi'x to niiito nitli lh«> oyit;i>ii iiodmih-* ailh I'Nidokm* «nd

dninix'; tUi- iinrmd pailndi-k of thr n iHUiiidiii}; from oin- an
othiT al inroinrivdlilr prr»» with tin* ai/tfnirato |a»wrr of

nnihitudi*' upon lh«* ryliinlrr .ind diiio it tM«-k with forn-;

Ihrii All valve oprn«. tin* return lltin'*l of llo* pi>l<>n dnv«-<i

4»nl the «>\phMti'd jfax. and one molutioii of tlu* I'O^inr i« •’mii-

plrla. thi-r uiul over acdin (!••« cyih- i> n-prati-d. with altn«i<( in.

vri'dihle r.i|>idii\. That xiieh ]H>wi-r «honld l.-ilmt in a M-eniinj;iy

in>*il whifi of unx ik oih> of luiture's inirii«-l«->. .\inl that rnau

«lioii|i| hau' roiixtrin-tiil sin •nuiiie mi iiin-ly ailjij'lixl in nil ilx

partx a- to ulili/e thix ]a«»rr i* lillh* lo" than a intTiii-lr of

iii«‘i''iAnt»m.

word 'hniilil !• «.ai>l nlHiiit iiiiollnr intetr'tiiio irn-i'hAni<iii

(Init )H'rtuiii« iw't indri.«| (o ihr xpaod of tiu* aiifoniolute, hut to

iin arriirnli- re«.ord of that •‘ii-ixl 'Miib it an rh-rii if.i( liiniiii! «le

vi4-i* rnoiiM'iit’x rrlh'i'lion wilt «how that it would Ih- irry nn

kali'fai-lois lo hull' an aiilomohilf nmiin-: al rivoid x|>n-i| hy Mu-

old •lop'uali'h iiu'llioil Ku-ry one i« awarv that iiidii idiiaU

2IJ0

ililfer a» to tlieir reaeltoii lime; and Hint tinnu* are often at

larianee to the cvteiil of a» imn ii a* of a x-mnd. Now
III i .illi of a M'raiul. av we hate M«-n. the n-iord unto rmer* a dU-

laiiiv of III n-.*i f«a*t. Ohiioii'ly it woiihl not do to allow auch

latitude na tliia. Hett«v an eleetlie deviee liax Un-ii rlalairalrd

H'liieh niakea the M-eoid nhodiitely ai<iiiale. When it i« *lntnl.

Iheiefuie, that him* ina< hine made a mile in dl 2-4 mixuhIx, another

in HI l-.i. We niiiy feel |.onh<li nl ~a« we eaoild not alwat* be re-

ttariliii); the old-tiiin* reixird* that we have to do with a dilTermee

of 1 .>lh of a xeiMiid in the iielual rale of >|h-«hI.

Wide ilk ik the v'ap l-lwlkll lh<- in'W and the old rei-orifa. il

imikt tw addrki that the pr>ki'til to hieveinent ia not ipiilr wlist

koine eiithiikiaktie aiitoniohiH>tk had lio|icd for. The-a- etithu-

kia<|« had la-lieteil llinl Itie anI-Mnohih- would rivnt the maik «et

hy llie hH-oiiiotive (iij«iue no le—• a <>|n-ikl than a mile in 3n «ee-

ondv I'ndwhly if will do >o .it no very di«tnnl date; hut the

irii|i ik hy no nii-awk an iiiei'-nifh ant tuie. iii a mile in Hu »eeonilk

inikitik I7U h*et a «eeoni|. Thik would leave the ehaiiipion auto-

niohile iH-hind i‘2 feet raeh M-ikiiHl; ami al the end of a inite thr

auto W'Uihl U- i|ik|nmk-il hy liiai hk-i. h i-> inlen'kliii): to vinualixe

llir priMek-ion that the IcH-oinotive wmiM leave iM’hiiid it if (daikkl

in eoni|«etiiioti ii“nin«l the vaiionn kindk of rhaiii|iion« who^ fejtK

have iHk'ti ineiit ioii«'il. ,\^ the liNkiniolive ero-M'd the line the auto-

IlH'hile would Ih- oneei^hth of a mile in llte rear: a thoiikaml h-et

further Unk wouhl loine the 11011011); |o;;eim: after a lonp sT
Niilvator. the fiikl immei. would inline kliii);i;liii)! itloiip. hiving

inverikl 1«k.> than oiu- third o| n niile; Idui llilloii would )tikl !'

pii*kiiij* her iJikt «|*mr*er: Kiamer, Ihe fii«leki eyelixt 1
iiiipiceil 1.

would Ih- piaitkl U-lui-i'ii Ihe i.ui'i mid lln- lioller: while liulehriix.

llie ••w^fll•^t riinm-r at the di«t iin-e. would have uoiie mily -hiu

ynr*|k fiom the hiiH-, If we I'.nry liie eoni|MiiMin oin- xlaiP' farilier.

and iiiwleh Ihe fiveniile irond <>f Ihe hHomoiive Hi.Min>t the new

llve-niile mitoiiiohih- teiord. Ihe •likiie|Miiev ik even iitoTe apl'afenl.

foi Ihi loikUMot IV e leikMii for five iiiihk i«
'* niiniil<‘«. -in M-eitrnh. a*

njtaiiikt the H ininiitek. |7 -eminlk of the aulotmdule. n dlfTeienrr of

47 Mk-«indk. In oilier word-, if ihe «ii:*itn> weni on at iIm* xaiw*

•fMkd. It would Im- more floin «ine .iml oiie-lnilf iiiih-k uhead wliew the

iilih luohilr erokM'd llie llve-li.ile hue.
Hut. id emil-e, theli- i>* IIoIIuhl’ ••veept the mere matter of vpikkl

Ihiil iiiakix the hii-iiiiiiitive i-nv'ineer'k ^a-rforinain-e ikUlijMrable t”

llial of Ihe ehiiutfeiir. TIh- one m dioiiiy.' » nia<-hine that run*

on A lisikl Inu'k. He Iwk l4> do huh- niorr than ki-vp up xlraiii an'l

4ip4-n llie throUk*. Tin* eh.iulfeiir iinikl pnk hi*" eniir-u-. whrlw. at

any luoiiK’nl. a «oft kjHil in the viiid mav lllld to 4letle<t him.

Mow ti-rrihle iiiay la* the rekiih of a •h-.rlit ileihH-timi. with a marliinr

uoint; At (.'leal k|Hkk|. w;i< illii>1ralikl in Ihe trauii* «|4‘ntli al Uinioinl

It4-a>fi of >411111).' Mr. f»ok«-r ami lii> niiohiiii't. Sm-h inmleiii**

have niaired Ihe kneiv-4 of nmny iniporiani raein); evenlk. awl have

k'd lo the oft i'r|Mated iiin-ktion ax to wln*ther. afh-r all. ‘uen

k|Hk*4| h’-tx ate worth wink*. Ii i« a «fni-«ti4in liwt earh

niixW4*r f4>r l»iitiM*lf. ’Ihe dant’era are 4ihvionk. hut nnot alhlrl^

4<4iiM|H-iiiioni< have an elenii-nl >d dsinyer. iiiul eiiihiixia«lk niny wrll

4*oiil<.|ii| thill k|Hk-t| iek|« iiri- l.iiLU-lv 1 |.k|HiiiklhU- for tin* y'teal

ni4-< haniewl iiiipi4»vtineiil tliut ix in cvidenee.
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Good R.o&ds in

By Colonel Albert

America^
A, Pope

WAS it not that keen liidcDt of charactor. thr Ulr I*.

T. liornutti. %iho auitl that almost any AnM-ricMD would
inve a dollar to W fooled and another dollar to tiiid

out how he «a« fooledT

There is a trait in American character which makea
ua ult^amnser^'ati^e on i"eije«, es^miully where lontr-estab-

lishcd custom eauses u» to travel in ruu m* deep that it is dif&cuU
to leave them.

For year# the inhabitants of the niral distrirts ( our country

dceetveil themselves in tN'Iinlnc that the liest. and by that is inrajit

the cheaiM-st. way to pay a road lax was to work it out by a «lertnit«

4)Uota of day'a labor on the highways. It l«Mik a far reuchinft and
aKitre<>si\e edu«-atioiial ramiwi^n to persuade them that the old

ueliKsl of road-Iaiildm^c and rcjiair was umietT-ssarily rosily and
thorouKhly inefTpetuat. Nor was this reformation well siarle>| until

ome eommunitieH had made n praciii-iti demonstration of Uie

aeliul value of (food bif(hwuys tu those who de(H'nd on the soil

fur u lit mj(.

In workiofT out his mad lax, the farmer rhmj; to the idea that a -

dollar saved was aa )(imnI as a dollar eariHil. aiul at the sniiie titiH*

he lost si^ht of the Iruisni that it is K<H>d business |Milii-y tu in-

rest a dollar whieh wilt hrio); baek two. (hitv the farmer was
abuwn by object-lessuiis that tnsNi highways, |M<sable the year

mund. were esiiential to a proHlable handlint; of farm pr<Mlue(s,

be freely expressml astonishment at having lireti foobsl by the

methods inherited from his an«vsti>rs.

This educaliunal work, which, in its ineeplion. eulhd fur great

energy and the liberal expenditure of time and iiiuney, was later

on helped by both State and Federal gmerntiwnl. .An appropria*

tion w as made by Congress for I he pur(Hise of rolleeling and dis-

eminating information ««i road building and repair, nsid mate'

riala. and other kindnsl topies. .As a result, the furnM-rs Irarmii

that tu build roads properly, though apparently expensive, was in

reality an economic measure, They were led to see that the high-

ways were natural feeders of railways, and that it was as much
of a detriment to have produce snnwhmimi or mudbmind on the

farm as to have freight congest^ on the railroad. Tbry compre-

hend<'d the difference in coal lietweeti liuulliig a tun a mik’ on good
ami bad roads, and they lealired, too. that with nassable roads

the year round the hauling to station and other shipping points

could be done to advantage out of srason when draught animals
were not needed for ploughing or harvesting,

Thewe few paragraphs will indicate iti outline the manner in

whiHi this great reform was
star(r<l hy agitation and fos-

tered by edueutiofi until the

question is not “ shall we
have good road"." but " how
own w'r ls*«l •uH'iire and
maintain tlwm."

Kyperimte ha> taught us

the valuable lesson that

highways iiiiisi W t*on-

•tnirted and earnl for un-

der sklllwl supervision.

This point is empbasiwd by

the fact that the demand for

trainc-d road engineera is

eonslatilly increasing, and to

mei't it <Hir cduiniional in-

siiitilions and colleges arc

offering a regular course of

study to lit students for

this' iin|Mirtant work. A
nunilnr of Slates liavr

aiqsiinted highway com-

missions, whose duly U to

suilalily provide for the

exftetidilure of money an-

pro|»rUted fur Stair hign-

ways.
Though the mcfbiKls of

proenlure in various Stairs

diffrr. it is generally ad-

mittfsl that one of the la-sl

plans is to complete M-rtiona

of Stale rouds in each of the

esmiltirs, so that they may
HTvr as object-lesson*, and

in their building »u]s'rvisor*

and lalsirrrs may U- traineil

to the work, 'rti-se M-ction*

lire |iarls of a earrfully

sludi(s) plan to ismiwct large

cities jind t«>uris throughout

the Slate and aUo to unite

with and form a ctiotinua-

tion of highways in ncigh-

Isiring Stati's. so as to facili

talc Isdli luial and through

trathc.

It i» nf great ini|Mirtanc<e that an art-urale topographical map be
made uf each !*tatr, and on it I(khI*'i 1 tiir available ilejswils of
road material, so tiiut county rotmiiinsioners and other aiitboritiea

ran be well itiformnl in ri>giird to the mineral dc|>o«itp in tbrir
imnmhnle irgioii. u|Min which dc|Hn>iis tliey could draw fur tbr
material t<» carry mil work on town and rouoiry roads.

The well-known gis>|ogt>t .Nathaniel Southgate Shafer, dean
of the |.awretne .Scirntilii- S«losd of Harvard rnivernty, served
as one nf the first highway i-oininissioners apfauntnl by the Cum-
monweiltli of Massai'iiuM-lis.

During liis irnii of oilh-e Pr>»fess<ir Shalcr made a care-

ful study of the road nuilerinU of the State, and accurate
information ii|m>ii this sub|ect was tabulated aiwl put on file («r

the line of the highway rsminiisstoii and other* iniercstcd in the
protiiotioii of gisal roads. I'rofcssor Sluter'* Issik. .Imcctciiii /fi«A-

ut*vs. is one of till- Iwst of iiKsfi'm work* on this siibjeit. and is

written in a |Mipiilar stvie. so as to ls> of use to the lavoiaii a»
Well as the professional road engin>sr.

IVrsoimllv. I Iwlieve in an extensive development of both Slate
and Fisleraf road*. For many Vturs we have e.v|iriuln| lilieral Mini*

of money for the lirtterment *>f rivers and lurlsirs, and the results

aiviiiiiplisheil are rutiiimiulable, hut we riiust not Iism* sight nf tlie

fact tlmt w gl'ewl timjofiiy of the iM-opIr live away from the cna*l*

and waterways, in regions where the neti-ssity for gisal highways ii

iiiijH'rative.

Ii. many mses these |HS)ple ms'il the H|iproprialion* and na-

tional aid a gicat «k*al nmre than those dwelling nearer the »c«-

IsHiid or on streiiiiis that t«s-m with imiustry. The highwavs arc
the lutiiriil fresirrs to railways, niul iniprovetneDts on them ma-
terially im-rriiM> isith interstate and international euniRicree. If

our government ha* s«sii fit to Is- lils-ral in river and barW
work, it I* reasonable to e\|s-et that the liuilding and maiaimaac*
of puhlic highwavs iinis| detuiiiHl the same attention. There U aa
interdcfiendetHy here whiih rwnnol !« overbstked by tlowe who
analyro ibis •|uesiu>n aright.

It haa long ls-«n a ni<Hii«-d question a* to what is the Is-si metlxsi

of raising funds ft>r the ennslnietion i>f pnldie highwavs. but 1

know uf no lietler wav than for Slate and Keileral goveraiitcal to

issue s|iet'iui bonds lor the purjs’se, Thrn'-per-i'enl. flfty-v«ar

Isold* of Ibis kind would find an immediate market, and they

could he |>aid bv a ainking fund nf two |irr cent, per annum, which

wviiild mean tiuit there would Is- chargisl against this indebtedness

live p«T cent, per annum, to be providisl lor by taxation. Such

Isinds could hi* i»«i»cd fitun

time to time a* the wiwk

pro-/ressed, so that tuiu!*

would always Iw availsUe

up to the limit of the

Isindesl indebtedness agreed

iHM>n.

It is essential that the

imimsliate vicinity hcnrfilid

should *taml a j>roj*irli*>n-

atc |wrl of the ci»st of this

great improvement. that

the entire amount W not

drawn from the Stale Treas-

ury. and also to duly rrgm

lute these evjienditure* of

public moneys. In the re-

«vnt bill Iwmding New Aork

stale for f.’MMHHi.iHNI. a

wjsp plan of dividing rv

penM- has hit ujs«.

namely, that the Slate jsi.v

lentwenlieth*. the <*>uBty

seven • tuenlirlivs. and the

town thrvH'-twentieth*. In

ollii-r woid*. the county

and town |wv for one half

and the State the ether

half by annual t a x a-

lion.

This seems a due propor-

tion. and will not eneimragr

the application for State

nid e\«vpt on a raliofial

luisis. and at the same tiiue

il will enable the poorer

town- to sei iire. without «•

n-ss ive taxation, as g'**l

a* are Imilt in

Olhei part of the state.

This whole mdller i*

so will underslvsnl

public that we have a right

to exiavt prompt aw* •'"I*'*

k‘L'islatii>n for the

iiii.s* of the project, whjr"

will Iw of im-timable value

to .American civlliaatioa.
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the new portrait of colonel DANIEL APPLETON. COM-
MANDER OF THE SEVENTH REGIMENT, BY CREIFELD
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R.\issiak.*s Struggle for Liberty
By Ch&rles Johnston

C
t>XFrSKI) «-hoe» of ihr cnme to u» frton the dark
miai hatigin^' wtvr Kiih'W. Dim liKures of tbe itmtentauU
«l>]M'ur fur a iiuniivnt, ami then vanish ajtalti in the dark-
ness. I'l'inee Sviatii|Kdk-Mil'«ky Manda forth Mtniealial

•It'urly: a aerkaia, uinnitii; |)rr«onalit}'. of whom, however,

the (tower uhd force yet remain to la* proven. There are aleo the

leadi-ri of the remstvus, whnoe luniien. atill unfamiliar. deM-rve

to lie mnrinheml with that of llHm]Mlm. Then, in the laick-

Itrmind, stand tlie struii}{ fornn i>f reactiim and w1>»i-uranli*m: Ktiit),

ssnvliiuoiiiouit old I'obyedonovtsetT. jiiiHurwtor of the H<dy Synod,
in apirit at li-wsl the Tor(|i<enuida of Uiisniun Orthodoxy; i’rinee

Mesichrraky, rhnmpion of Orthodoxy. a firand ««'i</i>rur uf equiv<H-al

repute, whose nntcla, once famoiia. were acandaloua clirtmiclea o(

the court of Alexander II ;
and certain ulisrurdy onlliiied Hjjurea,

m uliom we dioiie the mo«t nimliiiale o|i|H>ocitts of liusaiaii lib-

erty. the cousina and uncles of the i'rar, the (fraiid-dueal hierarchy,

who have mj iiiuch tu lose. »o little to pnin from a UuiMian eon-

Mhuliun.
Ill the great Kus-iati struggle there are really two quite dislimt

rniirticts, cither of which may W won without the other. Tlwre
in, first, the fight for civil lights; ami. secoml. the fight for reie

retH-iitatlvc gmeinitirnt. la-i us keep the ilistiniiion eiear. for, while

(he halth* for ropresentutivc goverumeul i« yet only iM-ginning, and
may U- long wagrsl. with varying fortune, the fight for civil righta

has pone far, and w*em» «»« the eve of cs>m|)Ielc victory. I’ivil rights

consist chiefly of four things; Free s|Hss-h, fiee (in-s.s. free religion,

fair trial. All the things may exist, and do exist, under a prae-

tirally autocratic government, a" in the Itrilish - liwlian Kinpire.

It has ta>en well said that half a d»ren gciitlenh-n in t'ali-ulta can

inqsise on India ntiy law tli.it they think fit i
not only will the

natives, ill their hundreds of inillioiia. haie no voice in the matter,

hut the large Knglish community, the planters, the raerchanls. the

missionaries, will have no say at all, and will have to ola>y the

law implicitly. India hus iu> re(iresen(ative government. Hut
India has the* perfection of civil rights. Kiee s|i«s>eii obtains there,

and the gentlemen of the National CiUigress annually arraign

ami deDoum-e the government, with entire iiii|iiinity. India has a

frw press, and vi>ry »trnnge ami wiW slalemniis are nude from
day to day in the vernacular jupers without fear or hindrance.

India has |M>rfect religious freishnri, with more eonllicting religions

than any isxmtty in the world. Imlin has fair. open, and espul

justice, pnhih trial by just judgi'*. under well known and |ml>

lically deelarisl Uw«. .All this without any representative gov-

ernment at all. ffuatin Ada no ririf riifkl*.

Kus.siii. whiwr pasiple are at least as civili/a-d as the many-
(sjlored masses that make up the millious of litdia. has none of

these things, or at least has no firm and legal possession of them,

which can he relied on. and which a ukase cannot wi|>e out in an
iHHir. Free sja-ech. so far a« it exists, is a privilegr-, not a right;

in Hie recent remstvo coiiferener every nwinlaT knew that, under

the letter uf the law ami iiinler the law as von IMehvr cinistriM-d

and adminislerevt it. he was taking his life in his hands, and ren-

dering himself legally liable to Sils-iian exile. For Silaeria is

(sdonired fmm end t*> eml hy (letiple st-ut tWre for «>'«“g pretty

iiiiiili what the remstvo lenders s^iid the other day. The fn*r

prees which we Have heard of during the last few weeks is also

a privilege, not ft right. It may la* rev«4>e»| tonmrTow. and l*rince

Mirskv has himself siippresse<l rertnin (tapaTs which rritieiard the

Kmp)'ror usd hiiinwlf ton eniHlidly. Still h-ss has llussiji perfect

freetloni In religion. Two great al.os.s .tan<l <mt in thin res|MH-l:

the unchristian diiTiminalhm against the .lens, in the name of

t'hfistianity; and the ^•erst'Clllion, in many wavs, of all dissenters

from the <>rtlKHlox Church. We are all familiar with these things,

and it is csin-riiilly in lhi« dirn lioji that the npjMisition of Pohye-

donostsi'fT i« formidahh-.

Tile caWe desfaitehes from St. fVlrrshiirg have mote tliua oine

given voice tri the ap|irehension which all friends of fm-doni in

Kussia fw-l. when the iiaiiU' of |•ol»vlHh^nost'ef^ is mentioned. This

stern old man is (he very genius of fiinntieism. and is ull the more

formiihilde Is-cwios- the ja-rs«eii(ii.-g sjiiril in him is wrap(>nl up
in a tloiik of l•^lig^l•'nlllent and |ihih>sophy. He knows Knglish

uetl. and in his voitiig davs transhilisl Kmerson into Uussian. for

the islifieation of the lising genenitnm of the C/ar's suliji-rls. One
wonders what he made of the -enteiier. '* Who would he ft man
must Is' a non ronfoimi-t ” .tlexaniler II.. the ('/.sr-l.ilaTstor who
frrsni the st-rfs an-l the Halkiiri Slavs, thought highly of potive-

i|«iiv>st<u-lT. and made hitii tutor of his sons. Nirhulas. who dirsl

during his father's lifetime, nnd .tlexniider. who siux'i-eihsl him.

the father of the prrsr-n1 (Vur. Into his ears I’ohyedomrslsetf

iMiined his doctrines of alisoliitisin. an n divine ordiiianee. and of

I irlioHloxy, as de^H-udeol on nhsolvilism. .Mexainlrr III., who was

greatlv inHii*-n*tsl hv the thi-ories of this strung-willeil fanatir,

his former tutor on to hi« own sons, mid Kieholas ||.

grew up iimler the eh.idow of the old m.vn's tyrannous mind and
di's|M>tic will. rohyt«hinosl«-fT i» a wholly lom'-'t f.imitie. He has

written a Issifc, every ptiae of which hri-alhrs ennviition. to prove

Unit nif fnsslom Is a deliisi.m. ami that the ideals of re|ites4-nt.itivc

govcrmiiciit are a snare. .And he liiim-*Hv Is-lieves it all. Hr
whi-|a-rs dork fears and coimsel* of ol«s*iiranti»m lnt<» the mind of

his former tuipil. the (Var. .md {•eisi|.idi « him lhat fila-rty and
.Antichrist are svn«*nyiiis. He i« the living pn».f (hat. a" yet, free

than of religion d<Ms not exist in l{i|ssiA. though there is toleraiirs-

of v.trious r<«s>vrii/«-d non'Orlloslox rituals, as aNu of Moslem aiwl

Ituddhisl beliefs.

‘ilrere i« one thing W ba thtnkfnl for, however. The freedom of

the prcTsa already ]>erniitled lot* allowevi the afqwarancr of an ade-

quate character sketeli of lliia sinister old man. am) it u in the

lust degr<*e heuhhfiit that the truth aliout him «h»uld be tuld.

Thi* i>k>‘teh. hy the Kev. ti. I'etrolf, wax nrinted in the HtMk'jt
tUvio, *nd thence copied into iieurly every ii'ading journal in Rus-
hU. It did not tiM'Ulion the grarul inquisitor hy name. Tivere was
no nccil to do mi. Kvrry <me in Kussiu nisignired the liketH'M, per-

ha|e- iiH'luding l'ohyed«*nostM(F hiniM-lf.

Heliold a uunderful and rare ligurr!” says tlu* writer. “A
man over M-veiiiy Veara vdd. withered, worn, dry aa |>archinrnt; yet
he cenM-s not fritiii his intellectual toil day after day. Ilia work-

riMim i» full of i)ir m-weat luavks. of recent magazines and journala.

Hr hua published riurnlieia of seriouH works on juiidical oriencc. on
tlwohigy. oil (asjagogy, on lUMial questions. 'Ihriiiigli all of then
great erudition is iire-M-nt. with keen. pr-<found analytical power,

but all this lifts only served to smother the reader, to spread over

him a breath of the tomb. A like iuipn>ssi<>n is m-eived from hi*

admiiiisirative activities. Thank* to hin intellect, hi* rare learn-

ing. and his eonsUntly underlined devotion to the Church, he en-

joys jsitent su|qHirt, and is 'theirforc a great |svwrr. Yet tiiia

great |s»wer has mv slrriously wrought nothing hut evil tu the state

and the ( hiireh alike. It ^as alh>wrd nothing and no one to go

forward: it hns held clergy and cwstple alike In Umdage tu igno-

ranee; has culletl forth univeisal liostility. acting desiruclivelr <«

the wrhulc life of the land. The islucati'd clasM-« have been reiHirted

inimical to the Church, have lost faith, have heeome infiitela.

'* The assistant* of the grand inquisitor are mm heaven kn<ivr*

of what class and iimral worth. Kvery man of honor and talent

has drawn awny from the wilhcicd old mati. He ha* had to take

those who came to him of their own ansird. and his choice wa*

ominous; not a single man of true vxmv iclions, javs-o-ssevl of ideas,

with'an inspiring faith in humiinily. tinly p<H.iilators. brilie-Ukrrs.”

The true secict of hia |M>wer is that of an iron will. Among
the imperial fialterers and di-)andants. among minislers who hard

ly dare to utter their true thoughts, this old man's pulcBt will

nets as a great magtirl aiimng les-u-r magm-ls, subjecting them to

itM-lf, changing and dominating thrir |uihcts. With a firm h»ld

on the mind of Nicholas II., with all (he authority of a tutor.

It thinker, a n-hgioiis reatot. he ImU fair to dominate the prcwul

sitiiuUon. to tive lasting injury of llussian life.

The fourth element of civil rights i« lhat which Kussia mo»t

gravely lueils; fair trial, jiistivs* i-qiially measured out. in the

open, iindvr the law. The nihilist agitation la-gan. we are told.

Iw'iaiiM- It Ih>v was M-ntnus-sl to la- uhip|iod. unlawfully, by a

desiHitir jiidgv-. Then came exile by administrative deem*, and men

ami wonicii were miit ill •wni|**a to Siln-ria and to the shore* of the

White S1-.1, without any trial at all. Kven todiiy there are nearly

six Iminlrevl of x-on I’leliveV i-xih-s in the single city of Archangiisk.

under the arctic skies. This is the fact lhat has given Ufe to

nihilism and terrorism: that men and women enn lie mh( to dun-

gtsiiis and the areth- wilderness without a chans-e tu defend them-

*i-hcs: they disiipjirar. as live Hiissian jitoverb say*. **likea stone

lrop|M-d into the water,'* and their families, if they have little

infiiienee. may never definitely know wh.st ha* los-onie of them.

This is the worst Idol on Itiis-ia's si-uleheon, and has given a

handle to the eneinii-s «if )*u«sia the world over.

It is true that this p<iw«-r of administrative exile ha* hern *MS-

pended hy a recs-nt likass-, but there is mit'iiiig to prevent it* being

reviv.sl to-iiHirrow. Fri-c and ojs-n trial i«. again. « privilege, not

a right. In I’lissia. and this is the fio-l that drives the lilnral* to

freii/y and turns them into revolutionaries and nihilist*.

The memorial of the Zem-tvn ('ongress was haniled to I’riiwc

Mirskv. i*rim-p Mirskv han<i<xi it to the C/ar. who a|iproveil cer-

tain principles inv<dveil. while o|i(H>sing oHhts.
The u-iiistvos are. it should Is- under«lo*»i). onmething like the

Knglish ('oiitity t'oiineiU; or, in vertaiii things, oomewhat like ^r
State legislatures. Kmighly. they nutiilrr alsiut forty, representing

forty Hu-sian proviinvs. They are l'l••ted fmdy. under a limited

franehiw. and with certain n-strietioiis. and the Provincial f«ov-

enior i* iilvvays there, to oveiriile them on la-half of the St. Prfer^

lung luin-suciiiey. N'evertheU-ss. they have a cs-rtain genuine, if

liiiiitisl. life. Hut they are weak through se(iaration. and a fight

lin* ragwl for veiir* iii ItVist.tft. on the question *»f ftlhiwing the

reiiisiviis to rrejile a national la>dy. hy M-hH-ting a few mcmhct*

from each ptoviiieiiil taaly, \ on j'lchvc sr-eiivs to have approved

this idea ill one lime, while «le Witle s*s-nis to have op|>o"ed U-

This Ideal yet remains unr<*n1i/ec{. nUhoiigh the broad and lib

eral snirit of Priiin- Mir»ky luis mide it n |a»ssihiUty, P»c pro-

vineisl ehuse n few «if their Is-st tm-n in each (irovincc. and

(he ctuigiis. e.iiiie together, us is now a matter of history. H
gn-utly cxcis-d<si its luiituhile; (or ealled only to diseus* ri*rt«»n

|M‘:i<uiii( laws it Went Iwddlv rihnitl. nnH, with jiraetieal unanimilj.

|H-f ii the Crar to grant repn-senfatlve g<iveinmcnt-

l‘x Minister Witte stnmgly oih- pirt of the seheme: the

idea (hill n Uiis.kvri ie|ire**4-nfotive bsly should 1«e Rllowed t" ‘b’

tmte the htid.'et an<l s.i gain r»aiti>d over the n.itional purw. Hi*

ideal is an entighlemsi Miiii'tir of Fiiwiiee. who shall have

thii'g in his own haiuls. P<divish»nost,i-fr oppoM-s the wlmle thing

• •11 ]>tiiiei|de. saving th it it eiils <1 (he i*"'t of Orthodoxy. Priiu'e

M.-iiU.-rsky npfsMM-* the v.-iv idea, s.ivlng that Kti«sia and "«•

toenoy an «vnimvms. and ll.at if you limit nulcw-racy you destm.v

Itii'sia. The gruml «luk«-#. «>r -^>*ne uiiHiiig them, at any raff.

|s-*i a niwvcnieiit which would alwite their pririlcgc*.



A STREET SCENE IN MOSCOW, TO WHICH THE RUSSIAN AGITA-
TION SPREAD SOON AFTER THE UPRISING IN ST. PETERSBURG
The popvlttr uf>nniny in Ifuwa, irhirh hH lo thr rcr*Tii nt'MtflW’rr* in St. /'• fr <;.>><i</ on fhf rf«y ffiUntrinfi lit Utamte,
ttherr ijfc/* of the Heomh-tt Mftot U"»rrA'* irnil on ntrike, ontt inrttitl «i yi nt ritl omong flir tn<lN«fr><i( Wn;i*<'s

of ifuMin'i n»eiint mpihil. omf Btn«*NnWi«g» <«vmrr»f/ in Hiffirrmt /wirf* «i/ Ike r»Iy. rounintj Ikr fh fiult/ l*rrfi'et

lo i*»ue « fimrhtatalifm te^irnintf Ihr itubtir lo aktliiin from »nrk i/rniww^/ivi/ion*, itnti ihnnirninti Ikr MUHtr rnmnuna ihni trrre
mm'd in m, prirrnkuiif lo iiut ll #A« dt»lmrh*tncf. Uore Ihan liift.ovo tcorkmen are erporUd lo htirr yonc on •Iriic during Ike
tttek foi{i>wiN9 Pctrraburg iwtMwrrrr*

Froa ««t««c'nA (•li'IcM bf UaJcrrtwl A U>4tr»M4. H. T.
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THETYRANNY0FTH
DARK

“
BY HAMLIN GARLAND

HYXorsiR OP pitKCKiMM; riiArrKits
Mnrtna Hrn'la*. a jr<i«iDK fruu Nc*' York, li lrav<>lltii8

fbmuxh tbr motiiKnimi Id the Far We«t. and mcfia Viola Ijamlwri. a
(in of mnarluil>|4> atin la living whh bar paronin in lb>> roininc
town uf ('olorow. (•urloR a «ail ai h<pr homa. H<tvIm a>k« Mlws Ijim-
brrl to play for bliu on ibo niauo. Afirr miub boaiiailon nho iHra
to play, but falla mlaornbly. ll«> rrallvoa iluil hIh> I« iimlor tlir iutln-

atir^- of «onw- airanm-. mt hiprUuM imaor. mod. rmbamaard ai lu*r failtirc,

|M>loi()te» In llie ttirl'a uinlb<-r and Ivavra. Hr n-turn* in Hit* and
b intnulucvi) U> tbe R«t, Mr, Clarkr, a luc-nl |iri-iicbrr. L'laiki; dra'iVs Hcrvlsi

Into a diaeiiaainn of and tlic latter lind-‘ lluit tlir pr^ nrlirr I* a l>c*

liorcr in the doctrine. Under llin inllui'tK'e iiT Clarke, Mba Luniberi atcain

alia at Ilia plaiio aiid playa wiltj ]>ertccl cunlrol.

ni.\m:K vi

t.'t THE MAR-nilAU. Il.tStX

I
T tinial lutvo Im'j-h almiit clcvi-n oVlo<k next mnrniiijf when
ServiM nnle itp iinii dUinounbil at the |jamU‘rt >tiite, uml in

the tliiniinif Utflit nf the aim, the thrill of mixtiticatiuii. Llir

fcelinir that the {tirl wmh in the enila of aiitne I'in iniUe ineiiaie

had enlirelv vani»!u*«l. llie preacher had aiink to the rAle

of A coiH'eited cjeriml aaa wh<» rej'unh'd acietiee a* an enemy to

hia especial theories and the visible univerm* a» an mitltiitK prov
ince Ilf t'alranisiii ; while Violn. who cnine to the il<s>r. was ajpain

most humanly chaniiinp. delij;h1intf the eyi's like the inomintf-

Nile smiled hiithely and s|K»ke eollecitsily. in res|Minse to hi« trreet-

in|f. but when he naked tier to U* his ^uide to tlic wonders of the

rruion her face elouded in dismay.
"Oh. I'm sorry; I wish 1 could, hut I must take a mes««t!<' tip

to Illy father at the mine."
" Very well, why not take me! 1 infer rou ^i on horselaick !"

She Itesilat4*(l. “Yes, hut it's a l»n){, hard ride, and ynii said

you were tind of the smldle."
" I was ywlerday, but 1 feel quite nmled lieday. Hy all means

let me aeisimpany you. I should parlieiilarly enjoy momitiii)' hijch

to-day. 1 should aUo like tn ni<s-t your father."
** Very well, f will speak to mother," she replioii. with shinintf

fai'e. und disap|ieaied within.
The mother, mindful uf .‘^erriss's eoimeetion with a ;rreat uni-

versity, made no objection to the plan: on the contrary, she was
plensni ami llalteml hy his intere-t in her daughter, and n few'

moim'iits later the \ouiii; (asiple rwle ofT up the ntountaiii road side

by side and in tiitth spirits.

Serriss winre<l at times ut the ebtldish llatlies» of Viola's eom-
nienl, but her voice was imisi<-u| nn<l her fac4> tlowerlike. therefore

he forpivc her. With nil his kliowledtf<‘ of the roiistitulion of

matter he was still yotin;f and in the mating; noNid.

They talked of (he flowers, of the trails, of (he liird* to U* fcnind

on the heifthts—for a time, hut mmoi, inevitably, they eaiio* to

talk of theiiiHelves. t'lnler his qiiestiniitn(; she mitlinnl her plan*
for a musical eduention. and this led at last to a ciinsideratioii of

the Kcv. .Mr. Clarke.

.At the tlrsl mention of bis name the fix'** distinctly ilark-

enisl, uml her answers lcame curiously stmlieil, almost cNasive.

or ro it seemetl to Seniss.
" Yes, I play in his church.” she said, ''and he teaehi's me. He

is n spiendiil musician, don't you think »o' 1 owe a ;;r<>at deal
to him. lie has liel|M-i] me so iniirh. i's|>cciaMr in my |ditasiri;!.

He is a wonderful man. We are fortunnle in having him with us."
" He struck iiM* as n little murbid. not to say morose. Has he

had trouble in his ehiirch*''

Her answer was deep-tuned and alTectcdIv •vob'iim in one so \oun;(.
" No. but his wife jtiissi'd out last year.''

" 1'asM‘d out! AVhat do you nie.m by that!"
" 1 mciin siie—slietl.”
"Oil, I see!" His inlirction purried her. ehe<ked her advance in

that dirn-tion. n»fl Servjss rode for u little ways in thought.
" The situation is now cle-ir." he thoii;>ht to hinisvif. ••

i 'larke is

workim; upon this oirl in oriier to liav«> her take the phice of bis

dead wife. \ sorrowful thin;; to ibiiik of. but not b.ol as I hme
Ihs'Ii imatfininf.'-" Then ahuid he cuntimnsl; “W hal e|s4> cun \oii

tell me aUiiit this Mr. t'lnrkc! Is he a native of the WV^t !'*

“tih. no. he eame here from the Kast. He had a liiK ehureh in

Itrooklyn, hut his health im^e out. uml he was forced to leave it.

He came here for the Ultlis and the air. He is much ls*tter

now.”
''He retains all his Intellectual i|is4>ases, however. What mnli-

eine will he find for those!" Mts-linc the girl's s1aiile«l pliinee he
liasieiird to add: *'

I iH-g yoiir fiardon: I was just wondering if he
wen- as morbid when he mute as he now seems."

"tHi. no' He was quite ehisTfiil till his wife went away. That
rhangisl him greatly. Tor mouths he hardly left Ills stmly. He
n<ad> t<Mi miirli eren now : (hat is why he hs>ks mi pale. Ilia house
is iRiiduHi with IsKiks."

“He seema in iHsd of fresh air. How doea your father get on
with him!''

" Not at all Well.*’

"I inferrisi that. Your father is a man of deeds; of open air.

I lake it.”
•• .Mr. Limlsrl isn't my own father.’* she t«««k this op^mrtunily

to explain. ".My own father piisM-d to the other side when I

was eleven."

Pardon iny eiiriosity. Miss IjimbiTt. lait you've used a phrase
mix- nr twice which I‘\e heaid the |ieo{ile of a lertain faith u*s>.

Is voiir mother a apiriliialist
!“

She hstkisl at him with timid e.ves, then turneil quickly away.
"She—she UM'd to Im'; she's studying tluHisophy now.*'

“ And the minister is tr,i ing to convert you all to hia esjiecial

tliei>r,v : No woiiib-r voii want to llee to New York."
The girl's whole face. Voiie. and iiiatmer changed. Iiecame bit-

ter. |Ms-«iona1e. "Oh, I hate it! 1 hate it! 1 waul In la* free

of it all!”

Tlie intensity of her utterance amarnl Serviss, and be studh'd
her profile in sileiii-e la-fore Ih* aiiswenxl. " 1 think 1 know what
you mean, and I sym|Mthixe with you. I wish I could help you."
.As he aaid this a Mirt of solemnity cwme ii|Min him. as though he
w'cie uttering a vow. " Y>m're too young (u l>e troubled by the
doubts and dismays of nwti like t'larke. He is preposterous in the

fa a laiidscnpe like this, la-t us foigel him and his ‘isms.”*

With thes«> words Ih> straightened in his saddle, and with glowing
ryes baikcil Up at the great heights la-fore them. ** Isn't that
sii{H-rb!"

They were drawing near the great gray laumdary wall of the val-

ley. and the sound of roaring water grew (iimulliiotis as they nuindt-d

the riirvc in the road and eiiiiie into the little triangular lUHik

which had hi-en iiucimtiy fuinusi by the t'olnrow as it des«Ttided

In jaiwer fnuii its source in the high parks. tlic left the

ledg»-x r«e-* alnuist, sheer for a thousand fe«-(. and fmm the e«lge

of this wall ore-buckets u-s|ide on invisible rabies appeiinxl in

the sky swiHiping like eagles, silently dropping one by one. to dis

apiM-ar, lamely as doves, in the gable end of a huge dralembinsl
mill which sIihhI u|miii (he flat la-^iile (he stream. Heyond the

mill Mount Ignacio ros4> darkly purple. Iioodeil iii white clouds.

The entire s«s-ne was Ivpical uf Ihe West, of its Miergy. its

giixsl. and its faith. Ib-re was life^life and buoyant health, and
the young scientist felt his blood quicken us he comprehended the

daring, the originality of this plan.
“ Is this your father's enterprise!” he ii»ked. in the hojie of an

nllinnative aii'wer. .A man of this ipiality would hang the minister

if ms-css.iry.

“I 111, no! AAVve gf»l to elimli live hill and crosa the upp<*r basin

Ivfore wc re.ieh our mine. This is Ihe ore from the San Luis
Tunnel."

She w.TS hlippily of the sunny world now. and with n gay smile

turned her ho|-s<> into a narrow trail and rulUsl back to him:
"We climb here" He foltowi-il. iiiliiiiring the strength and ^are
Ilf her roiindisl figure as lor hor-^ rig/uggnl up the stt-ep aix-livity.

She was troubled by tio problems nl this miunent. She was rather

II daughter of the mouiiliiiris, a si«ter to the engh-«.

She .stiip|M-d once or twiix- to iiermit him to locate the far-

fiiiiii«l [H-aks rising one liv one to the suuih of them, and the third

lime site drew rein to sav: *' AAe'ri* almost to (he top of this grade;
it's ixisicr in the liiisin.''

Oi'iS
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“

f urn llitnktnfi; only of my hon***.” Iio t»tmwi*red. You ho
i» 'iirryiii^ Mxty ihxiimI* hAiiiiim|i, und ia ihiI aa fro«li aa yutira.**

Tli)‘ Uiain w«a u moat idoriiHia viillt*y. bow l itnt'n with
umi irrtow of ti>prn uml fir, simI with a ratarHct of

«tin«hiiii‘. AH aliotil it lan « rim of lofty aMimnita. purple in

aliniUiw—h'.irnct umi );oM and (;r\>L'D in the atin. lien and there a
pio<|iift hole ohoweij like a ai'ar. or a ffray dianuintled aUmp-
iiiill »i<mhI like a diaiote;^atiHK boulder lieside ita yellow f^ay diiuiu

of ttaelc*aa ore. N-rviaa, fiuniliar wilb the riae and fall of the ail-

ver miner. I«a»k»-d o\er the lovely valley with a eertain «*nae of

antHfaction. He wua able to ireonatruet Ita liraiily before the

HikhI of deVKatitiiiK humankind awept up from the fj«atem plain.
•* Nature in r€w*>>«Tling her dojuiiiion.” he mtid aloud. ” .Uinin^

ia a HiHiiHlimt lm<iinesx. like murtU-r."

TIte ^irl itlaiM'fil away to the eouth. '* We'll have to hurry
if we rimeh eiimii by one o'clock.'’ «<he called, and he wavni hia

hand iia a aijm "l .'wrrrnder to her leiiderahip.

They o^ertmtk a lonp train of luirroa la-itriiiif a inoet luiaceHaiie-

mia carpo of oilda and rtida of machinery, nail ke;;B, iron riKia.

Imndlea of bidia, lunila'r. <iil, and la>\ea of ;>r(N'eriea.

•’ This ia all father'a—nil for the new mill,’* »aid the ((Irl,

lueldin); and amilinj; at the Mexicana in chnrfte of the donkey*.
*' Ili-Uo, t'liiit.** »Im> calb>d cheerily to another inuletei*r, a little

farther up the r4aa<l. a brown, ftiHal-luokin;; vnun}; fellow, who m-
liitml her joyfully, iiia eyr-a a;;low' with adoration.

" hNeiy man ia her aiiitor.” thou^tht Serviaa, with a Iwinfte of dU-
appinval. “Think what site iiiuat aeeio to that lealher-ixdored

Arab, iirpiiijr forward tlm*«> dookeya." And a kiHiwIed^fe of her

dauber—hr put it that way—b«-yan to oppre»a him. “She U too

line and awnd to marry ammift ilieae roiijth niincra."

She. it »c4'med, wa» imt afraid of niounlaine«*ra. for ahe had a
a»y n«»d and a hriuht word for every one alte met, thcoif>h a^tme of
ttieiu were brutal-iiioutlicd and frrimy uml Milkn. Scrvi>a derived
no comfort from the fact that the iiio*t aini*ler of them IwiKht-

eiKil for an iii’<(ant in the li^ht of her adorable amik.
“She ia qmvn of them all. '‘\<epting Hie preacher.'* he pur-

amat. “ Wliiil a ehariinu}( enwture she i*—natively—and how dif-

fi'rent from her ii«mh1 laat nisht. The preaeher certainly ia her
e\il geniua.”

.\l laat. hioh on a lucre peak, they etiiiH* in *inht of the mill.

The while eloiida which hid lieen ailenlly jralhcrinii round the

ereat doiii*-a aihidcnly merapread the whole aky. The air ttn-w

chill a* Novrmlar. The wind lH-|r.m to roar in the fira with a
xlern iimuinfuliie** which went to the heart of ihe man, lait the

ftirl, without on<v atoppiu}; her hor*e. unmllnl her raincoat and
put it on, calling; back at her cavalier aa ahe ilid hi with n line,

challen);in;;. ;;ln-fiil shout.

They were very hi^jh now. Perennial k-e lay in the millieit and
on Hie north aide of the elilfa, and the air waa li^lit and keen.

Suddenly the wind died away. A tl^ay hush «-ume o\er the val-

lev. The water in the alrennia loat it* vivid preen and iNM'ame

lead color striwked with white founi. thie by one Ihe numntaina
wi-rc hlotti'il out by the ram. The world of aky and rocka prew
inyalerioiia. meniicinp. but the pirl piiahnl fearlessly forward, aiiip-

inp like a robin, while the rain aUshed over her. anil tlie Hainder
luHimed and reechoed from ernp to crap like warninp puna in inap'

niticent alaniia.
“ I love tliiaf" she crnal. her clear voice piercinp the veil of

riiiu like a llute. “ Diin’t yoiiT”
.S*r\iss was not without imapination. and the caintrast of Ihia

jiN-tind. fearless, free younp maid with the silent, constrained pirl

Ilf (he tiiphl liefore. tnmed Utiii to Wonder. “Here ahe ia lierM-lf,

nature'* own rhtid. ' he tlmiipbt. “ lai»t nipht ahe waa ii
' aubji'«-t

a playtliiiip of tlie pn-ai-lier. Striitipe the niotliei' d<H-a uot realize

her dnnphter'a danper.
"

The storm ftas«cd a« qim-kly a* it came, and wlu*n they drew
rein at the niim' (he sun wa« shininp. The mill, atandinp on a
smooth *ter|i elnpi*. and slulteied on the tnirth by a pnuip of low
lirs. Meemcd half a ruin, hut wa*. in fact, lalnp rdmilt and rn-

larpid. .Ml alanit it were duiiipH of clay. slip|ierr with water,

ami roupli buiik-houses and oieaheds. .\ll was rude, nulsciiline.

utilitarian, and the pirl prew each luoiiieiit in dvliracy and re*

finemt-nl by contrast.

Ill answer to her halliMi a plainly clad man caim- to the demr,

hi* faiv M't in amnrrnM*nt.
•'Why. *ee here, ilanphtcrl I wasn't baikinp for you fo-day.”
“ I'm here just Hie Hinic.'* she iHUphiiiply replied. ” Here are

H»nic Icleprani*. Profissjir .'»<T\iss. this is ui.v father.'*

.Iirs4-ph laimbctc was a siiiali ni.sii with shy blue eyea am! a
low and penile iiiltrauee. He cacriisl hi* head a little liiininp
to the Icfi atui ais-med a shade disi-oiirapi'd. almost luelanelioly.

He was. however, a brave, aileiil. Iiiili*ss hllle man who had
made one pieat fiiMuiie in silver mines only to lose it in the
panic. Me was now »innily uorkinp a vein which hud a «tn*ak
of pidd in it. and, like nil riiinei*. was jiisi on the point of mak'
inp a "‘trike.'' He was djetractiil with work, and thoiiph cor-

dial could not at the nioiuiiil pive much time tu hi* vkilor.
Well now. >’iola, you take ITofes-or St'rviss into Ihe «‘vh4c-

lunise and fi-ed him. I pue** yiii'll llnd soinelhinp left over.

If n«it you will have to M-rutch ur aomelliiiip.''

Viola tlieii-U|inn ImI Hie wav into the kitchen, preetlnp each
man she met. isKika and waiter* alike, with imfuirtinl elrar-

eveti joyinisness nnd lrii*t : and when the fiMul lanie on she ate
without p'Tiimire or lo-silation. The isHtk. a bip sclf isintaincvl

Chiiinni.'in. I'linie in with a china cup.
“ l si> Ihia klup—till kliip mi pmul for Indy.” Ilia voice wa«

prufT. and hi* manner ili.it of one viho i-onipel* a child to

ii«e a nankin, but it vva« plain he mlonsl her. .A* ahe c1iankr<l

him he aiiiifllcd away with an irrrpii-ssjble prin.

All thia produced in Servias an uneu«inc**. To him ahe wa*

a lainli venturinp among vvolrea. “ Mhe ahould not expose lier-

sidf to the isiarae isimim-nt. Hie seeking i-ym of these fellowa." he
indignantly mmnieiiti-il, blaininp the ncquii-wcent mother and the
alisciil iiiindeti atepfulhcr. " rhts childlike trust in ehurmiiig, hut
it is not war.'’

Her essential weukm-M of dideiue, her innmsuiee. began to move
him deeply', danperoual.v'. He Ugan to under>luiid how ahe had
turned to t'larke fur (viiii)>aiiiouship. run merely lireausc he waa
a vierpynian. but heeauM* he waa a younp irian of more than usual
culture and ullaimnenl whoae aynipilh.v and counsel would aid
and eomfort her in her lonelim's*.

“She diva not love him: she merely admiri>«i eertain aide* of

his character: she fears to iiuirry him. and quite properly. Hi*
morhid faith would destroy her.

"

.\s they were returning to the •ffii'e thev nad the young driver
of the mule-train, and Viola inlrodiiml lilui aa “.Mr. Ward of

Ikiston.”

He waa tall nnd spare, with a tine aenaitivr. Uiyiah face—a face
of leiiiienH'iit whirJi hia roupli gray aliirt. fadiil kgginga, and
Uidiv iKillereil hat iM-liesl.

••illr, \V»rJ ia out here for hi* healtli al*o,” Viola explained.
“ .\ll the n-ally niw pi-»»pU* are * one-lunpen.'

”

“ Isn’t it Mid.'* aaid Ward. gravTi.v. " However, Mjm lamiliert

ia only partly right. 1 made luy health an exeiisr to get out.
I'lU here U*eauM* f like it.”

Servian iwiit ii kia-n l<M>k upon him. “You don't Ioi>k aa if you
had ever Iwa-il aick.”

“I'm iHit. I came out here to e«ea|ie eiilkegc—and ray falher'a
buaineas." He laiiglieil. “ Hut don't U-lray me. I'm upiHian] to
Iw’alonly improving.''*

There wn* something line and hawklike in the young fellow's

profile ns lie ct<Hxl negligently leaning on the diair frame, hia eyes
on the Hushed face of the girl, and Serviso ex]iericnced a little

|«ng of jealous pain, they* were m> young, tw> comely. m> full of

the lire and iiuagination of youth, .it the moment hia own fame
and s|»ecial task* were of small aecomit.

t'lMiii their return to the ollb-r L«ml»rt met them in the Mine
alisetit'iuitMbsl, niNilogeiir way. “I'm just getting aoine m*w lua-

eSiim-ry into plar*'. ami hnveit'i ii niitiule, but voii iiiu«l make yinir-

self a* much at li<»me as you cun. Viola will show you about.*’

Srrvisjs proicsl«‘i] that he ms'dnl no rntertniiiment : that he was
nr>t tirni, and that he was well content to sit in tbc diw>r and
aiiiokr and Watch the hanging glory of the peak*, and tbi* he did
while Viola moved aUnit among the workmen in earnest conversa-
tion with her stepfather.

"She is explaining me.” Serviss reaHinod. ’* I vrish I omld
hear what she says! It would bi- amusing to know luy-H'lf as she
sees me. I ho|w sIh; dia-sli't think liM‘ aa middle-aged as I UM-d to
consider even the youngest of my proftMsur*.”

liiailH-rt listeiK-d to his daughter's word* with- attention, for

a profcs.sor in a college was an exalted |a-i'Miti in hia eyes, and one
of hi* chief regrets at the moment waa that he wa* unable to say
t*i Si-rvi-m “

I graduatisl from .K*ffer*«m in hut this he
could not do, for the miHin that the denlh of hia father had
taken him out of his class at the iM-pinniiip of his third year,
und put him at the head of a large family as its breadwinner.

“ He liMiks like a very young man. almo-t a boy— too young to
be a profi-**or— but. then.” heie his eves twinkli*!, " when I vras

at .Jeueraon all profensoi* M'eiiied old to me. What’a he doing
h<-n'

!”

” .lust riding through the inountainii on his vacation.**

“What d«M-s your mother think of him!”
“She like* him—very imuli.”
“ Well. I won't make any objtx'tion then.**

\'i«da star«*l, then hliialoil furiously. “ What do you mean!**
“ Why. ilidn't ,vou bciiip him up here to see how I like<i him!**
She |M>unde«l him with her little pink list while tears of tnorli*

Hcalinn HlUxI her eye*. “Now you stop that! Noii're U’asjng
me. U hy. I’ve only known him three days!”

Hi- laughed *ileiitly. shaking his head. "Well, tlo-se thinprs

iiHive qiiii'kly *oiiieliiiie*. aiMl how was 1 to know bnt you'd known
hiiii in the blast, voii serim-d so ehiimiiiylike

—

”

"You've siH>iIe<j everything.'' she waited, dis-plv disturlieif and
pninliilly wlf mn*<-iou*. " Vmi're nu-aii to me.”
He ba-i'uiue instantly c»*nlrite. “There n<»w, don't you mind ro.v

joking, of course I was fisiling. It's uH «afe ba-tween us, any-
vv ay."

Hut tlu- luiM-hii-f ua* done. Sl>e forgave him, hut never again
would she lie tlie s.viiie to him. to her imither, or to the iiu|wr*

tiiilHtble young man smoking hi* pi|M- beiiealh the fir*, He ims
.voung— that wii* only loo plain to Iter now—not a<i young as
Clinloii, hut not the middle ag«-tl |m‘|-iiii she h.td Isvci fancying
him to Im-.

.\» Ihev were alsnit to start on their honiew-urd trail Servis*

sought opportunity to say; “Mr launls-rl. I im-t this man Clarke

at your Imuse last night, iiiid I want l<t *.iy that I don't think his

influentx- «ni your family is particularly wlmlcsome. He‘s morhid
and given to fads.”

loimlwrt replied: “I know what you mean. profewHir. ami I

believe you're right. I d<»n'l believe in him myself, and I don't

take any *loek in any of hi* notion-*, but m.v wife docs. .She

think* he's of the eovenanl. soinebovv. I wish you'd talk with
her, and Iry to have her let up on Viola. I don't think they’re

doin' right by- her. If *he wu* my own girl I'd «top it— I would
an." Tb«n he nddeil, in n eurioiis tone. 1hi« vagm- defeiie*'; “ ,\*

for Viola, she would Iw all light if they would leave her alone.

She'* pifleil in a wny I don't iinder« 1and. but if she ian't twl«teil

by Clarke's foolishness she’s going to make some man a good wife.

She's a good girl. and. as | s.xy. if she w-as my own child I'd

aerve notice that thia rireie liusiu«-sa .should stop, i wish you'd

1*09
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talk to Vdi. I don't count, but tlicr'Il liftcn to you. I'm j;1a<]

to have met you; 1 hope you'll come up a^ain. I'd like to mill

that hu»iiM*9iH* over with you; it'a all very* curioua, but I'm jtiH

plum dintraeted with wnrK now.*'
'*

I Iwj; you nut to n]H)lo}!iM.>; It'a time to «lart Imck, anyhow."
As they nxle awav down the valley, the uirl ailent and constrained.

Serviw iwmderrd fjinil)ert's word*, which were plainly directed

ajrainet Clnrke. Ilia M*n*r of rraponaihitily wan incrniMNi hy I.am-

bert's trust in him. " Thin wo"\ do," he dreidwl, " 1 mu-«t pull

out. or 1 will find my««lf laden with the wnea nf the entire family

and Clarke's dislri-'.-ca be«id>-«.”

Tlie K>rlwas inve«ti‘d now with eomiicllinjr pathos. Ilarh mile they
deiK'rnded seemed to de«*|ien the reiurnin.; Mhndow on her face.

The i^yety, the hiioyancy of the upward trail was (tone. She
was silent, constmine«i. atid sad. and W m I to work to restore her
to the simple and jrirlidt raiidor of the iir>rnin)f. He called at*

tention to the wonders of the western sky. He shouted to In*

duce erhcH's, and chalirnirrd her to a race, and at the last dt‘*cent

dari'd her to ride
down in one of the
nro* buckets. <a>ekin(;

by all this jocularity
to brln^ the smiles
bark to her lips.

She reaiKoiili-d to
bis cheer, but nut as
liefore. Somethinj;
cloitdid her clear
jtlaiice; her smiles
ditsl quickly, and the
poirt of her head was
lese alert.

tS'hen they reached
the wu^n road and
he could ride by her
side he too becHiiic

acrioiia. " 1 hupe I

haven't Riven otfenee

in any wav, Miss
laimlicrtt l/ I have.
1 assure you it was
unintentional ami I

bcR your pardon."
She louked awav.

“ You have done noln-

InR," she uid, slowly.
“ But you scs*m

disltnelly leas friendly
to me. I ho|ie you
didn't take anythinR
1 said concerninR your
nKither's faith to
heart. 1 had no in-

tention of atlackinR
her beliefs, but I uiuat

iw honest with vou
—1 don’t like Sir.

Clarke. There's some-
thioR unwliolesoiire

about him, and what
You’ve told me to-day
la iw>t reassuring.

KvIdfUtly be took the
death of his wife
very hard, ami it has
add'etl to his natural
lemlency toward a
sort of spiritual mon-
omania. As a mat-
ter of fact, he’s more
spiritualist than Cal-

vinist at present.

Isn't that sot*
The Rirl's face rt''W

sullen and weary.
"Oh, I don't know;
rm tired of it all."

" He endlesnly talks

hia Rrtiid, 1 supiMx#.

H o w foolish, h o w
sickly it all seems—here in the pre-u-nce of umHintnininated na-

ture! In such siiiiliRht as this it seems iii->anily to sit in a
walled riHim and rtow hl4MMlh->s with dreumiiiR over insoluble prob-

lems. And vet a friend of mine told me that these towns, and es-

pecially Cariforniii loans, were fllhtl with w-era and prophet*.

The 4MTuIt tlnurislirs in the hiRh dry atmosphere. of the

faith sav. Don't y*iu |>eriiilt Clarke to destroy your love of na-

ture, Miss Ijniils'rti
,
10(1 Im'Iodu to the sane and sunny world,

and he has no riRlit to brin«! his gloomy ronceptions hotne to you.
You are loo younR and ton naturallv joyous to Is- conceriiiHl with
the problems of disease- and di-nth. S'ou wi-re made to !*• happy."
He ended with RTeater earnestnes-* than he hiui hitendtsl to use.

and the i-ircet «>f hU words lui the yirl was very irri*jit. Mie e«oild

not speak; tears were in her eji-t and her IsHoin Iw-nvc-d iihhI
piteioisly. His sen.se «f her helph-s.siu-ss di'i'tM-iHHl. ami hr nd<I«-d:

"Will yon iierinit me to talk with Mr. Clarke alHiut you and
your plans?’

This M-rmisl In alarm her. " No, no!” she eried out. distress,

fully. " IMease d«»n't sav anylhinir to him alsmt me, It will do
do RiHid. You don't umlei'sl.ttid. and I can't tell you."

"Very well," he said. s<K>ihinRly; "hut remember your eaae in*
terrst* me exeevdtnRly, and you may cull on me at any time and I

will jtladlv help."

She turnnl a pale and tearful face toward him and extended her
hand.

" 1 thank you—very. iTry mucli. You hare heljied me more
than 1 can say."

DiiriBR the remainder of the ride be discussed the tprioRs. the
aources of the streams, the raverns. and other natural featiirca of

the M-ene. and liad the antisfaclion of seeinR her face in a smile
iM-fore he left her.

He went hack to his Hold with a frelinR of harinR s|ient six

days in her company rather than six hour*. She alruirhcti hi*

entire thouRlit, and so ki'eti wa* his twnsc of her tieieii{{iierment

that he rcM>lved to call u|>on I larkc inorder to detii»e hisehanM-ter

and to understand hit motive*. “Hit p.i*siont or hit doubt over-

shadow* the ftirl't sky. and I'm RoinR to find out whether hi* de-

siRnn are thtwe of friend or fiend. '' At the moment he had a
feelinR that they were
thoae of a dcv«iurioR

fiend.

CHAPTER VII

THK roKcen or tiuiir

AMI UARR.X08

CLAiuCE’a church
typified the decayinR
faith of ita pastor.
tiraM wat aervnely

puthinR up throuRh
the rolliDR plankt of

the walk which led

from the ttrei*t to tlie

basement “ttiidj’."

just as the lutliiral

RcKHlness and cheer of

man returns to do-

minion ihrouRh tlie

barrirr* of custom.
The paint was blister-

inR and pedinR from
the ciwpboardinR on
the sunny aide of the

main buildiiiR. and in

one of the windows a
liece of thinRie luid

awn set to reitair a
broken pane. It had
the aii|tearanre of dcr-
lerteu ORe.

“ The prearber was
right ; the crretl of
Ills Church, a* of all

other*, in a lesser de-

gree, perhape. it too
crass, too mechanical,
t«K) childish to tally
the ideals of a Rcn-
eration which is each
day awaketiinR to
fwmie new potency of

nuitter. aotno wider
ixmeeptiun of (tod."

On the study door,
<‘heckcd by tbe sun
and worn by the ruin,
Servi** applied his

knuckle, and Clarke's
voire, formal and ao*

nornus, called out
"Como in!"

OpeninR the door
which led directly

into a dark little den
with only one win-
dow, Kervisa confront-
ed Clarke reading hy
a grren-sliadpsl lamp,
in whoM* light he ap-

{leurid as {nllid. ns remote from the sun as a monk of the Mid*
die .-Vgc*.

Hr rose quickly uiam rrcognirlne hi* visitor. "I'm glad to
see y<iu. prof«*»«ir; I h»-g your |«rdon for net rising. 1 thought
the kimek came from my jomtor. Take a wat. plense." He gath-
ered a handful nf Imoks from a yv-l|ow armchair and pushixl it

forwnnl with hi* f<K>t. “Your vi>it i* m".t opportune. I was
iiuditating a cull at your hotel to-night. 1 wante«l to get your
idea eonrcining two ni three ucieiilitlc diwuveriiw which seem to

me to have a iii<rit important iH-.iriug «>n the welfare of the race,"
S-rvii-< la-came cnch moment more kevniy aware of Iving face

to fiM-i- with II tusk which r>-<|uirc<l all his tart, his wlf-[K»sse*sion,

nn<l Ills wit. f«ir the tnnn iM-fore him was immurid in *cIf-conceit.

iicrustiiiiicd to earri-ing his point hy a ruth of words, and wa*
uhhiil a stiidi-nl |M><—<-sx-i{ Ilf umisimt iiittllectual resource. He
imolc a very handsome li>;uie as he tisik hi* M-nt amid his book*.
His face, frcsldv >-haM-li. gh-nim-d like him- white marlile, and hi*
iihiiiidant <lark hair, di.«wn uway from his hrow hy mreln* fingers,

lay in a tumhh'si masn .ilswe his mr, adding a noticeahlr sculptural
htiisli tu Ills shii{M-ly head. Ill* hands, ihiii, long, and restless.

Uxs., Wf W. K.M««t

Thr ijirt pusAid feur/rssfy /wrirurrf. irhilr thr thunder bocoNtii fliof rcccAvtd fiA'C

trarasNg gHNS
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nione betntyed th« excitement which thr f-ntnin^ of thin iti««ter

of Uie (^rm engender«Hf in him. lie wae rapr tn queation. htit

hr watted for bU visitor to brgiB. which hr did with manly dirret-

nr*r.
”1 have callrd Ui talk with you aUuit Uisr She and

her mother have lomoml nir by aakin); luy advice as to her study
in New York, and 1 would like to know whether you, as their

pantor, tounael this lumenM-nl on her i«arlT“

lltr clertcyniaB's aenlirnt fin^-rt mm^^ht, found, and t'liHieil

tifrhtly upon a ruler. “That I can answer directly,*' he «aid, slow-

ly. * Mims latmls'rl'M rase is nut simple. She is a very remurkaldc
tiiiistcian, that I know, and yet her talent is fitful. She sometimes
pla^-s very badly. I am not at all sure she luts the temperament
which will succeed on the music sUi^*.'*

“ I made a somewhat similar remark to the mother mvself.'*

“ Momiver. her interests are not the only farlors In the prole

Irm. Mrs. laimlrrl's life is Iwund up in her daughter, and with-

out her she would suffer. Tlie interents of the family as a whole
are aiminst her {(oitqf.”

" You have your own iBteriwi#. too. i dare say—’*

Clarke's eyes narroaiHl. “ \Mial do you menu?’*
“ It would be dilficiilt to repla<T her liere iu your church work,

would it not!"
The clerityiuan returned to bis candid manner. “ It wouhl, in-

deed. She is the only urjtanist in the village, and is imnUiable to

me, rMpeeially in the Sunday-schonl."
*’

I am disiMMetl tn cunsiiUr her iiiteresis and lud those of the

mother and father or even the rhiirrli.” pursiiesl Serviss. a wave
of antaimnistii: emotion coverinir him. ** 1 am of those who ree-

ofniire the ri)fhts of youth as of chief ini|Mirtance to the race.

It is a false philosophy which Mcrifici*« youth to ngf.”

t'larke seised upon this as a gallin' of lialtle. "The rate! (Mi, •

vou inexorable men of science! What do we rare lor thr race?

\Ve would save individuals. The race can take care of iUelf. The
race is only an abstraction: it i-annot suffer. Of what avail U>

the individual to know that the race U to tie perfected a thou-

sand vears hence!’’
“ \Ve wander,” interposed Serviss, with a faint smile. ’* The

question is really quite simple. Shall we advise the loiniberts

to ss'ihI their daughter to New York lo study music, or shall we
counsel her to remain here, and in marriage to siirm' goial honest
youug miner resign herself to the common lot of women. Her
talent should determine. Vou Ntiimid not let your own inlereals

influenn* you in the matter,'*

A dull flush ruse to tlie cheek of the preacher, his eyes fell,

and his voire unconsciously softened. *’ Marriage is still a long
way off for Viola lainds'rt: she is but a child, and. besides

—
*’ He

paused.
ServiM smiled. *' Tliey marry young in the West, I believe.

Ueside*. she must lie ta-enly and quite rutiusl.”
” ?<he seems but a child to me.” repeated Clarke, returning t»

his clerical manner, and «oiucthing in the hypocritical tone of

this speech angered and disgusteil Serviss. and lo himself ho said:
“ He IB a fraud. He does not intend to let the girl pass out of

bis control.*’ Then aloud he n-opened the discus*i<m with an air
of decUion; ** It all comes back to a question of the girl's talent.

If it is MiifRcieiit to enable her to earn a living in some larger

community she has a right to go; if not, Hhr should certainly slay

here. 1 Iteiieve in the largest poHxihlc life for every human lieiiig.

and this girl's ambitimt is a |M>rfeclly legitimate craving; furlher-

more, she seems eager to escape from this life. She hints at aomc
sort of mysterious persecution. She has not defiiMil her Inmbles
in detail, but I inferred that some iindesirahie suitor made life

miserable for her.’* With tbe«e words he hrnt a keen glance at
Clarke.
“You are quite mistaken, sir. Miss foinibrrt has many ad-

mirers. hut no suitors. I have cautioned her against entangle-
ments of that kind. 1 have shown how they would interfere with
her work.”
"You iiM'an her work in your church

?**

rlsrkc's eyra again took on the narrowml glance of suspicion.
*’ Partly that, but more on aci'Oiint of other and higher work- which
1 h«w to see her do.”

"’To what do you refer?”
“ I*ardoD me; of that 1 cannot at present speak: 1 can only suy

that it is a work whose preliminary "tag>-s can be done as well

here aa in New York city—better, in fact.*'

•* You arouse niy curiosity.”

Clarke suddenly awoke from his luusiug, and tieeaiiie aggrewivc.
He resolutely ebangtd the Bubject. ” Itefure vou go I waul to ask
yoU"do you, as a i-liemist, deny the iiumortalily of the miuI?”

" Chemistry dm-s mU ciUH-ern itself with the nniil.”
“ IKi lou. as a MMM, ilen,v the iinniortality of the soiilT”
”1 neither deny nor allirm. 1 Imvc never ismcerned iiiyaelf with

the c|iieslion.”

Clarke was a little daunted. *’ You leave the niiMi vital ques-
tion in all this world uninvestigatedl”

** Ves. because I was U»ng ago eonvin«il that the problem of
death, like the origin of life, was inMoluble, and why wa"1e time
on the insoluble? I am eom-erm'd with wimt laicteria do. not what
they are.”

"I deny that the qm-stUm of immortality i« inaolulde!” replied
Clarke, his eyes glowing with the tire of h is faith. “ It In bei'itiiM*

you M'ientists ignore the phenomena of spiritism—tliut ymi remain
igiM’rant of the messages which come from the other side.”

” What other side?”
“The realiij of thoM’ you i-all ‘the dead.'” lie caught up a

hook. ” There is the word of a trcniian M-ienti>t, a hundred times
more eminent tliau you. and here are Uie ismclusioas of two
great KogHshnieii, nmitn-r-t of the Koval .\eademy. who lutve in-

vcBtigateil. and have Iteeii eonvineed of the return of the dead.”
“1 know tho*4> mi'n,” replied .Serviss. coldly. "The nmiiiion

opinion is that they ceasid to be si-ientids when they wrote ibiM'
volumes. All wen- old and tiereaved and one was 'nearly blind.
Their true balance of judgment was hist Iwfore they set to work
on what you rail their intesligntkms. Die (lerman was «-onsid-

ered iiiMue on the ‘ Fourth DnrH'iisioti.* And this twings me to
what I wantid to sny. Vim hold opinions whieli are. to me. un-
fitted to lie daily di-o-iisseil in the presence of a young girl, and if

1 Were Joseph Ijniils-rt I should forbhi it. What has a lovel.v,

jocund young maid to do with your 'realm of the dntd’? .She

Indongs to tW realm of mnsir ami flowers. 1 beg of you to n-
meinlK-r this. Why throw the shadow of your doubt, your personal
perph'xilies, over her young life? You admit you are losing
,vour faith in the church: don't destroy krr faith. tiirlhiKsl has
its rights to lie blithe and unshadow-td. \oiir doubts and drapairs
should not toucli her.”

The preacher put his intirloeki-d fingi-rs Itrhind his head and
looked at his visitor from under lowered, eootemptuous lids. *’ My
dear professor, you don't know a thing of what you're talking
about.'’

Then* was something in the tone of the preacher's voice which
stung.

Serviss rose. ” 1 don't know your motivi-s certainly, hut I am
eonvineed—Lambert himself is eunvinrei]— that your inihienee on
this fatuilv is unwbolcaume. I am not in the habit of mixing
in where 1 am nid. waiilrti, but the girl has appealed to me for
advice, ttitd I shall iuIvIm- her U> dn>p her work here with you
anil go East to study.”
" 1 think I undersland vutir motivea,” sntvred Clarke. *' What

Is there In restrain a man who lias no (led?”
Serviss waxei! hot. and one strong brown hsnd doubled. For a

moment he burned to retaliate: then hU anger couled and his bet-

ter judgment tisdi a close grip on hia tongue.
**

1 shall see Mr. loiiiihert again, uiid emphasise the warning I

have already given, (louil iiight." ami turning on his heel went
quiikly out. lest he should strike the clerg^-man mtoss bis sneer-
ing li|M>.

It was with a x-nse of astonishment and relief that he re-

enli-nd the daylight, for the sun«pt glow was not yet out of the
sky. A moment before the world had sn‘med enveloped in tiiid-

nighl darkness, and. In! here now was Hie splendid |M-aks, the sing-

ing river, all aglow with golden light. The em-ounler of thr mo-
ment liefore teredetl swiftly. IsH-aiiM' ineredilde, and the preiieluT
remained in his iiiiitd us revolting ss a laiiipire in a rave.

.As he went slowly up the sir«el he leknowledgrd a beling of
growing weight, of umerliiintv. Having given bis word in such
wise, he had lieoonie the defemler, the protee|i>r of one of whom he
knew nothing that was reassuring, Mis youth seemed to have
suddenly taken on rare. His vacation had endiit in a elmui of
distrust. Fn>m the detarhiinnt of the M-ienti-t lie hud descended
tu thr li-vel of a nnu'nitst and me>1d1<T. and. iivH>t siguitleaut of all.

a nietidler in the alTairs of a young and attractive girl.

T‘i br L'oHtmuut.

Forever
By Ernest Nenl L,yon

'

I
'RUE love abides forever and for aye.

True love alone is Lord of Life and Death-

On shining wings conies Fame, or flies away.

True love abides forever and for aye:

Wealth’s empire lasts a year—or but a day.

And Beauty’s rose to-morrow witherethj

True love abides forever and for aye.

True love alone is Lord of Life and Death!
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**Th« Coll««e Widower.** ».t the Weber Mms.c Haill
“ Thf Cottrifr H'ldotn'r*' «a it bur/i 5 i^ /.V/'^nr Kmith *tf I of tStuftioim, nntl Ihr •iiif* >n<if Ihi «> rr<«'i « •«/ fl i;oo</ htitf (ttirl:.

Ufftryr Adf^'ji '‘The U uinir." in irAirfc m rwtAinf; m f*i TAi w finaU^ *«
•• T iUff Huttni " tui httrin^ thr Cnllr if

Ade ia m«riN'rf. *-Mir in htd at f'ulhif, II >ilonn
"

wiiitf loir to hir. and Ihu kicalrr Ikm irin* ikr

an iM«rituiioN for Ikr hiijhrr rrfnr«ifi«n of ittih. Tkr
]

tfiimr

ttairr foutbnll tram in nh‘>ul to filati Ihr m ttihltoriHii rolh t>

A Scene from "Mrs. LefflnuwcH’e
*• Ifnt. l.iff>a;iinl(’i f*' »• <e fnif I'omuhi hit

TkiintHM. Ai»» »vi.nf/i/ ft.. 11 liiiiot'iriid '>o„i fft.- .V.ii/.ij to the

f.fjrrum. Tkr «/'.»« InfiHa m Ihi HU>‘ii<liin hiiuir o} " Itia.

Ilutiair." "ft" ft"'' II” It'll f* lUii hir m fru mlm to ihor iri/ft

krr. 4 ftf»*;nr»i «»» thot niui'ui .fM« »f» iimui. (ml

aimta aomi iiho *in out t \ irniiit Ik' tiilt" >i itooixl

Boot#,** Bkt the Lyceum The&tre
Niint »i/iii hiia lino III It i/irt fit'Mil of ' Urs. Hnnnif,

till I iifitiiii ml nt kniiiio liiiii hroirn ft.rviu*. of '» «ronrf<lf n"-

I
aulliit!/ /ri»in finrliiifj " U ra, 1.' fftootr' H'a ” koiila on ft**

j

i TKi^w’. In Ikr toiin romoot lo luroirt out into tk*' alorm kr i*

)
In riiomr, anil nmuMioff ciim/ilii'iitioHa ^of/»tr throu^koat

Ihi filitif
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JULIA SANDERSON IN "FANTANA." AT THE LYRIC THEATRE
Mian K(iNf/rrw)M'« fiml an fk4- atagr trttM in (hr rAnriui nf “ iriN*oinc U'lnniV ” nt thr t'aitiNo. Hhr htctimr thr wndrr-
atnilit 4tf Pavin tfhu i/»n /tiii^iny tkt tilU rAh. nnil n autlihn if/ntM nf UtM Hthinnha htr thr oftportunitff of
nf/tturintf f«’iN/Miriir</v m thr tfhtinif fnirl. tl'A> m Ih Wolf th$)ifn r n riinl “Itann." Vim« Minrl^raxH iihi/rtl thr fiart of

UsrM*,*' and o/fcrirdnl ** i/a/nya/' ^'Ar hfl " ll'oity" to ftfnif thr roU of ** />Ttic ATnrtuunf in ’‘A'anroiia"
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Correspondence
THE (iOVERNOR OF PENNSYLVANIA

OiTM M.
To the Editor of Harper'M U'ertly:

StR,—I am exm^lingly sorry to sc« from the enclosed report
of a speech made by you at the I'hicajt^ Press (Hub that your
nniuioo of (•oventnr Penaypacker is so entirely at variance with
the real character of the tjkan. After makiitK <Iue allowamv for

the occasion, the theme for your talk and (he Joeularily of your
mood, it still ia dishearteninjt that a high public official of Hr.
Pennyparkrr's exceptional inU^rity, hi)(b • mindedncw. putriotic

spirit, line literary* attaimiicnts. uod mental and moral worth,
should be belittled by a man like yourself, who, we had supwMied.
stood for all thoec qualities, and for the upholdin;; and upWild-
inft of the (>etif ty(w of journalism. The cNuamonwMilth of Pcan-
syivinia has not bad in many a year an Kxeeuiire of such fidelity

and such a fine and sure m-dm of the acta that make for ri^t-
eousnees, as he whom you iampoon. and it is but natural that all

persons who recognize his splendid qualities should feel indig-

nant when he is so unfairly criticised by one like yourself.

Hoping that you may speedily see tbe error of your ** Judgment **

and retrieve your " good name,’*

1 am. air, .Maut VVaocr FiSHM.

The report to which our nirrospondent refera, clipped from the
Philadelphia \orfk Aoirrtraa, ia as follows:

‘•The Ffwiotn of »be Press" Is a new topic, rotll receoMy—eery
lecentiy— It has been taken tor gniDted that this prlvllen of eBlIgbten-
meat was as ilmaly estabUshed as tbe rieht to rotor lilr. liberty, and
the pBJwuit of happlurss. Tbe old foKles wbo draricd ibat well kiKiwn
doeiiBiebt vbirb »sk (D turner dajra rrsprrlfnliy alluflr<l to as tbe I'oa*
BtltuiloD of the roltt'd Ktates »iiu|>nttiyd. when they furba<)e I'oDirreas to
abrldjte it In any way. that ttu>y bad gtiaranleed It (n perpetuity.

niih all tbelr wlsdum they were obvlnusiy nnabti- to prrcelvo the
pmwibllliy of eoadliiiine arUlng which would make u nreessary to sup-
ulani ibrlr ('onacItuUon with an art reiatlog to Intervale comtnerc*.
N'>r CAold (bey reckon safely with tbe extraordinary eetisIMeenea* uf
present day slatebineo. It was probably incomelTable to their minds
that tbe Cblef nxec-utlee uf a Kreat ('omatonwealib should erer be smh
a person as flovernor Ontimepacker, of t'ennsylranla. Hat parlous
(lakes prodace parlous men.

There bare fwwn reformers In abundance slo<'e the world began, not
s few of whom, from time to time, have applied their seal to tlw ertia
of Journalism, hut In tkiveroor (Vnllme. as I will designate him for tbe
sake of brevity, and In no sense. 1 trust, with undue fstnlllarlty. we And
s modem Oowtelrod Klljsb.
He does not. as has been rudely and Irreverently IntlRMied. ear that

editors who disagree with him should be drawn and quartered. He
Bierely iniltnatea. in a gentle and lusiDuailng manner, that any one
feeling a grlevaotw ogsinet an editor may sh»<i| live uCcndirr wlihodt
taking upon himself sny serious risk of punishment.
He slso pro(H>sea that It shall be made a law of thr land of I’ennsyl-

vanls that, npoa the sppllcsilon of a |>«rBon dInailsAed with tbe con-
duct of a pobllc Journal. Ihe titumey-general. always In IVnnsylrania
an oIRrer of the highest lotegvtty. shall ttis a bill In any nmrt. also. In-

vsiiaMy. as history dewtoiistrates. Iwynnd susplt-lon In rennsylranla,
amt that thereupon the afnreaaiti court, upon wbsi It. In Us wisdom
nr nsrtlaanaMp. so the rase may be, shall consider sufficient proof,
shall supprtwi that puirnal. In whole or In part, in proportion probably
to Ihe raagnttnde of its offence.

It Is an InlcresflMg. If not slgnlflcant sign of tbs aensUlveneoa of
Blalesokeii of the order of OntlBie tlMC ihU proposal should he made
•erlonsly in a message to the lA-gtslaiure. The sourre, mofwover. from
which It springs Is worrby of passing ohserTailon.
The trgfilaiTon enacted by ihe Ktaie of 1‘ennaytvanla has been so

entirely free from any taint of corniption for so many years that, as we
ail knew. Harrisburg has come to be known thruugikout the length and
breadth of the land as a den of purity. Moreover, the unlmneachahle
Integrity of every officer of that great mate. Inrludlng even flj-wa- who
have aerved so Irrepronrhnbly la their position »f trust In the mate
as to win the prlvilrge of repreaenting the fommonwealib In tbe balls

of I'ongress. has served as a beacon light to the youth of tlie nation.

The greatetU city of the Riaie baa been *0 long without a tilcfnish on
Ha fair name that no doubt can be felt n-spectlng Ihe peacefutneas of
the long sleep of William Ivnn and Henjamln Franklin, otherwla* the
Inference might he suggewiod that (Joveraor tVntlme Is Inspired by a
determlnstbiB to demonstrate a second time Ibat gorul can come out
of Naxsrvih. It will hr seen, therefore, that the place, the time, and
the man are fitting. Tbe atmost Ingenuity could not conceive a more
tuHable Nickgruund for the beginning of a emsade against the freedom

of tbe preMi

We fail to finH therein anv refieclinn wpop <tovpym»r Pennypacker

in pespoct to his inlejfrity. hiph-mindr<lfie»s. fine Hterary attain-

menis. or moral worth. He may. so far as we know, merit In some
reupects the handsome encomium of our corri*sp*mdent. lJul when
he attempts to take vengewnce for a prrs<iniil ffrtrvantr hr striking

officially at the freedom of (be press, he not only suhverU Human
liberty, but proves himself unfit to be (lovemor of an Ameriran
potato-patch, to say nothini; of an American commonwenlth.—
korroB.]

ADMIRAL I/>RD CHARLES BF.RF.SFORD

SsiSU. OSS .
famtury l». /p0«.

To tkr Edifor of Unrprr'it U'reA-ly.*

.Sin.—In an article entitled ** RereafortI—Rritain’s Mo»t Popular
Sailor." publishrt) in llAHltll'M WrKKi.v for .Taniiary 7, 11*05, it ia

sUlrd that " iis a junior •('hiirlie' Beresford was always ready

for n lark und his eseapadeu were more th.rn a few. There waa one

irrifit. itnind. and ptrp'niis «.prer when the stara and stri|M-s were
piillfd down l>y night fnun (lie n-sidence of an American eniisni.

and tlie I'liilcd Stales csritlelieon was earried off and Mifi-ly

hidden that it has not yet la-en found."
The slairment i« historically inncriirnte If it refers to the inci-

dent here relalnl.

From 1SI15 to 1H«7. Dr. dami's Mcltrid'v of Oreipui. was I’nit'-d

States minister to the Hawutian l-lands. tin one oieavon. diuinjf

that perhsi. >*»»me mid-hipimii from a Itri1i»h training ship, then

in the harbor at I{o(i'<lu1n. were a-'hore on "a l;irk " Ko put It

mildlyl, and tore down uiul iwrried <>|T (he coat of arms fiom

the jfmteway in front of tlie American miniater's reatdenn*, l>trd

Charlrs ileresfnrd was one of the midshipmen who did it. Dr.
McHride ascertained who were the aeiors iti the affair, and de-
manded of the Itritish minister that the iiM>n who took Ihe mot of
arms return it and put it iti (he |MisiUon from which it waa taken.
Tbe British authorities tlien- at ones- ajinlogiged and offered to have
Uie ship's carpenter rrpla>-e the coat of arms, but Dr. McBride
was firm in his demand tiiat the very men who did the inivhief
alinuld repair it

llis lordship yielded, and with his own hands. assUtesI hr liis

cuiit|Hi)iions in the e*aw|iade, pnidut'id the AmetU'an eM-nlcheon they
had lorn down, and put it iu place in the preseiin* of the .\meric«n
niinlster and many s|ievtati>rs. It is relalni that, as the work was
completed, an Ammean captain iii the crowd CHiled out to the
voting midshipmen. *' Boys, there's a bird that can't be ptuedted."

My rrcolleclion. derivetl from reading of the incident at the tiuie.

is that the Amerh'nn Hag itself was not disturbed. The scene at
the restoration was photographed and rcpriuluced in HAkFEk'n
We£KLY soon afterwards.
As the Trent affair was then fresh, latrd Charles Bereaford’s ea-

eapadc might have given rise to cimiplications had it not Iwen for

the judicious after tivutuicnt given it hy the authorities on Uilh
aides. The State Dt'partiiiem at Washington s|M-rtaily ormmettded
l>r. McHride'a management of tlie affair.

1 am. sir, OkOBue II. Bl'kXEtT.

M.1RK TWAIN ON CXIPVRIOHT

CoMCOsn. Usu., yamsicy za. rgny.

To thr Editor of fftirpcT's H'eeify.*

Sir,—1 have read with great interest Mark Twain's article on
copyright in this month’s issue of the \urtk Auttn'cait Eti'irtc.

Mark is an old man. with tbe windum that euutes. nof aftruga. with
the years, and having lavii ” up against*' the "/’ah*." more than
once, in bU long laughter-loving career, he kikow-s whereof he s]>eaka.

lie mak<-« a gtMMj case of it. and happily, as an few do who >ug-
m*»t reforms, points the way out, to b<-tter end*. When a p«Hul stone
breaks loose sjamtaneously it's up to thowe of us who are in |>ower

to keep that stone roiling; ami 1 fe«l that if Ihe leading maga-
zines and "dailiea" would take up the subject, from Mark's view-
point (it's worth a try I. there ia no knowing bow much g<M>d

might accrue to those " ham-eating orphans ” he sju-aka of—atod
others. 1 am, sir,

('iiARLom: Eatox.

WASHlNDTtiN SiM'lKTY

Vessscsit Mtu
,
y«ssuer *9. i»f.

To the Editor of //arper't HVet/y ;

Sil.—(living hia impressions of Washington nocUdy in Harptb'r
WrxKt-T. Captain .Algernon Sartori" ditided it into lour differ-

ent cliques: he aiys, further, that Wasliington is deteriorating
and that chivalry titere is dead. 1 should say that (here are two
seta in Washington society: those who are not frumps and those

who are. Th«-tr are no afisoiute lines to (o' drawn. The smartest
set is cornfMiM-d of uermaneiit residents of Washington—and others.

Thes<- others incluae dipioinals, I'nited Staiea Senators. Congress-

men. member* of the army and mivy. etc., etc. It ia an indis-

putable fact that three—liaatily mncmU-re<l—of the min*t faali-

ionahle men in Washington sswiety lo.«lay are members of Con-
gress; they are equally well known in oUht eitie*. Well, since

this is true, why dwell upon other and Ic-s attractive politician*!

Why remember, to quote Captain Sartori*. only thf>»c who are
“sh-ek. oily, fair-worded, and Rml-iiiinded "? 1 do not know them.

Nor do I know their "wlvev. who are generally kindly, homely,

poorly dressed wonnm with n strong nasal accent." 1 recognize

the accent; it i*. unforliinalcly, a iialional characteristic, nor is it

confined to " wive*.” These people may be in Washington, but
they are not in nor do they represent society. Why let the woret
reptexrnl the whole? Why n«*l (lie hc»t?

In Washington there are women who are d la modr in Europe
and .\nterini. Tlieiv are nwn—not many, but they exist—who are

eelebrated on two continents a* lover*. And lheiM‘ women and thoHe

men—s»»me i>f them •brlmig to tlie "old families." Why *|ieak,

then, of these old Wushingloo families as if they were middle-cliiA*

niple of a provincial inland tow n T In this * smart set " of which

peak.—and in it sr" many charming and some vulgar parvenus,—
there are cabinet officers. Amhfls«a<lor->. incirilaTs of (lie Suprenw
C«mrt. and. a* I have -uiid. .Senators and Representatives. It is

going t«"i far. then, to *|>euk of " the free and vulgar familiarity,"

the vulgar disphiy. and debauchery of «mart -.iH-iely in Washington.

It ilm-s not exisl Fashion i» fashion, whether one finds it in I>m-

don or in Bogota. .\nd a* to Hie "low etil* of moral*.” com|»ared

with European capital* ;iml with *ome .\iiicricnn cities. Washington

ia singularly free from M-aiidal. Theje is umch g<*-.-.ii), jM-rhaps.

Imt of actual, tangilde imnioratity in smart soriMy there i« re-

matkaldy little. In Mx-icty nod out of it. there an*, of poHr*e.

frumps, .tre Ihev nol. liki- Hic with ii* always! An«l it i*

Ihe frurop' wtiio Uiok .sskinoc at Ho- «»f the world of fashhai.

,\* to chitaivv. w>- will •-( th.it (M's. It is imt dead; even if

cM'ling only -.|H.radical1y. it not di.id. I crtainly it e\i«t* more
rotmstly in (he .Smciii.in man Hoin in the men of most other

nmnlrics. Though ii >Nauiiful virliie, it would seem that it has

beoinip a more or li-s one.

1 am. sir. H. I... Moxnoe. .Ir.
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A New Theory of Sleep

Ax inirrcolinK and nuv<>] Ibrarr of aWp
hfla rocrntly lievn ]>ut forward by Dr.

(.'U|iar>'iU', H Krrm-h nrirntint. who hold*

that aln*p in a |wwitUr fuiivtion nr an In*

htiart drwifmrd to urivat fiinrtioninjc. Dr.

CUparMr nmkr« thr iiaMrrtioii that wo
aloop not boraiiao wo aro Int<ixiont(>il nr

rxhauAti-d. btit in order to amid aiirh eon*

ditiona. Not only are there rarinua kinda
and drjtreeM of xleeji. but it doefl not alwaya
follow exhaustion. Kiirtliermore, it ia well
known that sleep i« mit pro|MirlionaI to the
degree of eNliauBltnn. and it may lie either

loiul or partial. In measuring the pro*

foundness of sleep various conditions are
eneountered whieh are not susceptible of

explanation on the toxic theory, hut which
agree perfectly with the hypothesis that it

is a ]msiiive nervous function. The defini-

tion of sleep, arenrding to this new theory,
is a reaction prntiuced by tnrinus excitants,

and ia an inhibition which inanifesta itself

subjectively by a lack of interest in exterior
things.

Aiivit s vn XluTiiSMs.—Mss \Vinh< Stave
•Isixia jlotsy* Sc usmi for rhildrsn icdhlsR. It WHAhesttl*
rhitd. Milicti-. ihc ainn*. siliiys all e*ln. ones itinil code, ansi
U lit* hesi tsiwwly fiw i)tarTiHra.--[Airt.]

RAW CREAM
(i Interior lo Boapix’s Parsisii Rasxn RtAsossraD Caasu
In rtrhnes* and drlirscv <( fls\or. I*eerie*s Cream U superior
as B rresis fisr cercats. C"0re. tea. chnridaie and renersl
himsehtild Cisskina. Ii is |h« resnil of 6iiy yesra' espertcoca
«t Uh Uic nillh proMeta.— .]

I'tMi's C'l'sa will cure your enuca. relies* aoreoeaa of the
lun«s, and lirip diflicalt msthlnK.—'{ddr ]

ADVERTISEMENTa

AiJrPerCent
|

Investment !

With the money absolutely

safe and always available, is an

ideal disposition of trust funds

or individual savings.

This bank accepts dc|>osits in

any amount and pays interest at

4 per cenU compounded .semi-

annually.

It has an international repu-

tation, and does a great deal of

its business by mail.

Write for the DepAiimerU E Booklet

me UNION
SAVINGS
=BANK

Capital. S2.000.000

FRICK BUILDING
PITTSBURGH. PA.

A FELLOW FEELING
Vhy She Felt Lenient Towerdt the Drunkard.

\ gimt deal depends nn the point of view. A
gasKl icinpcranre wuman won led. in a very
{MTiiliar way, to revise her wunewimt linnh judg-
iiiciit uf the poor devil who cannot nidst hia cupa,
and xlie ts now tlie more chantablr, Slie writes:
“For many rears I was a great sufferer from

asthma. Fmaily my healtli got sn |MHir that 1

fmjmi I could not lie down, liut walkixi the floor

whilst others slept. 1 got so iiervoas I muhl not
tvst anywhere.

“Sprciulista hikl me I must give un tho use of
ixiffee— the iimin tiling that I always tliouglit gave
me some relief. 1 ixinsultnl our family plivaiciaii,

iiiul Ih*. tiring a ixifTrx- fiend liiiii»rlf, tokf me to

|my no attention to their adiirr. ('offeo had
such a rhanii for me that in iwkssinc a restaurant
and getting n whiff of the fragrance I could not
resist a run. } frit very Iriiinit towards the
Inmknrd wImi miiid not laiss the suluon. i'riemN
often urged me t» try PoNtum. but I turned a
ilraf car. saying, 'That may do for poojde to wimm .

coffee ifl harmful, hut iKit for me. t i»ffee and 1

will never part.’

*’.\t last, hnwrvcr, I Ixiiiglit u package of
pmtum. although I was sure 1 could not drink tl.

1 prepared it as dim-ted. and wrved it for hn'ak-
fast. Well, bitter as 1 was against it, 1 imtst

siiy that never liefore had 1 lastHl a more di^
hnous cup of rnffi'c! Front tfiat «lay to this (tivora

than 'J years) I Itnve never luid a d<*sire for the
old coffee. My lieullh .•osui n*tiirned; the a.Hihiiut

disappeared; I lu-gan lo slix-p wrell, ami in a short
time I gained 20 pounds in weight.
"One day I liaiubxl my physiciiui the tablets he

had preacrilird for me, teUing |iim I hud no use*

for them. He Hiayixl for liinner. Wlirn I tmswxi
him lus eoffei'-ruj) hr reiiiarkcd, 'I am ghid lo mh*

you were sensible inioiigh mil. to k't voiir*i-lf lie

nrrsuaded tlial eoffix- was harmful. Ylii« is the
liest cup of «x>ff»«r 1 e\'cr drank,' lie ronlimicd:
‘the trouhlc is, so few |as>ple know bow lo make
good coffer.' When lie got his nx-oihI nip 1 tidd

lorn Ite was drinking Posluni. He was im-red-
ulous; hut 1 ronvinecd him, and now Ite uses
nothing but Poatum in liu iKuue. and has greatly
iiiiprmeal in health." Naiuc given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mirh.

&ATLANTIC§
Coast Line

FLORIDAr^sl

CUBA^V

finnncl.il

a .. Bills ofcvi-hsorehoagbl uni

Letters CsMe Tnio-tcrs lo Ea-
- roi*c Bn«{ SmtU .\fne». I »ia*

Of mm-ml and Ti^vi-llers' l.elt«n

,, ot Credit, i ntlrviH>n« msiie.

Credit. Intemalion Cheque^. Icr*wiwwiaa
uttcales ot licpoell.

Brown Brothers A
Bankssb, N<l 69 Wau. tiTsaBT.

Co.,

am) t.ntuor Habit oirol in 10 t<

So par till raiT'U.
I)«. J. I-

Itrpl. .It.

to., Battle I reek, Mirh. AmilftJ
l.ook in each package for the faiiioua little book. i llrIlIRn

"The Road to Wellville ” J Ul lUIT I

B o K E R ’ S Bl T T E R S
AMl-dj’tlierlb'. A lotlk. .•-! • . 1- u-.r.. In n.lM.1 jMsks.xl dr.icacr In nua«d drink*.
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TKe Pen that has
TrivimpK

Reached its Majority—The
of “Ink in Hand”

*
f '^IIE PEN PKO|*IM“r” l» tl>^ Ni^irlrant ti( a |M)irr

I that in iU isaur cclobrat^l the birlb-

I day of a pen. With men the fiut <if of i«

Rolet) •» the lte|{inning of tliintt'- >^11 (Ki't titne t«

counted a» iirpiinrMlory. while the prrM-iit iumI future are

to prove the man. And mi it will reiininly la* with tlii« prii, whoM*
twenty-first birthday oecur-* on the lilh of Kebniary; for il« future
must, in the very nature of IhiiiKK. hut (leinon-lrute 11m* stuff of

which it is made aiwl the scope and piirpost* of it- uiakcr.

Twenty-one years ai?o Mr. 1... K. Walertnan had in his hand the

first uf that lurjte family of Walertnaii’a Ideal Fiainluin IVna.

which have made their murk all round the world. The I'oiieeptHm

of *' Ink in hand ” had eiitere«l his brain, amt this f1r«l |H*n n-aliaeil

bin thought.
Jleo and wonim, and children, too. must write. The world of

intelligence, uf growth, of advam-e. revolves around that im-
portant fact. How to write in the easiest, most ('omfortahle way
was the problem to be •mlvi'il. You imi-t have a pen and ink handy.
What better arrangement than to have them togellwr. the "ink
in hand " na well j» the ju-n.

One aecret in life is to i-conomixe energy, to Mive unm*<s's«ary
motions. |h> you use a steel pen? liow nuieh time a dav do
you use up in constantly dipjiing it in inkt How many hiimlrnU
of times do you reach forward to the ink-wellT How many
threads of thought are brokrii its you do it? Figure it out and
then see what it amounts lu for an entire year. Thi-n you will

lie able to understand what ctHinoiny of etiorl means, am! you will

realixo what a
little thing like

dipping vour pen
in an Ink • wvll
hundreds of
times a day
means in wasted
time, to say nnth-

ing of useless
niuseulsr effort.

Richard ill.

said, ** A king-
dom for a horse!”
What businesa
man has not
cried out :

'* .\ny
lesHonable siiin

for a pen that
will write and
will write all the
lime—a pen that
has tlie ink in-

side it and will

save this un-
necessary din,

dip, dip, nnd dtp
ntrain In an ink-

stand T”

Well, that p«'n

was found twen-
ty-one years ago.

Hiindr^s and
hundreds of thou-
sands have used
it. Millions more
will never kn<iw bow to -ave time, niiisc-nlnr elTort. annoy a nee,

until they U-gin to n«- it. IVi-bap- yon m-e one who wiite

ill a amrv of dilTemit iibus-- a day. ^<iu niiixt hate ink Hi Inimi.

You can't carry a laittle of it nnniiid with you in eomfoil or m-
ciirily. You can't !«• iul)iisling a •t«-el (h-ii {loint consl.-inlly, to

«MV nothing of the inconvenience of doing siirh a thing. You mn't
a»V n llsli to wail while you Iwit your hook nww.

For more than fifteen years this one man gas-e his entire lime not

only to perfiN-ting such a |H-n—he ai-cunipli«1ied that M'veial years

agie—but l<i nuiking it en-»y for ciery person who baa to write

more or less conslnntlv to have one. His one simple hnsint*--*

creed was to make pi'ople nliMdiili-ly satisfied with his prcHliicl, and
not to let go of tbeiii until they wi-rc satisfied— to please ciis-

toim-rs rather than uicrelv to make sales.

Mr. Waterman early in life was an insurance solicitor, lie

waninl |m-ii and ink fieqiieiitly fur U‘w on the spur of lb«* mo-
inenl. (>et the man In sign at otus‘ is u cardinal principle of tliut

enlling. So as nut to liew a ciisliinn-r at n critiiat inoineiit be ii-i-tl

to carry tn his pocket n pen in n ca«c and a small 1«>ule of ink.

The ink would give out oce-asion.illy mid the pi-n would rarely Im-

e.vartly suited for the customer. .»n«i he -i-t biin-a-U t<* ilevise a pen
with ink in the holder that would n-^idily do the n-rtuirtiL work.
Nnw there are several ne<s‘—ary leipiirenu'iils f«ir such a pen.

T1m> primary one is that the llmv of mk niu«t In- regnlati'd nnd iid

jn-led with the tiio-ty of a m<>>| delienle nieehaiiism. The ink

niiisl not come out in blots .md splotelu-*. Kvcrv drop must U-

available for use, iiml the llow must e«>me down through the slit

in the pin noinl ns •'tisilyand srnootblva- if the pen had Ju«l been
dipfxH) fresjily in the ink-wc-ll. In othi-r words, what is known as
the ftf<t in siieh a ]ieii must hi- p<-r|e<| in its working ndnplnbillly.

Mon-ovi-r. the jh-ii bad ( U- isaistriu t<s{ on llie simplest, strong-
e«l. aiul mosl durable Ijm-s. T*i nr<-oiup|i<.h this Mr. Wiilerinan
made liis Mi rwlled foimtnin-pin to i'nnsi->l of only four pim-s of

|K>lishtsl hard nilJs-r—a pen •« finishiHl that it would withstand
the vicissitudes of any eliiiiatc—with a gold pen-|«Hiil.

.Ml Ihi- -01111.1- *-a-y of aeiompli-liincni, Imi fi-« |iir-H.n* lo.iHy

know wliiit it mean-. To iiuike the ruhber part of tlii-M* iwna
re(|Uirc- aliuut forty distinct o|MTutioii- for each one. To make
the gold mb for one of the |h'|u. irqmii-s la-lwi-en sixty and M-venty
operations. The rublter imvI the |s-n c<uiaisls of a iMrrel, a
cap. the |M>iiil ses-tia n, and llie fee«l. 1m- ruldwr is the purest that
can Iw found. It ismii-s from Tara. Itrnxil, in chunks uk big n<i a
niiiii's bend. It is first lorn a|airl and then washed. Then it i»

left to dry for H'leinl months. .Nfter that it is rolbd out like

sh«H-t iron. It is tluu -jirii'kleil ami rolled in sulphur, after whk-h
it i- vulcanizi-d amt made tcady for working. It i« rolbsl uii -t<'*-l

eyiinders. or niaiuliels. a> they are i-alled. and placvd in a steam-
beater for M-veral hours. The im-tal nsls are then withdrawn,
leaving empty eyliiideia, ami the oiil-ide of the various |Hirls is

sm<st||ieil down with lathes, jHih-linl, and made to fit one another

by' the I'arrful work of very skilled wutknten. .Ml the parts must
bi> alsudutely ink-tight.

The making of the gold pen-point is also a delicate r>|M-rat mui.

Tlic gold and the nlloy used are securi'd diiwlly frtmi the gov-

etnmeiil a-say-otlk-e in brii-k form. The inatetial is rolU>d out in

sheets and sIuiii|h.sI out several times lliiekei than in the tiili-lie.l

|irfis. 1'lie jsuiit of the stum|H-il iiialeriul is llieii made very thin

iind ltp|sal with a sm«n partielr of iridium, wliich is " -weateil

on" with a blowpi|M>. The si;iin|>ed gisaU are then lolleil down to

the iH-va--ary thinness, mid haniinerisl to give lliem teni|wr and elas-

ticity. Then the beurt-sba|>ei| v.nt-hole is eiit. the imprint of the

maker is staiiipial on. and the point sMuihI ibrougb the iridium to

llie vent-hole. ,Mo-i of this woik i- dmu* by liaini. ami putting the

iridium rails (or

special skill,

I'raiiHsI and higb-
s a I n r i e d men.
Using a magnify-
ing- glass. <bi the
work. There are
few men with
-UlTleielit experi-
ence to sell-el the
iriilium that is

nseil. Thru the
|ien and linlder

urn ndjiisteil to

raeh other after a
most eiirefiil as-

s e ni b I i ng nnd
testing of the vn-
rinus (varls.

well finished

pen and holder.
iKiwever, ilo iK>t

make a sneressfiil

fniinlilin |M-n. The
secret is in the
llow of the ink.
and there is
where what i-

ralled the (•••!

smiea in. The
feed has ba-eu

(nni|miisl to the
piping sy-tem of

A city reservoir.

Withiinl pn>(K-r

piping, the Is-st re«rf*rvoir in the world, filled with the |Hiresf

waler. will In- ii-eliss to the jHsiple of a city in time of a water
famine. '1im> gn-al a llow tliroiigli Hm* pi|n-s is newriv ns Iwid as
none at all. *l’lu- fn--lul llow in iih>s| fouiiljiin-|H-ns }iilherto ha-
|irovwl their ruin.

Mr. Waterman wdvcil the dillieiill probb-ni by inventing what
is kimwii as the '* sjMHin feeil.'' It is a simple contrivanc*-. but it

takes heed of and applies -eienthicnlly one of natiire'e great law.-,

that of rapiltary attraetbat. Tlii- is the law which makes the

nil saturate the lanifewiek. the law that in ordinary pens brings

the ink stnoolhlr iiiul gradually down through the slit tn the |Miint.

Mr. Walerninn's new s|msiii fis-d eovi-rs three shallow. s|HK>n-

shiiptsl eelU. little jswkei- into wbieh any overllow- of ink goes,

to be retained there until the drtvps nre rarried olT by the rapittary

aeti«-n of the pen. Tltev are subsidiary n-servnirs. almost «t the

jioiut of HM-. and the s|hh>ii fissi acts as a complete safety-vaire

in regulating the supply and in preventing n freshet of ink. Thi-
sp»sm fersi, in snei-essful o|>ern1ifin. removes the last objection to

the u-e of a foiintiiiti'pen.

One Ollier |KMiil of iiiipnrtflnre was early n-cognizevl by Mr.
Wiilermaii. It was tb.il the t«>tieli of no two pi-rsons in haiid-

wriiing' is evnellv alike. l>ilTi-renl js-ople respiire different pi-n

points or iiilrs. .\ great vnrielv of ihe-e nibs, v'arring in sha{w> amt
l«-i»>ib- strength, was provitbsl. -n that no one enuld be exnei-teil to

lake one of the |M-n« until il -uitisl biin as to touch exactly. IVns

were iiMule for 1h>- pi-rssins who make earlHin copies of writing,

down to the arti-t who dnivv-s h.-vir lines. These pens are used

f*ir every n.ms-ivulilf purpose to which a p«-n can lie applied. One
eiin ni.iit. hiMvv linen with them, or make drawings that look

like wiuid engravings. The is>rre-tK>nileiit. the ahorthnnd rejevrler.

ibe iM-i-ounti«nl. the erdfegi- stmleiil. all iiM- them with great oalis-

fivetioii. TIo jiii-riMsing use o| ibeiii in ndleges ami Mihool*. and
nl-o in si,.n(igrapHie work in c* ur1«. wiicrc there is decided nb-

ier'»i-n often to the vi-s- of penrils. i« must marked.
'I'le tsiii-tani improvi-ment in the ummifaetnre of these fieos.

iiiilil it li.i- iiow ii-ai-h-d n -tnge .->« nearly p«-rfert as possible, has

1^

/.*. ir«ftri«a»i t*o. Hubbrr I'actorv
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Kubh'-r

Ihi-ii n4-c-»iii)uinii*tl l>v •« f«r vM-inu nirihod of cluintc

Only c-«»iii‘tc-oii« nii'i inifilixi'iit lo-rKonn «ri* I'mpliiynl in piittinv
tlirm )H*forr llir (h’dituin* r<*|Mir> an' inadf frr«* of

S«l(<m<-n im Ihr routl nrr IrniiirHl BiMTiiilly. They mn |utt » m«r
rhnnt'* «1ork in onliT in n 4tort tiim-. iimi they ran him with
i<lniB iiB to makiiio hi« <li>|ilnv of attrartiiv. The nm- iilen

i« to niiike (hr |Mitron •ntiothHl. hiuI innkc of him an a<lverli«rini’nt

of the jjimmU. Nnthins ! HllnwnI to stand in the way of thi<>.

From n l‘}•ilnlint' of » riinir->>ti>re. the imiu re-

1‘nhithiiitf Tutn-ii 4rhtft } HtniHttril

i|iiii4's t!if e\i-1ii’>ive «iM- of ti ••iv-nlory Iniildiii;; on n bii'V down-
toviit Kroioluwy at tlroaduuy and l ortluiiHt Street, which
i« iK'«-ii|iied xrlusively l>> tin* Niilee. iind ae<-cmnliii|{ oilin'*

iintl ii.r tomiMiiiiB and the jiBM-itddtnj; ainl reiwirinf; de|mrtnwnla.
Ill •oidilion. there i« a M'lmrule (m-tory for making! the nihlier

|»art» of the at S.ymonr. (onnertii-iit. and another for muk-
infT the jrold [len*. }>ro(H-r in New York city. Apmeii^i are in

Tmi/n of riito* rMtiWirff I HfmMiii'i-

operatioii in various leading c-itict of the I'liited ''lateH and al*o

in Kiiro|M>. Hiimlreda of (lerMni* are em|doye«t in Um* lurietl work
of inaking and oelling thi* u<efuf invention, wlnne Bleuily and iil

moot nmrvelloua growth httn pruvi'd it* nerd and it* nn'rit.

The crowning honnto came at the St. VSVirld'a Fair, where,
for the llr»l time in a great e\|Mioiliun. a grand prize for a
fimiiiiiin |M-n wa« awardi-d. It went to the Wnicrniun Ideal Fmin
tain I’cn. and wao one of the four awarded to all the varied indii'

trie* in the great 1‘alai-e of Maniifartnr<*«.

I.oihm iM'lXiag Ho /'• itftohh a

All thio i« iliie to making an hom-ol i>r<Hitiet. and not ri'simg

i-onlrnt until every pei-M>n that huy» it is fully oaliBHetl with hi*

piirchaor.
" rile Tell I'rophet," the of which mention was made at

the l«‘giniiing of this article, will to- -o'lil to any who are inter-

4>nli>d to know more of the lij->ttirv and organization of ihi* growing
proilm-t. .\d«lie-- I.. K. Wnii-riiiati To.. I?."! Itioadway. New York.

/ mof r<J,shiu.) u, r.

by Google
l.oHo inL>N>t tbr fxrfs
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Books a. T\ d Bookmen
By James Ma.cArth\ir

TIIK illMRtrntinn witifh i« rrpmdurrti nn thin |m);p sIk^wb n

\iw of Ihf hmiM* nmipinl by the poet SwinlMirne, over-

kmkin^r »t the back of the houM*. "
'fhe

I'ineB/' A!t it i* Ciilled. ]ia« btN>n the home in Putney. •
Btibiirb of of lilr. Swinburne ami Mr. Walla-

Ibinton ainre Is'tl. 'Hiry are the ataDrhe?>t of friemia nmi tW
ahypst of men. l‘bi*«p two literary friemla—one the foreiiMiat living;

l»net. the other the firat of livilijr erilica—live the life «*f n rei-liiM-.

and their familiars are few and nnehanitind- Mr. Wntta-l>iinlon
WAS the intimate frietiil of Tennywin, Jlrowninf;, William Mnrria.
lii>orge Meredith, and the hniiaemate of Kcmarlti Iwfore he raine to

share the Mime roof with Swin*
biime. In apile of hia retirement
he haa Iven n k<mhI friend to itmny
a Ktrngglintr young uuthor. In the

pirture hr ia aevn standing at the
window fin the ground flcMir. while
Mr. Swinburne Is at the window
of hia library on the IlfKtr above.

An interviewer in a reeent la»ue of
the [>indnn Unit, who aaserta
that Swinburne is *“ the aupreme
literarj- figure of our time.” breAks
through the rlinrneleristic reaerve
of the Kngliah writer to descril>e

the |H*raniiality of the poet in glow-
ing periods. '* I think he ia the
bAppirat creature under heaven.”
he fuiya. ” It is ainUHing to ait

with him and listen to hiiii. One
feels breathle!>s under the cenarirsa

rapture nf hia contentment. The
tall forehead ia elear like a aiim-

mer aky: the violet eye* overllow
with twinkling laughter; the li|M,

visible under mii:<tHehe and lieArd

of fading gold, bubble over with
banter and quick merriment. Me
interi'upta for n je>t the rending nf

a poem: be rememliera in the midat
of itoliiieiii talk n awiin in aniiie

mountain-liK'kf-d lake, fir the aiip-

per Hi All inn, nfler n walk on n

moonlit roant. He ia irresistible in

hia Hiidfirn iind eager apfieals to
one's ayin|Mtliie«.‘'

The epiwMir which ga\T riae to

Thr Trmtnta, by Mr. A. K. W.
Mason, fine of the Iw*t novels of

IPrM, is A fAir rtample of (he
adage that truth is stranger than
fletifin, and in the novelist's use of

it. further illustrate* the artistic

methods everted to make the facta

convincing and appealing. For one
thing, in a true story, the facts are

stotH AS they occur, sometime*
without reason or explicability. Hut
the novelist must explain and clear

things up: he must account for

his story however improluible the
facts may bf‘. It i.s the province of

art in fiction to come as near to

I1m> letter O in its demonstration
as it can. whereas mfiat true atoriv*

are segments of a circle or broken
lines. Mr. Mason heard of a vfiiing

niurricfl couple eougH'd up in a I./>n-

don bouse, the prisoners of an eccen-

tric old man's whim. ti|Kin whom
they Weie de|M>iidenl for their

mi'ans of lixeliliotHl ; the story in

itself was hui'ely credible and the

atarliing facts jnexplienhie. Hut
rend Thr Truitutt and you will see

what art and imagination can
weute out of this strange story.

One might cite innumerable in-

stnnei-* of lliia kind, and there are
few novelist* who rtmid not tell you nf similar actual ex|H>rierire*

that, tnipmlwlde or timKHsuinlable in tbemaeUrs. have been niatie

credible and authorit.vtive in I'lctifin. Probniily no writer ever

had a more amnring and extensive fnml of true stories than
Dickens. His faculty of olieervation and hia pruver of extracting

information were phenoincnal, Thai oni*c popular novelist. .laim-s

Payn. iisrsl to sar that the most wonderful stories h<* ever heard
fall from liurnaii lips were told him by Dicken*. He hud the m»st
graphic and drnmitic wav of telling a story: Dickens, it will lie

recalled, had an instinctive gift for acting a* well as for writing.

I'pon one otvasion when Dickens and Payn were *’ sw-apping '*

stories. Payn rclate.l the following inciilmt to Dirken«. I cite it

a« one of those Inn- bit* of life whirli ttn«li suddenly upon one's

vision without i-\(dniialioii, and la-i-ause it took quite a hold on

'III f*i»ir*.'' Ihi lh>m<
Ur. Wnttn ltHuhin m j

Dii-kens's fancy. “ I was ndurning Irome one summer nighl.” uid
Pay-n. *' through a fashiniuhle street out of Piowdilly, when th<*re

came on ii vkileiit IhiiiidersUirm. It wa* very Inte. not a cab was
to W *rs-n. and I *lep|Msi under a nortiix) for shelter. There was
a hall gi>mg on in one of the great Wiise* in the street: the draw-
init-ronm had a huge Im>w window, which was o|»en. and now and
again figure* flitlctl across it. and the dance music made itself

Itearri through the storm. 1 had lierm under my shelter some time
Iwfore I notiivd that there waa another person in the street aIm>
under a |H>itien. He was neArer to the house where the ImII was
going on than I was. hut I could see him quite distinctly. He

lookesl like a laeggar. and was
dressed in rags. Suddenly he ran
across the street in the |>nuring rain,

and stood beneath the open window,
at which appeared a lady in a
Imll dress. She threw out to him
her ls>uqiiet. the gilt handle of
which I saw glitter in the gaslight.
He strove to catch it. but it fell,

and I heard it Hang u|ion the pave-
ment. He picked it up. noddnl
twice to the lady at the window,
and then ran olT at full speed. The
whole thing ttxvk only a few seconds,
but made a pirture that I shall

never forget. I timk it for granted
that the man was her lover, and
expressed to Dickens my astonish-
ment at the perfection of the man's
disguise. ' No.’ he aaid. as though
the tacts were all before him. * be
w«» not her lover; he was merely a
iiM'ssengcr waiting for the hnuqvtet
to lie thrown to him. a signal that
had h«H‘n agreed uptm beforehand.*
Tiiis miiclusion I believe to have
licen the correct one; but I had for-

golien. as usual, the preciM* date of
the occurrence, and was therefore
iinalili- to discover from the news-
na|MTs whetlier any ' incident in

high life’ took pfaiv aljoiil the
same time.” It would not siir]irise

me to find that Dickens had made
use nf this incident or liorrnw'etl an
idea fmm it, and if any of my
reader* can recall any story of

Dickens which reflects the ocem-
rencp. I shall be glad to hear from
Ihciii.

Perhaps the m<Ht sunirised per-

son at the smeess of “ You Never
Can Tell." by Mr. (leorgc Bernard
Shaw, now running in a New
Vi>rk theatre, is the author himself,

I reiiN'mlier Mime flve or six yintrs

ago a letter he wrote to hia .-knter-

lean agent, which was charged with
eaiisiie wit and Shawism. .An

o|K>|og<'tie note had acenm-
(Mnirsl a meagre remittance for

royaltir*. whereiijion the dramatist
wrote-

" Bupiicious Klisalieth Marbiiry;

What do you want me to make a
fortune for? Don't yon know that

the draft you sent me will [lermit

me to live and preach socialism for

siv months' 'The next time you
have so large an amount to remit,

|ileu*4* send it to me by instalmenU.
or v<m will put me in the incon-

venletiiv of having a bank aecounl.

Whnt do you mean by giving me
advii-c atmut writing n play with a

view to the lioxoflhe rerripts? I

shall rvMitinue writing just as I do
now for the next ten year*. .Afler

that we call wiillnw in thr gold [loured at our fo't hy a dramatical-

ly ngi-ncralrsl piihlie.”

I have ju«t nwd Mr. Swinhurnr’s sonnet entitled ”Ct»rl I»ui*

XVI! .if/ait Omr.i." which has Iss-n eiihhxl over from Isrndon.

Hy the lime thcM* lin»-« nwet the eyes of the riwder. the poet's

IrmiiiM't blast of judgment will have reverlierated around the

worhl. It is niagnifh-enl to recall in this sonnet the rampant
republicanism of Swinburne's youth. .\* a p<M*t Swinhiirne has

ihiims upon .Kmeriean sviiiiiathi.-. that no other Knglisli poet

sin«N* Wordsworth, with the ]s»«sihle ex«x-plion of Air. William
Watson, hits evoked. Hut unlike W ordsworth—the ” Ia>sl l>*ader

”

of Hrowning's |w*-m~Mr. Swiiilmrne has kept aglow hi* early

>mthn‘insm of humanity and hi* jiassion for liberty, equality,

and fialeinitv

>f Ur. K/riabarac itiirf

wf»iP f.otofrin
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Results of the Automobile

Races at Ormond
Tuc rcRulU of tb<- iDU'rnationiil automo*

bilo racvs held at Uriuond Iteacli, Florida.

Jaiiuaiy 2-l>3I. were as fullows:

./oNfctir^ Ji.— Arthur McDonald, the

Scotch autoint. lowered tlM> Ave-niile rec-

ord from >1.31 3-S—W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.’a

foruH*r record R|rure—>tu 3.17 with hi«

tiincty-hun>e'|Miwer car. Charlea .Soulin

wou the fivc-niile race for atripiwd tmiring-

cwra—time. 3.17 3-3; llie tivc-mile racr fur

«tui‘k cars cuHtinjr fr«>m $2730 to

twenty • four • horBv • power—time, 3.13 3>5;

and the ten-mile rare for «toek cars of the

Mnie );raile. Iwenty-four-horsa-power—time,

10.33 3-3. The ten-mile open race for atock

car» wa« won by M. J. Uudlonjc'" folum-
bia eighteen • Imrsc • power ear—liiw,

14.12 2-3. Webb Jay won the one-kilometer
rare iclaas ID, 831 to 1431 pound*, with
Ilia Afteen-horse-pnwer ateam-cwr~ time.

44 2-3. Kddie liald won the Rre-mile handi-

enp with bia eighteen • horae - |*owcr car

(liandienp 1.471—time, 7.13 2-3.

Jmiunrg JJ.—H. L. Ilowden liiweml the

one-mile record from 3D antuKla (W. K.
Vanderbilt. Jr.’s flgrircl to 34 I-.i aecnnda
with his 12t>-horae-po«cr Mercrdca. The
other records in this event were .\rthur
McDounId'a 34 2-3 aeronds. and Louis Roan's

38 seconds. Ix>uia Kona won the one-mite

ehampionahip cup offered by Sir Thomas
Dewar, with his tu'enty-horae-(iow-er Ross
steamer—time, 41 3-3 seeonda; also the one-

mile stoam-cnr race for the dowry cup—
time. 67 2-3 seconds.

January 2<>.—Louis Ross, in his twenty-
horse-power steamer, won the one-mile rare
(for amateurs I for the cup offered by
Colonel L. C. Weir—time. 41 3-3 seconds;

S. B. Stevens won second place—time.

43 1-5. Ross wun also the onc-iuile race
for ears weighing from 1432 to 2204 pounds
—time. 42 scconiis; and the one-kilometer
race ( rlasa A I —time, 20 2-3 seconds.

.Arthur McDonald made a new* American
ria-nril in the one-kilometer time trials with
his nincty-horM'-|>ower Napier car—time. 23

|

seconds. In this event H. L. Bowden won
secona place—time, 23 2-3 secoiMls; and i

lami* Rnsi third place—time. 24 1-5 senmds. I

3lcl)nnald also won the II. I., Bowden
i

trophy in the one-kilometer open race—time.
27 3-.*» seconds.

Januarjf 27.—The fifty-mile race for the
l-o/irr trophy (for .\iueric*n cars) was wun
by Walter Christie in his sixly-lior*e-|Miwcr

car—lime. 1.1I.2U 2-.1.

JaaiMirv 28.—A new ten-mile world’s rec-

oid was made hy K. R. Thomas in bis ninety-
linrsc|H»wrr ear—time. G.3I 4-3. execi-diag
W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.’s fnriiter rec«»rd of
(l..'>() by 18 1-5 seconds. In the special ten-
mile ran- for Italian motor-cars, William
Wallan' beat .Sartori. driving .MfrnI G. Van-
derbilt’s car. making the distance in n.,34 2-3.

Jonuarii .1'K—H. W. Fletcher, driving the
elghty-horse-powcr De Dietrich car owninl
by O. F. Thoinas, won the lOO-mile race for
the W. K. Vand«*rhi]t. Jr. trophy in 1 hour,
18 minutes. 24 se<<onds—an average speed of
7.5 miles an hour. Thia establishes a record
for the distanr*-.

January SI.—The f.ft,v-inile world’s record
was broken in the flfly-mile handicap ran- hy
II. W. Fletcher in the De Dietrich ear whii-h
won the Vanderbilt trophr on January 30.
He started at scratch ami covered the dis-

tance in .18 miniiti-s 31 seconds. T1ie rare
was won, however, by Ihnil Sarlorl, driving
A. G. Vandevlnirs car. Mr. Sartori had a
handicap allowanrc of 4 minutes .’i(> H-nmd*.
and (inislied in 40.20. actual time. In the
twenty-mile rai>e for the K. R. Tbotuas
tn>phy. five men lowcied the rcc«>rd of 17.02
made last yenr by W, K. Vanderbilt.
Ir.

.Vrthur McDimald in hi« Xaph-r car won
the contest ill 15.23. Tin* ten-mile «i{wn riici-

was won by .\rtbur McDonald in U minutes
1.1 set-onds, lowering the world's record of
0..1I 4-5, estahliaimi by K. R. Thnnias
on .lanuaiy 28. The world's riN-ord for om-
mile. 34 1-3 seconds, made by II. I.. Bowden
on January 2.I. was Iwatcn by himself in n

I^Miurse-power Mercedes. He eovcn-fl ilte

distance in -12 4-3 seconds. During this nin
Mr. Bowilen’s ear wns timed to llie ilisfamv
of one kilometer in 20 3-.1 seismds. whirh i*

2 2-v seeimds lower than llir world's rr-t-ord

made on January 2U by .Krtliur McDonald. 1

rjOES a considerate host serve

guesswork drinks lo his
guests? Of course not.

CLUB COCKTAILS are pre-

ferred because of iheir uniformiy

high qualityt and readiness at ail

times. They’re made from choi-

cest old liquors, blended in ex-

quisite proponions and aged to

perfection. Just strain through
cracked ice. CLUB is the original

brand—specify the name to get

the genuine.
Seven kinds— Minhsitan, Martini,

Vermouth. Vhiskey, Holland Gin, Tom
Gin and York.

G. F. HEULEIN « BR0„ Sale Proprictars

HAITTFOKD NEW T08K LOWDOM

BY

GERTRUDE SMITH
ofTir <»•( Nregl* Sittrin” ••7Sr

T^Ut n/ Jnmty an4 J.urp anJ Jot.”

I

Tiiese stories tell all al>nut the jollicst.

happiest little brotlter ami sister you
ever knew. They have a pet pony an«l

i
a monkey all their own, and make mud-
pies, and they know all altoul fairies and
such things. You ought lo get acquaint*
cd with them.

Campaotea vetam* ta “TIm LavaMaTolea al Jamay an4
Joaey and Joe.*’ lllwMratad witb SiiUen Full P«km !
Catar. Sgwar* oetava. rkfely Oraaaaatad CMli. $l .40
Mt poatog*

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, N.Y.

,

THE MINING HERALD.
I mining ami lutaucal pa(ier, giving valmiMc informa-

I

tion on mining and oil ir.<lu»tnr«, iihncipal com-

I

panicY.. bc*l iltvnletui-iuiyiiig Miwk*. and »h<miiig how
iiunieivH: ]>r<>fit'. may Iw made on abvoltilcly oafe in

I
vr*imciil*. t\ rite b*r it today. A I- WISNKR.V
fO . jj ttioadway. New Y«wi,

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CCLCSAATCD
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rirTH ATEinrs cobssa RSd stkbbt
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The Wonders of Life
A POPULAR STUDY OF BIOLOGICAL PHILOSOPHY

By ER.NST HAECKEL
Aulfior of “The Riddle of the Universe "

The a>tnnishin4 succos of 7Vu' Riddle of the L'uiver^c and ihc thmu
sands of letters asking for more knowledj;e to supplement that of the Riddle

have led the author to write the ])reseul volume, rhe work is confined

to the r< ilm of ori^anic science, and embodies Ihofessor Hacckers Iate>l

studies and investigations along the lines of his famous monistic theorv.

As an effort to construct a rational and solid [diilosophy from the thesis

that biology alone affords the key t<» life’s mysteries, it is likely to create
j

intense discussion in ail intellectual circles aiul to mark a new epoch in
|

philost»])hical thought. i

Cloih, Post dvo. $f.50 net I

HARPER. & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK

A Postscript

By Mark Twain

Jamu9f^ Af. im:.

lHUitr tif ra< A<«r Iwit Timtt natur^ap He-
virtr;

In jour Uau« uf Katurdajr, thr TcU loai.. jruu
uuuir ibr r»l)u«liic MriMrraith frvu Mark
TMala'a artUii* in tbr Janaarr Sorth 4MiM>'aa
Heviftr:

" Tbe uniflta on I trlr rout's ntntlnu*
fiul (l»t> iitibMotirr* tert ibrtu. Mrs.

SlMVkf'B Rbaiv orniu^ n^vrn j«'ar* IWort* ab^
dlr<l. lirr tlauabirra m-rlvr notblDK fmro tbe
b<H>k. ^<^rN MK<> lli«'> fixinil ibnuirivi^ «o
loiiarr nbir lo Itri* iu ilwir and
bad (u iiuive ikii and find liiiublvr t|uari«r«.''
1^1 til* n-ader* »r that anirte •hniild draw a

wruiix l(ir<'<vur*> fmu Ibe aUjvr •iniroieDi. It

U <ml)- fair tt> untwlvra, «h ibe aitiboHsed
imUllBlirr* «>r all of Mm. Kiuwe'« wrltinj;*. to
M.v rlitti Willie (he «-i>|i.vrlRlii on f n<fi

es|dri!d (brae <ih>I wveoi ;cam before
.Mr* Mowe'e ileaib. Ibla i-nu»ed no leroilualiou
of «yiir iMjairiiiB of m;ialiy to her on (be Mile«
of all our editloua of ibai lM>uk. Naturally
Ibe -'heab retirlntu wUb wbirb (he markn wa«
rtiHMlml, ibe nunirni (he <-i>b>'riCbl •tidred.
aire,'ted very luaterlally tbe KRlm of tbe suibor-
»ed etiliinna. HI ibat Mm Siowp'k tmoiae wa«
very cieatly reducHl at u tln»e when abe tnoat
im'hWhI It. n fail wlilih we liave often t-lied
aa an IlluniraOoa of tbe eieat Inluaib* <>r the
eioi>rlubl (ern* not lielnc ellendiof lo rover (lie
life of Ibe aiitbur. Mra. Kuime'a dauahtem.
iMiwever. were ]>rosil>tly awuired tliat whatever
auma were neede<| fur Iheir inotber'a
and eonifori would Iw au|>(ilir<i by ua. Tbta
waa carrb-d InUi elfeet by a liualiieaa encaie-
ueiii -oitlarariory lu all ]uirtlea. We uuiy
fiirilier add that Mm. Hiowe'a dauabtem bate
luid llie lH>oeat of aueb value aa (be rbeap re-
prlnia of I aefr roa« bave left In the aulburlaed
mlKkona.

Iloi >juyo.v. MirruM, A ('».

The miinUc wlm inveiiied eo|>yrib'lit limit
had lo forsake hia tnoru) tta*e to do it. He
had III (hrnwr Ilia iiHifal eoiii{M<>H overUiard.
«ih1 Miil liy ;>iie»ivuik and dead m-koninyc
eier after. Ilia denviidunta have las*n wmii-
«lrriii;{ an uneharleil h-h eirr ainee. Of(en
ihey make what they take for a landfall, hut
It ie only a va|iiir hlaiid, and di»a(i|i(*ara

ii|>on near in«|M-etioii. .Mental dinfioinii in

ihc nurt reeiilt of tlalUamr with eo|iyri){hl

limit. It diH'imhlra even the iimat iiitelli*

Ip-iit e\|«*rin>enter to »er a relalml objei-t

uilh rxaetni-oa and nil amund. lie M-ea |iart

of it and nrerloiike the rmt he alao Mva
n|i|iurent |Kir1a of it which are only a|i]uireiit

iiitd do imt exi.l—vu|ior iNlaiid*.

In mi'ieadinyi my article .Me<>irs. lloU|:h-

loii. Miltlin. A Co. Imve nrriieil at the d<^
diiction that I vva* redeclitiic iiiKin |>iihli*li*

era. I waa earefiil to do nolhinK of tli4*

kind. 1 wa* liiintiiif; lawmakera, and law*

mak« I- alone. Theri* wa» no reproach idrer(*d

lo puhliaUera for exerd-in}.' their lawful
li^ht to puhliah dead I'opyrib'hta and take
all the proflta.

1 wrote the tpioted |uira;;rHpli very eare-

fi.)ly. and there i« ihi flaw in it. It« Ian*

;niaue ia not vn^ie, hut preci-w. It makea
refereiKV' lo a UkIv of men of unknown niMii-

Ih*I'—

“

the puhliaheia " of a di'ad c«>pyrij{ht.

I'ufh' Tum’h f'ribiii. It >iaya that theae pul>-

li-hern cet the pi'oltl-i. and it ta true, t

miitlioiHHl no parlicitlar linn—and why
ahouldl? There ia no |Mrtieii1ar Ann. They
all «tai)d on the aaiiie iMittom. No one uf
I hem ia more eulitled than another to pub-
lihh that dead hiaik. It i« puhlie profierty.

Tlw tilin'- idea that then* in an "author*
imi " tsliiioii of f nr/c Tom'p t'abin ia n
Mi|M-i-tiliiai: there in no -ueh eilition. There
wu« an aiiihoiijci-d nlitiim until the eopy-

rj;;ht dirti: .ifler that. Mr<^. Stowe'* frieml

or her enemy could have aulhorired an eili*

tion if it had >H-ciirred to him. .Xttd it would,

if he hud U-en di|>i|w( 1 l^}' with eopyrijtht

limil and uot hi- head all confu-wnl.

itiil now we «-ouie to a irrave- -aiMl |«a-

ihctii -detail of thi- vopyrifilit matter. I

wa> niiiitlcd to touch u|M>n It in my nrtiele.

Imt there warn not itami. Copyright limit

degiiide* Utth puhli-her and author, and pul4
ti -hanic iljam Inith. It move-— it i-omp*d«»

—

Ihc iiiiiMiiahle puhli-hi-r to tilFer aim- to the

htripp>-l a»»d hungry author « |MTi»hwl

-•pviight, iitid in -ome i-a-eH the author ia

oldi'oMi hy neie—il> to lake thiit hitter hread

and eat it. When the t'nvir Tom eopyriphl

expiied. "Mta. Stowe'- daughter- were
pMimptly aR*uied thni whatever Mini- \ver«*

m—h-l for llieir mother'- Mip{H»rt and oum-
fort Would h" -iipplie\l hy ii-.'*

‘I'hal w.i- iieditalde tu llie firm, -im'e it

w.i. Ill uhn- whiih liny were under no leir.il

•Idip.ition lo diop iiiio Mr-. St«iwe'- palm,
hut it vva- <1 diMicdil to the law. a di*e|*

di-vndil. What a law it i>1 it haeu'l «

C'.M>

Diy .-k



IIAKl'ERS WEEKLY
(l«<tail in it tbnt Un’t mc«n nn«l din*
umi *hahby. Tbi'n- i* itomrlliiti};

l!riM.-»ijui-ly tragic hImmiI iIip of
till* wlijt*‘'hairiil antliori'M, faiisou!* to tbi*

t*nii« of the Mirth, mrred bv the whole civ-
ili»-d world. mIiom* hook hail U-en rrad and
|>ruiM-d in thre<> humlml lan)cuii}!c«, rn-eiv-
Mti;. ill her |H>verty. uIihm tlra$t',t from that
rrifi tuM-;—a IxMik whidi had om-e lieen her
|>ro|K*rt\. HOW iilditHl from her by lier own
lidi iialioii in ('onirreui a<M4*iiibled.

There i« no copyright law in e\iaten<v in
unv country which U tiol coniiml; nor one
which hue not uloi a profniimlly (MtheCk'
vide. More than any other hiw ciiianating
Irom iiientui M’l'ofula and the aliH-ntv of hii-

Ituin Itiaiiiv. it iiimcv to learn and laiii;hler.

I will reiiiiirk, in panHin^, that I wa«
not mtiiwure of the loliinlary generonitien
ctaifcrnil Mr.n. Stowe by her loiginal
piildi«her>. I wan ul-«* auarx* that the |*nl-
namn tiad lieen similarly generoim |o Mr.
Iriing'H |HM>r old governiiiciJt-etri]i|Ht| wanin
in an earlier day.

If iiiy pioponeil law had la-en in rxinienn*
in the forty Mmind year of f 'aWe Tu$h there
would have la«en owe dieii)i nliiioti iiinteiid

of twenty, and it would have prem>rved the
l«Hik. not imi'ulyzed it : and the imome from
t'm-lf 7‘ffut. to Ik»iIi piiblidiciii and heim.
would have rcniainoil ntmdy and iiinple to
thin day. ami no alum woiild have lai'n re-
i|iiiriil.

Music
The •‘Mng** Cycle

UAO.fKaN •‘King dr» Nlladimgen.” which
han la-en in cnurM* of tMTformiiiin- at the
M«'lto|i>ditan <hM*ra lloiine on niH<ee<«ive
TImrMlain in .lunnary. wa» eonclnded on
the evening of the 2<>ih with a |>erfnrniance
of “tiotleidiiiiimerung.’* which had not
pn-tMoi.h la-rn given thi» •eamm.
The iM-rformanccH. an a whole, haie md

la-en ntrikingly brilliant. Mr. Heinrich
Knole’n Siefifrirtt. hi the third dnuiia of the
rvilr. wa». aimtiig the imfainiliar fcaturea.
the mo">| eiiciennfiil achievement. Mr.
Knote MCMimplivlMnl the dillicult tank of
making .l/int«'a laMAtcruUn ward at once
youthful in iip|M>aran<v and action and
Iteroic in Itenring. and. at the name lime.
%«H-ally admirable—a conibinaliun which han
not lanm wn-n in New Vork nince the early
daiv of .\lvary’n
nf Krnii Sjlngi*r Hritiiquc. who atteinpleil

ttriiiiiihilftf in the *• Walkltre " and “ Sieg-
frieil * perforiiium-en. the Imn naid the Ijctter.

Nordh-a wa> the ttnninhUtlr of
"*

’* imiMTi^malion
which rcii'aln her aldliln-n no h-*< than her
.horlifimiiign an m> oiliif |mrt of her rr|HT-
loin- ibiev. she in at her Iwnl in mieli a neene
n- the liiMoien of Imt twlraiul. in the *ee-
ond act. where her defectn of lernpcrauHtlt
«-Mii In* ovenume. ill a nieanure. by her intel-
ligence and re^uiurcefnltienv.

Ilf Mr. I)ip|»rt*(» elder Sirttfritfl i| in not
nrce.v«r> to -mak in detail, lie plavetl the
iMirt an a niiiiniitiile for Mr. IliirgnUller
who wan nimble to ap|H*ar. iiml hin |H*rform-
nnre wim aece|ilable and «m«eienlimi*.. Too
little rn-ogtdlion han lavri nci-ordcd the a<l-
iiiirMlde Uunihrr of Mr. Mlllilmann. Tlu*
part in an ungrateful one at lieni. but .Mr.
Mtihliimnii almont micieedn in making a
niiiqwthetic tigiire of the rhaiaetcr: and hi-
ninging of the niimic haa feeling, aerenl. and
tonal U-aiity.

In n niiriey of all the (NTfonimiu-cn, the
TiMct lolnoraldc arliievemcni. |,ai,. ln*,-n the
nii|Mrb II o/nn i»l \ nn |{««iv, the y<iuiig
Hot,frit,

f

of Kiinle. Madiiim* Nordini'n
HinnnUilttr, the t/imr of |tci«a, (htrilr’n
forttfiil yUnrirh. FrcnivlailV Ab<rf'Ndf-,
Miidiime Homer'n frirtia in *• lllieiiigidd

*'

which vhe jilayini at n few hniir-’ uotii'e
witboiit previniin famillaritv with the
pail—an iintoiilnliing featl. 'tlie Lour of
|liirsfn|alb*r. and Mmilmarm'n line r.tuithrr.
'Ilie m-eneiy and inoiinling of Ho* four
dramiiv Imvc Im*«>ii. on the whole. cTm-liie
aiul in aci-ordiiiKv with Wugriern inicit-
lionn, though nlii*** and rrrorn of manage-
tiieni have not Ln-n wanting. A >|H'cii«l
woid ..f ap^>rciiutiori i» mciitml by .Mr.
Ileil/n vjiiiilml anil |MMlie toiidm ting—
|•a^1i•’ula^ly ul the •• (lolterdiimmcimi-*

"

wore.

Htintsr 2
WhisRey

wu coMpicuowly koaored •! the

St. Louw Eltpociboa by die award of tho

GRAND
PRIZE

which wai the htghMl award (ihit

be^ hi^er than the gold ntedal

priza). becauK of its wiperior

<|walily. pwily. Savor aa cooiMred
with all oth» btandi eihibiled.

I

OmtimoreI^ye

*mJ.*nahan6 So(I

baltikiorc.

CALirOBNlA.

I

TUlriynthrM IKiya* Tour via Panuaylvaala

I

Railroad.

( The Pennyvlvania RailrtAud Company haa arrangrti
' *P«-iaJ peTscjo.dly-cundikUxl tour throush
I tahfumia. to leave \cw -Vwrk. Philadelphia, ll.dti-

February i6, l»v the
Golden (.ale Spriial," .vunj.Rwd cxclusivciv td

' 1 ullman pwrtor-amtiking. dining, drawing-nmin iiicep-
ing. fotniwnmem. and ol.«ervalkm can. returning
ly Miinh ai. This sia*cij1 train will be run ov«t
the enuir mute. The ^k»1 1h.IcU will U* u.-e.l where
exlenilcil itoT« are ma<le. but the train will lie at the
ixAnRiiint comm.tnd of the |Mrty,

I K‘»un<l-trin •jcketsM.vA'nng all ncvi*Hiiry exiM-nM-s.
f.tJ.t tnnn alt p<antt on I'enniilvania Kuilrood e-ai-pi
I lUaburg. fn>m which j«int t>ie rate will U- $170.
_

For iUnrrani-v am! further inf.>rmati'.n apply to
tukei agents; C. Studds. Kaslem I'a-s-engrr A«*nl
rfr.t Fifth Avc.. New V<Ark; Hugh HuM.m, Jr..

I

Pa>wmgrr .\gmt Bulbm.»rt- fhitna. Baliini..rv. >fd.;

i; -• jV'^l'old. PaxMtigvc .\grat Southe.ivtem
Uistmt, \\ ashmgtnn. I>. (*.; TV*v. K. Wutt, Pwk>a-nger

I

Agent Wntrm IHstrit t. I*itt»burg. l»a. ; or atldi?«
Ow. \V. H»yd.t;cneral l*a*s*nger Agmt. Philadcl|*hi4.

The Memoirs of a Baby
By JOSEPHINE DASKAH

This “fupntcst of biog^raphies
"

deals with an every -day, very
human, pr.'iiikish, bcRuilinR
vounKt’lff who has ensconced
liimsclf in the reader's alTcctions
long licfore the conclusion of his
“memoirs.** Josephine Daskam
has relejraicd the baby to his
proper .sphere of bliss and irra-

tionality from which he winks
and smiles at the reader with
charming inconsequence.

Hlastrifed. Qafh, fl.SO

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK

II a passenger on Tke

Calif

Santa Fe

7

ornia

Limited
You meet < I rc^aeJ,

AU thetW«y

9ngcnial Mr*
wcll'to-Jo cIam. who nave trsTcled muck
anJ wko appreciate superior service.

The trip is sure to he pleasant socially

—

Your home and cluh lor three Jelightiul

Jays.

Daily . Chicago to Los Angeles anj Sao
Francisco, through Southwest LanJoI Eo-.

taearCsrichantmeot nearCsranJCanyoaolArixqiu
For fsswklrt ^ ib* W«ia awl CaliiocBA* trr* keel, --f-lnat Ccaanl

Paaatesrr OlSn. A T. » S P kv Ckms*

— - B
Digitized by Google



H A K I' E K S U K K K LY

IN A LONDON LOG.

Jonei (after colliding): ‘*1 beg your pardon, madam— I thought you were a horse and

Tins PAuorscuitniAU kowmadbattabba-
<X>NA. SPAIN'. WAS FOK CBSTVKICS UIST1U.S0
BY TUB CAKrilLStAS MONKS (PkRES CUAK-

,

TKKVXi AT TIIU UUNASTBKY OF LA ORAM>8
I
CUAKTKKfStt.FKANCB A\DKNi>WNTHKUl.OH.

j

' OUTTIiliW(iKLOASCHAKTHKI.SIt,TllEABOVB
|

' l'I'T MKPRKSF.STS the UiiTTLB ASl> LABEL
|

‘ P.MPLOVHi* IN THE PtrUXtUP OP THE AKTL

1
CI.E SlNCF. THE MONKS' EMU LslDN PKfHI

1
FRAXi R. AXt> IT WILL HKNCF.POKTH BE

I KNOWN AS l.tQl'Kt K t4:K»:- I It ABTREI X>

> |IlNTn.U»:i> BY TUB SAME OKDBR OF MUSKS
I WHO HAVE SRCl'HEt.V OUAKDKI) THE SECRtT

1 OF ITS MASrrACTVHK FOR HCNOKB08 OP
YRARS ASH W1l‘> AIAJNB POSSESS A KNOWI-

j

EIaH: of the CLEMENTS OF THIS UEUCIOtS
NECTAR.

1 lUttei & t tU.Md*«y. Nc« Vi'fl., N. Y..

I
SoM Atculk lur t'niKd NUt«<. Iti

I'lM-.llt Hvr. If. «.

y
I. W. Hatrper R.ye.

“Oi\ Every Tongue."

GRAND PR.1ZE X'SI?:
At St. Louis World's Fair.

_ PCRJfHOM PlSTlIXmC CO.. LoulevUto, K».

x>

o
ABBOTT’S*»JF

Mkke ite lm« corCiKil d»i.elitfal
MOUMIx- iut all «IMr.*pinl»a»l «u<l»

Inaortaal la set that It u AMett'«.

L*M-H*le P*resn*ll)«<'ond«ieied T«Hr« tia

•*aiiMa) Ivania Ualiroad.

F'»rthpVa n-6t'.f ih.tM-.lr4jnn* tovoit I'mehont

\ «’
. ituntit; Ibi* hriKlU "I the ua ial *n<l f-'W

the K-ilr-«.l f.nn|i.iny h.« uuu|pifj«r«l

a u-nm ..f t*»urs U> tin*

ira'ltvc nuil-S.uth rv-ift. .. .

Tw t-iur.wtll li' n»n iho w.iunt,

l'hil..'I.IiOiM. Mjlomorc. un*l W..fchiinct*>n PetrnMn

ta jnd M..nli t>. »»v s)kxm 1 tf..m The M
tlti-v tour*. iniluilinK tratop-rcaOi'n m UA“

PuUiii.iit iK-nh. lUitl »b •hoin(! '»f

i.n KMinj! trip unly. »n»l thtre d.oV hwrd

H..1H !* N.« V,.rk. S,u IW--

Stooa. H..Uu».>rr i*nA W.iyhingtuu. »««>

r.iU* ln>m «>thi-r i«»int»-

r.-r livWflv itiiwr.*ru-<.. and r.thir inf>nm.>t*'n

I'.i'-t'iigCf Agent, Urvsid Mw. >tat»m. I hiLdrlpni^

PISO S CURE FOR
cults •pui *

in lima P.M DT uriiaKl'.*.

THE LAND OF ILIDDLES
THIS i

>4 a J»r.incl.nv\y liuok aliout Kiissj.i, jMclurini; ami
sncKil comliiH.ns with such suarchiiui d*' ur.u v ili.it ih.- icvcl.iiioii

IS si.irtliH}?. lla- aiith.,r. 1 Iiivj.i (ianz. is a hnlliaiil Vienm-M- wtUit.wIhj

in?, Hu-sjanafl.urNiiavdlinuovvr ilicwh.Hr i ..mitry.
Ills work IS )Hsi out, aiul is the lust tv.irtl hi Rossi. i ami its nri*.

-i-ui. Th.. l•olu,• s, ,w
1

"“’ K'-'-" 1"'“' '"'Isocial lacl--rs an; ihe suli|r» t .,f >j„-, i.,j , li.ipt,-
'

I

(RUSSIA OF TO-DAY)

By HUGO GANZ

Croun Svo. Gill Tof. UmiiI

$2.00 net< r" ‘ t/o m f

HaR-PF.R. 3. BR.OTHER.S. PVBLISHUKS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEW YORK

Portland, Oregon—In Four Days from Nei York or Boston—By New York Contnl.



“Doing California”
C*ltfomlft" U a la>.li ..f ph-n.m and w.>ra» ah,„,.
It u^.u .rf mh ulp I.ST il»> j„d d.jlUn.. »i«J jairt.

-
i

Kim wtiulil atk ttiitw»4 w iltitm Uir them.
'«•*«*» u.r i|ii«ktii«ii>.

T; ‘*'**t*'»* iti lmr< drMri|i(t,.t>« ami ilrlliitir Dirinr..^

r.x
*! iKhlatiCallr, •( the {ant Ualon ii> and ihruiiRhCall-

Oiwi Pacific and Southern Pacifio Railroads
*nd Connection*.

»r-

***"*' *"'"“' the t«»®» >llbemaM«4|Ba|«imr«.

E. L. LOMAX.
R.i»m 634. MercK*na* L«4n and Trust Bulldina- CHICAGO.

«»ui»ciin».

By the Author of
••LUX CRUCIS”

The Silence of Mrs. Harrold

I

By SAMUEL M. QARDENHIRE

ofW ALL STREET — the great powers oi
finance— the Theatrical Trust, and many
other intensely interesting and real nh.iscsof preserit-day New York have a part in this stirring

and ix^^i'uiiful actress

•silen«''nf M
“ Out or the

even., eh
Airs. Harrold a plot develops involving

• sifoi'lion that haf-

his N « v"
'’im on from page to page,

h J e« 'r™«"Jous vitalitv and
gness-metropolitan life in its intense mnments-

Mr movement to the.se pages,

from hi
'•'h “ I^Builing tale, but

Secifi J "’t'RAt and intimate knowledge of the

his
tnists and big corporations involves

Strike ho'" complications that willSrike home to every American.

Post 8ve, Orruuntnltd Cloth, ft.SO

Harper s brothers, new vork

A Central AdneificA& Boole

CUENTOS TICOS
(^rt Stories ol Centr*! Ameftei)

By RICARDO FERNANDEZ GUARDIA

g Translated from the Spanish by

GRAY CASEMENT

If one were to stop for a moment and re.Tlize how ||ulc he or
»hc kreew of that country termed in a broad sense Central
America, there is slight doubt but the volume mentioned
.ibove Mould find a host of readers. es(>ecially among the
class who fon.Mantly cr.ive for sr>mething new or unusual.
In the little Republic of ( osia Rica, the author of these tales
is held in the highest esteem; now for the first time pre-
sented to Kuglish rc.ndcrs. he is sure to find new admirers.
Mr. t'.iscment. who |r.inslates the stories, has followed the
original faithfully, whether dealing with love. pfliiic.s, .id-

vciiiiire or religion. Added to this is his cacellent and com-
prehensive survey of the country which he pniiscs. and for
which he entertains ln»pe for a gre.it future. The volume is

Copiously illusiraicd from photographs of actual scenes.

l2mo. Oorh. f2.00

THE BURROWS BROTHERS COMPANY
CLEVELAND

There are four essential reasons u-l^ the St/nset Route
sboulif be PiUroni;eJ in making a trip

from oeean to otean.

3VINSET They arc; because you pass
through a country with Balmy

EXPRESS Climatic Conditions, a country'

of Picturesque Diversity. Free*
dom from Smoke and Cinders, and you travel on a
train with Superior Equipment and DiningCar Service.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Ojicraici liailj- Servic«, New OrkAl>» to San Fnnci!M;o

all the way through

Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, California

Cooiiccting at Saa Franci'cu with New I’aljiial Stcamert the

PACIFIC MAIL AND OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL S. S. COMPANY

For all |>oints in

CHINA, JAPAN, PHILIPPINES

PnlLAi'CLnilA.tU? I'linrirMit I'l.

R«ITIW»irK. INtyfr llM.f ,
FUll mKire

StMMl'iil.. I9i> Si. l-rankUa M.

igitized by Google



THE PRUDENTIAL
Stronger Financially, and in the Confidence of

the Public, than Ever Before

A Year of Greatest Gains in Progress, Security and Usefulness

TWENTT-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

JANUARY 1, 1905

ASSETS

Number of Policies

in force, nearly 6 Million

increase in Number
of Policies in force, over

One-half Million

Paid Policyholders

during: 1904, over

13 Million Dollars

BONDS AND MORTQAOES .... \

aacU*. AU Hr»» '•hiedat .

REAL ESTATE owae4 by the CcHBpMiy .

RAILROAD BONDS
MUNICIPAL and MISCELLANEOUS BONOS .

UNITED STATES OOVERNMENT BONDS

NATIONAL BANK and TRUST COMPANY STOCKS
' TMal Market VehM (>••«( BuimIi and SMck*

Tulal C'<Mt VatiM u4 Ah>i«» HimmU a«>l Mucka 40^6>yAtl).l«

UiUKAMliK Vactsor AMO STWMuva* Cost $ l.ta0.9»7.«a

CASH IN 269 BANKS and T RUST COMPANIES
throughout the Unltod Stataa, and caata In

office ($0,164,811.26 on imcroat) .

INTEREST AND RENTS, due and accnied.

LOANS ON COLLATERAL SECURITIES .

IHnde Mid Stnrk«. ha«(cm Market Value i>l . . •
Kama of Market Vein# over amuunt I^ouncd, ahowhiK

iMriln tit Mrurttjr IJBM.liJ.OO

LOANS.TO POLICYHOLDERS ....
4in the Mcuritr of Ilirtr PoUdee— Uw HMerv* Vahwon

Ihetr INJIcle. hrin* e 4,4e7,S8a.OO

SEMI-ANNUAL and QUARTERLY PREMIUMS
not yet due. end Premlume In couree el

collection (ReMr>e charted hi |,iaUUU«a) . .

$16,682,668.76

12,494,967.86

27,681,696J7

10.141,196.00

106,876.00

4,800,400.00

6,832.683.09

641,776.86

6.666.100.00

Total Assets

2,BB8.aiUS

$88J6^05.17

LIABILITIES
RESEKVe, Ug.1 SpecM ....

Anoluil hetd to Protect Polkr t'<uit**rts.

ALL OTHER LIABILITIES ....
I'oticy OahiM. lucludUit Uiuae io priiceae al oJjuitiMnti

1‘foiBium, ,joiil In edaeocei l^nenmed Iniemt on
Ptailcr Ixnna; IMHa nwaltfnr pi^iitatVm foe

liOyniMiti «1C.

SURPLUS TO POUeVHOLDERS

Total Liabilities

tTs,»M,gia.M

i,4iii.tia.a4

IS,829,aM.M

$88,762,805.17

Total Payments '

to Policyholders, December 31,

1904, over
Mllllon Dollars

Increase in Assets

16 Million Dollars

Cash Dividends
and other concessions, not stipu-

lated in orig:inaI contracts, and
voluntarily {^iven to holders of

old Policies, to date, over

5 Million Dollars

LIfg Insurance Issued and Paid for during 1904, over 312 Million Dollars

LAHOF.ST /.V TllK IIISTItUY OF THF. fOTf/'.t.Vr

OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS
IjIfk rysFJi.iSCE ix foiiff

_

'

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
Incorporated u a Stock Company by the State of New ieraey

JOHN F. DRYDEN. President Write for Informatiim of Policies. Dept. T Home Office, Newark. N.^
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RESULTS
are what tell

New York Central & HuJwu Rmr R. R. Co.
Grjmd Ctmtrat SMtam

Xiw VoB*, Ummary MOi. IMM.

Mr. II. Dvulsk,
Apt. AMU(-i«t«p Scnpav M«n«siMta,

31 I'akin hqiiaw. New Vutk Ctay.
Mv MAM Mm. I>nmi4h;

I dnlr* tu Mb* t4> jroMir attotitlon • mMitrr that I ihlak will prava ef
ratllylM lnU«»>i |.i ^.ni,

*" *V *»•’" SumUy M»r)«ln«a ol Ucccmber I Ith,

J j.* "A .
PM|tT MBiiniuHiBC that *»e hail rndy

OT OtMrttailiun a tnapet Nmb Yiick I ity.and uf*Tod le arnd it fur • nwn-
.*“*• •hirtn* the “Trk XKTerdln* the appr«r4<iop ol th* Ml»rrtW-

}"•'** npwanir «l lO.tMK) r«|ii*>U fip« the map fmm t>rminawho^arenlba WemlanneBt ia yo*r puhlvatiiui. The advertbaiimt
*^i2* weara utli rreeh in* anawera !'> rt.
iM* wOl »"A>uht>(dlr be ««ry pleaiinr Ui }i>n. ;iml Be iU»<m»bMr

ttrrat *alpe of the A»«nrtale<l MuMlay MaiiaiJiiea a« a*
•d.«etUBC ««dl.m.

<;uo. H. hAsiuLs.
Urfwera/ ftgettmfor jfgewi.

The Associated
SundayMagazines

A p*ri of EACH SUNDAY’S ISSUE of
Tmb Ortcaoo llH«irn.>l«M4LP

Tru »T. Ltivia Ksn)Bt.N.Tm IhiiLAPupNU PuBBa
T*t PimM'Mo Po*T

^ ... ..
Tmm Nan* Y«i« TaiPtrNS

A»r AahtrtMmt itaUt aidrtu Xtai Bosrox povr

HENRY DRISLEK. Aalvertiaing Manager

31 Union Square - - New York
940 Marquette Building, Chicago

THE GIVERS
MARV E. WILKINS FR.EEMAN

'THESE arc Mary E. Wilkins Freeman's latest

^ stories. Ail are filled with the humor and

pathos of New England life—the type of story

which is indisputably the author's own. and in

which she scored her remarkable early success.

Of the stories in this volume, the title story—
•' The Givers ”—has created more widespread

interest and called forth more letters from the

author's readers than anything else Mrs. Freeman

has done. It is a laughable tale of the revolt of

a sturdy, strong-minded woman against the

inappropriateness of the Christmas gifts with

which she is deluged by her well-to-do. unthink-

ing friends. How she leads each in turn to re-

place her gift with some homely, serviceable

article is a triumph of rough-handed New
England diplomacy and a highly amusing tale.

Sophia Lane is but one of the many char.ic-

ters in this book who arc good to know and not

soon forgotten.

HhstnUd, Ooth, ft.25

harper.
PUBLISHERS

BROTHERS
NEW YORK CITY

FLAT
LIKEABOOKi
IN THE POCKET]

Thcoe illuaraiionk rvfrevnl taUxil one tfainl ariiMil mxc) pocket

ricmIcI ftutomalic Clil.T —> ciilil»rc }3 — lliia

b the raoHl rtptil.vhnniini' ann wilh abwoluieljr no recoil. It

is safe and rcliiible. We make fotir mtoleik ot Automatic

pbtuU and numerous lUudeU ot rcvolven id aJI calibres.

COLT'S armw are for everywhere

and arc hacknl liy the COLT |piarant«c.

Dtutif-Ux-* tatahffue ttnt am rr^mrit.

COLTS PATENT FIRE ARMS MFC. CO.
Hartford.

London Office. 1$ Pell Mall. London. S. W.

AUTOMATIC
•COLT*

The Luxury of Children
By E. S. martin

With a grnial rh.irm and humor akin to that of Charle* Limh,
Mr Martin hav «riticn a vrir* of e«vay» which hate to do wHh the

many cwcrl, l.oring phases of chil.t-lifr in the home. The book -ill

delight all farhrI^ and ntiithrrv. |is 4piiet );n(H)>hun>or and rhar®ioS
«yh nuke it a hraiititid tribiire to home lilV.

tVttbFtgHI . . • r C jIoy jnJ Mjrtimal DtforaUmt
fitTiHlhS.. S'. ;; Sqi»arffin.imhox.$i.7 imrt

HARPER & BR.VMil-f . P!JBLISHERS. NEW YORK
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COMMENT
A irtKNE ficTpw ha» dpvclopwl in thp Sohnol of Jounialtitni.

It will be reutcmlM.'n'd that Mr. J<»hki‘II Pi utzkk truvo Coluui*

bin UniviTuity a iiiilMoii dniinrt t» )>tnrt mit* with, ami prnm*

iued to deliver another tnilliim aa 5o<in it shoubl Ki*t under

traji*. The intention wan to btyin inmieilinlely. but difh«*ultiea

arwo whieh have indueed Mr. PfUTZKH to. defer aetive oiiera*

tions until he hini.’ttdf hhall he in a Itctter land. I'he infonnu*

tiun leak« out betwet^n double leadii in the H'ur/d in re^^poiiMO

to an anoii.vmouA letter in the Trihuiit. whoBe writer has
*' heard tliat the pn-^^ident of ('olumbia eould not a^ret' with

tin* donor as to tlie coii'(titutiou of the advienry Ixnird »ug*

qcMihI by him. which eompriiM'd :^uch men m President Eliot

of Harvard. Whiti:l.\w Ukii>, John lf«v. and Anmiew D.

White, and that in cc>n>>e4|uence of thia and other diMai<ree>

mentA the whole project haA been iiidetiiiitely hung up by tho

bt*nefactor.”

To thiA Mr. Ra.^nroan MKmtiti.. fitmucial manager of the

H'wrW. felt BUtboriaeil, in the abseiiee of Mr. Pi'LiTzrai, to

reply that there hiul been tMUue differeneeA along tlw* lim'A

imlioate*!. alihougli Ik* give? uo hint of their eauiwA. Surely

no objerliim <*ould lie raiaet] to the Aoleetion of an.v one of

the four «liMtingui'-hed publiriRtA mentioned other than the

eiigrtHuing character of their present oceupatioiiA. It ia, of

eourHe, true that Mr. H.\v is kept pretty biwy by dapw of

variouA luntU. that Mr. White in burning a quantity of mid-
night oil over rpininiAeene<*A of greater or h*AA intereAl. and
that Mr. Kki» pn-Beiitly will be SK-ratehing his head over the

hizc of Mr. ('iioate'm galcMhea. But <K‘cupntiim ir not pct'uliar

to ihesi* gentlemen. Ever^’hody who am<iuii(A to anything ia

busy. We soem to remember that Doctor ^IrKsi.w.cv and
Field-Marshul 1 Ialste.\p were aliw» on the list, but they too

are unexceptionable in point of either intellet'tual capaeit>’

or physical attraetivetires. Apparently the difficulty was of

the familiar t>7ic revolving anmiid the question as to who
should biiAA the job. In any caw, s|M‘ciilation is idle, aiiiec

Mr. Bk.u>pori) Merrill aAsurcs us that the difTereiie«'A no longer

exist. As Mr. Aixl'ST IlKr.MoxT announces every oth»>r day
in respect lo subway misnndersfandingA, they have been nd-

jusl«Hl to mutual di-satisfaction.

The real reasons for the p-istiMUiemetit of the extK*riment

an* •'futesl by Mr. HntiUNsto Mt:itKH.t. 1m* (11 fh«- pnvarions

slate of Mr. PfLilxi.lt's iH-idtli and tin* iMw-ibh- cff4*<*t iiixm

it of a manifestation of aetive iijf«*n“-t in st|,-li an under-

taking; (:i) his wish that tin* ent^Tpri-s- m;ty not siifft'r

fi‘i>in iMc-^iUe prejudici-s. ]M*r-omil. politieid. and iirofe-'iiftnal

(7) his iloubt as to whetla-r the editorial pMfe».>.iiui i- fully

rratly for the pn>jei*t: (41 flu* neee-.siiy .,f fiuiUiig the In-

di^jH-iisable Mnti to servi* a« tlie hejnl of the iti»liMifi«m.

IleiUK* the |K)HtponenM-ut of the wheh- undertaking until Mr.

Pt’LlTZER'H ilenlh, when llie nnirerNjfy will g»-t tlic Si*cond

million and an additional sum, undoubtedly subatantial, and

can go ahead.

Wo cannot hut regard the ilelay as unfortunate, and while

appreciating the force of the rt'asons given, we question their

validity. Mr. PruTZttR'a lack of isibust health is b«>th mani-
fest and lamentable, but it is no new development. He has

not been rt'ully well for .Years, but lie can still ride a horse

and think nnd do generous deoils ami dictate—csp«*cia1Iy dic-

tate—i*veii ‘A’old a little tn'easionally when things go wrong.

Moreover, his health wouhl -uffer little fn»m endeavors in

connection with the in.stiititiun. bts*aus«> he eouldii’t work
hanler than he <hK*A now, an^Tvay. Indeed, a slight diversion

of his mental activities miirhl prove to Ik* restful to both

himself and his aRsoriates. The -susiA-etwi pn-judiei-s of ih)*

various types menliom-d do not. in our judgmeiit, exist. With
the exeepfion of the f,*rening PoJtf. which would snarl at the

cidor of an angel's wing, hardly a newspaiier faiUnl lo express

sympathetic acconl with the itlra. The public also with

singular unanimity matitfeM^i«s| approval. The only poAsible

explanation of Mr. Pi mtzku’s misgiving in this resp«*t must
lie in the failun* of his earele-s •ai-n*tarb*A. whoiie shortemnings

arr- certainly well known to and oceBsionally frankly cmieisletl

by hiiiiself. to read to him these many favorable cxi>rpssion<.

It would Vm* stmnin* imhsHl if one should achieve so much a«

Mr. Pi'MTZKR has aetdevt-d without awakening a spirit of

tlivy here and there, hut whatever prejmlice may oner have

lKH*n felt within the profe*K<ioii died long ago. and In* is

4.hundantly rertigniz<*d with ndniirafion nnd not without pritle

by the craft as tlu* forem<»st joumalisi of America, if not of

the world.

Of course, the finding of the Indii<]M*nsabIe Man is a dif-

ficult job. But it always has Ihvu ami always will be, maylx*

because he dm-sn't exist. Mr. ItRuiKoitit Miytati.!. Romi'what

[Mitlu'lieally cinphnsizcs this point by informing us that Mr.
Pi'LiTZER “has Urn i-nergetioally si-Hrohing all his life for

the ideal eiliior,” hut in vain. This may be a faithful expn*s-

fiion of ill*. Pfi.iTZtat's notion of his own expi‘rienee. but we
eannoi refrain frtuii noting the lack of grace with which it

comes from tla* lips—or p»*n, jM*rehonee—of Mr. Bb.uh*«>«i»

Merhii.t.. who himsrdf was an able and thoughtful journalisl

before he Uranic a mere financial manager, and whose un-

ditnini-<hi*d talent still shows in the excv-ptional lucidity of

iIk* very sfateinent from which we have btrn quoting. The
truth is that there is no lai-k of iik*al eilitors- We know of

at least a (b»zen—some in the imme-liate vicinity of this

olfici’—who would unU*sitalingIy admit the filnoss of tlie title

ns applieil to theinselvt-s. Xo; the ideal editor is numerous.

It is iIk* ideal propriet<»r who is scarce.

Candidl.v. we think we have made out a pretty gmsl oek*

in mere n-buttnl of Mr. )(ejirill'8 colloefion of

r«‘aAon» for Mr. Pi litzerV iletennination. Much mon-

might U‘ said offinnatively. The time to act is when you

have the tools to work with—aiid in this case it is now.

Joiiv IIayk. Whitelxw Rhms. .Amkiew I). Wiittrs and Doctor

Ml'Kklway.s do not gr»)W on e%*erj’ hush on (nrery day—ond

whore in reai»on can tU* faculty expect to find suocessors as

worthy ami cxirrieiicrd in the ht*n*after? They, too, are get-

ting along in year*', faster even than ^fr. Pl'LlTZER. Mon-
over. inten'^l in such an undertaking is likely to wane unb-.-

utilizcil while novelty and enthusiasm hold it up. We have

said enough, we think, to convince a reasonable man of tU*

di^irabilify of n*4*ntisiderlng a hasty determination. Wc have

only to add that, di-sirable as «e believe such a school to U*.

if its inauguration imiAt await the death of Joseph Pi litzer.

we an* certain that it will not U* AturHil for many, many
years—and we Jwver.

On Smolay. T**«-brnnr.v .'», a Cliieag'* io*ws|Miper. the flfrnnl-

Ihrolti, piibliHlii-d the inittsiua* of a eanvas.s of Stale (JoV4‘rn«>r»

iiiei leirislalun*s whb'li it had underlnki*ii for the pur|Ais«* of

ii-ieerlaining to wh.it .xfent Mr. |{im»aevkt.t has the AiipiA)rl

of the nation in hU fiL'lil for an enlaruoment of the jiowers of

the Interstate f'oimiien*e CommisAion. am! for govcrnnM*ntal

ngulatbin of railway freight rates. It U noteworthy that, al-

though a iiuinlKT of tiovemors are known, or AUspceHsl, to

U* lifustlle to the Pr< -<iilent’s pidiey. not one i>f lh<*tn had tlw*

4s,nrage to sju-ak his mind. Thoso win- are supjHwc-d lo U* un-

O-JA
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friendly tleeliinsl. one and all, to W interriewed. Amonf?
thoae who maintaincyl anch roticcnee wore the Uovemon of

MasjHirhuwMla, Coimcctieui, New York. Vinrinia. Tennwssee,

North Carolina, Texas. Misaonri. and Utah. Governor Peknv*
pacKtai of Penn«ylTania, notwithutonding the vehement oppo-

sition of the Pennsylvania repn^soutativeH to the Emu-
Townsend bill, said that the regulation of railway ratea was

a national problem with which he had no doubt the President

was eminently fittnl to deal. Governor Waunkr of Michigan

lelieved the President to be on the right track, and was certain

that tlio country generally approve*! his course. Governor

Mickev of Nebraska had no dmibt that the President “will

auccifJ, as he dcservtjs to.” Governor Johnson of Minne^ta
prtwlaimed himself strongly in favor of governmental control

of railway freight rates. Governor II<»rH of Kansas declared

that he stood with the Pr*>si*lent for “ this measure of justice

to the people.” It is well known that Governor Cummins of
Iowa i» array***! on the same side. Governor Etjnm of South
Dakota knew of no man better qualitie*d to pmtevt the rights

«»f the p«yiple than is Mr. R*sisr.vKi.r. Governor Ooomng of

Idaho is “ in hearty accord ” with the Presi«lent*a recommenda-
tion eonceniing Kwleral ccmtrol of railway freight rates. Gov-
<Tnor pBiwKs of Wyoming is “cordially in favor” of Presi-

dent RiMWEVKtT’a policy. Governor Meadi: of the Slate of

Washington is firmly convinced of the ne*n-W!>ity of giving

public *»fficials authority to investigate and n-medy abu*rf*s in

rate-making. Fven Governor TIerrh*k of Ohio acknowledged

that some plan ought to be devised -for the reasonable and just

regulation of railroad rates.

Now let u« SCO what Democratic Governors had to say about

llte matter. Governor Ap\ms of Colorado expresse*! tYmBtltmce

that Mr. Kooskvf.lt knows what to do and how to do it. Oov-
trn«»r T*xjle of Montana “heartily endorwd” the President's

effort to bring about the regulation of railroad rates by the

Federal government. Governor Tfurkli, of Gty>rgia said that

the Pit-sident's railroad ptdicy met with his “full approval.”

Governor Bt.tNaiARD of Liuisiana testihcyl that Mr. R*k>«k-

velt’s advocacy of Fwleral railway rates was sustainKl by
public opinion in that State. Governor Davis of Arkansas
was an«»ther avowe«l aupporler of the President’s policy. Gov-
ernor GKoituB of RhiHic Inland, while reluctant a** yet to advo-

<yite the pai>eage of any {articular bill, approveil of Mr. K(h>ke-

AELT*s fnmlamental hlea. If we turn from State Executives

to State lawniaki'p*. we learn that in the legiylaturr's of Ne-
braska, Michigan, We^t Virginia, Kansas. Ciillfornia, Wyo-
ming, Minnesota, South Dakota. Wa«hington. Illinois, Mon-
tana, and Idaho, n*«olutioiis n*<]iu>sting the r**pn'spntatives of

those Si8t**s in C*»ngtvM to work for an enlargenH-nt of the

IK»wers of the Tnler*4tate Commer«?*’ C«>mmi«wion along the lino*

suggvi»t«nl by the Presiiihmt have be«*n a*Uipfed hy one or both
IIouops. Evidently, the tiilc of popular appr*jval is rising.

Mr. Kooskvelt’s determination to apiaal from tho S<*uafc

to C-KsAR seem* dcslim.’d to meet with success.

In tlw» week ending February •!. the New York Erening Pouf
bhtugbt what purporti>d on ita face to he a grave ehargo against

Mr. IIirriiotcK, Secretary of the Inferior, and against Presi-

dent RtHWkVELT. who. of course, is resjKmsible f<*r tin- acts of
his (*ub*trilinaccs, unless he disavows theni. Tlie charge was
that, after the Interior lH*fMirtii«*nt ha*l refusi-d the request

i>{ a Prote«tant Epi-copal bishop, that a part of the rations

and money appropriaU'iI to certain Indian trilws might be
assign***] to mission schools attende*] hy the children of «uch
•ribes, in«»re than nin«*ty-eight thousand dollars was drawn
from funds. Ubmging to certain Indian triU-s and in the
custody of the Interior Department. an*l aIlotl«sl to Catholic
mission s*‘h*K>l« on the rea*ipt of more or 1t*ss genuine petitions

fn*m momlK.*ns *»f th*i«* tribes. The Erenintf Pouf assert*-*!,

first, that this Fx*vutivo act ha*l violat*-*!, in tb** spirit, if not
in tlw letter, th<‘ net of fNmgrrss whii'h «bs-lare*l that, after

no part *>f the rati*nis or money appropriate*! by the
K***!**™! I«*gislaturc for the use ami lHh*«*f <if Indian tribes

slioiiid h*> antli«**l to •s'ctarlan cdwiifion; and. 'Sssimlly. tbuf
the Kx<-eutiv»* act had Im *‘U prompt***! by a d**sire to secure the
('atho)ic vote in som** twenty Congn-s *H*<tnc1s at the ln**t

gUK-ral ek*rtion. .\ii attempt was nnnle. in*l<NHl, to erente the
impresMion that a bargain to that eff»s-t was i*om'lu<l**ib The
rvid«‘nn* on whi*-h the charge was bii-s'd o*in«i'‘t*-*l purtl.v of a

letter pciinetl by the ProP-itant KpiiMi*p«l lli.*h«>p *if South

Dakota, and jiarlly of the staten»eiu ma«!e by S*-na!or Bard
of ('alifornia, tliat bo wa» approached by Dr. K. L. Si'Harv, <*f

the Cathidic University in Washington, and iiiforiiK*d that,

if Catholic missmn t*cho*ils c«mbl w*i*urc *»me of the fumls
U-tonging to Indians in the hands of the Interior rH-partment.

KepuUk-an candidati*s for ('ongrt-Mi wimbi be apt t<» gi*t the

Catholic vote in fmme twenty ilistriets wH**re the eontcs*t w*»ubl

probably be cloeo, and that vote might turn the scale.

Cardinal Cullen at once declared that Dr. Sttiarf had not

Iwen authorized by the Catholic Church to make such rep-

rr-sentations, and, on Friday, February 3, Father W. II.

Kt^TTiiAU, director of tbo Bureau of Catholic lodion MtMions.
presented to the Senate Committco on Indian Affairs n c*,im-

munication addrcss(*d to President Roosevklt by .\tt*irn**y-

Genoral Moodt, in which tin? latter utidcrt*H)k to explain and
justify the use of Indian trust fund* for Catholic sch*iol*.

Sub»-quent!.v, ilr. Rixwkvrlt amt a letter on this auhj*vt to

Secretary of the IJit**rior Hrrcii<x)CK, which letter was pub-
lished on Sunday, February 5. Mr. Jfooi>v had e*>nfincd him-
w'lf to vindicating the legal right of tlie administration to

do the act comptoim**! of. Ho pointed out that, when Con-
gress declared against State aid for sectarian aohools, U n»er**ly

iia-ont that Congn-** it*«olf would not lend further aid to such

in»tituti*m«: it did not any or mean that tlw Fxccutivo wa<*

not at liberty to dispose of trnst fumU in ita k«*eping in eoni-

pliance with the wish**s of the beneficiaries, }klr. IbstsEVELT

in his lt*lier goiMi furtls-r, and avera that not only hod the

administration legal authority to grant the petition of ivrtain

Indians, but that the pi*tili(mers had a moral right to have

thoir moneys u*‘c*l to e*luenie thetr children at such schools

B» they might twlect. He tella Secretary IfiTUiirorK that, far

from pa.ving the slightest h*H*<l to remonstrance fr»>in any
quarter, the Interior Department should continue tin* practice

of granting such p»*titions, unless Congress should decree to

the contrary, or unh*-** the courts shoubl decide that Attonie.v-

General MiHtuv’s opinion concerning the U*gality of the prac-

tice is erroneons.

The Evening Pnnt describes the President’s defence of his

Secretary’s act as a “quibble.” It calls the distinction drawn
by Atti>me.v-Oeneral M*s>oy a techni**al one. The Prcsiilenrs

answer is that trust fiiml* wi're albutcd to sectarian wlinola

only in <‘omp)iancc with petitions, ami that if Uicre bad Usui

m*‘re pMt**stant jietitioners they would have got more mnne.v.

As to the charge that the Usiholie petitions w**iv “sm*ak”
IM-titions, hi* replies that, of course, cart* must U> taken to sec

that any {tetition by Indians is gimninc. and that the share of

n trust fund appropriate*! to any given *ehool shoubi rcjire-

seul only the pry) rata proporti*m to which the Imlians making
the petition are entitlwl. If these two *?ondjtions are fulfilbsl.

however. )m* holds it. not onl.v legally, but morally, right that

the Indians sUniUl have their wishes respectcvl with n'giinl to

the applieaiion of their own money. At the same tinu* he
deems it highly* desirable that the Interior IVpartment should

be relieved from the duty of acting a* trustee ami di«tributor

of fuml« belonging i*» Imlians collwtively. and he expn*!**es

the hope that Uongress will pa*s the bill permitting the allot-

ment of annuities in severalty to the Indians, as ma.v l>e now
•bme with land-*. Then every individual Intlian would U at

liberty to uw* the money to which he is entitled on his own
initiative, instead of having it uw*l for him hy tl«» Secn'fary

of the Interior in c*iniplinnce with hi* petition. On the whol**,

AAc an* im*line*| tr» think that in this instance the Evening Pont

faili**! to s«*ore. Tlie fa**t that in the cas«* of a tribe <Nimprising

more than .VNKi members. il»e |s‘tition was signe*! by only abemt

one hundn*d and fifty proves nothing unless it can Is* shown

that iIh* one humlr***! and fifty nwivod more than their pro-

portionate share of the tribal money.

The ,*5tate Departnu-nt *leiiie* that it ever had any mteiiti*m

**f acting umler the “ pr*itiK-*il.” which wa* signo*! in Santo

Doming*! City on .lamiaiy INt, au*l which, on its fa«N*. be**aiiu*

ptierntive «iii February 1. until the agrr*enient shoubl Is* ratl-

fie*l by tin* S**nat*‘. It says, further, that tU* protoe**! of .laiiu-

ayy 2ft was repudiated, not on a****ount of the pr*it*‘?»ts mn*1e in

the Senate an<l the pre-s. but U-camM* some of its term* were

una**<vptable. The repri*sentfltive of our g*»vernniciit. it ad*l«,

ha*i been in*tnicred to «e*’ure from ih** Dimiiiiieiin Kxi*eutiye a

morn satisfactory agreement, which, when signed, will be sub-
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mitted to tho Senate for ratification. This announoement wn*
made on February' 4. C'uriou><Iy eikuugh, «m iIh* !>uine day, tlw‘

ImliauupuliK Sru-*. which, it is well known, is the iNT^oual

organ of Via‘-Pr»»!.idcnt-eUvt FunowKs. did not bi-itate to

a.^M'rt that the Presiilent did originally intend to cx«-n'i-<<‘ all

of the powers conl'erred, and discharge all of the duties im-

Pom(h 1. by the original agreement. It attribuu*s to him the as.

HUDipthin that, by the «« of the word “ pnitwol,” it w«mld be

possible to gi>t uround tin* constitutional provision n'i|uiring

the Si’iiote’s asoent to tn*aties. We pr»*siinM‘ that tlte .Vcir*

will presently retract this imputation, in view of the State IX'-

partiiH>nt’s unequiv<H>al di-Mdaiiiier of any intention to execute

the original agre^'ment without obtaining tin* Senate's sane-

liou. Otherwix*, we iniagiiH> that the Vi<’e-Presiik‘nt-cleot

would cease to be pt-rtoua fimtii at tlw White Houx*.

Wo await with inten-sl the new “ protoe»>l." the text of

whieh will, no doubt, In* pnK'urable at Santo Ibimitigo City.

ev<-n though in Washingt*in it should be officially withlwld

until it is submitted to the Keiiale. If, under the new agn-c-

ment, our government confiiie?< its<df Hiriolly t<* c«dle«'ting the

Hominieim cmt<mi<> revenue, and a|<plying fifty-five per cent,

of it to Smifo poiningo’s foreign debt, the single qm-tinn
for the Senate to ib'eide will In* wbetln’r it nppri>v«-> of the

I{o(isK\r.LT eorollaiy d^slmssl from the .\1o\rok doctrine, the

ass4'rtiou. nnmel>. that it i« ex|Nslient for us to act as receiver

for a bankrupt .\mi‘rienn 4*ommonwefllth rather than iM-niiit

a Kurupean tH>w-vr to ilisehargc that function. A great dt*:!]

may ho said for tin* Prv!»id<-nt‘# view of the mutter, ond, if

the new protrM*nl lie rigorously limite<I to the iis->um|itit>n of a

r«*eeiver’s |>owcr*. we deem it highl.v pnibable that the Senate

will sanction it sooner than ndegatc the lX>minican goteni-

iiH-nt to the temh r mercies of its foreign cretlitois. as V<*nc«Mda
WON n-hgotctl in 19<r2. If, <m the other hand, ilw new agn**'-

ment «hall impose u{Min us sudi vague and eliisiic obligiitinns

HN would be involvifl in a prtimi->*e to g\mrante«* the xivi'n-ignty

of a particular Executive, to preserve onler, and to “ increase

the efficiency of the civil administration utid advamv the ma*
n-riul progress ond welfare of the Doiniiiiean Republic.” we
should think it exlretiK-ly doubtful whether the agreement will

be ratified, unless ntaterially mnentlcd.

In ortler to avoid omfusinii <if thought, it 5« important to di*-

'iitguish l>efweeu the right of odhvting and distributing the
customs duties levie<l at afl IXtmiiiicaii x aisirts, which was gi\'en

by the supersed«sl prr>ioc<d. and is likely to lie 4s»nferr«Nl by a
new agreement, from tl»e right whieh we are actually exereiaiitg

of o(dl«ctiiig the customs revenue derivable from one or

more sjK'cifird ports <*n the northern coast of the IXiminicnii

republic. The fortta-r right wi»uM have to Ik? grnti1»Nl by treaty,

and. therefore, wonld ihshI ratification hy the S4-natc. The
latter right, rm the other luiiul, is the outcome of the nw'ard

rciub'Ptvl on July 14. ItXM, by an arbitration ri>mratssion.

whieh consisii-tl <»f Jons ({, r\BUsi,F;. of New York, arbitrator

for the ruin'll State's. IXin Mini ki. (1w.vas'. arbitrator for the

Dominienn R«*|>ublic, and Judgi' (»KoRtiE (*rav, of Di'laware.

umpire. This award wii« to the effis-t that tl»e Pominirau
government should pay to the Santo Domingo rniprovciin'iit

foiiipany of \ew ^nrk th*- sum of with inten-st

at four jNT cent., in monthly instalments. To assure the pay*
ment. fla- eomniission d<s*idcd that the Pnitcsl States gt>wrn»
ment should app<iint a financial agent, who should establish

ati «ifitce in tl>o Dominican Republic, and. in the event <if hi?

failure to receive during any month the instalment then due,

be should have power, by himM'tf or his ap|>ointees, to enter
forthwith into i»oss<-s.i,.n of the custoni'houx' nl Puerto Plata,

and assume charge of the collection of cnsfonis duties and
jsirt dues. The eommission further d4i'rtssl that, in case the

-mns e.illeet»sl a! PihTto Plata should at any time l>e in-

sufficient for tlie payment of the instalmeiu due, or If the Do-
minican gm-eniment should »o re«HK'st. the Amerlean financial

agent or his np|siin(oes alionbl exereix* at Monte ('risli.

Saneher, and Samatin. nr at an,v othc*r port of entry or en-roin*
house to In- ere.ifed within desigimted territorial limits on
th«‘ north isiast <if the D<iininican Republic, all tin- )s»wcrs

vc'ttsl in him by the oward with n-feremc to the is.rt -if Ihierto

Plata.

I'nilcr tlw-x- provi-ioiw «.f ib<- ilu- eti-iom-bi-u-s- ut

1‘ucrto Plata ha- Ihi-ii for »«vei':i] iiioiitbs in eharge of an

American agent, but, an trade has been deliberately diverted

by Dominicans fiYnii iliat uml as the revenue has, conae-

(|Ueiitl,T. fallen off, oiir State Department has tbvided to take
charge of the cUstoin*hou.si’s ut tht- )N>rts of Saiirher., Saniana,

and .Motile Cristi. Inusinueh as the jN^rt of Monte Oisti is

in il*c hands of rt-lH-U against the authority of Preshb'iit

Morai.ks, it i» pnduible <-noiigh tluil the as-umption of con-
trol by the American financial agent will meet with resistance

in that plae«‘. It is with a view to overcoming such resistam-c

that a numlK-r «f I’niNsI Sinn*s mariiK's—IT.' iu all—have
l«en statiomsi within als-iut thirty hours of the j-sirts on tln’

n«irth (siN«t of Santo Ibaningo. That is all the ba-is there ia

f*ir the a-s«*rth»ii that tin- I’nlitsl Stales an> alM>ui to interfeiv

by forw with the dome-tic affairs of a I.Htin-.\nieriean re-

piiMie, S«» far a« the imrl* iiatmvl are e«inc4-mi-<l. our State

Department is simply j-arrying out the award c>f a eouimis-i>>n

of arbitralioti, ami i- not presuming to act under a treaty

in advance <if ils rntificatioii.

The hanging of wotiten i« out of fa-hion in Vermont. The
crime of Mr*. IhsariLs. tin* munb-re-s. finally reprieviNl by (iov-

ernor Bell, was nbundautly wirket]. She kille<l her husband
with the a-sjstaniv of a male friend. There was no doubt

aUiur tiK- ntriK'iiy of the crime, the guilt of ihe woman, the

fairness of her trial, but tlnTe was a general indisposition

to hav«* Imt hangisl. The sheriff and hi* ofliiH-r« were anxioua

to be rclie\'<sl of tlm job. and joimsi in the |M‘tttion to tlK*

tltovmor to stop tl»p execution. P»s»ple wrote b‘tter« to the

newsjMi|N-r» ns fur away a* New York. From Boston many
letters were written to O.nenmr Pri L. som»‘ «if tlx-m thlt-ateu-

itig him with biMlily injury if he tliil n«it inti-rvene. Some of

tlu*sp latter letters he ol>j«s-ts to. and prupox*s to follow up, but

the Htrengih of th<- g-iu-ml x-ntlimni against hanging a

wottmii xviijs to have had w<-ight with him. for be finally re-

pricvisl Mm. Iba^ERs until •luiie. and it xvin? unlikely now
that the ^leath-x-ntetu'e will lie cnrri*sl out in Iwr

It ia Hot elaiim-d that hanging is eA-er iN-neficiul to the int-

son hanged. \Vh<-n murderers ntid 4ithcr> siiffi-r capital punish-

ment, it is done in th4- inten-st of tla* community, to make
capital criini*s un]H>puhir. niel >mi to protect hunuin life. T<»

g«-t rill of till' cost and trouble of maintaining a munlcrer in

eonfinenkeut is gixid economy, blit that is not much considertKl

in rich 4s>miiiuniti4»s which have reached an advanc«sl Mate
of eivilization. The great punmx' of capital ptini^hnH>nt ia

not even to make guilt get its due. It is to make life mon'
x eure. To that end xijneihiiig over one huminsl in'rs.uH are

put out of existemv by pn*ei-ss of law in the I'nited Staten

4-wry year. Th4T4* is no gr« at t>iif4*ry in the cax-s of men, but

the disinclination to exiciite AVoim-n is whb-sproad ond deep.

Pi-rhiips a whob-solo mnnlcn’-s 4if tlw lyi>e of Jank Topi’W

iniglil have Ihn-u suffen-il to pn-s out of life without much
disturbance to the fn-IIngs of the public, but to exoi'Uto any
ordinary ninnleres- ba* C4imc t<; involvi- x> imicb 4listr4*sa to the

instruments of jiistiee. ami such protrai-iisl worriment to

whoever holds the- power of ]iar4lon or c-ommutation of «eii-

tenee, that the 4-ff<»rl xs*ms likely to In- nbandoiie«l ewn in

Stales when* cuiiitul punishment for women is not abolisluil

by law.

Pn-siib-iit Ei.iot'k re-mark* on f.Nitball. contaim-<l in liis

iinmiid n-fNirt. have stimsl up renew4-<l discussion alNiut an

iiidiisiry Avliieh was alreinly in fair way to Ik- talked to

dentil. The grr-nt fmill he finds with it. a* it i« ployed, i* that

the rub-s arc not enfon-esl. but the plntvrs ar»* taught to win,

if llii-y can. liy pno-tici-* wbi4'h ll«- rules forbid. The ethics

r.f war goviTii fiNitUdl. he says. Players di-liU-rately set mit

to ili-jibb- opiNilieiiU when tl*c umpire enniiot see them, and

rluy are insfru<-t«sl to do so by their trainers. He Mieve-

that neiilor the pbiv«*r* lor the sjN-A'ialors like that sf.rt of

a gaiiu*. Ill- think- thi-re ought not to lie more than om*

ri]i{iiioii on the qiie-tiou wln-tber a gatin', playtsl uinler tin*

iictuid e<»n«Iiti«)n- 4if f-xilbnll, and vviih the barbaric ethics of

warfare. «'nn l«' n u-s-ful eb-meut in the training of vining

men for iKiiiornblp, eeiicr»uis, ami etlien-nf -«*rvic4' to the c*>m-

immity. Mimy i.f the oiler ••olbg«- pn--id4*nl- have <li-eu—s-4l

Pn--'<k 111 Kioit's view-, .ngr4-4‘iiig with him in -smie parti<-u-

birs. di-iign-eiiig n- t.. 4 .i1ht-. The gi-t of tin- whole iliseus-ion

-ei-ni- to 1 h- ilut tile r....ll.;ill l ub - in ed lo U- overhaubd in

-MiiiH* piiriM-iiliir- to impart itn-na-Ml vivacity to the gaim*.

•i:n»
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but that what they m-«l mo«t is to lx* oufun-od. Lyctimu s am!

Si»Lox tnipht (i|H.-ii(l their Ktrenjrth on i1m» fmttball rules and

nothiiur <.i>me <»f it. What this valuable pa«tiuH' neinls Mvms
to be » few Jmiouks aud Folks, or even n Jkpfrsks

t<i ride o bl(KMly eireuit and put n lot of niistruidisl players out

of tl»e Kuine. tJeneral Mili.h is <|Uot(Hl as -ayinjr tliat the panie

is valuisl lit \V«-st point. Ti is pluycsl there under ideal eon*

ditions \vhieh the colleges cun hunlly hope to rival.

Chnnoidlor ilArCa^cKKN of Xew York rniversily has <xm*

tblnl to his undergniduutes that the ci>ll<>ge presidents of the

country bav<* lie«»n invilixl to «*iid s«|uads of their under-

,
graduate's tu Washington next mouth to take port in the iimu*

Kuration pm<>f>ssion. and that for hir part and for his <silUfre

he should ileclinc the invitation. The (’hams-llor objeettsi to

the pro|xi!Mil as costing niueh t<x) murh in time and money, but

ehiclly because “ w don’t want college students to turn wil-

diers,” even holiihiy soldiers, lie would have the marehing

done by men whose business it is to march, and would have

the «fdl<*ge luds stick to their work. His preliminary obj«*ctitms

are better and inon* practical than his Huai one. (’ollege Ixtys

are a chwTful element in a proci-ssjon, but Washington is a

long way off from most of the rollcgist, and inauguration

weather i« apt to be diabolical, and— Well, the «smiinittee

\,aiits r>0<M) undergraduates. T,et us see Imw many tlwy g(‘t.

Then we shall know bi*tter how the mind of tlk* e*>nteniponiry

Aincrienu f»aix‘nt works.

In the Yiiafter of the activity of Mr. Mklvil I>bwkv. State

l.ihrarian, in exclmling dews from a elub with whieh Iw is

eoneen)e«l in the .\dirotuln«*ks. the llMoklyn says tlic

n‘al issue is wiK'ther the State i« entitled in tlo.' library at

.Mbany to the whole of Mr. Dkwey’h time, b*ss a n*asionnhlc

vacation, or should that time lie divided Ikctwecn llte library

and the .\dirondueks. when* Mr. Pkwky liv<*s H-veral months
in the year, ami ii< nff<s-ie<] by a nOation to ipiite other busi*

nfs«s <luring those months." As the cslitfir of flu* Kn/jlr is

Viec'f'hamsdlor <if tla- Hoard of Ih-genls to whieh complaint

has Us*n made of Mr. Dkuky’h inlio-^pitablc nftitinle lowanN
•lews, this statement has qii»isi-<iff5i'inl weight. The issm* which
the Eatjh indieales ought to hi* easy to settle. It asks: I?* Mr.
Drwuv’h coniciilioii that Im* can 1m* an abss^ntei* fmm Albany,

anil also a State Librarian at Albany, as tlie law conlemplati's.

a valiil one! It may he. The Pn-sideiit, who s|iends liis sum-
mers at Oyster Hay, is able to !«• an abwntee fnun Washing-
ton, and also Pn->i<|ent at Wnsbington. ns the law ismiomplates,

without «.'ri<ms criticism. Hut the Pn-siilent sticks pretty close

to his job in snmnxT, wlH-n*rer he i«, and lU'oids iM'ing identi*

fi«'d with any other money-getting business.

It fell to tlie lot of u veiierMble gentleman named Kuwakd
Linxkk (’i‘xxi\i;ii.\>r, iiinety-tivc yean* «d<l. who diet! on .lami-

•iry SO at N'ew|sirt. to Im* the lost surviving memlM*r of llio

llar\'ard class of (tradual*‘s of i*«»lb*ges are apt to take
Its lively on inten>sf in their elns-s-s ns ihi* faets alhiw. .Mem-
U*rs 4if vlasses whieh in the pmgrrss «if tiim* ilevelop nn unusual
numlnT of distinguisK(*d men, give themselves air*. iMiinting

pmudly, when oeea«ion offers, to the n-<*ord of their clnsx. and
vaunting theniM-lves with hiilf>ltuim»rous pride cm tlndr dis-

linguishi'd ns««H'iali4in. somewhat as men an* prone to do bi'*-

enus»‘ tliey «n* meml>rrs of a n<it«sl family. Howdoiti caught
a gnnip of men who iMruiin* fjirnoits. in tin- *lnys wlwn Haw-
TiioicNK and Fhink Pikii* k were classmates tlwri*. S<iim* Yah*
ehivscs have lunl gr«'nt fniiM*; i>«.|s-eiall.v the ehi*s of ’.Vt. to

which Udonged .\mh{»:w' H. Wiiitk, K. f. Wivvk
MieVi;nin. Ttntn««K ft»:«aa.K Simk\s, imd ilivers

others tsiually w»'ll kmiwii. Hut of all fmnous rlas«s-s in Ameri-
can c(dleg«-s, (ho most mdse was ttiad*- by this lliirvanl class

«*f Vsi, whieh has jn>t pnsMsI out of life. It |ne|ude<l in its

fifty-nine nipmla*rs a notable grmip of men—ni;v.MUi\ Hoh-
l!ISH Cl-HTIS the jurist. H^:^.t^Ml\ Pn:H«»: the mathematieinn.
diMKa F‘rk»;u\n (’i.mjkk iIm* preacher, F. Sitirii who
wr*ite “ America.” Fawns H. (’H*iWMSMiiKi,n. Wii.lixm Hkshv
I'h%v.mvo. (’ii\iu.f.s St**v»;r Siomtoiv. ami a gissl many
These w*-n- stout netoiN i>n the IsuinU of life; but the man who
lenlly made tlx* cIoss’k n-putatinn was Its press ageiil. Dr.
Or.nuK WKSUKt.l. Hoi.meh. Tlx- ebi-s lie WHS very strtmg in

Tlx* flH'siimtes <Iirie<l f<*g**ther at b-a-f onei* a yeitr, and at c*xvry

dinner elnssinolt* llor.xfis read a tsu'iti. He wrote in all fort.v-

four *i( tlx-so r**union |sK.-nis f*ir his das.. Many of tlx- lati-r

ones got into print, in the Adotilit' .yfonfhltf. and moat of th**ni

are inclutk-d in his volleetisl ver*4.*s, where the curious pwider

who does nut know them already may find tlx'in. No such

faithful am! distiiiguislxxl serviet* was ever done for a elasii

Ix-forc, or is likely to bo «b)ix* aguiu. And besides writing all

tlicjx* verses. Dr. Holmks r»ts>rtle<I and eraek*tl up ‘29 in oilier

of his deliveruiKx-s, as in a ehupn*r of “Over tlx* Tea-(’ups,”

when the sixtieth aiiuirersnr>’ of his graduation gave him a

stxx'ial <ipportunity. Whoever knows lIoLMFs’s poems knows
tlx* class «if ‘29, and will note its Hnal retlrx-nw’iit with tlic

nxxlitalive interest accordi-d to the departure of an old friend.

There is souH-thing remarkabk nWut the strength and Hum*
tion of these ixdlege and (dnss iiss<H'iiilioiis. A young fellow

six-nds only thr»x* or four .years in «xilk*ge, ami what is four
.years in a man’s life? No other four years ordinarily put so

tkx'p n mark in him as these. The men who went to tlm civil

war and 's-rvixl through it had the only general ex|x*rieiioe

that we can roealt in onr time that sunk in as deep and t«H>k

li'dd MS liani as the e*i]li*ge years usually do. A man got his

U-aringH in tlie civil war. M<Ht lads Ix-gin to get their lx*ttr-

ings in eolh*gc. They Ix-gin to find themselves; to get xiune

notion of what they an*, what they want, what they ean do,

and how they are going altoul it. ^fost of ilwin are for tlw

first tina* lludr own musters, intrustixl to a large t*xtent with
i<*s|Miiisibil{t.v f*ir their own comlucl and their own choices.

To a Iarg<* extent they can be dilig<*nt or laxy. prudent or nx*k-

less, thrifty or <*xtravagant. as they see fit. Tlk*ir friendshipa

<x*us4* t<» lx* matters *if ntere propintplily and Ivgiu to he the

n-siihx (»f choi<v. Then* i« time f«»r such friendship* to ma-
tun*. and oixx* fnrmexl. they la^t with amaxing durability.

Then* never was a lx*tter example of this strength of college

as:<sH'intions than in the cum- of this jiis|.(>ndixl Harvani elnsa

<*f *2!». Harvani can never «»ffer onoiher examide of the same
*<»rt that is quite so striking, for the intimacies that were pos-

sible in a family of fifty-nine tiH-mlK*rs can hardly n*aeb out

over a mixlem class that is TOO strong. Hut class S4*ntimcnt

still holds on in even the big universities, ami no doubt the

Harvard class *ho. whi«*h celebrat*** its twenty-fifth anni-

versary next .lime, will brag of living the great«s«t Tlarx'anl

class since *29. and put TtiKirfMiaK K*smi:vklt to the fore in

evirlemx* that its ehiim is gtHxI.

There is such a thing as being ton hospitable to literary

•*uggx-stion*‘. Kxampl(*s of it iip|K*iir regtilnrly in the eases of

ls*.vs whom yelb»w-<*overod storiesi fin* with yearnings to hunt

Indians or to lx* pirates. The stuff these tm'hiiis ri*ad bears

•xiine such n*latiim to literatim* as w«kh1 alcohol d«>es to honest

Spirits. The (Mhl thing alxnil the hitext liisa* of this sort is

that tin* hero of it got his mental stiimilattoii fn>m literature

iif H iiiueli higher gnnie. “ K«fR«*s ” apjiean to have b»x*n the

guiding star *if (’iiiM*<T«>pni;R Swurik k. wIii»«c re*x*nt capture

bv the New York p<iliee was the news sa-iiHation of a ila.v.

(’tiKlsTofiiKa hml been so active in evil-iloitig. and ha*i stopixxl

and ndilH-d so many ix'r'oiis with the aid of two largi* pistols,

that the neigldtors gn-vv uix*rtsy. ami tlx* WurhJ offenxl a n-
ward of a thousaixl dollars for his captim*. It turns out that

CllRl-T'milFW hu* Ixen Mbbing |x*ople chiefly for fiin. lie is

still a boy, but a briglu one. He claims to U* a Socialist,

though the orgunixed Stx-iali-ts of tlie town di*<own him. He
has H*lniitt<'<i that tin* ehnraetcr of Haflie** as abl.v set forth on
tlx.* sfMp* (‘iilisted his symparhie-*. ntui that tlx* Rafll*-s exploits

•sx*im-d to him easy to diipticnle. .So he diil dnplic'ate them,

and sne<x**<fullv. Ainl when he wu« l<H*ktxl Up lx* askixl

l*tdiee-t'oituiii*s’‘i'>iier .M* .\imx> t*» b-nd him tJiawoK Hkiin iru

SiKw's Man find .'*'a/*crwniM to r» a*l in the Toiidis. Tlier** is

an attractive bandit in that work. wlufM* s«H*ict.v ('itltlsToMniR

donblk*ss eujo.v*. We think Mr. IbaiNi vn and Mr. Siuw
ought to take an interest in (’iiuivT*»rH»:a. ami pi-rhaps hin-

suitable «*ounsel to make his state of mind seem excusable to

n jury. Hi* ]x>wers of diseriminatliig lK-tW4x*ii right and wrong,

or even U-iwfs-n wiint i* ex|x‘«llt*nt ami what isn’t. s«s*m not if»

have Ixs-ii advantagisiusl.v affe<*l«sl by tla'ir influence. If

<’iiKisTopiii:n bad only stuck to Sherbx-k Holmes it would have

Us-n impressed u|hiii him that eriiix* d<M*sn't |Niy, and that the

eb*ven*st erimituil gt*ts (*am.dit. Hut RaflliH ia still at larg«>

Hiul %'er.v ]x>piilnr. and .'^niw’s tlxxiry that whatever is, is wrong,

is not con*liicive In n*sjxx*t for the rights of proix-rty. (b»nie.

.Mr. IlHcvrvri. Hn<l Imil fi»r (’iiici-sTurm.H! iiixl you. Mr. Sriuv

—why not niiike him the hero of another “ iVvIl’a Disciple ”t

' .;lc
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The Railroad Side of the Rate-making Question

Tuat Frcftidcnt Uookemxt and other advocates of rnlargin^ the

power of the ]»U‘rt<tate t'ornmenw i’i>tmni»i>ion to control rail*

way rates have, for the niouHmt, the public ear. is evident from
what has taken place in the Hou^ of RepreaenUtivrw, whkb is

habitually responsive to popular prvMure. The Kac’H-TowssK.vo
hill, conferring the desired enlargement of powers and creating a
new court of review, has In^r reported to the House by the in-

terstate Comoiercc Committee, although very few Republican nH?m-

iiers of that committee originally favored it: and. in a nmference
of the Hepubiienn nH'nibt-rs of the House, a very large majority
voted that the bill should lie passed. At the hour when we write,

the |Miw*age of the bill on Thursday, February 0, sniiis assured.

It is equally certain that, when the bill goes to the Senate, it will

W referred to the Committee on Interotate t'oninieree, of which
Senator Kt-Kl^a U chairman, nnd there it is likely to slumber for

the rest of the session, unless the friends and (>p]M>iiettts of the

measure can agree upon a eoniproniise. Such an agrermrnt is

not impraeticable, if Mime of the reernt opinions attribut(*d to

Mr. A. d. Cahnatt and other iniluentiai reprettentatives of railroad

interesta were aetually uttered. Tlierc is rea»«in to hcHeve. how-
ever. that, for the present, at all events, no compromise would be

aecefitable to the large and |>owerfu] body of railroad men whose
s|K»kesman, Mr. David \Viu.rox, president of the iXelaware and
Hudson Com^iany. has puhlished a weighty brief on the railway
side of the rate-making question, the main |W>sitioiis of which
hare since been realUrmed hy him in letters and interviews. A re-

markable plea for delay. eircnms|ieetioii. and a thoughtful consid-

eration of the suhjeet has also ap|«eared in the Hailrottd Oa:rltf

for January :f0, HMW. the writer of which maintains that the

]M>wer sought for the Interstate Commerce Commission would, in

practice, be tantamount to a power of original, genera] rate-making.

.As it is. upon the whole, improbable that cither the Karti-

Tuw.<ihe.nd bill or any substitute will be made a law by the

Fifty-eighth Congress, aixl as, in that event, the mooted legislation

will become the dominant topic of diseiission throughout the com-
ing summer, it behooves intelligent nun to acquaint themselves

iietimes uilh all that may la- said on laith sides of the con-

troversy, We have already given much spar-e to the arguments
that have been advanced for the enlargement of the powers of the

Interstate Commerce f'mnmission, and we now piir|Misp to mark in

detail what has been urged in opposition thereto. We should first

direct attention, however, to tlie rr4'->ideiit's latest delinitiun of

his own view of what ought Co Iw done alsuit railway rates. ]f

hi was correctly reported in the New Vork //ero/J for Fehrmary ft,

he said on the pn-ceding day that all he desirtd waa such an
e.steiision of the power of the Interstate ('ommerce Commission
as would enable that body provisionally to change a railway rate

when an existing rate was '-omp/niairf of as unreasonable nnd ex-

cessive—an<l found lo be so after both parties had been beard,

It was not prcipnsnt. he declared, that the commission should re-

vise all rates, and lie pronounced it " preimsierous " for any one
to take such nn extreme view. It has. indeed, liecn observed that
Mr. Kooskvelt c.xrefully avoids the generic phrase “rate-making."
and studiously a|a'aka of " rate-changing '* or '* rate-revising." It

was further assertei] hy the fltrald on February that the Presi-

dent had expresM-il himself as by no means weihUxI to the creation

of an additional ismrt for reviewing sueh rates as might he made
by the Interstate Commerce t'oinmission. TIte court had las>n sug-

gested. he said, in the interest of the railways themselves, In

order to amellnrate any hurdslMj>s which might be imposed ujmn
them through the disallowance of an existing rale by the eom-
missinii. It wua of iiu|>ortance to them, he llwiight, to expeilite

the work of review, so that, if n "reasonable rate" made hy the
vnmmisslon could la- shown, to the satisfaction of a judicial tri-

bunal. to be " unreasonable." tite error might lie quickly corrertisl.

Is it. aa a nuitter of fact, pre|Histernus in assume that the pow-
ers sought for the Interstate Commerce Commission would, in

practice, endow that liody with general, original rat4-making |>ow-

era? Mr. PAnn Witutjx answers the question in the negative.

He points out that, on the contrary, the ]>ending QrARi.KS-C<H>pea
bill, or any measure substantially equivalent, like the
Towxhesd hill, will not etfr-etually limit the commission to |K>wer

merely over a partieular rate et^mplaim-tl of. and. niter iiivesligw-

lion, pronounced unjust. He Insists that th>- ftrurlir>it rffrrt tr^mld

hr to tfirr the rommitniion romtrol orrr aH mtra. Any |»erson.

whether interested or not. would be authnrizeil to institute n pro-

(Ts<ding ttlaeking a rate, and the eoniiiiission wmild then have
(•>o>ph-te |N)wer in the pmni«e*, Such wa« the exact ruling of

the I'nited States Supreme Court when, in March, IS!U(, nml
.March. IKP7. it tsmstriied the Interstate Commcr«-e Act as not con-

ferring the rate-making power. The court then said that, if the

power existed, it would la- within the disereiion of tin- <s>iu-

mission of itH oien wofton to suggest that the IntiTsInte rates

on all the roads of the country were unreasonable and unjust,

to notify the several nmds of such opinitm. to dne^'t a hearing,

and. upon such hearing, to moke one grnemi order reaching to

every road nnd covering e%'ery rate. Illustrationa of the tre-

mendoua eomprehenairenesa of the power then vainly claimed un
der tbe statute, and now sought from additional legislation, are
(he ImjMirt Rale ease, decided by lb« commission in 1KU4, which
involved the rates on all shipinents from abroad to any interior

pointa thiXfUghnut the country,- the Maximum Rate case, also

decided by the ‘omniission in iHIbf, which involved in uue pn»c«-ed-

ing practically all rates on Southern business east of the Mia-
sisBippi River; ami tbe Kii-<ine-«B Mi-n’a la-ague case. decided by the
nmimission in wliicb involved substantially all rates from
the Mississippi to the Pacific (Wan. It eeeina, then, indisputable,

in view of what the (ommissi-m has already trieil to do, that, if

lb« pru)HH>rd legislation were enacted, the power "to revise rates

and regulatioiia " would, in prat lii-e, amount to a power to make
original and general rales. It is certainly iin;K>riant that our
citirens should appreciate the magnitude of such authority, so

that, if they decide to i-onfer the desired power, they should do no
with their eyes wide o|>en. Tlie writer of the ktriking artiele in

the ffoilrood (iazelte has ably shown how- colossal would be the
proportions and how formidable might be the consequenc** of
the |>ower to make all railway rates under the guise of revising

them. Applied to American railroads engaged in interstate and
foreign oommerev. the js»wcr would be a greater one than ban
ever been exercised by any President or prince, by any (“ongres*

or Parliament, by any Isxlv of five nn-n or of live thousand men. It

Would Is- a power to bind or to lnos« industries: to enrich or to
impoveriah ls>(h labor and capital: and to build up or to tear down
comniunitM-s aud t-oiiinier<v. It would make mir F'ederal govern-
ment more crnlmliu-d, more masterful, and more irresintible

than any other government that has existed uiam the earth from
the earliest dawn of history to the presenl day.

Mr. 1)avi» \VttX4X)X calla u|vun American citieens, including, con-

spiniously. many of tbe very per-ons whooe interests the pruposerl

legislation professes to have in view, to note anollter very grave
as|M-ct of the matter. Can they really deem it expedient, hr asks,

to confer u]xin a government l>oard, which has no ex)M‘rirnre in

the ojo-ralion of railroads, no interest in the property thereof, no
responsihilily for the resulls of railway management, the power
to cut down their earnings! He submits that the question csin-

reins not so much the railway ror|M>rationa as it concerns thn^e
who are deftendmt upon theiii as employees; an it coacfTRB the
email, ns well as large, holders of railway seriiritirs; as it con-

cerns life-lnsuranw |Mdicy-hi>hl<T« nnd depo»itf*rs in savings-banks;

and as it comvms the nierrhunts and manufacturers who sell

supplies to railroads, and the (suumunities which they serve. To
all of these Individuals, classes, localities, and interests it is. or
should l:e, a most serious question whether railroads are to be
controlletl hereafter by the vigorous policy of private enterprise

which has hen-tofore prevaib-d, or hy the rigid governmental meth-
nds which hare in some other countries kept up the rntea and
kept down the ss-rvij-e.

Tills brings us to the question whether there is any ground for

supi«ising that in the I'niU-d Stati-a railway rates are. on the
whole, unreasonable. Mr. Wiuxxrx jioints out (hat the average
rate for the entire country in lW»d wii* seven hundred and sixty-

three (limis.mdlhs of a cent {n-r ton per mile. Allhou^ prices gen-

erally had greatly risen, this was only thirty-nine thou.s«ndths

of a cent almve the lowest ]K>int ever reached, which was in the
depression of IstHi, l*he rates are now alsnjt one-third of the
average in England and France, and alsiut one-half of the aver-

age in Ceruuiny. Mr \Vii.|jx>x adds that, since the Interstate t'oiu-

tnerei- .Vet was (ms<m-iI, no charge that a rate was unreasnnahk* in

itself has ever U-i-n sustaineti in a murt. The truth is that the
Interstate Commission has re|>ealixlly aeknowletlged that rates are
M-ldoni or never unreasonable m fA<-atj*r|rra. What, then, does the
cutiimission complain nf? It complains of alli-gcd discriminations

or preferences lietwH-n individuals, on the one hand, and be(w«wn
liK-nlilles or kinds of tralTu-. on the other. As to the alleged dis-

criniittutionB U-tw-een localities or kinds of traffic, the railways

maintain that the allegation springs from the spirit of com-

mercial rsmiprtition. The (simniission itself recognized, in its re-

port for IMtkl, that " It ie the competition of product with product,

of market with market, that has induced carriers, in their eagernesn

to iiH-rease the value of their trafTic, to reduce tsmlinually their rates

to market points." The re|sirt went on to acknowledge that "such
com|>i*llti«»n is the rom|K l»lion of ooninH-riv Ils4-)f ; the strife ttetweeu

coiii]H-ting industriiw which the public interest demands should be

left fnw from fettering laws, and iineuntrolhd by* restraining com-

binations." So. (no. in its rc|Kiri for IIHM, (he (S>mmissi«m ud-

milted that '* lailway development has extended far Iw-youil the

)M>int at which any of the greater systems finds its interests so

identitiisi with a *mgle eimiumtiity as to (i-el wholly indifferent

to the (IcniaruU ulul iiis-iN of all competing eomniunitics." The
cnmniis«.inn. iudevsl. wmild not duty iluil "theie may be entire sin-

is-iity ill the <s»ntcntion on the (virt of the offi«sTs of a great

railway system that any adjiisiuu-nl that satisfies the rival isim-

niunitics which it senc* cannot l»e s«>riiuis|y objectionable from

its own ]H>tnl of view.”

It remains to speak of allegr-d diftcriminattons or preferences be-

tween indit-iduofa. There seema to be no doubt that the lawmaking
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power hn» fully dr«lt with this subject. The existinf; st«tutes com'
plf^ely cover the matter of rebates, preferemv*. or rate eullinir.

N'olhinjr is neeiled except their enforcement by the Executive de-

partment of the goveraiocnt.

Knowledge and Culnire

The question of knowledge ami ntlture is threshed out in Mr.
h« S, Maktin'k recent article on •*The Spiritual Quality.” It seems
that President KutiT idijei'ls to Harvard's dtihbiiijt a ”C” pass in

examinations the g«>ntieinau)y mark. In Oxford the marks are

I. i 3, 4. (hie ami two are ronunonly left to scholars, while three,

which corn-s|M>nds to our ” is known as a ** {trntienianly third,”

and four as a ” ladylike fourth,” A three pass dries not mtsin that

a iiun has iiet'esHarlly Iteen stupid or dilatory, hut simply that he

has (dinsen some other field than that of collejte honors as his own.

A fourth is set down ns somewhat amateurish and cfTeniinate, hut

a third is gentlemanly. *eu«e is simply conveyed that a man
may carry on the business of life very efTeitively, become a use-

ful ami r<-siMin*ible citiren. and yet regard his university life as a
social system.

High marks in examinations depend u|ion a trained mem-
ory and a power of acquiring irrelevant information. Culture,

on the contrary, ia a syiiqiatlietic assimilation of the hr«t in the

realm of thought and achievement. Culture is a slower process

and a deepsT, and its reward strikes further in. Aasitiiilation of

the best that has h<s’n thuiiglil and accomplished cfTects not m>*rc‘

ly the brain, but the character—the whole spirit of a mao. Culture

implies a soil ploughed .md fertilixed. uliere whatever aeeil (alia

hat the better chanev for growth. Information even in vast quanti-

ties. MO lotig as it remaioa mere information, used for purpnaea

of pnosing examinations, need not alfeet the muiim*rs nor the

murals of a man; laiih may remain hn]>elessly lax in an encyclo-

paslinn mine of facts, lint culture alTcets primarily the luamiera

and the morals. cultured gentleman has external nH>th<Kls of

getting on with Ills kind: he has the true sense of relationship,

the feeling that all he can Knrn to fi-el or to 1»e is not for hlm-

self, but for service: he knows himself in a network of human inter-

relntions. in the end. the lr«l of knowledge is not examination-

marka. it is living. There was often more real ciiUiire, as Hah-
UKKTon points out. in the old-fashioned country gentleman, who
employed the wide leisure of a lifetime in deejiening his intimacy

with I,Atin and English literatures, than in his progn-ssivr grand-

son. who pursues l.atin, (freek. English. Fietieh. (rernian. Italian,

nialhematics. a M-ience or two, and a few of the arts during bu
rolUye career. It is ofti-n |M)inted out to us that .XmstuTLB’h

general information would taii-ely pull him through a college en-

trance examination. It is told of .M.M'At'LAV that crossing the

Channel and finding it 1<m< rough to read he cluw-d his eyes and

recited two isM»ks of /*ara<fisr- />u«f. and of Keats that he never

rmd much beenuae the half of a phrase was enough to set him
thinking, and he never emerged from his own iiKHiituliun in lime

for many books. A certain learned Seotchman died in this coun-

try n few years ago who was s|K>ken of in tlie SiMvIalor as "one
of the twelve moat learned men of his day.” it was strange and
jiathetie tiuit with all his learning hi* life was strangely lonely

and eut otT. and his personality Ineireetual. His nttainmenls re-

sulted in a truculent dogmatism, and his information was never

translated into eharaeter and |>uwer. He was almost unknown
among his intellectual peers, and wielded practirally no intlueiice

either in the practical or mental life of his adopted land. Stevem-
MOV represented the antithesis to this ly|>c. It is almost imjKMuti.

ble to speak his name without emotion. He is elosely knit into

the hearts of the Kngtish-s|M-aking peoples, mit hecamu- he knew
much, hut henuse he used freely and graciously what he did

know. He set a standard for English writers, but as a sidc-isaue

he was hi-tove<l even hy the Irainlaiys whi-r«-er he travi-lk-<i, and
it would be diiBeult to oumhi>r those who l(>arned from him a

cheery, half-humoniua acee])tanee of the bli>WM of fate. Hy Ida

own confession he had little (Sreek. and Professor lit-vt'KlE. who
niled that departntent at the rnivenity of ^Uiiol)orough in Ste-

vevmov’h day, gave him a lertilicate of atlendanee in eUss-riHim.

frequently remarking as he did so that he was wholly unae-

quainted with Smrxsov'fl fm-e. It would have hern an enviable

expTienee In have Ms-n the smile that re«|>onde«i to this a«suranei-.
** Indeed.” this rollegt- eniprit writes, “ I denial luvM-If many op-

portimitirM
i
acting iiptm an extensive and highly rational system

of tniantry. which rtwt me n great deal of trouble to put in ex-

ercise—perha|H> as iiiueh ns would have taught me Creek—and
sent me forth into the world of letters with the merest shadow of

an education. Hut tfiey say it is always a giKsl thing to have
taken (Mins, and th.at siieress is its own rewanl, whatever la* its

nature; m> that perhaps even u|a)n this T should plume myself that

in* one ever played the tniani with more delds-rafe «-are. uiui tnme

ever had more certificates for le-s ediiivilion." Well, according to

S«xiUTra, the nlticntinn of Al.*'iniAr*rH ponsl«t«-»l In knowing let-

ters. to play the cilhara. and to wrestle, but it proved a good

foumlatnai for brilliml nehirveiuent.

In the end college honors are excellent adornmenla, hut (hey
arc not worth making fetichea of, and amne of the moat effective

of achievements arc uncrowned by a degree.

Mrs. Trask’s Pica Against Divorce

Or the many published ik-liveram-es cunei-rning divores-, n«»ne has
been so trenchant and illuminating ns Kathixa Tkakk'k article on
tlie HuhjiTt in The .Ireuo for .January, entitled “Light lerau#

Legislation.” It is the gospel truth, in a freah and ewnvinclng
presciitaliun—just what we should rx|>ec( from this writer's ex-

alted [Kwtry and fiction~«nd with something of that kind of

humor which gleameil in the lightning fiashca of truth iHuatrating
the lilaster'a words.

Mrs, TuAKK’n plea is against divorce. We oansot add “ In any
case.” loH'aufs* the principle of the plea truniwwids casuistry. She
does not scnitiaizo the accidental eircumstancea of our inoderit

life to find exceptional tnaU»ct*s; her cuurM- of conviction is direct,

toward one high point of light, with nothing in its medium to re-

fract it. and admitting no casual occasions for distractions whereby
it would be oeattered and dissipated. That {uirticular crisis in

which the Master said a man should lairt«T his cloak for a
sword was not contemplated by Him when He announced the

principle. ’* Hesist not evil."

Tlie light from the Mount where the greatest of all sermons waa
uttered is that of a divine wisdom—the unfailing light of ever-

lasting love. Dowd iu tlie forum and the arena the light is

broken and con/uM-d. and even ccclesiastk canons cannot restore

its integrity. There is no lack of law there: but the b<-st adjust-

ments whieh the ingenuity of the wiia-Ht men ran devise in the
interests of juatior, the sevenKt reslrielions and }H‘nalties for the

suppression of evil are but dykes against a flood whose power ia

only nteaituretl hr their resistance.

The fact that divorce enM-a in England have more than quad-
rupled in number since such cases were, in lfi.'*R, tranaferretl fiom
the ecclesiastical to the civil courts, shows that in the former some
Iravrn of the divine evangel was still at work for softening that
“ hardn<>*s of nu-n's hearts." U-caune of which alone divorce, for

any cause, was jM-rmitted. Mrs. Thahk, therefore, is not wltluiut

reason in addressing her appeal es|*eeially to the ('hurch: and her

appeal has a greater Justification bt*eauae it ia to the (*burch, nut

as an rrclraiastit-al laxly, making laws *' for the restriction of

nten's arts.” but as the repTcaeutative on earth of the divine (K»wer

for regeneration—for the renewal of human hearts. .\wl she takes

the Master's view of the go«p«-|—that it ia the gospel of Forgive-

ness. ” TJie inoniient that the imsliand or wife forkits the right,

Ihrtmgh any act, to the more exquisite and subtile differentiation of

l-ersonal lore, then there comes the other rrlatiunsliip—that of

iieighboi’; ami to that neighUtr love must Iw shown— love as it is

vigorously painted in that incomparable essay on love by St. Paul;
' liove that vaunts not itself, that endures all things, believes all

things, hoiM-s all things.*”

To Ibme.x'h urgent plea for the self-dorelopment of an awakem*d
soul, renoiineing for that nil else, Mrs. Teask ri-i>ismds that not

only is this no righttsms warrant for divorce. Imt the marriage
whieh turns nut to lie a mistake furnUhrs the supreme npimr-

(unit,r for the Iwst si-lf-devclopnient—the growth manifest in "the
fruits of the spirit." Alinost the writer persuades us that un-

wiM-ly ehiisen life-eompanionships might, if fully availed of for the

purposes of diM-ipline. lead tlu* stronger souls in (hcM- partnerships

into the Kingdom of Heaven, drawing the weaker onea along with

them. Certainly they are ca|tablc of developing within the lim-

ited lini-« of very rinse intimacy a deep and varied aHniism denied

to happier unions.

It is this ehsM* altruism, where one personality acts directly upon

another, in the nearnesa of kinship, in the nearer relation of mar-

riiige, or in nelghts)ily interooursr — wUi<-h is rxpre«M-d In terms

of vital intimacy, sinre the neigMx>r is to be loved as one's self—

that seein.s characteristic of ('lirislisnity. Yet in the .Master’s

answer t** the qiw-stion, “Who is my mother and who are my
brethren?” natural kinship to wane b»-fore the claim of the

divine Father as expre-w-d in the first grrat minmandment. Hut

the blaster never hy any ootiifiarison wcskenrsl the neighbor's

claim. If a man love not his br«»lher (and hrotherhmxl here means

the e**mplemeiit of disliu- fatherluxMl i whom he hath seen, how

shall he h*ve (•wl. whom he hath not .n-en? .Snd of husband and

wife He said, they are i*ne txxiy.

We can understand why marriages—especially those which have

not “the inner warrsri nf the hrarl,” to use Mrs. Thawk's ex-

pr>'Ksion —are to such an extent availed of in m**dern fiction. The

weak novel shows the way out through divorce into an jdt-ally per-

fi-i-t union. .Ml thoughtful English and AiiM-rieao readers are

wwiting to se«’ what deliverance Mrs, HrMlMltT Wabij may find out

of the distrce««-s of the ” Marriage of William .^she.” Will she have

the clear vision «*f llie true light from the Mount? The very fad

that this qui-stioQ has become the teat of a great genius is in it-

self both significant and ho|ieful.
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THE NOBLE LADY’S STORY

I

•• \'\77K moved ttUh pensive imees,

I uml he.

And bent unr /iided ftuv*

Wistfully.

For Munethinjt troubled him. and trnnblitl

UH*.

“ The lanthvm feebly lif(litened

Utir fcray hall.

Where aiieient brands had brightened

Krarth and wall.

And ahapra lung vanished whither vanish

all.

**
' 0 why. Love, nightly, daily.’

1 had Mid,
• Doet sigh, and aiiiile so |Mlrly.

As if shed

Were all Life's blossoms, all its dear things

dead !*

“‘Sinee silence sets thee grieving.’

He replied,

‘ And 1 abhor dereiving

One so tried,

Why, l^*ve. I’ll apeak, ere time us twain

divide.’

“ He held me. T remember.

Just as when
thir life was .Inne—September

Though 'twas then

:

And we walked on. until he spoke again:

“‘Suaie. an Irish mummer.
Ixtud-aoclairaed

Thrmigh the gay I.ond<>n summer
Waa I i—named

A master in my art. who would lie famed.

“‘Hut lo. thero -b(«n»e«l before me
Udy Sii:

(Sod's altar-vow she swore me
When none knew.

And for her sake t Isade the soek adieu.

“
’ 3dy Isird your father’s pardon

Thus 1 won:
lie let his hoirt nnharden
Towania hm son,

And honorably condoned what we had done;

“‘But said—re«-all you. dearest?

—

for Hu,

I'd see h«*r—«g. fAougA nmmt
.Vote to you

—

ftxjonrr entombed than in a stogr pur/ieuf

“
• .lust no.—.And here he houartl us.

In this nook,

Where lx)ve like balm has drowsed us:

Robin, rook.

Our chief familiars, next to string and

liook.

**
‘ Our days here. pene»‘-enshrouded.

Fo1lowe<t strange

Tlie old slage-joyanre. crowded.

Rich in range;

But never did my soul desire a change,

“‘Till now. the far uncertain

VoiiT of yore

Calls—calls me t« Ibe curtain:

There once more.

But oner, to tread the is)an!s I tro«l before.

*“A night—the last and single

Kre I die

—

To face the light-*, to mingle

A« did I

Once in the game, and rivet every eyet'

(Circa 1790)

BY THOMAS HARDY
“ Such was his wish. He feared it.

Feared it though

Hare memories so endeared it.

I. also.

Feared it still more; its outenioc who could

know I

“ • Alas, iiiy I.rfive.* said I then,

‘ Since it lie

A wish Ml mastering, why. titen

E'en g«i ye!—
Despite your pleilge to father and to

me. . .

“ Tw as fixed : no more was spoken

Thereu|HiH:

Our silences were broken

Only on

The petty items of his need# while gone.

“ Farewell he bade me. pleading

That it meant

So little, thus eoneiHliiig

To hie bent:

And then, a# om* iHuistraincd to go. he wi*nt.

“Thwart thoughts I let deride me.

As, ‘(Were vain

To hope him 1«ck lieside me
Ever again:

Could one plunge make a waving pa-slon

wane?

“I tluiiiglit, ‘Some wild stage-woman,

Honnr*wre«4ird . .

But IK>; it was inhumsn
To »us|*e<-t

:

Though little cheer could my lone heart

affect.

II

*• Yet came it. to my gladness.

That, as vowesl.

He dbi return. But sadness

Swiftly i-owetl

The Joy with which my greeting waa
endoued.

“Rome woe was there. Estrangement

Mnrke<l his mind.

Each welrome wami arrangement

I had desipfned

Touched him no more than deeds of careless

kind.

*“ I—^oeferf.^' eseapp«l him glumly.
• — I went on

III niy old part. But dumbly

—

Slcmory gone

—

Advancing. I sank sick; my vision drawn

*“ To sonM’thiiig drear, distressing

A# the knell

Of alt hojies worth possi«ssing!* . . .

.^Whal iH-fell

Seemed linked with me. hut how I could

not tell.

“ Houi-s |>assed: till 1 linplon-d him,

,\a he knew
How faith and frankness toward him

Kiilisl me through.

To aay what ill I bad ilonr. and miihl undn.

“‘Faiffi—fraittnr/cn. .Ah? Heaven aave

such!’

MuriniiresI he.

‘They are wwldivl wealth? / pave aiieli

Liis-rully.

But you. Dear. not. For you susjieHed me.'

“ I was alKiut l" see<-hinp

In hurt haste

More meaning, when he rc.n-hing

To niy wai-*t

Led me to |ia<-i' (be lull as onre we fuicrd.

2;J4

“
* I never meant to draw you

Tu own all,’

Deel.mnI be. * Bui—I aoie you

—

By the wall.

Half-hid. .And ibat wa« why I failed

withal!'

*?‘ Where? when?' wuld I. ‘ AA'hy, nigh me.

At the play

That night. Tliat you ahould spy me.

Doubt my fay.

And follow, furtive, took my heart away!'

“ Thai I bad never been there.

But had pone

To my locked room—unseen there,

Curtains drawn.

I^ing days abiding—told 1, wonder-wan.

“‘Nay. ’(was your form and vesture.

Cloak and guwn.
Your hooded features—gesture

Half ill frown.

That fa-ed n:e. imle,’ he urged, ‘ tlul night

in town.*

“ Straight pleaded I ;
* Forsooth, Iy>ve,

Had I gone.

I must have Iwen, in truth. Ixive,

Atid to don

Such well • known raiment.’ Rut he still

went on

“That he waa not mistaken

Nor misled.

—

I ft-H like one forsaken.

Wished me dead.

Tliat he could think thus of the wife be

had wed.

“Well: what no words efferted

Thought arhlev«l.

It was my irroifA—projected

tHe conceived)

Tliither by tny tense hrain at home aggrieved.

" Tliereon his cmlence centred

Till he died:

And. no more tempini, entered

Sanctified,

The little vault with room for one beside.'’

Ill

Tlius far the lady*# story.

Now she, too.

Bei-lincs within that hoary

Ijst dark mew
In Mellstiwk Quire, with him she loved so

true.

.A yellowing mnrhle. plaeesl there

Tablet wise.

.And two joined hearts enchased there

M«-t the cj*es:

.And resiling tlieir twin names we raoralixr;

l>id she. we wonder, follow

.Iralmisly?

Was her denial hollow?

Or saw he

.Rome sembhint dame! Or can wraiths really

be?

Were it she went, her honor.

.All may hold.

TV-'od truth at last upon her

Till she told

—

tlfim only—others a« these llnr# unfold.)

Biddle dcath-twaled forever,

Let it rest . . .

One’s heart could hlame her never

If one gliesMHl

That go »he did. She knew her actor best.
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A PHASE OF THE RUSSIAN SITUATION—PEASANT WOMEN
STACKING SALT FROM A MINE

and Sthma arr nrk in «i/( rfr/toni/n. om<( manv af Ihr praaanlu find fmpinamctit in Ikr minfu. Thr fir<i»ani rtaiatni are

$Hb/rclrd fu Hnu«H«^ hnrdnhip^ lo ;m,v lA<*ir (nx<« nnii mrn a hare lit ing. Tkrtr iforkintf • datt in m ltlom U tiM than Mtxtrrn

kourt. and nomtthnrit ta/ilit for lirt nlj/ onr hourn, iritk tkrrr kt»ir» fur alrrft, takin at inU-rrnU dartnif thr da\f and niakt.

Tkr arrraflr rarninp* uf mantf of tkr pirmmta. of trAom lArrr arr aaid to hr anr knmdrrd miltiiin, amount in mnny I'finr* to tma
than tkr rtjuiralt nt uf tt'n rrnlt a day tkmut/kout tkr v'tir. T’Arir dirt i* Irnu tkan fatla to the tot of a aimitar rfaaa in any
ririliz4it miiNiry, an>i in Niany c'lUia it Aut>i tiro and our-kclf yarda toitf and our and oni-half yarda kijfk aketlrra an entire

family and tl« pataraawna
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A Defence of Governor Va.rdaLmaLn
By G&.rrcird Ha^rris, of JoLckson, Mississippi

P
ROUAISLl* no man has Utii more alniw] bj* th« Nnrthrra
|ir<'«a than (Joraruor .iainra K. Vardniiian. of
rhonp who know him know it ia undt>M‘r%'«aJ. Hv U nMTfly
|wyin^ IW penalty uftm meted out to those who take ad*

vamW piailioiia.

To the North, (covrrimr Vurdaoian Itaa liMuiied auddmly out of

political oblivion. It i» the stca-k Hiarvx of hia rm-itiii's that he ia

an accident of the tinwa—a iraf'iiient of ml-bot liiva l>elchrd from
a hitherto c|uimcent volcano ot raiv hatred, which rematna ct>d-

apivuuuily aiulinj; at white heat. refu>iii^ to cikiI.

TbU ia not true. Vardanian is no stranj^r to MieniNiippi pol-

itica. In that State he haa Imvii proDiineiil fur u number uf yeara.

and there hia euiirtu- in working; lii» way up fr«>in a iMKtr buy, »n
a farm left diwiilntr by tlie civil war, to the t'hief .Mnjrintraey of

bia people, is a story* well ruleuUied tn inspire others. Ilia Imy-

h<HKl wa!i not out of the ordinary innno<‘lironie of poverty, hard
Work, and adverae circuoistances—a daily. des)H*rnte iMtile to wrt'st

aualeiiance frooi an un^raciima enil by the hiirdest MWt of toil.

Kveiitiially younK Vardatuan ntniin;!ed to qualify himr>elf fur the

bar. and IwTran pnielice in Winona, a town in oim‘ of the |>uur

“hilt cfiunties." In Iha;) hr took up uewB|Mper work in ewu*

nection with hia praeticr, editinf' the W inona .tdiviNcr, a weekly
ubiication. Tlie next year he moved to (ireenwiMNl, his present

ome. then a siuall town in the fertile delta c<iunty uf i.«-dore.

There he practised law. In IHHt) he was elected to the I^'ftiaiature.

It waa at this time that Mr. Vardanian's views on the “ neifro

qiirstioii’' rcMidved theiii'*eUe« into the one* he now holds and ad-
vocates. \ brief view into cniiditiuns ihde at that time, which
Were little diiTerent from IhiMc prevaitinir over the Slate KOM-rally,

may enable the rewder to discover the rMsona which ewuM'd tlie

ceiehraled “ Mississippi (’imstitiiliim of IH!M> to lie adoptnj, nnd
why (hivernor Vnrdaman i* m> |wn>itive in his coDTietioiie as re-

gards the negro and his limitations.

In licllure County the tiegrucH outmiinhered the whites fifty to
one. yet owned lees than one-half uf one (>er cent, uf the land.

The Stale was then selling land there for fifty tents an acre.

That same land nuw brings a yearly rental uf ft per acre, and ia

readily (sHiglil for from |.i0 to |ho nn acre. The negrta-s. areurd*

ingly, owning nothing. ]Kitd an inlintlesinial portion of the tau*s.

The pem-nlage of illiteracy was as high as !io ja-r cent., yrl lb#

Kcvlerai government had placed the Ivailot in the hantls of these
ignorant petiple—iiiiproviueiit. Nhifliess, owning no iumi, {Ktying

no taxes, and having iiu iimre sense of moral or legal aci-ountaliility

than childx-n. A nigro uf this class could go to the ]adU. ami.
without knowing who or what he was voting fiU’, except that it

was “dr 'I’tildikin ticket.'' and that he was told by some design-

ing while ear{M-tbug leader to vote it. nullify the vote of a resi-

dent planter, a large |Mver of taxes, wh«wr sole idea was to obtain

a lietter governmsiil.

This condition of affairs, as i-an be readily seen, pnslmed po-

litical chauw. In the late aeventies the white p<Hiple rallied to-

gether. Ry fore#, by fraud, intimidation, or any other means
wkieb they eonsidereii jualifiuble to the end. they ousted the carpet-
hsiggers and their nt^ru anpiMiriers, thus getting liie reins of guv-

ernmciit into their uwn hands for the first time siine liefure the

war. Order was gradually evolveil, yet the main probli-m was not

solved. .K long saturnalia of alien gm-eminent ; a (iargunliian feast

uf plunder, bad during its ten years of mianite left .Mi*siasippi,

and every* county then-in, tmwecl with debt and taxen which prac-
tically amuimted tu confisculion. The machinery of guvcraiuent
wad in sad repair. Otiices had bes-ii administered for (wrsoiial

profit solely, by the b-wdera uf the tn-groea, and, wluit the end came,
Diusl of them tied the htate rmrthward with welMIUnl pockets.

Others, who felt that the eatisr of public loot wiia i»n| ye{ a for-

l.rn hope, remained to incite Ihrir igminiiii black followera to
hatred of their former masters, and to rally their broken fewee#

each clceliun day.

Koree and siutTed hallot boxes. intimidation and trickery were
used by the native white minority to maintain the {HMifiun of

supremacy over the forte of numla-rs which they bad won. To
surrender it to the orerwhelining black majoriiy of ignoraner,
irrr»p<iiisnii)tly. and venality, leil by sidlUhly cunning whites, would
be to open a I’andorrun box of evils again, and let loose a new
and hungry legion of ieerhes to hang up’m the lean Hanks of the
cfinimnnwealth.

It was during these times that Vardaman receiveil his knowl-
edge of the negro exen-iaing the functions of citizenship, and the
young delta lawyer was pxmainent In the legislature in ealllng
the eoiistitutiunal ir<»nventi»n of IWHP. which gave the State a
charter by means of which an intelligent and interested electorate

was assured. Igimianee, viciousness, the irres|H>n->ihle and tbaiting

v'ole hare all ix-vri eliiniiiali'd. ami since the tuloption of the Consti-

tutbm there is no rewrd of an election dislurtnnoe in Mi-ts-ippi.
I'nder thin Constitution the qtialificntionH of an elector are:

he shall have lieen a rewident of the Ktatr two ve«r« and <listric(

one: never otuivietnl of a febmy; dniv n-gislereif; shall have |Mirl

on Ml ts-bne Fehriinry I of the year in whb-h he offers to vole all

taxe». n*si*«»isl auainst him. which he had an opportunity of p.vying

for the pn*ce<ling two years, including a pi>l 1 tax of fi-i a yeor:
and he must be aide to re.vd any section of the ('I'nstitulion of
Missiktiippi. or iind>‘t«t»ii(i the -s.iine when rend t<p him. or give a
n-asoiuible inlerprelntinn t 1 icr<-of. Thesi. n-qiiireiiK-tits have Is^-ii

hebl not in violation «>f the ronstittilnm of the I'liiled States or

any nnicmlments. the entire cmirt roneurririg, in thi- ca»e of Will-
ianiH ca. The stale of Mi«'-i"-ippi.

The negroes Ms>n realized that they were not <malili«d under
these provisions, and now rarely attempt to vote. ^io««.‘ who can
read ur interpret the (‘unstilution generally do imt rare enough b>

pay tb«*ir |h>II tuxes i»r regioter, sa the nuinla-r of the race in the
eiectiirate Is verv siiuill iiidetd. I'lie progrer*s made Ity the State
of Mississippi siiM-e the adoption of that Vonstilutiun shows the
wis.toni of having onlv intelligriic# gm-iTii,

Vardaman's general ]MH.ition on tlie '' ru-gro question" is that
of ninety-nine out of every hundred men in the South. In some
resiM'cts be i» somewhat ahead of the general run i>f |ie<iplc, espe-

cially as regards bis views as to m-gro idueatioii. lie Mievea the
negro not fit for self gaiveinmeiil, mueh less for domination by
shei-r force of niiinis-rs, of a more intelligrat race. He lieliere«

that the ni-gro should Is* piotrrted in hi* natural rights of life,

lila-rty, ]iro|)erly. and the piir«iiil of happiness. TIicm>, as liov-

rrnot, he has si-en that the negro citizens gel.

He ivclirvea. however, that the' ebetive frani-hUe ia a gift of

civilization and not an ab*nhiu* light: it is to lie exerei->id by the
intelligi-nt and comprehending, and exlendeil to ibos*- from time to

time, who so qualify themselves to retvive it. from ihoM* who
already have obtained it, and thni these arc the ones to be the
judges of (he fitm**s of the aiiplirant to Iw received into their
ranks. Hr believes that the negro is not a fit asao^'iate for a white
man by resMin of racial, and thircfore, mental :tmi moral, in-

ferwityt that in a (xnintry wlo-re two sm-h rac«>H live, the white
race, by rrason of inhereul and demonstrated sii|a’riurity uf at-

tainments. therefore bigher scale of civilization ami capacity for

goveiuuicnt. should be the domiaant one; that there is not now,
tior can there W. wn-ial e<ptali1v lictwet-ii the races, for «ueh would
delstsi-, dra^ down, and ntoiigrclizc the higher oim*. without in the
least iiplifimg the lower: and that, filially, the while rara. aituatnl

MS it ia in this eouiitry. which it won with its MikmI, ramiot and
will not share sovereignty of dominion with the inferior one.

As to nliiralion. tiovemor X'ardaman holds that it is largely
wasted the negro ran'. While there have Wen shining ex-

cv’plions. examination expost* the fact that in these few abiiorinal

men. whit# bl««>d is wry largely prcnlominant. Vardanian bolds
that cdiicatioo. of a practical sort, such as is given bv the .-Mcoru

.Agricultural and Mi-chaiiiiail College at Ku«lney, Alississippi. a
Mate instilution, and that given hy Ibsiker Washington at Tu«-
kegee, .Alalainia. and similar inxti’tiitions, the only «>rt whieh
the ra'gro can with real hcnelit reivive, The ordinary eilncalion

doled out IM Hie iM'gro. a simittcring of subjects which do not

in the Irast heiji him to he a ta-ttcr citizen, or a bctt«>T toiler.

(Sovernor Vardaman onsidet*. from olwervation and esiierience. to

he Worse than none at all. Tliese things only fill the head of the
average young negro with dreams he ran never attain by nwson of
inherent liiiiitatioiis. They cause him to leave the farms, where he
(H)obl he a re<iiH-4‘|ed, latidimntivg. law-abiding riti/t-n, making a
couiforiable Itving. and go to towns, iliere to drift niamt in idle-

ness. engage in nM'nial iHS'i^itions, or U- siip]Hirlcd in lazy 4s>m-

fort iiy some colored ciwdc. There, in the (owns. ex|MMM-d to Icmpta-
tinns which would not asMiil him in the cmintry, and for which,
by Ilia crude and elemental nature he is |XKirly tspiipued tu resist,

he la-cono-s the chief source friun which the eriminnl class is re-

cruited. I'nlltteil for liunest. sweat producing toil, and by the aarrie

token unfitted for any other, be ia a menace to both racce: a benefit

to neither.

In iHIil Vardaman was l*ri-sidcntJai elector ; in 1HU4 he waa re-

turned to the I/cgislalurr and was unaiiimnnsly rieeteil S|»eaker of

the lloiiM*: in IHtbA he nia<l<- the rai-e for the Dcmoeratic noniina-

tioB for (lovernor against .A. .1. Meloiiirin. prisM-nt rnitml Stales

Senator. A'urJaman was defeated in the convention, hut was again
made l^csideiitial elector. In H9(i, at OreenwrHal, Vanlaman
founded the f 'ommoaN-'Xt/f A, having previously dispuMsI of the Kn-
ferprwr, which hr finimled in txul. .Alwavn a writ4*r with decideil

idras, expressrsl in vigorous Kngiish. his imiier at once sprang into

great promim-m-f, and herania a isiwcr in the State. Mr. Varda-
inan t(K»k ncrasion to srarify the Alelaitirin udniini«tra1ion for

various sins of omission and coiiimission, amf thereby gained the

enmity of tlovernor Mclaiurin and his (mwerful fidinw-mg.

When war was ibvlared with Spain and volunteers ralb-d for hy
I'ri-sideiit McKinley. Vanlaman raised a ctinipany and was elc4*tcil

captain, toivernor Mcljnirin refused tu issue the commission
iinWs Mr. Vardaman M)K)logized for his utterances in his ]>aper.

The editor nuidc some siilptiiiric mmim-nts on a public official

Using his public fillitv to |iay private grudges witn, refused to

a|K»bigize. and enlinted in liis own com|iany as a private, and thus

went to the front as a soldier of the I’niled States. He saw active

scrviii* in Cnlai. ami mw -lep by step to la- major of voluntecM.

iudding llial rank wln-n he resigned, in IHttt). to return to Mis
sissippi (o make the rare for tbivernor against A. II. Izmgino.

He got in the rnie late, hut gave his op|K*nent a hard fight, Ilow

ever, the Mcl.anrin machine wns against him. of lourv. and he

was def.-iileil in the convention. He rctnnied to (tiwnwood. lo«>k

up eilhorial woik on the f’oMi<«o»i*oryiftA. and pnM-eediil to make
things hot f<»r the I.otigiiiu admini-tmtion. together with an oit-a-

siotuil |iot -tliol at Sen.ilm- .Mcljuirin. A primary clceiion law for

nominations having Isi-n enactHl, taking the inattiT out of the

hamU of the polilicjun* and putting it nji to the juniplc. Varda-

nian <h-eided to try it again for the (iulH'rnatorial nomination.

.Alsiut this lime |h-«-sident M.-Kinley was killed. Maji*r Var-

danian paid a iHWiitilnl tlibiite to him in the 4'finintnHirxtHh. for

the marlyrisi I’n-sidinl was greatly loveil in the S<mlh on ac-

4siunt of bis broiid. ]i.i<ilu poliiy of conciliation, regard for the
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Southern people, tlieir ideas and customs. At the same time he
asHured Mr. Roosevelt of the kindly attitude of the Mouth t^mard
him. Knuwinf; him to be half a Southerner, the people of that

whole Herticui o|tentHl their hearta to him. He had the oppor-

tunity to breonM* the lieMt-loved l^eeident. in the South, the Re-

publican ).*'>rty hae ever Kiveii to the nation. Much was ex|>ected

of him; but mueh was La-mlered Itini in loyalty, reaMct, and ad-

miration. At last the Mouth felt that she was to W no Iodcit

treated aa a conquered! province, but had partially come into tier

own, with full recoKnition as a part of the L'nited SUtea, by one
who waa laamd to her by the dearest of ties and sympathies.

All this, and more. Major Vardaraan aaid in bis paper, and the

files show It. Then, (o the utter dibeomfiture of the. Southern
people. Mr. ItorMcvcIt bifran to Irumple uikhi their di-armt tradi-

tions. and. in ways too numerous to be here recited, gave offence

to the Sooth, whose citizens were shocked, chagrined, and sorely

dinappoioted. A hurceaeiun of unpleasant iiHddents apparently
mnlirtned the general belief that the President was wantonly
trying to humiliate the South, and chumpioii the (wiise of (he
negro as against the whites wlum there was no apparent occa-

sion for his “taking sides.' In a n-M-nt interview Judge Jones,

of .Miibania. for the President, says that the latter regrets giving
offence and did not do so intentionaliy, and was not nor bas he
been an advocate of “ social equality.'’ Uis dining with Booker
Washington and the course above referred to gave that belief, which
became general throughout the Mouth, and this Is the first o]>|M>r-

tunity they have had of learning whetimr or not the President was
actuated by a desire to bumilinte and offend them.
A general howl of exeiTation. repudisltnn, anti disapimintnieni

went up frmn all over the .Southern country. Major Vardanian,
an intense man. of strong piejiidices. had hii share of untonipH-
nieotarr and unkind things to say of the President. Much haa been
credited to him and cireulated by newspa|*er enemies which he did
not say: but on ammnt of his prominence at (he time in Stnte
polilim his remarks were given more attention than others that
were severer.

Thus the “ negro question ” was not raised by the Siuthern p»'o-

pie. who want it to die out. as the licst p«s>ple of the Korth desire

the “ bloody shirt *’ to remain unwaved. The l^esideut, unthinking-
ly, as he ROW savs through Judge Jones, raiissl the question, and
it could not be lgnor-.:Hl. It was flung into the Miwtissippi esm-
naign aa a live issue, nnd Major Vardaman had to noiicr it.

I‘it(cd against biin were three candidates for the nomination

—

(he entire i>ongino-Mcljturin marhinr; the active efforts a
poiitician-bishnp of a large dcBnininalion in tlie State: a tiootl of

money aod a defamatory campaign of ciri-ulnrs. together with the
entire Federal |>uwer of “ pie ’’ in the State, directed by an un-
|topular mugwump “referee" of Roosevelt's ap|«ointing. Var-
daman furreftilly reiterated his views, which were thow> of the
ninj«>ri(y of his tsutstiliierita. HimsrK a siiperli stum^-speaker of

ehajiient ttmgue and magnetic presence, lie siinplr ran liis op|M>i)eBts

off the stump, ami was triumphantly elected by the iteopie.

Since the innuguratton of tSovernnr Vardaman there have hern
fewer serious erimia by negroes than ever before in the history

of the State. The mere fact of his being (iorernor has had a deter-

rent effect. At the same time, there have Is'cn fewer liTjehlngs.

proportionately. Hie Oot'eruur put his NmJ down heavily upon this

species of lawlemneas three months after his inauguration. Ijite

rate night be ret-eiied woni of a mob astembliiig HUO miles away
to lyndi a in-gro fur a particularly hriituus murder. Quietly

A College
By Henry

ALF-WAV lietween the rear of the ehapel and Hie Gothic
fi«;ade of the library a shower overtook me. I had no
umbrella, and the great umbrella elm south of Trum-
bull Gallery, thmigh a favorite spot for the TUjfrr ttt

/i<itN/<r net on a aunny dav. was not quite weather pr«Mif.

There was the pa»»ugcwav under Trumbull tlullery Itself, which
would have lent me vover; but 'tvras a darkMime crypt where an
uncanny echo dwelt, and at any moment the dwir cif tJie liu^ I>ab

night open u|K>n an interior iii which—it waa whi*j»ered—viriw
tion was practised. Besides, there was alwa.vs dangr-r then* of meet-
ing faculty men ci»ming down fr<>ni the treasurer’s office up-stairs,
wlu-re “ Hank Kingsley paid off the boys."
So I turned southwest to the vast y«dlow pih‘ of the cabinet laiild-

ing: and as I did so. I saw a himmn la'ing run from the rain into

a sort of recess tinder its north wall, which 1 had often notici'd

from a distance. As i approached it. 1 rcrogiiirod Niinntd: and
when I juined him, hr gave me the rationale of our shclU'r. It

that the cabinet nad once been the college couiniou^. with
the kitchen In the Iwsemcnt : and the purchlikc Htrui-iure under
which we were crouched waa an outside Htuircura* and entry win-
Hurting (o the north dining-hall, where the juniors and (n-shmeii
had licen fed—safely it|mr1 from their luitiirul enemies, the seniors
nml M'phoiiioren at the siuitli end.

4>nr area was depressed two feet Ih'Ii>w the level of (he Yard,
and had liei'oiiie a iiannl of loiitU. which hop|s-<| alsmt us as wc
sal. sirking to cs<-njM- frimi their pit. 'I'hrv l«sl Nimr'Hl to di-i-

course on the rollcpr fauna, which w.ij- richer than was generally
siip|si*ei|. Kvcr> one knew the gray si|itirrels that came up ftom
the Green and took nuts from ymir hand on the rliaiH l st<-im after

pravera. .Smie haul mcii the .\tlienuum cat. aiiid it was U-licvetl

afoembliag a military company, taking command himself. Governor
Vardaman hired a special train, rode all night with hi« soldiera,

and in the gray dawn swisiped down upon the mob surr<>uDding
the jail. He got the |iiisoin^. and at the same time told the
would-be iyiiehers that Ire intended tu put a stop to that variety
of lawlessness if hr had to put the whok State in niourDing; that
whre he ordered oAt troo[M to protect a prisoner they had ammuni-
tion and orders to shtmt to kill, and he was going {o make an ex-
ample of the lirsl unruly assembiage of the sort. The prisoner
waa brought to Jackson for safekeeping, and at his trial another
troops of soldiers, 'Well arnml. were on guard. He was tried, s-nn-

vietM, and the Mupreme Court aflirmet! the caar. The prisoner was
legally luiiigetl on January 1.1 last Several iustancei* of tnaips
mysteriously appearing in time to fnistrate lynching plans have
had a whoksonie effect, and now, unless the ^Ime is of violence
against some woman, there is little disposition to interfere with
the routine of the law.
Governor Vardaman has broken up “white-capping" in Mis-

sissippi. Right or ten men wen- ren-ntly given long terms in the
wnitentiarr fur trying to run negroes out of their coinmuiiity.

The Governor employed detectives, who oldaiiied the information
which resulted in the cMiviotions and a iiuinlier itf im-mlM-rs of the
organization fleeing the State. The “ whUc-eafts " liavo dishandi'd
to meet no more.

Persimally, Governor Vardaman is simplicity itself, in every-
thing. I>espising shuw', ostentation, ami charlatanry: holding a
lasting ami Mtter mntempt for hypocrisy and pretence, he says
bluntly what he thinks. Fearing n«>thing earth, he is »ii hon-
est, unassuming gentleman who-M- life is an opm Issik. The des-
perate efforts of political emintes to find anything discn-ditable
therein have never Iteen gratifliHi. Vardaman trie* faithfully to
lire up to his ideals. He is Hie same hearty man to-day
that he was as a private citizen in la-tlore County. l*he poorest
m-gro can come to his nflier at anv time and be given a prompt
and attentive hearing, and the offieial attitude of the Governor
will Dot lie one whit different iH-tween the negro and an influential

white man. And. it U rather curious to relate, that all negroes
who know Governor Vaidanian admire him devotedly. He U kiml-
ness itself to them, and full of eunsideratien for thow* whom he
characterizes as “good negroes’’; ami his colored s<-rs-ants are in-

tensely loyal tu him.
Vardaman has made no effort to build up a machine, nor is

ho jtediing the appointive ofN^-es where they will strengthen him
piditieally. .Ml things being equal, he will favor hit friends, but
when the friend does not reuvli the high nniral and general Htandard
of ability he rei|uires. the (tovernor does ia>t besitale to go inio

tbe ranke of his op|mnents, as he has done in several instiinres.

His aim is to get the best man for the place, regurdlew of his
atlUiations, and thus it eonw-s alsml Hint at the nul of the first

year of his adininistralion Goverimr Vardaman has to his credit
Hie most orderly, eflirient, cleanest rmird the Mtate has seen
for many years.

|,oya] to his friends, loving them with the fulness of a gener-
ous and impulsive nature, ardently ln\Td and admired by them in

return. Vardaman. by his conservative and wise course in liis

administration, is growing, day by day. in Hie eHtimation of tW
ptsipie. MissiHsippians know they at last have a Governor who
wean no man's brand; who will dare to do right as he w-es it.

and who will hand his high offiee lurk to the p«-opte three years
from now with no s|M-rk n<>r stain ufsin it

Antiqua-ry
A. Beers

that there were mice in Alumni, which lived on the erumha of Com-
nieheement dinners. Nimrod now assured me that there were
bird's-nesis with real birds in them in some of the remoter elms.
Himself had encountered a live mud-turtle crawling over the wild-
oats pamfiaH that spread la-tween North Coal Yard and North Ihimn,
hut he did not think it indigenous. Neither did he credit the tale

that a young grtvn snake had iMs-n cut in two by a scythe while

the haymakers were mowing the loneliest part of the 'Yard, the

tract extending from Hu* mu thi-ast corner to Old Divinity, toto ab
orbr dieiM.
You do not believe that there UN-d to In* a bay-field all along

where laiwrancv and Farnain and the Hattell (.'hapel now stand! I

U-ll you that many a drowsy June aftermwn, sitting at my window
in North (’olh-ge. I have heard the whetting of ocythes where now
you bear the siiore of the trolley-tar. (Nimrod Heeured one of the
whetstones (or his ineiiiorabil c-olleetioii.| .^nd I retiiember, one
summer midnight, the smell of new-mown hay, raked up in

little cocks aiuT windrtiws under the dark elms, making my way
slowly tt» iiiy rmmi. when ,\leik had been singing the Infclifc on the
fence, and heads were out all along Hu* mw. listi-ning.

>r |H-rliiips you do not la-lii-vc that, in days uomewhat earlier

Ihiiii iImisc, Ho* |ircstileiil*s hoiisr hud «Io<hI on that same comer,
ami the prcsidi-nt hml kept u cow. hcHier he ke}it her on the

coMi-ge grounds—a chalkiijfi. to iim)crgra«luutc enterprise—as has
hapitcnisl at some ollo-r oollcgcs, | am not ivrtain. But history

says that at one tin e she hroivH'd the enllegt- pasture on what was
for-oerly l’»-ik Street, but is n-uv Cniieisiiy |*la<-e. (The change of

iijin*- wo- lit tiie instaiKv of Mr. ('lurli-s f. (’halfleld. of Hie f'o/regc
( '.r.t '.f.( —who built a house lliere “in the com-

pb-teti years.’’| .V cow! l’t«-\y’s i-ow : -lijsi nup(hkh> one wanted
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a mw riAff tn put in th<> tHrlfrr—and that there wa« a lielfry. a
n-al one. My wiUl Hlntx—inMmd of a M-iiiideUu-hed imal'-rD

CHm|uii)il<-—«here in tliiit vity of a himdrc<l tltoiiiwml witiN «tinlil

thi* cow for Kuch n pur{i>no> In* iditaitMil ?

.Anywuy. one mn »er in the Viih* ItfHik tlM> piriurr of the pn**!*

•lenis h<nii«e. a htintlMitiiie brii'k ninn*ion, with a fnii1i|{ht over the
front door, wtiieti Imd a narrow pwi|>e from Wing ” »-o|nnial.”

(Tl<e date of its criTliun wai« IStNt.i And od<‘ ran read there of the
garden in wLdeli the fir^t PrehMent Itwivlil “exerirti hiin'elf to

introdmv the jtenetal eultivation of the »triiwla-rry." I

to Nimrod the i1iM|»(a'urn»c«‘ of Ihriw douM'Miic fealurr* from the

Yard, cieM-rihinp (o him the honirlike A«|iect ^iveii to Trinity <‘ol-

lejfe hy the rr^idvtire of amoral profea»iir»' fniiiilie* in orw end of

«me of the hall*—Scahiiry. waa it. or darviat There were Howrr ImiI*

under the walla <the janitor of Ihjrfee om-e hud ^>melhtn)i of the
kind on a humhier aculel : and often, in paaxinir alonfc tliw walka.
one would at'e Imiiea ailliii); on the inileiiiiy with their nmlle-
work, or meet ehihlren ndlintr ho>i|>. or mir«ea wlteeliiijt Imht ear-

riaifea. It broiijrht tewra to the eye« of tite hom>*«iek frr«liii)an

;

ami Mlpwa who had rtainia nt the hark enjoye«l the proajieet i>f

nTV intere^tinir waahinjra hnn^'iitj; out on the e1otheo. linea of a
Monday. NiiiinHl drew my attention to llie fait that Vale uaa not

altofsether without the like advAntn)r>'>. There were two white
frame bmi»e'>—«iuee demolialiHl—frontiHfr on Hiith Strcvl and oicu-

pyiiijf a part of lltv •aiuare, where family life atill went
on under the ahiid»w of aeudemie ^rovea.

The rain fell aletiillly while NimriMt and I pwit, like Pi<M-ator and
Venator in our quien of ndii^. and he ehnnied the praioea of

antiquity. He had lKi*n n r«'<‘n};nired authority in thia de|iarlnient
ever eini'e tlu‘ appearance of hi» famoiiH /.it leader. “Otld Cornera
of the t'ampua *’—he kohM 4*al1 it campu-»—in which hie imatrina-
tion had |ienetrated ne>i]y the dark of the ehettiii-al lalHira-

torv. the M-cret labyrinth* of .Mitmni llall and the nmlertrround
railway ladiind it. It una NirnriMl who had diMNiveml the idoreraa-

tory on .Alliena-iiin tower and the virgin formt in the ivllar of ihia

verv eii1ii»4*l hiiildtng under which wc were now fitting. Widl
do ]l r*'im'intM‘r the evrileinrnt arouwNi liv hi* article. Men hitherto
decmeil earrIcftK had r*>mr to him. aaking to lie le«l on exploring
parties: viduntccrlng to ktuy up all night

—

f.tf.. if he-eouM gite
them a Hingli- glimp-<e of the North Middle ghml. It wn* known
that bia hahitn were noiturniil. Uite waxMiUei-!*, returning from
KihhI’* or TlUgev'a or the t/iiir( Hoiim'

—

thrniM'hea fur from «|iiiet

the while—would irg'et him prowling atanit in the neighUirhoiMi of

Smih I‘ump: and he would teii them how once, of a WiMHlcn S|Hton
night, he had »ren form* tiilling. one or two at a time, alamt the
t«M- of ihia venerahle a«iui'«lui't. aimI then Hwallowed up hv one of

the diNira to l*rofr«4or sniiman’* old lalMuatorv. He watelml long
in vain to iicc tlient emerge, and wan rmw romiured that an under
gr«>iind iMnnnge leil from the IoiI> to a iiTUin my«lerioii« mlitlcc

iiamelen* her«‘ forneriiiore. Omv. upon a wager,* he had hidden
in an alixue of the uiiivemitv library and had got hiinnelf toeked
in at cloning-litne ami tlie night wamicring through corridom,
galieriea, and nlai k» uml .veeumiilating iinpreniiona while the moon
.how in nt the ea»l orH. It grew no still in tlteie toward morn-
ihg tiuit he could hear the l»a>knoriu» gnawing the page* of ancient
folii#.

Nimrod waa living ulonc. for the prenenl. in a r«M<m over Old
(lhapci once 4N-ciipiani by Dick Willia during liin tenure of the pr«-
fesM'rahip of music. iNiniroil had n lint of ail the men who Wd
tenanted the nxuu. wirfl tlieir Idogranhieii down line.) Often hU
Military ruahlight hiiriwd up tlure till the nmall hoiim. while he
arranged hi* (sdleetionn <ir |HTrd over the triennial catalogue. Hut
hi*» main reaaon for eliooaing tl»e*e quartera was that the attic over-

head had oner hoiisMl the eolh'ge library. He had a key admitting
to thin up|K*r story—a special privilege—and he ofTered to take
roe up there some day and show* me things whose exi-<ten<'e was
unsuspected by the nverage undergraduate; to wit. the original
alcoves with the nauiet of donors over them in gilt letters, the name,
in particular, of Oeorge Herkeley over the eompartment once de-

voted to “the Drwii'e Ikmnty.” “ It is an outrage." said Nimrod,
"that there is so little c*re nhout these things among the fel-

lows."

From Hie fauna to the tlora of the Yard digressUm wan easy.
” Now proliably ynn think." he pursunl. “ that all the trci** here
are elm*. That is the general notion, and it i> fostered hv f«Ki|

songs, •
*N*-ath the elms of dear idd Yale.' etc. My ilcnr Isiy*. wail

till I show you a I'urraiit-btuh known to me and to one or two oth-
ers. ( an you tell where U> find the two maples and the silver

pnplarT -And how many oaks do you think there are* Of ooiirs*!

everylxsly knows niaail tlir one that Mr. llcrriek plantitl. Kirk-
bam. rh«T«- arr tiMh/nitt/.ls

It was Nimrod, hv- the way. who shatterrvi the tnidilinn that
Mr. Herriek'n onk. "inre transplanted tn the front ef Durfee. was
raised from an iieorii of the t'lurter Oak. He <smsull4‘d the nro-
fesM>r of iHilany, who pronounced lliwl llie Charter Oak was a white
oak. and the Vale trw a bbiek, I Iwlieve—or jsThaps n red or a
bhii«—at any rate, not a white <iak—and so not }si--.ihly a shoot
from that historic vegetaldc.

Nimrisi fwid n sort of fetich worship to the Ktigiish ivi«-s on the
north wall of the librnry. and would have Inh-ii of jdaying
Old .Mortality to the class nnmeraN .>h1iterui<s| hy “the iiiiiw

aginahle touch of time." I luwd to s<*e him wuleliing the myriad
sparrows, as they llashed down into llie vines, ciHs-pmg and twitter-
ing in a shrill hiilibub Is-hind their evergns-n M-reen: nioi lion at
the ware of an arm wliirriiig forth iigiiin with a iiniiniiiioii. movi-
Dieiit. like a switrrn at Is'i-s, their little Isslics mi li.-e that tio-v

almost lonehisl. yet never int«Tfering - a uotoll'oiis -iviit.

.And once 1 found him jsintemplating ihe tni girdle whiih pm-
tect«l the rfiMNs rcrmiYrr®—n« a jealous Harlfonl newspaper r.-ille-l

il— Iroro the ravages of ihc eaterpillai. I’lic female iii»i\l which

lays the eggs that hatch the worm is wingless, and her only way
of reaching the leafy top, to de|s>siL there her precious burden, is

to walk up Ihe trunk. AA'Iien she comes to tlw strip of tar she
giMst right on, slicks in the gummy harrier, and dies. A numticr
of these devotcii mothers were struggling and slowly |ierishiiig,

while NimrcKi moralised the s|H>eta>ie, like Ihe melancholy .laequea.

He said it- was a touching example of the sublimity of the maternal
instinct, the individual driven blindly on to sacriSce herwlf for
the [M>r]>rtiiatHin of the ravv.

.And speaking of trees. I am remimled of a servic'c rendernl by
Nimrisl to Vale lileratiite. In /Jste I>Nnrr he had come aervs,* a
mention of “that lovelv avenue which the iK«rts of Vale remember
ao well:

tl <oaid the vista of mr life hvir now as hrigtit am>ear
As when 1 first through Tetaple Kirret Imiked down thlnr espalier.'*

AA'hat poet of Yale was this who had the distinction of Iwing
quoted by the .Aiitoeral—in spile of the alnem-e of authority for
tills pronnneiatbin of Nimrial bsiked through Hillhoiise.

IVrriva), I’irr|>onl. AA’iHis. liriiinnni. and FA* /Hm-Ih of (‘onnd'rtirMt,

and even went hack to .loci Harlow. He btitloii-lKde«] bxal anti-

quaries and cofiMilted his honored
,
friend, the di^ar old lady eiis-

Ushan of the Trumbull (lallery. who usevi to distribute tracts

among Ihe fieipient visitors to that shrine of art. and was a v*n-

luminous autliorilv ii|M'n Augur, the twlf-taught snilplor. and that
sUtuarv group of )ii* which one among us mistakenly iwlled “ Naph-
tha iin<( his Daughter."

Finally he wrote to the Ihicior liiiuMdf, and revived n reply
which waa am>mg the m<i*t cherishevl. treasures of his autograiih
hisik. Tlie lines in question, it appeared, were from a poem en-
titled “New Haven," hy William froswcll. rector of the t.'hur«'h

of the .Advent. Ho«ton. and M>n of Dr. Harry t roswcll, of Trinity
I'hurch, who is said by truditii»u to have Iwcn the last man in

New Haven to wear small clothes -a circumsiance tiiat would have
pleased Dr. Hidmes. had hr known of iL The picic may be rcud
in llie npiauHlix to the old clergyman's life of his Min. whom he
long surv ivrd ; or in /*'•' mv Snrrui nod firrulur: hg thr /fee. H i/hu m
Cn>»irrtl. It.lK, etliicd by Hilltop foxe, and pub1i»h«*il by Tickiior iti

iKiil. Stinie of (’rseiwcirs M>rcd arc known to lovers «»f

sudi things. |See one «>f iheiii— in Mr. Strdman's .lnt«nm«
Aitihofoflff.)

Tlie last lime tluit I rcmcinlM>r foregathering with Nimnsl as
a classmate, he went along willi a group of us on one of tbone
WcvlncMUy and Saturilav aflcrntwm walks. In gcncnil lie was lit-

tle given to rambles: though be siimctimcs mstle pilgrimagi's to
historic s]m>|s, sm-h as that wiivshIc field where Major t'ainidwll,
“ handsonK‘s>l man in the llriti-b army." was shot hy sonte mi-
liattleil farmer in the Hevolutioiiary war. And on the night Is-fore

the last remaining t«dl-gate in l'<>nne«‘tiiMit—on the Dvrby mad. Iw-
yoiid the Maltby l.sikes -was thrown o|H-n to Ihe public, the wiMtden
tablet that hung hy the toil-boii-si' dis>r with the srhnliilc of Uills—
so much for a one horse team, mi much for a two-home team, for

a man on horselviek, for a «lrove of entile, for a tiewk of sJieep, etc.

—

was carried olf. The theft was yever traced to .Mmivai, who was
quite unknown to the gatrk«T|wr. Hiit some of the fellows got nut
a Ixigus search-warrant, hy viilue of which three scientifics. dis-

giiis^ as bum Inililfs. were indnretl to violate the aanctity of hia
r«Hiin over Old Chapel and make a “ rough house " among bis heaps
of iruiiiorabilia.

On this iwrlieiilar walk vvr visited a *eqm*sterrsl ls*cr-garden. or
HrhiU:rui>ari:, where in summer vre had Isvn wmit to sit «l tables

in the ml-ivilar grove, watching the fnr-<dT. sparkling brine, while

a harp tinkled somewhere among (he grnp>> trellises. Hut now it

WAS dei'p in fall term, and the tables werv> unaerved, though we sat

tlicfe insistently, in despite of a AM/ncr, who ojicned the

hoiM disir at intervals nml tdioiited. “ In how-us get brer, not ow ut."
Tluuire swinging lioiiieward at an Oxford trot, by the light of a
smouldering autumnal sunsrl, breaking out now and then into
" H'raH' aw# drm H'lr/ksliaw* " or “ The Chiir<‘h in the \Vildw4»od.'‘

I Minieiimcs think it fortunate that Nimrovi did not live to see

the triennial printed in Knglish. It would have broken his heart.

Not that his own lattlnity was imtsa-iuhle. His adrliction to more
serious inlen-sts nimiHdlnl him somewhat to alight the ciirrimhiin

of study: so imirh so that on Ihe niurniiig of the walk in ques-

tion we heard that he had l>»-n susjM-ii«h*«] f<rr failure to make up
long standing conditions .At the end of the term he vrns dnipped
into a lower—and. of course, inferior- -class, after which I had tn

rcAM* nil intimacy with him. in ivvnforiuity to the rigid academic
etii|iietle then prevailing. Hut 1 wish there were more miro like

old Nini. AVIicilo-r Koiitli Middle is to Is- ra7.ed or restored, the agi-

tation witm-s>t-s to the reality of sentimental values. True, if the
Old Hrick How Mimelirnes tHimca buck to one in happy dreams, night-

mare still nn-ii»iiinally takes the sliafa- of the North t'oal Y’nrd.

A ft buildings a|i«irt. the old <s>llcg4< is Imiind ti> the |nis 1 hy a him-
drvsl iiiimalcrial links—-tradiliuns memories, historic names.

I read somewhere the other day that, in numiters. A'ale now
stands ninth -nr wns it eleventh T--on the list of .American col-

leges. she is oii1slrip|H-d by tlw- iiiiiversii iis« in great cities, with
Ilirtr hordes of profosion.il students; hy H-veral big A\'is.tern ro-

isliicatinnal Stale nMiver«itii“« ; and by n few riebly endoweil private

foiiiidAtinns. Stic eamiot mote than hold her own with tln’*i* recent

creations in the matter of lnts>rntorieiv. librari's*. arehit's-tiire.

grounds, highly paid siH-ckilisi.. ntid miHlvni evliu'ational appliances
giiK-raily. Hut IM-Iuew' ediiraliotial ap|diancis! Kather than
one of these rcioh iiinde (siiiecrus. little old A’alc for Niinrial!

—

or even liflh-r and older \\ illiani .vriil Mary, or any M-minary of

name and f.unc whose lirn-ky lowers anil W'SKien cii|i«da* an- hbldi-n

away in Mime gnvn village on the aneieni tiirnpik'c where (be

etiiw'c no longi-r runs (>• .AUmiiv. but tradition haa a cniat at least

a cciitiirr thiek.
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Pwh«r Ge^m

A PHOTOGRAPH OF FATHER GOPON. THE LEADER OF THE
RUSSIAN UPRISING. TAKEN DURING HIS VISIT TO AMERICA

f'lithty tSuirtm, thf irhti »r//nr<i7<rf thr fuifiular upri»in^ in K/. IVItyiburfi. amt tcho tn* the pmminmt fiffurt" iw lfc«*

tfrmimMtnitutMH irhirh fulminnltfl m tbf uf */<iitii>iry Ji. riMHitt .Imfrird four .V'lrN atfo. Hr rrinir In .lm<ri'ni >if

that linf to nfinnat at thr Inlrriuttiunat Jahilrr t'unrmliom iif thr T. U. »t Honttm, irhia hr tfi!ir»rttt to thr

ftrnnrArs of that a*^oriution in Amtritxi fht of thr t':ar, iifiaiatt tohom hr bus just trd thr fuipular in^urrrction
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H ARPEI ’

THE ANNIVERSARY DINNER GIVEN AT
OF THE LATE

TK» tniMviirurv ol Che blrlhdey of the leie Preaidant McKinley wee commainoce
function we.a ntiended by SOOO people, 900 of whom were wt the dlnnar-leblea.
Felrbenka. Coneml rilthuiK Lee. wnd Cener»l John C. Blnck.



'I WEEKI.Y

.wJN, OHIO, TO COMMEMORATE
fJfl^JDENT McKinley
^ on Je^nv&ry 51, by dlnn«r given m me new vemon eMotionum. me
** the^'^'^'®****^**

W*Ule.m R. De,y presided, ^nd epeechee were m&de by Vlce-Preeldent
• ur%nd Army of the Republic. Mr*. McKinley nnd p*r»y oI |u**t* were proeem
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THE TYRAHinSaE^
DARK ’**

BY HAHLIN GARLAND

KYNOIKIR OF |•R^:^FIHN<J rilAlTKIlH

M«nna n jr«>uac m-IphIImI from N<>w Y<»rk, U trmTelllDS
tbr»uj(h iIh' moiiiitaln» In ibe K«r WMt. snJ Vlula Lamtwrt. s
Kirl »r r^ntarhiitilt- who U llvlnit with li«r pari’nu In th4< mining
town of I'olorow. hurltiK a <'at1 at hwr homr. HitvIm a«ka
hori to iilajr for blm on th* ntano. Aftrr mui-Ii hmUaiton nhir trka
to jtlaj. hilt fall* mlwnibijr. lie rrallttn that ahi* la iiiKlrr Iho Intlii-

of aomr Biranito. uialoriniia |Knror, and, pmbarrtaaKl at hrr fatlarw,

niHiloKixiwi to llw* Kirl'a morhor simI Iratra. Mp pptuma In Iha oTPOlnK
kiHl ia IntriHlant} lu thp Ilov. Mr. t'larkr. a local prparhpr. riarkp
ilrawa MorrUa iiilu a dliM-ii«Mion of atilrlllatn. anil tlip latipr finda that
tbp proat hor la a tiPlIpTpr In the iloctrlnp. I'lHlar tlio IntIupiM'p of I'larkp,

MI-« |jioila*ri anin alta at IIip piano and pUra with pprfp^i t'oiitrol.

TIo- followItiK mornlo* Korvlaa a<coni|>aolpa Viola on a horaplia<k rldp

III itH- mountain ttimlna I'amti of lipr aippfaihpr. during which ibP
fH-knilat dlBPorcTw that Uilti the girl and her nulbpr art- apirltuallaia.

Ili> aiirmlM-a that Clarkp la ualiia Vhda aa a atil>>prt for hia orcalt

p»tH*rlBpnia. and mlla on thi- niTnUtar to iparn morp of hia fpolliic

loward the airl. which ha Mia|«pris la not whullj^ dialniprpatpd. tiarkP
iPM-nia bla Imi’ilrtca. and KittIm Iravpa. convlm-pd lhal hia auapU-lona

arp wall fniint^.

rHAlTKR vm
PR. UKirr KXPI.A1PCA

S
KRVISS harl jii«t written and w«t«l a IHtar to liia »lat<*r

wherein he aaid: *'
I ah«II remain a fpw dava iont;er hen- in

tfie moiinliiina . they interi’»l me irri’ally. ' when a knock

on’ (hi* diMir annomireil the IwIMaiy liearinc a >«rd.

“Dr. Hi'ittf e\elamieil Si-n i-«. with pleiiaiire. “ llrifiR

hint IIP. plea.ia*.” and lo hiin*«df addiil: "Now wp will learn

aomelhini! df-rinite almiit thia ania/lii|{ group of |M*o|de.'*

The iiiantMT in which llritt enlensl Ihe riami proelainietl a dia*

lineliie lhurne(er. 1 !p nlgeti himaelf through the door, n»t

oteiilthilv. Iml eareIcBHiy. casually. He. 1 «a», waa tall, with a wide

dark l*“iird rurlini! over very pink and rather plump eln*eka. and

in hia hright black evea n sardonie aUren playe<) n» he Imewly ahnnk

his tio»fa hand. His e.vpii-saion wa« thnl of a man |aT|»etuallT

HMiU'eil. aa if iin(i< iimting a joke or reeollreting a mockery. His

vuuv waa a« langtiiil ns hia limlia. hut hia words were preei-w and

to the mark.
Srrvisa greeted him heartily. “ I am glad to meet tou. Dr.

ItntI: take a scat. I have hewrd of you through Miaa I.jimf>ert.’‘

••
I auw you on the atrrel,'' rejdied Britt, without change of ex-

pression. ••'so I bM.ked over the register to find out who you were.

I'm mighty glad to mra-l up with you. I know you very well by

reputation*, and Wcissiuaiin ia an idd nn|uniiitaiiie of our family.

What wre you doing out here? Visiting the I<nitilH-r 1 s

V

For some reason thin direetness distnrlMsi Sau viss n little. “ S«e—
oh no? I jii«t driftei! in over the divide from the ibsH-rl. and met
Mi'S laintliert hy luvident. quite hr aceident. I drop]M*d into

t'olorow to rest ami riiiM- (he desert dust away Iwfore returning

faist. Turn about la fair [day: what are you doing here?*'

Britt strurk bi« left bre.ial with bin thumh. ••Same old story—
biisli*<l lung. WhetM'ver you strike a stispicioiia character nut

here he's either a * oneliiiigcr ’ or a ‘remittance man.’’'

••That's what makes your country worth while.”
“

I don't km>w alioiit that, hut ymi'll find a goial many of ua

waiting. U'In-n you fellows develop an antitoxin for ttu* esm-sump-

lion hug' we're all going Iwck to thsl'a country.”

"Ue're hot on its trail.” replieil Seniss. jocularly.

I know vou are. I ' r«fij aher you.' as llirv say out West. In

fact. I've got a lilllr ‘ farm.’ and take a ahy at hrivding the heasta

itii-elf. I'd like you to ei>me in and give me a hint or two.”
• With pleasiirr," St*rvias heartily res|HJnded. “ So you kiK>w

Wci-siiianii?”
•'

I u*-eil 1a. My father was an attachf- of the eiolwissy at Iter-

Itii at one lime, and was a fnclor in gitting ohl ' Hair ainl tiog-

gh's ' to (oiiie over: he was a eotns-iled ass u( tli.it tiinr. with

more wiMil tliitn Iwain-, (hr governor alwaya said, hut the governor
vv.iti(isl 1 <» do something for the isillege,”

S. iviss studied the canl. •' Do 1 kmov jour father— is to* still

in public life'”

"He is not" Britt's glai«-is| veered, "'nic govi-riioi. I'm

aony to sny, has n w«-akness for lisldv. and I've ri-tiied him. Ho

hoards in While Plains with Patay i’litie aummrra ami relapM-s

winters."
Sei'visH changevl the aulqivt. “ By the way. I want tn aak you

alaiut thia man Clarke. What kind of a rhap is hel”
Britt's answer was languid, hut A<h-<|uate. *' ihrre parts fakir

ami the rest fanatie.”
"

I WHS afraid so; ,iihI the Immlierla, what of thernt”
".Mrs. laiiiilterl is a dear ohl ninny. Viola is a mighty bright

girl siilFcring from a well 4levrlo]>n| rase of hysteria and auto
nypnosia.”
•'What do you mean?” aske«i s»-rviss. sharply.

Britt checked himself. “ I ought not to s|>cak of it. I sup-
pose. hut aa you are a stranger and rwii k«s-p a professional se-

cret. I will explain. The mother is a spiritualist—has lieen for

yx'ara—and Iwing on tlie Imikmit for it. naturallv discovered what
she calls ' imsiiiimship ' in Viola when a child. By carefully

nursing the delusion in heiself and in her subject, she has been

able to develop a rare ‘up-rush «if the suhliminal.’ as Mveis w«mhl
say. When I came h«-re to lake up Dr. Kaiidall's pradiie I found
among his |M|mts elalsirate miles on the girl's drvriopinent.'*

” Voii aimire me!” e\clHtmei| S'rviss. “She seems so nornul
and ao charming.”

•' In realitv slo-'s (hr mo«t exlniordinary pttrrie I have ever

undertaken to solve, It seems, according to |{unilall, that this

power came u|Hin her wMin after the death of her little brother—
a cviuple of year# yoniiger than heisiK, I'll let ,voti M<e thi*si‘ notes

if you like: ’they're very ruriouH -in fact. I hroiighl (he Ua>k along:

I wanlevi vour opinkm of them and your advice aa to the girl's

treatment.''

Si-rviss leuiieil forward in growing Interest. “By ail mean* k*t

me see the noU**. You begin to throw light on sumetbing that

purrleil me."
Britt drew a small brown IsNik fr«>m his |MM-ket, and Mid: “ Your

flrst thought w ill lie to relate (his business to kya/rnn. Now what
we UK’ii of iiusticine call Avairrm s<-rins (o la* a violent and. in a

M*n-«e. unacisiiintable departure front the norm—imliieed by the re-

nnival of souie check, hy some deep change in the ncrvmia consti-

tution. Thus a girl suddenly refu>-es to rat—has risions, shouts

and sings iimsuitrollahly. iierha|>s s)H-aks in an unknown tongue:

she is said (o la- Aysfrrirtti. \ mother hearing of the death of her

child Is-gins to Inugh. p,is..i-M iit length into a cataleptic state,

during which a chiM'a voice samnds from her thriait—this. (no. is

k)/alrria. \ man of forty live iavomes nielaticlHdy, professes to

hear music inaudible to others. deve|o|n aiitoiimlic writing, and
trances in which he is able (o hear distant voices, and to rend

scaled letters. This, tou. is Ayahrio; in reality, nothing is ex-

plained.”

“.All that is true «*nongIi.” interniptetl Kerviss, “but I wish
hn'd conic to the applitxilioti.”

“lie muki-s hia iMiint in the m-xt iMrngraph; ‘In conformity
with this hnhil -when enllnl in hv ^^rs. |j»m1aTt—to study her

daughti-r, who ha«l lui'M-d siuhlcntv into dii-p sleep and wa.s n|a*ak-

iiig with the voii-e .>f her graiulfather. I. with owlish gravity.

pl'onounce«| her atlaik a ease of h,vs1t-rln. "Take her on a little

trip.” said I. “ K<s-|» her well nourish^} and out-of iloors and she

will Outgrow It.

“ Verv g«Ksl adv be."
•• S»i !l was. Iml mark tin* M*quel: ‘ Skr tlitl not oufyroir if.’ He

puis this in italics. 'The jsiwer within her gninei] in mastery,

and, what i« im>sl singular ami iKillliiig to im*. she ismtinues to lie

a hi.irty, hi-wllliy chiM in all other ways, ami yet at times she

•wcnis the mlin centre of a whirlwind of invisihk* forces. Chairs.

IsMik.-. thiiiddes. even the jiiaiio. imivc- to and fro without visible

pushing. Khcttie xii.ipping is luard ill the carpet under her lit-

tle fis'l. aial loud knocking i-ouh-i u|s>ii the wall>
*' Ah!” e\el.iimi’«l Saivi's. and roulhti the kma-king at his first

visit vvhile tin- giil was nl the piuim.
*'

' Oio- li>f 4,H4- nil Utr ffttmlifir sf/rfiooa of thr apirifiidf-

inlir wi'diem 4rr» Im mti «•»/ hn Itim poffg hm- in

rAis A'hm.
”

“<osk| 1«okI. wliiil a pilv !” exchiinicd Sirviss.
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nritt reail on. *'
* Thp mother, npjrriPvM *nd nlarmM hv tJie

rtxir WNV in nhiidt llie }tirl U ><r>t*n put t<i her |urv‘i

(u ntntval the t»})«ytiirvy iluin^a of, her hmiMdiold. Ktoneg ure

hurh^i through tl»c cnhitHdo an* r>|H*n<il liy lnvii*iKle Hiid

silent h»d«»niiths. U«d / A«rr *«»n tfcrae Ihinffn nnd mu n/frr mo
i^xplnnalion.’ ” Britt cUwttt the bimk. here the old tloc-

l4ir hist hiM nerYe; up to this time he was a fairly neute otH*erver.

Hix ne»l entry is midently aoine weeks, or, p»».Hihly. months later.

He sayx! ”
' rslowlv ue Itnre IqatiM^U to understand the phettonima.

ittit we raimot eiuitrol them, lUid the child is still cruelly emlmr-
rwsM'd hy intrusive ts|i]>i»t;s uihI cracklinjts as she visits her frienda

nr as she sits in her seat at m'IhmiI. She has iM’oume afraid to sleep

alone, and tails pMnmsly for a lixht whenever the iitiisM l>e)tin.’

"

** The p*‘«t)r ehild.”
" You may well say that." replied Britt. ** She has told me that

her lime of greatest t rial comes just after the fAinily have had titeir

e\enin>; meal, and while she is oeuted at her b<M>k. but Kandall
jn^iwx eio(|Uenl in his destTtptlon «tf wfint trade place. ‘Almost ev-

ery nitfht Ml seven o'clock the obscure (Miwer<x b^in thtdr imeaiiny

and invisible riot, mdinp by sri/tnft ii|«on the ehitd as if to destroy
her, compr-llinif her. in the end, to sleep. Then her voice, her

limbs. N-ein at the disfseuil of some inrisible Intelll^jenee*.' You
see. the old man is wmkeninjr! He says no more of hysierin. am)
nothin;; about takini; the f;iri away.”

I>o you mean to tell me he joined in fnstcrin(» Ibis delusion?'*
*' Mark his chaiiKeti tone.'' Britt turned a few |>a;p*s rapidly,

“ Listen to this: * Tientjsht the child bc;mn to spewk to me in the
voi(>e of a man. Hoarse words rose from deep in her throat—

a

voirv- and words tmpossihie t«i her in her normal eonditios. Hie
voice piiriMirted to W my father. It is all very siiiHlular. 1 do
not understand how she «'<Hild know the things this voice uttered

to me.’ You sec." auid Britt, " he has ecasH to be the metliral

adviser." He lunu*d a mindsT of pages slow ly.

“ Well, the i;irl pn«M‘d rapidly through these various phases,

ac4*ording to Kandall. She wrote nu'uiuiges with her left hand,
wherein her gnindfathcr Mclx-od detailed the method of treating
her. urn) Knudall was so far gone that he acquiesced. Krom her

eleventh to Iter fifteenth tear she lived under this ‘control.’ The
insnife»talioiis increased in |»ower imd definiteness. The ‘con-

trols’ at Inst were three. Her grandfather, her hruther. and her

own father. At sixteen the most violent of the mnnifcstatioiu

ceased, and the girl went away to M-luad. At thin |K>int Joe laim-

bert enters: he married the mother."
" How did he take these doings?"
“ He seems to have been a silent and rather reluctant wifneaa;

the doctor only mentions him incidentally. There are one or two
pitiful letters from the girl written while at school, detailing sev-

eral emharr«»«iug ndiirns of the ‘spirits.’ Imt. on the whole. sIm*

wss luippy .Aei'ording In the nnsird, her vacations must have been

a torment, for trofrie sernMai determined to iiuike up for lust time.

He came every night, nwking life a hell for Viola. She nnild go
nowhere, and it was with the greatest diinimlty tbat the iiKdUer

kept her dreadful sctTel,"

S«-rviM. with darkeneti brow, writhed uncwsily in hU chair.
••

I have heard of these things <disi>un*ly before now. hut this is

a new view of a metlium's development. 1 don't understand the

mother's altitude."
" iCamla)l notes that the mother was resigned and cont«mt as far

hack as ten years ag<». As s>mi4i as she was convinced of the return

of her dead father and husliaml and sun she could not bear to give

up her fancied communion, ••specially as they wjuslantly assured

her that they would pn»twt the girl. But «ds*erve the senility of

this note in Raiidairs diarv: ' .Martha ci>mes regularly to me now.

and 1 am happy in a rencwe<J sense of her cninpaniuuship. lnd«tl,

I faiirv at times that I can see her. SIm? showed me her hands
last night; t rtiuld se<- them plainly against the window; I had
ipiite a controversy with lAtmlK-rt a^cr the silting, it's all Iwid

liiiaiiiesB." he said. " I am M-ared when 1 think of w-hal'a going
to laecome of Viola. Here she is growing to l>e a big girl and a

pretty girl, and she ought to Is- out in coiUfMUty: ahe ought to be

singing and dancing like other girls. Hbe ought to marry like

other girls and he happy, and she ••an’t he s<» long us these things

are going on. It isn’t right.””*
"No more was it." said Serviss. ** It was villainous."
“ Kandall was tm) far gone to even agrw. ‘ Hut it hasn’t hurl

her, I nudied. and. indeed, this niarvelloiis fact resigns me to

the pracliee. I ean't emiure now the thought of Iwtng cut otf

from Martha ami I'aiil, our precious boy. It would l>c like shut-

ting the dmir in their faces. Besides, they are in control; we could

not stop their use of the girl if we were to try. As for me. it ia

now niv life, I am old. My friends, my dear <ines. ar< all (m that

side, t have only a few more days to live, and th«‘U
—

’ Hight lu-re

the old man stopjoal. Me lived n month i»r two after that, hut he

made no more mdes. and when I came on the scene t'larke was in

nuilrol of the situation. I had no acquaintniicc with the family

till laiml)cft called one day ami told me of the sittings going on in

the little ridtage. He had a notiim that 1 might If able to cure
the girl."

.Sj-rviss had listcne*! to Britt with growing pain and indigna-

tion—pain at thought of the girl's undoing, indignation that the

mother and her physician could so join In the dark plan. “ t>f

txuirse you Usik bold of the ••svse.”

" 1 tried to: Imt Mrs. laiiniN-rt and Clarke would not admit that

the girl was in nrix) of my care; they invited me to join the cir-

cle, which I did. I am still an onloa>ker nicrcly/'

" You d«m't mean ti» say they arc still ex|i«'rirnentiiig with her?"
** S'ou may eall it that. They sit regularly two or lhre<> nighta

each Week. Clarke is pre|>itring to renoumv his pulpit ami startle

the world by a h»w>k on ‘spiritism,’ a" he eall* his faith. Hie girl

ie bis aouUT of thunder."

Serviss sank liwi’k into hi* chair and darkly pondiTcd. “That
explains a niimls-r of very strange word* und artioas ixi the girl's
part. Whiit in her Hltiliidc? She scemid to extremely diie

i-oiitciitisi and unhappy."
“ She i« unhappy. She understands her silualion and has mo-

meiiln of rehelliiin. She known that nhr is cut olT from her riglitful
share in the world of young pi^iplc and f<x*is an-ursed.''
- "

I can nndemtand that, and s«'veral things she Kiid to me cor-
rolK>rate ymir analysis of her fading. But tell me. you have at-
tcmled these sittings, wliat take* place, what does the girl profe**
to do?”
“I don't know what the girl doc*, and I don’t know whnt share

f'larkc has in the hocu* piH-u*. It all takes |»lace in the dark."
" It always does, it liehings lliere.”
" Many of the gcssl old ’ stunts ’ of the professional nicvliiim are

repfviduced. Lights dance about, guitars are played, chaim nose
AD>iut your knee*, hands are laid on your cheek, and so on.’’

"You diai’t think she { wilfully trieking?" Scrvi»a a-keJ this
with inaiiifext anxiety.

“
'rhere’s every inducement—darkDm*. deeply anxi«>us friends

—

"

" What a shirking thing."
“And yet I'm not k> sure that she tcii/nfiy dn-eives, thovigh I

have detected her in fraud. Brobably the whole thing began in
some childish di*airder which threw her system out of balance.
There are hundrevis of aueli casi-* in mciHcal literature; she was
* no»m»iii<ed.‘ ua of old, with a sort of 4|rvilish ‘*«Tonfittry pcr-nm
ality.’ She nrobablv wrote learned tnatiscs left-handed and up-
side down. They often b«'^iin that way. The mother (lately lie-

rcavrdl was rtmvinve«l of her daughter's occult jwwer*. She
nursed the delusion, fomu'd a circle, sat in darkneoa. petting the
girl when things hapix'in-d. niouming whin the wall* were sih-nt.

and there you are! ’ Biudge, the Medium,’ all over again, in a
siQsll way. rrobtthly the girl didn’t intend to deceive anybody at
first, but she was tolh-d along frtuu one fakery to amtilwr.' till

at last she found hersdf powerless in the grasp of her sclf-indunil
coma. She is anxious to escape her slavery; she revolt* and is

most unhanpy. Imt sees no way «iiit. Thai’s my present und^f-
standing of the ease. Now, wluit is your advice? What can I do?
I am deeply inlcrc*led in the girl, but 1 have no authority to
act."

"You shock and disgust me." said Servisa. profoundly nwivcd.

"The girl iwcms too fine for auch chicanerv. Who i* this mail
Clarke?"
"He was a a«m<uiti«nal preacher in Brooklyn a few years agv»,

but a iH'Uiorrhage iu the pulpit cut abort hi* career in the ^last.

He came out here and got better, but his wife, who had a w-rnk
heart, couldn't stand the altitude; she dii-tl—a sacrifice Ui hrr
husiMnd. He’s the kind uf a man wlm demands sucrifiet*. .tfirr

his wife's death he fairly lived at the I,aml»crt cotUigr, ami is m»w
in full ixmlml. The girl's will is so weakened that she ia but a
pup|H-t in the grasp of hi* powi-rful fierstmality."

Nervis* did not Billow his last remark, so absorlicd was he in

mimsiriirting his •’nmvptuin of Viola. Hit situation apneulcd
to him with the greatest pniguAiicy, but his alulity to help her
siTm**! gone- Fair as she hsiked she was to h»- avoided, as one
tainted with leprosy. His iinpresaimi that first afterntNiii had Isx’ti

true—she was ladraguered if not lost.

Britt WAS saying; "If the girl were under agi- IM np}awii (••

the health authorities of the State

I

n-ally would, much a* I like

Mr*. Iaim)M*rt : hut she is >>f age, and, what is mure to the point,

('laike has won the girl's love arid contidenn'. and what can you
do? He fills her iiorizuii. uml the mother favxirs him. He talk*
to her of her daughter's ‘ iniKsion (<i the world’ and such like

ru|Mir, und has the girl liersclf half ntuvioied that her cataleptic
states are of divine origin."

"(•«mm 1 (iixl, man. she hasn’t »>t a* far as thatl"
" Oh yes, indiHxl. *he goes tilt full length. I confess I haven’t

felt free to make any real tests—you can't treat her like a pro-

fessiimiil, you know—hut she seems to have indiu**) by long prae-

tire a genuine coma, and until some clump ia applied I can't say
whether she or t'luikc i* llie chi<*f offi-ndcr."

Si-rrias biirneil with a xirt of heat, and his gr>rge rose. He
writheil in hi* eliair. " Don't reveal to rne any more of this
wretchis) businews. 1 ean't a«ivis<'. ff you. her physician, and lauii-

hert, her stepfather, can't pul a st<ip to i(, { am of no use. I

don’t want to know anything more alsiut it. Why. man. it’s

diaUilicnl! To warp niid cmprisitn a girl like that! To think of

that bewitching creature a» a <*>mmnn trickster appalla me.” He
rose. ’* And to think that gausl ivcoide. niilliona of them, believe

in such mummery I It ia inrreitible!"
" You’d Is* *urpris*-d at the numls-r of .somewhat similar riiws

we find among our ]iatiHil*. >Nimv <xmiing here I've gone in for a
little lihrary of IsHiks on the subject. Kvery physieian during
his practice comes upiti one «>r more of these nl>normAl cas4*s.

which, as Bandall says, wc Islsd frir mnvenirnce ‘
atid

I'm fn-e to say that 1 don't think we're at the bottom of tlie

matter. I.eh's be just to this girl. There an* point* in her favor."
Nirvisis prntesteil. "Not onniher word! It’s t«s> painful."

Britt iwrsi-’tt'tl. “ I was itiendy going to say that I think tliere

ia some liasiH for all this hiinibuggery. These mediums d<>o't start

from nothing. 'Tliey nearly all Iwgin with some itbRoniiality. Some
Nubmergitl |Miwrr ris*-* |o the *iirfa<>e of their minds like a sea,

serpi-nt. Mild that distinguishes (hrni ns M'crs. furious friemls

crowd around: then the lying tirgins. It's going to lie worth while
to take the subject up. by and by. I'd do It myself if I c*i«td

live in New York city." H** ros<‘. “ Well. I don’t blame you for

not going into this cu*c. I wish I were clear of it my"»*lf. I

bo|)*s] you'd had nome expriem-e that would help me."
.After Britt ««>nt nut Nervis* sat in brooding uneusinew*. He

had known Viola ljunbert but thf«v day*, and yet thwc revela-
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tion» e'WKH'rnin^ her hiut mn>^t inmfully. qnitt* vitally,

llin pkttflur? in h<*r «s<l in the motbfr odJ tlieir pr«ttv home wa*
utterly goiH'. and the breaking utf of thU AL<iudintHncc left an ache

in hi« heart.

Of courne he put all thU on very jteocral gr>nmd>», “ I hate to

ioae faith in anv one. It is a nhork to knnvr that I can be no

wholly ili*ceived l>y app«'araa(<<*. Clarke is really the one to blame
in the ili-<vpliuu.’ 1 can't beliex'e the girl wilfully deceive*, ami
yet iiritt »a» explicit, ami he iteema to be a keen, <]i*pa«*ionale

olarrver**
Thereu|Hin he began to pack, debating whether to make a fare-

well ri«it or not. lie decided againut It at la«t. and uMed a

polite note "aying he had Iwvn ohlignl to return Ku»t, and that he
regretted his inability to mil upon them again.

A* he M<KMi on the rear pUlform «»f hi* train next inoming.
iiictklng buck up the cafion toward the ahining rn**t of Colurovr, he
had a craven ucom* of having dc»crte<l a hclplos y»uiig girl in

the hour of her greutcHt trial.

CHAITKR IX

aXTUOXV ItaRKE, KVA.VUU.

I>K. Britt wa» right. Mrs. loiuibert was very fond of Clarke^
had. indeed, (piile taken him into her heart, lie was at oner tarn

and upintual adviaer, and bisi wiahea had the force of comiiuind*.

His bereavement cxtiild not hav*e aiigitiuhed her much more keenly

hud Adele Is-en her own daughter, and this affiiction etill lay like

a mint between them, preventing en-n a foreboding of bis ini|wnd-

ing confesaion of desire, iter remembratK-e of the bmutr and high
chaiacter of his wife timdc Viola seem doubly the child, and ao.

when from time to time s<»»ic busylaHly hinted the minister's

marked intimacy with her daughter, she put the covert iosinuu-

tiim away with' a frank word. “ You mustn't even tliink auch a
thing.”

Viola, too, from the very lirginning of their acquaintance had
admired the young minister quite as deeply as Serrias iiiiHgi»i*d.

and had humbled nerurlf before .Adele as to a very wonderful lady

of the mysterious outer world, whuae deportnmit. dretM. and speech

hnd been sources of enlightcmnrnt, and when she paoMcd away, the

laud of the shadow became just that much richer, mure complete

in its dominion over her. Almost at oner Adele apuke through
the vale, saying, ** 1 am here to help and guide.”

Thus all powers of earth and heaven hnd combined to make
Clarke the ruler of Viola laimbert's little world. Hr stiKal helwern

her and young Clinton Ward and all other suitors; hi- aliwtrlieil

her thought. Khe admired hia gifts, and trembinl Umi'flth tlie

power of his dark eyes, his magnetic hands, and the music of his

deep voice, which was very enthralling wlwn it took on the plead-

ing melody of the lover. At tini<*s he tilled her with such passion

of vague unrest that life U-came a torment, for ahe was just at

Hull age when the world is for love'* corqucal ami the cadence of

love's aong means QK>et. and is least understcMNi, and yet at times

she felt a fear of him which chilled her. Klie was otruggling. too.

with growing ainbitiona. and an expanding knnvrieilge of the world

was h^iiining to make her critical—the wonder of the child was
giving place to the insight of the woman. The wish to shake olT

her invisible tormentors and Ite like other girls was in reality a

denuind for the right to be loved and valued for her own natural

self, entirely free from the touch of sis-ctral hands.

.She was disappointed that Clarke did not sympalJnze with this

wish; that he aesired her in marriage had never once enU-red her

mind. He was a minister, and she revcreuMil hia office; and. be-

sides. she considered herself but a girl, too ignorant and too trivial

to Is* tiw- wife of such A man.
With the coming of ServUs a new force seemed entered upon the

saner side of her life. She rei*ognized in him a master of the

great outer world'^tbc Kaslcm world, the world of the unafraid—
and her determination at k-nst to subordinate her ” controls” had
expandi-d swiftly to a most dangerous height during the few hours

of her ccimpani<«ship with him. Hhe felt that he would synipa-

thire with ner—that he would help her. The clear p<»sUiveiiei.s of

his speech, his health, his humor, grew upon her each iiionieui, and
she resolved U> confide in him when next they met.

Part of this upspritiging revolt, ihia antagonism. Clarke divined,

and the deterniirintion to arrest her piirpuse, the desire to possna
her entirely and at om«e, excluded evi-ry other wish or plan, and
to fci-l wn* to act with .Anthony Clarke, for he was Imm to emo-
tional ex|MTience as the sp.vrks lly upward. He had ever la-i-n a
creature of unreason, uinrhidly coDS4‘inua of self, and naturally,
for in him stru^lcd the bIo«^ of three races. Hi* father wa«
Scotch, and his mother. Spanish on the spindle side ami Irish hv
wa.v of a nmst mercurial father, reniaiiu-tl an misolveil problem
all Wr days, even to her husliund. Her laughter was as illogical

us her tears. Her liou«4-hold emild never tell what the next hour
would bring forth, so n-iidy were her sympathies, so instant her
desfniirs. .Mie liv«-d all her life at the heights nr the ik-pth*

—

never a <liiy of -*eri»ne womanly, reasonable life, and wlien she died
her |>ns*>ing was of the same emotional drama.
Her -on had inherited all her fervenoy. her ineonstnney of pur-

pose as well as her tendency to collapse under pressure. Physical-
Iv. he had nlwa.vs fiern of slender figure, witn weak lungs, and

wi-sknrsses he had u-wd to free himself from work, from re-

s|Mm*ibjlity.

He was not a hypocrite; in that Britt was mistaken. He n-as

hv nature d«-epl> n-UgkuiH. His -omi aspired, at times. t<» high
things. He was sym|>athetic to actual pain, and had always Wen
inorbidl.v In nwe of death. The sight of an.v isH>r. lost, and suffer-

ing man threw him into Inttnnl. profoiiml. niui nielutieholy pity, A
dcR<l beetle in the road, n lly caught in a spider's web. a young
robin water-soaked and bedraggled, appalled him, even as a boy,

and he pondered them witli oad and questioning vyea long after

hia young cunmanions had forgotten them. Where had the light
of their eyes fled? he asked himself. He found no s|Kirt in kill-

ing any creature, and more tfian oner Ue used all his slender furi-e

to defend a cat from stoning; and yet he was known to have joined
the worst youths of his native town in secret drinking miuto,
thereby acquiring the repulatinti of a liar and smwk. a* well as
that of licentiate. At seventeen the appetite for liquor seemed lie-

yuiui his control, but a great ” revivalist ” won his soul, as the
haying went, ami at twenty-three he entered upon Ills study for
the pulpit.

Hi* siicvs-h* was assurrsl by the ctiarm of bis voice, the mag-
netism of his manner. Hi* h«-ad wx* singularly hamlsomc. and
often when he *]K>ke hi* face was irradiated like that of a seraph,

ami the women of hi* congregation adored him from the first

glance, embarrassing him with their ardent praiM-s. That he had
remained faithful to hi* wife was evidence of her great beauty
of character. .*vhe wa*. indtesl, hi* safeguard and hi* hourly mon-
itor while she lived. She came to tlie mountain* without a mur-
mur; kIm- Imre with him. cheered him, and when she dietl his world
went hlark as midnight. It was a* if in the midst of a monster
intrrniinaMe cavern hi* one sinriike light, had gone out in hi*
hand. For da.vs he laat his head against th« wall, crying defiant
curses at his Uod, but in the end he sank into apathy. Then it wh*
that he bi>gan to hear m.vsierioua whispering* uud tappings on
the walls of hia cavern of despair. He rose and U*te»ed. He
groped hi* way toward the dim light. He returned to the world
of men. Hi* faith in the scriptures was weakened, but be mmhi
disenveced a wondrous change of heart toward those who rUiim-d
to be interim-iliarics Wtwe«-n the worlds of matter and of spirit.

He turned bis aUi-ntiun to the study of the physical evidem-r* of
life after death.

I'p to that moment he had given but little cmlence to 2Ur*.

laimhert's iuilf-heartrd confidence* cunirming Viola’s doing*, and
as the girl had been away at school much of the time, and he
liiniKclf deepiv anguished by Adele'a failing health, be bad for-

gotten even the term* of the mother's confesskm.
The disclosure of Viola's powers, as he told Dr. Britt t after

they were both involved in the curious easel, came viidently.

without wxirning. a few da>*s after Adeh-'a death. *'
I was Hitting

with >lrs. LaiiilM-rC In sad converoatioo, seeking her aid and luiii-

fort. Viola oc-cupied a low chair U-aidc the shaded lamp, a Isstk

u|ion her knee. Slie was listening to me. 1 hnd jn-«t fini-died say
ing in deeply |Mssionat« torn-s. ‘ I would give all tny Iiojk- of life

for one whi*|MT from the lips my Adrk-.' when the room la-gan

to darken. .At first 1 thought the effect lay in my own brain, but
a moment later J perceived that the lijHit had actually liegun to
fail. We all looked at it in ailence for a moiikent. then Mi*. Lam-
bert remarked. ’ Viola, Mary forgot to fill the lamp.’

” Even a* she spoke, a cvol wind blew over my head, and lay
along my hands. The flame leapi-d into the air. the riMim went
black, save where a (uilc glow coining from the street lay u{*m the
tl«s>r .A faint rustling arom-. a hand touched my cliei'k, *4>fl Bp*
brushetl my ear. amt a whisper that *top|ied the bi-aling of nty
heart iM-giin. .A vague, inarticulate murmur at first—but at la*t I

plainly heard iny spirit wife apeaking in gentle reproof. 'Tony.
X»nv, I am always with you-'

”Thc whis(irr ccwm-iI. The hand was taken aw-ay. a de*-p *igli

came to my ear. .My .Vdele was gone. The luoiiant of i>v*ia*y

was over. I sat stunned, inert, my brain whirling with the far-

reaching im]Hiri of this ex|H-rjrnoe. Betore I could drag my-ielf

to my feet. Mra. I.jiiiiliert. practical and undisliirlM-d. threw o|k-ii

the door and let the light of the street in. Only then as I Itsiked

Oil Viola lying in a tram-r, with white, set fsev, did I first cuiiiiei-i

lier in any way with my sweet conimunkm with .Adcle.
” Then, like a Hash of joymis light, irradiating my miuI. came

the coDvictiiui that she was the minium through whom my Adcle
bad spoken—that she had opened the gates of silence for me.

” 1 was no longer body. 1 was a brain suspendccl in some in-

visible ftea of force. Here was Ibe reality of religion. Here wa*
the answer to the anguished cry of humanity: an answer to my
prayers, which (he Hebrew Scripture* tsiuld mit give. There troa

a ifle beyond the grav«-. Hic spirit Hid itersist after the decay of

the isaly. And here in this little riMun, when my drs]iair was deep-

est, the" pnsvf bad come, blirwling me with its Wauty.
"Then I said: 'Viola, ymi have given me the ra«*t womlerful

moRH-nt of all my life. You brought my Adcic and put her

hand in mine. Through you I heard her voice again. Ij<nI hs*
chiwrn you for a great work; 1 feel it. You should not repel these

powers; your gift may mean the mont exquisite comfort to tbou-

*and*—nay. million* of la-n-wveil soul*.'
"

I was ainaud at the veliciiicni unreason of her reply: ‘ I don't

want itr she cric«l. • I hale it: 1 won't sit again!' Then I trieil

to persuade her of hit great mission to no lesult. Tlie following

night I raine. ami we plendcd with her to act again, hut she still

(uisni^inately refoM-d. ‘ Why don't they come U> you or to mother.’

»he ixmiplained. ‘instead of to me?' To this 1 said: 'There is no
aiHwcr. They have made you their in*trument, and it is your
duty to do their will.'

"That niglit the little parlor la-came a battle-field. Mr*. ],am-

hert hart invoked the aid of IXonald Mcl.e»sl. her father, the girl’s

'control.' Viola n'sistid alni«>*l to the death. It seemed as if

a strong hand chitcheil her throat, commanding oliedU-m-e. I

fcHii-d --tie would W torn to pieces, and at last 1 protested. ‘She
Ih Hiitfering tm> much; let Ms give over the sitting.' But Mr*.

Lamliert *aid iptielB ‘ It is her own fault. She is ^ing punisUnl

for her otniiniicy. Father i« liiwiplining her; he xrill not harm
her.' In the cnil tlie power eoTH|iiere>l, nml (he girl lay Ixick in

slumber so deep, so dead, that her breath M-emcd stilled forever

—

her bands Icily inert, her face aa white as marble.”
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“WTij- didn’t inurfere?" aitkMl Britt, «t*nily.
“ How could 1 whm the mnther nnd the frtri'o * ooDtrol* ’ were

oilndiHl otherwiaef Bmideo. I beptn to belte%'e in the jiirr* idIji-

•ion : I liepin to understand the ennrmoUH value of her work. Mr
(iod! I>r. Britt, had 1 that fprl'a gift 1 would engmsa the worla.

I would write eiirh worda acroM the tomb that Death would seem
aa aweet aa baby alumlier. I would make the Krare a (pateway to

the iifiht. I would eliminate aorrow from the earth. The Bible

no lunger aatiaflea me: 1 want aomething more tlian cold b1ai<k

letteni on a printed page; 1 want to know! 1 want to thrill the

world with a new meaeage. and here now at my hand U a medium.
I can never hare thia power; perbape it ia only given to babes

and to aurklingw, but I can apread the light. You, Britt, thall

help me. Let tin study thia wonderful gift. Let ua concentrate

our energies upon this aiipreme problem. I will note all that

<Himes to ua. and I will write a burning hook—a ri'^'elation that

shall go round the globe, guiding and gladdening every human aoul.

Think nf it ! There ia no mightier miMlun on earth. TliU girl

can be and must be
made a savior, a
ltu|ie-bringer to thi»u-

sands of despairing

aouls!”
To thia fervid ap-

peal Britt remain^
impassive and coldly

critical, till. cliillM

and repelled. Clarke
had withdrawn his

confidence. The two
•till met occasionally

in Mra. I^mbrrt'a
lx>me. but their an-

tagonism had dee|i-

em-d In actual hatred.

Britt . lni|>ntent to

help, had long ceased

to protest, even to the

girl herself, for he had
Teamed that every re-

volt on lier part

brought keener pain
and dee]»er humilia-
tion in its train. He
entered u|toii a study
of the slibjc-ct, and
thus far had found
little to encourage the
hope of the girl’s re-

demption from her
maladies.

C’larke, too, had
surroundnl himself
with new and singu-

lar volumes, the latest

works on these tiaflling

phases of human ex-

perientvs. and had put
liinisclf in touch with
every ancietv organ-
ixed for the investiga-

titm of similar phe-
nnineim: and in his

dark little dm lirtKMi-

nl day and night ovri

the dimly apprehend-
k of tnr iinied laws of the unseen

universe, lie left his

studies only to lie

with Vbila. who had
lieentne as necessary
to him as his daily
food, as indis|»ensable

as air. She was at
once his hope and his
ver>' present help.

How to k<<pp her. how to mould her to his will, how' In use her to Ilia

great purpose nf ridding the world of the fear of death, these
beraiue his hourly rare.

To these ends he strove u> enthrall her by his singing, by liia

orator>. and by his love of latetry. knowing well tluit to drum
constantly upon the Imrsli string r»f her 'mission’ would revolt

her; and she, thus la-set. Iltiis bali-aguercd. knew not her own mind
from day to day till this niddv ami powerful jtiiing man of sei-

enet came into her world to fill her with new determination to

ewa]>e from her solemn duty.
riarke loved this girl, not as he had loved .\dele. of course,

but quite as humanly. Her in«Hliiiiii-<hip m> vital to the world, so

aarred in his eyes, had luit addr<l to her allurement. ** All that I

am. and all I hopi- to In-, is Isuind up in the (HSMcssitm of that
BwrrI. wimdi-rfiil rhilil,” he said, in ackmiwbslgment of his dis-

envrry. In a Very subtle way he miw apprelirndccl a rhang«' in the

girl, ami realizing how utterly his aims, his daily happiness, his

future. dt-|tendr«l upon her. he rose from his seat, resolved not
merely to advise against her going away, hut to claim her as his

own—his wife.
** My wife!" .\t tills d«-cply aignificiint word, .tdrie's nliwding

fare nm- vividly la-fore him. Writhing with sh.viiie lirbire her

reproachful glance he cried out: “ But I cannot live Hlime!

then consider, I shall bi- able to meet you each day—|H-rhups each

The pmicArr ftU on hu knert before Her

hour—and aa 1 myself develop in grace nf aoul. I may come to
you without any nw-dium. I am not disloyal to ^i-ou, Adele; 1 love
thU girl, 1 confess tliat; but not as I loveil you. You werv my
true wife, the only spouse I can ever have; you filled my aoul.

My love for thia girl is that of a father—a tiNU-her. 1 aeisl her.

for. oh. Adele— I will ronfess, before you came bade to me through
this ehild 1 waa weary of the earth—ready to abandon my work.
Viola put your hand again in mine—she gave nic to bear your
voice. 1 cannot hear to Iota- these prici-lcss moments, and ycl I

must do so if she goes from me. .Sm 1 not justified in desiring her
preseneeT Come to me, tell me. to-night, what you would have
me do. Be merciful, my angel spouse. Kememlior mv empty
desolate heart. Reiiteiiiher the greatness of tlie work 1 Tiave set

myself to do. Oh. my sweet spirit, if you could only put an arm
almiit my neck nom, without any other interposing soul. Come
to me. whis[a-r to me—now! Let me know your prraence here as
J ait alone and des|iairing—*'

He ccaaed to pray, and bowed hU head upon his deak and waited
in an agony of hoiw
—waite.l while llu-

darkness div-pcncd
and the splendid eter-

nal song of the river

proclaimed the fu-

tility and folly of

man. A cricket sang
with heart- piercing
diccr as if to sav. “T
die ta-nwrrow, &ut I

never d<-spair.'‘ But
no silken rustle, no
whispering voice
came to still the
agony welling in bit-

ter sighs from the
lips of the tempted
man.

CHA l»TKR X
njiRKE’a WOOINU

Mrs. I^ambcht was
face to face with a
derision of almost
^•qual moment — wa».
indeed, in the miiUt
of formulating the
question which per-

ple\e<l her in order
that she might pre-
sent it to her invis-

ible on4*s for their
cunsideralinn. She
had Just written
U[w»n a slate ihcwe
words “Shall I take
Viola and go Hast, or
shall i send her «n
alone?” when Clarke’s
foul was heard out-
side her door.

Hastily hiding the
slate she ruse to nKCt
her visitor.

He was very pale,

tiid something in his
glani-e made her
aware that his call

waa nf no ordinary
intent,

“Where ia Viola?”
he asked, abruptly.
“ (the has gime to

the street with a
friend. She will rv

turn MMii.”
“ I am glad you are alone; I want tk> talk with you. I don’t

like the crmililion of mind Virda is in. The coming of this hjislern
professor seems to have stirred hei to another flt nf rcsilnw de-

sire to go away. 1 con’t think of this. Julia; she is imi precitHis

to me to lose. She has beittme a part uf my very hi-art's blcsHl.

and 1 am afraid to let her go out of iny sight. She is young ami
very iniprevsionablc: if she goes away into the city wc may both
lose her forever. Tile time lias vorne to tell you that I love her

—

not precisely as I lovcii .\dcle. but deeply, iuu»ionately. I want
her as my wife. I ask ,vour r«msrnt to tell her so to-night. Will
you give me that permission*"

Mrs. lainibcrt gazetl up at him with such fixity of surpri<w the
rush of his forthright ap|M-nl weakened towanl the end. She
was overwIieltmHi by the intensity i<f passion in his voitv, as well

as by surprise-, ihal he—so Msm after liis biller |om could turn to
nnolher—to her datigliter. a child. In her silence another and
da-eper eonsideralinn rose to her mind, ami she «liis|M>red: “What
will thty say. .\nthony?"

Tills question be bad anliri|iated, and his reply was ready.
“ TAcy will advise it, i am sure. Kor dors it not fll to their pur-
po^>? IXim not my greni lss>k de|iend on Viola's daily ro-

o}M*mlion? I have no (ear of lAn> answer; 1 fetir what she will
say.” He began to paa-e up and down the risim. “What, from

ff’oafiniiod on puyc
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Lillian Rus»eil &nd V^n Rens»l^«r Wh««l«r In
**L^dy Te&slc’*

*• /.<ufy Trtirlr “ romir o/mtu Ay Kt-ndrirk Han<t» and
Rodrric C. I’cnfirld, in trAirA Lillian Ku$»rll « <t/>/irdriti,« al

the Casino, trill r^tncludr Ht S*w York rnffa^tmrnl on f'th-

roar)/ IH. The prodnrtion trill thrn frr taken to Boaton

Ravlv^l of **The Yankee Conaul'* at
Wallack’a

" The Yankee Consul,’' the musieal mmedp trhirh tms one of
the suretssrs at the Hrtmdiriijf J'lutttrr Innt prar. has rerentlp

niurnid to \r%r )'orh\ and is notr b’int/ ftrodueid at Wat-
ldrX''«. Uaifoiond l/itchnnk sfill plai/s the title rtUe

The Columbia Football Team in
/fii/irrl fidentiH is ap/eariitff at Ho 'fA«iifrt in “Strum/-
heart," a comfilj/ bi/ WiltiaHi !>> MiH‘. “ Slrumthiart "

la

dr> Indian of hii/h minlal a>id iihnnual aiiniofdii'ttno >ils. n hu
i« atlrndinit Colanihm I Ih falls in Ion- irith the

•i*t<T of one of hi» motl mtnnalr Irimds. “ yrank

** btrongKeart ** at the Hudson Theatre
iiAm imnMr/i«if< tv nnoni't’s “ Struiiah>arl," and rifusis to

sourlion ihi niarn<i-n ••} Ins siHir to an Indian, hniiUMe of

rariat ;*«/«>/!»••. I ht »/iW f"i«« tA»- Indian, hoirmr, and
aanrs to nuitn/ hne. hnl lindin;/ dull/ stronger than lore hr

tilniHS to his tiitn <1*

PLAYS AND PLAYERS IN NEW YORK
24»
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PERCITA WEST. WHO PLAYS “DOROTHY NELSON” IN
"STRONGHEART,” AT THE HUDSON THEATRE

V»M IVriil first niiftrirtH on !(>•' uliUf in furrttUf /xtrfn in Ihr Knti»rr Tkrtttn SUtrK- ('umfMintt itttti in Ihr old l.t/rr-um Thr-
otrr Compnnit. of trhirk Uiorifiit f'<n/*nn <in«i Hrrbtrl K>trri/ $r>rr mriMhrrn. Shr von a mrmbrr of tt'ifaon ffnrr</r'n rowi^mny
irhrn hf prinlund “ Tht Silrrr A'lny." *nw/ totrr mUi- kind a /urrm'/t' jMirl in " Tki- 1/nn Il'tflMiHf a t'oMntrt/." Afti-r tin rt6n<M<*r

of somr pmra. lints rrtnuirtl tt$ thr shtif- losl y*nr n« « m< iw6>'r of Ur. EdtKm'a compantf in " Hanton's h'oHtf." Hhf
Nuir ha* the leadttoj role in .kfr. Edrson's nor ptap, " UlrvHj/htart “
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Correspondence
STATEHOOD

Maxta Kr. X. U-. JaitiMry M. iW3.

To Editor of Harjier't irivt/y'
Sir,—

!

t ii not n(ti>n thut otM* m iiffrontMl by an niilorial in thr
W’KRitLT whtab »( wilful i(rn<>ninvr i>r an at-

Irmpt tn brfitdtile ih** rnulcr wliil# avt>it)iii)c all «iiM'ii«Atnn of the
iral mrriU of thr riifortunatriy. m> much cantMut hr

said for editorial on StatrlHMal in the i<wue of January H.
t)ne would imai:ine that the Kai«trrn wlitnra were ounlenl to

write upon thj* nuhjret from day to day in bli»sful unninMimia-
nr*a of the fart that our covemmrnt ia auppnaed to be Ward upon
a rertain well known, but little read. d«K-uinent called the Cuii-

atitution. and. further, that tlie prinriplea undvrlyinjc that frewt
work were defined with perfect eleanii*^ at tiie llitie of ita

adoption. One of the main [irinriplea. if tint the mmt im|Mirtant,
•ettWd at that tiute, ftrew out of tlw eompromiar that wa* made
btHween the Virginia ami Nrw .leracy plnn<, umler which com-
proiniae arranjteiiienta were wade for (mo IbwacK in the ('onirreiw,

the memberskhip of one to he liawd upon populalinn alone, and that
of the other to represent the Slate •overeijtnty, rrjnirdleaK of area,

wealth, or population.

No one ever beard of a State beiiij; admitted on ac«nint of the
lar|tenea« of ila ixipiilalinn, nnr had the arcumeni Iteen advaneetl
that Kniallne** of population, or wealth, or area waa a bar to ad-
miiMiiin until New Mriicx) and Ariiona be«;an their a^rcaaive
flghl f(Mir jeara ago. I'nder the preMmt methud* of rvnaui-takinj;.

not more than two thirda of the people of New Heaieo are counted,
beenuoe of the grMi distanceH uetwren and aeattering nature of

the habitations, but ar^inj; that ahe has only inhabitants
her population is Urger than was that of thirty-one of the prea-

eat forty-flTe State* at the time of a4lniiit*i<m, and i* larger to day
than that uf four State*, including Delaware. She i* more than
five time* a* populous a* waa tlliio when admitted: eight time*
a* populous a* was Imliana. and more than thirty timea a* Urge
a* was Miimeaota at the cen«u* preriou* to her admisAion. The
pnpvlaticm of New Mexico to-day in about one-ninlb that of the
average of all the Statea. while that of IVIaware wa* cKve-flftli in

1787. and has fallen now to one-tcntli. tfhio had but une-4-igbth

of the general average and Indiana but one-twentieth when ad-

mitted. The largest State to-day haa thirty-five time* a* many
people a* New Mexico, but when Indiaiui was admitted, with :!4..'r<J<)

piipuUticm. the Urgent Slate had fifty |(crHina to lier one, ami yet
no ery wi*nt abroad in the land ag*iin>t her having the right to

demand equal repre*enlation in (be .'S-D.-ite.

As to increane of |M»]mUlion in the future, an^ well-inf»rmei|

ppr*on will admit that. nmUr a prti|irr syilem <rf irrigation, the

fertile valley* of New Mexico can support a much Urger number
of people than can the roek-rildied and alnimloned farm* of New
England. The coal depnait* of this territory are Urger than th<M>
of Pennsylvania and Ohki combined, while the iron depnoita rival

lluiM- of the L^ke Supeiior region: hence the poH*ibililieit in her

future a* a maiiufarturisg rnniiucinwealth are practically unlim-

ited. in any event. Uiere ia no reason why New Mexico may
not hr espreted to outstrip in the number of Ihw (leopie either

Khode island or Delaware, as those States are probihiti-d hr tlieir

very diminiitivenesB from acrommi>dating a numerous population

at any time in the future.

Many of the other aswriiim* in your editorial are untrue,

Ami all are unworthy of so responsible a journal. Well might
It he said. “ Verily the scrilw and the ]*harisee have bt'cnnw a*

one
'

The conlinental divide lie* within a few miles of the New
Mexico-.Vrixona line, and the (lUadaloiitN'. Sun Francisco. Zimi. aiul

Tunicha run^n** form an almost omtinuou* and generally im-

pak'ahle mountain barrier aloov thni Ujtmdary. New Mexieu wn«
promis**! StatehoiHl by the tnwiv of (?iiadalu|ie Hidalgo, and when
Arirnna was segregated from Sew Mexieo. for the simple but

aufiicH'nl . reason (hat the «<omhinntion was 1<k> unwieldy a p<i-

litieal eotilv. she. in turn, was promised Statehoral by the art of

Congrexs whirli created her into a sr|wratc Territory. Insimia-

tinn» with refrrrtnv to rotten Imrough* nmie with Imt |XMir ptrace.

and deserve scant nwiitesv when made by an esiitor whose daily

misfortune it is to breatW the vitiatisl jtolitirol aliin>s|>)H-re nf

the Ikiroiigli of Manhattan, for in that Umiugh, to |nraphrasp you

brwidly. there exist nion- iiiaggnts in the {nditical ehee-»e of one
pr«H-inet than could hi> found in any one Slate west of the MU
•issippi or in all four of the Territories.

wW not practice as well as preach the sentiment of your—
PHTFlHIM: Ntt m'-Mlirtll lias the hast taken siwnething

which Iwlongs to us that she is «o afraid of " VVestrm repreM-iiiu-

(inn
*' in tlie Senate, or i* she afriiid that the \V<>( nil] try to

rob her? Since when have civic virliu-s and the ordinary quali-

flewtfon* of 0 s(at<*siiirtii l•*ill the exclusive birthright itf any one

partieular section of mir rounlry? If j«-iiloii, of the prerogatives

of and rontrni e.xerted in Ibe Sen.tte by that well-known clique

which repre.sents the large financial, railway, and manufacturing

interests, why not say s««? .Uhl add. that *o long a* gentle-

men cun ismtiol i-nouch voles the Territories will not U* given

sr|iarate .‘staiehoud. no mnlter wliat may Iw the merita of (heir

rose. In any event, it i« iK-m-ath the dignity of your journal to

rost such vinwarrnniiil and viniu*t slurs ii}>r>» a f>eop1e who are

merely exercising the basic |iiiioi|iIe of republican goveniinrnt in

asking for that wkieli they loaiestly Is-Iicve to lie (heir just due.
I am. sir, J. W . hAVM>ui.s.

flVe print with pleasure the almve letter. he«-nilse it U the

ablest plro for iw|uir.xle '•t.itcho.Hj for Sew Me\i4-o that we r«-

menilxT to have heard. Wc adhere, however, to the opinion birue r-

Iv c\pres-M'd in tbeoc culunitis that al>«trart justice require* that

Htalea ahnuld he repriscnted in the Senate, as they are in tbe
House, in pro(K>rtinn to tbeir impulatioo. We are well aware of

the cireiinistanif* under tlie pressure of which the I'bilsdeltihia

cuovention of 17H7 waa eoiniiellMl to aev-ept a ciHDpromiHe by which
th« three counties njni{H>sing the iiisiguitiront State of Delaware
obUkined the uinie number of I'nitevl Slates Senators as were
awarded to the Old Dniiiiiiion or to Massaeliunetts Kay. We are
also aware that, for many year* after the ( unstitution berotne

operative, f'ongrt-ss coinniltt^ the mistake of ntnferring Statr-

hrMHl u|M>n a Territory, thus giving it two Seruilora. when it tcarre-

ly pnsses«4>d the |K*pulati<in r^uired at live lime for a single Hep
rcM-ntalivc. Tbe gross in|ustici- of «ueh a proceeding i* exemplified

most Atrikingiy in the cas<-« of Nevada, Idaho, and Wyoming, which
in llNM) had Iwtween them less than 3'MMmo inhalutanls. yet hal>

anievl in (he I'niW Statro Senate the imperial rnininnawroltbs
of lllinoi*. New Yoik, am] I’rnnsyivnnia. <hir r»rres|w>iHleiit *rems
to think (hat Iwcau*# t'ong'ress has nude a fwl of ilaelf in tbe
past, ronsistenry t-oiidcmns it to chronic (oilv. We hold, oq tbe
contrary, that it ia never too late to mend.—l-loiTuR.)

THE gl ESTION OF A FKEK IMIKSS

ftVKRaviuJl, Mn, Januorv m, IMS.

To thr Editor of Horj/rr'a W«c4fg.*
Sig,—The pres* of the country is howling at tjnvernor I'ency-

packer, of I’mnsylvania, liei-AUse he want* some limitation* put
upin it. He i* regardid a* the man who would shut out the light

ot our rivilization wimI Irod u* liack to (he dark ages.

To some it seems stiange lluit a man of ttoverimr IVntiy packer'*

view* should Iw allowetl to hold, unimpe.ichevt. (he (ioirriHMship

of a great State. The reason of it is that he has a Urge puhlii-

sentiment Iwhind him

—

a public Ihxt m-cs him doing, only in hi*

largi-r way. in the niatts'ia of bis spbcie, jii>t wlut it want* !<««

in the einivller way in the tiiatleis of it* sphere.
NoUidy can stand honest critivism. The pulilie-srhisd educattoa

that ha* been lauded us o.ipnble of making mental stalwarts ho*
made only imbeciles. v»ith the result (hat in every place there has
been turned, with it* face to the wall, the gisvd old motto. ’'The
pen ia mightier than tbe sword."
The law, (hr sword, and the dollar are continually called upon

to even up mutters. Two men c-an hardly contend with one anotlier

by mail on any |Miiiit without dungei of (he winner having hi*

opiMvncnt'a spite ventml on him hy arrest at the bands of tbe ac-

commodating |Kntul authorities.

The editor of every ]aiper that open* a |teople‘* etilutnn. wherein
people ran write out truths ami fails. s<*in finds himsidf Irso-grd

wiln demamls from (ktsous who cannot answer crilicisiti* of their

fad* and error* to stop tin- critic or to stop their pa]M>r and their

advertisement* al«>.

Then the editor diu^. -.tiip ju->( as ipiiekly as if warned hy a

IVnnyparker law itself—stops m>t slander, not liU'l. not malice,

but genuine giHwl thought cwleulati-d to bl<*s the country in more

way* than one. Tom laiwsoit'* e\|M-ricn«s‘ wa* along this line.

Many editor* g<*l over (lie allair by «us|H‘tiding people'* Irtteis for

a while, ami then sliirlmg afresh.
Aside from tlie |>enp1i 'n view* of the subject, we have one corrr

*|K>nding from •lohn Swinton. the wdl-kiMiwn and lifebmg new*

|w|>er man. throwing press Huppressioii into the very teeth of hi*

paid brethren of the quill, thus:
“There i* no siieh thing in .-tiwrii-ii as an independent pre-*.

unless it is ill the cuuiitrv towns. You know it and I know it.

There ia not one of you dare to express an honest opinion. If yui

express it. you know lvef«.nhand that it would never apis-ar in

print. 1 am ivuid ]ier vv<s-k for keeping my hmie*t opinion out

uf the pwfwr t am isvnnrrtvsl with.*'

Hut Mr, Swmton ean I*- ussurtxl that the pres* of the country

towns ntuiids exactly in the siimr caiigory with that of tlw cities.

1 rejN'al. the cause of all this suppression uf pres* indejienilrnce"

from the .MlO.lNMI tu the A*Mi journal—t* the mental imU-eility <if

live people at large, *0 made by the enunlerfcit cdiirotinn of (he

public iwhoiils.

The pi-ople have not Iwen e«liieatM| to think for lbeni»clv«'» and

to stand (lie brunt of an opinion ijitferiiig from Ih-ir own. They

catiiiol loiitesi with the |«n. and they revert to llw* penny, the

dollar, the snord, and tbe law a* the inetiiiiiiis ibrough whicli the

news|uii>rr publisher i-an la* made to resjavt the liiiiilatiuns inilBvsoI

upon tbeiii hy their ediieiilion.

Sad i* tbe thought, and sadder still the tesulls tn a nation ihu*

cireiinissrilw'd in its iiimtal iieitvilie*.

The tslimr of HAHt*»:i('a \\i:*;ki.v says of the free pre*»;

•’I'riate the iiupressimi in suspicious minds that it i« being re-

stricted. and you «>w the wind.” Not at all- You simply call

upon the iieopie to rouse, demand it. and alwdish that which <leaie»

it. Tlie {Hsiiple m tbe vicinitr of Mont IVItV rrwiired the calamity

that befuli* thom* who iieghvt to heed real rumblings,

1 aw, sir. FgA.>t i» B. Uv*a*rr.

JITK5KS AND ATTOKNEYS
MovTacAi.. /'rfwworjr 4.

7'o Ihf Eilitor of Unrftrr'n IVerlfg,-

StK.— In reading your very Interesting article headed ** Alternrj''

(Jeneral .Moiwly and the H<-ef Trust.” ( wa* surprised to learn that

a Judge .Miller was the siaikesman for the *' lb-ef Tru*t” To on*

horn and bioiighl up iiinier British rule it seem* strange that

jvidge ahoub] acei>pt a reliiiiier from a “ trust.” Small wowter

that the AuHTiran bench I* Iwdd Mimewhat in contempt by Hnt-

isbeiu, ( pir

J. Wabii Tll«MflK>^.
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Opportunity

6r Robert Underwood Johnson

He li«rd bit tefsl pwplr cr.v

Like ehildren to m Mint:
IWp. LittJe Fnlhpr, «r we die!

We lUiTe nnd fnvxe nml fuint.

Tkr noble he«r» not f«>r hi* erinieH.

The wililier. (or hiH drum.
The rmrurnlor. (or hi* chiioee

—

,\l Uitt to thee we t'oinr.

” To-morrow, with a (aithful prieat

—

(hHl’a )ie»( jn(t tu the poor

—

thniAK *hall stand, a* at a featit.

Itefore thy palace door.

.tad that with favor it lie crowned.
The prayer we hrlnjr to thee

Shall to Um- Holy CrvM tw bound
A< Chrint on Calvary.

" .\nd aitev and vliililren too ahall rvmw
To m»iTe thy pilcou* heart.

.And when Ihuu «<ee'at them, pale and numb.
Thy ready tear shall start.

We blaiM tlH« not; how ivuld«t titou know,
With nmrtiera trainnl to hide?

Kat thou wilt hear: our daily woe
Shall woo thee to our sUle.'*

Then the Kood an|tel of the Cnr
Spake with a »ibyr« voiee:

"Led no mlM‘hun<-r ihia moment nuir,

TU sent thee to re)uice.

(io meet thy people a« they trudjte

Toward tW their weary way.
Tu find in thee a riRhteoua judge;
AhA go anarMcd a« tkep.

" Knough. through centuries u( wrong,
Thy linc’a inverted fame.

The Komanoff Im» lieen too long
Tlie nvnonyro of shame.

Tlien ha«te to meet the rroaa afar.

Do thou what courage can,
And thou slult be the greater Czar

If thou but show thee luan."

He rose, resolved; but—fortune dire!—
fhie glance his purpose crossed:

An impulse from aoine riwrentit sire

Triumphed, and he wiia Inst.

Tile flower is trampU‘d in tlw sod;
False dawn delays the day:

.And once again the Will of God
Manhes the bloody wsy.

Two and Two
A rniiwixK:«T educator in Philadelphia

IflU of Mime sniusiiig replies made by the
popiU in a rlas* in zoology of a school there.

day tl»e instructor asked n laidcward
inipil to “name four animals having their
nslitat in the tropic*."

Tlie hoy insUntly respundod: “Two lions
nnd two tigers."

He Stopped Them
Tnz prewidenl of » ciTtain athletie club

in lisltiinure which ha« a (ojMlne«s for ama-
l^r exhibiiiunB of llie “ manly art.*' tell# of

IJ*
Uinb of an Irish bnxrr iinptirled from

Ptiiladelphia to meet n local artist.
It iip|irars that the Pliiladclpliia man was

netting the worst of the afgmiieiil when
one of his friends whis{icrcd in his car:
“Urate up. old man, sn' stop sw>me of them

bhni

"Stop em?" niurinuri>d the unfortunate
aisn •• Do you see anny of lliiin giftin' by?"

About Ssnto Domingo
.Aboi t :a) per cent, of the commerce o

^nto Doniingo is with the I'niti-d Stales

•VL* PVf W'Ot. is chiefly will
Kmopewn countries—England. Geniianr

rranrr. «nd Spain—and in smaller pr.iimV
^4 with fubi. Mezu-n. nnd Koiifh .\mer

• r.ngland snppHr* (he largest prnpor
non of the imports, aside from those drawn
tn-m the I niled .States, a considerable ele-

along the coast being an English-
'!* Knglish. French, ami

"''“'t.K'ncipal languages yf -Sanln

II
nnd Prrneh being e»i*e-

tally *p„|,eii along tbe coast, while iu the

interior S|iwnisli Is the principal vehii-le of

comiounicutioa. The population is chiefly of

mixed Spanish. Indian, and negro bh>od.
with some of pure African descent, and a
coin|Mnitive few wbitew. The total (mpula-
tiun of the republic is estimated at the pres-

ent tinte at anmt .Mm.iKH). that bring some-
what less than tlieollieiai estimate of fliO.tMHi

made in IHgfl.

The population of Santo Domingo is much
less than that of the Hepuldic of Haiti,
whicli iK-ruities the remaining portion of the
island of Haiti, although the area of Santo
Domingo is much greater than that of Haiti.

The arm of Suntn D»minp» is estimated at
Ifl.CMJ square miles, against IU,2iM square
miles in Haiti, which tMu-upicn the western
end of the island, while Santo Duniingo oc-

cupies the eastern portion of the island, its

eaalemm<v«t point iwing hut about sevt-nty-

(Ive niilf-s west nf the most westerly point

«>f I’oi to Rilsi. Tlie area of Santo Domingo.
H.fM.T sqn.trc mih-s. is alHiiit iwpial to that
of S‘ew Hampshire and Vermont comhini'd,
or almiii cme-hnif tiuit of tbe State of
Indiana.

Declined with Thanks
It is told uf a well - known humorous

writer that in the early days uf his career
he sent *ome pieces to a certain comic ]i«|>er

only to have them retiirn«-d almost iiiime-

diutely. He sent th«-m out a srrond time,
and again they came hack. Then the au-
thor sal down and wrote the following note
to the editor, again sending hi* wntriliution:
“ Dear Si*.

—

During your absence your
ofllec-hny ha* l»een returning masterpiece*.
se4-eni| of which 1 enclose. Trusting that
you will remit at your earliest convenience.

I am, etc..

tl is said that the niitor remitte<l.

Advhs to MoTHaiis.- Mss. WiNst nw'sSnoTWiMr.STat e
should nlwsr* used for chlldrso (eellilna. It swaliet IW
chiVd. *of(e»« the rumh sitsys sll pain, «nm wIM cotic, .mil
It lh« best remedy (ordisrrlMm.—(.dJr.

)

Nature aiveg murad ci-

garettes the perfect fla-

vor that la only found In

her rarest drovirtha of Turkish to-

bacco. Tbe skillful blending la the

latest effort of Mr. Allan Rantsay,
who as govemnient expert min-
istered for sixteen years to the re-

fined smoking tastes of Turkey's
court circles.

MURAD
CIGARE.TTES
appeal to exquisite tastes through
distinctive qualities of natural
purity and delicacy. Flavored
cigarettes are decidedly Inferior;

nt least they are so Judged by con-
noisseurs.

lO for 15 Cents
THE rSK OK BORDEN'S

BasLS 3sainiC4>Spa*r«ai>Hii * lH*nrr«Mrnn|r. healthy clilMmi,
a* rcpolnhla ptiy»M-inns tt^alfy. Thi— wnn iiw It for their
KalWm arw aparM the dHnirertiua di*<ml»r« of Infantile diyen-
tluii: tbotr CDlldrea naature as they ahuulit la welaiil. »iae and
bcolUi. Baware of unknown bTaMs.—(A<fr.)

Thus* wh»euii«h si nlwlii may •erurv rest by tahin* Piiu'k
CV>* ron Coxsi wrTiuN.-[.S,/i.]

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
My grandmother

used Pears’ Soap;

perhaps yours did,

too. We owe them

gratitude for that.

Use Pears’ for

;

BALTIMORE & OHIO R.. R..

I WASHINGTON
;S President Roosevelt
From pointa too miles or leas from Wathin^-

ton tkkcu will be sulil ai one and one-third fare
fur the ruuiid trip, guwl cninc Mauh yd and 4(li, and
reiuiiiiiig, goutl leaving VXavninglnn unlil March 8lh,

t<^. illiluMlC.

I

From point* more thaa lOo mile* from Wash*
' iiigtoa, east of Ohio River, itekeu will be void at

one fare plus 9< cent* fnr the mund trip, gnml g<>
ing March 3<l. yd ami 4lh. and rctiimiiig, gootl Icav.

uulil .Match Util, Iqoj, inclusive.

From pointa west of Ohio River lu-keu will b«
sold al one (are plus *5 cent* fur the ruund trip,

gdoil giiing Mardi IM. ad and yd. and reiuriiing, gm-d
leaving \A achinL'tnn until Mardi ^ih. Hjoy. induHjve.

Hvdc}>--ilM>g ticket wiih joint agcnl at VVachingtoii
nut hitcf than Mardi tith. ami uii |Kiyniciit uf fee of
$1 ui at liitir of depiwt. an cKlensioit uf final rcluiii

limit Will he graniM Iu leave Wjvhingtue nut Inter

I

ihnn March tstli. inclusive.

I
.'H>tid ve-<(il>iil^ Iraiiiv, splendidly e(|uipi>ed, Ifum

Si. Louis Cmdiinaii, Chtiago, I'lcvrland. Columbus
I

and I'litvlnirg. L'nckCcllcd dining car service.
•* Every twt>lii)ur’’ service from New York and

' I’hilatlrlphia; "Innirljr service (r»ni lUltiniore via

I

the famous kuyal lllur Line Fur midiliuiial infurma
I lion iuliun *l iikel Agents Italtimurc fkUhiu Kailro.vl.
' C. . IfASSkVT IV N. At MIM.

t. ..
f-rh. Puss. Aet-.VTsIr**...

SIX MONTHS FREE
the children; they

soon acquire the

habit.

Established in 1789 -

THE MINING HERALD, 1 vad...g
muimg ami nourn il pni>rr. c.duahle iiifirfma.
tiuii im minuig and ml ci-lustriev, {>rinci|«l cum-

I

|Kmicv. best divideod-iaving stocks, ami showing how

I

immense profit-, may be made on absuiuldy <afe in-

I

vc-.imciits. Vnte l.ir it tf.day. A. L. WTsXEK
I O.. ys Broadway. New York.

OPIUM;
a l.hfitor Habit curnJ In |U |<



Books a-n d Bookmen
By Jaimes MekcArthur

I
HAVE not md all tlwt (t^trudc Atlu'rlim lia» writU'n, but
if Hbr hn<i done brttrr «uric Hum in Thr tlril in (Ac Fog, I

jd uot know it. I should k» m> f4r h« lo u)- thul if Niiy

livioK writer to-dajr t« doini; bi-tlrr work ttun is conUinrd
in the Ktorivs which make up tins viiliimr. 1 do n<»t kium- it.

Four of the tea HU>n<*H havp app«‘ar«‘d iit different tiiucM in differ-

ent inajraxitM'R. and two of llicm at ka»t ruade a deep iniprevRiun.

Kut liuwr%'cr deep that impiessiou tuav lia\r hern at the tiim*. it

faiUd in pmoaoence except in a few niinda, IwcatiM* of the
•phcmeriil turtune uf luajcitaine-nritinK. We <‘anno( !* Urn {(rate-

fill, therefore, to Mm. .tlherlon for reiw-uin|r tbene Mories from the
oblivion of joumaiiam. ^ The l>e«d and the I'ountru '* and “ Death
and the Wimuin '*—the two alorie* lo which I have referred—are
powerful psii'eholt^ifal «liidtrw of the HUl>*‘n)alurul. yet told with
a Hiniplieity ami naturAlnoe which hav<> no hint of the Btudent or
seimtist in them. TheM> are hv no mean* the Ih-bI Btorii-ii in the
IwKik. The most darinfr is "The ttrenteei Good of the («renti>t
Number.*' Hitt ia a situation roiHvrninjt a victim of morphine
which is carried lo a lo^tical and comprlliiic eoncluaion that satis-

fies and convinces—in the fair* of inmeiiimnal Immunity and in
deftance of the moral law—not alone by the imaginative (tower of

the literary artial. but by the Mibtle force of ur|*uiiietit tliiil up-
peals to the drr(ier wiaiiiiin of des-

tiny. The key-noir of thU story D
the key-note of all. Mrs. Atherton,
atranjpely enoitjrh. has little repaid
for the material and physical
peels of her subjeeta; it is (tnly

as a medium through which to

divine the soul and its travail—aa
the stuff in which tite s|>iritual rle-

mrnt plays the (tame of life—Ihul

the viaibir ami Uti|rihle are iiaed

by her. It la the drama of the
soul, the world of unseen forci's.

the power that ia not mirselws.
that {Cains larsw si^niificamv in

these stories. One M-arce remem-
bers, nor don one care, who tlie

characters were, what their field

of action, how or when they lived

and wruunht, aiiffert'd and re-

joiced. Hut one diH-s rcmenilMT.

with poijriuiat keenneaa of percep-

tion, the Hpiritiiai eniotinns of

dread tra^eoy, the sndditt Hash
that illuiiiinea a soul's life, the

quick, subtle tnsiirht that pieici-a

to the marrow of truth and bares
reality. There ia aoinelhiiijc of IIh-

uncanny power of l*oe, Mmu-lliiiix

of (he acute and rrlcittlr>a ndelit

of lie )ilaupiisa«nt, in many oi

these talc*. Her material, and the

ctrcuiDstancM of iu environment
and evoliilioo. are not beyond or-

dinary: it is (he author’s power tia

lift (be thin veil which divides the

commonplace and the invsterioua

that is extraordinary. Tfiere ia a

paaanye in her first atory. touchinir

the creative {(ift which Kalph Orlli,

no author, p<ia<iesM's in an extraor-

dinary decree, which is si^iHcaiil.

iKalph Grtb, by the way, may or

may not have hf-cn paitiemed on
)lr. Henry Jamr*. hut there ia a
certain inescapable liknu-aa, not

only in the portrait and in the aiitlior's proce«sc*. Iml in live eluaive

atmosphen- and co^rniitc subject of the story, which stron;<ly sii^r-

jfiMs It.) “ P«i»»ibly there are few imn:iinativf writers.” sui., Mi».

.\tlwrton! * who have not a leiininj;. M-crct or avowed, to the mvuU,
The crrwtire pifl i« in very clow; rdatiunahip with the (Sreal Fone
lichittd the universe; for nii|;ht we know, imiy lie an atom (lu-rcof.

It la not stran;;r. therefore, thnl Ihc le-^-wr and eln-.«-r of the un-

seen forces ahoiild M-nd their vibrations to it ots-ii-ioiuilly: nr, at

nil events, (hut the iiiM^rinulion ahoiild tncliiK* iU ear tn iht- riio>t

mvsterioiia and piiturcMiue of nil tu-liefn. Orth frankly* dalli«-d

with the old doKnia. He fnrmul.i(i*il lo* ]>crsoniil faith of any s»it.

but liis eriwtive fanilty. that e;n> within an i-vo. lutd made more
than one excursion into the inrisible and 1>i'ou;*ht look litmiry

treasure.'' What .Mrs. Atherton aver* of Orth may U* <i.iinxil for

bi-r own nchievcuu’iit. She hits made tiHire than imr eMiiiaion in

thcM' stories into the invisible and broituhl Isn-k literary tn-.isure.

Sothinir that .Mrs. .\rhertor« hits ever done hits *o ciiriclMsl and
dignitb-il literature Thr H>U in lUr }'<»>. iia no woik of hers will

so surely dis-)wo Uo- ]<r»fomtd ndmiralioii and rc«|H-«-r which all

thiiikins iiiin<l<i must cherish for (he ariious .artistic ends whiih
the writer so earnestly pursues, and which this book «o ad-

mirably aerveu.

One of Mrs. .Vtherton's atoriea in this v<d«me takes the form nf

"A l*rol.r,*ue "—to an unwritten jdiiy. It for<‘sKadowa the birth of

.\le\iir»der ll.iniilton. mid is doubtless an iiir«hnol of IIh* author's

novel Tht (’umfut ri/r. The " |’ro)oo«ie ' |s n*os| tmiiuliiin;; as an

undniahed product, and there art* many who will devoutly wish
for i(a mnaumiuatKin, II there is a national drama in Alexander
Haiiiiltun'a cwrivr, Mr*. Alherlon i* the caie to write iL In thia

skeleh alie shiiwa an aptitude fur dramatic adaptability and a w&se
of the theatre which uu{{bt tu carry her lar iu Uie execution of

the task she has la-;;iin so proiiiiaifi(;lr. I cunfcMa |u an agreeable

surprise in diM-ovetm;; this aptitude in Mr*. Atherton, fur the art

of the nuvelist ia very different from that of the dramaliat, and
there is little in (be omstiuctive art of her wurk to auggrat the

dramatic insliiuT for (he stage. Hut 1 for one ahuuld repiiee if

Mrs. .\tlierlon should miitrovert my theory, or prove a grand ex-

t'epiiuii to the rule by wntiiig a pUy around her own hero. The
Buhiect is one (hat cries uiit f«ir ilramatic treatment, and Ibrrr

is one eminent acb<r at k*ast on our stage, who could do bin part

ill iisaiatiiig Ml*. .Atherton tu build up our .American drama.

Tlure was aomr vi-nlilaiiun retvnlly in print uf Mr. Hall Caine's

intention at one time to write a novel dealing with the person of

Mary Magdalene, and of his irrevnvwhie withdrawal from the tasL

Hut (here is a greater and more stii]H-ndous literary purt«nse which
has la-'-ti iloriiiaiit in Air. Hall Caine's brain th'--« many year*.

I'rulmlily om- of his earliot anibitiuna waa to write a Life uf

Christ. In iH'.ni it vias stated

with Boiiw detinitrnrsa tlial the

work would appear within two

Mrs. He has always liren re-

luctant to talk almut this bi>(4

wliiih lies unprinted in his desk,

and lia* deferred niiblicalion year

after year. **
I nave written a

IsN’k,'* he said once, when a|s-ak-

ing of (he auhjerl, "that will con-

tain, in my own judgnH'til— if that

is worth anything—tlie lic«t lit-

Clary work 1 hare done. The sub-

ject has masteicd and moved me
mole than any other, and •ome »(

the pMssagea dealing with the chief

events—tH-thseuiane, tlie CrviciAx-

inn, etc.—arc, in my judgiucnt.

ahead of anything rl%e uf miftc.**

One reason which he givi*« for the

long postjionemeDt of thia work

IS that lie wishes tn visit the Hole

loiiid and fauiiiiarirr himarlf with

t he scene* of sacred atorv. *‘
I

have no intention.” be ssva, “of

)>iildi*hing the book until 1 can

iii.ikc a long stay iu rale*-(ine, and

then very likely* I ahull write it

all over again. ' 1 have long hun-

gered for this subject, having fell

that although the Life of t.1iri*t

ha* Is-en written by great scholar*,

it has never—cxivpt once, by

Henan, and then adverecly— bwn
written from the imaginative point

of view, iiioking at the qiirstiun as

you would look at a great im-

aginative nmecplion. The Life

has h»*cn written from the point

«>f view of fact, not from the point

•if view of imaginative inaight. It

is n very during thing to attempt,

lull that i* the direction in which

I wish to go. It is bi’sct with dan-

gi-ra--the danger of going over

the lines of clear record, for im

ataiice, and for that reason I am in no burry to print the b.a>k.

In view of this ctinveranlion. which toiik pliiee s«*me year* ago, H
will interest tny r<*aders tu l«nrn that 1 hear Mr. Hall Caine h«*

returned to his tong-elici i*hed project with rciwwed enthusiasm.

.An amusing yet by no niiMns isolated incident in editorial ex|w*

riciiiv i* related in the po«lhuiiiiiu» reniiniwcnwa of Laurence Hut-

ton, now a)i|K-iiring in the t'rilte. I ounmend it to lbo«e liter*r?‘

aspirant* who cling stubbornly to the ali*urd notiim that »uctv»*

with nil ishlor largely de|N'it>J*'on profes-ioiuil "pull.” Mr. Hultoo

mitv reietved a Iwilky paikiige «># munuMiipt from an old acquaint-

aiuv with tin are«>m|niiiyiug letter lo this effect; *' You arc in the

lhir|<er Hiiig; vou have gut vour wife into the liarp>*r King: aud

you have g«.i Hairy* Tina sml Lilly That into the Harfwr King,

and i don't mi- why y<m «|.u»'t get tiic into the Harper King, tool

Here are n ismitle of articles a* giaid as nnything the Harper* gr®'

crally ]iiildi*h. If the one ia tu»» feminine fur the Mauxxixi:.

that it giH-s into the I).\7ar. If the other i* too juvenile for tb*

\Vki;ki.v, tind a pluw U>t it in Yoi*xo Folks. .Anyway. *ec that

they are puhitshi-tl. und gH me into (he Hariwr King!” N'o'y

ha(ij*-msi that at that mouient Mr. Hutton had on hi* desk foot

ollieial notes from the editors of the periodicals named.
them dci-lining a contribution nf hi* own! Mr. Hutton l«*
tbe.e willcia] '* rejected addresM-s.” and without comment for-

warded them tu hi* friend in reply tn hi* letter. It vira* prwf ^*
elusive th.tl the Har]>er King was a invth, although Mr. Iiutla«

was fur y.iir* on the editorial staff of the Maoazixl.

.1 rcreai fV>r(rtii( of fiVrtrudc ,Uh<r(cm
Am'hor of TAr thit (a lAr

"

Dlgri.
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Music
A Co«mopollt&^n CompoMr

Mr. AKTitt'R VViUTlXu. Ihr |iianiitt und
ranip">«r. «ho ban la-cn etYin;! in hi* stu<iiu

w Nea York a M-rira of ohamitor-music rr*

nuU. «t(h (bir aMkintam-r of iK^-cTa] artit>la

»{ didinrlioB. ban rm’iitly donr a I'niixiilcr-

ablr M-niee lor Ihv mu«ic of Uvduy br {mt-

birmiiiK tlie rr-inurkahli> ’'(^luilrr I'ot'inra''

of t'harip* Martin l/wfHpr— ni*Uin{|n for
toiff, piano, and viola of wrap by \'<-rlaim>

and iUudidairr. Two of tho hoi>k«—

"

luidc" uRil “La iiiM-hp “—u’prn aunjf

ia Xrw York laal ymr bv Miaa Siiaan YIpI-

(ulf. 31r. lloinrivK UeldMnl flayinf; tlie

piano pari and Mr. IxtrlDcr ibo oh'lifrati for
violn. The Iwo othpr howovt-r, “ Le
Sm ilu lor auffliifp \rrs Ira lini!i “ ami '* Dan-
xm-* U itijnip” ilwtii aflor Vi*rluinr), had
ool hilhetio bprn jfivm hrrp. and Mr. U’hi-
tini! dr>«-rvp< thr vratilndp of IIiuhp wlio
WPTP fnrlunntp PiKmjfh to lipur them for tin*

rtfn-hw prrforiiunrp whiflt he and hia na-
•orintp*— .Mi%« Olive Ylcail and Mr. Francis
Koti-r*—fiiivr of ihi* paartin^ inuaii'.

Il i* •runrly »iirnri«ir}f that Uirw aonfia.
aad the biur olbrr« by Mr. Ijoeiner ]iiibli#hpd
Iasi year, an* not •iin;f nmrp fmiumtiy in
(lablk. .t*ule fio«n fhr difliruliini which
they prcM-nt to tiip averaire ainifpr mid ar-
ioni|Miii*(.—dimrultim wliKh tax the art
uf llip moot arroDipli'lifd tnuaician,—they
tw)uiip i<i( ihrir (ino-i piTi^'t a cvrncvrt-hull
n( *aml| <liiurn’>ii>n». and auditora thoroutlbly
in loui’h wiih the inond nod apirit of their
pofiic uUianw. It la ini|KH.ibk to* fwl
•hrplj the laauty and ain>iulurity of tliear

W'llluml w>iiM- |nTW[i1ion of the c]iiality
of liu-ii lilrrurr Wt'kxnttiiidH—«>m> mii«t hnvV
r*t.|»aidwl lo Ihp tiiouirfit nf Verlainp More
one ean n.inplHrly rtiiiinn-hond how vivid a
n;Hwijo» Mr. I^w-ffier U- f.mnd for it in
ni» Riu*ii-. ii|hrrwi<«. lUr ranla^tic liraiilr
of inch a ’.on}, a* - l.c Son dii Cor a'afflifie
vri. |p. will, II, atnw’.iilipw of bnaxl
jnif reelaiuiudy and terror, wilt rmikp. at
w’»t, lilt n lurtinl apfieal.
Mr l.optH«-r hfli. aWady tiiude for hiiiiai'lf

a unique ptiuv in mmiern muMv. With iniidi
inat i. auiimlivpjy French in lti« IcniinTii-
niPBt .lid ,H,int of view, tWre arc clcinciila
1*1 ii» an that 1^1 it ajtart from aiivihinir
tlial i. (>cin,t «|o„^ lo^Jay by >iich aVtivtic

•• IVIuhh.v. n iiidv. Fmiro.

y and «m-^ be add* a |w>w-pr of tragic

i.rri****’ Minx for
atiduJ MiaKeMMin. which one would m^-k
»ini\ in (he niiMir of coiiten,|a,nirv Fiance.

It I* iHipo.„ble In think of |>..bi,..V. for ex-

lil,
«f ••la'M.irt de

l^it of -Maeterlimk* drama se.-m« In have

•Vli!. *-m|-Lr of

Li ? T the ,,\a.v. wa, ab

m hi. .r ?;
' »> ''"ih. U m.

heiiw ,

•'‘•n'liluliun. wholly I

"f lb m
"*

‘n th'* •'-ne

•'Il lraiu‘!r*'''*'i: »M'

«.tlbii,a In Zru,'!'!,
'•"‘I i

*"•[» in lh.r f
'""*** liiiii): (n-i

f hn" iniKiPHl leni}>rratii«'iil.

V J*" ProdItv
"M

'‘h.niiir
n,n

••"Mtiein
, 7- •!»
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T Ke Sta>.te of RvissIsl
By Sydney Brooks
t'thruarff T. IM*.W ilAT art th^ i(tribut^<i of antotrKcy* Ninr ntpn out

••f t4'i>. I Mouhl that, uliutr^cr may
U- ihi* u| thi- UllIncTUtlc it

lUf truU'>i*-uiU'nt viitur o| Litoailii; i(» ouii

inirtd. i>f licHmi; iinfallrrinply to llu- iin<-, of »t«-ailfa«t-

unity of |iur]Mi<M-, tixiiy of unn. <ximi'»1ratiofi nf iv-uiiini-H,

aiij uiwurrvinc inaitimiity lM>lh of |Milu'y iiiul oxniitinii. And in

llieory uintouMMlIy tlu-o*- »lioiili| U' llif of ali>o-

luliKin, and »liould coofititulr it- Atronj; claim U» 8ii]>iriorily ovi-r

riin-titiitioiul and |nr1iuim-Dlary pivrriinicnl. Hut. in fact. nm<ir-

rucy in ita daily and nornrtl MorLin”- kIiouk all the qualitir* that

BTr the %pry n-n-rM’ of tlie-o It dan-a uol know ita imii mind. It

doca not furt-aot'. |ii'c|wir. anil InlloMldy <nrry mil. . Ita hi-tury. in-

dml, t« a uliolt* aciioa of (-oiitmihiliniiM. Th<w inovniirnla of

opinion winch under the rppTVM'utiiliir ay-teen we a|M'uk of ua
“ I'lili ami flow” and ” the awitio of the pendulum.*' ami »o on,

imivrmrnta which, for the mo-t ]mr1. we {ran irauge. antieipalr.

and aiiilrol, aie Iraiiaiiiutcd mider nil autiK'rai-y into blind tit- and
atarta, abrupt ap.iama of pmcri— and retreat, and aiidden. hurried
jninpa. The Mndnlmn il<a>a not -uiDp; it i- tiolciitly and c«|iri>

cioiialy jerked. There i- no eldi nnd flow. Imt a ni-hin^'. ineon-

limml lidul-wave. Today it aria heudloii{t towarda LiU-ruliain

;

ti-iiH>riiiw, with equal iiiiii--trwinl. lowurda reprc—iott. One ha-
(inly to aliidy the lioniealtr hialury of l(u—in during the |m-I year
to reitlire that aiilia'iiuy. ao far from ajirlliiiy eohi*-itm, ajni'le'

niindinlnea-. and the ca}aieiil\ fnr piekinit out a him of ita own.
ia, alaive nil thiiic». nnaliihle in intentowi. indeei«jee in aethm.
driftini! and rildiierh-—

.

.^nd m>l only wmild the (w-l year e-tuhli-h thia. hut the pu-t
century and. imlced. all Hu—ian ni-tory. Tlicie are very lai)ie

deductiona to hr made even from the theory that the external ex-

panaiiin of t'zaidiuu owe- ita iiHT]ilioii. in-piratioii. and -m-t--—
to the autocracy. The miKratiiut iu-tinct- of an avtiiultiiral |Hip-

ulatioR and the ahi'er in'ix-— itie- of -elf-defetnx’ a;iain-l iioiiuiihe

Irila- have hail far more to do with it. Tlie -low i-imiuesl of

.S'oilliern .A-ia, for in-tame, him until miw Imvii an etrortle--. |a*Aer-

ahle. alniiKt aiittiiiialie n>«veuient- |u>t a« iu-lineiive a- the im-
pulse that dnne the Kii;>li-h to plant their i-donie* hv every pwa.

Ill all the iii.itniiliix-nt area .if Hu— ian growth it ie only in one
or two enterpri-e- -ueh n- the Trnn« SiU-rian Hnilway nml in a

t>in};1e direi-tion— Indiawanl- that one ean oay that eX|Mii-i<>n ha-
l-am-l III lie a -|Hinlani-iu- following; of the line of 1ea-t ii-i-lanix*

ami U-tune a deliberate |M»liey of the autocracy Hut even |>iant-

ing to the antiH-raey all the -plmdid re-ultn of Kii—in'- extenial

e\|Mn>ion and admitting that wilhmil the aiitiMracy thoM' re-iill-

could not have lireii ohlailied -iMiih nf ihrm. of I'liiir-e. f«r Imi

Itenerou- exmem-ion- - il remain- the fad ilml internally, in the

ileudopnH'nt of in»titulioii«. a tadity. and n lOK-ial nnd n-momie
foriNirtion, Hu— ia ha- owai little or nothini; to the dn-iMvetie-!!.

tlie |Miwer of -are nnd -ii«t.iim-l action, and the patient working;

toward- piiHlelermineil end- in wliieh unlorraeien are |Hipulnrty -tip-

po-nl to exi-d.

it IM nirioii-. imle*-l. to letlrct tlial even today eveiytliili;;

almut Hu—ia i- Itnid. -hiftiiii;. und pioldetiiatiL-al. The fuuda-

iiirnlal problem- of natioiuii l>|-‘ and eluiraeter that evi'ty other

ItreaL power hu- M’llleil. exiept .Vu-liia. which i- liai irri-d*-‘m«hly

eoni|—ite to -ettlc anvthiut;. Itii— lit i- -till -lowly -hapiiii' to an
i-MH' which not eveii the jcn— uiii- tlwiii-idu*- can di-irrn. The
pidilienl future of the i-umlrj. I'»'. i- no le— uiurrlain and -jm-ii-

lalive than the line- ahmo which it- iiH-iila| ami moral develop-

ment will run. Kii—ia i- an empire in Hu\. an empire that ha-

md yet found i 1 «etf. an empire of whieh anvtliiii;.’ and everylhinji

mav Ik' pr«-lieti-l —an empiie. in -h"rt. "f i-do-.al iloiiht.- a- well

a- lido—al lio^H-- and po— iliililie-, So far i- -he from fiilliiii; iin-

der dellnite iiud •'ali‘;t"riral headin;;- that hei nlde-l uiie-iion.

the <|iii‘-lh>n that dhnohe,;i-l- and -tale-ineii luivr wraiiuied iwir

eim-r the day- of IVter the tlreat. i- -till uiiiiii-uett-1. 1- ltii»iu.

bv her tfeaiii- und leiiifieranienl. her oliirin a- well a- her de-linv.

Kuf'ivwn or A-iii1ief I- -he the ino-t iNokwaid pari of Kurojie

or the nH*»l prou're—tve p^otn-n rif A-ia. the ii»o«l ea«lern of

we-tern nr the liio-t we-imi of im-tern nation-’ Or. a- the Sluvo-

phtU in-i-l. i- -he neither, but -i.iuelhitnf and di-tindive

uiol piirelv Hu—ian 7

Miirli de|N-n>l- on that qne-tiou: it i- not one of mere |—hintiy.

It repriM'iil- a ele.tvat'c in Hu— ian Ihoueht and (endeiuie- that

hu- exi»l<-l -iiid* I’eler the tirewl -d mil to we-1erniA> hi- i-omtrv

I- Hii— III to h»*k t«* Kiiro|w, Kn»o|Mnin eivili/alion. Kiiiojv.niii e\-

peridii-e lor jadltieiil im-bl- nnd t'liidaiiee! Ye-, -ay the re-

former-: TM>. uii-wt-r ihi- wi.ivophii-. In the uiowih nnd foiiii and

-pint of the Hu—mil -late and t»f Hu— Liti oa-iety llie Stav«iphil-

not onlv dilfirenl ftom any tiling that Kuiope eaii

-how. but -o eiilindy ditfereiit a- to iiiiiipiihle .»f la*iii>> jmlyetl

bv \V<»leril -t.indiiid- or of Iwint; udapli-l to \\e-l*-rn im-lelH.

Hu— ian development, they hold, inu-l •x.iiie from within nnd not

from without, iiui-i U* a uatiii.il tind -]><>ril.<neoii.- srrowth. and not

a patchwork repK-im t ion ot alien in-lilulioii-. Kiiiti|M‘ to tWiii

i- what the 1‘niled M.ile- w.<- t«* the Htit'l.itid of lifiy Veai- ay.i

—

it i- «|U<*tM| ami imintixl lo a- •'tlie awful ex.iniple.” Il- Ion;;

r>—>nl of il.l— -lute. It- noil- of pride of ca-h'. il- -<-airv'e*of I’at-

liaiiiditiiri-io. H- hoiomof. middle ela—e-. .iiid It- l.•}•el^— prol«-.

lariat all Ihi- tin- '-l.ivoplul- Imllt dreail and d*-pi-*’. 'Ihe lui-

-inn of Hu—ia. a- they -<- n. i> to -how the woibl that rational

lihirlv iwii Im -eeim-l und auloiialie pateriiali-in. and that

the poiitenlimnt and pto-piinv of th- ni.i—*'- mav !-• juireh.i-i-l

nt a bx- iMiiloii- pri«x- Hian repre.etii.itive uoverniiient. The
work of developno lit may. and imleivl nm-l. la- -hwv Jim| l.iU>riou».

but they inxixt tli.xt il i« |hi—ildr ami ran be earned on with
out the belp of Kumpe. To .S|. |'pter-tair;{ they on]aj-e Momow.
Ui.'-.iiii-t the new and f«>leixn they pit the old and Ku-hiiiq. aaj
axaiti-l ehan|<e the ulaluM i/un. Uetwixn the-*- two M-t« of tratlrn.

Mi-K the nation -till o-ullate-. 1 lie> underlie the in-limtive arj-u

nieiito and rmHivea of iMtlli aide* to the pre-«-nt eri-i«; uDil in 4B
endeavor to e-iahli-h nn •-|uilibi mm Ivlween them Kii-vm within

the last fifty yearn ha- -wuni; from reform 1«> teadion and lutk
a^ain. fiom the eiiiaiieipalion of tlir -<-rf- to the law* of |svi. f|<•|||

.Vlexunder II. liU-ial pro;framiue of -«icial. reiii:ion-. ami pdiihwl
freeibuii to the capriix* of biireaueialie rule, live of the

pre—. the -iippre-aion of a—i'iiddie-, and the |n-r-«-iilioii of u<4i-

rouforiiiily. .\nd IUi-m* Iran-ilmii- have not Urn jtiaOiui. alowly
beraldeil. quietly niut'intl. but -udden and nwift like the i-auini'

ol u Hu—ian -prin-^'. .still, by tukin;; Ion;; »lretcbe- of turn- and
not tixmi; one'- attentiim ou |uiiticular e|KM-hn. one hud-, on thr

whole, a -low luit -teady iipproxitnalioTi to Kiinqiean in-litutiioi-

and tile Kiiriqa-an -pint. VVlieiher it tuti-He- her iMlionat pride

or not. tilt* de-iiiiy of Hu—iu -it-m- to Iw t«» borr««w eiviUralion from
Kurope ami to earry it inlt» the heart of A-ia. The tranxfurma-
tioii will not lake plutv at a -iidih-n revaliitionary xlrnke: tliat

wan the delii-ion of the Nthili-I>. It will W a Itdioiix ami prte

Irneleti prox-*— . a ilrawii-iuil. -ih-ut. .-iibleiranewii -tiu;;Kle Mween
etiiiiiilion. irMlu-lriiili-iu. and lila rty. on the niu- Uatid. and the me-

<iia-vali>m of a dmri h--upp>rt>-l autiK-rui-y on the other. |l«t

-t">n or lute, it- i—ue. imli-— all human experieiui- i- lo ^n for

iiolliin;;. i- cerlam. 'I hat ultimately Hu—in will duplicate tte-tera

exp'i leiiee. |iu— 1hr-iiii:h the -aine -tnmele- ami Ihe -ainr broad
pbitM-o ttf MN'ial and |wditi>-ul (.'rowlh. apia-wr- inevitable.

Thai liiiN-, of t-onr-e. i- far di-tant. but iU roniiiiK may la

hu-teneil by the up-liot of the pre-ent eri-i«. which rai-e- the

whole broiul qm-tion at whiih 1 have jii-t ;;lam-e«l. In niteiiDfr

it the Hu—ian aiitociaey ha- -hown it-«df i-haiaderi-timlly Ku--

-ian nnil eharavteri-tieully MUtraraiu'. flic bi-(ory «>f tW pa-t few

iiHUilhit lia- iH-eii all e|iilome of all Hu—ian dome-tie hi-lory. Ke-

eall ill* leading event-. M. ilc IMrhve. in whom the -pint of d*i-

|to<|i<iii wai* iiicarnale, ia blown to Jiiccea by a l>lub. Hi- »ue*

te—or. nrcortlinuly. i« a l.ila-ial; the nutm'raey trie- a new tack.

•\ apiril of hop-fuliii*— luakex it—'lf felt. The pre— if alhiwed iia-

wontrtl freetloin. the rem-tvo- a-jiirc t<‘Ward- ;;r»Mter pnver». the

reformer- an- enetuirap'd. Hut it only la-t- for a little while,

'l lu- buri'amraev. the z’land iliike-, the nx-k-iB-tiv*. rally

oiiee more, ami an iuten-c alrutyle eii-iic- for the rapture of the

Oui'h approval. The bmeaui-nicy wtn«. and thin;;.- are a- 1h*^

Weie. .V confereiiee of the jire-ideitt- of liw /em-lv<M i« -am'tinne>l.

I'opular entlivi-iaarn run- m> hi}.'li that the ronfermee ia prolaldted.

The prohildlioti i- willulrawii. and the inerting' i- |'^lll(t<-l to be

held, hut privately and unollicially. .\iid. finally, the ( zar sil-

iln—c- a puhlic and -tinyiuy rebuke to the pie-iiniplmwi- *e*u.«tvi»

pii-aidcnl- who have duietl to di-< >i— ~ qm'-ll*ui- of elate adniiV'

i-tration " .\nd •«* it am-- on. .Sueh vacillation has ii«d b»rn seen

-iiH-' the ch»ina \eai- o| lauii- Wl.'a teian: and we all know

what it h-l to then. Hut the li-t ia not yet cxHiipkle. TIve t'ur

i.auc- oil .Monday a decnx' promi-int; rcfotiu-. <hi Tue-dny lie ful-

lovv- it up with a procbniialom v-mdeinnins all reformers. Ih-'ple

have di-eti—e<l the-*- im idetilH a- llioiiah tliev were imu-ual. They

arc not : they are the noritml workiua- nf that excerdiiialy imdiile

ami n-pon-ive Mr-uiw which the Hu— ian- call the auttMi-arv. In

the de«iir of Monday the tVar i- a |a'rf*rt l•lad-^•un‘ of ri'form-

in;; iiidor; in the priM’huiMtiori of Tiie-dav Hi-tiiarrk hintwlf whs

never iihuc i-witeiupliioii-lv lepn—ive.

^^eH. that i- the vvav of mx«ilv all autm racie-. Tliey do H"l

rUunpv: they |H‘ii-li. 'iWy promi-e in form, luit *lo rad carry out

in fact, 'i’hi-v lein|M>riM- umi arc -wept away. I- il in the Mtun*

of autiwraeie- to yn-lil anythin;;' I read hi-lory. ituiny have

Imi-ii de-li-oycd. but few have ultemi: many have lavii overlhr«esn.

lull few have 1*-en nHHiilu'tl. 1 i-.«n rrnill at the iiioiiwnl Iw*

ill-lame of nn aulmiacy lliat luia U'lit lN'm-.ilh the -form and

HO oavixl itM'If from biiakiii;:; that hn- laeii tran-ftiniuxl from a

one man aiate into a ixui-l iliilionni or M-mieon-titutioital mon

archy i that hu- leurm-d wimIoiii iH fore it na- loo lair. Krami*

•loMph i- tlu> aliiio-t -iihiiviy example of a ruler who Ufran by'

iM-iiiy a H’.ielioiuiry -iiid bmotxd de-|Kil and i» now the Imiij of »

fr*H- and liU-tal -iate. Iliii teiiiembcr what it l«aik. even in hi‘

eiif’. to font- Ihe eliuntu-~ -><M|ferino ami Sndowii. two foreign de

f«-al-. year- of i-ru-hmo hiiiiiilialion. the b*— of preeioii* porlkai-

of hi- empire. In- whole r-alm abla/e with revohilion. The omen

i» not a happy one. but it i- the la -t of it- kind, umi b*-(lerat any

rule, than anv which can Ih- drawn lioin the old Krencli iiumarehy—

which. uevei-tUeh— . remain- the -lock and natural example of an

tm-iaeie- and their ch«.ui. Tl'erefore. it ia mrt innuin-ivalde thal

tW full of IN.jt .Arthur, the Kiiul viel«»ry of .lapiin. the loS». "I

any rale, of .Miiiielitiria. and the iMi-Mlenlable iiiiMTie* mlled rt"«"

hv the war njmn nu «>vert.vx*d and hungry pupulalion. may ior<v

the aiifoer.-n-v to ahifl it- oioiiiul a link. Nokaly who know- H“*

- 1.1 wfuild *lieiiin of u-kim; for n I’arliamenl. Hut the repre-enta-

tne ay-iein will liavr to 1>t> n•lmiltnl in -uue form. TIm- Hu--u*
p«-ip|e. for the lir-t lime in their hi-lory, have »w«->iiic i^owifai-

of tliem-elve- and t-.n-eiou- of the -tri-u{!th thill lie* in

J bey will mil much loiioer tolerate fheir total exohi-ion from H""

dirr-tion of airair* They will not inueh longer |*ero»il **'*'"'

-*Tve- to |«e taxed, to Im* iinpri-oned. to Im* -pied upon. b» k*

ehairied down by |xi*.«jioft- and the «'omimine. |o Im* nihil as thoof*

they Were the inhutuiant- of a i-iiiqiiertil «ounlry. I»y a bure«iwrn<y'

lhal t- a- de*potie a- il i* veiiNi. ami a- irre«po»i«iblc a- d **

cruel, on lH‘haif of u -v-tem of Kovirmiient wliidi prefer* an eBildv

exjuin-iott abroivd to the wcil ln-iuv "f its people ot home.



HARPER’S WEEKLY
The Tyranny of the DarX.

(Conlinyrd from pagr

Ufir poiiU of view, tltarn her inu«irtil cdu-
ntlioa »i?»ifj? HiidIc of It! Shv hold* the
kej to the |fHU» of denth. On her the Iwjim
of niliion* lianjr- >‘Ih- i» the muet wonder-
fal urininiaia in thie world. So normal In
all other na.r«. to truslworth.v. Khe eon-
vincea all who lome into her presence: and
then, hntp ntti her 'cuntrula' ehoeen me to
publiah their diamreriea to the world? It
H ordainoil that we work tojteiher in thi«
•ay. She imisl m>t ji« to Xew York, that
iHtt ravldrnn whieh de«trov» nil that i»
S'lrltual. .Sttnie day I will uke her there.
She abotild Jto only when rioaely (cuardetl hv
thiwe who love her, and underfund her ex-
ijoiaite natmx—her jrifla. Alone the will b«
pmejitrd from her xnind niUtion—her mo«-
•am loai, her faith dentroywi. C'an't von
we she mu»f not iro?"
“I have done my lo-at to keep her."

^
“f know you haTe,'* he nnawered, nuicklv;
and now you imiaf give me aiithoritv ov>r

brr—the authority of n hiialiand. I am will-
inr to put the whole mntler to the teat thin

Sli. knou, Ili.l I l„vr I,,r. and 1
think abe howira and reapecla me—perhana
•he MV already lore me. nnworlhv aa I nni/'
The mother began now to tiemble. “ I

liimt know. .Xtitbuny." she thought; “ we all
UDilerainod—that you—’’
"I kmnr what you mean.'’ he irritably ex-

lUimed. "Why will y..„ per.iat In mi-
i|ad»iV me! I am not dialoval to Adelr.
tant yon aee that my lieiotioii f.ir her re-
JMMii. and that my regard for Viola in no
trw«on to tbi- dead? Adele will utidei standhow vital, how newaaiiry. Viola in tn me-
ter does ahe not know that I muld m>t even
«'mmnni«te will, her if Viola went awav*
I do not love ^ io|a a« u hov lovea. but nn
a mail w no iinderalands liim«i-lf and her—tnnr Who umWainiida her dutiea. It la a

« JWS .„| b„y.
tMd. Siw saved me from «leai»air. She w ill

HSh.nO

rWurao'rl.
“*,**') *' *'^*‘‘* V 'his di-

nontiHito hi* demand. .Marriage with him•™w „(.Oi.rl»r Vinl., ."t.il.li.l,
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tw-ther
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The commercial credit of a firm is enhanced
by insurance on tlie life of each member for
the benefit of the survivors. Is your credit
thus buttressed ?
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The Gates of Chance
By van TASSEL SUTPHEN

Author ot --Tbc Cardliwl'i Rom"
The Uniice adventurw of two yngiig men of Bo-
iiemian Icmleiuies. The •.cenc ii New York C ity of
the prevcnl. toil the inlricaciea of and atmosphere
of myMery give to ihe Uajk a tJavor of Oriental tales
of cniliammcni J/ln.trjuJ. Ct'lk. Stjo.
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Box-office Successes
By JcLines L,. Ford

F nil iho «rmark>» by which M'lf n-trtivr ijiwuumv
belrHy!! ilM-lf tothcot^-rvant num-

in m<»ri* cnaily frequently in ev l•lfn-e

ihiiii the roolemptunun tut<-cr at what in known in the

hallo of half-ImkM culture an a '‘mere lm\ •nflu-e Miervo-.,”

anil which in plain Kofslioh aqrniflo nolhinj; oiore n»r )e«« than a

S
lay that the public will pay it» iikiik.v t« oce. It ha* lo-iHime the

i»jiii>n with thiiM* wtnow' opportiinitin to write und talk outrun
their cauarity for acqiiirinjr oolid information to Muff at the plny

tbat iiiakm money and to cxtnl certain drania« that no one will

to “ee.

Nevertbeleiw. if it had not been tlwt " T1»e Hunker‘d IHiujthUT
"

d«f{<-nerated into a “ mere box-office *uec*-«- " tin- iiOftant it wun
produced a quarter of a century a^ro. the Ameriean drama would
not at that time hare entered upon that new, pro«iMToii«. and. on
the whole, encourapinx period of developnimt which it ha« •inee

enjuynl. .Vod if " I>>ah Kleeehna ” had not fnini the very fir«t

rotil'led itwlf to the complacent at'orii of ipnorant pretence throupb
itn |M>urer to All not only the lower part of the hoii-H-. wlie>4> the
wiiir oneit ait, but the Itflcony. pulb*ry. and liox-offiei* an well. il<t

pTwIiirtion would have no aipnilii-aru'e whatever to u pmeration
that lia" pi'own weary of tiiiie-hoiiored thentric devitm an<l l^tape

pup|N-t)) that have lonp outlived their lowfulneH-.

Now. the hos-ofliee verdict may not alwaya Im* nnaN>^ailable. or

even ahMolutely jii«t from an rlhienl |K>int of view, but I know of

no other jury whu«e verdict i« nearly an valuable, nor—and ihii

in itacif u a fact of imine«<uruhle iiiqKirUmT— ia there any other

authority that weiglia as heavily iN'fnre tlw hmeh where tbeutricul

manapera »it in jiidpmrnt.

8eareely one of the«« who are Ihii* hiph in authority but had
refuaed "Leah Kleachna" when it wa« olTemi to them; >et at
noon on the very day after pnllery. Uix. and !i.'iU'«iny had em-
phatically voiced tlieir approval of the new piece, one of the

mo4t powerful manaperial Arm* of the country condeMi-nded to

atep down fur a moment from his Heat on thi' bench in ord«-r to

ipn a contract with .Mr. ^I<-I>llan. (he author, fur liia next

Work.
From a doxen dltferent piiinta of view. (He pruduotion at the

Manhattan Theatre U a mo»l m>tabb> one. but inure im]K<rlant than
ail other coneideraiionii in the fuel that in »eltiiip (he M-al of ap-

proval upon what Mr, Mcljellan. Mr*. Fi<ike. and the chief plavera

of her company have done fur (heir eiitrrlainment. New York
phtypoera have nipniAcd their willinpnexH lo aci-ept a play Uiul in

radically different in thenw and trentnwnt from anytUinp (hut our
tape haa known heretidore. atul which ie a play in the true m-hm-.

dealing with real life and character, and not a mere piece of the-

atric tailurinp designed to enno-at the iiu-niuicity of a »elf I'Xploit

inp. machine made Ktar.

The craft of play-writinp will pain immeN*tirabIy Uwauiw of

the favorable verdict remlerevl by the jury of the box-oUhv to the

judpea on the maimprrial Iwni'h. inforniiiip (liem that the .\iiier-

ieaa public is ready to aeis-pt a M-riotis drama, (he fruit of the

verv heal endravor on (be pari of an .\nii-rUun author. It in quite

true that this author ha* laid the seem-* of his play in foreign

laiwU. hut analytical, lopiral thought move* swiflly along tlie iiuii-

aperiai bench, and it will not be bmp Iwforr Mime one there eii-

(hronrtl will arrive at the eonrlii«i<>n limt if the Imix-oIImv will

endorae eucH a play an " L*«h Kh sehna " in a foreign M-((inp it

will not withhold iia favor from a imilar drama of New York nr

(liirapo. .Moreover, I doubt not that under tl>e -pur of Mr. Mel.e|-

tail's surcess, mure than one of our ]daywripht« is already giving

serious ainsideratioii to the dramatic pos-iliilitii-s alforded by n-al

life in our own land. It is plcusatit to realire that this Ihix-

office suisrw* i* certain to bring umi-uul rewards to all concerned

in Uh sucersH. and especially to Mr. and Mr-. Kinke. who fully

deiMTve all pms|a-rity that they will ilerire fr<viu it: (be oiw

beenu<ie be knew enough to distingui-h hi-tui-eii a genuine drama
and an eel-pie, and the other liei-uu-e of Imt willingoos to give the

public its nHiney’s worth of mtertuinno'iit lalhar than to («ssl

her own vanity while Iwliltlinp the efforts of (He group of players

who surround her.

While passing (itmugh the loliJty after the Anal fall of the eur-

tain. a young woman with a tarainelltox in her hand, rxelainusl. in

tones i>^ disapiHiintmetd :
"1 don't think .Mrs. Ki-ke is half as

giMHi as she used to Is*, and lots of the time she wa-n’l on

the stage at all. Don't you think Ktliel iturryniore is ju-t (<>

»ww-t

“But didn't you like i|ir play*” demanded lu-r e-M-nrl. rather

lesliiv. *' Didn't you think Mamin was pihmI? Didn’t you like (be

wav Arliss aetinlV

"Which was ,yrli»s* \Nn- he (lie horrid oneT No. he just made
me creep- But Ma-on's real lovely. But what inatle tli.vt other

man wear Ins hair down over hts forehead : il d-wsii’t h»ok niii-."

.Ami 1 went on my way snrrowing greatlv and knowing only t«s>

well that Mrs. Ki-ke's efforts to liM hi-r-wlf nU'Ve the -tar level

lire likelv to «s«sl her a part <d the following that -he lias built up
for herM>|f sim-e she di-eard<sl the short skirts ami siiii1«>imrt fur

the emotional diuoia. Blit -he will gain w great deal ijiore fhaii

she will loss-; for. whe^iiis her niuloms's Herelotnie h.ive Us-n lim-

ittsl to her nwii |*e|-o»i.*l foll>>«ving. " I>-iib Kl*».hoa " i» n diaion

tiiai no plavg.M'i *-an albud In iiegln-l. no m.iUer whether he Im|»-

iM-ii- lo lie a {Hirttciilar admirer ..f Mrs. Fj-.ke or not. Tloie are.

of rvmrM-. tlinse who, like the cwr.iiiiel i in ivei in ili>- |ol4tv. uill liiid

fiuilt lasati-Si* tlieir idol d-s- ih.t i|o all tlie neting: hut a f.ir

greater number, let u- lini«’. will have the sen-e to appieei.iic her

effoits to give » prnjwr pie-nitaliim of tier play, even In the un-

usual extent of }sTnii(tinp the audiemT In )w amuscsl while she is

off the
I'eiMiiially. I do not think that Mrs. Fiske shine* to as great ad-

yaiilage In-n- as in " Teto-." but in view of wluit -he ha- done for

lier piildie it is ungraeiouH to hunt for tlaws in a pi-rformamv wliH-h

at least lias -mh tine inotm-iits as that in which she reiutiis (o (hr

house of /*<juf .SvfeatNc. ami. standing qiiH-tfy iu the background,
replies to Ills searehinp questions.

of the siipiNirtinp eoiii{Miiy, it ii not ea:vy to say wlu-re the
prealest iiriiise should lie given, unless it lx- lu Mr. .Inhn Mason,
who infiiM's wiili intense diumutic interest a |vart that, in the

hands of a b-ss ronqx-leiil at tor. woiiM have many dull and deadly

nioinents, Il ts not easy to lx- ptaxl ami interesting on the -tage

at the same time, nor to liold attention with trite homilin «>b

virtue and tvom-sty. but Mr. Mason does all this with siu-h ex-

traordinary -kill that not oni'e during the entire pUy does he lose

his grip on bix audience. There is a srenr in the liist act in which

he and .Mr. t'barUs Cartwright tAbscAca. a burglurl. msited on

Mppissite sbli-s of a little (able, xiistaiii a ealin. low-voirrsi crinvri*a

t ion in a w :iy that literally holds the entire audients- •iiellbotimt. ami
M-rvtx the student of (hr drama with an adniiruble tllustratinn of

what diamatii aetinii is as op|HiM-d to un-re mm emeiit. It i* m
tills Mem-, iieisirdiiig to ni,v thinking, that .Mr- .Ma-on readies hi*

grciit*—i h«‘igH(s, reiwllinp, by hi* quiet, self resiratiied meilnxl and
clear, iinaffo t«s| iilleraiire. such artists of the p.i«t hs ( liarles

fopblaii and i'liarb-* Thorne. Tfu re are other si-rnrs, notably that

in which he discovers l^>ih A'b#i'Ax/i with the jewels in her hand,

in whieb be is. pi>rbaps. imire effirtive from a theatric |xunt id

view, but none in which he dors real artinp nf euch a high order.

Jlr. tJeorge ,\rfi— gici-s a study of a riWKlern French dipeoerate

that is appallingly real and tsinvincitig and well worthy of a plam
with his L»nl A'fiync and the .lupanese war luinister. It has bmi
said of .Mr. .Arli-x that he oviTaete. but tliia is not true. It is

in ilM-if n eharacler part of the most onfrr tyix-. ami one that i<

iHiiiiid to stand out in Ixdd rs-lb-f when pUeisl -ide by side with

1‘itul Stfltntnr. who is. after nil. a conventional leading man. and

A/‘s< Ano. who is a " -traipht ' burglar, if I may use the teria.

Tills A/eacAx/i, by the vtiiv. is admirably well plaveil by Mr.

Charlrs t'artwnglit. the nrwismier in Mr*. Kiske's lompany. Hi*

mcthiwl I* quiet and forceful, and he is (lie -nrt of man whu might

Ih> exiHs-tisi to rob a think with irsiiainrd emotion." atui sand-

bap the cashier without leucbiiig the liimt of his resovircs’s a* an

actor.

.Another admirulde perloimance i« Hint of Srkrnm. a sort uf as-

sistant liurpbir. workinp with Abarhno. and iniipired by a dog-

like love for Ills ilauglili-r /.<uA. The juirt is jilayed by Mr, William

n. Muik, who lii-sl atirailtsi attention by his Tivmun in " Hedda

tinhlei," and who is likely tn c-l.ilili*h for himself a permanent

rejintation by bis present |x-rfnrmaner. Not in any wn-e of the

Ic-rm a " tuiike-up aetnr." like |tr»-rlxdim Tn-c or May Kolo-in. Mr
Mack lias, ncverlheb-ss, rontnved to loik iimrc like n profc--»ionat

criminal than any a»lur seen on tin- -tape in twenty years. Abachna

IS a thief, iixi. th'oupfi of a Isdder niid more masterful tyjie. but (hi*

man ha» the huiiteil |ix4c of a lifelong law-breaker, (he bud: that

the professional tbicf-iwtchci ivin reisipiiixe at a piano-, the -inic

hx>k tli.yt we see in tlw fais-s of tlie hangers-on in (vrtiiin Broadaay

cufo-.-a- weB ns in those of (be sullen malcfaeiors who march in

lock step, muttering to om- unutber ii* they go. through the corri-

vlofs of oiir Mutes prisons.

nf the pixy itM'lt It miiy lx* said tlial itx merit*, meaning e-pe-

riullv its great iinmal merit of intense dramatie interest, are •»'

pteul ttoit it raUK-s us to iiveThHik defects that would prove fatal

to another drainii

For evivmple. iti the matter of "heart interest"—that qiuliiy

which every niaiiiiger stipiilniii-s for Ix-forv he will even ojo-n a nianu-

siript— it is vvofully weak. Hie only love-atTair that has any inter

est is lluit of the jxM'i. huiigdog js't Anin* for fouft. ami wc lo«c

sigi.t of that when the ciiiium Intis on the fourth act. It w>uM
Ih- far Ix-tter to have ibis isiuple iiuileit at tW end ibati to bring

forward /'nwf .Vi/fr<tme—whom we l«si raw on the eve of his iiar

riuce to I'larr r ron...nnd have him lake fotifc by the hand and

hsol her a'vxv from itie U-irmvdields. Tliiil is not the soft of matrti

Ihjit tin- woiiieti in the iiudiiuire will ajiuiove. nor i* the nffcnce

palliMtid hv Ills proniixe to lake L'>iA to Kiipland for n preliroinarT

eoiiw III i-iluiation and leiiuenient.

(hie nii-_'t»t ahiOMt suv that tliix last net ismbl be di-iwtised wdh

entirely, hut it would lx- •» pity to cut out ibis realty ronviocing

pieliin- of jw>iis:tiit life. It Would he murb Is-tler lo inlnxlMce inl"

It i«Im. the ib-.o iivtnte Mio.if il. rfon. the devote.1 ^•cAl*ll. awl

now happilv m.iiii..! .Vr./r.iiMr iind bis vivaeimis little wnf*—chnim-

mply pl.ived tiy Mi*s Kmily Stevi'iis. Then let /..ah sbow
>vppiis-i,iliou of Si hirtm'v liVi-loiig di volion. and settle down with

him to a lif - aiinoig the Irituei-s. and we will nil go home ia a

iniieh no.ie Mitisins! uml eoiitmtid frame of mind.
But. .sfter all. IK- will g.mi iiiori- from this pn-luitiini ih-*"

the hahililul pliivg.s-r. wfio. -:iti>it<-.l witli ancient and uticonvimiTia

-l.ipc I.iimliiir itrniiMtii- -iiuatiotis, and old. old pl".f- "*

Viiiiqwsl mill pivsi-iihsl umb r a thin nosb-rn vemi-r. can now *cr a

Ix.vMTfiil plav wbub i- muM- the wor-e for its mel.Klra.'iintie qu«h

pie-i iited hv a jxquilir -tnr and an lulmirahlc eom|xiny- And

IH.I 1b«' bii-l ot the iiMiiv detlphl* that this pn~M'Hlation w'lB •»'

foivl biiii i„ ilu- rare one •.( -•iug plavei* .uling to the very tap

of tbi-ir Is-iu. iii^i. id of .l.\..ting iheir lalents to the mrsn and

lirlv woik Ilf luiildinp up some imsunm-tent -tellur atlrnetion wlxwc

only ehiiiii- to <|i-iuiction are tho-i- which manifest tlicin-elyc* m
lug tvjie ;«ud u permarieiit footludd in the centre of the stupe
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iibr rurtiv aiMwrrptl.
"

I want In get awaj
Irom hm fur a while. I can't endur* m>*
life here an;- lon^'r.'*

“Wbj im>IT Why arc you to unb«p]>y?“
he a«kcd. with an accent of atem reproof.
~ It if a beautiful luiid; you are among
your own |ieople. you have your music, your
work, and you are young—*'

"That's just it.'* she interrupted, quite
Aerrely. *'

It is because I am young that
I »ant to do something. It seems to me
today as if I were losing the best years of
ny life here in this little town, and* I want
to get away: 1 must get awnyi”

'* IkiFS your work with me seem of no
taloe?" Mis glowing eyes sought hers. He
approached her. “ Do I weary youT .kja /
an irritation V
Her face softened. *• Ko; you hare helped

me rery much; I couldn't hare endured this
life without you. and my music, but this
other life—thrM< sittings—I can't go on with
them.’'

“Don’t you feel that you must? Don't
you feel their enormous importance?"
“No. 1 don’t! I begin to doubt myself'—

emyhoily. tVhat hare /hey done for you.
for saybrnly, that I should sacriKce iny whole
life to them and their wishes?”
"They brought me healing, they made Dr.

Rsadstl happy in his last years, they are a
daily mUee In your mother, they will com-
fort niilliuns through our agency. ” He bent
toward her. “ Viola, my girl, 'Ood has de-
signed for you and me a closer union tiuii
even this. Yuu say I have comforted you.
that I lare made life happier for you.
1 hare come to-night to tell you that 1 |mc
yon and that I want you to he my wife."
The girl recoiled from the touch of his

hand, uttering a low cry of surprise, of
questkm.
He aent on. " Yes, 1 have grown to care

for you Iwyoad any other human being. You
irr my staff, my stay, (lod wnt you to my
spiritual healing. | should have gone mad
but for you—" He bent ujion her a look
of Mssion and command. "You must not
Uink of going away." Her face, with its

/k *’.*I*'''‘***^* of surprise, warned him
tnat his appeal was being misinterprrtiil.
and be added quickly: | know this
roiw* to you abruptly, and vet you must
h^Melt my love, you must Uve read my

Not in that way!" she answered, in a
•>«'«vs un-oeroii^— xiie nienMiry of his prufeasnl

offering, hi. oft-eapressed adoration for the
«'«<1 -\-IHe. cherked her. fflled her with a
•torin of doubt, nod she could not finish her
arrusalion,
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iBooks on the Operas
By ANNA ALICE CHAPIN

The Story of the Rhlnegold

told for younj’ people

It coiiUiiis ilie four openw of Wagner's ” Nibelungen
King." The Khiiiegold, The Walkore, Siegfried, llie

liutterdamioerung. woven into the f<irm of a ftnry.

and ihuY adapted to iW Cdjm]bre1i«nEi<in of children,

although ill great demand 1>y older renders who desire

an iniclligeni, t-ontecutive. and cunnte guklc to the

Nilrclungeii cirrle. l••|l| with cliatning simplicity,

inustrated. INxt Svo, li.ag

bcW. ku Aa entAlinj Irokwcy
•4 •CsAkiAm ui

^r« Il Bwihrt aad Mt.

.. M ill i>._.

onhoon 4 iBieaM •

rwiet Oram iaeAMlr »tUv. ,.

Bead 10 d*. Ma4in «/ ell low pretWiMMas
The Anifr%> ffptnt C*. St^t LKt^stt, Ctt^vmn 1

Wonder Tales from Wagner
O’w/rw/r.*— The Flvitig Dutchman; Tannhhuser;
Lohengrin ; Tristan and Isolde

;
1'he Mei»icr>ingrr

of Nuremberg. Planned ti]M>n much tire same linec

as " Tlie Story of the Khinegold," and foniu on in*

vitliiable companion volnme to that book.

Illusiratod. Post Sve. Ii.jg

EUP'W0 C3iai

VUi>r wlwr T«n

Nrw S. 5 CALKBOyit, i),4ar> tons *ifHM-lally

C3iartersd. July isi I145 Of! Esniu anal sdvinissrs
rHASt I. (MBk, ma«<w4aAl.a» Ter*

'cheap rates
iseriirr rvdiKed rslcc mi lluusrl»>4d ImahJ* hi llw slHscr Mates
I

, \\ ntr Imrslrs. MiiiiutUiUileirnla Irew. i-
"I aaaiaera si., rhlesf«, til,

’

Wotan, Siegfried, and Brunhiide
in her unprctenH'i.iv study of llteve three piincipul

I

cliaraclers. Mim Chapin, thanks to her wnind kisowl

e<lce an-l simpatbelk Insight, apiieals as slrongly to

' advanced Wa^nersan KhoUrs aa to intelligent laymen.

Illttsiratcd. Post Svo, fi.ag

Traa»-C«MlM*« J Prrlokt Ca., HOtt S
HARPER ft BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS.NeV.

nf^elejj
for Liquor and

Drug: Using’
A Ktcnti/ic remedy which has been

ildUuUyand MicccasfullyodnunisUred by

medical ipeculists for the pad 25 years.

At thm /o/towAs# Kmm/my tmwtMiitmm $

Wfcit* riMM, 1. 1.
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Aik r»vnHfilM>qiMUM.M 9 "Wkjr »tioubt / mad Ik*^ H«IBI(TII>IP AMMICaS*''m O RM-aiw* vmi raiikM ki*«
• •bniaat •Uh lb* wnrMi

pin Cl— wlibMi K. To k««p In loorb Itb tb* kmi.
tbrobMuc Ilf* of loHtar—IdduMnal nod mmiDor’iol-
rou Bum ti*tkmiiHr»tUiihoiltl«ci tbAtan pubHaiwd

l•li»rH-t}TlrK'AM>ICAM.
Tb* Borvii i>cukr««* l»*o*BtB. ia*cb*nlc*.*fi«tB»*r-

Ibb. indaMfY : ih»lalMI iBTBniMi* and dtacvarmM;
wlfrloM t'l««rBph]r, BUlotBoMlM. naval pnicrw*— In

(kMrvrrriblBk vttm ioU>* world appoar* fraa w««k
l« «««k la Ik*

Scientific

American
tia*iiarp,aa*ufM*. popular arttrir* 0|>an lb* arb

|*rl*« nf arlatu-*
; alMW bow tla*lt liar* mod* dfrana*

nBliii**: mimif tb* lBg«aul(|> and tBv*Mlv*KBaiu*of
IA» AiB*«u«a workBan : kifiaii auilimk oa ibvaorM
at IhvBnfeaawB : and brtn<* tb* r*oiS*r la toiKb wHb
lb* vr«M larontur* of Uh> a**.
Tl>* Milompltua piirr M fkio a ;**r. lo addlUna «*

oOir to anr iiUacrlbpr*. fur a abort itm* oalp

Socntific American ((dcrcnce Book

FKEE With One Year's Subscription.

THE SANDS RUNNING OUT.—

from Our Factory
SAVE A THIRD
Our plan of ioUlof dlrm to aart mu out two
pb>nt« and aa««« a third an r-lall prWaa. Our
aaaiirtiuHnt uf rarita*** and ham*** la lancvr ibaa
aajrdaalar eat. aboa pau, Wr(iMra*i>wail iior
CMOda W» arr Imaa-bd* Banukuturar*—ant a
cmntn—

l

aa h<-uar. Baud fu* owf ft** Ulw>
Ifatrr) okBiaca*.

THtCOUIMBUSMJRUfiEH^^

Extracts from Adam’s Diary
By MARK TWAIN

•One of lh« funniest pieces of wming ihnt Ji*s come from the pen of ihe veferan fiumorisi,” Hci btes itu-

Pkiladtlphu* KtivrJ of ihe^e extraet^ from llie difiry whicli .\«lani Lepi in tlic (•unlcii of l-UIcn. Ami in wlikii

He recorrled hi« lind imfweMinna of Fv« **Of ronme, il U aU noni«ii«e.“ the rrilif. " l>urlew|ue of ilie

wiMest sort, but a*> such it i» aii nmlouhtcd maMrrj<icce.“ ///i/tfrafecf. Cloth. $1 .00.

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK

GINSENG-GIN
(With Photphatei

“The Gin With a Push**
Ginaeog has been used by the
Japs and Chinese over 2000 years.

GIVES YOU COURAGE
R«luv«n*t«aold aseand resicre* lost airencih.

I.KAOIXU .e.VZJ DHf<i<HSTS.

THE GiNSEN6-GIN CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

PISO S CURE FOR e*

SEEDIZEEIE
A romance of the

htftnHetk ceniury—

Rulers of Kings

I^D TOP RYE
AMERICAS nNEST WHISKEY

Its up to YOU •0^''

^ acw wo*a oaaicr

GERTRUDE ATHERTON
4irfAor of “ 77ie Cotutueror" *' T^e Anstrocr»is

"

.\ romance of the twemiclli century,

piJitrayin;; the runflict between the

two ureatesi forces in the world—
wrahb ill .America and royalty in

Euro[H‘. .A daring and original de«

parturc from the conventional nov'et,

brilliantly dune.

HAPPBR & BROTHERS. NEW YORK

IF IN HASTE TAKE THE NEW YORK CENTRAL.



The Silence of

Mrs. Harrold
By Samuel M. Gardenhire

Author of “LUX CRUCIS”

WALL STREET— the great powers of finance

—the Theatrical Trust, and many other In-

tensely interesting and real phases of present-

day New York have a part in this stirring tale. The
lovers are a popular young actress and the son of

a Wall Street operator. Out of the “silence” of

Mrs. Harrold a plot develops involving every character

of the story in a situation that baffles the reader and

lures him on from page to page. It is New York in

all its tremendous vitality and bigness— metropolitan

life in its intense moments — that gives vigor and

movement to these pages. Mr. Gardenhire not only

tells a beguiling tale, but from his insight and intimate

knowledge of the secret ways of trusts and big cor-

porations involves his story in new, ingenious com-

plications that will strike home to every American.

Post 8vo, Ornamented Qoth, $1.50

harper & BROTHERS, NEW YORK
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^Ask for beer, and you get the brew which

\ pays the dealer best.

• Say “Schlitz,” and you get the best beer

- A: in the world for you.

'pTou get that which costs the brewer double

r what common beer costs.

’A beer brewed in absolute cleanliness and
I*

"
.

.,1 cooled in filtered air. A beer that is aged

* until it cannot cause biliousness. A beer

' that is sterilized after the bottle is sealed.

There is no other beer ever brewed that

• ' compares with it.

When your physician prescribes beer, it is

always “Schlitz Beer,” because of its purity.

Isn’t it just as im-

portant for you to say

“Schlitz?” Ask for

'the brewery bottling.

The BeerThatMade Milwaukee l^mous
Digitize;! by Google
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It is a pleasure to travel and be able to sec

the country with perfect ease and comfort. The

Southern Pacific draws from the large oil fields

Qj|
of Louisiana, Texas and Cali-

Q • fornia, and tlic wells supply the

DUIII1II5 new fuel with which its engines

Locomotives arc fed, doing away with the coal

and at once eliminating what to the traveler is

the most disagreeable feature of traveling—the

plague of cinders, dust, smoke and dirt.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

!• thft Only LIm ItMia B^uiKMd, knd OpanUM Dally S«rvta

New Orleans to San Francisco
WITHOUT CHANGIt

SUNSET EXPRESS
Solid Vestlliul«tTSisthr»Jch<ittt.carrrliie CoaiblnsOoaObsitTTStkHi Library Cu.
i'uUiMii bundard Ooolits UTSwliis-ri>Ju> and Sleepieg Car* end iHsins

Trsvmlnc

lOUISIlU, TEUS, m MUICO. IRIZONI, UUFORNU
I.NQUIKB

849 OR 1 BROADWAY, NEW YORE

“With its head In the clouds."

PIKES PEAK*

One of the most famous mountains in

America stands about midway between Den-

ver and Pueblo. Forty years ago it took

as many days to reach it as it now takes

hours, so improved are the transportation

^cilities. The

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

and their connections offer fast and luxuri-

ous trains with only one change between

New York or Boston and important points

in Colorado.

A copy of “Atnericft's Winter RcMCtt** will be tent free,

poMpeid. un lecctpt of a poeta^e slamp by Georj^ II. Dankls,

General I'a^scn^er Agent, New Vork Central & HltHton Kiver

Keiirutul, Grand Ceninl Station. New York.

Doing California
* -Irctnc Cnlllomla** u n bot>k of |iicinre« inJ word* abn<^)
< '.itlkirri**. It tell* i>f eBch trio by day* and dulUr*. andm root*.

T It bel|w yivr, mnke no »o<ir ni.iKl ymir Oatifoniia IKn'
site* yina a s.liedirlH nf time ind etrwfuej an.n-en lit* t^uwlbm-,
you wuHlJa.k witlxiut waitiitc f-jrthenv

y It !• t et»« rful lv>nl( ,if Met (l»«rTtptktn» and *fTlkln* pirtweyn.
t liilerillikh Hnce* of 1citfr>H,t with (iifi.- .cbedute. *n<l iwloit yiM l»
ebuuM^ amontf Ihnn aeeiitOlna tn ynar lime and inrlliutHai.

*1 tt l» a SrMik of «e**ofui. trfltti* wher, VowntM*. I-ak* Tahi,. .

Moi>m til* |ti« Tree tli« KIntr. atnl KtiTii C»nyi.O'-
ktM'p rtjw-n l«in«ei when Santa t'n-i. IW Monte, Miinfef-y. J'lirlfW-

r.nivc. Santa Htrtiarn, Santi Monica, l.on* ItMch.* < "oro-
n i.1i, nre> at ibrfr l—^tj wh*n to visit Ml f,o<»e. Mt. Taina1p:ii-.

Iloiitr* Mpeinir*, ftyfrvii SnHn*., Tb* f>»»Ker<, Lfi-b 41t'o»rvt
lory ai«i |li« Wafitif>il iol;»i4 riliev <4 C'atif.irnU

* T»ri* ol (il.iinr. famoiiA ahundrwit ynar* *ira and whUb you orv er
l*ard u<—*ucli a* Va0CiHJ\*r'i Hinru.r!*v

* ft I* a yery f>c*»inary. very ,i«‘ful. tlwiroiurhir practli'al t*»vrltr>i
frimd. It hrli’« vou inaki- nlon*, smL It you de^rr. Iirlpv <-haiMc>

ri Inrlilrntally, it tell* yo<i trf the l**t trail

UdIoo Pacific and Southern Pacific Railroads

and Connections.

>'i|<tw»a.iM,t itoi»»»>»yi.«r i-,»»i|»MllWVM> irlllWiwilM »w»|«W|«lT aj»»w

Rulers of Kings
by

GER.TR.UDE ATHER.TON
Author of *‘Tht Conquoror/’ *‘Th€ AristoeroH”

TN this novel is pictured the conflict be-

tween the two greatest forces in the

world— American wealth and European
royalty— in w'hich the former triumphs.

Gertrude Atherton, from whom the read-

ing public has learned to expect sur-

prises, has evolved a story both daring and

original. Fessenden Abbott, the son of

America’s most colossal millionaire, in

the midst of great financial undertakings

that arc watched by all the world, falls in

love with the daughter of the Austrian

Enijjeror. In her heart duty to the weak-

ening monarchy of her fathers battles

w'ith an overm.i>tering love for the young
American. How Fessenden Abbott bends

the will of emperors and alters the diplo-

matic relations of kingdoms to win the

girl he loves is an original and most ro-

mantic piece of ficticin writing.

HAKPEIL ta BILOTHER-S. NEW VOR.K

Digitized by Google
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COMMENT
We refer cIsowIk'it to various aspreta of the coiinlitu*

liimal anj intenmtionnl qufwliun* hjr the Si-nate’s

prt>f«>«H4Hl iiinbilily to ratify the nrhilralUm tn-atie*

i>y the Kinwkveut ailmititslration, unU*^!* ilu'w an- aiiiciiilfHl

by a proviHion wineh, in the PiX“«iilentV opinion, would de*

prive tJieni of all utilitt* ur ^ignificaiuf. The iiii|uiry to whirh

we hero eojifim* ourj*eIve*a has to do with tlw prolwible motivea

that have proniptinl the Sriialo to a.NBuine thia poHitiuii.

IfoHt of the dail.v nc-w^^pniM-rs take for gTanUi] thni tia* newly

awakenfil conMeii'iiiioU'Ow*-* of the Senate—a e<m!*oit'ntiou«*

new# attestiHl by a vote of fitJ to fl—is due solely to the un-

casineaa, not to «iy alarm, provoke*! hy the «u|»tnRH*d inten-

tion of the KxeiMitive In intenN-ue in Santo Ihiminit" umler

the ** protocol ” of January without awaitinir the approval

of that aKr<-4>iiiont by the .S'^imle. A'< a matter of fact, no
sooner wa.i the intention impute*! to the administration than

it waft energetically repudiate*!; tlw ]trf»to«il of January 2D

was disavow***!, and nur reprt-*«-niative at Santo Ih.niInBo

city was direete*! to seenre a different apTfement wliieh would

l*e iN-ganhtl as a treaty, and. tMiiiMenuentlr, would have no
validity until ratified by two-fhlr*l^ of our sSeiialor**, I'nder

the circuniMtanei'M. it can hnnlly he nllepi'd that anything as

yet netunlly *ioue hy tlie atliiiini*lrntitm in Santo Domingo
justtlk*i' the Senate in its .Klinrp departure from the aequi*^«’ent

attitude maintnimNl hy it only a short time ago with rr-gard

to our Stale Deparlmcnl’s submijwion of the Pious Fund enn*

troversy to ilw TTagiie tribunal by a npeelal agreement ma<le

in purHuun<*e uf tin; general arbitration treaty with Mexieo.

Xof a won! of prf>test ha*****! on their ni-'iimcil con»tilutionai

lni|"'leiiee to toh*rafe “spe<*iiil agitN-mnnfs *’ enlerr*! inlo hy
the Kxeeutive without their exjin-*** aa'H'iit wa* then heanl
from Mr. LniaiK and the other Senator* who now, with
jionrifieol .solemnity, pronnutiee the i|eei«iro words won />*«-

siimun. Why are they *wi nui*-h more «ien«ltive now than they

were then ? What has eMu«e*l them to see a great light ns

to their crm'-tltnliiinnl preiNigativ*"*. an*l a pos-ibly dangerouM
ciuTfinflimeiit of the Executive (iH'reon? Is it possible tlinl,

kinee Mr. Hooskvei.t’s iremendnus vielory in the TTmiJs* of
Ih-pn-*-* ntativps in the matter of railway-rate legislation. iIm*

friends of lha railways in the Senate shrink from an n|K-n

fight with him on that quc'^lion, and have lte*-n anxiously

easting abont for some nienns of weak'-ning tbe President iti

the public C'^teem and eonfideno*'? TFiiw. we ran iningim*

th*-m n'‘kiiig one nnolher, can we ent this man's eoinb ami
trim his spur**? P*rhflp« we can d*> if. *-nm** tin- ans*ver. if

we across* him. by implicalinn, of nitning at *Hetntorin1 au-
tliorily. by disri-ganlimr tbe ron-tilufi*»iial provision xvhich

mak*-s file e*insent of tw’o-fbinK of tbe S*'iiat*irs n enndilitm

*»f fl«’ exerris*-* *>f the treafy-ninking poiver. It is tnie that.

;f s»li-ni*e gi%'**< as'.mf. wc Senators have nlready. by our

r*-f!eeneo concerning the reference of the Me.vieau Pions Fuml

dispute to The Hague, acquio-s*N**I in the principle that, when
a general arbitration treaty has been ratiffed, the Executive
i» at liberty, by s|>eeial agrwmeut, lo *-arry out within the
limits pr**«erilsMl liie purpt^oe of the treaty. It is probable.
Senators miglil mid. that the novrapnimr men have f«irg»»tteii

that affair, and. if one of them should eham-e to rerall it,

we ms-d only exprew regret that in a moment of iuadvertene**

we faihil to jierform our duty. Wc are awake now. and d**-

tennineil lo k*i-p our oaths to oh-H-rve the Constitution. It

remains t«i be warn, now that the Presi«lent nn*l Senate have
loekinl h*irns over the Brhifrnti*»n traatics, which of the two
opponents is destined to be the more si*rioua1y dumagnl in
public Cateem.

At the hour wla*n wx* wTile, the statu* of the Santo Domingo
affair sorm.s t*i l>e as folh^ws: there is no foundation for the
a.ssertion mad** early in Fehruar>- by “Judge” Abihytt

—

the
fiscal agi*nt wlm for some months has bc<*ti eolleeling tlx*

customs duties at Puerf*t Plata, in pursuanee of the award
made July II, lltiM, by tbe biMinl of arbitrator* Ix-ad**! by-

Judge (»KA\- and anlhorixed by a sjKN'ial agreenw-nt e*melud*Rl
January Jtl, h**tw«*f-n the Unitid States and the Domin-
ican llepubli*.*—that since February 1 tlx* Unite*l Stat**s offi-

cials Iwve taken charge of all the D>niini«*an eust*>m-ho\iM*s

umler the proiocvl sign***! «m January 2D. (''ommaiidcr Dti--

LiNciUM. wb*i left Ihmiitih-an t<*rritory later than Ju*Ig«‘

Addott. testifies that not n single Itominman custom-house
ha.s Iss'ti iak«*n f«»s*-***ision of under the irpudial***! pnttoco!

of January 20. but it is true that on F«*hruary 10. at the
re«|U**st <if President M'HrAi.rs—a r«Hjuest authorize*! by the
text of fh«* award of July 11—Tlenr-Admiral Siosbee assumed
eoutnd of fin* ciistoin-house at Monte Cri-sti. We repeat that
ti»e awiml of the arbitrators empottxnxl the I'nite*! Stat€*s.

slioiild such a eour**' Ik’ rtNjuosted hy Pr<*«i*lent Mihulbs or be
tMH**lful in order to Mntisfy the claim of the Santo Domingo
Improvement ronijiniiy, to colle**t an*l apply the customs
<lu(ies not only of Puerto Plata, but also of Monte Cristi,

Hnnohez. an*! .Samana.

The State Departnient's critics asaert that the occupa-
tion of (he Monte Cristi custom -houi»e was supcrflu**us,

Ix'causj* fur thn.-*:* nionlhs past the monthly receipts at

Monte Cristi have Irfsm iMT.tiOO or more, wliereas the
stipu1at*‘il puyim-ni of the Santo Domingo Improvement
C«>iiipatiy was only frll.TiOO per month. Judge Abbott did
not say. howi-ver. whether the figures namid by him reforre*!

t*f gn»-s or to n*‘i ixsTipt-, while the State Department, on
its si»le. *h-elnr«*s that up to the present time onl.T fiffi.OtW

bus Ux'ti n)tpli*sl i>n the debt due the Improvement Company,
whereas, hn*l iIk- paymiiits Ixi'ii complete every month, the
aggri'gnte payment woulil have lx*en $l.">0,0n0. It 5a added
on Ix'hnlf of the State T>epnrtmi-nt that the customs revenue
of Puerto Plata wn« thivatemd with serions shrinkage, owing
to the diversion of iinp*irts to Monte Cristi, where the native
m*Telinnfs found it easier, by collusion with custom-house
«>ffl*'ial«, to evade tlx* law. Mon-over, the occupation of the

Monte Cristi enstom-house was eff»*<*te*l in CYFmplianee with
the pe*iuest of the Dominican Exeetitive. So far, then, our
State D'pnrtnu'nt seems to have done nothing of which an.v-

IitmIv ran complain, while, as f*»r the new protoc*jl, which was
signed (he other da.v. ami is to siiiK-rsisIe that of .Tanuary 20,

tlx* H^lmini-frotion d'«elnim« any piirpos*- of acting under
it until it has secured the Senate’s approval. Now we arc

l*tld. however, that the special agreement of January 31, 1903,

not having rntilVi] hy ilie Senate, had no validity, an*!,

eoii**p*juentIy, the .award of .Inly 14. ItMU, mode under it ia

wasif pap'T ‘•11 whi( h our Executive had no right to art.

This, ohvioU'l.v, i* an nfier-thought. prut-flate*! hy at least

two yi-ars. for iluring the whole of that time no objection

In tlx- stxx-iul ugm-inent of January 31, 1903, was toade by
the S**nnte.

If tin- T'niteil States Sciinfe is d*tcrmine*l to invite the

.\mi n*-mi |S'Mpb- i.. vjiy wIh-iIxt it or Pres5*U*nt I{o*>sf-vei.t

is the UKire worthy of Iru't, if might do well to subject itself

without any b<s« of tiim* to a pr*ut*»« of s*-lf-purg»tion. Th*>

*.f Si iiii|«*r W\n«i:v of \Vv«iniing ami S*’iint*»r MimiET.i.
<if Ortviiii csr'.iiidv *-all f<»r investigation, if the S<-nnt**

<Ii -ires t*i r*-tain ]>"pul:ir re-f»*-ff. Mr. W.ARnnS has been ae-

*-u-' il in til*- ptiblic pre<« ami ou llio floor of the Wyoming

Dig - 'Xi by Googte
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lAvi*l«ture of 4U-fnni<tin»r the I'nite*} Trea>iury by

ttii the |)iiy-roU of the Senate two {lerHoni* wltu are

:u»t rt«»ident« of Wa^himrlon. and who ha»‘e reiMk’ml no
wr>'lc^n. One of ilim- j»«TiMtn» i* h»« son, who, while nominal*

ly a clerk of the Senate ('oinmiltee on ('lainiH, is actually

a student in IIur>’nnl I’tiiversity, The otluT lurnaclc

is a hro(h<‘r*iii'hiW. Senaiitr WtRitKN has pn»ve«l strong

enough, it srems, to stifle an attemptinl inquiry in the

iutun* of his State, and he <!OoiIy infoniKni a ei>m‘«>|Htii(leiit

of tlie XevT York Errnino Pont that lie would not diiruify

the aeensations by explainiiift them. The Wyominir lA>friK*

laturu may imiiirine that it enn afford to i(nn>rc such charges,

l»ut it is eertain that fb*- ITnited States S»*nate cannot, with-

out making itself an accessory after the fact.

Another Jonah that the Senate mt».st thn»w over, if it

pur]io<u>s to tiy conclusions with Mr. RiswKttLT in the forum
*»f the public «Niifi«-ienee. is S« tintor Mit< iikli. of On*gou,
whose law partner, rx-Juder A. 71. Twnkh. eonft-weil on
Februarj’ 11 iii a Fc<leral e«»urt in I’ortlainl, On-gon, that he
had erunmitted jierjury in tls' evideiur given by him U-fore

ibe Feileral Ciraiul Jury, in nn attempt to exculpate S<mator

of pHrti<‘ipHlion in tin' land frauds of wliieb the

Fiileral gt>vemment lias Iwii the vietini. Tanxkr testiffe«l

to fiM’ existence of an agreement betwwii MlTrilKLL and him-
self, in purauamr of which the former was to have all the

priHsiNls of the law firm’s practice in the F«leral eovirts,

while Taxvkr was to have all the prowxls rt>sulting from
jiraetiir Is'fitre any govcnimcntnl department that would
involve Senator irrmii'U.’s oath of office. That is to soy,

the Fislcnd girt'errnnetit was |o U* dcfrauiksl by trick and
device. He further testifksl that this agreeiiH-nt which, be-

fore llie (fraud Jury, he had fnlscdy sworn was stgtnsl on
March ri, lOOl, U‘ft»n* any land fraud* wert* (*<immittei].

iioft, a* a matter of fact. 7a*en pr»>pare<l and signal last T)e-

cemlier. when an exiKXun* of the land fraud* was appn*-

lieiidisl. We doubt if the American iw'ople will lie 4lec|»ly

impres>S'il by the information that the delicate consciences

of 8i>rmlikrs Wakrkn and JiliTi iin.i, bii\*e lM-4*ti shorket] by our
State Ik-iMirtnient’s inclination to encroach on tlie Senate’s

««harc of the trt“aiy-making power.

Some inferesfine election figuns*. and some interesting de-

ductions from tberii. were •ubniifted to the of Ik-pre*

•^enlatives on Wt'dneMlay. Febrmir>* H. by Mr. Fh\x<w E.

SiioHKR. of Xcw York, ill iIm- course of the delnite on railway-

rate li‘gis|iition. 1h* wliemis Judge Parker
reeeivcfl only vole* in IPni. the Ik-mocratie ean-

<li<Iatc iti l>>tHj hnil receiveil That is to say. the

lb-ni«KTafic Vfite fell off in the inler\'al by more than l-lfKi.iKK).

.'ilihough, l>y iliiit of nainral iner«‘Hs«‘ during the eight inter-

vening yi’ar*. if slwuld have Uen larg«*r than it was in 1‘^kfl

by at lea*f fiiKi.iKiO. What In'cnimr »if the ini**ing two million

Tkjinorratir vot4*s? Mr. Siiubkr |v>int(‘«1 out that we can

a<-couiif for nii>re than a million of them, for in twenty-four
States ah>ne the dilTeri*ini‘ Is-twi'cn the aggregate numU>r of

vote* cast for lVmo<Tatic Governors and the vote* east for

the Ileiinvrntic eondidiite for Pn*si«leiif amntin(«'il to 1.112,000.

The remaining JMiO.OfM) m'ishxi to make up the deficit must
either have stayeil at honM» or rotnl for Tkfr. RoosE\'in.T.

Again, if we asomiie that the tni(‘ Ilepubliciin vote, which
Would hare Us-n given to any a<‘eeptnble <'andit]ii(e nanH-d nt

(’hir-ago. is to be reaehi'd by adding the votes east for Repub-
lican <io%‘ertior*, it would ft>lhiw that at k*ast l,112.i'N*0 Iknim-

cram mu*t have votiil for ^fr. RoostnTt.T, on nrt*ount of

their liking for tla* mmi's personal qualities and individual

isililieal VH-ws. Rut if this be true, the hard-pan Republtenii

Vole in ItMU was «u)ly nl»>ut 0.r)m>.000. or a trifle k-s* than

lh<“ Hrvan vole of 1‘<1M1. phtn the nnttiral increase which might
fusoiinbly Iinx'c hioked for. The more rarefiilly the

eh'ction n*lunis of last Xoveml*er an* studh-d in e«<nne<-lion

with tho«e ef the three preenling Presidential ennIesN, the

inon* pregnant with «!gnifieanee th<'y «e<*m. In the light

of sijcji comparative s1ali'«tifa. is it quite oerfain that n 1U-
piibliean like F \iRiitKR9 coiild have beaten Rra'an' last year?

Ts orator^’ «lenfl in our K*shT»l h-gi*]nhin'? We are niov«sl

to put tin* qiic'-y, not hy the pinehls-ek rle lorii*. sickly *«*nli-

ment. and fla«h-in-t7«»-pnn apo-troplo's of Mr. Cnv\ie (’i.\hk,

of Missouri, but by the sturdy, cogent, and stirring '‘i**s-hi-<

made n.*speetively by Mr. Railkv, of Texas, in the Senate and
by Mr. McCali., of Ma»Maehuc>etis, in tlie JIuum! of Kepre-
eentatives. It wa.* in the course of tlic debate on the Htate-

liood bill tliat Mr. Railly. protesting against a pro|Misisl dis-

memberment of Arizona, ibs-lared lliut his own State, Texa-s,

would iKU'cr cunsent to Bul>«livision, ulthough, under the treaty

of 1S4.'*, she had the riglit to divide herwi-lf info five Statoa.

and th»*reby a(n|uire ten siMikesiuen in the F»sl«Tal Senate.

What would restrain her from subdivision, be exjdaiued, was
not so much the promise of an iint>erial futuiv as the cher-

i«)Rsl memory- of an illustrious Slie could partition, he

said, her fertile valleys and her brt»ad i»rairk*s; she could
apportion her thriving Iouds and growing cilu»s; she could

distribute her extensive population and her womlcrful re-

soiins-sj but she <s)uld not divide (he fad4doss glory of (he
days that aw* past and gone. To which of her daughters,

Ik* inkwl, could sIh* assign, without irreparable injustice to

all the others, the prieeb*** inlieriliimt* of Goliad, of San
Jacinto, and of the Alami>7 The slory of the ibssi* that

resciHsi Texas from (he eomlition of a despiswl and oppres.*ed

pmvin«v of M«*xieji. and made her a fni* and iiuk'tH'tident

W'public. still muses (!» blood of her son* like (he sound of a
(rum|>r‘t, and none of them would forfeit the right to re|>eut it

4*> his children, even for many additional wnfs in the augu*l
Federal a»M*mbly. There wn* truth as well as eloquence in

iIh- jieroration which we qu<ite. Wo venture to pmliet that

hereafter no Sclusd Reader in Texas, inten«led to pmvide
pieoi** for declamation, will fail to contain anmo extracts

from Senator Raii.kv’» sjieeeli.

Tlie spe<-eh Jclivcreil on Fi'bruory 8 in the"IIou*e of R«*p-

rewmlativi's by ifr. MK’ai-I. against tlw Towyhexo rate bill,

W'bic'h, on till* fntlowing day, was mmm«*d through the (Cham-

ber by a vole of '52H to 17. w«mld seareely Ik* dt-serilied by
(he epithet of “ringing.** but it extorted applatisr* from a
hostile majority, mid is <*ertHin to lie «*ad ean*fully, and
long rememlwnHl by well-infonigsl and lliouglitful men.

From (he data si't forth by him in the* earlier part of his

argument. Mr. McCall dn>w i1h- (*oiie|usion that the eiionnou*

( oneentration and pressure of |M>wer involvnl in the alteiiipt

to have n single go\*ermn«'iit run our railroads and. infer-

entially, tho><* gri-nt factories thiit proilue** (he artick** of

interstate (smiUHTt'c. wmikl inevitnkly eiteemk-r at Washing-
Ion a heiitcd ix’litn* of tk-s|sitistii, destructive of the last >«‘iii-

Idaiice of indivithml fns'doin. T.ilH-rt.v. Ih* insistetl. is only

compatible with keeping the ninnHgrriM'tit of tlietr affairs n<-ar

to the po»>ple, when* (key 4*nn xv how they an* «s>hduete«l. Ris-

(mit as the lasipl*. are from Washington, lln’y would get

men-ly tin- «tag<‘ «*ffeei, uml the iietor who should l>c M-t dow*n

to ]day all iIh- virtuous p.'irfs in (he dmiiia might Ik*, in fact,

tiic r**al villniii. A a,vsn-m like imrs, he said, with the fuiie-

lions <»f government dislribttli*«l among «liffer«‘nt organs and
liM'alitk's. has Us-ii. and ought to remain, tolerant in (be

highest ik'giHs* of fnvdoni. for it is the unshaekksi IiIktI.v

of millions of men •iiiployiiig with (he least n-straint the

facultii's God has given tlicm that has pr<HluoiHl our niarvel-

loUK development. Then follows a striking XMToratinn, al-

most Worthy to U- ehnsitl with Senator Railky'*: “Try to

stifle by your puny statiiti-s that splendid opixirtimit.v for

cnteri>rising human eiuk*avor. and you will pmfaiM'ly lay

your hands u|niu the verv ark of Aiiieriejm liU-rty. T cl«> not

care to sei* ereat<d at Wa-bington a ‘ I.ittle Father,* as there

is one at St. IN-ter-ibnrg. For my piirt, 1 prefer the* Ameriemi
sysp-ni <»f distribunsi pi»w«-r, with «s imieh as p<s.sible left

in tho individual, to the Riis!.ian system of centralize*!

authority.”

Those who are intereste*! in tin* propos4«d cnlargi'ineiit <»f

tlie Erie Canal will not la* suriiri-Mtl to k-iim tbot at a nsi'iit

mooting of (he Rritish Clinmliers of Commerce held at Man-
chester. gn-flt stress was laid on the iiniairtane** of restoring

ami imprtwing the inland wali-rway* of Great Rritnin. Isome

striking statistirw wvre bmuglit forward to «bow the vast

suj>er»ority of the faeilitiew nffonksi for inland traiis|a»rtatioii

in certain Continental countries. Notwifhsfniiding the npi>o-

sition of Pnissian lnn<|ow-ners to the eotisi ruction of new
I'aiinN. wlileli tliev regard .-w ebannels for the iii(nM|iieti»M of

fois'ign food xir>Hiiii-1s. iio le^* iliaii iKl.lMtrt.OtlO of Rrus«in*s

ptiblie filial- hove Iss-n rx|«'lnhsl «liiring twentv-three years in

enimli/ing rivers and in eiilting ennuis from tlie hirgi* river- to
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tlwi »ER‘at citio#. A farther expeniliturc of $70,f»(H>.0(K» on tho

mime object i» iirujeclinl. A:i it i«, tScrmaiiy almo»t
nine thuunaiul mil«4 of iiaviicahlc iulaiid wnlcn. Kntiire, in the

mrvea yeans followiii4f tlw war with Cfermaiiy, <lcv<»titl ucarly
$oO,tXXMHMh )*t)d hua aiiice allotted nearly ^Mhni.OOU innn*, to

tho cotihtructiou of caimla fri*<> from tolU. Kxteusiuiis (*00*

tcmplating uu additional isutn of one hmolred and leu millions

HFti cs'iiloitiplatod. TIktc an* now iu France throe tliouHaiid

miles of caiiaU and upwards of seven thousand miles of

navigable rivers, many of which hav<» been cHnalinsl. The
extent to which the Ilollunder protils from his iiinumerublo

(‘aimla is well known. I<e-«.s familiar is the fas't that Ibrlgium

qIm) is applying many millions of dollars to the development of

a system of inland water transportation. Austria is about to

construet four eanals, aggn-gating XMO miles in length, to link

the Oder, KUk\ Dniester, and Danube. Italy has iimler way in

her nortlH-m provinces a network of canals which will have

a eolleetive length of 2112 miles. It will lie, of ct»urm*. uiuh'r-

sIimkI that in thc^) Continental countries canals are umtl

maiitl.r for the tmiisjHtrtaiion of bulky gitods and miiieraU
that cannot afford to pay heavy eharges. Hy American rail-

ways such commodities an* movinl over hmg distances at rnt(*s

(hat in Germany and Franoi* would Iw eunsiden*d astonishing-

ly low. This is by no means the case with Rritish railways.

Then* are embarrassments abc»ut Ix'lng a gn*at ismntry.

Ours is a gn*at country, and it is suffering from embarnisM-

ments *if jK>wer. Knowleilge is |M»wer; m> is riches. rombine<l

they are a huge |S)wer. Our stock of knowledg<- does not

worry us. but brows are knitte<l over thi* |k»w«t of riebt's.

Several minds are di'»lurb«l almut tlie hugi' lavuniary re-

sounvs of the Hfe-insuramv <*onipanies of New York. Thn*e
of these ront|iani(*s control iM'lween them nlNint $I,2ts).tNN),(HMl.

This money is part of the 1‘oinmcrcial lif(*-bbK>d of the country.

hoAiied out fur use ns eapitul. i( makes prnctieahle gn*at enter-

prim-n that eould m>t Ik* earricNl through unless money in very

large masses was obtainable for tla'in. Tin* minds that an-

disturf'H'd about the insurain-t* moneys an'* coinv-rned for fear

the iii«uram*(> ofKivrs in charge of tlu'si' great lakes of capital

are not doing with tlH*m pris-i^-ely what they -•hould. The
favor of such offi«*rs is vnluohle. Fortune is in their gift.

So with the railruiids. They repn-seut another enonmms
imwer. They ean build up or tear down. Favoring rnti*s Ik^

gnibsi or n-rcstetl from them make one man rich, another

iM'or: make one city pros|H.*r. uiiuther iHiigiiish; enable a

gn*at trust or a very strong tinn or eswporation to drive it-s

«s>mp('titora out of busin(*^<‘. And tin* trusts stand ft>r other

huge powers. |<m» great for even tin' milnnnU to tvsinl. AlMUit

the railroads and the trusts we all do thinking as d(H*p as our

minds cun affonl. Hut the only n‘im*«iy that tin* wit of man
s(iggi*Kts for (he evils which an* thought (o i.-.sue from all thcM*

aggregations of power is (o shift the control of them, and
give jKiwer over imwcr to s«nneb«Kly elsi*. XolKnly wants to

niinihilnte (Kiwer, nor to destroy capital, nor to injure business.

Tin* effort is all to rt*(*oi]cile the existeiuH* of vast jKiwcrs with

i*(iiialily of opiiorttmit.v.

There is 110 doubt that it is an extremely hanl problem. Tn

•levising '»ur Hy-»teni of Feileral government the aim was (o

(lisirilmte authority U-twr*<*n tin* executive, the legislative,

anil the judicial branelies so that each should U* n ch(*ck on (he

other. .Tealoiis eim* was taken, too, to leave with the Slates,

just as far ns pjissiblc, authority over their own concerns.

The aim wiw to limit goveniment to a Tn*c«*Msary minimum,
and to leave to the individual citizen the largi*sl p»wsiblc fn-t*-

dum of action, niid res|HmsihiIity for what he ilid. Anxiety

WAS all eoneenied with the govenunent h*st it g«*t t«K> strong

and meildle tyramiou*ily or unduly with the affairs of the

citizen. The great fight agoiust the I'niiisl Stana Hank was

o tight Against gnvernincnl interferenec with business. I’liiler

this jealous system the individual, going alone, or joining

with his fellow, has grown so strong that his jtowers hare

come to l»e more feAix**! than the powers of government. Tho
strong men. we are told, have got things too much their own
wiiy. The provisions for keeping governiiietit from interfering

with them have workis] so effretively that the great qm*stion

now is how to prevent them from interfering with p>veninient

— from l•*'nf^^*lling tariffs und extorting favors from legisla-

tures—and from cr*twding their neiglilKtrs overhanl. and usurp-

ing opitnrtunity in undue* im*asure by main stn-ngth. A lomiid

iT'publiean tnnxiiii is: Kver>* one for luiri«-lf ami each for all.

The first half of it has wurkeii well, hut there is trouble ulH>ut

tlie last half. And yet where shall we find fitter men to

nuinagtt the insurance comitanii-s' funds timn tla- im-ii who
uow control them; where fitter im-n to manage the railroads

than their own n^siauiaible otHcers; when* such i-ttieient I'lip*

taina of imius(r>* as the muslers of (lie trustsf These leaders

iniiuot lie spaixil. To curb tln-ir enicrpriso without destroying
it, to govern (he railroads without ruining them, (o restrain

the trusts without disorguutziiig business, ntx* |indilcms of
pr«*fouiid difficulty. Our fathers alnensl off Scylln. and we
are a-raping tho reefs of Charylslis. There is a vast deal of

p 'wer that must Ik* UM|g(i| soiiiewhen*. We fe«r, and may
suffer from, it* ejcerciM! by private individuals. We are afraid
we niny suffer »lill more by the transfer of any emisiilerabb*

part of it to official.**. That Is the situation (lie Si-inite ha**

to face as it considers the railrood-rutes bill.

Dr. IIadlky of Yale soys, “Wo ran be pniud we have »
President who has in a lurgi* measure lifii-d the Pn-*-idem-y

out of polities.” We an*: we an*; but U*ing huninii ami then**

fon* timorou.*!. we shall be just iIr* icn^i mite uneasy until we
Hf*e where ho is going to put it ilown.

The experiem*e of gcntlemeu in the Ifouse of U«-pn'*K*ntatives

who wiy unkind things alsmt Congri*>simin IIkvhs-t of Xi-w

Y<*rk is somewhat discouraging. lt|r. Joiinso.v of ('tiliftkrniii

said harsh things ahmit him some years ago, ami Mr. IIkmist’s

paiM*rs straightway dug uji ami exhibiltsl tin* fact tliot .\1 t.

JonvsoS had li«'n indicteil for forgery. On February 13 Mr.
Sri.uvis of Mn«saclnise(ts s(H>ke with earnest disapproval of

Mr. IIkirst as i*<|itor, Congres.-,mHii, and Prt'sidetiiial «‘iindi-

date. Mr. H»:aI'st. hnp|M*ning to Ik* pn-H*tit, g«it iminwiiately

on his legs and n*tm*mlK-nsi that w-lien he was in llarvanl

f’idlege. Mr. Sn.t.iviN ami liia father bml Us*n itiilii'itsl for

inanslanghler, and eonrieit**!. on aecoiint of the siidd«*n death
of a man whom they had just put out of (he <*lder .Mr. .'•'i i.*

Uxan’s sal(Kin in ('timbridgi*. Mr. IIkvhst sni«l they kickisl

him to death. The |»aikts “jiy Mr. IIkvKst «lid Mr. Si i.livan

siilssiantial injustict*. We Udieve lie did, but. iinyway, the in-

eiJeiit i« ver\* iliseoiiraging to ('ongresxinen who want to «lis-

cipline Mr. IIearst. Truly it makes the Hall of lb*preo-i»iii-

tives si-om very much a glass Iiou-m* ami until to thmw siom*s

in. Hen*after no pnnh’iit ('oMgn*ssnmii will say niiything

harsh aUiut Mr. Hcakst without first examining his own
ns onl. showing liiin<M*lf to the prit*“t, settling all outstamling

<-Iaiins. and taking out uceideiit iiisuraiice.

iIh- hiiiiuuI dinner of (h<* Williams ('(dtegi- .Mmniii. the

oiln*r night, T..;iw,ver O. ^fii iiriiv was one of the siH*nkers.

ami his remarks as hriflly r**iK«rti*<l sss-m to Imve Ikrcn pene-

tratiil with Him*h iiilelligi‘iHs-, We would U- glad to ms* »

fuller n*iHWt (»f them, but as it is, several definite »d«-as wen*

eaugiit in what the pii|M*m gave. It si*enis he Inlkisl nlxiut

the .spirit of mafi*ria 1 i--m in this country fwhich is an in-

viting theme>, nml he is r»H*onhsl ns saying that there exishvl

an iniineiise overvuluulioii on mere aetion. Thai r**iimrk

«innrn*1 s a little with the strenmnis life, but we think it is

so. All Anieri<*an who bustles alxiut like niiything. nml raises

hob, and makes sonic iiiom-y ami much din, is apt to In* iiiore

resjKH*ifnlly regarded by observers than a ijuieter one who
sits tighter, inviti's liis soul more, improvi-ii his iiuimI iiion-.

|Miys imiro ntiontion to the comlnet of life, and gets final n*-

siilts l>etter worth achieving. Om* of our present misfortunes

is that thero uro so many able men in (ho eouniry who have

not fitteil theiiiselvi*s for niiything ex*H*pt making money, and
who pursue that phase of activity witli quite uiimti-'Srtr>' zeal

Us-nuse it i« the only aiuusiiig thing tlu-y know h<iw to d<>.

Uepruaeh them for it. nml they nre apt to sny (hat then* is

iiolhiug else to do that is worth while, extx-pt charity and

polities, nml that |M>li(ieal O|iportmiity d*K*s not remlily offer.

It is a pit.v. MT* hope it is io>t a ts*rnmm*nt Amerienii con-

dition. for it is one of the <*aiws of «»ur exees.iivp riiiiterialisiit.

which in tuni is one n’lison why so immy aide rich men an*

h<»ggish money-makers, wIhsm* vonieity rdl (he d«M*tors of

<*enimiiiies are wondering h«>w to p«*sfniiii.

Hut to go on with Mr. Mii.iu it\- he •-aid tho! a p«rti«*uh>r

imnifesintioii of the «*vervnhi:ii i.»n of mere neiion wa» the

.. i.inj.. '
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cunvtit lirlief tlini for pver.v in iioliticaU tHiciu], atui

L*4«iiilittaii« tb<r«' was a l*>gislativ^ paika«.x*a. He aaid:

Thpr rxpi'rt thr^r ]c;;islfltive cum to go into imiii«‘diMt«‘ upcrn-
tiun. Wc arc what wt* arc as a result oi slow aii<i ailent progrrso
working tliiuugh the ages. Krsitits never mine in a haphazard
way. but from a |mM-e>s cd r'tluealuiii, disi-overy and rellectinn.

They in <x>nfnriiiily with natural law. The law which seeks
«ptHk n stills is Istuiiil to W futile.

Krery slatiite lxtok is a (harm-l-hoiise of lU'Is intended to aceoni-

plish results »f mhirh they failr<l. Kvery legisliilure busies itself

iiiukiiig laws fur soinething for which former legislatures made
iinsius-i-ssfitl Ibws.

The edii'Mcy «( legistniiim is vusllv overrated. It ran do little

HKire than revnlate tsmduct m liioitetl areas, It only diverta alien-
tioii from the only true agencies of improvement, virtue, and in-

telligciu-e.

If me energy detoletl tn iliiw-Ussing legislation were devoted to
ili-imeriitg the rausr* of evils, what might not Ite aeeonipliahedf
‘11m* deouirogue and eharlatuii are nil marching under the name
lumii-r, hiiweter dllfermt may lie their pet rem«sli*-s, The sam*. in-

telligent. Miis-T man standa to one side nnd is Mstrned. but the
vietorv will )m* with him if the mlleges and universities do ibeir

worfc well.

It is tru«‘ liint n-sult.s that tire vnliinhle ami abide eoiiio in

«s>!ifoniiity with iiutuni) law. It i» true that thc> attempt
to rnre evils by legislntion is extretnely disapiMiinting. What
lussls to be cured is men, ami the ptvicrs.s of cure for them is

pn-tty delilH-rate. niid consists in K<>i»fr utid getting nmn*
x-iise. Tagislation is liy no nienits worthless, but wise men
do vastly Itetler under defective laws than dcf«s*tivc men do
UJider wiiH* lows. When Mr. .MibHroN talks of victory, “if
:Im> (s»lh-g»-s ami universities do their work well,” it means
that <slii(*ntinn. training, knowleilge—a fuller appreciation of

wliHt are the bb*s.singH of life and how to attain them—may
bring our «N»untry through its hazards. I,egislutiun never will,

though it may do soiiH'thing. An uppns-iation of the same
gem-ral truth ufus-urs in Mr. IN litzhh’s desin* to start a

college of journalism where huddiiig wiilors niid journalists

may i|iialify theinst-Ives to be u<u>ful leadi-rs of public opinion,

in Mr. CtRvrtiib’a ex|>eii<liturc uf forty inilliona for libraries,

in tlu- iiueis'-t of Mr. It<K'Kr.i-‘Ri.i.RR nnd s«‘ores of other Amer-
icans who have worked to some pur|ais<‘ in endowing or aiding

colleges and like institutions where young men may learn to

think to si.me purpoM*. They arc all after the same thing—to

difTn-u* knowlisige nnd ineri'as<* wi*sIon), Usmuse in that lies the

gr»'ai hojM*— the only hoia-—of kee]>iiu{ our country, or any
«*o'itilr>\ on a pros|s*roiis vsiurse.

The- late JtuKH (’. (\kt»k, wim elioil Insf wts-k. had in the

later years of his active prnetiis- a« gisHl a title as iiow’ailays

H lawyer can well have to 1 k- ealbsl the lea«ler of the bar in

New York. lie was a .>'tr«jiig man nritu'd, in his profes.sion;

a man mntle «>f the stouU-st innterials. with a jMiwerful mind
profoundly versisl in the law, and dis4'ipline«l ami infoniiiHl

b.v study and ei-siTvation ranging wi«lely up and down the do-

iiiain of hunian knowledge iiml e.N]M'riemT. Me lives] to ts*

wu*nty-eiuht years old, and was mentally and physieidly abb-

up to vrithiii a few tlavs of his ih-uth. Tliat in itself la-tokeiis

that lie knew not only )i«iw to u>>rk. but how to live. It is

matter for a<lmimtion when sueli a life, progressing vigorously

thrsnigli its full term, s-ome** •‘till with enslit and dii^tinetioii

to a trmi(|ui) ebes-. We arc so often ealbsl upon to nimmi
for tiM-ful lives cut off uiitiniely. that iImtc is something of

ems>uragem(‘nt and isttisolation in the itnpn‘'i.<‘ive sias-taele of

a vcterati going to his end imi |e-^a full uf .veurs than of honors.

Full of years too--nlsmt the saiim age as Mr. (‘vrtkr

—

was (teiH-rnl Lew M'.tr.L.trK, whom* death on F«*bruury 15 e!o»es

a earwr very tt'inarkable for the vari<-iy. d*-gris>. and ipiality

of its achievements. As lawyer. iMildier. diplomat, and writer

!m‘ employed his talents with suetxs«s. winning eredit in all

tlH*so eidliligs, ami in at butst two of tliein very high di-stinc*

lion. The s*m of a West Point gra<hiate who turmsi to law.

In- tiMtk iIk opfHisite eoiirw. bn'tiking away from his law studies

in Indiaiiii to serve as <M><*find lieuieiiiint ill the Mexu-an war.

When iIh' civil war enme he n*s|iondei| again to tin* enll to

arms, and servisl in high eiMnimmds with effieieiiey ami di«*

tirietion until hr was mustered <iut in Kr«iin I'^T'* to

l>*''l he wos (bivernor of Xew Me.xie<». I'mm I'ssi to

he was minister !«• Turkey. Hut Ih* was Is-sf kmiwn. and will

la* loMgi-st rcinemlM-rtsl, as the author of lien-Uur. pnbUsla'd

in and one of the most fainmis hooks i*ver printixl. It

was written with dcHberatiuii, ami look live, years in tlio

making. Ita suei'csa with the public was c<iuall.v deliberate.

For wveral y«*ar« its »«le« wen? moderate, but instead of falling

off they in<Tca!M.sl, prew-ntly swelling to such a volume ws to

bring the total distribution during iw-eiit.vlive years up tn

wilhiu siM-akiiig distaiiee of a milliim copies. General Wai,-

i.ai'e's IhIit books were sueis-ssful, but not to anything like

the same extent. One H>'»-Uur, however, was enough to have
written. That bewk has made its auliKirV fame more secure

thau any laafk written by mi Amerieaii since Mm. Stowe’s
f.'rtWe Tom's L'nitin.

News comes fn»m (’onstantinople that the Sultan, taking
notice that Toustoi and Gorki, story-writer*, have bwn active

inffnenexM in stirring up revolution in Russia, has forbidtien

the Turkish e*litor8 to print any more emitiumxl stories, tabs,

and aiieeiiolcs iu th«*ir journals. As the Turkish editors long
ago Inst the privilege of printiug the news, this m^w inter-

diction leaves them in what «inr txlitors would call n bad hole,

for light Hetilious literature ha.< bet>n their main relianci*.

Our symi>athics ore mu«*h stirnnl by the plight of thew*

brethren of the press. When suitable topics of iutcn>!«t an*

K'artx' in this (xniiitry' the usage is to discuss manners, habits,

the whoh-^emieiieMx of footls or drinks, and such eonci’ma of

general human intere‘>t. Perha{r* a discussion of whether gen-

tlemen should take off their hats in eleviitom would be new
to Turkish renders. Our hri'lhren of the ’furkisli press would
be mon> than welcome to this topic. Ami surely they can gi>t

up some cx*'itenient ov(*r tlu' use of tobaeeo. as to which some
one in the Lmdoii Lancrl has just *Ux'lanxl that “uninterrupt-
ed goo<l health is the general rule <if all pers^ma engaged in

tobacco piXK'txxIingH of every kind and g**iienill.v of large con-

sumers.” Tn a land wlmn* tlie ruler d«H.*s uot nxiuire th**

assistama* of the press in gi>vemnietit, and where famil.v life

is rt'tircd ami unostentatious, and wh*‘re them is no Subway
and no Lvwhon. and no (''ongress. and few railroad acculenis,

tlic m<M| must be made i-f whut then* is. or pa|H'rs cannot live.

The citi»>n wiilely known as .5il»-pfT-eeut. Miu>er has 1mx*ii

rch'asi'd from prison. Governor ilnanss eominutetl his sen-

tence at the iiistigutiun of District-Attorney Jerome. The
Governor says he believes Mii.i.em is a mfomietl man. Ig*!

Us ho|K' so. And now if he ut refortiHsI. bow much ought

his |M-reeiitngc to l*e reilmr*!? If a .'SO-iKT-en-nt. ffnancuT is a

piimri fnfif ram-al. about what |K>r cent, is tlic limit tliat om*

may »»ffer or rvonve without reproach f

It is given out that them an> to lie no nwm’ eimiis

stmet-parmies. that tin* bnrid-eliuriots and gildixl eagi-s nr*- l*i

Im- left ut Ikhiu'. ami that the money and efforts of the eireus-

inen are to be ixuiceiitraU-d on the show that will b<> given

inside the t*-ni. T^-t us mix- how that will work. It hsiks

somewhat like n re||ceti*m of the utilitarian spirit whit-h ha.s

prompted the llou'X’ to cut down the Pnxtident's allowaniN-

for vvnr-ships. Will tin- «x>untfy towns U-lievo in a ciriMis

that economizes in bniid-<*hariotM f Will the jKtwers U'lieve

in th(- effectivem'MH of u cfiuntry that saves money on war*

!-hi)Hf

Th*- firemen ntlribute*! tin* recent Casino fire in New York
to deffH-iivc iiHuliition. Ih-ft-etivi- iiiMiihition has mo maiiy
charges to me<‘t im*l mo ninny trag*xli**s to answer for that the

oii|K»rturiity sh«:ubl m»l Ih* negbx-ted to credit it with a great

life-saving iniblie K-rvire. t)ffs**i against the next eriim- al-

Irihulfxl to it that it burned out the ('asinn when there was
hardly any one in it, thus providing effix-tually against eom*

bustion in that playhouss' wIm-ii full. Then- is mm-h to l»e

said for *lef«x-tivc iiisulutiun in a fire-tmp playhouse provid*xI

h <1«m-s its work preei9*-ly nt th*- right time.

Mr. Istiaai Sinckk wrote a long and eIrM|uent letter t«> th«*

•^'un, pn>t4-siiiig IH n J*-w against th*- |M-lilion of eertain .T«*ws

for the removal from of State Librarian Dkwkv, Imtuiw-

Ih- hn*l diseriminnitxl against .lews in managing the Lik*-

IMiu-id (’lull. Mr. SisoEK avernxl that the |M*tition was not

rt-pn-s*-iili*iive of general Jewish M-ntimeni. atid that it “ men-
aei-d rh<- tK-in-*-fnl evolution of Amerii-an .Imloism.” We judge

that in iMtth pnrtii-ulars his pri>t(*st was wi<w*ly foumhx), anti

we «loubt if tin- “f*»niiul and M-verc public rebuke” whii-li

the |x-tttioiiers have- brought ilown on .Mr. Dkwkv will prove

to la- of any iwiic-fit to nH-niltcrs of tladr race.
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Arbitration Treaties and the Senate

Witliuvilay, February 8. the Seiuite Ojmnitlter im Foreign

KeUtioDs, by « uimnirnuiM vote, deciditl to ratify tbe arbilTHliun

treaties concluded by the Ruui(EVKI.T a«bnini«tralion with tireat

lirilain. (b^niany, Kraiu-e, Italy, Switzerland, and Norway und

Sweden, but oniff nfUr the Mid Ireutieu aliuuld have been einaa-

culatni by an ameiidtucnt pn>viding that in every eaur the nubjert

of arbitration ahould la* ikellmHi, not in a “special agreciiirnt

"

made by the Executive, but in n <>onty wbirb would nKjuire rati-

fieation by two-Uiirda of the Smatorn. Sulwqueiitly. the com-

tniltee’ii dcriaion was upprov<‘d in the Semite by a vote of 5<J to 1i.

In punuumx! of an intention intimaled in his letter to Senator

CuLUiM. the President baa sinev aonuuneiHl tluit tbe treatiea whieb,

ill hiu opinion, have 1x*cn ev'iMTraled, and reduced to shama, by

the amendment, will not Iw submitted to the derision of Furopeait

govemmonta. It remains for the Anierican |NHiple to consider, (irst,

whether the reason assigned for Uic amendnieiit Iw eonstitutionally

N)und; ainl, secondly, how it has happened that Senators Have

suddenly awakened to an allegid coiistituliuoal duty which pre-

viously they have disregarded.

The ground on which the arbitration tri*aties were disembowelled

by the amendment was that, by approving the arbitration lreutu*a in

their original form, the Senate would have violateil llie sii'uml

clause of the second section of tlie M'lvnd Article of the Federal

(’onstitution. which deidares that the I’rcsiileiil “shall have jamcr.

by and with the advice and cofiM'nt of the Senate, to make treaties,

provided two thinN of the Senators prt>si>nt concur.” Tlie e.\er-

cIm> of the share in the treaty-making (xiwer tims conferreil i.«. we

are now told, imt only the Seiuite's riyht, but a sarred duty which

the Seruite owes to tlie pe*»p1e of tbe l*nit«l Stateo. The Cunstitu-

tlon, so we are assured, does not aiithorire the SenaU* to delegate

to the President the rinployiiient of any portion of its share in

the treaty-making power, by permitting him to exercise that power

under the guise of a “ special agreement not sfieeilically sanctioned

by that b^y. In other words, a ” general” arbitration treaty is

unnmstitiitional: the reference of eirry particular question, as it

arisM, to arbitration ncsMls the Senate's express ratification. As
the New York A'reatny Post has pointed out. thia proposition U
e<|uivalent to saying that it is impracticnble to formulate any com-

preliensivo law against forgery, hut that forger Joux Doe and

hirger RirHABD Kok must each tie provided for by a separate

statute. How docs the Senate commit a breach of the duly im|iosed

u|Miii it by tbe above-mentioned clause of the Constitution when it

undertakes to define nTtain claMtm of international difTercnces

which, for the purpose of facilitating pnuiiptitude of settlement,

the Kxn'iitive is (lennitted to refer by special agreement to arbi

tmtion? Does the .Senate profi*>s itself iDcuiii|ietent to frame such

defioitionsT If. by reason of human infirmity, a definition pru-

|Miunde<l should prove in practice defis.-tive or ambiguoua. has nut

the Senate a remedy at hand? Cannot the .Senate, if convinnxl

that tile Kxeeutive, by its interpretation of a given definition, is

exceeding the deli'galisl |iuwer. interpose forthwith by resolution or

by act of Congress, and withdraw the subject of a s[>e«-ial agree-

ment from arbitration? It'e cannot but regard as of very doubt

fill validity the technical ground on which the Senate liua, at this

late hiiiir, insisted upon amending arbitration treaties, the ground,

namely, that it is constitiilinminy im|aitent to approve in advamv
the refereiMv to arbitration of disputes falling undii* certain sjH-ei-

lieil entegories, hut must go through the pror«*Hs of ratification in

each separate caM». a prras'ss. by tbe way. which srliloiu or never

takes less than ten iiionlhs. aiul usually taki-s much longer. We
should like to hear the opinion of the t'liited Slates Supreme Court

ioucliing the qiiestioii whetlier previous acts of the Sr-mite were

uf/itt I'irrr, acta by which it ratified in advance just such special

agj-eeiiierits an tliuse to which it now objects.

We prm-erd to indieiite soine of these acta, the existence of which

raises the inquiry limv it ha]q>ens lUal Senators have abruptly

awakeiieil to a «'«nslitulional duty of which, for half a eeiitury,

they have shown IhemseliTs oblivions. The tri'aty of ttuadalonpe-

lliiinlgo. I'om-liideil with Mexico in IStfi. omtaincfl a provisbm b>r

arbilration much broader in sisqa- than tin* six treaties just einas

eiilati-U by tbe Semite. The conscience of Senators must then and

ever since have is-i-n vagriinl or hiWmating. for the tn-aly of

4iuaila1ou|ie • Hidalgo was duly ralifinl, und has never lieim d»-

nmineni. .Moreover, only three yi*ars ago, under the arbitration

clause of that treaty, oiir .state Department, by a s|M-cial agree-

fiH-iit with Mexii-o. referriil the settlement of the so-called Pious

Fund ease to the ll.igue Irihutiul. Did the Siuiute protest against

this spri'ial agri-einent in the name of its conatHiltional rights

and dutifsi. and demand that it should be sulmiilled for ratification?

We |uiii^ for a reply. We idip<erve. in the aerond place, that only

some five years li.ive etiips>-d since the .Senate ralilUsl the treaty

hy Hhivh onr Fxeentive iM*eame a signatory of the convention for

the i«nrlfic «Hlleiu<‘nt of international disputes, which was eon-

oliided at The Hague on .Inly IHftfi. It ia Inconceivable that the

Senate, if its " consi-ienn- ” had then Ix-en lively, should, hi-fore

ratifying this treaty, have umilt'sl to note that the first arlh'le

of the Hague convenlirtn dis-s pm-iwly what the Si-nale now pro-

fesaca itaelf to be im<nmpetent to do—that la to My. define dis-

tinctly two claasea of subjects fur arhilration, to wit, dillcmiees
which may arUe of u legal nature, or which may relate to the in-

terpretation of treaties, ftrtiriHtd tliat these differeneea do nut af-

fect Utc vital interests, the independence, or the honor of eitiier

of the two contracting states, and do not ctmciTn the iuU-n-sts of

third parties. Kqually iiiadiuitiaible is it that the .Senate. Iiefore

ratifying our Kxeculiie's adlu-siun thereto, can have umiited to

mark the second article of the Hague cxinvention, which expressly
provides that in iwch individual ease, falling under one of the

two caiti'gnries drilned in article first, the high cotitraciing parties.

Iiefoiv appealing to the permanent lourt of arbitration at Tlie

Hague, shall conclude a agrccaicaf defining rieurir the mat-
ter in dispute, the siMpe of the powers of the arbitrators, and the
dab-8 to be fixed fur Uie foruiatiun of Die arbitral tribuiuil and tbe
several stages of the prian-dure. Nothing can be clearer than that,

under this sistmil article of the Hague <>oiivention. to which the
Senate gave deliU-raU- assw-nl, no further treaty can Is- rei|iiireil

for liringing on the arbitration. The .Kenubirs formally agmsl
that It should l»e done by *‘apeeial agTeement.” <rr. in the very
words of the ffmventiun, by •accords.’' and not by ** ronroifio»«
iMfr-rnafifiauW ” or treaties.

Such vias the view which the Senate, not only long ago, but
lately, look of its conslitutiimal rights and duties with regard to

sp«>cial agreenuitts c«>m-lmled by tin* Kvmitivc in pursuance of

general arbilrathm tn-alif-s. Obvimisly. it has reversed the action

which it took when it ratified the Hague (simeiitiou. Hie Slate
Defiartiiient, lliercl«>re. is right when it declares that the Senate,

by its treatment of tlm six arbitrathm In-alies just submitle<i

to it, haa taken a long and lamenUible sb-p backward. We say
laineiitable br-^-ause there was not an honest and intelligent friend

of peace in the ITiited Staton—and ocarn-ly one .American news,
paper-—that did nut hail with joy the prospect of substituting

amicable arbitration, even to a limited extent, for a rmiurae to

tbe barlHtrous arbitrament of war. We say lamentable heeaiiM-

it vraa fell, and justly felt, on IsHh sides of the Atlantic, tlmt our
State Department, first, by signing the Hague convention; sec-

ondly, by rescuing the Hague tribunal from an inactivity that

would have bred conleiiipt, by arranging under a special agm*-
mrnt with Mexico to refer In it the Pious Fund controversy:

thirdly, by asaiiring the reference to it of tbe dispute between

Venezuela and the blockading poweia; and, fourthly, hy il.-u-lf

concluding half a dozen general arbitration treaties with Kiiro-

pean nationa—had placed the United SUtes in the van of the gen-

uine diampiona of peaci*. and had made us forerunners in (he

race of which the august goal is a parliament of man. a federation

of the world. To the worthy, proud, majestic posilimi of leader

ship in the cause of con<n>rd and humanity we can no longer lay

claim. We have lieen de|H>stsl by (he Senate, acting, we are asked

to lielievr, on conseietitioiis seriiph-a gulranimi into a«-livity after

a trance of fifty years. The application of eleetricitr to the eala-

leptie (-iinscienevs of Seiuitois has iH-rn um-xiM-ctei] and atartllng to

an unparalleled degn-e. Th<> pt-ople of the United States should

know that, up to h few ue«-ks ago, our Sbite l>e]uirlineiil had no

intimation of the trenn-mlous ntelaiiiorphosis which the minds of

Sennturs had underg<Mie. Had it had such an intimation, the State

Dt-piirlnn-nt would not have gone oil with the fool's work of

iH-gotiating treaties which would have not a chance of ratificn

lion. Taking to hi-art the warning given by (he niix-arriage of

the OLXEY-P.vrjfCEitiTK treaty of arbitration with (irent Itritnin.

Sd-retary H.vr had Ihhii at pains to Miibiiiit, liefoie signing it.

the draft of every arbitmtion treaty to every nirnda-r of the Sen-

ate ronimittee on Foreign llelatioiis, and had eliciteil from every

Senator but one an expn-<niiin of eordial approval.

Tlie .Vnieriran people will naturally ask what had <H-nirred lie-

twi-en (he elitdling of that expreaxion of approval and the ruth-

less evisreration of (he six arbitration trenlies at the hands of

(1m‘ Kuine tsuiimitb-e on Fi-hruary K. Those who try to defend (he

rommittee’s tergiversation, and profess even to applaud the birdy

delieaey of the S-imte’s c<»ni-ciencr. as«-rt that, on previous oei-a-

siuns when s|>ecial agreements” were toleratnl. the ('fimmitlee

on Foreign llehilinris ami the Senate as a whole em-d through

excess of rontidenee in the Kxreutlves eireuiiispeetion and ladf-

reslraiiit. Their eves Were o]a‘ned. vve are tidd, when, on dan-

uary a w i-nlleil ** prolmsil.” or s(a-elal agrv-eiiw-nt. was i*ntere»l

into by a r*-pre.-entative of mir State Deportment, uinler which,

without awaiting the wm-tioii of the S«-nate. our K\erutiv-e pro

poM-d to take posM-ssion of all the Dmoiniran cus(oiii-hous*s,. and

to ussuiiie divers other eU-1ic obligations toward the Dominimn
Kepuldic. Is this alleged rea-son for (he galvanization of the Sen

atorial niiiscience a genuine reason or a mere pretext? Is it not

a fact (hat, no sexmer »a« (he l«-\t of the *• pro(«icol ” of .lanuarv

'20 made kmiwn than it vvm repudiat«-<l bv our Slate Department,

our representative at Santo Dxtningo city Isdng orden-d In «s>n-

elude M new and diffi-n-iit agri-ement. which, tirforr Is-ing aelisl

upon, would Im-. it was announced, snbmittisl to the S«-nale for

ralifiention? Would it ind have Iwen itidirioiia to wait until the

text of the new agns-nu-nl with the Dominii^n Heputdir isuild

Is- -eMiliiti/s-d. Ufore ieviT‘ing Ihe age long atliliide «d (he S-n
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«ml for Ihf* flmt time proTwiim-mp all ’‘aprclal

UDwifiotunteiJ by the 8<>iuite, tu be urntmotitutional? But, it may
be Mi«l, lh« Sraatp mi^ht have waited, had nut in the mean time.

Kcar-.Vdmiral been .wilered to take po««>wi«n of the eiin-

(<>m*h<iii4«> at Monte C'riati. It ia uudiapHtnl tliat the occupation

of that cuatoni-luHiM' tmik placv m atriH piiraiian<*o of the teriua

of the award reoderml in duly, lIKl-l, by the urbitration omi-

mir^ion beaclnl by JiidfEC titcOiiuK (ttAY. lint, Uie Senate'* defend-

er* now alW}ce for the firat time, that award itaelf had no i-atidity,

bemiiM' it wa« render^ by a tribunal called into Ixdn;; by a ape-

ciul aifreeuieot of our State Department with the Dominican iror-

ernment, au *{('^'"*‘''1 which the Simate never ratitimi. \\> aiib-

mit that it i» pretty late in the day fur aiich an objection to be

raided : that the right to ratM it has Iwcn forfeited by noM-w*<'r.

Swinburne

Sow that we have the whole of Swi.tnirm'tB'K vrorka in a pur-

ctmaabie (urni. it aets one to metlitatin|{. limt, what a bot>n

such an edition wimid hax’e been twenty-five years ago, and, nee-

ondly. whether it ia as much a laxm to the man of fifty as to him
of twenty-five.

It ia not yet time to diseuaa just what niche Mr. Kwi.'onra.NB is

to fill among the poets. When one rrlIrcU upon hU own unerring

juilgnient ill [Hietry, the e\<iuit>ite righUiea-t with whieh he pUml
SiirxLCT above DirauTr. Coixi.yn alaivr «jR»n-, aud r<.i-t:mtHiE almviL

*^

upnelting Mr. Abmoisi’S aullmrifalive verdiit, the

direct jn-tiilit with whieh he |K>intcd out to us, many years since,

thai We hud produced but two poets. Poe and Wiittma.v, and that

the rest were mere local celebrities, it seems almost a pity tliat he

cannot write au essay upon hiiimelf. and |Asa a final verdict as to

his plac-e iiiitung the great Victorians.

Surely there was never before such a wonderful first volume

of )M>ems as /'orms and B<tUa»i0, and it is qucstionalde whether a

biMik ever la-fore caused aucb an uproar. Young men walked the

atroits all night reciting the aonoroua, the magical lines, and old

no-n llvwl their youth anew. It ia doubtful whether most careil

•b(Mit imaining at all in such a rush of new. strange, vohiptiirms

aiU!-ic ringing through their ears. .Ka far as technique went, Swin-

Bt'BN'C sprung full arim-d fintu Jove's hrad. lie had nothing to

team metrically when, in IHtW, /'orei* and Rallttda appeared. He
had used more mere words, arconling tu count, than any writer

aincr SiiAKKaeCABK; h« had used more nrw and unsiis|icrled

rhyme- than any KngUsh poet at all: he had gotten more efferts

from riiniiing vowel and consonant distributions, and he had ex-

ploited all the surprising aweetnes«-H of the inverted phrase:

A« for alliteration, he usM it so freely that ime could almost

fancy, when he used a w<»rd with a k in it. all the other words

in all the other tanguagi-s with k sounds ruslted at him, and his

ditbi tilty was in discarding and refusing them. Kemeniberiiig Fijvir-

BTRt'ri lament over the days spent in tlie liamti search for the

pvHil wnni. one is amazed at the way in which words fiiHah-il

Sm i.VDVB.NS:: words suggesfctl <i<f io/fnif ujii, and be had but to spill

tha-in mer. When he said ‘*the dee«l forlmnie," he folluwcd it up

with - ami the dream forgone.” by tlk» sheer fnree of d's nml f's

siiggc'-iing more d's and f's. .\gain, if it had not Ix-cn fur the npe-*

Ctfieally lu.-eimia aound of m. would he ever have written, -f

In all the itimieasmahle tremor of the sea,

Meniorits -huU mix ami inetaphora of me.

If he falls short of the heartening mesonge of Ituow.MXo, the

normal |>erceptions of Tknntsox, the mini iitid n-struint of .tuxoiji,

the only r«»nleiitjsiriiri» s with whom he could po-u»ibly U* c->i«-

jHiretl. he exeeU them all in that riot of tlw blond, that, rush of

pas.iim and exaltalioo of emotion without whlcli |MM-try is ineie

rh>me<l liingimgi*. Sensuous and pio—ionate his verses arc nlwiiys.

and what one qurstinns is whelln-r he evi*r iimde the final reach

and nltaiiied siiiiplieity. Perhaps the ncart'st thing to uiiorna-

nieitted anti austere statemt-nt Is in the end of the '* Su(>cr Fliimiim

llahi lonis

Vutn each man his handiwork, unto euch his crown.
The ju»t Kiife give*;

Wh<«N> take* the world's life u|iun him and his own lays down.
He. dying so, lives.

Whoso bear* the whole lieAvim-ss of the wrongt-d world's weight,

.^nd put* it by.

It ia well with him sulTerinir. tho' he face timii's fate.

How should be diet

8<vlng death has no part in him any more, no p<»wer

Upon his hc.id

He has bought his eternity with a little hour
And is nut dead.

•* Literary talent,” writes Vranon I.et, In a recent article In the

Oomti rnfM/rarn. “ is a thing most dilbciill of delinitinn. because the

order of the universe, finding It vain in ils«-!f. lui*. «n the whnle.

not giien it a ehanee wbcu separat'd from tho buimm worth of

Hus wrlb-r. Yet we ots-asionally get a glimpse of H; either when
tlic mere poverty of thought and feeling, the vacuity of the man,
aa in (•ai'ti»;b, ii’Annrnr.io, and, I grieve to say. Hwikbi'b.xr and
laSNlHiH, show it tlirmigli rents and threadborenens.”

This is a hard saying, and it i> difliciilt to sift and find nut
how near it eoinea to juatiee. If Swixei'BXK has used a vast num-
ber of word* to do it in, he haa also handled quite a numlier of

theme*. He started out as a frank pagan, delighting, aa it is nat-

ural for a hiinmn lo-ing so supremely alive and alert to do, in all

the lawuty iinJ the glory and the womh-r nf the world of oensation.

Like SneLtEY, he thought pain extremely unnecessary, and he re-

volted against the nature of the universe, where the things of the

flesh either die or hrenme wearisome and end in inevitable satiety.

This is set forth perfectly in " .\iiaotoria,” for the period of riot;

tiic ” Garden of Proserpine, ’* for the season of hopeless weariness

:

and “ He*{M-ria,'* for the final gathering up of calm and quiet in a
world where we win only by submission.

In bis treatment of life as lie saw it. he at least had no
hypocrisies and little reticence. If it is. as one takes for granted,

the whole work of the artist to tsHly forth in wortU as exact and
aa Is-autiful a* Im <-an his persniwl vision of tlte world, then SwiN-
Bt'B.NB M-ems to have fulfilled the calling, and to have accomplished

it in a great many and certainly very well sounding words. Per-

haps it ia also the duty of the artist to choose the most vita*

ami important part* of his vision, to tell the truth. Imt not the

whole truth, and if this is mi. |K-rha|is SwixucNKK has faileil in

omissiiins. The difficulty is that he has no compeers, no etjuala

in the Knglish-H|>eaking world, no other artists living u{k>r a level

with him. with a riglil to pau judgUM-nt.—not ei-en Voinox I,ek,

though she is an arti-t and has done it.

One remetiilMTs the large diiulaiii and the hurtling M-orn to

which he treateil his first critics after Uie onalauiHit upon Pormt
and Ballads. " A eommittee for the pro|«gatinn of cant.” he cwllcd

tlw-m, and then quoieil:

“ Ma corruption rougirait dc leur pudeur.”

lie aaid: “There are moral milkmen enough in all cooseience,

crying their wares nhuut the street* and hywaya; fresh or stale,

sour or sweet, the requiaite fluid runs from a suffie-iently inipious

insiie.'' .At any rate, Swtnm’B.\R refused all cant, and sang hie

pagsin joys unwaveringly, regreUing only that they came to a

close. *nien he sang weariness and the joys of sleep am] the

finitu yearning for an end.

Therefore now at thy fret I nhide for a season in silence; I know
I shall die a* my fathers died and sitep aa they bleep: even so:

For the glass of the year* is brittle wherein we gaze for a span,

.And a little soul for a little la*ais up this corpse, which is man.
So long I endure and no longer, and laugh not again, neither weep.

For then- is no God found *trong<T than death, and death is a
aitvp.

From too much love of living,

From ho)K- and fear act fn-e.

\Vt> thank with brief thanksgiYing
Whatever gmls may Is*

Tliat no life liv<-* forever,
*•' That d«-ad men ion- up m-vi-e.

Anil even the weuries.1 river
* * Winds somewhere safe to sen.

The piteoiism's* of the hlief day of life, it* short hour of de-

light. (lieM- two he sang n* did Siim.EY; the tiittemess of the

jiassing of love he tsmid imt away with; even the " Ijiii* Veneris”

brings out clearly the sense that all living i* by forfeiture, that

what the llesh laki-s it *M-als from the |*>wer of the spirit, that

whnt the -uiiil oius- ri-tini|iiislies it can never quite repiin; -s>ine

lelrieval there may Is- ami is, for the stall tiowerisi, but the thing

that might have In-en is not and van iieier be. Finally, he sang

the love of lils-rty ami the devotion to great causes; these la-l he

sang MiU-uinly through the gri-*t volume of Sonif* brfnrr WMiirise;

hr rmclusl a philosophy of tim- •tojei-m in the Prologue to tiuit

vuluiite, ami he statixl the iiuHlerii monistic theory in llertha.”

lli« love of nature i* t*-s all-iK-rvuding than Siiki.ixy'h. less

deliratc and flm- of |>ererpliiin than Te.nxywj.y'*. hut bis treat-

m*t»t of the !*ea, esfiecinlly the «-n of the marr who is in it and feels

it round him, execU all other -ea |ia*«ages in Kngiish literature.

The sea and the night, thc-c are the |NiitiiHi* of the vi-ihle world

that have called forth hi* dis-pist ebs^uenec. ami W has touched

them grandly.

A pwt who has done greiit things must he jiidgi-<I Mimewhat by

the bulk of liis work. Mr. Kwixiti'Mxr Im* done a large amount of

work of n very high order: It is only n quc*lioii whether lie ha*

ntliiiiiisl in llmuglil. in siilr«lnnn-. in phih**ophy. to the very high-

i-*t li-iel or not. (Vrtain it is that he is the delight of youth mtlu-v

than of old nge. nml that at fifty Daxti: and Mii.rov, SiiAKt?«rr.AiUi:

and S11KI.1.EY hare a p<»wer of entering Into our heart*, thinking

and fci-liiig with us, which for some hidden reason Mr. RwiMit H.Nt

haa not. So the new and complete edition has mine, after all. a

little t«>o late for the fir«t generation of lowrs. It is mn-oUng to

retlect that ao ?«*ng a* Kngli*h is spoken new gem-rulions will de-

light in tliia siren M<og of youth.

d Cvooglc
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Pviblic-ScKool Problems
By Henry Smith Williams, LL.D.

IlK public-jwhnol ffVKlroi nf V«rk city, which crlc-

hrmlrtl ittt n-ntcnnifti thix WfH-k. hnx in'owii to be one
ti( the nMi»t coloHMil ot muniripnl inRtitutkinft. Itn

niiilniMcnt ci>mpri!iett mare than lire hundreit HcioMti

biiiluinK*. It givr» in»tructicMi tu inore than half a

iDillinn pupile- More than twelve ihoiiMimi inii'lierM are eni'

I

iluyeil. at an agsr<'K*t^ annual aular}' of mure than >>ixtrerl mil-

ioua of dollara. The total annual emt of eonduetinp the tchmil

yxtem—excliinive of uovr buiUfint!!^—is more than twenty niiliions.
' TIm-m* rt^trea oiM-ak fi>r tlu-nnwlves. lltey show that the puhlie-

arliooi ayatem ia ime in which every taxpiyer must be interenteil,

even if the aiibjeH ia apprnachevl from a purely aelltah Htuuil-

point. That every other citiren w)u> ia M»lieitoua for the future

welfare of onr country ia also inirreated jniea without auviiitr. In

|Miint of fact, ever}- one knows that no auhject ia nearer the heart
of the pei»ple. All of un are proud of the American aciuMil ay«*

tern—wo proud that moat of u«t. perhapa. have ottme to take its

merit a little too mueh for jtrunted. Twu ur three thin^ have
hnp{N>ned recently in New Vork, however, that have lendevl to

arouse thou^tbtful p»‘rM«ia from thia letliaryty.

For example, it was very recently announced that there an-

no fewer than Afty thouMnu—the ewtiinate was afterwania raiiw-d

to aeventy Ihoiiaand—children in New Vork who to achixd

every moriiinK without having hatl a morael of breakfast. The
mere aufr)t>’stion niii«l «-arry an np|>eal to the heart of every father

and mother in the land, hut at mit-i* the (|uery ariaea, t’au this

tic true! la it |K»aaihle that an army of wan-faced, hu»irry chil-

dren wenda ita way each niomintf to the door* of our M-h<M>la.

there to have their minda iinprovi-d while their b<»ilie* are atarviotf

!

t'oiiaideriiijr the mmiU-r of charitable orfranizationa in New York,
ami the lioata of philanthropic |>eople who are on the kadiout for

just such eondition-*. tla- thiug -w-ema alimxt incmlihle. And, in

|>nint of fact. Iitveatijiationa alri-ady iimlertaken lend to nhow
that the eatimnie in qm-ation was, to *»y the least, a jrroaa es-

a>tf?eratiim. Neverthek-aa. it remairw true, without doubt, that first

and last a eonaidcrable number of hunjrry children, and a very

iiiucii larser number of ill-noiirUlHNi ones, take their place daily-

in the -M'liouls. Kvery huiiuino person would like to know how many
such childn-n there are, ami, uhal ia still mure imjavrtant. how the

evil may hr rrmnliitl.

.Vnother incident that has ma-ntly exciteil public interest was
the announcement, made by tlie siiiierinlemleiit of schools, of the
diM-overy that the various cImsscs in the New York schools «>on-

tain from twenty-eijtht to fifty per cent, of pupils that ara- mis-
plarei] as to grade by from two to six years. In other words,
thirty-eight iier cent, of the pupils in the achoola are from two to

six years liehiml five classes whhdi average ehihirm are supposed
to attain. This means that thoiisanda of children n-main in -M-hmd

from two to six years bejond the mwmal time for graduating.
Meanwhile, other thousands of children are crowded into iii«iifli

cieiit qimrtcr* or kept out of school altngetlier.

Now thirty-eight jier cent, of the sihool tMipiilation of New
York rity means about 2I3.IHIO individuals. This is a veritable

army. Lim*«l up single file, in curofortahle marching order, this

array of misplaced childri-n would reach from New V'ork to Albany.

A very tangmie tvsiy that. It has not bn-n lineil up in the way
suggested, but it has Im-vii marching in large squads to the various
schools of New York city for noliociy knows how many ymr«, Ami
yet hitherto, with a practice of tactica which Kuro|Mtkin or

byama might well envy, it ha.s absolutely esca|>ed detection, tis

very exisiems- was not susiM-rtixl, uiilil oiw- day recently when Mime
.Sherlock Holmes set to work and brought it to light* Then of a
sudden it stood ri*venlp«l. in its full slrciiglh of two humlntl and
thirteen regiments: and the dismvererH cried out in amaze
ment.
The piihlic waa ama/ed no less. It failed to understand how

213,(HKI children, undersized and underfed though some of (hem
may Is-, coubi so buig have eseaped the oWrvation of the teach-

ers whom- srhonU they frr<|iH‘nt day by day. The astoiiiHhing fad
of their existence being at lust disi-loseil, however, amazement gave
w'uy yircsently to fudicitudr. Two or three pertinent questions
pressi-U fur Mdiilion. It was asked: il) Are the grades wrong;
or are the childreu sttipiil ; or (.1) is the teaching Iwd? Some-
thing surely seems to Iw wrong when every class of one hiiiidml
ali>q(e«l ten-yenr-ohU contains forty-nine memberK whooe age« range
from twelve to sixteen .n-ars. And the fault Is one that exmeerna
every one who is intetx-sted in the citizenship of the coming gi-n-

eration.

Of the various lines of thought that naturally suggest themselves
in connection with such a condition as thia, I wish ut the moment
to emphasize hut one. It is thia: whatever admirable qualities

our scniMd system may show as regards |HHUgog]c methods and the
like, we are certainly ixuifronted here with evidence of a lack of

Imsim-ss itictluKl. It is prettv obvious that no really scientific

test is made of (be results of the teaching; or, what amiwints to

the same thing, that if the ta-sts are made they arc not scientificallr

int*-i nreted. Otherwise those in authority would have known of

this laggnni aniiy.
Oibci ct Hictice |K>inting to the sntiic defect is not wanting, i-'or

example, a very sugg«-stivc disclosure cainr to light a few days
ago, to the rfTi-ct that «>ne hiindretl tons of ixail piirchasid for one
of the public schools was never dclivensl. tlw humlnxl tons of

coal is a quite appreciable quantity. Vet no one in aulhority
took note of its non-appeurnnre. i'resumahly the loss would not

lie known even now had not a local denier, on l>eing informed hy

a former patron that “ il was cheaper to buy coal of pedler*
”

than of him. began an Investigation which k^ to the diMxiter.r
tbat the clieap <sihI IuuI Ux-ti stolen, Then it IsHnme known timl
one-tbinl of the curgo of i-oal for another schmd bad also dis-

apiH-ami; and ns yet notsaly can sa.v bow many other cargues have
gone the same route.

Such a disclosure leads the thoughtful ritizrn to refieet that if

this is the way the schoul imniey is ex|wnded it is time to start a
cluHs iu bookkeeping for the schmii authorities. If odd hits of
one hundred Ions of eoal can lie spiriteii away unnoticed, it is

little womlcr that (he lioard of Kducatioii should find a twenty-
miilioD-dollar appnipriation inadequate to keep up such mvee-
sory dc]>nrtnients of the schtul us vacation sehiKtIs, recreation
centres, night schools, and popular lectures, and should lie obiiged
to threaten their discoiitinuum-e.

In the light of such fiinineial methods it is not surprising t«i

h-arii that the Board of Kdiicalion was so little informed us to
the real status of its own departimmts that it asked last October
for #41.VhH> which it did not need, and which it would have
known it did not need had the stiilistual facts licen available in
Octidier which nhouhl bave Iseen available the picts-ding .Itiiie.

When the statietii-H were finally <silhii«>d in .lanuarv, the Uairil

wau placi-d in the cmloirraeMing pnsitloii of admit I mg that six

monthu had Is-i-n riH|uired to gain information that should have
lieen ttvaitable on any and every day of the school year.
Of similar import are such details as the fact that, according

to official report, twice as much ixial U required to heat a given
mimtier of cubic feet in one school building as for the same num-
lier in another building; that the immirr of teachers has iu-

creaMxi twenty-five |>er cent, in a m*IkmiI where the pupilu liave

fallen off twenty-five {ler cHit.; that five swimming teachers art*

engiigt-d to give instruction to an average of nineteen cliiblren it

day; that the per rupifn is reachoil on different lia*r» in dilfcrent

plnreu in the same official report; and that certain statements of
the Itnard of Kduration conflict with thoae of the Comptroller.
In a word, tin.* claim *«eniN juatifled that “at the present time the
lluwrd of Kducation M*ts up no rom|iarutlve tables that will enable
themselves or the public to determine in whut dires-tion exiM-tidi-

turcs are tending in any {Mirtirulnr scIhmiI or in any purik-nlar

department.''

A clear realization of the status of our public school, consid-

ered as a business inslitutbm. came about, curiously enough, very
larg«'ly through the threat agaiUHt vacation achmils, recreation

4-entres, night ih-IhmIs. and popular lectures above referred to.

Tlie New York Association for Improving the ('ondition of (he

l*(K<r had pnividn) the funds to maintain liie first vueiilbm schooU.
and had " watehi-d gratefully the diwclopmcnt of those featnrt-s

nf the meirnpiilitan school system that benefit esiici-iully the tene-

meut child and his parents"; ami it was ki'cnly exercised over
their fxiMibie discontinuance. lleiK-e it set to work, as was de-

clared in a letter tu the Hoard of hkiucation. co]|e<-ting facts that
would enable it to support the Iswrd in its demand fur additional

apprupriations. To this cmJ the files <if official diK-iunentH pub-
lislird by the lionrd of hxliientiiin were scareltM, with the hope of

disenvering “a standard of administrative etsimmiy bv (he aid of

which to compuix* siihjcs-t with siihjeet. school with selniol. de|wrt-

nmnl with dc[iarimcnt. rnamh with month, year with year," Not
lieing able to elicit the facts u]Min which to Imsc such a stamlanl.

Hu* a»'HK*iiilion consulted the eminent expert. Mr. K. .\. t'leve-

land. chniriiiMii of the National Comiiiiltee on I'niform Accounting
for the Amerlran Ktxmoniit' Assm-ialion. Hr made a careful ex-

aminatinn of the nnmial slaleineiits of the tUMrd of lulumtHm
and of its suiierintendenl. and r«>|MJrleiI that the farts were lack-

ing that would diselosr the c<»>t per unit of the results obtained.

He went further and suggested (hat ’ the remisly would w-eni to

lie the adoption of that principle of accounting now universally

followmi by (he tiest-inanaged <x>rporations—namely, the princi-

ple of grouping ail ex|>ense items armind units of results obtained."

His report inixtrisiratcil an elaborate illustration -if such an ideal

uielhoil of aceminting.

Tn a word, what is desired is that the school ai-<xiuiitirig sliould

lie done exactly as accounting is dom* in any iwnk or other large

institution that is run on businesi. princi]drw, Mr. t.'levrland's n--

iiort. soon to Is- puhlislied. makes it elrnr that the prrM-nl system

U inefficient. Mr. Henry N. TilTl. who was last week reelerio*!

im-sident of the Ikvird of Kdueatiuii. has expressed himself as
fully alive to the dc»irnbilil,v of a change in the board's n»eth<Hl

of iMNikkeeping: tlie iiit<-ntion Iwing, “not to make these methodn
more lux-urate, but to give a elearer insight into the eurrelation of

the ditTen-nt branehcH.'' To this end a coinmittiv of five, of which

the pn-sident of the Ismrd U n memlier. is to investigate the mat-

ter. uiid to repirt on a nn»re satisfactory system of accounting.

It is held that when the ellk-iemy of (he new M-ientiflc UM-tho)l

is deinonsiratisl in pra*tier. the “unit system’' will lie applied to

the Charities Ih-ixirtinr-nt. (lie IVdiee |)e|airlnieiii. and varioun

other de]inrtnients of the city servin', and In setiavd systems and
public deparltnenis of other .\merican cities.

Coiisiilering. then, (be enormous interests involved, cverx- parent,

every teaelier. every t«i\iw>er. niid. ilides-d. every good citizen,

shoiibl await the findings of the llord of Kduration’s rsHimiiitec

of five with the kfx-m-st atlentinii. Il i« ]Hs-nli»rly npproprinie
that what pnaniscs to fs- one of the ni‘»sf »igiiitie»nl refoniw in

the entiiv history of our si-IohiI sy>ifiu •UMiibt |ir iiiaiigiirnlrs] on
the hnndrislih aiiniver-ary of the foinniing of the New Vork
]iuklie H»-luM)|s.
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^ of Ihr hailroad tn Haiti

The Sit\ieLtiorv in ti\e CaLribbeatn
By J. M. F« Schiess

TIIE rfccnt prrwnUtion in the Senate of a resolution call*

Ing for an instigation of the circumatancra which led

the United States govemment to awurne control of cue-

tom-hou*es in the Republic of Santo Domingo is the latest

phaee of the dilfercnces between the President and the
Senate in the matter of international arbitration. Senator Baeon’e
reeolutioD followed almoet immediatelj the passage, by a rote of

llfty to nine, of an amendment to toe arbitration treaties aub>
nitted by (hr IVotident by which the word “ treaty ” was aubati'

tuted (or the word “agreement” in the clause requiring that in

each indi%'tdtial arbitration ense “the high contracting parties,

before ap|)caling to the Permanent Court of Arbitration, shall

conclude a special agrrrmenf defining clearly the matter in dis-

pute.” The chsnge of the word ** agreement ” to “ treaty ” by the
Senate Committee on Foreign Uelationa is in effect a provision to

insure the submiasion of every arbitration agreement to the Sen-
ate (or ratiliratiun. While tnia ia a question which was bound
sooner or later to come before the Senate for definite deciaion,

action was undoubtedly hastened by the publicity given at thia

time to the situation

in Santo Domingo.
Some years sgn the

vemiuent at Santo
imingo entered into

an arrangement with
an American financial

syndicate whereby the

latter was empowered
to collect taxes, pay
governntent expenses,

etc., and to reimburse
itself with certain
stipulated profltafrom
the receipts. ThU
itmtract continued in

force for several years,

but succeeding ret-o-

lutions in Santo Do-
mingo, with constant-

ly cbaiiging adminis-
trations, interfered

with the workings of

the agreement. Liti-

gation n-suUrd, and
the question was
finally suinnitted to

and titled by an ar-

bitration committee
composed of the Hon.
lohn O. Carlisle.

Judge Uray. and Dun
Manuel tialvau. The
award, rendered
July It. I1NI4. was to

(he effect tliat the

Ihiiuinican govern-
ment should pay to

the syndicate tne sum
of ft.tMl.iSO, with in-

terest. to Iw collected

by a financial awnt.
appointed by the Uni-
ted States govern-
ment. who waa em-
powered. in the event
uf one of tlie monthly
instalments m»t tieing

rrts'ived. to lake over
ths receipts of the

custom * bouse a t

Puerto Plata, and, if

neevaaary, the custom-

houses at various other Dominican porta. The State De|Mirtment
has denied that it had any intention of acting under the protocol
which wns signed in Santo Domingo on January t!0 of (his year
and which U to be superseded by a new one. eventually to lie sub-
mitted to the Senate fur ratification. It was the kmiwledge of the
existence of the original agreement, made on January 31, 1(103,

on behalf of the San Domingo Improvement ('umpany of New
York, and providing for an arhitrutmn of that company's claims
against Santo Domingo, that inspired Senator Dacon's rcaolution
calling for an investigation. It is upon this agreement that the
State Department has based its justification of the supervisioD
of the receipta of Dominican custom-houses.
A reason for the instability and improvidence of the Dominican

Republic in its conduct of public affairs is suggested by the com-

C
iaition of its population. Unlike that of its sisUt republic,
aili. the population is mainly comiMsi-d of a mixed race of Span*

lords and alKiri^nes.—>«urvivals of the original inhabitants,^?f
inulattoes, and m negroes. These latter are less in number, while
the whites are comparatively numerous. The Spanish language

prevails, though in

the towns both Eng-
lish and French are

spoken. The area em-
bram-i*s about IH.tMM)

English square miles,

with a population

which the last esti-

mate puts at (110,000

inhabitants.

A formal arrange-
ment whereby Uncle
Sam would assume the

receivership of the

turbulent island re-

public, has long been
expected, in view of

ths polilii-al up-

heavals coni iimotisiy

recurring (hrrr, crip-

pling business, and
making it im(Kimiible

for the government to

meet its obligations

toward Its fondgn
creditors, whose de-

mands. ever more in-

sistent. were a e«jn-

stant menace to the

principles of the Mon-
roe IhM-trine.

Tlie great majority
of the fjnminican fieo-

ple are in perfect syin-

pHlIiy with this ar-

rangrmeiil. as it pm-
vkIcs for the integrity

of the territory of the

republic, at the same
time assuring pcim'ful
conditions under
which they' can work
and priMfM-r.

In view uf tbc re-

cent evvnta in Suato
Domingo, public at-

teotiun is necesnarily
drawn to the Kepuhlie
of Haiti, wlileli occii-

pies the western part
of the Mime island,

and the question pre-

si-ntH itself to many(Vtacraf .Uoralc9, HnsiJiut of Hauto Homing
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nn Amrriran mind, ij^nrant
of thf tntp conditinnn thpTP,
•' Shall we be fnreed l«
ftx^uine a receivership for

lA<tf republic aliiot” The
answer in ’* No,” for condi-

tion* in Haiti are vunII^ dif-

ferent from those prevnilinjc in

S.inlo Domiofto. While rcvo-

hit ion* were oceiirrinfr every
six iiwinthri in the latter coun-

try Haiti enjoyed |>eace. For
fmirleen year*—from IH8H to

— c|uiet haw prevailed

thrinifrhout Haiti- In IINii.

the n'volt Htartc<l hy tSen-

eral Kirmin waa quickly
quelled by (leiH*ral Nord
Alexia, the present I^esident
uf Haiti. t>win}( to these

ntore atalile conditions the
financial status of Haiti i*an

Im* calltsi It is a well-

known fact that for the last

forty j'eara Haiti lias never
defaulted in any of its for-

ei|m obliftations. and at the
prcM’nt day Haitian bonds are
qiiotisl at a premium on the
I'aria ItiHirar. Tlic retenurs
derivetl from the ciistiuii-

house are strictly appliid,
first of all, to the payment of

the interest on its forei|^

and internal debts, thouj;h

niuet nf the time the rates
of interest are more than
iiHiirioiia.

The Haitian is jealous of
his iiMle|M>ftdeoce, ami real-

iaea that the best way of keep-

ing his eountry to himself is

to meet bU foreiini tlnaneial

nblif^tions, and with that
idea in view Haitian admin-
istrationa have repeateiily

paid exceaaive claims priwnt-
ed by forriitn jfuvernmmts on
behalf of their subjects. Tl»e destinies of Haiti are til present in
the hands of its ajp*d ruler. President Nord Alexis, who was
virtually bom with the little republie and baa lived throu}>hout
its historv. He. better than any one elpw. is apt to know the
needs of hia pwple. and the prcqfrcssive tiK*asures taken by him
since his election tdiow that he realises what those needs are.
A review of Ute career of this remarkable old man may not
tie out of place.

Pierre .N’urd Alexis was born at Cajie Haitian on the ;2il nf

Aujttisl. IH20. He attended the school eondurtitl by the Kreneb
priests in his native town until the aire of nim-leen. when he en-
tered the Haitian army. A (leiicMl of twenty-six years went by,
during which, step by step, he earms) prnniolion in the army,
until, in 1A67, Iw was ap|M*iiite<| by President Salnave tlovemor-
in-riilef of the pruvincx's of the north of Haiti. This oJlloe he
held almost uninterruptedly for alMUl thirty-five ,vears, and no
important event took place in Haiti in which (fcneral Sonl did
not play a prominent ]mrt. He has invariably Is'eit found on
the side of the people and preaching nuMleriition. During the
revolutions of IfltUt and Ihhx he held the post of jllinister of Nt'ar

of the provisional government, iiini was rhieily instrumental in

restoring public order. He was Minixter of \Var during Presi-
dent llyp]Kilite‘s administralinn. ami at the latter’s death and
President Sam’s election he relumed to his post of (bivrmnr-in-

(’hief of the provinces of the

Noith. l'|M>n I'rrsidenl Sam’s
rcsigimiion and de|wrture
from the island in May, ItNili,

(leneral Nord Alexis was
again cullpd to till the post of

.Minister of War of the pro-

visional govrrnmeiit orgaii-

irnl to administer the eountry
|'nling the election of Pn-sT
dent JNiin’s SMI-Vessiir. I'liere

were three candidates for the

offiie— Firmiu, Fouchard. and
Pierre. hirmin, rvalixing

that bis chances were not us

giKNi ns those of lire other two
nandhinles, raiMxi at lionaives

the standard of revolt against
the proiisional govemiiient,

MipiMirteil by the Haitian
gmilswlH under .\dmirul
Killii-k. The latter's setisa-

tionai death on Uiard the
t'ri'lr n /'irr/of sism deprived
Firmin of a jHiwerful ally,

ami after a few engagenumts
on land he was defeated hy
(ieiierul Nord Alexia at the

Imltle of Lindw^, and forced

to Ihx* the r«iuntry.

tienrral Non! Alexis was
again acclaimeil the savior
of his country, ami upon his

entering Port-au-Prince the
|Mipulur feeling waa so strong
in bis favor that tlie other

two caiulidales — Fouchard
and I'iern*— withdrew fnim
the contest, and on the :!NI

of Devxmiber, HM)2. Nord
.\lexiH waa elected i*re«ident

of Haiti by the National As-

seinldy by a majority of ItHi

out n| 11.1 vol«>s.

.Since Iris elerlion President

Nord Alexis’s most im|*urUiit

act has been the indictment
and conviction nf government

and bank ofTieials implicated in government bank frauds, 'fhe

trial of these ollicials and of the foreigner* implicated was con-

ducted in the nmst correct manner. The tlerman and French min-
intera to Haiti, who were every day pre-M'iit at the trial, in the

interest of the tlerinan and French subjects iraplicated, had no
criticism whatever to offer, and so reported to their re*|Mvtive

government*.
Prraidmt Nord, as he is familiarly called, has also instituted

reforms in the customs ilcpurtiiient. providing for a more rigid col-

in-tion of the duties. Hr bus given considerable attention to pub-
lic works, and fosters any idea wbicb, in hi* judgment, can con-

tribute to the progress of the country. Hr hns a great admiration
for Presidimt Kousevelt and American energy. He thinks that the

develii|iiiieiit of the natural resource’s of Ilaiti can liest be umler-

taken by .\iiicricanH, and during the lust year he has granted sicv-

eral important eoitcewsioiis to .Viiieriean loi-iness men.
Haiti, formerly one of Frnnc«>’s eolonh-a, liecame independent in

•fanunry. IKU-l. It is at present goverinxl under the provision* of

a eonstitiitinn which dates fr«>m iMoIkt, IHHtl. The legislative

body is comprised in a CliamU'i' of the C’ommiiih^. eonsisiing of

ninety-five mein>H‘rs, eho*wn by jiopnbir vote for terms of three

wars, and in a Senate of thirty-niiM- iticmlier*. ebosen for six yenrs

ky the t'Kiimlier of the t'omniiuies from a list eoinpited |>art'y

by the Prcsidenl ami partly by the elector* TheNC two Ualies, i:i

b'cittraf .Vurd .llrxu, /'rrawfeaf of Hniti

The aiiinding Army of Hntti The Armijf't J/tfif{iry /fund
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jiiint Bctmion. th** President, uhooe term of ofllee is for wven
yems. Of (he inbabitAnU, nine-tenth* are nefrroe* and mulatloc*,
vritb a Bniall proMrtion of influential white*. Out of the total
number—ratimatea in lUOl at l,21K,0(Mt—few are of European an-

cestry. The lan^rua^ aitoken i» French, in an impure Creole form of
(lialcel. Public e«lurat!on, of nn elementary graiJe, ia free, nearly
one million dullam heini; appropriated annually for this purpose.
There are 400 national Bchoola.

M. Ro\ivier» tKe New French Premier
By Charles Johnston

M MAURICE ROUVIER'S aiicceae in forminj; a new French
ministry brings with it a general feeling of relief and
security*, lie has a good record, and ha* already de-

* Served well of the Republic. A strong, ouiet nuin, with
admirable nenai* and balance, uiiil that lucidity

which Is the gift of all Fnmchnicn, he has further *{ieeial qiiali*

flrations for his ditftcult poet. The chief of theoe are tried and
tested courage and a strong practical grasp of the Hnancial and
commercial prulilema which make up so great a part of modem
politic*, a* against the old dynastic squabble* of bygone days.

Frnn<v ha* a trying time Iwfure her, and the siliuition of her
ally Ku«sia i« Ailing all French iwiriot* with misgiving* and dis-

may. To say nothing of the imimmHc risk of war and the gen-
eral irrestmnsibility of the I'uir's adrisers. whose weakness and
ferocity tarenten the security of the Russian government, there

i* the very serious question of France’* enormous investment* in

the bund* and lock* of the Cair’* eiiipire; a huge investment, which
> jeoiMirdUcsl hy the jin'M-nl diM>rder*. Then there lire the caiiaes

of friction with tlw Vatican, the Congregation*, (he clerical ele-

ment in France and abnaul, and, finally, the wide discontent stirred

up among the officers of the army by the ittquisilorial policy of

(General Andr^ at the War Oflice. All these things represent posi-

tive and formidable dangers, which U. Rouvier will immediately
bi‘ called on to face.

Happily M. Rouvier's record is in every way calrulatetl to re-

move misgiving*. Ilia life is nn epitome of the history of modem
France. Bom in the last years of Louis l^ili|>{>e, he was tm
years old when the famous coup d'6t«t made Louis Napoleon Em-
{K-ror of the French. As be grew up, M. Rouvier formed very
strung and defiiiito opinions concerning the danger and unconsti-

tutional ehararler of the new Emperor's policy, and wa* in urin-

cipie an uncompromising opponent of the Second Empire anil the
wnole imperial policy of Bonapartism. It was impOMsihle for him
to put his views into practical elTeet. so long as the power of Napo-
leon 111. tasted, but when the l^ii^sian invasion of 1870 brought
tW DfliAcle, and Na|)»leon becaiiie a discredited exile. M. Rouvier
Im-ame a randidale for the National Asawmbly which was to under-
take the resurrection of

Frence from the ruins of

the Empire.
M. Rouvier wae elected

and took his place in the
National Aesembly, and his

sterling honesty, good sound
sense, and reserve «trength
gradiully gained him the

cuntidenee of the best men
in the Chamber of Depiitie*.

This widespread conlidcnce

received practical expression

in IH76. when M. Rouvier
wa* elected secretary of the

ChamlsT, a very trying
position in a InkIv *u un-

etable, so divided into o|»«

posing tactions, so excita-

ble. so turbulent as was the

Cbnnihrr iu those (Miinful

i| lys of reconstruction and
nUmarcklan terrorism.

l>Vm tiamhrlta. whose
fiery genius hod been drawn
out by the terrible ilnys nf

the Prussian invasion,

warmly admired M. Rou-
vier’s Molid qualities, and
marked his adniirulion by
appointing him Miniwler of

t'oinmerre in the »horl-

iived Uambcita ministry.

When the dispoMillnn of

rahinet honors fell in turn
to .lules Ferry he selei-ted

M. Rouvier for the same
verv rrspunsihle piMl.

l-'inally. in IH87. the turn
of the political wheel
tirought M. Rouvier himself
to the (op. ami hr siicix-eded

in forming a ministry, in

which he held the two jKs»ts

of President of the Min-
ister*. or Premier, and
M inister of Finance* ; he
will bold the same pusi-

tiona in the present ministry. During the six months of his
former ministry France had to face what was then believed to In*

A grave danger. The military party then, a* now. strongly mon-
archical in sympathy, then, as now, drawn by this sympathy to-

ward* the Clericals, was h*4l by the once great (Jeneral Boulanger.
The general, the Man on Horseback so dear to French romance,
was confldenily looked to as the new dictator, who would follow

in the path of Napoleon 111., usurping sovereign power, and in due
course leading the armies of France acroNs Uie Rliine, to victory
and the reconouest of .\lsace and ]*>rmiiie.

ileoeral Boulanger was Minister nf War in the Rouvier ministry.
He had steadily grown in popular e*t4*em, or perhaps rather popu-
lar Imagination, until *' Bnulangism ” was the main fact in French
politic*, and a military despotism seemed within sight. Then
came the time for M. Rouvier to act. With rare courage and
resolution he faced the danger and demanded tliat General Bou-
langer retire from the War Office and return to Uie obscurity of

fsmily life. Fur a moment it seemed that the prospective dictator

and military hern would resist disdainfully and lake u%'er the
government of France by armed force: but the courage of M.
Rouvier triumpheal, and the general disappeared like a bubble
pricked with a pin. His romantic suicide shortly removed from
the sn‘ne one of the most dramatic figure* of the Tliird Republic.

Tite next marked episode in French politics was the sm'ces* with
which the late M. Waldeek-Rausseaii formed hi* eetehrated min-
istry of all the talent* by importing the m'W prineiple of harmony
and concession in the interests of the Republic. He was so sue-

cessfal that, while previous French ministries had ax'craOTd only
a few monthi, that of M. Rouvier himself lasting less than half

a year, M. Waldeck-Rousseau managed to hold his party together
year after year, till the summer of 1002, when he resign^ the
K'lns nf |iower into Uie hand* of M. Ouiibn.

Tlie grent figlit with the Uongregationo, tlw Uireatened denuncia-
tion of the conconlat. and the voluntary ndirement of M. Comlie*
are afTairs of yesterday. 'Hie withdrawal of M. Cumbra is due
not only to his bitter partisan spirit in the stniwle against the

religious orders, but to his leanings towards Snctalisni, which All

many with apprehension.
M. Rouvier may be ex-

jiected to return to the more
UMiderate counsela of the
great Waldeck • Rousseau
|)criod. and it is msuiblr
that he may strengthen his

forces and win clerical sup-

port by coining to some kind
of compromise both with
(he ('ongregatloiu and the
Vatican. He may return to

Waldeck-Roiissenu’s original

intention of retaining and
supervising the orders,

rather than expelling them:
and he may reach outiie

moHuK rirrndi as to the ap-
pointment nf bishops, which
has long hem a danger
point in tlie relations of

Frauee with the Vatican.
M. Rouvier is filling his

cabinet with new men. with
one emiiH-nt exeeption, M.
Th<*ophile Deleassti. The re-

tention of this eminent
Foreign Minister in his

former post is also a good
omen. It means moderation,
contiiiiiity, and a strengtheJi-

ing of the eurdial under-

Mandiiig wih England, Ute
consiinimation of which is

M. l)el(iiiM«4’s great oUim
to renown, as well ns one
of the stroDgi'st gtiamnlce*
of the world's p*'aee. l<el

II* ho|K* (hat M. Kuurier

w'ili ixime safely through the

next ordcNl, the meeliug
with the t'hsmlier of Demi-
ti«w. He will have diffieulty

in so «-onciliatiitg the dif-

ferent group* as to get a

r working majority, but
has shown hlmM*lf a

mao able to meet difficulties.i/. J/auricc Knuricr, the Svtc /'rcHcA Premier,
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/fumuM Holdi*:r$ at itukdcn waring Chinese Cuat», of trAirfe fhe Japanese ftarr cotNf»laiNt’ii

iruwiH/i'J lividierti itrnriug at .UuLtirn

WITH THE RUSSIAN ARMY IN WINTER QUARTERS AT
MUKDEN. MANCHURIA

The* land forecM in Uanrhuritt, ifnVm ran«f<lnl(y farther into the interior bp tkr Japanrnr, Afln* retrealfd to Uuk
dm, the ancient Manrhininn cttpihil, trhirh thep harr tternpied ninrr Sriitcinhrr, H'tHicr nindition* m Sluhlrn canMc the Ku»’
siana to nndrrpo tnunp Thp tire in oimiia of du>)outa and tenin, the hltt’T feU-Hned oiirf «nlA
etorts. The cotd t« so Krerr that manp of thv tcountUd mddirra hat'C dod from tin rffecte
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liow of Dugouta Unuth of Hukdrn. otruptcd by the Hmtainn Hnlditra

Harnnan Itotdivih in IVinNr *fuartt:ra at 1

SNAP-SHOTS OF SCENES AT THE WINTER QUARTERS OF
THE RUSSIAN ARMY AT MUKDEN AND VLADIVOSTOK

Thr rerrnl nnnitvrtnrj/ of /*<• o^tminif of thr tntr, on Frhruar)/ ft, finds tho Japourar m rotnpteU (vntrot of Korrti. thr titio.
/ifN.9 aa far^ north lu Ihr fine of Uttkdm. and of Ihr araeoast %rithin thr firfd of imr «;jfnt<fnn*. /Vnrfinj? the rr-
oprmng of the campaign in Ihr spHno. Ihr main body of Ihr Ruaaion forrra rrmaioa in Ihr nritthhorhotitj of Nakdcn, trilh <Mnnn
ormtf and nary fortra at VJadivoatob. The Japanrae IrfI fc/i* hrrn rrtmdfd to Ihr irrn/rni Mnfc of Ihr Uun ftirrr
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£\irope acrid the New Monroe Doctrine
By Sydney Brooks

Fthrutlr^ n. im.
ASMAtiKS in }*rf«id«‘iit K<mm>pvpU'h nifRiwi};*' to ('onjrraw,

Mr. to the- S«w Kii>!)an*i S«ic-M*tv cm U*s,vm-

bcr Si. the liaiiknifitey of the Otmihiicnin the

gruwinir ciutm «nci teiMMm in Vetie/(ictM. nnil many i<di*

toriaU in the Anierk-nn pn^t<—amuitf; them one in pnr*

ticuiar that n]i|M-«red in IIarj'u'h WtEJCiY of .lannary 7“-all th<-ae,

naturally enouKh. have furnished abundant material fur KurupcMa
liiM'iixeinn of the m-u’ Monrcje I)octriiK>. I trunt I am Dot «ri»n^

In »])mking of it a* the ncir Monroe Dra-lriiie. If ao, it is an
error in wliich not England and Europe nl<aie, but. n great many
Americana too. appear to aharr. A preeiaian might no doulA
dispute the accuracy of the adjective. I’roteua wa». atill rroleua
whatever shape he aiuitinied. The Monroe Doctrine, it may like-

wise bi* argued, is atill llie Monroe l>o('tr{ne whatever cdrangea,

mcNiificationa, or extenaiuns it may ttiidrrgu. Hut to maintain
(Ilia i» to rewmble the man who. in reply to the Ktuteim-nt (hat a
ciTtain orrhnrd Imutc no fruit, answered by pointing out (wo
apples and three peara; nnd we all rememtH-r with what rnbuat
contempt Dr. Johnson pilloried hia untruthful love of truth.

1 do not. therefore, hesitate to affirm and endorse the belief of

Europe that Mr. Knoaevelt'a and Mr. Ront'a version of the Monroe
I>ortrine ia so far-reaching an expanxion of the original formula
as to c.-unstitute an entirely new prineiph- of policy. ]a*t Uiose
who dispute thin, point, if they can. to anything in the whole
literature of the Monrece Ihadriiie that m any way rescmible* Mr.
Roosevelt V t'lihnn letter, or Ilia reference to the Doctrine in hia

letter of BcceplaniT, or hia elaboration of it in hia rcs*ent mea-
xage to t'ongrraa. or Mr. U«K«t‘a comnumtary of iWeiuber 22.

Not cmly will they fail to find any aiithoritutiTe utterance that
in any degree fi>rc»>badowa tbeae reemt gluntwH, but they will be

hard put to it to discover anything that does not llutly csui-

tradii<t them. Thc^e ia. therefore, good warriiiit for the otiininn

that the new Monroe Doctrine, if it ever comes to su^iermsle the

old. will murk the ojs-ning of a fresh and moini*nl*nis phase in

the ndations between Kurnfw and the Amerieaa.
Incidentally it ia worth noting that within the last decade .\mcr-

lean opinion on one aspect of the Monroe Doctrine has tteen all

but revolutimii/etl. I can well remember the liriiK when the Mon-
roe IWtrine was s|Hjken of as the chief gitaranU^e of uvacc that

the I'niteil States (SMsessed; when Aiiierieans e.xtolled it ax a
protection against “the Inirden of miUtarisin when it seeiiMnl

to Is- regardeil as a sort of self acting iurrier ngninst Kuropenn
''aggression.’' ami had only to be advertised its aurli to be auto-

matically effective: and wlKm the idea had hardly m-curred to
.Americana that they might one day W railed n|Min to fight for it.

How far we hate travelled from those days may be piugej hy
the universal assent which greeted Mr. RikiI's dictum that “ the

only relation whidli carries (he |MMsibilities of war for this coun-

try is (hat erented hv the dei'larstion and (he adherence of the
Am4*riean pc'plr (n the d<K*(rine which ia called tim Monroe Ihic

trine."

l*hat Mr. Root was a(H*akiiig. as he alwaya does, nothing
but the soundest sort of ommion aense must. I think. Is- obvious
to iiny oerioua student uf international politii'a. Ilu- Monroe INh*-

trine. instead of being a protection against ‘the burden of mil-
itarism.'* invites it. To make Die IbR-triue •ff«s-(ive .Aniericiiiis

imisl ultimately lie pre|Hin*d to fiira one. and |Ma>sib)y more than
one, of the strongest imwers of the Old World. They cannot issue

what is in effret a enniienge to all Europe without (he force, if

necessary, to oppost' all Kiirour: and the lowest standard of naval
strength which the .Monroe l>octrine iio|>oM's upon them ia that
which regulates the policy of the Rritixh .Idniiralty. They must,
that is. Imild and equip a tleet that shall be more than equal to

Die strongest combination that any two powers enn bring sgainst
them, lliis is the opinion, and limg has Iwen the opinion, of
more than one Kiin>]M>an sUtU'Siiiiin whom I could name; and it

has liccn a matter of siirpriss- to them Dial it should so long have
gone unrealixed and unacted upon in America. Not only is the
Monroe Doctrine not an insurance against large armaments, but
the determination to enforcT it must evcntuiiliy involve, if not
the naval supremacy of the world, at all events a eo]<s<sal ffivt.

So far as “ militarism ” goes, the upholding of the MonrtM* Doctrine
seems likely to affect America as the retention of Alsace-ivorraine
hiiH affi-cled Eiirofie. Hie intriisily with which .Americans have
of late years, since the S^wnish war, set alsuii the construction
of a |s*vvcrful fleet i*. no doubt, rfyirded by the powers of Europe
with mingled emotions. Hut you will nowhere find it disputed
that the maintenani'e of a large and efficient nary U for .America
the only rational policy.

Hut it ia not merely in this fuller realixation of urtunlithw that
Die newness of the new Monroe DiM’triiie etmsists. It inlrodui-es

a totally fresh rule of cfmdiiet in (he relations lietwi<rn the I'niled

States and South .\merini. la-tween the I’nited States and Europe,
and between Europe and South .America. And this new rule of

conduct, while from the .American a(and|)oint it ia an expansion,
is from the European standpoint a euiitraetion or nosHfleation

of the old Monroe Wetrine; while it increases .Anicrh-a'a responsi-

bilitic-*. it lexxens Eurii|w's. T think Mr. Rcstt wax uudouhtixlly
right III saying that EiiroiH- has virtually arquirsei'd in the broad

r
riiiciple of tUr Mmiroe Dnctrine. and that it is never likely to
I* directly rhallengcil. That is to say. no power is ever likely

to repeat on Sontli-American noil Die Kiuo-ehmi stratagi>m: no
power is likely to try and form a colony in South .Aiiietica by

conquest, seirure. |ieaceful |H>th>tration. or the eslahlislimenl of a
sphere of iiiteresL That tliis abnegation is not voluntary is jier-

fectly true. It is an ordtiianee of si-lf-denial imp-iwed by res]Mx-t

for the Auieriran navv. It ia a t-oiiclusioD arrived at after a <-oii-

aiderutiim of facts ami eireumstancew. and may be ahnipDy aumiiH-d
up in the decision that the game is not worth Uie candle,' and that
there ia no portion of South .America the posM-ssitm of which
would outweigh the disadvantages of war with the I'nitrd SUtea.
What Euru|w would do if there were no I’nited States and no
Monroe Doctrine ia a highly interesting but purely sps-culative
qiieatiuu. My own strung impression is that more than one Old-
World power, in its ceasrics!i endesTor to lower the social pn-asure
bv emigration and to carve out by roiiqu*‘at or annexation ex-
clusive reserves for its traders, would uiidnubtedly, if the path
were clear and if no one but the South-.Americaiis themM'lvea had
to be encountered, fling itxelf upon South Amin-ica a* it haa al-

ready flung itself upon China. That, however, in boide niy pres-
ent mark. I merely wish to emphasiKc that, ao far aa the aim of
the Monriic Doetrim* is to preserve South America to the Kouth-
Ami-ritwns, to prevent Kurnjiean enlonimtion. and to forbid the
increuM- or the transference of the prets-nt foielgn holdings on
and around the American Continent, that aim has now Wii at-

taineil by the practical suhiuissiim of Europe to the claims of
the I'nited States. If it tr urgixl that (hr transference of the
Dutch VV’cRt indies to Dertiuiny would be an incident that would
taint- the entire qurathm in its nnil«*«t form, then 1 reply that in

that ease the transference will simply not take place. It may lie

taken as axiomatic Uint so long as the .American navy reinains
of adequate sire and cfficieucy no power in the world w^ll venture
to brave the Monroe Doctrine for tW sake of even the most templ-
ing portion of South America. .AmericuD statesmanship may be
assured that, on that eonditiiNi, the relations hetween Europe and
South .America will continue t4i l»e as they are now, wholly fn'e
from aggresKivem-ss. ami based upon the foumiation of coiuiiH-ri'C.

Hut that, unhappily, by no mrans ends the matter. Commerce
iiiipties security, ami seinrily i« precisely what is lacking over most
of South America. The real qiiestiiHU (hat the Monroe Tha-triiie

raises U-twix-n Europe an>l the Cnitnd Stat<x> an* no longer no
liticnl qiicslions, but «iieh qui-vtiotta as these; How cun sin-urity

Ih< established and nuinlaimxlT In what way are breiicbes of it

In be punished? How are foreign investors to' Ik* protected? How
may capital lie guaranteed Die fruits of its enterprise? Who is

to exact retribution for lawlessness, depmlalions, official anarchy,
and to what extent may (he retribution la- pushedT

These are questions wbicli involve the very elements of so-

cial and political stability; ami the core of the Kiiro|ieun co«i-

t

daint against the Monna- l>>etrine hitherto has Is-en that the
'nitrd States has answered them in a |wlpab1y jwrtial and un-

satisfactory manner. No n-ii-oinable Ami-riean, I iiiiugine, will

deny that Die Monroe Doitriiie Iihs la-cn allcmlixl with <*er(ain

mischievous results, or that it has rruxiuraged more than one
Smith-.AiiHTicun republic to dixri-gnrd intermit bmnl rights, and
even the mmmoncsi obligations of n eiviliml state or that more
than one .'touth- Ameriran dictator of the ('astro type has looked
it[*on it as a pi-rmission to run amuck and aa an aaaiiranee that
the Cnitinl Slates would always pniteet him from the extreme
penalties of his misdi-eds. Hut although it is indisputabie (hat
the Monioe Doctrine baa la>en. in part, at any rate, responsible
for some of the turbulence and oontem]>(uous disregard for what
Mr. UiKiM-velt culls “ devency *' Dint have eharaeterieed certain of

the Soiith-.Amrrican republics, this fart and (he onnsequenocs Dial

flow from it havn* never Ihx-ii a<trai(ted in the Dniterl Stales.

.Americans have always niaintain>x| (hat it was no affair of theirs

what results were prodiu-ed hy (he cimditiniM to which they were
contributors. Thev have never until now acknowiefigi-d any lia-

bility whatever for the outrages, disorders, and finaneial emok-
eilnes.x of the luilf-easte repuhUca under their patronage. It is

iHit, in fact, their Whavior to Europe, but Europe's behavior txi

them, that Die rtiilcd States has claimed the right to su|>ervise.

Hoth in logic and in fact (his has always lieen with Europe a

real and siileitantial grievantw. tmly those who have followed

with some care the langle<) skein of Soulh-Amerie;in diplomacy art-

aware how great has lieen the pruvoi-atlun on one side and how
great the forbearance on (be other. Tliere is scartvly u loiwer in

Kiirope that has rmt treatni some South-Ameriean republic with

a pnliimce, a h-nieiiry. and a consideration it would never have
shown towards a power of equal rank and C4|ual civilizatioo. I

have no hesitation in saying that Great Rritain, for instance, and
Germany, have WM-keted insults and overlooketl diaordera and put

up with flnaneiAl losses in (heir dealinga with South .Amerira. that

would have driven the UniU-d Slatea—and may drive her yet

—

into war. This has l>cen |tarl!y liecauxe no grrat power likes

to go to war with a small and less advanced fsiwer, and partly

lircaiise a clash with a South -Amerimn reiuthlie has always no-ant

more or less diffictilly and tension with the I'niled States. It is,

therefore, only when every method of peaceful persuasion has

failed, and only when wrong Una Is-en heaped upon wrong to an
unendurable degree, that any KiinqH-aii government has started

mil to seek retribution b.v forix*. It is usual in such caw* for the

European gftvernment to offer the fullest iixsiiniiiivs at Waahing-

bm that no f«ernianent seizure of Smith .Anicrli-ao territory is

ennlcnipiatrd. Hut even when Mich assuranecs arc given and
aceipted, there can l>e no doubt that the sympathies of the

(CvnliniKil on page iONt.J



THE NEW STATUE OF THE LATE FRANCES E.
WILLARD. UNVEILED IN THE CAPITOL AT

WASHINGTON ON FEBRUARY 17
Thr Kintur of (hr htir yi-anrrn K. iriV/arJ. m*Ai>A tru* aulhorizcH for (hr Hall of Slntur» in Ikr CapUnl at
U'a«AiN«r/on an art of (‘uHtirriui imduhvI rluriHii (hr nrnawn of IHUH-lt, ira» Mnrrj/«W in fA«- ftiftilol

on A’«Arifory 17. Thr arulplor in Hrirn F. Ifcflr*. Wi'm H'i/forrf. in atfiiilion to hrr artiritff
oj a frmttrranrr o*/r*<rrt/r anti rrformrr, iron for tkrc« ycor* Prcaident of tha irowon'# Volhffo of
SvrtkuxttfTH I'nirrrwilif of tranaton, lUinota
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SCENE IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN
ELECTORAL VOTE FOR PB

The last formeilty In connection with the election of the Preeldent e.nd Vlce-Preeldent wne conclud*4«

Conetltution reqxiiree that the electoral vote for Preeldent and Vlce-Preeldent be officially de**”*'*^.

of the vole of the different Siatee, formal declaration wae made of the election of Rooeevelt

during the countiny of the ballota Senator Frye and Speaker Cannon occupy the Speaker t F



-S.VEEKI.Y

iysj, by Tbc N^uoal i1u» Amocuum

TIVES DURING THE COUNTING OF THE
IDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT
*'\i»ry A. by the two Houeee of Congreee. ekveembled In |oint eetelon In the Ho\iee of Repreeentntivee. The
^nftrmed by Congreee. Senntor Frye took Spenker Cnnnon'e pince. nnd nfter the officinl cnnvneeing

They received 336 of the 476 electornl votee. The photograph ehowe the ecene in the Ho\iee
Immediately In front are eeafed the tellere, and In front of them the clerke and newepaper men

i by Google



8YNUI-8I8 OF FRKCKMXO CHAITKIIS
Morton KrrrUK. • fonnc rlrntUt fmcn New York, U trnTHtloR

tiiroiiicb thr ntoiinlaln* iD tUe For Wmi, and mrriB Viola a
clrl of rrmarkablr iN-auty, wbo Is Itvinc «tUi brr (Mirstits In iha mlnliiK
tri«n of I'olurow. Iturlng roll at brr hotni*. Hprvln a«ka MUu l.«in-
brri to play for him on (be iitaou, After movli healiailuo she tries

to |iltf. but falls mlsernblr. lie rrallaes (hat she U under the Inllu-
enrr (It xoRie stranp*. m)sterl<Hu power, and, rBibarra«aed at ber failure.
atKiloKixn to the alrl'a (Dolher and li'aves. Me reiiims In the erenlni;
aiHl in IntriHlaved «> the Her. Mr. f'larks. a la<-al preacher, t'larke
draws Kerriaa into a dlarusaiun of sulrltlnu. and tbe latter Onds (hat
the preacher Is a iM'lieeer In the doririoe. I'lider the InlliN’nee of t'larke.

Ml>s Ijimliert amln alls at tbe piano and plays with jierfrei rtintrol.

The followlns tnomlnK HerrUa areompanlea Viola on a borsetiark ride
to the uouniain uinlna-camp of her stepfather, diirinit whirh ibe
M-Unilst dlm-overa that Isith the clrl and her mother are splrlluallstn.

Ill- stirmlaes that t'larke Is uslna Viola as a suh|e>'t for his omilt
experlmenls. and rails on the minister to h'am m<ire of hla feeliun
(•ward (he alrl. whirh be snaperls hi not wiwily disinterested, t'larke
resents his rnijtilrii-K. and Serriss ieafes. eonvinred that his siispirlons

are well fniinilpd. From l*r. Hrttt. a risllinf physician. Servlas learns
ijore of Viola's powers, and of her history. Me rofM-liides tlvat she miisi

tie a dereiver, and leaves for the Fast, riarke, who has discovered that

he is able, ibrouali the medluinisilr powers of Viola. !<• hold I'oioiuunlon

with the spirit of his dead wife, tw-romes ronvinred that the alrl has
a wonderful mlsidon la life -to reveal. Ibmti|(h her imyrhlr *lfls. Ihe
reality of the spiritual world. At the same tioie toe baa fallen In love

wlib tier, asks ber to lie his wife, and is refused.

rH.\PTKR XI

T II R M OltKH N I NT H

TO tine uf the hurrrn ruoiiw of the (*oth*ar Medirul Srhotil

Serviss returned ufler eijrht weeks’ study of the natuls

and tKr "1ar» nnd the rave - dwellings of vanished men.
From the infinitely lonely and hu|{e and la-nutiful he re-

tiirited to pore u|ion thr haliils nf tlw iiinnitrly small, to

listen to the Hw-armini;. diminished turmilt of the proiimu. He
i-jiim- lau'k as iiaual—brown, alert, and krrn-ryrd -eap-r for work,
(sinfiileiil Ilf some new victory, for he was tin investijfntor of weight
and standing nnmntt the ynunifer men of srirncr. In his lalrontory

he was a nuister. absorlHsl. reticent, and nrei'ise of plan.

Ills chief, a lillle. gray. Iient. brusqm- Oerman, fireeh-d him with
ahsrnt-niinderl smile, remarknl briefly U|H>n lii.s ^imhI hrallh, and
then they set to work. In thirty sreonds hr had lorpolti-n the

desM-rt. the fare of Viuln, and eoncentrnled his eneruii's on thr e\-

|H-rinient Is-fore him. .A newly developed perm, n thmisaiidlh part

the stature of a ^mat's t«a*. dedninf; the V.alley of the Coloniw. He
moveil alonir a wilderness of tubes, jara, and copper nvens, |teerini;.

oltservini', and in h sense happy.
Hut nt nipht. when ahme with his pi|u- in his study, the lavender

sands, the vintet peaks, the vivid sulfron skies, ntunied with
power. Viola, ton, ratne Imck to tiewilch him from his rriidiiix. to

make his mirroMopic world of shadowy substance, and the smell

of his iulwiratorv a hateful memory.
He heard uotliiiiK further of her. Krilt wrote onee or twice,

hilt did not allude to either t’larke or the |jiml>erts. and Serviaa

did not enre to ask |»articularly alHuit them. It was U'tter for

him not to he roncerned further with the tnrl'a sinirulnr history,

lie hated the irregular, the pretentious, ilis own life, so clear, so

well regulated, made her daily performances the more monstrous.
Tile whole thing was so foolish that he refrained from speaking
of that |iart of bis suinmer’a ex|>ei'!ene(-s. even to his sister.

It was not quite true that he saw little of New York, for his sis-

ter, Mrs. Kire, a widow with two ehildren. who kept his house,

or. rather, his double Hat. which looked out and over the Park from
the west, was a social wuiiian. and not merely went ahoiit freely.

Imt rntertaineil regularly. Tliey lived handsomely, and their |Mxi-

lioi) among intellei-tiuil eireles in the cit,v was well esiablished.

Tlie W(»r1d in which they lived was crowded with dutii*s and sane
pU*«siires. They rereived at their table artists from Paris, and
saviinis from Ik-rlin, and envied the richer and more nstentatinua
families of the city as little as they despised the poor of Hester
Street. The one quality they insi-led ii|ioii was intelleetual elever-

ni"*(. IVrhafiH they were a little severe on Isires.

Their ways were quite as reiimte frc»m the sn-ealled Captains of

Industry as from the larRMTu of Jersey, and the roar of Broad

Street was so far away it reuclied them but as the hum nf hornets
iiui.side llieir window-pane. To the explorer of Tils-l this life was
narrow. To the gay diniier-|wrtiew of up|ier Fifth Avenue it would
have seemed dull. To the wrecker of railrnads on NN'ail Street it

was |M-Uy. To the merchant it waa unproiitable; and vet they were
quite content with it, and liatked out upon the bustling world of

fashion and the hustling world of business with giKatnalured con-

tempt.
** We can’t all be biologists.” Servisa waa aceustomrd to say.

“and I sup|M>se someliudy must continue to steal and murder.”
They came of good stock, Ihese Servissea, and knew’ it and felt

it. Breeding was iridii'uted in their well-set heads, in their Rhape-

ly hands, and es[K'i'iiillv in their liamisome noses. ” We are in-

clined to tie atiibliy. that's true. Imt we have the nos4‘s of aristocrats;

they fso Iwrk to the Aryans of the Damils-." said Mrs. Bie«* to a
frieiuT ” Mortmi cannot oniisider a girl of qiieslionahle |M>digree. im
matter how rich ur charming she may he. Wo believe in sttw-k. not

in family, but armi'n—• family is an incident, a strain is a forma-
tion. Tiie Mortons and tbe Servisses are alraiaa. Their union in

my brother will yet make itself felt.” Her contidence in his {towers

was aliHolute. ” He is one of the greatest young men nf his day.

Time w ill show,” she added, as if to clinch her argument.
The circle of ibeir acquaintanc*- included (first of all. of course)

the scientilie group, then in widening waves the general literary

and educntinnal fraternities, the artistic and musical acts, and
finally thev kept in Imieh with thr old New York families, their

own seliiHilmates and friends and those related. All tlu- details

and duties of the Hocial side of his life Morton turned over to Kate,
and such was ber tact, her skill, and charm as a hostess that her
riMiiiis of a Tuesilay afternoon were Hlled with a eom{Mny of men
and women as i-lm-rfii] am) as informal as they were clever and
di'tinguisbed. .Among these gutMs Morton moved as detached of

nil rrsjsmsiliility as any ot his gtH-sts, finding in this contact with
bright minds one of the grt-atesl oleasiires of nis life.

Tiie«' various circles moved afar fr«*m Isms. Tl»ey prided tliein-

selves nn their Iwlanee. their eomiimn sense, ibeir fund of com-
parative ideas. True, some of the women had embraceil ('Kristian

Science, more or lt-*s openly, but they did not esteem it necessary

to proselyte. I’olitieal ereeda were but jocularly discussed. To
advocate any s|>erial belief was to prick oneself down a Imre, at-

lliougli sona- of those in the Htrlully university circles did at times
la.'eoine trouhle-«nmely learned in eonversation. However, this was
i-steeiiM'd ** «ild-fogyi«m ” by (he younger men like Serviss. who al-

luded to “the days of titc prnfcssinnal mnmdugue” with amiling
contempt. Conversation with them was a means of diversion, not

of enlighteniiient ns to any s|iecinl knowlcalge.

lutu these circles a thoroughgoing spiritualist never |>ciirlniti'd.

T<» tell thr trulli, these ni«M)ernUU did not )>crDiit the hereafter

to awe or alfrighl them. Many of them, it is true, went to church
eatinly, |witienlly. as to a d(*ei»rous fiini-tioii, and nomc may nt

times have prayed, through the medium of {irinted auppliealion,

but. generallv s(ienking, they had reached a sort of |>hilosophic in-

differenre as to the one-tinie burning question of heaven or bell.

So far from ncquiewing in the dictiiin that morality waa but
filthy rags, Ihrv esteemed gtsid di-eila and clean thoughts higher than

anv religion whalsorver.
Mrs, Bice expressed (be convictions of many of her associates by

saying, humorously; " No. I don't want to Iw saved. I’m not losL

I don’t know as f care to live forever, anyway. I miglit get bored—
anyhow, the future must take rare of itself.*’

in all Uir drawing-riHiins of hia friends Morton Serriss was a most
welcome guest. His frank Isiylsh wavs, his careless dress, hia frr-e-

dom from cant. hi» es*i'titial g(aal-feibiwshl|« deceived the moBt of

hia acquaintancea into thinking him a mere dabbler in acienoe, a

man of wealth amusing himself; but Weissmann, who was quali-

fied to know, uid: “He lias {wraistmey. (smeentration, a keen

mind, a clear eye, and a X'oonitfrful physique."

lie iH-bitiged, iminHiver. to the men of imagination, not to (hose

who write h«M«ks or ms, but to (hose wb<> tunnel mountains.

laiild vast bridges, invent new motors, and (day with eleetrieal

curients as if they were riblsxis. The nnvelisl liusing him-M-lf on
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irhal he knows of huinan nature f)roje<^ta hiniM-if into the unknown,
just aa t]««* arientiRt who sUtmU on the (liM-ov«rin of those tW'

fore him frrU mit into t)w> ilarkneM fot nrw RtnrK, new form.
.Ami vet MR Clarke and hi* l«rty imlignantty declared: **ltoth nov*

eli«l and acientiat ijinure (he ^iK*Rlion ninat vital to ua all—the
«|ueatiun of the auul'H aufvival afl«‘r death”—ignore it till aome
loved one diea, then ugoniEe in secret over the niyatery for a
aiwce. Then ri»e und go hack to their wr»rk, ctinveating Ute lOQ-
ticlion which their hour »( anguish brought to (hem.

lVrha]ia it waa iHit ehanre. tnit dft*p eWign, which had Iwoughi
thia vigormiR young inrmligalor faiT to fare with a mystery cry-

ing out fur Holution; und it waa not without craft, perhapa, (hat
the uiiaeen [Miuera liad bui(«d their liook with the aintuat iire-

•iatilile alliireinrnt of a young and ardent girl. If there U logic

in the shadow, fate woe on N lola's aule.

cuAmm XII

sewn or VIOLA
One moruing late in March, while Serviaa was atili at hia mom-

ing'<> tuaii, i>r. Hritt’a card eanw in, bringing with it inatant vivid
recollection of trolurow. The l>eiiuty of hia daya there had by no
means faded from Ids mind, but he had l>ren able to put Viola in

the background of hia working brain, and had given up all thought
of ever se<’ing her again.
He gri>eted Hritt moat cordially. "So you turned up at last!

llow ia the living? lan’t tbia a raw time of the year for you?"
" Well, yea: but my father died a few daya ago, and 1 had to

come on, and being near 1 ran in to aee how you and the * bugs'
were gi'llilig on."
“Oh. we're lhri\ing. Their w-aya are <)tiita absorbing. How

is ytuir own • farm *?"

“All in mins. The fact is I've neglected the pntir little brutes.

I hud no time for germs after i went ofT into the study of
Sp<SlkH.' "

“ You don't tell me you've turned investigator of apiritsl What
have y«ii( discovered?"
“Not a thing. It's the moat elusive problem 1 ever tackled.

Ytwi reiiteiiiiM'r the laiuitterta?''

Serviss lireume srrioua. " Very well. I was about to ask about
them."

“ They're here imw."
" Here] In New York?*'
“ Y'es. They went to Buatoti last fall, si>cnl the winter tliere

among the brtthren. and have come on here for a change."
“They'll get It. What i*~the girl doing?"
“ S|MHikiiig tfiaiiily. Thai's all her ‘guides' will allow lier to

do. Clarke still dominates the hoti.-odiold by (he aid of the ghostly

granddaddy—• grim old chap that. They hold r»'gular 'sennivs'
IHIW.”

" You don't mean It?" S«T^’iss jnvw graver yet of countenance.
"The |(onr girl! I had hoped they would spare her that humilia-
tion. 1 haven't seen her name.*'
"Oh, they don't go quite so far as that. T1ie circles are ‘very

Only the prlentR of the faith and their friends are in*

viictl : no admission fee, you understand."
" I'm glad of that. It wotihi Is* t<s> hellish to put that child

forward in (he double rMe of fakir and n«uM*y brn*der. How
has it affected her?"

“ Not adversely, so far ns her body goes. She's in gtsul htHtlth,

apparently; but she U much changed otherwise, Of course. Rite's

more mature, but that is only part of it. She seems dcprt'SRcd.

iilmust ho|H*h-*>R. I tried my ta*st to free her from (he whole busi-

itcKS, but site wouldn't give me the authority."
*' What do yuu mean by tlmtT” Hr had more than a aunpicion,

but he askrtl.

There was something Isitli sad and mocking in ltritt'» face us
he answered: "I offered to marry her; wasn’t that generims of

me? She npurned my humble offer. Said (here was sniall choice

Isnwren me and Clarke and the apcMtks. No. I’ll he honest: rIio

was very nice and kind ab«mt it. and added that pcrhap« Mr. Clarke
wa« right- her dtity iu the world wan to ‘ convint-e {sKiple of the

reality of the forces,' or Mimelhing like that. ‘ 1 «hall never marry,’

she said, wistfully, and. really, she does s<hm» a {tersim set

apart.”
Scrvlas lisikcd down at his ruler. " I suppose she fiH'ls like a

person with a mortal illness. 1 confess 1 think of her in that way,
It seems monstrous in her parenta—’’ He checked himself.

“Where are (hcv stopping?"
"(hrr near tW Uiversidc Drive. They’re housed with a wild

enthusiast who has widleR ,ind wads of money—old Sinifsm I’rali."

“I've heard of Simeon—L'ncle Sitneoo the reporters call him on
* the Street.’ I remember now about his spiritualism. He had
Mime n'markable experiences after hia wife’s death—drowned,
wasn't she?"

" You can't afford to be indefinite al>oiit Simeon's sorrows, doc-

tor. for ttwy made him what he ia. I find these Is-lusers all start

in about the aame way. Simeon's wife and twu daughters were
IorI in the Kiigliah Channel. Siiiteon became a spiritualist the

following Monday—ur wancthing like that."
"

1 recall that part of his life also. It was very tragic. U'a
a wonder he didn't become a maniac."

” Some people think he did.” answered Hritt, with a grin.

ServiM’s luiiMl was elsc«!icrc. “So they're with Simrtm. He
lives g(»rgeously, I’m told.”

"About like* one guowl In a twenty-franisper-day hotel in Paris.

Why, y»i«, they're very comfortabU* there—all hut the girl. She's

discontented and unhappy, if I'm any Judge; and ia besieged day
and night by the mourning faithfuL"

“ Tks-s she keep up her muaicT"

Again Hritt smiled, but not humorously. “She plays the banjo
—in the dark.”

“ You mean— T”

" Sbe'a taken on a lot of the regulatinn trli-ks—materializing
dowers, slate-writing, music witlKuil hands, etc."

“ You don’t mean it! 1 mn hardly Iwlirrc such things of her,"
said 8er\'iss, with M>rn>w sihI indigitatinn in bis mice.
"1 asMiirt! V4)u I WRR there Iasi night at a ‘circle,’ and thewe

tilings took place with Clarke as ringmaster. 1 assure you there
wasn't a particle of originality: it was the Haine old thing."

" And yet ahe acetued so sweet and girlish t liuw do you account
for it? U ahe’ a coiiscioua part of the trickery T“ He awaited
the answer to this question with real anxiety.

“ 1 don’t hold her riwponsihle in any harmful degree," repliiHl

Britt, Judiciously. “ 1 can't believe she designedly tricks, Imt she's
surrotindcsl now by a gang of chattering, soft-pated wimieu and men
with bats in their belfry, who assure her that her (rod given |aiw-

ers must be fostered. What they may indii(>c her to do next I

don't know. TTiey’ve cut her off from any decent marriaf^i—ehe's
virtually a prisoner to iheir whims. I'm going to hang round here
for a wetde or two and see what does hapin-n next.” A violent fit

of <<oiigliing interrupted him. When he recovered he looked up
sidewise, “ Isn't this a peach of a climate? Wouldn't you tliinK

they'd build their big cities once in a while where micrubra couldn’t
fatten on genius?”
“What led Clarke to consent to leaving the WcatT When 1

was there be npjMiscd her going bitterly.’’
“ Oh, it’s very simple. Ho lisa written a book tm ' Tlie Phjwleal

Proof of Immortality,' and being anxious for a publisher he with-
drew hia opposition and declared himself willing to go to Boston."
" Is he out of the church?"
“ Absfiiutciy. You should have heard hi» farewell serman. It

rraily was as dramatic a speech as 1 ever heard. He went tm to

say that the wells of inspiration were not vet dry, that revelation
was waiting upon every soul today, ami tWt he had Iwcn led by
aurniw to listen at the kevhole, and so on. 1 trembled fnr the girl ii

aei'iet, but lie had himseli in band; he did not betray her. No one
out there knows fnr certain that the girl is abnormal."
"How about laimbcrt? IHd he take a hand?”
“ No, he's bewildered by it all and overawed by Clarke and the

girl’s * controls.’ ‘ It’s out o' my line.’ be said to me, but he
didn't like their coming away at all. He was really angry, and
if the girl had been his own I think he would have slopi^ the
business long ago. Then Uiere was a young fellow-—(Clinton Ward
—who was wonting for Lambert, a fine yming fellow

— ’’

" I rememlnT him.''
" Well, it seems he enmea of a po««l family in Boston. His father

is A iwrtner in a publishing firm, and Clarke tried to make use of

him to get bU btsik published; and 1 believe they are to take it.

Meanwhile the young fellow ia in love with Viola and willing to

marry her and take chanceo, but his family is very properir aghast.
Viola' knowing tbia—or for some other reafum—refuses hfin. And
there you are; the girl acenia curat'd on ail sides; and, worst of

all, haa to endure Clarke and hia ravings twelve hours of every
mortal day."

" What is her relation to Clarke?” askiil Servios, hesitatingly.
“ Well, now, I don't know. Sometimes 1 think he eonlnds her

by some infernal ]>nu-(>r over her, and then again from some phrnss-

of her own I think she considcra herself marked fnr sncrifiec. The
whole group ts a puzzle."

“ 1 don't see bow the mother can stand by and see her daugh-
ter'a life burned away.”

“ She in her turn seems enslaved to the dead. .She has often

told itM» that her father's spirit is leading their every urave-

ment."
"That |wrtU-ular glioat la Clarke, don’t you think?”
llrill'M ryes mirntwvii. " T don't know. *I have never betm able

to eoniie<-t Clarke dim-tly with a Riitgle one of these maiiifeMa-
tions, and yet he miist be at the bniloin of part of it.”

" it all comcR back then to Uie girl herself.

"

Britt rose uneasily. " There 1 am completely at sea, I have
studied everv line of old Haiidall's notm. and the whole business is

gho.ttIy. Aside from her years at M-hool that girl has bn-n devoted

to this cruzv busim*sB by her mother and by l^ndall and (Tarke

—

everything has cHUifornted to make her histeriiwl, to fasten some
aeriirsed mental weaknesa uptin her. If 1 could have slopfted it

two Tears ag«i she might have outgrown it. Kvery vear now makes
it |p*s en*y f«*r her to shake It off, whatever it I-*.’'

" .Mrocious!” exclaimed Srrvisa. “Has no one autWity to

art?”
Britt slirugged hia shoulders. "What would you do when h«»(h

parents—the living and the dead—consent? <.)nly a hiishund could

interv«*ne, and Clarke seema to be aUmt to claim that place. No,

I see no hnm (ur the girl. She nwy be right, after all, in marry*
ing Clarke.'*

Serviss rose atiff with the emotional tensbm under which he bad
kept his linits). “You don't know their prestmt plans?’’

“ No, only that Clarke is going to publish soon." lie bsiktsi

round the rcs>m. “What a development since my time! HarU'ri*

ology and autotraitspurtatkm are neck and neck in their amazing
expansion."

Thereu)Mni they dropped all n’fereoce to the Totmia-rta and their

trials, and lurnmi their minds upon creatures whcMO likes and dia-

likes, small as they are, are more devastating than wars.

ServUs'a work w’as over fnr that ilay; for after Hritt went away
he sat idly at hie desk, his mind bu^lwi with the revolting pictiirea

called up by what he had heard of Viola. " They are destroying

A bmutifiil soul.” he exclaimed, bitterly, as he recalled the charm
of her face and voice on that ride to the mine. *' That was her

real Self. They have forced that charming girl of the mountains
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into this abominable life, thej* have warped her moral fibre into

uglineia and death, and Clarke ia the fanatir devil of it alt.”

The deaire to aee her, to talk with her, to meaaure the chani^
in her stronf;—au etropi; that he meditated a call. Tl>e

thought of Clarke and hia hovering air of proprietorship troubled

him. “*nie man's soul is rotten and has infected her’a.” Britt's

offer of marriage was a further revelation of the girl's char-

acter. Notwithatanding all her doings. Hritt considered her wor-

thy to be bis wife. She was, indeed, a victim. " Way doesn't

Lamliert interfere? Ilaa the girl no uno to look to—no sane
and helpful relative?”

When Wrisamann came in Serriss turned to him and said: ** Doc-
tor. I want to ask you a very unusual question.”

“ l^occedl” rrplitq the old man, who spoke with a little touch
of the German now and then.

” What do you think of the claims of spiritualism?”
Weissmann did not smile as Kerviss had exp«'cte<l. lie became

gra%e. ” I am not qualified to judge, .Speaking generally, I would
say there are many phases to considered. There are some mil-

lions of people wllo believe in it, which would argue some small

basis of truth to start

with. On the other
hand, the extraor-

dinary credulity of

these people is to be
taken into aeoounL”

•• You mean they are
those bereaved and
anxious to believe?”

“ Precisely. Again,
speaking generally, I

find few things impos-
sible in this worlo of
mystery. To lake an
old metaphor. 1 would
not be surprised to

find a grain of wheat
In ail this bushel of
chaff. Every genuine
phenomenon in the
world stands related
to every other phe-
nomenon, and T be-

lieve that the truth or
falsity of the spiri-

tualistic hypothesis
can be determined in

accordance with phys-
ical science. If I

were young and
strong like you I

would devote myself
to the study of this

delusion. I would
rove it a truth or
rand it as a lie. It

should be studied by
one like yourself, to

which death is no near
preaence. I have two
sons and one wife
dead; ray judgment
would vitiated
therewith. You have
no dead; you would
midee an admirable
student of these spirit

voices and signs.”

Serviss, a little

awed by the old man's
unexpectedly solemn
manner, said, in a
calmer tone: " Ilave
you ever witnessed
any of these unae-
CDunUbln doings
which Crookes and
Zollner instance?”
” I have bad them in my own chamber.” The old man’s eye*

twinkled. "Once as 1 was doxing on my b«l. one morning early,

a faint cloud, like a puff of smoke, began to form above my head.
It became pendulous, reaching towards me. and out of it a hand
develofied and extended. 1 said: 'It is an hallucination—very
curious! 1 will touch it, and it will vanish.’ I reached; I grasped
the hand; tl tro« trorm and soUdf It scarnl mo m> that I leaped

from my bed.” He chuckled at his keenly remembered discom-
fiture.

” How do you account for it! It was an illusion, of course.

You (lioiight'the illusion only ocular; it extended to the sense

of touch.''

Ilis e>'es gleamnl through his glasses. "We will let it go so.

The world of sense and the world of spirit, curiously intermingle,

as we know.”
” But these manifestations, so far as I have any knowledge, are

so foolish and childish—

”

“ Well. K» many fooli-ih and ehildUli person* have gone to the

other world. Ih-jilh is not the beginning of wiMloni. I am an old

man. and alnwdy many of m.v lovwl ones are dead. I

should like to Iwlirve tlii'T are still sentient, and miiyla* they
arc; 1 do not dogmatize. Spiritualism c'ertainly is a eniiifortahle

belief. I would gladly embrace it if I could. T suspend judg-
ment. This iU*sire for another life may lie only a survival of
a more tuirrasoning time, something we will outgrow. 1 cannot
tell

”

Serviaa was profoundly surprutevl hy Weissmano's attitude. He
bad expecUd a large, calm, and rather contemptuous coiiimenl on
the whole matter. In place of such dogma he encountered m
douliC. a hrsilancy. which betrayed weakness. Rmloplh Weiss-
mann, great a* he was. belonged to the innuiiierubie throng of the
bereaved whiaw judgnumU are clnudvd by nasaioii. He, ton. was
growing old; his all-embracing mind bad’ yielded to an hallucina-
tion.

The young man’a respect for hia chief did not diminish, but a
feeling of aadnefts swept over him os he realized that another
renowned student was nearing the end of bis great usefulness,
and that upon the clear blue steel of his iutelllg^-nce the rust of
age had begun to fall.

Then he pondered his words. ” If I were a young man like
you I would investigate this thing.” and remllnl that no yuuiig
man of science had ever de\ote<l himself to it. “Crooks and' Wal-

lace and M.vers all

came to it late in life,

after bereavement.''
The bereaved! The

whole stupendous de-

lusion si>cmed to rest

upon the overmaster-
ing desire of the la>-

rcHVed for their la-

loved. The great ami
goial men and wonu*ii

(he was willing In

admit there were such
among the believers)
eaine to it W'vakentsl

hy sorrow, made il-

logiral by loss, Tliey

put their sane judg-
ment, their strength,
their calm |iatien<s‘

aside, and grasiH-<l

eagerly at the lying
comfort extemiitl In

them. Tliey n<>t mere-
Iv encouraged fraud;
tliey develoj»f«l it by
their blindness, by
their hunger for enn-

soiation, and by their

crass credulity.

This brought him
back to a considera-
tion of Viola. Ciiuld

it lie |>onsible that
some strange um-on-
seimis system of self-

deception had la-«*n

built lip by tlnrke's
culture of her powers?
If *o her purity of

soul might still re-

main—her tricks Im-

Ibose of the sleep-

walker merely.
He went home that

night with the words
of both Wrissmatm
and Britt intermin-
gling in his mind,
tempted (o tell his

sister Kate about
Viola, and so enlist

her nj'inpathy for the
poor girl.

But it happened
that they had an en-

gagement to dine, and
Kate's mind was filled

with anxiety concerning one of the children, and he had no time to

open the subject till they were on the way. .iiid then he concluded

not to involve her in his dubiety of purpose.

By a curious coincidence one of the guests at the dinner brought
a hush of deep interest over the entire company by relating a
series of experiences he had been privileged to share with a
“ jisyehle” some years before. He told of bis mystilimtion with a
laugh in his eyes and with nicy vigor of longue, but Servisa. newly
alive to the topic, could not Imt man-el at the intensity manifested
liy every soul present. I)i«gui*e it as we may.” said he, '* thi-s

qumtion of tlu- life Iwyond the grave is chief of all our problems,

ft is Uir sovi-reigu my«1ery. after all.”

,\1 this the hostess spoke: “ I wish tre could st-e some of these

things. Ymi make us shudder deliriously. Can't you hr’ng around
this remarkable young woman; they're always woiiH-ti, aren't they?”

'• All. no.” replied the one who had introiiueed the subjert. “One
of the iiiont uimising ‘stunts' T ever saw was that of a man in

Washington, who made a liaiijn play lieliind a curtain while hold-

ing Isith your ImiiiN.'*

“Why do the spirits do such fisilish things? I should think
they'd lie ashamed to net so * frivolous like.' It's a pity. Wiy
aren't they dignifiisl and sinevre?”
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The young alnry-teller went on. “ Thut’a ju«t it. Thr mMiums
are ao nonchalant while cauaing th«>w> mnrTrl« that they fail to
convince. Why. when 1 wa* hnUiing a glftM of water under the
table in order that they might write under ita base 1 minded the
seratching no more than corn a-pop|itng. They had made me that
earele»M nf their hoeua-poeua. A voice in my ear can’t make me
tart, and nothing, abeimitciy noilting, can now ‘ rotiiie my fell of

hair,' You put a pc»tnto in the aehca of the hearth an«i it will

ultimately pop into something to eat. You put a medium in a dark
place, and she will aet your aoul'a nerves atingle.”

I'nder all this banter Serviss perceived the pulse of an inter*

est whiidi laid hold on the moat aecret bopea and feara of the
>oiingr«t and shmik lltr eldest with an elemental dread and long-

ing. " WriMmann was just. It is a vital subject. Has nrience

a right to ignore it or scotf at a problem which ctigroaiies thU
cr>muanyV* It was as if the flooti-gatra of a sea of doubt and won-
der had lieen turned in upon a dozen minds hitherto as well kept
» luwiia. tyuestiuus popped like corks and answers were as viva-

cious as the gurgle of wine, but all reiunined indeterminate.

On their way nume he said In hU sislcn “Did you notice how
profound the silence beeanu' when Kaljih started that disttusaion

of the oiTull J”
“ It is always ao.”
“ Is it renllvT I hadn’t noticed it particularly."
“ That’s Im'-ause people are afraid to talk such things before

you scientists. Why. every woman there has been to a palmist or

mind reader or something.’’
“ y*Mi astonish me. Have you?’’

“Of (nurse! 1 go every little while just for fun. We all pre-

tend that we don't Is-lirve in it. but we do. I'm scared blue every
time 1 go to a new one. They’re ail such creepy creatures. The
last one 1 went to was positively weird."

Serviss was severe. '* Kate. I am ashamed of you. To think
that Tou. a woman of penetration, asaociating with people of rare
inlelligencr like myself—"

“ Hut why don’t you people of rare intelU«'nee look into these

things? WfiT do you leave ua |M>or untrained emotional creatures

to siifTer befiKilmcnt wheu you could au easily instruct and
shield us?"

" Hecause, while we could easily prove you befoob-d, you would
still follow after your sawdust idols. We prefer to save you from
your bttdiltf inflrmitia and contagions, and so react on your mtods.”

Site laughed. “
’Tlut'a very clever of you, and very decent. Stay

with your germs, lake our diaeasca, but leave us with our delicioua

thrills." She bm-ame grave. “ The fact ia, Morton, we all have
DKiments when we feel the presence of the dead. I do. Father and
mother never seem away olf in our Graceinnd vault; sometimes
they seem to be in the room with me. It’s all a fancy, you’ll say,

and* very foolish, but it seems to me that nralher actually comes
to help me with treorgie when he ia ill. Sometimes in the deep
of the night I thrill as if she touched me."
He was not unsympathetic as he said: “ You never hinted at this

before."
**

I was afraid to do so. If mother exists somewhere and in

some ethcrenlized form why can’t she come hack? Why couldn't

her mind act on mine and produce the sensation of her prewnte?"
“ Perhaps it could. Only there is no proof of Us ever hap-

pening.”
** Now sec here. Morton, so long as we are un this subject at

last, I want to ask 3rou. do you beTieve mother is gone—absolutely
blotted out of existence?" She waited in tense silence, and as they
paAs«d a street-lamp and as the light fell on bis face he si-enied

to have grown suddenly pale. " Do you believe Darwin aud
S|>eneer and Victor Hugo have gone to iKithingnesH?"

“ No, at Imttom of my Iteart, I can't think that; and yet I can-
not eonirive of their existence apsrt from the btsiy. I can't con-

ceive of a condition which would admit of all the spirits of the
unnumlM-red millions In dwell together. Think of it! If mother
live-t so do all the blilHins of cannibals, negroes, bushiiien—

”

“That isn’t the qiieatiunl I do not lielieve that father and
mother and Havward have vanished into just dust. I cling to a

belief in their living selves, not because the bishop and the prayer-

books «ST SO, Imt just because my own mind says so. 1 won’t sur-

render them, thals all."
“ And yet a faith springing from such a deaire is not well

based. I want to tell you aliout some people I met last summer.
Tltey will inLereot you.” Thercu(Ktn he pictured hhi first ni<-et*

ing with Viola. He described the inolher and Glarfce. He told of
his unavailing Interview with Clarke and of Randairs n-velations

concerning Viola’s life. “And now they have convinced the girl

that she should extend her sphere of influence nod tn-ing her
chicanery to bear on the metropolia."

“ How’ do you know it is chicanery?"
“ Britt said—”
“ I don’t care what Britt said. You found the niothiT sweet,

and you admit the girl is charming; I'll trust your instinct in sucit

matters, Mort; yon’vo never been one to run after frumps and
minxes. She had good eyes?"

“ Brautifiil eyes. She quite enchanted me at first—"
“.And you’re scnIimcnUl ov'er her still?”
“ [ didn't say that I was sentimental over her at any time.”
“ 1 don't ean- what you said. I can tell by your voice that she

is A hist sad dream. What do you want me to do?"
" Nothing."
" Yes you do. You want me to see her and find out what ahe

really is. It is Kate to the reacuel 1 will go to-morrow."
" A'ou are too preeipitate! You might wait and get my mind.”
“ 1 have your mind already, and 1 &Ueve in doing things vigor-

ously. BesidM, you've roused my curiosily. After all these years
of waiting to see you get inti-rcsled in something besides your
‘hugs’!—I’m delighted to know there is one woman in the world
who can make you moan. You are in lore, you’ve been brooding on
that girl all winter ; I’ve known you were bit, but 1 thought I would
wait till you cared to apeak. I’m crazy to see the girl; I shall act
at oDcel”

“ It’s too much to ask you to act with caution; I hope you will

consider rae to the extent—’’
“ If your thmry la eorreet that girl ought to he snatchnl away

before the mob of occultists, freaks, and flatterers of this city utter-

ly spoil ber. Anyhow, I'm going to look into her ease on my own
account"
And in this determination she snuggled into tbc comer of the

carriage and became silenL

Servisa found that abarlag his experience with his sister had
enormously increased Ha weight and importance. Viola and her
singular belenguermcnt had suddenly grown to be a vital problem

—

something to to immediately seized upon. “ It is only fair to say

that the Lamberts are above the need of taking money for a die-

play."
Kuddenly Kate sat up. “Suppose the girl really hat these

powers?"
“Tlial Is impossible!"
“ Why ImpoMiblnt Do you men of science pretend to know all

there is to know?"
“Certainly not: but think what such an ndmissioo involves."
“ No matter «chot it involves. You don't ask what the X-ray

involves; you ask, first of all. is it a fact? If the girl has these
powers, then what? You don't even know what she claims, do you?”

“ Not ill detail."
“ Well, then, don’t eondeiun her till you know what you’re con-

demning her for."
“ Kate, you amaze me. I thought you would eonimemi my cool

judgment, my sanity, and, lo. and behold I os Aunt Olina says,

you have become the girl’s advocate and the assailant of scteace."
“ Not at all. I merely aay you scientific people should not be

so insultingly sure that people with a faith are fools."

“1 didn’t *say fiwls; 1 merely said misinformed."
“ Anyhow, ynu’vT iotervaU-d me in Uiia medium—

"

“ For heaven's Kakc don't call her that if you’re going to see her.

To apply such a name to that sweet child is an outrag^"
“ Now 1 know you're in love with her."
“ Kate, you are a very wise woman."
“ I hope 1 shall nut find gwu a very fooliah scientist,” she lejilied.

To bo C'oflftttwed.

Pea.ee or Wa.r?
By Clinton Scolln.rd

bleak Manchorian beighta beside the Hun
Winter and War are monarchs. Night and day»

Keyed for the confUett and in grim array*

The opposing leaguers threaten; now a gun
Roars its reverbo-ant challenge* and the sun

Shrinks in the sky behind a veil of gray;

The iron shock is answered* and the fray

Sounds for a little space* and then is done.

HTis but the grisly prelude. When the spring

Shall up the vales her flowery path re-trace

Shah come the titan struggle; earth shall ring

With the great grapple* the red death-embrace*

Unless—unless—O Peace, of the white wing*

Show thou meanwhile the blessing of thy face I
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Russian Women
It if> dinitult fi»r an Amrrifan to under-

stand that freedom, ae we know it, doea not

exist in Russia. There the lefral position

of wrinsan is far from mtisfaetory. She
itardly e«er lietoni;s to henteif, but is alMuys
under the tuirlajte of some one.

As a daughter the Kuonian wonwn is un-

der the entire c<inlml of her |>arents. Her
<->»minK d<te« not alter her iMwition.

She simply rhaiijirn the authority of her

parents for the no lex’i ri){id authority of

her husliand. As the Russian statute puts
it: “thie ii<rsou cannot reawmably l»e ex-

Iteeti-d to fully satisfy two such unlimited

|Miwrrs as that of husband and imrent!"
The »n 1 iniite<l power of the |iarent is

withdrawn, and that of the huslMitid sub-

stituted. She cannot leave her lord, evm
to visit a neigbborin}; town, without a
‘‘{mim'* from him. He names the tiim* she

is permitteil to stay, and at the end of that

time she is hound to return or to jtet the

pass reneweil.

A husband may ap|tear in a court of law
as a witness n(;ainsl his wife, but a wife

is not allowed to appear attainst her hus-

band. A woman’s evidence in Russia is

always K-juarded as of less weight than that
of a man. /

Exclusive

Rorkrt Vxdebwood J0H5 M05 . the well-

known litterateur, whose poem on the

Russian situation. “ OpiMrtuiiitr.” appear-

ed in a recent nmiilier of the Win^Rt-Y.

is crrdiled with the foilowinir anecdote; A
friend of his. visiting; Kew York for the first

time, made inquiries cnnceriiinR the char-
acteristics of the various hotels in the city.

•• Mow alwut the — —-T” he ask«l.

namini; one of New York's famous bos-

telries.
’* Oh. that was built." replied Mr. John-

son. to provide exclusiveness for the
niasses."

His Reply

Forutr Secretary-of-the-Na^-y Moody
tells of the account of an explosion of one
of the bi}t guns on the Utt»9urkw»rttM, a ymr
ago, which was given by a sailor injured by
the explosion.

** Well, sir." replied the jaeky to his qtu's-

tioner, **
I rcely can't say that I knows very

much about iu I was standiu'. you si-e.

with me isick to the gun. a-faein' the ]Kirt

side. Alt of a siiddeii 1 hears a hell of a
noise; then. sir. the ship physician he nays,
' Set up an’ take this.'

"

Heredity

A ViButxiA Rcprcscntalis'c in t'ongress

oaya that two ladies in Richmond with wIh>:.i

he is well acquainted were one day disetissing

the relative longevity of the members of their

reapeclise families.
" ( have no doubt," >aid one of the ladies,

“that, everything constden-d. we lilanks an*

the most notable family in Virginia when it

comes to a question of longevity. f)o vnii

know, my father died at etglily niiie; wliile

my grandfather reached the advanrxd age of

ninety-seven.”
“ Is that so?" queried the other lady.

“And which grandfather was that?"
“ Oh," replud the first speaker. “ that was

the grandfather hy my first husband."

Without Ceremony
Tiii»k is in rhiladelphia a young archi-

tect who, though entitled hy hirlh and
breeding to enter the sacred precincts of
Quaker City society, has always affected a
supreme indifTerence to social distinction,

even going so far as to evince a diHiurlina-

tion to oWrve the cunrentioiuilities.

This young man tells a gvHsI story on him-

self. It appears that when he had proposed

to. and been accepted hy. the young woman
who is now his wife, he began nt once to

talk nf the wedding arrangements.
“ We will," suggested the young man. " do

without some of the ridiculous fuss-and-

feather business of marriage; we will go

away somewhere by ourselves, my dear :
there

will 1w no Sourish, no canU, im cereimmy—

”

Whereupon the girl indignanth inter-

rupted with this observation:

“Mr dear, we may dispense with the

flourish, but 1 shall certainly insist upon a

ceremony 1”

Anvu X to Muniasa—Msis WiNsiow'aSooTHisoStMi'r
abmiM xtwajr* !>• ua^ for chlldrvf) iwdilna. It wiollics the
child, aodens th« amna. allay* all pain, cures whul cniic, and
la the brat rrtlirdy (oc diarrinn.- [Adt.]

tmm AiniicmiTY
Pr. Knbrrf IliiUtoiaon, Hoapilsl fuc Skh Chltdrrii, Ixvodrsi.

>aya: *‘Cuod««B^ isilk ipucv rsady dln«Mrd ihaii

r tida rcoaun tlie dcanand (or

NINETV-TWO MILLtO.VS PAID POLICY HOLDERS
Ths Prudential IiMnuirr Company of Amsrka haa added

anothry hlatily aocceaaful yrar lu Ha nrtUlojit recutd. an aa-
naunrrvnvvit which will canar aatlatactlon to Its uiiUhma of
padtry ludilerm TW voleiae of psid-for Iwaunncr Uvurd by
The Prademtfad duriiia IMM waa nv«c 931S,OiKI.ViN>. sn
smount lar

— -- — • -smount lancer than ever boCitre in the Company's
fi ‘‘“_^«;Ooq|Ooa,s lie amess wvTT- Increased i>y eio,uuu,siiJu
cumulated aaaeta np tu over •m.OOO.OOa with TiabOlt«rs of
•Tfi.OOO.UtM, lesvtea a aurnlua ul fia,000.000. The Annual
Matefnent of The ITudenllaJ. lual publialied. analytes Iheee
aaaeta, and ahowa tbeiu to be «tf the Biche>l aradeThm waa paM tiMtollcy hnidera ditrinx IB04 Ihe aom »f
orer dIS.OOO.OOU. The Company »lnce Its ornnUallrm hsa
paM to pulley- holders over #02.000.000.
A (act which itrlkea the casual reader, and ime whkb yura

far to eaptaln the auppurt of the Cumuaiiy by llv maaaea, la

Us hiat and llherat method of aetttlnir rlalnw. Ilnldcra <if idd
polkirt often receive mnre money tnan their pollciea entitle
them lu, no leas than #(t.OOO.MHJ havlnp been paid by the
Company aince Ha fomutkMt In such votiuiiary conceaalutu to
holdera nf nld policies.
Write ti> Ihe Home Office of the Company, Newark. N.

(or Informaihm cimcemltwr Tl>e PrudentiaJ'a pollciet. which
(urtibh Kuaratuaed rnHertinn In the family sa wHI at divi-
deiida tu the policy - lMiUlers.—{ .(dr. ]

IGRANO PRIZE!
AWARDED TO

STOLL&CO
LEXINGTON .KY.

OH

ViHil

ADVERTIBEMENTa

READS THE BOOK
*Tbe Road to Wellvllle” Pointed the Way.

Down at Hot Springs, .^rk.ttlie N’isatnrs have
all Hirla of ctMiii>IamtH: but it is n i t re-

mark that tlic great majority of thnn fmvc some
trouble with stomach oikI IkiwtIs. Tlii* mny Iw
portly attributeti to tlie Imivy inrdirinvs

Natumlly, under the ronditiotw, the tpicwtion of

food is ver>* prominent.
A raung man states that be had suffcrtKl for

nine yean from stomach and bowr) trouble,
,

ha«l two operationa which did not cure, and was at

liiiil thrcatcitrsl with appendicitis.

He went to Hot Springs for rheumatism, and
his stomach trouble got worM*. (hie day at

hnwkfast the waiter, knowing hU condiiioti, siig-

gmtixl lie try Gra(>C'.Vutw and cream, whii ]> lie ditl,

anti iound tlir ftsHi agrmi with him perfectly.

.\fter tlie second tlay he began to sle«'j> peace-

fully at night, differmt than he had for years.

.
The perfect digestion of the food qu)>'tc«l hi(

nervous system ami mode sleep pomihle.
lie sax’s; “The next morning 1 was astonished

to find my conditioii of constipation had dis-

appearetl. I could not lielieve it true, after suf-

fcntig for Ml many yram. Him I |tH»k more
interrst in the hsKl. reatl the litllr lxs»k. ‘Tlic

Rood to Wellville.’ and started (ollowini: tlie

siriiplc directions.
“1 have mot with such results that in the Inst

five weeks 1 have gained eight pounds iii spite

of hut baths, wliich take away the flesh fnmi any
one.

friend of mine has been entirely runs! of a
had ease of iiuIigSHtion aiul stomach trouble by
using (tm)ie-NuU FikmI iumI cream ahme for

brenkiast.
“Tliere is tine thing in (larticulnr, I liaxi- iioIhtsI

a great change in mv ineiilal condition, Konm-r-
Iv I could hardly rvmeiniMT anything, and now
Oic mind seems iinusuallv unite and retentive I

• can mcniorixe pmctie.illv anything I <lesirr

"

! Name given hv Posturn Co.. Hattie (^Vet-k. Mich.

BOND&LILLARD
WHISKEY

BOTTLED IN BOND

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

WASHINGTONS President Roosevelt
From points too miles or leas from Washing-

ton tirkels will be k4c1 at one and one-third fare

for the ronnd trio, giKs] &'ine March 3d and 4th. and
returning, good leaving Wosniogtuu until March 8th.

1905. inciuMve.

From points more than 100 miles from Wash-
ington, east of Ohio River, ticket* will lie wdd at

one fare plus 25 cents for the round trip, gucHi go-

ing March 2d. 3d and 4th, and returning. mmI ieav-

ihg Wavlniigtofi until March 8th, 1905, inemkive.

From peunts west of Ohio River tkkei* will be

sold at one fare plus 25 cents for the rueml trip.

;ood going March l*t. sd and 3d, and returning, good
»» WaAhincton until March Sth. igoi^. includve.

A'avhington
vtiig Washington until March Mh, 190}. inclusive.

Ry depositing ticket with joint at NYavhington

not later than March 8ih, and on payment of fee of

$t 00 at time of defKsiti, an e\lcnki«m of final return

limit will 1 >e granted to leave Washington not later

than March lath, 190$, induvivc.

Moliil veMtlntlcd train*, splendnily cquippeil, from

St. i.ouis. Cincinnati. Chiiogn. Clncland, Columbu*
and Fittklrtirg. rnexcclled dming car wrvice.

•• Ksery two-hour" -^rvice from New York and
Philadelphia; •'hourly wnice" from Haltimore via

the faniouk Kuyat Uluc I.me horadditicwial iiiforma

tion call on Ticket .-Vgrnt'- Kalliniore & Ohio Kailroa<l.

f. XV. nAwcarr. II. N. Ai sriv,
"to. AxX., lUllIcnulr. (•rn. \m-. ( blrAao-

*• " -

-?T I iaNXi-. rUlliitnw*.I). IL Mamti -Xiniincvr I'MMniavr I

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD.

milling and nuiUict.ii I'aper. giving ij u.iMe inforniN-

tiiin on mining and oil .!> iustnei., pribri|>al cum-
jianies, hot ilividend-paying stock*, and ahowing how
immen«e profit* may l<e made on alwolulely safe in-

vc'-tmcnt*. Write for it toilay. A. I- WlSNliR A'

CO.. 32 Hroodway. Newr York.

ROKER’S BITTERS
Anti'ilyspPiiClc. A toalc, an appellzer, aad a deUcacy In nlaed drink*.

• s'



Books 0L r\ d Bookmen
By James Ma.cArth\ir

r
UK whirh *till n>ntiniii*n lo ktfp fur
iihrai) «f t)ie I'upiilur iwnt-l** of th<- liuur. )« v<‘rj tuucli to

the fi>r«> ill t>i** hii^tir>h pr<*H!( jiibt iic»w. Ttit* nirr«>nt Bum-
Imt of I'ttMh lin$i a fiill'iMijtf iHtlilkal nirt(H>n whirli U>r-
r<»H« its idra fmn .lolm Chtlt'otr luid lu> <i<»ubk> liii

Kn^Uin<I biMik is «'Dtit1<Hj. Johm t'ktievir, Mini ihr SLttrh
has u comic picture of a talli-rcd old woman Mpp)>ini; at the ala((c

entrance of a theatre for a p<mti<m to douiik- with a wcll-ktHiwn
nctri'hs. Uut interest has Ik'HI chiefly ccntml in Mr. (J«*nrjte Ate*-
anUer's search for a double in liia fortiiHmiin^ prcntuelion of the
drainatired version of tlu* Hilary. Mr. K. Temple Thumloii, who ha*
diamatired his wife’s liotii. endi*aw>rnl to avoid the diffiriilty by
never permitting the two characters. Chilrtde and la>der, to apiiear
OB the stuKe at the same lime. In thU way, Mr. Alexander wcHiId
impri-Minate both |i>arls attrrnairly |Iirou};hi»ut the play as Sir
fletiry Irrinj; diaw in a rlmilar ease in ** The byons Mail.” .Mr. Alex-
amler des-ided, howeter. nulwitUstaiidin^ this and other aumwaful
preeedenta. that the strength of the drama would he U‘a»enes! and
ila sitcress jeopardized by this method, and submitted that there
should be one scene in which the exrluinse of prrsoniilitiiw la-lween

the Diorphinalic inendaT of Ihirliuim-nt and his ambitious counter-

part should take place in view of the audience, and thus establish

the drainalir sttiiatkin without doubt or question. It was easy to

create the desired scene, hut not m> «*asy to And an actor who
should siiflicieiitly n-M iiihle Mr. .tle\ander lo carry out the illusion

convinciiivly. f^sveral actors, it appears. Iinve attempted, with the
ussistaniH* of the wijr-inaker’* art ami facial make-up. to nil the

part, hut without surecM. It looked for a time as if the uriHluc-

lion would have to be indefinitely (MMlptineil, 'Hien came tne very

man in the person of Mr. \V. .1, 'I'horold. the l^omluu editor and
mannpinp director of Thr Smart Sri, Sot only ia Mr. Thondd.
in un astonishing decree, .Mr. .ilexander's cviunterpart in real life,

as may be ses-n from the .KconipanyinK pvirtraita. but he has an
additional advantage in having; had experience on the atace as
an actor and dramatist, bike so many eiicn'isful playwrights. Mr.
Tliondd first trod the iHiarda for some >enr^ in order to master the

elements of *tage- craft fur the puriHwe of writing plays. Mr.
Thorohl is nn Anwrienn. and has playts) various leading parts

in a nunda-r of road isimpunies throughout the StatM, and.
eiirimisly enough, nearly alwaya in the lAlc of villain. I uti

derstand that the manner in which the dniihliiig U elTeetnl in

the srem* where the two men appear is contrived an in-

geniously that the audience is not likely to realize the exuel

moment at which if iwcurs. .\« lamdon is to we the play tirst,

and Mr. .\1cxander ha» the .tnn-rican richts as well. we. on this

sidi'. are nut likelv In enjoy the pleasure of witnessing the ]mt-

fuimnnce for some time to uwiie.

TIh* fragment of lletion by 1»rd Ucaconslleld which the rimea.

here and in l»ndun, has res-ently published, has ut kast tlH> meiit

of high pers->nal iiitiTcsL Iheie seeiDs little dould in ktenlifying

the young statesman Kabsinel with <<Uidstonc. In jn earlier novel.

Disraeli hud already useil tiladsioiit- as a character; fur it is gen

erally aen-pted that hr was the origiiul of Oswald Milibank in

ruMinoaby. Disraeli had little etoupunction in drawing un his

distinguished cunteinporariefl for his portraits, and for that alone
Ilia novela are of literary value. e know now that he wa» greatly

overrated a.s a novelist and that he will never la- popular, but hi»
work will stand aw one of the literary curi<Milie« of the nineteenth
century. It luay interest Ins readers to n>jnpart> tiie fallowing list

of ideiiiiricatioiiH of characters with the originaU in the world of

hia day—tt list which wua aanetHined hy his executor, the late

latrd Kowton:

The I’ountcaa of lilessington l.aily Ivoubtful. lu I’Ji'foa Qrrp.
Muusljiuor ra|«e| faleaby. In LotMr.
«ir tVllllani Maciuori Iluricnaius. lu A’aaignius.
«ir ItObeft I’eel KlUMouni, in I irl«a Giru.
Alexander liumts>l<l( iteron von II.. In i.'onisytty.

liOid liranvllle laud Kawebester. la

4•olllvlu Kintib like iixfunJ I'rofessnr, In iMthMir.
Canllnal WiM-iuan .Maei ivnruddiak. In h'ad^mtea
lilsnumk 1‘nnre Terrible, lu &:aduMleH.
(llatUtone . , . . (sswaM Milibank, in (’«s(ag«b|r.

Charlew IMekens Mr. (lushy. lo iradrsiwM.
Lord 1‘almeratuik Lord Korbampum. In £adgmMn.
I*rlnee Uelleroieb Iteckendorf. in I'lrtaa lirrp.

WelllngioD (Ivr Huke of Walerluo. Id nt-loa Orrg.
Tharkeraj ... Mr. Nalnie Uarbe. In A’ndtrwisia

John ItrlKbt Jawster dbarp, in roalnythu.
Hubert dtiUlbe)-. .loeDlluued Os live elilef writer of tbe -Ufart iff gcrteir.

Ulstiop WilUertui-' . . (be ItUhikp. Id /.uf*«ir.

Harriet McIIud •‘••uMs, afiernani Duebesa of Ml. Albans. .Mr*. MllluD. In

rii'Ma tirru-

Naimlesin III I’rlnce Klurestan. in /.'adpsuoa.

tiurvaetkakikir I'rlme .Mmnpiiriosklw. to I Iriaa Nrrt.

Kiug Le»|M>ld of Itflietum 1‘rlui-e of l.ltile IJlIlpul. la I irma Genr.
I.Iwuel Naiban. Ilanm de Ifakihm hlld. .Mldoula. In f'vaiaosAir and Toaerrd.

(icunce t'annlnit . ..Mr. Charlatan Has. In I Irka ilrr|r.

Alexander II. of l((l•n•lB .ibe Cxarewiicb, la i'nafngtbf.

Itlcbard Cobden . Ji b I'boraberry. lo IfadirMlws.

Marquis of Itme. .
. tbe bero In LviAalr.

Cardinal Manning cardinal Crandlaoa, in LoiMmir.

UyroD I.ord Caduma. In IVarils.

Ktiellc)-.. Mamton liertkerl. in Irsrfis.

Ileau llriimmeil Julius vud AsIliiKen. In I'lrMa Orrp.

I..ad>' Jersey .. I.ad>’ Kl, Julians, In f i/ninysUy. efMf. aad Taarrrd, and
2SeiH>bla. In SMilgmium.

Ur. It. /. Thorolit \fr. ilr.rnntUr

Thr Tiro .tefors irAo wiG tm/s >sr>arffe "
/.orfr e ** dHrf “ f'Ailrofc '* to fAe forlhcoutinti t.ondon Tnyturlion of thr Slaor rrraiow of

"Thr J/itai/uerodem *'
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General Lew Wallace

(irniral Ix-ie irafhw
tl’ho «ftVd Oft frltruaty 2i, nffrd 77

(U.'tfH.tl, I.CW 1K NVaixack. known tn tht*

ifiiliitK of th« world no '*l^•vr'’

Willao. Antlwir of ifn« /fur. tlittl at hia

kfxnr rn (.‘rawfnriUrillr, Indiana, on Ftdw

rairr U.
ti^artal \V;illa<<r wan Uirn in Bruoknlt*'.

IhduBA. lo. liv <iludii‘d law.

»»d lir;ran }»racli(v tn Crawfnr«l!>%’inr, l>iir-

int! the war with Mexico he served as a lieti-

tenaat of iMliana vnlunleera, afterward re-

suailoE hi* profrasion Me srrvtHi one term
in the Indiana State Senate, and at the Ite*

finninit of the eivil war was appointed
Adjutant-tienetal of Indiana. Shuilly aft-

rnrtrti* be was ii»ade txiluiiel of the KleventU
<Zniuivi-i IrxlUna Volunteer*. Later he wa«
mtile ki).>adier-(!enrral as a reward for ital-

Unl *enn». and for hi* artlvity in con-

arvlinn Hilli the >.irj!r and capture of Fort
DmhIwia he wa* pnwnnte<l to the rank of

maj«f smeral. lie was in eoiiiinatid at Ual-
tinair* Maryland, in the summer of lHi>4,

•Wre he held in ehi‘«k a lui;je t'lUifoU-rule
lone, under tkneral l-Iaily. which wa* muv-
iai! «a Washington.

‘••netjl Uallun- was sw-ond nu-mU-r of
till- oAirt that tried the assassins of 1‘reBi-

drat Unciila, and in lsr>.t was president of
the (siurt ahieh tried and <*>n«iited H»*nry
iiirr. ctiaiaiandant of the .\it«ler>on\ ille

pri«ai.

Alter the war Metieral Wallace upain t'mk
ap the practice of law. which he rtmtiniK*!
until |H7H. when He lireamr lloxerimr of
New Mt-vmi. Ijilcf he an* ap|M>iuUsl min*
uti-r to Turkey hv Fiesideiil Have*. He
had mraBwhiie ken at work ujsm H>h Hur.
which he Cf^nplcled at Santa Fe. uttd stih-

mitteii to his pultlisher* in ISSO. The l»w»k
was piiiilislird in that year.

s>a»c fail* aloiut its history are of inlrr-
*s|. The imiarkalde |wpularity of the bunk
jlwl not Is-Ein unlil a year after it was pub-
lisho]. when its sale was almost twice that
ol the first year. It roritinm-d to prow in
isfpuUmy at this rate for M’verni viwr*. and
i-tralully attained an immense rirriihilion.
It has Irca tiansluled into Cerman. Kreiieli.
h|>ani*h. Italian. Itiissian. N'orwepian. Sweil
t*h. Itaaish. and so-seral ttrieiiial laiipuapes.

Il was titst wtiticn. a* wn* th-tieial Wal
o<e. hahit in hi* literary work, on a slali-.m ihat allcraliiin* eould U- easily made.
• » aritinv was Ihrti Irunsfertnl to pnpei.
sM was tiiiulljr ro|ih<«t in ink, with M-jiiiv|y

'Ht hi* term as mitiisUT b» Turkey,
'einyal Wallate made a tour n{ the llo[y
Mad. \i«i|ini{ (}»> scenes which he had
t'wlared. fruni ititaffination. in H>h Uar.
lie nj. entertained by the .Sultan, and wa*

"‘”t‘lrd Iinu-ual attentions.
Ih-snie* Htn //ur. tinieral WalUi-e wa*

Ue anthfir of The Fa»r W«d; The Hntth.Mnl
rkrxMl; Tkf rtimrt of Indin; Th, « ««•

‘"f o/ Jfallnfw.a, and

GiantSiRiDESff
TiecorJsJ^oain3ro/(eii^

Moet e Chandoh
CHAMPAGNE

HEADS THE LIST
of Importations into

the UNITED States
V.th the

HIGHEST
ricunES

E.VLR.

{REACHED

1127783
CASES

PERFECTION
iNQi^ALITT

tQ7 ALVA.Y.S MAINTAINED

CA41S MERITS THE

DISCI^IMINAriON
DISTINCTION an9

pnefenencs
c//rr/z €D

White Seal
CHAMPAGNE

GEO A. KESSLER £f C° Sois/MPCf^TSlts

^

(92.527
’ CASEd

ifi Qii'rn io

Tlir. n.lHIII GRAK.

For the npeciat liencfit of tho»e drsirin|{ to writness

the unique Mardi Gr.w <-elcbration at New Orlcwna.
the Pennsylvania Railroad has arranged for
m-rvmullyH'undactrd tour, to leave New _ York,
Philoatrlphia, ttatlimnre. and Washinat)
'larch 3. A ttwcial train of hiah-cTM!
iiuipmcnt will be run, in churn of a tourist ajp-nt.

M.Itl I.A V .MU T-T • -R .

March

day* will be «lcvoteil to New Orleans, the party
retuminf> dircE t to New York.

Tourists wdl occupy this train continuously, so

that hotel seii>mm<MTntion* ami ntraU in New-
Orlruns will not have to be cunsi<leTetl. A apevial

Utraml-sland will tie provided <m the m.<in line of the
Kre.-it parades. Rmind-trip rate, inE-luihne n>un«b
tnp trans|Mirtation, Pullman Iw-rth in l*>th ijin-siion*

anddurinR stay in New Orleans, all meals in dinini,'-

ear durinif entire tnj>. and scat in »|ieEiat cramJ-st.ind
lit Sew «*rti-.4«s: fprim New York, $;e fn>in

I'htladelphu, Sf>« fnmi B.*lliinore. iindX»t fnim Wa.h-
inston. Pru)*>riHina'.e rates from other p>dnts.

iK-t.uled itimT.incs .and full infi>riu.«ti<>n mavl«'“l*-
t.unesi Ilf Tn hel Aveiits; C. NtuiKU, Ka«tem I'asM-

.htfcnt, aftt I'dth .\vcnw. New Yr’cIa Cilv . »»f <

Itoyd. to-nET.il P.iwnKcT A|{ent, Broad Mreel
Statt'in, PhilaElelphla. Pa.

rr-

The Memoirs of a Baby
By JOSEPHINE DASKAM

Tht* “funniest of biugraphtes"
deals with an every-day, very
human, prankish, beguiling
youngster who has ensconced
himself in the reader's affections

long iHrbirr the conclusion of his
“ memoirs.” Josephine Daskam
has relegated the baby to his

profHT sphere of bliss and irra-

tionality from which he winks
and smiles at the reader with
charming inmnscquencc.

Bxssir*ttd. Oath, $t^

HABPBR & BROTHERS, NEW TORE

jfinandal

a Bill* of ctchaiiL'c iHiuvhl and

Letters C-t.icTraK.lemtoF.a-
- n>tw »mi .''•lith .Mrlew. i e.di-

« A| merciiil aiui Tiuvrltei*’ loittert

ol Cieilit. lolWtion- iiiaUe. 1

iSrAHlT lhtcnMti<Hi.i'. Chequi!*. C«r-W I CU I A • tliSfau-D ol Pt{>ut>tt.

Brown Brothers Sc Co.,

OPIUM:

PATENTS
fhirnKad hook on P*t*nta.Tmdc.M*rka,

etc . Bcnt rti» Pateww priH-wrwl ibrviurkMnao a '‘a. mrcivcitw •rnii-cia the

Rcmmric AumcAa
MLTN^ & CO., 361 Broodwtr, N. Y.
naa*ra Orrm s;s F Ht..WMlUnaUia. D.C.1
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Cold Coffee Killed Him
WiiKS Itakolu Ti'mlory wjiti first orKaii-

md. <*pUin J. H. S. Ukh |m»1 -

(niJrr 4t Kort lUmUII. on tho u^imt Mis-

Hiuri. (A>k ti |ii«>miuriiV purl in nctivr

•ulilin. Up «*» in the first «•«»«•

lYaiiMi oI TmiUirj-. l»y sefurin« llw

MiiMtion for ilclrimti- to Coi>){rvs< : wi»*

liT a haniiaiinir majority, and h«>ld

kii '«at /or two (mn*. popuJarity wu»
that. «)im ruiiniiitf fur a thinl Urm.

Kith Jiiilpf Kidilrr a» his oppnnpnt, fpw tx-

to wt* him dptrati-d. A inaid atralp-

KtM. bonpYpr. llip captain paiil 4-lo««* iittrn*

tina tn bis fences, anil made an artirr’ cam*
paiea. Hi- trarrlk-d all nvi-r tin* Territory

<« hMMtiaci;. rooctin); tbr cli-clors, by a|»-

at various ranches iit»d ntorca

.tMraa tbm acre very few in iMkoUi. All

kni piar «rl) nnlil very near the cIom* of

ibr oimaM. ahm Um- dcU-jtatc met u nuiii-

W of froBUcrsaicn at the ranch of niw
Itroat oa dry t'liotcau I'rrck. All came out
nf lbs stiwp when tJcncral Tndd rode iin. A
hrarlr vrlronir wa* followed by a hand-
dwke all aruumt. TIh- (renrrul, putlinf; <m
hit )e«l 4oiilt>, <>|irm*il his saddlc-W|r*. and
tiktoj,' out a canteen ptis-wil it to the man
•n hi» riirht. with an invitation to nnuiple
ihp omti-iiK •’After you. treneral.” uttered
k liie man with true Wealern politeness.
l•rIULHll the reply: “Nmi must exciiae me.
ifiatlenien: yiw know I am a vietiiu of dya-

l*Ma, nnd Mrs. Tisld always put* up some
n44 culTee f<ir me when I slart out on my
ItipL" Tbi-n pavijn;; around the horw* the
I*nrral tmik out a tiask from the saddle-
la|r oa the off aUle, pled|i^ his reifards to
to fri*»d4. who partook praci-fully of the
NOtrntr of the canteen, and then nil ad*
’mmid into the store. While bu«y there
dhro'sjnir the political situation, a mean
mo aiuonff the electors—]>erlia|is an cinis-
sUT of the npposinff candidate—slippctl out
jaii exaiaiius) the cold-coffee fiask in the
*4>IJIr-ha|r*. It esmtained a rare lirand of
Ifeacb kandr. ipiietly returning inlu the
•tow. the ini^uisiiur took othcra Into hls
•'’•fidciice, who likewise steppr*! nut to in*
leiligate. Tl*e story of this discovery, enr*
mbiirati'd by unimpnehahle testimony,
•prwd ovw the whole Territory, nnd fJen-
••ril T<hI<Ts political prosiM-cIs were riiiiM-d
furmr. The verdict of tne electora waa:
“(oM CiifTre Killed Him.*’
•fuitce Kidder went to ('onpress.

Our Supremacy in Manufactures
I ovAitioHso the <t>TOMrative quantities of

•oiiie Ilf th« ;trtwt articles of manufacture
iHisutmd ia (he I nitcd Stales, the I'nited
hin^um. (krtnany. and Friinic, llie fit^urcs
1<*r (tbp latest available) arc: rotfon
YwioHiiplion. 1.979,g«B.331 iHJumU in the
taibil Ststes, na neninst I.4 Hk.4:19.2.1-2
|"un.N IB the I’nitetl Kinplom. Hl.»,|-*4.oi)n
^nii* m <h-nimny. and pounds
- «>f pitr-inin. the total eonsiimp-

i'jm a the Lmlcil States in 190.1 wua IS,-

ajfalnst 9.7.»S.WH) tons in Oer-

r in the I’nited Kinif-
r'*'**“"* tons in F^nre. and 2.457.or«i

consumption, the

ardla/imai
I'nited Si«i,-s in l!»iW arc

fJo t- - lrtiU.1.1.000 tons
^ "‘•/'i Klntrdom. tons for

ivIvfloi^’V
*' »«"» for France, nnd IS.*

tons for Ru^jg

No Escape

u n S liV’
^**rd l«elw«-n u cei

•SlV. .
.nd . I.

Ur'i,""
-on-idcro.

; J;
">i. Mrr-I

“ Tills is \|., „. ..

•W t-liimu«.'”»
you K>'»* M

Ihindi, '•""'pony at dinner o

• ^arli;^ 1 '' unfortiinnte. but I liav!*rlwl enmiKemrnt for Tnrsilav also."

-(A l'
WednesdttT?”

‘•iJiaoKrt!
I ll c«n« Jioijgy »
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l.issAsv op tnsnss»s. >

Oppks op t«b ItPi.isns or Coca mk.iits. JVVSHHW.YON. I). C. '

CUss .A. XXp. \'.i. IO«ai*.-To »lt: St It rtmrmfttt.1,

Tlut .m i»ie 4ih dar ••( l-ft-f-in»y. »1*0«. IHsW S. S. I.4R. .•»

.\Unrhenv, Ps.. ha«!i dciimHsd fn this i.lKra the title «l •

tWHiK.lfie title «>t »h*fb l« In the (nUuwInff w«wd*- t««U;
•' (UMMhi-c* }*»inlwillcu Kpeteii*' I'niaenalli. The t eee'l*

t>iri*li-><.l»rn, with s W»i-.ry nnd CftUcst op***. Oy,l'*'j''P

SchsS. t>,t».. In tfifee vnluntM. Nninmc I.—Tlie

llUtoryot fn-esh.-thepleW *»lwftsif hcclaim«its fm>|irM<e

III OMifdimillir isiih Ihs Isish of the I'slled States reseeetlna

*"**<sJ-'niNl) lltaarsT PcTwaM. i/Aeer/es
hr ruoBWAi.o *.« uasii. Sttuur »f C.'P^titkli.

fn renewal tiw 14 years Irmii 1-eliniBfT ®« tUUn

ihrrtj.
a, vi
of a

l.tanaav or CoaearsN
Orroa or me Rrr.isrrs or t o^wiowi

WAOII.Mr.TOV, I>. t.

n,.. A, XXc. No. I«MI 9.-To,*^ Ae «
Tluat on llic Uh d.iv *.l Kri.rwary. If^ t>a« Id S. s«ha^
Mlr«hmr. Pa., halh ilei-.UIrd fn «W. olBre the title <*t a

HtiiiK. Il.e llite which ts In th* (idlowlna wc'iOr*" ?*’

.

“ IKKii4»..<t Hy,nh.dK-s FciHesi*’ J
nlr^lU. The (

< hrlttcndiMW. with a hUhn-y and crtllral o-.'tM. Br 101.1110

schafl. I.I-IV In three rotumw. '?

t-reeh and l.atin fised*. with •rra.islsth.l»i,"the rtehl whero'f

he rl11i.11. as in eiinl.-rtolty wrth the laws ot the

liolied Mate* re.pert‘i'«'’'>ryr1 iflits.

<Men (ill Mmsrsr IMssw.
By Tooswai.ti >01 arso. K*ti'ler«fC«inr{thl*.

fn mirwal l..f 1

1

years tosn l-ehnaary «. IW».

l.inHARV or msosrss.
Orrua or tub ItBoi.Trs or t ojrTSO.irTs.

W a.iiiw.Tow. n. i-
.

.

(lass A XXc. N.k l«W«t 4 -To will /f»

Th»t *.o liw 4 lh rfiy uM .•l•»»-lty. IW«.
rwh-''^ a

fsri-nrwal (of tl year* llus" Kehtuanr*. ItWO.

<Tiri.
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Book Shop

WE have for mI« the ORUilNALS of
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juJIvjUied.
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ChaLt\ges in the StaLrs
By Charles A. Young

ProfesMr of A^tranomv i^t PrlncMon Untv*mlty

ONK of the nxwl intfT<*»ting and important bnimh^^ of iioal-

vrn aHtninoinj* irJuU-o tu thr HiK'titAtion« id ttu- lu>«Lrr of

the *ur», piitiinmrna which mhiu lihrly to o|i*-n up rcve-

latiuDB n» to tlw naltirc and conMitiitioa nt ihr distant

atina hardly Iraa ai^ifivant than thnw ohtHinn) from the
Bpet-lriHM'o|ir. The atudy ia at |>r«*M'iit urwcuted with ni*

thuaiaam and auercas by ouiiieroiia and able uUM-r«cra. aurar of

ihrm connerted with (he leadinft obaervalorii-a, othera amateure.
who find in luch work tlie luoat fruitful lUdd for their lioiited

equipment.
For the moat part the stara ahine very steadily with a eon»tant

brightaeaa aenaihly unchanged since our earhot reiords. If Hip-
parchiia could come to earth again be would note only a few
alteration* of brilliance siuc« he made liia lltst atar-catalogue i«i>

thousand years ago; nor. we may add. would he rtiid any very
(ihrious change* ia the coollgurationa ilu- conKtellationH. though
Ire would doubtless tw delighted to *ee how greatly their relation

to (he pole and horicon hud be«-ii affettled by the “ prvceanioii
''

which he wan the fIrMt to diacincr.

Hilt till the xtar* are older by twenty ecntiirie* than in hia days:
the infant atan* have udvaiietd by (hut amoimt towards youth and
middle life, and the ancietitu among them are Ihul much iieuier

their extinction: and all the linte they have all iiren tlyilig with
Tebu-itfew imomparably swifter than the s|H>e«l of eaiinoii hIioI.

It ia only hreuiiae the acnlea of time aitd span- in the stelliir uni-

verse are an imniemw, na ivinpared with tlir terrestrial, that the

changpw wnnight among the slam tlircnigh the lifetime of sivly

generation* are. for the nio«t part, to la- detected only b\ the

delicate precision of modem scientilir mclhiMts.

There are. however, certain star* which show nwirr or h-s« <sni-

apicuou* variations of brichtnens, .\tnong the six thouamd iwsily

visible to the naked e>T there are hetweeii lifty and a hiindied

of which Ibis i* true: about half a do/m of them were known la-

fore iMOd. If we include the lelescopie stars, the niimla-r of known
varbbits ii at present at hast thirteen liutidred, and Ibis with-

out taking account of Miveral hundred mnic which have la-i-n dr-

tected in certain star-clusters within the |uist five or six years.

Ten year* ago Dr. ('handler's catalogue of varialilcs included only
alvHit three hundred objects. The roll i* now increasing with ex-

treme rapidity, between two and three hundn-d having lirs-n addi-d

within the (Hist twelve months. This swift growth is dm- largely

to the ulilmition of photogiaphy which, through the <sim)uiiiM>n

of photographs of given portions of the heavens taken at different

times, conlintially briligs out new variables. Uheii IIiiin detected

the astronomer* promsi to study them in detail with photometers
attached tn Iheir teli*«ni{H's. eiialding them accurately to coni|Mre

the brightness »( ewrh siisp*’cfed olijcrt frnni time to time with that

of its neighlmring stars, and thus to determine the amount aud
character of iU variation aa reprcM-uted hy it* so-i-ulle*! '* light-

curve.*’

The variables naturally fall into two gn'Ut rlussen—(W non-

periodic and the periodic; aud each of thcM- has thiw well-markitl

aubdivisiona.

Of the non-periodie stars the fiml ‘>iibela<-s coiisisl* of star* which
are Bteadily and progn'^sivt-ly gaining or losing in >>righ(iiess, as

shown bv the comparison of star <7ilulogues of widely dilTerciit

date. anJ especially those of the am-ienl and nirslia-viil ustriitHimcr*

isimpared with the modern. |letw*s-5 forty and Mfty of the naktsl-

eye stars ap|<eur with nuire or less pr dailiility to liavr imdi-rgoiie

siich change since (he day* of lli]ifi«rcliiis iiihI AI Sufi. Of those

which si'cin to have more (him doiihinl or halvml (heir hrighlm-s*

Deiwlsila and t'astnr may he menliomtl among thox- whieli apfu'iir

to have faded, and the three slur* Ih-la. Della, ami Kpsihin 4'anis

Majoris among those that are brightening, h'or similar knowl-

edge' with re-peet to the telescopic stars we must wait a long time
yet—the tele*i'»»[a‘ is now iiiily three i-«-nliiries old.

The arcoad class of the (H>n.|H-ri'Hfii- variahh-s is made up of

those which vary irregiihirly. their light waxing nml waning in

a manner a* yet unpredictable and ap]aireiiil\ caprii ions. TI.i-m-

idiaiiges are usually ac>s>ni|<anicd hy elianges in Ihe ehaiaeter <>f

the spectrum. Alpha Drinnis l lii lelgme*<»). the bright slur in the

shmihler of the ginnt, i* the ino-t cotispiein>u« nhji-et of ihi* etass

visible in our latitudes; hut Kta .\rgii«, in the Southern llein-

jsphere, is far more reinnrkalde in its U-havior. 'Die clas. j« «

very hirge mw. imludiiig |wrhHps a majority of all (he known
variables: from lime to time, however, the progri“« of nlwcrv.i-

thin transfers iH-casional indit idiials to one of the {wriodic families.

The third siiU'Inss consists of the so-ealled " terii|Mtfaty »tai«.*'

or ** nov'ir *' iiiew *tars> > -slurs which suddenly blaze nut for a

few days nr weeks and then gradually fade away m a yi-ar or

two. ilippatrhus is said to have 1ss-n Ini to nuike Ins star-

mtalogiie hy tlw np|H-atunie ul siuh an oUjevi. Some of tlw-m

have Is-vii vi-ry hriihant: Iviho's star of I'lTi vt.stldr in Iwwd
daylight: Kepler * star uf tiMM was as *»right as .lupiler; and Nora
IVrsei of IUi>l for M'verul lioiiis siir|ui'S(xi rvi-iy star visible at

the time ex«vpt Sirius iisi-lf. I'licse obyeits are not nuiiM'roiis;

there are only about twenty certainly aulkieiilic ease* on record,

with some half a <|or<n others of douldfiil eharacUr tproisitdy

nonetsi. During the 1**1 Hfiy yenr». h'lwever, there have h*»ii

four which were csinspiciiou* to (he i>ak<sl eye. and a« many more
visible only by the te|c*<x>]s-. All thus far otisr-rvi-d have Wn in

or Hear the .Milky Way.
S|iaee d<*-s not pi Tiiiit any extendisl di-*-n>sion of the*e womier-

fulU inleiesting ohiis-ts further than to tmlicate (he two rival

e\|>i,(nations—the llmt. tievt they are stellar en)|>lioiis of the name
n.iture as tluso* that e.uise the solar promineiMss. hut vastly mote
violent: Ihe other, that 1h<y are due to colliiiions of soiue kind—
proiiiihly of a swiftly moving star rushing into an extended ehiiid

of •lebiiloiis inatlrr. Tin- latter at pn-senL i* the more generally

aai'epled, the pritiei|ial ohjisiion to it iH-ing that soeh cliisaitileis

seem to Is- more (iri|iienl than Would naturally Iw ex{a-<'leil.

The |B'i'i<slie variabhs also fall into Ihris- well-delined siiInImssc*.

Ftmt. those of Iniig |H>riiHi. of which nmicron I'eti. ur ".Mira"
itlie wonderful 1

. i* the 1y|M-, 'Pidr jM-ri«*ls range from al«mi two

yean to two monllis, hot «re not <piile regular: the iiitcrvul* Iw

twn-ii the iiiaxiiria of briglitiuss, ami the nnigr »f brighliM's* vary

eoii'ideriiMy at diirereiit times. «r>iiH‘what a* the M-ason* of the

yi-ar vary in date nml tem)*Taturr j in many rasi-* there sieru*

to U' als<i a progressiv-c rhangc in the ja*ri««l and eharjoler of

the variation- TIm* >]M-etia of these at:ir* are |H-ruliiii. and undergo

notable changen in symjwthy with the ih.'ingcs of hrilliaiice. 'fhe

elass i* large, and contains a considerable maj>-rity of all the

periodic variables.

The Mcuarf and much le*, mimeruu* aulwlass. the «hort-pi'ruMl

vnriabh'X of which (•anima Iaj*- i* the type, ate those m which

the brightness list-s ami falls (v>ntimioits|y in ]Miiisl« whirb ar>-

puiieUiany oWived and range ffom les.s than Ihne hour* to forty

or tifty days. The s|H'i-trre«eopie plieiitinicna nie nutiplicated and

not easy to ex|daiii. hut the exact " pumtuulity " of the maxintu

indicates that the changes of liiminosur are prolnildv in -ome way
due to all orbital revxdulion of stellar |Mirs oi triplet*.

The Ihirtl class, itielndiiig at present a feu more than tiort.v

meiuliers. isiusisl* of the soe.tlird ‘‘.Algol variables.'' or "cclipw
siuis." These most of the lime shine sti^idily. but at regular m-

lervaU lose a large iwiit of their light iiml i^uiekly rec'iver i(-

Tlo- ohviou* a xplnmition i* that nv have to do with a pair of *«ar*

Hear meh other ntni revolting around their (smiiiion centre of

gravity in mbits so phieed tli.it at every revohitioti an relijm-

(Hfiir* a* seen front the eailh. In tlie raw of Algid mid a few

other stars the tsirri’clness of this explanation has Iteeii deliniteir

established hv s|M‘ct n>sisipie ol»ervi)lii‘ti* of a Iwekwurd and for-

ward shift of Ihe |iins in the “fM-etrum of the brighter star of

the pair, due In its nhi-inate motioli loivard* ami fioiii the earth.

This eriatdes H* to deleniiiiie the size of the orbit, and tt|so. (aktii

in eoiims-tjon with ll»e duration of e;»eh e<-1ip*e. the aetual dianieterv.

itias.c*. and densities of the 'lais whieh (tim|M>se the pair.

11 is interesting to note that iti a'll c.i-c- thii* f.vr invesligaleil

these star- arc foun*l te U- onicli h-ss dense than the sun. apparenl-

h' h.irdiy iiN>re (him clouds.
tiiic of the most euriuiis ami interesting di»(s»vi'rti-s of the lust

year or two is that tln-re are iserlain limit's! ic-gi'»n« of the heuvm*

in whidi vaiiablc star* aUmnd far Isyoml their frequency el%<s

where. Some' years ago it was found that *sTtain star-clii*iers

eiifil.iin variables by the sis»re jiid h'liidred: and now it apiiears

that the s«inif is true in <x-i-|ain other bH-alities.

Thus far the most notnlde are one in the «siiistellali''ii Aipiih'

di-eovrred hy Uolf of H.-i.lelt-ig 1 .1*1 .iml otlier. in nml

around the tichuln of Orion, ihi two Magelhniie ehuids near the

south (H'le of the he.ivens. .iiid. most leiviil of all. ill the (titi*tella

tioii of Scorpio- discoveries whii-h vvi- owe to Ihe Harvard Itl'S'Tva-

tory and it* smilhern snle-i.iiion at .Areijuipa. .1»ist how nuieh the-^

di*«-merlis« mav meiin it is yet tisi e.nly to pr<*liel. hut it •'

ch'.ir Ilml diireretvl porthm* of (he stellar univerf*' are in very

dillcreiit slagis* (if eudiitionury lievctopmeiit.

Love
By Constov r\ce Johnson

TT is not fov€ I ask,

^ I only pray that you may not forget

Those happy summer days when first we met-

is this too hard a task ?

I ask no perfect blisji,

I do not even ask to have you near

—

Only be true ! and may the past be dear,

—

Ask I t(X) much in this ?

232
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Europe and the New Monroe
Doctrine

fivm pnpe S76.J

iiwTkin iwi'Ip *re with th«* ofTpiwlinfr re-

pohlk' MllH-r thun with Uir cbaBiUin^ uuin-

«tr)iT: lliat fvni tlip tem|>orarj‘ occijf>alioD

of a ivuth-AnitTican cuotoms-houfio is Ti<>vpd

wilb iaU'DM' disfavor; and (hat rflationa

Marai tbc I'oilrd Stales und tho atUck-

ins prm.'T are aivavs at the peril nf a hot-

hisdsd Scaaior or a sudden (luthursl of pop-

iiUr rxatperntinn. N'nr ean there be much
doiiM—and if there were au;*. Castro baa
AmIIt rvfiiosrd it— that the South-Aioeri-

rta Vepuilic U encoura;n>d by American
fpa|wtain and tbe possibility of Amrri-

,
MB intervention, to postpone satisfaction

11 ioDp; as {wssiblp and to evade Uie

terms of whatever eumpact U finally ar-

rived at
,\s uift of propbeev' is needed to be as-

Mivd that sucb a situation cannot perma-
nently endure. It is satisfactory neititor to

tbe I’niltd States, who finds herself aiding;

ml sl)rUin( drliiMiueneies, which, if any nf

Im own citbeiis Iiappened to be tbe sulfrr-

«i«. she would be quick eiiou|{h to reaeiit

nd punish, nor to the Kuropean power tlial,

vhiW sreLinir only what ia its auo. is vir-

tutHy roin|>r)W lo content itself with half-
wsy measures that lead to no Anal and en-
lariiq; result The Kuropean contention has
laiys bren that Americans cannot, in the
kait nin. enjoy the advantateva of the Mon-
roe Itoririne without at the aatiie time slioul-

drrin" iU respcmsibilities; thnt at tbia sta^
(if the i^ld's history it ia not possible for
one aaiina permanently to exelude all other
nilioiu from a country which she herself
rrfiiN-s ia any way lo stand surety for; ami
Ihst if Americans insist that diwirder shall
aalr W punishnl in a war that ia autisfue-
lory lu Osm. they are under a plain uldipt-
la* to du all they can to prevent dis-
Older.

loh-M Mr. Koosevelt and Mr. Root have
W«i jftievously misiimlerstood. the siilislanee

«f
Ibis contantion ia at last and for the first

tjav admiltcd by .Americans themwlve*.
(he I’nited Stales hat merely prcH

tirtcd South .America axainst Kiirope* For
(htfulMfp, if Mr. Itoosevrlt'a and Mr. Rout's
'»onli mean anythinp. the United Sutea will
>« prirtect Kurope affainst South Ainericn.
I do not think any Kuropean ftoverninent
I* likely to object to that. Tin- Kuroiwan
'^pUint has been that the United Stales.
»hile runn.njf a fenee round South Amerion.
'•av indiireirni tn whatever tnlpht be liaie
|N’mn;f inside, and that while limitinj; and
pie..TiWn(5 the amount of punishment that

.!!fr
•"•'•‘'(ed on n Snuth-.Arnerienn re-

I'

‘Im“. the Lnitrtl Stutim was ul no iMins
n impr-ivt or remove the esmditions that
nsj made puiushiuent necs-surv.

complained that AinerimnsW( Ih^t they owed her notliinj; eveii

«» «llrnli..n to III.

•"'P--' ilnti'i.l

i,
J"-'**.- Til. curiilliirv In III. Mnn-

lr..i k 'l™'«'''.ll «».l Mr.

- 1411 .1^1
' I'l.'- if »<I"lil.il .« 11

l» litffcc’'
•'•""'•'“n |»diry. enornioii*

.Ulll.umi.,, mi.„ Mr.

thisff»i;n^!lV
Klirtipe to do on

«n Public'
t*'*

"
L

Anieri-

r^vst ;
nry for the

•ted i iirih ‘ 1
^ (*» do. be enuiu'i-

foroi. tlL^ \
’"•‘relv trans-

•^mni^.« L '"!r „p..„

> 0»r« surr nooVr»I (hut ten

•side.
** '* fiercely thrust

«ertif till.
* •natter that rvn

What lhan Eiirop

alurallr iC V. "" “'is si.).,

to V" t

••• the dew1n..». 'n»wense sic

now inwHid„ (hnt fnn

•-'ti'e
"'^7‘plief. and be«.„.c. O

f^uth .Amerienn delii

"•"••ewl, liut witu "T'‘
"'**' •*

(he Monroe IVw.4V- u
P*die.‘inan: and tlit

h' «wd aTa^lL" henceforward is not t

•"<! dTliiEuJl;!;;
r,.ol„l|„„„jr turlii

Progress of Science
Fog Study in London

Frvv im-teorological questions havo greater
intenpst for the people of Loodun thao thoM
dealing with foga. and therefore eoiuiderable
attention is beiog paid to a recent report of
the Meteorological Council on the occurrence
and distribution of foga basevl on a careful
teriea of obMTvationa made during the win-
ters of ISOI-2 and ID02-3 at various sta-
tions in lomdon. It was found that fogs
could be classed in three groups: first, tlu»e
cnuwd by radiation from the earth’s surface
during calm nights; second, those producvsl
where warm air passed over a previously
cooled surface; and. third, those classed as
•* cloud " f<^. In addition, there were
" amokc ** fogs, where tbe products of com-
bustion apparently accumulated in an almust
mlm atmosphere. As a riwult of the observa-
tions and studies it is claimed that greater
accuracy in fog |>redictiun could be obtained
if a night service were established nt the
Meteorological Olftce. as the nocturnal radia-
tion, which deiM-nds largely on the presence
or alwnce of cloud" in the* sky. indicates an
impending f<^. Thus by issuing a forecast
at S A.M.. instead of 0 P.M., as at present,
several hours' accurate warning could be
given of fogs which are apt to become thick
sereial hours after sunrise. While this
would be too lale for the morning papers,
yet the warning would lie far more useful,
especially to electric - lighting plants, which
ciiuid prepare for a heavv load during the
day. Of the fogs studied in tbe above re-

port. sixteen nf the twenty-four " radiation
"

fogs and four of the eight ‘’smedie” fogs
were anticipated. While the anticipation of
fogs is interesting, yet equally worthy of

consideration ia thetr preveiitiun, and with
this object Sir Oliver Lodge baa carried on
ex|ierimen1s -where currents of electricity at
high tension are diM'liarged into the atmos-
phere. These ex|ierimi*nta have been succeiu-

ful on a small seale, as. for example, at the
Birmingham College laboratory, where fog
for some dintance about the building was
dissipated. It is thought, however, that such
method is hardly practicable on account of

the ex|M-nse involved, yet when it is consid-
ered that a reo‘nt fog cost Lmdcin five mil-

lion dollars the iiecewiity nf heroie mrmsures
and large exjienditures for its control are
apparent.

Typhoid Favor from Vegetables
inusmueli as the elaim is at time* made

that typhoid fe«er is cotimiunicuted through
the agency of vegetables grown in a soil

infected with typhoid haeilli. through drain
age or otherwise, it is of interest to study
a recent European investigation hy I>r.

riatidUr dealing with this subject. He
found tbat when fresh typhoid bacilli were

r

ilaerd in the earth they were cot pariicu-
ariy adaptive to new condition*, and did not
fintirish, but if they were assoeiatetl with
other Incteria which were native to the soil

they Were more Imrdy, and could he prnpa
gated in the form of cultures whieh will

endure in the ground for several months.
Using some Iineleriii developed in 1hl« way.
a thorough test of the sii-»erptibilily of vege-

liililes for harl>oriiig these riiicro»rgani«in*
was made. First there were planted in soil

thus inferled p»-u-«c. radUlies. rn-"-. and oth-

er Vegetables, whieh were allow ol tn grow
until several iiielies in height. They were
then cut off level with tbe ground, and
after U-ing washed with slerilircil water
they were bruised in liniiilliin. a siili<tane«-

whieh is (larlirutnrly fnvoralde for tbe de-

velopment of iMeteria. The results sbowi-d

that in only one of the four experiments
enuld any typhoid Iweilli lie deleelisl. It

was then defermin«sl to nsrvrlnin whether
the iMcteria penetrated to the interior of

the plants, and for this purpose their

surface wiis first washed with a sndiilion of

liiebh»ride of mereiiry, which w«»iild have
the elTcet of kitting any germs with whieh
it eniiM- in eonlact. but nt the same time

would not iieii-suarily penelrnte to the in-

terior and net on any ini«'r*K»ignnisms in

tbe inner tissues of the plant. Tbe plants

Were (lii-n leslisl as Is-fore, with negnlixe

results, mid the eoiiebision »n» renclusi that

even in the ewmt of Uieleria Iwing present

on the r<sits or Iravi-- they were not able

to reurh the interior struilures.

A4PerCent
Investment
With the money absolutely
Kifc and always available, is an
ideal disposition of trust funds
or individual savings.

This bank accepts de]x>slts in

any amount and pays interest at

4 per cent., compounded semi-
annually.

It has an international repu-

tation, and docs a great deal of

its business by mail.

for ikt Departmeni E Booklet

^/>e UNION
SAVINGS
=BANK

Ca»li4l. $a.000.000

FRICK BUILDING
PITTSBURGH, PA.

MANY a bet has been wagered
* * and won over the superiority

of CLUB COCKTAILS over

gaessu’ork or other brands. You
can prove their excellence without

bertinc, though. Tt7 a bottle.

Insist upon gettine CLUB
COCKTAILS— the orlfiinal bot-

tled brand. They’re far superior

to guesswork kind—you want the

best—well, Insist on gertinfi CLUB.
Always ready. Just strain

through cracked ice and serve.

Manhattan, Martini, Vcrmouiti, Whis-

key, Holland Gin, Tom Gin and York.

G. F.HEUBLEIN & BRO.Sole Proprlctore

Hartford New York London

IIKIM4KO l«*TK« TO W .* J»H I.SOTO.N

S'ia Prnn«)lTanl« Hallmad. Acreuni In*

angumllun of Pr^alalcni llueacVcU.

On ait. .uni of the ln:.ugt,r-*t«t.n of I'rc^i.lrnt

U.H.«-v.-ll ..n M.mh 4. ibc nr.-t It -im 1 K;ulr-.:,<1

SU
-.rnfMi ill -It r

1 f.ir ntorn p.i.Mgc until

h V in. fr.«n Vi w York. J'hi«.Mtrl|an,i.

ill.-. Wilkc-tliirrr. Oxford. I’x

.

lol.-r. llirndiufg. an-l inii-rmnlialc KtJlifm*.

fr-.in ..H ttJti-n. .m tl*r f>.l.w..rr Divivmn. and Iruni

all 't.itMfi' in Ibc Sl.«tc of N«’W J<r« v. at nt*’ of

Mmelf f-tff !» (he Oip- t'"' •*<

of tnkrl with Jotnt Ak-.nt in \Vj»*uTu-lon on or

Inforr M.inh * :in.l |...vn»i-nl ..f of $100 w.U

infnnii-tiion afif.ly t" Ti. V.-i Ag«-f
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ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.

HklB tte «nr*t*lL A4r4lJtliiru
ftrMMtli- fur «ll wUir.*Mni»n<f Mxla

At»tilMt<uiiiaUi>ftnecui<«
ot nlKn* er mnlrr -f’lrr
B>Mat,aSAf4t rvlirrud Mdtdiyuo*

lap^rUal !• that II l« AMvtTl.

THE WAYSIDE SERIES
This is a series of artistic little books made after designs by Mr.

Will Bradley, the well-known designer and artist. The volumes are

square i6mo in size and especially pleasing in typography and make-up.

Rip Vak Winklb. Old-style volume.
with frontispiece $ .75

Ler.KND OP Slbbpv IIou.ow. Uniform
with ’’Rip Van Winkle” .75

Rubaiyat op Owar Khayyam. With
Orivnlol ornaments and liindin};. 1.00

Book op Rvth and Esther With espe-
cially dcsijpicd initials, etc 1 00

Bradley— Ills Boon. Bound vr>lunies

of this unifjue. artistic i»crif*dicnl- .Wl 500
Gilbert's Bar Ballads. With over 100

drawini;;s by the author r as

Kinoklbv's pERsEts. A Icautiful. well.

printc<l child's lx>nk. $ .75

Hawthorne's Paradise op Children.
Uniform with “iVrscus" 75

Pbincr Ahmed and Pp.ri Hanoi* (from
"Arabian Nij:hls”)- Unifi>rm with
"Perseus " -75

The Wisdom i*p C«iNprcirs. A light

upon Chinese relijpon ami life. 1.00

Flowers prou Persian Gardens. A
chiHre anthology i.»5

Edition (le Luxe le.oo

HARPER & BROTHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.
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HARPER’S MAGAZINE
Fof MARCH

RUSSIA’S MONASTERY PRISONS Dr. e. j. Diiion
A most aMoundinx rc%-elati<m of the mediaeval barbarities practised to-day ia the monastery prisons of Russia—

where men of noble character, x^Uty of no crime, are imprisoned in solitary ceils until they go mad or die.

INDVISXRY President Eliot, of Harvard
President Eliot is one of the great thinkers of his day. He contributes to the March MaGazink a most striking

paper on *' Employers' Policies in Industrial Strife’*—an article which in these days must command the attention of

every thinking man. whether an employer or an employee.

TRAVEL. w. D. HowelU
Mr. Howells has written another of his vivid word pictures of London life, touching on some of its newest

phases, and Miss Marie van Vurst writes delightfully of the Hudson River, which she has followed from its source
on Mount Marcy down to New York Uay.

N£W LAMB LLXXERS with Commeni by W. Haxiitt

A group of new letters by Charles Lamb. These letters show Lamb in his best vein and are replete with humor
of his own quaint sort. Mr. HasHtt provides some inieresUng new Lamb dau.

ARCHAEOLOGY Professor A. F. Bandolier
Professor Bandelier, of the American Academy of Sciences, is to-day probably the best-posted man in the world

on the ancient Inca civilisation of Peru and Mexico. This article, telling the results of bis most recent investigations,

brings to light many entirely new facts about these ancient people and their ways of living.

NAXV/RE Ernest Ingereoll
Mr. Ingersoll. the well-known nature writer, contributes a striking paper entitled ** Plant Life in the Desert,"

in which be vividly describes the methods by which even (he meagre plant life of the desert is made to provide for

those who are compelled to travel there and know how to make the best of what nature affords.

HISXORY Profe«sor John Bassott Moor*. LL.D.
A striking chapter in our diplomatic history, the story of the development of the idea of ’’International Arbitration."

SCIENCE
A practical scientific article showing how the modern discoveries of science have rendered possible, in a com-

mercial sense at least, the old idea of the alchemists—the changing of other substances Into gold.

8 SHORT STORIES
SV

JUSTUS MII.B.S FORMAN ROY ROLFF. GILSON
SARA JF.ANNP.TTE DUNCAN JAMES BRANCH CABELL
EDWIN LEFEVRC Etc.

PICXURES IN COLOR
HOWARD PYLE

Etc.

ALBERT STERNER
Etc.

T3he

SlscTvderers
By WARWICK DEEPING

The “star-crossed lovers” whose

romance fills these pages are

drawn into the toils of a .sordid,

gossiping community where the

tongue of .slander docs its worst,

bringing about an engrossing situa-

tion in an unusually strong plot. The
tale takes a poetic turn among
English fields . and hedge-rows, and

readers who have delighted in Mr.

Deeping’s former books will here

find the same charm of style and

story that marked those romances of

medisval days.

Po*l 8vo, Cloth, $1.50

HARPER. & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY

“IShe

Bell in the Fog
By GERXRUDE AXHERXON

^HE author of “ The Conqueror”

and “Rulers of Kings” has

written nothing which so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller a.s do these talcs. Their

charm is beyond the reach of de.scrip-

tinn. Subtle in conception and exe-

cution, at times intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupassant.

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and are all rcfrcsliingly

original.

Post 8vo, Cloth. $1.25

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY
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Special Introductory Offer

YOU can insure a sound and beautiful set of teeth for your child for life when

Hy-Jen Tooth Paste is used, because the youngsters likf to usf it. Its delicious flavor,

its wonderfully rtne, smooth texture and the refreshing, luxurious white foam it makes on

the teeth delight the sensitive tastes of childhood. The same qualities make Hy-Jen a lux-

ury for grown-ups. It cleans and polishes the teeth as naturally and as smoothly as soap

cleans the hands, and it can’t injure the tendcrest mouth. It really **p^^ 8^^

humor with yourself.” Ask your dealer for Hy-Jen Tooth Paste. If he doesn’t have it,

send us his name with 8c. in postage and we will send you a full size 25c. tube to try.

This offer is open for 30 days only, and is made to prove to you how good Hy-Jen Tooth

Paste really is.

HY-JEN CHEMICAL CO.. ao6 KINZIE STREET. CHICAGO, ILL.

HY-JlEN to0fH More
MAKES “TOOTH BRUSH TIME” A PLEASURE
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COMMENT
Tmk «if Miin'Ii will 1m> intcn-f^tiiitr. not only Invhuno it

will nmrk tiu* of Mr. K<Mi'«KtKLT'K Rtt-oiKl term, but

m|m> iHf(itt«4‘ it will wiiiH'Nte iho cIimc of Mitiu* ]>n>loti|r('tl Si-ii-

utorinl fiiDt-rs huiI iIk- bn-ukiiiK of hII nt.-or<l!> for coitthiuours

Mtul o(»niliiii»Nl serviof iu (Nmjtrt —h kikI i» tin* Scnitto by Mr.
W, H, Am.im>s. of Iowa. ()u tlw day iiaiiiod Mr. (Tk khki.l. t»f

Mi'i'Hturi. will hiivo *rrv«tl thirty ifiniiiiuouR .vf«r*. .Mr. Stkw-
of Xf'rmifl. who will vn<-at(* hi< >*i‘nl at th«* timr.

\VM» H nwinlitT of th«‘ Sciialo oHrlicT. but for twidvo y»*an» wu«
itlMoiit from that binly. .Mr, MrrritKLL. of-Orotfou. wn-* hIm» a

ini'iiilw'r of ihf Sa>iiiiic whoii Mr. Ai.i.i'Mtv iiMik liii* va'ai Marrh
4. l5<7!l. hut tho fonm*r’*i M-rviat* has tiol avmtiinuius IImti*

havititf hcfii a trap of irti ycnr«. On Miin-h 1 Soiintor .\u.isov

will havt* !Mtt ^•«»l^tillUou^ly in tht* sS»*niHr jus-i thirty-two yi>ar«,

harititr pr*-vioii»ty Ix-on a im*inlH‘r for oitrhi yoara of thi* Houm'
of Kojm-wMtHtiv4‘*. Tlio n-e’oni that ho bn-akH i* that ostab-

HsIuhI by S«-nait>r Momin.i. of Vt-nnont, who diotl on Ib-opinla'r

is, isns. nnd who. hat] ho livod two luonlhi* and «>im* wtN-k

bniKor, wonbl havo mtv«h| ttnitinuoiiMl.v thirty-two yoais. Tho
ox]M'ririToi* ttainotl bv a iMirlianioiirary oarocr uf oxinionliimry

bntrtli. ooupU'd with hirt mmtnrn-'»ivo tom|H-raini‘nt and hia

niniintion for xotnid iutitcim'iit. liitN trivi'o Mr. Au.ioon an iii-

llnoiuv ill tho Senato iiiisnriMi''M-d. if o(|iialb^l, by that i»f Mr.

.\l.nitK'H aioiio. .XiiHint; lliorto wlio an- thonitht to hatt' protilcd

hy that tnlUu-iui- ix. Ih'iir-Admirul \Vm.km(. a in-phcw of iho

lafr Si-iiator <ikim»;k of Iowa, a niooo fif whinp wifo Mr. Ai.u-

sov iiiarrifil. It no iliat tho M'liior Soimtor from Iowa
hni> lHi ‘11 M4>r%-]coahk‘ to thr n>i<r-a<lnum1 ihrmiirlaiut thr lattrrV

rariHT in thr navy, ninl ho is rvidrnlly tiM-fnl tiotlay whon thr

I*ro'»i«lrnt. Itarkrd l*y thr IIoiim’ of Krprrts'ntativrji. is tryinir

to hfrisbitr out of oHirr tho t ‘anal Conimissjim. and. inri-

dcntnlly. to iloprivt- I(riir-.\dniira1 Wti.KKit of a Iwolvt'-lhoii-

'•and-tlollar “alary. It is Hllrin-d tlinl S«-nalor Ai.i.isov has 4'it-

torrtl info a isrnipaot with Si-nati»r <>oauv\ to kts-p tIu* Canal
( 'i>nunis“ion in oiKi'o. nini it is imtits-abb' that thr Srnatr

iKthniian t'aiml Coiniiiiftis- hii“ n-|Hirlisl favorably a moasitri’

wliirh iiritlior aholisbrs nor nsIrnsM ihr «s»nmiis«ion. and wbirh
withhoblo from tin- I*rr«iib'iil any auth<»rity to obniiKr ihr iia-

lur*‘ of thr work.

Thr l*ri-“nlrnt*'< v|atvh on tho iirifro «|no-'tion, drlivrnsl in

Now ^T*rk oily on Krltriiary Id at tho <liniirr of fin* Ko|iuh!ioan

Club, lijo- nafiiridly rxriltsl tla* korni-*! Intorrst throiiKhom ihr

Snithrni Stan*“. Thoo- i»f mir Sonthorn hivlhn*n who rx-

|Hcio«| from Mr. Ihs'SKVi-XT oti that oooavion a distiiiot nvtiwal

d an niiu-niiiiirnost t«i isoinfriianoo thr onfurorniont of thr

Ms-niid soolion of thr Fo«rl«s*nth AmomlinrnI -an nmvilliiiif-

not* with wbirh bi- has Ufii onslitrd on y-xsl authority—wrr«‘

disnptHiiniod. It si*rm“ to u^. Imwrvrr. on ri*lhs'iii>n, that

surh a dis'Iaration. if tmnir at all in advnms* of any sc>rious

allrinpl on tho part i»f Ci»nuro“s i<> rnft*roo hy loiri>.la<ion thr

ronslitutiomil pr«»vision to wliirli wr liavo n-frrr*sl. woiihl ajo

profiriatrly la* rr<w-rvo<i for rio- Pn-idoniV oonirniphittti vi-it

to thr South. If thr .•*}M‘ri*h, nuiri-ovrr, Ik* rli»sol,v niialyzrd. it

will U* olmiT>'ril that Mr. U«h(sh\ki.t did dislinrtly iiilimutr

rcmrurroiHs- in the rotiolusions r«*arlird hy rrprim-ntative and
rrsias’tod Souihrriirrs oijavriiiiur two itn|iortant BS|iorts of
the noKro probh-in, to wit. i1k> n«ssT.sjly of dtM*ournirinK any
horial inlrn'ominuiiiou of thr hlark and whitr raors. and. sis*-

ondl.v, thr neorssiiy of mi n->*lrirliii»; the suffrairi- tlmt iinio-

raiK*r and ihriftlosno-^ will In- disfrunrhi*«>il. Ilo did not h«*>i-

tutr to express siilisiaiitiul airn-rinrnt with ihr prinoipIrK Iniii

down hy thr Ht. Urv. UnaruT STK.\\ut:. Iiish<*p-('uuiljntor of

North CarulitiH. in an addrr-s pnblishnl in thr Snitihrm
Churrhwin «»f OefolaT S. Hint. What prrriM'ly wrn* thr idrs’*

4if ihr bishop that roinniandisi the I’n'^'idrntV appr<o-alf Mr.
K KisKVKLT ns*a!ls that thr hislmps addn>“ iN-unii with an
rmphalir ph-a atraiiist any Mioial iutrmiiiiKliiiK of thr two
ra«>»*s. Thr Fn-sidriil holds this to U* a matirr. hr Hays, that

the ia‘«*plr of every (^immunity nmsi Ih> js-rtiiitPsl |o «‘ttle for

thriiwlvi*', always pnnhhsl that in eaidi locality then- is no
ismfusioti oj civil privih‘K‘‘' with mm-ihI intrnsmrsc. Hi- ms**-

and aays that civil law raunot rritiiluir siH-iul prarijri'H, ami
that full nssiuiiif ion of thr fart that all inru sliould stand on
an 4‘qual foutiuK U-fon* the law inirrfrrrs in no wiM* with
nsNiirnitIcMi of the otlaT fact that all rrH<s*tiiiir mon of InitIi

ruri-s an- unit«s| in the isiiivietiuii that nieiul purity must U*

iiiuiulaitnsl.

Mr. liiMisKVKi.T went on to siicnif.v, hy <]uotinir. his ni'rrtti-

aiier of a further assertion of the bishop, that while tin-

hlark -hoiihl Imve tin- same p<«Iitieal privil«-iri's us the whit«*.

this dors not mean that hr is riitithnl to miiulnHsi <‘uffrairr.

On the <s)utniry. thr bishop insists that tlw- suiffatrr should Iw

ha-ssi on rhnra<*ier and intriliirenri- fr»r white and black alike.

That is pns-isely tin* prinri]t|r a-*-rrl«sl in Mississippi and oilier

SoutlaTii Stuti-s that lmv«- adoptisl new Stale Constitutions.

In MiiAsis-ippi. for example, no nilull mule. whetluT white c»r

Mark, ran vote unh'ss he satisfy thn*r eiuulitions. uanit'ly.

that he nni->t l>r- able to n-n<l the ('onslitutiim. or iindrrsianil

it whi'i) read; lie must have paid his taxi's; he must have rettis-

teitsl at bust four months Is-frre eb'ctiiui. Hishop Str%.m;k

iM-lieviM such restrietioiiK to U* salutiiry and stimulutive for

IhuIi rae(>s. He is ean'fni to pi»int otit, however, tlmt. in view
of the cthiratioiiiil «)Uniitiration. thr black on^ht to hax'r the

same faoilities kir mhniilion ns ar«‘ <*njoyjs| by thr whil«*s;

tlmt is to say. then' should Ih- ptihlie si*hiM>ls for all the iKse

ple. whntrver their color or «*otidition. Hishop Srittsot. addml.

and. iierlmiw, when hi- wrtue the words, hr had in view .Mr.

KiKiam ki.tV (suirtisnis tn-atincnt of Hookkk W\niii\4;ton, that

iIm* white men of the S«»nlli should uivi> la-arty and rrs|Hs*tful

et>nsidrrntioii ti> thr «'x<s-ptional men 4>f the n<*Kro raer; to

those who liavi* the eliunirtrr. the ability, ami tJir di-sire to la-

lawyers. phy.sh*ians, teachers, prenchi*rs, lenders «if ihoinchi

im<l eonduet ainoiif; tla-ir own iiu-ii and women. K!<s-wlH're

tlie Prrshleiif ihs'lnnil that he Isdievisl in the Sotilla*rner as

hi* la'lievifi in ihi* Nortla‘rn«*r. Hr eluimeil thr ri^ht. he said,

to fe»*l priih in Ihr Soutla-rnrrV jm*at «|ualitii*s an<l un-nf

ilifds. rxin*ll.v as In- fis-Is priiK* in tin- irW'«i unalitirs ami dis*iU

iif every «*lhi’r .\iii»*rieaiK “ KiT weal or for w<a*.” he add«*il.

we are knit lo|ri*(hrr, nmi we shall in* up or k>i down to-

Ki'lhiT."

It is Mtranue, when w<- lliiiik of it. that (lie pas«oiK<*s in tla’

Prt*“iil<*nt*s .s|Kss-h to whieh ui- havi- refemsl should not have

isiiivinetsl all inti’llifrrni S<.uthern i-ilitors that .Mr. Ih«isi;-

milt's ai-ls ami w«ird> have s4ini«-f intrs Ih-cu inisettn.stnasl in

till* ami tlmt. as a nmUrr <»f fact, tla- Southern wliiii*s

have lai inon* tsirdial sym]Mithiwr tlniu lu‘. We ivuret to say,

liowi-viT, tliiit s«*iia- Southern m-\vs|mjM*rs ihal we h>dd in hiuli

rrs)sH*t s'-em slow to nsstuni/i' lh«’ real atlilmle «<f tin- Chief

Majristratr, and lo ren^nnl his ntliTanit’s with lin»ri’riiii; sus-

pieioii. 'I’hi-y omit to mark the ilis«-h»snn‘ «»f Mr. KoosrAKl.TS

fundamental |»nm'iph-». anil lay what ws-ms l«» iis «*x«s-ssive

stn-ss on two or thrtH- |rem*ral slat«-nirul», •h*lnelusl phrases, or

ea*-u:il allnsi«uis. Ki>r |•.\a^n|»l^‘. tin- Ui«-hm«>iMl Tiwi>-PfKiM4lrh

proi«-ls utfainst Mr. H<Nisi;ii:i.r's assertion that the irimnph of

ihi* Nortlwni urmie* in 1*>U.** was “the triumph <»f the riiuse

td frtssloin ami <*f tla* I’nioii, inal was es-s-iitial to th«* w<*lfar»’

«if inatikind.” The Norfidk i*vid**iill.v ovorhsikisl

.Mr. Ui«»skm:i t's lmlorH•nu•nl of Hishop Stuyvou's views. fi»r

it hiiilH tiinl ‘Mill- Prrsidi-nl. i-anH-sily ns he sis-nis to try.

•((M'S not irrasp iIk' |neirro| prolih-ni as all eh-ar-la-adisl Smith'
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turners it, and ax a (?n>at tnan^^ rlear-hpArlni NorthpnierH

Krai^p it.” Tilt* Xt*w Orkiui;* Unily w<rm?< diM}MMt*)l to

Ui-'tputo tin* of thi- t'4*«k‘ral Kxtriitivn t-Tcn to «lis-

4*um« a iiiAttfr of suvh ftniv«* imiMirt to all Mt'lioiis of the*

I’nion at in (lir iiittro <|Ui’**tioti. It aa.VKt ** Ix-t uti aloin- with

•>ur itroliicm, Mr. TIiih i.-i iho h«>Ht mtvhn* that

>'oU and tin* im*ii of tin* Xorlli cnii rt-mUT to tin* ih*kto. In tht*

i-ouniry. and to liimmiiity. All thiit wo a*<k in to Im- U-t aloin*.'*

Hus tb«> N/rt/>*« f«>rKotl<‘ti that thr la.*it Ki*publi(*aii iia*

tioiml <‘4)Uvciition domandtHl in ita p)utf«inii tin.* fiif4im*iin*iit

of the vctioid srotion of tht* Fourttviilii Aim‘iidim*nt. atnl that

rosadutionv ti» that have h4*(*n intnMliifi*4l in Intth Houmom

of tin? Fifiyt'ijrhlli ('outtn's'*^ Would it Imvi* tht* l*n*»idoiit

of tin* rnit(*«l Siat«**4. who rt*i»rfM*nts iho whole |HHiph*, Htmth

ami North, kpf*i» silent at sueli n iMujorturrl

Happily a innjority of the Soulhem ncwspainTs evin«*

wore eandor. appr(*<'iation. anil f«m*'*inljt. Tht* Memphis

.VVra-N«*mt7fir deseriU- tin* •»iMwh as “oil on inniblnl wt*

ten*.” In S^iulh Carolina, the Columbia Stnfr rejoiow that the

President ilifciata U|nni raeial purity, and that, <»n thia primal

i]ue«tion, be should have tak«‘n a ataml with the white iieople

».f the Stnith. The Hiriniuffham eoneesles that Mr.

U*M»sEVKLT has exph»d<Hl the notion that he fav«in* unythini: like

soeial ottuality. and the Ilimiinttham Agf-Ucrnld n^rds the

whole addre*ui as eomvired in a broad and libera! spirit. The
.Nashville .ImrriVon, f**r its part, is ronvinetsl. havinir in view,

no «louht. the references to Hishop SrHtN*iK'a a«blress, tliat Mr.

R«sw»n‘Ki.T airrees with Southern wliil**s in tliinkinir tlu* s»K*ial

deinawation of the two rn**e«* and a riironms limitation of the

.•uflram^ to Ih* imiispensnble. In iii>nc of the e^unments of the

SiHitheni press on his Lineoln's-day speeeh is the Pn*si*b"nt

subject«*d to n'viliiiir of tin* intemperate kiml f*»r whi<*h (Jov>

enior V\iu>\m\n of Mississippi iiiaile himself unpleasantly

»*«nspietnius.

AllhoiiMh *ibservation has nunle us somewhat «*epticnl re-

Bunlinff tin* oulf«»ine **f the move, we frankly rei.*offni»* that

no n*s*cnt act «>f the Pn^sid*-!!!’* has be<*ii more iM>pular thuu

the jteremplorj' onler friveii by him t*' tin* 1b*imrtiiieiit of Coni-

nieree ami LhIst. ami s|N-**iiii*nlly to its Biin*nu **f (%ir|»*ira-

tioiis. to institute a riyomus iiivt*slii;atioii fi*r tin* piinK**a*

(*f a'*e»Ttaininjf whelh«*r. in Kunsus or elsewlM*re. the Sliimlanl

Oil (\>niimn.v liH' vi*ilat«sl the Interslule CoiiuniTee Aet or

any supplemi'iitary h-t;i*')ati<in. The priM*«*istiiii; is iHipuhir.

I»e<*ause it is well kin»wii that imt only for eiulitts’ii y»-un*

has a din*etor. ortit-tT. or a>n*iit of a e«triK>rniioti Iss-n liubln

l«> a heavy tine f«»r any breaeh **f the liiti*r^tate Coinmerei'

.A**!, but that. uiwKt later h'ltislati*!!!. every pi-rsoii win* slisll

mak«* any eonmn't. **r eiijram* in any **ombinatii»n *>r inn-

Hpiraey in rt'straint of traih*. sinill Im* 4loem«s1 (niilt.v of n inis*

denieaiior, and, *ni eonvietiiui th4*n***f. sball !•* i»uiii*li«sl by

a fine not exeeediuir five tbousaml dollars. «ir by inipriwniinent

not exeeeilini; one ,vear, or by both said fimii-sbiiwiits. in the

disrrs'tion of the isnirts. Tlntse who appre<*ial«< tin* power

whieh the s«-**ml sliitiile ffives the Pn*sideiit «lo not imii«ine

that a line of five th*ni’‘aii«l ‘hdlurs wouhi tnnible Mr. •lollN

1). ]{iH-KKKi:u.KR. but tln*y think that iiiipri*>«>nim*nt wouhi.

We iloubt. however, Ahetlmr any ofKi'er of (he Slundartl Oil

Coni]uiny is in iinmim'iit <!aiiK*’r of 'oii^iKiimeiit to a jail.

The offiiHTH of the N*>rlhi*rn S**eiirities Company ami flie

ofHtvrs *if iIm* lk*4*f Tnist have Ks’ii ailjud^p**! miilly of nets

in restraint of trade, yet, k> far ns we hnvo lieunl, they are

still at larp'*

Wln-flier the ntinosplu’n* *>f Kansas wouM l*e sain*

brious just now for n Klumlnnl Oil <lir*s*(or is a dilTereiit

(piivtion. Both Houses of ilu* Ti»iM*kM l.e»risljitiire hav** pasMsl

thn*s* bills affretint tin* Stamhird Oil (\im|niny. iniirndy, oin*

appn*priatin»r f**ur hnmlnil ihonstind di*llars for the estnh-

lisbim'ht i*f a State oil-retinery. whieh, os i!m- Stnt<* Coiisiiin-

tion prohibits the State from enitHitint; otherwise in ]>rival4*

busiiicM, is to be niii by >‘oiiTi4*(s; a scisuiil, fixing a nuixiiiintn

ireiuht rate; ami it thinl. mukiiiK oil pi]H*-lini‘4 4*oinmoii enr-

fiers. preaeribinK their rat*** fi>r lrnnsp4»rtution. ami plaeinp

fliem under control of the Bonn! of Railway C4*nirnissh*tHTs.

A fourth hill is (lendinir wliieli forliiils 4liscrimiim(i4in in the

pri«‘ of proslm-ls. AMNirtliiijr to Kepri‘'*4'ntative C\«eHKi.i.

of Kansas, the Stamlanl Oil ('omitany is now tin* 4iiily jnir-

rhaser of enide oil in the State. He ai*eus<*s the 4*otn|tuny

of eo4>peratin^ with the railn>n<is to drire out of biwinesH
imie|M*mi4*nt retiii4-ri<*s. PussiiiK from Kcneral «*harin-s to

HiM-eifieatioiiM, .Mr. CvMl'HKt.L says that an uiitsidi* oil-retim-ry'

was (*slablisiH*4l in lIunilHihlt. Kansas, nml Iih4I a ko<m] mark«'(

fi»r fuel oil until lust autumn, when the rate on this (*oiiimo4Hty

fnim lluiiilHibli to Kuiisiis City was iiiereased by tin* milrunds
from l«'ii ts-nts {M-r one hmntnsl iw*umls (4> s>e%'4'iil<vii (*i*iita.

This iiHTeu-sf drove (li<- refinery out «»f businesi*. and tin* alhva*
tion is made tint! the rate w'us raisetl in xubmuaioN to pressure

broiurlit t4> iMtir by tlie Standaixl Oil Company. Keiin-seiitativc

Cwii'iiELl. further asserts that all outHi4|4*rs iuteresle^l in IIm*

Kansas oil imiustry are at the im*rey of the Ktainlard Oil
('i>in|>aii.v. for the n-as4iiis that it (»wiih the only piiM*-line, ia

the 4»nly purehas*T. and eonlrols tin* rnilron4ls. C4inimis>ii4iiKT

(i.iitKiKLii of tin* Bun*au 4if Cor]M>ratioi]H has aimoum'i'd a
d4’teriniiial 14*11 to sim* what ran l*e clone about the matter, and
tin* ehaimiaii »»f the House (Committee on Apprnpriatit>iis has
(ti%vii asRurancH* that he shall have ail the money ueefled for

the purpo<M*. The .vellow journals naturally trlout on tin* no-
tion that Mr. Roohk\ei.t in after Mr. Rockkkrllkr'k t*culp.

We n*«n'e tin* utteraniN- of «jur f(*<*lin|pi until we see it tlan-

KlitiJt td tlk* Pn* i*h*nt's Ixdt. _

Whether tlie assas,iimiion of the (iraml-Huke Skri:ii h will

hove MTiotis polili(*Hl eoii»stnu*m*e* depends partly on the ef-

f4t*t pr(Mlu4xvl u|K>ij other inemlx'rs of the trrand-du4*al ealuil.

but mainly u|m*m the vaeillatini; and yielding eharaeter of the

(’nar hiriDM'if. The name of one conspicuous iiiemWr 4>f the

|n*uetioiiary ci»terit-. the Oraml-Huke Vi.viHMiR. stamls next to

ihat 4>f Sciam s on (he list «*f the ccnulettuiwl whieh lias l»iH*n

pnhlisluHl by (he revolutionists. There ia a rumor that the

Oar's ndativi-s have hehl a me<*tintr, and de4’hh*d to renotinee

^heir opposition t(» the l.iberal protframinc of refonn. and tin*

report Ms*uis eoiiflmiecl b.v the aiinoum*eim*nt that the suv-

l*rpitrn has mithori»sl the (*onvoeutioii of the Xemsky Zobor. or
old national Hiet. whi<*h has not In-Id a session »im*t* it eame
jj*iff«'ther in tin* early purl of the se%’enti*entli e»*ntury. and
refiried the aec*ession of the first representative of the KomaSoit
clynasty. A# we have formerly tminted uuU ihU aswembly
never lind aii.v Inw-makinic (Miwer., although its aanetion eon-

stitutisl the s<de valid title to rule that Mi<ii.\F;i. Boutsorr
|H*ssi>ssc<l. As ri*itartls C4>in|KiNitinn. tht* Zt'msky Zoltnr was al-

most oxaetly similar to the Sw-isMsh Ihet. whieh seems natural

enmifrh when we rwall that tin* dynasty of Ui'rik. whieh
n-iirmsi oamt Russia fnmi the latter part of the ninth until

near the <*his4* of (he sixteenth eriitury', was of Swedish origin,

i.ike the SwtHlish Diet, it «*onsists of four onlem. or t^stat**'.

witii'h sat and d<>](U*mte«l separately.—.(o wit, the nohles. tin*

«-h‘r»e>', the inerenmM.s^ nuj tin* iieasaiils. Whether this rule

wili.ls* f<»l^wv4 whi-if the Itussiaii Kstates an* (kiiet* more ei»n-

'rtikeil, or whether all f>>ur will sit tom'ther in a miti<*nnl as-

semhlv. is one of thi* <|U<*stions tlmt have he4*n n'f4*rn*«i tt* a

suheommittee «if tin* Ministerial Coum-il. Kven if tltey are

t*r«lered tc* iiiw't separately, as the States-(»em*ral wen* onlenHl

to do at Versnilles in lTt*1b it may In* that, ftdlowiuar 1 )h-

Fn*n4-h pns-e»lmt. they will iiltinmtely refuse to 4*bey (he 4tr-

•|cT. We have suiti that, traditionally, the iwiwi*im of the

Zemsky Ziilsir wen* s(ri<<tly limittsl. hut who knows that it

niu.v m»t Ihi aruni*il that an iissembl.v Hdinittt*4l to have Iks-u

c|iialiHe«l to establish a dyiiusly i« eom|M*tent also to ilethrom"

one. ^
One tiotaMe oiiteome of the re*-ent events in the Czar's do-

niiiiioiis Im*. lMs*ti a wi‘ak(‘iiiiiu of the sriiiinieiiitil bond tluit

miittsl Fremi* tt» In-r Russian idly. It is ibi* «-ons4Tvntivi* <*sti-

niati* *»f Fn*m*h »sN.ii'*mis|s that the feetiiur of jrralilutle amt
:iff<-etioii with whieh (In* Czar has Us-n rei;Hnli*d sims- be i*on-

M’iifcsl to enter ullinnts- with ber Inis ef»i FrmitH*

.KlO.tkHt. of whieh were put into Russian

inent bums, while ^.VNt.iani.tKKi have lus-ii iiivesttsl by Fn'iieh

eapitalisfs. inclividiiid «»r ei»ri»orat»*, in vari«*iis Russian enl**r-

pi'is4*s. Ill n*tnrii, Framv ha • reeeivisl ulisolutely nothiii(r I"*-

yond the |Miynieiit of intensit im Isitnls ami tin* iis-urainx* that

slur ms'fl n«> lontrrr <In*a<l attiiek at the hamls <»f the 'Iriple

\lliaiu*c. I'uder the eireumstaiiees many Fmieliiiien are Ix*-

irinnins to think that they hare paid I'h» dear for (heir

whistle, es|>e<*ially as an ultimiite e(f«*et <>f Rus-in's hi(.di-Inind*sl

4siiiduet in Mom-linrin may lx* to pul Fn-iieh Indo-Chinu in

jeojiarily. Tt may lx*. h«*wever. that. f<*r Mini** time loiiip-r.

I'raiii’r- woubl have prererx'id surduuic siloiiec touehintr tin*
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one>&idiH} booTHiii, couSiting the siitdh of disinusiou to a light*

ciiing of the purst-Htringj*. had not tlte heart and conscience of

French Hcpulilicaiis liecn sh(K*kt*«i by the iiiioMnen’ of work*
tiieti coiiitniltetl on Juiiuury '2‘1 in St. JVlersburg. It ha]>|M‘iic>l

that. after iIk* iHTia-triilioti of ilmt utnM'ity, M. Ibo'tiKH.

the new Premier, had occasion to ex|Miund hix otKeial pro*

Krumiiic, and. in the course of his rt'inarks. deelaroii his ptir-

IH<>4‘ i4i inaimain s<ilul»u»ly his ^iJuntry’H alliance with tlw

UuKsiaii governmiMit. The declaration pnn’okt**! a Icrritie

upr<M)r in the ('liiiniU‘r of Deputies. wlu(‘h lanted simn* ten

miiintJ's. uml which evidently priSHrde*! fnwn at lea’-t twt) huii-

•Ired mcnd)ers t>f the l*eft and Kxtn'mc l^efl. or. in other wonls,

from the c*ire of the Mini'^terial uiajtirity. Such <»uleri«'S as
•• l>own with the assassins!" ** Down with the (.’jiar!" “ Down
with the goveninieut of nnmicrers;** were distiitguishahU* in

t)ie storm of cxeerutioii. tind M. Dku \ssk. the Minister fi>r

roreign Adairs, who. in iiitens*- agitation, ''prang to tin- tri-

bune. luid the utmost difheiilly in allaying the tumult. In

view of tile pro|M>rti<>ns which the hostile demoiistralion at-

tained. it is probable enough that, hail .M. ('omr»> rf-imiimsi in

o*hce, anti hatl the St. Petersburg governnieiit continued to

pursue a reactionary- isdicy. some resolute ste|>s might huve
Iki'U taken to nipinre tla* FranoreKussian t-oalilion. \o r*ueh

move, however, is likely to lx.* countenanced hy M. K<u M»ui.

who is an opp<«rtunist. and who knows that in Htlliesion to tla*

Russian alliami- 1m' wtmld bo liaekisl not only by tlH> Rt>yalists,

Bonapartisis, and Xaliotiulisis, but uNo by tin* .Mislerate Re-

publi«*an» of the (’entre and l4*ft (Vnir^ainl could rely' on the

iissistaucf of all the Paris financiers. / If. umlcr existing rir-

runistanei's. the KraiieteRussiati etialilitm is br«*ken at nil. the

fracture is likely Itt he ennseil bv the St. Peti*rsburg goverii-

mi-nf. which eyi** r«ss-iiifully the ciiipimsis laid by Friinec on
tlic dntit*s of n neutral during the present wtir in the Far Kiist,

What is told us of the working habits of Prruident Wii.uxM
R. IIarprr. of the I’niversity of Cliieago, maki*s the prini*

ih-tiey of a gn*at Amerieiin university six-jii a highly strenu*

Otis uct*u|>atiu]i. Dr. IIakpkk is at this writing alsnit to un-

dergo an o|HTation for soiih- ealamitous nffis-tion of thi*

stomiieli. sup)Hs«t‘d to lie eaneer. and the inipn-ssimi is abroad
—and the paiicrs say Ih> hiniM-lf shares it—that his working-

days are over. Wonderful working-days they have Ims'Ii, re*

calling the extraordinary inUirs of the late Dr. William
PiiiM'KH. provost of the Fiiivcrsity of Pennsylvania, wdio dieil

in l*tJm after eijnipn-*>iiig into fifty-five years labors fit to em-
ploy a long life. Dr, Pri*to:R workisl idmost inee-ksantly, etii-

tiiig his nights’ rest short and sleeping when he isiuld in

spare inoriienls— in Ins carriage nr wlien-ver the s|Min- nioineiit

found him. We n-ad stories like tbi-.v of Dr. I1 \kim;ii. that his

habit has Is'cn to sleep only four nr five laiurs at night, and to

drop aslis'p for ten minuK's at n time at any time of day when
the chance offered, lie is now only forty-eight years old. lull

he Is-gan life early, graduating from Muskingum ('ollege at

fourtfs-n. and marrying when he was nineuvn. From that

time (1'*75) he has been aetiA’cly engaged in dlui'Htional work.

For seven years ending in IH-St; fie was professor of Hebrew
in the Baptist Theolognal Scmiiniry in Clticago: from there

he AA'ciit to Vale to he prof(*sMir of Seinitie laiiguagt->. and
stayed until, in I-MD. hr beeaine presiileiil of the I'niversily

of riiieagn.

Kiiii'e then, with Mr. -Iiill.N I). Rih'KK^’ki.i.km to back him.
he has Is-en buihiing up the I’litA-ersit.v of ('hieago. and try-

ing to make of it, hy main force and in tin- briefiNi |Ni'sible

time, an institution fit to m-eupy one of the greatest edilea-

tional Helds in the world. It has always lukeii time to make
n great university. T)r, IIvmckk has undertaken to make mic.

if not offhand. n“ nearly cilTliand as nughi be. Doubtless he

has felt that the Held was riiM>, anil that with money priM-nrable

in any amount that eould la* wisely ums]. the work might la-

hasiemsl in nn uiipnxssleiitiil measure. He has not done

what lime alone i-an do. but he has done wonders, and time,

going on where he leaves off. tiinls a great university, already

fainou«. and of a luo-t «*oinpndieiisjve usefulness. n*ad.v for

the seasoning pro<*essi>> that eome with years. If it is true

timl Dr. ilvum: i» to pay the prie*- of life for his lavish ex-

l«enditun* of eniTg>- on tins eliild of his mind, he has at least

built for himself a lasting ami imtsrsing monument. Per-

haps it has Imh '11 ii><'fiil to the isuintry and m:mkiiid to hiiA'C

him ixinipn-ss into fony-i-ight year- laUir- fit to iMs-npy n long

life, but a useful life cut short is an ill sight to which it is

not in human nature to he reenneih'd by any talc of thing.s

aeeoiiip]islH.Hl. Wc can only lio{*i’ that Dr. Harim;k's i-onditioii

is less critical than appears and that the surgi'otis will be
able to do mure for him than m^-iiis to U- cxikvUxI.

If there is any other |m|mt in the i-ounlry m> fii-queiitly in rr
n-ipt of sui'li inti-rrsting ami diverse iMtimiunicHtioti.s as New
York Tiaif* it lUa-s mu «s»me ufu-ii under our olao-rvulion.—The
t tim Okirri rr.

('ompuri.soii.s. of eouos-, an* oilioiis. but does Ktliior H.ULKA
also w.v the StiuY

This has Ihx'ii a great winter and profuse in iiieideitl. It

has Ih-ch Iiv4-ly nslion-. tem|MS4tuoiis at ss-a, and exm-ptimially

mlveiitunms along shore. For ehoiw Wi- would have |aissed

it at Nmitueki't. when* life has b»vn diine-novelisb with haxanU
ever simx- New Vi-urV. Xanlilekc t n ln-s on tin- niainland for

Mihsisttuiee. so (hat when the* laiat from X«-w Ikslford

not run the islanders have anxious tini(Si. This winter anxious
tiim-s have la-«-n tlie rule, fi»r the- tslnnd Ims Iks-ii frou-n in

ni'»st of the tiini’. On Fi-bruary 11* it had had no supplies of any
i-oiiMsiuenee for •u-venfts-n days, was out of kerosene, and
very neiirly out of molasses. U-aiis, Hour, sugar, ami the otluT
ne«-<sisarii*s. One of the public loss,-^ which will la- mixed with
(he gains that spring will bring (when it cumca) will Ih>

sulisideiiec of fortnightly a<-eomits of the r»-s«'uc of Xaii-

tucket frtan starvation. Why the (’okkinh ami SrARuttK-s
and AI\fVs don't k<s*p nion* stores tui baud is n mystery.

The opinion of Miss Iiu .M. TMtt»:i.i. fi’oimnuiiieated to the
iror/d> of till- inetIuHls us*>d in Kansas to fight the Statidiircl

Oil Comimny is that the Kaii'as L-gislatun* isuild not luivc*

done the .Standard a la-tter (urn than to pass tla* bill for a

State n-fim-ry. It is the eomx-rn i»f Stati- legislatun-s. as Mi.-s

Takhm.i. it, to stx* that men have ei|ual «»piK»rtiiiiilics to

carry i>n their <*iiterj>rises. not to <-oiiduei su«’U eiileqiris*-*

for them. 7'he distiiietion is well made. She thinks that if

the Kaiisns oil-prodliecTx eaii gel a pr»|M'r pi|M-line bill, and
then build their own refiiieriis« and pi|H‘-lines, and ask llie

IHoph- (d their own and the m-ar-by SimIi"» to bu.v their fdl.

they can. if tlmy have patiem-i- emuigli, either fonx- tin- Stuiid-

ani «iu( of tia- State, or ixuistrain it to do business in harmony
with Kunsaii ideas of propriety. .Maylx- «». .\i iiny rate, the

iiotion that it is tlie biisim-s of a State to pr<»vi<h> that iu
eitixeiiN may have u fair ehaiiee to do husiness. but not ti»

engage in business ilsi-lf. mxxirds (-ugagiiigly with tho^e omx-
n-s|Kx-led rules i>f iKjlitieal ixaiduel known ns DeiiUM-ratie

pritieiples.

W«‘ are >**rry for Oem-nil Mil.*.s. He is Udiig nftaek<sl by
M'omeii. whieli is always a trial. He eunnot very well run
away, wlueh is a lianlsbip. For ai-lioii' done (if they wen-

done) imder )as-uliur ixmditions of public suspicion ami ani-

mosity Im’ is iwiiig eaihsi to aixxitmt ft»riy yeans later when aiii*

iiiosil.v and Misjiieiims have long liisapiieartxl. It must 1k< re-

iiiemhered, if ohi sears mu»l Ih- um-isvenxl. that fr»r n time
after tla- assassination of I.in<oln. •Ikithrsox iKvis was m>t

rt'U'ard<s| in the Xorth with that gentle «xiiisideralioti to which

many of bis |H-rssimil i|nalilics ami his <Mnditit>ti a« a dia-

tn-ss-il giMitlemaii i-iitithxl him. .No d<mhr the Davjs Imlies

arr- eniiilrd to hilie (•eiieral Mii.ks if they want (>. but their

storv ami history, while llu-y jiiu.v agnx- fairl.v well as to facts,

w'ill leave verv different impressions in the minds of readers.

There was a time when Sejiator Dki*k« was habitually re-

garded as an able innn. It is m< long sinix- hi- has Im-s'd a rail-

nuid pris,ideni that folks liai) almost forgotten tliat there was
anything out id eonmion about him. or that his gift of s|Mn*eli

ixiuld serve other um-s than that of entertainment. But la-

wenl to a directors’ iinx-iing in New York, ami—wvll. well,

we emTt iM'lievi all we read in the paiN'i-s, but Dr, Dkpkw
was not an accident. .Vfter all, he is a clever mun, and in his

out! eli-menl he can still k'x-p his In-jid in sight.

The Kiis.siai» lerixtrists s<><>ni to have the grand-dukes on the

run. A remarkable ilegree of philosopbieai eoni)srsure eharue-

teriX4‘s the altitude of most of tin- eivilixed world us it looks

oh at this .situation.
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Ot'B Sniilhfrn frirntU nre wt»»t to mv thnt tli«-y jirc liftt«-r

litti l>y i'X|H‘rien<v tlitni art' tlit'ir Noiittfrii Itrftlirrii i«i iii»it«-r«tuiul

till* nr^ro prnblrtii uriil to miIvi* it, Si»mr •Irikiii;' |iro>»f8 in auih

|M irl oi UN'W'i-tion hitva- rii-fiitly Ikx-ii olTt-ivU. \V«- ra-fi-rivd to

• in<‘ of llo-M- thr othrr tiny—a notuirkfllili* Hrtk'l<‘ t'niitriiiiilnl to

tli<* •liiniury iiuiiifier of tiM' .\i»ylk Itrorotm ftrririr liy Mr. KwiAH
(tAKU^iKR Mi Hniv. H Soiitlicrtivr W liiilii nml txiii«-atiini. uml iil

lh<* <‘\t*riuivr •‘•nrt'lary of thf S«nitlii*rn I'^iucation ItiHinl.

<>ur miilrrH will rviiu'iiilH-r lliat Mr. Ml kpiiy |>oint4'ii out that tlit*

Stiiilit hail not only a ni'^fMi prohlcin. ImiI alMi a whilt* ilHtvinry

|>tiihh’iii, oil ita tiMiitlo. and that ila (Mlii'iit. judiriiiiia. and
aldy flTiftitr rlforlo to Mdvi- itoin Iwith wtmld lir at-iiminly iinp<Hl«il,

if not fni-tra1**d. hy an riif.iiiriiu-iil of tin* *pvtind lofiion of |tn*

Foiirtn'iilh .\mi*mliii»-iit. Now nnoilior .^nithpriit'r. Mr. H. (•.

Ill UPiiKKVs. a iiM-inU-r of tlip Hoii»r of Kr-|>ri*M>nlii1ir<*ii from thr

Third Mi-»i">i|i]>i Diatriit. iimlt‘rtiikpa to h]|hw how rxcHlent in

a nr)fro'» |n-t»>{>n-l of |ir<i«|ii*rily and «rtf airvalion in n hH-iilily

wheta hi« political |iowt*r in rxcaptioiinlly dixproportiomtl t«i hii

iMiiocriiwI «i*i|flit. hi an article ixinlrilaiteil hy him to thr Nnf-

itidtiy Hi-rttiH;! /VMt uf FhiladrlpUia, .Mr. llt'MriiliRYa |>oint* out

that III* r<*pn>^nti« the dUtrict iihM fin|urnlly driHiiinmJ aa thr

rhief «innrr ajminol thr Fift<x-nth .\iio‘itditiriil. Thia ia thr Viiaon

Delta District of .Mia«i««ip|>i. tin* hhickr«t Mi'limi of thr hlack Wit.

which iiM*d to W ciillcil thr Sh'N>*triiit> Diitrict, and which Mr.

tll.AlNK. in fl iiioini'iil of iiriiulion. i|<-M-riltrd a« thr Whiplaah Ilia-

trict. Thr oi-iirif* of Itmu »in»« it a |Kipulatioii of 2.T2.I7-I. of whirh

niimWr ll:2.ll'.KI arr wliilr* ami 2iMt.0K| iirr m-ttrom. In onr of it«

i*tnintir». Lrflon*. aiTonlini; lo thr p»'n»iiA of lJM)ll, thrrr wrrr in

rotiud iiumWi'* :!7lHi wiiitr^ anil il.lHNt nrjtrora. r»drr thr Stair

t'on>*tilntion. whirh ivio> fniiiH*d for MUninxippi in IStM). the rlndion
loiitiniAHionrrb of l.rtlorr t'oiinty rr|HirlKl in .fnly. MMI3. that thr

total 4|naliflrd rhvtora for thr comity rompriani tlt>3 whilr* and
nepror*. In Wa»hiiii»1on, anotlir-r county of thr di»trict. thrrr

wrrr. according to thr lait mi*mx. 44.tHM) nrgrorii nnd .ilMK) wliitra.

At tW m-rnt rirrtion thr rrgisiration h«aik« of thr iimnty ahowml

I7T<( whitra and AKH m'gro lotcrn. Nnw, how wan thr di'tfranchi'ir-

namt of murr than 4<HK» wliit«*« and iipwarda of 43/dH) nrgror* in

Washington t'ounly Wviight uboiit! It was a«-compliahrd hy thrrr

m|iiirrm<*nls. |irrf<‘clly rntMinahlr on thrir (ai'r ami imitahlr in

any Northrm Stair, to wit. iir»1 ; a voter nniat W ahir to read

thr t'ouslitntion, or nndrrstand it whrn i-rad to hitn: anundlr. hr

nm>t pay hi« laxra; and. thirdly, he imi*l rrgi«|rr four nionllia W>
fora rirrtion day. Not onr of thrsr rix^uirrinrnta x-in|atr« the

Kifirrnth Anirndinriit : hot. it may W asknl. wiim thrrr no dia*

crimination in thr •ippf'Vofioa of thr staliitr: wna not thr hiw m-
forcnl inorr rigorotialy against thr nrgro than against tW white?

Mr. Hi MrMMt.Yw answ-rra that not onr nrgro who hii> appliiil for

rrgi'tration in either of thr roiintiisi nnmnl han la-x-n rejectin] hr-

raiisr of inahility to read the t'oiistitnlion or to iiiHlrrsIwiid it

w'h<’ii rend to him. It follow* that thrrr has lirrn alistdiitrly no
discrimination on the s<s>rr of lolor in thr oifminiatmtioii of the

law.

I 'mpirstionahly, Ihr ismstiliitioiLil convention of MissiHsippi wa*
1X111411 for till* piir]a>Hr of disfi’uiuhisiitg thr nrgro. lint, in attain-

ing that end. it did not lransgn*si. hv « hnir's hrradth the limita-

tions of thr Fiflri'nth Anirndim’iit of the Frdrnil ('omtitiition.

Nothing im|M>ssthlc is rvacliil of the m*gio who wonld |wrtiri]uilr

us an rlri'tor in thr conduct of piiMic atTair*. Hr must pay hia

lavrs; and hr mkii^ do so. if hr ch«M>sr. Hr mii't ri*gislrr four

moiitha Wforr rlntioii day; and hr i«. of «inir«r. at liWrty to do
so. Hr must W ahir to read thr Cimslitution or iindrratand it

when rrad to him: in onlrr that hr may do this Ihr State of Mis-

sissippi niaintains a systrni of pitidic srhixils. wlirrr Ihr youths of

Uitli rarrs may W itistriictrd without rhnrgr. Is thr nrgro rrla*

lively* stinted as regards Ihr fnriHtirs for nliication? Mr.

HruPliRRY.i answer* Unit in Wushingloti County, in thrrr

wrrr Iwenty-ninr while and M-vcnly-srvrn nrgro munly schiad*.

all taught for a term of right inonths. .\rr the negTor^ disoMir-

agrti from turning thrsr nliHwlional facilities to account? (hi thr

ponirarv. in IhiMi. thrrr wrn- in Washington County fl«93 nrgro*-*

of muting ugr who could read ami write. Whose fault was it that

fewer than one thiiuswml of that mimWr ]*aid thrir taxes ami only

3HM Mr- HrxmiRrrs nhallrngn contradiction to hi*

avrrmrnt that ihr two I'oimlies mcnlionn] are typical, and in no
sense exceptions |o Ihr rule ohlaiiiing in the Vaaou Delta District.

if. now, it wrrr true that Ihr partial disfranrhiorinrnt of the

negro tm* anywhere *-lo**>d Ihr d<K>r of lio|>e w'r should liiivr to

conclude that in thr VaMio Della District of Mississippi thr d<a>r is

douhlr |rM'k<*d and harrnl. Whiil is the fad? ^fr. HrupiiURYH
Irstitira that nowhere are the relations hrtw*'rn thr two race* more
friendly than in thi*. thr blackest of thr black l>rU: no-

where it thrrr so little frirtion; nowhere is the thmiglil of aortal

equality further from a nrgro'* drrnniA. S> far. indeed, a* Mr.
lll'MPHRKY*4'«i olHwrvaliiiii goes, the iirgns-s not only Jo not <lr-

•ir« "ocial equality, hut will not iolrratr It. Whenever a white

man trie* to put himself on trrnis of »><-ial equality with them thry
iinimiliatrly put Ihrinsrlxr* alaivr him. and '.hrnerhuth enter-
tain for him a siiptrinr and undisgujsr«| luniriiipl. The (irrtiiH-nt

fact is ni-ullfxl that, aincr .Mississippi adopinl ii new Siutr Ct*n-

stitiiti'in, Him* has not la-cn. in spite of thr tn-im-iHliitis prr|Hin<li-i'-

aiuv of m-griH-s in thr district, n single instanc*- of a iwgr** iimi-

iiiilling an assault un a white woman in llu* Vauwi Delta; and Ihrri*

hate lirrn Imt two attempts to rommil such an assault. ImiHi of

th*-in within Ihr last two yrnrs.

Wr start. llii*n. with Ihr d'liionstmlioii that nowhere in thr Smth
Is thr negro nHivr pn-|>omh-iau( niimrncally. ami iiowhei-r is there
grratrr racial inr«|iiiility

,
|N>litiru| ami smial. than in thr Vaz*»n

Delta District. Now let ns hear wIihI Mr. Hi MPllRKVa has l*i t.ll

ns (sinci-i’ning the industrial i-tiiiditions of the negro in this delta,
that we may UM-rrlaiii how thr blacks get along under a while
man's govmiment. \\V shmrhl premise that the di-tlu is a >wv

thm. |iarlition)*<i. in most juirt. among large estates, thr plaiila-

lioiis (siinprising. as u rule, from live hiimlrul up to thoiisumls of
acres upini>. Tin* soil ||«<-mi irlatively rich, and «i>ininan<ls a
jirliv ill thr market fur alimr llial pr<K-uralde for ngricnltui-al

lnn*l« in thr hills, of small farms llirrr are few. The «|elta. in

furl, is a ilisirici of plunlcrs. a* distiiigiiishni from famin'*. Nev-
ertheless. in Inoo. Ihei*- wen* *,?!«.7.*4 n<*gro farmers rnuuieral(-«l hy
tlir census, of which numln-|- 2thUi owiinl their farm*. In the
city of (ireenvillr there arc alHuil iHHRi m-gr*«*»—men. women, ami
rhildren: *if these 7 tl!» own thrir honics. J'lir n**gro |H>pnlutio» «if

the t*mn includes men rngagrti in nearly nrry vis-ation. There
are negm lawyers, who pra*'titi< in all thr isnirls of the county.
Tliriv arr nrgro physicians, who imist hav*' a satisfad«iry rlirnlrlr,

Ikxxmiso they have aiqiiiix-d piii]s>rty. Not one of these negro
physicians coiild liavr prai-tised unless h*' hud withsttHsl siir-

crssfiilly a rigorous examination lieforr thr State Ihwid «if Hi-alth.

There are nrgro pliarnmcisis. who **wn iiml pf*mlud thrir own drug-
stuirs, hut thrs«- a!s«. must have had thrir qiialifliati<«i» to mm-
|KMin<l prrs4-riptions tested hy a State lawrd. Thrrr arr ni^m
trained nurses; JUr. Hi'UPiirrtm trstithu that he wa* nuisrd
through a pmt meted typhoid fever by one of them. There are lw<{

negro newapnper* in Ore«'iii ille. and perhaps half a dorm in other
towns of the Va»Hi Delta District, In the Htivertising column* of

one of these news|m|H-rs may lie found the aiinoiincrmi-nt of a .vming

negro woman that she is pre|uired to do all kind* of typewriting

and stenography. There, too. i* the adverli-wiiirnt of a negro laaik-

seller and *tationrr; of m*gro hrickmiis^tns, pR[H-r liangrri*. rntton*

aaniplers, ami hack ilrivers. What may surprise some of our rmd
er*. it apfiears that, within thr hist eighterii month*, thr negrm-s
of the Ya»a» District have organiri-d three l*ank*. which are now
doing business. Kiery dollar of the si«*ck is owmtl hy negroes, nnd
every olliivr— president. ra*hirr, ilircctor— i* a nrgro. In •laniiary.

1110.1 . one of these lutnk* in a small town, niunls-riiig about .'HHI

souls, had on dc|w>sil in round numiM-rs, of which amount
JJkl.tMMI had lsi-n depositnl hy uegToe*. The eliinax of astonish-

ment will In* reached when wr arlil that, at a ns’ent mn*ting of

sliH’kholders «>f anollK-r negro tiank in the Varisi Delta, n dividend

of 17 per i-mt. was dei'larrd on the protlt.* of the last year’s laisi.

m-«s.

Thr*r are *on»e of ih*- nxismis for Isdicviiig that in the Ynnio
Delta District of Mississippi, the very heart of Ihr black tielt. i*

to ls> <|jsix'n)rt| thr true Mdiilion of the nrgm question. TW proh
Irtii is t«i W soImiI by Iraiisformiiig the negro into a landowner.

Not rduention pritimrily. hut lanihmnership. i* the right means of

Will-ring a iirgr*iA iundilion. and <if iimking him. w-hal it is to

the interest of the whole «iiuutiy that hr sImhiIiI Iw. a gciod cili-

/rn. Thr (luivictbm to nlihh his own olna-rviitituis had hrmigtit

.Mr, Hi mpiikp.ys was is*iiiiniH-d. it seems, 1**1 wint*'r hy thr tr*ti

mony which was given Is-foir thr Itiier* and llarlsir* Committer
of llir llniisc uf ItcpresMilatiies, hy Mr, S. CaI.IiWKI.L, a North-

ern man hy birth, who for many y**ar* liu* liren engaged in hiuii-

m-s Ks a planter in tin- Mississippi Drllii. Hr has siilsIividiHl some
of his own laml* into small farm*, which he ha* *oM lo negror*

without any (xis|i piiymriii. on long liiiir ami easy leriii* unit iil a

low lale of inl«‘rrst. Of -J.'tOU acre* dis|H>*fil of in thi* way. Ir«*

thiiii a fomtii has mme luick upon hi* liamls. Of the nrgr*i pur-

chiis<-rs of the other thrii'-fourths, el cry on<* ha* Wtiimr n worthy

and indiistrioii* uH'iuffer of the n>mmnnity. amhitiou* further to

iiiiproie hi* tsuiditiiiii. Mr. i xi.iiwrij, dhl not hesilalr to assure the

comniiOre of the Iboise of |{epri-si-nl.Hivr* that tlir nrgm
funner is a Wttcr ri i/i-n and a more stiiii-ssful man than the

nrgro preaeWr. thr nrgr*i *loit*»r. the negro lawyer, or thr negro

artisan.

IVr see. thru, tliilt thr d*s>r of hope Is xrry far from Wing ohm-d
a^iinst the negro, even in the ^aioH> Della DisIrR't of Mississippi,

when-, if anywhere, his disfrancUisfuieiit i* glaring. It follow*

that, with no scnihlam-r of truth can we s]lt'ak of the diKir us closnl

or alosing in any other section of Hie Smlh. It seem* to fol-

low, also, that the white men of the South. u|s>n wU*i*r ahoiilder*

r<*i>ls the brunt of the white iiuin’a burden, have aolid ground for

thrir Wlief that they will, in Hie fulness of providetirr. aolve

till- negro prohirm in the interest of racial integrity and in the

iBtrresf *if cix^Iiration.
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THE INAUGURATION^ F.n. HITCHCOCK
5ECPETAPY or TMt INAlfOURAL COMPIITTtt

F
t«»M Ihr IvtsinniiiB of tlip gi>v«TnmPHt littlr rhiintf<- hm* or-

• >irrr<l in ifii- nf inaupiirntinc I’r<')>ii)«-iitM. Wlirn
W a»hinxt**n I«w»k llir «»«th i»f irflhi* tin* •vrrit wan

with iiiiliiNry mihI tlH|t|ay. ain] m> il h«H

ia-t-n nt aiKHT^aivr iiinuxuration. TlK-talnM- K«HiHevrtl

will ho to lh<‘ ('a|>ilnl. nl»t*rr hr tNkoN oath wa lhi->idrnt

anil <li-iivrrn lii«- inniiXHral M«lclrr>«. I*v a ihmiaHncl \rirruna of (wo
warn, iiml on hi» way Iwrk to ihr Uliitr lloiiw hr will In- follounl

ill paraiir by uii army of thirty thotiaund luihlirrN iiml rivilian».

'nir «-ri riitoiiirN imid<-nt to thr hiaiixiiriition ar«- |>lamir><l iiikI

rxri-iiliNl by two romniilUt'«—tin- lnaiix»ral Coinmilln-.

of whirh tiriirrnl -lolin .M. \N'il-ain, foriiwrly Cbief of Knx>or«'T-<.

rnitrd Slali-N Army. In rlmiriinin, iN»ni|aiiw<] of Iradinx citiri'iiH «>f

WaMliinxtoti. mo) ii ('onxn-<u>iinial rioiiiiiittrr, lotiHiHiinx of thrrr

St-iintnrN iiml thn-r iio-inla-rN of |Im> HotiM-. Thr hittri romiiiiUrr

uirniix*'- for thr it-n'iiionii-a at thr <'ii]iitol. whirh an- rotopara-

livfly Niiiiplr in diarai-trr. whilr thr lomii'm-ul t'ommiltrr Ukr«
rharxr «if (lit* tnriou» «»thrr iimnxriiirtitN. iirh a» |>i'ovi«llnx for Ihr

proprr rarr of thr t)H>mgiiol>> .<f viNitor** who <-omr to wilnr>N thr

<Hvii>itin. and for thr <|iiartrrinx ot tr<M>]iik. the orgnnimtion of thr

I

airudr. thr driiM'alioii and illumination of thr Ntrrrla alonx thr

inr of miinli. Ihr rm-tion of •iiitabir rrvirwinx xtandN from
whirh thr |m><r«o>iiiii run In- -wrii. aiianxioff for thr liiaiiX'irHl Hall

uml thr tiro]N-r <-<|ui|mirnt and drroiation of thr huilihnx in whirh
it ia hriil. oritanir.iiix a 'M'i'ir» hmuxixal roiirrit-<. ami phinninx
nn rxtrni«i%‘r diNplay of rfrrwmks for thr rvrninx of Inauxiiratimi-

day.
To handir thr vunt anaimit of detail work .inrolrnl to thrnr

urranxmirikta rniiiirra thr iiltnition of a sitirr of aitiM-oiiimitti-r*.

rurh of whirh baa ita N|MTial fiinrliim. 'I1ir rhairnirn of |hr«r niiIi-

rommitln-* air mrinhrr*> of thr t'rnrral inauxnral t'omniilirr and
tr«|K)n>-i>di- to it for thr rondtirt of thrir rr»|ir«-tivp hranrhrH of

Ihr work. .\|oHt of thr Hii)HNiiiiniittrr» niv atraiii divid<-tl into Mtill

•miilirr (-oiniiiittri-w with wrlhdetii’ii) dtitir*. Thr ronibinisl nirin-

Ur»hi|i of all thr commitlrro i» fully twrnty-fivr hiimlrn), forniinx

in it* rntiirty ii tmiiriidou*- wciikinx forrr under thr jr’nrral dirro-

tion of thr Iriuuxural ('hairiiuin. to whom evrry -nlM-oinniiltoi' iim>i

M'tidrr wrrkly rriwirlo M-pirdlnx thr iiroxtr-n iimdr. Thr rilizrna

of \Va«liinxton wno work on thrM- romiiiittrni ti»ir niid M-rv-

h-n- xraliiilonidy, thrir pridr in Ihr i-ity riiUNinx Ihrin to put forth

r\rry riTort to inaiirr tlir ’••ina-Hii of an «>n-a!<ion for whirh tliry

lo—iiinr full i'««|Min«ilHlity. To drfrity Ihr rx|N-nNrN of Ihr Inauxura-
tion. thr iroiilrnth of Ihr rily ronirihiilr a x»araiity fund of o\rr
jttMt.iMHi and lake thrir rhani-r« of havinx thrir <-onliihiili<in« rr-

fniub-<l from thr proernU of thr lnaux«ral Hall nnd thr rrvirwinx

daiuU. If (hr rrlurn« an- xt^**'d«i than thr futul« Nuli«>-rilNal. Ihr

«ni|dii» In drvotnl to xiino rluiritahir olipa-l,

I'hr priii«i|Ml fnilurr of thr Inanxuinl iirr tlir rxi-r«i«4‘N at thr

t'npilol. thr |Miiadr. uml thr IhiII. .\t rli-vrn oVhu-k on Ihr morninx

of March fourth a ronxrra«ionul mmmilirr. rompo«ed of Srnatora
S|w>oiiri. Aldrii'h, and Ihuxin. and HrprnMUlalivra DatrrII. t'riim-

|•H(*k«r. :ind -lohn Sharp WiUiani-. will ruil u|Min PirHiilnit Hoomt-
%rll at thr \Miitr lloii-w- lo rmtdiirt him to the Capitol. On hia

lidr down IVniioyhuniH Avrmir with the itimmittrr of SmatorH
and Couxrr>.<mrn thr l*n-»idritt riri | will huvr a* an rM-i>rt thr
tiiund Army \rtrnniN of the lii«1rir( of (Vduiiihia and a drtarh-
mrnt «>f thr S|Nini«h war Mddirra. 11ir pntrrNNion will appriMi-h
Ihr Capitol at Ihr ni>t front of thr btiildinx- on rntrrinx whirh the
Prraidrnt rlprt. •till arrmniMnii-d hy thr Conxrraaional ixmmiittrr.

will proiNH-d dirrrily to (hr I'rr-kidriit'a ill thr Srnair wiiix-

In thr iiH-antimr tlir doom of thr Senate i-hanila-r will have
U-rn thrown o|m‘|i 1«i admit Ihr aM<rmhlaxr thrrr of thoae who «laml
hixhrHl in thr oflirial hfr of thr nation, inriiidtnx -luNlirra of thr
Suprrtnr Court. Sriiatom. and .Mrmla-in of Conxr«-t>H. Atfdui«aa«h)rN

iiihi Miiii*tri'« of tlir I’niliNl Stair* nml forrixn rouiilrir*. (iovrriHirN

of .Ktati-* and Trrritorir*. thr .\diiiirul of thr .Savy and Ihr l.iru-

Imaiit-tri'iirral i*iinimiudinx thr .Army. Tlir Chief JiiHtire of thr
Siiptriiir Court. ari-om|Mnirii hy the A*MH’ia(e •lu*(i(N-a. will enter
the fhnnila'r a frw- mouiml* la-forr nrMin. aftrr the xiirat* of thr
4M-rn*ioti havr Iwrn »rwti'<i. followii) imimtliatriy hy the rnrinla-r*

of Ihr lloiiM- of Hrprr*<’ntati\r>>. A* ••>n a* thr mrinhera of thr
llonw havr taken tlirir plarr* Ihr I'lr*ldrnl-r1r«-t will hr roiulurli-d

hy Ihr Conxiv--ional toniliiitlre into thr Srimtr rhamlier. whrre hr
i>- aunnuiu^'d hy the *rixranl-at-aiiii*. ami •hown to n M-nt dirn-lly

in front of the <lr*k of thr pir*idiiix oDuvr. .All (hi* time thr
Srnuir i* in •M-**ion. hut )iromplty at thr *troke of nmin Sriuitor

fiyr. Ihr l*rr*idrrit pro /rMi/r«rr of lliiit iHwIy. will rap with hi*

XUM-I ami dr<‘larr that thr Kifty rixhlh Senate *tand* adjournrtl
ainr do. .S-mitor Krye wilt then admini*1rr thr milh of offlei* to

the Vi«-e l’rr»Hlrnt r|rvt. roiirludinx the brief rrreniony by handinx
the xn'el to Mr. KwirlainkN. wh<i will 1hprrii|M>n call (o order a m-w
«<H*ioii of (he Senate and deliver hi* inuiixural addrr**. A* n rule

(he inanx^iral addrm* of the \*ire-Hrr*idnit i* brief and foritml.

avoidinx any *urh di*<-u— i«>n of x'>^rriiuieiit tHdiri«w a* i* exiN-riiil

fi4ini the rir*idrii( in hi* inaiixuialioit «tN-eih. .At (hr ronrlu*ion
of the iriiiarkH of the \ iie-Prr*ident. (he iwth of iiflire will U> ad-
iiiiiii*lrreil to .S4<milor*-ehH-l, mid then the entire a*«emhhixr will

pr«M-n-«l to the rotunda of the Capitol, mid (hetirr (o (lie enat portieo
of the huihlinx- The pnH-r**ioii will tie headril by (hr Cliief •Timlire
of the .Supreme Court. All |wr*on* who are admittrd (o the exer-

(-Im-* in the Senate rhamlier will la* privilex'-d to out to thr
*|M‘i-ia1 platform <oer Ihr ea>-lrrn atepa of thr Capit«d. where the
I'lf-idriit takes iIh* .lath of ollUv and deliver* hi- inauxoral
adilrres,

.\* I'lesideiit HiNKw-veil makes hi* way from the Imihlinx to the
phitform hr will la- wel«*iinnl by a rhoriia of more than Dvr
hundred voirrs. T)m- o|<eii-»ir liiorii* will la- a m*w fraturr *n fur
i»a iiiaiixuiul leiriiionir* me c*>m-ertieil.

Jukn U. Ili'faoN. f'Aoirmirn of Ike fmiu^uraf ('ommiltre II. Ifilrkrorl:, Scrretari/ of Ihr tunufiuml rommittfr

niM
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VICE-PRESIDENT-ELECT FAIRBANKS TAKING THE OATH OF
OFFICE IN THE SENATE CHAMBER

of thr iMlh <•( to tht I ki *»/ th> iuitu>i>ntit>u$i of thr 1‘rrtidfnt.

tl Inkfa plnf< in Ihf Srnnh' t'knmhrr, trhrrr Ihi- oitth it ndminintfrrd tuf tht t‘rtituttul of thr St'intt. tvho ront lutlt

»

/Ar* rt-rr

mony by homiiMO Ihr tjtti'il to thr VifT-l‘rrKidi-nl. who tlo:rfUfton colit to ttrHfr n tote ’OAsion of ihf inut iltlirtrii hit

inouqurot nddrrat. Hcforc the eerrmonq the Prrnid^t-cti’cl. after Aaciny hren routtoclnf into the Sfmnir t’kambrr. irhrre hr
it ttnnouncid Ay thr Si'fiiconl-ot-ormt, ia'nhotn to a trot dirrritif in ^ruiit of the dttk of the itrttuhnt) o/firti. irAir-A hr occu-

ftitt duriny tht rrrt mOiiy
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On 1‘r.uliiii}; the front of llie (ilntfnrin the I'resiilent-elect will

he MMinl tulh ( hh-f-'fnitiee Kullei on hin aini the Si^r^eMiit-

nt'iiniik of the Senate «»n hi* lift, other ineiiiU*r* of the party
n*i>emhlin^ liehimi lliem. \\ hen all have taken •cat* the 4‘hirf

liiHtire iiit'l the I'rt'Miileiil hiII riM', ami in the prewni'e «>f thoii*uml*

of VkjlnK»e« the ttrot hiu-ollieei- of the hitui nill ailiiiinl«ter to the

t hief Kveiiilive the M»h-mii «aith of ot1ie«- preM-riheti hy the

liitioii. After the taking' of the <aith Mill eoiiie the itiai|o«tiiil a«l-

Ireo-*.

'Hie cereiiMJiiie* at the Capitol will Im- nmeluileil by two oVha-k
in the aftiTiiiHiii. niul I’re^itleiit KiMineteit. haviiijt Iteeii iiiiliieteil

into the hloheO Oltiiv in the ;tift of the |Hsiple. will leluiii to the

hite Moii>e. After a brief litm-heoii he will take hi* place on the
Pi« xiilentiiil reviewint; «laml fai-in;; laifasetie I'nrk. alirertly in

front of the Kxei-iitive Man*ioii. Ily thi* lime the ({teat imraile

will hate olailetl. ami for the next three or four hoin* it will pu»
in retiew lM>fote the President. That |airlloii of IVnn*yl\a»ia
Atemie -l•paralill({ laifatelte Park from (he \N'hile iloii«e (>n>timl».

wlnre the (amiile i* n>viewe<l liv the I'nxirleiit . will Iw known a«
the Court of lli*1oiy. an rhiliorali- plan lia\iii(; U'en ilcvisnl for it*

demration with *tuliie« ami pla*ti-r work* of art ilonatnl by tlw

P.oanl of Manaci'r* of the la>ui*iaiiu Piii(-ha«e K\|Mi*ilioii.

From a aiieelaeuiiir (atinl of view the parade i» timpii>*tioimhly

the prinetjial fentme of the Inanjini alioii. It will rii-wts] by
MWeial himdr<'<l thoiiHiuul |M'oplr. A ivMitpuny id (he fuimat*

i{i>n(ih Kider* ami the noteii military or(;ani74i(ion <»( New Vork
eily known an " Si|iia<lroii A” will liead the prrNr«>ion ii* the
Prtnhieitl'n eneort of honor. Next will eoine l.ieutonant tleiierai

CUatTee. the (•rand Mamhui of the |HiTnde. with hi* nlntf, prei*‘i|in(;

Ihe niilitary diti-ioij. whirh will romprine detnehment* from the

rejrnlnr nrm>. the nary, the marine inriw. and the revenue cutter
M-rvirr. fo||ow<nl hy Stale militia or){aiiixulion*. The (iovernma
of a ilo/eti State* and at hwnt one IVrritory will he *een in thin

division of the jiaradr. 1'lieii will cnmie Ihe eivie di>i«ioH. niaile

lip rhielly of |Miiilieal eliilM. lait incluilintf wImi vurioii* other

orfriiniKHlion* not ela*>ed a* tnililary. llie civic branch of the

parad* will U* far more varictl in i-haracter than the military

i

MReant premlinp it. There will lie cnwlaiys and Indians. Porto
ticaiiB and FilipincM. (jeiinaiiH and iluncariaim. and in fact men
uf iicarlv every creed and color on the fa<v of the lairth.

The famoita pioneer uml M'oiit, S-lh Itnllock. now nherilT of

ItcudwiMMl, Sitilli Dakota, and a pir*oiMl friend of the Pie*iilent.

i* (fathering; a laind of ceiiuine low piim hera from the I’iain* of (he
Went who will coinr lo \Va»hin(!ton in all their frinticd recaiia and
lowiioy lo(u>ery, hriii({in(> with IlHiti their Kpiriti-d biomion.

.kiiollicr featiin', and proliably one of the mo«( pictiire*4|ue. will

Ih* II ({iniip of Indian eliief*. wIiom* attendame at the Inan(tnral ion

ia la-ill}: arran}:ed fur liy the Coiiinii**ioner of Indian Affair*.

.\moiii; Ihein will he (•eruiiimo, tin- noloriou* .Vpiuhe who *o ciin'

liiiiKly ehideil tla‘ ITlit**! Slate* liiaip* and for a deewde foiicht
upiin*! of Ihe while M-tller*.

.Mnnit litly |M>litieal ui((anirjition* will np|a-ar in the civic

branch id the parade, weariii(( iinifonn* of many color* and dc-
*cnption>. «»mc of them *tnkinply uiii«|iu- in di-*i}:T). .knionc IIm-mi

will >ar Ihe .\mericii* CItih of i'jt(*burc. a well-truim-d maicliinif
orcaniration. eijiiip|N-d with red. white, ami blur umiuellua, limt
aic ekilfnlly twii1«>d in imixoii a* the cliih advaiu*-*. forming a nio«t

attraclive *|H«tacle. The |{epubli«aii Cliili of |hc (*Uy of New
Voik. one of the leadini: jaililical orciiniralion* of the <-onntry
ami nunil>erin}( Pri-*idciit lto>>*c\etl amonc it* iiH-nilN-r*. will have
(he iicht of line in ihc civic divi*ion.

Several hour* will la- trin*nnie«| by the |mrailc. and Ihe la>t

ortruni/alinn lo march in review- U-fore the Pre*ideiit will U-
*l’romli-d in the };alhi-rin(! dii*k of eveninc. Ibitely lime for din
ncr will intervene U-forc the ITe*idciil iiiiiht lie In ri'adine** to

attend the lnuii(;nral Hall, where twelve Ihoiwind cue*!* will await
hi* eniiiin};. The ImII i* to take ]ilme in the npaeioii* eentnil emiit
of the Peii'iiin Ituildiiic, wheie *itniiar funilion* have laim held
fur each InauKuralion «iiiee that rrtimrkiihle slrm-liire wa» en-eti*l.

On )tundjy. the lllh of .March, three emicert* will lie civen in

the Pen-ion Muildin|{. atrordiiif; ihe piihlic I'rnerallv an op]*irhinily
lo *ei- the decoration* armnct-il (or (hr tnaii(!iirnl Iwill. The la-1

of (he*e i-om-a-rt*. lliat of Monday eveninp. will mark the eluM- of

the inanpiiral ei-reiiionim.

WHAT THE PEOPLE ENDORSED
C5>- HENRY CABOT LODGE
V scNATOt riron nA^sACHuserrs

:ujg

T IIK formal inaupuralion of a Pre-idrnt on Ihe fourth day
of .March i* Ihe outward and vi*ible -ipn that the |M-ople

have decidi-d to whom Ihev will enlt'u»l their ({uvernment

for the ripxt four year*. It i* the tlitlnp ceremony which
mark* Ihe arrival of tlr> imomiiip Pre*ident at the thresh-

«dd of hi* term of ollav. I.ike liH>»t form* and i-eremoiiiea of the

larprr *orl (his one i* *ym'
Udie and ha* it-* deeper iiieait-

inp*. It i* not merely the in-

dtii lion Ilf n man into olfn-e,

blit i* Ihc formal art tiy which
a Pri-->di'iit and hi* ]ainy are

clolhetl with all Hie jaiuer

eiiiiferred hv the Con*titnlioii

upon tin- naliimal poveriiiiieiit.

Thi-y brinp vvith tliem {Milii-ie*

ami principle-, and the mo-

im-nt of their advent I* always
a (it one ill wliich (< eoiisider

jiisl what the inaiipnrntiim

r«-remotiy -ipiiilie* at the

time ill it- larper a»|*-et,

In the lirM idmv. the in-

Hiipiiration of Pi«-*iilent

IpHi-evelt mean* that the
|a-ople have M-lecli-d the Ite-

piililican parly, of which he i*

the leader, a* their in-Irn-

iiieiil of pov eminent for the
four year- lo rome. Thi* may
seem a -tateim-nt -o rdivjou*

H* lo Im- hardly worth niakinp.
Vet I here are |H*iple. few in

miiiilH'i' it i* Iriic. lait vm-al

in ili-pro|Hirlioii lo their

miriilM'is. who do md ap|a-i«r

to comprehend it. .\ few
new«|mpi-r* and a very, very
-Ilia II pcrcentiipe of voterii

who alway* *up]Mirt the
DciiKM'iatic )HUly allhoiiph
they decline lo lielnnp to it,

*i>eiii In Ihtiik lhal (hey arc
cntithvl (o dielale (he loiirx*

of ilie lb’|>tiblii-ari parly up-
(larriitly In-i-au-e their one
solid iinchanpinp principle ia

a delerrninalion tn injure and
if ]KiH-ili|e ile-lroy that or-

patii/ation. Ih-forc the vvtiei Ihmii I'ohut l.uil’f. f . S.

had I'eaMil to carry the very fir-t rsliinalc* of the peneml re*nlt

of (he na(ional rlm-tion Ihi-we people uml thr-e ni-w*pa(iers were
iiiakiiip liu*tr to tell Ihe Itepiihlican parly and it* President what
the election nii-niil. and what in coiiM-ipicmr of it the Repiihlieati

juiriy oiipht to do. Despite Hie niamnHKh pro|M>rtion* of the {(c-

piiblieaii victory ilie*i- i-urhiiisly-minded Iminp- a-sr-rli-d that the
nieaninp of the election wa*
thul the Kepiihliewn party
had la-cn warned hy the votcr-
(o do Hm- very thinp* which
that |>Mrty had not done and
hud. in fact. refiiM-d to do.

They Hiijipleiiienli-ti lliis mid
theory of the result by pener-
nusly in-lnicHiip the Presi-

dent that his (ir*t and hiph-

e*t duly was to show: hilioa-lf

a n-ally pn*a( nian hy break-
Mip with the party which luid

sup|M>Tlcd him with unex-
ani|dcvl loyally and with
which lie WHS in entire syitt-

|nthy. That such view-
should hr »incvrely held l»y

anylHHty. make- it *<*-111 not

out of place lo re|M-iit that a
l!epnidi«‘iin I’re-ident and tlie

Ib-piildiiTin party won at the
Iasi ekH-tion.

MV may now proceevi In

some of the l>--s obvious
nieaninps of the election

which m-rives its oflleial

lersipnition on the day of the
l*ie*ideiil V inaupuratiun. The
mosi salient fad apimreiit in

the volinp i* that the .\inrr-

lean pi-iple by a vote and Ity

majorities to which our his-

tory presT'iits III! rival* have
appiovn) of Theodore
velt, They have *iiown that

his stronp. fine character

and hi* rctiiarkahle and en-

papinp pi-i-onality «s<minnmi

Isith tUeii conlldcnco and
their ulTectinri. Adams. Jef-

ferson. uml Van Ttuieii all

ocvupieit Hie olVu-e of Vice-

NoiXfor (lutu l/ovsKchui' ifa Pre*idetil when chosen to the
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rn-fii<li'rivv. Inil until (liiA ymr im Viop-l’n-itlrru wlm
iM lUe l*rc>i«liii<y thioii^li Ihr of lain

Mii'ivatl till' iHiiiiitmtion of till' ]iarty nhiili rlivtiil liim, or Imvii

I'luiH'ti to tli{> Pri'Hiijriicy tiy po|iulitr \nti-. Mr. I{<mim-vi-I| |ui»

liioki'ii all H-ittrdii. and that lui-t iilone nhimo Ih# profnuml iui|ir«'»-

>ii(>n whix-li hr Iibh iiiiMif Upon th«> ima^jination of hin fellow rilizena

ami the n|uii1l,r profmind iinilhlemi* in hi* rhararter and ahilitirs

uhirh. hy hin wordN and hia work, hr hiin Ihi-u able to in-

*
.Mr. RooMOvHt'a randidary and liia rxtraonlinnry ]ier*onal |hv|mi-

liiiity p»vr K*^at streiigtli to hi* party thriMii;hoiit the nnintry.

and I'oiitiilxitrd in larpr inra*ure to it* xiir«-r*>. Hut the party
ilM'lf al*o vkourtl jcrral *tr<'ii;;th. If the Hr]iulilirftnf) had iB'i-n

wrak and divided, nr hud larked the vonlldriiiv of the (>rop1r Mi.
It'HiM'Vrlt would m> doubt have lirrn rlertni, *howiti|t |H>ihHpa

ttivater personal i-tmiffth under ndvrrM' than under pro»]N-roti*

niiidilHuiH. hilt hi* artiml luapiritieo in that ra«e wnitld have iH-en

aiiiall. The laiyr iiiajnritie* of the party earriixl hi* uiajoritir*

hi)llit-r than ever liefoie. .\* the pYrainid broadened at the tw»e

and nwe higher and hipber with earli i>urre**ive tier the man at the

a|iex vonrcd upward to *till printtr heiplit'i.

There i*. however, tniieh nioie in the last elerlion titan |K-r*onal

or party triumph. It may Im- liiily «uid that the vielory of t)M>

I'le-ideiit and hi* party indicate* j *iiotiK uiul peiierul |Hi|iuUr

ladief that the Kepublii-an |Mrty »« it i* now orpMtii/<il nmi h*l

i« by far the lM‘*t inHtruiueiii available for the pmeniim-nt of the
I'liiied Slatia at the pre*mt time. Without rrferrnee to indi*

vidiial" or |o the detail* >>f puMii- |><iliry it i*> <-lrar that a larpi*

niajoiity of the .\merii-an |Knplr at thi* lime ri»ii«ider the Repule

li>an party, whatever the view* of that parly may bi-. Ix-tler littml

to rule and povein and to tuunape the ulfair* of the i-ioinlry at

liume and abroad than nny of their npimneiit*.

When, however, they tiiu* •M-b'cli-d l’re»ident RiMMW'veh and the
Reptiblii'an puity to admiiiieter the j?>veriinH‘nt ami make it* law*
tbev took not merely a man and an orjianiuition. hut the |K>liete*

uml the principle* which the man and the orpanirzition lepre*

*ent.

la-t ti* then phima- hrieily at uhnt iheM' primijile* «nd |l••ih'^l•*

were ii|a>n which the pi-ople have ju*1 pa**etl jmlpiurul. Fii *1

and nio«t obvimi* it * clear that the |M-ople \ot<*ii a* they did I*'-

tlwy did not want a change in ritlier adniini*traHon or
|Mdirie*. To all clo«e olwiver* thi* wa* apparent at the In'pintiinp

of the caiii|Mipn. and it wa* thi* evident iii*like of cUanpe which
iiiuJe the leeiilt m-ein lertain fi'oiii the bi'uintiiii); and. therefore,

kept the iiimpai;,'ii *u quiet ulumKt to the end. for it i* alway*,
dimriilt to ariium' rxcitenient over a rra<*>uah1e certainty.

'I he next que*tion i* a* to the pm'i*e ohji-ct* which the |Mx>pIe

had in mind when they votixl upain*t any ehaiiue of Uie in*iriimeiit

of ffovernment and leiriehitiim. I think it may Im- *afe]y *ald they
weft' prriMuinenlly *ati»linl with the i-oiiduef of our foreign rein*

tion* by tlie Re|iublican ndniini«tration. {.onkintr at thi* deiMirt'

nient of our puWii- affair* di“p.»*«ionalely ami niidi*turU-il by the
heal* and ci>ntiovrr>>ie« of a |M'ndiii(f election it i* difneiill to di**

mver why the electorate «hi<nld U* othcrwi*e than Miti-ftii}. Never-
theh-**. *ome l>eiii<M ratie new>pa|'cr* and *|ienkeiA *trovv duiiti}; the

e;un|uii);n ti> make r-npitnl out of IheM* qiiextioliii. Tla-y were food
of [Htrirayiiitt the Hiraideiit a* caper to plunge the ixmntry into

war, ahlionph hi* ntteranev* on thi* and alliiHl topic* <lid not differ

in priiuiple from tho*e expie**«i| by tJeorirc WaBhiiiylnii on more
than one «H-ew>ion.

The |M-op)r of the United State* are naturally jn-niTful,

lut they are hy no iiienn* for |ten«'e at any priio. and they
lire ilruutilv op|iM*4'd to the |ioliey which the neiiKH'rnt* ap|M‘ar to

advocate of leavinji the country unaitmxl and undefended in a
wnild where Ike weak and the defelieele** are *till likely to lie

riil)>le*«ly pn*heil to the wall. The iHmoratde |H-a«-e and “arm«*l
justice '* in whicii the Proident believe* were pieci*ely wbal the

.Nmrrieiin fH-nple liked. The iimre iIm* IVmocrat* denooneed (hr

l*re*ident for hi* liim ami yet friendly iitliliitle toward forei^oi

notion* (he more eh>*ely <lid tin- voter* itinoider that attitude and
llip more *urrly did they uweli the eone|u*ion tiial it wa* the one
vitiieh of all olliera they pirferrHi. It wa* in thi* connection that

tin- Oemoctal* were iiioie *»-rv ieenide |H-rhiip* to the I*rc*idcnt than
in any oilier. Repithlitaii «|rt>-akei* and *iip|Mii'ier>« of the l*ie«i-

den( rrfratnnl with kimh] tu*te fimn tiiakiiii; any e*p4-cial (niiiil of

the I*rr*ident'* military w-rviren diirinic the S|uini*h M'nr. hut the

l)em<N-ral* hy their attack* never allowed thone di*t injr«i-»hed *erv'

ill-* to •«ia|ie from the {Hi|iiihir n>eii»ory. Tlu-v were fond of repre

*intini! him a* a cavalry eidonel on h<»r*rlinck and eharcin^. *word
in hand, a* a eoiitra*t to the |M'iircful purjei-*' of Jurlur Parker,
wlami in one iii*taiue at Icaet they pielured a* a farmer »erutehin;r

a pit;'* iuick with a rake. They foritot that no man w‘a* ever vet

injured in |Ih> |M>piilnr (>*timatioii hy lieiiii; pii|orii*d in the uniform
of an Amerif.tn wddier. They oveilookeil the fart that the imapimi-
tjon of the averai;e yoimi; .\nieriran i* more acm-ubiy improv'd
by the fl;;iirr of a t;allant man on horwUick than by (hat of an ex-

•Itldpe .riali hiiijr (he Uiek of a pij; with a rake. They were entirely
olilivioii* In the far de«-|H*r sentiment of the .Vmrnean |M'oplr whirb
turn* waiiidy toward a man ln-eau*e he i* pei««>iial!y a- well n«
iiHiially (xiuiut'eou* and not afraid to liphl wlu-u it i* hi* diitv to
do -wi.

The eonoidrration of foreign affail* which wa« forivd Ul>on
the .Xmeriinn |M-np|e hy tlii-ve attaik* iipm the Pre«idfril n •utted

in the imu>t marked appruvul of the foreit;ii jadiev pni*u<*il by liim
iml by bi* ]uiMy.
In lire la*l rampait.’n the «>ppo*il!on broucht to {udemeiit. for the

Mtvriid lime the Plulippim- qm *fiMi». and ntfaiii Mo- iwopb- imue ovi-r-

wh'ltiiiiis; Ib.in Iw'fore pave their approval to the Ib-piibtican |i.ilM-y

in leyiard to tlmiw ialaiid*. S<> fai .x* IIm-v oimle a d>-ri.tratioti at

III] ibr iVmoii.itv annoumeil (hat tiny w.uihl m.ike an imniedj.Ke

ptot»ii*e of indr|iendenrr to the jirople of the PhiUppilH". while
the HepiiMii-nn* Miid with the utmost plaimie** that they would
make no xiieh proiniM' In-i-.iiih' they lielieved that it would only
re*ult ill liai'in. The reeiiii uf the election »bowa that the |M<ople

nereid with the Repuhlieun view, t'eriain real Denwicrat*. not
tleiM* who ale with the liemoirHtic- party Init not of it, have lately

taken ueiw*ioii to *ay' that the Pii-*idi'nl ha* ehanKnl, and that hi*
iiie«-*ay«' xliiiwed that he h.i* eome round to their opinion. Tire
Pre*ident ha* not chanL*«*l at all, lie rtand* u* he aiwuy* did and
tt* the Republi<-un party ha* alway* *t<M>d. hut if Democrai* think he
ha* ehanoeil |ierha|e. (hey will put u*ide |Mity. which oiitfhl to lie

laid n*ide in all lr^i*lation relwtiiir; to tlivM- i*laiid*. and join
lion<*tly with the Republican* in the elfiut to improve eondition*
and elevate the people of tho>e dirtaut }Mi*-M-**ion*,

On the Panama <|m-*lion it can hwrdly la- *aid that the vote r-on*

taiiuii any dei-laratimi <d policy, for laith {uirtieB were v*>minitted
to (he work of Iniildin;' (hr canal, ‘Ilie re*iilt of the election. Ihiw*

ever. di«|>o»'xl liiially. |el u* Ihi|h-. of the ab*iJid chiirueH a* to the
I'ie*ident'» eonduel in Puiuiiim, which i.* now »Ihiwr to have lieeti

a* vvi.r a* it w.i* prompt and viporoii*. The cry of uue<m>tilu-
Ijonal action in (hi* re<,]HNt wa* rai*4*l hy the Parker ramnlitiilion

Chib, which eonatitiitixl one of the humor* of (lie eampaiyr>>. and
was |irrha|>* a* puiety ixmiie an orj;anizA(ion a* any of our earn*

nlway* friittfitl in huinoroii* iiicideni*. >-nn fiinii*h. Tlie

election aiwo made it very evident that the Piesiilent'* attitude in

rifard to the tru«ts and tin* ecfotivnient of the Sherman ,\el.

supplementi-d a* it was by tbe li};i*latiou of Cnn(;ies* in regard to
rcUili * and as to pio|n-r publicity in all mutter* HtTeetinj; tlie

o|wratioii* «if (ireat i*»r|Miialion*. wa* *our>s' uf very ifieal «tieu^th
ImiIIi Id tbe President and to hi* |uirly. Thoii*aiid* >( voter* who
either hy careful reflet imn oi- by mere iuMinct tlr-em the priddem*
involved ill i;reat air^n'et'alioii* of e;i|iital and labor a* of the 1ir*t

imfiortanie w<re held t>i the Hepuhlnwn paity hy their belief in the
PresideiK * jadiey amt in hi* uimwei viuj: honesty of pur|i»*e in

thi* direelion. ijoiioi and jfiHal faith, a* well a* sound |Hdiey. alike

di’inaud that tlu-e i;i'<at question* should Im- wIm-Iv dealt with,
ami not In- >motherev| or pii*heil ii»i«le. Inlellijrenl. driilieriite ae-

lion where action i* msc>«arv. and *iiilahle lejfi->lation dealitit;

etfeciively and ju*lly with atiuiiUixi evil* or danj>e<« nui*l n»t only
lie brought to pa** if the intent of the voter* bi*t Novrnd" r i* to he
respeeted. but thev are ilemumbxl by the vvist'*i cnn*ervati*in which
**•(•* ill MU'h Ireislation the -nily »iiie bulwark a^aiii*! radimi
innovation* which would ileolroy the form ami sulotaiux- alike of

the constitutional Koveriiim-iil we have *» lont; and *o dearly
clH-rishi*l and maintained.

Kiiially theie wa-> (be tariff, and it i* in rej'ind 1<> this question
pwrtb ulnrly lliirt rt-itain neu*pa|o-i* have liei-n insisliiij; that the
eb-elion meant wliat a Deimict riie victory would have meant, al-

lliouifh tin- eountry slmwi-d itself to I*' ovcrwhelminfjly Repule
lii-ari.

The Hepiihliran |»artv w i*. very eareful al t'liieajn' in it* drvlara-

tion u|M»n the tariff qui-*liou. It wn* then- stated in the plainest term*
that the party wa* absolutely i-ommillisl to the principle and |Mdiey
of pnitei lion. It wa* further stated that a* every one of tvmimoii
stri-e wa* aware, ibe Ib-piiblivaii paitv <lid not retfurd any e*(H-eiu1

sibcdub* a* *nered i»r immiil-ible. but that it apprer'inteil the
difficidtir-* and the daui;ei* to biisiius* of any tariff revtshm. and
that while it vvn* reiulv (: in-ike a revision whenever hii*i)te** eon-

dition* requirisl it. *iirh levisiui sinoild Im- undeitaken «>nly when
the Hepiiblicun party vvas *uti*1iixl of its nrev-ssity mtd in strirt

aevsudanee with pioteainn princ»i-h's. Nnihint! «x)uld have U-cn
eleurer than the siuienicut of (he Ue|>ub1iian )vosi(ion. If tite elei'-

tion meant aiivthiii); i( meiint (hat llie i-omidy by a very jfieut

majority iiy'rceri with (hat [Million. foi (he indication of the public

will a na(ioiiiil issue o| (his eluirneler i* not to Ik- found in

tin- Vole ftu n (iovernor here wrid tUer*-. hut in the vote for the
(on|;;ri-**nM n and Ss-nutor*. who .done in eonjunction with the
President have the |Muvei to deal with the tariff. The .Vmeriean
pMiple are well aware dial iloveriioi* s»f Stall* do not make tariff*

niid thal ( ouoifssmeii and >-en.xi,>is do. suiijivt (n the approval of

the Ibe-iiUnt.

,\ contemplation of the results uf the votin;; i* decisive

a* to puidti- opinion on this point. Tlie nauitty elected n

Itepiiblieaii l‘rc*iileiit wtm *1 <hm| M|naieiy upon the platform a<lopte<|

at ('liieuifo, and did m> hy uiKipavIh-iI iiiajuritie*. 1'liey ele«-t4sl a
House of lt•|>rl-»r^tativ<'s, where all laritf le};i*lalion must originate,

with a hundred and «'io|iti'«‘n tb-publiean majority, and in a Senate
where the Ri piildiean liiajoiiiy wa* already *o larj>e ihiit

siem'sl impossible (he Ib-piililiinii- nev rthelcs* add<-d one Senator
to tlii ir (Milks. The Ul•.lnlnf' of such votini; a* this i* iinmistak-
able. Tlie |H-op|i- aei*-pt>-«| the pi iiieiple laid down by the Rcpiibli*

can rsmventioo and ;olopt<-d by the Uepuldtean President. They ex
jiei'l the |{epiibli<'jii paity to inaiiilain iinloui-he-i the principle of

protectiofi, They t-x|H-tt them 1o n-vis«' th«- tariff vvlwii in the jud>r-

iiient of the men |o vvhiiiii ibi* qm-siHiu i* eoiniuiUrxl sm-li revision

is m-<*-s»ary.

The Ripublicnns in (’oimt*-** me fully alive to the Im-
portam-e of tin- question. They will not fone n m-c'lle** revision

ii|*>ii tbe isuiiitiy. but they will revise (he tariff or make aineiid-

ineiilK to it |us( a* -sM'ii a* in their best jiid;mieiit i( i* neiMhxl.

and ihi-v will md hcsit.-iic fo lH-i;ni the work at onee if they think

it i- ii*'«ess;try. The (suiiitiy may Ih- a-surv-d that the Pr«-sidetil

and his sup|Hoteis in Corir'ios have this important question eon-

slanlly in mind nnd pi'rpuss- de.il with it in the manner lie*l

fitlitl to siibsiTVe the public iuli-iisl and with the |kiis| |H>**ible

disliirlsKiee to tbe biisim-sv of (he (smtilry. They* think that they,

to w ||•Ull |H>wi-r ha* Ihch l'Ivi ii. ii
|
rehi-nd the meaning' of (It* rote

M> tar («' the l.iiitf <s>iiei-i n<-«l quite n* well a* those who, de>

luandim; t.ttiff l••IUl(iol| aittl ryini; tb.it tariff prutertinn Waa
|»iibiii iol,l,ijy wiiil down m . tiislmii; ibfe.il.
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RETROSPEQ OF AMERICAN, DIPLOMAa
BY JOHN BALL OSBORNE

I
N a tn<>nHirabl«‘ addre«», deli>'rrrd at Nrw York in the autumo
of HNJl. Sci-rrtary Hay. •>|x>Mkiiti' on (Ih> Hiiliji'vt of "

AiiHTM'an l)i|»loniacy,'' diH-laritl that
"
’Hie hri«‘fi’-<t expr4--»iott

of our rule of cnniiurt t» (hi« Moiiraa- iNNlrinr ami lh«>

(.loUrn Tliia f|>i;ft'a>n>iiati(' »tatt'iiM'iil i.t llif kry-itotc

of tht' diplomatic polich** of Itic pn-Miil uilmini'*tration. for in

the three yt'afa ami a half that have rlii]iM*il the principle of the

tfoldeii Hull* ha» inapirci] every mvnliation. iind the Monna* Hoc
tritu- hu» lai*n jealoualy proti'cted.

In fact. tlH*re m-ver waa a time when thia cardinal principle of

Anu-rtcan atatrenift waa held in higher I'c^fiect by the powem uf

Kuro|)c: it wra« hrillluntly viiidiciitetl when ax-wrttHl in rt-tpird to

V'ene/.ueh( ami a;!iiin in the ra«e of I’nituiiui. whih‘ ila pn'stijte and
authority were appriTinhly increa'*it| by the nHa'ivntioiia iiuide in

ilB fii\or by the Iradin); powrra in <i>nnection with our iidherenrt*

to the I’onveiilion ei>tahlii)hiD{; the Hattue tribunal. In ita ap*

plication to the rcpuhlica of loitin America thi» diK'triiie ia at
once n bulwark aiminal forei(tn ajtjtreHiiinii and a lamd of I’an-.Xiiwr-

i<-an aulidarity. A* .Mr. laMuiiia. the .^MaiiUiit SeereUiry of State,

ha« happily «aid: “ Tli« policy of the l'iiite«{ .Stati'w, ita attitude
Inward the loatin-.Amrrican repnbliee, ia one of he1pfulne«.H and
kindly interest. . . . We have U‘en Ki>neroiia. tolerant, and ayni-

pwthrtic in the luixt. and we intend to pur»ne thia line of conduct
in the fiiturr.“

In rrviewin); the diplomacy of the pri'irnt adminiatration four

^eat achie^'elnenta atand out in conapiiiioiia relief; the definite

betllement of the iailiminn canal qiicotion. tlM> triumph of the
principle of the o|>en door in the ttrient. the M>tth*ment of the
Alankan boundary, arul the dlBtin;;iiinhed ahitre uf the I'nited Slntea
in the movement for international arbitration. The ricftotiatioiia

leadini; up tn them* triiiiiipha of American diplomacy were comlucted

in a spirit of BtraitthtforuardncBa atirl aiiu-erity. the j^not ohji-cla

kept constantly in view hy the udtniiii>lmtion Iwinj; the promotion
of universal pence and Kond-will and the exienKion of .Vmerienn
coiiimerciul inten’^ts.

The credit of dis|iottin|; of all diplomatic obntaclea to the con-

struction of an isthmian canal under exciuoively Aiiwricnn auspioen,

as well us the credit of mvotiatin^t the treaty which prrmiUisI the
inauguration of actual work. bcloni;s wholly to the administration
of I'rcstdenI ItfKHwvelt. The nc|^>tiation and adoption of the sec-

ond lliiv-l'aunn-fote ('anal Trcnty. of Novembi>r IH. lim], which
Hiiperscdisl the Clavton-Buiwer Treaty of IK'dJ. and thus cliininatisl

the ri|(ht of Itritinh <sintroI in the project, marked the first sule

siaiilial advance. Tlien came the n<i!Otialionn with t'olomhia, end-
ing in the siynature of the llny-llcrran Treaty, which that >n»r-

crimicnt tiiiwisriy rcje< ted. Ilms exposing the Unili'd Slates to for*

i'ign (sMiiplicalions inimical

t«i the .Moiinw Doctrine. Next
followed the siicressfu) revolt

of INinnmu and reevignitkin of

(he new |aiwer hy the I'nited

Stales and <dher gnrerauienta.

Throughout every stugi* of

tlo-se iiHiiiieiitoiis events the

ismcliict of .American diplo-

matic interests hy those in

authority at Washington was
masterful and correct in in-

ternational law. The con-

clusion. on Novemlwr IH.

IIHI3. of llte llay-ltunau Vu-
rilla Treaty, whereby Panama
«tH|ptl to the I'nilnl Slates

the raiMl route, was the Anal
diplomatic step in this stu-

pendous enlcrpri***. mi far-

reaching in its bcncllls to

commerce.
IVrhapB nothing in the of

Rcial tareer of Secretary Hay
has given him a clearer title

to lasting fame than his

splendid lalsirs to sceiire

Ms'iignilion hy the |iowers

eonlrolting affairs in the Knr
f-lust of the prim-ipk- of c«|uhI-

ity of tariff and kimired
treatment for the coiiiiiH-rcs'

of all nations throughout the

( hinesc Kmpire— in other
words, the principle of the

open door. .As a result of

the negotiations initiatrsl by
Mr. Hay, in S'ptemher, IHliP,

the governments of tSreat

Itritain. Crrmatiy. Kussia.
.Ia|«n, tUily, and. of course.

China, stand uocqiiivocnily

and notoriously ple<ig4s| to

this enlightened principle.

American commercial interests, therefore, have Wn completely
safeguarded against diM-riiiiiiiatory and unreasonahly hiirdim-

Mime tariff trealuieiil in that iiii|Mirlant theatre of conmiercia]
rivalry.

In pursuance of flu* Mime |Milicy, the administration, at the out-
break of the war Is-twreii Utissia and -laiiwii. Mx-un-d the comwiit
of Isith lirlligerents to ri-sjH-cl the neutrality and administrative
entity of China, and, in tlw iiilerest of |wiuvfiil inlemmro- and
comiiH-rciai pros|ierity. to rirciiiiiM'rils- as much as |SMsihlc the
arni of linslilith-s. These pledgi-s have Inh-ii loyally oIiimtvisI. Uiere-

hy iTuilcriallv alrengthening the open d«sir ]H>licy.

The satis^Hclorji setlleinetil of tin* .Alaska Isuiinlary dispute rep-
resents another distinct tniiniph of the adiiiinistialiou. Tina
vexed question, the r«n-k Upon which the High .loiiit t'ommissuui
of IHUS-!KI came to grn>f. was. after ismsidciahic iiegulialion, re-

ferred hy the lluy-IlciU-rt 4s.iiveii(ioii of .laimarv 24, ItMiri, u> IIh*

decision of uii arbitration tiilmnal ismi|Kiscd of six eminent jurists,

three chosen hv either governmenl, the majority to deride, t'ounsel

rcpresi-nling the Cniteil .Stales prcsi-nieil so strong a case of 8ti|w-

rior rights that the Chief Justice of Kngland felt isuii|H*lled to differ

from hia t'anadian oollcagMcs arid to »tst the deciding vole with
thv American jurists, thus giving the award sulMtantially in ac-

t-imlamv with our <sinteiitiuns.

The present adiniiiisiratinn has aissmiplishevt more in the cause
of international iirhitration and universal ]h-mit than any of its

prnleix-ssors. In fact, the riiiti'ii .'itali-s enjoys the distinction

of doing more than any other [siwer to vitalin* and promote the
pnirtiral iiM*fnlness of the IVrmancnt I'ourl of Arbitration estab-

lished u1 *nir Hague upon the m-oniiiii-ndation of the Hague con-

fereiiiv of iHUtl. When, at the outset of ita can-er, this august
tribunal ihreatcimi to hiiigiiish and fail for want of liligaiits, it

was the I'nitixl States that siipplical the first ituilcriul for ita

bencfitvnl n|wmlions. this ri.tintry joining with Mexitx) in a pro-

tocol (.May 22, li>02i to refer to its decision the INouh Fund con-
troversy. The award, made th-tolwr 14. 11NI2. was completely in

favor of the I'liilctl States.

Ki-|M>aCiMly. by earnest words and wibc action. I’i-cs>ident Rf¥>>«s-

vell lias done everything within his power to make iiilernatiotuil

arhitrntioii internationally |K>]iiilur. In this spirit, when A’cnexiielu

aplwated to the I'nited Slates in proti*sl against the drastic meas-

ures puis(i(sl hy thrw Kurnpetin lanvcrs for the eollei-lion of their

claims, the President brought aUnit ngreenicnts for arbitration,

ami. hiiiiM-lf declining to ai-l as arbitrator, induced all the parties

to the (sinti'oveisy to submit their differences to the Hague iri-

hiinal for ad judical ion. Moreover, very reieiitly the Priwident has
invitixl the [Miners to join the rnitcil States in a set-mid Hague

coiifereius- to supplement the
work of the tirsl. Hut it is

particularly hy negotiating
general arbitration treaties

with all foreign ]mwers dis-

]HiM-il to enter into them (hat
the I'rrsideul. in spile of the
recent opjMisilion of the Sen-
ate. has most effectivriv ad-
vaticetl the world lowanl uni-

Veisiil arbitration.
Simx- IVi-siilerit lloosevelt

went into oIVm-c there has Imn-h

iiniisiiiil activity in trmty
making, no less than (hir(>

nine treaties nml ngrtH-im-iiis

having Esvti concluded ami
rarriixl into o|H-ralion up to

January I, ItuCi. lo-sides

lwi*nty-lUe treaties which, at
(his writing, await the action
of the Seriate, making a total

of sixty-four diidoniatic ar-

rangena-nts to the m-ilit of

this administration. Of (he
[lerfectixl treaties, the mu
jority relate to the n-gulathni
of eomiiicreial matters, extra-

of eriininuls. and arid-

of siH-cial i-laiiiis. Ttie

.idmiiiistralion has Is-eii eiier-

elosing all |><>s-«ihle

avi-nues to fugitive criminals

hy the inneliisioii of c>ompre-

lo-iisive extradition treaties.

Tix'iitics of this kind have
Im-cii signed and |H’rfecteil with
six coitnlrh-H, and similar

•s with M'ven other govern-

ments flwait ralirhution.

Whenever Im»— ihic the m-I ions

erime of hriU-ry. which, us

the PriMident has well said,

••strikes u( the foundation ofJohn f/'ijt, Srrtftari/ of Xtate

.KW)
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mII Iiiw.’* lins tiern inrliidnl in tin* cxtr«4lUMl>lt> Thi» hai>

Urn donv in ihr |H>rfirtetl Mt-vican trruty, under which one of the

SI. ltrilMf-|tivri')» HMN brought back for trial, and in aoine of

the iK'ndiiitf Irrulien.

The MM>«I itii(Mirlant of the wmiiiereial treatirH uliieh have been

TNliHed ami |>til iiilo elhvt are llHi«r with {’liina. ('uUi. AliyuHinlu,

and
Tlie Tieaty with China ia justly regarded n* a initeworthy

iKliieteiiient ill di]ilonmey: the fart ia it ia the niiti'oim* of ouv
diH-rnt liealineiit of that venerable power. During the netsuiationx

fotlowintr the mippre^^ion of the Hoxer traubleii, the intliienre of

the .Ainei-ii'iin |keuee eomiiii'nioneri waa. bv inntrm-tion from Waith-

iiit'ton. roiKliintIv lAeilni for the iillrvlathm <if the heavy and
liiimiliatino lnir<fen« whieh the |Miwer» aouKht to iin|KeM> n|Nni

( liina. altho«i;'h at the «iinie time, our <*niiinii«»ioiier» denianilnl
iolet)iiate piiiiioliment of the jjiiiity. Thin iHmaidenite attitude

toward t'hinii \i»ihly im-miHo<l .\meriean inDtienee in that e«mn'
try anil farililatitl lb«' xi^Enatiire at Shanghai. (K-tolier H. KHiri,

of thU treaty, mi lii};hly (aioralile to .tmerimn trade inteiei^t^. It

liven II reaMinahle import tariff, removei* iiimiiv former rent riel iomi

on our trade. aUdi*heii tlie trmibh'aome likin aiitl other tranait

diiea. enlnrj;iM the privili-yen of out diphuiiatie and I'onmilar onin'rn.

iiii|irove* tlie Matiia of renident .Xnierlean ritixen*. and o[iriia up for

trade and renUletiie the Manrliurian riUxenH of Mukden and Antuiii;.

The KeeipiiH-itv Treaty with t'nlM. •<i|;ned at Havana. Decemlier
II. IIMi:*. and. a^ler ratilleution by the Senate. confIrnHvI by (*oii-

jtien^ioiial h‘yi'»hilioi). Iiecomini; eiret-live IKnemlier 27, I1MI.1. waa
not only an net of juxiter to Ciiiiu. but roiintiUitex iin liixtam-e of

the milii-iloHH and inlellij;enl attention |uiid by thia adminUtrulioii
to the neixU of our foreijm Iraile. We enjoy in Culm tariff rediie-

tionx on niir evixirta riinitiiii: from twenty to forty f«*r cent. «if

that roiinlry'a iii)|M>ri diitie*. whieh ttini-eaxional rat«« niii^t re-

main *’ preferential in re«|iri'l to all like iiii|Hirta frmii otlwr eoun-
trie*..” no inatler how hijjh or low the Cuban Con/jreM may here-
after (lx itx (.'eiieral tariff.

Reaidi'x ibix triwtr, roalin): and naval xtationir have Iteen aeruml
by leaxe with CiiIm and an iiii(Mirtaiit treaty of periiuinent nda-
lionx. eiiilNMlyiiiK the piiiu-iplex of the I'Intt amendment
and ralitled.'

lire Coiiimereial Triwty with .\bj»*iniii. xijjneil by ConeuI fieneral

Skinnrr and Kin^ Menelik, at .\ddia-.\hat<a. on I>i>cemlier 2T. 1IM)3.

and promptly ratified by the Senate, is another inxtance of the
valuable eerviivs of the ^veinmcnt in Udialf of our exiwnHlinit
cominerie. Tlexide* Heiuriiifr t«» the I'litted Stutex moxi-iBVonxt'
luition IreattnenI, it xnfeifuardx .Xinerienn eitixena and their

imHiurls a^ainxt the iiii|HKitlon of dixeriininatory mewBures in re-

xpei-t to railway vliur;>ex ami to the um- of public utilities. ThU
latter feature in an ini|M>rtant ^uranty in favor of our export
trade with that inirl of .\frini. which hud lieen threatened with
exditxion by the propoMxl adoption of preferential riitex of trarm
|>ort for foreign ;>whU of other origin, the railway from the enant
intii the interior liein)( the key to the rnarkels of .tbix.inia.

Ki*txi;!ni/iiii: that the ment laxt imluxtrial development of the
I'nileil Stutex tirmandx nilar^nil foiei(cn iiiarkets ax well ax the
lirm retention of iIiom> already jux}iiir>xl. the adminixiration in

ixmnlanlly xtiivinu to improvv txininn-reial eotiditiorin lliroui;liont

lire world by incieitxinp the effeelivem-x of the txmxnlar xerviee,

leqiliriii}; ixmxular olliix-rx to deiole cloxer attention io the ndlep,
lion of useful iiifoniiation. ami nltwt bv imikinv eneruetie ivprexentn*
lions tlooU|;li oiir diplmnntic ucentn iitfainxi onerous ami re-

xtiietive tariff (xmdilhmn. It lx hiitbly pniltfyinf' that in a lar^e
majority of iiixiamx-x where our (foveinnirnt liax oHietally inter-

\emxl to xtviire the ix»rm-tion of injnrhmx <xtmniereial treatment of

.\meriean e\|Hir|n the reprexentatioiiH tinix iiiilialiHl ami diiectei] by
the Deixirinient of State have Ixx'ii attended with (xniiplete xiierenn.

In xhort. all the di|domary of the prexetit adininixtrulion baa
Ihx-ii diieeltxl towartl tbe piomotion of |M-a>x>(ul relntions with Ibe
whole wotid, pmltN’tloii of the |HTMinal and pro|R-rly ri|tbtn of
.^meriea^ citlxeiix in foiei;>n ixmntrien, pr<'xer\utinn of tlie Monine
Ihx'lrine in it* full inle):rity. and furtherame of .Mnerieun ixnn-

niereial expaiixioii. Kvery urhitmtiori tn-aty that is ratiflevl by
our government .'iiid every new Iwittle xhip added to our navy, (xm-

liibiite alike to reduce the cliancex «if de-triietive foiei^tn war:
every aceeptanee by n Kreut power of Ibe ii|a<n-d<Nir prinrilde
emanri|Hitex the coinmetee of tbe wiiild from the |wiralyaiii}t intiu-

en<x-x of Ibe old p<diey of selflxh exelusiveriexx. and every new
treaty like that with .Vbv-xinia openx up new ixniimercial outletn.

whieh are exx4*ntial to the nintiniieil proxjierity of the I'nittxl Staten.

OUR FINANCIAL SITUATION
OUTRANK A VANDERLIP

gX^SSiaXANT SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

I
T may irenernlly lie axnunieil that the intricate affairs of the
Trnixury are inoxt xmxx-xsfully adminUtertxl when the leaxt

in heard alamt tliia (treat de|aiitmmt of the (fmeinment. In

faei it hax 4imie to la> nximiialir. in Treaxury ein-lex at leaxt,

that a M-Hxon of ipiieL,

marked by no dinluiiniiiix'S

xiieli ax to exeitr piildie a|e

prehension, ix indicative of

i;ikmI manaceiiient. If this

Were entirely- no. then I

xhoiild xay the laxt twelvi>-

iiiontli ban In-en the most
siiecexxfiil y«*ar «if S«xTetai'tr

shiiw'x admin ixlrat ion. I)ur-

Inc that time tbe Treasury
bax in no xetixe lMx*ti a ills-

turbin}! faetor to either the
«ximniereinl or the financial

world. and affairs have
iiiovixl abm).' Ml xmnothly
that the ptdiMe. nr rather

that iHirtiim of the public
which in cn(ra('ed in Uirron--

iti(f III' lending money and
errxiils. Iiux lieen rather in-

dilTcieiit to the exi<*ten«-e of
the Treaxuiy. For more
than a vear now the loan
rate bax laxui extraordi-
narily low. Kvru diiriiift

the re«-enl erop-moviiic
xeiixori. when, aeeordinir to

all the preix-dentx of hlx-

tory. rales xbould bine
xtiffi-inxl materially, it never
mxe iilxive four |mt ivnt. for

all money ami remainixl at
that fiitiire only a day or
two.
While it in therefore

pro|irr to ehnraciertze the
|Mixt yiw us a survcxHful
one, it has not fiirnislMHl

Secretary Shaw with the
opimrlunitiex that came to
bun early in hix iidmiiiixtra-

lion. \>teitliele-s. it is jier*

haps true that in those yeaia /.rsfiV U. shutr,

he laid the foundation for tlie qi'iet year which bax Just closed.

WWii Mr. <bi;te icliied fiom the Treaxury. he hiol alMiiit e\-

hau'ted all of the tlicii known rvnietliex for rrlie\iit({ ii tichl nmiiey
murket. Tbe laice xurplua. which had aeeuiiiulaled diiriii(t the

yearx foibminc the Spanish
.\merican war, bad la-en dis

tributed aiiiond dr|xixitary

Imnkx. and the sinking-fund
law- had Ihx-ii vif.'oronsly

utilised na niithority for tlie

purehaxe of Ixiiiilx in order
that the pi ice which the (fov-

einimmt iiaid for them iiiiidit

In* iHiurni out into the money
market at eritiiwl liim-x.

Itrcniixe of tbe M-wrclty and
hi(ih priee of ;>iivrmuH'»l

Immlx, Sn-relnry Shaw found
it iiiidexirablr. if not difil-

eiilt. .to enlarge by any con-

xidenible amount the piiblii-

nmney held by Uiiiks, nr to
buy laindx for the xinkint*-

fimd. He was ixmi|ielletl.

tlielefoie. to n>Mirl to new es-

pixlieiilx. l(y one of these be
siictrixled in iieix>mplixliiti)t

wliat many liiou({ht to In* im-
|H<xxible. namely, the injix-tion

of Mimelhin(( like Ilexihility

into our ricid national Imnk
rirciilat ion. Socn-tary Shaw
eoneliidtxl |o accept State and
ni(iniei|>al Immix ax xreiirity

for fl portion of those public
de|Mixits already held hy the
Iwinks. on condition that the
(’iivernnient laitids thus re-

letixtxl In* imiiHxiiately pled(;ed

to six’ure national bank circu-

lation. 'n>ix (leviee was new.
inpimioiix uml effective. It re-

suMeil in a inrpe increase of

bank nolex, and that addi-

tional currency was of

a->si«1ance in mnviii(r the

rrojis. In due time the luinkx

Srrrriarv nf the YVcfiaiirjr which had availed thcniiielven

nio
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uf tl>« privilege uf putting up State and municipal bomlt were
ealled »|>nn to ivplace them liv the deposit of I'nit^ State* bond*,

and thu* there folluwed a letiiemcnt of circulation, bringing about
the ne<'e'*Hary (iintnuliim at a tlnte when thcie ua* no longer any
great deniuiid for i-iirrcm-y in the I'tiiintry; uini tliTa ex|iedient, eni*

{loynl onre to luUantage at a critirul jirri^Ml, ia now again
asuilable.

Another invention for which Sicretary Shaw- is entitled to erc<lit.

anti which is avuilahle for future u-a>, grew tnit of his keeping n
Kr|<arate a<<*>unl of the inleinal-reveniie receipts. I'liitoiiiH collec-

tions under the law are iei|iiiied to In* de)a)sile«l direeth' with the
Treasurer of the I'liited Stales, or with some .^ssistant-TrniHurrr.

and may n»t In- put in any of (he de|M>situry lainks. This left

avniiable for distribution among the de|ag>iiary lainks at a eritiral

juncture only the incoiiiing internal revenue reeeipts, running at

fioni ITtMi.lHHi lo ^I.iMiO.iKMi a ilay. When the twmey sitiiathm is

leally tense, so small a sum i» not apt to be promptly eirertive. In

the iMMikktH ping of the Treasury lV|>«rtiuenl. therefore. .S-eretary

Shaw ordered that internal-revenue receipts be segregated, with the
lesiilt that a fund aniountitig to many millions of ihdlara was
impoiindeii. and so held that it tsiuhl at any time lie de]Kxit<Hl in

natifinal lainks and was thus inadr reaily for emergency.
Ibiring the year a highl.v iio|Niilant work, which la-giin in IIMHl,

has riairhcrl the (Miint of greatest developnwiit. That work has lieen

ptopiTiy ri'ferred to hv .\ssisiant->H cretiiry Keep as systematizing

and unifying the ciirrem-y. uiui the ehaiige that has >a-en wrought
is largely tlie result of departmental elforl. The value of such
rTort ought |o Im> la-tter known and appreciatnl. The financial act

I March 14. ItHMi. gave tiie neis-ssuiy authority, and aince the day
of its passage the department lta« »l<-adily retired the large silver

riTtlllrates and legal-tender notes, and reissiMnl them in amaller

leiioininations. the silver ctTtifieales in ones, twos and fives, amt
the legal lenders princi|wlly in lens. .\t the close of the calendar
year lUm no less than or sew-nty-eighl |nt cent, of the

entire ninount of outstanding legal-lender noti>« t
M4it.tXKt.tMM)

> wen-
of ihe t<'ii dollar denomination or nmler. of the oiilslanding silver

ceitidcates. amounting to fi477.tKH*.lMKi. no l«-ss than ?4.»il.iMMt,tM>n

or niuely-six per cent, were in denominalionti of Un dollars or
under. The activity of biisineaH lias kept these smaller denomina-
tiona of our paper money in cirt illation uimuig the |Nsiple. There-
fore. with so large a iH-rtvntage of I'niled Stales miles and silver

certificates scatUTed thrmighoiit the ismnliy or in aciiic luink use.

in which eonditum they art- likely (o remain, they eiin no longer be
a menace to the Treasury.
N»me little apprehension is Itcing nnuiM-d on nccuiint of our con-

stantly ineiTasing national Utnk-nnte circulation. During the
calendar year ltH>4 that increase aiiiouiititl to ulamt f^t.'i.CMHi.iHH).

hut as the amount of outstanding liuiik-noles at tlic close of the
year represented only UD, j>er mil. ol the total nionry in the
I'liitcd Slates, and their issue i* limite<| hv the iinmunt of tiank

capital, such iticimsr* of itself ought not to excite alarm, estat-iallr

ill view of the fact that for the perKu] from IMil.'i to iNM.t the |n‘|--

erntage of national-luink circulation to total currency often went
as high as forty-one nr forty-two per <vnl. Sime ISM.'i the |H*r-

cenlage has rangetl from ten to twenty |>er rent. It is not hunk-
note circulation which w-e have to fear as u cause of inllalion.

hut rather, were there cause for any fear, it would Is* from Ihe
cnoritioiislv increasi-sl jiriMlm-tion of gold. The Din-dor of the Mini
oliiiuites that the world's prcMlm-tion for t!>04 was approximalcdy
$JI.>t).<HHl.iMMi. which is high-water mark. With the n*sumption c*f

uctiNe mining o]H-rMtioiis in tlie 1'ransvanl. a great im-renss- in pro-

dimlion may he lisikcd for from that wonderful distriet. Kspcctally
IS this true sinec the ilei-ishm has l»een made to employ Chinese
c»»>lics in the mines. |ly midsmiiDM'r of this year it i-* ex|»ccte«|

that no less than .’lO.iMMi of these lalNirers will Im< employed in tlii*

gnat South-.Vfrimn held, and as a result of this renewnl activity
with che*|»er lalsir it is esiimatiM) that the pMMludion of the Kami
inay reach as high as 8'itHt.iHMt.lMMI a year, niul that liefoie thi- reffs

are exhausted some four or live tuMion dollars of gidd may lie added
t > the World's supply. Considering that other grrnt gold-pro-

ducing distrirls are nls<» showing im-rrases. or at least are not
showing any fa1ling-ot! in their output, (he Dim-tor of Ihe Mint
lliiiiks that within the ne.xt tweiily flve years the monetary atocks
of the h*adiiig isiuimereial countries may Is* ihmhird.

THE WAR DEPARTMENT
BY FRANKLIN MATTHEWS

W IIKN' Mr. l««Mis4-veh i-nli rs upon his full term a« iTi-si-

dent he will limi the regiilai- army nf Ihe Cnilisl Stales
ill an ellicient ctoidition. lie will liiid the troops of the
country the Iwst fed. the la— t shelteml and Ix-st clothtxl

in the wio’ld. He will find fuli.v M-vetily live |ht cetil.

of the orgunin-il militia of the various States ready to respond at

onee for M'lviir under the

Federal government. .\l a

vill to arms ilO.(NM) regulars

and m-arly IMi.tHHi ntrii of the

Sational tiimrd. which ninii-

lwr« all told nIsMit

vv ill l»e prc|Mred for iiiimnli

ate field duty. No similar

stale of military prc|Mied-

ness Itas 1as<n known hilheito.

'I'hr reoi'ganiZJitioii of the

nriuy under Ihe administra-
tion ot the llonoratde Klilili

|{iH>t. as Secretary of War.
htoiighi ntanit (wo changes of

inoiiientoua iin|Kir(unec to (In-

etmnlry. Thesa were the

creation of n to-neral Staff

ami the |M«siigc of an act hy
Congress providing for the
ipiiik absiu-ption hy (he army
of the militia forci-s of the
various .Stui«-s in itim* of war.
These measures have hroiight

alsiut many desirable eliMiigi*s

in army ailministralion. a
work wIiM'h has ntil.v just he-

gun. and have more than
doiibh'ri the fighting force of
the tsiiintry hy providing an
i-rticient re"»*rve fortv. ready
|iracti«-Mlly for iiislanl M-rv-

Ks*. In aildilion. the I'rcsi-

dent will Iw aide to aci-om-

idi«h what 1)0 other I'resideiit

hits ever done la-fore; he will
Iv aide to cominunii-ate with
every army p<*st instantly by
telegraph and ealde over
.\nieriean-owmsl lines, i-xeept

with the leg;ttion guwnl in

fS-kin.

.Mlhoiigh Ihe Ceiieial ''lalf

has tss-n ill exisletice only

little more than a year it ha* ace«>mjdi»h«-«l a vast ainoimt .if work.
It has rcvis^tl the .\r1ich*a of Wai and llie Ceneiul l>i*gulations of

the arin.v. bringing them up to date in iiKslern niilitary praeiice.

It has revised the drill regulations of the infanliy and the onh-i'H

goveiniiig military isliicntioii. Is-tl. in the armv ami at military
colleges. It has prc|Mi'ed llcld-sci vice ivgulutions for the govern-

merit of tr<M>|rs in the lield

iiihI at prai-e mano-iivtes. It

has systematized the inetliiNl

of gathering mtlilary infor-

iniitinn and the disttihution
of War De|>ar(meut piildi«-a-

tioiiK. It has made suhslan-

tial progress in e«tal4ishing
the Mar College and in pre-

paring plans for national de-

fence and mohill/ing Hu-
entire military fons-s of the
(smnirv in time of war.
The work of hringtiig the

militia ol the noinlry tip to

the standard of (he regular
amt.v in dis^-iplinr. instme-
tion and lighting ahilily is

iiHu-ting with salisfaeloiy re-

sults. Nearly I-iu.tniu rillis

and r-arhiiii-s have Ims'Ii di>-

trihuted to Ihe .Nalimial

Hiiaid of the various Stales
with a gintiiitous issue ..f

annamiition. in exchange for

Ihe ammunition of the oImo-

lele arms that have Isen
-u|M-rM-dc<t. liy Mu- fall of
imi.r prolmhly Ivvenlv • six

nmipletc iHVltcries of the :i-

iiich fichl • artilleiy for the

militin will have l«s*n sup
plied to the various Stales.

Sjs-i-ial iiis|H-ction of the

militia has |s>en made hy
regular armv utti.s-rs at stated

intervals, resulting practi-

cally iit the entire r.stiganiza-

tion of the niiliiiii.

The record of Ihe militia in

the year H»M show* that of

'.^1141 organizations iiis]iei-trv|

hv regular or militia otrieei-s.

I7ir!> (airtictpated in ]>raaiur
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mftrrhpft or nttrixii'*! nt «Tini)»o of itiatitii-tioii for iit tivf

M-iiitive ilaiv*'. Of Uir I<1M1 or^nniuUiiinM by tlir tlirw-

lion of diviKion Mmimmifor*. in with Wiir l)f|mrimonl

iM<li-ro. 1»‘>S woro nniipirtrly f*»r liolil-wrwoo at any
M-iiooii of liif ymr. l-_n >^ufrirM‘iilly «rinr)t. IlHH hail nullirit-iil

r<]ui]iinoiit. iiinl in l:b*7 i-Mni-H iHp orcHniMtion ittnfoniHtl ti» (Iml

of (hr I’niliif Slatrt. nrniy. Tlur** wrrr (hirty-ono Stnlr <*nmiii|h

iiiriiU. uml. ill utlifilioii. (hr militia |mr(i(-i]niti'il in tirld inaniom rrn

with (hr nt.'iilur» in Viii^inia. ('iilifornia. Hml tlm Stnlr of Wiixhiii};-

(on. Ki^nlar army olli«i*rM hImi iMrliiijialnl in iiinr of thr Stair

rii«-ttiii|>mrnto. Ihirinf; the pn-xont tear |irai-tir«lly ull of (ho tnililiii

of tlir country will l>r ritoly (o |Hir(ici|Mitr in war a|. omf, ahoithi

mich un i'nior>.'cjicy iiriM-.

Tin* l*rcHi*loni will bImi fiml lh«* i»y«trm of M-aitia>t 4lrfcin-<'i‘ in an
uilvatH’i’d (iUidition. Tho ‘>y*<tcm i*- hii-itl ii|m>ii (hr rr|H)r( of the

Kn<)i<*olt iKnrd «if INSC aini i« more than half com|>1rt>il. I’lmia

for thr fortifiiation of Ihirly-onr iilaivo were prepitml and apprm-pil

iind (he eon>(riielion of (he ilefeiiron al theue |M>iii1« hau advamoi
Ml far (lint iMinty-hM* of (In* |irim-i|tal harU>r«> of (he t'oiintry me
hiiniriently protedetl with heavy }rniio iind iiMirtiii-K an (o provide

an rlTiative defrio'e n|cainnt any |Mip«il>tr naval attack. More Ilian

eijihty thrre |ier ei*nl. of the heavy kiiih*. nixty-Aix fa'r cr-nt. of the

li inch niortaTi* and fourteen ja-r ii-nl. of (hr ra|iid-flre kuiih rr-

qnired for the M'HcoM»t fortifi"«lioiia are ulr<*tidy inoiinled. and
Nitiifuctoiy pro^rex*. i<> la iiijj made in (he iimimtinj' of eij;ht per

leiil. of the heavy ^uiik. five per rent, of the 12-ineli niortara and
thirty-one ]H-r «-ent. of the lapid flre };un«. mv that in the near fiitiire

niiiely-oiie iH>r ri'itt. of the S. )0. and r^ inch l'uii* anti vi venty-onr

|N‘r leitt. of the l2-ittrh iiioitara. uliicli make up the heavy arina-

nient. and ftvriy-livr |a>r cent. t>f the rapid dre };unK will Im> mounted
and ri-aily for iiw.

Thr full plan* of the M-acoa^tt liefenee ainiuiiient cull for d«lt ^uih
of N. in. ami inch mlihre. and d:i4 iiiorlar« tif IJ ineh t-alihic. and
n lapid-tlre armament of I2!H( (•un«. ranuitiji in calihre fnim ‘i._(

inches to d-inrhea. Thr eonatrintitm of Itijjh iNvwer Iwlterie* fiti

^un*> of (Ivr M. 10. and li-ineh calibre haviit}! pro|!ri‘^»rd to a point

which peiinitH of an effective diferer of our mai-la. it i» not in-

(cmletl to eoinpietr them fully until an a<le«|uate »iipply of rapid-

tire hae lM*en inxtallet] to aiipplemeiit (he heavier {nin>.

Conjtreoa approprialetl fil.iNMi.iMlO to defray thr <'>••( of lichl

nuimemrrt in 1!H)4 by the re?ulai» and the militia, ami In-^t >11111-

nier the«e everciM** were held in (liri'c Nlalr*. Kolhiwintr out the

plan* of the tirnrial Staff they wt'rr <iicce'«ful to a Milii>fae1oi y
dep~ee. In the State of Wa-hin^'ton a biree of 4U|| men. lil.HT

lejtiilani and iiiililia from Oregon. Idaho, and \Vfl>hint;ti>ii.

war inohilirHl at Aiiieriran laike. Thi* four omrirtevl of infunlry
and eaviilry. Al .Xtamadero. ( nlifornia. a foiet* of 44J.'t men.
2'J47 ri|Mihir» .ind '21SI (’aliforiiia militia, wait mtdiiliretl. tin' three

arm* of the M-rvin* la'iii;! repmieiite*!. In (he Ka>t a total fortv

of mm. .VHi:! rv;*iitar» and 'il.i>i4 militia, frvnii I'minectieut,

New York. Mu-»‘achn'«etl«. \faine, ’IViitie—.re. Florida. \rw .frT»c>*

Vir|;inia. South ('nndina. f>coTf(ia. .VlittMiiiii. Teva-«. ^farylHml.

VcriiHUit. North t'andiim, ^^’el>l Virginia and IMawure, wax
imihilixrd. and foujjht out prohleinx «inii|ar to lho«r in movrini'tit'

that rwnfronted the twti tfirat (tmlrmliti); foiee» on the »ame field

in lAil'J in the rivil war.
Hie«4> iiiami'uvre* acviixiomrd of1i<i ra of (he higher ^riadex- to the

eominand of tr<K>p« under actual rMni|iatyn coiiditiunx. They taught
Ihe liven the diitie* of •M-outint,', rc4'uiinaix*ainr«‘. niarchiii}!. battle

fm-nuitioli-.. ami ;.<av'e (liriii a kiiovvhfloe of life in eamp and bivoiuic.

Tliey imvr thr olliertr. of tin* xtuiT de|iartmen(H practical r\perietice

ill tlw* tranx|M>rlatioii and xupidy of tronpx and hrl|Mil to di'M'uii-

natr practical military km>wli.(l^e amoii^ tinea- ii|Mm whom wc mU'>l

diHW for viduiilmra in time of war. *

Thr I’reaidcnt will iil'w> find the army n|uip]H-<l fully during Ihe

pii-nmt year with the new SiirinKfiehl rille. the iiiamifacliire of

which haa la-rn iioiii;; on rnpiilty. Thr (r«ta which havr la-en niadr
of thia new wea|Hiii havr lirrn rtitirriy xatixfaetorr. and it i* the
Udirf of e\]irrt<. that the iMlIixtie qualitim of thia arm are 1111-

•qualhal by any srrviiv title in thr world. Thr rifles have lain

made at (hr rate of -Vi.*! a <lay. It wa* •h'einrd wiac not to iMviir

them in lo(-«, ax thry were manufavtiired. hut to reserve them until

n •iiflii-irnl su)>pl> hail lireii made to i>qiiip (he entire army at oro-e.

(hua 1irii)|cing alHUit un im|>c>r1niit eluiiiKe iit equipment >iitml-

ta»eoiix|y throii}.'h<>ut all mir nrmv |M>ata. An rxrrption wax niadr
to (Ilia rule hy Mippljvinn the eadita of the West I'oiot .Xcadeiny
with llir new riflea last spring. It wa* IhoiiKht wire to fainiliurizr

he fiituii' oflireta of thr army with tln.ae wea|n>na al thr earliest

|Hissihle moment.
'I'lie President will also find ihr army eiiKaipil in its usual rmiiinr

Ilf work, il* rnKineiTs haikinir after the ex|M*mli(iirr of vast siiiiih

for river ami hiirlsir iiiiprovrrneiit. i(< oflicers sltidyin;; and ini'

I'loviinr stihmarinr defetu'c prolivt*. jrivinj; and receiving iiisttue-

tiiiu in the War College twhiih will not la* fnliy iimlei way iB'forr

Imiiil Mild in the varimiH -.chtHila for infantry, eavniry. and artillery

•Irvelopiiirnl. Tlie impiovmiriit of the Sijfital t'orps. which ill (hr
hist Ivvo yr.irs has |ietfeelitl live (rlrgiHph, wlrr uml wirelrs.*, ami
eabh- M-rviis- III .Ahiska. und which Ims iniprovni mrlh<Hls of eom-
imiiiicatHm in Ki-ld-srrvii**. will eimtinne.

Mneh may !«• done, however, to add to (he effieirney of tlir army.
It is the opinion «>f Ueiiteniint-Ceiirral t'haffer. Chief of Staff, a*
e.\pri-s.c«| in his lerent annual lejKut. that little new h-gislation ia

ncrihNi. 11ie radii-al rrorgaiii’’..(1ion of the army was etfis-lisl b'-ss

than four yeais ago. and it ia I is tielief (hat it is wi«e to try out
tlic new orgMiii/iilion fully ami to inukr sure of its drft'cts In-fon*

any remedial legislation, on a large scwle at least, is askrvi for.

Tlieip is no dmilit, however, that ehanges should Ih- made in thr

nrlilieiy scivicr and in the nw’dieal systrni. It lakes n>wrly thres*

years to train men effectively in the use of ifinis for sraenust de-

(eiiiv. and it is dilfii-nlt to ki*’p the enm|wiiiea recruited to their

full strength. It is (hr Iielirf that it would lie wise In increase this

force at l«a«st om-half. and. owing to thr arduous work, to raiM>

the ]my of men who have qiiulifird as gunners. Thr Chief of .Vrtil-

lery ri|iorls that thr fleld-arlillerv is not taeticwlly sullieieiil for

(he cavalry ami infantry of our permanent estnblishinrnt and that

it has not a proper oigani/ation and siiflirirnt ofiiis'is even for tin*

pri-srnt fnris*. Thr question of innwisirig the artillery »>f thr army
lias l>rrn referred to (he Crneral staff, ami its conrlusions will Ms>n
lie ready for consideration. Thr war lirivvcm Russia and .laimn
has made it cvhlent that under the ismditions of to-day provision
must Im- made by thr Medical Ih |>nrtnirnt for thr care and trrat-

iiM'iit of a nniltiliidr of wouitdni. and that a high degree of organi-
/jition and n numerous Irwined |s'rsonnrl are cs'.ciilial to thr

efiiciency «>( that dr|vHrtnirn(. It has biM-n pro|H»si'<| to do away with
the isinlriict surgrvma of (hr army am) to ftirthrr imprtivr (hr

mctlinil sf-rvirr. In reis-nt years the niedi<-al branch of our army
.hii>. luTit short of its supply of nirdml men even in time of |K-a«s-.

It is obvious (hut a staff dc]uivtii>rnt which i> iiisuflicirnt in num
liris to perform its work in time of la'utv caiirnu lie rxpandid sm-
rc'sfully to ims-t the im-rt*a>c<l resjH.nsihilitlrs of war.

Tlicie is no doubt niso that thr Ordnance Dejiaitmcnt nosls an
imicase in fon-r. mioI some means also slioiild Ih* adopted to in-

ereu-o. the niindier of ofilrrrs of the army Itrcausr s>i many ofliceis

are detai'lirsi for various duties, siirh as giving instruction in c<d-

leges, on recruiting iliity. acting us military attaches, acting as de-

tails for viirioiis piiiqioscN ami in various fields. Tlie mimlier of

.thes,- dcluilM-d oiTksts during the year 1!HM was .Till, and thrir

alevrur from thcii regular diilii'U is a detriment to the army.
It is sDlisfaclory to note that for the last four years the esti-

miit«s. .ippriqvriatioiis und • \|H*mlitmes fur the army estahlishinent

liave lircn growing smaller each year. The practice of overesti.

nulling, in the ev|M.ctiition of hi.ving Ihe amminta cut <lown. has
Is'cn given np hy diml orders *if the Ficsiilent. While the army
rctuins it> slK’iigth of MMKX) men und is steadily increasing in its

i'(heiemy, it is isisting the |u*oplr less fioin year to year, although.

«»f e«iui‘i*. (hi* time mii»t come when it will Ite inqHissilde (<i make
fiirlliei reductions The soldiers of (he |ni^t‘l^ Slates, liowever.

will umlouldedly remain (lie !•*( |xaid siddicrs in the world, uml
im -living loil-t l>e made in (his diiiction. The I'nilisl Stales |va>s

il.s .odilrcis #|:i a month. The {•ay of other nations is us follows:

.\usuia-Hungarv. <u»,7:t a iiionth: France. $1 74; Oernuiny,
(tnwt Mrilain, #7.1 4 : Ja|ian. Russia. ^1. IS.

'I hus are siitiiimsi np the isitnlitions prevailing in the I'nitisl

Stales army und its m*<*ils when l*ns>idcnt R«M<scvelt l>egins his

full four y«-ars «l >s*rviis- us t hief Kx«sii1ive.

Till- fUtsaicai ba> l<«ca |>rvr«rH hr • o<<ii|h’:>'bI {s'cmih rrom IW rcgvi

kr awuul repnru Mill M Mibsiaaiiallr accuralr WiLUva H Tser
aerrsur>' of Wsi
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T IIF work id llo' l>c|iur(niciit of .liisliis-. as of all "thei' de-

jvartmenrs <>( the govcniinent. regi-lcrs the nipitl and
tcatly growth of the •-oiintrv. Our material development
proewsis nwifilv; there is cmistant enlargement mid in-

ireusing uoiiph-xily in the nathmal e\|s-i ieiici's »f life,

and a di-eiH-ning culture eviTvvvherc, Udh oiitvv.ir>i and tiiward.

New duties md new reeponsildiitii's arise, und. in rsmsispicms-. then-

has his'u a va-t increase of artivities in recent years in volume,
variety, uml ini|Kvrtam-e of the work to Ih- done,

Tlie Allorncv -Octieral is Ihe chief law oflieer of the gon-rrmieiit

and till' legal advi«-r of the I'resideiit in the eahtm-l. He acts us

'-ounsel to the heads of depurtnieiils, uroi renders them opinions

HI"

on qm-lioii- of luw urisiiig in udinini>1ru(i»n. In this resjM-et lie

pioisHsU with .V et-rlain jiolieial forts- und fom-ti'iti: his opinion*
me isniiioHiiig Miles of gitidamv for the Kxis-utive. and are eo|-

leried in piih|i*losi Volumes which ismstJhite an authoritative

IhhIv of legal ileeision. tnstl.v |M>sM-*siiig weight in general a* the

opinion- of <-miiient iiu-n. Ulo-ii it is ovnsiilcred that the list

of .Atioinev->-io-m-ral itieltidei the names of Pinkney. Wirt. Taney.
( lilToid, Iteverdy •ldrl<on. .lemniiih ItUek. ami (‘ii‘hing. not Ui

mention others, tio- reason i* not far to »>s-k. n»e .\ttorney-

tiem-ral urgnes in jM-r«on in the Supreme Court tlir governinenl
ij-es of )uii:tmount imj*orlarire. as Mr Knox argnetj at the lust

term the Northern Scenrilies i*a»».*. and Mr. .M'hhIj- the Peonmgv* ea«*
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anH thr B«*f Tru-t ca^i* al tlie |irt'nenl term. Thr AUrtmoy-On*
i*ral diriN'tH dip far*rt>a(-hiti); and inlrinitr iMliiiitii-<lnitivr oiik

d die wnrk. r»nt(iiiK frotn imiltpr« iiivulvin}; natioiwl and int«‘r>

natinnal iHdirira nf dii* )tiulH*«t imjMirt. tn a|>|M>ititni«-n(M to nflio'

ana oiilMirdimilr affuira of roiitini* and drinil which are ho nunicr*
nil* and varimi* that thi-ir auprc^atc iiii|H>rtiimv i* iM'rha|»i not
fuliv n|>prr*-iatii1 liy the piildic. In ntlicr wiirdn. mi tW adminio'
(rativc 4idc the Attorncy-di-iipral U al the head id a Kf’** Ihihi-

iH->* nr^inizatiim which n-ttchcB over dn- w-lmle of diia cotiiitry and
il* territurv, and ofti'n niii* to rpiiiote |>arl» of die world, and
which inuHt Im* manaitetl with the Mitiir acunirn. indu»try. and wiM>
)iidj:nieiil deiiiaiMh-d by nity (.'rrat iiKMlcm nruiinipm ill the indita-

Iriil and civic realm. The Sidicitor-tJeneral i* clothed with au-
thority under the Inw to cxcrviM' all the diitien >d the Attorney-
(•encral in hi* alewnci* und ;;encra]ly to anHint him. The Piatial
function of the Solicitor-tteiieral. ii* the work of thr de|mrtment
ha* de\elo|H*i. i* to re|>n‘M-nl the (fovemiiient la-fore the SupreiiM-
t'ourl. He i« eluirjreii with the chief rr*potiKibility for the pro|ier

preaenlation of the }noerniiH-nt cm«ch la-fore the court. Hulirnittintt

the niimerniiH current motiona and application* nf variou* hoiih,

and ar;!iiin(' a portion of the e.i*4-* in |a-i-*on. and proxidiii^ for

the prci|H‘i' a*fii;;nment of the retiiaimler to the .\**i*iiint .Miorneya-
lo-nerut oi to caxin-o-l who are from time to time n-tiiim-d

ill |wrtietilar i-ontrm«-r*ie*. The .\**i«tant .Xltoriieyatleiieral aid
the .Mtorner-tSeneral and the .*^licitor-<>enerat in the diiwhari;e of

their diitir* h»lh la-for*' the c*»urt* and on the adiiiini*trutive

*idc. The work i* divideil and a*.*i(rned accordinj; to a certain plan
to Huit the variotiH exip-ticic* und cmcr(tencirn of the M-rvier or the
ilualifli-atioiiH nf the |Mrliciilar man.

The nio*t iin|Hirlaiit work of the ilepiirtim*nt from thr leKul
*tandiHiinl i* the conthirt of the j»o\-ernnmit liti:!iition lhioii;th-

imt tlir country in dip f-'<*teral courts. Thia lili;:atiiiii i* con-
ducted hy the I'liilei] .Statea .VttoriH-.i* ]ir<N-t*-diii|; under in-

truedon* from the .Nlloiney-driienil und in che*c touch with
him. The cu-a-s cinhnicc a hroud run^e of jnri<aliction. civil

and eriiiiinal. niMl relate to widely <u-paratei| mutter* of public
inlcrcHt. .N *talcmeiit in outline of the national inatleiH in\idvpd
illu-trali's their variety ami *4-<ipe. and many iiioic nii^tht In- ^iven— crinie* and ini-Mlcmi-anoi*. n}.'Hin*( dir I'nili-il Slates, nd-
iiiiialty and navitmlioli. pri<e «d war. eii*loms and internal rev-

rime tavation. inmiit;ration and t hine*c r\ihi*ion. land ;:rants,

lri-*|M**i-* on the piihlic donuiin. the Indian trila-s. ;n'verniiH-nt
lilh-s and rondcinnation prtHsi-dintf-^. i-vtradition. Il»- l‘anaina
t'annl. *uhuuirine i-MldcH. leiritoriul relation*. inter*1.ite roumieiee,
|mii!oii* and the *n|tervi-ion of ;{o\ernmenl |M-iiilcntiarie*. the
i«-)tuliiliiiti of t'nited Slati** Atlonicys and other nflieers, the c*>n-

•IruclH-ri of *tatiilew. art-oiinls nnd di*lini*cmeiit« of the de|iurt-

luenl and Ihe Feileral c»niit».

It is the conviction of lawryer* in yeneral. I *nppo«c. that the
I'nili-d States ou^ht to act an exairipU- for state and imiiiici|>al

iillHcr* in the prompt and vitfonnis proM-ctilion of erimes. It

i*. iinh-ed. the elforl of thr eovernincnt In maintain a hiith >tatid-

ar»l of efiicieney in this regard and 1«* make it chuii that oirences

against thr I'niteil Stale* will Is- iiivariahly and <lT>-ctively piin-

ishetl. ami that die world i* not IiiiiikI emnii;h to *lih-ld a fugitive

from its jnstici' who ha* coimniticd a criim- within the reach of
extradition convent ion*. Much ililliculiy ha* iH-m e\|s-ri<-io*-il re

cf-iilly in iihtainin^ the reiiHuul of accuseil |H-i>u>n* from (he di«-

tricts in which (hey were found to the trial di*triet, and from

I
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fnrei^ coiintrif-s dimnyh extradition priK-ccdinii-^, of which the
|h-asi-rs and tlrecn «-a*e*. the Hjtle ami Diinond ca*e. ami the
(•rceitc-iiaynor ca**- arc examplca; hut the government slemlily

|M-r*iNla in the pur-'iiit. and *ia>ner or later will sueo-eil in hrinu'
inp such nffemh-r* 1u the luir of jiisth*-. or will drive .them a* Ioi|m-

letM exile* to leiiiotr and iincivili/r*! (tarts of the earth.

Two or three caiisi-s have (oniribiilt-ii to the remit enlarifi*mcnt
of the (miction* ami re«|Min*ihililies of the de|Mrtmrnl: the ac-

(|iiisiiiiin of the new Territnrte*. the rapid development now pro-

ci-eiliny in .\luska, and the »teady len<u*ncy tiiward natiunaliui-

don. By this I mean m-ilUer tMternnlism nor venlrulizulion in

an extreme or liud *eti*i-. hut what most |w*iple. who are imt by
tem|H-rumeiit or inheritance preiudiced and criliml. regard a* the
natural and levilimnie growth of the (uitelion of the I'niteil

Stall** as an entity exI-niiiiiK over every fiM>( of aoil of the rulion
and aiTos> .State lim-s. without, howeviT, nonllictini; with Stale
authority or siihmertrin;* .stale (Hiwcr. ’nits niovement i* shown
in ninny way* in leui*lative and Kxeentivc policies, and i* t>|iiriilly

manifested by micIi laws a-i the intei*Late ixmiincicr act. the anti-

trust ad. cuttle in*(H-i-lion and (oire fiwHl statute*, the tax on
ixdoriHl oh-omarr'aritie. the national irriRation law*, the Mntnlea
rclatiniJ to the fraudulent ii*e of the nuiil* ami to naturali/alion

fraud*. Where (he (Miwer lies wiihin e\|>n-** and well - di-lim-d

hrnnehes of Kixh-ral authority, the tendency i* to invoke ami
exercise it with increusint; M*i|ie and purlicuinrity: where thi* lim-

ia delicate and not yet cliwily tract*), the ilitfcrentiutint' prmr*s
(tm-s on actively nnd reveals iinivei sally—i.r., from nil set-tion*

of (he country—the iiisiimt to mietine the Federal Held ho a*
(o enlurt,** and rstuldish rather than to curtail it* iKUiiidaries.

For v'arioua n-nsmis -the ih-iimml for correlated and iiniforiii action

which the State* do not senin-. the instinctive niovcnu'nl tow-ard

solidarity, the disup;ii-arniux' of old <-aiim-* of friction Ih‘Iwi*-ii

sovcrci^iit ii-s and remote x-clioiis— it i* ix-rtain that we an- I*'

cominy more liiiiiio)ieiM-ous, ami citirens of (he Sfati-* arc |Mir-

licuhirly innscioiis at this day that they are also litireii* of thc

t'nileil Stati-s. So that in matters which nlfivl the iH-ojde i-vi-rv-

where a* indiv idtial* in a uniform way, es(H-ei.<liy relative to

hvi;iem-. looruls. and fm-flom of interroiirsi-. in which the ;:<-m-riil

);overniiii-nl c.iit an luiiplish iiio*t for all ju*l linnMi*)* it* adivi
tics are not r«'slrie|i*| hy St.ite lines, the former fenrs of encrmieti-

niciit hy the Federal aiiihority iijMin the State in iiintlrr* of (sdiie

are diminishin;;. And where, after full jiidhiai c\|H>Hition. a

limit is jdaix-ii upon the Kedcrul |M>v»er iirid<'r the ('onstitulion in

anv |wirti(-nlur Held, it six-iii* that the tMHiph- will ijiiite pr*'|Biti*l

lo'atm-mi and enlarge «nii*tilntionany, wherever mfi-**ary. the

si-n|M- of Fcih-ral xutliorilv.

It will M-rve to illii*tnire thi* lilwraliziny tendency, am) to slum

broadly whut the r-in*triiciive work of the nation at |»rc**-iil i«

luftcn furthered hy i|emoli*hinp old *lniclutc*|. if 1 stale what is

inv«dved in *oiiic rase* re<-cntly dc«-i«)cil or |H-ndint'-

Thi* N’orihern Si-i-nritii-* ni*c dn-ideil that the ]mrticiilar device,

the in<'or]Hirair<l *• liotdin;; " »*>mx*rn. for i-oniliiiiiiitf two comiH-tin;;

lim-s nf railway, wa* in rt-«traitil of interstate trade, was ille;;ni.

and must Im enioim-d. The elT<-<’t will la- to oiien the d<w>r atmin

to inmja-lition la-tween the two systems, and this ia for (he la-nelil

r»f III] the jasiple. The Ihs f Ti.ist ca*e dtx ided that 11 omihina
lion nnioti;; Ihe domiti.iiit propoition of ptiHhie<*r* of fre*1i meal,

to iunlrol supply am! piiei-s Uilfi of live animal* ani) the drc-si*l

|ir<N]iiet, wu* in viohition of law. und the sweepin;; injunciiiui
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h'lanlrtl by till* lowor rourt wan i>uUtantially Tlti*

iiianiUlt' Mil) lie obryMi. an<l it« cnforcviiirnt. likt^ thr Northern
S»x*«*rilie'« drerre. vitally it>ncern« the piKiple ewryvkhere. a« i»

•-<|m-iiilly nMnif>oit with reftiird to thin ncti-^Ajiry ni life, lit the
Olroinarcurine Tux cutea it waa hr)d that artitirially <v>|nrp<l n)r<>-

margHi'itK' mhieh clow'ly iiiutatet* butter and i» intiiubi) to do
<a) ntay lx* nmatitutionully U\m1 by t.‘oii}{r>*«a. althoiioh ihv etfet t

of the tux ia |>rndinilly 'i««lrui-tive of that (rtioR of the oIpo-

marpiriiH* industry. 'rhU <lvci!>Mi» n*"ti< n)>»(i the miriMtAiiuiJ
jKiVitr of (’iiii;n-iooi to tax. uin! il« cfTert i« to eiifoiee {((mnI iiioiaU

and prrvnil fraud and dm'jttion. In the Safety A|i|<liaiio4> cmm*

it till* held tUiit the law for the pronn’tioii of the Mfelt of the

truvrllinj* |>tib1ir niid railway etnidnypi**, Mliieh reiiiiired rail-

Muya to rf|tii|i their ear* nn>l eii;>iiiea mIiIi inlerHii«iice<ilde roiiplera

nnd other nKxlern Mifely Ap]>liai>i-e«, meanl rxueily wliiil it >uiiil.

niid wtiu enm|>u)'M>ry wiili<iul f]iialilieation u[H>n all rnilnuid* en-

Sac'xl 111 interitiite ixuimuTn’. In the INxmnye euM-. not yet de-

cided, the Koveinniml ha-< 'Anieally e«>iileiide«l la-fore the eoiirl

that a 'tHteiii of holdiiij; urgroe, to MTviw or lalior. i«ieta1enl

in different iHirlionx of the Suith. vihirh ix neither authori/>-<l

iw>r Vet condeiniMxl by State latt*. in merely olavery in di-gtlixe,

and ix deiioiiiired l>v the t‘oio>(ilii1ioii awl (iv thoM- ntiitiilei nhieh
forfdd holding or rrliirnini; to a condition of ** |ollag ” of
rotirm* it in the duty of the govermiient. in favor of the hiiiiuin

lila-rty for Mliieh the nation lde<L to nee to it that ih< <ling»ine and
no tn-lmieiil di«tirietion« Mill |M‘nnit the |iraelieal nUveiy of n

hiiiiian firing to ifiiitiinir in t1iin niiiitry. In the li'iiiratti>n cii-e.

|iending in the lower loiirtn. the governim-iil intervened in a con-

Irovernv iH-lwm-n two Siateo over the rig'it to the iim- of oetimn
Muteia, one Stale rlniiiiiitj; under the oM -oiiiiiHui-law <l<H-liiiie

of the right of (hr riparian o«n<-r to rnH-ive the rtow of a -tiiMiii

iindiniininhril, the other Stale iHtiilendiiig t)nil in the i-iaiditioim

of «>iir Wenlern country, in the iirid and neminrid regionn. the nioil-

em notion of prior n|>pro|iriation nlionhl pn-vail. The |He>irioii

of the government i* that irrigation in a matter of iialionul eoii-

<-«>ru. alTeeting not only the hend-maler bM-nlitii-n. hid the jumide
of iIh- etilirr region thriMigh whieh the water* flow. irieniM-i-tive of

Stale lltu'n and largely of Stale tuwn; rhiil tlie govermumt nhoult]

U‘ heard in refereni-e In the [iroper eon*(nietion of the tialKaul
law- on the »nb)e<-l. ami that the irmil* *hoiibl r»tnh1i)ih the gov

i-rnnienf* right to control the iiihjev-t adiiiiniBlralively, ajiJ regu-
late the iiM- of the wateie a» iB-tami vanoiia hM-uIlth-a,

.\ laige ahare of the new work of the de^iarlnirnt i* due to <mr
revvnt U(v|ui*ilioii* of territory. Tlie Insular Tarilf i-a*e«. the
caM-x relating to the right of trial by )iiry in tUe Hawaiian UlnmU
and the IMiilipidlii**, and to the dia-trine of ‘‘double jeopardy" in

tin- liilli-r i->liindf. illiislrnte the <x>n>titiitional ami intrrnu'lional

l|ll•‘••tio||x whieh are pTe»iiig for attention.

'Ihe eiilijiH’l of tii<e.t uhxotbing iliti-rexl at present to the etilirp

]Hnple i« tin- ib-niaml for lurgi'r Ki-'h-rul loiilrol over inlerktale

railuay* and other inr|Mimlion« whieh o|>eiiite ihroiigboui the
(XHiiitiy iiiiiler eliaiter* fiom a single Slate. 'I'lie iieeil nf uni-

foiinily atui of nioie elTeetive regulation ami the renmlh-x siig

g»-»1«s| lire iioinliil oiil in the ni-i-nl refttirl of the I omnii'wiowr of

I or|H>rali<ai*. Mr. iiarfield. Aa to one gr<-ut eaiise of pn-si-iit evil*,

lie savs;

“Tlie rsir|H>ratioii whieh mi-L* (charter privili-g»— liai extemhsl

nnd imrv-'lrnimsl
I
nml the Slate whieh shonhl wilhhnbl are nit-

•spiMlIy Imlaiieml. and n]>on the niMloni and (Mtriolisin of n single

Stale ia pliiivd the pressim- of fori-es. that are national in their

[MUiU-r."

This expresses well one of tlie rliief motives whieh are leading

the |H-o]de fiiilher along the rmid toward natioiuilinition.

It is inaiiifeslly iiiiiHo|M-r for me lieie to dis<u«s the-s- j».iirs

and the piolsible n-suit. The President has re«s>imm*ndi-d within
eoiisi rvalive lines i-erlain reinixlinl legishition to MUire elTeelive

tsMitrol over rales and wholly to prevent relMie* on iiilersiate rail-

roads; the o|li<-r of the .tittiirney-tiem-riil in this nialler.—the

initialing of b-gt'lntioii, is simply advisory lo the Piesiih-ni.

The guiding inles in the programme have U-en elearly and foieiUly

latci down by tlie l'n-sident in his reei-nt inessagi-u. e>iNS'tuUy wheir

he lias spo).i-n of nns-tiiig promptly the legilimale elaiins and d«-

tn.inds of the |H-opb>. who will suffer from the um-beiked ismflivt

<d Ihe extreme foris-s at eii«h emi of Ihe line. )n this iiulter. as

in most Imiiian affairs, the maxim, in noifoiJi n», «ii., is not a

eomiH-t oi timidity.

t
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4 Pi’lfi I.KIMATKI.Y ihrw hundred and sixty-si’veM millious of

miles steam, eb-etiie and v.ihle Miiroad si-rviee ami in

land st«-anil"'iil «ervi«s- aie in daily u-i- by the ( iiiled

X A .*s|,iiea ill the eoiiveyaiiee of ita inaila. Ovi-r tliesi- tines of

trniis|>ortation lln-rr

were ran led last year iimie

than s«-Vi-litis-ll k>//iOMA of let-

ters. mvvs|ui[M-rs and {uiek-

ages at Ihe ordinary rules of

]Hislug<-. and thirty milhotm
of lellel's and puekagi-s of

sllllieirnl iiii]M<rlanis‘ to

jiislify the |oymeril of an
aildiliorial fee for rr^islru-

lion. This is u |iosUl

reitird not suipas.isl by any
nation.

‘ITiere is snme ini»apprelten-

sum ill regard to Ihe (•osliii

»i-rvi«r of Ihe I'liiled '<lalrs.

|| has liHci) taken for gianled.

iHS'iMise the annual staleiiieiil

of reveipts and e\|M-nihluies

of the |’o-l-ol)iei- l>e|iarlment

h,is -hown an ati-iagr annual
I xis-ss of eX|M-ndiltir(-s over n-
eiipls. ranging fioiri two to

liii iiiilfions of didlars, ihal

lh•ref•>re Ho- |M<sial admiili.s-

(talioi* of Hie I niled Stales

was iiiordirialelv vsoH.v as

eompiieid VHth lliat of oitiei

(siiinliies vvliieh ie|Mirl an
.ippairul iiiinual protit on
Ihiir |H>slal srniis-. 1'his

assiiiiiplioii js not Well

gioiimbsl. It dors not lake
inie' rmisideiution Hie fad
that Ho I'ost-sitibe Depart-
loeitt of Hie l*iiite<I Stales
|H rforiiis gnitiiilimsiy sci'\i(en

•mil »s are r<s|ttir<s1 of no
ollo’i' jiostal establishineiil t<>

.1 like extent It li.iiisiMiits

hunilievis of Ions of «smgi>—
•ioMal. de|wi|l menial. a lid

otia-r oiliiiaf dis iiiiieiils. and
rniMoms of oili.iat fi.nike.| IM-il i

lett<ts fits- of eluirge. .Ml Ihese eoine into the ipiailerly Weighing
of lailw IV mail mutter ii|kmi wliob Ihe annual latt- oi is»insi>sA-

lioii to the radio.ids for isuivi-ying the CniU-d Slates mail is mos-d.

H bImi eariii-s vast ipiautitirs of mws|isi|M-r and la-iiodieal litera-

tun- for private individiuls

at a rate of laisiage far ts-

lovv IIm- iielual <sis| of Han-
1 Tin-- sr-iviiv. air

|s-(loim»sl under obligalnui

of law. |s theie not Mime-

thing like injti'lii-e in e\ja-vl-

ing of a depaitmeiit tiuis

luiiidieappid. that it should

sluivv n-eeipts «s|UmI 1" it*

eX|M-iiilit tires*

>loris>vi-r the I’niled States

|*osi iiHiie IK'|Mitment c»‘n-

vev a l«-ller ii greater di-

lamv within its own Uudei*

for i single rate of |Ki-tng»-

Ilian does till- postal “erviir

o| any olbei •sHintiy. In the

i-urly day- of .Maskaw d*“

ve|opmi-hi eveiy letter rwrri'd

to Nome o»st the p»vi-rn-

iiient om- ibdlar to nsMie it*

(lehveiy Ihiiiigb it only l«‘ie

a two or thns-ivMt stamp-

-\1 the pll’seiit time 4 |elt«r

iH.sInl at Miami. Moiida. ad-

dn— is1 to Hlaiin-. U.i-hmtf-

loji State, will Is- isiiiiisl ll"‘

whole ihsUiiee of :miH

foi iMoeeiit |H>slagi-: >« like

iiiHiim I u b-t1er niadrsl at

|•|...|ln Island. Maine, will ^
deliveiMl to the nddn-sec in

San Diego. I'nlifomin. » <*i»-

lam«e of S.xTH tnih-. for Ur

same rate of poaUge. if <«r

in.ulnr po-eiwiori*.

Uico. ifawaii. and the I’hllip

idnra. arc taken lot® ^
sideration. the dwt*®

foveretl fur «
,

.V.

l•o»tagr arw lliimrosety *"

cr«t.«l. Tl.«e long »lret^
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Over

One Billion

Dollars

Life

Insurance

in Force

Back of Every Home
should be its policy of Life Insurance in

E PKUDEI^TIAL
which will guarantee a much needed protection

to the family and the income.

The Prudential Policy is Found in Millions ofHomes
Write for Particulars of Policies. Dept. T,

The Prudential Insurance Co. of America
<NOOftPORATCO At A STOCK COMPANY ST THE STATE OP NEW JERSEY.

JOHN K. DRYDEN. President. Home Office, NEWARK, N. J.
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tiMtiv niilriMai iiimI ntcam^itip involve im <‘X*

l«r in estVM> of ihe hiimmuiI of in i-inio

Il i< irtli‘iv«liii;; to lnok Imek tin' •iiuill liroiniiinj! of the
Herti«v. in nilli it» |>ri'M-nt ilvvi-l<i|om-nt. A liunilnNl ymr*
tt}P> then* <niTc U-*". (linn « t)M><i«an4l (Hint <»tli<T» in ll»e I nitr*! .sinlru.

niiti IIm- uloik- > of ilir INvi-oiUiv w>f< (ranmi-U'il by
i\ iiM-ii. oiir of wbooi na- tin- l'o>liiiu>t«T iM-in-ral. Tli«-

|•rUli<|| for (•••••itiwolt'i* for ilif Um'mI yur in

«nil iIh' a|>|M'ii|oiutMin for ilu- mHoU- •(•rviri' in omt
Tliirty tiri* y<nr« liit<-r. wIm-ii railr>«i<l>i liml ian'ii inlnxluivnl. tUi'ir

flml iilli*ni|ii<> M* mHil riirryint; ucn- imt oiifivnsfnl. rillh'T in |Hiinl

of liim* or <n>nl. Hill] in •a-vmil iitHfunivn tkf I*o-l ofliiv ih*(uirltin*n(

luol to rvlnrn l«» tin* ••l«l ny-tt-m of rtirrvino tlii’ inniU l*>

oHit-hes Uitii for exianlMioii ami (••irnrmis'. hi Manli, iIm*

nnilrMtlor for mail xiTvitv Irlwtfn i 1iila«iel|iliia Hini York
roniplninr*! (hnt llic rnilr<i«i<l ii'Uiiall.i look iiiorf than (hirlio'n

tioiirn to luaki- tlir trip from <)rTM‘y City to Philiulrl|ihiH. I'riiati*

r\|>n>io4 >H frnjiipntly iurrii^l iiii|Hiitant «viimnmiai im'iho ^Imi* alina>l

of llir I'imImI stHt{-> niiiiU. umi tin* mail <nintrai'tor>

M»m>liiii«*n t<aik plnotirc in " la'ulinj,' " ifu- |nMit-o(Hiv in ihr tr«ii»-

niif«‘ion of ni'U-. 'lliin b-i| to tin* iiiHTliofi of n in iIm*

Iiriiitcil form of onitraH. nhirii uh» n'laimnl lon^ after the U-lt-

tfrupli ItMil I'l'wb ml it tll•NUliM};t^«••, In uliit-h ttie <-<mlrai-lor Inmml
liiiii-a lf nritlo-r in {H-rnon nor hy hi-* atri-iit to ** IrMimiiiit or ta- ron-

n-riM-ii in tranoniiilinK I'oimncrriai intelli^iiu-r iiiort’ rapitlly than
by mail." In |M.1 | ih«- ptfbb-iil ol the I*tti1a<lcl|>hia. W iliiiinirton,

amJ italtiiiiorc- llailroad iiirm |>art of tlio IViitiM-lvaniu •ynlrnil

|tro|*n«e^| that if the (>oiermii«‘n1 uoubi i--iie -M-ript to lit*- roa*l to

the amount of one niiUinn ibillarn at live iH-r-rent. iiiterenl. |myi«ble

ill twenty or thirty yrar*. il ivnild have oitirol of tin- mad fm the

earryint; of one umiI n day her- of eharpr fur all liiiw. I'onirri'** in

ita wi«H|oiii declined Ihii* olTer. 1')ie a|>|ir«»priatH>n for the trana-

|H)fUitioR of nuiil on railriMid* for the pniH-iit year ia (ifiMHHi.iHKi.

til iMX'i mail* la-twii-n \V.i<hin;;io» ari>l \<-w Orb-a»« *m'i npiinl :t;HI

hoiiio ill tniii*il. Ilo-y n**w lak<* ai«ml |w<-niy •'i;>hl ImmiIv In
the Kimi- yciir niaiU fmio \\ a chilli'llm lo S|. I>mii» •H-aiipietl

liiiiito in Iriiii-iil
; lli«y an- imo% deliw-M-d in tweiili hcHir». .M.iiU

from Uti«liiii;:t<ai to i im iiinati then t<a*k 1-17 liour*. now »i»uvo
lioiila Mllliif

The iiio-l iiii|H*rlnitl •t*-p ni |Mi->tal deieb*pno'iit in n-eenl irara
ia imiioiil*t*’«ily till* e*ijibli»iiitM*nl of riinil fivi* delivery (n (v'i7 .

wh<‘ii tile |diiii of iJeliieiin;* mail tiy enrrH-ra to r<-»idfnt>> of rural
ili>liiel« living remote Imm |wm| oniivH wiio pul to :i le.t un probi-

tioti, an iippri»priation >»f rHu.lHHi na« <->ai'iitervi| »iiih<teiil f«*i that
|Mir|>*ioe. > ear bi year tla- w-rviee Im« ;<iowii till now iIm- iinmial

oiiiii re<|iiiri'l to miiinlaiii aiid evli-ncl the •enji-r rvii-i-d« 4*i.V-

IHWi.iaRI. 'noT*- are iiH»te riii.il «uirrOT« than there an- eity letter-

ewriierv A mmleiiile ealimnle pia*v% llo- rinmlH-r of ruial n-i-
deiila now lirolluhl wilhin lltr lKlieli«i-lil iliMuem-e of till- lantal
MT' i«-e liv the jtteul mtiieineiil mil yet ten ymr* old at la-tun-n ten

am) twelve tiiillion>. TIm- eiihiim*'*] of the •erviee i« to a
irn-ul evlnil «ifTM-t by ii redmlioii ‘if ev|H-mlitiire in other |a*<-U]

M-rviee by riiriil delivery and eoiiiiterliatiiiHed by an in-

ereii-w- of jHiotal r«ti-i|>t» fmm iioproie*i mull faeilitii-*. It i> he-

liriitl tbiil 1 Im-m eimipi-ii'Nilin;r i-eoiiomie« eiiii iiu r<-W'4t| by Ihi-

fiirllier elimination of dii|di<'>il*’*l Miiln- «o a» to n-iliiee iIm- net

« v|H-iMliliiie>. for the free deliieiy of imiiN in rural di*lri<t>- niui-h

U-Hiw il> priM'iit ap|Kiti-iit <-o«l.

Tbe i|ii«M>lion I' often a>kol. " W ill liie |'o»i oflii-e l>e|Mrtment ever

U- M-lf •iikiuininu* '
I woiibl itiiFwer but for the prur-

Ikwl eerlainiy tbiit |ii*il a> «ia*n tbi> |n>uii i> reaihnl |mblic

opinion will deniitn<l om-eeiil lao-taii*', umJ the iiHimlion of

weight will throw ii- iHiek onei more ii|Hin mir ae)-u«tonH-d iinniul

dt-lii’lemv. uml m> om- will reifrrl it The |e«t «1 M-rvi«-e eonie» m»

eloM’ imiiie to the |«‘ople tliat i1» iiieome and output t-annol la- ad-

jii*lei| by- the AtiimhinU that pivvail ill other branviie* of admin*
iai rut ion.

PROGRESS IN THE NAVY

T IIKIIK (iin la- liul one idip-et in vu-w in the adiiiini-*trH-

tion of the ppivixioii made hy I'otiirrrvt for the naval e»-

tublii>hmt*iil—that ia. lo iim- every didlar of the appropria-

(ion-* miide to tlie nid of maintAiiiitit; the lartfi**! IIih'I

|ni.-.ibli- in the mo*t eltieiint manner. 'Hir problem of

naval adinitiiMrulion in not -mi mmh to ama«« material wliteli may
U- iilitiw-ii in lime of (^intlui an il i« to maitiiain at all tinir-> a

foriv which -hall U- in<^1anl 1y reiidr for any duly that iiuiy Im*

rr«|uire<i of it. When the venM-la of the navy liml that active and
actual <«-rviie i<> hut the i-on

limialion of the work whieh
liiia la-eii done III pre|Miralioii

for a «-.ailinjf«-m-y of war. the

liiiivimmii of llaf line a 1oii(t

which the work of tin* navy ia

now- bein;r eonduHed w ill have
la-i-n mivh«-t].

The theory of a (awee «-a-

iablinliiiH-nt or a jH-ai-e f«»*l*

in^r for a navy has Ih-«-ii en*

tirelv m-v'ative»l by the ivmrM*

of limtory. and no navy
aiiumnlo to aiivthiiio which i*

not on pracin-ally a war fool*

iit|r at any ami all litiM*M.

Hut to piemi>e lhal a navy
i-hall lie ill a ctuidiiion of

elliHency and iii->tant readi-

m-H<t i« om* 1 hiii{!, ami to

brin;; al«ml lhal «-vr»-lliail le-

•uh i« amdher. Diirmrr I he

iminidH-m-y of Stiietary

nnd of the lati- Hear-

Admiial Taylor «•. t hief •>(

(be Mureaii of Navioation. the

detail* of tlis-l forimiliiin* for

the te-vl* of the 1 riiteil

.'*lale!> navy were miipj»i*«l out.

ami a-> eairie«l out by the

}i|e*r-iil cilivf of lb<* bureau
direr -Ml >-iili*fiirlor.v a von-

ililmii a* Id ibe t'em-ial (ad-

K’ie* of lieet adiMini<-lraiion

that llte chief work i- to pro

vide iIh- mean* fi*r niiry'injr

ouL the pro};iamim— of dull

uml e\erii-e.

‘ihi* pr-ivi*io« of tiu’uii-*.

howevci. illcluile* «|l»e*t ion* of

vi’iy widi- A (b*-t at

M'ti mii«» lx- pr'*vi»ioi»r«l ainl

aiippliiHl with material* and
mean* f'»r current rejmir* and

rr|de»i<-hi»eiil. A eoio-tantly vhan^intf |a-t'Minnel niu-il 1w admin-

i*len-«l. and a* tiim- expinil men b-nvi- the *«>rvice. irainid reeruitu

IDU*I be draftevl to (ill their pbo*-*. .M the expiration of each

(our iif duty, there i*. a wci-*-.ily for overhauling; the ve**eU

actively employed, and navy yaril* mu-t I*' in ri*u«fiw'» to take

care of the ae(*-**ioti of work and eomphte it within the time

availahle U-fon* the bdlowine tour of dtiiy.

I'erhapi- the b-iuliii;; ipn*'l loii (onvd uikui the Saw Ihpartiiient

for M-ttIcim-nl at thi-* liim* i* that ol ih* eeorionin-al admini'Ua-
li**n of Hie iiaw yard*. With
the in<Tea*e of the navy. Ihe*e

t**labli*him-nt> have i;row’ii lu

be j; r •- a 1 manitfactiirinir

plant B, employintf tbiivi«and«

of I1H-II ami utili/iii;; for a

eon*ii|erablr |Mrl the lale*t

dev t-bipmeni* in nia«him-ry

aiid pr>M-e**e*. .\« they have

frown up hit hv bit from Ihe

lime when wiM*i w*irkin}; urti-

*1111* birin'lv preiloinifiatixl m
-> 1iip buddini; and it* allied

1111111*1 rie*. il i« iiiev itid'U-

lhal iIh- in*tnl 1alion* of ma-

eliiiM-rv iM-i*--Miry for wi*rk»«g

in iiietaU repie*enl Mim-B-ive

|M-rl>Hl->.

Tb<- eoliimereiul le»l of

money mukinf eariuot la* np'

|du-*r to ibi* maiiii(a<lariiif

«*r uifiil a* the all «iiltci«id

ri'.i*on for eon*iderahle out-

lay* foi new e>|mpiiM'iit The

|M IImount i'on*idei«li<iiv i«

that of *|M-i-«ly louiplrtma «'f

work in hand, and -n-mirijjly

de*iiahle >li |e- are found to

impruetieivlde. |a-ea«»e the

lo—• of time involvi-il would

injmionsly alli*l olher inter-

e.i* o| Ilie navy, and •uii'm- an

iiltimale lau«-r ex|u-ndi1 nre

than the *a\iii>: e.mteuipbil«-d

Itnl there V-* MO doubt that ma

terial *aviMt!* vwii !" a*»’'U*-

p|i*lied and a mnleiiid in-

etea*e ill ellicieiwv l«- ««-<'urrd

bv Hie i-ou-Mdidatnm id

Ibir braiieUeM of woik at the

dilTeretil y«nl*. and a* * |jr^

liminary an invi**ti>;«ti<wi ha*

Iwcn made into tin- po**ibdvltr

of .•oiiMdid.itioiv of Hve iBmcr

:il«
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IIAKl'ERS WEEKLY

I IrUi'vr IImiI it will Iw for l)i«' Iwiiriit of lh«* niiH'iit

to folUot ii|i till- liiu* of work, .tml Itiiit it may in llm
tiral xmim' tiim* «( all work of a oimilar kiiwl nt

llm iiH\y y»rii«. {o.itilt |||<< uliinmlr ]ila>ih}t <>f |)i«- mamifm liirifi}'

work at mi’ll ynnl iin>l«-r IIh* actitr iliri-rtinu of nDr Hii|N-iinl4-mliii}'

oiriiTr of inihi-'triul wmk.
'Iljr rlliiivn-y of llu- navy yUHTnlly wilk m’h|h-cI to tin* I'lrwii^i-

timii of till* •l)ip«. ami iiM’ti ai> n fitfliliii;,' four I'uii only U-

iti<rm«i-i| liv tin* iiurk«ant ami •inii-niittins! tirai'tic'r of ttir »flu-rr>

ami Mini vrilli lln* ••tiip> amt ;fiin«. W<> olioiuil ii»i> i-vrry *Ui|) IImI

w<’ ^11 man. tXi* •lioiiUI iirn-r rr*M loiitml with win jioiiil of

m«rk«»i4ii«liii>. lint 'honkl Im* «-on>taiilly •iriim)' to itii|»ron- our
orilnatui' ami tlir liainino of mir mifi. m> |hnl tin* miinlv of

i-iii-U |iri ioff of iarj;i-i|>nii lin* «l>nll «how mi im|>ios«*iiH*nl oi«>i

llti* ri’««n<l* of lln* |iiioMiiiK pt*rioiJ. Tlir >u(H*iiofily of u ti«\y

i« not >li*iioUi| lir tin* min>lH*r of wiM-ta on il« 1i-«t unl«*-< tli*'<u*

i«*'«*o'l« an- iiM'il ainl «-\i'rriM-iJ «o *• to foini >‘llnlivr xiuaiiroii**

with iuln|iuli- ]H*rvtiim*| in iiinnlwr* ami >kitl. Kx|u*rliM**» imn only

l«- <H-nirnl liy i-Mniiniini ami i-onliniioii<i ami williout **\-

)H*rlnr'!> on tlir* jurl of tin* ofliivro ami men. ih** moot lilM-ral ami
rliilMirati* |irin«'io<i of o|ii|>« anil tin- iar)ri*ot ri*o«'m' prmi-ioii of

iniiiiilioiio of itm Mia* of liltlr atuil.

Itroiilm tin- <|iiroiiuiio imolMnjf iimllrni of |p‘m*ral ailininiotra-

lioii of tlio nail. lln*r«* aii* rioral of ii tn-liiih-al niilurf wliicli

uill iviiMy thr «tinly mnl inxoiiipitton that <*an In*

tiM'rii. rio' i|«n-«tio<i o| ihi* l'>l I>{n* of ii|()itin|; ir«»<*l i«. av it

hii« Im-ti for ymiN, « •nlijn't of aloorlutiL' int('ri”>t. Jt liaN m-n-r

Uvii nwiri- utal Ilian iit tin* |nl•utll linH'.wItrn lln* nn*i->'ilx nv
foiml on rirry naiy of ila-rivini; tin* utmost lx*iM*lit fmm tin*

Irssons to lir l«*MiiM'<l fiom twni ha\a) «o|illi<*t«. Tin* wii*! of

iii-i-rsN in many iiuliislriul |iiirsui1s Inis lm*ii in tin* sliivwil ii|>|>ii’

I'Utioii of tin* <•\]Miil*•l«'«• of otln-rs ami a shivwil a|>{ii«H-ia1ion of

tin* ttrmi Ilf rti'itts. Yhi> is also uii|ilniiMt* with rrfvrwmr to imiiiI

loiolrui'lion. ami lln* iialion ulii«-b is Im’hI ahh* to nrolii by tin*

ti-siili« of tbr* lO'liial nw* of naval inat^'riul will oiitain an a«l-

xaiilaK*' llmt will a«hiiiNs* it l«*yoml o|li«*i nations in tin* work of

si*4*nr<iitf naval <*ilH*iniry.

Tin* riitlcd Stall's will liavr niiss«-i| lln* cliiof li'—on of |lo> mual
o|>iTNlioris of l!>nf if it faiU 1o tontimn* tio* wmk of |•lnillin;;

an flTi’i'titi' fonv of ln*avy t)j>litintf Nlii|o. The ovrrwio'lim'ns: ini*

(Mirtami* Ibr lMtlli"s|it|> Has |•t-n •liown Iwxoinl a Hoiilrt. as writ
as tbr ntli'i fiililtly ol f\{N‘i-l mt; to cutrt on lunal o]>i*ration'* with*

out making; tbi* lialtb' ship tin* iiiainsiay ami |>rimi|Ml form
of sin-Ii oiirrutions. Wlnlr tin* tJ«*vclopRn*iil of iisi-fiit aii\iliaii«*s.

Niii*li as toi|Ms|o iraft. rMiini>t l>* m'Kb'i'li'il witlnail i;ravp ilan}.*rr,

llip iii*t;l<*<-t of an uibs|tiat«* inotision of lHillli-sbi|is woiili} m*}«atitp

tin* |M»ssibililv of any natiil o|ii*raliolis on an rlti*t'livr* si-,i)f>. ybr
im|H>rtani'p of tin* tsniirimml of tio* s«m in lln* /ntir of any o|H*ratioiis

lias In’s'ii <nforr>*<i by lln* i-vviiis of tin* war. and tW fart rsul»-

llslnsl la-yond tbr qnvslion o| a iloubt tbul niiiIi is>nimaiul oaii only
In* si*riiml by a Ibvt wbiib plairs it» iir|M’iMlrm'«* on Intivy a1ii|M

ami limty jtiiiis.

V^'liili* tlip tr<*nd of tin* |r•*sr•nt tlnnittlit i« in tin* dimiinn of

laiuor shi|is anil In'iivivr k"*'*- tin*r«* an* wtlirr ismsidrrations wliirb

(-ntiiiol U* i{fiioml ami wbiHi must Ik* takni into amninl in tbr

final licvi'ion on fnliiii* naval i-oiistini'lioii. Sol only ihr iNiwsi.

bilitirs of tor|NNlo warfaip. but tlir |HN’tiUur viriiimsiani'i's and
lON'iis of IIm* I nilril Stall's miist Inivr a pad in tbr ilvti-rminaliim

of ibr typo of stiips iH-st suitr*il to tin* naval visi*s of llir* I'niliNl

Stairs, ami tin- pio|H*r solnliori of Do* wlmlr pro(>l«*tn olTin-s a field

of iiivt-sliyration in wliieli llnm* i-i-piesentin); tb«* eitillun side of

tin* .Savy lb*|iaitiiienl bavr an iiii|M>r1am part, even lUoiitrli the

main |Ktinls of tin* 4s>iisi«|<*rnlion arr rnttusird (o tin* teilinii*ul

4'\|H*Hs.

Sinn-lbiMV in ii similar liin* is tinr of tbr problems of ortlnaiiee.

Very seinnis <pi»*s|ton is olfei^l as to tin* sourv'e from wlik'li Ibr

rmtnl Slates sti.iU sernr** the biiyre mmilN*r nf t;tiOs iti'nlrd ImiIIi

for JO live ami ri*srrve supply. Whelber a ile|«arlnie shall lie made
and steps iiikeii wineb shall iiH-i<ase the private fai'illtifs fnr

timniifiieinrintf itiewl uniis m llip I'nitiHl Stales, nr whether the

Ifoverninriil sUall ««> irn'iea>** its own faiilities as to provide for

the slonlai/r of br«vy orilniinee wIiMt is ini|H*mlin;;. is a ni<*e qnes-

l|o» wbieli will have In In* s4>1tlisl us file i«*s|j|t of not a little

•sirnpilMlion and weitfbtii;c of e« niems*. .\fy pieseiit opinion i«

lather sirorik'lv llml it M<nilil !•* wise rnn>urat;e the iminnfartiire

of 4oniplel«sl Kiins f»*r the vessels of tin* navy by private isim*eni»

to nns't tin* present <sitnlilioit. and l» piovbb* sovir<s*«i of future

It'iiutiiiwl ott .f.lO.^

DEPART?IENT OFTHE INTERIOR
BY E. A. HITCH CO OK.

• SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR ^ - -

I
‘V lesiMitisr lo your Ksjm'.st. I 1n*j; to siibrnii the follow iii» tvilli

re^anl to fbe w«>rk of lln* lN'|N>rlnn*nl of the Intel ioi : 'Ibeie

In Irflle lionr»oi*neily in llie work of tbr ilepailinent. Its

varnnis biiieiins hate ahniwi notUint,' in isiinuion, Its opera-

Inxis rutl^'r fioiii the

liotnaiii of pure M*n*rns* tii the

work of its t>eob>;rieal Survey

to that of national philaii-

lliropy ami hiimariilarianisiii

in the ean* of the Indians ami
the silk ninJ infirm riiililar.v

leleialls of till* Iialion.

‘l'hroiit.'li the i-ri-ation of tin*

IbiuidiiM'iil of f 'oniitieiei* and
l.al«n a lar;;e amontii of lol-

niiriislralive work has l»'en

pul in Ollier finmls. Imt it

stilf niiiains a defMdrnrnl of

oinplev ami hitfbly sjNs ial-

i/ed adniiflislralive pirddellls.

in r«>nie of the other

de|iarliii«-n(s of the yroveiii-

ineiit. there hns Ins*ii ih'ii*

soierahJe boil's- efeanitijf in the

l.i-t few- tears. Dniirijf the

|M«1 y»-ar every effort has lN*4*n

noob* to irrif'niti* the edir ietie.v

of IIh* oflii m/s of lln* <fe|wii

no-nt. -No b-ss Ilian Ivteiily*

Ibiie i'iesi<feiitial apfndrilees

b.ite la-eii 4*Iiiniinir«sf fiorri the
st-rtice. ( haiit;es in fhr
eh-riivif servos* hate also Ins-r

m.Hle uilb rbe >o/e piir|M>s(* «if

iH-riffilMio pilldie irifer<-sfs.

f‘oss(f(|i Hie liJirsI rillfair'

firm Virrik Ilf the h|s| ttVoyeais
fi.is /lei-ri the ilit«*s(ioali(rfi of
the pn/dir land fintids. The
pnhlo htrols of fhe <snjrilry

h.ive alviav- In'eri n fair field

for pfimderers and «tt irolh-i s.

and It h.rs Iss-n dif/ir off trr firit

I heir The h-adiiiL'

-pints in the frainlolent
I

I

iin-.o f lolls have Ins*ii riiosl/.v

iiallhi men of iiil/iienee and
li'b sf.iiJ'/int.'. sm iii/ly and /.'. .1. ff»f» . A*> r*i> f*i> i/

|M>li|ii-,illy. and they have thrown ii.uiiy irlistaib-s in ibe way of those

tiho have IrnsI and are isriisUntiy tltiii;; to loin;; them to justlie.

Soini of Ihes4* have pleiohs) piiihv. -«iine liiive Iwen n*nvi<1rd.

and others are %litl to Iw irhsl. tMalifyini; isntdllion exist* re-

uardiin,' the depntUtioiis tqiuii

pnblie linilwr. Tbesi* depre-

dations have nlwavs existeil.

Mild it will prolmbiy 1 m* Nome
time lu'foie they is*a»e en-

t irely. Nev ei thele«« Ibere

WM« M ilei reuse in the la«l

year of nearly if^imi.tion in the

table ol piilrtie liiiilMT st«ilen.

i«Mboii;:h llieie were .147 in«es

of <lepitsiaiion» ie(Miiie<I iliii*

iiilf the y«wr. There are in

the isuids nf the rnil'sl

.'slates iilMiut lir "UitN for the

reisiveiy «rf more than #i.'tiM>.-

IHM) f«»r spden tiinlN’r and

more lliati KHI rriininal

prosT'entioiis are iiinler vtav-

The ib'piirtiuent ha* jn"t

la**;nri lo eiijpitte in the work

«»f irrijfMlion ami reelaniation

<d artil ami seiiviarid Uml*

in 111.* ^^e-< SMiisfaei.rry

pioyStess liuN alvemly laen

tmob*. bill it i« little mere

Ibiin a IwTjiiiiiinjt. Surveys

have Urn inaile for pis*jr<l»

in .Vri/.ona. fiilornib*. Idiilia.

and VevadM. and in ad

I vventyom* isintrui-lN, invtdv*

iiijr an l•^|Mt1di^ure of nearly

s;t.:irni.tMm have lawti made
Ibei.* has mI*«' Iweii aMnlleil

teiit.if ively l‘» »tirveys and

isiristnn-lion work in IIh*

various Stales and Territories

in*otlv #-.*4.iNti».i*0h. the ftim «

for vvhirb *s»me from the *afe

of piiblir binds in ibirli-ett

Stnte- I tlina* Teiritorie'-

riie Jmitaii Hnn*«u of the
I lie iimrioi •»•••>>•—

Demirtiiieiit ha-

the «.*lf«ir of theelfnir of the
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IIAKI-KKS WliliKl. Y

r»mitry. lS4i.iHH> of uhimi l.'tii r«'«i’rviitiun».

.Vi.INMi.iHMf m-H'K. *IVii lunr iHtn aU>lir>hitl in 1lt»

lu!<i (ImiiI year, uiui iIk* work ha» iN-rn ftixrii toiT to llll||ll•‘ll

ii|ifrlnli-iii|rnl'>> I'f ln<iioii liatiiitiit-'ilMHil.t. I'hc ftiiolinviit <>f iIh*

lit*' ritilixi'tl in lltr hidijn Tt'rriloiy hihI thr Mllotmrnt of

till* kiiitU in tlii*ir iIiMiiain to lliriii at iihlividiialn have
tii-HlIy f«n-n itonpklMl.— u work lliat ku-
yrar*. 1'fir |Hilicy of r>*<|iiiriti;' aide - laNiicHl Itxliaii* to work
for lltoir <oi|>|H>r1. in lam in <i|wrtition. Tlir for Imliann
now niimiHT 'Ho- nniiilar of iMinr« on tlir ]>rn«ion roll

on •luiii* .Ut, IINM. wa« « divroaM* from iko |»r«*\iou«

ymr of IThii.

TIk* roni of llir |H'io>ioii oVi^U-ni itn nla^illlum in IHUH.
when i( iinioniitH to $i.4l |i*-r of thr rnlirr po|iiil«tiini. In
l!Ht4 it aiitoiintr<l to only 41.7T (H'r rapila. In IHMU ihr ctmI of tlir

iv-lrni |M’r 4ltMH» of (hr a^'ori'VNlr wi-alth of thr riiilnl Slat*-*

wu» wliilr in I'.Mtf it hiul lirrrru-td to lrt« tlinii $l.3i.

Thr 1‘atrnl Ollirr iMtrnln thirini; Ihr liM-wl y<-ar of

t!<iM and thr i<>rri|d«> wrir urarly niorr timii ilir rx-

|M'iidiliirrii for tlir odhv, 11m 4 iM»|o|;i<’al Siir^ry ha» lam mukin|r
*ur\rya in niim-iut and puhiMitolojiiral wurk. ]*riMlunni; to^Mr

t.’ruiihia-til »ur«r\K. unalyriiijc nnd tii\i-«ti)rutint{ in rhniiiral and
|>l>y»ii->«l laUMMlorn-H, ainl I'xaiiiiiiinjr and >iir<ryiti}! llir f«>rv»l rr>

M‘i'\r«. It liMa aiMt t^iiuliK t<tl an iiitr«li){ali«ni a» to thr Miunlrv'*
walrr r«>oiiii'i-<a. >urli a> llir Itow of aiirtaar and uiidriitronitil

aliramn anal Ihr |>liyai<ul i-h.inu'lrrial«-« i>f thrin. .\laaiit »ai
Itoiioin;; •latimia Uiur U•a•n ralaiili«hrtl in vaiioua |>att» a>( |ba>

ttiiiiitiy.

1ltr claa>i« liatiali aif Ihr alr|Hiitmrnt with tUr awlua-aliajnul atlair*

aif tha- aa>milry liaa raallllraf In llll))natillM-nt aif iala-aU and •yalrm*
aif a-aliiaalion. anal Hlatiolia* a>f iio]Mirlaiafr atn llii« auhjfxi arr miw
atailahlr. Amtitijr iithrr lhiti;r* lha'»<‘ HtatiMia-a xlMaw that nmra*

Ilian IM.iHHMHHi |iii|ailK air i'i«iaa|hi| in thr |aiih|ii- and )>iivali- »ihunl»
laf the vIriiM'iitarj. MiTmalary, and hi(:lirr ;rradrk.

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BY HHVERLY T.GALLOW.iVY

N KN’KU la-fa.lr in ihi*

hi^lairy of tha* a-anm-

liy ha- iioriaiiliiiri-

(HCU|ail-«| (hr ]Hi-t

tiaan it haald» liaiUy.

\t llh frw r\t'r|»tiaina Uu* |aii*l

four vc«ra ha^a* witnr-o-ij

Uitmln»ii<a harvi-ultt mi that lUi*

fiM iiii-i a of all ara-lioi)» f«-rl tin*

i-lTn-l of full }*ranarir« ain.l

KMrlliiio Iiank ai-a-ountH. In

ki*<'|iiiit; with thia improvr-

nil nt in Ihr fnrinrrV aHimli-

tioii. roinridrnl with it and
tai A ca>M-iah-nihIr rxtrnl tlia*

iniw aaf it. ha* hra-ii thr da-

trlal|ill|a-nt of (lir Wailk of thr

Natioiial lb-|uirtina‘nl aaf .^yri-

l••lllllra•. imda-r thr ahir dirre-

tioii tif il« |ija->a'i>t S«-rrrlary.

Ilonoiiililr .l.iiin-ia WiliHin. For
rijtlit vi’aiia Mr. Wil*on haa
lalaircal lai liriui; hi* dr|mil*

IlH-llC into thr rlaa-4— I i*i||tai-l

with ilir |iro|itr, ahd llial hr

ha* utiyrtla-ij U alur a'lltlH'ly

l<a hi* zrul. hi* |ialia-in'r, anal

hi* armiMion M‘ti*a*. Utr fanir

trar* ju*l tlamita^ haxr
laraiU)(hl fairlh many aihiiiiaiK

in tlir dr|iai(nirnt. wliia-h arr

I'lMii li-makin^ in llo-ii iiaiorr.

(‘lioi to Ml. \Vil«*air* aal-

liiini-lratiaaii (hr ah-parliiiant

aoii-i-1i*l of Mta-ral hura-aii*

Mild divi*iaall>. all waarkilltr

with cral. I••ll hokint; •olli-

airnt unity aaf )illl|HhM- (ai

lalillj; aliaillt tha< laa--l n-llll*.

I'hr ]aii*t four ya-ara lour
laroii;;hl aUml nil aliiio*i.

i'oin|ilrtr ia-or}!aiii/iilioii aaf thr

ilaiaartinrnl'* wink nml it*

iiii’lhiHl-. and to my umol ihi*

i- oiir aaf thr ;;ri'.ata--1 aa-hia-ia-maiilia of Ilia* }ari'*i-iit ai|miui*lriitioii,

fo| it Ilia* la-lllla-al In uuilia.lli'ill of |aMr|H>-a- Iind la|OiOla-nan|

llo'ia’hy rli-talitii* Ilir ajr'p,ii ( niaml tai ilia* )>luav in thr world'*

illl’ilil* wlltall It |alo|ia'lly l|aln{•.

Willa a ror|>« of llioia- lllilll folll lhaallMlIial Wiilkar*. half aaf whom
ilir a-ithiT lliran'llv <ar ilialiravtl.t a'll]*i(yra| III -t'la-lililia- ]a--a>iinh. iha-

ah |illl llUrllt* Wa>ri* Uaiw irilalia* irtaa tll-atly I'la'iy Willk of lifa-. In

liar four yauiia ju*t a'hi*ili;r. illtlu-ita> aaf thr )>lllili<'illiaan« tif tha-

Ua-allirr Itiiia-iin, ilmia’ la.isa* la«-ii ••‘Ul anil up|aiosiiiiiitt‘ly Inai

lallliilrr*t lllilliam pia i*-* aaf lili'lilluir (oiia hill;.' ill aaor WiaV oi aiiolha-l

not aaiilv thr fannin;; iiil>-ir-t* l<iit inany raiiiiuH'irja) inta-ir*t-.

Tlir 'rnifnwd*. iiadia y-lim *. hihI llo- aini \iiij: va-.o-l* of our
rian*. Iiiki-*. Kiial aif iha- iii*'iiii» tlia-n>H’|aa *. nir thr afiraTi Ih'io-

lii'iaria* of Ihr <h‘)<i>iliairiit‘!. t\aark tliiaaaio|i it* Waatlo-r lUiir.iti.

Il j» Hilfr taa -.11- llilli liar •l•a||l< Wiaimil»* .ilolia- of Hal* (alirai*ll laaNa*

*aaa'd to tha’ aawiit-l* aaf oiran-C-iitai' Va-I—I'l* IKcilr lltall lifly niiiliaall

ilolliit* a(tMin;r llo- |aa*l faaiir yimr*. S|a*-i-ial fraa«t waitliilif* liaaa*

ial*ia ham itir llia.ltl* of -aiil|o * 11111 * laa tha* faillii'r anal tha'

Iniil-trrowaT. and tha- waallar foia-a.i*(». whiili lliiauivh tha- ta«»'**.

iiinil fiat- da litriy awnin*. and a.lhrr nit-aii* la-aah daily niaiir than

I'afty luillloll |ai'ii|i|r. aajil (o Ilia- *l|iu loUl aaf Ihi* *rl\ia-a».

(>1ia‘ aif aalir *.'livlla*l -Miuta*-* of ui-.lllh i* (illll) iiuiiiuil- ami llia-ir

ptmliia't*. Tlirir aiial a a|miih-r liilliiin- of ahdlaj- i» piolialiU a

*ala- iMiniillr of (hr tallli' of llii* a»a-( of (hr fiirnii-r. Tin- Kliiaiaii

Ilf Xninul Indu-liy Im« tlo*a- iiala-ri «t* lo ]iraala-it. Thraaii-jli it*

iii-{Httmii ai>d a|iiaiuiiliiH‘ H-ni>.v, il» »tudii-s vf di-auan* aaf uni-

iiial* unal lh« mantn* <if iiini-

Uiliri;' lha-tu. ilr alairy and
aaihrr w'lirk. it ia aidinu iwal

aanly tha- furaK-ra. Imt tiiany

aaaaimirrt-ial inta-ir*t*. In

thr faaiir vrar* ju*t a-laa-ral

ihi* I>ura-ai4 haa in-)anlrd

tmarr than two hiindml and
twrnty-Hrvni inilliam animal*
iM-fiin- lalan^U-r. and nrarly
aana- hiinalrr*l and faHly-rij!ht

milliaan animal* aftrr *1au)tii-

la-r. and a* a rmult Uir |H*aja|a-

aaf (hr naiilltry luvp lirm U*-

<ura*l that tlirir inrat* wrrr
frra- from a|i«m*r. and (or-

a-i)fiM-r* a-amld tlnd nai vnuinal*

fair rxa-lualinj! niir mrat |mnl-

iiai* am Ihr lM*ia nf thrir

iH-int; ah'lrlri'iiiii* tai hmlth.

Uiirinif thr «ainr tinir aU-ul

(hrra- million rura-aai«r» id

Sou* wri-a* in*)ian’trat initm*

aaro|iiral1y for faan-iitii mar-
krt*. and thr rxpairt nf ihi*

|ir<Mlurt haa aaida-ai i;rratly In

tha- Wriihh of thr cnlllllry.

Tlir in*|H*aiiaiii by thia tHirran

aaf aM'rwrl)^ain|; vr*M-l« liu* al-

n-aiia had thr rtTirt of di-

iiiiiii*liiii}r lai-M-* on liar

*livk to Mivh an r\ta-nt that

in*(iraruv rulo* Imn- ba*'ii ir-

dua-a-tl fiaam alaillt rijtht |ai

aint. aif tha- valiir of thr aiii

inn)* lo h--* than ow-half ad

cmr |irr rrnl, llii* lui* virtu

ally waarka*! a rrvolutinn in

thr iiia-tliaMi* of *hi]i|iin|; ani-

iiiaU ahi-awd. and ha* *na**l

to thr *hi|i|H-i* a larp-r "Uiii

thnn hii» ai'tually l«-a-n rv

pi-tiila-al hy ihr hiirrau in it-

i-rilita- woik. In Dm- a-riadini

10-

u of tiai- faNil-sarial-iiHaMih dt«ra»i- from thr Xa*w KnjrUiial Stall-,

in |>ir\i-utin» (hr laxa^'-^ of thr Ta-xu* frva-r in Ihr Soulli. in roin

Uitili}.' aullla- m-ah Aiid ollw-r a|i*ciiM-* in thr M'a--t. it i« *afr l*» »ay

llntt Ihi- Itiira-iiii of .tiiiiiial Imlu-tiy ha* Mi\a-d (ai tha- rountrV in

llo- ]m*t four yriii* not Ir** tliun lixr Inmdird inillioti alollar*.

'Mir initti.iry li.«*i* of tha- wa-ullh of thr faiiiirr am) all that (ha*

(|.||| 0T doa-» to add to thr Wraith ad thr iiatiaan *n«l to thr world

Jo- ill Ilia- jihinl* that hr praHlnaa* frnm thr *oil. Ilir Itura-aii of

li.iiil ItniuBlry alinlii-a Ihr |i)aiiil« iiiiil tha-ir diwu-r*. and tin-

liu-lliaaiU Ilf ]ila-%a'fl|ili|! Mla-li ali-*-.t>i-. It t* t-liarjja-al with thr itilio

aliuitiiu of iia av rrop* iitial thr I iiihliiiK up of inalii*liia'H n-xiltuu;

ilirii-fiaain. iha> irration of iiaw' iind ali—iiahir faanii* to mi-rl nrw

iiapiiia-mi-nt* anal lomlitiaaii*. lha- iiiipi iiu-nia-nt ad r\i*iins form*

-II > 1 * to ina rriiM- ihi-tr \ia-Jal: in -ha>it. to mnka- uhi-iirra-r and

wha-la-Va-r prua lla-:ihla- 1wa> lahialr* o| jfiii** yloW whrir amlv '*in*

l••loll-. Tha- yiao.* iiihia- aaf thr ph'iil prawlua-1* aif tlai* a*»urlry at

|•ll-•ant will w;;[‘ra';;alr upprnxiiim1t-ly fivr hilliam aiollar*.

Milhia thr pa-l laiur \a-aria iiiiia-h ha* la-i-n ila»nr hy thr lluiraii

ad I’lant ludii-liv (ai aiil, praitai-t. and huihl up (hr va*t mlria-f*

11-

pri •a-nla-al by thia a-iHirinmi* fiiiuluiiiriilal ilrtii aif thr iiatia'n*

Wf'iiUh. Thai llniaiio a*f I'laht liMliotry ha* iiiaala- «jM-rial lii»r«tii'»-

tiaiii* Ilf Ilia* a|iM-a-i*> ad rottam. fruit*, iiud othrr rrop*. It ii*

la# Miy that thr ia*iilt of iJii* wank ha* la-rii tai rifa-a-l an iHinmd

•iniiiir aliMini' thr pa*t fi-w vi-wr-* of imt h-*» than a million aladlai-*-

M itii u »irw to huihliii}; up in-w imUi-li ia-- aiiil *a-auiiii4f nrw |ihiol*

and *4-i«U lof thi* puipvac. Hu: wuild ha* l«-rn n-ari-hrd by a;f(i-

Jllrnit U if*a>ia. Sttutu/tf ttf .Ir/miiffnrc
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•t; The World’s

Largest and
Most Popular Brewery

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery. St. Louis. U. S. A
Covers 125 Acres— Equal to 65 City Blocks—5,000 Employees.

I More than 1,250,000 visitors, representing people from

f
all parts of the world, passed through this great plant

during the World's Fair, all of whom will attest to the

grandeur and magnificence of the buildings, the pre-

vailing cleanliness and the excellence of its product.

Sales for 1904 1,365,71 1 Barrels oi B
of which

Kim; of Bottled Beers

scored

Bottles

Jk

n B.
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fiillural pxplorm. Ttiifl ha*) rrsullml in bnililiii;; up the rice in-

(ItMlr.v of the South to the where ue are now pri>duetnK iiwre

Ilian eix hmiilml million or n«*arly thn-e iimeit aa much as
was pr<Miuec(l four yearM a^to.

Four yeare a):o the llureau of I'iant Incliialry made it* tiral

iiitrodiictioR of durum nr niai-aroni whrata. l*tie«e wheats ware
diMtrilmlcd in the M<itiiHrii| 'listrieta nf tlie SorthwcM. and a* a
rriiiilt Iherr has Itt>en hiiilt Up an industry uhirh this year will

liriiiir lo the i-oiinlry Itelwccu ten and twelve million dollar*. The
|•rndue1^on nf the**- wheats the Qrsl year was in.INHI InisheN: the

'••'conii yenr, 2.(KMI,0<KI ltlshel*: the third year. I0.INH>,IMM htisheU:

and this >*ear, hetween I'i.iKKI.IMM) ami l.i.lKHMMMI luishels. The in-

Iroduetion of new erops and the hiiildini^ up of new industries diir-

iiift the past four y4>ars have resulted in an annual inereaap in the
wealth of the country of not less than one hundreil million dollars.

In the four years iust past, the Rurcaii of Forestry has made
;;i;!nnlie stridi-a in the matter of la'tter forest inana};ement. Us
studies of the \aenut pilhlie lauds HU(,';;e>.le«l for forest reserves

have K>ven the ttisl iiitelli}tenl information as to pro|H-r policies

to pursue in the fuiiire handlin;( of siivh reserves. Ita (-ooperalioii

with private individual* in (he isuisertatite management of private

forehts has ntohh'd puhlie seiiliiuent to the |>oiiit where it is now
l•ehlnd the cnliro forest movemml. It* tret-pluntiii); has hioujcht

into harinoninu* relations with the hrircaii the interest* of the

-mall planter and the farmer in the fon-sl p«dicy and plans. It*

stndiea of forest prodiicta have been of |;rent value to the eoiintry.

The work of the Rurcati of KoiU lui* la-en of iniieli value ti» the

(oiintry. In iu aoil aiirveya an cfToit hu* Ix-en made to hrinji alNuii

a bi-tter underslandini; of the nature of soil* adaplnl to eertaiu
(i-ops. During the past four yiwra the Riirt'aii of Soils has «urveyetl

in diffenmt part* of the «siiintry fifty-three million acres of land,

in dointr this the primary object has lieen to secure data ulilrh

wmild eiialde fanners. fruil-grTtwera, and others to handle their

soil* more intellii^ntly.

The invealijrationa of the llureau of ('hemistry have riwelirsl into

a field of vital interest to nearly all ciiirens. Us spi-eial duties

have been in the direction of fotals and fiwMl adulterants. .Much
has been aresmiplished nloti" thia line in an edui-atinnal way.

It ia estimated that the loaa to the country from the depredations

of insert* will aftpre^ate annually iietwi-en two hundred and fifty

and three humlrtsi million dollais. The work of the Hiireau of

Kntomolo};y has d<me much to prevent sm-h |<it«ses. Duriii}; the
|Hiat four yefliH this bureau has las-n actively eii;;aj:«-«t in uu-etintf

the ravatres of one of the nu)*! M-rion* |H's|« that has ever invadcti
Ihia country, namely, tire Mexican (Hilton l*dl weevil. While the
loss to the Slate of Texas lhrou|rh the rava)!es of this iiiM-i-t have
lieen ifreat, it is Mfe to say that without the work of the Rui'eiui

of Ktitoimdnpy during the past four years tlie damage eau-sd h\

the pest would have lieen annually from ten to |]fi4H-n million
dollars itreatcr than has been the eaec. In the smHvsfiil iiitriMliie-

tion hy this bureau of parnsitcH of the San .Ioho M-ale and parasiii**

of the lilaik stale affectini; the oraii;:e and h-oHUi indiistrie* of
(‘ulifornia. many thmiaands of doMais will miqtiesiionahly In- savitl

to the fruil-Brnwers of the isiuultv. In it* work on fore»-t iitsrel^

Breat prailMal result* have alrewtiy Ist-ii ii(H-ompli>>hed. .Nt an ex
|M-mUture of a little more than twmty-tive hundretl dolhiix made
within the past few year*, a h»*s u|shi tiuds-r n"B''*V*titi}{ •i.i’iO.-

IMMI fiH-t was pix‘vent(*l in the Itlack Hill* l«eHs-r\e alone.

In elnsinB this stateim-iit of the work of the l)e|Niilioeiit of

.\oricultiire. atlention should Is- r-alh-d to tite vii->t intliienre |oi-

otMwl which the State experiment sialion* are exertini;. 'Ilo-

slatioiiH. while txinduetinB theil work inde|M-iideo1 ly. an* Mip|MiTle«l

in |Mrl hy appropriation.* made ihrotiBh the tialimial de|Hir1iiieiil.

It Is diniriilt to estimate the lar-mo-liinB halite of the work of

lh(*se slatinns-"CoiiiinB ns I* dt*-* in dirret iHintai I with the pt**ple

— for the improvement in meth'd* of animal feidinj: and hnvditij!.

and in demonstrations with fertilizi-r*. with (enwl* and other ernp«.

With such n reiH>rd. the future of the de|Mrtiiicnt. the station*,

and the inlerewls they ivpre*ent is mo*l eiUHiuratiuB. The gn-at

iirisution project.* in tlie West will bring alHiut changed comiilioit*.

iM-tter metiiiMls of farming, and kltcr im-tlKKU nf disisi'ing of the
prodiiet* of the farm. Om* of the Ii-ading questions of the future
IS In find crops for the milUoiiH of acre* of dry lands whore water
will always la* si-aiity, hill wheix- every other iei|niteiiieiit for aliuii-

(hint growth i* pre«u-nl. Onr fcm-*i woik i* er> Hlalli/iug. and with
it will (xmir the setllemi'iit of the great qm-*tioii a* to how ties! to

handle onr puhlie lands. .'*air the forest*, slim* the thxHi*, and
iitilire the gras*, must !' tW slogan for the future.

COMMERCE AND LABOR
BY A. n A U R I CE L OW

OF all the exoeiitire de|Mirlments the most. inteir»liiig. and
the one that appeals most to the iniagiimlion. is the Isihy

of the government fitiiiily. the department of ConimeriH*

and lailair. Although only h crawling infant of Iwn

years aa (xininared

with that patriarch of de*

imrlmenta. the Treasury, with

Its venerable past of I Hi

years, the Rt-njaiiiin of the

family, of whom much i* e»-

)«‘ct«l. ia a lusty youngster,

with all the twentieth-century

ability of youth to *|iend

uHUiey. In the first year of

its existenee it rwjwired

oomew'hat more than ten

million* to meet ita running
expenses, and 0210 perma-
nent olllrials and seiTrai

thousand temporarily ein-

ployed to adiiiinisler to its

wui'ita. For an infant not a

laid lieginiiing. with promisi*

of even greater things in the

future.

The Department of I’om-

inerre and Isttair. whieii waa
aetiiully cri'wlixl in Fehruaiy.

1003, hut (lid not really ixutie

into existence as a working
force until the following

Julv. owes its origin to (he

reaiirjitioii. whieh it t«s>k

many yeaia to drive home to

legislator-, that loiiiiiieri-e

and lals'r are aa iiii|>ortanl lo

the welfare of th*- rsmntry
aa the colh-tlion of the
revenue- and the proper ad-

iniiiistraliou "f die naval and
military foiei-*. Kvery gov-

eriiineiit ins-d* money, hi a

finnme mini-ler is one of

the tir*t thing* provided for

iu jt seiieme of goveriiinent

:

u govei iiinciit 11111*1 iiiHxU la*

aide to di-leiid itself, so a

War OllUe and a Navy Ih-

partment follow as a matter of i-imr*.-; hut 'oimneri-e and lals>r.

whieh rrrxile tlie rcvemiea (liiiL tin- linato-c inini*ttr «.*dleet» and
dishiiriws. which |*ay for the su|>|Hof of the army and navy, may
jtrt along without » euhiiiet tiiiiii>tering angel.

Ill tlie domestie (Woitiuny of

families the “ vati h-all
"

serves n very n-*-ful pni]M>se.

llie Treasury iVjiartmenl. for

a niitMiH-r of yeai* wa* the
gmermm-nt " rnteh all." Il

li.ol long outgrown 1|* legili-

imife fmii-lions. 'I'he Seere-

tiiiy of the Treasury was no
louger H finance ininistei de-

voting himself to the coilee-

lion of the revenues ninl their

di*hui>emcnt. hut na>re than
half hi* time wn* neruph*]
witli question* that in Kng-
land come under the province
of the ll'om- onice and the
hoAid of Trade, whieh are

imle|H-iiden1 of tlie Treasury.
'I'hc light-lion*r servin', the
inspi-elioii of iiiimigrunls. the
H-.ihlishi-rie* in .\luska. ami
a domi oilier imiHirlanl

ageiieicH were all added to lh(-

huid rt'slitig ii|H>n the broad
»hoiihleis of the Six'retary of

(he Treasury. nol iH-eamw- they
miMy iH'longnl then', hut he
cause foiigresj. had a(H|Hiii*l

dll- hiihii of regarding the

Treasury a* always willing to

hike on a new joli. Omx' in a

li» of ahsetit-inimhdness Con
gii->* cteiUed a Ih-partineiit of

1,a1*>r and gave it an ind«-

iM-mlelit stainliiig. Why lalioi-

w a* not sullied lo the Treasury
h.is never Iss-n expluineil to

Ihi* day. Cniigri's* took

from Hie -eolitrol of tJie

'I’li'.isui'v ami otlu-r depart-

liii'iils such huri-sitis w1ms«>

fiim-tions peilaiiied pcetdiarly

iV<iuhfui'il on piiyr ’i.W.)
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RESULTS
are what tell

:i., t fi-tM.tri lulh.

It4\* nimt' hamt (t«im dl>laiil K<f pi.

l» «4y, v><> xra iniirli plraM^I «v ilb III* Auli imr ci( <iur »<l«rT
IMitit, UMi) hair ilimlnl Mr. M. 1). llulthrn. u( WoMlI'ufir, u«r
adirrliilnit iicrMl, loomtlntir thr u>r art four admlraMr iimUimi.

Sm imiili xUvrlikin* >|i;icr nmv a <lnjr* U nai'rowirilk frlllnml anar
Ml r»|irrimrn|a. lhal ll kI'** Krniili»p plr^iaiir* t» al(r»t Ihir unikruMrvl
mcra uf yuur proiaialtiuii. \4>wn lerjr trtity,

n.ll. C. II. KMTII,Tpiaik«u

The Associated
SundayMagazines

A PArt of EACH SUNDAY'S ISSUE of

Ttrk lllHMrr liMUKir IlkNiLi.
Im. >T. I.oi i» lUi-i iii.li

111* l*IMI All! I IIIIA !'*'>
TlIK l*trt«IU'W<« Ihi'I

In* .N»«« \i.aa iHiPlMr
Iria HiuTiis Hint

/'•'r AJif'/tnng N-Irt ai.y.irrai

IIKN'KV I iliiSl.l-, K, A<lverti«iii(* Maiia^rr

31 I'niim Square • - New York
940 MiirqiitrUe iSuilding, C'iiicagu

ROYAL BLUE
LINE

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
TO

WASHINGTON
FASTEST TIME
FINEST ROADBED
SUPERB EQUIPMENT

Trains From New York at

8- 10— 12-2-4— (>-7— 12.15

CTATT/^MQ j
Foot Liberty St.. N. R.STATIONS:

j Perry, Whitehall St.

Dl.MNG SKRVICF
A I&. C%rte — TabI* d’Hoie

P17LL.MANS
On Every Tr&in

The SoiKhern Pacific affords one of the most delighdul iiips

to the traveling public. From orean to ocean in a solid

vestibule train of superior etiiiipnicnt. carrying combination
ohsert-ation library and bufici car. Pullman sundard drawing

ni\# *fa«dattl sleeping cars, and

^y^RY nAY latest dining cars, through a country

of picturesque diversity, of balmy

|M TUp <^l'''>aticconditions—traversing the great and
111 I IIL licautiful sugar plantations of Louisiana, the

ypi p
famous oil fields of Texas, through the his*

I tMis turic cities of San Antonio, Houston and Kl Paso.

and thence to the exquisite floral and agricultural

valleys and towering mountains of Southern California,

where ilicrc are no sudden changes in the climate, but a
pure. co«»l, bracing air the year round, where you can always
indulge in

BOATING, BATHING, PISHING. GOLFING. RIDING. ORIV-
ING, SHOOTING. TENNIS AND ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

UPMtATkS t»MI.V KKUM NKW OKI.KtJiS TO SAN taANClSTO

SUNSET EXPRESS
TR AVmsiNO

LOUISIINI, THIS, NEW MEIICO, IRIZONA, CILIFORN!!

IS«7I IKF
:US OM 1 KMOAOW'AY. NfW YORK

Rm-ms. ITn St H.iliunii*. R|*». Rip,^
INiiLAixi.rHi*. 6n CM*»TM;r !>t. SvMtif**. ITS InkMimK St.

ii2b
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Miirtoo jroiins »i-kni><( fr«m NVw York. U imv< IlirtK

ibmUKh Ibr muuniaiti* in ih<* K«r uml ntcfiH \lniK l.nuit»-ri. «
Kin Ilf msKrkKblf bvauty. wlw In llvlne wi>U b*^ (lurvnx In il>«> mining
Iowa uf I'olfiiow. lnirlnf «-nll ac Imt lioinr. Si-rtl«H anka MI«h Ijiid
lx-r( t>p |ilay for him on ih^ iiiiino. Afirr murk hi-«llaiion >!>•’ (ika
lo |i>ay. Ihii falU oaiM-rKbly. Ii>* rrallzra ihai slii* Im nmlrr ilir iniln
rn>-r <»r xomr aiiKdcr. mtftii‘rloiiN |Hi»i>r. ami, <‘(nlwrrn>>M><| at hrr faltiir*.
a|M>loKlx>'p> lo th<‘ Kirl'a molWr ami learra. Hr rviiiriui In (hr orrnlnic
anil la lntr>Mlii<->-<| lo ihr Krv. Mr Clarkr. a lu<al |in>ni-ii<T. t'larko
ilrawN Mrrvlaa Into a dlariiavoti of atitrltlain. nrul th» iatti-r llmla that
ilio iirraihrr In a la-lirvrr In lb>* «l«K-(rlt>e. I'mlrr (far infliwnif of «'lark<*.
Mixa |jimin>r( nKnlit hIih at (hr |natu» and itlaya wlih |H-rfi-<( i-<inirol.

The fnilowinc mornini: Mrrrlan n< omtianlrn ( lola on a liornriuirk ride
III iIm* nioouiahi mmltiK raisii of Ui-r ali'iifallirr. diirlna ubh-ii llir

M-IrntUt dlM-oi'i-ra (hal tniih tli<* sin and lirr inoihrr ar<* i<|ilrltitnlliiln.

Ill- nurmlnrn (hat ('larkr in iinlaB Viola an a »iiIiJ«h-( fur bin im-ioU
I'UlH-rlarnin. and i-alln on thr nimUli-r lo Irarn motv of lila f«n<llnit

toward liir slrl. whivh ti«* aiis|n*i-iii In i»ot whun)- dmluirrralml. I'larkr
ii-wBln bln Inii'iIrlrN. and Si-rvinn Irarm. ronvIlii'Ml that Ida niinidi’loiin

aro writ foimdoil rrnni lir llrlit. a vulilmt pbyakUn. Mrrrtna karna
i.iorr of Viola'a (xiwrrn. and of Iht liinlory. Ik iitai'ludra that aho miml
ta> a ilrr-rlvrr. aiiii kam for ilir t'ani ('larkr, who ban dlnciivrml tliai

hr Is alik. (hroush ihr nirdhimlaih- imu-rra uf Viola. l« hold i-ummuatoD
with (hr Hpirli Ilf hU ikad wife. Iioronm mHivincril that (hr Kirl ha>
a w'Omkrfnl tnlaalon iu llfi- lo trvral, tbronsh Ixr inyi-hk ffifta. (hr
n-allly of (iir nplilniat world At Ibr aamr liiiir hr ban falli-n lo iorr

with her, oak* her In be lik wik. and is nduio-d. Senins letarnH to bis

work Iti the New Y'ork mnUi-al »rliool, wlierv be endeavors to fori^l Viola

in IKe ahniirplioH Ilf bU work. Me lewnm rrom hU friend, |)r. Krltt. that

Ibe {jtmberU are stopplnt' Iu New Y'ork wUli a lallHoiiaira ajiiritaalisl,

.'iitneon Pratt, who ba« taken a keen interent In V’iula. and that Clarke tins

eoiite with tiieni io evidnU llir Kiri as a tnedluiu. l^rrins tctU liU siater

Kale, with whotii be llieii, about the Ijtmk-rt*: she ileeide* to call on
tliviu, cunriuced that her brotlierU In lore wilb V'iola.

iH.vmnc XIII

iiKirr coMKH TO i*im;

HIS ninter'n liliiiil wnnU liroiio|it Morloti fiuv lo f<«ei> wilh

hiiOM-ll. Ilin heiilt hud Imvii (iiiielwii lo Vtolii; heiii-r

bin diM-nntenl. liia hi^it of aiih'er toward Hie tiiilioely

nide of lirr life.

.\iid it wim the nK'iiiory of lier thal liml ki-|>t him half-

heurli'il to (he i-hiiiiiH of M-veml roniely wonieti of liin i-iiek. whom
Kale hud iidvocuti'il. ”

I lan'l airord lo make a mintake.'' h« had

•aid when she urijcd immediate uiciaion. *’ To lie oin-e married, with

me in lo lx- ahvitv' married. I imin| {ina-erd with euiilhm if not

with diseretimi.'* Mix tsiution in e.ieli e««e fell iiwiiy into irie«o-

lutioii mid at last into inditrereiiee.

Ami now hi* mind <wliu-h tmjthl to Iuim- ix-en ifiven ti|i entin-ty

to laieteria) wn« lilled with the faie and foiiuiii-x of one who u.is

either a liviii;* lie or -nlferei) mi almoiinal development. Sin;iu1ar

uml mid predii'aineiit for a nnin who had determined to move hIow-

ly and with ealm fon-xiolii! 'I'he uliole world in whieli Viola

lived and moved was reiM'lleiit. silly, aiiu lumislroiix. Since htx

ineelinif with her he had tried to read wniie of the joiirniiU de

toted to her fuith, uml had found them iiieredihly inane—>>imid|!ilT

printed, •lovvnly of plira^e, mid tilled with from Arinlotle.

t'ohinihli-^. nnd I'onfiieiiis. whieh would have In-en di'eoiirrti;>n;: in a
Ixit of twelve yeurs old. The phra->eo|o|{y. the eant lerm-<. nutl*

•4-aled him. The advertiM-mmts of " l\vehie».*' orhl fumonx
.Meilmiiis." " I'lilmi't-.'* and only Hie devil ItimM-lf kimw^ what
else. Iillevt him with di't,*n>l. a<hled to liin already [xHir opinion

of «iek hmiianilv. Of Ihexe Viola iinw foini«>i1 a pail—«•

Mil Helii-«> Ix'ioniex a pail of the envy. Hie hrai;, Ihe •elli«h

lilulNIlt x||it;;;«le lor sllne«« whieh in lelli-ileil in Ho- advel

(i>in^ ivdiimii- of iliamutie jonrnaU. He ran dovvii Ihe '‘>li«

plat aiU" of " 7‘fo II orfd o; S/iiiit" I imomiisly. iilino«| e\]x-i t

ini' to M-e II itotiee of '’the niai\elloii> p«vehir. Mi>> Vnd i l.uni

Ix-rt. Ihe moimtaiii m-i-ii—.'' and *xi on,

(In ihx-|x-r lhon;;ht he found lliet- papei« •hiewdlv lonlMVovl to

l.ik‘ hmnun lH-in;;« nl tlieir wenkeHt poini. their nio-l uiiL'nai ih-d

moment: they had Ho- IhiMio-^^ of the jiik'uler. who kiiou« l|ie

hliiMl xlHit in the eve» of lii> v|H-('lator-x, TIu-v tn-i-iipieil a field a]i.iil

from ail oHier p< iimli- aU in the world. Si-iener, liier.itnre. and
art eoin-erntHl them only •<> far a-< Hu-v lonehid ii}xin. iMnmin.ii<-v|.

or •Irenirlhcned fiiith in “ th*' farlher •Imre" 'rin-y were a« '|»«ial

as M trade jonmul — far iiene •«. itnhn-vl. for Ihe /{oof o»>f A'brx'

.Ycirir prints ota-amonal review-* of Ixeiks. and -ome ii«lmiriil>le sloiie-*

Miav lx- fonml within its |w}.*'‘» ••hie hy wide with tiolea on " Imr-
ni'lier^" ami ’•tileliiiiK-maeliine*.

J he iieiTMinl" of i iiele«, Mlliiiyw, utid " xi-.tnee« "—jjixnI la*ril. liow

he Inited that woril~wrrr nlnm»t nvniir. In think of Viola uinl
her (.'raeioiis inollirr ^•tMll-*-rnell with lhe«e. even us siieiliitors. tilled

liim with mi^'iy disttiiHt. To Ih> tlii-re a* jirineipul*—he utterly re
fuM<d to (sittsider Hint.

.And vet. iieitirdmi' lo lliilt. tin* jtirl wax n wlf delmlnl fakir
at the In -*1 : at the worst, an i-nl>itnwl. hyslerieui Iriekxter, avid
for noloriety. In either eai>e a luinieii. h-proiix Ihin;;—

a

woman
to lie slitiniied hy every mun who lottal a di^rnitiitl and whniesntiie
life. It was worse than follv lo |ieriml sin-h a rreatnre to break in
on his work, to draw hix miml from his reailmo; and yet she emi-
timu*d to do U>tli lhex«- tlini;'x.

The next mornmi; ax he was leavin-; Hie hmis«' for hix oll'nv he
•leppixl into Ihe diiiini' rixMii and t<xik n •*at h\ hix •{•ter'x side.

•• Kale!" he said, ami his voiw wax stern. " Vim tmixl not eiiM

U|Hiii ,Mix> lairnlx-rl."

Why not. Morton!"
" Iteemisi- it would jirove an emlMrras<iiient to you ami a snare

to nw. .She ia a xiiiuiilarly iillrui-live jrlrl. and will Ix-wilder yon.
ItiiU siivh xhe is mneli more mainre than when I saw her. and hy
Hial he meant lo eiuivi-y that she had irrowii elever. if not Irirky.
Theie is M tiiid •tii-ak in her. t in afraid- for all her t-harin. ami
Me Would iH-lli-r lei her alone. She i«. ii|ion Ihe most i-harilahh-
eiiiixtrm-tioii. hvxierit-Nl. ami her lUxx-ption prolMidy nriM-s. ax ttriti

•ay>. froni a disi-M«txl hraili. In any eas*-. nhe ix not a til |x>r<uin

for ymi to niix-l."

" lint Mm said she has fjixid eyexT"
"She n«x. She wax lx'wiU-hii();ly prelly, hut tliul only mak»*«

her n«se the more |x-i ph-.Yin;;. V\'hy troiihle ourselvex aUiiil In-r!"
" I'm ip’in}; to (xill u|wm her, anyway. I am wild to s«x- a oirl

who call nn«ei ymi xo iximph-lely
;
you are upset. I 4-an tax* that."

Minton laiik'hed. rather xadly. "'I'hal'x a fine womanly reason,
mid may U* stiflieient for yon, If yon insist mi itoiii};. Kale, il is

ii;niinst m.v wish. 'I’he <rirl .iml her iirohlem Inis interfenxi iixi tmieli

with my work already."
She looked deep into hix siml, then tixik .iiifither laek. "Well,

then, hrin;; on Ihix man lliitl; he's the «mly wiliH-xs fi»r Hie
pioseeiition. isn't he! la-l'a have him to dinner; I want to in

terro){Nfe him. iix the lawyers «*ay; I want U> know what kind of a
man he is Ix-fore I take hix word aiminst u ijirl who refraetvxl him.
lie may Ik- only janndiixHi."

"lie wax thi-ir family physician."

I don't rare if he was; he may lx- s<x-kint; revenj:e on tl»e

oiil." She put her aim nlMint hix iie<-k. “Aon jxxir lioy. that
uirl'x troubles have upset you. I'm delishteii to find you xo hit

manly romaiilie—at least f would lx- if she wenm't xo (]uestion

aide. Kilt we'll lind <mt. I’m on her side till I ktKiw more of
llrilt; Ix-xidex. I'm not vnre that her niysteiioiis {xvweis are not
real." and she sent him away less keenly coiirern«l. With all her
itii|iidM.- mill real of friendship she wax a woman of sense uml
power.

llrilt mine lo dinner promptly. ;rralilied for a ilmnir to wear
Ilia evening' dies.. Kale ixvived him uladl.v. Iml was taken almck
Ity hix laiiuiiid ele;,';iniv of iiiaiiiier. He really hxikixl distiiik'nixloxi,

ami she lather ha«tily evpIaiiHxl: "(inr .lintier is only a fmnily
Mlfair, l>r. Hrill A\'e vvniile<i lo have yon all to mirselvex."

"Nothin:' eimtd lx- Ixtter for no-, Mt«. I>i«x-. I ,is->nie yon," lie

uiiswen-d. L'allaiilly. " ,\ foimal dinner vvonhl ein'i.irriix» me. I've

Ix-en s<i Ion;; in Ihi- hills I fei-l like a lani;; Isl.iiid hmiiit. ICx

a far lialhxi fiom t'oloiou lo Hu- Itoweiy.'
" ll's faiHiei still fi'oiii the llowety lo t’oioiow; Hial's what

makes yon Wi-s|ern |xxiph- so inlerestinu <o iix of Ihe Kiis|."
" t'leuM* don't make me out an lumorixl x*iii of Ihe V\e*l. Mrs.

Iliee: I was Is.iu in White I'lainv."
•• W'*-re voti. imhxxl! oh. i'lii «*« Mprrv."
*

f n-yrei it iny>i-lf. The W’e-l wonhl have liltisl me out with
lx-1ler hill;.'-.

’

Kiile never vseiit roMM'l when xlie eiinid wade aer<eix. Tlierefore,

no xooio-r were Hiey iiih.ilint* Hie Kivi»r of Ihe soup than she lie-

i,Mii. "
I am tery nim-h inleie«iM| in oieiill .ilfairs, Dr. llrilt, and
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mr hrnUirr MU mp ymi wptp the family
pliv>ician of (liin rPiuailcAiilp Mi«« IjtaiWri.
T«'1l ii-> atiout bpr.”

Hritt pouHitUmi a nniiriPni. It i» Iriip

that Mrj*. Lambert cooDiipit id me nod per-

mittrti me to take a part hi Viola'a sittinj^,

but I can hardly b* called her phyfijcian.

Ill the first place, the ^rl seems a<> perfectly

well physirallr that medicine U unmw*-
•ary, at^ then, Um*. I never had her Cftiifi-

lienee. To be plain, 1 think she hnicil the
sipht of me."

“ Why was that 1”

He cast a curinui aidewlM.* Klanc<>. Well.

I’m not prettv to look at. and tlwii I rerkun

she thought 1 was investigating her."
** I hope you were."
•* I was. but 1 didn't get very far.”

“What barred you!"
“ Well, to liegm with, everything took

place in the lUirk."
“ It’s always so." r.%eUimed Kate; “ I won-

der why!"
He shrugged his shoulders. "They all sar

* light is antagonUtic to the power.' You
cun draw your own inferenc«>.'‘

Morton siioke. “ I never could under-

stand why tney didn't make a special effort

to avoid thut criticism."

"Well, tell IIS what huppeneil." crieil

Kate} “I’m on tlie edge of my i-huir with
inlerest.’’

Hritt looked at Mortuo. “ That's the curi-

f>U8 thing, isn’t it! People arc interested.

The fact is we all eocrctly hope the ghost-

story Is true.”
Kate lauglied. ** Y'ou're pcrfectl.v right.

We nil pooh-pooh, hut we'd W bitterly dis-

appointed if all spirit fiuitsteps turned out
to be rats, lint plcnso hurry. Wasn’t irny

of it true!”
“ Now. I'm going to be candid—

"

At this .Morton leaned forward with e.Y-

CPM of interest. nn<l Kute clapped her hands—"(.iood! Now it's entiling. He as eaiMUd

as you can."
Britt went on musingly. "One night as

I sat htdween Viola and the closed piano
the spook, or whatever it was. ran up ami
down the keys, now* on the treble, now on
the bass, keeping time to mv whistling.”

Morton interniplrd. " Did you Xmoic that

the lid was closed!"
“ Y'es; 1 laid my hand on it while the keys

were drummed."
“Where was MUa Ijvmbert!"
“ Apparently at iny left, sleeping. 1 wnnt-

ed to sei«* her arm, wit 1 didn't. Wlien the

lights were turnetl on she was in a dec|i

trance—apparently. That one fact of the

cIoMfl piano bidng played remains inex-

plii’nhle.'’

"Was that all!’' cried Kale, In A roost

disappointed way.
" Oh. no. There were marvels (o raiM*

Totir luiir, but that was all that 1 valued.”

MorUm Mit-<wi>red quickly. “ It was
enough, if properly condit limed. The the-

ory i“— I've la-en reading up on it— that

these spook brethren of otirs iittack their

doubters in difTcrent ways. Knowing you
to a iiuin of materialistic and rather

methodical habit i>f mind the |H>wers es<aynl

a niaterinl U-st. )'erha|M il was a inotise!"

“Or the eat’” snggi'stixl Kate.
“They must have lieen nui*>ical and of ex-

eeptionnl intelligence then." put in Britt,

“for they playeil up and down on the key-

board at my ri'qurst. and kept tiiiH* t>»

• Y’ankee Doodle,'
”

Kate exulted. " What do you think of

tiuit. Morton! If oiie ia true, then all may
l»e true."

Britt went on. "No. Whatever the lam-
er was it was controlled by human iiilelli-

genec. It answemi to my will.'’
•• Y'ou were convinced of that!" Morton'-

glanee was keen, keener than he knew. *' If

you admit that one of these manifestations

i" true you open the d«s>r for the witehi*s,"

Britt was a little nettled. "All this took
place precisely as I relate it; in the dark,
of course. Hut one sense, that of touch, eon-

Irolh-il the situntion->hearing took the rest.”
“ Il all shows the inadequacy of human

evidence, Y’ou nm«.t not expect any oiu-

to beliere that such a manifestation took
nlaei*. It is like the stories we bear of
bauDicd houaes. ,\ friend of mine the other
day was telling me of a gh'Mt that walkid
in an .Australian bungalow, where hr was
visiting last year. Said he: ‘I saw vases
thrown from the mantelpiece in luxud day-

,

light. I’ve had invisible feet teainping alt

I uliout niy chair in a vividly lighteil nMun.’

I

I didn't lielieve him. of eonr-r. 'Iltp faH is.

we don’t know* our own capacity for bring
deceiveil. We arc each a microcosm—a sum-

i ming up of all opr forbears, and in the

i
obscure places of our hmiiis arc the cells

j

of envemrn, niwiks tnuiblcil by shadows ami
inhabit<>d by strange noises. If yi»u n>mc at

me in the right way you ran raise a terrify-

ing echo deep ui muiio knot of iny brain
cells, but it is only the eidio of a far-away
cry: it is not even the cry.”

Hritl poised himself. ” Ia*t me Irll you
this. I have startc»| in to iindixwland this

thing. It isn't a hapharard series of de-

ceits; nf that I am at this moment con-

vini'ed. TIte iiKist. ainar.iiig coiiBideratiou

to my mind is this; there is «usfc»i in their

fool tricks. f don’t mean .Miss Ijimberl

alone: I mean in all the la‘«t aiithcnti<-ut4Hi

manifestations. As you say. they know-

how to attack the public; the ones who
don't are e.X|>ostHl ami drop out: hut. grii-

orally speaking, they go on smoothly lieeiiiise

they know jn»t wbat can lie safely attempt

-

eil and what can't. Now in .Miss laimberl's

rase the same system appears. Her allege]

phenomena fit into the srht-tiM>; her develop-

ment is according to the wpiritiialistie Moyle.

Xu originality is perniitl<‘u—hence no failure

of efTcct."
“ .\nd yet niy brother tells nie she is

quite voung and engaging."
“ .Altogether charming in IhmIv. and in ev-

erv other thought inewt ingeiiumiv"
*S>lort4>n interposed, mockingly. “ .\nd you

think she has built up this iiio«t elaborate

system of deceit!”
“ .'Nimelsaly has. 1 lay a gosHl (tart of

AnVIi VO MoftitHib- Mh<<, WlNSIOW’sNoOTMINt.SxHtr
•luiulil always he aant (nr rhililren (relMns. It fncKhn t)i«

rMM. aoiiena Oie irae’s. sUsjre ail ssIb, ctiMs <s lad colic, and
U til* ><*«( rsttieily (or «liaorli«rS.- (Adt .}

IKtrsKKKRPKRS
kiHiw the ndraalscv <( luvbis always nn hsnj a per
rrvasn (nr rmenl hnueelintJ piircsnes. Boidcs's Passt-

,RaxsoEv*Mi4rKnraK4H U superior tu raw cream, and, Keiny
I

prewrvod and slrrilixi-iLkrem I'W Sn iltdritnUp perfnd. I'-

(ut cuSfv.tra, e«>c(ui aM all nmiaelwitd parpuees.—(A>/r.]

t'NOsn the tlile ol “‘S»(e Inve-lmenI*.'' Kdey. Rmwn A
SniidriuuK. imiiihers •( the New ^ i-rk stork hxchnnve, call
the allmllon to lnor--tiprs to n list o( raiiwsy bond* Uial rieid
(mm It to IS-;, riie linn twnke* a Ms-rlii)l|r of dralin* la
I'lah'Krmcle securitleK, and will (uraiah pailk-ulars rayardlrw
them upon appllmlinn.—I ]

r«i: BROWN’S t an
l-KIClt (or the IKKTII.

n-hnnited SapoescaiMi* DENTl-
3A ceou a Jar.—

Msxv Actors and siuaer* a-tf Ppnu*» Cvse ti> stren«tben
tbs xuic* anil |jre>rnl (/|d> ,)

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
Pears’ Soap fur-

nishes all the skin

needs, except water.

Just how it

cleanses, softens

and freshens the

delicate skin fabric,

takes longer to ex-

pound than to expe-

rience. Use a cake.

Sold in every quarter of the globe.
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SHREDDED
WMEAT

TransmitsEner^

Your stomach is the

dynamo of yoiir body.

It shoultl supply nil the

jx»\ver needed to keep every

organ and function in full

vi^or ami heal th. Its ability

to do this depends upon the
;

food yon cat and the air you
breathe. ^ A diet of sUrch
and sii^ar alone will not

build the perfect l>ody, nor ;

will it .tdeqnately sustain life.

Foods that make fat do not

make brawn. •' Pre-dijjcst-

cd " foods weaken the stom-
ach by relieving il of the

'

work that Nature intended
it to do.

Shredded
Whea.t
Biscviit

makes the stomach sironjf

by cnablinjf it to do its own
work, and this strengthens
fvery ort;an of the Ivody.

4| I'he whciit kernel cinilains
!

all the elements of nutritiun,

and Shredded Wheat niscuit

c<»iitains all the wheat kernel.

^ .Uways serve according to

dircctitins— I he re a re over ^50

recipes by f.trmms cooks—
and the restill will not oiilv

be tlelicitois, but uill provc

to you that y«*u are eating

a food (.'mtaining; the tna.N-

iimim of nutritive value.

^Triscuit, the whole wheat
traikcr, as bread, toast <>r

wafer, delicimis with butler,

cheese or preserves. It

m.ikes delirious sandwiche'-.

SfnJ Jtr “TAc I'lfttl s^c-/fWf f.W
!

iHfc NATURAL FOO!)
COMPANY

Nlwgtaro FaHs. N, V
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OLD FAITHFUL INN. Yellowstone Park, will become one of the most ^
V' popular hotels in the country. It is a structure of boulders and logs, peaks.

^ angles, dormers, French windows, etc., artistically combined. Old Faithful

Geyser is near the hotel; a trifle farther away are the Giantess, Lion. Bee Hive,

V Lioness and Cubs.

t 4,
^ California Winter Tourists can return via Portland Exposi*

lion and the Yellowstone. Lowest Combined Yellowstone

and Coast Rates Ever Made. V

WONDC.RLAND 1905

LEWIS ss« CLARK assai.i

A M CLtLAND. ST PAUL. MINN

“Especially the

BuffaloLiTHiA
Water of

Virginia.”
For Bright’s Disease, Albuminuria, Renal Cal-

culi, Gout, Rheumatism and All Diseases

Dependent Upon a Uric Acid Diathesis.

Samuel O. L* Potter, A. M., M. D., M. R. C. P., Jumdon, f*ro/tsior cf
ike /ytn< and f'raitu.e of Meduxnt and Clinical Medicine in the College I'hy-

iictansand Surgfonto! San Francisco, Cal., in bis" Hand-Book uf Materia Medics,
Pharmacy and Th .apeutica.‘'intbecitatiociorremediesuiidertbebead of"Chronic
Bright’s Uiscsse.*' sass: "MiB> • ... ofVirginia,
era] waters. e.pcCiiUy the BUFFALO LITHIAWATER ha. many
sdvcKates." Also, under ^ ishighlyree*
"Albttmlnuria,"heFaTs: BUFFALO LiTHIA WATER ommeoded.’'

George Helsted Boyland,A. Paris, Dcttoro/Medidne, of
the Familv of in the S’etv i’ori Medual Journal, August aa, itkA. say. ;

"There is no remedy as absolutely specific in all form, of Albuminuria and

BUFFALO LITHIA Water sccumpanicdby
n milk diet. In all caws of preguanev. where albumin is found in the unneaslate
as the last week befure cunfinement. if this water and a milk diet are prcKiibed,
the albumin disap|>eurs rapidlv from the urine nud ibe patient ha. a positive guar-
antee agumst pucr^ral convulsions."

T. Grieweld Cemateek, A. M., M. 0., of St. Louis, Mo., says : "I have
often pre* r*..-.—- .... • _ in t'Ouly and Kbeumatic «'ondi>

scribed BUFFALO LiTHiA WATER ticmsaml in Renal Cakuli.ac-
companlcd by KecMf Colic, ar^ alw.iys with (hr must satisfactory renulis. In
Renal Calculi, where there i. an excess of Uric Acid, it is es|>ecially efficacious."

Uedical testiutony which defies all impotatiun or (|ue»tioo mailed to any address.

Buffalo Lithia Water and griH'prs grtitrallv

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VIRGINIA.
\Vi'>

ii III riarkr. luil must of ii lo lty<ilrrM and
(hr .iigj'r.lmn of TAf Truth and
othiT vmiilai •.tii-i'lft

'*

" Hilt lilie had already all thciw mani
fe«tnlinin> la-fore t’laike'n coining, and pr<-

siitiialdy U-forr hIic could rnid."
Thrv ^y so. I don't know tlmt. Many

of the trieknare iHitisI in Itiindilir. noti-s.'’

"Who via> llandall?" askeil Kale.
“

'I'heir family |diy«ieiun: iny ptnli-i-esMir.

St>ni«- of liei |dieiiotnriia isiiivini-isi him; In*

diml a lieliru-i."

Moi'liin stalled. " TItey <|id! ^oii didn't
tell me that."

"Didn't I' Well. it*, true. He pnl hmi-
self on reistrd in these Rotes IIS a eiinvert.

However. Iliul aas after hi* wife died."
Morton', faee fell. "Oh well—that's dif

ferent. They all ueukrn w hen I heir w it e, die."
*• .N'ot at all; s4iine are not aiivionii to

hndgi- the gulf." Aii,ueits| llrill, hghlly.
"t'laike's tsiniinniiion with Ids dead wife i,

itow Msd Its friendship."
K.ile fiovsl him. •• It's only fair !•» -.ly.

Dr. Itrili. lhal I. tisi. am om* of the U-
reated. immI that if I s«>em more hospjinide
to llii-s,- niessii*/i's than mt biother yon will

understand. M\ hiislHind da-d I wo year* ago."

"I •If yotir piirdoti, .Mis. Kire. if I've

swmed t«a» liaish in my zeal to explain
—

"

"Oh. I'm not one to fear the truth." -he
ansMi-risi. iiiin-kly. " I (smie of n family
iim-si loners, h’s only iiom and then that I

water—for a inomeiit. My Inisluiml s<iid he
would ismie laiek lo me if he <s>uh). and I'te

las-n half hoping — not really ex|we(iitg it.

ycni know—'

she dtd not rsniiplrte her seiili-ius-. and
Morton s|H»ke with teiidei lepitiaeli "

I

.am ta-iiig profoundly illiimtiieil. Kale. W'hy
didn't yon tell me ili.it r"

" lh-i-an-1' it was only a )oriilar remark;
I ilidli't ililetid ymi should know it. I don't

know how I eame lc» let it slip from my
month. He has never returned: -trange to
say. I feel moMier. but iieter Hayward.'*
Thev had leailosl a Veiy lender and >ud-

eiitn pan-M’— -o >elf lexraliiig had lieeii the
woman's admission ami Hrilt was looking
.it Ills pkiie as his hostess Iwgan again with
assinmsl hiighliiess, " Well, iiow, iilMoit this

giriT f.in yon take me lo -<-e hei ’ She in-

len—ts me Is-yond niiy 1 1dng."
" (

'el t.iiidy : I should lie delighted, lint

voiir hioiliei met liei : she would U- pleased
to -Me yon IhiIIi. I'le no ilonM."

** My hrcUher thinks she is a fraud and
dcM-s not wisli to SIS' her

"

"I derite iny kmiuhsige ffo;n Dr. Iliitt."

liriil was niidi-lnrls-d. "
I think she is

a fiaiid. t<H>. hill a tery eh.iiining mie."

"That ought to ni.ike hei all the more
eiaix iiieing." suid Kale.

" \ml all till- more liang'-rons." replusl

Itiitt. "She hatllfs me when fa«v to fate

with iier."

''What nie tiiey going to do with her

—

eshihii her to the puldieV
“(Inly to the elis'l. Clarke has liceii nmk'

ing notes itidii,liitiiisty all the year uml is

.ilsiiil leady t<» pnldish. He now wnnts a
few of the big fellows like I'nele Simism
Pratt to help IwNtin his Ineik. The l.nmlM-rls

are tmt in this f«ir money —pleiw give the

gill eredit for that: and a.- for the mother,
she is entirely honest—sh«- lielieves in her
spirits."

"That puts the girl m a horrible |Kisition

-if ahe di*eeiving." .Morton inter[Hisei|.

" imagine her state of mind if it true

that she hn- slowly built up this aystem of

de<s-it till her own mother has isime to

lest upon HI The though la lioriible. it

would kill the nvdher to know her daugh-
ter 'a heart

•• It’^ wor-w- than you realiw." reinrinsl

Hrilt. “You see. llie mother haa la-en for

years in close daily fsimmtinion—«a alie sup
jHifci'b—with her hitsiHind. her little son. and
olliirs of her de.id. Half of her daily life

is in these jov-. the olher hall in her

daughter. 'HmI wo« the wall that sioppe.1

me. I M.iihln't eu-M i-xpress my *hmht to

the mother, though she knows | am a

's4’eptir.' I -imply witloirew: I ilo n<d in-

tend to pursue the matter lo a finish

long as itie iiiiiiher is alive."

M<»t-<ti’s f.Mi w.is elonded with pain.

" lal ns iliop the i..unlH-iis a* a snh|e<l:

they aie i.hi distiessmg. esiM-eially n« I se,-

no way ol helpitig them. When do you

return''"

K lie ,iMpiie-«<s| m her brother'!* diversion
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of tilt* atrrnm of Uilk. Imt «n Ixnir later, at
Itritt wax about to gi>. xhr •rizeil the o|»por-

umity to uy: *' You miixl nnt fail to take
me to <M*c lliiA ttirl. I hare oever U-en so
e\eited about any un«* in my life. Can't you
lake me to-niormw ?"

"
1 am entirely at ymir arrvit-e. SiippniM'

i rail at four; will that tloV
“perfectly. I'm very ftratrful to you."
**

I hope you won't come to curae me for

it. I «nrn ittu. tin* trlrl'a eyea and voice

are liamnahly tiinviiu inft- She may enamor
ytiii."

“ No fear of that.'* »he cried, in deHant
bri«htne»«. " I'm mit w easily fooled.'’

She reenteied the library with the flush

of an evcited ronvirtion in her face. " Mor-
ton. I feel an if I had taken part in the din-

nei'lion of II bnitian mmiI."

lie threw np hi* hatwi with a genliire «>f

pnin and <le«|Hiir. " iKm'tl I can only hoi>r

that itirl is not iiUerIr laid. Otherwisr. she

is the niMirl of devils. Help me forget the
whole umatiny huniiienn.”

-You're wroiiji." «he mtid. firmly. “It is

jiml «urli men as you and Dr. Weinsinaiin

who should snatch the peaii of tnilli from
this hiickel of mental mire.“

That's a lery poo«l idiniM*. Kate. If only
I wn« sure tif the jieari.''

Ihere really «a» imi way out for him.
Hin mind utterly discmiiteil the phenomena
\ lola claimed to priMiuce, and that left hut
one other interpretation. She was a trick-

Hter and aiitohypnotint—uncanny ns the
fabled u«imrn who were fair on one side, hut
utterly foul ami rorruni on the otlier. In
bis niiisin); her «idenilid itlowintr nhysical

self drew' near, and whi*n he looked into her
swi'ct eleiir eyes his hrain reclcil with <lonbt

of hU doubt, if there were any honest eyes

in the world—she was iniUH'rnt. and a tor-

ture.] vietiiii. ns Kate lind so quickly de-

rnlrd ; nnd hi* plain duly was l«> Is-at Itnck

the font's seeking! to ib*vour her.

“The mind is nil oltsriire kingdom, sub-

ject to inexplicable revolts and sudden ttin-

fusion*." Im* Ihoiitthl. " J^elusion* are ca*y
to foment, and at tlie last are indistin-

iruishnhie from (he fact—so far a* the mind
which )taie them l‘in|; i* coiictTmtl. The
body of this eirl i* vouriir. hut her l>rain

may lie mnkereil by the sin* nnd lies of n
Ion;* line of decn>1i*nt unn'stiT." The thoutthl

WHS horrible, blit it wa* le** revoltinK Ibiiii

the alteinative— it wa* (lie only wav in

whieh her life itmid U* explained nm) ex-

cusisl. Ill any cti*i*. to think of her as wife
to any healthy, welt nKtinint; man wa* most
rr)H>lleiit. It wa* riuht. it was highly cou-

ratteoii*. and it wa* deeply siirnificaiit for

her to put iiiarrbiite away as decisively as

if it Were a crime. Kven Clarke had thus
far tiietl in vain. Itritt had *aid.

Tlicre was a heroic strain in the ^irl s<imr-

wliere. To have conic so early in her life

to such a derision, to put aw.iy the dream of

le-itijt like other ttirls. involvetl imirli for her.

Was it ton late to rcM-ue her from the men*
tal (funprene eating it* way to the very
n-ntre of her soul' This was the question
which only a reneweil art}iuiinlancc. a caro-

ful study, could revdve.
7*0 ff coNfl'nurd.

To the North Pole by Wireless

Ir Commander IVary is able to carry
out his annoiioreil intention of mninlnintnp
communication lietwecn his party nnd IjiI^

rartor on his coming |M>|ar expinratinn. by
wirrlesa telegraphr. It would seem that
arctic exploration would be revolutionized

in several important respects, a* hitherto

the explorers have not lieen able to deM.*rilie

(heir nuccesw-s or failures until they have
retiirne<l or arrange*! for siipplieB and re-

lief nt any time siilm-qucnt to their de-

parture. It is stiiteti that Commander Peary
will establish intrriiM*<liate stations lietween

his northern loise and l.abrador. thus en-

abling him to keep in touch with Hvilira-.

timi. It is to Ih> hrqied that a thorough test

will lie made of wireless telegraphy for thi*
pur)MHH‘. Kiirlherniore. tl»e o{icmtinn of
wiretes* tcb*gra|ihy over large extents of ice

W4iiild la* walchol with interest, ami constant
news from the exploring party would amuse
much greater general interest in geographical
discovery in the arctic regions.

THE
'0
-vvo

\

J.WAIEXANDER
^ rasaioasTT

Ve- .

EARLY PREPARATIONS— "*
are necessary to secure

from nature the future harvest.

Have you made early
preparations to secure the
harvest of your life's work?
An adequate Endowment policy

in the Equitable will provide
for your maturer years, if you
live. And will protect your
family meanwhile, if you die.

Sflandta aaaoriwnttiaa for men of charocisr to act as r«ptescMMtv«s

Write toGAGEE.TARBEU,,2-*ViaP.<nd«nt r

IHfc tvmiABIh Lit! ASSDF.ANU SUClfcIV Uf tdt UJIIItD SIAtH
liantsaHwat Stm t srh N'<-

Plrues M>rHl iriv Inltirriiniiin irsuillnic .III l.iiOnw iiwnt Uir $ I-.
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over

Wul Provide You with an Income
and an Estate

li you arc in fooi hcakK. THF. MUTUAL LIFE w>K make th<« contract

with fou: At the end o< t$ t'cart it will you $li000 and fi.OOO each

and every ficar thcrcaitcf. until Si $.000 have Imn paid. At the end o(

that time THE MUTUAL wtU alto |>ay you Sio.ooo rash.

Fill out Ike airackcd coepan anti Irora lAc eieel nttl af
(hJj moaf desirakU form of ImreatmemI ImtMraaee.

RICHARD A. McCURDY
PRESIDENT

The Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP NEW YORK

overthe civilized world

THE IMPROVED

BOSTON

GARTEN
IS KNOWN AND WORN
Cvary Pair Warranted

CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP
Ues fist to ttie leg—never

.Tears nor Unfastens

ALWAYS EASY

NCPUSE SLL SUBSTITUTES .

Wisconsin

Opportunities
Demand (he Allenison

«l Shrewd Men

A til s*itT*l piMurai

••I.P W.mMM lU
Imiim Up mmIicp

C, BtiMRii eiadiiMisi ••

TKeWisconsin Cectral
Railway

Service, System and Safety

Fur (uH inluroiXisMi •eswi «l r««r •••eu

TieUt A(*«. «r iddrisi

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD. ic.i<iir.K

minini; an<i hiinnii-i' |>a|rrr. i:>iii>t: vA. i.il'Ie inr«>riiia<

ti<iii iMi nuniiti; ami ml iiidustiics. |•rill•.iJ>al vnnv
panir«. Isevi lUvivlemi-iuyinc ’4<A:k'. 0ml Ehitwiiif' h<>w

Imnirnkc prnhiA ma) la« iii.ntc mi aliNiilulcIy •afe in> 1

vesimcnlE. ^\rlIe f*>r it i*»i!ay. A. 1 . 'V k «V

<‘0
.

ilriiAihtAy. New V«»rL

This Week’s Issue

.\x Hpviletj^y «fvmA diir oiir rrailrri for

thm pnvroAcliiitfnt r>f ntiverliviii;; rfud-

in;; f-jiucr Ihia wm-k; hut |li4> rvlition ->

Livail our prv’A^'rs that it wit. |ilit.it’u!ly

iinpouHible t«) add iiiorr piijti*' ; im it wua,

ull atlverliAinjf etu-riil (hat actually c«»n-

traclcil (or in advance waA iefiiN*Hj.

Progress in the Navy
f
f
‘oMlimrttf frttm /wij/c •tJU./

su|)|dy. an Well «• lo rn'oiiude (rt-ncnil inter
e.t mill arlivily in eirtlniim-r niMniifactiirinj;.

The rapiil itruwth of (he di'tail of natal
udiiiiniHlrarioii due to the increa*M> in Atiiii.

ami in the minilM-t of nie-n will hate lo In*

taken rare of hy radk-ul aetiou within a
few yi'ar-. It i. greatly to the i-rnlit of
Ihoae who hate llie ie>]Ktii.ihili(y of IhcHe
tIclaiU (liat the tii.t increuM' i»ii>M'i|uent on
the tripling of the imnilwr of imui in the
navy Iia- (mvii hniidlesl with m» .iimli an in-

rreaH> in (he force luliiiiiiinlel inn (he detail*,

hut it imi.t Ik* rero)jiii/eil that n condition
o( {M-rmanenl iiKiea.i will hrini; uUnit nu
inereii.iii>: inetlieiem-y if iiii-nn. for haudlini;

it remain at the letel of tin* .mailer c.iale

li->hiiiiTi1. A revimion in hu.im*.* inelliml.

nml the *ini|iliiu'iilioii of rh’lail* whieh i>

eltforeesi hy sill hir^-r iimleitukiiiir' will Ih*

a pioiitahle >iihjsH-t for con.iiU-riilion iu eoiv

nei-tioji with a determination of the foree

which nhall iiio.t eooiimuieiilly eiiirt out

the ex|Hitt1itlire. of the a|>|sl'oviliuilefv one
hundrerl million, aiiininlly. an niiiomit which,
fl. ha* l>r«'ii Khnuii l>v the <-areful adniini*tra-

lion of my iiimiediate isrmlc(v.>isir». i« no
mote than .hoiild Ih* phuvd at the di.(N>«ul

of n luity msiimieii. urate with the dignity

of the I'nilml St.ite*. ami which i. le.. than
(he I niled Stall-* could )sroti(ahly )iay for

Uk* u'-*umn«v of a |^lllauetlt |seace niid fi>r

the rnaiiitetianre of it* |iro|MT plaLv ami
weittht ill international niTair*.

While I inn m-p directimi. in whieh. after

careful emi*ideration and on iiialured |>lanis.

ihnii;;r. eoiild In* made whieh wvuiltl iiiake

for ellieieiiey nml eetiiiomy. I lielieve that Um‘

riiilesi Stall', i* p-ttiri^ full value (or the

mniii-y U-iiit' eNjwnded for naval |uir|as.i''.

In many direction, it is p'ttini; M-rvicr Uiat

wniild In- availahle to private enter|>ri.e only
for very larjrely ineteiiaiHl amount., while

the total of re.uUa attaiiu-d in a *ali!ifaL*tory

ii^iiivalent for exiienditiire made, not only

iu iiiiUH-iliate arhievetnent. Imt in the iirmtt-

i*e «,f t;rowth in the direel ion uf what I

tirmly lieliete the United Stall's .Imiild have
- the ino.l etileieiil iiavy ill tiir world.

Commerce and Labor

/UoaliNNcd fnim /inpr J-i).)

lo eninmeriv or lalM.r, and put them umler

the adiiiiiii.lraiioii of the Ss-eretiiry of Com-
meriv and latiM.i, Thu*, (roiii the Tren*ur>*

IVpartiiienl weiv taken the Utrlilbmi-4* Itoard,

the liiihthou-M- e.tahli.hment. the ists-umhoat-

iii*|M'i'tiim .enice. the hurrail of niivipt-

lioii. the •hippiiiy s>o!iiuii..ionerN. the lairrau

of «1undard* twhieh deal* with wcijihta and
meii.nte.t. the 4*Hi.t ami )(i‘4Mletic Atirvey.

the imuiiurntiori M-rvire. the »ii|M-rvi*ion of

the Vlu.ka *411114111 arui Aral li»hi-rii-*. and

the hiiri'.iu of .laiiHtii-A: from the lh-|mrt-

ineiil of the Interior the een.iis tifflre; the

department 4 >f ialmr ami tln> d*h i-vimmi*-

*lon, indepemlent bun-au*. were al-m Isroucht

into the new dejiurliueiil : the biii-eaii of for-

. i«n ivwuiuprre. «me of the State IVjiannient

hiTrrnii*. was ronMiliilalM with the hurcuu

of .lati.th'*. In addition to (hi* frame-

work. the art ereatiii;r the new depnrltneiil

pnwiiled for a hiireiiu of mnimfneture*. the

dutv of that Immiu br-inir •’ l«* footer, pro-

mote. ami devehip the varirui* timniifactiir-

ini; iiuiii.trie* 4>f the United Stale*, and lu.ir-

ket* for the .arus- at home and ahroad. dm
me.tie ami hirriun. by tralherinir. <-oinnilin>r.

piihli.liiiii*. and *up|d>iiur all available nml

useful itilorumlmii couu-rnini; »uch imlii*-
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Ra.re Opportvmity for

Restful PIea.sure

TWO SPECIAL CRUISES
TO THE

MEDITERRANEAN^
BV TIIK TWIS'^RKW CRUISING &TKAMKU

PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LUISE
Erom N^w York. April 4th, 1905

Duraillon 24 D^yo

iNneriiy—Asom, Cvuty IsUnds, GihradlAt,

Algiers, Palermo, Naples, and Genoa

Tlii< 'aroc »c<-aiTiirr will contiDUe un a 14 day cruine to Han>> i
burg. Uaviug Girtwa April joih, 190 ?. for VillHiraruhe, Cor-

‘

M« », Sardinia,
.
Tunis, Algiers, Orao, (itbnUtar, Liklxm '

Ofawto, Dijinrr, and Hamburg. Where can the tourivt ur
’

•me in wardi uf beaJih And »urb a delightful crui^ «•>

lht« ^ Leam mure about them by tending for iwuk
giring drtaiU of tbew and other

Rat* to Conea. S90 and upward
Genoa to Hamburg. $120

HAMRt'KG.AMI> RICAN LINE
^7 Mrnndwnv. Now York

'** **^**r^ iM. loa HUM «.. PWMrfpa**. Pk
Wt Mi<* ia., )U. Uab, a*. la MMm Bi., bOM, OtM.

«ai ««nw«ia hm rmwM, Cai,

AOCNCICB IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIM

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD TOURS

PINEHURST
MARCH 31

NORTH AND SOUTH GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENTS
April 4, 5, 6. *nd 7

RATE from New York $32
t,..»eflu« (.H.iHl-iriii IraiMwrUtliMi. I^Jtlman Wrth aod nwai< im iinCnr trip.
aial thw Jay' tnuird ai ItiaH t iir<ai»a. 'IVlief* (uul lut aiclitfoo

OLD POINT COMFORT,
RICHMOND, AND WASHINGTON
MARCH It and 25, APRIL 22, MAY 6

RATE from New York $36
CoiertiMC all iwer-'uirir eapenM-^ liw sla ilajr*.

OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY
RATE from New York $17

Cav^na nnind (rip iniiuuftathin. all eipenMn iiulair. niiil iwp and Ihrw
luurUu day U iard ai tnambertUi llulel. TklwU autd f«» lUra.

WASHINGTON
MARCH 9, 23, APRIL 6, 24, MAY t8

RATE from New York $12 and $14.50
AfcunUo# to hutel aelaeW. o.TetinK nil iMen-hary aapeinH^ l..r tlirw lUta.

TicLet>K'»»l fotea itay%.

blnerariip. and f..|| inr<mtiM>.in may U- Inid ..t t, STTIHIS. Kn>teni
Ha>M>i<KrT AKeot. adJ H(th Aveow, N»w V.ifk. V.. nr

Cl-O. tv. IIOVr>. nMiml l>na.«T>cer Aarnl.
. ,, u..w.,» n .. .. Bnaad Slrtrel ''*atUin, l*li»|jdriphU, Pfc
3. It. tA«NU>, Pn'.M-iuter Traak Manam.

[

A MOST Ori.IGMTFt'l. SF.ASn?<HNC

For Soups. Salads, Qy5/^P5. Clams, Fsh,
' Lobsters, Chops, Roasts. Sauces, Gravies, etc.

:rkr«l-<T Ml* ?••***«* 4aa*> l« Ml* allvi

t I.. > .» Mff. l-r.l.:..! ...e HI hUI a .•!

KREE Wriiofor Inlereslina ba>ok-
let of new and ur\h|uo laclpoa.

MclLHFNNY'S TABASCO. NFW IDFRIA. LA.

T
<k.

I
Digitized by VjOO^le

Insures

r.1urray &

Lanman’s

FLOBIDA ffAm

“The Universal Perfume”

Mom 4*li$lttftd.

Most refrsshnigt

Mott hstmga

Mott popular..

without exception

the very best perfume
for ta*

Toilet and Bath.

Beware of spuiioos ImitatiMS.

DFVlVn THE liEMlINL

ASK YOUR. DR.UGCIST FOR IT.
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The Toffee King’s Proclamation
i stB calM tlw 1 oSm Kin« bMau»e I am IK* lafvMt 1 uBa* maiiulaciurar la tbe wurld. My »ab|«ct‘

all a***, nrr*, opmI* aaJ culoi*. I »«*y ai» Ij.yal Md v.l'Hry •»*•]?«;• J l'*y lia»« aila^anr*

nia. rli€Tr ar* »n crrlPiulrri tu iny thninp. 1 am John Mockintoah. iSr ToSce Kln« ot kiwriand, and
My raclya <ur th« DiaiiuiMturaM

MACKINTOSH’S TOFFEE
k tMMuualleU. Mi ('aiuly KIlc-liPii li Ihr Unmi in (tx> wuild. An avatur ol witc liuitdred t»i»

Mrh mark In haaiand-lhlnh <•( It. «mw hundred tiriKa na>cht I am tit* wofld » laiccM c»nsucn«r

prixe rattle autafy I b«r iu«ar by tli« uMn load.

THE OLD ENGLISH CANDY
Harklntnah'a T»RW !• M>ld all over K
k'uu do not have Ui atuolrc a Uate l»r ToH
> 11. It u ^liehlful. You do ntil lira of M.

it ninialna no <uTorln« m lUrr. larmtul iinirr

It >oa havoanjr difttiilly «n nm-iinintf M»- . . . .. .. .

Mp that ho Matille* yon. oe I 'vill »oml a Iihb* Ir.al pachace tor ]u iei*t». It ym <a Ulr. y»m

wUI arml you a lamUy tin. contvini'ia (•or pound*, l os 1 pay Hio o»pto» (liarvr*.

JOHN MACKINTOSH. Depl. 179 . 7H Hudson St.. New York

MarklniiMh'* T«BW l. »4»ldBltovwf^ir«**.aMde*»tiUil«i ollO.|*aa'»d;apan.
• - - - ‘ - TofTo*. If you have tie»rr tried It. I can a**ur« you In advance tli.it joo wUl

ol M. liheviuiw Candy. It i« a favonte Candy with rhUion and ynunc people,

larmtui iiitfrrdienis or ariiflcinl Havnrln«.

SAVE~H ALF YOUR CICAR MONEY
peared in H>«e paa»> the I*;

advortr*m*nt ot the *• JAnoeen.
ynu ever »ee any Kactore l.i -onnuer

adver1l»ement ^•^l•r• II? true an-

ttoancetnenl then waa

"Your Ci|ur» Frte For a Year"

and vrlwi we taM than we repeal now —
" W’*arjvtaertfraae//y epeadur
re/a///.*r rfpeee*w*/d.
nUt mi. firml.t t«m
rV*eo year’* FREE.
T»t nmf w/aei t/eee/ee *u/'
n»aer,‘ fwrre mi g^>d fmr H*
mmtmmmry: twm im»t-
mg )«r <*e pe#fe af oar.

We have had no re«a<m i.rmudify
thl* •tatement nr the pnipirwiluii niHt

ha* mad* our »i*rcaaB.

dOII?l U. K»wi:ua A

Kvery riirar euurntateed

YOUR MONEY BACK
In foil. Your aalUfarllun and vatiiiM

poamvely ntade tecure.
Serm II* et.Utt and we will vriul an

av»nrled lol Ilf ce <«aars, *lwierli'r

I|6> tu teiilvndS (nr 2Sc vatiies. *t I

(t0>0 rent vulueu. fir, tell vi* whM

{
uu i^dlnntlly pa> t»r y»‘«r •mnke*, if

lear tiavaiia* or lXtme>U(*, and we
will >etwl you a full twoUiUlan’ wtirili

ad (i«ai* at reiAilrra' value* that w I'l

Iwvt khnw you how well we will” »4»r
half >uuf cImc Rtoney.** If >i<*idc>«t

thinkao. we will *ei’dynar dollar lock.
iKir heauiilul r>lahiciie. "Hulled

Heverte*.” B-iCV with every t-rdef.

T’/.nrrp'r/u/ri'u ,4 /raji Kj t

'lrycivat> Inmi lhetle*cir«l <( t.-i

oTRirT. RIM.fi ktllUh. h.

SAVE ONE THIRD
By Buying ol tbe Makers

Wa at* aitUBi iDasufartBrera-aut a mmnilialnti hnuaa.

Waeanand rioaavautirruaionwr* une third nn retail pmva
by trlllDC direct to liaer and rurtlaic «Ut all dealer*' pmlHa.
AU nufEoOilt rarry our Kviaranire. Our fri.e llluslratnl «*la.

In«»e aho*r* a *reaier aaw.rtment of rarna«*a Md l.arn«ua

than any dealer ear* •Imw you. Hend f.ir ii

THE COLUMBUS
CARRIAGE ATYD HARNESS COMPANY.

COLUMBUS, ouia

trie* uiiJ sUL-li iiiarkrta mikI it alao rrcated

A lilirt'Nti Ilf corpor«ci(ma. tlir ruinmiaaiimvr

of whicfi w»h ifiven power to inve*li(f»tr

into the orgiiniutiion, contlucl, rihI mnnMge-
meiit of the huainnaa of Any corpomlinn nr

joint '>l(K*k fompuny rngxgrtl in interwUte

ttimnirrce : utid U> gather aiirh infoi malion

ttlld lintA ua will enable the lYewhieul to

make rettmimemlathmn to CongTcwB for the

regulation of comniiTif, and the information

iihtainM) ia to he rejinrtttl to the President,

who muy itmke Mich portiona of it puhlic

u« hr thiiika |»ru{ier.

.All thrur biirtatua. with the exm-ption of

the two Ih* 1—munufat'lurea and cor|i»rii'

tioiin—are doing nim-h tin* miiik* work now
timt they did when they were under the

i-onlnd of the Treasury and other depart-

nieiita. They ale all interi’*ting. There i*

the t'enuii* liuieuu. in the worda nf Herbert

Kn»\ Siiiith, the Depiiiy I'omniiAeionrr of

(‘oipoiRtioiis, that "gather", and add* jwr

tvntugi'" to twenty deetiiml pintva in the

hiiitinmig wecliiaion nf it* huge hive, and
when it "|icak« it writi-u the autohingniphy

and the horowrupt* of a nation Ihruugli the

navigatinn hureau "go the myriad, ularllitig.

horrible m k'ke«ltie*"f* of iiiiiii on the high

ueas. where man i* hrea«t to hreaut with the

imlniiied fortv*. ami sin* pTojuirlloiiaielv

then- is romuiH-e in all Ihew matter of fact.

|>rei-i*r, highly AV"teniatixrd Inireaii*. out of

which the piililie iM-lievtr* that the last dro|i

uf roinance haw Wen "UtieexAHj : hut the one

hure»iu in which the public i* more iiilere*l-

ml ul the preweiit tiiiic than in any other

is the new Hureau uf (‘or(H>rntioiis. uf which

•latnea H. (iarlleld. the Mill nf the late fVesi-

dent, is romiuissionri. and llcrWrl Kno\
Smith, a rising lawyer, is the deptity.

The piirpowe of the hiirenil has Itreti

"tatcsl. In a word, it wa« de^titiial to iiivi**-

tigiite mialern melhmls «if hu*i«es« a* mil-

liicteil by mir|K>rulicma mi a* to enable the

Piceideiit to *»ggi""l to t'oiign*** llie rimet

Miciil of necessaiy legislation to rcmmly evils

that might he found to exist. When the

luire.iu fame into exiuteiut* there was a W-
lief in the mind* of the puhlic that it wa*
to be a sort of modern St. fieorge to go

hurrying up and down the land, alaving the

trust minotaiir and to undo in a day that

which had grown up in the tsnir*e of a ceii-

tnrv. >fuie than oro* member of (.'migre*"

voimi in lonea of indigiiution. sUatten*l hy

emotion, hia ai-ora of a bureau that after

aiv niontha uf existence had done iiolliiiig:

had been wntenl merely to draw the Urealli

uf life. and. incuh'ntaUy. government ul-

arks, and atill did not have the scalp of a

single trust as proof of Us piuwe**.

The hureau aim# tu W .miKtructive and

not de*tnu'tivr. Consider f«»r a moment the

eiiormoiia deatruelion the bureau mmld ae-

ixuuplish if it playml the rule of Si. (leorge

ami aluuglitered a curtHirate dragon uheii-

ever it ri*arrd ita lieatl. Two-third* of all

the men in the riiitml Slates engagml in

gainful occupations are emphiywl by «»r*

jNirationv; two-Uiird* uf all tW wealth of

the country is Inveslwl in corjHirationa,

When one remeinbiTa ihia, when one re-

iiieniWra ** the tremendous sweep uf the

ipicsiiona we must consider, of the vast hu-

man. economic, and political interest* that

must W alTeet^ bv any suggestion we may
make.” to quote from an addreu recently

made by Mr. Smith, it it easy enough to

understand why Mr. (*arfleld ami Mr. Smith

have felt their way with the utmost caution;

like pioneers in nn unknown country tliey

were forced to move with circumspwlioo

lest they involved themselves and their fol-

lowers in disaster.

Ciunparahle only to tlw work of the

bureuu was the work requiring the wiiwlom

of the eountrv’s greatest men in that periovl

aiicccwling the civil war when it was iieces-

Miry to rearrange and remljiisl the forces

«»f wicieiy, when pcnniunic conditions had to

nilapl them*clve« to lalior freed instead of

lalMir eii-lavnl. and to fill up the void made

by the wastage uf war: when diMirganla-d

liiinnvc* luid to la* put in order and an enor-

mous war debt provided for and the crnlit

of the government rehnhilituted. These weie

|uritlioiis great enough, far-reaching enough,

all embracing in their material and moral

III l«-«t the capacity of giants in-

lclh-i-tiial. giants who wr«-sllpd and con-

uui-rcd to the uditiiratiun of the world, but

the problem* of tho*e days are dwarfed

hr tho*e of today. In every respect, in
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iiiiniUr*. ill tlollitrfi rn'kotiMl by thr inillionn.
in tbr isaui** involvfii, thr m«(fnitu«le nf
••(cralHiiin i«t niiillijilKH] «o <>nornKtuxly tliut

the iiiiml own warrriy prasp it. The millionM
of the war debt •hrink when with
the billinna of invented cur|Mirate npital;
the ie^iuna of the uriiiieH of the S’orln are
hut a «-«'iitiiriimV t;uar«l with the
h»«t that inaiehex under the atandard nf
i'l'iniiieri'e.

Thita far (he work of the bureau ha» been
In a hrc<- extent formitlative. it hu» pre-
|Mred niid in»ued a ii-|Hirt outlining a definite
pliin of Federal «-o«lr<d of cxirporatitma en-
giigeii in iuterxtutr eoiiimeri'e through a ayn-
teni Ilf |ii>eti«ew; it hu« ermaidered and ntaied
in that re|H>rt other niethiHla of imprming
• Mi|Hiiii|r enmlituina. ami liax iiidientn) the
leu'uuiH why the lieenxe ayalem ix regard«*d
.•« the xiip|Kirtiiig hy legal briefs the
legnl ()iie<lion> iii\olved. It has inve«ti-
i'.ttiil and ie atlll inve«tigiiting the «nr-
|Miiute lana of the dilfereiit Suilen. mi as In
-toiw the prem-nt flatus of the State lawn
itml their working. The bii«ine>K of ilie

'Miiiilry is cwnieii lai naliimally. hut legal-
ly it i« done on Stale lines: in any other
''tale eveept tiial in which a rorporution ia

• tiurtered it i» a ‘•foreign" <.urpon*tioii,

{N*rniille«I to do husiiieas xiniplv by rirtue
• •f the enmity of States. Artlliciul State
lines and barrieia are an anomaly to-day.

T he bureau has fur some months past Item
nmking an investigation of the Biw-f Trust,
ond that reiiorl. which will is> shortly sub-
niittis] to the President is awaiteij with a
giswl deal of interest. It iiuiy la- pro(ier to
oiiite here that the bureau has no dUeet eon-
tiol over any corponiliona. .\II that it can
III is to investigate and recommend.
The future work of the bureau, from all

preM-nl indimtions, will be largely upon the
that it has followed sinn* tia organi/a-

loui. It will continue to investigate and
re«i»mmeitd ; to endeavor to find a solution
for evils admitteti to exl»t. fully realizing
thnt rapital allilialiNl has rights, even as the
|s-o|ile. who are the original source of that
I'.rpila], have rights that must U> pruleete«i.
aiol steadfastly adhering to the principle that
Its purpose is to lie eoii-trurlive and not cle-

sino’l tie.

Up-Kwlate Advertising
.t rouHstovr: in the rhuri-hviinl at flteen-

wi«h, Fiiglaiid. l»-nrs the folfowing insc-ri|i-

" Here lies t'luriiida.

wife of .loM-ph f Itaiit.

who keeps a diemi«t shop
lit \o. ^1 llerkley Hoaii

and deal- only in the pitte-l of drugs.**

Slips of the Tongue
A Mr»;i.i. KVow-.x literary n»an tells the fol-

lowing anetdotes of aitiiisjng slips of the
tnligtie;

A certain niiiiisier was rending a chapter
from the New Te-tainent. when his t-ougre-
gation was treal<-i| to this surprising version
of a famous |w—age. “—and iVter crowed
Ilirte times and the coek went forth and
wept bitterly."

Another story tells of a man who, on
la-ing Hskeil «Hjiieerning his familiarity with
music, replusl that be knew hut Iwn 'tiini^:

Save the Weasel" and " Top (Joes
the tjiieen."

The Gunner’s Prayer
“ T. I*." recalls a good storr of Ilriti-h

piety on the eve of battle; .^ lieutenant of
Rrirntj^. just liefnre the Iwttle of

Trafalgar. diMovered one of the gunners on
his knea'S Itefore his gun.

•• What the — are you doing*"
shiuited the amami and aiigiy lieiilmant.
You're iM't afraid, aie you?"

"

“Afraid?" crMwl the gunner, scoriifullv.

rising from his knees; "no. I'm not afrahi

.

t was praying."
•• What were you praying for if you're

ruit iifruiil*" retorted the lieutenant,
" I was praying, sir," wa- the res|«in-,..

•' that the enemy'* hIioI may la* dislrihiiteil

in the same iiio|Hirtioii as the prize money-
jilmost all of it among the ofilcers!"

I Company

PERFECTION IN SEGARS
We have a comdete assortment
of Imported andDomestic segars
and make a specialty of ex-
clusive shapes and sizes manu-
factured under our supervision
by the most prominent factories
in Havana ut %«

Mflin OITicr and Humidors

*lr^'AsIoria

'WlSS-y ST. AB7

financial

Letters
of

Credit.

Bills ofrxehauge bougbt and
•old. CaMe Ttun-fera to Eo-
rupr ami doulii Africa, t'ote.
niercial and Travelleir' Letters
Ol I'lediL C'uilecUotiv nuUe.
Intematiuiiai Che<)u«» Cer-
tificaUw of iHpoalL

Brown Brothers & Co.,
HAMasHs. S«i. BS U'kU. bTHarr

THE Audit Company of New York
wiiLiAM A Nash Avr.i'-T OaLMoM. » iiwARn T. raais*.
I»MS I Miranvit. Atusi; rrniOsai »n.l t;«a M«n«r<>.

r,i au-MAIIb-i-S

Investigattooi for
Merehsnta, Bankers. Cotporationa. and Cocnmitteca.

NKW YORK.
Mutual Life Buildings, 43 Cedar Street.

Philadelphia. Chicaeo,
Ar . IB N.k,)>.,e. N. Y l44r au“wt..,e.

MIS >l«Sr< SIB. U Ml* SM.1 Hi.

WK OH'KR THE FOl.I.oWINti

Saefe Investments
B. ftO.. Cl«v. Ter. * Valley lat Mtga. Oirfd 4a. yletdlof 4S
Sa. IndUna tt'way lal .%ltge. OaM 41. yielding 4.ag<
Qal..H. A Saa Anioaie isl .«ttge. Oold Oa. yielding 41

il'.ailreu IHvUiiMit.

Oal.. M. ft Saa Antosilo tsi Mtge. Qold gs. yleMlog 4.igf
iMrsh-no and I'.ir. l-.slen-iiiiu.

Full dr-rriplioii iiili !* sriil mcnftlinc (he shiive and any
•(hpr l•unOl «ti rtx|m*it.

Orders rseruted (or ln«r*|oiviit or on niMrom. InUfnt
alhoord un deposit- siihxci toelieck. GosrraincM andiaher
hlch-grade iiundk bouulii and m4iL

Cdey, Brown 6» Sn-nderson
Mriiibers S. V. .Slurli F.Bchanve

2 WALL STREET. NEW YORK

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
3» NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

Capital ..... $2,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $6,000,000

OFFICERS
LEVI P. MORTON. Pretldent

THOMAS F. RYAN. Vice-President H. M. FRANCIS. SecreUry
CHARLES H. ALLEN, Vice*President CHARLES A. CONANT. Treasurer
JAMES K. CORBIERE. Vice-President H. B. BERRY. Trust Officer

t fsioB A«Ti
-IS- H Ami

a‘i>c f ilrsu

M I I

c; <; haikx.
lAvni S h*

Counsel. ELIHU ROOT
iHm.i'roRs

iThi:

|Awa< N lAavtir,

« Six>Ana,
AsiiNa I*. S\ron,
B« i'At.sc WniTnaT.

I R<t»T.

JAIMH H SiHir.
llAaev Pay-
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Loiitexperiment-Jiistbuy-

a

FORD

is theKey toAutomobile Construction
and have the hey

Hcnr>’ Ford has made a life work of the development ot the

Automobile and presented to the world a car so perfected that the

success of the Ford Motor Co. is without a parallel in the Auto-

mobile IndustHr’.

The fundamental features of the first Ford Car were light weight

(resulting in economy of maintenance), amjile power (not too much and not

too little. BUT ALW.W'S PO\VER)an«l al>soluio simplicity, with the elimi-

nation of cvcr\* unnecessan* complication. These features slill luriher

developed are distinctive in F<ml cars to-day. There have been no freaks,

no failures, no ex|XTimcnts in Fonl cars.

Send for detailed descripti<m of

Model "C** Tonneau Car. 1250 lU,. 2 cylinder opposed, price $950 .00 .

Model *• F •* Side Entrance Tonneau, weight t lOO llw
. 2 cylinder opposed.

price $1200 .00 .

Model •* B** 4 rvlimltf. vertical, weight I 70i) Him . side entrance toimeau.

]trici- $2000.00.

Delivery Car. weight 13.V) lbs.. 2 cylinder op|Mwed. price $950.00 .

Ford Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.

1

GINSENG-GIN
.TKAUl UARKj

**TKe Gir\ witK Push**
1iA» 1w» uW l»y iil|» »ikI I Mix-**

Q.yr 'AMW tPHii. tur IIIIKI KII»-
NKV. Bne NKUVOl'S iroubletk

GIVES YOU COURAGE
Itejuv'iiKc* MiU reaorr, V.,,!

M>Ut> At

/.r:.ip/.vo' c.ir/f.s .iKh DRratiisTs.

THE GIN SENG-GIN CO.. CINCINNATI, 0 .

lyy FOR g MEW ^ OF SRAINS

-MAOC AT KEY WEST>-

OPE
Nc« y .- t Ism spMrIall}

OiArt*rMl. July fit' up Eirepro«i«l

PISO'S CURE FOR »

RED TOP RYE
AMERICAS nNEST WHISKEY

It*s up to YOUrcaeiMANe wtSTMtiiMea 4 9ce»
^ -W

r> MEW VMK ottter

394

In Luck
Tiik typiral Marlilehratil Imy of ten nr

twelve yearn in inueh averse to atteuding
Mclmil, preferring to loaf about the wbarven
or to earn a nickle on tbe golf-iinkn.

One day lent eunimer a Honton inan who
iKT-upien a mttagr there, while playing gulf
nidicvsl that bin eaddie remained datigerminly
near the t4*e at each drive, .\fter ex{Kw>tii-

Nting in vain he coneludtd to let the Ino

rtiu the chance of gelling hiirL

They had plnve«l Mintr lime, when the lad.

growing friendly and more t'ornmunitativr.
niiddrnly exclaiiiird:

"Oh. yer’d ought ter see the luck .lini

Kinnegati bed yenterday!*'

What did he do?" mir«tione<i the g>dfer.
** Why,” naid the lad. gleefully. ** he got

hit in Ihe h«sl with a gulf-ball, the man giv’

him a dollar, an' Ite won't hev' ter go ter

Hcbuwl fur a whole w<>ek!”

No Use
Rt'IAL pAaiailloxra (mrriinp kid paafor

nflrr a pmtrnrlni drouf/kli. ** Ain't it alnmt
time. air. ter pray in church fer raint”

JuviAl, t.'i-ra«»Y*MAS. " .My g-wd man. what
the diekena in the u«e of praying for rain
with the wind in tiie nortlieant?”

A Better Job
A mrTAtx diatingiiiabed iiilniaier. who i«

uniiniially plain in phy»ica 1 ap|waranc*e. telln

thin alorr on himwlf: He wa> riniting at a
r««nntry Imnne. anti wan bring nhow-n round
the place hy hin honl'* little «latighler. a
pretty and nrecociuiin child of six. She wu-*

Momewhat any at flrnt, but gradually grew
aerUMtometl *tn her dintinguinhed Viaitor.

finally anking bini, with serious face:
“ riid Oral make all thingn?”
Yen. my dear.'*

** Did He make yiru?”
** Ye*. He made me. my chihl.”
" .\iid did He make iiw touV'
** 5'en.’*

Well. He miint have gut a giHn! deal let-

ter at it nines* he made you.”

A New Use for Shakespeare
Mita. MAYitRirx, whn ban retimied t»

.\merica after lier fifteen yearn of imprison-
ment in Kngiand. tells aa amiining anecdote
of her life there. In the English prison the
t*nnvicta are nut allowed to ime profane Ian-

giiuge, and the restriction licc<i>me* evlremely
irk-o.me for many of them. One of the keep-
ers. Na,va Mrs. Maybrick. wan once pacning
a fell when he overheard the convict within
talking loudly to himself. Tite kes'^n-r

•>to|ipisi to listen.
“ tJut, damn spot!” he beard. re|teate«l

over and over with inteiiM* entphani*.

’‘Here, you!** mllcd the keeper. “No
sMTariiig—slop that?”
The man drew himself up. and rcplud.

with dignity. “ Ihi you mean t« tell me.

'

he iiiquirrd. “ that one can't ev<-n

shaki-<|>eare in this place*”

Genealogy
ftklAlx Th»T I iu»t kumr from oehoo!).

"
Maiiiiiui. Miss Simpson sara I'm dc»»Tnded

from A monkey.”
Hih MoTltsia /filamrinfi arrcrrfg <if hrr ku»-

bandl. “ Not on my aide, darling"

A New Variety

A Nr.w York woman tells of an experieme
which she had mently in one of the larg*

department stores. She was Umking for

S4>me house furnishings, and. walking up to

one of the door-walkers, asked where she

eould sec the candelabra.
“ .Kll canned giKNls two counters to the

left.” answered the oAcUl guide, briefly.

uy x._T*JOglc

i
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Some Witty Responses

SnMR vnle^aisiii]; impromptu witlidutmi

of (ho KtiRlUh dramatist. Jirrohl.

•re rmilM hy “ T. P.”
Oo one ocrsaion. on liotiitr n^kiH) (n cun*

tribute to • ouliM-ription fund f»r it needy

author, he iui|>atieatiy inquired the »uni

needed for relief.

"Well.** wn« the r*-*i»on»e.
**

I think jud
four and two nauxht* will put him 8trai>rht.''

Pul tue down for «me of the naughte.*’

u«» the reply.

\ lawyer, replyinix to the toad of lit*

health drunk at a ilinner of artiat». dam*
iiirretl out that he did not rxpeet the honor.

a» law muld hardly l*e roti«hlerrd «me of the

art«: whereupon Jerrold interjeeteil one word
nly—" Black."

" There* one •oof» in remarked a
musical bore to Jerrold. speakintf

ular itpera. '* which always nirries me an*a,v.'*

“Would that I ixHild ointr it!" ejaculaUd
.lerrold.

It i* relattd that on aiuither ocraaioa a

lonfC-w indcil frirmi stop)>c<| .lerrold, who w'u*

hiirryln); on urtn'nt buBiiie** along Kegenl
Mre»t, with the quenlion, "Well. .lerrold.

my U»y. what i* tjoing onV'
**

I am." retorted .lerrold. sliuutiog by
without further re*]ion»e.

Nothing Lef:

>^i«iaTiY after the o|M*nin}; of the present
• onurex*. lUie of the new Seiialora. a man of

tery iniHleralf meaiw. Iiegan to look almut
for a furui«lie«| residence which he desiitd

to lease for six years. .\mon)r the many Im-
portunate owners there wn* a woman of

<-oiisidemh1« wealth who doftgr'd the Nena-

tor'a ftM<ts|e(>* night and day to the end that

she niiglit let him her elegantly' fiimishml
iHiinsiiin in tive fusltionahle quarter of the
• .IIMltll.

Kitially the Senator etinsrnleil tt» iit«iM-et

tlie pluer under the guidamH* of the la«ly lier*

wdf. NMteii the (wo tM*i;an a discuasimi a* t«»

llie terms of iIm* leuM*. the owner Mini:
" Now, my dear Senator. I proptiae to lease

this house to you for a mere smig. a» I am
anxious to tweure a tenant who will see that

my bandsoine appointments are not dam*
ageil.**

" .Vnd how much, madam." qneriid (he
ss-nator. "are you jfoing to askV
” Korty five hundred dollars." ealmly re-

>|Haide<l the lad,r. "ami at that tigurc it's

.1 iMrgain."
\\ h<‘reu|Hin (he Semitor of tmslerate iiieuna

Inpssil into a deep rexerir. .\fter an rm-
Itarnissiiig ailencr. (he owner of the house
said

:

“ Why.what are you thinking of, Si-nalorT"
“ >|r dear lady.*' replied the Senator. " I

was just wondering what, in the event of

my taking your house. I abould do with the
remaining $5iKl of iny salary.

"

The Verdict

IlKttMum of Uie aneieut city Oorgeana,
f<»undixl in 1 *>40

,
better known at the pres*

eiit time a* York Harhor, .Maine, mnlaiii

•oatiy quaint and unusual stories of the early

life tt{ the (own.

.\t the enirume to Vi»rk (farhor a btdd

lirfummlory known as Stage N«vk extends
ome distance inlt» the iwa, from which
formerly, in stormy weather, a teniiHirarr

light ill the form of a lantern hoisti-d ii|ion

•III upright |Mdi- was ilispUynl ns a warning
l« mariners.

4 liH' dark winter night a slisip was wieck-

••I on these r<H-ks. .\ survivor «ai lieing

quest ioneil alamt the catnstiophe mid:
"

'I'he ies»i-| struck, liiriieil over on her
sole, and the ski|i|>er and another barrel

of whiskey ndled ovrrlaiard."
The hM«| coroner was siiniimined. and thin

somewhat startling verdict wn* returned:
** NVe find that the deemsed fell from the

umstiiead and was kiilnl; he rolled over-
l*>arii and was drowned: he floated ashon*
.-inil frore to death; and the rats eat him
up alivel"

A/ftr tht piay, reveries ovci a bottle of rare

In its subtle flavor and bouquet linger memories ol that

unu'rittcn drama in which America's flrst white daughter
pl.iycd her ntysterious role under the famous Scupper-

noHgirovR whose juices our wine is iitadc.

The gra|>c she loved wc offer you—only enriched

and mellowed by three centuries of care and cultiv'ation.

A white wine moderately sweet. In no sense an itnita-

/ioH of any foreign vintage, because there is no foreign

wine, even the rarest Ttikay from Hungary', that can

match V’trginia Dare in charm of flavor and bouquet.
Tl># AasiVwi nsrrvU UWI mIi«* «• rsquanekW kiC ab«p1«i»

gorily of our viim, potnac iheai tn a clau wwfa ihc ugie prodocts for the hoow
t4U*. and, itwrotor*. tliry tHouM sold by iroivn «« nrofsr vifi* kccImiws-

II *nr draler doM'i »dl GarrMi's « . ye« wiU coalsr a faror ow Sub
and m by ro ilina ha mb*.

Wine Mmng k n«Uy • fimtmrt wkli vhicii errry owe shooM be familiar. Onr
IsMiblel,

*‘ 77<ir Aft i/ StrvtMi' in>k 4
“—

I-riC

It coauke a dseera ilioa of Carren'i “Virsinia rtarr.** “Mianehaba.’* "Peca
hoMe*,'* Me., daheatus Arnsncaa alnes «f •tiarssleed jwrwy. wb*n. where and hew
io MTTa ihria. Altn, valoable recipes (or debcioiu DereragsM, biois oa wawgUss
rts|oeu*i ric. li alM ea^daess bow ynta as*|r buy akreci (rum m, 4 aaabfa to buy
Giirmt'a Wmes at home. U yotir dealer will aoc supply yaw. wr swiA aad mv
drbrery churars. Wa iniitt apisi relwndiM the lanwey 4 ymi are ant aamllrd.
whetharyoo buy from us or your dnelrr. V<iur name aad adirasa on a poaul wwl
HrmgUw beohlM—wn(e (oiUy, also >una( your dewier*• naine.

GARRP.TT Pr CO., P. 0. Box 507. Norfolk, lo.
1‘nater American Wbc l•ruw•rs

auLealS.Ma. RetsauaMIO tMA Ssa rrMiWsWiCal.

Pruit Trw**, •mail rnitts.Omamantal Traaa*
fvarsrwwna and •hrviba. Skad* Traaa, Hardy
noawa. Hardy ^lanta, Otimbara, ato. Tha
moat oomplata oellaotiona in thta country.
Cald Kledal—Parta—i'an-AmerIcaa—SL t.oula

IOC prixaa Naw York Hbsta Fair, iOM.

Illuatratad Oaaoriptira Catalosua
fRCI on Raquant.

{ ELLWANGER & BARRY,
(. deye Saraartaa Ceswblkard «• t »«rw

I

Urawer ladd 1. •dt'HRATBM. N. T.

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CCLCPnATCD

‘"°^S0HMER
ARC LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING

rzrTK AYaws counui sad rranr
THE "SOHMEfT* MEADS THE USTS OF THt HIQHEST ORAOC F1ANOS

D ^i I .id by Google
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NORTH AiMERlCAN
REVIEW

i-.Drn:i.) iiv a/:oK(iJ'. haki'f.v

' March, 1905

The Czar's Soliloquy MARK TWAIN

Theodore Roosevelt and Tiberius Gracchus . . • • CHARLES S. DANA

The Treaty-Making; Power Senator S» M. CULLOM*
t'UittruniH uj' thr t'xfuyn lUUtUoHM i'vmiuilUt.

How the Stock-Market Reflects Values • • • • CHARLES A. CONANT

The Merchant Marine Investigation JAMES W. GARNER

Lancelot, Guinevere and Arthur JULIA MAGRUDER

International Aspect of Our Tariff Situation N. I. STONE,
Tttuff Kifurt IM <Ar Hnrt.lH t’J Sl.itiMtrt.

Immortality of the Soul JAMES H. HYSLOP,
/V.;^VA»«r uf mul A-VAi*"* in fVwwAor \ ttim-ilg

Dang:er of Government Rate-Making; DAVID WILLCOX,
/'/vaiWf/if of thr Ihlitirtti-r il’ llmlmiit

The Passive Resistance Movement in England,
The Rev. Dr. JOHN CLIFFORD

Why the Panama Canal Should Not be Sea-Level,

Brigadier-General P. C HAINS, U.S.A. '

»

WORLD POLinCS

London : St. Petersburg t Berlin t W ashington

50 cents a copy $5,00 a Year
niii Nowm xntkiCAN knvirvx. rkWKUK m,»i \ki:. m:\\ xuwk

Many beautiful scenes like this on the Michigan Central and connections.

Send tour cents h>r Summer V’acation T»>urs, ready in April ; Chlc;ii{o

to I'housand Islands, White Movmtains and the Sea. Address
O. VV. Kugglcs, G. P. & r. A., Chicago.

M*kP tb» i«M eo^kMii. A
u>.it.»iir fur Oil

l«p«rtaat <• t«e thsi it l« SM*tr».

Slow
A l*i\K SrHEKT lauyrr «v» that hr

n-.-cHlIv )«<] a M»nirwlml i-nmplii’aU’d
|.ri>prM.i(ion l«i iIim'iikm with a co||»'«mio
fmm ('hi<'iip>.

The Hltoracy had i-alhnl at thi>
Pirn* Strtvt iiinii • uUmm ••Ifvrn oVItN-h.
iitiil I (»VliK-k arrivod. whiadi wa»
tin- Na'H ^«lrk liiwya-i'ii lima- la*

v»* lai Itiiii-lta'ain. tha- iMi) wa-ir -till far
fiami a^'ri'i-ii a>> It* tha* Ih*! fanir»r thi*y
Wt'ir III iia|at|>t uilK rria-rt'llir lt> Ilia*

in hatml.
'* Sii|«|ia**.f wi* ailia»iirn for luiia'h.”

tha- NfW X'a»ika-r.

‘I ha* C'hia'uttai iimn ii»»a'ntatl. lai-

a1a-|MltUII* fill rhia-a^i IhIIJ; I'llaatljth ti» .laMa*

tiir lriiti>.irtirm. |>rt*\i(lad tha-y ii»ulal u
a|iiii’k liMit-li.

••
I kiiaaw II jilair Hot fur fritiii hi-rf.** Mint

Ihf Piiaa- Stffpt laHia-r. ••wliarr wa* iviii laa*

wrwcl mi.| itiii iitfaiii laf taamlx' mni-
III.-.."

" lh» yam a-iill that a ' a|iiii'lc liinah '? f-X

I'laiiiii’.l :ha< < lairaunan. in a tamr aif alia»ii.|

.

"ivliy. anil »iir iiay. aiiyllitng mcr ta-ii miij-
Ilia-. Ha' (-a)l a <liiina-i‘.'‘

Close Shaving

1'tir fa>lh>Hiii(! if. ta*lil a>f a i*nlitician in a
I'l nn.ylviiiiiti taiwii hvII kiiaiun fa.r hi*
ariia-iit •ii|t|H*rt a>f Iha* prtlii-i|il.". of ilia*

|.r.>hil>iti<in |aiirty. Arat>rtiin;r In ilia- phy
.ia-i«ii nlia* Ha* i-aaiHiilttHl l*y Iliia man. whi*
fiiti.-iral hiiiiM-lf aiaiili' ill. hi* Hub |a>|ii Ihiil
thora- vra* ra*ally nailhiiit; lha* iimtli'r

nil It him. *' What yarn ita-ral." mi.| llaa>

«I.H|i*r. • in fl lillla* whiaka-y
titaM aii.1 ihr-ii will maka* ymi all ri^tit
ill tia> limr."

*• Whi.kiy?" ;rii«p<>i) tlip pnlilii-inn. “why.
•hM'liir. my failkB-Hoiihln't -tana) biicIi a tliiii;;

fair a niiiiiita*! IVm'i you know that I am ii

|>iiiliihith>iii«t ?“

"I think." rapliml tha jihyaii-ian. "lli.il

IW alillh-iiMy mny lar ovi-ratimr. I'll M-mt
lain a in» of axa-flli'ni liqiiaar. Yam'li laic.' it

ill Imi uati'i' fiami lluw lai four tiiiii's u
ainy."

'' lint, alriilnr." (MTol.laHl tlir |tr(thihitinni*l.

“Hha-ii I «.riia| fair iha* Imi Hatar, thr family
may .ii.iHfl <w>iiii-thini:.‘‘

Yam .liillr. ahiia’t ynil’'" “liy/jiMrtl tha*

|>hy.irimi. '• S-nal yanir *havinir-tmi;; dmin-
-lairi.. nif ht*l watf*r may lx* m-iii to yam in
that."

A !»haaii limi' aiftiT. tha* phy.ia'iaii r«lla-.|

la* MT lain hi» |*atia-iil wa* ({fllinj: .01.

Kvi'iv **na- in thr Imii**- appa'ami li> la* yra'jiily

pc-rl nrl«-a|. In rf.)vni'>a' in ihf <|a*rlt>i'« -an
priM'd apiary, tlia* fiamilv rhoniMd:
“Oh. hr", all riyhl phy-ta'ally. .hnlaar. hni

Hr ia*aMv Ihiiik laa*‘<* i|iiilt' amt of hiaa niiii.i

tVhy. ha''« larn .havinfr liiniM'lf rvrry haanr air

*n fair a Ha-i-k.''

TIIK .SIAKDI «R.«N.

I.ou.rair Toiir to Nrw Orlrona vlo Priai**
•ylvaiiiia Hollroatl.

Fitf thr a-vooi i.il t*-nr5l of th*^ dr^irira In witri'

Ihr uniapir M.ir'li <>r;is « rM>ratii*n at Na-w Orh-.m-
ihr IVnnsylviinu K.ailruud bos arranaml (a>r ..

r*'rviin;inv i-.aidi»i Ird tour, to Ir.-ivc .\rw York.
I'hil.i-h’lpina. ll..llimMfr. ami U\i.h*iiKt<in. Fnd.iv.
M.»f*h ,t, .\ M»cii.il tr.iln of hiehah.«a. Pullm..n
.'iniiain-nt witl W* run, in charKr tjf » Unm*l ;i|;i-nt

Tiiri*r al.i\"» Hill Ih* <U-V4>la*d t'l Na-w Orla-an>, thr party
ra-tnmmj; din*« I to New Y.wV.

Ti>tiri*t*> will .Mi'upv this train >-nnlinu<Htslv. >>•

that h.'l.'l at'a.unin.nlatii.n* umi mr.ik in Xt-H-

Orh'.ili* will n>.t havr to Inr i-a>nBialrrrtl. «p*s-i..l

{rr.<nd-st.>n'l wiU In- }>n.\-ia)ra1 on thr ni.-iin bur •>< th<

jlTv.ii par.iilrc. kmmd-lrip rata*. invIuaHns muti-t
tnp Irati'(*.r1.iti.m. pHlImnn hanh in l.'th ««n> li-.r*

•ind •liarian; stav in NVw Oriran*. all mra 1« in liinanh*'

r;ir dairiaii; a-mirr trip, and w-iit in spannal (rand-*t.in-l

.« N’l-w Orhvina- fr"m New York. S70 lr«in

I’hiliiih-lphia. fnmi Baltimnrr ami ft'ioi \V 1-* •

inj{t"n. I'fiap'rii'mate rule* from oihar f.int*
IVi.iilcI itini'r.irirs and full inform.alaon m-ivU*-''-
laincs|a»f Ti. V-rt .\e<*nls. I*. Studdii. K-asia-m Passi-*ii!i f

.\V* nt, jtM KiMh .Xvrnur, Narw X’nrk Catv, nr Ut*' W
lt'.\i|. I'.iairr.il IVassa-iiKa-T Aevst. Bn.ad Streart

St.m-in. riiiUdilphia. Fha.
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a
OCKTAILS drunk right

after making arc raw.
f The rare fiavorof CLUB
COCKTAILS is due to

^|L exquisite proponions ot
choice old liquors and
thorough wood ageing.

•u Manhattan, Martini, Vermouth
^b'«fccy. Holland Gin. ^Tom Cm and York.

mai^ C.F.HEIBLEIN4BR0. 17

Gel Your Glasses at Wholesale
K«™iMy.wr ow».yc,»|,h„,, „„jj^ ...

(« <»r •Oc«tancopc,”il«Utc.lmTO.iio..o(,W
Scat Free, with our Iwauiifol IHuv.

iratcdCaiatof^eof »i»c<
laclc« aiiil evri'J

Mail order oniv.

_ >cn.| \.J ,bv
S4MD RAPIDS WHOLESALE OPTICIANSK mimmi. «,iuri> mrihs «» n.

awn eeni.ifv scat Free.

CHEAP f^ykTES * nltl'Whlii. W.fAhinRti.ii. I

nDlllftJ *'hI l.nitior Hnbtt riirMt in 10 lo'lodnrw.
llrlllM '••rcii. XVrMe ’

Ur lUlfl '»«i J. u 9T>:rii»:NH CO.,
,UOpt. u<. I^l.anoii, Ohio. '

I Music
Two Modern Mualc>makere

Fixtx UKiNQAftrNKM ii prolMhly, nftrr
Kicbard .*<lrauM. tJrrmaiiv'* mmi dtniin-
ffuiBh«| livinif compog+i ; there i» a* little
doubt that Claude ])ehiia«y bold-* a aiiiiilar
p«**ition iu the mntem]Mirnry nmaic world of
France: it was. therefore, a device full of
inteieat to niuniciana for the Kneiiwl Quartet
to pbee upon the samp pn>vramtne. at their
recent concert in Mende|»*ohn Hall, two un
commonly characterialie worka by there verv
modern mu«ir • niakem— Weinjrartner'a new
Sextet in L-niinor. and two niovementa from
(he (J-niinor Quailet of Debuany.

It wiwbl have b-i-n difficult to eeleet two
cmiitKmilionH in chnniber-muBie form which
would have Wen nwre *1rikinj»ly repn-wnla-
tive of their reeprrtive artiatic Bourcea—the
Brat BO Biitiiiflennt of those trait* which 1»e
long peculiarly to the miieic of modern Oer-
ninnv, the •econd Mt iinmiatakablr a product
of the France of to-day.

U'chiirartner'a work* i* the neuer of the
tuo. BO far A» ita Ainericnn hearing is con-
eeriM-d

: ita |>erformaTuv hy the Knei«e]a. a*-
w*led by the roinpo»er tiiiiisetf and a double-
UiBB fi ller Imnowcd from the UoBton Sym-
phony nrehe*tra. woB the fimt in thiH cotm-
‘y- the IMiiissy Qiiniiet. of which
the flml two iiiovementB were ahHtracIcd. was
plai-cil here jumie ycara Agn bv Mr. Kiieisel
and hi« n<.»oeiateB. Mr. Weinmrtner'a
iiniBical forelM*.ira are unmintakablr ladicateil

I

in thiB .Sextet, and in hia .Second 'Svmphonr
I

“ Kinjr I.ear ” and *• The
Klyai.m Field*"—all of wiiirh had previoua-

I
ly lieen heard in New York : in " King Lear ”
one perceiveB IVrlioa and Wagner; in " Tlie

TieldH" the voice is again the voice
«*f Uugner; in the Symphony and the Sextet
•Mr. Ueingariner adopts in turn the accents
of Hrahms, of Wagmr. of .Sdiniiunn. of
Richard .Strau.BM— for his imagination, a< .Mr
Medman haa anid of certain of the Vic-
torian poeta. IB "eclectic and refinitg;,"
rather than creative. Ilia Sextet is an adroit
tiBsuc of moods and rolors jiatterned after
many style*: one feel* contimiallv the
activity—diRcriminating. in llie main^f a
•snBitive and richly stored niiiaica] con-
acioiiBnc**. rather than the BponUm-oiiB ut-
terance of an independent and powerful per
Bonality. Tlie re»u1t is often elfe«‘iive. in ii

BOmew'bat turgid and apectnciilur niniiiier;
and the work ha* m-caiiional, though not
ver}' diBtingniahed, Iwautiea. Hut one is not
convince*! : one recognia*a the ingeniiitv of
the mo«nic. the dexterou* art which ' ha*
given it Btriietiirai ayimnctry; but of Indi-
vidiinl character it ha* none.

In the presence of the PebiiBsy music one
IS aware of an artiatic impulse totally differ-
ent in ori^n anil effect. Wherca* Wein-
ffurtner writes in the manner common to
iimBt of the younger Oerman composer*, with
the exception of Richard Strauss. Debussv
IS unmistakably a prodtHt. aa he it the
iMder, of the younger French school. Un-
like th« maiority of his Teutonic contem-
poraries. he haa none of the rcstlessneas and
violence which ix-huII from a mieguided at
tempt at dramatic forrefnIneKs ; nor la the
music rhetoriciil or lN)tnbn«tic. as in much
that is ndmired in the work of Wein-
gartner. Ikfahicr. Von llauscggcr. and Schil-
ling*.

DehiiBHy goc* quietly, with French poix-
and finc*«e. nlmiit hi* bii*ine*s of making
mu»ic *erve bis purpose aa n heighleiwi form
of lieautifiil apeech. He never abuse* hia
in»tniment: one feels him persuading it to
spc.ifc.a* TV I*achniann ooiixea the lone* from
a re«|Kiiiaive keylnard. In thi* delicate feel
ing for hi* art and in the subtle use which
he makes of its |m**ihilitiea of chajuent ex-
pression. IVbussy suggest* Whistler; and in
hi* music, a* in a " Nocturne" by Whistler.
• here is (he per*ua*inn of an art which is

pernianenlly appealing Wause it is insin
iiating rather than aoMcrtive. Debussy i*
often pviisive an>l enigmatic—hia style hears
Boniewhnt (he same relation to Weingart-
ncr’* that ^fallarml'-'* rcniotenesa and com-
plexity Is-ar to the facile brilliancy of Rour
get, If MaMariiie had been a musician, he
might have written as DelHiasy writes in hi*
Quartet. Were M. Hourget a musician and
a fterman. one can imagine him producing
just such A work as Weingartner's ftextet.

^iffORAD CIGARETTES give

iTX nlUmate perfection of
Turkish tobocco, a perfect

blending of the rarest {Irowths.
Mr. Allan Ramsay, In his sixteen
years’ service as Turkey’s gov-
ernment expert, has led his skill
up to

MURAD
CIGABE.TTES
Try them when business skies

are darkly bine. They scatter

sunbeams and lighten np the
Sloomy recesses of disturbing
problems.

lO for 15 Cents

Better live rich than die rich Many who
skimp ihcmaelvcs W’ould live rich if they bad a
gootl policy of life insurance. Particulars free
No imponunity.

TENN MUTir.^r MFK.
qsi-j-5 Choinut Street. PhiUdcIphia.

(lopgrlflbt moHccs

OCRH

CU»* A..V.Xe

l.tasAav or CtMecHu*

1 ..II (he 4ih day i>l t-ehrunr/, ISStt. Ihtvhl S. Sclinff. ..1

Ujafi’’'.?' !.r.'*
In lhl» «eifv Hw title n

ll«Wi..llj«cnS»mholicw t.ccWlo- rniveruitisT i t n,.., ...

LTi. i*"'?,'??’ ? .**’..• W'Uiry nnU cHlioil tiute*. Hy I'hilii.hcluB. IJ tl. In three vulutne*. Vuiume l.-T'
M.vti.ry t.r (. reedv.” llte riahi whereul bertaimsa* i.rourln

N*iI«tE

-Thr

<SluiI»dl lltBSPKT PVSXAM. £/Sr«r/e« »f f .wgffit.
|i> I MoawAte SoLBBnn, RttiUrr i fgtrtgitt.

' 'ei.ewal (<w M year* fr..m hA.rr.ary d, IWUl.

» A, .X.\c. Xo.

M AMv np Coxoata*. .

B OP COPTBIC.IftS, >
l-‘. I). l-
Ar t trmhrrrj..>

o«i the 4lh d*T of t’el n.tfy. 1*06. Ha>ld !v Schatt.

.'.V
•»«»' drpo'Med In iliK ..ffire (he title of >

fttloK. the title <( whlrh i» in the f.>1l«»wlfia words, to wif" KlbliotleCA N-yRibirflra hrrle*le t nlveiNsllp. The ( r«e.K
<htM««fc.cii. with a hUi.ey smI rm«r»l mac. H»
Si-hsff. tl.l*. I.I..I1. In Ihrrr t.diime*. Volume II. I he
lireek and 1 itlntM-rdp. with I rHti«1nl..iiv"ihr rlshl where.l
he cUln.-. a* pn.pnH.w In c.int.-rmlty with Ihc Uw» of the
( nllml Stain mpertlfTS cupyrishtN.

IMened) IliMliaKT I'xmAU, Ll^ftiriam ••f
HpTimHWsLU /irgltUrof r,'piritkli.

1(1 renewsl fnr l-l pear* from |i«tirMry «. ISHW.

Lia**av op CUB<,wtvA. /tlPRIra II* TUB ItPtilSTBH or COCVHK.HT*. J
Waxiiinctom, D. C'. V

ilBT» A. XXr. N«. KMSH.-TO wit: Ar It rtpumh,.,.!.
That iMi the SlIi dav cl FehmsTT, l*oe. llatid S. Srhnff.

•!*.- ilepoN'Ied fn this oftre the tillv ol aHOOK, Ine title of which is In the fi.lUiwInc wunla, to wit -

**Hil>'h.|heea bymtwiira Krrini* I'niArraallc, I heLfre.!* ..r
ynoaetidnm, with a hUlory anil rritIcaJ note*. Hy i*Si i|.

S«'h>S, |l l> , l.l. tl. In three volume*. Volume 111.- I he
Kv*ii«p>lctii I’naestanl Creed*, with Translatlonr.” the tlahl
whereof h* i-UiitiT a* proprietor In ermfnrmlty with the 1«wn
o( the I nUe.1 Slater resprclina capynahtv.

S
ilcnc.il Haaaaav PirrrtAM. Ll^^ar^Am C.-ngrf
j,

_ c« ^— B— ... .... .r
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PARTNERS.

Chicago’s Theater Train—11.30 P.M
.1.JS

THE SEAL OF
APPROBATION

was slamr^ upon

Htfnter
Whiskey

I

at the St. Louis Exposition fry

the Jury of Awariis, who, allow
ing and confirming every claim

of excelleiKP anj superiority,

unanimouslv pronounced it

WINNER OF THE

I GRAND
PRIZE

X HiGHESr POSSIBLE AWARD
X calc (Mil'SX WM. UUtAIIAN & »o>. ballMM«i«. M4.

hbdkbo katbk to WAHUINGTON.

Via Prana} Ivanla Railroad. Aeroani In*
aacnrallaa ol Prcoldaai KwMrvrU.

On aii-ount of the In.ianir.ttion of Pmi'Icnt
KraaevTlt on Marvh 4, thr PnuuylvaniJt Rulm.s<}

(*<nnpiiny will »rll njund-trip tkkcu to VV.iKhmgluii.

a. 3. and 4. good nrlurn puM.ige until

March H, iDcluiivr, from New York, I'htUdelphiii.

pottst-Ulc. Wilknliarre. WUmingtoa. Oxford, Pa .

Lam-aster, MarrwUurg. and totermclUtc aUtionR;

fnmi All staUotu on the Drluwarr Divi«ion. and from
all muttons in the Stale ol Xcw Jeney. at rate lA

rtNgfr /are fof the roumi Irtf. ij <€nts. Deposit

of ticket with Jouit Agent in Uaibin^on on nr

teforv March S and payment of f«« 01 ti.eo will

secure cartension of return limit to leave Washington
on or before March iS. For spvi-ilk rates and full

information apply to Ticket .\gcnU.

60 Y£ARr
EXPERIENCE

Patents
DCAIOftA

CoavmaHT* Ac.
rb and d«Mrt«UnB m»f

.. ...nuK-n fraa «a«4bar on

U'lissMiirtlrennadeut-^ ..— -
-

•Cit frc. ifKIwi .4.T.ry n.f.wewTWgpi*aa>^_

.

iaa»« iTir lush Matia A (ck raaMVt
tprrutl aatke. enbottt cliire#. In U*

Sekntific HmerlcaN.
A iund»>m«tT lllaattalad ««ek>r. lanraMrir-
flaialbx) ot nnr
,pnr t'Mir aKrttlXs. |L BtAd bj a"

Ml)NNSCo«’»~^ New Tort
ficit:„-h irO«*. Ol F au Wasbuiatoti. D.C

—New York Central.

D tiztnj by le



The NEW POLICE Model
is safe, sure and effective; has all the feat-

ures of any pocket arm and a grip that is

“ peculiar to itself.” Adopted by the

police departments in all the principal

cities of the United States and Canada.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Catalogue showing all models of COLT’S

Tickets on sale daily, March x to May 15.

Chicago to San Francisco. lx>s Angeles, Port-
land. Tacoma, Seattle. Victoria and Vancouver.
Correspondingly low rates from other points.

Daily and personally conducted excursions in

through Pullman tourist sleeping cars from
Chicago to Portland. San Francisco and Los
Angeles without change. Double berth only $7.

Fast trains. Choice of routes. Meals in dining
cars (a la carte).
Writ* M to lofcrmittot m to tho rtoourcr* aed opfonuoiil**. lh«

.

woodaffct climau aod kiodly toil of lh« Pacihe Co^, how to K«t
Um>«. how loof it take*, and what it «oau via tht

OHIOASO, UNION PACIFIC AND
NORTH-WESTERN LINE

Boekltta aad lotdafi Mftt peatpald on receipt of 4 ceats in itampe.

AO a«eeta wU tickets via utla line.

The Best of Everything.
. a. RNtSKUIN. Paonengsr TrafRo Managar C. A N.-W. Sy.

CMICACO. ILL.

SUIULLV: TyPE OT4E
18 k d> r* A A P o A $ 13 '50
^i7itKtcrp.'vcr».-t«r-pro<>f#id« €Xtr»,

TV tLa w. BLE.R
op«ra.toi- *vav«-r ^Ar l>cx*v^

pAJOod otWar- V«Xtcl««, -MrKAtAVdX*
tKoir k*«s4«d power. nvAcKiriA

.s^tsliMa powor 00 iKorcrvidLly^. C,T\a11
irxierrtvAtiork on r«q>Aast. COtker iru^els ^790^

iSRo.tAeoo Arvdi^ooo.

Apao' XcYvodKATA^seonahk.
BramcKoA. Boaeorv. ClvACAqe. *PKilAd«lpl\iA.
^•w'Yorle Aqongyt Street.
R.«pT*cAaT\tAex\p«A iiv AlII eitieei

THOMAS B JEirERYi^ COMPANY

Tho Accoshiblo WINTON of 190 .")

Uo4ef C - 16-20 Borao-oowac. SISOO
Models. 24-20 B<i»aa.»owee..S2SOO
Model B. Llmeuaioe 24-20 Horae.Rowoe- 52800
Model A 40-80 Haeae-Pewer. $2800
Model A. Ll»onsl«e 40-80 Horao-oowee-.54800

S
I K 1l>e neiv Vertical, k.'i.r i .lliiitpr

milt ll.iMt ^A.
l.terr ai.rkiiis |.iri msr tliNs >•#

rooiHly uiM.'terini, esrefiiliia i)i«

'Ih.itS luu (•rii.'itli tlie ((I UuinJ. f<«.
m:i »1 .>( fl.Mit M's!, '

t ..It rtiM* Ihst 1»'i* " haiitlle. nnd
lUl .iff Utp seilti.ii ti( .MuiitiHiain llnir

I lius yiHi h ive ii all vmlvr yinir eye. In

. >'••11 ifiny Uke vut tlili

TtnnMiii..*iii t live IlkiS \Mi

. . ..lietil. K»i‘l Ii
*

rwin .S(#rlnas. The^rad
Ju>( imlaidly to liilM or Iien«y Icta.lv

'I tivy mnke ee.y ricjin« <H> very hMiali
funds, 'tliry take Ike hard w.irk nff the
'I Im, They iic.ilcHt the M.ilor lr»m
Vi1.rul.>a and >>U« in a..inK uver t ar
'iM.'k. and **Tluuli.ye Mums.*’

I li.'l., Ilii.rv*. Ike tVint.vi alwcdute Sprvd
I .>nir..l. It »..tks by Air-vrr.sure rruin
Ih.. M.II..C.

VouT l."4. MO Ihe imlil. reteaw. Ilie air
prrv..irerr;idiiali>. I l>st pcOat akine ihua
fives yvw a speed of (ruent oUlei an iiwiar

np to 40 miles an lw>Mr.>ust arenrdinf to
ki.w murk yun |.tess It.

The Neve NIerriiia (Sear on the IMA
Wiiiliin raciT wear in any ene plac* nsnev
than In amillvef.

it (km makes **liwl nsu(liiei’*aiid ** veada-
(na " on »b.«t turns linpuaslhie as a result

Maanelis No Multiple VIhraloe- ....
Kailery and no Siorace Battery (Acrumo-
lelorl needed.
So Sprinas Vsiees. nor Alr-fn sniiv on

llw (HI feed, which is (>««r orlean, and
eaniwil alphnei nnt Amd tlie MiAur.
The New Mndet “ IMft Winion ** Carla

arsivfal aa a rrerhound, Inil aa strune aa
vieel ran make it.

MinJel s)i.<i*n ahnse, haa aa muck
Bovser as (he dll&OO Wlnlim of iM year.
Put has HdO lbs. less wetfhl lu carry.

liet t)ie neve tViul.ui hsaik on "JumH
i Arv»e am Am/amati/t.”
Address the Winton Motor CifTtaca

Cuvs Dr^ N, Oeveland, Ohio.
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KOHN BROTHERS
THE“K .

!>!' SYSTEM ofTINE HAND TAILORED CLOTHES FOR MEN
CHICAGO

New York. Philarlelphia. Boston. .. SanFraufJfta

II ^()i p c:i.()iiiii p

§u0vb-
THE LATEST NOVELTY IN MENS CLOTHING
MLL BE SOLD BY THE LEADING CLOl HIERS
everywhere,7^>^ spring and summer

Ask for

the

“LORD
LOVAT’

A/dc/e

exc/us/ve/^
BOOKLET
THE CLOTHES
A MAN SHOULD
WEAK S iUPON
REQUEST

V.
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[The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

Of the United States.
HBNKT B. HYDB. FOUNDBR.

Fortf'fifth Annual Statement^ for the Year Ending December 31. X9<>4>

ASSETS.
Bonds and Mortgrages $81,623,709. * ^

Real Estate in New York,
Inelading Um BqutUblv BatMinf . . 20, 906 ,

2 1 5< / ^

United States, State, City
and Railroad Bkxvd* and aUier In-
vaatmcsu <markM valiM ov*r ochU, „ __
Si9mi.6«j<o> 228,339,884.00

Loans secured by *Bonds and
Stock* (markat valno. 10 , 805 ,000.00

Policy Loans 23,544,439.69
Real Estate outside of New

York, iQcludias t4 oSc« baildins* . I 5»9^9r 45 ^

Cash in Banks and Trust o
Cotapanlaa at IscerMt 22,05 1

,

vOD.o2

Balance due from agents . . . 1,514,639.90

632.508.78
Interest and Rents.

(Du* |t*,«.s».st_ Acernad |ss».4$S*s).

Premiums due and in process .
0fcoll.C>toD 5,313,556.00

Deferred Premiums 2,631,969.00

Total Assets ?4i3.953i020,74

INCOME.
I6.emiuTn Receipts $62,643,836.74

Interest, Rents, etc. ...... 16,432,859.21

Income $79,076,695.95

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death Claims $18,049,539.35

Endowments and deferred ,, ^ ^

diTidend poUcie* b. 4 * 5 •95°- * 4

Annuities 980, 349*94

Surrender Values 2,93U3®5*5^

Dividends to Policyholders. 6.001,902.51

Paid Policyholders . $36,389,047.30

Commissions, advertising, a. ,,
poxtaKr and enchanite / J

All other disbursements ... 7* • 79» 3 * 4^

Real Estate Sinking Fund .
500,000.00

Disbursements .... $51,968,651.45

We hereby certify to the correctnoM of the above ttatement
FRANCIS W. JACR80N, Auditor. H. R. COURARN, AunUmt AuJitar. K. W. MAINR, AMciaff Atditar.

LIABILITIES. I ASSURANCE.
Asstinince Fund (or Reserve) $327,738,358.00 I

" ’..s.. co.-er.» v.eeo.

All other Liabilities 5*420,393.531 Outstanding Assur-

ance $1,495,542,892.00

New Assurance, less

Assurance not taken
. $222,920,037.00

Total Liabilities.

.

$333.i58 .75 i -53

Surplus $80,794,269.21

We hereby certify to the correctneM of the above statement The Reserve as per the iadcpeocieiit vahuitloD
cf the N- Y. loBuraoce Department is I)a6,s3}.i36. For Superintendent's certificate see Detaiictl Statement

J. O. VAN C18B. At/ttary. KOB'T lIBNDBRSON. AiitUtmt Actuary. K. U. HANK. Atsoaait Actuary.

We have examined the aocoonts and Asacts of the Society, and certify to the oorrectness of the furc^ins
itatetnent,
WU. A. WHBBIaOCIC. V. P. SNYDBK, C LBDYARD BLAIR, CHARLES STRWART SMITH. MARCELLVS II. DODUB.

l>irretert.

JAMBS W. ALEXANDER. Prttidrmt. JAMES H. MYDB. Vict-Prrti4tni.

GAGE B. TARBELU SMud y$ct f»rcU. GBO. T. WILSON, Third VicfPrctt. WM. H. MclNTVKB. fourth I'iet Prat.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. THOMAS D. JORDAN. CbM/i/rMUrr. SIDNEY D. RIPLEY. Treuturtr.

H. R. WINTHKOP, M. MURRAY. CWjiiav. W. B. URKMNER. Treaxw/vr.

& C. BOLLING, Huprrtnttndmi cf Agtmciet.

W. R. BROSS. M. D. and ARTHUR PELL. M. D.. AlcdKUlDimiort.

LOUTS FITZGERALD.
CHAUNCBY M. DBPBW.
WM.A WHEBLOCK.
H.C. OBMING,
CORNELIUS N. BLISS,
GBO. H. SQUIRE,
THOMAS D. JORDAN.
C a ALEXANDER,
V. P. SNYDER.
SAMUEL M INMAN.

DIRECTORS.
J. W. ALEXANDER, JAMES

JOHN A STEWART, LEVI P. MORTON.
A J. CASSATT,
ROBT. T. LINCOLN,
J. J. ASTOR.
GAGE B. TARBBLL.
MARVIN HUGHITT.
WM. H. MeINTYRB.

D.O. MILLS,

GBO. GOULD.
GEO. T. WILSON,
T. DaWlTT CUYLER.
A W. KRECH.

M. HARTLEY DODGE, H. M. ALEXANDER,
BRAYTON IVES. J- F, sa NAVARRO.
BRADISH JOHNSON. M. %, INGALLS,

II. HYDE,
JACOB II. SCHIFF,
JAMES J. HILL.
CHAS. S. SMITH.
HENRY C. PRICK.
WM. ALBXAN08R.
JOHN J. McC(M>K,
H, C. HAARSTICK.
DAVID H. MOFFAT,
SIDNEY D. RIPLEY,
JOHN SLOANS.

B. H. HARRIMAN,
ALFRED G. VANDERBILT.
T. JEFFERSON COOLIOGB.
AUGUST BBLUONI,
$t» WM. C VAN HORNE,
THOMAS T. ECKERT,
C. LBDYARD BLAIR,
JAMES B. FORGAK,
JOSEPH T. LOW.
H. R. WINTHROP.

N. B.-POR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE DETAILED STATEMENT.
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COMMENT
Tmk hpw'fh tielivored by Prwiitlniit. R*>«iNiiVE:LT «m Krbruary

ir2 at the I’niversity tif Pemisyirnntu vrax uppropriately dt-

vuted to the illuxtriuuA mau whopr* birtlxlay it wax, and
(>i«ppeially to an exponition of the principlt*^ laid dovrii by him
for the {ruiduDoe of his countrymen. ()Klcii«ibl>% d)e At>eakcr

ronfinetl him$e1f to the inaxiiiia pm|)<>umh'<l iu tlie ** Fart'well

Addre^i,’' but one of thoac diseu>v4(Hl cannot be found in that

comptiHition. nor can it eaaily bt* ni-oneilul with one of

W.tsfiistrruN'M later utlcrances. Mr. R«nimkvklt naid tluit

among the inaxiinii bctiueatht'ti by W.tsiii.Mrros wan the follow-

ing: To h«r prcpaml for war in the most cfItH-tire mrauN to

promote peace.” Aa llw Xcw York Nun ba^ pointLHlout.WASii*

i.MsTtet sa.vsi nothing of the kind in the “ Farewell Adtlrosw.”

nor ia any unqualiHeti statement to the effect indiemted by Mr.

Iba)fJt:vKi/T discoverable in any of hia extant utleruucea, The
nearest thing to it ia the qualified aaaertion made iu his fir^t

annual addn.'Na, or me?wage, sent to ('oiigrerta on January H,

17W. Then he *uggi‘*U*d tlmt “ lo bt» prepareil for war ia one
of the most effoetual mcana of pre'M.Tviug peace.” Cuutiou*
B» this Ktatement is, it is seart'cly consistent with the e<iiivic*

tion at which \V.^N^lN^lT^.v arrived near the clo*a* of bi>4 life,

and which found (<«iriKsit expn'ssion in the folUiwtng wonix:
** My first wish is to sec thia plague to mankind [war] banisbefl

from the earth, and the muis and daughters of this world ein*

ploycfl in more plea'«ing and iiiuootmt nmusemeuts tlian iu pn^
{Mfiiig implements and exendsing them f«*r th<‘ ik*siruelion of

mankind.” A Quaker corrcbpondeiit of the Philadelphia Puh-
Ur Ledtft'r dirwts attention to the fact that the nxHh'ni hattic*

ship is cU'arly, nay. preeminently, one 4»f-lhc “implements”
coming under the above category.

Another of Mr. IbawKVKi.r'a averments has pwvokeil dissent.

In the vclH'iiiems* of his di*sire for large auiiual iiien*ases

of our navni force, tin- President says that “ ne%’cr since

the b<'giiiiiing of our country’a history, has tlie navy be^'u u.s4il

ill an unjust war." As the Kew Y<»rk Brminn Ponl recalls, it

WHS useil in the Mexican war. which (ieiiera) (Jr.i\t pro*

iiouncisl one of the most unjust ever wages! hy a stronger
against a wi-aker nation. Mr. Riswkvklt may ilceline to take
his opinions at seer.nd liami fr».m (Jiuvr. but he cuuuol. with
any show of •snisistciiey. dissent from the jinlgineiit rt'inler**«l

by himM’lf in his f,ife of Hrnhm. when Hi> spoke of tlie

Mexiean war iis “ n wrong." and re<-onl»*d, without disapprovul.

Ih:\Tu\ s deiiuiK'inlion i»f tbiil m-t «>f aggression. Another <if

\Wsiiiv(;Ton's uiaxims ^iioUsl by Mr. K«*oskvkIT was: “(live
to mnnkinil tlie exmnple of » hKvh.vm guided by an
exalted justice and beiievolemH'." Obs«*rve, soys Mr. llcsfSK-

vfjlt. thill W\Mi}\r 2TN>\ puts jnstic*- first. The Pn-sident

tliul by tlic Ireiitinent of tin- FilipiiioM by T\»T and
Witnmi wv have .sliowii the world ln»w we praetise the jiisti«v

whieh \V\sii!m;t««\ e^njoiiKsl. .\s n matf^T of fact, the funda*
inenliil prinejph“of jiistb*e. upon whieh \\’\sniM.Ti»\ hud Jiete<l

from July 4. ITTfi, up to the day of bis death, was that ‘‘all

g.Tvemments derive their just t>owors from the c»niscut of the

govenieil.” If Wasiumito-n's conevptiuu of justice is to pn*-

vail, it ia for iIh* Filipinos, and not for ua, tu decide wliat

kind of government they shall have. That U the principle

fur which Wakiiinoton fought, ami ii we are to repmliatc it.

w'ilh what propriety do we honor his birthilay or celebrate the

Fourth of July f

It is scarcely fair to impute the vast and growing ex|M*n<li*

turehy Euruta*an pi>wcrsoii their naval forc*cs tothcexiNin.siuu

of our navy, which is so alreiiuously udv'<M'a(etl b.v Mr. Hoosi:*

VKLT. Tiic truth, of e'>ursc. is tliat the (lerman naval pni-

fn'amme, the full outi-oinc of which i» nut cxihh-IinI to be
realized until I'.HT. wa.s fonnulated and sanetiomsl by tlH>

(•cniiaii Parliament Iwforc Mr, Koosk\i-:i.T beennie Pn-idmit.

It is umiiustionably the netunl and coiilenipluted uggramlize-

ment of the (iemiaii navy whieh has pmvoki'd the British

Admiralty tu demand a eoimneiisurate enlargement of the

f»r(<e at its dis|KKsal. and to dirtH-t sueti changi's in the disiri-

bution of its fli-ets as will render a mueh larger nunib»‘r of war-

ships rea<l>' for aetion in the North Sea amt British ('hnnnel.

That is to aav. the navy iu whieh fln'at Britain now nxMg-
Hires a possibly dangerous eoni|ieri|or is no longt^r that of
France, mueh less that of the Fnileii States, but (iemiaiiy's.

It is also to hi> ni»utl that no aiiprelwiisioii of tla* I'nited

Stat«*s was exiin'sMiI iu tlu' nicniomble deV»ate which ttsik place

the other day in the Fn.'iieh t'lmiiiber of Deputies, when the

Fnnieh Minister of Marine amioumvd that in IttlT the (tcr-

mun fl(vt would lie au|M'rior to that of Fram^> in the propor-

tion of five to four. By an overwliehiiing vote of I.'iO out of

.*it»l |s»sHible Deputies, tin- chamU-r gave tlx' govenuiieiit a

IH-reniplory' mandate to carr)* out forthwith a naval pro-

gramme whieh should enable Fruiice lo luaiutain in l'J17 her

existing superiority to Dcnimny on the i'k-cuu. Thai is to say,

Fraiicv is determined to keep p<'rmaiiently the second plac<-

on the list of naval iiatiuiis. The ineix'use, therefore, of

Kuroiican navies will go on iiidepi'ndcntl>' of any step that

wc iim.v eh(MiY<* to take, and it is for us to make up our minds
whether we d»>cm it wise or iMife to mn-upy hcivafler a plins'

any lower in the li.st of sea ]>owers than that whieh wc hohl

lo-iLiy. It is for (iennany. not for u», to sa.v whether tlie

stuiieiidoii.s outlay on naval armaments, to whieh tlie principal

Kuru[H>an eouiilries an' now ismimitteil, shall l>c chivkiHl.

By tin- time this uumU-r of the Wkkki.v nuds our readers’

eyes, they will know whether Pn*si<leiit IbswuvKi.T is to have

an angmcntfxl salurv' during his sivimd term. Si‘Vcral bills

having this end. but not thia end only, in view have Us'ii

iiitrodiiecd in one or the other Utilise; but mrc<t of tlicm an*
' neuiiilH-re<| with a general “ iticloii'enlting ” pn>viaion. as to

the details of whieh there is no agris-nieiil. The tuie bill that

might easil.v be made to g«i directly to tla* iK>int. and to stop

then*, is that fraimsl by Ucpres4'iitutivc MAYS.Mtn of Tennessee

(a DemiH-rai): Tliis eeuld Is- limiiinl b.v amendniciit m giv-

ing the Presiiiciit a nnlarv of one hiimlnsl thtiusainl dollars

a year <luriiig hi* term «if ofiits*. and twenty-five thousand

doUitrs Q .year afterwards so long ns ho livis*. The latter pro-

vision should be made applicable to the one ex • Preskieiil

imw living, wIk>, of course, is Mr. Clkvei.wo. .\s we have n*-

peiilisily ]Miiiited out. the ('liii'f Magistrate of this rust and

pojiuluus eomnionwenith—whieh, as Mr. Mi'lh.xll. h British

Statistician, nmiputi'd some years ago. was even then richer

than the British Empin*. uinl i* advancing in wi-altli much
more rajiidly—nwives only one-fifth of the stiiauid (•J.Vt,-

0»10> {Miid to (be PiTsid«’iit of the n-lalivcly iHsir Fnmeh Re-

public. Sbouhl ilh- Mwww) bill Ussuiie a law, Mr. Riswk-

vru-T will get only two-fiftbs as much us is allottisl to M.

I.<iriiKT. Wc have iH-n tiifon* sugg>-sli-«l (hat the pay of llw

Vid'-Pivsideiit atid of the SiK*nkcr <'f the House, of meiiiU-rs

0/ the cabinet. Hml'nssador*. Jiislii'cs of the Supn'iiie and

other Fisleral tsnirt*. and of Senators and Repr»*si'iilativcs.

ought to ln‘ iiiereastsl. but it is obvious that the interests of hII

thn-s* offieiiiU can ta- !«w>k<sl after liy the Fifty-eighth ('ongress.

Mr. RiMisr.vKi.T’a cannot; for. uuhsis the salary of the f'hief

Magistrate is inercnse»l U-fore the 4ib <*f .Mnn-h, the President

cannot ci.<tistitulionallv pr««fit by the ebniigi’. It is a notable

fact (hat DcnifM-rats ms-iii as willing a* Refiublicatis (0 rfss-g-

nii-e tbai Mr. Ibxisitvia.T slmuld nss4 ve a niois- ndeiiuatc iN>m*

IM'iisntion for lii* scrvtci-s. This is (me. at all events, of the

IIoUm- III' Kcpress-ittnlive'. wbiTrlii ino't iiiemlH'r* of the mi-

:VM
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norily appear by their reeent attitude to deserve the appolla-

tioi) iiivcntcd by C-oIenel J.u'K (’llINN, of Kentueky. ihtil.

uauM-Iy. uf “ Roo«e\elt*Rryas l)vm<K*rat«.” Mr. Uwwkvbi.t

U H cnn-ful stiulout of our political histor^r, nmi be probably

has iit't fi>r(pjtteii an astM>rtiuti made by Tiiomah Jepfiul'Win

in an inauitural address: ** VVe an: ail PederalistA; we are all

Uepublicaiis.” At the time wbeti iIk* wonU wen* uttensl. tlw*

wish was father to the thought : but tlu‘ hope was n^aliusl by

.Itu^FO'MiNs next suceesMor but one. JaMEH MonkoK. who,

when a candidate for a wcond term, nwivi-tl every ehftoral

Vole but one. Is it pofisible that history will rt‘peat itself in

iyos»

TIh* Kutlnnd (Vemiont) Herald. Wing taken to task for

its thoughts about the President, disclaims all injurious dis<

l>«si(ii>ns and npinioiia aUiut him. and sev's, If we were aske<l

to write his biugrapliy. we would lie inelinetl to do it in one
phras«\ ‘Horn in captivity!’” We re<*utnmeud our young
friends \v)]o are iiiten*ete4l in thi' art of literary expression

to eul this out ns an interesting example of suhtlety.

On bVbrunry 27. CiiAHLiM Swavxe. iuipi'uched by the House
of ReprvM-nintives f«ir high erinies and misdemeanors, was a«'-

quitte<| by tin* Senate, a majority of the Sc'iiators voting

**nay” on every wunt. The result was a foregiine eonclusion

from the hour when only* « majority of six rt^uld Ik- mustered

in the Mouse of Repri'sentatives in favor of proaecutiiig the

charge pn'suuH'd to be tlw strongest. It eaniiut be said that

party limn were drawn strictly in the* Scuiute on the nuowtiun

of eonvietion, a majority of the Demoeratic S<‘nators having
voted for ae«|uittal on one of the ixiunts. Tbe Si'iiale evi-

dently arrivi^d at ibc evnehision that while some of the acts

of which Jiiilge Swvvnk was aeeustH] might have justitie<l ** re-

moval by address,” none of them crmstitut(*d a ” high crime

and mis<iuneanor.” It is well known that our Fisleral (’onsti-

tutiun does not warrant “removal by addre^.” Th<* State

Constitution of Pennsylvania provides that for any reasonable

(>uuse. which shall not U* sutbeient ground for impeaehment,
tbe> <»o%-ernor may remotv any of lb<* judg<-s on the re<|uest of

two-thinls of each House uf the L>giHlatun‘. The Phila-

delphia t'onvention of 17H7 refusetl to inwrt a similar pro-

vision in the Constitution of the rnit<“<l Stnt«s«. ami w<iuld only

authorize the impeachment of judges for “ high crimes and
inisilemeanors.” The distinction has ln-en kept carefully in

view by the Senate in the five instances wher«* Fcileral jmlgea
have been impc'acht'il. Three of those eases have rtsiultcsl in

n4S|uittal. Wo do not couciir with those who hold that a

Federal judge should never Ik* im|M‘a<dM-d unb*ss it is alwo-

Ititely certain that he can be proved guilty of a “high crime

and mIsdemwiMor.” The aeiireli-Iight of criiieism to which
.luilge SwxYNK has be«'n siibje<>i«s| during tin* eourn* of hia

trial will probably exercise a salutary influence' cm his future

«Mndiict oil the U'lieb.

Ou WASllINoTos’a birthday Dr. Wchiukow Wlixix told the

Sons of tbe Ih-volution at Dixuoxu'o’h that we must kec*p

the Philippim's. True; but why rub it in? Just at this mo-
ment we are nut trying to get away.

There ?«*em« to be no solid foundation for the assertion

made on February' 21. in tbe House of Rt'pn'st'ijtatiTc's. that

iJr. Gaok. when Swretary of the Tn-a*ury. violaleci tin* law

by a e«mtruct which ho entemi into with the Natiuiinl City

Bank for the sale of the N«*w York ('ustom-house building to

that corporation. Mr. Gf.orcr E. Rorkrts. Dinvior of tin’

Mint, has [Miintcd out that, as n niatt«‘r of fa<‘t. the pro<if«ting

was in strict compliance with law. nearly every detail having
Us-n dictate*! by the acts of ('ongress authorizing the sale.

It app<-an‘ that, by act <*f C«ingrfss approv«sl March 2. 1SP9.

the S**«*retar.v of the Tn-iisury was iiuthorizt'i] to sell the \ew
\ ork Custom-housf building at public anetinn or private sale,

after duo advertisement, for not less than #S,OOO.Oi>o. The act

«'xpn->-slv provided that in the event of such a sab* the StH-re-

tary of the Treasury shoub! lease said priunises fr<iin the

piin-haHT at a rental not exeii*»!»ng four piT et'ut. of the

purchast'-priee. f«*r use ns a custom-house, until a new custom-
house shoiibl ready for m-ciiiaincy. The advertisement in-

viting bids in piirsuamH* of this law provid«sl that yot levs than
^T.'n.tRK) should b»- paid within t4-ii ibiys, aiiri that tin* re-

mainder might lie paid at the option of the pnrchns«T. pending

Uk> completion of the new custom-house, the amount deferred
lUid owing to the goveniinciit to draw inu*rest at tlw same
rate (4 jx-r cent.) paid by tbe governmeut as ri'tital. Tin* bid
rweivetl from the Natitmul City Hunk was higher by $2do,tX>0

tlum the uisK't pritv, and tlPO.iMtO higher than any otluT bid.

It was, aceordingli', acceptixl. I’lidcr the <‘uutruct. however,
the tcriuH of which were Announcesl in tbi' advert i-HMneut. the
bank chose to pay within ten <lays, not $7!i0.0(Kt. but $:S.215.-

(KM>. To make the final payment of $.'in,tXH>, it is at liberty to

wait until it oblaiint title to the building and possession

thereof.

The law did not designate the bank in which the S(*cre-

tary sLiuld deiKrsii the purchase - money, and Mr. Gaue
was lhi'nd«irc .Hi liberty to do what he did, namely, deposit

the cliiH'k in the Xniional <!ity Bank. That tlie bank has (Miid

no iaten‘st on the de|H>sit is a fact that has no significamH*.

for the F«-dcral govcniment receives no interest on any bank
deposit. It is uminestioiiubly true that the bank es*'a|H‘S hwal
taxation on real isitate t«» winch it has not yet acijuirtHl a title.

The knowhslgi* that it would .so e-a*ape doubtless eaustsl it to

increos*- its bid. It is <*ertain, Imwcver, that ex-Sifn'tary

Ga'.'K eanu«>t lx' uccumHl of having violaUsl the law either in

the letter or in the s]>irit. He got n U'tter price for the prop-

erly than the government would have a«wpted, ami alnui*t

the whole of tlio purvhase-nione.v was paid down. It seems to

us, by the w’a.v, (hat just now. when public attention is cou-

ci'iilrafcJ on the eomlnct of Fnli'ral officlaK there is a
teiuloncy on the part of ssmie (mliticiaus and fwmie new»pat)eis

t*» go off at half-<HK*k. We lK*lieve in exposing the guilty, but
not ill calumniating th<> innoctmt. It should at the same time
lx> said with regard to tlie G.tiu; transaction that it is the duty
of our Fssh-ral govermnent to jhh- to it that a tiew custnm-
houve for New York city is built and mmlc n*ady f«ir ix*cu-

iwncy as piximplly ns {»oM«ible* hs*t it should Ms*in to connive
at the evasitm of local U.xatioii by ths.- National City Bank.

Whether .Vdtnirul KojKsTVE.sxKy will Ix' rtH-alhHl from the

Command of ih<* Baltic flivt is uncertain, owing to the eon-

trudictur>* terms of the desdsioii rcudereil b.v tbe North Sea
Oimmissioii. Had the e«.immission confined itsc'lf to saying

that tlmre wen* no Japamsx' toqxHlo-lxMits or other war-vct*xt*ls

in the North Sea. and that no hostile demonstrations had Uh-ii

made by tbe British fis]iing.^mack«. ami that, coiiMH}uent1y,

the firing upon the harmlew trawlers by Russian imneluds was
unpitivokixl and inexcusable, the Russian Admiralty must have

adjndgeti RoJt:aTVK\sKY guilty of unpnift's.sinnal conduet. ami
ine*imiM'tciit to command a fleet. Tmler the eircuinataucf-H,

the Hinallcst punishment that could have been meted out to

him would have bctii a sumiuar>* rvcall. rufortunntel.v, tbe

North Si-a (Commission, desirooa of pleasing all tmrtios, went,

out of its way to make an averment not justifiixl by tlm evi-

deinx', to tlic effect that RiMCijTVKNSKY personally did all he
could to protect the trawlers fr«im being fireil upon b.v tbe Rus-
xiun N|uadroD, ami that he should not be accused of inhu-

manity for leaving (he victims of his blunder to drown. If

tbe British govenmicnt is content with the findings of the

oommissiou. tu it is rt'|M>rted to be, we enii onl.v say (hut it

ia easily satisfied. If Ro.iKS'nKNsKY receives no punishment
whatever, what is to Indd back other Russian naval command-
ers from sinking ucutrol Vi>vMds, whenever stupidity or panic

Otises them to ace toqiedo-boats tluit *lo not exist?

When' arc tbe forbiiblcn eitii's of our youth? Sumarcaml,
which AnuiMi's V\miu;rv could only penetrate in <lisgtiis<'

at the risk of his life, has become familiar as a household

wont. Khiva, the wliilom inviolate, can lx* visiunl hy any
traveller wlm can g«*l his pas.sport viseed by the Govemor-Gi-n-

eral of liussian Tnrkevian. Merv, the historic enfrepM of

an oasis once inain’csHiblc, is now* a Russian railway station.

T.hnva has Ishhi uiivi-ilfil by the Yoi som snxxn ex|XHlition.

.\nybofly can go hy rail from .Toppa to Jerusalem, and llm day
is not far distant when the iron liorM* will run snorting )>ast

(he toinh of Moiummed at Medina, and laml passengi'rs with-

in eveshr>t of tbe Black Sionc of Mcivo. The Sultan Annt L-

Hiuin. acting n« ('omniandcr of the Faithful by virlm- of the

title tniiismittixl to him by (he last Amussins ('aliph, has au-

thorinsl and lielpotl to finance the iHuistructinn of a railway

from niiiinivfiis to the holy cj|i«'s of Is|ntn. AlreRily the line

has Ikh'ii piishiHl from the obh-si ismtinuouvly itihabite«l eity
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on fBrth »outhwart1 ihrouffh Syria to a point near Petra,

which wut> ao lonfr a frontier fortrc«« of the Roman Empirt',

which conmianda the r'lad from A^ia to RfO'pt. and which

ia lean than a hundred niitea diMant from the (}ulf of Akobah.

tho ro«i‘t ca’ttcrly of the two bayt* which protrude like pnnupt

from the head of the Rc<l Sea. At the rate at which the road

iH bt'itiK huilt, a rate pnmipt(><i not only by iIm> de^iin* to fa*

dlitatc pilKrima(!V!<. but alao by comnicrctal and pnlitical con*

eidcratioiiM, the day la not far off when (*<k>k’h tourUta, land-

inir at Rcirut. wilt he able to dine at Damawu^, and tbcnir

«‘h«t*k their lupKWKc ihrouph to tlie birthplace of the Prophet.

The iaK»re<*t hadji will be able to find ac^tunmoiiation in an

ciniprant-ear, ancl a frain de lu-Xf will Ik> prorideil for the

multimiIlionain\ Already, in imupinatioii. we can hear the

!<taliim-ain*nl» cry, “All on ln«anl for Mnliim, M<*cca. and

IKiint# ftouth!”

The ciipinecritift committee of the Kthmiaii Canal ('om*

mi^aion, coii^iating of CommitMionera Rckk, P.^ftaosa, and
DtviH, n'conmtendii a wa*lcvel canal with a hoitoni width of

IjO feet and a minimum dnith of w'ater of Ikl feet, and with

twin tidal locks at MiruHorea, wlnme UMablc diineiiaiuit** «hal1

!h* ItXtO feet lonp and HX) feet wide. The <H»«t of such a (Ttnal

the commissioners estimate to U* $230,.VK).OIM), T1k> esti-

mate iiieludc's allowances for administration, cniirineerinK,

sanitation, and eontiiurencies, amounting to It

does not itK-ltidc allowamv for intcri>st during ccmstruction,

for expense of aoverning the canal zone, or for water-supply,

sewers, and living in Panama and Colon, which last exi*eiis4>s

are finally to 1m* n*iMiid by tlw people of those citu*a. The
time neeeasary to build a sea-level canal tiw iMmimittoe com-
putes to l»c ten or twelve years, thereby consi4lcrably cutting

under .Senator MoRow'a estimate of fifty years at t)w‘ lowest,

and pndiably never. Tho conmiittc<''s nssunniendatioiis are

liuscd on full engineering reports, and ennatitiite the con-

clusion of a iH'port to the eommiseion dated February 14.

This re|M*rl hcM that the surface of the canal should in no
place he more than sixty feet aUm* the sea-level. .\t that

level the cost of the canal is put at $1TB,0(N),(M>0. A thirty-

fwl level would c»p«t $15H.2iN>,(>nO. The euniinittce was iinani-

mo\u in recommending the sra-level canal, which will cost

$79,742,000 more than the lock canal with a summit level of

eighty-five feet, propos'd by the f*>rmer Isthmian Canal Com-
mission. The commit(i*c thinks tla* sca-level cmml well worth

the difference, and n*c pn^umc that will bo the general eoii-

clnsion of exiicrt and inexpert observers.

One eonsideration that had weight with the ountmit(«'>e in

recommending the mo«* expensive plan was tlie ileinonslra-

tiun by actual c.viK.’rinjeiit in the ('ulebra Cut that excava-

tion can Iw done with iIk* ni*w American stram-shovel at a

cost of fifty cents a cubic yard, as against eighty cents, tin*

earlier estimate. TIh* saving from this diffcrenct* will be about

$I.',(K¥),(XN) for the entire work. A dam at (iainboa 200 fe<*t

high is recommeiidcti to ctmtrol the Chagn*s River, Senator

MoRtaN's great hugla-ar, with tunnels to dis|NK<e of the water

it collects. Tht' older pnipmtition for a <Iani at Robin,

iIh' practicability of which was so nnx'h diseus.'H'd. mviiis

to have iM-eii ahandoneil. The commissioners exprt^s

entire c(»nfideiice that the dam and lake at (lamboa. with

the drainagi- tunnels, will take cfiicient care of the uimity

Chagres. Tinmisliate work is reeommende«| in constructing

a soft' liarlsir at ('olon. in <vmiplcting the diversion (*imals

aln-ady Ijcgiiii to curry away from tlte canal tlx* waters of vari-

ous small rivers, and on three small dams, across the ('hagrt>s

and RiM*a )findi rivers, all of which work is indejieiidcnt of

the decision about the level at which the canal is lo ht‘ huilt.

The chief enginet*r t*stimales that in two years’ time ItW steam-

shovels can Iw instalhsl, with the msi-s»«ty tracks, capable of

a ycurl.v rc«'onl of .varda of cxca%*alion. The .\mer-

iean |H**>ple an* iiiixi<ms to mh* th)*sr hho\*els at work.

M«i«t of tla- fast-gniwing isilh*g«“* »ti* i«> tr*ml»lc* alxmt llu-ir

iin'oines. Tln-v all tell pretty iiiueli the same story. It conts

nls.iit one Imndn'd tiollars a yonr more to give itistruetion to

each student than ll»e student pays in fc-es. Tin* diffen-inv

is made up out of tlw iiieoim* of the endowment of thi* i-ollege,

but in etilhves when* tlie iiien'ase in the imiidM*r <if students

has bet'H very rapid it has outrun the iiicrensi* in emlowmcnt,

with the n*sult of deficits and of economics that are «lelri-

mcntal to college work. The trouble can be easily mended by
raising the tuition'fiHrs, which would tend to inercn-»e incomes
ami drive away studentM. but thcrc>is gntitt reluctance to ad(»pt

that expeiliunt. Yale aiul llarvard have discussc*d it ex-

haustirel.v, ami neither has U‘cn willing as yet to make it

harder for poor men to g<*t a liberal (*ducatiou. So llarvanl

is easting aKiut vigorously for two millions and a half of
increased endowment to yield on income to b<> mainly dcvoU*<l

the }»ayflicnt of teachers; rrin(*eton calls for th«* satm* sum
f.ir practically the «amc purtsw**; and Yale must do something
very similar. Brvn Mawr finds that her girls ctisi her t«M»

much more than they bring in. and wants a mlllioti to main-
tain Imt t*dueatumal etaiuianl. attd it (*an lx- taken for gruiitisl

that the other growing (\»llegira are in very mueh the Hanic

fix. One thing they all have to struggle for is the means to

kn*p their lx*st teachers, (itiod teach»*rs do not grow on every
bush, and the Western deinund frtiin new and rich universi-

ties for prf*fes>mr« of distinetitm makes it hard for the Eastern
universities to keep thi*ir l>esl men.

This incrcasetl <smi|M>tition f«ir teachers of ability is an ex-

cellent thing for the teaching pr*)fessit)n, Iniwever emharnis*-
ing in some of its c»ns(s|ueiKMst. The thing that is of vital

ct»n«»efiuence to a university i» that it should command tlm

talents of first-rate men fit to direct young men in the |>ursuit

4>f knowhslge and to pursue it themsi'lves to some purpota*.

A university ikshIs the wndirs of a law number of csim|>e-

t<*nt young workers and instructors, and besides that the

l»n>Mence and in.spiration of great minds, well •>qutp|M‘d an>l

still active. Even Dr. Osi>ai. wliooe rt«s*nt dclivcrami*s on
the relative value of diffen'tti |icrit>ds in the life of man arc

elsewhere disensse<l in this i»«ue of tin* Wkkkly, finds a value

in the teacher who has jiassed his climacteric in his ability to

“play tlto man midwife, as .SotfLiTEa did to Tm:.sKTgTi s. and
detpriniiie wlM*lher the thoughts which the .vourig men arc

bringing to the light are faNe idols or true and noble births.”

The tcachcrV life, la* says, should consist of three pcrifnls

—

study until twnty-fire, investigation until forty, prtifcasiim

until si.xty, at which age he would have him retirctl on a

double allowance. The worhl is not rich ciiougb-^*t*rtuinly

the iiniver8ili4*s are n«»t—to do the last. Knowledge and abil-

ity art* Umi ware** as yi*t In our univemities to b<‘ sbelvwl at

sixty, and double ullowunws arc mit n*adily etmic by, hut it

is of signal impnrtancr that niiiversities should have tla*

means to k<*ep a sufticitmt numUT of fin>t-rute men at stmlv

until twenty-five, investigating and tcaeliitig until ftniy. and
giving out what they have learned, ami inspiring their juniors

to )iew iiiv<*siigations for s<i long as the vital spark burns

bright enough in them to give a true light.

It is t<i smile at i1h* vast clutter which has ariwn over Dr.

Osi kr’m dischHiitre of what he ealhsl his “ harmless obsessions
*’

about the paramount value of the y«*ars U*tw«*n twenty-five

and forty, and the comparative worlhloMiiesa of tlx* year*

after sixty. It is to In* renienibi*re<l that he is a man of grt*nt

vitality amt eni*rgy, who has had the vigt»r to accomplish in

<ach periiMl of life the wi>rk liitcwl for that ix*ri«xl. He s*‘»*ms

never lo luire Wti enibjirrass«sl by neci*>.sary piwtixmements.

.\t twent.>-fivc he had the knowhilgir and the courage proiwr

to iweiiiy-fli'e, at forty lie had the i*quipment and the ex-

IwrieneiHl judgment pro|MT to fiirty, and now at fifty-five, with

iin astonishing life's wt»rk alreaily iH'Inmi him and years of

distiiigaishixl and UM'ful endeavor, we trust, ahead, he joint*

to great acc«implishim'iiis the mental audacity of a strong

und rijx* man. Xo doubt his “obs»*sHioiis ” hove lxs*n strength-

ened hy the recolh’elirtn «»f what Ix^ «lid himself lietween twen-

ty-five and fortv, and by constant and close obscrvalntn of the

achievements of his juniors. If he has not declared a gn*at

law iil>uut the action of tin* human iniml. at least he has ex-

|HiuiMh*d an idea with pDMligious (und doubtless uiiex]i<s*i<sl)

suc«-ess. That it is di'hiitiibli* then* has Ims-ii ample i*vitlcii«v,

tt> which wc clsewhcpc a«bl our sliiirc. Tin* natural appeal

from Dr. Ost.Ku’s dis lurnti«ui iilxiui the forty-year limit is tii

Dr. Osi.KH lit fifiy-fivi-; tin* mitunil iipiH'iil from his judgment
as to the isiiiiparative iiM-It*s<-ness of men of ^ixty will Ih-, wc
iru'l. to I>r. Ohit:it at scvcniy-five. Miiiiy yeura ago there

U'S'd to Ik; a Columbia Ctjllcgc «n,g that l>i gan:

Dr. DoRKura, the rn-klrs* ||||ls,

lb* made (smie vile rcinark«.

—

What the remarks were we never learmsl, but on the whole.
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by the clutter, we think that Dr. Osw:r in his rale-

dictury Ims divert otit the mwt .lenjuiaioua rvmartu since Dr.

Dobbmch. \Vc nre glsd he iitaile them, and not Dr. Koose-

vtar. U*cuu>K‘ he can >tct safely out of the cmnjtry and into

a new sphere of usrfiilneiis hednre veiigi'iinrr (*an be taken <m

him, wheiv>ss Dr. I((kwkvklt is lied up to ii }<x*al job for four

more wars. Bui they wer*- very iwlerestinu remarks, all the

same, and Dr. Ost.ica is one of the groatest Htiiaulators of

ihniM^ht extant. Good luck to him in Kiigland!

“ My second fixed i«lea," said Dr. ** is the useleiwness

of men nlmrc sixty years of stfe. and the incalculable

it would be in euiniiierciMi, |M>1itical, and in professional life

if. AS a matter of course, men stopped work at that nffe.'*

One of the most notable results of the advanop in mc<lieal

MMenev to which up to forty Dr. Ohlrr made his eontributious

(«rnl which he has not as yet retardesl in i>creeptjblr dtvrw
since that lime) i« the pndonxHiion of human life. But if

life after sixty is of no valtte to the world, it would seem as if

metiieal seiem<e had wasietl a ftoml part of its pains. W'hat'a

the use of pn»Ion|riti^ human life lieyond the period of its

usefulness 1 The answer must be—coneetlinAr Dr. Oslkr’h

Mnitiments to be sfoiml—that the latter end of life ahouhl be

a pleasure-time, which, due pret>aration for it beiufr made
betimes, may properly lie <leTote<l to enjoyment, to the (frati-

fii*»tioii of curiosity and taste, to travel, to reading and all

manner of irresponsible occupations, and to the development of

the apiritual part of man. Some of our citizens of mature

ave have a first-rate time; more of them would if tlicy could

a^ord it: but it is impnlesi to ue as one of our national defeeta

that wp don’t stop work sssm enouffh. and do not. as a rule,

prize and enjoy the leisure we have rarmnl after we have roI

it. It is e«nee<l«l that men can still make money after sixty.

Is it not a pity that so Inrjie a proportion of our successful

countrymen reach that ajte with so slijrht u dis|xtattion to

<lo anythitnt cIm*? We .Americans seem to have a liraitefl

capacity for beinn sniisfird with what we have got. aud a defi-

nite dread of Imvinir to stc»p ffrubbing. We are like Rollo:

our play is work, ami it eoiitinm*s to Iw work in the case of

m«»st of u-s just n« long as our u'««rk i« mark«-lable, We an-

ratlier pnnnl of the eontinuou-new* of our industry, but it

pnilwhlT marks a defect in our civilisation, and oue which we
ought to ho|s* that time will «*orr«s*t.

Some valualile detluclioiiH as to the pro|»cr agx‘ of n‘liren»ent

from iirtive diriH'iioii in tla* eoiiis'ms of earth might l>e de-

rivi-d from an exhaustive timsiderafion of the bitvrophics of

hishoiM, who. in all tin* churelies that have them. boUl office,

wt' Iwlieve, as long ns tlwy live.

The innocent farewell obssTvatioiis of a pn>fesw»r of metli-

rinc alKuit to In* trans)>lanied would not have mM<h‘ so great

a stir if tliey had not fallen in a time when liieit* was mxxt

of a ne.w topic. The truth is that in iIk- la-*! wwk of Feltruary

we were all tin'd of nuMt of tlu> things we had Uhmi talking

atsiut—freight rates and rebati>s, the heinous behavior of tint

trust-maslors. the wiekedness of rverybiKly that had or h(»|ssl

to have control of any money, the (’zar ami his futilities, e%en

the President and hia aspirations. All thes<> are important

subjects and not nearly ihreshesl out yet, but a* winter nears

its end the spirit of man yeanw des|>erately for a ehange,

and if he canimt have « change of air anti semie be will clutch

at a change of thought. New York has found stunc relief in

discussing tlw* statue of Apiirotlilc whieh an KiiglUh gentle-

man. Mr I.i.vTov, has exhibitetl in the .\rta (’luh. Mr. Ijstov

Rays the statue was impartctl to him years ag«» in tin' strictest

etmfidenee by wmie sailors on the deck of a ship by the shorea

of Italy, and that he agret-d n«»t to tell when* it came fnun.

S»» now that lu* ha« finally concludrsl to sell it if he can get

his price, he is constrained t«> offer it u« it stands, without

peiligree or warranty of any kind: tin* buyer to judge its age

by its lc«*th ami eomplexion. to get tin* opinion of the U*st

nvailahle expert as to its ronformatinn and manners, and tlien

to take it at his own risk or leave it. That is fair, and it

has led to many interf-^tiiig S|te«'ulati«ms as to the validity

and worth of this work of art. The possibility that tin- Venus

is by Pa^siTgl-KH nut of Greece has e<uisidenHl to add to

the romane<‘ of the situation. The statue is U*avitifu!, hut

just how iM’atiliful. and just how old ami vulunhie is still

mnlter of leamcHl discuR.sion. One way to dt'M'ovcr the value

of an object is to put it up at auctiou, but Mr. Ijxtos Iim

sliown no inclination to use that test.

A Washitigton des|>atcli tells of u historical review in

course of preparatiou by Davio Mchr.ay, for many years an
assistant in the Library of Oougreiui. which aims to take note

of all the c«»nirlbutions of the '' eolorwl racs- ” to the litera-

ture of the world, or, notably, Irt its progress. This work, it

appears, has la-en in progresw for twenty-five years. In the

“ctdorfsl raw.” .Mr. .Mi'RRAV incltidi>s, for the purixjses of his

work, all persons who have a strain of negro blood in th«‘ni.

His list goes Iwick to tin* time of (’mCM, the black general of

Ai.exaviikk tick Great, and takes in “the mulatto MriULisi.”

-IrAN Park7„ (lainter and rival of Velasqlke, Poisiikin the

Russian poet, and an interesting list of Mexicans, South-

Americans, Kuglishmen, Frenchmen, and others. Lady Xkl-
SON is in it, and tbt‘ fact that it includi's Alexander Hamilton*

and Kohkkt Brovvnino sugg»>sts animateil discussion and prti-

te**!*, if the volume ever gets into print. It is not necetaary

to remimi Mr. Mcrrav that though it it uur habit in this

countr>’ to class as a negro every jierson who has a per-

wptible trace of negro blocMl. when intssiiis of mixnl race

show exceptional intelligence the custom is to credit if to

the admixture of white hloml, so that no amount of fame won
by mulattos and quadroons will he considennl to <lemonstrate

anything very sjgtdficnnt about negro ability. It is an in-

teresting thought that no considerable group of negroes has

ever in historical times attainnl to such n ixmtiiiuuus condi-

tion of wealth and social advantage as to show what would

In* the A'umulatlve effect of gi*nerations of such life upon ita

niemlx-rs. What the op|H>rtunities that money can buy would

do for a eonsidernbic grtiup of negr«H*a living in a highly civ-

ilixrtl environment—how much refinement, what manners,

what mental power, it would tlevelop—-has never, in so far as

we can nvall. been fairly IcsPhI. If such a tiNit is im|M*mUiig

now anywhere in the world we presume the likeliest seat of it

i.4 Washington, where there are probably more well-to-do and

<-iilfivate*l mgn>cs living under favorable conditions than

anywh»*re el-e «in the earth.

.\imllMT thing that is w»»rth a thought is that there is so

little general knowledge about the different races, or b«‘c<ls. «>f

iiegr«N‘s. The various negro ra»“e» of Africa differ cnonuously

ill characleri«tles and abilities. In this country there are

K*pres(>ntatiA'(‘H of many of them, though doubtless they were

pretty thoroughly mix«*d up in slaA'cry days. But the men
who have any intelligriit knowle<lgc of these racial differences

nrv fen*. Professor Smaler knows something about them; so

dues Joel CiiAMu.rm Harris; but to most of us the Gold-Coast

negm, the most ct»mnu»n tyjie, ia the t3*pe of all.

It is going on four years aim*e Mr. Jerome bts/amo Dis-

triet .Attorney in New York, ami In* hn» wr»rkod hard, but has

not yet sueeceAh-«i in distriburing justice in such quantities

ns tlie town np]K*ars to him to neiHL He said in a public ad-

dress on February

If (lie |>en|t|i- of this Imvn onl,v knew the true hideous in-

wsnlness of the hiaekntail nyxleni. they wmitd rise up in their

might and annihiUte it. It they knew the true ehamrter of the

higher offieiaU of Uir pdiee lorre. it would be another cane of Mon-

Una and California with their vigilantes.

Mr. Jeromr bi'lieves thit the jioliee divide with thieves the

profits of nibl>rrii*s,-~-An exeetMlingly depres.sing thought, and

yet he has Uvn in a griotl |Misi(ion to gather kiiowh-dge about

what is going on. It is be<-»*nnug fnsbionable hero now to in-

sure household gfK-Hls and valviabh*s agaitist burglary. One
wonders if the uinlcrwritcrs of this form of protection an*

constraine«l to |ia> a tribute to the guanlians of the law for

tlieir eonnlvonee in making burglar-insurance seem desirable.

The rate for hurglar-insurainv. by the way, is tlm-e or f*iur

times as high ns the rate for fin*-insurancc dwelllngs-

Tlie Pennsylx'ania Railnwd has leamesl that the h^al name

of one of its ehief tributary cities is “ Pittsburgh.” and has

given onlcp* to ad«l the “ h ” to the name when tlic r«»ad has

ofH'Asion to print it. On Imtel registers the name is usually

written “ Pts.” or ” Pt-qr.” There s«*em» to be an openiug

here for a p«H*t to |Niint out that the dninimer writes no final

“ l».” hut he gets there all the same, which Is, after all, the

chief function of the railroad.

joogle
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Quadragenarians and Sexagenarians

Is the l«te«t rpvimrd edition of the m>mewttst BtiirilinK

HtHtemnit madp bv him on February 22 at the .Inhna Hopkins
I'niveritity celebration. Ih*. Wiujau ttxu'.il realHrnm hiii ennvk'tinn

that the telling; work of the world ha« been done by men Uftder forty

years of M};e, and that it would Ite for the jteneral j^mhI if men of

sixty were relievral from the aetivr exmdsp of Ibrir «in«-w« or

Ibeir intellect. It will be olr^rved that he dot's not depart from

his original position that If all the men who are eretliled with

havinn |>erfomied {treat arhievenients had been rKired at forty, the

plane of proirnsts. material and intellertual. attained by inunkind

would not have hetm sensibly lower than it is ium.

In his nri|;inal eliiteiitent, to which, a* we have seen, he suh-

siaiitially adheres. Dr. OsLt:K said that the work whieli has la'en

done (or the hutiian raee by men over forty was virtually nexiilp-

ble alike in the held t>f arlion ninl in the tield of thoiiftht. It is

aeareely pOHsible to draw a hard and-fest disiinetitm between

thoKC lields. for. outside of the exploits of Iwiite courage and en-

duranre, no great and tasting achievement was ever wrought

without the aid of intellect in what is commonly termed the field

of action. Taking the words in titeir ordinary senne. Imurever.

we may fairly umiiiiie litat Dr. had in view, when he s|Mike

of men who hare attained distinction in the field of action, great

military and naval commaiMlers, great discorerers or explorers,

great engineers, ami great captain* of industry, busim'ss. and
tinunee. It is equally pmi>able that when he spoke of attain-

tiHiits in the realm of thought, he was thinking of the Herviei>H

nmUered to mankind hy srientists. Including astronomers.

pliy!<l('ists. eheniUts. bioIngintH. physiologists, and inventors: hy

t

khilnsophers. including cosniie, meuphyslcal, ethnic, and wwio-

ugieal teachers: by iiwn of letters, including historians. |M>ets.

and novelists: and. filially, by masten of the pictorial, plastic,

and architectural arta.

l.et IIS Iwgin with the record of military and naval coimnanders.

The three name* that appear lo siipiMwl Dr. (bu.rii’a contention

are. of course, those of Alkxa.'<ucr the tiHKAT. «f ilAX.viiut. and
of SAi^>l.rj(iN. It is unqiieHlionahly trim that Sapoi.hon was only

fortr-six at Waterloo (where he was Iwnten by another man of

the same age), and that the great deeds of .Ai.ex.vm>rr and Hak-
XlMAi. were accomplished while they were under forty. I*‘t us
look, however, somewhat closely at these instamefi. From first

to last .\LRXAXDra gave no pnad of originalily. So far as he was
an executant of ideas not strictly military, he was indidited for

them to .\nt>iT(m.K. who had been his tutor for years. Aa for

his overthrow of the Persian Kmpirc, that was a performance

the entire feasibility of which had Iteen demonstratiHl fifty years

iM'fore hy AoEaitJtra on the one hand, and by the ex|stlition and
successful retreat of (he Ten Thousand on the other. As ri'gards

his soldiership, lie did but carry out a plan elaisirateil In the

minutest detnil by his father, I'im.lP of Sinntlon, who was con-

siderably over forty when be was aM4iAsinati>d : and .Alexander
also inheritnl n relatively large, (lerfeetly dissiplinetl. and splendid-

ly equip|M>d army, ready for an immediate invasion of .Asia Minor.

Hanmbai.. We scarcely tuH-d recHlI. was the inheritor of niilitiiry

and financial resmirci*s patiently aenimiilateii in Spain by his

father, Hamiu'AK. ami his bn'llier-in-law. the aide IIahohi'iui..

and whim he rrnwsed the .Alim ami struck Italy from the north,

he did but curry out a plan long before fortmiiated in minute
|uirlieulars. Tlie case of N'.vrotKox: mhouh unique, in the senM‘

that, ostensibly, he owed nothing to inherited or exterior assist-

aiue. What he aceomplished, he may lie aiiid, with a <'1<sm> ap-

proach to verily, to iiave wrought by the dint of his own indi-

vidual ability. Hia work, however, was not durable. There is

nothing left of It today, except the (shU-s of civil and criminal

law that hear his name, but to which he contributed nothing else,

the mil outlmrs of those lompilations having lieen, for the most
jiart. men considerahly exi-ewliiig forty year* of agi*. So far

as those, the only surviving protiucts of tiu* Fir-1 Ktiipire. are i-on*

^•ern«l. Napoc-EO!* is only a daw in pi-acock's feathers, If we would
HM>k in ancient time- for military di-tine1ion. the mtttsime of

which was indestructible acbiesemenl«. the inlluenn- whereof we
ourselves feel unto this hour, we shall find it in Jrut'H C.es.xr.

who was (-onsidenibly over forty when Im enlen'd on his ten-year

i-nmitaign in tSaiil, and who wu* not for from sixty when he fell

under the stalHi of his u—assins. If. indeeil, we exi-ept the two
S<-ipioa t.Afrieanus) and PoMrEll's MaoMm. all the great gen-

erals of the Koinaii Kt-puhlic did that they did when o\er forty,

lieliiming to modem times, we nbserx'c that the famous Prim-e

m: (A>!CI)b did uiiduuhteilty {lerfortn some n-markable exploits

while he was quite young: but hi* military supi-rior, I't'KK.x.XE.

was forty-one when he m-arly amiihil.iled (Vixok'k iirtuy, and
forty-seven when he l*'iit the soiue gerii-ial in the battle of the

Dunes. Ttrexxe was sixty-one when he overran the greater part

i>f Hie Netlwrinnds. and slxty-thw- when he drf«ite«| the lnipi*rial

gi'neraU or the Rhine. tti.ivr.K t'HOMWEi.i. wa» forty-three when,

with no knowhsige of llie military art. hr first drew hi* sword

against King (.‘iiaru:m I. Prince Ki'Oexe iras forty-one at Blen-

heim, and fifty-three at Peterwardein, when he dealt the Turk* a

decisive blow. The Duke of >farlborough, by far the greatest of

Kngland's captains, was fifty-four at Blcnbeim. and fifty-nine at
Malplaquet. We scarcely n^ recall the fact that Vo.x Moltkk
was over Seventy when he planneil and carried out the campaign
of IKTO,—a campaign almost unnuilrhed in history, the auct-evtive

incidents of which wvre the surrender of Marshal Ma<'uaii«i\,
with m-arly a hundretl thousand Mildiers. at Sedan; the stirrmih-r

of Marshal Hazai.xe. with I7:i.twn rnen, at Meta: and the capitu-
lation of Paris, though the city was defended by hiindrisl* of

thousand*. There would seem to have tan-n no urgent need of nw-n

under forty in the tSeriimn headquarters staif during the earn-

paign of isytl. A* regards gri'at naval <<omDianders, there U no
doubt that Nelaox was toniparatively young, but against him
may lie s«<l the n-«plendent (tHine* of Hi.ake. wbo wa* over fifty

liefore hr set fiKit oil a Hhi|>-of-aar. and of .Iervi*. who was over
fifty when he won the imtiiorahle vii-iory olf Cajie St. Vincent, from
which his suIrM-qiH-nl title was derivi-d. With reference to di»-

coverer* in the geographical sen.*e of the word. Dr. OstJUt would
doubtless protest that he ha* l*H-n sufficiently erucifled when we
jMiiiit nut that mankind would smrixdy lutve been where it is to-

day had not t'OLrunru, at fifly-aix. discovered the New World,
and hud not Mauei.lax. at fifty. traver«e«l the strait that bear*

hi* name, and o^ieiied the gale that leads from the Atbinlie to

the IhieiHe. It would he siiperfiuon* to run over the catnh^lc of

great civil engineer*, and to |*iint out how vast a majority of

them did the work tiuit enminemorntes their name- after they hail

pH*seil the age of forty. As to tlie age at whlidi nnwl of the

captain* of indii-try, loisiiu-**. and finance have perfonueil the

achievement* that will ciiiim' their name* to live in history, we
advise Pn»fe*-*ir ttsljn* to reexamine the hingraphie* of Jonx I).

KOCRRFEI4.EN. A'd>R>;w t'ARXlXilE. and the KoTitHTiiiLna.

We turn now to the field of thought, hut for man's i-onqiiests in

which Profe-**or ttsixR wniihl undoubtedly admit that the hu-

man race must have halted on a plane far lN-ni*ath that w-hieh

it at prcss'iit occupiw. lict iw ress-rve for the last the prnvimx*

in which the admirable and fruitful work of a lifeliine would
luitiirally give Dr. Ohi.er the keene-l interest: the province of

sciem-e pure and applied, which, a* we have said before, rxmipi-e-

hend* a«trot»onier*. physici-t*. ehemi-«ts. hlologUt*. phy*iologi«t*.

ami Intenlors. Ih-ferring for the moment a glance at that inter-

esting domain, let us mark what ha* U'en anminplisheil hy mim
almve the age of forty in the way of philoMiphy. including under
that term nwmie, imdaphysical, ethnic, and socinlogii-al imesliga-

lion. The most memotable utH-ranee* of Sim-ratrk, “ whom, well

inspired, the nrarle proeluiinrxl the wisest of men.” heloiig to the

years immediately preceding his death, which occurred in H.r.

when he wa* either seventy or seventy-two year* ohi. Hi* lie-

loved pupil ai»d interpreter wa* I^.ATtr, many of whose most illu--

trimi* writings were «x>m|iOh«Hl after the age of sixty: nay. until

his death at eiglity. I^.at» ennlimied to preside over the .Academy
at .Athens. His marvellous disciple. Ariwtotle, was forty-two

when he was rhow-n hy PniMP of Muixxlon to i*e the tutor of

.At4SXAM>ER. All of .\Nl>croTl.E’K work* which have come down to

lift \u*re (*>nipo-cd between his fiftieth year and the age of sixty

three, when Im' duxl. Of Demc»*tiikm:* it lias )sx-n justly avern-d

that he translated philo-nph,v and ethics into the vernacular of

the forum. This man, of whom the ag«-d Milton wrote that hi*

R«>sistles« eloquence

Wielded at will that fien-e deniooraer.

Shook the .Arm>Ral. and fiilmemsi over Greece
To Mac*‘don and .ArtaXKHXRH* tlmuie.

pronounced the formidable " Second Philippic *' at forty, the ** Tlilnl

Philippii-" at forty-three, and iIh> grente*t of all his orations, the
“ Dr t'nron*." at fifty four.

IToceeding to modern philosopher*, we ol>w*rve that FKAXrt*
Haion was fifty-nine w-lii*n he puhlisheil the Vormw Organum, and
fcixty-twn when he brought out the D»- .t wymrirfis. .At the age of

forty-one lH:nrAimj* loiiipleled hi* Disroac*** of Mrthotl: he fin-

isheil at forty-five hi“ VnUtati'/n* «»« Ihr First fhihttophti. and
at forty-eight hi* /Vi*ci|it«i. Kaxt was aln-ady an old man when
lie hi'oiight forth hi* frHitfne n( /‘are ffca«o»i. D.XRWIX was long

past forty when he puhli-hed tlie Ortgtii nf S/«eir«. and it is

absurd to say that he had roiiix-ired the germ of his theory con-

siderahly enrlier. There wa- nothing new aUmt the germ: what
wa* new was the proof, and that wa* not conipletixl until 18.W,

VA'e add that alino>.t all that was valuable and cogent In the

wiirk of IIehreet Si*nx«»:it wa* written after he had j*i**eil the

age at which, iierording to Dr. ttxt.KK. men are " rom|iaratively

iwle*.*.”

As to historian*, it should he recalled that TiirtymneH wa«
o\«T sixty when he iM-gaii hi* lii*tory, whieh was not eompleletl

upon III* death at seventy-five. There are facts mention<*i in the

hiKtnry of HEiHUKvrr* which prove that the work emiUl not have
iN-i-n fifii*lirt! In-fiire he was fifty-four or even sixty yx*nrs old.

Tal'ITI's «u* over sixty yi-ar* of iige when lie i-oinplelixi his f/i«-

foi-fV*; the were prohahly penned i*>nsiderably later. If

we turn to )>oi-ts. we find tfuit SjMOMlu.a hole olT the prize for

lyric ver*c front younger cunipclitora wlien lie was eighty. .EsciiT-
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l,r« trail sirtr-wm whm he wrote hU ffreat trllo|iT. the “ Oreeteia.”

SoexorifA wax over eifthty when be cotnpoeed the ” (£<1>(>U8

t'olomi'.” one of the wry prenle»l, if not llie prw»tii.t. of hia

trapnlu**; and many othrra of bin niont celebrateil filaya were

prodiK-ni after he wa< lifty-Ave. at wbieh ape he wa» a peiieral

in the Samian war. Ki'aiwwca. *’ tW Human,*' wrote •’Medea”
and I’hilortetea " at forty-nine: the “ Henitia ” at t$fty-fi\e; the
•* Su|H)!i«nta ” at «ixty or over; the "Tnairfe*” at aixty ftxT; the
•• l*hieni*«ie ” at Ki\ty-nine: the “ t>ro»»le* ” at wventy-lwo. The
” Iphipenia at AhM«'' wn» hia iaat trnpnly; it mu* lirnnphl out

after bla death, at aew-nty-four. So wao the " Itaerhw." perhapa

hi« nio«t mapniRtvnl play. Alil-'tnn*nA.M:H, by far the irreatrat

writer of (Jretdi <>o«nedy. wrote Tlie Frops ” at forty-three, and
the * Kielenlimimr ” at fifty-lhm*. Ihi^aiiip to Ijilin poet*, we rw-
npnize that t'ATru.i'N died at about thirty, and that Li CAn waa
e\en yoiinper when he puhliaheii the ** l^harwaUa.” Oil the other

hand. \ waa in hia lifly-flral year when he left the '* .Kneid
”

unfliiiahial : and Horai r. who waa forty-otie when he brniipht out

the (ir»t three hooka of hia (Mrn. waa forty-fire when he lapan
piibli^hinp hi.<i KpUth-r; forty-eiphl when he wroU‘ the f'ormen

Strultirr; fifty two when the fourth and fineat laKtk of the Odea

appeared: the .tr« /'oetien rnme atiil later. It la well known
lliiit ('iiAi'cRR waa eniraped at aiaty in writing tlw ('anterhury

Talea." anti tiuit if SmakkoI'RABK had atoppetl work at forty we
ihiMihi have had iieilher “ Hamlet ” nor “The Teinpeat.” Mn.rnrt

waa forty «rven yi-ara old before he definitely nuide up hia mind to

roiii|ai<w‘ an epie fioein. and he waa rtfty-M'ven when he fliilahed

•• I’.iradiae la»at.'‘ He «lid not lajmplele ** Piiradiae Kc-painral ” ami
”Sain*a»n Aponiatea” till he waa aisty-lhree. Wtrtuwwoirrii waa
forty-four when “The Kxeuraion ” waa ptihliahml, and over fifty

when in'wt of hia lineat aoiinrta were written. We add that
ttoRTHR waa iiHire than eiphty when he conipletetl ** Fauat.”

i*a«!>inp to wriiera of proM- firtinn. we otauTre that Crrva^tbh
waa over forty when he priMlitml the flrat part of />oi» Quirotr,

nwl that I>F;roK waa nenrly ai\ly Iwfnn* he liejjun the aeriea of

narratirea whirh have pivcn him a uni«|ue place in Knpliah lit-

erature. SAUi r;i. UiciiARnaoM wa» fifty ymra of ape Iwfore he

a<ldre*M<d liiinM'lf to novel-wrilinp. .Mm«at all the preat novela nf

H.vioAi'. CnoRritai Sa^d. Waltkr Tiiackkr.\y. and UmnuR
Kl.lor were <aini[ueMa| when the niithora were orer forty.

t'orroborative eviderue of the value of the work anaunpliahed

hy men over forty ia fumi>h«Hl hr the reeord of nehierenwnta In

the realm of art. .Moat of the triumphs of Italian arehiteetiire

in the Kenai'^auiue iiiuat Ih> ereilitetl to arrliileet« who had imaeed

the iipe when, nn-ordiiip to Dr. tb«LKK. men are relatively uaelvwa.

MU'HAiX A.xurU) wa-< fifty-nine yeurii old when he |minteil the

Ijiat Judpiiuiil." Titiax waa eiphly-one when he pninteii the
" Martyrdom of St. loiwrenre.” !llany of the iiioAt famoua jjor-

truUn by Vr.i.AHgrK7. were painlei] when he waa over forty. It

may. tndiial. he atlinued that diirinp the laat t1m‘e hundretl and
fifty yeara the majority of famoiia |uiintera have pnalueeil moat
of their moat lelrbrnled wnrka after they had paa«‘il the ape
whiih Dr. ttstiai makea the limit of iiM'fulneHa. M'hat ia true of

pMinter-i i« alxi true of aueh ariilptora na MiniArL AMiRl4>. ('aNOYA.

and TimnwAt-iiHisM.

la-t ua plains. laatly. at that field of intellertiinl aetlvity in

w-hieli Dr. ttHLKlt. pn-aiminbly, ia moat de«-ply intereated—the field

of arienee pure and applied. Here we would direct attention to the

fnrt that CopKaRirra waa fifly-wven when iie tHunpleled IIm* elide

omtion of the ayateni nf aatrnnoniy whirh la-ara hia nanu*: it

waa not ptihliahed until aome time later. KRPi.Rn, it ia true, wraa

only thirty-eiphl when hia .Veir .lafroHom^y waa puhlialual; hut he
waa forty »even when Ida nieniorahle “ Tliird Ijiw ” waa pm|munded.
anil fifty aix when hi* Nu'Mphittr Tabttii were ramipleted and
pivi-n to the world. The flrat part of Uie crUitIr wa»
piihlialu-d when loiPi-vrG waa fifty; the fifth |mrt when he waa
aeventy four. Sir Ihaac Nkwtos wb* forty-five when he e«im-

ph-ted the I'naeipiu. Wiu.iam IIarvky waa fifty yeara of ape
when he puhllalml hia treatiae on the eireidation of the hinod.

I>Atti)N‘a .tfomfe Tbtortf waa proniulpntral when he wa* forty-

oiH‘, and hr waa a year older when Ida \rrr Hi/Mlmt tif f'krminil

f'hilumiphf/ waa llniaheil. Lavuisikr waa forty-a|s when be pub
liahrd Ilia f’h-mrnlarti Tr<ntia*' of Vh>mi*lnt. 'Famrh U'att wan
nearly fifty lirfrire, by aiien-aaive impruverm'nta, he demonatratifl

the roniim‘reiul value of hia ateam-enpine. ItruiEirr Fi'i.to:« waa
forty-one when he pro[ielled a vi-aar| hy nuiina of alenm Hia<n the

Hudaon itiver. and forty-nine when hr ronainirted the flnil I'nited

Slatea war-ateamer. UV nwall, finally , that S. F. II. MoasK waa
forty-alv when he eAhihited to frienda the firat rudimentary eon-

eeption of the eleetrie telepniph ; and he waa fifly-threi* when l»i«

indention waa provni pruetieahli*. •

Siieh are a few, eullMl at random, of the iiimimemble priada

of the vaat material and intelleetual wrvieea rendered to man-
kind by quadrapenariana and aexupenarianA— nay. even by orto-

pmarian*. if we aiip|Him-. for the aake of arpuiuent. that the

authora of all the fruitful and resplendent aihieiementa here

rbroniebil had dtnl at forty, will any man in hi*> •a*n*-e« aver that

the human race would have occupinl the Iiiph plane uf progreAS

Bod enlighteamcQt on which it atando to-day!

Perception and Reflection

0.

RC often wondera why it la that the old lanoka we read atill

hold u« KpelllMumd, while the rurrent output leai-ea ua cold and
uaintercwtHl. When time haa lieen annihilau*d and we find our-
ftelvew retumir^r to our world after real transportation into an
alien life or a foreipn land, we usually find the book in hand dated
Mnne ncvrea of yeara Iwrk. It i« niill poAsible to low ourselvea

in The Profrniior nr H'lirArriiij^ Hri^kla, In l)o»:iR’.a .daiiirenmnVa.

or in VAi’OHA.’t'fl Sitrf .kr-tnfiHeaa. In tiirninp over and tryinp to

analyze in what the im'dita-rity of modem literature eimaiata, we
find that the authora rely luo nuit-h on perception. Flai hert ia

wiid to liavr cautioned l>K .Maitarbant to look at an object until

it looked to him dilTerent from the way it bMikcsl to any other

man. Thia ia the aei-ret. .Mere (leneptinn by itaelf ia no more >n-

tercatinp than the primer atatenienta: “ThU ia a eat; thia la r
rat.” 'I'he smalleat child aa he a|>ella out the word* feels the in-

dipnant response, ” Who rate*!” And an army of midy-made
writera hare aprunp into la-iup and the preas. of late yenra. rclyinp

solely upon enunirralinp {mtent and commonplace perceptiona.

IVrmption only becomes inlereatiiip wlu*n individuality has
la*eB miaed in with it. It i« no lonper ” 1 ace a tree." but this

tree, as it appears to me in this ahiftinp lipht, iit this ehanplnp
moment, ia a tree that no other man has ever seen before and no
man shall ever *re npnin. It lives, this tree in this moment, «mly

through Hie erafi nf my eye in strinp if. the craft of my brain in

miiiinp wonls to evpress it. the craft of iny bund in wttinp it

down and pivinp it prolunpisl evisteitce. Hut if Ihc writer have
no power 1o say what expresses himself aa well aa the tree, to

pive the interplay of infittenie Is-twevn the obji-ct and tite subji-et.

hia statement remains liald and rold and without intercat.

Tltia Hecma to In- tike ri-al dilTerem*e la-tween m<Miem Htemlure
ami the Mtemtiire of the past, fhir present-day output dependa
on a mere enumei-ntinn. IVriH-ptioii is well cnougli and neeew-

aary. hut only when it«strlkes deep into the soul and niiaea itself

with the souTa habitual tenor of thought, ita refleetive habit,

have we literature. To return to Db MArPAiWAXT, there is hardly
n tale of his that does not give himself, and Uiia thouglt he would
prolwbly elKiin to lie one of the Inst aubjective of writers, 'lliere

ia not a dc-fcrlptlon without his peculiarly hard, untender, glisten-

fng, disinterested aenreh for the previse aspect of tW cdiject at

the moment to hia individual state; there is hardly a line that

dors not refiirl the peeiiliarly pidiahed. keen, hard surface of that

ittrangi- young writer's soul.

U'e are a timid and ('onventhmal nation, and doubtless our

timidities filler through m the publishers, for rerlaiu it is that

American literature as it stands lo-ilay is espei-ially notiw'nble

for Ms lark of individuality. tVhen it has individuality it is

auinehiiw unim|R>rtant as art. There are certain sections of mir

land that have received minute, photographic treutment from faith-

ful authora. hut with slight exceptions either the feeling of the

authors lacks intensity or iiu]Mirtaikr«‘ or the siihjeels they Handle

are of ton Hemenlary a imhit of heart and mind lo make the

work of real value as world literatur«‘. If om- rtmi|aire a good
.\inerUwn novel with a gnat Knglish, French, nr Kiisstan novel,

thin is alni-Mt the first criticism that leaps into one's mind.

lloitKRT llU'ltRXH has recently published a now]. The fMfvfrn of

Altoh, which, if not in the very first rank of great noiwU. at least

gives one from the first ehapti-r this feeling of intensity and indi

viiliiality. Thete is in it not only the knm ]terception of external

nbjeets. but al»o that feeling of the reaction of infiiienees lietu«<eii

suhjii't and ohjn-t. The desert, the whole peculiar beauty and
freedom of the desert, is ixinveresi. and the etTect of its waste and
n|ien spaces u|K>n the man just freed from the cloistered life of a

religious, and the woman just freed from the binding «-onventions

nf an iirisliM-ratie birth and hrenlitig. It is no genersl outline

of a place such as one can gather from a deweriptive gcugniphy. I>ut

the play of souls—and. lie it iiolnl. soiils quite unashamed ami
unafraid of themselves—upon the environment, and the resjmnse

of the environment upon the iieriTivers.

It is a qiiestbm whether this halting of nur own Rilthors i-nines

from our having as yet produml no very large leisure clas.s. no
class of iHMiple with liiiH- for intense emotion or iiitrosiwi-tion.

We have a way of railing f«*e|ing. any espi-elal feeling, iiiorhid.

if it is suffering or despair, we ate apt to diib it |H-ssiiuistic; if

it is introspection, imnatiivul. Hut sooner or later mir novel

isis too will have to cope with imire complex conditions of life

and depth of einotion, or la- content to remain IMth- and elementary.

1.

tmitHtion nf knowleslge is really imt so grrat u divnhility as

limitation of f«-eHng. fragmentary cmisriousiii-ss of tj^e soul's my*
tery and *<»rrow'. and a lack nf murnge in prr<s>ntjition.

'There is not a very long life ahead for the m*-rr eplgrpmmatie
norel. the <'ollr<lion of smart retorts, the scclipiwl descriptive

novel, whieh tH-huigs merrlr to history, the «rop lunel. or the

siiuili. sordid hiuirdliig-house novel. There are larger topioi. titan

wailing the .Ameriean novelists, and it is to Ite hopnl they

will follow in the wake of the great novelists nf the past and
the growing novelists nf other nation!, and learn to be unashamed
of the peraooal clement in the interpretation of life.
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New York’s Hui\dred'n\illion-dollek.r CaLi\aLl

By Carle Hooker Eaton

E
IOHTY-EIOHT ymrs ego, when IV Will ClinloD, X«rw York
StAtr’a ler-aightf^i end fnergKif <}u\-*>rnor, wa« projxwihg
to aprm) 97,(M>I).U(K» in building e t-unal through thr wilder-

ness from Albany- to l^ake Erie. hU pnlitivel ogponrols
called the project "Clinton's Kolly'*: but in 182A. amid

the tioomiug of cannon and the ringing of exultant Iwlls. Clinton
rode in triumph from Ijike Krie l«> the Hiidmui. and duun the

Hudeon to Kew York city, on the first canal-biwl sent through the

ErU' Canal. “Clinton'" h'ollr" populated the wildernes". wh*. a
potent factor in making New Vo^ the richest and greatest State

In the Ciiiuii. and proved of irte^liroable service in the develop-

tneiit of the \\‘e>t.

Since Tb<*odure Ihwac^-elt, as taovemor of New York, gave to

the proponed thousand-ton lMrge canal in iHtht the same inipi-tus

that, as President of the Cnited States, he imparted later to (he

Ihmaiiia Canal prtuect. the Empire State has tieeii iimking elaborate
plans to spend flol.WHt.tKM) in improving the Krie. Uswego, and
Champlain cunuls; but we are liioader than we weie fourscore

rears back, ami more woiiteil to big enterprises and big ex|iendi-

tures. New York's great canal project nas its op|aMirtiis. but

there has be«*n no talk of " Koosevelfs F«dly.’* In tlu-M« days of

locomotives and autom<»bi1es, whieh travel at over a mile a minute,

any canal proposition seems rather slow and out of date, but. ac*

eordiiig to exjierts who have nude an exhaustive study of the sule

jeet, “water transjMirtalioo is inherently cheaper than rail trans-

a»rtati«>n.*‘ Kun»j«* d«ies not consider llie e.inal a useless relic of

lygone days, for in Itelgium. Frame. tWriiatiiy. and Itussia there

has been a greater development in water than in rail tratlic during
recent years. In IHiht the rail rate on wheat from Chicago to

New York was 11.65 cents per bushel, tlw lake and canal rate
4.H:> reiita: tlie rail rate from Huffalo to New York 3.4 cents, the

eanal rste cents. “ The fact," reporti-d (kiveriior KiMisevelt’s

committee on eiinals in IKtMt, “ that tlirwe low railro.id rates aie

made only nn grain, while other bulk eommodilies are ebarged
much higWr ratee, can only be explaineil by the pn*»enre of tlie

canal as an active or potential competitor for the grain tralfies

while fur other cominodities there is only railroad and no canal
rom|>etition.‘‘ The preM'nt eaiial hoats nirry 240 tons, and are

twelve days in going from Huffalo to New York. When the new
canal improvenient ia completed. Ilcela of from four to six liMNI-

toii barges, carrying from 133.IMIO to 'iUO.tMMt bushels of wheal,

will nuke the tiip in less than six days, at an actual cost to the

harge owners of eight-tenths of a rent per bushel. The motive
power, steam, will be furnished by liKNMon sti'el barges, each of

which will also carry almiit fi(KI tuns of fieight.

(•rorgr Washington is g«-nerally ernliled with being the projector

of canals in the I'nitnl State*, ami l)e Witt Clinton still holds

the rcconi a* the great eunal builder: but when New York's
thnusand-ton-hnrge eanal ami the parainwi waterway are eniu|ilete4l.

Themlore Koosevelt will be entitled to premier honors. Washing-
ton saw the urgent necessity of procuring water communication
between the Hudson Kiver ami the tireat Lakes a <s>nturv and a

a

iiarler ago. and gave the matter considerable study. In thnor
ays. wlieii railroads were undreamed of. the route wx^tward from
New York nmiprised a sail up the HtidMin to the Mohawk Hiver,
thiiue rid tite 5Iohawk. WocnI Creek, Oiteida I.ake. Oneida River,
and Seneca River, with short carries, to Seneca laike. Washingtoa
|MTMiiMlly went over this route, irhich is substantially a large
pari of the line of the thmiaand-ton-barge canal, and Uiut be was
impressed by its advantages is evident by a letter which he
wrote to Marquis de Cluistellieux in I7K3. .After describing his
interesting trip, he added: " Fmmpted hv these actual nbaerva-
lions I eiiiild not help taking a more contemplative and extensive
>iew of the vast inland navigation of these I'nited States, and
e<mld rml but la* struck with the iuiiiieiiae diffusion and importanee
of it. . . . Would to (iod we iimy have wiMbnn enough to im-
prove them!"
The primilhe water mute westwanl was evidently of consid-

erable importanee e\en in rolonial days, for in 17(18 tiovernor
Mu«»rr sent to the (ieneral .\ssemhly a conimuniration recoinniending
the removal of ols>tnielions in the Mohawk River. In 1784 Hiris-
loplier Colles. an Irish engineer, presented a plan of inland naviga-
tion to the New York Legislature, and urged it for three j-eara in
sutHression. but nothing eatne of his efforts.

On January 6. 17»1. Governor (ietiige Clinton nuide a speech to
the Legislature in which lie urged that means of communication
with the frontier seltleineiils should lie imprnve<l. and on March *24

of the same year .New- York's first ertiml law was passed. As a
result of favorable surveys of the land iM-twoen the Molmwk at
Fort Ktanwix and Wood Creek, and uf territory between the Hud-
son and Lake Champlain, ttie la'gislature the following ,vear passed
an act incorporating the Western Inlatul Na-k Navigation Com-
pany. which prupos^ to o|mh " a lock navigation from the now
navigable part of Hudson's Kiver to Im- extemleii to laike Ontario
ami to Seneca laike," and the Northern Inland l>K-k Navigation
Company, the nbjn-t of which wns to open “a lock navigation Iw-

tween the now navigable |airt of Hiidsxm's Kiver to Ijike Cham-
plain." l.ocks were built, the channels of rivers ami creeks were
dee)>enr«l. and distanee- were shortemti. New IhnUs, cwrrving six-

t«>eii tons. Were inlroduced. and the price of transp<irtation from
Selimeelady to Seneeii Falls fell to 4CI2 per ton. while return
eargoe* were taken at half that price. Ai-enrding to a writer of

the day. Ian<l value* along the route were doubled.
Itetween ISOK and I8I7 the l^islature disi-iissed building a

canal from the ilndMui to I.nke Erm. and on April 16, IHI7, the
construction of the Erie and Champlain canals was authorire<l.

The Champlain wns finished in IH22 and the Erie three years
later. The Oswego ('anal, giving nn outlet to Imke ttntario. wn*
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mtthrtrixMl in aiuI many other t-;>iial iirojeetii were p«i»liril to

wm|>)etii>n.

tU-lwrcn ami the work of enlaivinjr the Krie ChiuiI
to alnioHt (Icmhie it-« c>n^iiial i>i»’ nmt in IHIHS " ^ further
ntlar^^tiu-nt wa-> att*'iii(>teil at an «>ik|irn«i* >( ijtti.tHKMMMl.

Whin Thwalore ntii for ftiiveriior of New Vork in

IKUN. reform in eaiial MilininiHimikin niul e^]a'n>litllre uaa the
(•rinc'i|ail Stale imiir tiiat confnintni him, I'lX’ attempt to ilee|n-li

Itie i-uiial to nine f<>et hail iM>t only i-o«-l lait the result
wafc iin«ati<^faetory, anil #lii.O(Kt,rN>0 mure waa m>eileJ to carry
the •u’heim- through. It wa« airo uMi^hI hy exiierlK that the
lanal wniihl not U' mtti'fiii lory even after tlieae uihliliimnl niil-

liiMi* liuil lieeli a|iellt. New Volk lieinlinl a ilelmite eaiml |H)liiy.

am! KiHinevelt. as mmiii as he mus elmli'il (ioveritnr. net alaKil

soli in;r tile prohleiii uilh elianieterislie eiirriry- th) .Mareh H,

1 hm9. he ap|H)(nie(l a eommitli-r on laiMla tsirisiaiin^ of tiern'ral

Kraneis \', tJrreiie. tieorKe K. Creeii, .lohii S. S4uteherii. Major
Thonia* \\'. Symona, t '.S Frank S. Witlierlire. Kdwanl A.
Iloml. Stale KnjjimsT amt Surveyor, amt t nlmiel .iohn X. 1‘artridjte.

Sii|MTinten<|pnt of INiMic Wurk». ami after lUMily a year of in-

vestiitatiim tlm eimstniilion of a lOMirton-lMrjie eanal, twelve feel.

ilret> in tile Krm uiiil nine feel itee^i in tiie t liatiipluin ami th>wej{u

M-eli<Moi, at an e\)a-ii>e of mi2.4M)ll,04MI. wii« n-iimiineiiitnl. Such
a canal, in the opinion of IIh- isimmillis-. wouhl n-store to New
N iirk ila former pro|a>rtion of tiie t;raiii traile. develop the iron

and Kteel industry within its own Uirders, and imrmaiipntl.v mtah-
lish its commercial Aiipremiicy. latter estimates induatetl that

would lie ro<|uirisl to make the canal twelve fivl deep
throiiiiliont. and on April 7. lOtki. an m-l nppropriatins that »iim
for the Improvemeiit of the Frle, (iaweito, and Champlain eanals
la-enmr h law. To bet'ome ilfei-live the law netshsl the endorxe-

tnenl of the |aTip|r at the |a>lls. and this it reeeivnl the follnwinjf

NovenilaT. l>re odd fi'atiire of the election wn« the fact that
the next day the voters were so interested in the close (tulierna.

torial contest lietneen Ihlell and Coler that they praetically forjtol

all alMiiit the f Hll.OiKI,(KM) (tinal pro|M>sition. When the afteriuKm
]iupi>rs annoiineisl that the ^r<*at ]>roject had Iws-n indorM*d at the

polls there was a (teneral tm«p of iistonishmi'iit, 1"he i-nnal'*

iiiimeroiiH frhnds rejnierd and its enemh's hp);iin plannin^r to at-

tack lire con-titiitioiuility of the law. They are still active, but
(tovenmr lli^rttina. .Superinlcndenl-of-Puldie-Works Fram-hot, and
State-Fnttinei-r Van .Alstyiie are planiiintr to tro ahead with the
work of ctiUrKili(( the three euiials as s<n»i as itie lirsl IwmiU are
sold. I'hese are to U’ i<sms] in Io|s of 9MMMI0.IHHI. and arc to

run cit'hlecn years at thns- pi-r-is'nt. intm*st. For eiieh million
dollars of uutatimdint; lamds a la.x of Iwelie one thousandlliA of a
mill upon each dollar of valuation of all the State's taxubh* real

ami )H-rsonal pro]>erty is to In- leviisl aiinunlh' until the iHitids

are paid. Tiie aet Huthoi-i/in^ the miiul iinproveim-nt ilireits the
Siiperititenileiil Ilf I'uhlte Works utul the State Kii',;iiM‘iT In ls*}!in

aetiiT operations within Ihns- months ufler the llrat iMinds nrr

issmsi,

No State of the I'nion has ever before iimlertakeii a public im-
provement of siich mattiiit'idi'. When isuupleted the new water-
wav will Ih* four limes an Imio as the Sue/ ('anal, ami will have
(SMt a million or two more. Its leiiulli will U- ei^ht times that of

the 1‘anania Canal, and the Kiiipire Slate will e\|n-ml sin;(Ie-handisl

n|M>ii its <s>nstruetion at least om--half us orient a «iirn as all the

States Ilf the I'nion inmliim-d nntiei|Mle puyin;; for the isthmian
ciiterpiise.

The burt;e canal aa planned will l>e aU/ut -I4» luih-s lono. il<--

^innin^ at Tioy. Ilie head of sti'nin-navittaliim on the lludaon.
It will |MsH up till- liiidsoii to Waterford; thence w.-slward through
the .Mohawk Itiver—eanali/<sl— with a few di-vialiona. ttt Home:
Ihems* down the valley of Wiaid Cns-k to and throii^th Oneida
laike. the Itneidn and Si-ii.nii rivers; ihcixx* to Koehesler ami
Toimwamla by what is practically the old lim- of the Frie t'anal.

From Tonawamia the Niaitiira Kiver is fidlouitl to ItutTalo ami
latke Krie. Iteluism |{ome and Clyde the old miuil i» alniidmieil.

The Oswi-yo Canal iinprioeioent lie);iiis at the jmielion of the
Oswi-jfo. Srtiei-a. ami Oneida rtvi-rs. and runs nnrlhward to a
Jum-lioii with laike Ontaiio at Oswe>;o. 'I'lic itoprovrsl Champlain
('anal la-jiitis in the Hmlsim |{iM-r at \\alcrfor<l. runs up the
eaiiallu'd Hudson to Fort I'Ulwat'd, nml follows die I'oulr of the
present t hamphiin Canal to laike Chantplaiii near Whitehall.

J'he original Krii- Canal was 2'* f»s*t wide mi the laitlum. 40
fivt wide at the wnler-lim'. and 4 fis-t dee|i. The present eulial,

rxecpl where work wus done und^ the appropriation, ia

.Vi feel wide at the Irollom. To feet at the water line, and 7 f«x-l deep.
Tire new luiifje canal will haie a minimum U>tlom width of

fi'ct. a nitiiiimini water eioss-«s'lion of M'iS Mpiare feel, except
At at|iieducls and thnnitth ciliea ami Nil|Mt>rs. ami a minimum dc|>th
of l-i fi-el. The leaks will la- fis-t lout;. fis't wide, and II

feel deep, and will aeiirmimslalr two boats, coupleii looetlwr tan-

dem fashion, at a time. The wnler-siipply is to la- sutUeienl for
the handling; o/ at least lO.ruHi.OiiO tons of fiei)*ht )n-r year. .\t

pnsw-nt. the Krie. Oswe;^. and Champlain laiiAls eairy only alMmL
H.-VHI.IJW tons nDniially. at an Hvemtp* rnie of 2 milU (ler ton
mile. The bar};e eMiiul. it is Iwlieved, will rediui: the rate to two-
thinls of a mill per ton mile. The aiera^e ehartrew in ms-nt yeur«
on New' York State's railroads has lieeti alauit !• milla |>er ton
mile. No tolls will he <sdli-<‘trs| when the bnrt'e canal is coin-

iletcd, and it will lx- |Krssitde to tntns|>nrt a iKutload of freight
mm Ihilulh. at the western cod of latke Suiwrior, through the
tireut latkew and the new cmiuI, and down the llud>MMi Kiier to

New York city, or to any jxoiit im the .\tlantie isiasi from lioston

to I'hiladelphta. Mmli of the ^raiii amt other freiKht now Is-lutf

ex|Hirte«l itr) the water mule Ihroiii^h the .S|. laiwrems- or no the

rail mule to the liulf of .Mexiisi, will si-ek the clM-M|ier lUitlei of-

fcreil hy the llumsaml ton Isiiije cannl.

A\ill it Iw worth while for New ^'ork Slate to expend auth
a vast stun as liH.tHHI.mw oii the i-anal? .Siniv its i-umplctimi

the Krie Canal has eHtisisI the distriluitinn of over S.'ltUMHm.tMK)

of frei^lit iiM>ney within the State's limits, and Is-foie it was niaile

a fris- eanal its tolls had nnin- than re]uiiil the isist of isnisinu tion.

lUAintciiMm-r. and o|M-rMtion. Some idea of the tar it-Nchinjc etfett

of the proposi-d thousami ton Utru'e euiial may In- ;;Hined from the

fnllowint; statement taken tiuiii I|«’ re|M>rl of lluvermir K«xmi*vell'*

Committee on Canals: "The late Mr. Albert Fink. Ibaii whom there

WHS no hitcher uuihorilv on the trans|>ortalion ipieslion, made a

sHitement la-fore the U’iiidom Ciunmittix- m'IIu- Iwenly yearn ayo
that the Krie Canal rei^ulateii the rulea not only on the rail-

riHids of New Vork Stale, but on every trunk line ismnectin;; the

lakes with the Atlantic. This slateim-iit has m-\er lievn suo-

is'ssfully dispiiteil. and it will e»mtimie to Iw tnm If llie cHnaU
isinttnue to KiH-p jince with the railroads in eiilar|jt-nH-nl and in

111 anatrmw'iit.''

'I'lie two men ij|Mm wltoni the prineipal resiKUi-ibility f>ir the

eoiislrui-linii of the latryi* eiiiial n-sts ale N. V. V. Framhot. Su|x-r-

iniciHicnt of |•uhll«• \Vorks. and lirmv ,\, Van .M-tym-. State

KupiiM’sT ami Surveyor. I»»th eminent in their pioh-ssjons and ac-

eiisixmed to handitii;; eiitcr|iri’Hs of ina(riiitmle.
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Electricity in Modern Life
I.—Wl\a.t is Electricity?

By Dr. Henry Smith WilliOLms

N’ t^very Hide In tliii* modern world we are ('unfrunted l»y that
»traii(it* ngenl electrieity. The word ntares uh in ihr face

<m every priiitnl Tlie ihin>! ilMdf la manih'Mt in

m1I drpartnientn nf oiir every day life. Vmi pi to your bu"i-

iietoi in ar ^lectticwur i aiKH-nd to your titlm* in an eiri*iric

elevator; ulIliM* elertrir vall-bella: receive und tranMiiit tDe-tMp!ii

about the world and iMUM-ath the -«ea hy electric tole>;ra|i}i. Voiir

doctor treata you with an electric hattery. Vuur deiitinl etii|duyM

electric drilln and electric furnaecM. ride in electric tab*:

«it food cooked on electric Mlme«; ami read with the aid of

eleetric lijtht. In a word, the nianifei-tatintt'i of electricity are mi
ciliviou'« on every side that there can la* no chalicnjte to the (khraaiiiK

which haa chriatenrd ibia the .tp* of Kleetririty.

Kilt what. then, ia thia *tran{rr power that haa prodiinsl all theao
multifarious results? It would lie hard to pn>|M>und a M-ientitie

query that hao Iieen more vnrimisly answered. Kver rince the first

primitive man olmerved the etranjte effect |irodiu-*Hl liy rubbing a
piece of amlaT thouphlfnl mind* must have striwii to explain liutt

elfeci, • ICver siiicr the eiphleenlli ientury M-ieiilist liepin hi» more
elaiiorate studies of electro ily. theories in abiindniiee have Uen
propounded. And yet w-e are not quite sure that even the science

of to-day can ^ conect answer as to the nature of electricity.

At the very leant, however, it is able to ^ive soine iDlerestinj; buj;-

ftrslions whieh »eeni to sjiow that we are in a fair way to Milve

this world-old mystery. And, eiiriousjy emnijrh. the very iH>wc‘st

evplnnatinns arc not wi very far away from Mime ai)(hb‘eoth-c-4'n'

thmriea which for a hai^ time were looked at aHkan<*e. if not
altogether discarded. In particular, the theory of Itenjamin Frank-
lin, which cHiDMidercil elci-triciiy as an imniaterial fluid lieiiritig cer-

tain curious relations to tangible matter, is found to serve singular-

ly well ns an aid to (he inlerpiretation of the very newest cx]H<ri-

tnrnls,

Such being the case, wo must consider this thcsiry of Franklin'M

somewhat in detail. l*eiha|H we cannot do U-tter than state the
theory in the wolds of tlie tvleblftid physicist. Dr. Tlioiiuis Young,
as givtm ill his work on natural philos«i|iliy. piibiislieil in IH07.

Ky quoting from this <dd work we shall make sure that we are

not reading any modem inlerpirclations into the theory. "It is

suppOMHi." -ays Noting, "that a' {leculiar etluTeal fluid pervades
the (Mires, if not the actual aiilistiuicr. of the earth ami of all other
niattria) btKlies. (Hissing through them with more or lens facility,

ats-ording to llodr iliffereiig (siweis of isinducting it-, that purliclcst

of this lliiid re|M‘I eaeli other, and are attructtNl bv inrlicUs* of

common matter: that (Hiitielrs of eotmiion matter also repel each

othir; and that' these attractions ami n-piilsioiis are eipial among
themselves, and vary inversely as to squares of tlic distances nf the

particles. Tbs- effects of thik fiuid arc distinguished from those of

nil other siilistami's by an attractive or repulsive quality, which
it 9p(>rHr« to i-oimmtiiieale to dilTerviit ImmIm-s, and which differs

in general from other nttr.ii-tiohs ami re)iulsions hv it.s inunedtate

diminution nr cesMition wIhui the iNidies. acting on eaeh other, emne
into contact, or are toa«^ei| hy other ImmIU-s. ... in general, a ImhIv

ia said to lie eleetrifi<<d wlu-n it cuntains, either ns a whole or in

any of its parts, more nr lens of the electric fluid than is natural

to il. ... In the eomimHi m-iitnil state of all bodies, the electrieal

fiuid, which fs everywhere (iresent, is so distrihutHl that the various

forces hold each oIIht exactly in riiiiilibrium. aiul the separate re-

flultM are di^slroyeil. iinlm we chiMMc to consider gravitation itself

as arising from a comparatively slight im-quality iM-twi-en the

electrical attractions and repulsions.''

The salieut and striking feature of this theory, it will be olisHTved.

is that the electrieal fluid, under normal cmiditions. is stip(wMed to

be incorporatid everywlwre with the siilietamv of eieiy material in

the world. It will Im* nlewrved fiirttier that nothing whatever is

C
s>lulate«l as to the nature or pnqwrties of this fluid lieyotid the

ct that its (lartielcft re|s'l each other ami are attracted hy. the

|NirticK-t of eoinimai matter: it being also postulatnl tiiut the
particles of euinmon matter likeuiM- repel eaeh other under normal
eonditions.

At the time when Franklin )iro(MMinde<l his thiniry there was n
rivol thi-ory lodore the wurhl, whieh has <sinlimie<f more or h-ss

popular ever sinc«'. ami which is known as the two-tluid thisiry of

electricity. Amuding to this theory, there are two uiu-renteil and
indestnictilde Miiids whicli (iroduiv eliM-triral effects. One rliiiil may
In* ealletl (Mvitive. the other m*gi«tive. The (Mrticles of the |H*silive

Hiiiu are iimlunlly nqK'lleiit. >is also are the iwrlieles nf the m-ga-

tive fluid. but. on the other hand. iMisilive |mrtirtes attract iiml are
attiaetesl by negative particles. \ve mvil nof further elaborate the

details of this two-tliiid tlu-ory. iMt-aiise the U-st imsieni opinion
eoiistders it less satisfacttiry than Kninklin's one-tluid lh«>ory. Mean-
time, it will 1m- oleiervetl that the two tbeoricM have much in eoin-

nuui: in (Mirlieiiliir llu-y ugice in the es-s-ntial featuie of |Hislulnlitig

an invisitde M»|oi-1bing which is ii«i| mutter, and which ba* strange
pro|sTtie« «»f attraction and re|mlsi4*n.

These pro|terties of attraction and re|nilsion ermstituted in the

early day the only known manifestations ui clistricity: and the
Slime proiMTlies continue to h<dd no iiiqs>rtant |>lui-i- in imMh-rn

studies of the subject. KIn-tiicily is so iiuim-d simply Ih-i-uum-

amls»r 'the t.»tin •(•rtrutn was Ibc substance which, in the i-s-

perienre of tW amieiils. showisl most conspicuously itie sirunge
piiqu-rty of atlraeliiig small lsnlii-s uficr Is-ing rolilssl. MiNlem
methods of developing electricity are e.xtrcjnely divcrMilicil, and most

of them are quite uivsiiggest ive of the rubbing of amber; yet neailv
all the varied maiiifeniatioiis of electricity arc n^iicible. in the
last analysis, to altraclions and repulsions’ among the particles of
matter.

.As to the ull^d immaterial fluids whieh. actsirding to the llie-

orliw just im*ntion«i. make u|i the real siibslamv of elei-lricitv. it

was |H*rfcv(ly natural that i)u-y should be invented hy tiu- physicists
of the eider day. .All the eoiiceptioiiiv of the human mind are de-
veloped through «mta<t with the mateiial world; and it is ex-
tremely diflicull to get away, even in theory, from tangible realities.
When the rublieil amU’r acquires the ]ir<i|ietty of drawing the pith
IhiII to It we naturally assume that some change has taken place
in the condition of Hu* aiolN-r; ami since the visible (larlicleH of
amlier ap(M-nr to be unchanged -since its evdor, weight, and friabil-
ity are umuodilted— it ms-iiis as if Mime immaterial quality must
have Iweii addevl to or taken from it. And i1 was natural ’for the
eighteeiith eriitory physicist to think of this imnuitcrial •uimeihing
as a fluid, luM-ause lie was aivuslomed to think of light, heat, and
jiuignetism as tieing also iimimterial fluids. He did not know, as
we nnw do. that what we eall heat is merely the manifeslalion of
varying '* nioih-s " of iiwition among the |iuiiieles of matter, and
that what we (wH light is md a thing awi giii'-n*. but is merely
iMir rei-iignition of waves of certain length in the all-|iervading
ether. The wave Uieoiy of light hud, indeisl. ia>en priqMiundevI by
here nnd there a philosiqdH-r. Iml the tiu-ory which legardml light
as a rorpuaciilar emanation had the sup|airt of no less an aiithorilv
than Sir fsaae Newton, and he was a ladd theorist that dared rhal-
leiige It. When Franklin pmpiKimled his theory of ehi-lrieity. there-
fore, his assmuptiim of the immaterial lliiitl was ihonmghlv in
avH-ord with the physieiil diK-lrines of the time.

Kilt alMiiit the b*>ginning of the iiim-iermh century the dnclrine
of imponderable fluids ns applii-d to light ami heat was actively
ehalleitged by Young and Fresnel and by Count Kmiiford anil

lliimidiry Davy nml their foltowers. and in due ii.iirse tlw m-w
dvK'triiHn> of light and heat were limroiighly eslaldishcd. In the
light of the new knowledge, the this»ry of iIm- cledric fluid or fluid*
seeninl, therefore, much h-ss plaiisihlc. Whi-n-as the earlier
(diysieists had merely dis|iuleil as to whelher we must assume the
e\i«teii(x’ of two elr<-ti'iml AuhIs or of only one. il now ia-gan to
ts> questioned whether we nci-d assume the existence of aiiv eleitric.t)

fluid whatever. T)»e (th.v*icis|s of alsmt the middle of the nim*-
livnth century deveh>(M-il the wonderful d<K-tiim- of i-onss-rvation of
energy, awonling to whieh one form of fonv may Im- lrun*formed
into another, hut without the pos-ihility of adiling to or subtracting
fnini the original sum total of eiiergv in the iiniviTM-. It Iteiame
evident that electrical force must l-lfo^m ti» this law. Fiiiully
Clerk-Maxwell ilevehqMNl his wonderful ehs-tromagm-tie theory, ar-
rvrding to which waves Of light an* i»f electrical origin. Tlie work
of .Maxwell was followisl up by the Cerman Hert/, whose ex|M*ri-
tneiii* iinMlu.-i-il those cU*etr«.magnetic waves vvhi<-h, iliHTrring in no
ri-s(K*<-t excM-pt in their length from the wavi-s of light, have bci-tune

familiar to every one through their use in wireless tc1rgrn|>hy. .All

tlw-se experiments showtsl a ilosc rcluiton la-twi*en eleclriciil {liieiiom-

cna and the |ihenonieiui of light and of railiatit hint, and a long
ste(> seeined to la- taken toward the ex|>lunatioii of the iiutiire of
electricity.

The new studies asssM-iatcd electricity with the ether, rather than
with the material suhstann- of the clectritltsl lasly. Many ex(M*ri-

inrnts seemed to show that eh-ctricity in iiiolioii irav-er««-s chiefly
the surfavr of the roinluctoi. and it caim* to Im- Ih-HcvoiI that the
essential ft*iiture of the "current '' consists of a t-onditioii of strain
or hliess in the ether siirnMiiiding a vsiiiductor. rather than of any
change in the coiidnetor itsr-lf. 'I'his idi>a. which is still eonsidereil
valid, has the merit of doing away with the thought of action at a
dislaiicr—the idia that was so repugnant to the mind of Furailay.

."so far so g»MMj. Kilt what detpniiii«*s the ether stmin? There
la aurcly nvmrthimi In question llial is not nmtii-r anil i» not
ellier. AVbul is this somethiug' Tlie cirori* of many of the nm«l
distiiiguislievl ex]M*rimenter* have in itscnt years iH-en directtsl

towiinl the Ndiilion of that question; and these elforts. thanks
to the new nn'tliods and now disi-overies. have met with a isiiisid-

eralile measure of »uc<s*ss. f must not attempt here to follow out
the ehaniiels of disniverv. hut must iHiiileiit iiiy-o-lf with slating
liriertv tile results. \Ve shall have (K-i-nsion to eoitsider some further
tUbiils a* to the inethisls in a later |M|M-r.

Krielly. tlo-n, it is now gi-rierally ae«rpt«-<i. at least at- a working
liy(Mitlu-sis. that every atom of matter—

I

k* it o.yvgcn. hydrogen, gold.

iroiT. or what not—cat vies a i-hargi* of electricity, which is prob-

ably resjioliHilile for all the plienona*na (hut the atom manib-sts.
This Hiurge of elei-lricity may iscilive or ncgalive. or il may
la* neiilnil. by which is lacniit tlinl the |M>sitivc and negative
charges may just ImIiuks-. If Hie |H>sUive charge has ib-tluite

currier**. tlu-M* an- iinkthiwn except in assiK-iation with the atom it-

self: but tio* ni*gative charge. oii the other haii'l. is carriM by
minute particles to whi<h tlo- naiiH- electron tor itM-pUsclet has
Imsui given, each of whii-h is almiit one thoiisiiiol limes smaller than
a hvdrogcn atom, anrl each of which carries uniformly a unit
charge of negative elci-triejiy.

Thew elertnuis ate ciuiibiticd. in W'liat may Im- the (ilam-tary sys-

leiiis, in the siibstaiMv of tin- atom: itiihssl. il is not c.-rtain that
the atom consists </ aiivthing else but suih <-oinbinitlioiiK of elec-

trons, held ttJSfclber bv the iiistriitnlde fonv ol (Misitive electricity.
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5%om<>, at Imat. of tho ('Wirnna within th<> atimi nr«^ viotcnlly
aetivr-**pfrha|w vt-hirllnj; in pInnHary orhiU.—an«i from (itnr to

tinio onp or Tmnr piprtrona may r"r*jx* from thp attHtiic ayalrm. In

thua parapinj'. an pipHmii takra away ita charf^' of

rSpolricity, and tha pravioualy neutral atom liemniea positively

elartrlflau. Meanwhile the free elei-lriiii may hurtle nhoiit willt

ita charire of negative p1i‘rtripity, or may eomhine with some neutral
atom and thus give to that mmtral atom n negative charge. I’nder

certain cnnditinna myriada of these elerirons, estapeti thus from
their atimiic •yetems. may r:<ist in the free slate. For example, the
an-eaUe<l beta rays of radium and its allies coiiMist of such
eleetnms. which are be'ing hurtled off into space with approximate-
iy the s|M-ed of light. Ilte raihode rays, of which we have heard
so much in recent yiwts, als(» isinsisi of fm* electrons.

But. for that matt4'r. all enrrenis of eieetricity whatever, ac-

cording to thia newest theory, consist simply of aggregations of

free elertrona. Amirding to theory. H the eleetrons are in uniform
motiiai titey prisliice the phemnuena of (onstant currents of

eieetricity: if they move nuti'Uiilfornily they produce ch-ctrotiiag-

nelie phenomena <for evaniple. the waves uwl in wln‘U‘*a telegra-

phy): if they move with periiKlie motion they pnalnei* the waves
of light. Meanwhile stationury aggregatinns of electrons pnxluce

the so called eleetroatatir phenomena. All the vnrloua ether waves
an* Urns Iwlieved to be pnsliiced hy changes in the motions of the
eleclYons. A very sudden sloppnip-, such as is pnaliircd when the
eathmk* ray meets an imjutssalde harrier, prwlm-es the X-ray.
With theae explanations In mind, it will be obvious how chsieiy

this newest interpretation of electricity corresponds in its gen-
eral features with the old one-iiiiid theory of Franklin. Itie ef-

forts of the present-day ])hyaieist have resulted essentially in an
analysis of Franklin's tiuid which gives to this liuid an atomic
structure. The new theory takes a step beyond the old in sug-
gesting the idea that the same piirtirles which make up the electric
Huid enter also into the cmniM»ition—perhaps are the sole uhvsii-nl

ooiistltiienls—4)f every material suhstaiice as well. But while the
new theory thus extends the Isuinda of our vision, we must not
claim that it fully solves the mystery. We i«n visiinlixe the ulti-

mate constituent of eln-tricity ns an eh*etron one thousand times
smaller than the hydrogen atom, w-hich has mass and inertia, ami
wiileh isiHsesHCH mtwers of attraction and repulsion. But as to the
srttml nature of this ultimate |>articie we are still In the dark,
niere are. however, some interesting theories as to Its character,
which will claim at least incidental attention in connection with
our Inter studies of electrical phenomena.

Ovir Soldiers in the Philippines
By Genere.1 W. H. CsLrtsr, U.S.A.

T HK usual idea of a tropical climate is asMs-iated with
ctirk helmets, sun umkreilas, and sweltering heat. Abimt
the last thing one thinks of in this connect inn is vio-

lenl exerrlse of any kind; and yet one of the most su(^<

cessful army athletie me<-ls ever held has |iiat l<ecn con*

cinded in the Department of the Vianyua, I’hilippine Islands.

The slogan of the regular army for many yearn iwi«t has t»een

that iMttles are won by the physically tit who snoot straight.

Athletics are cncouragctl 'througtmut the aervice, but training varies

from light calistlumics in s«ime organisations to extremely hard
work in others. Fiiperts there are. to tie sure, in every regimatU;
hut their developna'iit iuis usually Iwen through spasm<slic and
roliintarv work. Athletic training has been, to a great extent, a

side i'ooiV to lie taken up lietwoen other duties of a more strictly

militarv imtiire.

A Addier who I* not In line rondilimi is not of much value in

the riec-paddiee and mnuntain-Junglcs nf FIlipinia. A reisi^iiition

of thin fact induct'd the general in command in the Vissyan
Islands to introduce a im‘W system which temtives athletics from
tiptional work and place«i it as one of the most imjxirtaiit of

company dudes. Tlie inslructinn was turnctl over to captains, and
a pcrioci (puts' wiunt to that nUot((‘d in riile-praetice was M>t aside

during which atnietien were the main featun*s and other military
duties im-idental. U was even provided that any injury received
should he re(sirted as incurred in line of duty.

I'be cnuipantea were given several months in which to pursue a

course of training. A list of military and athletic events for a

department meet was announced and the four companies nf each
battalion were tried out, ami the winning company designated to

pom|>ete in a regimental meet. The thw companies representing
the three battalions of each regiment tlum ciigngcd in a eoni-

tition to determine whU'h i-ampany almiild represent the rtyiment.
>e surccwiful coiiipanics were then Iwought together in a battle

royal at the (Icpartment athletic meet, which took place at the
new- '* shelter “ }K>st on tluiinanM Island, opposite the city nf Iloilo.

The site of the post ia about four miles from the seashofe. on high
and rolling ground. Warm weather prevails in the middle of the
day. as clsew'hcre in the Orient, Imt the mnniings and cv«*nings

are always comfoitahle to a greater degree than at most points
in the I'nited Slates during the siininwr.

The whole scheme bas lieeii rurried «mt as a matter of duty, and
strictly in accordamv with the principles g(»verning amateur aprtrls,

for no prizes of any kind wi-re otTered. The rivalry was iitlcuse.

sntitained throughout, c^awtsmanlike usd generous to a high degri*c.

The individnai events were quite up to the standard, while the
military team events excited admiration and won the highest en-

(smiiums. The high and low wall scaling were marvellous (terfewm-

Biiees.

The delivery of ammunition to the ilring-line with [>a>4c-

mules, over ,\ half-mile txjuise, inrlmling the saddling and {Nicking

of the mules, in less than seven minutes rstahlislies M'cswds which
it wilt lie dltneult to U-at.

The practii’al result of the new departure in army athletica has
been to give each captain a knowledge of the physical aptitude of

erei'y man and to develop the entire brigade to a higit average
standard. ITide in the performances of the company, iMUalhm, and
regiment hn« licen armised, npril ifr rar|*« eimniraged, and the
monotony of garrison life in the islands greatly relieved.

Some Anecdotes of Webster
By Steinley Johnson

M V- father knew ihaniel Weltster in the earlier days of his
career, when he was a New Hampshire man; and in

later years, wheii my father was sent to Congress from
the northern district of New Hampshire, and when .lames

K. Polk was I''rrHldent. Webster was In the Senate, and
.leffcrum Davis aad Abraham l.inndn were serving their flrsl

terms in the Natiemul Conurcss. I Iward from my father a great
maii.r stories (»f Wrdwter. which have never, i believe. Ixn-n printed.

No reference was made to them a few years ago when Dartmouth
Collie cetebrati'd the centenary of Wclmtcr's ^nduatinn ami
devoted an afterniNtn hour to storiea c»f him—told from the very
platform on which Welistrr bad iiuide addresocs in hta inaiiirer

years.

The first of these anecdotes that I can ri'call was alsmt the con*
dticdor who tried unstim-ssfully to cvdleel a fare from Webster.
Mr. Welmter was making a journey, and. as usual, was not jiro-

videil with n ticket. The important things of life engrossed his

attention cnmpletel,v. atui rendert-d him (wndess in money ruatttws.

When he collectfsl a fee he often Is id it iM'tueen the leaves of his

law bovk<<. and there a gn-al deal of it was fmimi after his death.
That WHS why he sehloiii had any money in his piK-kets. Mr.
Webster was talking earnestly with isome friends when the time
for etdiecting fares eume. His ivmi->-ine^H in the matter was gen-
erally known, for. Ivfore the e<mdurtor liegan his trip, hr Und is-cn

l«dd in the iNggHge-ear that hr would have ti» skip Mr, Web
stcr; he had first *io|Ted at the idea, and then had Iniil a l>el that
he would get his tare or ]mt him off.

‘Some cnndiu-l«»rs toay let him olT." he declared, Isnistfiilly:

‘•Imt he's no more to iim* than nnv other man.”
Whercu|H»n he saiiiilored down the nish-, «*Mlllng ” Fares*’* with

probably more than ordinary |KTempl(*rine«s. Mr. Webster con-

tinued talking, while the others gave up their tickets. The con-
ductor hesilatHl a respectful moment, ami then said “Fares!'*
again. Mr. WetHUcr contimieH to talk.

The eoitdiietot tl*en touehed him on the arm and said, “Your
ticket, sir.”

Then .Mr. Webster turned his famous eves upon the man. ” Do
^-oii know the piv'shlent of this railroad?” hr asked.

“ No. sir!” rrtdird the eondiietor.
“ Well, I do.‘^ continued .Mr. Welnster. “ lie’s a friend of mine,

and I will settle with him.”
Mr. Webster's eyes rested on the man. ami be turned away—

beuten. It was easy nnmey for the man in the baggage-car. But
with whatever Anality Mr. 'Welwter may have s|wkeii. I have always
felt sure that it was'tx-<-xuse of his eyi'o that lie triumphed on this

oceasient: for my father has always said that they were the most
wonderfully magnetic luminaries ever given In helji a man through
this iMirdid. ticket-oollccling world.

.Another story illiistnitps this |Hunt. There was a Miss C'am{>-

itell of (1tarl4‘si<m, South (.’arolina, of whom Mr. Webster was at
one lime greatly enamored (his Mill wh» not emsiufagrd, and Mr.
Webster afterwards laid his Imirt at the feet of another maiden).
Miss {‘ampliell liad relatives at Springlield. Massachuss-tts, and
WHS well known in the ls*si S4s'ietr there >.cventy year* ago. While
she Mils visiting there Mr. Wi-lKter twme to call u|>on her. His

eomiiig Mus iin 1 ii-i|Ml(sl, and Mis* ramidiell. having. I sup]Mise. de-

livered tin* ultimitlimi to him. gave (»rdi-rs to her maid not to admit

him. However, when the dn«ir was oiwiusl. and Mr. Welwter stood

tlwre. asking in his royal manner if the lady was at home, he

WAS at once nnswetisl in the a/TIrmative and admitted.

When the call cndisl. Miss i'ainplM-ll sent for her maid and
|Toiifin«'rl »n pti^c J61.)
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r/kr Finith of n Qunrler-mile Racr

A Rorr throufik IVirr Rntanglcmemta

Trito/ia in a t'untcMl— tWTnJini/ Ihf II uf/ The Finish of thr IVn#/ «ro<»*.o <'un(t«t

RECENT ATHLETIC CONTESTS OF AMERICAN SOLDIERS
IN THE PHILIPPINES

Thr rratirr in rrfrrmt lu thr op/K)«iV< pniff of this i»Mur of thr “ UVri-fv" for <t rfmeriplion. btf (Irnrrat U'i/h’om H. Carirr,
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most imfioitatit of ntmjuttnj tlufoa
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FAMOUS PAINTINGS REPRODUCED FRO
AT PHII

The photographs show some of the real life impersonations of famous paintings at the art tablsMJ

which were posed under the supervision of Mr. William M. Chase, included representations, br

Mrs, Drummond Smith.** Gainsborough's ** Portrait of Queen Charlotte,** Van Dyck's ** Cornelia

ay
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fi»tn»bon>uifh'it •• of i/m-rn f’hartoltr"— 1fr». ^'micrirk T. Unton Kom»rt/'a •' l*ortrail.of Un. ItrummOHd Smith ”— l/(«a Vorif Hnjtrhunl

Hiiln't ” ttf Aar "—IlfMfjf tfUtrobHiti Vvlamjurz't “fttfaHln Uoitn 7'fc« «««i - l/i»« /.««« t'mimitt

J LIFE IN THE RECENT ART TABLEAUX
ILDELPHIA
»«n r*c«i\tly in Horticult\ir&.l Hall, Philadelphia, for ihe benefit of the Clberon Library. The tableaux.

*minent man and women of Philadelphia, of such celebrated painiiniie ae Romney’s ** Portrait of

«n der Geaot.** Velasques's “Infanta Maria Theresa,” and Raphael's “Portrait of a Cardinal’*
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THETYRANNIQ^H
DARK^*i

BYHAHLIN GARLAND

BYVorSIS OK I’ltKC’ElUXO (’HAITKItR

Morion NorTiiiM. a jr«i«iuic M-Irnilit /mm Nf>w York, U ir«vp)llnR
throiiKti 1h«- mouiitnlnii In ihr Knr Mpi*I. and mm-ta Viola (.ainbori. a
elrl of n*inarkal>lf lioaiitjr, who la Mvinc with hpr |iarr-nia in Iha mining
luw-u of t'oluruw-. IturlUK a (-ail ai fapr homp. aakn Mlaa l.am-
l>rrt In |ilay for bleu on iIm> iilaou. Afi«*r mneb lipoluilon she irlea
to ]ilajr, hitl falla iDlat'iablj. lip ronllxpa lhal ahp la uoilpr thp InDU'
Hii-p of pomp •ti-aDCP. m)aipHoua |>uwpr. and. puibarraaMpd at bpr failure.
n|KiI"Klipa tn Ibp glrl'a inolher and Ipavpa. lip retiirna In the evening
and la Inlmdiscpd |o Ib<- IIpv. Mr. tiarke, a local prearbrr. liarkp
drawn Merrlaa lino a dlariiaHioD of niilrlilHin. and the laiivr llodt tliac
the iirearlier la a believer In the doctrine. I'nder the lannence of liarke.
Mia* l.amliprt attain alia al lUe piano ami pla.vs with iterferl cuatruL
Tile followliiK murnina Kerviaa acionipanlea Viola on a hoiwptiack ride
lo the mountain iDinliiacamo of Iter atp|ifather. diirlnit which the
M-hnliat dlecoveni that ladh tW ictrl and her mother are aplrliuallala.
Me anrnilaea ihai (iarke la uaini Viola aa a anbji*<-t for hla orrnU
pi|>eriinenta, and ralla r>n the niTnlater to learn more of hit feeling
toward the irlrl. which he nua)>eclB Im not wbnil): diaintereated. tiarke
renenta hla Inifjlrlea. and Scrvlaa leaves, ronvlnretl that hU snspIrUma
are well fottn<h‘d. From It. lirlti. a visiting phjrsklHit. Hervisa learns
wtire of Viola's |>owpni. and of her history, Me cnnHiides that site tniist

he a deceiver, and leaves for the tlasl. « Iarke. who has dlsenvered tiuit

he Is able, tiirongh the medliimisile isiwera of Viola, lo hold coenmnnion
with the spirit of bis dead wife. Iieiisimes isinrims'd that the girl has
a wonderful nilwtlon In life -to reveal, thniugh her j>«>-chlp giftu. the
reality of the spirlntal world, .kt tlie eaiiie i«nie he has fallen In l«»ve

with liar, aaks her tn ha hU wile, and la triuaed. Servisa retam* to hit

work In the New York tnediral srh<M>l. wlierr lu* endearnm lo rorget Viola

In Uic altaorplittn of hia work. He leanis from Ida friend. Dr. Britt, that

the LamtK-rU are alopplng In N>-w York with a mllllimairn Pidrltunllat,

Simeon Pmtt, who has taken a keen Interest In Viola, and that Clarke hua

come with thrm to eaploU the girl ns a medium. ttorvlM tells his alstcr

Kidr, with whom he live*, abont the UnitMirLi; she decides to eall on
them, convinced that her bmlherU in love with Viola. Dr Britt enmes to

dine with BervUa and Ida abler, and tells them of an exhibition of Viola's

iwychle powers wliieli ho wltneescil. Bcrvbs b still uiironvinciwl uf

the niitbenticilv of the demonstrations, but Kuto itcrsuade* Dr. Britt lo

lal.e her to eall on the Lamberts, eoiivincexl ibut there Is some IhmIs of

truth In Uiclr claims

CH.U’TKK .\IV

Tint I'.xTHojt or r«y« iilfg

I’ to the hour of liis wif«'‘» ilcullt Siinmn I*mtt hml l*prn

hot the business man. Urge of apiietite, pitiless, wlf-

solliciimt. and wlf-alieorbed—the type of mun often Uc-

M-rilicil bv amiflble critics us “ n hnid cilimi. but gmitl to

Ills fumily. \uu know "—u* if the fuel of his not Umtiiig

his wife wre ud«iuate excuse fr*r rnilway wriH’king.

He niijflit U- seen taking the 7.411 tram nt Kighiy-sixlh Street

em-h weekday morning with a bundle of news[iM]K-ra under bis

uriii. a man nf de|)rnding jowls and protuberant belly, lie never

olTered any one a ss-ut, and did not exprs-t eiieh euurtc^sy fmm
olbcrw. He was burly nnd wUish us a hog. and was often no den-

ignnli-d by wtnnen, whom he forts-d to aland while he read hU
liuirket ie|Hirts.

His asscwiateit grtsded him with a nml, unsmiling and curt, and
the eliwntor U>ys at the Ktatt building were eaivfiil not to elUiw

him. He had the gntsl <»f a wolf nnd the tem|M’r of an iigitig

U'ur. and yet his Imsiiiess nbility ailniitt<slly coitiimtnd<H| rrs]Mvt.

Kxer.Mhing* he did hud a i-vrlain sweep. He was not p»*nurioiia or

im-j«n in hia wars-, on the «inlrary. he despisetl the small re-

venges, but in a strife with his (spiuls hr was inexorable; be pushed

his udversuries to the last ditch and Into It, reinorsele-s as a

imnintain liindslide.

.Ml IIh* letiderncss in bis nature, all his faith in giMnlncsa and
virtue be resiTvtsI for bis hoiim. To hia wife la woman of simple

tastes and native retlnenn-nt
)

nnd to his daughters, bright uiid

biivotn girls of twenty-odd. he wns n fond and griilTly indulgent

I

iroxider. making little protest over new gown* an<i parlies. He
Old m> stills, Hiid this wus u hidden s«,rrow to him. and had the

iTecI of centring nil Ins imtcinat pri<]<' and care in his daughters.

He could tb-ny them riotliing when they wlus'dh-d liim. ami lliex

Mere ite-.irly ulwavs himioi'Miis|v and 1>r.»ri-rdy Hying to *• wink
him." us t1o-> culbsl it. Onlv in one piiitinil-ir Im.l Iw Iss-n

granite. With means in build on the cast sj«b- of the I’ark be

hud delilH-ralelx cb«>sin Mixciside Drixe in or«ler to sUovx his

loiilempt for the 'oeial eliinU'ts nf iip)>cr Fifth .Vxeiitie. and no
uluHsIliiig or tears b.nl uuiiUsI In thiiiige his plan.

Hia hniiae was a dignified structure exteriorly, hut within was
dominateti hy hia taste rather than by that of hia daughters, who,
strive us they might, oaild not induce him to change hia habits
after they were oiioe act He refused to r«>n»id«‘r their aiiggestiona.

The lioiDM- was, aa llritl had Mid. not unlike a very ornately formal
French hotel, and this rcnemblanei* arose from the fact that he
had ome enjoyed a pleusant slay In a "tavern" of this aort.

and wlum the decorator submitted a niimlxT uf "schemes’’ he
chose the one whieii made the pleasantest impression on bis mind.

V^ilh thn'c women at the table he habitually took rharge of
the dinm-r. controlling the mrnu and the decorations aa well. It

was amusing to outsiders to see him in consultation with the
headwaiu-r and the butler, while hla gueat uf honor vainly tried

to 4-onliniie some story he had begun, but bis wife siifTi'red in
uilence. In short, 8ime<i« prn<ee«l(sl precisely aa he would have
dune at a re^luiiritni or at his eliili, uml his familv s|<N>d clear
of his cIImiw, Ihi- girls with sly shrugs of their rotiniii*d bhouldera,
the wife niei'kiy. hut iiH>trect(ially. prulesting against his usurpa-
tinti of. her domain.
He was not |Hilitically ambitious, and wan in a fair way to grow

old as one uf the olisinjre millionaires of New York eilv whtm
death 1‘earhed a sable hand and aiimte him full in the ^ront uf

his pride and assurance—hia wife and dmigUtera were Inat in the
sinking of a lawt off the coa«t of France.

The newa uf this disaster i-atne to him as he sal at hia deak-~
the morning |ui|>ei-s had given no hint of it. "

I ilon't Iwlirve it,”

he said. «]uictlv, and la*gan pressing the biitions of his desk with
the same swift calmness he would have used had the markets
been going nminst him. .Messengers llcw to and fro. the wires

i

mlM’d with iiis imiwrunis anxiety. The manager of the stegin-

HKil Mimpany answmxl—denied. The news was cnnArmed. all to

the same end; and when Nimenn Pratt riaw* from his desk that

night his Jnw hung lax, hia big form sttMi|M>d and shumhlet) as
thought twenty ndiTitlonal years had suddenly Iwrn hrn]nil ii|sm
his sliMiilders. Me went Iwck to his splendid lonely place t where
the servants iiuddhxl and whispered ami hastened I, with a hard
dry knot in his throat, and with rj'ea heavy and hot and tear-

less. Fi'uiii <aie to be feared he had fallen in a day lu the moat
detsolate uf beings.

Me^.seugers pursued him. The bodies were recovered. He gave
orders for them to ls> shippci] by tlie lirst IxmI. In the blaze uf

the elri'trie light, with horrid staring ryi^ and stiffly moving lips,

he rursed himself and tiiKl. He eurs<-«l himacif for letting nis

(rt'a^iires go from him. he eursetl tbal for itenniUlng sneh outrages
uiM>ii ju-tive. Al last he fell silent, but he did not sleep, nor eat.

till the end of the secvind diiy. Then he row>. t«M>k the 7.4B train

ns Usual, ami retiiimHl to lita desk—tinshaved. with creased and
eriimpletl clothing, a grav ami lieiiteii man.

His asstwiatrs. with fori-ed elieerfnlness, prtifessetl pleasure at

his return, earefiillv avoiding mention ot his a|i|mlling )(mh. To
those who did speak of it he returned no word or glamr. With
fumbling, thick, and nerveless lingiTs he took up the purple-let-

lensl ribUm of his trade. He Hxt‘tl his dim eyes on market re-

}mt1s nnd dictated bills of sales, but it was a potir show. Kven
tIoMN- who halinl him us a gro>s untovelv eharaoter were shta-ked

nt his sunken jowl, hi* sMsipiiig shoiihrers, nnd his grayed and
grizrhsl ehis*k. When diwlh deals a lilow like that the defeated

one H<s|iiires a certain majesty.
(•radiiiilly the old man tvgiiihed ability tn rompiite and com-

bine. and to nmverse with his partners eoneerning the alTairs of

the hioiM-. but hi« ke«>n iiiterrst, hi< prompt decision of utterance,

were all gone. His pri-seiiee in the otlW was the result of habit

merely. In reality be was waiting tlie return of the ImhiI which
Isire his precious i-lay.

This ship was delau-«l by storms, iiiid for three days the broken
fiimncier. iitmble to rciimiti in his iiltice. walkesl lo aiiil fro Isdwecn
Itroail Sireel am) Ibiwling tineii. baunlitig the (»l1iie of the steam-
ship e<Hii}mny iiitlii tin* bhsMih-ss manager iH-i-wme nervous nnd left

his chair, niiiihle t<> cmliiie tlie sight of his visitor's haggnrd fa<e.

When the iHiat nrriieil Sinieoii met it with his own yacht, and
with a return of h»s ir<.n rissiliilion sitssl hy lo pi-oitet the graves
of his linpes as they slid across the rail. Tla-ii, ordering ev«>ry

soi’l from the ealiin. he s.il down Is-sidi- tlie i-a«kets. He Xacno

r.iin
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thHt hi» tnvf<l (in«^ uerr th«re. nmi yrt h<* cmiM not roalixp it.

ilr wiiM Hllfii with A il^Airr to prove it all a mi«tAke. but the fntr.

the <TiiMint.\. ol the iliHAjoirfif lAoe* «leterred hiiu.

Ho took ihetii .hbrm- ; uuthitiK rouiti have lM<en more (>iercinKly

pAthetic tliAii tiiHt Haliby pray nht runn. eiitiup ukine Hiniii the

u«<1ry eptoinior of hU lirawinp-nwin. with the remaine of aU he
loved in thi« world nhut away from him by ruHewnod and ailvor.

VMten the ket .|MleAnd ahakinp fiervunt bad left the room, the

fatlK>r pave one ionp, boar-M* chokinp wail and fell upon hia face

on the iha>r. eru*lM-il imtl utterly de»|u(irinp.

\^ hen Ike rcHM! he vraa calnKT. lie liepan to pira onlera for a
numpliioua funeral, takinp ebarpe uf every detail in his familiar

wiiy. The <'ereiiMiiiy was inapniHrent and profoundly aireetinp.

Kvery nn4> preiwtit in the preat diiircb ahed tears of heartfelt aor-

row. pityinp the preat hanker, «|iiite Imnianly, but he hiuM>elf did

not weep: he sat limply with ere» on the Ibair, in a da»* of in-

ternal eitioti'iii: hut w^fien the d«»or of the vault chip*e»l on hla

deutl a tlnal terrible cry burst from him. the ery of <me who
realitHL, to the lant and to the full, the eniptinesa. the (utility, of

a life witlioiil love.

His interest in the niaterinl world, in the war of trade, was
prone. Ilia vast wealth would still lirinp him diviiU-nds, and his

clerks and partners would still ciinstilC him, still demanded hU
sipnuturea. but the ones who nude nil these matters worth doinp
were vanished. IJfe seenwd utterly useless to aiirli ns he. arul

Vet as he struppleil back to a fair deprw of health a new interest

niirarulously o{H‘tied for Simeon Pratt. Sonte mie took him to sec

u |»yehie. He was perstiadt-d, and became the moat fervent of

spiritualists. He annoiineetl his intention to use his vast wealth
for the faith which had comforted him. He built a mapnilloenl

temple to the iiiiHeen. He hired spenkera and musicians to enter-

tain and instruct those who came to hear. He soupiit out and en-

tertaineil sn>res of irwdiums. imychics. •*ensittvea. itiepiritiial spenk*

ITS. nmi natural hralers—all were weli'«>me At bis hearth. He
niiplit have lN*en ullrtl. and was vailed, '* the prey of harpies.” but
as his interests now were in these inaltvra and ns he had the means
wherewithal to comfort him*sdf. surely be was n<d a hater. True,
he was many times deceived by fal«e ptrophels and wroiipwl by
fraudulent neera. but still be enjoye<l the exquisite solair whitm
the voice uf his wife uiifailioply bruupbt when the cundilions were
favorable. He was no hmper lui|>eb>a>i ; on the contrary, he
was reanimaletl, made over In the (ultli of the spirit vroild.

The daiiphlcrs cwnie less often to s|H*iik to him, but when
they did come made his dark cold heart plow with their pmy
wtinls. .\t times it seemed that he could reach out his hands and
toneh their soft cheeks, so iMlpnbte were they, so intimate and
(uniiliar were their voices. Their li|>s almttst brushed his cheek.

(•ntdually a pairl of his old-time busincos sbrewdneNs canie to

his aid in these intAnpihic matters, and he la-pini to distinpnish

and to cast nut the Imm- and {uiru.sitic ones of those who infested

his home, lie prt'w diseerninp, and was able to wets! the tares

from the wheat, and with this diseernnicnl came the c«mvlctioQ

that it wa» his duty to violently ex|Mis« those who soupbt to
cheat him. He iMvsim* a terror to the fraudulent, nud by his vipor-

nils denouneeiiient of this ami that ]icrfnrmer raiMnl storms of

oppmiiiirm: for it seemed that no tri^sier, no matter how laise,

was without a follnwinp. His purponrs elariiied. Aided by run-
ninp counsel, he hepun to tonceiv'e of himself as one rallnl (o a
preat mission : and. resipned to his lot. he set himself to the work
of furlherinp in every iHMsible war the Heipn of the Spirit World.

It was into the hands of thia sTiattrred, yet still |M>wrrfiiI, man
that Viobi Ijimhrrt had lH>en |>ersuaded to deliver hiniAcIf; and
Simeon, convinced nf her powers, by experiment, and charmed by
her pirlish prace and dipnity. had pushed ali other Kei>pi>rs nf

the Door of Silntce from hia house, thereby nrousinp a tempest of

denunciation, for the.se sihrla pate uti the luxury of hia home,
the rnunidcence of his pursi', only with hiUernvsn and wrath.

CHAmKH XV
nil. RKITT HrrjtKK AU.UX

I'aA'rr'a mcetinp with Viola came alanit tlimuph f'inrke. who was
aware, thnmph the s|ieciul orpiins of the faith, that the prnit
nierchiint and priMiioter was not merely of insatiable thirst for

new Mturers of solnre. luit that he was itmst penerotis with his

comforters. No sooner had hr secured the pirl's consent to po to

|{4>>-lon than hr wrote In Pratt asking him to ismie and lie con-

vint'ed of her powera. Keceivinp no answer i Pratt was Afl1ieti*d

with such letters), he wrote apuin, detailiop the ex|M-riuients be
had iimde. layinp preat stress ii|ain the fact that the psychic was
the daitphter of a wrll-ti»do Western iniiteowiier, that she was a
niltured young girl, and that her mother ia distinguished evangel
in the cause), was devoted to the pciint of submitting her daughter
to a series of absolutely convincing tests to be made by the iiw>st

eminent scientists. He iimde mention aliso of his tssik. which was
nearly irady for the press, anil for which he ih-nired Simeon to write
an inlrcHliiction.

Simisin did not answer this letter, but <4>nt a representative to
Colorow to investigate the writer's claims. The detective retnmeii
to say that "the {uirlies” bad pnm^ to Koaton. but that they had
a fine reputation in the region, and that the father was a rich

and well-ctatsideml eiliren.

Simeon now iiaoH-tl with ewperness to Kml ^'iola and to |e«t her.

It was not easy to locate her. for Clarke had pn»ciss|ed with enu-
tiini in Huston. After conHuliution with the editor uf TAc Sftiritint

and at his suggestion he ba<1 given only a few very private sittings

to a few verv diserrot friends. Thew* etcniiips. however, had Wen
very sucee«s/ul, and those who had been pcnnitled to nUeiul them

had jealously guarded the jewel they had found, mdfishly urging
contintuni seiTwy. Ncverthelesa, the circle sprewd. and Viola, ap-
parently renigneil to her siiwilar function, patiently sat night
after night in stulTy. ilarkemxV rouma, while Clarke, vivid as ever.
Monormis as ekrr, dcelaiiiHxl in |Masionste rhythms the promise of

a new era for spiritism to be inaugurated by the iiH'««age uf ** this

wonderful organism," He bad laid out an elaborate prtyramme
for the conversion uf Boston, but this he instantly droppeil when
Simeon Pratt sent up his card and asked to i»M‘ what the girl
could do.

Clarke was too eompletcly blindid by hit enthusiasm and Mrs.
l.amliert was tim trusting and simple to find ufftmec In Himeun't
imiwrioiis demand. He asked for a sitting much a« a ilraler in

horses would ask the hostler to drive the prulTered animal Itc-

fniH* him in vrder that he might judge of her jMcrs. He did not
intend to otfeml; on the confrary, he was iiistanfly consummi with
anxiety lest this spleiniid young creature should refuse to perform.

Viola was ih-epiy offendwl hy hia first maimer and coldly said:
”

! am not sitting for money, and I'm not on exhibition tu any one.

1 sit only for the friimds of my mother and .Mr. Clarke.”
Simeon en<led by pleading with her for rme sitting'—one short

hour—but she refused, ami he went away dejected, fiabliy with
defrat. He relurmtl next day and still a third time, and to work
on her sym|Mithi<>a hr told lu'r how he came to enter the faith, and
with bn>ken voice and quiicring lipa displayed his sorrowa.

His weakness availed, llie utter tragedy of hia life brought the
ready tears tu Viola's eyes, quite melted her opposition. She
SAW him in a new light, understood him for what he really waa. a
lonely, broken old man, hastening tu the grave, nnd so c<)mwnte«i

to sit fur him.
The manifi-station which followed he reported as tlie most mar-

vellous he liad ever had. " Ihdln. my eldest daughter, spoke from
the megaphone for more than an hour, minutely detailing the cir-

cumstances of my darlings’ passing, giving orders for the dispoai-

tiun of their jewels and trinkets—most completely sutisfying me of

her idenlily.”

He riiae fr<*m each sitting exalled, comforted beyoml measure,
athetii'ally happy. He wished to eiiitirnct' the blessed girl who
ad made this aw-eet hour of communion possible. Hia home, his

private car, his yacht, were all at her dUpoMl. Ko queen od
enrtb coulii have wmi nucli hoinugt* from him. “ You must come to

my Imnie.” he said. '*
1 will iHilillsli your work. I will do what-

ever the powers wish me to do.”
With Clarke and the mother on his side Ive prevailed. Viola

c«inscntetl lo go to New York as his guest, provide*! her secret pow-
ers were nut revealed. “ 1 will not be advertised,” she said. ” Too
many |*eople are tsuuiiig in m*c me now. I hate their prying eyes

—

and, what's nHire. .Anthony, when thia Imok la finished I must be

free fn>m Ibis thing. 1 carimd look ftirward (o a life <»f this kiml.
If vou piihlisb me I will iiev*T sit again.”

'this threat threw Kimeon into a panic. "Of course you will re-

main private." he Itastily promised. "You will be my guest, the
.same as yuur itiulbcr. No one imt my own family aball know of

xxntr wonderful {M>wera. I will twe to that.”

P«'rba|n he was honest in this promise, hut his habit uf enter-

taining "Arabian priestesses." “crystal garers," nnd other women
of singular endowments was Ion well known lo js-rmH uf carrying
mil her promises, no matter how sincere they were. No sooner wa*
Viola seen in hia carriage than hia friends and hangers on began
l<> smile nnd say: " ,^imei>n has a new i-nchantress. | wonder who
she is?" and ih^ remarka aroused the euriiwity uf the ubiquitous
workers for the press.

The dliwtnr of the temple, of euiirsc, must Iw told, and his

choM-n ones. But the other scvri-sses. negU-i-lcil by their on»T
idolized patron, did nut netd to ls> told; so that long ^f«»re Servias

hiid a liiiit of her coming the news of Viola's doiTH>stication with
Simisin was widely disNeminatnl among the faithful, and streams
of (Ksiple were already rushing toward her.

Thes»- seekers wimt with smiling fai-es and hastening feel. Imt
they ramc away laggardly. re|iroacbtng the master of the Iwuse
for a selfish briile. S>me few were admitted, slaved and met the

girl and her iiiolher—and Clarke—for Clarke divided the honors
with the seen-ss. m> >ivid. "o picturesque was he. He did not
hesitate to sfM-ak of his grr.it work, a work which would astound
the worbl. He wa« eager iic.w In deliver his great iwation in the

temple; but he niiis| iiavc \ iota's consent l<» the mis- uf her name,
her isiiis4>nt aUo tu sit with n gruun uf chnsi-n gn*al men n( (he

eity. Tliat was his lug g\in— that defiant challenge. Tritm these

s|MH-iiil sittings be expect^ to d<sluce the final and greatest chap-

ter of Ills lHH>k.

From this public lest Viula shrank as from fire. Ttie memory of

Serviss and his expresM-d hnlre«l of the medium, the (ear that such

an art would irrevocably brand her. «M*t her aside among freaks

and frauds, made her Htublsirnly resist, notwithstanding that her

controls {joined with Clarke, the mother, nnd all the rest) strtmg-

ly urge*! It.

t)r. Hrlit alone uf all her friends sidixl with her against it.

"There is one wav of csca]>e.’’ he said, with a sniih*, both m««cking

and tender. " I i[on’t pretend to say it's lo your mind, Imt I have
isinie to remind vou that it is still n|i«-n. If you give me (he

necessary authority I will »top this cnis«dr with a jolt.”

“ I'm grateful lo you. |>r. Britt : truly I am. but I can’t do It

—

nut eieri she liesilnted—and fell silent.

“Not men lo sum* mv life? I don't hlumc you; 1 am hut a

p«Hir thing.’’

“I didn't mean it that way. I repeet yon wry. x-ery much;
hut—you must know Anthony dc|»ends on me -and. ts*sides, maybe
it IS my duty lo go on the plntfurm. Father and grandfalhiT both

’uiy It is. To them it seems siimll aiul selfish nf me to want to tie

iiiippy nnd dancx? and sing while the milliona weep uncomforU*d

—

m
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but, oh! Ef I mubl cinlv Hvr my own Uf« porl of the time! If I

could feel free of thU terriiiir wei}{hl.”

Britt. lookiii|t into lirr clear ryca, wh« hUni with love for her,

and with a new confidence in her. ‘"let) me. IkliM* l^nmtirrt, do
yuu really lielievc that your father c<Hn«H to you in tlilH wnyT"

•*
I dare imt doubt itJ" »hc uuwwmmI. with evasive eyes.

~ Sonic uf thr mci><wiv<‘s luv iMil !-|»e«'iully
—

”

"
I know/' »1ic lUiiiih-M-eil with n »hmld<'r. " Tlii'ic nn> evil

apirita aa well aa otHKl. and soiiiHiiiica the imd onca laniM*. I don’t

hef why {sratidfathcr |MTinita them to etnm*. He •ay» he i-an’t ah
way» help it if there are 1>ad jx-ople in th** circle. Tluit i« another
renaon why I dread this public l«-<t—there is no knowing; what
the evil spirtlM miitht iniike me <my or do. If it did not mean <hj

much to .\nthony 1 would refiim*—even if KruiidfatWr a«ke«l it.”

” i aaw I’rofeapor Serviaa l4» day."
” Did you?” Her eyes were iiialanlly alight. ’'Where did you

see him! I)o<>h he know we are here!”
He didn’t know till I to’d him. 1 called at hia office.”

“ Did yuu tell him where we are?"
”Yia; and he felt iie I do. that tliia U not u good place for

you. i’ratt hap thr reputation of enlertainintt, ami it will be a

miracle if you arc not cvpioilwi in the pre-«.'‘

Her face clouded again. "Oh. I am »u tired of lacing doubled
and pointed at. 1 am so tired of having this abnormal thing re-

itected in the eyes of all inv visitors I wish 1 could iHHanne com-
monplace—without the aligiitest thing que<>r about me. Soinetinies

I feel like taking a dose of |Mti-ain and ending the whole struggle.”
“ Don't do that.” Britt replied, not taking her at her word.

I wish 1 could lielp yon ; but I mi* no way. -•i long iia your own
parents and Clarke hin«M'lf are your guide; hut if ul any time you
will give me the authority "—here his faw gn*w entirely perious

—

” 1 will see that you are not tronhleil by any outside iiifluemv.”
’• Vtm are very kind." slic said, but hiT fn«- exprrsscil only n

troubled liking, and he pressed her hand in both of his and turned
' silently away.

CH.KPTKU XVI

KATK VIHtTS VIOI. A

Towakd Simeon’s portal, kept pacrwl to ” the keepers of the

keys of the Silent Hoiisie/' Kate Serviis and Dr. Britt set their

faces the following afteriuum.

"The plot thickens round the girl." liegmn Britt, with a kind
of morking levity. "Clarke has dour it now!"

Tl«ey bad reached the toinpuralive <iHiel of the cross street.
“ What haa be done!”

* He has delivered his cwe-lanib o\-er to this ancient wolf of

Wall Street, who will eat her up for a Little Ked Kiding-Hood.
I've be«-n looking into Pratt's record. He has a cheerful way. I'm
told, of tixwling his - |Myehies’ like oranges. •«i|uee/.ing them, and
throwing (h4*m into the stm*l. He Inis Issiiiiie so s<nisitive to the

aneers of the outsiders that he fears to l)c • done,’ .After getting

all that a uiediuni can give him, lie ’ev|MiPcs* her elaUirately and
sets her adrift, and so guards himself fr<»m the |»opsil>le nenisntion

of having betm deceived. If there la any quisitinii of the inediiim’s

fiowrrs he can llien come out with a card saving: '
I knew m> ami

so was a fraud. I ex|MHed her two years or two inmiths ago.'

I ace the girl's flni«h right here.”

"The dreadful old man! Do<-s the girl know this?"
" I don't think m. She ought to know, for Bnither Pratt is

not the sofl-patesl old pulp Clarke thinks him. He has retained

Mime of wlmt they cull hiisiness sagacity, which I call ferocity.”

Kate’s mind was lilted with Viola's story, but she could nut Imt
ls‘ interestwl in this young physician. " Y«ui •s'cni liilter?"

” 1 am hitter. 1 hate to see n nice girl, who would make some
one a charming wife, pervcrtwl to the*s' unholy Use*. The crown-
ing infamv heaps'd upon her head will N‘ a full (mge In the
Kusdrtg Whipt—.WOTHKR IIAKPV KXPOSKD—and it will mine.
)lrs. Rici-. I Hill sure of It. Pratt fairly fawns Is-fore her m>w—
she is his princi'ss. his sem-ss, his chief jewel-^bul woe to Iwr!

if she displenws him or fails to mwt hi« rcqnircjncnts.”
•• Voii appall me. Dr. Britt. Sninething nm«t be done bir that

piHir child. 1 wjint to help her. I mii«t at least warn her."
" It's very good of yrm. but with the mother. Clarke, and Pratt

to war Ag;iilist the en->e seems hopeless. Besides, she Isdievi's in

herss’lf—up to a cs-rtiiin fsiiiil. SIm‘'II newr degenerate into <*n"

of tliesi* puni|M who go from city in city playing to the bsjlish

women and tnck headc<l men. but she wi|] certninlv he corrupted.

If she marries Clarke her future will Iw worsi*. .‘'tlie has rmlcred
in so far I don't set> how she ran retreat. ,*shc is IhuiiiiI to ki-cp

on for his sake and her mother's sake.”

"Is she in love uith Clarke?"
" I can't determine whut her fiTling is. but she si*eins under

his conirnl."
With these gloomy words in her ears Kate enteml the big c*dd

drauiug iXMtm to wait for the coiuiiig of the master of the house.
’’ Pratt is the one l«i whom voti lire to pur your first ri'spects—

-

he IS muster." warned Britt, " ,\sk to see his collections—that

always ]dcasps him. If you will |ierniit I will lead the way.”
“I am trusting you.”
’ You may do so."

Priilt eaiiic in rpiilc hrisklv. a heavy far«>. wliilebi-anlcd miin.

wcitring h »nek suit and nn old fashioned turn-down collar. Me
er<Hl Kale with frank suspicion, but greeted Britt with a casual
han<'s1iake. " .\ud «hn is ihis?" be a»kcd. hlufflv.

friend of mins*. ii Mis. Riee. wtio di-iris to s»s* your won-
derful eollnliiin of slilis iiiel iiaiultiig-."

1’rntt sofiiiicd II litlb*. " ril Is- icry glad to show llu'in." he
siiid. " hut not now. I’ll lime to ii<k you to exi-usi- m<- just now.
1 nm in eon«ult;ili«m with my diii-cloi's."

"Certainly,” said Britt, und after Pmit went out he adiied:
"That intitns that Clarke is going to launch his thundertiolt. He's
going to defy the seientitic world and invite tliem to an impiisi-

lion of this girl's jMmei-s. It she submits she will Ih* destmyetl.”
At this precise luoiiicnt two hidies. in superb wraps, drsta-ndoi

the stairway on their way tfi their carriages, und .a moment later
several tither curious ones were usheii*d into the drawing-room.
Britt kept up a Um-tom-d <s>niTiient: "All these are hoping to .*h«

the girl, 'iliat snuill, smooth-fared man is Nelncm Terriss. one of
our leading actors

—

"

" Why. so it is!” said Kate, in surprise.
” Tlic old man in the long ls*anl is .lolin TimkI. the historian.

.All kinds seem to c«uiie. Voti will lie surprised to know how many
there are with a sneaking lielicf in these- revelations."

It was a singular uittiiition in which to find Simeon l*ratt

—

iiiiijordottio to a crowd of idle curioHity-*-eekeis—and when he re-

liiriied. with nn assumption of haste and bustle. Kate saw him for

whut he was. a ]Hs>r. lonely, broken old nmii. loath t<i die. yet liv-

ing on in daily ho|ie of comiiiiinioii with the dead, stuffing his heart
with dreams and delusions, working iiafloinicully at his desk, in-

terested only in death.
He had forgotten her iiuiiie, hut he remembered her wish to aee

his treasures.

"Come to my library." be -oiid; "but flrst let me call your at-
tention !< this remarkable |*ainting.”

The iminling—or. rather, wash-drawing in black-and-white—
hung over the ^aiid piano in the light of the west wimlnws. It

wfls globular in form, ami n-presenled i Simeon explainr<l! the
wnr of Liglit and Darkness. <»nr half of the glola* was darkly
shaded, curiously frellisl by the lighter half. AI>ovc oat a snow-
white eagle. Beneath, willt prcMiigioiis wings oiitspn’iid. and e.ves

gb'Mming like points of fire, tiovered a mysterious liut.

" l>M>k cloMT," roniiMamlcd Sinusm.
Siirrower M-riiliny brought out. even in the darker half of the

ulolie, a multitude of intertwined forms. Those of the lighter
hemisphere were Iteaiitifiil as angeU. with faint stars in their hair.

All Were singing. The otliers, the ilenirens of the dark, were
twistesl and wmtortetl in agony, and alt were drawn with such
ivrtaiiity of prrarrangcnient lhal the line which formed the arm
of (Uie outliiM*d the head of another. There were hundreds uf
Iheiii: the whole work was as intricate as the i-ngraving on a
Inink-mite, and so |Nieked with symbolism taceonling to Simeon's
exegi*sis> that one might study it for days, "trtwerve." said he.

"the innumerable fares formed by the line which divides the two
worlds; take these glasses/'

Kate, taking the |Mwerful o|iera-gbi>s. whieh he thrust at her.
could see hundreds of fail's invisible to the unaided eye. "It is

wonderful. Who did it?”
” .A Swiilish «*rvant girl." answered Simeon, buidl.v. addressing

wery one in the room. "She isuildn't write her nanre; but when
the spirit of Kaphael controlled her she could do this with her
«*^-c« shut. There's nothing like that picture in the world. It

cannot lie duplii-atcd by any artist in tin* llcsh.”
" That'a no dieam." iimriminsl Britt.

I’ratt hurried them on past uuiny other almost npinlly wimderful
paintings, on to liis library, and iis his guests filed in he faced
them. "The things 1 am ulxnil to show yuu have no equal any-
where. They have taken years to collect, and hove cost me more
than a hundred thouiiand dollars. I can show you but a few.”
The library was a splendid nsmi. rieii with the light uf the

western sun, whom* arrangenu*nt insianll.v struck Kate Bice a*

nniisiial. for the Iwokshclves were pn*cis4*ly like those of a hill-

ler’s ]iiintry. They liegan ut alsuit four fc*el from the IliHir and
rearlM*ii entirety to the ceiling, and were tub’d with splendid neg-

lected IsHiks. While iM-neath a brood shelf, at their ba»e. were
rows of little hiMss knot's, each of which iiuiicateii a shallow drawer,
Kiu-li drawer had a lock and a small plate which Isire a letter uud
a niuulHT. not unlike the i-ahinel of a numisinatisl.

"There an* hut two key* in e\is 1 em-c." rxplaimil Simeon, with
shilling fais*. " the one I now ludd and nne in iiir vaults. No
one is |M>rmitte<< in this r<M*m without luy secretary or myself.”
lie niovetl down the rrHuii lo-twcen the enbinet and the big table.
” Ifcie is a message from Coliimhiis." He iinha-ki-sl and drew out
one of the drawers and laid it U|Min the tnlile. It was exquisitely

imidc and isinliiiiicil (wo ordinary hinged m-IiooI slates, with the

inner sides visible, but prot«-tetl hv a lu-avy plate of glass. “This
tiu—*:igi* came to me through .\nge|ina Cov -umlcr lest conditions.”

Prjitt further cxpbiincti ns Kate lieiit .lUne it.

" What do \oii mean by Icsl isin.litinn* nske«l Britt.
"

I nHim. sir. that I iMiiiglit and bsik these slates to the nw-
diuin himI held tbcin in my hands while that nicss.igc was written.”

Th«’ie wa- irritution in Pis voii-e, He rl•|l!M^•^s1 the drawer. " But
licrc is a |uiiiiting from Murillo, the great arti*t. Me pflin>«*d the

fare of taie of the HiH-ients." Me biiil another ilniwer ha'forc his

silent midiiors. This contained x sheet of cnrdlxaird on which
was a fflirlv giKsl pastel of iin .Arab in a biirmMi-c. It had the

wmk and falsi- coloring which would n-siilt in the attempt of an
amateur to copy an ingreving in eidor. "This came in broad
daylight while I held the H«-.in rirdiaiard on my head." ex-

pbiln«‘il Simeon.
Biirt liHikisI at Kate. " Tlic juilnlcr iiiltfht have stood on his

head."
.And so aiown through that splendid riHuii (he lee-t mured, ex-

hibit ing letters from Saiadcon. tbmers fnun Marie .Anioinelle.

ver«c» from .Marv Dni-en of Sisifs. and greetings from others

equally eiiiineiit in hi-torv.
•’ You k«s-p g«iuil i-i>in|Kiiiy." ventnrisl Kfitc. " Have yon anything

from SliakesfM-jire'"
•• t eitaiiily. Mild fioin Kdwin Korrest and Lim-otii and Hrant.”
".Anything from I'liptuin Kidd?" askisl Britt.

,V.2
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“Or front Mary -Tant' lloliiM*it!” added Kate.
Simeon ItMiknl At the jokers in litenre. not quite nure whether

they inirndeil to trap him itr not. “ No, I hate only the moxt
eminent |MTKnn« in litetory—oiiliiide my own family.''

'* .\h. kIiow iim thcMe. pIniM-.** eried Kale.

lie heailatiHl, itonderin}; Kritl'i faee, niiil at laM Miid; “I will

ahow yon tmiiie niaterialirationa," and Ini the way to wme raaea

fillnl with pre^eej Howera. •* Thc«e are from India and Tiljel."

he I \plained.

Kale una p'ttini; bornl. Imt Kritt M>eme<| faM-iiiateil liy liolli

I'ratt and the exhlhit. **Tn think of a hnitmn la-inf; worahippini;

a eolh-etion like that— (aiinfiillv atiuieeini; it. U'n ton Wan-
tiful!”

** Hut the (;irl—a<tk him to let im eee the ;;irl." ahe nrfted.

“Don't hurry: he nin’t be turned a-<ide from his frroove.'*

Tile treaniireH «»f the drawers hinted at. Sinteon prt»oeed«l to

exhibit other wonilers. He |M>«M-i<wc| a roin brmiftht from the
Sarreal City of l.haM. “There i« no other known to the Western
Hemisphere," he said, " Tl»e Itritish Museum offen-*! me a thou-

sand *1-'*

To his mind all these slates, pictures, and dowers, were evi-

dences of the interest

the frrcHt shudi*« had
taken in the work of

eonverlinp Simeon
I'ratt to the faith,

and the nie«-ia(;es were
intended to steady
him in his convictions

and to fiirnt-li him
mairriiil with w-hiHi

In brinj; the world to

his view. The tmin's

faith was like to mad-
ness— it had no touch
of humor.

At any other time
this iistoiindintr mu-
sriini would have iN-eii

a most aWnhiiiK
study to Kate Kio-,

Imt she was linfflinf;

with ilesire to (ret at

the youni; seeress and
lier mother. " \\*1iat

imist they be.” she
asked herself. “ that
they can mix with
this kind *>f idl«*ey?"

At last, when the
favorin;; pause came,
Hritt explained to

ITati that Mrs. Hire
was the sister of one
who had known Viola

in the West, ami that
she Very niueh wislietl

to see her for a mo-
llirnl.

“ 1 think Miss tjnm-
liert is enimi^ed." re-

plieil Simeon, sulkily.
•• hut ri1 see,” and he
led the way to a small

siltinff - room on the

same f1«*>r.
*• Stay

lim- and I'll send your
eard no."

” Tell her a sister

of Pn*fe-““or Serx iss."

S i III e o n turned
<|ui< kly. ” Ss-rviss

—

ain't he one of the

men that Clarke talks

of hniinK on the win-
iiiittee! Are you his

sister?”

Kate laiwed, ** Yes; my brother met Miss i,niiibrrt in the West.”
I'ratt's face cleared. *’ Well, well ; I will ss-tid her riftht down.

Your Iwother is the kind of man we want to rnicli," he u(Uh-<l. as
he went out.

** .Now, Dr. Hritt." laintn Kate. (Irmly. "
I want you to kwp that

Utr^-sniiie old man orrupted while I talk with these- women; 1 don't
want him piiltinf; in his onr."

••
I'll do my la-s|." lie answered, manfully, “up to the measure

of (mfotiui? I enn'l n^rree lo order him out «>f the hemse.”

Kate was on her chair's eil(ri- with interest ns she heard the
rustle of skirls, and the mtirimir of a pleasant voice, and when
N'iola. (IusImsI. smilin);. iM-aiitifully (n>wnn|, eiiteml the room with
outstn-tehni hand.

Kate rose with a sprinf?. carried out of her well-plaiiiusl ri-serve

by the warmth anil ebarin of tin- viH's vris-tine. Slie clow-d her
uloved hand cordially on the iliir hami so isiiitidiii{!ly (fiven. “ I

am triad lo know you. !l[y hrtilher hns sjaikim of yon often.

"

X'iola's flush der|M‘fied, " Has he? 1 assure yon we sp«-ak often
of him. I siippov- he IS Ion busy with his wonderful microlips to
wmir and s<-«- jssir common erealures like us."

“ He IS Imsy. hut he learrust of y«iiir jiresence only it-sli-rday.”

Viola turmd. ** Mother, this is Mrs. Itiee. I'ndessor Serviss'a

sister."

Kiite lilu-d Mrs. |jiiiilH-rt n1->o. for she was |iK>kin(; remarkablv
haiidsoiiie in a hlaek i;nwn of simple pattern. “ If these are ai{-

venlMresi.es they are Very clever in dress. ’ was her inward com-
ment. '

I don't wtindei \lor1on was mptivnted."
Mrs. laimherl was astonished at her dauphter'a rhan(;e of man-

ner. She had not hei-n so aninialmi, sn pirlish. oo smilint; since
leariiiff Colorow. and her ap|>cai was irn-sistible.

Her scarlet lips, her clear in'ay eyes, her tail and (rraceful flit-

tire, and especially an unusual directness and aini-erity of spci-i'h.

disarnml Kate completely, and she pn*sently said: “Come, let us

sit down and talk. Can’t you take me to your own room? I want
to he alone with you, with no men to interfere.”

“ Ves. let ns do that." Viola turned to her mother. “ Ijct’a take
Mrs. Hks- to our ailtinp-ruoiii."

Mrs. Ijambcrt assented liinidly. with a niiiek (tlancr toward
Simeon, who was ((utliirall.v di-claimini; to Hritt ennerminj; the
wonders of another luiintiiij; hy the Swnlish cook,

“ Where are y«iu (p>iti);?" asked ITall. with a slight frown.
” To m.v realm," answeml Vmln. firmly, and led the way up-

stairs in silence, hut when they were Ix-yond ear-shot in the hall
alaive she bitterly exclaimed: “He spies on everything 1 do. He

will hardly let me out
of his sight, I am hr-

nning to hate him,
e has so little m-nsc

of decency.”
" Viola !" warneil

the mother.
“ I don’t care." re-

tort<-d the girl, de-

fiantly: “why do we
endure him? we are
not dependent on him
He treats us precisely

aa if he owned ns. and
I'm tired of it. I wish
|iapa would come on
and take us home.”

“ III- may be a hnre,

hut he hotiM-s you like

myally,” Kate re-

marked. na she
glanced about the
suite of three rooms
which Viola and her
mother oci'Upii-d. Tliey

formed the entire nist-

end of the senmd
IIiMW of the house, and
the decoratiims were
Kmpire throughout,
with stately cnnopifnl

lieds and a most mx-
urioiis Wth-ruum.

'• Dll, yes, it's heau-
tiful: hut I would
rather lie this minute
in our little log cabin
in the West,” answer-
eil the girl with wist-

ful sadness. "Oh,
these warm daya nuike
me homesick. When
I was there I hated it

:

I long In gi-l

laiek. I M-rm five

years iddrr; this win-
ter has lieen terrible.”

” Well. now. lock

the door," exclaimed
Kate, excitedly. “ and
tell me all aiwut your-
self. .Start at' the
very liegitining. Dr.
Hritt has told me
somi-thing. Imt 1 want
to know everything.

MHu-n did you first know joii hail this power? nint's th'e first

i|iie->1icm.”

Mrs. lamla-rl Iwgan in the tone of one retelling an old story:
” I'p till the day my little Miri Walter died Viola was just like any
other girl of her agi*—

”

" How old was she?”
"Ten. She was healthy and pretty

—

a very pn-tly child."
“ I can iN-lieve it.” Kate's eyes dwelt admiringly on the girl.

“ My htisiMind and I tiiid never given any thought to spiritualism

>-we were g(Ms| Cn-shyteriii»s; hut afli-r our little 1m>v died. Roliert

iK-gan to study up. nn-l rvriy liiia- he went to the eily he'd g«* to

see a psyehic. ami that trouhleil me. As a gixNl church inemls-r t

thought he ought not to do it. and sn one day 1 said: ' ItolH-rt. I

think you ought to tell .Mi . Mrl,ane’— I hat 'was onr minister—
‘what you are doing. It isn't right to risit im-dinms and go to

chiireh tiHi one nr the other ought to he giien up!’ He said—

I

reiiieiiilier his exact words; ‘
I eiiit'l live without th«*se messages

of eomfort from my leiy. Thi-fi say he is going to manifest him-
srir soiai—lu-ie in oitr own lioim*.’ I rememix-r that was his exact
expression, for I wondercsl what a manifralation would be like.

Tliat \ery niL'ht things iH-gan."

Kate’s eyes sliufi]ie4l. " \Vliiil things’"
ft'oafiaii'd ON fmyi; Mf.)
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|< tn in Iht l.itrht, autt i« iiifttin mnilt SiifhlliM

MRS. LESLIE CARTER IN SCENES FROM HER NEW PLAY.
"ADREA," AT THE BELASCO THEATRE

l/r*. t'iirhr'a ir iinMtiii It'tm, *“ hm " n tra<iir ^'V nulhorit. /htrirf Hflnitrtt nmi John i.uthrr Lomti.
” Mr* II

*'
i» 0»- hlroit itumifil’ r of thi iltiul “ A in<i \h-Hflhi uJ>." uf Ihr iithiHtt vf Thuii'ih I hr f< hrir to Ihr thronr,

»hr M ««i/ nH'ttruf h, riih iiii iirtnuul ttf h< / U/^ii7iiiii. <ii«/ krr #i*fi r “ lulht
" h /•< nr/iiifin 1/ n in A»*r nfrttti. •' (r/n <l

“

«« turr trith “ A«ii*'i," 11 h^u (f>ii "ni. Imt In ynfii* " tHiin." Thr Inllrr iin'uiHi* futfuuH uf h>r lilimt m'jitrr, iinif An* hrr mur-
riitl /»( thr run 1 1 ft Mtrr. Mini »wn "

I lirm ” hi In rr Ihr tmilri/roiim to hr " A ll•'*n.‘’ " .liiri r»‘« ” f« lit hrr IhnI thr hfit

hirm drri ii ttl. hunt it r. nml nhi ^n>ijv* fur hrr tiithl. ithirh it miritru/iiuxly rrnturffl In hrr. h'hr fhftt ««-i;r» thr fhrnnr anil

rctrnyit A'l**/,' n/rtn “ /mi'ki
'*

>ini/ '* A 'ii hut im /hr 1 nil it unrr nimi ihfiri.iil of hrf /lii/hl iintl furriit In aMinllr
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MISS ELLIS JEFFREYS. WHO IS APPEARING IN “THE PRINCE
CONSORT” AT THE NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE. NEW YORK
.1/ia* Hllin Jrffrr\f» u n t'ufftiiih nrtn»» n'Ao htw /«i( rr>mr to thin r*fUHln/ to tijiftritr in ” Tkr l*nnt^ t'oitmirl.”

a cumrrfy <tc{a/«Irrf from lift f'rtiieh bit lI'r/fmiM M'xhv* v t'onuio Horrtoo Ui»4 Jijfniin h>fi»n krr ahtin rai-rir in

London with Hit- t'karltM ll'.i/rM^ArtNi. from thur nAf trrnl to lAc l</cy/>Ai ThiiUrr. •r/t;*mriNir in iiftiodmuin, ond f-itir bffitmf

tuerfMMirt Ilf Irodiitif tromiin for fftinivd ’f«rry, lohn ftnrr, otid (iiortii- ilrroiiih.-, for thni .Uiiui iilniftd thf

Icadintf r^dra ol thr Uni/uiarktl Tb’Mtrt in l.uniton. Hhr- how bmunbl iritk htr luroirn iMiidon romfMtnif, irAtcA ouffHivntid

bjf the addition of ocnral inouiiwiit Auirnciin artorn, inrludino IhHfif Ou'y und II. II. Thomitaon

m
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Correspondence
hil'oTS THK SI N

NoDTtiAHmtN, Ham Fti^itaty ti. 1003.

To (/m- Editor of Harin-r'ii

StB,—\\> «rv PHiiiw w'orrini in VVrfn‘« Jjurlirr »J»uj> Uji hm* uiiuut

Thv ^uii. Oiir NurthMinfton — htiulquiirUTB rnt the Uhlr Ml
Wri-n'fl. which hMB iud u rather vriltml, all're«d-thruiif;h Icxik.

generaltr. by the time it }{etH down t>w ruw tu tiM‘, ii» nid mu liiiitR-r

aft il uaft. One seea mure men sitting and looking; in the ^lasn,

instead of rendiiiK it. ur HtudyiiiK their fi»Ker-nail». or dimly won-
dering aiMKtt their hair. Nfd that The Huh im nut lieing rnid. Hut
the men who aluive every day and have eii|i« let it lie on the table

longer. The two-day men «v«'m to In' looking and dropping, it

ia the six-weekn men—inually hairnrutft—who are faithful. They
Btili look up from around TAc Sun at you when yuu come in. in

u kind of Huddeii dnzi'tl way, aa if they were really down in New
York and weren't ea|>eetiHg it—all thrMr imif-fumiliar, half-re-

nietniiered (leopie coining in. elamming the door at thdm. and apeak-

ing to them.
When the door slams iit Wren's it is considered good form to

look up. Wren himself ftficaks up pleaMantly. chip|ieriy; the row
by the wall aayft unv long halloa, eaeh in it» own way; even the
lung white tigure«. all dnipeii and lathered, in tin- elmirv. turn
vaguely and n-Mtlessly, and you fi-el when vu« enter Wreti'a an if

you had Arrived. The one single exeeptiun tn this in the man who
i» reading Thv Huh. No one ever ex|ieeta to he notiml by the man
who ia reading TAe Hun. One quietly taken up the paper after-

wards and Mt-H why.
What troulden uk now' ia: One looks up aiul duwi\ the euliinma.

lie might have *|K>ken just an well ii« nut. So, gradually il is

coming tn l>r noticed and talked about up here in Nortiiainplnn.

Thr Huh lft redmi’d to IIm» »ix-w«-kft iwn—the hair-cuts—at Wren's.
What is the mutter with Thv Hnut

I1ie other day, after I had U-en sitting croosing and uncrotav-

iiig my legs ataiiit long enough. I had about decided to inenliim

the matter to Our >Umt .Agreeable fjiwver. but he had ju«l eome
to the rrieia in hi* hair-nit. aiul I thought (H'rhu|u< it would he

more thoughtful, lieing in n barbi'r «hop. to nlidc my remark off

from anybody in particular. So I niimM it in a kind uf general,

pleasant way ut the seven heads in front of me.
* The trouble with Tkr Hum is." aaid a Voice—on'e of tlie seven

horizontal voiis-s—whieh wan gradually picked out b-m coming from
the geniul plumber up in the vixlh chair—“The trouble with Thr
Huh ia that it i* imitating itself." Silence, 1 look up Thr Huh
on the table and asked Wren if he hadn't notinVl the Inst year
or M> iefift VN>ar on it. " I think." said Wren, as he looked up
tpoising liis razor softly right out in the middle of an ex-Mayor-
inil ahnve)—“ Perhaps."
Then H . uur roimdest lawyer, who enn never Iswr to see

anylsHlr, not evTii a Iwrlirr in his own shop, jumping iiroiind

gently and appropriating lM>ih sid<*a of the fencs-, said there wasn’t
any doubt aismt it, "What's tla* matter with TAr Sun is." he
said. “ there'ft not enough nUuit u«." He talked on. with some
hrul. I thought, his Inild head llufthing faintly. "The main thing
that nils Thr Hun—" (He seeiiied. from where I sal. as he lay

there in lather up in the M'venlh ehair. |i> U> talking right through
the top of his head.) "The main thing that ails TAc Mua is the
ilefiBitc article The." (I piekeil out three men at this point,

one beside me and two in tlie chairs, wondering what the article

The wub.) "Why Hhniild any oiK‘ call it 7'Ac Sun/" the rtuindest

lawyer challenged the riMUiiftil. "Tmk HunE’ all seven chairs
eelwied. Kiiw by the wall ditto.

*' Tlirre's lirltiniorr." sonie one from out tW middle Mid, faintly.
' There’s the whole I'nited .Stat«-s,"

"Hun never iiotii-cd it!" rolksl out The Seventh (’hair.

Then the Intelligent Italian, who seems to ht- equally handy
with a pencil or a c>>rn-hruiiiii lirusb. drew thia:

the XKW YOHK sun

.\nd we all |>as-wd it uriumd. It seemed to express the M-nse of

the meeting.

I eame home thoughtfully.

Of course I know }iist how targe Northampton is. and I am not

lalniring under any illusion that Thr gun. or any other pa]ter down
on Manhattan laland, wedgeil in between sky-M-raiM-rs. eallmiAed

all over with three million |H>op1e. iwres what IH.iMNI |M'nple think.

Kilt we Have r«M>in for it, ami cun utTord to. and do it soiim>. up
here, and perhaps il might as well Is* eonlulrd to New- York that

we have a hurt and patriotic feeling about Thr Hun. We think
that if 7'Ac Huh would s{M‘ih1 a little more lime sitting down
nights and gazing at that fond einbletn it we.irs on its front page
—if that aiitisliluviuii engine could Ih- made to feel that it ically

must he getting across that bridge—getting on over to the main-
land—mit lie always sianding there morning after morning with

that same calm " No-msil-of getting-alsnc-froton " air. it would
relieve the country ‘sinie. When we take up a copy of the }Mi{ier

nnd hsik at the Kinidein. the Sun ll'clf. blazing up out of woimI-

pulp, rising the way it ihs-s now. twiis- a ilay. over that hill with
a hole ill il—we are ih>I unwilling up here in Xorthampton to

|je reminded bv Thr Hun that thr Hum is Thr Hun. Itiit we are the

hill il is rising over—great, broad nslional s|mrt-s of us -and we
want a sun rising over ii« that knows it.

I nevi-r lonie op from Xew York reatling Thr Hun in the train.

|iH<king out of inv window tt)s>n the gnat, oiliu o|m-ii ismntiy,

silent, doiiiin.itino. n-eii|s-iatiiig. roi-gi\ing it-. gii-;»i cities, without

hoping that Tin- Hun will glow up to it pieily s>mhi mul nolits- it.

nf eoiii-se it i]<NM ii..iiec it in a w.iy. Tiul is. ii aiivtliing or

anyhody in this enuntiy. out of »ight of the fnmt window in Thr

Hun- Kiiildiiig, MMiiewliere la-twern the Atlantic and the I’acitle

|M-eps up anil says somelhing. Thv Hau is always with Us. With
Its usual " Who are yout Where is South AshUeldT" air it coiim>s

»lep]>ing in. and in ii few luiiiulcw you lusir a eity. a IhouMiid
chuich-spires ntrong. Mky-»cra|H-ra, lerry-laMits, and whisllea laugh-
ing on tlw hiwveus ut you. a great hcaitM- bullying laugh, ei-hoing

it uerowH the country. Si-allle to Kuitgor,—and all from a little,

shrill, uviTheutcil. tuckisl-in island, down in the lower left-hand
mrner nf lamp island Sound. Now we do not deny that New
York is well enough in its way. Hut it ought not to think lie-

caufte it payn an inch for its siwiw stornis it can say any-
thing it likes alaiut the part of thr country where men and nature
liavc riMHn to do things, Thv Hun nevxr rewMons, never proves any-
thing, All il ever does with a subject ia tu precipitate Xcw York
unit. It points to The >lai-irun Huilding. Settled.
We have wondered in mir |wi»rd way alanit the New York illu-

sion. What Xew Vurk really amounts to. when om' thinks of it,

U that whatever it is. or is not, it is organiaed and has a voice.

The rest nf the country, all so dumb and aprend uul. in naturallv
rnilairnissiM). At la-st it is the farmer with the hiard on Hrou<{-

wav. .All New York s|>eakft, says how it feels about the farmer,
seriously judges him by the way he Imiks on Kroadwiiy. Hut the
farmer rannot s}»eak. One cannot stand in the middle of Kiftli

Avenue and say " A’nii ’’ to a melrofw>lis. If he could gi't liiinself

together, all the vast hills and plains of him, he could. The Flat-

iron Huilding would shake in its shoos before him. I have some-
timcH thought that if tliere were some lenipiirary wav of taking the
open csiuntry—twenty Ihuuaaml thmisand si|uare mSh-ft of it, with
ail its iMHtple in it.—of miinpliiig it up for one isdossul minute into
a great city, a iiietro|Hdis of Helds, ami it could lie put in some
big central sturing-plaoe, and the fine, fiiabionaide. helpless Kdi-
lorial Ihige of the New York Hun. with it* comic, pnivim-ial. eiti-

Him] wnytv. could bi> made to walk up and down liefore it, could Im-

made tn hear at last the big Ixisn national voice—whole prairies
nf it .shouting pk‘asantly. muiic little thing in the way of " Where
Did you get that liatT" it would do everviHuiy giKal.

Il is lairely pmsilde that Xew York Is loo big to know how it

Irniks. I ho()<> it will do no harm for The Connecticut Valley,
living, as it do«>s. in a rather luodi-st retired way. with Thi g/iring-

field Hcitublivon iiwist uf tlie year. speuk up in this matter.

1 am. sir. Otutaui Stahlcy Ijx.

XAIHM.KOX .AND 'IHK CZAR
Evamitok. Ill ,

Ftbriury 0. 190S.

To thr Kditur of K*rifii).‘

Sir.—

I

t st-eiiis to me unju-t to Nup«de<Hi and to history to ismi-

]mn the treatment which iiii ordin-iy pna-i-ssioii of unarmcil work-
men receivdl at SI. |*eter<hiiig. .liiniiary with NajMileon's treat-

iiwni of the aniM^I ninh of l*ari« on the imnuorable "Hay of Sec-

tions."

After long ^ears of most appalling mob rule, full of iinnamalde
hriitiiiities of every kind, a convention of the {leoplc's own chniiH*.

sick and liml of ariarchv in the name of Itla-rly. drew up a <s>n

stiltilion, whi«-li, with all its defin-ts. gave proiiiisi- of an onierly

government. Against this all the unruly of Knuu-e, seeing their

trade in danger, iinitol in tien-e n-sislam-e. TIh* most tiiiluilent

of the S«-(-tioiis nf I’ari.s led an ariiH'd mob of forty thoiisami
ag:iinst the small fovie. whieh Napoleon ivminianded iiudi-r the
orders of the Coiivcriiion. The "whitT of gra|ie-shnt " whieh they

meounleri*il not only routed the itioli. but endnl inoli rule in Paris.

More than this, im that day Na]udeon fought lor his own life

and the lives of his soldiers. The fate of the Swiss (liiardft at the

Tiiileries was sii|| in hi., immory.
I do not lielieve it just to say that "doubtless." he would have

aiiprnvisl of using gru|H‘-shot on the mob of wonwn who went to

Vrnwiilles. What he said in reganl to the Swiss Hiiards was that

if they had bad a cv>miH*teiil U-adcr they would have re|irUed the

moh. I am. sir. II. I.. lUitTwiam.

FAIR I'LAY

Xrw DaevowK-K H.} . FHnunty S. tOOt.

To thr Editor of Harper'* KVel-)y;

Sm,— -A rewder of II.vkiuik'n Wci;Ki.v would protest against such
liitls for assnssiiiulion as tlie isieni "To the Oar." in the issue i>f

February 4. Mow is the world l)ettere«l by such ap;M>als. calculatevl

to roiiM- and intiame class imtn-ilt

Granted that the I'zar may have made a iiiislake by mil at omr
actssling to the demands of the workmen, we have but to Inin

to tlie liislorv oPiAMjis X\i. to siv that giving way meant iHith-

ing but ultimate chaos.

In IH(l.‘t what ninluuielv il.\Kt«CK*K Wckki.y itself lwa|ied ii|win

Hnvenmr Ss-ynionr for calling the strikers his friends ami prom-

ising them their demands should la- lUs-i-etliMl l«> Isee Itft I’Uitorials

for August. iMirt. ftnmtinn'.

Striki'Ts are only too rejidy to turn to violeiiis* if their claim Is-

not at once salisHisl. Ttie massaere. so «-nllrsl, in Russia, seems

veiy cruel. t»ut in oiir own mnntrv we claim that live law must

be maintaineil. and at this very moment are shooting down brown

im-ii. on their own land, for defying oiir authority. Fair play!

Fair play!
In linn- Riissi.i will dotiblh-s. work out her own salvation, but

we iMiiiiol i<-:i-M<iinb)v i-\p«s-t bet to turn dem«>era1ir in a inoineiit.

or to adopt mcasuri-s we do not ouisi-lvi-s employ.
I am. sir. K. S. Pmrt.rft.
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Some Anecdotes of Webster

(i'oHliitin-d fniM /«///•

took h«*r swvfrt-ly to u«k for ln*r din-

obcsiM-iKt*.
*'

I r«>til<ln'l lirlp it. Mi»« < 'Nm]>lx*l1 ; Miiri*,

whm I lii« cvn* I t'oiiMii't «t*r 'no* tu

oytliiiii; tlinf j»rtin' >ri*nl'rmiin

wu- tb^ excuw of thf innid

W«b»t«r &nd tKe Brandy
Mr. h tlrhikitif;

man. It «oinrwliat nnuiMi(<}r. aftrr bav-

inp UMnl tislr« t»f him from ojn* who kitrw

him v(^M. to hriir M>mr uf the '|H^krr>> nt
til? Daiintmitli Himim-I pnthtTinp. alrt’Htly iv-

fprml to. fiuWavor tn vxiilotif liin reputation
ill tliix re«{Hit. Hilt. altlnm)(h he iimtJ otim-

it1aiit“ fr»i]iieiitly i«n>l in Urge quantiticH,

\\eli«iiT never wif» a %oi.

-Mr. \Vel«*ler‘« hmiineiut for brandy pave
fine of hit im|Mirtaii( c-lieiilA a very liud

Iweiily four hour*, lie uti< called to Fliilu-

itelpliid to defpnti the (tcxalyear riihlier pat-

riita. ami the head oj the firm met him at
the !>tn1ion. When they had niteml (he
earriupe. he at oinv (unierl to .Mr. M'ehater
ami refi-rrml t«i one feature of the evitleiu-e

to Ik pre»enled ill the trial the fnllowinp day.
“ I «penk of it. ilr. M elt-ter.’’ lie tMiid. “ at

it lia’t a peeulimly iuipoitant lieminp on the
raM>, and I tliouphl toil miplit mtC hiive uii-

deiKlood it-« aipiiilieanre."

Mr. Wi-ii'tiT. who Inokinp dreamily
out of the rurriape window, wan reeulled to

a <f.n«iou*mv~ r>f lii* Hierr^ priKwin-v. He
yawned, and. M-(tlinp iMt-k npnin't the rii.»h-

ion', remarked:
“Tve ftlwaya ho|ied I niipht *»onie day

come to riiiliidelphia. ItmitHc I've licen told

tliat there i« no plaep in the l'niti*d Slate*
where they M-rve finer hnindy. When I raine
away from lloelon, I «aid to *onic of my
friend*, ' |toy«. I'm poiiip to find out alMiiit

tlial I'hiindelphia hiaiidy, and if I find (hut
it realty is the lw*t. I ehall hive made a ii-«e-

fill trip.’”

A Trying Advlaer

Mr. fJcKHlyear looketl at him with an
aniR/.id and di'*lre«'H*d eypreasion. hut went
on: **1 wn» "piwkinp alnut thi* point in

the eri'e. Mr. WehMer: It ha* iwemed to

n* that the whole qiieutimi of the validity

<-f Miir piiteiit* re-tj. here. And—"
Mr. Wete«Ier inlerruptiil. " It ia atranpc

that I should huve an op|tortunity to (••t
\our brandy. Itow many times I have
thoiipht I would like a tiute oftlii* braiidyf

And now I am poinp to find imiI. 'Fbey'lt

e^|lO^•t me to know pn-lty w.-M wiml I'hila-

delphia lirandv ia like wln-n 1 pet l*ck to
ll.wtoii.’'

Several (ime* Mr. Unodyoar tried t«> draw
hi* di'l inpui*hed HttoriieyV attention to the
pirlievilar |H>iiit nt in*ue, but hr never mviii-

ed to take tlic aliphtrsl inlereat in if. The
bnindy of Philadeipbin wa* appaieiitly the
only topic wliirli )iilerr*ted him. and be al-

wnya reeutreil to it.

Air. fJiMidyear left him homewhat briiMpie-

)y at his hotel. When he rruirneil to bis
ofTnT his story was uiiythinp but in«piritinp.
“ M e'vc pot a man who i» siippofM>d to lie

the prealest lawyer in the I iiiled State*,
nml the only in whirh be take* uiiy

nitrre*t i* I'hiladelphia brandy’"

Art lni»r««ili\g C&*e
Tlial iiipbt. thoiipb. Air. Wrl>*ter worked

in hi* room until after two o'e|tK-k. oc<-a>i(m-

ally walkiiip (he rtcair. and iiiai*lialliiip hi*
ease into IwKle array. Hi* |ileii tlw iwxt
day wa* one of hi* tno*l iiiipre*«ivr utter-
anil'* in it* jeivver nml logic, and the
iiivolviiip hundrtsl* of Ihoii-and* of dollar*.
W.1S civi-n to the loMMlveai*.

llic next day they paid him his fee. and.
with the ulino-t dcfeiciice and «tnirli-*y. !•*-

o.j(e«l him to hi* Irain. Mi. Weti.ter po, k-
Hed llie frp ill ail indjfTei«-nt mniinei'. and
airain rreiirred In the all ale«irhinp topic of
the hraiiJv. " rm verv gliul I calm- to
IMiiladelphiu. It wa* always an ninhithm
of mine to test your hrandv. I have done
*<». and I quite apre«- that it is entitled to
Its reputation.”

Not loop after liis reliim to he
reeeived A rase of the linest bratidv the
0«i^yrar people ennhl senire in I’hiladel-
pbia. with their eomplinii-nts.

In and Out
rM))flNE5T physioian in Bultimore re-

iTiitly (lertw-lrulevl a wittieisin at his nun
i-xjM-Mse. II was late al riipht. The doetor

had Inst his nipht key; the door was hn-ked;

he vs'a* cold from a lonp ride: and the more
he runp the nipht bell the more the sua-

pirlon prew In his mind that some one had
ehlnniformeii the entire lioiiselmld. Final-

ly, however, his sister was aroii*e<l by a
lonp rinp of the bell. Naturally she thmiplit

that there was some one at the doavr vvlin

wished to see the doctor: and that, as the
doctor was mrt. she would herself have to

answer the summons. el*r the eallrr would
keep her awnkc for a lonp time, So. hastily
Ihrouiiip a loose pown over her niphtdre**.
she hiirrifsl In the door. Openinp the disir

the least bit. in order not to pn-sent her
dishabille to an iiitrudlnp eye. she slioiiled

tbroupb the eraek, in n tom- of *bepy ljn|Ki-

lieiin'. "The diwlor’s out.” and was ahamt to
close Ibr door, when tlie physician thru«t one
foot throupli. at the same time rxelaiminp:

” Yes. I know the doctor's out : (nit he
wants to pet in I”

Ar>vH s r«> tlorMiB^—M Kv VVi*««>sf'*S«srrMi*<. ace
ihmilij nlwsy* W iii>p4 for cl'HAreii tnUliiTis. b tlje
CitilU. «oilrtiN lb# aen.N. aU nire* n*i:n* cuitt*. sod
U Uit Ivkl trtite^l)- fur <Jiarrl 4rs--

|
AJt .]

THE VOfNtJKST It.XBV
ran readily dlaeM and asilmllate Boatirs's E«r.La Btssn Cns-
erHssa Una Imcbii** il>« va»rln, wlix-h U In unMiisiy cun's
inilk, undentue* efiysM-al alieralMKi in (lie ^e.ire** u( cixidrii,
•sluin, whicn make* >t «liae»li''le I( 1011 ,** iSe re»i-ill » hirh
every txarml t» luckine fur. viz., klrmix and lienltbrrhl.ilrcn.
-(.HJl.J

PORTY-Umi BTATKMKINTOKTUK Egt lTABLE.
Tut Equllahle fJfe'i annasl staleinem. piiMI'-heO in.ifay,

vhuws very Isrse Incrense* in mo^l uf the iin|*.rt lU Umitv ni^
very s*tiilM-lcey arorre** a.««« every line. '( tie svvef* have
eruwn In B4l,1.M03.O30.*f . sou iKe lucrFune dunne llw year
**» irealrT (ban ever hefore rvallrml by (he li> s
kinale yewr. Tlie mrpluv. uti whvfti llie Siiamtal M rc-wjiil li i >{

III* rotnesny tletiendh. fv •MU.7Wi.2<iB.-it. sImi a verv lance
- •' junt twld si (lie tM-iiiamiyc of the

lllvMi-nda (D MuUrv lu.Idrt* aiieiuiKlaa to •tf.UOl.lW.'.M
<if 9I8.(Me,5Bll.BS were yald duriiir (lie year

I. «er.-»;}lijHf»,lM7Jto!
ilesih
and live lolal iMrinc

'the new f)to.ii»e»*. less siA taken ,,,

93V‘,{^(W>.U37. Slid (he aiBMinl wiiatandiaK si iJie roU uj lUui93tr,{,(W>.(»7. SiiJ
wa»fl.l(lft.Bt2.>«IX
TKe TarluiK llpin* cnenpcninalhe arsH* of the rrHiiiisiiy are^ fi-eth In drtall. ami .Itow that the fund* arerjfe-

y InvntnL Ikal lliev are a)>o proOlsMe e> »hov*r> liy iW
larM anmiPMt of Imum* rreHted fn.iii lnren*.{ and mil.,

mtiilr *ri^V'
'•slue <d seciiricw.

of dem.ind snU rr.*i.e the surntiort nf’'Ihe'Tk7lfa^
fVnaiKver* rmnerled with (he and If*- rr*i,l| l« .em InUwaniwIK in value of Itw .e. urili.-. Intoolra In tlvrir care..*

For CoucK* snd Coldv children t.vke I'lvn's ( 1 mch
C. rHM Merii/N U. IIK..CJI ..liMVliirti I,/-. ,|
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EASY CHANGE
V'hcn Coffee Is Doing Hsrm. i

.\ bMly wn(cM from iIh- bind i>f cotton of (he -

results of A frmr year*’ use of the h»o«l Ircvcmpr -

lio( l*o8tum Coffra.
"KverMtirc 1 can rcnieiiil>er wc hail u-sed eolTcc

tiireo tiiueu n ibiy. it liml a more or hh«> iiijtinuus

elTei't upon uh ail, tknj I iiiv*clf suden'd nifuost
death from mdipc.*(ion ami iienoiuaii'*.* enuml
hv it. I know tt Wit* (lint, iH-ciaiace when I would
leave it olT fur a few days 1 wntikl Irrl liclter.

Hut it wa* hard lo pivc it up, even (houph 1

milixcd Imiw harriifttl if wm (o me.
“.\( last ( foiimi n perfectly caev wny tti nuike

the rliHfiitr. Four >e:irt ap«» I idiaiidoiird the
roffee hnlnt and liepan to liniik I’ostiim, and I nl*o

mHiicurtsl ihe re*t of (hr familv to do the same.
Kveii the chiUlrrsi are allowed to tlriiik 't freely,

as iliev do w:iter. And it h;i* done ii« all prral
piMsi. I mt kmeer stifTer fniin itidipeslion, and inv
tierve* nrr m adiinmhic time sinif I hcpnii to use

;

l‘o*tum t’lifTec. Me never use tlie ohl coffee any ;

iiiorr. We iipprvi-iale I’ositini .i.* a dcliphtfiil !

and healthful lievrmtfe. wiiii h not <mly invii:<imt« *. I

but wipplies the lu-sf of tniuridimciit .a* well. ’

|Name pivi-n hv Pirslinn Co,, Hattie ('reck, Aiirh.

Tliere'* a reason,
1

Head (he lifflc bra>fc, '‘Tlie Hnnd to Wellville,”
ill cfu-li pfirh-i-rc. ^
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(Vnntinvd from
*' UVD. Wititio lutil liulr chiiir liiAt tu* liknl—n littir mHl

rorkinp-chair

—

xhI iiiy IiiioIwih} nluaya kritt ()ii» c-hiiir rkwr W
wlirre be i«at reading. Thai nifjht } naw the chnlr ltr}»in I'* n»fk

uH by ititelf—and yet—iMmie way it didn't nrare iih*. ‘ Dobrrt. did
you move Waltle'i* chair?' I asked. ’No.' he said, 'Why?' “ B«*-

i-auMc it rocked.' Kola-rt threw down his latok and looked at the

chair, ‘Viola mu«t have moved it.' he auid. 'Viola was in h<T

own little chair on the other aide of (he tuhie,’ i said. ' It must
hnve bwn the <*at llwn,'

"And then, just while we both l(K>krd at It, it Irjtan to move
atriin exactly ua if Waltie were in it! It creaked, tun. as it um-d
to when hr rocked."

" I should have Is'eii friahtenwl stilf." exclaimed Kate, whose
ey«*s were bettinnin^ to widen.
"Nothing that has ha|ii>rr>ed siiire has given me such a turn.

Robert jumped up and fell nil ahtmt the chair, sure that Viola

had tied a string to it, and still she wns ih> cltild for tricks.

Then Holiert Ismt right down over the chair—ai*d it stopped for

a moment, and llom slid InckuardH under the table, just as our
own buy use<l to do. Hr loved to play tent. Robetl hsikcd uii at
me. as white as the (h‘3id. ' It is Wulli'e. iiMitlier; he has come back
to us.* he said, utui I lielirveil it. loo."

In spite of herM’lf Kale shivered with a keen complete eonipre-

heiisiou of the thrilimg joy and terror of (hat inonn-iit. She harned

at Viola, who sat listlessly waiting the end of her mother'* ex-

planalion. I'laiiily it wa.s nil a wearisome story to lu-r.

Mrs. I>nnih(‘rt went on. "After lluit he ixinie every night, and
soon the tappings iH-gun, amt iiiuilly we got into eummunivation
with uiy father, who told us to be |M(icul und wait ami Waltie
wmild Hp«*ak (n us. Then the p«>wrr t<sik hold tif Viola and fright*

em*il her aimo*t into tUs.”

The girl visibly shuddered and her eyes fell.

'* How did it liegiiiT" asked Kate, breathless with interest.
'* liie first we nidinsi was lluil her left arm began to twiteh so

that she ismldn't control it. Then she took to writing with her

left hand, exactly like uiy futhei’s handwriting. She «siiild write

twenty different kind.s of writing Iwfore she was iweKe. Tbess-

messages were all signed, arul all said that she was to U> a great

nwsituin. Then la^an the straiig«>st doings. My tliimblea would
lv> stolen ami hidtlm. vn«M*s woiihl tumble off tlie mantels, chairs

would rock. It WHS just (wndcmoniuni there some nights. They
tisetl to break things and |HUind on the disirs; then nil of a sud-

den tlitsw doings stoppeil, and \ iola went into a dimthly tntiicc.

I shall never forget that night. Wc thought she was dead. We
could not see her breathe, and her hands and feel were like ice."

The girl rose, lier face gray and rigid. “ Don't, mother, don't!"

she whispered. " Tkry arc hrrf" She shook her head aivd cri«‘d

out an if to ihe air. "No. no; not now. No. no!”
Tlie mother s|joke. " Sonic one has a message for y«»u. Mrs. Rice?”
For (he first time Kate had a suspicion of both mother and

daughter. This action of the girl t-«-med as though 1«s> opjair-

tune ami much t<s> theatric. Now tliat \'iola's aplendid eyes were
cloiidrti she lost I'onlhh'Oer in the girl. Douht aihl a kind of dU-
limy euinr rushing u[hmi her. She grew «sild with a kind of dis-

gust and fear of what was to follow.

For once the mother aided with her daughter against the ismlrol,

and taking both her hands, said, gently. "Not now. father; not

now." Rut in vain. The girl sank back into her chair rigid.

"They have something they want to say to you, Mra. Rice." said

Mrs. iaiinhsri. after a silems-. Throe loud snapping Miunds came
from the carps't under Viola's feet.

"liood gracious! Whnt ia that?" exclaimed Kate, a cold tremor
passing up her spine.

"It is my father.” answei'td Mra. I.Anilxrt. quite placidly.

"C.in'l you write, father? Re easy on Viola to-day. He is very
anxious to convenw wUh you for some reason. Mra. Kii-e."

.\gnin a creeping thrill made Kale's hair rise, and she hit her

finger-tip. ".\m 1 dreaniing?” she nsked herself ns «he lislei>e«! to

the mother talking to the air. only to be answered by rnppings
from tbe table anil thumpings from the ebairo. "How absurd,
how childish it all Is!" she llomght,

.-M last Ihp luiserii power <M‘etm-d to relent. The color came
back to Viola's fact-, and she languidly n'ganled her left hand,
which lay on the pad which her mother had brought, like the in-

trusive hand of an alien.

For a nioiiwiit the hand was qiiicsrcnt: a pretty hand it was.
too- then it Woke (n vigorous action. Seizing a ]ienei) as a dog
might wise a Isme ft hrgan to write sbmiy. firmly, while fhe girl

e.veci it detai-hisll.v. n" if it were eiitiroh- separate fn>m her brain.

At the finish the hand tore the leaf from ll«e pud and Hung it

toward Kate.
Mrs. I.niiiliert picked M up and glanml at It. "It. is from

father.” she nnnouiienl, with more of excitement than she hml
lijtbertn la'trnyrd.

The message was written in n roiiml. old-fashioned firm hand.
" The dimbli-r may la> ismvims'd if he will but put himwif in the
way of It. Till- life of n»y gmnddnughter Is more valuable to-day
than that of any king or qiinm. Her mission is to o|H-n the door
iM'tueen the (wo worlds. She is here ready for the fi-«r. f/'t the
oM-n of science come to her and lie «s>nvln<-i*«| of the life l»y^lul the
grave." It was signed with an i-lalMirafe rubric " Mi-l.eoil."

“Who is this message for, falher?” aske«l Mr*. I.nmiwrt. " Mr*.
Rice?'’

I V ioh-ot thump answered "No.”
Miivtu- iC* for mv brother." -uygi-sfisl Kate.

Three (rinicndoiis thumps upon the under side of the Inhle gave
iiffirinativc answer.

Kate's uavi* «>f awe had p»ss**<l. There wa* wnuething farcical

in this. "Very well; | will *«-e thnf he gets it,’’

Viola now spoke, quite in her natural voice again. "There i«

no test in that kind of a message. I didn’t write it: I had noth-
Jng to do with it; but you. or ]*rofrs>4(r Serx'ias. would la> jiisti-

lifsl ill thinking I did: gmiHlpa wanted nie to go into a tnim-e.
This is A eoninroiDiBc. It just seemed as if an iron hand tmrk me
by the elbow.'

“Tell me more.’* said Kute, cngerl.v. "It is all so unreal to
me: I want to see more. I)i. Rritt has told us woodiwful lliinga

of yai. Do the dead K’ally sfa-ak to you?''

Tliey are with us all tbe time.” placidly und sweetly aiiswere*!

Mrs. l.ainbert. " We are never alone. 1 mn feel them always
near."

Kale shrank. “ 1 don't Isdieve 1 like that—allngether. lion't

you feel o{q>resM*tl by the ibnught?”
"Yes. I do." iiiisweri'd Viola; "thev take all the iov out of mv

life.’’

" Dearest!" warned (he mother.
" It is true, and I want Mrs. Rice to know it. Since I wm ten

years old 1 have not iieeii free of the thing for a day—only in

the high mountains. Ther'- I could draw n long hrenth. I am
glad you’ve come. Mr*. Ries*. I want you to tell Professor Serviss
to isune and incesiigate. M.r only hoj«e is in the men of soienre.

Tell him t want him tn find out what it all means." She was
speitking now with force and heat. “1 want him to padlock me
and nail nte down. I want to know whether I am in the hands of

friends or enemies. Kometinic-s I think a devil has me by the throat.
.Ml my life I've lafii tortimxl hy these thing*: even at schccol thev
cuim‘ Ittingiiig alamt my Iwsi. scaring iiiy rminimateK. They dis-

graced me lieforc mv teacher, the one I loved best. They inter-

fered with my music, and now they're lamled me here in this
strange house with (his dreadful old man: and I want some one.
some good man who knows, muiic sceptic, who i* not afmld, to

(xmie and test me. Mamma never doiilrfs. .Mr. Clarke is linlf-

crazy with it. and this Mr. Pratt i* worse than all. I don't be-

lieve in his pictures: I don't believe in what I do— 1 don’t know
wiml I nin. This I rfo know, ( want to be free from it—free. free,

nlxuilnlely free. I prav to fJud to release me. but he does not, and
my slavery is a daily liell.”

The giri'Hi intensity of utteram<e thrilled Kate to the heart. Here
was the cry of a tortiiretl soul, the appeal of one in laindage. Her
doubts vanishrtl. she nwe and went to her and kissed h«T.

" Voii |Kior dear vietim.” she snid. " I will help you. and so will

my hrolher! He is already interested in you. He is just the one to

make the test. He is so kcen-ered, so strong. If any one ean help
you he cun.”

“ I know he is. We longed to see him again. Have him eome
s«sui. won't you?"
The mother InterposMl: " Rut. dearie, you know .Mr. Clarke

says—"
" I know what he anys." the girl answered, her face sullen and

weary again. " He and uD of you have no reg.ird for me. You
prcteml to hnve. hut you an* nil willing to Kncriflcr me to prove a
thcviry. I don't rare whether spiritualism is true or not; I want
to have one single day when I eiin Ih' sure of la-lng myself, frvx- to
eome and go like other girls. Now I am a slave, with a Immi of

iron nrniiiid my neck. I shall go mad siKm."

Kate. iiMially ready. hUint. anil fearh***. sat in silenee, |»er-

fi-etly convinced by the fury of the girl’s protest, stunned by a

hidic'f in the eornplete truth of Viola's indignant nccuoations,

ThcM‘ enthnsiusis of a faith were immolating a Ix'Kiitiful .voung

life on the allnr of (heir own aclfish faith. She was already hound
tn the rock, and the priest, torch in hand, was ultout to apply the

Harm-.
“ What ean / do? ! want to help you now—"
.An iiii|terious kimck at the door interrupted her. and for an in-

stant Kate thought this another un-cen message, but Mr*. LamWrt
eallnl out. "Is that .voti. .\nlhonvJ”
A deep voice nn*wer«-<l: " Ves. it is I. ( have something to tell

you.” He iqo-niNl the .loor ami stcpperl within.

ills. Inimlierl ro*-!- and met him. " What is It. .Anthony?"
"We’ve deeidisl on the date. 1 am lo speak on the sev'ond." he

answered.
Viola starterl up. '* Voii shall not use my name. I forbid it!'*

Her hands were eh-nchetl, her eye-s IdaziH], with the fviry of her de-

termination. She stamped her f«a»t n|M>n the floor. "I tell you

—

I forbid it!"

Clarke puslnxl Mrs. I.amhert aside and stntde into the room,

hi* fare hard aiMl sneering. “Voii forbid it! What is your ptiiiy

will against the Invisible lines? You forbid it?" I|ls^ voice

rhiinged as he aske<l. ’’ Who hiis intiuciiceil you to thi» childish re-

vtdl?” Hi- lumetl to Kate, "Have you. madam?''
Kale Riei- was not one to la* outfaissl. " If I havi* 1 shall

Iw iriKl happy." she answered. " Who an- you that demand so much
of (his poor girl?"

•’
I am the one chns<.n hy her ‘control' to convey their message

to the world.’’

Kate n-«uled a little. "«>h—you are? 1 don't care, If .vm
were hi*r huslmnd you hnve mv right to »i*e her name in this war
without her csHwiit

!’’

"Her «s»iisciit ! Wlial she desires nr whnt I desire i.s of small

ncroiint. We arc 1«>th in the grusn of the invisible foro**. making
for the happiness of the ru<e. She cun't Tefii*<- tn gt» on. It is

her duty. 'There are millions of nthcr women to sing, to dance, to

amuse them—there is only one Viola laimbert in the world. Noth-

ing in the annals of the orsuilt exisciU Imt wonderful meiliuniship.

She wHfst give herself to ibe world of scicne**. She niNaf help

II* to jirevflil over the terrors of the grave. Her mission Is mftg-

jiiflectit. Her fame will till the cjirlh"

Kote ‘•toiilly ronfrontisl him. " IVrhajw the fame you give her

will destn»v liei. It ooiind* to me like notoriety rather than fame.

uy CjiJO
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This poor riiild hiii a right to beraclf, and
I will help hiT assort it."

riarko with IimimJ in Uh> air; Miinr-

thing in Kate'a nilm mattorof-fiii't

roa«-ht-«i hi-* -hrowdrr wll. He iM-riTivtHl

liorr ni» nioiin unlitgonUt. "^on nriii not
twkr trtHililo, madMin. 1 uiii guarding h«*r.

7*A»-.v art* giiartling hor."

It was plain that laith Mrs. I^inltort and
her danghtor worr priifuiimll,r in awo. if n<>t

in torior. »f tlii> wild young oxniigcl. aud
Kuto. to tr«l her diviimlion. said:

“ Siip|M»r hIm* rrfii«»*«:'‘
•• Shv dim- n4i| rofnsr. Hor funlr*»t w«uihl

rut hrr down whore alio otaiuK. Tlir hand*
nro iiiHui hor this uioiiiont/* hr «-ndo<|,

ti iuntnhaiitly.

A •hiuldpr of d4~*fHiir wmt ort«r tho girl.
'* It's trtio; I f**r1 thorn horo.” Shr toiu-hts]

hrr ihrout. ••n»ry iiro all ngiiiiist iih<—

I

ho
living and Iho doad.*’ and slw foil into hor
rliiiir with a liuMin of do<pair that rut dri*p

ililn Kiitr's hriirt. Swiftly aho knrit ta-sido

hor. **
I am for vmi. luy drar, and so ia

tiiy hndhor; wo will holp you.”
\ iota tiirmsl ii|M>n hrr mothor with a moan

<if Mipplh'ation. ** Tako iiio hoiiir. moihrr;
trtko IIIO homo!”

Mrs. ljuiilK*rt hrrsolf was wroping now.
*

I darr not. di*nrh>. not till th« g ooniwnt.”
(hrr thr girl's fa«-o n stony rigidity oprrud.

hrr ryotids dr<s>prd. hor howd rolhsl from
sido to shir, n pitiful inartiuilalr rry ramr
from iior piiu-lirtl li|n>—and thm, drawing n
long >igh. shr sirpt.

Kuto, in lorror. sIimkI wntohing hor until
tho liiH*s of stnigglr, of |Kiin. suuHtlhod out.

and tho girl, douldy l)riintiful by ooiitrasi,

lay likr ono doad —a -ww-t hrido for tho angrl

<»f drnth. Thru she whis|Mrod, " Is sho
d*wd!"

Thon Clarkr said, wdrmnlr: ” Shr has
coasnl to stnigglo. Slio is in gnrwl hands;
whon shr walcrs »hr will Im> nowh' mtiH><-ratrsl

to hrr grout wi»rk. Cnnir." Kstr. iivusl and
lirlplr^s, |HTlilittoil him to loud hrr from thr
r<s>m.

t'm-o (lulsido shr tiirnnl u|h>ii him firrorly.
" Ihm’l loiioh mo. I drspiso you. You aro
nil a art of fanatiisi, and you'd aiioritli'e that
|Msir girl without a |Ming. Hut voii shii'ii't

«hi it. 1 toll you—you sha'n't ch. II!”

.\nd with that drfluiit pliniso shr swrpl
piist him down to thr strrrl, forgetting hrr
roistri in her fmiry of imlignation iind drf<>ai.

r« hr f'ontiiiwrd.

Recognized
Mism 1 )fB>i.iiTt.K was giving an rlalMirato

disM'ripiion of a Idai-ksmiih. prriMiriilory to

Irai-hing her first grade pupils tno |mhmii of
lumgfrilow V.

* Now. rliildrrn. wo arc going to loiirn a
poem today nliout muiio oim* who works very
fiiird, Mo is lory' largo, and has groat uriiis

that ran lift siioh hoavy things! His faiv
is hlurkriinl with MM>t that nmios fifiiii his
tiro. .\ihI ho wears a dirty hlaok apron,
and ho has a tiro tliut glows t«s], and whin
rvor hr tuakos anything hr puls it into this

ftrr. then |siunds it with n groat hamiiHr.
which iiiakrs a rlanging rioi>o and mukts
tho s|Mrks lly all alwuit. Now who can tidl

n>r what I have las-n dosorihing!”
.\ litlto maid, who hud lisionisl to lhos4>

vivid dotails with oyo» twi<s« ihrir iiuliiiul

siro. sprang to hor fort, and s.iid. in un
nuoci whisiM>i:

“Tho doyil.”

Reassuring
A Xt'Mntn of prnmlnrnt aotnra wore 14 -II-

iiig stories one noning at Iho IMayc-is' t'luh
to illusiruto how. in tinio of throalrnisl punio
in thr theutro. a little piosoiu'e of mind mav
save life.

Mr. tIiNHiwin. tlw ormtrdinn. was romiridisl
of ono hr liud hnrd in Kngland. It uppmrs
that iltiring a |mntoiiiinio i>i'rformnn<s> nt a
l.ivrrpfKvl play-hmi«*. an iiIhiiii of tiro had
U-rn giion .ind a trrrildr |Kinio soomtsl imini
nriil. Hut .\rthur Kolauts, a wrll-kiiown
llritish actor, nimo to tho n-sriio in handsMuio
stvir. .\dyanring rarddly to thr fontlighls,
ho addrouod the audirnre as follows:

“Believe m«. Udie» and goiitlonion. thoro
ia no danger: if there were, do you think
I would U here T”

All the
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LowllaCo Tour Tia Pruaaf I y anta Rallroa4. I

tlan-h 9 is the date on which will hr run tho next
I*or'>*niilly*t‘«>ndyi«-tr<l T*»ur of Iho I’lmnsylvunia
R.tdM.id to \V.ishiiigt"fi Thi* tour will cover a
prrwNi (4 ihrco day's, utnplf time to visit 1

.til the prinup.i! |i>hnts 'if inirrrst ut tlir Nutinn.il
L'iipital, including Ihc t'ongn-ssvm.il I.ihrury und the I

nrw 0»rc"f.in .\rl tlulh-ry. Kale, revering ruiiroud '

tnn«p>>rtution for tho n>und trip und butcl m:cczni< i

miid.itions, S14.K0 or Si*.o» fr<>tn Xrw York, Sij.oo 1

or $10 50 from Trrnl>>n, an>I pr<>]K>rti»nalr rutoii

from titluf pomLs. iw>'<tniing lu butcl n.-kclod.
K.itoy cover iKVumnv»'i.ili"n» al hotel hw two duvH.
S|H> i.d M.lc Inp U» M<nml Vt-mofl.

.Ml lu ki-tsgoMl for I'll d.iv4. with hotel rate*
after cx|HralK>n of h>itrl t -uiNin.

Sjmil.ir loun will U- run on Manh »j, .\pril 6 and
>4, and M.iy |K.

Fi»r itincT.iries and full mf*7rmition apply to
Tit Wet .Vgenls. t*. Stu<hls. l-'.tstrm I’.ivicngrr .\gmt.

Fifth .\v«iyur. New York. 'W a-Mn-** Iks, \V.
Boy*l. itcnrral l*.i»wiigrf .\|{cnl. Ufo.td Slrevl
Station. I'hil.idetphu.

OLD POINT rOTCFOHT, RinmOND, A.HD
W AMHIKIOroN.

niS'day Toora via PruiiaylTanla Railroad.

Prrsonidly-eonduclrd loun to Old I'uint Comfort.
Kiihmond. and Wushingt»m yHa ll»e Pennuylvama
K.iilroiid will Iravr N«rw York and Philadelphia un
Salunlayit. March 11 and ry, .April ji and May A.

Tickeiv, including all nevewtry rxiwnsc's for a
nrno>l of MX lUvs. will Iw sold at rate uf f.yA.oo
from New York. HnMtkK’n. imd Newark; lya so'frorn
TrenUzn; tjj.oo (rum Philurlriphta. and proportionate
raicH frum other ktattunK.

TUkot^ to Old pjiint Comfort only, covering
lumhmn going, one and threv-fourtlu days' board
at Chumlu-rtin Hotel, and giuKl to rvium within six
dayv will lie mid at rate of $17.00 from New York,
Brooklyn, and Newark: $15.50 from Trenton; $14.50
(rotn I'hdudelphia, and pr»|»rti»nate rales fn>m
other pnmU.

For itinemnes and full information apply to ticket
agents. C Sluihh. B. P. A.. j6.t Fifth Avenue, New
AitL. 4 Court Street, Br«»»klyh; ?H9 llroad Street.

Newark, N. J.; or (»eo. \V Ho'vd, (Icneral Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station. I'Hilaclelphia,

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CELCBRATCD
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ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
riTTH ATSSUB COSHBB Bad BTSBET
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Books atrid Bookmen
By Jak.mes MeLcArthur

k
XLY a frw wceka a)(o it wab announced that Kipling; had
eworn hin Soldicra Thri'c never again to ail lor a |iho-O^'

.

tugraph. Whether the photograph which i!« reproduced
cm thla ]>uge wna taken before or after thi« vow wa-'c

recorcied reperrt icayrlh not. init if Kipling renmina im-
pervious to that inooimisteiicy which ia uid to lie the privilege of

great minds, it will probably Ih- the laat photograph of him we
chull have. It waa taken on bonnl ship while he was on his way
to the (’H|)e a few weeks ago. Kipling Agures in this group ax

the honorary prmicieiil of the S|Mirts ('ommittee, an honor he
xliared with Sir lliirriiigton Siniroii. lUrt.. .M.l*. The author will

lie easily rei'ngnii’cd as sealed in the chair on the left in the back
row. “Mr. Kipling." writes a fellow pasHengrr to the Cajie, “ ie

II Hiiiall, well-knit man wUli n tiiielv nhnp^ head and a keem.

happy face*, full of that alertness wliVh one would naturally an-

ticipate from his writingo. He has a thick lu-own mustache, very
sligiitly touched with gray, and heavy dark eyebrows, and he always
wears gold-iimmed specUcle*. He dniwiea comfortably and neatly,

and is guilty of none of those extravagant uiitidines*s^ usually in-

dulged in by distinguished iioetH and artists." I fear this corre-

s|MindenI shows a lamentalile lai-k of knowledge when he allow*
himself to draw this eonlrast. more' plctureiwpie than true. T

should say that his “ distingiiishril {mh-1 s and arlisis" were of the

dilettante schcxil. and that his slalriiient whs a glib solecism. Wr
are furtbe-r informed that "he did not displiiv a great deni of

eru'rgy on laiard. and be
obviously avoidnl the

many rather almiird

games invented for the

amusement or annoy-
ance of rjcean travellers,

though once or twice
he was seen playing
rubber quoits with Mrs.
Kijiling. More often
he was iwciiig the deck,

talking or sitting qiiin-

ly reading. Sometimes
hr wrote in the smoke
room

—

iirrhapn irr Hhall

one day rend /Aosc
•rordt.” The italics arc
mine. NufftcU!

Hr. /fudycrid Kifiliu;i. tri/A ffruup of /*as*cay«-r.

Maiiriix- Maeterlinck
is disheartened hy the
icception given to

Shakespeore'a ‘’King
la-ar " at the Tli«*fttre

.\ntnine in l*nris. and
has lo-en moved to a
fine rage in damning
the critics and glorify-

ing Shiikcs|M'iirc. We
know what (toethe did
for Shakespeare in 4!er-

miiny: but .Maeterlinck
evidently despairs of

France eier rising to

an appreciation of the
Isaulies of the drama-
tist, tor, as lie says,

the appalling lack of
isminrcliensinn of the
whole .'shHki's|M'arian |swlry is iiggruviiled in Krantv by the gen-
uine difTi'rciii-i's tlmt exist iH-tweeii tbe domestic geniuees of the
two mcea. Itiit it is when Maeterlinck forgets to s,-o1d the critic*

and loses himself in the contemptatinn of " King Lear"—the most
furmidnide triigiHly 1s»n mider our heavens, he declares—that
what he has wrillcn of “‘King Irfor ’ in l*iirl(».‘* in the euirent
number «>f the t'orlHu/htli/ Ucfietr, eoniiiuinds our profmiml re-

s|H-cl. “It is safe to tlerlare." writiw M. MneterliiKd;, “after sur-
veying the literatures of every fieriiMl and of every country, that
the Inigedy of the obi King eonslitiite* the mightiest, the v'lislest.

the mi.st stirring, the most inlmse dramatic ]>oem that has ever
Ini-ii wi'itlc-ii. ^Vere we to lie asked from the height of another
pluiH't which is llir synthetic play lepiesentative and nrebety|ui1
of the hiiuhui atiige. Ilie piny in W'hteh the Ideal of tlie loftiest

scenie poetry is iii'int fully rralixed, it ss-ems to me certain tUiil.

lifter due deiilx-rntioii. all the pm-ts of our earth— the ls*st judges
ill tins e\igeuc\—would with one volw name ‘King Leai.’ . . .

'Hamlet,' ' Mucis-lli.' ' IVometlieii*.' the ‘Orestes.' '<Kdipi|s.‘ 1»e-

lotig to a i-lavs of |wwiiis wliieh are more exalted than the oibcrs
U’ciMiM* dispiiiyiNi on a sort of stiersHl nimiiiluiti siirrimndetl bv a
i-erliiin uiysteiy. . . . lint—and this it is that giv«>s it ii pinee
a|nirt iiiiioiig till' four or live great drnmalie poems of tbe world-
in ‘King l.•1 r‘ Iheie is no sii|H-rna(uriilism pro|M-r, Tbe gisls.

llie iidmbitnnls <»f the grciil iiiiiginary world* do not meddle wilfi

the iiciion; fatality itM'lf is hi-re quite inward, is no more tliiin

infulimicd pa-sion: uinl yet th«' immcie^' draimi iinfobls ils Tive

iM-t- on a siiiiiiiiil .IS higli. as overladen with siiells. with imelry and
with imwoiitisl iiiqiiietmb s as though all the Iriiditional fom-s of
heaven and hi-11 Ii.kI vinl in ni<|or to overtop its peak*. The
nbsiiiditv of I'le priiiiiliv.- imeisl'Ue ml] the great nias(eipic<-i-*.

I« ing iiili-iidcd lo iepres«-?il typn-.il lo-iii-ns of a necessarily far-

fetched. exclusive, and execAKive character, are founded on a more
or icsH HltAurd anecdote^ is overwhelmed in tlw sublime mag-
nifleeuee of the height at which it is develu|>e<l. To study more
elusfdy the Klnieliire of that summit: it i* formed solely of enur-
mnuiv human strata, of gigantic bloekn of pasaion. of reanun. of
general and almost familiar sentiments, overthrown, heaped up.
superposed by an awful tempeHl, but one profoundly suited to all

that u most human in liiiniitn nature."

Then follows one of tlinse illumiiwtive pasaages which dU-
tinguislie* M. Maeterliork as a critic of line imaginative itMight
and inspiration. “ That is why." he proceeds. “‘King Lear' re-

mains llie youngest of the gr<>at tragic works, the onlv one which
tiiiH- has not touelied. It uts-ds an elTort of our goiM/.will, a for-

gelliiig of uur platv and of our urcMmt certainties, fur us to be
sims'relv nnil wholly stirred bv iIm- s|H'etacle uf ' llnmlrt.' ‘ Mac-
Iwth.' nr ‘ (Rdi|ms.' On the other hand, the wrath, the bowU of
siifTcring. the prmligious rui*e* of the old man. of the outraged*
fattier. Heeiii to belong to our hearts and to our reason* of to-day:
they rise under oiii owu sky; and. in resjieet of all the profound
truths that form the spiritual ami sentimental atmosphere of our

t

danel. there U nothing essential to lie added to them, nothing to

e withdrawn. M'ere Shake*|H>nre to conm Iwek to us on earth, he
ismld no longer write ‘ llamiet ' or ‘ Mneladh he would feel that
tlw august and glmvniy main ideas upon which thnoe poems rest

would DO longer carry
them, whereas be would
not have to modify a
sitiiatbm or a line in

King Lear.’ " I un-
derstand that there is

a possibility of Mr.
.Mansfield putting
“King I>*ar " on tbe
stage next winter.
)Im»time. let us take
down tbe play ami
rend It over again in

the light of M. .Maeter-

linck's interpretative
criticism.

Two years ago. a
>HVok cuHeil f'fAer amf
Itimiiir fell into my
liamis, and I was at
oni-e altraetixl by the
picturesque beauty of

the style. The author's
name was new to me.
I was not prepaml lo

learn sulM-qiieiitly that
he WHS Ml ^'tiling a man,
fur the virility and sti*-

tiiined power and
strength of the writer's

iiiuiginative quality in-

Jirwted A maturity of

miud not frequently to

be met with in the
early twent ie*. Kor
Mr. Warwick Deeping
was but twenty • six

when hia flrst published
work appeared, but tbe fnet that it was mil the first novel he had
written may go far to uecoiiiit for his ptevious apprenticeship.

f'fArr And /gmine attracted wide attention, laith here aikI in Kng-
land. and even figured among the iM-st-selliiig bixiks for a lime,

i.ike bis setMUKl novel. Lore .itnonq (Ac Kuitia. the work was a
roiiiuiilic fusion uf an .\rthuiiun theme done in modern prose, and.
like Maurice Hewlett's due Itook. Thr A'orraf t^vrra. belonged to a
cliiM* designated ns "tbe tu)i«->>tr.v novel." Kxquisite in fancy and
delicately fashioneil in phruM* and euphuisiic form as were these

ronmn«s-s. the sturdy se?i»e of the twent irlh-eenlurv reader villl lake
more kindly to the very modem liu'iiie with wfiieh Mr. Deeping
bus iiivi'Hled his third Ixs'k. just puhlisheil. TAr .SfondcirrA is a
novel of tiimlern Kiiglioh life, closely studied for its character and
ctmditiotis in an eiiv iroimieni th.it makes for tragic circumstance.

Kilt to character i* given the victory that overromes the world, not

by «iireu:iibing lo it. but by rising alMive it. The novel will well

re]Miy careful reading. It is rieli in incident and in the |»sychology

uf emotion. It Ideiids the clti*>ir iiievitubleriess of (iri**k drama
with the inteiiHity of modern atmosphere and the insistence of the
pre-<eiit. It has its fault*. e*]iecinny in the rnlumlniil style and
ricimi-'s of phru-o- wbii-h slill haunt tbe outbnr of f'fArr aiof

tqrtfiu0\ and linger ijuiiitilly in tliis iioNleru tale. like a memory nr

fragintuv of old forgotten iiiagie ganlen*. Kill Mr. Deeping'* voiith

iriti't U' lH>nie in mind, and the faet that he is learning Ins art

iviulily and >|iiickly. The main thing is that he has a vision of

life wliieli shows in«igbt and sympathy, the power to read human
iiutiii'i*. itnd to tsinjiire with its dread wxh'h and joys: that he is a

new writer vvilli a new voire and a m-vv mite that strikes a pro-

firntul de«-]> mid nvvnki-iis strung!' tliriliing memories and sensa-

tions ill hi* iinitginirigs of this vvorhl. I have the Iiigliest hope*
for -Mr. Ik-i-piiig's tuture in >!nglt>h lotion.

1 roufr for Houlh Afiirtt
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Dr. Eliot’s Footbtll

By Htyden CArniib

The jwn«i«lrnl of llarnird «uy*

—

U>» *«rdh lire I'lmr Rml iti}»rnt—

71u( ininy * fnotbiil-|>la>-«*r i«,

iMip may tmii il. no {tnit.—

•

lUit i ni«i«< say Ih>'» U-Ui'r oif

TluB if lir wrre a ftlovr

He |Im( foollMlI auretr htinuA

T)ip mnralo of yooBfr fi*{|o«ii.

Tfie ludpflt mind it npilhpT Iniiin

Nnr fultivatPii and nielloHB.

TtitT E'l * «nrofi)t ppr*>[Mi-tive from
TWir |»ictiir« in llie yrllowa.

lip bat (ilvH-neil iu uatphintt trniim
TliPi ilo nol tniol «-uHi othrr.

Thry «lu m>t M^ni to Imvr a bit
Of ippiini; for n briilhrr.

In tui-kliiix pai'h nap trM>« to do
Wliat hurm can to t'oUicr.

Nor Ih> like to NPc lltc way
Thpr |Hmnd pach otlicr'a fcHttiren.

Hmjiih it may brin^c xirat alunit« i>f jny
Preni tii<Mf u]w>n tW blrai-lier».

Hp tlirnkt youiitr mm would better far
<io I’ullivalp ths-ir trachrrH,

llp't uftpu wn a playxr )>okp

.tnot her'* ina x i I lary.

TVj- try to tpwl oioMiitPiilt to
Old ITiarna'a di«mal frrry.

TtM^'rp Imd rh cnwlny* who iibnund
I |HiB tbp dialant prairir,

Tbp wisrst tliinjr in th«* pnm< In* fiiMln
To Ir llip ilcadly >«rimmuKc.

To stand it one wmihl nwtl to b«>

mpppT plated imagp.
r»PfP lietlpr fitted, he ahould >oiv.

To toisr lon^ pa»t and dim apr.’

Xof docii hp like to «rp in paniea
t'lKb higb pileii brapa tif player*,

He tbiak* it niiitil lie pretty liiirsi

I ptia the lower laverw.
Tbp youiyr men plriie' tiai Kurd to be

.IreoUBlrd 'aiuiiptl the player*.

If imp i> wpwk they ir«m.| cm him
•hut like a lot of mtlh>.

Il doe* mil •«•!«. he tay*. like plav.
out more like blncMly liattle.

»taiid> wav*
"Ilk lU attempt* to “rattle.”

coBiujnption of eoffae during th« taar wa*
approximately 1.0A3.000.000 pound*, ralued
at about fal.noo.OOtl.
The lioiiivH of the w-orhl'* produetinn of

]

cuirei- ill the e«»irep year IU03-4. which buva
jii»t l••aehed the Itiin-iiii of Stall«ti«-*. •how
that tlm eoffe.' eS)Mirtr*l from the vurioii*
prrHiuciiijf etmiilrie* of the n-orM. and therr-
fore'the quantity enterint: llie world'* mar*
ket* dtirin;; that year. wii*. in rmiml term*.
:2.:fl}t).<NHMMHl pfimidft. <»r Wrelv doiihle the
quaittily hioujrht into the l’iiite.1 Ktate*
aloiH- durintr the mienilar yewr IWH.

It may tlierefois> lie »ai<l. in gi-neral tiTin*.
tUiit the I'liiteil Stiite* titi*iime* luactu-ally
rme-bulf of the enffee rnterinj! the wnrld'*
market*. *iiu'e our im|>ortationp of niffei'
in l!i«4 ainminted to prartieallv one-half of
the oifTee exports*! by all the eofi’i*e-pr<alin inir
eniintrie* of the world, nml more than !U
per rent, of that im)mitatinn wa* retained
III the I'liiied SlatcR for enn*uinplinn In* lH>r
|»eiir>|p.

Lord Dufferin’s Gallantry

“1. I*.” imall* the follouin;* eiiterlaiiiinir
aiieiilotc of I..inid PufTeriii. in illu*tratioti of
lii* ready wit:

Uinl Ihiirrrin wii* deHeribinir In
Vietoria the extraordinary feat *»f a man
whii, he an id. had lea|ieil twetity-om> fret.

.\olmly la-lievrti the *lory.
” Jliit.” *aid I<ord Dulfrrin, ''

I tiiywlf hair
lea|i«*l fiflP*-n fe*'t."

"Thill i* a* fur a* the end of the table
I* from Mi«« —— ole-erx«l the l*rin«H' Ton
**»rt. leferrinf! to an attmetive .voinijr girl

<m liiifTs-rin'* righl.

“If. *ir.” n**|HiiHled Ditiferiii. "Mi**
wen on the other aide. I ixnild leap a fiaal

farther.”

Irish Testimony

“\\iiex did you la*t p**e your hmlher!"
A*ked the nnigi*trale. in a rerent trial in a
New V«»rk s-niirt.

I’al replieil

;

“Tlie la*t time I «aw niy brt»llH‘r.

voitr wor*hip. wa* ahont eight iiHintb* ago
when he s'lilleil at niy bini*e and I wa*
out,”

The rsiiirl broke into a roar of laughter.
" Thru you did not <re him on that oerw*

.^inn*" eoniiniird the mugi*(rale.
•• \o. your wor*l»ij«.” wa* the reply. “I

wa*iri there.”

fiimncinl

Bill* of exrlianrp boaght and
Mid. Cable Tnimlera to Ba-
ratw: and ^outli Afilea. ( <hb>
memal and Travellers’ ].«ltrre
or Credit. C'ulleriloo* Biaile.

Inlernatknist Clipque*. Cer«
tilieatn of I>epo*it.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
IUnpm*. No. as W»i.t $TpetT.

UK OH-KIt TIIK K(»l.tX>tVINU

S8k.fe Investments
' B. *O..ClPv.Tep. B VaRpy rat Mtft. OoM pt, yteMIng pC

So. Indiana It'way sat Mtf«. Oald pa. yIeUIng p.sgt
Oal.. H. B San Aatonlo ist Mtg*. Oolil «a. yUMIng pt

iKM>teni 1>i*i*«ins.

Oal.. H. B Saa Antaolo lat .Mlg«. OoM g». ytoMlng p.igl

Mpilcan and Pac. KaiPieilon).

Kail tliorripikin will tip >pnt rraardinc rtwr ahn*p and any
Wlier hnml> nn n«)up*1.

OtUrr« rveeiilptl riw invpsInMoil or rm inarain. )n|em(
Dowpd «n dpi*>Mi« sul»tKt tnrhech. <wi»*Hmweit and other
Mah grade IhismI* hwiiahl and wdd.

Letters
of

Credit.

Tlip kind of pastime foutlaill i*
Num* b^- the platxra* arnsor.

Up think* that ahnuld Diana are

Il .
would alarm her.

Hul If llplUina atravpil along
aure lhat it would iharm her.

•tl ahwt. liP fit,d, lhat fraillwll in
A ir-ienr thnf* niiH-li ton Iwllie:

"« »S«* when we lived in «ve*.
.

"""I ohnoxioii* rplie;
uub turrent warfare in the hla*!

H.v far t<*> lainillelie.

The Coffee We Drink

..wj' "I i-nll-r.

™i„; i„l.. Il„.

of th* iJ!
prartiewMy all for the u*«'

Intal
^ SUli-*. The

»n "i
'mp«rt.Hl from f..r-

iiri.
' '-'"T II.-

'--- ...u inroMgn It*
>’»ati»tip», Uli.To:i..‘i4i;

pmmd*. ai»l fr<

'‘land <livt.u.v.
roffee from the*e tv

^“?lit into i*h"®
n»»*ntilv of i*iir

ami s'u"’ "P t»* l.llT.tKKl.OI

tbp Mnl *° bH.fHMJ.fMRJ. Dll

tear IJKVJ

;»«m Ihe t’nited Slat

-• iLl tl

nf wiffee of
talwH at W.4W1.5.,./

Convenient

Tiirrk wii* oner in a North t'lirnlina court

a ra*e that liti* gone sinwn a* hi«tory in the

judicial annaU of the .**tatc. Il ap|H*ar« that

A debtor nami'*! •Icnkin*. when nulieitrd to

e|(M4' nn old niirii Hi-eoiiiit by note, agreed to

do Ml proviiliHl be *h«>uld Iw alhmed to draft

the iiiKlriinient. Thi* wa* grantetl him:
whemi|HMi he pre*euti’*l the crerlitirr with the

following:
“ 1. Samuel Jmkin*. agree to pay .lohn

iliiggili* itJIK) whenever sonvenient : hut it i*

unrlei>t<HHi that *aid -tenkin* i* not t» la-

pii*hed. Wilne** my hand ami *ral thi*

day of Snmiiel deukin*.'*

No Coal Needed

l.v a *ulHir1i of .New Vr»rk eity a prie»l

of one of Ihr chtirelie* aiinoiiiicitl limt a

eollcflioii would la- tiikrit Up to ilefrav IIm-

m*l of e*Mil for heating Ho’ church. N<-urlv

every ime in Ihe |wri*li eontrilwitnl exiept

<Mie Miildnoii.

.V duv or -MS Ilirrrnfler. Ihe prle*l. hap-

pening l» meet MuM<*mi. *nid:
•* Di-mii*. why didn't von give *ometliing

lowiird* the '-lull hill*”

\Vhei«-u|ioii Denni* gave lii* reverence a

*ly wink,
‘‘f’nitic. eome. father!" he -aid. "Tlie

idea Ilf y.» thrving In make n* believe Ihe

wonev i* wiiiili*l to buy r«ial lor the rhiireh.

whin I. a* wi-ll a* your rin-n-nix. know*

•hilt if'' lieiili*! by *teauif"

Edey. Brown & Sa.nderson
Mpoilier* M. V. M«irk PZarhaure

2 WALL STREET. WEW YOKK

Wisconsin Way
C*inp *r ««*»Mp WiMoMM Ilfoa
|i OBIS M* ibM *** liptpl fssdi <M lb*

Wisconsin Central

Roilway
Bdw«n CHICAGO vH ST. PAUL

mU-MAN SLEP>eilS
ntCE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

CAFE PARLOR CARS

Sarvic*. Sytttm and Safety
Obt—I (*n niiioiain I'** roar Mwoat
Wekn *••*. or *Mr«**

dAS. C. POND
“TU RW W CpiwtW P.MMptr ApmI

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD, '"-'"'i:

milimg and lu.4i:L:al J-apcr. K'villg valn-i-le inlotm*.

lion on iiiimog and ml imiti'-incv, |itotii|-al >ont-

iKinie*. I*e--I dividend juyinc 'lock*, ami ->how oig li"W

immriMC pr< hiv may l*c nude mi al>M4ulel.v ->afe m
vevliuviii*. VN rile h*r II to dav . A. I. \^ISN^K•V
CO-. ya Uioaduaj-. New VniU

y:i
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Columbia Mark XLV
J5-40 II. 1>.

Gasolene Cars
A sur|)lu» of material forevorj- strain, but no excess uf material

where it is not needl'd. Kvery i»urt ami pieve of chassis from sc-

lectcl stock subji'ctetl to the most lhoMU>;h mechanical and lalK>rn-

tory tests, so that jjaris that most frequently break in cars id ordi-

nary constniction—axles, frame, springs, casinjts, transmissions,

etc.—an? mailc unbreakable under any stn*ssof nonnul use, how-

ever severe. Exclusive features of unequalled merit are : new

carburetor, which fxisitively maintains a ci;rrect explosive mix-

ture :
new system of s^jark and throttle control, with ball-joint

connection* from levers mounte^I on nun-rcvulvinn head within the

steering wheel :
new method of releasing compression in starting ;

new steering mechanism and other improvements adding toeih-

cicney of the moU>r and ease of conin>l and care-taking.

COLUtiUlA •upfcmticy in body drw|m» and fumohmit* tus o-ver Iwi
oantionrd. We »«j»ply the .\T.V Chiwsu w«h ifio follo*’mK

^ bn«lif>« ’ StiiruUrd Uoubk ^Hdr Entrutue Tunnesu. Sjeoo .
Kovul Vu -

THE WAYSIDE SERIES
This is a series of artistic little books made after dcsij^n.s by Mr.

Will Bradley, the well-Utiown designer and artist. The volumes arc

•square i6mo in size and especially pleasing in tyfxigraphy and make-up.

Music
The R.u»«ian Symphony Society

I-ou thos<- whns*- niiiikiml piiri<»>ily h kmi
Hill iM-tiv'p tltprf in no cum-nt concert cn-

IcriiriiM* mciiv iiitriiiHicany iutcivntiiig tlmu
lltc ItiiKKiMn Sytii|>liony SiM’icty. uhtcli liim

Uh-ii giving 111 (firncgic Hall n HTiCH of

foincrix devotoi to llie performamv of ik-w

and tiiifamiliiii' Hii«*itin nmoic. Tlic oni-
wi’ti him* not Ihiii |Mirti('tiiarly well at-
l4-tiil(<il ~-a fact ivliicli prolmljiy due in

part lo the Uic-k of iiitellovtuul euterpriM?
ivliieh tK ao xingiilarty cliararleri'ip >( tlie

average iiiiiHie-loier. aiai in part tn the pre-

vailing M'litinirnl of hiuiility toward every-
thing eiiiiinating frnm the diiinaiii of the
t’/ur. It ia regrettable tiuit aiuh bua U-eti

the ra«e. For. after Franiv, im) nation i«

at pn'H'nt m» deeply interesting in its

finer nnisienl inanifestiitinns as Ku*»<hi. It

ia true llial xlie ran lay claim to mi oueh
(i'groo.sing (lerxiniilitM'-H as IMuiviv and Vin-
cent D'lmly. and it in dmihtful if she could
jn^tlr lake any credit to herself for the pro-
diu-tion of t'liarlt-s Marlin ixieliler.—who is,

urlintirally sja-aking, only reniolely Slavic.
Kill she has Itiiiisky - Koi«uknff.—most
I’rillinnl of orehc-stral eolorisis: (ilaxounoir,

a writer of graphic inntgination and tn-mdi-
ant fonv; nnd Hiu-hmaninolT. the nio^t gift-

ed and indiviiiinil of the younger Kussian
M'liiHii. ami iHie of the intensot teniperanientH
in niiHlern iiiusic. In making knou-n to ua
Mime of the mo-l chnraeleristic and nig-

nil-rant of the work of the^e oom|Hiser«—
KnehmaninofTe sii|H-rh fantasy, "The Clitf."

Uitiisky-KorsiikolT's ** .Mlada." nnd (ilacou-

nofl'-s "Slenka lta*in '—the lluftsian Sym-
pliom- Sa-iety has earned the gratitude of

nil ihosr whose concern with*mu‘'ic does not
cs'UM* with an nninlerriiptitl <!nntemplali<n)
of the ligaeies of the |his|.

We have iiamtsi the three work* which
wvm to us to have yielded, during the So-
eiftyV rn-rnt season, the largest tnea-.ure of

stiiaulalion ami enjoynHiit: and of one. at

lra*t.— Itai-hmaninoirs "The Cliff.”—it may
lie said without hesitation that no music
which has rome out of llii^sia since the

Si-mphony of I'sehaikowidky has
sceuiisl Ml vital anil «o commanding.

Emma Eamea aa **Toaca**

It hua long U•(1 l an «-sluhlislied article of

fuitli with I'Vrii the niosi nisnal otwrvera of
o|H‘ralie nffairs that Mine. Knitiia l-^mes.
whose distinction nnd riinrm in such riMes

ns and E'/m are lieyond dispute,
was temiierameiitiilly inen)Mlik> of giving
iMhs|uate ikerformaius-n of such intense and
|Hissiotiate eliaiaelei-s as Sirt/limir in Wag-
ner's •• Die Walktlre” and ro*e« in Fuis-ini's

music-drama of that name. There srcuHsI

little doubt of (he fa>*t: for although
Mine, hjniies had given, on several neca-

sii-its. fairly warin lihMiiliHi |M>rformance<4 of

Rici/iNUNd'fl imimUire hridr. the version of

I’uivini's heroine which she preMiiteil for

consideration some .vrar* ago ut the Metro-
|H'litiin 0|iern House ieft more to lie de-

sired than miild U- politely indiratni. Hut
th'; most |iatrii'iaii and eomely of American

I

irimn donnas luis aslonislied even her most
mpehil mlherenls. She appeared again as

T't»rit during the M-ason just iixled at the

Metro|mli(an Opera House, mtd in a n*i|e

of which Tcrnina had given a superbly
dramatic nnd moving impersonation, she
preseiitisl a histrionir lignie of {intent vivid-

ness, power, uiid sim-erity. Who knows
that we may not some day see her aa ATifodr"

or one of H'm* H<iinfthilit4nf

Rip Van WisKte Old-style voUtme.
with fri-ntisfiiccc S -7;

Lf-ceku op Slbrpv Hoi.iow, Vnifnrm
with "Rill Van Winkle" .75

RcBAIYAT Of f)MAR Kuayyau. With
Oriental lT^a^H•nls and binding. 1 00

Buur or Ki’tii and EvriitR. With csjic-

rially designed initials, etc. 1.00

Bradlf.y—His Book, B«-und volumes
of this unb|uc. artistic {•••ri'Klical, ,\\ t 500

Gii.bkkt*s Bar Bai iahs With over too
drawings by the author 1

Kinosiev's PimsEfs. A la-autiful. well-

prinlcil child's Iwaik $ .75

H.iivTnoRSR’a I’ARAnisp. or Children.
I'niform with "lYrscusv "

.75

pRiNTE .'\mmuii and Pt ki B.inov (fn>m
"Arabian Night*"). I'niform with
"I’crscus" .75

Tnp. Wisdom of CoNrrrifs A light

tiptm niine>e reli-.non nnd life i-oo

Flowers from Pi rsian Gardens. A
choiee .vnih'-logy 1

I'diii-m de l.uxe 10.00
I

H.'VRPER & liROTUKRS, FR.WKUX SQU.\RK, N. Y. '

Fiona Macleod on Music

A h-iter ri-eenlly retvivi>d from Fiona
Mai'le'st. the Haelir )H>et and uiyslie. touches

upon M-ieral matters of inten-sl in musicians,

nnd to lliose who npjirec-iale Miss MflcIcsHl'a

oun e\«|uisil« art. r«*neerning Iho-e two

admlrulde. yel widely ilissimilar music-

makers. t'liafles Marlin lAiciHer and Eilward

Miielbmrll. she sny»:
••

I wish I knew more nlamt lhc«e two
csitn|Mis»>rs There is a spirit abroad just

umv. full of a lieu {miguani'v of emotion.

ijplifDsI on .1 s.- 1-rel wave of {ms«ion and
ei-si.M-y and ihese men mciii to lui* of that

miiiill iniiipany who have slept

and dreaiinsl in the otherworbl and drank

in.s.n de«."

Digitized by Google



H A R r I- R S W E E K L V

America’s National Song
|

By Marrion Wilcox

\Vnr.x thp i|ur>tion U Ankitl. “ Wlmt U
Amcrit'tt'o tiuti<»nMl MinjcT'* ont* muni rriiu’ni'

Iht tlial thi- wtirtU n( um* of our uiitionul

nirloJu-^ mnin] faithfully the lUrrint; e.\-

fMTK-m'e uf the patriot of Marylamt who
WTote them. No matter bow maiiy yeuro
have ihommI aiiiee Chat Se|>leiiilN*r liay in

|H14 when the Hrilinh Keet nml triHipH wen*
rrpuUril at Fort Mvilenry. tlie

whirh were aroutwd in a ••(H'ctatur of Ihv
arfwof rTtnf by the auecet^xful defenee of

home and eumitry iiiu»t euim’ to every .\iuer-

iean who hear* the word.« of the “ Star-
h|tan((led Itaiiiier.'* Of all our ther<>*

f<ire. thi* one—the miiijc of the iliijr that did
not e«mie down- ha« moat of the itiiality.

reality, and permanm«H> which arc inherent

in really «ifn)ifi<^wnt hUtorical facta.

l*nnece*«ary. if not alMiird. i» every at-

tempt to prove that itn literary ehanicler

entitle* it to the llr«t rank, or is even abo\e
the easy reach of reproach: lait we may he

quite sure that no merely literary e«>nns>si-

tion, artfully and delilwrately prepared in

the study, will ever lake it* place. Mr.
Key. of Frwlerick and Oeorijetown. once only
inteipreted an action <if nuch national im-

;

|H>rt.iiice: the action ilx-lf it was that lift- I

ed this work—this sinjile |Ka-iii—lii|(h alxive

the 4simnionpla«'e. Me kiM'W that, as we
shall s«s>. In a letter whieh. J think, has
never be«<n fully ptildi«hed. addressed to his

father and dated at tSeorip-town. Septemlier
'2. 1^14. he wride (smeernin;: the visit to the

Knjtlish fleet that he was then about to

make: I lHi|>e 1 niav sueceed. but I think •

it very doubtful." iVe nin see now that
Kale was takintr him kindly l>y the liaitd

then ; lending; him to a enipi of vantajee fnmi
which he should witness the iHtnilMrdment

:

k'adintt him. theiefore, to the hi}(be8t form
of sUiN'Css hr could have d<>sired. Venra
afterward be spcdce of this, dceluriu};. in an
address whieh has never reeeivtsl the at-

tention it deserves, how much hr owed to

rireumstanis'.

Now. the same Franeis Ss-ntt Key, tn«»st

fortunate of American poets, could make a

irosl s|ss-cb. It was not merely true that

he «s>uld ireife a ({ood apevch. whieh at Balti-

more and Wasliinjtton breakfast-tables (mo

h>ns a^iol was eulb-d ex«'ellent readiii};: in

hia manner of deliverinf' it. also, iben* must i

have been a peculiar charm. We have unlni-
'

neachable Irstimniiv on this head—that of a
Keverend Mr. Brtaikr. to whom, inasmuch as

]

he was Key’s pastor duriii;( several years,

we ratinot fairlv userilx* the desire to over-

praise his parishioner's eonipetin); itratorical

iMiwers. In |K4*I Mr. Brisike wrote, ivuits-rn-

inc his •• highly iv«pcct«sl friend." that " as

an orator he had few eqitaU. ami we have
yet to see his superior. Ilia voire was so-

norous ami mellow. . . . His eountenunee
was extraordiimry. It was brilUant. and
si-etned to shed spurkllng beams u|M>n hU
words as they fell fn>tn hi* li(»*. In hi*

more impassinoed moment* it was like light-

ning. charging his sentences with ek-rtriral

l«>wer!"
.A familiar oil -portrait of Key shows a

amooth. sensitive, decidmlly liaDds4»me faie;

and it proves high brn-ding, ton. even more
unmistakably than beauty. But to round
nut more ]M*rfectly our notion of the man’s
ap|M-aramt< we must a*dd those dcliiil* which
were given to the puldie hv a Mr. Ileriidou

ill an interview- puhli*hr<i in IKTI. Mr.
Herudon. than an (M-togemirian. tollerni

buck ill uiemoiy to the flr*t veurs of the <<en-

tiirv—evt-n to the lu-l year* of the eigh-

ti-enth century—in order to rivall his neigh-

lM>r. .vouiig " Frank " Key. as a |M‘rsou of
* much smaller mould " than hi* brother*.

Philip and -Inhn: moreover, a* a young
lawyer " mit con«idereil very renhms and
*hurp in hi* profession, and mtieh giieii to

dreaming, who went to Virginia and brought
home a wife miirh largiT ami taller than
himself." Surely no mie who reads that

final authentic particular will ever forget

that Key was small enough to laa-ome For-
tune's gn*at favoritel Ad<l still further that
his lack of professional "sharpness*' (for

which delieiency we are duly griitefuU did

not prevent hi* serving f«*r iiiaiiy yi-ars a*
district attorney of t’olumbia. and Hint, as a

.^insistent friend of liberty and an idi’alist

or " dreamer." he freed hi* own slaves, and

was tlie first, or among the first, to favor

African colmiiration. 'Ihus we svv the man
in his maturity: not. indeeil. very happily
cliaracteriu'd by the esnuyist who cuIIihI him
** the liighe*l contemporary tyja- of a modest
Cbristiaii gcntleiiuiii, ' yet. for all his hiiiiiun

failing*, a iimii whox- word* were " charged
”

Udh "with chTlricnl power" and with
truth—wliich neeiiiod a greater force still to

the neighlMirs dwelling hetwi-eo the Futumuc
River and t’lteMU|H>nke itay.

On the od-asion which I have eK{M-ciully

in mind he spoke at a juditical lueeling. re-

plying to neighlior* who had " m-atlcd to

his r«>rollectiou " (thti* run* the old rc|Hirt|
' the eircumsUiiiifH uudi-r which he had been

im|«i-ll(-«i to write ‘The Star-spaugUsl Ihiu-

ner.' " That familiar story 1 m-tsi not tell

again here, but the cliauix i* spirndi*): " IR

that hour of delivcmnn- and joyful triumph
. . if U hiiti fN'in a kitnijiny MoUrr to lunki"

a song / must Arm- made it. Ix’t the praise,

then, if any U- due. Ih- given, not to him
who did only what Iw- isaild nut help doing;
not In the writer, hut to the iiispirer* of the

song. ... It has In-vii *aid by one thought
wise ill the knowledge of human nature that,

if he could he allowed to make a nation’s

Muigs. he caretl not who made its laws. 1

iindci take to say that If a imtion's "oog* are
id any ini]M)rtam-i' to it there is hut uue
way of providing a supply of them. ... If

national piwt*. who *hnil keep alive the
sacrcil tire of patrioiihui in the hearts of

the )Mople, are desirable to a country', the
country iuii*t de-»i-rve them—inu*t pul forth

her iiutriols and heroes, whose dct>ds alone
ran turnisU the neis-ssary inspiration." .\fU-r

denouncing rei-klr** eniiimereialism in terms
which our reformers might adopt unrhannnl.
he I'oiicluded: " The honor is due, not to him
vtho made the song, but to the heroism of

thoM- who made him make it."

•A statement more mnnorahle—le** ismi-

monly n'meiiiliereil—it would la- difliciilt to

find, if we shmild search all the annals of

.American literature. I’ttered in a moment
tone of the "more impasHioned luoiiwnts"
that Mr. Rrnnke ileM-riW'* I . it wa.* pruwd
in a lifetime. It i* the sigiiifiiwnt fart of

all Key’s sixty-thn-r years of life,—iluring

which he wrote sueh thing* a* thew: ".A
Kiddle, made for an evening’s amusement."
Lines written In Mi*s Surah (Jayle’s

.Album." "To my ('oii*in Mary." "To
Ih'lia," " To Mrs. KIcwnor I’olt*," “ Hymn
for the Fourth of -luly.” “.A lh*ar Story"
(full of piinsl. •’ i'restion." some religious

verse, etc. Iha** the " Hear Story” imiicate

hi* h'VelT INk-m it matter that his great

song make* use of the old music, once as-

wiciated with the Wfird* (ending every stanza
of “.Anacreon in Heaven"):

.... iiitwine for twine]

The m.rrtle cd Venus and Bacchus's vine?

TIh>m> are iilk* niicHtinnH. \ song (hat

had (o Iw wrtllt-n. in tW *m*i- In whieh it

is true that "The Star-spangled Banner”
had Lo Im‘ written, is a song that must al-

ways be Niing.

Whai It Meant

CtiARLic was Is'itig taken fur a walk
through a ca-melery. Svnldeidy’ he a*ke«i,

“What ih*-* ’ll. I. IV -Und for! StuiM? of

the grMVi-*lorM-* have a h>t of reading on

tliem. and then at Hie iMdloiii <d the word*
there arc the big letter*. * U. I. I’.'

"

"AVhat do you think they mean?" a»k«-»I

his father.

Charlie paii*e<l for a monieitl. " I think,

father, they mean ‘ Uelurn II I'osaibie.’"

Innocent

It is tolil of a certain prominent Kngli«h-

man that while. <ai one tK-ea->ion. he was
wrlHiig a letter in a re«tauran(. he notiivd

a S-<»1elifnnii rending it over hi* shoulder.

The letter eoni-luth'il a* follow*: "
I would

wiite more if U were md for a iiM)ui*i

tive Seotehiiian. who i* liMiking over my
shouhler aiul M-.icling every word I write."

" It’- It lie. sir." -tiontisl the Sodehman.
"

I Uaven'l >eeii a word."

Chain
Chalnless

and
Motor

For 27 Years
w«have l>e«a Ui tbs AsM a»d ewr nams

,

Bicycles ol All tirades
and at Varloas Prices

•xzjft to mMin.
A coenpists Una of fuvsnUoa.

Columbia Clsvslaad
Tribotvs Crawdbrd

POPE MFC. CO., Bartlord. Coiia.

Kamblss Crescent
Monarch Impstial

bpOPE MFC. CO.. Chtcago. IlLi

AiUnu Osr>- fsr mtaiorMS.

over the civilized world

THE IMPROVED

BOSTON

GARTEB
IS KNOWN AND WORN

Cvsrjr Pair Warranted

''W Tbs Rsim la

stsspad aa erary

CUSHION
BUTTON

I CLASP
Lies flat to the leg—nevar
Slips, Taars nor unfastens

ALWAYS EASY

RCFUSC aLl SUeSTITUTiS >

PAQUIN
PARIS

P A rtlllM The Well-Known
1 AyUHT DRESSMAKER.

3. rut de U P*ix. Poru

to inform liis clients that his

tr.ith- • m:irk liaviiig hevti CXtcnbivdy

countcrfeitcil, he has ik-chkMi to alltT

it this season. 111* vv;iisthiin<l'> will

hriui-lorlh he of White gruUBvl with

blue letters.
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THE CZAR OF ALL THE RUSSIAS.—Fr..m

The DuplexComptometer
The result of i6 years of practical experience in the

making of mechanical calculators, and the highest attain*

ment in rapid calculation devices. It is scientifically and
mechanically accurate, and is operated by the simple

^

touching, singly or all together, of one or more instantly

active keys. Light and uniform key touch. It adds,
|

multiplies, divides and subtracts instantly and noise-

lessly. The comptometer is endorsed by the largest
^

commercial and manufacturing houses all over the i

world. Send for literature and Special Trial offer.
|

FKLT A TARRANT MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 52 to $6 ILUNOIS STREET. CHICAGO

Dr. Lavendstr's People!
h

MAR.GAR.CT DELAND
Amlksr of" Old < 'kttUr Tales," tit.

** Whrn ilrvt wi* ri*a<l Cfu ^Ur Tx^tU's." says the New York Times, "it was
an event, and l>r. l.turmior's a secon<l volume of these stories, is well
up t«» the hiyh standanl set by the first. Dr. Lavendar himself is one of the
erealions uf ik tion that will n>il wjllinely be allowe<l to die." This criticism is

one <*f the many that have L'rectcd the lnKik everywhere. U unanimity of
jiraise is any indication of success, Mrs. Deland has a^ain achicve«l a triumph.

BlustnUd by Lucius Hitchcock. U.50

HAR.PER. <a BR.OTHER.S, PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK
’

A guesswork cocktail is always a^ new experimcni. You rarely

get the same thing twice from the
same mixer.
CLUB COCKTAILS are scien-

tifically blended from choicest

liquors. Their aroma, taste,
strength, are always uniformly ex-
cellent, and their ageing is a virtue
the tried taster can appreciate.
Always ready. Just straio

through cracked ice and serve.

Seven kinds—Minhtmn, Martini, V«r>
mouth. Wbiakev. Holland Gin, Tom Gin
and York.

G. F.nmm & BRO.. sale Prafrietan

Hartford New York London

Ccp^rlnbt Itotlccs

OrrKt o» . I K»<

C1«M A. XXf. No. lOMia.-!.. »1|: Se U ttmemkaetd.
TtiMt 4>|1 llw 4lli day nt l-vtvruary. ltMI.5, Datid S. >rlEaff.nf
Allryhmy, I’a.. Iiulli tlatukilrd fii tl>l» oS>cr thr tltlf u< a
IM K*K, Ine tidr it( wiricii I* In (hr tulUiwInif won!*., tu nil ’

" ilihlliKhera ^)n1 h•rflca lu'rlnUr I'nUcraatla. TheCn ' '

” Iha richl win

l> liaaUMT PVTNAM. r/
mWAl.ti Kealtlet «/ t'i'iortgtit.
at <«ir 1 4 >'par» rnm> |.al<tiiar)' A. 1M)S.

Of.ic* nr TiiR Kr'.ima nr ioTTa

, A, XXe. N.V IAICIIX.-Ti> wl|: new,| : tie It remrmrtrtm,
.._ y ..f hrl.ruaf>-. 1900. I>avia S S<1.a(l. «f

Allaahaiiy, l*a.. hath <lr.Bii.llMl in IhU <iSirr (hr till* irf a
IKMrx. (fie lille «< which ia in Ihr (nUnwina wi.rd>. Ii> wic
“ Bibikilhpra >yniliuilcn l*.<c{r»ijFl'nivrn.Blik. 'Ihr ('rerUfe »t
C hrIalpiidiBM, Willi a hikiory iiinl rrHIml nutea. Ily Hhlllp
Sehaff, 1>.D., M.I>. In ihrre vnltirwr*. Vuluane II.> I he
(irreh and l.alinl rerdv with 'irBnUathiBk.''(lie richl whereof
he claim* a* prwfirMor in e«nfi-eniUy with the Taw* »l (he
CnilPil State* tv«rwrtina copyriaM*,

ISiennll ll*Hn»Mr I.ikrarlom of iratrett.
Hy TiiuNWAi.ii Sill naiii.. Heaititroj ( opxtiakit.

Inrmvwalftic II year* fmen rrlwiiarye, IMS.

l^anABT or CVmr.nyn, i

OrrtcB or Tut Hac.ivrya or lorynit.iiT*. >
\\ AMIIM.TOS, D. C. '

Oaa* A. XXc. No. lOKIU.- 'fit wit B, U rrmrmSeeed.
That on the 4lh day <il hehranry, IKih. Uatld S. Scitaff.uf
Allralieay, Pa., linlii dewnltod In (hi* idlice thr title i>f a
IMKiK.ihe line •>( wlii^ i* in Ihr r.ilh.wh.a word*, in wit:
“ IRhlhithiea Symho.ira prrlr*ie l'ni\er*ali*. 1'he t reeil* n(
Oiriklmdiwn. n ith a hM.iry amt riilical nnlew. Ky Philip
Vhaff, D.O., In tlirre *<ilti<nm. \'oluine III.— '(lie

KtanaellCAl I’ruIntaiX i'lrrd*. wlUi TinnkliilhMi*,** (hr fkiht
wiiereof lie clalmk aa iir.iieleiix In oiiiiti.niilty with the Lawa
uf tlie I'nlicd Mate, rekpertina rupyrtahts.

iNiened i III narnr l*i tsaw. I.ihtariaa of l oageft*.
Uy^iiim* - •-

BOND&LILLARD
WHISKEY

AWANOCO

GRAND PRIZE St.Louis.i904

PATENTS
Our naii.lltiwili Oft Pnti'nta.Trnde-MArtn,

rl. . Milt III*' I'ntriiln i.mrqrrHl tlituuKh
M'io»i*C,. t I'.lhe

MiiLXrit'ic AvexiaX
ML’NN A Bna-lwav. N. Y.

«>» M< I. r ht.,Waablucrti>ii. U < .

I l.,uni llnl.ir ”ni 1

ho fii. Mil . Iireil. U

Best Line to Chicago and the West—New York Central.
.71
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Bell in the Fog
By GERTRUDE: ATHERTON

The author of " The Conqueror”

and “ Rulers of Kings ” has

written nothing which so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller as do these tales. Their

charm is beyond the reach of descrip-

tion. Subtle in conception and exe-

cution, at times intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupassant.

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and are all refreshingly

original. *

P<Mt Svo. Cloth. SI.25

HAItPER. & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY

A New Story by the Author of ** The Visits of Elizabeth
"

The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline
By ELINOR GLYN

E
vangeline is an irresistible creature with glorious red hair and amazing eyes, and

full of that guileful Innocence and innocent guile with which Mrs. Glyn knows so well

how to endow her heroines. Alone in the world, Evangeline has but one confidant—her

diary—and it is into these pages that the reader is allowed to peep. Never before was there

such a jumble of humor and charm as this wonderful journal reveals. It begins

:

**
I wonder so much if it is amusing to be an adventuress, because that is evidently what I shall

become now. I read in a book all about it
;

it is being nice-looking and having nothing to live on.'*

It is the kind of book that every one wants to read and that every one will be talking about

—

a

book that will be in demand for every hammock and veranda during the coming season.

Post 8vo, Cloth, $f,50

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK
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Thirty

Years Ago

To-moffow

Mark Twain
wrote the following letter:

“K REMINGTON & SONS. “Hartford. March 19, 1875.

**
Gentlemen:—Please do not use my name ht any way. Please do not even divulge the fact that I own

a machine. I have entirely stopped using the Typewriter* for the reason that 1 never could write a letter

with H to anybody without receiving a request by return mail that I would not only describe the machine*

but state what progress I had made in the use of H« etc., etc- I don't like to write letters* and so I don't

want people to know I own this curiosity-breeding little joker.
** Yours truly* SAMUEL L. CLEMENS."

TO-DAY
Mark Twain says ia his " Unpohlished Attiobiography.*^

Keplyini to h(s publishers, who asked him whether this letter of thirty years ago was genuine. Mark
Twain answered by sending an extract from his unpublished autobiography, of which this is part:

[From Hiiper’s WeeUy, March IS. 1^)

**
1904. Villa Quarto* Florence* January.

" Dictating autobiography to a typewriter is a new experience for me* but it goes very well* and

is going to save time and ' language '—the kind of language that soothes vexation.

" I have dictated to a typewriter before—but not autobiography. Between that experience and the

present one there lies a mighty gap—more than thirty years! It is a sort of lifetime. In that wide in-

terval much has happened—to the type-machine as well as to the rest of us. At the beginning of that

interval a type-machine was a curiosity. The person who owned one was a curiosity* too* But now it

IS the other way about: the person who doesn't own one is a curiosity.

" In a previous chapter of this Autobiography I have claimed that I was the first person in the world

that ever had a telephone in his house for practical purposes; I will now claim—until dispossessed—that

I was the first person in the world to apply the type-machine to literature. That book must have been

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer. I wrote the first half of it in '72, the rest -of it in '74. My machinist

type-copied a book for me in '74, so I concluded it was that one.
*' That early machine was full of caprices, full of defects—devilish ones. It had as many immoralities

as the machine of to^fay has virtues.”

[Copyright, 1905, by Harper tc Brothm—Courtoy of Harper's Weekly.^

REMINGTON
Typewfitcf Company

New York and Everywhere

Digitized by Google
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COMMENT
\VAH»n:taTox. IfarrA 7, /?>«?.

Tiik p(Hi]iIc from tht* pifcEty ini]lioti8 in all pnrtsi

of thf I'nioii wm* i*uch ns* could be presented by m> other

nation. The roM lace of »taff*otfic>cni and the fr<i]d'b4)wi‘<l

e>IH*ctacle4 tif thiii'facn] malroiw were much in cvidciici*. but

AuiK-rticialitica counUxl f«*r little in a study of eoiintenanwa

HhiniiiK with intcUiirpnce, Tirilit.v, conscienw, and sclf'ndianw.

ft wus the UNual AnM'rican populace, iiuiiTiduall.v why. col-

lectively im-nintibU*. Such the itctlinir! Tb<; play fitt<Hl it only

in sali^fyiiiK the requirements of a Tiviti pt-rwnality in the

leacltntr role, ft was inivirntruouH to a rlcKTcc. Bepubliean

simplicity watkiHl hand in hand with reffal tendency. Xothiiifr

could have been more dcinocmtic than the Prenidcnl'a word-

play with hia cowboy friends; nothing more ariatoeratio than

the absuntly exclusive Ik»x for the family at the ball. More
iniprciwive ditniity than that of the Suprenu* Court could not

be found in the world; nor a more rugv^-d |iarade, <*oinpriainfr

aUiul ev^^'thing from the pick of American rejfulars to tin?

Philadelphia leaders of the ntoat debased political orKaiiixatinn

in the I'ountry. Put it was all very typical, s*ery real, very

American, and presumably very SMitisfyinjt to the one most

ciiiicemed. So wlty complain or invidiuualy criticieef

• •

The inaufrural address was unc.\c«'ptiunable in thought,

diction, and tk liwry- WA»ni.vuTOS and Ijn«'ol.n. tin' two ftreat

Pn>!‘ident* enibotlyinar lofty idealism of whom it is Mr. K«m>sk-

vki.t’h praiseworthy ambition to prove a auecetwor eniisfyitu;

to history, were the only namc>» montionei!. This was as it

sh<nild be. ,\n eanteat, ambitioua mind cannot honestly

rc'siftnizo w-hat to it neeroa mediocre in either ability <ir intent.

The hitfhest and best ia none too goiKl for etiiulation. No
“key-imto” was sounded, for the simple reason that there was

none that had not been struck. Ifefcrenet's to our relations

with other powers were, as cxiweted, vijiorous. though rational.

“ We wish iJeaM*; but we wish the peace of justice, llie peace

of righteousness. We wish it because we think it is right,

mid not bemuse we are afraid.” What c«iuld lx* truer than

this? Captious persons might pretend to l»e liewiblen-d by the

(*oiitcmpUuou of peace nof of justice or righteou«iies'<. and
even i|m*tition the necessity, after ii national rtrortl of un-

assuming eouruge of more than a century, of vehemently in-

sisting that wc arc not afraid, but the asst'iiion. appliisi to

various pos-<ibIc iwrils, is after nil only relative. “Still inon*

itiiportant,” «b>clartsl tlie Pn*sident, with emphasis and truth,

“are onr relations among onr-elvt-s.” It ran surely do no

hann to 4ij»y that “no weak nation that uets rightly slnmld

ever have couh* to fear u* iinbs-d. some would even go st> far

as to declare that no siidi nation, acting rightly <»r wrongly,

but minding its own busim-ss. ms-il f»id nppndiensive of inter-

fen-inf fr*'in this bigg4*r 4sirjM»rntinn wliieh elniiiis a like pre-

rogative. It H?“o niav !«• useful to square our shoublers and

spit on our hands and ammunce that “ no strong power should

ever b(.‘ able to single us out for iuHdeut a^rmsiou.” True,
strong iMiwers have not been singling us out in this distasteful

fashiiin sinei* we set up in busim>sa fi»r ourselves, and, Itarring

{Missibly Russia, wc miinot think of any likely to be sitting

up nights with su<*h baleful intent just at pn-scut, but surely

no harm ran result from informing any such, if tiueh there

lie, that they ucisi not think they can abuse, insult, an«i

trample u|Min Us and threw mud in onr faces with impunity.

I'lKler no eircuinstaiuH'S would wc submit to such treatment

without indicating in si'me suitable manner a seiisi' «*f n>-<*ut-

UK‘Ut. They may as well understand tliat first us last.

Put. os Wc were saying, llii'. aliluiugli sttund an<l sure to bo

uplM'bt by the |Hs>ple, js rt'ally. as the Prc»i<lcnt wisely ob-

M-t^'ttl, only incidental to our «lomestlc problems. That has

ever Ikvii h is-rilous time in the history of a nation whe-n the

rich wcri‘ gr»iwiiig richer and the iss»r tw'rer. It has nrrivetl

only in |Mrt with us. The {xior iippart'Utly have not yet liegun

to bsM' the little that they have, but it is plain that the ri<-b

hax’e Ijec'ome so verv rich that theiiis«,*lvL-* nrv |s»wcrli‘ss i«j pn-
vcnl accn>tion. The aecumiilatioii. in <lays of great indus-

trial acliicveinciit like tJu*se, of cs-casional individual fortunes

of fifty or even a hundnsl millions of dollars might "ss-m only

natural and lack sigiiiti<‘an(*e, but wht>n the hoaril amnsse<l

witliiu a simile life-span reaelu's five liundn-d and iM‘rha{M a

tlmusjmd milliims—when one j«‘r »H'iit. of tla- familim of the

country own fifty-four |>er cent, of the wealth of the coun-

try, as some siatistieians assert is now the ease in the

I'nitwl State*—evcti the unenvious lutvc muse* for anxiims

redection. To-<iay <»nly cMvasional symptoms of unrest api)ear.

for the reason that all an> floating upon the wave of proo]ierity.

Put whnt of the morrow f Whnt of (he inevitable day wIh'ii

depreasion, want, iks.pair, shall have come? It is. in truth, a

eomlition and no theory that confronts the eager mind that

has taken u|K>n itself the n‘s]H>usibility of ^tlutiou. “We have

faith”—yiw; “we have an bshuwhI oonfidemn*”—yes; but more
ia nccdesl. To “ think imiwrially ” will not suffice. SoUt.
anxious delik^ration, tolerance of the t»pinions of othcr:>.

patience, tltc winning of the sup|i«rt of evi-ry one capable <f

helping—these are the rfxptisites of the greatest s4.*rvi«* our

modem Tmioui's am render. lk*,vond all is the iifcc^isiiy of

{‘oneentrarion of piirtMT*e and energy' in facing rt‘al, not iinagi-

nury. perils. To U* a gn^at force, a g«*at figun*. in tlu> world

is ttuMt upiMxiliiig to national and pi-rsonul ambition, mi»*t

fasciiiHtiiig to vivi<l imagination, but there nmiains the l>cam

of fateful domestic eomlition to be rrmovtHi, a reformation ul

home of such magnitude ns might well daunt the m'r«t rcMjluic

spirit. “In time t»f |>eaa-. preiwre for war”; undouhttnlly. in

iiUHleration; but better now in time of prosperity, prepuic for

lirpn^ssion and discontent.

Ik-spite his obvitius, almost Isi^ish delight in pageantry, wo
are {NmviiHXHl that President IbsiShAKi.T kctMily and soleninly

n-alires (he extent t»f his resjsmsibility, the magnitmle of his

la-k. lie has U<guii invcNtigaiion of eanses. riuI will Mvk end

projtoM* rermtlies with direjTness and vigor. Can be ntalte

them elliH'tivcf is the qm-^'tifUi. Thu-» far there has been a

painful jiaueity of aetual accomplishment. Api»areijtly sub-

servient, ('ongrc'S b»s IsM-n singularly utircs[Mmsive. In his

message of Ibs-j-mla-r t*. tin- I’rcsiih-nt urg4*d (1) that the

Ilit»T*tute ('otmnenx‘ Commission bo given jHJWer to n'gulatc

railroad rates; (5) that rorjairations engage<] in interstate

eommeni' Iw put under I'*c»lcral amtiNil; (:t) that life-insurance

cf»rporntnms be breuglit under I'lsleral suis-rvisiou ; (1) a

ec.rru|>t-prneiiecs aet; (5) a new canal aminiission ; (tl) r»-

vision «if naturalizatum laws; (7) reduction of l*liilippine

tariff duties; f«*) arl»itrali<m treaties. Each of tlu‘M‘ measures

he i*«i|isider»‘d Hiol pionounasl to Ik* i»f vital mHK*'«sity. N«<t

otte was eiinete<l into hiw. Why? Is it Ikk-bum* the niemls-rs

of his own purtv in Coiign-ss rcMUit b*gislation by Kxecutive

s;igg»“'*tioti or «lci*r«*<*( lias hr “ S4*atl«*n*d ” »o wiilely ami

askal >«• mu»-h that nothing emiM be obtaincil from a pa-sively

(iKlnrate ImhIv? Ami how ibs-s it ha|>(>en that there has ap-

pi'jinsl mi sign of public n-K-ntinent at the uiiflHtf<riiig

ignoring by ('oiigre“«, of tla-s* or4*»Mtiialdy popular measure's

projKiMsl bv an uiidoubtislly (Nipulnr Pre^iih-ntf Why did tla-

|in*'*s. r«'flee(ing loildii* opinion, with virtual unanimity ap-

plaud the action of the di-likisl ,‘<4*natc in placing the stamp

3^k>
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oj (li»A{>pruval ujwu »om(*whnt Kurrcptieiou* trojity*niakin>r by

ilu‘ mlniiniHtrative branch of tlw government il Pan it be pos-

sible that keen American wnimmi wnse was disjiomi to relish

nmi clmckle over a rebuke of apparent cwltaurenesaf Was
there ill this curious episode a aijm of wilUuftnesa on the part

of the tteopk? that the wime* of an impatient Executive^ be

cliiiK.ll at the very cUnuu: of his jjcrsonal triumph! And why

has tb«T«* l»eeii no outburst of popular indijmatioii fiince! Is

tbi* jwH*kctinjf of the treaties, Ui*ous<- of the ehanire of a siiiftle

w>nl. as petulant and unreasonable! Those que«-

tiims are intcrestiiift in thenuiclves, but doubly an as b<>annK

upon tlio pnwi*ect of auiTcas or failure of efforts to retrulaio

the Western Hemisphere,
• •

One fact is (iTtaiu. Tlie Senate lias recovcml fmin ita

attack of numbness and i» bepimiiuK to feel its oats. Even

Senator Lhk:k, who for the past thm* years hu-t be«*n rever-

ently p.nntiil out by Washington eab-drivvra as “the closest

friend of iIh* Prwident,” stamls a little straighter siiKX* he

«udikiily awoke to realiiation the fact that Ik* stands In the

j*la«v ornii occupiiHl by a Wkustbk and a StMNKH. So with the

majority of his ei»lleagne»i—even tin* oldest of the B<»urbuitH

win*, while elmfing at tin* bit, have hitherto found submission

a useful attribute. Even more surpriBing than tlu* approval

of the publie of their insistenee upon their i)r»*rogati%*«> was

tlio i*asy neqtiiescence of tin* President himself. “ \ cry well,
*

he Mi-nusl to say. “ I triisl it on; it didn’t work; now Vll try

H.inething eKs" So bittenu-s is alliLVed and trading begins

nfn*sh. Thtsnvtieally. as we all know. Congress is supposed to

iinike legislation and the President appointmeuts. Practically,

as one ellti*t of the growth of the sp*>ils syalem, the metlKHl is

rever>*ed. The Pivsident uot only initiates, but to a very large

degree is held n'siwn^ible by the piuple for, the enactment of

nH'asurcs into law, deriving his jiower to do so from iIh.*

I»atr<iuage al his dis}H)sal. Hence the coiutaut dickering,

e-sineially bc'tween the Senate and the AtlminUiration, at which

the former is suppusdl an adept. Hitherto President K«hi«k-

\Ki.T has swung gayly up the broad road, relying upon tho

righteousness of his purp**^ nml his great personal prestige

to sweep '‘verylhiiig befon* him. Tlvo very alight actual ac-

coniplishmeiit of the jwst session, ending with iucreaaed

iimfiik'iiee at the Capitol and deereased authority at Oie White

House, is sun* to induee o change of tacllca. Trading will now

begin in earnest, 8t«l we shall K* mightily mistaken if the ohl

bands fail lo fiud that tk-y have met their mateb. Sueci*aa in

this kind of polities is depj'iideiit largely uj«*n willingness lo

fiukirdinate nu-ons lo an cud. whcn>jii in dealing with TilJio-

DuKK Roos>e\klt the Senate is at a great disadvantage.

•••

\obo«ly who knows him can dmibt for a moment that ibt^

President w-ill bo« the row stretching before him as well as be

can, and posaibJy belter than anybo<ly el*w at this particular

time. But it ia a long and hard one and full of thistles.

Special interests sj)ooificBlly atlackc**! invariably unite in de-

fence. and three years constitute a brief periwl in which to

achieve many such great dwsbi as the President has in mind.

We doubt if he will get very far. Certainly, unless a marvel-

lous ekingo cornea over the spirit of the stronger men in the

Capitol with whom we have ta1k<il this wwk. tho federal ixation

of our national affairs, which he has made the keystone of

all prtipnsala, will not be accoraplishctl. What then! If the-

projcct fail apparently fr«im lackW tinK*. amt jf'the public in-

sistence continues be strong three years hence, what will be

the higical, inevitable constHiuenw ! What, ex«*pt a demand

from the |H*ople. neees'sarily aeoc«leii to by ilr. RmisevEl.T, that

agsin they be i>rmiitted to suppml him for President, in onlcr

that he may fuUil his mi.*wion, till then thwarPvl and therefore

only k'gun ! We wouhl not pn>phesy without knowing, but

we linurd a guess now that that is what will happen.

Hotr did *t come to pass that on March ;i XicnoLts IT.

should have issu«il a inimifesto that diiski! tin* hopes of

KuHsian Lilicrals hy railing on the per*ple to give a blind sup-

IKjrt to the traditional aut«K’racv and t»> tl»e Orthulox Rus-

sian Church, and that some hours later on the same day

Im* should have put forth a n-w-ript in whic*h he proniiswl to

convoke at a date tmuained a national a-scmhly of a sort un-

d(*tine<l. but whose functions. apiNmnitly. arc to lie purely con-

sultative! There has naturally h«*n much siirmw* ujkiii the

subject. Some onlookers attribute the inconsistency to the

sovereign’s congenital instability and vacillation, intensified

by panic due lo his uncle's asAaasination. Others, with more
show of reason, ascribe the promulgntion of the sti’ond doini-

ment to the reception of news so grat'c from the Russian liead-

quarters in Mimehuria that the necessity of eoneiliating pub-

lic opinion could no longer be ignorttl. 8o long as the hope

surviml tluit (jcneral Kl'RufATKLV might guin a victory over

tin* .latwnew, or that, at h*ast, he would he able to kwp his

grc'at army substantially intact, the Cxar may have felt that

tb<> autocratic system rctMined the {Miwcr of tl)c aw<irtl, uikiii

which in the last resort it e«)uld fall l>aek. The staff, however,

cji which Xii'iniL.w IT. may have b«*n leauing would prove

a broken mil should Ki «ue.\TKLN’'a army be dc<i*isivcly bt*aiM>.

and. as a eoiniiiucucc, bo either surn*ndcml or dispennil. Ml
would tlR*a l)ccomo a matter of serious difficulty to suppress

by force tho disaffection which has spread throughout Euro-

pc'Bii Russia.

Our own belief is that tlw iwomlse to summon a na-

tional asM'mbly was intended simply as a device to gain

time, ami that it will earriwl out or be broken ae<s<rding to

the ultimate fate of tk* army uuticr Kcropatkin. Experience

has shown that the i>roniise»i of the present {’ear, unlike thofte

of hia grandfather, arc usually wotthU*s<<. It may be rcmcm-

k*red that as long ago as March, ItHKJ, he pUslgi*«l hiinaclf to

grant ndigioua toleration mid local government n*fonn. Tim
coveuant, as event* soon showed, was not worth the paper on

which it was inseriksl. Some twenty months later, namely,

in D«*«i*mber. IWM, Nk'IIolas II. solemnly kmnd himm-lf to

give his subjects e»iuality of treatment before the law, free

&pi«eph, and a free press. As a matter of fact, those conces-

sions are ntill tn embryo, and nobotly believes that they will

ever k* made until th<*y are extimwl by a national asserabl.Vy

Even then they would not be durable unless embodied in a

constitution. No constitution will be grunleil until the auto-

crat has to choose bctwtim that step ami abdication. It ia a

kiiowleilgc of this fact that m«kii*« Runsian Liberals hojK* that

every one of KruoPATKtN'a soldiers will be either slaughleml

or captured by tlio .Tapaiiesc.

We discuss elsewhere the work that the Fifty-eighth Con-

gn>iui has done or has omiltt*d to do. We may note k*re that

sumo of the pnawlingi iomietliately prctuling ami follow-

ing the dissulution of (’cmgn*s» were of interest. Speaker

('a.\xox, fur instance, retidved, on the motion of Repre^'nla-

live Jambs G. Rkiiaruson, a unanimous vote of thanks for

his effort to restore the dignity and honor of tlw House as a

coordiuate ami e<iiml branch of the Fnleral legislatuw\ It

will k* rrmeniben’d that, on one occasion, the Demuerstic

minority refusul to propost* such a vote of thanks to .S|»eakpr

Reeu. Sjteaker CASNtiN was also preaentwl with a loviug-cup,

symkilixing, as he was assuretl. the cstwnt and affection in.

which he is held by all hi» fellow members, regardltsw of

IKirty. Tiimst have ehangtil since an ebullitiou of ill temiier

on ilr. (Cannon ’h part brought down uiam him a great deal

of jKipular odium, and caused him to lose for a lenu his scat

in tho House of RepreHciitativcs, Wo observe, also, tliat. in

spite <»f the dissatisfaction with his leadership of the minority

expmsetl in certain quarters, his Democratic colleagues gave

Mr. Jons Sharp WifUAMH a pnwf of regard and eoufidenee

in the sha|*e of a loviiig-eup. In expressing tiutnks for the

gift, Mr. Williams a'-knowh'ilgetl tliat he had felt at times

tho bunion of apprehende.1 failure in fulfilling tlie duties

laid U|Km him. »ml for that was tlie more rejoiewl to

learn that, in the judgment of his colh-agues. k* had suc-

ciiilcil measurably well in discharging tk^ fuuetiou of minor-

ity leader.

Tn pursuam-c of custom. Mr. Hesikswav. ehainnan of

the Ilotw Committee on Apprf*pr»atioiw. gave a sum-

mary of the ammmN votinl by the Fifty-eighth Congrewt.

Althougli the figures submitted by him and by Senator At.u-

jM>s do not entirely Bgr<*e. it is iio doubt appn>xiinalely true

that the amiregate sum ai»propriatcil this year was

(¥¥>. as against last year. Mr. IIkmkswav as-

!m*H«s 1 it to he clear k>yoiul question that during the next

fiscal year tk*re would l>e no deficit. Setmlur Allijkis was

•Ml
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k'W!' lie cuiiiiiHMl liiiusi-U tu tbe opiuiuu

thkil the ikticieuey for die year hL-giutiiiig uext July

would bo ui> greater than for (lie year which would end at

that dale. We may fairly congratulate ourselves, he thought,

on the situation of the Treasury, although, soiiiewimt incuu-

tiistently, be eunccdcsl that it is not what most of us wouhl

like.

In the I'liitod Kingdom the next few tiiontlis xvin likely

to Ik* much more lively from a politien] view-point than was

exiMs*tc«l when Piirliameiit rfas-emblwl. It may lx* ivmeni-

liered that Premier lI.u.roi R made known his inteniion of le-

taining otiiiv until he sixiuld he detinitedy tunitsl out by a

Vote of ot>nsim>, or by a division e<|uiva1eiit ihereio, and that

he should take no a<'<s>um of “snap judgments.*' In this <h>-

sign he was iiiiparenily upheld during the deluitr on the ail-

dress by Mr. and the advocates of a ]>refer-

ential luriiT. on the one hand, and by Ltrd Ilrcii Ctu ti.. the

li'Biler of the ('«»n*x*r\*alive “ Kree-fcKHlers," on the other. Nev-

ertheless, in one of the <Uvi!>ions which oceurreil during that

debate, the ininisicnnl inujority shrunk to nearly forty, and

it has '^inee dwindled to twenty-fi»ur. 'riiul is to say, if on

the last ol th(*se t«ui divisions (hirii'en of tiu* members had

transfemxl tlteir vote's fn>nt Mjie si<le to the oiImt. Mr.

nn t must have Ixs-n bciiten. There are signs that Mr.

(*iiAMBKRL.viv is lM‘Cf>ii'iiig irritat»sl at the willingness evim*ed

not only by the governinrnt whip, hut by the Pivniier himself,

to regjird tariff reform as an ois*n tiuestion. and to tolerate the

reealeitrant attitude maintnimsi hy Ixird Ilroii ('mi. and his

friends. As Mr. Ciuuokri.vis’m ilcvotwl followers cxetssl a

bundnsl and fifty, it is obvious that, if their-leailer should

give the nod. they could wnx*k the llvLtNii H government sim-

ply by abstaining from voting. That is mi outcome of the

situation which well-informed oliservers cxiieet pri'M'nily to

witnesa.

Considerable importance is attacheil in Paris to tla* rc]M>rt

of an appniaching inurriage lielwivn Princess ('tKMKNTlSB of

Pelgium and Prince Virriw N'miLmx. the figurehead of the

I'retieh Ikma]Ntrtist parly. Her dowr>% eoinputcil at thirty

inillioii dollars, would U* of great assistmu'e to iIh* IhuiHpariist

propaganda, unless it should he withln-ld by her father. King
LmH'olu IL who. it is said, is up(MiM-d to the murriagi'- Ii

worth marking how tin* money eouhl U* umhI. The organic

Jaw of ISTri. which emlaidies the eoiistitution of the Thin!

French Repuhlie. prohibits pleUiM*iti'». tlie use made of such

ii|>(M>nls to the iMsiplf by Loi m Nm-oixov Iwing then fivsh in

the memories of legislators. That provision of the roiislitu-

lion, however, may Ih* nineiidesl hy the two Iloum-s of Purlin-

nieiit niceliiig in joint ses.sion at Versailles, h'or years past

|debiscitar>* (‘oiiiniiltees have betin organin*d not only in

Paris hut in nil iIk* large urban cciiln"* of Frtimv. f«»r the

piir|H>-4' of iidvoraiing Htii'h n n*vision i>f tin* <siiistiMition.

Put for ilie hirk of funds (lie agitation to this end would
have been muelt inon- fcirinidiihle. Part of tlie money ms-detl

for iIh- puriK*se will l«* forthcoming if Prims* Vhtoh. who is

iic»w only forty-five, sludl survive the ex-Fmpress KroB-MK.

who is known to Inive made him her lieir. Meanwhile Princes--*

Clbmknti.ak's ihovry would prove inaiiifi"*tly siTvitvahle. It

is iiotieenblc. hy the wav, that if this mnrriuge should take

pia«*e, it would l;e the third in a series of unions U-lweeu the

n-pres<*iitutives of the Jkkouk. or the youngest, branch of the

Xapoleoiiie family and ihc daugliters of reigning houses.

.IbiuiSIK UoN.iKiKTt; himself, the youngi*st brother of the gn*at
Km|K*ror, raarrioil a flaughler <if the King of Wiir1emlx*rg;
his son, “ Ploii-plon.** married Prim*«-s.s (’r-oTiiiuiiK. a daughter
of King VnToK Fmuxm bi.. ami nuut of the present Iiahuu
Mivercigii.

It was a piece- «f first-piiL'e leU-grapliie news in the |«i|xts of

Mim-li o thiflnla- We*.tei-n 1h-iis ha«l Un-ti heard from, and that

egjfs hud hnx-las| down from the status <if works of art to .nn

inferior hut nmeh mon* ]H>pnlar |Hwition as grocerii-?*. The
Ih-ef 'frusl is said to domiinift- the winter egg-inarkel, hut

the sjirilig mnrki-t is eoiitrolhsl hy the hens.

\ oinfc-rem-i* lalely held in Heston to eotisider how a gn*ufer

numlx-r <d able young men enuld Ik- imlueisl to enter lh«-

ministry was uUeiid(*d h.v two hi;*hops. five Is-ads of t!«.s.logieal

sehools and eolli-ges, and hy rlrrg>*men, etlitors, and otliers

—

(ighteen |H-rsen.s in all. They agreed unuuiinously that so far

as numbers went there were ministers enough, hui that wliat

the church«S) nci-iksl was abler am] more effective men in the

ministry. I'onsiih'ring why more able iih*ii did not enter the

ministry, they agnvd Rulisiantially with thi- conolusiotis

rraehi-il in a is>rn*s]ioiidem-e publisiK'il in the irurfd’.y irori*

for rksx-mlx-r, finding the eliicf olistm-h-* to Iw: “ TIk* sems-

of eoiistraim im|s*s4-«l hy a ehureh whieh hires a minister and
will not allow him to deviate in Iwlief or eonduet from the

stuiidanls of l(<H!*-iii!«tniec<*«| iH*r*4iiis, thus putting «'du(*aii(m

prat-ti<*al]y in bonds to ignoraiui*: the brief |M*rirMl during
whn-h II minister can expivl his serviot-s to U* in demand, the

(h't’line in avaihihiliiy U-gimiing at or before the age of forty

years; the shor1m*sfl of pastorates, eomix-lling fnsjni'Hl ehangi*s

of home; and the small siiluri<-s. iin]s>sing iIm- iiei-essity of strict

ami '•ometinies crippling woiiomy.'’ The i*«»ne|usions picture

the situation very imic-h ns it ap|M-ars to la.-nimn. No minister

who is wortli his sail wants to preach anything hut the

truth, and the truth as he hitHM-lf si-es it. Hut the ]i»int of

view in ilm-^e days iy liable to rhniige. Ilis own point of view

may ebuiigi- frian lime to tiin<-. and wiib every variation then*

is the hujuinl of getting *>nl of iiitelhs-tual or tlnsdogical sym-

pathy with nil important sei-tion of bis eongregalion. If that

hnp|a-ns it niiikes tnmble. the usual reimsly for wliteh i* for

the minister to find another charge. What is sur]irising is

iioi that s<i mniiv Protestant ministers have trouble with tla-ir

('••iign-gatioiis. hut that so maii.v of them get along a.s well as

tiny do. ill its pn*seut state the Pmli-stant ministry st-ems an
extrahaaardous iirofession. in whi)-h the |H*a<s* of mind.us well

as the inaintenam-e. of eoiwieiilious men is ex(NMe«l to Ph>

many risk*. It dms not siin>ri>s- the thoughtful oliser%'er tliat

in spite of it*. gr*-ni attractions the ministry finds trouble in

attraetiiig the class of iwriiits it mv-ds. One of lla- privilegc-s

that an* dear to the .\meriean mind is that of umemliijg the

<|etails of his theology whi-in-ver he tlihiks la- has got ein>(igh

new light to warrant it. A layman may do that without em-
l»amisstiM'iit. hut if a minister dta-s it he must curry his eon-

gregatioii with him or prepare to l>e ehanp- 1 with brent-h of

contnxrt.

Apn>i*os of the eoneern of the Philadelphia clergy about

Mayor \V>:.WKR, the Philadelphia Xorth Amrrican asks. “How
wouhl you feel if all the clergy of n gn*al city were to s|H-nd

two hoimi in prayer that you U* guidcsl hy hom-st principles

and ai-iUHie«| to do your plain dui.vf** If you mean us. it

wouhhri eaiiss- us a imma-ni's unensim-ss. We woiil I rather K-

guidcst by hom-st prilieiplc-s iiml uetuiitt-d tu do our plain duty

than not.

\Vi- have captunsl Il7 aniKsI .lapiim-ss-. The n-vemie-eiilter

7V"-/i» did it. They had iHs-n sh«H>iing plumage birds sim-e

January, 1!NI4, on our miil-lhn-itie island of l.iniaiisk.v, and had
Kiggi'd about ntliJ.tHin. which it wiis their punxis<- to carry off

to Tokyo. All that himh-red was that tla-y Imd no ship. The
M-lcMiner they eame in had )ms-ii sunk in n storm, and the war
whieh U-gini after they had left home had tmide it im-oii-

venient for their employei-s to s<-nil for them. The Thrfi^

hapiicning along, found them marooiusl, uinl hungry, niul

milieilmis to Ik* eaptiired. She ress-ueit them alt and hniughl

them i>riw>m-rs to llomduhl, when- they W’ere shut up. We
presume she also hroiiglil away the east's of plumage they

Jiatl eolhs-leih for we tlon'l keep a big stit-k for liolhiiig. This

stick-xvi»rk hy lla- TffitM entith's her l«t the applause of tlie

public, and to Ktihstnntiul recognition b.r the Audubun Society

bi-side*i.

.\ttentioii ia ealltsi to the article, cl-ewhcn' prilitetl in this

niimU-r of the Wkkklv, in whieh Mr. Joiiv Cilmbk Si'bkh

c*stiinalcs that therr are ITtt.'NKi ]iun.-hasahle vtites in the city

of Ni-w York. Thar cf»im*> daiigenmsl.v near to U'ing one-half

•if the whoh- iminiM'r of votes CMiN.tJTd) that wen* i-ast in New-

Vork at the In^t Pn*siih-nliiil elccti»»ii: hut Mr. Sckko b«*liev«s

that Ic's thiiti thirty (ht «"ent. of the New York v«>ters are

venal, so that the 4s>ti>s'ieiitioti*. voters t-aii carry aii.v eh-ctiou

if only t-iiiJiiuh of llieiii can U- indiieed lo work together.

Some olisi'rv.ilii'tis on .lew.s lately published in this depurt-

inent »if the \V»:i:m.v liavi- eoiiie f«' the mifiiv of tlic I'unn.*;

Mrn't Ui'hrvtr .l-oifirr'i/cor M'Ujttziiiv. of New Orh*an-s whieh
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n priiit-4 tliotn ail. vitli an intrcxiu^'tion aii<i of Uh
onii t(» whit'h oiir aitcntini) i<> partiriilurly mpu'Atc'd. Wo hnvo

rorfd itM remarks witli oUw> ultoiition. SoinoiH>w it i» not

snti^fi***! with what tlio Wi:eki.y >mih 1. Noithor are wo. Wo
un> mrviy ahio to roalir.o oiir nspirntioiis in tlio mntlor of dif*

fu^iiiii; wisdom lhnjU|rh tla- oolumiitt of this paper. tho«]|;h wo
print the lM>«>t thnuifhts tiiiit wo otui ooiiimand at tin* time tin-

pnjH-r jf«*os to [jro'S. .*^till. wo aro loss di'^satisfiod than tin' Y. M.
If. A. pi'iiodioal, whioh disparaKOs our motivos, IwOittlos our

uiidorstaniiiiix, and ilissoiits from oiir opinions. In all thi'si*

partioulurs its cilitor is well within his rights as a oitixon and
an oilitor. Hut h<' is <lisnp]H)intinfr. lie stirs in us tho

that ho is to |K>iiit out munothinir in what wo said that

ouii Is* unu'iidisl in tho intorost <if truth or rihkI footing?, hut Ivn

dts's not do it. Tho Wr.»:Kt,v tried to thn»w wnnc ii^ht on tho

ouiisos of the ini|MTfcs*t followsliip bc*twts*n .lew* and (lentih-M

in this enuntr>\ and *j»id that the prejudieo offainst .lews was
not religious, hut raeial. Our brother <>ditor and eritie otTer*

i1k* fart that there an* Ruviian. Poli*li, Portu»ruex', l>uteh.

French, (>ennaii, KnKli**h, mid .\inoriean .lews as *• pna>f

«-iiouKh tliiit then* is lu* racial tie to hind .Jews to similarity.’*

We have to di»s4*nt. To our mind then* is pnaif enough in

wlirtt he «a.v* thn* no ntitrimnt tie is stroii({ cnoufrh to himl

•leu's to similarity. We don’t mean that Jews an* not (CikkI

Americans or ipkmI (iemian*. Wc mean that racially they

deii't merKe. Though (ieriiinn-, or Amerieans, thf'y are still

inrrmlesiahiv aiul distineily .lew*. The racial allrihuU*s,

physical and mental, of .lews im* intensely slmuft ami durable.

If they were tiot. there would la* no .Tews left.

Our hrolher editor *<snns to want to U-lieve that the V»a*is

of ohj«*etion to Jews is ndiKioii*. We said it was not, and he

think* wt> varitsi fn>ni fart. IIi* «cems to think that if the

lews trave up Judaism and itHik up with ('hristianity all tia*

eliilM would opi‘n to them and their nanie* would all be in*

herd)f*«l in tlu* social n*iri*ters of their n-sjH'ctivc cities. If

the .\nicricon .lews ^vc up .Judaism, no tioubt they would
mertn* much more rapidlv with the r«'st of the )>npulHtinn. and
the disnffertion fur them would Krudually di*ap|M*ar ns they

gradually eeaseil to Is* a is*culiar jM*'.plc. Their ndiffion is

doubtless a stM’ial disndvnntam* to th4*ni. heiau*^* it helps to

kts’p tlM'iii sefknraie. Put in it*w*lf it is not hatefully or jt*al*

ously nirai'd«sl. Thi- vco' imlividuiil .lews an* usually

n'liKious men. and often an* strict in their .Tewish b<*liefs

and oliserraiH'cs. They are not less hononsl ntid r«*s|Ms*t«*d on

that uiTsiuiil, hut rather more rc^pcctisl as pious and eon-

-seientiiOis men. Then* may 1m> religious prvjudi(*e upainst

.lew*, bul we ilon’t ls*lievp in it. Iss-aus** it m*ver enmi** to our
notii'o. And here’s another faet. Sim's- (*arly iim(*s thi*n' have

been in this <siiintr>* a eon-<i<|erahle iiumlK-r c»f families of

what are called tin* S**phanlin Jews, ih-o’endniil* of the rich,

jwditc. and lcuni«*il Jews who wen* tlrivcn out of .Spain in

and later out of Portutral, Of this ela»,s of Jews w»tc iIh*

Ih*-it\i.Lis and 4itli«*rs in Kiitfhiml. Then* an* a few familit's

of them in New York, mon* in the ('anadian eiiii**. otlwrs in

Philaih'lphia and ifnltinion*, and otlu*rs still senticnsi

throutrh the Smith. The Jews i»f tln-s*- faniilu** have nc\’cr

suffered from social prejudice. Their familiar ass4iriBlcs have

his-n such ('hristians a* would be descrih<‘«l us “the lw*st

p<s>plc” of tlu* cities they lived in. The eluhs have weliHiimsI

them. We an* told that one of them is now, or btcly was. the

pn*Hideiit of the leadinff eliih of one of the chief cities of

Cimada. Yet they wen* nearly all Jews of the striel Ivfa*.

The unrestrieti*d «oeial r»’»vimiiion that thi*M> families of Jews
iMve rr<*eiv<sl annies eitniiist the theory that the objection to

Jeu** is n»li»rious.

Mmik Twaiv publi-hed in H\aeE«V ^r.u;AZiNi:. in an
article alHUit Jew* wliieli lias sim-e Ihs-ii included in mic of

his published fsMiks—Thf Thu/ Purrupt^-t/ //«d/cj/hi/r<7 .

In this article he considers at leiiutli, dis|Ni*>sionatcl,v. iiml

with mm*h humor, force. iiinl i*oiirt«*sy, th«* n-ns«iii>< f**r the

world-wide and itiimciii'iria] disii1k'<'tion for Jews. To our

mind he left very little to Ik* suii] upon the subject. Tin* wlude

trouble as he found it was that tlie Jew* nn* too hitoh-rilbly

sm*ccssful in imuiey-iretlimr. Tln*ir ability. es|H’cially their

business ability, is so far nlK»ro the nveraire ability of niatikimi

that tiu* cfiinmon nin of folks in tlH- mitiotis of tlw <*iirlh cnii*

imt Uviti to litJd their <»wn with them. To that faet. cn>ppiiiK

out atrnin and nftaiii fnmi K''neration to ireueration. am] from

rt iitury to ecntur>-, Mauk Twain attributes nine-tenths of the

J<-w*baitiiur—the jK*r*K-<*ulions, exclusions, restrictions, harry-

iiiifs. ri>bb»*ries. mid masMicn-a of Jews that hisior>- n*coTds.

.\t the bottom of nearly all of tlu'in he finds a business motive
rons<]i|pi*adinir under a ndiiriou* disirtiisc. It se«*ms suificionfly

evident that this comhiiintioti of comnicreial sm*iH*ss am! racial

sc|nirHteiKS‘s underlies the whole Jewish problem. It wouI«In’t

matter if Ji*ws jtui rich if thi’y only mcrjrcd with the rest of

the folks. Hut so Ioiir ,i* they eoDibiiie an unrivalksi eaimcity
for accuiinllatiiifr pmperty with racial separation, wo supists*-

that the onlinary workings of liumnn natun* will insure that

they shall U* jealously reganletl.

And is there no curef Is there nothing that can keep the
Jews from ««» overdoing suei’css a* to im*ur dislike f A n*mcdy
for Jewish guinfulm*ss and exi-Iusivenes* was pro|M»uml«*«l

many centuries ag»i by a ytiung Jew, and was offen*<l first of

all to tin* Jewish ni(*(*. Idie-t of it is ermtaiiied in the Sermon
rm the Mount. We cannot imugiiie anything more aei'uratcly

a«laptc«l to tcnii»r-r a disixisiiion lowanls pride of race and ex-

ii“^<sive thrift. But in H 4H*«*|it that rcnn'ily would lie to face

abandoiiincnl <if all racial pet'uiiarity and the sentiinents. pro-

fouiully 4k*«-p. that beli ng to it. And Imw can that n>mesly

.*.e<*rii a true r»-ni«ly to n-luctant .Tews who reniemlM-r tlio pa*t
C4»nducr. ami observe the present 4*

4mduct. of |K*rs<ins un-
IoiicIhsI by its spirit, to be sure, but immiiinlly rcsia«clful of

it* pn*4*«-plsf 'I’Im* more 4im* rofiects ujaui the .Jew.s, the more
n'liiarkable their ca*<* apiH-inv. They smxH»ed i*onspicuously

in alinust all the aim* that tempt mankind, except in tlu* one
thing that makes KU<'4 -e*-« '•wc*et—tliey do not a* a |H*o])h* win
the love 4if other |K-i*p|es. That would in>t greatly matter if

Fate dnl not C4>mitel them to live, a distinet family, but not a
nation, oiiKiitg those other ]H*opl(*«. Naturally restive under
disfav4>r, they naturally rejeet a p4cwible remesly which wouhl
impair the separate imliviiluality which i* a* dear to them a*

life. Nalumjly they complain that they are not IioIovihI. but

it is a vain wnnplaini. whi 4 -h eaiitmt stand aguin*t the counter-

complaint that, ns a raiv. they lio'not make ihemselvi** U*-

1ovi*f) ami never have «lone S4 i i>im*e history began. Their great

goTKl fortune in this i*nuntry i* that tlwy live aiming ver>- in-

telligent, grt-nh(*ad ia*»ple. who arc pretty u*rll able to hold

tlicir own in hu*im**s with any eompetii 4 ir. and who are

devoted, n* a piHiple. to fair play and t'«iuul right*. And «4 »

rt*fli-<*ling. we coim* reliicinnily to our former conclusion that

the ‘*4 N*ial <|rawbnck*—comporatively s]ighl>-tu the liappiness

of Arm-rican Jea**. must I>e J>orne with philosophy so king a*

the .^ 1114^ 14**11 J<>ws esntinue to value and maintain their

racial imiividuality.

Manbiittati is nnich put nut. at this writing, hy a di«i>arity of
opinbiii bi-tw«*<*n the IntcrUirough UailroH4| (.'oniiNiiiy and its

emphiyivs as to whicJi of them own* the tou*n. They an* l4i

fight it out. and ti* the Interlsiniugh controls the Subway ami
K]cvat4>d railroad-' by vvliieh l.|iM),(NNi |M-rsons go 4laily to ami
from their work, nml a* tiiii* einphiyee* of thos«> lines have (piit

their jol>* ami tIu* new haiuls wlm have taken tlwir pla4*es are

not yet proficient in their t>i*-ks. tiu- W4irkiiig iiiillioii* of the city

arc having a very sutfi-ring cx|K*riciu*e. A pn*valcnt opinion,

which W4- find ourselves 4*tmstrainc*4j to sliare, is tluit the Sub-

way ami Klevate*! empbiyi-i-'. went out on very insufficient

gToun<1s anil with attngi'th<>r tisi much priH-ipitaney. That all

tlicir i*omplaints w<*r<* imn-iiMinnlili- wi* do not say, but if ail

tlu-ir (siniplaint* ha4l Iss n reasoimble it wmiM imt have jusii-

fiei] tlu'ir action. They bfi4l mmle and won so many demands
from the Inti-rluirongh issiple within the hist four imniili* that

they got into the slate 4.f mind which eonslrains Wall Sln*et

spi'culators. after a siie»i*s^i(iii of successful fiyer*. to k<s-p on

until tlu-y iiuH-i with a siilc-taiitinl be**. Wc gui*** the strikiTs

an* m»ing to hi-*-, but iln-n- i* no gm-»*w4irk about tKi* lo-s t4i the

pfHiple of the citv. TIint is a fiu*t. ami if is a faet that imluci**

n-lle«*li4*iis. Till* 4*4iiiv4*ni«*ue4‘ ami claily welfan* of millions

of miofietuliitg |Hs>p]i oiiglit not to de|H‘nd on the ability of a

couple 4>f bilM«r Imissi- to agrer- with a railroail manager on all

the details of einpioyiii(‘Ut. W<* an* m*t the player*, but llio

stake in this gatm*. Tlu-.v pul ii* up like so many chips, am!
the winner get.s u«. In some way the rulc*s of such eimti**!*

should Ik* iniprovi-cl in the intero-ts of the suffiTiiig ii4in-e»>m-

liatunls. hut so fur tiu- 1i*gislative n'lm-die*—(*ompul*ory arbi-

Irntion. munieipnl ownership, and flu- like-—strike the Ameri-

can mind a* U*ing worn* than the disease.

by Google
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Whal the Fifty-eighth Congress Did and

Failed to Do

neroRE indicstinft thr wurk iu-compU»h«sj or oraittrd by the

Con^rciM it nmy be well to recall the circuD3StaiU'ea

uuder which it waa elected, and to mark the auli«e<|iient change

in the {MipuUr attitude toward the Roomk%'ei,t adminiotratinn, a

change rejected with singular fidelity by the House of Keprenenta-

tivea.

When the general election took place in November, 1902,

aUmt fourteen niontha had elapMd Miner the aaeaMinntimi of

PiTMident MrKijri-ET. The |H><ition of a Viee-l'revident who be-

eowea Chief Magistrate owing to the murder of hi* prHleiea-Mir

—

nn event which ha» thrice occurred in the hintnry uf the L'nited

States—ia inr^'itably one of ]wcii1iar delicacy and difficulty, for he

can acarcely expect to be n>gurdrd at the oul-wt of hia unlooked-

for term with much euiitldence or ayntpathy by thn«4e who deplore

the tragical event to which i* due hla ehwation. It mny aa well

lie aclcnowledgcil, also, that if it had wurred ae poaeible. to the

national conventions by which they were namcil for the Vlce-

I'reoideney, that A.\oai:w JouNaoff, C'iiedtrk A. ABTHt’B. and TiieO'

iHiRc Kousevixt would through ait accident become tenants of the

White House, neither of thoae gentlemen wiitild have Wn ae-

lected for the miottr office. Tlie eonscioufliicas of the unfriendli*

nettf). not to eay auapicion. with which be la viewed In apt to cm-

bitter the beneficiary of a catastrophe, and to provoke him to

nssiime a resentful posture that renders it impracticable for him
Mub»r<)iM'ntly to gain a nomination to the Oiief-Magistrnry, It

is well known that A.vnarw .Ioiixhon <{uarre1led with the political

party' of which, ostensibly, fie was the exeentirr personiAeation.

nnd that AKTHt'R soon turned his liark upon (Jaritieui'r nearest

friends. .Mr. Koomevej-T made neither of thom> mi»Uke». Never-

llieleHa. during tbc summer and autumn of 1902 it was by nn

means generally briu’ved.by iIhirc must familiar with his impuli>ive

leiiiperaiwent. that he would be able to steer clear of blunders that

might prove fatal to hia political proM|>M-U. Nor was It a secret

that, BO long as 3ilr. Ha.x.na lived, Mr. Ko<>RRVR1.T had in him a

rival f<ir the Presidential umninatinn who was justly to be feared

by rca>»on of the grip jKW«cssed by the Ohio f^nator on the Re-

publican party machinery. No it came to pasa that the Hepre*

sentiitives lielonging to the Fifty-eighth Congress were chosen at

a time when the public mind was expectant, undecided, and waver-

ing. m far as Mr. Roosevelt was concerned, ('onsequently, only a
snuill fraction of the Republican mcmlierM-elect of the House could

then be counted on as ardent friends uf the Kourkvelt adminis-

tration and stalwart upholders of its policies. As month followed

imintli, however, and what has come to he known as ** RormEVCLT'a

luck” revealed itself, and iia re|iealed proofs of the hold grad-

ually acquired by him upon his countrymen were crowned last

November by a tremendous majority of (he ]>opu1ar vote and in

the electoral colleges, the Rrpvihliean R«q>reseiitutives. whether

or not they had had the gocal fortune to tie reelected in 1(H}4. were

transformed during the last session of the Fifty-eighth (Vingrcss

Into u-alouB and outspoken supporters of the Prestdenl; and,

strange to say, their Dem'icralie colleagues, on more than one
occasion, combined with them to stampede (he House in favor of

incHiures that, pn^uinably. embodied the President's wishes or

convictions. The railway irgislation, fur iustaiicc, projected iit the

Eocil-Tow'.XHR^D bill pasmi the House by an almost unanimous
vote, an iucideat that recalled the “era of good feeling” wit-

nested in the senrml Moxnoc udininistnitinn. ft was no fault of

the popular branch of the Fetieral legislature that, before the

close of its last naesaion, almost et'cry desire expresited. or sup-

{Kis4-d to hr entertained, by the occupant of (he White House, was
not traiLsinutcd into law*. Such olistruetioii aa wa* encountered

came from “ amdher pla«-e,” which ia the i*onvrntii>oal synonym
for the Senate Chanibet.

The Fifty-eighth ('oogresa held three sesaions, to wit, an ex-

traordinary iwssjon from NovemWr 9 to Deceinlier 7. 1902. after

whiid) occurnnl what Mr. Rooset'ei.t «l4*»erlh«'<| as a “ eonatnietlve

recess,** since declared by a resolulion of the Senate never to have
existed, though on the strength of H Hie House of Representatives

tried unsueersafiilly to grab a large sum for mileage exfienses never

incurred: a first r^ilar session, which lasted (rrm: IVccmber 7.

IfWS. to April 2H, 1904} and. finally, the second regular session

which baa Just come to a close. It will he rememiK-red that the

extra se«sioii wmn called in order that the Congress might pass an
enabling bill to render operative the CuImr reciprocity treaty. To
that businesui the se-tHion was mainly de>*otr<l. The most memorable
nw-asure adopted in the first regular M-ssion was the ratification

of the IIaY-V.suiJ.A Pnnama Irealy, by which the new republic of

Ibrnama was recognired. and the I^psident was authorleed to pay
(hat rommoRwealth the flO,000.000 previously nffert-<l to (*<v

Iiitnhin, and also to pay 1-40.000.000 to (he French t*anal Com-
pany for its franebises and asw-ls. including the gnwter part of

the st«H'k of the Panniiui Knilruad rsirporation. My Um- same act

the Cnited States Executive was eiu(>owered to take poe-u-saion of

the canal rone ami to iH-gin the work of camil <H>iistruetioii. The

President waa alao authoriced to govern the zone in pursuance
of a provisional scheme that was to expire with the L'ongress tluit

enacted it. During its flmt regular session, the Fifty-eighth Con-
grcM extended the eiutstwise lawa to the Philippines, created a
Merchant Marine ('ummisiuon, and ordered an iuveetigalion of
the Beef Trust, a report in pursuance of which, but little satis-

factory to the trust's assailants, has just lieen made by the De-
partment of rominen-r ami Jjibnr. To the credit of' the first

regular s4-Maion should likewise ta- pla4-e<) the act authorizing a
further enlargement of the navy by the construction of one first-

claaa tiattle-eliip, two fir»t cla»iH armored cruisers, and three scout
cniisrra.

During the »eociml regular session, which liegan last December
and has just ended, the recipriK-ily treaty with Newfoundland,
which justly was regarded by »ur State iVpartnient as a rreclitable

feat of diplomacy, wns so drastically altered by the Senate be-

fore ratiftcalion that it seems unlikely to receive the asss*jit of the
insular govemmenl. On the olber hami, no fewer than si-xteen

general arbitration treaties with .Americ-an republics were rati-

fied. but seven ratification treaties concluded with Kurojtean ctiun-

tries, conspicuous among which was Great Britain, were bo thor-

oughly dieeinbowelled by amendments before they were osteneibly
sanctioned that I’residcnt Kuoao'Ei.r decUm-d to make biiuxi-lf a
laughing-stock by suluuilting them to the other aignatories. The
Senate insisted, it will he rvnwnibered, upon substituting (he
word ‘‘treaty” wherever the phraai- “ spe«-ial agreement” oc-

curretl in the (ext of the seven treaties mentioned. Tlie obvious
effc4-t of the siibetitution was to render the general treaty worth-
less. by providing that, whenever a case for its appHeathm sh«nild

arise, the Kenate's ratification would Iw oeed«l to render valid a
special treaty authorizing aueh application. As we have birtiierly

(Kiinted out, it is a m-w diM-overy that the Senate would be act-

ing ultra rircs hr sanctioning a g«-neral arbitration treaty, the
application of which might he made by the Executive umler a
spfx-ial agreement. The Treaty of (liuideloiipe Hidalgo, cmiciudixl

with Mexii-u in lS4fl, cotiUins an arbitration clause even broader
in scope tluin that einlsvdied in the seven arbitration treaties re-

cently roncluderi with European I'mintries. yet neither l>AXiia.

Webkttb. .lonx (*. rxf.HotJt. Hexrt CiaT. nor Thohar H. Hex-
ton detcete<l at the time that, by ratifying the former cumpact. the
Senate would be exceeding its jmwers. .Moreover, it ia only two
or three years ago that the Senate failed to protest when our
State Department, acting under the arbitration clause of the
Treaty of Guadclmi|ie-Hidalgo. uudertook, by a “ apts-iai agree-

ment ” with the Mexican gtivernment. tu refer the disputed dis-

poaitiun of the au-cnlled i'alifomia Pious Fund to the Hague
Irihimal. No less remarkable is it that in January. 199.1, while
the Senate was in session, no reumiislrance ws* uttered bj' that
IwkIv, allhmigh our State (Viwrtment notoriously entered at U>at

time into a “special agreement” with the Executive of the Do-
minican Republic for the reference to arbitration of a claim of a

United States corporation against that rommon'Meailh. A« lately

as .Tuly. PNH, the arhitnitors appoitite«l under that agreement ren-

dernl an award, in pur»iuUH-e of which, without a word of protest

from the Senate, a flMal agent deaignalt-d by our Slate iKqiart-

Mwnt took charge of the Puerto IMirta, cust^mi-bouse, and has since

liertt applying its revenues to the ftayment of the debt adjudged
to Iw ‘due to the Ameri<-un civmpany. It should further he rmted

that the S<-nate had not disrem^ the rigorous rcstrirtirms of its

treaty-making power when it ratified the Hague convention, the

very gist of which ia that, whenever a given internationnl differ-

ence shall fall under any one of several defined categories, the

Mlgnatories concerned shall, by ** Njiecial agrei-nieni,'' refer the dif-

ferencf- to the Jlagm- triluinal. \V« re]>ea(. what we have previously

said in referetu-e to tbU matter. Uiat noliody disputes the S«-n-

nte'a couMtitutiimal right (n refuse to ratify a treaty. We do
maintain, however, that, when the Senate secs fit to assign a rM-
soil for the exercise of the )K»wer, it is entirely proper to inquire

how it came to juiss that the reason was never diseovrre«r and ad-

dticfd i»n former analogous measiona. Ia (here an unavowed motive

for producing thy reason now which formerly did not exist t

Other inleresting mrasureM that became law during the last

session of the Fifty-eighth Congress were a bill making some needed

changes in the International Copyright latw. another permitting

the dev'elopment of the natural resource* of the Philippines bj* the

npplirutiiui of iiii|iortiNl capital, and a third—which did not pass,

however, without consideralde opjxisitiou—adding two first-eUss

l«(tle shipa to the navy. Well coneclveil, also, as bearing witness

to the dawn of nn “cm of pusl feeling" was the joint resolution

ordering the return of alt captured Confederate flags to the South-

em Stott'S. In the |>nsi(ivr aehievementa of the Congreas should,

we suppose, lie ini-liidt'd the fact that it broke the record for ex-

travagance. No longer will anybody same the “ billionHlollar

Congron ” an a synonym for superlative waslefulnesa. According

to the er<mp»lalion of Keprexcntative C. K. LlTTLEFiKLO, the total

appropriatuTHM of the Fifty s-ighth Congrews were, during its first

regular m-.'.sUhi, uvore than $781,000,000. iimI, during its second ses-

sion. upwards of $.H|K,n<N).(KI0. Tl>e aggregate, which ia nearly

$1,000,000,000. exceeds by more than thirty-one millioas the appro-

m
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prldtiodA mitd« by th(> Fifty-flfth, or Sp«nii>h-wiir. Conj^rMA. Mr.

I.ITn.l»’l£l.t> on (n Miy, howrvrr, (Unt thoii^b thrrr IH tin

apIMrrnt deficit of nc*arly 9!>:t.()00.000, y^t if (14‘dui'tionB bo iiuicle

of the providing for imlioiul lionk-ntHo ntjontiitiim wnd tlio

t>inkin);-fund, the dofirit would bo miiieod to nhoiit tkJ.OUO.iMK).

If now wv procml to ncit«> wbat Iho Klfly-pif^htli t'on)fm» faiird

to amoiipHkli. we obaorve that jlthou|^ the HoiifiP of Ueprottnitn-

tivp« a pure-fntMl bill and a rhilippine-tarilT bill, neither

of these mwifures imirrU the imnctiun of ibe Seunte. The rail-

wiiy-rale kifielatkin deviaed by the Houm* emsnintered a similar

fate in the t'pper t'haniber. The Senate, however, authorised a

ronmiitlee to take evideot'c on the aubjii-t during the aiimmrr. ami

it is pmwible that an extra aesaUiR of the Fifty-ninth Contn’O''*

will tailed in the aiitiiinn in order that the Senate may art

upon the report of tiuil tsiuniiittee. We tstnftsui, however, that

our faith in Huch an (Mitroine of the ajfilalion for Vis<iin({ the con-

trol of railway ratm in the Interstate (‘ommerce Commiaaiun ia

not. at the present time. ndiii«1. Ft*r the miacarrlaKe of the anti-

injtmetion bill unit the ei((ht liour bill no tears an* likely to lie

shed, except by inlmr-unloaists. Neither ia any partit-ular harm
likely to be done by llh" failure of the Senate to anept the House

bill aladishinK the canal eonmiisslon. althoufth the canal xone is

tliiiM left without any spec-ifirally htrallasi form of K'lvenmK'iit.

The work of nnistrtietin){ the canal, however, will pi on uitder

the treaty and the enabling act |ussin] to tender the treaty o^iern-

llve. until the Fifty-ninth (.'onKresa shall have taken aetinn on the

subject. The status of the canal eonimission m^ems not to have

been afTected. but the President Is at lilierty to remwe any wun-

misstoner and sulistitute another nominee, and he is ex]as-ted to

exercise t)»e ri|rt't in the ram* of Hear-.Kdniiral Walkrb. Tlte lat-

ter, therefore, ia unlikely U» ijain much by the interposition of his

relative hy marriap*. S«>nator AiximN, to whose industrious ex-

ertions the Senate's refusal to cfincur in the House bill Is at-

tributed. The failure of the Ktatehmxl bill to ttfeome a law in any

form is to be refrretted. mainly on the score of the larp* aiiMUint

of time waited hy the Senate on the disc-iission of It. Oklahoma

and Indian Territorj-, taken conjointly, are, doubtless, ripe for

Statehood at this liiitc, luit. they will Iw even Utter for the dia-

tinrtion a year or two hence than they are now. Neitlier Arinma
nor New Mexk-o is as yet qualiticd to enter llte I'nion aa a sepa-

rate State, and the fortner's opposition to mcrp> with the lattiT

seems to tip a enmdiisire idijeetlon to their tsjn}rionieration and ad-

mission as a sinftle State, it merely remains to add that the only

bill whicti (Hissed lioth Hoiioea diiriiii; the last session of the Fifty-

ei({htli Conjiretui. but which failed to riwive the President's sijnui-

tiire, was one amending the pre^sent antismoke law of the District

of t'ohiinbia, and inU-mled to alsite its ripor in favor of tlwse who

hare not eoniplied with the existing rtx|uiremcnl for the abolition

of sinnkioft chimneys.

Who Shall Educate and How?
Tub article which Kcv. Joii.x Curronu. D.D.. the eniinent leader

of Knjflish non-ccmfomnly. contributes to the March Xorih Amrr-

•ran ifrricar. sheds light from the non-cemformist standpoint on a

problem that ta universal to-day wherever civilircd mm live. We
have daticred ourselves in this country that we Uiid settled for

all lime the policy of the stale with res(Hx-t to education of our

children in rrligum and ethics; but one lias only to lead the pm-

reeslings of the three coiivriiluuis of the llctigimis i'Mucatuin Assa»-

elation to rraliM- that amuog Protestants, as well as uniong U<>uuiii

t'alholicfl. there is im-rmsing dissatisfaction with the results of

our present syatem.

In fanada," Sir WiLmm Tjtraiint has just hrotight his ministry

nearer a downfall than it ever has l^-en before by his formulatloo

of a policy of state-supported sectarian schools fw the two new

Noilliwastern provinces, (xmtrary to the wishes of the |Ms>ple most

concerned, ami In obedience, hu critics say. to pressure from the

Roman Catholic hierarrhy and the politicians of Qiieliec. In

ScMith .tfrica. one of the burning durations which those who are

recasting the organic law of that Uritish domain are faring, is that

of a schisd system like that of the I’nilnl States and Australia, or

•me resembling Knglami's; and on one side are the s4'ciilnrists and

the Fn*e-Cburchmen. ai they would he ealh-d in Ktigland. and on

tltc other are the t'hurch of Knglaiid and Roman Catholic e1erg>*.

The situation in Knglund. as Dr. O.irf'Uiin describes it. and ns

.\ngiicans would agrte. U atraiiied, and if the Lilwral ministry

ixmu* to power, they will And that Itmncdiately from Welsh and

Knglish non-«xmfornijsls they will receive deummls of such a nature

as may In turn imperil their tenure, whether the demands un* met

or rejected.

As for the situation in France and Italy, one hns only to think

how thoroughgoing Is the hiitiT<] of the s*-ciilarist for the eerU-

siastical school, and to understand how large a factor this hatred

httji been in recent political developments within the two nnfiona,

fo have it dawn u|am him that here. too. one of the fundamental

qucstlnna of present society is that of. Who shall educate and how?

It is a question which Iws H* perils for ambitiou* stntosmen

if the>* attempt to settle It in any other than a straightforward

way and in aivordaiice with pnneiplco. Mr. HL.tt»M-roxR'N failure

to squarely face the issue in reference to Scotch iniucation leaa-

riunl bis hold on Ihr Sctttch peo]de and weaki-ned Libcralinui

there. Sir WtLvRiu l>.xi'ni»;R‘K peril we already have alliuied to.

Mr. BAtJtU'R in KiigUnd hae dallied with thin as with all other

questions, so that it has come to pass Uiat oen Thr Hj>rfl9tor

rails him a philanderer, and be bids fair to go out of power soon

a diwcredited statesman. .Mr. RouwKVKtT has impaired his prrwtige

with a mnsiderahle niiitdier of hU admirers more by his recent de-

(uirlure from principle in his authorization of the use of Indian

tribal funds for sectarian education than by anything else he
has done.

*The renson for the jieril which ix)Diefc to a atatesman who med-
dles with this matter bi tiuit it is a topic on which deejM-r feel-

ing may Iw arouseii than on almost any that can come up. Vet
there are sign* of a les-s'iiiug of asfsrrity lietween religionists on

the une lisnd and secularists on (he other. Tl>e mood of tolera-

tion among various religious ImnIIm, which now cxisla as it never

did before, so universally aiul *<• completely, makes, on the one
hand, for a union of sentiment aiiioug leiigiimists which goes

towani making it petssilde for them to agree on a common plat-

form for edui-ation of the young. l*he recently organized Re-

ligious Kdumtion .'Vssoeiatiim will do much of its best work for

this country in and through its spn-ial commission np]ninted to

mnibite Iwtweeu Itnman Catholic, I^otestanta, and .lew. and to

devise if {Kiasibir 'a system of inslnictinn in theism and the

ethic* of Jesus which may lie used in all schools, no matter what

the sectarian prefer«*n<s>s of pupils nr teachers. On tlte other

bund, the apparent, if not actual, increase of lawlesanesa, the

prevalence of *' graft," the <xmfrsseil materialtsin of very many of

the graduate's of the pnhlic srhooU as now condiirttsl. are making
many siscalled secularists question wrhether quite all is Iwing done

that may lie done in the schools to train chiMren and youth in

riglit conduct; and wt acute is this feeling that many who for

theiiiselvea dissociate ethic* and religion arc now willing to have

the (wo ussoriated f<w others, if haply thereby good may come to

the community as a whole. Consaequcntly, the time* are more

propitious than they have b*x>n for a long time for mhuc imive-

inent toward im-reasing the state's provision for religion and

ethira in state-nup]xirled school*. Ckmtemporaneou* with this, of

coarse. Is the steady pressure of the Roman (.’atbolir Church, here

a* elsewhere, for stale support of |mr<K'hlal sibools. or for some

moduM rirxWi by which religions instructinn may he given to

Ruiiiau Cathnlie pupils In state supported schooia—« minpromi«e

that has Uifn a<-cc}ited in some ouiintrie*, and may have to be

in this country as the Roman Catholic voting strength increaM**

and as the American frdcratbin of Catholic organizatioos in-

rrenscs its persuasive power.

.Tust now. as FrnfesH>r KiiAHAg of the Catholic L'niversity of

Washington pointed out m his paper read at the re<'enl con-

vention of the Religious hiducation .tssociation. there can be no

immediate coo|M-ratinn between Uoinan Catholic* and IVott'sUnt*

in educatiim. but there may come a lime wrhcii a rommnn eneniy

niay bec<mie so portentous that they will unite, for it U «m-

celvablc lliat here, as in Kurope. the magnifying «f the romvptkm
of the stale's authority as a>min*t the authority of the I'hurch and

the home, may forie long-tinn* enemies to unite, as they aln-ady

have in Holland, and as they still may do in France.

The Slump in Poetry

Fol’tTBKN |iages of the March Cn'lic are devoted to “a ajm-

pfloium on ‘The Klunip in Toetry.’ ” to which two piihliaher* and

twenty-thix-e distinguished ports (including the justly rek-bratni

Anonj*mous} contribute their «q>inions as to “the rmsou why

poetry nowadays *eem* to attract so little attention.” The opinion

which enjoys a* much as any other -ingle one the support of theiw

ladira and gentlemen is that there is no slump in (metry. Inil

that poetry is hi at leu-t a» pro«jierou* u wndition a* is usual.

Dr. Vax Dtkk says thi-re I* no tiouble except with a cerUin set

of jaded and su(terci1ious critir* who tell people that iiwslem

poetry Is pracliraliy worthlrso. Several of hi* fellow -ingers at-

tribute a lark of eagerne-s for -ong. of which they are wn*cimis.

to the lnHm-m>e of the strenuous life, or to the materialism of this

present age. UmiKaT HaiDor.a saj-* that the itnaginatlon* of im-

aginative men have be»*n ••nlisted in the service of science iirMl

mechanics, to the lose of pueey.

For our imrt. we are not di-p<*»e«l to Iwlicve that piwtry is in a

condition of critii-al iW-bility. It ia still pnxluml in profusion,

and it is |m»UibIy read by far more people than ever read poetry

hefnre. Men and women can even And the mean* of maintenance

in the writing of It. It hn* imt kept pace with prose in the at

tcnlion It giJs from readeta. but that I* becaiis*- the number of

reader* has Itcen rapidly and enormously imTcaoed, and hreause

Bppmlaiion of the higher sort of poetry call* for more rulth'Ation

of mind and also more leisure and tranquillity of spirit tluin the

mnsH of new readers can commaad.
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tn (itH-idr whU-li hMi* will

win. I/Mnxrrr. lAtw iiur-

chfiiirM arr Tlii*y am
made brittiiUy. fratikiv. an j ni«‘M-linnt would 1>ny nny romiiDHiily,

HA a hiH-k»tcr wcoild Iniy or cnbliu^tt*^- H ittuy «Hid at

oiirc Hull it U to tiy In itd |mi<* Kxci-utivrA. pun* litw-

niakiTH. mid |>iirr jlld}^• if llo* |h‘o]iI«' who <'oiilrnl tlin M‘Wlion of

thv*4* nf11\-ialA arc llii'moflvi-n <iirnipl in loicii miinlM-i'* tliiil tin*

purrhaoablp flemrnt tan dwide l»ctwi’«'n llir jrrrnl pnrti«*« whi'n-

«vcr llu'rr Ik ihoim'V cnmifsh to imin* IliHr vot«*».

I.iatrii In tlu* ntory of Ni>w York. Tlii* city in all of it* iMirnii^ha

ha« a )N)|m 1alion of .tt tlir lant Nnvrmlx>r rln.'tion

tk>;f.Md vnti*a in Ilir utrifn-vulc wioi* I'linl in llir ^.'irater city for

all th<> minlidtitfo for l’r«‘»iik-nt. Mr. pArkrr had 27 .t)4n tiiori*

\'otiw than Mr. lliai'u-n-ll. lint In* only had HktK voti>« over all. I

eotimate. and I Hliall la* at |aiinn in explain my mrlloal of rati-

iiinliiij; pn*w*nll\. that there nre in e\cra« of ITO.OfM) venal voter*

in the eily of Xew York—men who exja*i‘t to lie paid in one
form nr iimitlier for their votea. ehielly In ready e.i*h. Moreover,
tliev ffrr |uiht when i ither parly line the iiHiuey tn buy. When
bnlS {larlira have full trriiaiirira they are |utid handMmiely, ami are
Mrnrrnntrxl in innKiderin^ that their eleetimi-diiy “ ixtrninjr* ure

well worth Innkint; After.

The iin|MirUiu-e of tliia immrn-H* venal vote will be UHlrr under-
Ht(M>d when it ia m-alled that Mi-i lellan, when running for Mayor
the year Iwfore < lIHUli. hud only tU.titltl tote* in exerae of I.ow. hia

opponent, ami il wa* eorioiderei) a tfreal and Kicnal vieinry. while

Low in Mini, in hi* race airain*! .shejuird, had an rxera* of only

31.tUH. thmi;;li he eariieil rvi-ry lMimiii!h. aiwl tlu-re was a utroii^

revolt in Tammany Hall ii^nin>-t IVveryi«m and ail it 1 «mmI for.

.Any <Hie ran aee that ill the eity of New* ^'o^k at tenet Ihi-re

are’ liinea when the olTlcee oin Iv lenisht hv the ]Mity whieh haa

the nio*l iinmey. providei] that money ia put ill the liuml* of men
who know bow to iim- il and will iim* it. ‘^Tlii* in a moot important
proviMi. a* will In- Mt-n a* I jt" on with iiiv narrative.

It la not often that Tammany biiya an ehTtmn in New York
rity. or Hiat the |{epiildiean piirehaM-* etirry the eity, though the

latter pniehifa-H mav often do liiurh towArd* di lerniininit the

riei-tion ill the whole Slate of New York. The wluile truth of

the inatler i» that the rx|ini*e of ciiiryin); the eity of New York
and of holding; il in nc» i;real that the Itepnblican nrartii'al men
do not n*aliy want it. To hold it would reipiiie tiiein li> la* aa
tiie “wiekevi" Tnnimany men are. and their Ik-hI artrntnent with
the up Suite volern would Iw laekinjr. What the liepubliennn

want in the Siiite. 'fliey are xatiitle*] with that. Hut when we
miiniiler the phalanx of v«-ual voter*— ITO.mhi ntron^— it i*

evi'lent that the men who have Hie money, in alliiinee with tho-<e

who know how to n|H*nd it. itin cxmtrol the eity at any time and
every lime, exerpl on the raiT <«-e«nioH* when Uie really ipaal jmxv

pie of all jiartie* p'l to(>ether to protrat ntfainet ex<*<**»e*. A
phimlity of tiu.ntK) in New York i* hi|fh: Iinmmhi would lie mn-
*iilel'«H| Il land*lide. So the ITH.IHMI ean I'onirol when pro|)erly

enli«li*d; and the etiliatiiienl U-intt men-lv a matter of money, there

in no rra*on to feel »afe that it will not hap|N>n when (lie time
arrive* to make it worth while to any linml of phmderern with
niiheient capital to enter on the vi-ntnre.

Ilul liefnre proiiixlin}! further 1 wi*h to di«e1aim nny inietition

Ilf Haying; that the ninjoiity of voter* in the eity of New York ate
venal, or Hint iinylhint; like a inaiorily are ailively <-ornipt. I

Iwlievr, and niy tnvratii!ittion* jii*lifv iim- in thi* U-lief. that more
than *i‘ven(y ia*r «*-nl. of them are mU only hotie*t lhem*-e|ve*. Init

l^miinely drairnn* of Hie hom-ty of Hio'h- to whom ollu-ial iifTair*

are entrii*(e«l. The dillleiiltl i* that thi* seventy two or three

per ei-nl. i* dividisl Im-Iwii-ii two piirtie*. and im>*l of them vote

with the one ]uir(y or the olln-r, ii* the vayino i«, llriit. Ia«l. and
nil the time. Here in where the iii.inipuhitor* of the venal voter*

Itet their ehanei* to make
Hieir work rlleelivp, .Vnd
they make it *o elfei'live

that out I'ivie IhhIv. infeeled

in the •Uiim-e of il* life, in

corrupt all IhrmiKh. from
Hie l>tlolM upward*, fioni

extnuHity to extremity.
Ill the eourne of my in-

vraiiiration* in New ^ork rity I foiinil no man who riw)fe*M*l to
having; Inm^ht a vote. That in not what they call it.

’* Convey. *’

the jolly t'nlMhiff'ti anejeiit 1‘iJiiut -aid it wa* when di«riii>«inu

*tealiii)f. .\nd •«>. al*o. the-*- wiiw* politieiaim do not hiiy votra.

they *imp]y employ the voter*. They employ Hii-iii for the day.
There an* l.i.'HJ eh*etio« di* 1 iieln tn the eity of New York, and
«*aeh dintriet han two eaplain* -one DenuK-ratir and the other
Itepuhliran, Tliere in not a mptain of either party in any di*triet

in New York who Iran not a li*l of men eniployevi hy him. varying;

from ei|;hi—that i* the lum-l—to two Imndred. The eouventiitoal

J

>riee for the ei}{ht on each *idi*. who may la* i*>n.*idi-re<l rejcular*. ia

A a day. Tfial fmitn np to a very pretty *11111 total, an follow*:

HX>'X loo()==$l'i4,<liMi. Itut Ho-ve ;*4.H0U men <lo not ron>-ti-

title the preal laaly of Ho* venal voter*. Tliey t*ai*l<ler that they
pive vMliiahle nervier** oiii‘id»- of Hmir vote*, ami they do pive
Mime, thonpb not mm-h. eerliiinly. in tlura* few di*trU*tn where

I

traetically no vnten ean lie hoiipht. .Ind there an* a few nueh.

(lit there an* niaii.v dintrhl* where the preut majority ex|ie<‘t to
lie lioupht. The***, it may la* »ai*l. are pmenill.v in tlnaa* eniwihxl

di*trieln where the population live* in tenement hoiinra. They
fall «*a*y vielima to the l•o|•r^lple^*. and tluir *n*ttlinp in New York
in preat niimlier* han <-miiplii-alixl the electoral problem very
M*iiou*ly. Tliey are di*trr**iMply |MH>r. ami the offer of two. three,

four, or five dollurn on election day ia a templulion loo Mire for

them (o withntand. When nil of Ihrar alieiin have lH*<*ome nat-

iirnlired eitizenn ami. a* mieli. volern. the neetion* in whieh they
live will la* even a more ntiraelive tiehi for the i>nhlieiann than
il i* now. he it Haid to Hie eicdit of thrae wrct.-hed folk that (l

very preal nuinv of tii* in were ntlrarted by Mr. lloo*ev*elt in the
la*! eam|>aipn. and iioHiiiip emihl ili**uade them from votinp for

him. Uut even niieli were not nver«e to lakinp money to vote the

llepiibliean ticket.

In petlinp niy fact* topelher I found (hat in u llepnbln'nn dia-

ti'ict I eoilld not pet the IN'puhlii-ivn to tell what he had done.

Imt lie waa not aver-e to lellinp what hi* Democratie oppo-

nent had done and exactly whiit that op|ament*a re*oiirci>* were.

I abo pnthrmi facia liere and there all over the varioii* lairoiipliH

from men who know and upon whfiin I plaav «ie|a-ndeiice. .\ddinp

up the total*, after 11 eiircfiil >ludy of theu* fnela. I found that

the venal vole. b«**i<h*v the workera. wa* l.io.OlKI, To the»e add
.the worker*, and vie have a prand total of I7».HII0. Some few of

the*** worker* really do work. *0 I take <iir about one-thinl. and
leave the net total at I70.0IMI.

Who are theur |a*ople? .^nd how mueh are they jiaid? The.r

lH>|i<np to vnrioiiH <-la**c*. ami they are |niid auimmta differiiip ac-

4*ol‘dinp to the heal of the i*ont***t and the avaUiihte anmiinl to

*|n-ihI. .\* oiie very (irucHcnl nian reniark<*<l; "It tnu** like thi*:

dollar for n nepro. a dollar and a half for a d.ipn. and two
ilollur* for an .\tneri«-an.‘' .M the hi*l rlei-tioii iiumcy wa* pleiitifiil.

I am told, apd it i* *'ife m *ay. that i4;Mio.ca»o ua» in addi-

tion to the *124.tnKt for worker*, or 11 total of A424.ntMi. If that

much wa* di*lrihut<-i| iimoiip the voter*, it i* cpiitr Mife to aa.v

that Al.'iO.oiMl more wa* piven out to the h*ader* and caiilain*.

and * knoi-ke*| down” by tbem. .Vddinp lbi» in. the prami total

*|H-nt on election day by the two parlie* amount* to $."»74.tHMt
*

-\nd I have not the *hado.v of a doubt (hat the*.- e*tiiiuite* are

• Tticre are IWO pnlltue pliiri** In N«-vt V**rk Tlie»e r»i»l at cacti clee-

tion, Tor rrui-tr*tlon nm1 t'otl'oiL'. the *oni •>(' ^RM.PTfx Tld* bhiii I* dlvMcvl

nmoiitf l'4.4Ut ui.-n :ii») tVrfl Iiik.II.oi'.*, from nioiii the |wvlllne-pln e« are

hired. Tl>c»eeleeti.>» olticce* aie all pnicli.-id |•olUlc>ul>«. still carli plari- I*

fti-eiire.l liy piililk'Hl favor. H' w<* add Mil* to tlic eranil tots) uf vorniu-

tion luu.l and money “ ktuiekeil down " ue i*ei a lot id of ttatH.nT3, wiiich M
divided U{i each election <l«y aiuoii:' thou* lu the employ of either jwrty.
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF NEW YORK’S RAILWAY STRIKE
The pkotoymitka akoir afnra ntul inci<frHr« of \rif Ynrk'a Kh'rotiti and Kubir^ty ntriir^ trkich fnyan on Turadny mom-
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Vl'ithtn niOirr than without the truth; that they underrate, rather

than overrate, the faria.

Aa 1 have Mid. tlie venal %’otero Im-Ioiik tu all of witat

we iriijjht term the ** uiieUia-e*! — that I*. who la«*k

pmition attd definite “ atakr *’ in the community. It ia very un-

likely that many property-owner* wll Ihnr vuli** in the eity. a*

they not in{ri'<iiu-iitly do in the country. Nor do proprietor* of

any kind—not even piuprietorM of li<]iior-naliMiaii. Hie latter are

liuyerH rather than M-llerm The raptuina, whether IX-nua-ratk* or

Itepnlilinin, were apreed U" tu une ehina. They aaid that nine

ncjtroee out of ten wanted money. There are no exact data a* tu

lii»w many nepro voler* there are in New York. 1 <‘^ltmaU' them
at If wc pive them the benefit of the doubt, and only apn*e

that eipht out of ten are venal, then from this cla** alone

we liave il,2(Ml purchawble voter>.. In a l*re«ldential year a nepro

ia indix|Hiaed to vote apain*l the liepilhlicaua, hut he will take a
l>rii>e not to vote at all. 1 was told that one na-lhod of diafran-

rhiainp a lu-prn who wanted to «i‘m In vote waa to have him
mutilate hi* ImIIoI by euttinp out the "wiple.'' the enihleiu of the

Itepuhliiwn irniiy. Tliie would »erve two puruoiM'*; hi* ballot

would la* defective and therefort* thrown out, and the eaplv. turn-

(hI nver to the Democratic captain, w-mild nerve aa a voucher,

abuwinp that the voti*r had " deliverwl the pmal*." I do nut la--

lievp thi* expedient wan reported to very i;eiKTally in Novetiila*r,

aa there were only aome -tiNXI defective laillota in all and from
every enuM?. In yearn other llian l’i’«*»ideiitial, the nepru voter*

of New York, a* a iteneral thinp. have no preference*. Hiey band
into uaxiieiiitioiia, and their leader* try to *ell them cn bl»fc.

When they do thi* the leader* ii*unlly make * neat *um. hut

whether their follower* fullll the contract or not it i» very lutrd

if not inipo**ihle to niy.

Amonp the jttid voters are the men wlm wmie thirty day* !**

fore election are colonized in vaHou* Indpinp-hmim**, Th<>*ie are

the very “ iwuini of the earth,” misi*rMhle wrelchc* who are plad
enough to pet free lodpinj; each autumn when the cold weather
eome*. Thi* i* an exp«‘ii*ive forin of corruption, a* the lodpinp

of each man will mat *omelhinp like f(.t for tlie thirty day*, anil

Mch one need* to he lipped off fruiii time to time. lie*ide«. they
need, each proup of them, to l» kept un«h*r wirvi'illaiMT. *o that
they will not stray or he ebilen. There are thoiipand* of *uch
at eaeh holly contested eleetion. Few of them are ever con-

victed.

Hie liHlKinp-huunr keetiera who are in thi* hiiNine** keep many
of the same nami** on their repiaieni from year to year. Thi* i*

a preat conveniem'e for the pnde«*ional rp|»euter*. who are c»n-

•idereii very valuable hr the practical election manipulator*. This
ift a hazarduu* biiaine**, ami the men wlm do it are ipmerally pro-

f<>M»ional criminals, who look upon a term in prison a* a matter
of cuurwe, and merely an incident of the day'* work. Thev nvi^ter
under the naini** kept by the lodpinp-hoiiae kt>eiMT*. niu) then, if

still out of )ail. vote under the name* a*«iiine«l. An active and
experienced reja-ater may pel in thirty vote* in a day. llien. apain.
these adrentiireaomc criminal* do another kind of work. The
election captain* study these n‘pi»lration list* v«*ry carefully, and
^t what they tall "a Une" on all the voter*. Some are too sick

in come to the (miIU. some more away U'tween rexistration and
polling <lay*. The captain* think it would U- a pity In lu«e these

role*. »n enough repeater* are hroughi in to eunt the vote*. They
are coached a* to tne llving-plaiv* <»f .Inhn Due and Iticlianl Kwv
and it i* rare that the *' wary “ election inH{KH*tor* reject any such
vote*. These repeaters do n«»t, I Udievc. go so far in New York
a* in Fhiiadelpliia. where. I am told, they vote whatever name
happen* tu lie on the list, so that it not infrc*]iiently happen* that

a innn. even of note, will go to the poll* toward* midday and hr
blandly told that In* ha* already voted.

llte men who work along the river-front* an* *nid to he almo«t
univerMlIy piirchniwihle; the teitemenl-hoiise dweller* to a very
great extent; and the rowdir* who Iwlong t«i the "gang*” Bell

themselves a* a matter of enurxe. Hut the .V**emblv Irader* and
the district captains know their men thoroughly. Tliey are mit

in politic* just at elei'tion • time only, hut they are in it

every day of the year. Tlial i* how tliev live. Tlie A*-
aenihly liwder* on tlie DenwH'ratie side are all ofn<<e • holders or
do public work a* contractor*. Nearly all the district captain*
are also in public employ. So it is natural that they Mliould

each and everv one keep in touch with the voter* of the district,

for rarrying liie distriH nwiin* keipitig the joti. losing the di*trict

mean* losing the joli. Tln-se iio-n know* long Iwfore election day
which of the voter* they are to employ. It ia not merely left t«
chance. It i* no liargaiii-niunter nlfair. It is all carefully ar-

ranged and carried uut with as much exaetnes« as i* pii*.*ihle

cvnsidcring the curious ciiuracter of the |H-r-M>iuil e<|uatiiiii that
eour* into the Lraniwu-tiun. These oinix-lioldiiig leaders nie a1*-u

said tu Ik* much iiion' IruvtworUiy in haiMlIiiig ttie corruption
money than non ufiice holdrrs. Ihc former feel it incumiM'iit u|>on

them tu prmluce result*, or. to ur*> their own expri-^sioii, " to
make goud." If they cannot ‘‘make good" they are likely to Iom-

place and nalary. beside* that rich hut indetiuiie graft which goe*
ahuig with pieity iwuily eiery imldie uHice in this part of the
muutry. lint the leader* and c-aplain* of the ininurily hare
no sueh *trong incentives to Im> Imni-st in the hatHlIing o'f their
corniptiiMi nnmey. Few of them have [dare, and the grr>*t ma-
pH-ity of them will tell you with simple frankiies* that they ate
not in the thing "for their health." For what it hringH. 'then,
of coiitM*; and it briny* to theiii ju*t what they can safely " liitH-k

down" frum Iheir own "iHHKile" and what they (xin *enire from
the majority leader* for treiiig inactive. The 'price of %-ote* on
election day i* rrgulalnl by the amount of money in hand and by
the activity of the fight, if the majority leaders tell the hungrv
inquirer*. " There's nothin’ »loin’," it will rewdily be H***n that the
market price of vole* depriH-iati** conHiderahly. S> it I* a g«**l
btisiiH'** transaetion to }xiy the minority leaders for their inae-
livity, and, therefore, have to pay much le** /j*t rnpiltt for the
men on their list*. The Hepiihlicaii, or. for thnl mutter, the fusioni«t.
[N>)itii‘iun will um> eviu'lly the <wime meth<Ml« a* Tammany men eni-

ph>v. and they do u*«* them when they have the mean* and find it

to their advantage.
1 tnist these fact* will a**i*t in finding a renwd.v for evil*

whieh often make ixipular goveinumnt a «HirriipL tyranny. Hnlie-
giving to voters and hrilM-taking hy vot4‘rs eaminl no«- lie sue-
n**srully pruseeutcil, for lai-k of evidence. In the flr»l plai-e. the
men are not Isxight, hut are eniployed. This i* a mere prcten<*e.

a subterfuge. Thi* llim«y drviee. it seems to me. ought not to de-
feat Hucee**fii] prosceutiim. Hut there is a provision of law which
at present effectually prev-f-nls anything Iwing done. Tlo'^ Iran*-
actionn are not made in the o|m>ii with wi1m-*M-* IiKiking on. On
the contrary, they are a* privately conduetiil a* ]M>*sil>le. It i*

man to man. Now the law provides lliiit the uneorroh<»rated te-tt-

mtmy of one ]mr(y to such u «*ornipt transaction i» inconiiwtimt.

The dilliciilly i* to get the eviih-nce of men who wmild ronfc-«*

corrolHirated. Can such a Ltw be cliangtxlT I*rol«hly it would I**

dangeruu* to change it. Hut we might get a hint from Mr.
Jeroine'u bill, which eiiahleil him to get such acemnuliition* of evi-

dence again*! the New York gambler* that tunny of them have
voluntarily gone out of lm*im-*s.

There is. a|mrl from the ilillU'iilties in doing it. an indis-

position to ninviet men rriininally for what politician* have la**n

doing time out of mind. Tlii* suggests that we might studv with
pndit the KngHsh "Corrupt Hractices Act,” which jirovide*. I

believe, that a civil suit ran W brought by any numiier of eiti-

xeii*. and if the oniirL decide* that the eh-ction ha* iwen won hy
brilM-ry. or that an> coushleriihle hrilM-ry It** la-rn pracli*i-«i,

the succe«j(ftil eanilidatc «huM vnrate hi* nffic*'. and lie ineligible

for the same ofliee for a certain length of time. In the country',

where every one know* every one else, the remedy fur venal voting
may lie in un awakened and aroused public sentiim-nt. Hiis would
S4'iircr]y Ite elTective in the cities, la-twiise the Iwtter (leople do not
know those who *ell themselves. They I'annot exert either iiifiii-

ence or eentiment. Hut I firmly Is-lieve that miieh can la* d<me
in our public school* by teuching, year in and year out. the ne*

«**s.-.ity for patriotism and civic right**ou*nc**. Then, again, we
have the course* of people's leeluri**. Here i« a chance to talk

triilh* to those who rarely hear them on sueh a stihjei’t. The difB-

etilly with thi* plan of edueathm i* that the jiiihlic Hchools are

just a* much under potilicnl Cfuitro] n* any oi the other puhlte

department*. The school laiards would prdaihly not only dis-

courage. hut forbid, such course* of te.vching. Hut I am not pe*-

*imi*tie. even though at the moment there hardly seema to ht* at

hand a wholly snti«fartory remedy, tine old Tammany leader told

me. with considerahle concern, thnl be could not hold hi* children

and grandchildren and keep them loyal to the machine. They
thought they saw more congenial and cleaner association* el»c-

wheie, and were lietler plea-i*! to he indefieiident of machine v<nn-

trol. Thi* old man w.-i* fearful that in his decline he wa* ftasHing

Ihroogh evil dn.v*. Thi* may not lie very significant; but hi*

lament emphttsize* somewhat the very well known faH that the

very great majorit.v of our new and .voung voter* l**t year were
uiiinttueneed by |>arty tiea. and voted for the candidate wh«BM> manli-
ness ap(ieale<i to their own love of strength, ami whn*e mit*)>oken

candor was in tune with the ambition* of their own energy and youth.

Electricity in Modern Life
By Dr. Henry Smith Willia..ms

II.— Electricity olS a. Motive Power
AS you stand waiting for your train at elevatesl nr •uhvray is to !* sought in the rel.-ilive newnes* of the phenomena rather

/% station you must have notiicd the third rail. To oiitwaid than in the imttirr of the phciuuncini (heniHclve*. .\l first ghince
a|i|M>aranee it in not dilfm-nl fiom the titlicr rail*. It it may M*-m that the intnngihic i-lmrarti-r of the electrical (Mover

Mi>cin* a men- inert piece of steel. Yd ymi nre well itwitrc give* it a iiniipo' claim on our w<itiilernicnt. Hut a moment's re-

th.ll a strange power nhuh-* there unseen.—a (K»wrr that flertinn disjicls this illiiHinn. Aftir all. elntricily t* no inoic

pull* the train, and that lurks in hiding to «trikc a diwth Idow to intangililc than hr.it. Neiihir the one iut the other cun I** sei-n

liny rhanei- iinforlunnte wlin-s- fiM.l or hand eomeH in coiiUct with or heard, hut each alike may Im* felt. Yet vve olsx-rve witlniiil ii*-

tlie rail. the heavy Itnin ila»he* up. dragged hy fhi* un»i-ei» Uini-hnn-iil a hKomotive propelled hy tlic ]*>wcr of heat—*iiii|ily 1*-

|H>wer, ]iiolKihly you. in rMuimK-n with tlie fe*l of the world, have enii*r the hH'oiiiotivi- lia* Ihioiih- an <dd story. .\gui»- clectiiiily

l*cn |r*l tu reimiik, " I* it not iniirvellou*!'’ i* far le-« iriiiingilde than gim it.vlio«. \'<.| merely may elcctri'ify

Manellou* It surely mh-jus. Yd the cause of our a«1oui-hin<nl ta- felt, but it m.iy la- gcuciatrd lliroiigh transforinulkin of other
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form* of it may be stored avruy and ineasiired; may be
nindurtfd at will tbroii;;li tortuous channels, or olwtrudod in ita

liy thr inU-rveuUun uf non-conductnrs. Hut Kravitation hub-

iiiilM to no eiieli rentrietionM. It ehideti all of our senHes, ami it

absolutely disrcfrards all lurriera. To its futholic tu«te all sub-

ntancea are alike. It Iwildw in botiduKe every iiartiele of iimUer
in the univer«e. anil 4ttn eiifore*' ita iiiilui*U(t‘ over every kind of

atom with an impartiality that is as astoumliiifr us it is iiirxoruble.

jilmeover. this weird force. f;ravitatinn. has thus far evadni ail

nisn's ctTorU to classify or label it No man has the slight*

est inkling as to what gravitation really is. if, as you
glance at thc«>e lines, yim ahuuld chame to release your hold and
allow the iieriodittil to drop to the lUsif. you will have jwr-

formnt ji miracle which no scientist in the world can even v'aguely

explain.

As regards our electric train, then, the fact that it stands there

firmly, held fast to the rails by grnvitatiim, is in reality as great

and as incxplicahlr a marvel us the fad that the electric current

gives It propulsion. Not only so. hut the fact that the train gta-s

forward of ns own inertia, as we suy, for n time after the current

is shut off, presents to us yet another iiiexptieahle marvel. It is a

fumlamcntal property of nvatter. we say, when once in nvntion to

mntinvte in motion until stop^ied hy some nxmter-forre; hut that

phrasing, expressive Ihoiigh it be of n faet ii{H)n whleh so many
physical phenomena depend, is in no projwr sHise of the word sn
explanation.
Once for all, then, there is nothing tinii]ue. nothing pretematii-

rully marvellous, about the phennmi*na of chH-tricity. And indeed

it is interesting to note how quickly we tieconie accustimwHl to thes<>

|iheminir»u. and how little wonder they excite so soon as they cv'nse

to Is- novel. F.ven iniaginutive |teoplc have long Ntnee ceased to

give thought to the trolU-y-car; and w'ithin a week of the 0|>ening

of New York's subw.vy the average man mme to take it as

much as a matter of course as if he had ls-«*u nccYistomeil to it from
tsiyhissi.

And vet. in another sense of tive word, the elcetrir motor is a
wonder/iil (sintrivance. As an example of what man's ingenuity

ran nctsmiplish toward transfuririing the powers of nature and
ttdujiting ttiem to his own use. it is fully entithnl to In* called a
inarvcl. Moreover, in the last analysts, we are as helpless to ex*

plain the nature of electrieity as wc are to explain the nature of

gruvibvtinn. It ia onlv the proximal phenomena of the ele<-|ric

current that can Is* explained. These phenomena, however, are full

of inlcrest. Ta*t us examine them Mnuewhal in (h*taii. allowing them
to lend us laick from electric train to power-trause and dynamo, and
from dynamo as fur toward the mystery of elex’tric energy as
prewnt day science can guide us.

If we could lrM>k into the interior of a nieehunism in nmneetion
with the trucks beneath the car, we should tind an apparatus con-

sisting es-sentially of coils of wire adjustevl compsrtty nImuL an
axis, and cloocly fitted lietwHMi the poles of a powerful eietdro-

magnet. These coils of wire constitute what is called an armature,
VMien the current is hwitebesi on it passes through this armature,
ns well as through the eh*ctrmimgnct. am] the mutual attractions

and repulsions Wtwren the iimgnelie |M>lrs umi the electric current

in the coils of wire rau*s* the armatvire to revolve with such tre-

mendous energy as to move the train,—the motion of its axle

iN-ing irauNmitted to an axle of the cartwheels hy a simple

gearing.

All this U simple enough if vre regard only the hoir nml
not the trhg of the phenomena. Ignoring thr tr/ig for the

nminent. let us seek the origin of the current which, by Irfhig eon*

ductisl through the armature, has prmluml the striking effect we
have just witnesmNl. This current reaches the ear through the

thirvi mil, or in the cao; of the trolley through an overhead or

umlergroiiml wire. .Ail that ia es-vntial is that iwtiiH* eon-

ducting tnetlium. surh as an iron rail nr a copper w*ire. shall

form an unbrf'ken eoniirction Udweeii the nintnr apparatus and

the central dynamo where the power Is generated.—the return

circuit being made either by another wire or by the ordinary

rails.

The central dvnamo in question will he found, if w'e visit the

power-house, to ^a* a {sindi-itius affair, suggestive to the iinieehnivai

mim! of im|»enetrable mysteries. Yet in reality it is a device cssm*
tially the same in construction with the motor which drives the

train. That ia to say, ita unit of <‘<mstrucli(»n oonsists of a wire*

wound armature revolving on an axle and fitle<l Is-tween the poles

of an electromagnet- Here, however, the i«rqueiu>e of phenomena
is reverseii. for the armature, instead »»f receiving a current of

electricity, is made to revolve by a IwU adjusted to its axle and
driven hy a steam-engine. Tlie wire coiU of the armature lhu«

made to revolve cut across the s«i- called lines of magnetic

force which eoniMCt the two |n»Icb of the magnet, and in so doing

generate a curirut i»f imhio*-d electricity, which thiws away to

rcaeh in due course the third rail or the trolley-wire, and ulti-

niaCely to propel the motor.
It is hardly necessary to state that in actual practice this

generating dynamo ia a complex strueture. Tlie armature is a com-

plex series of colls of wire; the electromagnets surrounding the

armature are aoveral or many; and there is an elalmrale system of

so-ealled comniutalors tlmnigh whii’h the currents of electricity

—

which would otherwise OM-illnte ns thr revolving wil nits the lines

of magiietie ft»rw in upisisile direct ions —sre made to th*w in one

dlrei-lirm. Hut, details aside, the foundations facts ujam which

everything dej»cnds are (ll that a coil of wire when forced

to move so that it nits across the lines of force in any magnetic

field develops a Mvcallcd indiicisl current of electricity; and t‘il

that such an imluml current posp»csses jsover of magnetic attrae-

li<»n and repulsion. Thi'sc facts were di»«s'Vcr«sl more than sixty

years ago. and carefully studiitl by Micbai-l Fnrnday, .Foseph

Henry, and others. Faraday found that such an Induced current
could Ik* priMliieed not merely with the aid of an iron magnet, but
even by causing a win* to cut the lines of force that everywhere
coiinet'l the north uml south polea of the earth.—the earth lieiiig

indeed, its VSillistn (tiilNTt long ago demonstrated, veritahiy w
gigantic magnet. Moreover, these relations are reciprocal: so
that if a wire through which a current of electricity is passing
is pUetsi ucriMs a magnetic Held, the wire is inipriird to move
in a plane at right angW tu the dirci'tion of the lines of force.

It is forcibly thrust aside. This side thrust acting on coils of
wire is what produces the revuiutioii of the armature of the
electric nudor.

Severn! di-vadea cinpsed after Fnrailay's initial ex|>erin><‘nt Iw-
fore the phenomena of nuigneto-eleetrieily were proved to hare any
consideruhle nmmierciat signiFlewnee. A* vast amount of ingenuity
was required tu devise a meeliiiinsm which could advantageoualy
ulilixe the principle in qiu*stion for ronimereial pur|wses. It must
l>e undcrspHNl. of roiirse, that the amount of cU'ctricity proiliieed is

nicasurable, and that by no |Missibility could the energy tlitis de*
velopetl exemi the energy reijuired to luove the tsiils of wire. Were
it otherwise the gi'eat law of the eonservaiion of energy would l»
overthrown. In actual practice, of (-nurse, there is Iosm of energy
in the tnuisaetkin. The rurrenl of electricity that IIowb from the
very l»est dynamo n’presents considerably less W’orking power than
is exiwnded by the sleani-engine in forrihly revolving the armature.
In the early day of ex(ieriitients the loss was so great, as to la- <H>m-

niereially prohibitive. With the perfected modern dynamo the
loNH is not greater than fifteen {ht cent.; but cv<-n this, it

will hi‘ noU-d. makes eli-etririty a relatively expensive pow’cr as
eoitipared with steam.—execpl. indeed, where some natural jn>w-

er, like the Falls of Niagara, can lie utilized to drive the
armature.
The efficiency of the modern dynamo is due largely to the fact

that when the |M»les of the magnet are made to faie each other,

the lines of niiiguetie force ]<ussing Itelweim Ihnw* |Kiles are concen-

trated into a narrow (Oiunacs. With the orJinarv liar ma^piet. as
every one is aware, these liiira of force circle nut Tn every <Iireetio«

from the poica in an alnnist infinite niiuilN-r of hsqw. all etmverging
at the iioiefl. and becoming relatively separated at the equator in

A manner which may lie graphically illustrated by the lines of

longitude drawn on an ordinary glob*, it is obvious that with a

maguel of such construction only a small pru|iortion of the lines

of magretic force could In* utilized in generating eleclrieilv. Hut,
as already nimtioned. when the magnet is so curved that its poles

face each other, the lines of force, iustead of widely diverging, |wsjt

from {Nile to fNile almost in a direct stri*am. 1’he strength of this

magnetic stream may t>e increased almost indefinitely hy winding
the iron core of the magnet with the eoil of wire through which the
cleririe current is paMmi. thus cunstituiing the cle«*troniagnet

whirh has replaced tnc old permanent magnet in all modern nun-
mcrcial d.vnainos.

An electr'imagnet may be suffidenlly powerful to lift tuns of

iron. The force it exerts, therefore, is very tangible In its results.

Yet it seema myaterious, because so many substances are iiiiHirected

by it. You may place ,vour head, for example, tiptween the |>nles

o? the nmst powerful magnet without ex|N>rieiieing any set)**ation

or lielng in any obvious way aff«*cted. You may wave your hand
aernss the lines of force as freely ms you mav wave it anywhere
else in sjinee. Apjiarently nothing is ihere. Hut wi-re you to at-

tempt to pass A diimb-lHdl or n luir of iron aervos the same B|tars>,

the uns(*en magnetic force would wrench it from your grasp with
a ]>ow'or so irresistible as to lie awe-insplriiig.

Similarly', the armature, when its coils of wire are ndjiisted be-

tween the poles of the magnet, is held in a viselike gri]) by the in-

visible hut potent lines of magnetic force which tend to make it

revolve. It requirra a tremendous ex(ienditur« of energy—supplied

hy the steam-engine or liy waler-j*ower—to enable the coiled wires
of the generating armature to sti-m the current of magnetic force,

which is virtually what is done when the nrmalim- ix-voives in such
a way as to produce rlectrirsl energy. Fart of the mechanical
energy thus expended is transformed into hent and dissi|>ated into

space’; but the main tmrtion is carried off. as we have seen, through
the iH»}k*d wires of the armature in the form of what we term the

current of electricity, to In* retransformed in due course into the

mcrhanicnl <*nergy that moves the car.

It appi-ars, then, that the plienoiiiena of the eli*ctrie ilyuamo de-

pend U]H>n the curious relation that exists U-lu'cen magiietinm and
electricity, tlrnnted the (*«<u-ntial farts of mngnetieciectrie induc-

tion, all the phenomena of the dynuiiio an- explicable. Hut how
explain these favts thcm-N-IvcsT Why l« an el«-lrlc current geiier-

aled ill a isiil of wire moving in a magnetic field? .And why is a

wire carrying a current of electricity, when placnl aertuut a mag-
netic fiehi. im|Md|ixl to move at right angles to the lines of niag-

uetic force? No thoughtful |M-rson can consider the subject with-

out a*>king these questions. Hut ns yet nu definitive answer is forth-

coming. Some suggestive halfH-xplanations. haseil on an assumed
(xmdition of torsion or strain in the ether, may In* brought to our

allenlion In an ensiling ))U|N*r.

.Meanwhile, it may U* umlerstiNid that the nnilual relations of

the magnetie and eb-ctrlcnl forces just referred to are wit at all

dcqiendent upon the manner in which the electric eiirrent is p*ner-

aled. The inugneto-elertric motor may In- oja-rated as well with a

chenitcul luttery as with such a inrehanit-al gimerating dynamo us

has just lurn ’dcscrlln-il. The slorage-liaUerii-s which have lieen

employed in some street railways and tlios<* which projN-1 the elec-

tric cabs alsxit our city streets furnish cases in |M>int. The only

reason them- are not more generally eiiiidoyid is that the storage-

battery bns not yet 11000 |MTfcried so that it ran priMlmv a large

supply of electricity in pTu{iurtion to its weight, and priKlucc it

ciononiicully.
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£nglaLnd a^nd America.
By Sydney Brooks

Louddm, .y^rcik 4. S9Qf.

riKRE are Mine thinga that are better left undiocuDsed.
I mil far from xa^'ing that Anghk-Amerit-an relationa con>e
nhuily within thi» mtegury, though I am of o^iiaion that
it ie r«i>y to talk too much about them and eai>ier dtill to
talk alwut thi’ni in the wrong way. It ia not yet certain,

for instance, that the newlv nogutintM arbitration treaty may not
{•rove to have lieen an injudicioua attem(>t to force the pace and to
parade and eni{iltaaixe faela and (Hinditions (hut might quite well
have luH-n left to develop In their own way and at their own time.
However thin may be. tiohody who in acquainted with either Eng-
land or the United Staten will approach with anything but caution
and diplomatic reticence the proposal recently put forward by the
New York A'un for an .\iiglo-Amerk*nn naval agr«-ment cm the |i[M*n

of the allinnre that now eainla U tween Great ItriUin and Jaitan.
1 Ibotighl at Qrst of panning by the suggestion an one more liiccly

to interent a future generation than our own. But it baa attracted
ronnideruble alt.*ntirm, more perhapa in Europe than in Great
Britain: it was endoraed by Harfcu'w Wtzklt on January U, in

language the “ Htateoniunlike reatraint ” of which was warmly com-
nientcd ujmn in England; and it ia altogether an signillcunt an
utterance that there* can lie little harm in grticniliciiDg upon aome
of its larger aa|K*c(a.

I.rt me Miy Ht the uutaet that in the matter of AiigloAinerican
relations England ia at thia tuoment entirely content and firmly
confident. -She is under no teiiqitation to forratall the results that
the inevitable course of events r«nnot hut prmluce. She ia well
Miliafled to leave the growth of Anglo-American amity largely to
take care of itself, feeling that a natural procena of development
iiitist |>re<*ede and lead gradually up to that crowning act of statea-
inanship which the future has in reserve. Tliat the priM'eMa may
here and there and from time to time be deliberately fewtered is,

of course, obvious. No one. for e.xample. ran pretend to regard
the withdrawal of the Brittsh North-Amerban squadron and the
dismantling of i(n century-old Iwue at Halifax as an isolated inci-

dent. It is at once u rctugnilion of what now exista and a forecast
of what U to Come, and it marks a long step onward towards
the final goal. That there will be similar acts of friendship in tlie

near future, that occasion will preiient itm-lf for further demonstra-
tions not merely of British good-will towanis .America, Iml of (hat
(^immunity of politi»l interesU which unites the two eountries. is
extremelv likely. I should not. indeed. Iw surprised to hear that
the word •* alliance ” has already pasjw^ between Mr. Choate and
Lord IJiRHdowne. There ean, at any rate, he no doubt of the thorough

^
understanding that obtains between Downing Street and Waabiiig-
lon. There can be just aa little doubt that '* llmrough undrrsU.nd-
ing **

is not to be the last word on the matter. What that last word
will be it ia not difficult to forecast; when it will be s(M>kcn Is

for England a detail of seeoiiilary moment. For the pressmt. as 1

have hintcil. England ia satisfied to hare brought tilings to the
stage at which thej- now stand; to have removed one after the
other many old causes of friction and dispute: to have conquered,
hy sheer force of the open and straightforward di{iIoinary of which
I>ord Paunrrfote was a far-shining example, that loo-flattering sus-
piciousnesH of British jmlicy ami motives which ten years agn was
rampant throughout (he Unite*! State*.

\tiicn one remetnIsTs that we are not yet ten years removed
from Mr. Clev eland's Venexueta message, it must is* owned that
the revolution which has shaped Anglo-.Ameriran relationa in their
prm-nt form is of the utnuist ciedit to Ixdh <s>un(rtes. I notice
to-day a far healthier tone in the English attitude towards Amer-
ica. It is not so giiahy aa it was. There is a far iwiter under-
standing of the .American {xiint of view. It is la-cnming a dis-
grace for nn English mcml«*r of Parliament not to have visited
Amerii-n. The ixipular interest in Aiiierican domestic problems is

at this moment k«*cner than I have ever known it and far lietter

informnl. The old charge that EngUahmen were not only IgiHirant
of .American opinion and Aitwricun conditions, hut refused to la*

enlightened, no longer holds. Tlie English press to-day is. on the
whole, ex‘«*l!enlly served hy Its .American rorrespondents. The
at tides on .American affairs that app<*ur in the daily juipera and
in tin* loontlily review* are fnqoent. rntional. and the fruit of
first-hand knnwiedgt*. I hardly think it an exaggeration to any
that Englishmen are now in a better position to learn the farts
of Aiiierieun life and itnlitics than .Aniertesn* are to learn the
fncts of English life and

|
0>liticH. 1 should say that there are more

Englishmen who <*ould discieu with intelligence (he trust question
and the prtdilems of Ameriran foieign policy than there are .Amer-
iran* who «mld give any clear exfKjsition of the education hill,

or the merits or demerits of Mr. CliamherlaiiPa fiscal proposals,
or of British relations with Kussia. Nor need I add that with
increasing knowledge has come increasing frien(iline*s. lliere can
be no question that the {ojpular mind of England is excellently
dis|iosed toward* Arncriia. and wi*lr»»mea with eagerncps* every
token of u chis«T reiatiniiship ladween the two powers. One minor
<-<inse<pirncc of this, and of the vastly greater knowledge (hat i*

lahinu it. is that what one may call the eocial attitude of English-
men and Englishwomen towards Individual Aniern-nns and towanis
American life and w>H-iety as a whole, ha* enormously improved
and linn quite got tid of its old *u|M‘rcilioiisness and alTectation
of superiority iiml .iimiHcd dis<lain. Not less interesting is it t«»

iml«- that in (heir view-* on America English ronM*ivatives and
Eii*jlisli EudiniU haw* within the past gi*nrration ehangtsl sid**s.

TUiity venr-* nv'o Hie "elnHsis" Hjs.ke and thought of .Aiircrh'a as
the awful example of iinmitig.itod deniocracy. while the “inu!««*e*”

sjKike and thought of It as the land of promise. To-day English
( iinserviitiveH mxignixe in Ametica and in the .-Vraeritwii ja-ople
otic of the great conservative forcea of the world; while English
Kiiilical*. who wer»* once hut lia> ready to .Ainericnnin* everything
English, are beginning to doubt whether '• the great experiment "

i**

really so great or is turning out so *H«s*ssfully as they expcctixl.
The American respeel for projierty and order aiul the rcMduteiies*
of the American struggle with trade-unioninm till the English Uon-
*ervativea with nn envious admiratinn, and the .Aiiteriean venture
ill MWtiKiIi/i/l up{M-aU irresistibly to their imiierialistir and gi>v-

eriiing instincts. The English Radicals, on tW other hand, be-
moan the lapse of the United States into “ mililarisiii,” are by no
trienns so m*rlain as they were (hat .\incrim is an industrial para-
dise, and show very definite signs of coming round to the opinion
that the gieat deuna-racy of the West i* slowly but surely jtroving
false to her old ideal*. In the |utgcs of thi-« journal for .lamiuiy
sit 1 read some caustic comment* ua what Mr. Maiuingliam, an
English Radical of some proinineme. had to *ay about Mr. Roosi*-
veil's ttiesoage. To my mind the only iiiterewt Air. Massinghain's
criticisms {MMscssed was that they were delivered by a Radical.
Thirty-odd years ago no Radical would have dre.vnoil of describing
a Ihraidential me*-oigi* ii.s a c<om(Hiund of *' cant, pretence, arro-
gnnee. bad taste, ami bad sens**." 1 do not mean that English
Radicalism was less vulgar then than now, hut that it was more
in syni{Mthy with Aim*ric-.t. nntre atixioit* to idcaliu* .American
conditions and .American institution*, and more eager to veil than
to expose whatever lilota might Is- diM*ovcrcfl on the workings or
tendcncU*s of the deima-iatic system, tlreater knowledge has taught
both the Conaervative* and the Radicals to revise their c«tiinatea
and brought to them a truer percetitinn of the fact*. The result
of thi* shifting of opiniun is that all sections of English suciely
and politic* arc today approximately at one in their view*
on ,Aim'ri<ii, and that the national friendliness is l«*ed cm a real
foundation of knowl«*dge.

It is clear that a relationship m> *|tecial us that which ik>w exists
between England and Aim*rica iimsl eventually, in these momen-
tous and ciuirk-moving time*, lead to |aisitlve results. England
is prepared for those result*, luis now for some yc-ars foreswn
them, will mo»t heartily web-omc their arrival, hut feels that It

scarcely lie* with her to hasten their advent. With whom, tlven.

does it liet Ghvioiisly with the .Americans. There are on the
Amertmn side certain prejiidicx** to be overemne, cvrtain tradition*
In Iw discarded, a more extended and a more intimate expericnev
of intcrnatiimal {colitic* to Ih* gathen*d. Iiefore Angio Amcriran
friendship ran puss from a *tatr of feeling to a pnlic*y of action.
This ia but tm> clearly work which only the Americans themsclvca
can perform. Tliey are, in f*i-t. already performing it. An English
pnpi'T the other day dcsi’rilM'ti AmerTca as the champion hu>itlcr

of imperialisin. It would imlceii be difficult to find in all his-

tory a parallel to tlu* rhangc of outlook and material condition
that has come over the I'nited State* in the |>a*t aeven vrar*.

Kevin years ago .Americans had no |HtH*e-<si<ins outside tlw- Tnitei!
State*. To-duy there is an .American empire «iich a* Germany will

not attain to in a thcimuiid yinr*. It i* true that an empire
is somctiim** mHier to i*<»me hy than the spirit of empire. English-
met! do not in the least cxp<-ct .Americans to overthrow the mental
habit* and the inherited M-ntimcnt* of a hundred years with the
eu*«* and rapidity with which they overthrew Spanish |»owcr in
Uulm and the I'hitippines. ‘they reali/e [lerfectly well (hat .Amer-
irnns are undergoing an unionsciotia couriie of educathm in the
responsibilitieH of a world |K>wer. that the pnus-s* mu*t neces-

sarily Is- a slow one, nml that not until it has ndvanmi consider-

ably lieyond its pn-sent stage can the relation* between England
and the Uiiitixl States tK>giii to a»*iimc a final form. Tltey are
entirely willing to wait. They know that unlcs* It hn* liehfnd it

the practically uuanimoiiN backing of .American Heniiineiit. the
pidicr of Aiiglo-Ameriran coo|N*ratinn. of an .Anglo-.\mcriean naval
iiiintMicl. of an .Anglo-.AiMeriiiin alliam-e, can never 1*- really en-

during. They have no manner of doubt but that in the fulness nf

time all will come right: and this assurance prevents anxiety a#
decisively a* it forhidn ovcrprecipilancy. Tlic sum of the whole
matter, therefore, fnmt the British jHiint of view, is that it ri*sts

with the .Amcriciin**. Tliey have an empire: they must now lie-

coiiie im|ieriul. Tliev h.ne expanded pltvsicallv. Tliey must now
expand mentally, i'hey are a wor!d-j»o«er in hard fact; tliey

must now hiH-onie a wnrld-i*uver in comM-iotisne**. in breadth of

vision, in remdule nen-ptami* of new c«mditions. in a not less

rcftohite emancii<ntion from the precept* of an outworn past. When
1 say that Aimricans mu*r do and Ik* all tht* I mean to imply
that it ia ls>th their duty and tbiii fate. It is their dutv liecnuse

in no other way enn they worthily meet the res|H>nBibil!ties tliey

have Asaumeii; it is their fate lM>i-viisr they haw laimehnl them-
selves on a stream of i-on'o-qiM'ner* and (eiideiirii** that, wherever
it may finally land them, cannot but cwrrr them clean past the

old narrow Itniiml*. .Already there are multiplying proof* nf this;

and eiery une nf them is noted in England with calm, confident

satisfaction a* *n nmny towards the prHU'-tined end. So
long ns this eont imic*~ and it cannot now slop— Englishinen
regard it a* simply a question of time before the Isvnds that al-

ready link Ilriti-h and .Anieri*-un policy on more than one inter-

national field are formally n-niente*!. That rnonient may Is* near
or far off: it niav Is- ltns(cn<d or retnrihd by tem|Kirary cirrutn-

slame* and nrcidental i vciii--. hut that the in-rnuihent current*
of national intercut*, national niH<-<*ilie-.. and iiiitional sentiment
are M-tling full iin<l fair loonnU it, i* no lunger o]H-n to queslion.
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From My Unpublished AxitobiogroLphy
By M&k.rk Tw&in

S
OME tijitn a corrfftpondent in an old l^prwritU^ abeet,

fadvd by aj:r, containing tbe following Icttrr over (he aigna*

tiirc of Mark Twain:
“ UARTroBO, ilorck 19, 1H15.

** IMeaac do not use my name in any way. Please do not e\*en

divulge the fact that 1 own a machine. 1 have entirely stopped
using the typewriter, for the reason that I never could write a
letter with it to nnytaKiy without receiving a request by return
mail that I would not only describe the tunchine, but state what
prt^vresM I had made in the use of it. etc., etc. 1 don't like to

write letters, and s<i 1 don't waut |«opIe to kiww I own this

curiosity-breeding little joker."

.\ note was sent to Mr. Clemens asking him if the letter was
genuine and whether he really had a typewriter as long ago as

that. Mr. CleiiM>ns replied that his best answer ia in (he following

chapter from his unpublished autobiography:

Villa Qaario, Ftorrnn', January.
Dictating autoliingniphv to a typewriter ia a iww experience for

me. but it goes very well, uiid is going to save time and “ lau*

gunge"—tJie kind of language that sonlbcs vexitliHt.

1 have dictated to a typewriter bidore—but not autobiography.
Ik-tween that experience and the pres<-n( one Uiere lies a mighty
gap—mure than thirty years! It is a sort of lifetime. In that
wide internal murh has hupiieiHHl—to the type-machine as well
as to tho rest of us. At the U-giiining of (hat interval a type-

roarhine was a euriosily. Tlie person who owned one was a
curiosity, too. liut now it is tho other way about: the person
who doesn't own one is a curiosity. 1 saw a tyjie-machine for tho
first time in—what yiwrT I suppose it was 1K73—because Kasby
was with nM« at the time, and it was in Roaton. We must have
Uin lecturing, or we could not have been In Hoatnn, I take it.

I quitted the platform that season.

Hut never mind about that, it is no matter. Nasby and I saw
the machine through a window, and went in to look at it. The
salesman expluiiHHl it to uh, showed us samples of ita work, and
said it could do fifty-seven words a minute—a statement which
we frankly eimfesstd that wo did not lielirve. So he put his type-

girl to work, and we timed her by the watch. She aetually aid

the fifty-seven in sixty M-conds. \Vc were partly convinced, but
said it probably couldn't happen again. Hut it did. We timed
tlie girl over and over again—with the aaine result always: she
won out. She did her work on narrow slipa of |>aper. and we
|Mickrle«t them as fast as she turned them out, to show as cariosi-

ties. The price of the machine was $h!3. I bought one, and we
went away very mm-h excilwl.

.-U (he lintel we got nut our slips and were a little disap-

pointed to find that they all contained the same wards. The girl

nad economised time and lalsir by using a fonniila which she
knew by heart. However, we iirgiMHl—auifelv enough—that the

first (yfie-girl must iiuUirHlIy take rank willi (he first hillinn!-

iiark Ttrain in Id'lS

player: neither of them could be expected to get out of the game
any more than a thin] or a half of what was in it. If the ma-
chine Hurvived—i/ it survivtd—experts would come to tho front,

and by. who would double this girl's output without a doubt.
Iney would do 100 words a minute—my talking H|ieed cm the
platform. That score has long ago been beaten.

At home 1 pUyrd with the toy, rejiealing and repeating and re-

peating “ llte Itoy stood on the Uuming Dedt." until I could
turn that boy's adventure out at the rale of twelve words a
minute; then 1 resumed the pen, for businms. and only worked
the macbinc to aatoniab inquiring visitora. Hiey carried off many
reams of the boy and his burning deck.

Ity and by I hind a young wnnuin, and did my first dii-tating

(letters, merely), and my last until now. The inaehiiie did not
do both capitals and lower case (as now), but only espitals.
Gothic capitala they were, and sufllciently ugly. I remember the
first letter 1 dictated. It was to Edward Itok, who was a boy then.

I was not acquainted w;ith him at that time. His present enter-

prising spirit is nut new—b« had it in that early day. lie was
accumulating autographs, and was nut content with uien> signa-

tures, he wanted a whole autograph Irltrr. I furnished it—in
type-machine capitals, signaturr and alt. It was long; it was a
M'rmon; it contained adviiv; also rcpnMches. 1 said wTiting was
my frode, my bread and butter: I uid it was not fair to oak a
man to give away samples of his trade; would he ask the black-

smith few a horseshoe T would he ask the doctor for a enr|HH*?

Kow I come to an important nutter—as 1 regard it. In the
year '74 the young woiiuin copied a considerable part of a book
of mine on <Ac mocAtnr. In a previous chapter of this Auto-
biography 1 have claimed that 1 was the first fwrson in the world
that ever had a telephone in hia house for practical purposes:
I will now claim—until dUpocseased—that I was the firstj>erson in

the world to apply Ihr fjrpe-macAtne to lilrraturr. 'fital lsM>k

must have been TAe .tdreafurra of Tom Ua\ryrr. I wrote the first

half of it in 72, the rest of it in 74. My machinist type-copied

a book for mo in 74. so 1 concluded it was that one.

Hiat early matdiins was full of caprices, full of defi'cts—devilish
ones. It had as many immoralities as the machine of to-day has
virtuea. .After a year or two I found that it was degrading iny

character, so I thought I would gi>T it to Howells. He was re-

luctant, for ho was suspicious of novelties and unfriendly tnwartl

them, and he remains so to this day. But I persuaded him. He had
great confidence in me, and I got him to believe things about the

machine that 1 did not belU-ve myself. Hr took it hmiic to HosUin.

and inv morals began to iinpruve. but his tiave never rmivered.

He kept it six months, and then returned it to me. I gave it

away twice after that, but it wouldn't stay; it came back. Then
1 gave it to our coachman, Patrick Mc.Aieer. who was very grate-

ful. because he did not know the animal, and thought I was trying
to make him wiaer and belter. .As Msin us he gtil wiser and Is-tter

he traded it to a heretic fur a side-saddle ahieh he could not uac.

and there my knowleiige of its historv ends.

.Hark Ttcain as Av o/>p«nr« To day
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Ashe”“The Ma.rriak.ge of William
By C. H« Gek.ii\e8

P
ROltAlll.V tlierr ftrf mur<> to-iiav who are abte to

write (M>Mble mu'ela Ilian at any other period »inee the

Dorel waa lir»t evotveil. Much of wiial goeii to euimtitute

literary culture which waa fornierly cimKiilemi a" ]>ertaiii-

inf; Milely to fi*‘niuK i» now bceojuin;; cimmion property, and
the army of nou*H»U U heiiif; coimUiiitly n-vruited. In theorir.inj'

ii)K>n thin »Ute of atlairM, one may to easily led to the infereme
that the literary culture of the time. In Iwitif; diatributed anion;;

MO many, haa bt^-n tliercby commenKurahly diluted, mu that the

n^e hiiM' prmiureii many writers. Init few great onea. It may to

•iiapFcItHj, however, that the readim; public haa to a certain extent

Jewt lla reverriiw for literary talent per ar; morvoviT, the multi*

tude nf tiction-writera inahea it nil the mure dillicult for om* to

attain preeminence over hi* fellown. SVverthelesw, there ate a
eerUiin nuuiln-r of living authors who may to ret>ognizt‘d even

now an foreimi*t, and who will »tajid out all the more clearly in

the future na (liv priiii'i(«l cXfioiieDla of their art in thia day and
generation. The number of aiich aiithnra is necenanrily amall,

but aiiiong the firal on the U«i must to placed, uiNiuettionably,

the name of Mrs. Humphry Ward.
Mra. Ward, aa ia giiierally known, in a daughter of Thomas

Arnold, tditor and author, a granddaughter of the famous Dr.

Arnold of Kugby. and n niet'e of ]0attliew Arnold. Thus it aii|>ears

that not only in the charav-tcr of her work, but iikrwiae l>y In-

heritanci* and asscK-iation. she is allied to the tradltiona nf Kng-
land's beat literature, and stands in line with the eminent writers

of that laud. Her husband ia Thonuia Humphry Ward, known to
tlie literary world through hia edition of Tk*' kn^lith Potla, and
the author of the cxit'ptiuually diacerning art eritieiMin» which
have apfirarrd for many yeari* in the lamdon riiiicff. Mm. Ward
has lived all her life in an extremely inlelleclual Atmospherr.
and her books, one and all, bear the stamp of a mind extraor*

dinarily well trained and acute. What in more remarkable in

licr rase than the kccnncHs of IntelhH-t and perfect grace and
linish which eharaelcri/e her work. U that these mmlitiet should
coexist with so large n measun* of ]Mipularity. The exact <sim-

liiiintion nf <|iiaUties which mukes a novel siiceii*d has nmer tos*n

aHcertuincil. but it is o«>rtain that intelicetnal acuteness and
nicely of style hv tlieiiHclveii do not always suITkv. The gift

of story-telling w)tkh i-mibleH a writer to cuiiMtruct tales which
shall make » widespread amMsi)— 1<> write in sueh a manner that
r%cry one of a thousand dillerciit perMms shall enjoy the pniduct,
each in bis own way~-is dithcult to detinc: but whatever it may
be. it is certain that Mrs. Ward po*H-sses ik

Thia ia |HTha|n) not <|uite true of the earlier bnok.s nf Mrs.
Ward, fur there was in llicin a eertain didactic vein and a pre-

domiiiams* of tto inteneetiial element which mililatni to n d<>-

gree against their p<ipularity. Itul, while Mrs. Ward is never
otlierwiae than intelltH-tual, and although in her lator novels she
has written with the name thoughtful and serious aim ns in her
earlier uues, nothing is more remarkuble than the progre-sive

gain in the )K>wer of gcneial iip|M‘al which her iiovels have ex-

hihited. ^JItnnt^r was liaihd as her muMterpieis* when it llrst

npiwared; yet u|M>n the loihlieuliun of /,o«f.v Hitai'a Itnufthlrr

Isith crilirw nnd gPiieml publir pnrniMinced the lsw>k sujterior to

its prislewssor. That /.mfy l{•^a^'a /MogAfee should to in turn
MurpusfS^J. no one would hav’e daitsl to picdict. yet in the pn-w-

ence nf tto fact it iiiiist be adniitteil that v Ar Mnrrittfif nf irW/i'a»i

.IsAr, which is her lalist. is likewise her strongi*sl Ixsik.

One of the first jioinis (o Impress us. upon o|H-ning a IsKik of

Mrs. Ward's, is the alni<oip|ierr whieh iminediately takes |hin-

session of us. This illusive quality depends in rnility U|Min a
thousand details which (s>me naturally into the story willmiii any
apiwtfiit piir|MM(*. but combine to prodmv a harmonious effi'ct,

M>/(c(iiiig tim nmgh outline of plot and incident, and heightening
the illusion of rrnlity. It is only Hie wriler who p<«*-sesMes the in-

stiiietive gift of story telling (hat is ciipuhle of nnshieing the
atiimspherie effecl. and i* aide to give us that delightful sense of
illusion which is msi-^oary to the most perfect eiipiymcnt. .And
whuL a delightful alinoiphere it is with whieh Mrs. Ward en-
wraps us! We lliid oi>rs4-hcM living, ns it were, in a delightful

social en\ironmenl, among |«'«)p|e who think clearly ami expn-sH
themselves charmingly—in the midst of a kind of intellectual

nristiH'racy. in fact—and yt>t thcs4> |>eo|de are as human and nat-
ural UM any that are to Ih> found in n-al life. The uneasy critieal

faculty is s4M»n put to shs-p muler the s|tell of Mrs. Ward's Htyle.

and one sjierdily luspiires lliiil scicm* «»f perfi'ct confidence in the
author whieh mahh’s one t>> aUinilon him-elf wholly to the eltarm
of the story.

.\s one reads on. i:iy. in The MnrrUt^ of U'ifftawi .IsAr, one
AihN oneself Is-coiiiiiig mole and more engrosM^I in the indi-

vidual c]iaraclei>. Tliey ate so tlmpnighly human that one can-
not help it. and they muiiifest their humanity imt merely hv en-
lei'iaining human s4>ntimcnts. hut hy talking and aeting with a
eertain s|M>nlaneity which is usunlly found only in living |ht
sons No matter how well you think you know' ttom. it is im-
iH>.i-<ilde to prtslict what they will say or do next. How dors Mrs.
M'ard munngc ihisT She herself has given iis a hint as to her
nictlHsI which somewhat illuminates the problem. In an address
givi-n at the l*as«.mr>rc Kdwards SelHemuit she rcinarkcti. in

p'fcrence to the dcvHo|.iucnt «if tlie s<-ttleinent's work:
*' It is like—if I ma\ luke un illiistrution (nnn my own trade

—

it is like a chanoler in a novel. The story teller (limts it in this

wav or that. \ou srriblilr down on loiir Hrs| shed of paper siieh

ami such ineidi-nts. Vour hero in to end Iboily or to rmi well.

Marriagi-tolls there shall certainly be!—on that last, far-off pa^-
Or if you are in a sterner mood, you ace all the forces of Die
pit unehaine<l about ymir poor puppeU. A shipwrci-k^i railway
airideril—some new dieeusc with a Jung nuiiM—you write it down
Inexorably. Hut then you liegin your work. ’.And after a lit-

tle while. H6 your grip tighteiia, as your characters come out of
the mist, they togiu lu make Uicm«elv(*s. to shape their own story.
Your idea reiimins, if it had any virtue. Often one liH>ks back
with a strange thrill to see how near the thought of the end
has liecn to the thought of the toginning. Hut on the way It has
takrn to Itself a soire of liesh forms and devehipim nts.”'

Thia evidently supplies the key to .Mrs. Ward's method. The
characters develop of iheiiiM'lves, and tell Ihcir own atury. It is

plain, too, that such n method ia only possible to creative genius,
and it of netessity gicatly adds to the intm-st which one fetda

in the plot. For it ia impossible that otu- should foresee dr-
velopiuenta whieh came unex|ieete(t|y to the author herself, and
yet when they arrive they lit in {lerferlly with the whole wheme
of the story. In The ifamagr uf triffium .-tato. the author of
tllfitaor ami /.ody Httar'a /JoNgA/ir has imagined a ailuation whidt
exerrds in strength the cooi'cptions which underlie either of the
preceding storicH. William AhIic is an Knglish politieian, a >‘<nn-

lug man, destinetl for the Hrime Ministry. laidy Kitty Ilristol

is the daughter of laircl lilaekwaler. a nntorhma character, and
a woman whose brilliancy scarcely olfseta the cloud whieh hangs
over her reputation. Ashe, pitying I.aidy Kitty for the sorrow
which she Mitfera on account of her equivocal position, ami loving
her for herself, finally marries her against uavice. and from the
luomeiit that he takes (his step the story develops an extraor-
dinary intensity of iiitrresi. I,ai|y Kitty is an altogether fasci-

nating character. The gayriy and piquancy of her humora attract,

while the utter lack of reusonahleness with which she indulges
her moods, at times, fairly cnragiw the reader. Her freakish im-
pulsea lead her re|M>atedly into excesses and iudiseret ions, yet in

tier every act and Miieeeh there is a charm which holds the reader
to her as it holds the liiislaiiMl. The |>eculiwr danger which arisea

from l^dy Kitty's teniperament is that she will utterly ruin
the politU-al pms|»ectA of William Ashe, whose long - suffering
(vatience will not permit him to cast her off. The siiustioii be-

itmss more tense with every |aige. and each si-i-tiiiuglv trivial in-

eidirnt Iietsiuies charged with |H>t«-nlial sigtilKranee. h^ery act of

laidy Kitty sis-ros innocent enough in its eimeeptinn—there is no
intenticmal evil in her—ret it w-ema impossible for her to do
anvihing aright. She continues to jeopardize her husband's for-

tunes hy otTeiiding the most |M>werful of his friends, and to coui-

promit»e her rv'putation hy her eondiiet with (ieoffiey t'liffe, poet

and advi-nturer, wliotw cimracler is none of the best, and of wimm
she sa,vs. “ Hr is laid, false, seld«h, hut he exrili*s me." As nnc
beeoines to'tler aequailitcil with laidy Kitty, riiH> is made to sec

more of her ehanuAer than ap|M-ars on the surface. She sei'ins

rather the victim of a fatality than a merely selfish and capricious
woiiuin. Her pitiful Mdf-uppreciation renders her situation all

the more |uithetie. “ You don't know the niis4'hii*f i can do," she.

sjijis to Ashe, iN-fore aetepting him. ".And 1 eun’t help it; it's in

my bhssl." .And the n*ader feels it. Her irrepn'ssihle mental
activity is quite ungovernable. Her hrilliancy. in seeking an out-

let. always does harm to lur husband and to hiTHelf. So that
>aie i» not surpri-M-d when she very nearly strike» the diwtb-
blow to her hiiHluml's career by the publication of a novel in

which the leader of his |wrty and nlhcrs in [Niwer are ridioiiW

—

all with (he nhsiird notion of uiwisting Ashe, loidy Kitty is in-

descriluibly pathetic in her passionate rriwntnnctw and her futile

efforts to change her-edf for the totter. But her missis are all-

powerful. and by Mitiir fatality of inheritamv every gvssl }i«rt in

lo-r IS twi.steil to some evil pur|KiM‘. Her eharaetiT grows more
and nsire apts-aliiig as Hie tale pris'erds, and the n-ader never feels

in closer syni|uithv with her than in the moment of her final

disaster. The deve1opim*nt of William Ashe is i-quHlIy rcniarkalde.

Theie is no surer teslininiiy of life in a tietitious pers«in than the
|M>rceplion of his growth, and all of Mrs. Ward’s oharaelera

siTm to grow in aissiidatii'e with their natures. .Ashe, who iin-

pres'4-s one in the U-giiiiiing as a ratln-r «sireless. gtssI heartiHl.

ami uxorious young man, evolves a nidiility aiMl grandeur of char-

acter which M*t him high in the riwder's estimation, and make his

sms-esw or failure a mutter of vital concern. We see tu>th him and
tody Kilty eniia-slicd in a web whieh is not of Hteir own weaving,

iiml niir svni|Mithy goes oul to eai'h in iiewrly es|ual iiicnsure.

.As usual in Mrs. Ward's siories. as the end nppnmeht*s. the in-

terest pro|Kirtiona(ely ilee|M-tis. The outcome is iinpmliclalile.

Xt-v'i-r was the advantage of Mrs. Wanl's rnetlual of roni|HMkition

more fiillv deiiMiiisfruled than In Thv Mirria^e of D'l/fidivi .l»Ae.

The erisis is Isilami-d with iibsuhite nii-ety; the weight of a hair

will turn the M-ah-*. .And one's curiosity ns to the oulixmie d«*-

IM-nds iK't upon a mere siifH-rlleial appreciation of the author's

ingenuity, hut upon one's interest in the persons nf the story as

human Is-inga. For one fiels. as the author meant that one
shoith! f<H-l. that the characters theinselves must solve the problem.
The minor ebaraeters of Mrs. Ward's story are draw'n with

subtlety and power. The hrillinnt and cynical C'liffe. the petty

nml s*-lf-rightc«nis Mary l,y»tiT. the siins-re and womanly nvnlher

of William .\shn. and the little l><nn wlnu-e spiritual eye is sin-

gle. H4) tliat hi- -Old i-. full of light, are all humanly real, nml
alTeil us in their mutual rractions as veritable persons. .All in

all, Thf Ifrin-Mioc of H iUtttm .t-sAf is to to regartleil ns an aehieve-

nieiit of <-oiisiiiiirnale art.
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HYNUItttS OF i'llKOFOINU CilAITERS
MortoD H^rviu. a ymini •ciratlst from Nrw York. U tnvrillns

tUriiuctt tti« moiiiMolnii In (Im> Far an<l me«ta Viola LamtHTl. a
cirl oi rrmarkabk beauty, «bu U IIvIdk with brr (tarenta In tha mlitlna
town of iVIoMw. ImrlDK a rail at b«r bnoir, Herrlita aaka Ml«a I.ani-
brrt lo play for him on iba niano. After murh hraltntloD ahr trim
to play, but falU mlwrably. lie realUm that ahe la iinilrr ibr Inrtii'

enef or >‘oin« airance. myaterlous ftower, and. cmbarraaaeil at her fallurr,
a|)oloclxea In tbr glrl’a mother and karra. lie rrtorna in the erenina
and U Inirodui-nl to tbe Rev. Mr. t'larke, a k>ral preacher. Clarke
draws Ka-rvloa Into a dlat-naaion of anlrltlacn. and tbe latter node ibat
tbe preacher la a belkrer to the doclHoe. I’nder (be Induence of Clarke,
Miaa [.aiBliert aaolti alia at the piano and playa with perfect control.
The foUowInc mnmlnii Herviaa accompanlra Vtnia on a hona-hBck ride
to the mountain miniuK-<-amp of her atepfaiher. durlnx which tbe
M-liiiilat dlacvvera thai kith the atrl and her mocUer are aplrlniailata.

lie aitriDlaen that Clarke ta ualut Viola aa a aubjrrt for bla «h-c«iU

et|>erlineti|a. and ealla on the mlniaier to learn m«>re of bis feellnx
tt'ward llie virl, wbirb he auapei-ia ta not wholly diaiutermied. Clarke
H-aenta bla Inoitlrlra. and Kervlaa leavea, ronrinced Ihac hla auapicluiui
are well founnrd. From l>r. Ilrltl. a vlaltInR phyalclan, Hervlaa karna
More of Viola'a (mwera, and of her hlatnnr, lie nmcludm that she tniiat

Im> a deceiver, aod leavea for the Kaal. Clarke, who baa diacuvered that
he la able. ihmuirU the roedlumlatlr pnwera of Viola, to hold i-ommiiolon
with the atiirlt of hla dead wife, heromea roovineed that llie clrl haa
a wonderful mlaainn In life In reveal, tbroiiRh her payrhic Rlfta, the
reality of tin* aplritnal world. At the Mtne time he naa fallen In love

with Iter, aaka her to l>« hla wile, and is refaard. 9«rTi*a retuni* to Ida

work III the New York medical aehool. when! h« eiideavora to furjret Viola

in Die alisorpUon nf hla work, lie tcuroa fnim hla friend. Dr. Brill, tUat

the Umbrrta are ainpploic in New Yoik with a mitUonalru apiritueUat,

Blntooii Frail, wliu haa taken a keen liilcreat In Viola, and tint Clarke bna

come witli tbm toexidolt the eirl na a tnedium. Bcrvlaa tell* hi* abler

Kate, with whom hr livea, aliuut tha fjimlM-rta; alio dreldiw to cull on
tliein. ronrinced (hat her bndlier la In invo with Viola. Dr. Britt cornea lo

dine with BenrUa and hla alaler. and telia (lirm of an exbiblllon of Violi'a

payehic powers which he witnuaanl. Berviaa la etill unconvinced nf

the aiilhcnlicltr of the dcmniialmUnna, but Kate jMjrauadca Dr Brill lo

lake licr to mfl on the [.aiiilierla. convinced Ihut there la amne Iwaia of

truth ill llieir rlaloia. Kate and Brill loprellirr lo viail the Lambtnla at

Fmlt'a house, and, while there, wilnraa a partial demonstration of Viola'a

powera—the receipt of a cnminiintcaluni fruin her ifnuidrathcr. Viola com*
daina that aliu detests ttin life wlilcb eli« U forced to lead, and Kale resolves

to bring about her release.

CH.^ITKU XVII

MOimiV I.I.WTRNH HURP.WU(.T

ORTON nuailctl Kate's mum from her cull vrillt nn In-

Ici'cal Hpiiroeehinfr anxiety. His mind refii'w-cl (o aUy
lixml on liis work, l»it returned ajfuin and iiptin (u the

|inih)eiii of Viola IjiiniN-rl'M life.

The thin}f i-iuimcii -that llie dead aiioke tlirmiRh her—

>

he could not for a mnment Iwlieve. Such a clami was iip|t»seil to

all -•Mnnid tltinkino. lo every law knnwo to seimec. It waa, in

Hhiirt. |>re|He.leriiiis—iiionsUoufl.

He Initl a<s|uired all tbe prejiidirea npiinel such a faith, from
Kmersoira fnitams plirast*. '* rat-linte phlhMiphy." down to the InlcHt

sneer in the etlitoria) enlumn< of Thr l‘illar—to the latent

in THr l'[«m tin* moat charitable i'i»nstruet ion

lliM-e who lielieveil in rap|>iii;.'u. pliiiiehettes. materialiMul f<»rms.

ghoots. mi-«»ap‘s «>n slates, and all the rent of the ainaxinR cata-

l•;;lle were either half-lMket] thinkers, inleiieetnal ]>er%eits. or

soft paleil sentiineiilalisla whose judpiH'nt was moini'titarily cloud*

(sl by the |ui>'inp of a prail.

.tnd yet." said one author. *' pj a little deejier ami you will

find in the very ahsiirdities of (heite pheiHimena a iHctsilih’ argil*

inenl for their truth. .\ ninuufiielur<H| system w'oiild la- nirefiil

to avoid paUitig forward a* rvidenee a thing so childish and so
liitlieroiiK na a spirit tupping a tnldr, n-riting in a Uitlle. or siwak*
ing tlirniigh n till horn. Who Inii a childlike and 1 rusting aim]
wo'ild e\jN-et lo eonvinoi* a man of ss-ieiuv of the irmiiorlality of
llie •sail liy causing a niessage from his gramlfiither to appear in

rial letler* on her arm! The hit or misa character of all these
phenomena. Ihe silliiM-ss and slnpidity which yim And in

the a|>)M'al. may Is* taken as eviilcmce of the sincerity of the
p-vehic."

*' I ilon't S4>e thit. There never has la-eri n religion loo gross.

t>H. fallaeiotis. to f.^il of fidlowei's. Re the Siureil Hull of

Kgypt and the Sn.ike Danrt* of the Hopi,"

Finding himself alone with Weissmnnn during the aftermuin he
suitl, carelessly:

* If you were called upon in prove the falsity or demonstrate
the triiili of the apiritualistie fuitii. how would you m-I to wurk!”

Weisainann wiia a delieiouii picture as he atisul facing liia young
(sdieagiie. He waa dreaaed to go linme. He wore a low crow im'iI,

hriHul brimmed lilatdi hat. whiHi was sr-l rather far Inu'k on his

head. Itoating like a shallop on the curling wave of his griuletl

hair. His eychrows, gray, with two Mack tuft.s near the Dooe.

resi-iidded the antenns of a moth. His louse (suit, his Imggy
Irotiscra. and a huge umbre!hi tini.sh«s| the picture. He wan a
verilahhi tieriiuin profes.sor—a Agiire worlliv of l>ie Fliiqvitde

"
I don't know exarlly," he replied, ihoiighlfiilly. “ In general,

I w-oiihl hrlng to hear us many srnM*s ns |M>ssihle. I wmild see.

I would hear. I would touch. I would make electricity my watch-
dog. I would make mutter my trap.'*

' Rut how?"
"That eireiiiustaurrs woitld deleriiiiiie. My plan would develop

to lit the euaes. 1 would la-gin with Ihe siinpli-st of the phe-
noiiii-na."

"
I In vmi know Itenl'a laaik!"

" Rah‘! No."
” .\iid Vet they suy it is a careful and »ckmttfic htudy.”
“They say! Who sny?"
Servisa amili'd. ’* The atiiritunlista." Then lightly added :

“ What
Would you and the r<-sl oi the M-ientilie world do to me if 1 ahimid
go into this invi*aligalion and eoine out <smvert(sl

?*’

The old mnn's eves twinkled and his mtisUehe writhi-d in silent

enjoyment. " lliirn you alive, as we did Rent and ia-yden."

“Of eimrsc yi>u would. What you really want me to do is to go
in and smash the whole thing, eh!"

“ That's alaml il.“

"Clarke, that craxy preacher, said we men of science were just

aa dogmatic in our way as the bishops, and 1 la-gin to think he's

right. We condemn without investigation: we play the heretii-

ju.st as they- did. t'ould you—could any man go into this thing

and not h>s«- Ids aUmling among his fellowa!"
" No."—the idd Agiire. straighteiH-d aiiil his imislai-he hristinl

sternly. " No- he who g<M-s into thin arerm invites a kind of mai-
tyrdoni: that is als4» why 1 sjiy you. a >/ou«ir/ man— Vnii might live

to see your vindication. I would die in iiiy disgrace, as Zrdiner did."

S*i 1‘tey parted, S(-rviss admiring his chief's bhinl honesty and
vast learning. Weissmanii huay with the tluvught that his eyes

were failing and his work nearly done -and “ so little accom-
piislird." he ended, sadly.

Kale im-t Iwr brother at the d«»or in a kind of fury. " Some-
thing iiiiist be done for that girl: 1 have had a pcrfwlly nerve-

racking time; we must get her out of that house before they
drive her eru/y."

Tlie sint-erily of her fury fnw the smile on his fa<H*. *' Is it

as Isid that
!"

“ It is as Isid a-< you can imagine. Tlmt man flarke has -onie

kind of luiiiefiil iiKliieiuT over her. He M-eiiiH aide to control Iter

bv jii't waving his IiiiihI at her. And the mother Midi a clear

dd ‘illy—she trusts in him isxupletely.—-Hut go and dress and wc
will talk it all over; I'm all of a-1retidde yet with what I've

s«eii. 1 feel as if I had lieeli to an insane asylum and witiiesM-d

a strangling."

Ill- went :tw«y to hi* room deeply iiertiirlaHl—n-M-ntfnI of all

thi- ill-regulatcsl human nature wliii-h isoild so upM-t hi* *anr

sister and conn- Is-twien hi* own mind and his w«»rk. lie Is-ln-ved

iu orderly iiinl hiiiuormis human life. Why should this leasing.

I«*rmenting girl from Ihe mountains ttmie with her trances and
tricks to make life furious and nuth- where it had Is-cn amusing
an-l aissumlahle* To vvlml would a elosi-r ae<|iiRintflnee leail!

What would U-is»im- of his studies if he gave himself to her case!
“ To ilistllusioitiiienl. I sims-rriv ho|K-." he said.

.Vs lie Joined his sister at dinner he la-gun. " Well. now. Sis. I'll

listen
"

Kale had lost a lllth- of her exeitemeiit under the iulliimee of

her toilet - tahle. hut she was still letise and lliistiisl a* she liesi-

tatid, her heart ouTllowing with sisterly admiration. He ap*
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prarrd tut Imndsniiw, bo Ptron{', Rml <tn very r*(«blii>]ipd nl thp tno*

nx'iit. Hin tunc alili further calmed and n>a<isured her, and ahe
liri.'un:

In till* flr»l plaw. I like the jtJrl very much: »he l« very

pretty and much mure aw (ftit tlutn you ha^l led me to nu|>;iow*. Her
iiiitiinrr is rrry jtDod. The mother is dear and aweet, hut d<^

Itided. t'larke and this old man Pratt ou;;ht to be in an asylum

—

c»r the ealalMMise."

Murlun laiijthcil harshly. “ Ymir HUeeimd slatement putt me in

complete pon*e««iun of the case. They're all fakirs tugi-ther.*’

“No— I didn't mean that. They're all fanatics. You should
see the spirit-|uiiitinx» and the slate-aritin^s in that housel It

was like a jnuniey to a far country. Ueully, Morton, it staj;-

}!erM belief to think tiuil within twenty bl(H-ks of where we sit

eiirh a man and such a home ran e:<cist. They do exUt, and it only
makes me realise how small a jHirt of the city we know, after all.

And sonic thinjn* 1 heard there to-day make me wonder if science

MN*t shutting its eyes—ua these |HH'ple say—to a world right un-
der its no«4‘. Morton, those ^H-ople hiiirvf what they talk. Tltat

girl is honest—she may lie aelrdendvetl. but her siiiTeringa are

real' 1 can't believe that she is wicked."
*' Weissuiann practically advised me to go into a study of these

mnihid ronditiniut."
*’ lie did! Well, that from Itudniph Weissmann. after what I've

fl«'m today, unsettles my reason. .Maybe those |Mtiple really have
a nH*'«age. lint, Morton, you must do twmething for that girl

at onciL Her condition is pitiful. <tne of the plana of that
lunatic t'larke is to issue u eliallenge to the world of science

—

and to throw that girl into the arena for you M-iimtiMs to tear."

Iiliirtun started— slarwl, “No! Not really!”
" Isn't it pitiful? Yes, he's going to sjicnk on the sej-oml of

next month nt the spirit temple, and he's going to puhliciv de-

M-ribe Yinla’s powers and as her manager challenge the world to
prove her false.”

As Miirton's mind flashinl over the eonseouenci'a of this challenge

hl« fnn> paleil. " (<ond UodI What an ordeal. Itut the girl, dues
she r»inM-nl?"

** She does and she doesn't. As a sweet, nice child, she shrinks
front it: but as a ‘ ptyrhie.' as they call her. she has no choice.

Tliere inner fonvs sn*ni aide to lake her by the tlirmit any min-
ute. They seized her while I was there. Morton, rite Imperwun-
attsl ,\iint Ilosia. and detiverfsi the most vindietive mesnugi'

—

she seared me blue; you never saw anything mure dramatie."
•* What was the imwagi'!”
" S4)utelhiitg ulwul a debt she wuiited us to pay. She

furious ulaiiit it. I

don't know of any
deM.—do you?"

” No. How did the
message rome?"
As Kate desrrilied

it. the im]ier«<inalion

grew groli-s4|iie. I<m(

much of it* |K>wer to

horrify*, and .Morton,

though he writhed at

the thought of the
girl's depravity,
blamed the mot her
mol Clarke for it.

Kate made end by
saying: “ It iro« hor-

rible to see. and it

startled me. Then the
other niessagi"*—thoM*
written ones — eanw
through her hand."

“ .tiilomalie writing
they rail it. Unit
has no value— none
whatever. The whole
prograriime was ar-

ranged for vour ls‘n-

eHt."
" No, it wnsn'l,

The girl was carried
out of her»elf. She
i<t Miiuehow enslaved
by Clarke niu! she
wants help. She
wants to lie investi-

giiteil, 1 ut she wants
it doiM^ privately. She
wants you to do it.

She liegs you to do
it."

” iUn* me?" His
eyebrows liftinl.

~ Ye*. *he |Nissinn-

ately desire* your
help, The poor thing
made un ap|H>al that

would have touehnl
your heart, She want*
In he cured of thl*

horrid thing— what-
eier it is. She wants
to eiwnpe from Pratt
and Clarke and all

the rest of thcwi* queer

]tcop]e. You muat take it up. Morton. Vou must make up a com-
mittee aod lake charge of her."

"Clarke la mad. No reputable man of acirncr will go
on such a euiumltlee. Ihc girl will fall into the bami*
of notoriety-seekers— men of eeirnce do not meddle with such
questions."

Kate dared forth. ”\Vhy don't they? It is their duty ju*t at
much as it is Viola's duty to niTcr herself. That is where I lose

jHitience with you men of science. Whv rfoa’f you meet these peo-

ph‘ half-way? ' Women wouldn't lie surTi bigotn—such cowards. If

you don't help this poor girl I'll consider you a bigot and coward
with the rest."

** Your whole position is most feminine," said Morton, arguing
as much against hiiUM'lf as against Kate. “ Yuu've only seen this

girl once; you luivc witnessed onlv one of her ]>vrfnrniancea. and
yet you an> ready to eluimpion )ier before the world. I wish
you'd tell me how you arrivetl at a ronvirtion of her liom-sty.

Think of it! She assumes In lie the mnuthpiect* of tlic dead. The
very' assumption i* a discredit."

'*
1 don't care- she ha* honest, sweet eyes.”

*• I Imw to the force of the eyes—but over against her claim I

put the denials of science. The pheiuinicna these fanaiu** base

their hopes u|ion science says are trii-k*. illusions, deceits.”

"f don't care: her story, her own attitude toward the thing,

convinced me that she is UnniMl."
" It’s tlH> rogue who l<K>k* like a gentleman who runs the longest

rai'e.”

” Well," endetl Kate, rather lielplesaly, see her—see her before

you mndemn her."
" Kilt I harr seen her; I’ve spent more days in her company than

yon have hours."
Kate looked at him with new interest. " You didn't tell me that

before. ’ You *aid you’d met her easually.”
"She is enormously interesting, but—” His voice changed to

earnest protest—" but, Kate, the thing the girl claims to be—it

is out of key with all organized human knuw ledge. It ia a sur-

vivul of the’past. It Wlungs to a world of dreams and portimta.

It is of a iiM-cc with the old crone's tales, fortune-telling, imlmistry,

and nil tne rest of the hodgepodge of hocus piK-iis which makes
up the world of tlu* iinicnrmd. I've given a great deal of thought

to her fate. My heart bleeila for her—but what can 1 do? .She

really needs the run' of a great nhy-Hician, like Tolmnn. She
ahouid be snairhed from her unuholesonie surroundings and sent

away' to Kurope or Uvrk to her hills. When I saw her last she

wuH a* sweet and blithe as a Isibulink; we were un the trail to-

gi'ther, so far sbuve
the miasma of hu-
mankind that her girl-

hood seemed uneon-
taminaini by aor
dealh-agright^ soul.

Why doesn't she go
baidc? She ia vigor-

ous and exw-rirneed

in travel. Her step-

father is not poor; h«
is rich. Why doesn’t

she pull away and go
back to her valley?”
" i>o you know what

a * I'onlrol ’ is?"
"

1 lirlirve that is

the name they give

the particular spirits

which assume to ad-

vise and guide a me-
dium. Why?”

Well, that poor
thing is in mortal
terror of her ' eon-

Irol,’ who ia her
grandfatlier. She was
quite dellant till

Clarke reminded her
that her * controls

'

would cut her down
in her tracks if she
refiisetl. Then she
willnl—went right niT

into a deathlike sh'ep.

It was pitiful to see

her. t'larke was ter-

rible when he said it— he is a regular
Svengnli, I believe

—

and the imither is

eimipleUdy dominated
by him. One of the
sp<H>ks is her own
father, the other hiT

first hiislian<l. It

Seem* that they are
willing to sacrifice the

girl to tfieir seienee,

for it ss'cms they are

leagued to dig a hole

through to us from
their side, and Viola

is their avenue of

communication. Tlien,
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too, the jjirl betieiTs m Jt all— •he rebels at timea, Imt
nhe ha« l>ei-a bavin}; tbeae trances ever since she wits

tell yeiirs old." As the memory of Ute iiiother'a tale frmh*
rned. Kale chaniretl her lon<-. " You iiMtln't tell me. Mortun Ser-

visti, that tliese penjde arc 'Ibey may be mistaken. Init

they're horribly in eameat. They tK'lieve in thoM* * cootmU ’ as you
do in };erin<i- uiul Viola is absolutely helfilcM in their hands— if

you euii •uty they have haiidi. llicy enn throw her into a trance
at any nioiimnt. Tliey've made her life a inisery’. She is abw>-
iulrly enslaved to them."

" That, too, could Iw n delusion. Medical science is full of caws
of autohypnotism."
"Viola Ijtiiiliert is nut a medu-al rase. It’s ustonishinj; what

a hloimiiit]; lieauty she is in th«‘ niiii!<t uf it all. lu fact, her
health i;ives t'larke ami the nintlier an arjntment; they nay, 'It

hasn't hurt her, you mt.’ |tut what future haa the jMsir girit

Think of {'oint' thr<>ii;!}i life in that wayl"
Morton's eyes were sad as he suid: *' Her future is a dark one

—

from our )M>iiit of view—but she may be curniii},' a crown to be
itiviu ill the land of sliii«!»wa. She is la-autiful. but it in the
beauty of a blitrlited llmver."

Kate n'^'urded him with nllri'tioiuile evi-<. “ I don't wonder that
she has liewilched yon. .Morton. She iMn iteier U‘ aiiythinL' to you.

of coiir-e. hut we must Inlp her jii*t the same and 1 confess

I am crary to we one of her ‘ porforiuiims's." as you call them."
Her facs' lijtlitciied. " How would it do to invite tliem to dinner
and have a acann afterward? You ismld jud;>e then of her truth.”

"Saerinee her to mnke onr holiday, eh? Kate. I thoiiiiht Is't-

ter of you than that! I«n‘t that |ini i«rly the |MMir xirl's eoiii'

plaint—that everylsMly w auls to use her ns a sort of telephone iim-

neelion with tin* other world’ No. If ymi invite her hen*, receive

her as a lady, not ns a |K*rvert. Hut now. let us we. You say
t'larke is ;;oin}; to issue his challenge mod?"

•'On the wismd."
" -\nd that she has «<onseiiled?"

Consenleil ! I’fw»r lliiri}*. !«he has no rludce.”

"If he issues flint ehallenjre she is lost.’ His brows knilti*d.

"To defy the worhl of scir-nce in that way will make her fair

|i;uiiie fur every eharlataii in the city. The press will unite to de-

stroy her. I will see t'larke ami Pratt niywlf: for the sake of

their own cause they niiisL not eutcr on such a f«n>lish plan. Cii-

less this life has niretidy eaten ih*ep into the essential iiiirity of the

pirt's nature she will t<e corni^iletl. This |>iildicl«*st laislness will

drive her into ail kinds opartifites and shifts. Her ev|M>sure will

la* swift and sure. Yea. I will sre t'larke. If ne<-evsury I will un-
dertake to bcs’iire a purely piivale investigation of her claims—

"

Kale rose and came round to his chair. " Will you? Oh. that

will Iw pHsl of you. )fort, I can't Is-pin to tell yon how that
pirl's fan- has worknl on nu* today. I feel that il would la-

criminal in you n<»t to dn somethinp when she e\|»eets A of y«iu.

She looks to us to save her. She iiasiionntcly desires your help.

Co over there to-morrow. Don't delay; they may issue that i-hal-

leiipe any minute, t'larke was anpry and uiaiimni at my attitude,

and may semi out the noti<<e tcenipht. Do po, .Morton. You can't

afford to stand on ts-remony when a wuil is in daiiper."

He rtw. "Very well, | will »n. but I m-ver emhnrkeil on an
enterprise that seemed more .Innv’eroiis. more futile. My heart says
po. hut my reason ia apaiiist it."

“ Fidlitw your heart in this iiistancs*."

" If T did that, wholly, it would po straight to this drapon’s den
and snatch the fair iiinideii home to my castle."

"That would lie romantic, hut a little too darinp. even for my
enthusiasm."

“ You may !*»• reassiircil. No one ri-ally follows the heart in

these days at h-osi |hos«- wlit> do. land in Jail or the aims-
hniiiM-."

.\s he lit his cipar he oliscrveil that liis hand tremhled! for the
first time in his life his nerves were nvercliarped and leaping with
eviciteuieot jlist above control.

(;ii.\i*ti;k xvmi

UOICTUX IMMCMI'PTK TUI: KtlANtl!

So, here now at last, after much debate with himself. Servisg

was on his way tuwaid the |•l>lt.lI of an unknown ami fabulous coun-
try to reseiie a ur.iid- ii cn->narisl by eio-haiilers. hut Ida |wth hsi

past the pns-n and rcil huii|n> of a|Hiihis'itiy sho|»s. amid jiinples

of sti'cet-cH|s. l.ike tlviiiL' linipons the overliend trains durinl to

and fro. and underfoot w.is an icy |Mveuoiil more danperfiil than
SherwtMHl |-'ores|.

His lliouphl ran u|Hm the inlriraciee ivf the human hruin. which
was marveliiuis emiuph wlnii in health and sinpiHj. im rrily forward
like a jewi-lhul and eiinning iiiio'picis-. Imt in di-H>as<* may liecoine

as hiiffiinp.as ho]H-lrs-, of sidulion.as the unfallioin.-ihh- mult oiei-

head. “ Heyoiid the iitniost sweep of the iiiiapimsl—Ih-s the marvel
of fai-t. TIk' U'lii'fs. the vapari»-s. the hallm-iiintioiis. of the In-

!wine have nemr Iss'H nMudiliiilisI -|H-rhaps they- never will W." lie

mused. " It is i^iiohahle ihiit this girl, iharmiup .is she is. ha^ a
dise-.isisl tiraiu itiht-rilcsl, ]H-rhu|is, from her father. Tlial is the

only possible wny in which to aissuint for hi*r npia«n-iil ph.vsieal

health .ind her munifest mental disorder. One Iniif of her is (lure

and -swis'l and girlish— the <»ther i» old. lies-iyisl. lying, and irre-

s|s>risihlr. fail she U- rnti'dV he iisknl himself.

Me began to reili/c that his iiitere-t xms md imfiersonal : it

was. indi-vd. a mosi di'ipiieiingU inlim.ite lomsin. uml every step

ineri.i-ssi his iiui'stioniiiL' --f his molites. ||u<l il not Ixs-n for

that rhle up the moiiotaius. that iliy of jitvons voiiih. he ismld
easily lime di-liiisstsl lo-r lose fiom liis leiinl : bill iiiib I mie lo-

ris'iilhsl her I«>sv r.iiii-wrt f.uc. her l.inllike e.-sli.-y in the «lt>rm.

her splendid defiance of the sun and wind, a fierce deaire to nave
her actuated him and made hU eiiterpriM- not a gallantry, hui a
duty. “

1 will defend her from herself. Though m liar, sJte ia

atil) wiirlli nsleinption. In a is-rtain sense tlte despicable Wile

she is playing has lau-n forced iijkiii her,*'

As he neared Nimesm's portal he olix-rved that awning» covcrerl

the carriage-block next diair, and some young ptsipK- were enter-

ing, all ill party drens. a merry gruup. 'ihe Watt mansion, how-
ever, towered ghamiih', unliglitcil as a pri.son, and he mounted
the alepa with the e\(iei'talion of iN-ing told that the Joiinberts

were nway%
As he was alMiut to touch the hell the dmir ofwnrd and a porter

softly greetts] him. " The meeting lia» In-guu. air. Step l ight in.

sir. This way. sir. Softly, please."

Itebire lie was fairly aware uf bis nIteiKlant's no'aning Morion
fnuiul himself thrust through a heavily eurtaimsi d«Mir into n largv*

nHiiii dimly lighted by a single lamp at the farther end. It eoii-

tflined nliout twenty |ieople. ond he hraitated in (inwze at the
thn-shold.

Hciientli the light, on a mlining-clinir. lay a wiiman with rlnwed

ey«-s and folded IiiuiiIh. Simeon, rapt and eager, was well fur-

wuid, and did not see his tardy and pmlaihly imweltsune guest.

Clarke was s|i«-Hkiiig. iiml, ns he liid iMd reiHignire S*-rviss, con-

tiiiuevl his Imraiigue in a low and thrilling voice, every word of
whi'h was dramatieally elTcctive.

" Some of you. my friend-, may never have m-en any of these
mysterious things. Si many |Ms>|>le say to me, ' Nothing hu]ier-

fuitiiral ever hap|s-ns where I am.' Have you ever tried to enter
the right eoiiditUms. tnv friends* Here is n caravan of ,\mhs on
the ih-M-rl. Till* mad, linrd liealeD, is wide ami dtisty; the nwks
of the camels sway, the drivels shonl. there ia the smell of swiat.

of leHlher, of oil. Tb- alkaline dust blinds and blisters, physical
weariness and suffering shut out all elm-. Tliie is no place to losik

for heavenly vi-il<irs. You would be a fisil to expert a visitation

there. Uut at night, when the iieasts are at rent, when the cool

Slairy sky liends close, wlwn the teiit-tlups are el«*»wl, then the
old men sit ulsmi and (Hiuiniuiie with their dead —as all primitive,

nulural |Moples do.
" So,with you. You say to me, ' 1 have no heavenly thing happen

to me.’ I aii-wer: Do you ex|M-cl it on Broudway, in your busi-

ness ofthv? You lire on the du-i.v. wi-cd.v. uoisy highroad, my
friends, aui] vou will never hear a -|<iril voiov* or catch the tlutler

of a haiiiJ till vou retire to the diisk and the quiet. Killer lire

land of inedit.viioii. Miinifest u willingness to ims-t the aiigel

visitors half-way, and then the wings of the uH'M-en will rustle

alMMil you; the «-onl and s«sntrd winds of the invisible univrrac
will ki-s your ebecka. Shadowy voiiv- will s|>mk from the dark.
Song will break frmii Ihe ailemv to o'mfnrt and heal you.

" SVe MS- only what we iritt to m-«-—that is a ktruwn law of

i

vsveimingy. Klectrieity was a foi«v in the world six thousand years
s-fure man really saw it. Now nr know il crackles in our hair

and stirs in our garments. Hv studying Ihe roiiditions of its

manifestation we arc able to enil it forth in giant power. Si of

tlu-se invisible ones—they me nil about u*. eager to s|M-nk. to nnive

llieir presi-ms-. They are hcr«- to-night. Around each one of you
thric are throngs hovering to manife-1 their love; they will do an

by the aid of this wonderful psychic who has consented to sit for

ua to-night. I>et me re|>e:it that she d«M-s this lieeause the dead
deiiiatMi ami the living U’-isvh her to act as their intermeiiiary."

With abrupt, aliiio-t ludicrous, change to a maltcr-of fact tone,

he addl'd: " lli-iirv, turn the light- a little lower."

A« the alti'iidaiil UH>vei] to his ta-k Morton was mightily nioveil

(o rise in his scat and cry out against the foolish, profaning busi-

iH'ss. They were putting the gill into the exact attitude of the

jiaid triek-tiT. .\t I'odi-gc be had atlciuled a few of the-w sinnrrs

where vulgar and immoial women hud fiirlhereil their trade; and
III M-e Viola, whom he -till Iwlieved to In* es-rntially sw»-rl. or at

Im-l nH*biiui.-ili1e. thrown into this mo-t linbimis posture was
daimialih'. Hut as an nniiiviitsl gm-st he knew that his rising

would preripilalr :i -M-riie. involviti-g Viola, and so he kept to his

seat, though his haiid-i elenclusl ami his let lh s«'t with Hie HTort at

isuitrol.

Smuic oih- liegiiti to play softly upon a harp, and a little sigh

like 11 liris-/s- inis-i-d over the group. The vvoiiien had liegun to re-

s{>ntiil to the rnomenl's emotional appeal.
"

I i-an fi-el ihem galheriiig." said t'larke. from hiw lu-at Itrside

Viola. " The -]iirit host are alsHit iis. 1 ran almost hear the

ru-tle of their wings,"
The liMi'pist -toppisl abniplly. and an ichuing strain of faint

music siiiiiidcd sis-iiiiiig1y from the ceiling —a fairy harp ex-

i|uisili-1y' clear. "
I hat is my .tihlc.’’ annonmeil <’l.vrkr, in a voici*

so (SUM iii.-ing in its tone of s-tti-fled longing that the womi-n of

his audii-m-e again ru«thd with plea-td c.xcilenieiit.

"Oh. i-n't it U-aiitifiil!" exelaiuu'il one.
" vuiee is whi-|s-ring to me." t’lnrke ismtinm-d. "It is ask-

ing for some line

—

I ealillot quite make out. Who is it? .\gain.

plinse!—Mmloii Ss-rvi--?!' Clarke's voice rose in surprise. "He
is >hU here. You fin- surely mintnken. Ceriuinly, 1 will ask. Is

I’rofo-iir .‘-b-rviss here’"

Morton ri'plinl with n slight note of annoyanee. " Yew. I am
here*”

.\gain the little group ni»t1eil with exiitenient. not la-cause

they knew the ss-ieiiti-l. bill IseaUM- they aiilicipa1«il some es|a--

elaily vvonilerfiil manifesl.iiion of the p-ychic'a power. Hervisa,

aii-_'iy and piir/hsl. wiiitisl in sih-mv.

Clarke's xoiiv tiemhh-d with his effort to appear calm as he
said: " ib-ofi-.-or '-^ivi--. I am glad to websune you. Won't you
ple.is4- istioe lonvaid? The 'I'liiiirol' .tisiji's |l."

For a full Tiiiimte in de.ol silem-e Morion delMti-d the mutter,

then 10 .1 - vvilb a .-com- o-goiiisi hi- vvill and went iorward. Mra.

dll's
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l^mhcrt RM*! him with mrdiul hami. Mvin;;. in a whi»|M‘r: '*Wc*
tlul not know you w«ro Miming, hut * ihi'y ' kirpw. * Tli4-,\ ' want you
diM.-r lu Dm* itumiffHtatiim.”

ilf, Hirk at IimM iit hrr ominivancr in thr trirk, miulr no rp>

ply. but Umk (hi* «rut oiTrrrd him.
Viola lay as siU-nl u* a status, Imt fa«*p faintly showinir, a

diamoiHi in her corsage emitting a moim*ntary gleam us nhe
iM’eathed tranquilly at hmg intervaN. There was nothing of tlie

profnialiinal medium in her dress, and her tall ligure was doubly
alluring in thii attitude of deep sleep.

Clarke, mindful of elfiet, nuide e\planation: “ l*rofe»w»>r Srr-

viai. as many of you know, j« renownisl in M-ienre. and the * mn-
troU ' desire that he shall have the best (Hrsaihlr opportunity to

hear and see. Will j,ou play again, Mrs. Uobin«on'*'

Aa the harp began again ita sad pulsations, the dead matter
in the nswi seemnl to awake craikliiig^ : siiappings as of a firi*-

log arose from the rar|H*t. Kappings n*suiiiHled fium the walls.

The piano began to trill as if a roguish child were thuinhing it.

“Thai's niy little b<>\," wliis|H'n*d Mrs. Luinils'rt.

Clarke turned the light down to a faint p*iiat. and then
a hand, lirm and bnuid, was laid for an instant on .Morton's.

Stars of phuHphnre>M-ent tire thmted alamt. A man's hand, large

and white, i-an-ssctl the face of the girl.
“ I1iat is father's hand," again imirimiret] Mrs. I.amlH>rt. “He

loves her, though he is siicrp with her."

Serviss was im-liniil to ta'licve Viola's trance to lie real; so far

he could not relate her to the hocus-|MH-us that was dm* to Clarke
aiwl his tiinfederaies.

liul e\eit as he learuil forwartl to |N<4-r into the faintly visilile

fact* of the sltt-per, a V(di*e. breathing, u*l iiielallic a<> Uiougli

coming through the hum of a phonograph, sounded in his ear:

He not so doubling, niy boy. I. (<s». doubted.'*
** Who arc j’ou ?” lie a«ke«i.
•* l-oggy.” answered the voice, with a chuckle.

7'hU answer, mi une\|>oeted. this ehiirkli* an familiar, startled

him. for it was his pel name for an uncle, a iirofesMir of inathe-

niaties, who used to call himself "Uhl I.ogarillims '* when in play
with his nephews; hut Iwforc S4*rviss had tinn* to put out his

hand, the horn ramc down softly <>ti his hrud. then wiihdrew, and
a boyish voice whispered in his ear; "I>uii<t*! Fiadseapl"

Mrs. I.ambert bent toward him. *' Did some dear one s|M*ak In

yuul I hupif Ml. We are so anxious to have you one of us.*'

Mr did nut reply, fur the voire of an old man was issuing from
the horn: "The r«*ality of alt you sec, young mnn. cun be proren.

S«*t yourself to the grand task of (k*slroying all fear of the change
men call death.’*
“ That is my father.” explain«*d Mrs. Ijimtwrt ;

" he is my daugh-
ter's chief control.’ He cares for her—trnehrs her."

Again the Isiyiab voice hmghetl in Morton's face.
“ Mamma, are you happy!

"

" Yi*". d«*ar. when you are here.”

"We're glad to hr here; we're glad P'ofessnr Servlsa eaiiic.*'

“So arc we. Waltie.”
“ Pa|« says tell him to watch— tell him—to sh-shield VI

—*’

Tlir voice hesitated, muriuurist. and was silent: then addcsl.

plaintively: “Oh. dear, there arc so many who want to talk they
take inv strength away, (•ood hv.”

The iiorn droppetl with a clang, lull was at once cniiglit up and
floated away over the circle. Dear naim-s were whi«p*rr<l. s«*»*re|s

recalled, l^ived roiecs. long stilled, w<tc heard again. Hands
that the grave had covered louclie*! tear-wet chcekB. and sobbing
outcries lmr->t froni the women. " I Isdicve. Yi*s—^yes! I know
you. durling." esilled a man's voice.

Pratt, in wistful nctent*, asked. “ Is there no one for me tiv

night!"
'• Yes. father.” answ«re«l a girl’s voice from the megaphone, now

almost directly in front of Si-rviss; "we arc all here.—I’m going
to sing for you—the M»ng you likiHl best."

This she did in a far away voice oweetly ainl with excellent

voenlizatinn, hut the fitsl notes startled S«*rviss. Tliey wen* from
"The Hanks of lawh la>mi>in!.“ the very song t'larke sung to
Viola's ueisimpanimcnt that niyhl in the httle **»bin in I'ohirow.
“ .Snd yet she told me she bail no voice." he said to 1tini<M*lf, and
bitter anger again overenme his pity. What unconscionable

trickery! This last pM*ee nf deM*ption Ms*m«l to involve Viola
mole deeply than iinv odier of the evi*ning s aectirwd jugglery.

I’ralt said hnvkeiify: "My old paw is o|icn. .lennie; put your
hand in it—just for a moment—as you us4*d to. I'm so hmely
without you. (iirls. can't you touch your old fathcrT Hive me
a kiss—and mother, is slu* with you to-nighll"

•• Yes. we're all here. I can't ki«H you Ir^-night. father: some-
time I will,'' the gentle voux* replitxl. " I'm not -tlroug euoiigh
to-night." There was inllnite in the voice, whieh i*onveyixl

to Serviss with siiigtiiar vividiu->s a virginal charm. unt1e<i to
Mimeihiiig very sweet and saintly. It was all beautifully voiced
—•no actn-ss could have done it better.

Clarke s|Nike gi-nlly. soiemuly. " Professor S«’rvis». will you
take a s**at beside the je-ychic! Her * control ’ wishes to make
some sMH.-ial demonstration for \ou.''

In bitter anger, aud disgust. On* young M-iciitist moved forward,
guidtxl by the niolher, nnd plami hi* M*at at the right hand of
Viola, whose ilainiily rolieil. gmc<‘fiil ligiire he ix<uid atill m*
quite plainly. Her wrists, almost as while ns her gown, lav on
the broad arm* of her rerlining chair. Her lieod was turned to-

ward the loft. She M*eniod very f«-iiiiniue. very huely, and very
helpless, and he had a detinile .uid |>owerful ilesire to take her in

his arms and wake her. and lake her out of this most ri’vidting

house of deivit

.

Hr was iMiw sealnl directly U*tw«Tn her chair and that occu-

pied by rtarkr, and his wen* awake. A tapping, metallic
sound now uroM* la*twivn his chair and Viola’s, and the horn, or
whatever it was. fl<utte«l dimly into view—then vanisliixl, and a
inonieiit later the voice Mrs. lamilwrl had di-noled as that of her
father enlensl his rigiil ear: " Man of vicins-. do not shirk your
duly. Hen* now uc olfer you sidulioti of the great mystery. Will
you n«x*pt!"
To this lu* iiiiide no answer, for his wide-o|H’ned eyes were strain-

ed in the etfort to Im-ate Viola’s hands to determine her |>urt in

thir biisiiwss. ami as this moving mc*gupbon<* again touched liis

right temple he laid a quick tlrm hold on the girl's left wrist.

Site lea|Msi tsmv iilniuly . with a gasping ery, alul the horn turn*

iihsl to the iliHir wllh pnsligioiis clatter.
" K(kiI! What have you done!" cried t'larke. in a terrihli* voire,

SiTviss's (one exprcK-sxl his contempt nnd his disgust as he
answensi, " No gr«*at harm. I think."

Clarke pushed him aside rudely, and knell lieside the girl, who
was writhing and moaning in her eliair. as though lunlorted with
{will.

The circle rose in confusion. (‘ri<*s of indigruition iirnse from
its midst. .\t last some one turtuxl on the light, and the girl

was r»*veah*d. white. siilTering. ronvmlM*d,

"Put oaf that liitht!" shouted Clarke. "Do you want to kill

the psych.c!"’

The mother now Will alsive her daughter with Hoothing words.
“There, there, dearie! It will soon |>ass."

Clarke wa* furious. "You can't ilo things like that!" hr siiid

to SpTvi*.*i. " In thr«c tmiices the nervous itysteni is in a stole of

enormous tension. Tlie psychic must not he *urprisrs|."
"

I HK*in*ly toiichwl her arm." answered Servi«s. quietly.

The molhVr intcr|Mised: "A mere touch is sullicient to eonniisc

her. pnifessnr: you should have luknl the 'eoiitroi'; then it would
not have sliwked her."

*'
I hope it has done no lasting harm." His voice, in spite of

himself, took on sy-inpathy. though he bclievnl the girl's shiK-k to

have U*eii grossly cxaggerutixl for some reason of her own. " I

thought I was put there to make a test."

Tin* mother's i-alin voice was ihrilliiig as she said: “She's bet-

ter now. You may liim on the light.”

Viola was ii iiio»t np|>eaMng ligiire ns she hbn<me«l from the dark
like a lily. She was dnss-xi exquisitely in white, and seemetl

older—more worldly-wise—and iimre iH-witehing than ever: hut

with a bs'ling of profound disgust and bitterness Si-rviss slip]Mx|

away into the hull and out of the house, kick into the cool, crisp

air of the night, leaving the trickster to lu-r fate.

"nicy an* all fnimls (ogi*lher,” lie slid, uiid «lrew a di*ep breath,

as if to clear his lungs of ihc fmil air of d«xx*it. “This in the

end of that delusion."

To br Continur^,

Indiacn-Givers
By Constance Johnson

Lord, for the thotisand thou&andth time

We come to Thine house to pray,

And offer Thee up our hearts and wills,

lust as on yesterday.

God, is Thy patience infinite

With os, who are made of clay?

And the gifts we are ready to offer Thee,

(Lord, dost Thou also know?)

Ere the day is over, we take away

And on other gods bestow.

God. is Thy patience infinite

With our littleness here below?

Yet still in Thine all-forjfivinfi: love

Thou bidst us come, and then

Freely receivest the sullied gifts

We offer Thee once again.

—

God, is Thy patience infinite

With the wavering wills of men?
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Correspondence
KSU(}11TKNMKNT ASKKD AND At'(X>llUED

WASHIMfiMH. U. FttrmarTi t$, ifoj.

To the Editor of Ilarptr'M tt'erklp:

1 appi'a) to you (or a p<msiblr cniiglitenmcnt of ati rx-

tranrdinary cttatciiiPiit otH-urrinj; in '* Sumv liupn^sitiitRa of \Vtt»ih-

in^un Sovi«ty." c’ontributoU by I'aptain Al|{t‘riuin tSartoria, U.S^..
•imJ apprarii^f in your pubticatiun of January 4.

t'omiwntif»K un D»r* Htailcrr Wonbington inculrnl. ho Miyst “Hi*
(th« I'rrsidrnt'a

I
artion and oxaniplv w«to of rnormuu* K^iod to

tho country at ianp^/’
What jitood, and to whom? 1* it the dcbaBcincnt of the Aimri*

<*an iteople, which wnuhi ineviUbly follow the pnuthv of lUM-inl

I'qiiafity between the black uml the while race*, Ibc to which
Captain ^birtoria refer*?

1‘rmideot RuiHWvelt ha* had many a|tnlogi*t* fur the f'raveat

blumicr that, fiom the vicw-]mint of a Southerner, ha* ever la'i'n

c«immitt<>d by n t'bief Executive of the coiiiitrv. but thia is the drot

claim I hau‘ ever mm set forth that the I'resident's art in in-

viting A De^jTo to hi* table would brntfil the euuiitry.

It will be {retHTstioiiK. if ever, Iwfure the South will follow I’nwi-

dent Roowvelt'a example, thoujih tlwre are ti>-dny many repreoenta-

tivea of the Stiutlirrn |iM>ple who ^o humbly uud wnrshipfully to

the Wliite House imd ((ratrfiillv take the hand, the same hand, that
Prnhleni Ri.KMunrU bs* extrnilcd ti> a neirro us his MH-iai it^uul.

With intelli|^’nce to fon-see the fatal oul(i>rDe of tlu* lVi‘sidi*nl'*

eourae. and armed with pride of I>I<nhI. rare instinct, ami tradi-

tion. the South is, I helie%e, safe, hut what may we hope fur the
North t

What help is there for those whn have Is^ mnfiiard hy tho
President’s «-Mr|irt-lM^ pfdiey anct muddled hy the cant and hj-pwrlsy
of latter-day abulitioni<tsT Wbat in to prevent those newly made
Ameri(-an citixens whn but partially understand the spirit of Adht-
ican equality from rontributinf? to the degradation of our race

by ac4-eptiuf[ the diictrine that the iieirro is the so«'ial <‘qual of

the while nmiiT If the wuinen of the S«>uth, aiul especially tluise

who have rhildreti to live after llivm, felt as they should, and as

1 do. President RrtoscveU wouhl complete hia administration with-

out onre haviiiit the pririlef!e of riHcivinf? a Southern woman at
the White House.

If yon cun reveal to me any of the “ jfiuid
’’ referred to by Cap-

tain Sartoris as the outeoDH- of the IhKiker Wasliinirlmi dinia-r, I

will retrard ymi aa wore woiHlerfiil even than when, hv your
dexlrrniis straddle of the polilieal siluation before tbe e'ler'lion,

you satisfied both Democrats and Republicans.
1 am, sir, A. H. B.

{We don't a^ec with Captain Sartoris that the Ih-eHulent did
enuriiioua fcuod by having; Htavker Washinfrlon to dinner. The in-

rideiit. natural and iiro|H*r enough in itself, was sn violently adver-
tised bv «»me SoiitWm while people, and «* violently misinter-
preted liy nwnv Southern whites and Southern iicproe*, that, on
the whole, it did mischief. No finer example could be asked for of

its misinterpretation than our correspundent's letter.—JrlntTuLj

A REPLY

New Yoiik. .Worck /. rpo;.

To ffcc Wifor of Harper'll Tl'relfy.-

Sib.—On your correspondence page reeently J. WanI Thomp-
sun. of Montreal, speaking of the Heef Trust <-uw, sayn- “ I was
surprised to learn that a Judge Miller was tlic s|M)kesniAo for the
‘ Ih-ef Trust.’ To laie lairn and hrixl up under priUsh rule it

seems strange that a judge slmuld m-cept a retainer from a
‘ trust.’ Small wonder that the American twnch is held sumewhat
in contempt by Britishers.”

If Mr. Thompson had reflecti-d a m<»nient he might have knowrn
that Mr. Miller hiul lacn a judge, but had served his term, and
Iwin^ out of ofTire was as flee as any other lawyer to aeeept a
retainer. With the fhiyiior and (Iret-nc case so fresh in our mem-
ories, it ill bccumcf any Canadian to criticise American judicial

proceedings. I am, air.

J. L. Adams.

CAN ANIMAUS THINK?

ScHSNsersnv. N Y . Monk j. 190*.

To fhe Editor of Hnrprr'n Wrrklii:

Sir,— In reading over Mr. Burroughs's article in Harper's Maoa-
XtNR. entitled “Do Animals Think t” I was struck at first bv the

conelusiveiH-ss of his dixluctions; the fabh-n he recites ns ]ir<N>{ -for

ther are fabb-s—that animals duthink are ridieuiotjs in Ihe extreme,

as he says. I do not hi-lirve n bird ever i-arried an egg under its

wing, nor do 1 hi-licve any one of the other fnl»l<-s. Vet I do think
that it has mtt bevn eunrliisivcl}* proven that animals ennnot think.

There is very little physinlogiral or anatomical ililfi-rt-me iM-lneen

the brain of the lower anintiiU ami man; tbe gr«'.iles| difTerenee

here is in relative sire, Take. f>*r in»l.vnee. the broin of Die d«*g

and compare it with the brain of mnii. Both are roiii]MtM-d of white
and gray nialter. Is>lh nie convoluleil. itiul ute ilivideil into lids-s

or (Mrts. iMitb hiiM- «i-ri-bniin and ei-relielbim. If in (lie em-bnini
in man the thinking and reussmiiig .iit- d<Mii‘. nbat is the same
organ for in Ho- ilog? Mr, to put it miblty. why could not a dog,

with a cerebrum like a is>n»liii!tly in the t«>cu-ty of man,

Jeani to think? What right have we to put a liniit on the evolu-
tion of the dog, giving him this environment. In my student da\'w
at Metiili Colh-gc, .Mtailreal, 1 belonged to a |K>yelMj'logical wK-k-l'y.

Each member had to write a pa(ier and reml it at one of the
wteiety meetings. 1 wrote a paper mt iiiy cdMcrvations of the habita
of the aiit on tbe ulains of Colorado, where, 1 will admit, 1 bad
ample time to study the waxy es-cenlrieitiee of tbal busy lns«-t.

I staled that I bad m-rn nn ant find a pebble too Iteavy Ui lift or
to roll, and waBlo-d it de{>art in haste, returning, however. Msm
with a few companions, who hel|>ed Iwtng the peldtle to the
hill; when they got |iart way up the side of the bill, muuc i>f Ihr
workers held it in jHs-ition. w’hih- otlwrs prop]a<d it up with smaller
grains of suml. 'I’lie expUnalion is not that Ute anis reastmed,
lait that the lioy lied.

It is my opinion, lia-ed largely on observation, lhat no wild
animal thinks: but I think that it is ptolmble that some domestic
animals do. If dreaming pnsiip|HiKeH thinking, then I am inclined
to believe that the dog thinks. f<H- I know that J have ofUm seen
my own dogs, while lying asleep at the fire after a hunt, whim-
aiul give utterance to lontRed Itarka until distiirlied hy a |sike of
my f(M>t. when they would <.|M>n their eyes and bsik ksdish. wag
their toils, which is [.sirt of their langtiuge, and setlb- down to
fcWp and often to drenni again. Now there is nn doubt that the
iiiipressious of iIk- hunt were, in a nwaoure, ri'ceivixl and stored
in the (s-IU id tlie dog's brain, and were gone over, indUtinetlv,
perha|M, but certainly to w»me extent, in his steep.

I am. sir, IL D. .^i‘an.Y,

ORATORS AOAIN

Gmiwksu. lows. Fthtuary *7. tpof.

To the Editor of Ifarjjrr’s irreA-fy;

Sir.—

T

he writer has ju«i n*ad Mr. <ti>orge Kenlriek's letter of
.Tamiary 1 in which he endeavor* li* prove that I’atrii-k Henry I*

the “ nu*st overratr-d of all .^ineriraii orator*.” To any one’ ae-
quninled with the facts of Henry's life, Mr. Kentrick'a stotenient and
priMif are nimt surprising.

Crmtrary to Mr. Fentrli-k's statement that Henry's hlographer.
Mr. Wirt, "devot*-* but little sjmkx* to bim as an oimlor,'' I would
say tliat in every chapter of Wirt's biography the most evident
emphasis is that I'utriek Henry was not only nn orator, but the great-
est orator of hi* time. Mr. Fentrick. rmma»ver, makes tire assertion
that Wirt “ d»a-s not e\en pulilisli the * tSive-nie lilierty gise-me-
dealh ’ spowh.” I write I have lieforc me the .^ndrus-Oauiitlett
I-Mition I iS.'ittl i»f Wirt's f.i/e of H‘ nri/. On pugi-s Jli-'J.i ihe also-e-

mentioned speech is published in full, ending with Henry's famous
w«ird*. "(tive me Hlicrty or gl%-e me death.” Fiirtlirrniore. Mr.
Krnlrick informs 11 * that Henry “sat for two year*, from 1774 to
17t(>. in the Continental C«Higress ami did not sis-ak a word.”
Does Mr. Fenlrick menu that we are In rate our waters by the
amount of their speaking? Had Lincoln delivered no other *i>eeeh

than the (Settyshiirg address, still the world would pnn-laim him
an orator. But taking Mr. Fentriek's uwii authority. Wirt, we
find that Henry is credited with taking part in a pnrIiairM-iilary

diM'ussicm liefoix' "that veiiemhie ImmIv, the (vmlinental Congress
of the I'nited Slates.” on Septemlier 4, 1774. \ careful acixnint

of this speech is given in Chapter III. We might cite also ,lohn

T. Slorse'i Life uf Patrirk Urnry. in which we are told that Henry
took active |*art in a two days' forensic struggle. September *Jtt,

in the First Continental C<Migre-<*, over the Jo-<t-ph (talloway hill.

In Chapter XI. of the saim- i*M)k we are further informed of

IB-nry's addn*ssing the Second CoulineiituI ('«ingre«s on -Line 21.

.\lth«iugh vre cannot agree with .Je|Ter*on in saying lhat Patriek
Henry “was the greatest orator that ever lived.” still less would
we agree with Mr. Fentriek in Nuying that be is “ the most over-

rated uf all American orators.”

( am, air, C. H. Bhown.

MIST THE CZAR “FLEE”?

CotoOADo Srsiscs. jw, ipoj

To fAc Editor of //ur/K-r’* ir*etfy;

Sir.— In the i«*ue of the W»:kklt ft»r Fibruary 4, in comnu-nt
on the St. Petersburg mussiierc. you *ny: . should the C*ar,

in a panic, fiv to Denmark—as he is said to have Uiuughl of

flying.

,\re we to infer that the divine right of the Crar involves thi.s

additional prerogative? Would not ftiv I* the better word?
I uin, sir, Dm-EVAX rAMPUu.i..

TtM> MCCII B.VCON

L*NCA»t*«. Pa.. StjKk !. M90$.

To Ihr Editor of Hfirprr'n Wfrktiir

Sir.—

I

t is a pity to t|<-stroy the go.t»l sioiy-. published with
such detail of necurarv in a reient mimls-r of your Weekly, altnul

tlHicral .Lu'k'Miirs duel an<l its «iMise.

I'uhwtiiii.itely for it* piornbilily, however. Rfimti'p Abridiinfiit

is it work in ini volutucs, and H'lilhi tr Ibiiim, not Lord Bacon, is

the author. 1 nin, sir.

William 11. Keller.
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Music
The Opera Season

Tlir sMH'iitiil aniMm of o|kth iirHlrr Ui« dt*

rr<-tHin of Mr. Ilrinrich ('otirini ratn<> to
n mil on Mnrrh 4. no far n« tho Metro-
polilnn Opera i’« concerned.

1*ho rrcordfl of the Mtioon indicute a
commcndahlp activity in the miitlrr of pr<»-

diictioiiit am] |H-rf<irnuimva. Diirinf; the fif-

tta-ii ur<-k« of the MHropiditan »«>u>mn. there
have la-cn aixty rcjodar sulaMfiplion jarr-

formarieea. fifteen p<ipular Saturday • ni;(ht

perfominnrca. two cj’cli*a—arimiintinj; to
eight ]K'rformnn<'fH—<if the ••ning” dnimaa,
eight “ I'ai'oifai " iM‘rformanc<ea. and four a|>e-

eial lieneiit periorinanera— inrlnding the
iiTtiial entertainment for the ]M>rM>naI profit of
the manager. Ihia year in the form of the

Fh-«irriimii» ” production— in all, ninety-
five p«‘rfurruancea, representing thirty o]ieraa

aitd two ballets.

The following table shows |Im> o|>eraa and
Ijallets that made up the season's list, and
the nmnlaT of times each was bcnnl. iTIie
ililTercnce lirlween the total of the mim-
ls*r of |KTfonimni*es— |(M)—and that given
nhnve is aceniinted for by the double bills

whirli Mr. t'onried oc«*asionally provided.)

“ AbU ”
“ Lueia *’

“ Ihtrsiful **

“(‘arinen**
' Iji Tmrinla “
“ Tannliflii'OT ”
**

I.II 4ii<H'nndn ”
•* l.e Xorze di Figaro
“Die Meistersingrr "

“ Luciexia Itorgia ’*

“ Ihm l*as4|uale '*

“t’avalleria liusticana'* .

“ I.ohetigriti *

“ lj» Hoheine"
“Die Walkllre"
“II Itarbiere di Siviglia"
“ Kigoletto '*

-

*' Faust ”
“ I-* l-'lisirr d’ Aiuorc”...
•• Fidriio-

I'agliaci'i ”
** Das Hheingnid ''

” Tristan uiid I«>lde "
, .

.

** T»>sca "
“ Siegfried ”
•* Itoria's! el .fiiliette” ...
“ Odtieriliimnierung “ ....
“ l.es iliigiimots ”

“In ftallo in Mnsehera ”
* Die Fledermaiis “
** <'opjM‘lia ”

Die l*up)H’nfep "

K

4

3
4

I

3

fi

4

I

)lr. (*<inrie<i prodnee*! no new opera nr
miisie drama—the New York public is still

ignorant of an aeltial rxperienre of stu-h im-
l»»rtant lioveltb-a as D«>bus>-y’a “ IVll.hia et
MY-li-uimle.” rharpentier'a “Ionise,'' and
Strauss’s •• Feaersnnth.”

It has la-en, on the whole, a sntisfaetory
sea«»n. No new singers of im|MirtHnc«- have
la-en iiitrni]uc«>d. with the ex<s*ption of
Heinrich Knote, who made a distinct and
wetl-iiierhed sncecss in certain of the heroic
and l^sric temir rfdes of the Wagnerian
repertoire— notably as ll’of/Acr in “Die
Mcisiersingrr.” K«i far as the other singers
are «s.m-errHl. eM-rllences of a familiar sort
have charaeteriml the work of Frem^tad.
Nordica. S«>mhrich. Karnes. Walker. IIoiimt.
Ackt.'. Van Kisiy. faruwt. IManiy>n. S€S)ttl.
tjorit*. Salfw. Iteisa. Ill and Diplal.
Miss Fremsiad's admirable Viirmrn and
her strikingly efTertive A*ifa</ry—Imth new
to the Metropolitan stage—should be re-
memhs-nsi. Tlie BruanAiWr Hn “Die
Walkfire”) of .Miss Eilvlli Walker, the
Ku>uiry of Mme. Nordiea; and the Hninn-
AiWf Mil “.Siegfried”) of .Mme. Ai-ktt' were
notew.rthy in varying degr.s-s. In the mat-
ter of isindlietnrs. >|r. Conried has laen
fiwtimale in the |M>sM><Mion of Mr. Ilirtr and
•Mr. \’igna.

The defeels of stage management which
aceni to Iw in<M‘|mrably ulteniinnt upon
operatic omditimis at the 3lHro|Militaii have
tiei-n ns i-nnspinioiis as usual. Itut as .Mr.
Conriesi is fully aware of lh«-«e dellricmi,
nnd as he has abundant intelligence and
resourcefulness, it may lie ns.omi-d that he
will evciilunlly see his way to obviating such
misbaps as hate nuirred many of tin- «ea-
ton's iwrfonnancct.

Some New Architectural Terms
l> a flourishing eily in Ohio a rather

ignorant mmi had nceidentallr made a large
fortune, ami was proceeding to s|>eDd it in

a lavish way. It oocurml to him that if

he and his wife were going to miertain their
frumds—for. of «>urse. they now had many—
it would lie well for them to build a new
house. AiH-ordiiigly they engaged an arehi-
tes-t, arid prixTs-dcd to erect a costly iimnsion.
OiH» day some one rhanei>d to merl the
worthy wife of the ignorant milliomiire. and
asked her what kind «if a house they were
going to build.

“ Wttl.” sail] she. “
I don’t cgacly know

wlial kind of arichiirctcheh it is. but I

think I hc«T«*«l the artchitivt say as hnw
it WAS a tnixcher of the ironic and t'e
catliarlic.”

The same lady was travelling this winter
in Kiirope. nnd was with many others driven
from the niVMT.1 l*j* the tinuaual cold, ami
took refug*- in Kgjpt. One day she mme
Irtistling into the court of the *Kden Place
Hotel at. Cairo and remnrkml to a young
American lady who happened to fall a victim
to her adviims-s;

“Oh. we are havin’ such a fine lime here
in Kgypt : tW other iiiornin' we went on
camels an’ were showed them periosls an’
that other thing.” She did not truat her-
si'lf to pmnouiKs' the word .Sphinx. She

,addid; “I do think the .Arabs Is just mag-
nificH'nt: they'n* so straight and ilignificd:

, init tlie Oymsums tlieiiiselves ain't no great
•hakes. Is* they?”

Anvu s tr» ^toMisim.—Miiv Wimsi nwSSiamnac. Syscc
s^mld alwar* >•*» used foe chlMfen (<*«ll>in«. tl snulhM the
ch kl.^n«iKtiis xytiw^sihrs all miu.mrss •siml vol>c,snd
la Ills !•*«( remnljr lur dlsTrlm.- lAdr.)

nOBDES“S KAOf.K RRAND
Cosnemn Mrs sff<vr«ls iliv maaltmini airouM of bss) enrrar
"f* T Itw rfenteai wtsid to ilie
Infaiit s llh llir l**asl Ma uci tJw mcksms. It -iintfitnrr
all other (imIs Utr nrllAcia) InCoat (<hmUii(. A'rr lt.~{ j

Till cnral sitccesa ot Mrlihmtnr’s Tntniso. N.ih as s rellihano as a Jlarsiive arent.haacauM^n«nM*r>.iis Imitaiwas to he
. tMit upua the Bisrhcl, nwi>r ol wbUlnosMM slini-ly u< dlluled
UMimtji cataua hMvl)» char«cd willt csjreiiiw pmper, which

‘ *’*'i*'f***,-*“>
Istlro.. k a dsnac-tmis irrttaiit ami ahtmld

i**a«<iidnL lhoit«*nstne Mcllliermf h TsIhiwo Is a tmiKt ea-ekl«u c«r»^t#sna aid* the diaeslUsotvsna bi iMr w.wh.
TlM^etiwss u)waya t« sun* n tsm >ou uss Talutseti iliat It isMill lis'i'ia »- ihsisrlKinal-in uw nearir half a cenluir br
tlie IraillriK bnlela. reidaumnls, and best families of llic bml
II af«e* a fine, stdey, f;|i|uaal finvur to Miupa, ruoata, flab.

T»mm 9m fnimaatwirt. hachbic Couch wboiidchl
hpriired hr ri!s>'s CLaK.-l.<./r.]

ADVERT!SEMENXa

Pears’
Don’t simply

“get a cakeof soap.”

Get good soap. Ask
for Pears’ and you

have pure soap.

Then bathing wdll

mean more than

mere cleanliness; it

will be luxury at

trifling cost.

Silica increasing since 1789.

4<Jl

^kyrURAD CIGARETTES brinS

J,yJ[ ^ America for the first

Ume the carefully selected

and blended growths of the finest

Turkish tobacco. They embody
the latest and best effort of Mr.
Allan Ramsay, the foremost living

authority on Tnrklsh tobaccos.

MURAD
CIGARE.TTES
are happy companions for the

homeward stroll. Their sweet
anbUe fragrance lengthens the

pleasure of an evening well-spenL

10 for 15 Cents

Money at
4 Per Cent.
An investment that is absolutely safe,

that cannot deteriorate in value, and
that pays
Four Fer Cent, compound interest is

an ideal disposition of trust funds or
individual savings.

This Hank has depositors in every slate
in the Union and almost every civilized
Country tn the world.

It accepts de|K>sits in any amount, either
as regular savings accounts or on cer-

tificates of deposits running for a special
period.

Its directors represent the strongest
financial and industrial interests of the
Pittsburg district.

Department E Booklet
tells the story in detail.

WRITE FOR. IT

THE UNION
SAVINGS
BANK

CAPITAL $1,000,000
Prick Building PllUburg. P^

OPIUM
l.clmiiOM. tfhin.



HARPER’S WEEKLY

The CaLfYvp

By Philip Verrill Mitfhels

^r*HEN have ye seen the mining-camp

I They're boUdIng over yon?
Twaa suddenly created there

Between the night and dawn.
They built it by the glinting light

Of gold, besi^ the street,

And they built it on the desert

Where the desolations meet.

And mountain rocks and lesser rocks

Berib the rugged scene.

And some are hard and golden rich

And some are hard and lean.

There's not enough of water there

To bicker down a rill,

But stronger drink, of vicious red.

Flows ever up the hill.

The homes, of mod or canvas—like

The dice of fortune’s throw

—

Are scattered on the ups and downs
Of rush and fever row.

And fifty hundred men are there.

And twenty hundred mules.

And twenty dozen gambling halls.

And twenty hundred foo^

And have ye seen the fling of chance

—

The men that luck will choose

—

The tyros here who win the gold.

The pundits there who lose?

And have ye seen the ancient shame
Of women lost to hope

That may not even walk to hell.

But weakly toward it grope?

And have ye heard the lusty shout
Of rudely snatched success

That drowns the qtdet moaning of

The hearts that know distress?

And don't ye know that laughter's god
Is loud and full of cheer

To hold the world's attention lest

It sadden at a tear?

And have ye counted half the sum
Of pity and applause

The gods record who traffic not

With puny, human laws?

And wot ye aught of tragedy
And comedy—the twain.

So fair and dark, and dark and fair.

That march beside the train?

Yet when you see that mining-camp,
(You cannot miss the trail;

It's blazed with empty bottles and
With signs of fierce travail).

Regard the homes—the garden spots

—

That on the desert press

Where men of strength, wHh woman's aid.

Subdue the wilderness!
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are what tell
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On the mil uf we placet! wHh ftw a qoaner nt a iiaire,

(iHiilh rw,w a6„rtiwT»«iil, fur uar tiinm liniuii Sl.H'kliiRk. At
Ul* lime wrltlnx (hU, two mniNlu. lut,,. t«e iiro »lUI rrrrlvliuc
repllra tu thU “nd.," w Itkh lu u« U surprUltw. coiuUcrtnR the (jct
Uiat rtKin laa weokir pubUtAllun—m, cU.wtJ.

VVe have neeltt'u upward u( twu iHi.ukapd niD-werii to this ad
veftlacmmt. whlrb wer.xuhlee very emd Indeed, and when we iPt

liMn uur Fall BtlveeiUliuc caaiMdjtn we ahaU ceftalnly are yuur

K
ldlcathrtL Till, aampie " ad.^ wai umuI Id Uie nature of s te<i>

I the retama wamnt making It a pemnneut ptupoaltkia.
Wry truly ymm.

IlfSTKR BIlOtVN STfkfKI-Nt, fOMI'ASV.
Pe A. U. Whanu-«.

KEEP vim;* eve ojc sL's'nLk br<iws foe vocr t**ws.
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F
rom end to end, from New Orleans to San Francisco,

the line of the Southern !*acific is a transition of scenic

surprises. Beginning with the quaint half> American.

A
half-French city of New Orleans, the

traveler's train is taken bodily across

PniINTRV Mississippi Kiverand spccdsaway
UUUli I n I fQr ihc Sunset Seas, passing through

QP SCENIC beautiful “Sugar Bowl of Louisi-
Ul vwlwllIU

ana,** with the rich green fields of the

SURPRISES planuiions stretching away for

miles to either side, through the beau-

tiful country of Evangeline and into the famous rice country

and great oil (ichls of Southwe.stcrn Louisiana nnd Kasiern

Texas. Thence through the famous cities of San Antonio,

Houston, El Paso. I.os Angeles to San Francisco, where there

are no sudden changes in the atmosphere, but a pure. cool,

bracing, balsamic air the year round.

SUNSET EXPRESS
OK IIIB

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Travrrse, the Abow Kouta and Hunk Dally Ail tha Way fiuu

New Orleans to San Francisco
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iiarpi-:r’s \vei:kly

LucKy
A tfTORY thnt ronu^ from livljint) rvlnlrt

to thr vu-<toMi anion;: fnriiH^rn of lif

iMimtin;; iiiuiu-y in th** bunk in Uic joint

luiiiir* of hii*b«ii<l uihI wifr, <ui that wiim
oiif Uiiit thr •urrivor mn ilnin- out tbo

imiitov without xny U']?a] fornmlitiv«.

To n funiHT who riiviilly iiuulc »i>{ilii'a*

tioii for nioiii-y for liim'W'lf nii«1

lii» wif(*. the iiiiiiiu;t«'r u->k«-«l: ’* \\ liy. I'lil,

how (wn lhi» lir? Il i-« not imi<-h inorr thun

n year KiiHf you riitiio with u aiiiiilur u|>]ili-

riition on llo- <lruHi of your wifo."
•• your honor." wa* tin* ri*|ily. ‘*1*111

u bit lucky uhl wonu’ii.**

On ihc Safe Side

A\ olil wnnmn wh«i ticrNintcd in lmwin;r

ihirin;; church nrrviiv wlicurvcr the mum* of

Suian w'ua incut ion**!!, wan rr|iriniunilcil hy
the iiiiuiHtcr for m> uiiBcciiily a habit. The
ri-pMMif liad. however, no circct, and the min*
i-lrr UKkinI her finnlly, in rM«%|MTUtioii. why
• lie thoii;:hL it nc<i‘"ury to Ih>\v.

"Well." »hr n-|i|ird. "civility ro«l« iM»th

in;r. and you never know whnt will hii{i]icn.'’

In a Drug-Store
Tile following diulngue nverhenral in

a drus-Bture;
I)Rlo(itNT (la littir tfirl riMlomci-;. "Did

you Huy |>itN, tni»>?''

I.tni-i: tjiut.. “Yen. air. jdeaur."

DrI'UuImt. " .\ntihili«ni»?"

I.ITTLK tSinu "No. sir. but umie i«.‘*

Answered
A.Y cldcliy ;;cntleauia n|i)M*«it| to the uac

i.f toUu-vu n voiiii^ iiniii who
»I<hn| oil a •>lrect ouiicr >aioLin;{ a cixar,

mill .iwkcd him. -cvcrclv. " How many ci}{iirii

u ihiy do vtui Kiuoket'
•• Three.' rr|iii<'<{ the ymin;; man, jmtienlly.
*' IIow niudi do you pay for thciiiT" be

went on.
" Fifteen <HUitw ptt<b.” was the reply.
" Do you rrulixc." went on hU iuqutHilor,

** that if you would «ave that immcy, by the

lime .Mill are as old a* i am you would
own that hi;> biiMdin;; on the enmrrV

** Do Ifni own it?" iiH|uiri<d the sinoker.
" Xo,*’ wiia the re^ponwe.
" UrII, I do." ’•aid the yoiiii;; man.

First Aid to the Injured
O5 a rock-»trewii Iwach on the CorniHh

eou‘>l the fury of a violent storm wua jiint

alMliit^. A \cstel hud uoiie to pieivn on the ,

riH-k«. iiikI after a ili>>|iluy of much heniimm
on the part of llie viIImuits uII the crew
and iMOM-nisera had Ueii saved, with the ex-

eruliou of one man. He hud Ihh'u wa«he<l
aahure apparently drowiHNl. and the new
curate knelt ut his aide on the IxMch, cn*

deavotin;; to rolorc lii« circiilulioti.
*' My friends," he said, tuniin;r to the ril*

lasers. " how do you usually prcH-cisI in these
case,:"

IAs one man the simple folk rc[i1ied.
|” s,.urch his jsH'keis."

Our Growing Cuban Trade
Fir.niGD of the trade of the I'niied .^titles

with (Tihn under the rcciprncity lieiity’ are
puhlishni hy the Department of Comincns*
and lutlxir tliroii;;h its hurcHii of Statistics. I

The fi;rnres of the rriilcil Stall's mwcrti-
nnait sliowin;; its total iiii)H>rts from and ex- I

|N)rts to nicli country of the world show '

that the imports fioni Culai in the calcndiir
j

year HKM umler the reciprocity treaty were 1

"l.tioO.frfta in ruble. a;,'»inst in I

IIMiT Tliia indicates an increase of prac-
tirally flK.noo.ono, or .11 |mt rent.

|Tnminjr to the ex|H>rt side, the fl^oirrs

of the I'niteil State* L'overiiiiicnt show- total I

exports to CiiIm in the raldidiir vciir HM14 I

valued at a;;aiiist #:i;i..'.ii4.417 in
an inermv of Ro.l.lS.IiiH. or rtH.i.i |kt l

<s*nl.—an increase of practically 4o per mit. i
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^^iffpEARLY PREPARATIONS— "* are necessary to secure
nature the future harvest
Have you made early

preparations to secure the
~ Harvest of your life's wrork?

iy An adequate Endowment policy

- * N* in the Equitable will provide

^ j for your maturer years, if you
H its live. And will protect your

family meanwhile, if you die.

SplowdiJ o^portiuuuea tor m«n of charactar to act aa repmaaaaii

Writ* to GAGE E.TARBEU.Z'^VkoPnuOom

llih bljUlIABLE Lir-E ASSUKANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNIfEO SfAIhS
liO ISroadway. New Yark H-ts V->. 3’J

l'lo>-.r >rntl me liitnrtnitltiei trae'dlng an t.ndiiwmcnl t"' k ' 'iir*! to
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ONT.Y Ihrop of th<“ companr con^-^rn u*. .fop Mawy w** th«

Uylit miiMilian. iiiurripu to Kv* d'I'Ulellt-. thr houbrcttr.

And fyril Atherton. In* w** the Imritone—the lover

—

the mrmhrT of the wiii|Miny who mo»( nmhltiott'ly strove

to l«>ok unlike nit aetor: to u>o^mm‘ the M{i|Hwninie of nn

Knuli^h eountiy ;j«ntleinnn. The re^l of the wimll lixht-ojiera

toiininf roiijpany are of no eon^uonw. They lived in third-

lilt*' loflcitiK-huuM'e in the Mhieh they vi«itetl. They Irav-

ellwl thin) ela;.-* iii»d jdnyed ** nap “ for iii»nitoi.imnl |«>int(. that

i-<'iiH-ided with their aalaiies. There wa« no effort on their part

to voneeal the ohviu«!«iie<.i. of tlM-ir profenniott. They lalktnl about

their )Mrt« and (heir opportnnitieo in all |>iib)ie |daee«—en<'h mail

for hiiiKelf. eaeh n»)mnn f«»r hervlf. There were nil the little

|H-Ity jptilounie-4. all the little traxedie* of depreiialinu Iim-Wh that

iiie'to lie found in any hueh eomniunity of pe<ipk‘. They were no
dillerenl from any other rompativ. uml therefore do nut ii>n«ern u-*,

They had jii*l U-«im n week -»ix ni«hle niiil a mntim'H*—at

Fordhum. The luham-e bilN ha<l anamineed the ('rew-lAiliat 0|a-ra

('ompuny. dircet from n I^nndon theatre, and the name* of Joe

Mii!*Hey,’ Kvn d‘K«teHe, and f'yril Atherton were printnl in Inr^re

ml iharaclera about the (own. N’o ore in Fordhnm had eveT

Iteiirri of them before; but lnr|re eharaetem n lonp way to

tnnkinv a well-kiomu actor in the province*,

Vet what Fordhnm thought of them, whether Knrdham lau/:hed

at Jea* MneM'y'ci time-wnin whiin-dc-Hlitiee. IcMiked with rtiviou*

e\ee at Kvn d'F.>tel)e'a pretty poam. or fell in love with t'vril

.\tlierton> manly presence and thrilling voice, ia neither here nor

there. It is what the«e tliree fell anionf; them^lvea that in intrr-

e*tinff. Joe'a whiinBieaiitM'a were often the outeome of Hirrowful

or |ta*sionatr tliou;;h1s: Ivva’a pretty pcaws were nearly always
made |Minfnl bv tightly laced clothe*, and AlherlonV mantv pre*-

etier eould all l>e liun^r ti|>cn one pe}; in the cirnwint; room. Nothin);

i< real on the Kta^p-; (liat ia to aay. nothin); that we as-r. It i*

iH’hiiid the M-riies that one eoniea to tlie realitic*. And it i* Iw-

hitMl the ac-eiH's that thi* story i» laid.

1*hp two men shared a dres»ia);-rnom. That in iUelf was a
luxury. Many times during the tour they had hud a* many aa

live in one rcaim. Five with two drc*aing-laldea arc loo many even
atiKUi); the nio«t unselliah actor*.

It was the third night of their week at F'ordham. Atherton.
-N-ateil ut bin dif-iing-table during one of bia waits, was wTiting

a letter. .Toe wu* on the *ta);c. and the eall-lHiy—his only ad-

mirer in the company—was liolditig his side* in the wing* and
laughing at .loe* fac’e*. .Kie had only to ctmir on to the stage*, an

his wife liad said when they witc first tnarried, and the whole
undicnce would la* in eonviilsicms. But during the last two
yeais that praise of him was not *pc>kcn. or it waa forgotten alto

gether. When he did make hie appearance, that inimitably humor-
ous e\pic-»-ioti of hi.H disgusted her. She saw no humor in it. and
though the |n-o[ilc lauglted «he would whisper into his ear.

•‘Joe— lor ticHl'* sake, don’t make such a ghasllv fool of your-

f<-lf.**

But the whisper was ac*comp<inied with a dainty smile and a
jiicity puHC. and the audienev was delighted with the excellence of

tier dumb show.
•Ii)*t such a little scene us this had taken place on the third

night c»f their week at Fordliain, and though the huiiiorou* cx-

pn-oion had not disaptM-anii fmm hU face a* he left the singe

fidiowrcl by shcuits of laughter and applaime, j-et the word* she

had u.vd had cut him deeply; det-per than either of them imagined.
Toiling wearily up the draughty atone *lair* to his dressing-

mom III! sighed more than once, tiutside the door he stopped. It

MUM iiiH-n. Ill- could partly see inside. He could ace .Atherton

*itting nt hi* dre*.*iug-tahU*—writing. For unr moment and with
no cunM'iims intention he puisnl; and in that moment .Ather-

ton IiHiked up at the photc^gruph that hung mi the pinkwa*hc«l
wall, under the cagixl gas-jet. lie not imly looked up, lie ki*-acd

ids hand to it.

.Icjc held hi* breath. An expression far from bunioroii* dis-

torUtl his fact-. That photograph wa* one of his wife taken with
(he iiiteiiti'in of Milvaiice adveitiseiuent. She liad given the copy
to him rourlccn month* U-iure, and hr carrii-il It with him
whcri-vcp he wi'iii. For a little while Initgir he Wtttehcfl a* Ather-
ton t-mitimied with hi* iHicr: then the n]<l hiimomu* imik was »*-

•iimiii. an»l he cuiiw into the nann.
.Atherton hastily nut the letter into hia make-up box. and i-om-

lin-fiwl to reloiieh hi* faic.

•loc |iH»ked down ut him aii<l lailglu-d.
“ -At It iig.iinV’ he xHid.

“.At whiilT"

“That (wrferj faic.” He Iniwed in m«i-k hnma-.*r, "Why piinl
the lily—wliy retouch Ihv rose* perfi-* lion alioukl always I*.- k fi

II lone.*’

"Not in ihi» profession, titv dear chop.' and then he «:tng in

(lull theatrieal l>,ii'it«iH- voiic of l.is.
•' .My fate i* my foilune.

sir. she Mid."
to Jtie.

He rose from the table, dropping a aiin(iering curtay

Unce an actor, ulway* an aeior. you know.
Joe turned away with repiiUion.

"This i« (l*e fir*t lime I‘ve tti-en the neee**ily for the income
tax." he aaid.

.Atlierton tried to umlei -taml.
" How d'yoii iiH-nn? How iiccciiaityV
“To prevent loo tminy |a-ople making fortunes." He laughed.

It iM a m-ogniziNi fa.-t that it i* laid form lo laugh at y.iur own
j<ike»; but wlien you are an actor—when ymi iimke ytiur liieli.

iKaal by your jesting— then, if no one laugh* al y. nr’ juke*, you
inu«*l lau)j^i yuiiriM-ll. Y«ui would g*> mad if yioi diiln't- loinghter
is your ju.Htiiication.

"How alauit the jietrplc lliat eiiii only make their fortune by
eraeking stale joket»? Ik*-* ilie ineume tax leave them out of the
<}ue*liiin aHogethir?”

*' Mainly—oh ve*. t»h >*•»,"

"Oh—iloc!. it! l)iKK il‘» .And wiiyV’
"So few make fortune* It * not e-a*y to !»• a fool,"
“ A'oii dtm't »e»‘iii to tiini it very diUieull."
Joe emileil nicchaiiirally.
“

I ‘iippo*** you think with the re»t of them?*’ hr said.

What* that?”
‘•nuit I'm never MTioii*. That I *hall put on a wry face and

try to get a laugh when it come* to kicking the bucket ?** lie

pati*ed for hi* ati^urr. hii( Atherton was ingagcii in *prn.viug hi*
throat. “Hut you're all wnmg!" he went on. “You none of you
know anyihing about it. I'm a little eha|>—I'm not lunll for any
thing that looks like neriotis. If I were to <<liow tight to any one
of you you'd hold y»ur niiles laugliiiig."

Atherton began to look at him in *iirpriae.
“ What's till* alsMit?" he a*k*-d, " Do you want to plav U'tm-

Irl f"
*

lliere was a loud kiii'ck on the door. The call-laiy had brought
their beer—two ugly blaek l>oUk-s and (uo lliiek gln<ur* on u

cheap japannnl tray. He laid them ju*t inside the ntoni. cast one
admiring glance in Jm •> ilim-tion, then diMap|>eareil.

.Atherton iwiiintercd toward* hi* pirtion. o|W'neil the la>tlle. and
filled hi* gla**. dm- did the hhiim*. They lioth took an alTei tionate

inl<T<**t in it; it waa » hriglit. ao *c)iarkling. so i-hrrry. In fart,

after the lir>t draught. .Alherlon lost hi* ironical tone.

D'you ever use thi* stiifT with your iimke-up?" he »aid. hold-

ing up a little Ijottle for -Poe to *er. " It'* jolly graal!**
" AA hat for?"

Kveii a twinkle had retiiiiM-d into Joe'*, eye*.

"Mixing with grea*** )taiiit; it— it aoit of prcMTrra the skin
fmm the injurious aflei-ilTeit of make-up. Deadly ]N>i*ou—yt*u

can only iim- a drop at a time."
"A .non of safe dejMisil for the £i*rluiieV'

He waited a moment to sre if Atherton would catch (he p<»)nt

Ilf hi* joke: then burst out laughing Itimself.

"Stage. .Mr, .AlTwrlon!”

It WHS the call-lHiy'* voice. Atherton laid down hia haW-flnishcd
gbia- of Iteer. atraigldeui*l hiiiiscU. «ang iroilo roiv through A
Hcale, eoiigliiHl. and ihen turned lo the door. .At the opened door
hr tururd roiiml.

"The most irngic mumeni in the light enmedian's life.’ he *aid.

in lits nio-t refirMsI voire, " is when he liegina to be tlie only one
who laughs at his own Jokea."
Then lie de]mrtc*l.

TTie twinkle left Jck-'s eve* again, and he laid down hi* glass
of la-rr.

Hint was whnl they thought of him. \\'n* it Iwcause he wn*
not s<» funny n* he ust-d to be. or simply bei-aiise they had got

tired of his joke*? The puMir still luiighiM! A'es. the publii still

laughed! They had ('n holding their sides only a few moment*
hefotr. It must lie 1 >cc-hu*c en-ry one in the isunp^rny waa tired

of him. They had -*een hi* jeatiiig *«i oft»n— t-wi ofti-n. .And yet
— tired of il a* they were, they would ns-'er let him he serious.

Why wa* that? He had often *:i»d thing* in the sei'ioiisiies* of

hill own mind; he ha«i often made passional*- love t** his wife,

and all that she or Ih'-y had saitl waa. "Oh, fur <!o«l*« sake, stop

y«»gr f*MjIing!"

For Ibe past few months h«- had more *»fu-n felt very «*rioii»

than fiitiuy. Hut lie wa* in a gnsoe. lie womleinl whether he

would ever gc-1 mil of it. If omv he emild have umd«- his wife
ery, fur sheer }.athn«. Im iningined that he would Iw liapjyv for the

rest of hi* life. .As il wa*. hi* greatest reward wa* whim *he

laughed d)*spite lK-r*eU and c-allcd tiiin a funny >dd idiot.

-And that eomx-itixi foi»—Atheitou—he thought precisely the

same as the re-t. He had (nsii m-iiou* only a few moments ago.

ami Atherton had ask«*l him if hi- wanted to play Unmltl. Th.it

W'.is thi. wiiy they umJer^tiK'sl his seriou*ne**.
AVhal, by the way. he wsiruhTe*), had Atherton lK«-n writing

-|D|
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nhi>n Ilf cninf in? Hf had kiMfd Iii« hand
to tlif photojrrH()h of Kva—Ufll—be waa al*

uaya doinf; that. Tltf way in vbieh th^
n|M'nly prrirndnl to he in lo\# with earn
oltuT hnd often made thr bliMid run cold

thrmiuh .toe*!i vein*. Hut what had he hren

writing—and why did he onnifal it so ha«ii'

ly in hi> makp-u]i boxt .lot- crosaed to the

dr«>«->ing tahlf with a fixed delmninatian in

hill iniml. lie opened the box. be took the

iHter out. he began to read it.

In a iimnient bin whole face changed, Id

a moment he wiia a different man. The
time to lie fwrimia had arrived; it waa a

letter to hiH wife.

'•Sweetheart.*' it began, “there’s a new
ei<ni|iuiiy starting from I^ondon in a fort>

niglit ; Bplrmlid |Mrt)i in it for both of us;

£4 a week earh: ' Faika ' ami ihcaie o|>eraa.

) know the manager: he m.v« he ean get iih

the |Mrt». We apply separately, of conrse.

.Knd then— what'ii it matter about him?
How you've »U>h! his ghastly wom-out jokes
for M» long i« nwre—' .And there the letter

broke off.

s>> tliis was what it had mme to! Their
nretenee at love-making had Item serious.

They were going away! She was going
to leave him! The thoughts daneed in his

brsiii: they maddetteil him. Reason was ut-

terly mit of the r^uestion: he was enraged
with jeiilousy. His features worked them*
M-lves into giote-wiiie expres^^inna. They did
iHil think Ih> could be Hertuus! They would
have thought so could they have seen him
then.

lie knew it was heeause he was a jester.

1>eeau-e she could see nothing else in him.
IsTsuie !>he was tired of it all. But be
Would Ite serious! He would show them all

Chat iherr wits a dee|ier sen-w' of the reality

of things in the iMitlnm of his heart than
ever there emild lie in their«— puppets, who
only acteil the serious side of life! How
lie haled them! But what could he do?
What emild he do to prove that he was a
elown Tto imtger, hut a man?

,\ hiindn'd ways suggested themselves to

him. Me would nreuse, he would challenge.

.\therton. Vet that would be no good. They
would only laugh at him: only think that
hr was going to great lengths to be funny.
What if he left her. threw her upon her own
reMwirers? He knew in his heart that she

miild probably a*k for nothing better. He
was taiffti-d every way. His thoughts drove

him to distraction.

Ilf whai Use was life to him. a poor, weak
•peeinim of hiitnanilr striving to prove that
he had a heart, aiifj finding all his eflTurts

tume<l to laiiffhter or contempt? Itv sudden
and yet subtle degrees he uorketl {lis mind
to a frenrr. He dared to do things in his

mind ait which he would have shuddered but
a few monients la-fon-: and having done them
in his mind, the thoughts «iigg«-sted actions.

What if he killcil this man who was abniit

to steal bis wife— his honor—every little

thing that held his life together? What if

he killed him? There would he no comedy
in that! What if he poured into his beer
some of that poison that Atherton had shown
him? The idea Iweame insistent in his mind.
The thought shouted at him and dt'afened

his reason. He <*<iuld not see, he could not
hear, he roiihl not think aright. In those

moments he was mad. little, funny man
gone mad.
The next second it was done!
Tlien there cniiie a knock at the door. and.

putting the Isittle iMrk in its pbice, be as-

sumed an attitude ul innoeem-e iind eiillml,

fome in.*'

It was his wife who entered. To him in

chat moment she swmieii daxzliiigly lieautiful.

Hi' I'Hikeil at her. but said nothing.

Where is Cyril ?'* she nsknl.

Her calling him by his Christian name
hod mver seemed to mean so much to him
before.

“Where be should be," he replied. HU
mice •oiindinl hollow tu him; like the echo
of snniething unn>al.

" Where is that?"
“4>n the stage.’’

Slw sank into a clialr with a deep bnalh
of forla’aruni'c.

“ Always playing the fool. Joe." she said,

pityingly.

“(Inly when the matter is not serious.”
“ Hut I aske<l jxm a serious question.”
He sliiidderetl.

“Is he serious to \x>u. then!” he asked.
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She laiif’hi'd lifrhtir.
**

I tlioujtht W W9i«

ymir frif-m].'*

“ i* A m«n's
fri«‘D<] a M'Hoim mat-
ter tf» lii« wUrY“
She looked n 1 - him

MiH|iirinuKly.
" Xo." dhe said.

i|iiickly. “ Mut then-

are two did*-* to e\-er}‘

qiie» 1 ion. One ha* only
to look at you to know-

which you w«iuld

cho<»f»e.”
** All! which ttidt- i»

thtttt"

She iiMumed a pret-

ty iKi-v nml •mile.
•* Which Hide of a

que«tion are t-oti paid
to dce? Whut doe*
t'rew I.ydiut )(ive vou
an eii|{aKeiiieril /orT
Hecaim- you can make
a f<Kt| of j-ouraelf

more caaily than moKt
]a-«»ple.'’

Joe held hi* hi-ad

down and hie breath
laiue quickly, hut nhe

did nid. inilii-e it. Xlov*

>Ti|; jtrncrfiilly arroK.-*

the rt»ni. alic «tood by
Athertnn'e drcMinir-

tahle. Then ehe no-

ticed hi* half-tinishcd

ItlaHH of liei-r.

“ I* thin wanted!”
ahe Naked. “I'm a»
thiraly aa—

"

In » moment Joe
wa* ni her aide and
had taken the gla**-

out of her hand,
* Not that glasR!"

he aaid. endeavorin^r

to caaitrol hi* fear.
•• Not tliiit

*' Why iiot that

p 1a»»?'' .She tonked at

him in amarrmenl.
•Well — thafa —

thnt'a .Mhcrton'a.'*

And why not hi-*?”

“Well — there's

miiM*."

"Oh. I e\|H*ct you
want Unit for \-our-

•elf. > oil i-fMihln't lie

funny uilliniit yoiir

phi*a of lHi-r."

She UN« r\a**|H*nitinp him. She did not know it. It would m-ver
have eiiti-r*'d her lii-iid that »he wa* driviiip him to de*p<-rnli'>n.

'‘Then-*!* more to I**- had.' he «Nid, Nliin>*l in a whi«fa-r. “I
iwn pet ooine more.'' ilten n thought f<iK|en**l ronn*l hi-* rniml.
rliiunl liiin. Ilien lightened M*M-lf, “rule**." he ndiU-d. xlowly

—

"utile** y«ni prefer l»i« to iiitm-, IVrlia|** vou jiref*-r i 1

He laid the plri*« down on the luhle and *lie iiatved forward to
taki- it.

"Ignite jv**»-ilde.” «he “aiil. and *lie l.iiiuhe*!.

Kiir (lie ari-oiMl time Jia* preii-iiti-il her. He laid hi* ham! on the
plii**.

“ I think till* wnntii a lilllr more r**n«iderAli«n.” he *aid. in

a whieiiereil <|iiieliH-**. ”1 tAotildti'i Hohim- hi* h-foro mine in a
hurry.*

.She *t*HKl away and paM-d at him in *ur|*riae.

“What 1 h*« di-uct» «|o you imiin!” nhe ti*ki-d, irrilahly. “.Xre

you trj-inp to p«> in

for Inipedy ! 1 f you're
hot »iiii|ily playinp the
foul, I wi*h you'd ahllt

up. I'm aiek of it.”

Then- WAN a vapue
lipht of hon*> ill hU
eyea a» he lii«rd her
la*t wonl*.

" Vou're «iek of it
?"

He *aa< ph-adinp for

hinoM'lf. “l>(N>khere!
rtl pet Crew Lydiat
to let me play a «eri-

on* part—like .Mher-
ton '*—

1

emiid do it.”
** IJke .MHerton's?”

She withered
him with her con-
tempt. “Vou — like

Atherton? You—with
your little equal lip-

ure— your liirniil-up

iioiie. and your aiit of
a mouth— to play a
|>art like Atherton?
My dear Jive, it’a pone
deeper than the paint.
Soap 'll take that olT.

but it 'll etill leave
VOU.”
’

“ Me?”
** You ! Tlie clown

—the funny man. the
knockabout comedian.
You couldn't la- M*ri-

uua if you tried.”
“ I couldn't la* «eri-

ou*?" For a moment
there waa a dull liphi

in Ilia ryea. then it

blazed out into all the
frenzy of hia madne**.
" Tlien take which
pln*a you chooae!’' he
•aid.

•* Whut ia the differ-

ence ?”

J«N-'a voice came
purrinp like a rat'a.

** thje i* the fonra.”

he auid. “ It cnotain*
only a Je*t.”

•• .Ami the other?”
Joe bowed elalae

rately.
•* lliat i* the lu-rioua

Hum's. Ill that you'll

find tlie ti util.”

She t«Mik up the

pill** with a laiiph.
“ Vou can 1 h- (piite

funny Mmietime*. .Iia*,” •lie igiiil. *' f'oiiie on, we'll drink a liuia. 1 ,

IVrhapa you won't n-alizc it —hnl I'lii Keriou*.”
“ .tml I?" hr aaid. pitifully, "whiil am I’”
“You’" ahe laiipheiL “What you iilway* will la*—the lipht

I'oiiii-ilian.”

Ill- tiekl hi* bn-atli.

“Well, whut i« I he loH«t ?" tie a*ked.
“The triiih!" She rai**-d Ihr plaas to her Itpa. “ I diitik to the

Inilht"
“That ia apoken in je*!.*' uddi-d -loc-. "

I drink to the )e*tr*
They drank.
Kill bHiki*l up. then ahe laiipheil— it W'H* u la-reHin—and a* the

plu** fell out of liei h.iml the face of Crril .Mherlon appenri-d at
the diNir.

“ \N’bNl'« happened?" he naked.
“ .My laleat joke.” aaid Joe.

PersonaLl Reminiscences of Lew Wa-lla-ce
By M&k.ry H. Krout

Two yenra liefore the fall of Fort Sumter, the writer, then
u child. aliMid in tin- i-nurl-hoii«e yard ill Crawfonlaville
eiinpinp to her fiillier'a hand, watcliiiip a iwrade of a iihii

|M riy of militia—the old Montpimiery (iiiurd. The day
waa the J-Jil of Filiritary. 'Uie weather waa un->i-si*oii-

iildy witrm, the roml* wen- dit-ly, and the ->un *lto«ie «liiioT>t with
Ihr feiior of .Imie. That compiiiiy of militia wiia ihr apiviul
priih- of the town. iin*l (he itihaldlanla hud turm-il out en mnuMi
to uati'li Ilii-m niareh .iml i-oiiiilermareh. 11o- iiii-n ki-pl *t<-p with
the pn*'i*ioii of M-u*oried lepiilar*: U-ll*. Imtioii*. ami alioubU-r-

*ti'ii|>* wi-i-i* of pliili-rinp litiphtiH—*: t>ul the mo*-t inter«-*tinp

fipiirt- of all vva* la-w WallHi-e. Hie yoiinp olihri in loiiiiuand. lie

had dt*liiipui-liiil hini-H-lf in tin- .M<-\ir.iii war—tin- \omipi*t iimii

luddiiip a i-oitiniia*iun—beiiip then •u-arrely nut of hi« leena. In

till* pruetiinil ai-liiHil Ih* hud nn|iJttiHl hi* kiiowb-dpe of military

M-ieiii-r. whieli he impurtt*! riporotiaiy to hi* *ulH»idiiuitea. TlmnpU.
in dully life, they were hi* (rirnila mid ii**oeiatew. a* their aiiia-rior

otilei-r hr waa an intle\ilde di*<-i|diniiriiin. .After tin* lapae of veiirH.

Ho- pictun* i* vividly rei-nlU-d; the •lemb-r tipiire, the dark, haixl-

Mom- fiii-e with ita ttii-hiiv' and Hi'- pleaminp aword. He
brnuplit hi* mililiu I'ompany to aut-h ii pitch of |K-rfeetinn tliut

when the i-ivil wur bloke out evei'v mun of that old puard whom
he had drilled iMi-nme a i-ommi**ioiie<| ollii*-r. it wua the nucli-ti*

of the fmiioii* Kli-veiiili Ib-pimi-nt of Indiana, one of iIh- erack

lepiiiieiit- of the Kederul niiny. and which wii* ion*iden-il n fair

tii.ilcli for the -till iiion- (.imoii- S«-veiith Kepiment of Nc-w York.

|iir.
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i $(!<irtr Oompftnij

Wlirti «nr wiM rinully Ia-w WhIUct
livinj; Mnd pr«eti«in]; Invr in Cuviii^cttMi,

II ''iiiull lown on the W«IkmIi Khvr. Tin*

wjo no railroad roiiiRniiiiration Wlwn'ii ttn*

plan* Mild thp ouliiidi’ world. When tSv rail

lor voliinl«NT« irainr he rudr on tiorwlwrk to

Imliaiiapolio. ami nan nnr of thi* firht to
off^r hi>» >M*rvicM to ihe jn'mt war (JoYfrnor,

Olit'er P. Morton. It williout Mvinjf
that in tho«<* (rouldoun linim, wli«*n rniirri-

nriil nH*n wi*rr f«*w hihI far U-twrYn, hia
oiTtr wa« jrralrftilly nrrr’ittod. ]li* wa« {'ivvu

i-f»mmnnd of the KIcY'pntli Hi*i;iiR<'tit. and.
iiltbou^h rapidly promoted. h«> nti'cr ct-uai-d

to tako a vital and ppriwmal intt'rput in ila

artivitii'M.

Hi* Acqu&inianc* with Lincoln
Tile few uneventful year^ he i*|ieiit in

l'ovin;;ton were diatinffuidied by one Ini*

|Kirtuiit event. It wa^ tliere that he Kaw
.Vbrahani Idnenln for the Hr»l lime. Ttii*

liidi.iiia liar Imd even then •nme hrillinnt

and notable men amnnft ita membera. and
H ra>«* of extraordinary interest had called

them tojrrther at the fall term of the cir-

cuit court. In rclalink' the cireittnulanrv,

(ienrral Wallace Mid: " Durini; the nekton
we Were in the liubit of Katlu‘rin;r at the
old tavern in the eveninjf. after ndjoumnicnt.
It waa a brilliant company. whoHe talk wa-«

well worth heaiinj;. (»m* eveniiiK there ap-
peared suddenly in our mid>l a tall, iitixainiy

liiati. Imnirly of viM^ri*. and rather ahaldiily

dre»Md. lie did not intrude himiM-lf. but uit
on the outakirta of the company, neither

prolTerinir opinioni nor taking; «idcf> in the
rtintroveraiea that, occaainnally. lM*<ame prel-

1y warm. Xo one Hceiiied to kiHiw anitliiti};

iiImiuI liiiii, and when I ankeil a frh'nd who
lie «a.H he replied, careleMly, '<>h, that in

Mniie third-rate lawyer; a nuin named Lin-
coln fiom somewhere in IlUnoi*^.' Om* eve-

nin;;. however, after he had lH*eii there nome
lime." (leneral Wallai'e enniiniied, “ Mime-
thinv moved him to «|wiik.and then he Iw-jtiin

to talk. We all sal «i|ir)llaiiiml.

"
I have never," (ieneral Wallace Mid.

"heard anytliinf; that approaclH*d it: the
topic, the wit. the pertinent anecdote that
jHiured out in an tinceaniiip utreum. He
talked thus for three solid hours. Some one
said. • Whoever that fellow is. we shall Iwar
from him apain tome day.* It was my first

nieetmp with Abraham Lincoln." he said,

"and the prophecy that we shuiitd hear
from him apiiiii. it must be adinilt<*d, was
Abuiidniitly terifieil."

Another Lincoln Anecdote
Lmp after this. Hcneral Wnllai-e related

another iiitere«iinp rvniiiiisi-cnee of l.imiiln.
” I was in WasUinpton.” he Mid. "mid had
attendeil a nteption at the While IIoiim.

It WHS a mo!>l brilliant neeasioii; the iiruiy

atnl the naiy were rr|>re«<*nl)*il in fon*e;
the dt|ih>maltr corps were there, and I never
saw Mr. Lincoln in mm-e biiovaiit spirits,

lie laiiphed and tnlk«i] to those who path-
ered uU>ut him as If he were not over-
whelmed with «*arr and heiirt lireakinp anx-
iety. I was ae«*iiiii|wniei| by a friend, and.
after payinp our ri*»|«eets to the President,
with whom, by this titiH*. 1 had Isrimte well
acquainted, we look our ieiue. It was neces-

sary. for soiiM* rewMin which I iwnnot now
rernll. for ns to po hack to the White lioiist*.

ulsiut midniphl. after the rct-eption was over.
We found the President wnikiiip the Ihstr in

sm-h apitation that hr could scaix'elv s|wak.
He was wriiipinp liis bniHls and llie tears
were slreaiiiinp down hi* rliei-ks.

"
I was distressed bi'virul wor<|s. and ex-

claimrsl, ‘Oh, .Mr. Pri*sident. what has hup-
|iened—what is the niatterP

" Me replie«I. *
I must hurry to the front

and prevent, if I can. the surrender of the
army of the Pidomae.’ Now. my friend."
he addnl to his auditor, " never sfH>ak of

this. I.inenin is dead, the man who mused
him stieh anxiety is dmd. niv friend is dmd.
ami I am the only Hiirvi\or.'*

This warninp was rrs|»eeie«l for muny
.veats. und the storj* is rclatoj now only Is*-

cause (iciiernl Wallace ultimately thoiiphl.
hcHer of his retieeni'C. and some lime jip«»

related the incident himself in a public
address.

In His Own Home
A Mildier. a seholur. a diploiiint, a |Hdi>^lied

man of the world, all these ipmlitM-s made
Gcnerah Wallace, in liis own Inmie. an ideal

s* SUPERIOR SEGARS ^
Neither care nor expense is spared to

maintain the reputation achieved by
the Waldorf-Astoria Segars of being

the finest Unique in shapes and sizes

—perfect in manufacture—quality un-

equalled. Seasoned in our immense
Humidors in the Waldorf-Astoria .S
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hnst. N’otn’itliHt^nilifix that ceremony whirh
1m> hafl Ikh'II fnriTd to re*t|M*et, first, as an
oliuvr in tlia army and afterwards in his

iii]iIomatic life, he was a man of the simplest

tuatfs. Ilis home in C'rawfordsville was mod-
v»t ill IIh* ealrenie for one of his means and
(Hiailion. It was rich in niciiientis's of his

ion;; public service, the *^f friends, of

his jmblishers. and even of royalty il»eU.

Over the uiantel in the drawiiijf-ruom hunjfs

an 4-\ 4|ui)>ite picture of a yoiintr Turkish
priiHfis. 1'his fiirmerlv held a conspicuous

place in the jrnllery u/ the Sultan. While
minister t4 » Turkey, a resident of t'oniiUnti-

noplr, Ueiierul Wallace. alm4Mit as much an
artist with the hrush as with the pen. ad>

niirixt the picture extravatraiitly', and asked
|MTiiiission to copy it. One day hr was sur-

pris4<U by the arrival of a detachment of

Turkish si>l<licry at the lejtation. Thi-y had
briiuuht with them the lovely picture, which
(hmeral Wiillaiv was {HTmilietl to accept.

An lnt«re«tlnj Relic
Nr.nr this ]>iclim> hunjrs a pair of hand-

cuffs and fetters. Tlu'x jn'im rciiiiiidcrs of
pntslnvery* days were literally the last

chaipa struck fiom the wrists of a slave in

the t'niled stall**. The wearer was a y4>imt;

;;irl who 4*m-ii|h-iI from her master and made
her way to tinicral Walhiee's heiidquartcrs

in IlMltimnre. wearing those selfsame hand-
rulTs. Slix thr4-w her-w'lf at his feet, pray-
iiiff for protection, aiul he at on<*e M-nt for

a hlaok'mith. hail the irons fik*d olf. and
ki-jit Ihciit a *4 a MOirmir of the war. This
sior.v has Is-rii denied, but it is literally

true. One «liiy the writer was sittinir dial-

tintr with Mrs. Wallace in her library. She
{.'lanced up an4i cau]ilit siuht of a print,

frnnu’d. and lumjtin^ upon the wall. It was
the picture of an 4*nli»t 4*d man of the volun-
ti-er arniy. in uniform, with his musket on
III* s'loitlder.

*' How much that resembles the Oeneral."
it W'a 4 reiiiarkid.

•* It it (icniTal Wallnis*.” was the reply.
** and vou are the first person wh4i has ever
nolicial the Iikcn4**s wliieh was a little

rcninrkahle, ns the resrnihlaoc.'e was un-
niisUikahle. Tltcn she explained. “ It is

siijiposid to repr4»ient the typical .4tm*ricun
siildicr. and is the fmiilispiece of Lo‘>sin};'4

of (hf <’iril M’lir”—Mr. Ixissiux.

it should In* 4-xplained, havin^r ls*en an nhl

friend of the fnmil.v.

About **TK« Fa.ir God**
fr 4'i]ii4*nt i^ii-sl in the Wallace home was

the beautiful Mrs. Warwick ICipley, of

ludiana|M>li«. who died some years a;;a. She
was iHit only Iwaiiliful, hut n remarkably
witty Mild hriliiaiit pirl. She was the onl.v

]N'rson who had the cmirajfp to invaile (ien-

erni Wallner’s study when he was at work—
an intnision that few* men could have re-

M*iite>l in a creature so winnin^r and charm-
ing.'. But she was sniiietinn-a a little merci-
h-ss in h 4*r thrust*, which, likewise, were
>^aMl-n:>turi-dly eniluml. One Sunday she
uml iitinther piest, who had la-en dinin^t with
them, were left to the kind olfires of the
Ih-nernI while Mrs. Wallace went to her
Siindity-M'hool cla-i*. By wav of entertain-

iiitf his visitors, he took them into the library
and bi-viin slmwin^' them his treasures.

’* //«.« is a lMH»k which prolMhly neither of
ymi has n*ad." he said, takinj; a voliiim*

fioin the shelf.

Whnl is it. (Jeneral.** askid the auilaeions
Irauly. •• 7hr f'ltir tituif’

The author smiled indulgently when the
idber v'ui-st came to the re*-cue.

•• HV may not have read it. fh-neral.'* she
said. 1 hniii;h in point of fact Isiih had—
-4-veTnl limes oxer: "but / saw in the cir-

4-uliUii>i! lilirary. only yeslerda.v, two copies
that had ts-ili ri*«d so much that they were
ill l.iltiis.”

lie itirri'il <]iiiekly. with a (fleam in his
4'\e. and tiuiile a 4H>iirtly latw.

"Thank >ou. thank you.” he exclainusl.
•• It i» Worth Miss M’g sally to have sm-h
eoii-ida1imi as that.”

Aa a Politician
Allhonch throiijfliMut his whole life it

loiiy In- said of (>enernl tN'allacc that *' the
olbie «iim*li! the mall." he was always n*ady
and littfer to h-iid his ss-rviees 1 <> ihe |iiitdie

wi'lfate. IIS w'lien he tiallo^KsI to lni]iitii.i|Mdis

iimoh*/ the first to 4-nlist at the breakiiijf
•lit ul ihx- civil war. He was in no wii-c u

the

oi^0 Popularity 07 Our Cor«
has cfMtetl a demand lor a cesoplete
line of ford Modeta Irom which every
asera iadivsdual leqwircmcaiacan be
saltstied,

riodel C, *0*0
Hemoeahle rear entrance toaacan. doable
oppoaed aislor.

tMalted da scriptioB
of these models 10-

(tiher wltb our wew
cstalofue. 4lescrtMBK

Ford
Motor Co.

Dwte^lt.
MtcK.

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens

postiMce atnotpe. Ask for cord A.

SPCNOERIAN PEN CO.
949 MOAOWAYs NIW YORK

m

rSHAVING
} SOAP

‘The only Rea/ Shav-

ing Soap.”
'vs iliuait' Shavine Sticks, Shavtni
Tsbi.is, T«lUl Waifo ^

T^'ian I'owdrr, Jsrw
Crcaoi Tuilvl Su^. tu ,

toU eserywhif*.

Writ* tsr IsstM “ Hew ts Sken ”

!

S. riLCaOXU, 4.400 lam. BpecisJlf

rharUrsd. Ju'yist Am'*P- Ksorjaiunsl sd»»iaKrs.
ratsa i. 4 viu. lu Sr* i.ek

irida. We
secure reU>iri-d rales 4W| l|i>ii«i>h< 44J Ci<Mids loihe sNoe Stilra
i-eliilrrHbixs«rttlerN. VVrile lor f .Res. Mieof Cslif<ir«ila free.
Tros. <^s4 lii.w 4sl Crvlaki Cism S 111 h«^rl»«e. 4S.« I Sl—e*. Ih.

Copyrtflbt Hotlcea
l.iaaANV or L'oaovBsa, )

OrsiCB or Ttia Rtc.isras or CorraM,*m, >
\V aaMia4i'ruf<. 1). C. '

Osas A, XXc. No. I083l».-Towltt H* II rememl-erej
That nn (hr 4ih day e( Kebruary. IPUft, Psvid S. Schsfl. »(
AUnrheny, Pa., hsib 4iers»Ued ui this odict (he lllle o< a
IHKiK, ine Ulle ul which is In Ihe f4illowin« words, to wU.
•’ IttbHodsrca bymlwllcs Kcclesie fniversalis. Th* Vreeds of

i'hrlsMridisei, with a histurr sod crith-al ontaw. Uy t'lUUp
Vba0 ,

I.I..D. In three volunsrs. Vuloiae I.—The
I lisloeT of Cfeesla," the rtyhi whereof he rIaUii* as ptworirtor
In rootarwiHy with the laws of Uie t'nMod hUUa rcspectlnir
copyrfehla.

I
Simdl flsnnsoT PtT?«Ai*. LibtaHam ^ <>»#»/«,
lyTisoBWAi.p soiaaoo, ' *' *"

In renewal (4>r 14 years irotn V

I.ISHAKT or CoNona«s \
Orrica or ma Rutiaraa or iurxnKiiira. >

tVAsuisrrn>^ D. C.
*

Haas A, XXc. No. 10M(a.-To wK: A U rtmfm*-enJ,
That oo the 4lh day of hchroarr, ItHM, Itavkd n. .Schall. ol
Allegheny, Pl, hatn drilled in this oRSce the title of a
lww>K,(he (file of which I. In the fnUnwIna words, to wl>-

ilMhecs Symhollca hci'lesLr UniseThalU. 1 beCreeds<

t’lilifil suiao respminir cnpyriititB.
isimsd) llanaanT VxmAU, Lihrtritia af
iiy TitonwALti Brno, Heftmeraf ( •'p^ngku,

lo renewal for 14 years Imoi Vehniary d. IMHi.

LtBBANV 4ie C'ONUHSBB, I

OrsKB or TUB KfioisTiM or Cx>mhh.ht«, >
Wa»»iij«.ton. D. C. '

Oaaa A, X-Xc. N«». 108814.— lo wHi /*e U ramemher,J
That on tne 4th day of hel*Taai7 . IIHM5 ,

l>avU S. wl
AUetbeeiy, Pb.. hath dfwsilid In iMs nllire tlw (ill. of a
IMMiK, (he tilie of whirhia in the fullowlna wurd^ li> tkk:
" Itihliotheca Pytnholka KcrlaKia- V«l*eraalia. 'Ihc 4-I 4w«ls of

f liristendiisna with a Msioey and critical notes. Ily l*M 1lp

Srhaff, n.t)., In Ihrm volumea. Voluoic 111 .—'Ihi*

fivanarlical rmInCAiM Creeds, walh TraitsUtlona.” the riffiX

whereof he claims aa twt>prieti>r la cunlomtly with the laws
* tbe t'ntird Mates reapeciiiMi copyriairta.

*) IIBHBEBT IkThAM.
>RWAt-D SOLBMO. /tegl

'
•arlam af I'angrata,(Signed) llBHBEBT IkT. -

Iiy <TinRsrAt-D SoLBMO. HeglUtr af 4 aptrtgkU.
lo renew a] fue 14 years from himruary 0 ,

IPxiA.

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MININC HERALP.

mining knd financial paper, mvmg valuable infurmn-

linn 041 mining and oil inriastnea. principal com-
panic*. be*l dividend-paying stocks, and showing how
immenve prufiu may be made on absolutely ufe in*

vestmento. Writew it l»-day. A. L. WlSNkK At

CO.. 33 Broadway, New Votk.

for Liquor and

Drug Using
A acieotific remedy which hoi been

skilfully and wcccHfully adminblcrcd by

medkoJ apccialirt* for the paat 25 yean.

At thm fo/toarMR Kmmtuy /leadATakMf

D;^ ... 1:: G -Ogle
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financial

WK OKI- EH THE KUIXOWING

Sacfe Investments
B.A 0.. CI*y.T«r. A Vallty i»t MtK«. 4*. yUMlAc 4!

So. ImMom R'woy MtK«- 0«M 40. ylcMIn^ 4-*8*
Qal., N. A Aii1o«tt« i*t Mtfc. OoM tto, ylddlny 4S

<Eo*<«n> Dt«i»loni.

Qal.. H. A San Antonia ist Mt(o. Gold 34. ylcUiof 4.13S
iNtrxksn and Pac. Exteailoa).

t'ull dearrlpllon will be »ent rexanilait lh« abo** and any
aher t«iad» un nH|U*»l.

Unler* eaeniled f«r Itiveklmant or on marBln. Intcrcat

nllxwnt on tlriNMiu Mibivci h> rhack. (iorarnmant amlotkar
kich'4nde botxla boiifirt and told.

Edey» Brown 6» Sa^nderson
Mombora N. V. HUrrk Karhnn^

2 WALL STREET. NEW YORK

Letters
of

Credit.

Bilb ofexcbansc bouttkt nod
•old. Tmn»f«rs to Bn-
ro{>c nad Sonlh Africa. Com-
Bcrcial and Traveller*' lAtlen
uf Credit. Culleclloat tnude.
IntercinUuDul Cboquct. Cer-
Ullcntea of Dopofit.

Brown Brothers A Co.,
RA^raaaa. Nol S9 Wau. STwaar.

THE Audit Company of New York
"i*;***'’

I'DWAao T. raaiNa,
T«a»*.

t^oaca w'vovsol ~ F, C. KHHAamuM.
VnA-l^i4caiw AMlnaar TfMMirai.

Invaatlgnlloiu for
Marchartta, Bnnkera. Corporationa. nod Commiitaaa.

NEW YORK.
Mutual Lifa Buitdioga, 4) Cedar Street.

Philadelphia, Chti
Aroda SAdltic.

"
irhwaMukniria

Meano,
IFe BaOdHM.
«l MeM^ Ml,

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
38 NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK

Capital ----- $2,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $6,000,000

OmCERS
LEVI P. MORTON, President

THOMAS P. RYAN. Vice-President H. M. FRANCIS. SecreUry
CHARLES H. ALLEN. Vice-President CHARLES A. CONANT, TrcASvrer

JAMES K. CORBIERB, Vice-President H. B. BERRY. Trust Officer

lent* Jaiihi Aiwna.
CHAata. H ALLaH,
OnM<.a !' [lAKBa.
Elbabii J. llaawiMD,
raatiaaic Caouvnu.
Jana, a Uiva,

Counsel, ELIHU ROOT
DIRBCTOKS

Hainir M. fLAUna.
r. C. HAvav,
lAM» N ;*avia.
Watraa S JuKMAToa.
A. D jcnuABD.
JoaapM LAaou/va,

D. a MiuA,
l.aii V Mobton.
KiniAaii A. MuCvaDV.
yx'. (i, OaKMAH,
SAMt-Bi. KbA.
Elihi’ KtH>r,

WlBTHBOP RlTHa«mitD|
TiMMAA V. Rvan.
jATiia H. ScHipp.
John SurAxa,
VALHMtina P. SlVPBB.
HabBY I’AYMa WlllTNBT.

Lnn P Mowtom.
TnouAA r. Rvam,

Cmaba» H Aitax.

COMMirTFK

Iambb N jABvrB,

Elihi' Root.
fAl.-B H -.NIPP.

Habby Pavab Wtimnrr

Scica CLUB COCKTAILS
as you do your wines—for
their exclusive flavor, per-
fection of blend and unvary-
ing excellence. Only one
brand—CLUB, the original.
Seven kinds—Mnnhirtan, Mar-

tini, Vermouth, Whiskey, Holland
Gin, Tom Gin and Yors.

G-LHEUBUlfliBRO., Frwprl.i—*
MARTFOm NEW TONK LONDON

vpry nctivp pnlilk'ian. Hr wiahni. aiwava, to
help on a caiiwF in the rl>fht<•o^lKn^•t*^ of whii-h
he consistently uml mnxrientiouaty iM'iieveil.

This waa hla steadfast attiliulv tlirmi^ioiit
hia whole life. In the otirrintf vanipiii^n of
IHXH, when Oeneral HarriMin.liis warm and
lifeloRft friend, was the Uepiililiran cumh
date fop l^reniiimt. (ienprai Wallaw wn* a
delentr at larfre in the national convention,
In the canvass, suliMH]iicnlly, he wax <>nvap*-

ly attacked for his radical Kepnblicani-iii.
and was reminded (hat, earlier in ins earii-r,

he had kern quite as ardent and uiicotii-

promising a l>emocrat.
Being occupied with library work, fienerat

Wallace took little aelive |Mrt in the cam-
paign, deelining invitations to speak iHitli at
i'iiickering Hall in New York and at the
Auditorium in C’htcag<». The writer mel liiiti

in October at a reunion of his regiment.
Kepresenliiig a Chicago news]Mipi‘r during the
national cnmiwign in Indiana that ycnr.t.eu-
rral Wallace was very naturally ai^txl whnt
he waa doing to elect the Keimhlican candi-
date for President. “ Ymi are aware of the
charges that have been made against me la*-

cauwe of my desertion of the Denioerutie
party,” he mid. " Well, next week I sliull

make at Wa^metowo. in uitr cttunly, the «<nly

speech I shall make during the rampaigti.
and I shall give the reasniis for my change of
faith. If you are there." he added, "you
shall hiwr that speech." Such an intiiiui-

tion was enough to fire the soul of any news-
paper correspondent worthy the namc^ and it

>H hardly nveesnury lo say that that |mrtlcu-
Ur correspcaident was there. It was one
fine charneleristic of l.ew Wallace that he
was nwntially loyal to his nrighinrs and
his old friends. He hart declined to openk
in niicago and New Y'ork. hut he accepled
the invitation of the fartirerfolk of his own
county, and chow* the n'limtc little cmintry
hamlet ns the scene of his sur|uissing elTort.

The Speech
U was. of course, no ordinary oecasioii.

The "rally” was held in a wet rmk woral.

hut a booth had' been erected. encliHetl witli

canvas, except the front, the firair car|w‘led.

a sheet-iron stove *et up. in which a warm
and cuiiifurtalde lire was hurtling. The audi-
«*nce. in thick overrHints. cloaks, aqd shawls,
according to their sex, ocnipied the damp
seats under the dripping trees. The sprsn-h

was no slipshod. carelcM elTort. It had tsieii

pre(wred with painstaking aire and with
that accuracy which was characteristic of

Oeneral Wallace in everything that he did.

After dinner, which was a lavish feast of

ail the good things that could be thought of.

it was poinleil out that a Inirrtnl return
must hi> ntade to ('rawfordsville, that the

speech might he lUc«| without delay, and so

telegraph^ to the pa(ier in ('hirago.

The carriage was ordered to drive at once
to the telegraph-ofiice on reaching tTawfords-
ville, and the sueecli, some seven thousand
words. WHS in the hands of the printers by
midnight. In two hours after it was nlTeml
for sale on the streets of Chieiigo the next
morning the edition whs c\hauste<i. By <winie

imtowanl arcMeiit the cori'v«|iundents of the

Indisna|Mdi* iM|iers failed to cover what
prcn’4xl to h)' one of the iimsl momentous
utterances of that campaign. There whs an
urgent request for its republication in the

SiimUy edition of the news|M|H-r in which
it apjH-ansl, am! a «|NX'ial train was sent to

Indianapolis with Ui.ihm) •opies. all of which
were sold, and Uiere came to tlie t'liieugo

offlcp requests for other copies from all i«art*

of the country. It was a potent inllucmx* for

the Itepuhlican party a* u whole, and with-

out doiiht helped to carry Indiana—a pivotal

State in every sense that vear—for lleneral

Harrison. The gist of the argimieiit was.

that upon the eve of Mxvssion. being given

(he Hmirv of remaining with bia party and
endur.sing slavery, lie withdrew (iltogether.

not even casting in hi* lot with war Demo-
rrats of unqui'stionable loyalty.

As a liU-rary effort, it was finislml and
maBterIr. and was universally rcgurdiil a*

an able and convincing plea for itepub-

licanism.
While General Wallace never unlleil with

any religion* Ualy. >vt he often said that

his preparation of /fca-ffMr did not h-sive

in his mind a doubt eoneerniiig the divinity

of Christ ami the divine origin of His mis-

*ion on earth. ,Alnuw*t hi* la*t uUeranee wa«.
" 1 am anxiuuB to know wbut Uc* lH-,\uml.''

Dbji-' cO by Google409
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TOO BIG AROUND THE CHEST.

French Financier (measuring Russian Giant (or a new suit). ** Always happy to give credit

to an old*customer—but forty millions round the war chest docs cut into a lot of material!'*

-F'rom " /’mir/t."

RED TOP RYE
AMERICXS FINEST WHISKEY

lUMNUO WCITHIlMta • mi Its up to YOU
n MBw va»n oaricr

A Book tfiAt hjs Pnyooktd Discussion

PKocses of Modem M\isic
By LAWRENCE GILMAN

Music Critic of ""Hsrper's Weekly"'

“Mr. Gilman writes with penetration and a more than common sym-

pathy, and h.TN a distinctive and charminj' nmde of e\pression. I lis work
is unusual in appealing both to the technical and the lay reader, and his:

judgments and illuminations will be valued by students not only of the
,

single art of music, but the wider field of a-'thetics. Ids own point of view

being that of the student of the interrelation of the arts.”— 77/r Crilic.

Cloth, ^Pricc $1.25 net
^

HARPER. & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK
SikXr U» im «x kUil. A il'li^liirca

fM *11 nllH-.tMltklMl (MU
I

(•••• roL'i'*. \ uM*--i>uviiiulii.iinvuii r

•i-U'lwwLvM.

Imfurlant to >•* that II U ASbotl'L
i

MOST
ANCIENT
AND

GLORIOOS
OF

CORDIALS

HOST
ancient
AND

GLORIOUS
OP

CORDIALS

BITTERS

LIQUEUR.

Peres Gnartreux
—OREKN AND YELLOW-.

THIS PAMOL'S CORDIAL. NOW MADE ATTAKRA-
CONA. SPAIN. WAS POR CBNTLklES DISTILLED
BV THP. CARTMUSIAN MONKS <PLKBS CHAR.
TRKCX) AT TUB MO.NASTKKV OP LA ORA-NDB
CMAKTKEtSK. FRANCK. A.ND KNOWN TMKOL'OII.
OCT THU WORLD AS CllARTREfSB; TUB ABOVE
cer REPRESENTS THE DOTTLB AND IJA8EL
BMPLOt'ED I.N THE PCTTt.NC UP OP THE ARTI-
CLE SINCE THE MONKS- EXPUI.SIOS PROM
FRANCE. AND IT IS .NOW KNOWN AS LIQl El It

tlLARTKEI X iTHE MONKS. HOW.
EVER. STILL RETAIN THF. EXCLUSIVE RIOHT
TO USB TKBOLD BOTTLE AND LABEL AS WBLL>.
DISTILLED BY THK SAMB ORDER OP MONKS
WHO lUVB SECURELY GUARDED TUB SECRET
OP ITS MA.NUPACTURB PUR HUNDREDS OP
YF.AR8 AND WHO ALO.NB POSSESS A KNOWL-
EDGE OP THE ELEMENTS OP THIS DELICIOUS
NECTAR.

.r.nen. IMrU. C*t.

Traoc Maiwb
OCBIUNB

COPVRIOHTB Ac.

jd«M Ha-xt I'y r<rf MUMt*.
I'aiMiia tafem iSr »i.<i Mtmn A t o. ranifv

«r»rvU mHm. vKSoat <-i.«nr». In tba

ScitlUific JUntrican.
Vartna. pi _

brail n««»4aalat«.

MUNN&CO SSIBrMdMT.NewM
Ht omo*. am P 9L. Waaniactoa. D. C.

GINSENGGIN
. IKAtll MAHKi

"The Gin with a. Push"
Gln-xiiu l'J>« Iwn ii»nl hi thi* laiM ami I’liliw^a

uixr RMHi i.-,rN f.^r Uill-.l M.VII>M. KID
NI.V. m.MMiKK ar>4 NKItVOI h irmihlrs.

GIVES YOU COURAGE
Hrimrii.U-. uiij tr.ti.ir. lull klrrflutll.

i.iA'Av pfif utiisrs.

THE GIN-SENG-GIN CO.. CINCINNATI, 0.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

New York to Buffalo, Yia New York Central—Finest One-Day Railroad Ride in the World.

no



Get It

If an alcoholic stimulant be not
pure, it will not be recom*
mendfj as a tonic. Physicians,
knowing the maturity, purity,

quality of

Hvirvter
Baltimore

PLye

recommend anj pre*

scribe it.

It is particularly
recommended to

women l>ev.iu8e of its

age and excellence.

Soil «t 4U an.l hv S
^ t*M. I.ASAIIAX * mi.V. X

THE PANORAMA
el I 'tirMtiin W«Wi>t whee ye* •#« ire««le^
re«M^**e *( r**r IbwIwmi**. e^arad

il T*ur licUl reali. *< (be

Wisconsin Central

Railway

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
PRCC RECUNINC. CHAIR CARS

CAFE PARLOR CARS

Service, System and Safety

Obiai* Ml uilecmanea Iren nor

C»— rel PeaeneM A«*et
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Better live rich than die rich. Many who
skimp themselves would live rirli if they had a
good policy of life insurance. Baniciilars free.

No importunity.

I K.NN MBTUAI. I IFK.

Oei-J'S Cl>e'<liillt Stfcet, Phitadelphia.

-MADLAT KEY WEST>—

R.EAD

The Masquerader
HARPER « BROTHERS. PVBLISHERS, N. Y.

COLUMBIA MARK XLV
35-40 H.P. GASOLENE CARS

A sarplas nf tnatcrial f<K every strain, Imt no excess t>I material where it is not needed.

Every ]wirt and ptexe of cha«Ai» from aelccled atuvk, nuh)ccled to llie moat thormsgh

mechanical and Utioraiory te«(i. mi that pens that m«isi frequently break in cars of

oniinary con»tnuliun— axles, (tame, xifingx. caaings (ransnimion. etc.—arc made
unbreakable under any xtrevi of normal uxe, howexer severe. ICxJusive features of

nne'iualed merit are ; New cnrlmretor, which poaitive'.y matiiiains a correct explosive

tnixiure; new system of s|uirk and ibroltle control with balbjoint connections from
levers iixiuAted on mm-revolving 1>ead within the steering n heel ; new mcth<Kl of re> i

i leasing compreasiun in starttiig ; new steering mechanism and other tmprovemciiic J

I adding to efficiency of the motor and ease olcontnil ami care-taking. J
jt COLUM IllA supremacy in body deslgnsand furnishings luu never l>e«n tpies- m
R lioneiL ' Weippply the Mark XLV Chaws vrilfa ibe following styles of bcMlirs : U

Standard l>o«lde Side Kiilrancn Tonneau, $4000 ; Koyal victoria. $$<aju ; m
Double \*lct<wia. ^jono

; Landaulet, $5500 :
Limousine, $5Joo. Each jut- m

uL tern rearhes Ihe limit >>f okgance and sumptuous ap|>oiiitnicni. m
\B C‘*aWin *4 CUninhU **.1 iS S |>. Itwatn* Can «ill S« ant •• trquaa. Ala* wi«r«o K
tA t*l.l*e»«i >f C.4*«Jia rXctlM Ckrwevt a*4 C*lm>*i blcaltla CunMnui VaMtIea. g

35-tO H. P. Tourlnf Ctr

VEHICLE

kAJIMKaWAUa*
CHICAGO

rx« WMT yvtssi

NEW YORK

MARK
TWAIN

The Czar's
Soliloquy

The North American Review
r>0 cents a copy $5.00 ex year
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above everything

—

distinguishes Schlitz Beer from

the common.

There’s a difference, of course,

in the barley, the hops, the yeast.

We use the costliest materials.

We age the beer for months to

prevent biliousness.

But the healthfulness of Schlitz

Ask for thf Brervtry Bottling.

Sft that <ork or croton is hranJeJ

is mainly

due to its

purity.

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Tamous.

Digitizeat
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There Is no better known name and trade-mark Identified wtth Havana Cigars

than HENRY CLAY. This name has for several generations stood for fine

quality only, and has without doubt had as

much Influence In building up the reputa-

tion of Havana Cigars as any

one brand known to

the public

La Flor de Henry Clay

Here are six new shapes and sizes— original and distinguished! They have

the refined “Regalia” style, but modified from the extreme pointed shape. The

skill, the experience and the traditions of a century are combined In this new

production from the famous HENRY CLAY factory. A selection of tobacco has

been made for these six new “NAVY” sizes from our own plantations that Is

unapproachable, for they are mild and yet have that rare aromatic quality so

prized In the finer Havana Qgars. They are made In the original HENRY CLAY

factory and by the same workmen who have made HENRY CLAY cigars for a

generation.

In addition to possessing these characteristic traits of quality and style, these

new shapes and these new names are given them to aid the smoker to Identify

the different sizes and fix In his mind their grading prices. They are now for

sale by the leading Importers and Retailers of fine cigars in all the large cities

In the United States.

JULIAN ALVAREZ, calzada de LUYA^(5 100
Habana, Cuba

HAVANA TOBACCO COMPANY, 1 1 1 Fifth Ave., New York

Geftcral Selling Agenta for the United Slates
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COMMENT
Tiik niotit iiii{K>rtniit |x>lilionl ev«'i>t Hiiicc Sir. RtxiSKVRLT'R

iiiHumjrulion wax tbu xubnuHNinn to (ho Senate of (he protocol

or tiN'Ht.v iieKotiateil with the Doiuinican Hepublic. The Oom*
niittr'o on Foreiini RtOntiou'*, after Rome tkOa;*. reported the

treal.v fnvornbl.v. but tlk* rc|j(»rt wan tna<b‘ b.v a strict party

vote, and the tr«*at.v wan aim'mletl in both aflirmutive and hckb-

tive ways. The iiioxt !<ubxtantiiil exeixion dealt with that part

of the pivainblo which, with an obvioua alluaion to the Mon-
roe I)fM‘lrine, di'elarex that the United States would view
** any attempt on tlw ]>art of the ftnverumentii outxide of this

bejnixphere to o|»|)n‘»>‘ or rmifrof (hr rfrafiNjt of the Ituniiiiioan

Ur-public ax a manifentution of an unfriendly dUpoaltion to*

«’anl the UiiiUnI States.” llie wonls that we hare under-

xeorert bore witiu*as to an awakeniuir of our State Dr-part-

meiii to the daiieer of ]H-rmittintr a Kuroiroan creditor power
to sTHpieslrate the custrmi.x revenue of an American debtor

rNiminonwcalth for an imk'tinitc period. Anranoitly, the

S(-nate Committor* on t'ori'iKn Kclatiom is of the opinion
(hat no |M*ril ix threatened from (hat source, and is entirely

rctiiKint) to witm"Rrint; the relcgution of an American republic

to the fate of Kjo'pt. As w* have formerly prdnted out, if

Kiiro|ieari iiowern nray iMiifiscate a third of V'eneauela’s cus-

tiiins revenue for the bcm'fit of foreifrn creditors, they arc*

nl liberty, so far as principle is concerned, to confiscate the

wh«i!e. ill which event the Caracas icuvcrmneiit would find

itwlf deprived of most of th«* ineoroe on which it has hitherto

relied to nier-t the cost of internal administration. Tliat

is a quandary of which our Senate would rt'cnaiu, it seems,

an indiffeivnt sprs-tator. The oth«*r excisiona are relotively

unini|Mirtant. lK-iiiir confimHl to a more preciM* expreasion of

the i>ur|Mirt of the orifrinal dueuiiieiil. Article Seven, for

instaiiei*. is rewritten, and, in the pir*Mt*nt form. prnvidoH that

the Ignite**! States, whih* tlie treaty is heinir executdl. may take

such steiM as it may deem proper to pn>sen’c order mid to

facilitate tin* aooomplislniK-nt of the treaty's purjnifx's.

Thi* material additions will lx* found in Articles Xine and
Ten. Article Xine emliodies a stijiulation that in no e%'eiit

sliull tlio United States bi* held liabk* to the Koveriimcnt or

|sH»pk> of Santo Dnmin^t for any mistake or omisaimi of any
Hjjeiit or officer of the l*nit«l Stall’s committeil in the ex»*eu-

tion of till’ |N>wers conferred by i1h- tmtiy: nor shall the

UiiitiHl .Smies incur any liability in favor of any criHliit*r

or claimant of debt or dama^reH a^tainst SanPi nr>miii(ro which

sliiill U* dealt with by the Uiiiteil States or its aKcnt* in |mr-

suniM'v* of tin* tn*ttty. exi-ept such liability as shall la* assnineil

in any award. All decisions and awanU. however, nuidi* by

lh<* United States or its admits in pursuance of the treaty

iin* to Ih’ eiitiehisively biudintr on the ffi>verniiien( and }s*ople

of Suiito Domiiijro. This irn’eantion olivioudy neede4| to Ik*

mken. ('oniineiuhible. al**o. is the fon*siBht eviiKs-d in .\rtn*le

1Vn. which provides lliot i1h’ Uiiit<-d Slates sludl not Ik* Umnd
to eonsiiler or di-ei«le on nn.v claim prescntcAl by a fon'ijjn

erwlitur until the Rovemment whereof the cUimaul is a

eitixon or aubjoet shall have afpvH.Ml that the deciBion by the

Unitenl States or iU amenta shall bn accepted as final an<l

concluHivc. Ill no event, moreover, is the United States to

be drcmwl bound to pay any award or any j»art tlierwjf to a
claimant until the money to pay the same shall have been
received from the ITorainican government, and until the same
shall have been aet apart for the purpose by an agi*nt of (he

United States. Attention should also be direeted to a claUM*

inserted in Article Two, «*hicli clause stipulates that the cus-

toms re<*eiptfl which shall come into the hands of agents of
the United States under the treaty shall not be subject to

tbc jurisdiction or prt»ccs<^-s of the court of Santo Domingo;
neither shall agimts of the Uiiitiil States, discharging func-

tions under the treaty, lie subj(‘ct lo the criminal juriwlictimi

or court prtK*es>H*s of Santo Domingo except with the ex-

press consent of tlm President of the I'nited States. An
omissiou in the original drN*umen( U made gooil by a pro-

vision (hat out of (he forty-five iK*r cent, of the customs n*v-

enue retained for the |Miymctit of Santo Domingo’s foreign

ih'ht. tla* Uniud Slates shall defray the e«»»t of tlx* coin-

missions apiiointed for the purpose of adjudicating claims.

take for granted that (he Pn*sident will be glad to liave

the Santo Domingo Treaty ratified even in its amemkx]
form. The striking out of the explicit r»*fen*nec to the Mon-
roe DrM’trine d«H*s not alter the fu>'t. of which all European
governments would take notice, that our intcrpositioii t<>

shiehl Santo Domingo friim tW c«»nfiscation of its customs
revenue in the inten*s( of foreign creditors would establish n

precedent from which the Unitcil Slates would be* unlikely i«»

depart in the case of Vciicxuela, Ilondura.*i, and other inon*

or le«8 heavily indebted and delinquent American eoninion-

we^lths. If in the present cas'c tlx» Si'iiate givt*s the Presitk’ut

the desiml authority, it will matter little in the end whetlH*r

the authority is ei>n<*eik>d in tlx* name of tbe Monroe Doctrine.

Neither is Mr. IkMiHRVRi.T likely to objwt stn>nuously to tlx*

prosrision that debars him from a<ljudieating ui>oti the claim
of a foreign creditor without the ivmsi'nt of tlx* gt*vemux*iit

whereof such enxiilor is a subject. Tben* is but little reawm
to expect that a ftjreign eretlitor x*ill protest against such
adjudication bccaina* of an apprehension tliat his claim may
be sealed down. Something is iK’tter than nothing, and so

far Hb getting nn.nhing at all fivim Santo Domingo ia con-

oerned. hop<« deferred has mark* his heart aiek for many years.

It is hard to m*<’ what a fonngn claimant nr his government
roukl gain by refusing to aequiesi-e in adjudication by tlx*

I'niUst Stiites. which would I’ontml tlx* only available asaets

«>f Sant(» Domingo. Wlietber tlx* amcndi*d (rrat.v can scciin*

(he vou*s of two-tlunls of (he Senators Is a different quwtit)ii.

If party lines nre rigorously drawn, and all the Demorrati4*

Seiiatom v(»ie in the mgative. tbe treaty, of course, will hi*

rejei'ted. There an* iudi«’ati»ns. hi»wever, that if some ad-

ditional amendmenU are aet*>*pte<l b.v the Republican majority,

enough IK-mocrats may be won over to a.s.sure ratification. A
rumor is current on what ix*ems to lx* g«MNl authority that nt

ieuttt five Di'nuM’ratie Seikators may 1h* eoneiliated by the

adoption of tlx* anH*i]«linpiit r>ffer«><i on March 10 by Senator

H-\Lr. in pupsuamv of which (hi* pn*si*Mt (n*a(y would expire

b.v limitation in ten years, unless it slnmld previously be ex-

tended by another tri’Uty.

An inten-stiiig bit of diplomatic history hitherto undi-

vtilged is brought out in the documents submitted by the

State Department to the S«*nntc in eotijunotion with the

Santo Domingo Treaty. It turns out (hat this is not the

first timi* that «iur Ex«-\nitive has offered to aet as revenue*

eollcctor ami debt-|uiyer for a Latin-Ainericaii rt'publie. It

s«*em» that in when Venezm-la had faileil to imy the

iiisinllnx'iil.s ilue to France on fs*rtain claims which had Imh-h

settltnl in |mM, the Uaracas goveriumml expn*s>oil to Mr.

Fx.xrts. theti Seen-iary i4 State, an ni>pn*hensii>n that the

Frtneh government would institute a blockade, atid take pos*

K-ssitm «if V<*nexuelun eustom-honws for the purpo*x* of

Iniutdaling the clebt. T<» avert sueli a pnK.s*eiling, it propos»sl

to <!e1iver. iiiotilbl.v. certain Miin« to <nir government, which

by it ’houM hi* di*^tribul«*4l among Venezuela’s foreign cn*di-

lors. Ill II note >n ill)' Vetie/nt-hm tiiiiiisier at Washington

diiteil Fi-bruary J**. I'*''!, Mr. Kvakts expr»‘-i:*s><l a willingne.*w

un

Google
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to ct>n.»i(U‘r favorably the iiropoAal. pntvidrd it xhouM prove

accvptuble to all the foreign jioirerii intrreatoil.

A f<iiiiilar view wn<« taken hy Mr. Rlainb, who became Bee-

retory of State after Mr. GARriFXu'M acceR*»ion to the Presi-

«h-ney on March 4. IKHl, In a letter dated July 23 nf the year

juat udiiu'd b<* told Mr. XoYKS. imr miuiidcr at Paria. that,

with the e«»u«‘nt of Kmm*e. the United Statca would plaw
an njjeiit in Cararas for th<- purpow of reeeivinjr monthly

fn>m tlu* Venezuelan Rovemmeut such an amount of money
ii» »ht>uld lx* a^nxHl upon, the money xo received to lx* dtuttribu*

itii pro mfii amontr the wveral enxlitor nationx. Mr. Rlainr
went on to that, xhould the CamcaA irovomnK'nt de<

fault for mttr>> ihim four inonthx on the stipulated inata!*

iiK-iitx. the Aineriean affiuit, aeiiiur as trustee for th(> credit-

or iiHtiotix. should 1m‘ authorized to take ehar)H> of the eua-

toui-hoiiM’H at Idi (tUiiyra anil Puert4i Calx*!lo, and n'serve

from the immlhly receipts a suffieient sum to nMx>t the pay*

iiM'iits iiKreeil upon. The iH.'inain«ler of the it-veuue eolleetetl

wan. of 4?ourpH‘. to W rrjn^nzwl os Ix-lon^inff to Veiieiitela,

and to Ik> hamk>d over thereto. Kutbinjr eame of the propoaal,

for the reason that the French government «leeli«ed to yield

ita elaiin of priority. Tlie liraring of this diaeloaure is obviou.s.

It shows that the n»veuuo-eolhx*ting and debt-paying project

is no iiiveiilioti of Mr. IhKisKVKLT’x. but an interposition ad-

viM-atixl not only by Mr. 1Ii.\ink. a xtunly upholder of the

Motinx- iKH'lrine, hut also by so conservative a stateaman as

WHH Mr. Kvarts. TIm* fact may leml to reussurt' certain Kt-
puhlienii S<-iiators, who have evin<H‘d some uneasinctM at the

Lftutemplated experiment in Kanto Ootningo.

A striking illuatration of the way in which the same set

of rigun“s can be ow'd to justify, or seemingly to justify, very

«liff**reiJl coiielusions was given on March 8 by the ('»»•

yrr/tginn'il Hreord, which printed comment* on the expendi-

turva authorized hy the Fiftyn'ighth Congress, the .said

iximmcuts beiiiir made rc>s]X'etively by Mr. IIkmk.vwaV. lately

chairman of the IIoiik* ('oinmiltt.v «m Appropriations, and
by Mr. LivrN4JSTo>f, the ranking meinlxT of the minority on
the same committee. So far as the gmsA tigures were con*

ivnuxl. the two K('pn*si>ntativca agrec-d in fixing tin* appro-

priations for the fiscal year ending June 30. 190G. at $818,000.*

<NK» in round nmnliers, as against $7HI.(J00.0(K) for the prece-

ding y4*nr. Mr. IIkuk.vwav, httwever, insisted that from the

aggn-gate sum appniprinuxi fi>r tlw lu'xt fiscal year slumld

lx> 4<*<iui't4sl various amounts ftir 4k‘fieieneii‘s, for the sinking-

fund. and for tlu* redemption of natinnal-bank itotes retinxl.

4>r to lx* retiriHl. fr«»m ein'Ulotiun. Thew deductions made, the

ii'tal sum appropriiitetl for the ‘^onlinary'^ expenditure* of

the g40-ernmcnt wfl>* plare<] by him at $ti5*7,tX¥>,tXM», As he

W4*tii <m to assume the eornTtiM*ss of the estimate made by
tla* Treasury that the total r4-v4*nues of the government, in-

I'imliiig piHtal nx-xiiit*. for the fis4*a1 year ending June 30.

HNa5. W4iii|r| be $72.'>,tN¥l.OO(i, he figunxl out an ostensible ex-

cvw of $28,00tt.00(t in revenue 4»ver expenditures. .Mr. Ijv-

iX4j’«Tox, t»n the 4»tb4‘r ImmI, p««int04l out that, whatever one
might rh4H>se t<i (‘all authorized exiioiiditures. whether ordinary
or extraordinary, they would have to met. and an tlmre

Would be only $72.'t.<K>0.(XXt to imvl flwtn with, he could not

how a deficit of about $5t3.no(>,<N)0 could lx> avoided. We
imagine that by tin* majority of (-ommoii-sensc ]wopIe, Mr.
ljUN4;sToN will 1m‘ deeiiK-d ilii‘ sounder arithmetician.

Mr. Heuexw AY fried to mi-sure tlic taxpayer by describing
the appropriations as lbos<* “of a gmit and rich nation," and
by adding that the nlis(diMe honesty with wliieh the money
frrmited will be expended is guarantei'il by “ the pn-Atmw of

Theoixire 1{4NI«EVKI.T at the lieail of the govemin4’iit." Mr.

U\lv;sTox‘s eonelusions w4T«‘ (NiUi'IkxI in less grandiloquent
phrase, lie iiistitnte«l an uiipleiisant eomparison lH.*tween tin-

four years of tin* lust Cl,kvki.\vi> adminUtmtion and the four

years of the n<iministration which has just ended, the out*

come of which was to prove thiit in l**.tll-l.'s8rt, inclusively, the

appropriations W4^re, in roimd minds-rs. $2.0ld.tttKi,tMMt,

aheix-ns during the years inclusively tla* nppree

priufioiiH were Mr. I.tiivcisruN undertook to

make matter* worn- by charging that uIhiui half of tbi* ama-
ring difference was du4> to the adoption of a “ big stick

’*
p<diey.

Tf Rcerii* that, under Mr. H4 h>skvi;i.t. during the four year*

l UKMtMMt, iIh* Aineriean p<vple liavi- bud of tlieir substmuH*

appropriat«*d for the anny, in round nunilx-rs,

lor the navy. $.WH,o0t>.00<i. and fur fortifications, $28,iMR»,0(K)

—

or a grand total of more than $7tN),(MHV)tip. Under Mr.
Ci.Rvei.ANP, on the other hand, during the four yetirs 1N(K]-

1808, tlie American fwople were calk’d upon to pay for

the army only $95.0cX).0(>i»; for the navy. $llW.00t).tW0; and for

fortification* merely $9.OiK>.flO0—a total of $2t>4.000.rti0. That
is to say, Mr. R4*ohkvej.t’s administration has cost tlx- Ameri-
can people for the three specified military purpoHc* aixmt half

a billion dollars more than was expended for the aame obj(<ets

in Mr. Ci.kvki..am»’» second term. .Mr. 1.imx4wto.x points out

that the difference would have suilt4sil to erect a puldie build-

ing ill e%*ery city and coiisiderabb’ town in the country, and
to have k’fl enough to improve every important harbor and
waterway. Whether such figures are likely to produce much
effect at the pn>sotit time may well be doubted.

Ikwide*. it will be generally aeknowUxlgixl that if wc nM-iiti

to k(x‘p the Philippines, to help maintain the “opi'ii d4K>r" in

China, and to defend the Isthmus of Panama, tx'itlier our
army nor our uuvy can be allowtxi to fall below its present

dimeusioiis.

It will be renicmborcd that, under the Constitution, a third

of the T’^nited .States Simators go out every two years. Of the

new Senator-, only a few are widely known. The name of

Senator Kxox. of Pennsylvania, was. of (smrse, mmh’ familiar

hy hi* record in the poet of Unitwl States Attoriiey-Cieneral;

that 4)f Thom m TIrxrt CABTiai, of Montana, by bis former
career in the S4'tiate, and by his headship of tlie Ib-piildieMi

National Oommittco during a Prc’sidential eninpaign. As
Governors of their respective StaU-*. Senator Mono an G.

IU:lkicijcy. of Connecticut, and Senator I.A Fou.ette. of Wis-

consin are, of course, no strang«‘rs to iiolitieianR. Senator

Hrmkxway, of Indiana, ha* aet|uire4i a national reputation by
hts service in the House of Kepre»entalives as ehairinan of

the C’ommittee on Appropriations. On the othiT hand. S<>iia-

tor W. M. Crank, of Massachusetts, is seareely qualified, so far

as national distinction is coneenml, to fill the plain- left vaeniit

by .Senator TToar; nor is it likd.v that the Kepiildii'sn meiuber*

of the Missouri LcNrislnture will agree upon a enndidate fit

to succeed Senator CiX'KRMJ.. To the country at large, St-nu*

tor F. P. Fu.vt. of Califoniia. and Senator S. II. Piles. t»f

Wnsliington, are entirely unknown. It is understood that the

fomicr was the candidHte of the Southeni Pacific Uailway.

and that the latter repn-wnr* Mr. James J. Hill, of the

Northern Pacific. Senator <Jkoiwjr S. Nixon, of Nevada, who
takes the seat »o long ix-cupied by Senator Stkwakt. is a

hanker of HtmdMldt Count.r. who is supposiNl to know a gisxl

deal more about mitiea than about politii**. Senator K. J.

Bcrkett. of Nebraska, who has Ix’cii thrice rh4>s4*n to the

House of Ik-pTr-smtotiA’C* and ha* his-n a iiM-ful nu-mlxT of

that body, is a markixl improvement on ox-Seiiator C. IT.

Dietrich, who should never have b(*en fient to Washiiigt4»n.

Wc may here call to mind the fact that if all the niiK-ty M-at*

in the Senate were filled, tlie Republicaii* would have fifty-

nine and the Denioerats only thirty-oiw Senator*. In that

event the Ttepublicans. if united, would n(*cd tlie aid of onl.v

one Detmtemi for the purpose of confirming trcalii**.

CMd-fashioiMxl people, whose knowledge of astronomy wa*

derivetl from treatim^ compik-d half a eciitur>’ ago. must feel

ihemwlve* all at **'« when they hear p«*oplc talk al»i*ut n

Mwenth satellite of Jupiter and a ninth satellite of Saitim.

On January 4 of the pn-seiit veiir Pr«ifes,«»r Pkkrixk, of the

Lick Observatory, disKHVered a sixth salellite of Jupiter, and

now lias diseoverwl a seventh. In March. IHIU), Assisiaut

Pn»fi*s*or William If. PickKUixii, «>f Harvard University, dis-

covered PlMrlx*. a ninth satellite of Snliini. the exisfeiiee i>f

which W4W verified in IIRM. It will be n‘iiicmlx*r»sl that the

iH'trograde motion obser\'4xl in llw ea*«* of Plfo-lx’ lhi>‘ati*iird

to 4»Ycrthrow the m-bular hyix>the*i* csims’rning the origin of

till- s(dar system, which was imagined by SwEnEXiioRii. and iifi-

held on inetaph.A’sical grr*um!s b.v Kant, but which ha* ow<xl to

Laklack a g4-ncr«l aeccptams- b.v aslromuners. Pmfrs.«i,r

Pickering ha* lately pro|K>und(sl a ilii-ory to i-xplain tia* o«tcn-

slble eontradietlon pr«*sent«xl by Phirlx-V reimgradc motion

to tlie nebular hypothesis. Tlie theory »« basiil on a plx-nom-

emm iiiHihI by him in the inoveinentH of ihc gyiwo^ie. a well-

known iiLstruiiieiit shaiKrd like a top. and *o set in a circular
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/nmie tlmt, u-hik> t]u> flat-tupiAtl surface is hort-

Mjiitally mi i(s axi». tlM.- frmm*, aiiti all. may Ik’ turiiml

vorticully in cxiicily tin* i>p|)(HiU‘ direction, in an ou1t*i«k*

frame. Having wound tbiti top that it would >‘piu with u

n>truip'ade motion. Troft>saur pK KKHt.Mi obn>t'r%’od that, b.v

carryiiiir it at nnu’»-k*iwtli in a dini*t horizontal orbit thn>uj?h

tite air. tho inner fninie holding the top would ho nubjwt«I to

Mime influeuee which eaUM>d it promptly to turn over in tin*

<iut»ide fraiiio; but that, when a diri'ct rotation wa>» ttiven to

the instrument, it remaincHl in iIk* brst position, and no chan^tc

opeumal.

Uere. then, it i«erined to Vrofo^otr Pi«'K»:rivo. lay the secret

of Plapb<‘’s no'sterioui. niovcinoni. When Pho-U* wus Hrsl east

off she was niovini; will] a n-troftrmle tnuliitu, um) iIh' planet

Saturn, around whieh site ruvtdvml, was rotaiintr on its axis

In the same diweUoii. As time went b.v, however, Snluni

trruduiilly “ k«s’l«sl over,*’ likt* tbi' top in the (tyrosi‘o|>e, until,

finally, Saturn, like the earth and all the oilier planets, was

rotating direetl.v. Ry “ din*i*ll.v ” is uieniit a direi-tioii oppie

site to that taken by the hands of a watch. Tt was after Sat*

urn had keebsl over that she threw off her other auteliili'S, to

which she inipartisl Imt own lately m‘«|uin'tl diits*t motion from

left to rifrht. PIhcIk;, nieauwliile. kept on in her oriiriiial diree*

tioM from rijrht to left. It is IioikhI that the two new satellites

of .Tupiter, discf.vered by Pnih-sfor P»;h«ixk. will throw some

lijilit on the phenumeiiun which Professor Pickerino han on*

tleavoroil to explain.

^{ilitia-deneral SiikrmaN' M. Hixi.. of Colorado, was in New
York on hia way back fmm the tmmjruration while the strike

of the InterborouKh Company's employetsi was in pro^n'sa. and
was <|uot€Hl as favoring us with his views to this effect

:

New York ou^lit to use s»‘mc of the Colunuio mellonU in fl»i«

Suliway strike. Wi]>e them mil: put ttiein out of biisine«>‘. bii«l

ihoHi up—that iM the way I did nilh them, ami that is the only
way to brintr peniet Tliey emihin’t uridinite with me.

The pn*«ene<> of a man of (Jem-ral Bki.i.’h state of mind in

coniinancr of Xew York troops, with laiwer to u«* tlx-m to

alleviate hiUir troubles, would U' considerwl n much more
serious evil ln'n‘alK>uis than any that was suffenHl in eon*

nectiun with the Subway strike.

Mr. Hkxrv Phipps, a gentleman who jiot rich in the sIihO

liUsiiK*ss and is, or lately was. travellintr in Mexiim, is «|U«ti-d

in the pajiers ns denytiif? a n-{>ort that his visit to Mexico had

to do with i1r‘ purchase of a tcn-milIion*doll»r stmd-plant iit

Monterey, ami as saying that he was out of tlu' steel bu.siness

for (rmsl, and meant to devote the rest of his «la.\*s to efforts

for tlio improvement of tlie condition of the p*sir. c»|«ei’iHlly

in the city of Xcw York. If that is tlic <*usr. Mr. Pinei’s Inis

taken up with one of tin* mo.si intere>tiii(; ami remunerative lines

of endeavor tliiit u man of wealth uinl hniins can busy him*

M^lf about. StLS‘1 is on itii|M>rtunt prmluet in this eomilr>'; so

arc wheat and cotton and oil. and lots of other thinffs. lint the

most important prishiet of nil js nn-n. On the ipiality of our

men and woim-n the future of the miuntry deis-nds fur more
than oir steel or wheat or miythintr. It is suitable that a nmn
who has siK'ci'eileil with steid should eomvrn himsidf about

the improvement of folk.s. Is'cauM* the bu>n* industrial suiwss
of our country—of whieh the sti-el success is a part—has Ihs-ji

won hy methods which ore thought to be more or 1i*ss inimienl

to the welfare of our workintf-i"*''l*lc. ConpiTation. oriraniza-

tion, rombinution. ami tin* improvement of machinery have
Ix’Cii fnclors of enormous importamv in our imlnsiriul risi*.

Tbe.v have lemUsl to tin' centralization of |>*»pulntton. the

s|ircipIization of work, and tlm extinction of the small innnu*
facturer and of domestic industries. Our trreot towns have
jrrown cnonnou«ly. and with their irrowth have eonie ex«*ced*

innl.v difficult problems nlsmt the lives of rhe poorer fssiplc

who have to live in them. How arc llh- imhi'-lriiil workers of

th(‘ country- who tend nion- mid more to live hudrlled tojretiH-r

in creat cities to maintain theuiM-Ivi^ and their families in

sueh health and in 'neb an approach to roinfort that tlii'y

may band down stronjr Inslii*** imd mhiik! minds to their de*

scciidnnts? How an' their children, horn in tenentent-hoiiM*s

and with lhi‘ stri'ets for their playground. mdiiK to he tniined

and cilueati'il eo that tlwy will Is- tit to live?

Thi'sc an* very bifr iiu<*sti<ins indi'txl. We have, it is true,

a great fanning population which has about as good a chamx*
to rais4* giMsl fmnilic's as Ann'rleaii fanucra ever had. But
even on the farms maeliineiy has made a diffcrt'Ucc. Farm
machinery has made it tsissible to raise a bushel of corn or
ft ton of hay with very inuch less human labor than u.*ssl to

Ik* nsiuirisl. .\en* for aere, tin* farms do not employ or main*
lain nearly as many funiM*rs and farm-lolsinTs as they <li<l

fifty years ago. The exei'ss of the fanning population must
go to town, or fiiul industrial employment in factories or clsc-

wIhtc. That is bapiicniiig now in the South, as it happeneil
long ago in New Fiigland. And with tin* factories come all

tin* faetor.v pnibleiiis—cdiild labor, wogi-s, hours of lalxir, suni-

tatiun. housing, selnsdiiig, and the rest; the gn*ut problem of
all—a problem nuite as nim*h <*coiiomieal as philaiHhmpieal

—

Wing to iiiuintain Much a standard of living that tW workers
sliall not di*geiierate, Xu w’ist' horsc-bn>esler attempts to raise

colts on the iipiit‘r flis»r>. of a city |y>anling*stablc. He raises

his <*olls or his stock-farm, and d<s*sn’t bring fln'in to town
until tlie.v an* grown. Hut a (smsiderablc pro)Mirtion of the

workers of our g«*neration in America have to raise their eliil-

dn-ii in plmM-s much h*ss suitable to raise children in than
iMainliiig'Stahles nn> for raising (sdts. There sivuis to be no
aliMdute help for it. but great alleviations an> possible—schools,
playgrounds, baths, cheap rapiil transit, lern'ment-houM* su-

lierviMion. sniiimcr outings, ami such things—and what things

are posi-ible have got to W done.

The soiitiment of s»*lf-hel|i—that every citizen lOiould take

can* of hiniM'lf— is strong in ns Americans, and it is a sound
sentiment. In spite of tW tariff and tlie pension list we do
not yet believe in gtiveninienl palemulisni, and those of us who
hy dint of wi>rk, or wit, or advantages of np|tortunity maiiagi*

to make a living nml live <m it are prone to fin’d that our fel-

lows ought to do the same. Inrgi* majority of them do, hut

a great ninny, in tlmM* day.s, even wlu'ii they have takeir due
thought for ihenist'lves and done what they oouhl. liinsl to

have further thought lakcn for them. Take the Fall River
cotton-miU hands. Their mills an* in dinvl eompelition with
Souilieni mills, where wages are low, hours long, and wliere

young ehildmi arc einployml. Tla'ir mills probably ennnoi
iht lirtter for them than they nn* doing, and that is not go'sl

enough, and most of them must stay wIm'iv tliey arc and
work for what they can get. So with nnihracite-eoal miners
in Pennsylvania. wln*r«* there is an oversupply of lalmr. So
with thousamU of teneniciit-house dwellers in Xew York who
cannot earn enough to .support life propi'rl.v, who must live in

crowded riKinis. and cannot get awa.v. To take thought for

the {Ksiple against whom the tide of luek bus tM.‘t, and who. in

spite of thi'ir utmost struggh-s. are likely to lie overwhetimsi

hy I'ondiiiuiis whieh they cannot escape and are powerless to

change, is sund.v one of the ino«t engaging channels into

which brains nml energ.v and money can Ik.* dircetetl.

llniiiiM encrg>’. and money: it taki-s all lhr»'P. hut esiavially

brains, su sagacious must Ik* the c<>uu>k*Is and so broad the

knowlislgp and tin* syunaithli*s of whoever in this work would
hoi»e to do mon* g>"Ml than harm. The law of thi* .sun’ivtil of

the fittest imiMt luive its way and do its work. Individual n*-

i^ismsibility must U> built up, and not sapiHsl. The great aim
must be to win a fair cham*e for all liamls; tn check ni’cilloss

a«*4*tdents, diM*aN-s, and mortality; to keep health in bo«lic>s and

Iii'lM* in hcarl-s; to lake the stitch in time that saves the rest,

the pn*enution that prevents; to give the help that heljis. not

piMstrates; to give the reasoindd.v fit a rensonnble ehanee to

survive, and put the hois‘le«sly unfit in the way of extinction

bv nature’s sure proix-sse-. with tin* h*nst possible harm to

rheiiiselv<*s and to others. Mr. PiHPl***, if lie is rightly iiuotnl,

has put his hand to a work of sur|«ssing importamx* and diffi-

culty. He lately gave a iiiillioii ibdiars for the establishumiil

in Pliiladelphin of an institution for the study, prevention

ami tn-afiiient of tnlH‘rculo"is. Tulicreulosis is one of tla-

drawback* to pro-iis-rily in all ibe Wesp-m world. Nowln-re

dis*s it mstl i«> !«• Iiiinler f«iiiglit ibuii here in Xcw York. Xo-

when' an* nil the pniblem^ of flu* is»>r iiinpi* difficult or press-

ing than hen\ ami iiowlwn* is then* in such abundant niea*un*

llie {>t<**il>lc iiHim* and. «*e l»M|>e. the intelligence to .solve them.

rir.- 1 'Iy implieaf.sl wiili flviii is ihi* matter of immigration.

On .March l-‘>. in U';i*hingti>n. the Tifriilelit addresscnl
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tlie (00 del('iratr« to the Xatioual Conirrr«< of Mother’*, niid

irave tbem a deal of nound dm'triiti* about the duty nnd

inr^n* n.‘inum'ratireiK>«<!i of raii«in^ familiet*. lie iiHtkc with

•ymiinthy of people who were not bIe*>Mil with ehildren, with

eoittempt of tho>4' who iniuht have them hut didn't, and with

di^tKiriiyeiiienr of th<‘ idea that tw*o ehildren nr<> enrtUKh.

T» Ik- -ftti-tit^l with one or two ehihlreit Ih‘ >*tiamatize<l us

<»iH' of the unpletisant tent|cncie< in Ainerieun life—n tendency

i1m‘ prevnlentv of which wouhl in two or thnN* (n'tierutioiiv

hrinir tlie nation to the point of extinction, lie made a k(mkI

•*]<eei'h. and hifl rc’marlcu were nil ’*ouiid and timely. Hut what

d’M'^ the Pri*sideiit think of the ion that the man
alio ko<‘p‘« tin' Rate at KHi« Island, ami keejis tt as strieily

rt.s the law- permit, dw* more |o induei- tin- hirih of ehihln-n

to Anierieiin imrenis than even a President who talks wisely

to American mothers about llu' Rlorh's aiul privik’tre* of

raisiiiK families?

We all know that nmonR rich nn<I ta>«>r of the old Aiiierieim

!it<K-k children are a (m<>iI diiil out e>f fashion. Then* are

lhos<‘ who tell us that the fashion hcfran to ehanRt* in Anw'r*

i«*an families sixty or seventy .wars uro when the Ih-bvv Irish

inimiRralinn to thcsH* shiiri's hi‘Kiiit, and that the rate of in-

rrease in the families of the American-bom has sh'adily

dwindled in proportion to the ineroast* in iinmigratiun fnnn

Kurtipe. They tell U’*—-the pisiple with statistiesi—that im-

rniRraCion has not really addf**! ]H>pn1nti«m to this country,

hut has nw’ndy «uhstitute«l the ehil<ln>n and trramleliildren

of foretim-bom parents for tl»o ehildren and grandchildren

of native-lH)m parents. They don’t Rrnmhle very much aliout

the resvilts of the enormous Irish iminigration, nor of tla*

enonnotis (lerinim immigration that followed it. nor of tlie

St'andinavian inimiRrathm that rame next, but they hold up
their hands »t the pe<ipk> who are eomlnR now-—the Italiana

with an extn>mely low statuhml of livinir, and the (leiiple

from southeastern Kurope, from a district of which the eeiitn*

is Constantinople.

The Irish came in the hetrinniiiR beeauso they were starving

at home. TlM»y were very fK>or. and thankful to tevt fiMid.

They came in arinlw, took hold of the rmuHi. hanl work

>f tlie country and did it well, and a irrent many of them
prosiiertsl. Hut their w'uya and staiidanls were not at first

tlmse of the .Americans whom they found alr»*inly here, and

who were rapidly spreading westwnrtl to the Mississippi. The
.Americans were not dwp<'“«l to raise children to compete

with tin- Irish in the labor-market, and those who did not go

West lietrnn to raise smaller families. The flerman iin-

migrants, when they came, were not so |Ku»r as the Irish, ami

tliey prostN*mi faster; hut though their standanl of living

«as d4*<>ent. they did nothing to eiicotirage the inultiplieution

of the original Aitirriemi st«a-k. Tlwii came the Fn*neli-

Caumliaiis and the Ttalimis and Iltiugarians and that sort,

ami kept up tW eoinpi-tilion for tin* rough work. An<l n« to

that, they tell us a curious thing—ihn! tin* Irish wlm had

not ris4>n in life so as to 1m* out of the market for unskilksl

lulK»r were as loath to emniK'le with the-s* new wiwkers us

the Americans of iIm- forti»*s and fifties had Ixs-n to eom|H‘te

with iIk* Irish. The result has 1m*i*ii—so it is averreil—that

iIm* Irish who have not ris*-n in the S4ic-ial scale have fallen.

They will not or cannot cv>in|s-tc with the Ilnliinis nnd others,

and many of them arc .•wirr- Iss-et with p^werty. with thi- usual

«Hin'ssiuenc<> i>f inerensed vagrniicy. paujicrism. mid crime.

No«* finally come iIm* Uussinn Jews ami their neiglilsirs frion

soutla-itstern Eurojio. and out «in iIm> Pft«*itic const an outcry has

lieguii ahmit the .tnpiiiu'M'. Tt is a familiar ehnrgi', tisi, ihiit

the pn-spiit stream of irnmigmtioii hither i< not a imturid flow,

hut is em*niiously slitnulntfsl by the agents of the steam-hip

(sinipanies who find their pn>fil in the trans|H*rtatioii of enii*

grants, ami by emigratiem officers of Knropi'iin |M»wers. who
assist the deparluri' of aniik's of ]H-i>p1e who an* not wimt'sl

at h<iiiie. We g-it the lK“*t of the Iri-h. ami onr ftermaiis wen*

gfsid stiN-k. as the Seiindinavinns and T'imis that isuue still

arc. Hut the suggcMtinn that Kllis Hlnml is the dumping-
point for a dnnnmod up nnd as-isje,! iinmigrniion from tlie

Constantinople district i* dis«itiieting.

Xow. then, we pel hack to the Pre-ident’s rt'mnrks to the

mothers. Ts there anv n«e in jinaeliing the pnipngntiim of

their species to the jMstplc of a tsiuntr.v who-'C population is

rrinstantly reernited at the rate of ahont a million n

friun the in<»'*t di-tressed people of Europe? Tjisl week
oO.iMK) iinmigruiits landed in York, and the busy iwason

lias not begun yet. If there is something in tin* atnios|)|H>n*

of modern American life that nnikes Amerieims ilisinidiiied

to raise families that iimiiigration is neceskury to nvruit

«.ur iKipuIntion, that is one thing. If Americans have Ims-ii

-earcil nut of raiHing any hut small families lH‘eau«e of the

eoiistaiit pressure of immigrants on tlu* lalMir-niarket and
the other op|M>rtuuitios of the t*ountry. that is another thing.

If the competition ia too brisk and t«K> Mirilid. timJ tin* ehum*i*s

loo small. American parenta will pn-fer to keep their childn'ii

out of it. even at the eint of do«‘1iniiig to invite tlnnu into

this wnrhi. They will not lie at anv pains to raise ehilrlri‘n

to work ill swi*al*sho|js. nor to eke out existeiie** in Pennsyl-

vania eual-inines, nor in Fall Jliver eo 1 ton*faetnrii*s. We
doubt that they will be at any very gn-nt |uiius to raise vit.v

.naiiy Uiys to man in time of |ira«v tlie big fitn-fs of war-shi|*s

whii'h Pnelc Sam is neeumulating. If it is ik-sirablo that

tlM*re should be more eliihln'ii of AimTiemi-lsini |mn*iits, and
more grnmlehildn*n of American-lMirn grandparents, the way
to go about getting them would Ksmi to 1k> to make it mon*
of an objeet t<i 1m* a live oillren of the PnitiHl States, to offer

better wages and iM'tler opportuiiitie.s for American workers,

to make .tverngi* life more iigns*nble. and prov'lde for a nion*

equable distribution of tlu' wealth of tlk' country. Wicthcr
all this '.vould not inrolr<>—among many nthi'r things

—

swinging the gate at Ellis Island so nearly to that it should

lie oiM*n only on a eniek Is one of tin* first things for any
discouragiT of .American ran* suicide to consider. Tt is nohle

i>f us to make our home an orphan-asylum for southeastern

Europe, hut are we doing the square thing by our grand-

children when wr do it I It ia the poor who raise the most

ehildren. If the condition of the iHH>r in this country is so

had and their number tm gn*at that the nnti\*o Americaii

d m’« not fa<H* poverty, he won’t raise any ehildren beyoinl

such a limited number as he thinks he can qualify by train-

ing and tsiuciition to k*s*p out of the rviek.

M. PimiKiMivoeTZKgr, procurator of Russia’s Holy S.viumI,

lately indited an nddivs* to the ('«ir. whi«*h, as priiiiisl on

Afan-h 1 In Iierulnfittrnir\/ Ilu*nitt ((leiievu), is a very curi-

ous eurimity. He lK>gin«:

\f«»«t merciful Sire; (hir U<*ar I<or«l .Ic«u» Chvisl inve«l«l you
with iIm* duty of platilinp the enns of the OrthiKinv (sith in Iin*

K»r (last among lieathriis who do not Itelieve in ttod. aixi who for

tliut reason are not created in the image of Him. and are very
similar to Ihi* iinelean creature, the monkey. It is not an easy
matter to eurry tin* rro— . 4>k|<ecin1Iy to plant it among your
ern'mirs.

Our I/>rd Christ was not the only one to undergo heaiy trials,

but nl*s> the .\|MMtles nnd the Cxars—your fondatliers. Tlie hour
of triumph is neiir!

He piMw on to wnni him against the impudent di'slgn to

ttcakeii his auf'H'mric )Miwer by (*reating a Zemsky Solmr.

He txAh•arsi's tin* (Var's extensive i>owers. but csiuiisels him
that Ih* h;is not the |s>wcr to break hi« oath to presi-rve an-

l•H•racy am! the closely lK>uml up with it true Orthoflox faith.

Reiiiindiiig him of his eois.iiatlnii vows, he declares that

fnihire to slnml up to them will involve the fall of state.

Chun-h. SvtitMl. ami the Christian religion, and the triumph

of fi>n*igtiers. Wi* do not find firistf that tlu* address thus

quotfsl is genuine, 1ml pr<ibably it i«. for if iM*rf«s*lly reflects

the mitid of its reputed author. ,
Potm:tM»Misn’i-:»*i' iM-lieve-i

from ennvieliim nml wiilvuit re-ervo in ub-olutisiii. the itleii-

tlty Ilf stnte imd Chiireh in Rii-sia. and the prneiienl identity

of the Hussinii ('hureli and tlie Chrlktian ndigi<m. He is

<iiM' of the most nstoni-hiiig higois on i*arili, an nnnehroiiisni.

of course, hut a man of gn-at i»uwi*r ami fons-. and one of

ibc str«mg«*“t nnd nio-t iM-rnicious itifltiem-e- in Russia.
^

Our cimlemisirniv the Jt'M'txh /»Vr<Vjr of Cleveland says:

II is prcntly to W ileplonsl that -urh a loading pa|M'r its Hab-

rra's Wf-KKI.Y should Is* imhiifd with suoh nnti-Soiiiilio id«is as

have olutrnolerirod an mliforinl iliiil ap^K-arnl in the is-uo of Kidirii

nry 4. upholding the aotion of Stato-l.iliTNiian Dnwrv of Now A ork

in his altUiido towards the -lew*..

Our neighlHir mistakes the of th.it mlilfwial. Tltn-

PKr's Wkkki.v has no nttli-S<*mitic ideas or f**r*lings. Tt did

not uplmM Mr. Dr.w*:v’s action. It merely questioned the

e xpediency—nnd. indeed, the justice—of try ing to punish him

as .‘slate T.lbrarian for an action, not unlawful, which he did

ns n private eitixen.
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The Japanese Vietory and Its Outcome

It i» dlrt-Htiy i-rruin tliHt IIk prntrurtf^ fur Uh* |MuMr»'<i<kn

of MuktifU will live iu hi^itoiy nm ibe buttle ni modern
tiineu. uHhmif'h. «( the dute when we write, the number of killed,

wiiundi’d. ami pritMineru on the part of the defcatnl KuHuiann iu

not yet (lehnitely known. In order to appm-iate, from xlratewricnl

and tartieal view-]ininta. the conduct of the operationa, which lunted

alHOit a fortniKhi. and which i)e(;ao to fulminate when, on the

eveninir of March H. the Huiwian comnmndfr, Ueneral KriwrATKlx,
pire the order to retreat, it may be well to review very brielty

the iirfceihri); uraveinentH of llie lOiuliaUinlM, ami to mark the jxmi-

tiona which they occtipini when, early in the U«tt wwk of Feb-

riiury. the •la|Hine»e iidvance be>;an. It ahould. in the timt place,

Ih- iioletl that, tiwin^; to their proximity to their Imm*. and to the

control of the neu which they ituined from the outset of the war,
the Jn{Miie»e were able to fon-nlall their opiannenta as rcfruvds

the astwmldin^ of a larin* force on the Kvne of hoatilitica. Ilefore

the date of the bittlle of I«iuo-yan|t the JapuneAC had mana^e<i to

plan> on the .\aiatic muinland a materially lurgi-r numlier of koI-

diers than the Kiieniuna had contrived to collect in Manchuria,
and for that leaMin they' had euceeeded, without much difficulty,

in drivin;^ their iintMjt<ini»te from the |aMition ori^innliy <K-cupMH]

hr the latter »n the north bank of the Vulu Kiver. It was ncccs-

Miry to Imivc In Korea a eonsideralile botly of trtarpa to maintain

order, nafexiiard commiinicntions. and protect the |>eninsulH ai^insl

invader* fnun Vladivostok; nevertheless, If all the rest of the

fnrc«>s thul had bi'V'n despatchnl from •lw{Mn had liecn available

for the purfHiM- of asaAilin^; KrnuPATKix’n headquartera at Liurv-

yuiiy. Marshal Oyaua, the fupaneiie comiiuinder-in-ehief, should

have iMam able. throu;;h a irrewt pre|K>nderaDce of mimticrs. to in-

Iliet u diptublin^ blow U|Mm his enemy at that place. Unfortu-

nately for the spn-dy attainment of his princlfwl objective, the plan

of cainpaiitn fornictl at Toklo cv>m|>elled the detachment of a lar^
|Nirl of .Ta|iun‘8 lawt soldiers to prosecute the «te|(e of Fort Arthur.

Tile treinen<ioiia losiws suiremi hy the besir^rs had to l)0 made
)>iK)d, partly' by additional cuntinjtents from the force in Man-
churia iimirr OVAliA. anil |Mrtly hy the absorption of fresh levies

forwarded from the Island Kmpire. which, otherwipve, would have

jtiiiM* to streiijtthen tlu> .Ia|»aiH-^ main antty at the front. At the

linto when Fort Arthur fell it was computed, on whal seemed to

be pMsl authority, that th>neral Nma* had at bis disposal in the

l.iao-luiiy |M-ninsula no fewer than a hiimUed thousand ii»en. If

we also take into account the nuiiilver of the Jaiwitesc killed,

wounded, or made prisonera during the siege, w'c may reasonably

vi-ncliide that the (‘aptiire of the naval fortress involved from
first to Inst the withholding of a hundnd and fifty thoiuwnd ani-

diers from aggressive o|>eratu>na in MaiKburia. 11te abeence of so

large a IxHly of Mildicrs. who, as their record shows, must have
lieea ciilli'ii from among the braveat of the Mikado’a subjects, suf-

fices to explain Oyava'n failure to gain a decisive victory in his

first (vmilMt with Kl'norATKI.T in Augvist, HKVI. The result of that

eiigHgi-meui, however, was the occupation of Idao-yang. the capture

of a g(MNl iivany prinooers, together with an iiimteiiM- quantity of

iiiiltiary stores, and the retrnit of the Hussisn t*m>iimiHler many
miles iiorthwuid along the liive of the railway running from .Muk-

den. the historical capital of the Maiiehiis, to Sewtdiwang and Port:

.\ilhur.

Kt'ROi'ATKix'H si‘(s>nd stand was made along a line that he pr«>-

ceeded quickly to fortify', a line running south of the Sha Kiver,

whirh hen- fiows in a direction |a-q>eudicular to that of the rail-

vvay. .Vfter an interval, during which Kt’iwU'ATKtg received large

icinfoi'ieiueiits fi<un Kurnpean Russia, when-as flTAMA'a strength,

for the reasims alaivc uirittioned, was tiiiich less nulaldy increased,

the .lapaiiese advance was resinned, and the blomly but inconclu-

sive Imtile of the Sba River followed. We call the second tsitlle

iii>«>riclii*ive liei'iiuse, although the Russian rommamlrr withdrew
iu«e.t of his army to Ihe north laink of the Sha, he kept posse-xsion

of two valuable (koIs on the south side of that river, to wit, Putil-

off Hill ami Novgorod Hill, which were de*tine«! to give hin np|M>-

nent a great deal of trtmble. O|>crations were then for shum- time

sMS|a-mled, owing to the extreme severity of Ihe weather, hut. mean-
while, Kt NiU'ATKl.v prc|vHrcd a new' line of defence iiehind the Hun
River, which for some di-ttaiice runs parallel to the Shu. but Is

much iii-arer Mukden. To wluit extent KraorATKi.N was rein-

forced in the winter nioniha ia unkuown, but there is no doubt
fluit ttVAMA reiH-ivwl very large aets-ssiona of strength, jairtly in

the shape of rew-rvists moluliml and hurried forward from Japan,

and |>arlly furnished by' (iciirral Nodl'a veterans, atxmt three-

fniirths of whom were wnt to the front after the surrender of

Port .\rthiir. In order to niisleiul the Russian coiiiraandi-r. it was
anmmiKT-d at Tokto that Nmii'a troo|>s would tic incnrporatcrl with
the iiritiy under (.eneral KriuiKi, which was stationed on the

.lapanese right, or eastern, tlank. .ts a nialfcr of fact, imisl of

NiKii'a soldiers were placed on the extn-me mutlierti Hank of the

army under Ceneral OKI’, which coiistitulisi Ihe .fapum*se left,

or western, wdng, niid lay originally' als*ut halfway lietwe<-ti

Mukden and Sinminchirg. the northeastern terminal of the t'hineiw

K.»«trru Rnilw iy.

When, therefore, early’ in Ihe last week of February, the con-
errted Ja|(aiii-»e advance liegan, to Oeneral Ki wiki was delegated
the task of outllanking the Russian arniy on the cant by- the ik-cu-

pation of Siukingting. whence a wagon-ruad runs to Tie Pass.

This task having Is-cn suctesafully accmnplished. not only was
the KuMiian left, or eastern, army, wliieh had bwn protei'ting

Fiishun and the neighboring coal-mines, threatened with isolation,

but ita Jinc of relr«>at along the tem|K)rnry military railway,
which Imd la-eu construeteil from Fiishnn to Tie Pass, was obvious-

ly emUngrreti. Aa a matter of fact, the oreb'r to retreat issiirs)

hy KrauPATKtx on the evening i»f March ft was mused by the news
lliat KritoKi had cut olf the force stationed around Fushun fiom
the central army on the Sba River, which, up to that time, wa*
still holding PuiilofT ami Novgorod hills. It is easy' to be wim*
after the event, and no doubt Kcttui'ATKi.x now n-grrts that his

retiring movement was delayed so long, for, meanwhile, a scries

of britliAnt siieix-**i-«. g.iined hy Oki’ and Nooi on the Russiuu
right, or western, flank, had remlered Mukden iiiitenabie. owing
to the fact that ciuuiminicalions willi Tic Puss were intcrruptol.
ttKi: and Nruii, after capturing Sinniinching on the west, Inol

turned rapidly eastward, and having oulfiank«-d the Russian
right. Iiml destroyed a seitioo of cIh- railway and telegraph lines

connecting Tie Pass with Mukden. It was even rc|s>itrd that

Nuui'tt advantT-giianl. coming from tlw west, bud etfected. on nr

near the railway, a junction with Kroosi'a cavalry', advancing
from Sinkiiigltng on the east toward Tie Pane. *l1te |Missilulity

of Biieli a jiim'tion rendered the vrithdrawal from the Sha River
of the Russian central amy imperative, Imt Ki kopatkix piule

ably intendol to make a stand lu-hiiid tlie Hun, and might have
ikme so hud Rot his pursuers cmsMsI that river on the ice. No
resource was then left but to fall luu-k as rapidly as |MissihIc

upon Tie Pass, and on Friday and the following days the Rus-
sian Centro uiwi right armies, now in a disorganized condition,

made the best of their way thither along the railway and the

soeallrd “Mandarin*' wagon-road, Imth of whieh lead from Muk-
den to Tic Pass. It is presumable that a considerable fraction of

th« Rii-vuian right and rentie armie* under liu- immediate com-
mand of KrttuFATKi.Y will siiececvl in limling a lem|K>niry refuge

Iwhind the fortifli-ations at Tie Puss, tlmiigh the greater )mit 1 of

their artillery, militaiy stores, and huMl-supplies will have liei-n

IomU At the hour when we write, the fate of the Russian left,

or eastern, army' which was cut off. as we have said, hy KrttoKi,

ia unknown, but we HUp|Hise that a jiurt of R. at least, will be

able to make its way northward along the temporary military

railway.

It ia officially admitted at Tokio that, during the fortnight oc-

cupied by the nperations, the .lapatieM- have lost in killetl and
wounded upwards of forty thoiiaaml iih-d. and it ia roughly esti-

mated that Ihe niiiniH-r of Russians killetl, wounticd, and made pris-

oners docs not fall much short of two hundred thousand. The
latter compiitatUm is prolmbly exaggeratctl. unless the greater

part of the Russian left, or eastern, army has lieeii capturt-d.

As regards the magnitude of the forces arraveil against each

othrr, it was re[M>rlctl from a trustworthy source U-fore the luit-

tie began that Kraiii'ATKi.x had at his dis]Hwal l>etwcen Tie pass

and the Sha River upwards of four Itiindretl thtfUsaml men. but

we may safely iiMiimc lhat, owing (n ihe dcAcieneii-s of tli«- Riis

sian sanitary and nHKiicfll system, the number of elTectives wa«
coQsiderabiy less. Oyxma must have known himself able to em-

ploy a materioliy larger for««e, otherwise it would have la-en

rash in the extreme lu attempt uii enveloping movement. We are

probably within the truth if we siqqHmt- him to have had in reach

of hia orders some four hundred and fifty thousand soldiers ready

fur duty. That ia to say', the aggicgate of Ihe isiiiibatanta cannot

have fallen much, if any, short of Ihrce-ipiarters of a million. To
find exvunterparta to such a host we have to fall iMck on the ques-

tionable accounts of the multitude* musteriHl hy Xkrxek for his

invasion of tlrcece. or hy the last D.xRirH tu rei»el .\i.rxam>kk tii»;

fritRAT. In modern linicH there is no preci*|rnt or parallel. The
greatest iiatlle since the liegiiiiiing of the Christian era ms tn

which He have trustworthy data was lhat of la-ipzig Hktids-r,

181.1). when the allies miisteri'd 1ilO,lMW soldiers against the

French blibOOfi. At Si-dan tSepteniher. IHTUi the (ierinan* had

•2.11I.OOO and the French Mo.OOfi. At Waterloo Naculwix had

72.000 and the allies 1I7.1HW. .\t t 'liHn«-lbirsv ilb- the T'tiioti

forws numts*riHl 1111,000 and the (‘oiifcderatcs 78.00<I. L«; hud

ahniil the same mtiiilier of men at (b-tlysbiirg. hut hud

IM.OOo. Up to the fighting around .Mukden, the next larg»-*t liattle

to lu-iprig in modern times s(*eiu* to have l>een that of l.iao-yang

( \iigiist. iltiM). when the .lat>am-M- are said to have arrayctl

“4U.IHM) against lHo.*H)i) Russiun*. There Oyama'h preponderance

HU*, a* we have said, insufficient to insure snec«-*a to an envelop-

ing niovcim-nt. It remuins to note that at Mukden the Kvissiaii

asimiiiundcr had for months bivii engaged in v*>n.slruc1ing forlificu-

tions. which, hy his own citgliiisTa at lca«t, were regarded as im-

pregnable. To Huue extent thi-ir confidenei- waa justitiisl. for

the advance posts on IbitUofl and Novgorm) hills witlisttMal the

most de*|>erate ussuiilis, iind wi-re only evacuate*! w'hen it Is*-

cuiiie known that the line of n-trcul to Mukdcit was in danger of
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iH-Injf lilocknl. It maj be mentioned thnt. m regirds artilterT, the

Itiii>6i8ni« -wni to h*ve Wen Bli|[htly tmprrioi' until tbeir »p|>on<*nt«

tiirurd Uir *vuU* by brinpii^ up heavy Mrjte-guna fr(Hii l*ort Ar-

thur. in mitert of the etturaj^ and endurance dtaplayed by the

rank and hie. the RuMinii« ami .lupaneae ajijimr to have been

pretty evenly matelird. but there ta no doubt that the latter ex-

celled in individual initiative and jud^nent, while their f^neraU
piiivnl far Buperior in atrale};i<-ul and tartinil efficiency, in view
of their achievementn in the field, it ia worth remarkini; that not
only MVAMA himiM-lf, but each of hia priiinjial irrnenila. la (‘on-

•ideruhly paat the u|;p at wbirh. accordinR to Dr. Oklcr. men be-

come comparatively uaelcaa We obaerve, lastly, that the vaplitre

of the whr>le of Krtni'ATKi.'t'M army was practically out of the

question. The force at Otama'b dinpoual wa* by no means larjfe

ciiotqrh for the purpoM*. It ahoiild In* rcmciniMTcd that the I'mb

of the whole of .Ma»‘Mamox’ii army at Sedan wan not due to the

fact that he was entirely aurroundn! by the (>ermanit. A larfre

arc of the elrclc was fiirnishetl by the |b>l^iun frontier. Ma«'-

MaIIO.'C, conacquently. had to chtwee between entering! a neutral’s

territory and bcin^ inlcrued. or atirrendcrtrqc to hU npiHmcnl.
The .Taiwncw were not sufficiently strong to (complete the envelop-

incnl of KrRUPATKTX by olnstrueting effectively the roads running
to Tie I’asa from Mukden.

It is not iiiiprcdkable that the Russian commander—the accept-

ance of whiiwe re|>orIe«i n'signatinn, by the war. has not Uni eon-

lSrnie«l-“Will l*e aide to keep the rump of his array at Tie I*Mss

anti! the arrival of large reinforcements. We take for granted

that, after the frngtnenis of the U-uten army have been reor^niml.
they will continue to bill bark as far as ilarhin. which stands
at the junction of the railways running, respectively, to l*urt

.\rthur and to VladisosUdi. We should nut Iw surprised, iiubs'd.

to hear of a still further retreat to a base of supplies in Siberia,

west of I^k" lUikal. In no event an- the RuHsUna likely to take
the olTenaive »n a large scale Iwforc Iftnci. Tlie i-arnpaigti of IfiO.'i

is over before it was ex|weti-d to liegm, and unless negotiations

for {wace take place we shall soon see Vladivostok invewtod. With
the rapture of that naval fortress Russia will cease to be a mari-

time power in the Far Ijiat.

What U the pruap<-rt of pi-ace? Ai-eording to telegrams from
'St. IVtersburg the dominant party at the court profesHesi to Im<

as inflexibly reaolvcd to prolong the war for an indefinite |M-ri<Ml

ns were, ostrnaibly. the Cxar's udvlsera after the fall of Sebastopol.

N’evertheless. fifty years ago the RuMian autocrat became con-

vinced that hia rvsourcea were practically exhausleil, and so the

('rimran war came to an end. It nuy be that some definite eon-

elusion will be reached at the war council which has U-rn c»n-

vriked by XlCHOLAS II. U>r Wrilnewlay, March l.i. Kven if the

ctHinril should insist upon a proweeution of tbe struggle, the decla-

ration is likely to Iw interpreted in iiuijiy quHrlcrs as bravado,

intended to secure an offer of anepuble terms from dapan. It

is hard to reconcile with the assiiiiiptirm of an iniraetabir atti-

tude the announcement iimde on high authority by the .\ssoriate<i

Press that the Heel eoiiuuaiidcd by Admiral JUurjrrvEXMKY has

Ims-o retailed to the Baltic. At Paris, in Imili politicwl and fliianoiai

circles, the lio|te of a s|trHly istnelusiun of peaer bus gaincii ground,
and the 7'emps. a semioflirial organ, has nut scrupled to tell tbe

Russian government that a nmtimiance of the ctmtest would he

an act of folly. At lAindon. also, in diploiiiatie circliw jieare is

confidently e\|ioete<l. while at Berlin, the Krruzsritumg. which is

the fnreiiiost authority on Uus*.iatt ulTairs in the (leniuin press,

regards the Caar's professed determination to prcMceiite tbe war
at all eosts as a iiiere threwl. It is jiersuaded tiuit the Russian
Km|teror cannot long bide from himself the fact that he lacks

the physical im-iiiis for rectinqiiering Manehuria. because many
years wmild lie requir'd to douhle-iraek the Silwrian Railway.
Our own iielief is that peace will be uuide presently, provided (hr

Irreducible iiiinimom of -lapan's demands is not loo ont'rous aiel

humiUattng. We presume that Russia wiiild eunsetii to rcMlore

the whole of Manrburia lo riiinu, and to rcr-ogtitxe dapan's pro-

tectorate over Korea, as well as her aeqnirciiient by corKpiesI of
Russia’s leasehold rights in the f.iaietung peninsula. ’The St.

Petersburg government might nls«> agrev. without much reluctanw,
to give back to .lajuin the islaml of Saghalien. which formerly
Iwbmged lo her. It is even euiicelvable that Russia might make
gomi the amount expended upon the war hy the Tokio govern-
ment—an anKtiint recently computed at llj.lO.OfiO.raKr. Ti is. on
the other hand, quite {Hissiblc that Russia would defy Japan to do
her worat. should the latter |K*wer exact a very much larger in-

<iemntty titan that which we have naimd. together with a sur-

render of Vladivostok and the strip of Russian territory that lies

on the Ihiciflc anutli of the Amur River. By such a cession Rus-
sia would, of coiirM', renounce definitely the luqu* of doininaling
< hina and beenming a p«iwcr in the Pacific, It is not foi the
interest of .lapiin, which can ill alTord to maintain much longer

a coloBeal army in the field, to goad the St. IVtersburg government
lo deaperatlon. for Furopenii Russia U practirally unaKsuilahle
from the Far Hast. We take for grantid. thcr-'f^re, Omt (hr

terms pTop»eMtl by .lapan will be such as will - • • u.ai e

in the eye* of neutral nations.

Literary Judgments

Now and then ns one watches the country's progress through
tbe realms of timught one wonders where its iiuitcrialistie tend-

encies will end. Will it in aniUher generation have hrushisi all

the exquisite things out of life altogether, and will (be whole body
of beauty be redm-etl to a question of what will acllt Or will a
revulsion of feeling—of which there are already many signs afloat

—act in and the question of buying and selling l»ecome l«.s «m-
fusnl with titc question of art?

Mr. Walteb Paue gives (inwe as his reasons for adjudging a short

story tbe Ixyit pr'shictinn in ao many hundreds:

It has directness and simplicity and strength—nothing clae.

There is no fine writing. I imagine that the rhetorieians who
think that verbal felicities are tbe first quality of good style
wilt think it a plain product. The man who wrote it does
to learn the u>h> of punctuation marks and such things, for Ids
small habitB are as viiinus as Sir Wai.tkb Ncxirr'N, wluMe dasher
(sivered millions of sins, Hut any man who can build a story
as good as thia can alfnrd to keep a literary erltie in his employ-
ment. to do his puni.duntkm and spelling—if he will limit the
activitic« of the critic to thc«c humble serviers. May never
listen to any man who preacbc-i fine writing to him!

Not every one will ac«ept without considerable reaerve this doctrine

which our ucvompiishe«l friend discloM's. Tlwrc are those who will

insist that it is quite time to send a troultadoiir to recite SnnxKT’a
*' II.N-mn lo Intellectual Beauty” in his editorial office every tnorn-*

ing before he begins work. Fine writing that is really fine 1ms
api>reciab1e extenuations. As far as the story-teller’s Wing rieh

enough to keep a literary critic to know his eraft for him g«ies.

we trust that Mr. Pauk does not overlook the fact that >Iarir
CiMtctJ.1 would certainly be able lo keep SiiAK»:?tPEAnr.. were be
living, to do Imr excising and fine writing for her. and that

Thumam Dixok could pmliaitly nfTord to hire .Mtt.to\ as Ids swre-
tary. Hie game (>01114 stand the candb’s nwt, but (xuild it bear

iU light? The Kngli«h Bible, Kiiakkkpearr. ami Milton, entirely

apart from the Itndy of their thnught, hold their supreme place

by virtue of fine writing. The story of the man named -lob who
caused high argument in the courts of heaven, w>mc centuries

since. Is a highly wrought, ps-rfervid, decorative bit of fine writing,

and it bus won long life. The snnneU of Ruariwiprakk—

“

la-ar.''

"Hamlet.” “ Maclteth.” " .Aniony uml ('ien|witra “—while all emi-

nently fine in construction, are yet mainly precious bei-ause of their

verbal felicities and fine writing. For it is the tradition of

literature that it lives only in so far as it reprodiu'i-s WTcHdively

and precisely a lieautiful apirit. .Kn tlinnox says. ** I1ie choice

and eommand of language is the fruit of exercise.” Constmetion.
systematic building up and leading forward of the ideas, is the

Ualy of tbe literary gift, but tiie ftrling for the texture of a word,

the acute )«ns« of sound and rhythm, the devebqied praetkv in

sentence cadence and )taragraph slruelure—these are of the spirit,

and they clothe on the body with life and light.

A story is vital nut merely liecaiisr it is simple and direct, but
Itecausc it is liiteir txinceived and finely written: then it is graxl.

and then unly. And all the crying anil striving in the world i«ii-

itoi make a leaik f/rc unless {( has vitality. The public may like

a IsHik and buy it for a time in large quantities, and to sell the

public iIh' Imok it likes is legitimate and salisfaetory business,

imt we all kmm Ibat the Hiic«i-«sful Ixad; of a eeason. unless it

fHisMswcH distinclion of literary quality, will be dead and buried

and forgoHcu in ten years.

We do not know tbe merits of the story Mr. Pauk (xiiniitendixL

—

dmibtiess it has merits, since he said m>.

—

but there arc thtsw-

who consider that the kind of Judpnent he has expressed—the

scorn of tradition and flinging aside of standards—dm-s mischief

lo impressionable writers, lluw can we exjteel our young writers

to aim at a difficult distinction when thoae in autlmrity are care-

lesa of ideals? Compare our literaltire to that of any leading

foreign nation, and what hare wc? We haie hulk, quantity,

itiiieli merit of one kind or another, but how much quality?

When KMCimox inquired uf that beautiful but soiuewliat ex-

asperating spirit. Bruvmux .\l.(xrrr. what be Itad actually done
to de>serve iiaradise; wluit he could )Munt to as his (Hintribiilion

to the welfare of humanity when he s«rd St. Peter for admiltanee.

.SiAxrrr replied. “Well. I sha'n’t »ay I've done niiu-h. hut ITI say.

over there in the <s»rner arc St. IViil and Plato and l^urrixm.
and the talk won't Im* good, and they won't l»e happy till I

come.”

When Mr. P.vuk stands at .St. IVler’s |H>rtal« ami givi^. strict

aeixmnt of bis Uterary verdicts, will he lie able to say. “ thrr in

the comer sit Syoxry and Aimiaox. .\rxoi.u and P.VTfra, and the

talk will not lie giMal till 1 ixime”? Mr. Pat>» would {uiss Mr.

Pauk in the streets of parndis** with unseeing eyes if in that far

country the news sjircads of the views Mr. I’auK is disM-iuinnting

about fine writing,

.Any profesaiunal reader recognirea the feeling of impotent im-

IMtimce with which one turns away fnmi very florid writing cover-

ing pure inanity. The mistake it to speak of any lack of re-

straint as “ fine wriling."
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I <lMcril<*nl tUr iiM-tliiol*-

ii-xhI in S'fU ^ork riT>

to \olf> «1 <-|iM*|y nm-
h'«tr«l rlii*ti'm». nitil •howtti
nlM< Oir lAlrnt lo vvhii'li

lliat roTrii|iti«in U«<i t*rown.
llir |iri'«rnt nrln-ii* Hi'«U

with lhi‘ iM'tuitl i-ontlitioiiB

in Now York Stuio. I my invfHli};»tioiiH «ith tho Twenty-
fourth Seiuitorial Iti^lricl. wliieU «-iiin|»ri»i-« the c«iunti«-« of I)utche~^.

rnliiiiibia, and ISitiiam. Tliio <li-tnct Iih» ttoiifrally Imh'ii holly

CHinIrotod. and haa Imth \iiiioti«)y Di'iiuH-retti' uiid |{«‘puhlitiiii.

tlniiitth nince the advent nf Mr. Itrynn a« Ihe UennK'ralie luitimuil

h-udt-r iiiMiiy of the iiiuol for<vfiil Ih-moi-ratfi have either left the

|iiirtv outri|clit or have Un'iiiiie lukewaitn in ita aiippnrt. Still, in

the V«»t elretinn thin lii^lrirt I'oiitrilmted more Democrat iv vote*

thun the entire miniUT );Mim-<l hy Mr. I’urker over .Mr. Itrynn in

the uliole Slate four ycnr*i ajifo. while the Ue|>iili1ii«ii vi>le thin

year aetnally fell olT.*

In lIHMt the Deiiioci’flU had eninparutively little money to

B|ieitd: in 11NI4 lltei had all they ne«'iled. Sn fur a* the Ite-

piildiniim vrer«> roin’eriied. 1 tim informed, fioni -tourien that I eon-

nider entirely tr(i»lworllir. that they ilid not npetid money with
any nniiatinl lila-rality ll«al la. not more thun they were oldiited

to by ren>on of tire iiiiporinnity of ihoM- within their own parly
who ui*<iolpd on a ••li-ire. From varioim %inireea to the workera
of tiiia dinirict of Imlh parti<'« was handed to he u»ni «>n

elwtiiin day. while aUmt #I.*I.IMH) liad l>een •jienl on Ihe <-nnraiiK

previona to that. And how many voten weie Imnitht? In ewii-

matintr thia one mn*t alwaya k«-ep in mind that a lar;:e penvnla){e

nf the venal voter* are jiaid to tote for the party to which they

la-lont; and ii)'ain*t whieh they would lie very unlikely lo vote:

Imt they are venal all the Mime. Thia. I mo told, amounta to

llfteen |H-r i-eiit. of the total vote in one party and alunil die

|H*r ci'iit. ill the other. Thi* would ai'eoiinl in the ln«l elerlion in

thi* ili'lriel for UJtHI votei.** who were paid to v*)*e for the eandl-

dale* of their choire. .\ddintr to iheM* the 72INI vote* that were
lHiii}*ht niitriv'ht liy one nidi- and tW other, we hiiie a total of

HI.4HH voter* in a di'lriel wliieh m*t ;it.'i:ill vole*, or in e\iv**

of |H*r ci'nt. of Ihe total.

It tiH'k n ;:real deal of lime, Imt it reailv wa* not difllenll tfi

anile al (lieM* i'*tiiiiiileM. The ili'trit't elea-lnm te.i<lri-> make leiy

eurefiil caniii-<i'*. and it wnw md difllriih to *ee a iiiimlwr of

the iHHik* in whieh Ihe-w- eai>ia>M-» were leeordi-d when it wn* imole

r
iain that to n-ieal lhe*e fuel* ua* {toiii); to ^el no one Into troiihle.

H tho«c ennra** iHHik* I* pul down uvaiii*! the mime of inieh voter

what i* eoii*i lered hi* proper political nitini;. Hi* i* a itepiih1ii*an.

a Democrat, a l’rnhil»itioni*l, or what not: he i* a Ihmier out-

ri|{lit. or a Denincratir Itoater. nr Kepiddienn ttonler. \\'hen I

l<Htk«-d over and coio|ured the eanva-M*«. of opiMi«ini; lender* it

ua* xinjtnlar how similar their total* were. .\* I did not have
llw iiuiia** )i*l* toun-lher 1 i‘on1d not i*»ii.pire the jml};ment of

the lender* a* to iiulividnol*. toil the lolnl* weie entirely I'oii

vineiii}; a* lo the know lldt^• of the e.<iiia**ei* and the .uviiraei

of their ralintf. In Ihe eounlrv. at leti->l. it i* al>'tihilely Hue
that an ehidioii can 1*- Inm^bt whi-nevt-r the normal pliiralil} of

one pnity i* md in cmv— of twenty per cent

The methiHl* of hmin;; iide-. in the upstate I'tmnlie* of New
York are at oinv imoe and le'** eitide than in the iiielio|a>li*.

'Ihe favorite metliiMl in the citv i* (o put eoiiiipt volei* on a li*t

i*f men to In- rni|iloyM| on election day aioi llieii pay them for

their M*rviee*. whieh mn«i*l in vnliit^;. In the i*>untiy farno'i* and
their team* are emplowd !« take ndet* to the |m)II*. niul are

pietiy nearly alway* |*ii«| more than twin- a* miieh a* a waifoii

* ll wntiM lie nafnlr in makins ilil*

diirilnn* from it nol in rail iimcmiIoh k
l>etioM-raiie Mity of Mo- pl<-ni>v>i|>ie <-a

rioiRkr. of ImiclieKa. an«l Vtr. \a<
l-iih « BmUdair* f.ir M«* in liaa.
pairn 'd Mr witunm o>.itoro.

tlie

Moti-ment and ilrnwinc
rlie milfvttia elT«-< 1 on

at-alKii* «r Mr. li-de-rt vx

.

t Ne-.* riiltli*. of ' oi-iml-la.

mid of Mie \i-ry enrn--' -am
ran for the .*»enaie in H"‘*.
ihtiMlIy reitirn<*(l lo ihe pari>-

niid a }Mir of lior*c* are
worth for a tiav at the pre
vailmo rale. Sow if the*e
team* were nwilv iim*! to
{.'at-or the men lojriiher

who would oiher«i*e have
to walk—anil *< 010* few. i<»

*iire. are *0 emploved

—

till* would la- legitimate
rnau;*h. hut. a* a matter of fact, in nine ea»e< mil of ten the man •<>

employed take* no mie rvn-pt liiiOM-lf lo the |Mdl«. In nearly all the
remaining hr tnk«-« a »on. inayU-. or a hired man. In one in-

etnnea- in Ihitnam t'o-mty an enterpri*int,' itepnhlix-an ]Hditirian

went around iM-fore elertittn and enuairt-d nearly every team in the
county to work for him on the critical day. ami *•> *' rcdi>i-nM*d

'' the
etniiity from IKuiioeiatie control. Thi* wh* iiHinidereil a line

otroke hy iMdh fiien<l* and enernie*. and. Ihoujcli it wa* year* ajro.

the fame id hi* arliiev<mH-nl «till live*, and 1* *tiM «|K«ken of with
admiration.
The metlitHl* are noire rrnde in the oiit-amlHiut Iniv'int; of vote*.

Some voter* have to In- paid in ndramv: ooine are |iaid after roiini;.

when the worker* are *Hli*lioil that the vole* have la-en ca*t a*
tontraclial for: and *om<- are not iMiid until the next day. The
tlr*t ela** ineliide* thoM- who will not lrii*l the worker*, and
u]>oii whom the worker* know flint they nm*l take a ehamv: the
M-r-ond are tlm«e the worker* will not tru»t artd will not even
take a ehanee on: the third are lho«e who lni*t and arc tni*le<i.

and <-o«>-i*t mainly of men who have Minie i-take in IIm> coninumity
and oulwardlv live liv«-* of ri*-|M-ctal»ility. whieli Ihev do not care
to cotupromi*c or endnnuer. Thi* third ila** in md. ->n far a* I

can make ont. known in the eilie* at all. Tliey ari- pro|H‘rtyH>wii-

er*. reiilinif fanner*, .tnd *toi-ek«-e|H-r*. Itiit they want nuan-y for

Ihrir vote*. heeanM- their vote* ap]*iMr to h.ive a money value, and
they will n<d purl with Kiiyiliini.' of •neh a iinlure willimit it*

pio|MT i-'piivaleiil. To till* ela>* there are noire and iimn- ar-

iv*—ion* every year, and fiom thi* i‘hi*« there i* more dantr>-r than
from aiiv other, for the men who eouipo*e it are -p-nerally head*
of fiiiiiilie* with lioim-* of their own. and iheir example i* a taint

wliieh eorni]d<' the eoiiiin;; voter* ntol niaki-* unr reform of thi*

evil fearfully dilVu-oli. 'I'hev liMik ii|h>u their privile^- of votini;

IV* an a-M-l and in iIh- niMitre of a ve*lt*l riitnl whieh they are

roiwt iinwiilin;; to *itrrender. .V foinil* ela** may he adihnl

wliiih eialeavor* In uft money from Udii «idi**. And when
iH-lh *idc« have money the iiieiiilH-r* of thi* ela** o*ually Biiec*-i*l.

it I- a f.nd ihni i« iiH-o-jni)’i-d a* om- of the joke* of the tfreal

jfanie.

In my article on New Yoik citv I eullnl attention to the fact

that it vvti* fn*)uetitly the •a*r lliat majoiitv < Ih-iiKM-ratiel ami
minority 1 Itipiihlii-uiO wi<ik«r* joinnl hand*, the majority men
|viiyiiij; the minority leoler* to rpiiel and rod " pttl iiji a lljtht.'’

In the di*triel now nndei exiiinination. jii*t Ihe op(*i>ite of tin*

i* f*«*piently the Detiiocralie worker* uoieijr In «Wp ami
lieii't* |dea*(«ntlv n-wiirdeil tor their *«>innoh-iie<\ In one mdahle
iii*lan>e in ( oinnilda t'oimty a eandidate for nftiee i* not only

eimpM-i led. bill known to hwe |*N-keti*l Ihe monev that had l**'n

(>iveii to him to help on hi* ll•e1^on. He (-on*idert*l it an uphill

tiuhl. .ind Ml *tiiii-k hand* with the |{epitldii-aii Im-* of t'ohiiiibia

t'onniy. fioni whom he M*'iir<-<1 a reward to make no ti«lit. So
thi tiirifty pei«m yot momy from 1*»lh *ide«. and irracvfully ae-

i*-pied a >(ef>al which he ri-tfanh*l a* inevitable,

Ir .Mhany men active in l<H-al )Hditi<-* •Mtimatc that from .VI

to 7.^ |>ci ii-nl. of tbc aviiilahle eleetion fiimi* i* ]>aid to voter*

who aetiinlly -w-ll their vote*, ami Hii-m- include from iA tn ;«•

per iviit. of the lotiil mimiH-i of voter*. Some year* ajrn a man
lonjr active in local jiolifi.-. made a i-ari-fiil *tiiily of brila-ry and

corriiplion in election*, ami ^•ollcllld^•ll that 7ttini nf the lo.tKNi vote*

then cii*1 in thi* eounlv wen- pnicha*ahle. The vote now ru*t

ill the county lia* iinieaM-d to coii*Hb-iably' more than 4ii.iKHi.

.Men now aeiivc in |>olitii-* are ai;i<-i*l that v-oinniercinltBiii i*

*lr»idi]v «»n the increa**-: that men who own hoii*e* and lot*,

and wlin vumid rcM-nl any aecuMtinn of *e|)ini; their vote*, do.

iicverlhih-*-. lo a deon-e iv.r jjiioviiiK ftri-ater. detimtnl and ex*
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1‘ceiv^ money at electtons—“tlirir Khare of the

lunU.” UB they term it. Tlii^ applies to contested prlmarh's as well

as to ^neru) eleetioiiM.

Allwny rIectionM (uive for years i>ei‘» eniitienlly praeticul. The
ihattnf; vote, while much jn'rater in some wards of this city iluin

ill ntliertt, i» a recnf;:nizpd factor throughout each of the three cities

of the c«>uiity. Wurd workers subdivide the Toters who custom*
arily rm‘ive money into two geiM*rsl chusea: first, the “fioat-

wo<hI " nro{KT. being the class which ia in the market, for sale to

the hi)^ie<t bidder; •ii'ii>Dd. voters who will not sell tbcir voles

to the oppotsing aide, but e.tpeL*t to be paid for voting their own
fiarly ticket. This latter rbtat is in turn subdivided into tlioM

who will not vote at all uiiieiui they get Miiuethiiig and those who
will vote with their |Mrty if satlsHrd that them is no money, in

a given year, nnd that tne leaders are not "holding it out" for

their own private emolument.
(hi election morning, in ilMit. it was understood that the Demo*

cratic election fuml in this county was i^4U,0(M). mostly supplied

frtOR N'ew York, nnd that the Republicans had $UU,0O0. derived from
1 )h‘ "voluntary contributions ” of the State and Federal otbee-

hohicrs. the city police and firemen, and from Slate headquarter^,

in the local municipal election of l^t evTn more money was at'ail-

ahie. In that election, in one of the districts of a ward where there

is. in every dispuml election, a hard mouey fight between the
two parties for the large tUsiling vote located in that ward, a young
man alsoit to cast his first vote deliberately put himself up for

bids by the op|Mising parties. They ran tbe priev up to for

bis vote, but he left the polling-place, and did not vote, bts'Busr

be 4-ould not get |A0.

In other wards single votee liare been bought and sold for $10,

ll.'!. $*.£0, $2:2. and apiece. Tliese prices, of course, are ex-

IreiiM*. A devii-e which has been re|K>rte<l in M>me of the wards
in this city is this: Early in the morning votsw are bought for a

high price, ray $i0 or apiece. If the opposition readily
meets this rate, then it is known that there is as much or more
money on its side. If the op|>osition runs out of money in a
short time, at these high pricew, then the wav U dear, and jubilant
ward workers in (hia city have IsHisted o} buying a large part
of the " driftwood," after (he other side runs out of money. At
fiftv cents, wvimty-flve cents, or a dollar a head.

lliere are in some of the lower wards of this city elements
of the mipulation unable tu read or write KnglisU to any e.x-

tent. Tiiese men can distinguish Itelween the eagle ami the star
on the liallot, and when shown, on the sample hullut, how to

make a mark mulcr one or the other emblem, they will not a(*

tempi to split their hullols or to deviate in any way from their
Instnietion*. Tbc»e men are reputed to t>e delivered in "blocks of
five," or more, by some compatriot of theirs who is more familiar
than they are with the language and with the ballot, and the un-
derstanding is that he collects a lump sum, which he subdivides
aiiKMig bis men. after they hare voted.

In liufTalo and the towns of Krie County In a cloac election

20 to 2*'» |ier rent, of the voters may be inrtuenced by tbe direct

purchase of votes, promises of patronage, the expenditure of money
h>r liquor, personal appeals to voters by men paid to work smoi^
them, or by com|MniHa(ion fur time hist in going tu the ]kiI1n. This
{aniiot Is* said, however, to Is* the eass* in every election. In

fact, sln<*c voting • machiiK*s are now used in alt of the 108 elec-

tion districts of the city and in 47 districts out of 0.1 in the
ctiiinty. there ia not aa much corruption as there was under
the Australian ballot, Iiei'ausc (here is leas certainty of the voter

"«k‘livering the goiHls." In the towns where tbe .‘Australian liallot

is still use*], amt in towns in (.'haulauqiia Onintv and other ad-

joining counties, it is a frc«|upnt practice for pofiticians to have
t«llots printed *in a peculiar color of paper, or with a certain

kind of ink or t>pe. which they alone can detect, so that through
their watchers they can estimate very eloeely whether men have
voted as directed. In some districts ballots handial to voters by
purchasers are marknt with a pencil su they can be disting\nsbe«|

by partisans of the purdiasers in the booths, who act as inspectors.

Votes are Isjught in these districts for $1, $2, $3. $1. and $.*> each.
" I know of a district in Krie Cininty containing iiOO voters

wh**re UK) votes are iHuighl every election." raid a worker, " .A

district committeeman does the Imying. On# day I said to him.
'.Aren't you afraid you'll get caught some day?' * Xo. I’m not,’

rakl be. ‘ I've got a s\ st<'tn wher**l»y I ^n't gel caught.'

"

Tlw system was expluinnl in this way: Hie rsimmittccman picks
out bin men about five at a time, and ban them go into a barn
sfime distance away from the polling-place. He ihie* not go in

with (hem. They enter, anti upon a beam in the barn they find

five silver dollars he has previously placed there. They each
take a dollar and then come out and vote ballots which are care-
fully watched and markc<l. He dodgcn the responsibility of pay-
ing the men any money in person, and he says they do not dare to
take any more than a dollar each, or there will he a riot, some
on# will complain, and they will nil get into trouble. The sya-
tem seems clumsy, hut the etuumittceman **avs It has worked sue-
res-.fully.

In the city of Fuffalo. the water-front wanls, the wards in

which the railroads are located, and the wards containing tbe big
foreign population, are intlunu-ed and mnlrolled al»so1uteIy every
year by the us# of mniM*y. District committeemen arc given from
$.-*0 to $1(10 earh to sjtend for liquor, cigars, atid carriage hire,

and candidates for aldermen and other minor ofiioes get out nnd
spend large sums, frequently purchaning 2.i or .10 per rent, of the
vote outright. Xot all Ibis purchasing {s done on elei-tion day. Some
of the shrewder politicians do it a few days l<eff*n> eh-ction. They
figure to such a nicety that they can tell, when vule= ar*' ‘lunt-

ed. whether the goods they bargained for have U«'n a^titc.^ l.

it is the {K(|inlar la-lief that a sabsmket-per is a great indii-

cncc in a ward. Itulfalo politicians say not. Hiey pre-

tend he is. but inwardly they regard him as a weathcr-\anc.
They asaert he must be uii gtsnl terms with Hcpublicuns ami
DeiiKK'rats, or his business will siitfcr. and therefor# he is not to
lie relied upon iinlcse he is wralthy enough t«i rise above the
ordinary comer-ralonn busineas. They regard the saloon os a ]eitent

influence, but they sar they can quietly do more with the bar-
tender, in the way of keeping posted on Ihiw men arc talking and
hovf they are going to vole, than with his employer.

In a saloon in Ine section of the city known as “ Little Italy,”
at the last election 100 or wore Italiana gathered, and word was
sent to Uepiiblican headquarters that they wm* holding back and
would not vole until they luid licen paid $l apiece. A repre-

Mntative of the isniiity tuniniUt'c went to the place to see them.
He tried to use |iersuasive arguments on them, but they demanded
mtmey or they would not vote. As he tells the story he refused
to give th«*m any and they didn't vote. Tliis is only an isolui**d

CAM*, nod could not he cited us representative of the Italian rote
of (he city. ,

Ro far as renirds gu there Is very little fraudulent naturaliza-
tion here and little colonizing, In the steel-plant diatrict, south
of the city, where there is no personal registration, a cry of col-

onization was set up last fall, but the fact was not estaliHsliMl.

In another year or two this dintrict will have {n-rsonal registra-
tion. and the evil will then lie much Ims prevalent.

The total vote of Ittiflalo is now a little over 70,(MM). In
muitici|>a1. .Rtate, and Presidential cIcctionH candidates have car-

ried tbe city on (he Republican and l>cmoeratir tickets by majori-
ties ranging from 2000 to 5000. Xormally the city ia about evenlv
divided. But in nearly all elections enough votes (.wo l>e influenetti,

directly or indirectly, to give the winning candidate a gofabsiacd
majority.

In Monroe County when a political leader wa« asked what, in his

opinion, was the percentage of persons whoa# votes are (wid for

directlv and indim-tlv at Ktate elections in Kocbesler and its

vicinity, be replie*], ^ey're all lamght in um^ way or another.’’

This extreme view U not slurred by all practical pnliticiaiis in

Alonroi* County—in fact, the consensus of opinion among them is

that (here is less illegal voting, leas bribery, graft, and direct

vote-purchasing, in Rochester than in any city of equal size in the

State. TbU ia due. in a measure, to conditions which are some-
what unusual. The leader of the party in power will not permit
graft, nor will lie tolerate the existence of pr»itecte*I Industrie*.

There is no grm*ral system of blackmail levied on any class in

Rochester. This has a marked etTect on the purity of tbe ballot.

lliiB policy, whether due tu an innate or high sense of honor in

the leader, ia. in any caae, one that liest fits hia constituency. In
Rochester a large part of the money used fur vnte-purcliasing
giM>M to the First, S**«md, Foiirlh, Seventh, Eighth, Sixt**enth,

Seveiitecfith, anil Twentieth wards. Mniwy is sent into ihetM* dis-

tricts by the county leaders. Direct vote pureba-sing, outside of

the district* named, ia not general nor extensive.

The usual method of ward leaders in Rochester, os elsewhere
in the State, is to engage iiion to act as " workers at the pdls."
for $1 51), $2, and |2 oU a day, and this lakes rare of a r*on-

tingenl fatimat*-*! at ntmiit fifteen hundred, with a few liumlml
more whom they can induir to vote their way. While these men
wear badges and. are much in evidence in the vicinity of the pulls,

still the leaders neither pay attention to them nor ex|«ect a re-

turn in servii-e* after their votes have been cast. The day's wages
i* a rcconitiensc for the individual vote, and nothing more.

In L-ertain municipal camiatigns. however, much nmney ia spent

in s|K>radir instance*. In one (.'ungreasiunal iumpaira in (hia

city it cost the losing candidate $27.t)U0 to 1o«m-, ami the winning
organization Mwue S3U.000 to win. In an ablcrmnnic contcal. which
was very hitler and eioM*. many ingenious methods were empluyed
(n get viite*. Among IheM* the must eflective was that practise*!

by one candidate. 11c drove to the milUng-place* with a to«-

buggj'. The top was down and a flap drawn over it. The itudae

of the top was well filled with silver dollar*, nmi those who werv*

wise would reach in iind**r the flan and help themselves. They
were sup|M)sed to take all they miild extract in one handful. This

candidate won. But it is as>«-rt«*d by leadets im) both (tides (hat

in general eoinjwratively few downright fraudulent vote* are cast

ill (he city. Ine eity is t*x> small and citizens (*» well kiumii in

their resjwctive comniiinitic* to warrant corrupt vwting or re-

peating in any marfcc«l degre**.

The practice of purchasing vole* indirectly is. however, far-

reaching. For instance. oih‘ c*mtractur gets important ixmtracts

for city work. Rurrlv as a matter of business he ia expected to.

and generally dues, iiilluriice in various way* m«**l oi hi» em-
plovf-a to vote fur the r^oimr which makes it possible fur him tu

obtain numey. It is purely a matter uf reciprocity in which all

elements are profHirtionateiy tM-nefitwl. Tbeii there are the large

corporations, of which there arc many, (hat expect and receive

favors from local. State, and national govcminents. When election-

time comes they are expirte*! to *#*• to it that enipluyii* cast

their balluls for the continuance of an oisler of thing* which pre-

suppiwrs a isinliimanee of favors. Uii* extends ri^it down tbe

line from national to municipal elections.

Next come hundred* uf citv. State, nnd Fe*hTal employes who
fiwl it their duty to see tiiat the b»cal machine i* pnitwlrd.

These partisan* are very active in Rochester—mor*“ so. it is as-

sertetl, than in any other iip-State city, and their inflm-nee is far-

reaching. liiey not* only put forth slremioii* personal endiwvors. lui!

suliscribe lilierally nut of ibeir salaries to help *nire for the float-

ing element. From the best evidence iditainable. it i* safe to say

that the vote* controlled by purcha»c, direct and indirect, in the
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city of ftocb««ter will »mou»t to (iiw-quftrtrr of thr 3H,U<>U voting
|H>nulntioQ of tho city pruiwr.

In central New York from the earliest days a fair jjcrcenupe
of the electors have voted for a consideration. The reward ha^
U-en the furtherance of political ambition, the profit of trade, the
reulimlum of nocial anpiraiiona, the enactinenl uf legislation, the

UHMursfUT of favorable court deeittiona. or the receipt of money

—

the one eoaeidenition which all agree is eorruplion.

In the rural counties men hare been in a position In deliver the

remsideration required, and rear after year the number who regard
money as the true equivnlen't for a vote has grown until the army
represent!*, iu many State electicms, many times the plurality re-

corded for the winning paity.

In the 'KOa the eorniptioii hy money was alnawt o{)cn. A rubber
band was placed alioiit the bunched tickets, and if the bribed

elector was under suspicion, the buyer or his representative did
nut hesitate to hold the purchased voter's wrist while be banded
the LallotH to the inspeetur.

The introduetiun of voting-tusehinea in Syraeuac and in mdgli-

)H>ring cities made the buying of a vote mere apeeulation. It was
discovered by the nuliticians that an election could no longer be

won on the day of voting. The venal roter had to Im* made to

prefer the ticket of the purchaser; the weak party man made en-

thusiastic. .-\ih1 so corruption l>egan earlier and became costlier.

The Kcpublinin machine in Onondaga County is regarded as the
tirst in the State. The organiration met the new conditions of

the secret ballot, ami e<inqiicml by systeniatic work and by a
liberal expenditure of money. Syraruse has developed the sys-

tematic corruption of voters since 18U0. when the late .lames .1.

lirldfii place<l himself and his millions in the hands of his friends

and ran as an independent, with Democratic endorsement, for

Congress agjinst the regular Hepubliean notiiinee. Xn one can
lie ^und who esliinales the cost of Mr. Ilclden's victorv at leas

than <100.000.
In the election last fall neither side paid much atlentiun to

the Pn-ftidentLal ticket, each centring its attention upon the figlit

fur frovernor. The Republirans raisenl the market price of rotes

from the start. In tbc Italian quarter <4 per man was the Re-

publican rate. A estmmittceman in one wanl. with a total uf HOO
votes, put out <i000. Tbc negT«ies wanted to vole for Roosevelt,

and were satisfied with the usual $:!— the aecepleil rate for negro
votes for years. The (Ihetto had leanings toward Roosevelt, Uk),

ami that part which looked for compensation was aatisfin) with
less than a vote, the price varying according to the individual

tlcmand.

In one ward, where the Iwforc <lo was offered for a vote

in an aldermanic contest, the l>cnn*cTat« abandomHl the |ki1U.

and in the afternoon the rate was cut to <2 and lower.

An aristocratie ward used up <A()Q, though it contains only
UOO voters. Other wards in resident aeetions, where there are

few Mioons, few disaoiute, and not many who are |K>or. alssurbcd

large sums of iw'iwy. In the |io«>rer wards the commiUeeuien
pay out little money except in the voters who an- aimn«l openly
venal. The mechanics and clerks living in this section are proud
to vote their tickets without reward. Tlie}' are the arislm-rata

in the jire«-inet.

A census, of the men cUs--«*d as vote-sellers—saloon hangers-on

and wmi-vagnints, foreigners whose ideals are not above the com-
merrial—would be a long way from indicating the total number of

votes nffered for anle in one wav and another and purchased for

mom-y. The defined element seiu cheap. I1ie usual mrriiption

funds UM><] in a city like Syracuse on election day aggregate more
than <27.()0(b or <l a vote for every vote east in Syracuse in

November. The known luid suspccf«l vole-sellers would not total

2000. and $:i would be above the average price )«id such men.
.Since the money is honestly expnided by the committeemen

—

that ia, tbej- do not “hold out" a jiercentage— it may lie estl-

matt-«l that the mimlier of vote-sellers known only to the ward
organiratinns is double or tn-ble the o(ien traffickers, ('oniinittee-

men who are nIswTving and systematic declare that of every UH)

votes east in Syracuse W represi-nt a money tiinsldcratinii.

Iai-.t Xovemlier every up-Slale otiunty received from the Kepiih-

lii-un Slate ('(unmittee fully 25 per cent, more money than hud
ever ix-cn r.mtrituitcil liefore. In Oswego. .leffer-ion. (‘ayuga.

Madison, and other counties the OcuKicrats had more money than
since IHP2. 'The higher price of votes and workers, however, off-

»et the increiise in the fund.
In Onondaga all the Democratic enmmitfi‘emen did not di«-

burse the i-nrruption fund, thus enabling the RepuldicanH to get

along with a smiiUer exiH-nditiire tbiin under isimpetition. In

Syracuse the Dcmocruts did not use m«»re than nn election

day, and a grrat part uf this went to men of the party whom the

Republicans had almost pcrsiuidcvl. *rhc Kepulilican corrupt imi

fund was said to l>e soim-thiug more than <2.1.000. It was all

ev)M-nded. and the enmmittes- was <Hm<i in debt when the lss>ks

were hiilanml.

Tim Municipal Voters’ l>-ngue and other reform agencies made
a ranipaicn a week befort- election for purity at the |n>IU, and
threatened to prosecute bribers and the liril>r<i. Vet politicians

declare that there never was an election in Syracuse wh«*n so many
Votes were laiught as last Xovemiter.

In the vilingi- of Lyons, Wavne ('oiinty. District-.Ulorncy Knnis
recently annoiineetl bis intention of putting a stop to all illegal

voting, and resolutions to this etfeet were unaninHmxIy earrieil

in t*oih Republican and Democratic caucuses on February 2-’».

.\ecording to the statement uf the chairmon of ow of the county

rsiininillees fully 7t*tl out uf n total of 1 lUO voters In this village

are *' promised." and most of them " receive financial rr-emuix-nsc
’’

for their voles. The further statement is tiiade that similar is*n-

ditions prevail “ in every village of any ai*e ” tn the county,
and that the price of votes ranges fnun 9'i to <10. The outcome
of this ctfort to control illegal voting through the ofliee of the
diatriet attorney will lx- watched with interest, and an op|iortuuity
will Iw had to Jitdgv* of its practical reaulta in the forthcomit^
cliarter eleelitm.

In every instance of corrupt voting cited thus far the de-
nioralizution of the district k-aders is every whit as great as that
of the voters they buy and for whom tlvey unaffirlvxlly liave the
greatMl contempt. Soim- years ago a IVnuK-ralic candidate in
Ihitchesa (bounty dln-cted his attention to these wiiikrrs. with
notable success. He was prrsundevi that the distriel in which be
was running was purchasable. Riit be had no mind tn buy it.

Instead uf that be wnt Pinkerton delcetives to each of the' Re-
publican workera the night la-fore rli-etion. The detectives told
the workers: “\Vc know what money you have witli which to

buy vote«. It will Ih- dangerous to use it. You had better give
it laiek anti W straight, else you will get into trouble. The first

man deleeteii buying vote* to-morrow will Is* am-stiii at uncr."
Ihis intimidated not a few. Then at the polls on |H»sters it was
proclaimed by the ]>emocratic eommittee that any voter who
would reveal to the eommittee tla* fact that his vote tmd been
bought would receive n reward of and be unmolested and
unpT«>sei'ut«‘d. That Demvicralie candidate was elected in a dia-
trlet ordinarily Republk-an. He workevl a surprise v«i bi» ad-
versaries and woo. It is not at all likely that such tactics could
win more than once in one district, but its les-uvn is none the less

salutary, and is worthy of imitation in other places. It is worth
while to prevent even one wrong, if only <iiiee.

.As I heard in New York, so I also bi-ard in the country di»-
tricts of various ways by which the vote buyera could tell whether
the vote-sellers were honest—whether the votes were actually cast
for the party which paid for them: ways of marking the luil-

lots: a conniving ins}>cclor who saw the marking and "tipitcvl the
wink" to the worker: watchers who js-s-ketl into the Ismth when
the voter was marking bis Imllot; am] so on and so on. None of
these were convincing in ns*. Is*cniise my experience of men aud
of life tnade me alsudutely sure that men of such shrewdness, in

any nunilx-r at lea*t. were not living in the country and acting
as watchers on election days. According to the methoda that
are said to be employed. the->e country election msniptilatort are
shrewder than the shrewdest detective, llti-y not onlv read through
the paper on which the ballots are print<-il, twit they hatk with
unimpaired vision through wissh-n IssinN thr«s- quarters n( an
Inch ihli-k. When I expn-s»rtl my incre«luUly to a distinguished
g4‘ntlcinan. who has long bi-eii pi'-inincnt in the |H>Utirs of the
Slate, he said I very much underrated the cunning of these
country p<»ltticians. *' Why." said be. ’* shortly after the pre**ent

form of ballot had bet*n adopted a farmer in m\ county came
and told me that he had discovered thirty wars of getting around
it.” That is a g«wid story, but I U-lieve it i« only a story. I am
persuaded that the voters who sell their voles as a gem-ral thing
itKik ti[Hin it ns a business transaction, and Ibey deliver wliat they
huv'- sold, just as in other business transactions thev carry out
their undertakings. Tlie talk of these practical |Ki|iticians nlsnit

the methods of deleetion. as to whether the goiais had Iwen ilelivered

or not. is. in niv opinion, merely a sly notification to the seller

that there is a check upon him.
From my studies in them- (-oiiiitica I am persuade«l that the

eorruplion of the eU'ctorale in the country Mvtions of New
York State is even greater than it is in the nieiro|M>lis. and much
nwre demoratixing. tipcausc of the clom-r intiiimcy of the |ieople

in the country and the greater infiiicnce of example.
The facts here discIu-M-d appear to make the ne^ fur a corrupt-

I

iracticiK act im]>oratire. At the present time several hills are
pefore the la-gislature. and others, already pre|wrcd. will warn lie

prcseiiteil, which, if they Ix-come law. will pul bribery at elections

at the merry not onlv of ih-feated cundidati-s or civic organiza-

tions. but of any citTzen who has <2541 and is willing tn make
complaint and iWmaiid an investigation. The i-cntral idea uf

these measures is to make the u“c of money rumiptly in elections

worse than valueb-ss: to make it something s<i rxfieiisive to po-

litical panics and cumlidutcs that none of them can alTord to

coufitrnamv it. hills, ami an amendment to the I’enal (.'isle.

In Is* [nlnMiiKHHl hv .VsM-inblymaii Palmer (Denmerut) and a Repub-
lirnn Senator, all i-ons»imic n jsirt of the same general plan.

The bills will cover: («» tlie features of rcs|xinsib»lity by the

candidate, eomniitteeuw-n. .iml others ailiially diahursing funds;

4bl the rendering of a stalmienl of clerlion expenses aecom-

panii-d by vouchers: tc) a di-fining of the im-aning of "corrupt
practices” by slating the legitimate ohjeets of expenditures, such
as ims-tings, preitnration and circulation of literature, hiring ear-

riages. )Mil| workers and canvass clerks, the {kaymeni uf srerr-

tarics. etc., iimi nrubihiling all other eWtion expenditures ex«-pt

thosi- so siweilied. and setting forth the penaltiis for " cor-

rupt practii-es 41) forfeiture of iiII'ms- by a i-andtdale |wrsonally

guilty thereof; (2l depriving a jvirty of its votes in an election dis-

trii-1 vrio-ri* corrupt practict-s have iKs-urretl. and |5t cams-Iling the

eleclimi if the cxwriipt practhes have prevaileil in Isith parties.

4)f thcM- bills, )u-rhaps the mi«st important pmvidoi for a aum-

mary investigation hy the SnpreoM* 1‘ourt. or a jiistire thereof, or

a county Judgi-. of charg'-s iimlc 1»y any resident and qualifieil^ roter

of a munty alleging corrupt practic>cs at any general eleethm or

clc«'li»n of (Hiunty. city. town. «ti village <iirict-rs. Tlie real aim of

these hills is to n-neb the no-n who actually handle and disburse

the cash. The cniMlidati- and men higher up in the organiaation

ran cover their trn«-ks. but the worker at the polls is omniietled

to show his hand, amt ihrrefoic it is <sintcniliH| that he is the man
to go after in any elfcetive antibriU-ry Ii-gislalion.



Coutftaittf of the St fcnlrmth I'nited Stalra Infnntrjf erwniny n Siramp during the Cottabato HTpriUliou

A tlroup of (‘ultahitlo Vnrun

THE RECENT COTTABATO EXPEDITION OF AMERICAN
TROOPS IN THE PHILIPPINES

The photoorupki arc aimp-nknln tttli4it during the nnut rxprdilion of I'nitui hlutrit Inm/nt in the t'hHippinrit into tkr

('oltuhnio rounint, in tht Mi.ru ptortuvr. tt <r«tn fuunA nrrtHmirp, in the rffurt to rnfurrt gutni */'»rfrnwcnf tn Mi* fir«cin«v,

to UHtlrrtiikr a I'umiiaign tmuiuHl thr nnlirni, uho hud rifuirtl In girr up the elnre Intdi, trhirk lh>»i ntrrird on cxicntict iy.

The lout Irocta of inaumclion ktrv kart, i( i« npurted, bir» ataui[nd out iw u ri«nil u/ <Ai« ix^t/ifiun
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WKa.t if Costs to Live
By F. W. Hewea

OXK tmaIU the story of the Irishman who cui>i}>Ikiiru>d

L of the prie«f of jM>lAtoes at tweuty-Q^'r oeiitu m bushel in

Arnerriw. l>r«Mw hr hml »wii “equally p»>od one* in

the ould enunthrr at sax|H‘ncr.'^ \V|icn acked why he
did not atay in irtOand, he (rankly answered, “lledad!

T couldn't j{et tlio srtX|>en«*/’

That te))» the tale and |K>iiita the nn>ral. Not the market
prk'e. but the ability to et)ver it, is the important element in the
coat of livin{T> J( md. I'at might b» wtII luirc ^layiM in his

native land, for a hungry stomach is not a student of geography,
and an empty purse is just as miserable a comforter jti tlie L'ni-

teil StatcK As In Irelaud. If the eost of lining inereaaeM. while
the iiKf>me does not Im-n-ase, there U trouble in the flDancliil

cHnip. If the two trot evenly in the eennonilc hume»*. the jour-

ney ia eomforlahle, providing the driver holds the rein* with a
steady hand.
So cloi»e doe.s this matter come home to all except the very

wealthy, so sharp has Is-eii the rise in the ete>t of c-ertain arlielea

of fond, so short an- timtiy iiiciiMirii-*. w> insi«tcnt has Iwn-n the

contniversy concerning the increase and decrease of family in-

come. and so constant and growing has been the demand of
thoughtful persons for a better knowl(sige of the facts, that in

the winter of lliOO-OI the national governnient began a more ex-

tensive aod painstaking investigation of Uu^ important tnaUers
than liad previously las-n iiiuile.

I'be investigation etohra<*itl the price of 2(10 commodities, cov-

ering the ten year |wriod b<-ginniDg with 1890.* That period in-

cludes the four "panic ymis.” three prosperous years preceding,

and three prosperous yrars following. It therefore secnix well

adapted for establislkiiig an average prict-. to In- n-u-d as a lia-iis

of i't>iu|>arison fur suctes-ding years. Tne results of that inquiry ar<r

presented in I)ingram No. 1. 'i*he chart lines show* the dou'nward
njovemi-nl during the ]>anic period ainl the return t«>. ami alsive,

the ten year average (the 100';^ linel. 'iliree of the important
divisions of the cost of living (fooil, clothing, house-fumishingl
are given separati-ly, and fuel ami lighting are given with the
total, while the less tironiini-nt divisions are omitltsl, as iiiiiiii-

K
>rtant to the grnerul exhibit. The lesson is that there was a
s-ided de<Teaae in the total cf«t of living during the panic years
—from six (tU) jadtits above the average of the ten-year jwrind,

in 1892. to ten (Kt.li) |Miints below that average, in 1897. a drop
of sixteen (18.4) points. That is the first part of the Icsnou.

'n>e Hcixind |tart shows an inrnaee since 18H7 wliii-h puts (he
IttOU cost Just seven and a half jiointa almve that of 1892. Tliis

ia liest uoderstood by tracing the heavy black line { representing

* The i^eat majorUjr of price averages (211) are board on moiitlilr quo-
tatioDO. For such a-i cliangcti price rmpieutly, like ordinary fiWNl-producU
(thirty-eight In iiumber), ovciages arv based <>u weekly quolaliuns. Elevt-ii

tliai s.arcctjr change at oil arc based ou yearly quolatlono.

the total coot) in the "toul” division of the diagram. Tlie coat
during these later years is plainly w»mc twenty jioints higher
than when u( it« lowest ebb. and from five to seven points higher
than just before its plunge.
Low pricch do not bring happiness to the «-on«iimcr if bis in-

come goes lower than the pi ties. Nor ilo higtier price* give sali«-

faction unless the iiuxuiu- swings up as fust, or a little fii«|)-r,

than the pri«x-s. Our next step, therefore, i* (o take the measure
of rafa ••saxpence,” to find out whether it has grown larger
the dciniindN upon it hoxx so itiueh inci ea-wd.

Had (he govemiucnl inquiries regarding imsime, jear by y«^r.

be^n us well adupt<-d to the iirtdtlem in hand a* 'were the in-

quii-ien regarding the ixe»l of living, the answer to (hr prohleiu
«xiuhl iMt more easily foiiml. The income measure, however, wu*
taken for only such ihtsoiis as were employed in patublishmenls
which were .*]*craud eonliiiiiously dining the whole period (iMio-
IPU.3). That showed (lor the panic yearsl the Ins* of income, by
those jiarticiilar persons, througli the nsliiciion of wugis«, but gave
no knowUxlge of the. loss of ijhshim- sii>tNimxl ou aemunt of llw-

Very large mitniN-r of pi-rsotis thrown out of einplnvmcut n purl

of the time, or who Inst einployn'cnt entirely. Now if (he cost

of living ceased when carninga a(np|»-d. then the isirning scale,

as found and piiblisluxl by tin' govt-tiiiiienl for the p.-tnic yeurs,

would give a aatisfactoiy measure of asmi|Hirisiiu, and a pro|M-r

indix by which to nien.sure tin- flnaiu-ial loiulitiim of the |Hs>p1r

a* a whole during (Ih* period. I’a.ssing Ik-voiuI the panic
pi-rioii, the government inquiry fails again, for it does not in-

cliiile the additional persons employed l>y the ops'iiiiig of new t>*-

tablishments. because it (xmflnes it* data to am-h establishments
only aa were in operation contimimisly from 1890.

It ia evidi-nt, (hrref<ire. that iH>me utlicr itH-anure nf ineomc, or,

(o put It in other wonls. Mime other tiieastire of employment, or
liieiisiire of prosperity, must l<r umhI. Fortunately, there arc sev-

eral belter indexes nvailahle. Iron prtM|ur|i<m i* by many wnsid-
ered a reliable index of employment, it ii plain that the greater
the production of iron, the greater the uumber employwl. It is

also chair that a large pioductimi means a wide use of Uie
prisliiet. That is. more railnaids are Imilt. more tools are ma<le

and iisi-il. more nails nml sen-ws and knives and forks are made
and IxMight: all of which <snild not hap]M-n without an inerease of

income. Still lo-tti-r. however, than iron alone i* the total min-

eral proiluction. including pig-iron. »te*-l. nwil, copper, iielrolcuin.

gtdd. and silver. Ixx-ause the several finctuations among those

various products counteract each other, and serve to give a steadier

nH-nstire of emploviiient tlian would the re<x>rd of any single one.

Suvings-loiiik deixtsiis are also taken hy many as an index of

general imsune. It that, is true, it is true iK-cnii.se the Imiiks find

opjMirliinily to loan the dejMisits, ami therv-hv earn larger intere.st

than the bank guaruntex-* the d<‘|Mi*iior. Up|M»rtuuily to loan
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filling from tlo- np]>nrliinit,v of iiuKi<itry to prcKltm- at » ikroPil.

'Hiut in turn incr<-UM-U fin]il<»yni«‘nt. It. i» th<' Ixiiik lonna.

th«'rt‘forr. that arr tlu* nul iiH-a»iire of enipl'tynn-itl. for whon nn-
ployfri* lind ojnwrtiinity tiu*y tnirrow frwly of thr Uinkn to put
iho opportunity into artiinl o|H-raljon.

Aiiotin'r ino«lom indi>x of rii(|itoyiumt ia the voliiinr* of froi^ht

mrniii^^ try uur railroiiil^. \ot only do iiuTFujM>4l freight «-urn-

inir^ rnrun lurjtPr <*mpIoyrnriil l>y rallnju<U; llicy m»-an larjrfr rm*
ploynwnt ill III*' niimiToun in<iii«irir* wkirh proiliii-r tho frri>jhl.

VVitli a t'«ijiRiil»Tal«lc tiiimlMr of tin- rhaiip-a in tmuk
rlrarin;^' nro takiii aa a ;:oo<l ind«-\ of tlio iipx uiid downw of

priM|»-rity. Tu iho wril*T. huMcvir. lltat rin-ord i« of fur
vahir tlian tho rhanuo*< in liank loans alul (liMiniiits, or ihi'

chan^r*^ in fri-ijikt rariiitiv'i.

To iiM' iIh-««’ four »><-Vfri«l niyasiiri't* for •'oinpariHoii witli thi* ro«t

of litinp tlu-y mu*-t la* put nn tlio nanip hii-is. That ia. thfv iiiiiat

first lir made per vapila. for the eoat of litiiijf ia that. Then llio

(ler eapita nm>t In' retluevd to (Ih‘ lyiine ten year-uvera}'<' Imsin of

rrarly lliicliinlious hn thut of the (<oat of living. Thia doiu*. the
aeliiul IliivttialionH are NlioMn in Uianrain N‘ci, on the «anio mkIo
a« the IliictiinlionN in the cost of living; urr shown on Dia^rrain

No. I. already ryamimHl.
AM that ifi ni'et'^'sury. llK-ufore. U to aav that in the four wv-

eriil divitions of No. ‘i the “total Mint n/ livine" U r»'prn.ltn'»Nj

fnitn No. I in ordt-r to make tk4* linat analyHi*. It U ilear that
inooiiH' made the s.xnn' vorl nf pliin(*e into the low ^mdi’ pit a* diil

the eokt of living, thie of ihv most xigiiilli-ant farts U that for

thr first two ywu-* of the ixmie tlu-«- four iioHoue indexes, eaeh
urni all. drop ln\ur than the index »f the i‘o«t of living. This
Niitlu'iently aceminis for ihr sniiiv-lMmse eviierieiiivs and the px*
Iraordiitary siifTeriiig prodiu-ei] diirmy th«»e two year*. .\s imn-h
ii« the eo«t of livin" was ritluifd. the iiu'i'me wa- stin inoro

greatly r«|ucid,

it will U- noliil Ihal Ihroiiglioiit the whole [wriiHi ** Uink loans

and dix<'onnt*" k«s p in elo-e refulion to "freight «-nmi!iBs." and
that, fullowiiu; l|i«' jwnii'. neither of them nin“ no grenlly al»ne
the * ••o«l of livintr" na do the other two indexes. The windy ex-

hihit i> inteii<o‘ly sigiiilii-ant uud present* evlitenee that ixiniint lie

lieiiieti of the iiiui'h laiger im-nasr- of iiiL<ume than of llie vust of

living ill IhisN* later years. Kiirtheriiinre. two nf the indexes,

“freight eariiinge '* and “mineral pr*Hliii-tion." are direct evi-

deiur of inerniM-d employment aiwi, therefore, of larger total in-

<x>n>e. p'Trn the partial invcHtigation of the govcriuncnt. enver-

in^; only wage-earnings in thoM* mtabliflhnienlH in eontiiniouN
nperatiuti—mh nireiidy mded—showa an increase of eleven (Hiiiits

in weeki.v minings over the rreoid of IKUO, as against the increase
of only Neveii and a half |K>inls in the »x»st of living. 'Hie in-

ereus<‘ of freight earnings is thirty eight ^MitnU, and that of

bank loans and discounts is thirty-two poiiita, while the two
other iiide.xes nhow otill larger advaneei. Were tliesi* not the
oflh-ial retTit'ilH pnhiisbed by the national government, one wouhl
la- iiK-Iined to la-lieve them the irrespoiisihle imaginings of a
M-iisat ion 'monger.

tt'hy is it. then, that there arc today people, and many of

tbeiii. who find it ju«t ns difficult to "make ends imi-t ’’ as they
did a dti/s-ii years ago? .\s In individual can-s, that is always
true. Many even find it more difficult. I1ie reason in those iii-

siamvs is wholly iitdividiia). niiil may la- dim to any oih- of many
rams's which, under any and all ismdilions. hriiig s|MS-ial a>l-

versity or s|M-iia! prosjierity, as the m*e may Is-.

.\s In the ]Nxipie in general, if it U- true that it in nn diOk-iilt

for them to Isilaiu-e acrounts as in former years (and it probahly
is true), it i% for the reasnii that. altmM universally. in<n-u-ssl

in<s>tne is iiM-d to its fulle'<t expansion in the gralilleation of

inereasrd aiidotions. If a larger imsune. then more IsHiks and
ntagiir:ines, an extra supply of thwir rug*, a ti«-w set of latter cur-

tains. n few ijHirv aimi*-cnient«. a better prude of clothing, a more
w*stly brand of cigar-, a more ex|wnsivt- we«hliiip. a little more
for religion, a honie telephone servics', eU-ctric ligtits. increast-d

Mviiigs ih-|Hisits, n larger life-iiisurunee, rU-., without limit, ac-

(sirding to (u-rsonal amhitions.

.\ii in<'Ft-as4-d intsuiie is just as i-nslly ex|)endeil as the former

on*'—perhaps a little mon- «>a'lly. If well ex|N-n*h-i|. ii is. hoW'
ever, pifsinetive of griwler enjoynu-nt. <>r higher intclligenre. or

IniBer 'irlpfulnes%. or im-miMsl sjiviiigs, or otln-r good things

which justify the .Ann-rii-an'a eliaraeterislii- pru|N'itsi1y nevei' to

let a choiie thing gel out of rineh as lung as the pockrtlsM>k

charm is wurkabla.
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£lectricity in Modern Life
By Dr. Henry Smith Wlllinme

III.—The TrOLnsmission of Power

T !IK lurgtiit Hviinmiw in wt-rt* rondr fur the vari-

ouft power ct>uipuni«'K locahtl at Niugara Falla. There
are live different planta in u|M‘ration there or in priNH‘w«

Ilf euiMtrui'Unn, ami othero uie luutenipiuted. hiaeli of

lhe»e planla luia ur will liavr a ea|Hti‘lty tu generate a
quaiitity of electrieity i-(|ui\aleiit to from one liundmi tii two
huuiUetl thousand hor« jH»wer. Tlie water t«> i*|Mw«te tin* dynaiiius

i» diawii from the itreatu far up above the Falla, and is diM-harged,

after In'iiig uaeil, into the rapids in the gorge below. Mueb mo
lieiliidr has l>een expresM-d us tu the ponsihle efTevl. U|k>u the

Falla thcniaelvea. of soeh withdrawal of water. For the present,

it is admitted, there »» ni» viailde etTert ; and to the msiial olwerver
it may seem that almost any quantity of water the {Miwer-lioumsi

are likely to need might be withdrawn without seriously marring
the wonderful i-atarai-t. llul the statistivn aiipplied by the power
eonipanies. taken in (saineetioii with rstitnaCes ua tu the bulk of

water that |>usses over the FalU. do not support thin optiiiimtie

view. Taking what seems to Ik* a rrasonaldr 4*stiiiiule for a Uisis

of ivmputatiim. it would ap]>c*ar that when the powerhouses rn>w

rapidly approurhing completion are in full o|>era1iun, the total

withdrawal of waU-r from the stream will represent a very appre-

eiable fraetion of its entire bulk—lUie-tweiity-Afth at the very

least, |N>rlia|>s na nim-h as oiteleQlh. Surh a dimimition us this

will io no means ruin the Falls, yet it would Ms-m as if it must
M*riribiy affM-t them, [lurtirularly at some platTs near (ioal

Island, where the water llowa at present in a very shallow- stn-am.

lie that as it may. however, the pitwer-houH's are there, and it

is probable that their tminU-r will be addtsi to us years go on.

Whether commercialism or lesthelliism will win in the end. it re*

iiiuins for the legislators of the future to dnide.
Mewitwhile, it is gratifying to rellri-t that for the pn*wnt the

Falls retain their jiristiue U>auty. even though ]>art of the water
that is their normal due is turned aside and made tu do aerviee

for nuin in another way. Thirr is only one reustin why the

Falls have esca]te(i deseerution so long as they have; that reasou

being the very practical erne that until quite rrerntly man has
not kiHiwn how to utilize their powers to advantage. Hu* effort

was in<h*eil itiade. a full generation ag«i. through the mostruetion
of the rarmi lending from the up|M*r ri>er to the bliilTa overlooking

the gorge tieluw the cataract. Mere a few mili-wheela were set

whirling, and a tiny fraction of the ^Nilential raeripr of the water
was ulilimi. There was no meehanioni difficulty inv<dvrrl in the
utilization of this power. Mill-whn-Is are a familiar old-time

drvKv. ami oeii the turbine-wheel is modern only in a relative

sense of the word, .-tiid tt must Is* undersliuid t(mt the turbine

water-wheel utilizes the greatest proimrlion of the power of fall-

ing water of any ronlrivance as yet known to mechanira. it was
possible, then, (o utilize the water «»f Niagara with full efftTtive*

ness fifty years ago. mi far as the direct action of the water*

wlHt-l u(n>n machinery near at band was eonci'med, The sole

difficulty lay in the fart that only a small amount of machinery
ran Is* |da<s-d in any uiic hK-ation. The real problem was not
how to pr'Hlim* the power. Init how to trunMiiiit It to a distance.

For fifty years mechanical engineers have Imiked eiiviouslv ii]Hm

uiishuekinl Ni-agara. and have striven to solve the problem of

trniisioittiiig its |H)wer. It were easy enough to harrwiut the great

Fall, hut futile to do so. so b>ng as the (H>wer generated must be

uwd in the immediate vieiiiity. So Mchemcs fttr transmitting power
were tried one after another, and as often laid aside. There was
one oljjcetion to even the ls*st of them- -the cost. ,\t one lime
it was thoiigiit that compressed air might solve the problem. Hut
rejientisl ev|s*rimentH did not justify the hope, Then it was lie*

lievisl that the storage balterv might In* made available. The
storage laHtery, it might lie e.\plaineil. does not really atore el<‘c*

tricily in the sense in which the la*yden jar, for example, ntorias

it. Uatlier is it to lir )iki*m*<l tt> an ordinary vnituie cell, the

Hiemical ingrislh-nt- of which have lieen rendertsl aetive by the

passage of the chetrie rurn'iit. The aetive ingredients of the

storage luillcry are iisiuillv lead compoiimis. which, through actum
of the electric currents, hate ls*cn dcisiin|Mi*usl and placed in a
state of chemical in«f.tbility. The clisass«H*iate<1 nmleoile of the

lend coiiifKKind. when pennitte*) to reunite with the atoms with
whi»*h it was formerly nsHoeiated. will give up clM*tricnl energj-.

Such a storage Iwllery might r<*adily U* charged with electricity

genenittsi at Ningiira Falls. Il iiiight then Is* conveyM to any
piirt of the world, and, its poles Iwing cnnn«*f‘tcd. the charge
ehs-tricity would Is* made a^iiiUblc. Sin-h storage Intterics are

in coiimno) tHc in connection with electric aiitninohil4*s. as we have
sis-n. Hut the givst difficulty is that they are enormously heavy
ill proportion In the amount of electrieitv that they can gen-

erate: therefore, their trunsporhilion is difficult and e\|K*iisivc, In

practice it i*< cheap<’r to pnidius* eli*ctrieily through the iqieration

of n stiwm-cngiiic in a distant eily than to transmit the electricity

with the aid of a storage battery from Niagara. So the storage

iMltcry sciwisi as little as coiiipress4*i| air to solve llie engineer's

pTohlein.

When the elc<*lrlc dynamo iKt-ame a ounmerrinl siiciess for such
pitr(HeH*s as the o|>eration of trolley lines it ws'mrsl ns if the

Ni.-igara problem was i*n the verge of solution. And so. in point

of l:id. it reallv w-ns. though more time was re«piir«s| for il than

at first s<'eniei} neetlcil, The piwcr g«*neralc<l by the dynanio tniuld.

ind«ssl. ts* tnin'-mitted along a wire, but not wi1)»>n1 great loss.

Sir William Si.-uicrs. ill I^T". had (muiiIisI out, in l•^»nn^M'1^on with

thb veiy subject of the wasted [H>wvr of Niagara, that a thousand

horse-power niij^it he transmitted a diataiuv* of, say, thirty luiln
over a isqqier ro.1 three inches in diameter. Hut’ a ctipjicr rod
three inches in diameter is inoriiiotisly ex|M‘iisive, and when Sie-
mens further stated that sixtv jM-r irot. of the power iuvohed
would be luat in transminstou, St was obvious tliat the inctbod was
far Uw exfirtisive to Ik* coiniiiercialiy practicable.

For a time the exfM-rimenters with the transmission of elec-
tricity abmg a wire were on the wrong track, lliey were cxjieri-

niciiiiiig with a esmtinuous current, which, as wr have seen, is prm
duectl from an ordinary dvnauio with the aid of a coiiimuUior.
Hut hosts of ex|H*riiiieiit» finally made it clear that this form of
eurrent. no matter how puweiful it might lie. is unaMe to trarrrM*
eunsidcrabir distame without great loss. )s*ing fritterni away in
the form of heat.

Hut the very term " contiiiurma eurrent ** impliia the existence
of a eurrenl that is not eontinuoii*. In |K>iiit of fact, we have
already sei-n that a dynamo, if not supplied with a I'oimuutaior,
will pnHluce what is called an alternating curieiit. and such a
current has long Ih-cii known to |Misses» properties |ieeuliar to it-

self. It is, ill cfT<-ei, an internipled eurrent. and it is somelinM**-
spoken of as if it really nmsisteil of an alternation of currents
wliieh move first in one directiun and then in another. Such a
(Htnceptjim is not really justifiable, 'nu* more phiusible explana-
tiun is that the alteruatiiig eurrent is one in which the eliH-tmus
are not evenly distribiitctl and move with irregular motion. IVr-
hape we limy think of the individual ehi-trona of such a current
as OHcillaling in their flight, and. as it were. Uiring Uieir way
into the resisting medium. In nnv event, e\]H*riem*e shows that
such a eurrenl, under proper conditions, may la* able to traverse
a conducting wire for a long dislamv with ri'liitivriy email bsui.

It must la* understiKKl. however, that the mere fact that a eiir-

rent alternates is not in itM*|f sufficient to make feasible its

tranzmission to a mnote distariei*. To meet all the rispiirements
a eurr<*nl must Ik* of very high voltage. This iiH*ans, in so far as
we can repreacnl the oonditium* «d one form of energy in the terms
of another, that it shall In* under high pressure. Fortunately a
relatively simple apparatus cnahh-s the elrctrieian to traii-<foiRi

a current from low to high voltage without diffieulty. .\nd so at
laat the problem of transmitting power to a distance of many miles
has lirrn solved. KIcrtrical currents representing thousands of
borse-|M>wrr are to-day 'transmitted from Niagara Falls to the
city of Huffalu over ordinary wires, with a loss that is relMtiveIr
insignificant. A plant is in pna-ess of innst met inn that will
aimilariy transmit the |H>wer to Tonmto; ami it is pretlirtcvl that
in the near future tlie |M>wen> of Niagara will be drawn u|M>n In*

the factories of cities even as far distant as New York and Chi-
cago. Ih-aetiral difficulties still stand in the way of such very dis-
tant transmission, to Ik* sure, but thou* are (natters of detail, and
are alinust certain to la* ovensime in the near fuliin*.

.All this being explulmsl, it will Is* un«lcrst4«d that the sole
reason why the m*w pmcr-hmiaes at Niagara generate eleetricity
ia that eWtricity is the one readily tran<|>ortah1e carrier of
energy. \Vc have already cxplaiiMHi that there is loss of cm*rgy
when the steam-engine o|a*ratcs the dynamo. At Niagara, of course,
no steam is involved

; it is the energy of falling water that is

transformed into the energy- of the elcctriiwl current. Murwwer.
tile revolving dynamo is attacked to the oanie shaft with the turbine
water-wheel, so that there is no loss through the inter|HMiition of
gearing. Vet even so. the electrir current that flows from the
dynamo repn*M*nts somewhat le»s of energy than the water eiir-

rcnl that nows into the turbine. This hisa, however, is eoin]>en-

aated a thou*<andfold hy the fact that the energy of the cloidric
current may now lie distrihutrd in otiedieiicr to man's will.

TIte dymainos in ofieration at Niugnm do not differ in principle
from those in the s|n*et-car power-house, excejit in the fact that
they are not supplied with eommiitatois. These dyiuiiiHM are of

enormous size. Those already ui o|H-ratinn generate five thousand
horse-power: others in priK-css of instruction will develop ten
thousand. The generator wliich pnabmes this enormous current
is alHitit eleven fi*ei in diauM'lcr. and it inaki's two hundred and
fifty revotiilioiis per minute, The armatures an* no wound that
the result is an alternating current of eleetricity of twenty-two
hundred volts. This current n*pri*siiitiv. il has liecn said, raw ma-
terial which is to In* variously trnnsforiiied as it is supplied to

different uses. To farlorii-s near at luind, indeei], the eurrent of

twenty two hundrisl volts is supplied unehangtH); but for more dis-

tant ronsiimplion it is rai*ed to ten thousand volts; ami that por-

tion which is M-iil away t<i the factories of Hnffahi and other
equally distant plan*- is raised to twenty-two thousand volts.

The trunsfiiriiiation from a relatively low voltage to the high one
is elfeetisl by tiieiiris of what is callid a step-up transformer. Thi-<

is nn npiwiratiis which brings into play a principle of electrical

induction not very different from that whicli was n-sponsihlr for

lhe’gi*neration of the current of eleetricity in the d.vnamn. The

£

>rinciph* is that evidcnivd in the familiar lalairatory ap|iaratus

iiown IIS the TtnhiiikoriT isdl. Tin* transformer consists es>M*ntially

of H primary isdl of relatively large wire, siirrouml«*d by, but in-

sulated from, a sccondar.v eoil of relatively line wire. When the
interrupteii eoil is sent tbroiigh the primary coil of atich an ap-

paratus. an indiieo*! eoiinlcr-eurrent is gi'iierated in the sfs*<indary

eoil. Of coiir'M* there is no gain in the actual quantity of elec-

tricily, hot the Volfagi* of ihe current gi-ncraled in the finer wire
i-< greatly iiHren'iil. For evanipli*, n*< we have •u’en, the current

(t'unHiilinl on 444’J
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TKe HigKest Altitude E^ver ReaccKed by MeLi\

By A. Henry Sn.v&L^e Ln.ndor

I
T was Id S«pt«mber. 1890, Umt, fiaviiig iM>ln'tc>d nlxnit a dozpQ

uf my xtriinxest nirn to ikccoiiipuny mt*. 1 lM<pm my a«cvnt

of onV of tbo tiiKb Lumpa peaka. This luoutiUiin is in the
Himalavam on Nepal territory, near the Tit>i‘tan frontier.

It had lieen sliTtine and anowin^ during the niKht, and uben
I roused my men. shortly before five in the inoriiin^. there was a
thick mist which sermra to penetrate to the very niarr«>v of

one's bones. With chatterinj! teeth we got everything ready, and
brewed a parting cup of hut tea, after which we set out our
errand, the otiter men remaining to take care of camp.

Every now' and then the wind rlrar<‘d the mist, nnd we could
see a bright, clear sky ai>nvc us, which gave us ho|H‘ that we might
have a fine day. 1 am not a believer in early rising; as a rule,

eight or nine o'clock U my favorite hour for starting on a march,
when the sun is ulreudy high above the horizon. You then start

oir in comfort, instead of waking with an angry feeling that you
arc Iwing done out of some hours' sleep. On this (KHWsinn, however,
we had such a long distaniT to c«wer. and, in nil proltability,

troubleooiiie and dangerous marcliing la-fore us. that 1 wisliM
to have as niany hours of daylight before me as possible.

.No MKJner had we started, following the main glacier in a
din-ction of I:j0^ la-arings magnetic, than a thick fog »et in.

making progress somewhat tnmldesome. It seeiuwl to get thicker

nnd thicker as we ascended higher ii)am the glacier. We liad

to find our way among mimernus pits and crevasses, keening
us close together aa was practicable. We were not ro|ied together:

it has always laa-n niv pructiec tt-hen mountaineering that every

man must hsik after )iiiiiM>lf. 1 take all sensible precautions to
avoid aecidenls, and eolleclivc accidents in |«rtieular. If there

hns U* he a mishap, which is not likely, and some unfortunate
man slips into a crevasse, do not IK him hy any means drag down
Ihe wIhiIv party, as is frequently the c»m> when roped together.

Itesides, the ro|w in itself is a great hindrance to one's prngreso,

and on very rough marching exiiaiists much of the traveller's

strength. Wing either too light or too slack, and always getting

in liio way.
We train]}e<I along aa Wst we could over a great many trans-

verse waves of ice, covered here and there with dl^bns—must
fatiguing work. In the first portion of the main glai-ier on
which we were, which lay from west to cast, the transverse

waves followed a parallel direction of northwest to southeast

until we reached an altitude of la.lHK) feet, with u temperature of
42*

; but in the upper part of tlie glacier, which lay from north*

west to southeast, tncfie parallel waves Uy in n dir^ion of from
southwest to northeust. In the higher |M>rltim of the glacier,

16.400 feet above seu-lcve), we came to n maze of huge pita in clooe

succession, and we were relieved «^ien the sun shone brightly on
us. gradually dispelling the fog. oo that we could see whnt we
might expiwl ahead of iis.

(>n our left were preeipitoua mountains of ^ay rock: on our
right, somi'what gentler sIo|h-s, mostly i-overed with sn<»w. We
at lust nwelied the crrseeiit-sha|H'd Lumpa basin, wnlled all rniind

with thre«' higher peaks joined bj’ a high, semicircular tiarrier of

snow-clad rock.

Wc were {uirticularly fortunate as we approached. The mist
lifted like the curtain of a theatre, nnd unex|iectedlv disclosed a
magnificent view liefore ua, brilliantly illuminated 'by the light

of the sun. I was lucky enougli to obtain oeveral rx<rllent photie
graphs and sketches, but a few negatives of IrMsrr ini|M>r1am‘o were
injured owing to a tm*st uncommon mrurrmce. In my magazine
cauiera the plate-holders were of inrtul, and slid one un the top
uf the utlier when l>etng changid for exposure. Owing to the
dryiiesw of the atmosphere the friction of im-tal on metal pne
dueni an electric s[iark inside of the camera, which marke«l some
of the plates aernss like a streak of lightning, nnd Mimewhat
clouded them—defects which I did not, of coupm*, disoiver until
I developed them.
My nhjeel in making the us4Tnt of the high Lumna peak

—

23.4WI
fn‘t—was mit so much for the sake of acconiplisiting Ihe ascent
ns fur the pnr|Htse of making <»lisi*rvation8 on the eiri-ct* of ex-

treme allitudrs upon human Wings, u subjeti. in which 1 was then
interested. We conliniiod climbing u|Hm the glacier niilil we enme
to a big stretch broken into liugi* and tortuous crrvnMi*s of im-
meuM! deptli. When taie shsiiMtl over the evige and UsiktHl down,
the ice walls im either side showed most lirautifiil tints, frutii in-

tense blue at the butlom. fading in dtdieious tones to the green
and pure white of Ihe surface snow. Tliese erevasHcs were very
wide in some pla<*es. but here and ibere they were cbioe together,

so we ctuild ea.sily jump across.

We then left the gla>ier and prixxTvIed, eliinliing along the
mountainside to mir right u|Min extensive snow-fields. The first

]s>rttf>n of the UM-ml was not difiictilt. and wc pna-mled quickly
enough, considering Ihe great elevation. Kut on reaching an
altitude of 2n.(HMl feet Kune of my iitrn were taken with mountain-
sickness nnd had great difiiciilty in keeping up with us. Tliev
bled considerably from the imse. and were eventually seized witii

such violent |Mins that we had to leave them Miiml, intending
to pick tbem up un our return. Out of twelve men tuily four were
in gfMKi eondiluiii. Having M-en to the comfort of the sick men.
vve left them. wrap|ievl up in their blankets, in a sheltered hollow
u;h>ii the mountainside.
We Dc.xt cairn- to u patch of very troublesome b»e>e d^>riii. so

steep that even snow would not stop on it, and we had much difll-

eulty in making progrcM. hlach step starteil a nuts* of dr-bris

sliding with a great n>ar down the mountain-side, nml we went
sliding liaek almost to our starting-place.

When we finally succewled in getting higher we were among
larger rocks, also quite Inoae. .ind it seemed as if the sound of one's
voice were sullk-ii-iit to start dou-ns of them on a lulndillg raw-

for lower elevations. We were renting when a lot of these stones
came rolling and bounding towards us with gn-at force, and on
tiM- lcKM4- stnfT uiton which we stMal it was imnossihlr to get out
of the way quicidy. One hig na-k. purliciilarlv. <-anie liounding
down in such an erratic fashion that we saw ita approach with
aome concern. One of my men. in whose direction it seenn-d
bound, shouted for help, and tried to get aside, but he was struck
with gn-at force and sent llyiDg some feet into the air. He was
much shuktMi and bruised, but after wnine rublung and I humping
was able U> continue.

When we were about to leave the d<4>ris we witm-sot-d an
absorbing sight, one which, nevertheless, caused me considerable

anxiety for some minutes, it was the birth of an uvalanelie.

Some nnow became loosened higher up on the mountain, and be-

gan rolling down in little Imlls, thousands of them, which m*!
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and bimr u thfr ad*
vanml on their precipitate

career. The avalanche pa««ed
in a furrow only a few yarda
from Us, aiTordin^ a ntaffnifi-

ei'nl >iew; but this furrow, un-

happily, led to the Verv s|K>t

where I had left my sien men
down lielow. and we could see

them, looking; afwut the aize of

ant-*, lyin^r wnipitcd in their

red bruiiketa on the white
sn<»u', iiiu*onM-ious of the ap-
prouehing djin};rr. The myriad
of snowlwlle. which were no
biiu.’er than pinKpnnff balls

when they startnl. were as bij;

as moderaie • sized buildings
wlom they had ({one wime hun*
ilrnU of yards, and when two
of them clashed in their drseent

it sounded like an explosion of

a mine, the scattered snow in

powdered form beinj; thrown
up to a ffreat heijrht and look-

iii){ not unlike anwike. Tlie hoi*

low wliirlinfT sound as the ava-

lanche rollc<l br was quite im-
pressive. and 1 was never so

relieved as when 1 saw it just

niiM niy in%’BlMlcd men down
Iwlow and end its run with a
}{reat crash upon the glacier at
the iMtlioiii. When it struck

it sotindi'd like heavy thunder,

which was echoed for some
minutes in the surrounding
mountains and down the pas-

sage through which wc had ap-
proachi*d the glacier.

\>’h«'n we rt-aehed the crest

of the range we rame to a
pa»sag«' where the rock, like

the blade of a knife, waa so

sliarp and its sides so sU-ep

that even the snow would not
remain on it. Wc had to get

across somehow, and the only
way to do it was to balance

on^elf on the top of it—less

than a fiait wide—or, if one's

head were not siifReiently

steady, proceed astride of it. It was only a few feet long, but the

drop—had one fallen—was several thousand feel on either side.

A(wrt from the fact that it was so high, there was no real diffi-

cmlty in gelling aeroas, and. panting and blowing, stopping every

few feet for breath, we proceMed higher and higher.

My men were siilTering eonaidcrably. their hearts lieutiug in a
most irregular fashion with* occasional violent Ihrolm. which
caused me much anxiety. These throlw. when they occurred,

caused aurb sudden exhaustion that the men fell down in a half-

faint, and it took some minutes to revive them. They were, how-
ever. most plucky, and struggleil on uneoinplainingly.

From an altiludv of alsuit 'J2,(NNI fwt their BufTeriiigsi took an
aeuter form, nausea ami profuse bleeding from Uie nose causing
them much inconvenience. Tliey complained of intense pains and
abnormal pressure in the centre of the chest as well as along the

l!-<->Hres in the skull, |iartieii1arly where the skull is thinner on
the lop Ilf the |M>ints of junrlion. and at the temples

—

bImi of se-

verr pressure low in the l»aek of the skull. TlieT were much wor-

ried over the roaddeiiing buzzing, caused by the rarefied air,

which they beard and could not explain. They attributed it to

Nonielbing having got into their ears. Their hearing was tem-
porarily affeeted when we got higher still, and it was with difficulty

that they could liear my voice.

When we had got to 2.'l.0n0 feet my nose. too. hltnl profuae-
ly. and I could not itop the flow. Iiut. <*onlniry to my ex-

r
c^atiim. it seemed to cause me relief rather than r1i<Mf>mfori.

MUild lireuthe more fri'cly, and my heart did not heat in such
a reckless manner as before. It eausi-d nw* a slight |uiin and
pressure on the top of the skull, but nowhere elsi*.

Of course the exhaiistinii was imlesi-rilNible. It wo* nil one
could do to go four or five \ards at a time, although the as«vnt,
after a certain |minl had been reached, was hi no way diffieulf.

U-eau«e I had instinctively chosen the easiest route up the moun-
tain.

iVrhaps the iiioat trying eoiiseqiirnee of travelling at such a high
elevation wan the weight uhieh one's limlis •a>eiued to acquire—
one senm-ly had «nlfieient ttrrngth to lift them. The effort of
moving one's legs in succes-ion three or four times was as ex-
hausting as if one had walked thirty miles under ordinary eir*

nimstnnees.
f)n we <itruggled. however, with an occasional grin at our plight.

The last few himilml feet of our a«cent were excessively hnni w«>rk.
OtM* nf my men. the strongest-looking 1ml in my iwirty. who had

been panting most terribly and gii'plng for brealh. burst a bbssl
vessel when we were within a few fis*t of the lop. lie was in in-
tense pain. We aereened him in a slielteresi iiiH»k. He sufTered
greatly, and although on our return we Hm’isHsk-d in hringiug him
down again, he eventually died.

At last we reached the sum-
mit—23.4(M) feel (measured by
me with the hy|>sniiietrieal ap-
parahis, with three different
ladling • point thermometera
cheeked at the Kew OUterva-
tory before my departure and
after my return. Two excellent
aneroids which I also carrieid

gave a similar figure within a
few fectl.

The day waa a beautifully
clear one up there, but down
below there was much mist and
maiiv clouds, which detracted
considerably from the beauty of

tho panorama. There were,
however, a great many higli,

snowy peaks towering alaive

the mist like maji-stu' white
islands rising mil ni the sea of
clouds. Hut the view was soon
almost entirely obscured by
clouds, and with the exception
of Api Mountain to the north-
northwest. another peak. 20.2H0
feet high, In Ne|»l, to the
northeast of us, one of the
I.uiu{>a group, and other mcuin-
tains ehme by, wc could see
very little.

The peak on which me stood
siojied gently on the side up
which'we had rlimlNsI, but was
UH>st precipitous (ui the other
side. It was, in fart, nimoet
vertical right down to the
glacier at its font, some 1)500

fcs'l below. It looked as if one-
half of the luounlaiu liad at
Nome remote period colla|Mesl,

leaving the snarp-e<)gi<sl peak
slamlitig. There was not as
much snow on the top as lower
down, for the wind blows a
good deal of the surface snow
away, some of it melts with
the heat of the sun. and the
angle of the mountain, even on
the side we had ellmlied. Iieing

M>iiiewhat Steen, whenever sufil-

cient snow hail aeciimiilated on
the top its weight reused it to slide down in avalanches. On
the day we went up we counted soim* five or six avalanchee in
various parts nf the iiHiiintain, but none came quite so near as
the one 1 have des<Tihi*<l.

The riK-k was exposed in one or two pla<-es, and was »o rotted
that with our fingers we could remove large slabs. When we had
taken a n-st. which restored us wonderfully—as snmiii as one sat
down and did nothing one Ml well and relatively happy, except
that the lungs sieemtsl not to work quite regularly—we tocdc ad-
vanUip- of the roi*k at hatui to ('onstrurt a cairn on the Numniit.
After having inseribed our names on a stone and oo a pim* of

paper, we plai'ed them in a receptacle on the south side of the
cairn, and taiilt them up all round and alwvc ao that they might
be preserved an long an (Kienible.

I then priH-emied to take all the nee«>ssary ohser>*atioD8—not, how-
ever, la-fore having devmirwl two whole pounds of chocolate, which
I ate with some snow, to allay mv thirst ns well as my ap|M*tite.

I had been consuming during the ascent a great many lozenges

of highly roneenIratN'd meat—each one was aup|amed to la> an
giaa] as a im>al—and I ate at least fifty in tiw space of eiglit hours
and a half. 1 suppose they were sustaining, but one had to eat

a great many of them, or they left an awful feeling nf rmplinesa,

I had starlnl with my pockets full of chocolate, and wnat the

lozenges could not do the huge chunks of chocolate I chewed all

the way up the mmiiit-iin <vr1ainly aremiipliHlied.

I think it was partly due to the <suistant nourishnieot 1 look

that I was thus able to lireak the world's record in numnUineering.

going several hnmireil fci-t higher than any one cIm*. and with

comjuiratite ease. Had the |s-nk which we dimliwl Us*n higher, I

wiilii have reaelusi a eonsiderahly gn-ater elevation.

It is interesting to note that the strongest and most athletic-

looking man In our party was the only one who succumhed. and

tl»e weakest—who was small-franud. almost girlisli. in appear-

ams'—was the onlv «me ont of all the fuHowrrs 1 had eniployeil

who ls)rr the hjinUliii.H and sulTerings without a llineh. showed

the greatest endiirame. nml eventually returned home in excellent

condition.

I’erhape I should mention als4» that neither myself nor any
of the men who eamc up with me wore holmnileil Isfole in making
the asismi. My own f<M>l-wvar cHmsisted of roiiiparatiiely light

hoots of meilium weight, such as I wiiubi wear in li4>ndon on a

wet day. In the way of clothing, too, I wore what I wmild wear

on a stroll down |*i«'radilly—garments of the thinnest tropical

material, no underclnlhing, a straw hat. and a small bamboo
slick ill niy band.

It bas alwava been rov praelb>e to simplify everything. In

mountaineering'. |mrticularly. the less one carries, the more one

will uccuniplish.
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fivsoi'sis OF I’RECFnixa riiAi-rKHH
MurtoD MrrvlM, a jrnua$ at-lcDtlM fmiD Nrw York. \* irarrlHux

(brotifb (bo uoumaiitu ia ih« Far Wnt, rd<I roi'**!* Viola Ijuabort. a
Rlrl of mnarkablo braiKT, alio la llvlnjt wlih bi>r iiaroDia la ibr mhting
(uwo of ('olorow. I>ur1n|{ a rail at bor hocao, XrrrlM aaka Mlia l^ni-
bcrt to play fur him oo die utaao. After mm-b hmUnilon ahe triea
to plar. blit falla mlaernblf. lie r«‘allxea that abe la uuilt-r the Indu-
eere of wme airaaRe. mjaiciioua fxiirpr. aud, embarraiuted at her failure,
apt'loclien to tbc Kirt'a mutber and leatea He reiuraa in the rreolnj;
and fa tnirndored to (be Ker. Mr, t'larke, a local itreacber. riarkc
draars Kcrvlaa Into a dlaroMion of anlrllUm, and tbe latter flnda That
Ibe preacher la a believer to (be doctrine. I'niler tbe Inttueni-e of I'tarke,
Mi«a lamliert aKaIn alta at (be piano and playa wlib iierfect control.
Tbe followlnc momliMC fterrlaa aiTumpanlea Viola on a taaraelwck rlile

to the muuntalD miniDg-ramp of ber atepfatber, during which ibe
eclrntlat dlaeovem that Imlb the girl and her mother are aplrlluallao.
•He aurmlaRi Chat t'larke la nslng Viola aa a aubject for bla occult
esiierlmenia, and calls no the luTolater to learn more of hia feeling
toward the girl, wblcb bo aaapecia la nut wholly dialntereaird. t'larka
reaenia bta Imiulrlra, and Kervlaa leaves. cODVlured that bla auaplclooa
are well foiinaed. From Hr. Britt, a vlaiilog pbyalclan, Herrlaa learns
ijore of Vtola'a powera. and of her hbtorr. lie cunrludva that she muat
be a deceiver, and leavea for tbe l^al. ( larke, who haa discovered (hat
be la able, Ibrougb tbe nedlnmlsllr powers of Viola, to bnid communion
wUb tbe spirit of his dead wife, becotiwa coDvlnccd that tbe alri baa
a wonderful mlaaton In life—to reveal, tbroogh her paychlc gifts, tbe
reallly of Ihe spiritual world. At (be mime time he baa fallen In h>ve

with her, asks her to be hia wlto, and Is rernaed. HervUs rctuma to Ills

work In tbe New York mrcncal acboot, where be endeavors to forget Viola

In Uie absorption of hia work. He learns from Ills friend, Dr. Britl, tliat

tlie Lamberts are atopping In New Turk with a milllouaira snirltualiat,

Rimeun Fnitl, who has taWn a keen intermt in Viola, and that Clarke hai
enme with tlicm to exploit Uie girl aa a inediura. Servlet tells bU altter

Kate, with whom he lives, abont Uifl Lamberts i
abe decide* to cnll on

them, convinced that her brother la In love with Viola. Dr. Britt runic* to

dine with Servisa and lila alatar, and tella Ibcm of an exblblUun of Viola's

paycfalc powers which be wilnaated. Servies U still unconvinced uf

the authenticity of ilie dcmonalraUuoa, but Kate ]Kr«aadca Dr. Brlit to

take her to cull on tbe Lamberts, coiirlnccd that there la some haait of
truth In tbelr claims. Kale and Britt go together to visit ttie Lnmbitrts at

Pmtt's bouse, and, while titcre, witneu a iwrllat domuiislruUuii of Vlula'a

powers—the receipt of acommiinlcatlou from ber grandfallivr. Vlulacom*
iiUlna that abe dcleaU the life wblcb she la forced to lead, and Kale resolves

to bring about her release. She tells her broUier of her experience; and
Bervl**, upon Icamlug that CInrke I* about to submit Viola to a public lot
of her |iowrrs, determines to itilcrfcra hi her belialf. He goes tu I'raU'a

house, and unwittingly Interrupts a spirltuallaUc adauce which he flnda In

|•^ngn«a there. After having wltneaerd some of the niuiufcaUliuiis, he
iMTca to dUgiivt, convinced that Viuln is n trickiler.

tiUITHK XIX

THE TYRA.X.Hdl'K IIANPM

K
.VTK, waiting inipatirntly, met him ut llic diMir. " Wlml
has huppenrdT" alic iiKknl. cxcitnlly, [wrcciving iiniiMual

tension in hia fut'c.

"
I huve lu'cn to the liorilcra of hell.'* hr replied, with a

iightiu~«M niorr diMfiiicerting timii a curse. *' I've heard
the devils laugh.’*

Slio riH-oilrd Is’fiirc hi« tone. “ Whnt do you meunT"
lie shook himself from hia coat. **11iut girl is lost. She h-mis

herself to the fuiilcat foolery.”

“I don’t Iwlieve it. Wh.'it nukes you think so? What did she

say? What hupjiened? T<II me. insiiiiilly.”

Hr Iniiig up Ilia hat <|iii(c delilK'ratHy, then said: **('o;oe und
listen.”

lie led (he war lo his lihrary. and thim fUteil hii i>i|H* Is-fore

telling his tnle. *' If she weren't sn young and )irct1y.’* he is^giin

at last, "if I hadn't seen the wholesome. Im*w iteliing side of her.

I wouldn't feel her degradation mi dei>p1y. |tu( tonight wu« t>Hi

unforgivalde. I mn't do anything for Iver. I decline to interfere.”
" Hul tell me what has hnppenrsl.” she insisted.

“They were having a adonre”—he aimke this word with inliiiile

disgust—"and the usher, mistaking n*c for an invited guest,
tliriisl me inio the midst of it. I should have flaNl at (he la-gin-

ning! If she had Is-en an old hag or a sloven, such ns I've sis-n

at then*- perfnrinanres — hut she wasn't. She vrii* ta-nutifiilly

piwmsi. and much more alluring than ever. \nd yef she weni the
whole Irtigihl .She nerformtsl on one of thoM- tin horns, h-ni her-

s<-U to (he chr-apesf, kind of juggling, playing with horrible adroji-

ness upon the emotions of n lot of wmfc mm and silly wonu-ri. It

wiis revolting, Kate, incredible. U bhukes oik''« faith in hiiniaiiity

(o M-e her lend hcrwlf to a M-ries of (ricks like that : iiihI that iiiis-

old mother sal sa-rene as a talihy-cat while her daughter immUaizIcd
a cirete of ofs-n faecd ninnies."

'* Hut j'vu haven't told me what hap|ien«Hl?'' {M-rsisted Kate. “ 1

can't bhure your horror till ,mui do.”

He approached the story with a grimace. “Well, first of all,

there was Clarke s]>eechifyirig, ami aftcrwnrd (he usual lloating
guitar—in the dark, of course—and whisper* and rapping*, and
(he touch of hands—nil in the dark. Then there was Mime Mirl
of horn that Boated around invibihly and emitted (liu voice* of
ll«-g«-d spirits."

“ Do you think Viola did Ib.at?”
“ Who else!"
“ Well, Clarke may Iw ra|«alile of it. or he may have had a c«ai-

federate, hul that girl, never!”
" Hul she lied to nic. Kate. She told me onee that she rmildn'l

sing—that she had no vnu-e—«nd yet to-night, u|um n-iptest, she
sang into that horn, very swia-tly. tmi. with marvellous ventrilo-
quistir effiH-t. and. most amazing eirnmlery of all. she sang a
b(Hig that Clarke sung and which she uccom|uinied (he third tinm
1 ever saw her. Now wouldn't that convince you? When 1 was
invitrsl to sit la-aide her. in ordtT to la* sure she wusn't handling
the hi»rn I laid niy hand on her arm; (he |>er(iirmance i-eaM-d in-

stanlly and tho chief ar(r<-ss went into npasms. Tiam I cume
away.”

Kute rrmainevl judieini. "
I wish you'd Is-gin at the la-ginning

and de*crila> in detail just Ihe wuy il hapjiened. each thing in
onler." This lie did. and she la-gan to argue the girl's case. " You
say this whs a mnn’t V'tit-c -how did Viola—”

“ Il produced the imprcMion uf a man’s voire. She may have a
eontralt€>—

”

‘'You have no right to infer: you ttiiist not <smdrmn her. except
on Ihe slroiigest e\ idi-ncv*. Wasn't there anitlkinri in her favor!”

He hesit,itc<l. “ Well, now that I think of it, it was rcinnrknblc
that any one there should know the p»-t name we used to giro
I'nele Hen,”
Kate bent forward with a dramatic start. ” Did you get a mes-

sage?"
" Why. yes: a voice from that megaphone nske<] for me, and when

I rcqiiesU-d the name of the )M-r«on s|n-*king it replml, with a
ehuckle exactly like L'ncic |h-n's. * It’s Ijiggy.'

'*

" It did!"' Her voice was sharp with surprise. “ Well, now

—

how do you aecount for that?" she demanded. “How do you ae-

count for that!”
“Clarke must huve known—

”

“ N«a>M-nsr. No one outside of our family know* that nami-.

I'd forgotten it myself."
“ So had 1. Hut what would you say? Would you jninp to the

eoiiclusion—

”

“ I'ou are jumping at the n>m-luHion. If there is om- single

thing (hat you mn't uncler«land you must givi- that girt Ihe la-neflt

of the doubt. Whul did ’ l-oggy * say!”
“There you go! You're ready to swallow the whole mass of

humhiiggery just iM-caiisc
—

”

Kate was md to Is* put down. “What did he Muf"
He submitteil. *' Nothing. Like all these dead folk, he was

there just to nianifes(. not to impart, wisdom.”
Kale grew thoughtful. “Morton, that was wonderful. No one

knew you were coining: no one knew you exis-pt these pi-iiple.

and they’re from Ihe €»ther end of the iiirth—nml yet nomthndi/

speaks, using a pel name we'd laith forg*>ttm. Now I call that

a rnitst important thing In dwell upon.”
“ Hut you must rcnn-mlier il all liap|N>mxi In the house of jug-

glery. 'fliere is no value in a performance of that kiml. lliere

was' no test applied. To have weight with me these wonders must
go on iimlcr i-onililitiiis of my making, not theirs."

“That’s whnt she wants.”

“I don’t lielirve it. You've ^•en taken in. Whatever she was
two j-ears ng«t, she is now n purl «»f Clarke’s scheme*—which i« t*>

sis-ure a Ireim'iidoiis lot of advertising utid then emit a 1»ook—

"

Kate Irnnsflxeil him with a fingi-r. “ Morl«>n Si-rviss. there is

nothing s4> «-onvineing as a tone. I taoir that girl wants help—
she plcad(s) willi me lo a«k you to help her. She was terribly in
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r»rw-«l. I know U) You m>i«i t»ot wwilMnn li^r for what hap-
{wiK-d tii-iiight. After what »he said to me to-day, nod hecauK of

the troy tihe said it« 1 will not let you xhirk. You irimI see
those peoiilv: you muat indura t'Urke to give over hia plan of pub-
liiihing her uame."

**
I «'ill have nothing further to do with the titatler,” he said,

with determined <|iiiel, iw he knorketi the aslini from his pipe.
** And. furtherriHtre. Tm going to my bed and try to forget the dis-

gusting M-ene t wont through.''
**

1 hope that girl's fate will haunt you," she replied, vmdictii'ely.

It did. Fr«>m the moment he turned off the light hia mind leapeti

into the most resileaa activity, taking up the scroll of the night’a

events nnd rereading them with the moat acute atUmtioo. .\ vokr
presenteai Viola's case, arguing that, a« her share in all that wmt
on tP)ok placi‘ during deep trance, each net whs performed as a
scmnaiiihiiliMt walks, and did not involve her morally. Kven if she

had riM-n and actually manipulated the nugaphone. it wan not neces-

sarily a vicious act. The temporarily insane arc nut accountable;
furthermore, they ran oftentimes lie cured.

It i* miw known that the euuMUous mind is but a single pin's

point of (he brain's activity. The stibmergid self is a thousand
tiiiH’s greater than the chain of conscious stale which make up the

mtrinal or orderly activities of the individual, Might it not Ih' that
this girl, hv reason of her long practice of submission, had de-

thmiusl h«*r cnnm-iotis higher M>lf and made of her submerged self

a t.wantT 'I1iis submerged self held all the ixiwcrs of the dark
pns(. all the lusts, passioiis. deeeits. and cruelties of her animul
and seniieiviliied forWars, diss<iejate<l from life—conschms life

—

a mass of loose Hoaling impulses, and once the restraint of (he
later-deveh>ped governing moral self was weakene<l (hey sprang
forth to vex and destroy.

Consideml in the li^t of a study of morbid psychology, her

rase was enthralling. It wsm pitiful, it was diabolical, this

gradual perversion of n virgin soul. Huppose it were true that
she had awakened to a realization of her slavery, and that she
was sending out a cry for help, could he refuse?

She had der-eloited enormously since their ride up the trail

—

perha|n she hud now eume to a partial knowledge of the dreadful
ahyss on vrhiMse edge she stiKxi. ** If abe has. if she really wishrw
to prevent Clarke's furtWr use of her—then I ouglit to aid her ns
a simple net of humanity.*’

lie decided at last and resolved to see her. to talk with her unco
raoie. '* We will meet this time with a better understanding; I,

at least, am instructed. How much 1 can do depends upon her at-

titude towards her own soul."

cHAm:u XX
HESVl.HM TAIJCH WITH VIOU^

He went to his work next morning quite unfitted for an espe-

cially delicate task he had on hand, He bungled it, and his chief

transfixed him with bis glaases. My boy, these social gayettea do
not «<onsorl well with striviioe.’*

S<*rvUs smiU'd t«> think how wide of (he mark Uie old iimii was.

He Iteld up both hands. ** t swear! It ahall not hap|K-n ogam."
Then moved by a deaire to nmire a coroment on (lie curious phe-

nonic'ua of the s^ohcc, he relatinl the story of his brief interview
with his uncle Ben’s ghost. " Now, do you suppowe that Clarke,
nr the niiijiiim, mild dig around among the dusty, forgotten lumber
of mv mind and get hold of a queer fact like that ni<'knamet"

•• iV’hy g«> so far roiiitd?'' inquirwl Weissmann. “Why m>t say
your uncle Ben spoke?’’

" You are j4»klug.’’
“ I am nor jcdcing. If the facta are as yon osy, then one ex-

plaualiim is as reasonable an the other."
Serviss was ainnM-d. “You don't really mean itl"

“If you say it was an illusioa of the sense of Waring. I agree;
but do we not dwell among illusions? Who so well as we know
the illusory nature of matter? Nothing is stable under our imnds.
We pry, we peer into matter—it fades like smoke. Forty years
I have prolied among the cells of the body: the Qnal mystery re-

mains tDHiluhle. Why? lb-cause the atom, (he thing* once de-

uominate<l the final division of matter, is an illusion made mt of
the inlangibie and the. imponderahle. This 1 have given my wmde
life to discover I.ife is an illusion—why not death?”
The young man helieved Ibis to he only the mocking mood of

one who knew the argument of the spiritists lietU'r than ()»ey knew
it (beniselves, and ao remained silent, and Wci»«mann e»mpiHu*dly
resiimed his work.
When he went home Morton found a nolo from hi* sister saying

that she had sent word to Viola that he would lie over to see her
at half past five or six. “ I have to jsiur tea for Sally." Kate's
note ended, " or I would go with you. Don't fall to go. I sjient

the iiioming talking with Marion Saffonl. She thinks as I do
that the girl is exactly what she claims (n ls\ u morftuMt, and we
think that while it is her duty to act privately in that capacity,
she oiiglit to Vie protecteii from the vulgiir public. We Isith want
you to investigate her. Certainly there ou^ht to be no di-«grace In

standing as interpreter lietween the living and the dead; lAin,t- of
haring n §pirit fcicf'honc right in the familg!” To this she added:
“ Seriously, M'Wton, that girl'a plea the other day wrung my heart,

1 don't wniil you to g«-t foo interested in her; of ciiurse, a girl

with a diorosr like (hat is dangerous, hut I tielieve it is your duty
to help her. ! had her over the ’phone just now. and her voice
was trembling with eagerness as .she Mid, ' Do tell him to plras«
come and see me.' "

This noie, so like his sister, so full of her nudacities. touched
Morton to the quick. It was plain that she was more than half-
sens over toward faith in the girl nnd ready to take her up and
exhibit her among her friends. Her uoe of the word “diseab«"

WHS intended as a mocke^ of his theorii*s, but he knew that she
was quite capable of talking precisely as she had writteu; reverie
was iKit her strong point. However,* having concluded on his own
acuiuul to see Viola once more, this leiu*r merely confirmed him in
his intention. "I will confront Clarke, and try*to pluck the heart
out of his niyatery. but I will kwp clear of any |M.-rsonat relation
with the girl and her mother," he said, as if in anawer to bis sia-
ter’fl admoititiufl.

It was aUuit five o'chn-k of the afternoon a« he rang the Pratt
Ih-II. nH-nlling, as he did so, the dramatic nmtrasting sifnes of the
evening Iwfore. On this side of the brick wall a emnmunion with
(he d«id. tm that the Ihrolibing, gay life of a ballroi>m— truly a
city slreet was a iiiicrovusin.

A solemn colored inim (not the usher of the night l>efore> Umk
bis i-ani and ualiered him into the res-eptian-rooiu. The house waa
ivry atil] uinl isihl and gloomy, fur the day wiui darkening ami the
liglilM were md yet rni. It intprcN»ed him as a vast nml splendid
loriih, iiiui with s knowledge of Simeon Pnilt's tragic history, he
chilled with a premonUiem of some apprmching shadow. “What
a wntrast to the sunshine of the .Marshall Uaaiul" he inwardly
e.xcluimed at he thought of Viola housed therein.
A gruff voice atwye imiuin-d: “ Who ia it? Ivt me see the card.

I'mph! Tell him no. Wail, I'll go down nnd see him myself.’’
ServiiM was iiriiiis«-d ns he realized that Pratt had intercepted bis

card. •• The old watch dog,” he exclaimed.
A heavy tread descending the stairs announced the approach of

his unwelcome host, wIiom* sullen face was by no ineans engaging
as he entered. “ .\re you Profi*8sor Serviss?"

" 1 am.”
The flabby lips eurieil in scorn. “ You are one of those sci-

enlific gentlemen who know it all. aren’t jmu?"
“I sent iny card to Miss Lambert," replied Serviss, with cold

formality.
“/ am the master of this houM>!”
“ But nut of your giiewts, I hope."
“ I bar’s a right to know who mils and I intend to protect Miss

Lambert. You were not invited here last night."
" Not by you, I admit. 1 owe you an exnlanatkin for that. I

iwme to call on .Miss l,aml>ert. Your man Kuouldcred me into the
room before I kn«.w what was gt»ing on. 1 didn't intend to ‘ butt
in.* as they say. 1 was afterwards invited forward by Mr. Clarke,
as you will remember, and Inter by the ‘control.’”

“ (!larke is not runtiing things here."
“ Ah, Imt the spirits? Would you question their judgment?

They insistcil un making me the gucHt of honor. They played to

me, you *«y."

Pratt was daunted by hi* visitor's mocking lunc. " You sbimld
'a* had more sense than to grab the molium the way you did.”
“Being inriletl to im-iwlignte. I wanted to know who held that

born. How ean vou ho|»e to convince .vn investigator of the truth
of un exhibidun like that unless you iKTiuit

The «-olorr»l man had relumed. " Minn inimliert will see you, sir.

This way, pk*ase.”

For n moment Pratt metlilal4*d inlerference, but something in
the movement of the visitor deterrnl him. He stood aside while
Hervias followetl bis guide up the great stairway with a thrill of
rxeitemeiit. “ What will the girl lx> like? .She ia changed—deep-
ly ehimged. How will she nu-et me*’’ he asked himself.
She met him unhurrh-dly, charmingly, with glowing eyes and an

impulsive rmching of her hand. “
1 am glad to see you again.

It's good of you to euuie. Dr. Serviss."
Her tune, her maimer, pleased him, disarmed him. “ Kot at all,"

be answerefl. “ It is a great plensure. How do gou do, Mrs. I,am-
bert?** and as their hands met. he addett: “ 1 hope yonr daughter
didn't suffer from iny rudeness last night; I only intendtH) tu touch
her arm: 1 was quite ni'erw helmed hy the coiiM-queneeti."

Viola answered ouickly. *’
I am very sorry you wen* there, Pro-

fessor Serviaa. I didn't inttnil to give a sitting lust night. 1 did
it In answer to (he requests of some of Mr. Clarke's friends. There
is un value in such a silling—for you."
“.Mr entrance was quite unprcumlttAtetl.” he replied; “I eame

to rail umm you in the guise of a gentleman. The usher thrust
me Into iW sf^ROf without my eoiisent. and though I acted an un-
gracious part, I assure you | didn't plan a rudenesa— I acted on
impuls<-“

.4 little silence iDtervene*! during which he studied her with
growing admiration. Hhe hah so much improved, and yet she had
lust MUnelliing. She >vas less girlish—less the delicious child—
and yet he emild not realize her darker self.

She herself rrsnlulely n)M-ned (1h* suhj«H-t. “ Well, you know my
seriel now,"

” 1 knew Miniething of it nearly two years ago. l>r. Britt told

me R little aljriut you."
•She flusluxi iM-rreplibly. “ Was that why you did imt come to

siiy giMMl-hy to us?"
His eves wavered. Being n gi-ntleman by birth and training, ami

naturaify considerate, he could only wish slie had lH-«-n less rruelly

direct, lie n-mained silent, throwing the bunlen of (he rmhsirrass’

ment upon her.

“You noHln't anawer.” she went on. with a little bitieriu-so.
“ I'm used to (lint kind of treatment All the people 1 really want
to know avoid me. or if they meet nu* look at me as if I were a

freak, If they fe<-l that way alamt n*e now, how will it Is* after

1 am known as a medium and advertised to the world?"
“ I profoundly hop»« you will refuse that honor, .Miss I,amliert.

Indeed. I hate (s>me tu try to jicrsuade you of the great danger
you run in permitting such a use of your name."
"How ran I help it!" she erieil, passiimately. “They are all

aguin*>t fTM* -mrdher and all—every one except your sister."
“ But 1 am not. 1—1 am os your side—1 HH-an with regard to
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this public nnnniin4*r*

nifitt. .My advitv in

til drop the whole
tiling—i)top it nliort

mul never a;piin (>er-

mit y«niri>clf

—

~ Milt I mn’t drop
h. I.inleii”— »ht*

h'liiietl toward him.
her fnj’e paling. Inr
eyea Itig and «jft—
“you miiot know off

ulamt me. I can't

cunli'ul thcHC trancH
— I am not mi«trv««
of iiiVM-if. I want
yon to talk with my
gruiidfalhrr and try

to intUicmT hini."
“ Von nieiin—your

d«'(ol grundfathcrl" he
aakrtl.

"Vpa: 1 want yoti

to ait w'ith mother
uiid me and talk with
him. lie insiatH cm
toy drdng thU public
work, which I hale.

IVrhapH you cuii iun*

vince him that it

ia wrong. Mother
dor»n't dure ti» argue
with him. and Mr.
Clarke ia only loo

(

:lHd to u^re with
line. My wi«hr<< don't
count. I think I've

done my •Imre." She
Mid thia tn her
mother. “ For four-

teen year* I've given
mj'M'lf up to thia

thing, and I am
afraid to go on any
longer. I may Iim>

my mind entirely."
“ IhwM ahe look like

one hnaiking ciownT"
Mra. laimiHTt naked.

Viola cried with an
angtiUh that pierce^l

Serviaa to the heart:
“ It ian't my l>ody;

it'a my brain S I

want to know what 1

am! 1 want nome
imin of aciem-e tike

you to aniil^'zr me. I want you to handciifT me. ioek me down. I'll

aiihinit to any private lent, but I don't want to Im‘ adt erlianl to the
world an a freak. Hun'l you think I am rigtitT"

I'nder the «)>ell of her an^iinhed appeal hi« diatnict of her
vaniahcKi, and ho anHwere<l: “ You certainly arc juotified. and 1 will

aee Mr. Clarke and try to convince him.”
*• That will not lie enough. My ‘ control.’ my aplrit giiidea. my

grandfather, are all on hia side: they mii't In' convim-ed.''

Thia reply ataggerrd him. "ttf coiiriw—you will exniac mr^
but I flmi it dillicult to enter into that •iluntion. It I were you
I would tell the guide* to go hnng-^ir aometliing like that.”
“ You wouldn't if they had mnatcred yon. if they had their

bniido at your throat.''

"That iiiiiy 1m* a dcluiion on your |Mrt al«i—a mental habit—*'
“

I wl»h it were!” ahe bitterly n*M|Hirided, “'niiit la a reality-
even if all the rc«t were a delusion. My will is powerieaa when
they demand thing* of me. They can lead me anywhere and make
me do anything. In all thia big city you are Ibe only luie In

wbom I can turn—you and your aiMer. It M-ema a* if every one
eliH* were eon^pirillg to deHtroy my happim*^••. I’m not a snul. I'm
a tiling. Tliey have im> more regard for me than for a in«>>H‘nger.

a telephone

—

Violii!” warm**! her mother, who lumed to Si‘rvlH)» to *uy quiet-
ly: "This ia only a mn<id; to-morrow olie will realise ' How'lH*auti-
ful on the mountaimi uie the feet of tlo ni who bring glad tiding-*.'

”

Viola's voitx* wa<* choked, thick with [laosion a« >he went on:
“

I am sick of all ihiH whining nml moaning. I don't tielieve ihh*.

pie really want to Hm* after death; it'a all a era«* for a little

while after th«-v loac »ome one. but they fo|-g<-l it and atop going
to mediums. i*!ven .\ntliony turns from .Adele and wants to marry
me."
The nrnthcr again iiiterpOMsl. “ Vmi TmtHt not a|icnk in this way.”
“

I irill speak. I want I’rofeasor ScTviss (n know jiNl hnw I

feel. The whole theory M-ems impossible to me at tiinea. Think
of it! Here's M’allie emnes Imok ami -<c»mper-> alanil like a rliild

Ilf Am-, ami vet he must Im- a young man. IK> you sup|M>sr he stays
the same in the other wc*rld? Do ive ir«*it him to stay the same!
If he grows, hoir will he grow? ^\‘ill he sci-m our tValtie when
we no’«-t him? .Vt.cir rii«< * f Utink- rr*’ /t/st ei»»ilr fhrar nftiritti

f.ut t,f >,nf fo-v. They are alive r>n1r when we think of them and
love them. There is no heaven hut just in our hive. What ilu

you think. l*iofi--Nor Servi-e.?’’

His eves did uul wawr now. “ r have ulwavs lH*lievi*d spiritual-

ism to be a religion
based on fraud, but I

have not had enough
rxpcricncv to warrant
me in passing jiidg-

tm*nl on ymir case.

This I do fts-l— it will

1m- alHiminably cruel
to siihjei-t you to any
puhlie test against
your will, ami I will

do my Ih-hI to prevent

It.”

.Nfra. laimliert inter-

!Hi*.<-d eagerly :
“ Hut

liolh her father and
gra lid fa i hi*r ad vise

it.”

Srrvisa shniggni
Ills shoulders. “ We
Artie no ctiuimon
ground there. Mrs.
lainiliert. The wislu**

of the dead are to me
of no Weight as

against the welfare of

tile living. The qiirs-

(ion which you ought
to consider is whether
your daughter is

wing irreparably In-

jured by tbese sit-

tings."

Viola. thus i*n-

coiiragt‘il. burst forth:

"They are aiwuvs
talking to me alMuit

the ilisiinction — the
glory of nu-iliunisliip,

What distinction did
the world give the
Fox sisters, or Home,
or Sefiora Ccrillio?

Tile world, they say.
has changed since

then, but It has iwit

change*! emaigh to

make mnliiimship an
honor. I don't want
to s|>end iny life sil-

ting in dark moms
and meeting weening
mourners. I don't
want to live after I’m
dead; I waul to live

note. I don't want to

be ditTerent from
other women; ] want to be like other women. Help im-l" She
pleaded as if she had asked him tn Mivr her from some luurdrnuie
design. " Vour siatcr aaid you would and you must! Voii are
wiM* and strong! There must be some way fur science to liclp me.
1 shall go mad if you don’t!”

.'Ml of Ilia well-ordered phrases failed of appUi*ation as be lia-

leneil to her storm of protest. His doubt of her siiHs-rily vanished,
Ml iiiercing was the ap|M-nl of b(*r vibrant young voice and of her
wide and iiiteinis eyes. Her trouble was real. Her desire to esca|ie

from her lamdagc was so ]Miignaiit that his heart bled for her.
" 1 will help you," he said, and rose, as if committing himself

to MJiiie most inomentovis enterprise. " With your mwthcr's consent

I will take uii }our wse.”
She ros4- also and nmchnl her hand with an impulsive gesture.

" Ah, I knew you would."
As >hc fami him thus, so vivid, so powerful, so much the woniati.

so littk* the mciliiim, she msuiwv! a prise worth any man’s risk.

He dropped her hand suddenly, and said with ctTort: “1 will see

Mr. Clarke and try to dissuade him. and I will see you again
Slum."

He left her in a nia/e of mingled fear and exaltation. The i>ci-

enlist was no longer a itmn of niicros«'optc eyes, dissecting proto-

ibi-m; he was a man mo»l humanly move«| by a Watiliful girl.

Hs judguimt was again cruifuseil. At the inomenl he iM-licveil in

her—was inovcvl bv the imiiiineiii'e of her danger—but hardly had
the door eloseil Iwhind him than liis doubts, bia qui*stionings. came
back. Her distress M-emrsI t*io keen, tmi thmtric, her troubles sclf-

bnildod. Had the rot alreaily eaten lis> deep?
Clarke. liNiiiiing darkly, met him in the lower hall.
" I'd like a w'or»l with you. pn»fcssor.”
" Well met." utiswensi S'lviss; " I was alHuit to ask for von. I

want to say that .Mi»« Ijimliert has ask«*<l me to intercede with

you. Vou inust not publish her name as you have planned. She
ilrcads the ordeal, and is much disturinMl by it. She profoundly

nhjerts."
••

] have ecmsiilcretl her objections. They are not uuflieieiit
—

”

Si-rviss's v«iicc r«»M*. ’'I'lir h»hh‘*t oh}>Tiiun on her part <mght
to lie sullicicut. I don't understand ymir |Hiiiit of view which

Ignores the wi-h of the one mosi vitally eomsTiusI in this mat-
ter. 1 am Is-itcr informed now than I was when we met In your
church stihly. I now know, not merely Mi** laimlM*rt's se*-ivl. but
your own. Il may 1 h* that ^oii honestly think this challenge will

confer great distinction upon her, but, let inc assure you, it will

UniiM liy W. E. Moan
** Hhf enme afoiefy, tri/A our aftm Annd on lAc raifing, <i« tkoufjh fniintf hrr way"
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gn far to min hor life. Furtltermorc, >-our tent* will c'lw) in (li»*

aati'i' to yourM>If umi your ciium>.'’

“ Wbal do you iiiciin by thulT” inti*r|M)94'iI I'rutt, wbo had coioe up
and atiKai liulciiiDg. ** I>u you doubt the |wwrni of our payebicT** '

**
I do. She will be miidtnl hy (he text y^nl invite. A ihallenii*

of this kind will roune the most bitter antagooUin. and if you
sticeeed in getting any adentiflc men to take it up—which I doubt
—tJtev will lie inercilesii.**

“ >'fe Want tlieni to be,** declared Clarke. “ We ghi^’ in their

deflanct*. Let (hem come with their bands of steel, Uietr bolts

and bars, their telephones and electric needles I We defy every
material test.” v

“ Vmi are madf” hotly niiswereil Servi^. “Will you aaerifli-e

this girl to your braacn srlieme of self-advertisingT”
** She will share with me in the reward which will lie oura ns

c^'angels of the new faith. What matters the i-omment of the
gross and sclf-satisficdt We are working for the happim-ss of

tho<te who mourn.”
At this moment a new conception of Clarke's plan crossed the

mind of the young scientist. " lVrha|M he is d«>e|ier than 1 thought.

He would discreilil IIk* girl in the eves of other suitors, and so as*

sure her to bimfclf.” Aloud he said: "The right of this girl to

hentolf is the first consideration.”

Clarke's resoimding %'oiec had drawn Mrs. l^mbert from her
rmmi, and she now hurried down the stairway to calm him.

fterviss turmil to her again. ”1 beg of you. Mrs. Lambert, to

consider this well. Your daughU’r's luiiiie will be- a jest from
one end of the country to (he other. It won't matter how sin*

cere and earnest you are, (ho public will regard Clarke's challeogo

ns a M-ekiiig fur notoriety. You are aacrilicing your daiighirr's

future by |H-rinilting this announcement. She ia about to bo (lung

to the beasts."
" We have considered, prufcKSor, and aa my daughter's ' con*

trols ’ have urged it
—’*

" Will you put your daughter's reputation, her health, her

reason, at the command of a voice in the dark?" asked he. with
piercing rarncstiiess.

** Her own father and riu father advise it. They know the fu*

ture much better than we.'

There was such unexpected firmnews in her gentle voice, that

8er^iss hesitated, and when )m> s|x>ke in answer his voice was lower

in key: " Hnw «h) you know these voices are from your IiusIaimI

and vour fatherT You must be very certain of them!"
" f have la-en Ini and eared fur by them for many years. 1 be*

lieve in them as 1 believe >n iny own existenre.” 'The line of her

mouth lo^t its swep(n<*ss, and Serviss Usik another tack.'

“Hmntetl tlietic voices are genuine, they may Ia wrong. You
wouldn't suy they have gained infuMihility in kmiwleilge of Isith

past and future merely by |iassiiig to the shadow world?"
Clarke interposed. " TIuit is precisely what we do belirve-.

They have predicted nnr future; they have laid out our plans.

Their advice has brought us to our preoent succeaa, and we shall

continue in our course.”

"They have brought you to a very dubious sort of sueeess! Bui
how about that pixir girl up-staifsT I know this city and ila

ways. 1 realize, as none of you UAni to do, Uh> wasting iojusUce
you arc aliout to denmnd—

”

Un Clarke's face a sneering uiie-aided smih* crept as hr answered:
" We are not about to do it—it Is alreody doin*.”

" \Miat do you meati!”
"The n*porCers have Itecn Iwre. The notice of my sjieecb and a

hint of my challenge will api>car in four of the leading pa|wra
to-morrow morning—

”

" But Viola's—.Miss f.ombcrt*a nn:ne! You haven’t used that?”
" No—that is to follow my addresa. Tlio challenge and her

name for (he elinuix to my meeting."
"Thunk Cud for your vanity! There is time for some one to

inti rvene."

I’ratt shouldered in again: "What have you got to do with it,

anyway? Who asked you to ioU'rfere?"
" The victim herself."

Clarke smike again: " We want you to have a part in the work,
profesiuH-. hut nothing you can do can atop it. 'The fori-es ore in*

exorahle.”

This entire Imtlle had taken place in the wide hall, just be-

neath the huge chandelier, whose light fell on Nerviaa's white fore-

head and M]uare, determini'd face. I'raU was facing him with low-
ering brow, a Warlike stoop in his shoulders, the muttering
growl of his voict* tilling the room, wlwn Viola apiKsir«*d upon
the great stairway. She came slowly, with one slim Wnd on the
railing, as though h-rling her way. Her ej'es were shut and her
chin liftecl. Her fats*, white and tense, was like that of a sor-

rowful dn-amer. Her mouth dronpixl at the corners pitifully. All
her vivid >‘ou(h. her llaming rebeHion, was frozen into ice by the
mysterious oliM'ssinn which had stolen upon her.

With horror and deep regict and Herce rwgt' Serviss watched her
dt>sc(-nd. He had no shadow <if doubt—she was in tlw* grasp of

sunwtlmig stronger than hcrself->-w>mething that was cloee akin
to madnr<s.

Clarke's voice broke the silence. "There is your answer!” he
cried, with triumphant glee. " Her guides have brought her to
show you that she is only an instrument in the hands of (he in-

visible ones.”

Just at the lower step she halted, and a deep, slow voire came
from her parted lips: "My granddaughter must fulfil her ]Mrt in

our great plan.”
Sick with horror and a kind of despair, Serviss turned to Mm.

Lambert and eoldly said: "Madam, such faith as yours |«sses my
understanding. Only the spirits of hell itself would demand suck
torture of a blithe young girl.”

And so saying, with a M-nse of utter hrlplensness and with aa
appalled realization of (he girl's mental slavery, he went out.

(hi Um* way hoiiH*ward be sought a telegraph • station and sent

a message to the stepfather: "Come to New York immediately.
Your wife and daughter nerd your instant protection.”

To be Continttod.

The Progress of Pearce
By Hayne Davis

AT the close of the Riisso-

/% Japanese war, which, at the

present writing, seems
not far distant, will be held

the conference of nut ions sug-

gested hy the IntiTparliameiitary

T'ninn, ami approved by IVesidcnt
Ronoevelt, for tiu* promotion of in'

tcrnslionul |ience. 1*110 reasonable ad-
vocates of peace do not expect to

abolish war at onct- nr at any time
in an impractical way. ' They renietti-

brr that war broke out betw«*en the

American States more than fifty

vears after the formation of our
Vnirrn. They know, however, that war
wcKiId be CfKitInually breaking out
among our States if the Union bad
not bran formed and preserved. Just
so among nations war cun be made
less fnx|i>eiit. and finally, perhaps,

even unnecessary; hut only as nations

take (he stejis which have been taken
by States here, in Italy, in ISermany,
in other parts of the world. And the
idea back of this call for a conference

is that the time has come for taking
tong steps forward along Ihia line.

'The steps enntemplnUxI are 1 1 ( the
securing of geiu-ral consent to certain

ideas, among which are the rlenrcr

definition of the rights and duties of

neutrals, (be exem|>tion of private
property from s*'ixure, (he prohihl-

lion of (he nraelire of hnmimrding
>imlefende<i places; (2| inducing na-

tions to agree (hat specified classes

of questions shall be referred to the Bithtiid lUirthUiU, PntuiftU ^ Uu /»/rr}Mrtuoi«(Miarg CnIom

Hague Court, and so (o draw these

treaties that this iiitcrnatiimal court
shall haw jurisdiction o\er questhms
included in treaties of arbitration,

thus founding that court as an in-

tegral part of the world's judicial ma-
chinery; (3| the creation of a |nr-

liumcnt in which all nations will have
repn'seiilHtivra, so as (g (wtlcr define

the mice to be (d»scrv«Hl in the .inter-

courM> hetwero nation*; (41 bringing
the nations of South America into the

Hague Union. Accomplishing any
one of these things will W a grixit

move forward. It is rcuM>nab1e to

hop)* that every one of them will lie

the result of (he ('onvi-niiig of this

conference.

The skentical thought that noth-

ing woultl come of the Hague
coiifcrenre. The Hague Court came
frnui it. and the f«amdiug of (hat

court on solid gmind of jurisdiction

is the next step forward, supplement-

ing it with a congress nr di-libcrative

IsmIv the sixoml step. Why slmtild

these sti-tis not Im‘ taken at this

time? "r^nlightencd piihlic opinion

and the spirit of miNlern civilization

alike demand " that they shall W
taken, and this is the declaralinn of

the remdutiiiii drawn hy Kichard
Uarthoidt, «m which this wmferemv
has las*n callid.

The failure of the trralles of arbi-

tration in the S«>nate caiiw not from
oppemition to arbitration, but Iw-muse

fContiaNCd on pogc h\0.)
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**TKe Educ&llon of Mr. Pipp** nl iKe Liberty
.1 dc«nptn*n >.t " TA. U>. /'/;-. "• u

fttumi’H "H Ikr fiirlurtm *>! t'hnrUt Ihirut tttH

br ffiunil itn thr ujifttiHitr ftttqv. Ihi}hv I1>U Ihr ftiiil uf

“Mr. ond A«fr Itrutn Wthtiu. ”

Gr&re George In '’Abigail** the Snvoy
It /i III/ h'MHtIk iti thr clory t

|•unlllmml \>n i/nt Mho I'-wi** to .> nr I'ori, .l^tfT

«oMif •r.oHfA* i,t lift in \ii< )o»i «A»' mAffit* a Urtfr ^orteiw.

ftud m finnUif tuarriitl

A Scene from ^The Uuel in the Snow’* the new Colonie^l Music H&.11
“ Tkf ltu‘l IN thf Sitotr ’’ irnM oitr nf thr ftnltirt-M at thr rr-

tvti/ tifnuiatt of Ihr nnr i'oh,nial Itnlt. Thr ('oloninl

M MO>t<tlril iftrllft iiflrr Ihr A'otptrr iiHtt {Iha'iihni Munir
Halit of l.ontiun. So thiuoru ur> i*o/</ itt Ihr hounr, but in ti

n/itrntl halioint tiod Mliitln ifuokiua m fi ruiill<d. Thrty mat-

an r^ircN diiriiifi Ihr trrrl;, nl trhirk a}trmoOH Itftt arr

ifirt N »ti il i*/irvoif Mrtrii /iron'iitt/ ^or If at piff/otar. Thr /irr-

lorHuinir roiiaiHlH of lauihrillr tiitti coi« art iNH'Mcrjf roiNi'ilita

NEW PRODUCTIONS AT NEW YORK THEATRES
• <u

D ijod by Coogle



MARION DRAVGHN AS “JULIA PIPP” IN "THE EDUCATION
OF MR. PIPP” AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE

** Kfluratiitn of Ur. '* in n tlmmuliTtition fr.v Auffuntun Thomnti of the rvirloon* of Charh-n /Mna OibnoH. Im the

ploff, 4M IN the iiirturrn, "
1/r. " in n Nir>i- lilltr nion trilk a dominitrittg %rifr anti fico fftHti iookinij liout/klera. The

ntorjf ttf the fto^ Htain trith the trip tii Huntfte of Ihr fautilp. hinthti hif " Ur*. i‘ipp." teko hnm hiph nurial nMjHralion*, tuitl

who ilrnirr* to marrp her HttuiihtrTn In Htembern of the Hobitili/. Her pltin fail*, houy'irr, anti Ikt yirhi, trhn have bn-N

aided orcrellif bff ** Mr. on' jrirt'ii tu Ihr moi thty lure. Mt*» DraHyhn plaj/* the part of " Jatto,'* one of the daughter*
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Correspondence
MK. MACK AKD DKMOtUACY

BvrtAUi. Fttrmifj It. tfos.

To the Editor of IlarfKr's UVrt/y:
Sm.—Tlw folluvring is sn cxoTjit from the editorial iwj,'e of a

rwnt iiMue of your «il«vnied WistKtT:
** Mr. Norman K. Mack, of Itutfalo, a member of the Deuvncralio

National t‘onimitteo. maintains that the Democratic party, so
fur as its ponitkm was defined in the tst. Louis {Oulform and in the
siM-eehrs and letters of iu last nominee for the IVcsidcncy. has oo
princtpleu. He prufenses tx> lie really surprised that Jiid|^ Parker
got any votes at all. iMr. Mack goes on to express the ctHivirtiuii

that munieii>al ownership is now the Imminj; issue, and he pre-

dicta that nnlesa the Democrats get together and iWlare for it,

(he Kepublicaus will steal it. and then, if the l)eniiirraCs follow

their usual negative coiirae, thev will liave (o demuim-c it."

I am afraid that Hasprb'h {^'f7:Kl.¥ has obtained m>iDe garbled
statiments. as tbe above is based on niisinformaUcni. Mr. Mack
did not MV that the Democratic party, so far aa its position was
defined in tbe St. Louis platform aiwl in the speei-hes and letters

of its last nominee fur the l*resideury, has no principles. The
pbitforni was Accepted by a mujoritv of tW delegates of the De-
nKK*racy in nationiil c»n\ention. iuh] w'hile the platform did not
nmtain all that 1 felt it should contain, and while it may have
contained eonie things which, .to niy mind, might aa well have
tie«-n omitted, it was. nevertfielcM. the adopted plutform of the
party. I have said, however, and still believe, that it was uiiuise
to send and to prc«Mit to that convention the ao-calletl **gnld tele-

gram." It was a direct repudiation of a platfomi that had itcen

hi'foiT the country as the Democratic erred in a national election,

and had received the support, whether right or wrong, of one mil-

lion nvore votes than the party had received in any previous ehvtion.

Hie operation of (line has added to that stuU-iiieiit, ‘'or in any
BiucmllDg election."

I have not expressed (hr conviction that niunici|Hil ownership is

the burning issue, hut I have stated that the peu]>)e of our cities

are growing up to the tnie idea of what |K>puiar government
means, and that in municipal electiona the question of ownership
of public utiHtica ia an issue that cannot be hrushetl aside with
a wave of tlw hand. I believe that question wdll ultimately bring
to Iho tnunu'itMilitJes iNime nirans of protection against thr en-

croachmrnta of private monoiHilics. Tliat the people arc rapidly
growing up to this iuue is snown in the last annual messages of
the Republican Mayor here and the Democratic Mayor of (tn<ater

New York, and Republican and Democ-ratic Mayors of other cities,

wherein aro found recommendations for the estublishtnent of
inunicipal ownership of certain public utilithw. All I may have
raid which might be construed os a declaration that municipal
onviership is a burning national issue is contained in the alaive.

In municipal ownership, the idea of popular government is i‘on-

veytsl. and, on that point, we can now realise that Williain .1.

Rryan, an early and earru'st adii>rn(c of fiopiilar government in

its truest sense, has not cluinged his views in the past ten years.

Rut the ixmotry has changed. The people have grown up to his

]M>licic«. Ten years ago neither the Mayor of Ruffalo nor the
Mayor of New York would have dM-lared for municipal owner-
ship. To-day they have. I have said in that eoniieetion that the
Republican |«rty is apt to steal tbe Democratic platform tmU*ra
(he llemocracy shall adlicre to its la-st teachings. The greatest
(langrta in the way of jKipular government are the vast ct»r]xira-

tiona known aa trusts. They thrive on favoritism, and exist almost
solely on special privileges. To be DeimM’ratic—to Ite of. by. and
for tbe pi-ople—the DeiiKicraoy must op}K>se the (rusts. Its idiil-

form must declare in no iinWrtain way its hostility to iliegni

fiirmntions. That hostility must not alone bi- in its national plat-

form. b<it in its t^tatc and city platforms as well. Its leaders must
not be chosen from among the list of corporation directors or at-

torneys, and the lives of its candidates must Ir such that (he peo-

ple will know they are not electing, or voting for. a isirporiitiun

represeoUtive under the guise of Democracy.
I agree, thoruiiglily, with Mr. Rryan tha’t no injury can come to

the iVmocracy through the adoption of iU principles by the Re-
loihHcan President, and 1 am gratifled with the action of the
IVmocrata in the House of Representatives in giving to rn*<ident
Roosevelt’s rale bill their earnest support. It Is a measure in

the interest of the nation, and so long as the Democracy fights
in that direction it fulAN its mission. In his efforts for the re-

bate bill Ih'esident Koaxo-velt is but putting into elfeet a principle
of Democracy, contained in its last three national platform*, but
iMit found in any platform of the Republiran party.

.^s I Itclieve tmth great parties are |Mssliig through a pmce<>s of
rrorganizatittn. I write you so that the po-iiion of the National
Committeeman of this State might not In> inisiinderstomi,

i am. sir. NoltM.v.N K. Mack.

RAYS

So(w. V C. 9. ipiti

To thr Editor of ffor^wr’a ttVeifw;
Sir,—

O

ne reads and hears much nowaibiys about llu- I. tin*

N. the X ray, radioaetivitv. etc., (hat it ,ip|)ciirs n Mieiititie r<«o
liiljnn is uiHUi us. mid its tnoM-im-nt i* so rapid thiil if tve eoiiM
see a ten yvars-hence copy «»f the \VmuI-V. half of it would prove
uninlelligilde on ncvomit of tlie nii*sing link*.

Da«iihlb"«s. by and bv. drug stori-s will f-xi-t only for patcnl-
riiedicim-s, and Ik- |Kitroni/cd by those who ]>n-br a disgusting no-

toriety us latU-til-iut-dii iiH‘ victims to remaining in inniK-uuus ole

siiitily.

.A more knowing ix-rson will hie him to the nearest ray slatiun.

and having been muzebd. to protect tlie operator from a deluge
of symptoms (so strong is habit), will hav« a (»«nerai ray direct^
u|K>n him. This will automatirally press a button on the alphaliet-

board, ranging from A li t' to X Y Z, with a |MMsihle etc.,

which will ill (urn s]x-cify the irregularity and ita ireatmimt.
I.et me add my note of grateful admiration for the WmsKLY.

The present frontispiece ia so ideally beautiful that ve hope it is

(K-rmanent. The artist's own explanatiou of hia ideas in its con-

ception and execution would l>e highly apprixiiated. We call her
“.Serena," and her message seeme to be; “Courage! Good will

coim* out of it all! iio|te, and keep busr!"
1 am, sir, H. K. S.

FAIR

Saw You. t. ipos.

To thr Editor of tJarprr'a IVccWy;
Ki«.—^Htc writer much enjoys the IlAfirtui'a Weekly eilitorials,

and. to his surprise, their internt has not decreased since the
Presidential cam|«ign.
The inicroscupic insect in the ointment was inability to see

through bliM* glasses the PrcMldent's work in the eoal strike. The
writer found riMv lenses only; and even after the editor's ubiiglng
rvpluiwtion to an inquiring ntrrespimdent could the matter ap-
|iear other than a credit to the administration. (Some people
t-an'I. others won't, aee!) The criticisms and commendatiuns of

1x>th itarlies and men have been moat fair.

If aoked what was the liliest thing in llAOPER'ii Wekklv for

many a day, the writiT would reply, a few lines that increased
liy HMt [K-r <‘cnt. his high opinion of Uic nlitor. No amoff man
could write the paragraph lately published concerning the late Mr.
llaldwin—a man almost uaknown to

The Wrxtcb.

rXGARKTTE SilOKERS

WuiaiKOTOK, D. C., 6. ipr>.'

To the Editor of ffarper’a HVeWg.-
Sir,—

H

aven’t vou assumed unpio]M>rtiouat« reaponsibilitira in

olTcring extcnuutmg circumstamvs to ** men " cigarette-smokers in

your eiJitoriRi current i«suef Eads arc that cigarettes arc in-

jurious to any human system that uses them to excess. A male is

a man whenever he reaches age of tw<>nty-ooc, and thourands at

that age and above use cigaivttes to exi'ess, who will use your
excuse of immunity of “grown men" to the injurioua elTects of

the cigarette habit. It would MH-ni if the Iowa anticigarette law
will save one grown man {H.'r vear from physical di-generalion it

is a gianl law and is justly unlield.

1 am. air, J. U. .lEXitiNa.

APPROVAL

Kbosve Iowa. Uerch i, ifof.

To thf Editor of flarpcr'a Wrrkln:
Sir.

—

I want to express niy pleasure in seeing Mr. Momly's j>ocm
quoted in one of your revxmt isaucs in a comment on Russia. 1

baw met no one here who acems to recognizt- his greatness, and it is

a pleasure to think that out in the broad slreuiii of life be is known
and appreciated. I am, air,

Headeu.

SAME NAME
HvimriLLi. TtSAV. XhaKk 4. toot.

To thr /,'di/or of //orperV tlVcWy.’

SiK.— I notice Viola l.amlM>it. in “The Tyranny of the Ihirk."

has the stinu' name as her s(epfa(lM-r.

I wrtndrr if the aiitlior inlembsl this to la- mi, and if he did.

whiiher Vh>la is n-lntril to Mr. Lambert, (he miner, only a.* atep-

daugbter, or an stc|Kln lighter aihI niixe nr cousin.

1 am. sir. CVRlof.s.

THE Six YEAR TERM
lawwo. L. 1 . ktarfk $, (ee<

To the Editor of //rtrpir’a U'<ckfg;

Sin,—Will you kindly uihiM- me through your paper whether
the [iropb* in tr'ncnil would In* lienetUcd by lengthening the term
of the Prc>ii|cnt's olTirc to six yrars. WTictiier in favor or against,

will you al-o gill* the rca*ons for your opinion?

During a •U-luite in h literarj- Rwicty wc, favoring a six-year

term, were deb-.iled, hut iis yet 1 canmit *ee h«»w such difision

Wii« ren<|i-red. Many > 11101 * u1*n agree with me.
1 am. sir, Kba.xk LK iTLstL

|PleH*e wait iiniil (hi* qin—tioii miiics lieforc the country again.

We •lislikc to burn *» mm-li jsiwdcr wben there is no light.

—

Knin»«.j

. j uy Google



HARPERS WEEKLY

A Whistler Story

A rKic.w of tlii> Into •I«DU>4 McNVil
Wliiistifr MW iiini on th«< in l»iuloii.

n ft-w ypiir.H tdlkiu^' tu a very ru^t)
littlr new?>)in.v. Aa he a|i|>i'iia«'lmi (o >|H'nk

ti' llie JirtiAt. lie notinnl thnr the hity wd«
lUrty u A[H-fiiii<'ii of the I»iiilon " N'l-wiy"

ins he htiii e>er etirtnintrrni — ho mi’Iiuh]

Miiean-il all ovrr—literally cnvrrotl with tiiit.

U'hi-ller li.iil jiiht at4voil him a qneatioii.

nml the Uiy itnHWoroil:
*’ VoA. !>ir. I’ve l>o<-n nelliri}( |>ap<Ti< Ihrot*

yearv"
How olil are you?" impiira'tl Whi«tler.

“ Se»eli. »lr.”

“i»l», yoM nm«t lie more than tlial."
•* X»>. «ir. I ain't."

1'hm litrnins tr> hi*- frion>l. who hail nver-
heiirtl the eonvorMtion. Whi»tler wiUI, ••

I

ihtn't think he ooiilil Ret tliat dirty in m-ven
yrnr«, tl« you?"

Won His Bet

.S Mr>TEi. pro|>riotor in Itallimoro tolU an
ntniiAinu' Mory. in whieh the main tipurr i*

iin old (.>eiilleinan well known to the
waiters in the hotel* of the Mommiental City
for hii aversion to the *’ lippiiij; " ayAtein.
One evruilitf the old gentleman. ha\itig

niiiAluHl hi» ilinncr, wiia preparing to leave
the hotel when the ilnrky who had Aer»e«l

him laomi and Mid. "Thank you very
niiieh. Mh."
"^^hat the deuce are you thanking me

for?" angrily demundesl the old fellow. *'
|

haven't given yim anything."
Dat’s j»*"t it. laj-o*." re«|M>ndn| the waiter.

•’
I liet N'o. 10 fifty eeni* dat you wouldn't

* tip ’ me."

She Sang

Directur Co.nrieo telU a *tnry of the.

einltarraa-nient eviiireil hy a young wmii'an
nt reception given Mmiunie >ienu in I’hila-

delphiu Ini>t year.
It appear* iluil the young woiiian in qite^-

tion waa an ardent admirer of the Mong«trea«,
nnd that to miiliinl friendH ahe had previoua-
It’ expreaeed her intense desire to meet the
eelehrity. When, however, her turn ^anle to
l>e presented to Melha. the young wmiiiin waa
w completely overonnie that ahe 1n*t her
Helf-poA'ieA'sion entirely. Il1ii«hing deeply,
and IwiAting alKiiit the ring* on her finger*.

i>he managed to ga«p:
•* VoM—er—.vtm--er—aing. I he-lielieve."

Supposing

.\x onirial of one of the deitartutent*

nt Washington m,v* that while going to hia
limehe«»n one aftenuKUi he saw a loillliiry

fiineral passing down IVniisyltaiiia .\vemie.
.\a the pagrant iuishciI. the oirieial wu« ataml-
ing on the curl), hat in hand, and noting with
interest the reverwsi nrina. the llag-dratnsl
I'ortin. and the riderless Imiae ladiind. when
•Mime one loueheii him on the ellmw and Miid;

*•
I hope you'll e’cciiw me. l-uss. but would

you mind trilin' me whether Uie dead soldier
waa anythin' to you?”
" Why. no.” anawered the otlwinl. smiling

in apite of IdniMdf. as he tiirnrti and beheld
A fedenm • looking old darky of |M*i'haps

si\ty year* of age.
" K\rii»4- me again, Imsa.” <s>ntiniiei] the

negro, “but you kinder Imiked that anrry 1

thought iikMio he was snmethin' to yoii."‘
•• He waa a brave soldier." answen'<l the

oflieial,

The darky said iMilliing for a moment.
Kin.illv, with a sigh, he a<hlnl:
“Wouldn't it lie grand, tioss. mournin' for

a man tike that. *‘|>o*in' he ima Muuethin'
to you?”

Knew the Size

A lUr.TtMORK man tells a gorsl story of a
friend of hi* who rismtly iMH-iiiue engageil
to a i-bniming young girl.

The hajipy lover ehaneed to he in a fash-
ionable shoii when hi* e.ve caught a glini]i*e

of a jewellnl belt that seemeil to him an
ae«'e|italile gift for hi* /»'o«r*V. He aaketi
a clerk to place an asaortment of the Iwlts
on the counter. “ I..adle** belts?” querieti the
polite Mlesmar. “Certainly, air: what
aize?”

Tlie prospective biidignami blushed.
“Iteally," he ataiimiered. "I tlon'l know.”
.\ml he gazed aliout him helplessly fur ii

moment or so. Finally, a happy thmight
appeared to strike him. ** t'anl y«m let

me have a yard • stick for a moment?''
he .laked. The yard-stirk lieing forthcoming,
he placed it along the in*ide of hia arm
from shoulder tu wrl»t. Then looking up
at the clerk, he exclaimed, triumphantly.
"Twenty inche*?"

Looked the Part

The Hon. .\mo* .Mien, the uceessor in
the Housa' of the late Thomas It. Keed. re-
lates Ihiw the former Speaker tmec ealb'sl

ii|Mm the head of one of the departments
on a matter of olticial biisim’s*.

'fhe Secretarj* was out. but a new private
secretary wearing hi* newly acquired homir*
somewhat Imiighlily was there, “t'aii >*«ni

tell me when the Secretary will return?”
asked Iteril.

" Really." anskrered the private secretary,
unaware of the identity of the distinguisheal
caller. ’ really, you know. I have no idea.”
"Well." drawled Rwd. “you look it!"

AovtcK ioMoruBH*.-Mii«. WiNsioir'sStMrrMtNriSTavi-
slMiiltl alwsrs hf used tot chiUren leelliinc. It sooth** ll»e
rhlhl, Mrfieii- Hie atim*. nlls>* sll t>»<n. rure» wind <n|lc. bi

t I* lit* (»*t rsinmlr tor diarrim. {Attr.}

I

BORDHS'S PhKRI.KSS
1 Bb*si> Ct*h>k«tbo Cbssh Ib penerved wlthnoi MiaLr. It
' U utertlired nrciwdinw to latt>*l uniurr meUioda, laavlna
! n deUraie rtntur ami rktisru wbieh rnak«s tt the favorite «>?
I linnihraii tAlde l«» errvsiv ruffee, tea, and rlu<vlale.
I

unknown hrnnil*.—

urn
Covsi'MCTios 1ia< cuml t'niwh* lor
uia (lie iwarfcet.—

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT’S FOOD
That Restores and Makes Health Possible.

Tlierr are «tntmieii *|N*rinliKt.-< ns well aa eve and
car and other speeiali«tH.

I

(hie of thw told a young L-uly of Now Itriina-

I

wrick, N. .1., to <|uit metiiniie*' and eni Clraite-

I

.\ut*. Site says:

"For almiu 12 luoutlM I siilTercd severelv
witli gaalnlis. I wa.* imnlde to retain miieii
of aiiytliing on niy stoinarh. nml eoiiAopieiitly
wa.s comiielifHl to give up my oeeimnlioi'. "l

itKtk uiuinlitirM <if tiieclieiiie, ami luiil an idea
I wiis dieting: hut 1 conliniteti to suffer, ami wmhi
lost lo {Kumtis ill W4>tght. I was tieprensetl in
suirits. ami hist iiilerest in everjihing genemllv.
\ly itiirid was an affretetl tliat it was impoNwhle
to Iwemiic intereateti in even (he lighteat reading-
matter.

“.\fler snITpring for inonllis 1 derided to eo to
a irioinarli specialist. He put me tin (iraiM'-Nuts.
ami my health hegnti to improve immediatelv. It

w.t-s the keynote of a new life. I ftuinil that t luul
lieen eating loo nnieh stareliv fmal. whirh I «lid

not liigeAf. and that the rereala whieh I jiad trictl

hail la>eii loo heavy. I soon proved (luit it i* not
the <|uaiility of foml that one eat*. Inii the
•lurditv.

“In a few we**k* I wn* aide to go hack to mv
old hn»ino«i nf doing elrrieal work. 1 have eon-
tiiiucd In eat (:m[M>-\u(s for laith the morning
and evening meal, f wake in tlie morning with a
clear miml. anil feel re«te«l. I regainril mv kist
weight ill a short time. I am well iiihI happv
again, and owe it to MrapevN'iits " Name giveii
hy Piwliirii Co.. Battle ('reek, Mich.

l/ook in earh pkg. for the little hook, “Tlir
Roatl to \Vp||ville.”

LIQUEUR.

PfRES GHARTREUX
—CREEN AND VBLLOW^

THIS PAMQUS COROIAU NOW MADE ATTARRA-
CONA. SPAIN. WAS POK CENTURIES DISTILLED
BY THE CAKTHUSIA.N MONKS iPkHES CHAR*
TREUX) AT THE MONASTERY OP LA GRAKDB
CHARTREUSE. PRANCE. AND KNOWN THROUGH*
OUT THE WORLD AS CHARTREUSE. THE ABOVE
CL*T REPRESENTS THE BOTTLE AND LABEL
P.MPLOYEDIN THE PUTTING UP OP THE ARTI
CLB SINCE THE MONKS’ EXPULSION PROM
PRANCE. AND IT IS NOW K.N0WN AS Ll4|l Kl'K
fl^KK.** rilARTKKUX fTHE MONKS. HOW-
E\’BR. STILL RETAIN THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHT
TO USE TH80LD BOTTLE ANDLABEL AS WBLL).
DISTILLED BY THE SAME ORDER OP MONKS
WHO HAVE SECURELY GUARDED ’THE SECRET
OP ITS MANUPACTURR POR HUNDREDS OP
YEARS AND WHO ALONE Pt^SESS A KNOWI.-
EDGE OP THE ELEMENTS OP THIS DELICIOUS
NECTAR.

Al Rffl.fUt* W**e Ct**tvn, CiIm.
Rli|«r At Co., 4 ) BiomIwsv. Nr* Vnrii, N. Y.,

Sole Asent* for L'lHicd Sisies.

BY UNANIMOUS VERDICT OF I

THE WORLDS BEST EXPERTS I

I.W.

'HarperI

RYE

BEST WHISKEY]
GOLD MEDALS

(

CHICAGO NEW ORLEANS PARIS I

I69S teas 1900
[

GRAND PRIZE
ST.LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR. I

BCRNHtlf^teTILLJf^^

OPIUM
and Liquor Habit cured In I O to SO dark
No )M»r illl eoreii. U nte

lilt. J. I. aTKI’IIKNM CO..
Dept. .17. I.«bannu. Ohio.

BOKER’S BITTE
And dripeptlc. A (eok. tm apvelli *r, mil i delkter la allied UHnki.

R S
4:«»
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M'ilUaB KaaiUU Ciaoivr 3M l^i|i !uuiui|i« Muiusau it kuaaM J»M Lmh4 J. It<«rva»

J/rMfrrr« of the iHterpfirliamrntartf CnioH, through irhouc Kffurta the coming l*racf t'onfrrrnce of \alionM ha* berm brought about

fCoutinucd from juigr

tl>M« fnilfti tn ilo wtiat Mr. Uartholitl fH]vncati*«-~-thAt

In, itlvr lha HRfnx* Court Jurl’Mlirlion ovrr tnrlu<1n) in

them.
Thi« (liiTrrrnrf* brtwren the lVn.i<l4-iit tnil Sninte hait r<v

v«tir<i th« defects in the trc«(iefl now Win^t m^otUted in Kurnpe.
They expire in five years; before then the t-omin;; conference wiU
probably hsx'e bron^ht ireoeral assent to a more perfect treaty,
which will meet with the approval of the PreMidciil iiinl Senate.
Such a treaty may cover one or many rliuws of contitwersh-*. If

it coven only nm', at the outset, others may bi‘ adilnl as the
nations agree, and thus it is contemled that the "dogs of war
ran Iw gradually starved to death.'* This is Mr. Bartholdi's
plan for promoting (he cause of ]>eacc.

It is reasonable and practical; the licHt sense and the govern-
mental policy of this country, of Kiigland, of Fram-e. ami of

many other nations are audi that it ciiti lie ex|M‘ctcil to inert with
prompt and general approval. ,\nd yet it nipiireU h ildm^s and
courage to bring forward *o fnr-rcai-hing n plan for the estab-

lishmcnt of Justice among nations as that on which this con-

ferenis* has iN-rn called.

Mr. ilartholdt, who pn>|toses this plan and who has done most
to forward this move for peace, is a memlier of Congress and
president of the Interparliamentary I'nion. a body composed ex-

clusiv-ely of members of iistiorMi parliaments. Political experience
in national elections has nude everv one of the 2<KN) memlter* of

the nrgunixation a trained .soldier in politUwl warfare worthy of

a part in this war on war. A vear ago Mr. Itartholdt Ite-

eam« the leader of this organizat(i«. He has added a hun-
dred national lawmakers to its memhersltip, and it was thmugh
his inHiience that it cnn^Tncd in the I'niti-d States and took its

stand for the political idea which will mnst effectually promote
peace and justice. But for him the Interparliamentary I'nion
would not have taken this stand, and the idea that can per-

petimte la-aec would not even be in practical pnlitica. Tlie |ieace-

maker among nations is u (Mrliamcnt of nations, in which all aliHlI

have repreaentaliim. Mr. Bartholdi has made this idea a ]wrl
of our )wlilies, and furthered its practical realixatiwi.

Politics in E^ngla^nd
By Sydney Brooks

LosmH, .U.irrA ir. ipaf.

TTIR political situation is peniliar to the verge of the
abnormal. The government has Inst all moral right to

existence. The ()p|>osition even maintains that its con-

tinued presence in oAler is a breiirh of the t'oiintitu-

tiou: but (hat is an arg^imeiit whieh inipurliaUty can-
not endorse. It is true that the elei-tlon of IIKHl was fouglil

out on a single, definite i->sue, uml (lint issue a fat»e one. ‘fbe

governmenl ap}>ealed In (he enuntry on the ground that tite

hoer war was over. The Boer war was not over, nie (H*riod of

what the British coni]daefiilly cnlted "organised resistaiier" had,
indeed, come to an end. l.ord Kol>erts had returned finm his last

and must brilliant ranipaigii. But the Boer fom-s still held the
field, and for eighteen months after the government had «»flicia1ly

declared the wnr to have ceased they maintained a desjM-ratc, if

somewhat roving, struggle. 'I1ie election of IlHNi. ismiing just when
it did. was. in fact, mithing but a despiealile wire-pulling mann-uvrr,
for which m-itlier justiic mir iieies*ity <s>uhi Iw pleaded. All this

may be freely and frankly admitted e«n by those who decline to

necs-pt the inferenees which the Opposition draw' from it. T1»e

Opp^ition argue that the gnvernim-nt rweivcil from the electorate
in IfKK) a mandate to deal with one sptx-ifle question—the settle-

ment. namely, of South Afri«w; and that when that was dispo«cd
of they should have dis’Mdved. They had im authority from the
jieonle to legislate on the liceiiHing questioii, or ediiration. or the
IrisV land question, nr (*1iincs4> hils>r: and there i« no reason to
suppose (hat had the ctumtry la-en aware nf their views on these
and other topics they wotihl have Iwcn returnwl to latwer by any-
thing like (he majority that was nwnrdcil them in ItMiii.' But
this is to adopt a line of argument that, if pursued to its |c»gim1

end, makes I'arliainentary government impossible. It is an argu-
ment that presiipitoses that no b>gislution can U- proiae-ixl (hut
has not lieen ratified in advance hy the people: that governments
are elected with an exetiisive refcreni-e to a -ingle piirpone or a
single nH-asiire and wilhmit n-gard to their geiiei-al |Hiliey: and
(lull the referendum is the !»--( and mo-t workable •\siem >»f gov-
ernmenl. An A matter of fact, the meaning of Uh- clci-lion of I'hio

was, Itriaidlv. that the rtainiry had miiltdi-nie in llie ministry and
utterly distrusted the Op|Hisi1i<iii, The vii-lorious f’ons«Tvatt\es
had just fts miieli right to bgiskaic on niatlers wholly imronmx-ted

with the South-.\frirnn war an the victorimis Republicans of Ififtfi

liud to frame the Dingley larifT hill and annex Hawaii. I'he brind
d«N trine of the ('oDatitiition is that, listing the Septennial Art
which mak«s< a dies<du(i<m ebligatory after seven years of office, a
govenmrent may retain power unless and uni II it in defeated in the
House of ('omiuons.

But Itir tlpiHMition have nnoHier pirn. The government of to-

day, they urge, is not the pivcrnment that apjieaird to and rerei^-txl

the confiiliuu'e of the country in IWni. In the ministry that came
into ofiicc in IH05 and was returneti to power five years later,

liord Salisbury was Prime Minister, the Duke of IVvnn-hire wan
Isinl President of the Council. ]>ord .lames was the t'hancellor of

the Diii’hv of lamrnster. Mr. Ritchie was Home Secretary. Sir

Micluirl Wicks- Beneh held (he ('hiiliiellorsbip of (be Kxchequer. Ia>rd

(•eorgr Hamilton was S-crctary for Imlla, l,oi'd Balfour of Bur-
leigh was Secix'tary for Scotluiid, .Mr. Haiibury wa.s President of

(he B<Ard of .Agriculture, and Mr. ChanilK-rlain was Coloniul

Secretary. Of Ihew atatesmen two. Lord Snlislniry nncl .Mr. Han-
luiry, have die*], and the remainder have one and all left the gov-

ernment. Their plaeen have lieen taken by new and untried men
to whom it would Iw the grosnest kimi of fiattery to ascribe either

the capacity or the influence of (heir pmbi-ensors. “ Measures, not

men." Is, no doubt, a sound iMdltieal rule, but the fipposilion main-

tain that it is not a rule which jii.stiflen a guvernment in etmi-

plelely eliaiiging its |iers>onnel. in prai-tically remaking itself, with-

out the assent of the enuntty. But this, again. Is an argument In

which it is ditIb-iiU for one who is iwit a thunmgh-going partisan

to subscrilie. When the Opjiositinn claim that Mr. Balfour's

ministry ns eonstiluteil to-day is inferior in experbrnce. adminis-

trulive elliiienrv. or. nt all events, in popular ennfidem-e. to the

ministry whieh 1.4>rd Saiisburv foriiH'd in BHM). Ihej' are prole

ably on wuiml ground. But wfien (bey go further and argue tiuit

this inferiority, or. at any rale, this diffenmee. is a reason for a

disstiiiitioh. 1. f«»r one. am unable to follow them. In the fir-t

plnec. every niemiH-r of the House <if (’ommons who accept.- oIRcc

In tiie gorc-rimient or leases one post to take another is by the

low of the I'ounlry (simpelh-d to «H-k rts-lection at the hands of

his e<m«litu*-nts. .Ml of Mr. Balfour's a|i|H>itittiicnt.s have, then*-

forc. Ihs-ii submitted oim- by one to the jiulgment nf voters, and all

have liei-n continnwl and ajiprnvni. lln-w endorsements, it may

t
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he nfTeet only tiiiniKtpr«.

They L-Nnnot tie Miid to re|jrp»eiit the o|>in*

i«m of the I'tmntry on the inintHtry •
whole. That l« true: but Kii|>|Hmhtif the
oiiinion of the i-oiintry to ]r> iiiifavnrNble lo

the tnini»Cry. it nhniihl fiiitl rx|iri>*Hion not
only at i>y«elrrtinns. but in the lloime of

Commons. Once more we are broii}*lit up
n^raimil the fart that if ib minintry re-

fiiM-x of il« own volition to <li»soIve, only
a hostile vote of the House of Commons
tnin p-t rid of it. )Ir. Halfoiir is perfectly

within hia rights in disrr^'itrdlnjf the re-

sults of by-election after by-election so Ion;;

as biH Parliamentary nuijority remains for

working purjioitea intact and adequate to
the busineiM of ndiiiiiiistration. >nr have
the IJIterala any ri|tht to complain if he
adopts tills course. For three years, be-

t^veen |K‘I2 and IHM. they themselves held
olliee and essayed Ie;{islalinn of the most
fur-reachin;; and momentous rhamrter with
a majority that never rose above forty-two
and often fell lielnw twenty; and they did

this in spite of a ;catherin;; storm of dis-

Ifiist and disapproval in the country ns nn-
mistnknble ns that which is about to break
on ifr. Ilalfnur's bead. The country may
W nuainst a ;;overmnmt, but so lonff aa
the House of ('oinmona is for it a disaolu-

tion is a matter not of compulsion, hut of
ex|M<diencr.

Hut there Is yet a third strln;; to the
Op|iosllinn how. Xol only do they com-
plain that Mr. Balfour's government is not
the tfovernment that was returned to power
in ItHKl, not only do they complain that
the rote of confidence then given has la-en

ivviMed to ends that never entered into the
niK'uIaliona of those who gave, but they
also urge that the government having raised
a wholly novel issue of transcendent im-
poMance, and declared by those who raise
It to he of the utmost urgency, is bound to

•.iihmit that issue at the first opportunity
to the dreision of the electorate. I should
he-itate to declare whether from the eniixti-

tiitiorul sland|)olnt they are right or wrong
in this eontentinn: but my very stnmg im-
lirr^'iiin is that in Kngland a government
IS fully within its rights if. instead of go-
ing. it waits to lie turned out. And a gov-
ernment in Kngland. I repeat once more,
e-.in only lw> turned out by being defeat«>d

on what everybody reeognl*es to a eardi-
nal inensiire in the House of Commons. It

is the gn-at failing of the Opposition that
(her have not frankly reengnired this and
Imldly acted on it. They are prolifle of

arguments that prove the shamelessneas of
the government in hanging nn to ofllce and
the moral imposHibillty of its eouliitiiing

to exist for a dav longer. But they have
not Jet BiieecHdnl in converting a moral
into an aetiial impossihility. Their cam-
paign in the country has been powerful
and sustnineil. and hna home magnificent
fruit in o long series of victories at the
polls.

Iheir tactics in Parliament, however, have
la>en irrcsidute and feeble; they have missed
opimrtunity afl«-r opimrtunity; with enough
cards In their hand to sweep the board
they have hardly scored a single trick. The
eonse^iienee is that a niinlxtry that has
split Itself and its party In twain, that is

hopelessly and eonfe»s«|ly discredited in

the country, is still able to face Parliament
with a majority of well oi-er fifty, and has
no apparent intention of dissolving until
forced lo do so by (he lapse of its legal
seven years. Twenty months atter the great
ealnelvHin that shook it to ita fmindationa
it is still “in being” and fit for further
aerviee. With the tide of popular indigna-
tion rising higher and higher, deserted by
the ablest of its followers, and bulTeted l>v

the electorate at every by-election. It still

contrives to keep ita head above the-walera.
It has lost everything hut office, and it

knows that at the first appeal to the emin-
lev it will lose office, loo. Yet ita leader
shows neither anxiety nor hesitation, smil-
ingly maps out a new legislative programme,
and anntninees In so many wnrda that so
long as his majority slicks to him he will
slick lo office.

It is very largely the fault of Ihe Oppo.
sit inn that this shutild be mi; a OIndstonc,
or any leader of real aggreK«ivem-«s and
taclieiil ability, would nevi-r have |wrmitte<)
it. But it Is only fair to remetulicr that the
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Books a. r\ d Bookmen
By J&.me8 M&cArtKur

L
ONDON’S literary Uotlinark^ are rapidly beiog blotted nut.

These di^apitenrancvH hare lieoa mure frequent of lata

.
>‘pnrK, and the wiileiiing of the (treat thontutthfare alunj;

Fleet Street and the Slrund lii«« la-en the eaij»e of a ftreal

many reitrettable era»urni to literary ptljcrimH. The lHl«*«t

Undmarka throaU'ned with demolition are chieely a«aoeiated with
interestini? prriuda in the livee uf Charlea l^inb and l^i(;h Hunt.
Tl>e exteneion of Cm-eiit (tarden has mt'esnitatbd the U'ariii(t down
of that portion of Kiiaaell Slm^t in uhieh l^iiih'K well-known rmi-
denee stand*. It wae at No. :2(i,

" over the brarler'*.” that he wrnlo
nearly all the of He took up hi* n>*>idenre nt Ihi*

hnuee when he left the Tt-mple in IHI7. and n'inaiiied in Kusaell

Street until he went to lalinitton in 1M23. When Ia*iKh Hunt niored

from C'he.vne Kuw »ml Carlyle’* nei(thburhno(L in 1K4(>. it wit* to

enter the houne at Kdward Stjiiare, Ken*inj;t<i«. which ia nim*

ahortly to lie dotroywi. Hie elin-en year*' iN<eit|iwtion of the liouae

in Kdward S<{iuire covered the mont pros|>eroua. the moat indua-

trioii*. and |H-ihn|ia Ui« happieat jieriod of hi* life. Here he pro-

duced his rnunt dialinftuialied work, im-litdinjt .1 Jar of Hotter from
Mount Uybla, Thr Old t’ourt tfuburb, Hlorita from th« Italian

/*orl«, and most of hie .tufobiojrrapiii/.

Whether in fiction or in real life, it ia remarkable how lar(re a part
the ** hmiae “ plays in the human drama. With the rapid crowlh of

the frrrjrarioua “apartment,” one lM';;in« to wonder whether thia

feature of the Immati tragnly ami eomitly i* threatened with Inn* of

identity and the individuality which liaa pim>e«*ed it. Think of the

stories and legends, true or fictitious, that have elung to the de-

tached and solitary walls, and the fancies, grim or gay. that hare

Oilffl them: tlten try to place them in a fiat on the third fioor

or in an nparOiient on the twelfth story. The most impresaivc
stories of this kind in rm-iit fletion were Thr Uouar irtlk thr

tlrrm Hhuttcr^ and Thr llouar on thr Hudaon. ttne was ns ter-

rible and relentless a* a (irrek drama, and the other as thrilling

as a meloilrumn. In Imth cases, the houses gave di-linet imii-

vidiiality' and dramatic significance to the tragialy enacted within
their walla. Wrause of their insular ami ‘•eeludetl •>iaie. Robert
t'hatnbera, the Kdinhurgb publisher, whose name i-< familiarly a^so-

eiateil with the long and eiilertaitiiiig career of t’hHiutn rn'n Journal.
wrns always interested in old houses in <-ouiilry tnwii->. hoiws that

seemed fortresses in a realm of dulm-<s. lint in which «-vtruonlinnry

event* Iwd happened. There wa* one house he tells of. in the eintre
of a Scottish provincial town, which was inhabited by a lady who
never onn* m*sai>d the threnhold for more than fifty years. She
was married when a little over twenty, and her husbnm] expired
suddenly on their weddins-dny. just after they had entered their

home. The voting girl refuMsI to |>a-<s through the dimr whieli

she had entered a* a hride. and never yielded to the impartiini-

tie* of her friend*. In the course of the years she survived them
all She made no new ne<|unintanee. she received no visitors. The
only pinie where she was to lie seen was in her garden. Chanibers
*aw her in her last days rind in the iiee|M-at widowr's weed* puls-

ing up and down the broad gravel walk. She leiinntetl the Imck
riMiins in the house, and the passer-by looking througb Ibe front

windows isiuld see only two tolerubly-siml parlor*, ftirnisbetl e\

dctly alike, with Turkey nirpeta In the eentre of tlie fi<ior. high-
laicked chairs all around, ami lire-seri*ens pii|iemi up on each *i<lr

of (Im* grate.

Chambers iisnl to tell of another hou>s> which had a still more
remarkable tale attached to it. It was teiiantnl by a widow,
the heroine of the *t4iry. who ,wns well known to the publisher.

The htisliaml of this lady was a singular ehnrneter. and pas»ii>n-

ately devoletl to nnti<|UHriaii pursuits. Hr converted the up]M>r

part of hi* house into a iiuistnim. and built a *|iecial room for

himself, lighttsl and ventilated in a jieeulLar manner. .Kmong hi*
other eurio*itie« there were two skeletons, which tie dii>led and
lini'hiMl himself. 11ie dread of the skeletons was so great that
mil one of the serMint* willingly approached the stainniM* leading
to the room in whieh they were de|K>*tted. Hut timy all unit«-d

in declaring that very strange Muimls were heanl to prmTsHl from
the floor. By and by his wife diisl. and he eiitiie into jsis-M-ssitui

of an ample fortune. A great change |Ms-M>d over his ap|M-arMim*.

He began to U* simice in hU dress, guy ami coiirtisius in his milli-

ners, and acci‘«sinle to stranger*. Jiy and liy he prevailed on n
very beautiful young lady, a portionless daughter of a eurnle. to

lieeome his wife. He told her plainly lieforchand that if she mar-
ried him she mu*t submit tu certain disagrwable ri^trictions.

a* he had made up hi* mind never to leave iIm« town in which he
resided: there would, therefore. In- no bridal tour. The young Indy
iigT'-tsI, and she wa* treiilni with a great di-wl of kindness, nml al

lowed iM-raskinally to h-avr home, llmiigh her husband never ne-

eomponied her in any of lier excursion*, .^houl ten year* after

their marriage the vault in whieh the remains of hi* first wife

hud been depositeii was opened in order to make some necessary
re]uiir«. It appeanxi that the undertaker had ulwinirltsl the leaden

ixilhn in whieii the liOiIy had lieen encased, and the wiHHlen one fell

to pieci-K. diseloeing the eor|»«i-. The |N-rfe<-t state of the InnIv

attracted attention. A fai-e. ghastly, but still tindecayed, appeanxi
Is-neath the mouldering hliroud. thi examination the *up|inmxl
eoi-|He proved to In- a wax figure, and an outcry ar»*e that murder
bud Ihx-ii eoiiimiiitxl. One of the magi*lr<ili*s of the place pixi-

eixxhnl to the atitH|iiarliin’s alMule. ami Idimtly told him the fael*.

.\fter a few minutes of great (lertiirlialion the man evelaiimxl.
” tientlenien. I have a living witness to proie my iiimax-ntx- of the

erime imptiteii to me.” He |rd the way to the upper tl<N»r. opi-mxl

M-veral door*, ami brought out--hia first wife, lie hud <x»ntrived

to keep her in close eonfinement during thi* long {lortinn of her
existemx'. The agitation priNlmxxl by the discovery and the dread
of co»six|ucnces hronght on an attack which in a few hours rar-

ruxl olT her hiisliand. The sixxmd w ife quietly removed to the t'on-

tineiit with her children, while the first wife, aecustimietl to

ixmfim-nirnl. sivuuxi to have IimI all enterprise and energy, and
was quite ixmteni to tH-eupv the |«art of the house in which she

had endured *o tediou* an ImpriMinnrent. riiamlter* knew her us

a quiet old Indy, fond of ennl* ami g«i'sip. ” No one.” he txin-

eliulcxl. “ sentiii"-* to siKnk lo her of her own story: she never
ailudts to it herself, ami seem* aiixioii* that it should be forgotten.

The curiosities liave .all Ihx-ii reuiotixl from the attics; the skele-

loiis liming Inken up llieir qiiaitcrs at an aspiring surgaxm’*.”

,1J F'l/iertnf St/uarr, hrn^iNijtun, irlrere l.riah Hunt hrt'tl //»»«i

i.-sio tilt is:, I

iU Itiiwll tViriiit t»'«irrf»i», n-^crr ('harira f.uwi6 irrwN'

III 111 hi nil of ihr " of rlia”

Tint of f.oiiifoii'i: /.'Vnvfju/ Liiniiiiiarl's

4IJ
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ffonlittunl from inty HI.)

|tov«-rnmciit ha« iluriii^; the ei}{1iln-ii

roonth* ilMvlf behind the iiioit

bevildrrin}; netwnrk uf entrenchment* ever

recofxleil in l•niitietlI warfare. Even to-day

it ia iiii|in*>iiW to MV where the ministry,

aa a miniNtry. oland* on the tl<M'ul qneation.

whether Mr. Italfonr i« for or MKninet Mr.
t'luiiiilH-rluin. whether retiiliation ! a jiol-

i«*y mni(>lele in it«elf or only a ate|j|iiiii;'

tone to uroier-tinn. One dny you will hrnr

runiore that a aeruma eatraii^enienl haa m*1

in iirivin-n the Prime Minister and the ex-

(’olonial SrereUry. The next day you wHI
be aaaured that the two men are really in

perfect npreement. that Uith mean the Mnie
thinjr. though they muv put it differently,

and that all ho|N-» huilt on the pre^nihility

of a >plil lietween Mr. Halfour ami Mr.
CbaiiilM-rlain are lioiiml to bi* grievoiiely dl^-

apmiinlnl.
There are euliiiiet uiiniatera whi> talk rutked

protection, and llwre are other cabinet niin-

i«tfr« who declare they will never be a
party to the taxation of franl. There arc

thoM> in the rank ami rtle of the imrly who
profe»« to believe that .Mr. Kaifmir will

yet xave conaervatiam from a tinal and fatal

pliintre into protection, lliere are alao thoxe

who have ao little faith either in hi* denlre

or hiN capacity to do thia that they have
left hi* camp and joined the Lilierala. 'rhere

are aliu* lho«e. ainl they iindmibtetlly arc the

niaiority of the party, who have enthuei-

aaticnily weleniiieti the ChainlMTlain pro-

^aninie, and deidare that Mr. Balfour will

either have In accept it or retire from
the Imderihip.

In every apeeeh that Premier Balfour
make* each section finds in it aoiiielhitqt

satixfaetory to itself, something' to confirm

its views and justify its own partinilnr

n-adins of the situation. Mr, Balfour is.

in a sense, iierfet'lly cxirreet in saying that
** one consistent train of thought runs
through *' all he has .said or written on the

tiiu-nl ipiestioii. The trouble liegiiis when
we try to estimate the precise connection

iH’twpen his |>oHcr and Mr. ('haiiilH-rlain's.

to determine whether tlmy an- not really

one and the same, and to decide, if any
difference exists, whether Mr. Balfour will

insist ii|Mm hir own progiaimne nr whether
he will step meekly into line behind Mr.
t'hn mlierlain.

This confusion of uncertainty has been the
saving of the government. It has enabUxI

it to rc'tain the siip]Mirl alike of the fn>r-

traders, the prolerlinnists. and of the great

htaly of party warrrers; and it has disnbh'd

the Opposition from inflicting anything like

ns iiiiieh damage in Parliament as in the

country.
My opinion is that (Kople generally have

ceased to speeiilatc on the nnwisi* relations

that may or may mit siilisiHt iM'twix'n Mr.
Balfour and Mr. Chanilirrlain and iM'twren

the resniwtivp |m|iei(>s they ndvneatci that
the public mind, after turning over the pros

and cons of the question and after being
thoroughly irrilattxl and liewihlerixl by the
marc of mystery and contradiction that sur-
rounds ii. no longer mres to disciiss it:

that there exists in the electorate a wide-
spread feeling of e\as|H-ratioii ami disgust

with ministerial *' taetics"; that the country
with its stern gno<l sense has brushed aside

all minor disiinclions and insists on treating
the issue as a slrnight-oiit tight between prn-
tertion and fri-e trade: and that when the
time comes it will declare emphatically for

free trade. I think pretty nearly everyUaly
in England would subscrils* to thest- preqatsi-

lions.

Even the cabinet ministers in their pulv
lie speeelH>s take it for granted that the
general election will result in a Conservative
rout and the return of the LilN'rals to
power, hut when the gtmcral election will
take plarr notsHly even pretends to know.
Kveryhofly seenis to agree that the govern-
ment will dissolve when it suits it and not
before. NoIkmIv. that is. seems l<i think
that the Opimsition can force a dissidution.
Some SUV that Mr. ChamiMTiain will tie the
one to give the signal; others that >tr.

halfour will make his own arrangements.
{ am not going to venliire on any predir-
lion, Ibniigh t do not believe any one vvoiitd

Is* surprised to find the government eminrk-
inir on a legislative programme that would
mtsi at li-ast a year fur its pro{K-r fulfil-

ment.

A Healthy Growth
No fm*! Iietter illustrates the prt'-i’iiiiiic:i<i- of the .Vhmv akd N.wy Joi'hn'.xi. among .\mer>

icon Service periodieaU llimi the ccmstjuif, steady gntwili of ila cimilatioii from moiitli to

tnontli and year to year. It U likewise an inipn»ive illuatratioii of the IhiIcI tlie Jot'RNAt.

luia (HI ita special eonstituenry.

i^revious to the Spauish-.\merican War the JoruNAL liad practically reuclied the limit

of circulatiiHi made possible by the tlicii-exiatirig Hcgiilar ,\miy timt Navy. Kolluwing

n very sulwtaiitial iiicmisr in cirrulation, cuasivd hy the S|>anis|i War and tite Ptiilip(hne

iiumrm'tiiHi, the pa|ier lias (xmtiiiued to steadily add new' sulmcriliers until the war-time

record luia liceii far suriuuwxl.

It is a (Miint worth rtHiicmheniig that the incrt'aMC referred to luia hcni tiu* reaiilt oflHHia>

fide aulMcriptiona and ncws-slaml mW. No hiviah distriluitioii of free or mmple copies,

no ovrr-gcnrnHis cvcliange list luw playml a part in this growth, neither luts it brni tiicremih

of a temporarx' in1prent aroused hy auiiir innovation, acliriiie or experiment. It is merely

the delilM^tc judgment of tlie Service regaixling a paper it has known and npfimvcd for

4 'J ycuM.
ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

No Militeiry Paper in America has ever possessed
a circuiation approaching the present circulatiorv
of the AR.MY AND NAVY JOUR.NAL.

Publiahwd every Se.turday. Bennett BldJ. New 'York

The Marriage of William Ashe
The enormous success of Lady

Rose’s Daughter” established more
firmly than ever Mrs. Humphry’ Ward’s
reputation as one of the greatest living

novelists. In this new book her thou-

stintls of readers and admirers will find

their fondest expectations fully

rcalizeti. Just as “Uidy Ri'se’s

Daughter” proved an advance over

“Eleanor” and “Robert Elsmerc.”so

“The Marriage of William Ashe”
eclipses all her previous work.

J» j» j» >
It is a story of English upper-cktss

life, which for artistic perfection,

dramatic interest, and vital character

drawing is a masterly achievement. It

promises to be the mtist nf>tablc work

of fiction f)f tiK* present year.

jt jt jt jk

The illustrations by Alliert Sterner

show a rare ilegree of sympathy, for his

work was <lone abroad un<ler tin* ivr-

sonal .su|x.*rvision of Mrs. Ward herself.

j» j» > j»
‘

In additinn to the jt'gtiktr Si. 50 editiim of

thix novel, there is now reudy a <ic fw.tr edition

in tw«T volumes, limited to loco numlwred sets.

Each has Iwen autographed by Mrs. Ward.
These volumes are iH-aiiliful e.xamples of lifx»k-

making, (In sja-cial box, S4.00 net |ht set.)

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBUSHERS, N. Y.

THC ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THC CCLCBRATCO

SOBMEBPIANOS PIANOS

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
nrTB ATMITB CORSBB Sad BTBS«T

TMK “SOHHCfT' HEADS THC LISTS OP THC HiOHCST GRAOC PIANOS

Digitized by Google
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MONEY
at4 PerCent
Four per cent, and absolute

safety is better than a much
higher rate with the clement of

risk added—the Union Savings

Bank can pay 4 Per Cent, with

absolute safety because of the

exceptional opportunities for in-

vestment in this great industrial

district of Pittsburgh.

A handsome booklet describing

the bank and its system of bank-

ing by mail will be. sent free on

request.

DefHxrtment E booklet

is the one to ask for.

THE UNION
SAVINGS
BANK

CAPITAL. $1,000,000
Prfek Bull4ln» PITTSBURGH. PA.

XHE best suesser often makes
the poorest cocktail because

the proper mixing of the various
liquors always has him guessing.

CLUB COCKTAILS, the

original bottled cocktail, are made
after a scientific formula: the
choicest of old liquors are blended
in perfect proportions. CLUB
COCKTAILS is the only brand
subjected to ageing before being
bottled. Specify CLUB if you
want the original and best.

|

Seven kinds—Manhattan, Mar-
tini, Vermouth, Whiskey, Holland

1

Gin, Tom Gin and York.

G. F. HELBLEIN & BRO., Sale Prapiietors

Hartford New York London

DOND&LILLARD
WHISKEY

AWAAOCO

GRAND PRIZE St.L0uis. 1a04 .

PATENTS
0«r nnadDookna PalnDU.Trwt^Miirki,

• N tiw t'lttmu pmrsmi
Mdb« a To. rmHr^ trvr notirv hi tlw

Aciiam:nc Amkbu'am
MtTNX Jk CO., 3fil Bn^dw.y. N. V.

orm: ctt >' ot-.WaabU^fUJU. U.c.

Electricity in Modern Life
f<'0HtiHU4d from fiatfr iJfi.f

tbA( OHiMf frcim the ilviiaiiin at 1w«<n(y-two
humlird vnli* ia raiM'i'l to ten thoiiMnd or
IwMity-two tliouNiiMl voJt«. TJirTH* ]irn|Hir«

linna mar be varied indrtinitely by %'aryinp

the relative sizes and lenin^hs of the primary
and secondary cuiU.

lltivr skall we pk-tiire to onrsclvea the
aciiifti rbanxe in the current repre*.ente«l

by thiN dilTeri'iire in voltage! \Nc ini^ht

prn^e, readily rnotij;)i. that Ihr ilifTenmn' is

a real one. since a wire carryiiii; a current
nf low N'oltape may lie handled with im-
punity. while a similar wire rarryinp a

current of hi$;h voltage may not be snKdr
touched. Hut when we attempt to visual-

i^v the difTerrner in the two currents we
are all at sea. We may up|H>M-. of ediirM-.

thill elerlrntu «pmid out over a lontr stretch
•if the secmiclary coil must he more widely
scattcretl. One can conceive that the elec-

trons. thus relatively unimiM-ded. may ac-

quire a nionientutn, and hence a |ienclrativc

|K>n'er. which thev retain after they are
crowded tojrether in a straight conductor.
Hut this suggestion at licst merely hazards
a guess.

.\rrlvct! at the other end of its journey,
the current which travels under this high
voltage is retransfornied into a lo«--voltuge

current by means of an ap]iaratus which
•imply reverses the conilitions of the step-

up transformer, and which, therefore, is

called a step-down transformer. The e|ee-

Irieity whieh came to Hiiiralo as a twenty-
Iwnlhoiisuiiil-volt current is thus reiliu'rd

by any desire«l amount liefote it is applinl
to the prnrtienl purp<ws for which it is

designtHl. It tnny. for evaiiiple. Itc •' step)ie<l

down ’ to two thousand volts to supply the
main wires of an electric-lishting plant;
and then again ** sti'pptd down ” to two
hiindrert volts In supply the electric lamps
of an individual house.

Who that rends by tlie light of one nf
these electric lumps. Id us s4iy in HutTaln.

and realizes that he is rending hr the
Ininsformed cnergj- of Niagara Kiver. dare
alKnn that in our day there is nothing new
urtder the sun?

Profit and Loss

WiU-UM WiitTF. tells a story il-

lustrative of the Iribiilalions of. an eililor

of a |Mi|NT in the West in the old days.

,\way laiHc In the early eightii-s a notice

ap]>earei| in ii journal piildislicd at iKalgi*

City which run as follows-
•• In view of the fact that we cannot pay

the road tax of $10 asM-sMsi against us this

year, we have Is-en sentenced to a certain
|M-ri(Mi of I'onfliieiiient by the jtidirtal au-
thorities of this Stale, ('on.sequenlly. there

nil! Is* no issue <»f this pa|N-r for the im*\ 1

three wet-ks; hut as tlie State will of course

have to hoard us. wc figure that we shall

come out some $'J(l ahead.''

Not a Masterpiece

A SroTvil laboring man who had niarriei]

a rich wid«iw exceptional fi»r her plninne--

was accn«ti*d hy his employer. " Well.

niomaH.” hr said. " t hear wu an* nmrri«il.

VVhnt sort of a wife have you got?"
•• Weel. sir," was the response. ** •he's

the Ixtnl's handiwork, iiiit I eanna say she's

His masterpiece.'*

The Catch in It

.\\xini < Ivyrrnt n in lNNrrt.\x< r omn:.
“I iinder-taml that f«*r live dollars I can

insure nty hou«e for a ihioisuml tiollar-?"

CfS'liK.’ "Yes. madum; if your hoii«e

hums di»wn we pay you um- thousand ihd-

lars
"

IvqrtKrri. " .\n<1 ilo \..ii make any in-

quiries 0- It* the oiigiti ‘‘f lilt- tin-*"

Cl.KUK. " Wr niilki- the Ulo-l Citl. flll in-

tpiiries. mad.iiii."

l\qrnuB, * \h’ i ihoiighi ihire w'.is a

ealeh III it soiiiew liei

•141

Facts about Street Railways

SoMK flirts of timely interest regarding
the growth and present condition of street

railway! in America are eoniained in u
special rc|>ort recently issued by the Depart-
ment of Conimerer and laiNir.

On the subjeei of the growth of atreet
railways, the report brings out the fart that
the first passenger-car ever constructed for

a street railway was used in New York city

in the third decade of the last eentury. Tliis

ear was drawn by horses over strap rails

laid on stone tiea. Improvements introduenl
during the next fi»rty years were principally
in details, but the inlnsluction of the cable
system in IK7.1 whs a decided advance in
motive i»ower. At the preoent time, how-
ever. the use nf the cable-ear is n>ndne<l
almost exclusively to the citiiw of Chicago.
San Francisco, and Kansas City, while the
trolley, which was not used to any great
extent prior to IHM.’’,. lias practically super-
seded all other systems.

Th« IncreaiM in Mfle«4e

Ihiring the twelve years frt>m IRIMI to

tile total single-track mileage for
street ami elei-trir railways tnereased from
RI23 to *i2..>77. This increus,* was due part-
ly to the estahlishnient of new railways, but
prinei|ially to the extension of the line^

alreudy existing.

The mileage of the eieetrle lines increased
from 1242 to 2I.IM)7, while there was a de-

ereusc for the lines uiterated hy other motive
|mwer. the deereuse Wing from 4AH to 241
miles for cable lines, from 711 to 170 miles
for steam lines, and from 5002 to 25D miles
for lines using aniuMls for their motive
power.

In proportion to its area. Massachusetts
has much more electric railway mileage than
any other .*state.

There were 00.7S4 ears of all eliisses in

the Cnited Slates in llHf2. Of this nuinher.
fl4).2no were passenger-eurs and H41M were
cars uwd for express and other purposes.

An interesting development in eii-rtric-rall-

way service >• the eonstrurtion and equip-
ment of sleeping-cars for use on long-distance
lines in Ohio and Indiana. The largest num-
ber of ears of all elassea for any Stale was
refiorted for New York, the numfier being
I4.<M0.

Fiv« Billion Pnaaengara a Year

The total mimiier of pa«<u-ngers carrictl

in one year was .‘>,H34,dl.'>,2nO, of which
l.fM52.40a.3t>2. or 18.2 per cent., wore trans-

fer pasM-ngers.
The average numlier of rides per inhabi-

tant ad^ani'ed fiotii 32 in IHtKl to .03 in

ll>rt2 for the country ns a whole, while the

advance for the urlian population was front

!»M to KW. The i>roportii»n of rides to the
total population is greatest in the District

of Columbia, where the whole population Is

iirlutn. and is next greatest in .Massnchti-

M’tts. while New York ranks third. Cali-
fornia has the highest proportion of rides

to the urban population.

The Accident R.ata

The accident statistics show that during
the year 1213 |wrsims were killed and 47.-

42U were injured by street-railway lines, Of
the total ituiidier killisl. 203 were ]>nssi>ngers.

122 were employt'-s. and H.11 were |MTsons on
foot or riding io vehicles other than slr«*el-

«*ars; of tlie injiin-d. 20.0WI Were j»a'«rt-nger-.

.101MI were einployC-s. and l7,tM0 were other
per-omo. These numltcrs form only an inup-

priH'ialde iwri-entage of the total nuinls-r of

paso-iigers eaiTied. One passenger was killed

for every |K.Ul.».8!M fare passenger- «*arri«sl.

and one was injiirtsl for every I7H.K7G pas-

sengers.

The etTi-el of slrrs-t railways in mnenn-
trating hu»in«**s is evident, although there

are no satisfactory statistics n'garding the

degris- to wliieh the husiness of cities has
l•e•’^llle e<incetit rated in narrow areas. It has
lin-M ••.tmiali-d. for example, that the day
fMtptilnl ion lit Manhattan Dtand U-low Canal
Street is uts>iit half a million grentcT than
tUi night jHipulHlioii. \ largi* prn]H>r1ion of

ihi- eiiorinon- iimiilwr of persons are mrriisl

to and fioiii this MH'tioii by street railways.

- - by Google
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The Increase in Emigration
ICuiuKATiux from th« Euro|>Mn cimntriM

to th« I'nited KtatM an4 otbi^ couDtrie» of
thr worM i» dineuttWHl at Irntrtb in * liritinli

publicHtion which ba» recently been iMUeO
through the Denartii»ent of ('omnicrre niid

letter.

Since 1870. it appenra. there have iieen

two jfTeat period* of activity in European
emi^rratinn. the tirnt beginning about IKMO
and laMing for the succ^ing ten or twelve
year*, and the mh-odiI bejpnning alwiit 1K1I9

nr llKlO and ktill coutinuing. S«'|iarutiiig

thc^ve perioda wa* a |>rrinii of coin|iarative
«tAgn«lion. from IKD3 to about 1808. Thu*
the recordnl emigration from the principal
Kuro|Mn countries for which continuous
record* are available was 590,000 in IHH'i;

in 1K04 it wan only 234.000; in 1002 it had
ri»en to 041.000. Though by no nieanti the
whole of this stream U dirrcteil to the Vnited
States, the alternating period* of inllatiun
and depresaioB in America hare Iteen the
most (loteiit single (aetor in the situation.
The flnuneial and industrial collapse of 18U3
suddenly diminished the capacity of Amer-
ica to absorb labor. This wa* followetl by
the gr«*at increase of industrial activity
which liegun in 1899.

In the former of the two perioils of netiv-

ity ISrnit Britain and Ctermany conlributeii
large mimU'r* of (he immigrants to .Vmrrica,
In the latter period, however, thes*- conn-
trie* no longer aupplied any large proportion
of these Inmiigrants.who were largely enntrile
uted bv Italy, Austria-Hungary, ami Kiissian
Poland. The total volume of British emigra-
tion to all destinations did not diminish in
|•ro|M»r(ioD to the fall in such emigration
(o \merica, but found, to some extent, other
fields within the Empire. tJerman emigra-
tion. on the other hand, has largely dimin-
ishnl, while that, from Italy and Austria-
Hungary haa very rapidly increased.

Our Production of Coal
Tub I'nited BUtrs now produces more

coal annually than any other country In the
wf>rld. Stalistiiw just compiled by the TV-
|Mrtment of Crtinmrrce and ^bor show tiuit

the world's output in 11H)3 was H((4 million
tons, of which (be I’nited Stales produced
3|9 million tons, as against 2.30 millions
produced Ur (Ireat Britain, IHO million* by
(Jermiiny. 30 millions by Austria-liungarv,
and 35 millions by France.
The recorti of the I'nited Statw in «niI

pro<luctinn la remarkable. In IHtX), when
wntbraeite nwl was practically unknown in
tbe I'nited States, tbe world was producing
over II million tons of t-oal pi*r annum.
In I87<l. w'ben the world's c<niI nrmliictinn
amounted to 213 million tons. tW I'nited
Slates supplied hut 3.3 million*, or about 13
|*er cent, of the whole, being exceeded by
tireat Britaifi with 110 million tons, and
flermany with over .33 millions. From 1870
to 1903 the growth in the world's coal pm-
diK-tion has liern from 213 millions at the
first-name«l year to 804 million* In 190.1. a
gain of 0.)l million tons, or over 300 iM-r

cent. In the I'niird States the growth liu*
Iwen from 33 niillions in 1870 to 319 millions
In_l!i03, an increase of 280 million tons, nr
807 per cent., and forming in that year
30^ per cent, of the world's coal supplv.
as against 13 per cent, in 1870. Fraetiraliy
all of the «>al produced in this country i"«

ronsumetl in the dontestic market, only afsiiit

3 per eenl. being exporteil.

Records of Copyright
The total entries for the year 1904 at the

copyright oflii-e in the library of Congress
nuinl>cr<’<l 1 <hI,377, an increase of 7141 cm-r
ItHEi. Of these, musical coinp<e>itions head
the list, SS.740 of them having lieen entered
for copyright in 1904. Single numbers of
periodicals crime next, their total amounting
to 21.041. I’nder the class headed *‘ B'siks."
there were 29..3I6 entries, lfi.091 of which
Were lamka and the remainder booklets, leaf-
lets, circulars, cards, newspaper and tnaga-
aine article*, etc. 15.023 photographs were
entered, hut only 1.534 dramatic composi-
tion*. The largest liuiids-r of entries made
on any one day during the ralmdar veaf
wa* on -fanuary 2, 1904, when 4U31 titles
were registered.

Music
A New Work by Strauee

BiniAMi STKAfaa'8 •* Taillefer," a setting
for chorus, orchestra, and ludo voices of
rhiand's well-known ballad, was produced
for the first time in .-tmrrlca at the last
of this M>ason’s concerts of the New York
Oratorio Society at t'amegie liall, on March
14. The work, which bears tbe onus number
52, wa* coniiMised in ltW2, and follow* “ Kin
Ileldrnlelien ’* and precedes (he “ Siirniphonia
Domeslica * in the sucresaion of StrauRs's
(ompositioDR in larger form. It was intend-
r«l originally for a special occasion—a fes-

tival held at Duisburg in April. 1903: but
it was first performed in that year at Heidel-
berg. In recognition of honor* conferred upon
Strauss bv the university.

riiland s ballad relates the exploit of
the young Norman lrouv^^^. Taillefer, at
the battle of Ilaslinp. when, riding at the
head of William’s invading array, he In-

spired the French to victory by his singing
of songs of Ridand and of Charlemagne.

_

Strauss has expresaed enthusiasm for
I'liland's liallad. " 1 am surprised," he said
not long ago. “that nmsieians have not
availed thcmselve* of this fresh, uiagnifleeiit
Jaiem Wfore, ... I find one bi-auly after an-
other in his writing." He has a|>|Ntreiil]y

tttken his tusk with a certain Hcriousncss,
for hi* score so far rxceeiU the ra|>aH(y of
the normal orchestral apparatus that hi>Va*
cora{iclled, he says, to order some sjiecial

manuscript pajier of forty stave* for it*
notation. One ran easily Itelieve it; for
his score r«iiiire« 24 first violins. 24 sec-
ond violins. 10 violas, 14 'cellos. 12 douhle-
bns«e*. 2 picrolo flutes, 4 large flutes. 4 oUtes.
2 English horns, 0 clarinet*. | bass clarinet.
4 b«H-«uotis, ] rontra-bassoon, 8 horns, 0
trumiwls, 4 tronilmne*. 2 bass IiiIms, 4 ket-
tle-drums. 2 small snare -drums, 2 large
snart-drums, bass drum, cymbals, triangle,
and guorkrnspiei—alnuMt twice the siu- of

I the normal concert orchestra. The means
employed are in grutes«|iie disproportion to
the efTecta achlevetl; for the work I*,

throughout, remarkable for it* luck of dis-
tinction. it* Iwnality of idea. It is doubt-
ful if it will add to Straus*'* reputation,
even among those who are most kindlv di*-
(Mised toward the ideals and prineipli^ of
which he is (he furemost living exponent

,

indeed, it is among these that the acore will
probably arouae the keenest disupiaiintinent.
It must be admitted] that the aiib/ect-matter
of tbe work d»*es not call for esjveciallr pro-

^

found or moving treatment. Itiit it doe*
invite, for the expression of it* martial and
cliivalric spirit, a dignity and nobility which,
in the music of Strauss, ta-ttiiive merelv
UdsteniusnesH and bluster. His themalfe
oisterinl is entirely deviud of iitiprrssiveoess.
Miiency. or the note of heroic beauty which
would have lent eloquem-e and etfeel to
the coniiiionplnee ver«e« of I'hlnnd.
Those who have gladly rect>gniret| the

grnlu* of the roinpo*4T of " Don Quixote."
“ .\ls«i^ spraeh JJaruf hustra.” “ Kin Ileldeii-
IfK'n." * Tod iind Vcrklllruiig." and *«Hi
•ong* a* “ laehesh.vmnus." " N'achtgang."
and “ Sehnsuehl." will lo< inclined to char-
tti'terire “ Taillefer ” a* an ingenious and
elalmrale pot-lMviler. While it has tiiiuli of
the vigor and directness whieh one ha* eoiiie
to |o»4t for in Strauss, one searches vainly
for vividiie** of p]iraM>. fur felleity of char-
arteri/jition. for any elleet whieh 'may ju*t-

• ly lie railed iiirniornhle. TItere i* scaret-lv
a liar whieh one would wi*h to hear a ssr-
ond time. s«-anTly a piiras,. that M-iar* the
imagination or haunts the luind. It is ex
hilaratliig. intereating, for the moment, and
one cannot but praiw the astonishing com-
mand of every available technical n-s^iurcs-
which it evidence*. Tlial, though, is an old
story with .Strauss. His technique, in everv
department of muHical art. i* as familiar as
it is iindispiitod. But when one recall*, to *«•

led at random, the unforgettable qualitv of
such masterly passage* as the climax of the
love wne ill

•• Kin HeblrnleWn." the di'
seription of the Knight's despairful home-
n-iHiDg in " Ihm Quixote." the o|H-iiing of
•• iCarathiisIra." the middle portion „i •• T>«l
imd Wrkliiniiig." and inniimerahle Is-autie*
in the sniig,. ii IK iinpossihle to aeeept
"Taillefer" a« a repreM-ntulive expression
of the Lnniu* of the ime-t distliiguisfiixl and
important of living muaiciaiu.

over the civilized world

THE IMPROVED

BOSTON

GARTEn
IS KNOWN AND WORN
Evary Pair WarranUd

tm RaoM la

•tiiaacd at avary

The

Slips

CUSHION
BUnON

CLJVSP
Lies flst to the les<->nevtr

I, Tests nor Unfsstens

ALWAYS EASY

LAKE MINNETONKA
CloM •nough lo B city

—-yet far swsy Irom

<h« noise, swirl and
hesi - Boating, Gslung,

bathing and s general

congotwality that makea
friends ol fnends worth
knowing Above all,

a really good hotel.

Minnetonka is near Mmaeapolia,
beat reached by the

Wisconsin Central
iCaflway

eXjr illuairaled booklets, moiled Iraov

will give you detailed tnfannailioa.

Addrtaa. JAB. C. POND.
Cswrel Psteoneer Ascot,

MILWAUKU, WIS.

The Road of 3 S*s
Servlca Syrtam Waty
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POLITICS IN ENGLAND.
* God save thee. Ancient Mariner.

From the fiends that pl^ue thee thus!
Why look’st thou so?’—'with my cross*bow

I shot the albatross ! "*

The Car of Simplest Control
Any Woman can

drlTo a "Win-
ton" tbe flnl

tine »bo tries.

Bocans* it is as
simple to run as a
aawlna macbiiie.

Every tblxw that
cooM Inspire nerwos-
Best has been ent out
ol il.

She can start it

speedlnc uploUnlles
an hour with the same
foot slie tniirht run a
sawinK marhliM with.

She simply presses
that foot on a sprina
pedal for speed.

She can slow that
Speed down to four nQes an hour, by simply Us|^teBitut

ber fool pressure, on the same pedal
Isn't that easy torvtr^mbor aodbard to lorvatf
The WlnioD Car is us »«-nKliJva to Canlrol as a wall*

trained horse, and ten times as ri-tlable.

Hecanse. the horsa micht get scared at sisbt of a
Motor-car. bnc the Winlon can't yet scared nor ret tired.

No car in Iho world Is so simply and reliably eor>
troDeU. This is one reason why no car is so well
sdapieO to be driven by Women as "Tbe Wiaion
•I l«l "

Tbcfo are seven other reasons why. but Winton
positive Alr-Coniro) is Ihe ItesI of all

Let ns eaplain bow and why this Winton Control
operates so promptly and infalUbty.

We will tell yon all about il. and detail tlw niber
toasoDs why If yon wlU drop ns a lliw today saylny
yon are tniercscod.

Note tbe lony. yracchd lines of tbe 190S Winton Car.
in picture below.

And. remember that Ihe name "WliHon" bus twver
been MentiAvd with a "eheap" nor with an uiirelUhle

Car. There is Presiiye, as wcU as 8afeiy. Comfort and
Base o( Mind, in owniny a "Winton" Automobile.

Yet fl,0OO wtU buy tbe lAlett Improved Model C. as
shown Id picture below. J6.J0 Horse-power.

M ndei B has HI*, price.

Model B. Limousine. 24 M }I. P . Sl.m
Model A has 4(>'yi H. P.. price.

Model A. Limonslne. 40-SD H. P.. $4.SOO.

Write today for onr HS15 Cataloy

THE WINTON MOTOR CAAKlAflK CO.
Department N Clevetaad. O.

Absolute Purity

Faultless Quality

Exquisite Flavor

Hunter
Whiskey

fin.nncial

bilif ofeiic‘Lau)rebouylit and
sold. Cside T(un»lore to Ea-
mi<r and Afrirs. Com-
merrial and Travellers' l.etters

Ol C'rsdit. Collcctloiis maoe.
liiteroatHui-''. Ciieque*. Ccr*
lidrsles 01 |te|Hwil.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
1ls:vKr>>% N<k 69 Wall hrusai.

Letters
of

Credit.

\Vk OM-KK THE I-OLI.OWING

Sdefe Investments
io. lU Kfdy. Uoid 4S. yieUiny s.'Of

West, Maryland ret .Mtge. Qeld 4s, yteMiny. 4.40-

So. Indiana K'way ist Mlye. (told 4s. yielding 4 .»i('

Qal., tt. A San Anianiu ist Mtge. Uotd $s. yielding 4.tg'.

iMvsk'iinstiid 1 *J(. I'.stviinOMih

hull dv^h-llxn «t1l Iw M-nl rvaurOiua tile abate and soy
c4lm IaiihIi. »n lrr|iin.t.

Orilrra rtmilrd lor InteMinmt ur on nianrln. lolerv't

slIoA ml on dcinnltt sublcri to chech. < rot ifnaieut stal <a!>c r

blab K>.tOr t>o«iiU liuiiabl uiul sold.

Edey

2

, Brown 6s Soenderson
.MrttilH-n. N. V. M<M k Evrlianye

WALL STREET. NEW YORK

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD., I railiii;:

I minint; and Iuuik a! |ia{-rr. Ki'mi: tahul'le inlMrnva.

! luoi Ml minini: and m] j.nmij<sl tom-

I

iniiics. t>e^ ditideiid (ciyiiij: MotL-*. ami shimn.jj Imiw

^ liniiitii>e |>r>diiN ina\ Im- matte mi safe in-

vcsiiiieni*.. W rile for il itstlsv. A. 1.. WlSNKk.V
CO.. .42 Hrti.fl«ay. New Vtdk.

2 llMt < —ijeyien. is»i»c»'m*i L'sa

r l UMI, rt..Ll In I'lltfCl'IA *

The Great Passenger Line of America—NEW YORK CENTRAL.
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Doing California’
5 Vo« k«wn*t M<tCalir«mla anl*** wm t

fr«t M (rrl Ihnitich-laricrM llvlnv r .

5 ** Do4iik »r i>knum*nti rTim>ih;ii
how liwipomivo ami »«*v >t U to vWt the liiTKv«t ol th* iUx
T** ItalasOaMfomU*' ha t>rmk n( i»iimrrk alHwi ilin Sut*. wiUi
wHniotn inowtnv tlw <lflya aii<i the lumra nml Oieraiwti<>r
? It poiota oat the paaint anal hp«l wnr< the rpaull ul ra
vtdt aach plar*<iir liHere*! tl* the (iolilm Stair.

T p<«rp4 It dnrrihn hrteSy. pirtitrea IrutnluUy aiM you
all IhpIraitmaliiMi Mw4e«llnenahlp yini VirhmtkpanwiBirlhciB. 1 hen.

itiwe inlormallnit you naeil, all preparwl r*t>rrially In.

5 It plana lloia tnomer* <•* <luy, too day*, n week (anil «o oo) to
polflU u( tocatwt, Th* *aal*a( way la inarkra down lor yon.
^ (>•< thl* book and k**p It l>y you. Vnu will then know tip*t how
to tpcttd (hallow and eimiry yoa dacldrto live loanJnylnirCnlifornU.
Tltm are J«tat emnaKh ptiiturr* Ui whet the pl*u*uf* ol anth-IrnUofl,
and Juat etMOfh drarrtptiun of mountaln»i valleya and cuaM in auide
the undcddad.

’> It * luratlnl
only catierteiKV (

Union Pinific and Soirthtni Pioific Riilniids
and Connactions.

* W*k vin W BolW i«a p

E. L. LOMAX.
Room 624. Mtrchantt Loan and Trust Building,

CHICAGO.

“Tbere'a recreation In the books themaelvea.”

77 Information

Bureaus of the

New York Central Lines

Each Citj* ticket office of the New York
Central, Boston & Albany, Mirliijfan Central,

Lake Shore, Bi)( Four, Pittsburg & Lake

Erie anil Lake Erie k Western Railroads in

the cities of New York, Brooklyn, Boston,

Worcester, Springfield, Albany, I7tica, Montreal,

Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagr,ira Falls,

Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Pillsburjjf, Colum-

bus, Indianapolis Cincinnati, Louisville, St.

Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis,

Denver, San Francisco, Portland, I..0S Angeles

and Dallas, Texas, is an information hureuti

where desired information regarding rates, time

of trains, character of resorts, hotel accommoda-
tions, and a thousand and one other things the

intending traveler wants to know will be freely

given to all callers.

S*nJ li> OwirK* II. nunl.l., 0*i»*ful Ppjiw>m*y A4(«,il, Cnuul Cm
tral Sutlon, New Volk, a S-ccfit rtanp for a OS-puc* lUartratad CM
akH|u« of Uw " I'uur-Track Scrip*.**

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
Fof APRIL

TRAVEL
V . . . .

pPlwT inviaa a detwhtful piiUins ui the T

SCIENCE

ADVENTURE

a N-isit to oM rtyrnouth, ia E

William Dean Howella

Profeaeor Robert Kennedy Duncan

J. B. COTiaiitly Bivrs p «ivid <lc&'rir>t>)(i of p trip whk-H Tw made wli.h thp fUhemtpn cd Vprdn. one o< the plm m where the fiahinc
u cerried on under the iniilnutht mn, ol the eilventuruu* hves o( (he mrn anil of the coriotuly pelimt, hard-wi^kwK wwnen. who work
ell oiifht Ueituuf the trewU fur tlie mm

J. B. Connolly

ARCHAEOLOGY Profeeaor Charlea Waldalein, L.H.D.
I’rofewwr CherW WeJd*ic-t), L.lf D

,
lyf Cem1in<ltf*, Enelend, h on# of the mopt dhtiwmsUicil enlw*’>lii«kt« id the dev. In UiU

pepvr he writre of the miierkehV <ii»covenr* mede in the ruin, of ilerctibuieum ead oi the further work which he i» et>>ut to un-
derteke. which tt U beheved will re\eel inreMUWs uf e»Wni»Kine luipurteiKe.

NATURE Frank French

INDUSXRIAL Profeeeor John B. Clark
PrirfrccirJohn B. ClerW. of C->liimt>ta Unirenity, one «# the mo#t <U*tinjni*hed of oof economist*. rnnUibuten e mo»t veluelilr ertwle

on **Prtilit*iMienni; end Cu^upcraii'in, ‘ Uic rcult* of reiienmcnt* which here elrcedy been made end the ptvbebie devekipmcnt* ekme
three hnce in tlie iuturr.

THE WEST Philip V. MigheU
Phihp V. MWihrt., thr wrll>knn«rn Wntrm writer, nemtiy retorord from e trip emoni the tnininff rempe. In the April M cn*zixe

he write* of the drametic icmr* tn the <4 e l».iin bfwn where e rwU drt«i*it uf (uld he* b«wn found—of the lonwily end
trajtcaly of the life, of the rcnvericuhle l-irtune of the lucky end the petheiK di.ieppuintnwnt uf the unlucky, e briUieoi dewriptiie eOule.

RUSSIAN EXILE u«ior L»lofl
Tiedt< laduff, e Ruwien who we* exilnl t<> 5>i(tcrie hreeute hr thoupht for hinuelf,.ten* the drametic ttory of M* ermt, hi* trmt*

mrut et the heniU of Uie poher. hi« w«ni]crin«;s in Siberi*. end uf hn fuuJ ncepe Iruni Kumie.

LITERATURE Erneat Cushing Richardson. Ph.D.
Piv)frw<i>r Rm*«t Cu*h{n« Rii haf>l-K>n, Ph t>.. -4 Prinretm. write* of the mnduct of the librery in the MnUlle Asm. Hi* ertnlr is

iU'a*tmte<i with many i'Mcrv~tiii>t( n-t>r*t'i U '>i <>f ul>l print*, uld kISS. iieinllns*. et«-.

8 SHORT STORIES
Btuesars Srustr Phslps
P.weer Porri.e
lleeMSM Wnit*kb«

Xf**. ilKNur UrnKweT
Auur XUi.' iHB Roach

Etc.

PICTURES IN COLOR.
SrANtST AsTRues

J. BuKMs. Etc.
PsAMR PsaNca

; i , C'.oO'^k'



Makes everyone your neighbor—the

OLDSMOBIJLE.
has endeared itself to the feminine heart just as it has established

itself in the business world, by the universality of its merit. Its

ease of control and freedom from getting out of order make
every woman its friend. John Lothrop Motley said, “Give us

the luxuries of life, and we will dispense with its necessaries”

—

the Oldsmohile is both.

Our line of light cars is the most complete ever built.

Satisfactory to your ideas of style, your requirements for com-

fort, and to your pocketbook.

Oldsmobile Touring Car, . $1400

Oldsmobile Light Delivery Car, $1000

Oldsmobiie Heavy Delivery Car, $2000

Oldsmobile Standard Runabout, $650

Oldsmobile Touring Runabout, $750

Oldsmobile Light Tonneau Car, $950

All prices f o. b. factory.

Detailed specifications of any of these cars sent on request

Send IOC. for six months’ trial subscription to Motor Talk,

a magazine devoted to automobile interests. Address Dept 48

Olds Motor Works, Detroit, U. S. A.
Mtmhtr 9j' AimsaUtft tj LutnstJ AuttmthtU Mam/adurtrs.
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&r*>«rw«K««, Bo«*orw, CVviic^^o. PKkl^d«lpKi*..
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THOMAS R JEFFEKf fir COMPANY

B/?e

Bell in the Fog
By GERTRUDE ATHERTON

T he author of “ The Conqueror”

and “Killers of Kings” has

written nothing which so jiowcrfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller as do these tales. Their

charm is beyond tlic reach of descrip-

tion. Subtle in conception and exe-

cution, at times intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupassant.

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and are all refreshingly

original.

Po9t Avo, Clolh. $1.25

HARPKfL & BR.OTHER.S. NEW YOR.K CITY

There are four essential reasons why the SUN 8 ET
ROUTE should be patronized in making a tnp fron

ocean to ocean. They are, first, because you pass througb

a country with

Eiatmy Climatic Conditions

TLq Second, because it is a country of

* Picturesque Diversity

^linCPf Third, because you are

Free from Smoke and Cinders

L Yfirpoo and Fourth, because you travel on a train of

r Superior Equipment and Dining

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

*Sofd« th«M ftorf b Um wily liac tqaipped aiili

Oil Burning Locomotives
No Smoko No Oust No Cinders

lUily varricc from

New Orleans to San Francisco

Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, California.

New Ralls New Steel Bridges
New Engines New Equipment

In Fact Everything New
Escept Right of Way

ISQl'IitK
SfO <»R I imOAt>\VAV. NKW YORK

BosToe, ITO WMHiMT.nm St Hai.tiuoss. oor. Rai nwoss «si> KkH'wts Si

pHii.AMi.rHiA, eu'j Cmssthvt St. Stsacms. its So. Fsaskus St

“(She

By WARWICK DEEPING

The *• slar-crosscd lovers " whose

romance fills the.se p«iges are

drawn into the toils of a sordid,

gossiping community where the

tongue of slander does its worst,

bringing about an engrossing situa-

tion in an unusually strong plot. The

tale takes a poetic turn among

English fields and hedge-rows, and

readers who have delighted in Mr.

Deeping’s former books will here

find the same charm of style and

story th.it marked those romances of

media*val days.

Poat Svo, Cloth. $1.50

HAR.PER. & BR.OTHEKS. NEW YORK CITY
;
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Vou XUX. No. 3519

EPfTFP nr CF.ORGE fURyFY

THIRTY- SIX PAGES

New York City, April i, 1905

Terms: lo Cents a Copy — Sj oo a Year, in Advance

free to aJl StibMribcrs in the Cnited Slitc.s C3nada^ Mexico,

Hanxii, Puiiu Rico, the Philippine hland&, Guam, and Tutuila, Samoa

EmttrtJ a! tit Xnv York at tttemd-tlatt matur
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NEW YORK CITY: FRANKLIN SQUARE
LONDON; 43 ALBEMARLE STREET, W

COMMENT
S4»MB fifty yt'nr* turo Hta'RY B. Hyi>e, qu iinlu^trioufL. f*ojr«*r-

miiii|i-(t youni; tnim in tlie eii)]iluy of tbo Mutual Life In-

hUraiKv ('omiMiuy of this Hty, dwidetl to frivr up his job

and Sturt » i‘oni|Miiiy of lii« own. lie hud little inoiiev and
few »e(|URintanci*s. but h«-l«l to nn exce|i(ional deirrtH' tlu*

res|K-et mi<J <rmfideiire of those he had. !n thttwe days ptHtpIe

thoutrht in ihou^uiids. in'teuti of in uiillions as ut

In fomiinjf the eoniimiiy, therefore, lie rts'konvd that a enpitui

of $UXVHNt would be adi'qimte, and lie obtained from the

State a ehurter bused ufMin that sum. The shan'u comprised

one thousand of each. The divideuds were liniitcil to

iM.'ven iKT eent. He suhseribfHl and paid for as imuiy shares

as h<- ifiiibl afford to buy, but a very large majority ho dis-

tributed among men whgw> a-‘sistaiiee he judgtnl would facili-

tate the siufcss of the pri'jeet U(Kin which he had stake«1 his

ell. Then he went to work, and the history of the eouiitry

«hH*s not contain a r«*ord of erne who work«l hunter, to the

eoiiiplete (xeluxion of all other intere^its. Tbo n*^ulc of this

jpplieation of his extraordinary intelligence and exeeptioiin]

ililigt'nce was amazing. Fmm this very small beginning the

Iviui table Life Ansuranee Soeii-ty. os he t-alU-fl his et»mpany,

gn-w sti*ndily, until its poHcy-hoIdera numbered hundred.s of
ih«ms.Hnds and its hundreds of millions.

Puring this {K-riiMl Mr. UvnR was so engrrissitl iii the great
work he wa.s aeiviuiplishing that he gave no he«sl to the fact

that the actual control of the giant he lunl ercatt'il resnsl

with the «hiires of sto<-k whieh he had tlistribuitsl for the
purpoM- of efft'efing a favorable inauguration t»f his enter-

prise, In time, however, greoily e.vcs were fastened upon
the neciimulation of the ptniple’s money, whose use c*ould U‘
extn*iM-d to personal advaiitagi*. The fertile brain of IlKNnv
S. 1vt>, the most <lnring siH-eulator of hts day, eoneeivetl

tin- notion t>f n surreptitious aeriuireinent of this power.
S4ion the word ennie to Mr. IIuiK that the wily gambler was
ttiferiug fiibiilons prns's ft»r i1h- chan’s which he had dia-

tribnfed. That lie himself eould have dis]H>S4'<| of those he
liosM's.seil fi>r what ut that time would have Ikvu a gn-at for-

tune there is no doulit. but tlw- creator of the Ktjuitable So-
ciety was n<*1 a mere maker of money. IMs M‘n*f> of responsi-

bility to tluFM- wIki had lieIio%Td in mid trusted him was kts-n.

Me e«iiild ronteni]date the llos^ibility of the eorjxirfilton

passing into un-iTiipnbnis hands only with ahhorreini-. Then*
wiis bill <,ne recH)urM*. namely, to buy ihiRse shares hiinwlf.

Koriiiiintely u sufiicient nnmlter of those who had «*rigii)jilly

invested in his «-nergv eontinueil to be loyal iml only to their

friend, but to his ptirno«e. f'oiis<siin-iill.v. .Mr. IhiiK was en-

abled to tie<|iiin* an aeinal niiiiority of tla* sliares of the e<mi-

Iiany. What he pai<l ft>r tliose he Knight at that time noKidy
knows, blit Imvlng in mind the fabubms sums that luM was
ortering, the cost ninst have l>een ver>- heavy. The soeh-iy

tlwii look a new lenwe nf life, and y«'arly addi-d niillinn» lo

it# 0SH‘ts and it» *«rjilus, Kimtlly. when u few years ago

he dicil, it was found, ns was anticipated, that Mr. Hyui: had
Is'iiueathed his pro|aTty to his family, of whom hi» son. J.tMBa
II. IIydk. then about twenty-four yeant old. was the nw|M>iiHible

bead. With characteristic caution, however, he Iwd pmvhlwl
that the [lowcr of voting thest? shuroa ahoubl be exercised

b.v his chief lieuteuaut from il»e iucejitiou of the (romiuiiiy

—

Mr. J\MKM W. .\i.K\tM>tai—until his sou ahoiild reach tlni

age of thirty. Mr. Au:.\.\MiKU thert*ui>on naturally ami pmp-
erly nssumwl tlie pr»‘si«lene,v of the society, and Mr. II.

lIvuK the vice-presidenoy. The latter tTwk up hi* work with

inlH’rited real and resolution, lie HUC<'<H'dt**l to tlu* jilaces

made vacant by the death of hia father upon innumerable
lH>ar*l* of directory, and strove with great earnestness to

master the essential di'tails of a business carts.‘r which should

earn for him the title of a worthy smH'Cssor. He worker!

hard, am! he playi.‘<l hnr<l. In hi* work, it has been said, and
is probably true, lliat at times he eiierouelH'd ujiuti the pn-roga-

tivea of the pnrshb’iit of the society. In hi* play, net-CHsarily.

os one ri'puli-<l to jKissess gn-at wealth and great power, he

be<>amc a c-onspieuous figure Iwfore tlte public. Then* eiisuc^l

the inevitable clash betwi*en conservative age and ambitious

youth. Mr. AteX-tNUBi!, acting from the higln-st motives uiul

with obvious reluctance, finally pnipomtl t«> the Kianl of

dire<*tnrs a ehangi- in the charter whieh should enable the

policy-holders thereafter to eUvt the din*etors *if tin* eor|sira-

tiuu. It was a dnisiio rciue^ly of au imaginary evil. Mr. Ilviit;

naturally and prom*rty «ibj»H*te«I. on the ground of its numi-

fest injustice. lie did not, however, indicate the olKiumey

which might naturally have Iweii aiilicipaii'il. The n*Hult,

after the saying of nian.v bitter wowls whieh might U-t-

ter Iiave Imh.>d unsaid, and after much discussion whieh tetiih*il

without cause to uns«‘ttle public confidence. K an agret-ment

to permit the policj'-bolders to name twenty-eight directors

and the sharc*hohlcrs twenty-four directors. At the next clcc-

li«in iu l>m*iiilHT the p<iliey-bolder» arc to choose seven ami

the HharelnddiTs six, aud thcn*after for rhn*c ensuing years,

until the boanl of directors on the new basis shall be com*
plcUtl. This, ill our judgment, is a hai>]>y and satisfactory

outcoino from all |ioinm of view.

It is now insistiHl. ni»t by 1110*4- tliret'tly responsible, but

hy volunteer critii**, that the radical change should U* made
instaiitamHiusly. This is the position Ui4SUiiM*d by u self-4sui-

stituU-d eutnintlt4>e of iwdicy-hoMcrs headed hy Mr. Jom.n I>.

Crimmins, and •‘oinprising as its chief memlHT*i Mr. ileMiv

Mnm;KNTii.\r and the Rt>v. Mr. M.u'AitTm'R. and having as its

counsel and spok'-sniau Mr. Fkvsk H. Pi.ytt, the active son

of the veiieruble Senator fnitn New York. Precisely why this

<*ouiiintti‘(‘ was foniKHl. wlioev4*r nske«l f«»r or auihori7.efl its

organization, and what is the definite purpose of ita existem-e

arc matters only of surinist*. Mr. ('himmi.ns is an catiimible,

wann-lK-arUHl g«*ntlcman. not averse to the publicity aticmiant

upon g>sKl works, and Mr. M««f;KXTU.M! is a successful ival-

estate o[>orat«r. who is said to entertain a pi»rjM)nal in’ievanee

against Mr. llvr»K. Hy what form of iiersuiisiim tlu- extH-lleiit

and wen-iiM*niiing prem-lu-r was indueeil to join these public-

spirited eitixciis in buttliiR in miliody seems to know.

That Mr. Plitt slmuid have ls*cn rt-laimnl as counsel, by

whose money or contingency ean only be gut-ssetl. wa* but nat-

ural. His firm has long pn^-iK-red fr»»m u gmieral Is'lief that

the influence of the rcspoi’teU pari-iit is at its disposal in

matter# involving i»o«-ible bglslntion. In the early Kiag«-s

of the controversy little was sugg«-#r«l along this line, but no

iHtoner was the agrei-mcnt n-m-lwd than the disappointed ^Ir.

Pi,.STT, with coinmeiulable fnmknf>s, d<-<-lare4l that “in *Ih*

|in*setit state of public opinion the L-gislatiirc would not re-

fu-s- to transfer tin- v«*ting |»ower to the imlicy-lioldcrs.*' NVe

do not fe«-l certain that Mr. Pi.%xT can *fM-ak “o authoritatively

for the L-gislatur;* of the State of Xew York as he uo<|iiei>-

tionably omld s}H-jik iit one time, (trantiug, howx-ver, that

lliat Kidy miglil pn-ve to bi- as sub«4-r\-ieiit n* of old, and

that “public opinion” would inercilibly uplioM such aetiun.

there still retiiiniis « •uspieion of a pn'judnT in the courts

against thi- delilnTiitc c«'iifis4-ntion of propi-rty at the liela-st

of even a Ki-s-riddi-n bgislative body. One can n*adily fon-

sc-e what would happen in flic event of tills curious eimimittec

having ll.s way. Then- w*iiibl K- an imimsliate electitm of a

)*n-«i(leiU .iinl a Liard of directiirs by <MNi,rtOO policy-holders.

The n-sult wuuhi 'U“i»end uism the ability of thos« interested

io2
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to secure proxk-s. There woiiM be* many eandiclatea for

Hy n*«iucst of inuiiy voters atni by the iniiislotiec

ot Pl-UT, Mr. I'kimuinm himaolf mi^ht wmwivaltly in*

ixulueeti to rut). Su miftbt Mr. Lawimjx, actitifr perchance

uiniiT the h*K«) iruiilaticr of tbt* Honorable Ibn uKK Cockbas
and r^Mti.LF. WKim.VKKUt, Kiuiuire. Ilov many more mifrKt

Ik* eniicM into the held of candidacy can only bi»

Eortunately further apoculatiun mi-ium hanlly nceo«aary.

Of the two nH'ii most directly ooneented tliis is to be said:

No m»n stands higher in this miumuuity than Mr. JaUKs W.
Ai.K\.\S'nKB. Ilix long and creditable business career has won
for him universal rcxins-t. Whether «ir not he aetisl wiaely in

this iiartieular instanre is perhaps debatable, but tlK*re is no

(|uestiim of the high motiv(?s which aetuatMl him. The vice*

presi<len( of the company is fns|ueiit1y stHiken of by the news*

l>u|K*rs a.<i “young Mr. TIvok,” In fact, he is twenty'cight years

old, at whieh age many men before him have held even greater

n''|Hoisibllities. Moreover, nobody denies bis possession of the

f*ss4‘ntial <iualitics uf intelligence, industry', and integrity. He
only necnls now to play a little U*ss and work a little more to

make himself ind4*e«i a worthy sucecs.s«>r of the really gr«*at

man whose* naitH* he lK*ars. Mo.st im]K)rtant of all is the* fact

that the society itsedf. holding in trust the hundmls of mil-

lions of the |Kst|d<-’s money, is as solid, if tlie term may be

lM»rrt»n*tsl from an<»iher isunpany, as the rfs-k of Uibraltar.

The temporary disturltamv may induce e\*eu greater sagacity

in nmnngenient than Iws already prislueed such wonderful re-

sult*. In any ease, it is comforting to n*fliH*t that its chief

effeei has bet'ii to direct atieiitiuu to the splendid strength of

the great associations entrustesi with the onre of hundreiis of

millions of dollars for the ultimate bencAt of the widows and
or|ihans of considerate men.

TIk-h^ ia no doubt that the e*pi’<*ted «k’ficit in our Treasury

aeeuuuts during the AsenI .V4-ar ending .lum* ^K), KKH3. should

Ik> provided for in some wav, and ex|ierietiee does uot justify

llic Ih<]>c rliat it will he nxU by eorrespomling economy in

public exp(>uditures. It will Iw needful, therefore, eitlwr to

add to our national debt, or to levy new taxes. In view uf tlie

proH|a*rity whieh at pn***i*nt prevails, it ia scarcely cwslihlo

tiiAt the leaders of the Republican party will resort to tite

former ex|MHlieul, which Mr. C'LF,st:t^M> was deiiouneisl for

employing at n time of Anancinl mul industrial depresaion.

They must fall biu*k, then, upon ta.\ation, and llte question for

]Hiliticians. us distiiiguislsHl from statesrm’U. to consider is

what new taxes would len^i affeii their party's pcditicnl proa-

Shull they put a tax on eoffe**, nr shall rt'imiMisc

tin* taxiw on alculudic Iswerages and on tobacco that w't’re

N'vitxl during the war with Spain f The nettled money could

U* got in either way.

It may hi* reinendM're4l that ns long ego ns IHTl Con-
gr«?*s ret>ealed the duty on coffee out of deferemv to

tla* prote-it against taxing tht* poor man’s breukfast-tnble.

The repeal did mil at the same lime bencAt the Amcrtcon
<HiusuiiM*r «t all, f«ir TJra/il imimslintely inipos***! an eximrt

duty on th(* commodity, and thus transferred almut eight

iiiillion dollars a year frtun our Tirnsury to her own. Since

then it has lH*iti culeulaleil that the I’liiti-d Slate* has lost

in revenue that might have ts*rn derivnl from Hraxilian coffee

more than three hiindntl million dollars, while, inateud of

gaining an cH|ui%'aU-nt throutdi a gn-at ineren*(* in our ex{>orts

to }!rn/.il, that «*nuntry’s trade Imlanee against us sinec IHTl

has amminutl in the iiggrognte to luist year

we im|>orfi'il l,ltBl,fXt0,0<i0 fsiunds «if coffee, valutnl at more
than of whieh 73 fsT e*-nl. came from Brazil. The
wholesale price of cofft** In*! year ranged from r»*2 to 0'^,

cents t»er pouiel. though flw* average price puul by the c<»n-

sumer WHS about 30 cents. A «luty of Arc cents a isuind on

eoff«*o Would, if we i*oniimu.*<] to import the same iiuantity,

yield upwards of Ooo.OtXt a year to the Treasuiy. The
duly levied on e«iffee in Trance is m'nrly 15 cents a pound,

and that iminiwd in Italy ia alnio'^t as high, (fcrmany nink4*H

«>ffeo pay Imt Ave cents a pound. Tlw I'niti-^l States, alone

among great coffee-drinking nations, derives no income from
that sourer. There woid<l be n«i political objwtinn to our put-

ting a tax «»f Ave cents a pound on coffw, provi»le<l the retailer

would pay it out of his ample margin. This he would not do.

however. 'I"bc impost would fall on tin* cMn.'iuiucr, who woultl

want to know what the IkKiSKViXT administrstiim iig^unt by
pretending that prosperity prevails, and yet taxing his bn*ak-

fast'table. As to the argument that a tax on coffee would mi^u
tho aalvutiun uf Porto Kico, and would bencAt like Philip-

pines and Haw*aii by encouraging the devehqimcnt of a

new industry, for whieh those insular groups are w«ll Attcil,

this might commend itm*]f to statesmen, but would >M-em

ac-.Kloinic’ ami irrelevant to tltc wire-pullers who long n-fuMsI

to make any ijoneesaion to Cuban sugar, and who persist in

taxing the tugar and tobacco of the Philippines.

The impression prevailing in n'rtain quarters that in-

dependenct? may be coneinUsl to tin? Philippine* at an i-arly

day has hiul the effect of diMNiuraging tlu* investment td AnM*r*

iean rapital in the ishmds. For the pur|>ooi> of n*assuring

prospective investors. Stvretary-of-War Takt Iiuk wrilt<*n a
letter in whieh he once more tleAnes explicitly what he under-
stands to lie the intention uf the administration. That in-

tention is, he says, to retain the Pbilippinen f«ir an indeAiiiie

fieriod, with a view of developing tig* materia] pr«is|icrit.v and
the Belf-governing capacity of their inhabitants. Thi* policy

rests, we are ti>ld, on the eonvietlon that the Filipinos are

unlikely to bocome eai>alile of sidf-rule for a g«'neratioii. and
that their incapacity will probably continue for a still lotigi'r

time; and that, meanwhile, it would be* a violation of our
national duty to abandon them. If to our chlblreu or our
ehlhlrcn’s children the Alm>ss of the Filipimw to govern thein-

M-lves should lieeoine patent, and the privilege of indeiiendence

should be demanded by the islanders. Secretary Taft ha* no
doubt that it ought to lx* granted and would be gntnlcfl. He
evklently thinks, however, that before that lime arriv«»s the

|wopk* of the islands will have tierivwl so much proAt from
tiieir prrsition within our tariff wall that they will prefer to

bold such a relation to the great .American reimblic as Canada
or Australia now holds to tin* ('niteil Kingdom.

Rut capitalis(.4 must i-ousidcr still another question. Is

it certain that the I’nitwl StaP** will be able to n*tain the

Philippines for an imlcAnite |ierioil. except at the cost of
sacriAces that we may deem it injudicioxw to make! Ibqm*-
HCiitative .Ioiin .A. T. Ilru.. of Iowa, asserted in a m-eiit

interview that the Japanc*H' wen* anxious to ac<|uire the Philip-

pines. and might take steps to S4^’ize them after tite war with

Russia sh.ill have eniksl. He drew the infen*nee that we
must inrmase our navy and fortify tlw? Philippine and
Hawaiian island* if we would safegtianl our interests in the

PaciAc. Kul>se«]uently .Mr. Ca«\i.«-k, of Tcnn«'*Mv. averrtsl

in th«i Smate that Mr. IIi'U.’h view* were shared by Amerieau
naval ofli(s*n$ who hud served in the Far Fast. In thi'ir

opinion, he said. Jaiwn res4'nle«l the intrusion nf the I'nited

Steles in Asiatic affnirw, ami wa* inclined to bring at a eon-

venient moment the question of the ultimate ownership nf

the Philippines to the test <if force. That the Tokio govem-
mont enierinins any such design was promptly (*ontradicl(Hi

by Mr. Tak\iii«\. the .Fapanesc minister at Washington, ami
wc are dispowd to cre<lit the fh^tial. TK’ natural and his-

torical drift of thi* Island Knq>ire is weatwanl, nut *<iuihwuril;

toward the Asiatie mainland mtlnr than t<»waril the Indian

Arebiiwlago. If tho Japanaee wen* Annly plantinl in Korea

and Maneliuria, their ulfimati* acquirement of a*<rmli*iiey

over China might bc*-t«ki*n for grantiHl. t’nlil, how«*ver. a

large fraction «»f the Alikad*i’s subjei-ts have Us-n settled on

IIh* Asiatic mainland, it would Ik* rnsvlful to keep up Ciunmuni-

catiouH betwien Japan ami Korea, which. Imwever. would U;

at the mercy of a combination nf great naval ixwers. Ry an

attempt to seize tlu Philippim** tlie Tokio government wouKi

ptoTiike to hostilitv her lu*st friends—the I’nitod RtaP** and
flreal Britain,—who. undonbicilly. would be jnineil by .Japan’s

former enemies—Russia, (lermany, ami France. TIk* Mikado's

advisers arc Itio sagacious to ctinmiit such a fatal blunder.

Wo r«*fcr elsi'where to the position in which the ivfusal

of the Si-nate to rntifv, evi*n in an anu'iidtsl form, tin* treuiy

with the Oomitiican Kitiublie has left the Pri*sulcnt and the

AfoNRiir dfu'trine. We olieerve here that jii«t ms the Senate’^

failure to sanction the treaty eoucluihsl with Santo Domingo
by the Og\ST administrution ndminisiored a death-blow to

some promising *i*hemes for making money, so the protocol

negotintcil by nnr .State rb'parlment seem* to have nipped in

ihi! bud tin- project of some enterprising “ promoten* ” who had
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obiiKiOKb' pruiwm! to rvlievo Pri*»ii(U‘nt Moral.i-;;< from all

anxieties eoumvtiil with hnanrinl liabtlitio.*’. Iti tb<' former

caw the iixlividiials who temien'd their kind offices to PrcHi*

dent IUkz were suptKKK'd to be baeke<l by intimate friends

«*f Pn*«idfnl (Iraxt. In the iiisian<*(>, Mr. atnl Mrs.

Atuulk B. Rkaokr, who proiMMotl to n>seiH’ MuKAi.t:s from em-

barrassment, Live bad for their only eliainpiun Senator Muk-
:.\s, the Veteran H|iok<‘«man of Alabama. Mr. Atii«h.I' B.

Utum.R is a British subject la>m in New Calami, who in

IHPi was private wsTetary to the British minister to Monavo.
ami, five years Inter, private weit*lur>' to llie tJovemor of

tVylon. lie miKht never have Us ii known to fame, however,

had Im' not in litoi marritnl in T.nndon an Amerienn girl, Mias

Ki.t.\ Hwvlk, who is a remarkable example of the Aiiiericuii

business woman.

She liepaii by proiding over a ncMla-water fountain in

Birmingham, Alabama, where she learneil steuugraplo' and
ty|»owritiiig. Convinetxl, however, that New York waa

none Pat large for b«'r. she eame to thin city and opemd
an ofBi'o in ('urtlandt Street, where slie made *o much
money out of tyia-writing that sIh- presently hirwi two or three

assistants, and t<M>k a suite of oifierH in the M 11 . 1.S building.

Finding t.vjx'writing too contracted a field for her abilities,

she undertook the priunotion <>f railway, industrial, and mining
entcniriscs. She is said to have Mcured in Alabama the char-

ter for a railroad which is now a part of the ,S<iuthern Raila'ay

system. Kveii the American metropolis si'eme<l to her u

“pimt up l*tica.*’ and in IHOP she moved to Ixmdon. where,

having met socially the Sultan of .lohore, she procuitni for a

firm with which she was connecter] a eontra<*t for the building

of a Johore railroad coating five million dollars. In the same
year she got for the Sprague Multiple Control Company a

contract for curing the vibration which had caused so much
annoyance in the Lmdon uitdergnmnd railway known as the

“Tuppenny Tube." The year was a memorable one in herean’or,

for in the murse of it «he was wooed am] won by Mr. Rkaiwk,

s4>on after which the two lopi'ther workoi out a great scheme
of mining improvement in Peru, ritimately. Pri'sideul

MoR-vlks. of the Doniiniean Republic, seems to have l»ee»»nie

rxinvineiHl that the KKAUkus w(‘rc useful )MH>pIe to know, and
he was upon the vcrg«* of signing a contract which gave them
piotty nearly everj'thing worth having in the commonwealth
when an ag»*nt of tlic I'nite^l State** govcrniiient convimod
the TXiminican Exe*Milive that the intervention of “ promoters "

was auiR'rflm»u.s. Mr. Willuji Xtxwix ('rumwkll, wh<* was
allegi-d to hare acted as e*mnM-l fop the RKAtiKRa, has dcniwl
in a publislvid statenwnt that Ik* had any personal nr profes-

sional connection with the Re.\i>krs‘ uffairs. The hi^itory of

Santo Ihiniingu, like that of Haiti, since the two blaek-aml-tan

republics aehievid their indepemlenee, haa Us-n 'Mtwn thickly

with the afteiupts of ingenious jwrsons to profit by their finan-

cial rmbpprassments. Mliere the coreosa is, there will the

vultures be gathered together.

It may l»e rememlxrcsl that General R. H. P«\tt was pe-

movod not long ago from the headship of the I'niteil Stales

Indian School at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, and was succcctled hy
Captain W. Mer< kh. The change* seems to have l«s*n

iinpleasing to many teachers and ejiipIoy«s*s of tL* «ehool, and
it was eijMTled that di.ssatisfaction w<»uhl Ik* expressed at

the ComtiiemK'iiK’nt exercises, which eamc to an **11*1 on Mar**h

16, by T)r. ('.ikuw* Movxiasi MA, an .\pnehc Indian, who i«

rec*»gni2(*»l ns a remarkable rf'piv-sioitatire of hi* race. An
Apache by birth, he was taken captive by 1ntlian.s of anotln*r

tribe anti sohl to the whites. He was fortuiiute enough to

weeive a thomngh education, first in the public m‘ho*iK i 1m*I1

in the I'nivcrsity of Illinois, ami. finally, in the iiMsIical «le-

partment of the X«Tthw»-siern rniverslty. After graduating
with the degixs* of lil.l)., lie etiteri'd the gtivernim'iil s<T\'ie<‘

os u j»liii'sicinn, ami was for several years resident physician

at the Carlisle School. He now prH«’tisi*s nnslirtne in Chicago,
wlu-iiec lie came prepuroi! to *lcliver an adtlres-*, which. h**\vever,

Su|K'rinteii‘k'iit Mtoic'KU f**rlmtle him to pronounce. Tlw «up-

pn’>s<>d >|MSH‘h has lM<<*n ptiblishe*], and is ft»mid t*> embiMty

an earnest proti>*t agnitisl the ptdiey advoeutetl by Mr. I.Ki l*t’.

the new Commissioner **f Iiulinn Affairs.—a policy bnNe*l on
the supposition that Tmliiin boys shoubl rc*-fivc n military

training, ami that Indian girls should l*e brought up to lH-(*ome

truimnl iiurx's.

After paying a tribute to General Pratt and to the
('urlislo institution, which he emitted with sLcsiding the

first gU-am of light that hud come to the Indiaus after

generations of darkmvis. Dr. Moxtkxi'Ma denounced as an
insult to the rtsi man’s intelligenet* the presumption that

bo cannot attain to anything higlier titan the viH-ation

of the wddier. S|K*aking as a scientist, Dr. MoNTKzruA
deelanxl the oiMwialiring of the Indian t*> L* unjustifiable,

unli*ss foiiiuh}*! on the e-xistemv of something in the pact?

fundamentally distinct, and suifieieiit of it-self to demami
Tiennanent eonsiderotiun. He deiih'd the existence of any
Auch ethnical disparity or disqualification in the ml man.
He ib'iiies that b<vausii> the Imlian, under the *k*ppc«.ing cir-

i-nnistmiei^ that surr*jun«le*l him in the past, was pom]ieIIed

to fight, mill di'l fight, a fighting teiideiiey exists in him con-

genitally any more than if dis's in the Scotchman, or Irishman,
or Russian, or Japanese. According to T>r. MosThgiruA,
the true* principle was that proiwumkxl by General Pratt,
when lie said that “ to civilixe the Indian, bring him into

eivilixatioii, and to kei-p him civiliz»l, let him stay then*.’’

General Piutt acted at Carlisle on the Udief that Indians

nn> not savag<^ (•aitentially irre*dAimuble. but “buman Iwings.

your bnitlMT and my brotlter.” F.viilcntly. in Dr. MoNTtU5fUA*a
opinion, the Mstner all tribal lands posseu-sed by Indiana in

(*onimon an* distributed among individuals, the better. He
would have tlie younger gimeration of Tndiaus scattered here,

there, aud ^•vervwlK’^e throughout the Arm*riean ettinmunity,

endowed with a while man’s privil4*ge«, and aubjeeted to u while
•nan’s constraints. Passing from the g«‘neral to the particular,

lie would k*t a .roimg Indian, shniiW he desire it, enter \V«*st

Point or Annatadis as an individual, but by no means would
he drt-m it advisable to change the eharaetcr of the Carlisle

institution, and transform it into a military school.

Lieutenant Pkart, who expecta to sail from Xcw York
early in July for ('ape Breton, Cape York, Cape Sabine,

uml nil tmints north, will take with him a novelt.v in arctic

exploration. His new ship, just launchisl at Bucks}»ort, Maine,
will b(* e<{nipp(Hl with a wireh-ss-telegntph apparatus, and a

new and interesting feature of his plans is to be the proimml
establishment of wireless stations at Cap<* York and Ca|ie

Sabine, by means of which lie h*»i«*s to keep in communication
with the worM. He exp«‘cts also to use the wireless system

on the i<s>. <'b|h* Sabine will he his ba>4' <if supplies and the

point when* tL* Eskimos will join his party. It will lie much
to his advantage to hi* able to get word from there to northern

)x>rts, and onler mon* supplii*;) if he U(.*eds them. His genera)

plan is that of his last cx|K*ditioii. Ills ship will go into

winter quarters next winter in the Central Polar Basin, and

the following summer the explorer will make a dash f**r the

IMtle with s|e<N and dogs. A .veor and a half is long enough

f«>r the accomplishment of all his plan-s, if things go well.

Govenior lliuni.vs, of N’ew Yc*rk, has vetoed .A»semhlytnan

PiiiLUi's’s bill aneni actions for «livori*e, on the gnmud that

“ its un*|uesti<ino<l effect w*nuld Ik* to o|»en the doors of our

courts to mm-resi*k*nls of this Stale s«*»*king divorces from

eur re^i*lenis.” The Governor feeU that min-reshlents who
want divorcs-s fnmi «»ur n-*iilenls should g4*t them at homo,

as heretofore. H«* do»*s n*ft wish to attract *livorce business

from other Stales to the Xew Y*irk *Hiurfs, ct»nsi«lenng that

they alreaily have t*H,» iiiu«'li of it. There will be sympathy

with the (}ov*Tnor’s sentiments in this matter except among
iion-resub'iit person** eoneernetl about lioing div*)r(*ed fr«»m

4*ur r**si«lents with*»ut going home. If every State attendcfl

to it.s *»wti *livor**e husincss, and r»*s*dutely rt*fused to have

onything to d«> with divor«*-hunters from any otln’r State,

it would Ik* consjilembly to the ailvantage of public morals.

AsH^eiublyman Pinujes's bill p^lpos(H^ to permit an action

for divonH.* for ailnltery to Is* maintained in this Stale.

“wliiT** the offenct* was <*onmiiited within tlie Slate, and

the injuns] party when the aetiuu ia commenced is a resklent

of the State.”

The jiapers report that the projKirtion of immigrants de-

por1»'*l fnnii thU jioTt has Ks-n much lower during tlie past

two months thiin pn*viouslv. The ri*aMm given is that a much
Is-etiT 4*la>s *»f immigrants has Imtii tsuning in. Is that the

true reason, or have the bars been let down since Commt»ioner

ir.l
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\VjLU.vM» To kocp the jfatp at Ellis Island requirps

a man of abaoluto indriipntipiHv, firmness, and inUtgrity. In

some respects it is a ha rtl•hearted job; in others, it is a git'at

opportunity to protect |>nor and iKnorant people against im*

]XMition, oml to defend the people of the United States from

unwarrantnhle bunlens. Tlie President had an exlnmely
suitabk* man in tliat office; we hope he has got as good a

one now.

At the time when electricity was substituted for hemp
as the means for executing capital punishment in the State

of New York thi're was earnest and eonliiiued protest from

electricians against the ohange. They felt very strongly

about it, ennstderiiig, apparently, that the ehmient they dealt

m wu« disgraci-d by bcdiig usihI to take life, and that such

use would rai.se a prejudice against it which would hurt it

industrially. Their protects to the I.egislature and in the

public prints were disrcganktl, and the example set by New
York has since been followed by other States, Tbe man who
lately asked Mr. Edison if he was tbe inventor of the ap-

paratus for killing iiiurderpr.4 must have been unaware of

the attitude of tbe elcctneal profession towards that apparatus.

Mr. Edison’s reply, as printed in the papers, is interesting,

lie said he was sorry that electricity had ever been put to

tbe use mentioned. It may be the quickest way to take life,

but he thiuks it by no means painless. Ho said:

There ta a senutinn of n moment only, but in that moment
there ia pain iadf^-ritaiblc. The flash cutnett, and the shock; it

is ten tiniM more exenioiating than the feeling that results from
placing one's hands upon live eoala. It ia a hurning. de\’i1lsh, har-

rowing feeling. Iiiiaglne, if you ran. the quick thrn<iting of lO.tNM)

red-hot needle-points into your body at the same time, and you may
have a faint idea of the torture that is endured by the poor wretch

in the death-chair for an instant after the current is turned on.

^ Certainly that do^ not sound pleasant. TIow does he know?
Probably lie has tried it as far ns one may try it and live.

Ho knows a great diml too much for his onrn g»wxt about the
effect of X-mya on human bodica, and probably somewhat
loo much about the effect!* of electricity. And doubtless he
has taken tbe testimony of others. Very likely it does hurt
intensel.v in most cases, as he asserts, hut it ia all over in

an instant.

The Cnuatitution says that cruel and unusual punishments
shall not lie inflicted. We pw.«ume Mr, Eias«ix an<l mo«*t

electricians would hold that this prohibition is violated by
iIhj mw of electricity on munlerer*. Maybe it is. But was
hanging so much pleasanter? To be skilfully hanged by a
(ompetent hand is probably prtdcrable to being pricked to

death in an electric chair, providol one has & physique, and
ei^lieeially n nock, which ia adapted to hanging. One great
trouble with the old nicth<Kl was that it was usually adininU-
tt-re<l by amateurs who had neither skill nor experience. That
trouble still obtains where hanging is still in use. Ropes
stretch and sometimes lairt, and so do necks, with horrible

results. The change from hemp to clectrioity was a step

forward, notwithstanding it put a gfxid won! almost out of
commission and hurdcm-«l the «lictionary with one of the worst
verbal bastards that it includes. The chang«‘ from tyro work
to skilkxl work was humane; the cliamrc from Bcnsational,

local executions to exe<'utions of restricliMl publieify in Slate

prisons was. and is, i‘onsidcns| a gain to public morals. But
that the use of electricity to take life i« an irk'al conirivamn*
is disputable, and s«mc lime or other will doubtU~>s be (kbatini

again. No ortlinary being who had a killing to do and
wished to do it mrrcifullv wouM choose electricity. Ether
is a far gentler agent, and csjK'cjally la*tlcr suitisl to women.
Would the surgeiuis «bjc<'t to its use cm criminals as an
indignity calculated to bring rcpn»ach on an honorable giis?

You ran kill a man humanely, as yuu would kill an ox, by
hitting him on tlic head with the right t<io] ou tlie right spot.

Blit we arc curious in our filings about the means of curing
criminals of the disease of life. Usage reconcilc<l u« to

hanging and now t<i the ehTtrio chair. a« usage reconeilea

iIh* French to the guilIntiTK' and the Spanish to the gairotc.

We would not think it nice to poison a criminal. It is not
ni<*e to kill him at all. Emm that iImtc is no getting owny.
Most of our States will probably alsdish capital punishuH*nt
altfigcther romc time, as some already have done; and if an

incrca«! of homicide drives them back to It, we presume they

will «»me Iwick with a niiih, and candies whether the imir-

dcriT dica of throat trouble, electricity, or a knock on tin*

head, if only his death checks murder.

A auccesaful writer, in the current understanding of the

phrase, is one wlvo makes a giMxl living by writing. Is there
not some excess of disposition just now to carp at our indus-

tiioua fellow citixens who achieve this satisfactory result?

Some of our auocossful writers arc Ruccessful because they
write much better bofik.s than other people. Others, not be-

cause their books an* better, but because ihej- suit the popular
taste. The pojmlar taste ia not invariably for kmks that arc

inferior literature, but it is a taste for entertainment, and
whether the literary quality of the entertainment furnislM>d

is higlier or lower docs not greatly matter as long as it enter-

tains. A writer in iIhj JSmting Poxl who latclj' discoursed
about, the Age of Scribblerdom apokc as though it were a new
thing for works tliat wvre not classics to fimi buyers. But
it haa liccn going on a long time. There was a book called

Helen's Bahies that jjooplc bought some yeara ago by the
cord. There was a book called Called Back that suited the

public for several ramitlu in the last century. A list of such

books, popular for a time but without enduring literary quali-

ties!. would run back more years than the mi-mory of moat
readers, and most of tbe years would be represented in it.

The annual crop of such b<viks is doubtless latger than it was
fiftwn years ago, and of the successful ones the avcragi* sales

are doubtleas gn*ater than they used to be. That ia because
tl»e market for luxuries has enormously inereased in this

country. The manufacture of candy has come to be a very
imp irtant industry. We have no figures at ham! about it.

but ita increase has been vastly more rapid than the incree.He

of population. Twenty yeara ag«i the manufacture of jams,
preserves, pickli*s, and things of that sort was a small busi-

ness in this country. I/wk at it now! Story-books and Wks
ef entertainment are luxuries of air order not so very differ-

ent from Jam. pickles, and candy. People buy them lie*i»ui<e

they are piensaut to the taste. People manufacture them
becau.se it ia profitable to make and **<dl tln-in. Thcit’ is noth-

ing calamitous that we know of al)out tlie manufacture i»f

such things, nor disreputable about the profit in it. The trade

rtf making lively, agncuble books is at least as honest and
reputable as the trade of niaking whtdr's^ime. well-flavonsl

candy, and tliere ia little mon* reason to carp at tbe profits

of the one ihuii of iIh- oilier.

Moreover, there is too much disposition to toko for granted

that a story which appeals to a great numls-r of readcra must
be fatally lacking in literary merit. Some of the best writers

of the day, Mrs. W van for one, have very Urg»* audiences.

KirLiNO finds readers. So does Mvrk Twxts. Mrs. Wn.um»x
has no reason to comiduiti of m-gk'ct, notwithstanding that

sl*e is a literary artist. The writer in the Pouf included Mr.
R, H. Daiix as a writer wh<*se efforts w'cre somewhat sui>er-

abundantly rewanlcil. but Mr. Dams ia a man of talml and a

skilful and conscientious literary workman. Tliere is no fair

basis of complaint auainst a writer who writes his best. If

be has it in him to write goml books, and writes poor ones

Is'cause it pays him b<‘tter, hi« pecuniary netNia must he press-

ing to excuse such a <-huice. If lie writes loo much in order

to earn more money than he needs, he makes a mistake and
exposes him«elf to just repnitd. Rut an far as our obscrvalimi

goes, the writers of hooks write the best hooka of which they

an’ capable. The itlca that many of tlw’m an» writing <li>wn

to the level of a crowd of vorHcious and undiseriminatiiig

n’aders is a delusion. Reading in tla-se days is an excet-dlngly

prevalent exercise. It is the chief n'crratinn c»f millions.

There must not only Ik- ImhiRs for nil men. but IxMiks for all

moods. The inferior books do not cn»wd out the better ones;

they merely supplement them. And that ia what they have

keen doing ever sinee the improvement in iIh- proet-ssi** of

printing made books common, oml brought tlicm within the

reach of average f»eople*s purses.

Our csitH-nKsl and aUra»'live contemporary, JJmoWyn Life,

indulges in rnrhlcst Mclf-gratulntion upon its fifti-enth birth-

ilay. It has a right to do iu>. The pafK-r lian always been clean,

self-r*-specling. and well made. We are glad that it ia pros-

penms and happy.

?jc
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Where the Santo Domingo Affair Leaves the

President and the Monroe Doctrine

Tiir fact that the Scoatp adjourned without voting on the

treaty vom'ludHl by our Stale Department with the Dominican

Ke]iubUc, although that docmnvnt had U-en aubjected tti drattic

anundim-nl at the hamU of the t'ojnmittee tm ForcigB Relations.

ha» naturally directed alteiitino to the |a<aitlon which the Presi-

dent will Ik* held, by hin own i*uuntryn»e8 and by foreign onlook'^-s,

to occupy toward the Republican |»arty and toward the nation at

Urge, the failure to act on this particular treaty wa* but the

culminating pnaif of an apparently deliberate intention on the

part of at lea>it one hraiieli of the Federal k‘gi«Uture to anaert

the im]M>rtAnre of its c<»nstitutiuiuil (unction, and to defy dicta*

tioii oil the |>art of the Kvmitive. Tlie fact that, out of twenty-

six measure* recommended during the recent sesaion by Mr. Hooke-

^i-T. only two have l>eeH enacted into laws, can scarcely be in-

terpreted ‘otlierwiae than aa an indication of a puriMwe fortix>d by

certain Repiihliean leader*. m«»t of wlmm are inembrrs of the

Sctiate. to admonish and di.seipline, if not to subordinaLe, the

I'reaident. Tliew leaders ••cm to have felt that, of late. Mr.

RuuKEvn/r has loomed too large in the popular imagination on

Uith sid«*H of the Atlnntie. and that it behooves them to trim Min

down to Ilia true proportioim. by convincing Amerieuns and Kuro-

(M*an<> that, while he po««r<se« a limited veto, can exercise eoio>id-

erahle Influence by means of patronage, and is empowered by the

('nnstitiitinn to iiuikr suggestions, he ia im|»ot4nl to assure the

adoption of any poliry in eitlwr domestic or foreign affairs.

They have declined, accordingly, to be moved by the argu-

ments with which he has emleavore«l to promote measures wbleh

he wa* known to regard with peculiar favor. The reciprocity tieaty

mni'luded with Newfoundland was saddled with aiin'mlmciita

whleh, it could be toreae«>o. would prn\c vcruinly unwelcome, and

prolwldy ininlerahle, to the other Bignntory. The seven arUilr.*tion

treatii** arrang«*d with Kurojwan iiowers were, indu'd. rntifie«l by

our Simale. but not until they had lieeii evisrerateil an utterly that

mir State De^tarfmrnt felt ismslrained to discard them as worth-

less. The President desired that the I’hilippines should be treated

as generously as la ]*orto Rico—that is to say, that tlu* augur and

tulMreo of the former insular de|iendeney should )>e admitted to

our markets duly free. No heed was paid to his wishes iu (his

n'gnrd. Mr. RouHr.vn.T was known to lie deeply interested in the

rnm*tmeftl of the |y«i-ll TowxHE.VD hill delegating the provisional

formulation of railway rates under certain eireuinstam-es to the

Interstate Commeree Cominission and to a new' judicial trihunal.

Moth {Hilitieal parties in the Houm* of RepreaenlativM had enn-

(-iirre<l in ap[>roving the measure by an almost unanimous vote,

hut the Senate coldly deferretl itmsuJeratiuu of the aubjeet to a

more convenient season. The worst rebuff was rewrved for the

Inst, We call it the worst. Iiecnus4>. by their refusal to act u]>on

the Santo Domingo tn-aty. the Repuhllran leaders of the S«-nate

liuvr managed, if they did not deliberately aim, to impair seriously

the dignity and pn'stige of (hr Kxeeulive at home and alnroad.

Since he peimetl the letter inlrnde*! to be read at the

Culian iMixpiet, the President has proclaimed repeatedly to his

fellow eitir.ens and to foreign mimtru** what has Wn aptly

enough detwrilied as a “ Rikwevkt.t corollary ’* to the Monhoe doc-

trine. The new principle, whicli was declared by iU sponsors to

Im* only a logical deduction from the old. asserted that the Monroe
ilneirine imtmsei] ti|K»n the rniled States a tutorial, rather than

a dog-in-the-manger function— the duty not only to prntert laitin*

.\mrrieun e«>rninoiiwniUh.s fcoiii ctiitqueHl or territorial nmUlatioD

at the hands of F.ur»(irsn jxiwrs. but also to etHwee them into

IMvmimt of adjudieatetl nbligntions. The duty to defend, in other

words, implieil. ammllng to the ]tmp«iunders of the new principle,

tlie duty to see to it that the cause is defensible. We will see our
sl-«ier n-p'ihlics solely through their quarrels with foreign ag-

gn-s»ors. but only on eniHlition that their quarrels shall ht* just.

To that end we niUft not only arrogate the right of inquiry into

tiu* eqiiily of foreign elaiiiis, Iml, having judicially determined

their validity, we must also, in order to assure the execution of

the «cot(iiU’e. assume provisionally the rAIr of reveiver and dis-

tributor of the debtor's rewniirs. In strict pur»unaee of the prin-

ciple thus formulated, our State Department, hy the In'uty (sin-

cluded with Santo Domingo, undertmik to asciTtaio what claims

against that republic were well foundt>d. and to provide for the

liqiiiilation of all debts adjudged valul, by the (em]Mtrar> col-

lection and allotment of the r<>eeipts of all Dominican custom-
house.* not already ravered by the nwani mn<ie hr a hoard of

arbitrators in the case of the Santo Domingo (mprovemenl Coni-

|iany. This was. we scarcely need ]>o>nt out, tite llrst attempt
to incorftorate in our national i»olicy the RonNEvri,T inirollary to

the Monroe diM-tiim\ and. ns siiih. was iintunilly watched with
lively mter«'st by those Kiirnpean pi»wrr« the eilircns or subiccta

of which are actually or pn>»|ieclively cretlitors of Taitin-Aim-rican

tsoinirics. In I.on<lon, l*ari«, Herlin. Rome, and Ilrus-'-Hs it was
taken for granted that Mr. IRhiskm.i.t’s cxpres'.ioii tif (•piniou wa*
nulhoritiitive. Ibnt the 1'resiilciit‘s view must pn-vnil, and tb.it his

conception of our tutelary duty toward our sister eoramonwealths
would lie accepted by the b^islative branch of our Federal gm-
enimcnt. ftinw-quently, the first concrete cndiodiment of that

view in the Santo Domingo treaty wa» looked upon abroad as the

ts*}poning of a new era in the relatbms of Kuro{ie to the Weateru
Hemisphere. Hereafter, tbaoka to Mr. Roohevelt—audi was the

transatlantic asAumptiun— the Washington government would
guarantee laitin-Atneriean republics against dismcmlierinent and
against the fate of Kgv’pl. but. on the other hand, would see (o

it that all just detda should la* paid.

To this widespread illusion, so cooHoUng to Kuro{>ean creditors,

and HU Haltering to .Mr. Kckihcvec.t, the Seriate dealt a death-blow
when it first amende<l, and then put aside, the Santo Domingo
treaty. Even had the document la*en ratified in its amended form
it would have given Init sorry satisfaction to the European uii-

lookers. for whom the supposed Ho(raEVKt.T tsimUary to the MoNmn:
doctrine was the Kheet-anehor of their hop*s. For. by one of the

amendments, the preamble which descrilied the imer|Miivttion in

Santo Domingo as a h-gitimate <ni1<Hime of the laisiliim taken

by Monktie was ruthlessly stricken out. That is to say. the

Senate t'ouitQittee on Foreign Relations, by a unanimous vote, de-

nied that am* such thing as a “ K^nmevelt corollary" existed.

They insisted upon treating the intervcntkm between Santo 1X>.

mingo an<] iU foreign creditors as an isolated act. devoid of any
eoHateral or prospt-ctivc aigntficwnce. They refuM-d to suffer it

to be regarded at the initial applieathm of a predetermined gen-

eral polier; as a precedent that would be follow<Nl by »imilar in-

terferences in the ease of other indebteil .-Vmerieun commonwealths.
So far Iks the en-ditors of Venezuela and other laktin-American

defaulters were com-erned. the e.xcision practised on the preamlde
of the .Santo Dotnlngu treaty hy the Senate I'ommittee on Foreign
Kelntions seemnt, at the first glance, to cut the vitala out of the
convention. little retfevtion. however, convinced astute nltaervers

that if. after an amputation nf the preamble, it should proceeil to

ratify the ircatv, the Senate, while disavowing the theory, would
sanction the practice, and, protesting against the name, would
allow .Mr. Boonevki.t to hag the game. or. in other words, would
resemble the lady who. “ swearing she would ne'er vsinsent, eon-

sented.” It is obvious. indi*isl. that had the Setmte ratified the

Santo Doniingo treaty minus the preamble. European creditors of

f.aitin-Aniei'ieaii eomiRouwi-nIths would have got the precedent they

want, and tlwy could well have afforded to wait for an explicit

averment of the principle. This was. of cuurae. jien-eptihle In

the RepuhlUnin lenders of the Senate, who tlieraselves are tolerably

wide awake, and. accordingly, they arrived at the conclusion tiukt,

whatever might hap|ten to President Mitlt.vlJ'ji at the hamis uf

Mack and-tan revolutionists, and however ki'cii might bi> the disap-

p«)intnirnt experienced in foreign tlnanrial centres, our own re-

ptihlie would rec«‘ive wj delrlmeni if the Santo I>oming<i treaty

were permitted to remain in a enmatnoe condition until the next

Mission of t'otigrews.

What, then, is left of the MoXROE doctrine, which, it should

la* rrmemla*reil. has never yet 1»en proclaimed the jM»licy of the

L'nited States by a joint resolution of Congress. sigTH*d by an
KxeeutiveT The definition framed hy President Mo.nroc remains

unaltered in the slightest particular. It follows that foreign

iTnlitors are at liberty, so far as we are concernni. to proexvd

against Santo Domingo precisely an the three blmkading powers

proei«eded against Venezuela. So. too. if France, in view of the

prrxs-eilings taken by the Caracas government for the forfeiture

of the franchise of a Freneh wible eonii»any. should notify us of

its intention to proteet by force the rights of its eitizens. tnir

State l)c|Mrlnient would lie constrained to reply in terms sub-

stantially idcntiiwl with those used hy Secretary Hat wliro (ref-

many rontemplated blis-kading Venezuelan ptirts in the interest

of Herman rreililors. In ri*s|>onise to an inquiry made hy AmljaiuA

dor VON II0U.KBEN. Mr. Hay 4sintliM*d himself to quoting tlie defini-

tion of the Monroe dwtrine set forth hy .Mr. Riminevklt in hU
unimal message to Congress datiil IkHs'iiilier 3. HMtl. In that

message the President pointed out that the MoNitoE doctrine is

a dn-larathm that there must lie no territorial aggrandizement

hv any iion-AiiM'ricaii jsiwer at the exjx'iise of any American power

on Amerieaii luiil. “ It is in no wise intended as hostile to any
nation in the Old World." Tl»r President added that " we do not

guurantei- any state agniniit punishment if it niiHcondiicts itself,

provided that punishment iIih*» mit take the form of the arqiilsi-

lioii of AiiM*ri<aii lerrit-iry by any non Aineriean |Kiwer." It will

lie rectilksi that Mr- ll.vr'a reply was followetl by the arnml oecii-

pAtirm 4if Venezuelan seaports, and hy the extortion from the

Cnrneiis government of an iigr«*ement that disputed claims should

Ik* referreil to the Iliigiie tribunal, and that 34) ]»er cent, of the

grosH eiisloms n-veniies «if la» fJiiayra and Puerto Calirllo should

Ik* set aside for the payment of awards. Deep and widespread

rrsenUiient was excited in the l’nited States hy the outeomr of

the b1«H-k.ide of Venezuelaii seaports. Iteeause it was recognired

that the priiiiiple toleriktt-d in that in»tanrv by our State Depart-

ment niig'it. if rwrriet] to its logical (smelusion. authorize the c«in-

fiM-aliim of the whole l•ustulls revenue of a delimpient American

repiihlii- for iiti itoh’tinile perioil, nnd thu«, practically, condemn
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thp dcMnr pnimnunitr to thf fatp of K^'pl. It wa« pointM out

tliKt Ihf Mofitne dnctriiw. an oriKinallv |>rnmul>{ut(n]. tmiiml iih

not only to af«*|runn) i<«tin>Ampri(«n nmimonwpAltiiA from terri-

torial iJi»i)tPmb»>rment. but alao to «hklil them from any uot on

the jMirt of a Kuroiman |*ower that would in any way affett their

dentiniefi. It woulcl be, of eourae. pre|KMtermiK to anaert that the

destiny of a eomiiionweallh Mould not Im* adeetetl by the <'nnA>Kw

tioii of the whole revenue hitherto reliml upon for the iiiaiuteuance

of Ian and order and to meet all the other expenm-a of internal

adniinisimtion.

For the moment, aa we hare told, the KnoHKVKi.T eornllary to

the Moxiiok doetrine haa liwn disAvam-ed by the «Ta«ure of the pre-

amble of the Santo l>>min{ro treaty and by the failure to ratify

that vuiiipaet. even in the aineihled form. Aa re);ar«U thia matter,

honearer, and. also, as rejpirds tlie Senate'^ refusal to pasa the

railway-rates bill, alnuiat unanitnously approved by the last ilmiae

of ItepresMitiitlve*, the President 1» at liberty to appeal to the

|tenple from the provisional deeiaion of the rp]>er Hotiae of the

Federal h-gisluture. If he shall cles-ide to make such an apiwat. it

is probable that the people will sustain him, and. in that event,

public opinion will eventually fnm* the Senate to renounce ita

attitiidt* of opposition to the railway-rates bill and to tlie Ruome-

%’KLT dedurtion from the Moxrok dm^trine. A fear has U-en rx>

pressed in eerlaiit <]uarters that, should the President take up
the Si-iuite's challenge, the Republieun parly initcht lie split natioder.

The apprehenaiofi seems to us unfmmdetl. The Republican leaders

in the Senate are to lUy in a position much weaker than that

which they occupied eighteen months ago, when they found them-
selves impotent to defeat .Mr. Roohkvklt'm nomination for the

Presideney, They are much more likely to fall into line than to

show themselvea defiant. We may n<*te an indication of their

prnspcs-tive attitude in the admission attributed to Mr. Allihon,
who. during the ahaenee of Mr. .\u>Kl«'ii, is generally regarded as

the most'inllueutial nietnlH-r of the Senate on the Republican side,

and M'ho. as a relative of Hf^r-.Admir»l Walker, now threatened
with dismissal from the rnimt {'oniinisalon, is unlikely to feel any
anient affeetitm for the IVesident. lie U said to have expressed
the opinion that tl»e Fifty-ninth Congresa will b** convoked in

extra session early in tVtolier for the purpose of securing railway-
rale legislation, which, he added, was plainly nn-ded. Fvidently

the Iowa Senator has experienced a change of ht-ari since he con-

curred with Senattir KnoX and a majority of his colleagues In de-

claring that the question n'hether any Ugislative interference with
railway rates was ex|>«sl[ent could n*>l he answere*! till the whole
suinmt-r had ht-cn devoted to an inquiry. It may well happen that,

before the Fifty-ninth Cimgress assembles, the Senatorial ('ooi-

mittee on Foreign Kelntimis mar also undergo enliglttenment and
lake a m*w and favorable view of the Roo«rvri.t eurollary to the
Mu.vaor doctrine. es|>eeiBlly if. by that time. French war-ahlpt
shall have blockaded Ijt tiuavra and Ihterto Cabello, while seven
other Veneiuelan eustoni-liniiaet shall have been turned over to

the agents of Kuroiwan bondholders for an indefinite period.

State-making in Canada

It la an interesting fact that at the time n-hen the T’nited

States have deelineal to admit four Territories into the t'nioa.

either us four States or hr two Statea, the t'anadinn (Vmiinion ia

aliout to admit four Territories to the status of “ Prorincea." Tlte

four Territories in question are .'kthaltasra. .kssinilxiia, Saskatche-
wan. and Allierta. The fonuer two names are to be extinguished,

and the dividing line Iwlween the new provinces of Saskatchewan
and .KUierta is to he the lloth parallel of west longitude. Each of

the new provinces will hnv'c an imperial domain, 4-ninprlslng about
2T5,tKKI »quare mile*, or simiewbat more than Texaa.

I'mier the scheme propo-wd, the new provinces will get a g<K»d

deal of iHfuiiiary aid from the Dominion. Thus the Ottawa
government is to pay each of the new provinces fkSo.tKMi

a year for the iuppi>r( of the provincial Executive and T,egis]n-

lure, ami also a Mitisidy of eighty cents jier head of population,

until the grant readies $1140,<Kio. When it will remain fixed at that
figure. Fjieh provliire is to receive, moreover. $l>2.0fl0 r year for

livi^ycnrs. to ite expended upon pubiir Iniildings. and five per cent,

anmully on lA.lOT.i^ ns compensation for the Dominion's as-

sumption in lfi07 of the debts of I’pjier and l.ower Canada and of
the maritime pmvinei-s. It is further to he note*] that for the rr-

linquishnienl of public lands to the Dominion each of the new
provinces ia to receive $?l7."».ono, until its population readies four
hundred thousand, and three times ns much when the tiumlier of
the inhabitants shall exifc«l «me million two hundred thousand.
Tims each of the new provinces will start with an im*nme of over
n million dollars payable by the Dominion.

It is further to be noted that under tlie Canadian |M>lily a
province pays nothing for the siip|M>rt of its judges or of its militia.

Ko wonder that emigrants from the riiited States feel ihemsi-lvrs

comparatively exempt from fiscal hunlens.

Shaw on Garb
If we had a prixe to award to the m«Mt disillusionized of men

we would hand it promptly over to (iEumu; IlcaxAiui Sii.vw, Iiimex

is quit of some illUMtons; i>u is Tuuvtoi; but tliey both have filbsl

their vaninl ehamliers with others. In Shaw the .sulwtiliition is

less apparent. His great diarm ia his jaiwer to consider matters
without the »>nventional bias. Some enterprising wonuin has en-

ticed him into an expression of his sentiments altnut dress. W'e

find hia views In the As to roen's dress, he says he likes

to feel dean, and that his idea about clothe* is that they should
Im dean and eoniforlabie.

This, of lourse, excludes starch. 1 couldn’t wear a thing which,
after Imviiig lieen made clean and awed, is then filled with nndv
while imid and ironed into a hard paste and made altogether dis
gusting. To put such a garment on my person, wear It. iimivc in

it. perspire in it—horrible! Senseless, niurotner—the lauwln-s*
earefully niakea it elnin. and then fills it with dirt and hardens tin-

dirt in with an iron. The average man likes it Imi-husc be doesn't
know what dranliiiesa is—he hasn't the sense of it in his skin.
He has only a »en»«* of respectahility in his silly head.

Is it not an interesting idea that starch ia “nasty while mud
ironetl into a hard jMiste”? Is it prejudiced? Noj tlie prejudice
lies rather with tlu* contrary opinhm. Starch ia absurd. No con-

siderate la-ing can doubt that. Slarcbeil collars and shirt-frtmts

may seem to have a certain usefulness as props to aAsiiram-r. We
used to think that the failure of the t'liinese to wear Rtarchtnl

collara had much to do with tlu-ir limp performance in war. Hut
it would be hard to establish that lhe*»ry, especially in view of

the military proficiency of the ,!a]Miie«e. whose civilization is not

evtii now sutficimtly Ktiropeunized to be considered a priMliict of

starch, ^iiam* is right alsmt starch. It may Im- fairly gimd to

rat. but it is not really gisal to wear. There was a tiim>—almut
forty .rears ago—when women's while pelticuats were all starched
as stiff as the white mud «mld make them, That illusion |Whsis1.

Tlie prevalenci- of soft shirts in summer argues for the )Hissibilily

that starched ahirt-fnmis will pass nlU^ether some day, though

starched collars and cuffs may not.

.Ssaerting that a ririlizr<l man thinks white is clean, just as an
Indian thinks ml is brave, and railing at the aliscncr of <si1or in

civilized clothes. Shaw goes on to assail the cylimirirul idea in

garments:

You «HI1 observe that »'ith this craven dread of color there g»a>s

a curious shyness of dru|Mrry too. .\nything soft is <s>iisider<sl

Toluptuoiis and improuer. Stiff cylinders of while and b1ai4c me
the ideal raiment. Tfu> (iermans rail a tall hat u cylinder hat.

Yes. I have worn one in my lime; 1 was ome t«>«» jssir to wear
anrthing else. The shiny white lulie* on the wrists, the shiny black

eviinder on the head, the shiny white front to the shirt, the shiny

black boot, the rain-pipe trousera leg. the japanned /.im- nleevi^lhat

is vour fnshinnnhiy dn-s.scd man, bsiking like a tsild blaek U-aded

stove with asbeston fuel. The gvenif Iragisly of the average man's
life ifl that Nature refuses to nmforni to tlie cylindrical ideal, and
when the marks of hts kne<>s and elbows liegiu In appi-ar in his

cj’linders he is tilled with sliatne.

There is bitter truth in wliat he saya atsiut the cylinders, eape-

ciaily as to lln-Ir failure to conform In jointe«l Ugs. To call

trousers eyllnderH and ruffs lulies is to bring home to us with a

certain Military violence the truth that men's clolhe« are far less

pleasing than (hey were n <s-ntury iigu. President Wamiiixotox

was a iM-tlerdrrsM-d man than Presiilent RiaiKKvrxT. We should

grieve to have to think of (•ciieral WAain.xoroN in a cylinder hat

and tubular trousers, though we ran rcssuicilr tlie pnallike Wf.h

HT* B to that garb, having m-ver known him in any other.

As for women's clothes, Mr. Shaw shrank timidly from s|M-ak-

ing of them, protesting, though, his nstonishnient that women put

up with them. Their emluranre of skirts nniar*sl him. Prrs-Mnl

for suggestions, he admittisl tiuit a skirt necessitated a mrset.

“ \’oii must either have legs or a wnisi," he said lo his iim-s

tinner. “ .rmi are to lie lieurnble to the nakeil eye." .\nd a waist

was not enough. There mu«t Is- shape, which implies n oursel.

M long aa there is a skirt. Hut -\s iH-twrcn legs and skirts, hr was

heartily for legs and against skirls. Men dress like men. lie aaid:

wonu-n sh<>iild dr«*ss like women. Hut wotnen in skirts don't Imik

like women. A fashionaldy dre>sisl woman looks like nothing in

this world. Sliort skirt* he would liave n<aie of. If there is to Im-

a Hkirt ut all it must iKime to the ground. A woman )<H»ks well in

her hiisiaind's Norfolk jacket and brei-fhes. If they fit, they Is*-

I’uine her jjerfectly. in her tunic and fon’ster's lielt is

charming. Hut if tin- skirt goes, the enr«et mii«t go too. woman
who cuiifpwses her leg* has no further use for a oorM-t.

There is grKwl *|>ort. good <M*n*e, ,ind good fasir In all thia.

Smaw has ho])es of a ladter-looking human race in the future.

“ .\s s«)on aa we eau get through this vtllainoiis phasi- of isim-

merrial civilization which has made tlic nineteenth century such

a horrible |iage in human history, we shall get back.” he sa.v*. “ the

joy and color of life, and loose graceful garment* and nnblc colors

w‘ll follow as a matter of course.”

^.'7
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MAN'K iiiadt* my h<imc

ill Ihr roimtry for

n«^ar1y twmty yrar*.

WIh-11 I (irtt wrni t» th«'

in NVw -Irr*

it-y whrM- I still livf, and
VkiiK inatciiiK aoiuaintancrH
aiiviti)f till* I nut*

ijnilly N'ki-d mIhiuI thin oi>p

I fnnnd that if nnr thinjE tHiitdi'iiinn] a miin in tin*

if his mnri* than nnothiT it <aii« llial In*

> known to r«wiv«> mom-y on I'U'ctton day* for hi* v«»ti*. yhi*
uu* riY-irdcd then in that net>jhU>rliood. or *o it M>t*iiii*l to mr.
3M a fiktiil am] Huul Imt to tf*|iocIaliiliiy. The tonn*lii|> i* larffo

in ami. Iml thr jHimilution is im>I Tho iimnlicr nf voter*

rrvisteri'tl was at Inal lime ii little in exrv!** nf four hlimlmi,
wliilr, II* nell a* I (‘iin mukr out. the niinilN-r of venal voter* alid

not oxi*i-nl, if it amoitnied to. twenty: thi-M- were held ill a di*-

r*t«<ein wiiieh it wotihl In* llatlery in mil di*}'ra<T. They «eio
the lowmt nf the low—harrnnm luinjtero-on .'ind t;«*iM‘nil idler*.

S’veral veai* nvo. when I hud Inhimim* intimately aniniiiiitesl

with the lieivlilMirliiiiHl. it wu* foreeil ii|Mm my tmlitv that the

nuinlaT of imrehasalde voter* had iiu-rmM-d tieitiem|ou*ly. I a1*o

noliird at the jioll* that the Inlying; wa* done in u way that wu*
alnio*t (i|»eii. I’aymeiM wii* iiiinie l»y the hriliei* in what |wi*<«‘d

for Munis-y merely lKeaii*e no one Irhil to *«*•. Itnt every one
kni-w' what ua* ){oiii^' on. Kvery >oter in the (own*hi)i eouhl

learn who wa* Iwni^ht and who did the hiiyintr. ami in *ome in-

alanem the men wlwi had *o1d tliem*e1ve* lMia*tisI nf how imieh
they reeeiied: H*>me even went *o far. in pride of llieir rieverne**.

a* to di<eluie that they had reeeivi'il iiMilii'V froni l*>th nide*. .\iid

I have roit the sit^rhli-at doiiht in the worlil that ihi* wa* fm|iii-nt-

ly the m*e. In one inMiinm that mine under my notice nome two.
year* u*»o a yoiinp man jn*t past twenty-one and wlumted at one
of the Stall- •eh«M>|* of reform— i. r.. he wa* taupht to read, and
pn*siltly to write—vra* eaony enoiiph to i>et #12 for hi* vote,

iwiviiip. of eoiirM'. money from iNith aide*.

The**- oliM-nutioii* Inl me to put my*elf in a position where
I roiild really know what wa* poirip on— not to pin-** at it. hut
rx-ally to know the (art*. And the fnel* were alnrminp enonph.
I learmsl that in twenty ymr* the enrniptilde voter* had in-

rreii*e«l in llii* township from five per rent, to twenty-one |>er

wilt, of the total i-leelorale nf the iown*hip.
Thi* wa* most alarminp. and I fell it my iluty to «penk to tin- ,

law' ollleerH and to the vitiixrn* who were lieynnd reprnaeh. The

K
rirale ritixen* deplored the fact*, and *aid that they would unite
I any movement to put a *l»p to it : hut they did not. n* a peneral

Ihinp. *n- how anythinp (*>iild lie done. The law olfirer* said
very frankly that noihitip emild lie done, a* no prand jury would
indiet a man for la-inp iKiid In roiiie to (he |a)ll* to vote at a
saeriliee of n day'* wope, .Month* la-fore the la*t eleetion tliere

wa* talk of an apreimient la-twern the leader* of the two partim
that no money ahoiihl la- u*«-d hv either side, Hut thi* talk died
away a* the elia-iion day appinaehi-d. and on the jKilling day
the same men who hud la-en at work year after year were almiit

the |a>tl*. very iiim-h in rvicirnee. seekiiip and lu-iiip *oupht.
la-t u* haik at the Hpure* in thi* |tnrlieitlar towii*hiii. which

is purely apriniMurnl and without mamifarliire* at all. except
om or (wo print and cidei mill*. There are arti*.in* in a prealer
nmiilH-r than i* u*iial where (la- only industry i* farmin:;. ami
there are larpe estate* in the neiphlawlimal and imieh hiiildinp.

Few of tin- voter*, however, are (snmtHl hv the polilieal mnva<»M-r«
a* “ llnater*.'’ For (he N'ovemlier elei-tion of ItMM there were
47tt votrr* repiotenxl. and of lln*e on elix-tioii day 41'* were (Mdled.

The mnvu**er* of oim- |Miitv put " tlontrr ” npaliist IH» of the
nuiiie* on the repisiry list. The other party put litl. Now Ihi*

1i»t wa* not pone over l«y amata-ur* who were piie**»np The
mnva**(-r* wire the prac-timl potitirinn* who yriir after year
IiimI haiHih-d the mnm-v ami ili*lrihiitt*1 it. They did not m**!
to pite*»; they knew. Then why thi* wide ali-i-repaney'r Be-
muse in the |Mirty which 4-oun(i*l the tnrper numiK-r there were
iniiny with prediK-ctioiis toward* that piiriy who would not vole

apninst it, luit mpnri-fl to

Im- |Miid to vote for it.

I’roliahly we *h>mhl oniiie

nearer the real state of
tliinp* if we stnirk an
averape lietween (he two
4-nnvas*eii. The averupe i*

Kk*. which in ahuut twenty-
tw-n per cent. <»f the total
repistry and twenty -live |ht rent, of (lie loiiil vote en*t.
Now with wluit were these (luuter* mri uptnl * .\* near a* I

can make r*ul the total sum avaiiahU- hy Imtli parti*-* tl do not
count the StH-ialisl*. the Prahibitiimi*ls, the Stw-ial Ijtlair party,
or tlie I'opulist* in thia rt-tkooiiip. a* none of them prolaihly *|H’nt
anythinp of con*p<|uence» wa* That wa* #1 2»i for each vote
eu»(, or #4 jU for eu*h "lUialer,” a* a reward for Imviiip hi*
work that day ami e\rn-i*inp hi* privilepe a* a fm-inaii and an
elector. Tfie rale of wiipe* for a InUirer varie* from a day
where men are employixl hy the year to #1 T-'i where iiieii are
employnl hy |]»e «lay.

1 inn well aware (hat no (-onclusioii* are more unsafe than
peiieraliution* from a *|M-i-ial ca**-. Smh eimelii*ioti* are usually,
ami quite riphtiy. valiieh-**. So I lonl to flml out whether or not
till- fart* in my own township wen- Niinilar to tho**' that nhtained
in other part* of mv Slate and i-imutry. In my own rounly
there were I2.(KUI vole* liiviihHl U-twi-en the (wo chief parlie*.
A*-(xmliiip to the township rate, the i-oiinty e\penditim> should
have Ih-i'Ii #1.1, .11*2 tW) for Udh |Mrlii--'. Wu* it mi imieliT It was
more hy (wenty-flve |w-r rent. So in (he county the township
wa* not the one wicked and veiiul *|m>i. .\nd In tlu- Stair for the
two iMtrtie* 40H.7no vote* were vw«l for the two prmt |uirtiea.

Ad-onlinp to the township rate of elix-lion day expenditure. #4111.-

«7l1 ahoiild have la-en spent. Wa* that murh *ia*nt? The Sutr
eronmittee* would not tell me: hut the practimi politicians were
more than *urpri*ed that *n low an eutiinate *lM>uld In* made. A*
a matter of fact, (he State coniiiiitti-e* could not tell, a* eaeh
i-oiinty committee, and frequently a luwn*hip iummitlee ulw>. ha*
re*oiir(x‘s of it* own. But I have no hesitation in deelarinp my
(inn la-lief that the rate of e\)>endi1iire in my township wa* not
only exerednl in the county, hut in the State.

In (lie I'ountrv. a* I have Mx-n it. the huyinp of vote* j* much
more brutally and erudcly done than in the cilir*. and would
In- easier of detect inn. if there were any desire to delect it. I

have heard men. who theiiiselve* woiihl scorn to -<ell their votea,

say that vole* have always liecn lioiipht. ami always will la*.

They therefore infer that it i» quite ripht or at the verr worst
quite a mirdonalile *in. The whole htisilii-** In-pi-t* a eynfeal di*-

n-purd of eiv'ic virtue that is alarminp. .\ man wim rmlly prefers
to lie di-eent m-s nth*-r men pel money. »o he »a\T» to himself,

•'Why should I no' have niy -haTeY" So he pet* it. and there-

after he take* it repuhirly. and look* u)Min it a* a part of hi*

ih‘*erveil itiixniie. I know farmer-*—jmip«-rty-ovvner* and tnx-

iwv-er*. men of siilwtum*- and prosperity—wlm take the market
liiie for their vote* rarh year a* a multaa of course, a* thouph
(hry were sellinp a liu*>hel of wheat or a liarrel of |Mitatoe*. In-

deixl. one of tin*** verv men in my neiphl*irh<NHl di<*i a year or *n

apo. and the minister spoke of him at the fuiwral n* thouph he
had lieen ii *aini u)>on earth, and wa* *iire]y enjoyinp that <xde*tiul

felicity uliii-h ha* tieen pi'omiM*l to the riphtrsm* and the pure
in heart. Snd yet thi* mnii i-xiietrd hi* priix* at every election

with the s.niie pi-r*i*ten(e tliai he ilrove other hard lairpain*. He
had wide ai-rr* wilh tloi k* ami herd*, and lu-side*. a* Im‘ hini*elf

would have said, he had money out at “ intrust. *’ Tlie iRlIueiien

of thi* kind of example diw* inrnleuhihle harm to tho«i- just nr-

rivinp at luan’* e-tati-. They see no reproach in the no*ane»1

Ihinp a citiren can do. and a* (here is profit in it they ask

Ihi ui-M-lvi-*. •• Why not do it T"

If tile law ollicer* *i-e lui way to put n ston to the kiml of thinp

I have iM-en di*eii**iiip. the i-hun-h should In- I he most fiowerful

factor in ll•••^-ninp it. I’lihlie opinion poe* a preat way in the

country. There evcrylirnlv know* everylaMly el*e. Tliey know the

iiieoininp* and the oiitpoinpti of Lveryliody. No secrets elude them.



A VIEW TAKEN ON THE DECK OF THE RUSSIAN BATTLE-SHIP
"PERESVIET.” IN THE HARBOR AT PORT ARTHUR

.41 thr time o/ the Murrradrr of f*orl Arthur the HtumiaH fleet in the hnrbor inriutleil, iu ait'lilitm to innww «m<r/ft-r rianth,

the haUlt-Mhipu “ tftIvUau,'' “ /’*»/!« r«.” **
it ml “ SeraMtopol,'’ ami Ibr eruimr " Itiumu.’* \ iurlit «»M of Ihrur

hull turn m-rtowtlfi ilftmiiifnl btf J»i»iutae Khrllu liurinp the rieijr, uml jual prior to Ihr eurrvnitir theif tnre bluirn up autl »unk
6y the KunniaHii iu an rffort to prrrrul thrir biinif of itnt/ mrriii- to Ihr Jupanree. After orrupyinfi the rn'Iy, hoieirer. the

Jopanror offieirg mcitr an official inepirtion of the vr»eeU, nuil rcfinrlnt that the ihuuiiiTer to uomr of Ihr •Ai/i« cvul<i b« repaired.

J conservatiee talimnlc of the value of the irar-nhifm irhirh HHnnia km lout duhnij the tear t« $H(l,000,0tMI

»mn *MiTu<M|ik lapyrtcbl, tmi- *<tr t’udamad 4 Uudwvad, N. V.
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They know fh^ v<)(p-m‘II<tm nnd thi» v»l«-l>uyerii. Tht- tliuTt-lti'H

viiuM. iii the n>uiitry itt Ituxt, M-ml all of llinti* to (Vivmiry.
U iii in t)ip TlM-rr tW n*f>|M-c-l«li)c i'Ukmk
know in >ugu<‘ kind of way tliiit in thin (riH-fiK'nt-hnuw diolrirt

nr thnt \cry rrowditi drink-wKldi’n nci^hlMirhiKKl votnn nrn iMoi(;ht

at p|p«-tH)tiK. ItuC Uipy (In not know the ]>no(>ip. and nrvpr know-
iiitfly ct>me in tt>otai-t with thnni. Hut in llip country it ia very
ililTcft-hl. Am I have tMid. everybody, from hichi-Ht to lowest, knowa
cVi-rylaxly •I'H*. If Iheie ia aiiyuhert- Uutt jiublic o{>iiMiiii rtmld
HMke it>w)f felt, it Ik riitht tlwre.

Wo have iM-en in the huhit of Kiiyint; to mir>o')vo<i, when r -ita

have liroken nut in the trront indiiatrial eontrr« ami annrehy nmneil
imminent, that there wiib ronlly no danger mi Ion;; an the far-

i-4'a('hin}; tHnintry^idi* whh I'm'k-iiid'od with virtue ami feiu'eil a<N>ut

willi eoii'MTVuii!on. Itut if twenty )M-r tvnt. of the country {wxiple

Kiieeimih to temptation and aril their vnieH to the hi;;he«t bidder,

then I do not I«h*I tliat they are entin-ly to tw dependeii on in

a lime of extreme emer^'enry. The diaeaKo. however, can lv> eiinil.

and it will t>e cureil wlti-n the {{reat majority of ;;<hh1 pe^>p|e

realize what it mean* to them and to their posterity.

Kilt in ibo eilicK na well h» in the country dii.1rirta of New
.ler»ry tolr-biiyinu. ilin'otly and indiriTtly. haa prevailed a-» far

liiM-k JIM the mind of man run*. In the ourly davM the niiniWr «if

volei'K lioiii;1it wi«« Kiimll and the i-on*i>leration iii*itfiiitiennt. In

tlifi«H> Kimpler daya it wak hMikini u{K»n a* a nilher diH^rnMi-fiil

thin;* in laith partieK to Kiieh an arran;;ement. and buyer and
Uiiitfht Were hold in «|unl di‘a**te*-m. Ib-foro the civil war the

railroad iiiiii|ianieK o^ieiating in NeW' .IrrH'y la>;;aii to realize that

it wan vastly to thi-ir adianta^te to have men who woulil ciiard

their imereMlM in the Ia*;:iitiHtiirr at Trenton. They did not |wm>I

their interi-<lK and make euiniimn caiiM-. a* at present, hut each
t>iiin|uiny uHeitiled to the eleelioli of (hr .NMM-fiililyiiiiii and Senators
in the territory in whirh the road o|M-rateil. They did thin hy
eiuitrihulin;; to the eleciioii e\pen«i-> of that eandidale who could

lie relied ujmn to he friendly to railroad inten>«la. ‘I'he coiitrihii-

tinn* at that time were not prrnt. (’oitipareti with what ia »pmt
now, they were inKienifleant. Hut they were imjinrliinl. for lhi«

wan the li»';(inniii;( of the ayKtematir corruption and political uri-

doiiiK of one of the very richest State* in the Fnleral I'nion. I

am told that dtirin;; thi* period. iM-fuiv the war. two or three hun-
dred dollara in an .\.->M'iiil>ly di*tilrt was eniixidered MUtlicient.

Now- that much in an ele«-tion dialriet in rp^xi'di'd an ni;;;;ardly

und inadeqiiatr.

in the day* auei-eeilin;; the civil war prlec* iM-enme inituled.

the price of votes nlon^ with other isminMMiiliex. ,\t this time
also OIK large railroail company aeijuire«i domination in New
.lei«ey jmlitieK. aKai«trsl winietimes by other eonipanii'a, and lait-

tiing at other tiim*) against competing i-nriMiraliona. II is not

neo'ssary to go into the ]iartu-ular» of how tliia railroad acquired
its cHiiitnil r>( New .leraey alTail'K. and laiw- that control wna ex-

ereiM-d. Sulli4-e it to say that the eoiii|Hiny M-eitrisi tlie election

of friendly legislator*, and that when llic»e repie-«-iitnliMs« of the
|Bnple !i<*eiiilili*l at Trenton they were earcftillik l«H>ke<l after and
rewanh'd je«*iriiing to the initie and ne«| of their niTvier*. In
IhriM' early ilays of rani]<Hnt graft, if a man had a niortgag*- oil

hi» ]ilaee, the i'asic«t way to iMti»fy it wa* to wxiire an election

to the .tssembly.

Ihiring the la*t deende or *n the trend of hiisines* |>olitirM ha*
f«illowed that of industrial utfairs toward c<»ii«4)lidatii>nK—toward
Hyndicatca and triista. The [Mililical leadi-rK and the coriMiration

iiianiigi'rs *aw at once tliai iiioiK-y iHiuld tie made (or Ihein in-

ditidiially and *a\e«l to their client*, the eor]Hiration *hiire-

holder*, by a union of inlere*ls and of etTort*. Tlierrafter the
poliliml lio**is« dealt dircetly with the corpornlion manager*, the

one selling the la-gi»latiire and the oilier buying. In tliiK way the
middlemen — the lobbyist* and tlie legislator* were to a great
exte-nt eliminaleil a* .t sinins- of ex|H-n*e. for the laisaj* ehn-ted

and owneil the IcgislutoTs, and the cor|Mirations did not m**! the
setviiv* of the bibliyist*. ns the lawmaker.* in Trenton were iibligtsi

l4i rtsuid in their vote* the will «if the ^lurtimlnr !•** to wlimii

they owisl albgiiimv. On the face of thing*, this elimination of

the bitiliy and the purchase of individual legialatnr* in di-tail

Mcniisl a great improvement, .iinl many, not understanding the

tnie inwanlm-s*, thought the Slate had mine to a day of U-tter

thin.g*. The iiK-n in Tn-nton did not like thi* kind of reform.
Hut they w-eix* jKiwerb-**. They had either to aequieM-c and Im'

loyal to their bossi*. «ir stay at luinie. The goMen day* were past

fill thcin. and tlx-v were like the small *hopkt'e|HT* in the eitic*

—

they had either to take servim in the great isitiMilidatiHl dcjiartiiient

store* or go into l>:inkrn|itey. Some did one and *onip toe oIImt,

but the consoltdali il ilit'-re>i* went right, on and acconipli*lns]

I
iirtMi*e lifter pur]*'*<-. until there wa« no one to say them nay.
Kven now in Tren'on it i* a i-onuiion thing to hear paid .\*si-mfdy-

itii-n eoiiipiain that "there is rwitliing in it for tis.”

t'arrying out iny investigation* as tii elcetoral isiiidilion* in

the Slate. I **']«' led llist the coimlie* of Ks*ex an<l IlinUnn. each
of which lia* within it* iHutiidarle* one large city. K*»«*x hn« for

it* i-liiel citv N<-w.ii'k. with a pnpnlation in ]!tiH> of 2HI.«>*•. the
remaining Md.lMHt of the <smnly U-ing bM-alisI in the Oiangc*.
Ibllrville, Niitley. HliKimtiehl. Montclair, oiid various other small
town* and village*. The {loiiiilnlion of this county when not
ftrictly nrlmn is snbnriaiii. the great mn|orily of the HiiburKin
elas* la-iiig engaged in bii*im-s« in New- York. Though V, wark
h.is huge mimiM-i* of foreign nsideiil* who have Im'is>iiic votir*
by naturjilizatum. the jMipnlalion is a* liMmogcm-oiis a* that in

any North<in AmcTii-an city of it* si?c in the is»milry.

One pi'oioim nt l•cp•|bli<'ll, p<iMli>-ian in NcH.uk told me that

money "cut tio tiguie ub.ilivcr" in tlic ebi-liotis o\ci tlic>>-.

Ihi-.iiiso tli.< iii.l. |M‘iid< ut vote was «o large nml -o imtH..*il>lc to

I’liUtiol that the pti:ih.-is4' of vote* wmiM Ih- ailly even if tlii-y

could tie iHiiiglit, which was not the case. I am con«lrained to
believe that thi* genllenian Iwdievrsi what he told me. hut t niii

forced III the isiiirlii*ion that he i* not a* well informed aa his
(HMiition in the |>arty gives him op|*irtnuity to lie. To Iw aure.
the inde(>ptideiit vote i* large in Newark. Thi* was illuatruteil
in Ifltkl. when Major la-nto, the Hepubtiean leader in Khpcx. ran
for sheritT and w.i* beaten by I.'hhi. though the nwt of the ticket
w-as electHi by |-i.(NNI. ami though the m-xl year Rornevelt carried
tbe county by 2.»,tna». There are few isuiiinunitiew in .\nicrica
where there are nut M-venty jH-r cent, of the |Hsinle who are honeatly
di-*iriiHM of ch-an and projw-r government. The diflimlly i* that
this M-venty jM-r ivnt. i* divided la'tw«s-n the two partii-a. and
the corruptible thirty per <s>nt. bold* the Iwhims- of |Miwer. Thi*
i* the case in Newark, though not in the whole of K*aex County,
for in the suluirlnn isunimmitie* the majoritiea arc Kepuhlicwn.
liideetl. to the gisiwth in {Hipiilatioti of th«-*c siilitirlnn coin-

mtmiiM** many attribute the ehaiige in the (Kiiitical «sunp1exion
of the Stale, which wa* ib-iiiorratie for twenty-five year*, doubtful
for a few yi-ar* longi-r. and now. though Ib-imicrals will not readily
(sineisle it, »afely Itcpiibljcan.

Newark, howevei, has uot always gom* Itejmldiciin *ince the
State ws-misl won hy that itariy. In IMIM the Itepnbiieiin cnmli-
date for Mayor wa* elecltsj by I'NMl ptnrality. Two year* later
thi* aame Itepnbliean was U-alen by- Mr. Seymour, a IVunwrat.
who wus Kiieis-saively ns-leclisl for wvcral yinr*. la-ing aucceislisl

in l!Kt3 by a Itepubliean. who won by- TlMMI. In all of tlo-s<'

elis-tion*. i aiii a**ur4sl on indisputable authority, money wa*
fn-ely iiHtsl not only in organi/ation. hut in the direct pureliuM-
of vole*. Until Hcpnbliean* and iH-mocrats *ay tiuit in IlHtd

money w-.i* so plentiful thnt it tsuild not all la- UM-d im the voters.

A large share remainrsl in the hand.s of the party worker*, who
knew what to do with the nnex|M-iid«si liainius-a without turning
them laick to the party treasurers. One enihnsiast insisted that
after that ehs-tUm tut morigugc resttsi on the property of any
{tarty worker in .S'lwurk. That prolwbK- was tall talk and to In-

taken with many grains of salt. Hut the iwrly wiirkerR in New-
ark are jii*t the same as elsewhere—in New York city and New
York Stale, for instaniT. Th*-y arc not in the w»n-k either f«ir tlte

sport of it (»r for their health; they- w-uul material reward* either

in otliix-*. in oihidal italronage. such u* tsiiilraei*. or in money.
.\notlu-r condition I foiiml in Newark i* thi*. Men wIki esm-

Kolcr themse|v«>* alstve tlie nia.sse*—ilinl i«. men who are not even
half subiiH-rgtd by jsiverty—lake niom-y for their vote*. They
tven insist on having it. or olhetwise they will mit vole with iIh'

i>arty to which they ls-l<uig. or tlo-v wil) vote against it. Kerr
l* the way lliev' reason tilKiul this mutter. They lo-ar of graft on
every sld«-. 'fliey iH-lleve the ttHii-e-hoId* rs ami h-gislatora g»-t a
nhare of it. ami they know- that these no-n get salaries., largi- nr
am.ill. They hear and U-lieve that the ssirporutions (smtribiite

to the party fund*, whu-li are aiignienlml by the levleu on the
nllice-holders. They *ay. therefore, lo theniscivs-9. ami to one an-
other, for that luattei :

" \Ve must have oiir share. Tlie only
time wc cun g»1 any share i* on elect urn day.” So they insist on
it. .And. what, is more, they generuNy gel U. Men of thi* lyi>e,

I am told, are pretly certain to vote a* they engage to do, for

with them it is a business tranMietion with which they ileal in

a purely business way.
It i«. of isniriM-. most important to tbe party worker* to know

wh«ther the men thev have {taid really vote a* they liave agrosl
to. In New .Ici'M-y a* »l-s-where I have heard of melhisl* that
w-oiild determine whether tiiis was *n or not. Hut 1 do not in

the h-ast lalieve that tln-se melloMl* «-nn lie dt-|M-»dvd on. I'ndcr

the <iti| law and l*-fore the bisiili svsieni whieh mine in with
the Wertz, rits'tion law, which i* now in o]H*ration. a imin wa*
given a ImIIoI oti the oiitshlc of llie polling-place by a worker,

an-l this he went in and de|Ht*il4sl, somrlimist h<ildlng it nlsive

hi* head so that the worker eonid *ee that there wa* no eluingiitg

of hallots. Now. how.-ver. when he rtlire* to a Umth be can inak.-

what Miilistitulbiri he ch>*oi-s. and no one i* the wiser. Ilrallv

candid politician* in N<w .Icrscy i*»nf«-*s that thi* i* an. tboiigit

the majority trv to tsmvev the impression that they kmiw how-

to krs-p ii chis'k on their purchases, but will not tell. Thi* in most-

ly pr<trni-e to f<Hi| and bully the iiH-tt who are lamght. a tri<-k of

the trade, ii *lnifi-g.v oi the gaim-.

In Newark at tiie last elei-lion til.MtHt votes were dtvidtsi la--

tween HiKM-veU ami 1‘iirker. It t* esiimaled that one-third of

thi-M* rtHS'ivcd some kind of n-wanl. a |M-r(s-nlagc whieh is very

gis-at iridivd for any .Amrrieun city. Thi* ja-reentage will not liobl

giHKl in iIm- n-.«l of the isiunty. where the |M>pnlaiion is ehieliy sub-

nilKin. uol wbei-e votes wen* cast for Koo*cvelt and l‘arker

h.st autumn. In tbe isoml.v outside of Newark not more tiuin

3IHW voles were [«id for at ibi* election. If we add these |o the

largi- venal voti- in Newark, the total in the county amount* lo

alsnil whieh i* more than Iweiity llve |kt wnt. of the total

vtite i-ast f«>r the two contesting jiartii-*.

In Hudson Coniily in limo there wa* a iMipnlation «*f SJMt.ofs.

Thp hirL'e*l city is .icrsey City, with a p«ipiilatlon of 2tMt.lH:i.

tiler town* and c-iiu* in the loiinty are Huyonne. hjist New-
ark. tJnltenhurg. lIurriMin, Holsvkeii. Kearney. North Ih-rgen.

S»«am'ii«. \N'is-hawkcn. I’nion. West ItolHikeii. anil West New- York.

1'bis i* almost exelnsiv«-ly an urltan iMqmhitiou. and ia «<«ini|>os4sl

of .-I* liclcrogcneoiis elements as may tie found in any {tart of the

rnilnl Slates. The jx-opb conn- from all over the w-nrlrl—eivillzeil

nnd niK’ivili«-il. ( ornpurulively few f*-oph-. except thi- residents,

know tmirlt alH>itl ihi* wonderful llml'oii t'oimty and it« mnni-
fold iiidiisIrb-H and interest*. Hot if one were curtoil* to do it

he might ill .1 (s-itain w.iy vi*if and «l«dv pretty nearly all the
pisiphs of the eaiTli without gi-ing ts vond ‘the rsuilim-* of 1tud-s>n

foimiy. 'Ihis gn-uf and various foreign eb-ment ha* lsi-n lo a
huge extent nalwtali«sl. und it is. llicrrf«»rc. *iifr to *ay that.
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oon«iili‘riiij; thi* niimtK-r of vot^ra, thrrr it at little romprehention
ill IliitiMin (.'ouiity of the iiieaiiiii;;. the rf<«|>oif<ikilily. and the

dipiity of riti/<*nehi|> He there ie in uny oilier like area of thin

country, including the Mark ladt* In Mi»«i«i>i|>pi ami .Alalwma.

It follows itM>vit«hly that Hudson Cotinty elionld !« n fruitful

field for corrupt politico. It it, and it lon|; na» bn'n ao. Moreover,
the extent of tiiiH corruption it ^iwin^ enormuu»lr, (nruwioK aa
fast as the {Ktpiilafion. whirh in ten years increa^#d forty per

rent. On ae«<otint of the many difTerini? elementu making up tha

electorate it takes a <*iHd and shrewd man to acquire and maintain
control. He imeds tn Iw eierlasiingly at work. Thia constant
practice of the game has made the lludMin County playrra iixMt

•tkilful and at the same time unscrupulous. There is no need

to recall the naincH. The people in Hudson County know- them,

and to rewders elsewhere they would only be names. Ah a general

thing, .lersey City, with Hudson County, has been Demovrutie.
.lerHry Citv at this particular time hua a Republican Mayor, who
has been elerted and reelected by the imhiuK- in spite of the bosses;

but the county’ is i)emneratic, and gave Sir. Parker a plurality of

I33H, though Mr. llryati's plurality was 5AH4 in lOOtK A com-
iiarison of the voters in this county in 11MM) and I1HI4 is interesting.

Sir. Parker got votes and Mr. Itrran 3H.025. Mr. Koose-
veit received .'M.tiKh and Mr. .McKinley 3J.3-I1. This apiiears to

indicate that pretty iieurlv all the new voters went to Mr. Roose-

velt. whose personality apt>i*als particularly to young men. just

as that of M^ityor Pagan, of .lersey City, does. The career of this

young man illiiHtrates n-hat 1 have said l>efore. that when the
gisal iN’oph- gc‘t together there is no Aiiirric'tin community so had
that the giMsI •eople cannot and will not win.

In Hudson County last year for the two chief candidate’s 74.704

votes were |H>lled. Tills was 12tH) less than in Kssi-x County,
though the population of llmlson is 27.tnKi greater than Kssex.

This dilTerrnee is imliraliie of tW dilferiiig characters of the

I

wpulations. there Is’ing more aliens or non-voters in the om* than
n the other. Hut it is <|uite certain, even though there were fewer
voiea cast in Hudson, that there were more iNiiight than in Kse«x.

Wa-ging War
By W. C. FI

T is only when we read in the war reports that “The Rus-
sians sent up a ImIIcmiu to oliserve the hitc-st develcipuients of

.latmiu-^* strntegy.” or. again. “A -liipanese military Herie.tut

floated high alaiie the Rus-ian positions, well out of range."

that we realise (he im|H>rtanc<e that Imllonns play in nicKrern

warfare. c's|M*eitilly when, owing to the great range of uuHlern

artillery, |Mmiti<ins ami lines of t>ciUies are so iiiimcn->r|y extended,

as they were, for example*, at the memorable Imtllr of Uiao-yang.
where it is said the front of the op]Hising forec-s extended over
twenty miles.

.-Ml the grc*nt military powers of the world now have their own
war-hallcKHi faetorirn. hiit as the M'steiti (•• very iniidi the same in

all theiH*, It will lie well to coii«ider the one e«tahlinhed at Atdc*r-

shot, the great Hritisli military laiiip in the Haiu|i’'hirt‘ Hills,

which was founded over sixty yeurs ago hy the Prime Consort.

Like all great military cwni|is. .\ldrr*‘liot is a difliciill plaii* for

the rivilian to visit. In the first place, he is not iwrtiintlarly

welcomni, and. secondly, In* needs a horse to get about, sn grrat are

the distances anomg these rolling downs and great plains. The
thunder uf artillery is ulmost always heard echoing and ruw-ho-

InfliUiny U'ur-6uHc«oo fruM u U ci^o-foucf of tiu» 'fuUa

It is the opinion of those who know that nr>t less than 30,000 of
thc-se Hudson ('ouiily mm were paid for their vote's at this election.
Thin is in the iH>ighlH>rliiaMl of forty |H>r eciit., and 1 strongly
doubt whether there is any place* in the whole country that can
iimtch iU

In this election the railroads were unusually iiitrrestiid, for
the Democratic randidate for Uocernor was ph*dgc*d to taxation
methods not at all {ileasing to the managers of tla* gri*at trans-
portation lines that traverse* New .lersey. So there was money
a-plenty in Hudson County, the Dc'mucrats having a fair share and
the Ue|iub)icuns about all that they could use. 1 must not be under-
stood as asserting that these corporate purchasers of political par-
ties bi>stow their favoraon the Kepubtiran party alenie. Tliat is neit

the ease by any means. That party ia assisted whirh seems most
likely to do what the corjmratioiis ne<*d. When an ek*elion seems
about an even thing, contributions go t4> ls>th parties, the minority
iiarty getting a share on the principle that it is w’ise. when a storm
IS raging ami breakers are near, to have anchors out to windward.
Nor is it in national and State elections only that the corrup-

tion funds in New Jersey are large. The eurfsirations take a k«*en

interest in the county eliwtions in thins* seiiiuiis in which they
have an iiiten*st. They |niv jiartinilar attention to the eln-tinn

of the sherilTa. The sheriff's select the jurors hy pulling what
names they please in the box when jurors are drawn. It is

manifestly to the advantage of a corporation to have a few friends
at least on the juries when its eases are tried. So they get men
of their own choosing as sherilTs when they* can. and are willing
to pay liberally to assist in the election of those who can be
dejiended U|>on to do their bidding.

In all e1i*etions in these two counties in New Jersey vast iiiim-

liers of the voters are Ismghl. ami tliis piirehased <*nntingenl turns
the scales, exerpt in thnm* rare instaniv's when the giHMl people
get together nnil vote them down. Hut even when the reformers
am! gwsl |K*nple get together they rarely win unless they too
have money and iim* it verv much as the practical politicians use
what the corporations supply.

in the Air
tZ’Gerckld

ing. Here and there bright ennerliona of lent* gleam in the sun-

light. or little long low patches of " hut*.” which are the ortlcer**’

3

uniters, and which are hy tiu'ir wives turned into dainty ami
elieate Iiouh*s which would astonish the vinitor.

An A general thing, the Itritish gmvrniiient likes other |a*wers

to ex|M*riiiM*iit with novelties liefurr taking them up. For example,
tliere was the siilimarine limit, which never found much favor in

the Itritish navy, partiiijiarly* since Sir William While. K. t'. It.,

and laird t’liarles iii*resfor<l went down in one in I'ortsiuouth Dock-

yard. which instantly stuck in the mud and refused to come up.

Hut the utility of war-b.inoruis was early made niaiiifcHt to the

Itritish. and aerordingly the factory at Aldershot, which we are
alamt to di-«crii>e, was e«laljlislied under the HO|K-rvision of Lieu-

tenant-t'olonel Temfder. an oflhvr of engiiii*er«. who U n*ss>gni2«*il

in alt the armi«*s of the world as one of tlie foremimt authorities

on military aerostatics

It is not generally known that the hallnoiis at press-nt in iit in

the •laiwiiese army at the front were ennstiucled at Colonel Tent-

pier's fat-lory, and Mnne of his nllWrs were scut out winie yi*ars

ago with these gr-wt iiiacliines to instruct the la|ainene in their

filHiltny up a i'lht /o r»sf Ifif riinn of Ihc H'imi 6t/orc

oiu4imi^ uh
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Htadf/ to Aictnd-~^thc ItaUoon m Hvtd by (Ac (.'oMc <AMirn at

Ihr Lrft

u^. How wry dilTrrpnt thinfr* are now; and liowr utterly inde-
{irndent arc tiie Mikmlo'a olHivrH of any tuition in (•tratcfy and
luiiicK on «wa or Inmi. und>>r the H‘a, or up in tlip air!

t'oInnH T<‘ni])lrr i« alwiiyii pWtwd to liuvr an opfiortiinity of
fthowins Itifl ‘•plcmlidlr factory: and tlir vrr^* firnt di*-

nartiiicnt into Mhidi in* udo-ra tlip \Uitor i> that in which lonff
iinra of uirla arr apwiii:; t»^«-||ipr mrliona of gold-UwIrrs* akin,
out of which the i-nvrloiHK of the inlliHtna are miidp. Krery kind
of material hn» Iwon lr»«l fc*r iKia purj»n«r. tlw idiwl in view l>e-

intf rMrrmr li|rlilm‘«« and c«nn|>1t*(f> in>]wrvioii«nr*a. For iiuini-

fp«lly it is a atrniijtr tiling to handicap the aeroatat with even a
IMinml of extra wi>i:;hl. and u atill more HTirnia alfair if the en-
ve|o|ie leaks and lelH nut the prerious :*as which is the kalloon'a

life IthMMi. M) to s|>rak. At one time China silk was iiMtl. Iml it

Mus t<« apt to tear.

It is a miiarkahle fart that in this wiir>l«lloon (artory every
iiiimite ntlinir is iiMmifaetiiied, even to the rorda|ii* an<l wiek«>r cars
ami even the ffiis itself, ns wr shall see latiT on.

The workshops are nil wonderfully InterestiniJ. There is one
for the weaving aiwl testing of the vast network of rorda^e tliat

rondnes ilte rnvelo|K- of the loilioon: another for the eonslruelion
of the uiefcer enrs of all sixes; a third for briiKs-lurninK. and so
on. When the spctiona of jtold-lieaters’ skin are sewn together, it

must iH)t lie iipiH>%i'<l that a drilnite plan is not followed in the
eonslruelion of this enormous shwt. .W a iiiulter of fact, the en-

veh>tw of the lMlltM>n is formed or rut with as murh rare as the
tailor-UMile skirt of a fashionahle lady. Siniulluiiettiisly with tite

pierinp together of the skins for the enveh»|M*. the network is pre-

pnre«i. ami als<» a car of the required sin*.

MtK-h de]>emls u|Ki« the pur(M>se for which the iMllonn is re-

qiiiied. For there are two kinds of military balloons—the “ free"
and the " raplive." The " fnw ’’ halhsjn is a hold raider and
pirate, in no way rsmilned In the earth, ami ennt^iinin:; oHinus
Iriiineti in idoiervation, nm|emakin)r, and the photov’raphin^r uf an
enemy's country. Such n IwiliKin as this is usually (spiippeti with

HaHoona r>/Nip/«<f /or 'i'rftyrupAy

4s

SigHatlimj to ij ifi/i/ary /fu/foon ia Uidatr

a wireless-tele^aphy apparatus. envre«pnndinjr with another set

up near the tent of the eliief of MtifT at Ine Iiitelli^rence Department
headquarters.

llie ‘'captive" Imlloon. on tlw> ^ntmry, ns its nniim si^iRes.
ran only aswnd two nr three thousand feet at the moat, and is at*

tarhnl to a wa^on lirlow liy means of a thin hut powerful steel

rahle. The "captive" iMlIonn is usually titled with an ordinary
rirs-triral telephom* appaMtiis, and down Udow at the receiver
mounted orderli<*s are s1atiou«'d waitinft to receive iiitellixrmT
from aliove. Or enmetinii-s the obser^in:; olfleer* in the eaptiw
balloon prefer a sy»tem of iln^ si:;nailiii;;. the tlaits iM'inj; displayed
on the ctinnei'tiii;: i-jhle itm-lf.

When all the departim-nts of the liall(M)n-faidorirs have done
their part towanls foriiiiiijr one of tliese monsters, these parts are
rapidly put tojpdher in a sh<-d or Uim of ;;reat heighl and spacious*
m-Hs. Tlie emirnums cover is laid on Ilte lloor. the liewilderinn
area of rvtrdaiiT laid over it, and then the centre of the envelope
is hoisted to the rmif and work Is-puti on the lower part nf I1m‘ hu;;p

maeliinr. I'sually at this slnpe a wa^nn liwd of tiities of i;as arrivea
from the chemical de|wrlmeiit. mid a preliminary lUlin:; is lieKun
to see wliether the skins leak at all ut the joinings.

Wilson • loads of these tubes aeiiHiiptiiiy every military bal-

loon ill the field, whether it be of the " free " or " captive " va-

riety. In eoiineetion with the factory, too, there are mdiiMds of

mililnry pholo^mphy ami e.triotcrapliy. and in these hranrhes of

military si-irni'c ymiiiir oflieers qualif.v themselves for s|»eetiil service.

F<»r obviously, an orilinary n-giiiicntal ollicer is a much more val-

uable man if lie is coiiipeletit to take control of a free iMlIism and
sail up four or five thousand fret above the ciwnir. olswr^e ami
report to heailquarters on all his most se«-n-t moves ami tactics,

ami finally di-weml with complete maps ami "bird's-eye" photo-

ttraphs. which, when ileve|o|H*d and iiii-ced to}tether. will enable
the stntT to arraii^te coimter-nioves wliieh may alto^'etlirr nullify

llie plans of the enemy.
VoutiuMfd un pngr

Toirint/ d Ualtoon Home after the /My'a ll'orfc
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A New Way Across the Rocky Mountains
By H. B. Ha^rrison

T UK “ Miitfnt Kond.** the new nir-lioe from Denver Salt

Ijikr fity. i* importuiK for two reason*: lU’cauw it ia

n|i eanlern I'lnh and Koutt and (>rand euuntiea

in iiorlhwi-«trrn Colorado, n rich rc;;ioii larger than N>*w
ilain]i-<iiire. which heretofore Itaa twen alinoot eiilireltr

j!iveti ii() let itaiiie and huntera. and beeati»e the new TtMd will, for

the lir*t lime, put Ihiiver on u direct traniwontinental line, inatnd
of liciiit! merely the termiiiua of M'veral branch linea.

Kor yeiii'H the riche* of iHirthweatern Colorado have lN>eii known
to pro«fN-e1«irM and caiiilaliot*. but owitiK to llm dillieiiltiea of tmna-
|M>rtMlion they have reimiincxi undeveloped, Kxi»lin(f raiinMid* refnaed

to «<oii«lrml into thi* r«yiun lavauxe of the preat en^net'ring dilTi-

ciiltieM which had to lie u\er«'unie. and the eiiorinuuM amount of

miiital which had lo la* expemletl in order to build a Ktandard*^U)ic
rniii'ond oxer anil throtijrh Ihr “hilU"—many of them hitther than
the .ftm^fraii—into (Irand and lloutt eoimlini and out atpiiii. At*

lemida have lavit made hendofore—notably the Denver, I'lah, and
I'aellle Kiiiluay Coiit|a(ny, aome years ai.'o, to IniiUi over the Front
Han);e—hut engineer* have had In jtixe up and ixipitaliKte have
" pone broke." It hn» therefore remained for Mr. David H.
Motfat. of Denver, to aeitimpliah " the impo^Hihle," to p*T-

form a twentieth-century miracle by makinp the di'eauia of oilier*

realities.

Tile enpim'i>rinp difflrulties and the larpe amount of rap-

ital to Ih* provided were not the only matters to he conaid-

eretl in the iniM-ption of this vast undertakinp. There was the

ulnuiMt certain oppoKiiion of exiattnp |«ralle1 lines, whoae manapera
realized that the Denver, Nor1liwi~»tern. and I'aellle would lie self-

sup|>ortinp from its local traffic fr»»m the time it miereit the Uoiitt

('ounty coal-iietds. Hut .Mr. .Motfat, who wna once the prenidimt

of the Deliver uiid Rio tSraitde Kflilroad. tlie first line to eroM the
"hill*'* in Colorado, and hU usHoviates, who are also tiionerra in

Colorado milroadinp. and have Ut-n at various time* in (lirect nian-

npi'ineiit of the propsTtie* of them- coiii|ie1iMp line*, were able to

estimate ijuite nccnratrly the proluible stn-nplli and result of this

op|Hi»itioii. Therefore nothinp has develo|K<«) which was iinex|H*ete<l

or unprox ideil for. The question at oner ocnirs why this rich

repioii has not Iteen invaded by a Dank movement from the north

by the I'nion I’lieiDc. or from the south b}* the Denver and Kio
timndeT This lia* not Im-n done for the name realms that made
it K-eiii imprarticatde lieretofori' to eotintruet over the front raupe
on the eastern side. Illph hill*, which xxould In‘ insurmnuntn-
hie iiiiKintftin* " elsewhere, surround tSmnil and lloiilt eoiintii** on
thn-e hidi*». The RaMdl Kar. tJore. and Dark ranpi-* in Colorado
and the t'intah Ranpe in I'tah Dank the line of the .Mnlfat Hoad
on the north. aimI the »ti‘ep cliffs of the Konn I'latrau on the
south, forniinp wall* on each side for the entire distanci*. For
evi*n now xxhile the build-

Inp in from the north or

south mipht attempted.
A lid poN..i)>ly aceomplishcil.

the cMH-sn of tiiilMipe and
to|iopraphieal diffivuitii>a to

lie met with would render a

Mnniieial iniprnlMlile.

Ilen«*e it is u|^i|uirent that

the Ih-nvcr. Northwi**lern.

ami I’ariHe is amply pro-

tcelwf by nature from the

invasioii into its territory of

miii|M-tiiip Uni'S, and will

proinbly for Muiie time at
leant have a inonoiKily on
the earriape of the liillierto

lindexe|o|Hs| rielien of (•ruiid

and Itoiill mimties. Them-
riehe* are known to Im* pres-

ent. ‘llie annual shipments
of ittille from .Middle Hark,
in (frand County, oxer the

hills, have amounted to al-

ino^t ten thousand head,

while the piCM'iit lilliiitH-r of

riillle ill Houtt County in

n-ckoiK-d at sixty-four thou-

sand heail, la-sides almost
nine thousand head of sla'ep

and ten thousand horsi-s.

That these niiinlaTs will Is*

preally iiirreased with the

ndxent of the railxxay wetiis

pridmhie. In Houtt County
aloiH* it is estiiiiatisi there

are -(U,llS4 nm-s of land

caiMlde of la-iiip hroiipht

umler ciillivatnm by ineuiis

of irripntinii. U-sji|i-i>

sieres of prnrinp-inmi. There
are ill floiiU Comity tN;il

sij^uare miles of lipiiite-bitu-

miiioiis cimIh unil aUmi forty

sipi.iie mile* of atilliiaeile

nitil S«'i»iian1hruelle. The .1 ‘Intiit fttt»niuy f/it niol

niouiiluins are xxell wootled

with »prii«' and pine, much of which is valuable for lumber. Mines
of silx-er, lead, nipper, and puld. not over fort)' miles from Denver,
are bi*inp developwl xxhieh previously had bwn elostal U'raiise of
the wni of shipment of the on*s lo the smellers. Clays of all
wirls an- f« iind in paying ijimmitii-s Mweim Denx-iT and the Front
lUnpi*. Houtt County has ever Iss-n a sportsiiuin's jiarudise, and.
like Middle Dark, ulfers many ideal spots fur summer homes uml
heaJlh reooits. in luuyotis, by the laki>s. and near hoi niediciiMl
sprinps.

.tfter enissinp the I'lah line the MolTat Hoad will trax-erse a
rieb aprii-ulturnl and sliH'k-proxriiip nmntry and districta under-
laid with nwl, pilsoiiite. elati-rile. and «ther'hydn>carbons. It wilt
furnish an outlet for the I'intali Indian Hewervation, whieh, at
this writinp. is soon to Im* iqirni'd In settlers.

Tiie iiii[M>rtanee of the road as a link in a new chain of trans-
continental rnilrnads is the f«>ature that make* it of national im-
{Htrlnniv. When the main line of the I'nion l*arHlc was constructed,
the mnnn&rmi*nt dwliin-d to build thrmiph Ib-nver—it is said Im>-

cAUM' of the refusal of that city to furnish a subsidy. I.Ater a
•* branch.” or “ feetler." was dropped down to Denver front
Cheyenne, Wyomhip. The .Mchison, Topeka, and .Santa Fe Kail*
wax—the Santa Fe route- -runs throupli lot Junta and Trinidad,
with a hraneh line from the former plaee to I'lieblo and D«>nver.
The main line of the new i>oiild syslein, made up of the Missouri
Pneifle H-iilway and the Denver and Kio tlramU* Railway, runs
throuph Pueblo and on up the .Arkansas River to I.Mdnlle. and
then over the nHUintains to Salt l>ake City. A branch line to
IViix’er run* north from l*uehlo. Thus IVnver, the largest and
richest city not only in Colorado, but between Kansas City and
the I'aoitie coast is not at pri'seiit on the main line of a sinple
** trunk s) st<’Ui.” but is merely tbe terminus of branchc's. The
disadx'antapes of this siliiutinn hax'c long been |Mtent tn Denx'er
business men. but no reliel was otrereil until .Mr. Moffat took
ui) the qiiotinn. At pieseiit Ih'nver Is one of the Western terminii
of the Hiiilington and .Missouri Rix-er Railroad, the Western «>nd

of the Chieapn, Hurlington. and Vuiiiey Railroad. This road has
always maintained most friendly ndationa with the Denver, North-
whslem. and PaciDr Railway.

Tims, ill conjiinelion with the Hurlington. the new* Moffat Road
will make up a through line fnmi Chieapn lo Salt loike City, put-
ting Denx-rr on a through ‘’trunk" line. Outlet from Salt laike

City will l»e srinirixl oxer the new “ Clark Road.” or nx-er one of

the other lines now liuilt or projected from Sait loike lo tbe
PariDc eixxst.

The ^loffat Hoad is Wing built for s|m>ih1 uml Imnseontimtital
Iraffie. From Denver to a |Miint where isN-k and gravel ballast it

to lo* found immeiliiilely at band, tbe nuidlied is ballasteil with
slag from the Denver smell-
ers. Heavy rails—eighty
pounds to the yard—are
fastened with steel angle-
liars and tie*iilate« to heax*y

Mpiarv - sawed Texas pine
ties. Manx' of the briiV'W
are of stn'I. and tri'stles. mi

far IIS pOMilde, liaxe la'cn

covercsl by large “ Dllt

one Htich embankment cross-

ing a ravine eighty feet

di'ep. In one strrteh of
eleven miles on the Denx'er
side of tbe Front Range
then' are twentv nine tun*

nel*. varying in length from
a few- yards to l7iH) feet, all

through solid sandstone and
granite. On the main line

the inavhnum grade is two
per cent., but on the '* Rol-
lins Pass Hraneh.” which
enisses the I'lmtinenlnl di-

vide at an ebwation of
n.doO fi-et. the higliest

broad-gunge line in Co|*

urndo. the grades run
as high as four feet in a
hiindreit. This brunch will

later lie sutiersaoted for

through traffic by’ a road
riitiniiig llmuigh a tunnel

whieh will pierce the hills

some two thousand feet lie-

|iiw the Hollins Paws. The
work of driving this tunnel

will lie eoinmenred in the
spring. It is to lie i.O miles

in length, while the Hager-
man tunnel, at present the
longi'st railwav tunnel in

Colonulo. is only iiiiw' tlimi-

_ snnd fi*et. It I* eslimalnl
It,... i>» w. that the new Moffat tunnel

I'.. I th< will lost jidOll.lHM), "Ilorse-
• t shm* eurvi's.” "loop*.” and
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other nf i>n^in<>nins on other rond« hnve lieen fnirly out-
done on this new line, which has all these features, with *' tennis-

niekets'’ and eoiiddnalion nf Ioo|m. trestles, and tunnels oninhine«l.

all in single short stretehiH of track. .As a s4-enie line this mad
is iinsiirpasM'd. In nlnn>s the road tins Iteen envered with snow-
shells, and on the Hollins I’aas hrnnrh the big rotary* plongh rleara

the Iraek in midwinter of the snows, which, as they melt in the
spring, tlow part to the (Itilf of Mexico and {lart to the Pacific
Ocean.

llie *• first dirt was thrown " in .Tanuary. 1902, and now. in

spite of vexatious delays and well-nigh insiirmountahle engineering
difTteulliea, the hardest part nf the work has Iws-n di-ne. 11ie re»t
nf the line will lie eompanitively simple railrnad-hiiihling. Train*
are i*'iw ninning daily, for passengers and freight, to .\rrowh«*ad

and Middle Park, over the range. iw%-enty-sercn miles from IVii-

ver: in spite of midwinter—and no one really know* what mid-
wint(7 really is who has not si>en it in the *' hills”—work is Is-ing

f

tished on the mad thmugh Middle Park. The entire line to Suit
utke. .ISO mites from Dcmer, will, Mr. Muflat says, be in o|M>ruttnn

in two years.

The E^xterminection of Diseai.se
By C. W. Saleeby. M.D.

jAN'DIALS die nf neeident. old age. starvation, or murder hy

/% their fellows. Man dii*s of disea*e. These slaleiiieiits are

obviously not aliwdule. but they are praelimlly true.

^ And the overwhelming p«T«s*ntage of human iliseasr is

due to minute living creatures whidi we nuiy call niicmlirs

ill this article. The advantages of this name are that it was usc*l

bv Pasteur, who diMwered thotw tinv ermturea. and that it means
simply ••little living thing*." If 1 gave them any other name
we should sihui get into trouble. A year or two ago I should
have called them buefenn, but the bnclrria are plants, and now we
know that little animal ireattires may cause disease. It is a
tiny aniiiml organism that cause* malnria. and two distinguished

Amerienn oliservers are in the act of proving that other animal
organisms cause Binall|Kix and scarlet fever. I have reason, also,

for saving that typhus fever will aImi Ih‘ found to lie due to an
aniiiiai organism. So we must no longer talk alsiut Iwrteria,

but ulunit micrnln'B, whirli may l>e either vegidable or animal.
Thime erealiires are ubiquitous. They nn> lying in my Bkin

and ^xiurs hy millions. We are full of them. So are all organic
tissues, Nansen found them near the pole; they nlHumd in the
tmpirs. They are in the air and the mmI: in water and in wine.

Without Mime of them huiiiun life could not continue ui*on the
earth; without others, imnmn life would Im> infinitely happier,
bus (winful, of longer duration, and of greater eapiiclty for

f

ihysieal and mental work than it is at present. It is these

attcr. tlie microbes of dim-aHc. for which I venture to prophi-^y

a coming doom. In the whole universe there are no enemies to

the human race so powerful, mi numerous, so iiiaiign. as these.

Is't IIS lake a sperinien. The harilluM luhermltnia. or tulierclc

bacillus, is responsible for alsnit one death in every five or six

that ocenr on tin* whole planet. Judging by the riio*i anricnl
records it has Is-isi evi r lliiis. .\s I write here in 1-nndon. I know
that <mc of my fellow eountrynu-n nr iHiuntrywomen Is dying of
some form of tiihereulosis even- seven minutes. Tlii* ronlimies
day and night, yisir In. year out. Vet Knglatid i* ligbtiv uffliHed
with coiiAiiiiiption as.conipareil with many other e*.imtrb-«. This
accursed little plant like* to toy with its victim*. It lorluri'* them
for. on the average. alHUit four y«*ars. Is-fore its work I* done. U
prefers to seize u|*on the chrMcesI spirit*. Hiography tell* us that
the world ha* I0-.I incileulnhlv treasure bv the ravages of Ihi*
one niicrolM-. To take music alone. Momrt. McndeN'olm. Srhuliert.
and ('hopin fell victims to it. ami none of them bad reached the
age of forty*. Yet a few minute* of *uidighl will kill this Iweillus
ill IhoMMnds.
Now the race ha* alreadv rejiMjin/***! tertain nien'.ures to la<

taken against di*cUM* ;iiicrolH-s, altlioiigli the metliiHl which I am

disposml to advocate has had little attention paid to it. One of

the luethiHls is vaia-iiiulioii. Nowadays one can Is* vaccinatisl—
so to s|Hak—not only against smallimx. Iwit against plague ami
typhoid fever and diphtheria and M*vernl others. Soim* one askisl

me the other day whether the lime would come whin we would
be expected "to Iw squirted into" half a hundrcsl times in our
youth fo as to socurc protection from as many disiascs. Tlie

qiiesltoii was really quite reawmable. When a preventive serum
against ismsiimiition. for instaius*. is at length obtainol. tin setisi-

lilc perann will delay in a '-liling him*clf of it; and the same
assertion applUa to pneumonia and many other diseaM<* which may
befall any of us. Anything ns safe and as etTcetive as vuceinalion
against smaUtsix would U- uci-cpini by the great majority of

iruderit |M-rMUis. In other words, we should employ a large niim-
sT nf isTsiins in rw/firafi'na microbe*, injecting them or their

poisons into animal*, and going through a number of complicated
and ex|>ensive prtKsi**c9.

Hut there is a Is-licr war than that; and I venture to pnslict

Its general acceptance and ultimate aucce** (with most remarkable
cnn*i-«|iiente*) , lMX-aiis« there is already ••iitficient evidence to show
what is posaibic. and my most cogent evidemv is a fortunate rtm-

sequence of the late war ls>IW'i*ti the I'nlled Statea and S|Min.

I go to Ciiiia for example ami proof, though, historically. I

should Is'gin elwwhcre; but I take (’iilia IsTaiiss* the *»nsv*s there

obtainM has lieeii nioie coiuplcte ami striking than anywhere else

hillierlo. For two ivnluries, at len-t. ('uImi had b«H*n niriMil with
yellow fever: but Is-fnre we <sime to eoiisider tlie asloiindiiig

aeliicvcmmt of the army nuslie.il servlr** in that island we must
glarirc at llie nature of tliia disease. Despite the re-.ull* which
have Isfii oblniiu>d: it i* a curious fact that the actual microlie of

yellow fever has not vid la'cn distsweri'd. thic might think that,

it would 1m' a rather finpcb->s afTiiir to attempt the extermination

of an tinkmiwn and invi-ible f<ic. Hut we hud disco\en*il one se-

cret! a* a n-siilt of many year*' work at other di*ruM-* we had
discoverwl that the unkm>wn niicrols* of yellow fevri pii*si*l iMrt

nf its life in the conmHm varielv id mosquito, the Culex. which
transfers it from the blood of a patamt to the blood of a Inwlthy

|M-r*on. riearly, therefore, it might lie left to the more |•e^•ondi^c

scicnlifie element actimlly to discover the microls*. Pruclinil men
coulil kilt it without ever having si-en it. hy simply killing the

mosquito necessiiry to it* life. lo’t me quote from the n*loiu*li-

ing report |ltH)2| of Surgeon-Major (lorga", chief sanitary ofiiciT

in Havana:
•'llie army 1is>k charge of the health department of Havana

when death* ifrom all eaii*e*t were mvtirring at the rale of 21.’i-"*2

piT year. It giv«>* up. with deaths vcx'urring at the rate of 5720

•Ifi5
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THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF
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THE SOCI
The Twenly>eever\iK Ai\nu&.l Exhibition of the Society of American Artists bege^n on M&.rch 24 »t the Fine J
excepted, wns nwnrded to Louis Loeb for his picture entitled "Morning/* The Webb Prize of $300 for the bi

won by Emil Cnrlsen for his pointing entitled "Night-Old Windham/* Mrs. Charlotte B. Coman’s paintinf
painters and scvlptors who are represented at the Exhibition are Robert Henri. Sargeant Kendall. John W^
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rv OF AMERICAN ARTISTS IN NEW YORK
I Building In New York. TKe Cnrnegie Prise of $500 for the best oll-pninting by an American artist, portraits
• landscape or marine picture by an American artist who has not previously been awarded the prise was
fA September Morning.** was awarded the Julia A. Shaw Memorial Prise of $300. Among the prominent
blander. Kenyon Cox. Bryson Burroughs. Irving R. Wiles, and Isidor KontU The Exhibition will close April 30
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jKT r<>ar. It t<*ok rharcf. with amallpnx ^ntlomic for y<*am. It

trivfH u|i. with ni»t n ru<«4‘ having occum-il in lhi> city for over
4>ij{Utn‘tt months. It ItMik 4'har^<', with yt'Unw fpwr rqdvmir for

two c<-iilurii-»— ihf rrirnttrmii for nf rrrry forrijriirr who twine with*

in Jlni'nna'K Utrilerit. whicti he roiih] not r«ra|H>. bikI from whnoe
filtiU'k he well knew every fourth ninn mu«< die. The «rniy biUi

ntaiii)Mil nut thi» diiwaw in ita I'reali-#! atronghold."

One ehort qtioliitioii more, fntm n ilifttin(fui!th«*d KngliAh Uic-

teriohij;i»1 iltM'UKtinfr thi;> re(K»rt

:

" Hy the end of Seitlemiwr I IKIII ) the IhkI foeiin of the dieenint h«d
been pot rid of, hucI »iiiee tloui there hH» not Ui'n u ttinple enM*.'*

I ttelieve I <ini t'orri'i't in luldinp that «inee SefitrmlMT. I9nl,

there hii» imt i>r«'n a eate of yellow fever in iltivana. At any
rate, 1 know that the record had not lieen broken a few nKinttiH

wpo. They went «>->tematioally throuph Havana and killed every
inb-eletl Ciilex tnie>(|iiilo in tlu' city. If a reeord like tbia lint

atir the reader'* patriotic pride a* mueh aa it atira my aeiriitiHc

pride. I am heartily diNi|i|Ktintetl.

I ain templivi to jo>k the reader merely tn iH'lieve. h<’cau*e 1

say Ml. lliat the deatnietion of diviiae perina i* |H>a«ihh‘. Hut
there ia no worai- rea-oin for U-lievinp anything than that M>nie

one auva «o. I lo«p to pU”.* on to a(ieeiitut but I mean to

addiiee more proof* of the rrn»onahlene«a of my nropheey. I piek

up liord Cr«»nier‘* report, recently notieixl in all the I.ondon pa-
)>era. not one of which lina made an allusion to what ia rcalh% if

one taken broad viewa. by fur the iiioet iin|M>rlant thinp iu it.

The Suez t'aiuil Company had done ita Wit for the town of la-

inailia, hut malaria la'oame endemic there when i<<‘rtaifi Worka
r4‘*ullinp in a preal in<T4‘a«e of the area of atapnani water had
atforded the malarial inoMpiiln a nice hreedinp plao*. A riwr
and a half apo. )Iajnr Knnald Kn*a. the discoverer nf the rAIn

of the niOM(]uito in this dieonae. was asked to visit Isiiuiilia.

OWrre the reaulta. In lUOS then? were '2HW «>a*e«i; in 11)03 there

Wen 21.1. and of these 203 had already bad the dieenae. I make
ladd to asM-rl that, in a et-ntiiry or two. man will hare utterly
exterminated the .Anophi'le* nioxpiltn. and the parasite nf malaria,
which de|M-ioU upon this moMputn for it* exi*leitcr. will have
ernMxI tn exist, Thouph tubereulosia causes more dtatha than
any other disease, inalaria cause* more aioknesa. It* pri-^ nei‘

render* many nf the faire«t part* of the earth's Hurfiice all but
UDiiihahiuible by man. When iiularia, like “ Vellovr .lack.” has
become a mere name, man will 1h‘ master of his own planet in
munv s|HiU where omr the ni<MM|uito held indisputable sway.

I iiave ttliown how man is already pmewlin^, hy indirect means,
to exlcnninate the mieroliea of two most im|H>rtant disenw*. Hut
many others are also susceptible to indirect means. Tlie ** filth

discMsea." like typhus or relapsinp fever, and—probably in some
depree—the plapue. run lie iiltnrked by rriNwriny thr eojofi/ioaa

tiittirr irhirh aIonc lAe laicrwbr* of thrut- diarxM^'S ntn fire. Now
the miemhes of filth diM'ases, espeeiallv in such a case as that
of typhiie—once sipnifieantly named “jail fever**—can live and
propapate themselves only in filth. There i* filth enotiph in T^m-
don, Heaven know*: but we hare m much reduced it that we have
not had a case of typhus in this city for M>mc years. We have
starved the inirrofie'out.

'I'heii we must consider the ease nf tulierciilosis. Here, apain.
we have the sort tif microlie which bumanily will destroy first. If

a microlw ean live under a hundnxi conditions— if it is as happy
livinp on dtsiif orpunie iiuitler as when it 1* tiaraailie on a livinp
host.—obviously its extermination will In- n ionper matter. Hac-
teriolopists rlu.ssifv all these i-reatiiix** u<'n»rdinp lo their p<isscssion

of this |H»wer of adapt. ihility or not. We need not Isither with
the s4-ientifie terms, if we iir.tlerstand the va«t importance of the
disliiictioii. Now the most diwdly Ijnoillus of all. discovered hy
Itol)vrt Koch, of Ik'i'liD, twenty-lwu years apo, is probably very

ill at ease unless it l»e livinp in a livinp animal host. Now if

we itmure that the tulwrele haeillii* is never allowixl fo /race the
unfortunate whom it has ailacki'd. we can insure it* cxtcrniina-
li«ui. Therefore the admirulde provision* apainst apittinp, which
America has enjoyrsl for year*, and which wi* arc feebly attempt*
inp to oipy in KnplaiMl. are iiieasurrs wliich teml towunla the ex-
lerniinatiim of the tubercle bacillus. If only these alHmiinable
little plants were prcientetl from ever leavinp their vietinu, and
were eomjadli-d to die at the death of tlicir vielims—sundy a Just
rvtrihutioii—ihia terrible disease, which has more than deeimattxl
iimiiklml from Ihe dawn of eivilication, would soon laHsmie ex-
tinel. f can dream of a truly universal rejoiciiip when the World-
State of the futiin* may appoint a day for tl>e irlelkrution of the
new* that no tubercle bacillus i* utijwlirre discoverable u|>on the
earth.

Of (xuirse. I don't mean to assert that we are yet in |Miss,ciMion

of knowledpe siilficienl for oiir piirpo*e. eviii sup|H>sinp that man-
kind hud set its«>lf <in tlie extenntnulitjn of disease iiiicrobes. For
nliMtlule siice«>»s we niii*t know' much tiH>re lliuii we do. In the
ease of malaria our kuowlcdpe is prai-lHiilly (lerfect. We know
the Iifc-hl*t«ry of the niicrolie from the cradle to the prave. so
to .siieak, and therefore we can exterminate it whenever the public
of the planet pives the wortl. ttn the other hand, we have not
yet diMxuenxi the inirrtdM's of many dis«-.ise*. such a* nimsica
and whcKtpinp-eniiph and mimiiM. and even a “cold in Ihe head.*'

Hut these arc mere niatteis of lime. Similarly, we must rrrnp-
nixe that niicrob«>a po throuph millions of prnrratinns when other
creatures po throuph one. .\t the end of twenty-four hour* a
micixilie may have praiidi-hildrcn with ** preat-preat ” added on.
Therefore they ean varj- very quickly. And we know that (vrtain
txmdilions nuiy enuae inQ<K‘ent niicroW* *o to vary, after a fev
thousands of pencrations ttakinp next to no time)] that they be-
e«>me harmful. All this question must Iw iniYstipated on c\Vn a
wider scale than nt pi i-wcnt : so that we may lie able to kill all
the miiTohe* that an- even |M>li-ntially danperoua, or else mmlify
them so ahat they are datiperous only to creature* which are dan-
perous to ns. An inslanee of thi* i* already furnished, in a -o-nse,

by the piapim. T1>e nticrnlie of thih di*i>at<e—the Vrn/fas
discovcnxl ten year* apn by the preat -tapunesc bacteriolopisl
Xiluaato, is iiminly eonveyt-d from plai-e In plai-e by rats, which
die evi-ti more readily than man of this terrible disease. There-
fore man lia* deelareil war on Ihe unfortunate rat. his co-vietim.
.And it has la-t-n found that the lu-st way to dispose of the rat ia

by lettinp hwise u{nui it a {larticular variety of bacillus, specially
bred for the piir|>nsr. In other word*, man is setlinp a baeiilu's

to rnleh a Imcillu* -bv killinp the cn-uture whi<h harlMir* it.

As diseiioe pradually diminUlie* ii|Min the earth, with the dis-

appearance of it* chief cauM-, (vrtain pn-at chanpe* will occur
in human life. Its averape Icnpth will l>e prently increased—cer-

tainly by si-veral dcroles, for microbe* shorten the life of iwery
one of us. even when we die of so-called “old ape." Tlie infantile
mortality, which i* a atondinp disprace to our civilization, will

almost entirely di*ap]iear. .\t present «mc child in every five

or six born dies in tac firnt f/rar nf it* li/c. We mar pue*s (hat
diseuM-. almost entirely of micnihie oripiii, destroy* one human
life la-fore the preliminary stape of development is past.—before
the attainment of manluaal or womanloaKl. These lost lives repre-

sent an incalculnblc wa«te of huiiiun enerp^'. Kaeh one of them
has meant a pn-at initial elfort on the juirt of a woman, ami
much thoupht and care and e.xjiendilure of time and money on the
part <»f s«M'ieiy. whiHi pels no return. These lost lives mean thc
aildilion of an incalculable bunlcn to the sorrows of humanity.
Hut in time, when siienct- Im* made man ma*ler of bj* fate, a*
without science hr never ean be. and when the last disease microbe
baa perisiuxl there will be n new order of thittpa.

Electricity irv Modern Life
By Dr. Henry Smith WilUesms

IV*—Household and Commercial Uses of £lectricity

E
VKN should your household otherwi-w- lark elcriricnl ap-
pliaiu*‘s. voii are sure to have an eln-trie eall-ls-tl. The
pcui-rator of Ihe electric current, which is Murc<l away in

Miinc out <»f (he-wtiy cortUT. i* protvibly a siiuill M>-c-al1ed

"dry «-ll." which you n»uld re.idily carry around in your
pocket ; or it may con-iat of a receptacle hoIJinp'a pint or two of

ii«piid in which nome im-tal plat<-* are immersed. Such an ap-
|Niiatus -MX-ni* *ixir«-ely more than a loy when we n;ntra*-t it with
the ptpiiiilio dviiiimo* of the jHiw4-r-hous<-

:
yet. within the liini)*

ni it* cn|uii-itic*. DIM- is a* suix'ly a pcncralor of elwlricity a* Hu-
tithcr. II wc are to acn-epl the lutest thc«iry. the electrical cur-
r«'nt which llow* from thi-. tiiiv ih-II i* pn-cisc1r the same in kind
a* that which ]h>w* from the five thousund'hor*c-|H(wcr dynum<».
The <iilfcii-it<v is only one of qiMijtily.

Tt» iimlei *i.inil the o|n-rati<<n of this familiar household apjdiance
we most U-iii ill mind two or three familiar c\|N’iimciit.il facts

in M-ferem-«- to the action of thi- voltaic i*-ll. llrictly. such a »ell

isin>ists of two plates of iih-IaI

—

for example, one »>f i-«*ppi-r and
(he other of ztiic—with a txuim-v-linp meiliiim. which is u*imllv a
liquid, but which may Is- a nu-c of moi*tetu-tl cloth or Motti'np-
|ui|Hr. So loop as the two p1ni<-s of metal nr<- not otherwise con-
insusi there is n<i eh-dricity in evidence, l-iit wlun the two are
joiiM-«l by any metal tsmduclor. a*, for cxaiujdc. a pivw of win*—

thus, iu -.-oimiMin parhinre. *' <Himplctinp the cin-iiit"—a curn-nt nf

clrctrieity flows alHXit this circuit. pas*iiip from the first metal
plate to the second, (hrotiph the liquid and l«ek from tlie *(>«x>iid

plate to Ihe first ihronph -i ph-ei- of wire. Tire wire may la* of

ativ Icnpth. In the case of your enIMa-lI. for example, the win-

circuit extend* to your tl*a>r. and is tln-re broken, shiittinp olf the

curn-nt. Wlu-n you pre** the hiilton you cxmnect the broken end*
of the wire, thus closinp the cirriiil. ns the snyinp is, and the re-

est.-ildished current, actinp Ihnuiph a little eb-ctroinapnet. rinp*

the la-11. In another cum-. Ihe win- iiui,v Ir liiindnsis of miles in

length, lo s«rve tlic puris'M-s of the leh-prapher, who trniisluits

his im-*!-apes by o|M-ninp and choinp the cir«'uit. preci-s-ly as you
operate viutr «hN>r-la-ll. For lonp-distams- trlepiaphy, 4if course,

laipi- cell* art- nspnnsl. ami mmda-rs <if them arc linkol t<»pc1lier

lo pive a cmiuilulne cirecl, iiiakinp a -tronp current; hut there is

ltd new piinciplc invo|v«sl

The Hioii h'*t study of (his iritcrc*iinp un-4’luini*m riiak*** it ch-ar

lli.it the irll is the ap(iaraliis primarily involv.-d in pcncnilinp

tlie el(*-1ric current: yet it is niually ohvious that tla- coiim-c-tinp

win- plays an ini|Mirtunt pint. sin«-e. a* wv have seen, when the

wire i* broken there is no current in evidence. Now. aci-ordinp to

the clix'troii (h«-«»ry, a* pieviously oiillincil. tlx- cli'ctrie curr«*nt

(t'oiili.tunl lift /son



HYNOi*8l8 OF rRICrKOIXO CIlArTKRS
Mnrtod M4‘rvta«. a fniinc •rl^ntlM from New York, la trareillns

tbrouKb tbe mounialtia In ibe Far VVe«i, and mreia Viola ImmlN^n. a
ftrl of remarkable Iwautr. w|m In II«Ioic witb ber pareiii!i In (l»r mloiiig
loan of {'niorow. Ibirlog a rail at bcr boine, nerrlu aaka Nllsa Jjim-
bert to |>lax for blm on tbe piano. After mnrb besitatiuu rhe irira
lo play, bat fall* mlaerably. lie realltra (hat she U under (be liirtii-

ent'c of some xranite. m>>irrlou« power, and, emliarraMerd at her failure,
apotowiaeM lu Ibe glrl'a eiollier and leayea. He reluma in (be evening
and fa imrvidiX'ed to the Ker. Mr. (‘larke. a loeni prearber. Clarke
drawn Xerviaa Into a dUruuion of anlrlllam. and Ibe latter flnda that
tbe preacher la a believer In llie diK-lrine. I'nder the InflueiK^ uf Clarke.
Mim Ijimhert again aim at the piano and plaj-a wKh (lerfect ronirol.
Tbe foltowine morning fierviaa aicoinpaulen Viola on a boraHiark rUle
to tile mounlatn tnlnlngcamp of her Hl«>|>faiher. during wbirli tbe
fcpnilat dlecorcm that laxh the girl and her mother are nplrllualtaia.
He Burmlaea that Clarke la ualng Viola aa a aubjert for bla iktuU
eiiierlmeDla. and calla on the nilnUter to learn more of hla feeling
toward the girl, which be anaperla la not wholly dielnlereated. Clarke
rrernta bla InquIrU-a. and Serrlwi leavea. convinced that Ida aiiaplrlona
are well fotindi-d. From lir. KrItI, a rlaltlng phyalclan, Servlaa Irama
toore of Viola'a pnwera. and of her hlalorv. lie nmcludea tlia( ahe muat
be a dei-elver. and leavea f**r the ^^at. Clarke, wIh> haa dtacovenil that
he la able, through the medlumlailc powera of Viola, to hold rommunlon
with the aptrlt of hla dead wife, bm'omea c-onviured (hat the girl baa
a wonderful mliHlou la life— to reveal, through her nayrhle gifia, the
reality of (be apIrMual world. A( tbe aame time be haa fallen lu love

with her. aaka her to b« bla wile, and la refuard- ServUa rvhima U» hia

work in th« New York medlealaehoed, where b« andcavora to forget Viola

In tlie abaorptliin of hla work. Hu leama from bla frleiht. Hr. B>IU. thut
the IjttnhcrU are atopping lo New York with a nillllnnalre apirititiillat,

ttimeon PratU who bta taken a keen Inlerevt In Vlcda, and that I'larke haa
eonie with them (<> exploit the girl aa a medium. Hervlaa tella ItU aiater

Kate, with whom he livea, about tii« Lambert*: aha deeidca lo call un
them, eimvinrod Chat liur bruther U In love with Vinl^ [>r Britt eonica pt

dine with Servlaa and hla alalcr. and tella tlieni of an exbtbiUnn of Violi'a

iMyebtr powera which he witnmaed. Rervina Is atill unennvlneed of
the anthentlrUy of the demnnatntliona. but Kate t)on>uadea l>r. Britt to

lake her to call on the Laint>erta, convlnci'd that there la 8*»mc baala of
truth In their claim*. Rate and lirllt go togelher to vlalt Uie Lambert* at
Pralt'a linnae, and. while there, wllnc** a partial derat»n*tmUon r»f VioU'a
power*—Uie rurelpt of a communication frviin her rrandratlii-r. Viola com-
plain* Uiat abc detuate tbe life which she I* forced to lead, and Kate ruaulveu
to bring about her release. 8hc tells her hrother of her cx|>erlcnco ; and
{tervba, U|>on learning that Clarke la about lo aubmil Viola to a putdlc lr«l

of her powera, determluea Ui inlurfcrein her Iwhalf. lie goua Pratt'a

linu»e. and unwittingly liiterrupta a a|i*riliiallstic <d<*Niv which ho flnda lu
iirogTCM there. Alter having witnessed some of tlm manlf<*i>taiion*, he
leavea in disgn*l. ennrlnrod that Viola is a Irickater. The next day Rate
]>rn>uadi** Merviss tu go and *ee Viola. Viola tell* him that she is in llie

|M)wer of the s|>lrita and beg* him to Inicrcede for her and try t» prevent a
I'Ubllr te*t. Servls* murt* Cliirke and l>eg* hirn to dHcoiitlnui' the aimer*.
Clarke refuse*. and ServUs inuncdUU-lT siiniiiion* Viola's ateptuUicr to New
York.

Cll.U’lKU .\X1

ng. BRirr'M utwr caix

HK sending of Ihia lelegnim licHnitcly I'ommittnl him:
hr had at Inst inl«-nrn«il, and the thought grew Icha

A grtH'aldr nnd more niomi-nloti* na he dwelt ii|M>n its

r*»n«*-rntenrfa.
*'

I shnuht hove <'Xplnin«‘il a little.” .^rvi>* arriiM*]

himself. He will think annie physical peril nf Ihr city over-
whelnwHj them.”

PXiTV step toward hii* own door removed him einolional leaguea
from the wenr he hml jii*l witneswd; and ns (he throh of Ihi*

gifl'a HpiwHliiig voire died out of hia mr*. the eri*i* in her life

grewr nmre and more insitliainnlinl. till it mme to re**-mhle Ihe
tragic hap(>t‘ninga in a singular dranm. |Kiwi-rfully arltal. It wna
all »u senaeira*. so disorileriy.

'‘Clarke is really Ihe force IhnI detnins her.” he dcrid<<d.

and said so to Kate at ditmer. “Clarke i* Ihr ‘rimlrid’—the in-

rtitrnce—"whirh tin* molht-r * iill* ‘ (Irnmlfulher >lcla*od.‘ t^JimU-rl

muat tlenl with Clarke. It won't do for me to pii*h him: hr kiiowa

I hare no authority. He would piihli-h the girl's name in*tantly

if itngenHl. I urn hoping laimls-rt will get hete on Sitttinlny at
Ihe latest."

“ ^^’hat sort of a person Is the hiishiimP’*

Serris* pondered a momrnl. small, mihl m.itmered man. not
unlike a nice, thoughtful country d>M-(or in app*'ariims- ; hut he
must lie n miin of mnsiilernlde jniuer nnd |>er*j*tcnoe—hr has a

farge enterprise. .Anyhow, he's ail we've got to rnnjure with,
and we ran do imtliilig till he (simrn.**

“ Do you aii|i|>o>ie they would come to dinner if I should nsk
theiuT*

“ Vow might try. I would like to talk with Clarke privately,
aiid II dinner might soothe liia savage lirrast. We run have WeisV
maiin in also, but not Pratt; 1 dun’i want Pratt."

“ Why not ITutl T"’

" He ifl distinctly an old hruU‘, and the girt hatn and fears him.
Hia sense of proprietorship i# fairly Indwnl."
“ Well, the table is just Imlunred without bint. Shall I huvo

Netl .ml (irare, or any other young pe*>p1e;"
“ N<i. jii*t the four we're nanitsl. 1 want a chnnee to get at

tlie*r pwple."'

do I. Now about your telegram; are you going to sp*>ak
to Mrs. Lambert alsuit that I"

** No. It is up to loimberl. He can act nr not. aa lie aoes lit..

He will prolMildy wire them that he is coming, and as there ran
is- no explanations till he arrives we will say mdhiiig of my
share in the warning."
They bad juat risen from Ihe (able when Hritt sent in hia

card.
*• Kvctise my calling so rarly." he said, with languid drawl,

“hut I'lii going Isirk to the West «ni the ten-o'clock train. I've

got to gel out of this climate or join the s|MMiks. I'm thinking
of doing (hat anyway, just to m-« what it's like over tlw-re, and
also to And out what they are trying to do with Miss lo«ml>ert."

“ You lo*jk well—exmsliiigly well," both Kale and M<»rtun re-

plied.

“Oh yis. I took Idmiming: hut my poor one-lung is working
overt inif. and I frar a ndls|>*e. 1 don't see how Clarke lieurs

up -inu>-t get help from the spirits. You se«‘, hr s(K-nt the winter
in Ihision—think o’ that! Itiil it's telling mi him. .As his physi-

cian—if I inre his physician—I'd advise him to return to Col-
orsdn anil to Preshytertanism instanlcr.”

•'Could do that— I m*iin return to the Church T”

*
I don't siippow he could, lie went mit uinlcr a cloud—took

Ihe wiiidow-sash with him, voii might any.—and i don't see bow
he can have the cheek to preach anywhiTe again. He has riii-

Iwitis'd 'spiritism,' as he rails it, with both arms. Ity tlie way,
profosor, I've Iss-n talking about your private atTuira with Weis*-

mann ami other*—and I agree with him that you're tbe one man
to go into an invp*tigation of these (M-eiilt for<s-s.”

“ .And lie railed insane as Zdllner was.*’

"(111. well, tiim-s have soflcnni since then. Now, really, what
do f/ttu think of X<illner's ex|H-riiiH‘ntaT"

“
I wish he hadn't been so eager to demonstrate the fourth

dimrnshai."
“ A'e«, hut IhnI was ln-tler than a prejiidiee in favor of apirita.

Ihuj't you thinkV
“ Hut. you MS', he started in with spirits and the fourth dinirn-

siiui: that vitiarisi every'tUjng he «lid."
“ I'te In-rn reivnding these Isiok*. We •.tildicd IIh-ui when I

wu* at isdlege. mainly 1«* click our tongue*. ‘ (loor old chap*'

—

you under*lar.dT—an*i though I ean'l g»i the whole length. I must
Miy tivcir ex|H'rimenl* were careinny »smduct«Hl. I <l<m't know
whiit you're going to do with the thing* that hu|i|>t*ne<l lo Cnsikra
and Uallace."

“ Hut Slade and Home and the Knx siHters were expo*rd again

and again—nnd eonfesMsI to fraud, didn't they?'*

“The Fox sisters did. hut afterwards reranteil and rerecanttsl.

Titey were all n dubious lot, I'll c<liiilt: that is why I hate to

see *a girl like Viola loinilsTt put in their class by a self-seeking

fakir like Clarke."
“ In he s*-lf-*cs-king—or i* he only a fanatic?" a«kml Kate. " He

ws-ms to la- <|uiie siiicer*— a burning big<»t who is willing In work
hot ploughshare* In ndvan«s- his faith. What arr hi* relation*

to A'ioln? Dll you suppn**- she has pronuM-d to marry him?"
“Y*-s, 1 think she has, or at Ics«l she f«-rls herself sealed lo

him by ber ‘ rsmtrol*.’ | have heard me«*ng*-s fn>ni this sweet-

(emftrred old ghost Mcla-od in which he advises hi* gramhiaughter
to unite her |s>wers with those <if Clarke nnd so ‘advance the

ran*e.' MclasHl. it sts-ins, was a Presbyterian clergyman hitii*i-lf

4<i9
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here ‘on Ih? rarih planr.’ nml tin* rnrriwi Ms formation
rittlit uith liiin. I'vo tnlki'd with tlM> old man l>y the hour,

hut hin «-^oti<*m u invincililc."

~ Vou'\<‘ Mfti a Ki'mt di^l u( it. Ur. Hritt. Wbnt do you think

of uH thi»T’' Kali* uHknI.

“Frankly, 1 don't kimw.'* he an»wrn*il. with a »milp. “Since
rtreadinit Zdilncr and C'rookcB nnd trninjs: over iny Dotm ond those

of l>r. Itandall, 1 can't help but W nliakcn. So far aa huiiuin evi-

dence ffoea tlii'«e lhiii(r>* to<jk phiiv. 1 don't |io ao far aa to «ay

that thene phenomi-iui arc the work of diat-mbadii-d apirita, hut I

do admit that 1 am purjtled by thiii;>« which I have wttneHx-d with

one M-nae or another. If I ctuild stand this elininie I would );n

into the aubjwt wieiilifinlly—lait I daren't do it. The ain;nilar

thinjf about the whole aubjeel ia that you run't cimvinre another

by any’ aiia^unt of evidcn«*c. It ia m*<f»aury to have a jH-raonal

revelation lor each iiiuital."

“ lan'l that true of other faithay"
* No, thrre'a a diffeiemv. For example, I would take your

hrother'a evidence ua to a new fferiu—hut aa lu a apiril—and yet

one ia quite aa ineri'tiililr ua arndhi-r."

llrill r<iHe to jjo .Servia* aaid to him: “ If you we laimitert,

tell him to rome on; tlieae vvonien need him for their prolectiun,

I do not tni»t either flarke or l‘ratt.‘*

*
1 wrote him to that effwl a t'ou|>le of days ago.**

Itritt’a eyes aouirhl Kate'a in admiratinn ami a certain tender-

new. “ I thank you. Mm. Ilh'e, for a very utiafyin^ Kliinpae of a

civiliaed iionie.'*

When they were alone to^ither Kate <M«id: “I'm |fniii}r to have
thoae * ajKMik * (leople to dinner to ninrmw niirht. if I ean tret them,

and I want y<m to lake a note of invitation to l>r. Wi-ia«inann.'*

"1 c«>uld uinnmt iui-uim- you of precipiianry ••ometimea. * Iteek-

leaa Kate.* Vou'd better take wc««iid thought about thia matter.’*
**

! have.’*

“Take a third. Consider the pirl may >p> Into a Iramn* at the

dinner-table.’*

“If she only would; My only fear i» she'!! U* like other nma-
tj-iirs

—
* auhjei^ to a eold,* or •uiinethlntf ns deadly coiuinonplare.

Thi-e ((ifled itenple are very dinapjMiintinjt.''

“Now see Iiere. Kit, seriously, i( you invite Mi«s I.aiiilMTt here

it niiiol la* an any
other charming
IfUiWl

—’’

“ Why, certainly!

You didn't sup|KMe 1

wan r*vil/v K<*if|t f"

ask her to perform,’'

she indiiinnnlly nn-

nwenil. tiu-u add*Hl.

with II smile: “Of
coiirne. if she insists

on reading; my palm
— or — anytliinj/— I

couldn't refiine, could

I?"
“ I knew it ! You

have designs, hut.

Kate, it would la* tmt

jrrosa after your pro-

test against others for

uninjr Miss Ijimhert
UH a telephone to

spirit -land. You imisi

not think of even
HU^'jtesliii}; a sitting.'*

Shu lifted her luiml

solemnly’. “ I mnar
1 will not ask her to

do a thintt."

“i misirusi you
even when viiti •wear.'*

he i-mlevl. doulilfully.

.Vnd at this iiiie

ine.it of bant<r they

both lost their wiise

of tile girl's imiiiiiieiil

peril and tiHiut'ht of

her only in the lij»ht

of a most entertuin-

inx |Misnihility as a
jtllesl.

Vio'.i was youthful
enough lo pill on her
prettiest driss. and
lii-r face shoiM- with
most eMilliiio radi-

anee; it wan no ordi-

nary dinner for her—
it was to lie an hour
of fmdoni. Kiife.

quite carried away hy
her. I’uii^tht her in her
arms and kissed her.

“You dear ihinjr!'*

she erini out as she
drew Iwek to liMik at
the happy i;irl. The
words mc-nnt little,

but the intlietion ism-

vi visl a complete sur*

render. “ I w'sh now 1 had onlered a hijr |Mirtv for you—yini're
tiM» lovely to Im' wasted on these cranky old m«-n.^'

Clarke, thoucli in eteriial Idaek with the eiinlomary* white tie,

w-ns undeniably liundsoiiie. iiolwithstandin}; his ha};^urd cheeks and
iiiometilaiv wild itlare of eye. Kate ]H-ris-iveil at on<v that he was
irali'iis of \ lola and extremely ill at ease when she was in tsm-
versalion with Morton, and the iwi wild look whieh eame to hia
fare was distiirbini;.

Weissmann came in a few* minutes lute, brisk aa a boy. hln keen
ryes |aH-riiiir alertly llirmiith larife jslnsses. He was as auimali-d
as a eriekel ilhis was his sia-iety tn.inner), and immediately pro-
(s-ednl III pty the iihM iinhlushin^ attentions to Viola, who seeim-d
plriiMsl iitiil tlattercd hy the manifest {•iMal-will of the trreai sci-

entist. lie failed to identify her with any one he had ever heard
about, nnd talked to her as he would have done to any other pretty
pirl. He took her out to dinner, him] dividnl his attention* between
her and his Imsles* with almost matheinatieul precision—lieain-

inK with ismiic ^ihhI-wiII to h-ft and riplil at well-ealculate«i in-

tervals. Kate was niiich relieved hy his evident enjoyment.
Serviss hud uirrndy M-eiired o proniis*- from Mrs. Ijini!a<rt to

Join Kate and himself at their box at the theatre the followin;;

evriiiiitf ami to btinif her dauh'liter. and Viola. hearin{f tliis.

erii-U o«»t: “Oh. I should like llial alaivv everyiUinjr! I've hardly
iN-eii nnvwhere simv we eunie lo this wonderful city*, and 1 arn an

euiri-r to see it all."

Morton res|Mindcd liyhtly: “1 wish I could vicov it with ymir
eyes. I aup|His4> it i« a wonderful city. but. you in-e. we take the
|H>iiit of view of residents who hare l>een driven out of the iriMsI

old downtown stn-ets hy vultpr tratle. The Servisses livnl for

sixty’ years <>n Corb-ar .*s<piarr. but four years aitn a bi{{ apartiiienl-

hotel was sl.trteil next Us, nnd we had to move, 'the city };rnws

more like 1‘ari* each year, a herd of hotels and larardinK-houses, a
sliow.p1.ire for transient*. We who elaim to have la>rn b<ii*n here have
quite lii-| oiir hold on the earth. We are treed in places like this.”

“ I think your honie is (Hwiitifiil.” Viola an«wereil. -oherly. “and
the view III the Park quite made me homesick for the mountains.
TIicm- bitf hotels m-ciii verv prand to me. I'lti ifoiiitf to a«k niiinimn

to lake riHims in one of them.'’

"Some of them are rather l»ra«sy’,—don’t «s»nie without advisinjr

with my sister. She
knows pielty nearly
everythinif aUoit New
York. 1 should be

)(1ad to M>e you (fet

away from Pratt's
house.” hr added, in a
lower and more inti-

mate tone. "
I don't

quite m-e why you
stay. It is clearly’

not pirasins In yoii.“

Her fac«> lust its

jrirlish briithlness.
” We stay on Mr.
Clarke’s account.

Theiv is -u> much ma-
terial for his lasik in

that boils*'. It is

packisl wilii the most
MMinh'rful lliini^s.”

’’ Ho you feel m>
deeply the nissl of

siipplyiiu; the new*

iHMik with marvels?”
he asked, in n tone

that meant much to

her.

.•<he Irsdced down.
“ It is my life," she

ansucnsl.
” I latt ymir par-

don.” he hastrni**! to
say*. " I am forKct-

tinj; that we are to

put all unpleasant
things aside for to-

nijihl,” and he valor-

oiisly lisl the way
into impersonal dis-

cussion*. tlioiiith lii*

mind |H'r«isted in th<-

direction of her re-

lationship to Clarke,
who l<M>imsi darkly at

the far corner of the

table, an impressive

but unwhutesome tif?-

ure.

Kale. Bi-ein^ a |uni-«

in Clarke's iiHino-

!oj«ue. rviae. “ We'll

expect you men to

join Us the inometil

Von finish your cl-

jtiirs.” she warninoly
called from tbe door-

way*, “and don't you

I w i, « dale to talk any* in-
i.-o ) Cits

teresiiiiif ihimr* out
hen—siive it for us.

’
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HARPERS WEEKLY
** We shall not he able tn talk interenlini; thtn^ when ynu lailleit

are away.” Weiti«tiuinn «ni<i tn Knu*; hut hi* »hinM*

Viola with equal atlenthin. ” You are mir inMpirutiim.**

Kate lau}(hed. ”1 umliTstaiHl : Miss l^inibert has a«ld4>d another
iK’nhi tn her belt. 'rheBe Western ffirU are etimpeilin); creatures.'’

They were hardly out of the room U'fore Weisf-mann asked:
**Js Miss laimbert nwlly from <le W>tT”

•* From the Mocky Mountains!”
”Zo! I find her uncx|>rvl(Ni)y chamtinir.”
” Don't put it that way, doctor; she is like other Westerners

—

sensilhe to that form of «>nuiplii»eiit. You don't find her ahnortnnl

in liny wnyT You wouldn't thiuk her |>oH>>esM>il of iiiediuinintU-

powers, would yout”
Weiasuiann stared. ’’How? What do you meanT”
•' Miiw iaiuibc-rt is the wonderful 'psychic' 1 told you of.”

Weissmann rm-niled. “That lovely youu){ ^irl a uiediunit lin-

|MMsible!”

"It is quite true, and Mr. Clarke here is her {mstor and ad-

viser."

Weisxiniinn turned his telescopic glanee U(>nn Clarke, ami re-

irardrd him in fixed silence, precisely as a pop-eyi>d crab mif;hl

have studied a claiu.
“ Zo—rn," hr auid, softly, under his hreath. “ You are the

one who is preparinp to nssault the scieutist.>«—the ouc men-
tioned in the papers today?"

Clarke bowed. ” I am!*’
“ .\nd this is do wonderful psychic which you ha>e in resoirve?"

Clarke fnldnl his arum and fixed on his antaftonist n hiok of

imperious dctiann*. “She is the most iiuirvelloim spirit-meiliuiu in

the world—more wonderful than Hume or Slade."
" I’sycbie!" Weissinarin lairkml thin word al Clarke like an

angrv terrier. " I’syrhir! What business luts she to U* a

psyrfilc! She should b*» wife to snine gmxl man—like my friend,”

—lie laid his hand affectionately on Morlfm's shoulder. ”

pnMIy woman like that—di‘e]>-h(Mmed for maternity, and you
would make her infamous as a 'metlium'! You amare me," he
emled, with true scientific hliintness.

'
1 know of no hijfher honor.” said Clarke, with a blare in his

deep-set eyes. ” If 1 had the power 1 would lay her n»es-

sage Itefore every living soul on the glotv.” Tluui, in res|smse to

Wrissmann's prolungvtl glare, he added: "You nerd not fear

—

I will not go one jot beyond the advice of her cs>Dtro|«! The wis>

doni of all those who have parsed to the higher plane is at com-

itiand of those Vho lead us. Sim is safer in their hnnils than
in yours. Furthermore “—here lii« w>he grew truculent—"no one

living has a more vital interest in her welfare than I. .Snn-ly I

may Iw trusted to care for the future of one who will one day be

iny wife."

This blow, delivered with the orator’s telling arrangenumt of

phrase, silencevl Weissmann. and fell with tremendous force on
Ser^'iss, toward whom it was in reality direetni. With mingled
horror and disgust the young host «•<’lhlly replied: " I am glad to

have this nssumnee from you. ^'our iietion has semtirtl to me cal-

culated to do Miss ].amlH‘rt irn'parahle injury.”
“ We expect hattle, but nothing can harm her so long as she

her duty.”
Weissmiinn tumeii from Clarke with a grunt of ciuiteriipt. nml

begun a vsmversation upon the w<u-k r»f a French M-ientUt who
had just issued a itew tnmuy «*onerming radium ami Us puzr.iing

proi>erties.

.M this point Kate ap|>eared at the door, ami in a fiush of ex-

citeiiinit called: "Morton. >liss lambert wishes to sit for you
and Dr. Wrisanishn to-night.”

"No. no.” liilerpopM*«| Clarke: “she must not do Ihnl!"
Mrs. lainibrrt. Waring his pmli-^l, approached him. to say:

"She is strongly ' impn-sst^d ‘ In do this, Anthony, and 1 think
we had better find out from grandfather what he wishes.”

This was a second forcible and very disagrev^ahle shook to

Serviss, for he had looked forward to a long evening with Viola

in her own prn|>er |iei'son. and this uninvited intrusion of her
mediuniiatir powers rotiMsl his Mispickm oms‘ nmrs*. He iinswrrei]

with an attempt at humor: ‘‘ Yriu’re sure you an* not the one who
suggested it?"

*' Quite sure. She fairly in^isls. She says sninething may
haiqien to prevent, and ahe is anxious to sit."

\teissmunn sprang up alertly, his s]>ee(ar1es aciiitillating:

"Very giMid! Charming! We will have u sitting. It is a fine

oppc»rtunity.” He turit^ to .Serviss: "Is it nut so?"

“ fine opportnnity. indwl,” Serriss answered, indifferently,
and IrtI the way to the hig drawing-rroni. where Viola, sitting
lanienlh the wdt light of a glol>ed lamp which stvwl on a table
ncor her. presented a dainty and grandul flgurt>. Serrisa expe-
rienced a mysterious »lir at his heart. "What if she were there
as my very own—waiting for me!"

.As he approached her she )<M>k(d up rather wanly and said:
“ Nn't it stupid? I wanted this evening to myself, but I had no
scstrsT sat down here than they began to work uptm me, and 1 do
want yim to study me.”
He look a seat ls*side Imr, Itis doubt again dissipated by the

Hoar light of her glance.

"What are your sensations?” he asked. “ What begun to hap-
pen I”

“The iisiinl tapping: then it M>ems as though something

—

Mime force—were tugging at my brain; it's hard for me to ex-
plain. Thiy are trying to underinine my conseiouaness ; ttny
mil convey to me vrithoul any sound what Ikrj/ want— 1 call it

getting nil impression Her eyes suddenly dimmed ami her
\oi(c held an Hp|s-ai. " He |sv1ient with me. professor; you think
I'm doing this fur effect, but I'm not. i waa luiving such a
lovely evening—and now it's all sjadled.”

"Why. not nt all. Miss Lambert,” he answered, cheerfully.
"Ue are highly llattered. It's like hearing i’aderewski volunteer
to • play for us ’!”

Meniivvliile Kate and Weissmnnn were impatient to begin. Init

tiler kept almif, niul Kate, admitting the pretty uietiirc the young
couple made in that soft poetic light, wondered what they were
talking alsmt.

'*
I am infatuated with \<>ur daughter.” she said to Mrs. loim-

lieit. "She's so direel—and !m»|Kiile«l—and her eyes!—well, they
are womlerful

! **

Clarke, sitting in silence, listening to Weissmann, wiis watch-
ing Srrxi>-t with gloomy, uneasy eyes. In Ills heart a fierce fiame
of jealousy was already burning. Hr recwlled the change in Viola
whb'h followed Ss-rviss's visit two years Iwfore.—her first (ler-

sislent rvlwlliuus protest eamr then, and now be sat absorbeil.
smiling, while slM---l<Mikiiig up into his face—seemed utterly for-

getful <if her duly, her work—oliliviouti to every oih- el»e. Her«
dre»« angrn-d him. Why had she exposed her arms and bosoni?
"She is tiiim*.'' he Miid to htm-s-lf. "She shall not come here
again. These people are dangerous—<Ie«truetivr to her higher aims.”

Kate was haying to him: " Y'oii must not subjei't that robust
child to a public test

—

”

To this he fiereidy nitswered: “Madam, it is not I who insists
oil this, but her controls—her grandfather—her guide.”
"Hut he is only a **|Nxjk.’"
"* He is a person just as much ns you and I are [lersons—and

his will is law to us all.”

Curiou.Hly tuoiigh. Viola was saying this very thing to Servis*—
“My grandfather's will has governed me ever since 1 «-nn remem-
Imt. and I am afraid of him. He ran hear every word 1 utter;
he ia listening now— Three low soft taps sounded from the
table—like the dropping of some viscid Ituid: she smiled pa-
thetically. "You hear? He is cKim- beside me this nvonient. lie

is impatient of us.”

"I'd like to talk with him,” answered Serviss. “ tail I don't

like you to go into a trance— will you he obligt'd to do Ihatt"
” Yes. it will lie necessary."
” If you do. what may we expect in the way of ‘ manifesta-

tion ’?’*

" I don't know—except that he will speak to ymi or write to

you: I feel that."

What do you do to inditev* this isuna—thin tnnuT?"
”

1 just foil! my hands aial give myself np to him— that's all.”

"Wry well, then: tell him we will grant him audienee.”

.U hi» word her face cleared. Her handa relaxed and she smiled.

"Thank you: he is pleaseil. He has released me.”
,\s she ns<4> and sUhhI fronting him. Serviss, fairir bewildered

hr her smile, her dramatic return to buoyant maidenhood, weakly
said; " Ihm't thank me. We are indebti-vl to you. It seems a nifwt

iinuraeious thing.”
She IuhI Iiit hand ii|sin his arm. " I'Icase don't feel so. I

have lievn eagt*r to have yon sit with me ever since ,voii came to

Colorado—and now when 1 bare a chance 1 am afraid lo let it

pass."

"Very well. We will nrotwl.’
To hi (’oafiitucd.

Awsekerving
By Louise MorgSviv Sill

I^OW earth that drank the snows all winter long,
^ ^ And gathered substance from the sad white hourst

Is freed from every icy bar and thong

And laughs in flowers.

So bends the souh that knows the grief and mirth

Of life's full year, all patient to the blast.

So now it gamers up the winter's worth

And blooms at last.
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Books a.n d Bookmen

** T CAN only »e« red hair, and gr**'®

I uud a gi^m^ral IfKik of thv

I urvil," Mva TurqiiiUtone to

Kvangi'lini*. whcii »h«* aitkii him
if hp dnrKti'l M'l* that xhf U an

bonpat pprMm who nrvrr hrraika hrr

wtrd. Kei! hair and einoniW r^v» in

womm Mpptn to have auiue traditional

H«wM‘iation with the *de%'il: hut Mrn.

(ji%'n ia rvidpnlly of a mind to believe

that thoRp of her «-Y who have <-ume

by the color nro iip|wtviilly proud of

tiie ivlationahip. for liovr pIm> would
»hn <btre to dedicate her latest book,

7’Ae I iriMifudra of Kt'mtfftline,
" To the

women with ml hair”! KvaniireliiM'

is. of course, Kliulieth of the riaita

with a different coloring, but with the

tiieimirable naive naughtiness and inno-

cent air. My (ohI," cries Carruthers,
the <<4Mt| di|ilomat of titirty, “ a man
would go to hell for your' .\nd the

old roui'a rhuekle, while the young
blades Iny the moon, and want to

marry her. berauiw, as Lady Veroing-
bam bluntly tells her, they “ ennoot ob-

biin you on any otbiu* terms.’' Itiit laidy

Ver doesn’t know e%-erything aliout l»er

young prot/igiV and hi*r lover*, a* the

author of her ba-ing does, and Mrs.
Ciljm pops in a very gentleman in man-
nera and ideal Aeiitimenl to sa%’e the

day for K\angeline. To prn%'e his ini-

miirn lateness, let me quote the fair

Kvangrline; '’1»rd |{nlM*rt ” (hia name
is laird Itobert Vavaatiur—what a fem-
inine flutter is there] )

** is such a beau-

tiful shape, that pleased me too: the
perfect lines of thintr* always give me
a nice emotion. Hie other men look

thick am) clumsy Iwsidr him. and he
doc* have »«eh lovely clothe* iiml tic*.”

laird Kohert was present when Car-
nitlicra made the intlamiimt»ry remark
aforementioned to Kvangeline. They
were in a Imx, listening to ** (’urnien.”

and it was the iiiidulatnry momnenl of

Rvaiige1iiN>'s pretty shmildern to the
music, together with her gm-n gnat!

and burning hair, that pnivnked the
declaration: it niso i-aiisi^ the noble
laird Robert to jump from his seat in

the box und rush out to cool his

fevered brow in the corridor. Afterward he explained In a very
ciNprrus^ maimer that he took a chill and wi-nt out for a glass
of hraudy.

Miss F%’angrline Trarem is an orphan and a nolimly—one of
those deliriously ap|icaling erentiires with (he trick of an upward
glanes from under black eyelashes that is worth more to lor us
a mcaiiH of conquest than an inherilams*. Her family prts-e«lents

are ahady: she has U'cn hrmight up hy a rich, is-is-ntric- widow,
who w*s once ** in love with pupa,” The widow departs this life,

and leaves Kvangeline at twenty with n pittance of three liundri'd

pounds a TPHr, unle»s her m-phew. the diplonuitic Mr. f'nrriilliera,

of whom we have already heard, iiiarrie* her. “ With that mixture,
Kx’angeline.” Mrs, rurriitheis had said, reviewing the girl's hair
and eye*,- •• you would do well In settle yotir»M-|f in life a* soon a*
|MMsihle. ftiKal girls don't hate your coloring.” Sn, as Kvangeline
tells Ms In the la-ginning of this journal of hers, she reHolv«*a to he-

come an ** ndxvnltirciM." *'

1

read in a IxHik all alanit it: it is

lieing nice-looking and having nothing to live on. and getting a
jdeiisunt lime out of life—and t intend to do that!” It Is like

the Ijov who has been wailing in blood in a dime novel making up
his mind that he will las-oiiie a pirate king. Kvangeline ia all

naivete- ami mlsehiewni* coquetry—aa natural to her as to the guy
hutterlly in warm sunlight: hut her author sits iM-hlnd the secnea.

watching the iday. and prompting the actors with a sinister satire

and cold-hlmKied cvnieisni that is iiIiiiohL Mephistophelian in its

lu-fti'tlessness. .\n<( yet It i* amusing, ns it is inlendeil to Iw: it

Is daringly clever, and its audacity maki-s one gasp at times, as
it is intendnl it shoiiM. no dmiht. liut there is little harm in

it. for wr don't for a moment believe in its reality, exi-n if such
a elute of things does exUt in Mrs. (•lyn’s world.

The ricisei'fiofHr of Kninfjflirie would fall to please Mrs. CUm's
former n-nders if she did not siist:iiti her nqmtalioii for saying
piquant and startling things in epigmnmiatir form. .\s an e\-

iiiiiple of the wav in whieli Mrs. Cnrnilliers brmighl up K%ung<-1ine,

then- i* the Inenleiii Is-twn-n her and the severe Ijuly Katharine:
•**I— I—ilrt not think,* said Lady Katharine, in a grave duty
Voice. • hiieli a nightgown is hiiitulih- for a girl,' Mr». CarniHters
was always wry (Mirtieiilur nlsmt tlwin. and eho<s> tlimi herself

at Thniret's. She siild om> never could know' when plius-s might
catch on fire.” Lady Vemliigham’a (>|ilniuu uf maiituge is tlui*

given lo Kvangeline: “It Is wiser to
many the life you like. Itrenuse after
a little the man doesn't mutter.”
Kvangeline's relhs-tiim on Iwbu-s will

not la- without npproliution in certain
hnsniiis.

”
'Itiia kind of thing Ls nut my

idea of bliss." she siiya. “ Two really
well • behaved ehildix-n would be dc'
licioiiH, I think; hut four Mpiulling
im|M. all uls)ut the same age, is

Imurgistis, and m»l the affair of a lady.”
loidy Veminghaiii's occuiMtion Mema
to be her preference. She is the Mirt
nf married wunuiu who makes "pets”
of inleresiing, unmurriisi imm. I»rd
ItnlKTl was OIK* of her pets. “ She
M-i-ms to have a numlier of |>eoplc ia
love w'itli her." writes the observant
Kvangi'linc; “that must la* nie«-. ‘It
keeps t'hurlle always dex'oled,' she said,
‘ becausi- hr rewliat-s lie owns what the
other men waul.' ” When the duke
gave his «-onsent to Ijord Robert's mar-
riage with Kvangeline. " You arr a
l>eautiftil tiger cal." Ire said to her,

“aiHl even a year of you would lie well
worth while." This sounds ominous.
What of the vieissitiides to enim*7 la

Kvangi'linc of the r<*d hair and green
eye* and “up look " destined lo dote
on “ pels.” or Is she to eonlinc herself

In the domestic lines of that well-be-

iittViHi family which is “ tlie affair of

a lady "I

For a story of absorbing interest it

would lie hard to tH*at Tlu‘ f’fori' and
the A'ey. by Mr. .\rthur Henry Vesev.
Some time ago 1 read a story of hie
ralleii ,t /’I'digrrc in fVira. and wa*
Very much amiisnl hy it* clever and
dextrous skill in tumbling a fnrciral

idea about through a scqtienei' of fresh

and novel siiuations. If any nuinager
is looking for a novel idea in farce
serveil up in a new manner, he will find

one here ready to liis hand. Thr Clock
anti (hf Kft/ is more than a clever in-

vention: it is a story of the Venirw
nf to-day written by one who is at
home in the city of the sea. and who
sueeetxls in transporting the reader

from the raiicitus roar ot the Occident
to the quiet ripple of the Adriatic. With one ilrop of ink th«

inagieian's |ieii cIiki's your eyes and car* to IIm* elash and clutter

of the strenuous life and o|ienN them u|M>n a scene of cool lagtwms,

of silver-gray domes, eump.iniles. and spires glruming through the

gidilen hare that lumg« over the eneiiantid city. .\ great stillnena

is over it all—only IIm* ripple of a la/y oar and the faint chiming
of Is-IU. So often we have dreamnl of it. those of lift who have nev-

er seen it; and thoM- uf us who have still think of it uh a dn-ain.

Only, as .la«ipieline says to her lover. “ the dreams were such

futile thing* <*onipareil with the reality. I close my eye*.
^

I

open thrill qiiiekly. 1 am nfmid it will all he blown away, vanish

in a single moment. Hut there it Is, your ilear. dear Venice—the

green gnnleii away ii[> there: the white Riva, iMtiking in the sun-

light; the rosy iwlan-: and the red and orange sails, drifting

slowly along. We shall return to the I’iarra prcM-ntlv. nmi .St.

Mark'ft will Iw there, uml the pigisms. and the while palaces. Oh,

there is not a false note to destrov the {M-rfix-t charm nf Venice,

not oni‘.” Rut Mr. ^'e«l•y shows himself aUo acquainUxl with the

life and ehronlele* of \eni<s : its dark Intrigue and mystery and
wonder. From verv- natural and ordinary conditions—an .-tiuerican

girl, Hiiihitious for her Inactive and lethargic wooer; her lover

jealous of the ardent altenthms of a Venetian duke -springs a

tale of ndieiituron* daring for love's sake that, despite it* mmlrm
wfllng and characters, stirs the pnisi-* and takes the mind capt»*a

like any romance of derrlng-do. Yet it Is not a Lih- of fighting:

it id a "duel of wits; it Is a niw Is-twei-n the Duke da Se*tos and
the Americrtn Iovit for hiddi-n treasure that has rrmaiin-d un-

disisiiered sinei* the siMwnth n-ntury. If we hclicve Mr. \es**y, it

Is u matter of history, and the rlue lo the dw-overy wu* found

in one of the ran-st Issiks in the world, n mannsi-ript rllary bmiml

In vrilom rovers. The clue pointed to a ehwk which held the

si-eix’t of the hiding plan* of the e*“ki'l of jewels. How Hie

.\merHiin and hi* antiqimrinn friend. St. Hilary, came upon the

eh«k. ami worked out the proldein of it* automata; how they

llireiidisl lilt* lulivrinthine wavs through which, alternalely elated

by smss-*s and imllled hy drfeiif. they rollmns! its tnnlalixingly

defis-liu* key; how they fonml the jewel* at Ia«t. only to h**e

them again, lirfore they reii'Ver«sl llieiii finally, and the exciting

eliiiiax w'hirh erowm-d llielr effi'rls—all lliis niiist la* left for

the lender to di-i-on*r. Ami if the reader ha* any liking for work-

ing out a clever cryptic is>neeil. he will read the biMik a second

time for the «-»t of ii. as I disk

By Jai.mes MoLcArthur

t^linor (Ilf/H

Author of “ The Vici»titu<U« of A'raNgi fine ”
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A recent Phoiogmph of RicKnrd Mnnsfield
Uichard .Vo»r/iV/<f (irr^nn o f‘tur irrrAV engvgrttirnt at thr

.Vote Aniatrrdam Theatre im .Y<ip V</r& on Uareh ^0. The firat

thne vfka tritl be to r^iterloirr, " Heau Itrvmtful.'’

Mr. Mnnafield na the "Bnron Chevrla.1**

‘•/i-OM the Terrible," *•
.| /'aruiaii ftomanee," and "Ur. Jrkttll

and Mr. Iljtde" being among the ;>My« 10

Mr. .Uaaafirld trill appear in "The \titantkropc''

Keniy Miller *Le\irek Hope Crewe

Henry Miller and Mias Laura Hope Crewe In “Frederick Lemaltre**
Henrg UilUr made hit firat ap/Marttner in i i/1p r''r>*nlly

at Pruetor'n rM-«nfy.ffciivl Slrret Tluntrr. The plag mlecttd

bg Mr. Miller (nr hia niMiltrillf dibat traa " Fiederiek Le-

maitrr," a on«'-u<'l eomt'lg bg Vhrl' fileh, in irfciVfc fcp

PROMINENT PLAYERS AT

/r*'7Mrn</y appt arrd in muturlioa N-ilh other |»r»x/n«*li«nj». Mr.
Viller't lour in raudrn'Hr trill Inal for aixlnn tetika. ifiaa

l.iittra flofte t'retra, trhu apfenra rUh him, tnia trilh Kolnrt

Kill son Inal gear in " llanann’a KoUl"

THE NEW YORK THEATRES
4:3
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Correspondence
A WORD FOR THK HORSES

New Y«nK. /«. itoj.

To the Editor of Uarpvr'B
Sm,»>Hav<> you vvrr Htuod prr^rctly i^tiU for (rn or Aftn-n

minutes with your head held a little farther bnck thun it is

^our custom to hold itt If not. try it once and »ee how you like

It. Stand stiffly in one position, or walk up and down a loa^
tti^ht of »Lair», with your head a trifle higher and farther iiack

than you usually carry it, for, say. flfteeii minutes, and 1 believe

you will n-aliac witnv of the torture mriat vurrlaice-borses have
to endure. The up ami down etaira will convey partially

what they feel when they hnve to pull a vehicle up a hill, and in

order to do ao can only use their aiusclrs and none of their

and their aenantion in desci'niling an incline with their heads held

ao that they haven’t the faintest idea where they are tfoini; to sU'p

next. It is no wonder horM**) with biith check-reins frequently min-

step. They are cx|>e«-leil to depend entirely on their drivers' };uid-

io};. hut the lM>st of coarlimen mnnut see uif the ntoiiia and ruts,

whereas latih the hi'rwni' und the oaiehmrn's eym la-iiqr used, many
stones would be ateppisi over and straine<l ankles thereby avuidnl.

1 was surprised not ioni; a^ to And nil intelh>;cnt ^ntlrman
who hadn't ever noticed that such a thing as a check-rein existed.

When 1 showed him several horses with them he reaiired the

I

tain that the unnatural (loaitkin a check-rrin enforces must eaUM’,

le is doulith'SM unused to horwes, but I feel certain that many
ladies enter their rarriapes with no more than a glance at the

iHirses to see if they arc in ]iro|ier trim. They do nut rvalue the
torture eniiseil by the high rheek-reiits. they il<t nut utideisland

that the ctmatant throwing of the hnuU imwns iJiat the Imrses’

necks arc aehing iotolcralily from IIh* straim-fl |Misllion their

heads are held in: they probably also do not know tliut very fre-

a

uenlty when they arc in a shop or (aiying n call their efsiehiiien

«> m<t allow their slaves to bend their heads to one side mreasion-

ally to relieve a little of the pain.—they often give the wholly
unoffending hurtkc another |Min by hitting him a sharp cut with the
whin.
Ammt the worst instrument of torture, aside from burred hits,

is the combination of ehi-ek-rein and martingale. The ehcek
ubiigifs the horse to hold his head aUive a natural angle, and the

martingale prevents his throwing it higher in order to relieve the

liorrihle tension a little, if a person having horses hamrased in

the above way had the ftatience to hold bis head in a strainad

]>nsition until his neck ached ami then continue 4o hold it there,

moving it nrillirr up iH'r down. I think that unless he were wil> ^

fully brutal and entirely without feeling, he would order at least

the martingale to he removed, and (aissibiy the ehe«-k alsc».

.Many well-breil hors<-s hold their heads higher than their check-

reins require when they are travelling, but as s»sm as they stand

still they would naturally hold them lower, and then the pain

and the restlessness eaiiaed by the cheek and |mssib1y the sluirp

curb liegin and do not eml until the stable ia reached and the cheek

removed, because when once that kind of pain has started it eannot
uussibly stop until the horae has had the opportunity of putting
hia head away down as wi-ll as away up.

The chances are ten to one that when the owners of Itraiiliful

turnouts s|)eak to their coachmen aliout the cruelly of cheek-

reins. the eoBchiiicn laugh, believing that hiMtilily to the check-

rrliw is merely a fad. and that they do md at all strain or fatigue

a horse. The coochnien are often more anxious to have the horses

as stylish as )>osHible than the owners arc, ami as it is con-

sidertxi stylish to have horses’ heads reined up they will do their

best to preserve tbe custom: but let the style change, and we
shall see with what alacrity they will consider the employment of

a check or a check and a mariingaU* a ust‘)«‘»s cruelty.

1 am, air, JlUN !>. Clrms.X8.

HONOR MEN AT WEST PtMNT

Caicsco. iLt . Mtnk tS- tfos-

To tkr Etiftor of Haritrr'* Weekip:
Kin,—The rnitesl States ('ot)m of Cadets at Uc«t Point is aa

rrprrM'tilHlive of the I'nitetl States as is Congress. Kaeli Con-
gressional district is entititxl to a cadet there all the time. The
cadets are arranged in four ela-tses. aeciwding to their standing.

Ttie standing is dctermimsl Ity marks, given for eseh r4*citation.

for each e.vamination, and tor general amduct. .knnuallv there is

published in the I'nitni SttHm Armp Effiuitcr a list of the first

flve cadets in each class, where Isirn, where apfminted from, and
in what lliev- exeriltd. Ky art of Congress a star is prtiite«l liefore

the name in the ft’f/uifrr and in the .Irmy ti>'p*9trr, and
they are designated as *’ Distinguished Cadets.’’

The educators of this ctuintry may W aware of the following
facts, but most Americana will be surprised at them. An investiga-

tion of the reeonls of the i’nited Suit's Naval Acadeiiiv at .Annap-

olis would he interesting to sec if the same coti>li1iiin« ]>revnil

there as at West Point. For the twenty years la*fore the civil war
no Congf-sinnal appointee from a Suithcrn State gratluulcd at

the lirad of his class at West Point, although two cadets ap|sijnte«l

by the I’riMidcnt from the South did. (hie of them was the son

of Colonel Robert K. la*r. of the Cnittxl Stales army. The Offirinl

KrptMlcr of the Cniteil State* Military .Xi-adeiiiy ftir the year 1!K»4

showed that the head of the first ela>* of Ii4 m>'in)H-r* was Isirii

in Mis*i.->Ninpi and appointed to the .Vciidemy from Misvih«ippi.

I1ir head el the siH-ond elans of lid ineiuber* was Isirii in (•eorgia

and ap|*ointe<] from (ieorgia. The io-.id of the fourth ehv*-* of I3d

members was Iwm in Missouri and ap]Mdnted from MisMiuri. The
bead of the third eia.ns of ad luenilM-rH wna appoiiitixl from Con-
iMHrticiit. but he iiMi was born in a Southern Stale—Missouri. U
this niinply a hap|>cn In slawrv days were the young men
from the South lary. and to-day are tney motv than equal in their
studica and conduct to the young men from other pnrU of the
I'nited Stato'^T

Massachusella. Xew York, and Ohio had twelve of these first

men in the first twenty vears— IMl to 1H80. Pennsylvania lm»k
fiiiir of them in the third period—19H1 to 1!M>0. A Virginian
graduated *'one” in l!d(7. a Marylander in 1872, a Missourian in
IH82. a Soulh-Caroiininn in 18HN*. a N<wth Canilinian in 1MD.1. n
West-Virginian in and another West-Virgiiiian in IHtHI. In
IttOl an Oivgoniun graduatnl “ one,” but he was Isirn in MiasourL
In I1h>2 a Otsirgian held the first |Hi*itinns in ID0.1. a Wisconsian.
hill he was born in Arkansas; and io 1904 a .Vlississippiau grad-
uated one."

In the ]M-riod 1841 to I8(«u. MuNHaehusetta had twelve star men.
South Carolina none; 18til to Imho. Mu.tsaehusells had rlrvm star
men. South Carolina one; in IKSI 1u IlKK), MusMichuvUs had five

star men. South Caroliiui ftuir. Nrillirr Illinois nor Mi*Miiiri luid

any star men in the first |ieriod--lK41 to |KdO, Jn tlie second
jM'ritMl— istU to IHHli— llliimis had six. .Missouri three: in the
third period— 1881 to llXgV -Illinois four. MisMiuri five. The South
had twenty one star men in the twenty years liefore the war. She
had thirty-one in tlie twenty ve:irs eliding with 18(N). In the four
ycara 11H)| to IlKH iurlusive the twenty star men rame from the
following sei-tions: seven fnmi the South, twelve from the North,
three ap|Miinted by the President. Of those appointnl from the
South, three were fmm North Carolina, and (Jeorgia, .Mississippi.

X'irginia, and Tennessee had one eaeh. Tlic same proportion* hold
regarding the first forty men in these four elasM's. Tlie N<»uth had
fourteen of them.

In the Mtsind. third, and fourth classes given in the ipiM
ngister. the class of liMgi was iieailnl by a ibxirgian. The class

of liHHi WHS hradisl by a Cmineclinit man. lait he was lairn in

Missouri, and tW elan* of II8I7 was headed by a Missourian. In
rneh of the thr«*e elasm-s the South had two of the five star men.
Out of the first thirty men the South had twelve.

Regarding this great change from befoie tlie war. is it to be
attributed to the rapid advance in educational advantages for

white men in the South dining the jiast quarter of a century, to

the care taken by the ('(aigressmen from the Southern Stales in

selecting the young men for np|Hiintnirnt, or are the .Snutberii young
men naturallv brighter or ia'tter xtudenls than tbe young men from
the rest of ifie United Sial»-sT

1 am. sir. Ciiarlkh L. Hahmuxp.

THE ('ORRKCT A»HRKVI.\TION

WAtantGTOS. Ps . Martk re. rpo«

To the Etiifor of Harprr’K Wirklp:
Sir.—Referring to your editorial in Harpcr'h \VEEKi.r of March

II. I would say that, living in what is known as the Pittsburg
District and having Inivelleil exieiistvely in western Pennsyl-
vania. I have yet to mt Pis. or 1’lsg. on a hotel ri'gister. ICail-

rmd men iisixl to abhreviati- it to Pgh.. nml I IH-Ileve isintiinie to ilo

Ml to a large extent, but I think the must common atdireviation now
ap}ieariog on hotel regi-lers is Pitts.

I am. sir. H. 1* Clark.

UIIOSE STORY IS IT?

N'*« Yi>bk, .Udr(A re. IW>|.

To thi' Editor of ffor/irr'*

Sir.

—

1 see that in your is-ue of February 2.'> you i«y hm* the

eoniplinient of attrilmting to me the aiilliorship of the hua mot
concerning a certain fashionable New X'ork hotel, to the cfTeet

that it wua founded to provide cxelusivriies* for the masses,"

I have qiiototl this clever saying iiuiny times, but I have invari-

ably erixlited it to Mi. Oliver Herford. who informs me. however,
that it did not originate with him. but that he heard it first friuii

the late Herlierl Denman.
Kvblently here is a mil to lie eriieked by “ Notes and Querii-s.”

Meanwhile will you kindly arqiiil me of tlie charge of eimversa-

tiunal larvenv iroplicxi in your paragraph?
1 am. sir, R. U. .loilNso.x.

Kyr-u^s

Mahiui, P. t ,
Xtcrtk I. ifos.

To thr Editor of Wfir/i-T’a irieC/w:

Sir,—

T

he following conversation that aetiiully look place in

Mniiilu strikes me us la-ing sitpifieuiil and verv amusing.

.Xnirrieuii hoiis*“keejH-r to Filipino -ervant; "vN liy i* it, Ramon,
that you w'orkisi mi well for the Spaniards and for so little; they

ireiilisl you very Iia«lly. wbib- I treat you very well; they |mihI

yi»ti only two ih's.m pir nioulli. and you demand of rue twenty-

five: I ibi not uiideisl.md it’"

Hniuoii replied; ".Vli! St-fiora. (he S[Muiarda were our au|a'-

rioia. You .Xnicriiwn* uie oiir equal*.”

I am, sir. R. Dc U H-
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How It Happened

As Knelt^h lawiivr waa <ro«» <"(Rminin^
th<> |tl>iiiititT in n brnirh-of-prmni<«r chm*.
“ \Va* tlir ilt'fpnHant'it nir, Mhrn hr prmtiiHfd
t«i marry vnti, iirrfrrtly M*rinti<t or od«- of

jrM-iilarilyr' hr irH|iiirr<i.

** If wti plmw. sir.” was thr rrply. “It
WAS all ruffird with ’iin a-runnin' ’%* 'amis
lliroiigh It.”

*‘Y«m niisapprchmt] my mraiiinp.” suit!

thr lawyiT. *' V^’As Ihr pi'iiiiiiac matlr in
uttfP sinwrlty?”

“ No. sir, an' no pln<<c> likr it. It niia

nia«l>' in (hr wiish*'r>itHr iin' mr n-wrinpin'
thr rinthrs.” rr|ilie«l Ihr plaiiititT.

etiilil. «jfutH Ihr

So»iHi«<t Svavr
It wntlir* the

• sifbt nilir. and

MOTIIKK -8 UILK
alnar as • food far laUiixa. »«r»h ia lafaiy. nutrimrat and
tTwivowwift Uoarata'a Kaota H«*ni> CosnENtab Milk Iu
tiar far infant faeilms M iTXiaUntlv anrrrMins. as tsAh ulivti*
e»»o« and r^hen *inl it is jiwt shat thr infant cetslt (or t^tb
and normal mrrtssc' m wruht.' (.tdi-j

A OOOD NAMB-
Tasaa m an old Pitath psovrrb nhii-b cava. "A tood ns„.r

la licltrr than rxliM " It iRMTht br afailisd u> rrrtain lonunnriaJ
iwodwts nUi-nt on thr market by nanafa.t'arm whoar
ansirijr is to pvnmt thrir wair* sritn ionia urimnalilv, undermw cd a litaunuua hottV. withont olhmw inmldans th......M to whether the cmHenta sir worthy of the mark tS^war It muM hr admitted that thnar who Isty are wnwitha'mtmnsiMe (or thn teodenav. atel thm m one at the UrunM
nmCroUttoos o( the disnoVra at the «tav. td that MB.tdnM!nhmh n but a kwl cutmicefru rd ml elnratur aiul auuJ i«.t-

Bnt. Ml indiaatroi matten. as 1* art. therr are amufair ron-
noiiaeura. and no been epicure noutd ever ihttilc rd lUtmiiut.
(or thr util sine hr doteu on. a Battsral mi-itlMe dRostet IW
yufaar bostlr with its emlrd cnrl: and lU uai of dost, omtly
fael doem in the antanur hatkel. leiO do (nr h»m .

_To.da» wv are oArred faenuidnl <T)t(al twitira. cut with (areta
iliboiMd tnlh aUk. Iirarimi modeni'ttv'W fabeki ehinniB with

iwrfrmws. ver> tlcTeely wiann-
•aeneve. whirh. howrvi-r, tapully
nae, atesn give o«t ihnr mthrr

qtarY^HMMliU nr^i

eronndrrh. •

to be hoaest " Is udea lakl of certain newly
re knoa (all well that conseleaiaiiia

,

nrtllmus valiar (mm a coetly NAtle
I— .... the oklesi Prmrh Prrfnmrry Hcniar I

I have named Owrrlani. whoee refiutaiinn at dnr to nearly a
ivmtn^ od irrerMcnrhahh- irauiulacture. the ImtUrs whkh <nme

the celcbnaiel—yet very eemrle- f:rt.i «( ilw Hue dr la
Faia. Pans, are of anree alaaa and yrt this does iM aJtee thr (act
that their pnylucts have rsrrwd the famr nt Prnuh Perfumery
thrunannwt the world, nne .lues it iMvvent the firm, tl.anke in thr
uns|ia rinahtr od its prrfunKs, U> aamMisan anstnrativ clwnipb
whoer montSooiB equipai(r-t may Iw 'ren daily t». .... • - «tll <*l

. - ..SLSie
, _

* who know thr mcnniioc o( ihn name —

PaoerwisL TfOwUra an> nftm {ermanenily rured 1>y Prto"*
rt aa foa CoMii urTMMi asr per bottle —Mde 1

r»e IJROWS '8 Camphoeiiteil (Uponaceens DENTIPRICB
for the TRKTH if cents a jar.— IArf*-

]

If it isn’t an Eiistman, it isn’t a Kodak.

ill

Bring your Vacation Home in a

KODAK
Add to the alter>delights of your holiday with pictures of the

people, the places and the sports you are interested in. Every

step easy by the Kodak System.

Kodaks, $5.00 to $108.00. Brownies, $1.00 to $9.00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

“Sa//." Rochester. N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENTa

Pears’
Soap, like books,

should be chosen

with discretion.

Both are capable of

infinite harm.

The selection of

Pears’ is a perfect

choice and a safe-

guard against soap

evils.
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fCtnttiniifit from pitfir iflK.f

ron<<i«U of an urluul Il»w ult>nu * wirf of iurriprA of elcrtririty

Hhich an* nn«bl«- tn make llu-ir wny f wlu-re « i-onr-e U pro-

\id<tl fur Ihrm by wluit \* (tillttl » cciniluctiu'. Dry air, fur «>x-

miilr*. in, undt'r unlinnry riininmtaia-rM, <)uit(* im|>*-rvi(>uii to them,

liiin mrann, th<>n. that tin- rlcrtrmi* How frwiy alon^j tho wiit*

whm it i)t mntimtottii, but that tlu*y are powrrk*>« to pr<MT<-<l wbt*n

thf wirt' i« i'lit. Wht-n you |>ii*ih the button of your call Ik*M,

tbeiefore. you arc virliiuliy cluiint; the nwilrli wbirli enabU->« the

eltslroiiH to proceed on their iiilerruptcd journey.

I'-ut all tliL. of courm'. leave* quite unlouehefl the queHtion of

(he origin of the elecirona thrmwlve*, That tlwee go hurtling from
one plate or ]Hi1e uf the laittery to the nth<*r along the wire we
ran iinderotaml at len*t an a working tbe>ory; that, furthennnre,

the elerlrnna have their origin either in the metal plate* or in

the liquid that i-onnwl* them >aH*nw equally olivion*: but how
Hliall vre acciHint for tlteir devrlMptiietil t It i* here that the

rheiniet with hi* atrnnir thinuy of matter r»uni-« to our aid. He
a**iireo tt* that all matter <<nn*i*<tK in the hixt analyni* of ex-

i-«".»ively minute i*itieleK, and that thr*e partieli** are jaTjwtually

in motion. They unite with one nmither to form tut i'alleil nude-

ciilee. but they are perpetually Iweakiitg away from *ueh union*,

even though they re«’*tabli*h them again. Sueh aetivilie* of the

atuma take place even in *oiid*, bill lliev are greatly enhanml
when any *uli«tann> paaM*-, from the »nliit into the liquid *tate.

Wluii. for example, a lump of *ii1l i* «li**olv«l in water, the

atom* of MMlium and of chlorine which joined lugelher make
up Ihe iiioimilr* of *u1t are held in much buracr Umdage than

they were while the Milt wa* in a dry or cryMalline form, t’oiild

wc magnify the infini(e*imal parliele* Huttieiently to nuke them
ri*ih1e we ehnuld proluihly «cc lurgi* iiiimlier* of (he molecule*

Wing diteooiated. tW liWrated atimi* moving aWut freely for an
lii*(Hut uml then nmniting with other atom*. Thu* at any given

Mi*(anl our dilution of huK would <‘oii(uin numeiNJii* free titum*

of eodium and of ehlorine. although we are juvtitird iti thinking

of Ihi* mihelance a* a whole a* comp«ii*ed of Midjum-ehlurine

• wioh'rafrx. It I* only by tliu* viHualiring the netivily of Ihe

atom* in a •olulinn that we are aide to jirovide even a tliinkahic

hyiH*tlie*i* a* to the development of elect rielty in the voltaic cell.

\Vhat put* It* on the Crack of the explanation we are seeking U
the fiiet llial the dlvei'ce atom* are known to haie different elec-

trieal proiiertie*. Tu our voltaic cell, for example, MHliiim atom*
Would collect at one |M>le and chlorine atom* at the other.

Iliimphrv Davy di*c*nered tbi* fact in the early day* of eleclro-

cliemUtry. jii*t aWut a century iigo. Me *i>oke of the iiodium atom
it* e1iH'tru-|H>Hitivc. and of the chlorine atom a* elertro-negativv,

ami he attemptitl to c.xplain nil chimiical nffiiiily a* merely due to

the mutual alliaction Udwecii tH>*itively ainl negatively eW-triilt'd

uloiii*. The nwMierii lhe«>ri*t g«M>» one *tep farther, and explain*

the uegaliie propertie* of the chlorine atom by aHMiniing the pn*>-

eiK'e of one negiitive eli*-tniti of ehn-trieity in excene of Ihe'mmtral-

iring charge. The a**iimptioii i* that the mmIJuiii atom ha* ht^t

thi* negative electron and thii* ha* Wconie |a«itively eleftrifit*!.

The ehlorine ntoin. harboring the fugitive eln-lron, Wi-fime* nega-

tively eleetrideil. Hence the two atuiii* are attrnelml toward
o|i|MiMile poh** of the cell.

Thi* diKimion of atom*. W it undertttiHxl. imi*t W nuppoeed to

take place in the case of any *ii|iili<m of coimnon vcWtlH-r it

reel* in ati ordinarr cup or form* a pari of the imtuii, Here we
have. then, material for the generation of the clectrienl current, if

<u>me mean* enuld W found to induce (he chlorine atom to .give

up Ihe Miirplu* electron whh-h from lime to time it carrie*. And
thi* mean* i* proviiltnl when two piiH-c* of metal of dilfereni kind*,

iiniteil with a iiwtal eondm-ior. are iiiiiiiei*nl in the liquid. Then
it none* to m** timi the electron* H**ociHteil with the chlorine

atom* that elinnix- to lie in ronlait with om* of tlM‘«e plate* of

metal find in thi* luetnl nn*a\eiiuc of cM-ape. 'Hiey ruah olT eagerly
along (he metal and the connecting wire, and in •*> doing e*tiih-

Ilah H current which act*-- if we may venture a graphic analogy
from an allied held of [di.v *ic*—aH a mirt of eiiciion, attraiiing
other chlorine atom* from the ImhIv of the liquid ngaiii*t the

metal plate that Ihev al*o may di*eliarge their electron*. In
other Word*, the cIci-tHial curn-nt pa***** through the liquid a*
well a* thrmigh the oiit*ide wire. Ihu* >*>mpleting the ciri’uit.

.tix-ording to thi* tlM*irv. then, the electrical energy in evidem**
in tlw* eurimt from the voltaic cell i* drann from a *torc of
|K»teiitial energy in the atom* of matter eom|>»*ing (he liquid in

the erll. In practice, a* i* well known, the liquid ii>»*l i* one
that alfecl* one of the metal |H»le* more ai-tively than the other.

in*uring ligoroii* eheniical uetivitr. But the principle of atomic
aiel eli*-trieu1 di**ocialion jii-t oullin(*l i* llie one involved, ac-

eotding to thixiry. in cverv voltaic cell, whatever the ]tar(ini)nr

roiiihination of metal* and liquid* of which it i* c«>m|Mi*i'd. It

*liotild Ih> addt*l. honever. Ihul while we are tlin* *iip)died with a
thinkable e\pluuHiioii of the origin of thi* niniiifeHtation of elec.

Iriewl eiicigy. no espbiiMtion i* forthroiiiing. here anv more than
ill the C4i»*- o( the tivnamo. a* to why (be elwtion* ru*li otf in a
iKirlieular direetioii and thu* e*tahll*ii an Ile4t^icu1 tiirrent. Per-
fia|t* we *huu1d re<-.vll that Ihe very t-\i«lenee of ihi* eiirreiit lia*

at time* lK>en douhtiHl. Quite n'cently, inilr«-<l. it h«* W«'n held
that the *«*eming current ron*i«t« merely of a condiliim of «train
or lUeiihi'viiieiit of the rthi‘1'. Itiit we are luTe ehielly euiuerm*!
with the electron thctiry. amu'diug to which, a* we li.ive all

along noted, the K-eming euiiviit i* an aelmil ciirreiit. the elhi-r

*lrain. if *uch e\i*t*. Iieiiiit due to the of the election*.
Variou* ctTect* of the eiirrcnt of electron* have U-«-n <*>n*i.leri*l

ill the preceding |mi|mt*. (on*iilereil in ditail. the po*>itd<- wav*
in wliicli the**' enirenl* iiiay In utilirt*] are iniiltiLrmii*, ^el.

hy way of r•eapitllla(iorl. they luiiy all In- roughly cla*-iticd into

thrie divi*inn» u* follow*:

Fir*t. eaae* in which the current of elertrieit.T I* u*ed to tracs*
mit energy from one plavx* to atmthur. and reprcKliice it iu the
form of molar motiiai. Tim dynamo, in it* cndle** applinitiona, il-

luHlratew one plui*4‘ of *iieh tran.*|H>rta(ion of energy : and (he call-
liell. the tch-graidi, and the telephone repn**c‘iit aimther plia*e.

In one c«m- u relatively lurgi* quantity of eb'etrieily I* mx<e**nry,
in the other ca*e a '•mall quantity: hut the priueiple involved.^
that of electric and tnagni'tic iiiduetioii—i« the *Hiiie in each.
The M-vxuid iiiethod i* that in which the current, generated by

either a dvoanio or a liatteiy of voltaic cell*, i* made to encounter
a relativefy re*i*(ant mevlium in the c«Hir*e of it* flow' along the
conducting eireuit. Such re*ih(ance lead* to the production of
active vibration* among the |>orticle* of the r«‘*>i*ting innlitiin,

prmlueing (he phenoiwna of bent iind. if the activity i* *ulVieient,

Ihe phenomena of light wImi. It will thu* appear that in thi*
elava of ca *c*. iT* in (Ih* other, (here i* an actual retran*fonuation
of elertrii'*! energy into the energy of motion, only in thi* ra*e
the motion i* that of nmliwule* and not of larger bmiiea. The
principle i» ulilired in (he ehi-trieiil beater, with which your elee-

triv *lr«'et-ixir« are i-omnionly provided, and which i* making il*

wN.v in the hoii*ehold for purinM-* of gimeral heating and of

ixHiking. It i» iitiliu'd aho in variou* faetorie*, where the very
high degree* of heat attainable with the chx'tricnl furmux* are
employed to produce chemical diK-wciatioii and facilitate chemical
eoinljinatioii*. Hy llii* mean*, for example, a compound of carlxm
and *ili(x>n. uhieh i* *uhl to Ik* (he harde*! known *ul>*laiicc, except
the diamond, i* pnabu'evl in commercial quantitie*. familiar
houMdmId illuatralHin of the u>ve of tbia principle i* fiirni*heti hy
the electric light. llie carbon tllMim*tit in the ele<trie bulb
furniehe* *uch re*i*tanee to the electric etirreiit that it* particle*

are *et violently aquiver. I'nder onlinary ixindition* the nxvg«n
of the air would iiiimrtlialel.v unite with the carlHin particle*,
volatilizing them, and thu* in«tuntiy dinitroying the filament: but
the vacuum bulb cxcluvir* the air. and thu* given relative |»er-

maneney to the fragile thread.
The thiid ela** of rane* in which the electric current i* eom-

mcrcially utilir.ed in that in which the trwn*fornuition* it cirect*

are pixMiu«x>d in Mdution* vHiiniwrahle to tho*e of the voltaic cell,

the principlcH invuluxl Wing t(io«r (wvintnl out in the rarlier |uirt

of the prevent |M]ier. Hy thi* mean* a metal nuy be depo*ited
in a purr *ta(e u|Km the *urface of another metal made to act u*
a |Mdr to the haticry; a*, for example, when fork*. *|MN>n*. ami
other uten'il* of cheap metal* are placed in a Mvlutioii of a nilver

compound, and thu* eWtroplatnl with *ilver. To prodm-e (hr
powerful efTert* iHHX‘n*itr.v ill the variou* ixmiimTcial application*
of thi* |>riliciplc, Ihe jadr* of the voltaic •ell—wliieli celt may U*-

come ill practice a large tank —are connected with the current
nupplinl hy ji dvnamo. Variou* rhcniival plant* at Niagara ulili/e

]Hiition* of the I'lirrcnt* from the great gimerator* there in thi*

way. .\n>dhcr familiar illuxtralion of the principle i* fiirninhed

by the copper eiei'lroplate* fruiii which mont modern liook* are
priutnl.

Il ap|K-jir*. then, that all the mullifariou* tioex of electricity

in nuHlcrii life are reducible to a few *imple principlea of artion.

|u«t a* electricity it*clf i* reduced, according to the analy*i* of

the mr*ler:i phy*ici*t. to the actiritii'n of the elementary electron.

Tliere i* nothing uiHiiiialoii* in thi*. however, for in the la*t

Htiiily*!* the mechanical principle* invidvxxl In doing all the world'*
work arc few ami relatively simple, however iiigrnimi* and rx-la-

livel.v complex may Ih' the appliance* through which lhi**e priii-

cipli-* arc made nv.(ilahlc.

While the present ]Mip(>r* ohviou*l.v attempt nothing more than
the iii'Mt eiir*ory *urvey of the niiuplcr principle* of a Urge *u1i-

JiH't. we inii*t not terniiiiale them without a fi'W woid* of e.\|iUca-

tiim. in fiillllinent of the promixe of an earlier pa|>er, regnrding

the iminmrr of adinn of the ele<qric eiirrent. a* the nuMUrn thcori*!

enmrivv* if. Wc have all along i«|Hiken of (he ckclion a* an cx-

ceedinglv' minute ]MirticIe. ntiiting indeed that in actual aizc

it i* Udieved to U> about oim tliou*and tiiite* *iiialler than the
hydrogen atom, whicli hitherto had U*en mnaiderevl the Hinallc*!

thirg known to M-iniee. Hut we have now to offer n Mceiiiingly

paradovical tnml ill ration of thi* olatement. It t* (rue that in inom
or weight tlir eli*-tron i* a thotiaiind time* *malhT than the hvxlro-

gen atom, yet at the Mine time it ma.v lie com'cived that the limit*

of *|Mce which the ehx-tron occupie* are imletloitely large. In a

vviini. it l« cx»ihh*Iv«h1 i in particular by l*rofe*«*r .1. .1. Thom*oii.

who i* Ihe chief path-breaker in l!ii* Held) that the electron i« in

realit.v a Mirt of inliiiitc*iimi] magiwl, having two |Hde* joined hy
liitra or tula-* of magnetic forn- ftlie *ocal|txi Faraday tiilie*!.

which Hue* nr tuU*' are of indetinitc nuiuUT .-viid extent; pr<*ci*ely

a*, on H large *i-ale. our tcrrexlrUl glnla> ia *ueh a magnet auppliixl

with *m-li Mil imUfInite luagnetie Held. That the inn«* of the

electron i* «n inlini(i->imiilly *mall i* cvplaiiird on the a**iimption

that thi* iiin** t« due to a certain amount of univevMl ether

which i* )*mni| up with the tiiltc* where they are 1hieke*l. clnoe

to the jNiint in *|MU'e from which they radiate, whicli point in *|Mci-

(Xilinlitute* the fiH-ii* of (he tangible electron.

Il will mpiirc Millie e1«Ke thinking on the part of the reader

to gain a clear 101*111111 picture of thi* cxiUeeption of the electron

:

Iml the rc«iilt i* worth the itrort, When you can clenrly conceive

of nil imittcr 11* «*iim|m>*i*| of ch'<-tioii*. each utie ol which enhwch*
pui-f with it* *v-leiii of m.ignctic tuU*. vou will at lca*t have a

tangible picture in mind of n )Mi--il*|e explanation of the force* of

ixihe-ion uml giuv itutioli—in fact, of all tlie ulnerved ca*ra of iwx-iii--

ing uetioii lit a di*tiiiice. If iit tlr*t hln*h the conception of all

»piue il* lilhtl with intcrmiiiiihlc iiw**liwork of line* of fonv aeeiiis

to involve u* in n loqMde** mi-ntal tangle, it *hoiild lw> rcciilled

that the e\i*ti-mr of im iiiliiiity of *uch iiMgnctir line* joining the

I>oh-' •!( Ihe I'liKh may tie tleinon-tratixl at any time by the
olK4-i«aiioii of ji 4*>m|>:i->. vt-i that the*c do not in any way
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intrrfrro irilli ih#- play of other familiar
f«rw». Thtrr ! nnthin^r tintliltikablr. Ilien,
in the Hii|i|HMiti»n Ihnt thorr are niyriwia
«<f iiiinur inAfniPti*- tvntrr^ exprlinj; Imaer

of forwr the iwmp r]M(V.
All that can be autf^'c»tr«i as to the actual

nature of the Faraday tubes ia that they
j^rhap* rcpre-a-nl a comlitiuii of titc ether,
riii*. ub\iuu»lr, is heapinjr hypothrsia upon
>iy|a>llipi>is. \rt it nhotil«l bi‘ understood that
the hy|Mithcsiii of the ma;n)clic eloctrun a*
the In^is of matter has received an ainuunt
of experimental support that has rai«4>d it
III least to the level of a wnrkin;; theory.
Should that theory la* deiiionstrntiH] to iir

true, we sluitl iip|)nreiitlr be forced to eon-
elude not merely that electricity is pn-M'nt
everywhere in iialure. Init that.’ in the hist
Iinalysis, there is absolutely no tangible
thing other than electricity in all the uni-
Verne.

Waging War in the Air
ff'oHfiffMcd from ;>npe ^6J.}

As might lie eiippcMHl. a fully equipped
military Imllnon is an apparatus that riiiiH

into n good deal of «M>ney. indeed, it may
well eo*t $2tM)ti. Accidents happen but rare-
ly with military balloons, as the men who
handle them are thurougiily experienced and
trained in the chctniral as well as in other
departments.

Uf emirse it sometimes happens that a
tula- of gas may burst, with disastrous ef.
fei*ts. but accidents In the air are practically
unknown. So al>wi are these in actual war-
fare. In the pH'sent great struggle in the
Far Hast many attempts have been made to
reach olwrving balloons w-ith shrapnel from
the heavier fleld-guns. and also by means of
high nngle Are from the howitzers, but with-
out effect.

And. indeed, a war hallnon properly and sci-
entifically constructed may receive many shots
right through its envelo|w without seriously
endangering its huoyancr. Ksperiments of
this nature have U-en trlM at .\ldershot,
nod the eases of olmerving luilloniu pierced
tiumy limes with rifle-shots. whereu|Mm the
offiicrs in the car have merely thrown o\'er-
Isiard a few hags of sand ballast, and imme- '

diatcly eoiinti-nicled the effect of the leaks.

Quiet
was s restless child, and her mother

frequently liesought her to be quiet. One '

Sunday, when she relumed from church, her
imilhN imjiiired what the sermon was about
“Oh.’ said Helen, “all about >le«uf and
His stdtiiers on the sea. and He told them to
p/twer be still.“

Color Photography for an Eclipse
(Ijc .August 30 of the present rear there

will lake plaic n total ecli|sse of the sun.
which will be visible on land in northwestern I

(‘anadn. I^hrarlnr. .Spain, eastern .Algeria, ^

Tunu. Tri|sdi. Kgypt. «ih1 Arabia. As usual,
,

earefiilly »rganir4>d s<-ieiitjfic piiHtes are pre-
paring In tihserve anti siutU- this interesting
pheoomennn. and various stations will be
occupied by astronomers with elaltomte ap-
fMirattis. One of the nmelties to he at-
templed is to apply rolor photographv to
the oWrvatioo of the eelijrse. so that a
record ran lie made of ||u> appearance of
the ehrnmttophere and corona. The plan
is to employ the threo-etdor process where
screens ttf different etdors are used with
three tlifferent plates, each screen cutting
off light of Various cedors. s<» that when
positives from tlie three plates are made and
us<*d with light of n i-olor cnrreH|i(inding to
the M'reen the resulting pi*>turr has the
cidors Ilf the original. For the eclipse pho-
tographs a camera with thrw lenses and
three screens will pmhablv W rmplowd. as
It is necessary that the exposures sh-t’l v ‘

made siimiltaoeously. An the plat. -rt <

aensitive to the different colors in dill • ut I

d^ryc. tliere will l>e a pro|H*rlv ndju-* -I
diaphragm or stop for each lens. m> i
the saiiH- lime of exposure will sufliir I...

all, Tlie color phcnoiueiui of a total iwlipsc :

of the sun are eonsidered most hi-auliful and '

eonsidcralde interest uHnrhce to this method 1

of reproducing them.
|

Uoifwmity oj Excelleocc in
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mentioned policy had only paid
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**HaLmlet** aLi\d the Actor>MaLi\ak.ger
By Johnston Forbes-Robertson

The relative importanco of tho «ctor-inAna}{er in Ihr prrit-

cnl-(lay thrAtrirnl hituntinn in on«> that u|i|M'hU nlan^*

II citlirrn to Ihr KiiKli^h Nrlor. Mon* (lurliriilnrly ia thia

no in my own ihm*, Himv with my to (hat
iliiroity came thr fulliliiH*nt of (hr firrat anittUion

wliirh ha<] brrii futilrly miiir for (u'riity yrar«—(hr |>rrH<>mati«>n

of “ nHmlr(.’*

Thr rt^ir mnnaiti'r Iinm alway* rxiotr*] in KhkImihI. Hr i« not
an “rvolution." A* a mattrr of fart, hr ha« rxiulrd from all

tintr.

SlMkrMiMvn*. Marrrady, (iarrirk, Kombir. Thrlp*. C'liarlrx Vountr.

ati<i Kittn wrrr all ll(l«lrmallaKrr>.

It id tnir (hat Ihr work rntnilrd on thoar nirn in prixUii'in)'

play* in thr iitannrr thry hrlirvixl brut wax vrry anluoti*.; Mtill.

ilrapilr thr diillciiKira that bi>art thriii, thry havr b<*rn morr in-

Mtnimriital than all olhrm in upliftini: anil hcipini; (hr drumn in

Kn};lan<l. If (hr ar(ur-»iaiut({ri' is ambitious—and what man i<>

not T—ax a tnannpT, aa nn artor. hr is aiurrrr in dis>irin^ to

achirvr artistic rrxnltx.

Still his manner of producing a play to rralin* (hi* idrul roar
not ap|»ra1 to the. majority; thru, unlosa hr i* in a (Mr«ilioii to cii-

fom> nix virwx. hr must ctmform (o condition*.

Thin prohlrm in England U not a srriousi one. t.in»-r the

manager there haa hut tn cNuishlrr only oiir nulinnal lrni|»era-

nirnt: however individual ta*|ru may differ, ^hr^ yet rr-

main predominantly Anglo-Saxon in trend, and the majority

conform to xtandard* which arc the outt-ome of unitinl national

development.

But in America the aitualirm is vastlt' ilifTerent. Here thr man-
ager i* confrontcl with thr ilnimiMN of a isMniopolitim aiidirtirr,

compriHing reprcHomtative* of many Mutionx. all xwavM l»y the

divrrgrnt idraix for which Ihrir rr*|ircti\'r racr-* xlaini. hy virtue

of racial rvuliitiun and the force of national circiimxlamfs. Tt>

enter xuceeaxfully to all mpiire* a vaxt outlay of capital w'hich

can hext la* romhined and iinmt xuccr'XHfully Hdministi*ri'<) hv a

x,vndicnte which can afford to xtody and supply the nerds of thexe

many |teoplr.

The MUiMidized theatre hax Item xiiggexteil ns the snlutioii of

the pndiU-m of presenting "art for art's sake.** Tltis. I think, is

likely to mine siKiiM'r in Ameiini than in England. It may ho

originated hy thr government or by a iniinicipality. nr by wealthy

people whose drxire it ix to elevate artistic standards, just a*

their ambition iin|K>l* Iheni to endow art museums or picture-

galleries. I think .\ntcrica ix more likelv to find iuoney<>d iim'D to

interest themxrhes in auch a movement tkan we in England. Here

art has fniiml many generous supporters—for instance, there is

.Mr. lligginson. of Ihwiou. and the Symphony, and further we see

tl»e endowment of the

Metropolitan 0|ierA Houxe
in New York city. There
are many other examples
of the tendency of wealthy
Ameriranx tn become inter-

ested in the development of

art.

If you have the aiib-

sidized theatre the artiatic

development or expreosion
must lie entruxteu t<» un
actor. And. in that ea*i>.

recognition by the crown—

>

or, in this country, hy the
government or (hi* munici-
pality -< would mean the
height of success. But
here at once roniex in the
greateat drawlaick to the
xulaiidizrd thentre — the

drawback wihirh will al-

wa.vs exist : To achieve the

highest artistic success
presuppos«-s a jM-rmanency
of diriTiion ntid playerx.

Now it will never be pox-

xiblc to obtain for any
(letmanencv the •o*rvicex of

an actor who finds that he
hax the ear of the piihlic.

The wiirhl i* I'xi wide and
generous in its rewards,

and olTcrs i«hi many op-

portunities for individual

fame and fortune — far

greater than i-oiild be pos-

sibly ohtaincil hy a per-

inaiienl attachment to one
idea or Ms>|ie of action.

Take t'o(|nclin as an ex-

aitiple of ihosi- supreme
men of genius who from
tinu- to time ap|M>iir in the

lheatri(*al world. TTie

Theatre Frant^ai* could
not hold him. His genius
0|icned fields of elideiuor Ur. t'liiltn-Hot/t rt>

which presented irresixtihlc temptation. He xpread the knowT-
edge of his genius to (he world—and, incidentally, u(X|iiirrd wealth.
S«» even here iximniercialism crops up. Tlie Franv-ais could nut
hold Coqiielin; it could not xiuxs^ in maintaining a permanent
stcK-k coniftany. ami its imitatura are not promised greater Hiicees*

in this particular.

hen the world oilers such tremendous oppurlunilh** to the
aefor of supreme ability we «*nn hardly exiiect (be Arcadian sim-
plicity of personal renuneiation of these op(irirtunitir«. these ever-
preM-nt advantagi's. It cautuil lx* ho(Ksl. or even deainsi, that
Sulvini and huch of note ax 1 understand the new Italian
actor N'tivelli tu !»•, should attach themselves to the sloek mni-
|Mny. to (he suppression of (heir own iwnMUwlilies. Of course
it is tsinreded that such men are not eounium

; hut (he principle
rrmahix true in the mxe uf all men jsisw-ssed of xtiperior ability.

Tin- idea ix right, the ideal high. The Franotis wea tm-aiis 'a

sph-ndid tn»emUr— it brings up the general acting to a high
h-iel. In brief, however, the siibHidized theatre—the government
theatre hire.—amounts to this: it would In* in a position to eater to
the niiiHtrily; thrntricni managers, under conditions (hey are.
have to cwler to tht majority.

It is tine that the arlistle position and fame of any man in
the artistic profewion are givi*n him by the minority, hut It i* from
the iiiii|orit>. tituier mo<lero conditions, that practical return* must
lx- lrK»kn| for—and to that extent, in this country at lea«t. the
theiiirieal combination manager or impresario may be called a
lUiHleni devcioptlieiil.

To u certain exlciit the result desired through the eatahliahment
of (he snbsiiliml theatre is sought after in the stock -e*mipany
sistcm. The udvaniiigi- of the stm-k company lie* in the estab-
lishinrnt of an en-nly luilaiieed While to a gr«-at

evleiit the stork ix»ni)Hitiy ix |irartirally only an ex<*eltent training'
srfhiHd, yet it ofTers op|mr(unities for uiiibilious endeavor a* well
MS the sH-urim; of a lietler rnvmhh. But the difliculty again
arises that wider op|K>rtuiiilies for individual effort ami renown
are atfontr*! to thosi- nelors and ncin-sses who riae aliove their
fellows. The prrxiooif/ is not permanent.

|i would np|M>ar th,it 4o-rmaiiy has solved Ihr stnck-isimpany
problem. In the tlerman stock ismipaiiies it is usual for the ismi-

jiaiiies to invite stuis to .id with them, when It is to their mutiial
interest to have such i-ollaNuation in the pnMinelion of pla,vs.

There was a eoiu)Muy run hy ii tierinan prince—the Meiningcn
Comimny— that si-eiired Barnay to lour with them, and in I>in-

don some Shakespeare plays were very beautifully given. Doubl-
h-ss if sinik <'nni|Mini«*s were lh<’ rule they would oBer exn-plioiml
npiMirtunilies to the star tn display his abilities, hut here isim-

mereiaiism steps in again. ITu* 4s>m|Mnh-H will not form such a
fsuilition unless it {*

llioughl the star will draw
a g<KHl houHc.

The altniistic idea of

presenting a perfect eu-

•rwih/e. regatdleax uf the
relative ini]>nrlance of the
actors or actresses who
may la* in a position to se-

lect (he principal charac-
ters if they desire, but
who. in the interest of a
perfect whole, elect to play
minor |Mrto. if Wtter
siiiinl t4> their |M-rsoiuility.

is not H new one origina-

ting in tlii* eountrj'. The
id«*u is just ax gixNl as it

ever wa*. of enursp, pri»-

viding it is possible to

curry it nut to the full-

est extent. Years ago
Bancroft and .Mr. -lohii

Hare did in Uuidun
whal I niii advised certain

.\mrrieitn players an- en-

ileuioring to do here to-

day.
There are other devel-

opments of (he stock-enm-

puny idea in operation in

this enuiitry eimstantly.
These elTorts are rsinlined.

I lielieve. to the txipular-

price hoiix<-x. hut I under-

stand thev are operating
suci-essfulfy, and prrs.pnt

e\n-lleiit plava and play-

ers. I iM-lieve the Ainer-

icMii ptihlie favor and fonx*

the slur system, and en-

courage it more than wt*

do in the old country.

They are chiefly interested

in the ucliir's peroonality

uiid his |s-r!sonal oonrep-

(i»n and exposition of a

character, rather than in

Digitized by Google
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The American Mecca in the

Heart of Old London
Well-to-do travelling Americans find Home Comforts and
Luxuries, skilfully blended with the quiet and elegance of

a British Mansion.

lltrTKt. O.ni., KRuM -I UK ItlVKR

the rnacmble of « play. Whfthrr tlii> artor>
p«>r-onality hjII rmintprlMlnmv « ciTtaiH

ttimvicard of the unitir* i* » <|iH‘-tion

for llie audirnce to decidp. The truth

rruliatn U at tiiiieit rurrk'd too far. It wntild

Mppin timt the tfnin<t«-iir and
aceniv dtupUy have ovi*r»hadow(^ the living

acinra who pnrtrav the life of the play.

Tlie luinoritT of t)ip puhlie if

the ai'enery la udequnte to a reprefvnlwtiuti

of hi{(h order—ade<|uaU' to the detiiamU of

refim'd [irople. Thev du nut demand nn
elalmrate mmie diapfay, often to the detri-

ment. if not to the mirriAn'. of the play.

Hut the majority of the public awnia li* re-

quire it. Now it is not to the majority, either

in .Aineriea or eiaewhere, that the actor

nwr look for the reward iif Kiiblime method
and conception, but their ^MlrunaKr and ap-

proval make |io6Mible continut'd pnaim-tion;
therefore it beeomeH a iteee^aity fur the nian-

aj{er to meet their demands.
Ihilh the Ht<N'k and niar Hyatema i-an l«

rr;pirded a* natural rvolutiona of dranmlie
<-oiiditionB. Whether either make* for a

;tr«niter udvauie in dramatic art may lie

«'oiii-idert>d an o|m-ii qiie->ti»n. .\fter all. it

! a nuitlt-r of preferrmv on the |turt of the

public. And na a rule the puhlie ^eta what
it deiiuinda, no inore. no h*-M.

If the public de-ircB line worka of art—
iMUtiful pieturea and stutiury. or Shake*.-

^leare playa on aeriuiia and ainhilioUM xiib-

jrrta—they will be fnrtbniniinK. I'ietiirea

and atatuary of every kind nlamnd. and mi

do play# and phiycra. thie cannot rx|ie«-t

preat works of art to appeal to every man
and wiiiiian— the drvelopnimt of that ap-
preciation ia «o laryely the reoiilt of teni-

pernment. environment, and opporluiiily.

^e mniority*. by force of ejreuiii*(ance. are
appealed to by the etimnionplace. lliat
branch of art aucreoda in every country at
all timea. to the detriinenl of the hifthent

iilealH. If meretririon* work* aiireeed, the
[leople have no Iroiihle in olitnining what
they want. If merely *peetaeular triivellinff

piece* and broad farcen meet the public ap-
proval. you can't blame nianaver* for pro-

vidin^r thune entertainment*. Whiitever may
lie the thcHirie* of evolutinni»t)i concernin,?

dramatic art Mhat much - abiwd and ill-

ii*rd term I . and the inlliienee* which afTecl

the atape under rulinj; condition*, the pro-

duction of play*, a* I *ee it now. i* in-

finitely lietter than it ll•e>l to Iw.

.Art i* in nn danm'r. There i« alway* nn
audience ami a follnwinjr for amldliou* ef

fort* on the *ta]:e. a* for noble picture* and
fine seiilpture. hut it i* limited. It is tlii*

minority which, a* I naid, rew'arda the arti-t

of ability by awardiii); ami e*lubli»liinfr hi*
fame.

Thniifth I urn not optimi*tie, I do not eoin-

plain of the attitude of the public, with
which .Shake^iienreau prodiieticHi*, at any
rate, hold an independent ]Mi*ition.

Ill itiy lielirf. the (tenrrul intere*t of the
public in tlieatricwl development and the po--

*ihle tnriininir toward a more *.eriou* nr

hiirhrr plane of art have little to do with the
prn|)o*iti<m of Shakenpeure a* a payinj; tlw*-

atrieul venture. Tliere i* a *inipler e^pliiim-

tion.

Shake*penre run* in wave* of puhlie ap-
prerintinn. The«e recurring perioiU ‘•eein to

Iw (pivimeil hy no iiartieular theatrical con-

dition* or tuw*. ami are not confined to jMir-

tieular eoiintrie* or comniiinithw. At the

prr*rnt time there are three or four play*
nf Shakr*|ieare Iwin^ fciven in l.rf)ndon. and
tlie*e wax'c* of *o-ealleil “ revival ” are a*
apt to affect other eoiintrie* -tierniany. for

in*laiK‘i*. a* well a* Fngbind and America.
The appreciation of the Amerk'an public

thi* year and la*t upon Shiike«pi>areuii pro-

diirtion* i* proof of the place wliieh the
poet hold* in |l|lll]lr iMlimiitioii. Hut

however irreat the puhlie intere«t in Shakc*-
iwarc may lie it can never c-ompare to that
of the artor who a*pirc* or i* called «i|h<ii

to portray tlie varyiiiK rAlc* ernited hy the
ma.Hter. Thc-o- he h.i* iiiade hi* «tudy. and of
thewe it i* ea*ier for him to npeak. and
nmonj; tlicM- rAle* Hamh-l will ever »tiiml

preeminent liy virtue of the va*t neupe of
the efiarueter for enintioiuil and intellectuni

reading, and the alway* interiMtint; problem
which present* il*elf alike to the puhlie and
the player a* to the Ihini*!) prince'* Minity
and true character.

My own concvfition of that yreiife*f of

all rharacter* iu Sliakes|ware'* plays is ImbihI

Frontod by a splendid roart, npeniox ialo the

Strand — London's Broadway — towsra ths Hot«)

Ceril, wbkb still remaiits by far tb« largnst hot*! in

Europa.

DisniSed and stately in its arrhitectura-staading

on the very spot where British birtory was made a
thousand yean ago—the Hotel Cecil outwardly is

typteally British. But iasde its doen the Amer-
iran feels that he ia hone again. Here be can obtun
the little comforts and ser^'icea that an American
wants. He finds KngUsb comfort and American

methods combined with pobtencas, pronptaeas and

reBMoable rbarge— is it any wonder that .Americana

wbo know London always stay at the Hotel Cecil?

Tbs Hotel Cedi is within 650 yards of all the best

theatrss, music bails, and restauraaU of I^ondoa.

The iiotal Cecil is very centrally located. .A twenty*

fivo-ceot cab-fare will take you for two mila in any

^ V|

C S. Otlverley &&ys

:

Of a Fine Segar
** Sweet when the mom is

Sweet whenthey've cleared

away

Lunch; and at close ol

day
Possibly sweetest."

TRUE OF THE BEST
ONLY

' direction -practically including all the points you wish

to visit.

The Hotel Cecil can accommodate over eight hun-
dred gueets in its quiet, comfortable bedrooms. It*

position and solid s^cture make for quiet and even

temperature. Its splendid dining-rooms— its grill-

room— its fashionable reetaurant— its American bar

(almost tbe only really good American Bar in London)
—all these features hdp to make the American guest

truly comfortable.

Rooms cost from $1.25 per day; tabled'bote broakfaet

from 60 cents; lunch from 85 cents; dinner from SIAO.

A line to the Manager announcing that you are

coming means a welcome for you as soon as you reach

,
Ifondon. Your room will be ready, your baggage will

j

taken care of. PoUte servants who understand

I

American money and American roquiremenU will look

I
after that for you.

Creditors or otlicrs cannot loucli IHe insur-

ance money parable to tlie family. The latter

have a prior .-Vi'T.'ACHMENT.

Full p^irticulum free. No importunity.

I’KNN MUTUAL l.IH-:.

921-3-5 Clievinut hlrtet, rhilndclpliia.

Address: The Manager. Hotel Cecil, London.
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OLD FAITHFUL INN at UPPER GEYSER BASIN
is a marvel of inqenuily and comfort.

Very low Rates to the Park in connection
with Lewis and Clark Exposition at

Portland, Oregon.
Send ceo“fo,WONDERLAND 1905

Four Cents For LEWIS AND CLARK booklet.
A M.CUCLANO.Gcm PassgMA«t.N.P.Ry.St.Paul.Hinn.

MEXICO r SUNSHINE

69 Hours from St. Louis
•M DIutrMafeta WlAttc. WtthoHl Vo«f
C»a><ertabli Pnllnua Sl*egli»t Car

WhenYou Go
t* th

LEWLS md CLARK
EXPOSITION

•I Oe|«e.

Jwe is. we m mv«I to

" The caamlatoww ihe chwit*^ «re— mwl ebiMta.
iumeshaiMtibbetorvetattm-twa^afi-i Mexico's lainwaie
fisU «( tzHlnaUisI <4>|iert<urity tioiSe Lehel.'*r-A TeoriA. Service - Syitetn • Safety

Tlirougli M«ot*r«]i, San Lali Petotl

uni QumUrataCITrOF MEXICO

C Josi cdl tiM MO whe wvilee mt ymt «toUl

le Mlie ll reed via iIm

k CLIMATE THAT IS “HEAVEN-BORN”
TWO THROUGH TRUHS DULT

between St. I^iuis, Mo,, and Oty nt Mexkn sla**l.amAu
KuiiU.*' lt»n Ml. Use* and Natkwijl tt. K. »i Meaxu.

me ovt)' rtfMot't./f rntMjs sstvr> f
Mioui AM IxtkMVATiuNAi It. K. Atoctf l'a«« l<<'Ute."

The Shiietest l.lae to UieiitrAt l>uniiun> .MIdIiiic

UUtrli't, I l•rTe<Hl and A ll I'lCnU Sotitn Thereul.

Uailjr Kullnian *wr«tre llelwtea tlly <>l Mealru and
Vent I'rxaa «U Intenovgknlc Hr.—7ht»ui|h the Heeiwlu-
aJIy IleMuttIul Tru|4rv tv the (lull.

- M aari AUp« UW. P r«*M.

NATIONAL LINES OF MEXICO

Toi K r«» I'l.Mciiriivr, n.

Vl« Pruiin)l« Mitln llvllroad U*r Ihv li»ir

Wiscon^ Central

Railway
UwsM CHICAGO aai ST. PAin.

C The very epecAvl rateol$56.gcriaaA tn»

»TM Ctocaee sad Ifea ,«,^a*wwaiaaa

aat fUlraad A«eet. ar wnia (a

JA8 . C. POND
PUIms Stoeiwra Graarsl PaiMSarf A(«M
CaleP-WCera MlLWAUKEt. WIS.

Pr*a Rac^ini Oia* Ca«

7^££S
Fur tUc Ix'iicnt «r tiluan (IcairlUk' tu tUil IMnrtiiii-.t,

N C .ilMi'intc llir Ktiiit cltaHi|>l<>i).|il|»i;oir{<>uniuiiii'tila,

tlifl rmiiajUauU HnilriMd t uiHjiuit^ will tint a )ar»i>n>

a1l>-«-i>iuluct<nA Innr U) tltiattlUiw'livr niid-SoiiUt r<-^>iit.

Iruviiii: N>'W Y«r1i, riilUdvIl'tiia, lUKlinoii-, aimI Wa.la-

liii;t<Mi, Miirrli St, li^ »(>«(’)ul train. 'ITie rot<'» i<>i ttiia

tout, liicladiiiic rktIwA.v lnm*|Hiitnli(in In l>olh dirt-r

tUme. Pullman berUi anil mcale lu illtilntf-rur <ii>

tnitftnly. and Uirre lUt*' Imnnl at llti- r,ii>tlina,

willlif; New Yaik.|3-I.0ri:P1,ilad«->vtila.|:MHM; ]u::i-

iiiorr nnd Wnalilnpton, Fiyiti). I*h*|«irti*.njl»' 'it'--*

Irtitn oliirr |>nlnt*.

Ki»r lIrkrU, ltln«mrii*». and i>lln r Infomi illmi, aj>|dy

tolU'ki’t ajcfltle, lit XV Rnvi), Criirtul l*n--vli

Kcr AgMUt, Broiul stfivt ttuilvu. l'biUUi;>|>bni.

Pruit Tr««a« Small Pruitt.Omamantal Trtat.
' Sevrarevn# and Sitrubt, Shndt Traea. Hnrdy
I
Rotaa. Hardy Planta, CHmbvrtt tto. Tht
moat compiata collactiona in thla country.
Gold Metlvl~rarla-l*ftQ>Amerlran—Ai. I.ouIb

lie |•rlxe• New YorkHutv Fair. IWil.

I

lliuatratcd Oetcriptlva CataiORut
PRtC on Rtquett.

ELLWANGER & BARRY,
l. tlwpr >vrwcrlM Kelvhll.M «A 1 rvns

{

tirawrr 1*11 I. KtM'HrJiTCR. V V.

' .1 i.niiior iiaihi ' "Tri .f in to’.Midx
!»•« till .'lirral. VI 'I'r

iilt. J. A- >ri;i'nr:sw t o..
l>e|>t. 61. t.«tiauuii. i»il».

on tliv aimpic convii-tioo thnt Hamlet waa
nnl mud. There ia nothin;* in (he text Ibnl
juati(l<>« any one in bt-licvin;* that ttamlvt
was demented—that he waa ntm cumpoa
mniVia. au we understand it. AH tiiat a|n

fMuira incniiiiirehrtisihle in the eharaeter

—

with the oanity of the chameler—ean la* sup-

plied And explainrti by the siipreine eoiii-

bination of cireumstamT whieh hr was rallpd

ii(Km to face. The utter sublimity uf emo-
tion called for deuionstratioD in an ex-

traordinary way.
In my nreHeuution of the play uitd the

character 1 huve solely that one pmluniiiwitt
idea in view—that waa iwnr. In

•ueh a pluy a« **llan]lel’' certain renr-

ranKPmentu are ne«H<«.Aary. An audience
would hardly uit thrnu;!h u play that lasted
five hours, but it has never liren niy inten-

tion to iiMke any s|ierta(nilttr dt'piirtiires

from the presentation. It is true, I hav'c

uiiguiented eertain M-enrs ami insisted on rer-

tain pointa to atren;(then iiiy cuntention thnt
ifauih'l WAS sane—a sensitive man, uver-

wrouRht by appalling; cunJltions, over-

wriHJMht, |M*rhaps, hut iM>ver, m-ver, never
mad!
“ Hamlet **

is a most difficult nnd e.xliaust-

ini; play. thnu;{1i in this n’n|iect it is not
so hard on Uie actor as .Ifurbi ih. That char-
acter—wild, uneimtrolied. pitcited in the
highest key front the first in the hurdest
|iart in the actor's repertoire. It is such a
tremendous character, so filled with livin;;

emotion and the fears of life, and apparent-
ly BO Btron;;ly in contrast with the f'nnre

of Denmark. Apparently, for in truth there
is a wonderful (s»niirc1ion IwlMecn the two
characters. So rliMsdy allieil are UamUt
nnd .UaebrfAi that it would he (Knsiblc to

trnnBpoMc the thoughts and situatinns. as

cluthni in the text, line after line, from one
to the other. In the psychoIu;;y of the cluir-

nelera. the mental attitude of .UuellHrh,

though differently expresssal. as )teci>»u>s the

character, is. to a great extent, the mental
attitude of Hamlet.
With other great tragic figures in Shakes-

peare no such transposition of attitude—no
such parallel of temperament— is found as

that which exists between Hamlet and if<ie-

befA. In IHkellu. the sublimity of enmtion.
the effect of moving forces, are all on the

surface. He is ob)e<-tive; and so to an ex-

tent is Lear.
It U this constant conviction of HamUt't

ever-living, ever-present intelleet thnt I feci

so slrtmglv. and try to convey to the audi-

ence. I'liiicr the chink of pretended madness,
Shakt>spcnre, through Hamlet, hns esAnyed to

convey biting truths to the world—for every
individual has a certain amount of Hamlet
in him. We are all mad on si>me subject or
other. To Ihia extent Hamlet may have
larn mad—no more.

An Anecdote of Senator Hoar

The Intc Senator llonr was cvit ready
and willing to indulge in a bit of rcpurti*e

with his colleagues whether they were of

his |M»litical faith or not.

One day several rctorta courteous passed

between Mr. Hoar and Senator Foraker, who
was s|>enking on the Fanaina question.

Now Simator Foraker dislikes nothing so

much as to be interrupted in the course of

his renuirks. On this oceasion it was plain-

ly to lie seen thnt be was not a little im-

patient at the iiiecsMint interjections, toUo
%'oee, offered hy the MasHachusetlA Senator,

who had lieen contending that the Ohioan
had misrepresented his—Senator Hoar's

—

position on the subject of the eniuil.

Several long colloquies had ensued lictween

the two Senalois, when Mr. Foraker, with

some feeling, exclaimed:
“ lU-ally, I wish that, when the Senator

from Ma's.-«iu’husctt8 is willing that I shall

resume, nficr each uf these interruptions, he

will he so kind oil each occasion aa to tell

me where I was."
“ Tn this rase. I will gladly do so." re-

joined Mr. Hoar, bcamltig at the oppor-

tunity afforih'd to " gi*l liBi'k " at his col-

Ii-agiie fr«>m Ohio: “the gentleman was ma-
king a misslatcinent of my views!’

Mr. I'orakcr was. for a moment, much
litkeit buck. i-s)M-cial]y as u roar of laughter

at the sally come from the Senate.

-.'M’
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Progress of Science

la the Earth Loaing ita Magnetlam?

A KKcr.NT lnvr»tijpitifin by Dr. I*. A.
Itaiirr, of thr C. S. and Gfodelic
Simer. and in rhargr tif the tnapirtic in-

vrntitfatioiui of the C'amegie Iiutilution. ap-

imrcntly proven that there U shrinkage m
the earth* magnetiam which ha* been po-

ing on as far ^rk aa available data exiat.

This eoncluaioii Dr. Bauer baa reached after

examining iiuignetic values for a period from
IH43 to lAAo, and data obtained from more
elaborate obKervaticma made between IHDO
and ItKM). Htcro is manifestly a diminution
in the intensity of magnetioation in cer-

tain places which is not compenuited for

by increases at other puinta, althoUKh the
lark of data for the large areas of the earth
wvered by ocean* or unexplond territory

does not make such a conclusion absolutely

certain.

Dr. Bauer believe* that there i* a
system of magnetic nr electric force hclow
the earth* *urfare which i* acting to dr-

magnetize the earth and at the same time
to cause the north magnetic pole to move
to the went and south, while thei'e is aino

a similar system aWve the cartir* surface

whicti also exert* an important eiTect on the
nectilar variation. From this study it is

dniuoed that the earth'* magnetic moment
is shrinking at the rate of 1-240Otb part
annually, and tlmt in the course of IdOO
years it will have but one-half ita present
value.

The origiual causes for this magnetic
action are most diflicult to determine,
and on that aeroimt the new data which
will prohiihly he obtained from the proposed
magnetic aiirrcy of the PactRc nira other
part* of the world by the ('umegie Institu-
tion will he most welcome. In the mean
time physicista and astronomer* are dealing
with the problem, for which a* yet no sat-

isfactory explanation ha* been udvancesl.

A New Printing Telegraph

A recent improvement of the telegraph
that ban In-rn tested siicconsfully in (Ireat
Britain and tSermany I* the Murray Print-
ing Telegraph, which emhndie* a niimticr of
novel feature*. It ia automatic in it* work-
ing, and consist* of a strip of punched pa-
p*T. which is fell into a transmitting de-
vice. from which eiecirirai impulse* corre-
sponding to the signal* are sent along the
line to the receiving apparatus, where a slin-

ilnr strip of punched ta^ is preparcfl. Thi*
can lie fed into a s|>e<-ial form of typewriter
and the message printed directly, or it can
Iw us»*d with another transmitting-machine.
and the message sent to a branch or
more distant station. A single wire lietwrcn
stations is rr«ititrcd. ami a speed of from 1.10

to :>(I0 word* A minute ha* bn-n attainei!
Iwtwern I*mdon and hMinburgh. with a*
many as 240 word* under favorable condl-
lion*. What is most interesting, inasmuch
ns most method*, cither aiitninatic or rapid,
fail when applied to suhiiuirinc cable*, i*

that thi* system ha* Im-n worked success-
fully i»n the 1200-mile ruble between Com*
wall and Gibraltar.

Anothar Exploalve
^Vhile numcrmi* cxplosiomi of ni'etylene-

go* proiliieetl from calcium enrhide " have
liikcn place, where the gas has liecn used
for purposes of illumination without suit-
able pnmution* and in other ways, it i*
only recently that it ha* been suggest!^
that calcium carbide would make a suitable
pTplosIve. The carbide for this purpose
I* packed in a metallic cartridge, in which,
sefiarated from it by a diaphragm. Is the
water to decompose the charge and a sufli-
cien! air space. There is also a detonator
liy which the cartridge is fir«l. The nicthml
of explosion l» to pierce the diaphragm bv
iiM-nns of a nroje<-ling rod after the earlridge
has hern placed in a tampwl hob* in the
rn«k, ai^ then allow the water to act on
the calcium carbide for alsuil five minute*.
The calcium carbide la decnm|Kt*(x|. and there
result* an explosive mixture of ao**tylene-
gan and air, which is then explode»l by the
dftonninr. The advantage elaimrxl for the
new exploaive is that the rock is shattered
BO that it can be hewn with a pick. loipertaiit to to* Oiat It is AbOott'a.

- vOglc
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Dual 1«M Viw«M

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT.

Short One. ‘'Hullo, lamp*postl'*

Long One. “Houd’v. suh»iy?“

SAVE ONE THIRD
By Buying ol tbe Makers

W« u* manurMiinvfH—Dot m raomiMna rvnoM,
WonnatMi flunarooor rDatoiucrv oae (binloa maU prtcM
bjrwllUx einvi la Dtirr anil cuinng nut ail doal^r*’ pniiu.
All vura<n1»aBr*y ourcitanuii**, <^r fiw lltuatraUsI mia.
loci** ahoM a flMmtor aMMirtaiMii or n>rrla«9 and tuuMW
Ihaa any doalor I'an akow yno. MMid f>r li.

THE COLUMBUS
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS COMPANY.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Taadc Marks
Designs

CORVmOHTS Ac.
Anynno tMidlnc aakoiHi and dooertptinn mar

4nt*’k>r aocoTiam ••nr ••pininn fn« *b«llMr aa
liiToniain I* r»r.-t.ai.if patwaMc. r«»iwawa.
ttoMMnctlTn»iB<i«niul. MMiNOl OB hOaou

I. (IMoai ajv’.--y (.ir aerannd patanta.
a (ak«n 1^1' ».uii Muiin A (V r««a<*a

Ipn-tal antka, «rl«t»u«t cLar.-i-. in tna

ScUntific JImerican.
A bandonmolr llluatratad vaakir t^amat etr.

tulaiion '<f any a^miiUla >nmial. Torn.*, M a
f I'lr Diontlia. It K>M bjrall bearodoalara.

MUNNSCo.*'’"™*"’ New Tort
brarcl* ulBoo. F St.. tTaahiucluu, I>. C.

MURAD
CIGAKE.TTE3
They delict the connoisseur.

They are only comparable to the

rarest vinta^ of champagnes,

the majority of which never leave

the private cellars of the Old

World. MURADS are American

Invasions, incomparable In flavor

and fragrance.

10 for 15 Cents

CLUB COCKTAILS are

scientifically blended from
choicest liquors and aged to

please the most critical palate.

No trouble, no time, no disap>

poinmicnt. Just strain through

cracked ice and serve.
Seven kinds Manhattan, Martini, etc.

G. F. HEIBIFIN & BRO..

Hartford New York London

AFTCR sixteen years of suc-

cess In making exclusive-

ly the private cl^rettes

of Turkish courtiers. Mr. Allan

Ramsay brln^ to America his

best production in

MRS.

HUMPHRY WARD’S
great new novel The Marriage of William Ashe

The most nolahlc

work of fiction of

the year . . .

Southwestern Limited—Best Train for Cincinnati and St. Louis—New York Central.



New Harper Books

The Marriage of

William Ashe
“Its place is with the books that

do not die.” So says the reviewer

in the jV. V'. Times.

A quicker appreciation has never

been given any novel than that ac-

corded by all to Mrs. Humohry Wanl's
great new work, “The Marriage of

William Ashe." They say.

Brooklyn Eagle
“Mrs. Ward ha* never wrouRht to a

firmer or stronger puqwise or with finer

literary craftsmansliip than in 'The Mar-
riage of William Ashe.'

“

Boaton Tranocrlpt
“ Best of all, wc have to thank Mr*. Ward

for creating a good hem who is not a prig,

and a wimdrously eccentric woman wm>

K
ri>voki<« e\il without being herself in-

erently evil."

Tho Globe
“In all Mrs. Wanl's long j^allery of dis-

tinguislM^4l Iveroine*. Lady Kitty most vi-

brates with life, and her story is likely to

lca^'c with its readers most of that fra-

grance of rosemary which is for remem-
orancc."

The Chicago fLecord-Her&ld
“Lady Kitty ivill Ik remembered lon^

than any other of .Mrs. Ward’s crealiuns.'

The Dryad
Justin Iluntly McCarthy has boldly

woven into his latest romance a thread

of dainty fairying. The result is

surprisingly charming. A dryad, still

lingering in the early forest, meets a

prince. She falls in love, and in the

end gives up her immortality for him.

The stor\’ runs away with one.

History of the
United Stn.tes

Tht)infw Wentworth Higginson, a
master of lucid narrative, has ha<l in

this new volume the assistance of

Professor MacDonaUl, ofBn >vvn Univer-
sity. They have written the story of

our countr>’ from earliest times down
to 1905. It all reads like a story, is

compressed within one volume, with
maps, and is beautifully illustrated by
Hotvard Pyle.
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The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline

By ELINOR GLYN
Evangeline comes upon the scene in

these opening words

—

**
I wotuler so much !f it is amusing to be an adventuress,

because that is evidently whtit t shall become now. I read
in a book about it; it is being nice<iooking and having
nothing to live on.**

This is from her diary. In fact, the

whole book is simply her diaiy put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and
charm. Those who have read “The Vis-

its of Elizabeth " know what to expect

in this new volume by the same author,

and they will find here the .same deli-

cacy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Post Svo, Cloth, $/.jo

HARPER & BROTHERS, roBLisHHis, NEW YORK
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solars
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Bell in the Fog
By GERTRUDE ATHERTON

The author of “ The Conqueror”

and “Rulers of Kings” has

written nothing which so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story«teller as do these tales. Their

charm is beyond the reach of descri|>-

tion. Subtle in conception and e,\c-

cution, at limes intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupassant.

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and are all refreshingly

original.

Post Avo. Cloth. $1.25

HARPKR. & BR.OTHF.RS. NEW YORK CITY

tShe

SlaLivderers
By WARWICK DEEPING

The “ star-crossed lovers " whose
romance fills these pages are

drawn into the toils of a sordid,

gossiping community where the

tongue of slander does its worst,

bringing about an engrossing situa-

tion in an unusually strong plot. The
tale takes a |K)etTc turn among
English fields and hedge-rows, and

readers who have delighted in Mr.

Deepings former books will here

find the same charnv of style and

story that marked those romances of

mediieval days.

Post Avo. Cloth. $1.50

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CfTY
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COMMENT
WiUT. |>rCTi'4-ly, llic Kiuiatioii in whidi tlic Doniinii'an

Kfpublic’ liiH btfi) plflccil by our S(>UBtc'« failiiiir t<i ratify the

troaly riniclu«I<Nl by Pn-wiilciit iltW.sLKn with tho I'liilttl

Staff's f I’mltT thr awHrtl tna«b‘ last suniintT by the nrbitrstura

HpIMiiiitetl by a s|XH-ial ai^cenu-nt niade by rmr StHtt* IVpart*

inent with tlK* ]>omiiiienn tpm*niim*nt, any or all of (Kl* cuk-

tum-hoiiM-4 at Puerto Plata. Monte Crisii. Saneboz, and
SnitiHiiB. or of >ueh additional custoni'liouM's us may be ere*

atrtl on the north shoro of Sjniio Domiiijto within limits do-

Hihh] by the awuril. may b<‘ |»lH<*e<I in clmrKo of an American
Bftf'nt. who Nhnll rolleet the rt'veiiues thereof f«ir the aecount

of tlic Santo Dotniiitfo Improvement <’oin|Hiny until the sum
of money adjtidKeil by the arbitrators to Ik* due ahnll have
been |Kiid. In pursuaiKT of this nwartl. an Ainoriean afu'ut

is now etilb'ctinK customs rt'vctiuv^ at Puerto Plata and Monte
Cristi. On the n*e«'ipts of certain othi*r Santo Dominjro
ctiKtoin-IxiUNCK the RelKiun, Italian, and French frim'mmentif

hux’c lien*!, but they hove not aequireil, by Bfcreenictit with

tin* Ibuniiiican Executive, the ri^ht to enforce tho;«4< lieiiR by
mrans of their «»wn ajP'nts. Ki*r a time after the Senate’s

nmixoioii to ratify the treaty with Santo DomintP^ it wax ap-

preb*‘iidc4l that the three govermneiitH nanietl would, by naval
demonslralioiis. extort fnan Pr4*><ident M01UI.K.S iM-ritiiNsioii to

ntlniinister the enjfoni*hou«*if tin* reifipts of which hart*

been murlgnge«L

It npiH-niN, however, that on Satunlny, March 2.‘i, the

repreM*nt»tives of France, Tb-lgium, and other Kurofican
|K>uer< jil llu’ l>oiiiinieati (‘apilnl, fbn'lared theuiRcIveH will-

inp to enter into nii iign-t'iiient with ilr. D.xwso.n. the

riiil«*«l Stati'R mini'»t«T at Santo Ibiiningo, that an Amer-
ican citizen may Iw iip|Mdnied iein|iorury riKH'ix’er of the Do-
iniiiicuii f'U'-'lotiiK rer«-ime>. under the xlipulntion that he shall

tnrti <iV4'r 4.% |ier eet»t. «»f iIm* net ri*eeipiii to tla* Dominican
Kx«*eulive. reluining the other .*).'* jM-r cent, in trust for

eventual iliNfribution atinmg the foif*ign ImiHlhoblers, pro-

viilrd iIm* Failed Stales Senate diiill ratify next autumn tho
treaty rc'fernsl |4> it by Mr. IbxusmKi.T. Slxmld the Senate
«letini1ely refii*o* to xam-tiou tlic* tmity. tlu* American agent
would forthwith hand over lo the Dominieaii Kxe«*ulive tla*

.V'l pi r cent, withheld for the purpoM* «if satisfying bondholders.
This pn>vi»*i<iiinl nrniiipement will Im' appli«*alib*. of <*<»urM'.

only to cii»totn-liousi-< tiol included within the limits ninrloil

out by the iiwartl of tin* arbitrator* in tin* ease of the Shinto

Draniiigo t’oiiii'iiiiy. Tlu* Pn*«i»lrnt on Mareh 2** dirccUHl

Mr. Duis«i\ to agnf t** it. He ^lirei-ted the Secretary of

War to sugtre«t «niiabb* men for nomination a* f»«lleet4>r* by
llie I’resnlenf n{ the Sniit«i Dominican R<*i>Hblie, mul to

dr-siginile a hmik in New York in whieh iIh- fund* gnth^-ntl

sbull lx* defNisited. S'lmtor* Lsmu: and SlN^n\^« nr<‘ *aid to

liaY'e iifsiuieM'cd in tin* Piv^i^leiit'* aelion. .Mennwbile Profess-

or 11 ou.i;\i>i;r bu* Ihs'Ii -eiit by Mr. R<HiSKVri,T to Santo Do-
mingo for tlH* punx'M.' «tf a*(*crtaitiitig in an infonnui way to

wliat extent the claiina of KuroiK*an creditors are bascxl upon
value rewived by the allegeii <lcbtor. Not, of course, that Mr.
IbxwKVKi.T arrogates the right to ailjndgi* by his jtcrsonal fiat

the antoiiiils owing to fun*ign cn'tlilors; he aimply wisbes to

b'arn what claims ought, on prima facie grounds, to b« sub-

mittcHl to arbitration.

At the hour when we write, Presidmt ('.vsTKo.of Venezuela,
has deelined to grunt Minister IbiWKVK demand that the

Ow'uTT easH' and the Bermudez cam* U- refernxl to arbitra-

tion. H«* Ijoiiils out that the Ol.('«*TT ca*<* has alrea<l.v hiK?n

disp4»MKl of by an arbiter ivgularly iip|Hiiiii4*l, and tlmi as a
final judieial di*eision lias not yet hexm n*ndered against the
Bennudez Asphalt ronipany. it cannot U* allegiKl that there

has Uh-u u dt'iiial of justice. The ('nraens Ex<*«>uiive has al*4)

threatened to treat ns forfeited iIm* frunchiHi* ami other pn»]>-

criy of H Fn*nch cable company. He has <bH*limHl. raon*<»vcr,

to gii*e reiln-ss f«ir tlio eonfiseatnm of ci'rtoin 4-oal-mine!i near
Bolivar, which ha<l Ikk-ii U-awd to an Italian c<mi|»any. Tho
Venezuelan Prc*siTlent has never Imk'h oeeu*<*«l of inattention

lo his own inlcn*sts and it is therefon* unreas«»nable to

sup|MH«e that, after the b*s*<*n n-eenlL'* administcnHl to him
by the blts-ka«{iiig jM>wers. he would d«‘lilM'rately provtike the

FnitiKl States. Frarni*. and ItuLv, unless he aup{M»«*d himself
lo have taken an a<lequate precaution againat the exorcise of
c<K*reion on their part. The pnvaution to which we refer is

obviously an application of the maxim DiriJ# ef imprra. With
the oim *»f si'ning his cnslitora a-quarrelling, he authorizeil

his fiscal agent. V’iee-IVxidenI Veli tixi, who has Ix'en for

ootuo lime in Europe, lo sign a contract by which tJic Caracas
gorornnient agreed to recognize as valid Vimezuelan bonds
amounting in the aggregate to •2H,900,CK)0, imw held in Great
Britain, Germany, Franc**, Holland, and Belgium. Theso
bonds, which were i»*ucd at difiertmt timc*s and on diff<*rent

ti-mis. are to hi* r*-fnnd«**l at 4 |>cr cent., and the payment of

the said interest and of a sinking-fund is to be guarante***!

by the appropriation of flO per »*ent. of tW dutii*s of seven

Venezuelan custnm-houfS's, I,a Guayra an«l Puerto ('aWllo m»t

being inclmled, Uvause 30 per cent, of their nwenucs is al-

r*’ady set asi«le for the payment of foreign creditors, whow*
claims have biH'n adjudgetl valid under the prot<H*ol signed at

the time of llto bbs'kade. As tuion ns tho claims arising

under the prot»K*i*l. which are not likely to exece*! ifHO.OoO.tHM),

shall have been Iiqui4l8led. and all the customs income of La
Guayra ami Puerto Cnl>cllo shall lx* at the disposal of the

Caracas government, 25 i»er c*‘nt. tlu-iwif is to bt* set apart as

additional Mccurity for the payment of interest and .sinking-

fund on the bumls covered by the Veli'TIXI

agreement.

In pursuance of this eontract, which, by the way, has

Uh '11 signed, it is to Ite presuimxi that agimt-s of tlie boml-

holders interest***! will lie placed in charge «if the custom-

houses imim‘*1iAtely **onceriied. Ilow, then, would the l’nit**«l

Stales be able to satisfy claims arising out «if the Ou>»tt
ease, or the Bcrmudi-z cus«», even if these should be adju<lgi*'l

valid by arbitration? The only rusUuns revenue remaining to

ihc Caracas guvenmn-nt is 70 pc*r cent, of the* net reevipts at

T.41 Guayra ami Puerto CaKdln, and 40 |s*r «**‘nt. of the net

rendpta at seven other eustnni-hoU«‘s. Ftider the cin*um-

stanci*s it would imt retain menus ad(**]Ua(c to (he main-

tennnee of the normal intenial udrninistrntion. and would Im*

unable to make reparation for the grievances of which Aiiier-

iean, French, ami Italian citizens (romplain. It could only

pay the new enslitor* by a cession of territory, which llie

Movbok doctrine f<irbids us lo permit. On the fa«*e of things,

it bioks us if CvsTKo had jiut liimself in a position where he

can pb'ad non to futun* .\mericaii claiinauts for dam-
Hg**s. But we imagine that, in n*sporw to the nviuest of our

State Ib-partinenf, the Brhish and Gennaii For**ign ()ffi«K*s

will insist that the Kuroixmn iHimihoIders should allow Amer-

ican creiHiiirs to share the Iwnefits msTuing under the Velc-

TIM ngri'emcnt.

During the %vis-k ernliiig Man*h 25. tb<* most M-nsatioiml item

«»f n*“ws rem-ived eoms-rning iIk* war in tin* Far Kii*t was the

«ifiieinl *simpuf»tioii *if ib«* tns*i»s nn<l siipplies fi^rw'ardcfi to

Manchuria sims- ibe U-ginning of llie eoiiN'st. It has lxs*n

***fiiimled by w**ll-iiifi»rnied ixTsons tbal nt the »>|>i*ning of

February. the Ru**inn for*i* in Mam*huria, inclutling

: i ) Googk
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the Karrisims of Pori Arthur ami Vla«Hvotitnk, ami the ifua^ls

of the Muiiehurinn branches of the Siberian liailwa.v» eom-

priMt] about K4MHK). Now, aeeonliuK to the titrurea published by

the St. Petersburtt War Office, there were delivered at Harbin

duriiitr the ciiMUitiK thirtivn months mure than 774,rd)0 officers

nml (wddiers, upwards of I30tJ iruus, more tlian Htt.ttoo horses,

and ;ir>l,(NK) tons of stortv. It follows. of course, that the aitffre-

^te of the Hussiuu trrx>|M already present within the area of

iiostilitii's in the first week of February. 1904, or aince dea-

initchod thitlier, must haiif cxcoetletl Wo,ooo. If it lie true,

tlx*)!, that (icneral Finkutcii now has at his command no more
than :pNMNH) (‘ffoctivea, includiiifr railway jruards ami the

Vliidiv<»si<ik irarrisons, the Kussiaus must have Ineit from dia-

caM*. «>r ill killed, wounded, and priaoners some .WO/KX) men in

the eourxe of a single yi'ar’t campaign. These figures prob-

ably credit Linkvitcii with more efT«x>tivo strength than he

actually |M'>ss(>s!m>s. Tt is doubtful if he has at his disposal in

tlic fiehl 2tXi.000 men ude<]uately supplied with gtins and am-
iiiuiiition.

It is now generally admitted that the Kus.sians cannot

hold Harbin if they arc forced back to that prnnt, ami

that, if they arc to make a aland at all. it must be con-

siderably soulhwartl. along the Sungari line, for the Jbimi-

m-M> eastern army under (icneral KfRogi is threatcuing Kirin,

u-hieli, once ifccupitxl, would enable him to isolate \nadivos-

tok. while the .Tapanese western army iimler (Jeueral Oku
and (tenoral NtMil might break up the railwn.v running from

T4kkc Ibiikal to Harbin, end thus cot off Liskvitch from his

base of reinforcements and supplies. Confronlctl with such

a situation, every reasonable man in St. Petersburg ho]wa that

|x*ae<‘ will bo made ns siMxslily as poasihli', and we arc told

that NkiioLva II. is at last inelinc<l to go part of tlie way
in that direction.

The most important incident that has taken plaec in France
since M. Roi'VIKR siieceeded ^f. in the Pn>roiership,

is the pBSHug(> of the Military Service bill, which, in the week

ending Mnn*h 2S. receivctl President T^m bkt’s signature and
U'l'ame a law. It is well known that this meusuro rciluccs

the c<Jinpul*oiy term of service under the colors from three

years to two. In other wonls. the hurden impose*! upon French
imlustry by the con*xTiptioii sysfimi is )es»oiied by one-tbir«l.

This is not flw only important change made by the bill, how-

ever. All of the exemptions an- abolished b.v the o|N.’ratioii

of whit'h « considcrnble fraction of the ablc-lKxlied male*

within the military age have hitherto es(*a|H‘d eoniM'ription.

Murisiver, the Inglil.v islucnted .voung men tnleiided fur tho

lilieral profe-wions who, hitherto. ha%'e been ns|uired to sjiend

only one year under the colors, must now during a si-eond year

hold thcmselvi's in readineas to act a* officers of the rescn'c.

It is by no means certain that hereafter the term of service

tno.v not lx- further shortemd in the ease of all Fnmch con-

scripts, inahnmeh as. in the judgment of many French mil-

ifnr.v exjK'rts, a single yi«ar of active service auflitres to trail*-

form a civilian into an efficient officer.

Other tiH’uaurcs to which the Uot'vtKR ministiy is pleilginl

are tlie abolition of the Conenniat and the inwnic tax. A iiio-

tioii to {lostponc the se|»aration of (/huroli an»l state until after

ihe general elei'tinn in ItXHI, which would thus become a sort

of n-fenmdum, was defeat«*d in the ('handier of Hi-puties by
an iinmenxc majority. The riinmlier also refuwii to sus-

fx*nd discussion of the bill until a n*port upon it could be
secunsl from n commission to he made up of delegates from
the Catholic. Protestant, and Israelite clergy. Inasiiiucb,

however, as a good many mcmiwra nf the hloc—as the hotenx
gi-neou* combination at the hnck of the RorviKR cabinet ia

callH—are known tti rt'guni with some misgiving the eff«>ct

on flx> iK*a«antry of the pr»^prv.cd withdrawal of state supiiort

from religion. It is probable enough that tbc scvcrit.v of tho
bill, a* originally foriiiuhiN'd. will be mitigated to some (*x-

tent. For example, although church buildingn will lx* dc*-

olared the pro|x.Tfy of the state, the clergy nin.v lx» pennitted
to occupy them free of chargt% and the prewnt stipends may
lx» paid to the existing hishojw and priests, so long as they
live. Tims only the ecclesiastics nppointe«l to fill vacancies
would have to depend for tlw‘ir support upon their parishion-
ers, and the new burdi-n imposed b.v the abolition of tlx* Con-
cordat would be felt only gradually by the p*>asantry'. As for

tbc income tax, the bill emlKtdyiiig tlu> Premier's views is

likely to umieivo a gcxid deal of n*coiiatrueliuu before it meets
with the approval of both llumses of the French Parliament.

It will bo n'lucmbcred tliat Uic 8enatc threw out a similar

measure which the Ikn miKois cabinet bail carric*! through tho

('hainber of Heputies. At prcM-iit, howcx'cr, the Senate is

more amcnablo to ministerial pn-ssure than it was then.

Mr. Lixi.v.tuu I)»: IIuko, a student of iHinstituiimml law at

Wabash College, writt** to lu fmm Crawford.-ivillc, Iiuliana, to

put an interesting query*. Ri-*.*alling tlie fact that ixinie au-

thorities—Bt'K(u:xK, for instance—regard as too cumbrous and
difficult the pn-‘*cribe<! rocxli-s—there are two of them—of

emending the Constitution of the United Stall**, while others,

including Stokv and Cooluv, have lx‘en inelineil to eoii-sidcr

them almost iileal, he desires us to iiidieate in which din*ction.

ao far as we can judge, the cHiiisensus of opinion among states-

men and students tcmls at the pri'si'nt time. We answer that

there is not now, as (here uever ha* Uvn since the Fcilerul

government under the (?onstiiutimi bccaine (qwraiive. a con-

sensus on the part of men who*e opinions could Ik; c*a1Ied au-

thoritative a* to the question whether the prewriU**! mmk**
uf amending the Cunstilution of the T'nited States err in

n*apcct of excessive rigidity. A giHxl many years have elapsiHl

sim-e any one accused them of exe«*s**ivc flexibility: it is
d<*4*d, well known that our Constitution is more rigid than
the oi^anic law of any other i*oui)lry. Thus, what pasM-s for a
Constitution in the Uniti**] Kingdom can be arnrsidctl by an
act of Parliaim*nt; the organic law of the Third French Re-
public. adopusl in 1«7S, can be revised by the two House* of

Parliament meeting in joint session at Versailles; it seems
now to be aeknowledgcil. also, that the Hiatuio. or Constitu-

tion, of the Italian monarchy can l>e changed by an onlinary

law. In the eyes of nearly all European statesmen, and by
most American statesmen of Federalist pr»»elivilios. our Con-
stitution is altogi'thcr ton rigid—that is to say. does not re-

spond with sufficient pliability to the national will. Curiously

i.-nough. our Constitution was denounced for the opponite

fault of undue pliabiliiy by its oiqxiuents in 178fi and by the

anIi-Fcderalists aftenranls. They maintained that, from this

(xiiiit of view, it coinpanxl unfavorably with the .\rticlea of

(?onf«lcration which it xupi'r-uHleil. and which c*iuld only lx*

amendixl by the unanimous consent of the thirteen constituent

Slates,

At the proM'nt time, as we have said, however, nobrxly

can pretmd that our Federal ('nnstitutioii is too elastic,

in view of the attempts at emendation. Of the two inciho*U

for unicmlmeiit providi**! hy the organic law itself, the first,

to wit, tho calling of a national convention, similar to that

Iwld at Philadelphia in 17^7. on the applications of the legis-

lafurca of two-thirds of tho States, has nerrr bctni cmployi'd.

lilthmigli in IKtil there was a strong pressure for such a con-

vention as a means of averting the civil war. Hitherto n*-

<*ourae ha* always been made to Ihe altemativo ineihixl. thar.

namely, of submitting to the State* amondmenta ndoptwl b.v

a concurrent vote of two-lhirtls of both Hnuiicx of Congn***.

In tho first centurj* of the Fuleral government more than IIXH)

amendatory resolutions were prfipojsed in (’ongn-w, out of

all which only ninrlren c\*cr received the adh«.**ion of two-

fhinls of both Houses. Of the nineteen, only fifteen have

actually Ix'i'n addi*! to the ('onstilution, ami these fiftt*en are

the outwme of two period* of hcatcil discussion—17.**7 to

and 1H«>5 to 1m59. The ratification of the three

xtructinn amendments by the required mimlier of State*

fthree-fourlh*) whs brought about only b.v the application of

tremendous pn-s^iire on the part of the Feiloral government

ujKm the States w*hich had Uen in ri*lK*llion. A* Mr. .\. H.

II.^BT ha* pointixl out, the Eleventh Amendment, ri'lnting to

the Fisleral judiciary, altlxmgh it wa* pasixil by both House*

of Cniigrc** almost unanimoiLsly in lT!t4, hml to wait nearly

fiiur years for ratification. In ISfW Prcsiilciit tTKi-*KKHso\

urged the adoption of a constitutional amendment covering

the imncxalion of 1.oui*iana. hut he could not even get it

introdiieeil. An amendment prohibiting the granting of titles

of nobility hy State*, though it pasMsl Imth Hoiim*s of Con-

grcM with little diffleulty in ISlb, could secure but twelve of

the ne«H-ssBr.v thirteen Stale ratifications. In 1^61 the no-

calltsl “roHWiv umciidmeni,** intcinled to priwivit *iix*ssion

b.v a cuuipromixi*, was )>asMsl hy two-thirds of l*oth Houses,

vjv.
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but was ratiticHl by only tbrrc Static. With facts K*-

fom us, wc iiicliiio (o otuicur with tho^c Ktuiicnts of <>ur r«m*

stilutional history who lioUl that our ('oiistitutiou, if it err

at all, crnt on the side of excessive rigidity.

Pciawarv’a I.«ffis]aturc 1ms adjourned, and the lawmakers
of that State will not n'asfiomhle until ItNtT. Meanwhile that

eoniinunwi*alth will have but a single Tnitisl States Senator.

Two years heiK-e there will be two Senators to be chosen-
one for six yc*ar*, the other for four. The rei>ort is current

that during the last |K>)iti(‘al campaign ('haimtan ruKTKL*
Yor, of the Republieau Campaign ('ominitti*o. rtniue^ted

Aih>u-ks to make such a ivintribution as would a-^sure

the chvtioii of Republican Pn'sideiitial electors end of a Re-

publicau Kepr«iM‘iitutive. .\r>(ki(Ka having failtsl to comply
with the request, C<iloneI II. .\. Di pont, a memlR'r of the
“ Regular ** faction, is said to have t*ontribul«l on
the understanding that the “ Tnitm ” Ri'pnblicaiis w«mhl «»
»>]M*rate with tlw “ Ih’gulars *’ to return one of the latter to

the I’nitetl Stalt>s Kcnate. Owing to the n*cn]citranl posi*

turn taken by Atatit ss and a few of the legislators who n*-

maiiictl faitUfu) to him. the compaet cmihl nut 1m‘ carrie<l out.

It is proViable that two years heinv AimH'Ks will lie eliminated

frc»m the situation, and that a bargain will be made between

the two factions, by which each of tln-m will gt't one Senator.

We tKiiuted out at the time that the ameudinctils made by

the Senate, largely at Mr. L)tKiK'« instigation. ff» the IIay-

IJoNP reciprocity treaty with Xewfoundland would probably

mider the convention unacceptable to the other signatory.

l*he Newfoundland government evidently holds tl»e (»louc<>ster

hahermen chargeable with the position taken by Senator

I.X)DOE, for it has abruptly withdrawn the coneession. hitherto

proviflionally granted, of the privilege to take bait in New*
foutidland waters, or to buy it from Newfoundland fishermen.

The value of this privilege may l»e eatiniaterl by the fact that,

by the Halifax award of lATT, this country was obliged to pay
000,000 in order to enjoy it for ten .vears. It is now worth

much more than it was twenty-eight years ago, and it remuiiis

to be seen wbellier the Gloucester fishing industry can Ik>

prosecuted profitably under the newly create<l disabilities. Tl»e

Senators who brought about the aniendnvent of the tn*aty

«»ecm to have taken for grante<l that the Newfoundland fish-

ermen could not afford to the income derived fmm the

selling of bait, but a partially e«iuivalent source of profit

might be opened to them if Newfoundland would agrc<t> to

enter the Canadian Dominion.

Tlte opiHicition tr> (he acceptance by the American Boanl
of rominifwioijers f«ir Foreign MI>*sions of a gift of |100,(lfK»

from Mr. Joii.n D. K<K'KKrKLi.»:R has l>eeii very inten>stii>g. It

found its first formal expression in a proti'st signc<l by Gnn*

grt'gational mini.sters, and forwaribNl to the Amerh'an Thiard.

which sets forth that the .Standard Oil (’ompany. of which Mr.

Rik'KKKELIXR is the head. “ stands Iwfore the public un<lcr re*

ljeafe<l and recent formidable indictments in specific terms

for mcth«Mls which are morally inic|uitrms and socially de-

siruetive,” and that (he m‘Ocptun«H> of *nch a gift involves the

constituents of the Hoard in a wlaiioii implying Imnor toward

the d<i»ior, and subjc<‘ts the Hoard to the charge of ignoring
the moral is«u<*.s involved. The proltut set all the newspapers
talking, and led a great many of the preachers to express

their views. The views, as publish(*d. sc*emed to l>e pretty

(siually divideil. Not the rongregational ministers alone, but
ministers of all the Protestant communions, and some Roman
Catholic, and .some Jewish, elergyinen have taken part. The
nwwt weighty clerical opinion favorable to the protestants

was that of Dr. W.vsinvoTox Olapukv, of Colunibus, Ohio,

moderator of the General r<iuneil of Congregational Churches,

who npiK>scd aeerpting the gift.

Of cours*' tbi' Hoard will take the money. It could not

n-asonably do anything eK*. Whether all .Mr. Ris‘Kt;KEt,LKn's

wealth was lawfully aequin*d is matter of opinion. There Is

no <|Uesfifin tbot mueh more than $100,000 of it wa“ gath-

ere«l by means that no moralist wmihl ventim* to <>ondeinu.

Neither is thi’Te any doubt that it is legally his. Ht'yond

that iIh' Hoard e<>uld not wi>11 go. It ei>uM not inv4>siigi>te ilie

procet!is4‘S by which he g«>t rich and bring in a vcnlirt a» to

the ethics of them, and it could not reject his gift beeauM* of
“ resvnt formidable indictments in spetdfic terms for luctbuds

which are morally iniquitrms.” Indietmcuta of that sort are

too vogue for the Board’s guidancrc. And it could not justly

decline the gift without investigation. If it did so, it might
reasonably ask<nl to issue a black list of iwriwns whose
money It would prefer not to nveive. so a.s to save intending
donors the moriifioition of a rebuff. We should want to

know whether ilr. Joii.v W. money would be ac*

t-eptable to the heathen, and Mr. Thouah Lawooxn, and
w^'thcr tho imputation ui having Isiught votes would make
Senator Ci.ark or Mr. AimirKs ineligible aa o maintainer of

missionaries. No, there was iidthiiig wlmtex'er for the Iktard

tu do except to take in Mr. K4 M'kkpkm.I'Jc'h dollars, and say

Thank you! Nor do we doubt that tltc Hoard will feci lu^art-

ily the thanks that it will expnsts.

Not only the American Hoard should aeeepl Mr. K«k ke-

fei.lkr‘s gift, but anything that can be done to encourage
him to distribute his wealth ought to lx* done. He has mar-
vellous tah'iil as an aceuiiiulator, but as n distributor he has
not yet shoxvii any near H|iprruieh to gmiiua. He is a fair

giver, willing enough, aptuireiitly. but slow to Ite convinced
of the ex|wsHene.v of etmsiderablc transfers of money. The
lavishiiess of disbursement for philanthropic ends which his

]m*!»ent ti>«‘nl prislicann’iil calls for Ik* seems not, at his age,

to have the mental and physii-nl energy to plan and direct.

PerhaiH his son will he more nearly equal to a task for which
he has Imil a Ix'tler training than the fatlmr. but im'ati-

wliile the K<n'KK»;llrr situation, and others (hat are like it.

nbrtuiid in eeiinomie intiTcst. The iiossessors of enormous
American fortum*s in our day seem to have no definite, stat«sl

duties. They have no bands of retainers to keep ready for a

king’s scrv'lee, no marches (o defend, no robber Iwiids to soat-

ler, except as the.v may find them in tho legislatures. They
hax’e the revenues of princes without respouaibllity for the

subjects frfnn whose IalH>r their wvenue* come. They an?

taxed, but far from heavily. Ttiele Sam spends five hutidrisl

inilliuiis a year to make home happy for us all, and tho

States and cities s|K*nd boundless inilHotis more. After gen*

(lemcn with steady ine<>nK*s of twenty or thirty millions a

year have eontributwi modestly to these funds, there seems to

be no very rigid neeessity for them to vex their minds further

altout anything more esM'ntial to the public welfare than

whether they shall have boiled eggs or dropi>ed eggs with their

breakfast coffee.

S<*rre(nry Hay was far from strong when he took ship

from New York for Naples on March 1$. Word came from

the Aj«>r«*s that he was aln'ady much belter when the ship

reaehwl there. For the time being he s€>ems to lie a uschI-

up man, but we do not umlerstand that those best infonneil

doubt that with due >x*«t and temporary relief from the eus-

t4idy of the Big Slick he will regain his strength and energy.

Posiibly Mr. H.w do<"» not thrive as well on etmtcniion and

overwork «« the Pre«i<lent doi-s. lie ha? lieen quoted as say-

ing that he has a fatal disease, to wit. old age. But he has

not got it yet
;
he is only threatened with it. He is almut

«ixty-tK*ven. A man of his exptTleneo ct>uld not well lie

younger than that. We look fur his early return in rp»tore«l

health to a better climate than ours was when he left it.

If the bill now before tl»e New York I,egislature for ehan-

ging the method of compiling the Appellate Division n*iiorts

ex'er reaches Governor IIiiruns, wo ho))C it may get no farther.

These reports have king lieen well handled by Mr. Mawi s

T. IlrN. the official repc'fter. at no e««t to tK’ State. Tin*

L.v RcK-Ciiiin bill provides for a Supr«*roe Court reporter,

to lie fwid Wono a year by the State. This exi>en»u being

thus assumed, the reports may be s/dd to lauTrer? at an esti-

mated cost of sixty-five eimfs a volume. Mr. Ilfs’s reports

iHMt 1w<i dollars a volume, and the sale of them pays him alxiut

$10,000 n year. The .ndvnntages eontcniplattsl hy the prr^se»l

bill include the creation of a new 4»ffi«*e with a fair salar.v,

and the putting off on !<• the Slate of the chief part of nn

expen-^' that now fall" wholly «in lawyers. The possible

disadvantages are the loss of a moderately profitable employ-

mejtt to Mr. Hi v. and the clmms* that the work would not

In future be done os well a« he has done it. \\'liether this

bill licars ati.v relation to the aeti«iii of Mr. ITr.v in tW hif<‘

4!NI
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cnmpaiKit in conununicoting to the public hi>4 favorable

opiDion of llic itit<i?T»ty and eaj»aclty of dudRc I)-Cai>v JIlr-

aicii wo do not know.

The Atnoricau Academy of Fine Art^^ in Uoine U ten yeora

old. It providi'S a th'^’O-year pf^tgraduato course of inatrue*

lion for architects, sctilptora. (Hiinteni, and musicians. Ita

h<‘nctieiari<‘a are M'kvted by cointx-titioii. ll is a satisfaction

to note tite ho|wful Muidition of this prainising nursery of

taste and artistic ktiowicdge. It has Wught itself a gtHsi home
— iIr' Villa Mirailori—at Uomc, and its call for an cndowimait

of a million dollnr* has aln*ady brought in $tXMVXXh and ia

sun* to fetch the rest very mk>h.

Mr. ('ARNEttiF. sa>-a his lihrur>' busincM is falling <tff. and
that h«‘ has U*gun to have buniness rclaiiona with the small

colh*gi*s. That is goixl news for the small colleg«*s. He says

men do not own millions; it is the millions that own tlte men.
XoImkI.v, not iIr* |sx>n**t iwx-t, seribe, <ir preaelnT. talks more
to txlihcHtion about money and its drawbacks tlinn Mr. Car*
NM;ie does. And he mak«>s a wonderful approach to living

Up to his cxpressctl opinions. Wc do not cAptH'i to see him
hole out ahead in his match against encroaching wealth, but

his approaches are remarkable; yea, very.

It is matter of common reisirt, duly e(tcstc<l by printer's

ink. that h*ading Republican lawyers in New York, with

•Mr. IbsjT as their spok<*'‘raan. lately urges] Ju<lge Parki^k
to ac(*opt a nomination for Suprrniie Court Judge this fall,

assuring him that if he would do so. Governor IIiuniNs would
ap|H>ii)t him to sucee<*<| .lusiiec Vav Brcst, wh«»H* retin*ment

on IV<*embor will leave vneaiit tlw seat of tla* presiding

justice of the Apiwllate Division of the Supn*me Court in

this city. This npiiointment would inemi a pluee of higli

distinction and a salary of I^l7..'>tt0, the highest paid an Am<T*
icau judgt'. The conipltmeiit mi |taid to Judge Parkkr was
exee<‘diiigly handsome, atid coubi not but have gratified him.
as the news of it has greiitiisl his friends. Rut it se«*ms

that lie doclincfl the offer, expressing his tlnmks, and saying

that whi'n he left the lieneli la-t suiiinicr he left it not t<»

return. The fix’c million IbrnKM-rais who lately votetl for Judgi*

I*tRKEit, and who luiicun to get inten’stetl in him as a man
ami a p<ilitieian. will n-joiee that Ik* has eh<wri to remain
in the ring. For him to return to the b<*neh would have Isrii

virtually to renounce active pnrtieipation in ]>art.v ptditi«*s

in the future. We are glad be is not eonfent to do that. We
will watch with lively inten*st his progress and development
iis a camt>aigti s|>cnker and tairty counsellor.

The Vrilie points nut that the best-knowm woman writers

of our day are tmt isillegi* gradujil«*s. That is not I'sia-ciall.v

significant. The fashion of sending girls to isdb-gi* is «ymi*

paratively new and is not yet fully I'stalilished as n fashion

that is gi*nerally profitable. Tbe Iwsi-known women writers

of the day had pa'-setl tlie ixliieational iieriis) Is-fore going In

eo|b*ge <'i‘Hsi*«l In l>c ail iveentricity in women. We are not nuite
sun* it has yet eiiiir(*ly «s'iis4sl to la* something of an •cecn*

trieity. It is almost a matter ui course now for parents

who have a fairly likely boy and wish to give him “every
advantage ” to send him to eollege. but it is still fur from
U'ing a mutter of <*oursr for snlieitons |iareiils to take the

same <*ourse with tlwir likely girls. Manv iiarents still have
no use for colleges for their girls. With those who don’t

object to girls' eullegiM per »e it de|ieiids upon the girl—Iier

turn of mind, lH*altb. and iiieliniition' whether she gor*s or

not. TIh- girls’ c<illegi*s do not yet by a great deal i*oine as

near g«*ltlng the |itek of the girU a* ihe men’s colleges conn* to

getting the pick of the Iki.vs. TIh- Is-sl-known women writers

im- writers of storit*s. .^-holarship do«-s not help vt'ry imieh

ill story-writing. Then- must U- eduealb.ii. of isiur-n-. but the

kmiwkslge that hclfis stor>’-writers and tin- |irneti«-«* that makes
them |HTf<s*t are the fruit Innn-Iy of thought taken outside of

•«tudy hours.

Mu<‘h more notable than flint the liest-knowu women writers

are not e<illeg»*-bn*«l Is It that S4 *iitt. Tiiu'kkhav. I>i<-kk\s,

M^RK Tw RhIT IIutTK, IlnWKI.LS. .TaMKS. CABt.E. KlH.INO,

AtiiRirii. R. II. Divis. C(>vi(\ii. nr M\im>:R, Wkstixitt, K.

TTopRiNHos Smith, and I.r.w Wili.we were not college grad-

uates. .Any remler may exfi-nd the list at his eotiveniemx*.

Stkvkvwi.v went to eollege, and by his own d*i-laration was
a wry laiy student. R<Hmi TAKKiNirrov whb at Priiiccton.
J.\CK Lo.mhi.n was eoniicctcd for a short time with the I’lil-

versity of California. Secretory Il.tv is a gradual*- of Rrown.
iI.\WTiioavR will to Rowdoiit and ]i<ii.M»>i to lUrvunl.
WixsTxiN Cm Hrtin.L went through the Naval Aead4*my. (\il*

lege eiluealion dcs*s not make stor>-writers of either nn*n or
women. Imngiiialioii is a gift: the art of writing is lnrg*-ly

a gift. In onk-r to tell siori<*s well it is almost iiMX'siyiry to
have Miori»-s to tell. That inv«ilvi*s seeing the Inigt-r world
a?. Kici.ino ami Co.vmao have mh-h it. or weaving log**thcr one's
kmiwIiHlge ami one’s imaginings, as Stevenson w<ive thi-ni,

or iHisM-ssing the gift «if ehwH* obs«'rvation eomliiinsl with otlier

gifts, like M\iiv Wii.KiNs ami most of the bc-st of the woman
story-ndlers. Theiv will be more e«ilh*gi* men in the present
and succrt-cling generation of American story-wrilcra than in

the Inst. lH*<'ause colk-ge islueation is much more prevalent;
but whether more of the future wjiinen writers will come out
of the collegea is lumk-r to pnxln-t. F«ir the time lx*ing
e«illeg»* eilucatioii for girls is not U*wildcring1y popular either
with pflnmis who have the choice of all tm-lhmls. or with girl*

to whom all oppnrtunitn** are open. No one «-an yet say
that it is going to lie the rule among the well-tcwlo to send
their girls to college as it now is to ac-ml tlie boy’s.

Mr. J*MK.s Rrvi-e, returning to this country* after twenty
years’ abst-nre ami looking to si-e wherein the .Aim-rica he findu

differs fnini that which he lust saw, is struck first of all

—

as he aays in the OuHook—by our e«iuntry’a protligious ma-
terial devi-lopm<-nt. Imlustrial growth advam*<M mon* swiftly
than ever. F’nrms have turmsl te> villagt-s; villages to eiliiM;

eities have stretehi-d out long arms of suhtiHis. Kvery class

to him swnis richer than tin* eorrcsiKindiug «-lass ahroa*!.

Huge fiirtoiies are far more imnn>rous tlian elsewlmn*; the
absenee of pauperism is ix'inurkable (,he mh'iiis mit to have im-t

Mr. KoBiaiT Hi'ntkr); pi*op1e in s<j-called “moderate eircuin*
stances” live k*ss simpl.v than they <Iid. and liave more money
than iiersoiis of e«irri*si)onding «*sfale in Eurojie. Lif** is

lyisier las-uniarily. hut there is no abatement of its strciw.

We still hustle terribly and M-em to thrive on it. Wealth
means more in this age limn it ever meant liefore. There
is imm* of it h»’rc than anywhere else. and. naturally, the
pursuit of it dwarfs all other interests. Rusiiti*as ia king.
So it is e*iming to lie in Kngland and Germany, but here
nion* «s)iis|i|euously tiuui elsewhere.

.

The trusts have eonie sinei- Mr. Rryce was hen* last, and
the lalxir-unions have stretigtht*ms| their organizations to

mei-t them. Individualism has Nn*ii eonstraims] to turn to

sfilitlnrity. With the enormous growth «»f manufactun-s and
iIh- ini()rov4-iii«-ni i*f fnnii mii<-liinery has come a geiit-nil ilis*

(Kisition to migrate fmni fb«* «-ountry to the towns. We are

Is-c-oming n |x-ople snbjcvi to city iiifiueii«s-H, ami that is a

eliauge. but one that is unavoidable, Mr. Rnyck w«nHlers

how tlu- im'n'n-M-d nervrxis -train will iiff<s*t our natural vigor.

It will niak«- n *liffen-ms-. but |h- is not sure the tliffepem*t*

will Im- a lo-s. He is imprr->«s| and astonislM*<l by the im*

rrH-ii-^e ilevehtpment of tie* higher e<lu<‘iifion hen*: tin* improv**-

mciit in «Ndk’g**s. the miirk<-d inereiiM* in the mimbc-r of first-

rate universities, and the inerenM**! inmiber of |N*opk‘ who go
to enllegf*. ami the strength «»f the tie b<*tweeii the eoll»*gi*H

and their gnidnati***. Toui'liiiig slightly on art ami Ietl4*ra.

he feels a elifliigi’ in the s]Mrit of the iMsiks produei*d. but diK*s

not analyze it. I.itt*rnrv erilieism is |M*tier than it wa«; the

love of poetry ami of art are more wi«lesprea«l than ever beftux*:

we have far rnort* gn*Hl toelures than we had, and -how an
nnbtr fi»r the investigation of various <lry subjis*ts. Rut
serious IkmiKs find no larger s»|e than they did twenty years ago.

Magiizim-** an* more n-tid ihnn b)H>ks. as is hap|M-niiig also

in Kitglaml. The momentous incr(*nse of pnblie inten-st in

athletic sjHirts impn-«M*« Mr. Rrvck a gtHsI deal. He points

out iliat it is an itiien*si wliieli we share with Kngland. hut

which has spread to no other <*»»nntry. In spite of tlivtiri'e.

he thinks our moral <(amliini rath«-r high**r than that of wt*st-

ern KuixqK*. He applauds the villnge-improveinent MK*ielie*s

and the growth of lairks. ami deplores with f«*eling the pall

of smoke over Niagara nml the intrusion of faetorn-s along

its banks. Admiring the new gowns of «iur «*olleg«* profes.sors

and jmlges. and ^Missing by -Mtnie subtler differem*cs that nesnl

fulk*r treatnu-iit. Ik- tx-si-fve* isdities for a si-eoml ixiiM-r.
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The Motives and Aims of the Confederate

Soldier

It U, perhajim too «trly li> fnrwfutt the final verdict of hi*tnry

on the orjunnizcm and pronioterH of the mo\'cmmt which resulted

in the formation of tl>e S4»uthem ConfHleracy. but wc do nut he<«i-

late to nay that, in our opinion, no one haa come nearer to fore*

ca«ttinK it than did the Kcv. I)r. KAMfoLPii Harrisuin McKfM. the

well known reelttr of tlw (.'hurch of the Kpiphuny, WaHhinjtlnn. I). C.,

ill an oration which he. hlnuielf an ex-('oofederatr. delivered at

the fourteenth nnnual reunion of the I'nlted I'onfclerwte Veteran*,

and which ha* lately tieen pubiiohed in n pamphlet. No atudent

of our civil war can aiTnrd to i>verln«»k the pa|^‘H in wblcli, after

rxnminini; the view rummunly taken at the North of the courae

puraned by the Southern Stulea in Ihdt. the author proceed* to

net forth the (('ound^ for the ntartlin^t. and at firnt night {mra-

doxical. aniwrti<»n that the cniiM^ fur which the Confederalea fought

was. after all. not Io«t, but gained, lieeaiine they contributed

immennely to the fortification of the principle of local self-gov*

enmient, and to the dcTnonstration that, although the I'nion

may Im* indU*o1iible, tl»e State* within it are imUwtructibIr.

The fact* iindouhledly ju»Ufy Dr. McKim’h prefatory averment

that the eoneeption of the origin and ehanietrr of the oet‘e**ion

movement, which hitherto has nmst widely <<uiUDH?ndcd it*elf to

the popular mind at the North, tiiay Itc suimiied up in four propo-

sitions. First, that the sreessinn of the cotton State* was the

nuleonie iif a e<in*pirai'y on the |tart of a few leadeis, and not the

genuine expression of the wishe* and conviction* of tlie inhab-

itant*. ct)ti*idere<i a* a whole. Secondly, that the act w'hereliy the

Smithem Stntex withdrew from the I'nion wa* uit act of disloy-

alty to the Constitution and of trenson to the Cniteil Stales guv-

erntnciil. Thirdly, that the |>enple of the South were not attached

to the I'nion, and were eager to scire upon an excuse for its dia-

aulution. Fourthly, that the South plunged into a d4'*|>erBte war
for the purpose of p«r|H>tuatiiig slavery, and made that institu-

tion the corner-stone of the new eonfwieraey which it sought to

establish. On the first of these propositions Dr. )fcKtM wastes

hut little time, for the reason that Mr. Hikhieh. the latest, and. in

Slime re«i«eets. the ablest, historian of the civil war, aeknowletlgea

frankly that the withdrawal of the cotton State* from the I’nion

bad the support of an overwhelming majority of their inhabitants.

Instead of there Iteing a conspiracy to mislead them, he say*, the

Southern eoimnunity was in advance of it* (sdenrible standard-

to-arer. He declares that had not Davis, Ttsmim, and Dkxjauim
advocated mn-esHion. the people would have chosen other leader*.

.-\* to the stn-ond and widely accepted proposition, namely, that

the Southern State*, in withdrawing from the I'nion, were guilty

of disloyalty to the (*oti*tilulion and of treason to the l*nite«l

States government. Dr, McKim recogiiiaes that the question is

no longii' practical, luit thoroughly academic. The right of se-

cession. if it ever existeil. exist* mi longs-r. When I.»t surrendered

at Ap|K>mattox the right of aereTssion w«* forever forfciteil. To
admit, however, that the nghl of *i<eeHtion does not exist to-day

is not to admit that it did not exist in IHtM. tin tlw* «<onlrary.

Dr. McKim maintains that it diit exist, and tlmt it* upholder* had

upon their side, logically ami historimlly, nil overwlielmiog weight

of evidence. There were current in IHdO two interpndatirm* of

the ('onMitulion, one iiflirming and llie otlier denying it to Iw a
* compact." and im fair-miiidol p*T*nn will di»piite on a priori

ground* the right of the South to follow the interpretation which

she believed to )m< the true one, es|M-eially when the fact i* re-

eailetl that she had Ivcn the chief Iniilder of the ('onstitiition. .\*

a .MaK*uchii*elt* liiMlorian, Mr. -Imix Fiakr. has |M>inte«l out. of

the five great men who moiildetj the nation, four were ««ns of

tlie South, namely, Waaiu.MiTua. -Irr-rKltwi.x. MAiiiwnx. and Mar-
aiiALL. ami of tliewe four, three are on record a* declaring Ihal

the Constitution was a ’* wmpacl " between the State*, and that

(ho*e Slates were inilepemlent Hox'eix-ignties. 'flie evidemx- for

thi<. interesting sUitemeiit will Iw found set forth by Dr. Mi'Kim
in a fontmite. Not content with showing that the Southern in-

terprelation of the Ciin*tilution had lit*>n (ran<ititttci{ from Wahu-
ixtiTox. -lEFrriuso.v. and Maiiimo.v. Dr. M< Kim gm-s im to reniiml

us that it had ul-*i lat-n ticceptcil and prearheil hy the leader* of

opinion in the New Kngland States for a long |ierio<l. not Ic** than
forty years, after the adoption of our Federal organic law. .Sami’EL

.\liAM» ohjiwtiil to the preamble lo the Conslitiilioii for the very

reason, he said, that "
I slumhie at the thri'shold: I meet a na-

tional gmrrmiiciil iii*leail of » Federal I'nion of *mereign State*.*'

To overcome this oltjei-tion, (JoviTDor llA.xf*M'K hmughl in the

Tenth .tmcmlment a-< to the reservation to the .Stale* of all pow-

er* not expri***!)' dehvateil to Ihr gnicral government. The dogmas
which, after lAdfi. enine to lie a**iH'iatcd with Wr:it.vrrH‘N niiim'. had
two or three decades previously no advocate* In Ni'W Kngland.

There wa* no warrant for the assertion made by D.vxiri. Wkiwtkb.
ill hi* replie* to IIatxf; and ('Ai.iiurv, that the term* “compact”
and roofeilerncy " were unknown to the father*, and i«c|<ing*Hl to

a “new \'ombulary” invented tn uphold the theory of Slate sov-

ej-eignty, bwauM* they " would imply the right of secession.” As

a matter of fact, in I7R7. Mr. Gebjit, of Mnssaehusetls, speaking
in the constitutional winvcntion. mid that “ if nine out of thir-

te«>n Slates mii dis*o]ve the ci>mpact [he was *pmkmg of the .Arti-

cle*! of Confederation], six out i>f nine will lie just a* able to dis-

solve the new one hereafter.” Om'VEB.XKVR .Mobrih in ilie mine
convention re]ieat4>«My deseribed the (‘on*iilntion a* a “ com|mrt-"
AlE.XAXI>ER ilAMILTOK wrtilc of the new governilKUlt a* a “t'uii-

fwlcrnle Uepiihlic.” a “ Confederacy.” and call* the Con*titiition

a *' eonipaet.” Wa.hiii.xctox dcwcrilM*! the Cnn*titution as a “com-
pact,” and rej«eat<*»lly u»«l the words ” aeceile ” and “ ac«H>sMi(m,”

and once the term "secession.” If additional proof is neidetl. it

is furnishixl hy the form in which Uitli MssAsehusett* and New
Ham|>shire ratified the t'onstitntinn. Ibith of these States in their

act* of ratifivatioa refer to that instruiiient as " un explicit, hoI-

emn com|iaet.”

Furthermore, as to the right of dissolving the enmiwct in the
IahI resort, there is no doubt that it was frequently asiw-rled in

the earliest period of our ennstitiitioiuil history, wluxi men were
most familiar with what lawyers rail the rr» attending the
formulation and adoption of oor Fetierai organic law. Thus the
people of Virginia, in their very act of ratification. “ declare and
make known that the power* granted undei the I'onstitution, liv-

ing derived from llm people of the I'nited States, mny he rraumerf

by them whenwiever the same may be perverted to their injury or

oppression.” New York and lUnale Island went further and
averred " that the |«iwers of governnH-nt may lie reassumed by
the |MHipIe whenever it shall henune necessary to their happiness.”

The ratification of the ('onstitiition by the*e States was ol>viou*ly

c-oiidicioncvl on tlii* airrmation, and tlie areeptanoe of these Statc->

a* niemliers of the I'nion involved nii aecejitnncr of tlie eondi

tion. and a mvignitinn of the right of Neerssion. It is further tn

be kept in view that the ftr*t overt threat of swession came not

from the men of the South, but from the men of New Knginnd
As Dr. McKlu priitiis out, no fewer than four times Iwfore South
Carolina's secession the threat of secessinii wa* heard in the North,
namely, in IHtl2-3. in Hi 1-1:2. in IHU. and in IM44--V Tlie first

time it came from Colonel TiMoriiv I’ic kkuimi, of Mas*achuft«‘tt*,

a friend of WaRiuxutox and a iiiemlier of hi* eabinel; the S4>e-

ond time from .Icmiaii tjri.xi'T, aiuUhei di«tingui«hed citizen of

MnssachuKetts; the third time from (he Hartford Convention, in

which five States were represeiiled ; the fourth time from the

Iyegi*)atiire of MaMKarhiiselts. On -lanuary 14. Hll. •Iomiaii

QL'1.X('T. of Massaehuw-ttH. in the delMte on the admission of

lAiiiisiana, deelareil in the House of l{epre«enliilives his "de-

liberate opinion that, if the bill ]Hi**eti. the Imnd* of this Cniun
are virtually dissolved: that, as it will Ik- tin- right of all |thr

Statrw), so it will Im> the duly of some, In prepare definitely for

a aeparati-m—amicably if they can. violently if they must.” Hie
presiding offl<<er. having ruled that, in uttering these words, Mr.
(jt'lxcY wa* out of order, an flpfHnl wn* taken to the House,

which recerard thr ritlinri. In IHli the pulpit, the press, ami the

rostrum of New Kngland advoiwied sei-e**ioii, thereby refieeling

the exasperation caused by the war with tireat Hritain. In lS3tl

ex-l'resideiit Joiix t^ ixcv .\oam.h piibliely argued that it would
lie lietter for the States lo *' |uirl tn friendship from each other

than to lie hehl together by restraint.” and declared that “the
|ieople of each State had tlie right to wixtie from the (xmfislemled

Cninn.” In 1S42 Mr. .Aiiam* presented a petition in the House of

Repi'i**«mtutives from a town in Mas*achiiM<tt*. praying that Con-

gres* would ” inimiHliulely adopt measure* peaix-ahly to dissolve

the union of thi**c State*." In H44. and again in the following

year, the Ixgialatiire of Ma*Kacliii«<elt* nfiirmH the right of se-

ee**inn, and threatene<l to secede if Texas was admitted tn the

I'nion. .-\« late as Fcliriiai-y, iH.'iO. .loiix F. Hai.r, of New Hani]i-

nhire. nffereii in the Senate a (letition that that Isidr would de-

vil**. “without delay, *oiiic plan for the iimiuxilate di**oIulion

of the .\iiierieaii Cnion.” Itolh Clixar., of Ohio, arhi SKn'AMi. of

New York, voted for the ri-replion of thi* Hierc i*. then,

no doubt Ihiil the North, a* well a* iIh* South, at the di(Ten*nt

epochs nameil. held the *ame view concerning the right of with-

drawal from the I'nion. It follow* that the |ieople of the South-

ern States have never dcM-rvixl the opproltriiim Ihiit has la-en

liea|>ed u|»on them for ii»*crting the right of *ere*«ion. which up
to IKill had not been authoritatively deniisl. but. on the contrary,

had In-en usst'rtni over and over again by eminent state«m<‘n at

the North, a* well a* at the South.

Dr. .MrKlu next addrc**rs himself to the third current propo-

sition. thill the [Msiple of the South, even if they po«si-**e*| the

right of *eis-H*irai or of revolution, would not have exercised it

had they la'cn attarlii-d tn the I'nion. .md not eager tn seize upon

an cxrif*- for it* di'*oliiti<m. He .'idmit* that the States which

tirsl «oi-«*|e<l, or. ill other word*, the roltnn Slate*. U-lieveil. al-

most iiimiiiiiHiiwIy, that they had tn ehn<i*e l<etween their lore of

tilt- I’nion ami Ihcir love of liberty, and he hold* that no i-andid

Northern patriot will eoiidcnin them lMs-aiise. having that ladief,

they clerw to is- faithful lo the lallcr «ciilimeiit. *nie fud(fim-nl

of the cotton Stat*-* may Is- ini|s-nclK-d la*-aiise they prefernxl lile

erty without uniiiN to union witlinut liU-rtY, hut it is pointed

out that, as early as Ifiail, their judgment was sustained hr many

;[(
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mpn nf n-right at the North, including Miixaiis Fili-uork and

IlCFl'N CiioAm. H thr view taken in llir Southern Stattn wa»
iieenu’d well founded by many Noriltcm men in how much
better founded wna it in ihHO, after the Joiin Hanwx raid had

Himwn that the hoatility U-twi'en the South and the North hud

reached an acute alnge! A« for the border States. Dr. McKim
remind* u* that, as late as April 4, Idni. the Virginia ciinvrntinn

voted by Ml> to 4>> again«t the pro|MiHvd ordinance of sevesaion.

When. hi>«e\«*r. on April l.t. Pri'sident Li.'K.'ui.s iMiird a proclaina-

tion calling for Tii.tHN) men to e«ierce the seceded Stntea back into

the I'nion, the Uirder Stat«‘« felt themwlvra mtn]>elled to decide

whether thi^ xhmild ^‘nd soldiers to fight against their brethn'n

or throw in their lot with lluni against military voercion. It is

suggrstei) as at least a fttippositioii by no mean* deslitule of ra-

tional foundation that, wilhout the support of the border States,

thr >»e>eii States which had already srsTtleii would ultimately

have sought rradniission to the I'nion, and thus the I'nion iniglit

have lawn luivetl. and slavery eventmilly abolii*h'«d, without the

dn-adful cost of a fratricidal war. and without thr iinMiM-akalde

horrors of thr reconstruction pcrkal. We are wmietinie* told,

however—this ia the fourth ]>rn(KMitinn examitml in the pamphlet

Iwfore us—that such a «iip|Kn>ition ie unlenahie, (nr the reason

that the cotton States faceil the risk nf war for the express pur-

pose of pcr{ietuatiitg slavery, and made that institution the corner-

stone of the new cnnftsleracy which it sought to cMtiitdish. If

slavery was tlje corner—tone of the Stmthern roofrderacy, what,

ask« £)r. McKim. sluiU we Niy of the Constitutiim of the United

States, which, a» originally adopted, contained three sertiiuis

which m'Ogni»ed slaxcry—to wit. the second and ninth section*

of the First Article. aiMl the scssumI section of the Fourth .Article J

Moreover, although the Uonstitution of the Southern Confederacy

prrdiihitrd forthwith the slave-trade, the Constitutinn of the

United States deliheralely |«o*t)>oned tlie abolition nf the slave-

trade for twenty years. It will also hr arknowWged that if any

representative* of the weeding Slates were com|»ctt-nt to testify

touching the (|iie.->tiiKi whether the South seceded for the pur|K»*n

nf ]wrprtuali»g slavery, they were .JcrreiwoN Dans and Robert

K. I.KE. Now, in February, IMfll. Jefterhox Davis wrote to hi*

wife. “In any case, our slave property will evenlually be lost.’*

RouCKT H I-EE expressed hi* own opinion by setting all bis slave*

free on January fi. 1K<U, althuiigh he went on with the war fur

more than two years longer. Thu* the political head of the Con-

federacy entemi on (he war foreweeing the eventual losa of bis

slave*, and the military head of the Confederacy actually wl his

slave* frw K-forc the war was half over. Of the nien who fought

in the Southern nrmie*. It was, in truth, but a small minority

—

hardly one in ten—that were ja-cuniarily interested in the institu-

tion of slavery.

Having thus undertaken (o vindicate the aim* and motives of

the Coofederwte soldiers, Dr. McKiu prwfy«ls to inquire whether

the cau.<ie for which they fought may truly Ite descril^ a* “ lost.”

ITiey (x»neeive«I that the Ketk-ral government wa* trampling on the

liliertics of the States, and they nsw in their defence. They may
have Is-cn right or they may have 1s-«‘n wnmg, hut that was the

issue they made. On that they *t<iod. For that they diinl. The

dissolution of the Union was not what the Koulhein soldier hml

chiefly at heart. The establishment of the Southern Confederacy

was not whal he had chiclly at heart. Roth the one and the oth«a

were secondary lo the preservation of the supreme ami san-ed right

of self-government. They were means lu the end. not- the cn^ it-

self. Did the Confederate soldier* fail, then, in tli^ their supreme

and ultimate aim? UnqucstUmahly. Ilia^ did iffit fail to make

such a tremendous protest against the aggressions of power upon

the liberties rcMTvesl by the Constitution to (he State* as haa

fillcrl the world with its reverberation*. It is Dr. McKim'h con-

viction that the close student of .\merican public opinion during

the last forty year* will conclude that this protest of theirs wa*

not made in vain. So deeply, though silently, have the minds of

the American people been itnpressw! hy the iiiugniflecnt struggle of

the Conhslcrate soldiers for the right of local sMf-g»)vermnent

that the hold of th*t right upon the public conscience ha* atradily

increased in many of the Northern Stales. Over ami over again,

moreover, since the war, has the I'nited States Supreme ('ourt

*ninue4i the limitation of the authority of the general gio-ernment

to the powers distinctly delegated, and the reservation to the

.Slates nf all undelcgatid powers. The predielion I* made that

the future historian will say that, while the armies of the North

Kaved the Union from disMolution, the armies of the South saved

the right* of the State* within the Union. Tlni« victor and

vsTiquished will both he adjodgeil victorious. With such a pmejiccl

l*efore him. Dr. McKiu can no longer echo. a*, being an ex-Con-

feilerate soldier, he once echoed, the sentiraent which UrcAN put*

into the mouth nf a great Itnnuin, “ Vietrix causa del* plaruit, snl

victa (-ATOXI ’’—'* Ry the victor's side the gods abide, hut with

the vanquisheil. Cato." To liis vision the " ronqucr»*l right" has

won in victory, after all: the «suiquernl lianner. no less than the

conquering, triumphs in defeat: the I,«t*t Cause is no longer Inst,

and Ood, who denied the tVinfnlemle* sucres* in the way of their

own choosing, ha* granted it in another and better way.

A Venezuelan Slate oF Mind
VSXCKITI.A has made a mistake that is imt unnatural for

Venezuela. During (lutt neent blockade of her ports which re-

sulted in the reference of claiiim of various |H>wcr* to the Hague
Arbitration t'oiiri for settlement, the word was passed alung by

('uI<anB, Venezuelans. Colombians. l'4it(rnl-.\mericans, in conversa-

ti<«n, letters, and more or less in their local iiew>>|Hi]>crs, that the

United States showed weakness in allowing Kurupi-an iiuliuns,

daily (ierinany, to coerce on«‘ of tlie (,a(iii-Ainericun republi«-s. The
gist of the romment was that laitiii .\merimns admire strength and
deimiastrathm of forco. In the future, therefore, they would re-

spect (iermany more and the United .stale* less.

•lust now. from day to day, our papers are giving a gi>od deal of

space to Venezuelan Isaistitigs and threats direetiHl against this

eountry. Tlie form in which the iih'Iuks* reaches us is gn>tew|iie

enough to seem funny, in some instance*, but unfortunately the

real sentiment la-hind it has not the harmk-ssmsis of genuini>

humor. Since lliere are ditrercni-e* of <qiinii>n Iwtwccn (he Cnited

States and Venezuela, or, rather, the iirc-wnt government of Ven-

ezuela, (mirhing asphalt, ele.. it is a pity there should exist also

a dtiTerence of opinion touching the ability of one of the countries

eoncemni to chastise the other if i-astigation iiiuat la* resorted to.

Can u'e have patience fur a moment while trying to ix-alizc a
strange, half-Indian, ('arllilasn |>oint nf view—not, of eourse, the

view-point of an intelligent hut thoroughly rowed clement in some
of the Caribbean slates?

If an adviser of President ('A.srno adviK-ates M-mling an army of

30.000 Venezuelans overland against New Orleans—actually, by
way of (?oionibia, Panama, the Central-Aiuerican eouutries, Mexico,

and Texas—he reekons with that Inirnl-in knowledge of JSouth-

American condition* and total ignorance of North- American con-

ditions which it is his trade to play u}>on. My such a march a*

that Castro made himself master of Venezuela. He did not have
so far to go, but he started down from the AtmIch at (lie Columbian
ijoundary with a mere handful of mm; relied ti|>on factions, dis-

affected persons; actually gained partisans as he went along, and
actually succeesled in overtbrowing the governriient. Tlie ad-

riser kmiws. but he i* with good reason entirely confident that

the average man in hia audienct- doe* nor know, the tremendous
dlfTcreiMT. Thmie who listen there {rmt those who would rather

suffer in silence than !*> sent to jail) actnaliy are ready to believe

that Venezuela would ex|MMe the uiiwarlike character nf “ traders.”

proving the United State* to be an overrated antagonist. They
nr« ready to Ifoiieve that the invading army would gather strength

a* it procx-wleil. winning lei-ruit* ls>th in Ijitin'.\meriran n>un-

triea and among “ disaffeetwl ” citizens of our own eountry; such
bi-iug the experience of invader* in any part nf South .\merira.

Nonsense nuiy aerve to mislead underlings: hut how does the

leader, adviser, or ilielatnr de<*-ive him-wlf? It ia iniHtneeivable

that he should he willing to invite quick, crushing, and <-ertain de-

feat. Tlie answer i* simple. Tlie |MM*ihility of contriving to embroil

the United State* with some military power of Kuntpe i* never

absent from the thoughts of such niiscliiex'oiiH politician*. That
ap|u-ar(s! very plainly in iJkW. The *nme design lurk* in the

arrangement made by (.'ahtro’h An-aI agent with fSerman and Eng-
lish holders n( Venezuelan UimU: ami our render* wilt find it

easier to understand Venezuelan moves in this crisis if they remain-

her that lUridr rt imfxrn i* a maxim of Cnrihliesii diplomacy.

It is difiicult to treat with ]>eople who entertain such views. In

the interest of pence it seem* that, if a demonstration of force in

Venezuelan water* rannot lie avoided, it Nhould gratify the taste of

neighbors who m frankly admire strength.

Good Bools in Peru
Is that article of iiermanent value. “The Truth Alsmt Inen

Civilization,” in the Marrii numla-r of llARPra's M.soazixe. Mr.

Ma.xukmer bring* forward evidi-noe which oblige* all student* to

revise the old acomnts of the Spanish cxmquesl of Peru which

have lieen regardi-d hitherto a* substantially eorm-l. The Span-

iard.* did not di-stroy a fine native New World civilization in the

sixleenth century. They f-uind in Peru condilinns of semi-ctvili/a-

tion or Ijarlwrism, The chamelerlstie art olijert* of the inew

gathemi in Peru and Bolivia by Mr. and Mrs. ItAXtiEttEl are evi-

dently the flower of lairliaristn, nut immature product* of a half-

grown. interrupli-il civilization.

Very well. then. We are assur«l that there are literary

Ircasuri-* in the Hanie field, hid away, almmt a* truly buried

fsoroe nf them) a* were the Peruvian miininiie* that are now to

lie MHUJ In the American Museum of Natural lll'loiy. Sniue six-

teenth-century chronicle to supplement Xeres. Cieza. t5AR«-n.ASHO,

and the rest would la* a piiceles* find. There are intimations.

lM«ed seemingly on kiMiwle«lgt-. that literary record*. printc<l lsH)k<«

or manu«cripts, of great hi'-toric value, containing an'ounts of

Tncn antiquilie* more truthful than tho*e by the old S|iaiii*h and

creole writers trusted lieyond llii-ir deserving by PnrwoTT. will

Is- brought to light hy careful searching and the ofTcr of good

Anwrican gold in Peru. Bolivia, and Ecuador.
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Our Ambassador at the Court of St. James's
His Excellency the Hon. Joseph H. Choate and Mrs. Choate

By Anglo-American

T HK I'nititl StAtr»> liA*.

«f ctnirM*, mi Kinli»i»"y

ill London — or at

lm«t Mime din^'.

nM'MR - iookin;;

in Virtorin Stri’i-l Uiat mil
Ihemwlvt'n an KiiiIh*»»v

—

tml il

lia» no uiiilMxMtlor'H IioiIm*. Il

aH« with rrmiblimn Mwerily
on tlir kimmI old Uienry tluil all

work and no «I«h-|>. Irl iilont*

lay. iiiakm a ^hhI aiiilMMudor.

t ‘proiidtM him. ncrordiiii'ly,

with a drnk • 4-hair, |ien>4 and
iwiier, and tin* iwrajihernalia

of his otiirini tnit

liikm no aci-mnit of hia human
lunt;in}r for a lanl, or it naif

over Ilia head, or anything that

might M-rve him an a tem-
porary lioiiH*. Tlie foiiMtiiient-e

ia that the .Xnierimn aniM^Mi'
dor iiuikm hia tir«l u|>|M-arane4‘

ill lAindnii in the miweily of a

hou^e-hunter. He piita up at

Cliiritlge'i. and at-uiira l.ondon

for a |du4<e to live in: which
perhapM, after all. ia not a
ImiI initiation into llw art» of

diploiiUM-y. Vmi neeii. rapi^-

dully* ill London, where the

address on one's note pa|NT ear-

riea an iimneUM- Mwial sig-

nillmiuH*. a rettiarkalilv aound
judgment to t-hiMiae junl the

right anrt Ilf honor. It was the

firat of .Mr. (.'honte'a aueteoM-a

that lie rume out of thia ordml
in triuiiiph. l»rd Ciirm>n'a

holier. No. I I'arlloii tloiiai-

Ti*rraoe. was otandiiig vacant,

and Mr. i'hoate aiiainied it up.

1 dmiht whether if lie hail

aeart-hed all l.imdoii he •'ouhl have fniiiMi a house more preclaely

suited to his nrrda. No lia-ality haa a lietter atanding than
1‘arlton Houae Terrace, ('iirxon Street, Mayfair, ia "amarter.”
Park Ijine ia more aggrroaitely opiilrnt. but t*arltiin Hoiiar Ter-

race coRveya to every l.ondoner an unequalled Miggcation of casy
ilignity, atHlclinetf*. aasiircd ]Miaiiion. The tierinan government,
with its quick eye. msigni/ril thia hy purchaaing one of the nmn-

oioiiH in it for the Cerninn em-
Imhov. Ita atic ia as delightful
as an.v in Ivomhin, and far more
convenient than most. It flanks

on the .Mall and St. .lanies's

I'arkt it ia within a minute or
two of Pall and cluhlund;
uitliiti die iiiimilca of all the
gou-nimcnt ollh-es, of all the

theatres and riMtatirants, and
within a t'-u miniitca' drive of

Hyde I'ark. itelgravia. and May-
fair. .\t the BUiiie time it lies

just off the main sln-am of

trutlic; it leads nowhere, ami
forms indeed a rNf-de-Me at

laith ends, la-ing blocked at one
enil fay the grounds of Marlbor-
ough Housr and at the other

hy the Imcks of the buildings

on r«K-kspur .Sin*et. One short

street conm-cla it with Pall

.Mall. driMiuching a few yards to

the east of .Mr. Choate's house,

but the usual approach to the
Ternice ia by Waterloo Phu-e
on om* side and up the ali-ps

that lead fnim tlie Mall to the
Ihike of York's Cotiiiiin on the
other. Il thus forms one of

those quiet. M-rlmled streets

that constantly burprise the vis.

ilor to London by their near-
nerss to the centre of things

ami their almost nmaimy
(K-ueefIllness.

No. I is what the house-
agents call a ''noble and com-
niiKlioiis miinbion." in a blm-k

4>f noble and cuiiiniodious niaii-

nioiis. Like all its iicighUirs.

it was built -sonic ih-vciity-tive

years ago. when Carlton
oni-e the n-sidence of Frederick. Prince of Wales, the

father of (tisirge III., was pulled down. Kriglish aicliitci-turc at

that turn-, nrru IK.HO. wa» not p.irticiilarly admirable. Artistically
s|H-aking. it was a dastardly age. and the ettcrior of No. 1 bears
the blank. iinprc|M>bH'M.ing stamp of its period. lint the interior

mme than niakea np for it. It has all the virtues of the pre-

Victorian style, the generous handlnig. the a|Mt-imisinMit, the

4 apyocSl I y W iiMlai. >n> I ««t

//oM. JitHfiih il. ('hiHilr, trhtt I'Ul fie Surrirrltit «i* .1 inf«a«sii(for

lo thf rourf of St. jifJK/'v'a Utf Ihr Hon. Whihlnte llritl

IIOIIM-.
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«iim|ilu'ity. iinil frw, if nnr. of

it^ Tli 4‘ro i« no
of or Iwiri-ticoo. an«l

i-xorythin^ i« mi miniirntily

l•ro|ortim<l Unit iHf
of tlo’ riKMiiH. Uu* huIN, tlif

pillory, Mml lliv Ntnirinw*

iiliiiml minotiitti. .Ml the «lr-

tjiil«. too. nri* p\<'p|ii-nt. ttinl

Mm. Cluoitr ciiiitriv«‘«l with
run* ft'lii-ily to jtiio an air of

liom<'yti«-»-> ”
1 «» rvrry corner.

Kiiu* Untc nnil a rral cnM* of

aiiiMMitrnm* went to the i>o-

Irotion of the furniture. nn<l

tlii'vi' un* few hoiw> in lymdon
tliut lone a In-ttrr I'ollertioii of

t 'lii|i|irn«lale < trim till

nipi, ami lamio \IV. HTrrt’i,

while >M>mo. at any rate, of the
Imlinn ttml IVr«ian fahrii*» and
kincolw on Uh* wulU of the re-

• riHimi are proliuhly

1'lte l•ll«il* 1•t ilay at No. I

t'iirtlon IhoiM' Terrain*, ilurinv

.Mr. ('lomte'- ninluioNiilorahip,

II 1I-*. of eoiir-H‘. .Inly -I, when
Mr. iinil .Mr*. rhoMte, etnniliiij;

lit the lirail of the otaireii’M*, re-

in- i veil on an
than of their eminlryiiH-n

mill countrywomen. Ah niiieii

of the fnrtiitiire an |Hi»Hihle

wtiH eleurinl away, the iliiiin^-

riMini wan liirneii into u ImiTet.

a iiuirqiti-e with a ImiiiI in ul-

teiuliiniT wiiH erei'teil iM-hinil

the hoii>e overliKikint; the .Mall.

iiDil .Vim-riea lieM-emUnl on it*

iiiiiIhi—oolor. itelli .Mr. ami
Mrn. t 'hnate liiue to uii iiiiiihuiiI

littrin* the knaek of rohhint; a
fiim-tion of it* formalily. unil i-onveyeil to enrh one of the -JliOfl

a M-iiM* of ]ier<M>iial welroine. To waleh them ahakiiit.' haml* for

three or four liourH on mil with htmilrinU u|H»n hiiiuin-tlK nf.|M-n-

|t 1e whom they Inul never Htn-n or heard of In-fore the nioiiH-nt of

|>ri-*eiitatiuii. imi would think they were taking; part in a uatriotk
idiiiMire. inxteud of a )mtriiilic duty — *o iireeita-iy did theU f(n-el-

iiif! hit the ri^hl iiuirk. The pilheriim t* not an e\elti*ively

Aiiierinin one hy any mean*: (hen* are aluny* Mime di*liii}ruiHliefl

Kiitflinhmen jirex-nl. jii«l a* there are at the .Xinerieiiii S^H-iety'a

lMni|iie( uhii'li fiillown; Imt pn-diuuinjiiitly. of eoiiiM-. it in an
Aim-i'ieiin affair. i>n the other hand, one might fairly ileM-ritM-

.Mr-. Choate'- Tliui««hiy iit-liomen a* .Xiiglo-.kmerimn. The U-il

of imtli ronntrieH mm-l and mix under lii-r kindly ho-pitality with
a li-lieity that la attained nowhere elae in l»iuIou: and to nay
that i» to Niy a paal deal.

It wmihl not la* hard to mn-
vtnee even a \Ve«tem Krnalor
that the amlM—ador aei-nnliled

to the Court of St. .laiiH'n'H

Mime way-
an ardiioiiH life. Then- i*. to la-

gin with, the ie.inl ini|a>rtanl

|uirt of hi« liiitirH. the |Mirt that
the average Kn^linhiiiiin some-
liiiw never a-MK-iate- with the
American aiiilm—ador—the of-

fieiai part. Mr. Choate put in

four lioiirH regu-

larly every day at the oir»Ta
of the Kmhaaay. bunving hitn-

Keir, one aiipponeH. with nroto-
eola and deH|iatt-hea am) the
humdrum routine of hi» immI-

lion. Hut Kngland nio«i olMti-

nately refiiHPn to *urrrnder the
.Amrriean amlia*«nilor to the
Stale l)e|Mrtnienl or to Douii-
ing Strci-t or to the court. It

deelincH to think of him a- an
otlieial flrnt and a man afler-

warda. Thin in how it natural
ly tliinkn of the Hii*-ian or

Krmeh or lierman arn)>aH*iidor,

Init llie repreM-ntalive of .Niia-r

ii-n hie* a lamitinn nil hi* own.
He alom- rearhi-* mikI intere-ln

the nia«iM-*. Ilia arrival ia not

nn incident of otiicialdoiii, hut
a national eient, to lie hailetl

will) a full -Mown editorial

naliile from the entire KngiiHh
pn-*H. Xo Ola* ever tliougtit of

pn**enting an addreiw of wel-

come to a m-wiy arrinal am-
lwH«adnr from any Kuro|K*an
country'. Vet the .-Xmerieaii

aiiilw—ador'a flr-t intrmluction

to Kiiglixli life i* to Iinil the

Mayor and Cot{Hiration of Southampton in full n-gmlin extend-

ing an ollkial gn-eting. That typiHe* the Hpiril in whU-h the <-oim-

try na a whole na-eiieH him. lie i« a natioiinl pie-t, whom it i*

n» eoual hiaior and pii-wHun* to weleonir. From tlu* nioiiH-nt hr

m-(h IiHit on Kiiglinli Mill he la-t-oim-a willy nilly an intimate |Mirt

of Kriglinli MH-inI life and a ntill more inliniale lairt of Hie world
of KngliHli art* and letter*. Other HnilNi-naiiorH may la* a* lavi-hly

enti-rluinnl, may la* aide to hIiow a» full nn eugageiiieiil-li-l. may
di*|K'n>M' in return a more brilliant liim|>ilalily : fail, -o far an the

p«'op]e are 4i>ne«Tneii. they remain foreigner*. .\ml that i* pre-

ei*a'ly what the .ViiH-riean nmUiH«ador never i*. lie hIiuh* i* taken
la-himl the Mvnea and -hown Hm iiinide of Kngli*h life.

Hut if Kiigland give* much, idie cxptvt* a giaal di*al. The range
mpiirt-d fium the Anu-rimn amlM-*ador ha-* an iiiuiu-nM- diameter.

fCottfitiii'tl nn ;ai^' .Wh‘.>

ffiri^ifiuN-rwom lit .Ur. C‘hi/uf<'« Itiaitiincv, .\o. I Vufltvn Uousi. I'crrcut'
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A Hvimetne Word from SaLta-n
Th« following letter, signed by Se.ta.n end purporting to come from him. we heve reeson to believe

wes not written by him, but by Merle Twein.— Editor

To Ihc Udiior of ffarfHT's M'rckltf:

l>e.%K SiK AND Ki.vkman.

—

lx>t us hav« dime' with this frirolnus

telk. Tlie Ain^riran Hoard aevrpta <'oiitribulions from uh> «vrry
ymi: tlii*ii why nhuiildn't it from Mr. Hm-kt-ffllrr? In all thr aK«'».

tlirc«-fotirlliit of tlir MUpiiorl of thr grt-al riiariliin Iiiim Uvii viiii-

iM-ionrr inoiiry, hm my biHiks will xhow: thrn what uf thr

still;; when that term in apidinl to Mr. UtK-kofrllrr'a gift? Thr
.Xn-rricAn Hoard’s trade is hnann>d mainly fr«>m thr grat'ryards.

Ihijiirsts. you uiidcistanil. Consrienre-iiioney. t'onfesnioii of un
old rrimr nmi delilM'rutr |>criirlriitiun of a m*w uiu*; for drifa«nl‘s

wntribiition is ii roldaTV of liis hrir<c Hltnll the ikwrd divliiie br-

qtiestft brcaiiM* they stand for one of tbeM> olTeiirrs every tiim* and
generally for both?

Allow me to continue. Thr charge mmt persistently and resent-

fully and rrmorselensly dwelt ii|xin is. that Mr. Hnrfcefeller's con-

Iriliiition is incnraldy laiiitid by {H'rjiiry—(lerjury proved against

him in the eoiirts. // Niut'-s un «wi>fr—down in my plan*! He-

euuac there isn't u rich luan in your vast eity who dm'su’t {terjure

himself every year before the tax hoard. They are all caked with
perjury, many' layers thick. Iron dad. so to »{ieak. If tlirre

is one that isn't, 1 desire to aopiin' him for mv imiwuni. and will

piiv Dinosaur rates. Will you say it isn't infraelitm of law, hut
only annual evasion of it? t'umfort Yoiirs4-|vi>« with that nu'c
distinction if you like—far Iht- ftrrnml. Hut by and by. when you
arrive, 1 will show ymi something interesting: a whole hell-

full of evaders! Sometimes a frank lawbreaker turn* up else-

where, hut 1 get tiHise othera every time.
To retiii'ii to my imittous. I wish you to rrmemiier that my

rich (H-rjiirers are nmtrilnitiiig lo the American ikaird with fre-

?
iieney: it is money lilehi-d l|oiu the sworn-otT |iersruial tax: there-

i»re it is the wages of sin; therefore it is my iiiuiH''y; therefore
it is I that omtribute it: und. tiiially, it ia therefore aa I have
said: since the Hoard daily aeiv'pts 4Niniriliutlims from me, why
should it decline them from Mr. l<iK-kelelier, who ia a» gisid as
I am, let the niurts iwy what they may?

Ratatt.

Are Women Bvisiness Fa.il\ires?
By Edith Abbott

I
X u re«-nt article nn “ Woman in Industry " in tlie Surth
.imtfirtin fftitct'. Floia McDonald Thompson dealt with
two (]uestiuna which are of great importance from the

erononiie )M>int of view, neither of which is. I lielicvc. ade-

quately trenteil in Miss t'aritriiter's later article on the same
subject in the /(rro'ic. Thes«- arc the qiiestiniis (l| of wonien'a

wages, and f2l of the effect i>f women's work on the general efll-

ciency of industry.

\V ilh iv'gard to the wages question. .Mrs. Thninpsim assigned ua
the fimt reason for her sweeuing assertion that woman has betm

a ‘Mrightful failure'’ in industry, the fact that "her nveragi'

enrtiings are less than one dtdlar a day.” That siieh a statement

is wholly unwarranted any i-aiefiil exumiuaiion of wage-statiatica

will show. The eighbi-nth rejsirt on the Statistina of Manu-
factures. iiwue^l by the MiissudiuseUs Hurcaii of I.oitK)r. con-

tains a series <if classitied w«ge-liiblcs whidi give very

definite and reliable information on the subject of women's
earnings. They ihow that the wrunen wlm rcs-eivetl lesa

than six dollars a wei>k runstituted only 45tU of the 11KKT3

wonu'n in ‘’laails and shoes "• .>2(1 uf the '21>Mt employ-ed in “car*
fs*lings"; KliTH of the :h').(l7lt in “cotton g«Hids”: 3ll of the fW in

“leather”: 177 of the 4N4 in “ iiiaehim-w and machinery”: Odl of

the 1597 in “metals and no'lallic giMMls”: I5H3 of the 37C!0 in

“paper”; IHH3 of the 7>h)0 in " wisdien g<sHls": of the |J2(10

in "worsted giKMls.” To sinnmarire. of the 1:11,413 women em-
ployed in the maniifactiiring industries of MassaehnsHts, Kfi.1»5l—
mure than M-venty ]>er ernt. of the whole number— rers'ivrti a wage
gie.iter than Mis. Thoiiip-on's uvernpe.

That these statistics ur«‘ uiumm>aehahle no one will dispute, and
it is, I think, fair lo as.%uiiie timt the wages of the wtumn fac-

tory ojieratives in MiissaeliiiHetts are, in a large imnisiirc. typical
of tluMC in the country at liirg«-. Hut how far is the factorv woman
typieui of the "woman in imliistry”? i itinfess that tlie latter

is rather a vague teriii: hiil ] take it that Mrs. Thoni)i"4>n means
women wage^'arners. of (vhom she says iliere are *' upwards of

3.INNMN10 ” in the I'nilisl States. The last tviisus of occupations
shows that there are more than A.fMMi.Oilo, and Mrs. Thom|iaon'N
3.IMKMHH) was doubtless obtained hy detliic^ilig the 'i.tMMi.iKHI en-

gaged in “ dcHiiestic and iwisomil service.” which she prtdtaldy con-

siders a ‘‘normal" <>ceu|m(ioii for woineri. Of llM>«e A.OtHi.iHIO

women wage eiiriiers, nearly one half are faelory rmployt's-s. and
the other half are divubsj Isdwnm (he professions, agrieiiltiirv,

trade and Irnnsporlalioii. ami other iH'riipations. II. then, one in-

cludes with the factory women the highly |Niid professional women,
the average would lie an far alaive Mrs. Thompson's that the
wages of the other elaxses. for which reliahle dalii niv always want-
ing. t-oiild not piMsihly Iwiiig it down tn that level.

I’s-fore leaving the i|ueslion of wiigi-s, 1 must disagree with
Mrs. Thompson’s statement that the issuioniisl, in sis'king the
ren.son for the low w.ige« of women. Ands it in " the relations
of se\,“ and (lint the wages of women "ate Axis! hy the privih'grw
they enjoy under the marriage law. (he family pris-isleiit. and their

rwlural skill in fiiMing and clothing theiiiseUes." On the con-
trary. the economic iniixe-i iisuall) nxsigmsl for the low wages of
the woman woiker are the ovetsupnly due to the fai-l that so few
iweiifieiliotix lire o|h'|i lo her. the lark of org.iiiiration among women
wage-mineix. the fact that women are seldom ” brought up to a
ttade.” and. eoiiM-<|ueitlly. me |c-ss highly xkilled than nieii. the
inAuemv* of riixiom and ]uihlie opinion, and the political dixiihili-

ties of women During the roivni stm-k • >»ird- strike, ihe presj-

diitl of the Womuu's Cnion told the women strikers at a meeting
I attended the liisl week of the strike, mil to forget that llieir owa
wages were iiivnhisi. for tlie wnge-M-aJe for which tlu-y were all

striking Axed the saute uiiliitmiiii wage for the miskilliil woiii.iii

as for the imxkillisl rnan—a sigtiilleiiiit fuel that sliows the elTert

of ergiiui/ation alone on llie wages of woiiien.

The mo->t nsrnl and Jiiilhoriliitive shit.-rneiit «m the siil>i''<‘t t>y

mi rennomixt of note j« l-i ts- foun.l in I'rofex.or N'i< Ind-iai’x in w
f.'fcMienfa of f’oliUrxit f.V'ono/H i/. He SAjs: “ When l.irge IiiiiiiIhTi)

of woiiten were employed in the name industriea aa men. the
tendency waa for the men to gain the advantage in industrial com-
p'tition: they were siitierior in jdiysieal strength and btiU more so

in iiHiral nien-hin. Thus women were gmduallv excluded from
the more gainful ms'ti|Mtions. and hy fon-e of lialiit they came to
lie I'onaidrred unwomanly. I'ntil rerenlly. though half (he people

in (hr world are femalea, there was still a prejudice against Udy
dm-tors; ami though woun-n are often litigants, (hey are rarely

lawyers, even if the law permits. The exeliisum of woiiwn from
r-ertain iHnipationx inereaM-d the supply and thus lowered tin*

wrages in emplnynieiitx to wUieh they w'cre admitted. In recent

years, however, the grnil natural etsimmiic fnrivs have been work-
ing in favor of women.”

Mra. Thompstin's setsmd reatwm for t’oncliidmg that woman is

an '‘ectiiiomic pervert” ami a “frightful failure” in industry is

that the e(Tei-t of her employment has tended ” lo lessen effleieney

and to increase the cost of prmiuetion.” It is. perlia|H, one of

the most nhvtiiiis farts of the iudustriul world of to day that the

rafr»'proirur who is not aluax* on the alert for the simillest re-

duction of (ststs unerringly s|m-IIs out his own failure. In the mod-
ern com]ictitive struggle he is not fltled to survive. The lucky
winnings of the industrial game go only tn the industry in which
every possible element of inelAi-ieiu-y has lu-cn eliminated. The last

census uf <a-ciipatioiis show-x that the pro|Mirtion of women ein-

ployiHl in mamifactun's is inen'axing more rapidly than that uf

men ami ehildnm. and no one would deny that this increasing em-
ployment of W'4inien lins gone hand in hand with an almost
pliemmiennl iiienwsi* in the ctl'n-ieiiey of tnir .Xmerican industries.

That the numhiT of women rmplo>VTs in our fuelorirs is in-

creasing is priMia fofit evidence of the fact that Iho kecncat. most
alert, most siiers'ssfu! totrcfn-rufur* in tlw world have found the

woman in imlustry nn efficient factor of pr<idurtion and her em-
plovment a means of rtsliieiiig “ isista.” Whatever Im* the prin-

ciples on which the hiisiiNxxs enterprisi-s of tiMlay are eondiirlwl.

they an* certainly not run as cluiritahle inatitutiuns, ami it is a
fact not to U* qiiesiiomsi that every Ulsirer who is a part of the

great machine is then* Is-eaiise he or she can add iimre to the

proilnet than his or h«r lalwir costs. To deny this U to <smfess

oneself unacquainted with the most salient eharactcristiea of the
industrial world of to-day.

The qiiestiiin nf women in industry Is one for Micntific inriwti-

gution rather than fur emotional geiieralixation from a limited

field of o)HM*rvation. 'Hie time hii* gone hy for liysterinil denunria-

ti(»a of the " horror of wiige-earniiig women.’' To protest against

W'omen la-iiig employed in gainful oecU|Mlions is as futile as to

protest against tne iixe of nia«*hinery or the division of latior or

aiiv one of the eoiieomilanlB of industrial progrewa.

One of the gn'alesi errors in arlich's like the one 1 have be«-n

disi-iixsing is the tacit assumption that the woman in the factory

is ener<Mi-liing <in "men's work.” -IiihI hovr the line of delimita-

tion ls*twpeii ‘‘wiimen’s wnik ” and ” hicb's work” should be

drawn, or whv sm-li ii line should drawn at all, I ixmfesa

tliHt I am mi.'ilde to under •land : hut it is a fart iinquestioned in

^eolH•mir historv that women have Iwi-n a part of the factory sys-

tem simx* U U'gan. and that fiieiory work is clearly woman’s
work—if there is such a thing, For more than a lumdnnl years

woijirii have Iteiti |witient1v ami ctluiently |Mi|ieing the machine.

Hiid to di-mnim-r thno to-day fur enrruaehiiig «»n “ im*n's work ” i»

to show <mi-srlf inia«spiaiiit<sl with the facts. X'o self-resperting

Aini-rieun woman of the middle elassa-s is any longer willing lo h>'

siip|M<rlei| li\ her maxi'uliiir relatives-, few w<um*n in the lower

4*la«-es ran Im- mu sni<|»>rie<l ; anti they are unwilling to la* shut out

of every tlesiraldr lin'* o( activity on the sfavious pretext that

it is “ ineii's work." I am nt>l, .vm Mrs. Thompson would have it.

*• julviwating the •erpMl rights' of women 1** engage In men's
Work.” lait the espial rights of im-n aiul women lo engage in the

woild's work iiiirl to do tiul I'lirt of it whirh ea<'h. as an indi-

vhinal ati-i iiut as :• man t>r woni.in. is phv - imlly or mentally la'st

titUsI to do.
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CAMP OF THE RESERVES OF THE FIRST DIVISION JAPANESE
ARMY IN MANCHURIA WAITING FOR ORDERS TO ADVANCE

liiticr Ihr rnftlHrf ai4tf ttcrufiHof uf MMhliH mvt Tir /’««». Ikr «> arr rr/Mirh-tl Itt hr ftur«uintf tkt north-
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l.iairrilrk. trho miit to narrtttl lit urntl Karnitalkin, hoii annumift mmuinatl of Iki tttiKoiaH nrmv l/<t>irAi<rtn. Thr
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fMrn kilttd, iruuNfitti, anti /, <i ri,»nrrtttirr tntinialr of Ikt ftrtHtnl t-ffrriirt army b« iNj^ SOU.IKSI
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(hr<>i • nrtirlt-«' IIICMOII*

I liKVc kIiomii ioiw «‘X-

l*-ii»i»i-ly iu«tm*y wttn

iiMfl l<« r(>ri'ii]>l th«' r1r«i-lor»

in NVw \ork ntxl NVw Jrr
Tbi* MiiDf i-on^litionA

uitb Miim* iHo<iiltrnli«n4

\4il Hi it urtutt-r lurl uf tlic>

I’liittil Suti-H. llii«

pnrtii'uliirly tlic cnw in thn<M* Sl*1r« whirh itrr fiiiiHiiivml in

iintioiml i-oiiU-HtH HA flmibtfiil. Tli>‘*r SlaUn. NVvr York
hihI NfW A)>e«kini; brtutdly Hint (o nn rxtrtil

till* flfciion of la-»l Nownilier. niny bt- »*W to Im* i'onm'rtiriit.

4‘oloniil<». IMnnwrr. Iilabo. ImiiunH. M.-ir>I«tHl, MixMiiiri. MonUna.
NVvaiU, Uliixlr l>lunii. an«l \W-«t Virginia- In all of tliono Stati-a

money iil tlir polln hna lon^ hail ii iiioxt |H>ient inlluriKf, Miid

it lA the opinion of tbr men IitaI ni'<|uiiinte«l with the |Hilitirit in

the various M*e(inn« that the iim* of money in pnrehnAinj; votrra

hat Imk’ii );rowinK more extensive. notwith>lan<lin^ the fael Ihiit

ft*r ei«ht venrA pafit the rhaim'A of carryin)' many of thp*e States

for the Ih-nKH-ratM have lN*en eteailily dwiitdlin^. so that in tlte

Inst eleelitm oiilv two of them—Maiylaii'l ami Minsmiri—^eem
aelualiy to hare [a'loiiKtHl to the ilmibifiil HmI. Niitnrally the iwdl-

tieiant will <|c» all they ran to make these Stall's ap|)ejtr aa bmif
a* jHissible in the ilonblful list, for tln-ir protita are

hani-eil by iloubt ami an rnsiiinc rli>«i* ismtest.

In the “ eerliiin *’ Itepiiblieaii ami IX*mocratie Stales no lar^
aimiiuila of unmey are for votes on the actual liaya of eli'ction.

Mill when the niiii'iws are held by the dominant party lar^e hiiiih

are mmsI in the srleelion of eninlidatrs whose mmiinatioiiH are
er|mvnlent to eleetion. TIiIk is |«irtietilarly the ease in Stales like

I'enitsylvania, where the " niii; '* wimhl rather Im> healen by op|M>*

rents outiide the j»nrly than hy ” in»iders.“ 'I'he olliee* and the

palnniHK’' 'tre what the entrenched or^uiiiralion deaires. To lie

>M*aleii bv the insiders niemis reortrani/ation and frequently elimina-

tion of disi-retlitetl leaders. To Ih* lamten by the oulsidero (.'etierally

results in a stren|{(heninir of )>artv lint's dnrin); a Iwief jarioil of

wahitiK- Thi» has lieen the result in I’ennsvlvania. where the cor-

rupt selection of caiHlidali*s ami their ensii]ii;; election defy every
ennsidcration exi'ept that of aiieeess in jn'tlinif niliee and the en-

joyment of the }traft which a domiiiiint |>arty can and docs
la-slow.

Of the doubtful States, those with a small electoral*-, surh as
Nevada. Delaware. Idaho, .Monlaii.t. and Khoile IsiaiiU. olfer the
most InviliiiK field for men v>ho have luisiness interest* or {lersoDal

iimhilion* to advance, and at the same tiim- have Miill'irienl money
|o laiy what they want. For many years Delaware was rejfardisl

IIS ssifely iVnineralie. and the Mayards and Saiilsbiirys. father* and
sons, iH-enpinl the plais-s in the I'niti-tl Staltsi Senate a* lliou};h

the offlci-s wen- thcjrs hy biithri^hl. But even then the ek-ctioiiB

were usually cluse. for IVimsylvania was near by. and IVnn.syl-

iHiiia iiilluerHv was aiwava a faetor. Nowadiiya well-infornietl |ml-

itieians say that i-orrtiplion has incmiM'd la-yond ait prceedenl in

any other (snninunity. iH'lu’.varc was a slave State, and the nat-
ural inferenei' would Iw that the neyro vote i« quite larpe. Tlii*.

however, is not. the nisr. comparing; Delaware with other former
slave Stales. Accordiiip to the census of ItMMt there were IW.m.i
native white voter* in tlie State and SX>4 native neproes entitled
to vote. This pives the native whiles imit isninlinp the natural-
irnl whites) M2 1-3 js-r cent., apainsl the neproes* |7 2-3 per cs'nt.

The iiuturalirfsl whiles nniiils>r more tliiin half as many as the
native m-proes, If the whiti's were equally diviihsl am] the neprcH-s

iiiirchiisalde, a* they usually are in other Stall's, their vote would
lie derisive. Hut I am as*iirid that this •* not the ease, sim-i- the
white vole in Ih'lawure is liirpcly Ih'iiiocralic. lleeiiitly. howi'vcr.

it liiiH las'll nuifiipulalisl —wmither word for corniptisl—with the
lesiill wliiih is Ms-ii at every re'iirrinp -^-ssion of the I^'pislalure.
\piirt from s.ilisfyinp the leadcis. it i« U-lieved in ^^ilmillploa
Ihiit the Chief Manipuiutot spi-mN at |e-.is| adlMHiil in eu«h <s.nli-s|

of the Slnle, while the prolrmled volinp for S<-nalor nl emh
si-«>.iii|i of the I^'pishitiire ise-ls hiiii quite half that mneli. Tlivse
c\|wndiluren involve olhers on the |Mrt of th« ])em>«crals and

the disM-ntinp I{i‘)iuh1ii-rtiis,

Ml that it is quite wiMhii
the murk to say that !'

siUes the nnaiev iwld di-

rectly to llw Vuders for

their fealty, «i.Vl,liiHl i* ilis

tiitmlisl in Delaware at

cadi iiijpiiftaut eUstiou.
Ill Nevada in Iihni there

were I7.7H> muU-s over twenty one yi-ars <dd. Of these 3272
were non • voters. In the last elretion .Mr. H<k>si-u']| ear-

ned the .State hy 2HiCi plurality, thoiiph ,Mr. Mryan had
carrinl it four yinrs Ivlore by a piuralily of 24ttM. mol
also in IMinS by d43t). The |ire-«enl Ivepislatiire is Democratic hv
a majority* on joint liallot of nim-lis-n votes. So this Stale is de-

eididly iloiihtfiil. Its vole Ui\e« the eniup.iss, but the inapnet
which attracts the niHslle is always held by the man who can |my.
On ais-uiint of the small vote in the Slate nml frnni the further
fact that nx'sl of the voters are employe'! by a very few interests

an elei'lion in Nevada iha** not cost a vast sUiii. not more Ilian

$l.'i.UO(), This Slate wiis adtiiilleii to the I'niim in Isil4 as a |hi-

iilical expedient to Ms-iire more Itepiiblii'wii voles in the I'nited
States S^'iiiite It has not infris|iii'nlly vexisl its Mepiibliean cre-

ators. for every now ami tlu-n ihe man with the money to buy
has iHH'n a DrmiK'mt. ,\)hI in the notahb- cam|Mipns of IMliit and
HUM) the money of Ihe ruiidnp millioiiaires nf .Nevada was fris-ly

siM'iil. not only in that Stale, hut all over the country, to fiirllier

the i-atiM* of tin* ffw eoinape «»f silver.

For several yeais Mont.tna lias had two DeiiuH'iulie Senators,
thoupli siiKV the 4th of March one llepiibliean lias las-n sworn in.

It has twH-e elreteil .Mr. William t'lark to the Senate, oni'e

in l-HtKt ami iipain in Il>ui. 'I’he lirsi elii-iiun of Mr. Clark was in-

vesiipnteil by a eonimitlee of Ihe Si'iinte on the i-liurpe that Mr.
Clark had prociin-d by bnls-ry the elertion of lepi-lators plnlped
to vole for him. The emumittes' repoitisi that the eWtion was
void. Before the Senate cioild ai*t on this rc|Hirt Mr. Clark ti-

aipned. The flpuies piven in this inve-<tipaliim slappi-r U-licf.

Fifty dollars for a vote at the |k>IU and a llioiisaml dollars for

a Vole in the l^-pislalnre were not nitiisiial. WItiil the total may
la' that is needisl to buy Montana no one c.vn know wIk> has not
actually carried on such an o)M-ration. .Montana is considere*! by
precti<*al |s)litirians versevl in the national pamc as a very fertile

field for the use of imaiev. and few of them la'lieve that the present
senior Sdialor i-nu la> lieuleii if he enters the |sdilical field apwin
in UNIT.

In liiaho Ihe Mormons have a larue inlluenis'. and it is p-n-

erally lielievnl that they nspiirc no other rcwartl for volinp Hum
the approval of their Churcti. But i-vru with this hirp- element
removed from the niinilaT of piircbasnlilc voters it is well known
that money jndieiously u*e<l eun work wondeis with the electorate.

The Moriiicriis do m>l iisuitlly pul all of their epps in one iHiskel.

hut emiiiule the example of other biisini’ss iis-MH-iatioris and coriaira-

tiims by- favorinp Isilh sides. «n that they will have fri<*mU in

power whichever may win. \t pn-scnl there is a DrnuH'rat and a
Bepiiblinm Senator from Idaho, with the Siate l>epis|atnre almost
entirely Kepiiblican. there Irinp only four Demucrals in la>lh

Houses. I was told that the Bcpiiblieiin National Committee in

the Iasi eam|Mipn was md in the lis«s| iimveriU'd alsmt Idaho,

thonph no chanecs were l.iken. and la-sides the |H‘rfeetion and
stnnptheninp »*f the State orpntiiralion. Ihe canvass was slimu-

lilted hy a penerous emitribnlion. The total nmoimt sja-iil. how-
ever. hy the two parlies in Idaho lu't aiilnnm for all purpi>ses

did not I'xeisHl Min.oiio.

In BhiHle Island. iis in IVniisvlv ariia. niom-y is used at the can-

etiM-s when the «*tindi«hiles an* M-|i-i-i«-d riither than on Ihe nelnal

d-iv- of election. The Ih-piililican Ini-*- in IJlusIc l-laiid is frankly

a !•— . iiinl about the only om- in all llu- «siuiiiiy who will ac-

kmuvhslpr' that it is his bii.-ini-— t-» tell tin- la'pislatnre what to

<bi. His svsteiii of ri'WiiriU nml pimisUimiits i- '-irh that his will

is rari'ly ilispiit«'d. He is lils-ral with ihii-*- win* ols-y. and p«a««l to

their nuistilm-nts in the •lisiribiilioii of mom-y ai.*onp them at

•-imi-iis time: but wlicn a man iisscits his indejH-iulem-v that is his
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THE HEADQUARTERS AND PERSONAL AND DIVISION STAFFS OF
MAJOR-GENERAL CORBIN. COMMANDING THE PHILIPPINES

DIVISION OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY AT MANILA
7Af im tuhrnt uf r;< >m nW I’lirhin'ii inritoMitl amt itiriaion alaffa, i» lAr pholo^rtifih, from trfi In riifht. itrr: Staniiinij--

<‘tifihtin IUhm. i'ffptiiiit fniu-. <'ti/ihiin Sufiint, Caiitain Uufor Toirnarpit, 1'ufilain j/orf»»n. CuInNif Tnrkir. (’niitnin

i\iilff. CotuHil ItiittoiHH. tir-Hirtil t’lirbin. t’afilniH f'ook, CulonrI Unfor Kfnrr, Uitior I’nlmir. t'olunil

t'hfinibiihiii. \fiifiir Ifniilhu. t'liiihiin Horhin, t’ofihiiH ilnaa. -1/ofor Kut/moiui. Mninr Rirhiini. t'lilniut V«»n Nrfcrml/r.

t'litiinrl Smith, t’lihinil t'orlHiui/h, C'iIomiI tiiniril. (’otnnrl Vtrm, f'otnnrt Tkomfiaon, f'uloiirl Rrifpuliia. nmt Vnf*if lUtMirin
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rnd «M> fni' iwUtltn in tin* Slnti* i» ••nitcrmwi. Th«* monrv n«iwl

bv thin mun nntl hin in «mtrih»itp«i hjr ibt* varioiin «»r-

piirNtiun't di>in>( hii«iru-nn in th<> State and needinir

|>rivilc)(i^. Nt>«i iirnletdioii. THpw* contributinnn arr. tu «nme rx-

trnt, ill the natim* iit Miinuitie<« that are revularl> paid. When a
nirporalion mttia «c»mf «|M'ei»l privilajte. then a ft|ierial payment
niti>-l Ih* made, but the ayMcm in i-arHul)y kept in wurkin^ order

by the regular payment*.
Amott}; the larjpr and more jw»jiiilo»»« Ktatr* in the Union,

Imlmim ban lonx hud a ppriiliar iKiaition. It baa alway* lavn

rtMinled an one of tlip doubifut State*, and the fnet that until re-

erni yrare the Slate eleetion** were held in Oetober precetlinj; tlte

Nmeniljer eleelimi* for the I’reaidemy. >faw it a prorntneiuv wbieh
alway* attraeteil the niixiniin attention of the eountry. Tbeae
tHHoiier elietiona were much more than a reconnaianaoi'e in forte.

«>f mure im|Kirtaiice than a preliminary ckirminh alotij; the line*

of the eoiileinliiitt partle*; tney were deatwrutely fought battie*.

and in every iriKtaiiee. I lielieve. indieated liow the elertitm was
to go not only in Indiana in the following month, but in the

etninlry at larjre. Tildrn cwrrletl the State in IH7H, t’leveland in

HH4 and in 1H»2. io*ini; it in to liarri«on by H«e imrrtiw

pliirnlity of 2-14S votes. The importanrr of th<**e Itetober eleetiim*

made Imlitina naiteots very fierct*. and money has l>oen used (here

with a freedom and tdentifulne** uQei]uaned in any other ipcnt
State exmi! New Vtirk and New .leiwey. Moat of the money, even
in State eleetbin* |iieeeilinp a national e«>nte»t. ha* «mie from out-

aide the Stale. The projiortinn. ind<*ed. ha* U-en inure than two
dollars from out*i«!e to one dollnr eontributrd from inside the
State. K\en now. when the (Jetolier eleetiim* have t»em abolished,

the venal voters have beeome so insistent that the pmetiml poli-

ticians deem it wine to ni<*et their di'tiiands. .At the last election,

which Mr. IliMisevelt eariied by a pluruUtr of 113.1141, more than
iflMiO.iNN) was spent by iMith partir*. Wsides tite sums “ kmw'ked
down*’ by the Isiliticiaiis to whom the eormpllon money wa* in-

trusted. This wn* almost a dollar a head for the voters of the

State: and this. ton. in a year when the HepuhMean National t'om-

liiittee had no doubts whatever a* to (he result of the elm-tion in

the State. At thii ehetiun the Democrats were able to meet the
Kepublivaiis more tiuin half-way and to match thimi dollar for

dollar in the IniyinK of vote*. This Iwiny the ease, the lenal votca

proimhly (-oiinterlailaiK'tNl raeh other, and the (Inal {Hdlin); really

indieated the views of those unlsiiijrht. Momner, the vote wn*
tolerably full, which show* (hat the or^nirntions uf Imth parties

did n^ioua work in brinf;inp out the electors.

There is a quiet, but very dclermined, movement in Indiana to
purify the elections. 'The retiring Governor. Colonel Durbin, in

hi* Iasi MH^sage, sjtoke very plainlv of the prevailing briltery at

the fKill* and in the Ia-gisU(ure, an«l of the delatsing cifi-vt of throe

pravliecs on the puhlie life <>( the olfirials and the private morals
of the |K>ople. He moI in part: '‘'fhe stati*tin< for the iwlllicwl

debauchery in thi* State for the year if it were possible to

present them, would Im> nothing short of astounding, . . . ! am
informed by uiK]Uc«tione<| nuthority that in a single county uf
(hi* State, casting in 1(M)2 a total vote of a little more than AOtNI.

there were in the last cHin|Miign m-nriy 12IH) voters regularly listed

a* piirchiMulde, and that firr.OOd, raised by assessment from
(iindidatrs and otherw'ise, were spent hy the contending po-

litical parties in the rifurl to (siiitrol tliat ‘ounty. . . . Within the
most recent year* there is uppearing in connection with this evil

a pheanmenun vastly more significant than the sale of votes by
ignorant and vieious {lersons inherently lacking in »elf-res|>ect

ami tempted to the sale of the fraiicUiae by poverty—ami this is

tlie astounding disiaisilion iimiiife*te<t by many men fairly prosjier-

oil* to look upon a vote as a legitimate objeH of barter ami suh*.

tnstam-e* liace lieim brmght to my iittinllon during the last few
weeks, when, in contmts for the otlke of township trustee, vote* have
«<onimandt>d as high as twenty-five and thirty dullars each, and where
Htixens of siilfstanee haie prostituted their honor for that price."

As far iMek as )HMi it wu* not only eharged, but very geui-rally

iH-lieved, that the .^tate imd iMt-n i-arried by the use of inoiiey. In

the previous elei-lion nniiiey wa* also most plentiful; and from
then lilt now, a piTirsl of twenty elghl y<*ars, there ha* never been
a -carcity of e«irriiption money in Indiana. ITiis ha* had the re-

sult that even in coiii|iaratively iinim(Hirtant local contests the
eiindidules and their friends, a* ('olonel Durbin has pointed out,

hine had. us a general thing, to siwnd <m ek'ction day and in pre-

eleilton ev|M-n«e* more than the omces nought |uiid In salary. The
eifei-t of such ev|M-nili1urr* on the elected olllcials is obvious.

They are eddiged lo find some way to reiminirse themwlvea. If

the storie* tiiat pus* rurnmt in ludinnupolis and other llmwier
eitii's are foiindeu on even half truth we may believe that many
uf the elected odirtals find the way.

It is only during the ]a*t ten yiuir* that Marvland has Is-i-n se-

riously ri-garded us a dotililfiil State, the Southern element hav-
ing Isvn isinsidcred «trniig eiMiugli to kwp the Stale sufely Demo-
eratic. though 2H f>er cent, of the voters are negrw**. During the

thitty-lwo years »iiice Is72 the pluralitir* have never b«-i*n large.

Mr. .McKmley'i of iv.ul. of .12.224. being the greatest, and .Mr.

|{iHi->*-\elt‘*. of M. being the smallest. In all these years money
lius ls*-ii lre«-ly s|M-nt liy Imlb partii** in Maryland, the liepubliraii

money in large inen«ure going to hold the dO.OIN) negro vote*. Since
when a Kepiiblieun was elretod Grtvi'mor of Maryland, the

isinte-t- have been tierce in this State, and money has Iss’n u<>i*l by
both |sirties. In IHtlG the Republican* broke the n'cord Uith in

Voles oliiained Mild in moiiev spent. I am told that one party in

dial year di-<tribiit>-d in excess of In liie Iasi ebstion
the Iti-piibUenns did not use so mneh a* thi*. but as the IViiKM-riit.*

also hurl fund*, which they did not have In any extent in IHiHl,

the total «|wiit in Maryland by 1»oth wa* more than #2iK>.miii.

Mi-Miuri has newly Iwi'ume n dnutitful Slate. U has gone sti-adily

Ueinoeratie until the last election, when Mr. Roosevelt carried it

and a KepiibtieHn la-gislutiire wn* elected. I was told by im-mliera
of the Repiiblh-an National Uomniitlee that tbe doiihtfiilm*** of
Missouri liad long been a standing joke ut nuUon.il hi'wdquarters.
Mr. Keren*, long a memlter of the cominiltee, had insisted, in

eaii<)Miign after campaign, that with pro(>er a*si«tani-e land aa-
sistam^ in puItticK pretty nearly always mean* a eontriimtioti in
motley) Missouri could lie ««rrietl by the Rcpublicami. Hut be was
never taken with more seriousne** than coinimm i-mirlesy denian<lcd.
In the lu*l campaign thtme was a new memiter of the committee.
Mr. Akin*, of Ht. Louia, Townriin the middle of the summer he
told (Ite committee that Missouri could In- cwrrii’d by the Ue-
pnhlirans. This was regarded us a repetition of the “ Ken-iis
joke.” A little later retmrl* were prescritmt fn>m the State Conr
iiilttee* of which, though .Mr. Akins was chairman. Mr. Neldring-
luiiis was the wliccl horse. In no State in the cotinlrv wa* there
a nmre businesslike organization titan that of the Ucpiildican parly
in Misnnuri, More<»ver, this orgaiiiratlon. which lind a |icrfecti-ti

branch in every election di-itrict. did not want money. Litera-
ture and ejteakers were all that was clemandisl. The sfieaker*
who retuniei] from slumping the Stale were enthusiastic in their
is-lief that Mi*miuri would go Repiiblican. And it did by W.mto,
though Mr. Folk, the Democratic candidate for (lovernor, carrieit

It bv Ifl.OOO.

TKc conditions were moat peculiar in Missouri, and the corrupt
element in both ttarties was op|MMcil to Folk, who hI'skI for a
piiriflealion uf all hranche* of public life. TTiat both he and Ri*ise-

veil should have won on the same day in the same Stale shows that
on that wwslon the people of the State were doing their own
voting. .And yet many with (he right to vote failed to c«*1 hallois,

a* there were SOn.(KH) absentws. and the vote wa* AtMMXt b***

than it had Im'cd in lliOO. The uegro vote in Missouri is smaller,

In pro|K>rtion to the [mpulation. than in any former stave State,
not twing in e.xcHui of five {>er mit. Thi* vote i* not molested, but
in that tmilMsi of |Mditi'.-al venality—St. lami* —thi* vote was
aiwur* uliliaed l»y the “boiMlIer*'' wFio long had that city in their
k^'enlng. That the*** same men B]ve«t money to try and defi*al

Folk g<H*« without saying: but their failure is another instance
to prove what I have asMcrted in each of my arlicir* cm vnte-

biiyiDg. that corruption iiiom-y ia always tnelTec-lual when the
ma-st*! of the iwople arc aroused and indignant at rxci'sses too
plain to lie ignnreil.

(idomdo has never gone strnightmil Demneratie. but recently
and until Mr. Uooseveit'* candidacy it ha* been carried by a fiiaioit

of the I'opulist* and Silver Democrat*. .Mr. Hryan having plurali-

tir* of 114,HK2 niid when he ran. That Mr. Rcas*evelt <*>uld

change these adverse pluralities into one nf 14.-AH2 in hi* favor
on n test lietwpcn a Demnctat and a Rcpublieaa, with (be silver

question eliminated, show* that Coloraim ha* some UetHtblican
pieililectitms. On the fa<n> of the return* in (he rare for Gov-
rnior. hoMevrr, (he vote went the other way, for the Dem»<-ralic
candidate had some ten thnuaand over hi* He|>ubli<-an <>p|ionent.

(hough the la-gislattire on joint ballot ha* a Kepulilican inajuritjr

of four. The llvnuH-nit was inaugiirateil. but bis election was enn-
testeil on the ground of fraud. The Republican majority in (hr
l<eg)«la(ure wa* not great enough to unseat the rfr fne/u tiovernor,
so there follnwevl long and angry disputes that ended in a enm-
romise which is renuirkablc. if not unique, in (he history of our
tales. The UepiihlicHn cininmnt was seat«-d when he agrwl to

resign immiHliately, so (hat tbe Lieutenant-Governor might suc-

w<| (o the oflliT. This method of settling the diJilcully ha>< not
added greatly to the confideio'e that lucii have in the [Mdltieiana

of (he .*<tate. In fact, at the last election both sides sja-nt money
fnH-lv: Imlint-boxes were stuffed with Inllots that had not Is-eii

cast: ballot-boxes were roldwd and some were stolen. These farts
came out not only in the invealigHtion by the la^i*la(nre when
Ivearing the contest Iwtween the rival |wrtie*. but many of the
frauds have lin-n proved in court* of law. which have tru'd some
of the olfcnders. convirt«| uml sentenced tlirin to terms of imprison-
iiierit. Slime of the “prseiiral" {mlitii-ians are now in jail. One
man wu* convicted and sentenced to a term of impriMmmeni fur

accepting fifty cent* fur his vote.

No political forecaster ever leave* West Virginia out of the
doiihtful list. He would In- wrong if he did. for M'est A irginia i*

C
ei-iillarly suM-rptible to the infiuence that prurll»*ol piditician*
now so well how to use. Htp State itin lie Imught. That it is

not bought alway* i* due to tbe fact that nonietinies Imtli issriiea

are in the market with fund*, and their purchase* MunterlMlaiur
iwih uther. That was the cam* last year. Roth |Mrties had money,
and each euiild have obtaiiuil more. Indeed, I was asAUrmI that
more <*>tild not have liei'n spent without o|H-nly inviting tbe dia-

(rihiitor* of the corrupt inn fund* to take and keep all they plraml.
The negro vote in Wr-t Virginia ia only alsiut six i>er tent, of
the total vote, the iiatiiraliyed foreigu vote hciiig half as much.
This gives this Stale a vt-rv large iiiitivc white vole. That no

iiiatiy of .*uib imm should si-fl their franehis*- is disisuiraging, but
it must !«• remeniticrcd that tbe great iiw*-* of (hem are very
piMir uml the temptation i* verv great. In the lu«t election not
ies- than was u-tsl in paving voter-t to cast Italbit* for

ls>th piirticH, tliis HUiii Iteiiig divided In-tween tlm workers ami
Mtniething like .Ait.iHHi voter*.

Until IMtH) ('oimi-i-tii-ut was m<M-t d<-cid<*My n doubtful .State,

lint in IKun it W;e> lianded over to the ilepublieans. and (hat )>arty

bus ki‘pt it ever since. Ttie iiu'thiMl* inaugurated wlum the State
wii-> «lecid<-d1y doubtful have bv no tmraus U*-ii iiluiidonisi. .\ii

eb-i'lioti in tia- Nuliiieg Siiiic (•!-<(• jn-.t as itiiieli now u.h ever it

did. unit it i* just a* hotly eonirsted, M»ri*ivrr, the voters who
did not die ilnrint; the Rryon era ore more insistent than ever

Dial ihi-y shall U- poid foi their lalstr in h-.iving their ordinary
r t’urtlfwM* if «ta -J/.fJ

nt'O



" Uaklaicn,’’ U't>nrr of the Arlinglon, the firnt Slake of the Seaeun for Tiro-ifinr-otd$

" ImprrialtMt,'* on the Ufl, icinning Ihc Often Slreplcchaac on the firti i>aif at Bcnningt

•• r'MnJM,” U'lHHrr of the firnt H'ltninya Sprint/ //<indinif»

THE OPENING OF THE RACING SEASON IN THE EAST
The Hiring nenifin in Iht h'ltnl ira* iiprufi nl the H»nnimii» Irart: in Wanhinijton an March 4-t. On the npening dag. the Firnt

Ht nuintfM N/«/iNc/ ffanitirttp, mhod al iri,n run. anil tran non bp F. ll'AilN<'y'A " Taornu.'’ The S’'rrtnd Spring Haiuti-

cap iriit be run an \pnl l.t. tht InnI dag of Iht natl. The melniiaiiilan nttimm in .\rH> \ ark trill btifin at Ihr .Igutdarl Inivk

^n .Ipril ta, ichrn the I'arttr llaHtlitap /nr <t nlatr uf irilt hr run. Orrr ntJ-lg Huminalionn have hern mndr ftiv thin rnrt

,

find the hornrn rnlind iN<7N'i> " U< I'laiut ithti nun the » »r»f lai,l ipnr, " Taamn,'’ “ Hlanjiir,'' and " <}ald»aiilh
’’

r.uiia'tv' * -7 I'tBuiii

.M»l
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rebiTHE NEW PLANS FOR THE
Pinna hnvo |\jsl been drawn up lor the addition of many new buildings to Columbia Unlvn^fjjSf,

more th&n ihreo time* It* present slsc. It |* proposed to build on wKal I* now the SowlK .y
course of construction, nnd will cost when completed $350,000 ench. Directly behind

ppronch to the Llbrery three new buildings will be built. The first of these, the Sehotrf o*

i
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-ding of COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
ihe •xpoAdtiMre of lever&l mHlinn doll&rs. With iKe proposed oddiltons the University will be

^'’Ne buildings lo be used ns dormitories. Two of these. Livingston «.nd Hnrtley Hnlls, nre n.1rendy
^ ^^Iverslly Hn.ll. The foundntion of this hns nlrendy been Intd. On either side of the

I S 25.000. is now Under wny. On the ensi side of the Librnry. St. PauI'b CKnpel is being built
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THETYRANNY^^
DARK

BY HAMLIN GARLAND

HTNOraiR OP PUKOKIMNO niAITKIlH
Morton Krrvla*. t rvuigr srU-iitlst from New York, la trarelMns

tbrxHifh lire iD<Minulna In ttie Far U>ai. and meets Viola I^mWrl. a
Cirl or renurkalile beautjr. wIm> Is llrlu« wlib her parents In (he oilnlRK-
towD of Coloruw. IiurloR a fall at her home. KerrUs asks MIsa |jim-
heri lu jtlaf for him on the piano. After mm-h hesliatlon she tries
to piajr. but falls mlserabl). lie reailies that she la nnder the Indu-
enee »r some vtraiige. mysierluus power, and. embarrassrd at her falltire,
apolMlies to the girl's mother and learee. lie returns In Ibe erenlng
and la Introdiii'ed to the Rer. Mr. t'larke. a local preacher, t'larke
draws Herrias Inio a dlsmsstoa of anlrlllsm. and the latter Ands that
thr preacher Is a believer In the doctrine, t'uder the lofluetH-e of Clarke,
Miss I.ambrrt airain ails at the piano and plays with iwrfect ronind
The fulluwlug morulna Herviaa accompaulra Viola on a bnrseliack ride
to the mountain mining -cann of her stepfather, durlna which ibe
M'ltniist dlscurera that both Ine girl and her mother are spiritualists.
He Mrmises that Clarke Is nalna Viola as a aolilect for his occult
ei|>erltnenta, and calls on the minister to learn more of his feeling
toward the girl, whkh he susperta la not wholly disinierested. Clarke
resenti Ills in«iulrles. and Herviss leaves, ronvlnced that his suaplclona
are well fotiDded. From Hr. Urltt. a vislilng physician. Herviss learoa
more of Viola's posrers. and of her hlaton. He eonrlitdea that she must
be a deceiver, and leaves for Ihc Fast. Clarke, who has discovered that
he Is able, through the medlumlsllr powers of Viola, to hold cominuulun
with the spirit of his dead wife, bccotncs ronvlnrs^ that the girl has
a woDdertnl mission In life—to reveal, through her psychic gifts, the
realltr of the spiritual world- At the same ifme be has fallen to love
with her, asks her to be his wife, ami Is refused. Herviss returns to hla
work In the .New York meillcal school. Me learns from Dr. Itriti that
the Immberta are stopping In New >erk with a millionaire aplrltuallsi,
Hlmewn I'rmtl, who has taken a keen Interest In Viola, and tliat Clarke
has come with them to eiplolt the girl as a medium. Herviss tells
his sistrr Kale, with whom he lives, about the I.amberta; she derltles
to call on them, ronvlnced that her brullier is lu love with Viola. Kate

t

iersoades Dr. Hrtit to take her to rail on ilte Lamberts, at I'rait's
loose, ami, while there, they witness a jsirilal demnnsImiUin of Viola's
l•awe^a -the re«-elpt of s communication from her grandfather Viola
couplalna that she detects the life which she Is meed to lead, and
Kate resolves to bring almtit her release. Hlie (ells her brother of
her experieiM'S : and Herviss, utiun learning lhat Clarke Is alsiut to
submit Viola to a public lest of her itowera, determines to Interfere
In her behalf. He gi>es In I'ratt's house, and unwillingly Interrupts
a spiritualistic si'onrc. The next <lar Kate persuades Herviss (o go
rod see Viola. Mola tells him that she Is In the power of the spirlia
snd begs him to Intercede for her and try to prevent a public test.
Herviss meets Clarke and l>ets him to disconltnue (be Clarke
refuses, and Herviss tmmertlstely summons Viola's stenfaiher to New
York. Nest evening Kale Invites Viols, her mother. Clarke, and Dr.
U'elsamann (n dinner. After dinner a efuarc Is arranged to teat Viola's
powers of clairvoyance.

rU.M'TKR XXII

TUB TCHT HBANCE
ORTON'S eves shone with mniintinff excitement. At Inst

he was fare tn fiire with his problem. With Weisanuinn
at his elliow. with cniiditiona all of hia own mnkinif. he
wna about to teat this girl's astonii^hiiig rinim to suimt-

nntiiral {towers. She hiiil |>ut herself in his hands— lind

rrtntjtlnecnlly given herself over to ilestruetion, for he was {HTfect-

ly sure of hii ahilitv to deleet her dereplions. " We roust be cruel

to be kind.*' he ankl to his thief as they were conferring together.
** To save her from herself—as well as fn>tn Clarke—we must show
her weakness, expose all trickery.”

The library waa deeideil u|Nm ns the most auitable place in
wbieh In ait, for I'omiilions were therein moat perfci'l. It hud
hut ot»e exit, a allding dmihle-dnor. which shut off the sitting-

nK)in, and the wimlnwa. which openexi ii|Min the street, were high
glKtve the narement.

Viola helped to clear off the tnhlc. and laughingly siiggesteil a
iiumlier of precnutlonarv ineiianres. Kate and Weissitinnii )nine<|

in the nreparation at If it were a game, and Clarke alone seemed
out of key: hia gravity did not relax even under Kate's humor.
Wfissfnann was very funny In hia way. “ Ve shall aeal up the
keyhole—no?” he asked, quaintly.

* Oh. they don’t need keys,” replied Viola; "they |miss through
dotos like X-raya.”
"Hinmielt Mow nnromfortahle of them! It Is well they are

not of hiirglarious intent— eh?”
•• Tlwv <#« take things somellmes.”
"Very well— I ehniicngo them: I will put my watch here; if

they get it. \ery geusl.” he replied, placing his huge llmepirer cm
a shelf high jilsoc his head

I’nder Clarke's direction they gnni|U'<| lheni>c|vcs alMint the
litwary table as if for a Iwut at cards, Viola at the north end.

Clarke at the south. I>r. Weiasroann, nt a woni from Serviss.
drew a chair to Viola'a right, while Servlas himself was <m guard
at her left band.
When the p«wiitions were all decided on. Viola, with a laugh

in her voice, askeil: ** Arim't you going to tie me!”
“Ub no." replied Serviss. “the conditions are \ours to-night;

you are our guest, thir t<*sts will be made sonu> other time.”
" I prefer to have the teat to-night.” she replied. “ 1‘leAsr make

it as hard aa vou can. I um eiitiiely in your hands,” she added,
with a look of irustfiil inniKsuice nhlrh went to ««Tvias's heart.

* Very well!” replied Weissmsnn. •* lg*t us see—we shall tie

you. Have you a piece of silk cord?”
Morton took from a drawer a roll of white ta|>e. ” Here is some-

thing, but we must have no knots, no tying. Kate, get your
needle; we must fasten Miss Lambert. m> that no one can any
she untied the knots!”

I'nder hia direction Kate loo|ird the tsfie about Viola's wrists
and Sewed it fast to the elose-Huing satin sleeves. Kate then
encircled her ankles with the tape, and the long ends were drawn
Isick under thr chair and the ends doubled and nailed to the
fl«sw. "Now for a couple of laidcs.” calU-d Weisaniann. “I wish
to nail tlir*4> wristijanus to the chair atm. Do we aacriflce the
eulTV he asked of Viola.

"It will not hurt it,” she n'jdied; "nail as hard as you
plense.”

” .\nd the chair?” (uirsued (Ur old man.
“Oil, eerialiit.v.” n‘|>lie»l Morton. ” Science goes before ftimi-

lure in llii* hou»<‘," and the (neks were driven firmly down through
both la|«e and sleeve.

“You msw child I” exclaimed Kate. “If they hurt you, cry
out. and I will fr«>e you.”
Mcissmann (hen fastened a silk thread to lier wrist, and gave

one end to Morton, retaining the other. .\s they worked the en-
thiiHtaHiii of inveHtigation tilled (heir eyr«— they lost sight of the
effix't of tiie iiti(died doulit of the girl, who remained an blithe

as if It were alt a nmr of hide-and-seek, instead of a test where-
in her honor and Tier future happiness were at stake. Nervias
moved alaiiit her with nerves tingling, a suhtU- fire mounting to
his brain each time his fingers touehid her smiHith round wrists.

At last Weisttmami {iriunmneetl everything mvure. “ Now we
are ready. The dtsir Is lockrsl, and I have (he key,” and he held
ll IIP. la-nniing upon the eonipnny. "Now, what next?”
“Turn down the gas,'' replied (Tarke. ” \V« must not use

eleetricity—the room must la* (N'rfcetly dark.”
“Why /M-rfreflg dark? I don't like that.” Weissmann s(mke

sharply, with niunifcst Irrilation. ** We shmild Iw able to see

somelhing.”
t'larke shrugged his shoulders. You can do as you wish.

The guides say the m<Hle of motion through which they manifest
is neiitraliml liy light, ami (hut darkness is Dct-essary for these

siHs-ial {•lieinmiena of (Ite isiiie.”

"Oh. we Airre no cone!” exelaimcd .Mrs. IjimtaTt.
'‘fone* What cone?” n“ked Weissmann.
“ We ni'wl some sot I of mrgaphone to enlarge the spirit voiees,”
” Make one of rardlMWid.” siigge»te«l Viola. “ Any sort of horn

will do.”
S«Tvi«s rn>M' and t>s»k down a tin horn from the top of a lamk-

case. “ Here is the mcgnplioiie of a pliom)gra{di. Will lhat do?”
"

I think so: place it on (he table. I’lit a pad mid |M-ncil there

also,” addcil Clarke. “We may get sonie writing.”
“ .Anything else?”
“ No—now we are quite ready. It is well to touch hands for

a time—until the (isyrhic sinks into her trance. l,ay your fingers

lightly on her hands, if you please.”

“With your permission,” said M«irton lo Viola.

A faint flush rMioe into her fa<v. “(Vrlainly. professor.” and
a touch of emphasis on his title had the effect of a slight, a very
slight, relniff.

Clarke tiirmsl the light ilowu to a {lohit of yellow fire, and In

the sudden darkiicss all ucr>' plunged into sileiue.

.Morfon. with his lingers resting liglillv on N'hda’s soft hand.
i-xiM-riciiM-d a k»s-n pang of sympaihetir p.iin, "She is n ehnrm-
iiig! What jiiofanation to devc|o|> the M-ainy side of her nature.
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What pitiiu] lonitoolriy! She ia in the lion'a mouth ihiw—

^

t>t

how caliiil.v fth«- takes it. SVeiMmann haa maOe anything bat
the Kim|>lr9*t vciitri]«M|ui9«tic |iei((>rtiiHiu'T‘ im|m9»ible—she laniiut

)ift a lianti/'

Viola was aavinj!: "So, lh>ctor Weiaamatin, T have no Miitml
over the manife»tati(»»»—io fact, the more anxious I am, the

loti);fr wf ha%e to wait. I nuatKit promise anything to-night."

Morton, hixiring this, inwardly commentet'l. ** These obwure
forms of hysteriu ofU-n ri-wemhle the cunning ii( muUiieiM. Poor
girl! She ‘Ik^uis to rrulirx* her predinaoient. ami is pre|Mring us

for iliMipiMUiitiiietit.'' ami a return of his douht kept him silent.

\\ eisMiiaiin sjsjke. “ Shall we not sing s*miethi>ig'— ‘ We Shall

.Meet Ih^yomi the lliver'—Hir Miiite «litty like that?"

Tliereat Kate said; “ iiovtor, you betray asioniahing familiarity

with these things!"
“Oh. 1 know everything."
“ I ls*gin to believe it." lemarked Servisa. “ 1 liegin to believe

you to Ik* a sr^'rt'i U'liever: if you are, you must get olf our com-
niitteo—you might ba«4tslide to grace and speak from the cone
yourwlf."
W hile this hanter was V’inla’a end of the table

Clarke wras discussing in a dr«'p monotone to Kate.
“ The X-ray is a nnale of motkm—aa light is a nunle of motion

—Imt llte waves of light nM>re in such a way as to clash with am!
i|r>troy th<uH‘ of the X-ray, so we argue that thU mode of mo-
tion, through which disembodietl aniils manifest themaelves. is

neutralized—though by no means destroyed—by light. Further-

more. there seems to he a rehictantr on the part of the invisihln

ones to have the actual pPHT«ses scniUnIml. 1 have laid a j*encil

on the table ami askeil them to write, rainly, so long as it was
niinpletely exposed, but u(H)n lieing covered with a silk handker-
chief it plainly row.- and wrote. It could be distinctly seen moving
iM'ncutb the clnlh. So with slate-writing—they ran form letters

on an exprieed surface, but it U with dillknilty."

Kate shuddered. " W(k»I It gives me the sliivers to think of such
things. Will anything as wonderful hnp|>cn to-nightt"

“ 1 (Wtintd tell—the conditions are sercre, but 1 think, we will

have something. Viola?"
" Ves."
“ Would you like us to sing?"
“ No— I’d rather you'd all talk. Perhaps they will let me

take ]utrl in th«- ib-inonstratlon to-niglit; they promised to do so.

yon reniemlwr.”
Morton wus sutTering with the girl, whose band began to tremble

beneath his own. "She has walked into Weiiunuann's Iran and
now realizes that there is no escupe!'* he Umught. Site no loiim
replieil U> his questions, but she was awake, fur he could Hear her

sighing deeply, so deeply that the nound troubled him almost as

if she wi*r«‘ weejdog. llis impulse was to rise and turn on the

light and give over this trial which could only humiliate her.
" Her tenwrily Is a part of her malady," he argura.
Weh'smann wns replying to Mrs. loimliert: "I do not care for

n return uf the drad. madam. What 1 wish your daughter to do
is very simple. 1 would like her to nw^ve a particle of matter
frxiiii A to li, without a known push or a pull—that ia to soy,

hy a |Hiwer not known to science, aa Z<Mlner claimed Slade was
aide to do for him."
"She can do it!" cried t'larke. “She can move a chair fn»m

A to H without bringing to IwAr any of the known fori-es; she

can suspend the law of gravity. She can make a closed piano
play, and she ran read sealed letters in an ebony box tightly
i-loM-d and lucked."

" You claim too miteh, my frieiMl." replied Weinatiiann. ironical-

ly. " Wc shall iw satislled with much lesa. If sW will changt'

one one-humlre<llb |wrt of a grain from one scale to another in

a glass jar I will ask no more.’*

Mrs. Ijimbert intcrposcil. " Please don’t argue-~it prevents the

condng of the spirits."

Ibith incti felt relmkei), and the group again settied into silence.

Suibh-nly Kate U-gan to laugh. “Isn’t it <diiidiah! Ri-wlly, Mor-
trvn. if our friends could see us sitting around here in the dark,

us we are now, they wouM roar. Why should it all be so silly,

Mr. Clorke?"
“ It Is Nuf silly if we take the right view. We inu.*it draw riose

together in order to get into harmony. We further these coiuli-

tioiiH by sitting in subdued light with Anger* touching. Kong adds
still mure to this concert of thouglit. Nothing is really silly or

pro-«aic: all depends u|sm the minds of those
—

"

He was in the midst of an elalsirate defence when Viola’s hand
liegan to leap under Morton’s, as if struggling to la- free. She
numned and sighed and wrilhetl so powerfully that her chair

creaked. "Oh dear! td» dear!" «he crieil. gaspingly.

"Is she trying to free her hands?" Mnrinii asked himself with
roii^eil suspicion. “ Is this a trick*”

Mr*. Ijimliert s|Mtke quietly. "She is going! King something,
.Anthony."

t'larke began to hum a monotonous tunc, while Morton, bi-nd-

ing toward the girl, listemsi to her gurgling nmans with growing
hiltrriii-kS and heartuehe. ' Nhe seems in great |iain. Mrs. launliert;

don’t you think we'd Is-ltrr release her? I do not care U> pureliase

arnsation so clearly at her exjusoM*."

“Don't ts* alarnK'd. Thai is her grandfather; she always seems
to sufTcr that way when some great iitanifestation ia about to lake
place. He will not hurt her."

The (K>or girl's nuti-ries so nearly resemhlr«| those of a death
struggle that Kale at Iasi r«s*e. "Turn up that light! Ilie girl

is dying!"
“ He silenlf” shoiilM t'larke. almost angrily. " Take your bm '-i

from her. gentlemen! You are t<N> strikng**and please iln not stai'le

her! He quiet cvcryliody!"

Morton lifted his hand in anger ami disgust. “ All thi« ia a
ruse to weaken our gra»|» u|Min her.'’ he thought. “ Kven the
mother, ao serene, so iwmiid, is aiding the deeeption," and a sense
of demdatimi came upon him.

“
'lliings will bap|K-n now." Mrs. latiiila-rt was saying, cia»ft-

drnlly; "she ia gi*mg herself up now."
nie girl drew a long, deep, (traeefiil sigh, and bwwme silent,

as ailenl ns the dead, and .Morton, leaning far oter. with sus.
(H-nd»-d breath, his enr ninmst to Iter lips, could deU-et no sound,
no slightest iiH>remen(. mid listening thus, he had for an instant
an inipressiuu of her freed soul as if she stisid laughing silently at
him from another part of the room. For n single instant he caught
a glimpse into a new and amaxing world—the worhl of darkness
and silem-p-^ which srs-iiird. nevertheless, pecfpled with rustling
winged souls.

A sharp rapping Ijegiin on Hie cone, startling Kate into a cry of
fear. "Who is doing that!" she a«ked. nervously.

" Is that you. Waltic?" asked Mrs. loimlwrt, sweetly.
Three raps loud and clear answered. “ Yes.” A drumming on

the naie followed, and .Mrs. l.jimis-rt. her voice full of iiiau-rnal
pride, remarkeil; “ M'altie is the life of mir sittings—he's aark a
rogue! You must be a nice boy tonight—on aviount of these
very distinguished men."

“ Hap. rap!" went the com*.
** Does that rap mean ‘all right T’ asked Clarke.
“ Hap-rap, rap!” Yes.
" Is gratulfnthcr there?"
** Yes.’’
“ IXiett he wish to speak to the gentleiiM-n?"
*• Yea.”

“.Are we sitting right?"
*

-A deciilcd thump—" No."
(iuidrsi by the rapping, Mrs. lomibert moved down to the foot of

the tabic, together with Clarke and Kate, leaving Mort<m and
Weisaniann alone on either side of the slei-ping girl. No sooner
were they seated than the table In-gnn to more, precisely as though
pushed by tlie girl's feet. Still guideil by the rapping, Wcissmaii
and .Morton moveil with the table, Init retained their threads uf

silk. Morton's pity had given place to n feeling of resi-ntmeni at
this shrewd device to gi-t them farther away.
Hardly were thry settled when a funiiding smitid la-gnn in the

middle of the table, and the (M-ncil was liftcsl and dropped. Fol-
lowing this tite leaves of the wrlting |Md rustled as though fumbled
hy age<I liamts.

Kata again cried out: " Tbi* is uncanny! Morton, are you doing
that?"

" Certainly not.” he replied, curtly.
" Do you feel any motion in yuur thread?" asked Weitsmann, in a

quiet voice.
“ None whatever," Morton replied.
“ Then the psychic is not moving."
Thus they sat in eilencc for some minutes, when the fumbling

began again: the cone was heard to move, slowly, as if bring lifted

with effort, only to fall tau-k with a clang.
“ Is it loo l«t;avy?" asked Clarke.

Three sharp ra|»* repliid—an angry " Yes,'* and then with a
scraping swing the horn apparently left the (able and fioated upon
the air. Jn deep nnuiremcnt Morton listened for some movement

—

some Hotiihl from Viuta: tiM-rc was none: not a breath, nut a rustle

of motion where she sat, and the silk thread was tight and calm.
“She has nothing Io do with that," he said l>ei«cnlh his breath.
Kale shrieked. “Oh! It touelud nre.**

"What touched you!" asked VVcis«mann.
" Tlie hom."
" Did it hump you?”
“ Not at all."

Morton s|M<ke out sharply: “ AVhc*re ia Mr. Clarke?'*
“ liight here on my riglit," n-plied Kale.

“What silly Inisim-ss!" rxelaimed Morton, m.v'slitied, ncv'crthe-

less.

The rone dropped to the middle of the table, but was immediately
swept into llie air again, and a man's voi«<e. heavily mi.xed with
air. hut a voice, nevertheless, spoke directly to Morton, sternly,

contempt iimisly.
“ We meet you on ycuir own levc-l. A'«m nskwl for material testa,

and now conditions Is-ing as you have made them -• proceed. What
would you have us du?"

" Who are you?"
'*

I am Donald McIoshI. gi'nndfather to the iwychir.’’

.M this monn-nt Mnrioii In-tnnie seized with the most vivid reali-

zation of the physical rliann-teiistics of the iiutn Imck of the

voice. In some inysterkius way. through !M»iiie hitherto unknown
sense, be was aware of a long rugged face with bleak and kmddiy
brow. Tile li|n> were thin, the month wide, the dark gray eyes

wsirnful. •’ It is nil «ii Inner delusion <-au»ei| by some rc-s»-niblance

of this voicr to that, of some one I hnw- known." he said to him-
self; but a little tremor of nwe mn over him as he qiiestinncil the

edd man. *' If you are the prandfatln-r of the psychic.” he said. " I

wiHild like to iisk you if you think it fair to a young girl to use

her against her will for such fesderv as this?"

"The purfKstps are grand - the work she Is doing iiiiportanl.^

therefore I answer yes. She Is yet but a child, and the things she

dtM?s of her own motion are trivial nml vnin. We make of her an
instrument that will i liable man to triumph over the grave. You
will observe thut we do not harm hcT: we take but little of her time,

after all. You are unii-.ie—.iirily alarmed ttnr regard for her wel-

fare far exceeds yours. Ib-r trouhles arise- from her resistaniT;

II she wiiiild yield her«i-lf entirely she would Is- happy."
As the voice paused. Morton asked: " Weissmann, t«ii you hear

w'l.tt Is lieing .said to me?'*
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" Very indwlmctlr,"

anxvrpml UViiuiimnn.
" Wlmt dun it my'”

•iikpU Kiit«. 1 nn
only hrar a kind of

WHMMnBon Mid,
“

I iniiKt ask you,
Mrs. Kin. haw wu
ti|iht hold of Mr.
('lurke's handt”

" Yn,” aniiwercd

Katr.
Morlnn \raa piirxlnl.

lie hclievrd it to lie

ju(rpiin(; and yet he
ciiiild nut connect
Viola in any way
with it, and it MN>mrd
im|Ki««ible, also. f«ir

.Mrs. lamilMTt to sit

where she was and
handle the cone— to

Miy nothing of the
vriitril(M|iii»lie nkill

nctH-vKitry to earn.’ on
this eonversatinn. lie

ii^min addmsni the
voice. '• You consider
your control of the^

Mveliic to he juati**

“ \Vc do.’*

**1H> you know,
also, what periloiifl

notoriety, what posi-

tive dis)>race, from ev-

ery htiiiian point of

view. y«m are bring-

ing u|Min hrrT”
ilte hidden old man

ponderi>d a moment,
as if to consider, and
a profound cositeniiit

was in his tone as he
answerni: “We have
taken nil things into

account. When she
has grown to years of
sobriety she will

thank us that we
turnnl her aside from
<laneiiig and from
ligtil conversation and
from all hsise niinded
eonipanions. All the
sane pleasiin’s are
now hers. She is mmhi
to lie idolirr<l by thou-
sands. Her playing
on the piano, her sing-

ing, are aa tile rustle of leaves in the forest eompareil with her me-
diumsliip. which is a truiu[>ct blast opi'iiing the gate*, of the City
of Kefugc to let the weary traveller in.” The voice weakened a
little, hut he adtlnl, *' ilesidi's. we intend her to be happy when
she has completely sidairdinated her will to ours—when she

—

”

Thi spirit gruml«ire seemed to fiilli-r and diminish. “ Mv power is

waning. Imt I will manifest. We will try
—”

'I'lie vuivr trailed

ciir into a murmur, and the megaphone dro|i]ied ii|Hin Uie tahle

with a einng that startinl tliem all.

All this is very interesting." comiiientiil Wcissnuinn, “ hut in-

conclusive. Is it all over?"
"(ih DO," niiswereil Mra. Ijimbcrt. "They are uniting upon

something wonderful— I feel it."

'I'hc eoiie nioe again into the air, and a soft sihilani sound
csHild la* heard hy all present; some one was whispering to Mrs.
loi mlwrl.

"till!" she criisl. joyfully, "it is Maj*nanll Yes, dear, I’ra lis-

tening. I'm so glad you've come. Can't you talk with Professor
Servi-s? He mvs he will try." she s»iU hi the c«*mpany.

.Ah Servisa waited the cone gently touched him on the head, and
a miiineiit later ii man's voiei-. of iiiomI reftniHl iitteranee. half spoke,

half wliis|tered: “We are glad to m<'ct you, profesnor. We are
glad of your inten*st in our dear girl."

“Mho are rout" he askni, movt-d, in spile of himself, by a
liking for this new personality, so distinct from the others.

“I am M'aldroii—Yinla's father.*'

He s4H*med til wait for questions, am! Servis* nnked; "now do
yiiK fi-el alsiul your daughter's meiliiimship?"
The invisible one siglirsi. hesitated, and replied with evident sad-

WH.. • •• u troubles me t« find her reluetant. I wish she were
hiip|iier." Then the \’oics> biighteiitsl. " Itiit it is only for a little

while. After the public test—after tbe truth Is inude manifest—

I

ho|N-—T think we will ask less of her. Pcrliajis it will U* |wissible

to—" The si-ntimre was lost in a buot of inarticulate wbis|K-ring. as
if two or Ihrcs' friends were consulting,

“ If 1 were to organise a enminittis* of men like Wcissm.inn and
Darner and M'illiainson—men of international fame—wmibl mu
gill- over Ibis public dcmoiiilruluin—tliin publisbing of the gtil's

ke intciVrujited,

; angrily.' ” Not

Then the room grnr (fr'afAlga/iff, <w if the fliyht uf apiniM had inatniillif taken plaee

Clarke
almost angrily.^

unless your rc|MU<(ts-
" Me silent!" I'oin-

inunded Weissniani;.
Prom the born

eniiH* a faint wbisfirr,
so dim, so far. S»t-
viss could hardly bear
the words. "We will

consider— I am going
—g<s>J-by.’'

The born drop|M-d
and all was silent.

Morton then said:
".Mrs. laiiiilHTl. I

would like to lay my
band on your (laugh-

tcr'a Ui'in: I must lie

allowisl to prove tlnil

she bus no part in Ibis

deimiiiHl ration."
"

I will ask. Father,
can Professor .Ser-

vi«s—

"

Hirce feeble raps
anticipated In-r ques-
tion.
“ They any yes. luit

they are doubtful.
Please lie very gentle.”

Ss-n’iss rose, bit

blood astir. .At last

he WAS to take tbe

girl out of Ilia doubt
nr prove her confiHl-

cruey. “ Doctor.” he
said, and bis voice was
incisive, ” tAke the
other side: place a

hand on her wrist.

That will U' |M’r-

milted?” be asked.
Three ni|M. very

slow and soft, as-
srrittsi.

Clarke inlerp«s<e<l.
" ! uni imprcHsiHl.

gentlemen, to -«My.

l.et each of you put a
band on tbe |»sycbic‘s

head umi the oilier on
her arm.”

" M'e w ill do so," re-

plied V>’ciss.iiann.

cheerfully.

With a full realira-

tion of the vulue of

thi» supreme lest ilor-

ton laid bis left lumd
lightly on Viola's

though his fingers had
are that her llesb had

wrist. .At the first contact she atarted
been hoi iron, and he was iiii|ileas4intlv

grown eidd and inert. He s|M>ke of iKia to Weissmann. who re

plied: “ Is that so? The hand which I touch is hoi ami dry. Dive
me yoMr hand. Yours is quite normal — llicre must Ih> a dilTer-

emv in tbe uclual Iciiipcraturc." Then to the others: "Now I

am touching Imth tier bunds. It is true, one ia hoi; Ibe other eidd

and damp: very singular!"
" She is always so." Mrs. Ijimlierl cvplained.
" Tliat is signiticant." muttered Mcissiimnii. " Well, we are

ready. I’lweisl."

.As Morton laiil hie right hand iijsin the soft mils of her hair
Viola again moved us a sbejier stira Iwnratli n caress, disturls-d.

yet not distrcssiHl. to si-ttic a moment Inter deep into dn-ani again.
" Tliey- are moving—in tbe centre of the tablel” called Kate,

exeitwlly.

Morton s|>oke sburidy. “Take Mr. Clarke’s hands in yours—

"

" Mrs. LuiiilH-rt's siso.” added Weis-Hiiiann.
" I have them." answen-d Kate.
" Now let 11* sec!" crieil Wrisi-mann. and his voice rang trium-

phantly. " Now let the sprrils work!'*
Clarke laiigiMsl—a coiiteniplmnis (-hiirkle, "You scientists arc

very aimiHiiig. Your iiniH'licf i* hcioic."

.As tlicv hIikkI thus a |K>werfiil revulsion look place in Morion's
mind, liis bi-.ir|. ros(> in exultation. “This eliminates you from
whatever inny hu|i]>in now." he thought, ami with nn incoiisistem-y

he would have feaml to have made known to the world, he prayed
that sniiietlung rroNfd ha|>|N’n—m>t to prove the rclurn of Ibe

dwid—only to prove bis iH'Invcd’* innoix-nee.

.As he wuiltHl till* (s'Ki-il began to tap on the table, and with it«

stir Ills nerve* itHik lire. .A leaf of |hi|mt briisbcd his faiv. a hand
c]iilelii-il hi* *liouldcr; then, as if to make every explanation of no
avail, IsHik* Is-gNii to hiirlle through the air amt to full upon the

table, A ImuJo in a far corner was slnmimcd. Tlie room M'omed
full of tricksy I’lick*. n bu*tling. iife«i*onsilde crew—until at la«l

the megaphone fell to tb«- ibsir: then tin- riH>m grew deathly still,

ns if the llight nf -pirits Imd instniitly taken placi*, leaving the

siciic of their revels empty ami fotbun.
(f'ontinn'd on poift ."ill.)
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The Story of Americacn Progress
By C. H. Gek.ii\es

I
N this scicntiflc age of ours, when every branch of learning is

being speciHlirnl. uml koowlviige is Iwing matic ns cinniilele

ami i-xact as pci»»il>ie, our |K>int of view is becoming micro-

si-opic, anti, in some inslamvs, |H'rliu|i». tu^upic. In thin rou-

ditiun uf atfairs ibi-re in lUMsilily a Leudeiicy to iiudcrrale

the value of general imprt nniiaiH. The ncMiitilic iitetliiKi an ap-

plied tu hinlorjp has vieldtHl mont valuable results, it has won-

deriullv enlargt-il our know ledge and rendered it more exjict. It

has picHluied wu-h workn us The .laireteoa Suliun, the hinUiry uf

the I'riitinl Slates wlilwl by rrofe«»or Albi*rl Hushnell Harl, the

ini|airtamv of which ean s»artely U- overenlimalnl. The authors

of this work have eiidi'avored to make it at onct' thoroughly read-

aide. and cvmidete in every detail. They have suec^eeded in IhU
twofold object to sueh a degree that for those who wish to study

any jiarlicular periisl of our imlion's history, as lor those who
wish to grasp iT in its fulh*st svup«-. no other work is «a well

aduptetl. \rt side by side with the muiiuiuenlal .lutcricviN .Yafion

there is risMii for tlie swift

pietorial review of history

aiieh an in furnished hy
Thniiian Wentworth llig-

ginnon'n HtMlorjf nf /A<-

t'nUi'it Hltitf*. Thone ae-

c|uainted with ('okmel Hig-
giiisonV writings will en-

tertain n«> dniibls ns to his

nta-eial fjiialifirations for

tile work of rom]Mising a
of Ameriean his-

tory which shall Im> ae-

eunite, readalde, and well-

prc»(K>rtione<l. and at the

same time shall rea<t as in-

terestingly as fietion. Ilin

acholarship as an historian
is an well know'n as his

ability to write entertain-

ingly. t'olonel liigginnon

has written a Voaag Folka'

llinlnrf/ of the I'wifcrf

Slatra and a larger //irfory

uf the t'nilcti Klatca, be-

sides other historical

work*. The latter work is

the hanin of the present

I'nited Stairs hinlorv.

which has been thoroughly
re^iseil and brought up to
date liy the author, with
the assistance of William
MaeDoiiald. professor of
history at liruwii I'ni-

versity. l*rofesst»r Mae-
Ihiiuiiii wan previously

pioft»si>r of history and
|ioliticul neieiice at flow-

didn. and of history and
rsstiiomies at Worcester
INilytechnie Institute. He
has written M>vernl his-

torUnil works, and i« one of

the autlioro of TAt' .4mrr-

iron .VcifioH.

The Hiatory of the Vni-
r>«f Statra ns originally

written ex1ende«l «>nly to

the close of I’n-sob-nt . lack-

son administration: but

in its nwised form it rover*

a |>eriod praelieally r»*ach-

ing from UHii a.i>. to IIHK*>.

The larger HiMlorif was imdertaken a* a result of the ex*
traitrdinarr popularity of the author's Tuunr/ Fnlka’ Hialorv
«/ the t nitnl Sldh-a. In the preface to the former vidume. Colonel
liigginsoii wrote: *’Kier niiiee my own humble eontribulioii of
this kind ill The Yuituif F>‘Hn‘ //is/ory of the t 'ltHid Fhitra I have
U-i-n re|M-atedly urged by iraders, mid c»cn by (larcnts and teach-

ers. to tell the story of (he nation «>ver again upon a much larger
snile. but on the saiiir gi-nerni primiples."
The same rnouui -that of <smtinued iiopiilarity and general de-

mand—lias made e4|imlly ini(H-r:ithe the revision and enlargement
of Colonel Higgin-sin'n larger f/<<fnry of th* I'nilrH SInita.

further ouotalion from Hu* preface of the itnri'vi«4*d //i*torv
will lie illmniiuiting a* showing the author's point of view vritii

res|irc1 to his own work. In this preface Colonel Higginaon
said

:

” If the smaller Itonk has nad Die pojuilar demand, or if this

wink i* <k-siineil to exehc any similar interest, it grow* mninlv
out of om* faet—lhnt the theme ap|*-urs, and ha* always appewreij,
to iiH‘ more im|M>rtanl. more picturestf|uc. and more alsMirbingly
iiilercsling than any historic siihiect otTereil hy the wurld lw‘-

sale. . . . Our profoiiml.-r hisiorieul students are now adding
enormously to the wreallh of this kind of knowli'dge: and it is

the lighter. Iml not always easier. ta*k of the literary man to re-

duce these nci'umiilnlions into ci>iii(K«ct shniM-. select what is nmst
characterintU*. and make the rcHiilt rcadubie.”

Thin paragraph prcaciita a most accurate deaeription of the
object* which Colonel lligginaun liaa actually attaituxl in bU
//i«fory o/ the f aifed Ftalca. His is the (Miint uf view not *o
much of the profound M'hular and sr-arelu-r after facu us of the
accutuplislM-d iiiau uf lettern who wiile» Imvjuhc the theiiw inspire*
him, and whose historii-al atuiiimrnts enable him to rrouro to
oMiipact form the mass of malerial liefore him, and judieuaisly to
*' M Icvl what is most cliaiaeteristie." without sacritlie of im-
portant details. Of i-ouriM- the antliov's remarks a> to the ammiu-
latum of the results of historical rcM-arvii arc truer to-day than
in iKNd, when tlii.s prcfair was written. Hut. above all, Colonel
IliggiiiMiirs Iwlief in the ubsui'bing. varMsl, and pir1urcH]ue in-
tcn-sl of American history has a reactiou ujum his sivle. giving
vigi-r and antiimlion to tlie narrative, which in turn ‘inspires a
hiiuilar enthusiasm in the leader.

(Colonel Higginson's im-tluKl is distinguiahed hy a natural rather
tbnQ a foruml vlassillcatiuu of events. He invarrably r*-fraiu* from

forcing relatively uniin-
|M>rlatit details n|M>n the at-

lenlHiii at till* e\|M-nsr of

one’s gem'ral understanding
of a ti'micncy or a |H-riuu.

Throughout, the IsMik ap-
|>eaU to the imagination,
and gives vivid rememU-ru-
ide iiiipn*s«i«ins of men mimI

things, hliich chapter gives

n view nf an e|s>ch that is

rom]atrativeiy brief and easi-

ly lomprehende^. Tlie au-
thor himself has given Mune
explanation of the princi-

ples which have guided him.
" liistorical period* and so-

cial movi-mrots can never be
very aci-iirately Isiundcd,”

he says. “ by dates or par-
ticular events, nor is tnere
ever a complete doffbig of

the old habit and donning of

the new.” 'nius Cidvmel
Higginson's historx* is not
pnrtitiniHsl oif into com-
partment*. each containing
a war. a ImMIc. a I'resi-

dential admini>tratioo, or
a treaty: but the narrative
ibiws on in a rontiiiuniis

slrrnin without a break.

In hi* first chapter, en-

titled "The Fir*l .\mer-
icans,” Die author gives us a
iiHist eiilightenihg disroiirne

on the almrigiiM-1 of this

rontirieni: <-orm-ting the
false impression* that there
Wi-re M-veral distinct rai-es,

and showing Imw nearly the
Indians of Central Anw-rica
r«’<w’iid>ltd the North • Anier*
ienn natives in institutions,

s4K-ietv, state of ciiiliuition.

He sjiowM. loo. the pndia-
hility that the nKiumi-lniild-

er* were of IIh* same race as
the nsl nn-n. and demon-
strates the errors and ex-

aggerations of the .*<|Mnish

explorers and later writers

in telling of the Aztec and
Maya “ emjiirew.” Hi* elia|>-

ter on the Vikings not only gives an estimate of the rvl-

deme with respert to their all*-g«l di*i-overy of .\merh-a. but con-

veys, by quotation* and gr.iphie descripluuis, a living idea of what
manner of men these Vikings actually were. A similar method
is ptir*U(sI in the lussuint* of the Spanish explorer*, the old KngILsh

seamen, and the French vnyagiuirs. The contests of the Knglish

ts)lorii*ts with tlie Indian*, and with the French and Indian alltcw»

aix- grnu)H-d under the heading of ‘‘The Huiulrcd ^ears‘ War."
The element of human inten-st i« strongly eiiipha*ixnl in all

(isrts of the narrative. The Irnit* of leailiiig men receive Die at-

froiion which they deserve. .\s the author remarks in a clarifying

passage apro|HH of the i-omnient* attrihutisl to the sigtwrs of the

IVrIuratinn nf Imlependenn-, “ What we long to kimw is that the

great aHs of history were done hy men like our*e|ves. ami not

hy digiiifin] machines." SjMire is larking tn take up the eliap-

ter* in detail. Tlw* hi*i chapter, on “Tlie New'i-*t His-

tory.” will prove particularly lntcri-«ling on amiunl of it*

dear and enlightening summary of the jieriotl which is freshest

in men's minds, reaching from ihe la-ginning of I’rrsideiil Hayes's

admini»lraDon to Ihe aecs-ssion of |•r*-ide»l^ IlisiwvcU. Ib-iiig a

rapid survey «»f .Vim-rlean history. t'«doi»el Higgin-sm's IsmA: is val-

unhle as an intnsluctlon to the suhject. and at the same time *o

|Miwerfully ami piei iircs>|mly is it written that one who n*ads

cursorily and merely for enjoyment will rorry away distinct and

alddmg impressions in regard to our rountry's |u*t.
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A Scene from ’'The System of Dr. Tekrr,**

tt thf IfrtLt h ^ Li/ri unt \h. Fnink K'^man allcmptrj
lo futiitiiUh <1 ft/Hitirtni/ fht ftUni of th4' Tk^ilre kmlci»r
in t'liu h M thi'itrtl Itt Ikr itriKtuction of onrMirt

.i Nwmb^r of tilllr. /t/oyn w»rr ftrtMmlnl hj/ Ur. Acfson umf
Ai« r»»i/«tn^, on* of tkr mo») aurrmsful of ifkirk irti« " 7*Ar

ki Proctor's Twenty-third Street TheoLtre
Wyifon uf Ur. Tarr," n Hrtimaltgotton of .llhn Toe's

Ur. K«t-H(tN's nnlMrr ir>ti nof o ^ro^ulsr swrrrss. sad
ikr tkrairr uns cioMC*i ou Koturr/ny. IforrA io. Vr. Koresn
fAm tirtitini In enter rauHrnltr, and Sfi|<r«irs tAis itwX’ at
I'rrtrfor’M Tirmlf/ lktrtl SIrrrt Tkrolr^.

Mary M&nnerind in Scene from "Nancy Ste^ir/* eit the Criterion Thentre
U'jry .Uflnneri'n^ is aiifoiirinif at Ihr t'ritcrioN Thiriln- in

|

n) tkrm in nkol. Ikr ot/i>T ta rirrusfd of Ikr murdrr. and
•• .Voney Slair." a hii I’aol \t. UolU-r lound-d “ Vnwry"' rndtiiiom ht tluir kioi of Ihr rkarrir. Tkr story is

on Kli/ior Uoiarlnt-tt i.x .r's nor.t of Ikr nomr louiir. Tkr Umt i/i KrotUind lit Ihr limr uf Itolu r! Hurn», irAo is one of
platf is Ihr alorif of liro riral nuilom for ** \ui.i y Ktnir." Unr 1 Ihc rkantrh rn in fA» fdntt

PLAYS AND PLAYERS AT NEW YORK THEATRES
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MISS HILDA SPONG, WHO APPEARS WITH WILLIAM GILLETTE
IN THE REVIVAL OF "SHERLOCK HOLMES”

J/iM Sftoug plfiv* Ihi [Htrl nf “ Utultff l.arruln f "
in Mr. dilhih 'it rrrii tti <il /Ar Untpirf Thnitn' uf hi* formrr Muct'riit. “ Wfc»T-

Utrk Hotmrn." H<irlirr in thf nhf ri/ii-iirtM irith Mr. fh ttry Mithr in ” J*fai pk HnlaittMol.'' Min* N;ion<i tnui fur a Um^
h’w( a mriiiArr of Mr. Ihinui t'n*hi>mH'n *twk rum/MiN.v />«i/ir> rAra<r»-. «*ul wa# ulrttli/irti tcilk a Hum6'r uf Ha aucrraaca

rillD
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Correspondence
I

TEKNYMON'S IDKA OK W)VE
IIi’NTSviLUi. Texas, /s. ms.

To (hr Kdilor nf War/w/* Wcrkiy:
StK.—Willi rcffn-rav to th<> artirl<* ia the March nunilM>r of

tho \orth .lifirrtriiii flrrinr, “ lainivtot. I»uiiu‘vcrt‘ nnd Arthur.”
will you permit mr lt» the opiiiiun that it ili*iien«i» ontiroly

on our detinition nf love wlu'ther or nnt we 4-nii«ii]er hm ridinilima

Trimyaon'it conception of matrinjony as eviuci'd in his ” lydlU of

the KiiiK.”

There are two kindu of love—a pateionute love and an ideal

love. The former may U> a« true and more devoted at times, but
it never appears as n’awmuhle or as worthy.

Ijincelot and (iuinevere wi'n* ]m»*iohatr luvera. 'I'he following;

qnotatinna auillce to convict (Iuinevere. S{M'iikinK of .Nrlhiir she

cnils him ”Tliat panxionle^ perfection, my ^mid lord," If she had
been an ideal lover ** |min«iutileiw perfcHd ion '* would have been some*

thing easy to love rather than to scum.
When (iuinevere ar<-e|iteti the ubllgntion of IwH-omiug the wife

of Arthur, her chief duty beeame at the suinr time to <«et him up
in her heart as her dearest companion of life, and pultirig la-hind

her anti forgetting all otheis to footer a love fur him. .\rthiir In*-

ing a man of such pure, nolde ehnnu ter. of sucli pi-rfcetion and
grarea. this, it sreiiis, would have Im-cii an easy tuek had she not

siirrenderetl lierself to passinnale instnol of idiwl love.

And certainly Tennyvm is justified in hi* imii-*e of ,\rtliur for

his lofty eimdiiet tlmuighout. and in his condemnation of (itiinevere

not only for failing to aeeomplish whut she voliiuturily obligated

bi*rself to do. hut for not e\eii .neriuiisly emb-avoring. it ap|M*arN. to

fulfil that duly.

r do not think that the author has made giHHl her charge against

Tennyson, for it appears she has biscd her erilieism rnlin-ly tm
this lower conceiition of love. A etaisideralion of the other and
iM-ller side wuuld undoubtedly result in an approval of Timnyson'fl

csrnceptiun. i am, sir.

A KcAuea.

A SL'GfiKSTION

rixK iticrr, Abk.. Uarrh it. nwi.

7*0 Ike Kditnr nf flnrftff'a WetUy:
SiK.—-Stmie Meeks ago there was iin urtiele in ;i current muiilN-r

of one of }-our |K>piilar monthly inagii/iries explaining (he working-*

and organism of the printing-odin- id a lirst eiaQS iiuKlern daily.

In some |»Uee it was said Hut rommuniciitions whidi. for certain

n-iisoiis. It was deemed by the tsiitor unwisi* to piint. often gave
vahiaUe hints to the tsiitura themselvrs wlwn writing upon topi<-s

which liioe <-otnnmnications dealt with. TliC writer will be high-

ly pleased if this eommiiiiieiitinn does as iiiiicb.

Ill the Wkkki.Y of March 4 then- ap)s-arcsi .in article on the

negi'o qiH-stiofi. railed forth, it apiH-iirs. by a p:t|N-r in the .luii-

uary Surtk .l»i«-ri>rtn krruir by .Mr. Kilgar (tardiw-r Murphy, hy
a palter in the Sfituniny Krrmng by .Mr. II. K. llmnphrcv,
and by nmimittee-riKim testimony of ('oiigrcssrnan .S. S. (,'nldweil.

I am glad to snv tliat IlARrKK'H Wkkki.t atleiiipteil more to point

out the plansih^l^ty of iIh-m- gentlemen's ntHtemeiits than to con-

cur In their conclusions.

It is plain that the question i« nppr«iHeh«-il by all from a prac-

lii-nl point of view, and rightly. Iihi. simv it is lawslhlc that eer-

Inin di-elaratioiis. before the elei-lion. of the party in |H>uer may
soon lie earriial lait. (jiieslions of ethics and ]iiire political n-onoiiiy

are biUI aside for the time lieing. Itad as it is that such ques-

tions are waiverl in tin- eonsiderntion «d legislntinil for a dc-

mis-raey. yet it is still woi-m- lliat the pruclieiil considemtiuii ia

blighted hy an error.

It is |s>inled out that in di»lriels when- there is a pn-|H)iidernmv

of negroes nniiH-rically. the di>franchiM-iiient of negroes has re-

douiideil to their rnatnial advancement, e^pr-ciallv in the Yanm
district. \o evideiiee at all is preta-nttai to establish the truth

nf this pro|Misilioii. For in Slates like Kansas, Missouri, uiul

Maryland, where there is no disfranchisement, tlw- negro has
made projHirt innate material advaiieement. i-onsidering bis op|a>r-

tunitics. There certainly must Iw a s«-arcity of i-tiis-tlvr aigu-
metits if Mieh a makesliih as this is to >a< reiieil n]M>n, The dis-

franchisement is evidently incidental to the material ndvaiireinent

and not the ennsc of that iidvanecnient. The condition in the

Viirno Delta is an example o( liimlitions lliroiighnnt the South.

Being a negro, it is quite likely that I know fairly exactly the

thoughts of my fellow black men as to the iisr of certain priv-

ilegia. They are not anxious to dominate anvlssly politically.

Many who 4-an. do mil cure to vote, a.s is the (-.tse with white
men. Itrcitlhing d<s-plv of the spirit of the age. they hasten after

the gifts of Mammon. The pndes^ioiial politw-ian among the

whili-s in this coiiniry is mimerirnlly insjgniKcanl. The same is

the C0S4- among m-groes.

Mr. Mtitqihy's aitiele is certainly able, and a liigh trilnile (n

the -wholui'ship of the writei. It is (Kitlisan. ami. therefore, not
<s>nvineing. He l1ie^ls that In the rnformneiit of the Four-
teenth ,-\inendnH-iit, <ine of lu«t things, in which the relalinlory

spirit is strongly |ir<‘«ent, will happen- the one a sin against g-nsl

government and the olhi-r n «in against worthy negroes—s-ither
the South will alleuipt to win Isok snmi- of her b»t rcpir-M-nla-

lioii hy |s-riM{l1irig llie more iiiivvorlhy to V4*(<- for the sake •if

swelling niiinls rs «>r else (sunpletelv disfrimehisc the negro, ciitling

off even the few who ran vote. The rc««Us jitlciiding I be mate
riali/atioii of any one of tlwM- alti-inatives would appmr. a«s-ord

iiig to this gentleman, sjimewhat exagyeiiiled. The letalialoiy

nrlion of the S<inlh wonbl not likely cmusi- a fii->-i udmis-ion of

negrissv to the enioyment 4if the sitffr.igi*. while the ndnii*sioii of

whites now c.xcludisl would ivd miitermlly ulleit the chs lornle

in point nf nuinlK-ro. Furthermore, the admission of these whites
could not seriously lower tin- .standard of the electorate, for edu-
cated whites are largely in the mHj<>rily.

Now if all iiegrts-s should Is- disfranHii’wd in the South—Isdli

the wi»rlhy and unworthy--(his eertainly would Is- n sin against
the worthy negro. Hut this sin. ns that against giwsl government,
is Mtincwlial exaggcrate«|. M'herever the negro's vote eouiils for
anything in tlu* South, exwpt pridaibly in .Maryland, few arc al-

lowed to vote, btill fewer vote, .tnd thoM- that vote know well
that that vote gives them no voice in the government.

There may lx- reasons why the Koiirte»-nth .Amendment shmiKI
not la* enfortx-d. lail (s-rtwinly not for the reaMins |H>tntiNl iuiU If

Mr. Murphy is desirous that one voter in the South should eon
tinue (o have as much |inwer in the national Congress as |(N)

voters in New York, his ideas «*f giMsl government might lx* ex-
cellent from ail oligarchical, but not from a democratic, iwint
of view. If Sonthemers will |tx>k upon an net of justice and tlu-

enforn-mrnt of the Conslitutiim as vengeumx- then it i.s a ]>ity.

Now is the lime to correct the evil; for the future may bring
disaster, if we postpone the correction. Wluil. as an unoffending
third party, the negro snfTt-rs will lx- more (Han n'rt»ni|a*nsixi for
by the subeequent advantage aecruiiig. But the m»*<t dixtouraging
feature of the whole affair is that it is iirgetl that the negro
farmer makes u more siiret*ssrul man and eitiren than the nliicnltsl

i-luss of pn*arhers. doctors, lawyers, and artisans. This edm-aleil
class may not. in some people's opinion, iiuike the Is-st kind of
citi/en. yet in that el.is.. <>»}M-cialty the dix-tots. are foiiml some
of tlie most suece-h<ful Ihisiiii-ss men. Were all or a majority of
the Yuzihi Ik-IlM Ixinkers farmers?

I am. sir. ('iiariask S. Ih’Ki:.

Cn.MIT.KXiONS ALTKR C'.ASKS

ItieilMoM), Va., .ViierA (/, f{HU,

7*0 the Kiiitur uf Uarfur'ii Mttklif:
SiK.—In editorial ismiiiu-iil. in voiir issue of March II. you say;
“The Bri-sideiit asserts that by the tre-atinent of the Filipinrw

by Taft and Wright we have shown the world how we prav-tict*

tne justiis- which Ma»hington enjoin**d. .\s « matter «»f fact, the
fundamental piiiicipb- of jiistiis-. upon whiili Mashingiun had
acted from .Inly I. ITTd. up to the day of his di-ath, was lluii ‘all

governments derive their just (towers from the ctMiM-til nf the gov-
erneil.’ If Washington ‘s eimtt-ption of justne is to prevail, it is

for the Filipimis, and not fitr us. to deride what kind of govern-
ment they shall have. That is the princiftle for whieh Washing-
ton fongbt. and if wc are to repudiate it. with what (irouriety do
vre honor hia birthday or celebrate live K4mrtli of .Inly?'’

There 4-;in In* no question, we suppie.*-. that the Indians had the
same right to .\iiH-ri4a that the Fllipiii4>s have to llieir 4-Ttiinlry.

'J'li4-re are. Iiowevrr. wen-aiillient iiwlrtl b-gt-mls |4» the rffi-el that
(•Dirge W»shingt<m t4x>k quite an ;i4-tive part in driving the r4*d

men out S4» (hat his own ]Hs>ple could gel csintrol of the land.

Isn't Ihut iTWrcct? I am. sir.

I). |{. WlLXO.H.

THKY fYH’UJN'T 1)0 IT

lltiinoRTox. N. J.. Ftiitiuirit l>. |!M5.

7'4v fhr kditnr nf llnrprr'n Wnklu:
Sill, • V4(ii. (he I*resid4-ii(. ami .Mr. W. -I. Bryan, ami every one

else hav«- n great deal t4i x«y alxxit the trusts, ismibimtlinns. etc.

Pray (ell the many r4-.-idei-s of IlARrKM'x Wt:t:Ki.r h4»w siuh ismi-

binations ns the stD-l. glass. lumlxT. and other like Dunhinution.s
4-imld double the price of tiu'sv* m-4s*ss4iry materials if the t.iriff

was rDims-tl Pt uliot wtmbl In- a rewsfamlile or even a high tariff

for any 4>(Iht ismiitry.

I have read (he W>:i:kI.Y regularly for tw4-nty-Nix years, and have
paid the company (through the newa agency of mir city) w-veral

iiiimlr4-vU of 4io|]ar> fur your |H-tiodieala and (mliliratmnx. I think
that you ought to try to answer this, as I 4 I0 n4 >t iNither you very
tiften. 1 uni, xir,

('HAHi.r.N .1. Fitiiiax.

WHKItF. AUK TIIK OU.\TOUS?

TKXAI-1.V. N. J.. iftinA e». am.

To Ihe t’llitor of //ur/irr’a WirLIfC
SiK.— Will vviii kindly inf4inn me. through y4uir |M|x-r, a-s to

whether we it4jw lotve many tine orators of .ViiHTU-nn birth?

It serins to iix- tiial we linve not. amt I made a renuirk to that

elTc-rl to u gettlleiiiaii the other day. ami Ilia ie(i1y was (hat we had
** niullitiidi-s of line spenkers.” I wsk4s! him to mime ivume of Ihetii.

hut he Dviildn't think «»f any one but Chiiiimx-y M. I)**|»ew. 1 have

hi-nnl (but Bonrke ('ix-kran is n tine orator. It seems t4i im- that

the giants uf the olden tiire are in want of siic4s*ss4>rs.

I am. sir. I#. F. S.

APPBOV.M.
«vi.T t.van ('ITT. 1‘Tvii. 1/onA it, l»\i.

To >h‘- H'ftliir nf Utirfir’a WOkfic
*sin. \4'X| t4> the verv cli-ver 4slil4»ri;ils. then- is inirh wwk in

llvi-i'in'x nil iirtirb- of .-i si-iiims ii.ilnre wliii-li iiKv.iys interests ni>-

gr4-:itlv. g«ies« at a «miill liindo-nji yesterdny. notii-ing 11 (lile

4>f IIaim’mi'x WeiKi ii> on niv libi.-irv tnbb-. said, with much fervor.

•'I is.nid not tin vvilliout ll.vumc's Wkkki.v! It means iH4*ri- to

im- than all Hm- 4>tli<>r imign/.im-s together.”

I am. sir. \'Ai.Ki!tK. I)»: Mi dk Kn»:v.
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HARPER'S W E F-: K I- Y

The Tyranny of the Dark
CCutifiNMCcf ft-om pagf .V>C.I

“Ttiat if jiH,” »«»<l (Hnrkt'.

“How do Tou knowV iutkt-ri \\Vi»mn*nn.
“ Tlir fall uf thp horn ii nnr«* of

the i-inl. You tuny turn up thf light F‘h>wly.**

F.hrly «liu»nr«l hv llu* r»ii;niflc-JfK-^. lli»* fi»r-

r<*Hciting rr<*iilt>i o/ tln-*e *-\|N*riiu»nil». Mor-
ton l•llllline<l standing in »ilrn<f wJiih- Wfiss-

iiiium tuiwd on the gns.

I'nle. ill di^|( placid flerp. tlir girl >oit

C
rr< i«-ly u* they had left hei. hound, help
•'«, untl iiiMoeenl. She rceiiUed to Morton's

mind the picture of the iimrtyr iiiniden

chained of old to the filar of mmiu- hideoiia

heatli-ti tU-ity. who devoured the lte>h of

\iigiiis and deiimiided with pilile«« lu't the

dowel Ilf the run-.

Of her iiiiHH'fiiee tie was at the luonirnt

pridmindly emiviiietHl.

To br ConlinHctt,

At the Telephone
A HBfiiinSF.XT t'liitecl Stnlef ttMity olTicer

W'Hs di>M.'ii'»iiig iirniy metli’Kle, fnd referred

to the common u*s- of the leli-phiine in mod-
ern warffre and inaturuvres.

The tclcplione is a great institution.”

he said. “ Init I am afraid that tlie fanioiif

llghtei^ of ttie pnal Would not have appre-
I'ialtsl it. I never uae one that I do not

ihiitk of the deseripl inn of the Instrument
given by an ira«eihle army ttHierr of my ai?

quanitance

:

"‘The first thing I do.' he say». 'after
picking up the r«s-eiver is to eland in front

of a hole in the wall and yell. “ Hello*” I

get no answi-r, anil leiu-al the call. .Xlauit the

thiril lime I hstve olf the last syllahle. and
the fourth time I put the last syllable first.'”

News from Venice
(It.oRriK .\m'. reeviitly hcanl that an old

latly from the iii-ighU>rhiHHl down in liuliaim

where he was lawn was in town on a vja)t

to a granddf tighler. Mr. .\d<- thought that
theatre tickets would l>c a litfing attention,

tiiiil on oniisijiting her as to her cltoicc of
plays she evpIaiiH-d that she had seen the
” Meuliaut of Venice*' over thirty years
ago. and had always liud a slmiig desire to
witness it again. He ucts»nlingly liH>ke«l to

it thul her wish was gralilhsl.

Calling the next day. he asked her Imw she
found that the larfoniiHTur f«>tu|*arcd with
the one of long ngn,

•' Well.’’ fclie replied. *' Vrnii'e seems t«»

linve spnierd up a riglit smart hit. Inu that
sht/h^k- is the same mean, grasping critter

that he iis»-d to ls‘.”

Not an Adonis
Mirs M.sruF Aiiau!* was askrtl recently to

assist ill arranging for an evening of aina-
teiir tlicatriesls whieli some htdh-s of a
horite niissi«jfMiry mwiet c weie iiluniiing to

give, .\ very pretty little girl whn lived

in the ncighimi hoiMl was descrilM-tl to Mil's

.\dtinis as ]N’culiiii'ly fitted for n cert-iin

lahleaii. Miss .\ilntiis callcil U]a>ti the ni<*tlier

of the cliihl. and in explaining her mission
said

:

- 1 liojie you ctiii let your daiighter lake
part. Kvirylsidy says ahe i» a reiiifrkul'U

prcHy child.”

“till ves.” replieil the wtHuan. luueh
pleasetl. full evitlently feeling that H display
of imslcsty was in order: " ti-s. I must say
my-i'lf lhal KniHy i* rathci gsaal-I.Miktug.

hut. .Miss .\dnins. nfter all. she is mil au
.\doni«.’*

Advice for the Driver
Tmk late Major I’oml uw<i to tell of an

ex|»iiemx' he ontn- had in ^^onl 4^a with
** Sol " Wingate. It lias U-en fretjuenlly rc-

iiiarked that if Wingnir was as dilatory
tilt the trigger n* he ja in his talk he
would have l>cen “iiiiirtsl out long ago.

*• Wingate and 1 .” the Muj*»r s.«id, "our
day oceiipitsl the scat with the driver on
top of a siv lior.se stngc. Our road lay

' among the mountaina. and wna steep nnil

dungei'oiis. our position lieing render*^ the

j

more liNUirdous by the fact that the driver

I

had indulged much too freely in anient

I

fitiimilants- Wingate, however. MM'roed in

!
no way alannerl. am! xluttered along in hia

usual e.vulterant luanm-r. We had stopjted

for A change of hor*ea. during which the

rlrivtr again visiled the lair, latter, a« we
were proereding down a precipitous stretch

of ti«r trail the fellow dropp*^ one of the

reins. Tlie horses promptly l>egan to run
away. The liefiiddinl dri^er at once
made frantic efforts to regain the lost

rein. I clung to my w«t. ami saw nothing

iM-fon- iiH‘ Imt iiistiint destruction. Slttpping

in tlw middle nf a sentence. Wingate tumeij
to the driver »%ilh virtuous indignation in

lii« face.
‘ la'-le-lel it go. yon lie-lw-ldam' fooU’ he

shouted. You ga-ga-ga-gi»t niore'n you ean

handle now?’
•• Fortunately, we aoon came to a strep up-

grade. the horsea slowed down, and •'sul

turned lauk to me wnd resumed hifl stutter

I

where he bad left off.”

AbV|,-» to UOTHIX. 'Mss WiKtsUlW * SOOTUISO By»cs
shi^U) s]s>vi Is- inrd fer cMklrrn tsrthina It wOws Uw
c»itU. M<lteiis IlK- Bunw. jTtavs all r.>in. rsrnt witxl cols:, aod

the Usl feetieJy ior <ti»rT>K«n — I •tie |

VKKI) BABtrs
pro{>Fri« and tlirv aill Iv StwUliv uxl atrtxM. The proper «-ay
to terd a babe, next k> ewlhvr k e>ilk. )• bv the me of Itoaots't
Eaoli Bpasi> t'lXNKMfiMii Mivs It often the tnaxtiaum
duMstih<liC> . thus avoslsuit Us. tnsjbkoome diarrtKMS and colici

nfanrr —lAA-l

I

SECRET OF rJMRTRRirSK HAS NOT BEEN SOLD
CsKiacfMX UoKKS IfavB .Not DisrosEO or Covtaoi. or

««ilB FtMULS Lujvei s, —Since the rsisilnan from l'ra»ks nt lh»

;

Csnhu.-uan Hook* varwiut report* hai-c brart cieculateU ai tu ita

I

dtiH-cAitwo ol thnr rttaue sml tl>a aeriTt (nenisla under stcH-h
' Osn cordial w ttusV Nutne of th« Amrrina nrsipaper* re-

cently pihli.shHn<!* *raUh fmm rsnatnthr rEectthat an Enahah

Tdtc.iV ha I pushaaoi Udh usi avabl wnUut (h< prodottion
(be hrpu-or

liajutTV u.ui Ihit report wu mruic Irv Ukl^ * Co . o< Vew
V«rk. tlw American aerpis for the Carthuatana. ind a ctatement

[
ha* liteA uamU hv Us- fim ilrcUt'inti i( to ts- ufgcaiaOrd The
CazUidaUn Mol.: •. »tc no* mantifarturitut Otianieme. utsler the
tiaiBc '4 l.KiiKur J-ires Ovartmis.at flpawi. arrt Ihr
Aene'a'OB psiICe mMcniam In un-e the Benumt artule aisl la
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Mtwr MrHhrn admiaitter fttn's CvSz wheo their ihililmt
hat< S|«<nTvaj>r rp:up. It » (ftr<1l)*t.—jAvn-
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHILDREN AFFECTED
By Mother's Food and Drink.

M.'tny haluea have Itren Ifttmcherl into life nilli

cofuittlutiniis wenkfiitxl l>v rlisense taken ifi with
tlwdr iwither’s milk, )lfnil>rrs raiinul l»c too
careful jts f« l|ic ftwsl they use while nursing tlwHr
hal>i*s, TIk‘ e\[)crien<'e of a Knrs.is City niolher
is It c.xso in point

:

"I was a great coffpe drinker from a cliilil, and
thought i cmilri not rat a meal without it. Hut
1 fouml nl last it tvim ilmng me Imnii, For
tcitn I hull lieen inuihled with <lizxinen>. siMds
liefom my eyra. and iwiii in iiiv heart, to wlucli
w:»s addrsi. iw'o yejirs ago, o elmuuc soiir sfotnach.
ITic hahy wns Urni 7 months ago, um! alinoet from
the Iwginning it, too. sufiered from sxnir alomneh.
.^lie w.ns taking it fmm me?

"Ill tny disfrescs I rousulusl n friend of more
exprriem-c than none, nod she told me to <piit

cftlTce, tliBl cofTei* tiid not make gissl milk, I

have sinee inwerlaiiuxi that it rea’ly itries up (hr
milk.

"So I quit eoffei' mid trieii tea. and nt Last issxui.

Hut tijev did not acre*- wifli me. nicn I tiinufl
to 1‘ostum with tl)c linpptest d*sii 1ir. It

prmtxl to he tlie verv thine I nccxhsi. It not oidv
agrxHsl js-rfex'ily w»fh hnhv aud riiy«'lf, hut (t

ificixfisis} tlie How of my milk. .\lv hushand then
rmit txiffce and iwxl Postum, ouicklv grrl well i>f

tln> dys|S'psi;t willi which he had lif-en ImuhltH!. I

im longer wilTer from t!ie dix7-un't«<. Mind siwHs.
puiii in my heart, or sour stomach. IVwtnni has
ciinxl them.

\ow we .all drink l’o«mm, from my Inishaiid

to inv sr>veri ninnthn' old hahv. It has proveil to

he the he*!l liot drink we have eier il**cxI. We
Would litit give up Posiutii frit the host coffee fte

ever rlfaisk.’’ Name gi'eti hv Piislimi Halt Ic

Cn-s-k. Mnh.
Tln^fe'* u r»-as«n.

Het Hie little lioyk, "’nM? Ihvul to Wellville.”

ill eai li
]
4,g.

TTie Highest Grade

After-Dinner Liqueur

LIQUEUR

Peres Gtiarlreox
-ORREN AND YELLOW ~

as Chartreuse

At Ftvr-: 1*^1 W«i» Vtmbanl*. i-r , *r*. ILrsU. Csfvt.

Hlflier ft C» , 4S Hexidvrsv, N*s V<vk, M, V ,

.Side .V(cnu fsi l.liillcJ M*4e*.

financial

Letters
of

Credit.

Bill* ofeieliange bought and
mid. (JalUe 'i'rviii-f«r» to Ea-
rots? »ii«i ^mnb Africa, t om-
mrrrial and TnixeJtecs' Letlera
ot Ciedll. t'»hvvik>n- maile.

Ititematloo il Clie<|ne*. Ccr-
tiUvatrs ol iirpi»ii.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
KANaKHC, No. ftS tVAl.l, brsNST.

The Big Fish

are cauuhl at Pifielil. the

RKWt (aniuua fishing reanri

in Northern Wiaconnin- famnoi be-

cause dxre the b«i(t|c»( moacsJIunge

are Und«<l. Fifwld >a oQ tbe

Wisconsin Central

Railway

Aak i-M i'ltorrafcd bookleta tellinit

time a-oul Fdield and oilwr great

fiahing rewa-tA. Addreat.
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The Prospects of £/i\glisK LiberoLlism
By Sydney Brooks

i>vfrKtx, Utnvh I’, ma.

HF jjovfrnment th*‘ M-Mion wiOi i» nominal ma-
lorily of **ij{hty-(Kld. 1 «j* nominnl Wfanw pvrrybwly

knowx tliat on th<‘ ilmninatin^ qurstion of ri'form

Mr. Haifour could not <v)inmiiml a nuijority of. at the

outtkicle. more than forty. KvcrylMMlv uIm kmur* that

there arc a Urge numl*r of I'liioniat M. Iva—wnne aav aixly

and other* rlfrhly—who do not intend to neck reelntion. »[io*e In-

terest in the party fortune* ia conxiquently on the wane, and
whoM- %-oteH 4-annot, therefore, lie de|wnaed on. At the election of

imnr the (‘on*er%-attvea wtTe n-tnrned to jiower with a majority

of one Immlrwl and thirty-tive. Sime then they have loat, partly

hv werrw^ion and |»arlly by ilefeata at by-eh*eiitmti, twenty-fnnr

•^la, which have Iwen truimferred to the LiijeraU. There are

alM) about twenty rnioniat Free-Trader* who lirik->e, thuuKb witb

a daily diniiniahiii}' faith, Ibai it mav still In> iXKwibU to (ij;ht the

Inttle of free trade from within the I iiioniHl rank*. They have not.

therefore. nj>enly joiwd lire l.ilieraU. though Iheir voU-a would
not >>e given to the guvei-mm'nt on the Hih-mI i««iie. U Itecome*.

etirjseqoptitly, a matter of M»tne diniculty to Miy preeisely what,

on any given question, the government majority would Ite. or even

whether there would l*e any mnj«irily at all. Uut there i* one

thing that I* perfeellj' eleur. •ludgctl by whaleter electioneering

test you pleam-. the proftiH-cta of a l.iberal vietory at the oext

gein'ral elei-ticm grow brighter every day. Kven the present min-

ister* admit that. The first token by whieh the lieaiegen* i»l I’ort

.\rthiir Iwcame aware that ila fall was near at hand was the aim-

IcH* and eontimied firing away of ammunition hy the defence.

Mr. lUlfour'a g*»ven»ment bi»« aln-ady Itegtin to fire away ita am-
iiiunitbm. The speeches of it" leading memU-r" take a l,il»era1

vietory for granted, apeciihite on the Usea to which it will la-

put. amJ ghuit over the iniim>nM‘ diffieultit>a with whieh the |uilh

Ilf the new g«>vermneiit will l«e atrewm. Some of them even profi-as

to welcome defeat. !l will give lln*m a chance, they say. to pull

themselve* together and to gel bruml hy the atiimilus of oppoei-

tioii; il will give the country a cluinw* to grow disgintteil once

more with the administration, the qiinrrelsomeneigt, and the Utile-

KngUndism of the UlicraU. and to turn with renewal thank-

fuln«-*" to the arm* of t'onservatisTn. Mr. ('bambcrlnin long

ago piihliely stated that Mteh was the ex[>ectatinn on whieh his

|M)liry wus'lMsed. He is willing U» put uu with an imna-diate

defeat lieeanae he sees in it the pret-ursor of final victorv. lie la

isrtitenl to forego the present, in full eonfideiiee lhal the future

will t>e all his nw-n. A weak and distnirted Liberal ministry,

ile|M-nden( upon the Irish vote, alienating the colonies, attacking
vesteil interest", ami getting more aixl more out of tnurh with the

imiHwialist »eiilimcnt of the roiintry—such i« the development
on whieh he relies. It will, lie thinVs, so thoroughly revolt the

electorate that n «{ier«ly return of the I'nionisl" to power on a

tidal ware, not mu-i-s-aarily of positive prnteetioni«m. hut. what
will serve (be same purcKMc equally well, of negative anti-Libcral-

ism. will liecoiiH- inevituhle.

Il Is a iiretty safe rule in |HiUtiiw to distrust ail prophecies of

what will nap]a-n at the election after next. Things may not work
out in the way Mr. ("hanilMrlain rx|»e«-ls. The Lilnrals may lie

returned with a majority that is not dependent upon the irisli

vote, hut. nn the contrary, exeeisls the combined forces of the
uroteetionists and Nationalists. They iiiaj* lie able to hiwl iheir
Internal diirerrn<<e*. Their programme may show- that semitis*n
years of 4)p{Htsilioii in tlie l,isl twi-nty have taught them wisdom
and rrstrainrsl their passion fur legislative heroiea. On tlie other
hand, there is much <*n the surface that s«‘emB to make the ful-

filinenf of Mr. {'hamherlain's forerast not unlikely. It ia eloM>
rai ten year* sinre the Lilteriils were last in power. It haa Us-ii

rightly said that ’‘one gient achievement and one greater event
iiinrknl their term of olViee la-lwmi and lK!i.i." The achieve,

ment was Sir William Hnrvsmrt’s hmlgid of |H'i4; the event waa
Mr. (Jladsttme's relirrmeni and lyird lb»«ebpry's nceession to the
rrentiership. I need n«w *lo no n>ore than recall how the with-
drawal of Mr. (•iadstonc's commanding authority provet! a signal
for siiiiH*thing like rev'olt to the incsingrtiona eh-ments that ulwa.va
iiml everywhere <siin|KSH‘ the |>arly of progress: how- the radk-al
s4-rtitin resentctl the advent of ii ]Ncr to Ihe leadership: how an-
other anri largyr «eetinn felt dreidv aggrievevl that Sir WilUiim
llare«iurt‘* claim" to the IVeniicrship had ia’cn passed over: how
a hitlerty (mr-Miiinl quarrel broke out t>etweeii ].iord Kos4-tN*ry

itiiil Sir WilliHin : how Utrd UuM-liery’s attempt to carry out a
|Milicy he had not framtsi with a cabinet he did not i-Uno«w- leii in
Ik'l.j to a severe disaster at the failU; how the line he took mi the
home-rule qui-stioo alienatcsl his lri*h allies: bow the Armenian
ma-sacres anil tire division* they pnvvokcd in the l.ilieral rank*,
ill heiillh. wcarinc"-^. and disappointment, ended in IfifNi with U>rd
Itow-Wry's retireiitent from tire leadership: Imvv the liner war still

further phingnl the party into the ahvss and inleitsifitsl all it*

internal feuiis to n |">irit of bitterness uriti"uitl. if not. miprace-
deiilrsl. in hittcr-day Knglish {Miliiie*; and. finally, how the bit-

terness of the average elector against the Liheral*. ami Ihe bit-

terness among the I.ibi>rals theniselveH. reaelusl their xenith in

|!KtO. and found full and fieiee expression at Ihe jiolls nml in the
overwhelming triiim|>h of (’orvservalism.

The eonrhision of peace in I'ttii wn* Ihe turning-point of UWal
fortunes. Sinee then thev l.nve eontiniiiilly risen. A long and e\-

aa|M’rating siietessiun of I'nionist ineptitudes phiyisl into thi-ir

hands. The ghastly “revelations” that followisl the conclusion of

the war were alone enough to «lisu«slil any govi-nmn-nt. ll,e

lluller iitTnir, the oorn tax. .Mr. Ilrodriek** army scheme, the
Whitaker- V\ right lrti*ine»s. the .\nglo-t!«Tmun Vencxiielan “mesa.”
the balucation bill, which has restored polititxil Non-4S)iiformity to

life, the Chinet<e laltor question, which has jarred on the moral
sense of the country to a degree perha|is scarcely warranted hy
the facta, tlte LUs-nsing hill, whieh the public at latge i<M>ks upsi
u* little less than the free gift of a national asact to the hrew-
ers. and. lastly, the iniM-nsate plunge iuto protection—lutve <sini-

bint-d to convert the Liberals from a haled and shatterrvi party
in tiiOU to a party united, confident, vigorous, and itnniistuKahly
supported by the nmjorily of the pleetoratc in 11>»5- That is a
transformation that it would lie hard to parallel for either
spnsi or eniiipletvneas even in these swift-moving days. Uut it is

pro]>er to investigate its quality and its meaning, and the tsinse-

queneea that How from them, Mnnewhal narrowly. How iur. for

iustamv, i* the restoration of UlieraHsm due to n riwival of Iw
lief in i/iberal jMilide* and «if cnnfidrnee in Lilieral politician*, ami
how fur to nn amimulation of disgust with the perforiuances of

their oppooentsT Doe* the unity whieh ha* lieeii elfeeted by a
Qimmon devotion to fiee trade extend to otiter issiii's ami other
measures, or are the Liberals, apart from this Mingle question,
just as fuiiiiami-ntjilly divided among themselves as ever? Havt-

nll {K-rsonal differems-i. Ins-n healed! Will the H«wber.v swtion
and the ('amptirll-IIannernian M-ction ugn-e or find it p’ssible to

work in harmony! What about foreign and ini|ierial policy! And
whaL especially, about Ireland and the Irish NatiuBaii"t«!

It is such qiiesthm* as these that suggest that Mr. ChamlMrlain
may not, after all. he so veiy far wrong in antiei|wting that any
f.ilierNl goveninicnt will in a few month* lie " hisned otf the *tagf*."

Many of the Ulieral difiieultie* centre round Lord Koseliery. No-
)*Mly even now can say definitely whether Ite will or will not lie

M namiher of the next Liberal goveininent. That he will Ih* I'riiiie

Minister mav. I think, lie diimii*«<sl allogether, Hut will he even
(xiHsent to Ite Foreign Minister? I am persiiadetl that he will.

I do not bi'lleve that he will Ite able to stand out against the
iinariinions insistence of the country, the prcosurc of the c<mrt.
and his own sense of the obligation to do all he i-an to make his

views on foreign policy prevail within the Lilieral ranks. Uitc

great ol>starle to his reappearance in Lilieral ('ouneils vanis|ie«l

with Ihe death of Sir William Hareoiirt. It is true that lieynnd

waving flags of truce r( one nmither from public platform* im
format reunion has yet loen elTeeted In'tween lovrd lloMelterv and
”f’.-H.'' 'lliey have not yet stood side by side liefore a great public
meeting, and the divergences lietween tlwir attitudes on foreign
poiicv and home rule have prol«bly not tic<-n greatly mitigut^.
Hut ^Nith reeognixe the neccMity of eompromise »n<l union in the
fail- of the national danger of prolcetinn: laith feel that the Lib-

eral iwrty Ik. a" it were, a committee of public safety; and when
the time come*. Iwdh, I think, wilt he prepared to join forces in

making it a* strong and enduring a* possible. If neither will

serv'c uiuier the other, each. I iH-lieve. may la* indunil (ii serve

under I.nni S|w'mer. (’(aiperalion Im‘|vv<-i7I them ha* Iwen made
all Ihe cM*ier hy Ihe well-nigh uiiiversnl agreeineiit that a third

home- rule bill along (HadMoninn line* is not to lie looked for.

'iliat. I think, one may safely take for granted. Tlkere are still

convinewi home-rulers on the Lil>rrRl front Is-nch. but even (Iwy
vniiiu- that tlie jiartietiiar chapter in .Anglo-Irish relations which
Mr. ti1ad*liini‘ o|m*im-(1 has now Un-n e|oM‘d. and that it is no
longer "praelieal (Hilitk's ' in bring forward brnne rule in a sin-

gle mmprehensive measure. The approaches henceforward are t*>

Im* gradual and indirect; and they will lie found to lie. I eonreive,

along the routes of a resirganixatkin of Dublin Castle rule, of an
extMisinn and development of local seif-government in Ireland, of

n genermi* i-neoiiragement to Irish i‘diieation, industries, and ngri-

ritlhire. nnd possihiv of the foriimtum of an Irish mmniittee to

take greater control of purely Irish business and p«irely Irish

nwenue*. Will the Nalionalist* ittnsent to siipfuirt a Uls-ral gov-

ernuieiit on these terms! The answer to that question depend" to

Mime extent upon the siae of tlie Lilteral majority at the next
elei-iion: hut it is not too much to say that they will Is- fools if

they di» md.
if. then, the Ulirrals are able to unite all "celionii in con-

structing a gorernmeiit and formulating n policy, of whom will

that government consist and what will that policy l>r! The ability

und ex|ierienee llinl are now available in the ranko of Lilw-rala are

ut least t*|iial to anything lhal the Coiiservatiren imibm-s*. and a

niinisliy- in whieh U>rd U<MelH-ry, Sir Henry CamplieU-HanncTtiian.

Air, Morley. Mr. Hryee. Mr. Herliert t»lad*lone, Sir Henry Fowler.

Mr. Lloyd Deorge. Mr. .\sqtiith. Sir Kdward (Irev. Mr. Winston
Churehiil. and Sir Charles Dilke are members. otigM to lie Hh«*ienl

and will assiireilly eoiimiand respect. As to their policy, it is nid

dinieiiit to forecaKl the lincw along which it i« likely to develoii.

Hoth I»rd Sfieneer ami .Mr. Herliert Gladstone have recently

sketched it in advance. The first and foremost duty of any Uh
eral government will lie to protn-t and safeguard free trade.

That it will do by the mere fact of it* existence, hut it i* possible

that the irnmeiis"- ntteiiiion which has Iieen cnnemtratetl upon
Knglish isimmeree nnd Industrie" may lead to a poaitii'c policy

nf government ns"i*tan<-e to trade and industries within free-trade

limit". OiitHide of thi*. the Lilw-ral" will undoiihtedly am<*nd nr

attempt to amend the Hducation .\ct by bringing all rnte-»upported

sehotds under full |Mipiihir eontro) nnd hy nlioli"liing religious

ti-sls in the cboici- of t«-aelM-rs. 'fliat is a poliey to which the

l.itM-rnU stand ennirnittisl. hut. unhappily, il is not a poliey that

finds favur either with the Irish Nalmnulisis or with the I'nionisl
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Fri^-Trmlpr* : «n<i Ihprp is hoiinii tr» hp dif-

lli'Mlly in mrryiim it ftut. NVxt. thp Lil»-

pruis will inniitt itilroihicini; u tiniP

limit into tlm Lin'iiHint' AH. Th<>y will
hIho umlprtHkr, uh«( in iNtdly necilnl, n
thorough nnd r«irnpri‘lipm>iv4’ rcfnriii of luciil

luxation: they will eiidmvor by lr^ii<tation

to )M*l u«idv tiuit famouM drciMion of tho
IlmiiM* of Lord* that d4*«-i(lp<l that trade-
tinioQb euuld la* aup*! and held liable for

damnin"*; they will, further. iinleNM fore*

^lalli-d by the preiM-nt povernmenl. Utrkle the
<|ile»lion of the UDeinploynl alniifr (he lines
of t'ontinental eviaTirnee; they will amend
the WorkiiieiiM roin|>rnMniion Act; they will
try their hand at the huu»inR probipiii; ami
they will prnhahly deal with the n>f;nale
problem* of electoral reform. re;;iatratiun,

and redistribution. Jn South Africa they
will hurry <« a ifrnnt of reprcbcnUtive in-
stitutions if twily to *hift on to Soiith-Afri-
t-an bhoulderit tl:e re*ponaihility of de-
eidiiijr the (|m**ti<« of Chlneiie labor. To-
ward* the culoniea their iHtlicy will be the
uraeiit-al. Kynipathetie. and constructive ptd-
ley that Mr. t'hamlierlnin inaii(turatc<i and
niiule hia own lieforc the fiacul niadneKK fell
ti|Min him. lliere neeil be no fear that the
Liberal* will hesitate to ri'tiew the Anjtlo-
.la|Mii«-*e alliance or that they will fail to
develop a* far as possible the friendahip with
Kraiieo which is «ine of l^rd Tomsdownc's
reileeniinp achievement*. In short, the pol-
icy of the Kn^lish LilieraU will lie that of
«une iiii|ieriitliKin abroad nnd of cconotny
and S4ieiai reform at home, lliere is pleiitv
for It i«i do. and it ha* the men to do It.

It twiinot lie worse than the present Kn%-ern-
iiienl. nnd U may lie lietter. In one point,
at any rate, it is likely to he far better.
If. as is h»*|i«l, Sir Charle* Dilke is in-
-tailed a* S«cretary f»ir War. the armv prole
lem will lie Ihrw-fmirths of the w'av to-
ward* rational solution. My jud;nnent i«
tlint Mr. i'hniidierinin will lie’ found, not for
Ibe first time in hi* carriT, to have over-
mich««d hiinwlf, and tliiit any Liberal ^fov-
eminent wliieh snei-ee«l* to o’filee will have
*tren;rlh and cohesion enou^jh to more than
hold it* own.

The Purchase of Votes

IV.—The Ifae of Money in Doubtful
Slalea

ff'oa/iaNrd from /w.ijr

work and fpiiiiy to the |*dl* to vote. And
in national eletlions they an- (laid. The
nejnxi %-ote and the naturali7.ed foreiKU vote
are. in propiirtion to |H>piilntinn. alMuit the
mine in (‘onnectinit and New Jersey. And.
-o fur a* I can make out. the quan’titr and
qiuiiity «if the veiinlily are aUiut the sjiine—
that I*, in the nHfrhborhofMl of twenty-five
|irr cent, of the tnlai voter* are paid in one
way or another to vote for the party to
wliich they IwinnK. or for the parly which
buy* them. Thi* mmns that -IT.ofKl voters
re«s-ivc>d sometliint' like isiMmo a* lirila-*

or eompensation for votirijt at the lo*l elec-
tion.

The election laws in no State in the eoun-
Iry *4-em effective in prerentiny the pur-
chase of votes. Ill tiKist Ilf tlie State* the
effort to enforn- the exi*ti»jf law* I* merely
a pretenee. Some State law* appear to U*
t<io diantir, Mime defeat their own enforee-
nwnt hv makiny it pnietirally impossible
to yi-t legal evitieme, sonte nnlv punish the
hrilad and give Immunity t«i the brilsT. Hut
all are ineffcetiml. either Ihx-uiisp of (heir
own provisbms or in (hut the law «>fficrr*
do not administer (he laws. Wiw law* inay
do much towunis h-ssrning (he*e eriim’’*
against the electoral franchise, and much
may tie done hy ctitieiitioii and an nwakems]
public mniudence. The prenent d«>gree of
wifely is due to (he fact tliat lioth partie*
are usually supplied with moiiev. and the
ciirniption of the one is miinierluilanceii
hy the wirniplion of the other. Imt thi* i*
St great ex|M*nse to (he morality and civic
virtue of the individual voters. ’ The grriii
Jiieiuiei- to democratic gmernmetil will c<»mc
when one party ha* nil the imniey to spend,
or enough to outbid all opponents, and can
purcha«e (he great bulk of the floating voia
of the country.

Lea & Perrins’
Sauce

THC OAiOiNAt e»oocc»TrAVM>ae

The Peerlesa Seasoniog

All th« f*mU/ d«m« • UsUna benefit
lioffl * well MoaoMd dith. Tb« p«r-
f*dian of M«*ooiAC lor moot dUbes is

LEA * PKRRINS' SAUCB. CoU
Meats. Bokod Boon*. Welsh ftsTebU,
Fried Oysiort. Preach DreMlDC sad
Fol Pie* sre made more enjo/sble by
ka proper UM-

Ji^Pn«ca*'»*i*n.Ac«*t*. K*« y<et.

Your
Idle Funds
need not remain idle another

day.

This strong bank accepts

deposits in any amount and al-

lows 4 per cent, interest, com-
pounded semi-annually.

Accounts may be opened,

and withdrawals made, by
mail, no matter where you
reside.

Booklet “E” describes the

bank and its management, and
tells about its simple system of
banking by mail. Write for it.

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD, tadine

mining and hnsncial [uipcr. giving vaiunhlc informa-
lion on mining and oil inJnsIries, princiiwil com-

.

panics, best divideud-psying stucks, and showing hnw
! immease prnfiu may he made uti alnulutely safe in-

I

vestments. Write fur it lOKlay. A. L. Wl's.SKk &
I

CO.. 33 Hroadway. New Vnrl.

THE UNION
SAVINGS BANK

CapitAl. Sl.000.000

Frick Building PITTSBVRGH. PA.

DELAWARE
WATER. GAP

lickmiu
Riiltoiil

lAn Ideal spring and summer resort In the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains ot Pennsylvania, with Stroudsburg and the beautiful

Delaware Valley near by: 24 hours from New YoA. via

IL .ckawanna Railroad, golf, boating, bathing, fishing.

. A t-WacmeH lUustraied beck e( 128 pages, vltti lull information about hotab and
beardir,- lAiiev *n0 a fasctnatuig love story. "A Paper Proposal. " wiU be sent lor 10

cents In siarnp* Addrott T W Lee. General Passenger Agent. Lackawanna Railroad.

New York L>ty

bl3
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PloLV-prodvicing in R\issidL
By M. P a.u

T HKUK is this prculi«rity *lxuil tho Kii-'shin pU.vpsT

;

whrn hp spps H play, h« not (»nly kivph it sttpntioii at

thp time, but ht- carrip* h«mr with him material fnr

tliouKht—he poihiers over utuit he ha» xn'ti. In Kus^iii

the «ta}!P is M xehonl. The KiiKsitin iimlietii'e not j:o

to the theatre for the primp purpose nf beiii^j annwii or of i-<m-

piderinf? almtrart prnlilrnis. The drama is taken more vrioii»ly.

||t Is espwtril to preM-nl in a untrlhle. enni|wrt form jirohleiim in

whii-h the pe<»ple are intere»t«-<l : the s«H*ial. |H>ltliotl. iitisim-s life

of the living prs'ple.

Of iimrxe the reallstie lir.ima lia« a broader •is>j)e. Ilweti is ap-

prwiatwl hy the Kussian |*eojde. but he is under the Uiii of the

censor, who’ ol»je<-ta to the mc»rality of Mjaen's play*. Kor this rea-

son “The Doll's Hoiiap'' and "tUMetta'' are prohibited, lint while

the realistic drama is the favorite form of -tape art in UuK-ia. it

is ditIU-ult to prew-iil it to llic people. As a mailer uf fact, there

is not much of it—on the surface. The real piirjauM' of the play

must la* veiled fr«fm the all-seareliinp eye of the e«*ni«»r. The audi-

ence imist ri*ad lielwn*n the Urn**. The playwripht ami llie actor

can onlv hope that the ceiis<»r may nut under-tand the play 'and

so imss'it. runsequently the pisiple—Ih- intelligent niildir—must
draw its own drsliiclion'a. They must uinicrstand the silualinns

and the thoughts which are not allowed In la- <«wnly presented.

liars are pnalureil in l^is-ia under very (lilferent conditUms

I from thn*-e which obtain in America. The censor is the ptmer

•ihehind. la-fore, ami all arotind the throne. He it is who jtidprs of

'the |a>iitinil. moral, and realistic fealnrea which may Ite jiermitteit,

I nr which, threaleninp to nffeml, must la* prnhihited. lie may pro-

hibit all or a part. He ran eliminate, cut, slush, and hlue-|a*iM*il

at will.

It will lie easily appreciated that the ideas of the censor and
the desires nf tla'* Itus-iaii thwitriral audiences are at xwriance

and rrosa-pnrposes. Moreover, the audience dematMis from the

actor that he shall not ;iM.v on the -slape. Imt that he shall fri*c

the part. Hroadly spenkinp, relipimts, moral, and (Mditical qm-s-

thms are lairml from tin* drama. Ilwsc quesii.ms are all i-wi-

|S<»rrsl. with one exe<-ption—one may say anytliiiip one pleaM— alMiitl

the .lews. Hut Irouhle brews for him who has the temerity to

say anylhinp that inav U* ssmstnied as rcllectiiip in any way on

the Christian tlliissiaii) religion.

Hill the Hussiiiii censor is m-vere on other matters than political

and moral pmldems. Oim* who has la'cii twenty years on tin*

Russian stape may (lerhaps sjawk from the knowledpe that conn's

with evfierieme. Take the inslame of the play “ Son of Ivan the

Terrible.'' My itmipany pnslms-sl this play .'ill) times in Ku-sia.

rnfortiinalely for the continuance of the p«*rforniames, al lln- last

presriitatioii the eenssws .-isMumed that my make-up tisi chis«*ly re-

semhhsl Kiu|n-ror Nicholas II. Kor that rniMni I was taken otT

the slape in the third act and arrested hy the municipal niilhori-

ties. The play 1o which I here refer was written by Alexis Tolstoi,

the deeeasisl nephew «»f lam Tolstoi, the novelist. It was after

this mNlrr/rm/u last Seplemlier that I left Russia for Klirops* to

shuxr the condition of our u««>ple to the |icop1e of the world—of
Cermany. of Krance, of Knplaiid, and ol .America.

.Apain. in Kiissia the mnmiper is the owra-r of the theatre. Tile

play is selccteH by the mnnapi-r nf the ihi-atn*. and the actor re-

e«*ives the wnpes whifh the manaper will [wy for the prodiii-tioii

I/. fVio/ 0//...I//

7'«co lnt'liinj Ilf lh< UiiHMiii

1 Orleneff

of his play. l’layhons<*s an* owiieil penerally by one man, Of
coiirsc they are of ililTerent prades. Kor instance, in Moscow there
in the tlicaln* of .M. SlarsloiTski, The aim and ambition of its

manapriiicnl is to priMiun* the is*sl plays procurable in any lan-
piii'pe. Tliere jilays which have met w’ith the approval of’nuili-
i-iiis-s of other nation- are tran-laled and pnaiiin-fl in Russian.
MiMiann- Nasimolf, of my cotiifiany. which is now playing in Amer-
ica, is a pradiiate of tlie Star-hdfski s4*Ihki| in .Vioscow, Tills

school has the hiphent id.-al-. I'arricd mil as far as the Russian
censor will |M*rmit. of cihiisi* the one-man manapera of theatres
all over the country merely M*lett the plays and jterforiuam’en
which they U-lieie will a]i|>eal to the taste of llie (Ks>ple.

I have lM*eii asked, “ iMiy is the Uunsian th<-atriral taste so
j-iimhn*?" 'n*is is a qurstion easy to answer—alas! Iimi easy. The
[

iCiis-iaii taste in the drama din*s not dc|»rnd on lavish scenic ef-

fi*«-ls—nor dm-n it always deia-nd on the ahilily of the artnr to
achieve his aim hy einotionui expression. Th«*re is a simpler—
and sadder—solution of the lliis-ian interpretation of realism:
H«iw can yem exjiecl an idhcially overriddi*n people—an oppre^-Ml
people, a |NH>ple who are deprived of the riphts which (hal dcle-

pati-xl to man—to he interestetL even in their so-ealled hours of
Ih-isure, in fari-es and eoniedies? Life is too <H*riiHis to them. When
the pr«*at problem of existence—the prtdilem nf happiness in life

—is before the people. «wn yem Idanie them that their taste* are
.“-nmlirc”? Vou .Aim-riean people, who are safi'puanlcd by wi*e

\
aml liberal laws, you w-hn are permitted to enjoy happiness,
i-an vou blame the ticople of Rtisaia who look on life as a serious
problem— to whom life itself is a tragedy, and to whom the chief

aim is not to insure happiness, hul to avoid disaster?

in Russia there U little fri-ednm of spm*h: mine of literal lire,

[mme of the person. Tlie |Msiple hoiw* that there may lie a chance
yiif flmlinp some expression of their fife on the stape--so there they
l(K>k for it. Hul. unfortunately for national art. the Russian
censor n-<s«pni*pa this fart and so does the Russian povernment.
Kiir this lensim the Russian ptxveniincnl c<>ncerns it-i'lf with the
^Itcitres, Then* are theatres in Russia «ub-idi«ed by tlie povem-
iiictit. thoiiph these are not penerally the Russian theatres. In

ICii— ia pro|H*r. the owner of the thealn- may dietaie the theatrical
|adicy. It in fur him to Iw* n-«|HmHibh‘ for sticcesa or for failure.

He owns the pMi|w>rth*s, and he pays the salaries. Hut the «i-

.nilled -iib-idiaed llwatres in the cuunlrv of the ('lar— iiirludinp

sill the Russian domains—are siibsidir<*i][ by the povenmient for

a piir|HM*. The povi-mmeni takes pri*at interest in the provisional
slates—the INdish and Finnish stales—of Russia.

In Ihc-e states the povernment uses the theatre as a great edu-
cational .•chiH.d for the people—a method by which it can reach
ami in-triu-t the [lenple and make IIm-ui loyal. It ia the aim of the
itiis-iaii giivermm-tit to Riissiani/e all these outlying |ieople—these
nmuiiered countries that have liei-n gathered ittMler the Russian
Kiigles. In Kinnish Hoiand— in llrlsingfora—in all the eiti<*s—the

hand of (he Russian government is laid upon the Ihratre.

In tlicss* Ntnles, as in all aeqiiireil territory of the Russian gor-

crtiment. the piirpoM* of the governiiN*nt-subsidixed theatre is to

pri*M-nt plays which will show the Russian government in the iiM>st

hivoraliU* light—to lead the trend of public opinion in paths most
Taverahle to the c.xistitig authorities. So it ctuups that conservative

plays are pmhmiinant and radical plava are atssoluicly impossildr.

I/Ol/Ui.o. 1/f.i .\u«oo<//7

oua ftlitffinif in .liMiricu
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Thr HuMian ftudii-ncc <n be in*

utruettil: therefore, the ifovernineiit intemU
that it ahall la* instriu't*^ in the vrajr moot
f»\oiahle to itoelf. that radical pla>’a shall

be eliiiiiiuited and the eatahliMhed autltori*

ties <iUall Im* upheld. In this reaped, the
Kuaaiun ifo%-rmnirnt has utili»>(l the theatre
aa a nntioiuil trainioft-whoul in poll*

tiea. I'mleratandin^ these conditions, the
all-powerful censor ceases to lie an anomaly
in the work of tite sta^r. He is the greatest
|H>wer in the laiMl, for his duty is to mould
public opinion.

• Desjiitc all these restrlctkias. however,
AHiere is a well-orgnniz*>d thentrh'ai system
Jin Kussia. Tliere are, for insUince. many in-

dependent training-M'lutoIs, It may be as*
Miirwd that the stage is a favorite profession
in Itusaia, because there are infinitely more
scholars and actors than cun |ionsihly llml
employment, and more theatres than <ao lie

constantly filled. Of course the graduatt*<<
of iIk' training-schiMtls hare opportunities
both in the government suls>idiznl theatrics
and in the indr|M-nilcnt theatres, or, rullirr.
the independent mmnnnies. In the one they
unpear simply as the subsidixed agents of
the government: in the other they must
depend ii|H>n their own talents to 'succeed.
In the imperial theatres, run by the gov-
ernment, there is tm tifr, no true methtxl-^
there Is no life of the people. There the
censor has no mirk to do. The playwrights
and players who present, or attempt to pre-
sent. the realislic, sincere drama, are forever
iimler the ban of the KnmanofT agents.

(

Hut tire playwright in Itrissia oceuph-s an
enviable pnsititm. at least so far as his work
is ooncerncil. The theatrical world is ready
and willing to bid for and buv anv strong
play that is written, with tlic'hopc* of pro-
dueing it before the Kusaiun public. But
here again H is the censor who acta as the
blockade in the production of the liest plays.
In the first place, the mannscript of the
play must be shown to the censor. If any
attempt is made to priMluce the play with-
out observing this neei-ssarv prelirninnrv.
the actor and the plavwright are apt to W
sent to Silwria. M the leaM. they are sub-
jeeted to fine and imprisonment. TTiese fines
run up into thousands of dollars, and the
alternative of iroprisunnient cxI-Ir Iresiiles.

Kaeh and every theatre jnieter must liear the
eentMrr’s sjjfnflture la-fun* it is evi-n allowed
to he hung iifion (he walls. Besides this, it

is nei*i*ssary to n*gister every feature of the
|»erfcirmanee— pi>st».rs. phi.rliilU, and niaitu-
script of the play- in a -iKi-ilhfl pa|H-r. la-
fore the censor will even consider it. If
this it not done the censor will refuse to
have an>-thiiig to do with it. It is itjuiva-
lent to an nffem-e against the government.

Fiirthemmi-e. Ilie governors of the difTer-
ent cities and (owns are |n-rmitted to ex-
ercise their own judgment about the pro-
duction of jilays.

Besides, in ltuH-<iii. little things—«lemon-
•trations of the aiidii-nee. ehaiier oeeiir-
n-nei-s—may stop a play from further pro-
duction. For iiisUnis-. there wn-* a plav of
Sardnu's which was prnhibiteil all over ituH-
eia 1a*cnuse of one Une which oiTurnil in
it. One of the actors said, “ l>mg live five-
doiul” Immediately there came a rpspon*M*
from tl>e amlieiice of ** Hurrah I'* tns you sav
in Knglish). Tl*e pitaluetiou of the play was
immediately stop[H-il.

.\n actor can do little nmre in foreign
countries than present with the ls-«l nf his
art the e«>n<litmns which exist in his own
country. If sympathy and understanding of
the .\mertcfin p«*nple’ean Is- enlisted in the
raitM* of Biisaian frn*<him. then wc. iu.VM*lf

and mv assoeiatiH. have achieved a great
object io coiniug to Amrrii-a,

Subtraction

A TCAi'tiKR in a Western public school
was giving her class the first le>s»n in sub-
traction. Xow in order to subtract.” she
explained, " things have to always la* of
the same denomination. For instance, we
couldn’t take three apples from four jienrs

nor six horsa-s from nine dogs.”
A hand went up in the back part of llie

room.
"Teacher.” sliniited a sm.i1l Isiy, "can't

you take four ijuarts of milk from thnx.*

cows?”

The American Mecca in the

Heart of Old London
WelLto^o travelling Americans find Home Comforts and
Luxuries, skilfully blended with the quiet and elegance of

a British Mansion.

IluTUL Cecil., rnux tub Hiveh Tu.vmkm.

Fronted by a splendid court, opaniog Into the

f>traad — Loadnn's Broadway — towers the Hotel

Cecil, which still remaiu by far the largest hotel in

Europe.
I^gnifted and stately io its srrhiterture—standing

on the very spot where British hirtory was made a

thousand years ago- the Hotel Cedi ootwsrdiy U
typically British. But inside its doors the Amer-
ican feels that be is home arain. Her* he can obtain

the little comforts and semces that an American

wants. He finds Kngltsh comfort nod American
methods comb'med with politeneM, promptniM and
reasonable charge- is it any wonder that Americaoi
who know London always sUy at the Hotel CedIT

The Hotel Cedi b within 650 yards of all the heet

thefftres, nnsie balks, and reeteurants of London.

The Hotel Cecil is very rentnlly located. A twenty-

five-ceet cab-fan will take you for two miles in any

direction— practically including all the pdnts you wbh
to visit.

The Hotd Cedi can accommodate over eight bon-
dred guests in Ha quiet, comfortable bedrooms. Ita

position and solid structure make for quiet and even

temperature. Ita splendid dining-rooms— ita grill-

room— ita fashionable restaurant— ita Amcncan bar

{almost the only really good American Bar in London)
-all then fratuna hdp to nuBie the Ammcan guest

truly comfortahb.
Rooms cost from Sl.25perday; table d'hote breakfast

from 00 cents; lunch from fiS cents; dinner from Sl.SO.

A line to the Manager announcing that you are

coming means a wrlcome for you as soon as you reach

London. Your room will be ready, your baggage will

be taken rare of. Polite ssrvanta who undeniland

American money and American requirementa will look

after that for you,

Address: The Manager. Hotel Cecil. London.
THK PIA;U0 op THK Fi ri'HIC.

A New Type of Flaao mhlcli la llcvolaitoD*
Idiig the noalcM Indwotry.

,\ han<l-«>mc ;i1Uun K»»»k ilc«;.-riT>tlvc of the luw
Pianola Piano i« now tiring <1i<tri1iutrrt by the
.Aeolian I'ocnmny. and n riipy may tic sccun-d by
anv muter id HAni't-a's Mshklv. frre <•( by
aib'in-x^Mng the mnnufactub-m at lOs Fifth Avenut^
N, w York.

For ywar* p«ano development has l*xti nnc-«ided.
It wu« all in the dirccltuo of making the piano a
U-il« r pui-* of im'4hani<m—of im]>n>\ing its tone, its

Bciion, its murii-al qualities. But nothing practical
W.1S nctotnnlislK'd in the dim-ii-m of tn.iicing the
l>iano cuitcr tv /Vu.v mpmt—nothing until the invention >

of the Piano!.v, six vears ago. :

The sui'irss of this invention h.»s l>c«-n such that
tonUy there are tw«» m ngnizv'l w.iv>i of |Javing the

|

piano aiip^tically—l>y hand and by the Fuinida. i

lb<th of these mcthii'ls are inioT^M.ruled in the
I'ianol.t Ihano. This is a cornbin.ition in u single
omipitt t instrument of a p«.<ii<i of the hii;lie<t tvpe
.ind the .Mctrmtyte Ihamda. The kryUcird is there
for those who have mastered tingi-r t<s hntuiK-, vrhile

' iiit-mU-rs of the family who c.innol plav by n.imi <.m
i M*c the Pi. inobi, which inx'iipieH the hcivt-'forr un-

I

used spiu'c vrithin the }>iano's ca-.c.

I
The exterior .-ipjKarjince of the PLimiln I'i.mo i-»

' the Same as lh.it of any Kigh-gT..-!«- upright. .\

1 sliding p.im-1 and livippearing {>*-<l.ils coniplelcly

I

coni’c.d the Pianola feature when hiind-playing alone
' is itc-iircd.

Persons who aim to keep almeast of the times shonl<l

}»o*l lhi-mM-Kx*s on this rttn.vrtiable n--w prodwlton
!>y wniing for .i »npy of the l»>>k nu-n*i,'neO al«*v'e.

R.EAD

The Masquerader
HARPCR a BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, N. Y.

TMC IMPROVfO

ton
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KNOWN AND

WORN ALL OVER
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33 - 40 H. P. TOURING CARS '

Sundord Stefc-Door LiHfACKe ..... $4000

Royal Vkton* 5000

DoubW VKfcwii 5000

1 juidaulK 5500

1 jinoiKJoe 5^X)

m H. p. uorr tourlng car
$1750

tO-BCTWC VICTORIA PHAETON
$1330

tJGHT ELECTRIC RUNABOLT
$900

In tiM of att.rMBt.A. C.\K>s
ittpmvooMnt Iwrn vdttxl to *•1'*!’ *'"**'*•

IwtWnaaat to IwtlartMOl. unUI la oui IttOA mod
4« «• tsre a ajuUmiihr of onoaltaMe la

ai>{iarMua. coMtuI irtd body aMMvltftnwnU In*!
L'Mt l>« ImUhI Id DOutlirT

oWbaMWMrnMn-
UaB)*4uUGMtu<aMdC4dM>aA>tjMUHD)0*l Voau»«.

MEXICO T SUNSHINE

69 Hours from St. Louis
Mi Wlal*r. Wlth»ut LatiiBg Y««r
C*iM«Ha»l« PutiBU Otaitfat-rMB Slaafiag Car

" Tt)c ^L.nioV4eacia^ tht- iliuwr of '

rM ‘J tfvluvirial ori*oP<>ai(r (j*i& i>

« ami rtimAi*.

' —A

Through M«alarir. 8«* Lvl« Pvtoil

kni Qu«r*t«r« i* CITY OF MEXICO

I CUMiTE TUT IS “NEITEN-SOHN”
nrff THMUOH TMtHS OHHY

5-ytwrm *d. -Mo.. iiuJ i:|lr '>f rU<' l.ar^
n &U. lJt» .Salh'iul U. It. >

•SL r niKoti.ti rf.f /. it/T.v stxi'u >

rtKS.\TH«*l, K. H.-'*FU4tI» !*».. II

reNl E.lne ti» Ilur ( ifrnt Ouiaiuti. Mini
lurro.in aitd .Ml 1‘iiltilii ^«ouln Thirro

>n S.TV!C*< t ity of MrXH
wiit Hy.—Ihruush Ih*" I'l

tHily
V»t;i ... .

tllf ISoauUliil Tii»;jkx l>> Uk' t.uK.

w F P«'

<>. u A . 'JutM.r lUiiib.c ITi. u.k.ui,
*u«h. '.«nitrJi l'«M«»u7r A(i*«). M»ui,w I'ajr.

NATIONAL LINES OF MEXICO

STRAIGHT LEGS
H yr.uT* arr rwd tn, our m>ili-ul yrill

positively titjltetltyoi bpi-var sCr-ilicM.

trim am] Myliali. \o inronve>iin>rv,

r«> eapsnwre, ” So mmcIc ynu wort'

dtf io«fW dUlnl ihiiiX «.l k t>r

pyf/fUu-f- /harm^. T. -Hb
Kloe«a to llu» fti:i BMlnr.il aiitvaruiir*

i>] the slnmx anti nrD-traiivsl I*-*."—

//in/lA f t .t| ih-i»iw»
f>l lha lr« fcslofwdi doI llii* li'usl tli^.wnlort,'*- U. .itf.t/

't.r!k. Kn«ii<4>tfil anti ut*4 Hy niea i.f li*ii*.io wyn w hrrv,

Wmi> fp.f pin.to tll-istr-Jlfsl Usch, i
-•!

nmitt tdaak.wtil rtilirflv fnsr uailrr srai

THE ALISON CO.. D*pt. 70. BuffB-to. N. Y.

Our Ambassador at the Court

of St. James’s
(ConliHurd fr'm pnpc )W.y

Knsliihnipn ttiko it nlmnot a.i a iiiattfr o(

tT.urM* thitt thf Tf|jreM'»itativf of Iht* I'liitfil

SiaU'i*. wh«K-vt“r lu- may In-, uill a Hral-

aftcr-tiimirr s|a-aLi*r, amt alili' nnil will-

iii]C at any lim«- to rrud a |w|H>r. •listributr
jiri/f«, ili-livrr an adilrt s*, nr iinvril a iiiomi-

im-nt. .V lonniiPtittl. iiHrrow--(niii].'p. iiumt-

t'ialilr .tninru-an ainlMi-'adur ha» la'tvjim- uii-

tiiiiikaliU' to thc-iii. .Mr. f'liiwlt*. Iroto lUc
fii'4t inniiK-nt nf hw lamlint,', shotvct) InmaHf
ci|iial to nil di'inumta. He iM-r-niiK' a warm
fauiriit* in wiiirly, whvrv liis wit aiul kiml-
liih‘».s ami re’itdim-'- to lie intt‘!'«mtf(l ma<U'
him a prirr attrarti»ii to Knj:l>’'h hi>Hif».v*ss.

Itilt It i>i in his |»ulilir oa|ui<'i1\ that hr iimdr
hib W'itiost inni'k. .TiikI look at a frw of thr
cnKap')iM‘nl> hr nmUfttNA ami am])ty fill-

ftllttl. Hr athlmaaFil a w«>rkin;;uiaiT?p rltih

ill tilt Km» 1 Fmi axl ioitnrod on Lim-oln
lirforr (hr Kiliiibiirul) l’bilosO]jhicaiI fwa-irly ;

lir >|Mikr to tlir Snricly and t» the
Waltrr Srott Socirtv: hr [»n“t»drtl nvrr a
IcrluiP hy Fradfi'U; lUrrisoii im *’ Kin«
Alfivil." and a Irrtnrr »>n ” Mtrraturp ” by
Mr. HirrrlJ : hr niivrilrxl a bust nf Enu-r-
*>oi»; In- ami .Mra. Choatr di-tribulnl |»ri?:rK

at follr;'rs Snmlar arhtMd^. nn«i at Irujsf un«-

of tlir |;rrnt pul4ic tirluad)! of thr country
j

hr o|aiird librarti-s and ntloi<lrti inmimcra-
blp puldic dinnt-r!' at thr Munaion Houm'. mi
IndrjM-iiilrmv an<l 'Tliaiik-^fivini; ilayi. jmir-
lialisls' dimirr*. ISI^'riin .’Nx-irly diniu-rs.

('•tllri-i ('oiiijbiny •linnriH, im-iltHniral rii-

ffim-rr*'' diniirr-, .\t all thrsr fiimTion« hr
«p[K>kr aptly, wittily, from thr itiialnablr

oiitr'idr point of virw. niid without onci' ri-

pi^lino hiciiM-If. Thr rimttrr ua» alivaya
pant and tile manm-r alMiitl a‘ 1ini>hr<J and
flTrrtnr «•* it f-miJd la- There i» nno other
rharurtrriatie of Mr. fhoatr'b ajirrrhrs that
Khmild Ih- mriitimird. Hr iirwr xdtwMpa
Knpl.ind mill Kn>:li->hmrii. Hr randy ri'4-a

withimi si'oiiii}; a frw ;-iKKl-huim>i'i-<t |M>iiit«

at thrir rxiMtow*. It ts alwava unfair to
ipioir uftrr-dimirr <|wrrli<-H. w ttimiit thr at-

im«|>brrr of |hr «»r<-jisi.m and thr ininiita-

Idr ilrliv4Ty of th.> •*|>rakrr thry h>*»- half
their virtiir. Hut 1 eaniiot irrsist ttaiit»Tihiui;

fioni the 7'<mua of NTiVrmhrr U. lhh», a
iMiiHijrapli ftoin Mr. Chontr'* «|Ht-rh to the
\Vaitrr S<-<itt f'lnli at haliiilnir^h,

“ .\inrrirana and .‘*^'i>t«iiirn (said Mr.
(’hoatr) had n *foorl deal in rrnninon. Even
iu tlio-H* li^ihtrr and utnrr |H-i'onal eharae-
Irristira vrhii-h -«mM*lim«~ anm-o-d llH-ir rum-
nion critirr* thry wvtr very murli alike. The
Ani> rii-nn nat iona I hnbit - hr ronfr'sed it w u>

a fi\et] habit of iiiiikiii;r thi'm*e1vr> at home
vrhrmvrr they went niimt have 1a-eii inherited
from ta>me romotr SrnUi«li proornitor

flnw”htiT). f«H' hr us.'timl them that Ihi-

Si-ottiNh ]M-oplr i-ame over and im-UUnI down
n]Mm the .Ainerirun voil and niadr the rrrv
fat of his hind thi-ir own. I l.'oid hin^'htrr. i

'lliry erlehrutrd Ihr birth of thi-ir pntron
Mint in .'\nirriea with far more pn'to than
they had eier ih-ne at hoinr. <More lanphtrr. |

Oil NovrnilK-r .10 thry romerlr-l .Aim-rira

from thi' .Atlantic to the Ihieillr into another
Ijilid of Caki-*. Hr had known inorr than
one of tlie*«- imadria. who were landed on
,\tiieruan «tiorc« in yimth. with nothliii' but
uiniid min'l-< nml hrave hearts in stalwart
iKHliro. return in inaturc age to Ix-eome the
minor- of lordly* eaath'a and liM<ad dniriaina

(loud luiivhterl of which prim-e- and dnkoa
miphl Well Iw proud, .\noiher h-ihit which
ninlinoii- eiitiro n-M-iilwd to .\inrrieni56 wni*

thiir eager pursuit ol the almighty dollar.

Ho had lM-»n atndying thr !-^<otti-h eharaeter
frim-o hi-i arrival, and In* 'vaa ladd runugh
to u-k till- oiii'stion whether that wita not,

after all. unlv a (rrldc and re-]urtful imi-
tation of iheir own kivii and constant piir-

Miit of the almighty jamiul. lliOtid Uuguter
ami chm-i'i.i Tiieiv waa onr riilnig trait

uKiir rtiikiiig than eitlirr—that uniqiir inml-

i~»ty I loud laugliler). that. overw«-« ning dif-

lideni-e. that dii*tfii-«t -if t heni'wdve- in-urwed
laughter) wtiirh waa truly iharuelrri»tir i>f

jiiijih-*.”

Tills ii Mr. rho»fe In hi- ligliter -tylr all

mer. It i- i-aptlal finding ami ladd with
an .tineric.m iHiidin— . Iti'leHl. tin- longer

hr >l.iyi-tl U4 pnii-i—^idor In England thr

im*r«' .Mio-rlean Mr. r hiwte is-<-ami- No om-
eouhl mingle more ugrci'ahly with all i’l4«-*'-i

of Kngli-'h pcoplr tlian lie, ami yet n<> <>nr

luiild “hold lip liif end” and his ommtry’*
end more skilfully and riaiviiuingly. He
did nut K|H>il Knglami. and he did m't allow
hiinsrlf to la- s[iuih-<l hy Knglami. whieh is

i(iii-iderwlily mote than ean Ik- said of s-um.-

of hi.-i pM-deieKKor-. Though Mr. Choiite Ih-

raine a- w-eli-onie at Hiiekinghatu I’alaw and
in thr Kph-tidid country Ikhim-h of Kiiglaiid
«K in Ediiiliurgh and the Eai«i End. and
ihoiigli Engfi-h t^a-iriy of all gradra never
Hcsiie.1 in it% aUi-nliotiK to him and its de-
mand- ii]Min liiiii, it wa- with the Anu-ri<wn
odoin ill Iriiidon (hat his r«latiohs were
the ehisi-sl. ami ,\iiieri<-:4n inteie-l-. not *>nly

nuticmal and diphmuitH-. but private ami pi r
soiial, tiuit Ik- was always the kts-rir-t to
iH-rve.

Phonetic Stories

.\.N Kngli-h papei i rernlly hi Id a prire
r<>iii]H‘tilioii t<n- ' phom-tir slorir-.” Tlies*-

air soiiH- r»f the iMragrapliK which the <i>in-

|H-lilion liiinight N-rth

:

Tilt; TIIRKC UAMKLEim

Tlii«-e lw>y«, l>uiin. Wiinii. ami Nmin. o*
ten-ildy it>ms-iing -um.- iiiidej the ma«ler'A
ryr. In nality It*-- iiig for pennies, of which
Dunn ha** one. M'liiin one l*ai. ami Nunn
ha- wiiii «me.

“ Eiii thtnet” siylis Diiiiii.
* M'hy. von'vr on*-,'' »ays Wuiin.
‘'Tlitii I've Won,” says Nunn.
“

Tiiiie's up!*' pairs the nia-ter: “ who ha*
diuicE’

Nunn ha*. Dunn ha- done one. M'nnn ha-
<liim- none. Of the la-miic*, Diimi has one.
U iiiiri mine, -o Nunn has won amt >lono Dunn
and Wunii.

MIKs SHORT AM) MIL LITTU:.

A tall girl nanietl Sliori Iniig lovr*! a eer-

lain hig Mr. Eittle. while I.Htlr, littir think-
ing of Short, luvtsl a little la«s nametl la^iig.

To make a long story short. J.iiille prop*i-e*l
t»i Irmg. ami Shnrt longrti to la* even with
Litth-'s sliortcoiiiings. S«( Sliori. meeting
Ling, ihreateiu-1 l*i marry l-iltle la-fore hmg.
which eaiwd Little in a short tiim- to marry
N*rig. t^iiery.—Did tall Short hive liig lat
Ik- les* ijccauiH- Little luved l^mgT

Elopements a Specially

.I.VUES WiimouR Ilii.KV says that the
iiMisl amusing “ eharaeter " that e\rr eatm-
within his peisonal olisi-rvatioii was a Spur**
liols-rls, of lji|M-rr, Miehigun. .\llhougrU the
wpiirc wa*. necoptilig t<> the Irtter-hrad* on
his slAtioniTy

. a jn-tier of the |K-aie. ho
mndr aildilienal clainj- to fame in that he
ad\erii-etl him-a-H a* “thr original and only
e.VchiKively mail iiiMini.il, 1 1 ret iiu Drern. mag-
istiute." .Also, thr -spiirr anmuinred on
his -.tatioiirry that his oilier was in Hk- Kir-t

Nntional Hunk Huilding. “or whrrrvi-r in«>*t

eonvinieiit i<» swaiii'." and he maiie the
fnrlhiT as-rrlii*n that " A tine line of high-
grraile brhie-uuiid- Mild grooiii-iiirn ” wen*
"eon-luntly on liaiid t*i a-»i-t at the -t»-iv-

M-*-".” Mr. R;le\ add* that the f*»lluw-

ing were «!-<* seleeiinn- frtun tin- miwrkjtde
leller-hea<l rireulalisl hy St|uip- Hi)l«-rts:
“ MiiiTuigi-s soh-mnizpil promptly, ae-

iiiralely. and eliKpienlly. IMain tTrciuony.

leg«l fee. Elu|H-iiieiit- a s})cciality.”

Good Business

A STORT is tohl of a man in an .Arkan-a*
town M'liti, ill Htldiiioti to his U ing presi-

dent of the liHiil IkmpI of Mhlenmn. wa* nl-*!

the proprjf'ior of the lte-1 hol*-l in the place.

It npj*ri»ra thiit a visitor from the K.i,*t

one duy r*'imirk*s| to thi* uiuii that the
town inighc Is- made a gmul deal Irenltliier

if a e« rtAin largt- a\v!irii|) near hy were *train«*<l.

•' VS'-n-IJ. " tlriiwlisl the |Milittriuii ami hoUl
man, "all m> lH*aiders s.»y* the stum- thing.

In my i«-rsitiim as pre*i<h-nl of the Uninl
of wlilrriiicn I'd sliorely adv«>e-4tr the im-

provement in a iiiimite ef it warn’t for my
•ton.”

•Why,” exclitinHsI the hjsteiner. in ‘*«r-

prise. “why sleinld your xm olijis'l?”

W n-ll, sti'ung'T.” r*‘pliis| the ArkaiiBA*

(nan. “ he i tm-i the dnjg-«tor«-”
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In Cartoonland

By Htyden Carruth

(‘ART«K>Xt.A?(n U Mirrlv the c|iieere!tt

(If (he wiirlif ban tu »h»w.
WliHl hM|ip(*ne lliere Iirh IhiI the

XrM'iiiljIanrr t(» thinu* that w<> know.
Aud the ^ple tbeiniM*lv«—why. you’d aay

Ihx-^ UiiiiK» that n weak mind demdr;
Tlic (Mlde»(. |irrlm|M. i» the way each

Nt'eurn liio name on the tail of his coat.

In Cartoonland they do m»l ••n'lii able

To tell what a thinir U by ai^ht:

Kvery ohjeet they Lave beara w laliel

Tu art the obitervio}; mao riishl.

.\iid |>crha|>a otherwiae he'd m>t catch it

—

TIu* folka there may know what they

need

—

What clearly may look like a hatchet

May be plainly marked, *' Corporate
lJret*d."

And whut y«m »uj>(km‘ ia a fut pi^

•May have "Court of Api>e*iia” for a
brand,

Hut don’t think from ynnr knowledjie of

that pijr

That you kiKiw all the pip< in the land.

K»ir the neat may 1»e laljelli-d. " The Senate,"

tir anything under the aun.

—

How queer, it neeum aa | jirn it,

la the way that their ^»verni»ent’a run!

And a K^n may t*e ” Public ttpinion,”

And n jdtchhwk the ” People'a Heheat,"

And a doy Iwar the name of a '* minion
"

Uf some " boaa " with Ida name on hia

Teat.

.\ml a l>onih ia the " Coming Klection,"

And a piHtnl aoim* law newly made.
And a prtekly-iiear ” I’arty Defi’ction,"

And a wlteelbarrow " Interatate Trade."

Anti a wall may lie marked " Robber
Tarill."

t)r. again. i>erhaj»a " Full Dinner Paila.”—
In CurtiMinland they don't ae<>m to lare if

'ITiinga change in Mieh minor dt'Uila;

Ami a -M'ljieiil whirh aeema to lie feeding

On Imbea, am! which Alla with diaguat.

You iiiiiv find, when you luuk at tlu* reading,

la only the “ Wtmden Pump Triiat.”

In CartiKinlaiid the bad arc $o luiuglity.

While the good are aa good aa <an Iw;

The rich are invariably haughty.
The ptair meek in Hurnriniiig degree.

Sole wniakrra anil wealth go together.

Mechanic* and aqiiare |ui)M‘r ra|»*:

|KKir woman, reganlleM of weather.

Her head in a aliawl alwaya wra|i«.

An employer'* watch-chain'H like a cable,

Anti he keep* all hia iitum'v in Img*;
Poor iwn have mre di*li on the tabic.

.And their children Imik aaintly in rag*.

11tc cigar* ihnl the rich iimti keep* amuking
Are the f«lte*l that ever were *ei*n;

Tlie workiiuin ia eomumnly atoking

A aurpriaingly aliortened dtideen.

Hut to naiiM* nil Cartoonland tmclotfea

la rerinirily lint for my pin:—

>

The folk*' Iremendim* hig iinHe*

—

The animal* haikiiig like men

—

The dollar mark* apreail without a|Mrlng

—

llie asiniiiahing thing* that are iwiial

—

.\nd tlie way that a man has of wearing
Hitt remark* in a hatp o'er hi* head.

A Change of Heart

As elderly profe»**or who had grown w»*ary
of the latchelitr atate dcteriuim-d to marry,
uiid aaked a lady whom he had known for

a long time to hr hi* wife. The qui'vtion

w'u* A eurprise to her. and her amtwer wa* a
ennfuMti " Xo.” (hi reflection, htiwever, she
tecunaidcred the matter, ami the next time
*h« met the profetMutr ahe aaid tu him. " Hy
the way. Prufe**tir , do you reiui'iiilN*r

that qiieation you a*ke«l me the other dnyT"
The nrr>f«*«*ur replied that he did.

"Well," *he went on. “ I've lai'ti thinking
over the answer I gave, and I've changed my
iDtnd."

"So hale I," replied the profctuiur.

Are You Judging the Car You Pro-

pose to Buy by the Perform-

ances of a Freak Racer?

Let iM stop for a moment and analyze the

automobile ituatum.

As a standard by which to judge he car you

intend to buy. is there any value whatsoever in

the show'ing of the freak acer? Do these cars

rcM*mblc in any degree the car which will W
sold to you by the deab*'?

These questums answer I.l•^lsc1ves. The only

critcrions by which you can judge arc Uie act-

ual performancaa of a atock* model taken

direct from the factory or garage to the road

or track, {KTformanccs such as have won tri-

umphant victory for the POPJS-TOLEDO over

every other car made in America in every not-

able event in which they have liwn entcrctl.

IHlPE • TOLEIK) Racers have coven'll them-

sclvi's with glory wherever they have eumpetcil.

The IH)PE-T()LElK) will tepn'siml America

in the world's greatest contest— The (rtirdon

Bennett Cup Race to he run in France this

season.

But. as an actual tiwl of speed, simplicity,

|iower and style, we ask you to judge the ” Milc-

A-Miiiute” IH)PE-TOLEI)0 by the record the

n'gular stock-models have made, winning the

notable spi'cd, hill-climbing and endurance runs

n{ the past two season —judge it hy the car

y*ou will actually get from your dealer.

Write fur a co|>y o our 1905 catalogue. It

contains a li».t of over 100 of the x'ictorit's of

which we x]H-sik won by regular stock-nwidcls.

Gives details of c<mstructinn and fully descrilics

30 h.-p. front entrance, immediate

deliver)' - $3,300.00

10 h.-p. side entrance • • s.Aoe.oo

30 h.-p., side entrance - • 3,500.00

45 h.-p.. siilu imimnee - - 6,000.00

Canopy or V'icloria To|>. $350.00 extra.

Pope Motor Car Co., Desk M, Toledo, Ohio
Members Aseeclatlon Licensed Automobile Manufacturers.

MANNERS AND SOCIAL USAGES
By Mrs. JOHN SHERWOOD

This ha* been lutig recogni/nl a« the kianilanl l>imk nii etiquette ia America.

Nevt Edition, Affraefrve/y Bound And UlustrAt^. fl,2S

HARPER « BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CCLEBPUTEO

ARC LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDINGrra ATBVus COUTB& aad stkbxt
THE "ftOMMCR” HEADS THE USTS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE PIANOS
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IIAHTF^R’S WrCFKLY

p...ul^wwl

A REAL ONE.
The Woman. **Oh. what a dreadful creature!**

The Man (with infinite relief). “Can you see it, too?**

BY UNANIMOUS VERDICT OF

THE WORLDS BEST EXPERTS

r i.W.

Harper
xRYEJ

BEST WHISKEY
GOLD MEDALS

CHlC/y>0 NCWORtCANS PARIS
1695 1665 1900

GRAND PRIZE
ST LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR
BCANMCm OiSTtLUNG CqLomsvn.L£.K^

How To Do It

1st
If vou have .i tliiiiK. mahe sure by
every reliable teat that it is (he brat.

2d
M.-il<e atire it eratitlesanj satisfies,

tor tlieii it caiiiiol disappoint.

5d
Let all the world know what you
have. Hor example,

YOUR favorite chair— smoke
ditto, a bottle of CLUB

COCKTAILS, and home com-
fort envelops you. No trouble or
effort required ;

just strain your
CLUB COCKTAIL through
cracked Ice, and you have a drink

whose equal never passed over a

made-in-a-hurry bar.

CLUB COCKTAILS are made
of choicest liquors, scientiHcally

blended and aged to perfection.

The original brand.
Seven kinds — Manhattan. Martini, etc.

6. F. HEIBLEIN & BRO.. Sole Proprietors

Hanford New York London

OPIUM
:i ii; l.liinur Habiloimltii lO (tiaodayt.
>u !•«> IMI rurrtl. Wt.tr

OK. J. L. atkimiic.nh <;u.
Or|,L. 07. Ohio.

CALIFORNIA—4 Days from New York or Boston—By New York Central.
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LADY KITTY

THE MARRIAGE OF
WILLIAM ASHE

By Mrs. HvimpKry WsLrd
Aaihor of " Lat/y least's Daaghttr

"

WHAT is there about Lady Kitty to set two continents talking? She isn't a proper young woman,
that is certain; she isn't good—at least not by conventional standards—and yet she seems far re*

moved from censurable wickedness. Why do the critics and the clergy speak well of her? Is it

that they place her fault at the door of her perhaps too*good husband ? Is it that they feel he is to blame

for her down-going because he chose power in place of love ?

There have Iteen loves in this world which have ho4l tririhle consc<|ucnccs: and though Mrs. Ward attempts no Geo-
patra theme, she has sounded the heights and depths of passion and its opposition to social convention in a way that

has seldom been achieved .—Pkiladrtphia itufittrrr

It reveals new depth and livauty with each reading. One appreciates how superbly the author has triumphed. . . .

Its place is with the biwks that do not die Its author stands among the few living authors to whom the immortals have

pussuNl the Uirch .—Xrw Times.

In all Mrs. Ward’s long gallery of distinguished heroines. Lady Kitty most vibrates with life, and her sU»ry is likely

U> leave with its readers most of that fragrance of nijwmary which is for remembrance.—.Vnv York Giobe.

niastrated by Albert Sterner

One-Vol\ime Edition. Post Svo, ClotK. - $1.50

Two-Volume Edition. Limited to 1000 sets, and a.utogm.phed by Mrs.

Ward. Crown Svo, Gill Tops, Deckel Edges. Specin.1 Binding in

Dnrk Blue &nd Gold (in Box) net, $4.00

HARPER <a BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK CITY
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Agin^
Beer doesn’t cause biliousness if

it is aged well, k’s the green beer

that should be avoided.

Schlitz is aged for months

before it is marketed
;

aged in

refrigeration. This process alone

requires nearly ten million cubic

feet of space.

The result is beer that is good

for you.

thf IhrtYfY

me Beer
|

That Made Milwaukee Tamous. |
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Makes everyone your neighbor—the

OLDSMOBILE
hu mdeami itwif to the feminine heart » it ha« e&tabikhed

hvlf in the butincu world, by the universality nf its merit. lu ease

of control and freedom from getting out of omr make every woman
itt Irkad. John Lothrop Motley said, ** Give us ibe Juaurics of life,

and we will dUpente with its ncrescariet **>-the OUsmth'tU i« both.

Our line of light cars ia the most complete ever built. Satisfactory

to your iilcai of style, your requirements fur comfort, and to your
pockelbook.

OMaaokila Slan4ir« UBahivl. tIBO OWMaMli Tearlnf Car. • • $1400
MBaMhlla Taaria« RaaaiMt. $710 OMlwafells Ll«ht Oelfteri Car. $1000
OMamaMla li$kt Tmumu Car. $$$0 OWtaiaWli Nsaiy OeHvtry Car. $$000

AU ptirw f. a- b. tseton'-
DeUlleO tpeeUicaliona >•< aar •( the** can seM on ns)uenC.
Send tOr. Me •>>« miniihs* Irtsi subatrlptlun to Motor i'alk. a marttlne deroted

to avIonMibUa Uiiorcsu. Address Uepc 4IL

Olds Motor Works. Detroit, 17. S. A.
ttemtor^ AtneioMem a/ Ltetmatd AmHmtttU Mams^aettmrt.

Omotne bp KeMV Has.
CsopHcM. llwwia • KuwpWep.

From end to enJ, from ocean to ocean, from New Orleans to

San Francisco, the SOUTHERN PACIFIC affords a trip of con*

tinual scenic surprises. Beginning with the quaint half

American, half French City of New Orleans, the

traveler's train is taken bodily across the Mis-

1*0m sissippi River and speeds away for the

Sunset Seas, passing through the beau*

tiful *' Sugar Bowl of Louisiana." with

1^ the rich green fields of the sug.-ir

plantations stretching away for

miles to either side, through

the delightful country' of

Evangeline, and into

the famous Rice Country and Oil Fields of Western Louisiana

and Eastern Texas. Thence through the famous and historic

cities of San Antonio, Houston, El Paso, and Los Angeles to

San Francisco, where there are no sudden changes in the dimale,

but a pure, cool, bracing, balsamic air the year round.

SUNSET EXPRESS
OF THE

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Travenes ihti DcliflMful Route and R«n» Dailp

New Orleans to San Francisco

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, CHINA, JAPAN, PHILIPPINES
.AND ALL

ORIENTAL PORTS
INOt'IRE

34S OR 1 HKOADWAV. NEW YORK
BovTOir, 170 WAbHino-roK $v Haltimork, eur. ItALTiMtiR* and Hamovrr Sta.

Fiiilaoslpmia, an CHMTKirr Sv. SvRAiew. I3t So. Frankiik St.

The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline

By ELINOR GLYN
Evangeline comes upon the scene in

these opening words

—

” I wonder so much if it is amusing to be an adventuress,

because that is evidently what 1 shall become now. I read

in a book about it; it is being nice*looking and having

nothing to live on."

This is from her diary. In fact, the

whole book is simply her diary put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and

charm. Tho.se who have read "The Vis-

its of Elizabeth ” know what to expect

in this new volume by the same author,

and they will find here the same deli-

cacy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Post 8vo, Cloth, $/.so

HARPER & BROTHERS, publishers. NEW YORK

T5he

Bell in the Fog
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COMMENT
It is poHttible that Mr. Rimwevklt’s luck will enable him

to escape the ftrarc re»pun»ibilitica that, cunoeivably. mif^ht

Im> imponH-1 ui>un him by the pruvUional ajmH'ment with the

Dominican Keimblic which he haa authorized Mr. DawaoN,

our miniliter at Santo Domingo City, to sign. Under that

agreement, which will remain oix-rative until our Senate

uliall have ratified or rcjeoleil the treaty negotiated by Secre-

tary IIav with the Dominican Kxecutive. Mr. R<miiSKVei,t will

doHignate, end Presiiient Morales will atipoiiit, certain Amer-

ican citizen!* lo lake charge of ail the Dominican cuslom-

hnuaoa. except thoHe nainctl in the arbitral award in the cane

of the Santo IXuningo Improvement Company. Of the net

reccipta, forty-five j»er cent, are to be ilelivered periodically

JO the Dominican Ex«*eutlve, and fifty-fire per cent, arc to be

deposited in a United States bank by those Bg4-ntst, acting

as truslw* for the foreign hulden* of elnittw acknowledge!!

to be valid by the IXiroiniean govomment. Should the treaty

l« ratified by the Senate, the aceumulatnl tru<it fund will

bo distributed among the fondgn claimants, and the priK'eaa

of rrsrniigf fifty-five per cent, of the net customs receipt*

tm their K-half will bo oontimied until the debts shall have

b»*en disehergi*d. If, on the other hand, the treaty should bo

by the Senate, tlte fund deposiittd in a Unitctl States

bank will be turned over to the Dominican Executive, and

the American agents will be recalled.

The plan cannot be dwribcM! as a vuxlua ricewrfj between

llie Unite*] States and Santo Domingo, bceautw no di»-

pute is ponditig iK-lween the two countries, and the term

*inntcd is properly applicable only to a provisional under-

standing rouchi'd hy the parties to a controversy ns yet un-

wtllisl. On the other hand, the agm'ment sanctioned by

Mr. Rimiscvri.t may fairly be KN)kcd U|Km as e*4tablishing a

in(nlu» rirendi between Santo Domingo and wrtatn European
i*ouiilrie«. to thrw of which lima on the customs revenues

u( tertain Ibuninicaii ports have lavn concetleil. One of

tlwsp powers. Italy, was on the point of enfowing its lien,

aiitl not until th<* agreement eoncliidctl with Mr. RoiiiSKVRt.T

hml Iks'II made known to its rcprcM'titative was the war-ship

x-nt t*i Santo Domingo withdrawn. Thf^rc is rt'iison to Itc-

li**ve that the two other h<»lden of liens will pursue a similar

ac«pii<->us'nt course. It is obvious, however, that if any «me

<f tin* thr*‘c iKiwcrs had declined to l>e depriveil. even tem-

isirarily, of its specific se«Mirit.v, and hud insisted on erdUn-ting

the ciistoiiis revenue assigntH] to it. a t'onfijci of authority

might have iiriseii Is'lwism its agents and thos«' apjHuntc*!

hy Mr. Rixwkvki.t. It now hsiks. huwwer. as if no frietiou

from ibis > mrec nml lie upprehende*].

Then* n-mniiis the dancer that insurrectionists aeninst

the Mor\I,km nViiin* ma.v *f\rr sjum* of the «-usl*>iii-h*'iisi‘H

of whieh. in pur*uains* of the i»rovUii>na1 agriH‘m<‘nt. ,\mer-

tean a|*i>ntM have Ueti platrtsl in ohurgi*. Would Mr. Uis^E-

>ELT uae tlie militan,' and naval forcca of the UniUHi Statca
to uphold those agents in the exercise of functions that Con-
gress has not authorized 1 It is manifest that by such Inter-

{losition Ig! would, practically, be aiding with President
M<i«.all:m against the revolutionists, and would thus he taking
part in the internal quarrels of a sister coinnioiiwealtb. That
is something whieh no previous American Chief Magistrate
has pre».umw! to do. nor iH>uId it W done with any consistency

by the Ex'fUtive of a country whieh forbade N’apuleon III.

to keep an army in Mexico for the purpose of interferiug

iu the intenial affairs of that republic. It may well happen.
howevLT. that the presence of s*‘vcral American war-vesaelH

ill Dominican harborv. and tlu! knowledge that a large naval
force is close at hand, may deter the piiemiea of Mnn-vtiw
from any overt demonstration during the summer, in which
event, when our Senate reassembles, it ma.v with truth be
averresl by our Stale I)«‘|*arttnent that the provisional agns*-

ment has bad no regrettable consequences. Should this prove
to Ik* the case, it wouhl he one of several incidents which
indicate that nobody sine** Sru.A has better do?crved than
has Mr. R‘kkevki.t the epithet of “ Feu\.”

Before this number of the Wf.kki.y meets the reader’s eye,

the President’s visit lo Texas will have been ma*le. inasmuch
as. according to the programme, he is to leave Washington
on .\pril .1, and to be in San Antonio at the reunion of the

Rough Riders on April 7. His experienees will l»e wat«*h*'«l

with intcreyt. for up to aliout six months aim Mr. R4k»sevei.t

could hanlly bt* dcM'ribe*! as pt^nona prn/a to the Southern
whites, and nowh<*re is the Southern white more uncmiven*
tional. outspoken. an*l <iemonstrative than h«* is in Texas.

Ill hi? ej**»s, however, the dutiea of hospitality arc no k*ss

sacred than they an* in tin* e.ves of an Arab, and we fc**I sun*

that th** President’s rc**eplion will be courteous, if not cordial.

Kor slioul*! we be miu'h surprise*! if it were even enthusiastic,

for much in Mr. R«>iKFVf.LT’a temperament, character, and
history is ealc«?aii.*d lo npiwal strongly lo Texas sympathy.

It is also beginning to be ocknowledat^l throughout the

Southern .States that for some .vrara there Was a tenden**y

to misunderstand Mr, R*kisrvri,t’9 attitude toward their sec-

tion. .Mtogether t'lo much was made of the casual invitation

to Bookkr WAMHt\ciT*iN to partake of some Tefreshmeiils in

the White House, where, in the capacity of a citizen, he wa.-*

calling on th«* Chief Magistrate; and the selection of Caru
for the C«d|e<*tor*liip of (’harl*’«ton seems not to have b**eu

made until assurance-* wi-rc sought and njcejrwl from whit**

rest<lent* of that city that such an appointment would Is*

saii.sfactory. A? we have «*vfral times pointed out, th*T**

was no II priori grouml for supposing that Mr. Rikwkvket.
being the son of a Southern woman, would share the an-

tipathy wi.h which Southerners used to he regardcil by some
of the Xorthem abolitionists; while, as n matter of fact, b**

has made no secret of his admiration for the incomiwrable
gallantry displayed hy the Con f***k.Tate« in their ‘truwrl'* for

Si'paratc political cxislcn<*e. He has reoordi*d in print his

conviction that IbmKitT E, Lkk was the great*?st military g**nius

ever produce*] by the Eiiglish-siteaking race. In other wor*ls.

the President has rank***] the Confederate commander-in-rhief

above Cromwkm.. and Wru,is<rrt»', whom Im*

would place in the Mime category with CJiiast. The eircum-

stnmv that Ohwt hi*at Lee in the end no more prnv<?« the

former to have ls*en the greater general than the superiority

of Rrti’m Araifxsrs to TIxkvirxi. i« shown by the outcome of

the battle of Zuma. or than that of Wklunistiin to Xxpoleon

is atlc*sl***1 by till* hitter’s defi-at at Waterloo. Evidently

^fr. RfMWEVKl.T would put I.KK with Al.KXANnCT. IlxVNmxi.,

CxEsAR, nn*l Xm*i»i.khv among the five greatest generals in

history. What tin- Pnsident tliinks of other distinguished

Cimfodernte soldiers he hn** shown by “ending .voung men
related to them by blood to West P*iiiit and Annapolis.

Aff*>r tla* Pr<*“idenl’s “Imrl *f*jonm in Texas lie la going

on a bunting exin'dition in Oklnlnmia and Colorado, and be

is exiKH'tc*! lo K* nb-s-nt frt'in WH“hiiigt*m Mime seven or

eight wrek“. Evidently In* tak*-“ for gr.in1eil that im In-

ci*lent is likely (*i mriir in e'*mHeiion with our foreign r*-In-

tions. tb«* lreatini*nl of wbieb would ov**rtax tlie capacity of

nn i>“s|->tiinf Sc**r<“tnry of Stati-, There was plainly no «ilid

basis for tin* wi*b ly circulate*! rumor that our Chief Mogis-
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trate had Knii invittt] by both Rti^biia and Japan tn act as

mc<liator, ami ihcre is fH|iially little reason to *uprK>se that

uur State Department will forthwith inUlress to the Caracas

lti»vemroent an ultimatum in the interest of the Uermudex

Asphalt (Nmipany. It is not customary for victorious pj)wer«

to invite m<*«liation, and certainly Japan is unlikely to c«i*

lahlish such a preretlent. in IHOS, although China naturally

dissired to stop a war in which she had Wn defeated on land

and Hca. und which threatened her with the loss of Pekinji,

Japan dei*liiie<l to accept the niediution of any third power,

or even to assent to an annistie<*. until direct neffotintions

should have bceii entered \u>"n by the belliio'ix'iits. It is true

that ex-Socretary-of-Stato Fcwtkr t«>ok part in the pourparlers

which culminated in the Peace of Shimom»i*eki. hut it was

as an employee of China and ooadjutant of Lt lIrN'n*CiiANo,

not as a delegate of our State D^-partnient, Japan has even

le-iH cause to request or accept mediation nt>w than she had

ton years ajfo; while a* for the Kiissians. they are naturally

loath to ask for intercession, inasmuch as thirteen months

,iKo thev Iwnstetl that tl»ey would dictate terms of peace at

Toklo.

As for our relations with Vencxuela. they arc not. ap*

parcntly, so strained as Minister Bowks and the Bc-rmuda

A'phalt Company would dcpi«*l them. It is true that a

Carnens court has rimdercsl a judgment annulliuK the franchise

and eonfiscatinv the property of the Ht*rmudcz Company on

the eharpie that treasonable assistance was rendere<! by it to

relwU iuminst C.varnii’s atifhority. Our own Supreme Court

would unquestionably hold that a franchise owtusl in this

country hy a foreifm cor|K>ration had be**'!! forfeited if a

similar act should be brought hon>c to the company. We
eiinnot with any show of e«>mity take for granted that ilie

derision rendered by the Venezuelan tribunoi was against the

evidence, although the charge abi^w mentionc<l in deniwi.

The utmost that we can rcnsnnably ask in that an inquiry

into the truth of the disputes! chante shall he refcrretl to

arbitrators. Meanwhile, the renoureen out of which future

eiHHlitofs of Venezuela may look for the liquidation of an
award are rapidly UTomlng dcplelcil. The agreement aufhor-

ire»l hy Presidejit Caistro with the fttreign holders of Vene-

zuelan Kuids, amounting in the aegregnte to fgH.KOO.OOi), has

been signcil abroad by Vice-President Vkli TISI, atid, in pur-

suance of it. the agtmts i»f these prefcrn'tl crcilitors will shortly

Take istsscssiou of all the Venezuelan custom-houses (exee|>l 1-a

Ciiayra and Puerto Cabi'llol. and rt>scrve for their principals

sixty ])cr cent, of the net mvipis from cusli»ms, turning

over the remaining f«>rty |»er «*ent. ti* Caktho to defray the

ex|wnses of internal administration. As thirty per cent, of

the customs revenuts of Ln (luayra and Pm'rto CaK'Ho was

already mnrlgagiHl as scmirity for claims adjudgtsi valid by
the inixcil tsimmisaion ap|>ninted under the protocol eon*

eliid<Nl brtwjs'ii V.-nezuela and the blwkading powers, it is

ditheuit to see whiil in the way of income can W attached

by pr«»s|icct«vc crcflitors of the f'aracas government.

Our own army and navy and tin* nendetnics at Wi'St Point

and .^mmpedis art> about to experienw soim- practical effects

of the pn*stige nequir«l by tlw* Japanese during the pr«*si*iit

war in the Far Kiist. Roth our military and naval t*adets

art* to be itisiruettHl hereafter in the euri<»us method of dc-

fenet* anti aggression namcil jiii-fihu, ami Presiilent KtswK-

\»:lt has ordered that s(dtlicr^ in the n>gulnr anny shall Ite

et|uipiM'tl with (he nc‘W laiyonet, sixtei-n itiehes long, ami that

ail mililarv ami naval oflieers shall wear swtirds. ami, infer-

eiitially, learn to u<e them. Tht'^c itrtlers bear witn<**« to the

revolution which has taken plm*i‘ in ex|M’rt military opinion

since the Rts'r war. 01»<ervtTs u{ that ronfe«t re-aclMfi, Mime-

wliat hastily, the conclusion that, owing to the immensely
ineirjisix! rangi? of artillery iitiil fireanns in reetmt times, the

elmiicc of |>ersonQl eneoiiniers hud practically btsm eHminalt'tl.

and eons«iuintly the wea|Mins tnletidttl ft«r Iiaiul-to-hand

lighting, sneh as the sword, the bmet', nml the hayonet, might
Hs Well be «liseard«sl. The iles|KToft* inrlividual prowess

C'vineol by the Japam-se in *<-nliiig Nanslmn Hill, in reiH>ate<l

stormings of the fortifieatiims of Port .\rthur. and in many
n night attack iiism detuehments of Ki ropatkin’s army, put

.til end to the notion that the txTsonal factor ri>uM U* mg-
h'cled in Ttiotlem warfan-. By the <lisplay uf a «-oiileiiipt for

death and of an insenaibility tu pain, tu whieh history affords

no parallel cx<vpt in the irresistible onsets of the .\rahs under
the earliest ('aliphs, the Japani*se have taught onlookers that

now no rauit' tlmn in tin’ paat is the itwue of battle to be

determined exclusively by long-distamn? combatjints. by llic

expert artillerist, and the mark.sm»n behind the ritle, but that

the old rutting and thrusting tools of the warrior with which
such frightful cHrungt* was wrought in ancient and nuvlieral

times, the sword and the aiwar—the bayonet, of course, is

but a kind of spear—have still potential if not <lecisive parts

to play. Ko longer can it be aigued that invention has super-

Kded courage. The Japauesc have rchabililalcd valor.

According to reports seemingly authoritative from St.

Petersburg, all the rumors of peace that have lioen current

for a fortnight arc without foundation. In spite of the

pressure brought to U-ar by Count Lamsoow- from an inter-

national, and by Mr. Wittk from a hnancial. view-jMiint. and
in spite of the admis'^ions made by well-informed officials at

the War Office and tlic Admiralty that no go«xl news is ex-

pected from I.ivRvm*H in Manchuria or from RoJBKnKSSKV
in the Indian 0<*ean, the Crar seems to Ite still cnntrollctl by
the Orand-Dueal eoterie, whieh. notwithstaiuling the admon-
itory murder of tlie (iraml-Duke Stauirs. rctnuins indcxibly

determined to rontinue the contest, apjtarently tm the assump-
tion that Ja}>an*s rcMturees will pn*sently be cxhausttHl.

Thosi' who take this view of the situation orc*rlo«ik several

facts. In the first place, the ease with whieh Japan lately

Isirrowwl *1.50,tkk).i)00 in Europe and the I’nite*! States

—

the moiety allotte<l to this country was suhs*Tibe»l nearly

fpven times over—indicates that so long as Japan n*tains a

nmrkt*(] su|>eriority on laud and M*a she will ex]>ericnet^ but

little <liffieulty in securing the sinews of war. In the sei-ond

place, if LiXKvm’ii is foreeil to take n*fuge in Siberia, or is

even driven aero8« the .Sungari Uit'er, all the most fertile

tracts in Manchuria will at the victor's disiKMal. and
Ovama’m nrmv should be able to live off the country. >/r far

as fiKsl-supplii-s are cr.ncenied. In the third place, the’ public

opinion of the world, which, at the present time, might not

have aanrtiomHl Ja]>nn’s demand for a large ptHniniary in-

demnity. would probably be swa.vtni in the opposite direi'tion

by Ruwiia’s resolve to prolong a ho|K-lc-« contest. In the fourth

place, the St. Peterstbiirg government has rf‘OelH*fl pretty

nearly the limit of its own power to borrow from foreigners,

and although a part of its gold rew-rve might be umvl, and one
or two additional loans might be extracted from its subjects,

the day seems not distant when, as u last resourc0r4he na-

tional Church will have to la? called ufsni to sacrifice some
of Its vas; seeumuiations of ti;eAsiiro iu gold and jewels.

It is probable enough that a’ Russian N'ational As-s>inhly.

were one ever convokisl. would levy fon-ed <>ontrihutions on
the opulent “ Black Clergy.” as the monastic bixlics are col-

lectively U-nned. and it may he that a w<‘1I-foumhsl apprehen-
sion of such a demand acc'nunls in some degm* for the vehe-

ment opiMisition evtiiued by Mr. Poiiikik»\ii>«t7.k»t and other

champions of ihc Church to ret>n>M>ntative institutions.

Tlioss* who that by spinning mil the contest in the

Far East Uu-tfli could i*aus«* Japan to hhitl tt> death lose

siglii also the prolmhility that tla* Russian ix'ople might
not aequiesiv in a prota-ss which for thi-m would prove ex-

ces'flingl.v ex]iensive. Just now. imbsMl. there <4'ems to U- a

lull in ahe asritalion for n-forni. but this may U* due to ihc

vi«|f*sprca<l assumption that (H-aie is in ••ight. When tlm iii-

fiexihle decision of the ftrund-Ducal enhal to go on fighting

is made known, the clamor for the admission of n-prt'smila-

(iv«*s of the iMsiple to the C'zar's councils is likely to lie re-

duuhleil. ami no uiic ihyxI 1m* surpri-osl if the Nihilist eomiiiittei*,

whieh. siiu-e the assjissiinuloii of the Onuid-Dukc Siamir.s.

has udniinistemi many a warning, should n-sume its hniniridal

activity. Then' yi t another i-oiilingetiey which the (mmd
Duke* do not take im«» their «*ah'ulation. They an* pn-imnsl,

iiuleeil, to Avitness Ro.i»?«tvkshkv'm di'struetion. if an eneounler

should take platT belwis'ti the Russian nml the JafianeM'

tiiX'is. It never se*-iiis to have mi'iirnsl. Imwever. l<i the CzarV
relntiA'es that even Furo|M-an Russia is not so invulneratde

Rs it is assiimeil to be. and that, after tbe aiinihilalion of

Russia’s only flett in l>eiiig. that, namely, under Riubsia rn'sky.

there would U‘ n<»thing to prevent Admiral Timr> from convey-

ing a s<|nadron to the Baltie and bombarding Russian M>a-

porU. Nothing that tbi? Tokio govcruiuent could do would so

>gle
.%25
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imnieU9p]y incrcaM.* tiB pivsti^ bb (ho cxbibitiun of a tri-

umphuiit Jai>aiii.-«o (loci in Kurupeaii wa(or». Why, moreover,

should the co>n<|ue»t of Siberia be ri*K«r(lpd as impracticable!

Would not the Trana-Siberian Railway prove aa uaofui to the

Jupaneae procveding toward (be wc«t h« it has proved to the

Kusaians advanoingr in an easterly direction! If. tinder a

dcaecndant of Cknohis Kmav. the half-tMivai;c Tatars, who
had to depend on |Kmiea for locomotion, <*uuld conquer Ku>
r«ipfan Hu'^sia and hold it fur more than two centuriea, who
will venture to hx iin|rasiMtbIe boumU to the aucHsiaee of the

highly civiiiacd Japaue«*f

The bill fur a New York Slate tax on mortiraKcs, whieli

at thi» writing ia under e<iti''ideration at Albany, and prom*
ifios to btaNinie a law, ia defendml by State-Senator R^ixea,

uluit^ with the Btuck'traiisfer lax, ati u means uf puttiiqe the

expense of State adminiatration on the citira wliieh can best

afford to bear it. Of eoorac thi« mortpajje tax is, in the end,

a tax not on lenders. Hut on bormwi^ra. The farmers uf the

State are bomtwera on innrtpa(^\ It may be (hat Senator

Rainek’s device may not mem to them so perfei-t a measure of

proteetion to the agricultural interests aa be thinks it.

On April 3. aa the Pn'sideut was leaving Waahinirton,

was iasne<l hU order ap|>ointing the new Panama commission.

Bumetime since be obtained the n*signatioii8 uf all the seven

members of tin* ohl coniinis»iun. His witdi is uixlorstotid to

have been to appoint in its place a commisni<»n of thn'e

members, as the site of the old crommission had been un

embarrasMneut to executive wurk. But being eouatraiuetl by

statute to apiKiint a commission of seven, he maimge<l it

in this way. He reappointed one member of the old com-
mission, Benjamin M. H.vkbuo, and tbtw new men: TiiEubofic

P. Sit<>Nr4. chairman: Charlkm E. MAmMiN, governor of (he

canal zone; John F. Wai.lu'k, chief enginet'r; Ri'ar*Aiimiral

M. T. E.MJiiH»TT. r.S.N.; Brigadier-General PtrrEK 0. Hains,

ir.S.A., retireil; ami Ctdunel Osw'aU) H. Ernht, of tl»e ann.v

ongineers. The law empowers the President to regulate tlie

pay of the commissioners. He diit'cU'd that they should all

receive salaries of $75<Nt and travelling expenses; in addition

to whieli Mr. Shunts should iweivo $2*i,.VK), Mr. M siskin

$10,(K)0. ami Mr. WaLL.\<i‘ 1^17,500. This gives to the tlirts?

hanlcst-worketi members salories proftortionate to tlie lalwr

and cfBcieney expected of them.

Mr. SiioVTS, thi' excs'Utive head of rig* now commission,

is n Chicago man, and presiilcnt of the “ CUiver-I.eaf Route.*’

He is fifty years old, nn ex]H>rienc<sl railroad-builder, ami is

highly commendeil by Se<*retnry Morton ns tlio man for tin'

place. Mr. Wvixvck is already well known as the ebief

engineer under the old cnmmLssion. .Judge M.\<;cmin was tin*

general ennnsid of the old commission. Admiral EMHt'oTT,

iin ongim>er by training, was n memUT of tlH> Nicaragua

commission of l.SP.’S. Colonel Fjt.NwT is a well-known army
engineer, and is now a niembi'r of the Intcriiatiounl Dee]>-

water OomniisMion. Mr. IlsRRon, of the old boanl, is a New
Orleans engint'er. For convenience in exeimting the work
there arc to be- three executive tk*par(ments: the first c«im-

pri*ing tlw fiscal nml general coiKvnis of the cimmii^sion.

with Mr. Shunts at its head; the s«*on«l comprising the gov-

ernment and sanitation of the canal zone, with Judge MmhkiN
at its boat!; the thir<l ectmprising the work on the isthmus,

under Mr. \Vm.l.acb. Ju«lge Mvasiy and Mr. Wu.i.xrK will

live at the isthmus. Tlie new commission will meet on the

isthmus nut later than Mu.y 10, and from that time it is

exjMH-titl the w«>rk of digging the canal will lie pn»sceut«il

with vigor. Mc».«rs, Bi rr and Parsons, of the ohi ei»m-

misMoii, have latm np|x>in(ed nicmb(*rs of n ik'W commission

of consulting engims'iv, who will determine whether (he canal

hltnll be built with locks or at the tidi^water level. Thi^si'

pravisioiis and other details not nec<>s«ary to set down here

l<Hik like active business. The President and In* adviser*

.'em to have hamlleil this vitally imiKirtant preliminary part

of the canal problem with excellent judinmmt.

We believe Dr. Osleb tmtk the tMuhle to deny in sinm*

of the news(Mi|M.‘rH that 1h* had ever adv<H-iilei| elilorofonntng

men of sixty. It was not of much use. Every oim- who i«

capable of knowing anything knows that he <li<] not father

any such proiiositioii. hut a lie by dint of lUiily' re)s-titii»ti has

become i-ittablished nnd actvpted, and to Oslerize is a cur-

ivut synonym for etherize. This is how it is done. We
notice in the Trihuar of April 5 a news paragraph headed:
“Agrees with Oj4I.kb. Brooklyn Minister in iSja-eeli Cphulds
Chloroform Idea." IVJiat the Brooklyn minister really said

as set forth in this paragraph was that Dr. Oslkr usotl a
liuinorou.s expression in slating a great truth that the creative

perifHl of a man’s life ends at forty and his pnHluctive

Iteriod at sixty, and that splendid cx<*eptions do not U)w>t

the general rule. For our part, wc are murtifiisl that this

distinguished teacher ami physician, at the moment of his

departure from a lam! to which his ticrviees for twenty years

]MiMt have btA’ii of the noblest quality and of etiOrnmuH value,

slwuld W‘ annoyeil (if he is aniioyeil) by this absurd mis-
I'ouKtruing and misrepn^seiiting of his parting words. It is

too bad. To dispute over what he really said U proper

enough. To have fastemnl his name to an idea that he never

unnamed of considering, except as a juke, was shabby treat-

ment, and by no means such as was nieritid by the great

doctor who has guvn (he best years of his life to liattle with
our diseases and raise up wx'll-traincd physicians to defend our

children's lives.

On April 4 Judge EmvARo F. Di'NNB was eleetid Mayor
of Chleagi’. beating John M. IUri.^n by a majority of
24,24S. Tin* election lum«l on a single issue—the street-

railroad.-*; how to have them run to tlie satisfaction and
profit of the citizens of ('hicago. For ten years it has bet'ii

the liveliest single issue that ('hicago has known. The older

routes in the h*‘ar( of the city are held under ninety-uine-

y«^a^ franchiws which have fifty or sixt.v years still to run.

but ail franchises granU'd since 1875 have been for twenty-

five .years, ami many of these, affecting the residential districts,

have ran out, and gnut sections of the city are now »errt*d

under s|»H'ial licenses. Tbt* question was how to use the

|H»uvr iIk* eity bad over tltes** expind francbis4*s to pul the

whole transit system of Chirago on a satisfactory basis. Both
Juilgr Dt'NN'E and Mr. IDhi.in are believers in municipal
ownership of transit lines. Mr. Dcnnk's plan, as anmmncetl,
was to take exia-ri adyn-e «ui all tin* rmites tlie city can control,

and sec whither bv a reasonable ex|»enditure of public money
the giqts could b<‘ filk'd uml these rimfes o|K’rat(>d as a homo-
gem*ous s.\>tein. He think* that if the eity shows determina-

tion to have nnd keep and o]M‘rate licr own, the old company
will presently sell out its nincty-nine-yiRir franchises at rea-

sonable prices. Mr. DfvxE was for iimiK'diate muniei|tal

ownership. Mr. H\hi.\n*s plan was to try to make such a

trade with the stnet-railway conipuiiy as would insure niu-

nici|ial ownership at the first tstssible mi>tneii( and gocal serv-

i«N* meanwhile. If the company would not listen to reawm.
tlu'n Mr. IIani.w was for fighting it as hunt as possible. Mr.

Dcns'C is a IViti'H'riit. .Mr. Hsri.an a Republican; Mr. Ucnnc
has a’on. It will !«• highly interesting to see to what extent

lie can make his plans work.

Then* is one grnup of New York p'dieenten—iierhajs* one

only—which is not chargeil with evil-doing or unlawful eom-

merit* with oviI-<lis'rs, and alKiut which soanvly any one ram-

plaiii.s. That is the group of mountid iwliee, who regulate

street traffic, chase runaways in the Park, and do other luse-

ful services b(*sides l<Hiking liamlsoiiie and aduniing the city.

Tlie mounted |N>liee are i>opular, ami ought to l>e. What Com-
inis.sioiier MrAiMMi has to tell almut them on another pagt*

of this issue of tiir Wkeki.v is commended to the attention

of our rvader.s.

Dr. Kim IN Am»kksi*v Aeuemmav, who is to b»» inaugurutcti

on April 13 as pn*sit|enl of Thomas Jefferi*on University of

Virginia, will 1m* (he first pn>sident that famous institution

iias ever had. .li-:erKH>M*N. with characteristic jealous.v of the

ccntralizalimi of ikiwit. nllowwl (he university which he

founded nothing mom marly approaching a ruler than a

eluiirmari of (he fnculiy. The modern college prrsidt'iit i»

that and much lieside.s, and (Ih- University of Virginia, having

a*piration< to l>c up (n the times Inrause usefulne**8 tlemand"

it. Inis ssitiiewliiil ra-luetunl1y eniieluded that no modt‘m uni*

versity 4-nn do ns well n« it should without u mndem college

pn*sident. It has chosen well in chousing Dr. Aloekman.

He has Iwvn ii w>rking adv«icii(e of goiMl free aehool.s in the

South, mid a leader in i'diieation in North ('arolma, his native

^ L V .1
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State. He is elo<|tiont, saf?aciou9. ami able, am! biw luttl hu

ample training in the wnrk of education. lie W8.h prf^ident,

fir»t of the Uuivcn*ity of North Carolina, and more reeenlly

of Tulane University in Near OrU-am'. All Aincricanu have

a Mriitiinental interest in the University of Vinriiita. and will

liupo to i«e«' it profit and prosper under Dr. Au)tmuAK'a

admiiiistmliun.

The terms of a possible alliance botwctm Harvard Uni*

veniity and the Ma!waeliu*^‘tt» Institute of Twhnologj’, ar-

riv«l at by \'ery able ixentlemen after long- discussion, and

'M'llulously law-proofed by abW lHw>'eni to mukc them eon-

sisirnt with statute, were published in the Hoslon pRiM'rt on
^lareh 25. They provided for moving the institute to Cam-
bridge and di‘t>ositing It on the right bank of the (^harlea

Hiver as itear as possible to Harvard University, there to

dwell in indeptmdent haruH>ny with the university in a kind

of (icoRT.E XltutEorni marriage, leaving divorce open to either

party, keeping funds and names separate, and giivemnient

largely so, and combining in a carefully qualified uni<iii for

the promotion t»f a gn*at seh*v»| of induMrial sciemx> ami the

iHKipcrative exiiondittire of (loiiiats M.m-kvv’h great hgaey
to Harvard. The agreement prfividrs that in eaiM* of its ae-

<-t'ptuiK*e. its terms shall l»c passed U])oii by tlu* Massaehusetts

Supreme Court In-ftire lln*y Is-eome operative. The plan

seems to have IxH'n very wisi-ly ilovi.wl, and its pur|MNH<

—

to prevent the dnplteatiun side by si«le of institutions having

the HatiH' aim—is altogether admirable, but it seems very

tlnubtful whether it will go through. The chief obstacle is

pure sentiment, and there could not well be a stronger one.

Statutes may be got around, but a sentiment, provided

it ifl strong enough, will beat all the reasons and all the lists

of adrantngw that can be sugge«t«l. The lawyers, the guar-

dians. and the astute onlookers all apptau<l this suggt'sted

marriage, but the parties netually e»>neenied are Itolding off.

.\cc-ording to the lloslon eorn‘-Hpon«lent of the Spring-

field ffrpuWicon, “the alumni and faculty t»f the TitIi., who
are alnu>st unaniimmsly auiiiiist it. welcome the oppor-

tunity to denounce it, and to show their strength: while a

-pint of resistance apia-ars also in the alumni and faculty

of Harvanl.” It is ‘till '’cry doubtful whether the patient

uork of a good many exeelhmt minds will result in inducing
therie inleivating parties to alb>w themsclvi* to lie hitelted

up tti^eiher.

The Vesper Oiuntry Cluh of T,owell. ^fns«nehu!lettft. lately

-prang to arms at it* annual meeting against the Golf-Hall

Trust. Resolving that for good reasons spccifitsl its memU-Ts
viewed with apprehensitiii ilie tentlency to increase tlie price

of golf-halls, it nxiuested its golf committee to consider the

rxjicdieney of handicapping by not less than one-half a stroke

a hole any ball retailing at more than fifty eimts. A mcniUw,
cx|siunding this n-«olution for the enlightenment of the pub-
lic. dcelnre<l that last .vear the club paid $<• a doren for balls;

that this year “ the gentlemanly rul*ber mbbers ” will charge

$7 20, 50. and $.0 a doren for them, though ki'eping the

six-thdlar hall in sto«*k. and that tM*xt year the public would
5»c told that the six-iloHar ball had Ix-eii abandoned as uu-

priifiiable, and players would have to choose betwien the high
bell ami croquet. This is u sad storj' and iinpli<>s defect of
faith in mankind wln-n ineoriwatisl—a deftet that is almost
prevalent enough nowadays to U> ealUsl epidemic. Th<‘ high-

pri(*e«l halls have rubber in them, and the inon«7 invesfwl

in them goes farther whcn'skilfully smitten than that wpn‘-
sente*! by the cHi*aprr old-sf.vle lialh. Hut tfa* p«issibility that

the balls rna.v iHvomc too giwvl for the good of the game
is worth consiilering, and the I-owell club has done worthily
to bring it to attention.

The sale of Freokrick Ds-kkr-Iampson** Rowfant library

of scarce books to a firm of New York booksellers stirs no
complaint except a sigh from Sf)tncwI»ore that the collection

-hould have been sold entire for on unknown price, and not
rather auctioni'd off volume by volume, so that all tla* other
collectors might ha»*e had a new succession of thrills and new
price-lists to paste in tltcir scrap-lwmks. U»>rhaps the and ion

will come later, btit more likely the Rowfnnl luniks will go
in the paeking-boxe-4 thev cross the s<-os in to add Intcrs-st

and distinction to the new mansion of s«ime one of our af-

fluent fellow count rVMHTi. Tl is with book-colliH-fing ns it is

coming to bu with tlio bu^im-ta of some rich nH’n—the game
ia what ia worth tlte effort, not the gains. There is duubtleoa

a certain joy in having the money to buy anything that you
want and in buying good things, but in book-collecting the

qu4-«t is tlK* game, and to gatln-'r a eidleelion of prir^-s without

any quest is a second-rate pleasure. A pbilatithrupist who
wished to inercase the joy of living to a certain group of Ins

fcdluw creaturt*s would not do much amiBs in buying tlie Ibiw-

fant IxMiks and contriving to have them enn'fully dispcr.-K>t] and
lost again, so that the joy of finding and netjuiring them
might make other Ixh'K^uik happy. Failing that disposition,

an auction is tlK> next best thing. If the books are rcmild in

that wa.r, the solvent collectors will at least have a run for

their money.

Rome of the minUtcrial brctlmm of the Reforme<l Dutch
Ghurch in Iowa st>cm to lack an important mental quality.

Whether they are deficient in the sense of humor, or in plain,

e4iut(*ni|Mir:iry horse smise, ia rk>hatable, hut all necessary ma-
terials for Jiseussion in the mutter can 1m> put into few words.

They have passed a resolution expressing indignation at the

sentiments discl<Mc<l by Dr. D«t\AU) .Saijb Mwkav, of New
York, In a piece contributed to the Infrlliffenrrr, the repre-

seiitaliie papi'r of their Chun-h. Dr. M.wkav, in discussing

the uppareht difficulty among men of our day of Udieving
in a iMWsonal <i<K|, aiirilmtctl it in part to *^tlie crude ami
pitiless thwlogy of a pn‘vi«iUs age.” a tbt*olo«y adht'Ctnl to

by the 24 “ Wee Kirk” ministers in Scotland who have b«*n
able to lake title to the church propc^rty administered by 1100
ministers of tbe Free Kirk. This is the thwlogy which dia-

iribules a limited amount of foreorrlaimsl salvation to "the
olect.** and gives the n‘st of the souls no chaiK'c, no matter
what. It was an unnc'cessary and somewhat impertinent idea

which a great many Protestants took seriously lew than a

century ago, and which the majority of Protestants nominally

sulsscrilMil to, hut it is odd enough that it should have re-

tained a strong ennugh hold on any bod.v of clergy in any
comer of the Unite*! Slates to U‘ tltc motive for a proP-sting

resolution. The industry of bygone theologians in planning
to ntake salvation unattainable except b.v the just-so is only

equalled for po<-u!inrity b.v the enoniious vogue their devu-es

ohiaineii among ihcir ns-vals. Of all the qnamds that have

distracted Karth, its theological qunr«'l« are the «iih"S that

rrnnid most ainnxe a ^Inrtian.

Inasmuch as Peace has not yet spread her white wings

ever the warring rivals in the Kquitable Life Aiwuranct*

Roeiety, as we hoprvl when we la-^t wrote miglii happ<*n l»efure

now; and whereas all the society's fat seems now to be in the

fire, and hands thut shouhl clasp one another are reaching

^or s*'alp-!«X'ks; and whereas the shrrwd»"*t observer oaniiot

at this writing preilict who. or what, the uiwhot will be,

we forU*ar in thifl issue of the Wkkki.v to enmmeut u|kiu

this serlnimnKi‘ further than to reeonl that all tbe pnrli«*ipants

seem to he having a thrilling time, and that the spwtacle

of their thrills diverts public attention from the circus, and

makes Mniihattankind indifferent wlolher the Hippo«lrome

opens or not.

The d«'8fh of S«u. Ern\t;r. recalls to our n'membrnm-e a

gniup of American artists who during atul after our civil

war w'on for themwlves a ran* ilistinetion in black aixl white

ilrnwlng—making jdelurcs sui’h as we shall never s**e again,

for they flid not draw from mislels. hut created the types

th^'y ]uirtraye«l. They were intimately assoriated with this

journal, in wlwe»e itagi-* their most notable work ap|M>ansl,

Cfintributing largidy to its early popularity ami pit'cminenee

a« an illustrate*! ws-kly. The m<»st *lisiinguislM»*l arti‘-ts of

this group were S*ii, Kvnv*:E ami Tii«*\tvH Nast. Annrv

and Rei\ii\rt ami Pvt.ii eatne later, as elo*«‘ly ass<K‘iate*l with

the Wkeki.v. hut following more niotleni methoilB of illustra-

tion. In the older group R«ii. EYTtv*JP. was the great*-st gimius.

Nast nw***l more to the theme-* wliirh pn-sent«-«i t!u*tiis<‘h'eH

*n his time aud gave him opportunity for n*l*‘Htles.s hut humor-

ous satire. Kvtinoe's *li«tinction was wholly in the field *>f

humor—a field A-ery little cuhivat*-*! hy our later artists. We
naturally a*s,>c5nte hi?n with Dh'Kess, who was his warm
friend, and whose novels he illustrale*!. Uidiappily his last

years were emhlttere*! hy severe htnllly affliction, but he never

lost the gamial charm which en«learc*l him to his friends.
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Varying Views of the New Monroe Doctrine

I'NTlt recently ll»«ye ham to be n UnJcncy observable

on the part of the American ]ic«vp]e to adopt the new interpreta-

tion of the MuXKOt; doctrine pn^pounded by IVesidml IbioaKVRLT

in the letter read at the Ctilwn dinner, ami nulrnequently elaborated

hy him and by rx-Seeretary Root. An attempt, Imleml. wan made

dnrinii the last political ramiwtign to direct public attention to

the extent and the gravity of the n»p«m«ibillties llial com-cirably

mijfht In- imposed on the I'liitetl States if our Federal j{f)%ernmnit

should aet upon the aaauniption which has liei-n described as the

|{(M>aRVTXT porollarv to the doctrine proclainMil by Moxrof.. The

att-nipl misearried. so far as the exertion of any traceable inllu-

emv on the el(*ction is concerned, but it was a iiiUlake to assume.

n« our State De|M.rtnien( seems to have asitumed. that almost all

inteliipent Americiins, or even that almost all intelligent Ke-

pulilieaiis. had l»ett»me convert* to the new doctrine which, in hia

letter accepting the nontinatum for tl«e Rresideney. had ta-en thus

defined by Mr. Ko'WB'Ki.T: *' While upholding the rights of the

w«*aker American republics apninst foreign aggression, the admin-

istration has lost iHi opportunity to jtoiiil out to these republics

that IhmH- who seek equity should «ime with clean hands, and

that whoever claims ll^rty as a right must accept the rwipntisi-

hilitU-s that go with the rxereiso of that right.” Too much im-

[Mirlance M-ems also to have been allacbed by the administration

to the attitude of iicquiesi'cnce ostensibly maintained by a large

pari of the press when ex-Sccrelary R<k»t proceeded to explain

and defend the Kmwaneltian con-lniction of the Moxmok doctrine

In tile hdlowing word»i ” The d**cUiratioii of the Pn^idmt of

the I'liited State* i* that what we will not jierniit the great power*

of Kiiropi- to do on this rontiiieni we will not iienntt any .\iuer-

ienn republic to make it neei-ssary for the great powers of Kurope

to do. Tlte ohligatitm of eivilixation to see that right and justice

are done by ttieM repiiUks. which we prole<t with our strong arm

against oppression by the other powers of the world, U an obliga-

tion that always must go with the right that we as<-ert.”

That there luis f>een of late a deeidwl renriMm against the Hoo«k-

VKtT coneeptum of the Momkir dm-trine Is evid<mt to those who
are in the habit of following the drift of discussion in the news-

papiT and [>erl<Niir«l presa. We olMTve, for example, in the .April

iiumlHT of the .Vorfk .imrnWs flrrinr, that although the Presi-

dent's deiliietion from the dm-trjne formulated hy Mo.mwik is dr-

h-iided in one of the “World PoUtiew” article*, it is vigorously

arraigned from different points of view by Mr. Kowaaii Ra-

l'Al.ui. a wrll-kmiwit lawyer of Kew York city, and by Mr. Domixuo
B. Caktillo, n distinguished Venezuelan who was I'nder-Seeretary

of State under l*re*i«lent .\xDitAur. What these writers have to

say u(mn tiie subjei-t deserves serious consideration, and, as we
shall presently p«>int out. is certain of rcts-iving it at the hands

of the I'liited Stati-s Senate. .\* we hold that every periodienl

umlertaking to reflect and, at the same time, to enlighten public

opinion should ait ii|ajn the motto of the Vorfh .liNcriraa /frrieir

and hear Isith side* of a ipiestion, we piirfMine briefly to indicate

the grounds on which Mr. Kapai.ui and Seflnr ('AaTll.ii> object

to the exposition of our republic's duly under the MiiNBoi; doctrine

which is eiiilMsIied in the treaty negotiatitl. but a* yet tmmtifled,

with Santo Domingo. Mr. Rapaijjo. Ihmigli (lie tone of his article

is i-mirlenus. miinifcstly thinks that the aim and *is>j*e of the

Moxrok doctrine are miscom-eiveil by Mr. KonaKVELT. lie submits

that the ilia-lrine was originally prnmulgateil, not In the interest uf

eiviliration. nor even in that of lire Iiatin-.\im*riean isminnm-

wealllis. but, primarily and e.M-liisively. in the interest of the

I'nitcil States, the safety and welfare of which would have Invn

threatened by the then projected extension of the Kiiropran system

to this hemisphere, li is prolaihh- true that the |MMition taken

hy our Stale Department in 1H23 was laisiii upon the giimnd of

our national siiairity abaie. Mr. Kapai.ui goes on to assert that

never in the sulss-qumt eighty yenrs was it oirn-ially suggested

that the |>erinaiient ocruiMtion of a laitin-.kmerii-an conmum-
weallh by a Kumpean jHmi-r would lie harmless to uh in ease of

the previous had or unjust conduct of the oceupied .American re-

puhlle. and only harmful to us in easi* of the previous ju«t win-

duct of the conquered American state. It is uuqmwtioiiably true

that, from llie view-|wint of our national interests, the graal or

luid previous condurt of one of our neighlsir* neither mitigates nor

enhniiivs the danger to which the t'niteil Stales might In- suit-

jeetrsi through the subjugation of that neighlHW by a Kunqiean

|H>wer. It was not ill the name of riviliMtion. nor in that of

Slexiean republicans, hut In the name of our national wcIMieing.

that we notifled Kapooxi.x III. that French tnmps must not W
ii-o-tl to maintain the empire of Maxiuiuan on our snuthwt-sierii

Itordrr. During the eighty years that followni the formulation

of the MoxRor. doetiiiu*. we never accepted any responsibility for

the unjust conduct of our la»lin Ameri«-an neighlsir^—^iicver held

oufM-lvi'-s IruiiuI to shield them from the eonscqumis-s of wrong

doing. «*r n-«lrain llu-m from a n-|M-titlon of an offeme roinplaineil

of. On the dintrary. I’re-i-h-rt Cij:i ei aXi* n-fraiiMxl from pro-

testing against the ost ii]>ulioii of a Xicaragiian custoni-house hy

{Ireal Britain. wIilHi had failcsl lo s<-curc in any other way repara-

tion fur injury, and Mr. Roorki'clt himaelf remained an im-

liEMive, though, as it turned out. by no meana tmiiiierested, spec-

tator of the joint demonstration made against Veneauelas aeaporta
by British, (•erinan, and Italian war-shi|M, the outcome of which
was the prnrurement of an agreement to set aside thirty per cent,

of the cuatonis revenues of Iji ttiiaym and l*uerto Csbcllo for the
|wyment of certain claims put forward by the Idoekadliig pnw-ers

and other foreign creditors, t'p to that time Mr. Roosevelt, ap-
jian-ntly, had assrntiil to the traditional construction of the
MoNSoe doctrine, in pursuance of which, as we have said, the
Tnited Stales assmiu-ii no ris|Minsibility fur (he conduct of Latin-

.American stati-a. ami recognized no duty of safeguarding them
from punishment, so lung us the punishment should stop short

of a point when- our own nnlional interests might la-roiue in-

volved. We could not permit the territory of those Males to Iv
occupied permanently by a Kurnpeiin |Niwcr. n«r suffer any inter-

position for the purpose of “oppressing them, or controlling in any
other manner their destiny." U-<'nusc such interposition, (hough,
noiiiinally*. it might disavow any intention of alienating territory,

would practically amount to the extension of the Kuropeaii s}-*iem

to this hemisphere.

Now lei ua look at the rea.4ous given by Seftor ('ahth-LO for »|i-

posing Mr. R«mm»kvei.t'h dcvelopineni of the M«iXttor doctrine. The
champion of Venezuela dm-s not for a nuiment deny that, under
the law of nations, a EiirojM-an |M)wer is jiistiflcd in exacting bv
force redress for an iiijiirv nr iii«ult suffered by its official repre-

sentatives nr ita Hag. or to which its ciiixen* or subjects may
have Iteen *uhje<'ted in a lailin-.Aim-rienn (-ninmonwi-alth. He evi-

dently follows, however, tlie eminent laitin-.Vmerican puldicist,

SpfVor Calvo. in maintaining that a sharp distinction should In-

drawn lietweert the unrontrovertetl right of exacting hy force

reparation for crimes, wrongs, or lorfa. and the disputnl right of

eoiii(>el1ing by foix-e the payment of ik-hts arising out of enntracl.

Sefinr Cai.vo insists that, in the case of the weakest laitin-.tmericaii

republic, as in tbe case of (be rnittxl State*, the holder of gov-

emiiH*nt iMinds upon which there has been a default of payment, or

the possessor of a claim against the gnvenmicut or any of its citi-

zens, provided tbe claim bn* ariss-n out of contract, should look

for rcslrcss exclusively lo the courts of the debtor country, or lo

(he award of arbitrator*, providnl the country in default slanild

assent to arbitration. Moreover, if. for any reason, a Ijitin-.Xmer-

Iran government should fail to |iay dcbt'« adjudged valid by

it* own highest tribunal, or 1^- a laiard of arbitrators. S-fior

CAariuzi manifestly coneurw with Seflor t'Al.vn in holding that n

resuUant loss of credit in the financial centre* of the world, ami
rtiii-.«spient Inability lo Isirvow. is the sole remedy (hat justly ean

lie inflicted on a weak fjitln-.Ameriran republic, a* it i* the .ole

remetly which any creditor would think of visiting upon a mighty

enmnioiiwcallh like the riiilixl States. Olherwise. there would

Is- one law for the strong and another for llie weak.

.Admilliiig, for the sake of aiguiuciit. tW validity of the <’ai.vo

doctrine, that no -tate should In- conipelleil by force to i»ay debts

arising nut of eimtnu-t. we must r<-<s)giiizr that ScRor ('ahtii.ui'm

(Inturlinn logically follows—the dediictiou. namely, that Mr. Kim>nk

vklt'h pro|Mi-4il to interpose for the joirpose of a>snring payment

of such debts is unwiirnintable and iiiipiTlinent. .As SeRor <‘au-

Tit.i/i puts it. “ if any ]Hovcr miiinlains that it is juntifled in in-

terfering—nf its own volition, and entirely in opjHisitinn to the

wishes of the country over which this |K»wer pnipow-s to cxIcimI her

protecting arm—with anv little independent state, then all small

nations are hut nominally fre<- and iiMle|ieiulenl. right lieeome-. a

myth, and the small nations (hi-iii-elve* occupy the p<»sitkm of a

thick of sheep shepherxUsI l>y a tiger."

I'nforliinatcly for .‘M-llor CvsTii.lai's contenihm. the t‘Ai.vo doc-

trine is m>t valid in (he sense of lieing an aeknowletlgi-d part nf

international law. On the ixmtrary. the precis** op|a»site of that

doctrine has lax-n m-i-rptixl in principle by the great power* of

Kurope. who hold themselves niithorizi*d (o exact by force the

pfij-nu-nt of debts arising out of contract, ns well as damage* f<ir

wrongs or (orf«. TWy may not alway* deem it expixliciil to act

upon the principle, as. for instance.- Kniibiiul would deem it un-

advisable to attempt to eollcrt by force the money due to British

Huhjccts who have invi-stisl in Ismds Issmxl by certain of our

Slates. uiNui whh'h ImumIs neither prineijwl nor interest has be»-n

|Mid. In the ease of Fgvpt. on the other hand, nil the great jmiw-

ers *if Kurope have ixincurTe*! in sanclioniug the tsdlection by

force of debts arising out of contract, and Ibc scqiicsiration of

(be revenues of the debtor eountrr for that piiriiose. There is.

therefore, no such thing ns (he C.vi.vo diK-trim* in the eyes of Iho-e

Kuro[M-an Mates the c.inruriem-.- of which, as regards tbe aiwpl

nnc»- of M-itiiin principh's. may U- wihl to eonstilute the law of

nations. Then- is no doubt, oti Ho* other hand, that the Momwik

diH'trim-. as originally iiitcipretid -that Is to say. as n-slrieted

to a proliiliition ot the |HTmuneiit uecupation hv a Kuropcoit

power of Ijilin-.Vmrrican t*Trilnry—has Isx-n by implication rer-

ognizi-d by more tluin one Kiiic|M>nii govcmnient us a rule nf in-

ternational csaidiict applir-jible to (hr Western Hcmiapbt-rc. That

thfl RiHisBVTt.T eorollnry (o the MoNROc ductrine would al*o meet

with acqiiii-sience in Kiiroj»-an nuintrics M-ein* prolwble enough.
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bi^CMUap. aUboujjh forfijn) crMlitorM mi^tt ri^>nt mir awrtinn <if

a right to inti'-ttigiitv und M-«lr down thnr clain», tliry would, on
thi! whole, wi'lvnnw the pr.i»|M'c-l of mvivUig uny^ money »l all

fmiii Mime hunknipt Ijtthi-AiiiiTiMn coniinonwi-ulth. Aa a mat-
ter of fai't, however, it remains to Im> seen whether any sueh thing

as a K«K>si:>'Ki,T curollary to the Mo.\mtK dm-trine exists in the
<wnK> of A prioeiple binding even upfvn the I'nited States. Thus
far it has simply l>H>n proiKnimhtl by a single i^'sident. The
MoMtoe doctrine, on the other ham), although it hits never been

emtaalied in a joint resolulitm |ut'«e«l hy lailb Houaea of ('on*

greois and signed hy a i*resid<*nt. has la-en approve*) at dilferent

limes by each House separately, and has been readirined over and
over again by »u*-rc>utive uiliiiiiiistrationa. Thi* I'nitinl .Slates

Senate, on the other hand, has delilieralely refused to accept Mr.
IttaiHct'RLT'M interpretation of the Moxnoc doctrine, for, when
ef>nsideriog the treaty eoncliideil with the Dominican Kt^iublie.

the S-nate's tVoiimitte** on Foreign Relations, by a unaninioua
Vole, strurk mil the prniinlilr in which that interpretation was set

forth. Mure«>ver. us if reluctant to M>eni to aanctioo practically

uhut it has tlci-Iim-d to eiidors4‘ theoretically, the Senate iid*

journed without ratifying the treaty even in its amended form.

For the nHiiiient, Iherefore, the KunsrvKl.T eoneeption of the Movnne
d<N-lrinr has ii*» sniiction or warmiit exii-pt the ipm dint of the

Federal Kvecutive (or tin* time being: and it will have to lie

rrlegiitetl lo limU> if the Senate nt ils next sosiiin should definitely

reject the treaty with the IXmiinican Keptiblic.

We nre. nevertheless, of the opinion Hint tlie deduction drawn by
Mr. K*irMKV];i.T from the original text of the Mo.vrop. doetrim^ is a
soumi ime. and ought to lie ai'irpti'd bv tlie Senate and by the

.\nierican people. The exjierienre of Kgypt has shown that the

priiH-iple pni|Kiiindf<l hy Momhip, might lie set at muighl—that

a rtiiinirr's indeprnairm-e might la* iiraelit-ally subverted and its

destiny eontrulk-d—without an utuwedly |iernianent oeeiipatimi of

its territory. Kngland has nut professed to lie the owner of a

single square inch of ground in >^vpt. She has re|»eatedly de-

clared through her Foreign Ollks* that her reprt-stuitativiw an* in

the Nile Delta only teiiiporatily. for the purpose «»f mlleetiiig ami
distributing its revenura in the intermt of foreign Ix-rndholdera

;

Vet nolaaly (lelievcs that Knglatid will r^rr loosen her grip u|Hin

the dominions that are still noiniruilly the Khedive's. Now, our
State Department is estop}H*d from denying that the principle

applied in Kgxpt is not equally applicable to a bankrupt laitin-

American commonwealth. Il is estoppe*! because it has repu-

diated the Calvo doctrine, and. on the c»intrary. has awpU'd and
aeted on the op|iosite prineiple that forc'e may lx used to collect

debts arising out of <<nntmct. It aeeepled (hr prineiple when it

acquiesced in the extoKkm by the hluekading )>nwera from Ven-

ezuela *if an agreement that thirty )ier rent, of (he nistoms
revenues of lot fiiniyra and t'liertu t'alietio should be devoted not

only to (he iwyment of dnmngi's f«ir outrages, wrongs, or fort*,

hut also to the liquidation oi debts arising nut of .'ontraet. Heing
thus e«i(o]iped fnnn prot**«ting against the applicability l« the
Western lleinisphere of Ihe prtiidplr estiihUshed in (he deaUng*
of (he strong erwlitor niitiuits of Knropp with weak debtor states,

our Stale Department could resort t*> only one ex]>edh-nl for the
purpose of reselling Sunt** Dumiiign, nr N'enezuela. or some other
loitin- .American repiiblie, from incurring ullimntely (he fate of

Kgypt. That expeilient was fur *uir gi*veriiiiienf itself to under-

take the fiinrticms of an intcrniitionnl reieiver. collecting the

etistoms revenues of an indebteii lattin-.AmerU-an country, and
allotting them partly to its internal lulininistmtion and partly to

the liqiiidutiiwi of its foreign ilebts. In this way only the t’nited

States, tiring conimitletl to the prineiple that force may Im* used to

compel the payment uf *lebts arising *iut of (smtTBft. could uuin-

nge to shield delinquent .\merieaii repiihlios from the rouseqiienees

of their extravagame and folly. U is for the eritirs of Mr. Rooag-
vrxT’a eor*jllary to the Moskih; dmtrine to auggest an alternative

to the position he has laki*ii that should W reismeilable with the

safety of our loitin-Ameriran neitihlHiis am], inferenliallv. with our

national inteiesi. whi*-h is oppns«>d to the extension, under any pre-

text. of the Futojxan system to Ihe New World.

The Resurrection of Wonder
WiTKTT our times are hnnih-d over to the historian and only the

gross effeet is UlxllcsI. doiihticfis the ninetiwnth century will be

called the eradle of the physi<-»l sriemes. It was not so imieh the

really great men of the mid laist *-entury—

D

abwix. Srex<-Ea. and
('Lirrosn—-who altcmptisl to explain the phriMnneiion <if life in

terms of matter as it was (he swarm of little men who hover
oliout great men iind translate their thoughl for the ]M)piiUi<s>;

these, indeed, drennusl of la-litlling life lo fit a formula. Hut the

pendulum swung luiekwartl. at rhythm rH|uired, ami the new
century ushered in Ihe rrsnrreetitm of wonder.

The poets, to 1w sure, ever k*-pl In the right path. Hut it is

the particular stamp of )nir i>*s-try that it |M-rsi‘t**ntly emphasizes

the higher truth. unhee*Iing (lie I'himor of the world, llirnugh

the most iierMous inroads of wlenee. the season of (he pufTed-up

spirit of materialism, when ('UfFORo was saying, ‘‘To sum up: it

is wrong, always, everywhere, and fur any one. to IwHeve anything
upon insuUkient evidence," Wuwwwubtu was writing of

That blessed iikkhI
In which the burden of (he mystery,
In which the hmvy and the wearv weight
(X all this unintefligibh* world
Is lighbmrsl : that serene ami bb-wstxl mcKid
In which the afTeetiotia gently lead us on,
I'ntil the breath of the corporeal frame
And even (he motion of our human bluoil
Almost siispeniled, we are laid asleep
In body, and liecome a living soul.
While with an eye made quiet by the fK>wer
Of harnmny, and the deep power of joy,
H'e are info the life of thing*.

When BrnixEB was saying. •* In a word, (he world never cwiild

have lieen created,'* Hhowxi.no was saying;

The very Hod! Hiink. Abib; dost thou think?
So the .AU-greut were the .All-loving l*m.
So thnmgh tlw thunder <<aiiieH a human vxiice

Saying: t>. heart 1 made, a heart beats here!
Face My bands fashUuml. see it in Myself.
Thou hast no power n*ir nmyeat conceive of Mine,
Hut hue I gave (hre with ^lyself to hue
And th«iu must love Me. who have di«s| for thee.

Considering (he noise and bustle of the men who had discovered
natural law, it is interesting to rel1*N>t u|Kin (he undisturbed per-
sistenee of tlie iwts. TontuR.Ngv, who published On Ihr Krr in

iHun, that MNnaa inira6iVia of great novels, alnwdy turned the
stress of inquiry not ao much what happennl. but from what
{lartlcular *levelupnient of soul did the hap|M>ning emerge. Art
was approaching the confines of life where it drops idf the ex-

ternal signs and adornments, and listens for the pulsings of the
spirit lieneath. .Already Ihe aurfaee of life was wearing thin,

ami thinkers were licgimiing to 'igrce with BROWM.xa that iw>lhing

but the development of the ooul was worth study. Toi Kucxirx*

was among the first to WMVt great roiimticrs out oV what did not
happen, and to show that the spirit in which a soul faced aridity
anti renunciation was as stirring an adventure as rutting olT the
heads of giants. The question c-enai'd to b«», " .And then what hap-
penetl?" and it grew to be. AVIiat particular quality is there in the
stillness of the soul u]am which the event broke in. and what was
its response i«) the stimulus? AA'ho can forget that nu»st wonder-
ful tah of UR MAt'P.\SHAXT*H of the miserable, dirty, unkempt
drunkard in a saloon, in whom the casual guest mxignizetl one
of the nmst brilliant and promising of his twrly friends, and the

recital of the otte event which had Hayed a <s>ul and iiWlieij it for-

ever of the courage to hold up the better end nf%ife: one sin-

gle hap|M-ning rniiM-d him l«> an-ept spirilnal defeat and riniign

his part forever. If one were to attempt to add up the happen-
ings in one of TnrRuR.<«rv'H novels one would fiml them singularly

few and slight. .A young girl secs the man she can love and
wliohc ideals she ran share, she r*^«igns home and emintry, and
after one exquisite spring month in A'eiiiee she carries the r*irpse

of her young husband to his native land, and is never heard of

again. 1*hr liody nf the tale hardly iN»unts. twit Ihr quality of

Helena's character is indelibly set down.
But even more than TormiKXKv. MartivRi.in('K llst*‘»s for the

faintest whisperings of Ihe soul. Kike disrmlsKlied spirits, hiit

half nllitsi to this i^rthly sphere, his strange and silent charaeterm

|»iss nvrr the stage nf being, hailing and listening, (sintinually

ewlching faint edkoes front the infinite. It would almost seem that

AlAeTRKi-iNtrK had taken for his motto, if anything means noth-

ing, nothing ntrans anything, so full of portent is his wnrbi. The
coinra uf an evening sky, the drooping of a head Iteneath Its

weight of hair, the vojee of the fountain gurgling at night, (hrwe

are as full of meaning, every whit, as the earthquakes and mur-
ders of nirlier ages.

F‘or eniistantir in the present Hay our thinkers nre pushing
against the Inrriera of the unknown, and extending the horizon

of thought. In H quite recent and very interesting hook Iry that

scientific mystic Koward (’A»mxiTB. we read: “Only after long

experiene«‘ does the sense of our true identity come to ns. . . .

So our true Identity once haring been li'arned. our ndatinn to our

limly having Iwen complete*!, we shall find that the magic nf one

particular IkmIv is no hing«*r ne*’essarr. simr nut of the great o*f«n

of nature we can now pick up our own reflection (or make our-

sel\<*s a b*>dy of some kimi) pruetieally anywhere.”

If any one had told Dickenh that an interesting novel the size

of Oarid Vopperfifld c*>uld made with no more than lhr*>e

speaking eharaeU^rs in it, and the>e thr*x> men of serious intent

and spiritual i-oncern, as i« true of one of HrVHUAX'H novels,

doulith-ss he would have been disbelieved. Hut art has made
gn-at strides in fifty y*wm. The eonventional and ephemeral are

passing. In the t*ast the novel of duiigermis adventure ma*ie way
for the novel of manners, the novel of manners for the mmd of

motives, iind now' the novel nf motives is p*tasing mil, and we arc

ushering in a new species—the novel of wonder.
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The Mo\ii\ted Police of New York
By McAdoo

C«mml*ator\«r ot Polio*

M OUSTED politTiiirn K^vp lw«*n allArlinl (u llip <Ir|Mrl-

ment i<ir Iwcnty-tlvp vpim>. piiicv IKTII. 'I1tnu|;li (lirM*

moiiiitfi) iiHfii arp inrfuiNiI ^rt of tiiP ^I'opral ur*

{(aniuitiou, (hr |niliHr Iiii-* hail i>ut liUlr ir uuportunitr—
; «I the ••

in ulir —tu study the work <

Ca\'alry“ nt short raiiitr. Keiviil drve|o|iiiiriil» hiive, however.
liruMf^ht the bny hnrseiiH-n into iiitimHle relation* with the citi*

xentt of Sew York eily. Ureriotu to the fall nf Inst year they
Were known in the city only as im'iieional mounletl nqiiAiU. e«cort-

in^ visilinir notable* or heiidin;; {Himdea. K.\ce|>t for the Park
and Spmlway police, the hulk of tlie inuuiiled furor did duty in

the «>iitlyin>c |»reoino(s: emeiiii^ inorr leiritnry than the fiHJt jHilii'e.

they were nx'd to |wtrol loii}; bmt* on the country road*. That
was the first work of the momtiod fone. ami then* he ia doiitff

duty tmdny. only the fonv has nmlli|>lini, until to-day. in all

liranchea. there nre niiirlv live hundml uiimntcd pnlicenim in the
eity of (ireater Sow Voifc.

'i'he ]*ark jHiliiT— Hint |iur( of the furi'e whii-h i* cmpluycil to

inuird the liift {lay^'roiind* of IIm* |M-o|i|<‘-^ar1y ftulned a world*
wide n‘|>iitaliiin for their work in mlt-hinp niiiuway liorses. Dur*
iii|f the |iast i-ii'ht or ten ymr* the S|ie<*4lwiiT |Mtlioemen have hern
rollino up records in the siime line nf duty. Mn thia tine slraiitht*

away raein^-iiHul the liard-

riiliiii; |Kili«i>nmii haa done
soiiM* wonderful work in

hrinKtnir down la>lliti|r thnr*

oiifthbrnla. rsjan'iallv with
the adv«-nt of biryclm and
automobiles, when the ex-

ploit* of the '' ninawsy-
eatcliera multiplied until

they itot to la* taken as a
matter of course. In fact.

Iiv the policemen they have
ulwaya Iwcn *u eon«idere<i.

Hut the eitiM*ii* of Sew
York have until <|uile re-

rently cunsideml the mount*
ed policeiiMii a rather curi-

ous. if not sniuewlial ridicu-

lous. spectacle. To-day, when
the Iralllr souad* turn out
iiiominii and aftoriKam in

the City Hall I'lirk. "count-
injr four**' and rrtvivinic

orders la-fon* piini; on
duty, they attract such
crowds that it is wjinetiiiicH

ne«-essary (o “ run tire-lines
*'

to keep the space open for

the horiu's to move around
without injury to the peo-

ple. Nut that there is

imirh danger of that, how-
ever. for the Imrses know
their hiisincsH Just as well

n* the ini-n. and it is the
special rare of the polioi-

horse* to avoid injuring nny
one on foot. This i* part
of their education, and they
are apt scholars, |ierfei-tin|r

theinselvcn in their work to

a deyrree that is almost mar-
vellous.

Hut to-day the pnlii-etnan

on horseback has ceuM*<l to

lie an unoin.ily. In fart, this H'rtfmxi l/(-|i/f>o. f’o

new Imreaii, with a personnel of men and home* drawn from tlw

very best <»f the Hark and SpM>Uway celebrities, has enme to Ik-

(-onsidered the very* la-M preveiiti\e and insurance ladicy that the

bi^ city hn* ever taken out. The inouuli-d puiice force has de-

veloiied in so many way* that the iiioimti-d iiian haa become a

syndKil nf power and riKeiency. It hu* always las-n his duty to

truard and protect the public, hut in hi* latest development of

trat1ic-n>);ulatnr he represents n iwivinj; of lives, time, aw inoney

beyoiid computation.
The ifiunl stridi-s made by the special nmunted force in the past

few nioiiths atTord aii emsmni}.'iiijr isuitrast to (he growth of

the de|iarlment horM-tion diirinj; Iweiity-tivr year*.

ipiarter <»f a ct-nlurv mjto. under tlie adiiiini»lnition of Mayor
tiranl. .Matthew Heron was (lu- only tiioiiiiteii oflhs-r in (hr de-

iMi'tiiieiit. Heron di'sl only last year, and during tlie year* that

Have elapst-d linre l.e patrolled the (snintry rnniN in the vicinity

of what is miw Hi^crHidc Drive, lie has -w-en the force grow slowly,

to l*> sure, hilt ill even puee with the city, as the limiu evteiHUsI

and n* new isuHlilious arose which driiianilisl this form of |M»lire

protection and a*«isiaiur. riiiler iiuiny adiniiiislratiuns and
af»iiii«-t a certain anioimt of adicrse circiimslanrr. Heron** sue-

cvsMirs have ('rndiially spread tiicnisi-lves in plnliMin* anuind tlie

lu« i-ity until they now ro*n-

prise a resiiiient in all live

Uiiiolml siion;;. The mouot-
ihI |Ktlice now cover the en-

tile Hriinx: they have (tone

down the hnrhor to Staten
Island: they ride the ]mrk*
and »i>eedways. and tliey

have overttowed to Hrook-
lyn. and on l>mfr Island

luive drawn a cordon from
FUishinir on the Sound to

Kiir RiM-kaway on the oea.

.\nd. finally, they haw in-

vaded the avenue* of New
York city to work with
their hrotluT officer* on
font: to rc«;iilatc tralKe.

tfuai-d bridges. “ rope

"

•cpiare*, clear the way for

lire-i*nirinew and ambulances,
draw fire-linra around the

fire rime*, and to discharjte.

ill addition, all the duties of

Itie regular foot police—
whose arms and authority
III- curries. Ia>t ii* (tlance at

(his orjtaniMtion of-city re|>-

iilator*.

tiperatintt under the title

of the Bureau fur the Re»t-

Illation of Trafllr. the TraffU-

|sdiee have siicei-eiied in six

•iionths in doing away with
New York's greattMil trouble

—the cimftisioii and block-

tiding of the street traffic

in the heart of (he city.

The mounted man ha* solved

(he prohlein of making space

where no space existed. So
valuable lia* the force

proved, that it* numbers are

increii-ing every month, new
territory is taken in. ami in

time it is expected that thenr »f f‘o/ic*-. >ii hiH />.*t
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pntirv citr will br piv«'n in cltAr;^ of the men who hnve no well

ri*ttuUt(<tl the buMiniM Hi<ctinn« und the |>lny^nuniia. At pment
the force U biiiall for the work done.

The Kurewu for the Hcj'ulnliou of Trnfllc ia under the direct

Miperintendetiee of Actinic lonpeetor Stephen O'Brien, and the
limiinlrd !M|uad, us now ouiupoMi], euiitiala of mtirohiien, It)

roundsmen, nml a inotmt<*il M*r;;miit— IJ3 in all. ^le horaemen
operate in harmony and in ronm*elion with the fout*po)icrmen,

and aa in the regular department there are plain-eluthn uien de-

tailed to aiMtiAl in the work of re^pilatin); traffic.

During! the enrly part of la«t year the mounted force of the
city eoitaisted of three or four men who jMttrnUcd Fifth Avenue on
horaelmek fur a few hour* each day. To-day traffic ia re^ilated
from the Halirry to Sixty-aecmid Street, ea*t aide of the I'ark,

and for a«'rrral htocka on either aide of Itroiidway. Thia incliidea

the entrance to llriaiklyn Brid(^. and ro]ied ** zonea of Mfety'”
at Fourtmith Strwl and Broadway, at Twenty-third Street and
Broadway, at Fifty-ninth Street ami Kifthth Avenue (Colunibiia

t'irck*). and at Fifty-ninth Street and Fifth Avenue. To-day,

within lhe»e linitta, the atm'la end eroMnlii|[a are luetrly aa safe aa
a «iaintry roiul to jMetple wlm tt^e onlinary inteilifnmce.

But to explain the arhi«‘veiiien( of the trallie force", fliwt. ae

the Inteat and,.nioM>t important branch of the nmunlrd MTvice. it will

lie iicee'KMry to f;lane«‘ at conditione a« they exi«te<l liefore the in-

aiiKuraliou of the city luouiitnl |ioli<e, and the evils which dc-

ma tided a remedy. •

I’rx'iinua to lant .tiitnmt there wiie no Iraffle Hyatein in New York
eily. Only erode mclhcNU were cmiployed to protect live* or to

e\|Melite tmlRc. At a few |ioinla fiHit-|H>licrinen ailed a* human
ferry-lHiiit«. piloting; wotiien and children over the mmaintr* ut
«ein;:e«ted place*. Merrhatila were unable to deliver or tran*|Mirt

their p<mmIk ex|teditioii"ly. the hre a|>p.«mtu* ami aiiihulamx'* were
haiiii>er«xl by blockade* and the crtiah of team*, and every year
over a thou-tund |n'ople lo*t their live* or were crippled by team*
ami car*. Driver* of trucks and other heavy vehiries would do
lil•rately jam into bloekude* and ajicnd their time in mutual re-

crimimition, often in prem-ntx- of woimm and ehildren in open cant,

until a {Milicrman, if om* were handy, came to untunttle the team*.

Tliere wa* no proKrc*** to lie made in "f down town hy
vehicle or ear*. The tracks were ohsinirtcti, and people mi**ed
their train* and boats. If drivers ;n>t oif the track* it was only
to (TO a few yard* and then ’* pet on ajtain." before the next car
came alontf. making; atmedule tiiiv" impoe*ible. The de]inrtment rc-

t

Nirl* ahowed that the tale of im-n. wonton, and ehildren who were
.nocked down, killed, or injured all over the city was ftrowin^! to

>trenter proportion* with rwch year aiid tnonlli. .\t that time It

look a car a* hmjj to }{o from S<iuth Ferry to Fourteenth Street

a* it now doe* from South Ferry to Harlem.
Traffic wa* ao dnnireroiis to iiedeMlrians at errUiin h|k>Ih that

these places ^ined }:rim nicknames, to indicate their iwrilou*
cliararter. nucIi a* " Deadiuen’* t'orm>r* ”

I Foiirtnmlh Street and
Biondwayl. and ".Suicide fircle” lKi;;hlh .\vemie und Fifly-

ninth Street', t'nnditiuna were intolerable, and there was a gen-

eral public niovrment towani reform. The C*hamber of Conmieroc.
Ilw Board of Trade, and the .Municipal .\rt Society were all vitally

sliried by these crying evils. In Isitkl t'apluiii l'i|H-r was sent
abroad to stiidv the hvstems of regulation in vogue in lamdon,
Palis, and lierfin, in the hope that some plan might Im* evolvixt

to fit the need. .Many tlamrics were advanced. It was propowed to

rlmnge the rar-trark*—at I'oluitibu* t'irrle, for in-tance, to make
the tracks nin around instead of nensu the Circle, and at Herald
Square to turn the tracks Imck of the Hrmiti laiilding inatend of

along Broadway. Plans were made to widen Fifth Avenue, taking
aon.e thirty f«‘et from the sidewalk, and also to widen the bridge
upprrwclie*. and *o on.

T'he llrst adviincemenl wa* the cmitinn of "isle* of safety”—
small pUtfomrs of stone and cement-—placed at Twenty-third
Stm-t and Broadway, and from lime to time at other congesU'd
IMtintH, 'iliese *' isles " were incllkicnt, ami Captain Pijicr devised

a nysleni of blue Innip-posl* liearing instruction* to drivers, “ IJglit

moving veliielw to the cenlte: heavy one* to the uirh," eie. He
also distrihuterl folder* containing " Kiiles of the Houd '* to driver*
and ownei* at lire station* and Ktahle*. laiter " xoiirs of safety"
—i.'tmgiiiary lim-* drawn around rong4**tnl s|>ots during the hour*
of heavy traffic—wen* iiuiugiiratrd. These "zone*” were reserved
for pcileslrian* |M«*iiig over the rrossitigs. There were at that
time ]M*rhn]>« a thini «* many men n* now* detailed to watch the
croKsings, and they were all f<M>t-policvnien.

Fiiuilly in .^ugu*t last year it lH*camc apparent that It would
be necessary to rreute a H]H*vial Imrcau to regulate traffic and to

create a s|iecial foret* and deputy by law to attend wdely to that
duty. Thene men were drawn from the ri'giiinr fonT. By the
way. they wen* not " ex-«*avn!rynn*n and rowlmy*," ns generally
HUp|'*t*a*l. though n*preiM*ntaliveH of IhiUi are in tiie force. All
have l**en taken from mouiitixi men in tlw* departnnmt, nr taken
“gri-en" from the rank* and IniiiH-d in their *|)ei'iHl duty. Aa a
matter of fact, the riding-master* prefer the latter, on the ground
that "they have no lud tricks to unlearn." Tliene are the men
who were sek*oted to police the traffic of the eily and to perform
the thousand and one duties which attached to the *ervi«*e as time
went on.

In May lust In*|*i*ctor Doimld (iriint wn* first installed at the
head of the htm*wu. In .August. IhO-t. Acting Inspector Stephen
O'Brien wa* <*allnl upon to orgaiiiTie the force a* it now exist*, and
in mnsullMtion the plan of aclinn w*a* laid out. law under which
the department could o|H*rale a traffic bureau wa* found—that
under the old city charter giving the iMiliie the right to regulate

traflic, on the theory that u(iuu the (lolici^ rent.* tin* n**(Kin*ibility

of the lafi-ty of the people. latter on injunctions were threatennl
to prevent the mouiit<*d iKilin* from closing *>tre«‘ts to traffic, nml
alniut two months ago •Iiiilge (inynor in Brooklyn enjoined the fnr«*e

from interfering with trallie at City Hall, and the service, which
had prmeii wiiiiilerfutlv clfei'tivr in Brindvlyn. was withdrawn.

ln*]M*elnr O'Brien was fiirnisheil with a hor*** and buggy, and
with l)pteeti»-e O'Xeill aa a**i*tunt started out to *tudy the con-

dition* on Broadway, from Fourteenth Street to the Battery. He

Svryvuttl J/nr/i/iy. ffic l«l«.rfiN vf /Ac J/uun/'d /'o/icf Forte, taf<ibft«Ainy «i
" Firvlinv” in f.'Uy UttU Park
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Imtl ouly the rr;;iilar force to

work with, and b« found condi*

tiona very had ind<HKl. v»|NTUilly

in the* way of tr«ii«iinrt4itk>n

and traffic. Kvciyiwaly com-

r
laint^. The pr<«idrnl of the
'nipIc'H liank (un Cana] Street)

told him U waa eaoier and
«)iii«-ker for him to reach Waver-

)y Place hv to Kifthth

Avenue and then tran»ferriii|r

acmes rid Chrintopller Street to

hi» intended de«tinatian—a bos-

pital. of which hr was a director,

neiir Waverly l*laj>e—than to at-

tempt to (fo directly uii-town.

Ilie Mmc conditions obtained
clacwltcrc— people had to avoid
the main arterica of the city.

The idea occurred to him
that ** a man on hnraebnek could
travel lack and forth on the enn-

)fe«le«i streets and thoroughfares
uml Is- in a belter situation to

enforce his authority than a foot-

pnlin'man. lie could keep teams
off the car-tracks, and see that
they renmined off. jama could
W urilji»Kl«‘d more easily, and he
eould mver mtire territory.” Wc
delerminnl to give the plan u
trial, though it was etmdemned
by nearly everybody when
liitached. We were told we
were invading the rights of citi-

zens and traffic : that we were
working in the interests of street-

car com|anies—that it was an
njiprrssive, monarchical institii-

tKtn. ami that a poUceinen oii

horschack was a ridimhms idea.

New York is a harder city to police than i^don or Paris or
Berlin: the people have not the uid-country regard for official au-
thority. and the teamsters of New York are (or were) the hardest
men in the world to deni with.

The most dangerous spot in the city at the time was at the en-

trance to the Brooklyn Bridge. Merc at the starling point the
problem was to protect li«n and make travel renvmanly smssiy.

The rule was made that traffic must flow in one direction, and that
lines of travel must not cross concurrently. In that way there

was no poosibilitr of a blockade, and people on fimt would have
to look out in only one dinn-tion when i*ro.Hsing to the Bridge.
The Traflle Bureau was practically started on Mav U by Sergeant

Murphy and his famnii* deiMrtiiient-horwe " Bullet.*' Murphy hud
opened the Speedway, had been one of the first men in the Park,
and a B'orM medal-man for bravery, having stopprsl over one
hundred runaways. He ultimately became the mounted sergrant

of the Traffic Bureau.
Murnby putrollnl the Buwerv. the Bridge, West Street south of

(liarlc*—in fact, all the vicinity,

trying to bring some kind of or-
der out of chaos. Single-hundnl.
he showed what could In* done,
and on June It) more men were
added to his “ individual M]uad.”
Tliese men wen* spread over the
Bowery, Kxchnngc IMuee to

Kourt4*enth Street, in Park Row.
t'entre Street, ^^esl Street. The
result of their work settled the
question of the “ esperiniimt.”
During .Imw* ta'ii more men were
added, and after that the iR’

crease averaged ten a month, hut
ther;' were twenty-eight men
working down-town in Kew York
before the work was started
above Fourteenth Street.

But long lirfore .laimary “ the
man and the rope ” had solved
the problem of regulating traffic

in tne city of New York, Bi*-

fore the traffic squad took hold

of the Bridge there were from
eight to ten amhulanre calls

there every day. Kinc-e the
Bridge s<|und‘a inaugiiralinn
there has ltr«-n just «me awl-
dmt. and that occurred to In-

spector O’Brien himself— the
head of the bureau.

Starting with the work at the
Brooklyn Bridge, the muuiitcd
men met with <»p]H)sitiun at lir>l

from iMith drivers ami (inles-

trians. It was u new kiml of

mnlml, and they were not u«<‘d

to it, but (be system proved that

tennis could be kept moving nml
that ]irople could nppnNich the

Bridge without taking their liws in their hands. When they
la-giiti to realiw what was lieiiig done, the former maddened crowds
were like wild animaU i>eisiming tame, t^’here the clang of the
ainimlance had lieen i*<mstaiiMy hmni this gruesome vehicle Wranie
a rare visitor. Before the tr.«ffic regulations went into elTwt

there were mi many awidents that it was impossible In secure

help for the injiin’«i. In fact, tlw* neitl seeimsi so great that two
police amlnilnnrrs were ordered. This was a luisiuke. They are

now ready fur service, hut we find we have no use t»r them. We
are now csmsidcring turning them into patrol-wagons.
The innovation uf the mounted traffic force having proved sue-

ccsslul. wc U'gaii adding to it little bv little as we could gel the
men and ImrM-s. .\s the force (M'came greater and Iruffie rcgula-

tiiHi was extended from the Bridge to Broadway, the men were
scatterrsl from Fourleenlli Street to the Bat(er,> ; then on West
Bnwdway from Blervker to Fiillon: tlM*n on West Stns-t fro.it

Houston to Baltery Plai-e. Posts wen- iiflerwiirds elallhHhl'd at

Thirty-fourth Strwt and Sixth .-\venur, at t'olumbus Circle.

.1 PofoxoHiii iiifvrtniij Tniffif al /'t/lh .li(iin< and suvmt Utmt
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Tw<>nt^-third Strt*el, Broadway
and Fifth .Aveoiir, and finally al
IW Piaxa. The extent of terri-

tory coveml indicate* that in

five or nix monthn the traffic

force has (tron-n to formidable
()rojMrtions.

*Ine mounted traffic force, of

I'ilf IwtruhiM'n and Ilf rounds-
men, is under Mounted SiTjtrant
•lohn Murphv. !^er{teant Will-
iam A. liailey and Serjteant

William Met-'ulla^h Hupervise

the clerical work of the depart-
im-nt al the headnuartera of the
Kiireaii of Traiitc Kett'dation,

Third Precinct, fily Hall. *n»e

lirnoklyn squad is under the
supervision of Serfteant John
Vmt and Sergeant Isaac Frank.
Thm> detectives are also as-

sijined to the bureau—(‘ornelius

Coinmody. Patrick Kane, and
Felix O'Xeill. It is their duty
to travel over the territory cov-

ered by the moiinti*d force on the

Imdcout for offenders against the
regulations, and on general de-

tective service.

The mounted traffic force is

dividni into three Mjuads, each

with its relief. Fifty-four men.
working mirth of Fourteenth

are altarlinl to the sule

precinct. No. 1 Fast Twenty-
Ncvrnth Street: twenty - eight
men. working south of Four-
teenth Street, are attached to

the Third l^ecinct, C'ity Hall:
and the Brooklyn souads are at-

tiichi'd to Borough Hall Precinct.

The horses are stabled by private iHiRlrart al 40 Madison .Avenue,

at !fo East Twenty-eighth Street, and at 150 Pierrepont Street.

Brooklyn, except some fifteen which arc in the Fifty-fourth Pre-

cinct.

The boiini of service are from 8.30 to 1.30 and from 1.30 to 0.30

for the relk-f. The lower Broadway squad consists of two reliefs

of fourteen nu-n each, who patrol l»low Fourteenth Street, taking
in nearly all the principal traffic territory on the streets located

east and west of BftMilway.
Above Fourteenth Slret-t twenty iih-d cover all thn princi|Mil

streets and avenues to the l*ark, and on Eighth Avenue to Sixty-

flrat Street. Men are also on pmt. atatinne-d at Union Souare |;i|.

Broadway and Twenty-second Street. Fifth Avenue and Twenty-
fifth Street. Broadway and Twenty-fifth Street, Sixth Avenue and
Tliirty-srcond Street, Fifth .Avenue and Fifty-seventh Street. Sixth
.Av«-niie and Thirty-fifth Street.

The C'olumbns Circle N|UHd of five men covers Broadway and
Twenty-eighth Street, Eighth Avenue and Fifty-eighth Street, Sixth

.Avenue and Thirty-second Street.

Eighth .Avenue and Sixty-first

Street, and the entrance to the
Ihirk. There is a man at Fifth
Avenue and Fifty-seventh Street
and Fifth .Avenue and Sixty-first

Sfreet. Fourteen men |iatrol

|tr(K»klyn, covering liroadwav,
Fulton, llekalb, Adams, Flatbush,

and other heavily travelled

streets. Three nwn are on sta-

tion — at Fulton and Pearl
streets. Court and Joralemon
streets, and Myrtle Avenue and
Adams Street.

I have given these slatistu-s to

indicate somewhat the extent of

the territory patrolled and
guarded by the mnuiitcd force.

The roped areas were established
as the patrol squads moved up-
town.
The “ horseman and the

clothes-line" idea produced the

most favorable results. During
the How of heavy traffic these
" roped zones " are cstahlishcd at
Eighth Avenue and Kifty-iiiiith

Street, at Fifth Avenue and
hifty-ninth Street, at iirtwdway
ami Twenty- third Street, at

Broadwav and Fourlernth Strei-t,

ami al the Wiiliamshurg end of

the new hridgi*. Thes«' ropes for

the regulatitm of traffic are put
up every* iiiuming and taken
down ill the evening. The system
was also in effect in llormigli

Hall. Brooklyn, until stopped by
injunction. This method of con-

trolling traffic with a rope and
a monnte«l man is so simple that it is a wonder it- was never
thought of hrfnre. It has supplanted to a great extent and Is

much more elTective in serving the pur]M»»e drsirnl than the old-

time system—the muscular policenum with their clubs ami lethal

weapons, the station-house squad, and the patnd-wagon. IVu
mounted men with a clothca-line arc more effective in controlling
traffic and handling crowds than twenty foot-policemcn. The
line is stretched on lic-avy iron standards, and so arranged that a
clear spat-e for pedestrians is prcserviHl in the centre of the
MjuaiT, the streets entering the si|uarc being cvntiiiuni in traffic

rtwds nr arbitrary lanes around the outer edge. Through and
along these lanes vehicles move in one direction—un>rwding always
to the right. There are breaks in the line at intifvals, through
which ]>eople on foot may enter the clear s|mce. Dejwrlmenl
wagons carry these ropes and standards to the posts every morning
and take them down at night. They are up from right to six.

One of the first elTects of the inauguration of the mounted police

(I'ontinuni on page
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Are La^rge Facmilies Useless?
By M«krthoL S. Bensley

TWU fttsteim'Dts rIm'MI mir mh-ihI life we mdniit t4> be true:
itiii'. tbat the nvcrHce iiilellii^iK'o ih inereanin^: the other,

that the iiuiutter of ehildren Iiorn to our iiniBt intcIliH;tual

elH>i i> deen-anint!. The I'nited SUIob evDnilii »lki»!i that

the uvemre Humbei' of ehildlen ili the fainilitHt of the hiiM-

iiRiB and |•roft••«iollal elaM‘» han fallen fnmi 3.37 in IHH.1 lc» n
tritle IrM than 3 in IIHMh but it ulm» lihowo that the general lit*

era«7' hue inereUM'd together with tho |iro{N>rtinn of patents granted,

the number of lHMjk» printed, and the aitendamt* in the publie and
private tu-hiwda. TheM* llgirn'o are. of eijuree. extremely hard to

verify. a» they are biii>e«l on relative rather tUuii deflnite eoudi'

tione. However, if the tir-«l i« true, why ahouhl the Hrroiid W a
matter for regret? l>n't the ad\an(-e of the whole eoniiDUiiily

what we are »triving for?

It ia true that there i>> a generally diffused idea at to the de-

airalilily of large faitiilien; it hu» lieeii bred in tlie raee from the

tillH‘ when our amrslorn fought each other in paeka and the hide

w'hieh in«-T<*ahe«l nitu-l rapidly prevaiUtl thnnigli theer force of

nuinberx. I'etrple do md reiihon <hi thi« Urge-family theory; they
acvepl It like an axiom, forgetting how- few lliingx nmiatn true

e>eii for a leiitury. T1i<iiig|i our headt know that humanity has
tieeiitiH- one. iu>t many, our feelingt ntill remain iu the alAge of

the warring rUiin, and tell ut that what was hett fur our remote
aneetlnrH it lat>t for ii«. The largt* family U an anaclirnnism, and
it no mon* m’eettnry in mir eivilUcd luitions to-day than are Hint

arrow'dieadt. As evidence of the truth of thU we do nut individ-

ually wish many children, a* wc timuld if their jKa«m-^»i«n were an
advantage. We readily advocate their drtimbility for otherx. but

liertonally we hare little desire to become tho trunks »f family
trees.

Now the tirtt step in progrexH in h(teciulir.ntion. and the umtt
fundamental Mpccialiratinn is s|indaliritl jiarenthood. ttnly in the

lowest form of one-celbd animals^-the proloxua—does «*aeh indi-

vidual insist on doing its own rernwting. In the iwk-tmd ntagr

—

only the second—when comiimnity life means but the forming of

A coiiiniuii eiivimnment, a surrounding jelly, the work of pro-

ducing young is left to a part of the population, who aerve the

rest in this way as others serve in aletwhing fmid or destroying

etiemh-t. If a little organism U stin-essful in nttehing floating

food graius, that is no reason, in the opinion of the colony, why it

should hud off other organisms. IlacWr it ia a rniM>n why it

should leave Imdding to some one who is less able to eiitch IikhI.

If a ceU's funelioo is to secrete tlie jelly environnu-nt, if it cwn
seerete more in a given lime tbnn another cell, then, in the mime
of progress, let it turn its attention exeliitivelv to jelly nianu-

fiM-lure. Hie iM-gioning of the adsaiicr on the long road of evo-

lution was this tieVgaiioti of the raising of olTspriiig to a selected

few. As long as each cell did it they all remained mi the s.iiih*

dead level; as soon ns iHimc of thi'ni stoppni, they all liegnn to

rise.

at that overworked example, the hive bee! On what is its

superiority of intclUgrtice over its suliUry relative based? Sim-
ply and solely on the s|*ci-iali/.nl (wireiitboud demanded by com-
niunity life. The hive lw>e doe* not let ]H>rsonal prefmmiv work
to the disadvantage of the i-oiiinmniiy ; and that rcprudiictiim

shall not interfere with the work of the hive it is made physic-

ally im]M)S‘<ible fur nil Iwt almui one-lifth of one per cent, of the
colony.

Man has prugrex!«-d rapidly in the H^as-ialixed production of ma-
trrinl things. In <nir Ms-icly m> individual would think of pro-

ducing all that a I'ommiinity nrs-iU. or that a family nml-t, or that

he hint>w-lf needs. The busmens iirsn wouldn't lUink of pnsim-liig

hi« own shoes; lie couldn't do it. and the community would laugh
at him for trying: but they still ex|icct liiiii to produce bis own
children.

The advisability of a «sTlAin amount of sjNk-ialixation in parent-
hisid is lieiiig slowly inipn-x«s'd on us. \Vc admit that fi-ctdc (w-oide

shouldn't liave ehildren, brs-aiise they can't give them strong
tsMlies; that iTiiiiinaU shouldn't hare childieii. Itecwmw they rui't
give them strong character-*: that idiots shouldn't have children,
because they can't give tbvin strong minds; and that the very jssir

shouldn't have children. lK-<-nusc they can't take care of them; hut
wc still litlsir miller the delusion that all gmsl. well, intelligent,

ami pros|K-roiis pmplc should have children—as many as pos*.iblc.

Is this true?

The logical working out of this thes»ry is found in the countries
where the harem tiourisbes. It is lirlicvisl that the Siiltiiu. tlie-

oretically the head of the intcllistiial life, nitil the flower of

the nation, shmibi have u.s inany children as iiossihir, and after

him tl»e emirs and the tiobbs generally, This limits the |sMirrr

jMipulalion through aciuai lack of material. I)iss this system,
which has Imd centuries to develop, prodius* Mli*faclory results?

Where are Turkey and Persia in the raee?
There is no question ifiiit if lh«' business ami professional elas-es

wanlisi ehiblreii they would have tliem. That Ihev are not wanti*d
is proveil bv their small iiimibi rs. 1 have studiisl this proldeiii

from the slnnd|M>iut of ihr ]iriv-nte s4-lion|. uivl have gone into a
mui;U-r of familii-s as nurM'-maiil to stu<ly it iiioiv t|oM*1yi ntid I

fis-l jiislilUsi ill saying that in gi'iieral ilo-sc p«si]>U- legid their

ptirenlh<sid. They uuiy. ami often do. hwe eaeh ehil*l iudiv idiiallv

:

but children me iioL loiigeil-fnr ldcs-.iuoH: mid tlioiiv'li llieir patinls
do Hot wish them exteruiMial*'d. they would h.ive eoiisidere*! tbem-
M>lvi*s quite ns bappv b.id their ehihlieu m-ver Ucu liotn.

Nuw it Ls made a reproach to thtsa- ]H*ople tbal they do not de-
siiv children. They an- ciilhsi indolent. si-Hlsh. are made the butt
of pulpit and coiiiie |«ja*rs alike, and are held n*spoiisible for the
presemsp of the raiv-suieiile Isigey. This liogey is a |a>riiicloiis in-

cubus; it wliis|H-rs in the ear ol the public that Muufliow it is

ls‘ing cheatesi; that the |asiple whom it is honoring for tbrir
achievements are shirking liieir res|Kinsibilities. Is this repmaeb
deserved? It is the vary (Ksiph* who stand in the forefront of let-

ters. of industry, and of Htatecruft against whom this cry. that
they have no ehildren, is laistsl. What (trople work harder than
our great actors* \t'bo give ns more than our great scientists?

•Are they iniJo|i-ut? .Are they scIHsh? Are we Hot gettiug all

that we are entitks] to from them? If Thoiuaa lias invented a
new and better kind of a loom, has he not done enough for the
I'ommunity? Why srhoiild we lemaml a wm of Thniims* la-l him
give his brains to the rommunity if they are lu-tter than his tsNly,

We have a right to the l«*».l that 'I'hmuas can give, regardless of
what it is. Should we pLiie Thomas higher if he w-ere the unin-
ventive father of ten?

In Prussia, where the Hgiirrs hav-e lieeii more can-fully com-
pilrsl than elsewhere, it anpenrs that the lowest birth-rate is'miMuig
artists, literary men. and the higher professions, and the sime is

prolMbly true in this country. So these pisiple whom we blame
give us everything of value which we have with the exception of

children. They give us our art and M-icure; all our comforts and
cuiivenienecs. .All tin* things, material and immaterial, which make
up our environment and which we i-annot make for ourselves are
their work. Do we want *ne»i* pisiple to stop creating enviroitiuent
and go to creating children f Those who do everything, do niilhing

well; do we want fumr environment and |H>or children Udh?
We have the true progeny of our statesim’ii in lirtter govcrnmcnl

;

of our artists, in great pictures; of our biislums men. in great
enlerpriscH. TIicm- are their true ilisu-rndiints riilher than the tiesh

of their llesh. The <xutmimiily hiis no rigtit to demand children
of them.

Hitherto the excuse for this demand has been the belief that
ehildren would inherit their parents' preeiuinems*. We haw la-

lievcd that the children of the grivt lawyer would inherit their
father's power of argument; that the daughter of the great singer
would iiiWrit her mother's voice; ami we think we nerd lawyers
ami singers. 1a*t us chain up this rampant thcorv and examim*
the facts. liCt us unpack niir micros4s>]>es and Usik for the chil-

dren of the great. Where do we find tlwni? Slipping down fmm
(hr heights their fathers clinila'd in a huddling degenerate pr«e

cession! The quality of the child proves the tUnesa of the |iarents.

A >Kior pictun* predicates a poor artist; a iMior pair of shoes a
|MM>r shoemakci ; a jHHir child a laair |K>retit—mvarialdy. The jasir

quality of the cliihlreii of the sii)>criutelb-aual proves their uiiKt-

liess fur parent h<MMl,

'lliis cannot !«• shown better than in the various royal houses,

where physical inheritance has lieeii insisted on for centuries.

What was the lM>ni‘&t that tliarlemagne gave the world—the form-
ing of a nation, the revival of h-nrniiig. or the weak line of

('artuvingiaiis, his physical desc<>ndants. who tore France for a

thousand years? Would it not have lie«*n la-tter for the world if

Cliarlcinagne had died childless? For what shall Knglaml thank
Oliver Cromwell—for her fresslom or for hi* son Koger? Was
the son of -Peter the (irenl a Ix-neAt to the nation? Was Marie
Antoinette a worthy daughter of Maria Tci-cka? L<K»k at tiie great-

grandsoii of Maria Terrsa. in vvtuise veins ran the blood of Na|H>-

Iwn. I/.Aiglon's wingn wer* artrophird: he w-«s liwl to the earth
by his weaknes-.; he was hut the diminished n-lb-ction of the

strength which had Iwgotlen him. Kemembcr that the uns|»eiikahle

Commotliis was the son of .Marcus .Aurelius, that Krholamm wils

the son of Sidoruon. Therv* is no royal house which ever sat on
any throne since time Ih^uu which has imiintained any ilegrre of

excelb-nn* or ability; aiul yet from the very necessities of the

rise every line wa» foimdtd by some gieal iimn. We .Americans

are fortunate in that the Father of his romilry remaimd the

Father of his t'oiiutry only. It is the children of their hrains. not

the children of their IsKlies, that earrv on the lim* uf inheritam-c

from the great ones of earth.
We have no right to criticise |iroplc v»ho prefer to do the thing

they are Im-s| tilted for: no right to blame them for iloing um-

tiling well rather Ihaii -*<«mrthing cK- ill. Would we blame tbe

IdackHiiiith wbo lefusisl to sew. or the 1-iwyer who d«‘eliited to sing?

On the ctiiilrarv. we ate tliankfiil Ihiit we need not wi*nr black-

sm>th-uinile i-lolhcs or attend legal concerts, and bless them for

what they do not do.

.Again, who can sjiv how much of greatness, how- much of »ri>g-

rcss. is lost to iis in the lime s{H-»t in raising unprnfItaMe ehiluren?

The puhlisUisI will i*f om* of oiir great railroad iu.ignates a f**w

yeiiis ago admitted that his soils had " provisi thctn-M-lvisi unfiUcil

fur Ibc iimnagemeiit of gn-ul weiillh.'’ iiml gave them only a luisl-

emlc annuity, ronvcrsi-lv. this is true als«>: if tlieso |Msiple were

U-ttiT imrctils they wiuiU Is- less able in other lim-s. Now we
licis} tailnuuU and they mii«-t have orgtiiiin-is. but we do not tussl

tin- inh-rioi grade of children Dicm- |M'oplc pnslucc. Like any use-

less oigiiii. (iii-ir oil-priiig IiimI to alrophy from the (suiimimit v

.

ami theii cioit iiiiusi pit-sriv at ioii i« iin iiiicc, If. then, we must
ib(s>sf IhIwis'Ii jKHit iliildii-n and go'al work, wlih-h shall we—the

nooinimity—ehm>-'- r

'llii-rt- is. ol eiiurse, in* qi.t-sii.m tb.it soi-lcty wants rhildreii

—

i, ,11, ';llc
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tP>od children *nd |tlent}' u( them; but, Amt. wlial are
rliildreii. mul. »ec»>nd, how ituinv iirr “ideHly*'?

"({(mmI" children are Ihomt wno Arc aoIc to giiin mcwt from the
environment provided bjr the Bu^rintcllectiiAJ cIiiba. Aiid who will

in their turn lie able either to impnn'e that environment for the
AUL-cHKjinir Kl'neralion or to be the iiarentB of that f(enerati<Hi.

TIk'ac are not the abundant children of the very poor, not the itol-

itary children of the very ricii (thouuh thia ih too Biimll n cIusmi

to lie conaidcml ) , not the children of the intellecluAl exiepliiuiis

but the children of the middle claHA, which in well fe«l, fairly well

educateil. and fairly well-to-do. Averapi- people are the parenla

of the lM><t children, and theee are what we need.

Then how many elilldren are ” plenty ”T Three or four at moat.

Kvm aiippiwinx that IIicm* three or four are trained and vami for

by the b^t epeeialiat* in the art of child culture, there yet

enough of personal attention due each child from Ha own (larenla

to make that number larpe cnoufth. If all the unlU, mv one-third

of the ujpulatioB, had no children, and the familira of the other

two-thirila had Mch three or four, the mipulalion would not
im-rrtise much in numbera, but it would /row infinitely in

quality.

It la. moat of all, for the aake of the rhildnm themaelveH that

there should be fewer of tbetn, and tbia advanUKr ia almwn in the
poaition of that nation which has voluntarily' litiiitcHl ita |M>piilu-

tion to 0 nuiiilier comfortably to be aup|Ktr1ed on ita own territory.

We an> told that France ia dying of race suicide, but this is not

true, for in the luat four years the ]>u|>ulation haa increased

44.1,hHK. The French iieasan't ia the happiest in the world; he
doe«n’l emigrate; he alays at home and pn>a|>era: and that hia

children may enjoy the aan*e happy life hr reatricia their numher
to a.H nwny aa can live in ri^mfort on what he can provide. Ilia

family usually runaista of three children, and this v«-ry moderate
im'reaae ia amply provided for by the increased productivity of the

aoi], due to lirtler mrthodM of agriculture. France is growing rich

•—rich in the hrallli nml huppinnw of her masses, aiiiiply liM-ause

they are no longer nwsaea, Imt advancing individuals. V'nince ia

for the French people, and they are consdoua of the fai-t. She
haa the lowe«t death-rate in the world, showing that she values

and camt for thia limited increase, ami only in Hritlany. her moat
lau-kward province, is the birth-rate high. To bi* sure, the French
giivcrnineni ia not aatiatied with thia state of thinga; it atrivnt

vainly with etlict. bounty, and inriilwtnr to atar the tide of wis-
dom—anrl for wItalT That France may have soldiers to maintain
her prestige abroad; to hold her slice of Africa; ami to bit* oiT
her bit of I'hina when that meal is helped by the powers. The

Hile. however, care mure for their Imppinnu and that of their
iren than for t'hinese carvings or African gold. France ia

not giving to the world the bodies of men and women tu do the
work of other natiemm but she ia giving eyes to see the lieautiful

and hands to produn- it. Her children in blood ore few, but her
children in art are ail the nations of the earth. To them she

G
'vea a thing greater than Ac«h and blood — the appreciation of
>uuty. and this gn>at gift is (lossible bi>cause her people have had

the wisdom to chouse ilie happiness of a few children rather than
the misery of manv.

It is no longer tTie Individual, but the eoiumunity, that produce^
children. .More and more this community ate|ia in lielween its
children and their parents. 11»e parent can no longer kill the
child, aa in Konie; ne ran no longer sell It. sa in China: he can
no longer force it into an unwelcome marriage; and the enm-
iiiunity is even Iteginniiig to object to hia abusing it. and to hold
him reM|Hinsilile for its education. Civilixatiou rests on our rcc«>g-

nitinn of the rights of the next generation; it is mcaetir«Hl bv the
MnH'unt nf interference between the child and the parent. \Vhy,
then, should not the ronimunity protect the child in ita must funda-
mental right—the right to be well burn?

If every child were an advantage to the community. Uirn a child
w«iiild be the higlu-Hl {Kiasible gift from the individual, anti so<-ietv

wtiuld have the right tu demand children from each of us. Thi's

is iwtently not the i*ase. Kociety is ftirced to exttwminate a cer-

tain numtirr of its menils'rs and to punish many more: why not
exermsc a more Iwneticrat function and prevent their being boro I

It is within its prerogative to step into the most intimate rela-

tions with ita ‘"niuu alialt notl”
To the idiots. criminaU. invalids, and paupers, whom we admit

should remain childleas for the advantage of the community, must
be added the rluMes which are valuable through some highly s[>e-

eialijted form of numtal activity: Arst. and this is reason enough,
biK-uuse they do not want children; second, morn imperative still,

lieeiiuse they don't produce g«NNl inirs; and. third, most im^Mirtant
of all. because society cannot atford to let them waste their time
ill parenthood,

A Personal Sketch of Gov. Warfield of Maryland
By H. D. Richa.rdsof\

N OMINWTKI) by ne
clnmation. eiertrtl

by the rank and Ale

of the Denocratic party and
the indeiiendent voters, (lov-

ernor WarAeld Is the (lor-

ernor of the people of the

.State and not of a |iarty

machine.
As president - general of

the Hr^s of the American
Revolution, to which oAitr

he wita iinaniumiialy elected

May If. IIKW. (lovernor War-
Acid liri'ame known nation-

ally, as there Is ararcely n
Slate in the Union In wlileli

he had not been the guest

of honor on the 4»rr«al<in of

<oine imtriotle crlehratlon,

until he resigned the oAlee

to IsH-oiue (lovernor of

Miirvlniul.

Wherever he went he
aroti»csl enthusiasm hy hia

|tAtriotie speeches. In Ko«-

toii. as well as in the South,

he was admireii fi>r his

hriPBii syiiiiMthies and lack

of s^'ctiofial hillerness. For
while he lokJ of Ills two
,\iiiing brothers who hud
fought nml dinl for the

Sooth and were burieil Is-

olde their griwt grandsire. n
captiiiii in the ('ontlnenlal

army, he drclared himself

to lie the kind of American
who hung ill his home, as n
[Mitrlotir lesson to hia idiil-

dreii. the picture of Wash-
ington hy the side of .\bra-

Uiiui l.imsdii, HriiaTl K. Is‘c

hv the side of l‘|y»ses S.

(Irant, tlrover Cleveland hy
the side of William Mc-
Kinley.

"Tilts is the kind of

.\iueririin I nm and the kiiHl

I mil teaching my eliildmi t unnf uf Ui/itiimr Hm/iiW

to Im>.'* aaid Mr. WarAeld in

Hoston. “ but y<ui ewn never

lake out of the liearts nf the
|ieople of the South their

reverence and regard and
admiration fnr low and
•laekson and the her<»pit that
fell on that aide."

Governor WarAcld’a state-

ment. made tu a graduating
riasa of a llaltimon- high
school, that twenty-six yenrs
was the idi*al age for a
woman to marry, caused
widespread discuasinn of the
aubjeH a few monlha ago.

At a recent celebration of

Washingtoii’a wedding-day
by the Daugiitera of the

.American Revolution, at
which Oovcnior WarAeld
was present, the statement
was made by a speaker that

the widow Martha Custis
was twenty-six years old

when Washington married
her. (juick as a Aash the

Governor caught the (Kiiiit.

and remarked that hr was
glad he had such a good
precedent in General Wash-
ington's opinion of the right

age fnr women to marry.
Nothing could more clear-

ly expri*sfl the character <»f

(lovernor WarAeld than his

own words when declaring

hiiiiself a candidate for Gov-
erniir of Maryland. He
said: **

1 do not intend to

M'ck tha nomination from
any set of men or atleuipl

to gain it by the inlluem-f

of other men. If I have to

buy it with either money or
prtimises I do not want it.

nor will I have it. Tlii'rc

is mi honor in a position

so iibtainetl. It is the peiv

pie from whom I a^k the
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nnniinntiofi. ami who«a iWi«ion
will U‘ llnai with me. 1 <la nnt
Hunt to Im‘ (tovernor in order (o

the pn<tilion a<i a Ateppintt-

•toiie to the I’liiu-d Stat(>> Sen-
ate, h«il I have the lunbitiotl to

round out my piihlie career a«
tSovernor of my natiM* State.”

Surh waa the platform on
which Mr. Warfield wa» elected

thivernor of Maryland.
‘'Oakilule,” the liirlhpUre and

amH>«tml home of the Uuseriior,

i* In Howard County. It ha«
latm in tMnM>M*ion of the War-
Held family einre Colonial daya,

and in one of tlte moat intrrvAt-

inff and lawiitifiil eaUteH in

Maryland. Ita HiHl fertile aerea

are eiilliviiteil under the dlmdion
of the tiovrrnor. who la a a<-i'

entiiic mid praetienl farmer.
An intrn-olinjr illu>tratioD of

the kimliy oatiiren of Mr. and
.Mr*. Warfield wna the reunion
held two year* afro on their
eatate of the aiirvivinjc alaroa of

the (lovernor'a Rrandfalher, the

late Mr. .loahua WarHeld. Of
the original arventy but twelve
were alive to anawer to the roll-

call on tliia occasion. These were
decrepit with afn*. but. accom-
panied by thirty nr more of their
de'^rndanta, they eanic from far
and near to s]ien(l a day at the
acetic of their youth.
The anmmiiceinent made by

Oovertmr tVarHeld aoun after hia

election that he would live aix

montha of each year at Anna|M>-
lia atruek a ehoivl of Keneral ap-
proval. n« it acemed |ieniliariy

fitting that this «niii|NHite de-

a<-emUnl of Mnrylanda U-at blood should li\'e in the ” .\neient
t'ity.” whrrc, more than two hundred y«‘are ago. iiiAiiy of hia aii-

ceatnrs Were the highest Colonial ofllciaU in Maryland and the
chief eiticeiis of AnniiiKdia.

Thoic who admired the niarliai tamriiig of Maryland's Ciov-

rmor in the inuiigtirai parade and noted hia fine horM'manship, as
he arknowWged with graceful aniiitatiima the oration which waa
aenmled him—second only to the President's—will enjoy the
fullnwing:
Some time ago a Haltimorc pa|ier staled in ita news cnlumna

that the lion, talwin Warlleld had )s*cn thrown from hia horse at
Oakdale. Thoa<> who profeM to know, say there uaa a lone of ire

in Mr. Warfield'a vniei* as he 'phnmsl the 4‘ditor that it waa Kdwin

Warfield, dr., agrsl nine yeara,

who was thrown, and that the
hor-e did not live that 'I'ould

throw Kdwin Warfield. Nr.—

a

pardonable bit of pride in one
who cannot retiHiiiiM-r the time
when he could not ride.

Karly in life .Mr. Warfield
realixe«l. like many other young
Southerners, that with the free-

ing of the slaves conditions of

living were changed, nml he
started in to oven-tune th<Mc
conditions. In that he has by
dint of |iersi'verunre attained
wealth he is a self • made man.
Hut he did not make his position

in life: he waa born to that in a
eommunity where luck of wealth
dim not deprive a man of his

birthright—nor hoartls of m>ld
purehnsi- that which enmes nnine
of giHid hlood and breeding. He
ast»nislH>d Hr. Hadley, president
of Vale, during a recent visit by
saying that he was an alumnus
of Vale once removed—the basis

of this Iwing the fact that the

foundation of his edueation was
laid hy a Vale graduate who
taught in the log aehoolhnuse
near the Warfield plantation, and
who afterwards Witime a tutor

in hia father's family.
During the last M-snion of the

Maryland Uvislalure a aulTrage
amendment to the Constitution
of the State was drafted by rep-

resentative Democrats, adopted
in eatieiis. and carried through
the Houa«> and later through the
Senate hy the necessary three-

fifths Vote. The |Hiss«ge of the
aniemliiient meant the diafran-

ehiN*ment of practically all of the negriH-s of the State and their

disappearance as u factor in the polith*s of Maryland—a cnnsunima-
tioh. of coiirM*. eanie^lly desireil hy the Demwratie party.

.\Her the amendment had smse»^fully pusMsl both branchen of

the la-gialuture it was generally ex|>c4'le«| that it would lie sent

to the (jovernor for his approval. It was announced, however,
that (Sovemor Warfield hud declared his intention to veto the

mmsure Itceause it failisl to carry a property quHlifiratitm, and the

Dniim-ratie h-aders wen* advi-«>d to withhold it. They were backed
in their action iiy iimny prominent lawyers of ^laryland. who gave
a unanimous opinitm that a constitutional amendment d(M>s not

require Kxeciitivc approval. ThiTeii|M>ii. Dovernor Warfield, aciiug
/ConfiNuref mi
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^EW YORK’S MOUNTED POLICE-REGULAR
The re«.der le referred fo the article, by PoIlce.CommlMloner McAdoo. beglhhlni O" P»8' ”®

Volb!

lelte ho<» the mounted police hnve revolutionlied the method of re(Ulo.lln8 trhffic In ™
,

p^otei >*

fnciliintod. nnd the number ol nccldente reduced by eeventy per cent. The mounted police

Oriif r frfi» »;i|-
1 «„..lnl funro"*
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STREET TRAFFIC IN THE METROPOLIS
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ti|- *«Mlt rh
ih« evolution nnd work of New York’e Mourned Police force. Commieeloner McAdoo

'

I
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Amelie Rives a. Poet
By C. H. Canines

a •ifiiil«' Oip {MTfpi’t iitncKK

arul hmiity nf whirh i1

Im* hnn) tn niatrh
«ivr froiji Ihp vprw< nf th®

pool*.

Thr “ pocir hirniMn-liPitrl-

eii iM'inir Htripkpn
willi Inri* for Knclrmion.
iN'lnkrM hpr«p|f In her nnr-

tiiiip niirw*. Strr<i|>^, nml
pnnfi'**(*«. It i<* liprr that

th«> hiiiiuiii xiih* of
naiuro t« itnivin mil. Shn
It ultprnntply liti|irrimi«

anti plithMikp. Shp mil-

fiiM-t her |MH>r nnriM' nnil

rmin*<-llor in liiimnn «iw.
hy Iht varinhlr «•

slip litlpiit li» ihp Klory of

llip fair |i r o n o II n p«* it

ii(riiinnl hpr lonu n^n. and
how thf itiul of l^ivp iiiiihI

ilominato Imr lift-. I'aKi-t

iiiiltUi In* written in de-

wtIIn* llie I sari p«ypho-
Ntate of SeieriA in

llii* nme. liiit the author
hii* nuiiiuipiI il nil ii|i in n

line when Nlir innket the
ciiiinitv t.iy of lii-rvelf

thnt "many ninidrn« in

I
T in atronn Iputlmony to the {tower of eomndvinje Iteaiilv {mw

by the anrienl Itrerk-*, that wlial umn omv reli^Aon to

them, the belief tmvin]; tiieil out of it, hnti •iiir\'iv«*«l h» Ilie

{Hwtry of later ajjeo. To every one who in nt utl iietiiiaintetl

with tirei'ian iiivihnloKy, the {fodn umJ of tMyiii|iuH

have more than nii liu|ierifuitai charm. While no longer oliJertH

of reiitrinUN veneration, they atill iiu<|>ire » feeling; akin to wiirtihi|t

in Ihe iHietieiillr mindeii.

Of all the aneietil divinitie<i. with the |K>«Bilile exceptHm <tf

I’lillaa AtlwiM', the more fumiliarlv known by the Uoiimn
name aa Diiina. but ealhnl Artemia, or Sefr'iie, by the (•reek*, Im*
the iiiiMit idrnl rharacler. ami it i* *he whom Ine I'rinrrN* Trtiu-

iM-lixknv haft chooen a* the central ti^iire of her dntiiiiitic ]HM-ni,

enlilletf Weftbu*. Tile Prince** TroiiU'ln/kny will lie nion* renilily

m-o^rniMil hy the name AtufHe Uiveii, which *)ie ei>rna author;
ami ainnni; the *torle« and {lorm* which hiive Ihii-iic (hi* *iwua-

tiire may tie mentioned I icjfinia of I tVoimVi. 7’A«* V«i*'A- or thr

iPmtl, Thr Farritf Lnaa <*’ Pi/u'ri.ff I'rbtrnrlh, ami llrrinf nml
Uftriatnnr. More preclwly. the auhjecl of l» the love «»f the

{>iKlcleK*'fnr Kmlymioii, ami thi* theme, which KeaU tin* hniulletl,

.\nifHe' itivea haa treated with {lerfecl orittinality. Her *lyle i"

not merely *plendiil in ile«<Tiiition, tail it |M>»*ewNt-« that |H-MiUar

upti«>*a of characterization which inaki** the word* of h jNMd, the

tiiml ex|ire**inn of an idea. The e|>itheu applinl to alick

in Ihe memory. She it conceived aH (In* “ fair pirl-diKlde**,*' eti>

dowrd with a “I'ool. mahh-n maje*ty,*‘ iiiid “arrogant in chnNtity.*'

She lonka upon danirer with a “ealin, m'liltdiirHl «mile." In the*e

t

dira*e* the whole conception of Si'll'n*'’* character I* cry«tallized.

t i« the tale of I^ive’* c*im{UP*t over (Id* iiiaulen irmide** which
iiceiipie* the |Kie(e«R; and in tellinir the story *he not only pnaliici'*

*p)cniild pcM-iry. hut at the ftiinie lime {(ive* a new interpretation

to the myth and elnlKirale* a philoiuiphy of love.

The author hna never fortfolten Hint *Sek‘m^ i* a woman, but *he

ha* alwHV* rememliered that *lic i» likewiNc a m<N>n ifiMlde'**. and
ha* invealed her with a kimi of hiiiimeriiii; *pleiidor. Ilrrr i*

one of the |Mi**a|^* in which Srlf-nA in repreiwnti'd in all her

majcHty an a {fiKlde**:

Rut *he. that fearlew* one. •IhmiIi hack her hair
WIili aruliUiiral *inUe, iliMlnlDrul, of a arodHe**.
Ami thni*i her *hln1tiR bow tnlo ihe aluoin.

There whlrllna It with
iiiuveaeutH powerful

IK her ellglil wrl*t. until
unoa the flarkae**

A apDere w-aa ilrawn aa
rhoiiRh In dlanmnd <lu*t

Xlrrakpt! thmoith with fire

of ruhy and of l>eryl.

Then one hy one her arrowa
to Ihe corO

nilxd and *|>ed nionx the
Tiolel ara.

Where brixhl they nw ain ....

\Vry *U)t^Alive of

moonlt){lit Mplendor*. i* it

notT—and «)iii(e in tune
with the niylh; yet in no
wi«e infrin^ini* upon the
conerplion of Sclem' a* a
wciinnn. In another »in-

jruliirly lH‘aiitiful line, the
{{mIdcN* i* piefiired.

one ){(Mlde«« dwell.'* 1'he rmem i* filled with inuniinatinjy phraaea
of lid* Kort, e\pre**in{( iniich in little, and givititf «treiiKth and
firnineoK to the *tyle. In fact, there i«. throughout, a ainipllcity
and an up|>aren(ly elTortler* attainment of the end* nf expn>w*ion
wiiieh remind one of the (treek e|>icN. The lovely clarity nf thoUKhl
which AiiiAiie Kite* hii* dinpUyed in thi* |M>ein i* in fine contra*!
tn Ihe Ntraim-d ami involved *lyle which make* tlie imjo.iment of
Mouc nimicrn |MH*trv a men* iilTcctation. For a daintily cxqiiiaile
e«mce|ilion. ronoitlcr the follnwini; pavtaffp in which (lie ipaldcM
ileix rilM** her youthful {WNliinea to Steio|iA;

IIow friiin my litrih I Inred Ilie free, wide life
or wiNtd and meadow ; h<iw- with klrtte ahortened.
Hair toiiad in mlndi-ry of Ihlne. and bow
TleiM from a laurel twla and Htriinf with Hlrandi
Of thy loiiR. twliihliiia imvp*. I wmiid *fclm
i»n caiter iipt<<e« after iHinerflle*,
HjicnllnK my tiny *hart* m> akllfully
llint ere I ended myriad* lo the *lem
Of birch and alive by lho*e arrow* plDued
I.ike imlu wlnd*tlrr*<] hUiMtom* there would Sutter.

ri't* I* childhiHwl a{M>thco«ised. Tlie {toddeiw iitirMUP* huttcrfiie*
like a hmititn child, and im|mle* the iiiMa’I* on (in* *haft*. all un*
roiiNciou* of their fatality ami the iarjfer u«e* of her {Miwers. To
iilu-irate hirther, when ScIf-nA i* 1ml to the vale where Kndyinion
sder|M. *he tllid* it

An niry *mnp I* th* moimtaln-alde. wheare crept
(ili>>)e after Rlnhe nf vapor 1um1iH>ufl.
Like rpUerew »f daiHlelloU *(*ed Imiielled
iiy breath of Isiy ’niao bht wllliln.

Whiit a perfect m>m(uirlMin In thr mouth of a nature {fiulde**!

]tnt the ]mem. a* a whole, i* mit merely beautifully deMTiplive.
We nm«t not l<n>e *ipht of the nnderlyinif •ituation—(he de«(iny
of Seicni'. which ronijM-l* her at la*t lo {five over her ob*tinat‘e
rcNivtanm* to the |K>wer of l»re; to excha04n*

Ttie noMrr ache, tire frenay all divine
of maldcnhmK] lliat know* liaeir a power.

for what i* nobler *(111. if we are (n tielleve the moral nf the
pfM'iu. The |>)kve wlu» (riiiiiiph* over Stdi^nA, it ahoiild Im' Maid, i*

not |>reei»ety Kro*. a* iiitmt eomitiunly conceived by the ancient*.

The author hark* hack
to the older notion
of l|e>iiHl. which make*
J>ovc a Norl of Niihiinte and
myelical power, that ex-

Uleii hefiin- dove wa«. and
who. like the Kate*, rannot
he aafcly dcAed. even by
.love himxelf. Thi* coneep-
tioil the |KM*(eH* ha* (level-

oped in her own way. There
i* grandeur in the |w**age
in which lx>ve'* appearance
to .ScItinP i* di-M-rWd. Hi*
chariot dcM'cnded:

A* ihmtRh by *ubile Inallnct
thu* lm|)ell«d

Klralabt to the nn-k where-
on wa* pntnml niana.

h* lumliiou* keel ahearlDR
the curdled cloud*

That ever froth and melt
like Dol*rlnM foam

rpon the lient ocean of the

The !a*t three line* of

thi* {MiHsitge have an ele-

mental iH-ntity iind force.

It* epitheiN Htick in Hie
memory, and give the Im-

agination a certain rpiick

ex{>nn*ion. like thn<K> em-
ployed in the familiar

lint-* of t’otcridge:

Where Alph. the «BiTi-d
elver, ran

Throoah cAVcm* n>ea*ui'ele«*
III man

IHiwii to a NimloN* *ea.

The triumph of |>ivc

o\er Hie giHidc-H of eha*-

lilv i* Hie lonqiie-t of n

higlit-r idnii over one le««

lirrfect. Ml ihiit the poem
liH* a griindeiir grrntrr

than the |mmp »f pigan
ditinilie* <-otitending. He
iTlmki-H Si-bW In IheM-

WosiIn;

t'hnntlir I* not alwtloenee.
bill lemuerance

True chaatKy I* truer for
Ime love.

It i-* the relnike of the

liil-lier law lo the giHlde*«

i-oMi-eivml of n human idi-*l.
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THE TYRANHMB
DARK^

BY HAMLIN GAR LAN

RVXOPfllH OP rRKrKIMNO CHAmtRR
MorKifi Ri>r>iiw, • roun« ckiitl*l from New York, la trarellinc

Ihrougb lha monntilna In tha Kar Wrat, and cnaaia Vloia l^tnb^rt. a
nlrl ul maarliaUle braul)’. wlio U llvlug wlili brr parrnla tu ih** mloliiK-
town of Colorow. Ourloi i rati at bar bonw. Horrlaa aaka Mlaa {.am-
brrt to plax for btia on tba piano. Aftar murb hraltaiioa ahr trioo
ti» plar. blit falla miarrabl^. Ila rantliaa Ibai ahr l« uoilar liiflu-

anop of Boroa arraiiKa. mjraiarloua powar. and. ambarraKard at bnr fallnra.
a|M>ioitlM‘a to tha girl'a cnoibrr and Iraraa. lie ralama In tba avaoluff
and ! Iiiinidui-ad to tha Ilav. Mr. ('larka. a hx-at prearbar. riarka
drawa Harvlaa Into a dlaruaalon of apirltlam. and tha lattar Anda that
tba praarhar l« a baliavar la tha dortrlna. I ndar tba lolluanra of t'larka.
Mlaa Laraliari aftlD atta at tha piano and plafi triib parfart aoatrnl.
lha foliowltig mornlna Rarrlaa aaroin|ianlpa Viola ou a horaatui'k rida
to tba innuuialD mlnlnc raiap of bar atapfaiber. durlnc wbirb tba
m-lintliit dlactivara that both tba girl and bar motbar ara aplHinailiita.
Ma mrmlaaa that t'larka la ualng Viola aa a anbjaat for hla oarolt
axparlmatita. and ralU ou tba mlDlaiar to taaro mora of hit raallnc
toward lha girl, whkb ba Hti»|>at-(n U not whotlg dialolaraatad. t'larka
laaaata bla liKjiilrlaa. and RarrUn laaraa. roDVlnrad that bla ani^iIrtuDB
are wall fouadad. Prom Hr. Ilrltl. a TUItlnjr pbyak-ian. HarrlM laartui
lora of Vioia a iiowam. and of bar biatorr. Ila roodiidaa ibat aba munt
ba a drralvar. and laavaa for tba I'laat. t'larka, who ba> dincorarad Ibat
ba la ahla. ihrougb Mta uiadliimlatli- powara of viola, to bold ai>Bimuntnn
wtib Ilia apirit of bla daad wifa, wHHiroaa conTlnrad Ibai tha girl baa
a wnntiarfiil mlaalon lu Ufa—-lu raTaal, Ibrougb bar iMtrrlila glfla, llie

rralliT of tba aplrltual world. At tba aatna lime ba baa fallan In lore
with bar. aaka bar to ha bla wifr. and la rafuaad. Rarvlaa ralnroa to bta
work In tba Naw York madtral ncbool. Ha laarna froiu Hr. Hritt that
ilw l,amlN‘rla are alopplng In New )ork wiib a mllllonalra nidrluiallat.
KlmroD I'ratt, who haa takan a kaan Intaraal In Viola, and tiuii t'larka
baa rfima with them to exploit the girl aa a nvadlnin. Rarriaa lalla

hla alaiar Kata, wllb whom ha llTaa, about lha Ijimbaria: aba d<<rldan
In rail on iham. roovinaad that bar brolhar la In lora wllb Viola. Kata

C
rmiiadaM Hr. Brill to taka bar to call on llta Ijimltarta. at Hrati'a
ouaa. and. wblla thera. they wltnaaa a partial damnnatrailon nf Vlola'a

(Kiwara -tba raaatpt of a aonmonlrallon from bar grandffttbar. Vlida
omiplalna ibat aha dalaaia lha Ufa wbirb alia la furcetl to laad. abd
Kata raaolraa to bring almnt bar ralaiuta. Rita taila bar brolhar of
bar axpariau<-a ; and Rerrlaa. upon learning that t'larka la altuiil l<>

aobinit VPda to a pnbllr teat of bar |a>wara, datarmlnaa to Inlarfara
III her babalf. Ila imaa to I'ratl'a bouaa. and unw1ttlngl]r Inlariupaw’
a aplriiuallailr tfnnrr. Tba next dar Kata paraiiadaa Rarvlaa to go
riid waa Viola. Viola talla biro that aba la In lha |Miwar of tita aplrlta
and l>aga him to Intrrrada for h"r and try to prarant a iHibllr taal.

Harrlaa maata t'larka and Iwga lilan to dlaaonilDUa tba a/aite<a, t'larka
rafunaa. and Rarriaa Itninadlniely aiimmona Vlola'a atanfalbar to Saw
York. Next arming Knia Inrilaa Viola. I»ar toolbar, t'larka. and Hr.
VValaanann to dinnar. Aftar dlnnar a »*«arr la arrangad to laat Vlola'a
powarw of alalrroyanra. Aftar avary praranllon haa haan takan to pra-
Tanl d«H-aptlon on tba part of tha niadliiin. Viola goaa Into a tram-a.
MyalarluUB manlfraiailoBa taka plara, and are wltoaaaod bg (ba rompany.

rn.\m:« x\iii

ri'gyijtn i>i>iuimiPiit3ts

IIII.K atlll ha lonkail down upon her aha Iwiran to mnnn
nml Iona har hrnti (mm ahle In aide.

*• Shf Ja wakin^t.” crfad ^!ra. Ijuiihart. ** I<at ma gt»

In her.’*

~ Xt».” anid \Vai«»aiiuimi. •* not until wa liava at-

aminrtl har hnnda.'*

Morton'a hrain wna in Uinmlt. draply cngntrad on tha aiimifi*

ninaa of tha aittinf!, tmt hia hmrt waa landar 1o hrr auffariiifr*.

•• \Va mual rrleaaa her Mt twice; mnka ymir agamlrialiona quickly.*'

Wciaamunn waa n«>t to be haairned. " If wc do not go alow'ly now
wc low imii’h of what tre arc trving to rcnch."

**<jtiilc right.*' Ntid ('larka. '* Do not be tronldcd nhoiit Mliia

l.niitl>crt: aha ia Iwiiig enrad fni.*'

Thua rciiaountl. the two iiiva«tigNliira rncftmirtHl. examined, made
notea. Weiaantiinn talking In iliapdiitni mutter: “ Y«»u am*! the

table ia thirty Inehea from her Hi.ger-tipa. nnd here ia the pad

—

forty-eight tnrhea nwar. with writing nn it!" he addeil. exeiUHlIy.

lm|Miaaihla!" exriaiiiied Kale. ' Head It."

Ila read; *' Volt aak for a purtiele of niiitter to fa' movitl from \
tn It wilhotil the hn* of any forre known to 'u-irriee, Ili-re i« the ti-al."

“That ia father. 1 know." auid Mra. Ijimtiert.

" It ia aipned ' Mchr^nl .'

"

^tnrtnii wa*. iH’tiding Oter Viola. who«e eye* were o]a-iiing. won-
daringly, aa if from peneeftil alumlwr. *' We will relenae ymi in a
momeiii : I ho{>e yoii are not in pain."

*' My arma «re nmiih nnd my leet fa«-l aa If "tripa of wood were
nailed to my elowa." *lie anawereil. with a faint amile, "and my
head ia nrhing dreadfully.'*

*' She alwaye romplaina of her feet." the mother expUitied.
"She can't walk for quite a little while afterward."
"Why not releuM- iierV aakixl Kate.
Viola looked up with aweei and anxloua glanee. "Did jumr

friends come to you, Mrs. HleeT"
'* No, but some one apoke to Morton."
•• I'm ao glad." she anawererl, "

I hope<l some one would come to

you. too. 1 went a long way off this tinie," she continued, dreamily,
" into a Iwauliful e<mntry—I hated to return, and I wouldn't have
done ao at all only there aeeiiied to lie a thread of light which tied

iny aniil (o my bndr and that drew me bark."
*‘ What waa it IIkp

—

that far country?" naked Morton.
She pondered a moment. ** I riin't exiireaa it nt all—only 1

i«enird v*rry happy there in the light with nothing to fear. 1

seemed not to remember, and I bad no uncertainty. There was no
death, no cold, no darkness."

" You fthould be free and happy here." anawered Morton, gravely.
“ Come, doctor, can't we free iier now?"

“ Ye*, you may do so.” he replied, atlll Iniay with hla note-liook.

Morton, with a feeling of having lieen n brute, ripprsi the tape
loose from the floor while Kate hent to slip the Ioojm from Vlida's

ankles. Then leaning on Kate's arm. she nnu' slowly, smiling

brightly, her weakne.ss mo->t ap|M>aling. *' it must be very late."

slie said to Morton.
“ Yea. We muat lie going,** aaid the mother, nervoualy. “ Mr.

1*m(t may liM-k us out."
" Why don't you atay with me to night?” asked Kate. " Itoth you

and your mother? 1‘lesse dot You're too tired U> go nut into the
taw air."

" Oh no. the air will do me good—'*

Morton threw bark the doors and rang a liell for a servant.

"Kate, lake Misa Ijtmliert intu the dining-room—give her a little

wine. (Iral of all; she ia exhausted. Let me help y'nu," and he
t«M>k her arm.

**
{ will aa well as ever as mxin as my blood liegina to eircu-

late.'* she bravely replied.

,Vs fMHin us Wei>siiiHim had Rniahed taking his notes and mirositre-

nients he locked the door of the Nhrary and joined them all in the
dining-room, where they snt sipping their wine and nibbling srone

ruke. Morton took a seat lu'side Yiola. who had regained a girlish
lightness of hkhhI. which added to her charm. She yielded her <*0^
liniid to him. which he chafed, to assist the eirnilation of (he
bliHnl and to renMivr tite ih*fp mark the silken thread had made.

" We shall shut out all young men from this committee," said
Weis.iiroim. joculnriy. ns iie stissl looking down on this pr«>tty

acane. " I.s*vrlv psychics like you would put the whole Aitieriean

Academy of Scienre in disorder."
t'larke. inwardly exultant, yet striving In eonevat his triumph,

npproaciietl with an assiirrsl air. " Well. Dr. Weis«niann. how do
you aemunt for thcM- phenoituma? To whose agency do jou
iiserilm <hrm*"

"S|u)oks!'’ ansuerni the old man with cheerful promptness.
f'lurke blinkitl before this Im-onie admission. "What! You

«gT«--.vou ndiriil—

"

" Certainly— unless I say iliss Ltmbert wriggled herself out of
her skin—and (hat would not lie ni«v of me. I prefer to suspect tIte

aptrila."

Clarke's fu(S‘ fell—the >cej>lic‘s futx' and vniiv were too JtK'uUr.
Viola, pinching her wrist. l(M>ketl up at (he old man. *'

I nmidn't

I

KMsihly wriggle out of niv gonri-~und if I did. how could I get
«rk T”
" If so. you are more hurgl.irinua than the ghosts whieli walk

through the kevlioles." he answenxl.
The hour that followed was a delieiona one for the young

(M-nple—they si-cnic<| to have «-ome to wuoe swwt and suldle

understanding. Mnrlnii kept close tn Viola's side, and In conceal

his deep enuitinn joined In the Imitter. Clarke glnwernl in silence -

disapproving, with manifest disdain, the levitv of the si'ientisls

as well ns Viola's oterfamiliarity with her investiguiurs. The
wonders "lie had rerniled to tlwm should have given them as'rious

paiiM'. hut they did not.

"Tell me.” said \'lola to Morton, "did papa s(>eak to you?"
**A voice purjiortlng to W your father spoke a few wutds.”
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“ Vv father IB v«ry oi<»—didn’t you think so?”
“ Him vuic« MSB rrry grntlr and rrtlnHl; ]>« HcrnKH] to br pitying

ymi
—*

“ I n«*v<T h«r my father a voice.'* alic iwid. a little vriatfulty.
“ He never come*, except when I «o into my deep trances.

**

'* Do you really aufTer a« you n>-em to dot" he asked, the echo
of his great pity in hia tone.

“Not after I am reuUy gone. Did I grtanT"
“Horribly! My heart wa* ftllerl with remor§e—

”

“ I’m aorry. It dnc»n’t rmliy hurt me. phyKimlly; you are I am
|•^r(^ctly well again. And yet 1 bate more and more to give my-
wif up, 1 can't explain it. hut I seem to be losing more and more
of mvartf—that i« tlie thoiiglit that trouhleH me. I hate to think
of tx-iiig ao hetplesa: it M-eina u> me as if I were becoming like a
hotel piano; any one euii strum on me; I mean any one in the
other world, and it ii no erowdetl owr there. i>*mi Know!" She
aighed again.

“ I don't know, hut it must tie m if all the myriads of past
humanity are living there."

“
I wouldn't mind m tmicli," she went on. “ if I were mil

marked and set aside from other people; no one ever talka to me
of nice earthly things aa they would to any other girl; everybody
wants to talk to me about death and spirits

—’’

“ That’s what gives edg»* to my remoise," he interrupted. “ Here
I am doing the- \ery thing you abhor. To think that we who have
made such protest against your slaveiy i-ould not allow you one
free evening! ( will not »av another word!"

" Hilt I iroaf to talk of tlose things with you; I wanteii to tell

you about my>elf that day when we rode to the mine, hut 1 dared
not."

“ T wish vou had. It might have made a great deal of difference

in vnur !i/e—and mine. I have Ix'cn thinking of that ride to-

iiigfit. as we sat. If I isiuld I would ki*ep you as girlish, aa gay, as
you were that day. I love to think of you an you were then; we
should both Im? there this minute instead of sitting here—"

She laughe<l. “Vou forget the time of night!” Her face grew
wistful. "1 do gi't home«iek for the mmmtains, now and then,

although 1 love it here. I like it here in this pretty mom; I like

your sister: I know I could hai'e a lieautiful time if it weren’t for

these other demands."
“ I grow more and more consciencc-amitten!" he exclaimed.
“ IMca«e don't blame yoiirsilf. It was not your fault; grandfather

insisted on talking with you, and I— I wished it too—very much."
“ If I posjie«se<l any authority. I would never let you sit again."

t'larkr, who had liecn growing ristlesa at the other end of the

dining-table, interrupted a story wliirb Kate was relating l In order

that Morton might have Viola to himself!, and rose, saying
harshly: “ It in time for us to lie going. Mr. I’ratt will lie anxious
alHiut us.”

The cloud again fell *oo Viota'n face—her little hour of frtwdom
from Pratt was over. Morton felt the change in her. and so did
Kate, who fairly pleaded with the mother to remain. *' It is late

and you are tired
—

”

Mrs. lamliert liKtkeil at Clarke, but his eyes were stern. “ No,
we must reliim. Mr. Pratt will wailing no for us."

Something verv moving vibrated in Morton s vomt as he said to

Viola: " I don't like to see you go hack to that gilihil mausoleiitn.

Vou are too closely surrounded with morbid iiiflueno’s.

" I dread to go back; I admit that; Mr. Pratt wears on me ao! 1

snpiMise he is a goiwl man; he doea a great deni for the faith, and
he IS most generous to us; hut he is so persistent. He bores me
dreadfully, lie is always at mv elbow. 1 shudder when hr touches

me as if he were some soi't of evil animal. Motlirr can't realixe

bow he annoys and depn-s«ea me."
“Why not slay here?" he exclaimed, impulsively. “ Acivjit my

sister’s invitation. We have plenty of room. Conie, let me send
for your tiiinks."

She shrank a little from his eager eyes. “It is quite im|tos-

sibii- to-iiiglit; {lerhaps we may «'oiiie some other time, if wc have
the tests."

He WHS mindetl to tell her of his telegram to her stepfather;

hut a fear that laimliert might not oimr kept him silent.

While she was gone for her wraps he said to Clarke: "tine of

the 4'onditioiiH of my contract to organize a roniniittce is that you
am! Pratt Is- excluded from the eircle.”

Cliirki-'s fntv hardened. Tliat is im|M>sMilde. It is iM-ei-s^ary

for me to Im- present at each silling, I have the right to Im- there,

as the historian of the ens«*. Piirthcrmore. I add to the strength
of the manifestations-- that I hove demonstrate^l."

" 1 appneiate your iwisithm. hut in order to avoid erilicisiu it

will be nec-e-Mry to exclude every one eoiiiuH-tiHl with Miss Ijvm-
Wit ill anv way. We tiiu-t not only <nlisfy ourselves, hot the
piihlie. Please say a* much to her ‘etmlrul.’ Not even her own
imitiHT will Im- allowed at any sittings over wliieh 1 exercise

«-oiilrol."

“Then you will have no sittings. My challenge will go forth

next Sunday afterniwm. and one of the unchangi-ahle cIhiim'S of

that eh.illeiige will i>o jiisl that— I imi*t In- pn^nl."
“Vou um-1 not lnsi«1 <ui Ihal.” Morton repliisl. ipiieklv: “for

her s.ike you must not. To in<sir|Kirale *iieh terms in your eoiitraet

will hraiid her as an iiii|M><tor and vmi ns her ennfislrrate. In this

I think ymi will find her ‘eontrola’ agri-eing. They were unde-
cided to-night—when they consider mrefiilly. they will see that I

Min right."
Clarke dilated with stuldMirn pride. “Von have iny teinis.

.\<ei pt them or refuse thein us yon please."
Viola, returning, extended her hand to Morton with a tender,

tnistfiil smile. *• I’ve hud a lieniitifiii evening."
" To say that after wc have tied you hand and fisit- iiml kept

you in the dark till you wen' miiith. ami afterwuids Isiring you

with talk on wearisome siihjerts. ia very gracious in you. I slinuld

feel much lictter in my mind if we had treated von as a gio-su
Hut I'ome again; 1 swear Kate ahall not iM'ster you iwxt lime."
Kate exelaimcd: ”1! I like that—when you were crazy to ex-

periment. Of course they're coming, coming to stav tomorrow
night, and any one who triea to talk ghosts to her wAl he sent to

lied."

And MU in a hearty, cordial cl.«ngor of farewells they got out into
the hull and Morton, seeing Viola in a handsome cLak. her eyes
shining, her face once more gay and smiling, vras striiek with
wonder and a kind of awe. She was so singularly resilient of

nuMwI. It was ns if she were two souls in one ImmIv.

Clarke, wearing a eafie overcoat and a Mift lull, was far Ir-s

admirable In ap|M-uranee than wrhen. with lirai) iiiirovrred. he cit

williin. He ri-st-mhied an old-fashiom-vi Imgeiltnn or decayeil |Mirt

—a man glad to feel the finger of remark direeti-d toward him.
Hr looked ill, loo. and hilterer than when Serviss had faced him
ill Ills study in Cnlorow,

" Vou'd iietter take llritt's trail and return to the inouiitaiiis.'*

ServiM Mid to him kindly. “This is a had climate for you."
" My work ia here.” he replied, with loftj’ look, “ and i have no

fear." nitd so they parted.
U'eiasiiiann was sitting in silent mevlitation in one ixirner of the

diniiig-riNuii when Serviss n-inrne«l. “Well, Muster, what do you
think of to-night’s jwrforiuaiieeT I confess myself in a state of
niarvellliig and iMfib-inent."

Weissniat-n replievl in ironical phrase. “ Hearing in clvilizevl

man is vague and indetinile. Spcwiks do well to limit their mani-
festations to a Hcii-e which most |•owe^ftllly apiwala to tW imagina-
tion. However. I do not H>e that Miss I.aniliert had anything to

do with tu-niglit's ntrunge work."
Mort<m ;<)foke with great earm-stm-sa. “ WeiMiiivann. she could nnl

move a limb. She iiositively remained where wr put her: she i«

eliiiiinaied from the qiii-slion of fraud, and I eirnfess it rejoices me
greatly; hut who did the tricks?"

W'elssiiiaim sjMike slowly. “ It is very puzzling. Well, we will

si-e. Next lime Clarke and the mother must Iw eliminated."
"The mother?" exclaitiunl Si-rvls*. “You don’t think—

"

" She Is very anxious, you know."
Kate came and leanixl aguinat her brother. “It's all verv

simple," site said; " the spirits did it. Viola is a avt-et, good chihi.

ami if yon In-at her fairly she will confound you all.”
" Vou liase all this on one impi-rfect exiteiintentT”
” 1 don't know what you call a (lerfeck expi'rlmeiit. The girl is

ahsoliitely honest.''
" I ho|ie you are right, Kate, hut there are Mime scrioiia discrciiaii-

t-ies evru in to-night’s pciforiiiamTs. Nothing took plaiw wnirli

J could not do silting where she whs with my hands free,"
“ Itut her hamis werirn’t free. If there is any virtue in cotton

fibre or steel she remaineil preris<ly where w« set her at the begin-
ning."

" ilut to admit that one IsMik was moved from its place
—’’

" I know. I know! Hut what, are we to say? Did you do it?

Or 1? Did Clarke reach from where he sat and manipulate the
born? No one entered from the outside, that is certain.’^

“ It ia very puz/lirig." rc]ien*ixi Weissmann. deep-sunk in sjieeu-

lation, and in this alntriu-tion he tmik himself silently away.
Now that Viola was gone, the full force of what he had wit-

nesM^l raine Isiek to Morton. Hie first joy in proof of her inno-

cence gave platH* to a prnfoumi dislii-lief in the reality of the night's

ainarviiieiits. He nskeil himself: * Did they happen?” He went
laiek into the library, and tlieie studied the tumbled books, the
horn, the tahlen, and the itiairs. He put himself in Viola’s seat

—

in the attempt to imagine how she <xmld pull out tacks, rip

stitelies, ami break ta|M-. and then—more difficult than all, after

manipulating the horn reseat herself and restore every Imnd to its

priM'iM* plaee.

It was iiii|Me>aihle for her to have done this, he decided ngaiii.

cme for ail. and ye( it was almost as difficult for Clarke nr the

iiMtlher to have ]H‘rfm-iiied the tricks, some of which t<Kik place

while Kate held Clarke’-* hands. “ In the end my own sister is

irivnlv4>d in the imimstiire," he said, with a sense of bafflement.

When he dwelt on \'iola*s g.KMl iiiglit. lai her serene, sweet

glance, a shiver of an-e went over him: to save tier, to make her

happy, sn-imxl greater Ilian any discovery; but when he brought

his iH'ii-iitific mind to Iw-ar on the hit-or-miss nlisuni capering* of

her “ rvintriiU " his lip curled in disdain of the chicanery. 11011 the

disimliodled dend were pn-seni was mithinknble; every priiici|.lr.

every fibre woven into liis »eheme of life re|ieMed the thought.

•'Tht- mother and Clarke may Is- in league, and when the ls>nd«

are on one the other acts. I see no oilier explanation. 1 dislnist

Clarke utterly—^iiml the motlier—she is very gentle and candid,

and yet. Weissmann may la- right. Maleriinl love is a very

powerful c-iiiotioii. That seioriil voic-e was like her*. And ret.

and yet. to *iis|H-,-t i-itlier mother or laughter of clelilaTate decep-

tion i« a terrible thing."

Ill this wav lie trml in eireh-s and always eanie Iwek with an
nloioi.| 4iiidihlc groan. *' U hy. irfc# was that adorable girl Involved

in all this iiiiewnny business* On Clarke her fate dc|>ends. To-

morrow hei name ami her fiu-e -hiilrons reprodiirtions of her

pnrliail—may la- in all the *cn*atioiial (M|H<rs of the city. He-

oilers may lie lying in wait for her at this instant at Trail's

louse, tlh,’ that er.i/y Clarke? IVrhiips he has already made her

resriie iin|MM.sili|p,'* Then n still iin»re disturbing thought came
to trouble him. "Can she regain a normal relation with the

worhl. evi-n if her sfi-pfuther interferes? She should have bw-n

fn-ixl from this hellish tratlie long ago; |M‘rliap« I am already U»
lute."

The eomeption that sank deejx-st and renuiineil most abhorrent

iti his iiiiistngs was that ixiiiveycJ in her own tragic words—“ff
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art'riM to me / am t>r>

roMiN^ rnurcfi*!*/ more
Hie u m(i«ica{

iRji/rumrnI —>n harp
on M'Air/t ONjr onr ran
Mlrum—aml Ihr ulktr
world in «u crowded,
yoH l-m/ir.'**

" U thrrp ill ntijr

mnnhood left in t^m-
lirrt he aitKerl it.

or I will thioltle

t'Inrkp mViicIf." lie

imitterni ihrimyh hi»

elenchml ’*
I

rnn nwiiy twn ypArn
ayn: I ilo not ititeml'

to do ao now. I will

iMil ait l>y ami M'e

that awcet yirl'a will,

her vpr.v reuMin, over-

thrown hy famitic in-

Minity. ea}»er for no-

toriety.”

.-^lid ill thill reiuilu-

tinii he went to hi*

lied.

fH.unrKK XXIV
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CI.ARKK

No Bonner were they
•‘enti'd in their rarriayr
thiin Clarke liroke

forth: “You imi't

not think of leaving
Cralt'a hoiiM-—not for

the iireai-nt. at leaat-”

“»\liy not?" Halo'll

Viol*, rnufeil hy the
tone of hia voice,

whteli waa even Ima
I'oiiHlderate than hiH

woriU.
“ iU'caiiae it will

diA|ilnnK> him. may
iMMkkililv alienate him.
He will not coiiM-nl to

la- Ahiit out from Iht'oe

tent «llttniP>. lie Ih

alreudy innintiny on
their taking |dan> in

hie own library. 1

don't we why you are
in hante to leave mi
euiiiptuiiua an ulHNie.”
“ ifai-aiine t hate him, and all conneeti'd with him.” Her voice

wa» eoloriil svUb a tierce diegiiHt. “ That U the reason—nnd I'cnson

ewiiyh."
“ You must not let him know that.”
“

I don't rare if he knows it or not. We arc not de|iendenl oo
bin iKHinty."
“ Yea. we are—he's verv itn|H)rlunt until our tests are made and

my IsHik ill ty|ie. I nml his inlriHliietlon. He is ^ery hitler and
vindictive with those whom he thinks should be very ifrntefiil.

He ilenouiirvs every metiiiini the ii'oment he sees her pasninft out of
Ills iiintrol. We must not anp-r him : we ean't afford it.”

.Mrs. lainilM'rt mildly inter|KMnl. “Father will warn ua of any
ttoiible. I'ni sure .Mr. Pratt will not think of detaiiiiny us if

father tells us to yo.’’

Clarke went on: “ We imist eonlinur to let him think bis advice
ami aid invaluable till we no lonp-r nenl him.''

Ui-ladliun was in Viola's heart ns «he eiitlinyly atiswrriNl: “ You
s|itnk as if we were in leayiie to win Mmu'Lhin|; from him. You
have always told me that inv |M.wers wvre di'ilu'wted to the pasl
o( the world. Now you lai(: as if they were dediiwled to your
ltsllnHl ndvaneement in tamie way. Now what do you mean?"
He saw his mistake, (inee or twii'c Itefore he had met her ctmi-

plete op|K>sition and he fearnl it. Hia voire supplMl. became per-
Miaiive. “ 1 mean. Viola, that wc are enteriny ii|hiii a yreat con-

test—one wliow issue will idit’trify the eivllin-d world
—

"

"I don't' Ix'lieve it. What d(M-s the world 4*are alaiilt a little

ejierk of hunuinilv like me? professor .*v'rviss is nearer rijrht

when he says that Cfiiiveilin^ people ie a thanklrsa task. .\sk

yrandfalher to let me live my own life—please, picasci lie listens

t*» you. Tell him I’m tired and need rest."
“ He has promised to be en«ui>r on you after tliesc tests are

made."
Kut I dread these testa—oh. how I dread them! Prnless«»r

Ssiviss say*—"
C'larkr hntke in sharply. “ PIcam- don't quote what SrTviss says,

lit* view is that of the worldly-wise. You should listen to my
adv ice—not his."

“ You ms'iihhI anvioiis to have him on the 4-oiiimitlee.“
“ Yes. I»f«-uus«‘ I Ihoiipht hi* luutie would «-omit. ami that he

ismld hriii^f Weissitomn
; hut now I don't iie>'i1 him."

“ .ttiMiony. you hnve talkcil in that '•train ever since we i-.irae

F4ist — iisiiitf people, iisini; piupte. ul] the lime— yoii'u' Ihi-ii eon-

atantly* running after those who could be of U'K' to us! I tlou't

like it; it makes me
doubt your sincerity.

It makes me ashamed
of you. I can’t re-

s|H'ct you when you
say tliiu^rs like that."

He iipiin tacked.
" I do it for the
furtheriinee of our
faith. You can't win
hy opjiosing pwple.
and you must have uii-

Ihorily. We must
make a big stir in the
world in order to do
giHtd : don't yon se«

that ?’

“ It’s the tone of

your voice that scares
me. You're a dilfer-

ent person sinre we
came here — you're
harsh uml cruel to
me." Her voice
chokinl. “ I've lost

faith in you and I will

never marry vim! 1

don't care w^at niy
'guides ‘ say. I never
really promisied. and
I wnn'l promise!"
The mother wnt

aghast. “ Why. Viola
L^uihertt What ia

the mailer with you
lately?"
Clarke blundered a

third lime. “ It's all

the iniitience of those
accmrseil pagans we
have just left. Thai
man SsTViss has been
an evil inlliieiice U|nin

her from the first.

You III list keep away
from that luiinci it

will destroy you,"
“I will not!” re-

torleil the girl, fierce-

ly. " That home ia

lieautiful and hoticHt

nmi—saiM'—and I'm
goin^ there as often
as I please. ,\t any
rale I'm going to leave

the iTalt itonie. I

will not htay there.

“

“There are others to be eonstilted about that," Clarke grimly
as id.

She was in full Hood of revolt at last. “ I'm going, if I fall

dt'ad in the street. I'm going if grandfather ehok«*s iim' hlaidc in

the face. I will not W hounded anil driven around like a slave any
longer. I'm going to have a little life of my own if they tear me
in jdws for it."

'ritis oiillmrst, so timcli more inteiiM' in its frenrieil utterance

than any she had hitherto voireal. frightened Clarke and appailnl
Mrs. larmlM-rt. who lH>gan to |iat her as she umsI to when a child.

Tliere. there, dearie! Ihvii't worry—don't earlle y-<iurM-lf. Thty
will m>t insist on your iloing uiiytliing that will do you harm."
The girl was Mitti>iiig now in reaction, feeling once more her own

helpli-ssm-ss anil her moth^'r’s placid jiulienei'. which amounted to

weakiu'ss. Her only help lay in the stivmg. bright. M'tf-reliant

people she had just left, IIiom- to wImiiu her grandfather was less

than a sliadovy, They eoiild wive her from the madness which »Im>

felt crec]iing ii]Hin her, like a la-itst in the night. Her ihtvcs were
strung to dangerous tension, and Clarke, at last, realising lliie.

made no reply, and walked into the hall, pale and deieriuiiievi.

l*ratt. who had lieen waiting with angry itiitMlieiiee. met them
at the door in a truculent mood. " What time o' night do you call

this?” he riaired.

Mrs. Ijimla-rt answereil. “ We had a sitting
—

"

"A sitting!" he fawl Viola. “ VMiut did you do that for? I

told you I didn't want any sittings given unless 1 was present, aud
you promised not to give any."

“
I did lint!" replied Viola, hotly.

" Well, Clarke did.”

Clarke hastily iiiter|H)ne<l. “The chief 'rontnd* askv'tl for a

sitting: he Wanted to talk to M>me of tlnis*' prewnt."
’*

1 ilnn'l care for the chief ismtrol
—

"

Viola, thorouglily ronw«l. now facesl PratL “What right have
yon to ask where I've las'n or what I’ve d«»ne? I am not your
servant. 1 will not U* your guest another day! I leive thi«

house to-morrow, and I despise and hale you. 1 wish I had never

seen you." Ami with lifted fate and haughty step she started to

jiuss him.
Me pul out a hand to slay her. “ Hold on now I"

With riashiiig eyi>« and a voi«e that rut like a whip she cried

mil. ** la'Kve me alone. |ileii<M<!"

Pratt (ell iMvk and she |i»i-sitl on ntol np the stairway.

fC</n(i«iMarf on t‘a^c

I bi-ndinfi i I’cr l iofu, whose vyra were o^»rniRg, wondiringly, aa if from
peur«fiii alNiribc-r
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M&ry M^nnerlng, who l« ^ppe&rlng In Pnul M.
Potter** dremeticed Version of "Nency Stnir**

Vary .VaNnrnny ka» fiut concludcft her cnfaffcmml at the
Criterion Theatre i« “ .Vottry ffce comrdy founded on
Elittvr .l/arortHry l^anr'g norrt. Uitn Uannering and her

eomiMinff are now plaiting in f‘hiladetphia

Marion Lome in ** Mr*. Temple** Telegram/*
at the Madison Square Theatre

.IfiM Lone comet from a yrautinnif Unglith familg, her father
bring a eoutin of the Uarquit of Lonte. Hhe w maAiny her

first approi-onrr on the stage in " Urn. Temple's Telegram,"
pUtging the part of “ Dnroihg." “ .Urt. Tcinplr'a “ atJtrr

'* Mrs. LeffingtreH’s tt'tols." the B»'»r romrdg hg \uganlHn
|

nadinti (ruut hf! to an, H’lMiniN Vourtenag. Fag Haris,
Thomas, nf fAr /.vr' wm Thmlrr, hat prond to hr (uir of thr \ Margan t HHngtott, l.ouis 1‘agio

,

/trm»fAy Hammond, Hag
most nuloblr sun-tsmn of the mason. The east prrsrniing the ' Standing. .1 dt nmiiliou of Ho plag tra* yiifn in lAc
Com('</y M an («/Hri<iiiy /fnr’. 7'A>‘ r« in /A<

1

" ll'»’rA/y ” for FehtHorg It
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A NEW PORTRAIT OF AMELIA BINGHAM. WHO IS APPEARING
IN “MADEMOISELLE MARNI”

.iMirfia BiHffknm irrmtlt/ at IValhrl'n Thi4itrr in “ Umh utmm Uf WrtrjiJ,” fat/ Htnri Duuia^. a ptuf/ tliMrribrd aa
<1 " mndfrn Muriitif mi>h-u </> ” in «« «»/m r ir» « A»» m /r»rr tnik rt jf/unij r*tunt,

n aolftifr. Thv i<i f/iw'ira n rf hii thi '* ftrtiuM •if St. tormrtia" tfho mtuia thf fitnitl t>t l/nru mi itriitt tu f’fMimtf Ihf
Itrt ra. " itarlt muimlif Uanii" thta li riNMn <t In hritt;i fin>tHri>tt rntM tn Iht " ftannt," unit Ihnuifh nht n/I< r<r<inf diumn ra

if' ia hrr oim fnihfr, tfirtUM ntil /imi/moic. TAt “ tturuH " m about to eommit MUfiftf, ti'Am the count cvuivm bark from
Africa and alt inita hai>i>il;t
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Correspondence
THE COST OE living;—

A

riUTlClSM AND KKPLV

l*HiLAt>KU-UIA, 1‘A.. J/<irtA iS,

To the Kditor of Harprr'a HVrlfy;
Sib,—

M

r. F. \V. Hewc*.'* artirlv on ** Wlial it Coni'* t<* Li't," in

raur i»Aur of March 2.), anilniii* an ‘xaiiiplc »f iIk> roM-
with which Btatimtim may lx‘ maJc to iinjicatc pmiM-ly th<- o|>]io-

»ite to the actitul faiU.
Frciin the diuprum i« |mii;c 4'JU it would np|Mwr lliut the ftrict

of lifthlini; land furl hn» im-rranrd frmii th) |ht rent, in IM‘J7

and per rent, in lo Uh.3 per rent, in

So far furl is runrrrncd. I do not prrtrnd to KufHi'irnt knowl-
rd^- of the facts tn question the hut uh rv|^rd« li(ihtin^

by riertririty. there has Item an actual aYerajtr decreifH* of at irnat

iH |H*r cent, in price during that })crhMl. and the trend i» atill

downward. Tliere ba* certainly Ixi-n iw> itirn-aM' in the |>iire of

{(H*. and I believe that ln<|iiiry would show a very ron»tderabIr
averaite deereaw.
On the other hand, owtn;; in the iiicniixini; apprr^-iation of the

advantttiteo of ample liKht. uml the many uctr-< to wliivh rieetrieity

haa Ih^ adapinl in the ll•uM'hoh1. the uiaoNof of con-uniption
haa Very greatly incrna«<‘d. Siiuilurly the output of gaa plant* ha»
been worMierfully inereiiee<| by the U"*> of gua etovet and pi> grutea.

I hare no doubt but that unaly>i» of llie Rtatinlba on other
items in the emit of living Mould tell n oimilar tale, iiMlieatiug

that the inn'iniMHl n»^t of lining ia \eiy largely due to the faet

that many liirtiriea have iHtiiiiie nci-ntoitie*.; alMt that we are pay-

ing more for many nrlii-lei* bi<au«e we inei*t im a better quality
than fornteriy oatiatinl na. 1 am. '•ir, 11.

KvsT Ohaxuk. J., iiaivh a, mi.
To thr Kd*tf/r of ffrtr^KT'# IIVrA'fy;

Kut,-~The answer to your correii|»ondeT»r» letter i* that the g<iv-

ernnient in making its grouping of iteni« pl.ic'^l '* Fuel and Light-

ing*’ together, and the diagram puls it in ju«t that way. Were
the two separately reiairtiil. it tn albqcelher likely lighting alone
would appear just us your eorrR<|H>mlent iiidiiwtiw. The inerros'd
euat of coal and troud is uudoiihtedly quite sul1i<'ient (o r.irry the

rombtiM'd enst of *’ Furl and Lighting’' upward, as rriMtrti’d by the
gorrrnuiml reetirds. I fei'l sure that lire investigation, as carried
on by the govc>rnnirnt. resulting in this rr|v>rt. was one of the most
rairful ever undertaken.
Your corres|K>ndent's trouble comes from taking it for grantml

that the inernse indieateal is foi rnek item, instead fif fur the cs>ru-

bitwlioii. I'lidoiihtedly the same faets apply to Ijie indicated in-

erei'sMl Cfwl of " llousM-fumishing." on tlie same juige, for we all

know that many items of that group are cheaper thes»- later years

than ever before, but ns a whole the enst of houw-fumishing has
increased.

My critic, in large part answirs his own question in the latter

f

iart of his letter, in the statcimnt that “the iiicreai>et{ ri>st «if

iving is very largely due." cle.. to the ehsH- of his letter.

Thanking you lor the |>risilegc of answering the alsivr letter.

I am, sir, F. W. Hkweh.

COltm:i THINS

itl.i>oMIX<.To.S. lu.. ifarcA 2S. n>4.

To (he Kiitlor of Wnr/r r's Il'tTl/ir;

StR.— IVrmit me to eorteet two mistakes nude hr KverctI P.

Wlieeler in ymir \Vi;kki.y of Fehriiaiy 2.» relative to .Andrew .?ai*k-

son’s letter to “ The Rev. Andtew J. Crawford.” under dale of

May 1. 1833
Andrew- .laekson was a first (suisin of .Andrew .1. (‘rawfnid. and

was raised after the death of his parents by .Andrew .1. Crawford's
father. The original lellcr was not destroyed, and is now in my
posse'smn in a fairly well pri'wivctl I'oiidition for one of Its age.

being hermetically w-wleil Is'lween glass, frnineil, and hangs on the

walls of my n-ideme, ft 1‘Hine info my possession upon the death

of our father. Mr, Crawfoid's soniii lnw. and our mother, his

daughter, ami has always la-rn n'gnrdrsi ns the most precious heir-

bsmi Udonging to our family.

With these two rurreelioos Ml’. Wheeler’s is-iiniminiiwtion is nb-

tolulelv right. I am. sir,

I*. T. WiUHJX.

THE IHHTHnifJHT I NDEU THE COVENANT

MoMMoI TH. UU. Jfnrrh ,U. /MV

To (he Uditur of

Sir.

—

ViJiir valued luiigji/ine isinww lo our library with gieat

punctuality, and few are lint meinls-is who fail lo |>eruse and dis-

cuss your iible islitoiials.

While I wouhl ih'I for the world reujwn the mntroversy lirtwren

niv estermol eoisdicbiiiists and the honorable State Librarian of

the Kmpiie Stiile--my old hoiiu"—iminw' to the Ia»ke Pint-id *o-

ealhsl .lew-lmitiug incident. I wmiM like to furnish a little more
oil of the Sort you have la-en fiirnisliing to help c.vlm “ the troubled

waters.'

Petmit iiM- lo sav, there is no reason why arty site should fiuti

fault with nay geiitlciimn wh<» hoia-stiv eveieises his imilirnablr

right t«i iis«<s-Mte with stn-li |Ms>ple only wlomi he niiiy lin>l most

intelh’etual untl iim>sI thortnighlv eoTigi-iiial iiiul in full ai<s>rd with

Ills ideas of social rqu.ility. If .tews and tJentiles. whether neigh-

bors. fellow ilub nieinbers. or otherwise ultra exclusives, or g«ssl

ifiixciB, will isiitduet Iheiiihelves as iMHsjme trw Amcruan eili-

zeiis. race or religious prejuditv will smin give way to better «m1

nobler things.

To that unhappy vUn of gtanl .tews whose peace of mind stetu*

to «le|N-nd iip)in the liken and dislikes of the to-calk-d u|tticr crust

of Christian MW-ietv. nnH irAo iritf not (tr comfurUd, I would siig

g*-s* the indifferen«e of a stoic, for " to Iwar is to <sinquer fate.'

Anyway, then- i* another mb-r-niing trait in the whole inaUir.

and Christians of the right sort in all civilized lands will no doaU
au1i-«ril>e to the M-ntinient of tieneral Wallaw, as expressed to Tk-

/*noe»- of India;
“ The birthright of a rin-unieised heritor umler the Covraaut

with Israel ia superior tn every purely hutiMn dignity, whuti-m iu
derivation.*’ 1 am, air.

U A. War-Veii.

Librarian Elks Library.

IDSDITIOSS OF WORK AT FALL RIVER

* Kall Kivko. Mass.. Marth /(. mi.

r« the A’di/fir «/ //ur/o r'a ll fftfg;
Sir.—

I

n y<Mir i»ue of this week (Mmeh yimr artirle so

the President's addn^s to mothei> tjavge -tPJi. yog say. ••Tiny

will not ls> at any paina t«i raise children to work in

nor tn eke out an existeiur in IVnnsylvania cnul-niim-s. nor in

Fall River cotton-faelonrs." | am m>l acqiiaint<d with tin- *w»sl

sh<.|M of Sew V<rrk or the <oal-niines of PennsylvanU, hut I am
aisp.iaintiHl with the mills of Full River, and have Inen (or oe>re

than half a century. During the |te«iod I have m>l Is-rn shle to

disisiver why |Im> mills of Fall River should hr clasM-d with "svint
sbo|nt " or with any industry that fails tn give fair chano-v for

life or wltliholds opiiurtunitiew for evolution lo higher lines <(

living. It does M-«-ni to me unfair to riitiHse a iKi-sin nr an in-

dustry unless (he critics have |m-|siiiimI knowledge of what they

write or tiilk alKuit. The iiiilla of Kali River, in all tW ynir» thri

have existed, have Ins-n |inign-s»iie on htmuinitariaii lines. The

evolutionary idea has liren eonBlanlly at wmk. life has grrmn
brighter, hours of lalsvr shorter, age of employment <>f cbildnn ail

vaiirrd. waifes tqual tn nr higher than elsewhere, oppnrliinities

for (Hiiieiition •‘quitlly us giH.ii for the o|HTiitive<‘ i-bildren s* fut

the childten of the weulthy. Many 0|)enilives of early days air

anieiig the well-lo do of to day in mir city—eiliims w1m» are Hun-

«ired and hold pbos** of trust.

If the person who wrote thr artiele refmevi tn will come to F-iH

River and imparlially hstk nver the mill sitiuliun lu-re. I disilrt

if he (nr she) will ever give iitterarus* to the idea expre»Md in

the article 1 refer to, wo far as regards hall River.

1 am. sir.

Cli.xtom V. S. Remixutox-

•’SIKIAL” FE.Vn’RKS OF THE .NKtJRO PKOHLEM

<’A.XT«»x. OHIO. Uanh e. »«.

To thr KHitor of llari>er'a UVr/lfy:
HiK.<-t have read with luueh intriesi and noire wonikrnient. ia

the ei*rri*sjmiub*n«v t>duiun of y«»ur issue of Matrh IH. an arln-lt

liy *• A. S. R..” tituler yoiir title. ^ Kiiliglitriuiient .Ksked aiul

.AeissrdetL” From it I quote (woi«is in parenthesis mine!:
*

It will he generations, if ever (note the piKsihilityl. Isfore

the Smith will follow Presi<|eiil RiNisevelt's example, though there

are to-day many reprers-ntulives (hole the exe»’plioD«i of the

Sovitliem |Msiple who go humbly und worshipfiilly tn tlie NMiile

lloiw and graleftilly lake the hand, the same hiiod that l*Tesi-

deril Kmisevril Ims extendi'sl tn n negro as his social eqtial.”

The alsive is all very fonsdul. very stinging, hvit. to my miod,

awfully sophistical. I have irnvefted simiewhat in the iNiwilh. aad

the thought has oftv-u ocnirrerl to me that the Siuthem white

men had done a great deni tor the " social " equality of the iwgr».

and ivnt by taking Iheni by the hand only.

The vnriaiirs' in the e>dnr. from originnl deepest black to. in laif)

eas.-s. an almost pure while, is hardly calinlaled to make u* Ihial:

that the neoro ha* sutTered "iwieiiii” ostracism at the hand of

the Southern white man.
I ipiote again from the aMieie the following, viz.t “ If the w«ita»n

of the Soutli. nnd espiHMiilly those who have children l<* live a(t»r

fherii- felt a* they stvoiild, and ;vs 1 do, President lloosevelt wncU
eomjih-le his ii<lniini«l ration wilUmit oio'e having the pririlcgr nf

iverivini! n Southeit) vvom.in at the White Houw”
tlUT friend is fcovere— in fact, so severe that I think he* dor* •"

injustii-e to Southern vvotoeii. To nrgue that merely shosinp

tn II io«« the or'limry civility and lH>spiuIity llwl imy inl'l-

l^‘r^ual. mnial. and huiii-%1 Imman ls*iiig, no matter what hi* orW-

hiv* n fair right to wish, ami hi* host to grant. Is an offline l>»

the white man's ereesl. is an arcunietit so fraught with itho-

miiiity thill I wonder any vhitr man would stand for it-

Tliiii. again, to follow the line of my argument. 1 am »ure the

wumi-n of (he South h.ive greater giievanws again*! a great iiw"v

S*u(Uerii w!ii1e men on the '• sorml '* features of the negn* que*t^»

than any mi«iindei-.t:itidiiig I’resident Rmwvelt may create i" ki«

relation to it. | am afraid our friend, in hi« attach ^ pri^imtil

ltoo«eveli for merely " l»rrakiTig ttread ” with Rotiker T- WAshindm.
Iws Rirgntteii the Seripltir:il iiiiuneiion of the .Mole ami th<- Rn'f“

I uni. sir. C- Si’iiwkumk-

• Was it not a woinan’a Uller?—EurroK.

Mf.
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A Personal Sketch of Governor
Warfield of Maryland

frVHi jJT.J

ii|)nn Ibe advitv u( tlia* AUurni^y*U(*n4‘ral, an*
inmiK'nl th«l hv would not prucUim the
iiirn'mliueot.

Uurrii}’ Vaodivrr, c-heirmun nf the Ueima-
rniK State (.Vntral CuiiiniitUn*, in the ca-
paeitr uf a piirate individual, inimediati-

ly enimil |uiKTH'diiij{« to ^vMiiiiel (fovernor
UaHIrlii to |•r^^lllitrMte the uiiienditient in
amiidiimi* nilh the law. The timer cvaurt

ih'i-Mird in Nandiver'a favor, and the liuv
i'rm*r appi-alrd the ea-n*.

Nnw the Court nf .\|>|ienU nf )(arv]and
hn^ iKOHsI a ilci-ioinn to lliia elTevt

:

'(aov-
enHW Uarlirlil iiiiiit rarry out the Aill let-

in of the law, and in hia uriirlal ea|MU-ily
inuxt have the ameiidineiit to which he i'a

«i|i{H».rd jdaird «|Mfi tlw ballot. The inra»-
are will, theiefoiv. Ix> aubiiiilteal to the
viatiT* of the Stale lhi« fall, and they will
dn-iile wlwther or not .Maryland will raitte

hichrr iIm’ hariier which sejiaralet. the Wade
nmn from hit white tmfher. The tirevahtit
M|>inion that it* tiii««a)p' would be the
Imthknrll of lte|iiihiiiani>nt in the Slate
OB the ClieMi|ieake.

The fiiiwioion* of the amendinent nre aa
follow a:

Kvery . . . mate dlixen of the L'tiUed
Slatm haviryr the . . . pntwt iU-d qualilicw-
lUin« of ajfe and re*ideniv ehall l» rnlitled
to re};i«lrrt-d »o na to IwH-ojiie a nualilled
Voter if he ta^—
'Flrat. .\ (M-riMin aide to read any aeetion

of tile Convtitulioii of thia Stale -I'lihiiiilled

to him hy the ollic'era of letfi'^tration and
to j-iie u re««»nahle rxplaoatiun of wanir;
'•r if uawble to read auch twe-tion aide
li» :indr>«lwml aiHl ytive explanation thrrrof
when lead to litni by Ibe ret;intralion nf-
iier»: or

—

" Setrind. ,\ pernon who. nn the llrat day* of
-fniuiary, IHIKI. or prior theieto. waa entiiled
l« Vole under the luwa of thin State or of
any other .Stale of the ( nited Staten, where-
in Im> then re«nlrd; or

—

“ Ibird. Any male lineal deseendniit of
6iM-h hi-l • mimtiooed perann who may he
luenly- line |2l) yeara of age or over in the
year hiini.

" No (HSoiin «f*t tiuin <|iialified hy nulling
amler koiite oa> nf the alw»ve deM.'riptiutu
'hall In- entilird In I* registered aa a cjiiali-M voter, nor lie entitled to vote."

Radium and Snake Bites
A aor.XT and most i-urious diwovery tiiadi

in roDiieciiim with the study nf rudiiiiii is iu
pmiliar pro}>riiy* «f destroying the iMiisoD'
"u« rfli-d ad ||,e venom tif‘ serpents. Thii

•':<»'«*in''d in Kiaiiee by Trofessnyr C
nusnlix. He staHau; |ti4( m, ex|Mi>.iire of from
pfly to sixty hours to the raya of radium
ir sairM'icnt to detilroy the |M>isa>nmis char-
acter of the poison of the v iper, and the hanie
H tine aif Ih,. pnisaai a>f the cobra, which
• interesting view of the fact that the
-liter iHaisaan resist* the artion t.f heat much

leal to other*,
^nete the radium ciounution was entployed
Instead of the direct nrliiui of the radium
>“v*. snd a glass ml*. »iih «

J
|ief cent, sidiiiion of v iia-r |>oison In almiit

*ntlunls its height. The liilte wa* then
»\lM)is||.d anj pofitaining
vaUitiia emanati.)!!. after wliiHi it wa* al-
low.sl lA nunuin for twenty four hour*, in
le rrxii^ „f whieh lime the lioiiid acquired

»n opalrstrul lustre and a strange cnlor.
mjtM'itd into a guinea pig it had nn

K'VIe efre,.t. n,„| ,|,p
a toss ,,f ,,y ,j„. dibtliiig
uie |H»,son With disii||p,| water and rxii.»ing
•la-fore, it wa* found that Hie loxieilv di»-
pf'dretl ID six hour*, but when glvi’crine
as ||•4•|] a nim-li longer time wa* required,
le ofMlesienre inenl toned is rnosed hv sii*-

i*^K
l*^’^l***- tvnd the ciiiiclusion reached

* hat Hie radium emanation nets to decnni-
P‘*e allmineiKiid |*,isons. lunsiniicb us the
•iB*mito.n has no effect on the poi-i.ns of the

ii**.
eonimon toad it is liclicved

ilk* *L
•W’lhoil ha* Imen found of eliidv*

n« the nmstitntion of poison* of ai-rjienls.
_'R|i will enable the px|HTinienter I" ilis-

rrim.nale lu-lweei, them.

The Best Bitter Liqueur.
The Burgomasters would ixrcognizc the

gcxxl old Underbers Boonekamp Bitter*—“ Always the same,” since i8^. It it

dcltciutrs, and puts color into the cheeks
of beauty. Taken before meals gives
Apfwtite and aids digestion. A dcs
licious^ pleasant drink al any lime.

Ea)*yah*e as a csefctafl aad better far jraa.

6.0UO.OOO bottles imported to the U. S.

I ttl CMi

LUYTTCS BROTHERS
New York.

I

IN Tift'-.

LWORtP^

The assured under the above
mentioned policy had only paid
7240 in premiums. In return
for this amount.the Equitable
must pay 50,000, and may pay
UOO.OOO or even more.

If you would like full informa-
tion regarding’ this new form
of policy send coupon below, or
write, for leaflet.

SpkM tmriwmtkshtmm afdtonrftr toxissitfiuru/ibm

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
120 Uiuadwav. New Veik. Deal. ^2

Please send me information regarding a Continuous Instalment Endowment
j

fur g issued to a person years of age.

NAME
ADDRESS
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The Stacbility of the French Republic
By Sydney Brooks

Lnxcmx, i, m>.
HK r«ailv «i|niiflcant fnturc> of th« rpvent iiiiniitterul

“crinU'^ in Fninc« i& the feature that hax been ini»t

noticed and lea*t diactuted: the tremend'ms toetimony
which the whole incident liae humc to the aUhility of

the Third Itcpublir. it line b<-<*n not le«e. but nwre,
tmiiciHlnuii becauft(> of ita iinconsciouanr^a. The calcu of Paria.

and, indc'cd. of all France, when ^1. Combes resij^ncd wan not the
calm of delitiefate mtraint or of fearful ex}>e<'taiu-)r or of reoMiied
coovicticm. It wa*. on The contrary, tlu^ product, so far as one
could judjte, of but one quality—«‘Ouftdeni‘e; the confidence of a
nation that knows its own stren^h and is no lon^'rr to tie dis-

turbed by the trivialities of pnUtice. the hijth and sterling ctm-
fidence tfiat ia ton natural and deep-seated to be surprised at it-

self or to analyze the reasons of ita existence. France simplv took
it for granted that the '‘erfaU’* was in no senso critical, and
that the fall of one minister and the aceeasion of another were
events in which she might, indeed, be interested, but could not re-

gard as a cause for vehemence or passion or even anxiety. That
neenis a moat hopeful and reassuring fact. A singularly wtroiig

and resolute hand had drtipped the reins, but there waa no wild
rufh to seize them. The quiet sobriety and conlinenrc, both of

the people ami of the politicians, were almo«t Teulooic in their

placidity. Nothing was done, nothing was said, that was not an
uiicuoscious proof of the contentment of the. nation in the reptib-

liftiii regime.
People are at last getting used to the idea of a repuHHc in

France, They luive not, perhaps, yet reached the point of accept-

ing it unreservedly, lliey still instinctively think of the re-

public as to some extent on trial, llieir notion of its security
IS very difTerent from their notion of the security, for instance,

nf the British or Crcnnan monarchy. But the world mny at least

lie said to have aeachi'd the rqncluHton that the Third Bcpiiblic is

not going to disappear just yet or for a whim. There is a dispo-

sition to revise such traditional inanities as that the French are
“fickle” in politics and ” umiuited to Parliaraentary institutions.

'*

People may still whisper to tbenuicivea that a French republic ia

ar^menUtitely impuasihle, but the fact that one exials and has
existed for more than thirty ycurs, with un ever-increasing sta-

bility, ia beginning to weigh with them. They may still affect a
resentful amazement that t)ie Third Republic, like Uncle <fohn

in the }ioem, should still “persist in living on.” but they cannot
deny that it does live on. They may atill. as Mr. Bodicy did. com-
pile list upon list of the errors, im^igruities, and liaclci«l!dings of

the republican rf-ginw. may emphasise the many jminls in which it

falls short of democratic |icriecti<m. may jeer at the tly-blown
procession of ministers and cabinets, may insist upon the extrava-

gance of the Republic, its worship of niedkicrity. and the inade-

quacy of the t'hnniber of Deputies as the represcntaiiye aKsenibiy
of France, and may reiterate over iiiad over again the incriidicahle

iinfitncM of the Pn-nch mind ami icmperammi for the traditions

and unwritten codiw. the half-lights and cnmiirnmiscs and silent

understandings, that ran alone make the Parliamentary system
workable. They may do all this, and. as a matter of fact, they
do do it. All the admitted defects of Ibe Republic, all the the-

nretical objections to it. hare lictm tabulated with microscopic zeal

in France and out of France times wilhmtt niimlicr. I-Svn as
late as six years ago the average opinion nf Europe was that the

Third Republic was a mere parergoo in Uallic history, a stiinihling,

hupcices makeshift tottering towards Cieaariani. The moment, it

was said, ita opponents really united and agreed iqion their

ubjeelirc, down it would go. h>ery election was watched with a
Kciise of impending dissoUiibm., Kurcipe asked itself not whether
ritra-Protectionists would triumph over Moderate- Tkriff men. or
Clericals over Free-Thinker*, or Socialists over ConBcrrativea, but
whether the Republic would triumph over its enemies. That is to

say. it looked uprm Kreneb politics as made up not of the elash
of party with party, but of the adherents of one r^ime with the
adherents of another. At each suecessive appeal to the country
Europe felt that what was really at stake was not the fate of

this or that ministry, hut of the whole form of government. No-
body thought that way alvuit the fall of M. Coi»Im-k. ami in that
fact alone there is the nieusure of the immense Htridea the Re-
public has made in the confidence of France and the world.
The truth is that much of the old familiar criticism on the

Tlitrd Republic ami it* pro«pe<-ls was utterly irrational and

unscientitic, It was based on the atudv of faels and analogies, but
the facta were ioolated awl the anafogics misleading. The pre-
diclion. MO common in tlic Euroiir nf thirty years ago. that twHmer
or later there was bound to be a big " smasb-up '' in the I'uited
State*, had its rtatts iu precisely the oaiiie M>ii. But fai-ts arc as
fallacious as statislica iinleoa one knows the force* and condition*
behind and around them. Both in France am! in the United State*
the people are su)*-rior to the politicians. The real life-work of the
two nations proieeils uninlctruptod by the fretful clamor of poli-

tics; and even the most acviirate description of each will lead the
inquirer astray unU>«s he kcejM firm hoiti of this pivotal and gov-
erning condition. When a French l>rptity described his country a*
“ presenting the remarkable s|H-ctacle of a tranquil people with
agitated le^i-tlators.” he put bis finger on wbut ia really the Miving
clause of Franct^lhc gulf between her people and her politician*.

The |M‘s«imislie critics of a few years back altogether misonl this
bidden but potent fact and the cons*s)ucR(>e* that How fr<>m it.

Nor did they realize how greatly their dcs|»jmiriiey was merely
the echo and reficction of French de*|Mmdency. Europe for a long
while deapaired of the Republic because the Rcpubli-’ desjiatrcd of
itself. But every one who knows the nctiui state of Fram-e to-

day is aware that not despair, but a tingling scn.se- of hopefulness,
buoyancy, and confidence is now the national key-note, and that
Frenchmen are positively puzzled to explain even to lliemarlve*

the nervous reatlea-mess and insecurity of a decade ago. .^gain.
br^th in and out of France, there has been a singular blindne*s to
ri-pubitean suew-sse*. The Third Republic came into existence, as
It were. Iiy default, slipping in through the gap of royalist feuds.

It is still perhaps cramped and thwarted by prenatal inlluenee*.

But there <-an he no question that it has given proof after pr<H>f

of a (wsitivc, as well as a negative, strength, .-tlrradv it has
lasted longer than any rl^gime since the old iiionnrchy collapsed in

IJH2. It hfts survived re|Mnted crises, and has withstood, without
wriaiis dilHnilty, all efforts to u{Hu-t it. it defeatml the Royalistt
in a pitched liattle on May Id. 1877, and tbe Royalista have since

turned defeat into rout. It came out victorioua from the long
stiuggle with tbe Church la-tween IHSO and IRtCI; it resisted the
temptation to ('wsarisin in IkHSl; the Pannnm scaridaU left it un-
shaken; sml from the lonp and hideous nightmare of the llreyfus

affair it ha* enierget! with vigor and steadfastness enough to

grapple with the forces of clericalism. -\nd bcRide* this the Re-
public has presided over and furthered the splendid regeneration
of France since the war. has founded an imim-n*e colonial em-
pire. has armed the nation to the teeth without impairing its re-

puldii-anisin. and. anticlerical though it is. has forced the oificial

npproliatifin of the N'uticfltl. Tliese arc immense aeliievcmeiils.

blit even they {»ale before the greatest of all—the formation of

the Dual .\llianee. That alliance reestablished France in her own
esti-eni nnd the world's: it removed the reproach of political dowdi-
ness. it gave her M-curity. it safeguarded her international posi-

tion, it di«sipateil llw sickening sense of help1es*nesa. Nor dues

it stand almie. No Kiii-o]M-un govermnent has a Itetter diplomatic
record than tlie French Republic. No goiemmenl bus even ap-

proachni the brilliant diplomacy which, without wcaki-ning the
Russian alliance, has conciiiatod Italy and converted Ureat Britain
into t* friend. Behind a sliding priuession of ministers and their

cabinels (here has. in fact, Itren a eontiiiuity of policy and |Hir-

pose, both in domestic and in foreign affairs, such us no autoemey
could have exceeded, Altogether lo<* much stress may easily la-

laid on the fri-quencv nf ministerial “ crises.” TIic staff is ixm-

stantly being chaiigia). hut the programme remains the same. Be-

neath a fiuid and -iliifting surface there has been a real stability

of ideas. It ha*, indeed, meant much for Franci- that instead of

trying to overthrow a n'-gioie the jmliticians have iM-en able to

concentrate upon the downfall of individual ministers. They turn-

ed nut Ferry, hut did not undo his work. They have ejected

(*omlws. but they will leave hia policy untouched. A ministerial

“crisis” ill Prance i.-> more often a safety-valve than not. To any

that is 1)0 doubt (o hint at Mimething that ia not wholly satis-

factory. But no one (xmtetids lliiil the Third Republic is without

fault. All that is maintaiiml is that in the past thirty years it

has renderctl ImiUi to France and to Kuro|»e many memorable wervi<<es:

thill it has enurmoiixly grown in strength, capacity, and statesman-

ship; nnd that it has now won such overwhelming approval nnd
nequieseeiK-i- among the [o-ople of Frun<v n* to make all talk

of its downfall nlxiird.

The First Flower
By R. K. Munkittrick

A LONG the wooded way^ Where shAdowt dance and drift.

All tremulota and gay
Your pale star you uplift.

The zephyr's fragile toy,

You languorously beam.

A syllable of joy

In melodies of dream.

*TfS yours to bloom and blow
In sunshine and in song

—

And wheresoe'er you go
To take the spring along.
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Recollections of Sol Eyiinge

By G. W. Sbeldon

Tuc naiup of Sol Kytin^e. t)u> artiat, who
dit^I at hiB in Havimiif. Nt^w •JrrM'y.

on March .25, in an nnfnniiliar one to the
>«un;{er rcadrm of the prenent itrncrntioii.

Mr. fj\iinge wnn at the height of hi<* fame
Ourinft the |wriod followin^c the civil war,
when he made a national rrpiitjilion by his

work on Harpkr’h Wkkxlt. He wa» a’ «*un-

ten^irarv of Thonian NaM, wlio was on the
vtafr of tke Wkekly during the uiue period.

Kytiofte'a pictures of Southern nettro typi>s

were almost as familiar tn the iradera of

that day ax Xast's cartoons.
lie WA* lawn in IMXI, and traced hix line-

njre thrniifrh that of an old Dutch painter of

the time when the Ihitch whnn] wan fanmnx,
No teacher ever tau)(hl him art; caie teacher,

who tried to dll Ml when Kvtintn' wax a
lad. pive lip the taxk in despair. ,\t twelve
yenrx he drew a portrait on xtone. and he
wax lexx than twenty-one when n complete
xet Ilf illiixtratioiix to Hawthorne *x Sntricl
l.etttr «<untirimxl hlx friemlx in their belief

that art wax hix natural profi>x»ion.

In IH“4 Kytin>re> work appeared in H*«-
i*rr'r Weekly side by side with tliat of

Winslow Homer. Frank Hellew. Alfred Kreil-

cricka. £. A. Ablicy. Thoinax Hovemlen.
S. Reinhart, Tlionuix Worth. I'ercival l)e

I.ucr. -I. G. Brown, and Thomas Naxt. Mr.
RytinRe wax a larumal friend of Charles
Diekcn*. for some of whose works he made
illustralinnx. In the illuatrated edition of

The ChrtMtma* roro/ there are twenty-live
wood-cuts after diawinffs by Mr. KitinRc.
One lx inlriKhieed to ScrooRe, to Marley'x
Rboxl. to the KexziwiR hall, to Tiny Tim's
ride, tn Bob Cratchit at home, to Old .loe'x

den. and various other scimea and persoii-

ARes. and the impression made Is aimloRotis
to that made by Tliackeray's own illiisl ra-

tions for Vnnity ^'utr, as these appeared
fifty-sia years n|to in the Harpers’ eilitinn

of that novel.

Mr. Krtinge posseHsed a remarkabh' pow-
er of mimiery. He had the faculty of ealrh-

inR the an-rnt of u foreiRii lanRiiaRe, no
mallee whether be knew the lanRiiaRr or
not. .M a parly one ewninR hr aniiiMnl

himsetf by uyinR to a friend tmine jribber-

ish with a Oerman inftectinn and intona-
tion: and BO cleverly that a Teutonic Riiest

in another part of the riHim walkinl over
to the eorner where Mr. KytinRe wa« slaiwl-

inR nml proceeded In address him in the
Oemiaii lanpiiMRe. althnuRh his listener

eniild not understand a word of what he
said. While ridinR dovm-town one day in

a street-car and conversinR with a rom-

1

111 n ion. he usevl the S|uinixh, Italian, ami
'renrh acrenis sneersxlvely so fluently that
the euriosily of the conductor was piqued,
** \t'bat countrr are you from, sir?” asked
the latter. '*

I am an American.” replieii the

artist, to the bewildeniient of his ques-
tioner. Besides hlx work for Harper’r
Weekly, Mr. KytinRe was widely known
from hix drawinRx for ehildren.

A Marti Twain Story

It is relaleal that when (•enerul Horace
l*orlcr once went ilown to the dock to bid

Mark Twain farewell on the ncca-<ion of one
of the humorist's trips abroad, tlie Reneral
warmly xhook hix friend by the hand and
exclaimevl with some fervor,

“God In* with you, Clemens; God be w'ith

you alwavw.”
Whereupon Mark, in his inimitable drawl,

replied:
“ Thanks, thanks. I ho|>e He will. In-

ridentally. I hope, too, (hut He may find

M>me leisure—to—er—lake eare of—you!”

j

Stay a.t the Hotel Cecil— C\irope*s

!
largest Hotel — during your next
visit to London

The Riaaait«m«at of the Hotel Cecil will be pleased

to send you full partisulare of various rooms, soitea,

ete,. with Ibnir coeL Should you desire to stay at

the Hotel Cecil, every arraoRement wUI be made for

your comfort. You anil be welcomed as aooa as you

reach Loudon. Your rooms will be ready—your

baitfSRe will bo ll•oked after.

The Hotel Codl is vsry centrally iMated. It is io tlie

I

beert of Theatrelaad, withiu &50 yards of tbe priucl-

I pal restaurante. theatres aud muaie hails. The Cedi

—Europe's Isrfest aud most magoiAcoat hotel— ia

tbe oae place ia London where aa American visitor

caa flad American comforts and oeceasitiee, combioed

with politeaess, eoDveaieaoe and reeeoaable charge.

Tbe enteriainiBK capacity of tbe Hotel Cecil is so

comprehensive that it prevides for the quiet family

party visitiag Loadoa, and for gatheriogs of world-

wide importaace, such as the International Peace

Aaeodatioo. Tbe Baaquetinc Halls of tbe Hotel

OedI are the favorite dining plaee of the oAeen of

crack British regimenta, of peiliee of foreign notabdi-

tiee and diplomats, of men prominent in tbe social

and bosinsH life of England. Without detracting

from its quiet home comfort, thia ooamopolitaniua

adds a charm to the Hotel Cedi which vaatly increases

the pleasure of your stay in London. Ilia euisioe

of tbe OedI KeeUaraot is under the direction of Europe's

best chef.

Hotll Cecil, fhoh the t^Rixo—

L

ondon's Broadway

Roocna Irasn Si>25 per day, bgfat

and attendance buludcd. In Tabk
d^dte room, breokfoat from 60 eestat

loneheen. SS cental dUnrscr, S1.25i or os

elaborate a repeat oa you ^eooe la the

Restaurant i U atrte.

Address; The M^r\ev#er.

Write for full particulars and
tcrxDi (rooms only, or Indoalvc of

mcola). and (or deacriptive illuatrated

booklet contabUng information about
omtssementa and points of totereat in

London.

HOTEL CECIL. LONDON. Ei\j.

I financial

I

Letters
' of

Credit.

Brown B
HxwasMB.

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
38 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

Capital ----- $3,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $6,000,000

OFFICERS
LRVt P. MORTON. Prealdent

THOMAS F. RYAN. Vice-President M. M. FRANCIS. SeereUry
CHARLES H. ALLEN, Vicc-Prealdent CHARLES A. CONANT. Treesiirer
JAMES K. CORBIERE. Vice-President H. B. BERRY, Trust Officer

Jd.''7luV I

The Audit Company of New Yorx
rope aihi Smith Afri«. rom- '

meirial and Travcllerx' Letters
ol Credit. Culieciloux ntude. I

Itilemetkouxl Cliques. Car-
Uficatrx et Deputii,

Irothers & Co.,
,
No. as VVxu. STwarr.

Avi.i-*t aeuioxT, cttwxKir T. PexiBx.
Acoar 1‘mid—x, Tn*i. Md Ora.

wavpw* .. r, C. RlCIIAXtr^uW.
V«,-Pmiil«aifc Amwum .

Invextlgattooa for
MerchenU, Benktre, CerporatioBe, sod Cemmittaei.

NEW YORK.
Muluel Life Buildlog*.,) Cedar Street.

Phitedolehle, Chicase,
- -

- N. y. lift n«ii<i>i.t.

Seeing New York
Stvtvesant. “ \Miat xlrm-k vmi ux the

fiinniext thitiRx you rxnrrirmW when you
were at New Y’ork. I'nclc Grehaw*”

I'.'ti'ix Geeiiaw ^of (trcfhfiorl /. “Why.
havin' to climb Avc (liRhtx nf xtairx it|> into

the air at 125th Street to rH In (Up Sub
way. an’ to go riown Ihrrr tliRbtx nf xUirx
at l5.Hb Street to get io the KIvvatMt Rail-

road I”

F.bWAcn J. ltwlKo,
Fxvuxxk Ux»wwclu
|am*s IL In SB,

Counoel, ELIHU ROOT
DIRECTORS

HxMKV M VLABLaX,
G. C. Havum,
Iaum N lAxns,
WALTea S. JONMTOB,
A. D JimLiAxe,
Jeu-Rru Larocovs,

D. O Milu.
I.evi P Morton.
Rkharii a McCvkDT.
W. G. Oasuak,
Samvbl Rsa,
EtiHv Rovr,

Lsvi P Mortox
Thoua. F Rvan.

OlABlSH II. AU.SX.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
EbWAtD J. IIrrwixd,

Q. (!. Havbk.
Jambs N. Jarvis,

WtKTHRor RLTMcarvsiik
Tmowas F. Rtan,
jAOie H. Sahipt.
lONM SLOAMS.
Valoktimb P. Smtimr,
Harrv Pavms WurrasT.

EuMv Root.
JS«IR H. SCMIXR.

Harrt Paws Wmitmsv.

5&t igle
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If you wish to make
photographs equal

to the best you have

ev'er seen, use the

same lens that made
them

—

The Goerz
the best photograph-

ic lens in the world.

Room 52 K. Union Sq., N. Y.

WAUKESHA
WiacMMin. wilh it*

•prio(* el tamderlul

lkHUh-|ivmg waler. i*

the BK«i pofwW SnR»<

mer re*orl m (he

Northwe**. popular
beceuie el ii* hMela,

nnitorium tod enn—
m«Mi. Weulieelie * ob (he

Wisconsin Central
Railway
THE ROAD OF

Service - Syeteai — Safety

A*h {or finely illuMrwIed booklet*

(•llinf ell about Waukesha emt one

hundred ether neon*. Addm*
JA8. C. POND

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Taaoc Mark*
Ocetone

CoRVRiQMxe Ac.
AerooetaMlne • Hse d*t*ttptlfin may

••Miy M<wr««ia "ar »tanioa free wkMhsc an

Ofoii (rvoi. ••Mast

protiaMy raHnV*fri4-

J

~'*i»iauw>«w-
ilyotnBeaoilAt. MIIHW on l‘*(anu
afM*« (oraa^srioe^ania.
to*an ihr> iict) Muan A iv. rooelte
ir«, wnboei > Karir*. In tb*

The seal of approval on MtJ-

RAD CIGARETTES is that of

the hl^r coart circles of

Turkey. Mr. Allan Ramsay, for

sixteen years the Turkish govern*

ment tobacco expert, considers

MURADS his best production.

MURAD
CIGARE.TTES
afford keen enjoyment to the

smoker in the privacy of his room.

Their exquisite qualities satisfy

the most critical tastes and
smooth out the mental wrinkles

of the days work.

10 for 15 Cents

WILLIAMS%Tcr
The acme of luxury,

convenience

and

economy.

Crctlilors Uf others cannot (oiicli Mfe ins
ance monev |Mval»le to ilie /.iimlv. The In
have a prior .\TT.\0 1 M ENT.

Full |Mruciilar<i free. No im]M)rtuiii(y.

li NN MUn .M. 1.11 K.

921-3-5 Clii*^tnul Sucef, rhiiaJeiphiA.

Scientific Jlmerlcan. WORK
A bondw-voriy iil«Mr«f(4 wsetip. lArrmt Mr- If Ulll\|

j
OPIUM

lilaMr«f(4 wsetir. lArrmt Mr-
>fiiiae ]c,«n>al. Tvmi*. d a
•L 0«Adbyall

' -r many rti.rfr haliOn* hn«k*y f,rr aa at Uwir
'"'**V*. R- “t*y ••My made NoeiMsIanrs
vrvW. Mm wuH»n>. \\a (unuUi ina-

f. •», WtMtlcu Co.. ISplrwIt.

^u,...»-J^V’^Nei»yqrk
Bnuirb udiaa. AS P 91.. Woaliinstoa. I>. C.

snd |.|.|,|,ir HbImi curso III lUiu^UAsys.
1

.>o III! rurtHl. Wr<|p
|

i»tt. .1. L. to.. '

At. LelwiXHi. Ohli

RED TOP RYE
AMERICAS HNEST WHISKEY

It's up to YOU

The Mounted Police of

New York
laurvf fr»>in fuif/r 3,iS.J

in the city was Ui rnxIiT the work of thr
f<Ktt-|wlro1nian unn«s'v«-«ry nr uniu]Miruu
Ml The men Ii*\t nnlj Iu wr
that ihr ntreAni of trnllif i* k<-pt slMtliU
iiiovinjr. lip the rij{h(. *n>l down the richi.
aimI eroMtnjr Ui tW rij*ht—aIw*\* Ui tb»
rijfht—fxtvnt «( iIhxm- n|M-n platr* iW
Miuari** aihI inlrrM-ili.m, whkb the drio-o
are fuihi«l«irn 1«» enter nr ct«hb. In ihr ^
ilay* (he* men on fmit ai ihe miwAiaifs lud
all the work (o do ut the M«|(e>tr<l pU.v.,
They have practieaUy nolbiwjf to do istm]

f»»r there are no .such place*. Tlie mutiBIfd
liiiin huA cleared (hem all. .\l Fiwlv-wnmid
ftreel and Fifth .Asenue. where it 'aa* at-

«w>-t iiiime.»ibli* at one time (o imu the
avenue, fmir mem are now BUtioned. Th«
nmtmmiieuie with each other by ahiaiUv
ami retfulale trafTir north and wHJtli. mM
and wewt. At siieh placcn it is nrceMarv t«
keep the lilies of vehicles allrrMtinir—foai
Ihe Park south and from the lirand i rntnl
Station West: this is done hr aUrrMii^
the Ihm- for a inimtlc or *0 either w*v.
The same result has Uwn achieved at Uw

ItrtMtkIyn Ilri.lj.»e. I nioij S|uare. M*>li>na
St|iiare. Il-rahl Square, the t'irele. and thr

i*la/a. .\t minor Imwlilira. where llwte is

at >et no •\Bteiii4lir cunhid of traffic—
West ItMMijuati, t'liamlwr* Street, and lie

ferrii>B—the f««»t • mrn «ai the croB»iaK hare
all (he old tiiiM' work to do.
\ remarkable ahowinK Ims lieen made ia

uivideiii cases. In ItriMiklyn. KorouRh ibil i*

held l» bi> the tr»o*t dan|(eiu«i« place in thr

city. It is at the junetioii of three slrrvtr—iVilloutflihy, .Vdanis. and Fulton—hbiI Id-

(ersceted by H |»erfe«'t netwurk of nir tracL*.

Itrforr the safety wnw wa« CHtaldiohed b>t
year, frrtni .liinuarr 1 to Xovemb-r 2il thm
were thirty six arridrnts at this pdat— IR'

juries of all s«»rts to |»eople who were nin
down by ears uml other vehielr*. A wfvlr
*one was lottahlished at this point, and friiin

Novenila-r ’2" to Fehniary 24 only one^-
son was iiijiiriii. and that slijfh’ilr. Thi«

rone was afterwards di«<vHiliniied liy tn-

junction.

Metropolitan alreet railwav accident »»e«
fell edf iiiiliiMliately with the inaiiRUratsa
of (hr trallic |Mdiis-. The re|iof( uf the in-

s|HH-tors showeyt (hat for the immth pferiuiii

U> the instullatioD of the trallic >qiud land
it ilitist lie reinemlieml that Ihe polne at

first covered Imt a vr-ry small p>rlion «d

New York. (s>m|tanitivelyi there were biBeir

injury eases hrnu|;ht to the iimipany's nnlier.

I>urinjf Ihe followinjf month there were oalr

forty cases—a falltn}t tilT of fifty «u<e*. tr|i-

rcsent<<d hy work in a restridecj arcs. Other

sijniillcant and nirintis results folhiwrd up'R

the work of the trnlllc polite. M'tiem lb

E

ndie. t<M»k charee of the city nil thr bir

inspitals and thr siirkri'uns “ sufTertd from

a fulliiiir olT in Inisitwss.** ,\ bier itnesIt^J-

lion Kh»wi*d that street dnniaj.'e. or rather,

acciilml. rases, from nil eaii-ws had fatliD

o(T tiver 7(1 jier tvnt. This indiides aeeideali

from iiiitomohiira anil all other vehicle*.

Tlie value of the eonihination >d nanunttd

iiicn and ff)o(-|m|jc'emen to keep tralic

sicuililv niovinu ami tu make Ihe rne*iRj:'

aitn-ssilile may Ite (rnthered from (he reetmU

sh«>witii; (he exieiit of this iraffie. .V( (hr

tstrner of 'ITiiiiy-ftnirth Street and Filth

.\vemie 2.(25 trams pasMtl in nne hour ia

the nftermsvn. Thi* represents (he r»tfubr

vtdmiie of traffie ut that point, lieforr (he

|M>limiieii were statioru-d there Boltndy <wdd

cross; now there is no difGculty In fiettiafi

over, flini there i* never anr ismfuM'ni.

The mnuiit«'<I-for('e work 1* not restricted

to reyfuliitintr trallic. tiv any mrnn*. The men

are reqiiiretl In precnle fiie-meine-* and an

btilanci's and clear the way. This i« dsn

toToii* and dillieutt work, for the iHdimwan

unllopinj; ahead eati only If bmiAsl a« tj*

Ihe direction of (he fire by hsAiiiif haf*

nml watchinp the sijnwb «*f the

driver, nearly a bhick Iwhind hint. ^
must reach the fire far rmuit'b in adt-tnie

of the engine* to Ret the erf»wds hack. •'(

a reionl etmllugrat ion at Hle.*'ker Street

Mitd llroadway a roiindsinun and two Bin*ini

cd orticer* coining from different |"'* ’

reached the wt»e before (he fire-elifiit*''*

arrivnl. and hud eslatdishrd flreliiw* «•“

niovcd the people loick uut of hArm ai» ^

Dkji.- cO by VjOO' le
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»AV of tlM* Rrrui^D. It WAV IH>1 thf Work

of two oiinulfi for th«»M* iimimlni hmjh to

cl«r Mh utifft" of th«- our^'iiitf rrowds

Aiid lin^ t*wm ii|> Al u naftf diitAncr off.

T!i* hour* of ’trrvit'f i>n titp tiiotmt«Mi forr«'

nirv. IkiI iIm' [my U tlip wuih* ah tliAt of

Ihe ttTfiiUi <ii-iMir'liiwnt Him— frtHu (o

II4IMI. Krom nfiy t« nrymly-Hve )iur«PH urr

Aiklrtl to Ibr ilriiArtnH'nt «myfi ymr, miJ tlinw*

horwH arc all buii|;ht on M«nlract from the

br^t I4d4lcr«, and cost each.

I*lui»‘ arc ttovr on fmil fur ii new trainiiijj-

«rlMMd for llte moiinteil iKtliee in WnkeliHd.

Hheri* policrinrn will Im* (might to ride.

M> tUMl in <ttM’ of aiikneK-i or injury tlwy

iiu> ^ diaftnl into the mounted forcr-. The
lioTM** liei'in thrir educAlion by being broken

in the "lunge line” or ” dumlr-Jock.” They
are iiade *' hridlewiM-.” obeying the loiieh

i»f the rein on the l»wk. hen thev are

broken to the rider, they are lAiiglil lo

o)ry the loueh of the knee, or the hiiiwl. or

w»^ from (lie rider: they are (aught to

"ridr the it|iiml.*' aide-Hlep agnin»1 a erowd
without »te|>ping on the people, anil to >ni*h

their talk again>t the faet-« of the lined-

up crowds to force luiek the oleitrerirroun. to

«hi>ulder their wav through a niol>, ami t»
*' snuggle'' up to runawaya whieh their

I'ider* are stopping. They are broken to

firerngim-s. aiilonmbiles. and to everything
ihst ean happen to alartii hur»e« ordinarily

in a log city. Many runaway-cnti'liern and
traflW regulators will go through their work,
whrtber ridden or not. ainl a •<(]iiad will

“ride Bpitul ” on it* own iinininl. and line

lip to " eiaint fours.”

The |*ark ar>d Speeilway w|iiiii|h represent
the piek of the mnunliHl forei*. and of the
Ikrk hdi*rs. S-rgennt <fohn Murphy, now
in rharge of the trallie M]und, nohU the
TPmrrI. with r1ie fainoii* depart nw-nt horM*
“ Bulhl.” Murphy k the ohirsi mounted

the

UnMonnky of ElxceOeoce io

Motive Apparaiui, Con-
tool and Body Desigo

That Can Be Fotind in

No Other Autootobdet.

Sa-«0 K.P. MMX uv
CMOtSae CAR!

SUaaara $M«*D*sr
Eatnact 14000

Rajal Vldarta aooo
Oeaais netarta seoo
uanaalat IBOO
UmautiM laoo

18 H.P. UGHT GASOLENE
TOURING CAR. 11750

ELECTRIC VICTORIA
PHAETON. $1350

UGHT niCTRJC
RUNABOUT. 1900

New York Boatoa C3ucago
' l34WeM39lhSi. 74SiuhopeSL 1413 MkIuc«>> A«e

in the deuartnofit, ami was awarded
ll’orM'a nredal for bra^erv. hav-

ing a record of 107 runaway eatehes.
•Tore Ilf times he has e<M-a[itwl with liis life

by the hnn-st eltance. This i* llw Imltle-
scarred teteran who ir|>ened the Sjieedway.
Mild who for hi« achievements theie wan pro-
moted to roundsman: he wan one of the
first men in tlie Ihirk, and was (he first ninn
<Hi the trallie >u[iiud. "Ttiillet.’' who was at
«ae lime the mount of Cliirf - of - I'olii-e

IVmy. could outrun all the department
h<<r»es in his time, and is as celebrated in
his way as Sergeant Murphy.
Some of the exulnila of Miirphy and

" Hu I let " are traditionii in the mounted
police, (hie Hiinmier afternoon. .Mnrphy and
'HhIIcI." (ui ftntion at .\Ie(»ownn’« Tavern.
MW a team of hnraes atluc-btHl to a driver-
h-» carriage coming at hreukneek sjieed
down (he Kas( Drive. The jilaie wii« a reg'
ular euf-dc-Mw; there was no [KHcsibillly of
"He man Mopping that eraxy lemn in the
•mall V'-shaped spare wltere hliirphv was
(“led. Hut the policeman l«>k in the sit-
ttatutn lit a glame. There was a little koigh
• I (he far sn|p «>f the s|>aee. He dug his
‘pur* into llulirt," met and wliw-hil with

filing team, caught one horse by the
wt. and steered IW pair into the Inisli. TIu!
runaways were brought up ami thrown in
the tangle, the carriage waa overluriu-il.
»M .Murphy and " Itiillet ” Imlli went hi-ad
'oer hei'k into the same 1ni«li, Itefore
lurphr had regaiwcl his feet, the tram had

•tniggled oiit nf the bush, ami in some
mimeuUais way h„,| inrTHJ,| f|ie rarriuge

II
**’'^1*. »nil were off again. Then

the fifty f,r sixty guests nn 1 !m- tavern ver-
•ntla MW live plucky ollicer irmouni. pur-
sue the niniiways. merlake (hem, and bring

IB down again bv muin fotcr, lUi« limeW S"o<l. The 1-rgeunt said: " Tlirv all
.^lled to me that I was dead: but I wa-irt—
Ly* *'•'>» the team nt the IhiKiiiii of the
'"»• None of us could move.”

I was 3furphr who some venrs ago

Li,V7 the ladling horse that

i
^"•ter. daughter of the " Tomlia

V 3'cHter WHS thrown from Imt
in

Bind'
‘‘in'wed the ninawar from Seventy-

Kf!.u
tW Ibirk to the Marb'le

i.'V"'' ‘'"t™! Drive: aerns. the luill-

Uoiiaki
* *** *^''^** nnd finally

down at Sixly liftli

liHil I V**
erariewt ehiiN* that evi-r a man

•art sna e .•'““H •*'»’ the

him” llae a devil when I caught

It
STRAIGHT LEGS

ll y.iiirs are tu-t v-.o-ir iiirlFsHl will

pu.llUMr tneks thrm sp|>rar •iaM.
tool bmJ MylUh. IsiNimriOrwr.
no rtis.orr -S.. .imi.U- you
Ore .sir .ll.lol think II hr

t,.rr
"- “Hr

shiir. lu the loll .lalsMl avt«Mranre
Ilf llir .|mn< siiUerll (relrest Jec.“-

<( (Iw tnt rest«ml
r-/i. 1

• II

S.I Ihr toast

1 UM-.1 li> mrn of It.liloO r.rryM lia-rr.

It laxr.s. rulife-t (e»t> -.luJi-r vdain IrltsL »e»l
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THE HONOR

GRAND

at the St. Louis Exposition

was aN^arJed

Whiskey i

(or the hiKhest order of ment
in all the elements of a perfM
Whiskey.

LET US HAVE PEACE.

MEDICAL OPINIONS OF

BUFFALO
LITHIA ViATtR

Insist upongemog

CLUB COCKTAILS
k -the oiiginal boded^

• They’re firl*'**^^ brand.“ ' superior toga«s>wri

kind. You want the best—well,

insist on getting CLUB.
Seven kinds—Manhanto, Marti|U,

Vermouth, Vhiikcy, Holland Gin,

Tom Gin and York.

I a. F. HtlElEIN i m, r

L.# NARtFOno NEW IWX .
UWOM

strong Testimony From the Univer-
sity of Virginia.

-IT SHOULD BB RECOGNIZED AS AN ARTICLE OF MATERIA MEOICA.'’

James L. Cabellf M.D., A.M., LL, Dmf/‘‘rmfr pto/. amj

Smrxery tn ih€ Mfdic*l Dcpartmrnl of tko L'nivtrsUy of and Prt*.

of tk* I ITIflJiWam> >» Uric Acid Dfnthcsteia

Board of Htottk : WXTJIW 1*1 ITOfS KiU SK «wcll-l;iiownthci*pealic

fMource. Italtuuld be recognirefl by the profeuion as an article of Materiu Meaica.'*.

“NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH IT IN PREVENTINU URIC ACID
DEPOSITS IN THE BODY.”

Dr. P. B. Barringer, Cktirman of Fatuity and Pro/tsu>r of I'hysiotosy,

t/nix'ersityof I’lrx'iniatCharloffesx tiU, Fa.; “Aftertweniy years’ practice I have
DO hesibiocy in stating tliat for prompt re- ns|»w. _ ji f -„ eir, -

•uUa I have fouml noibinK to compere with vVsI'IILU UlFll/t fUU KJl
in preveotiog Uric .Acid Depobita lo the body.'*

“I KNOW OF NO REMEDY COMPAKABLR TO IT.”

Wm. B. Towles, M. D., i^lfpro/.of Anatotnyand MaUriaMedUa, Urn-
vetiiiyof Fa.; ** In Uric Acid Diathesis, tiout. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout.
RenalCalcullandStonelothe Blad- nr _ Spring
der, I koowofooremedycomparable to DUfTiUAl lafllllA WAIIJ1N0.3."
VolumiDOtw medical teatiraoDy sent on request. For sale by the g,eaeral drag

and mincfal water trade.

THE MINING HERALD. '"'U
miiuHt; dimI imaiKiA ]a|>rr. 'Alu»i k mltra*

lion OH niiniiig ami ml iiiOii'.itirs. |intKi|>al iwi

fMiue.. lirM >liw«ienil.]aym{; »UivV*.. snii »bo«ir<

immense may lie made on ali^'lRlrh

ve%!HH:iU>.. Write lor jMihUv. ,A. 1.. lUsNtR *

I'O,. js lIrnailHar. Ne« Vorli.

By ERNEST INGERSOa

I{a<.iNl on this aathor'a *• Friend* Woelk K*“«’

ing." ilii. book ia entirely new, ami quite JAre!^

(turn the (rmcr worl.. while emlaxlyinit dl

qualities whieh made it |iuimUr.

Blustraicd nvith many Nenu

$1.40 net (postal eitra)

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBUSHERS. N.V.

Hotel at Springs opens June Igth.

PROPRIETOR. BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINOS, VA.



Harper’s Book News

The
Marriage

of

William Ashe
What IS there about Lady Kitty

to set two continents talking? Sl4
isn't a proper young woman, that is

certain; she isn’t good—at least, not
by conventional standards, and yet
she seems far removed from cen-
surable wicketiness. Why do the crit-

ics and the clergy speak well of her?
Is it that they place her fault at the
(It Kir of her perhaps too-good husband ?

Is it tiuit they feel he is to blame
for her down-going because lie chose
fK)wer in place of love?

Says the Philtidclpkia tnquirer;

"nKre have l>een loves in this wor'd which
have had terrible consc<)ucncet, and though Mrs.
Ward aitcmpU no C1eo]>atra theme, she ha*
sounded the beiKhts and depths of passion and
its opposition to social convention in a way that
ha* seldom l)cen achieved."

|

*'It reveals new depth and l)cauty with each
reading. One appreciates how superbly the
author has triumjihed. . . . Its place is with
the Ixinks that do not die. Its author stands
among the few living authors to whom the im-
mortals h;ivc (msed the torch."—,Vrw York
Timts.

* In all Mr*, Ward's l<ing gallery of distin-
^»hol heroines. Lady Kitty most vibrate* with
life, and her story is likely to leave with its

must «if that fragrance of rosemary
which is Uit remembrance."—A'cw York Globe.

The Dryad
Quite the most novel thing Justin

Huntly McCarthy has done. A ro-
mantic tale of the Middle Ages, into
which the author has boldly woven
a stmnd of Greek mythology. The
•’^ult is surprisingly charming — a
^Udsjtmmer-Xi^hl's Dream effect in a

y
splen<lid story tliat carries one com-
plctelv away.

It

^

Down to the
Sea
Mo^an Roliertson has been called

^ 3 Kipling of the Sea,” an«l his new*
'olume of sea stories more than bears
^ul his claim to the title. They are

I

'^’itli humor and sea salt. I

n Finnegan w'e have a jolly old Uir

^
as much alive as Kipling's Mulvaney.

|^ harper & BROTHERS, NEW YORK '

I

Why Winton Twin-Springs save Tires

A PNEUMATIC TIRE i* just a tendtive
Spring.

lu compreMnl air cushion responds to a
thouasnd minor vibrations that never reach

the Steel Carriage Springs.

And every vibration is • Bounce . in minia-
ture.

There are pist so many Bounces in the Kfe
of any l*neunutic Tire.

Yon may therefore figure Tire<nst at so
much per bounce.

And that cost it tremendously high w 1*en
compared with the cost, per boutwe. of Spring
Steel.

But the regular stect springs on Motor.
Car* are too stiff to do the work of Pneumatic
Tire*.

Because these steel springs must be made
«trong enough to receiv* the hanlert shock* with
the heaviest loads,

Thus they cannot be made light eivough—
»«>ritive ewugh—to rHieve the Tire* of the
milliot) minor pounce* per hour.

And ao 'Hie Pneumatic Tires must do 90 per
cent, of the springing.

~

Thot's why they wear out. and are such an
capenrive item h» the year's rututing.

That's why the Twin-Springs of the "1905
Winton" were invented aitd patented.

Because each of the four Winton Springs

is really two springs in one. or eight tpriDgs
00 each carnage.

Note (in picture) that the cor- body and
the Motor ride (in the Winton) on the thin
stect of the upper springs.

These upper springs are to sensitive that
they respond even quicker than the Tire* to
alight vibrations aod minor ahock*.

They thus do most of the •‘spring" work
the Pneumatic Ttres can do it. In this

way they relieve th* Tires of about two-thirds
the Bouncing that wean them out.

Figure that o«t in dollar* and cents aod you 'll

see its importance.

But these sensitive springs would be
impracticable 00 a car without the Winton
auailliary springs, which are shackled beneatb
them for emergency work.

V^'hen running over rough roads, or with
heavy IcMds. the sensitive upper springs rccriv*
the support of the lower springs every time the
Car bounce* over a railway track or over a
" thanV-ye-mum."

These auailiary springs then come into action
only when needed, relieving the Tires of their

•sverest work and thrir most destructive strain.

Consider what these Winton Twin-Springs
mean to the life of the Motor, as well as to the
wear of the Tires,

Consider the double comfort they give in

riding over average country roads.

Consider the greater speed you can driven
Winton at when you know that the Motor,

Tires and Pasaengers arc insured against yar by
theae compensating sprinj^.

No other Car can use these Twin-Springs.

Because they are an exclusive and patented
Winton feature.

There are seven other features as exclusive

as these sensitive sfmngs ia "The Winton of

>905"
Drop us a line to-day and let us tell you about

them.

THE WINTON MOTOR CARBIAOB CO.
Dept. N. Cleveland. Ohio.

The •wnKnr©M-
1* to H. p. ti,mo
as-ao H. p. tv.too

tS'tO II. p...

40 M II. p. t3.BOO

40 BO Ik P. di.BOO

To be Published April t9ih

FOND
ADVENTURES

A nev} volamt of short siorits by

MAURICE HEWLETT
Author of ** The Forest Lc^xre

”

Of the four .stories in this volume each alone would make a

little book in itself. They are all glowing love-tales out of the

heart of the Middle Ages. “The Love Chase " promises to make,

if such a thing were po.s.sible, a new reputation for the author.

ftj/ S’oo, Cloth, $t.50

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK

Digitized by Google



When Your House
is in Flames

it’s too late to insure. Don’t

put off Life Insurance till it

is impossible for you to get it

Write today for Book Con-

taining Rates.

The Prudential
Insurance Co. of America

JOHN F. DRYDEN.
Presl<Unt.

Dept. T.
Home Office:

NEWARK, N. J.
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872,665
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It reaches a field of its own— the thrifty, up-to-

date middle-class American homes

For Advertising Rates address

ASSOaATED SUNDAY MAGAZINES, Inc.

II UNION SQUARE 9<0 MARQUETTE BLDQ.
NEW YORK CHICAOO

The Associated

Sunday Magazines
ARE ISSUED EACH SUNDAY AS A PART OF
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The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline

By ELINOR GLYN
Evangeline conies upon the scene in

these opening words

—

I wonder so much if it is amusing to be an adventuress,
because that is evidently what 1 shall become now. I re^d
in a book about it: it is being nice-looking and having
nothing to live on.“

This is from her diary. In fact, the

whole book is simply her diary put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and
charm. Those who have read “The Vis-

its of Elizabeth " know what to expect
in this new volume by the same author,

and they will find here the same deli-

cacy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Post Svo, Cloth, S/.jo

HARPER & BROTHERS, pdblishers, NEW YORK

B/?e

Bell in the Fog
By GERTRUDE ATHERTON

The author of “ The Conqueror”

and “Rulers of Kings" has

written nothing which so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller as do these tales. Their

charm is beyond the reach of descrip-

tion. Subtle in conception and e.xc-

cution, at times intensely dramatic,

they .recall the work of Maupassant

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and are all refreshingly

original.

Post Svo. Cloth. S1.25

HARPER. & BR.OTHER.S. NEW YOR.K CITY

Digitized by Google
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COMMENT
Awrt'T the fervor of tlie welcome which Prcwhlenl R«kwk-

vf.lt rcceivctl in Texas there i» no doubt. Tlu* Texaiw are an
eminently hos'jMtable |aH»i>)e, and they would »tive a conlial

irret>titiie to any ('hief Mua:i!<trale who «'aiiie to their bomea as

an invited }ru('*>t. Then* in much. aI'H>. us we have formerly
said, in Mr. R<misevki.t’s |K‘n<unality and eX|a‘rieiK-e that makes
him pivuliarly R>’iii|iathetie to men of the Wt'st and the South*

weat. .S’or are Texans likely to fuott’t that it waa in their

State that the riirimeiit uf HouRh Ridcra wa» oritaniml. the

efhcient conduct of which made the colonel (rovertiordieiieral

of Cubo and a major-ireiierul in the n-ynilur aniiy; and tl»e

lieutenant'folnnel a Ouremor of Xew Vt»rk, Vice-Preshlenl

and Pn*«ideiit of the I'nitetl Staten. It is }irobuble. iieverthe-

that the Texam> who aHNemhletl in lunitituden to hear Mr.

Kuouevllt speak wen* iinpcHt*d to a certain extent hy hope an

well as by sympathy. A n|Njrt had hivn widely cireuiutcd liiat

ill tbi* courw* of his visit to their State the Pn*siileiit would
take uccusiun to expns>s hia views concerniuK the ex|M.slietiey of

enforcing tlie Fourieentli AnH'inlineni, views, it was ruiiionNi.

matcrialiy diffenmt from thiwe put forth in the Hepublicaii

platform of ainl since embcxHt'*! in bills introducH.nl in

both Houses of the Kifiy*ei(thtli ConirrcM. We hare foumi
no n'ferciKH' to the subji-et in any of tlu; wiKH'ches ilelivered by
Mr. Rimmkvklt in Texas. But while he made no answer to

the qutstum. which, although uiiuttereil, must have be<*n on
the tip of every Texan tomrue, be t*aid sotue ihimn* well culcu*

latnl to coneiliate the Soulheni whiten, ami to allay any preju-

dice with which ex-C'onfederates may have lx‘en inclined to

ntmrd him. S|>oakiiifr at Dallas. <m April 5, to a cniwd mti-

inuttHl to comprise Tfi.tHMt to persains, he dcclansl it to

Ih> a hlensc«l thiii|r that the time had come whem every man in

the rnitisl States could feel as much pride in the bravery and
<lcvotedm>ss of those who fouprht for one side as in the oouram'
ami oelf-siierifiw of those w 1k» fought for tl»e other side in the

civil war. II<- reisigninHl thai llmM* who had worn the blue

ami ihrwe who ha<l worn the gray hail (Htually prove<l the

sliuHTity of their devotion to conviction by the valor with
which they Hsketl fhi-ir live-. He wetit on to say that, in a

M'HM— -ihul is, by bhsul and by diversifiisl ex|aTieiic»— -he might
claim to tie a ly|denl President, hs being by birth half South*
en»cr ami half Xorihenier. and us having spent a consider*

uhlc ]wrt of Ills atluit life in the W<>st, althougli born ami
reared in the Ea-t.

.\t .\u-tin, on .April ti. Mr. Rjhwrvklt adtlrcssiHl the two
Iloii-es of tin* Texas la*gislatnre, which, it nia.v In* ni'aUiHl.

pu--4sl riH-etitly a r*-edntion iHunmending the President’s ntti-

tuih* iti fnv«»r of further gov«Ttimei»lal regulation of iuter-tnte

iN.nmierxH*. Mr. Risiskvki.t tmderti»ik to explaiti jii't what hi-

po‘>ition was witli refen-nec to iluil luirtieular nimstion. He
lairan by aeknowhslging that there have Ikh-m few. if miy.
agetmies in the ccnnomicnl development of the rnifed Stiiti"*

that have done mem- for the »nuiilrv than have the railnaid-.

He di-odiiinirfl niiv wi.-h to itit«Tfi*re in nny way with the

Icgitimule gains of any of the great men whoso special iiulus*

trial capacity enables titeiii to handle railroads so that tlioae

instrumentalities may Ijp at omv of pr*)fit to tlK*mscdves and
of aiivantufm to ihc rest of tlut community. Xot only, he said,

should hi! be reluctant, but he should absolutely n*fuse, to be

a party to any measun’ likely to interfere with the pM(M‘r and
legitimate prusjierity of such men. He should fe<*l, he de*

clanrd. that such a measure was aimctl not only at them, but

at the whole American iHHiple, lie«'auM‘ an attack upon the

legitimate pnj«iH*rity of any citisen would lx* sun* to prove

in the long run detrimental t«i all. With tliat proviso, as (u

which Im‘ requesusl his auditor* to rememlier that lie meant
literally every word, he prriiHHxIcil with oi|ual firmness to ex*

press the belief that the public has. Ite would not say a
privilege, but a right, and even a duty, to see that on its iM'half

is exen-iiKHl such siiper\-is*iry ami r*-giilatory |M»wer over rail-

roads as will insure that, while th<‘ latter gi>t fair tn'atment
theuuicivca from the community, tliey shall give it in return.

Mr. RixsiKVF.LT addcil that, in his judgment, for the prnja*r

excreiM* of that ixm-er. such legislation was essential as would
enable the iHsiple’s n-pn:s«*ntafiveti not only to change, but to

chang*' immediately, any dis<>riiniuacing. unjust, or oppressive

railway rate into a jii-t and fair rate. He aekiiow1e(IgE-<] that,

if such power should U- (‘onferriHl. then* w'uuld be a rlunuH)

of its being abums), but be reinindcsl his hearers that no
|K>wer (m»t even the |Kiwer of taxation) can b<* gix’cn to tin*

ixsiple's re]»rpH»'iitativ<*s which imiy imt eonceivahly U* ubusesl.

It is indisfiensable to place a certain amount of trust in the

common sens** and e«iinim>ii honesty of thoM* who on* to exer-

cise powers and administer laws. Of one thing, the Pn*sidt‘iii

said, he would give iissunims*. nuirndy. that -liould it over

fall, as h«* thought it would fall, to his lot to nominate a board

to exercise such su|H*rviMiry power, he would designate men
of ability, couragt*. and integrity, who isiuld lie n-lie<t uism not

to be swayesi by any influen*-** whatever, direct or indirect,

boeial, political, or oIIht, to slmw itnpr»|H'r favoritism to rail-

roads; and who. on the oth<>r hand, if a railn)ad were unjustly

attacked, no mattcT if the attack had b<*hind it tin* ftvling or

pn*ju«li«v of ninety-nine |s*r *vnl. of the Atneri«*an fxs.ple.

would have firmucsis emmgh to stand up against the attack.

That, Mr. Kikwkvklt sai*l, was Ins iuterpretaliou of the doc-

trine of tlu* ** aquarc deal.”

At San .\iilonio. «in April 7. the President reminde*! his

comrades of tlu* Hough Rider n*gimeiit that tlwir organization

lux) included iii«*n uf all social grades, ami that in the camp
or on the bottlefield they Imd lt*anie<l to jndge a man by his

individual worth, not hy Ins bunk acc*>unt or by his lack of one.

S«>, courw, it -*h<iuld be. he *»ai<l. in civil ami political life.

To judge from smuc of the talk <M*easiunalIy hiard in Texas

and cIs4‘W'lM;n.'. a matt caniioi Ik- a miuiiih- iimn if he is rich. Mr.

UiMtsKVKi.T hatle his auditors reim-mlH-r that they would listen

at their pi>ril tt> anylHHly who should Ms-k to infiatm* them
ngainst a fellow ei(i»*ti iM-enu-e be is better off than they arc.

Should th«‘ rich man fail, imhsnl, t*i do his duty, tht'ii Mr.

UcHNKVFl.T w*iiil«l havt- hiR hearers “ eiiieh him.” ami the Pn*si-

dent pn<nii)*ei| to h« l]» them do it. u- fur as he mmhl. If, on

the other liami, th4*y shoiihl tr>* (o eiiieh u iiiuii ju-( U'causc

he is rich, tlu-y wjiuld lx* sliowiiig ihemselvos “mighty mean

*Tcatur*-*.” In a w<«r*l. give every man a iK*rf*’clIy fair »ln»w.

.\s In tlu.* ]M<(>r man, if he d<H-s hi- duly, we ought to help him

to stum! up and go alu-a*!. But if he whines alumt it and says

that he ought to Is* eiirrie*!, then. acc4fnliiig l<» Mr. Rooskvklt.

we might as well make up our iiiimls to drop him then and

there.

.At San .\»ioiiio the Pre-ideni hii«l also a W4»nl to say

alsiuf the “ n**w ” iloxHoi: ilm'lrim-. Alluding to the treat-

ment «if the Doiniiiicmi ir**aty by iIm* .Senate, he B<*kiiowhHlgiHl

that he hml hud a Huh* difii<‘ulty in getting some of his friends

lo ae<H»pt his ini<*rpreiution of tbiii «hK*trine. but he wa- coiiti-

d«-nl tinit tl«-v w«iiih! ms-ept it in film-. Ixs'nuM* it was his ism-

vii'tifui that the iiiirrpretiiti<iii hml tsuin* t*» **tay. Certain

•liities. Im> -aid. wen- in-*-|umible from the gn*ut |s»sitinu which

th<- Tnit*sl States hnvi* taken among tin- iinti«>ns of the earth.

ThiHi- duties cannot la- shirk4-'l. Wc- nm.v <l<i tlu-in well or do

lh**m ill. blit *Io llieiii ill «>ne way nr nimther we must. It was

hirgi-ly Is-caii'M- he n-eogni/c*! iIiom- dutii*- that he n«lv«M’u(<*d n

strong navy. 1'o cxpliiin why he w|-li*-d f«>r a strong navy, lie

recalled a saying that once uikui a time used to be current in
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Te:cai«. A wan. it UMxi to bt> said there, might Uve many years

in that State, and never want a gun: but if he ahouKi ever

happen to want it, he would want it <)uick and want it bad.

That was the way, Jdr. HtKHstvKLT said, he felt ab<mi a navy,

li the Amerieun people liad a strong navy, tlio chancea are that

they might never nee«l to use it. But if they should not have

one, they might feel the need of it suddenly and badly.

Tlic Panama Canal OommUaion. as rcorganizetl, atill com*

prises seven members, but four of these will nwive salaries

of only apiece. Materialbv larger arc the annual stipends

of the other three, each of whom is intrusted with important

funetioiis and Is exi>eeted to reside most of the year on the

isthmus. Before the coinmi>«ion reiiehes a conclusion con-

einiitjg the fundamental (|uestioQ whether the interoceanic

waterway Hhall, like its Suox counterpart, bo a sea-level canal,

or be a canal with locks, such as was eonteinplated by the act of

(’origres*, it will seek advice from a Iward of consultitig eiigi'

neers, on which places will lie offered to British, French, and

Geniiau experts. There is reason to believe that the eonunis*

sion. ns reconstruetcil, is favorable to a wa^level canal, though

(icDcral IlAtVH has euntcudcH] that at least one tidal lock would

Ije neect^ary, because the tide in the Pacific rises leu feet

higher and falls ten feet lower than it d<K‘s in the Caribbean.

Chief-Kngineer Wallack repliw that the difference of loxd

due to tides will be so distrihuted as praelieally to be un-

appreeiable, owing to the length of the canal, which will be

forty-seven miles. He {toiiils out that we do not place liK*ka

at Sandy Hook to control the tides in the Hudson, and that,

iieverthok'^s. that river is always navigable. If will be remem-
bered that the netT^sity of a tidal lock was also urgi'd in the

case of the Su«ts Canal, on the ground of the differetu'c of level

l»etween the -Mediterranean and the Re«l Sea. KsiM-rience has

shown that the difference is practically negligible. The aub-

stantial objccrioji-s to a sea-h‘vcl canal at Panama are. of

course, first, the greater length of time that tlie construction

of the waterway would retjuire, and, siroudly, the greater ex-

I>ense. The duration of the excavating proceiw would be in-

creased by several years, and the additional cost has hix-n com-
puted at one hundred niillion dollars. In any event, the con-

sent of (’<jugre>H would be ncetled for the ebajige of plan, but

we presume that, If the <ximrnission and the e<insulting engi-

neers should report unanimously in favor of it, the ebaugo

would be authorized.

,Some of the territorial aci|uisitionH which, for strategical

reasons, we may feel our»elv<*>« imiwlled to make, now that we
hare undertaken the task of digging and defending a canal at

Putiaina, were |s>inled out at Philadctphiu. on April ff, by Rcar-

Ailmira) (tnoftoF: W. Mxlvilu;. in an address before the .Amer-

ican Academy of Pcditieal Sciemt*. It behoorca us, he ihluka,

to obtain betiiues {tt-iu'cahle tHMi«i‘!»siou of every strategic point

in the (’aribhean, now Udrmging to Kuropean powers, that

bears ui*ou the military deTenee of the intenH-c-anic waterway.

Were every Wc^t-Indinn fortrcM r»r naval station, that might
bi' a menace if in the hands of a Kuropean enemy, now occu-

pied by US or disinontk-d. we alrenily have, or soon shall have,

a nary strong enough to cop(> with tliut of any other power,

provided our war-ships could 1k> A*oncctilraled in the Carib-

Wau and on our North Atlantic or North Pacific coast. To
render eueh conoentmtion possible, he wnnld have us try to

exchange the Philippines for the West-Indiau islands Udong-
ing to Great Britain, France, and Holland, which already

have |vjtt«ea«ions in tlio Far blast. TIu? Danish M'est Indies

we should doubtless have to pay for in cash. There arc w'veral

obvious objections to Admiral Mkiaiu.k'k proposal. In the

first piaoe. it would bo absurd to buy the British West Indies

and. at the same time, leave in Great Britain’s hands the

Bahamas, the 1k‘rtmi<hiM. British Honduras, and British

Guiana. It would l»e (s|un1l,v futile to buy the Fn*neh and
Dutch islands, unless wo were also prepared to purchase

Ca.venno and Dutch Guiana. By the purchase of the three

Guianas. however, wc should have for neighbors Venezuela
flinl Brazil, and might ut any moment Hiul fiur«elv«>H invokTd
in boundary disputes with tin- hist-named n*publie. Then,

aguin, public opinion in the Fnited States would never permit

Ufl to tuni over tin- Fi]i(>in'>t<. nguiiisi tln-ir will, to tt Kuropean
power. It is po-sible that the Filipinos might ratify by a

plebiMriie u tran:>t’er of their isluud<t to Great Britain, but they

would almost certainly object to becoming aubjects of France
or Holland, being welt He>|uaiutcd with the tn>atment which
iiativcM receive in French ludo-C'hinu and in the Dutch East

Indies.

On Tucwlay, April 4. .Tudgr KnWAHti F. Di’n'se, an Irishman

by deaeont, though not by birth, was eleetiHl Mayor of Chicago,

on a plntfonn of which the principal plunk was a declaration in

favor of an immediate acquisition of 8treet-railwa>'8 by the

municipality. On Friday. April 7, Mayor-elect Df.xNe came
on to New York and diaeu-wd hi§ programme at a meeting of

Mr. W. R. Municipal Ownership League. Accord-
ing to the market quotatioua for the street-railway atoeka. a

few days before the election, it was computed that all the

traction pro^ierty in Chicago, including equipment and
franchise rights, could be bought for $81,000,000. but Judge
Dt'NNK's prediction that the stock would depreciate in the

event of hia election has been quickly verified. Judge Di'.sxB

maintains that it would not be ueceaaary for the city to assume
any additional indebtedness in order to purchase the street-rail-

ways. An Illinois statute ktiown as the Mi'ELLKR law—the

constitutionality of which, however, has yet to be affirmed

—

provides fer the purchase of the roads by the issuance of street-

railway certificates and flotation bonds, but Juilgc DrsNB has

pledged him»df not to i-Mue any bonds. He believes that the

banks would be glad to take tlie certificates which, under the

statute, would be secured h.v the credit of the city, by the fares

paid by passengers, by mortgage on the properties, and. Anally,

by the agreement that, in ease there should be a default of in-

Itresl for a year, a twenty-year franchise might be given to

the creditors. In ease the certificates should fail to be looked

uiK>n with approval by bankers. Judge Dl'V.sb expects the

jxjople of Chicago, and particularly the depositor* in the sav-

ings-banks, to buy them, bo«*ause the securities will pay five per

cent, instead of three per cent, interest.

Judge Dcn>‘E*s clc<'tion in Chicago ha* given an im]>etu9 to

the muuicipal-owitcrship movement in New York city and
elsewhere. It was noticed at tlw? Hbarst meeting in Cooper
Union, to which we have abtive referred, that many New-
Yorkers who have been eonxpieuous in the Citizens* Union
were on tlie platform or in the hall, and it is announeed on
good authority that, at the convention of the Citizens' Union
to be held on Thursday, April Iff, the president of that organi-

zation. >fr. R. Fclton OrTTiKu, will declare unqualifienlly in

favor of munieiiial nwiicnhip. It ia well known that Mayor
Xli.'Ci.ru.AN and Tammany Hall have already declared for a

municipal plant to light the city street*, but have thus far

declined to enJopw the projivt of supplying gaa end electric

light to private coniumerR from municipal plants. It would

not be Buriirising if. at the next muniei}>al election in New
York city, tin* Citizeni’ Union and the Hkabst Municipal

Ownership L'ogue should unite u|ion a platform favoring the

immediate relief of the voters from the exactions of the gaa

and electric lighting mmpaniea. but postponing to a later day

the demnmi fur the muuici|Mtl ownership of the traction lines.

.An incident which has ettractcsl a gn-at deal of attention,

and about the significance of which opinion* differ, ia the

viait made by Kmperor William II. to Tangier, in the course

of which he announced that Germany would pay no attention

to the international agn-ement between France, Ital.v, Spain,

and Great Britain, all four of them Mwliterranean |K>wers.

by which was dolegate<l to France the tutorial duty of bring-

ing about auch rtTorm* in Monnx'o as would asaure the main-

tcuanee of pi’acc and order in the Sln-crcefian domiutons. That

ia to aay. France, which ia thn owner of Algeria, and a'hieh.

for many vears, has asserted a protectorate over Tunis, was.

w» far a* tivc oilwr three signatories ha«l authority to do an.

invested with much the same curatofship function* in Moroe«i

as Kugland exercises in Egypt. The text of the agreement

has not b(s-n pnhiishe^l. and. although the Udief was for some

time current that the ngreement guarantml forever an

door to the CfimmercN- of all nation* in b<jth Morocco and

Kgytit. it i* now asM-rted, and not authoritatively denied, that

the guaranty is limiUnl to thirty vears, after which, tbi- infer-

ence is, that France would be at liberty to annex Moroem. and

England Egypt, It has Is'Cn acknowltnlged in the House of

Common* that this agreomeut ha* not been officially comiuuni-
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(Ktini to the Itorliii KovpnmH'iit, Aiui M. tho Frenrh
Miitistcr fur Kort'tfrn AffuirK. hn*! mmie an MiuivnU^nt atimis-

»imi in tlti* ('bainb(‘r of IK'putiosi, ahhouffit he athied that he ia

I>erftvtly willtux to j?ive an oxi>lanatimi of the ainvement when-

ever it in a^ked fur.

The position taken hy Knipt-mr Wiluam at Tangier
wax that, fur hia part, he «houl<l einitiuue to recugnize the

Sultan of Moiwco, nut a» a wnni of Fraui'e, hut a-n a

wholly iiidi^K^ndent sovereign, and ahould insist, nut unly now.

but heit'after, on the rommerejal privilegin socurwl years

ago to (termmiy by a treaty with that ruler. Thus was tanta-

mount to saying that, without (iemiany's isniMUit. the four

MiHiiterranean iMivers ineiitiomsl must not arrogate the right

of seltling definitely the future* of either or Kg>pt.

As (termaiiy’s eommereial inter»*st in M<»riHfo is renll.v very

small, shn-wd uhservers have drawn from the Tangier im*i-

dent the disluetion that what the Kmtieror really wants from
Franrt> and Knghuid is quid pro quo. Some have thought that

what the Kmtwror di'sires is the imm<sliute 4*om|>leii<ui uf the

railway hy which German capitalists hare desirwl to connect

(Vmstautinuple with Bagdad, hut which hitherto has encoun-

tered serious olistruction, generally attribute to British influ-

ence. Others hold that hn has in view a far more precious

prize, to wit, the incori>oration in the Germau Confederation

of the kiiigdom of Holland, which po««s(>sses in tlie Fast a

LHilunial enipin* only second in respcH't of wealth and popula-

tion to Rnglamrs own. Knglaiid and Framx* might, without

any protest from Berlin, do what they like aliout Egypt and
Morocco, providinl they would n'lnaiii impassive spectators

while llollaiitl was overrun bv a German anny. The British

Foreigtt Oflio- would duuhtlesa repudiate such a proposal. It

is well-nigh oertain (hat the British ]M>tiple would rather fight

than see Holland aimexeil to Gennany. for they remenibt'r

wlrnt fonuidabie neighbors they found the Dutch in the si'vcii*

ttH-nth (*(‘nTur.v.

The well-known getd»>gist. Proftssor X. K. Siialkm. of Har*
vnnl rnirersiiy. is writing for the hifrrnotionni Hrririr an
intcresilijg wries «if ariiel(>s, in which he undertnk«‘s to esti-

mate, ill a rough way, Imiw long the earth will l>e able to sup-

p«jrt the drain its restiurees to which it is subjeetisl hy

miMlern eivilizatioii. Our primitive forefathers icsik next to

nothing from the earth. What energy* was nee<UHl for the arin

was supplied by man or drauglit animals, or by windmills ami
water-whe<>]s. During the nim-ttvnrli <s-niiir>*. on the other

hand, eivilizoii man found hijiiself roiistraine«l to draw u]khi

the .-Mdar energies stuns! up in cHrlM)ii— that is to sjiy, in coal

aiul |K*lroleum. it is ealeulate<l that tsial, at tlu* pn>s<>nt rale

of (sinsuiiiption, eaniiot last lH>yoiid tlmv or four hundred
years. whik% in Professor SnxLKa's opinion, tin* available suje

ply uf (H'tnjieuin will not outlast tin* twentieth century. It

is mn* that, after the mal ninl the |M-iroleurii an* gone, the

vast |M‘ni deiKisits and the eurhonueefuis shak*s may lie drawn
uimn, but these ri-soiurees also are by no means inexhaustible.

It umhI to Ik‘ suppos’d (hat wc had a limitless treasure-house

of energy in (he water which is lifte«l by tin* stdar la'iit to

higimr land levels, and which, in olavlieius' to the law of gravi-

tation. and in the form of river*, flow* l»aek to the wa. That
this source of energy ha.s. in fact, its limitations is evident

troni the fate with which Niagara Kalis arv threatened.

The quantity of water in euhie fei t which five wni|ianies. «1-

n-ady in operation, are entilleil ky law to abstract fnmi the

Niagara Kiver, would lower the volume of the Falls to the

texture of the Bridal Veil, and it is <v>mpu(ed that if the

l.W«;nT hill. Ju;w pemling in the .New York .\ssembly. should

iM-eonie a law the Niagara. I-o<‘k{H»rt. and Otilario Peiwer Gnm-
pany* would lie authorized to draw ao much water from the

.Niagara Kiver (hat timrr* would Ih> no American Falls at all.

TIh'IV would simply Iw an einfity. entindy ilritsl IksI of tlolo-

mite limestone. There is no sinubt, however, that the wafer-

fkiwiT ilerivwl frr»m rivers is eapwhle of iimiieiiM- expansion,

not only in the Wi*s|ern World, hut in central Kuroia\ in the

.'^'andiiiavian Peninsula, in Sib«‘rin. ('Iiiua. India, and Africa.

It is probsible. also, that tin- eiiergv stnreil in the tides will

evi-ntufllly lie harnessed to machinery; and we are. a* yet, only

on the thivshold of exploiting the (»ower «lerivuhle fn»m winds.

As A lust resoiircs*. tlH*n* would remain the exfrnclioii uf

energy from the intermittent sea-wavea and from tin* diixfi

reflection of the «dar raya. On the whole, Pixiftswir S 11 AI.KR

reaelies the concinsion lliat we an* likely to sia-uir in one way
nr another all the imrhuiiieHl power we nee<] until human
Iwings shall have inultiplu-d L'y-ond iIm* earth's ability to fissl

them.

We are quite of the mind of tlk* Ikisiun llrrald that the

lasiple of (his etmntry shouki pay the travelling cx|x‘uses of
the Pn*sident when he mokes such n journey ns he is inakiug
now. The I/rrold learns that in hi* prewnt excursion the
President has declined to aifopi fnx- tran*r*orta(ioii by the
railroads. It quotes an annouin'ement from the headquarter*
of the Colorado Midland Uailrnnd that “the only special

«siurlesy which will be acceptixl by the President will lie per-

inisaioji to riik* on the engine through Bed Hock Canon.”
It is preferabk* that the roads should he* paid for the Iran*'

IKirtatioi) they give him. bum-ver gladly they would send his

train over their lines, and with Uk* utmost can*, without

ehaiTfe. But a President’s Iravelling expc»nses are ne«’esaarily

In-avy. He eannut travel as private citiz4*ns do, but is «in-

straiui*d bv circumstances that are obvious to ha%*e a s|iecial

train and carry with him a gtHal many companions. To
have him stay at homo for reasons of economy U not cx-

txxlieiit. for it is gotal for him to go about as he is now doing,

and giHid for our distant fellow citiztuis. as well as very agree-

able to tb<m. to sei? him faee to fao»'. But tin* oast of such
jounieying* should not b«* a tax on a salary already too small
for the great place it is utlaeheti] to. Not unly should the

President's salary be duubl<Kl. hut when he travels his ex-

)M>nMH shouki eome out of (he public purse. It is i«rt of his

proper work to ins|>ect from time to time (he oountrj* of which
lie is (be administrative head. There is no mure sense in

having him ik> it at his own eost than in exptvting a railruad

pri‘*ideiit tu (lay his fare on an inspi*rtion tour on his own
road.

Mr. rltvsKPli Huinu:s GiiuaTK is an Americun a*.M*t. All

.^mericalH who are imelligent enough t«i know what (key
hiive gut. claim a property in him and value it. ft plca.**^

them to have his qiiiditii*s uppris-iuletl. and they have bemi
highly gratifii'd nt the rare eoinpliment paid to him by Ktig*

li^h lawyer* in ekvting him a Ix'iieher of the Inner Temple.
It was mi extremely pn*t(y attention to pay the de|uirtiug

tiinbussador and has ilouhtless wnnm>d his b4*art. for it means
afliH-tion quite as inui*ll a* prt>fes*ioiial re*|H*e(. There was
only one reason for doing it. and that was that the Fnglish
1a*vyers wantinl t<i make him particularly hnppy, and thi'y

would not have wuntisl to unlcs.* iliey had come to Ik* |uir-

tieulurly fund of him. We nxid that five signers of the

Declaration of lnde|M*ndenee Wi-re nieiiiben of the Inner Tem-
ple. and that no Aineriean ha* been 11 memlM*r shire. TIm-

inemlM'r* ehow .Mr. (’moaTK a U-iieher—a Master of the Beiieh;

.me of tlk* g'lveriiing Imily of one of iIm- <ikk*st of tin* Inn*
of Court. It sIiowihI how (hey felt, for there is no more dis-

tinguislM'ii honor (hut Fnglish lawyer* can pay to an alien.

It sa.'i's. “ Coim* and lx* one of uur profcs.Hioua1 family ami
sit at our lx-*t table?” With a|Kilugi<-s for Ixuiig gm'dy. we
wish Mr. (’inuTK eoukl bring the Middle Temple ba«*k with

him ami deposit it in New York. The Inns of Court, gmuixsl
b«*siilc the mariiig Strand In the heart of Ixmdoii. have as-

sociations and a flavor that nothing in New York can even

faintly reflis-t. New York i* a city of ikxxmt antiquity. It

is its misfortune that the march of improvement up Man-
hattan Island is mi eonsumedly «k'*(riictii*e. Old buildings

with a flavor, like the former I'niversiiy Building in Wash-
ington Square, give up niid tumble down, and are carru**! otT,

for no Ix'tier reason than that laml values ha%’e advaneixl and
(hey cannot affoitl t<i i*H>upy the ground they stand on.

.Mr. Krm’.st How.tiui Crushv lately talkcil to the Walt
Whitman Fellow-ship in Iki*ton on “The Immigration Bug-
l*-«r." That jxirticulnr buglx*ar does not trouble him. He hna

ho|X‘ful vi(‘ws iilxiut tlx* uM'fiitiie** of fim-igners in mitigating

the Yankix-iM-s* of ihc Ynnkes*. He deprecated prejudice

ngiiinst fondgm-rs. jxiiiiting out that a man is always at his

be*i in hi* own environment, and is at a disadvantAgo when
Middenly iiitriNliiced into a new* one. In tlx'ir own lands, he

stiid. (he Htingiiriuii*. Sieiliiiiis. and Syrian* are a fine, stal-

wart. ami hospitable |H-aNtiitr>, with many giNid qualities that

Diy juOglc
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mitrlii bcuofit u». Th^ro ii room in this couiitr>’, ^r. Cr«k<ry

thinks, for ten times our pre^mt pf>pulation. The trouble is,

that we hare so muiiuiwlized the country’s natursl resources

tlmt there are always many unemployed. The remetly. as he

sees it. lies not in kcepinft people out, but “in abolishing

monopoly and opening tlie gifts of nature to all.” ^r. CaoHOY

takes it hard that we should have set up an aniaratus for the

det>ortalion of immigrants who disbelieve in government.
“ I'nder our law,” be said. “ if I should invite Count T«Ij*To|

to visit me. I would be liable to fine and imprisonment." We
were not aware that our antianarchist law had in it sueh a

possibility an that ; but, after all. it would l>e worth taking some
chances to have Tol.st«»i for one’s gue^t.

In the Trtntrripl'a very incomplete re|x>rt of what Mr.

Crokby said, there ttp|H>ars no sign that lu* touched ui>oii the

real pith of the immigration question. The present prAeti<*al

question is not wheilKrr we shall exclude immigrants from
Europe liecausc there arc people enough here alreadv.

The practienl question chiefly eoucems “aasistetl Immig a-

tion.” Shall we keep oiien our doors to any procession which

the foreign emigration agents and the «teamship companies

can find a profit in driving through them I It is the artifloially

stimulated immigration that gi\’«*s most concern; the coming
of hordes of people who had not tlte nvcaiis or the enorg>* to

come of tlioir own initiative, but who are instigateil and beipcsl

to come to the United States by iutennediaries who make
money by moving them. The chief thing that Uncle Sam
oska of an immigrant is that fte shall he able to pull his own
weight in our national b<)at. It is no help to the country to

have the East Side of New York perennially inundattnl by new
multitudiH« of sweat*shop workers, nor will anoth(*r hundre^t

thousand push-cart men really adfl to the wealth or the strength

of tile country*. It is enough to oiwn the gifts of nature to

those qualified to gather them. To keep out the unfit is a

national duty. It can lie done under our premnit laws. All

depend'' on how they are enforced. When the standard of

admis-sinn at Ellis Island is high, fewer unfit candidates ar<‘

brought there. When it is lowered the immigrant-exporters

straightway swell their shipments accordingly.

One of the interesting hills (hat was pressing last week on

the attention of the New York I.egia!atnre was aimed at the

flagiiiuuH pnictiw of disking horMV tail*. It provides that all

the horses in the State whose tails have already been docked

shall be siiffenil to eonlimie to wear them so, but that they

shall all U‘ rtvisicn'«l. and that no more dw*k-tailed horse*

shall bo suffered to enter the State. Tliere is. doubtle**. hor«n‘-

M nre enough at .\lbany to prevent this meddlesome bill from
bei*oming n law. The oountry districts would not bo much
inconvenienee<| by it, but it would Wther the hor*o-owners of

the cities enormously. It is a question, however, whether that

fact would weigh agninst the hill, or in its favor, with tho coun-

try legislators. In several States the rivalry between the in-

terests of tlie cities and the countr}' districts is coming to be

very sharjily defineil. Rhoiie Island and Connecticut, because

of pfK-uliaritli’s in their constitution*, give political power to

the iKiunlry town* to nn extent that is out of all proportion

to their wealth or population. In New York the case is not

BO hsd. but the propomil tax on mortgages, and the stock-

transfer tax, as well a* the Ruxks law, all exemplify the dis-

pr^ition of the rural district* to govern the cities after what-
e%'cr fashion scenis most condurive to the profit of the agri-

cultural iiitcre*1* and the smatlcr town*. Tf this disposition

is carried far enough it is conceivable that a new issue will be
dcreluiicd in Slate )H>litics. and that the cities will band to-

gether for mutual «'lf-pniteetinn mrainsf . the country, end
make a fight for control of tho legislature. This would in-

volve such an amount of miifuslon to prcM-nt party mnchiner>’
snii such a degns* of di'^tiirbance to the plans and hahlt* of
prewmt parly bosses as would l>c fit to cheer the most de-

•{wndciit mind.

ronunenting on Pr*><‘iilcnt Rimiskvki.t's recent adilrcss to the

Coiigrt*** of Mothers. Mrs. I,ti,i,iK DK^n^Kl \ Ri.\kk. pn^iidciit

of the .New York City .Mothers’ f'lub, remark* in n letter to the

7'iniM ;

The Chief Magi-tnite recentty nsNimmerulist « illg* rciiliiilion of

Miirnlion. so ttmt the girls riiiglil In' Iminn! to Im- uimmI miithcrs.

It would be interesting lc> inquire of the heads nf the great uni-

Tcr»ities what Hfievial eourw* there are in each ciirriculum which
pru\ide f<»r the training vf boyn to be good futhen>.

There don’t need to lie !«|)eoial «.*our»e« to train boys to be

father*. A good man ia very apt to be a pretty good
father. If the colleges turn out g«XKl tm-n they do enough
towanls supplying good fatbf-r*. No cxpcricin'c better qualifies

a man to be a giaid fatltcr of boys than to have been himself a
Uiy. To a cotinidcrablc extent the aanK’ thing may ht* said of

girl*—that giKnl girl* usually make gnofi mother*, and that col-

lege* that turn out goo<l uotncti do enough. Hut a giMid mothi'r

is far more of a specialist than an average gixHl father. She
must 1)0 a iudge of health, diet, and clothe*, and must watch
nnd regulate all the dtlail* of the child’* life. Mothering i*

shilled labor; fathering isn’t. If the fatlkr I* a skilled worker,
his expertness oiuiccrti* tin* thing* that he d<s*s for a living and
for the support of hi* family. That skill Ik* acquitvs hy pre-

liminary training. Hut the mother-shill of tht- mother i* ap-

plied directly to the childrtni. ami if it is lacking tbi* chihlrcn
suffer, young family, or even a single baby, in the charge of
a mother who doe* not know tin* elements of mothering is a
sight to make the observe r groan. There i* more si*n*c in the

Chief Magistrate’s n-coinniendat ion than Mrs. Blvke give*

credit for.

The English islition of the World’a H'orir announce* with
enthusiastic interest the arrival in Engluml of the «irclc9s

apple. It came from Colorado, where Jonx F. Spkxcer. of

Grand Junction, invciitM if. as the result of exj>erinients sug-

gested by the successful prmluction of the *ccdle*« orange. It

i» described a* a targe yellow apple with bright-ml check*.

Wasting no valuable insiilc space tm carfiels or sc«l*, it offer*

to the world twenty-five per cent, more of “ usable flt'shy jx*ri-

car|>” than the ordinar>* apple. That means that the whole
of it is good to eat. Tin? iuci<k*nts of its growth an* very

interesting. The corcless-npplc tree product** no iiciallcil

blossom*, but meivly cluster* of green leaves which constitute

a sort of di*organi»*l butl. This green cluster ha* no fra-

gromt*. anti “the dtMruetix'c ('tsllin moth passe* it hy. to the

intense didlght of the grower.” TIh’ tree prislmv* stamen*
and a little iMilleii. hut having no pt-tal*. ami lieing n Inte

variety, it is practically proof against .*pring frosts. These

qualificH commend it to ganicner* who suffer vast hisjic* every

year from early frost* and from the npple-boring grub of the

Codlin moth. Tin- |M>nnancnc.v of the MHilK-ssrtessuf thisapple

is said to be btyoiid question, a* we can readily btdieve from
what We know about the seedless orange. As the result of his

exjicrinient*. .Mr. Spfcxfia gut five trees which have this talent

for liearing sccdlciw fruit. From these trees, at present ad-

vices, he ha* nimh- 10.(>no cutting* which arc liciiig traimsl in

the way they «hould gi>. The first condes* aj^ilc* to r»*ach F.ng-

land were sold at auction at a pries* s}K<ken of a* indicating a

rate of three tliousand shillings ($7J0) a bushel, or $75 apiece.

One of them was sent to llie King.

An illustrious obM*rver of nature and human life has pointeil

ont that tliere arc longue* in tree*, books in the running
brook*, sermons in stone*, and g<KHi in everything. Tlie longue

in the s<*Hllc«*-uppK‘ tree speaks ci>un*el that is csptx'ially

timely. Simdy contemplation of this |>omological marvel,

enmpaw**! by pcrs<*vcring human wit, may reasonably warrant

the ex)>ci*laiion that nn exploit accompltslHHl in ganh-ning may
in due tinuxla* rcftcalcd in finance, ami tlmt human ingimuity,

stirred to put forth it* skill, will pri-sciitly pinkIucc n life-

insuramv coiniMiny without n surplus. The ana]og>* U'twi'cn

our C4iniiiion npidc-tr*H* and onr common lifc-insuramrr «»m-
paiiy M**n»H curiously exact. Both have their lovely bhi«M»m*.

subject to frt»«f*. To ouiqnv** tln*m would U* a lo** to iK-nuty,

but ilio gain in riddnm-e of moths and clestructive Kiring

grubs would ntnply offs4*t that. S»h*I* in the applc-trc«'’s fruit

ami large sur|duscs in insuraiHH.' I'ompanies' vaults have Uith

l)C»‘n coii*i«lcrc»l mst-ssary incidents to h(*altliy rcprmluclive

life. But if nppli-s can get along without sceil* or fragrant

bloom*, and K- all flic better worth the buyer’s nionc>', who can

Ik.' *un* that the insurmi<*> rt>mpnnie*. taught to live and thrive

without tlicir surplusi**, may not. at **mic loss of alluring

chnmi, <*«»nlrivc *iich ecoiioiiiic* in the matter of <Klor uml

display, a* shall iioi only make them safer against mi*cliam*c.

but slwll enable them to yield to their p<dicy-lioliler* con-

sid«‘rably more t»f the “usable rfi-shy jiericarp” which is the

one thing that |K»licy-hohlcrs want

r>G3
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How Senator Newlands Would Solve the

Railway Problem

Thziic IB DO doubt that th« probipin of th<> hour U conc^rnrd

with mitway tranaportatinn. With thrrr projiOMd nohitionn of

tho problem we are all of ua familiar. Pinaneiera and railroad

op4'ratora. whom Prr^itient Koohcy'u.t. at Auatin. Texaa. ileiM'rilted

aa the sreat men whoee appcia) indaatrial rapacity enablea them
to handle railrtiada «o na to In- at once of profit to themaelvea and

of advantage to the re«t of the community, believe that the refcu-

lation of railway ratn ahould lie left where it ia now—that ia to

My. in the handa of the practical and esperieneetl who
have brought the transportation Bvatem of the United State* to

ita preaent atate of efficiency. Xeverthelei**, PreniJent Roohevjxt

and a very iBrjje majority of the Houap of Repreaentativca have

declnred their conviction that tlie Interatatc ('nmmerre Commiaaion

ahould be empnwerril to reviae mtea when any eomplaiiil accma

to the mminiaaion to be well foundeil. the reviaion. however, to

Iw aiibject In review by a newly created court of tranaportation.

\ third propoaal ia that the Federal ftovrmment ahnli own and

ojierate all railway* iranuctinjr interstate commerce. The ob-

jectione to each nf the«e three eiijt^p'atcd aohitiona will be found

stated in the April numiter of the Vyr/A .tmericuM Hrrinr by

Mr. F. O, New'i.AXiw. a United State* Senator from Nevada, who.

for bis part, would solve the problem in a fourth and different

way. Senator Xavruv^mK doca not concur vrith the existing rail-

road operators in thinking that nothing at all ought to be done

by the Federal government. He reminds u* that the power to

fix rates of iran*|>ortation amounts in practice to the power of

affecting the cost of everything that enters into common con*

somption, and thus, to a large extent, of regulating the standard

of living for our people. He Biibmita that a power »o Irrtmmdous

cannot with safety t>c left tmre-<tricted in private hands. As to

the method nf dealing with the question which i* favored hy

1’rcsblent Roorxvki.t and by an overwhelming majority of the

House of Repreeentativi**—a method involving a deb-gation nf the

power of revising ratea to the Interstate Commerce Commiseion

and to a new eniirt of traiis|>nrtation—.Senator Newuvxiw » in-

clined to think that it would prove a di»appolntn»ent. He points

out that this propot«e<l solution of the problem mnkea no pro-

vision for the valuation of railway property, and does not essay

to indicate what would cnn*titiitc a reasonable rate of intere«t

on the money invested. It does not so much as toueh the evil

nf over-rapitaliuition. nor does it even aim at an abatement of the

tendency to aim at [>olitical control, which has come to he an un-

avoidable incidetil of the growth nf eorfrorate power. Inasmuch,

moreover, as the solution of the problem favored hy Mr. Rowk-
VTLT and the House of Repreaentativea would leave the power of

taxation to forty -five Htate* and thoiisan<ls of local )>oUtica1 sub-

divisions. no uniform or jwrmanent system of taxation would I**

attainable ia the ens4- of railway pro|>ertie*. Aa for the third

suggestion, tmmely. that the Fe<icral government should acquire

and operate railways, it Is true that the fieople of Chieagi> have
already voted to adopt It. so far as municipal street railarays are
concernfsl. but Senator NKWijixfta is doubtless right in opining

that the rmmtry. as a whole, is not yet readv to sanction the
principle of government nwriersbip He doe* not deny that the argu-

ment on behalf of such ownership is simple and piaiisiMe. Tts

advocate* remind u# tltal the Ro*t-rdlb-e Department is aIrMdy
engagnl in a transportation function, which is eontbteled to the

entire sntisfaction of the people. This funetion already inrolves

expenditure equal to about <me-seventh of the operating expenses
of all the raihoads in the United States. An enlargement of the

operations of the Post-nntre Department eould be secured by nr-

gnni/ing within It a division of transportation, at the head of

which might lie placed a capable man. trained »nd experlenml in

railroading. .A* for the mode of neqiiiring railway property, it

is pfdnled out that, by statute, a snit for condemnation against

all Interstate rnilrmids might l<e authorlxeil. and that thereby the

Federal government might enter Into immmliate possession nf

them, retaining, if It ehose. the present force of employees and
nffk-ials. only such of the latter lieing eliminated as might t*' im-

nevs-ssary under nniftetl conditions. A* for the anmunt of the

purchase money, the eond'-iimation might lie made to cover sim-

ply' the nctual interest of the sforl-AoMcnt, the market value of

which i* now alvuit M.otiO.ono.OfiO. The existing fcoads. the mar-
ket value of which is almut fii.rKKt.fiOn.nOA, might lie left as liens

U|>on the pro{M-rty. and retired a« they should mature, government
lionds hearing Intnest nt two and a half per cent, being substi-

tuted. Tlie stork, by the way, might lie }wid for by an immediate
issue of gorernnu-nt Imnds at the rate of interest just nam**!. It

is further contended that, out of the net income of the UnilisI

Klates railroads, the FeilernI government, after paying interest

and re««4Tvmg the sunt neeileil for repairs. Iiettemients. and ex-

tension*. would lie able to pnnide a sinking-fund which, in less

than fifty yewrs. would extinguish the entire debt, and leave tla-

o|H>rating expense alone as a charge u]Hin the eommerec of the

country. A serious and. thus far, In the minds of the majority

of our citlwns, a fatal objection, to government ownership and
operation of raiInMd*. is the fact that tlw innovation would plaer

|,.1(Kt.<tO(i cinpUiyees under political patronage, and render U diffi-

cult. if not iinpoaeible, to drive flora (tower the political party eon*

trolling such a Irememlous lever of influeiicv. bowever desirable a
change of administration might be.

The snluliim of the prolilem of railway tranR|»ort*tion which
8enator NBWi.AJ<tw» advocate* would, in hi* judgment, give the
nation nearly all the benefit* nf governmenl ownership, and Rub-

jeel it to none of the dangers. It would abolish the evils arising

from unrewtrictcxl monopoly, prevent the entrance of over a
million eniploy»?es into the eati-gory of those affected by politic*!

IMitrnnage, eliminate the actual and increasing interference of rail-

way cnr|iorations with Ameriewn pilities, and assure to the trana-
pirtation service tlie retention of the initiative, enterprise, and
administrative i-apacity of the able men whose geniiia has evolved
our present magniftiviit system of transportation out of the crude
rondllioiis which prevailed a generation ago. How would Mr.
KrwLAXfio carry out the piirpwe? In the tlrat place, he would
require all railroad* engaged in interstate commerce to *be in-

cor}K)rale«l iiiKlcr international law, in accordance with certain
stipulation*, not only permitting, but favoring, the consnlidalinn

of railrowds. He would have a valuation of all such railroad*

made i»y (he Interstate (‘omtiierce ('ommiasion. and he would pro-
vide by a Federal statute that eapitalization should not exceed
such valuation. Me would authorise the interstate ('omnieree Com-
missiim to revise all rates, hut vsith tlie proviso that *ucb rate*
must yield an annual return nf not less than four per cent. (>er

annum on the valuation. He would exempt railroad property, in-

cluding stocks and bonds, from all taxes, except a tax on gross

receipt*, sucli tax to ls>gin nt three per cent., and to increa-^ at

the rate of one-fifth nf one per cent, a year until it should reach

the maxinimu of five per e<-iil. Tliis tax lie would have collected

by the Fe«leral gnverninent. but afterward distributed among the
States and Terrilnrie* on some eqiiiuble lja«i«. He would have
Congress rrewte a pension fund for nillrnad employer* disqualiAed,

through either injury or age. for active service, by setting aside

in the Treasury a percentage of (be grosa receipts of railroads.

He would provide, bi*tly. for the nrhilratinn of all dispute* between
railmad corporations iu»d their employee*, as to cxmipensation.

lunirs of lahnr, and protection to life and linih.

It is Itecanse be lirlieve* the steady drift toward consolidation

to l» the oiitrome iif ctvmomic force* which cannot l»e controlled or

oppreciahiy inifK-dnl by b-giKlatton. tbat Senator Xrwi.axim would
lequire all railroads engaged in interstate commerce to incorporate

under a national law. and Ihu* bvel every barrier in the way of

complete consolidation. Hr holds tbat the (tower of the Federal

goTi-rnment to rreate such corporations cannot lie qneationed. and
he remiml* us tbat it wax exercised in the ease* of the ITnion

Pacific and N'ortlirrn Pacific 4<oni)HinieM. He Hulaitits that the con-

stitiilionul |M>wci-a of the Federal gnvemment relating tn post

mad*, military defence, and the regulation of interstate eom-
luerce involve the c-rention of all the instrumentalities nced<H} to

carry out nil such |iowcr*,

We have teen tiuit Mr. Nrm'LaxfiR would endeavor to alwte. in a
certain meiisure, the effert of ]uist <-npitalization, *o far as the

present generation of citizen* i* enr.cemed. by (mying for the stock

of existing railroads in lamds (uiying only two and a half |>er

cent, a rear, and hy taking up the existing lionds, as they tdiould

fall due. with government bonds lieariiig the ume relatively low

rale nf interest. Ity providing, at the -same time, a sinking-fund, he

would aim to relieve a subsequent generation of citizens from the

inetiluis of fKtMt nver-capitalization. A* the pnpiilntinn of the

country gmw*. how-eier. exirnsiona of the existing line* in vari-

ous directions would W rcqiiirixl. Might not such extension* and

additions afford a jiretext for future uver-capitalizatinnt I*recati-

tion* might lie taken against it by a statutory provision that the

Interstate rmnmerce ('ommission sliiuild approve (he amount of

stock* and bond* In lie i-ssunl for the purchase nf ennm>cting or

inter*eeting lines, for the beMrrutent of existing roads, and for the

eoiistniction of new roads. Mr. NKWi.Avna suggests a Hgnrou*

statutovr requirement to the effect that these seruritiea should not

exn-«l the value of the prniu-i ty aeqiiinnl or the actttal cost of the

new work constnul<*<l. In this way he believe* that future over-

ra(Ulallzntinn emdd lie elTi-ctiially averted. To the objection that

Isdli (loliticnl parties might opjinse hi* plan of national incorpora-

tion on the ground that it would favor centralization of |»ower.

Mr. N'rwiAxrw leplie* that the Rrpublicitn |>arty. strongly nalinn-

nlisl as it I* already, cviuld not consistently take such an attitude,

while the Democratic party Hhoiib! not. Though him*4-lf a Demo-

crat. be liidds tbat it i« quite a* Democratic tn insist upon the full

exercise of power* [ilainlv given by the Uonstitulion to the Fed-

eral government »* it i« to in-«i--t on the r«*M-rved rights of the

Slates.

One of the strongest argument* in favor of the Nevada Sen-

ator'- solution of the I'uilu.iy j>robletn lui* to do with the »im-

plilUation of taxation. At pte*s-nt railroad* are taxed under

forty-five dilTcreiit fi-ca1 system-, enilsulied in the laws of a* many
State*. In Mime Slate- railroad* are tax«l upon grnsa receipts;

5>U
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in ntberK, upon a viihiation of tniok ami of rral «tt4l |M>raon«l

|ir<i|>erty: in otiH'r SUito4 th«‘ franoliiM** tirr taxoli in Minir Stiiti’x.

too, thore i« A mux'riiiont towanl utv«4*i>«in|i; rnilr«ra<U on the market

value of the otock* amt lM>n<le i<uoieit. uii the ground that taxea

»ltoui<l Im- iMMftl U(Hm the Mine method of appraiM'iiuiit a* that

which i*> adopted for the colleelion of taxem on real extatv. The
Iiiwa of many Htatea alw permit tuKation of iHintis and HtoekN in

the hanii« of their holilera. which, of eoiiroe. ia tanUimntnt to

doiihle taxation. Then, again, there ia no tiniforniily, iiu aa-

•uianer of |iermaneiiry. T1iou<uind>> of lueal ofHeiaU. each, perhnp*.

with view* of hie own. are engngeil in making the valuation and

fixing tl»e tax-rate. Vet it i>< nhviout that, ninoe the amount of

taxea to he paid I" one nf tlH> fai-tora to t>e <<nnaidered in de-

termining the net earning* of a railway properly, there ean lie no

orirnlifie Uioia for tixing dividend*. *o long aa the erode and

ehnotie y»te«i of State taxation prevail*,

What Senator Nkwlaxun would do ia thia: he would exempt alt

iiilrnad pr(i|vrly, ineliiding iumd* and •tra-k*. from ail taxation,

exi-epl a tax on gro*a rer-eipt*. which tax ahould he collected by
tlie national autlioritieu, ami aiiliM-queiitly diatrlhntetl among the

Slate* in pro|M>r1inn to mileage nr vnlttnie nf bii*ine**. It i* pointnl

out that, under thi* meth<Ml. atoekhnldera and hondhoidera would
Im* relie\ed of the double taxation of which they wimelimr* have

reason to eonipiain. and almolute uniformity would lie *eciire«l in

tailriutil taxation lliruiighoiil the land. Rcdilling the fact tliat the

total taxe* levi«>d on all the railroad* of the I'nitetl State* during

the ]>a>>t year aiiiminie*! to alauit a Kiiin equivalent

to aUiut Ihn'e ]ier cent, of their gro«* rerwipt*. Mr. Nrwi.aviih

would take thi* a* a Btar(ing-p<»int. htit provide that taxe* ehoiild

lie gradually increaMM at the rate of one-hflh of one (ler cent.

|>er annum until they *}H<»ld reach a maximum of five per cent,

on the gi'o** receipt*. With the preaent earning*. »uch a tax

would yield a1*»it iftMtMkMMkXt |N-r annum, hut we nerd not «ay

that earning* are rnpiilly inrreaaing. The Nevada Senator hold*

that the State*, on their juirt. ehould not cdiject to «uch an arrange-

tinml. *inee they would receive from the Hr*t all of the revenue

they now enjoy fmiii ruilrnad taxation, and would lie apared the

e\pen*e of <Hdleeting it. ritiiiiatdy. moreover, they would re-

vive much more than their pre*ent im-onie frrim thi* wiiiree.

To the qiieetion whether fongre** ha*, under the t'onalitiition.

power to exempt national railroad* from taxation by the Sfatea,

Mr. NrwtoV.xiiH 1* inclined to reply in the atllrinative. For thi*

reaimn: I'mier a national incor|K>ration aet. the railroad* would
Im- in«trumentulitie« of the Fetleral government, employe*! for the

pnrpoee of carrying out it* roii*lttiitional function of regulating

interatate commerce. A* *uch inKtrumcntalitiea, they nhould Ik-

exemptnl, he mahitniiiH. by Federal *taiiite from all Stale and
local taxation, lM-<-nu*e “ the |iower (o tax i* the power to de*troy,”

ami the nation cannot permit the dcatruction or impairment of it*

choM-n in«trmiieiitiilitie*. Mr. N'F:wi.AX»a g«N-» on to argue that

what in true of raiIr<Kid taxation i* true aI*o nf railroad rate-

making. He w<iuld exempt all railroad* transacting inleretate enm-
mern- from State legulalHifi a* l*i local rate*. I’lidouhtetlly. it

would lie rotifiixing to have a national c<inimi**ion and forty-

five different State ionimi*>‘ion* acting at the *ame time in

judgment U|K>n the oame Hiihjeet. In the interevt. therefore, of

•implieily. crnivcnience. ami certainty, it I* pronounced de*lrable

that there Mhould Im- hut one rate-regulating power, a* there *hnuld

lie blit one taxing power. I* an arrogatinn of a immopoly of *m-h

rate-regulating |>ower by ('ongre** aiithorired liy the I'onatitu-

lion! Mr. Krwiamin an*wei* in the ailifiikative. on the ground

that Ihe |M>wer to lix rate*, like the (mwer to tax. involve* (he

jiower to de«troy. If. however, it fclunild not la- deemed exjieilient

for the Fe«leral gmerninent to nmleitake to moitopolixe the rale-

regulating power, he itpin*-* (hat *mne tnmle of ainicahle roo)iera>

tion lietween the inter*tate ('ommern- ('nmmi**inn nml the State

i-otmiiieeion* eoiihl lie hit it|Min which would inereaoe materially

the certainty of the iwlciilnthin*.

A* to one {mint inadi- by .Senator XRWLAXon there will lie no
dispute. If taxe* were Ifxitl. and diiidemi* were fixcti, and peace

were permanently n**tired to the railroad industry, it i* plain

enough that railnuul* would go out of {mlitic*. If railroad* are

in politir* tmdny it t* tiemiisp their vast pro|ierty. amounting
in the aggregate t*i more than 910.lk)(>.MOO.OltO. Hud* itaelf hetweeti

(he tipper and the nether iiiillstone, to wit. the tip|ier mlllatone

of the rate-regulating power ami the nether millstone of the

taxing {lower. Ih-tween the two. save for the proteetinn afforded

by (he court*, (he {iro|ierlie« of railways eoiild lie gniiind to powder.

Mr. NrwLAMiM i* indisputably right when he aay* that railrnada

are foreni (o go into {lolilieft by the existing iineerlainty and In-

security of their situalMin, .^* thing* are. they fi-el therafielve*

(smi{<elle*l to take part in the election nf every offii-iul whoae duly
i* likely to trench in any degree n|mn Ihe (axing nml rate-regu-

lating power*. Doing everything systenmtii-ally. a* railway cor-

{mratinna are trahieil (o *|o. their {iarliei{m(ion in |iolitl4*s im-an*

the organimtion of a imuhine in every State «if the I'nion. and.

since the)- instim-tively pursue the line* of least resistance, they

are «iflen imiielli-d (o allianei- with the corrupt element in a given

community. It ia obvious tiiat smh an alliance i* not only ex-

pensive for the railroads, but a grave menace to the healthful

working of the instilutioiis of the lepubiic.

Ill a word. S4-nntor Nr.wi.AXDM, like most other careful oliservera

of the (Hxmoinic siliiation. i* miivlnced that railnwd nHino{Mily is

the ou(«*)ine of social evidiithin, and that it ha* come to stay.

He would, thendorc, have it do longer outlawed, hut frankly
recognized, welcomed, and made legal. To that end. iuaaiuuch aa
Uie am>ptance of imtioiml ownership sn-iiis far distant in this

country, hr would com)iei all railroad* 1ran*ae|ing an interstate

busine** to seek incorporation from the Federal govermiieiit.

The Easter Hope
TnoroHTS of the life bejunrl are *o in*eparahly wrapped up

with the coneeptinn nf a judgment day. wlien justice shnli lie

meted mit to mankind by an all-wi*r and ali-gond Jmlgr. that

it i* interesting to approach the theme of immortality from the

standfinint nf a great human judge, (o see what he may have to

say upon the subject. ,Iu«tii-e Davih ,I. Hhewcr. of the United
State* Siqireme Court, ha* reiently lectured in the city of Ihiston

on the “Religion of a .Iiiriat." .After forty years on the laench.

lUirlng which time lie ha* p*s*M-<l ii]ion some of the most iinp<irtan(

isHiie* of his time. {Kililical and industrial, and after a long and
svmpathelie study of hiiinan character amt destiny as light has
lieen *he«i U|Kin it by the litigation of men. .Tiistiec HagWRa has
come to the cnnehision (hat, for him at least, the mianswerabie
argument for Inimortiilily. a|)art from revelation, i* the fact that

alisoltite justice cannot In* done in this world, and that there-

fore another state of existence is culled for in which justice may
lie done. Mhat the finite judge cannot arconiplisb here, an
omniscient .ludge will determine and an omni{intent Creator amt
Kxecutive will bring to pa** there.

Thu* doe* a Judge approach the problem from the *tand(>oinl

nf justice, and much the *ame view doe* one take of It who eamc-s

to it solely fniin the staml(M>int of enrlh** sorrow and inex-

plicable tragedies, which demand, a* WcmimwoffTU said after tlie

drowning of his brother Joiix. another slagi- of existence to make
them iinderstocHl. With a very ronaideruhle numlier of men to-

day the faith in immortality rest*, to a very large extent,

on the revrlationa of a religious teacher like Ifiidilha or -li-sus; hnt
as the religion* argument low** it* force, (he pbilosofihiciil argu-

ment Increases in power with some men. They are {irnne to say

with Pi-ofes-Mir Royrr., of TIarvarrI. that since ihe highest end of

man'* creation was the estaliH«iiineiit and perfection of his per-

sonality. and inasmuch as the wi*<>st and bent of men have to

admit their im{ierfeet character while here on earth, and their

shorti-nming* in the light of their own hh-al*. therefore it follows,

ns a matter of murse. that yet another and even other stages of

exi-»lenee are before iia

There are those who claim that not only among the “in-
tellectual*" nf Kuro|M> and Amerira. hut among the (>lain {leople, in-

lerrat and Iielief in imiiMirtality are waning, ami that fad i* <me of

the 1-ause* of the pmu-nt lowered ethical tone of the cxnninnnity.

It ia true, we think, that men do not speculate as much alsuit

the future as they once did, and that they do not de*rrlhr it

either in pro«- or poetry or eonversation as they used to. It

certainly i* (rue that it i* not pre.-iehed alioiit as it used to Ik-,

either a* re*{iect* heaven nr hell. How nim-h thi* in due to alsso-

liite imiifferrm-e ami how- much (o im-r«-a*ing disinclination among
men. as education and reffnement increase, to speak of their inner

religious life to others, it would lie difllcuit In nay. If it were
true that men were rea*ing to think about these theme*, then it

might follow, a* Fitzjaurm STcriiexM said it would, (lull “ all

(be existing eonrs-ptions of morality will have to be chnngetl, all

social tendencies will l«e weakenoi. Merely personal inclination*

will f)c greatly strengthened. Men who say. • to-morrow we die.'

will add. 'let us rat and drink.' ete." Mr. Hnwr.T.i.A (oucliea on
this a*{iert of (he matter in (he Editor's »ay Chair in the .April

IfAKPVJt'M MAOARtxr, and says very truly (hat a generation bred

in the liclief in immortality may “ lose its faith and yet k«-e|i

I n in the strait and narrow path hr (he impulse given it ; hut the

geiM-ratlon whirh follow*, and which has no impulse of (he kind

from the pa*t. will falter am] fall out of (he way. ... If a man
doe* md iM-lieve himself destined to a life lieyom! this, why should

he vex hini*e!f here a* (o the elTi-et nf his actiems!"

For many the liest argument for immortality 1* that of HoRArR
Hi'hiixrij.. who said. “The faith in immortality de|tend* uiion a
sense of it l>eg')tt<-ti. not on an argument fur it mnrluded." Some
men know' they are to live forever. i»e<-au*e they say (hey haw the

inward assurant-e. This is md given to every man. or to the

average man. He want* e\tdeiir<- nf a ismerete case, supported by
(estimnuy {vast or pre>K-nt. To such a one the New TesLonient i*

the best Mnir«e of Informathm. ami looking back to it* record and

forward to what may come through the investigations of (he So-

elety of Psychical He*iw»ch. he goes on hi* honest way, living as

Iwst be may, confident that he will know more some day. and that

the mystery and uneeititiide of the prciw-ut are some day to give

way to (he confidence Itorn of iwrtain fact.
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New York's CeLster Patracde
By E. S. MsLrtln

I
T i«» H tradition in Now York thiil <«n SwinUy iho
Iw-Kt liHikin^ iind ltr«( drrKxtl folk>« in town walk up thr

Fifth A^onuo on thvir wny iKimo from rhiirrh. Tlir Iradi-

tnm i» old. I >tup)>oM* it lH*)pin down at thr lUtlory mhiio

tiitio aftrr tlir rarly Ihltdt l••lab^i•h^•d tli<-iii<rlvr«i

tliorr. Thorv uaa no Fifth Avenue then, hut the Irndition adaptnl
itM*lf to that, and I dure *ay the Kn>lei’ pna-eoHion had the blue

vratera t>f the liny for one oide of it« M'tlinit. When Trinity (‘hiireh

laTTiine the leadint; n*li;{ifMi:« ttliiiee of the town, the prrhe«i%ion

niiiot hnve f'lrmed on liroadway, n"int( hijther up to St. Fatil’H

in the p<»l - Itevolulionary ilnto whi'n tieneral WaBhinjttiHi wor-
ahipp«‘tl there. Alon^ Mroudway it must hiirr worketl it« wu^
ti|htow-». i'4*cniiled fnnn St. .lohn*« on tin* we«t. and St. Market
and St. tJe«ry«-'H on the ea-l. and from all the other ehurebin. When
tirme t'hiirrh wan hiiih. that niu»t promptly have la^-onM* one

of ila lendinu >itaii<Hi«, ami I niip|vr«e that in the fifii<>«i and «ixlM*a,

when Wiijihin;;toii .Sptare hud it-' otronin'^t h<dd on fashion, and
llr«>wii. that ttreat <w\1on. wa« olill with iia. that whoever imw
(• riM'e t'hiireh U‘l cait im an KiiMer niMUiday }fot aa i-omplete u

notion of iIm> aprin^ imMlrN. and of how the prettiewt women in

New York looked in new imt« and dn*wM-«. un lie wa» «)ualiAeil to

enteilain. There or tlH*ri'«lHnit« lie^jan Fifth .Avrniie'a a-oua-iation

with the tradition. Thia diM-»iiri>e i» not hiatorieal, and I don't

know whetlier. when Stiiyviiuint Square wa» a amt nf fashion and

the .\olor« lived in lutfayetle Place, the prot'c^aion followetl Flrnad-

way up ihrmi^h I’nion Sqiuire. or what tiim it toi4i. but there
nmol have eoim* yearn—a many vewrn—when it apiwared in

itn alronKe«t form* on lower Fifth .Vvemu- iH-tween V\a»liin};ti<ii

and Madi»on m|iureH. Indeed, there miiM U* n lairly ntroii); Kii»ter

ftarade down there to thin dav. for iimmI of llte ehiirehea ihul
ever were there are there niill, and an* olill atmii;; iliurehen. liut

nowadays the xhou in drn-ui>l a mile m two up the nln'et.

The truth i» that the tradition hii« pretty well wr«H-kr«l tlie

«how. ttn iip|M*r Fifth .tvemie it i« «omewtiat Iihi demw now
eillier for lieiiiity or eomfort. Siu-h a va>t niimta-r of [leople mime
on hlanler to »4v the Fifth \iemie c-liMrelq:«a*rn walk home from
ehiireli lluit the Avenm*. in the llflie*., lH-t*in« at mam to haik

and fi*el loo miieh like P.irk lb<w at live oVba-k. when tlie llriMik*

lyniti-^ la-gin to feel for the Uri-lgi- eiiliaiur. \\hen tlie aildiem-e

t1<a-kn onto the niage ill »iieh toa->M-> a» to iiiqw-de the ai-tiim. it

iH l>mld to mar the |H'rioimaiHv. and •miii-thiii^ like that linn

huppenml to the Fifth .\v>-mie Kii»ler parade. The tilml i e|ieroupi

Htjiulalion of .Maiiliatlaii. plain |NHip|e and pr>‘lly. pioim |M-ople ami
olk-> quite a« di»intere^tm| alaoit pietv n» alNiut luiiiieiit. gravi-

tating out of it* eiiiirnioim »ti|M-rahomiam-r towards a mueh-her-
aldi-il fri-e »[ieiiai'le. have eaptiiirvl the Avenue and Mwaiiqied the
ohnw

.

S». at lea*l, it wenml to me the lu«l time I aaw Fifth .\vemie

.Mn:
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(lu t'laMt.'r. T1u‘rr wl^rr much imiit- IIimii n|>lrnty. mu* Milit!

nia*.' Ilf iIhmm inoviti); ii|», utmthfr moving ilnwn. Thry
nharni Clip oiji'vralk dfconnioly. Ktlmii-Hlly ami iHM-iolojrirally (if

(hat niniiia anythin)!), they were iiitmitin); tn watch, hul the
Itij! trutl)!io); tuana tif llipiu dill iMit ('uiilribute much to make yuu
fn-1 either that n|irin){ had come ur tliat the l^ird had risen. Su
I )!iH*Mi the hunter |wrude on Fifth Avenue (iroperly beluDjci, like

the l'atriarrh«‘ ilaiK-en, to a New York that wu». but ia mit, and
(hat, like all mh'IiiI iuntitutionM whow enviroiiiui’nt han mitKmwn
them, it is lamnd to break u|> into amalier ]iiecT« and be unittered.

T1m> I'alriurclia were oulhcn-ntlv orpininil to know when thry

wrrr dead, and to di«band. The h^<>ter iwrade, lirinjt a purely
iiiipuUive iiiovenient. may flutter no like a diiiipitati'd hen Ion);

after it has lust the wit to make an edifyinj; np{M>aran<v. If. then,

you And your heart insufliciriitly rejoiciHl by New York's trudi-

iiomil Kaaler |Hira<k‘ iis it is, and sti>i]»ei't (hut it ha« lost eharnis

that once made it attractive, lie adviiwd to look elsewhere than on
the Fifth .\tenue for whut is )(iiue.

For New York seldom nu-ets with an absolute lona. Its chan);ea,

whirh are swift and ronstnni, an> all eliaiiKes. not of diminution,

but of (n’nuth. Nolhini; dwindles. F.verytliiiijr swells and iniilti-

iliea. until Anally some thinjis lose (Hihi-sioii and i|uality and dia-

»te)trulp. tnuv New York had an or);animI wwiety. Sow it ia

a isMi)n*ries of more or less relateil and implh-Mled circles of ac-

iinaintiMiiT. The eleiiM'iils of what u-h'U to lie the blaster parade

are still exislimt somewheir. The pious and the d4*eora(ive |Hsiple

of (Mst (.'enrralions ha%'c plenty of desi-rmlanls here, and there

have luTn a vast iiumU’r of aeeessinns to their jn'oup. Wherever a
ehureh lets out. and the blaster ennt!re)!ation dis|MTse«. cast. west,

north, and miiiIIi. there ia an blaster ns|>eet aUiiit them, and all

the churrhrs diM-haririii); their wnrship]iers in the course of an
hour dilTuss- that aa|Ht-t broadcast over the town. Tliere will not

Is' Ion); to wait before (1h* im‘W cathedral of St. .lohn will lie uii

ini|M>rtant point from which bister hrijrlitness will radiate, and
the lieaiitiful promenade alon;; the lUverside Drive will surely aii-

p«‘ul—]H>rliaps it dia-a aln>ndy->ln the blaster worsht]i|M>rH on their

wav home from ehureh.

There are devoutly minded people who are out of syiii|Mithy with
the outward adormueiit with whiHi Faster is so cloHely asan*

eiated in the seeiilur inmviiiation. If you think of it merely, or

ehiclly, a* a day on which smart {M*ople show their new clothes, that
is. of eoiiriH*. a pretty mewin'? eoma-ption of it. Hut liesidea bein);

the anniverwry of the Kesnrrcclion—a festival designed to quicken

in the hearts of diristiana the hope of immortality~it is the
fi-s(ival of sprinir. ami heir lu the old pa^an seiitimeiit that re*

johsii in the qitlckeninjr of luiture, in the new lamls* beside their

dams, in the awakeninK of the Aowera. the aprrad of verdure on
the ArlHs and hills, the rehabilitation of an awakeiie<l earth, newly
)!arls>d after its winter sleep. 1 hav'c known women to any that
(hey avoided sprin);in]f m^vr frocks on an adinirinj; world on bUster
Sunday Iss-auMe thev did not wish to intrude so trivial a thin); as
millinery ii|H>n a relij{inuH festival of such deep sijntiAcance. That
is ecrtaiiily a ferlitif; to la* res|ieetfil, and yet while perwonal

adornment may he overdone, ami tiai much coneern alaiut elothea

nuiy distract iriiml* from spiritual Ihinprs. it seems to me that if

one yeU 11m* ri|;ht point of view, all the otitw'ard tokens of blister

are linrninnious with the inner spiritual ineaiiin;;^ it. There is

a jtreut ou(|Hiurin|! of llowers on that day. The ehiinhes are Alhd
with them, the worshippers wear IIh‘Iii. friends M-nd them to one

another, oiH* st-rs them in the streeU and in the windows of dwell*
ings. Kvery one who f4*els the bister •pirit and can lay hniida
ini a (lower keeps the Aowrr in sij;ht in evidence of sympathy with
the prernilinf; aentiinent. But as Aowers adorn the earth, su
do pretty elothes adorn the dwellers ujMin it. and if the Aowers
bloom for the |;lory of their blaker, imi may bhium the clothes Uio.
Does the si);]it of a charmin); woman in pretty, new clothes make
any one less appreeiativr of the ipmmIiicsm of (lod in fashlotiiii);

earth as Me dhl, and frearliq; to it the Mirt of human life Ilia wis-
dom has provided.' 1 know of at least one observer on wlinni
such a sipht has never any such effect, hut quite (hr contrary one.
There are better uses for blaster money than to spirnd it for a
Paris hat. but if the Paris hat is mmiii); anyway, and without
prejudice to other expenditures, tlwre is nothin); that I know of
alamt bolster (hat demands that such a hat should hi* kept in Its

IwndUix on that day. orovidecl the wiather invites It In <<oim>

out. The adornment of tbsPs fonlstnol ts a work not to he sli);hled

nor cnntempliiously rr|;arded. nor left more thau need be to Iho
llowtra and birds and hutterllies. They also serve who help, ac-
cording to their iHJwers ami linlits, to make earth look a little

more like the eartn it ought to m-.

Put it ilowii. then, as one characteristic of bkster that it Is a
festival (hat is sym|ui(hr(ic with the outward uutnifestalions of
lieauty. The bird breaks out of the shell with the la-sl frwIlMTS
m that it can arrange for. and imim-diately goes alautl growing
brighter ones. Hie plant |M>eiiiiig out of the ground straightway
turns to the sun for tsdor; tlie bulterlly hursts from the <sHxsni

with the dv4*s aln’ady dee|M-ning in its wings. In what guiae
live soul h*aves the hisly our human vision miinot toll us, hut our
instinctive thought atsmt it is that the At ••oul giM's radiant in its

Aitting. That it goes—that something definiteir goes when Bfu
leaves the Isxly. and that it goes soinewherr and (Wrr remains still

deAnite and individual—that ia (Im* great hojie that it is the mnsl
im)s)rtant offire of blaster to keep alive. It is extremely important
t<» humanity that that ho|ie should live and griiw'. It is baiund to
live, liecuuse it is instinctive. It ia Isirn in us, and if we give it

a fair eham<e it does not die out of ns. Science does not touch it:

rannot touch it. If it ia im]>nsaible to prove by material iiM-ans.

so it ia im)sissible to disprove by material im-ans. It never will

die in a test tiilie. It laughs at eheinistry, and when phiios<»phy

denies it, it smiles and d«s’s not take the pains (n answer iMck.
No man is so learned or so wise tliat his o|>inion against it car-

ries nmvirtion, and the rounder h|s learning and (he deeper ami sim-
pler his wisdom, the less willing he is himself to spare that hope,
and the li*ss convincnl that there is any conrliisire reason why he
ahoulcl spare it Knowledge does nut weaken the hope of immor-
tality. vVhat does weaken it in individuala ia such a manner of

life as (ends to quench the spiritual nature. A )n’nMS life that turns
to liase pleasures and gratiAeations may aliAe that ho|ie; a life

intensely devoted to material aims may Inivr it to fade gradiiallv

away from latdc of nourishment. l.ove ia its strong ally: unacli*

ishness. devotion to dut.r. rightr>ousnes8 are meat and drink to it

And of its value—its subtle but important ioAuenet* on hunuin
character and rtmdiiet — there cannot U* question. It is a mat-
li*r of faith, and so intertwiiievl with other matters of faith that
they all piaetieally hang together. Th»H>retieally. one may Isdieve

in (ohI the Creator ami Father without lw>li«*ving in the istssihilily

of immortality. Praeticnily, whose faith is equal to either one of

these iM-liefs lielieves also in the other.

Thv " /'uiudf ffevae u( I'ifth Ji'cmhc and I'ortg-cightk <f(ijct(
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Mvinicipat.! Ownership in Chica^go
('mcAQo, AprO t, IMS.

C
HICA^iO, wliiiOi ifivrn to imuiMiHl tliin^o. Iin*

rlpi-tnl a Ma>ur on a plalform having; f<»r ita chief imuc
munici|Nil ownrrahip. The rireiim»Uincen which brnu}!ht

uU>iU the nuiiiiimlMin ainj elniino of Kdward
are ttoim-wlMt peiniliar. A» is well known, (larler

H. Harrison has la'cn Ms>nr <:f Chicauu fur four terms of two
years each, having lieeii cl^’cii'd »uc(vw>ivcly in fu<-c of Drmm-ralie
defi'ctiona caused liy hnal ami nnlnmal issues in the party. .Sev*

erul of his Hepublieaii «p|K>nrri(* have lM*cn wmk nini politically.

Hie first, .fudge Scars, ran third in the racr, dolin .M. liarlan. the

present nominee, at that time running as nn independent caiidi-

.late, and |K>lliiig the MtHind lurgt'st vote. .Iitdge t'nrler. the sec-

<md Itcpiiblican. was sitowi-d niulcr iH-yond lioiw of digging out.

•fudge llancey sufTeri*d a worse defeat, ami (irueme .Slcwurt, a
huninesa man. did U’ttcr than any of his prnlecrsMirs. .Ml this

time Hariison. by hook and ermik. by shifting, trimming, and
straddling, managed to avoid cleverly the splits raiised by the
natiunul issues, and kept his politiial machine fairly well in Imml.
The itcpiihfieuns, wholly in the Hutch of their maihine. Were at

the mercy of that orgiiniulion. ami it has Is-en elmrgi-d lliaL

Congressman Lnrinirr leally had an arrangement to pul up straw
randidutes for llarrimm to knock down, in cxrh.nige for a free

h-ind in the county Hcclions, which nearly always went Kepuldiran.
Hut finally a time came when Harrison could trim no longer.

He has always tiinde a givat (loinl on the traction question, and
Ilia nillying-cry ha« Wen "The I'treels Wlong to the iwuple." He
was nlwa;i-M. anconling to himself, in the attitude of defending
the people from tiic grasping corporations which witc trying to

seise the streets for traction purjinses. There is no doiiht that Chi-
mgn has bad a iiiisemble stncl-car service for many years. There
hai h<>en a continual dispute Iietwccn the city and liie cnm|Mniea
as to the length of time wliiHi the fmiwliiiwa had to run. In ad-
dition to this, iliB Ijiioti Traction t!oui]>any went into the hands
of the Federal courts and a ret'civer, iind then fidlowi'd a nuist

romidicaletl lot of litigation la'lwccii the various underlying com-
panies, which had bet-n cfinM»lidaU‘d. and the re<*clvers. Harri-
son hud many tim«'« tlirentcncd to tnki* away the fninchiM's of the
roinjmnH-a and institute municipal ownership. Hr even w'cnt so

far aa to outline a plan for this and in Hpccify the lines with
which to begin the exneriinent. Hut when the time approaclied

for the city raiii|Mign lie. as usual, hacked water, and the radical

element of llie |>arty. which had Is-en rapidly approaching certain

aocialistic ideas with o|M>n arms, rushed forward into the breach.

And op«-iilv advocated iiiuniei|w1 ownership with inimiHfiate |mm-

arssion. ^’nr a time HarriMin was a leiilalive ewndidate, Imt he
anon saw that llie radicals had iHtssession of his tdd nmchine. ami
after throwing a littk- cold water on his former ilieuries. held
aloof and let the other faction have its wa>'. The Democratie
plulforni which was ailopted. and on which .Judge ihmac agreed
to run. declared in aulistance:

That nn the election of our candidate nil negotiations lending to

n renewal of the str«:cl-cnr franehises will at once Iw broken off.

ami an attempt made nt Hie purchnsr- of the stvert-eur property

by amicable ugrcciiM'nt. On Che failure of siieh allcuipt there shall

lie instituted a I'ondemnation suit to isoer Isitli the tangible prop-
erty of IIm* stres't-eur compunU-s and all imcxpircd frunrhisea, and
unotlirr b-sliiig the validity of the Muelh-r hill certitlcati-a.

This, in short, is the issue up<m which .fudge Dunne made bis
light. The .Mueller hill «-ertilicaU*s are authorized bv legislative
act to permit their isnuanev fur the pnr|M>se of eiutblnig Hth-* of
a rertatn class to purchase street-car ]ir»|ierth*s for public owner
ship. The validity of the law has neviT lircn t«‘sl«l. Imt many
prominent attorneys Is-lieve that the law will stand. Mr. Harlan
loMiini for the |MsMig«> of the act. and he Iwlieves that it will
stand the test of the (suirts. This is one argument which has Ihs-ii

thrown in his fare when, under his new light, hr has said that
public ownership was n drvniii. or words to tliat efTccl.

The unanimous adoption of this platform and the nomination
of l>unne of eonrsi- drew to the lIcnuK-ralic standard thousandM
of cranks of every (h-s<-ription. Kvery man witiraii Ism or a dmttii
went over to the Dunne following, ami this tcnd.sl U> mske even
some of his radical sup|iortera stop and think. The ;rang |s>lilician

saw in the popular cry an iinlimilrd elinnee for graft wlom tin*

city slnmM take charge of the street car lines. The conservative
supiHvrter of Harlan (snild not hut wish that he had had. aa a
]ea«ier, some one who hud not even a taint of this aocialistic evil

in his IdraMl, ft>r there was evidenoe nil through Mr. Harlan's
s|ws>ches that he too was willing to trim a little, and was nut en-
tirety ready to give up his former {Mipular opinions.

Mr. Harlan, who has Is-cn an ahlennnn. and a Uepiihliean all hi«
life, is H son of .liislice lliirtan, nf the I'nilrd States Supreme
Court. He has always taken an active interest in politic*, and his
sUml on the Irnetion question once was almost what Dunne's now
is. In fart, when he angensl his party so by running as an imle-

lendent candidate in Ik|i7 he liud the support of TO.tNNi Repiib-
irans and indr|s*ndents. who Isdlevrsl that he should W ehvlmi
quite as miiHi as an udviMiite of that Isjoie as a reimke to the
itariy machine. His sup|w>rt of Hcpuhlicun eandhlatv** for the
Mayoralty since that lime has always Iwen lookeii u|ton ms luke-
warm. and his nomination this year was an unanimous that it was
generally ctmceiled that the machine connivetl at It in order to

slaughter him once for all and retire him forever from the field.

Hut when the nomination came to him. It turnnl out that his views
had changed, and that much that was radimi in him la-fore had
disapiieaml. This, while attracting many conservatives who had
looked on him with suspicion liefore, drove away quite as many
v<»tes of those who still Iwlieved that roinething radical was ni'ces-

sary in the traction question. His platform cm this point was far
from satisfactory to many, and it was often remarkea that he was
running on the wrong ticket.

Tlic campaign waa a strenuous one. Itoth men making nuiny
speeches every night. HerMinalities were indulged in. and the two
new»|uiiH>rs which supimrltsl Dunne chnrgnl llsrlan with Wing
the willing tool of Kn-lern finnneiers. Ridiculous as this charge
was. the up|M>nl lo class pre^mlicr was wiih-ly spread, and tho
minds of the unthinking were inllatneil by demagogic editorial arti-

cles iini] nmrse carltHiris.

Chicago has long Is-en a stronghold of soeinlism. It roiled up a
(i'»ntinv(4 on /ntfic SAA.t

The fwo ('tuoUKhlrn fur .l/ovor nl f«c mnif i'h\avj»t KlrrUon

5‘i!j
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1‘itrt .Ir/Aifj- ua tl ItHikii Tu-ilufi—thf ffiihit ut « ItuHiUni/ tlurittii Ihr /tfinibiirrinttuf

Huamin l‘ri/ii>iHia htltl bj tkt Jti/Miniat nl l/u/flfry<ima. Juftin

PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING SCENES OF DESTRUCTION AT
PORT ARTHUR AND RUSSIAN PRISONERS CAP-

TURED BY THE JAPANESE
Thf Humt r-vfitl pttm f,uut M>t>nhn'ui. fhr tinu' u( irrilint). IrUa of tkr bt-ftinninp of on offinitii-r mnviimnl oh Ihr fwirl of
Ihr Uoaaiu/iH >i»inlh of J'mro, oh Iht Ifo'iil. oh tpr<7 .1, uml >im ttlhirk on Ihr tutrritirrvl ftoailinn uorth of
A'ii.vKUi* oo Ihr Itillooiiio Thr Jofttim Mr itrr n hi hitrr rrwM/i// Ihr onoiuHt f^flh nUfthl rifoiillit i. Thr ufipf'r

lihohitinifih mIx'hk <1 m-fHt of ili th iirlioH in I'orl .\rlhur, trtlh Ihr riMMN of nnr of Ihr buHtliiiiia dt-Hlroif il tturin;/ Ihr Jop-
tt/irnr Loottninlini hI. Tlo fth'-io^ruph u( Iht (hiIIuih of tkr i>a>jr jioinc of the Kunainna liiAin /jn‘«VfKr« by lAc Joponrar,
and hild at Matauyamo, t/u/mji.

aQO
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Revolutionizing the United States Postal

By CKa.rles C. Johnson

Service

WHAT protniw* lir

ihi* iiHwt iruportNnt

ntiil fur - mu-hint;
rrvdliiliim of im-thod

known lo niiy di-

vision of ()m> povrrniiH>n( of the

I'nitiil Sinitw it tnkint; pitu-e in

tJie l'u*t - onW l)t*)Mirtiiient. It

nmiiifttH of adjiistinj; the conduct

of the post-olQces of the iialion

to tlic ordinary iiirthodK of Imsi-

iK-tt. Then* is no attrinpl to

divorce the WMt-office from poli*

tieh in the hijrfut«l *en*e of the

term. The elinnar Iie« in the de-

itiMiol for a new «|iia)ifieatimi for

roiitinuanre in any |Kwt • office

p<is»tion—eflicieney.

liitlM>rto. if the' political record

of nn employee has plmM>d, hi->

proepeets lia\e lieeii hriaht. Kf-

liruiiey wns very itood. mi far a*

it went. Iiiit not ni-cewHary.

pardt the work of the post-ol!i«-«*.

I’olilieat elReieney. however. wa«
imperative. Om-r within the

eivil • wrv ice janlHl. politicH N“-

4-ume the auidina Mar of the ap-

(Hiintee who |ioi>«ea«ed a aeiiHr of

the fItnetM of thintca.

Ai n reaiilt of the inv-eatigntion

of |M>ttal mntlera which haa rr-

«eiil1y landed three men in the
penitentiary and atill threatena
others, it was decided by the ad-

miiiiatralion that a radical

rhuntcr of method ha regarda |ioat-

ofllce employee* was imperative.

Among the reaMin* were;
Klrat. President Itooaevell'a

knowledge that the eonduct of

postal affairs had heconie pureJy

political: that except in rare inataneea the interest* of the public

were not being roiiaidere«l in any nppreeiable ilegrer.

Se<«nd. Ample proof that the I'o-tt-oflii'e iVswrliiient and its

connei'tiona were m-ing iiM-d n* a means for the o|ierati<>ii and
tnaintemilice of a |»arly mnehine wntrolled by the older jodi-

tieians—the " war-horses." ‘rhe.-«e men were fouml to Ir iinnUerably

np|H>sed lo any progress nr aervier improvement the grenter limelit

of wiiieli wua'not rereiv<>d hy them »ml their adherents. Il is Iw-ld

that the men wIki led the elfnrl In save August Machen. now in

the \V«*si Virginia penitentiary, nml tSeorge \V. lU-avers. still on

the anxious seat, gave clear evidem-e of the u*al ailuation.

Tliird. The Mief of the President that a genuine bu-*ine»s admin-

istration of the post - nfflcea

throiighoiit (he country would lie

a ninvineing argument to the
public that his aiite-elis-tion

iromiM' of reform in postal af-
airs was not idle.

For immtha, ItolaTt .1. UAtidc,
the retiring Postmaster-Ceneral.
has tavn carrying out this policy,
which will lie even more vigor-
ously eontinued by his Rueecssor.
(leorge H. t’orlelyoii. Tlie first

e made in the post - ollice

eamimign was to sift mmlitions
in the larger olTi<es of tlie I'niled
.^states. The Imsis of eonduct of
every ofliee investigated was
f.mnd the same: polities first:

piiblir interests ss-i-ond.

Then eame the deierminniion
to reverse these conditions. The
proeesa is mit ••peetui'tilar. As
fast as possible elfieieiit men are
replaelng the im-iririmt. Here-
after every man who is ennsid-

*i*red for a poslmasiership will be
n-quirei] to show that he is fit

for the position from a business
standpoint: to give ample as-

surance that effieiency will come
first with him in the cundmt of

the ofliee.

No influence will W strong
enough to help thi‘ inferior man.
either to a j>os1mastership nr to

a place of lesser im|Mir1anee in

the service. For the first tinw
in the history of the P<ist-nflier

De^wrlirient il has lie«-n decidedly
intimated to iMiNtinssleni in the
larger Htirs that men of proved
efneiem-y and long service, pre-

viously kept in llm background because of lack of political influ-
em-e, must hereafter lie eniisoirn-d whi-n executive positions become
vacant- It ia clearly undcrstfasl that the piutmaster who fails to
ohM-rve thes*- requirements will find it advisable to resign.
The New York city |n>s!-oilioe has las-n the target of constant and

riruicnl criticism. Superficial invi>stigatinn gave interesting re-

sults. Ciireful inquiry showed the otRee to be a piTfwt example
of the situation in«pixlnfs found existing in the majority of the
larger |SMi oilMi*s of (he I'nitcd States, l^-al political otinditions
prevent an exact parallel in other cities, but the o|M-rative prin-
ciple is the same. Thus an <iulline of the melloHls prevailing in
the New York idtii-e, and tlm rcoiills (heretif. M-ni-s well to make

/>t/ii-crl«g l/uif li^ ifrc /’lo UM(Otrc-<H^i< ui fi* t/o (•lionjf I'utluffin

,

.\«if Iv/f. Clly
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rWr tW fnr the admin-
i>itraii<>n'ii dr<‘i'i<»n that a

er»l rhunee i* to auIh-
factory arn'icc, |wrticularly in

the Ui^r citii*«.

The death i>f the former |ni«1-

of New York city, the

late torneliu* Van foil, fnr-

iiiohrd the udmini-tralion with
iin iippiirlnnily for the inaii^ira-

tion of the iH‘w iiirthoiU. I'andi-

diite* for the |>latv

Hcnteil hy Si*n;ii«»r Platt nml
(toremor OdHI. The Prr«idc-iit

dei'line<l to M|ipnint either of the

men i>U);i;e<>ted. Instead, he w*'

leitrd WilliHin K. \t'iih‘ox,

lawyer, hijth-priiieipled. able, and
a alirewd |>oiitieian. .Mr. Will-
r<ix t<Hik oilier diiimary 1. ItiO.'i.

with the utfreement that he waa
ti> Iw* u free hand
(darinf; the New York oHioc

a Iriininea* lHI»i*.

(>>ii)|tlainl« from the public
•erved by the N«*w \<irk

otlh'«’ corer n wide ranjre. Chief
aniniiK them ia the h|ow fwrvice

of letter*. e-«|iei-iitlly lirtween two
local pointa. For iii-<tanre. two
letterH Were mailed at U A.M..

Kehruarv 14. thia year, nt Sta-

tion .1. U4th Street and Kijshlh
.Avenue. New York city. Imth
hearing local aildrea>t-a. One
waa addrcaaed to a firm at

Spring and Maedoiigal atreeta.

Tne aecond waa addre%«ed to the
Hoard of l->liiration Imilding.

Fifty-ninth Street and l*ark

Avenue.
The flrat letter reached Ita dmtiiiation the fidlowing morning,

twenty-four houra from the lime it waa niailefl at Slathm •!. The
riintine procetlun* with auch n letter ia to aend it within an hour,

at moat, from the time of ila receipt nt the poat-ofl't'e in a pourh
to Canal Stn*rt. ruf the Ninth Avemie Klevatod. Here the pouch
containing the letter ia delivered to a messenger from Station V,
at We^t Hroadway and Canal .Street. From thU |iaint it ia de-

livered hy carrier to ita ileHtination. It t«M>k twenty-four hoiira

to travel thia mute. In roiitram ia the fad that a letter poatenl

at Station If, Forty • fourth .Street and la-xingtoii .\vemie. at

l.4*> P.M., waa delivered to the addrex!M‘e in Chic;tgn by nu<m of

the day following.

The aecoitd letter rt'acbeil ita de>>tinAti«m lii-lween It and 4 p.ll.

the day it wna mailed. It waa fmin Stniion -I to Station L,

la'xiiigton Avenue and l’i.*>th .street. al«> within an hour of ita

receipt—auppno4‘dly—where it waa placed in another |Hoich and
ant down by train from the New York IVntrnra l‘i.>lb Street

Mtation to the (irand Central atalioh, where it wna placed in a

mail-wagon, driven around from
the wr'vt aide of the mint ion to
Station H. at the rwai Midi- of
the •itatioii, oenl to the dia-

triimtora. given a currier, and
delivered on the tour following.

,\t thia it readied itn de-«tiua-

linn aixteen houra before ili« fel-

low arrived at .spring and Mac-
dougal atreeto.

I util the time letter* reach
liie dejiurtiiM'iit of delivery they
an- atip|Kr«e<l to g«i forward at

hnU-lionr {wriiHl-. I'liere are
daily by carrier*

to downtown pimv*. ala de
liveriea in the n**iden<a- orclinna.

and A late delivery, hetweeii 7
uiiil H to chill* and holela.

When coiripinint ia made of

poor letter acrvicc at the ^miiit

of mailing, the reply imariably
ia. **

1.4-t ua have the envehi|M*,

and we can hx-.»le the trouble.'*

.A* a rule the complainant doc*
not have the envelope, and in luld

nothing can 1h‘ done without it.

I'(*vtmjiater Willcux ia active-

ly MH-king the r«Hit of the evil,

one method U-ing through a
corpa of men the |wi*1 ollice em-
ployee* have dublicd ** ahiMitlica.*'

The aervice ha» improvral a lit-

tle, hut ronditiona are diiliciilt.

For pxam|ile. the letter <-arrier

i* piiniahable by fine. au*|wnaion.

or diami**al if he work* nwre
than eight out of twenty-four
hour*, an a reaull of litigation

overtime. If he worka
four miniitiat over the eight

hmira he ia taken before the poatmaater on chargen. Tlic result

of thia ia inU*realing. According to the ofTieial re]>urtH of three

carriere. Nna. 870. IIA, and IlM, who deliver from the tlcnerul

Poat-oftice. New A’ork. the renud covering three daya, March 14.

IA. and 10. U a* followa;

|WI».
1

C.crW«X a«mWr.
1

Anal TWw .M—a.

Man-h
March
March

1
7

1
n

lill333

mlaiilea
mliiutea

It:

March
March
March

14

III! ! ! ;

!

...1 II.-V

:l llS
1

7

1 7

iiount 40
hour* firi

hcoira 47

nlnuiea
mlnuiM
lalnuica

March 115 .1 iui
1

ImiirH .Ml inlBiiie*

It i* beyond renu n to aupitosc that anv three men could work
a* cln*4> to the time limit a* lliia bv ara-idcnt. It ia alali-il that

fhr UiKtimtiun of thv /‘arc*/ in the aborc /‘fcotoyropfi— U'Am- the 1‘acLayiB are rtn-ived at tkc fiem-rat Pont-ufflec

>71
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fxpcrifnff hnn «h«t if « rnrrifr in c**rly from hi^ ln-it

liflivrry. uml is ffivrn rxtm work to «l<i. b« iit iirvtr i;ui1ty iif

anotiic‘f quirk trip. So. in order to qiiirkm ilrlivrry. a mrrirr i»i

ulUiuttl to )to home um-mhxi as he i-otupl«tr4 his lunt tour nr

drllvrrv. of tiiiir. A* ii rule the carrier in the buoi-

d!i(trirt ntteniptn Hmiill extra Hfort. Tlie hulk of the hard
taftkf> falla on the rcNidi’mv-ili«tnrt rarrier*.

There ii) no labor-union who»e mrmlMTN nrr not periiiitteil to

work overtime if they are paid for it. but the Ihwt otlier I)r|iart-

nient cannot letter-carriera that privilege. Thin aituation

puta a premium on inet'hanical iuiteud of intelliKcnt performanw
of duty.

All letter mail denpatched from New York rity rid traina that

leave the tirand Central station ;;oea first to Slnlion H. la-xinjtlon

Avenue and Forty-fourth Slri’et. That which comes from down-
town rnirhra Station H hy piieiinutie-tubv service. Kvery ]M>iin<l

of this mail haa to be trnn-<]Mirted from the rear of Station H.
at the eaat aide of the (tram] Central atation, around and throujth

Forty-aeeond Street, to the out;;otn(; trarka at the wi-«t side of

the atation. Tliia, t<a\ Blthou(.'h the pcMl-otTl<'e utnl railwav ata-

tioiia are not more than 100 feet a|>art. Fifteen minutea la the

allowance- ft>r the wap>n triji. and this, plus the time naiuired to

uiiltMd liir mail, ia often jiiat that much taken from t)H> time
buaini'aa men ahoiild be allnwrd in the preparation of their mail.

For inatance, what ia mlled the lueiity-hnur train from New
Vork to Chicago, rid the New York Central, leaves the (iraiid

Central atation at 2.45 p.M. The waj.'on co«tainin|f the la.at in-

stalment of letter mail for this train must not leave Station II

later than 2.2.5 p.m. The last inatalment of mail from the (ien-

erul Post oHirt- ia reeeiveai by jineiiuiatic tube at 2 P.M.

If a spur track fr«*m the New York Central Railroad were run
to Station II—wliieh. althoovh it iiii|tht inconvenience the rail-

road. ia wholly poaaible—the cloaitiy time at the General Ptial-ofllce

of the mail for the train referred to eotihl Ite extended at least

twenty minutes. At present, a letter mailisl at the Gi-neral Post-

office at 2 P.M. Monday cannot reach Chicapo before Wislm-Mlav

;

when-as, had it laxm mailed at 1.30 r.M.. it would have la-en de-

livered ill Chi«'U{pi bv n<M>n of the day follnwinp, it mipht catch

the twenty-hour train if dcimsited in tlie General Po«t nffice at

1.45 P.M.. Imt that would only Iw a chance. Kxpedited service at

the General Poat-nffiec and a *piir traek at the Grand Central

station would make it no-sihle for alt letters malle«l not later

than 2.15 p.m. to reneh t)ii« train.

Cars containing inconiinp mail at the Grand Cintral station

are left standinp within 2(M> feet of the rear nf Station II. Mail
that eonwM in this way is taken from the cars and plactxl in

trucks, wheeled to the entrance to the station, not over seventy-

five feet from the branch poMt-oiriee, loadt-tl into wapons. taken

across the street to Station II. unIcMdcd iiimu trucks, and wlM*eled

to the place where it is worked. Most of Inis tiiiM* would lie saved

wore a spur traek built.

It is iKMisitile to send only letter mall thrnuph the pneumatic
tiilirs. All other than mail of the first class p^aw to the General
PostHifluH’ ami In the branch ofikea, aa it comes from them, by
wap«in. From the General Post-oflk'e. the quickest trip of thia

sort, repardless of time iM-cupHil in loiidinp and unhMdinp. re-

quires forty-five minutes. Wapims leave the (k-ni-rul Pnst-offli'i*

every half-hmir. and from Station II as often ns mull ri'ceired

makes tri|N necessary.

Postmaster NMIh-ox has seetin'il n storehouse at .Iny and tlreen-

wieh streets, New York, where supplies and other thinps nut
needl'd in the General Post-olUee in biilk will U* placed. This will

ptvc opportunity for improved servii-e. iHitli in the desputch and
ns-eipt of mails. He has Miiipht to IwUcr eondilions at the sta-

tions. Several ehunpes have Iss-n mude in sii|H'rintendents. The
s(i|>erintrcideiit at Siaiinn Y was displiicH-d last .lunuary, and made
a foreman In another station, lie was a man with political in-

lluence. but could not stand the ellicii’ncy test. The ‘lU^'rintcnilent

at Station J has lieen relieved. Thia station U the most troulih>-

some of any of the brniieh |Mtst-oftlees. No one has Is-en able
In put a fiiiper on the exact iwiisr as yet, but there is constant
triiiible. The station is now under iiivi-siipalion, and locateil. as
it is, in that MTlion of New \oi'k which has piiim-d tremcmiously
in (Kipulation durtnp the last five years, its refonnntinn will, it

is Wlieveil. strike at (he root of much serious complaint of {Kior

serv ice.

The auxiliary carrier sysicm is hclpinp the troiililes In the Iwaneh
IMixt-office at Station U iOoth Street and Columbus .Avenue. As
a letter-carrier is rcquinsl to sloji in the middle of a liloek if

ni'cesaary to prevent his workiiip overtime, he sometimes, thrmiph
no fault of his, fails to deliver all his mail. I'mlcr the old plan,

that mail was taken hack to the station and laid over until the
next iiiorninp. Now. when mail eoniea Inek in thia way. it i->

piven to an auxiliary carrier—a substitute—who delivers it at
once.

Itack of the ineflicieiiey and iiicompcteni-e that relpneil so many
years in the New York Poi>t-ofH<e, and still reipii«, llimiph in lesser

depree. Is a system—a political system, ikcatise of it. the force

of emp1oye>(>s has fH'Vvr reached the standard that mipht have
licen pained with the meaim avuihtble. It is considered surprisinp

that the aervice has not la'cn worse. A pcrceiitiiL'e of employees,
made up almost entirely of tho>w> praetically without politka'l in-

fluence. such as the tireseiU .\s>i-«tun1 Pos1musti-r hi M. Moipan
and SuiM-rintcmlctii •Ill-Mails RiMoiie. have piven the lies! there la

in them to their work, hut they have b<s>n hourly hnmiicapiicd by
ini'omiM-tent as«4H-in(cs.

political inlliieitee end political service constituted, up to the
time of the pre-s-nt piistmaster. the sole basis of promotion, They
Were the nnir accepted nwsons fur salary increase, except in the

ea-«v of the Iclirr-earriers, wlmre iIm- rate of increase is fixed by
law. Mr. Morpiin owes his |Misiiioii to the fact th.it his knowlcdpe
of poMt-ofli<.T alfuira is phenomena), and Ibat Ibis knowledpe haa

lK>en used bv former postmasters to «afepuard their own inler«*sts.

Politicians jmve learned to recopnize this fact, and early renlizei]

the wisdom of leavinp 5Ir. Moruan iimlistiirbi'd.

The contrast lietw«*en (he n|i] and iww methods nf promotion is

evident in the cas«* of Francis \V. Ronnie. Superintendent of 5laiU.

AMien Mr. Riwuiie's nri-dis chmu IwH-aine inca|i«(-itated. .Assistant

Siiprrint(iident-of- Mails -lolin W. Tictleuianii—allhouph nutranked

in point of service and cfiieieney hv .Mr. Ko«>me, who. for the same
reason that kept Mr. Morpan .Assistant Pnslmaster was also an
assistant superintendent—was made actinp superintendent thnuiph
jHililical iiiliiienct>. Mr, Rnutiie had Ixx'n thirty-one years in the

M-rv iee. and was adniitliHilr the niie>t competent man in his di-

SOition at /.rxi/if/foii Aftaur ttini f-'»/tit-/t>iii/k Strut, am/ tJit /'/icf/orm of tAt fintinl CtPi/tat .Vfulioii. irAein /numuui/
Win/ IS nmntl. TAr Tinn t.mt fo/ //ttml/tinf mat ir>if^nn /)(/ii‘(iy bifiron fAt'se /'ooifs euiffd lOsWy ii< vui'd by t/invt /hlittry

avrr n sAriil AntuvA t.im fntm lAi li'riiio/ C< i<h'<rf
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politlr*!

7'<Cilriii.9 Writ/ tuitj* fmm hh ft7rra/r»< 7‘n

vUInn, i»U h<> wa*
ni'iH-ntity.

I'nliticnl Itndcro arul othiTt
biYMijjht prp'f'Mirr to lieiir, pvmi
U|Min llif* Pr«'iii<li'nt — nllhmixli

Ihr lA tiir dircH't np-

|MoviT— in favor of j{iv-

inu TioilriiMUiii llir jM-rirmiN-nt

uplMiintmrnt. In oIimt yrnm
tliit would have wltlrcl Ihp mat-
trr. Init vventA iiiiide it dt-nirablr

to |Mi«t|Mim> tht‘ appointmrtit
until the nri'iniil iMintiiutatrr

tiMil; nflUf. ItivcotljrHtloii •*how«l

K<H>inr to lie tlu* niorr rffirirnt

man. and K<* wnn mudr aiiprrin-

trndrnt lni>t •laminry.
KmpNMfH'a witlimit infliirnn*.

or tlKHw who urr miiHidrred tht-

w<-ak«‘)>t of lilt* olllvial ttHila nf

l«Miil jHililivianH. ar«* iiHiinlly aw
KiEnru to till* M*rond divixion nf

iIk* iM'nrral I’oxl olTin'. 11h* Inixt

d<*«irahU* plarpx in thr local xitv-

tcf* are in thix division. Many
of the rniployec* work in n dim-
ly lifrlitcd basi*im>nt. whm* the
air i« fiiiil, and tlw [icri'cntaKc

of pulmonary tnmlilca among
the men liorrifving. To aay
that Ihia or that man among lh'»sc who perform dultcs here ia

ahirking hia work ia to invile IUipI, hut it i« plain to any otmrrvani
x|N*rtntor that not a man among them diH*« u atroke of work that
he mn xtifely avoid.

There ia no time in which uliwdiile idleness reign*, hut
task* drug, except under the whip of the Miipcrintcmlent’*

pnwnce.
TIh* mutt dUagrecalde t«»nr or term of duty among Ihrxe men

(*oiriiiH'ne<*x at 4 1M4. iiml ctmtimie* until I a.m. V record in kept
of the lime of the«* employee*. There i* no rule that eight hours
roiiAtihite* a day's work, nor is there allnwiinee for overtime, save
that overtime i* ereditrd by a elerk. iiml when a loan it siek or
atks a vacation the bourn thus given are counted in his

fa tor.

Here is a time record of this division for March |4. l.V ami Id:

Tweaday
|

4 imi. m l a.m. i lunch. IMn im i n bourn
tVcilncsilsjr 4 e.u. to l.gK A.N. I lun< h. II lo loi H h»iim L'M mlnates
Th II nula i_ . . j t e.M. lu'J.ga a-M. < luwh, » to IO)

1
U hours mlniiles

It will hr oltHcrvitl that the nam do not inrreiiM* rITort and
finish within a giAcn time. The task simply dritgt along until

it is ended.

This one fact explains niiirh of the present iiief!1<teney in the
New York I'ost-ollhx*. The organi/.itl innehiiie of clTort, as a
whole, works after the fa«hion of a jadeil horw*.

Ktill, a eoiistaiit weeding out of ineom{M‘lents is taking place.

11ie wit*k of March li, a mail-iuirter. a M'cund-division employee,
whose name is given a* .luiiirs .laekson. was ehargnl with intoxu-a-

tion. lie was di«niistnl. Within two hours of his dismitnii] four

politicians called up the post-

m.ister and aski*d him to rein-

state the man. He ilix-lineil to

do so. It in by this mi’tlonl that
he ho|ies to bring alioul n de-

grM* of reform.
Tlie system in the New York

I’ost-olliee reacb<*d its highest
development uUmt midway of

the 1a«t Van (‘otl adminfslru-
tioti. The nioriey-ortier division
was reganlt*ii an the hoim* of the
|Mi|itieal favorite. While the
money-order Imsinesn is beiA-y.

under oriiiniiry rireum*taiieeM
the ilisisiiiii of liilmr is sueh as
to prevent dulii*s iN-cmning Inir-

deiisomc. In past yearn when a
|M>st'OirHv emplny<*e with polit-

tcfil inlliicnee found most post-

oflhs* duti«*H distasteful, eitlmr

ticeaiise of ineapueily or laziiienn.

something for him to do was
Usually found in the mom-y-order
division. Not all the empl«iyet>«

of that division were ineom|»e-

lent. It has Ins-n neees«iiry to

haA'r Mimr capable im*n to pre-

vent disaster.

The majority of names on the
roster of employees in this division to-day arc of those lmnBfem*d
from other diAisions of the (Kist-ofn<H* for political reasims. these
reaiuius ranging from the rtspiest of a ward boss to that nf a
I'liited Slates Si'iialor. .‘klthough the aggregate of monev handled
nmiiiiilly hy the division rmpl<iy<-es run* fur into the mifllonn, the
clHi'ieney r«*<'«ird <s»mpures unfa\orahly with that "if the ordinary
linancial institution. Nigomus effort is now la-ing made to

stn*ngthen the |>ersonncl of the money nnirr division, n nuinbi*r nf

superlatively incompetent employees having Iwen dismisai*d from
the »rryli*e.

In et>ns4-quenee of the«e disiniss«|a several new appointments
were made, or, rullier. men found to lie deserving of nuvaneemenl
Wen* transferrixl from other division*, with the salary udvanee to

which the new posts rnlitleil them. .Ml this was in utter opjsiai-

tion to the system, and the etfeet was immediate.
The salary of tim* of the einploye»*s referre*! to was Im'reasixl

into a year. The Hepiihlican lejider of the di»lrh*t in whieh the

man lised «.*alh*<] on the |HKtinaster and protrsinl against the

transfer, on the ground that he had not been eonsullrtl. *' Why,”
said 1m*. “if such thinu* as that are allow<*d to hap|>cn how can a
leader hold his distriet? Tlii* fellow whose salary you have
raiMsI is going artmnd my district saying he gtit an increaae witli-

imt my help. This will never do."

The leader was told to make mxumncndntioiis when he ehnae to

do so eoiiteming (si«t oftlis* rmplov(s*s residing in his district, and
whr’n. in the rtuirse of HTviee, siie\i men eame up for ronsiderathm.
hi* rer|in‘sts would la- Isirne in iniinl. A few days later it was
learned that tliis same leader had indiiwd a jsisl oflh-c employee
he knew to agree to make up a list of all other eniphtyecs of whom

//ore 7"r(«c i$ /.o*/ in Uml tlniul-rfirl (ittui Ike "L" lu Slfilutti ” //

"
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I’tinctlltHt/ t‘fickaffi'8 ill the Unitrat I'vahufftit thilrihulinti \ctr York Citif's iltiil

HANDLING NEW YORK’S MAIL—SCENES AND
THE CITY’S POSi'

The photogr&phs ahow scenea &.nd tnetdonia coi\necied with the collection nnd
nnd which took in during the fiac&I ve&r endinj June 50. 1904. more thnn
laa\ie of the ''Weekly/’ telling of the pinna now on foot to revolMtIonise the '



W E F. K I.Y

ffu«A rt/ thr •* AVtn'iijf ’’ i« Ihr f*rwtun HiaHtiting .1,'t.OtfO Lettcra «» Wour at the (imeral PoMt-offtfr

t'tr thr Ktamfing-tnarhine

.Vcir >’orit Lrttrr-niiiivra prtitaring fnr tk>ir Tripti

INCIDENTS CONNECTED
FFICE DEPARTMENT
of m&lU by the N«w York City Poot-offtce, whicK Cknrwittlly employs 2712 letter.c&.rrier«.

'nlllion dollar*. The reader ie referred to the article beginning on paf]e 570 of this
‘'ol service of the Vnitod States, and to reorganise it on thoroughly business principles

Loading it*iil »ragonM on the Unit /'/d//Mrin at Ike (JemTal l‘o»t-ol]icc

WITH THE WORK OF
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tH> could li'arn who lived in the Icader'K ilwlrirt. With thi» lint

ill liin it wan the leadrr'n piir^Hw lo nntif.v every riii-

ployir niim«-<i tliereio that if he hoiHtl for inerniMil aalury or

pronint iim it would U‘ iM-n^Mtary for iiiiii to fpiin tlie leader's in-

lltirnee before he iniild h»|a- fur tUKvuss. Tht>M> facts wen* dis-

ruvered. the man making up the lUt nntitlnl that further pro-

cedure on his part w<»ii)d invite disiiiiuul. and the collevtiuii of

names ceuM*d.

Some veai-s at(o an nr^^niution known as the Lincoln ('lull

(Imirishnl iiinaxiii|(ly. I'oat-office emphtyres who lfrlon(ced to this

club. Ml lonu as the system urvvailc<d. were often promoted and
their salaries raiMsI in aefonuiiiit* with a standard of which ef-

ficiency—in the iM«vtal M-rviiv. at least—was no |mrl. It was pub-

iifly s'taled at tliis time that post-ollice employifs who were Lin-

eolii Club member-t paid fl a month and twfi per <<ent. of their

salaries into tlie club treasury. Such men were kmiwii aimiti);

their mm-memla-r n'«<uiciates in the jio^t-oRiee ns " imijfh ups."

Limniln i'liih men were at the front on every meusion. and the

machine in the Fifth Assembly District, in which the club in

located, waxiil stron>;. Kllleieitl servU-e sei'tnetl no rcHommetida-

lion to preferment in the jtost -olllee. t'om^irleut emidoywa were

forced to comi’al the inconi|M'tenee of favorites. Kniiure of such
coiKvalment meant transfer, reiluetion in ftnide, or |Missihlr dis-

missal for the ofTeiider. always as the result of charges, wliieb

were sustained with a regularity almost military in its preeision.

(.'are was taken to adhere to legal form. No open irregularity'

was apiMreiit.

There were old and faithful eiiiployers, howeier. nteii of ef-

fieicnev. whose pn-senci' was neivssary to prevent disastrous re-

sults from the errors of the inelUcient. who prott'sted against the

uneheekcil progress of the system, and the resultant conditions.

During the last two years the reprcM-ntativ'e of the machine was
Imrdly on speaking terms with Assistnnl-l’ostinasler Morgan. *I1ie

latter refum-il either to endorse or coiinleoance the iiiethiHls that

desiroyiil all rnpril dr vurim among the |Hist-nt(l<v employe«>s. made
those without intliieiwe ho|M*le.Hs «>f advancement, iinii pnaluctHl a

situation which could result in nothing hut inferior |MMlaI

serviei*.

Conditions that ohtsinnl for years are illuslrati-d by Ibe course
of Olio F. Weisa, a clerk in the New York |•nsl-oflie^•. Weiss was
an iiitimatc friend of (<c«>rge W. Ili'avers, and chuirnian of tlie

legislative <siiiimittce of the National Associatim of INist-oince

t'lcrks. His salary was advancisl without reason from fl'ilHi to

ft l>WM). A fthWld employee is c<aisidcrcd high-sularieil. Weiss iirgcil

his fellow' pnst-otnee clerks to join the National .AsMiebition, staling

that if they did they' would in a short time m*civr an anmuil
salary increus4> of ftino. and that if they* w’niild pay over two
and oiH'-lialf |M'| cent, of their Milnries to the assoeintinn, further
proiiHilioii and siil.iry increase would follow. Ir~uaa claimed by
Weiss that he “made good.*' When these facta were rcvcalwl liv

SMt »llii*r iiisiKsdors, l^rraidi-llt UiKKevclt tirdcrisi Weiss’s distiilsaul.

low thf>rnitgnly the " elith spirit" pn-viiilcsl in the New York
Post of1ic<> force was demonstrated in •laminry and February this

year by the elTorts of a mtmis'r of pitsi oflier employetw to gain
memlMTship in the Itcpiihlican cinh of the Twciitr-M'ismd .\««rmbly
District, the district in which P<w*timistcr Willcox vote*. This move-
ment was discouraged. Thus
tlie Twcnty-M'cond District can-

not ho|M> to is>m|H-te wrilh the

Fifth District, within who-w*

Ismh'rs are to lie found dmihle
the nunilsT of jswIidUi'r etii-

ployci's voting frmii any other
Asss'iuhly district of New York
city.

All apt il1ustr.i1ion of the
trasewty official itgulatiou Itt^

mine when it coiiflictiul with the
system is well .shown in the
praclires followeit where evasion
was <sinsjdrr«*<l advisable. The
New York I’nst oJTl<s» has one
legitimate cashier. 'Hiis did not
prev.'iit the muni's of forty-four

js-i'MMis U-ing carried on the of-

H<-e pay roll as cashiers, at

annual salaries ranging from
fiStHI to Some of these

pcrsiuiH Were known in the ]his 1 -

ollico IIS division sii|MTinteiid(*nls.

Others liltiul still other [sisitioiis

which had no legal exislems'

There was no regulation against
there U-ing iiaue than <me
cashier. This plan, therefore,

served as a means of rewanling
|H>litieal favoritim. lessening bv
jiisi the aggregate of the sal-

iiries Ilf these |m'|siiiis the niom-y

nvailiihle for inereMsiiig the gen-

eral cflh’ieiicv Ilf the local serv-

iis*. 'I'his metloMl has U-en prac-

tically aUdislicd now. hut it

throie fur a brng time.

The Washington - New York
pidilieal - ulfieial alliams* was
also a fnrlor in diverting New
York city's postal a|>propriation

from its leuiliiii'ile uses. case

in jsiint is that of II. (.'. tlrair, I .N»ip l.•tUr•nlllifr

ttho. U'tween Octolicr I and l>erei»la-r Hi. Iwi2. drew 9i4->0 from
tlie New York iifiiir tor wtirk (lerlormed in Washington, which
was not even |irelendei| In U* for .New York. lirulT figured ou the
pay-ndl of that date as a cashier.

(juartcra for New York hraiieh |Mist-olfiivs are leuM-d on the
recotum**lidation of iiis[s'i-tors detailed from Washington to ex-

uiiiiite the iiieriu of the Im-alioiis olferisl. I.s'iim-s run from five

to tell years, lit inoal instances the uiiiiniiils paid for rimlaU are
twenty-five jier el•lll. in exiess of what the riti/en would |niv for

the same thing. It is evpiaim'd that the rental ineliides furniture,
heat, and light, but even with that reckoning the amounts are ex-
ci'ssive.

llentals of some of the braiieh |Mist-olli<iii or stations follow, the
figures ipml(*d Is'iiig the aitmial reiiliils;

Sintiiiii A. No. LUJ iJn's'W •slrnd. $!}*>••<>: B, No. HWI ttraiid

Street. f. No. .'iKji Hudson Strerl, $4 :Mhi: D. No. •i.'i Third
.\ventip. K. No. llO West IliirlV-hCisind Slnn-I. fIfi.tHHI; F.
No. 4<H 'I'liird Avenue. C. No.'hWH Broadway, fttMlM); ||.

I^exiiiglon Aveiiw* and Hast Forty - fourth Street. r U
No. 141 klasl lib'Hh Strei'l. ifdliiHl; .\j. No. IlHl.i .\nistrrdam .\veiuie.

lilKMi; N. Hrimdway and Uest Sixty-ninth .*<treet. SiMKI; O. No.
12:1 Fifth .Avenue, |!|:i,raN); I*. Pralmv Kxchange. fiiutNj; K, Third
.Avenue and Fast l.'HHli Slrwl. S. No. 4Hi Bnmdwav.
flo.iMM); T. No. .‘IHIfi Third .\vcmuv fi2!KMi; r. Tliiru Avenue aiid

Hast llkbl Street. f.VilMI; V. .Vo. t'anal Street. AHIHHI: W. No.
4»fi ('oliinibna Avenue. Y. No, lll'ai Tliinl .Avenue.
Madison Square, No. 1 Madisun .\vemie, fl7.4iNi.

Thewe rentals have stoihl for some years, ami when the Imsi's

were made the ditfi-reiit'e ladween what the de|Nirliiieiit and a cili-

xen considered fair rentals was i-vcn greater than now, wlu*it a fair

aveiagi- Ilf diffeienee is Iweiity-Hvr jH-r ciflt. Sutiie of lhi*se leasis*

are nearing exjuration. A new site for the MadiM>n Sipiare of
flee is mm tfl’iug cmisideri'd.

When Postimisier Wilbsix Iisik olllcc .lamiarr I he found a
tlioioughly disurgaiiiM'il form, a situation ermtnl hy uncerlainly
as to wludher |M>lilieal inllueiice would eontiniie the diuiiiiuiliiig

power. Siniv the |Mdiey to Is- piirsiieil has be<*>inir evident, tlw*

percentage of effieirnev has shown dei-idixl gain.

In times past public ajipials for a hi-tler postal servirr in New
A'ork have is’cn met hy a declaration that a new (ieneral

olllcc building was ibe practical solution of nil dilllcullieH. This
suggistion has now Ihh-ii slielveil. mi the ground that it is one of

the )ess4>r mn-ils. luslead. there are to lie three, and ]M-rhajM four,

new hinrich I*«s1 -olfii-es. chief among these Is-ing the Wall Street

hranch.
,\ilditional earners arc to U> nppoinlnl. and a 7.HU r.u.

delivery in the rcsiclcnci* districts is prol«h1c. Boutea are to ts*

Ctrl down and altrml in accordanci' willi the growth of |s>piilatioii,

and the service further improwsl by the exleiLsimi of the auxiliary-

eurrh-r »ysieiii.

It is IM-Ileved that by .lamiary. ItHlil. the New A'ork office wiili

hiivelavn plaissl on a business Ihisis. Wlii-lher the work will In*

advanced to that extent in otlu-r ollici-s i|e|s-nds on the develop-

ments Ilf the next three months.
Marshalling the facts mikes it plain that the task of creating

business estnblishmcnls out of the |s>st-otticr)) of the I'nitevl Statist

is by iio means light. New A'ork

city, for instance. ImviiUsv faeing

the clTirts of the operation of the

system, is foreeil to ismietiil with
f'migressbinul partisHiiship in the

niiillcr of iipproprialions, and
ignorancs- of post ollice Ihqmrt-

mcnl officials. The inalulity of

Miinc of the latter to grasp the

truth as ri^ards the imtiIs of a

gteal city's postal Imsini'^s isevi-

detiix-d by the remark made hy
a formi'r ,\s.sis|,int INisliiuister-

(<i-iH*ral. who said: “
I miinol iin-

dcrsiiind why New A'ork city

business men shoald ask more
than four mail deliveries a day.

I eaniiiil ms‘ the nci'il." Tliere

are nine bii>-iivess deliverii's in

New A'ork every wiTk-day, iiml

this numtK-r is linrelr sulfieicnt.

Not long ago the qilestinn of

trunsfMirling the mails in New
A'ork city eaiiH* up lirfore the Ss’n-

iile ('oiniiiittis* oil .Xiiproprialioiis

at AXashingfon. Tlie argiiineiil

was over the extension of the
pneiiiniitie-tiitK' w-rvire, which has

long is-a-s'd to Is- other than a
quest ion Ilf necessity in the large

lilies.

" Wliii-h is the eheapest meth-
ml of 1nins|MirtationV one Krn-

nlor n»kci|, " Is it wagons, nr

tlie nntomobiles and pneumatic
IiiIm's that you talk alHuilT"

The Si'iiator was told llial

vviigi'iis an- >'heu|wst. just as nil

ox-e.irl is ehm]H'i than a loen-

motive.
"Well." he said, gravely,

“then wagons are what New
A'oik should use to transport her

" hHtifiiiiy" un hiii Hvafr iuail».”
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TKe “Fond Adventvires** of Maurice Hewlett
By Lee F. H&rtma.r\

T IIK Hrl«l of I'ontriii-

iH>rary llction of'

I »* r « no m o r o

irmptin^ Rn<i inHividiinl

llunn*. than
Miiiiriiv Hrnlftt. Ko-
nmneiT. lrHvi-II«<r. pnm*-
}MM-t. hi‘ hnii iiou !M>mr

I'iuht voliinu'ii to hi*

and n
liiiicpH* ptwtiion amone
torn of li'tt<T* of Ill-day.

\N ilh tilt' |iuliliralinn of

Thr Lorrm. nt-vtii

yt*nr*i Mr. Ilfwlfit

••tnifk tilt* key iiiilr of

hi* *iih«i*|u<*nt nnrk.
uiiil n‘V«>ainl IH'W

hiMtif* within tliti du-

nniin of rornanri'. It wa*
II* if, umli-r hit icariifu-

inif. a rare, iirw llnwt*r

hail hliioHOtiifil forth

tl'oiii a tniiitiioii, nrtth'rl-

fil stm-k. .Mr. lIrwiHt
iHtttiiir at onw a tnarktil

miin in thr ptihlio fvp.

aii'l hi* f>i‘niii* am] man-
m-r hnv4‘ In-cii a KuhjtH't

of frfqiifnt tlisfiiMioii

(*v*>r Hiiiiv. Hi* variou*
writing — hiniorifal ro-

niaiU'i'*. mniicinl tali**.

Italian * t u <1 i p * ami
trnvi-l*—whirh havr up-
t>mroii witli l<>i*iired «im*.

him> f«(nl>li*<h«-il hi*

|Mmition a* a *lar of

no •titiall iiiatmihitli' in

till- liliTiiry tirmamrnt.
Tlip ntinoiimi-iiK-nt for

tht* |>n-*rnl wi*rk of a
nrw volmnr under the
title of /“'larf .tdi’raf area

invite* Mime fiirllier ex-

amination into Mr. Hew-
lett'* work, with a word
a* to eiieli |>eeiiliiiritie*

a* are i-liuraeteriKtie of

the author ami of what
may* he terinnl hi* Inter

manner.
Itf the Fmut iiif'H-

tur*n there are four,

eni'h of eiin*ideralile ex-
tent.—material whieh in 1r«* arti*lie hand* mi(;ht. with fiaddin^.
have liei'n thoii|fh| to warrant the ftimi*hini( of a novel or two
of avern^i' leninh. Hnt it i* rh»irBeteri*tie of Mr. Hewlett to la*-

*tow hiin*elf lavi-ihly: and jii*t a* hi* Mimlenn**, like liranrhe*

richly ladea with fruit, «e«-m to Iwnd iimier a we.-ilth of iinii[!rry

and iiii|Hii(, tlw*<* tale* arc thick i'ln*tered, and of a proditfnl
fiilne**. 'Hirre i* more than a laaikfiil in Ihi* votiime.

It ia commnniv the thin;!, in any di>M'n**inn of Mr. Hewlett, tn

revert eontiniialty to hi* style, t’ndouhiedly, the mo*t alrikini;

thitiK about Mr. Hewlett i* that he write* like nolaaty el*e; it i*

Ihi*, which iiiake* him no di*tinetive and Individual a figure

amoiiK writer* of to-day*.—he ha* no litemry reliitinn*hi|)e. Ill*

mnnniT and iiieilMMi have tieen iiiordinntrly prai*i*d in various
ipiarter*. wliih* rUewhere he ha* In-en roundly Iwrated a* a mere
/lAmarur and a tri<-k*ter with word*. TItere enii Iw no di*puU>.
however, that hi* *tyle ia wliolty hi* own. It i* the natural out-
crowth of hi* •tiido'*. and an inKinmieiit admirnidy fitted for the
work iiimn whieh it i* employed.

Mr. Hewlett ha* ele<‘led to live lonR in the middle n(n**, and ha*
*o Mturnteil liiiii*c|f with the literature of that time, it* antw^ui-
tin* and llfe-accirt* ui* n-veule«{ in eiTiv form of relie. hntteriM
lower, minibliritf ehiireh. dark eiinva*. that when he e**ay** to
write. Ilia roinaiirc lireHlIie* anew tho *pirit of nmlk-val fart
and ib'tioii. It liecfiine* the very filire of hi* work. He return*
from hi* exrtir>inii« into ancient tninea with the dii*t of an Old-
Ui>rld *|M>ech clintrint; to him, and hi* pa^'e ha* iHirne wilne** In

many a Ion«-fm;toiten word or tpiainl turn, at which the critic*
have *haken their head*. T.ike old sunken trewMire. by chance
reii»verHl. the |flint of j»idd ha* Ikx-ji momentarily l*'Hei1 by the
tmfamiliar face of the quaint coin. Hut if Mr. liewleH ha* Wn
ton *evere|y taken to task for hi* indtre<'lion* for *eckil^r out
idd Uittle* for hi* new viutase— there i« yrl no denying that there
i« Home jtislire in 'he eharue airaiii*t him. lie ha* <M>emml to in-

dulge an overwemiri" fondne** for arr1iairl*iioi. and ha* dratti^Kl
mil into the liitht of day itmny a word dead and iiniiirwnintr to
the present a{Te. Ifi* pa}!e ha* often •i*'uo'd an overwrou|fht af-

fair—a mare wherein the render, if ntilelleriHl. i« apt to iro astray.
Hut in hi* later work. e»|n-eiallv in the Fonti |drra/«rr». one
di-teel* a rurblnjr of this propensity, f'erlainlr thr rharjfe of

enphiii*m npain*t Mr. Hewlett iau*t here Im- ){reutiy iiiol1iiU*l. Hi*

lanjTiiaiTe i* ladd. but leiu

often lentiirintf upon the
olmdeseent: hi* <xdbwa-
lion of woril* ia at limra
atartlinji. but hardly that
of the lalairrd ixinceit.

Tn be •lire, wlim the
well-worn toad lien mo^t
rdivioil* before him. he ia

for a leap over (he IuxIkt

and a short or Ion); eiit

across the meadow*, hut
he dta's this with Ir** vio-

lenei* than formerly.
There t* much that

could Ik> *aid in praise of

Mr. llewlelt'a alyle. ,\l

it* best, hi* pro>e I* a
rare product, robust al-

most to the point of
hnisteroiisnesa. and with
a M>n*uous warmth and
eharni that defy descrip-
tion. It is shot with
color, aglow with pas-

sion and iuMgery of a
high order. He ha* a
quick, unerring eye for

the signiflennt detail; hi*
epithet* eluteh at the
henrt of hi* Kiib*tnntive*.

and he works hr short

and quickly attained ef-

fect*.

Of the stories in (he
present volume. '* The
1.4>ve (Tia*e** olTcra an
unusual breadth and
oiwniies* for the exen-ise

of the running wcrels of

which (his author is a
master— xdrid coloring,

poetic fmding. a robiiHt

quality of action. We
an* told how the young
poet Nello Nelli, a fair

youth with a golden
cloud of hair, hecame
the secretary of (’ardinal
Oonuign (no slight ad-
venture in il*elf. a* Mr.
Hewlett record* it), and
how the two journeyed
toward Venire—at lea*t

to the ensile of Simone,
the Black Dog of t'ittadella. who held an iron hand oivr the *iir-

rounding cuuiitry. Now it liapiwnitl that Simone had |ilighu*d

troth, four lear* with iKmiia Kmilia. a pale slip of a
laimlwrti girl, ami had gone nlsutt his husim***. which wa* war.
The intervening year* had wilne««M'd hi* grim work. Kmilia

—

loi Colonihina, he hud nami*d her—had gom* tn live at the I'ourt

uf Milan, hostile groumi to Siuiune. so there had las'n no itrw* of
her. Wlien the t'uidilial tame seeking allianc*-* with Simone,
the nithlesa young des^Hit was for mixing love mrsaagt** with
diploiiiary. ami the ('ardirial earri«*l away with him a ving and
RH*ssage for Donna Kmilia. .U Milan, Donuiga and hi* poet-

M-cretary found her—a wundrnus girl, "very young, rather pale,

lartaking the nature of a dove." and nnnn the love ehaae liegan in

till eiy—the golden-hain*l {mwI s|ieedi)y enamoriHl of lier sweet,
slow chariii*. and (lie Cardinar* eye sly «i|M>n her and hi* de-

sign* softly iifiNit to have the girl. IVhw KimUa!
The mile iloininant lliroiigh this tale, ami, in fact, through all of

Mr. Hewletr* work, is the sensuous— tlw jov of material life and the
free play of the eimdion*. The apfsxil is tfinuigh the natural ap|te-

tite* and pa-sioti*— theix> is ndnr for the eye. snug for (he ear,

nor are the nostril and |Mlate forgotten. I'eopie were verv mueli
alive in those day*, and t<s>k to eating, drinking, righting,

love and sting making n* the chief hiisinc** of life. It is all very
ix'frpshing to n*. looking luick frtim the prcM-nt,— there was a lu*ty
vigor ami heat in life which wr are apt to think larking nowaday*.
.At any rate, wr arc quite willing to believe that Komance dwelt
willingly among rii'-n, .iml wa* to l>e met with nn any highway. It

i* this world that Mr, llewittt lia* spread upon hi* lujiestrie*. hut
he has ma«le it a x'ery real anil living world. To n*e Air. Hewlett**

C
hrase. it is *' great" llr*h ” which thi* throng wear* that peopl<>*

i* pages.
Of the other Poio# ,ldre*if urn*, they are all glowing love-tales

out of the lieart of (he middle agi'*. **'riie Heart’* Key” ha* iiiueh

in roiumon with the (»o*'(ie strain* of Thr F<>ri»t

" BrajH-tilM-ad (he f'reat ’* is written around the stories which Mr.
Hewlett put Into bis volume of .Ycie Cnnirrhurti Tiibs, and tell*

what love (oisiiii-** was n’allv astir among the little rompany that

journcvisl t«> the shrine of St. Thonm*; •' llnondcimonte'* Saga”
i« an Italian tale—a working o»er of an old Kloreiitine b’gi'ncl of

the outtweak nf strife iH-twirn the (liielphs and the <<liilM-llilir*.

.(utAer of “ A'oad .Idi'cariin'e ”
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Uttnfui* Kuntda anti hi» I'arlif al thr .l/4iri/wi«'ii t>m‘k-iJninTrrM, on Tolio Hui/

D\ick-K\ii\ting in Jn.paLn
By William Dinwiddle

Tiikio. jAfAN, MurrA n. iSuJ.

THK nitmbers of the imperial hoiiiu-holJ, the nobilitv, «ml
wealthy meii of Japan Jo not ahonl ducks from {irhind

blimU, ahiveriofr, Ixmr after hour, before a fleet nf bob-

binjr JaH-oya, us the icy winds shudder through the loosely

const nii-leti alorkadfs. Im«trad. they catch them in nets,

with a di'xterniis swing of the arms, in the saiiie way that the

naturalist slum his biittertlirs. They sit. contented and happy.
In a ruxr house, wamiing their lingiTs over the glowing rhart*iml

nf hifntriiit, laiking. eating sw«s>tntrats, smoking, or playing their

national game i»f /;u, until the tinkling of a little bell, rung by the

wardens, wurns them that the ducks are in the runway. There
arc a bustle and a seamiter then, a grabbing of lung-handled duck*
neta. and. us they hurry past ihc muasive hedge about the eut-

tuge, they riae on tiptoe ami stealthily creep toward the iinstis-

{KH'ling guine. ahmg the narn»w pathway, in alsadutr silem-e.

At the imperiul duek-nettiiig |Mrtii-s only nieiiiliers of n>yalty

and nobility, with speeially favored foreign • legation perw>nagi>s,

are permilte<l to Is* preis'iit. uitd the camera fiend never. Kven
the gatherings at these s|>urts held by lei>M*r lights of the nobility

arc very exclusive, and no premleiit was kmmn by whieh it would
be ct)Qnider«‘d proper for one to make phoCngraphs, »u that It was
with some stir|iiiM> that the writer found hiuisclf invited to tiring

his eaiiM-ra to Marijuis Kuroda's dnek-prr«i-rvrs.

Mur(|uis Ktircsla i« the Vice-lhraident nf the House nf I’errs, and.

in niden. limes, was the daiuiio of a vast distriet south of Tokio.

.\iiM>ng Ills |MiM>M-«sions are his durking-iufserves. on the shores

nf Tokio Ibty. and the description of his wild-fowl ponds will serve
as a dcMTitition for all llie othent. A lagtam, or salt-water lake,

wbieh has Uvn cut olT from the M's hy the tireless waves building
a Iwrrier of sand • dum-s in front of it, is u-ually selected as the

S

wooer site to t>e turned into an attractive haven for the wild
iiicKs, by means of long, arduous, and expensive laU>r.

Marquis Kuroda's pond is aome ten acres in extent. ArrHind Us
entire circumference a great mciundlike wall wuik* ftftrtm feet in

bright has been thrown up, and u|Min lU sunimil and slopes a
deiiM* camdirake has been plantni, whieh rtsra some thirty feet

mart* In thr air, and absolutely ruts off all vision of the interior
expanse of water. At intervals nf some thirty yards, for half the
circumference nf the circle and on the landward side, ditches alwut
six frs't dm'p and five feel wide have iieen dug. Thi^v dilehea, with
the waters of the lake W'lite eighteen inehea lU-ep in them, are
alsiiit a hundred feet lung, lunkrd with earth and wHlda-d on eaeh
sid<‘. some three fe«‘t alsne the surface of the surrounding land.
Where they enter the lake two right-angled turns are made, which
assure a complete screening of the lake from any outside view, or

rice i rrao.

On the extreme outer end of the diteli U ereclatl a small woralrn
iiuuM'. enclosed on tliri'e sides, ftml nmfed. Tlie Iiiiiis4- la flanked

on either side with moiimU of earth, six nr eight feet in height,

a^in for the piir|Hise nf a'litling »lf a glimpse of Uir water in the
diteh. However, in the back wall of the house ur^ two tiny peep-

holes. through which the wardens silently watch fur the entrance
of wild ducks from the big lake.
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The t)uck» art trapi>rtl in /fcc OUeH b{f tf H irc from tekkh thrif can oiili/ by utftearti Fliyhl

Tbitt gives tin a gefM'rnl i«leA of the {K>mi and its waterways nr
diU'hea. Outside the line of ditrlifa iiml pnrallelling the inner
hrtigr of the |M>nd Is a aetsirKl irntneiwe ninrbrake, «o that one
truveln around half the |M>nd aionj; a narmw roadway, heinmrd in
on iaith sides hy the sereens nf laimhon.

Within this si-etiidcd haven nf waters, where no human in the
vicinity is permitted to speak ahmd, the wild ducks mngregate by
the rnillinn in the winter-time. The writer was permitted ateaith-

ily tu thread his way along a Jungle path to a peep-hole house
on the very edge uf the great pond, and though he was not allowed
to take a osmera, this dimppointineiit was more than euii)|s‘nsHted

bv the remarkable sight of severpl hundrt^ wild diieks flualiiig on
tfie surface of the water. There were aiinplv acres of dui*ks, pad-
dling leisurely about, fi'eding. or with heads tucke«l under tneir

wings contentedly taking a nap in the afternoon sunshine. The
steep banks up to and in the shade uf the thick caiiehrake were
studded with sleeping birds, and tiie artillcial islnml, with its

amall shelter-bouses. in the lake near our peep holes, was alive, not
only with ducks, but with blue and white heron and the broad-
winged frigate-birda.

A thousnnu latiie ducks are kept in this lake to decoy the wild
ones into the byway fet'diiig-ditches. and ns they are regularly

fed daily fnim the iteep-hole houses, they oniiu* sailing Isddlv in,

quacking with delight, bringing in their train long liiirs o/ the

wild and timid ones.

When the ducks once enter the ditch and ts’gin fertUng. the
warden pulls the bell wirr and warns the h<ml ami his giicHta at
the house several hundred yards away, and. as the birds ap-
proach. he pulls a second string, which connects with and closes

a light wire gate where the ditch dehourlHoi into the lake. The
ducks are thus trap|icd in a deep, narrow ditch, from which they
have mi e«r.ipe. exiept in upward flight.

The iii-tsiorn hurry to cither side of the Isink-pi'Otected ditch,

ami line up along its entire length, with their long-piled nets held

rigidly and their ry<>s flxed <m the cut in the earth. A warden
creeps to the rear ^uiil of the dileh and cautloiisiy ps>|m over.

Witn a series of frightened snuiiwks and a splashing and flapping
nf many wings, the Irrrified birds rise like bulh-ta from the
water; the nets sw<Tp tlirough the air and arc brought Isdtnm
side up on the rearward side, when a few uf the most lueky and
skilful are found to have a threshing, loudly quacking duck cn-

meshed therein.

It is a tremendously exciting and n game of real skill

—

quite as much an, in fart, as wing-shooting or trap-shooting, for

the man with the net does not know from what part of the ditch
the game will Im fluslual or the angle or direction in w'liirh it will
rise. He has hut an instant, as the bird breasts the Itank, to swing
his net in the attempted cu|>tnrc. It takes the novice minir time to

acquire llw necessary ki-riincss of eye and precision In str«»ke to
hog his bird. Often the Is-st of nctsiiicn miss their birds, and
ludicrous fouling of swiftly flung nets is a coirnnon occurrence.
The lic-si weather for this game is when the stilT cold winds of

winter blow and the birds are ri**tlcss ami constantly hungry, and
a really successful netting day can only K* had when the wind
blowH Inward one off the lake: ntlicrwise the scimitive birds wind
you, as they enter the ditch, and Uwt a hasty relrv'nL

As spring c«iiiiea tin and wsiiiht Wtstther liegins, the birds be-

come sluggish and shs'py. nml prefer to don> upon the still surfiicr

of the wide water, urn! in Mureli they In-giti their northern migra-
tion, and nn* not again si*cn in any numlH*rw until the fnmts of
autumn make tlirmiwlvra felt and titc Krsi bitter winds blow
down from the frorm north.

I..eaving the Marquis's grounds in the late afternoon, we threadeil

mir way. on foot, over the expum-c of rici*-l1elds to the village, half

a mile away, where—pleWianlikc—the Urines* and half a doxen of
.lajmu's nohirtiien t(M>k the ehniric r.ir fttr Tokiu and home.

UunUra Aiuud uuh Lfuck mtu, uaii umfitii/ luf (he iltriis tu Kitt from (hr Ihtck

5Ty
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SYNOi'HIK OP PltKCKIHNO rUAITKHR
MnrlnD H«-niKs. • jroiint Rrk>iitlet frr>iD NVw York, la trarrllfiut

tliroujch Ihr mimniain* In thr Far U'i>«c. and n«>('ta Viola l^iDtH’rr. a
(Irl of r*‘nuirlialil(‘ la^uiy. aho la IIvIiik wlili brr itarraia lu tbr mlnliiK-
town of rolorow. Imrinc a mil at brr Imiix*. Kt-rvixa a*lia MIm Ijiqi-
hrii lu |>lay for him on Iba nUino. Aftrr marh hratlailon ah« trim
to play, but fall* mlarraldy. lie realise* tUal she U tiudrr llie luflu*
aura of soma atraiige, myalerloiia |H>Trr, and, rmtwrniMard at her falliir«>,

aiailociaea lu Ibe ulrl'a oiulbrr and Irarm. lie relams In Ibe evening
and la Intrudaved to ibe Her. Mr. Clarha. a Iwal preaeber. I'larke
draws KerrUs Into a dlarnutlon uf sidrliUnt. awl the latter dntU iluit

Iba prraeber Is a brllerar In the doririne. I'mler the lollueDce of Clarke.
MIm) I<ambari acalii alls at the piano and plays wtib iwi-ffNi roniml.
Ihe fnlbxrliiK inunilna drrrias aeeompunira Viola on a horwiiaek rida
lu tba mountain miuinx - eanip of bar stepfaihar, ditrinv whteh Iba
arirnilac illamvars that la<lh the ffirl and bar ntuiher are siilrltnallsts.
ila mirmlses that Clarke is iisIuk Viola as a aubjeel for his oo'iili

«il>arimants. and rails od iba iitliiUiar to learn more of his faeilnf
toward tile ^rl. wbU-b ha aiinpaeta la not wholly disinlarmiad. Clarka
ranenia bis lauulrtrs. ami Herrlas laaves. miiriDrad lliat his suaifleluna
ara wall foiindad. From Hr. Mrllt. a risitina physlelan, Merrlas learns
mora of Viola's powars. and of brr history. Ila mnriudas that she must
he a derelrer. and li‘avas for tba ICasl. t larka. who has dlacorarad that
ba Is able, ihrouch the medliimlstlc |iow*rrs of Viola, lo bold eomnnolon
with the spirit of his daad wifa, Imtoiws ronvliu-ed that ibe alrl bas
a wonderful mission In Ufa—lo raveal. tliroiiih bar psyehli* Blfia. lbs
rcnlltr of the splrltiial world. At iha sama time be has fallan In tora
with Bar. ask* Her lo ba his wife, and Is reftisad. ttervlss returns to hia
work In thr N'aw York ni>H!tral a>-h<sd. lie laarns from Hr. Itrltt that
(he Ijimhrrts ara stnpydnir lo .Vew >nrk with a mlllinnaira aplrlloallsu
Klme<in Frail, who has taken a keen InlaresI lu Viola, aud tlMii Clarke
has i-ftme with ibein to expbtit tha firl as a m>><iliim. Harviss tails

bis sister Kate, with whom he IIti**. ahoat the l.nmbarts : she derbies
to eall on them, euuvlnersl that her bruibar Is In love with Viola. Kate

(
lersiiades Hr. Mrltl to take her to <-al1 on the Ijimherts, at 1‘rslt's
KMise, and. while there, they wliwss n fsirMal ilemonslrailon <if Vbila's
powers— Ihe raretpt of a e»iuuiiiMl<-allt>n from iter jerandfalliar. Viola
romplalns that she datPids tha Ufa whleh she la forced to tpad. and
Kata rasolrisi lo liriiur about her release. Hhe tells her brother of
her experieiK-a ; and nerviaa. iit>nn learnlnc that Clarka is atsuit to
aiibmil Viola to a piihllr last «if her iiowers, determines In Interfere
Id ht>r liehnlf. ila to Fratt's house, and iinwIlMnirly lnlarni|ils
a spIrilualHlIr m'uiirr. Tha next dav Kata persnadas Harrlss to tn
riid sea Viola. I lola tells him that sna Is In tba power of the spirits
and heas bim to Inienaila fur b**r aud try to prevent a pnblle test.

Kerrlss maeta Clarks and 1<e>irs him lo diseoniinna the sAiar<s. t'larka
r<-fusas. nnd Hi-rrlss ImmiHlIntaly siiminoas Viola's staufaiber to .New
York. Neal aranina Kate liivltrs Viola, bar mothar. clarka. and Hr.
Welssmann In dinner. After dinner n sfoser Is nrranaed to last VIoln'a
paiwars of elalrroyaiii-a. .\fler every preraitllon has I>ern taken lo pre-
vent thH-apiloit on llte pari of the meillum. Viola ro**N Into a trance.
Mysterious mnnifestnilons take plnee. and are witnessed hr the coratiany.
At the rinse of the ataner. which lha Invesllnalont And llianioalvaa
tinahir lo explain. Viola, her molher. and Clarke return lo Fratt's
hnu>a. where Viola, eomwloiis of her itrowInR da|s-tiden<-e U|s«n Kervlss.
attain rebels amliisl her exidolialloii by Clarka and Fratt. and devlarea
brr frlrrmlnailoD to laare lha house on the fnllowlnf day.

CII.UTKU XXIV.— froufiau.fi;

VI«I.A IlKVfH.TH FHf>M ri-kRKK

l{.\'rT. iMuir, stillen. and vlndiclivp. was hreakfastinf; alone

when Mrs. I.iiiuhert tutared tha ditiintr-rnnni. ami parmitted
himself maraly a tfraetin({. She saw tliiit hU anger
still snimildt red. and hraltatril ulsmt taking n aaat. npi>r«-

hensiva n( s.mip stam raimke.

“Whara’s that gitiT” ha wsk.-d. harshly.
“ HWa not f.-aling vary wall this morning, nnd bo I lold her not

to gel up.”
“Humph! Wlint ha|i]>ened over there Inst night? 1 want to

kiitiw nlsHit il!”
“Fulhar auiiia uml tiilkail wilh rtiifassifr Sarviss.
" Whiit di<l ha siiy T”
••

I entildn'l hanr; ha sfudea dirwtly to him.”
“ I’d like to know whut was said to sal the girl agninat M<f'
“ Nothing that I know of.”
•• Clarka mviiusI hndly upset—what wa-* tha mutter with him?”
"

I didn't iintiea: riii BUra father said nothing that tsiiihi have
hint him.”

' Ilia whnia thing sai-ms funny In me.” tlly funny he niainit. nti-

neenuntalila.i “ lint it jiisl .sinviiieas m>' Hint you Uiint In ke<-p

UWHV finm that hniisa--”
clarka apjiriirad at tha dn»r and look up this thniiglit. ''Tlnil's

what 1 said. Thai hoiiM' ha« ii Uni iitiMo~pliaia: it r«vk- id tin-

fonlisli talk <if wiiia-hihU'is and lho-s‘ whv imika lifa a joke.”

Pmtl looked at him. ” \Muit kind of a time did ynti lla^a last

night ?'

Clarka lighlanni up. ”A remarkabla test «<'aarr. I wUh you
had bean there.”

** hy wasn't I there? I'hat's whui I want to undarslaiid. .\m
I to W in ihraa nitlings or md ?"

“ ('artuiiily. I told thaiii ihiit ynii w<-n* |n Is- inaludati. hill they
are uilmU'd to a.\alude man im*— st» J soe nothing for it but to go
ahaud nil my old prngruiiiina.'*

Fratt ngiirdail him fixadly. “ I don’t like your prngraiimia. my
friand. I’\a U-c-n thinking it oxar. and I’va (suiia In tha nmalu-
siiin that ymt’d la-tlar not issue any cliallaiiga in your address t.>-

lii.>rrnw.”
” Why not ?”

Fratt simppnl lika a hull-dog. “ Haawusa I don’t want it dona:
that's nil tha raiisoii you rni-d! I’va never made any c«nai-»«i.>iis to
raai-h thasu- saiaiilista, and I don’t intend to begin now. .Mnrtsivar.

yuti'll imoiva us in a whnia lot of iinnan-ssary ai-iiiidal.”

Ciiirlu- was in an irritahia state uf nerves, ton. and sarcustieHlly
mnnrkail: “When did you reach this naw- ]H>inc of view? You
didn't talk this way yaatarda)*.’’

“No matter whnt 1 talked yesteniay: what I'm saying this
morning gia-e. Tlit.-aa saiantisis will eat you up; the |M|)ars will all

be on their side; Uu-v'il niaka n monkev of vnu and disgraaa the
girl.'*

” Ah. no, they wtm'l! The press will taka a inalirious tWIight in

girding at the seiantists as ini-ii who know- it all. They will hn\a
their tling at us. of amirsa. hut it will not hurt. Tha (leoiile will

be with us; the |M-npla ate hungry for the n-valalion. Tlo-y are
weary of the rominniiplaee farts of life; thav will know that at

last M psyahir has ap[iauriH| who diws not i1ula from a rat-hnla

under the sidewalk; nnd when they know that these man of

scianra—Wais-inaim and S«-rvi«s—

”

“How al«>ut this uian Servi-n?” interrupted i’rati. in a wiiy

that shnuad lie hud heard nothing of Clarke’s harangue, exi-ept

Morton's name. “ Is he married?”
Mrs. Ijinils-rt answrrt-d: '* No, he livt-a with his Hister.”

“How long has he known Viola?”
“ Wall, it's nearly two years since he aaine to Cidnrow—

"

Ib-att eiit her short. *‘.Nhii! that explains everything. You
l«etter not invite him to mix in here: I don't want him. He's t.«>

young and t<m goral.lnoking to hr safe round a girl of her age; if

you had any m-n-a you’d sis- that yourM-lf.”
Claika biiriiad with jealous heat, for Fratt's brutal frankness

exprassisi his own fear, and also rniisr«l his M-nse of proprh'torship.
I'litil that dinm-r al SarvissV houu- he had taken little thought «if

Morton's youth—had rather regarded him as a repri-scutativa

middle sg<-d man of M-it-m-r; miu' he was iiistnu-ted. ami his heart
darkem-ti in prnjtnrtion aa his bruin was illumined.

“ I've la-1-n n fn<d. a blind f<sd.” he said to hiniM-lf. as he sat
staring nt Fratt arroMt the Uibla. “ I should have made her Kafely*

iny own In-fore I eaine Hast. Now. If she has—’* Hia jaw »at.

“She shall lint go to him!"
“Now you i-an just say.” Jhiilt was going on. “that I inlnid

to Ite pn-M-nt at all tha sittings and that they must taka place
hrre.”

Clark.- rose from the table and want to his room, fliird now* by
oita great pa-sion whirh swallowad up all othera. His oration was
of no nramiiit: his Issik xaliielrss without her. lie siii raiidrr<sl

all his pralaiirt-. “ I |o\a her; she la-longs to me!” ha niiitlrratl. as
ha walked Up iiiid ilown his room with ririirlosl hands. “She must
siirri-mlrr hrr«elf to me finally and now! 1 will wail m> longer!

Me will li-axe lliis house. t«s'. at Iho earliest p<issililr ntoinriit.

She ifl right. I’lalt is a savage!"
He wonl to \'iida that ha wishtnl lo sae her, and the msid

hionght Isirk Wind that she was ill and (-mild mt imi one.

lb- ilieti went lo Mrs. I.iimliert's disir and kiHM-krd. and whrii

the niolber o|s-tird lo hilii he asked with slrained. unnatural voliv:
•• M'bal is the math r? N *hi- nnlly siek. or Is she avoiding me?"

Mrs. |.amlK-it ri-assiireil hifii.
*' •'she’s all upset this morning,

T-niv -doii'l worrx. -lie'll -»s- you 1»v and by.”
“ !s!ia uiiiat MV os ! .Nfi>*r wliat she -aid la-t night— I am in

i«»ir

r.-o

Di. ".o^jle
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Correspondence
POLITKAL 1‘INHKADS

WahuiM(Tu!i|. D. C.. April 4. /Puj.

To tki* Kditor of Harper'* U'*rA7,v;

Sir,—

I

taki> it that it is eauily <l(‘Uioni>trablc> that th(>r«> ia an
unuMiially Ur)(p ptri'^ntae^ of ptnheaiia in the three laiflJrrd ami
cij;hty-aix men vrho rmii|niMt] the Hoiim* of Kepr<'i>entativra wkieh
ha« recently ali[)]tcii into the paal teniu-. It urentN t» many men that

the only thin}; ner<ifu) to make h man honcdt in the ponnennion of

good aeoM! of the larger sort. Hence the exprcMion ** pinhead,”
Noinetiiitea u«ed to characteriae a creature of innignifleant brain
carairitv, may well Im* applied to many men in the late Houw.

In N'ovemhcr, HHi:!, th«*rr wan an extra M>«t)ion called. It ran

right up to the beginning of the regular seMiion on the Hriit Mon-
day in Ih'crmher, not giving time for a mrinlM-r to go home tinh‘M«

he lived very near at hand. At that time Mtme one xiiggrsted that

they ought to vote themselves extra mileage allowanee fftr that
additional sesiiion. as the law only allows mileage for one w‘.»>ii)n

in caeli year, but the |)ro|H)Mith>n was very f|tiiekly voted down
almost iinaniinoiialy. They were all at lliiit tiim* candidates for

renominatinn and rreleetion to the Fifty-ninth OaigretiM, which
camr in on Mareh -1.

Now comes the same Fifty-eighth Congress, the sanx' virtuous

Ualy which dragged Judge Swavne liefore the augu-t Iwr of the

Senate, and the same which refu-wHl to vote tlM> evlra-mileuge grab
to itself in the fats- of an election, and on the evening of March I.

after m<a«t honest folks were in lasl. it votetl, th» to Hi». tt* hsit the

already stric^irn Treasury to the tune of \Ve have heard
of retroactive laws; this ia retroactive stealing hy the guardians
of the public money.
An inspiring scene occurred when 5!r. .Sherman, of New York,

brought in the aim-ndment to the tieotral Hefleieney lull the night

in question. Men who had been rtvIecUxl. but who were without
the fear of their eunalitueiits in their hearts. jniniNl in with many
of the defeated memls-ra to work for tlw iwasage of the niiiend-

nient : they buttonholed each other <m llu' Ihsir, ami sentinels were
plaeed out in the corridors to seise and capture every menilMT who
could be found who could be persuatled to vote ftir the grab. Ami
so it passed. Kighty men could be found who would not vote

for it.

IWaides those present and voting. iKfl members , were absent.
Twenty-six others were pres* ut who had tHi( the courage to vote

for the grab, and were afraid they would defeat it if they voted

against it. The next day. after what must have Ix-en a had night,

several memlicrs got the attention of the Speaker imn»e«liately

after the reading of the Journal. Ordinarily it is a rare thing for

any one to And an error in the House Journal, but on this occa-

sion the bull - pit was fllied with serojnhling members trying to

gel a fwaring. None of ihe “trav-.” protested against inae-

eurneies in the Journal, but Mr. D^ckerinann. Mr. Stafford. Mr.
Macon, ami nihera avcrn*d that they had milly voted nay. but
had ii«’n recordetl as having v«Uetl yea. Mr. Ia*wts was resiirdwl

as present, but l>e claimed thnl he wa« not present. Mr. Dwight
was set down as paired in favor of the grab, while he was in

reality against it. Mr. Babcock likewise.

Then the (teneml Deficiency bill went to the Senate, where the
eunseript fathers gave amdher proof of the wi«lom of the Con-
siittition-makrrs in enwting that U«dy. The S«-aalc pnmiptly
stuck a pin in the tittle Isilloon sent up by the House by amend-
ing the bill, striking nut the mileage provision. Mr. Hale ex-

plained (he action by stating that ” it is not contended lhat any
one made the trip for which the mileage claim is made.”

This one “perquisite” would average about .IftO apiece for

each metnlier of (\>ngress. and for the prineeling who represents

the ineluMiie mid-l’iteitic province as delegate in the House it would
U' altnut 11^54X1. He nlreiuly draws a salary of elerk-hire
allowance of $ISno. one regular rnirly mileage allowance of

and annual stationery ailowtinn> of #l2.v. This makes a total of

$VK2.1. nmsiderably nmrv than the (wy of the S]xakrr of the

House or the Vice-President of Ihe I’liitml Stales!

If Hie (HJ votes which were east in favor of the lle».hpots do not

coal a few fellows their si-als in i'ongresa, 1 miaa my gm-ss.

I am, sir, WaixacR IlaKuruRO.

rU)-‘<K THK DO(>R

KxuxrTU.LB, rau. April t. /9ul.

To fhc KHilnr of //orjMr’s ircrAfg;

SiH. I I'Htk much Interest in reading your " ctiimneni ” <m the

relative qiiesiion of rai-e-suictde and inunlgralinn. It is timely anil

(mintnl. and should la* earncstlv consideml. I trust that thi* l*r«*sl-

dent will lend M>nie of his vaiunhle energy toward pushing closer

shut the door for mor.illv and phvsicallv diseased immigration.
I am. sif. 1>. W. r.

XltW YoBK. -tarti 3. I9M.

To the f’ditor of Harpt r'a Wrrkli/:
.‘i|R.— For the last twenty-five years, in my w.Tmlcring« over

earth, in the South Sea Inland-*. New Zealand. .\u«tralia. .fapiin.

Chins. S«»iilh .America, and South .\frica. I*ve been a rca<h-r of

lIvcrrn'M and while mnny. inany tiim-* the opinions ad-

vannil in the editorials h.ive Is-m at v.iriiim-e with iny own.
those in a ris-s-nt issue on immigralioii ih-s4T»«* more limn |m»«-

ing m>tics-.

Von have (miched the kev-oulc of this eouutry's lifi-. fiilute hap-

piness. and prosjK-rily. liitil •‘lu- Icavi-s the Cnitisl s;t.ii4-.. and

travels in other lands he docs not appreciate the bh*»«ings he rn*

i

'oys here, and is not aware of the da^ers threatening them, llien
t is very apparent to him that we are sutlicient unto ouracivea. and
do not need to have our population incr«*mstsl by the coming of
Ku^-sian .lews. Japanese. Hiingarians. and Italians.
The gale at Fllis Islnnrl should bp clowd to all immigrants.

We ore not doing the M|imrc thing by our grandchildren if we per-
mit this foreign horde to swarm in ujam us. The leaven is already
oversiitlicient. We do not want them, neither do we nn-d them. I'f

this muddy xtreain is stopptsi. oppiwtunitira will be greater, wages
ladter, ami a cleaner ami liiglier grade of gcs*d American citizena
will grow ii|i. This etiuntry has l>een the dumping-ground for
the sntnt of the rest of the earth long enough, and it is high time
Ihe d«a>r was elosed. 1 hope joii will ki*ep this subject before your
i-eaders until they fully uadersbind the danger lurking in con-
tinuetl iumiigratioii.

We ne«d more men like oiir l*resideni, w1k> will take an intenspc

interest in the future of the nnintry. and more mothers witli
the welfare of their ehildresi, and children's children, at heart, and
who will list* their inlluents* and Wst endeavors to prevent a further
influx of unde*ira(des. Mon- |M>wer to your {M-n, and iiuiy the
eyei: of the iiuIsms. Ih* u|wiied to the diinger that tim-alens.

I am, sir. AUKRliAg.

nK<s>Ki.ix«, Msaa,, April t, tpa.

To the Hditor of //ar/K r'a Xyertlp:
Niii.— -\llow me to thank you for jour editorials alsuit Mr.

Phipps's ilevoiion 10 Hu* priddim of the |Hior and Mr. Umtnevell'n
race suicide doctrine. You brmight out the interrelation betwr-eti

jHiverty, immigration, and a restricte<l .\mericau birth-rate in

splendid fashion, if we wish mort eiviliusi AiiM*ricans wc must
stop most of our imiiiigratitHi.

1 am a strong siip|><irter of ?ktr. Hixisevelt in many, in most nil.

dins-liims; but on this ” race-siiiride ” (|ui-slioii he blindly pushes
ahead without isaisidering the qiiestiun in any ratkmal manm*r.

! should like to <-ull his uttcnlion. as well aa that of your read-
ers gcnerallv, to the fact that a low birth-rate ia an evident>e of
an advanced civilization. I'omparr. fur instance, the low rates
found in the I'nitcd States. Frame, am] Japan, with tbe high
ones in Italy, Austria-Hungary, ami Rus>ia.

1 am, sir, Harvaku, '1M.

ANIMAI. THINKINH AND RK.ASON*

B’HEKLixu. Wear Va., .Iprfi J. rsa$.

To (he A’cfilor of Jlarprr't W’ecklp:
•Sir.

—

Your rtH-ent letter from R. D. .\usHn, though stated more
baldly than usual, tells the truth aUiut m<*sl of Ihe stories of

animal reason. He xavs, with regard to 11 sltn-y that lie had m*nt

tu the |«|M‘rs from Colorado, “The evpiaimlion i* not lhat the
ants tcasomsi, hul Ihti the bog fwd,”
That statm the rase in most such instances, some of which are

sciz«-d upon as rridrncc by some scientific writers.

Here js an illustration, clipped from a morning paper:

'* llartng an old pormplne skto, I atnrk a itoscn slab* crj.-b ub a docea
(|ui!U and put the skin In a Held. cs>veriug U with soft snow so that
only tbe eggs could l>e seen.

“ In a few ratniites a crow up In the blue spied the ens. dropped
down, slack his feet on Ihe hidden quills, squawked, and flew tn a
near-h.? tree. There he llrkwl and rutihed bU sores. Btandlng first <>n

one foot and then on ihe other, and then be settled coatfortably ua
the lltnh to see what would happen.

" Atnitber crow dropiied heavily out of the sky. lie seized an eu.
then, as the quIKs pleneil him. arupiW It and M|uawked wildly. The
rn>w In (lie neixhborfnr iri-e made a hoarse sound, something like a
langb. Tl>e secoud i-rou- Joined him and, side hy side on the Isntxh. the
two waited.

•• Well. sir. In an hour over a d*>sen cr*»ws got fooled on my egg trick
and Joined ihe line »n tin* hough m see others get fooled.

*' 1*1ie Inst er»w to be d.i|H>d must hare been a person of mime In-

gvnnlty. Ac soon as he had doctored bis feet he set up a loud clatter
(0 the other hlrds. sod rinaliy they all flew cirer tu ay tmrh lugelher.
They came hack again from Ihe Iwrn with wIhim of straw tn their
mouths. They plh-d the straw on the pomiplne skln plied It. by Jingo.
si> deep that Ihe rpillls couldn't stick through and then each lO'tk an
egg In romforc and dew hack to the tree and feasted.

•'A llitle crestfuMen. I walked oul from my hiding place and necared
the pomirdDe-ekIti and started homeward over Ihe snow. The row of
hlnck crows, the while eggs sblnlug against tl»elr pluinage. stopped eat-

ing to watch me.
“•t'aw. can. i-aw.’ they ert,*d. I heard the rattle of breaking egg.

shells. ‘«*sw, cnw. caw.* Il was a derisive sound. I felt as If Ihooe
birds were tnakinx fun of me."

There is but one explnnnHun of such mmluct tm the port of

crows—**thi» h<*y liMi."

It has iM'ctuiie a faJ. and il is c:irri»sl quite too far, eapi'clally

in children’s literutiirc. to read clown iiiio animal life a great

many springs to iscnduct thnl do not hc-long there.

hut this vexed cpiestioii of uiiimnl thinking ia easily settled,

It is a question of dcfmitioii. The confusiim arises, as much
sciewlific cxjnfiieion detes. in a hs>*s‘ ii»i* of terms,

.\M higher aniiiuiU think, tint they do not reason. Thought is a

function tef the *xTi*hra1 fiorticiii of ibe limin. and all animals

p,i..M-.-e>l of a lively c-cTchruiii think. But reason is a purisislve

•nittieclioii Ilf idcM-' Tbe -uiiutsl ac-ts from the externally «ug-

gi-^lrt| a-.«ociatioH. To do 'o hi* lhirik>. bill then* aix* llo evidemx-s

c*f tnic cxuHi-pi-,. fudgiio-nl-. infi-rcm-cs. and these are neees«ary

|o rca-on. Otn- mn-*t think to ren-Hin. bill thinking does imt rc-

•piirc rca-oiiiitg. 1 am, -dr.

J(»iix B. Dk Motts.

;[(
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Municipal Ownership in Chicago
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Itif; Tote for IMw Initt fiiii, itiiH |>ul>lie

«iH’iifr>hif> haii iM'cn a {irinri]>lr of

MH-ialiam. iti* a(lo|itioii t>y tlie Democrat* at-

Irarici] a larffe iiuiiilier of Micmliatic Ti>ten.

nith<ni}(h the Mieialiat-* had a ticket of their

•iHn in the tichi. Itiit. iiMUe than that, there

riimc to ihr DemiK-ratie |iiirty'H aid a hiit;e

\«ilimie of vote* from «li*aati*lii*<l men of iiU

|iartie«— workini! men wim »ee in imhlie i»wn-

i’r«hip a piMiaeefl for their ill*, real or

iiiiauineil.

Indue Dmme. who lierame the iinanimoii*

rhoiiv Ilf the |>aTty on thi« radieiil platform,
iw well kimwn in ('hi<-aj:o. where he hn* livni

for many ymru. He mam latrn in W'aler-

ville. t'oiinet-tieiit. th-tola-r 12 . IH.VI. and he

rer>ei\r«l hi* <>tlurali<>n at Trinity t'ollejfp.

Diihlin, where hr wan a i-lai»Mnate of 0>«-ar

Willie. The family having movetl to I'hl-

e»}'o. Dunne went there, ami Hliidh*(l law.

He wMin nttainaii eiiiineni-r at the luir. and
iH-aiiiiie one of the ino»,t •m-cvewful prue-

titioneia. fn IKiri. when he wan lir«l eleeletl

to the t'irriiit Court, he wii« the voimvi*'!

iiiiin on the l>eneh of Chica^pi. Me \ia« lai'n

a iminlcr of the eoiirt ever oilier, and attor-

ney a way that he haw made iHie of the ino*t

etlM-ieiil jiidtfea Chieutto hiiw ever had. Me
ia of a hnoyunt and jcriiiiil di«|a)nition and
u |>imk| talker, and an judue haw had the
aiip|Hirt of miinv MepiihMnin-*. iiw indei'd he
had in the elerliim innl pimt. He iw the

father of Ihittren ehildren. ami liin fame in

IImn reapei-t liaa even callnl forth the ad-

inirntinn of iVmident ltcM>«evelt.

Of .Indue Diimii’"* honenly there i« no
douht. Imt a* to hi* ahility aa Ma.vor of the

neeond city in the eoiintry to nmnnue a

l>ii*ine«a f"'* inotaiiee. than the In-

ternational Harvewter Company, there i* a

wide>ipreuil douU. e*|iecially when he will

Im‘ hnm|H*ret1 . not only hy inevperiemc. hilt

al-rfi hy a iiotde of hungry uiaftem. Hut it

in ntill a lonu way* to puhlie ownernhip.
TItire are eondemnation pi‘iHw<<-<lin|:« to In*

loiiuht. and the validity of the Mm-ller hill

c«*rlititali-« lo Iw derideal. and -fiulur Dunne
ha* only two year* in which to lirlnu the
mnniei|iul nitllrnninm to Chirapo.

Thomas A. Edison’s Narrow
Escape

Tn.iMAM A. EniMix i* a devoted reailer

of the S'orth .tmcMr-na /fen'rir. ••
I have

In-eii a eonniant reader for forty years, hut
the .VorfA .liaertraa ffrriVie nearly caii-HiI

my death oner.*’ he reniaikcd the other day
to an ae(|iiain(ance. ** It wa* years api. whiai
I wan a teleiH’aph - operator in one of the
nnmller Western cities. | wn* u uvat
reader every «i>are moment I hail, and a*
my salary was sniall. I iimtl to Imy many
Itonk* at auelion. One day I found a verii-

aide lairuain—a whole «1ack of old \<nth
Amfrieitit /frriVir* for two dollar*. That
nipht the ' u'aal-niuht ' eall came at 3 A.U..

and I nhonidered my |uiekaue nml went up
the dark nlri'i't at a pretty lively piiiv. for

I was anxious to open and read the maua-
rim**. I lu'ard a pi*to| -.diol la-hind me. and
nomrthinu whizzed pnat my ear. nearly ifvaa-

inu it in fact. As I lurniai. a hreathh->n
polieeman crime up. and oidrrtnl me in tonen
I did not fail to hear that time to drop mr
humlle. Kvidenlly, hiirryinu nlony the daik
alleyway with rny lartn* Imndh*. I did h*>k
a suspicious character. I nioppctl and
opened my fiaekaue. Tlie itoliicimin harked
dl*U*'"l<''l- ’ Mull.’ he *jiid. ' whv didn't
you stop when I lohl yon to* If ]'d lieen a
U«iod slmt. you miuhl 'a pot kilhi!.'**

A Living Example
A PROFKKSOK of natural liinlory who wa*

delivering a l«*cture to hi> clan* on the

rhinocern* noticed that the alleiition of the
sliident* wra* watiderinu.

** tlentleineii.’’ he said, -•lenily. ” if you ex-

pect to reali/e the rrmarkuhly hidi-ou« iialiire

of this beast you liiu»l kei'p your ryes lixial

on me."

He Walled Up
OxK exeninu a dumpy little woman, with

•ademn ey***. hoidinu by the hand two dumpy
little boys, also with solemn eyes, mme to

the box-office of a theatre where a Western
variety troupe were playinp. Hundinu in

u <|uarter. she asked meekly for tla* Iwnt

nrtii she ixiiild wet for the money. .\n lire

ticket man handed out the dmirrd piece of

eardlaiaril, his i-ve fell u|M>n the upturned
fnc<‘« of the i-hilifren.

" Tlieae rhildren must have tickets if yon
lake them in." he .uiid.

.\ di»tn’*»r«| liKik came into the Utile
woman's eyes, and *he answered:

'' t)h no. minler! ! nex'er |Mty for them.
I wouldn't brinu them alonu only tlieir

father works at nights and there i* no one
to leave them with. I never laii s|wre more
than a quai ter. and I just focr to see a slum.
We don't client you any. mister, for they
Isitli un sound imleep just a* soon as they

ICrt into a seat, and don't M’e a sinjcle bit

of the show.'*

The urjtiiment. or the anxious eyi**. con-

vinml tiM* ticket man. and the two children

I
were allowed to in.

Toward the end of the second art. one
nf the ushers <‘ume out of the auditorium and

I

handeil a twenty-flve-ceiit piece to the ticket

man.
'* What's this?" demanded he.
" Don't know." drawlerl the usher. ** A lit-

tle chunk of a woman just now lierkcmexi to

me clear acrons the house, and said one of

her kids hud wakened lui and was hMikiiii;

III the show, and that T should hrinjt you
out this quarter.*'

His Opinion
Rcmskx. *’ I* that i-ard club you and your

wife joiiMsI a prii«reH*ive brid^te club?"
I’xRK StiiPt: liriftrilHh " Xoi »-ery."

Aiwec TO MoTSst* Ust Wivsutb'* 5aotai*M Sisi-e
thoulil alwxvs tie nsnl (r-f rliiVImt teeiKnut It suolhe* itw
ehiU. s-tflrm the runt* stlsvt sit psm ntm aisil tuls. *sd
w iIh- lust rnnclr for Jiswlsiw — l/f* I

MILK MIXTURES
ter IsISrt ntr nunv istir* itsoremus is tbst the ruIV msr
Iwmtne ta str*l l^sl>TS< Kacis Bs«st> CoKeVKsep Milk
t> a)-«.4ulrlT Mife linnii rtndefrd (Uvilr tn the piorrw <if pu-fe
antHin. A* s ifrocfal hemehold aiitk it ia wpwior and slsars
STsilatiic.—lAdf-l

Ihto's Ct-BB ma ComvneTTOS It b pkaeant swl effectWB)
rrmedTfnt.niMthaBndr'oIrl* iw— lAdrI

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HONEST CONFESSION
A Doctor's Talk on Food.

Tlierp an* no fairer >tet of nieti on enrtli lliari the
doctors, iititl when they filul they have Ikh-ii in

em>r they itn* ustinlU njU to make himrsl and
iiinnly roiifcwon of llte tart.

\ iTwe in is>int is limt of an eminent pntc-

tilumer. one <»f the ppswl ohl sehtsd. wiio Hvea in

Texas. Ifis plain, unvarnished tale neexts ik>

dreseint! up- •
"I had always had an Intciise prejudice,

which I can miw- see was unwairantalile and uir-

rtxianii.ahle. aitnmst all iiiurhly advertised fiMHla.

lleiua*, I never rear! a line of the many 'aih.' of

(araiM*-N*iitA, nor tewteil the fiMsI till winter.

“While in Corpus Cliristi for my health, and
visiliiitf iiiy voimitest .sihi. who has four of llie

nid<li<v.l, licallhintt little Ikix-s I ever saw. I ale
iiiv first di*ii of ftrw|Mo\iita fisal for su|qier with
niv little itntiidwMis. I l)craitir cxeeetlingly fiMul

of it. nml lui\e niteii a pm-kaRP of it every wrek
stnee. nml liiid it a ifi-hnotts. rrfre«huie. and
streiuitheniiiK fcasl. Iixivine twi ill effert* what-
ever, eaiione no cnirtations (with which I was
fonnerly much tmiililetD. no heitse of rullnese.

niiiiseii, nor di«lres* of Mornarh in any way.
"There is no lUher f«sHl that arrrec* with me s»>

well, or Mis ns liithlly or plejuuiiitly iqsm my
stonineh as this I am stmiiger and iiuire

' iirtixe since I lieiran tlw itse of finine-Nutn ttian I

have Iwcn for in yeart, and am no KmRer tmuhleil
with naii^s'a and indict^tion.'' Name triveii In
1’is.tmii Co., Ualtle Cnek. .Mich.

TIh-iv's a ren.-««»ii,

I.iKik in each pktf. for tlm faiiioua little lxK>k,

•'nie Hoad to Wellville."

Thotighiftil

People
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fContinued frf>m pogr SM.)
Affony. Whnt }a th«* matlrr with ui» mllT I fwl a» if i>r«-ythinjf «ror<*

Aiakftiff under my fret. She mu«i not Iriivr iiirl Tell her 1 tmiiit

AM herl 1 bp|{ her to epnik tn me.”
" I will tell her you are here.” She left him At the thrrHhuld. a

haxirard nnd humble suitor, while slie ktiorkiHl at her iUu(;tiU'r'« <lo<»r,

“ Viola, ehild, Anthonv is here. Can't you see him!”
Viola answer^ shortly, " So," hut the mother softened it, she

says, •* not now.”
lie had noted the absenee of eertain fnniilinr Imoks on the table

And that some family photoa on the mantel were Kone. and he
cried out poignantly: ‘'She is parkinstl Am I rijiht? She is

linK ready to go!^' He seised her by the arm. “Tell nH> Hit

truth!”
Mra. Lambert looked confused. ”1 tried tn reusnn with her.

Anthony; I wanted Iter to sit for rooncil. but she’s so rrary to get

away she will itot sit. She will hardly speak tn me.”
“She must not go; she shall not gn< 1 will not permit her to

go to him!” His %’oice rose and his lifted hand shrink.

“Hii»h! Tuny, don't let her hear. She is in a rery nervous
state this morning. Please go away, and I will talk to her.”

lie lifted his face and s|M>ke with cIomhI eyes. ” Robert ?bleI.e<Kl.

if you are preaent, intercede for me. Command your grand-
daughter to remain. If sIh> gnes she will ruin your pl«ii>>-~4>ur

plana. Are tou present, do you hear me!” There was no answer
to his appeal, not a single tap, not a riiHtle of reply. ** Have you
deserted nw, toot” His heart waa froxen with frwr; his hrnin hot
with hate, ilia hand lifted in no oath. ” My (iod. 1 will kill her

before I will let her go to him I Together wc will enter the spirit-

world.”
Mra. Toimbert’a eyea expanded in horror, '‘Anthony—Anthony

Clarke, leave this rtwm! You’re eraxy: you scare me.”
He laughed harshly. ** It’s enough to make me crazy.” he said.

” 1 didn't mean iW-of course I didn't mean it.”
” Ycni are all wrought up. Tony. <io to your room and Ue down

and rest.”

In lha end she persuaded him, hut be did not lie down: neither
could he rest. Kvery word the girl hiid said of his sclrislim'ss. his

egotism, burned like joiison in his bruin. His hold on her had
been slight after all. ” Now she despiicw me.”

Pratt shuffled into lila r<M>m, while still hr puerd the ilonr, say-

ing: “Some renorlera want to see you.”

Clarke tiirneu. the glare of madness in his eyes. “Curse you,
and your reporters.

Go away from iitel I

don’t want to see you,
nor them.”

Pratt stared in dull

surprise, which turned
at last to fury.

“ What's the matter
with go« now ! D — p
you, anyway. Ymi've
upset my whole
house; everything was
moving along nicely

till you got this no-

tion of a big speech
into your head, and
then everything in our
plan tu'rns topsy-
turvy. To hell with
you and your book!
Ymi can't use me to

advertise yourself.

\\V-~"
He was urging him-

self into a frenzy—
his jaws working nnd
his ryes glittering

like those of a boar
about to charge. All

his ennrealed dislike
of Clarke—hia jcal-

misy of his grow-
ing fame, and his

4-tinlrol of Viola, turn-
ed DOW Into hate.
“ 1 don’t know why

{
ou're In my house,”
e shouted, shaking

with rage. “ Tvs put
up with you as long
as I am going to.

You're nothing but a
renegade preacher— a
dead-beat, and a hypo-
crite. (let out!* I

tell you!"
This brought the

inlM-rnble evangel to a
stand. “ I'll go,” he
said; “but 111 lake
Viola with me—we'll
go togleher.”

“ (So and be diimned
(o (he whole (ril>e of

ye!” shrleke<l Pra((-
" .\nd I'll publish you
for a set o' In'cUes;

that’a what I’ll do.” and he turned on hls Iwel nnd went out. leav-
ing Clarke stupent-d, btindiNl. I>> (he foree of his accUNitions. lie
wtiH now Ikiiih'Iciu IIS well as |M-niiih*ss and in dUgnice.
Yesterday p<*pmed ef> far Hwny. so secure, so full of purpose.

Now every pa(h was sliding xund. Tlie world was a chaos without
Viola, tt ith a sobbing gr<Mn he dropixHl to (lie Iln»r, liis (ounige
uth'rly gone, hia brain U-nuinbrl, his future black with iles[Niir.

CIIAPTKR XXV
.^T breakfast next morning following tlie sitting Kate liegan

abruptly. “ What did you think of that prrforinance last night,
or rather what do you tliink of it noir,'”

“I didn't think imieh of it last night, and value it te<B this
morning, except in S4> far ns it frees the girl from siixpirion.''

“.She ilidn't have anything to do with it, did she; I mean she
didn't get loose!”

” No. she didn't get loose; hut are 3’ou sure t'larke waa not
doing things!*’

“Just as certain ns I can Iv. He sat lielween us all the while,
and 1 held his hands when you nskeil me to.”

“ Tlien that throus tlo* honors In the mother.*'
“Oh no. Mort, ruit that niiv old lady!”
Hi- shruggnl his shoiiUhrs. “ Well, there tou are—wmelsidy

dill It.”
“ Well, why not spooks, as l>r. Weissinann said.”
” llccaiisc that is unthinkable.”
“ It isn’t to me. It was all very simple last night. We're crea-

tures of our siirrmmdings, aren't we! Now. sitting there in the
dark last night, it scemtHl to ui< that the ]>eople wr think of as
dead were all nlsmt me. It scares me at Aral, but mlly it's the
most coinfnrinhle faith in the world. I've always liked tl»e idow
of the Indian's hap]i>’ 'hunting grounds,' and (his is something
like it."

He smiled shrewdly. “ Now that performanre last night and
this conversation would make a pretty story to lay Itemre the
|irr<ident of Corlear—now wouldn't ilT'^

“ How do ,vou sup|MM>e the Uiard will take your going into this
investigation'”

” I don’t know, hut I think they'd * fire' me instanter.”
“ Well, let them try (hat! lliey wouldn't ihrrr—

”

“Oh yes. they would if they thought 1 was hurting the institu-
tion. See^uhat (hey did to ]ionr little C'omtxw who mildly claimed

to lie able to bx'pno-
tize people.”

“\es, but he made
himself ridipulnus in

the mi|>rra."
“ You mean the pa-

pers made him ridic-
ulous. Couldn't they
do the same with
Weisiiiiann and me?
Tliink of A big sprawl-
ing sketchy drawing
in the Ma«l with
Weissmann glaring
at a bcwiitifiil young
lady in scanty gown,
his handn spread like

claws upon the table,

and another younger
man catching at a
horn floating above
his head. Oh yes.

(here are great possi-

bilities in Iasi night's
entertainment. May
I ask you, .Mrs.

Ittec. to Ite more
than uauali,v circum-
s|*w-t!”
" You may, Dr. Rer-

vlas."

He rose gruvelj*.
“ Verj* go<Kl. I will

now go down and
if Weissmann slept

last night.”
“ Have you heard

from Mr. Ijiinbert!”
"Not a word. I’m

afraid he is going to
ignore the summons.
I'nlrsH I hear from
him to-day I shall

consider him rraven
or indUTercnt.”

“ Whut will ,vou do
then?”
He was very grave

now. “ 1 don't know.
Something must Ik>

done. If we could
nnir get the girl to

“ I’m going to try
to get her ht-re (his

jiflcmnnii. I want to

talk to her alone.
'*
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1!«* Itejran to put on hla emit. “Ttirrc m*r
|

l>o u letter «t tf»e olllce tluM tnomin;:. nr pns-
Kiltly H telrjtrum. I tfttu* the offin-

I will ']ibnni* you if he him ' itiailo u<nhI':
if lip hni>i)*t I'll coiiie Itnitir l« lunch umj u e'll

plmi Mome iiimnim* nf ntUck."
Oil the way <lnwn to the laboratory Srrvi«a

tried til read the newopa^K-r. but did not «ur-
ceetl in interi'^tnl in the wara and
faiiiinea «>f the world. Ht« 'own ]ier<witini

M ruKirles and hunjrerM M-eniml w imieli nnin*
|«ri-«-in^;. How filmy wna the alintrarl ; how
ennerete and piilaln}; the jmrticular. .\ tlinii*

•mml women iiiiuht lie atarvinjt in llomlmy. a
thoutaml vlrttinH M>ld to alavery in .M^iera:
what did it really iimtler when roinpaiial to
llw trauefiy IiivuIihI in the life of tite

woman you loieT Thia imi-t Im> mi. Hip
imnirular muni forever oulwei^rh the (.omeral.
riiiliiMiphern miint continui> imninnintent. If
nil men were thinkinjr of the welfare «if the
raw and ne}jleetiiitt ihe welfare of the indi*
vidnal the raee wimld die at the lop. and the
inilividiial iwriah at birth.

Weinnnmmi eaine into the ofllee lookinR old
nnd itray and weary. He imhMpi] with<mt
aniilinj; ami ntaekeil hi«> iinihrella away with-
out a word. Hi> t«>k hi* neat at hl« dmk
and ninu hi« pii-li lieIN one by one. and hi*
H-KHtantn ewine in to make rewirln and to
rm-eive order*. Hi* voii-p wn* dry nnd lm*l-
riei>*iike nnd hi» manner alinipt. The yoiintt
fellow* winked and nmlded at each other alyly
n» if to say. *• Hie old man'* a little pni’*tv
thin morning.”
When they were alone he liimmi to Si*rvi«*

and said: ”
I didn’t «lerp ln*t ni)(ht. I rniild

not natinfy my mind about IIiom' |NTform-
aniT*. I am eajfrr now io have a nittitiK with
her—with no one prenent but oiirnelve*. fji%t
nijfhl proved milinntf. exm-pl that the ftirl is
not the iierfiirmer.'*

•• Tlial in n jrreui deal to me.*’ replieil Mo|--
ton. “ It troiiMed me vn*tly to think of her
ns a fakir: now I think her only ‘•hare in lh«
drama i« that of slee|ier. Her trniin'* are
Iji'niiine,'*

••
I woiildn’l *ay that—wilhcnit more ex*

perienee.”

t\ill you join me in making; up a «>ni*
niittee to take up her euM-r"

I *han lie %‘ery sl*d to do an. onlv I think
we had liettera*k iN>rmi**ion of the'Uiard."

Xo. they woiihl U> MiindaliM-d in ad-
vam-e. They would then fe*-l that if
tliey pave eoiiM-iit Ihe H')mm>| wa* ollieiullv
iMvoKcl; und if they refiKx*! that fa«^
would Iw exploited a* another in*lanre of
the hipotry of wiern**. We hiixe the ripht
o* private inve*iip»tors to take the matter
ii|i. and I for one am poinp to do mi; | want
to shield .Mis* Limliert from a lot of c heup-
john* who will M'ize on her ea»e to pile them-
selves advert isinp."

••W«-ll!" the shapur '»ld head lifted like
that of a nuisinp lion. “Uell. then po
ahead. I will join yon. Hut Is- prepared for
war. The outside world won’t matter, tlie
flume that will scoreh will «*»me from the
lorehe* of oiir fellow -.lenli»t*. Well, yon
are yoimp and independent; so what niat-
ler«: and I am old arid rare little for the
prai«e or hlaim^of men. Ves. I will heln
you.’’ '

The two men silently shm* hami* ami Mor-
ton tltrnn] to his de*k.
The followinp morninp Servl*s fonml a

liiessupe from Urnhert uhieh plea*ixl him hi-
ll* note of derision. " Meet me at the (Jranll
frnlral tbrei-oVlock Saturday. Sav mithinp
of niy i-ominp to any on«-,"

“The little timn may Iw of use to Viola
after all. if *he will onlv tiii«t him iri»teiid
of her ’siusik •prandfallier." he said, with in-
ward plow, and row- to eonipiv. for the train
MU* nearly due. .Ns |,e .fisKl at one of the
pufr-s await ifip the train he felt once more
the burden nnd the m.v*lery of human life.
.Vroiind him every rtni<-eivahle tv|N- of man
was it, lu- seen. A miphly *lr.aii» of hinmin-
»ty. rushlnp. spreadinp--ei.eh <Irop an immor-
tal «oul. aeetrrdinp to fhirke. altembd hv
invi.ihle spirit*, walrhinp. waltinp. to warn’;
“and the wlode earth swarm* with otiirr
similar ereatiire*.” he snid: “for after all
the differenee tn»lween a .Nfalav and a fJr«-k
is not preater than that whieh'lies ll.tu,«.rl a
imrple preen humminp-fdril and a .unary—
and the*e wave* of m.'ii ap|M*arinp in »rasp-
|e*s *urees«i(m on the old earth i* like
llie innumerahle in*eet-s.wnrin* of .fiine. and
is merely one of enunHo*s other wave* of
rountlpBs other yeara, yuml. furthermore, av
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cortliii0 to l)i<> hyiiothi^it all who Imvf livr^l itml (tml are

still »rniirn( and artire. thoiif,'h intangihlo. U'hai a
nionatrniiB i-<mre|<ti«>n! Ulieie do they Whai (msIh iheiii^

Wherewithal are they dothed? It is It-*- disttirbins lo think o(

thini as c’^aai-ltopiierM, forma of fone. iiMOiientary n<»J<'a of the

fjreat power whirit imitea the iiniverM-."

The ^tea n]wne«l ami another riter >»f tra\ellvi« |>re«iiinahly

from the t-'reat plains of the \\i-«t (MiMnd pu>l him. <]ui(i’ imh*-

tiofruiahable in treneral riTnl from those who eaiiie from the .North

anil the l-iHst. .\inonir thcs.' fans he keroh pe»fMl. lrnAi«tr for a

iiiiddle-aKeil man with hritcht eyes arut u little aidewi'e tui>t of the

head. He eX|M-rled l^inWit to wenr a ImikuI hat and a soft shitl.

Imt in reality he waa quite irreproaehaKli-. He wore a m-w deihy

bat. n Mirk suit tha>lily purchased of a l<K-al rlealerl. and curried

a i|re«»-Buit s'aiie, aliai quite new. it ia trite hi* tie did not quite

fit hi6 old-fiiahioned lurnnlown collar, but Ins bi-ard wa» neatly

tiimmed. and the hunumms pucker aliout his eyi- denoted mllie
•adf-piissessiiHi. aa he r.illed nudhiuTy. “ Hmuly. profe—«»r. howdy."
and an he shook handM he miitinmnl with quaint iiilh-ilion: “ Well,

what'* the *latc of the pr«’eiiie| * Tlicy tell me you've luen wotkinjj

a k't of lotera on the roud-!"
“ We ehiini to Iw the latest and ;iieat«‘*l Uiom-tow-n on earth."
" [ iniesa that'* rijtlil. Well. h«.w are the folk*!"
Servi«» hesitiitni. "That'* a huip story."
"

I a'])o*e it ta, hut I ret'kon they’re nil ripht for the preaent
uiimite."
“ Vcfi. but in my judgment tou should act at once: but omie

lipht up to my Koiiar and I'll put vou in |e>«Hi ii«jon of the furl*.''

Tlwmifler laindiert made n» n^ereiiiY to hi* family affair*, hut
tatk«<d of the city and Itic a*timmlinp iinprorrmenta poinp on.
* I've never Iwen nn the other *iile. but I reckon thin town Iw^in* to

make I/indon look like a rusty cop|M>r.''

" Well. inH quite «o tmU a* that, say a Mexican dollar.’*

laimliert took n look laiekuaid »n<l down a aide street. ’* She
sure i* a whale. Why do so many (>rople want to live in one place
so lunp as there in sun ami ;:<mh| water elsm-hercr Terns !» mo

yiui men are all rra/y. I hear 'em talk It not Weat: the miootea
man makis a strike he want* to (»ck un his two thirls and lasd
hi* pnp to a city hotel hrll-bny. Now rm a busy laan out Ibm.
and I'm Mttsfied. I only po to a rily to buy toineihinip-

machiiiery. or the like n* that—to think of liviap in Wh a lornslo
seaiiw ine.”

" Well, you see. tliat'a what ail of these (irople do; ibry ratr
111 tfie rily t(i lujy or to mcII: to purchase pleasure or to letf iL

Me'rr all moved by the name sprinp. I rotne because special ib>.

e.iiH>s arc burn of tbia close contact—jterms flourish herr fur nr it

study."
“ l.fl's sre. you're a profesiair in some mllrpr. aren't tout [

(lon’l know that I ever tidd you. but I am a Ihripht man. | ilds'l

praduAte," he added, quickly. " trouhle at home tuok isr out j»la»
I was Iwpinoiop on my l.ist year, but I respect lesraini:. |r«

alaiiil all I <lo respeel. Politics I'm dom- with, relipion dun’t i».

Icre^t iiic: but a man who knows thinps and knows 'em v> tW
pi oimd and under the proiind as I reckon you do. I lake uff at
hut to. N'ow, As I iiiideratund it. you hate tliese perms just atotii

alt hrandid."
“

I know it little about 'em—"
“ >Vcll. if you don't know but a little about 'no I'b dir-

appoint'd ill tou.”
SiTtisa latiphed. "Very well then. I know a lirmenduui bt

alsuit ‘eni."
“ (tond! M etl. now. 1 want you to let me sec a round ap of (hr

critters. I want tou to point 'em out to me. We doa'I bit
itiHiiy out in ‘ the Itasin,' and I'm curiotu to study their parntt'

Ills talk amiifM'd Servioa preatlv. His words liuwnl rmnahh.

almost rhythmically, and it waa a idcaaure to lialm (o Ibr Mini

of Ilia toiie. No one listeninp coulo have imipined him im|atirM

nr aiimy. Not till he had met Kale and had pastol on inla dr

pritai v of the libraiy did he show his anxiety. Then hr tarmi
a spcciilutite squint in his rte. and said, curtly:

•• .Now, profi-ssttr, what's poinp cm here?’’

To he Coafiaucif.

Catster Davy
By Marg&ret Hunt Brisbane

Folded away in a warm brown bed.

Sleeping as only sleep the dead*

Primrose* lily, and snowdrop sweet

Await the tread of a lover's feet.

Softly the snow had covered all

With the regal weight of an ermine pall;

Soft and still as an angel's breath

The same snow wept itself to death.

Bat, covered close, all green things lay

Waiting the Resurrection Day.

A sudden haze on the mountain brow.

The cry of a bird on a leafless bough.

The light wind stepping across the ground.

A stir of life that is hardly sound.

But the breast of the brown earth seems to shake

With the sleeping things that begin to wake.

And the bough of the bare tree sighs and heaves,

And cries,*' I am here!" in a burst of leaves.

And the soul of the light wind stoops to say,

“Awake! Tis the Resurrection Day."

And oh! the green on the late brown bough,

And oh! the voice of the song-bird now.

And oh! the beauty of velvet spread

In tender grass for the young Spring s tread!

The snowdrops open their drowsy eyes.

The violets whisper of April skies.

Like birds released, do the wild weeds sprio^

To shake on the air an emerald wing,

And sighing lilies unclose to say,

“Behold the children of Raster Day."

There is no death, there is only sleep—

The dreams of youth let the spirit keep;

The faithless love and the broken trust

May silent lie beneath the dust.

The hope that was, and the dream that went.

The light of the lamp that we count n

spent,

The faded rose from the eastern sky,

The sunset glories that seem to die—

They dreamless sleep on the heart of rest,

The graveyard stone above them pressed.

But, soon or late, they will start and rise.

And turn to us with remembered eyes,

And God, Himself, will smile and say,

“Awaken, soul ! it is Easter Day.”
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The Song of Kansas

h'lioM Krokm It«>w to I'oUon S«rk.

h'Min SVa|«on Tin> to Rollin}!

Our oil-urJU hijrh

.Ml Itx* H'lrrati

Itic Hiup Fork. niMl Kourinj; Noi)w>

You niay M>o ilto dork Nti'raiiiK riisliin^.

Ilul tlH'^'to uml (ru^htti (i>r oibrnt;

Sow a muM t-omr. tut bruthrria,

ThiittP* iiitiM not I** lonjtt-r —
JVv niut'l Mjiiirt and <t|iurt for iin.

sl» tkro--Tkr»* f)M*er« for our -iKiutora!

Ort in lino, you haltinir doohtrrK,

Fail in willi tlio liiMy olioulrr*,

Thoj- arr gvinf; to »innit for usl

From Fru/on Mi*n to IJilio Uiam-li,

Frtim Pokor Park to Trijocor Kaiirli,

Yini may limr iho |tou|>lo rUiiit;.

All t)io uay from R'ilod Skirt Flat.

IVk-a-hnn. aitd Kok Tail Cat
yiiithly loMta aro mntiilir.inif.

Tkrr liavr !<to(j|iod and droops tltoir Inliors.

T1m-v aro frtckiui; ‘1on|; tkoir md;;kborfi.

.kiliii II.V Hun ia tcdno to aot.

Wr will kiiM kia trii«l, t*ou hot.

Si Ikon—Throo rkrorw for mir i-rtido oil!

Wbilo «Hir nrairloa »hall oxiidr oil

.PmIiii will niid it mi}thty nido oil!

VVr ai« Koie;; tu win. tnti Iwt!

Hayurm CaRRL'TU.

On Other Business

1.ABT yonr a oortaln Soratnr from Iho
F'arido alo]>o waa irroatly povlorrd hy Inhhy-
i>l«, nowapapor mon. and ntkrrM doirinK In

Itot hi* viowa with roforonco to a moa^uro
UfMia whioh ko had K>voa ncitiro to a|>oak.

“For day* bofnro that wpoooh.” aaya lUo
Sputor, in tpllini; what ho oonwidora a tfiMMl

jokr nn himM'lf. '*
I waa an liaraanod and

tadforod hy all «>rt« of ajionta and roprt*-

^atiro« and nowaiMpor rwn who wanted
in aiKanco my npiniim In tho mnttor, that
I roally rii to tko point whoro I droadotl tko
*igkl i»f a Mran^’or nppnmrhintr mo.

" One loorninji on my way to tko Capitol.
I had juNi plarod niy foot on Iho rwrriaitr
»trp when I nnlirod tko ni«totnary man. Itook
in hand, rjinjf me Hoaoly. 'Woll?" ox-
rlaiinoii I. uu doiiht ratlior |M>tulaiill,v, *do
yiMi. Inn. want to «ro mo*'
” krroiipnn tko younft follow aniilod and

aaswoiod rijjhl rotirtroiinly, * It givoa im*
imnk ploaaiirp. sir. to «oo an diatintfuiahod a
n»n at any time. Init tko fact in I waa
P>iH|t a bit further on.'

"

Effects of Freezing Bacteria

IxAKMiTH aa there ia an idea ifonorallv
prevalent that InHoria aro not elratroyod hy

Tkl."' w exjiorimonta lo dotomiino
Ine effooinf fn-orinit U|H»n aueh miorceorfran-
Hmswaa rotonily carried on hvtwo momhrr«

tU-"‘
of Iho'Cnitotl staloa

Ih^rlmenl of .\(;riciiltui'o. lltcao iiivi-«ti-

**"*V*.
a nuiiiWr of ouUuroa of dilTor-w kinda of hneicria made in tioplonizod

I Hnuiikia. and they found Inat under
’•'wn rnnimatanre* fn*rrinp did have a Mio»t
eMruriive effect, allkniiph attmo hartoria

Will enrA-ivr any ilcproo ..f The molhiai
wa* employed of expewinp Irwl platca Iwforc
ari aflor Ike freezitip prnrraa, and then.
"»er ineidwtinp tkem. to c>oniparr tko mint-

H t Teiii|ioraluroa aa low aa
"t ..f iNfiiid air empinved. hut if waa
T"‘l JC-iwral that the critical |K>inl waa

in* (.12* FahronhoiO.

orn,.. J*! tem|¥>ratiirc of wait ami
»• di^tructivo aa

eonc^UBfon from Ihcae

wi. T'?,- *•* freoeinp affeeta hac-
df^rroea and that their he-

rd
i« annloBous to that

il !,

* '””* *’^2kor anlniala Cnnaoniientlv.

vn«i
Mieve that ovorv winter

!h. *" H-Um-nJ. ,.ml

liMi.
wnr- r—i.t.nl form, .iirviv.

i

"I ...,.11

laeit^ \
bnriHua rvpA<Mua. or

m ’ fever, whirl. a„cen.nl-..l

ikZl
Yl„- rr

himI ip.1
'‘'iponmrnlB arc *m» iia|M>rlanl

^ Pulturc media ia (<> In* iindet-

i

Stay a.t the Hotel Cecil— E\irope*s

^

largest Hotel — dviring yo\ir next
visit to London

Hotel Clciu rnott the :<TR.txD— I.o.<(DOY'fi Hroapwat

The mantpemont of the Hotel C«ril will Iw plcoacd

to aasd you full particulin of vahoui roonu. euitM.

etc., with their coat. Should you dnire to stay at

the Hotel Cent, every arrancemont will be made for

your comfort- You will he welcomed aa Mon aa you

reach Loodoo. Y'our rootna will be ready—your

bagpaiie will he I >oked after.

The Hotel Cecil ii very centrally located. It ii in the

heart of Theatreland, within 650 yards of the princi-

pal reetaumnU. theatra and musk hafk. Tho Cecil

— Europe's largwt and ramd mapnificent hotel -is

the one place in t/>ndoo where an American visitor

cu find American comforts sod DorenitMS. combiBod

with pobtetMws. ronveaieiMe and reasonable charpe.

Rooms from $ 1.25 per day. Ilpht

and attendance Included. In Tal^
d*Heie room, breakfast from 60 cental

luncheon. &S cental dinner. $(.2Si or aa

elaborate a repast as you pUaae in the

Restaurant a It artt.

The entertainine capacity of the Hotel Cedi is so

rompreheuve that it provides for the quiet family

party visitinp LoitdoB, sad fur talherincs of world*

wide importanre, such as the International Peace

Association. The ItanquetioK Halls of the Hotel

Cecil aro the favorite dinisK place of the ofheora of

crack Rritish reciments. of parties of forei^ Botal^
tm and diplomats, of men promiBont ia the aoeial

and business life of KnplaBd. Without detrsetint

from its quiet bonne comfort, this cosmopolitanism

adds a charm to tbs Hotel Cecil which vastly increases

the pleasure of your otay in Loadon. Tho cuinae

of the Cecil Restaurant is uadtr the direction of Europe't

best chef.

Write for fuQ particulars and
terma (rooms only, or inclusive of

meals), and for dc^ptive iflualratcd

booklet containins Information about

amusements and points of Interest In

London.

Address: The Mft.r\a>.ger. HOTEL CECIL. LONDON* Eng.

“Belter Than Ever”
le Ih* uaiveraal conunent on wo» IWfl moOrlt.

Becognizrd Sopcrtorlty

ha» been earned by consunt adapianoti

of ibe best means to (he best ends.

Bear Id mii«a thel»«a« marhs
which stand lor

Pope Quality.

PRICFf^. tZ2.50 to SIOO.OO

i,
. I tal U'« • < ' m >

COLUMBIA RAMULEk
CLEVELAND i

CKEaCENT
TRirUJNE ' MONARCH
CRAWFORD IMPERIAL

POPE MANllFAaiRING CO.

lartiBTd. Cmul
|
Ckkago. lU.

aMzM BtaA (w Ciuiiei**

BY UNANIMOUS VERDICT OF

THE WORLDS BEST EXPERTS

i.w. ...

IfHARPEra
ryeI;

BEST WHISKEY
GOLD MEDALS

CHIDWiO NEW ORLEANS
l»» 1865 1900

GRAND PRIZE
STL0UI5 WORLD'S FAIR.
BwHcn OtSTiLUNG Cg Umsvim.n^

Digitized by Google
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_ F'irrecw

norvvav
'VORTH'-'cApr

i,„-™ 5.‘-^.'y“

"

il€l^|35!Si“rf I

"'‘"“'‘'IfrAmcrican

^ V

THe IMPROVED

ton
Garter

KNOWN AND

WORN ALL OVER

THE WORLD
Th« NAME l»

$U«pMf*N Every l««p

;JA^
CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP
Lktflil to the IiE—
Intf »Ti^t(v«, asf

.mfiitwi

OP VOUN DCALC*
gcM»T^ P»k.r^v>n 0r^*l k Mi^daIMm

TPttifl «< y«1r«

m. niQST CQ., Hili»t.l«»UB,HAst.,0.1i

mmf ALWAYS EASY w..
SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD. 4

imiiiii}’ aiii] Uiidiu.i.<y |»i>er. v«huMe tnlimi. i-

.in iiiii>ir*j: Kill I'll If pv. (•riiuiiiiil lu :

|K*:;ir». I— ' tpiHl iuymn «i- •. I-*. ni»il >-h‘'w hir ll••w

If li'» ttt'f •— tiiinlr <11

Ii-f •'

CO.. 33 bnMJ»ay, Ncm VvrL

Inlrls >i>r-

I - W1>M 1 ; \
'

Mixed-up English

Tiir riiriou!. I»lumlpr« MimcliiiiPH mad<‘ l»y

|M*n]ilf uriNi-cUAlimifil to U*iii;{ in ll>i> proA-

inrv Ilf i‘rli‘bra(i‘<l ni«-ti ait* iliii!«trutitl in

Iwn aniTilnlrA iif llti* littp Si-nalnr M. S.

(^uny. which harr just come to liRlit.

4)n one occii'<iui) i^iiny attnmii'd M'nicea
ut a Iiul'< i'oimtry church in the intciinr

of IVmixylvaniM. ntnl otH> of the licucimw.

awwl by the prewnre of the Senator, met
him in the aiiile with the reinitrk.

**
.Ail, Senator, e.vciise me, but will you

—

yiHi inmiiK W my pie?”

-At another tint*' Quay wa* evunjaOIwl to

dine lit a table with a iiuniU-r of ulraiiRerH.

(hie of the ktran;;era knew Quay only by
eilEht. and, althmijth he timired the Nilt.

whii-ti waa on tlie S4‘iinlor'e eiiie of the

tabh*. wa» too much ouTitnue by tlie pri*>.'

encf of a United SlnUn S-iintor to a»k for

it. KimiHy. however, he blurteil mil.
“ S‘uiitor. may 1 trouble you with the

mII ?’*

S^'natnr Quay underatood and troubled

him with it.

In Old Kentucky

A Rkmikmkntativk in Waehinplon tclla

this blory to illuatrate “the Mreniimia life”

a> it exiata in certain parta of Kcnlm^y.
\ well-tn-do fiiriiicr omv imiti'il an ae-

<|iiiiiiitance from a m*i|{hlK>rin;t town In dine

with him. The recipient of thin i-Mnitray

waa a man well known in liuit region for

hi* jjeneral rrankiiiet.. and lii* pi'iija-naily

to ina* hU pun at tlie hwst evideme of uHiul

he con«ider»<d an alfronl. The fanner, well

aware of the toiichine.* of liin piu*'"«l. with

wliimi, for biii«im*>' ri'inaui'i. he de»ired to

remain on poml Icrnus aluay* kept a warj'

ew on hi* vi*ilor.

One afterwnn the li-'ty individual, in cmi-

ver»alion with hi* hfe»t. remarknl :
“ I eunT

iicemmt for the uneer feelinp* and iiiipul«i*«

that I’ome over me at timi'’*. Ih* you know,

the ftr*l time I tmik diimer here I had a*

much a* 1 coul-l do to mn*ler the impiilw.

when one of jwir »on* made a wrlaiii rc

mark, to whip out my pun and let p"
"

“Oh. don't you worry alaml that." '‘lid

the farmer: “ I know 'all alKiiit ymir lit-

tle fnilinp in Ihat line. My wm -lake wa*

••tandin’ in the hallway jii*t bnek of you with

fl *hotpim. You did well to chanpr ymir

mind. .At the fir»t motion towuid your hip

p<M-ket my non Jake had iii*triirtion* to blow

daylight through you!”

Samos-Dumont’s New Air-Yacht

fcjna*u.i,ii,i.i,ii«.

FELLOWSHIP

among men is nowhere

more harmonious than
among smokers, since the

weed seldom fails to cre-

ate an atmosphere of the

greatest peace and good

will.

WE HAVE SEGARS
FOR ALL CLASSES

financial

Letters
of

Credit.

BilU ofvxcbaufe boupbt atul
•old. Caide Tnin.fen to Ea-
ruue ami Sonth .Africa, ('om*
nmisl and T»«e)ler«' Letten
ot Credit. CoUectiooa muue.
Iiilemaiionjl Clje<|n<w. Cer-
Uficatn 01 Uepuail.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
lUxatKi. No. ftS Wall Sthii-t.

STRAIGHT LEGS
tf rxMirn arv iwa vn. iwf itMUIunt will

pukHivrIy inaketbctn appvor vtraichi.

irEiii Unit fityibh. No tnconwnicrwv.
no viptMiirv. “Si> vlmak yiru w»n
dw MMne uw didn't think ut It tw
foTV.“— iV “ Kv
atom In (he (ull natnril ippearancv
ot Ihe MriMitf anil well Iraliaeil >a."~
Hrattk VnltHtt. “Cuowet appewranc*

ot the leir i»»(«wvd; tniC 111* h-art dlwnmfort."— .W<^rci»/

Talk, Kiidiinpd anil lMnl t>>- men ol laiJikin (.ery where.
VVrtir Itir Hiiiio ItIuMraleil Iniuk. teatlmonhiit and m««»ure-
ittenl hlanh. •*•( riUlrrlr lm< nmlcf plain IcUef MWt.

THC ALISON CO.. Dept. 70, BuffaJo. N. V.

Fly - R-ods
a-nd Fly-Ta-ckle

6VCGESTIONS AS TO THCIR
MANVFACTVRE AND VSC

Rer>ised Edition

M. Santok-I)i \io.vt ih now enpapi-*! «i» the

ambitimi* nticnipl of conntructinp nn air-

nhip that not onlv will curry sevenil pu»-

«cnpera. with fucililim fur ihi’ir enmfort.

hut nlnri will Iw able tn rciiiiiiii in the air

for an ex'.eiult^l length i»f tiiiii*, !*ay. Iliirlv

dure. Thi* U aiTnmpli>-b<-il by nicaiiH of a
cull of niiiminmii tubing within ihi* bulliniii

proper, thrmiph which ntcuin enn imnle

to circulutc Hi will, tliii* eiiiixhig tin* pu« to

expand and the nir-ahip to ri-e. Ity iillow-

inp the aleiuii to coinlcii'w. the gun will

Iw ftirreHjHoidingly txudini uml the ImI-

loon will aiiik. Tlie l^i^•r in llicd with

?
>tro|i-m». which »l«o wrxen u* lullii!-!.

lie Indlcr and the eiuideif.i r iirc of tlie

lightest |>os>-ible (xiihitiutliiili. Such n ilc

vice, M. Sunlo* Unmi'ut Indii vco. will ohvi-

ale any wdi»lantial lonn either of gu* or of

Imllanr, wich an la ntn-en'oiry in the eoiilnd

of Imllmoin of the older lypi-. uml it will

enubie the air abip to iiiaintuin a coic<l4iit

allilude at Ihr will of the o)ierulor. di~<piU'

rhang«’n in mclcorohigieiil ('oiiditioiix. Thi*

new aii-'liip. or ”acriiil yiicht,” m* it i«

iPiincil l»v il« tle>.igiier. him n wrimleii nir

nunpelldi-xi ftnli) all Cgg-<<!l.l|ie lulbnill, ill

which iliire will In- -Iceping uit'orniiiodatioiiu

and fiicililie« for I'Nikiiip and liixiliiip, niid

loom for tlie motor am] other macliincry.

Saiilo«'l>imiotit lK-lie«en tli.1 l wilh '.iiili iiii

iiir-nhip the |mi1c I'oiild In' I’r.o hi-d without
dilliciiliy. iillhougb hi* pioiiii bulheoi will

liuvr II >pi'i'd of .iIhoiI I|| iiiilo ail liotir. In'-

itig eoii.lriii leil for l"lig and eoiiifoi t.ible

liip* rather tlmn fx>r fa>-l Ir.tvciliiig.

By H. P. WELLS
A"tk^r <'! “TJt* Amrritnm .Xii/«ro«./VadreM*a **

The IwKik goen into all »ecc«xary detaib. with draw.

in:!x and ilugrains of the maiuifncturc and tiac of

Mda and A}-Uckle and the making <d Hies.

Ifimlrjtfd vtib Dtjgrjms

Ornamtnfetf Cloth, SI- 7S net ipootoge twin)

HARPER 6, BROTHERS. NEW YORK

BOND&LILLARD
WHISKEY

AWAIIfilD

GRAND PRIZE St.Louis,ido«.
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The Servant Problem in the

Navy
Thk navy i« Unj^iUIiing in th<> throen nf

tha* MTvnnt auevtinn. A compilation of the
%>'urrs ahovinj; the relative number of de-

iHTtiona in the various branches discIoM'tt

the fact that the i^eatcst percentaj;e of thi^

illejtal desertion from the navy ueetirs umonj'
the roal'paesrrs and the mesemen. Amnn};
the former the iwm'iitnice of desertion is a
fraction over one-third of the entire force
every year. The explanation of this, of

course, is that the work of passing i^al in
the depths of a war-vesnel is the hardest
and dirtiest of duties which fall to the lot

of the enlisted man.
Tlte |iereentagr of desertion among mess-

iiien is 23.1S. and this disputes the argiiuieiit

that naval desertions are the result of in-

suflicient food, because the messnirn, liv

virtue of their connection with the riilinar>'

department, which serves the officers* mess,
have access to the same food which is served
to and Isiught hy the commissioned per-
Miiinel. Of all the enlisted force they have
least reason to get out because they do not
gi‘t the right sort of food, although* no com-
plaint of that kind, for that matter. U heard
in other ratings of the enlisted force. The
mes«men. alone among the enlisteil men. In-

clude many aliens; in all other branches
.tpierican clllsenshin is made a qualifica-
tion of aoerptanee! but it is found that the
servant class cannot be maintained from
.Americans, nnd it is necessary to employ
foreijmers. who have no intentiVm of bi-com*-

ing ritixens of this country. Xaturnllv, they
desert: and naval ofneors say that it is a
problem with which everv liotisekeeper on
land is mnfronte<l. If the stalistics were
accessible in the same reliable form of which
record is kept of the naval desertions, it is

safe to say that the percentage of desertiniiM
among the nw»smen of the navy ia much
lower than that among the servant clans
anywhere v1*c.

How to Know Bugs
At the seventeenth annual meeting of

the .Vssoclutiun of Kenitomic Kntomologists,
held recentlv in Philadelphia, the sorirlv
rccommcndi-d the general adoption nf a uni-
form nomenclature for certain insects, these
names being the ones internntinnally current
among scientists. The following Insects,

among others, should henceforth be known us
follows

:

American cockroach—/Vrf/i/onrta awicr-
icoufl L: bedbug

—

Klinopkilot hxluinria L:
boll-weevil— .-1 NtAonniNua graudia Boh: car-
pet-moth

—

Trirnphaga lapctsrUa L: gviisy-
moth

—

Porlkrtrui dis/uir L; hnuse-ny

—

.Ifuacti (foiHcafica L-. Sun .Imuv scale—.Ispid-
iottu pernidotun (’omst : silkworm—/lowi-

bisr rnorl L; toomto-worm—/’fkfr*n-thor»/iMs

a*'xta .lob.

With these names in mind, it is clulmeil

that any bug on the srieDtists’ list may 1x>

readily recognized.

In Harlem

.Aftrr lieiiig withuiil a girl for a week,
(be mistress of a Kurlnii u|wrtmrnt was
showing an ap)ilicant over (he fiat. She
bad Iwcn liberal in her promises of priv-

ileges in the way of uftermHois and nights
otf. She had even gone sn far as to extend
the hour of the girl's return on these nights
and to agree to her using the sewing-machine
after her work was done.
The new girl sei-mcsl phwsed. and (he

mistress was h-ginning to hope. 'Hiey wulk-
cd hark into the dining-room, and the girl

had actually removeil one hatpin from her
bat. Then her smile faded.

** Do j'ou do your «»w« slrelebin'T” she de-
manded.

** Do we do our own whnt ?*' askwl the puz-
rled mistress.

** Htretcbin',” re|H'iited the new girl.
**

I dim’t understand.'’
** Stretehiir,'* repeated the girl again. “ Do

you put the stuff on the tulde at iin-ai-ltiiie

nd slreteh for it. or do I have to eliulOe

it around?”

POPE'HARTFORD ^ POPE TRIBVNE
AVTOMOBILES

represent the best efforts of high-class automobila englnearing. They are cars not

only graceful and of fine appearance, but possess simplicity, strength snd dura-

bliKy. Every minute detail has been carefully studied to give the greatest comfort
and satisfaction. Power and speed are suggested in every line and each perform-

ance amply bears out the impression.

Pope-Hartlord Model D
With Us simplicity of construction and remarkable accessibility f^ ad|ustment.

stands out pre-eminently as the ideal car for one who has neithar the time nor inclin-

ation to bother with complicated mschinery. The car seats five, having divided

front seat and roomy tonneau with an abundance of carrying space. Everything

in finish and equipment bespeaks luxurious comfort. Two<ylinder horlxonttl op-

posed engine develops 16 h- p

Pope-Trlbone Model IV.

is the result of our effort to produce a light touring car of high quality and power.

Cracaful design, staunch consiruciion, powerful two-cylinder vertical engine, bsvsl

gear drive, three speeds forward, one reverse, together with the moderate price,

make this car the happy combination of good ihinga so long desired $9##.

Popc>Hartlor«l Model D. 91«M«

CompieU cotaloguts mailtd on roquotf.

Pope Manufacturing Co.
Hartford, Conn. DepL A.

Members Aseocfatlon Licensed Automobile Manigectarors.

HOW TO GET STRONG
AND HOW TO STAY SO

By WILLIAM BLAIKIE
PracliMl hints regarding healthful every-day exercbe. President Roosevelt

writes to the author; “ I owe a great deal to your wriiinga, for they h.nve been

among the causes that made me realize the importance of proper bodily

development.”

Afro* am/ Revised Edition. ftjOO nei (poster extr»)

HARPER A BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CELEBRATED

PIANOSSOHMER PIANOS

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
riFTH ATBKUB COBBBB Bad BTUBT

THE "BOHMCR-' HEADS THE LISTS OF THE HIGHEST GAAOC PIANOS
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THE ENGLISH POLITICAL SITUATION.

Cipiain Arthur Balfour: ’’Hold on. lads! If ve ahip another sea ve're done!*'
—From "FuncU."

$25 ,000,000
NEW YORK CITY 3'A%

TAX EXEMPT GOLD BONDS

To be sold Monday, April 24, 1905,
as follows:

$21,000,000 Corporate Stock Payable ii 50 years.

$3,000 000 Assessment Bonds Payable in 10 years.
BXBMPT rnOM TAXATION. EXCEPT FOR STATB PCRPOSES.

$1,000,000 Corporate Stock Payable in 50 years.

BXBUPT FROM ALI. TAXATION.

Issued in Coupon or Registered Form.
Interchangeable at will after purchase.

OFFERED DIRECT TO INVESTORS.
Mcm •ecurlUw are a l«c«l InvwtBOftl (or Tnist Funds.
CbAplor ne or Um L>mwa of 1I04. vbJo^ appltaa to tb« oaU' of Bonds of the

01)- of .N>w Yorit, pro*l4«a UiAt “til soot" btl* eeuinot ti« consldcrrd be the
CootrolUr unlsM tbo btddsr ofltrtsf to Mrohato "tU or bom" ot Ui« Bond* offrrol
(or Ml* abtll alio oSer to purobtse “til or an* part" tb«rrof

Scad blda in a aealod obVitopo. •n«lo**d Id db adOroMod ciiv*top«. A DBPOdtT
or TWO PER CENT OP THE PAR VALVE OP RONCS BtD FOR Ml’.iT AC-
COMPANY BIDS $ueb d*pu*lt suit b* la ooDey or eortlded check upon a ooItcbI
BabhiBC Corporatloa.

For tullcr infomaUoa o*« "City Roe»td " publUbtd at I aty Hall. New York.
Cooault aay Bank or Truit Company, or a.1dr««a

EDWARD M. GROUT.
Comptroller City of New York, 2S0 Broadway, New York.

35 30 I i. P. TOURING CARS
Staftaiord Sidr-Door Eadraoce $4000

Royal Vtctona 5000

Doul’lr Vtctona 5000

LaatUulH 5500

Limousine 5500

16 M. P. UGRr TOURING CAR
$1750

FJ£CTRIC VICTORIA PHAETON
$1350

LIGHT ELECTRIC RUNABOUT
$<)00

tn C.a «•< UtU MIIIA CARS
iin> twvfi ><Unl to bntttO««men(,

vllFrfiwiic l» iH'ltrmiml, until in our IWJ6 tfuid

l» nr hiiAe a nmlitrmitjr ot •scbIImscv In im>*i<*
atni.irUi.A, rumnil sml lontr MVuinlioents that
(dll i r |. -nJ In n» olhrf

'pHE preliminary zest to a viva-
cious dinner is supplied by

CLUB COCKTAILS. No made-
by-guess^Fork cocktail can be as
satisfactory. The flavor, taste, and
strength of CLUB COCKTAILS
are unequalled. Choice liquors,
delicately blended and aged to a

mellow body, make CLUB brand
peculiarly fit for home dinners.
Just strain through cracked ice

and serve. CLUB is the cocktail

for the knowing ones.
Seven kinds — Manhattan, Martini, etc.

G. F. HEIBLEIN & BRO., Sole Proprktin

Hartford New York London

2.45 P.M. Leave New York; 9.45 Next Morning Reach Chicago—New York Central.



LADY KITTY

THE MARRIAGE OF
WILLIAM ASHE

By Mrs. HximpKry Wa.rd
Aaihor of ** liose*s Daagkier’^

I

T is a fine thing to he in at the creation of a great book— to be able to tell your children how Pick-

wick Papers first came out in green covers, aiid to recall all the talk when Robert Elstnere was bom.
And now here is a new title on a book—a name w'hich your children’s sons and daughters will

know as they know the everyday things of life. A year ago and it did not exist: Now it belongs—as

one critic has it
—“to the books that do not die.’* Perhaps that is putting it with a little over-emphasis;

but if the judgment of critics, and reviewers, and the gr»’at ones means anything, it means that in “The
Marriage of William Ashe” Mrs. Humphiy' Ward has written a story that will endure. There is a breadth

of sympathy, a delicacy of touch in the great moments of abandonment, a realness which makes the book
not so much a picture of life as Life itself.

It reveals new <lepth and beauty with each rcadinK. One appreciates how superbly the author has triumphed. . . .

Its place is with the InsiIui timt do not die. Its author sLiimls nmiuiu iIh* few living authors tu whom the immortals have

passed the torch.—.Vrte York Times,

Illustrated by Albert Sterner

One-Volume Edition. Post Svo. Cloth. ...... $1.50

Two-Volume Edition. Limited to 1000 sets, and a.utogm.phed by Mrs.

Ward. Crown Svo. Gilt Tops. Deckel Edges, Specia.1 Binding in

Da.rk Blue nnd Gold (in Box) ...... net. $4.00

HARPER. <a BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK CITY
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Carolina Perfecto
THE BEST KNOWN FINE CTGAlt IN THE WORLD

Wr«M /«f "TA* TmiA ^Aovf Ha»ano Cigura ~

ACTUALSIZB «KB THAT TUB BAND HAS TUB WOBD *‘PBRPBCTO" ACBOaS TUB MBOAL0

THIS CIGAR HAS LONG HFFN UBCOGNIZKn IN THIS COUNTRY
AS THE STANDARD OF VALITE IN FINE IMPORTED CIG.VRS, ^\NT*

ALL. OTHER PERFECTOS SOLD IN THIS MARKET ARE nVE\T-

TAHLY CX>MP^\R£D MTtTII THE OVROLINA PERFECTO.

FOUR MUJ-ION CAROLINA PERFECTOS
HA^’E IiEI<:)N BOUGHT AT RETAIL, D.' THE UNITED ST,VTES

•WITHIN THE PAST YEAR, MORE THAN AEL. OTHER LMIHJRTED

PERFECTOS COMBINED.
%

CAROLINA PERFECTO is A guarantke of itntform

QUALITY, FULL. WEIGHT, AND SUPERIORITY OF WORKMANSHIP;
MADE OF RIPE, MELLOW, I»ERI’IXrTLY-CURED TODACCX), IT SLTTS

MOST DISCRIMINATING SMOKIOIS.

Price 2" Cents Everywhere

THE REPUTATION ANI> PRESTIGE oF THIS CIGAR TE>H*T SO^^•:

MANUFACTURERS AND RETAH.KRS TO OFFEl^ lAHTATIONS AN1>

SUBSTITUTES TO THE UNSItsPECTING l»UUCHASEIt M'HO ASKS
FOR THE CAROLINA PERFECTO, WHICH IS TIlK ST^VNDARD
l»ia«^ECTO.

j

IX) NOT BE MISILa) BY THE “,H*ST AS fXX)D AS” SI’BSTI-

TUTES THAT ARE OFFliREI) INSTEAD OF C;ENI:INK CAROLINA
1’iaU‘ECTOS.

ILWANA TOBACCO COMI'ANY, 111 Fif-tii Avk.. Nbw Yokk
CiK.NBKAL SKUUN<< AOKNTM POK TUB WUULU

loigitized by Google
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Thirty Years Ago
the REMINGTON
Typewriter began its

war on the Kingdom
of the Pen.

Today the Typewriter
is King, and the
REMINGTON is the

King of

Typewriters

*‘B)r two or three witnesteb shall a maiter Iw eslaljlbbed.’*

FIVE

POINTS

OF EXCELLENCE

Leaving the center of the city from which

you start
; reaching the center of the city

of your destination, over smooth and level

tracks; giving rest and comfort; riding be-

side running waters most of the way;

through the centers of population to the

gateways of commerce—when you travel

by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.

A cop)f ol the liluctratcil C«talu(ue ol the “ Pour-Track
Sefiee " will be sent free, upon m-ript of a two-ceot sUmp. by
(ieoTfe II. Oaniel*, Crenera] I'aaerncer Aeent. Grand Central
Station, New York.

I From end lo end, from oce-tn to ocean, from New Orleans to
San Francisco, the SOUTHERN PACIFIC affords a trip of con-

I
tinual scenic surprises. Beginning with the quaint half

I

American, half French City of New' Orieans, the

1^ fraveier's train is taken bodliy across the Mis-

r rOl 11 River and speeds away for the

Sunset Seas, passing through the beau-

M tiful“SugarBowlof Louisiana,’’with

All the rich green fields of the sugar
plantations stretching away for

4-A n miles to either sMe, through
Lv^ V.p^^dll the delightful country' of

Evangeline, and into
the famous Nice Country and Oil Fields of Western Louisiana
and Eastern Texas. Thence through the famous and historic

I

cities of San Antonio, Houston, El Paso, and Los Angeles to
San Francisco, where there are no sudden changes In the climate,

j

but a pure, cool, bracing, balsamic air the year round.

I SUNSET EXPRESS
OF THK

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Tnivnncs thk DtllgiMrii) Route aad Rum Daily

New Orleans to San Francisco
Conectiac wiiii New PalatUI Stcaswn of the Pucilic Mall and

Orrideiiul ft OrUaul Steawtbip Cocn|ttnkM lor

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. CHINA, JAPAN, PHILIPPINES
.AND ALL

I

ORIENTAL PORTS
I

INCJliIRR
34* OR I RROADWAV. NEW YORK

Ro'Tnv, I?* W*AbMrni-tON St. Haltimouk, cor. RAi.-nH<iRB aNU H *»>«• Stu.
' Foil «i>«i rnia, W1 CMurkirr St. Stbaiv^s. %•» So. KuanKtiv St.

By ELINOR GLYN
Evangeline comes upon the scene in

these opening words

—

“ I wonder so much if it is amusing to be an adventuress,
because that is evidently what I shall become now. I read
in a book about it : it is being nice-looking and having
nothing to live on."

This is from her diary. In fact, the

whole book is simply her diary put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and
charm. Those who have read “The Vis-

its of Elizabeth ” know what to expect

in this new volume by the same author,

and they will find here the same deli-

cacy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Pos( Svo, Clolh, S/.jo

HARPER & BROTHERS, publishers. WEW YORK

Digitized by Google
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HARPER’S WEEKLY
VoL. XUX No, as33

EDlTBti BY GEORGE HMRVEY

THIRTY-SIX PAGES
ANIJ SUPPLEMENT

New York City, April 29, 1905

Terms: lo Cenis a Copy — oo a Year, in Advance

Poktj^e irte to all SubMrilKtK in the Unitttl Siaic^ Canada, Mezito,

Hawaii. Portu Rkts the Philippine Hantl>, (iuam, ami Tntuiia, Samoa

£mUrtd ml Ikt ,\tw fori /lu/ mt MtefmJ eimu mmlltr

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUHLISHERS
NEW YORK CITY: FRANKLIN SQUARE
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COMMENT
We diiwusH clM'wlu-rv tin* «nn*?‘tiun r«i»fil l».v i]k> uttcrniMV4

•if ntaii.v !4i«*akt'rjt at the .Tr:»>KK}*4»\*4lay «liiini-r!»,—tin* quPH-

lion, namely, whether iiiiy ort'anizeil natioim! oppHsition to

Mr. ILkisevelt ran 1 h‘ s»id any lonin'r tu exmU The eii*

joynient which the l*reFi<]eiit cmmt«Hl on ohiaininii from hia

huiitiuff ex|Militiu)i in Ukluhouia uml (.'olurmlo u nut likely

to U' imiMiired by the HiHe«ver>' that iti Ins atiw'inx} even
some of Iii« AupiNiMzl iMiIitical aiitafrouiNt!*—Mr. Bhyas and
Sc'iiator .S'kwlwhs. for in^taiMv— are “ l«w»kiii« after his

fem.'t*’*.*' Xut that he mHulN any fenc(*ft for the purj>Mc«e of ttaft**

Kunnliiur o|K‘rations leinliuK to promote hix reiiomiuation in

urns. A"* we have formerly |Niint<<<J out, the M'lfilenyina:

rltclnrati<in muile in uner|uivoenl termn by the Pn.'aiilent on
iIh- night of |n!>t eU'ctioii day ei>uM not be reeoneihNi with

Ills aeeeptunee of a renomination thrive years heni'o, no matter
with how much eiithuxiaxm it might be temlered. If he erer

eoni^'nis to bet'oiiie for a wi'oiid lime a candidate for the «itrice

of I'hief Mogi’^trate it will 1k‘ at some conjuneture later than
IIMIS, wIh-h be canuot he reproaelicNl with having umhI the

jiower and the patronage of the KiNliTnl govennncnl to pro-

mote his personal nspinitions. The fniulumental objection

t«» A thinl term is Ihims). of eour>e. on u nNHignition of the

teiiipintioii as to tlie of the Hgeiieies ut his iiaimiand. to

nhicli an ambitious Prt'^ident might la- subjiH'ted. Otiei‘ out of

otfiee, Mr. R<kikkvi:i,t will U> n private citizen, lie will have
at his disposal no instruments uf stNiuctioii or tsHTcion. Tn-
der such eireumslaiui's wc d<i not why if, in Itlliif or later,

the Amerienn iH>ople should call u|H*n him to wrve them at

the White Houm', he should not listen tn the call. We have

always held that (iiiovek Cleiei.^nh — U-uring in mind the

hgal axiom rt'UMnlf rafiufie. renAtxl rf i;j«a }ex—would have

biN-ii at lilMTly in UNK) nr lt>n4 to accept u renominntion for

the Pre>id»'ney fntm tlu' llem<NTalic party, lly sueli lui-ept-

unee he would nut have violated the pns*aut ionary pur]>oN4'

which eoiisiitutis the only rntioiiul Inisis for the anti-third*

term trmlitioii.

Waiving •sm-idemtion of luu-r Pix'<^ideiiliul yerrs, however,

und e4infiiiing our attention to IINts, we nimiot deny that

.Mr. !{(hkk>'klt. ms ili«- ardent ndvoeate of «-erinin |Hdicies

which have, in his judgment, a inoin<‘nloiis iM-aring on the in-

ternal ts*«inomietil situation and the exterior retaliotis of the

great Aineriean repuldic, may legitimately di‘’*-iri' t«« la- ^ue-

fHS'ded by a man ut <inrr willing niul uuiilitied to entry out

th>««“ |K>]ieie-«. For llitii piirjsoe, and that pun*"^e only, he
iMssl-4 to “ hsik afli*r his felnn-s.” That lie is doing this

us-iduou'-ly is evidi’iit from ••i rtaiii hieidi-nt* in Iinliiina. Mr.

Nka s iHss-«'*ion to prat'lieui eonirol of the KepuMieaii N'a-

tlonal t 'oniiiullts'—an a4'«'vs'«itin wiTefoinsl Uy th«»»** who «|o

not l•N)k with n «ympalhetie eye on Mr. Fuhiunks's a-pirnlion

ti>r the Pn-»idiiie.v— has l.is-n fo’l'»w«*il l>y indiesitioiis that

Senator Iti:\ i;(cJisa: hn- innler his hand tin- Re|ml>liejiii or>

gaiiization of Indiana, and that, through his iiifluener, the

Indiana delegation to the next llepubli<*a& iiatioual cuuvention
will bo disiKwod to favor iho candidacy, not of the Vin-
Presitlent, hut of ex-Judge T.vet, lately (hjvernor'Oeneml of
the Philiiipim-s, am! pn-sent StK'retary of War. A# Judge
1 .tET is a eitiztm of Ohio, he ought, one would think, to get the
delegation friuii that State. With such a Mart, and with Mr.
Hiswkvklt’h g4MNl-wilI, Ih* would have a fair prosi*e«‘l of
securiug the nomination. That hi* is i|ualifi<sl for the Preni-

deney is doubted by no one who has followed his ••art'cr.

An iiiien'siing inteniutional <]uestioii Ims bism raiMsi by the
suit hmught by the ('arMeas governnn-nt against tin' New
\ ork ntiil liermuilez Asphalt ('oiupuiiy. mid it U imiMirtani.

therefon*. to k«X‘p in view the precise nniun* of the fnintro-

ver.sv which Seen-tnrv TIvv would like to have n'fem*d to

nrhitralion. The A^-phult ('oni|Hiny is a«*u»cHl of having
alM'tiiHl file recent n-lN'Ilimi agaiii.st Castiio'-s authority, in
whieh (teiieral M. A. Matos wus the leader, by paying to
the rebc-ls who eontnilled |ho State of ]k>rmudez innm*ys
which, under the ismipatiy’s eonecssion, wen* due t«i (he Caracas
govenirnenL The isanpany is nWi Hlleged to have forfeitetl its

fmneliiM* by its fuilun* to eanali/e •'••rlaiti rivers 4lesigiin1«sl

in its eomvssion. Judgment lias not yet be«<n pronouiu*ed l>y

ihe Venezuelan csmrf fif lust resort, hut u t>reliniinary d«*ision

has Is'eii gjv4-n in favor of the C'aniens goA-emnieiit, hihI n
seiim-striitor. wluss- fuin'tlons eorrr-spoiid to tlioM- of a receiviT.

has lx'«*n plm*«*d in charge nf the i*on»iMiny*s proiMTty. The de-
fendant «Nu»imn.v. on its jinrt. niainiaitis that under the V«'iie-

zuelan i-onstitution or. in other weinU. while n slate nf war
existed, the govemtnent after the n-s(orutioii of fieai’e has no
A'olid claim for losws of nwvnui' that it miiy have incurnsl

•luring a revolutionary* movenHUit; and that thi* clause eif the
coiKN'SHioti which itn|Mis4-s upon the e«inipany the iluty of
canalizing ciTtain rivers has not been «*oiitinneil by the Vene-
zuelan ctingress. The Vi*iiezuelan tribunals have thus far hi ld

tliat the i*omiMiny's nn.swer lo tlie elvargt*** i» unsatisfactory, on
the ground, first, that a state of war still existn in Venezuela.
|*r«>sident Castro's pna-lmnatioii being, as yet. uun'TiikisI ; and.
wcoudly. that the ••oiieession to the Asphalt Company wa-
tiinde under a general act of upproA*al passed hy the Venezuelan
(%mgrt*ss, und «7oiiH4-<|iienlly none of its elausA*s retjuin-d

s|iccial statutory etjnfirinutiou.

We recall tlw* sulistanee of Va*th tin* is.inplnint and the

answer, Us-ausc some miseoiie<‘ption sicms to lie current •»!»

the »uhii*ei. From an inlematioiial view-isiini. Iwiwcver. tlu*

i|U4-stion is, not whether the .Nsphalt Company is right or is

wnmg. but wIictiK-r it is entithNi to have the issuca of law and
of fact in its case d^•te^n^lll^l by an im|>«rtial tribunal. Presi-

dent ('.ASTRO, fur his i>art. repudiates the insimution that

Venezuelan courts are e*»rrupt or am(*n«blu to c*xts*ufive influ-

ence, hut that such is fin* fact is a l«*lief very widely held,

and there is said tu have Ih.-cii an iiilimutiuu to that effect in

StHTAitary II.ay's note whieh dirA'ciitl MinisUT Howkx to re-

qu«*st that tlw* dispute between the Curaeus goA'emineut and
ilie Asphalt Company should Is- refcrrcAl to arbitrators. The
rcYiue-t having Ken refu^<ed, the <)U(*stion arises, what ia our
State IVpurtnient going to do a1i<iut tin* matterf It i» obvious

that if Venezuela wen* n strong js>wer. like Ulissia—wlnise

courts also an* iimlmbl.v not inni-ct'ssible to exeeutiA'e iiiHm-iii'e

—our Stute ] h'lMirtiiM-iit would let the matter drop, and the

A«pliult (Vmi«»iiy Av«»ulil have lo submit to th<‘ final ileeisinn

of till- Vcnertieinn eoiirts. e\'eii though this might involve a

forfeilun* of its franehisf!. Are av4* preimns) to subj»»ct a weak

Anierieim country to a iinss-ss of «‘tsTeion whieh wt* shouhl

not •Irenm of nppiving tn a strong Kurots*an power? .\n* we
going publicly uml otfieially to expn*>s nn opinion coiio*n»ing

Venezuelan eourts whieh we .-hotild never dream of avowing

with n-gnnl to Ru-sian triluinab f If this question K an-

•<wen’d in the atHnnutiw. we -Mcm logii*al!y IkiuihI to admit

that by Kuro|«-iiiis. a* w.-ll ii« hy ourselves, justitvean only K*

ohtaiiM-^I in \'eiierm*ln hy the erealion of *ue|i mixed irihunaU

or «N.nsul:ir eonris as •-xi-t in Kgypt niid s*ime oilK*r i*ounlrii*s

reputetlly hiit M'lniciviltzisl.

,\ll ein*mii-ini)ee« •on'id<-n-i!. we 4*pine that th»* .\merieaii

{NKple wiiiiM long li«*sifute U fon* taking a isisitiftti fn»m AA’hieh

siieli » dedintioii Would U* higtiiil and iiievilahh*. rmh*uht-

e<ll.v ihe Veneznel.ni-* wouhl hnvt- lo K* eoiiqucnsl before they

Lyiyiiiz.cu Liy Google
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(N)ul<i he made to ariiuiract' iij the oo-eallcil K^imc of “oxtorri-

torialily” tulerato*! in tbo Xilo land, a n^nn* which dcjirivca

native courts of juriMliction in any cam* to which a forciffiicT

ia a party. Would wc »t'nou>d,v undertake tht: cointm'Ht «>f

Vi-nczucla for llio puriKi!-*' of reduciiiK it to -the Mtatua of

h^pt. rcincmlM'rinir that, even if inixwl iribuiiuU or winaular

eourta coiihl bi; (‘stabliahcd in Veiieieuclau w'aimrts, every

tn-jity power would be entitled to have a repn.'seutative there*

on f Mnxt. then, the Anpluilt (’ompati.v lotte its ct»nci‘?<6ion pn>-

vided a d«H*ision to that effwt iit rendered by tht? Wnezuelau
court of iant report t We ani<wer that the coui|Miuy (‘latuld

have takei. nieat^iires to inform it^^df cMiurminK th«> rcmipcwi-

tion and character of tln^ Venezuelan court.** U*fore it inv<-»lwi

m«itn‘.v umlcr their juriMliction. In view of the jrravi* inler-

nniional *juestion invidved, wc do m*t «v how <mr State I>c*

partment can afford officially to im|K*ach the inletfrity of

Vi-tiezuchin tribunalK, or to itiai.Ht that the upri>?htm-s.4 of their

dccisionK ahail he tanvoed u])oii by a Itonrd of arbitrators. Wc
may a*k for arbitration, but we can hardly back iIh* requt*)«t by

a naval and militar)' dcmonatrutiuii.

In an interview with a repn'MUitative of fh(» New Yt»rk

fh'ralti. (lomptniller (JaolT had saunethiint inten*«tin>f and

f*uuK»‘^tive to »ay hIk»ui the applicati*m to Ni*w Y*»rk of the

principle of inunici|uil ownership, aunetium'd hy the voter** of

(‘hienf?** at their rceent city ehrtion. lie pointwl *>ut that the

tjucsiion deoid***! in t'hi(*afro was not w'betlu.*r the city shouhl

take hack franehiws jrrantwl in i»crpe1uity. lik«* many *>f those

cxisliiiir in New York, hut wheth*‘r it slmuld r**iiew twentyfive*

V4‘ar fraiK'hij«*a which wen* about to expire. Sin«r the creation

of the so-^alUnl “dreatcr New York.” there lias U-en a chnnjfc

with reKtml to iltc duration of inmiieipal franelnscs. ('omp-

troller (iiwn r nvalled the fact that the oriarinal charter franuKl

for tin- i-onsolitluted city »rave the inuiiiciptility iM>wcr to limit

its franchises to pt^riods of twcnty*iivc yi*urs, a provision whiidi

was prt*scrv«*d when the charter was n.‘vis4.i] in lJa>l. With one

cx(vp!i*»n, the fmnchiscH ftrant«Hi to railway, strirt-rnilway,

and subway coriM>rati*ma sine** that charter iHvatiH.* oix-rntive.

have n*scrve<l to the city the riiilit to take them over at the end

of twenty-tivc years. It is true that tin' IVnnsylvauia Kail-

rond obtained fraiichi’K.'s for its tunnels in |M’r)H-tuity, but even

this coiiiimny was forceil to C(»nsent to u readjustiucnt every

twenty*tive y(*ars of the |K>reeutuges it is to |tay to the mujiici-

palily. ilr. CJhoi t tliems it uxi**malic tliat the city shouM not

undertake the o|K*ratirm of public utilities until it is n'usim-

ably certain that the venture will be pecuniarily suc(*cssful.

He expn‘*«s'S a (trnve doubt wbi'lher, after the subways have

been multipliisl, the cxtstiiifr -*urfuee and eU*vated Uni'S can W
o|aTaied at a profit. He favors, h*iwever. the itninediate estab-

lishment of a plant siiffitrienl to fitmisb the itas uiol ehvtrieity

n(H*4hMi to li(;ht the uveuiK-s. sirecls. public plnec-s, parks, and

buiblintrs «>f the inuniciimlity, but Ik* would not have the plant

enlarfted so ns to supply private eonsumers. unless it «-i>uld be

dcmoiistralcil that this could l>e <b>n<‘ at a profit. an«l unless

thi* liirhtiiiK compiinu*s shoiibl euntimic t<* uppn-«s their cus-

tomers. Mr. thtoi’T ri'inimlK Us that tia* problem of *lenliiiK

with public utilities admits of thni* sidutioiis, namely, first.

mnnieiiMii control: Hvimdly, mutiicipul owiiersliip. where IIh*

riaht to operate is leii-H'd to a private eor]s>ratioii : and, thirtlly.

ownership eimplerl with actual o|MTntion by the municipality.

He 4'vi«lenily foi'ors tile adoption of either of the first two S4ilu-

fiotis. e.NiS'pt in the cbm* of a plant suttieii'Hi to furnisli tin- sas

and elfcirieity required for inuniei(MiI pur|sss's. Su«-h a plant

he would liave the city at once own ami o|H'mte.

Mr. ('il.\att» T. VilltMX, of Lundon. ibs's not share the some*

what prevalent viiw (hut the ele*'tion of Ju>lin- l>i nnk to Is*

Mayor of ('hicawo is the U'lrinninir of the eml of private

t>wnershipof jmblie utilities in the rnit*'*! Stales. )fr. Vkhk»>
has been exainineil in Lnidim iis lo his views alsmt I'bietiKo’s

pnw|nvt8. “ t’liieujr«/s str*s't-<i»r pniiH-riies run by C)iieaK«/s

tminieipal wire-pullers !" he exclaims. ** The iriitliMik is dark in-

<l(4s|. t'hieaao. however, iii'eils the b-Hin. nml eoubi not m't

it Ml any 4itit*-r way. I iim irhni (be eity >s tiikiiur tliv din.‘et

|uilh to disillusionment." Si» with bloisly hands he weieomes

tilu•0|^^’s lio|H's t*» a h>>spitubh‘ irnive.
** She eiin n«i itn»ri' run

street-railways sueee'sifully than y«»u I'liii take witiir* t*enn*r-

r»iw and fly i«> lieaveii." That is Mr. Yimikkss opinion:

the opinion **f a man who, in his *biv. /ms nm thiwi- stWH-t-

railwuys HueiH'-sfully. for hiiiwlf nt lea.'t. He «hH‘S not «iia-

imraKc Judite Diank. whom he spe^aka of at* n man of

inueii intelliireiiee. Hut it is not traimsl Ntreet-railmad inlelU-

Relief*, and if it was. Mayor Di snk euiild not d«* what he has

set out to ilo. .Munieipalitiea, says Mr. Vi'UtKr:s, raimot tnaii-

ORc Rreat CMtn]dcx affairs with suoet'ss. (ilasRow luis done
somelhinR with stns't*railr«Nids. tliouRli private enleniriM-

e*>uld liavo done Ix'ttfT then*, but (JlasRtiwa politieiims while

iRUuraul, are honest, whereas ('liicago's puliticiaiis are the

Worst in the civilized world.’* Railways, aays Mr. YKRR»:a.

must K* run scientifically, hut how can (’hicaRo run her rail*

ways scientifically K 'I'lie old nianaReiueiit (Mr. YutKCsV) hy
close tiRUviiiR Rot a imirRin of pr«>fit. which was lost by that

iiianaRenieiil'.s smns'Ksors. ('liicaRo's hxss will lx* still Rrcater,

and the eity will run heavily in debt, with i*oiise<]UFm suffer-

iiiR to the taxpayers. ('hieiiRo now runs her waterwork<* at a

cost thns* times as Rn*ai as it slmuld be. WIkmi she takes over

the sIrtvtHiar system, the cun and ]K)wer-hoUM's will U* maniusl

hy |K't(y politicians, mid the number of city emphiyecs will bo

so Rreat that they will proliably lie able to contnd the electimis.

Conduetora will be deficient in meekness; IliNKF.v I)lNK and
Bath-house J(*ii.s will iiiHiieme appointmeni8, and ** the prin-

ciple of private ownership will issue from the exp^'fiDient indis-

putably viiidieatfsl.*’ Mr. YutKKH avers that municipal uwner-

ahi)i in London, and clsewhcifr in (ircat Britain, is a failure,

ami the taxpayers are full of trouble. If America nati*inalize»

her railiYjads, teleirruph eomi>ani**K, and like pruimtliefl, she will

R(» down. down, down in the mutter of development. So soys

Mr. CiisBLKji Ykhki^i. win* knows tin* stm'l-railwuy busiiicKis

and knows, or did know. ('hit*aRu. He makes the observer mort*

uppreciutive of the im|M>riunc< of the (!hicaR«j experiment. If

it is thorouRhly tlire.slnsl out it will Ik* very imtruetive. ami
whetlk'r it fuils or KuciHH*ds. will worth to the country nil

that it (XMts (.'hteaRo.

The identification of the liody of Admiral Ball JoKFs.

liH'iited in Baris, and »'xhunied throuRh the efforts of Am-
l*a“sn*b»r INmithi. wh-ihs t*> have iH-en thiwouRh ami eonvincinR.

It ’HS'ins that (h-iu-nil B>ibti:r has searelKsl for the mimiral

with tin* (‘ntlnisinsin, and much moix* than tlie persistenee, of

a seeker for buried treasun*. He has been at it for five years,

flow the ndniimra hrxiy was lout, how the records that told

whiT** it was huriiHl ha<l been burned up by the (’oinmuiiists

ill 1H71; how an <dd manuscript tunied up six years uro that

indicated the ctmietcry where ,lox»s was interred; ho»' the

ivmetery hud bivii built over with brick houaes. and h*»w for a

year or niort* (iem-ral Btiarm has biH‘ii tuiinelliiiR under thuHt!

1h>us«-s back and forth to find the b-Diien casket in which Jonxs

was kiutwii I** have Ixhmi huriid.—thes** thinRs tin- i*ajK*rs hav**

rveuunietl. addiiiR that (h-ncral PoiiTiut has carried on this

expensive quest at his own The riRlit casket was fouml.

it weuu*, on April |:t. Th»- ndmiral’K iMsIy. exiNtsliiiRly well

prc'*erveil, wa.s ideiitififsl hy its leiiRth uiid sirA*. by the huir,

hy the resembluiiee of the features to portraits and busts of

.Toxin, and finally, remarkable to say, by an autojisy whirh dis-

elosetl trais's of tin* dn)p«U-al diseaue «*f which Admiral I*.ti’L

JoMN is km»wn to have <iusl. It is nil very intert‘stiiiR and a

Rreat «*xploit of (•eiierni Botmui. It is understmH] that our r«iv-

ernmeiit will M*ml a *hip for the btsiy and pixiviiie for its re-

iiiieniient in the National tVmelery at ArliiiRtoii. BerlmiH* it

will reimburse (ieiieral BmiTiJi for his ex]H'iiditure; but ns t**

tiuit. wim can siiyl

Hmne iiiterestiiiR. lh<>iu!h aea<iemie. «|uestii*ns. howev«'r.

are likely U* lx* siartctl by the proposal t*i iiiliM .Itmx

B.\I'L ,Tovi:s 111 .\rliiiRton. as. for iiisiancf*: How l«»up a it-si-

dence on tliis side of the Atlantic Ix-fon* the outbreak of the

Hevcdutioh i|ualifie<l a man lo be i‘oitsid«*nsl ns a (’obmial revo-

lutionist instead of a relx*! iiRuinst (]n*at Brilatnf S*'er»n<ily.

in th<* eiplith *Iica<h' of tin* eiRlUis-mh ivntiiry h*iw was a

leRitiinuti* naval warrior «iiffereiitinte<l from a pirute *. Tliirdly.

if the Ixsly of .I<UIN Bm l JoNKs ^k's^TVi-s t*» Im- burie*! witli

national luui.'rs in the rnit***! Slat*-*, n-hat *»f the IknI.v «>f

B.\i\n? As to tin* letiRth of lime nsuiin'il in <*r*ler

lo i|iialify an einiRniiit t<* tiRure us mi Anu’rieiiii revolutionist,

it is tmt w«irtli wliib* to impiire too curiously, Miijor-tii-neral

(I.xUAtw.iv, *tf th»' Briti.^h uriiiy serviiiR in Ameri**a. l**-«tifi*sl

lx*fore a i-oinmiMee <.f the Hiuise <»f (\uiinnms that of tlx'

pri-omTs lukeii by the for»x*s xvith which lx- had Ixs-n asinx-i-

iiieil, nior*' than mie-half wen* Irish by birth. It is now known
that the Irish lo wliiuil (Seuernl (i.\l.u»HAY referred were not
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CalhoIi<», l>ui whiil motv or l<*sa ctim-ctly are callnl Scotch*

!ri»h Prc^ihytcriana. wjio ha«l pinif^rHUH] from I'Uter Uuriiift

ilio «lct‘adc pnxvtlitiK the Declaration of Iiuh*-

|K‘iulcnce. It is well known, likewise, that of the major*

generals cre-ated by the Coiitincntnl Congrv«a Cii.\RLi>i Lre
and Iloii.vTio Oates ha<l been olhcvrs in the Dritish amiy. If

Oatkh could hare done as well elsewhen> as he was crttlitcal

with doing at Saratoga. »r if Cii.\ai.es Lee had ubcytal <‘ffoct-

ively th<‘ orders given to him »t tin* battle of Moninouth, and
had emdiiHi the n‘tn‘iitiiig British army under (iciieral Clin*

T<i\. both would have oecuint>d illustrious places in Antcrican

annals.

Kvidcntly the <|uestion is, not how hmg bad an emigrant

live*! in the Cniled .States b«'f<ire he neroniplishet] the work
for which histoiy honors lam. but bow useful was tin- work to

the American cause. X<»l»iM|y so-ks to detract from the value

of Ale\aM)Eii 11 v.uilti>n*s achievements by {Hunting out that

he hiid livisl in this efiuniry but a short time Itcfore the

Urvolutinn broke nut; neither d<M>s miylKMly try to minimize
the skill with which our bVskTiil Treasury* was uianugcd by

Aua;MT Oai.i.vtin, on the score of the date »»f his arrival in

this eountry, a date which eauMnl thi> l*^e<l(’ral Senate to refuse

him the sput in that li'sly which bad licvn iHuifernsl upon him
by the Pennsylvania lAftislature. Touching this qurstinn, it

suffica's to say of .lollN PaI'L Jonrm that although by birth a

British subject, as were nu>st of tin? Anteriean <NiloniHts, ho

liad lived long enough in Virginia to eonvinit' the ('oiitincntul

(’tingresa timl Ik* whs di'simus of .-aTving the Colonial eau.se,

and was competent to do bo. Xtibtaly denies tliat he eviticfsl

{M'rstmal daring and professional ability by his seizure of

merehantnien. more or h'HS armesl, in Briii.slt waters, and by
desc«>nts u{>nn ntast towns in Britain, ns well ns by his capture

of the Drake and his inetnorable victory over tlk* frigate

(NVrapiiii. It is true enough that doNLs was of a tem|>eranient

that nothing but warlike activity can satisfy, and that when
Im' found that his eart'er in the .service of the I'liitetl States

was over, he would have bei'n only too glad to devote his

couragiN ciicrg.v, and tM-hnienl i)unlilicatiouH to iinothcr (Huin-

iry. It is conci'ivablc that had he liveil, and had his rtuiiark-

ahle {towers Ui-n ree<ignized by N.aI'Oi.eox, ho might in

iso.’j have Iksm siibstituteil for Vh.lk.\ki vk at ilm head of th©

priiictiml French fleet, in which event it is {HK<sible that the

battle of Trafalgar woubi liave bad a difPertuit ending. Tlicr©

is this to Im> said, however, about the tranHlathm of tlie re*

mains of JuH.s P.u L .loNES from France to the t'niUnl States,

tliat, if this act «>f nntirmnl gratitude Itc |HTfoniK*<l, it is hard

to SCO why ts|ual Imnor should not lie bestowtsl U]n>ii the b(Mly

of Thoma-s Paine, whtwe ja*rviirs to tlie caum.* of Ameri<'nn

indc|M'ndenee can hanlly W oven>»timal<Hl, and ct'rtainly

tran«.vnd(Ni (hose of miy cuuteiii|>orary naval commamlcr.

An inter(>sting transfer of the n-ferendum |tHnoi|>le from
legislative uiensun*s to ofB<v-hoMers—fnim laws to nM*n—has

lk*eii sij(nr‘*stril in (’alifomio. Switzerland lias never gone so

fur. It is true (hat there nut only the priiu-i]de of the

refenoidum but that of the {Mipulnr initiative has Ihi-h appliisl

in both fisleral and cantonal h-gislation. Xcver. on the other

hand, have tlnw |irinet|>les Ihvii applied for the removal of

{HTNons disehsntiiig executive fuiiclioiis in the (’’<inf<'derutiou

or in any canton. Not long ago, on the other hand, iIh* pisiplc

of ],oM Angeteo, ('aliforiiia. secured an amciidnieiit to their

municipal charter providing that the holder of any i-lectiv©

<iibee may be removisl at any time by the electors ipialitHHl to

Ti»ie for the sue?x**‘sor of such ineumlM-nt. I'udcr tins “ recall
”

system, the preliminary move autborizxHl is that twimty-flvi-

|HT ii'iit. oi the n*gistereti voters shall tile a re<pu-st asking for

the otflcial's removal. Tli<-reu)H>n a s|Hrial ebs-tion is oisb-red,

at which voters may ibnudc whellH-r (he obnoxious functionary

shall n'tmiin in ofli«v or sludt Ih' supplautcil. Those who art'

conversant with Anieriean history art' aware tiuit had such an
initiative and such a n-tcreiidiim Ih-cii from the outset o{M-ru*

tivc in Aiiierieiin |H>|irie>. umnv n (lovernor of a Srnte. t«i *<ay

noihing «>f minor State offieials. might have found hini.'-elf rt**

linsi suddenly to private life; and there is but litib- doiilit lliiil

Viec-Pris»i«lent Ih'RU. President Tvi.EU.jiml Pn-sident .Toiins4»\.

if not als4. Pre-ideni Ilwt-sand I'n-sident .\RTiiru. w<iuld have
f"uml their terms ••ul short. ImltHsl. it is not inipis-hiible

ihiit .\iiii\ii\xi l.iNou.N hini'*e|f, who wiis u iniiiorily eimdi*

date, might hnvr Ihh ii remov«sl from ottiet* in the interest uf

harmony during the tlrn'c months succeeding his inauguration

in iHtil by the joint ofM-rntion of a Fctlerul initiative and a

Federal referendum. We shall l»e curious to sec how the Lm*
Angeles ex|K‘riment works. It is obvious that many a {latri*

otie Mayor nr Governor might fail to secure ibc Ap{>ruvul <»f

hia follow citizens fur a wist' and far-sighted prujcs'i. Tlu're

was a time, for instauee, wht'n, if the initiative and r«>fen.‘n*

dum constituting the Lm Angs*tcs {dun fur the removal of an
exi*eutive officjT had Inxm o|K‘rutiA*e in the State of Xcw Ys»rk,

the taxitayers of that eoimnunwealih might have n.*putliati.sj

De Witt Clinton with his .st'heme of o t*anal eonnecting laikc

Krio Hi'itb tiu’ IlmUou River.

(tovcriior IIenly. «»f Indiana, issuesl a |irno!amation tm .Vpril

!S, d<>c]aritig that laws pass4<<l nt the retx'iit M-ssioii of tla*

Is'gislature were in full forc<‘ nii«l effis-t. One of tJienc statutes

is ail antiitigan-lte law, wliieh provides that any one having
eigurettea or cigarrtte-]Hi|icr in his {>osM<ssion as n dealer is

liable to flne ami impriBonment. SiKviuI noticx' wa.s given that

this law would be rig«irou>*ly eiiforctsl. An lmliann|Hilis d»*s-

puteh says that tla? (fovemor's pnadaniatioii was follow«s| in

inony cities by the desiruetiun or aliaiubmnieiil of st«K*ks of

cigarettes and cigarctte-])n|H>rs left in tin* hands of nuTelianls.

Other dtxilers si'lit back their left-over cigarette* to the Tolnic*

CO Trust, which r»*ceive«| them, and which punxiw.'s to iimk** h
tost uf the coiislilutionality of tbt' law in the courts. A des*

|iatch ilatctl April IS tills of ll«? arivsl and lining of many
gis'wn-up {HTsons, not dealers, throughout the .‘State of Indi-

ana, for smoking eignn'tle*. One man was fliiinl $2 .’> for this

offence. Another was fimnl for having cigan*tle-pH|H'rs in

hia {HiHM-ssion. Of I'ourse >uch action is prt‘|HisUTous, and it

is. ineoiu'i'ivable that any law tluit warranta it can stand in

any State in the I'niou.

In WiM'onsiu. Govenior J.a FoLLtrrrK has approve*] an anti-

cigarette law which is to take effei't on -luly 1 . It pnihihits any
{H-rsoii in Wis«'«msin from manufacturing. «'lling. offering for

sale, kei-piiig lor sale, giving away, or otlierwise dis{Mising of, *»r

bringing into Wisconsin for tlie pur|si«tc of st'iliiig. <iffering

for sale, giving awav, or otlierwise dl.-'isising of, atiy cigarettes,

cigun'lle-i«i|HT, or eignrelte wraptn'r*. or any sulistitute llmri*-

for. Any one violating any provision of it shall be guilty of u

iniMiemeatiur. ami on (‘oiiriction .shall In- )>unishc<| for the lirst

ofli-mv hy a line of not b*ss than >^5 nor more than $'>0. or by
imprisoniiK'iit not c*xcee*ling thirty dn>>; and for the iH>eoud

and each sub-HHiueut fiffetic*- from $hNi to fine, or by im-
jvrisoiiiiient from thirtv days to six months. It is providisl

that the imtvisioiis of ilw bill sluill not apply to the sab's of
jobU'rs «>r iminiifnetun*rs doing an interstate husim-ss with
eustomers outside of Wisj-misin. A similar bill was {Missed on
March by tlie Liwer House of the Ik>giKlature of Michigan,

and as aniieigatv'itc laws an* evbk’iitly iu fashion in the

.Middle WiNt, \vc |iresum«‘ Mi<‘higan now has one als*). and
(inibubly oilier Stati'* uf the Miildl© W<*st as well.

A Boston i«a|H*r tells uf a ns-i*nt mans-ineeting in Faneuil

Hal] to Ix'giii a luitllc against the use of the cigarette in Xew*

Ktighmd. llrjti'.Nivii Bittkiiwoutii. {m-ridciit of tlie X«-w

Knglaml Branch of the Worbl'H and Xathmal Anticigun'ttc

Ixiiguc. |>n-'iib‘it. tiiid liml with him on the (ilutfonn auiong

others tb*' Hon. (’iiuii-ks Bri.KU'.v llrmuXL. fi»nner sn{HTiii-

tendciit (tf the Ibaird of Kducatioii of Greater Xcw York, and
*‘ilie lirst iiiHii t<i Is-gin the light agiiiust cigarettc-siimkiiig by

.ViiU'Picaii boy®.’' Mr. IIi iuu;i.i. was the chief s|H'aker. ami told

five hiimlrt*i] young ]Hs>ph- who were pri*scnt ^ bow the seiisi-s

\u*re impiiinsl by the vib* wishI. and bow it leads to other

vsc»*s.'* Sij far as bi».v-> an* cfiiicerm-jl, there ia no doubt that

cigarettes an* bioi for tliem. and the tight ugaiusl the Use of

cigarettes by Isiys is a worthy one and dcM-ryes enjiiuragi’meiit.

We an- inforimsl tbnt there is now a bill before the British

IIoUM- of t’oiiumajs {iroliibiling llu- sub* of eigatvltes to Imi.v.s

umler fourti-eii. That is a nu'-mabb- nieasufe. So. too,

when “ciTtaIn yonnu ladies near Pitl-burg.” of whom w*e n'ad

in aiiotlnT {nijHT. dis-larcsl that they woubi have m» eignn*ttr-

Miiokitig Isiys for Iwaiis, they net«sl within ilieir rights ami in

.nronlaiiee uith uimkI tn-te and a cr<slitable seiis«‘ «if duty, ami

it is to Ih- hop* d ihiil tiu tr isiur'C will Is- Ivneliejal to the Ik\%*-..

But «h:it of nil this luid-Wevtern miticigarelte legtsinlioii 1

N it all llie r' -ull of iho activitii-. of the Wt«rld*s and Xational
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it wisrt Is it oxix'iiicnt ( I« it all

lU'siffnni fur the prutoi-tioii nf th(> or is it baixil on the

Miff limt I'i^rawttps nrc a j»arlicularl.v iiiiquittms invi-iition of

tin* Adversary, ami mlrulatnl to hrinit misrr>’ ami doKriidution

on any ono wln> iwos thorn f lias Ihh*ii tohl those mill*

Wi'siom h'pislators about oiffttroft»‘«f In this city, where
ihoy nre flvely sold anil exiensividy eoiisumisl, the peneml
sentiment about them is that, like tnbaeeo in any other form,
they are Iwul for tht* yminit. nnd tlint they an* pariicti'arly

•ianiri'rous to liiilf-trrnwn Iwiys bei*aii>«c they are inilil, elieap.

ami faseinatin^. ami b(><‘mts4' tlw* pniet'iy of inlinliiitr the

*imike of them, which is itisily pieki><l up. is in itself move
deleterious than most other kimU of sinokiiiK. «n<l ia apt to >rei

very hard hohl of vmintt boys and become an enalavlnjt ami
slu|n-fvi:tit habit, (‘itraretles may easily bli|ii»t the develop-

ment of a yotiiijr Isiy, «-ipeei«)Iy if his ner\’oua system i» not

thorouffhly -ound. Ki^t'p hoys mid ciftnrettes apart hy all

menus. Hut a itrvat mnny >»<-'» smoke ciimreiti's

more or h'ss without priviiift evideuiH- of U-mit hurt hy it.

I’mlinlily tobaeeo is bad for ererybiMly that u*-es it. but it is a

mighty slow poison, exi^i'p! when usei] to (treat exetss, and an
enoniious number of Ami'riran men, and a very few Ameriean
women, emisider that the satisfaetiuns of it« use offset laith

its eoHt in mnm-y and its .sup)His«i| detrimental influence on
lii'olth. Tito Lmdon /xoiei*/, a hi(th miMliral authority, lias

ss'veml times dis<‘usxi'd ei(nirettin, always deiiyinjr that there

WH*. any partieiilarly derilish iwniieiou.sne-'.!* aUmt them.

If the mid-\V»»steni lepislators have bi’en persuadeil that it

i> of vital oonsssiuenr*!.* to kiep ei(nirelU*H from boys, and that

the only way to do it is to forbid the sale of them, one <*an at

least uiidersiHiid their iMtsilion. Kven so. their aetiim s<>ema

drastic, ('liilrlnui eaiiliot la* k«‘pt out of inisehief by lepisla-

tion. thnufth leuisbitiun ran do oomethinfi for their protection,

and to prohibit the *yd.* of a widely u>Mii eomnuNlity Ix’i'aum*

it is nut (riHtd forehildnui ss'ema an exiioilieiit of very siai'ula-

tive validity, wliile the atti-nipt to ]>n-vent adults not only

from 'wlliiiK ciKnreite*. but from hiivintr and smokiinr them, is,

as we Imve said, prr-|Ks>temus. Is not this kind of lawmakiutf
overdone I I low about the eurfew laws that so many
towns, 1‘spi‘eially in the .Midrile Wi-st. instalUsl a f«*w years

sim-el .\n* they in foriN-f Have they Ikhmi hi-lpful I Jmlj?e

P.iKKKH in his d xt'i-’KR'soN dinner s|N<eeli depreenteil vigorously

(he eurn-nl pro|H*nsity in this luml and day (o iiinkc the gov-

ernment meddle with everylssly’a eoncems. In our early days,

ho said, it was dis*me<l a virtue when the goveninicnl, like

the individual, minded its own business. Hut that, be felt,

was out of date, and meddling hud gone from one thing (o

anotluT until, “a* the pnM\~** gts*s oii down, intorfen'ui'e

with linmiU*ss iHTsoiiiil eiisluni.s and liabils seema to bo only

natural and logical.” Iiilerfen'iiee by legislation may easily

go too far. find we (fue«s >t has gone too far in this matter of

antii'igaretle laws. And we sus{svi tluit tlie im«l-\Vt*stern

legislators hare bei>n taught to eniisiiler thi- malignant little

eigarelfc as n ver>' moeh blacker U*ast than it n-ally is.

It is a great merit in a holiday to hare a siieidal use. Once
iIh‘ holidu.v is e'tablis|u-d. the s]a‘i*iul usi- will follow if the time

of year suits, and the u-es that nitaeh tliemsidvi‘s to holidays

are ofleiitinii-s amusingly ut varimicv with the intentions of

the holiday’s inventors. Fast-day in New England eaiiie to Ik*

so geiienilly con-eeratiil to the niM-iiiiig of the baseball sensoii

that n few years ago it was alvdisiK'd by gimenil eotisi'iit.

W.istliNoTov's birthday in ibis elimate is rather roiiinionly

Uscil to recover from tla* fatigues of public dinners ineurn'd

the' night l>rf»n*. Lix«s»i.x's birthday 1ms ns yet tio sisrial use

that we know of. and in spite of its eomniemorative worthiness

it ia an unhandy holiday, and rather wasteful of the public

time. In Massaeluisi tts they keep Palrioi’s day on .\|»ril 19

(tK-rhaps it i<K)k the pims* of Fnsrolny). and it is amusing to

ri'nd in the advertising eoltiinns of the Hostou ]ia|HTs that it

is coming more mid tiiori' to )«• iIk- day wlaii itn' folks in the

eilie'S rush to the si'a^htTi* .Ttul the ouiiitry to senn-h out for

themssdvc*t* suitable plaiisi in wliieb to sjM-iid the summer.
SiKNunl triiiiis and steamers run. .\ll the k«-i»«*rs of siiinmer

hotels and le»arding-himsf>s. iiml renters of summer ^•otlages.

have their prop-rlies ready for iiispis-(Tou, am! eruwils gi> out

to iiis(K'et. Tlml si-ems mi I'Xi'elleiit eii-foiii. If we in New
York r-mbl keep tla> anniversary of l.ixi’ot.x’s fragie death on

.\pril 15, iustead of Ins biriltday on Februaiy JJ, it would In-

eonaiderahly to the advantage of thmiiaiids of our resident
population who prixe holidays when tla-y come and emiiiot

iiffoni to waste one. N not the later I.ixtoln anniversary the
one really more suitable to obeerve. as well as a more s<‘ason-

able date for a holiday f

Tlien* are two important assoriations of artiste in New
\ ork, the National Aeaileniy of Ih-sign, with !(••» aeadi*-

mieiana and, at pn-s(>nt. JMt and tlu» S«K*iely

of Amerienii Artists, with, at jin-sent, members. The
s»*eond of these wK-ieties was foumbnl by memU'is of the Na-

Aeadetr.y wlio niK-tsIml from it in 1H77. In-c^ausi* of a dis-

nymniient abmit aims and methiHls in art. The liasis for this

d s»ig?(H'ment long ago diHH|i|M-nn-ii. and for years past the

refiuions Lvlwet-n tlw two organizations have Un'ii eiitiivly

amicable, so that eighty-seven mmnlM'ra of iIm* Society an* also

u:embi*;s or n-'seeiate meinliers of ilie Anubiiiy. A ilisit««ition

to unite these two organizHtions bceonu's active from time to

time. Just now It is iwirtieulurly active, ami it has bcH*n agns-d

in eommitt(*e to pm the pro]>osition to vote at a nH*eting in

May. The proiKwil union, if earried out. would put tlie art

interests of the town in a strongi-r )Kisition than they hold

now, and would bi- likely to nsuli in lietter exhibitions than
are now given, mul in mott! of them, and in more public in-

terest in them. The merger would pmbably bi* strengthemMl

by the aecessioii of some otlier smaller societies, and the result-

ing aeadoiny would l>c in a go<H| |HMition to get pu*)die support

for tbi- mueh-eovetp»l art institute, a largt-r building iiiort*

suitable for picture exhibitions than any that the prm'iit

societies can command. It is probable, too, that the amalgimm-
tion of thesi* societies would facilitate the a(*eomplishment of

whatever is valuable in the plan of Dr. Hcti.kr. of (’olumbia,

for dKiiieration between the National Academy, the Metro-

fiolitan Mus(*um. and f'oluinhin riiiversity. iii establishing in

New York a school of fine art* of the highest (p-mle.

The London .-U/idcmy fimis that “the Americans who come
to Oxford have very little idea of a thorough 4*tlueatinn, ami
many have no •itamlanl of work.” A true fliiding, no doubt,

but what of the Kiiglish lads who come there—are they any
Ix-rtcr ipialitli'dl Taken by and laive are they more thorough

and better e<iuipp4-d with standanls than the Americans? An
idea prevuletit in tlK*se parts ulsiut (he Kngjish selionis ami
uiiiversitiiN is (hat tla-y affoni great poasibiliiies of (slueation

which are more or h*ss sucts-ssfully eva<l«l by a majority of

the ynutlis who frtspK-nt them. Our owu iiistitutioiia affoni

o|ilN>r1unitie» of olM-rving the same jihenomena.

The Eternal City moves the impressionable spirit of Colonel

W’TTRgKox to eouun«lruin*liki» (luestioningM. Writing to his

pa|KT he pn»|Huind»: *‘ Is Mr. I{«k>skvki.t a lb*pub!iran< Is .Mr.

Hiivw a iK'nHXTBt ( What is a Ui'publican ? What is a IVmo-
eratf” TIm-ii musingly admitting that tin* dray Wolvi?s of the

Seiiiife an* still the same, and that (he Pre»i«|eiit is the

identical broiieo-biisfer he wiim.” he confesses that even fnim

Ibune. and with an iiiingiiiution expoKcil to nil its ejuiekeuing

iii'pirntioiis. he “i-nn si-e vi-ry little ahead of us. except the

dynasty of wliii-h Tukoikhik K«m»si:vkl.t is the .l.»i KStix. and
UiKiT. TAt'r, ami K vikiianks the Va.n Hciikx. tla* T\xky. and (he

Hkxtiix.” Some one shoubl «‘Xl>laiu to the Colonel that our

natiiml eiiri'Hlty aiHuit our future has Us-n tem|K-n*<l ft>r the

time iM'iiig by soliritiide nlHUit the relations of some gi-litlemeli

w Jio have .'hargi- of our life-iiisiiramH* funds.

.Ml exemplary pco(do do not take the «4inie view of divom*.

When the National Coiineil of W«iiiien. at its n-eent iii<s-tiiig

in WHsliiiiglon. pro|MiMM| to isnnK*mte with Church and State

to find out what wen* tin- ehi»-f roii-M-s of tlivons*. Mi<s Si san

n. .\xTUONV stoutly oplKisi-,1 the fvsoltitioii. “T do not et»n-

sider divnn-e as evil by any tiieans,” a.s-rt*rted Miss vVxtuoxv.

” It is jiisi as iniieli a n-fiig«- for women nuirriisl to brutal men
as Ciiuaila was once a refuge fnau brutal masters. I will

niA'er vote for a resolution that will cut women off from refiigi*

from dt'signiiig and brutal ineii.” Si far as il»* law is imn-

eermsl, any woman ran lenx'i- n brutal huslaiml. If he wonts a

•livons-. and divonv is misily pnwurnble. then* Is the iiuuv

ims niive for him to Ik* ugly. If she is fin* oti!y pissible wife

for him the iiidueenn-Jit to make hiinn if nreeiUabh* to Imt i-s

greater.
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Does an Organized National Opposition to

Mr. Roosevelt any longer Exist?

Tkk KKI4 I anniver<«ary of the birth nf Ticomam .iRpr-rjiMirv wan
niiniiiemoratttl on April I't hv a niimlter of ImnquetA. amiinf; %hirh

Ihniic iriveu ill N<*w York «iul C’hi«ip» wm* conkpictiiiuH. At the

SVw York iunqiiet (ho fir»t .iiitl prim'i|>al «|H>ot-h was miulo by

ox-.Imlt'o A 1.T0N H. I^AUKKR. who made it cU*jir that ho adhorrs

to tho idoa« whioh wore prr»|K»midi-«l liy him diirinir (he reovnt

oampai^tn, but whtoh tvoro ropudiatnl hy nn nvorwholmintr majority

of voters. I(i> still hohls that ti'i'ohiovtius “trusts'* may U> dealt

with iinilor (hr otisliiiK .stiituti‘s (State or Fp^ionill anti oommoti

law. artd that if any additioii.il Fedenil It^isliition is nmied it

should take the form of liiritT reviflion. ami not of ailiiitions to the

(Hiwers of the Interstate Commeree t'limniissinn. In other words,

he doi-s not approve of the Kai'il ToWNNtMi bill, which, it will

rciuembrrot. was siipportctl hy 11 >ust majority of tlic IXoiwk ratio

nM'mla-is of the House of Kepri*o*ntatives. In the s|»r«-ch of Mayor
M4'('i.£t.l.A.x, wIhi followeil ex->Iiiditc Parkrr, some admirable ;;en-

eral prineiples were set forth, thou^rh their precise application to

the questions of the hour roiibl not have la«eij obvious to all of

the auditors. The Mayor snid that the Drmnrratie party, ns a

lirst step in the dimtion of eomniandin;; public confidence, should

prove to the Anurican people that it is more anxious to tench and

to practise sound political doelrine than it is so to frame a plat-

form as to catch the unthinkint; vote. He preilk-tetl that if

Ucmocratie eonvciilions would nominate men. not from motives

Ilf ex|Mxlicncy and the hope of sukism, luit fmm i«vc of prinei|ile.

even with llie ivrtainty of defeat, it would not hr* lonp la-for*- tlie

jiesipte of the 1‘nitcd Stales would thrill with ailmiration for such

cnndidales and such n p*fty. and .v new fpmrration would cateh

the still iivinit spirit that stirrwl the D**inocrats of the olden days.

From this declaratinn it is not easy to infer whether Mayor Mr-

t*l.RI.LA?t would favor or opjiose the la^town! of control over cor-

porations ensauesi in interstate luisiness on the IiitersUle Com-
meree (‘ommission. It is also dlllicult to dnlm-c from his utter-

ances whether br I* an advocate nr an opponent of national. State,

or muiiici]ml ownersliip of public utilHies. It is iin|Kissible to say

whether he would or would not class such ownership among the

“fallacious and unjust schemes*’ pro|Ms*eil as imiKir curi-s for

1‘commiic ills by ’‘charlatans i.nd demagogues.” Would he rank

among "charlatans and ileinagogues " Mr. Wii.i.t.VM -F. T<kta 5.

whom .ludgc 1'ARKrn had describcil as “an honest and ]>atrifl|ie

man. perhaps the most persuasive political orator known in our

hisloryF" Mayor Mv<’LKI.I-AX was followeil by rx-Fudgr IM'aot
lirntKU’K. nwntly the DeiWH-ratir candidate fur tSovernor of New
York, who made it clear enough that, in his judgment. suHi t!v<iu*s

as the fnw <Hitnuge of silver at the latio of Id to I. and as the re-

tention of the Philippines, should l>e n-ganled as settled, at least

for our time. He thought th-it while it might Is- hcniir, it ci-r.

tninly i* not givsl |sdilics to keep on fighting for raiises that arc

lost. Kx-»liidgc llrKRK'K did nut say in so many words what hr

thought the DemtHTarv- ought to do about llic pro]HMnl to give

the Interstate ('ommercr I'onimisniiui the powrr to make luiluay

rates in n-rtain rases, but we infer that he regards the pro|M»sitl

with disappnnal, hi-inusr he denounced the tendency toward ix-n-

tnilixaliun exhibit(xl at Washington. Wc «houl<i not omit to note

ft sensible sitggeslion, made by es-.Tiidge HrJtUK'K. that IVmocnits

hIiouM stop lighting among themselves, imd that criiiiinalioos ami

riwriiiiinatiuns alsuH the elections of ]‘tl>rt. 1 !H>n. and IfKU are

worse than usrh'ss.

Disregarding this counsel of |-<rfcction. Mr. Willi.xm -I. TIbvax.

s|irnking at the banquet given on Ihe same evening in (’hicugu. de-

M-rilisHl the Democratic inaniigiTs of the Inst Presidential nimiuiign

fts “n little is)|erie of aiil<M>rals. who hud brought ii|»on the party

Ihe must disheartening and n»o«t disgusting defeat it had ever ex-

l>erienc«-il.“ Mr. ItitVAX's main purposi*. however, was to advo-

cate public ownership of public utilities, and lie under1<a>k the

diltieiilt task of leixmciling siieli ownership with -FelTersoiiian prin-

cijilcs. Hi- lu'knowhsiged that .Tf FF'»'lis(i\ wns uppoHcd tu legisla-

tion which would haiii(>er the individual in the development of his

|Hiwers. lait Ihe fact was rei'iiMiHl that .iKirriCMov wus also vrhe-

noMitly opposixl to private mono|Hdfes. In otiier w«irds. while

h.rmtftox IsdieViul that ligisliaiitui might In- i-urried mi far ns to

iiiM-mirage individual ciTorl. he always iiisi«tvd tliNl it should

Is- eari'ied far mottifh to restrain any hniid uplifted for a neigh-

Isir's injury. Mr. Ilitv.xvV «-<me1usion wns that .iKFtrnwovV

ulterain-es. if fairly collated ami <-nnslnicd. justify the F<s|cral

Icgislftti'in nci-i|r<| |«»r the eompl< l«* r«*guhition and conlr«d of

iiitcTstati- railwiiV-. He admits, at the same time, that -lirri'Ka

.MIS expressly deelaceil ngniiist the Feileral iiii-nr|M>ration of com-

|>anic«—n •oliition of the railway probh-m wbicb. as our rcuderH

know, is ndioi-nlasl hy Senator N'kwi_am>s. and which is said to Iw-

rcganlisl with favor by many great «s>r|H*rntirms. Wln-llier .Frr

fvxhon’n jiiguimnls <s>uld In- arrayiM on iH-balf of the pntdic

ownership of rnilionds woulii depend M.iuewbat. Mr. ItiiY.vs «x*n-

tvilcil. upon the cMeni to whicli comislition is |ossiMc under

private ownership. So far .as Mr. Kbvvn'h obscrxatiofi went, it

ait-nu-d to him that eifective competition U-lwe«>n railriMil Itnea

was searci-ly to In- ex|N-cted. He added that while he liad Iwn
quk'k to endorse ITesident Kin>srvki.t'h eifort Ui H-ciirc ruilruad-

rate regulation, he Iieliesixl that siieh regulation will ultimately
lead to public ownership. In order, however, to avoid the ilniip*r

of i-rntraliralion. nr. at least, lo limit the dnng«-r, Mr. Dhya.'*

would prefer to m-c only the trunk lima owmxl by the Fi-sleral

government and the local lines cwned hy Ihe several States.

•ludge I)i v\K, the Mayor-elect of ('hicago, expressed the enn-

licliori that the national l>em<H*racy might gain a decisive victory

at the next Presidential elediou if it would incor|M>raU- in its plat-

form A ringing di-i Inrution in favor of gmi-rniiM-nt ownership of in-

terstate ruili'oftds. telegia|ihs. and express trans|nrtation. Si-nator

XKWl.A.vns. who. I»y llie way. spfdsc ul the New York Iminjiiet. evi-

dently concurs with .ludge Dt'x<K in regarding public ownership
as the ith-’tl Mdiillon of the rnilway-rate proidem. although he
douhts whether the piople .nv as vet ri|w for it. and for the pn-s-

i-nt. as we have swn. he would givi* the Fnieral authorities <-on-

Icol of ritilwny and other ronquinies engaged in interstate husi-

nc*.s. by eoiiipelling tlieni to lieeiimc inrori»orated under a Ftsleral

law. Like .Mr. Khvan. he s|mke in a laudatory strain of Mr. IUkihf.'

\t:LT. praising Ids “ courngixuis leadersliip,” which was calculated

to “ sliHi'klc gn «sl and eunniiig.*'

So far as an opinion may -safely Im- forinululnl three yenrs in ad-
vance. it iKs-ms rcftMinable t«» iis»unic that the views exprcssctl by
Mr. ItKTAX. -ludge Di'nxe. and Sinator Xr.wi_vM*K are more like-

ly than th»M- pul forward by rx .Fiidge I’aiikfr to dominate the
Democratic national convention of |!MH. In that event, how will

it la* |Missible for the t'ominilter on Itooliilions to frame a plat-

form llinl will place the Democracy in sharp antithesis to the Ke-

publican ]uirty? It is dear that such an issue could not Is-

formulalisl unless tin- internal and foreigit |M>licy of Mr. ItiKmc-

VKt.T should have Iwen repudiated hy Ihe leaders of the Kepuhliean
organlzatnni in ls>ih IIoum-s of ( ongicss. Such a repudiation ses-ms

improlBible, in spile of the Semite's adjourning without ratifying

the treaty with Santo Domingo, and without passing the Fkch-
Towskf-X'I) liill empowering the Interstate Commeree Commission
In fix railway rates under certain cireiunstancx’s. There is no rea-

son to sup|Mi>c Ihal Mr. IftaiHrvn.T will Iw any weaker in the next

litoisi. Ilf Itrprcscntntivcs than he was In the last, wherein, as w-as

demonstrated by the vote on the K>w'ii-T»wnhf..\ 1) hill, he had In--

liimi him praetiially all the lli-piibiienn memU-rs and also almost

alt of tiieir Dennwralic exiHeagiies. 'I'he inemlHTs of Ihe nest House
of Kepn-M-iilatives, having iM-en ehx-teil last Xovemlier. vrill justly

fix'l that they staml in nini-li cIomt ndation to the p«xiplc than
do two-thirds of the S«-iiators. and they are. ilu-rcfore. much less

likely III la- iiiflui-iKx-rl by Si-tuilorinI opponents of Mr. IbHMRVTl.T

than were the mrmlters of the llio-sc which adjoiirnnl *iar tiir on

the 4th of Mar«'li. That the rrilerii- of Itepulilican Senators, who
for sonve years have eontiolhil the I'pper House of the Feileral

h-gislature, will venture to enter on a course of o|M*n and iiersistent

op|H>siliiin to Mr. lliMuiF.vFi.T is im|iriil«ible. Im-auM- they know
that he will have la-himl him the treim-ndous force of public

opinion, and m-arly the whole of Ihe m-\v lloiisf of Kiqirescnlatiix-s.

The outcome of such a one sUU-it cniucst would Ik- niiiious to

themselves, ns tliey might lca)*n from the exjieriencc of the M'hig

Sr-nstois, who iim-e iisi-d their pre|M>nderan«-e in the C)i|M-r Cham-
la-r to pass n vole of l•cnsurl‘ upon I’rcsldcnt Anurkw .lArKMi.x—

an act whirh ev{H>«id th«'in to (he sutiscqiient humiliatfon of seeing

the vote expunged from the lecoriU of the Senate. Wlii-n the

Senate ami the Hoiim* of Repn-sentntives are in cordial agreement

they <-nn give n 1’resident a great deal of (rouble, tlmugli cv«-n

then they cannot sitns-ssfuMy impraih him, as the lest cum- of

.\MiKFW .loiiNMVX' showed. For u faction of the llcpublican ma-

jority in the .S-nutc to defy at once the Chief Magistrate and the

IMipiilur braiH’li of the Federal legislature would be nn art of

folly, which, eventually, would Im- likely to cause (he retirement

of iiHisI of the rorab itr.mt S-nators to private life. Kvery one of

(hem has rivals in his Stale who would t<c glad to oust him fnmi

his seat, on thi- ground that hr luis rcaMxl to reticet the convictions

and wishrs of his party.

\Vc assume, then, that the 1’rcsidcnl‘s internal and foreign pol-

icy will In- cmboM-l by the nest Hcpublicnn national ronveiillon.

winch, by ihc way. Mr. fin-nds N'»-m well-nigh certain

to (smiiol. In that cvi-nt. jirovidcd the Itcpnliliian nominet- for

the olli.s' of Cliicf Magisirnlc shall In- a man known to Im- in

licarlv -yn»j«nlhy witli the IhNiscultian progrmnm*-. it is hard to

s(H‘ how 1 I.C Ih-iiifMialic (onvi-ntion. if eontrolh-i) by Ihe rndiials.

as probably it will Im-. can devise a platform and select a cumli-

ibilc that would huie any prno»cit of carrying Ihc rountry. All

they could Niy would Im- lluit. willi their platform and llirir

camliibitc. Hm-v might In- expi-r ltd lo go further in a reform di-

iTclioti lhaii Mr. I‘oosr:vi-;i r ii;id gone. The obvious answer would

Im- Ihat. in view of Ihpiildicno ptc|N>nderan<-c in (he Senate. Ihcy

«-ouhl n-'l expei-l (n nisumplish ai’ylhing at all for many years

lo esMoc. where.*- Mr. llistsrvvi.T had U-cH able to force dcsiralde

hgislation ihroogh the I'piH-r Ih-us*'. and it would be probable

that n like iniltnm-e could In- exerteil >>y his Hepubliean successor.

I'mh-r such viicuiii*l!iiici's. it might *n'in to the Deinc,cracy scarce-
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ly worlli wliilf (o umlrryo Oh- of tifiM-. ontr^j-. i»nd moiw)-

iiiciiUmt lo « «tiiHiai({n. The c«>nti^l M*«'m df-

cttlt^ ill adiaiicv.

The Naval Situation in the Far East

At Ihp hour wh«i vrt* writ**, the wherwibouU of the

( Klili UDkiiuwn, anti lh<* o|.iiiioni> of iiiival experts differ a«

to whether Admiral T<kio will confront hi* ItiKniflii it|)tM*nent near

l-'tWHiuMi. or will prefer to nwiiil him in the Japanese walera

that UoJIWTVKXMKV would have to tniver«e in twder to reach hi-» ol»-

jf«-tive. which i« VIndivnetok. ’l*herv in nmenrrent and truetworthy

tr«tiniony to the fact that on April U imwl. if not all, of the

ltua.f)ian war-ve»Hcli> were in Kanirunh Uay. a hnrliur on the coaat

of French Indo-t'hina •nine two hundretl miles .north of Salfrnn.

Aeiwtlin^f t«» a teleKrnm from Niii)pin. tintetl Aptril 17. five Iwttle-

nhipa. !.ix cruiaeri*, and a immlicr of coiliere la'lonptinir to IUkikht-

iK.xaKV'a ileet were on that day »lill in Kainranb llay. enirapred

ill rehttin*,', ronlintr. ami \ielual1iiip;. Aceordioi; to a diM|Hitch from

lloni;-ki)ntf. wImi dated April 17. a MS'iion of tlie ltu»ian diit IukI

lieen aipihletl tin Sunday in Tiirnn Bay. «Im> a Freiieh harlair, hut

aUnit three Imiiilntl and llfly iiillen north of Kamranli lt.iy. If

it prove true that many of H«mi>«tv»ahky‘h ve-i-a-U have Ua-n

kiiowiiiKiv permittcit l»y tlie Suijsirti authoritien to remain •rwral

llay* in a Fieiich harUir, the 'imalioii will luitiirally ariae whether

I'ranee ha« not lMa<n vnilly of a iluftrant violation of a neiilrarH

diitiee, ami then hy ttiven a erjaa* btili. It la iimlouljtedly a

well e»lal>li»h<*4l Mile of international law that a Iwllipp'ri'iil ve«-

•el iiiu>t not Im* oulTeml to remain in a neutral harlair more than

twenty four houiH. Frani’e diiclaimecl re»|HinKihllity for Rojkot-

vKMiKT*H lonit Mijoiirn off Madaptaoear. on the drouml that hia

•lii|ii> were not in Fn-mh territoiinl watcra. The •taleriienl wa*
not diaputrd at 1'okio. for the nlivioiia reawin that the lonpn'r

Kiukhtvenhky remainHl on the wi>li*rn aide of the Indian On’an

the la-tier for .laiaiii. The nitiiation i% materially diffen-nt now
thni the Riiwian admiral i« In the ('hiini Sea. nearinp Koniawa.

wliieh ill a .fapam-Mr i-*liind. and evidently aiininp; atraiftht at

\'liidivo«tok. I'mliT the eiiTiim»1nniva. it laHiiim-H of inanifeBt

im|H>rtance to daimn that n neiitruIN diitica •hotilil Iw ripturouaty

fiittillevl.

Literary Waifs

IIrm: and then- in the eonitlonwrate ma*» which the hook trade

•linntH upon the world c-uch year, and wliieh writers living in the

dream of an enaily won fortune i-minM-t, then- itriftx u frail little

iMNik. written Itei-auw the writer wanted to talk a little. «*ven

Ihniiiih lie knew the (treat i-rowd miild not otop to li-nd ita ear. and
piildifllied heeame aoine hardy piildieher'a remler foii((hl the dinin-

IrrrMini H(thl. It ii* a triiiam that the eireuinatantial and the

•phrmerai ainne inten*«t the ma>uM-A. And mi nueli a rare hook,

written from the Hpirit lo the spirit, will do little more than reach

a (|iiiet friimd who. if Ih> Im- yi-tiProM» etioU(;h. will eareftilly hand
it on to another. Hut at liest It* life ia »hort and hidden. When
one llvea to witne-<K the popularity of .Ifra. Il'ii/pta and Itarid

f/orum, one can underaland that the audience elamorin(( over

tliene thinpA would have hut little to any to William rA.YTO.Y'a

ir. I'.

—

Ih'r flooJl-, or .AE'a f^iinae I'iaion, or Jamru's Attar of thr

{had. Tlie exquiaitr and the ran- ore pnilmldy exqiiiaile and rare

la-cuUM- they float in a rej{ion where the averape man doea not enre

to penetrate. U*. F.—f/«T Hook had ita lirief and olmciire ilay oonie

t-iphi or ten years ago. it waa the exqiiiaitely re«lrninnl ami
truthful rer-ord of a little pirl'a life and of her convemationa

with her mother, father, and frirndo. She wa» Jml n niee, ordinary

little pirl. freuhly arrived ii]Kin the pInniA. takinp Htoek of the

xiirruundinp world, and qm-i-lioniiip ila |HiK!«il»ilitii*a. She kept

a Bhar}! tiHikniit for fairi«-« and aiipelM. and walki-d ahniit, expt-et>

iiip to M-e apidera hip enouph to wi-ave wpIm in the foreota and
eutrh tipera and liearH. and |Mii*ail>ly, jimt by way of npreealde

•rn«atinn. an ncen«innal little pirl. She i« inlmliieed to iia in

the fronliapieoe M-ated in a larpe 11ower-|K>t. with a.amall .faiMi-

iu-«e aiindmde tiltevl over the •houlder. while ahe plenda with the

pardener to water her and help her to prow. W. V.. like other

children, invenia a rich and otppri<tlve lanpuape. which i« a much
more natural and comfortable way of dninp than Iwndinp onc'a

cnerpiea to Imrn one already nuide. A*>. for exjimple, when the

road wan muddy nnc| one hml In ebrnwe one's way. nhe n-ferrnl to

it aa " picky.** and when she atifferml from a cold in the he«d ahe

mentioned that her none w»i<« “hoar^r." Telliiip her father how
inueh ahe loved him. ehe ndiled. '* And I love mother just the

wme; you and mother are twinn. you know." A fn-linp for the

intimacy of wluit iw Ih-oL in the world, md unlike the little hoy'e,

who, mminp In liia Hrst kiiowledpi- of the pi-neriH.ity of Santa
Claus on hia aet-ond f‘liri*tmn«. exi-laimcti. "

I Iw-I he sleep eve'y

nipht wif .feaiiM," It !• perhaps the lack of straininp. the »im-

plitily of the atury u( \V. V., that limited its nudienw. Why

read W. V. a tale w-|»en every household and every family U diipli-

cutinp juAt M>me hucIi hii*tory, only. ui«a! the recorder in not

lu-epinp the atimila. .\notlicr little liook of atranp«-ly exquisite

quality that wanderevi its way and M>un i-t-aecd to tie heard,

ihoupli oecasioDally one still sees live top of its blue cover emerpinp

from a |>oet'a piw-ket, ia .AK'a /iiriiw I'taioa. Every decade prudueeit

its poet's |>net, one who is a Muiriv of inspiration to other ]inets.

hut nhoa«‘ voice Noim-how faila to reach the miter world. Such a

poet is (St:oKOK llt HaLLIn or .\K. He ha* piihlishi-d three small

volumes of rare tone and of exquisite finish. The last. The /)iWur
VuioH. made its uppiwranir with the first of the year IlHM, nnd
M> exalted and untainted a mood can hanlly chime in with the

more enprowwii and clamorous moment-* of the .Man in the Street.

It is a bonk that rnuld not riaim a noisy welrome, but if we yet
have mir hrmrs of stillness and refli-t-iiim when we enme to con-

srimisitrss of luiw small a |«rt of the snuFs businesa thta pushinp

throuph of small netivities is. we shall wehsime AE'a fhriiK-

F«*ioa as we would a dee|esev-inp, sihml companion. The divine

vision itM-lf is the ni(KMl that "hath known all beauty.” that ares

throuph all the shadowy terrors of hell, the love that oaiiseii the

fall, and how the very denin- which cast man into tlm di>ep and
tuupht him to suffer also le<l him to the heipiits of cimscioiis’

m-ss. the mood in which every }hm-1 of the divine vision, takinp
more into lui-tiuiil. the pliainis. ihe primnesses of life, and even
lirartnp in mind the obloquy of tlie dust and the priivr and the

forpetfiiluesH of the liviiip. It is Mimethinp in the sardonic humor
and sledpi- hatiimer hardm-ss of the simple phrases that pivi* these

little lyi ii-s tlieir prip on the heiiit

:

Tliriiv a w«-ck the winter thnrouph
Here I sIimmI lo keep the poal.

FtMillmll then was tiplilinp sorrow
For Ihe yniinp man's «uil.

Now in May-time to the wlekrt.
Out I march with lint and |>ad,

Sec the wm of grief at cricket

Trying to U- glad.

Trv I wilt—no harm in trying.

\Vonder 'tin how little mirth
Keepn the bom-s of man from lying
On the he«l of imrth.

Now athi then the theme reminds of He.'oley. as in the stoic

lines

:

If it ehamv your eye offend you.
IMiirk it out. lad, and lie sound;

Twill hurl, hut ihcrr lire salves to mend you,

.\ihI many a lutlsiitii grows on ground.

.Ami if yiHir hand or foot offend you.

('ut if off, lad, and U- whole.

Itut play the iimii. stand up and cud you
When your sirkliess la the soul.

Hut the sadnes" of Ihe little vrdiime is lijriitemsl by a wonderful

feeling for the licniity of the world, nnd evt-u Ihe beauty and thi-

m-olb-elion. in the >giddi-<1 of the asfieet of life, are the (Mtliway to

a hoiM*. 'rhe little volume goes over the ground of the whence ami

the whither of tin* soul. Like all I'eltic writers. AE Is inli

malely at home in Ihe renima of faery and of vision, and he U
not least lovnhie whi-n he (oiuhes iifMin the Invea of man and of

woman.

You and f have found Ihe M>eret way.
None etiii Imt our love or say it nny;
All the world may slan- and never know.
You and I an- twim-H together »o.

You and I, for all his vaunted width.
Know the giant Spiii-i* is just a myth.
Over miles iiJul mill's of pure dcis-it

You and I have found our lips isin nus-l.

You and I have laugheil the leagues aftart

In the M»fl di-liphi of hinrt lo heart,

if there's A gulf to mei-l or limit set.

You and 1 have never found it yet.

Von and I have found the joy had birth

In the angel cbildluaHl of tbe earth

Hid within the to-arl of man and maid.

You and I of lime are not alraid.

One more tiny lv>nk tn eomplele the triad ia A. K HornMA.N'a

Hhmptihirr l.ad. though, having run Into a third edition. It <-un

hardly claim Ihe exelusivem-*s of the other Iwo. It ia now brought

out in an islition «> liny llial it can “lip into any small |mekel

and go off on u jaunt with one. It is juM the kind of little lamk

to whip mit of one's |uM-kiA as one turns into Ihe wood and let

its roelfMly bent rh.vthm lo one's fno|stet>s. U» note !• definitely

more earthly than lliut of the meeds of man.
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An Eightecn-inch IVAifrfi'vtcf Tur/mfo, (afrcN at the i/omrir/ if iras projected from the Torprtio-fubc

The Torpedo in Modern Wacrfecre
By WillieLin G. Fitz>Ger«k.]d

I
N nil the ran;*!* of htimiin in^frnuitv It in dmihtful wholhrr a
iiiort* nnia/in^ pii-r? of nin-liiiiii«in ran tir found t)mn tho

rightrrn-inch Wliitrhr.nl torpnio of tn>da.v, witirh. slipiM-il into

llir wiitrr from itn (iibr. giM'A on its terrible llli•^Hi<n with
an inlrlli^i*nn' al'iiUHt huinnn. Tlirir rffrrt rniuirm no (treatrr

rmphaniii than thr m-riit di^ntrurtion of that Uu!>«ian

/V fro|«irior*t. which had hrr Ixillom tom out hy a .raiMncsr tor-

pedo. m that in a fm- inonirntB n roh»*al fnrtreM of atn-l. roalinft

many million;) of dnllara. wna dcatroynl, with hiindmU of offtrrrx

and mm.
Thr principlr of thr torpedo ia the plarin]? of a very large charge

of high rxploaivr in u Hti'rl ra<w>. fairly alive with nirrhaniam, aixl

so ingrnimis that the mi«*ilr. lirrd from a tulir with a siiuill chaigr
of I'orditr. ur gunjMiwdrr. will nntomalic-ally dim-l itwH to a given

tarcc't. and there exphale.

It is clear that a tor|>edn. which coot* only two or three Umii-

and dollnn*. may destroy a great armored l»ttle-»hip of the first

claw, I'osting seven nnd a half millions. This fart has given rise

to the iDixlern tor]>edo-l»iiit, prinuirily cnnsinicted to discharge

these Automatic missiles. And of all branches of naral serrice. the
most perilous and uncomfortahle. in im-ji-t and war alike, is that
of the torpedo-lmat—a thin, frail, steel hull nil aqiiirer an<l ashake
with tite enormously powerful engines it contains. ca(i«hle of driv-

ing the craft not over IhiI through walls of water at forty mile*
an hour!

Tlie i^unrtrra of Imtli nflierrs ami men arc restricted, for everr
square inch of spare is precious; and the only pmirctinn wliii-h

the tniqiedo-hnal has is the way its coal is dielriliutiii in the
bunkers. Ceaaele&s vigilance by night and day is ini|>erative cm
the part of nITieers and men. their sule chanoc of aui-eess Is-ing

in their stealing close up to their vii'lim and disi-harging their
torpedo unawares.

lint in the daytime, owin^ to the watch which wnr-shipa, both
at anchor and at sea. maintain, it is extremely difficult for even the
swiftest torpedo-hemt to approach a great iMltle-ahip nr ariiionxi

cruiser without being found and deatroyed by her guns. .\t night,

on tlie other hand, the flares from the tor(>nlo-boat's funnels will

helrwy her; and them there an- the sweeping rays of the great

r.i>2
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The Kxploawn of a ” Torpt-dn (Ikr "SfMtr" Torpedo u *o coUrd fritsrM#r it i« on Ifcr Und of a SfMir nr Out-
ripfpr attached to the iioat which carrien it)

u

The timiillitaeoHn L^ptoaioa of Ten HubMariiw Hines

SNAP-SHOTS SHOWING THE EFFECTS OF EXPLODING MINES
AND TORPEDOES USED IN MODERN WARFARE

The rtader w referred to the nrlirle V.^iMninr; on Ike opposite /mi/r of this number of the “ *' for u» do'ouni of the

uses of torfifdrfs, /or/nv/o-honM. and submarine inin<'« in modem warfare. The photographs on (Ais page are snap-shots of

torpedoes and mines in aefuoi o/KTolion
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March-liifhti bv the

OMxibb- vietimK, whirh follnvr

rr, and enable the qtiiek*

flnnK giitiH tn tie trained ii|K>n

her.

There i« mithiiijr to do un-

der »ueh eimimeliiiu’ei* but
for the torjM'do-lmil to put
on full Ktraiii through n >m>«

bnilin); unilrr the hail of pro-

ject ilen. Ami yet it li* wurlh
while to acriflee many tor-

pe«|o-lMMt« tn dcMtroy one
iMtUe-Hhip. Indenl. one au-

thority estimatk-a that if a
ruiiple of hr-'t-eluM ironclada

run lie niitik. even with the

)«wN of fifty tor|M-do-lm«ta. the
latter have won a victory!

Fnim the daya of Captain
Hnhert Itiiohnell. in ITTfi,

whm he iiwl nimoat the firet-

knnnn tnrpitio aptinot the

llritiah tMir-<itiip A'u<7fr—the

llait-dtip of I^rd Howe, in

New York Ilarlmr—wonder-
ful development ha-< taki-n

S
ince in theac inotriimenla nf

•xtrui'tion. Ill 1K4H, during;

the SchleHwig - llkiUtein re-

iM-llion. Kiel iiarlior was very

fully proteetekl by t<irpedoea;

ami. a* every .wir known, they

did iiiiiucnie execution during
our own civil war.

A little later came the .\iih-

trian, Captain Whitehead,
with an invention whirh in-

dekxl marka .tn epoch in the

hiatory of luitiniui—the auto-

ninhile toiqie<io nf to-day. now
adopted by every country in

the world, and put to prac-

tical and tinrihlc deniun-itration in all wara
KiinMel'urkiah contliet of 1877-H.

We have abort memorii-* in theae daya of ilaily newa|M|H>ra. ho

it may lie jiertimmt to recall that ditrinp the verv lirat week
tin* prewiit ftreat war in the Far Ka«t a down »hi|i* were de-

Htriryed tw disjihled by theiae weapiinn. The .laiianew. indiasl, non-

m'm’ii tor)M<do llotilU Hecond only to the French and Itritiah. Tneir

KAirokwmo and .iMakin are beautiful examplea of up-to-date Inr-

]Riloeraft. nearly two hundri-d and twenty feet long, very narrow,

and pro|ielleal throii('h the water with aevk-n thousand horse-power

enjrim-H at over thirty-one iiautical knota an hour.

They carry a crew «if filty or sixty oflicera and

deavor to hrin;r their lawit

within half a mile of its

tar^ret before tirinj; it. They
carry, by the way. ten or
twelve \\*hiteliead t«ir|>i-<l«*-».

each wriirhin;; almut 1 KKl

E
ouniU. and carrying in its

end two hundred and twenty
pounds of wet mmeoiton.
The length of ll»e tor|M-«io

uanl in the .lM|uinese erafi
we have laxm nimiderinp »•

alioul sixteen feet five inches,
and they slip through the
water, ofiedieiil to their auto-
matic iticelmnism, at Iwerily-
ei};ht knots an hour. They
are mnintaimiJ at a constant
set depth by their huria«»ntal

rudders until their blunt
phiisphor-hronze lieadN strike
the ironclad la-low the wiiter-
itne. and an explosion lakes
place, when, of eoursc, the
(hdicate instrument is de-
stroyed, with its etinnin^ly
diwisunl air-fiask. immersion-
ohamlier, afterlmdy, tiny en-
gines, and whiriiDft pro|H-llers.

which revolve in dilTen-nt
ways in order to steady the
ior|a-d<i.

1’lie Whitehead tnr|a-do of
to-day is a sti-el ei^ar. or au-
tomatic por|a>iM- - sba|a-d
weapon or projt-etile. fniiii

twelve to M‘V4-iiteen f«-et haiK-
andei(!ht«x-n inches iiidianu-ler

at its widest. Tliey are made
in ls>th siae« for our navy

;

and when ready for firinp

even a snuill one will wei^h
over lialf a ton.

They are delivered in five sections, which contain upwards of
two thousand plises «if inachiiiery. The wet pincutton in the
“war-head” ia inserti-<l in slalis. k-uch with a hole in ita centre to
receive the c«»re of dry ^iim-olton direi-tly connecteil with the de-
loimtinK primer, whirh contains fulminate of mercury, and a |a-r-

russion-cap. In front of the primer is M.-rewc<l the war “nisM-”—
a very iwnsitive riooi-—which o|ierati-H automatu-ally when the
weapon strikes, and sets off the whole ehartp-.

Kehind the war-head comew the eliaiiilirr k-ontaininj; the cont'

iircnseii air that drives this singular proje«-tile through the water.
Into thin etiamls-r is pum|H-d air at a pn-ssiire of about fiftis-n

humlrei! ]iotimls to the sipiare inch. .\tid this, escaping through

A Diver guing below the Hurfaee to lag Mubinartae iftn«s

onward from the

of

iiH‘D, who eii-
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A T</riK(lo-boat dUcharginy htr Itvic Torpedo vhitc moring at t'ult Hprrd

M vnivr Icuclinp to the little efiTineK. provides the tnotive power.
Next comes the mixh:itiisui which aMtomutically reiruUtes (he
depth of the turpi^^l durin;; its run : this infreiiiims apiwnttns has
Uho kept a };reiit secret, and sold in turn to the vurimis nations
of (hr world. Not fur from the tail of the torpeilo are placed the
drivin^t-enjrines. There is also a controlling xwlve which ran be
nrrnngi^ so as to elo«* nutomutirally after the weapon has run
a certain distance, thus obviating a futile explosinii in the event
of the torpedo iiiiKsing its target.

Tliongh the torpmlo apiM'urs to run an indr|ieiid>'ii( course after

it is shot from the tuU-. it is so controlled by its mechanism that
it will carry out its in«tnictioiis. pvm varying them according to

tvinditions. almost as though it possesiied a brain of its own in

its drtmdnl war-head. Shniihl its run lie unsuccessful, along I'omea

another little automatic machine which caum^s it to sink, and so

Ih> lost to the enemy. If it is |MMsihle to pick it up, it will lie

'* told ** U'fore it leaves the tiilie to come to the top after its run
is through, and tloat on the surface, with its four-bluded screws
now inert nnd stilleil.

At the end of the tail ruima the rudder, w'hb'h kee|wi the lor|ietiQ

straight. Hut the most remarkahir pieee of nu'enattisni is the
g^-rosro|ie. like a ehild's top. and is m-| spinning auloinatically hy
the release of a spring a mnmmi or two after the torpitlo is shot
from its tube. It is the duty of this little dcwice to correct the

torpedo's course if it deviates in the slightest degree from its in-

striictinns.

With the lesaons of the present war liefnre our Naval llonrd of

('onslruction, it is no wonder Ituil S*>i relary Mcsidy, Itear-.Xdndral

O’Neil, and othiw oll'icials should onler at leusi (wo siihincrgeti

torpedo tuiies on our new sixtiim-thoiisand ton iiHiiisicrs smdi as
the ('onmTiirut. the Ifiancs'itrj. an<l the IVpmhn/. More attention

than ex-er is now bring paid to torprslo-wnrk at the I’nitcil States

Naval War College at Ncw|>or1. Rhode Island, and at the schn<d

at Willet's Point. New York; instruction Iwing given to Isilh

oIHcsts and men on yet anotlMW branch of ior|M4]o-work—defiuinive
submarine mining. Torpeshss* for this work an* »lwr«l by elec-

tricity. and so may lie opcraleil from ship or land ; the *' fish
”

torpedo unreeling ita coil of wire as it goes, and with iU elect rieal

Iskllery or dynamo controlhHl by an olhi-er.

France leads tlu* tuitions of the world with her torpeilo flotillas:

and one of her foremost naval authorities. Monsieur Mcssiiny. ad-

vurates setting aside one port— Ria-hefort—for the exclusiw con-

atrurtinn and repair of tor]s*<l<vhoats.

(treat Itritain itoNsesses aimnt 110 tor|aslolMi.ils of the first

class, 114 “ destroyera.'* KM) Mwond-cinss Imuts. and 2!) suiimarim-s

built or building. Argentina, .Viistria. Ilrazil. ('hilc, Denmark

—

every nation is giving great attention to its Uirpvdo-boats. Kven
China baa forty-fuur of the lirst and sivond class.

TKe Pa.y of College Professors
By ChA.rles F. Thwfng, LL.D.

Proatdaext of Weatem Reservo Vnivoraltv Adolbort Collogo

TMK facts regarding the pay which college professors re-

ceive are, in the rase of most institutions, easy to ob-

tain. The following statement represents the cimdition

in several n>llegi‘«, not for the prisient year imly. imt

fur the largiT part of the last ii*n years. For salaries

Ilf enllege trarherw. like the salaries of all. dilfcr from year to

year. The following table. however, represents the c-ssential facta

for-a decade:

Fnlt
Pngcaanr.

Assnctni*
Proteiaur.

Asetfitsat
Prutsssor. iMtmctor.

Krown ... .flintMt-.tlnO $l:ino $HMK».|2(M)

Chicago . :UNNI-7<>IMi 2000 linon-1.500

Cornell ... , . 3(MNI.4<NKi l.’ilN)--20n0 KMM1 750
Dartnumth .

.

. 2:>o(» ITiUO-lTOU I200-I4(M1

llamilKin . . l.ion NIHb tIOQ

llarvanl , . . 2ono-n.t(>n 2fMMl MMi-'itMH)

I'niv. of 111 . grMMi-Si.’iO ifion-iHoo 1200-1000 7(MM0n0
Cniv. of Minn - 21UIO-2200 IfiOO 7tMM200
Cni%*. of Ind. . 2(MM) 2r»(in i;iIM)-kh»» HMMI-I.VIU OOn-HHH)
Cniv. of Penn .

|M(HI :i4NH) KNN).l.jOU

WMlinms 2INM) KMMvi.i(M)

Western lira

.

. 2UOU-3()UU 18U0 Idt>U-20<H> 754l-12t)0

The*M* llgurra repn-seiit (he salaries in some of the aider and richer

American wdUges. They show that, with a few exceptions, the «jil

ary of the full professor in siieh isdlegi's does not usually exeissl

IStMM). and frccjuently falls below. The salaries of th»»se who are

not full professora are much smaller. It is also to In* said (hat

the stipimd of Uurw who iM-eiipy full chairs in the less aMe and
less rich .\merieHn iiistitiilions is far smaller. In not a few eid

leges of nuLioual fame nnd relation. or #DUM) is regnrileil us

a maximum.
The ini'reiisi* of salaries in the lari thirly-fiii* years has U*i»n

great. Whether the inereuae has ls*en eommensiirale with the in

errasing clals>ratrness of the ty|N* of living it is not ni*ecs*iiry now
to sav. Statements rwntiv pnldishtsl regarding the salaries at

Harvard in the year and llMKl-4 are .ignifiranl in n-gard

to iiierease. In the former time, the highral salary paid was
that of $:i750. which was imiil to each of the thtx'c proles-wirn of

the hiw M-liisd. T1»e next highest salaries were one of one

of MI25. nnd eiglit of #:HMM) each, which were paid to profes-wa

in (he raUi-ge, One salarx* of MtMH» was paid to a member of tW
divinity sehrsd faculty, 'two salarii-s of :F-4tH) i-«rh. one i»f

and two of each, were |Hiid also to memlwni of the under-

graduate eollege. One salary of was paid to a nwmber
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of thr olHH^rvatiirv NtnfT. ThirtT-firp yrant after, in thr year
hKKl-4, th«‘ {aw 'I'liuol niill (Mul the bi)thiMt tttipiiiiiH. Four pro-

f<*«Koni re^eivnl fuihirico of each, one of aiul two of

each. A wilury of wnA {uiio to fuurtern ineinlN'ra of

the faculty nf art* amt *rim<-c*. to two mcinU^rA of the iliviiilty

sehiml. to four nmniKTa of the inctiical arlmo). and to one memWr
of the <4>«ervutory atalT ; wax paid to nine raenilM'rx of the

faciiUy of art* and ecicnccit and to om* iiiiemlii'r of the tti4>divAl

M-loKtl
;
$4<HHl wax paiil to iiftcen iiicinlaTM of the faculty of arta

and iiricnct**. to tlirn* mcin>M-rx of the divinity wluKd, and to one
mcnilter of the iiirdinil •rh««d faculty. Ten full profcKioini of the

undergraduate college received 9rl.’'Hh) each, and four #'iiNN), Nine
axaintant profc<><M>iH r«*<-eivcd and twenty - five each.
(HhiTH of the grade of aM«i«tant profeanorn received 91lht0. The
auliirica of inatruclora in the uiHlergradiiatc ndlege indUiitial alao

great variety, (tne nTcivetl and no lesx than thirty-three

recriveil ^lOtKl ench.

Thia conipamtivc atnlenicnt *diow*» that, on the whole. KMlariea

in the I'nivcriiity of C'ainhridgc have vastly iQfrca<H<<l in the ctnirac

of a iteneratioD.

In the ca*c of oolleg''’* "f tIie'ty|H* which AmhcTHt rcpriAcota. the
incnnixe in not only the hixt gcm-rntiiut, hut alao in the la*<t tw'o

generation^, liax laeii iiiiich grculer. .\t iiie lime of hiving thia

foundation, eighty year* ago the xahiricK of the proft-^xor* were
at amounla varying fiom to liStht. The anlary of .laindi

.\hlHitt. for iniktan«'«'. wa» fMIM). t^HNi of which, however, wax to

tie tiM-d ill itiuiptiient. The tiitoryliip which wa« tillnl hy him
wbo afterwarda U-i-niiie <>41 wt ll known and xo iitwful in and through
the cotleg4'. Kia'nrri-r Strong Snell. 4Hmimaiidi-4l a xalary 4<f fiMMl.

In the f4d]nwing deead4*. in a tiiiw 4if flnum-ial xtringem-y. lioth in

IIk‘ cidh-gi' anil in the eoniimiiiity. the iwilariex were retluix-d. no
le«« than being taken fnmi the t>li]M-nd of each of the pro
fc*«ir».

Further redutdiona were yet made. Ax late ax the year
IH4U-7. each of the piofi->->orH of Aiiiherxt wan re4-eiviiig ^^440 a
year, and the pn^ideiit ft.WO. In the la«t xixty yeara the inereaae

ha*, of emirx)*. necn munif4>ld.

In all eidirgew. an well n« in .\mheral and Harvard, in the laxt

two generationa. or the la»t generntinii. ban oeeurreil a great in-

ertwxe in the xtipend paid to college teaehcra. It ia prolwhle that
the inrreu«e ix a*> large in the vocation of eolU^ge teaching ax in

any other vocation in which remuneration ia made u[kiq thr baxia

of a Milary.

The qiiextj4in ariM-a whether a xtill fiirtlwr iiurcaae should *e
made. Thi* qm-«tiori ix not to Ik- diHcuxMH] in the light of a
tem|M>rary or narrow- eonieptiofi. The pr*'lilein gtaw luek into

the fniniamental prineiplrx of wage*.

In that great Ua»k— aimmg the great*-«t cvit written — TAr
UVoKA of .Voftona. the author Miggentx Kome of the principal

eireuiiixtanecx which, under the great law of demand am] xupply,

help to deteriuine the pivuniary eumpivxation uf euiploynientx.

He aavx:
“ Firttl. the ngni-ahU-nexx nr di<aigreenhlenex> of the em-

ploynirnta Iheniix-lvi'it; «ii-omlly, the eaxiin-xx and chiapnrxi, nr the

diflhulty nn<{ expenM* 4if h-arning them: Uiirdly. the coiixlan4'y or

ino-nxtaney of eniplov-ment in them: fourthly, the xinali or gn'nt
truxt which Riii«t fw> repo«ii| in Ihoxc who exerei«e them: and,
fifthly, the prolubility or iinproliahility of aucevsx in them.**

Hie application of theae principlea to tire work of a college

t4«chrr U nixv. Firat: U the wiira of a cullt'ge teacher agreeahlc
or dixagm-ubfr? I RU|ipoxe that the eomiiain testimony would be

that it ia Rgrrc.-dde. ft rrprexerila a pU'wiunit phynii-al environ-

ment. It atandx for the charm of |M‘r«omil cmnpuiiiorixhip of the
liext men. It ix a hi(ppinc»x to with xtinleiilx. One'x own
colleagm'x repr4-«nt the lincKt ty|w of the gentleman. The work of

the rollege teacher repri-xentn a M-arrli for truth and the mn-
ve\ ing of truth, iiiulcr g«MHl eoitdilionx. to 4ithera. S-eond: lx

the learning of the hii-<iiic-H of a inllege l«-Jcfi4T iw^y und cheap
or diiTiciill and exin'iixiver The learning ix eertaitily no iinire ex-

peiixivr and mi more dilliciilt than ix the h-arning to la* a ):(W-yer,

and ix uxually Icxa dilliculi and Ic-x ex|wiixive limn li-arning t4>

lie a phyxician. Thr training, however, for la-roming a clergyman
repre-wntH le*x expense and mon* raxe than bevuming a college

profex>M«r. Third: N employment rtinxtnnt or ineonxUnt? Kmplny-
nieiit ix proliulily more con-«taut and more certain in a college place

than in any otlii-r. Many would way that the certainty of i-mploy-

rnent ix tmi great, .\iliiiii Smith hax intimatiwl thia fact. He
hax. in a chapter of hix gr4-ut U>ok on the e\|>enxc of the inxti-

tutiona for the ixiueation >>f yoitlh, lamented that ueaileniie teaeh-

erx an- m>t tiiidcr a xuflh-ient impulxc for making jiixt exerlionx.

Fourth: lx llo- tni»t r«'|>'»‘^''«t in tht>xr who rxereixi* acadetnie

fiinetionx •.niall t>r greatt It is certainly gnxit. Tni«t ix n-poMil

ill eolirge tiMchi-rx in icx|>e4't ti> their M-holaTxhip. If the M-holar-

xhiji nf thi- te.vcherx Ih> unworthy, tlii- |w'ril ix that the ai-holarlv

ideax of xliiileiilx will fall, that <eh(dni'ty nieth<aU will lie vitiatefl.

that xehotiirly forex-x will Ih’ weakened nnd xrliolarly rexiiltx U> put

in ieiijwrdy. If p4-rxoii« iinworlhr ax nw-n Uixnire pro(eHM*rx. the

peril lx that the enlhiixiiKnix nf xfudentx will variixh. and the

liili-rr>t of xtmh-ntx in highe»1 thing* Iw di-xtroynl. If lho*e who
reprcM-nl other limn a line type of the gentleman enter inio <xd-

lege the |"Til ix that -titdenlx will tail to n-jo’ct the pro-

fexMirial ollicv ax well nx hick in a jiixt n-g:ird for the men who
exercl«c it.

The ixniiniunity pul« gnat r<tnfidi*ne«' in the non who ae-

eepl 4x*lh'i;«' phox’x Ixx-an-H- they fix-I iix-un-d th.'l Hie inlliirinv

nf the elmiiic'ler of the teacher over the riiarart>-r of (he xlmti-nl

will Ix- xiron:; and tine, nnd that the worth of inaiile ml ii» a forx i*

in the iimnleMwl of youth will lx- formative niwl iliievlive, Tlieri-

i* no profi-<«ion in which the txiinmnnity prolKild.v ft-els th.il it

i* authoii/«xl in putting so gn-.it a truxt in it* nn-nda-i* a* in tln»xc

who fill academic chaira. Fifth: N xiiccexx in a ndlcgi’ tiln<-r

prutiahle or iiiiiirolaiblc! OiUiinly the outlook for xueccbw ix a*
prululde ax it ix in any viaation. The certainty uf BU4ixHa ix as
great in a ixdlegc plat** itx it ia in either the luinixtry, the law*,

noxlicine, 4-ditorxhip. or ardiiteclure.
thi the hnais. therefore, of the five prineiplex of ,\dam Smith,

it Ixx-onu-a evident that, with the xingle exi-i-ptum of 4ine of tlo-xe

E

irimiplcii, the normal xalary of a c<dl4>ge prof4'X4wir»hip i-amnit he
ligh. The work i* agrr4-alde. the diflieulty nnd evpi-nw of h-nrn-
ing it are not relatively great, the eonxtaiH-y of rmployim-itl i«

comparatively 4-ertain, and xiim-M in the xervUx- ix qnilr n« pr<de
able ax exixta in any other calling. In n-xptx-t. Imiw<-v4T. to the
truxt li-jiowa'd hy the cxmtniutiily in eolirge profexxorx. Hie eon-
riiixion la iimvilahle that (lie xtifH-ml xhoiild <xirrex]Niml to the
greatliexx of Ihix truat-

At the prexent lime the xalariex of mo*>t college tiaehv-rx are ax
high nx the xalanea of mo*t clergv-men of the eitiea ur towna in
which (hi-we coltegex are placed, tliere are. of eourw-. extx-ptions
inx'n eneli side. In Cleveland, fur inxlaiiee. xiilarii-x arc paid to
clergymen higher than aK- ]wid to any ixdh-gi- oiru-t-r. lint in t'am-
hriilge Hud lh<xton. ax high xaluriex are |>aii| to ndlege oftievrx a*
are ^laid to any clergyman. The higher xaUriex |wid in the t'lii-

verxity of Chinigu are prohiihly alxmt r4|iuil tu the higher xatarica
paid to the elergyim-n of that city, ii-rtain phyxieianx. 4'sjieelttlly

xuigeonx, 4-iirn larger amonntx than an- the xti]>i'ndx paid to any
cxdlege limn.

The xnme remark might Iw iiuide ri-xiM-ctiiig hiwyerx. Hut
the xuhiriex paid (u «-ditura are. on tin- whole, iioi xo large
nx thoM* paid to eidli-gi* prnfr»x<irx. It would iixitally. alMi, I

xu|i]MiH4-. Ih‘ arknowlnlged that tln-re an- other elma-nta in the
work of an ixlitor. xoine more agrei-ahle. otherx lex* agri-ealdr.

than are nmny parta of enlU-gv teaching. On the baxix. therefore,
of .\dam Smith'x principles, it ix hard to make an argument fur

larger pay for college profexxora. On the laxix of tem|Hjrarr con-
ilitiimx and feelingx. of individual nt-e«la ami relntiimxhipx. it would
be easy tu make an argument. Hut the priDciph-a arc [M-rinanenl.

the f4>elingx and ovnditimis t«tn|iorary. It xhuuld, h«vn'ever. U-
said that it would hr advaniagevma to the community fur pi*>-

fes«urxhip to eoiniiuind a larg(-r xalury. heeaiixr the college would,
through a term of yearx. la- aide to i-oiiimnnd a liner ty|H* of the
man. of the xrhnlar. and of the gentleman, t'olh-gr plar*-x xhould
never la* x*> rich ax to h>-ermie ohjm-tx of nrarieimixnrxa, but they
xhould Ih‘ made >0 full and noble ux to beixime oiijects of worthy
amhilion for tiiinmn xvrvic*-,

The chief tliinciilty in the ]uiyment of low- salnriea ia found at

a xjHx-iai point. The ati|Mnd of inatntelors and of axaixtant pr'>-

fr^Mvrx X4‘cma small a* eotii|aired with th< payment- ma4le to tlnox-

who occupy full chairs. An instructor usually begins hix xerrice

at a xtiiH-nd of The xiim is xoinctimex xmaller: it ix fre-

quently b-xx small. The salary usually reiiiiiins at this figure for

two or fhr4>e vearxi. It may Ik- incrt-axcd from 4>7'iO to 4 HhM) after
thre«- years. If. at (he tum-luxion 4<f thix trii-niitiim. promotion
W maile. the salary is usually also increased. Hut in uaixt eul-

it-gex at least six yv-arx, ami proltably more, would puxx tiefore

the ordinary t4-aeii4T would lx- In rtxvijit uf a salary nf

Stieh au income, at the ng<‘ of thirty years, for the ordinary ci>l-

lege teacher i* full of all manner of significances, His personal

romfurt and hix doim-stic adjiistnients are not promoted through
such an income.

.\t the present time, in the ps>’ntent of proper saUrW to its

prof4-xAor*. the .Ann-riiwii eoih-gex 4jf ih4> community arc ht-sot hy
two or three |H-rulUr *4-«indi11onx. One (xunlilion lies in the de-

xiie to put. nirinev into hiiildiltgx and e4|uipmenl which iMuld l>e

la-tlcr useil in the i-nlargetnent ami the i-nrichuicnt nf the leucb-

ing forn-.

it is far easier f4»r the ronimunitr t«» give iiumey t«» the col-

lege to erect halls. Iilmri4-s. rhapt-lx. than !«» give in4iney fur

the irivisihle and h-xx iHUixpiciumx service of teaching. The com-
iminity ix b-arning. and will learn more completely, that it ix

m-t lh«- Iniildingx. but (In- men. which C4in*titute the csx«-ntial

four of an institution for training students in wIxhIoid with rf*

firieney.

,\ sc4-<md difiKiilty of the ctdiegc lies in devoting money to ad-

ministration which xlioiibl Is- put into teaching. The 4*ixt of ad-

riiinixtration in any indiviabml (*db-gc is in |M-riI nf enlarging with
otich |>asxing .venr. The owt of adminixlration bears to the col-

lege the relation which friction in machinery bears tt> live nia-

cUiiiery itxelf.

The" con-iaiit i-nd4-avor H to le-xcn wa*|c, Hut in the

<-idh-g«*, as in the factory, the cost nf doing huxiness is

in ri4-ril of im-reaxing liy liai»x ami lamnds, To watch the grm-ral

ex)K*n*e itciu of a 4*dl4-ge hmiget ix a cxmxtant duty. third

temptation to which the •*db-gc •* suhjirb-d lies in not giv-ing the

tcai-hcr-i who (-onmi.ind ttu- highest stipends to classes which have

ili 4 ' gr*-aii-!»i numln'r id students. The largest rlaxx in the col-

li-ge ix. tixuiilly. lli 4 - freshman. If there lie any rla** which de-

«crv4-x the Ih-xI l 4-jiehei.x and the l»-»l teaching it ix thi* very

class. The inciidx-rx of this chixx pay the most money into the

edb-ve. and they Iiki fr(X|iicntly get the (cacIuTx to whom the

cfdb-ge piiV" till- Iciixt moiii-v.

Ii m:iy tic xiiggexted t>iat the tenchv-rs in the .\mcrican college

xhould U- (Kiid »n the basis on which (b-rnian profesxora arc in

part paid; IIm- isixi* of ft-i-s which arc |Mid by the xtudents them-

The mcthixl ..iTi-rx tvriniu advantagi-*. hut greater dixad-

VHiitiige-: but hi-xiih-s iiiiuor ri-:»-oiis which might la- suggcxftxl

;ig.iiii-( ilx worth, the xi«t|di- .-undition of the prevalence of the

|.rcxi’iiU-il anil >hx-tivc studies in the cnilcge forms an

!n'-ll|x-l'ahlc objirtiult.
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ilifflcult Jumft—ftI Ihr Top of Ihr l^ap orrr thr “ Tuht^"

.1 JiiiN/M-r ill of Cl
** Talut'^ minjr fo thr Li-*ip .1 Hantr fiiltNc; (A<‘ "Tntua'* nmt thr Ifiirhca on rilhrr Hiilr

of It 11/ It Miitfflr l.inp

RIDING TO HOUNDS IN EUROPE—PHOTOGRAPHS OF A MEET
AT PAU, FRANCE

The kuntin/t'tirountin nt 1‘au, Pntnrr, near the Sii*iniak nrr naiti In tn- Ihr mnti (/4ini|<'mi<« in Kurnpi'. Thr fitUa cro
Ml fwinlrd bif tmlt» of luuit nrrrn or mthl fn t hiftk, irilh Hilrkm on both nidiii. Thin mill in oi//rt/ ci nnd M mir-
mounlid 6v thirt: yroirthn of hinhrii. It in rtirr Ihnl a horitr in found trhirk mn /Ai Inlnn nnd both dilrhn at one leap,

atihouffh IhtM ia noHtilimia done, na ahoten in //ic right of the Itro MMollcr photoiinjphn in Ihi rmltr of the pagt
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I.— Mr. Mudison Falls in Love

A
<»I*AN<'K at the Social Rri/iittcr (ejvr* at «»n«v an Wr*
of the iiiifiortanov of m,v frii-nil, >L MiKltMm.
After liU luiun* wr fliwi llir«* oniart hirrro

Itlv|i!iie»: T.. C’.. Cm.. 1*., Wh.. It,. II.. Kx.. Sr.. Sm.. H 'JMI.

Thi". of <‘o«ir*e. a* every one knowa, nieiina that liin diihs
are the Ticktork, the ('holiiHinvIdey. the t‘oaiiio|Mi|UHn. tin* Piu^-

the We^thuiy llimt. the Itoxiii);. the llorai-bai’k. anil the
KmoIo. Iteniilea, he is a nH*mlM*r of the Sniia iif the ItelM'llhm

ami the SiK-lely of the Mexiivti U'lir. while the last nMireviathm
s|am|M him a man of llarvitnl eiliiealion. So Mtiill>on la worth
kni'winjr. The ^‘iiti'at fi;nire« in the llniinrial worhi. the |ne

litiial power* of the «mntry. tlie arti>tic iiml literary releln-itvea,

«Ie«‘m it a iiMtter of pride tn la* iteen in hi* company, for hr U
what M> many iiiilliun* strive tn la> and only a few hiiitdretl are

—

he i« treniendoti'ly aiiuirt. I do n<i1 iiw* the word in It* Vdlimr
sriiM-. Mudi*on dm-* not know h <<ri-ek rmtl from an X-ray. lint

hi* family h»* U-eti jiromitieiit in New York for llfty year*, and
it* founder, the aheriir of the name, left n fortune Hint. Ihontth

divide<l and Milidivided, niiillrra to keep my friend in clnthe* and
I'luh*.

The meninir* of such a man are of immense historical value,

a* they ttive to jHiHterity an intimate picture of the life of hi*

time, wliuh, after all. i* lastly more i»i|K>rtaiil than ammnt.* of

battle* and lh*c*idrntlHl election*. Itut 1 do not for an iiHtaiit

*up|M>M> that Mr. Mndimtn. in those hour* U-twern hi* morning
I'ollie and hi* breakfast at the l'in;;pnn^ Club, when he scrihhit*!

otf hi* fratrmeiitarv acixHinta of hi* adventure*, had any idea that

he was reiiderin}{ a M-rvice In future ^iierntimi*. He wa* simulv
killinfr lime. In Iriitli, there i* miieli in hi* note* that is trivial,

even niiirh that mi^hl lie called worthh***. Mill there i* a Kn*at
deni that will he of immense inleri'*t. dcalinj; a* it dm** with
Mime of the iiHist im|Mirtant social event* of the day. A part of

Ihi* it ha* lircn niy tto**! fortune to gather together in more last-

iui; form than hi* sentleret] ouite*. and with a few rorrei'linn* in

*|H-llin||C and ^ramniiir it ha* Imth prr|«red for future study.

I am jtis| imek from a most charminfi week-eiul at R. Timpletnn
l>un"* in Weatchester. and. upon my wonl. I do not know whether
I am tflnd ur sorry that I went. Mv apiietile this morntnir wii*

mniidetely nulluled with half a roll and a ctin of eolTce, so I

thiuK that Mislead of iroin^ tn the club 1 shall taae a stroll in the
Park and |K>ndrr it alt over.

t'linfound women, anyway! A man should never let himwdf
lie niii^'ht *trayin){ frt>m within mil of the .Avenue. There only I*

he safe. You iiiecl womm In town, hut you never jfi’t to know
them. It is on the*** infernal lioiise-|mrttc* that they de|M'nd.

Tliei-c It i* that they j»el you off in a corner and talk to you
about yoiir Iio|n** ami amhition*. diHsover that they ai/riv with
you exactly on the latest jday* and novel*, meal to you their own
iinhappines* and their Udtef in the hollowness «»f life a* it i*

lit present. It always laki-* me* a week to msiver niy Np|H*lile

afhr a hmt'M-’parly. and I vow that each one will lie my last.

Mut Mrs. Ihiff i* artful. She know* me of old. She never write*,

lest she »ive me an op|Miitunity to think up an c\eu*<'. Site

rail* me on the ’{ilioiie. and a*k* if I have anything to ilo to-

morrow. iind iM-iii;; taken hv surprise and feariii){ to lalrviy iny-elf

iiy a ipiaier in my voice. I sliipiillv «ay no. Tlo-re 1 am cini|.dill

,\ few lioiir* later down she cttmi** in a car. ami I am whirled away
at a forty-milcan-hoiir clip to |{<-slahit— I think that i* the name
of their pines-.

.\* i* iisiiii) when yon ;io by ear and yoiir luum'tie by rail, mv
Uitf did not arrive in time for dimier, and I had to nirav my*-<-ir

in one of Tiniplelon'* old suit*, which lit so alHiminuldy that Mr*.

1'iidcrhunk. (*vident1y tUinkintf me a *ervant, *wept proudly by
when we met in tim hall, Thia. of (snirse. made a hutfe joke
when I followed her intu the drnwin(;-ruom and wa* formally
presenteil.

.\ (’hariiiin)! woman! She mi^ht U- lwenty-&ve; *he mi|{ht lie

llfty. Yet there is no evidence of art about her. She I* a aim-
pie little thin^c. with Iiri^tit eve*, and a A}(ure that slie net* off

Very well In a black u<iw'ii all abimmery with ]un);lr*. and a
Knappy litih> waiat witb narrow rihlKin* for ahH-vi-*. She let

me drape over her ahoulder* a gnitry network aliawl to keep off

the (sdd, and then liicknl her arm sniiftly under mine and was
h-d in to dinner. .My hoate** was at my leh. and she whi*|>errsl to

me that (lladv*. an ahe calUxl her. had lieen the wife of Joshua
I'nderbunk, wiio lin* since inarrieil Amy Lightly, the priiiia donna
of the “ Wh>Kip-dedi*Nlle " isim|miiy. Mr*. Ihiff Miid it wa*
awfully Mud. but, tflancitiir at my jsini|i«niim, 1 ronfe** | could not
sec hut that *he wn* lawrinff an well. She wa* talkitii; trayly
to the literary fellow- <m her rlKnl- Hic Ihiff*. you aec. have a
|H>m-hant for queer people, 'fhe Tommy Tattler*, of cours«'. are
iiiie, n* are Harry I'utnley and Sally Millierry. but where they
ever rakcsl up that Min* Sup(K-r, the artist, and Juliii* Ilo|u;lii-

M>n Fairheld, i* taw mid me. Mr*, [biff told me over oy»ier*

that Fairlield wii* awfully elever, and had written The Sutanh, tlie

heMvi«>st wllini; novel of the day. He had hivn taken up by the

rnlnimineii, who rather pride theniselvc* on not l**in>» exc1u*ivr.

I hare no |M'r*onnl objection to literary (lenple and their kiml.

but it i* so seldom that they know anything. Fairfleld. for in-

stance. did iKil umleistand that he was to talk half the time
to Mrs. Tomiiiv Tiitiler. and nie a dinner with Mra. I'ndrr-

htink. Instead, he t<«>k up her entire dinner, tellintr her how
he happimcd tn write The Smajth. and what a |M>or laaik it

really was. and how the public had ^eatly nverestimaleil it* lit-

erary worth. Onra I tie({an to itive her my fanion* *t»ry of the

Irishman in the diviitj;-1s>II. and he had tn break in and ciipiyn* her

eye*, tier smile, anil all licr attention, lenvlnjt me to dincufi* *Uick*

with Harry I’uiiilcy. aero** .Mrs. Duff.

.My rcvriqfc and iny chance came later in the evening, when we
*al down to bridge, and FairAeld by a strange fate eiit Mr*. I'n-

derhiitik for a iwrtner. against myrndf and Sally Milberry, who
de|iend* on bridge for her dothe*. Mr*. I'ndcrhunk annoumsxl
that she never played for mmu-y. whidi 1 admire imnamss'ly in

her, for ] don't think that women who are living on alimony
should gainhte. .luliu* llii;;gin*on Fairlield gallantly said that

he would rarry her. and a*kisl how she discardni. She did not

know. I saw him llii'li. and his hand trembled a* he led. Hut
to me hi* partner wa* In'tiiendmisly pretty and ingenuou* in her

game. It wa* delightful the way »he protesUsI after she had re-

voked and Mis* Millierry sternly duimisl thn-e trick*. Her apol-

ogies were charming after we had ilnuhlrd Fnirllrld’* no-trump
make and she hud ilouhlisl hack, allowing u* to run up a M*>re

of poinls. ,\t the end of two ruldier* the author hs>ked

Very warm. Hi* tsdlnr and shirt front had wilti-d completely.

Haling sliareil with Sully IlillH-rrv n <-ou*iderahlc part of the

royalties from The SmiiMh. I was liieky enough to cut out with

Air*, rmlcrhunk to let iu Mr* Duff and INiiiiley.

Will'll, ail hour lalt r. they ealbsl to ii* in our •cclmled tsirner of

the llhiury that it was our turn to take a hand, the drar wimian
ri'pliiil that *lie had a heiidaehe and really did not care to play,

and I. for my port, louisl that bridge taireil me to death. So
we lalkitl on. I niii't ».«y that I wa* at my liest. She wa*
treniciKlmisly intereslisl in eiervlhiitg. and sis-nml 1«i enjoy havin*'

me explain how- «-e Im.ight stock on margin*, and Waring nliout

the tilin' I w.is iiricMisl for ovcr*]M'i*ling my car. and of the tsmp
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I mmlr «t thi* Brrtnk*

l^n llAtKlinip liiAt

jwir. V\> pni on Irr-

itM^ndnuAlv. At fimt

u'i> it otrungc
that w(‘ liuU iiot tiK't

Wfon*. HO hvr (<irnH*r

huoiMiHl ami I lielonK

In thf MUM* rlub«, hut

thra ohi' liao brvn iiv-

in;; ahr'anl ami hiul

hut IntHy n-turmil.
('urioii«ly pnoii;;lt. wc
fouiMl that H'r hail llir

oamp Uiolro in pvprj’-

Ihinjr. Slip ia iU‘<

viitril t<i rill in;; ninl

motorin;; ami yarlit-

in;;. Shp ia fomi of

thp tiuiiln*. and ah-

horn Cprmnn o|>»ra.

Slip lovt-o litpriiliirp,

and WHO «lrli;;h(r<l

wlirn I pminiopil to
rnd lipr a iNitoh of
npw liptpptiro otorh'S

1 riwnlly pirkod up
at my iMMikopllpr’a.

Tlien oIm* {h vpry
atrict in lu-r ndiirimiH
virwo. a quality whirh
1 ifrrally ailmirr in

hrr arx, and 1 inuat
pnnfpoo that, aa t

piriK^l nut of the
window in the iimm-
in;; and hhw lipr alone
eliiiihiii;; into the trap
and drivin;; off to
ehtirch at White
riniuo, 1 riHindly

ciiroeii myw'lf for

olrepin;; «o late and
prnmioin;; to ride with
Mra. Tommy Tattler
before hinrlimn.

Hut ae throu;;h

fin* to victory. In the
iifternikin a drive
down to the Country
Cliih for tea pive me
an opportunity nn the
quiet to nro|Hrae to

her a little tln>atre-

party next week, with
«u])|W at Flurry’s,

and at hrid;p* In the

evenin;; I nelually in-

•iotnl on earryin;; her.

therehy in three ruh-
Wr* loHin;; to Tommy
Tattler and Sally Hiilterry all I had taken from .Inliua HcvjtinHon
Fairfield, with quite a turn more. Hut t have a tfiKal tip on Kaln-
bath, ecuud preferred, uml eun utTord to k* m-kleas. Love doi-a

Df*w« I.) wm 04

Ura. Vmlcrbuiik, rn'efntffy Ihinkittff me o arrmaf, airrpf prvtiditf by

make ua rwkleaa, and
I niippnae this ia

love. Of enurar.

theae altaeka never
amount to anythiny
RH Inny aa a man
keena hia head when
he loaea hi* heart. I

have ever managed to
hold on to my head.
The Iroiihle with moat
men ia that they
think that dmth or
matriiminy is the only
cure for heart tum-
ble. They Rueeiimh
at the first at-
tack.

A liltie experience
would teach them bet-

ter. but they neter
ipither it. I know
how it haa aiwaya
Imi'ii with me. For
example, now aa al-

wa^*a. there will lie a
loaa of appetite, a few
Imnka and llnwera. the
theatre - party, and

p e r li A p a another
week • eml down on
lAm;; laland or at
F«xiido.

'Ilien T shall, aa of

old. run over my nc-

counts and see that
to marry I should
have to reaiyn from
half iny cIuIm. for. of

course. 1 miibl not
live on alimony, Ttien
some day I'll smoke
it ail olf, A head-
ache, and love's old
dream will have van-
ishwi.

Still, I ayree with
Mrs. Tiiiipleton Ihiff.

Some of UR came down
to low II in her ear to-

day. and when we
had left Mrs. I'nder-
hunk at the Holland
House and were head-

iny up • town, my
hostess said to me,
'* Isn't (iladya a
di*arT”

•* Thormiphty rharm-
iny." said I.

** Tre-
namdoiikly jolly.”

“
1 wantixl you so to meet her,” Raid she. ••liladys fias brains.”

Ho 1 am otr for a stroll alone in the Park.
To b( Cuaftnutxf.

Do Birds Haeve Hxjmor?
By J. H. Kennedy. M.D.

T HKIIR fire akimlant proof-, tliiil bink are enttn-ly iiiieon-

scious in net; hut lm*«e proofs do not satisfy every one.

CoiiseioMH act RprinyR from thoiiylit. of wliieh lanyiiaye

is the siyn. Thus, we are taiiylit that hints ih> not think,

which sellles it as far ns hmiior is mneernixl. unie»» tlieir

humor is a quality of in«tinet ratlin' than imayination. If we
would k-lieve that birds think and have humor, I am afraid it

is a rase of believiny in spite of praif. The casual ulRserver is

sb>w to umlerstaiid how birds iwii d» so many briyht ihinys,

(hat apparently roiild lie kirn only of thouyht. if they do not

think, h is my purpoM- only to n'hitr some odd Ihinys of hints,

random im-idents and oltservntions. that have *.<'me twiiriny ii{ton

the siihjis’t.

In intriMliieiny one of the hini humorists | invoke Ik* |HM*t's aid:

Puriue thy fellows still with >e*t amt jibo.

Wit. huiiiorist. RonysUT, Yiintrk of thy tribe.

Tile aiillmr of these Um-s to the imM’kiny lurd war untrammelled
hy the ti-aehinys of r«>m|Hirative ftsyelodoyists or trained olmervers.

liailiny the inorkiny-binl as wit, humorist, and je«ter i« jhh-IIp

license, thoiiyh not iiltoyether fal-w>. The |mm-1 must have de-

terted somethiny o| (lie kind In him thnl siiyyi..|e(i the lines.

Toward hk fellows he is palrotiixiny, and satirical in his inimita-

ble Sony, which is made up of theirs.

Haviny the faculty of imitation and the trick of mimtery, he
uses thi-M. yifis for his own amusement and diversion, llftm

I have k-rii aware of some umisnal exeileinent anmny the birds

that detioteal joy, sorrow, or anyer. in which a moekiny-bird was
the rentrnl nyiire, with no trats* of emotion visihle. I interpreted

it to nwan that he was iniilatiny the lovecwll of female liirds,

to briny the malt's hurryiny. in ylad anticipation of m<s-iiiiy

real or wmild-lie mates, or niimiekiny rhallenyes of male bink. U>

start others tlyiny hert and there, shriekiny nnsweriny t-haltenyi-s

niui seekiny Inttle with rivals. In kdh the trick siiccvetled. to

(he aiquireiil eiijoynieiH of (he trickster and the ismfiision of his

victims. Once I was startled hy 'he rriist of a lletlyliny in dis-

tress. and hurrietl to (lie resrue, s«ireliiny in rain for an enemy

—

hawk, cat. nr snake. All (he lords within heariny were |ianie-

Htrieken, flutteriny Hitout and shriekiny and eryiny. Soon, however.

I discovensl a m>M‘kiny-turd. and caiiyht him in the art uf re-

pealiny (be erics that had trlekwl me uml the birds alike. The
result was all that he. nr any other practical joker, tsiuld hax-e de-

sired. .Some birds are full of M>rioii«ness, but I do not think the

ridiin is one of (hem, thouyh hk sony is plaintive. The trick

of one (Hirticulur ndiin is a divertioyly pleasant nieiiior,v.

She was a mother turd hu«ily enyaytsi in fis-diny her yoiiny

with earthworms plucked from llie soft yroiind k-msilh an ap|)le-

tna-. She carrhs] thrin up a rail, the end of which rested in the

fork of the tree, and abmy a Ilmh to the nest. .\ half yrown crow-

black tnpyed abmy lirsidr her. uptm the yroiiml. with i*pi'n month
and quiveriny winys. eryiny to !*• fwl. and ss’ekiny to devour the

worms. Irtjt afraid to seia- them. I expei'ted to see the robin dis-

miss the k-yyar in a Rtmunary muniMT. but she neier nothssl him.

or stopped carryiny worm*, until the rravinys of her t>r<M>d had, in
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Th»' l*rfHiilrn{ Htlirrrintf cin liMoMt n< 1t’<rro. Ttj^ia t irtr of Ik* /*rr«l«|r :

SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF T1
The President left WnsKin^ton en April 3 for n two months* vnc&tion in the West, his plan*

a hunting trip in Oklahoma and Colorado, which began on April 10, when the President I

while the President and his party were passing through Texas and the Indian Territory- I'

yrost *ter«o(n(ilk) cu^nsti '
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itt Tufflor, Trxiia Thr I’nunt tckirh met thi' I’rr/iidrHt at Tafflor

E PRESIDENT’S WESTERN TRIP
r\ci\iding sl. reunion of Rough' Riders nt Snn Antonio. Texne. which took ptnee on April 7. nnd
nied wolves from Camp Roosevelt, near Frederick. Oklahoma. The photographs were taken

expected that the President will arrive in Washington after his vacation on May 27 or 29
>• hr I'ktlrrwooS \ U»d«r*«e(i
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a m»Huro, hf«n «ati»flod. IIipb, tuminj; upon the tin^inly Mquah,

she iiKikrt) liini over in n mo«i ainu*tnt and critk-al way. pu-k*^ tip

a bit of dead twi|; like a worm, and hastily thrust U into hia bij;

luvtith. The thin;; waa m> ;;rrrdy that he aiiumt awallovred it

iirfore he diaenver^ the trick, when, with much fuM and aputter-

in^. he maiuiK<^ to expel it. and aat down whimperin;;. The roldii’a

IiKik and attitude denoted keen enjoyment, though it waa of ehort

duration—mother inatinet, probably, prevailed; ahe hunted a xure*

emni;(h worm, which her runner victim i;ulped with reliNh and
llew away contented. The lame lej{. crippled winR. and famished

cry. feijtned to elicit PjTnpothy, like the inftrmllhn of other Iicr-

^r". ranieluHl na as he waa fnl. This U the only instAiiee

of the kind that I know of one Idrd frix'in;; another an inedible

aiilMtaitee aa food in the apirit of a practical joke. Mother birda

Ki\e their younj; Mich ihinpa. for a puriiotte. when they are old

enoii;;h to seek their food. A mother eiilbird, in a teiii)>er. thruat

into the mouth of her nearly grown offspring, wailing around to

be fed, the flr*t thing that came in her way—« bit of liehett.

The veraatilc knowing cuthinta show little evidence of hun»or,

though they an'in to think. They have been maligned heeause of

an old fallacy that they pull co'm. I have them for neighbnrv,

and wish they were more numemua. though they act as if the

mall fruit* Wloiiged to them, and are impudeni and abiisire,

MTcecliing lielianee with lierriea impaled on their beak*, if we
seek to share the fruits with them. Their air of ownership of

cherry-treea and atrawherry iwtches is ao pleasing that we_ arc re*

|iaid fur what little they lake, Anuther Incident ia of interest.

N>me flrew«>rks were set off overnight, and liy the time it was li^t
enmigh to see half a doxen catbirds were on the »i>ot examining

the debris. Tliey are the deteetives of the bird sKIlemesit; strange*

rate, snakes, pir'turesque Individuals of the genus holm, are <]uiekly

apprehended: any unusual work about the premise*, a new ham-
nioek or lawn seat, are all crilleally iiwpeeted. i have l>een aroused

from a siesta by a catbird, probably the Mime one that had. a few
mitiiitcs liefure. deftlv polished his benk on the hummock rope,

within a few feet of me. fwreaming and fluttering in my face,

apparently to lead me to the nest where a cat was alsuit to devmir

her y*»ung. 1 know they are eonseioiia of our gno«l-wilI, and we
feel that they look to us for protection, whirfi they repav with
friendly approach, approving whiidis of their long ;^aceful tails,

and pleasant “ehuta.’’ sometimes flying so rinse that 1 feel a

swish of wind from their wings in my face.

If, as I think, some birds have more than instinct —call U
thought or what you will—the rrow is i«ne of them. They seem a
part of their enrinmnient; in winter they are grave and silent,

their thoughts, perhnp*. ocetipied with Ihr srarcity of food and
man’s inhuiiiunitr to crows: in summer they partake of the
eharaeter of the i^y season. I recnll a crow that was rescuetl from
starvation in whiter and partially tamed, which, u'hen set at lib-

erly in the sprii^, did not return to his fellows, as one would
have evpecte^l. An attnehmriit to a bantam rooster, formed in

confinement. wa« respnnsilde for it. The friendship was mutual,
and they were close companions: ate and slept top-ther, side l*y

side, like two love-bird*, on a clothes-line, where it was fastened

to a tree, except in threatening weather, when they n^aireil to
their winter quarters in tbe shdgh-hmise. The crow was responsi-
ble for the«w ehanges in roosting' places, and so accurate were his
weather forerasts that they were regarded as storm signals. Often
when the bantam was engaged in some dei-iltry—senitehing gar-

den nr flower lied—that did not interest his ooiiinaninn. the latter

repaired to the woml and fields, to nfllliate with the wild crows
and learn the ih'Ws. of which there always seems to lie an abundance
in the crow country. Many uHwnpr fellows were led into the farm-
yanl ujmn hi* return, witn promiocs of egg*, possibly, which they
never |^t. When nearing tbe house the lame crow raised an alarm
that frightened the others ao that they could acareelv fly away.
To crows passing within bailing diHlunn* Im‘ shmitetj Komething
that threw them into disorderni ami broken fliglit. It was mkui
noticed that craws avoided the plain*, and these pranks account
for the fact that a lame erow drives others sway. He never
mi**cd an opportunity of getting into a craw council, where half
a doH'n or more crow* n»cet on a dead tree or fence to “ caw ”

over the local affairs of crowdom. and creating a fMinic, when the
discussion was at its height, by feigning that he smelled powder,

which sent the others flying for their lives. He could bo recog-
nis'd from a distance by his gesture.!, ami Iterauiw he had more
to say than any two in'tlu* aHM-inbly. .'\fter thc*e excursion* he
returned in great glev. and (old the ImnUm all alamt it. For a
time tbe wild wows did not know that he was not one of them,
but I sun|>eet that he was eventually found out.
Often when a fox comm forth upon some upland pasture, to

muse and bask in the sun. bia reverie will be of short duraiiim;
the •* cttw " of one crow is answi-red by other*, and soon live or
six are swooping down, threatening to spear him with their sharp
beaks, all the while proclaiming his evil deeds in the strongest
kind of crow language. The crows know that “ brer fox’s ” reverie
is a sham} that he is seeking to locate a fanner’s turkey that
ha* stolen her nest, and “ brer fox ’* knows that the crows have
designs u|mn the turkey's egg*. Though the fox is indifferent t«
the attack, he takra at once to cover, knowing that it is unsafe
to be in such noisy raintiany. when men with dogs and guns may be
drawn to the s|>ot thereby. In these attacks the crows do not seem
angry or malicious, but rather hilarious and playful.
A blue jay is about the last fellow 1 would have ausiiected of

levity, until 1 hap]»enei] U» he present when one cslleil u|Km a
little hawk, at home In a vine-covered thicket. Instead of pausing
the time of day, he >Tlled ” Tliief.” and pruns'iU'd to stir up hi*
hawk*hip, by a repetition of this and other hard names that would
not liear repeating. \Vh«i the hawk could stand the abu*e no
longer he came forth, leaving an unfinished breakfast, of bird or
mouse. I could nut distinguinh, and dashed at his tormentor. The
audienn- comprised the birds of the neighborh«H>d that had gath-
ered to see and take part in the fun. They owe the hawk no
goiMl-wili and consider the attack jusUflable.’ aside from the fun
it affords. A jay. after jiecring into a hollow apple-tree, to if

the MTcech-owl who llx'w there was at home, screamed in the
most tantalUing luanner, until the owl was awakcirerl, and came
to tbe dimr hliukiiig and snapping his bill viciously. Here he
was jwred at. invited out to fight, and threatened with violence.
Once hr dropped down to bis hunk, only to l>e pi|ted on l>nard again,
wlten he flopped away artd hid in a dense tree in a distant part
of the orchard. There were pniwnt, lie*ide* tny*elf. one or two
cedar-birds, a ehiekadee. a robin, and three blucldrd*. 1 think
birds learn to follnwellM* blue jay nhmit as |ienple follow a clownish
fellow, for the amuscmimt and div'ersinn he affords. For robbing
birds* msst. the red aquirrel has renson to fear tlie blue jay’s
dagger hilt and unerring swoop, swift a* an arrow, at the critical

moment when he is springing from limit to limb, and Hhuns tW
places where their *hrill rbirion is heard. Hut when nesting sra-

son is nvtT, If he is tempti-d by the memory of the sweet beech-
nuts that grow there to venture into the jar country, and should
meet some of them, in a frolicsome humor, there would be no time
for him to wonder what brought them upon him. If it hud lieen

the old grudge, hi* skin would not l>e whole, und he would have
Itetm hurled to the ground --maybr it wu* only a lark. A I'tsii-

pnnion once railed my attention to a kingfisher who was “ doing
stunts.** There w'as a flock of tame ducklings flouting niong off

the shore, ehattering happily as they fed upon shad-flies that

droppetl into the water, when a most raroarkahle thing happened:
the Kingfisher darti'd down almost upon them and sprung hia

rattle. Panic-stricken and screaming they ll«l ashore, while the

fisher flew away and perdied upon a stake that now frojn the

water near by.
' Soon, however, the duckling* forgot their scare,

and retiiruMl to the water in quest of shad-flies, when the fisher,

with n chiiekte, wti* upon them again. This time, too badly fright-

ened to return, thev nudd.td together on the shore, and doxed in

the sun. until one kittle fellow, |H-rha|ut dreaming that the fisher

was after them again, awoke screaming, and creatfti another {Mnie.

When the ducklings did not return, the fisher flew over to a
wlmrf, where aUiut a thouMind cliff - swallow* rc*teil ufton the

hand rail, and plaved the same trick on them. Some of them were

so badly scared t)iat they fell into the water. He *«*nuil to he

having so much fun that he forgot the fish Ui be provided for the

family breakfast, until reminded of the duly by the sudden appear-

ance of hi* angiy sjamse, ehattering and scolding, and took himself

off to attend to 'it. a* I was afterward aware, from bearing n soat

on the water and seeing him arise and make off in the dlrectwn

of the nest braring a l**h.

The Svirrervder

By Louise Morg&n Sill

^ND art thou come to live with me.

To live with me till Time be done ?

To lead from subtle shadows

Out to the candid sun ?

Is it to teach me, thou art come.

How thus to read Life's gentle book

—

To turn its patient pages

Nor once beyond them look ?

To love me, and to make me love.

To give and take all gifts from me

—

O Happiness, must I submit,

And laugh, and live with thee ?
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.-I drain Storrhounr tii oW Port Arthur, Mho*ri$itf Itama^ don*- bt/ Japaneoe HbdU

Thr Ituihtiny of the RuMno-t'hiHfiu' liatik after it irua afruril' 5jv tiro Klrrm-ineh Jafianrae HheHa

PORT ARTHUR AS IT LOOKS TO-DAY—SCENES OF DESTRUCTION
CAUSED BY THE JAPANESE BOMBARDMENT

Thr iihoUifiraphii nhuir irhal rfferlirr u»r the Jaiinmnr mitdi of Iktir huar rhrrn-inrh hotrilzir tjunii, irhirh, drnrral StotMM'l

iM rr/mrttri to hnrr aaitl, dr/t rmimd thr foil of P^irl IrfAur. Thr hoxritzi'm, uhirh, teith thrir rorriatirn, trriiffc about /miify
Dim ntrh, fire a Ann-iMiHiul inuftTtilr. and are inti ndni mainlii for allarka dirrrtrd atta\nat thr tlr^ka of *Ai/M from firrautarni

rmplarrimiila. Thr JafHittinr hnniffht Ihrui into thr firld, aail Ikrtnighout thr airifc of Port .4i'fAnr did rffirtirc esreution

Offainat the fortifirativna and the f-irla vf the tuirn that i«tc proI«T(«'d from the direct fiix of their tiryr-tfuno
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Books a.rvd Bookmen
By JaLmes Ma^cArthxir

\K()M Jornb FaiM/ii{ ami Jaitkrt in Srurch of a Father to
SiNfut Fiik nntl /ioim to the Hra it « far cry. The |K>riod

tluit xtrrtclire lielMmi Capuin Marryat and Miir^tan U»b-
crtMin hax Utii a« pUfnonn'nally productivt* in 4he evolu-

tion uf »ca cruft as tl»c lunie period I
*

on land. The old wooden iiailinK-"n>p i« u» antiquated as the

I ha« Uvii in liK-omotioti

ancient, ImiiUTin); »tii{;«-c«t;u'li. llirM* stories of Mr. ItnbrriMm’a

in Ih/mt to Ike Stn nre of torpniocs and subinarirH* tatata and
meii-ii'-war of t)io lnU>^t pattern. It would iiuike ('a|itain Marryat
rub bis eyes in a Hlmni;e bewildered ainaae «xinld hr resurrect his

Itniph old niurinc IsHly lonu riiouich to licnise this latest ehrnnielo

of the sen. I can reineiiiisT when .Mr. II. U. Wells b(V>*n to apply
the rciuilts of the new- seienrv to his ebimeriral talvB in The Time
Uaehinr\ in TAe Woutierful and The lm-i*'ble -W«a. Yet
with less sln-leh of the iiiui^inulinn and eloser udhereiin' to ap-

plhsi M-ien«s’. .Mr. Ilols-rtsoii has written as wonderful a series of

tales in this new^ %-i»liiiiir, and provided ftHsI fi»r exeitin;; lh<mght
and eiitertaimm-nt. Some om* was saying the other day that our
lieti«tn w'l^s giving way to a new s^H-eies— the novel of wonder. Mr.
Kolierlson can certainly claim to have entered this new Held <>f

lietioii, for the eleiui-tit of wonder is the largest factor in his

stories, like .Kneph Conrad, he was biiiiaelf a siiilor for many
years, hut. unlike Conrad, be is less eonceriM-d with the psyeho-

logical ns|wi-ts of those wlu> go down to the sea in ships, and more
ab<<orlM'd in the reality that finds itself exjm-ssed in the outer life

of adventurous action. Ills narrative is blunt, forceful, pieltiresque,

and Ills mrtluHl of prvst-iitatinn wholly dramatic. You begin a
story, and yiui are held by a spell as -weird ns that of the Aiu'ii*iit

Mariner until the tale is told. Ssunetiiiiea it nuikea you shudder.

Mimelitiies it makes you laugh; but there U nlwaya a thrill fur

your pains, llis humor is hroud and sonwtiines rowdy—the sea

is no pla«v for drawing-room themes: it is too o|M*n and fn-e

for that, ami then*, if anywhere, you come close to the eleiiientary

enHithms. .At titiies itu' 1'iiuior is grim and brutal, and smacks of

melmiraiun. \Mu-n Mr. Kohcrt-ori takes thought to <snitrive a
tale and drives his inventive faeiiltu*H lawond H|«onlaTH*ity for a

situatioit. he wastes his stieugth on a storv like “llis Kneiiiini.’'

which has no nal. moving power, ami is the most theatrical and
leit't etTective story ill the Isstk. Iliit, forluimtrly, hr writes in<r«l

of the time out of a prodigal mitid. rich in resmirer. and with

genuine feeling and s[Miutan(*niis humor.

Hilt it is time wr enme to the best thing in these stnriea—the
diMx»very of n new eharaeter in M*a fiction—Kinnegan, “poor, dis-

gmeeful old Finnegan, the ship's drunkard.’’ We hail Finnegan
with the sheer delight we gave t«» Mulvancy. He is one of those

rare erealiiies who till us oai'laiilly with Huiprise and ulurin, one
of lho"4‘ etilertaiiiing 1mni.-m

|Kimdo\es who htdd our af-

fertions while we shake our
heads in disapproval ami dis-

may. Me is not to l>e av-

eountisl for on coipmon
grounds; tiial iiiiisi Im> h'ft to

his Maker. The jMiwer that
watches over children and
idiots liud the same cure for

Fimicgaii. Tlie eiiptaiii was in

the habit of saying that there
was the index i»f an inserula-

hie rroviilem-e in all Finne-

gan's ai-tiims. t>ur only coin-

idaint is that there is so

tilth* of Fiimi'gan in the laMik.

The stories that luue him for

a reiilrnl iigiire may md ta*

the Im-sI in this crdhs-lioii. hut
they leive lli.it iriipts->viou !*•

raiise of the dominant humor
ami fresh humanity of his

amusitig and allraetive pi*r-

sonality. Mr. ISolwrt-on will.

I hope, ts* |M-r»imd(s| to give
Finnegan a U ok to hiiu'^-lf.

Me ms'd** a wide la-rlh and u
eleareil deck for the fns* play
of his mirlli provoking pro-

|N*u-ilies. Finnegan fairly
erics f«»r the reiilre of tin*

slagi*. I am inelinisl to tliink

that when this dndl creation
Hashed into lietion. Mr. Itoh-

rrt**<ui luiihhsl Is-tlcr than he
knew. Finiieg.sn only wants
his wa>. 1wl Mr. |{olH-rtson

give it III him.

I hail the pleasure in these
erdimms of uch-oining Air.

Menslilh .Vicholson's entrance
into .\nieriean fiction with his
first novel, which was entitled
The thtin t'hanee. That Issik

cnioM-il n {mpiihirity which
his sirriad novel, /.ihhi

IhlmciuH, published last autumn, may not achieve, and }*ei the
latter is the better liook from a literary and artiatie standpoint,
and marks an advamv in distinction of style and grasp of life.

The Main Vhanee was more sensational, if you will, and the
theiite lent it«elf to more exciting treatment, and conaequently ex-
cited more interest in (lie reader seeking a rousing elTcel. Ztldu
Dameron is a novel of motive and character di*velu(Mx| in an en-
vironineiit that is true to actual conditions which rxistt*il in the
years gone by when IndiniuijMdis was tiecoming what Mr. Nichol-
son has elsewhere designat<*d “a city of homes." It is an historic
picture of roanner*. tliat has ihj duplicate, and Mr. N'icImlMm’s
work, therefore, has the value of an original contribution to tlie

literature of fiction. Xthta /Mi.or»a will give great aatisfaelion
to those—and siire’y they arc nil increasing laMly of readers

—

who cun* for (he |>erpetiialion in lh-ti«>n of th<Mi* epochs in the
growth of Amrriraii life in our gri*at eentrea of civilization which
ap|>ral to the highi-st human thought and interest. .Mr. Siehol*
son has sliown that he ran produce mehMlraina (I am using (he
word in its finer sennet if it is needed; but in the preM*nt in-

stance hi* has had the courage to saeiifiie the brar.en ctTeel for

the finer artistic process required in remieriiig with fidelity ami
siirenesw an aeeiiralc historic hiekgrmiud for (he lifelike relief

of his characters. The story in l(s«-|f has nothing no very new to
coiniiiemt it. hut it is wrought into the fabric of his graceful and
delicate fancy 'of a hvgime time with a warm touch of itiiagina-

tinn which reawakens inten-st and makes a freah apm-al. Fer-
hapa Mr. Nicholson's most serious defect is his lack of humor, hut
this is niitignti'd to sfutie extent by a spirit of plarfulnr-<s. a sort

of Ariel-like fancy which disports itiu-lf in certain wrcll-euiiceived

Bcenes. The Main 1’hanre had iiiore of (lie rohustlmis. red IiIimmI of

youth in it; ZeUla Hamemn is conceived in the mood that lingers

ainoroiislv in the griox* nf n day (hat is den<l. One must, there-

fore. make allowaiiec for the ditfcrence in an author's niifira in

passing jndgmrot u|ain his work. I hold Mr. Nichidsoii in great
regard among the younger novelists, ami hmk forward to hla third
novel with lively iiiteri-st and e\|N*rlHtinn.

Kven If Afr. Kdwnrd I'Hiiigton A'aleiitiiie had not puhlishcsi a
volume of p<M-try liefon* he ticrjiiiie a novelist, one wiiuht easily pi-r-

cs*ive that Urrta iinntttrith was written hy n ms*t. TIh* poet's frenzy
for the inevitable word ami lit iilira*‘e; the poet's sense of the
picturesque working in the familiar imagery of his theme; the

f

ioel's feeling and insight seeking dramalie motive and pursuing
t instinctively through the interplay nf ehnracter and environ-
ment. and the ms'l'a |iassinn for Is'inity are evhleiit in the style

and structure of Mr. Valentine's first novel, ami entitle it to rank
with dignity iiimuig our <•lntelllpllrarv fiction (hat is conserving

(he best interests of literature,

The rtnr>tt thing alsmt Mr.
A'alentim*. the thing which
gives us faith in his future, is

the lrHnsc«*iidei)( hoiii-<(v and
sinrrrity whieh shine in his

work and strengthen his un-
doiihteil gifts of imagination
with moral conviction. Tliere

is an ideal, eiii nest nes-s in the

fibre of his thought ami f«*el-

ing which makes for (ruth ami
righli-oiisness at any cost.

Not that //'Wci tinmlirith is

a novel with a puiqHise or

freigh(c*d with any moral
preaehineRt. There is nothing
of that: I have said that Mr.
Valentine is a poet, and tlnit

means that he is an artist. It

is the spirit that informs his

treatment of life and his

handling of eharaeinr. the

•uuil Ihnl resides in the rise

nnd fall of the drama, and
••PCS a divine meaning la'liiml

the issues of life. U<ela Nrtiof

U'i/A breaks new ground, nnd
resurrects an almost forg«>Uen

|ieri<Hl of transition in our na-

tional hisiorr. In the ye.ir

JH.An I'eniral i’ennsyivnnia was
yet n land of pine and lu*in-

inck—hoary limWrs that had
witnessixl the long Saldwth nf

unbroken w«mm|s; the coming
of (he S«s>(eh Irish pioneers:

and the rise nf rude fumaee*
and forges on the hniiks of its

streams. The quaint humors of

a (Junker neighiMWiiood lighten

the austcritie.s of the tragic

si niggle, out of which l-ovr at

Inst finds a way to happiness
for Hcela. The story is

f

danmsi on mihle lim*s, and
pim-s an uplifting touch of

nubility in its cnnsummatioiL

ifulx ; <«on

” and •• Ziturn to the.
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»yxoi*8i« OF niAiTFKH
Mlirttin « rnuns iwictitUt fn>m New Ynrk. ta imrellttiK

llirotiirb tbr in»iiniainB in me Kar U'eai. nnd neeia Viola i^rabert. a
ffirl Ilf reioariable h>-ftniy. wIm la HvtiiK wiib iter pareiiia in Ibe iiilnlim-
town of 4*olorew. Xerviaa realltea that ahe ta under tbe Inflnenre
of M>nie airaoite. iByalerlotia iHJwer. Me i-alis In IIm< evening ami la

Intmdueed |o ibe Iter. Mr. t'larke. a li>ral |irearher. I'larke drawa
Kervlaa into a dliw-iiaaioii of aiilrlllaai. and Itae tatter flnila that Ibe
preaeher la a beilerer ami Hint Ibe atrl and her nvolber are anlrliual-
Uia. lie auroilwa Ibat Clarke la -lalnx Viola aa a aubj«>rt fur bfa urrult
ex|>erlniema, ami enlla on the mlniHier io learn more of hla feellnit
Inward tbe elrl. wlileh b«' auaperia U not wliully dtalnteri*aled. Clarke
leaenia hla iminlrli'a. ami Herrlaa irave«. eunrlnred that hi* au«itl<-iuBa
are well fonnne<l. Krttm l>f- itrlrt. a vljlllne pbyalelan. Serrlaa learaa
more tif VIola'a laiwera. and of her hlatory. Me eunelmlea that abe miiat
be a dt'i-elrer. and learea for the i;aat. clarlie. who haa diacuvered that
Ite la able, lUrouah tbe im'dIiiinUtli' |«wera of Viola, to hold eomiatinion
with the B|>lrli uf hla dead wife. Iieroiaea ronrioeed that iIh‘ alrl baa
a wonderful mlaHlon In life—to reveal, thrAusb her payeble sift*, tlte

reality of tive aplrliiinl world. At Ihe aame iliae he haa fallen In lore
with her. aaka her to Ih> IiIh wife, and la refii*ed. Mervla* reiuma tu lila

work In the New York medirai aehonl. Me team* from hr. Hritt that
the laoiberla are aln|i|>inK In .New \ork with a nlillonatre aiiiritnaUal.
Klmeoo i*raii. who ha* taken a keen iniemt In Viola, and tnat t'larke
ha* 1*01110 with them to exploit the Khl aa a cnetilutn. Merrlaa tella

hla aUier Knie. with wiw>m be live*, about Ibe i.amberts: *he deeldra
to t-all oil iiieio. eonvlDrr<l tbai her brother is In tore with Viola. Kate
wrauadea hr. lirht to take her to rail on Ibe Ijinilwrla, at I*rail‘a
houae. and. while there, they wiineaa a partial demooatratlou of VIola'a
laiwera— Ihe retelpl of a romtnunii-aMon from her crandfsiher. Viola
i-oinplnlna that abe deietiia the life which abe la forced to lead, ami
Kate reaidve* to lirltia alvoil her relearn*. Hhe tella her brotlwr of
her experleiiee ; and Scrvlaa, upon learnlns lhal Clarke la ahour to
anhtnll Viola to a imldlc teat of her powera, delemdtiea In Interfere
In her liehalf. Kale invltea Viola, her moiher. Clarke, and a
Doled seientlat to dinner. After dinner a rfamrr la arransed to teat
Vhda'a itowera. After every iirecnullon ha* been taken to pre>
vent (!<*•’• plhm on tlw> part or tne medium. Viola ir«>e* Into a tram*e.
Myaierlona mnnlfeaiathma lake {dnee. and are witneaaeil the •-ompany.
At Ihe rtoae of Ihe *^ne<, which Ike lDVe*tiinilor* find themselves
iiiiable to esplnln. Viola, her mother, and Clarke reinm to rrntt’a
hnnae. where Viola, conarhiiia of her ttrowlnjc de|>efldenre u|H>n Kervlaa.
airain rebel* acntnat ber exploitation by Clarke ami I’rall. and di*<-lares
her determination to leave the houae on tbe fotiowlna day. MrwnwhUe,
Herrlaa. who haa Mitutnoned VIola'a aiepfatiter by ieleirraidi. hears from
I,amh<-rt that he la on hi* way 1-hiai. Hervl*a meet* nlin at the ilrand
Cenirwl Miailoo. prepari-d to unr** him to free Vlula from the Influ-
erne of Clarke.

ni.\r»TKfl XXV. fr,mtinur,f>

KUVISS ra|>i(ily* ex|>laine<l Cliirkr's |>1nn tif r.-mipnt|rn ajpitn«(

Itu* *i-iertliata.

•'
I reek<»n I enn atop ilmt." wi»a IjimlH*rtV lamnir eotn-

mrni. ** The rliap I can't niannm* i* (hta ni»*<*it ffiioai, this

(frandfather, whn mica tiir wife and the pirl both; he
Btiiinpa me.”
“ l>n you lielirve in hiinV*
*' S'o: iHit they <lo. and thill's uorwe. Tlie old devil, admitting he

exista. liiiB jiial ntmiit riiini*<i that girl's life. I'ni K«>iiitf (o try
to lireitk him up in liiiaiiieaa.''

** What do you think of t'larke
V*

“I di»n’t trust him very far; hut 1 recknn he’# honest in his

belief.”
~ Some! iinea I wonder if he ia not an adventurer, makinfr u«e of

your wife and ilHUiihler to furtliei hi* own plans, lie ia in hard
Mtruits now that he ia out of the ehureli

—

”

“ It d>s-*n’t eiit no tlifure anyway wliiit hi* plan* are; Ite t|uits

here. Now. who's this tiuiii Pratt they write iilaml!”
.S-rttsa a|Mike «|itiekly.

**
'lliere is a' man w Ihi is more tUniferuiiH

than riarkr. nt the momenl. Pratt is a Iteliever and emtrmoiisly
rirh. He haa hundred* of haniferson who applnud rverythina he
does. lie ia rniikly sellish now whatever he miir have lieeii nt the

start, ami u*is every meilium he can pick up as a kind <>f * helht*

t(irl
’ with which to cnnin'uniealc with Ihe 'other world.' He has

A na*ty habit of dciiounrintr Ms nieditini* after he has tired of

them; and has threatened to pitMirly brand your <liiiii!hter as an
im|No>tor if she Iiaxe* hi* hi»ii»e.'’

"He said .lhal. did he?” IjxiiiIhtI'* e.xes n;;ain lll•camr *{ie*-ula*

live. **
I’ll impiire into lhal. 1* Ite in li>se with Ihe virl?"

'*
I don't think «>. I neter lirunl that he make* love to hi*

* psyehies ' .-as he rails them; hut. he is <*iinpletely coniints'd of

y*nir datiuhier's |Miwers wild refiuu s (o let her K" p**at**iildy. .She

wrote to uiy sislt-r U«t ni|;h1 that she had plamit'd io wirclly leiixe

the houM- Itvday. My sister 'plioiad her to wait. 1 i-uiiaitler PiuU
A most immirwnt danj'er.'’

” Ihws Viola krmw 1 am comint;?”
•• No.”
|jimlH*rl smiletl. " (Iranddaddy M<-|xod liiisn't tfivm tlM>m an

impression *—think?”
” I don't liclii've either of them haa the slightest suspicion of

my message to you.”
lAunhevt's smile Iwciiitie n silent iuugh, "1'hnl will give .Tulia

A jolt. She think* her spirit pa knows everything that ia pdiig on
here below. Well, now, if yiui'll show me where Piult'a Iuoim* is

I'll g«» over aihl hnve a liille standing siunci- with him mv*elf.
He'a enteruim-d my fumit.v long enougli. I <lon*l understand why
.lulia Went to this man's hnutw in the lirst plaoi*.”

“t'larke and the ' eoiitnd ' adxi»4*d it.”

Tlic miner lietrayeU a mild iiriUlioii. l>—n Clarke and the
'eonlr«>l.' They’ve aliuut iiiaiuigetl to hreiik up my Iioiik*. and
I'm thinning to Iom* nalienee with Vm lM>th.*’

This idtniae anuitdeu «o ludicrously inioir«]MAte that Serviss h»st

hope of IaiinlM>rt. “ Whv couldn't he have ftcen a big and jHiwerful
fellow such as we read ulaiut; a man to crack their heads to-

gether?” he said, inwardly rhagriiu*d and a Utile conti'mptiiuu*.
.As they were going out they met Kate in the drawing-room.

She *mile«t g«>nialiy and said: ".Mr. laiiulM-rt. I've had your bug
put into a riHiin here, niul we (\|k*c1 \ou to bring your wife and
uaughler to stay with us for a day or two.”
"Thank ymi kindly, madam. I'll i*ousiiler it. I feel quite at

home with tljc profe**oir here, and Tve m» kind of doubt tbe women-
folk* will enjoy it: anyhow. I'll a*k them.”

Kale privulely remarked to Mort<m: “I'm crary to go and sec
whal liap|Miis; can I go?"

“ Thi xoii think you'd add Io the forri* of the rescuing party?"
”

I rertuinly do. and besides 1 want to fetch them here."
"Well, then, mnu* along."
.Again Ihe whole situation had grown groteM|ue. unreal to

Morton. Whenever the girl'a danger Ih-ckhu* rcul to him he
gianeetl at the little man seatei] opiHi-,ite him in the cuiriage and
womlereil how one *n inelfoclive (*>ultl grapple with men like Pratt
arui Clarke.—and yet In* sva-<. after all. the only im-imui of the slight*

esl real atillHirify. “ If Chirke or Pratl should ulb-r uny resi*lan<*e

t«> l.anda‘ii'* plan of reuuoiiig hi* wife and ste|Mlaiigliler to anoihcr
nsif the airuggle would iinolve me.” he said, and his teeth rieiu-hrd

in silent resolution.

lainiis'it tiirneil a twinkling glance iijion Kate. “
I hoju*. nuuiam,

that you haven't taken any stock in this hary pro(>nsitinn ?”

” I didn't >M'Ue\e in it till I met your daughter; she has almost
crmverltii me.”

ljunls*rt turned to Servis*. *' You .M.*e: It's contagious, like

amall-|Hix. I keep clear of it myself. One worhi at a time is

enough for me."
“Don’t you lielirve In your diitigliier's i»owets?'*

“Oh. ye*, ill her |M>wrf*; but in the ghnxLly granddaddy! Sot
any. My tirst wife claim* to come Io s|H*ak to me 4>m*t* in a while,

but i'vc told her until she will bdi me one thing which we lwi»

know I don't want any truck with her, and a* she ha* never met
my r<*|iiircincnl we don't «i*‘iik. I will admit Ilmt there are a
gawai many things ataiiit this whole pi-rformance that wind me up;
but I’m relying on Ihe profe>sor here to tell us what it all rmnns.”

“ ^our conlidenee in me i* touching, but ini'plaeed.” an»x»eri*d

ScTVias. .A man of wiem*e these day* is w> highly speeiaiimi
he's like a d«>g trwim'*l to hunt llufUe*; he couldn't sim*ll a (sde-

eat if it eros<M-d hi* Iniil. It take* ail hi* lime ami l»rain-|Mtwer

to ke*-p lip in his own ilefmrtmeiit. M'e're cog* in a big shining

wlufl. to change my figure."

It was niauit five o'clock a* they drew tip before Pnilt’a diHir.

I.amliert whi*‘lled a* be fai*ed the l«N»ming fremt of Ihe mansion.
" Pratt must la- one >' iIom- Wall Stre<-t pirates we read ulatiil.

Notliing 'pirillikc* alsmi this ca*lle. eh?"
“Nor alsiut him." replied Seru—

.

“Why this la-iil* tlte Pahio* Ih-lel in Salina.” Then with a grin

heudiled; “What'll vnii la-t I -lon't siirpiis** Oramldaddy Mela-cMl?

Now I tell you what yon do. V»u send up ytuir cards and leave me
/ruallNU-li UN iftujt b'Jo.y
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"The Message of the Violei." aung In "The Prince of Pilaen.*’ &l the New York Thee^tre
" Tfti' f’rinri' uf thr mu»irttl ruiiifitit tii/ I’lrhtt iIn»I I /•''ly /*•'•< hminiht Inn-t: lo \<ir York Imlif difft'rtul

in hitrinit «i nrintl «f V* ir > nri' Th'ffn. Siiif tiiinn. Thi i>hiit r« /»n»i/Nr»«/ irilh (hr oriiiiNni bt>uk tlHii

H» fint firrKt NiCtioN in thin rltif Ihm ttmi'M n<r>i Ihiti muxn-iit
\

wu%\>-, hul Ihin Ai«>< fmn nuwruHH ihitutft in the cOmI

PLAYS AT THE NEW YORK THEATRES
Oiii

A Scene from "The Heir to the Hoorek.h." m the Hudson Thenire. in which "Gus Ferris."
R&nch'Owner. attempts to put on his first Coltnr

'“The /tiir to tkr Hoorah" ti «s .liwrnVoM lumriljf b\f 1‘uul th4 y"U'iy r*»MJ»rd t>u fhc intri^rrrner of tfc«' mutAcr*
.1 rmsfrt'N'T. "The i/ooniA ’* it n iiititi-minr utrurti by " Jor iu-ian ,

tth'im <iN/Mirt »UMf>iriune h'lrf (ktn anottfd by the
and tiro othrra. The riehntMM of Ihi leine offnicfa a &/yn«i»T* uf " lAirf/'n " irrU-mianinp frieoda. The birth of

dt-aiyniny «r»*wins irtiA a /rrri/y dnviihlrr. the heir to the •• Hinirah'' brjnfft abu-tt a iw»*t«7io/i«n be-

Ike dayrthU-r. The at<rry lA<'n (i>eia u itk the ilimiiirei mi ntM of hrerm the kt4*banri unit i(</<

by Google



PAULINE FREDERICK. WHO IS PLAYING IN "IT HAPPENED IN
NORDLAND," AT LEW FIELDS’S THEATRE

l/iM Fmtrrirk fcrut »h Ihr »lnirr thrrr tit/o, fimi in Ihr rknru» of a mutiirttl cnmrrt^. Ilrr lolrnt txM itn nrlrm
atlmrlfH //»»• ullfnlom of thr mnitnitmi, tnil /o*/ nfiiKon nhr ttiifutinti in ” ,1 I'rinrrfjt of Krtmimilon." firnt iiUtifin<f '' T’ifntMrt

”

riM</ nfh rtfiini/i " In •' ft llu/ifn-niil in \onUitnil." Ihf mu/iiml comrttit fc.v G'/i-m oud Vietor Hirhrrl ni l^ru*

Fieitis'M Tki-ain-, Mint Frttiirict haa hcu jtarla, in Iht- protoijuf a* "VouhIom Fvkvta," amt in thr Inat nrl <i«
** Uw« llickM’*
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Correspondence
KLFA,TROrrTIf)X

I'AMHkinuK. UARii.. April n, I99S.

To the KHitor of fjorftrr'a Wrvklit:
Sir,—

Y

olir mn-nt rtiilorlul «h.HCUMion in tn ihr p»in
which nm>m|mnicK diwlh by ricciricily ha« l>crn read by njc with
cRpcciiil interpat. ainre 1 whr iinf<wtmiMtc moiifth tn witncim. nhout
one year ago. an accident in which a eery M'vrrc electric iihork was
rpepi^r(l. aixl which in remarkable in that it did not prove fatal.

An expt‘rieniTd elortrietan wsk teetin^ the dielectric utrength of

certain Minipiea of in»ulutiun by mi'aiw nf a powerful tranaformer
that wax geiK-rating at the time alnul tn»enty’A»'e Ihounand vitltx

(aliernating at IHO c)‘clra|. lie n^x'ived a ditteharge t4> ground
between his forehead and hand. Since he wax not directly arroMi

the high - potential line, he prohably did not receive the whole
pr«'a>iure of the apparatus. His position was such that the miixeular

i'lintrarthm iniinediately drew his body out of rontaet with the

eirruit, and tbia involuntary action probably saved his life. He
fell to the tUxir wholly uticonM'bnjs. For some imiiiMiits the ImnIv

was rigid umler museiilur teiwioti, and then follo«>«i a (rothing

and twitching much a* rieeurs in a rtmviiUion. Finally brealhing

came, but very labnre<l and uncertain. .ArtiHeinl rexpinitinn

brought semh'nnM-iousneHa within a few miniitea. After a week's
rext the |Mtb‘iit hud entirely reeovered, and no periimnent injury
has evinei*d ilxelf.

T1>e eleetrieiuii Wax qwxtioiied, Ixtlh when he Dr^t r«'gail*nl <-on-

xeimixnexx ami later, in rrguid to hix M-iixulionx during the xlux-k.

The |M>iiit of interest to ux Hex rl^it here. He had no reeidleetion

whatever of either the xhnek itself or the xiilHM-quenl xlniggle. i

know of instances of mild electric shoek where the impression of

a* stunning bl<»w had remained upon the mind, but here even this

was absent. Had the man la-eil held in rontaet with the circuit a
few xeronds tir<ibably the .Hhuek would have proven fatal. The
evideni'c clearly xhowx tlint it would have liren a |iniiili‘xH death.

Does it not seem b^ical to infer from thix eam> that ele<-lrmii*

tion is painless, that inimediale |oxa of xenxalion oeinirx? I’er-

haps no positive assertion ran he made that the mind dora not
hav'c a fleeting impression of intense agony. Hiit no more ran this

aasertinn l*e made for any other form of death, natural or otlier-

wise. In the fart that eleetroeiitiun nroiiucex a markcil muxeiilar
eontrai'tiou we have itu proof of mental |Miin. for tlx* aaitx* phenunx^-

iHiii exists in the hisluric exivriment of the IsitU-ry and the frog
leg. On the other hand, we have in this ease evidimce somewhat
positive in rharaeter that juiin ix not fsrvxiiieed by fleetnx-iilion.

The xensatinn of “ redduit rn’cillcx." whxdi ymi quote Mr. Kdisun
ax ascribing to electric ahrx'k. doubtless rxistx where the strength

of riirrent received is instilbeient to pnxiiiee unconxriousness. In

analogous manner n mild lilnw xlniek by a hammer on the bead
of an ox would cause great pain, while the heavy blow struck by
a sledge protaibly eauM's no pain at all.

I resix-etfully submit the exceptional incident narratei) nlxtve

as evidence that rleetrocution is painic—s. that entire losn of

sensKtioit follows immiHliately the appliraticai of the eurreiit, and
that the r<mtiniiaixni of the applientinn xrrvex merely tn xn de-

comixHie the vital tissuex that resuseitation Iweomcx iitqxwsible.

1 am, sir, Euxtbical E.xoineiuiu

MU. lUK KKFKf.KKirs MoNKY

rm-xriu ni.vi va, Iowa, April S, iffiS.

To the Efiitor of Harprr’u Wrrklif:
Kir.

—

“'riie prudential eomniiUee of the American Board has been re-

quested to refuxe a certain gift for ilx missionary w<irk on the
ground that the giver is the president of a corporation wiio^e

methmls are extensivTly eritici<iM by tlx> press ami public.
”<'omplianee with this request would nut upon the IxMrd

—

which is a corporate tru->t ere-atixl fur the detiiiiU- piirpoxe of

mainlainiiig iiiitMiuns in foreign land*

—

thr rtry gmrr
of rr/xAtiiig monrf/ ttkirh A«rs hrvn giren for thr derrlopmcnt of
Ihr irorl" infrasfc«f fo ite rare or in otd of par/iexfar objtTia for
vkirh il fs trunirr.

"It would also establish the prcecvlent of niibjecting individual
gifts to a MTUtiny n»t heretofore regarded ax praclicablr for a
misxinn hoard to exereixe."

Relative to the alxtve clipping. Isn't it a very peculiar posi-

tion for any orgaiiixatioii of a great Christiau Church to ax-
xume? The Chrixiian and moral fwiitimeiit of the century will

not sustain it. To settle the mutter that all nionrv iruixt not lx-

ae«v|<te4| for tlw service of the xniielnary fthe church). 1 refer
voH ti» Dcutrronoiiiy. chapter v. IK. I Ho not care to write
U out. Itcuil it und voii svtU wv that xMiie kinds of money "are
nlxmiination unto the l.orJ thy tiod"—and should lx- to the
Christ iuii Cliurvh. 1 am. xir.

A. F. T»»t.

• »xr*'RO. N. V.. April tJ. «wi;.

Tn ihr Hilitnr of ffor/xr'a I1'«f tfvr
Snt.—You unit the tievil iH|K>l igiea to M.irk Tw.iini and n num

lx*r of IK ministers agree that the .\mcriein H'Mnl slioutd aix-i-pt

Mr. UiK'kcfidler’s money.
Bill why say. ax in your la»t. that the .\meri>-an Ibxird should

thank Mr. Rix-kefeller? Tite donor, on the nUier hami, should thank
the hnard fur dixtributing the fund.

(tiving thanks to a donor inranx |XTsonnl obligation, implies
Umgiie-lyiug and isdlu>ion. 1 should be sorry to teel that a coin-
mission of the .\nx-riran lUmnl's dignity should fivl called ujmoi
to thank .Mr K<H*kefe||er or any other giver.

To whom ix the money given, for whose iH-neflt? The transaction
is lietween Mr. llockefellar and the Supreme Being, who is tii>>

judge. L('t it rest there.

The Hubxervient |HKitioii a«»uiiirij ix. in niy «pini<qr. the xtuiti-

bling-bluck iu thr pme-ni crisis, nmt ought to Ih> Hung out of the
way. I am. sir,

TiiB». \V. Harrik.

HI.S XAMK IS S.ATAX!

K.VXSAB t'lrr. M«i.. April u,
To Ihr Kfiilor of /forprr'x HVcA-lg.-

SiK.— I send you a short ]hh-iu. inteixlKl to lie of liiimoroiis

nature, nderriiig to .Mark Twain's new alias;

Down among iis folks. “ ttie niassiK."

(Spell it right; it'x not “them nsM'x“!i.
AVe've Ix-en knowing him and calling him Mark Twain.

Now. high up among " the claissi-x.‘*

Wlmre they nrail more nliasex.

He ix "SaUii"! Hut the cause I can explain.

First, the Mixxixxippi River;
Then the Tilier—f luadalqiiivirl

Now on River Styx he's Ixiuglit a rarner lot!

So. of roiinw*. the Prini-e of l.iars.

( Merit system so rc<)uii’tK i

.

Alxlicatcsl .And Murk ia Satan on the s|M>t.

Sure. Old ('haron's little doty.
(licaky tub iiml antiiewliat boarr).

And that " llouxielnaii on the Styx” (n moilern yacht I

.

.Alust have 'nraixsl tlx* pilot's glaiKs'x!

For a ra«v. hx»k at the ehntxs-x!—
Burning xinnerx sure would kei-p the boilers hot!

Cortes, every brilliant fellow
im a journal linttsl y«‘llow,

AViiiild have printisl (Ixixrar letlerst long ago.
" Mark Twaiu'x Wit lla.vx RiK-kefellcr!

Now the (coldrn t’ulf will hi*llow
!"

If he'd been just only certain, don’t you know.

But there's one thing strange 'Ixtut humor!—
I, the inmx'cnt eonxuiner.

May xonx>linx*s not la> so sure just what ia what!
Tom and liurk s|a<ak out in mei-tin':

Satan's clear in his late greetin':

But are tluae Mark Twain's upinimu I lurve got?

And if such ix Murk's conviction.

Is not Mark hiiiisidf a fiction?

Buck of Mark, is not ther<- still another man?
.And dm-u he «lo all this Ihinkin'T
S'poxin' he should t.ike to drinkin'?

—

What a crash !—but let ux xiop tliia while we ran.

1 am, sir. It K. Ciioi'KnT.

RK.AB AMKRM'AN.S

KiLt'RXn.vl.R, KaX.. M. i»vkS.

To Ikf f^flilor of Horifi'a ireri-fg:

.Kir.— 1 am A eonsiivitt reader of your AVrrKt.r coininentx. ami
fiiHl a great pinixnrr in them. But ,vour ei>iiim>>ol in a reevnt

isMue on thi; propugalinn of the .Aiurriran race rrrxwa the itii-

luigratioQ " stock. pleuxes me more Ibnn anything 1 have read.

I believe thia emimienl will strike a re«ix>rxive chord in the

Ix-artx of all true .Americans who rend il. and I would tlial they

might Ix' millions.

The question of our fair isiuntry receiving the riltratf from

all the old Kirnipt nations ix of vital iiiiixvrtaiu-e to all .Aineriraiv

Ixiru citizens, and I am very glad indeed to si-e the question

brought U'fuie u» m> ably.

I am. sir. W. W. 1*em»osc.

THK ANimKW I.Vf KSON Dl'RL AtSAIN

KtiKiiiii, X. r.. -ijwit rt. IM.

To thr f'llilor uf Htirffi'a W'rrklt/:

Sin.— rpiju a very careful examination into the matter of the

duel lM-lwtvn Aihlrew .liiekson iiiid I'olonrl Avery. 1 find that the

niireel date of the challenge is .August I:!. and m>t. ns I nt first

ttioiighi. .AiigiKi n. rite story of the challenge Imx drawn matiy

leltrrs from vaiiinis purls of the ismiilry. and iix u jxiint of hix-

lory il is <s>nsidei«sl v.ilimide. jis il lixea the tinx- rd the duel, all

the hisinries imving giu-n I7!C> a« the year in which il w.vx f.iughU

1 niti, sir, K. A. I>u»».

r.JK
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H A R I" K k ’ S W' F. R K L Y

Lincoln’s Honesty

By Addisoo C. Procter

WiiKX the «rm}' of tlip froiituT, <-ompnPM^l

luri'ily of KiiiiMi* Iion|»n. <*oiiinii(ii<l of

<(4iirrj| Jutitro 4!. Kliiiit. itioMil ^xitU from
th«‘ Kaii*ia< iMinlcr in tlio «-urly iImv!> nf tiK*

uiir. it fiitind mIoh)! IIio rtitiro rotili* of

iiiuri-h. fr<mi Foil S<i»it t» Fort trilnum. im-

m«‘ii^t‘ ht-nin of i-Mlili* tH’Ui-4-fiilly prurintf. Hnd
iii>‘M>lu|rly wilhoiit owitfix. vi^ililt' or in-

Itu-y vri'n* mo*tly fiitllr tiiut IiaiI

Ixrn nwn<il by tli«* <’h»‘rok«-» uml «»th«T

IniliHn tritie*, who had h>*»l tontro) of thorn

diiiiii'j tho war. lliey hnd wumlrri'd away
from thsir n*>rular ranjp*«. wt-ro not worth
huiitintr ii|>. and wrrr jirmrtit-ully na fri*c

the tmtfitlom,

(>nn of thr wanriaU IhnI foI|nw»il thia

and whirh. al a Inter ilay. ronrh-
•<1 W iioliiiixton. WHS to (hr that by the

iipnniMtii-v of ollhr-ro hli'b in nuthorily, lltoii*

nand' of iiHlh\ within iii'y iinrh of

tin* armv at nil time*, hnd liemt driven in

by ««f our own «*ddirra. Arliii^’ under
ord> r*> from ‘rfumdwxfy. and d«diverwl to the
oiliivKi of the qiiurtei iiia«ter or ooinriii^tary

dejuitment. who in turn had ri*eeipl<-<l for

lln-ni to Hi>mr irntt}(inary '* ^uilraelnr ** for
“ fuitii-pliini: the nrmy with fre«h lierf,"

thi-«e orti«-«T« i««uin(t vouehers for larpe
amoiintx. to la* )«aid by the povernnient. for

cattle taken by our own men friuii mdioily.

In short, we hnd UM*d our own tnapps to nteal

till* la-i-f. and the ** (orilmetor “ nnil Id*

fiic-ii«l» hnd *o)d them to the army that
hnd *to1i*n Iheiii, At leant thin wmed to
Im- the fact.

Many nfneer* fi'll under prave ntiApicion in

this Hlfnir. and it* elTeri wioi extienu-ly de-

ni'irnlj/inp.

The iilleiitlon of Afr. I.ineidn wii* enllcti

to the imitler. anil, after «ati*fyinp him*e1f
that (•eiu'ral lUunI wa* either dishotient or
• riminally nrplipi'iit. Ire nrdemi his dininiserl

from the eommnnd.
(irneral Hliiiit wn« very poiiular in Kan-

*a*. He hnd Iwen welive in lte|uihliean

iwdilies. Mild ha«l n luwt of very inHuential
lri(ml*. He wn« a pom! lipUter. had the army
inlliunee at hi* rail, and knew how to uw
it efTrctively. Hi* friend*. 1>oth in rivil and
military life, were stremuiu* in their eii-

deuvnr to have him ri*in«tute<l. Petition* in

his Itt-litilf Were lireiilnled all over Kanw*,
ntid every inHnenee. |>er<M>nnl and political,

wa* int’tki'd,

.AUmt that time I hnp|M-neil to be in Waiih-
inpton. nod eullinp om* moniinir on our
('oliUrr«*man. who wa* n ehrae personal
friend. I found him busy nrmiipinp and a*-

•»oi tiiip a pile of t>ii|ier*. whiih. he told me.
were petition* and personal reqiieat* to the
President from all over Knn*.')*. askinp that
tienrrnl lilunl Ik* returned to the eoiiimand
of the “Army of the Frontier." whieh jm*
|htb he had arraiiped to presi-iit to Mr. I.in-

ndti that lll••rnillp. “t'ome with me.” *aid
Wilder. “ and let 's sr-c what Mr. I.ineoln ha*
to say."

We went dirwtly to the While House, met
with no delay worth nu'iitioninp. and were
*«Kin inf-»niially seutisl ti«*ar Mr. I.itu-oln'*

(able, only waiting the selling aside of mune
paiwr*. which he >M*eiius] («» Ite «*>nsiderinp as
We enierisl. It srenieil to me like a plain
hiisiiii*ss eull on a plain enuntrv lawyer, a*
with kindly plunee and feel in slipper* he
jflM'led It*

Wihler idio’isl the bundle of |ia|a'r* on tin*

table, ami without nny i>reliiiiiiiar,r said
Ibttt he bad luottphl with him intilion* and
reqio'sts from all over the State of Kansas,
iiskiiitt for the n-sforint'’ of tb-neral Uliiiit

to the i-ommniid of the .Army of the Kifmtier.
••Hie peiitioricrs irulude." he aaid. “our
irepubliran (Jovernfir. ewry State i>l(i«er, our
Sj*ni»tors. ne|*ri-iiitHtive.s, our judpe«, our
Sinie Oiitnil fomiriiltee, and Ibe letter*

me t>ers.>iial mpiest* fiom yotir |Kr«ai«l
friends in tin* iteptihliinn (tarty, In fart, it

I* an urj.a*nt reijui-sl to y*»ii fiom the Re-
(oiblicaii* of Knnsti*. my parly tiiul your
l>jtr(\-. and I imre you to }«ive the le-tiljon

yoiii friendly consideration.” .At the Bam,.

time In* «*(siud the (ntpeis to show Mr. Lin-

r<dii the *i!fiiMhir«-s.

“ \evcr '.iiiud opt niim the jmjH'r*. Wilder."
said Afr. I.iiiisdn. **

I will not Im^k at Ihi lu.

I don't liuii'd that ihi-y re|>(<-scti( all \oii

rUini; that they ieji»es«i,i th,. {tepuMi<-.(ii

party of Kansaa; hut I trill not conaidrr

them.”
Straifihteiiliiir himself up and looking

ss)iiMrelv al Wilder, he <'ntimiil<sl : “Wilder,
you tell the Repuhlienn party of Kan»a* fnr

nre that they cannot afford to have .Mr. l,in-

i*oln trraiit thi* reqiieAt. This i* all I rare

to say at thi* tiiiH*.*' Tlicre was n« mis-

takinti hi* ineanintr.

Milder had evpci-ted sunie sort of n di*-

np[Hiintinent. hut nothinir quite so |n*i--

emplory as this Adjustim: the iMiids, he

t«M>k the
|
a[H-ts in hand ; we wiiil our “ tiood-

by. Mr. President.*' Mini withdrew.
“ Well,” said Wilder, a* we walked toward*

the hotel. *' he i* alHuit rittlit. TIk* old man
is the liest (Kilitician this omntry has ever

pioduifd.”

Exclusive

Tilc following; tMitiee Is snid to lie |ios|>d

on the «|o«<r of an Knylisl* i-ountry ehurcli:

“This is to ;rive notiee that no |H‘rs<>n

i* to U* buried in the chui'cliy'Mtd lull those
living in the piirish. and those who wish
to be buried are i'<*)m*Hti-d to ap|dy to me.

(Sigiieil) •— , Purisli rb-rk.”

Not all English

Hot wKWire fhui/infj " .An* you
sure it is Knplisb miiltonT”

Makkettmax. *• Well—er—m’am— Kn^lisli

|>arenta—er—born in this country.”

AxvH* TO Moiiiaas. —Mbs Wiksuiwi Sootmiko Kviit-s

ihautti alwaii 1i« tu*d (':* <tilklmi IsethIfW It (ujUMs Uw
l-IuAI, aotteei the Kunis. all p^n. carat *ind cobc. Md
i> itia best rcfftBily for Jwrrlvz* —

i

A PERFECT MIl-K FtXtn
it BoauBK't FrtBLaM lUasD HvAsoBtTTTi C*R.«u li haa a

ttaluntl Itavnr «nX a (upenor to iV rirhnt raa
rTsam. aW>i the ad'tcil iraurance o( l*taa Merilr Alaayi
caTTint lo BaUacn. tBlIon. hanUrs, <-sTn|sTt aixl aBpioren.
It laia bcCtMBt B houatbohl iMUBijtr —l'4Jc f

Tmb BbsI Ad . nwnU FbrtiIv I.inii*Bat it “ Baows't HOLIB-
oui PoSBf.BA." as uanta A bnttW —iXAJ

t'li nkOtVS'S CanwrfKmted Satsrnacecnw UENTirKlCE
far the TEETH, aj cemt a nr —|.tWr 1

Pibo'b Ci‘BB It BJi rftrt-taiA] tminJy tuT ('tJai on tSr Lusart
by bH XrqMMW^. — (.4 Jv I

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
“A cake of pre-

vention is worth a

box of cure.”

Don’t wait until

the inischiers done

before using Pears’

Soap.

There’s no pre-

ventive so good as

Pears’ Soap.
E.-<l.tMislH.-tl in iTh^.

PITTING
PINALK
TO A
GOOD
DINNER

PITTING
FINALE
TO A
GOOD
DINNER

fins ei7jf1rai>

LIQUEUR.

PfRES CHARTREUX
-GREEN AND YfiLLOW—

THIS FAMOtrS CORDIAL. NOW MADE ATTARRA
OOSA. SFAIN. WAS FOR CKNTl KtF-.* DISTII-LBD
PY THE CAKTHl'SIAN MONKS (FKkrS CHAR-
TRECXl AT THE Mil.NASTERV OF LA ORASOE
CHAkTREUSK, FKAM-E.A.ND KNOWN THkOl'UU-
ODTTIIK WOKLD AS CHARTREl SE; THE AIJOVE
CUT RBPI<hSR.NT8 THE BOTTLE AND LABP.I.
RMPLOYF.D IN THR PUTTING UP OP THE AkTl-
CLB bt.NCB THE MONKS' r..ypt. USb>N FROM
FRANCE. AND IT IK NOW KNOWN AS LiaUfU'lt

ClIARTREI'X •T11C MONKS. HOW
EVER. CTJLl. RETAIN THE E.XCU.'SIVB RIGHT
TO U8K 'mEOLDborTLE AND LABEL AS WELLi.
UlSTILLKO BY THF. SAME OHOKR OF MONKS
WHO HAVE SECURELY GUARDED THE SECRET
OP ITS MANUFACTURE FOR HUNDREDS OF
YEARS AND WHO ALONR POSSESS A KNOWI.-
EDGE OF THR ELRMF.N'TS OF THIS DELICIOUS
NBCTAK,

U,*rK- Cl*rt.

UUitr A C«.
,

Hrnadany. Srw Ytuk, N- V.,

S<||« Agcbi* tor Ualicd Maiat.

Chain o’ Lakes
I Waapaca <• the preU

WiMonnn. Perfect rou

and debshlful recreationa

al Cham o' Lakm will

do you more Rood than a

docen docloca. Yobi will

apttroctale the Rw*l ho-

leU. loo. Waupaca m

Weconsin Central

Railway

a Ur the Btfc>"a- AiRmt.

PuSiiB* SUrerrt
CbU PrrUr C.TB
Fr«B fUrkMM Ckttr Car

JA9.C. POND

The Road of
twin SyiMm Safety

I

itKorrsD batmr to pacific coari'
pdllNTH.

via Peniaaylvanta Hallrttatl, Arc*nal I.cmU
aad Clark IlipoalllnH aad Varloua <

aculloBB.

f»n n<r«*«nt of the lK*wi<t and Chirk K*t*if-itiuo.

at IN'rtland. Orr.. June « m tMidwr 15. and v.irfiiua

I

imivcntiont in tw IkI'J in t-ilif*»»n the Paiific C«i.i*t

]

ilnnuE the ••uuitncf, itwr FcftnB>lv»ni* RaiJni.ed
Ceimjmny will «cll muml-tnp tickeis «»n »|ir«nficrl

Lite*, frim all station* i>n it* lim*v. in San Francisio
and Li« .\nRiK«». .\|<d g tn Sf(»lrinbcr a;; t*» l*.»rt-

lm<l. S*-atiU', T'ui.ma. Vu inriu. Van»xiuvt-r, .«nil S.m

;

thego. May aa tn Scptvmiicr a?. -«l gnoiijr rcJutcif

For iiairs of mh jnd ><iwi-il'K- mfnrtn:iti>m o^tici-rn-

I inji raU*B .<ml mut* vniiMiJl uvar---l tu ket ..R» al

DID

. C^oogle



iiATUT-irs \vi:kkly

ft»m ptt» A/J.

ill Iho htrk^oiiml a

(liimitf juAt to fool

tii« old rhap.”
**

1 lio|>r i*raU
won't maki* « •nme.**
•niil Motion to Knl^.
" ll<* lA Itkrly to emit
firr when he amhi nie.“

Tin* roloml Imll-

pnrtrr was ntnre fu-

Deri-nlljr di^tniflnl tiuin

ever. ami Morton
fiinoirvl thia indi<*ated

a kno«hil|tr ol Ihi'

nianler'a di«a|>pruVBl

of the Serviaaea. Mr
admitted them. hoW'
ever, ami to<»k thrir
eards. After he had
disappeared up the
!itair» Morton sahl

:

“ It would be like

Pratt to amd word
that the; were tint

iiu."

“ He wouldn't Uaref
evrlflinied Kate.

*• Oh. jea. he would '

•• II o » ' a that?"
naked I. a t» be r t,

aleitjy.
** Pratt haa a hahit

of deridini! who abali

amt who shall Dot eee
your w-ife and daiiith

ter
'

Lambert’a eyea nar
rowed a little. " \ ou
don't tell me! Well
now. that'* roinie. On
W'iul BUthorily dm-*
be do thatr*

" Aa btiat.’'

Kale held up a tin

Iter and they all lia

U>nid. l^aU’a itruiii

blin;; voire made itarit

plainly heard. Mot
ton apoke flml. ** You
MV. the rarda have
(fine »trai}!ht to him.
The ohi riifnan pri>b-

ablv irlving direetiom
to have ua sltown the
door !"

When the porter

relumnt tu the i|o<ir-

Will •••me shade of

tlie mitntrr'N iiioud waa
in hi« loiee.

* The lailii-a are
mil and Mr. Pratt ia

unable to se«' you.”
” When will they la? in?”
*'

I tl«)iri know, sir.” He waitnl for them to Ro.
Kate l«M>ked Nt Morton. ” Whnt eiin we do now*? Do you sup

JH.N—

”

i>amliert spoke, “{liit. lire they? Then we'll wait till they
eoine in. When did you «iiy they would iv.iiir in?” he naked.

•• Not till late, sir."
“ Is t'liirke in ?”

“ No. sir."
“ Hut tlie owner of this hmi-w is at home?”
The man hesitated. -ir Imt he in enRBReil. »lr.”
" .Now see hen*, t 'liarley. you tell him that .1>h> l.4iiiilM>rt nf Fre-

nHUit Hnsin would like to see him if he don't mind.”
The ndored man wiakeiied visibly. ‘‘1*11 tell him. sir." and

turned to ri>.

I.4indNTt followed him into the hall. '• Vmi tell him to isime
ilown arid s«'e nii or I'll jjo up. Now, mind vou, sav in«t tliiww
word-.’

Kate smiled at Morton.
*

.At last we hiive »4iiiie ««ne who has the aiithoritv l«* •b-mnnd
IliiiiRs: isn't it ts'.iHtifuir*

PtiiU iip]a>nred nt Hie Iii-imI of the aluirway. •'Wliut i- it m*w.
.lenkins?*’

“The (,'enlleiiiun insists on i<(s*iiiR v«»ii. sir!”
Stsiy wliere yon are!” romniiindid Prnlt. *'

I'll rome down."
l.umU'it. with apiiet tlplunied wiilelnil PrntI .de-is-ml -lep

by -lip: but Kate's hiewth i|iiick<-iied with ri-iiiR exc-itemeiit.
.Moiloii Hits hot with leselllMM-nt of Pi'utt’s ill-olelOH-.

“Now. •-ir. wlijit is it?” u-kel Pratt, iipprowi hiiiR Ijinds-rt with
Is'iuy jiiw s,.| III ^ bull do|,' Hiie|f.

l.iinilNTt waited till the old iiiun U-omi |o wonder a little, then
he H>k«-il:

" .\re \<iti Pratt ?"
'

I am*”
'•^^el|. I'm .tiH' LimU’il ol Kieiiiont . I've loioe to ie|n-\e ytiu

ot the eare of nil wifi- ninl diiu.:iil<'i

Not h i D fr muld
ha\-e lieen more ad
mlrahle. more effective

than his tone. Ki’ery
woni told, and &a
l*ratt atood in a daxrU
surprise, the miner
turned to the porter.
' Now, Mr. .SiRRer.

you try aRgin. Vou
tell Mra. laimbert
IliHl her hiisWnd ia

here and wants to s«?e

her. If t'larke'a here
you tell him 1 want a
word with him.”
“Walt!” cnib'd

PratU
“ Y'oii Ro/” said

T.iamhert. nml the man
went. The Westerner
turned to Pratt:
** l^t me tell you. old
man. out where 1 live

a husband has sonre
riRhta. ami isn't

afraid to enforce 'cm.
Now 1 believe my
wife and daughter
are here, and 1 want
to ieo them.”

ITatt bi>Ran to re-

treat. *'
I didn't

know—•*

“ Well, you know it

now. Why did you
tell me a He?”

I*mtt came down
anotJicr peg. •* .So

many stranirer* insist

on aeeinR Miss l.«m-
ts*rt — you did not
ai*nd up your eard?”

“ Hill thetM people
arw not stranurrs s

l^mfesimr Servisa ia

her friend: knew her
la-fore jiim did. 1

don't enjoy seeing vou
turn back people like

these. .And 1 don’t
want to la* umfer obli-

gation to you.”
There waa power

and a sort of majeaty
in the little man, and
Morton responded to
Kate's rapturous
eiutch on his arm
with a nmile.

Prntt began to fum-
ble. ” I've trivdtii make
it pleasant for your
wife and daughter—

”

TjinilN-rt looked arniimi the lulty hall, and in n less belligerent
tom-, said. "Th«y ought la- (-•mfortalde here; and so far. I'ln

Ml Jour debt, hut I •bm’t like it. I'ai able to provide for tny
family, and I don't iniemi to share their su|M-rvisioa with you nor
t'larke for a single houi limger.''

Mrs. I.nmbert npp'.iMd at the head nf the stairs. '' Is that you.
Joe?”

It is. .tulia.”

Vinla. with a cry of joy, came running down the alaira like a
child, and ilnng her arms about his nei-k. '* You dear goml old

pupii -loe. oh. I'm so glad itiirre here!” and she put her head
down iin his shoulder. .She clung to him even as she gm-ted
Motion. ” I'm ghid you came, too. llnw did you hapfien to cuine

III logi>ther? Isn't it a strange coincidenert”
" il i« M>.” said luinilMTl, dryly, as he turned to take hia wife to

his arms. ” SiirpriM-d you Uit^, I reckon.”

During nil this time Pratt stiod meditatively swayinp to and
fio. ctuwing ii)Hm -•'mething ahii-li he held in one side of his

mouth. He H>s4>nilded a sullen elephant nieilitnting munler.
.Mrs. t.iiniU-rl gn-4-trsi her hiisliwnd with tempered joy; »he

pliiinly fniesiiw iiiittic«nute and dreisive action.

''Hnindpa ilidii’t tell you 1 wiis coming, did he?” a.sked Lani-

Iw-rt. with II sly ghim-e at Sstviss.
'' No. I bud no iiil iiimlion.”
” I rei-kon ids wire- g**t groundcst. Well. now. girls, get your

oiiltils logelln-r: we break camp ir thirty minutes.”
" Vt'i- iiiv ready now.” Kiiid Vndii: “ we lire all ftackiii.”
** Vnii'fc limdiig to iis. you kimw." ralK*tI Kate, as Viola llcw up

the stairs. Stic was simlitig Imek at Kate when she met ('liirke lit

the top of the sliiirs,

" \^^l.1 t fin- Mui o'dng to do?" he asknl, with profound excite-

ineiit. ' W ho i- 1.1 low ?'

" Pap:i.'' she riirlly iin-wered. iiiid Ib'd on into her riMiu.

\t Pi.itt - imiltilioH Morton nnd hi* sister had inoveil into the

leii ptioii Ksnii nnd ibeie ( Inikc found them ns hr burst in u|ion

them.

. i|e
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•• You inui»f not do thin
—

” h«* bc^n. " It Ii*

«lani;pr<iU9 . fntal! It ruin* all our plaiw."

I.iiinltert’11 voiw «it * h«* Mid: "Mr.
(inrki*. your BUpen'inion of my daughter

HtopK ritfill lu*re. and I srant to nay U> both

of you that you can’t run my hnuiM-hold

i»ny* lni4T«*r." Ho lumod to Kjito and Mor-

ton. “ I'vr Wen to Idame in this tliinfr all

uloiij*. Itut. you M-r, 1 am only a plain two-

tWtod miner, and (.’larkc. Winjr an wlueatwl

ttmn. and. iih I Wlievi'^, a well-mnininfr man,
I triiRtH the thinp to him. You >me. I've

Im'cii rarryinjt n bitr load up at the mine. It

l(M>ki-rI for a while ua if l‘d low mine, ma-
chinery, nnd all, and It aort o' took all my
mind:' hut I got the upficr hand of the

Wilier that waa lliMaUng me. and I'm free to

draw a long breath and look around me. and
now I’m going to do my duty." Ilia gaie
went luirk to Clarke. *• The underatamling
wa«* that you were never to uae the girl’a

rmtiiF in any public way. and now I'm told

ymiVe aUmt to piibliah her broadenat."

('larke wna trembling w'ith excitement.
'* Her control eon-Henla—

”

’*
I don't rare what her ‘control ’ says; 1

lion't eonw'nti I acrve notice on you and
Pratt Will to rea|iect the good name of my
w ife ami daughter, and you’ve lived in the

Wi-^1 long enough to know what I mean.
However. I'll explain to you.*’ He fad'd

i’ratt. I’ve spent some thiriv-five year* In

» country where a man ia called u|Min now
iind Ihim to serve as his own jud^, Jury,

and hangnuin. Perhaps we have b^n a lit-

tle ton prone to take matters into our owm
hiind»: Iml W that as it may. the profeasor

here has posted me al>oul this house and
you. and I merely want to slate, once for

nil. that if you utter one word in private or

in public against my wife or daughter, /'//

kill vnu, as / iroufd a iro/f.'"

The quiet menace in laimhert's voice, the
nWenee of all bluster or qualifying gesture,
froxe Pratt into immobility. He knew that
every word was from the heart of a very
iliingerotis man.

Clarke crletl “You wrong m«I Every-

thing I hai-e planned—**
••Not a word." said liamhert: “I'm sick

of the whole emry business. You’ve b*s*n

nothing but a rurse to Julia and the girl

from tW start: you may not ha%*e meant
harm: but you quit right here!"
The preacher’s hollow cheeks grew aahy

gray, and hU voice was hoarse ns he said:
•• You can intimidate me; you can pester
me; hut vriu can’t control the spirit forces.

They will rp’wnt you? they will override

ynur puny authority."
•* Thai we’ll sei- almit

:
your road forks

right here.’* was the inexorable rejdy.

Viola came down tremhling with excite-

ment. her eyes big and scared. She felt

Muiiething terrifying in the air. “ Quick.
paiw.Toe, let’s g«'t away! Qulek!"

.As she swept Iw Clarke he cried to her.

with lamentable despairing voice, '* V'iola—
you are leaving me!**

She gave him one awed, pitying glance,
find iwsMs] on. hurrying as if to gel out of
his control, eagt'r to eacafie the inevitable
tragic ending of his faith.

CHAPTER XXVI
SIORTUX A.SHrUER rOXTROL

Tug momentary polite strife at the ear-
riage door was ended by Lambert, who thrust
Morton inside and elo<^ the door. " I'll ait

up aloft with the driver," said he.

Kate gently drew Viola to a sent beside
her. and tisik her trembling hand in both
of her own. “ Don’t worry any more, dear;
we w ill iirolM-t you."
The girl was drawing her breath through

her pale nnd rigid li]is ns tliough siilTering

ifileiise isdd. "Oh. they are here! They
are tugging at me.’’ she njoam>d.

Morton, fllleil with a sort of desperate
rage, spoke sharply. "Oive me your hands."
She gave them to him like a child, and they
were icy—icy and inert. I^ooking her il«*epty

in the ej'oa he said : “ You must not gh’c way
to this—you are moviog into new <-<indiliona.

VVe are g>dng to free you from this strain,

.•k-ienra will come to .vo’ur aid. Think of oth-
er things. I'hink of the Marshall Itasin.

Think of health and sunsliine. Reniemlwr
that you are surrounded by friends. You are
Iwtter already. Your hands are warmer.
Your breathing ia eaaier."

The color was coming back to her Ups, the
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hiint<‘(] look liad li’ft h^r r-yi'A. Tht* power, the iwnitr. thr otrrn^h
of the tiiiin hrfnre her Hreimtl to roll linck tlir dark cloud that had

o%«T her. Kou<m*<| .ind rnnfldcnt. Morton ufnt on; “No
matter what thin power ia or haa been, your part in it i» dune.
You have endured t'nuu){h. lleDivbirth yuu nhall H\e tlu* life of

a nornwl human la*inir and «e will ludp you.”
He rr-lcnM*il hrr handa and •he IrnRrd liark in her neat with a

faint, ponrefiil i^inile uimn her fare. Ik went cm a« initrh to the
iMOtlier AS III the daughter. " 1 siin|iend jmlgnient an to the main
ijiu-nliim nt innue. hut this 1 do know, lliiiiian Uinvn exert a
|Miuerfnl and iiiyoterioiia inHuonce ii|>on carh other, and >uii have
U-rn aiirroundeti hy nH»hid miuU. I do mat douht t'oui eimnitv.
Mr*. LiiinlM-rt. You iadieve they were heliiflil. hut they were [n

renlity very deslriirlive. I'nleea you would oiler ymir daughter
RM a ancrllicv to >oitr faith you must change your whtde manner
id life. Take a sen voyage or go liaek to the nHuinluins. Sur-
loiind hrr with sane {irople: try In make her hatipr. iind Imve the
pridilem of death In the Ifiiler of the I nii’eroe.

’
'Here he pms.d

nnd broke into a »niile to which the girl »hyly responded. " My
s|*e«-i h is nich'd. It is only |Mirtly my own wisdom, the latter ]iait

<d it is the ndviiT of one of the grc-ati-sl of our students.”

Kate sqtieri'iHl Viola’s arm. “He’s right, dear. Kvrn If all you
lielicve were tuie yon should not «acriflec' yourself to prove it. We
U-lieve in taking rare of the individual, tiie luasi^ will take care of
itself.” She flinilcd at her brother. “ Tliat sounds vcr>' wise.

Morton. I wonder if it isr”

“Well lei it |uisa for wiidoin.*' he nnswereil. and they all

laughcsl and the tension was udaved, though Mrs. loitiihert re-

mained Midly silent during the rciiuinder of the drive, while Knie
and Morton talked on alsuit *he city and Ihe pleasant things to

do. “ We will go to the ojH-ra to-night uerording to oiir pro-

gramme*.*' said Kate. “ N'oii niiisl lirgiii to have a gisid time*.*'

At thr iiiomrni the physical rcsi-ue seeincsl to .Morion a spiritual
release its well. Il was easy to Is-lieve that all of Ihe girl’s singul.ir

la-selinents- the burden <d hrr ninrhid ptwrrs. had iii Inst dropped
from her. and that she was ugain the swcri and happy girl with
whom lie had ridden through the rain out into tlie sunlit heights
of the Marshall Hasin.

She was smiling hiiglitly and of gocal color as they alighted at

the dcMir of the apartment-house, and to her stepfather she said:

"Oh. I'm glad you eame! How did it hiip|a-nT’'
•* Hriifes«or .*scrviss wired me.** he replinl. «iueinctly.

Until N'iola and her mother turin-d a hsik of surpriM* on Serviss,

who smilingly said; "
I plead guilty. I hiiil a fec-Iing that he was

iieeilcd just this day.”
This coliered them again, nnd they rode up the elevator In

silence; each busy with the thought of that unhappy, gloomy
hoitiw in which the two fanatic's were at war.
While the women went away to their remms the two men sat

over their eigiivs in the library and diM-u»t'd the entire siluation.

They weie agns'd thni heroie loeusiura wen* necrsiuiry. Morton
warned LaiiilH-rt against further aitiuii ou Pratt’s pari.

A New Meta.!
By Louis

A
FKW weeks ago elceirinil engineers got wind of a new in-

eanclesii-nt lamp luiiliiig from lieniiaiiy. Now, as a rule,

no one even raises an evrhrow at sm-h an annouiurinent,
for repiiteil iuiproveiucnts on incwndesccml lamps are an
old .-dory, hut IIih newcomer was unusual in that ihe light-

giving iilament was a plain meiallie wire drawn from taiilaluiii.

an element of which inosl |Hsiph* Imd not even heard the name.
At prcstiit. ns every one knows, the healisl tilanient in an inean-

ddwent elri'trie light is a thin thread of pure earlsm, wliic-ii is

plnivtl in a vacuum to kcs>p it from burning up. and is hrateci

white hot hy passing an electric current thrmigh it. CarUin has
ptmed wonderfully good for the pui'|H>sp. and its oely failing i«

inahililr long to endure the Ieiti|iera1ure wliieh wioild Im* ihsirahle

in order to priHluee light cllicienlly. 1'he hotter a ImhIv ue|s the

larger |iro|Mirtion of the heat applied turns up ns useful light,

and cnrlMin lilainenis tc'iul In disintegrate rather rapidly while
tiwir light-giving etlicieiiey is still low—say four or five per ei-tit.

All the uidinary metals, even im-ludiiig platinum, are much worse
oil in this res|H-<l than catlMiii. and also coiiduet c-leetrieily too
well 1o heat up pro]>er1y unless clviiwii into wires so Hne w> to Is*

nic'chanicaily (roiihlisomc- wln-u hoi. Kecently. hc».v«-ver, some in-

dustrious toTinails started delilx rntely to V:ike over with a litie-

t>H>thisl eomh. ]is it were, all the unusual and half forgotlen ele-

ments, in the ho|M‘ of itiidiag M'liirltiing Ih.at might U- of value in

inraiolcs«s*ut lamps, and llo-ir [M*rtinaeioiis search was liiiilly it-

WMided. ‘I'aiitniom is nn element whieli iius lM>«-n known for more
lluiii half u eentiirr .i< a constituent of various r.Uher ontstiiinion

minerals, but hoImhIv knew it for anything more than :i Id.-nk |sov-

dt-r wUicb csmhl Is- ol<taine>l withc'til great dilfieulty. hot wn« of ii<>

u-e lifter one had it. Il his turiiiNl out. however, that when
incltc-d i« oic-cfo. to •nerisime its niiplcasiinl tri.-k of ai<soihing

nitrogen wlo-n hot. this h|ai-k powder Iss-utue a little ingot of

r«-nl iintal. which fHcsst-s-H-il very reiii.'ukuhle pr»qierti*"s, M<-t-)l1i<

tantalum is » hhiish-white >iit»st.iiii-e. u little 'l.irker in color ihnn
l•l:ltinmn. and als>ut thus* •pnirtcrs ns hesi.v foi the >anio bulk.

It is for a riictal. an unusually t<id isuidiii tor of ch-i irieitv. ami
hiis an evtii-riii-ly high riicll iiig p"inl . ImiIU ol thc-s.- pro]n-Mt«s Is-ing

mvalii.ildc for the piir|s-si- itiii-ndid |lcshb-s ihi>. it <.m In- h.iiii'

” It will W neccasary to ore him again. He ia aa vindictive ax a

gii.-'zly bear, ami he will do your daughter lumn if he* run; and
it lies in ids |tuwer lu give the whole story to the pn*as.*‘

" You reekoii I'd lielter see him again?”
“Yes. It will Ih* nrces*ary to watch him closely—('larke too.

Clarke's oc-«'U|>ation is gone. He was fimd of your daughter, you
know. PiMir chnpJ lie is going to suffer. He was suirering to-

day
— *’

*' He did take it hard. I feel M>rry for him, hut when it emiies
to a i.-houa- -I luii»t take the girl.”

"Have you eier oiiiie to any conclusion ulsmt these |ierfmm-
anccs?"

•• No; only that they did take place.”
“ You don't think Clatke did them?*'
" Well, he couldn’t have dcuie lliem all. ferr |uirt of them took

place with iio one hut Mrs. loitiilcert. the girl, and iiiy«rtf in tln-

r< o;ii."

In the dark, of eoiirs<-.”

“(til. ye»; in Ihc dark.”
” Well, we must leave them in the dark so fur ns your daughter

is i-iimerned, or diive her mud. She's tem line for this grim
husincss."

loiiiilierl teanc-d forward an«l sjadie with grave directness. •• |)o

you believe the girl can lie cure-1
" I'm sure il ; Init it may take a long time—and.” he hc>aitated.

"she m»»"l lie M|iaratccl from her mother.”
” Vou'rc right. I mn see that now*, .lulia is a gcsal inothi*r.

l-iit 1 shoiildirt have turned the girl over to her so nimplelely ns
I did. To tell the truth, f never liked that erazy prcwelier. and i

never felt that .lulia was the sniiie to nn* after he eame into the
lii>UM*. He fairly lived there, and m> I got out. It was all wrong.
I should h.ive asserted my rights. Women are kind of weak on
some sides. IVui’l you liiicl 'em so? .Awful strong where you
least ev|»cc-l tl. and then soft ns piilly; they're kind of eniolioiial.

M-ems to me—more so than men. Ihm’t you ohnerve that* More
ii-ligious. you may say. Well, tliat is .lulia’s weaknt'ss. She
thinks tiHi inueh of the dead -always has. Now. miud you. I'm
iMd csimplaiiiing hImuiI Waldron. I don’t mitHl her thinking titore

of him than of nre. There's only one real deep lc»ve and that’s tli«*

liist one. Wf'l. fls I say. I dmi'l blame her for w^orshipping her
tiist hiislxind's memory, or Wlieving he's existing, and dose by*.

Ttint's nil right. Init she shouldn't have al'owed her religion to
spoil her daughters life. She’s mine. tcm. in'a way. I never hud
a child, niitl I think as much of Viola as if she were my own, As
I MV. I'm too Idaiiie shifty. I had nc» business to run away. Well,
lure I am. with time ami immey. A'oii tell me what to do ami 1*11

ltd it."

Morion's liking for the step father grew as he listened to this
n*nM>isi-lnl. inmlding upo’cegv. .»nd he renrhed his hand and said.
“ A’ciu may ilejieml on my hearty support, Kvery aid known to
M'iem’v we will have. Now lei’s go find the woniep."

T» br CtmltHucd.

aervd its Uses
Bell. Ph.D.

iirei-tvl into sheets and rolh'd or drawn intc. fine wire quite easily.

Still more* extraordinary, and ultogetht'r une.xpeetcsi. were the facts

that il proveil to have* almost or c|iiile thr tensile strength of steel,

and was ultsiiliitely iinattai-kahlr by anything short of liydrotluoric

acid. .A«|ua regia, that eats up gedd uitd platinum in shi»rt order,

lets tantalum severely alone.

Thanks to its go>Ml mcduuiicnl pn»|ierties. j| was pos->ihle to pri»-

diice a tantalum wire hmg nitd thin eiHUigh In sIiiihI the cnirrent

it wciuld get on an ordinary cicctrir-lighting cirruit. yet rapahli* of

la-ing romfortnhly slowed nwav in an .exhuusIcHl luilh like tliat of

any other itx'ir.dc-sccot lamp. Its lueliing-pniiit is ss> high that it

rein la* pushni to vivid white iiic indesretice that makes an ordinary
lamp hsik yellow. Hv this s,inio token, the light is prcsiucrd at

a high cllicjciiey. so that for the s.iiue c*nrrgy used the tantalum
lilaiiic-nl gives rc:irly doiilde the* light of a riirlsm filament. The
fnrmcr. hv the way. iuc-rert-.*'s its eleetriml resistance as it gets

hotter, while the hitter his its highest resistance when cold. The
result is II very c-urimis ditTermc-c* of apjieurttnee when a tanlshim

and a i-ii'tKiu lamp are luincd on togi-lhcr. The latter takes a
)M- rccplihic lime to rtso-li full lirillianry. while the fornuT jumps
to whilcnc.s more qiiii-klv than the eye can follow it.

It is fur loo early yet to pnstict that the new hiiiip will re-

plaee the old iiiu*. It iiiiisl Ik- pitientlv tried out to determine its

i-roiiomic lifi- and general usi-liilncs-.. Kortiinalely. tantalum is

not talc in the -M-nsc that |datimim 1" rare. It is found in n
•iiiuda-r of tiiiiK-iiils widelv dislrihulisl in this country ami ahn*i*l.

aiul whil- none of ihciii lire in the aggregate the supply

is pioUildy "iru'e one pound of the mct.il will

imike sonic -itMMiii him|e>. tin supply will go far.

Hut whatever tlu- oiu«s>mc of the lamps may lie, im-tallic lan-

tiiluin is ci-ilaiiily ;i most ppmiising substance. If it can la- found

in fair amounls its utter indiircn-nrc to acids will make it e\-

iK-mcIv Useful for itiaiiv piir|ioss-s to which platinum is now appliiil.

Thi- Uses of id.illiiiiiii aic many. ;ind the supply is very meagre, ns
was found wlu-n Itiissi.i triwi to isnii jdalinum rubles, and s»*nt tin*

prii*' skyward at n r.ilc llml diove them out of the country t<

In- m<-hi-d down. And iitqian-iitlv tantalum can replace p'ati

imm (.r ircm ial ptii vciy clliclivelv. Moreover, it* sudden
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>«I>|i<-iirtin<x> in thr tirld iff it «4artlln|; lr«M>n

in thr po«>ibilitir8 of the thiiitfo umlrr otir

f«vt. A itcorr Ilf iiirUiU are bh Httlr known

10-

iliiy a» l4iiil«liiRi wan lanl year. Suiuc uf

them are prulmhly mkiiiiril rare luervly be-

ruiixi* no unr ha* hnil any objet't in lookini;

tor Ilirm, and it would lie hard to whnt
iMif may not prove uaeful for aunie piiqioffc

or iitbrr. It would be Htrau^ir, for example,
if nilvrr ultould prior to be the only iiirtal

whii'h furriifflim mIIn that are bvperM'unitivr

to Mtfht. A new photography, iliurloiiiiig n*'

gionn hitherto unknown, iff one of the poeni-

bilitieff that may fairly lie looked for an tlie

Kearih through Nature'ff tmaure-houne goen

on. Or. fulling thia. one of the half-known
lll'tlHnt« may prove to Ik* the key that un-
lorkff the mVfftery of tla* relationff lirtwern

the lorm« Ilf mailer, that niyfftery of whieh
riiiiiiim H-rmii to give an inward glimpM* even
now. although no one hau yet neon mrtallie
riiiliiini. The elemeiitff havx> Itren ntraiigely

iii'gleeted ill the pai«t haif-t'entury aii wider
tli-liU Ilf M-M-ureh aeemeil to o|H-n. and thU
Work on tanl;iliim iihoulil prove a utimulu*
to |H*r*>i<<lj‘nt nttai-k on tne gate* of the
• arlh. Kven if the loot mIiouIiI <irem value-

11-

** in itnelf. it might be prieeleia a-v a
mi'iin* to an md. Siippmie. for in<>lnnre. that
one of (hr iinpromifling iirrtiilM ahmild lie

aide to harden aluminum ii» tin harden*
copper. And the lint of element* iff by no
iiiean* yet miuplete, mi that *eareh may yrt
Im- rewarded by lindu more wonderful than
liny ill the ]ai*t. Hemnrkahle a* the revela-
tion of (he real propertii** of tantalum has
lii-en. it may ffink into in*ignifii-anee liesiile

ill'oiiverieff to whirli it will at Iea»t have
ffi-rvnl to jKiint the way.

How New York gets its Flowers

By Frank Marshall Thite

Tub livellint i|K>t in ttrraler New York at
liiilf |w*t Hve in tlie miirning in in thr
litliiililig at the nirnrr of Sixth .\venm* and
Twriiiy-^isth Stn-et. K\priK*-wagons. i-ar1».

und van* piled high with long and narrow
wimhIi'ii hnxi-ff struggle for places at the
curb. Iheir nuiulier rontiiiiuilly aiigiiienteil by
other* that rattle down from Hmudway or
drive around the corner from Sixth .Vvcniir,

1*he*e lioxe* ta-iir the nniiK-*. of *iieh town* and
village* a* Yonkers. Hhinelieek. Knckhind.
SiHtUirough. and Tarrytnwn in N'cw York,
and t'liutham, Madison. Short Hill*, and
SuMimlt in New .ferney. Sturdy lalmrer* un-
load them from the wagon* into IIh* Idg
freight-elevator* on tlie Twrenl,v *ixth-*trerl
•iile of the Imildiiig. while msiii-* of men
alight from the Ktrei-l-rar* in the avenue,
eioh one carrying at len*t two huge liasket*

eovernl with liiirlap. a* well iis large biinilh**

done Up in newMiupiTB. and Mtiuggh- for ad-
iiiiltatirf at thr door*.

Coinmonplner enough in oulwurd appear-
nner are thc*e laixr*, lumket*. and bundle*,
but they Is-ixiiiie Miiiiething quite different in-

side the building, for it i* hrrr that the rut-
llowrr market of thr mrlro|Hdi* i* in*lii1leii.

iiiid more than two-third* of (he (lower* that
dll the window* of the hig ilealrr* on thr
prineijial thoroughfarr*. or are hawkisl hy
vendor* in the *trcrt«, are Itandlrxl at Twen-
ty "ixth Strw! and Sixth .\veniie in thr
early morning.
Thr (lower - market I* dividixl into two

lirarirhr*. rarh ismiprising a *e|Miinte ela«»
of *«’Ilrr* und buyer*, who do hiisine** at
H-purate hour*. Thr third floor of the Iniild-

iug i* given ovrr to thr hunihler of lhe*e
hranehes— thr aniall grower*, almost all from
I.oi»g [slami. who bring in Iheir own ware*
vvith th'*ir own hand*, and who«r rii*tomer*
are alm'»*t rntirriy itinerant prsller*. who
well in thr atrrrt*. or. have mall *land* on
thr ridewulk*. Prartieaily the entire biisi-

ne«* Ilf this bran<-ti of tlie market i* done
l•l^vrrn *it and iwven oVIock in the mousing.

thi the mroml of the liiiilding are
the big dealer*, who *<*11 on eoimiiission (o

the larger tlori*l«. and wlinsr- ware* come by
expresH from the great gn-rnhou-e* up tlir

IliidMiii or aero** thr river in New .ler**-y,

Violet* are a M-pjiratr inilii«try In thi* inar-

k<'t. and one firm on the groumi (lour eon-
trol* thr entire trade in thi* flower. Tlie*«-

more ariHtocrutir trader* lind tlo-ir lai'ii-t

liriiir la-twren eight und nine oVIock. after
which iirriiNi thr fashionaiile t1ori*t ha*

Stay a.t the Hotel Cecil— £\irope*s
largest Hotel — during yo\ir next
visit to London

Hotel Cecil, ntOM tbe StrjU(D-Loni)on's Bnoadwat

The inanajiament of tb« Hot^ Ceril will be pleiaed

to send yoQ fall partiralan of varioot room, snitaa.

ate., with their cost. Should you deaira to stay at

the Hotel Cectl, avary arrangemaBt will be made for

your comfort. You will bs walcomad as sooa sa you

reach Loadoo. Your rooms will ba ready—your
baggaKe will he I okad after.

Tba HotaJ Cecil is varv’ cwntrally located. It is ia tbe

heart of Theatreland. withia 650 yards of thr priari-

pal rwtaunots, thaatraa aad music halk. Tba Cadi

— Europa's laripat aad moad roagnifleant hot^— is

tba oaa place ia London where an American viator

eaa find Amariran comfeirta and aacaasitisa, rombinod

with politoneoB. convaaiance and rMsoaable cbari^.

Roonu from $1.25 per day. light

and attandaoce included. In Table
d*Hotc room, breakfaot from 60 cental

luncheon, 65 cental dinner. S1.25i or aa

elaborate a repeat aa you pleaac in the

Rcatatrrant a U €*rtt.

Tbs aDtartaining capacity of tbs Hotol Cocil is so

comprahrooire that it providu for Ibe quiaC family

party visitiDg London, and for gatfaerings of world,

vide ireportaoca, aueb as tbe International Peace

Ajooriation. Tbo Banqueting Hall* of the llotol

Cedi are tba favorite dining plsioe of tbs ot&cara of

crack llritash recimants, of partsw of foreign ootabili-

tiea aad diplomats, of men prominent in the aocial

and bunnem life of Knglaad. Without detracting

from ita quirt hocM comfort, tkia roemopolitaniam

adds a charm to tbe Hotel Cscil which vastly inrresaaa

tbe plewure of your stay in London. Tbe cuwiw
of the Cocil Keatauraat ii undar tbe direction of Europe's

beat chef.

Write for fuO particulara ano
terma (rooms only, or inclusive of

mealaX and for descriptive illustrated

booklet containing Information about

amusements and points of interest in

London.

Address: The Ma.na.ger. HOTEL CECIL. LONDON. Eng.

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens
rWKI) IlY UXPKKT AND CAMi’.Pt'L
i‘K.SMB.x FUK NUAKLV PIFTY VEAU8
(lomplemn), IS pen* dHIrrrtit Mttrm*.
will i>c*<nl r<ir trtalun rcrri|>t<ir6cc«it*la

poeiaac atamps. A»lt lor c«n1 Ig.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
344 BROAOWAT, NEW YORK

fin.incini

. BIIIb or«xc-bnmr«buna!it and
sold. Caiil* Tratirfers to En-

g n>rw and ?ontL Africa, l om-
A| merriat and Truvctlcr*' Letter*

, of fredtl. folteclloBe Uude.
Cron it IntcriMUoii.d Clieqaea. Cer>wswxjiaa

tificatc* 01 I»vp<i*ii.

Brown Brothers A Co.,
(Unsk*:. S'.' Wall arvtrr.

THE Audit Company of New York
WiiilAN A AVI.I .< Il•t«.ll•1. MmSRi. 1 I'gbl**.
toil* 1 MltiHRII.. ArxIRg ri.>iO*M Tmi «i.Ii.«i. kl4....«t.

CB.>*<.r W V' «•*€.. * 1 ai. man:— IN

V « IXniJcMv Amaum Im-A'a
tnveaiigaiiona (or

Merchanu, Banliar*. Co'poratioea. and Comttiitveea.

NKW YORK.
Mutual Ltl* Uuildiog*, *} Cedar Htrgcl

PhiladcIphiR Chicago,
Ar.,.1. [-J.I.4.

^

y V ua^NikiiNs.

FOR • MEN ^ or BRAINS

-MADC AT KEY WEST>-

M CUtIt WHm *u UU UllS.
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TSE superior growth of Turk-
ish tobacco are blended In

MURAD CIGARETTES with

the skill of a world-famous spec-

ialist, Mr. Allan Ramsay, who
spent many years In administer-

ing successfully to the exacting

tastes of the Turkish court

circles.

MURAD
CIGAnE,TTE^
afford enjoyment as keen as the

meadow-swept air of the golf-

course, and their flavor Is just as

pure. A “match” Is not complete

without a box of MURADS.

lO for 15 Cents

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Aafnn«
quickly as

Tmaoc Mahks
DctlONt

COFVRtOHTS Ac.

linn IS pn-tiably
HAIbIOOI o« Patsot*

roaimuntna-

j. oMmt aMBcy tbypaMn^ paiaiita.
Paiauta lakaa ikrottah Muiiti A CV r«e«U«

fpcTMt <u<f(rv. sritKool cMfqa. in tha

SckHtlfic JImeilcaN.
A batxtsi'inely tllnslraiaa] wsaklf. fAtrnMt Mr-
ealation <>f any sricMtiao Tarms. N q
raar: f.iur iDootbs, IL Susd byall twwmiaalcra

MUNN I Co New fort
BraocS OMoa.M F Bu Washtnatos, D. U

H

tAVY
AIK
F.ALTHV
FAD

|»PU»N. ' E0TH6II HAIR CULTOWE CO.. ClttkUad, 0.

Ve will si-txl v»u a . .
.

FREE SHAMPOO
atYtl Irll vi>u IV'W l>> olriiiin (n avy

Williams’

Shaving Stick

signifies—Perfection.

Talilrts, 'loilel Wsierv Tah
J.r-rr frram T-ilel

cvetywticre

Write for t>ookk( “How lo Shave"

Till- I. B WIIMA.\iS ro

r

irnlv of Itiitc to docorntP liin wiiidowa peiid-

tiK tn<- nilU (if hia iiito-ripini; cu-<lunii>rH.

It is tlip huiiiMcr iitnrkpt on tlip third
floor th.it is the mon> inti-rs-ntiiijr fo iho
c^siiaI vi'iitor. Doiililr row* itf s(aIU run
the onliro Irnjrth of ihi* hiiildinjr. and here,
under the (•Ici'trte Iuni|m. the Long Island
(frouent lire hriukly iin|iu<'kiiij* their wares.
They are m««f1y (•enimn«. itnd they eoine
from siieh m-«r-l>y tdnefs as Woodside,
.tsloria, VVrstiielil, Kliiihtirst, t'oiftna, F1u>li-

inx- •Ininiiini. ('ollr^'e i*oint. Whitestone. and
\V(Midhavi*n. and there are a few frtim Ho-
liofccn. .lerwy City, ami Ss'caiieus. Riey ha%'e
arisen at all hours of the nijthl. in onler to
hriiip their lliiuers, jnieked the diiv liefore,

into the city, iiml have ihem ready I’lisplaved

when the Koujr. at six o‘i'hH4c. aiinminrm tkat
the murk“1 is o{wn for hiisineps.

niese merehaiits are earrfiil. however, not
In let one another «ee their wart's until the
market is o]a‘t], and the (towers are uniMi'ked
and plactNl in |HMiiion with tlie utmost
stealth, and Uten eoven-d over with new-t|M-
|K-rs until the sijmal i* piven. Tin* stalls
are all ihiis nrr|Mml for a quarter or a
half an hour liehire the market o]iens, and
itendinp the sound of the ponp tlw* d>*alen
hold a M-rh*s of infoniiul eonvrntions to
make the priiTs that siiall rule for the day.
With (he stroke of the poop the huvera

ll«K'k hy hiiiidrtniH into the market. UHiile
these siiinll prowers are mostly (h'rmans,
their nistnmei'S who (x>ntr«l the street.

Irallie in lliiuers are almost all tSreeks. with
a sentterinp of .Tews. There is no lonp-
drawn-out iMipuininp. It is ouf lireiiiiarttv
of the dower-iiiarket that hiiHiiiess must U‘
done in a hurry. Tlie |>edler eannot leave
without his imTrhiindiM-. while the rSermun
prower, in ease he ihsw not pet his prin*.
|ihlepinii1ieally hwks u]> his flowers in the
preiil refriperntors prepared for that pur-
|Hise, and oilers Ihem for sale apnin the next
mominp. So rapidly is business done here
that Uiii inimites after the market opens the
piirchasera are already jMiurinp out into the
streets with their wares, liy sev’en oVloek
everythinp Is over, and the prowers. with
their empty Imskets. are on their wav laiek
(n their farms to do a dayV work and pn to
lied at nlphtfjill. prepnrntorv to the next
mnrninp's trip to the eity. Kvrrv day In the
wivk these industrious farmer • inereliants
<'ome to market at duwn. for Sunday is a
imrlinilarly pood day for the street'traffie
in Mowers.

It ift eiplit oVhwk when the market opens
on the seysmd Moor and the Iniyers for the
hip florists la-pin to arrive, TTo- display Is

sirikinp here also, thouph much of the trade
is done in hulk, the la>xes Winp merely o|a*ii-

ed ill order thiil the eiislomer may Bole
the eondilirms of their contents, and then
rarrhsl away. Itefore nine o’cha-k (hr last
rustmner has driven away, just ns hiisi-

m-ss is larpinninp in the rest of the city.

A New Half-fare Rule
>ov»:i, and s«Tmewhat srienlifle nictloMi

Ims re«x-iit)y Iss-n devised for the railways
of Sw itir‘Tliind owned hy the povernmeiil (o
delerniiiip the Imlf-fare limit for children.
Instead of an ape limit, which has Un-n the
eii“tom hitherto, a standard of heipht is to
Is- employisl, and n paiipe and snile will
la- plaiisl at eiieh lii*kcl-rifTle»». on that the
apelit can tell at a planee whether the ehiid
recpilres a full fnre. Il is assumed that this

is an r(|uilAhle iiiethod of d<»itip away wiih
('onsideruhle iiii|Hisi1ion oii the railroads,
while nt the same lime ehildmi of simiH sire
who are jilsoi- tUi* lepnl ape would Is' corre-
s|Hiiidiiiply U'lii'llit'd.

Where They get It

tir.iuou: uoi loiip otfo. was s|H'ukinp
of Iht- l‘llli••ils idiMs siniii- |•|ihlru have of
the m<o.t oidiii.iiy lliiiii;s. .\d<- tin-ii said the
“t"iy he U.IS uIhiiiI Io tell mliuilly oeeiirreil

in lm)iiiu:i. his n.itiw Stale. 'I'liere was ii

lillle lsi\. who, oil s(s-iiip II (>.111 of warm,
fri’slily driiwii milk, iu<|uiivi| where the isiws

pot ihi-ir milk.
•• Where ilo you pel yoiir tears V* was the

“toe, eMi.tiiiM'il the Vollllp-lel . "do toll

lime to N|>iiiik Hie isiw-T"

IVJI

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

special low rates
FOR THE

SUMMER SEASON
On Mav IM th« beueI kiwcisl Inw nie SuMnwr t-mcur-i-n

IVkftt will he placed e« sale ai all prin<ir«I i«4ni« wn iHe lUl-
titnotc and Ohio Kailmnd, to the eariiwu mnwniain, lake and
aeqilde feaorta.

(U die ra-'unijin reeorti at the Alleghenr ranKC ma» he h«-
cialiT tnenoNstd Dccr Park. Mnwalala Lake Pork, aoJ
Ooklaad, m iha verr OYn el the mn«iirain« Bwdlord 5
in Peaiuytratila: Barkatey and Webster t^petaia ii

VirKinUi Capea aad Orkney Sprian in VxKtnu. an«
Pmicti Lkfc and West Baden S^naa in tnduna
thcae rcntiKs arc May at kccm by vino* «f ikr ilirmi^ti ve*ii-
billed tn>n icrvice oTihe lUhiainre and iihda Railroad
AlUatlc City. Cm May and Ocean City and all ««a.

acinrs Ttsom are IfKluiWd
During ihe sHBimer aiomtw greadv reduced fares are earned

to the (otlowleg oiies, acroueii ol vad-nia naceoiiga :

AS8URV PaKK. N. J. — NammaJ Rdxalional A»«ncia-
“w. July »-y.

BALTIMORB. MD.>
J-IO,

- Secaety Chriaiian f udearcr. Julr

BCTPALO. N. Y.-flraod tsxtge It P- O E . July if<5.
D®?tVBR, cot- - Kpwneih lengwe, July j-q.

DENVER, COL. -G, A. ft Encampaaem. ScpieinWr e-y.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. — CyiiinaMic t'nkin and f'rMivs',
Juae *i-s5.

LOS ANQCLC8. CAL.~Kn(ghis of Cnlumbus. Juae
.NMOARA PALLS, N. V-—My«ic S-hrine, Impcrtal Cou^

T*t(ll-AOfiLPHIA, PA. --Senie reign Grund lyidae. I O.ti I' ,

Septetuber i^aj.

PORTLAND, 0RE.-1,««U A CUrk's (.'cntcnnial
neo. JuM i-riJclobet av
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.—lioaid* and Miaw»«N o# Oariik

tian Church. Augosi 17-44.

E<e detailpd InfrfnaaihHi, illiMitaied foldtrs, liwie tables, n-<-<.
etc., call OB or addrvt* any Tkkei Agrni, HaUlmiw* and 1 K.i,

Raitmod, or

C. W. BASSETT. G. P A-. Balilrnore. -Md-

B. N. AUSTIN. G, P. A-. Chkagn, III.

" I seldom read novels,” said a

j

prominent busincss'man tlie other

day, “ but if there s another book
out as good as this one I want to

know it. I’m told it’.s a marvel in

a literary way. Pm no judge of

that, but I do know that the time I

spent reading that book was a gocxi

investment— .and my time’s worth
money. I’m not out to encourage
novel reading, but when a book like

that comes along it’s too good to

miss.”

He was speaking of—

me
Marriage
o/’

William Ashe
Mrs. Humphry Ward’s great new
novel.

livery one remembers her la.st

book—Lady Rosis Daughicr, This
is a bigger, deeper, more absorbing
story in every way. The heroine is

spoken of by critics as the most
fascinating creation of w.ayward

womanhood in fiction. Her wrong-
doing .seems almost moral.

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBUSHERS. N. V.

:.OgU
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The South Atlantic Music

Festival

Tiie <‘]even(li aniiUAl muitic of the

Sttilh Allunlir will Iw )ip|d at S|Mir-

(anhtirg, Siiiilli ruroUna, <>o May 3, 4, and A.

Tlirrp arv to hr llvp <<oiu-«‘rta—fmir dcvotid

to M>rioui« niunir, and oiir for wliirli a ]mi|»-

ular pni;;runiin«' lian bi-rn arrunttrd. Al Ihr

tlrat <'om'rrt, oh the evrninK of WnlnrMlay.
May 3, “Carmen” will be jtiveti.

On *Thurvlay aftemtam. May 4, the l(«r<|itn

Featival Ui'dtratrn will play St-hiilaTt'a

K-iiiinttr Symphony, the |»ndudp Ui Wajf-

iier‘« ** Die Meislerninjfer, nml pl«w by
Twhaikownky and Li>*zt. tin Th«r«lay
rveniiiK MrndrU"i>liii‘a “KUjah” will la-

i:iven. with the a»Mintam-i* of the ('onverM*

College ( liotal Society. The Friday after-

iiiaot ciMK'ert will be ia>piilar in character.

Kriilay c\eniii{t will la* “ Artiata* Nijtht.''

wlii-n Madame HiHiier. Mi«a Adele
Aii^ der Ohe. and Mr. Klliaon Van lIia>M>.

Hwivied by the orchestra, will l>r heard in

the follow'intf pro|frainiiH‘:

Suite for irrclu^atra. “ lailla Rookh,” K. R.

Kna*}n‘r: .irla fmoi '*
\a‘ PropliMr.” Meyer-

lH«er. Madame Homer: 1‘lann C'omvrto No. I

ill K Hal. Liut. Mi«« .\iis dcr Ohe; aria

from “The Hiinucnole.” Mej’rrbrer. Mr. V'lin

IhaMc: Oa%uUe. liadi. Striiift Orrhealra

:

duct from the fourth act nf “ Alda." Verdi.

Ma«lamc Monirr and Mr. Van Huoae; march.
“Slav,” iM-htiikowaky.
The other artiota who will take part in the

feoliial are >Iadanie Nalwllc Hoiitnn. con-

triilto; Mr*. Mary Hi»*teni Dr Mom>, we
nrano: Mr. Kmilio thtr^cnxa iiiiil Mr. Wil-

lard Flint, lutritonca: Mr. Kdward •lohiiHon,

tenor: and Mr, Fredrrie Martin. Itaw*. Mr.
Kmil MolIrnhaiH'r will eondiict the orehcNtra,

Mild Mr. Arthur Manchester the chonta.

Mra. Warren DuPrv will Ik the orftunixt.

One Too Many
SknatiHI IlANNiiltnroir. of North Dakota,

haa lonK l>r<>n tlo* owner nf a miintry news-

IHi|N'r. Of lute yi-ara other dutip« have pre-

vented hi* ^'ivinj; it much attention, and hr
ha* dr|M‘ndcil on divere itinerant joumali*t«.

“ I've had -ome (rood men in the place,

too." the Senator ome idwerved to a frVnd:
“ men ca|Mib)e of holding an tm|K>rtan( plan-

nil a eity d.illy. Him I havr had some who
did not altof;cthrr make giKal. I rcinemlier
one in |>articu!ur. a man named IJnkwond.
liinkwo^ waa never naliivArtl with «im-
{ilieily. Me would refer to an * oqiiiiic horN’.*
Hiiil ill the caw of a tramp killnl in a rail-

road iierideni "aid lluit the * unfortunate
man iiKtaineii a fractun' of the spiral rol-

iimn.' Another of hi* |»rt expre**iona waa
' trip]iintf the liKht laimlwstir Iik.*”

" You prolaihly didn't keep him lotiff.”

aijyj:.-.trd the friend.
"Oh. I didn't mind iIm-h- mi much. Mut

when the daughter of a Imdiutf eiti/en waa
married and he H|>rikr of the hridal pro-
(X'asion proiveilinK «h>wn the aialc to the rn-
traneinu strains of .Mi-ndrI ft Soii'h wi-ddini;

march,' I dnided that we had reachitl the
parting of the ways."

An Automobile Fire Department

Tiir muniri|m1 authorities of Vienna have
deterttiiiHM] to alaiiidon the use of horaes to
draw llieir Are apparatus and to equip their
wrvitv entirely on an automobile laisis. Tlie
Vienna lire de|>artnienl is consirleml the
h)-*t iipiipiHtl of Continental Kunqx-. ami
within ten years it has n-plaeeil all ohsolcte
apparatus with the iiumI iu(Hh>rn and useful
dcvi«s*s. Tlte Arst step takm was the or-

dering of AfIv-thriT motor eliemimi engines
anil wagons to replace thow previously
drawn hv hor<Ms. ami which are iu«»t Useful
for dealing with small An**. When thi> has
la-en aeromplislied. the horw - drawn steam
Are-i*ngiiips niiil the c\leii«ion laihlers will

Im> cliaiigisl aw nqdaml in some way not a*
yet deli-rniilini. M is claimed that increasei]

efTieienry will follow- the innovation, while
there will la* a saving of snnie 4H.i..‘itMI (ler

annum in the tsmt of maintaining the stii

tioiia for which the Afly-threi- nets of ap'
tiaratiis have liecn ordered. The outlay will

Ik alsiut IflTT.iHMl.
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1 STRAIGHT LEGS
Tf votiTS .» nut M>, rtiit mrlhiMl sdll

puallUrly make them niipMt Mnikshl,

Irini soil KtyUtli. N» inrommlnice.
DO cifmsuTV. “S«> y«u WIK-

dN MKBB one didn't think •( U l<e

«/ IkarmitfT- “ K*
•tom l» the (all nnlurnl aptwnrnncc

e( the .Imnit and well Iralnnl 1ra.“—

Ittoilk Vmllirt. ••C.-mrl aepentance

of tbe 1e* rcUnredt ih4 Ihe iea»t diwiio-lort.”—

Talk. hjidorKd nnd iwd hy men of fs«W.«i rvycywltefe.

Wrtte fur phi4«i lUurtnited Ivn.k. (nllnKinlaU and meniure.

ment blank, amt nitlrrly free niMlee plain letter seal.

THE ALISON CO.. Dopi. 70. N. V.

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HaR*l-D. «'">:

mining ami fiimmial paper. Kivmg vamaMc mlnrwa-

lion on mining ami oil imluuric%. prinriiial enm-

}vanie3, beat dividend-paying slockv. ami vhnwiiig how
immenve profit', may Ik made on ahviiulely in-

vestment*. Write b>r U I'sday. A. I.. WISNER &
CO.. 3* Uroadway. New York.

CLUB COCKTAILS—
For rhe home, for the club,
anywhere, arc unrivalled.
Choicest liquors, exquis*
itely proportioned and
blended and aged make ai

perfectly royal drink.
Seven kinds—Manhattan, Mar-

tini. Vermouth, Whiskey, Hol-
land Gin, Tom Gin. York.

d F. HEIBIEIN i BRO., ,.,r ,

Hartford New York London

OPIUM
end Mnnsr llubU cunil In lO toSOdsy...

RED TOP RYE
AMERICAS RNEST WHISKEY

It's up to YOU
A urw vnaa oraicr
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HARPERS WE E K L Y

CHICAGO AND WEST-LAKE SHORE LIMITED-THE NEW YORK CENTRAL.

BTTERS

Mkk* Um baK MeUan. A (MlClitflll
rmiuuw for «UI Biiie.iwilaiMrMa
btranw.-a. A
at alwnT or r«tn*t.^rd aairr «/trr
lawila. offoftli wrjrtma al<U di«wuim.

l«9orta»t l« tM (kit It la Afek«n*».

CHAMBERLAIN BALFOUR. '

Tb« ci«ci»ri !• Enttaad ktv« balor# tb«m i«-» kIi«bim InTolvIai • chaaie la ike Fleal poller- The fine.** prarauaded

b? Mr. lUllour, io • oolorleM pradoctiMi k«o*n •• Rettlioiloa. With record M thete. ae okould s«r, tnaklr ood hiMieoi

tr. ibil Renlloito* It domaed.**—*' XM*t for Hlerrort." eiremtjtfJ hj' Mr Cfumtrriani'M Tariff l-eae»e }

—From r«w*-

SAVE ONE THIRD
By Bnying ol llie Makers

Wo MO mOboI Ruumfooumo-iwt a cpoomlialBn hooM.
Woeoji aad do ooto oM<‘iMonit«o oeM third .m rMali prtcis
br ariUnc dlrore to norr amt nminc oat all dooJrrV pmtlto.
Ail oarenodacarrr oor cnanuitM. nur tTwo llluMr»io>i cola*
(ovoio ohDwo a KTooter oaaoruitfi.t ol rorii^oo aod I»naa
than aar dooter can ohoor poa. Hood tbr It.

THE COLUMBUS
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS COMPANY.

COLUMBUS, oaio.

The American
|

entleman's Whiskey

<IL.

The Masqtieeadee
By KATHERINE CECIL THURSTON

Here is a novel six months old, and still a brand-new book -a book claiming its

hundreds of new readers daily and promising great things. It has proved itself a great
story; it came sweeping .all ordinary novels into the background, and it still goes on its

conc|uering way. It’s worth reading, if only to see wherein the secret of such tremendous
success lies. Once take up the book and you know.

ThiA is a story of .-t sironK man ami a sir>>nt< woman ami ihcir hiRh-hanrleti Rrasping for happiness in the face of
the moral law. The woman, magnificent in her love, tises above cotisiderations of conventions, above fear, alxive
conscience. Circumstances give her the riRht to follow the dictates of an overwhelming passion. It will lake rank
with the few really g.NKl book*.—.Vcw York .l/a/Y.

Ilurrv. hasten, hike. Ibin’t waste a moment. Put on your hat or your bonnet, ami run to the nearest store (or

Tkf Mkti\^ueraJ.r h* far and away the most interesting novel of the year, and it will be a long time before we
gel its equal.—fYcTvAiN./ Itatitr,

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK CITY
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The f'Uid HlaMit at ttilutoiil /‘a$-h. $hoiciny Traci- at the Ltft ami 6duml 4 /m- ut the /fiyht

Belmont Park, the finest Race-course in the World
By Charles F. Bourke

N K\T wm4c. on (lie Ith of May. ia the dati* act for tlic

iiiii of lU-lmniit I’ark. tlic itrw umiiiiil* u( ihc \Vi->l(-)i<-ntcr

.\»»iK*iNLioii, iftnntriM-lm) by Aiiv^ot ilrliiiocit.

HchiHint i’nrk i» bMMlitl near llir vMIutte "f

on l»n^ laUuiil, «o»k> Ih^rtet-n iniles from (he heart »f

Muiihattaii. Here, on the rite of (Up Miinnier farm, a rcntury-olU

Kn);tii>h cMtute. a traitafuriimtioa wonih-rful aa any «roU(;ht by the

inni|> of .MaiUiln hn« (iiken )i]aii-, and this transformation marks
the ctilininalion of civcr two yai'a’ lalmr, and (Ih* pxpmditurr of a
kini*’s mnMiiii.

ThiTp are six sepuratp race-track*, arranged for a dozen varic-

tlcM of ran-s. fmtii liiirdlp tn straight-stretch ninnin^'; tlicrp an-

forty cninhiiiatiim Mtahlcs, in which M-wn hundred and fifty hnr-M-s

may be houspil in a manner to fit the <|uality <»f the moat fastidious

thornnijlibrpii : there arc jm-key quiirler* for the “Kiiiit" of the

Tin.” At wliU'h not even those fatHiloint-prin-d maker* and l»mikei'H

of fortune* limy cavil; (here are steel-framed viewing *tuml*. capn-

ble of netHimmiNlaltn}' twenty thousand holiday-makers and of

M-atini; fift«*en thousand people; there are owner*’ and iiirtnbi*rH'

elub-hous*' quarters in n huildinf; of trranite and terra-cotta, which
is in reality a royal palace on a eumller iM-alc: there U an Im-

mense c«>ncour»e for the " biokmaker* "
; nere* of wiiiin^f-rouinM and

dininp-rooms: kilelien* and paiitrie* and Iwr* and luneh-eoiiiilers,

and a convenient common Jtr«*n—a sort of plorified picnic jtnnmd
—for outdoor idler*: an<l mile* of Imxes and ” hli-arhers " Iml-

conies and itallerie* and miwanine prnmenndi**. An army of

(sMik* and visitor* will cater to the tisUurs. and at the terminus

of a covered way and luiim-l

there is n ten tmek raiinutd.

where ten train* run I*- un-

loaded at ome at the nitnime
to the (fround*. And around all

the*4- iii tlun;! a ** luiin - proof
*'

iron feme with a Hiirmoiinlins

frintre of harlwd-wire iind tfild-

eii spear-tops, to Imt mil the

unpriei'd and the uiiiniili*].

*nie entire ;»roiinds of Itel-

mmit Park iiiclinle alanit live

hunilreti and sixty acr<-«. but
the park terniimil* and the

•lamaica ami Hempstead turn-

pike nit off iiUoit one liiiiidml

and sixty acre* on the south.

The racinjr park projtcr i*

spread over tiu* four hiindml
aen** north of the road*. The
park is «ha(>4d like a i;reai ir-

n-^tlar e}{);, iiielinin;; northwest

ami •oiitliea*!. Tim laiiijt In-

land main line rims nlonir the

northern lioundnry. and m half-

mile-loii>r spur-trark run* soutli

from the iiiuiti liiH*. tuniH'lliiii;

tinder tlie flein|Ktead road and
turning toward the east, wlieie

it open* out like a {rrriil fan,

with tell double slick* of rail-

r>Md iron, dim-tly iHick of llie

ttroiinds in the rear of the

slnml* nml the rluh Iiouh> amt
at the pile of what was former-

Iv the Slunnici- niniiNion estate.

Here, a rej;iment of InlHirrr*

and a score of *(ram- driven
sroops have for month- pa*t

l*-en (Hiring out aciv* and
acm of gravid and earth, form-

ir/tTMi

o^K'i fur th> pmt

Ing the euts. grade*, and tunnel* of the -pur termiiiul. .\rtiial

constriit-lion work at Itcinmiit Park wa* l•gnn in .\pril, lliu.'t.

and siiHv that time Munethiiig like n iiiilHoir d<dlar* nml a half
lias las-n *pi-nt. It n*pitr<'ii lliul va-1 outlay aivl the solving of

some piizrliiig engineering problems a* well to {M-rfcet thi* Iwiai-

ticth-eenliiry raee-trai-k. wliieli i- by all <*ld the flm'*t-nppMiiiitt*l

track in llie world. In May ami Oclolier—when the initinl and
fall "meet*” are UHiked at Iteliiiont. and when the runner* have
Mitiipletnl the circuit of eomiiHm{da«‘e Henning*. .Kipiediiet, •iamaim.
lirighton, t'om-y Island, and Saratoga—the ruei-going public will

have an op|M>rtiiiiily to *<*' bow well llie work lias tieen done.

From the ten track terminal de|H>1 , directly south of the liciiip-

strad Turnpike, the imirk i* reachi-d by |>n—ing through an iii-

clinnl-subway npprmicK—n ennercte tunm-l twenty thri-e fiet whk>

—

miller the tiinipike and trolley road, themv up a eoveri-l way,
pa*t the liekel-oflHv. to the rear of the gniml -land. Thi* inmmn-e
structure throws it* green wings out east and wot. luiving the

field stand (otherwis<> the " Idcaelier* '*l on the right, and the

eluli-house of the M'es|elie*ti*r llacing .\s-iH‘ialion on tin- left.

On the rear of the grand -land i- btiill a -eniieireiilnr mezunine
extension, a two-story -tract ure, two huiidrrd fi*-t d(*-p and wide,

witli a great skylight running up the c*-ntrv. Ihe first -tory lieing

umhI US a refreshment iHivilion. etc., and the n-if a* » pninienude

—eneli leading by it* own eiilrunre into tlie grand stand. On the
ground lliMir, ilin-etly uridc-r the eiitin- mezxanine. is the la-tting-

ring.

To the left of the iiieuaiitim exti-iision is the |MildiM‘k. with a
-toldliiig gn-f-n and an eliils>rnte

-hed, in a groie of pine and
nprucc tno. Still further to

the w'estwiinl. Imyond the elub-

houM*. is tile jockey-houM>. a

Mpiare white Imilding. wliieh la

nl«o u*e*l as the i-xmitive of-

lilt*. The main eiilmiM-e of the

clllbdioii*e |(M>ks ii]Hin the sad-

dling iMiildm-k. and is eonm-'ti-l

witli the carriage eiitranw by a
liruad driieway to the west.

l.iN>kiiig to the right from the

nirr/aniiie. the field -tnnd. or
" bleacher*." U sc|Mrati'd and
feim-d idF fnmi the east end of

the grand stand, and ha* its

own "private" I'ntram*’ run-

ning hack to the Hemp-le:id
Itoail, east of the iiiaiti eii

IraiKH'. Hireclly Uick of the

field stand and the ea*t wing
of the grand “taiid are the fine

old ground* of the M,iniiice

mansion. Tlii* latter ha* tic*-ii

rchiiill into a cmions ehnpel-

like elulehoiisc on it* original

site -— a groie tilled with

magnilir-'iil lii-i— . hoxwisnl. and
fir shruli* ami lodge*. .Ndjoin-

ing the eUiMion*i’ i* a iieaiiii-

fill iNimiiion grivn. with ii

foiml.iiii playing in the cen-

tre. m-*tling in a thick grove

of Norway sprioe and pine.

Hack of the old Man-
nice mansion, er. a* it i*

now. the liirf and field dull-

hioi-4-. i« an old f;i*hiom*l grei-ii-

hoMw; neetarinc*. ]>encln-«. etc.,

will In- grown the year roiiml

l-j I'-lt I-

Rrti't -rnnrm ,
lt>lutni<l l‘urk, iW//

Mivt " oil I/O*; I

Sfppi K\fKXT TO IIAIIPFR'S WKKKI.V. .Nrniif. 2!>. IW5
O'Jte*'*. !«•». llAStsw ft nKinnss*
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The UrMNc/ Kfunii, u'Ai«A uitt HiUt mvn' tha$i IJ.WO

fnr the chib-hoiiRo tnhic. Farther to the rtiat nre nx^re frm'n-
houxtf>fl and the tint rows of fitable». where tno«t of the raiTm will

be hiiUM'd. Alxmt lwt> dozen of thew HlahleH arc here laid nut in

rowH, like i'avnlr% Iwrrarka. faring; toward the “ «trai;thUiwa>'

”

track, which cininccta with the main track in front of the view-

itift atanda.

In dcacribin^ the IV-lniont Park jtrounda it i» neceaiary to dwell
thiiii u|M>n the old Munnice eaUte, hecMuae it waa Mr. Itelmoiit'a

wish that thin ahnuld be preserved iia far a.<i potutible, and Hhmild
form the laickjtruund of tlie viewinj; atandH uml the club biiildiiixw

This dictum of the owner lmui}{lit alaml an inmivation in the
racintt-tracka which will atir^riae n itnnd mniiy |M'onlr when the
horwa are “ «»1T nl lU-lmoiit <-*prci«lly Uutw* of toe spectator*

wlm are not familiar with FtirojHiin ra>inft methods or who liavo

fort.'ollen the |H-culinrily of the old Monmouth track in New .Icrscy.

TIh* novelty at Itelinont will tie fnuiwl in the fact that the
horseH will run ** ri^ht-haniled "—that is to say. in»to«d of making
the circuit of the track with their left sides to the rail, they will

run the o|>|MMitr way—an the hands of a i-lwk round the dial.

The ({iven ennilitioiiH made this dc]tarture from moial American
racing; methods nei-ensarv. The afteriHsm sun as well as the Man-
nil's- maosiim had Co lie Wck of the stands and club huildinjcs; the
stretch must run the wliolc length of the grand stand, and the
finish-line, aa well as the whole course, must he in view. Thciw
reasons, as well as the neei‘s»ity of so arranging the grounds that
iinmense crowds could be collected and dispersed with facililv and
afforded the most convenient transportation, induced Mr. Iteluoot
to make the truck a right-handed course.

Hut while line buildings and liruuliful grounds are pleasant Ut

la-hold and big stands arc convenient, the truck is the ini|Mirlant

feature of a racr-eoiinw; and at Ih-lmont 1‘ark neither money nor
lulior has bn-n stinted in making the tracks—in every rcs|icrt

—

everything that the most particular could desire.

I*assing over the roof of the mezzanine extension, some two
hundred feet, into the corridor of the grand stand, one finds one-

Bidf directly behind the t«ck. and top, row of seat lainks in this

iimm-niw structiin*. whose Ki'uling spaiv, including boxes and hanks
ii|K>n lianks of duplex scati, ia over sixty feet deep by six hundred

.-t rim Of the Trurk, tak<n frutti the Toj> of thi Uruttd Stand, huliuti fuicanfs fAc Left
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.1 t M'lr o/ (Ac Fiftd titamt anil Slnl/len, talrn from (Ac Tvft of (Ac ((rami titaad. Uihind (Au AVM (((<t«id if a lar^ wooded
Park, icAicA A<m hren act tti/art for (Ac free use of the Patron* of the Vourae

luid fifly fret lone. I.<onkine stmiekt out civcr the track, half a
inllr away ia the line of the I»ne jaland Kailroad; to the left, a
few hiindml yarda. the park apur-Hne bounds the limita of (he
eroiinds; to the rieht. nearly a mile away, is another I>>k settle-

meat of cavalryliko horse burracka—nearly a acore of them—laid

out in row s.

This ftreat c<inrHc is. In fact, three tracks in one, the frrasa

track and tlte hurdle coiirM! la-inp laid down immediately within
the circuit «>f the main raciti);-tni4‘k. *]1tc main track is a
'* stamlanl " rollcfl dirt and scrn’itcd course, a mile and a half

Ions an<l one hundred feet wide, with sixty feet of mcing-track
from fence to fence. The pra«s track is one and three-eit;hths

miles luiij;, and the hurdle course—the inside turf track of the
tlins—is n mile and a «|uarter 1onf{. At the eastern end of the
triple tracks a Hmmdary mile-inn^ workin}(-trnck is laid nut on
n tantreni to (he main (rucks—that Is. atTosn the end. in front of

the seiimd M*ttlemriit of stahhw, ami in full view—as are all the
tracks—of the viewing ntaiuU and the clubhouse. A (w«Miii)ft

stccpIechaBc-trurk winds its M'r]>cnliiie course the Imtcth of the

meadow formed within the triple tracks, which it crosses at (he

eastern end. thence curves into the meadow of the mile track, ami
then awinffs northward, far beyond the triple tracks, which it

a^fiiin joins at (l»e western end of the courses. There are two
st4‘eplevhu»t> courses, in fart, for a shorter coiirao is formed by the
liiirtUe stretch nearest the viewing atands and a portion of the
longer ci»uriM> tiuit winds at random clown the triple-track meadow
enelosiirr. Samlhiirnt '* and “ I'vrilijfht ’* and “Richelieu” and
all their Itrolhcr strc|devhaM-rs may cIumno Uieir own distance and
CHmrse here.

There are four supplementary tracks, or ” chutes,” formed by
extending the sides i»f the main Irnek on (he ea«t and west, and
in the same manner extending the side of (he mile track, north
and south. In that way a straightaway scvra-cighlhs-of-a-milc

track is formed out of the main track directly in front of the
Htands. while the extension of the hack stretch westward makes
a one-and-three-eighthH-inile run to the finish, with only one turn
arimiwi tite eastern curve nf (he main track, (>n the mile track,

directly norUi of the main-track atmightaway, to the east, left-hand

A View of the TiacA, (sikcn from tho Top of the Grand d(and, (ovAiny toword* the Right

m
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.1 f j/r I'ii H* of tht Track, lakca from the Centre of iirand Htand

mt'i-it limy U> run. nml the uf tlii' Iriirk arr into

Mimijrhtiiwiiy " ciiiiti**.'' niiiiilMr In i>f (Iht timin tmek.
Fiirllirnniiri'. Ihr ••Ulc uf tfao mile truek cimn«-t4 with the ««>•(

enii of the iiinin tniek. iiuikin^ it |Me.%ili]e to run horses from
one track directly into Hie other. iIiuh allnwin^ for nii intliiite

vuriety «if trai-k (oniw and eomliiiuition ruem of any diolaiiee tliat

may U- dtninii.

Ifoih of Ihe niitnino't racks have Iwen nrlifii-inUy siirfiieed ovit
rver>' fiMit of their extent. \Mial llii* meatm may Im- ^iilliereil if

late iinaf!im*H ii thnrou^tiifare two iiml a half mile^ lout.', ami awr-
a^tiiiK sixty fe«'t uide, die; up frnm ditch to diteli and fi'iuii one
end to the other, a f>»t down, ami e\<-ry fiatl of this surftux* laid

with the ia-st wdei-ted country soi), attain re^urfaeisl with M-ieetied

soil, and then rolled ami rendU-d ami raki*<l up ami roii);)H-mHl

with harrows and rolled attain until it has arriveil at the hi(;liesi

dettree of eiitstidty comliiniil with requisite firrime^*. That is what
was done with tlw main tracks at Jteluioiil. The otimrs were
sivded and rakni ami nil and rolled until they became what
Ihev are—miles of |HTfectly siiuMith laiiea of lawn.

.M<Mlem ttoin;; is a luxurious imitituthm. It la not as of

old, when raei*s were run in (he open. wIhti itnind siumis did not
exist, whfii. if it rained |MHip|e t!ot wet. and if they hiinfrry

waited (ill they uot home. A ninnin}>-liorM' and a tietlinphoiik

are only a snuill (tart of the modern ** race-traek." *riie iip-lo-

dati' rtus'-lraek is a eity by itself—with lUTumiuudatiun and clieer

for man and Issist. and
nil graded to suit diverse
pur'4's ami mssis.

laadvilit; at the tH'tiit

stand from the trueks. or
frtiiu the meadow lM-,wmd.

one ;>els an idea of the
itmiienHity of Helniont

Park. The Held stand, on
(he left of the main
stand, would make a n*-

siM-elalde viewing; • piaee
for the averai'e raw’
track, M-nlint; as it does
some 4*HK) [leopir and
having aeenmiiKMlations

for a couple of thousand
imire. lint the (;rand

stand is somethin); liutte.

Mist—n umit >{riH‘n and
druli striictiirr us loti); as
dirts' eitv 1diH-ks, with
twenty l(aj;s alonu the
front of its r<M»f and
twenty steel pillars hold-

in;; tip its wide overhnn;;
front. Its triple rows of

riH>f seats alone will ne-

eoiniiHHlate (he iivera;;e

track crowtl, and the hi);

stand it'wdt tinder mter
will sent Iroin l-'.tHMl to

u.niui. It is Imitt like

a hii;!e Iniilue of slriict-

ural st«s-l framework,
with v''ven enclosiii;;

sides mill luu-k. and a
ted-hriek luise rmiliiii;;

nil around.
The hi;; stand is

sicwtsi Isick a little to
the east, 60 timt a plain

view may ts- had of all

the traeks. iiieludiiit; the
woi'kiti;; mile - track at

die east i ml of the niaili

traeks. The tield siand
naratlelx do iiMin lia< k.

hikwvtvr. su that it has /.MtoiMci (u f-i^ia /lUM fAc 7'op of fAi

a Isdler view— thoii|;h at some distance rifT—-of the Aniah. Im-
agine .Madison Stpiare (tiirdcn imttdied and atmitchiemsi out with
M'at lainks ill. a double row inriininR upward and Iwckwranl sixty
or seventy fes-t. and then inmKitie a three-story hotel, nearly seven
hundred fts-l Ioiik and with a aemicireular rotunda two hundred
fts'l d«x-p liack of it all. and you will have an idea of the Ikdmont
(.’rand stand, in (he main Mwliii;; portion, besides the thousaiida

of public snits nrrantosl on (oji nf Ion;; cement Iwiiks, there are
eii'lity-four club la>xes. ei;>hty-ci;;ht public la>Xi*s. ami a dturi-n

lar)re *' parl.v” Isixes. Tl»e level of the inczaanine lloor strikes the
rows of seal-banks uImjuI half-way up. and innumerable corridors

enter U|niii a h>ii);iludiiuil aisle, whieli ruiu the whole lenjfth of

(he );runil stand, tlhidiii); tlw smt-laiiiks into two M-ettotia.

sides die steel pillars at (hr front of the stand, there are two
other rows, one running ihroutsh the centre and (he odwr lutck

of the scats. siipiKirtiii;; the hi;; naif of itirrut'uUxl steel and
The sealn dimiselves are furtued by aix-fuot-lonf* Mlteea. laid on
the homuntui cs'uirnt runs, three feet wide and twelve inches high.

The rtaif of the iiie/uitiinr luick iif the grand stand ia utilixed

as one of the approaches from the railroad terminal, and cm the
nuiin lhair of the ineuaninr is the “ refreshment pavilion," running
the whole length of the stand. 'Hie main Amir of the ineuatiinr

is an oiM'n pdinamade, two lumduxi feet wide and two hiindretl fret

deep. Tlie inner extension of this Aoor. next to Ihr grand stand, la

about sixty feet deep by six humlred and Afty feet lung. Here are
all eorla of ruotuB, from
the little winr-rooma.
with windows looking
out utKin the (rack, to the
lug uouhle diiiiiig-rtamis

in the eciitrc. Along one
wing arc die serving-

rooms. (he kitchen, the
refrigerator-room, store-

room, ladhw* parlor, ctiat-

rmini, emergency nami

—

with an antenMim m-arly
ns large — n*nding ami
resting na>m»: in the op-

posite end a large wine-
rnoiit for wonten. a par-
lor. and a numla-r of
other apartments for

the convenience of via-

itors.

The rinb-hmise. at (he
west end of the grand
stand, is seventy-five feet

M|uarp, It is three sto-

ries high, and is ]>rrfrctly

s|uippr«l and appointed.
Ill mint of it are the
Judges' stand, finish, and
slarlrr's la*x. 'Hie juekex*-

house adjoins Ihr elute
house on the green.
Across the driveway is

the saddling paddork,
cstnlaining thirty - six
stallH. 'Hiere are two
sedlctiwnts of stables,

varying ftom one iiiin-

tired to three hiindretl

feet long, and containing
from fifteen to twenty
Htalls rach. hlach stall is

ten hy fi-iirteeii f«*et

—

the lader lieiiig tW width
of (he stable—nml each
stable has a fourteen (mil

overhang roof all around,
under which the raei-rn

may exercise out of lliv

sun and rain.

n.M)
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mauiicc l)ewlcn
Author of “The Forest Lovers"

Four glowing love-tales out of

the heart of the Middle Ages,

afire with romance, passion, and

TrMtHiilKt «r ‘"yowl ndM«nntt’’ adventure. Maurice Hewlett, who

has stood alone among contemporary writers since

the publication of “The Forest Lovers,” here writes,

in his rare, distinctive style, of the themes which he

knows so well how to portray. His literary achieve-

ment is as great as his popularity. Not only is he

an artist in words, but a teller of splendid tales.

There are four stories in this volume, each alone long

enough for a little book. “ The Love Chase ”
is a

revelation, and promises, if such a thing were possible,

to make a new reputation for the author.

?^nat 8wn, (Clotli. ^IJO

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK
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A^ing
Beer doesn’t cause biliousness if

it is aged well. It’s the green beer

that should be avoided.

Schlitz is aged for months

before it is marketed; aged in

refrigeration. This process alone

requires nearly ten million cubiv*

feet of space.

The result is beer that is good

for you.

/Ilk fi»r tkf Prrwfry fltiiHint;.

Ste that tk* t\frk tft triru'H it hrandtJ

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Tamous.
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o€ operation and tKa co«rt

maintenance arc attradHva
tiature/'. autemoliilc i/ etron^er;
none Ka.^ /awer and 4/implar worlr

in^ partyr TKe control ir 1^ one lover and pod'
aly. Ignition If automatic. It U pro-ommant>
1>* tKa macKino tKa Ka^innar.and ona
tKat tK* vetoran ^o9f Kaek to witK
tion. aiVor exporiTncnt^ witK otKor maJka.r,

*7ti»^** C^c9 o.*<t'S%cCo*^,^Can.oy*Ka,'Ww«o>w‘in.
BrancK«>-, Boston. CKicade. PKiladalpkia.
New Vork A^en^. t Tnlrt^eidKtK ^^eet
Raprryantativ^ la all otHar uaain^ citia«y.

THCmS B. JEFFERY he COMPANY.

The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline

By ELINOR QLYN

Rvangeline comes iiixin the scene in

these opening words

—

"
I womirr no murli if it is amusing to he en advcRtureN,

hrrauM.* that is eviflrntly what I shall bei'omc now. I trad

in a bo<»k al>oiii it; it is being nice-Kmking and having

nothing to live on.*'

This is from her diar)’. In fact, the

whole b<K)k is simply her diary put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and

charm. Those who have re.id “The Vis-

its of Elizabeth" know what to expect

in tills new \-oliinie by the same author,

and they will find here the same deli-

cticy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Post Svo, Cloth, S/.50

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBiisBHts. NEW YORK

^he

Sl0Li\derers
By WARWICK DEEPING

Bell in the Fog

By GERTRUDE ATHERTON

T he “ star-crossed lovers ” wliosc

roiMance fills thc.se pages are

drawn into the toils of a sordid,

gossiping community where the

tongue of slander does its worst,

bringing about an engrossing situa-

tion in an unusually strong plot. The

tale takes a poetic turn among

English fields and hedge-rows, and

readers who have delighted in Mr.

Deeping's former books will here

find the .same charm of style and

stor)' that marked those Tomances of

mediaeval days.

PcMt 8vo. Cloth, $1.50

The author of “ The Conqueror'"

ami “Rulers of Kings" has

written m>thing which so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller as do these tales. Their

charm is beyond the reach of descrip-

tion. Subtle in conception and exe-

cution, at limes intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupassant

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and are all refreshingly

original.

Po«t 8vo, Cloth. St25

HARPER. & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY I I HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITV
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COMMENT
A uusL'Ki: tif intprwt to American citixena who

desire to proniote tbo purification of clo»‘tioiw haa been rc-

lyttrted favorably by llic Judiciary Committee of the New
York Aiwembly, and ouprht to become n law. SiiuT IHJMi New
York haK had on iu statute-book an act (‘uiupclling (randidaics

for nomination or election to publish a statement of ail ihoir

personal cxiH-tuliturcs*. This precaution a»fai»-t the corrupt

use of money at elections lias midoubtetlly prove«l serrieeable,

but it is obviously inad'H|uate, since it does not touch the re-

ceipt and expenditure of money on behalf of a party or a

candidate by a jiolitieal committee. The measure now pend-

ing— Bill No. 9Wi—emhoilics the ideas advocated by Mr.

PtKHY Bklmovt in the Fehruiiry numlter of the .Vor/A .-liner-

irun RtKiev, and pnipoitea to strike at the root of the evil

by compellinir ever>' political committer* to hh' through its

treasurer with the Secretary of State, and also, in the ease <»f

a county cuunnittoe, with the county clerk, an exhaustive state-

ment. accompanied by vouchers, of all moneys received and

expended by the committee. For a failure to comply with

this retrulation a treasurer is liable to a fine not exeeedinff

$1000. or imprisonment for not more than one .vear, or both.

This hill, like the Mnssachusetta law, which luis been ojierative

since ISW. <h«*s not restrict the amount of money to hr* spent

on ladiaif of a parly or a candidate, provideri the money is

re»*«*ive<l and disbursed thnmtrh a prditical (*ommit1(v, and
providcil complete publicity is ftiveu to ever?’ item. Tt is well

known that the British ('orrupt and lUcfral Practice Pre-

vention act, which has ber*n in operation more than twenty
year*, limits the amount that con be cxpenderl, either by a
candidate or by a (Kditical commitfTH*. in furthcramv of the

eltH’tion of a inemiK-r of Parliament. In the T.effis1atures

4*f CnliforniH an<l Misv.iiri a«lopu*d a similar limitation, and
in IHO.'i a Minnesota statute fol!owc«l e\*4ii more cloisely the
British precedent by seltiiur forth a ver>- iletniled definition

of lejfitimate expe-nses. In 1 H07 three States, to wit. Ten-
nes-Mv, Floriila. and \ebrnfka. went so far ns absolutely to

pn)hibit e^ititributiiitis by et>iTK»raf loiis to i»artl<*s or candi-
ilales. even tlioujrh these «H>ntril>utions shouhl Is* made piihlle.

Iji a word, sim-e IROO. no fewer than fifteen Stati-s have under-
taken to assure by statute the purifieatifui of elceti<ms. We
kmiw 4*f no avowable irrounil on wlileh ilie prn|sise«I extension
of the existinff New Yo»-k statute, by Bill N«i. ran he op-

poMsl. President lhsisKVRt.T. in his last annual messnire,

ealleil u)Hin (^tmuress to make pr»>visiinis for tin* publication,
not <inly of the ex|M-nditrir«'s made isTsonally by iiiiulidales

f»»r nominations and eliH*tinns. but also of nil e«intributiona

r*-cs'ived and ilishurs4*riieiil« made by political eoinmitlrts*. Mr.
Wn.i.nM .!. Bkvan, Mr. Sirrti Tsnv. Mr. Knw\Rn M. Siii:e\Hn.

itiul Mr. r-.Rf. SriM HX have all taken similHr jrrouml. .Tudjife

tiKoKcu: (rR.sY, «if Tlelawim*. after iiointin^ out that many

“ corrupt practices ” acta have prov<*<l, to a larjp* extent, uii-

availinir, has luiid that, in his jmlipnent, coiiiiiellcd publicity

os to contributions and campuijrn cxtx'nsea will be more* ef-

ficient than any other sujnrestod rcuMHly toward aupprensin^?

the evil of electoral corruption. It will be mure efficient, bc-

cuuac it will work automuticaily ; the U^al machinery of pains

ami p»‘iialliea provided by the law will not, Hk a rule, noe»l

to be enforced, thouKh here and there an example may have

to be made. We may ituie, in {Ntatfinfc. an explanation often

ovcrlooketl, of the enormous distension of eampaimi ex}Muidi-

turea since the firat election of Lim'ol.x, which was secunsl

at un outlay of $l(tO,OlK). In the days before the iuBUtruruthui

of civil serviiie reform, cniniMiittn debts »'«“re paid witli oftieis*.

Since campai^ C4immittees c«*aM*d to have any patmno^ to

siM>ak of at their dis]K)sal. they have fallen back U|M>n tlie

use of money: hence the nccesaity of restrictive Icffialation.

Those who know somcthini; about the inside of Washinpion
|M>litic« are well aware that for some years Okvii.i.k IIitcii-

(YS'K Pi.\TT, who died on .\prll 21. at the axe of scveiity-

eiirht, has ranked with Messrs. Aukucii, Alumin, Siskini:m.

and Il.sLR amoiiK the lenders, or “steorers,'’ of the Kcpuhlicnii

majority in the I’liited .States Senate. He wa** not a eolhip*

fsraduate. and he was not an orator. He was a man, how-

ever. with whom the pMcess of M>If-edueatioii never wawsl.
\ law>'cr by profession, he became a conspicuous fwrutv in

the State politifw of ('omiectieut when Im was thirty years

old. and mse sti*adily in the estc4*m and cuiifidenee of his

fellow citixens, until, twenty-two .years later. nariK-ly, in 1H79,

he was elected to a seat in the I'nitoil States Senate, which be

retuimsl until his death. As the potM-ssor of wide and trust-

worthy knowledip* concerninK not only national but also in-

ternational affairs, and na a man of admirable jmhnnent. he

irrnduan.v acquired irrrat. iiltbouirh undemonstrative, infiu-

cnee in the I'p|>er House of the Federal Icfrislature. an iiifiu-

tnee, however, which was not a<ie<|ualely n*<*ri*nii»sl in tla*

«.*ominunitv at lann* until ho hecanH* known a.s the author of

the so-called “ Pl.att amendment ” to tlie Cuban (?onstituti«m.

From the purport of that amendment, which claiimsl fi>r the

Tiiiled State's a ri^ht to determine how much money should

lie borroweil by Cuba from foreimiers. and in some other wu.vs

asserted a sort of tutelary function, it was hastily infernal

in Havana and elsewhere that .Senator <). H. Pi.ytt rejfrettrfl

the selNk'iiyinif ordinance iiasMMl by our ('^mirreas in April,

iSOfi, and that he by no moans had at heart the welfon* of an
indepemirnt f'uba. That the deduction was unwarranteil was
suliacHpiently jiroved when the exiKdicncy of frniiitirifr lo ('uba

an approach to reeipmeity beemne the subjet't of discussion.

It had previimsly been taken for (rrante«l that Smiafor Pi.\tt.

na rciiresontinjr a tobaeco-prmlueinir State, would obj4*rt to any
lowerinjr of the Hixolkv tariff on tobawo in favor «»f Cuba.
Aa a matter of fact. Mr. Pi.,mt diowed himself to be the l»f^*t

frienri diut the ('ubana had in the Senate. Aa havinir bet'ii

the author of the ai>-ealle«l “ Pl.ytt ameudment,” he dwnutl
himself in honor liouiid to assure to the Cubana et|uiva1eiit

(*onee«sion5. and it was lurprely. if not mainly, due to him
that Culm's eximrt staplea are now admitted to our iwrts uiam
terma calculated to promote th<* ialnridV proapority.

It is well known that Mr. O. II. Pl.\tt liad a isdlea^rue

of the same surname in the St>imle, and (bat tiu'ir

ulentities were at times tsiiifuimde*l. At a reception friveu

hy the late Vice-President IIohvrt, a ^uest from N<*w York
uskt*d the host if Senator Pi-vTT were pn*s«'nt. ** Oh .v«*s.*'

answere<l the Viet-l*r»fi<icnt, |K*intiiiK to Mr. O. IT. Pi.vrr.

"Oh.*’ said the »rue't in wane confusion. n*alizinjr that hi-*

friend was not tlie onl.v, or even the bifnp>«t, Pl,\tt in the

Sciiafe. "T meant the Senator from New York.” The inci-

dent was svinlwdic. \Vln*n any one in \Vashiupton duriiijr

the last «hs‘H«le '•rioke of "Sj-mitor he was understood

to refer to ihe Senator from Coimeetieut. If one rwill.v ha<t

in mind Mr. Thom.is (\ Pi.att, Ik* was cTireful to say “Sen-
ator Pi.irr. <*f New York.” Tlicre Is im ihmht that the Presi-

dent will have cause lo pftrrct the th-mise of Senator O. H.
Pi. ITT when ar the next s«-*sslon of the Senate the qm^stions

(siine up whether the treaty with the Dominican Kepublie

shall 1m* nitilhsl. mid whether a measure emitowcrinic the

Interstate (’mnmeret* (Vmimission to fix railwa.v rates under

4s-rtain ciieu?nsian«H*s—a mensim* equivalent to the Ewit-

TmvNSKxn bill—«hall be opproved by the Upper Uoujm* of the

0U6
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I'Vtlrnil liTfUluluiv. Tlw St-uHlur from CoijjMfticut who
bar- juHt dil-d WU!< i<^rhH|M tho {lowirrful of tb' stanch

friouJ:* of Mr. Rooskvklt in ilio Souato.

Not loiijf ago wf din*rtc*l annitiou to the |>ro|H>r^al to ro-

vivo till' tiLirtivc «-ig)it(><‘iith*cH>iitury ('oiniiioiiwealth of Krniik-

lin. or Fraiikhtixl, by croating a iirxr Statp i»ut of Miulhwi'Htoni

Virginia, oii-itorn Koiituok.v. and Tnna-r-Hi'. Of
«*ourn- tin’ WUtoI ('oin*lilutitm would rt'quiro tlio <'onnpiit

of tlu* thri'f Stiiti'M lo K- di^tarnilM-nNl. hut wo poiiih'd <ml that

MU'h (*onN>iit on llio part of tia* I^funocTatic lA'g>''h>tun*4 of

Vireiiiiu, Kontucky, and Toiiiiowo wa^* by im iiioaii-i iiicou-

ooivablo. owing to tho fa»-l thiu tho frontior !«H’ii*m!i ooii-

oonu'd an- lo-day, a.H thoy liuv<* bo«-n over simv tin* iM-giiiiiiiig

of tlio civil war. ov4Twht*lmiugly Kopuldioaii. If the thr«-i- sor-

lioii?« ot>i«rriiod won- wuiiolidat^Nl uiid itaido a now State in

tile rtiioii, the Deinoi'racy would have no ronaon (o fear that

llio tdoctoral xvitea of Virginia. K»-utucky, or Toiiii«*>‘’mv would
oV4-r U' giv«*ti t<» Rc|>ubliomi iioTuiiM-es for the Preridenoy. It

niny |Hr--iil>ly K* mnrml*orod that tin* en^ation of atiothor now
Stiito within the boimd>* of the I'nion was pn-tlieted by

AiutMtvu when In- intiimited that IVniiHylvaiiin ought
to 1h» divide<l, end that tlie fw^-tion wi*>t of the inrmntains

might one «lu.v lt«* ereeted into u «-pnrate e<»mmonwcalth m-
di*r the imnie of the “State <if Alleghany.” .\e«mling lo

the Pittsburg //»'<itVr. the «lay in not dintunt when the jiV'tiet*

of dividing Peiiii-ylvania, with the waler*hcil of llie All«>ghany

na llie line of deliiititutioii. will In- g«-tienill.v eolieiiied. It

poiiitK out tluit .-eH?«ion-i r>f tIh* Harrisburg I.^vif^lnlure. tis now
eonstituted. though iheM*. cr-ti-iisibiy. ore lndd in tlu- interest

of the wluile State, have degetieraf«*»l into what might lie <*aUed

munieipul eonneils for the Ixmetit of Philadelphia, which sinmia

to Im* inextricably liMlgeii in thi' hands of a gang. As Paris

oiict* was Framx*. wi Philadelphia will imioii be Pennsylvania.

A<x*or»ling to the Pittsburg l^ath r. the big wM*ial uhi*r reiv

resented by the tniiiiieii«il gnveniiiieiit of Philtnlelphia is rat*

ing into the vitals of (he State. In the hi'^t-iiunusl city lies

the strength of govminient liy theiiee sprrails the eor*

ruptioii ui the biillol; and entrviieluHl there ar** the malign
fcmies thaL most thn-aten the nioriil well-being of the Key-
stone eominomvoalth. I'o Pitt-lnirg and the other outlying

<-oiniiiiinitit*s lK*yoiid the inountains it has Us'ome im]K>ra-

tively uee»*ssar>- to fidlow out the Seriplurnl injuiietion. “ If

thine eve offend tlMf. pluck it »mt.” To indicate the pmiios<*d

ilivisiou. the Pittsburg l.etuU-r draws an iinuginary line from
the 4*cntit of tlu* norilieni Ismlcr of Ptuter County, which
would iiitcrM-rt CuimTon. ('IcarticId, and Blair <s>unlies. and
imss lielwis-ii Ikslfonl County on the east nml Snmerm-t on
the w«*st. .\s. a«-«s'ri|ing to the »s-ii!.us of IffiNt. the ]K>pn1atiou

of llte new State would <-xis-t'd two millions, then* is no doubt
about its nuiiicrical <|iia)ilication for StatelnKsl. As regards

the inuiu sources of wealth, it Is patent that the <ild State of

Peniisvlvanin wtiiihl relain tlie anthracite defNisits, hut. on
the «itlier hatid. the new St,tte of Alleghany would remain the
uiistrisis of the liitiiniinous industry-, iind would continue to

bohl the primacy in the niunufartun' «rf iron and si<sd. We
an* by no m»*ans crriairi ibnt if Piiislnirg imide up its mind
no brngi-r lo l«* ensinvei! by the corrupt nilers of Philadelphia,

it eouM inaoage lo eonind so inaiiy <if the rural districts as

to send to Harrisburg a majority i>f b'gislatoiN fuvorabb- to n

division of the State.

Mr. Wii.i.i\M .1. UicvAN (Hvtitiruies to thmw Istuituers to Pn*si-

dent lb"is*;u:f.T. In an inte-resiing spts-eli made by the funner
at tla* Buffalo f.ileral Club, on Ajiril 'ii, he expn-s*4'il satis-

faction at the President’s «-tlort to sis'im* legislation in the

matter of raiirsmd rates, and tieebinxl liitiiM-lf gratitied to tind

nearly all lleintsTats snp|s>rting tli«* endeavor. He pixalirte<l

that tin Ib-|)ubliean leaders who tsnilnd the .Si-tinle will not

<Nsi|K*nife with the Pro-iclent; but the latter. Mr. Bbv%n ndd*s|.

Mt long as he acts fop the Is-t interests of tlie iieopb*. Is en-
titled to the moral and substantial assisfaiiei' of all the
.\iiierieaii p»'->ple, without nganl to parties. He d«siiie<l it

t«s> early to utp’r any propheey eoms’niing the issues or
iminiiie«*s likely to tigun* in liwt'i. Mr. Brva\ evidently thinks.

howi'Vep. that. unb*ss Mr. IbstsKtKiT sms-is-«|s in dominating
tla* F«sleptd .S«-nnle. tin* regulation of railway rates will remain
an nnsolve.1 pnililem for the next ilms* years, and. in that

event, will lieeouar a pivotal issue m the next Presidential

eamiuiigli. If. on the uiIht hand, tin; S<‘nnle should ado]it

a measuie «*«|uivnlent to the Ivseii-TowNstMi bill, authorizing

a inodiiieatioii of rut«*s by the Interstate I'onimerei* Coiiiinia-

sion ami tig- newly creaksi Court of Trans|M>rtation, then, in

Mr. Bk^x.n s opinion, the next Presidential eb-etion will turn
inainly «ni tin- (|U(*stion of tariff reform. With n*gard lo the

iiuestion of govenimcnl ownership of railways. Mr. Bhv.i.v

still iMTupies the ixisition that l'M*al railroads .should bo
owned l»y lh<* State nml trunk linos by tltc Federal govom-
metif. Su«di iliritb'd »»wiier»hip might not work well in

praeiiee. As a matter of fact, almost all bn*al railroads are
f«sslers of trunk line-s, uml tend to In* oiMTatixl by the latter

as le-sees. Ills spits'h, a« n'i*ort(sl, csintalli* lio reference to

Senatf»r Nt:ui.\M»’s sugg(s>tiou ihal, [H*nditig tin* aetiuisition

of railways by Fislerul tip Slate government, a large m(*asitre

of tsiiiind might he assured hy nspiiriug ull eoriM>rations do-

ing an interstate business to lax-tmie im'or}M)rattH| under FisB
oral law. As might hjive Ims-u ezi>eeteil. Mr. aeelaimeil

the victory of Mayor-ehet l>i nnk in ('hieago as having in-

jeeteil a new fopr*e in Ibmoepuiie itolities, and given the De-
moeraev great emsiuragunent. It will wanvly be denied by
any tmliKiker that the outismie of the Chieago niunieiiNil

election has ^m-ngtlmtiisl iIk- radical element in the Demo-
cratie party, which, if a I)«*m*M*ratie iialbmal ismvention were
lo In* lu-ld to-morrow, would Im* likely to «siiitrol it. But, as

Mr. Bky.\x ixH'ognizes. then* an- too many smbb'ii changes in

P4dili«*s for any tlerinite pnslictiou to be made at this time.

Mr. .losKPM PfUTZKR tiniily «b‘cliiies to aet’ept Mr. Brvas
a^ his iNirty Iead*T. Considering Mr. Hbvax’m epiveh at the

lro(|uois Club «linner, and sulwiiuent statements made b.v Mr.
IlttVAs'.s political friends, hr* dise<*rus that

III the Hryax scIm-hm- of tilings t!«r iX-iiKicratic party imist fsv«>r

iminici)uil OHiicrshin of telephone, lighting, nnrl street-railway s\»-
lenis; Stills ownership of rH Iik-jI milroads within ewrh State. In-
cluding presiitnahly inlenirijun clectrie lioes. ami nalitHiwI owner-
ship of trunk lines nnd telegraphs. YN'ith this must logically
couH' natiraiai ownership of limg-^lislMiK-r telephone tines; of all

ruilronds whieh are not wholly within a single State; of .\mrriean
nttsimship Hues on nil natig/ihle rivers, on the Great Ixikes. and
rut the high m-«s; of all nifties; of all oil-renneriea. and of nil

other puhlie utilities iIm* use of whii-h is not eunfiiml to the terri-

torial limits of u i-ity or a single Stale.

This ibs-s ii«it satisfy Mr. Pi ijtzer'm mind as it is refleetwl

in the B'wrb/. lie HmU that “Mr. B«v%s is pr«»nioting the

imM rulM-vsjil jodwiiie of <*<-ntralizaiion that was ever devisc*«l

to stnotlier the vital prineipb-s of a true republic.” Aa be stva

il. deiiHK-rtitic institutions would have « U*tlor eliamv under a

eoiistiiulional luoiinrvhy like (irent Britain's, than in a

Br^'Huized republic. To call such a gorernnienc .Teffervimian

strikes liiiii a« pn*tMisternis. The Kepuhlieatt fMirty, “extniva-

gance. high tariff, big slick, Tmv.o(m»kk Ibiosi'.^KLT and all.”

sc4*nis to hint a far preferable choice for the Anierienn |HHiple

than “the triple State !OH*ialisra of Wiluam J. Bkva.v.”

S<iiiie data lately publislu-d in Washington by the BnrcBii

of StatisticN are interesting, its thrrtwing tight on thi* relative

extent to whieh coffee n>id tea. on the one hand, utid aleoholic

licveragfR on the other, nr«* e<msunuHl hy the I'nipHl .States

ami in other civili/e<l eiiuntries. Tin* rcei*nl. <»u the whole,

is not favorable to .Viuerit'ans. It is well known that we an;

the greate-t <Mffe4*-4|rink«*r> in the worbl. exhibiting an annual
eousuinptioii of 11.7.’' isoiikIs |mt head, which is nearly sixty

times as mueh as js errdiust ii< tia* Pnitecl Kingdom, 'where

the |M*r-enpita iNuisumption is mily about a fifth of a fMuind.

Ill Fnims'. wlwn* eofftt* Im*- to puv a tluly of fifteen cents a

INUiiid. the Use of it is isitifimsi mss-ssarily to the well-to-tlo.

.Some years ago. when then* was such a plu*noinena1 output of

wine fr«im the Mtsim- ilisiriet. a quart of giHwl elan't <s>uld

U* |>un-liased in the smaller Paris n*stuuratus for a gmsl deal

lc~s than a dpmi-^i'»se. (lennaiis like es*ffiH-. but in their emm*
Irj* bIs«> the duty on the IsTry puts it iM-vojid the peach of llie

piH>r. Of lea we drink hut little in <simpnri-oiii with what is

eonsmmsi in Kiiglaml. the annunl nmomit ih-p capita lu-ing

only l.:U fsiumls on this sitle of the .\tliintie. as against d

pounds in tlu'Cnitwl Kingiiom. We^lrink very imieh less wine

than the French or the Italians, though we tlrink mon* than

we used ti>. Even now, ln>wever, the aviTiigt* Hinount |nt

head is only fiffy-thnssonr-hundnsltlis of a gallon |N*r year.

Of Ixs-r we now drink gallons |nt head annually, whieh

is alsMit thirteen times us mueh us we eoiisuiiKHl aixty-five
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year.* Affo. Th<* amount of distiiled liquor eoununKHl by u^i

]M‘r iniiabitant baa dru|q>ocJ from 2.5 to 1.4M xallouii annually,

but now \r«‘ u>^- mon* ardent fl|)irita than <U» the KnKliah.

tik* French, or eren the Kussiaiis. who, aifortiiiur lu KtntielicH,

waretdy draerre the reputation of hiinl drinker*. The Italians

consume very little distilled liquor—not in<»re than thirty-four-

oiH‘-hundri-4lth* of a (gallon iht head in a year. The French, on

tho other hand, drink rtmoiderably more aitieiit itpirita than

they UM-d to do. thontrh. curiously enough, the 4‘on*umption

of atwiiiihe in Pari* and other inrije cities ha.n nifnially de-

cliiietl. A(*cf>nliiiK to the nqums lately made public iu the

iIou*k^ c»f Comnioiix by the (.'hanccllor of the Kxche«]uer, the

4*oii!iuni|ifToit of fi-rmenliNt mid distilled beveraKOH in the

I'nited Kinfrdom ha-, been of late so c*msidernbly i-urtailiil

u* t<» euuM' n iKiiabh* Hhrillklu^‘ of the nalionnl revenue. A
tl«*»iry which was at one lime vicwi'il with favor by Himie

ethnoloi^iHtK was to tlk' etfe<’t that the |x*oplo which habituall.v

eon'unieil th<* nio<>( aletihol, in either a fennetiie<l or n di*-

tilled form, weit' riUMt a|tt to prove Mueei^sful in the striifqtb*

for existence. AiH'onlinff to this iheorj*, ('hri^ 1 ia^ uiitiuuA

«hould never exiwriemt; any dilHculiy in vmiquishiiiK Mfwlems,
nor the Hii'-iinns in l>c‘ntinj; the Japanese. As u matter of

faet. the <Mnqu<-<t of Ku'^ia in the thirtc-enth cvntury by the

dcs4'endanti* of (ikvciiim Kiiw, a con<|ue*t iiiainlHiiksl for u|e

wartls of two hundml years, was ai'complisheil by n ]teople

that, oiiuide of waier, never drank anythiiifr but milk, either

fn'-h or sour, or ferineiitcsl in the fonn of kuni.VHH.

Miss SrK.\v H. Antiu»{Y. m nqktrtcd in tin* daily palmers,

eomnients with «o miieh a*iicrity on an artiele by (tRoVKB

('LKveL.iN'n in the iMiliea' lIomt‘ 7ouma/ aa to constrain ua

to |(M>k uj> tlk' pieiv and ms.- w’bat Mr. C'lk\kla\i> has ht'cii

sa.viiif;. It is about “Woman's Mixsjon and Woman's Clubs,'*

and no wonder Lilias Axtiionv irnimbh-s. for Mr. C'i.RVKLAMt,

who niiffht do<k‘rib(! hirim-lf. as Mr. Si'iit'HX <|net*. as “an old-

fashioiuHl man." ranges himself explicitly amoiqr those who
consider that elulw do not promote woman's hifrhest mission.

Like most men who know what is best for tiiemtadvos. he most
likes and admires women a.s wivck and mothers, and he dis-

trusts organized oc«’upation.s which threaten t«> detach them
to any sc’rious extent from thc»se paramount employments.
Women's clubs of a cx^rtain sort tend, he thinks, to lead

women away from most important tilings to matters of k-s^

coiiei'm. lie has nothing; to sa.v in objection to “ those nmvt^
ments which amount to nothinrr more than woman’s associa-

tion or coo)>erati<in in chnriluble, benevtdent, and rclifrious

work." The cltilw he has in mind are of another kind, and
liave grown so mimeixms tliat a “Xational Fixlcratlon of

Woman’s (’hdw" has Ux*n cn*alcd in their interest. And lic-

siiles these, he says, then* an’ a “vast numlK'r of asscH-iatioiis

h'?s4 eoinplctely orgaiiixc<|. but not less c.xaetiiig of time and
attention, whos<* pn>fe<sed piirp<iM-s an* the intellet'iual im-
pnivement or cntcrtninmeiit of tlic woiiH-n who «siiu|)<mc tlieni.”

Mr. Ci.KVKL-vMi admits his distru-t of such organixations. He
thinks that women who U-gin with such clubs are apt to take
nji with t*a» many of fheni, to tin* prejmli<x‘ of tbeir liome
iliitics, ilk! demoralixiitioii of hoiiH'-keepiiq; habits, and tlm
m-glect of Ikitne iiilen-sts. lie drea«U the jwissibility <if the
truiisfonnatinn of n hoiiie-kix*ping woman into a cliih-woman.
He depnfatc*s the cliamx*s of cx«x*ss. “The w'oiuan is for-

tutmlo and well-|xiiwsl.*' he say*, “who, having yiehhxl to

whatever allun'ineiits then* may be in a singk* club iiicnds’r-

ship, cun implicitly n*Iy uiHiti her ability to resist {wnniasion
to additional imlulgtmx*. and fix the exact liuiil of her sur-

render to Its infiiluaiioii.''

“Kidiculous! Pun* fol-dr-nd !“ cri«*s Miss A>tiio.\y fnim
Ihwhesrer, mid g<K*s am f«» aU*ny iIihi iiwovKK knows
anything that is vnlutible about tlia- limitatiaius of woiimn’s

»l>lk*n*. and l<* av«-r iliat if wiuiM*ii have inon> elulis than they
shoulal. it is the fault aif tlie men. wh<» s|H*iid tlwir inaiuey In

sabiohs anal «f» home alrutik. Woman, thinks Miss Ant»ionv.
is lierM’lf the ls*st jualue »( what her splHTi* shouM Is*. Mi*ii

iiairb*et tht’ir iliiiy. M’hy an- n<»t ilia* laws erifonxslf W.uiM*n

want a a-luin«s* to make th«* prcsa-nl lows effaa*tlve. Of a*a»ur*s*

.Miss .\\Tin»sv, lie* unntesj clnb-woiimn ever.eouM mit he e.x-

|H*a*tasI to sviii|Hi(hi/e with Mr. ( ' kiklymi’.* add-fu-sliiaimsl fisd-

iitgs. So Ik-rc iin* two illu'^lrious fellow eiti/eiis qiiitf at oiMs

over an iiii|sirtunl is.*ue.

Our H.vmpathieH are with Mr. CtRvr.t,ANn'H side, hut wt' dan-
not go to the length that he divs. The la.st time we were in

Washington then* was in sc>sMion sr>me spivii’a of female or-

ganization. the name of which we have laxm so lucky as tat

forget. Willard’s Hotel was much jiervadetl with tlic Udii**

who came to town to attend tlu> meeting of this said orgnnixa-

tlitii. They ale togi’tlicr, they c«»iifern*d and confabulated to-

getlier, tlK*y wore badges titgethcr. ami it w«.s obvious that

they wen’ having a perfectly splendid time. They wen* nearly'

ell rather elderly ladies. Tlu'ir conduct was entirely exem*
plarv'. If Mr. Cl.Kvr.Lsxn had srs*n them he would liave a«l-

mitied. we are sure, that it would hi* a mean man who would
grudge those women the fun they wen* haring and insist that

they should rla.v at homo and In* doini*stic. Judicious inter-

missions of domesticity are very n-freshing to women, and
give flK*m fn*sh spirits and fri'sh ideas, and qualify them to

make hoiiii* hapider than ever wlieii they gi*l back to it. .Mon*-

ov<*r, there i*omi>s a time of life w1m*ii some of u wtttiiiin's

iiiort* pn*ssiiig homo duties arc largidy a<*comp1islHs|. If

sho marrii-s at tweiiiy-Hve, her admirable fi*at of nK-king the

cradle is api to U* all done in ten y«irs, and by tin* time sin*

is forty-five her ehildrtm have iisiiHlly reacl«*d an agi* when
she can take her eye off tla'in a iniiiule without much risk of

disaster. She has few duties that an* more im)>oriatit at that

ugi* thim (o bring home ideas. Household spinning is gone.

Tlk’n* is nlw’ays si-wing to be dune in a family, alwa.vs daily

tusks In lie directci] or |M-rformi*ii. but Imusi'hohl itidustrii's

in ibis agi’ of ready-made are certainly less absorbing than
they wen* a hundn*d years ago. A woman nowadays, i*s}k-

cially a mature woman, may stick Iih> cIimc at homo for ilie

best inten-sts of tier family, and in so far as a cluh or two
Btiiusr her, and stir her mind, and give her ><ot*iety and new
things to talk almiii. they an* not at all unlikely to do her

giMMl. It is easy for women to mn ehiba into the ground, and
to gi‘t tungh*il up with many eiigageineuts, and uci'upieil with

cxtraparietal emplo^ttR’iits, to the iK*gUvt of those dutii^ ami
interests bt>Miiie which all others are trash. But so also may it

hiipiM*ii to her to have hi*r horizon too much restrictcil. and
her thoughts run in too narrow a gnsive. To k«i*p olive is

IHirt of a woman's ilnt.v, and it fits in |K.*rf<H*tly with thon*

other duties that are so indis]x*nsable to her husband’s happi-

ness and her ehildn’ii's welfare.

Ac*eonling to the Philadelphia Lt’ilgrr. the Berlin Tngrhlufl

printisl on April 1 a remorkohle April-foid story to tin* effis-i

that the Lniti-d Stales Treasury had h«‘Pii secretly robbiHl of

4>2<>H.oiiO,tNNi in gold and silver. The apparatus of the role

hery. iiu'luding a tunnel under the Potomac and o ilcr*t of

submarine IhuUs to carry the ircasuw* to a fleet of steamers

in ('hcsaix’ake Bay. was elaborately and ingeniously descrilM'd.

and the story is said to have tiikcii in most of the |M»pulatioii

of tiennauy and .\ustria. Our ('ontincntal friends will ea-sily

be |H’rsuaded that they hare bei’it hoaxed if thi*y will mcrt'Iy

slop and i*on*‘ider that if *‘ueh u rribbcry had <K*i*um.Hl the

Pre**ident of ibe I’nitcii States would never have swooiksi

off into our Western wilds to hmit iM'ara. He and Admiral
Kv.ws would have been chasing th(.>»e burglars on the high

seas.

AiH-ordiug to u ri“vnt iiuiiiImt of the I’o/e A/umni Wteklu.

Pn-sid>-tit Hvnt.r.i, imi his Southern trip, invited the mombeis
of the SavHiumh Yah* Club to reflet*! u|Hin the following quoi-

tion ami answer: “1 wonder if you rv*ali2e bow strong i#

tla* influeiitv of a intiii ecatiing [to a Northern collegej from

a Southern State? Kvrr>' tiiati fnan tbi* South helfis twenty

XorihiTii men to umlersiaiid thof«s* qui-slioDs which require

the eojtsidenilion of ineii from all parts of tin* country.”

TIte answer i* a saying in harmony with President H.uilky’s

well-ktiowii o]diiton. that a course at <*ollegi* is valuable naiet

of all on at-eount of the nsscx-iutioiis into which it brings the

students, ami not solely t»r priinurily on account of iIk* cla~»-

rcHiiii w(»rk, the texl-la»'ks, the formal instruction. This view,

lit ha- giNitl re-astm t«i believe, is shartnl by the jantple of our

ct.uniry gtiierally. Tlw principle involveil may havi* a very

nstfiil .'ip]ilieiitioii to the rebitums of diffenuit (H»untries, as

Well as to the M-iiienient of <|Uestions ill dispute belwtvn «lif-

feretit «eeti**iis of the -nme great eouiilry. In both east's eon-

flieling ihleri'-l- mn-t ofleii l«* lon^i^U•nsl. To thn«*e who

h«»k at tody one -i.h of ihe tim-*.itoiis ni*oncilemenl Ms*ms

inipi—ible ; but the larger tiutloirk wbieh aMociatiou gives
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may show that there ia ewential unity, after all. Association

of the petiple i^ an irootl a Kulreiit of foreign problems as of

National tnisunderMtandinit^: but of course it is haixler to

briiiir intelliKi'Ht citixeiift of tliffcrrnt countries tofu'ther. Since

examples of ittriviti^ at cruNt'purpoHCH have bnm rather prnini*

iient of late ill ruH'ounts of the public ri'lutiomt of (he I’tiiteil

Stai«>4 with some of the Soulh-AiiHTii'an republii^. it is quite

clear that every influence which may lie likcmil to an inter-

clmtiKc of ntaiiire stmleiits laUViH'n the I'niit'd States ami

S^nith America ia to h<« encourams! ; and whatever inen‘ase»

local prejudice <ir uw'cmIuuIcs r»*moteiiess is iti la* diMNiiirafusl.

S]H*akinff «f tlw proiHk*e<l union of the art wwleties of Xiw
York and ihcir cooperation with ('oluinbia rniveraity and the

Mctrn|Militun Museum to »*»tnbli>*h a seho<»l of art, the Sprinjf-

tiehl JlfpuhUnin <Miys.
^ The Mctro]a»litan’s iu*w director.

(\sPAR I*. Ci.iBhK, appr<iv«»H of the plan.” I’he hospitable H»'-

puhliran is tla- first to n^ally take Sir PrRiaix into the Amer-

ican family. Oroppinfr the prefix from his name and printinir

it .\mericaii fnshioii, it dcTlares. in effect, thot he is one of us.

Its manners may he irifomial, but it shows o rimhI heart.

Tlie Country has Iwii full of mounicrs for .ImKcii .Tkp*

KKiiSDN. 'I'la-rc Inis Ims'Ii inouniintr wide and d<x*p for the

iietor, but ikK'iH-r still nml almost as wide for the man. The
oelc»r had pretty well finishe<l his work, for Mr. .IkkpkhsoX

was seventy-six. hut no one who knew the man was reml,v to

K(Mrc him. Ri*st>ect a man who livca a happy life, for lasting

happiness that Hurvives the common ncisaitudes must he based

on qimliti<-s fit to Im‘ adniinsl. Mr. Jkppkrhon'h Ionic life. hi>'

inm in poverty, and amply furnisltcd with haniships. icHefs.

and trials, was vciy happy indi‘c<|, and was so because lu* hud
those admirable qualities which protluce happiness, lie could

always Iiuve fun iM-ennsc there was fun in him, and ahmii
with it he had a sweet, kind untun*, an excellent mind, due
fortitude, many acconiplishmrntn, and a grt'at «k>ai of talent.

ViTy fortunately eiidowe*! he was by birth, and his charuetcr,

however ho not it. nualitied him to make a suiqui.''-->iiiir usi-

u{ nature’s irifts. “ .\II knew,” sii.vs Mr. “my
frieml’s professional supremacy nml his eonwienfious servits*

in priffessionnl work; ninny km>w how a*alously lu- defeiidiHl

ilrarnatic art. and how completely he illustrated the ini-

{Mirtunce of its cleanliness; many knew how free he was from
hatred, malice, and all mieharitahleness. but fewer knew how
harmoniously bin qualities of heart and mind and conseienco

hleiidiHl in the cn'ution of an honest, uprijcht, sincen*. and
(uMl*feariii|r nion.” Alamt most men there an* obvious thiiiics

to reirret, and presumably there is soim-thinic to r«*(tret als>ut

every mail. We can’t think of unythinic to re«n-t about Mr.
.Tkppkrson ex«x'|»t thiU he is ih-a*!. An m-lnr hy birth, by
trainiiifc, and by callinic. he had Us>u fi>r fifty years uti illus-

trious uiid ileliichlful iifcure in his profession, irivintr pleasure

to millions of people, doinir itoimI to all of them, and harm to

none. There have Iss-n irn-ater lu-tors than la-, hut himl*

ly u better one, aiul few Is'iier men. A ic<hmI many tiieii

whom piHiple call “ suee<*ssful ” make, on tin- whole, indif-

ferent work of liviiiir. and ii u'shI niany others, whose sue-

<*es4 daxzles no one. siiecsssl Is-tter than npiH'ars. Alwut
Mr. Jkffrrson then* is no doubt. From whatever anirh* you
look at his eare«*r. you Hnd rtmviiicinif reasons to pay him what
ouitht to bs- the hiffh (simidimeiit of ^||]lil^f him a sms*essful

non. He made plenty of nimiey. which is a form of stx'i'ess

so ronvenieiit a-* to la* ovenmieli adniinal; he lived R happy
life; he triuniplmd sidtially in n profi-ssjoti which is also an
art. Be**t of all. he *ien*«sl hi* fi*ll«.ws eoniinuously and prreat-

ly to their Is nefit. “In the future." saiti Mr. (’siixkoik at

Xortliampton on April 12. “the qu(*«tion is neither to be h<iw

u man was bom. how jrreat his wealth, nor even whni he

knows, but !if»w In* sen-i"* his fellow men. Here is flu* trui*.

tlw* final ar»sl<sTn«*y which never can In* di*-pla<isl.“

The assessors of the State of Maine put the total valua,ifm

of proiXTty ill that State at a icain r>f $.‘to,OiN>,OiN)

since ItMXI. In iIm* sjime p<*rio<l |>opulalion is estimated to

have iiien'H'rf'd by 35,WX». Some of the returns from taxation

may be iiistruetire to our leyi-Iators in .\lbnny, wlm s«*em

rather at a hiss how to raiM* money. In Maine railnuids

worth $Hh),OtiO,tiOO paid about in tax«*s. Musical in*

sininieiits, interestintr to <»a,v. |Miid IFI.inkI; enrrin«es paid

$2d,000 ; electric roads, $2^^.0tW
; and live stock, $2j^2,721. These

details make stranirc n'mliiiK to taxpayvni of the* State of

Xew York. But Maine has no Manhattan, and its oitizt.*ns.

rural and urban alike, expect to share the cost of itoveniment.

The htirhly productive tax on live stock is a tax on farmers,

such ns Would se<‘in to our Mr. Senator Kainrs. of ('anati*

rlaiirua. a tyraminiisly unrighteous impoaition. Maine fanners

keep their <*ows at home. X4*w Y«irk formers kt*ep a cow on
Manhattan (•‘Itmd, and prov«* tlH‘iiiHelv«*s to he n-uinrkably

faithful milkers.

Colonel JvMKa H. ])Avm»ui.\', of Chieairo. presi«|ent of the

Xntioiial Aiilii'iiniretle l^-niiue. was lately in Boston on an
aiilieifom-tte errand, nml was quote«l while tlwre as sayinir that

the lenirue of which he is tiu* head hail iiothinR to do with the

tiHssiqn* of tin* Indiana miticiirarette bill. I’uloiiel Damiihox
«l4M*sn’t Is'lieve in arresiinir any one fur sniukinir eiiniretti*s.

He would use nothing; harslu*r than moral suasion in his work,

which is alliiiri'tiier with boys. He Iin-tures to boys about the

eiftnrette niisehicf, talks to pupils in the public schuols about
it, ami onninizes bands of younp: missionaries to fiicht tin*

eiiran*tte. All that is iroo<l work. The promotion of divorce

tietwis*)! the Imiv and the eiiran'tie is in all rcsixs-ts desirable.

Keep tiH'ni apart hy oil means, but «lon't hope to do it by hyi'**

lation. To do that is to si*t up one mischief to cure another.

The cure fails mid you have tw«i miN*hiefs instead of one.

Uoport says that it is mmerally airreeil by tlw exp»*rts of

the Board of Trade in Chicairo that Mr. John W. Oatkn
and his as«oeintes lost two million dollars in May wheat.

We can all endure Mr. tUTRs’N losses with forliimie. rr-nicm-

bering that he has hnd n remarkably lively run for hia money,
ami is not yet even r»*nw*tely lhrent«*m*il with indiKimec. Tla*

traRv^ly of the latest wlu'at deal is the ik'faU*ation of President

Biokuiw, of the First Xational Btiuk of Milwauk«*e. who
lost of the l»ank's money in the effort to

wimt a bushel <if wheat would la* worth on a ffiven day. Mr.
Biukluw is sixly-eitflit yi*urs ohl. Dr. Omlkh. in advo(*atiii{r

n'tiremeiit from aetii’o busim-ss at tin* ain* of sixty. sui«l that

the most s<.riou-s mistakes were made by men who had jMiHWil

that am*- Put down Mr. Bi<n:i.4tu’s ease to the ereilit of Pr.

Osi.kr’.s inueh-ubus4*4l tix-ory. On tin* other hamL Mr. Bjok-

i.mv’s son seems to have lM*en at least as lieadstnmfr a wheat
s|s‘eulalor as the father. The fact, tla-n, tliat the juilfnneiit

of a iiiHii of sixly-eiuht ha« turtieil out to have been impaired

should not nisfvsnrily emsiurmte eoiifidem-e in thi* judinneiit

of another man bc*eau.se he is only forty. TIm* only man.
wluitevt*r his ukc. whose jiidirnmiit alsiut wheal siMvulations

can safely Ik* trusted is tlx- man who lets them absolutely

alone.

The Wkkki.y wih iiiistak4*ii the other tiny in sayii^t. aproiws

of the <N'in]p1imont paid to Mr. Cho\tr. that no American
had h«-eii a miiniM-r of tlu* Inner Temple since the De<*laration

of Iiide|M*mlem*e. In the interest of histiirii'al nv*euraey. a

member of n wi-Il-knowu Xew York family writes us “ I was

<-aIled to till* lM»r in by tin* ‘ Honorable Soi*iet.v of the

Miihlle 'reinpk*.’ iilthoiitfh an Amerieim citizen, as the nH*ords

show.” A« this Keiitleimiirs card »ives » London elub as his

nddpr-SH, we infer tliiu In' is a resid«*iit of l.«m!oii. Very likely

there an* other «*oiiq»aralivi'!y ni*eiit i*u»s*s of Ainerieuns n*si-

dt nt in KiiBhiml lM*imr culhil to the hiir then* and Iwconiinir

iiiernlsT* of the Inner Temple. .Mr. (’hoxtk’s cbm\ which

prevokeil the Wkfki.^’s statement, i* <liffen*nf, of «*our»i'. and

remaiii*i e.x«i*pti«*iial. ami. *m» far a* we know, without pn*c<««lenf.

S4inii*tiiiies it si-ems as ihoni!h the anliilivort*!* enthusiasts

were not as M*ientifie in lhi*ir methods us they slxinld U*.

The >cn*at, alxiundiiiR e»ius<* of «livon*H is. of coupm*. mar-

riinn*. and marriaKi*. thcrefint*. is the ihiiiR to investiifole.

First, then, is marriain* a irerm di-easel We have eimsidensl

this question a loiifr time, treltinir no further with it. hut the

iM'ientific tiivi*sti(rators will Ih* able to tell us. And if it is

a B<'nn disea-i:* they can eat4*h the j«*nn. and tlie Kcrm once

eaiifrht. they can »ret cultures and <snti|M>se antitoxins which

will strip this eomnnm nml m*rious eom|iIaint of most of its

terrors. .\nd, of course, once we net marriaire umler control

we shall be in a inwition t«* n-uiilate divons* with a pre-

cision ab*u-i|ulely s«*ientifie. If then* t» any ilivoree left to

r«‘«ulntf.

i’40
i by vjougL
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Is a Russian Revolution Imminent?

}5r»T)RK M>i»r of ihi> ciiiH‘lu'<i(>nH rrtivli»l in bii arlicli*

cntitk'd ” Tlio Cotiiiii^ (‘ihmIi in Kuaniu,” aiul itmtribulfd to llio

April muiilM-r of th«- Surik AMrHmii Jtrrieir b>' Mr. Kaki. liMNO,

wt'll knouit H» N ]iur(it'i|Kint iu tbf (ft-rmiiii rcvolntiou of 184A.

and a« an able writer on political Kiilijrrt^. \rr wmili gUnce for a
mopH'iil at tW pn-liiiiiiKin' <|milion whetber Rux-iii cun Iv hiid

to Im* ri|M' for rrvniulion in the that France wa« in 17KH.

Tite inquiry ia often an^Ulrctl in the nesative b<*rau*<p the funda-

mental fact i» o%erliH>kr<l that a rrvniiition, wliirh, |m»|H*rly. In

defined u^ a am-ee«i>ful relielliun. hef;in« at the top and not at the

bottom.

When rebellkma bejtm at the i«itloni. niid fait to rnli»t the

sym|M<hy amt erakperalion of many educated and lii;;hly in-

tellectual iuen, they invariahly fait. Such failure waa the out-

voiiie of .Iack Cauk'h tvlM-llioii in KnclamI, of the Jatquerk- in

Franw. and of the lVu*ant** War in (Jrrtnany. The ^rh'\ani-<'» i*f

the Homan proletariat, of the non-citiren inhahitanta of the

Italian peninsula, amt of the oppriT»-*e«l provincialu were never

[M-riaaiietilly r<Hlre<*M'd or materially |Miliuted ao lon^ a* they found

only A few chHitipioii:> amott); the Homan Senutiira. Tlie ultimate

uatiafaetion of thoM> ai«piralion» would n<>| have Hurvivrd the

a^MMaiflntiim of .Irurn t'.KSAH had not hia aucei-Hsor. Arot ariM

C.KNAK, niana^u'd to win over a eonMidcrable nuiinrity. th(»ii>th, a«

we know from TArirra. by no tneana all. of the Seiinlorial faiiiilieK.

The Kngliob rcladiion of HitO wum not KUirted from lielnw, but

orjtaniz*^ and carrie<i to ti*iiii«orary aueei*** by country {{enlirnien

wlio rtmiitiaiidcd a nuijority of the IloiiHe of roiiimonH. The Knt;-

li«li revolution of ItlKH wa« brought alKtiil mainly by a coterie of

Wlii>; iwjblea. Tlie Ainerican Kevolutkm wna prineitmtly the work
of well-educated and indiicntial memlM-rt of the e«trimiunity. The
mauuea of the rolontata did not clamor for M-i«ralion from the

mother country; on the I'ontrary. they never 4'oniempUled it.

until, in the winter of I77r>-U Tom l*Al>r.'H painphleta put the idea

in their heada. Tai-nk, who maiie a careful and alnmat an ex-

haustive inveatij^tion of the facta relutin); to the eighth and

ninth deeudi*^ of the ei(;hte<mth century, could find no evidence

that the maaM-a of the French |>eo|>le had M> much aa dreamed of

overthrowing the Hourtion monarchy when the Statea tieneral aa-

aemhird in I7H9 at Veraaillea. TIve public opinion which cauae^l

the convocation of that bfaly and brought alauit the reforum eiii-

(HHiUHl in the tirat French (‘onalitulion waa the opinion generated

in a IdlH^rat M'ciion of the nohlca by the writinga of Mo.NTHMQViKr,

Rut'KHKAi'. and others, and by the example of tireat Hritain and
the I'niled Ktatea. The aim of the lilieral-mindml notden h«>adeil

by the Due uts Rociictwt’Afl.n-LlAMxM BT and by the I>uc d'Or.

l.rjvxA, the head of the younger brniM'h of the lloimc of Hourlmn
ilaelf, waa to catnbliah a cnnalilutioiml monarchy fnaliioned after

the Hritish pattern. It waa <»nly gradually that a movement, which,

at the oiitart. rcaenibli-d the Kngliah revolution of paa«rd

under the control of theoretical Kepiihlii'an*. the fiirondials. ami.

ultimately, for a time, into (he hands of the .larohina and the I'aria

proletariat.

It ia an exact «»unter|wrt to the first phase <»f that phe-

nomenon ihiit we are now witne-xing in Hua.si;t. It i« from
the liWral-mindeii st‘vti<Hi of the iiohl«-a. the lawvcra. and the

miiveraity profeaaors Ihul tite deiit.ind for ronstitiilinnal gov-

ernment in the Crar’a dominnma originally came. l*p to the .SI.

IVterahurg musxiicre of .lamiary 2:!. |!H).V the Hus'ian artiavna.

I'onaideret] aa a whole, no more aharts) the desire for rppreM>ntative
inalitiitiona than did the workmen of Paris and oilier French
urlmn «Tntrea in I7HU. As for the ntuufik. ««r Hiiaaian agri-

riitliiml laborer, he is well nigh na dumb and inert today aa was
the FreiM'h |waaunt at the date of the cnnvm-ation of the Slnie*
fiencral, in which, it should Iw rcnicmher«xl. the rM-:i«anl was iv>1

represented, the three conaliliient orders la-ing, first, ihe iiobh-s.

arcoiMl, the clergy, and. thiid, the Imiirgi-oiaie. What nlTlicl.. the
m*om^i 4' at pri''«'«t is land-hunger, for Ihe an*n allotted to him when
Mi-rfdom was uladislied no longer for hia aiihsi-lenee. lA't

the ladicf oner la- planted in him that, on the overthrow of T/jir-

doiri. the vast imfs-rial domain would l«r apportioned among the
agrieuUtiral laborers, and he will show hiniM-lf rh impim-wlde an
enemy of the existing n'ltinn- as was the Fixmch peasant when he
disistven**! alt that he had tti gain from the csmflst-Ation and sale

of the lands of the clergy and of the giiillolinnl or self ex[wtrinted
nohU-s. \\c liohl, in a word, that HuMia. at the present hour—
whether we regard the sentiments of her nobles aud professional
rlossr-s. or the rxnspenition of In r artisans, or the desperate laiid-

huiiger of her la-asaiits— {s decidedly more ri|>e for revolution than
was Fiamx* a humlrrsl and sixteen years ago,
Now let MS see what Mr. Kaki, Hmmi has to say about live mat-

ter. He begins by rernlling the military rising «if l>rs-eml«r. H2-V
which \iriim„xM l.had to deal with iuiniediately after hi“ ncn-ssimi.

Then- is no doubt that, after Ihe wars sun-essfullv vvagi-d by tJi-r-

niaity and Husst.a against KAroi.txi.x I., miieh 4-oi*unoUott unese
among <s|ueated eiviliniis. ns well ns among ariuv nlTus-is in the
Cwir’s empire. N’of in vain, from a r'^lilical vo w point, had
Russian tr«v«ps p.i«wd .and repa»*ed in ISl-'l-l-T Ihrnupb tJerniany

and France, and seen and heard in thoM ooiinlriea much which
prcM-tited a startling isinirasi to the stale of tilings in their native

land. The oUksts. at all events, were dcs-ply iiiipressnl, «nd. froui

that time, lila-ral ideas bi'gan to spread throughout the Russian
e«lucal<xl class. An assot-istion known as ” I'lie .Stwiety of Puhlie
Welfare” was formed, which, pn-wiitly. was joim*d by almost the
whole staff of Field-Marshal Prince M iTTVKXaTKis. hy many inem-
hers of the highest nobility, and representatives of the up|a>r

circles of Ihe civil ailiiiinistration. Of five two sections of the su-

eiety. that which had Si. iVter.sbiirg ami Mom-ow for the chief

(X'litres was less inihurd with dcimsTalie ideas than was that
which had Kietf for its main nucleus. N'eveiihi-li-sw, some leaders

of tlie iioilhern M-etioii dcclarni that if the Cur Nh'iiouvs I.

could not lie indiiixil to grant Russia a constitiitioii. iiolhiiig would
lie left but to Iwnish the vvliole inijieri.-il family. It is well known
that, on Ihe day fl\4-il for the tn«urn-ction. a |Mvrtiun of the Imperial

Hiiards and several companies of the marines ros*- against (he t'rar.

and hut for the energy of I'rintx- Kt'iiKXE of Wtlrtemlierg the day
mighl have gone against Xi«-mu-vs 1. We are told in an aiilhorl/eil

aceount of the alfait that, owing to her cxciteinrnl. the Kmpress
.Vi.KXANtULX lost her voiix> and all her strength, ami that the im-

|K-riul rhildrcn ]ia'stHl a night in two roinos as in a hivoiuir. In

the end. the uprising was qneiirhrd in bloisl. hut for n«*arly twenty-
four hours the is«ue of the revolt was dotihiful.

.Mr. lli.i.XD |M>inls mil that at the press-nt time the sittuition in

Russia is uiiiih h-ss favorable for the autm-rary than it was in

1N2-V No longer has the (Vjir only a small Isaly of disMtisfied

uoldis and military oHirers to eou1i-nd with. Not only are the

great landowm'rs. the bawl heads of (he arisioeraiy, and a nia-

jvirlly «»f the niemlM-rs of nlimist nil the zemstvos, or provincial

liii-is. doeidrdly against him. but. ns we have said, the univrrsity

profcs-sirs and stiidetiis. tli<- luwyers, Ihe medical men. the en-

gineers, the tirwsjuper wrilirs. the working clas-ws in the towns,

and even the vill.ige sc1i«h>I-tea(-ht-rs. are now actively eiigagi-d

in the movement for the estaiiiisliinent of a Parliament. In

many provim-cs of the old (irund Duchy of Muss-ory, the mre of

Kurop(>an Russia, agrarian discoiiieut and riots make the situation

exc-eptionally critical, while, aiiiiultaneoiialy, there i.s pmfound un-

rest in Fiiilund. in Polund, ami even in tlour Miuthwesli-m prov-

ince* when- there is n Ruthciiian-Slavic, or Little Russian. |>op-

ulalion of a t,vpe distinct from the Mtisc-ovlle, and with an op-

press(,ii language of its ovvii. At the hour when Mr. ItLtxti wrote,

there were already signs <>( dungi-i in the .Armenian provinces of

the Czar's empire. Today (hose provimx-s and the whole of the

Cauensii* an- in almost o(*'n revolt.

Mr. Rlixp sIuiws (hat the itiflammahle and explosive omdi-
lion of Russian society is as patent to inU-lligent subjects of the

Czar as it ia to onlooker* cnlighft-ni-il liy a study of (be nnuhigies

prex-ntrd by Ihe Krcndi HcvoUilion. We are (old that Professor

vox REt'KaNKfu who for years taught piildie law and criminal

jurispriidniee at the Russian l'uiversit,v of Tomsk, has rxprt-ssi-tl

the conviction that ** if the Czar doe* not resolve upon granting a

ronsUtnthri). thus giving the Russian faxiple a minsmiim instahiwnt

of what even the .fa|taiM-M- possess, a revolution is inevitable.”

Reing aidced whence the nvohition wa* to prwed, seeing that the

tnitidle class, the lanirgiHiisie, or "Third K>tate.'* i« relatively on-

develo|»xl in Russia, he an«wi-r«-i| that in hi* oouiitrj it would

not lie the “Third K*tate.” but the "First Kslatc." from which

the initiative would come. It would come, he said, from tho-w who
possess pro|H-rtr ami lulcUwtiial culture. Profcs.s«ir vox R*;rHWXKa

does not deny that iinlil hvlcly the Hii-vsian lamlowner was ratla-r

averse to idea* of |M>itticn1 oppnsjiirm. It i« the war that has

aroii?»(*tI him. His luUwcr* are taken from him hv mililary nudiili-

r-iilioiv. The wages he has to pay have rlwu c-orrespondingly in

the aliscni-e of suflicient humU. Ilia pro«hl«-e eaiinot la- dis|M>sc«l of.

for the n-iisoti that the army administration has seized all the

railway trains for it* own purposes. Then, again, the life and

the pfo|M-rly of the landowner are ihreutem-d hy a dangi-roiis

feniiciitatiou ammi-g the peasantry. Family life ha* lieen di«h»-

cut'ii. the uptM-t ten ihnusaiid Is-ing now drawn into the militarv

vorb-x. Tlo-ii. again, industry is pnralyz«l among the manu
fac'tiriiig class and ii> cmtiloyt'es. Kinaneier*. t<Mi, and nM-n-hanl'

ttx-mhle h'st it should prove ini|H>ssihle to maintain the gold stand

ani. which is but kept up artitleially by continual loans i-ontraett-d

abroad. Hems-, as I'rofcssor xxix- Uufsa.xEn t»-«tifies. all Russia

is flih-d with hatred of the war iiud of tlie political and economimi

s|nt»- of things which it h.ns brought about. " INmn with the

war! Down with the smi.wracy!" is a cry heard from one end of the

empire to the other, laiok wheix- we mn.v, the walls of the great

jirison-hoiisc. whi-ns.f the (Var )• master, are showing craeks and

signs of cruuihlirig.

-Mr. Ht.iM* n-f-alls that upwards of a quarter of a century ago.

cniiiinetitiiig on the iiu-vciia-iils even then going «in in Russia, he

ris-o-juirt-d that a di-s|Mit js-o, fmindix] on the iMcknatdness of the

masses, may. for a long lime. ke*p il» power, in spile of the noire

intelligent si-diou «>f the loiiminnity. He went on to express the

ismvieiion. however, (hat. when Ibis seetion, (hough a minority,

takes resolute at Ikin. the de«fait may tic overthrown liy a revolution

nrhieved by n comptir«tivel,v «iiull Ualy of men. The inert great
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of the pnpulftiino would cnnfftitute no rail otMtuelr. A
pniRii* conspirKey, uideU by outnideni in infliiential poBiUoDR, ini^t

uuKt or cow the tynmt, «in<l rffeet a clianj^ U> puriuutirntary InMtl-

tutitiDR. Mr. Ht.i>n udded that if, in a dp»pot-rkidcn country,

(hinf.'s are to be bftten*d ul all, wine tentaliie efforlA of the kind

la‘ made at one lime oi other, without waiting for the alow

procetw of the gradual enlightemneiil of the muMM-a; otherwiae a

wiintry vmuld he kept forever in a vicioys circle. DeaixiU <In not

cheerfully concede the rights neceaaary for aiich gradual eduem-

tioD. Mr. hi.t.ND ares that today the ailualion ia ineimi{Hirab)y

more hopeful for KiiMiiaB revolutioniHtH than it waa a quarter of

a century aince. when it aceined iiupraeticaMe to inoeulati* either

the KuMiiaii |ieai>ant or the Kuiwian artisan with liberal idea*).

During the last twelvemonth there has Wn a marked improvement

in laith directions. The coloanal strike movement started among
the working elass of Nt. Deter^lmrg and in other industrial centrea,

on the productive activity of which dc|>eiuU the suppliea of the

army and navy, in an omen of doom for the auliK-racy. all the

more bo because the Imtler* of the artiBana have concurred in the

call for the r«iUbli«hiiient of a Parliament, and of ail the other

safeguards of civic frenloni, aa well as for full prditical amncHty

and the recall of the exilea. Kven among the Imckward section

of the moufikn. nr agrituiltural laborers, who. hitherto, have eared

only for questions relating to land tenure, the agitation for

{H>piilar repieseiitatioii in a i*arliamen( has hi-gun (o gain

iieadway.

Mr. Hund'n ultimate tsincitiBion i* that, during the last quarter

of a cs-nUiry, many Iii,ier« of the Russian pnpulalioo have advam-ed

so much in knowlislge ami in aspiration that there now rxista in

the Oar's dominions one of the be«t chances of rietory over an

antiquated, harburous, and inU-rnally nimipt abaolutinm. He is

JiiKtifieii in adding that the hearts and the hopes of all freemen

throughout the w<»rld are with tho«e who hate entered manfully

into the struggle with the aiitueratic Heml.

Japan and Russia on the Sea

Attextiox is still concentrate«l on the iiniwmling naval liattle

lielwcen Uh‘ .FapaiH*Ke and Riixsian fleets. At the hour when we
write, all of RoJEaTVCgMKY'M lwllle<shi|M and all of his eruiMTs.

exeept the Sriillana, have left Kamranh Hay. and. when last

sightnl. were steanitiig northward. The Nrir'tlana, with a hospital

ship and fourteen transports, remained behind, not, indeed, within

French territorial waters, hut in the oiling, apparently with the

design of etTecting a junction with the supplemental Htpiadron

under Krar-.Admiral Xikhck.ato»t. which may at any hour reach

the South China S«>a by way of the Strait of MabuH-a or the Strait

of Sunda. The roast-tk'feiice vessels, which eonstitule the main-

stay of NiEJMKiATorv'H squadron, are m slow that they would re-

tard the movements of UtBJKKTVKSsKY'a Meet, but they might

render g^MsI wreice aa protectors of the transports left in the

rear.

1'he whereabouts of T<mio ia nut poaitively known, but there arc

roncurrent imiinitions that his luitlle-shiiM and annoretl cruiaera,

together with nvost of bis torpnlo isiat liestruyers. are near the

wmtliem ctwMt of Formtaia. It would seem, howev’er, from the

culdet] re|M>rta. that hi# scouts are everywhere, and. presumably,

in touch with the Russian fleet. It would therefore be imprar--

tivuble for Kojbstvkxkky to evade his enemy by turning abruptly

to his rigiit, with a view of gaining (lie Pacific by threading the

Philippine Archipelagu. Ap|>arently. having tarried from eight

to ten days in a French harbor, and having effected the neivsaary

repairs and se«Mired supplies of <oal and provisions, he ia nuw de-

t4Tmtned to offer battle, in the hope that at least a part of his

force may survive (he engagement and reach Vladivoatnk. Hi*

objective, then, would be one of the two northern exits from the

South ('hina Sea—that ia to say. the strait totween Formosa and

the Chinese mainland, or the wider channel lielwcen Fornioan and
the northwestern angle of Luzon. Inasmuch as tlie strait on the

west of Formosa was reported some time ago to huvt hei-n miiwd
by the .la^Mtiese, j report which, doubtless, was wired to Hojkht-

tK.NMKY while lie was in Kamranh Ray. we take for granted that

he is aiming to traverse the passage between Forninaa and laizon.

Itiir locality is far belter suited for Touo’a purposes than would Iw

the South rhina Sea. for. owing to his iiimien>H> superiority in

rr«|ieel to torpedo-boat destroyers, he should he able to bar the

northward progress of KiviES'nKxagY'H vesHcls, while the latter,

if lieaten lait still seaworthy, would have to take refuge in

.American rather than in French ports. Tnuri knows that in Philip-

pine hariwra the rule of international law accepted by most mari-

time powers, though just violated by Fram-e. uxiuld be rigorously

enforanl. and a fugitive Russian vessel would have to choose be

tween leaving at the end of twenty-four hours or toing interned

for the remainder of the war.
'There is no doubt that the .Japanese are justiRcs) In reganling

with prnfnuiid resentment the course pursued by France in allow-

ing RoJrfiTVE.Y»KY’B fleet to remain for nwnths Jn Madagatcar

waters, ami from eight to ten days in Kamranh Bay. on the very

threshold of the proliable scene of hostilities, I'hat is not a view
of a mnilrai's duty which we should hare fierniitted France to

act upm during our war with Spain. Had t'KavKSA'a squadron
been allowed to remain a week in Martinique we shi’utd have given

the Fmudi luivy a chance to prove its mettle iiiid deiiumstrate the

maritime efliciency of the nwv iAtiinr.

First-grade History and Second-grade

Makers of It

Tiir l^mdon Hptftatur has res'ently called attention to what it

thinks to la* a very anomalous state of affairs in the world to-day.

Kvents of the first magnitude are happening, but the men who are
rc«ja»nsible for the events are men of no tnagnitude. ami are dis-

tinctly second rate. Viewing the world at large, the H/HTtalur

sees but two nH*ii on its stage who are of the first rank of grrat-

nrsfr—Kmperor Wiujam II. and Ih’esident Tiieodorc KtxmirvtXT.

This ia no im*w atlinnation. Professor Kaat. Prar.«ox. addressing

(he Rrltish Anlhropob^k-al Institute in In03, said that Uiere was
a lack of leaders of the highest intelligence in seieuee, the arts,

trade, and even p«i1i(ica, the mentally In'ller stock of (•reat Britain

not reproducing itself at the same rate as formerly.

Now it will 1m- said lij' »oine. in reply to such statements as

these, that grt-atnests is as prevalent as it waa formerly, hut it

slums itself in different ways, just a# the idealisin of the present

day fraiurntly finds expression in new wa.vs as eomparnl with

former times.

Others will contend that not only is it true that great men
are scarcer than they used to iw. but also that such relative

nearrity is to U- expected, and that we have enteml u|Mm it

permanent era of history when it ia to be made fay average men.
So argues the editor in his Study in the .April Harpek’h Maoa-
zixc: so argues Mr. II. CL \VeU4l in hU liook .Infictpnfioita, in

which are set fewth so many aspects of present-day life viewed

from the standpoint of a very Udd thinker tltnroughly alive to the

iBsues of the hour. Mr. \Vru.H ha-u-s hia prophecy no the fact

that the world now has a quite uiiprtsviiMtled class of well-edii-

cuted men conversant with science and mechanism, who will bi-

obolient to truth rev’ealed in uniform law. rather than cretlulous

followers of jjei-Mmalitirs, hnwevt-r uins<Mne or persuasive: and.

second, to the revolution which science and mechanism are liring-

tng about in war, making against the supremacy of great per-

aunalities, and for rec^gnitioa of the intelUgenci> an«l personal

quality of an ever-increasing nundier of Bkilled men in the

ranks,

Tlie cslitor in hia Study argui-a subtly that the time has come
to herald the day when Clenlus no longer can tower nbme men
as if *' Vulcanic force waa lifting high individual peaks.” With
the diffiislmi of culture has come a ditTusion of genius. “ Tlie

tissues of cirilizalinn die and are rclMim in the succession not of

eras, but of moments, and the miracle of renascence paBoea with-

out observation.” Man livew now on a ** wide and lofty plateau of

general culture.’’ .Another Daxtb or MiniAia, .Axueixi. or their

like. nee<l not Iw expected in the realms of poetry nr art, the

greatness of eonfemponiry literature being, not the " objective

magnitude of a separate and towering eminence.” hut the “near
and Intimate IVcwnns wearing no disgiiisea, and natively familiar

in its approaches.”

In considering this matter it is interesting to note that as

long ago as IK.AS. lecturing on “ I’liblic Opinion,” Weshei,i. Piih,-

ups said: “ftiinpowder levelled peasant and prince. The print-

ing-press haa done the name. In the midst of thinking p«*nplr. in

the long run. there are no so-called 'great men.’ Tlie aeeumulateil

intellect of the nuisst-M is greater than the heaviest Iwain UikI

ever gave to a single man.”
rnqiiestiunably the rapid multiplication of fields of human

knowl^ige nr aetivitr, concerning which one must know or have

experimented if one is to speak with any sort of authority to-

day as a prveiiiineiiily great or wim' man. alssi militates against

the assumption of greatness by many men who in former days

might have lieen tiilly jtislifie«| in posing sk great. Speeializa-

ticin, which was ineiitable in the light of extension of the field of

knowle<tp‘ ami the imperative dcinaiMi for experts within given

fields, has wrought its perfect work, and will go on doing the

same: and the effect ia so perceptible already llml the great Rus-

sian revolutionist lisKMitKOFHRAYA. who hue lievn visiting in Ibis

country this winter, maki-s it her chief eritieisni i>n .American life

that we have no great universal, al1-ina»tering men, iMit a very

striking body of men who. Iwlng s{ieeia]is|s. know limited fields

perfectly.

Fmkknox defincYl greatness as simplicity. ” Indeed, to be nimple

Is to bi- great.” Tlie question emerges. Is life simple t*i-day? If

noL will it lie simpler to-morrow? If not. then how can there

ever again be such grraincss. as in the past, in a world nf ever-

increasing complexity?
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What the World heis Learned from the Japanese War
By Ormond M. L>iss&k

M*|or. Ordna^rxo* D*pa.rttn»nt. V. 8. A.

I
T not until lonjr nftPr pracr h«« tirrn tli«t rplinl»l<>

infiirniAtion c<nicrrninf; u wiir rotim into Oh' [KM«rsi>ion of tiip

Ittiblir. When the olhriHt re{HirlK of h<ilh ffi<tpn are piihliHh«*(l.

iin<t eiich report in rnn-iderM with the lipht thrown u|>nn it

by the other, cnncluKiona approntliinc the truth may be drawn
aa to the cauiw-t of thin defeat or of that victory. The eunditiona

and inrtiieneeM that have determined the reniilta of the caiiinai|{na

lie<-4jiiH‘ known: the nmiilM>r>« eiiitajted and the loaura are definitely

fixed, and the etTeel of each taitlle and of each <»iiiiaiitrn on the
eoiiior of the war and on Itx oiit«-otm’ may Im> propiwly e«tiinate<l.

The re|M>rt" reeadved during the proy;reio. of the war from corre-

•{Mindeiilt in the field, nr the otneial olateiiienta iaeiied by either

of the naliona enimMeii. caimot inapirc the <t>nfldeniT that may be

given to later aceniinta. As to what purport to be official state-

meiits given out by the govcrninenta, it ia impo-<aih1e in many (niaea

to (leteriiiine whether they really are ofFudal Hlatenient*. and im-
powdhlr in immy other raai'a to l»elie\-e them whether they are or

not.

For theae reasons there is miirh that will )>e of deep interest

later that we have hut iiupeifeet knowledge nf now. The many de-

tail* of the rant(Migim whieh the c<orrt-^iM>ndents have not Uvii

allowerl to see. and U|miii whieh the aulhorili«‘s are sih*nt. will

exeile the lively interest of llir inililiiry student.
This is the first great war fought with iiuwlern arms, and mili-

tary men everywhere will W’an-h its n-enrds to learn fnmi them the

lessons they have to teach. The ehangtHl <'niKliliona and their ef-

fect im the cunduft of this war will lead probably to changes
in organiaations. in tactics in material of war. ami will indi-

cate new problems to lie studied, new soliitionH to lie olitaiiied, in

the Muhjei'is of supply and trans|Hirtation and in the care of
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LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE WAR-ELEVEN-INCH HOWITZERS
PUT TO A NEW USE

Thit rrmarkahlf ithntorfraph nhutra a futUiTj/ of JiiiMtnmc rirfm-inrh hointzmi firinf/ 'tUU-ftouiut akrtin into Purl Arthur, a di**

/ciN<*r' of thrrr miti* /rum ihr iif ikf fiiil/tr)/, Jrarn/u-4t in thr nrtirtr liu l/'J/vr lAaJoti:, In iftHniiitf on Ik*' €i/ijntitHe

IMtfff, thrnf t/una art' inlrhftfrt priituirilf/ for allarl,-» iinrhti atfuinal a AoalUr fliyt from fannanriit rmfiUimnmta. Iturinf/ tkr

airtfr of port Arthur Ihr JoftuntMf took th>'in into the fUltl. <in<f twiv/ Ihrm otfain/il furtifiratUmn iirnh-rtid from thr dirrrt firr

of Ikrir aifye-ffuna. Aewrdiny to u sltifcuioif to Uenrntl Sturaml, Ihiir rfftylid' \rvrk dtltimincii (V' /ail of Purl
Arthur

Frmii tumiuiifft l>f )tma% K»u>iua. W Uii4er*«Ml & t'»4c<»<u4
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m^n. But while much of the information that has hem already re-

reived may not be wbollr reliable, and thou|;h our knowledge of

details is in no way su^iently complete to provide the data for

the formation of a final judgment, enough may be gathered by
careful selection from official reports, from the Icttera of corre-

apondenta, and from ofaaervcni returned from the field to per-

mit u* lo Judge to a certain extent of the effect of modem ap-

pliances on the conduct of the war and to draw tentative con-

clusions as to what the future will develop. The war thus far

baa overturned some of the ideas almost univeraally held by mil-

itary men. has confirmed others, has revived some, and has
brought forward new applications or new ideas which are re-

ganled with the greatest interest.

Perhaps the most cnmpleW overturning of a well-fixed belief

that this war has brought about ia in the mutter of the bayonet,

which had come to be considered an obsolete wcupuii. and had lost

its true riiaracter as an adjunct to the gun whose purpose was to

convert the gun into a pike. It bad becoiite a toot of general
utility fur cutting meat and saplitiga and digging entrenchments,
and was attached to the gun priitri|)ally as the most convenient
means of carrying it. ana that it might be there for use an a
liayonet in the I'ery few emergencies that were expected to rcv|iiirB

such use. With the increaiie in the power and accuracy and quick-
neas of fire of the soldier’s rifle battles were expectM to Im de-

cided at lung rangt'S, and it wan thought that hund-tu-hand con-

flicU lietw«-en the combatants would lie nf such ratr occurrence
that special provision was not needed fnr them. But in Iho war
in Manchuria there have been many conflicts with the bayonet,

and indeed it may be inferred that in more than one in-itance

these conflicts were the decisive events in the battle, In the de-

fence of Mukden the la«l puint held by Uie Russians was the cele-

brated PutilofT Hill, so calbd after the Russian colonel who led

the gallant charge by which the hill was rccatilurcd from the
•lapanese in the first days of the defence nf Mukden. After the
recapture by the Russians, which was not accomplished at the
first effort, and during the twenty days of fighting, charge after

charge was made by the Japanese, in one day as many aa four.

The hitility of the charges by day soon taught the Japanese that
their only hope lay in attacks by night, for it was only at night
that they could come into sufficiently cUmc contact with the enemy
In hope to dislodge him. One result of these close <-omhats, we
are informed, was the frequent mistaking of friend fnr foe, and
both sides incurred large losses from this cause. When the Japa-
nese finally regained possession of the hill there had fallen around
it more men than were lost by both sides during the whole nf the
Boer war.
Am it was at MukdiW so it had hern previously at Liso-yang,

where tlie resisLsnee nf t)»e Russians at those pfiints held most
stnMMimly by them was overcome by the hand-to-hand attacks
made by the Japanese at night.

The quick-firing long-range rifle, therefore, makea ahort-range
battles, increoM-B the amount of fighting by nigbt, and reestab-
lishes the bayonet as a servioeable weapon.
The enormous losses in battle, and the seemingly total disre-

gard of human life on the part of the generals of both sides in
their endeavors to accomplwti the purposes of the campaigxu, call
for special comment. Ine circumstances attending the war are
of such a nature aa to require Japan to push tlu- fighting with
all posaible energy, so as not to give her huge opponent time
to j^tber and to forward to the scat of war a preponderating
number of troops. In this way Japan overcomes the disparity
between heraclf and Russia in size and resources, and it ia this
consideration probably that leads her generals to throw lint-

after line of troops against entrenchments and Uie strongest
fortifications, regardless uf the human sacrifice iovolred. It may
well be doubted whether the people of the Western nstions, par-
ticularly the Kiigiish and Americans, would uphold their generals
who might be responsible for such great losses as are indicated in

the despatches received from Manchuria. It is in regard, however,
to the numbers engaged and the nombers Inst lliat the despatches
are the roost misleading, and it may be well to await confirmation
iMfore believing that 107.000 Russians, of the 500 000 reported

as engaged in the battle of Mukden, were killed or wounded or
token prisoners. In our civil war Rettcral (Irani was severely

criticised fur the large losses suffeied by the ITnion troops in the
battles of the Wildemcas. The orders ’to attack issuni by Ixird

Roberts, in the latter pari of the Boer war, are said to have con-

tained the words, " If this be possible without heavy loss." Yet
in neither of these instances dio the bwses appn«i*h any such per-

centage as is reported in several battles of the present war. snd.
in addition, the civil war had been in progress for three years
when the IstUle of tlm Wilderness was fought, and the Utter part
of the Boer war came after two years of fi^^iting.

From the records of excessive losses in battle we may happily

turn to the evidence of the most womlerful improvement, snown
by the Japanese, that has taken place in the care of soldiers on
the march and In camps, and in the treatment of the wounded.
By far the greater part of the losses in all pre%iaiis wars has
bAcn due to aiscase, these losars usually exceeding eighty per cent,

of (he total loss, and in some cases, notably in our war with Spain,

amounting to considerably over ninety pwr cent. By strict atten-

tion to the most advanc^ principles of military hvgiene, by the

most careful supervision of the soldier's food and of the water he

drinks, by strict application nf all necesaary sanitary nicasum
in (he camps and bivouacs, the Japanese have succeeded in pra^
tkally craoicating disease as a source of more than leiiiporary

loss to their armies. The thoroughncKS with which these meaaum
are carrie<l out may be inferred from the statement of one corre-

spondent. who. in (ravelling through Korea to join the forces at

the front, could discover on the rood no evidcncca that a large army
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LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE WAR—THE JAPANESE CLIMBED
UP THIS CLIFF AND CAPTURED TAKUSHAN FORT AT

THE TOP BY A HAND-TO-HAND ASSAULT
Tkr ftholoffraph iro« » (rom ihr fmtl uf TnkuJikan, a furli/ittt (itbrttllar'likr rliff orrufii/inti n rtimmanilinjf ponHhm rm lAr

northrajilrm /inr uf thr Nuioian rti frurm^ irAirA traj* lak»n 61/ Ihr ox lujiMal H ufttT a hmui lu-hattd aiuuiutl laalin^

eightrm huuru, con^riK/irlinj lAr tkntrt/ Ihut Ihia ntflhod nf aUack hrluuit*'t to old-fanktonni if«ir/arr. Thr arrica of cn*

gaitrmmta of trAicA it formed <i ftart it reported to Aair coat the Japanear d6ouf tS/Hd\ kilted and troimdcd
by J*i»n Hiutnus. by Umdcrwcol A LnlinwiJ
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had pn«<>pd orrr Ui« same road but a few da}*! before biut. Dr.
Seamiin ^rra similar teetimony. A .lapane^e surgeon who had
followed an army of 50,0011 nK>n over a iuo«t difRvult rouniry in-

formed him that lie bad not once seen the sign of a straggler.
Another surgeon juat returned from the front informetl him that
in one division uf I4,(M>U tiieii there were hut M-ventern privates in

quarters from sickness. More remarkable si ill are the hospital
records given by Dr. Seunmii. In nearly lO.IMK) eases received at
onc! hospital, twcelhinU being ens<-s of wounds, there had la-en but
thirty-four deatlia. In nmre than 000 cases requiring operations,
there had been but six deaths. In the transportation from the
front, by hospital-ship, of more than 2200 aick and wounded, not
one was lost in transit.

These are truly rciiiarkahle rerorda, and entitle daiMin to the
highest credit as the lirst nation who, by her eniightcniHl meth<Mls
of cnndueliiig war, has so signally succei-ileU in overcoming the
terrible aeourge of disease.

Japan is the first nation, too, that has brought into the field,

to assist in siege operations, such huge guns as her eleven-inch
howitzers. These guns weigh abtmt ten tons each, and their car-

riages. or niounta, about the same. The gnus are dt'signetl for

high-angle firing only, and arc intended for u-w ordinarily in

permanent rmplaiTmeiils, from which their fire can be directed
against the de^s of ships. The carringi-s arc IstUcd to heavy enn-

rrrte platforms in such a iiiunncr as to permit the guns to be
|Miinled in any direction. The gun thn>ws a projectile weighing
500 pounds, which contains a bursting charge of high c.\plosive.

The guns were put ashore from the ships at Dalny, and traiis|Hirli-d

by rail to the lines around I’ort .\rthur, and from the railroad
were hauled by the lalatr of tr>K>iw, in the manner shown in the
illustration, to the site ss'leeted for (he battery. From the bat-

tery the range to the forlilii-ntions still pn>ses«e<l by the Kusaians
was about um* and a half niil«‘s, and to (be ships in the harliur
about three and a half miles. |iy imnns of the vertical fire from
thcM' guns the .Inpam-se were able to reaeh the interiors of the
fnrts. and the parts of the lituii pri»leele<l from (he dirci-L fire of

their .Hicge-giins. Nothing was [irotnleil ngniiisL (he fire of this

battery, but the ideal target was presented by the ships lying in

the harts>r. The howilrer -hells n(lack(-<l them at their weakest
|Kiinl -the deck—and after pas-ing through deck after deck, either

continued on through the Isdtoin of the ship, or exploding in the
interior, as Uiry were desigmil to do. i-ompletely wrer-kisl the
vessel. A 4<orre*i|Hiiulenl who has ins|w<-led the ships since the fall

of Fort .\fthiir renorls th.it ns he walked on the orIopdi-<-k of the
sunken Krtrizan be saw a cit'nn round hole through thi> deck
uUivc him no larger than a plate, nnd a similar hole through the
(bx’k it his fe<>t. thi*-<' liob-s iniirking the eoiirN’ of one of the
shells from the iMttery moie than Lhiee iiiih-- away, (•enernl

StiM'—4-1 is said to halt* l•l'kt>owbslged that it was the lire of these
gulls Hint tleterniineil the fall of Poll .\rthiir. The .lapiinese

were, therefore, well reuartled for the originality of the iden of

using them, and for (he grmt timmiiit of laisir n'lpiired to place

tlicM- laip* hoivitM'iH in position.

The exploaivc uaml by the .Tapanese for bursting chargea in their
afaella U a picric-acid powder called Shiinose powder, after the Japa-
nese officer who invented it. In iU eoinposition and properties it

probably does not diiTer greatly from tlie explosives used for n
similar purpose by other nations, among which explosivea the
Ij'ibliie of tno English is perhaps the most widely known by rea-
turn of their use of it against the Boers in the South-.4frican war.
The moral etfect produced by the explosion of the lyddite sbells

was at first very griat, liut as the Boers became accustomed to

the loud e.\ptosioDA and fiuw what little damage followed, the fear
with which they regarded the ahells quickly disappeared. Due to

the fact that the explosion did not occur until the shell had pene-
tralMl some lilth* distance into the soft dry twrth, the fragments
of the shell were direi-1ei| by the explosion upward out of the
holes, and the Boers r«ra|K-ii injury simply hy lying down. Of
(‘oiirse if II shell biir-t in an entrenehment its elTect was devastating,

or if it struck resisting material, such as a gun or the walls of a
fort, much greater damage would follow.

A change in the methmls of handling field-artillery may re-

sult from the experiences of the prewent war. The reiMirls from the
front indiiate that the field • linlterics art* tHimpelh'ti In take pro-

tection la'liiiid the crests of bills and t<i fire fnim |KMttions from
which their targets are not in view. This will necesanriiy seriously
inlerfere with the elTectiveness of their fire, and may result in a
diiiiimition of the importance of this branch of the service on the
lirbl of buttle. It is, however, too early now to draw conclusions
on this point, and we iiiu-t uwuii the re|M>rta uf the professioiul
otewrvern to learn from them the len.-ons to tie drawn.

Ill their re)Hirts, t<a>. we will rend with iiitemt of the revival
(if tliat ancient weapon of war, the hand-grenade, which has been
UMsi hy Isith Kussians and Ja|Miicse in the recent campaigns; and,
with equal interest, of the use of a more modern devica, or. rather,

an ancient device iiiislifiiHl to serve a novel purpose, namely, the
small jKirtalile shicbls from la-liiiid which the .lapanese cut the

wire eiilungleim-nln in front of the Kuasiaii fortifications with com-
paratively little ex|>Otture of tlH-niselvea.

Tile great all-embrat-ing letw-a^ii to be learned from the war. not
a new li-«.«on. hut one never la-fiitv so strongly emphoair.«*d. may
lie siimnieil up in the one word “ preparation."

It was (he prefHirednrss of J.'ipnn that enabled her to send out
her licet immediately on (he derlamtinn of war to attack and
disable the unprepared ltu>v-ian licet at I'ort Arthur. It was her
pre|wredne-ft (bat gave her lli« M'eond naval vietorr at Chemulpo,
which o|M-m<«l the Mnis to her free use. It was her preparednms
agniii that enablii] her to Uke iriimediate advantage* of what she
had gained, and to i|i-«|int(-h an army thoroughly organized, thnr-

oiiglily triiini’d, thoroughly eqiiip|M-d, and thnniuglily provided fur

in exery particular, to nii'ct and overcome in suceeasire battles the
arniieH of her uiiprep,irod op;Hincnt.

.\iid when the llii-Hiniis were prepared they too met with success,

for the di-feiuv of Port .\ithur (or many long montlis. against the
oxerw lieliuing mitnlH-r-t of the .la|H«ne-i- attack, must Is* credited

to Bu:*-ia as a micxv-s (hut »hc may always rctiicmlier with pride.
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uf thr 1‘n‘nuirnt'M i’tirti/ aftvr u </ii(‘J(.' ru66if Hunt nrar Forth H'or/A, Tr\roa

INCIDENTS OF THE WESTERN TRIP OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
AND HIS PARTY

Frrnitirnt ItrMmfrrll, orruiN/MjmVJ bif Dr. .ilv-iamtfr Lambfrt, o( \cw York, /^ H. Htrtrarl, of <’fj/orad« Sprtnffa, and Ikrm
(liiiihn, trft thn loir** of Snrriuitlr, t'*Aorado, nn N<ilurdo.v, .ipril li, for thr rttmp in iht /(orkirg trhrre fhr /^riMidml and
hi» partf^ trill nuikr thiir hrad'iuarttra durinr; thrir hunting trip. Thr Frraidrnt'a trmirororp cninp iiwji «tlu<llc<i <l acora of

aouthinat of .V< irni><lfr, i» thr f'aat Diridr. It ia c.r|H’rl<rl lAivl thr- Frraiilrnt <i«id hia f"trlti in/l pi-Htlratr irtto thr

niounlaina at Iraat I.'tO niilra fmm S>irrna1h-. Duriitif itr. Rttom n it’a abarnn- ti* rciiN|> Am armlart/, li'il/oini l.orb, Jr.,

m«u/r Am A«Tid'/Harl( r« <il tSUmrriorl Kpnntja. Volorado, trhrrr he ren triTi itll official mail fonrttrdr d to tkr /*n «wlrMl frttttt

ira#Ai>iplon, ttnr of thr inrulmla of the trtp to t'olurarto iraa <t yuoA’-niAAil hunt ot Utuc fountain Kanch, nevr A'vrl tV'orlA,

of trAicA a pAolot;ro;*A it tAoini above
fMRi Mi««cfra|>h« «<9rrictil. bjr Vad«vwaod t Vatif aM
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Tkafdtm F. ahoHts, VhatrmaH John F. »«<<<!«• U. T. Kndtcolt, V.8.S. Colonel OttcuU U. t'ntMl

riNUfrafila cBprncH. MuMmI rraM AMieJMn «< WhAmmIm

The New Panama Canal Commission
By George H. Fleming

WITH the reMot acquUition of the etock of the P«nanut
Railroad Conipanv by the vivcrnment, ()»e nddillon <if

thv mrinber* of the new Vnnama Canal Cntnmiaskia
to the directorale of Uic railniad. and the selertion of
Theodore F. Shoots as president of tlie board of di-

rectors. a most importaot step was taken toa-ard making the
]on0 -talked-of Faoania canal a reality. At this writing the tliree

nH'nibers of the Panama (!anal t.'oinmisaion who will have charge
of the actual eamitive work are preparing to start for the
isthmus. Tlu*ae three men arc Thwaiorc P. Shonls, chairman of

the commiasion : dohn F. Wallace, chief engineer; and Judge Charles
K. Magoon. They represent the practical fulfilment of Presi-

dent ftmerelt’s wish for a small working body in the field. The
law demanded a eommission of seven. The seven created this

exreiitive committee of three, whose duty it will be to prosecute
the work. The remaining four experts will devote their efforts

chietly to counsel and the solution of problems of detail.

Theodore P. Shonts. chairman of the commisflioo, while a native
of Pennsylvania, is really a product of the West, having lived

in Iowa and found his chief field of endeavor and his later home
in Illinois. To accept his present post he resigned the presidency
of the Toledo. 8U Ixiuia, and Western Railroad C'l'topany. As a
railroad man he has run the gamut nut only of operation, but of
construction. He it as famihiir with the duties of a rodman or a
locomotive engineer as he ia with the details of the auditing or
auppty departtnenf. Mr. Shonts is about fifty-five years of age.

Cerla'in of his railroad connections be retains as a ilirretor. lie
has acquired an ample private fortune. His salary as commission
chairman is $.'10,OOU a year. He will have charge of the general
business affairs o| that body, including its finances and the pur-
chasi* and delivery of materials.

Second in line is John F. Wallace, chief engineer, also of
Illinois, although a native of Maaaachuwtta. Mr. Wallace pos*
M^scs personal magnetism in a remarkable degree. Hie direction
of railways has been notable for the strong infliimee be exercised
over his wnrknirn and Hiihordinate onwiaN. No strike leader that
he ever enecvuntrreii is on record as his personal enemy. When he
accepted the position of chief engineer of the Panama canal, a
year ago, he was chief engineer and general manager of the
Illinois Central Railroad; and in this double rapacity controlled
many thousands of employees, directed a system which traversed
loiirteen States, and dealt Mine^sfullv with business propositions
intoiviiig hundreds of millions of dollars.

Mr. Wallace is a ]uist president of the .\mericao .Society of
Civil Kiigirieers, the .American Railway Kngiiieering and Main-
tenanre of Way A«snriation. and the Western S<K'ietr of Kngincera.
as well as a meinlwr of the Institute of Civil Fngtiiei-rs of Great
llritnin, the .American Railway .Association, and the American
Railway Guild.

•As chief engineer. Mr. Wallace will reside permanently on the
isthmus, a house tiring furnished for him by the government. His
salary is ¥25.000, and he is, of course, supreme in the actual
work of canal con«1 rurtion.

Judge Charles E. Miigonn, of Nebraska, third of the executive
trio, and also the new governor of the canal xnne— the governor-
ship inriiitling rr«|>niisibility for oanitarv nirasures—has visited
the isihiiiiH twice, and was the legal adviser of the late Isthmian
Canal Commission. For several years he has liren the law ofllwr
of the Hivisimi of Insular .Affairs of ihr War Di-oartiiient, with
his home in Washington. In IlMhf his rtab>inite “Reports on the
laiw of Civil Government in Ternlory Subji-ii to Miliiarv Ocnipa-
tion by Ihc Military Forces of ihe Cnilod States." elicited un-
slinlcii praise from Elihu Rout, then Secretary of War.

The salary of Judge Magoon as eommiasioner and governor is

$17,500, to which the Mverniiicnt adds an official residence.
it is interesting and important to note that, in this new eom-

mission of seven, the thr«?e men who form the executive com-
mittee, and are charged with the actual lalsir of eonstruetine
and administration, approach their joint task with complete
mutual regard and sympathy—a spirit which, unfortunately, has
not characterised past canal commissions. There is to-day definite
promise that hereafter perwiruil, professional, and political bick-
ering will cease to color judg^nent or embarrass progrejui.

Chief-Engineer Wallace, since hU arrival from the isthmus on
April 6

,
has been amused and irritated by some nf the stale-

menta In the daily press concerning the interocranic canal and
the new commission.

"Irresponsible publication,'’ be remarked to the writer. " has
conveyed to the popular mind certain erroneous impressions of
the men and measures involved in this gigantic undertaking. I

find, for example, a widrapread feeling that the present enmmis-
sion is iloundcring, so to speak; that it has no well-defined plan
of action; that it is likely to be the victim of vacillation for an
indefinite period, inaamucb as the question of a sea • level or
high-level canal has not been determined; and that coofusioa
worse confounded ia not imposathle as a result of Innumerable
expert suggestions born within the* commission or unloaded
upon it.

“ The fact is much simpler, and the country should have the
fact. There ia, and there will be. no floundering. We have money
and we have a plan. Work is being pushed on the plan adopted
by the Walker Commission, and for which provision was made
in the Spooner act. Any change of plan cannot affect our work,
for two years at least—inasmuch as all available labor and ma-
chinerv, during this period, will be devoted to the excavation of

what IS known as the central Culebra cut. which ia the controlling

cleimmt as to both time and coat, and is fundamental in charac-
ter, essential to any form of canal construction.

" 1 have been widely quoted as committed to a sea-level canal.

I have not so declared myself. I go no further than to say, as
any competent enginet^r would say, that, othiT things being eqiul,

a seji-Ievel cnnal is preferable to one at a hi^rr level. .Again. I

have Urn quoted as asserting that a sea levd canal would entail
$HH),000,000 of added cost and ten years of added time. In-

stead. i estimate the actual difference in cost at $80,000,000 and
the difference in time of completion at from two to three yeara.
Ihis means that a sea-icvel canal would lie finished in about ten

years, in place of eight, and would coat about $230,000,000.''

Chairman Shonts refuM's absolutely to regard the de I^sepa
failure on the isthmus ns a factor to be considered hy Uie cotn-

mission of .American experts. *' As to conditions on the isthmus."
he said the other day. " they arc impniring steadily. We will

spend money, but we will not squander it. The question of

sanitation is virtually solved. I have no fear concerning the
general health during the piogrcKi, of the work, nor do I look

fur any serious tabor pndilems. Tlie whole situation is well in

hand."
"The appointment ns member of tlie Isthmian CnnnI Commis-

sion and governor of the canal zone." said Judge Magoon the

other day, " is a double honor of which I am duly appreciative.

Naturally, the canal project obseures from the popular gaze the

iin(M>rlant results which may lie brought about by the adminis-
tration of government affairs in the zone. It is well known that

throughout tVntrnl and South .America there prevails a sus-

picion that the I'nited Slates is ambitious for ita own aggrandize-

iiicnt, and harbors an intention to encroach upon the rights of



M»ter Dationa. This auapicioB waa allayed in a measure by our
action in Cuba; and a policy of dealioft with the Republic of
Ihinaina with the aaine liberalitv and broad • mindedDca* that
aviuatml our policy in the caae of Culia will icn very far toward
deatroying the latent nr exprnwed antipathy of Central and South
American atates.

**Wilh reference to Cuba, they now aay that, by withdrawinf;
from the island, we ceaeed to liare the opportunity for unfair
advantajte. This ahort-ai|;hted criticism we arc in a position to

meet. \Ve are on the isthnm* to stay: and when it shall have
lieen demon»tralc«l that our Mtayliifc there results in the peace,

prosperity, stability, and imhann-ment of snverriimty of the inde-

pendent Republic of I’anama, other nations cannot but realize

that propinquity with the United Statee is to be desired rather

than avoided.’*

Of the other four ooinniiHsioners, two represent. res|iec'tively,

the army and the navy~<'olonel Osn-ald H. Kmnt and Kiwr-Ad-
miral >fordeeai T. Kn^icntt: hut all were selected with a view
to their expert knowled^ and experience and without repard to

political bias or territorial divisions.

Colonel Kmst. who is attached to the enjrincer corps of the
army, will nut he disturlxKi in his retrular duties, althotijih he
will shortly he reliml for aue. bidn^ now in his sixty-third jixar.

He is a ttcaduate of the West Point class of and was a
liriyadicr f'encral in the volunteer service during; the war with
Spain. Mis earliest servu'e was with the .\ririy of the Teniiesnee
in the Atlanta campHisn, aiul his most important in time of peaee
was in the harbor improvement of the Texas roast in - IflMd-t),

which incUidml the inaiipiiratifni of the (?reat work that resiil|e»l

in the dee[iening of the channel at the entrance to Calveston llnr-

lH>r from twelve to twenty-six feet. He was a menilwr of the
Isthmian Canal Coiiiniiiwiion named in IHOQ, and is the author of
several text-books on military Hitrin«eriry(.

Rear-Admiral Endicott was a memlier of the Nicarafrua Canal
Commission of IHbu. and is n hijrli authority on the construction
of yards and ducks, which are in he important adjuncts of the
^rcat canal. He was called in crmsulUtinn by the commission
of last year, which recently went out of ofBce. He will continue

in bU present poaition of chief of the Kaval Piireau of Yards
and Docks.
The sixth memlier of the commiuion, Rrigadicr-Oencral Peter

C. Hains, is remembered as an old isthmian-canal canipai|r>er, hav-

ing been named as a Nicaragua Canal Commissioner in 1897, and
reappointed in 1899 for the succt?eding body, the Isthmian Canal
Commission. He has an enviable record in river and harbor im-
provement. and in the direction of const-defence construction, hav-

ing been a leading member of the Board of Ordnance and FortiRca-
tiuns which supervised the nimprrhensive sea-roast work insti-

tuted a decade aga
Major Benjamin M. Ilarrod. of Ixmisiana, is the only member

of the Into commission retained—Messrs. Burr and Parsons lieing

members of the consulting board of engineers merely. He is

probably the oldest civil engineer of prominence engagei} in active

professional work in this country. He is alanit sixty-eight. His
service as I<oiiisiana memher of the Mississippi River Corntnission.

for twenty-five years, exceeds that of any otner member. He, like

Chief-Engineer Wallace, is a past president of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, and from 1897 to 1902 was chief engineer
of the Xcw Orleans Drainugi- Cominissjrin. While hr resigned from
this post in the shadow of oftkial scandal. Pn'sidenl Runsevelt was
convinced of the alismce of all wrtmgful intent on his port.

There appears to have been a more or less general altscnce of

information— or presence of misinformation — enneemiog the
method by which it sliall be delermined finally whether to make
of the Panama eanal n sea-tcvel or a high-level waterway. Con-
fusing statements have found their way into print from time to

lime. The method is simplieity itself.

All plans, of whatever naluro and from whatever souri'es, are
to he referred primarily to a special board of nine engineers, which
is yet to be complete«i. This board, after consideration, will re-

port to the Canal Coinmisxion. which will report and recommrinl
to the Secretary of War. who will report to Congress after cabi-

net (<oiiaultatioii. Congress inii-^l make the selection finally—all

tliat goes before being analylb-ul but indecisive.

Through Congress the popular voice will be the determining
voice.

The Aims of GermaLi\y
By Sydney Brooks

momdow. t*. >ooi.

T he Morocco incident is still the preoccupation of EurojW.
A hundml explanations of the Kaiwr's visit to Tangier
ami of its motives and obiective have already Wn forth-

coming. A htindr«‘(l more may csusily be Itrnught forward
before we have la'ard the la«t of it. Tlicy cover an im-

mensity of ground, ami. if only as evidence of the complexity of

European |M>litirs. they arc nil interesting.

All these theories may he true, lait Herman policy in Morocco
stands in no need of anything Imt the simplest explanations. Tlie

.Anglo- I'Yench and the fVnnco Spanish agreement* of 1904 dis-

of the futurt' of Morocco as though (Icrmany had no con-

tx'm in it. Hermany was not cnnsiiUe<l as to the terms of those

convention*, and was not nffleially informed of their nature and
import Her interests in the matter, which, though smalt at pres-

ent, are cnpnhie of development, were Ignoretl. She was delllierately

left out in the etild. If her present attitude is an emhnrni«*mi*nl
to the governments of fJreat Itritain and France, those govern-

menta have only themselves to thank for it. Hermany occupies

an unassailable' position, br»lh in law and In logic, in refusing to

Ilf bound by. or in any way to recognize, arrangementa made be-

tween other powers in n matter where her claim to a foCH# aMndi
was denied by implication, if not directly. It is true that there

is nothing in cither the .Anglo-FreiHdi or llie Fiaius»-S]ianish

agreement that infringi>s upon ticrniany's rights under her mosl-
favomi-nalion *' treaty with .Mornnsi. Those agreements sju-

cifically guaranti*c comnicreial equality for all powers for a |nti<h]

of thirtv years. But tSerraany may well inquire what is to happen
when thirty x-cars have gone by. If the agreements are put
into force, if France carries out her |>ulicy of “ peaceful penetra-

tion”—how. by the bye. can you |»enclrale |M‘Metfully into a

hornet’s ne*t *—the position in thirty >’ear*‘ tim.- wilf lie that

Mororco will be practically under French rontn>l, that emicestjon*

for railways ami mining rights will go to French pn>motcr*. and
that Pran<‘c will have it in her power to arrange any tariff she

pleHM-M. (Icrmany looks ahead. It is not the present, hut the

future, she ia thinking of in declining to allow France a fr«>e hand
in Morocixt. and in asserting her right to deni dircelly with the

Siiltnn a* with any other free sovereign of a free eoiinlrv'. It is

also true that when the .Anglo Freileh agreement was first con-

cluded. a little over a x-rnr ago, Count von Billow welcomed It

with effusiveness, declared that Ciermany was materially concerned
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In tho prM*ai<4t(v of iranquillity and nrdrr in Momccn, and had
no i^und to appiwhcnd that hVr int«rp»t« mi(;ht be diaregnrdrd

or injured b^ any power. Hut. aa he recently atatctl in the

Keichatait. *' the lan^ia^r anil altitude of dipluiiiatiata and poH-

ticlana are Rovenied by citciinwUn<>e»i.*’ In .\prll, l»(M. the cir-

cumataneeii were not fararnble to a (ierman pmU*i>t, and (iiTmun

annoyance waa accordingly concealed. In April, llMi.1
. the aitiia-

tioo is difTcrent—the diirerence lieinf;. of oourae. that Kuaaia, the

ally of France, has for the moment alino«it ceaeed to exist as a
atronjt power—and Uerman |M>licy, uec»rdin((ly. lamina to upju'ar in

ita true colora. IVxterity such aa thia—an KnKHahmun or an
Anicrioin inlftht iM'rhapa call it dnubk'-dealinir— ia, rme mnat «“•

member, the pithU-n rule of tierman diplomacy. It. waa Ilia-

march who declared n (on.tiatetit atatesman to be one who tried

to walk down a narrow foreat |>atb with a lonf! pole in bis

mouth.
It la difncult, therefon*. to endorae witlumt aome reaervationa

the plea of the majority of Itritiah critics that Cermiiny ha« no
husinoaa in Moroico nt all. (leriuany has tnery ri^hi In pnilcrt

her indiihitable inlerralM in the way that np)>care to her to prnmiae

the best resulta. On the other hand, the particular niclh<Kls she

haa seen fit to adopt may reasonably la* criticis'd. In the first

plaec, they were unfriendly to France. If (Jerinany was really

anxioiia nmiit her Moorish trade she could easily ha\*e naked Ibe

Quai d'Orsay for aaauranpes—nastimnees that would most readily

have been given. Instead of that the Kaiser descended uj»nn

Tangier precinely at the moment when lija presence was most
calculaUil to Iw'a disturbing influence. Hm* Freiu-li minsi<m won

still at Fea. The negotiations with the Maghren had reachiHl, or

were alioiit to reach, the determinating phase. The French minister

had submittod bis programme of reforms. It probably included a

reorganization of the army nnd monetary syatetii, a wide improve-

ment of internal communications, the development of the ptirla.

and various proposals for the iloating of loans nml the collection

of local revenues. To pretend that the Moors would r«’Bdily agree

to these reforms ia to pn-tend that they prefer pence and the do-

minion of the infidel to their native, hiatoriml. and sclf-cnntaine«l

anarchy. It was at such n moment that the Kaiser visited Tangier

—a moiiieiit when the poliev of “* |ie«eeful pr-netralion ” waa lit-

rrallv tnoiililing between failure and siir«'eaN. Tlie oflleia) version

of Ills sper-ehes haa not yet been issueii, hut it m-ms to be well

established tiuit he announced his intention of recognizing the Sul-

tan as a free ami irMle|>endent sovereij^ and of Ireiiting with him
direct—that is, without the intermediarj' uf France; that he de-

clared himself rcaolvcd to maintain the equality of German com-

mercial rights, nnd to iqtpose any power seeking preferential iid-

vantagrs; and, finally, that he warned the Moors against intro*
during reforms **on Kuroprun lines."

Tlmre is no necc'.sity to dwell on the UH<aDitig which such words
W'ere inUfided to convey. Tfiey were an obvious invitation to the
MagfiZ4-n to reject the h'rriieli proposals. If that proves al»o to
la* their ri'sult, Frunee will pndmbly find herself, in the long
run. driw*n lo employ fore*-. t>n the other hand, it U by no njeans
certain that such will be their result. Tlie Kaiser may easily
have overreached himself. If France and Kiiglaitd stand firm, ami
pointislly warn the Sultan Uiat he must chwme lictween (iermany
and themselves, it may turn out that (iermany has suffered tliat

most humiliating of all diplruiiatic defeats—the defeat of the
agrni prrm^mfnir who has falk'd to provoke. Frame, one must re-

monlwr. is, for Morocco purp<Mcs, on the spot, ran esisilv alTord to
wait, and if she wins in the end, the finality of her triumph will
be all the greater for the failure of (leriuany to do more than
delay it. Tiie Kaiser's move, in short, has wt to justify itself

as a stroke iif suuivd pnlicy, and it is altogether too soon to strike
a lailam-r la-tween what he has attempted nnd what he has achieved.
On the other hand, cs'rtnin positive resulta have followed from
his visit to Tangier that it will nenl all hia dexterity to offset.

If he expected to drive a wedge into the .'Vnglu-Frrnch rafrtifr. hr
has been most signally foiled. Hu* .\iiglo-Fmich agreement has,
within the past few weeks, nml as a din-<*t result of his maniFurrrs,
aoquin-d a sididitrily that the future appears predestined nut mere-
ly to enntinn. but to develop. The Wilhelmstraase is d«-servcdly

famous fur its ability to recognize facta. It will, therefore, know
hnw to appreciate the significance of this fact—that (*re«t Britain
and France stand Iceday rbiscr togrilier in syni|Nithy and in a
recognition of the identity of their political interests than at any
moment since the Crimean war. It will also know how to give
due weight to this further fact—that Italy has refused to mi|M-ril

the present cordinlitv' of her relations with France by so much as a
aingle word of approval for the Kaiser's veotun- in Moron-o. His
attempt lo marslial the Sultan of MonK-ix) against the Third He-
public is the first act of delila-rute iinfriemllinrss committed against
VVan<-e during the pn-M-nt Kaiser's reign. There are 1ho*e who
believe it ]Kirten<ls something yet more m-rious. It certainly proves
Uuit the breakdown of Russia haa given to tlcrman diplonuicy a
new range and freedom, of which the fullest advantage is to lx*

taken. Hut it also proves that one of the Kaiser's moat cherislied

ambitions—that of setting Kngland at odds with France—Ls doomed
to failure. One cannot, therefore, say that he baa beuefited eitber

in Moroci-u ur in Europe by his latest exploit

My New Ship for the Arctic
By Commavader R. E. Peary. U.S.N,

E
arly in .inly I plan to

start on iiiy fifth arctic

voyage, when I shall at-

tempt to reach the north

jmle. taking the ati-ealled

" American,” or Smith Smimi. route.

KsUiblishhig a coal-dcpol at Elah
and a subluise of provisions nt

(’ape Sabine, on Smith Sound, I

shall proi-cnl to navigiite the

stretch of ice north of (*a|M- Subine.

I hope to reach the northern shore

of Grant loiud »-arly in Septemlar.

winter then* with my ship, ami
rarly in Fchniary U-gin the slcdgi-

journey to the pole.

The launching of the Kwntrnll.

the new ship of the IViiry .'\rctic

Club, in which I shall sail for the

arctic, was an event which, if the

idiji-rts for whirh she was built are

attained, will be a notable one-.

VVlien the binding timbers which
liHd the ship on the ways were m-v-

ered by saws, Mrs. Teary smashed
a bottle of cbniiqwgne, la-dded hi a
Mock of ice, agniie<t hi-r stem and
ehrislencsl her /fo'wrff/, and she
slid slowly and evenly into the wa-
ter. and her unusual weight nnd
fine lim*s gave her an ini|a-tus which
e*irried her iieni»s tlw* narrow ehaii-

m-l of the iVnolnrot at this |H>iii(

ninl p]oughe<l her steel - cusid hull

some yards into the miid-tluta on
the op|Mixite Umk. .\s siH>n, how-
ever. ns the low line of the attend-

ing tug tightened on hiT. she movvsl
otf without resistance, and was then
guided to a pier, where prepara-
tions were imide for her trip tn

i’ltrllaiid.

'J’his ship has already de-

sr-rils-d mure or Jess frvH|tM‘ritly, A rm-af Phtitv’jrafih o/^ L’uwiiNoni/ir uad J/r». /Vary

bill a summing up of the pninta in

which she diltcra s|ircilical1y from
other arctic ships liaa not perhaps
ta?m altfiupled.

First and foremost, she will Is* a
powerful steamer, currying all the

engine (tower which the size of her
hull will contain. All previous
arctic shi|M have been sailiiig-shi|M,

with only accessory or auxiliary
steam power. Hu- sail (Hiwer of the
new steamer will bo auxiliary only.

Second, she is the first purely

fon*-and-aft-rigge<l vessel yet built

for arctic work. None of the oth-

ers have Itecn able to get away en-

tirely from the old-time square rig.

Her rig will be three • uiast4-d

s4-honner, and her sail an-a alioul

three-fourths <»f the will area uf

the typU-nl Maine seliisiiier of the

same size of hull. In hull model
the ship differs from other nirtie

shiits ill the following points:

rirst, the rake of her sU*iu is

nmeh more pronounced than in any
pn'vioiis ship of her class. Her
forefoot Is more rounding, and her

Imiws are more wedge-shaped. This
iiim-aHi* in the rake of tlie stem not
only makes her more effective as an
icc-brcaker. hut Is necessitated by
her unusual engine power, the in-

cline of the stem acting us a buffer

to her impact against the ice.

The pronounced wedge shape has

ts-cn given to !ier bows because the

greater (lortion of her work will be

that of slowly and laboriously

*qiiee/ing her way through and h^
tween fields and fragments of heavy
ie«*. and the sharper her Imw the

more effei-livc will be her engine

|M>wer.

t>:io
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TAc Launckuxg uf Peary a Hh\p, lha “ RooacceU," at Baaka-
port, Raima

Another prciiUnritf of lirr build is the raking etrm»po«(. a
feature whteh luis not appeared in any prerioua arrtie »hip. The
objei-t of thb is twofold. First, to defleet tee pressures more read-

ily from her stern; and, second, shortening the vessel’a keel, to
make her handle more easily while turning and twUting among
the ire-tloes. The full meaning of her raking stem and bow will

tie understood, bv any one »)iiverwtnt with ahhta, from the figures

of her length, which are. IH2 feet on deck, HUt feet dn the water-

line, and I4S feet on the kn*l.

Her run is quite full, and the propeller-post at its upper part
wide, the object of this being to keep heary ice puissing along her
sides from running in aminst the propeller btadea as soon as the
midship section is passetL If high spe^ were a dnideratum. these

features would be objections, but they are not auAlciently pro-

nounced to aifeet her speed under sail, nor to atfeei her spe^ un-
der steam within moderate limits, say up to ten knot»; and, as
a mutter of fuel, it is not speed, but power, that has been the
great desidcmtiim in this ship.

To secure this the propeller is of a special design, with blades
of unusiuil area, intended to derelop an enormous pushing power
s’hen the ship is forcing her way alowlv and laboriously through
mo%'ing fields of heavy ice; and her aha^t U of forged steel twelve
inches in diameter. All ships Iniill i-specially for arctic work
have Uvn fitud with a lifting rudder. In the new ship the de-
taila of this device are, however, difTcrent from previous ones,
leaving the stem-post, when the rudder is lifted, smooth and free
from any projections.

It is wlieved these details will result in greater strength, se-

curity , and rapidity in lifting the rudder out of tlireal4>ned danger.
Another general point in the shaiie of the hull is that the hmr-

ings. as a seanuin would say, an* high— in other words, the carry-
ing capacity of the ship ia itut low in her bilg«>s.

A ricic of tka Deck of the " Rooaccclt ’’

Special features of her actual construction which tend to un-
usual strength are that her frames are iiuidc in three parts, in-

stead of two. as is the usual cuatoiii. Also ImKIi her ceiling and her
outaide planking are e<lgv-bolted from pUink-sheer l«> garbnard-
stnike and from stem to stern. This iloiiulc rdge-bolling. willi the
unusual numlM-r nf through holts which hind the oiitsiilc planking
to the ceiling, makes Iht sides pmctirally oim* continuoua homo-
geneous mass.
Her lower, or 'tween, deck beams, instead of following the sheer

of the deck, are put in horirontally->-that is. on a water-line, so
that when the ship is in trim they are ail just below the water-
line. where the grratest pressure comes.
The oiik-ial dimensions of the sliip, as actually constructed and

launched, are: l^englh over all, 182 feet; breadth over all, 33V^
feet; depth, 10 l-ft feet: mean draught, 16 feet; gross tonnage, 014.

Her displacement will tie about tons.

On the santr day as Uie launching the ship startrsl In tow to
Portland, when- her maehiia-ry has been built, and the installation

of the mai-fiinery U-gan the following day.
It is hoped that rapid work will he done in getting the ma-

chinery in comiuiasion, and that the trial trips will take place in

Uay.
It is to be borne in mind that this ship ia not the Peary ahtp,

lait the ship of Uie Pean* Arctic Club, aitd that ahe ia afloat to-

day is due to the broad faith and eniirage of the president of the
club, Morris K. Jesup. who. last summer, when tiie funds of the
club were insufficient to pay for the ship, personally signed the
contract and guaranteed tne payments.
Spurred by his splendid example, others have come forward, and

tlie funds for the completion and equipment of the ship are as-

sured. but fumls for tne current expenses of the expedition (some
$30,(H>0> have yet to be raised.

Aspects of Recent Science
By Dr. Henry Smith Willin.ms

I
T was recentlr announced that Mr. Richard Rtrutt, son nf

Lortl llayleigb, had invented a clock that will run for two
thousand years. The invention ia based on the fact that
radiations from the strange new chemical, radium. hai*««

power to electrify metals with which they come in contact.

Two pieces of goliMraf Joineil nt one i-nd. and suspended in the
presence of a siruill quantity of rndiiini. gradually become clectri-

flrsl, and spread apart through mutual n-piilsion until they lourh
the walls of the reeeiving vessel, when they discharg*- tke eb-c-

tririty and fall hnek, only to repeat the process again and again.
Obviously such a mechanism would continue to o|ierate until the
nuterial of which it is enmpoaed is worn nut. or until its radium
ray.s arc exhausted, .\i-ronling to the rough estimates thus far
nttaim-<l. n quantity nf radium would require at IciVst two thousand
yrars to exhaust its substance through radiation; lu-nee. it la-ing

assumed that the other portions of the mechanism ran be made
sufficiently diirakle. (lie eeasrh-as rise and fall of the gold-leaf would
continue wlUi aliMdute regularity for nt least two thousand years.
It is said that Sir William Katiisay has declared that a pruetieal
clock can be onnstniete<l with this motive |iower.

Such a mechanisrii as this, in its pre«i-tit stage. {« obviously
only a laboratory t<»y. but it suggests iuterr-iting possibilities.

Stirh a elork is an engine in miniature. Supplied with its quanlity
of inraeticnlly iitexhauNiihle fuel, it seta to work and lieeninea for

all practical imrfKwea a perpelual-mntinn machine. Now perpetual-

motion mnrhines have been tnhooed for a great many years among
all practical meehnnirians, Tlie French .Acndeniy i«mg since re-

fused to accept further papers on the subject, and pati-nl officii have
been led. seemingly with much justice, to look upon the inventor

of an n1legr<l peri>elua1-motinn machine as a crank whoM> riaims

were md. even to Is- considered. Yel wlto, in the light of the ex-

periment just mentioned, dare assert that the lime may not come
in the relatively near future when machines of rvmsiderable power

will Ih- in operation a'hich will fully meet all the expertationa

of the old-time searcher after perpetual motion? .Ml that ia neces-

sary. apparently, ia that some large supply of radium in a rela-

tively pure atale should he discovered. True, we have im^ present

K
rtiof that such a supply exists anywheri- in the earth's crust,

lit it is at least a siippoaable ease that such a supply does exist;

or. on tlic other hand, that »ome cheap method of extracting the

element from its surroundings should l>e dis«v»vere»l. In either case,

it is conceivable that the radium jK-rpetual-motion machine might

iM-cnmr a comim-rcial verity. And a favorite creed of science,

which dcclari-d any form of pcrpetual-inolion machine to be a
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mfchanicftl impAMibilitr, would htro pone the wav of olher creeds.
Indeed, it muy i>e luiid lhat Mr. Btriitt's invi-nlinn, even as it stands
tods^, has erfeeleU this.

This is by no inrnns Uve only seientiiic dwtiine that luia been
threatened by the new radioactive aubatamea. lndeed.it liMiknl for

a time as if radium and its fellows were likely to M-t the whole
hierarchy of scientific creeds topsytun'y. Titus, when it waa dis*

covered that a i{unntity of nuUtim maintained a cnnatantly hipber
trm]>erature than its surroundinp medium, the fact Aeein<>d to
threaten one of the most fundamental of all scientitlc dorirines—
that of the conseiration of cnerpy. No fart mtablished by nine*
teecth-century sebmee had turmed more secure than the fact that
enerpy can neither Ite created n»r drstroyeti. but only transformed.
No suhstanee. for example, in the previous experience of the
physicists, could become w'arm except as it received heat from
another substance or subsUncce, which latter in pivinp out this
beat became cooler. But, lo and (>ehnld! here is this strnnpe sule
stance radium pivinp nut beat pi'rpetually. yet, paradoxically
enoupb, petting no cooler. Here was an anomaly most decidedly
catling for an explanation. And, to be sure, explanations were soon
fortiicominp. One of these suppi‘*i’* that the radium atom contains
a relatiwly immense store of potential energy, and that bombard-
ment of its particles—which perhaps arc whirling in a planetary
system—resuus in transforming a portion of this energy int(»

bcaL The other explanation suggests that there may be some
unknown form of 4*nergy traversing the universe which the radium
alrtra alisorb*. Now it must be ailmitted that cither one of these
explanations is consistent with the doctrine of the conservation
of energy. More than likclv one or the other of them is right.

Yet the fact remains that both are theoretical explanations, in-

vented in defence of an old neientifle creed.

Mir^clos of Modom Sclenco
An even more startling suggestion hinges nntnd the fact that

raditttctive suhstances are gradually giving off strcAma of particles
of their own suhelanre, which hurtle off into space in rij^t lines

with something like the speed of light. Just what thia perpetual
btimbardmcni means is not yet altogether clear, but, as it seems to
he perpetual, there is at least a possibility that it mar continue
until the entire substance of the atom ia gradually dissipated. The
particlea thcinaelvea. it should {wihaps be rxplaim^, are very much
smaller than atoms—a thousand times smaller than a hydrogen
aUini,in the caxe of one kind of rays. Such particles of thcsr.having
no direct appreciable effect upon any human organ of sense, cannnt
properly bo said to represent matter in the old conception of that
word. The disruption of the radium atom, therefore, if the bom-
bardment continues to the extent of actual destruction of the atom,
does violence to the established scientific law of the conservation
of matter. Nineteenth-century physics had ai-emed to make it

clear that no particle of matter can Im> created or destroyed. Yet
here it would appear, if we may trust the new evidence, that
matter is being is^rpcttially destrored. And inasmuch as the evi-

dence seems at least to suggest that radioactivity in one degree
or another is perhaps the property of all matter, the alU^clher
startling fact is suggested that possibly ill the matter of which
we have knowledge is in a state of actual disruption, and will

ultimately be dissipated, leaving not a wraith behind.

C«kfv Gr^vltOktlort be Overcome?
And this fact carries with it the collateral idea that along with

such dissipation of matter the great doctrine of the universality
<if gravitation must f«sa from the scene. The radium partich^
ilnshlng off Into space in all directions seem to bid denanre to
gravitation. 8o far as the evi lence gnes, there srema no reason
to d«Hibt that particles flying o».t fmm a radium atom really more
in right lines, and that siieh of them as are directed away from
the earth will pass on in due course beyond the very bounds of our
universe. If such is the cose these particles are for all pre:^tica!

purposes bidding defiance to the law of gravitation. Aiul if it

lie true that all sulxtanccs are radioactive, then, to the extent of
thrir radioactivity, all substances oliey « law of dissipation of

matter which is even more profound titan the law of gravibition.

In other words, while every measurable particle of atom in the uni-

verse is bring pulled in obedience to the law of gravitation toward
every other particle, the seemingly inexorable law of atlrnetion is

being defied by the particlea that make up the very sulMtauce i>f

the matter iu <jiie->tion. lYhtle materially drawn together they
are subtly living asunder; and should tit« suspectiHl gciirrul preva-
lence of radMwrtivity prove true, the law of disni|m1inn of parti-

cles through radiation must ultimately annul the eupposcdly cen-

tral law of gravitation.

Vet another iconoclastic feat must lie creditetl to nur strange
elrment radium. Ninetretiih ix-nlury cliemiKiry seemed to dem'm-
->trale that all the sulmtumes lhat make up tW earth may be r<^

dticed to a cc»m{»ratively small mimlsT of elements, and that no
one of these elements enn change places with another, ’nius, for

example, gold is such an element, ailver aitiithcr, iron another,
mercury, oxygen, and hydrogen yet others; some M'vcnty-ndd sm-h
elements being known to nnHb-rn science, and the existence of a few
<itliers being susp«-ctMl. The eliemist enn perform strange feats witli

these elements, compounding them in a really marvellous way. He
can, for example, take a substance fnodiuni) which if thrown into

water will burst Into Hume, and by combining it with a vio-

lently active gas (chlorine) produce so mild and harmless a ct>m-

|Hiimd as sodium chloride, or common salt. Again, he can mm-
hine two gases to produce the familiar Hifuld water: or. con-

trariwise. cun dis-uH-iati^ water, and priNliice (he elen enlary gu-s'-<

oxvgen and hydrogen. But all his ana1vs4-s bring him llnally to a
stage liernnd which he cannot pii.'s. Ikt what he will, for euim-
pie, with the oxygen atom or the hydrogen ulom, he v.uiitoi destroy

or even alter it. Water is a very different-seeming thing from
either oxygen or hvdrugen gas. but the ehcmisl can easily prove
by disMiciating water that (he original numbers of oxygen iitid

hydrogen atoms are e<>n(ained in it: by no process know'n to him
cun lie inerease or decrease theiic numbers.

Millions of experiments having corroborattal this idea of the
fixity of the atom, it became a stock dorlrine of neienee that (lie

atom ia what Maxwell called a “manufactured particle “—ele-
mentary, primoTxIial. non-trunsmutablc, indestructible. Hut now-
come the exjK-rimenters with the emanations from radium proving
—or aceming to prove—that such einanalion# actually lieconre trans-
formed into another substance—helium. It appears that sueh
transformation ia going on |<erpeiually in the case of the radium
emanation*; one aiilistann-. which meets all the other testa of the
element, lieing transformed into another substance which eqiiuily

inerts all tlwac testa. Now obviously what ocnirs in the c**e of
one eleineol must lie suppo^ to be fimsible in the case of otliers

—

given the right conditions. The doctrine of the non-transmutahility
of elements, therefore, meets ita Waterloo, and the opposite doctrine
takes ita place.

A Ravlval of Old Bellefa
And the practical meuning of thin in that the old dream of the

alcheinisit, which w-aa ntock d<M'irine of science throughout the mid-
dle ag<**, but -which latter-day acience overthrew and IwnUlirwI.
beixmn** again a wiber. wicnlitic crcwl. Here, then, we have an
illustration, not merely of the overthrow of one scientific creed,
but of the resuscitation of an abandoned one. The man who in

recent generationa has hoped, for examphs to mnke gi>Id out of
baser metals has Ixcn chargnthle with acientifle heresy; and now
this heresy promiaea to liecomc as much a stock dwtrinc of srieme
as the *ante Idea was in the middle ages. True, we are a long
way yet from achieving the goal of the alchemist; but thia newest
discovery of science seems to prove that the thing is not iiiipua-

siblc. Who, then, shall doubt that some day the feat will be
achieved?

A bewtldering unaettliag of scientific dogmas would thus seem
to have been (terfurmed by tim marvellous new rwdkwctive ele-

ments. But their feats, after ail, arc only comparMbtc to those
that have all along niarketl the progress of ss-irnec. It is but a
few years, for example, since the llocntgm my revolutionized our
conceptions of the permeability of matter to ether vibratioos.

making familiar such miracles as seeing through a door or through
the human body. If we were to go l«ck farther into the past

we should find that one scientific rreml after another ho* tiecn over-

thrown in DO less revolutionary manner. Indeed, the scientific

creeds are forever clianging with the advances of knowledge.
The scientific heresies of to-day b<-eome the orthodox scienliftr

creetls of (o-niorrovr. The orlhoilox belief of yesterday is the super-

stition of ti>’day. Nor can we duuM that some of the scientific

creed* of today will be the superstitions of to-morrow.

Radium b.rvd Perp6t\i8kl Motion
;\nd yet wc should greatly err wore we to let these facts lead

us to total seicotific infidelity. After ail. in the clooer analysis,

things are not so chaotic as they seem. We must not forget that
in each of the cases suggested, where the old creed has been over-

thrown a new and stabler one ha* taken its place. .And. indeed,

it has more than oner happened that the seeming overthrow uf a

doctrine was, after all. only seeming. For example, the perpetual-

motion machine, to which reference was made above, is, a* a mte
mcnt‘8 thought will show, not truly perpetual. For the pur|HM<e«

of actual use, should the new device be developed to commercial
proportions, it solves the problem with which experimenters have
been forever striving. Rut in (he larger anal)**!* it would violate

no estahlishcd mei-huni(wl principle. Kveii though it ran for two
thousand year*, it would stop »n euon as It* supply of radium fuel

was exhausted, ju*t a* surely as (he stram-eiiginc stops when the

coal beneath ite boiW is burned out. .All that the new invention

amounts to is the application of a new kind of fuel. Moreover,

it may be added that to soi-ure a particle of that fuel tx>i)uirps

the expenditure uf vastlv more energy than w'ould suffice to keep

the radium clock in motion, if applied through old-fashioned chan-

nels, for many more than two thousand years. In other word*,

the rudiiim eWk is a pcr|wltui1-motion machine in precisely the

same sense in which tne dynamo* at Niagara, fed by the nii- •

ccarirg wat4*rs. arc jw-rpetHal-motion maebines—and in no other

sense. In the last analysis, then, there I* milhing revolutionary,

nothing iixmoclastie. in this seemingly automatic clock. The con-

temphitiun of It «uggr»tH rather a profoundcr confidence in Uie

op«'nition of rslahllshtxl natural laws.

.\gain, suppose it should prove true that all matter is in wime
iiicnsurc radioaetivc. and that particle* of every substance arc br-

ing gradually’ dissipatn! into sj«cc—even thia supposition doe*

not imply in the Iasi analysis such revolutionary things as might
at first sight appear. For. after all, these partirles, infinitesimally

small though they ts-. are. in a sense, material substance*. Their

rlTet'fs limy Iw mutle visible when they bombard a sensitized screen.

*rher have maAs, sulMtanee. At most, therefore, they force us to

r\len<l nur definition "f matter.

But. it may he added. c\cn were experiment to show the actual

destruction of the enrpii-»rle» themselves—and there are suggestion*

•if -uch destruction in other phenomena which we must not now
txuisider—here again there would be nothing very fttarlling in the

revi'litlion. Till- indestructibility of matter is not so much a sci-

entific indiirtion a- it I* a iiudaphysical preconception- Should

experiment *tiow that itnilcr i-t-ruin i-onditions matter c«n be dc

stinyed. the observation will niily extend the bounds of our knnwl-

xlge. it will in no \vi*p tlirruten the Ktability of the scientitlc

slrm-ture that lic^ within these twiind*.
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THETYRANWtiifc^
DARK^^

BY HAMLIN GARLAND

synoi’!U8 of rmcrKiHxy
Morion R«n'lM, * Xuunc aclriiltsl from Nrw Yort. In iniTrlllnic

IhrouKii the noiinlaln* In tho Knr W««t. mud Viola I^oibrri. a
Xirl of rvmarkahlr bc-a«itr. who In living with hor iMir^nu In (l»« lolnlnic-
lown of Colorov. t<«rTlKH rMlIxra that abr la undrr th* Inlln^Dro
of BOOM airanrt*. niTaterloii* nowrr. lie ralla to ibe evenlns and la
introdaced to Ib* Rev. Mr. Clarke, a loi-al prearber. Clarke draw*
Herrlaa into a dlarticalon of apIrlilaiD. and the latter fintU that Ibe

K
reacbrr la a believer and that the alrl and her mother are anirllual-
ila. lie aurralaen that Clarke la iiatng Viola aa a auhjeci for bin ocrult

esperlmenia. and ralla uo (be mlalairr lo Ifarn more of hla feelloK
toward the rirl. which he auafiecta la not wholly dUlnirreated. Clarke
reaenia bla loqulrlea. and Kerviju leavea. iiinrlaced chat bla atiitiiclona
are well founded. From |tr. llrlU. a viiitlDS phyalrlan. Henriaa iearna
more of VIola'a puvera, and of her hlalorr. lie coocludea that abe muat
be a deceiver, and leave* for Ibe lUmt. Clarke, who has discovered that
be la able. ihrouKh ihe mrdliitnlatli- iiowera of Viola, to hold communion
witb the apirit of bis dead wife, bn'omea ronvIncH that the cirl haa
a wonderful mlaaion lo life— to reveal, tbrouah her jwreble gifts, the
reallir of the apirltnal world. At the same time be baa fallen In love
with her. aaka her to be hla wife, and la refused. Hervlaa retuma lo hla
warh In the New York meillral aehnol. lie learns from Hr. Rrllt that
the Lamberts are slapping Is .V'ew )ork with a millionaire sulriloailat.
Hlmvoo Fratc. who has taken a keen Interest In Viola, and that Clarke
haa rnmo with them to exploit the girl as a medium. Rervlaa tells
hla slater Kale, with whom he Uvea, about the I^amberta; she derides
to call on then, ronvinced that her brother is In love with Viola. Kale
nersnades Hr. Rrllt to take her to call on the Lamberla, at Pratl'a
liouae. and. while there, the^ witness a partial demonatratlnn of Vlnta'a
liAwers- tbe receipt of a communlrallon from her grandfather. Viola
eouplalns that she detests the life which she la forced to lead, and
Kate reaolvea to bring abriut her release. Hhe tells her br«>ther of
her experience; and Rervlaa. upon learning that Clarke Is about to
submit Viola to a public teat of her powers, determlnea to Interfere
Id her behalf. Kate Invites Viola, her mother, I'larfce. and a
noted srlrnilat to dinner. After dinner a stance 1a arranged to teat
Viola's powers. After every nracautlnn has been taken to pre-
vent deception on the part of the medium. Viola guvs Into a trance.
Mj-alertous manlfeaiallotia rake place, and are witneaeed by Ibe company.
At Ihe close of the «eoacr, which the Investlgatora And themaelves
unable to explain, Viola, her mother, and Clarke return to I'rali'a
houae. wbere Viola. <f>naclona of her growing dependenee upon Hervlas,
again rebels against her exploitation by Clane and Pratt, and declares
her determination to leave the bouse on the following day. Meanwhile.
Herelaa, wbo baa summoned Viola’s stepfather by telegraph, hears from
Isifflbert that he is no his way Kast. Hervlss meets him at the Crand
Central Rtatlon, prepar'd to nrg«' him to free Viola from the InBu-
ance to Clarke. 6vr« Iss ualHnes Iho situation to him, after which Lamitrrt,
aecoroponlcd by Servisa aud hla sUier, go t» Pratt's house, whvra the miner
inalsta that his wife and stepdaughter come away with him, after thmten-
Ing to kill Pratt If he attempts puUlicly to mslign Viola or Mrs. I.aml>ert.
t^mbert. his wife, and alepdaugliler then go with 8ervi»s and his sister to
their B]Mrtraent, whrre fterviM tells Lambert that he thinks he can restore
Viola to a norma] condition.

CUAITER XXVII

Tlir. MUTfIRIt’N FAITH

RS. L.\MBERT entered timidlj, her ifentle fac* ndder
And ita lip-line firmer than he had ever srsii it. It waa
evident that the exiieririieea of the Usl few daya had
touched her aixl shaken her.

fp lo thin time Morton had cimsidered her as a gntlal

but rather negative peraonality, a soul naturally subnrdinute to

oUiers, but she now rose to an importance in hia life whirh ma<ie
her real self of the highest signiflcBDce. Ilia first glance was one

ul sincerest adinirntion. Doubtless she had once Uvn as slender

and <)iiitr as tall aa her daughter, and though increasing age and
weight had cotnhiiieii to rob her nf height and grat'e, she was,

nevertheless, still n di«linctly crinmianding figure. Tier head was
nobly fashioned, her eyes a candid blue, and her glance rlear and
unworn in its appeal.

.Altogether he could not but acknowledge in her a mother of

whirh tin man neeil Iw ashamed, and in this spirit he met her and
invited her to a seat. “ .Mr. Ijornbert and I nave iM'en talking of

the mountains to-day." he began. "I wish we were on our war
out there this moment, for ! ani tired of the city."

She brightened under his smite. **
I wouldn't mind going home

at onee, but I know Viola would he disappointed. She has seen

so little of the city, and then Mr. Clarke—'* She broke off in

some confusion, us if in suiblen rei'nllretioti of the eha‘«tu which
had openetl helween the yoiiRg eb-rgs’man unit her dmighter
He seized upon this allusion to suy: " 1 did not think of in-

eluding Mr. Clarke, Mrs. Lambert. I think you and your daughter
have both had too much of him. I do not doubt his sincerity, but I

am quite certain that he was leading voii both tutu an abyss. I

hope you will make the most of this ebanee to free yourself from
his influence. I quite stand with your hustsind in* that resolu-
tion."
Her face grew cold again. " .As to that I must wait for further

iiliiminatinii. Thes4< last few hours have hern so disturbed we an*
quite cut olT from our guides.

"

•' You depend upon them—they are very real lo you, arc they
.lot?" He spoke musingly.

" They are just as real to n«e as you are—or any «ioe.”
*' Did you not doubt their wisdom to-day!"
She drew herself up. “ Why should I

?"

"They knew nothing of your husband's coming?"
"Oh yes, they did, only they couldn't enmniunirate on aeeoiint

of Viola's mental condition." Then, with unshakable mnvietion,
she addetl, *' If 1 doubted them I should doubt everything."

" 1 am sorry to trouble you. I am not one to needtesalv destroy
a comforting faith, and yet I confess I thought the tinm kail come
to invoke your bushand’a aid. It waa in that spirit I sent the
telegram.”

" I am very glad vou did. iillhough I had no fear. I knew
mr father would find the ri^il way when the time rame. I<et

me tell you, sir," ahe replied, p.vpanding in the warmth of his

Interest, “ liefnro these revelations cahk- to me 1 bad no real

faith in Qod or heaven. The world beyond the grave was dark
and cold. It seemed to me aa if my little boy and ray ' '”d

were in the cruel, wet ground. 1 couldn’t feel that thev had
to ChrisL But now the tomb is but a ]M)rln1 to the iix * t'l >

apirit-plane is as real as tlie earth-plane, and filled with jovfii-

souls. I can hear them sing sometimes when I hold Vi«<‘ks ' md.
and the sound is very heaulifiil and very comforting."

" I can understand that," he answered, but quietly, erilieally,

still studying her face. " It has a warmer charm than any other
religion I know.”
She went on, eagerly: *' 1 wish you could c«»me to believe. Vour

siMer said your mother and your iinrle s|>oke last night. Why
can’t you artvpt the faith?"

The young philosopher gained, a* sIm* sjMike. a new ooneerition

of her character, and chilled with a growing sense of the dillleiiU

and ungracious task which lay before him. lie ba'gan to per-

ceive that her awe of him had kept her silent, thus eonrraling

from him the spirit of the evangelist whirh he now saw she ikm-

sessed. She ooucted more largely in A'iola's development than
he had hitherto granted. Her faith uas solidly Wsed on years of

experience, and was not to lie eaNily ni<oi'<l. .As »he went on he
perceived that her daughter's inediumihip was much more than
n titeory in her thought; it was a fact, ami a daily, aiiwist an
hourly, neressity. He lost his Usl suspicion of her. and raiight a
glimpse nf the larger aspect of her relationship lo his future.

She was deceived, of course, but site was honest in every fitire.

He could not accuse her of the slightest de^-eit or falsification.

In her lame way she tried to argue the question, quoting the

platitudes of the ** inspirational speakers." ns well as the pompotia
phrases of her spirit-father, while he listemsl cfiurteously.

AA hen she (laiised, hr said, gravely: " Aty dear Ml*. Iaim1>ert. I

cun't lewve you in any doubt of my |H>«iti<iii. I eumiot for a
single instant aci'cpt what happened last night ns Hie inunifesU-

lion of the disembodied. I cannot fhirik tli.it llie phniomrna
exist—I must rather think thev were performiti by Clarke nr my
sister nr Weissmann in joke.’^ She hsiki'd at him with an ex-

pression of horror, of incredulity, and he went on. qttiekly: " Even
if I admittixl the fact of dtrei-t writing or the muveinent of the

horn, I should not hy any means l>e driven to ni'<'ept your spirit-

hypothesis. There are men. and very grenl inv< stigators, who
would say that yniir daughter's trances and all ptienouiena coi-

nerted therewith were pathologic, explninatile on the ground* of

some otiscure neural derangement, i do not soy this is the

case, hut I do say that if she |MTsi*tH in the*e praeticx's she will

lose control of her mental faculties. I have had a ennsultation

to-day with Dr. Tulman, a man who makes a s|M-vialty of such
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MM'K, dihI when T hnil kid tliewbok msHcr hcfnro hioi. ho and Dr.
WoiAKOUinn both adviacd the immediato atoppini; of thoBo traoivM."
“ Wo («»‘l dll that. They come from tbo other aide. My faUior

inducro tho tranif. and it ia entirely in hU hands.”

lie flxrd a boon lo<rk ninin her. '* Did it ever occur to you that
the wordt of your ‘jfuidra’ wore, in reality, I»ut n rollox of the
wUhen of Pratt or t’wrkot”

•• How could that be when * they ’ came to mo long before 1 knew
even Anthony r"

“ Jtut aaa not the advice of a difTerrnt quality at that time?
Maybe your father yielda tu the will of living people when they

arc Hlrong emmgli.”
*' Oh so, quite Uie contrary. He op|MMca Mr. Claike often.

Somctinica he nppoeca ua all.”
” I am (K-rfpTtly cure that the voiem that apokc to ua laat night

were a aubtle dcluaton, an emanation fmm us in some form—>or the
work of a joker. My rrawm repels them aa spirits.”

She auiil^ a little. ** I think you scientific penpie go a long
way round to explain a very simple thing. I've read noiiie of the

explanalionx of the way in which you think tlit'se phtnouiena come,

but they are hnnier to umlrretMtid than tiie tiling itM>lf. My
father, my husband, ami rnv little mmi aru alive. I know that.

Xo one can dratrtiy that faith in me.”
” 1 do not wish to destroy that faith—cmly so far as it wma

to threaten your daughter.”
1 am perfectly sure they know better what we should do

than any one on the earth-plane. 1 cannot see why you people

opptiec the idm of the spirit-world when it ia ao beautiful and
could fill the world with hope. The Hihle teachea it when you
rend it right. It ia full of referem'va to spirits. Did not Christ

rb*e from the di'ad and manifest to His disriples?"
” And did He not cast out devils?”

8he was momentarily at a Ioas, but s'kid rrcrnTrcd. “ Hut if

you admit there are rvil apirita—

”

” Itut 1 don’t. I Mill that merely to show you that a seeptio

can oiiote Scripture to hU pur{h<ac. There U no jilace in iiiy phi-

kiiiopuy for the supemaf ural."

That is what wc beliew,” she wig«*rly rcs|iomled. ” I uiwd
to be frighteninl by the things that happened to Viola, but now 1

know they are natural, just as natural as anything else. My
loved ones are not far away, they are very near, but, oh, so In-

tangible. If 1 eould only touch them!” In this was the cry of

her soul. She deeply sighed. ” I am growing old, ami that means
I live in the |Mist more and more. When Waltie romes 1 can im*

agine roysrlf as I was when we first went to the mountains.
Itobert means more and more to me, ami all fettr of ‘the change'
ia gone. Kcally. if it were not for Viola I would like to go over
to the other side to-night. Tlie spirit pUne s*-<-mi.s so much more
enro-free and bright. Thu life is but a preparatory school at

beat.”

“That la all wrong.” lie decisively replied. “Very wrong.
Kvm if your idea of the other world were right, you should not
abandon your hold on this till your work was done. A g«-ncral

condition of mind like yours would stop all invention, nil dis-

covery, and eapecittlly all phihinthropy. In fact, the only philan-

ihropy would be murder. To end man's suiTeriitg here would be

a duty. War would l>c a blessing, and disease a rrM'ue. No, no.

You must not talk like that.”

“Oh, I’m not really thinking of going. 1 f«s-I that I must st.vy

a little while longer to aee Viola aettlisl in life.”

“What do you mean by that? Ih» you nHwn miirrlid and
happy, or do you mean given over entirely to the trunci*?”

“I suppiMie she ought to marry—she is very unhappv as she is.”

He Irnt towards her. “Now. this is what I esfa-rially wanttsl

to see ii-ou alsnit. 1 am about to ask your daughter to pul her-

iM'lf into my hands, and I hope you wiit consent.”
“ I shall be glad to have you take charge of her. profes-or,

and fatWr. 1 know, ia anxious to have you head the (simniiUtv.”
“Oh, 1 don't Diean that! I na-nn sioiietbtiig niueli more ititl-

mate, much more iuifioriant.” This brought him face to fu<s- with
himself ami ihe d(M.*isioQ uver wliieh he Imtl agonireil for so long,

and for nn instant ho hinilateii, then tistk the plunge bravely.
*

I l«*ve your daughter, Mrs. Lambert, and 1 want your piTiiiissinn

to tell her so.”

She drew imek into her chair with a gasp of surprt«c and n look

of alarm.
“Oh. 1 didn't understand! I thought yim meant— I don't

know—I—” She was utterly at a loss fur words, but he under-
stiHHl her.

“Your hesitation is not flattering to me. T hope you don't

absolutely dislrusl me.”
Her eiiilwrriissnient wiis pitiful. “f»h rm. imbs-d! Hut yon are

a se«-ptie. You don't Ix-lleve in us—in her.”

“Oh yes. I do!"
“And. h»-«id«-s, she has be«’n prvimiseil for two yours to T«*ny—

Mr. Clarke.”
He grew* a little hard at mention of Clarke's name. “ Hut she

frais and hates Clarke. She has broken with him. She told my
sinter she was done with him forever.”

She flew to Clarke's deb'me. “Tliat was only a twiihI, a lover-*'

quarrel. He was nil iip-M-t by IViitt and—and other thing*- I

will not allow her to desert him when he is in trouble. He has
l•ee^ so mneli to ns. He is a noble eharseler.”
“ .Ml fhis-is very disturbing to me.” be an-wered. more humor-

iMis|y than he felt. “ Hut. nevertheless, I al-*) rbiiin to U> a n<di1e

rharaeter.”
She bt-i'an oiu-e more to irjilire his place in the world and his

kindness to \ iidra. “I know that. pr«'fessor. T nn-nn I realise the
honor you do her and iiir. hot she is ti««l like ilber girl«. She
U act aside to do (.HkI'b work, and ought not to inanr at all. That

Is why the 'guides’ hare given her to Anthony; he, too, is con*

WH-raled.”
“ Dear Mrs. laimbert. you shock me when you nay such things.

I don't U-lirve it is j-our daughter's duty to convert people to a
belief in immortality. 1 don't bidieve in teaching men and women
to dejicnd up<in an unseen world for guidance; and especially do
1 denounce any faith which makes this life leas imjMirtant than
some other just layond. i love this life, and dti not intend to
trouble myaelf about what Hot la-yuod the grave. That is really
not my ronw'rn. To n*gurd this world as a vale of tears leading
to a shining heaven U a s|>ccies of iitcdievalisu from which 1

revolt.”

(She caught this up. “That is just the reason why Viola would
be unhappy with a sceptic.”

“ Hut 1 am not a M-i-ptic. I have the greatest faith. I am cer-

tain i can make la-r happy here and now. Y«m surely would not
permit her tu go luu-k tu Antlicnr Clarke?”
She was truuiiU*d and confusci. ”1 don’t know. Perhaps it

would lie la-st. after all. A great deal of her ' power ' comes from
him"—she briglitcne>l—“ Init 1 will leave all that to father.”

Again he leaned to her with intense earnestness. “You must
not do that. Cnicss you deny the value of all life here on tii«

earth, you are an unnatural mother to devute your child to
sut’h a career as Clarke holds out to h<-r. I love your daughter
because she is a Iwautiful girl, a charming personality, and 1 am
able to give her sc-urlly aiwl comfort. 1 will be perfectly frank
with you. [ think these trances havs been fastened upon her by
those alsiut Imr. and if she consents to come to me 1 shall stop
them forever. My aim will lie to delude her into thinking life

with me of more value than the highest eminence aa a ‘medium.’
Now. it this Mi-ms treason ts) you, 1 mnnot soften it. I want you
to fully undi-rstuRd my position. )fy schooling has been all' in

the exact sciences, and wh.-it skill I ^sess I am using to make
the world a healtliier and happier place to live in. Your way of
life (and Clarke’s phibiMiphy of life) neema (n me wrak and
morbid, and your treatment of ymir daughter mistakenly cruel. I

intend to take her out of it, if I can. And, furthermnre. dear lady,

if you withhold ymir consent, which I profoundly hope you will

not, 1 must proceed without it. If she cumes tu me, she ceases

to Iw a psychic. If I can prevent it. she will never sit again.”
The mother sat aa if sluuneil by the weight of hi« will, the

rush of his words, the decision of his glance. She fully under-
sLimhJ the witualion. She km-w that Viola already h*nnod upon
and trustnl this man more than anv other being in the world,
ami knowing this, she felt the full /oree of Ihe tragic situation.

It was not a question of a temporary srparation. that she foresaw
as by some prophetic vision. Her baby, her dinging, loving

gtri-child. was about to pass from her anus forever, carrying with
her all interest in life and all means of communication with her
dead. In her she lost daughter, father. Imslmnd. ami son—and
all the blessed miiHic of the happy multitudes of those on the spirit-

plane. It wns IIS if the shining pathway to the world of light

were about to lie closed to Her forever, closed and Isirn-d by the
hand of this implacable young lover, and with a sudden, most
lamentable cry sne sobbwl forth: “Oh. I can’t consent! 1 can't

bear it!”

The sight of tliat placid, motherly fare breaking into lines of

anguish, while the gray old head bowed in weakness, completely
unmanned Ihe M-lf-eeiitrcd young scientist, and lirnding above her,

he tenderly pleiirlt>il.

“Dear Mrs. Lsiiiliert, you wring my heart with your weeping.
l>on*t cry, I beg of you. I didn't intend to Is- harsh. I only in-

tended to be honest with you. I wish you would trust me. f.et

me lie a son to you. Kven If Viola d<s-s not care for me as I

hope she d<s-a. 1 can help you. and even if she ennsrtits to my
trriitim-nt. the HC|Mration will only be for a few months or a
year.”

“You would toko my hope from me. ^oa would rob me!”
She ehallcngisl him with wrliite and distorted face. “ You are

hard and cruel, and I will not give her up. I know her nature.

She is necessary to the spirit-world, and you have no right to

stroy her power.”
" I am sorry if I seemctl to atliiek v«ur faith. It has irmny

lu-Auliful things Inwoien with its morhidities. I would Isdieve

it if I could, hut I can't, and in my present slate of miuil I

can only rerM-ut that, however painful it may he to you, 1 see

no nther nay to save your daughter from insanit.v. Yes. my
dear Mrs. |.amlMTl. the imsi- is quite as desperate as that, to my
thinking, and ns I nin Is-ginriing to centre niy life in her alsti,

you will Mv« that I am quite ns dwply concerned at any one. She
nns rcnehi-d a dunp'r poiiit. She muat not go on in this way
niu'ther month."

.\gitin those lines of sen-ne obstinacy came back into her fare,

and the i^-ntle tiigot hsiked from her eyea. “You are all wrong.
Tlu-rt* tiances uri- as natural as sleep. Tl»ey rest her. do her

gtSMl— father Miis wi. He tieats Iter from that side and is wstch-
irig mrr her. I admire you. Professor Scrvis*: I appN-ciale the

lioiHir you do me. Imi I cuunol consent to hsve Viola fp* from me.

I e.in‘t endure the thought. If y<iu believed in the spIrH-world

and the *guid<'s' mnsentcil, f would he glad; but yotj don't. You
hate everything mnci*rni«g our fiiilh. and I am a/rsid of yon. I

wi-h my i-iil hud never "ell ym.” She rose in a panic of growing

alarm. “ Is-t me go to her!”
He detained hi-r gently. **.lus| a moment. Remember. I have

iw’t s.-iid a Word of all this to her. and your alarm may Is- quite

go-oiindless. What do you fur if your * guidea ’ are so wise and
|wm>rful? Wtiire is yriur jiri'seh’ting real? Am I not worthy of

fs-iuir cnim-rteil ? Why n"t let Viola influence me towards your

path?”
She Hiiiik back into her chair Wwildered by his tune, and ho

j _>y
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W{>nt on: '* You conoidrrn] Mr. ('I*rkr « mmt iiiiportaot instru-

uiMit for a|ireAdiiif! I «ni <*iK)UKi> to nay

that my cuDverBinn would mnio mure to your cause than fifty

Ciarkni. Y'ou forget aluo that ynur father waa very auxioua to

luive me broutrbt into the circle. Y'ou recall that?'*

She faintly answered, ** Yee.”
“ Well, then. let that count in my favor. You call me a aerpUe,

but I am really a alave to evidence. I will go wherever the evi*

denee leads. 1 have no proof of the apirit-world, but 1 am of

open iniiMl. Can you ask any more of me than tbatt I have

said that I intend to end Viola's career as a paycbic, if I can;

but if I esii’t, if the manifestations go on in spite of me, I will

study them faithfully, jtlad of any revelation of a new world
whir'll they may brinV If you are ao clear in your runfldencr,

so vertain of your faith, why not consent to let tne speak to her)

She may refuse to listen."

She rose a|^in. " I can’t do that. I must not."

He offered his hand with a nmile. " Your lack of confidence

in me I forjtive, for I think 1 understand your feeling. lh> not

be deceived; my auit does not end here. 1 intend, at the earliest

moment, to win your daughter's consent to my plan. *rhere ia

only one thing I would like you to proiuiBc, and that ia this:

Don't pre^udi<*e her against me. Ijni roe s|ieak to her firat. Will
you promise that?”
She shook her bead. " I must tell her, and we must sit for

counsel.”

"Well, then, will you promise to let me ait with you? Will
you promise to put off that sitting till I can be present? It ia

only fair to me, as I am quite as vitally affected aa any one in

the resulL Cornel Will you promiaet”
She bowed her htad in sign of consent and hastened towards

the dour.
He stood aside to IH her pass, pitying her beeiiiise understand-

ing her. ** And please don't speak to her to-night. I.^et her live

this evening as a joyous girl, undisturbed even by my ques-

tion.”

She went out fear-stricken by the power of his glance, the per-

suasion of bis voiec. Her iuslinct nt the moiiient was to take h«>r

ehild and flee, immuring herself far from thoM* who would rob
her of her only re-

maining interest in

the world.

CHAPTER XXVni
CLAUtB iHADOWB me

WtAtfT

Viola, looking up
from a piece of
antique jewelry which
Kate was displaying,
was startled by the
sadoe^ of her moth-
er's face, and direct-

ed her next glani-e

upon Morton, in the
wish to discover the
cause of her trouble.

That the interview
had been very grave
and persona] was evi-

dent, and with a
sense of having been
the subject of dis-

eiissinn, she rose to

meet them.
Kate did not permit

any explanations, for

dinner was waiting
snd timo limited.
'• IJo fetch Mr. I.nm-
liert. Morton ; unless

we wsnt to lie Iste at

the play we must go
nut at (mce.”
Morton was glad of

the inlemiption. for

he was eager to hav-e

his understanding
with Viola before the

mother could bring
any adverse influence

to bear upon her. As
they went out int4i

the dining-room, side

hy side, he found hi'r

neamesM sweeter and
more conorming than
ever before: and with
a realiaation of hav-
ing in A very vital way
staked his Immediate
future upon her word,
lie was unusually gay.
masking his persist*

ent, deep - hid doul>t

in jocoae remarks.
Ijimhert seconded him
with quiet humor, and
together they caused

even the mother's face to relax its troubled lines, while
Viola, yielding to a sense of freedom and of youth, shook
off all constraint, reapioiMling to Morton's unspoken suggestion,
thinking only of him and of the secure, bright world in which
he dwelt fand in which hr seemed so large and so handsome
a flpire), and in this confidence and comfort they came to the
mixing of the mlad, which Kate slangily explained to Is* Murlon's
” portieular stunt.” lie had fully assembled his Itiirrexlienta, ami
was about to approach the actual, dellmte bhmdrng when Ihe
maid appeared at his elbow to say that he was wanted at the
telephone.

“Well, tell them to wait,” he replied, testily. "This is a very
precise moment.”
” 1 told them you were at dinner, sir, but they said it was im-

portant.”
He rose with a sigh. “ I hope my ‘ whiff of garlic ' won't settle

into a steady breeac. Be |ialienl a moment, kind people.”
With mild wonder as to what the news might be. be took a seat

at his desk and put the receiver to his ear.
" llellul Who is it?”

A hurried, eager, almost breathless boyish voice responded,
"Is Uiis Dr. Hervlss?”

•• It is.”

“Can you tell me where Misa Viola lambert and her mother
are?"

” I cannot.” By which he meant he was not empowered to

do sa
” I was told they left Pratt's house with you some time this

afteinooo.”
“ Have you inquired at the Courtlcigb?”
“ No. I was so sure—”
“ Try either the C'ourllcigh or the Colorado,” replied Morton, in

the tone of authority.

The voice then aeked, ” Can you tell me where Clarke’s Brook-
lyn relstives can be found?”

“ I cannot. I know nothing whatever of Mr. Clarke's family.”
“ I must find them, t-'iarke has committed suicide, and it is

necesMiry to notify his friends und~”
Morton's brain blurred with the force of this blow. ” You

don’t mean it I Wlien
did it happen?”

“ .Miout an hour
jp). We must find

the Lamberts, and if

you can give ub any
information—

"

•• Who are you?”
“I'm a reprcBenla-

tlva of Tko ftervirdtr.

Can I see you for a
few minutes. Dr. Ser-

vits?”
“ I am jual start-

ing for the theatre,”
hurriedly answered
Morton, his voice as
otsuul as he could
make it; “and 1 fear

it is iiii|MssihIe.'’
*' It is Very iin-

nortant. Dr. twrvisa,

for l*rntt has told me
that you know tlie

faimlM-Ms and sll

alsMit Iheir relation-

ship to Clarke. If

you—

”

” It is quite iinpos*

sible,” replied Mor-
ton. with decision, and
hung up Ihe receiver.

For a few nioiiientB

he sat in deep
thought. Ilia mind
Iruping from point to

point of this new rom-
plication. An he
nnal.vzed the far-

reaching eonse-
quenet-s of this tragic

and terrible di<ed he
bitterly exclaimed:
“ You’ve reached us
now, .Anthony Clarkel
You have involved the
woman you pretended
to Invr and all her
friend* in a scream-

ing w*n*ation. Your
name will Ite writ
larger to-morrow than
at any time during
your whole life. Y«»u

could not have bit

upon a more clTeoiivo

revenge.”

llie situation grew
each monu^nt more
Satanic. “ My name
Ce*//ss<g es pnff M#.

I>nw» bf W. H. M«*n

lie stood ustde fo fcf Air |M«s, pitying her (krause wndersfondittg her
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Recollections of Joseph Jeffersoi\
TK* following nrtlclo wm written by the l^te Leiurence Hutton In November. 1998, when
Jeffereon we^e da.ngerouely ill in New York. It we.e Jeffereon’e own requeet thnt Mr. Hutton
•hould write eomething of him in n. ** kindly wn.y** to be publiehed e^fter hie denth.— Editor

TIIK in«n who has amused and eoUrtaiiied milUons of hU
fellow beings: who has made half the Rocllsh • sfteaklag

world laugh and cry; who has given his fellow men many
a moment of happy forgetfulness of care and of trial—
has. surely, dune as much for humanity as has the man who

helped a blade of grass to grow where never was a blade before.

Jefferson made mo happy in more ways than one. In his art

he touched and moved and pleased me. And his guud-wili and
friendship 1 dearly priaed. 1 remember one occasion when, un-

wittingly, and quite uoeoDaciouBlr. be made me very happy in-

deed. It was at a board meeting of The Players, early in the

existence of that orgaaization. ihxith uresided; Jefferaon, Bar-

rett, and Harry Edwards were present— there were giants in tiiiMe

days! Some unimportant motion was made, eronnded—seAmded.
I think, by Jeffereon hiiiiMlf—and waa about to be put to vote

without discussion, when I interrupted. I explained that 1 had been

occupied, as secretary, with the ri'carding of the previous motion
and other minutes, and that I would lilw to say a word or two
upon the subject: giving my simple, plain, raattrr-of-fact, practical

rensutts, as an officer of the club, why the matter, in the best in-

terests of the club, should not, at that time, be determined or
settled. Jeffrmun, after a moment of hesitation, said, “ 1 think

laiurencc is right I” Booth saw the expression of my face, and
cried. “Look at the boy!“^Jur gatherings were always very in-

formal— Look at the ’boy; he is blushing like a girl!" .And

I tras blushing like a girl, with »lca8un.^ at the epithet. Jeffer-

M>n, without thinking of it, had called me by my first name, and for

the first time! It waa a small nutter to him. It was not a
small matU*r to me. Never realizing it. perhaps, be had thought
of me as "Laurence,'* and had an, in public, spoken of and to me!
He was always to me " Mr. Jefferson.” To him 1 am glad to

think that I always remained simplpr “ Laurence.” Other men,
nearer my own age and my own size, have ” Ihee-and-thou’d ”

me, and I have never been, afraid to ” thou-and-thi'e ” them, as a
matter of ruunie. Hut it seems to me that, as a man of my years
and nf my mental stature. I received, in a social way. my patent
of nobility when 1 waa cnllnl familiarly by my first name by
the man who waa not only the dean of hU own guild, but a deacon
nf mine!

.lefferium had no little humor It waa happy and quaint. And
it came trippingly from his brain and bis tongue; often as a
surprise, even to himself. In the spring of 1898 we spent one
long, busy evening together, at The Players, attempting to label

the vast collection of theatrical portraits which that institution

contains. As Jefferson said,

our own generation knows
that Miss Relian is not Miss
Terry, and even that Ma-
creaily Is not Forrest ; but
how will the generations to

come be able to distinguish

John l>rew from John Uil-

liert. for instance; Henry
Irving from Henry Placide:

t'harlotte Cushman from
.Adelaide Neilson; or .Toaeph

Jefferson, as />r. pdNgloM. in
" The Heir at Law." from
•Joseph Cowell, as Craci, In
" The Turnpike date.” if they
are not all carefully docketed!
He was familiar with the

older names and faers, Mr.
Duff and Mrs. Dorley. I. of

course, recognized the young-
er. Miss Annie BoIm* and Miss
Minn tlale; and everything
was accr)iT)j>lishcd to our en-

tire satisfaction, until we
came to the portrait of the

Father of hia Country, in the
place nf honor In the library.
" I don’t suppose there is any
use of putting a tag on him,”
said .Icfferson. And then I

lold him the story of tlu-

painting. Booth had bought
It. years ago. to help an im-
poverished Virginia family,
who had to iwrt with it, aiid
who cnntenanl — which the
credulous Itooth half believc^l

—that It was done from life,

hr some forgotten local and
eonlemporary artist. I ex-

plained how' Booth had apol-
ogized for it, as out of place
in a gallery sup|M>se«l (<» W
devoted to players e.xcliisively.

when Mr. Thomas Bailey
Aldrich bad eased the mind
of the founder, by saying that
" Washington was, iit all

events, our ‘leading man’l”

remark, as a standard piece of attic sciotillation, had lived
in tbe dub, and had Iwen repeated and enjoyed for eight or more
yesLTs. But .Tefferson capped it in an instant; and with that droll
twinkle of the eye which we all knew and all remember, he added,
"And he was In the first piece!”

I chanced to sit immediately behind Jefferson, on tbe stage of
the Garden Theatre in ISd-t, when the loving-cup was presented
to him by hia friends and fellow players, Ju»t before he was
about to riae and speak, in response to the enthusiastic greetings
of tbe enormous audience, 1 discovered, sticking to his coat, a
long, self-evident fragment of a whisk-lwoom, left there by some
careleM briishcr. 1 attempted to remove it, when he felt the action,
thought 1 had something to aav t4> him, and turned around with
an inquiring expression. I held up the object and said, ” It is

nothing, Mr. JetTerson; only a straw on your shoulder.” Imme-
diately. with a half-merry, half-frightened smile, be replied, " 1

feel as if I had a load of bay on my back.”
He was never more happy or more tender or more humorous in

his remarks than upon that occasion. He spoke beautifully and
affectionately of Booth and of Florence, who were gone. He addressed
Mr. Couldock and Mr. Stoddard before him. who were, with him,
the only surviving members of the famous company of comedians
at Laura Keene’s Theatre so many years agti. lie paid a passing
tribute to the memory nf Forrest and of Davenport, lie alluded
to his own first appearance upon the stage, more than half a century
before, and to the fact that Mrs. John I>rew, who had witnessed
the event, was, at that moment, on the stage by hia side. He
moved his hearers to laughter by hU anmHlotea, told in his own
inimitable way; be moved them to tiwr* by the genuine warmth
of his acceptance of the gift.

I have always regretted that I did not set down in my tablets
the words of wisdom, wit, and applied common arnse which fell

from Jeffenun’s lips from the very beginning of my pleasant so-

cial associatino with him, at The Plavers and elsewhere. I hare
prescrvTd only a little of hia table-talk; but that, in a scattering
wav. ia, perhaps, worth recording here.

In reply to the query of an eari»i*»t young Tliespian ai The Play-
ers one night, as to whether the actor should predominate hia part,
or tite part should preilominatc the actor, he said that their pro-
fewsion was like none of the others; that everything depended upon
the spirit of the moment. The actor could not scratch out, or
rcwiite. a* the author could: be could not wipe out and paint
over. BA could the artist of the brush. He must make his point
at once, iind stand or fall with it; adding that upon the sta^. It

seemed to him. " an ounce of
effect was worth a pound of
correctness.”

bpeaking of Salvini and
Ilia acting, he told us that a
certain B«tun manager, who
bad engaged tlie famous
Italian's serric«>s fur a sea-

son, wanted to know if he
was to be put down on the
bills as Jfons. or tiig.

A domestic player, not
standing very high in bis
profession, was informed by
the same manager that he
n»uld not rnvivf an engage-
ment at that house at any

S
rice. By wire— eidlect on
i-livery — tla«hed Imck the

immediate reply, " I accept

the terms!”
.Icfferson, speaking of the

continuous performances of

the variety shows of the
present tinK>, compared them
with the h>gitiniate plays of

his younger days—the night-

ly change of bills, before mat-
inAi's were invente<l: and he
said that tbe existing form
differed from the Shake-
spearian representalions of

the |Mist in more ways than
line. " Shakespeare.” he con-

rhidH, ”*wus not for a day.

hut for all time,’ while Mr.
Tony Pastor and his fellow

managers are not for a time,

hut for all day!” A pmoaic
purist s|>uiled the pith of the

pun. adding nothing to the

gaycty of tbe occasion, or to

his own popularity in the as-

actublage, by correcting the

quotation, and informing the

protagonist that the line

reads "not for an age.'”

.Irfferaon used to soy that the

most gratifying compliment
fConJinticd on poge 66I.J
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Correspondence
THK PASSING OK THK WJHKT

N'bw \oax. Af»ilio, lfof.

To the Editor of Harper'M M'rrkly:
SiB.—In thp April numWr of Country Lifr in .tmmVd. ll«>rbert

K. Job |;ivr« uh a vrrr cl*nir pidnrt* (br lioin** life of tlie bird

knimn » Ihr AiniTtmn wh«M* fi*ntlH‘rn «rf mi highly pri/t^i

n» nriwmimlB by many bulii'x.

An'ording to Mr. JiJi Oimh* birda ar«* jin'^ariima, aihi ]i^4• in

lonMy. awainpy pla4-t->, ImilUin^ thi-ir in 0>o Inp* of v«<rr

tali «-hH'lly fviin-aar*. Sinfa* llu» cjrivla liv*> in "iirh bml^-
tim, any fmtiKTH l)»ni ar<> drop(»<d in tbi* iiioullinfr M*a4»n «oiilJ

almoKt inrariably fall rithrr uimllv inin thr wairr, or, at all

^vt-ntN. into thU'k mud. urbirh would «(Nin rfinlrr thfin UM’lea*

for bat-trimminit purponr^,

Thcw beautiful, pure-white Idrdt are m-arly e\titict. Why?
I think Mr. .fob’a Htatiotira show vi-ry plainly. In one year, from
one taminierrial hotiM- only, in laitidon. the fcatlirra of

t-jfreU wrrr Mild at auction!

That wan in l^ondon alone: in New York nnil in all other
ritii'B that name kind of a-ilc Nvaa on, showing that hun-
(ImU of thoiiaand-* of hariulk'SH and ii-M-ful hirdit were lM'in;r aa*

Ntoelnaled yearly t» plener the vanity of tlHiucUlh'Mt ladieo. TIm-m*

egret f«-athcr« •nnnot lie tmitnleii-. they mnnot he pirked up in

inatketabie condition in the wet. niar«Iiy diMrict which the bird
InhabitH, and the aigrette p]iiiiie*< gmw only at tlw* nmliny aenaon.

Do you reulire what that nteaii.*? It mratiA that fur every egret

killed for the aofl, dainty p!uin<w that are ao niiirh ndrnirnl. two
or three young bird^ imist atar\T in their nentA, or. if the egga
hate not yet breii hatch<d. the anitie numlier of birda niiHt die,

ibnngli IrM cruelly, iHeuniw among the bird* there are no in-

rtihnlore. no college M'lllciiienta. no foundling h<npilaU!

In tite apriog all arc glad to wel>^me the roliina and bluebirdii

:

llier art' an much a part of the Uo>lM'H|>r as the Inidding tni-a

ami hlowHimlng flower^. Would it not cn*t mo*t ladi«*« a pang if

fuahion were suddenly to derni* the wiaring k»f robin*' l*r«i*ts.

thus insuring sucli a witnieanie eluiighter of the bird* that the sight

of one robin would prcMUtly be a thing to be talktHl uliout for a
month ?

The egret t« pasaitig. his extinetion i* m-ar. Wc d» not know
him in the North, but in the South thi* thought wring the

hearts of ituiny people, who care ftn* the bird* them*clve*. and not

for the money to be gained by killing tlwiii.

The obtaining of ostrich fenthera d<M-<i no harm: they arc re-

inoied without injury to tW bird: they have never gone out «if

fashion; mniiot ladic* make up their inirwia to ivfiiiw to buy the

feathers of the egret, and also of M>ng->1era—biid* that are of

untold value to the fanuei'*. and that biing brighlne** and cheer

to all who care to ol»*rrvc them?
Is there any sight more tragic than that of three hcIidioi!i young

birds craning their ne<-ks over the edge of their rM‘*t. lonkiiig for

their motluT and fntlwr. veariiing for the fixMl they mx<d. and
growing .-‘lowly fainter and fainter until one by one tlu-r iieii->h

and tlwir tnmble* cea-«-7 HeraiiM- of the Um-lun Nile already
mentioned, prolMihly i-loia- U|Kin 4tki.0ii0 il«HlgIing-< siiiTeml the

torture* of starvation. TIm-n- figiin^s allow for only two birds to

each nest, ioHleiid of thrr*-. Ist-aiim- in n giHal many caM** the

eggs would still have iM-eii iinhatrhrd. This np|>rai-M-:uent is

doubtless nioilerntr in its estimate of the numlier of young birds

atnmnl and of the eggs left to lol.

If ludir« would only give !<-«* tio-iight to their prrson tl mloin-

ment and n little more to what that adornim-nt ro«la. I la-Ueve

many would cease from K-ing n» ruthb-sly cruel ns they are

to-day. I xni. sir,

.Ie.SH It. ('I.KUCNM.

A TAI-KKIMU T TIIK.MK

W«vHis<.ios, I>.C., »r, ipo*.

To ll»r Editor of Wurpre’s \\'<rklu:

^ii{_—la it from foi-ee of luihit, remor*e of nm-fienee. or »u*-

pirion that each tilin' a lte[iiildi<-an jMditician or oilieiul addiesM-s

a Soutlo-rn auilienee the wloile theme of bis s)>eeeh ia " A I'niled

f'ountry’*? S\'hy is it this fact I* more etiiphaHiMsl and iiiurvrileil

over than any other, and l-•]s•einlly us related to the SmiiUi? A
Southern statesman, with few- esiepthm*. never nllu-b-s to so |Mteiit

a fact: it ia not morvelh-us to him tluil bis rouutryuien are

Mliiotic aiol would make ns great Nierillrr* for the ll.ig of the

I'ntted .states a* their Sorthent hroihers wuuld iii.ike. The de-

cision reaelieU at Ajipoinii 1 t«»X wiis liiinl to the Soulb. They sur-

rendered their uinis. mid H'liiriied to their homes fully dctetmiuis)

to iniike the la-st of the Isirgaln they h.id is-iiled. and to endnrvor

in cverv lawful way to re. iipi-rale the ^siwers and values th.st

were swept fr<»m llieiu by the war. The fa.i pre-ente.1 and ae-

rs'pli*! by the South was: bight or wiong. we canmit iwciKle from

the I'nion. and the wur would only have reuiaiio-d a Ireasund

memorv. without p.irliKimsl«ip or preiudii*'. if it had not lieeri fid-

hiw.-d by the nvNl cruel and eowardly govettiiio-m over the

South ever felt bv nnv jN-iple. pitber or elviU/4 -*l. As this

rule w.i* iiisliluled bv Ibe Ucpiiblican fMilv h-jd.-rs, who are rce-

•nmi/ed 1 «» this day <in Ho- ikirtyl a* -.talesmen, is it any w.m<b-r

lli;il the S«»uth d.H'S lo't hu'-ten to embrace Kcpiibli>-an piinci|»b-s

with brotherly alTcctioiiT So far a* the Soiitherii Stales arc con-

rerned. the country is firmly and indiMmlubly united an • huit

of patriuliaui. but before they will accept Republican politics ts

thrir own. new principh-s will liave to be suUtitnted aod a at*

party name attached. Let it Im- hoped that sjH-llbiadi-r* abo ipi

^mtli will change their worn-out and tiresome text of “A I’aitnt

Country" In something rise—tarilT, Philippine ({untiun*, trtists.

g<i1d standard, nr anything else, for a while at least. Tlier Mr
elicit rlierrs with their old theme, hut it baa never appropriiud

voten fur their Rarty. I am, sir,

J. U. Jkikixs.

KKUCIO UilHI

nams Cnr,L«M |sun,dsnf ti.tpt

To the Editor of Harper't H tri'/y;

Sm,

—

\Vli-> Hjiys that thing* inanimate
Have no religious bent?

I Imiiglit the tale of tVilliam Ashe,

And iiuw it's always l.ent.

1 am, sir, '(Mias) Wiitimo Aaeou.

ARE UVKGK KA.MIUKS I’SEl.E.'kS?

Doocs Casru.Mnnr. rr. <S*t-

To the Editor llarp'-r'a WtrUff:
StK,—Readers of the WrrKtr for April l.i would be Mrs sol

to miss the article, “ Are Ijirge Fareilira I'seless?” The title hi»

a certain iKldity of humor Ihal makes it attraeiiTe, u U tk
article itself. ITie obvious answer is. '* Well, nnt always." Tht

father of six stalwart sons, every one a ** sucresa." thmigli not fere-

doomed to grratpess, may well say: " Hardly. The risk* arc (treat,

but so are the rewards.'*

There ia a note of despondency, a one-can't-do-eTerythiag khd

of feeling, pervading tho artU-le, that la. I fear, not Ihr hia ml
and ftuliiral. Hut it lead* straight into the regions of pmimlMB—
tlw* alHsie of the laiwwows. Against this healthy minds mmt aid

do piou-st.

It ia true that huay people ah<uild be free to dioiMie in this msl-

ter. and the ii«t busy also. It is als-> true that genius ia a la*

unto itN-lf, and may lie Um> bu*v to raiae a family. Hut gtwia* H
a gift «*f the g«>da—like the i.^,0011 onr or the Wh.ttOO bona

one ill ten million, never t.» be amiunted (or.

In your comment for the aanie week vxiu cover the evaiuTtrs bi

get fivn gi'cut military genius<>s—from Alexander to Lrc. .tid

the last r«-iiukins yet to located. Hut the high average nf rid-

r.enshi|»—growing higher, bleaa God!—will be kept and adnoied

by the be*t people anil not the worst. I anawer. then, that aWthw
or not large faiuilies are uselese dejicivds iitam the fsmniH.

1 am, sir, A MixitESora PAtaoL

THE PRESIDENT AND THE SOITH

To the Editor of Harprr’n lErrlfy:
Sir,—

W

ill you allow me to call your attentmn tc a •*'**^!T

menl of fact* in your iastie of .April 1.1? In apeakirg

of l*re«iilent Rmi-«-veli’s appointment of ('rum as CnUevtoa- uf tw

Tiort of ('hikrlesti>n. you say the ss-lr-rtion of ('mni stem* aat W

ujve Is-en made kintil asauranoe-* were srmght and rrcriwd fnn»

white men of that cilv that the appointment would he
***'?^*'^i

1 am a S*iuth-l‘an>linian myself, and I know it to be a (art lhii

al:u<-*t every merchant and prominent eitiren in (TvaTleaton *t^

a petition asking that Oum be not apjavinled. and th*t thw p^
lion WH* M-nt tn President Kmisevcll. The I’reaident

the pa|«-T. and insisted on appointing (*tMm over the

thousands of Charleston’s best eitiiens. 'Hii* ia all the -^1"

any against Mr. RiSHcrelt. and they have long forgivni him

wliut he dniibtb-s* now sees was a mistake.
. , ,

Tiusting that, you will give this the publicity which the **r

in the C'ollcctorsliin case merils.
, .

1 am, sir, BtJtAiMi-'t M*iwe« '**

SHAW ON (?ARB

SASTt I) «»

To fhe Editor of Wnrprr’a trertly.* ^
SiH.>—Having read your article. "Shaw on Garh, in *

Issue of liASl'KR’H Wefki.t, I sond the follwing limerick:

I'd rather have legs than a waW,
I'd riitlier Iw trousered than laced.

-And llu~«e rvlimWs rinc,

Stareh«*il si» *)>an and so spink.

Are not in the least to my taste.

I am, sir, ... ,,
MlUlREU .
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

A New Whistler Story

A xcw itlory i» toM bv frlrnrU

nf Mi>« i'liiiirla Smith, thi* ><nin$r .\im‘ri«'nn

nrtM who hit* itiHtli* « ri-|>iitiilitin ubnmd
hv bpf uri;:iniil woik in ndnr i«mi ttliick nml

Mi«w SmitliV <lc>«iEni>. mIiM** (licy

>linn uni-umiiHiti inM;;innli<>ii. ar«*

nillr riiMlr. and a frU-nd of hrra who kiicM'

Whi'tliT Niixiouo lo p‘| hi« »]iinioii of

ikfNi •'‘hr look rt porlfoNo of Mi»« Smith'*
jMii'lrulion* to Ibt* imiiitcr. uml waitoil

a* Whi*llt’r •‘xamim-ii tlii’in.

Mo looktil tlioni fivor oari'fiillr. and ro-

murkni. iiiiilR.v. “ Sh«- ran't ptiinl,*'

Thru ho nciil lbroii;!ii thiin M;*ain. “ .\imI

ho cati'i

A tkii’l liino >10 brnkoti thrnii;;h thr
folio. luiii^in? thriiiohtfiiliy ovor oai-h

kolrh.
•• Kill olip ilooKirt nwl to." he ron«-liiiU*i].

No Use for It

Ai'<tio\»:hh. “ VVhiit iitn I olTernl for thia

lino lar;ti' ImIH |Hmuo* tloin); iit tifty

iriiN—;r.ijnj{—piiin: II'h a >-haiiic I onii’l

itol niotr lor il. I'd Iniy it iny<4-|f only I've

ju*l oiiim- Ihx-k fiorii a vi>ii at the iwii-

•hore.”

Abm's to MoTtitkt -ttu Wlwvintar'* ftooTMiiin Svat I

ihntVI alwm hr uteri fro chJdm trrllt:iiti II naMKoa Un
ti-ill uflnn IW KUtm. a''>\l all m-fl cum *«ul cvW, aiid
a tio bcM fnaxly (or iharrlunt — l.t Jp I

li thr rtnM ltuai>r>'s kar.Lf Ha*su Cu<«tok«»ii
Vu otkar anitNMl lu*]t And lU u>« iiciYni

••ak and mkrlT chiUnta -l.-tJt'
I

ADVERTlSEMENTa

COFFEE HEART
Very Plain in Some People.

\ emit manv ner>ple gn ihi tuiffchiie fro
aniHivina ailinenla fr»r n lone Iiiim* liefon* they ciM their own miiaiHit In pve up the inr|iil|{ri|i

fmm whirli their trmddr nn«oi.
A enitlemaji in HnniUvn <it<HiTih<«« hU v

peneitre a* follnwa
‘1 Jwraine wti«fied wane months aao that

owe«l iW palpitalinii of the hervrt from whic h
^iffeml alm«*»t ciailv lo the uxe of eoffw
badlieenaeofTpeilrinkerfni :ti>\'-an«>. hut 1 f-mi
'*

**P lieVfMse.
‘‘I traliteti tiuit I imial civc up the hnniiful i

diil^a-em mlfee, hut I fell the ii«i—<ifv fitrnh
t»l«le dnnk.awl.jw t«» U not to mv likmic. I w
»t

n
ItM* for 8 while what to do.

thie cUy I ran aerixw n very w’n<il>t<‘ ni
smiehtforwanl pn"*enliiti.a» of 'Mm- elnuiM
lostiun h«al Coltc'e. aitil wtm *o imim'jwc’d thei
o> Ihnt I rtHwhidrd to ifive it a trial, Mv r
la-m-nre with it w.i* untutlitifiu-Uirv till I Ir.ini'

It ouiHii to U‘ prejiah*! hv ihoMueli ImuIh

t!T •f* HiimJt*-. \fier
Ntmeil that lnuu.li tiirre w:m no troulde. P.e.lii
r..a| l„(Tee prr.veil u> Iw a riKi*t iiciUlnhle ai

heveraze, immI | have iwxl il ev

effect cm „,y hcallli htie Imcii me
^latwy. It htw rrmipletelv nmil the henWnla^nm fnmi which I ut «uffcr «m mm
wulA^-' and I never have

“ }* ®'*'*^* “r awav fr»

f™"" lo drink Ilm okl kind
'wrved. I find ih

it Mf»*i
checR. nn<i iiivitromtii* vvh

LiTi'T ’**’ I'SnHful etiimilatiou." Na.

I Here a a n-«aon.

tt!^i
,!”** an ev«‘-oticner to iiiai

i>«^rVX

DETVEEN the electric^ propelled vehicle and
the gasoline touring car

there can be no possible

rivalry. One does not

encroach upon the field

of the other.

We believe you will

agree with us» however,

that the

is possible and practical

for five people and five

occasions where the larger

car is possible and practi'

cal for one.

We are speaking now,

remember, of readiness

We refer es>and utility.

pecially to the trip to

and from the office; the

early morning spin with

wife or children; the shopping tour; the to the circus ** because the children want
social call; the ride to church on to go.'* They generally wind up by us-

Sunday morning; the spin to the park ing and enjoying the Pope^Waverley as

or into the country—the hundred and much as either wife or children,

one occasions for which no other In the gasoline field there is much lat-

vehicle would answer and for which itude for investigation and comparison

the Pope • Waverley is a pleasure and —in the electric field your choice is

delight. practically narrowed down to the Pope-

It is a significant fact that most men Waverley, whose pre-eminence is ab^
who can afford more than one car own lute, unique, and unquestioned,

a Pope-Waverley and that they actually The more you study the electric

use it oftener than they do any other car. situation the more youll feel like owning

They like the freedom from care, work, a Pope-Waverley—no matter whether

and worry in operating it; they like its you operate other cars or not.

cleanliness and comfort— they like to Anyway, you'd better write for the

be able to jump in, throw the lever, handsomely illustrated catalogue which

and whiz away without a second’s will give you a graphic idea of the tnfi-

delay! nite possibilities of the Pope-Waverley

Bilany men buy a Pope-Waverley from the standpoint of both pleasure and
“ for their wives," just as many men go utility.

POPE MOTOR. CAR. CO., desk w. lndie.f\eLpolis, Ind.

' ebccTsjc

STANHOPE. MODEL 27.

^"QUALITY REMEMBERED’

long after price is forgotten'

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUIT
^,”^"'*“$9.95

„C- .t»aeeij.«t*

Thi Oww
CocoaA Chocolats

OrWHKHTlIUGUItWLY

BCSfUO tt

noibii
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II.— Mr. Mudison attends the Theatre

’f tlrnulfiil \ wwk «j{«>

I I Mjti laM'tirif' (h^t with a ffu aii<i iBaok*. a
I Ihi^attr iiarty. luul a wifk-fml <tr twit all wmiU) U- titer.^ Taxlay I kiHtW Ihul 1 Itute neter iNt-ii in litte U-fnrr; ihiit

I tiiive only hoverrtl on lhi> 1mrtU'r« nf the awaiitit;

that now I am in the miir. My upiwtile ha« fttriMikt'ii iim* m-
tirely: I fititl nn |jh*ai>uti* in niy nttam. ami thr nthrr ilay I

aftnally ^'tivc up tlrinkin^ larniiM' | l•)il-ve<l that it waa morally
ttriHit;. If thift rf^menitinn keeps up I xhall U‘ii>iiir iW wurnt
Imwi- in town. The nf it it that I (1ml in a cnmli-

liitn— in an in<ie<n-rilMble ctimtition. The iH-are't itpprtMirh to a
di.ixm>iia of uiy <-u>r it to aay that ttrre 1 attain oonfronlitl with
thr (Hi«.«iliititt of falling in hiti- I ^hniili] atuul it. hut N-in}! in

lovf, Jill the money in the uorhi woiiliJ not make me rlianpv iny
miHHl. t'ufitniaiy. the retti'u- detinition ttork« ju»t as we1i--l

wonhl cite etert thint.' to Ik- fne. hut fl'er would lio| atotd uiiother

rapture. Siraiijre! No wondrr so many other well-known men
have been made ftada hv w«»men! Why. 1 tlml tn>»elf tloinp nil

kind-* of ahaiird thiiij;M- tlii-n Jimi laiivh. Tiiextuy nvuniii); I

•]M>nl dtrurint; from how many cliiba 1 xhuiilil have to re^ittii in

tifthr to iiuike mv iiutane meet the expenn-a of ii wife. It wu*
wor^e than M}imriii(r the (irele. for n«> man i» more unfortunate
thnn he who lian n tixi-ii income of $:!lMHMI a year, with iio hu<>i-

ne*>4 in whieh to inerea»e it. for MHim-r or Inter he will W eiai-

fioiileil with a demand lh.it he tjive up hix eoniforl or hix huppi-

It is a priddeiii to Ktiijicer any well Uilaiu-rd ^lerMiti. So
I am Ijikiii); lonj; walka alone at uiiheanlot ltoiir'<, jii«t y-hter-

dav np(iejiriiiic on the .Sveniie nl eleven nVh«ek in the moitiin^.

Could I ilinme .Mr». Tiinpleton Duff for ‘>militii' as mIii* drove hvT
When I had ty|dioid they (tave me enhl iHvlhii to rediuv the

fevrr. Well, in tlie hi>l few days I have hiid eitoiiuh ehill« to

hrinj; me luiek to a normal life. Insteiid. I prow woi»e. nnd I

see no end. no jM-aiv. e>eept in that innlritnofiial iHUUiie wlu-uei-

M> eomparatively few men retiirmlh. t»f that I urn isinviniid.

It was impir—<ev| on me wilii dnuhle fntee when I droppcsl in ill

the Tii'ktih k Cliih the other ii(1ern«Kin to Imve a vnip of ten. Whom
should I tlnd eyinp me over a paper hut do-huii rmlerlumk. n iimii

fur whom 1 hnve nwet carevl, sinee. thoiiph a ew|>lain of inilii>trv.

he hiix not an idea in hia head e\<s-pt on nip-iron and pietur<-s

Hut iis there were some ihiiips I wurilvit to Know. I was [dewswnt.

and in letiirn he wii> iiuvi afTnide. prineipivtly. I •iis|>eei, tHs-iiuse

lie is up (or |lendHr«hip in the Cholniondeley Cluii. where wmie
oh)is'lioii has Us-n tai'ed to him hy the Iliph Clniieh sel. .\fler

ea-niil niiiiirks on thinps in peiieral. I Miid. ralher adroitly. “ Ity

the hve. I hiid thr plritsiire of ni«s>tiiip .Mrs. Cnderhiink at a house

puriv lust wi-ek.”

"iuch-«sl**’ »a««l he. Inokiiip rattier surprised. “Her eompaiiy

vviix plavinp in llosion. I lliouphi
"

S'aUirallv that wok rather a Idowr to me. hut it >Hi ined Im-sI to

have it over. »o I e\pliiiiH-d. l"diUy. *’
1 mean Mr«. fiUdvs I'nder-

hmik.”
••till.'* !uij<l he. lauphinp. "not the pre-M-nt Mrs. ( mierhiink. Ou-n.

J should like very mueh to have vt.ii meet her. Itnl how is—"

lie hi-sitiili-il. and ns-iiip that he was at hisx how to desipn.ite

delU'-itelv Ilia relation to my delipidfiil friend. 1 loompliv in-

terpo-4-d‘:
•• Slie |s very well. « hivriuinp w*Hnan.”

".V ehiiniimp woman?" i-ried Mr. I tideihunk. withoul a ttavs>

of iiisiiufiiiv. "I heard Hial "he was in 1hi« eounlry. .Sh«- has

Issii livinp at .'iun Moritz, hut I la-Iieve ivhe ran over to M-e our

ehlesl txiv at Harvard
’*

.Mv mitui tuintdisl Ui*-k to typhoid tiun-. Thix was the csdd

plunpe Ihiil faih-il to lediice my fever. Ttie eldest le.y at Ihirvard!

ilo-h'iJi I Ii.ler1iiiiik‘s tone indiiiited A half-do/eri more somewhere

vise, vet I found iiiv«*'l( aeluallv innkinp eveii-w-h for the woviiali.

C.iliiiiv. willi no emotion whiltever. I said. " She ilid not meiitum

Hie ihihlniv. that I i.uii ndwr."

"Tliev arv a deltphiiul lot," luiid Mr. rnderhiink. nom-liahintly.

'*
I am sorry I niiimil see more of them. Init her lawier* leal mr

c|iiiir1eily re|sirts of their health and tlnannal mssls."

Ills evpression " a driiphtfiil lot " would more thHn lure pi*li

(iisl me in eallinp otf the theatre |Mirty that eveiiinp and [4nd

inp severe illness, and as | walkeil homeward I M-tieusly rr«irm

platrvi sm-h a step, hut the end of an lumr found tne «ln|Hi(rkiflK

my man -lanple to thr Holland House with a mde reniimliar Mrs

t'ndirhiink of the eiipapi'tiieiil. .Moreover. " tlw* deliphlfil Isl
*

were entirely forpotteii wluti later I stisul liefore her. te(<»r» ihr

ainiple little woman, the woman nf that nuMt •ntIraHivr of >11

apes, the iindellniiMe; the frank, the demure, the viTarino* sml:

ami. iiii'st of all. callinp esiH-vially for my syniputhy. the niflertul.

Tfuit .Ml'. I iiderhunk liiid siifrernl. that she had ehildrsn. that

she had Is-en forsaken, made her treldy altnietive to m* ia *,r

hiphtv sfitsilive slate. She is ihorouphly i-onventional without

U-irip wisidri)-. |iiotis. hut not prippish. 1 do like to see a

for the ovitvvaid forms of life, and that she insisted that her nud

ehiifn-ton MS to the ilwatre. a few hha-ks away, served le rrisr

lirt hiphei in my estimation To some it mipht Mem that she wi*

a tiilte overpariieiilar. hut a oivee married woman hav tn Is- ten

ear< (ill.

tif ul] the plays for me to have i-hnsi-n. ” The Smash" wa* thr

woist. It was the llrsl nipht. ami the presi-Til Mrs. I'aderhuak.

formerly .Vmy l.iplitly. of the •• \Vho**p-dediKidle ' coropaay.

imikiiip her dC-hut in the lepitimnte dranui: so, eyinp u* fnun iW-

dark rreessi-« of the Ih>x aeross the house was .liwhua htittsiH

My niiitil revertnl to that Mrs. Topfa-r Tompkins who la»t ui«

iiier invaded Newport fn>m Chicapn. and had dark Tattler to di>-

m-r with ImuIv Mr**. Hohhie Diiipiiiphain and Mrs Willie

These thinps will 1iM|<i>en itowadavs. and we nwi'l rvprel the*

and make the Is-st of them. .Mr«. ITulerhiiok carried btrelf

iMMutifnIly. and even wi-nt so fat as to Kpp)Aiid .\tny lagMly trn

peiieioiisly. The others in our Iki\ nolirssl it, sn-l alien she

not liM»kiiip they would pel their heads lopether and diwiiw brt

isMuliirt with eiilliusiasi ic- adinimlion. 'nie TmumT TattUts. «

isiiirv-. knew her. hut Wiiithrop .lumpkin. 7tli. sod l’i)iisU»f»

Twitter had <*iily heard of her. .lumpkin. hy the way. i» » w*
(liend of mine, u very vleietil fellow, thiuiph pwr. e»'in'V

from Itoston. and Iraeinp his ams-siry without a hn-ak to w
I’liiitiin who did not eome to this country in the '

hud :i*kisl him to match Mis- Twitter, hut he did not **ew

pr<s’iale the oppiiitmiity I had piven him to meet man)

an>l tafke.l iins-.s»m|y ‘lo Mr«. Cnderhiink. h-avinp me
Mrs. Tattler. Kinnlly. hy peitinp him nervous ahmit ki*

eis»l I enpineered inysi-lf into his ehair. when he relurma

tepi.rt Ihv previous p.irineiit safe I was li*> deeply mpmssed te

iiotii-e that I had evivlevi him. _

This was Iwlween tin- nets, of course, diirinp the storm w O"*

(or the nulhnr. To mv ttstoni-hment. who shnuUI eome on l*'

stupe hvit .(iiliviH ll.ippiiisoti Knirfiehl. the play lemn wih »

dritmulir.itioii of his ureal historicnl novel.
. ^

-Mrs. riiilerhiiuk vlappevi wildly. " IhuvT you miieflihrr iw
she whispi-rnl. as he was iiiakinp the Usual author '• speech

fiisinp a laiiiel wreath. " He is the clever man we tm-i »'

-Thj
" Ml." said I. pntendinp that it had just wrurred •»* *_

fellow with thr qiiis-r shoes and the three mi>llw‘T-*d-pearl
•• S«M'ivty." s.iid she. prettily, " sliould make allow«**''^

penius."
*

"tJenivis." said I. "should make alhiwanccs to o ^
Iw-st nine tailors livinp cannot fit a penius. Is there f*^
a pto|wrly isimhieteHl Mu-tal (um-tifm like the entranee^ot

who wvnis eotvpress paiters and nmlher-of-pi-arl stuJ"^
" .\h. Mr. Mudison. you should l««>k at the brain.

™

tested, shakiiip ber fun nt rue. . -o
" Hut the brains shiuild Ite well served." said I.

‘‘"by

f ruiiriiiM«ri fim UO-i-t
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Recollections of Joseph

Jefferson

(VOfftinurtl /rum /*«.•;«• 6j7J

hr rvrr n'H« Mid him hy a nc^o
AAilrr at (.'•kill, lie had ^um- tltrrv 1«>

r»]rii tlir n<‘« thratrr with ” IU|» \'ad

W inklr,” ami hr wnA the frurot of the

lemn.

The nna^ion whp a very inlerr<itin^ mie

tn him. and it «a* «H>ttsid<‘i<-d vri> im-

{irUiit by the inhabitanla. Many |ir«-]Mira-

tiiiti* were iiiatir. and liltli* eloi* hud iHfii

tiilkM aUiut for duy«. For the ftr«i liino

thr arlor wn» (n play the fuiiiiliitr [mrt upon
tlw sery «(h)1 where it* *(vne* were Inid.

•mi. ruiiuraliv. he felt the imiimiai inlttirniv*

of the fart. After the perftirmiinee wii* over,

the iilrrvl* were ilhimiiuitetl in hi* honor,

the hor*e!t were taken from hi* eurriutre, and
lie aa* dratrttetl laick to hi* hotel hy a Iwnd
Ilf eothuvinatie .voting men.
They were to make nn early *tart the

next muriiintr. and Mr*. •TeiTer^nn, went to

the diniiij;-room Wfore him to order hi*

lireakfaHt. There nhe heard two of the mi-
med aenant*. who were not uanre of her
hli-ntiiy. talking over the event* of the rve-

nin;; before. One man. who had *een the

drama. wa» lellinj; the other, who had not
leen prraettl. what the atory wa* all about.

"Von don't believe it. do yonV "aid the
liMener. “ Ihm't Wlleve it I Don’t irfinr
it?" And eatdiint; "itfht of .lefTeraoii. at that
iiiontenl enleiiuir the namu he added, in u
lower tone; “ Don’t Iwlieve it* Why, Ihrrr'a

tkr man!”
JefTeiaon wa" Ihe onlv jirrium to mie-

reed Konlh a* iireaident o/ The f*layen».
.
He

t<md abftnliilely alone in Amrriea on the
tninenre nhieli the jtiant.* of hi* jirofe"«inn

had ere<ieil for them»clve«; and no one rame
#• Idffli at Ilia kne<>«! He In'ranie. ihrn. the
dean of Ilia piild. and he wa* in every re*

pert worthy of the hiifb nfllc*-. He was one
of the ^iillei't. »wi*elp*t. rleane*! clmraetera
1 ever knew. He never did a mean or helft*h

tiling!. He never "aid an unwi*i* or an un*
kind word.
He came of n theatrical family. Hi*

father and {'randfather and ^rreat • prand*
father were player"—and uIwiivm |fi»ml
nlavir* ami jcoml men—la-fore him, He
nnnoresl hi" name ami hi" work, and he wo*
an iMWior tn both. He never a"«iimei| or
•erteil himself. He wa* »hy in the itres-

»nce of »trnnserA. and lie trembled like n
ymmj? nod ine\{K-rieneed, M*lf-re"|ieclin(f ffirl
when thrown into a prominent jionition
•wilaide of hi* immeiliate work as an
aetor.

Hi* lieautiful and touehinir tribute to llooth,
one of Hie tendcMst orations of it* kind ever
^li\er«l. (Bine *o deep from hi* heart that
Its utterance, perferl a» it wa* in everv re-
spect. was a tremendous ordeal to him. He
feared the unusual aiidienee who had met
in Tlie riayer*—on ’’ Founder’* Xijtlit

”

—

#
Ihi" kind after the

InuBiler « death. He felt the im|K>r1anrc
and the -.ivnillcanee of the ocmsion to him*
Kelt and to his hearer*; and never will those
»lio hfwid him forjfet what lie there said,
and bow he said it. He had known lbN>th
as a laiy.

^«tii bad ulwaya lieen his elo-e friend.

•
,

mnler his manav'emeiil. had mar-

t « "Hi of
•*elTer«.n’" fnmily. There hud never l.-.m
||ie shadow of an e*trantcemen|. Mween
II'l?*'.. *i!““’*’‘

* J’’’"’’ nitflil. had
wM. Tliey will drink to my rnfmortf the
octt time, .foef” .Snd. raisin]? the lovin]?*

'»r * Ihe eloek struck the mid-
pit hour. .lelTerson. sidrmnlv'. and with a

ojokeo votre. asked tis to "drink to his

r*:-" now many a iImmI was
' *‘4 "I tile draui?)it I ni-ed not »av. oroow Imie hr isiiild swallow hiinmdf!

• effn^in „ spiritualist in the broad-

p M-nw- of the term, im.l lu-liewsl
>n manifestations-’ „/ « owlain kind. He

hi* belief* forward, but be was

,

*-^* '^«dy to talk ujsm the subjeelwiw ho ^ ,rmpnllietie listener. HeMd had remarkahje and inexplicable ex-
*!?** while one nnild not always

j,,. :
W"*t he aaid, one could never help a

er^^Uty^”
of respert for hi* own

He wa* man concemiitp wboae private
fConffiiucief OR page G0 .1J

f —V,
SELECTED
SEGARS

Success lies tn selectioo

—

&sid choke seketioo meant

painstaking: experience*

A simple explanation o(

the fact that WALDORF-
ASTORIA SEGARS are

favorites with diicriminat-

ing: smokers.

THE WAYSIDE SERIES
This IS a senes of artistic little book.s made after designs by Mr.

Will Bradley, the wclMcnown designer and artist. The volumes are

square i6mu in size and especially

Rip Van Wjnkle. Old-atylc vtdumc.
with fnuili*i>iix*‘. S 75

Lbor.vd op Sleepy Hollow. Uniform
with ’"Rip Van Winkle" .75

RenxivAT op Omak Kiiavvam. With
Oriental omamentR nnd liindin*,; 1 00

Book op Rftit ash Eatheh With
oatly tlvsiKned initial*, etc. 1 00

Braolby—

I

lls DtMiK. Bound vnlumcs
«>f ihiii unh|uc. artiAtie jH-rhalical. .\Vf 500

Gilorry's Bab Ballads. With over too
(lrawin]> hy tlu; author. 1.2;

pleasing in typography and makc*up.

Ki.st.slby’* I’bkski-*, a I cauliful. well-

printed child’s l>ook. $ .75

HaWTIIORNR’s pARADtSC OP ClULORE.S.
Uniform with " Perseus’* .75

PRINCB Aumbd and Peri HakuI’ (fn>m
‘Ambian Kijihls"). Uniform with
"Perseus" .75

Tub WistioM OP Cosprrii’a. A lisht
upon Chinese rclipon and life. i.oo

Fuiwxhs PROM PRRaiAS Gardens. A
choice antholmcy 1 25

Edition dc Luxe. 10.00

HARPER & BROTHERS, FRANKLIX SQUARE. N. Y.

Hawthorne <sHis Circle

By JULIAN HAWTHORNE
Author of “ Love is a Spirit." etc.

The son of the greatest writer of romance yet produced in America,
‘

Nath.iniel Hawthorne, has written in this entertaining volume liis

remembrances of his father and his father's friends. The author's stand-

point is personal throughout, which adds greatly to the charm of the

narrative. Little details of Hawthorne’s life are recounted which have

not been available to any other biographer.

Illustrated with Sketches by Mrs. Nathaniel Hawthorne, Portraits,

Reproductions of Rare Prints, etc. Crown 8vo, Ornamented

Cloth, Untriromed Edees, Gilt Top, *2.25 net (postage extra)

HARPER a BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.
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11.— Mr. Mudison attends the Theatre

m ~^\VIXT l«\r tintl rlnlw-Hih, drPHtifiil Malt*! A wet-k

I I wiiti tMuiKtili}; Ikial with few l!owrn> and lKM>k«. K
I thiiitrr-rartT, and a wrt-k-rrul or two all would lir over.
•M. To-ilay 1 knitw (hat I lin%e nevrr Im^d in lov«> brforr; that

I have only hovt-red on the iHirticra of the di»iiuil nwaiup;
tiuit iitiw I am ill the mite. My appetite hu« fornakeii me en-

tirely; I Am) III) pleasure in my i-ijtara, nml the other day 1

nrtuiilly Mve up drinking lierautte 1 la-lieved that it was iiHirally

wrnnp. If thin rettmerution kee|nf up I nliall bes'oitie the wiirnt

Uirt' in town. 'Die dcuer of it in tliat I Kmi niym'lf in a
ti<in—in un indmeribable condition. The neare».t approach to a
dia;(iaHin of uiy euw in to oav that were 1 apain rt>nfronte<l with
the (lOKailiility of falling in (ove 1 iihoiild avoid it, hut Iteinp in

love, all the money in the world would not make iih* chanpr my
tiuMid. ('urioualy. the reverse deliiiitioii workn ju't an well—

1

would pive everythinp to tie free, liut free would not avoid another
capture. Stranpe! No wonder »o many other well-known men
have been made fool* by women I Why. I lind niynelf iloinp all

kindn of nbaurd (hinpa then jiint lanpli. Ttie«day morniiip I

nfieiit flpurinp from hunr many clubi I should have to rtMtipn in

order to make my income luetd the ex|>eu*<es of a wife. It wan
worse than nouarinp the circle, for no iiian ia more iinfottunate

than he who naa a Axed income of $2U.(HM) a year, with no buni-

ii(**n in whieh to incren.ne it, for noniier or later he will la* itm-

fronted with n driiiaiid that he pive up hin lomfort or bin ha]»pi-

neas. It is a prublrtu to ntapper any wHI baluntvd person. So
I am takinp lonp walks alone at unheard-of hour*, junt yr«trr-

day a)warinp on the Avtmue at eleven o'clock in the morninp.
Could I hlauie Mrs. Tiiupletun l>ufT for smilinp as she drove by?

^^'bell I had typhoid they pave me cold hatha to reduce the

fever. Well, in the Innt few days I have had enonph ehilU to

brinp me lairk to a normal life. Instead. 1 prow woriM*. and I

no luid, no penn-, e\ecpt in that matrimonial Uiiirne wheiiee

so comparatively few men rrtiirnelh. Of that I am eoiivimvd.

II was impres'iiM <m me with double fom- when I dropja-d in at

the Tickto*-k Club the other afternoon to have n cup of tea. Whom
should I And eyinp me over a paper but Joshua I'ndcrbunk, a man
for whom I ha\c never cared, since, tboiiph a captain of industry,

he has not un idea in hi.s head e.\cept on nip-iron and pieturi's.

Hut as there were some Ihinps I wanl<-<l to know. I was pleasant,

and in n-turu he was most atTahlr, prinripally, | siispis-l, hi-i'anse

he is up for member*liip in the CholmouHeley Club, when- sunie

nbjii-lion has tsH*n raised to him br the Hiph Church set. .\fter

casual remarks on thinpa iii pem'rnl. I said, rather adroitly. “ Hy
the bye. I had the pleasure of meetinp Mra. I'nderbunk at a liouss-

parly last w«*ek."

“indeed!" said he. lookinp rather surprised. "Her company
WHS playinp in lioston. I tliuupht."

Naturally that was rather a blow to me. luit il seemed ln-s| (
hn>e it over, so I evpluined, iHildly, “

I mean Mrs. (•Irid\s I'mler-

Imnk."
“ (ill.*’ said he. laiiphinp. " not the preseni Mrs. Cnderhuiik. Ihen.

1 sliould like veiy much to have you meet her. Hut how is
—

"

lie licsitatefl. and sceinp that he was at lis.s how to desipnate

delicately his relation to my deliphlfiil friend. I prnin|itly in-

teriKm-d: “She is very Well. charmiiip woman."
“ A i-liarniinp woman!" crietl Mr. I'lideilmnk, without a traiv

of itisitii7'ril,v. "
1 heard that she was in this <-outitry. .she has

IsH-ri livinp at San Moritr. hut 1 believe she mn over to M-e our
cldt-l Imiv lit Harvard.

”

My miiiil lumbbsl liack to typhoid tiim*. This was iIh> cold

plimpe that fitilcf] to ri-<luce niv fever. T!ie e)di-<t 1k>v at Harvard!
• loshiia I'nderbunk's tone indirate«| a half-doreii more soin«-wliere

r)»e. yet I found myself actually' inakitip e\ciiM-s for the woman.
Calmly', with no enKilion whatever. I said. " She did not mention

till* (liildM'ii. that I rememhi-r."

“Tlit-y aic II ihdiplilfid lot," niiid .Mr. rtiderhiink. n><iii hiilantly.

“
I am sorry I eanuot mt more of them, hut her lawyers send me

quarterly re|K>rls of their health and Anaiieial newls.”
His evprcH'-inn "a detiphtfu! lot" would mure than hav'e jiisti-

lied me in railinp off the theatre-party that evening and plead-
inp M*verc illiie^. and as I walketl homeward I sermusly conteiii-

plated sueli a step, but the end of an hour found me des|wichinp
my Ilian -lanple to Hie Holland House with a note remimlinp Mrs.
t'ndcrhunk of the eiipapemeiit. .Monnver. “the deliphlfiil lot"
were entirely forpolten when later 1 slmid before her. la*fore the
simple little woman, the woman of that most •attractive of nil

apes, the utideAnable; the frank, the demure, the rivacimis soul:

and. most of all. ealliup cs|u-<'ial]y for my synifNilhy'. the neple«-l«s|.

That Mrs. Ciidtrluiiik hud suffered, that she had children, that
she had Imvii forsaken, made her trebly attractive to me in niy

hiplily Mi-tisilive slate. She is thorouphly oiivenliuoul without
Is-lrip wiHKieii; pious, but not prippish. I do like to see a repard
for (he niilwurd forms of life, and that she insisted that her maid
chaperon us to the theatre, a few liliM-ks away. serv«-d to raise

her hipher in my estimation. To some it mipht serin that she was
a tiihe overfMrIiriilur. hut a once-iuarricd woman has to tic very
careful.

Of all (hr pliiys for me to have cluisen. "Tile Smash"' was the
worst. It was the Arst nipht. and the present Mrs. Cnderlaink.
formerly Aniv IJphtly, of (he " Whoop-de-dnodle " eotiipany. was
inakinp her i{f^bul in (he Icphimate dranui; so, eying us from the

dark recesses of the box across the Ikium* was .loshiia hiinsidf.

My mind reverted to (hat Mrs. Topper-Tompkins who last suin'

mer iiivadod Newport from Chienpo. and had Jack Tattler to din-

ner with lioth Mm. Holdde Dinpinpham and Mrs. Willie Tinipleton.

Tliese thiiips will hiipta'ii iiowadavs. and we iiiiist cx|ie<-t them
and make the la-st of them. Mrs. Cnderbiink rarriisl hersidf

U'aiitifiilly. and even went so far as to a|iplaud .Amy idphtly very
penerously. The others in our lsi\ notii’eil il. and when she was
not Uaikiiip (hey would pet their heads ti^elher and discus* iier

conduct with enthusiastic ndmintion. ‘I'he Tmiimy Tattlers, of

eoiir*w'. knew* her. but Wtiilhrnp .liimpkin. 7th. and Constam-i-

Twitter had only lu>ard of her. Jiinipkin, by the way. is a new
friend of mine, a very decent fellovv, thouph )MH>r. cominp
from Hoslon. and tracing his ancestry without a break to the

Hiiritiiii who did not eotiie to this country in the Uai/ftotre-r. I

had asked him to match Mis* Twitter, but he did not MH>m to ap-

priTinte the opjiortunity I had piven him to meet many niillioiis.

and talkiNl ini-essiintly to Mrs. I'nderhiink. ieuvinp me entirely to

Mrs. Tattler. Finally, hy geltinp him nervous alsiiit his fur uver-

<-<iat I engineered myself into his eliair. so when lie rrlurneii to

re(Hirl the precious garment safe 1 was 1<m d<*eply mprossn) to

riothe that I had evicted him.
This was la-twis'ii the nets, of course, during the storm of calls

for the author. To my astonishment, who should ramr on the

stupe hut Julius l|oppi»'*>n FiiirAeld. the play being only n

draiiiatiriition of his great historiiwl novel.

Mrs. Cndcriiiink clap|ie*l wildly. " Ihm't ymi remember him?"
she whi-iu-red. as he was making (he usual author's sjawh re-

fusing a laun-i wreath. “He is the clever mao wr met at the

Diitfs-.

" Ml," said I. pieti-iidiiip (hat jl had just occurred to me. “The
fellow with the queer shoe* ntid the threi* niolher-of-prarl stud*."

•• Soeii-ty." siiid elu*. prettily, "sliould iiiiike allowams's for

genius."
"Heiiius.” said I. “ should make allowanix's to society. The

Im-sI nine tailors living eamiot At a genius. Is there any juill on
a properly eonduetiM social fiiii'-tion like (he cntraniT of u man
who wears i-iuigress gaiti'rs and inolhei'-nf-|»earl sliid*?"

“.Ml. Mr. Mudison. you should huik at the brain." she pm
tested, shaking her fan at me.

Hut the hiaiiis -liouhl he well wrvnl." said I. "Why should
(t'ltuhttu’U «« fMtft*' H6J.J

(ItK)
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Recollections oF Joseph

Jefferson
^('OHfinu'W from fi'tT.)

he pver reci'ivrd waa piiiti him hy a n<vfo

waiirr at Calakill. Ilf* hail jiimi* tlim* to

o|n*n thf i»-w thfatri* with ** IU|i Van
Winkle.'' ami In* wan the jriie»t ol the

Thf ocennion wa« a very inlert^tintf one

to him. uml it was very im-

|HirUiiit hy the inluibiUnin. Many |>r4*|uirii-

tinno were made, and little floe had bf*f*n

talked almiit for day*. For the flrnt time

thr ai-tor waa t«> pliiy the faiiiilinr |Mirl u|ion

the very »ia»l where it« tsivne* were laid,

and. naturally, he hdi the iimifUAl inllnenreK

of the fart. After the |HTformimce w«t* over,

the Ntreets were illiiminatnl in Iik honor,

the hofftew were tiikm fnmi hi* mrriajte, and
Im> wue drujtifed liadc to hi* hotel liy a Iwnd
of enlhii«ia*tie yminit men.
They were to make an early Mart the

nest morninp. ami Mr*. .FelTerMsn went to

the dininp*rnotn lirfore him to order hi*

hrenkfaat. There *he heard two of the eol-

ored wervantH. who were m>t aware «if her

identity, tnikinp over tin* event* of the evt*-

ninp lN*fore. One man. who had *ren the

drama, wa* telliiip the other, who had not

1«>en ]ire«ent. what the alory wa* all about.
“ Vou don’t Iwlieve it. d«»"}fin?” *aid the

liateiier. '* Ihm't Iselieve it! Ihm't hrUrrr

it?" And eatehinp *ipht of .?etfer*on. at that

moment entering the room, he added. In a

lower tone; “ Don't lielieve it? Why. lAerr>
ike man

.lefTemon vraa the only |H*r*on to auc-

ceed lUaith a* preaident of Tl*e Player*. .
He

stood almolutely alone in Ameriea on the

eminenee whieh the piant* of hi* profe««ion

had eret t«| f«»r themselves; and no one came
a* liiph as hia knee*! He l•eame. lAea, tire

dean of his piiild. and he wa* in every re-

*peel worthy of the hiph office. He wa* one
of the pentlert. *Wf*etest. cleanest elinraelera

I ever knew. He never did a mean nr *elli*h

Ihinp. Hr never Mid nn unwiM> or an un-

kind word.
He came of a theatrioal family. Hi*

father and prandfather and preat-prand-
father weie player*—and always psai
nlavrr* ami pmal men—Iwfore him. He
linnorefi hi* name and hia work, and he wu«
an honor to Imlh. He never H**mned nr

n**rrtefl himself. He wu« nhy in the pres-

ence of slrnnpers. and he trenihleii tike a
ynunp nnd ines|M-rieneed, aelf-respertinp pirl

when thrown into ii tiromiitent (amitian

outside of hia immediate work iia an
actor.

TTis Iteautiful and touehinp trihiite to TI(M>th,

one of the lemlrre*t oration* of its kind ever

dellverifl. rame *n deep from hia heart that
it* utterance, perfeel as it wa* in every re-

•per-t. was a Iremendnu* ordeal to him. He
fearcfl the unusual audience who had met
in The riayet'a--on “ Ftuinder'* Xipht ”

—

the flr*t piillirrinp of tlii* kind after the
fnmider'a death. He felt the importanee
nnd the sipnitirance of the ocraainn to him-
self and to his hearers: and never will those
who heard him forpet what he there said,

and Itnw he said it. He had known lb*ith
as a Iny.

Ibwitli had always hi*en hi* e|o«e friend,

had playeri under hi* manaprment. had mar-
rietl hi* flr«t wife, and only love, out of

.lefferann’s family. There had never lieeti

the shadow of an estranpement lH*twe4>n

them. IkKith. a year api that nlpht. had
said. “ Tliey will drink to my memori/ the
next time. .loe!” And. rai«inp the Invinp-
rup to hi* Up* n* the rlnek struck the mid-
nipht hour. .lefTenioii. soU'iiiiily. and with a
broken voice, asked u>» to “drink l«> hia
memory NOir,'*' How many a throat wa*
rhoked at the drauphi 1 nee<l not say. nr
how lillle he could swallow himself!

.lelTerHon wa* a spirilimliat in the hmad-
eat *en*e of the term, and he even Itelievml

in “manifestation*" of a certain kind. He
never thrust his helitfa forward, hut he wa*
always ready to talk U|H>ri the siibjeel

when he found n HVmpathetie listener, lie

had had retnarkaMe and inrvpiienide ex-
periene***: and while one could not alway*
credit what he said, one could never help n
certain feelinp of respert for hia own
credulity.

Ue waa u man coneernliip whose private

(Continufd on /lOpe d<U\.)
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SELECTED
SEGARS

Success lies in selection

—

and choice selection means

painstaking: experience*

A simple explanation of

the fact that WALDORF-
ASTORIA SEGARS are

favorites with docriminat-

ing: smokers*

THE WAYSIDE SERIES
This IS a senes of artistic little books made after designs by Mr.

Will Hradley, the well-known designer and artist. The volumes are

square i6mo in size and especially

!
Rip Vak Winklie. Old-style volume,

with fixmlisjiitvc. $ .75

,

Lscrnd or Slbbpv Hollow. Uniform
' with “Rip Van Winkle." .75

' Rcbaivat op Omsk Khavyam With
Oriental omametil* and Idnrlinp 1 00

Book op Rlth and Esther. With espe-

cially (lesipned initials, etc. t.oc

Bradley—Ills Book. Bound volumes
of this unique, artistic peritHlical. Set 5 00

Gilbert's Bab Ballads. With over 100
drawinps by the author. 1.35

plca.sing in typf>graphy and make-up.

Kinoslrv's Pbrsel’S. a Icautiful. well-

printed child’s hook. $ .75

IlAWTiioaNE's Paradise op Chilorek.
Uniform with “Perseus" .75

Princk Aiimbd and Peri Hanoi' (from
"Arabian Nights"). Uniform with
"Perseus." .75

Tub Wisdom or Conpith-s. A light

upttn Chinese rcligi«m and life t.oo

Flowers prosi Persian Gardins. A
choice anlhotogy i-»);

Edition <lc Luxe. lo.eo

HARPER & BROTHKRS, FRANKLIN SQUARR, N. Y.

Hawthorne <sHis Circle

By JULIAN HAWTHORNE
Author of “ Love is a Spirit," etc.

The son of the greatest writer of romance yet produced in America,

Nathaniel Hawthorne, has written in this entertaining volume his

remembrances of his fatlicr and hi.s father's fricnd.s. The author's stand-

point is personal throughout, whicli adds greatly to the charm of the

narrative. Little details of Hawthornes life arc recounted which have

not been available to any other biographer.

Illustrated with Sketches by Mrs. Nathaniel Hawthorne, Ponralts,

Reproductions of Rare Prints, etc. Crown 8vo, Ornamented

Cloth, Untrimmed Edges, Gilt Top, $2.25 net (postage extra)

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE. N. Y.
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ComU»mt^ frtm p9g4 MO.
we alwejTB hnve to
have them famished
with hair, with lay-

down collars, with
awry

** It is true," she

answered, after a mo-
ment nf thoujtht. **

I

should not rare to

have them around all

the time, hut occa-

eionally they give va-

riety.”

As Julius Hoggin-
son Fairfield was In

that paii. of his

s|>ee«-h where he leaves

his work to posterity

to judge, 1 could not

hi-lp <Hintimting for a
time this line of spec-

ulati'in, as it gave me
an opportunity to ex-

F

dain to Mrs. I'nder-

sink the hollowness
of certain kinds of

fame whirh she was
evidently indiited to

n<-elaim.
** It must lie splen-

did, ” she said, ** to

really do soim'thing

yourself; to achieve

aomething with your
own intellect and
hands: to stand with
ymir head just a bit

alwive tite common
herd.”
“Yea— If you are

eommiin,” said 1.

“ Fame is ultraciive

to the masses. If you
cannot be smart, h<‘

famous.”
“ And do you not

envy Mr. Fairfield?"

saiil she. looking at

me in a puuled way,
“ a man whose hooka

are the heat acllera of

the year, who at this

nioiiient is taking hia

f

ilace among the lead-

ng playwrights of the
time.”

Xo.” 1 answered.

SC' “«i.vt " '

in a celebrity : to-inor-

row they will give u
theatrinil benefit for

him: the day after his nhiitinry notice will be cut hy the news-
paper* to make nxrni for a bticket-shop advprtinrmetil. Hut the
names of the great cotillon-leaders are on every longue as long as
they earn stay on their feet.”

I think Airs. I'ndei'hunk i* lieing nmverlni to my nleas. Of
rourse she has been living alirond for a long time and does not
allogelher iinderstaiHi our New- York view of life, but 1 noticed
that when .Tiilina Mogginson Fairfield stepped into the box to Hpi>Mk

to ua. she dirt not give him that absorbed look which had mi wor-
ried me at Ihe Duifs’. There was balm for him, though, in ('on-

stance Twitter’s admiration. She aimply raved over him. She
li'id The Smash, and considered it one of the grenteot honks she
harl ever read.

Just to ahow my
own good nature
and tny feariraaness

of him, ! invited the
author to come to

Flurry's with us, but
he had an engagement
with the other L'nder-

bunka.
Tiiere w-as a little

trouble at supper, as

.loahiia'a party took a

table right next to

niira. hut on a pint of

draughts I managed
to dinngc to a cozy
corner far from
this disagreeable
com|iany.

Everything pasM-d
oiT most delightfully.

I had Mrs. riiderbniik

on my right and Mra.
Tattler on my left,

with Constance Twit-
ter across the table,

lietween Tommy and
Wintbrop Jumpkin.
7th. Then I waa in

my best form. Mr*.
I'nderhiink resfmiidml

splendidly. ,SIm* seem-
ed to have no end of

subjects of conversa-
tion, and never al-

lowed any of those
embarrassing pauses.

ImiI. skipped lightly

from one topic to an-

other. till we touched
life in ilsevery
phase.

Her maid was on
hand to chaperon her
liack to the hotel, but
it did Mfm to me that

as We partml at the
elevator she held my
haiwl longer than con-

vention aI»H»lutely re-

quired.

I have learned

niudi from you to-

night.” she said,

simply.

So this morning I

*T will Ctrfc um in feather.

though my appetite is

Wra. L'n^crbiiMl' ot a howsc-pai/y "

A careful study of

Mr. Miidison's luigi's.

covering his life for

some wet*ks following, does not reveal much of vital Interest. He
deals largely with iimlters that are purely personal. Here we
fliii! that he has cliangisl liis breakfast food: again, that hr has
discoveml that gin and i-l'.anipagne are not wluilesoiite. and is

keeping entirely to rye and plain water. lailer we learn tiuit. with

a hamlirap of thirty poiiitH. he won the annual billiard tournament
at the Fingpong Ciub. His comments on the houses at which he

has <lineil and on the people he has met there are sometimi'* in-

teresting as hits of gossip, but we are dealing only with matters

of larger inten-st in his life. Such is hU account of Roardika's

di-hut AS /sofrfc, which forms the next chapter of his edited

memoirs.
To tc Coafiaucif.

Wisdom
By Burges JoKr\sor\

^^FTEN when I wanter talk» grown-ops say I ourghtn't.

For they think what I wotild say cannot be important.

I am told that when l*m grown, then I may be bolder*

Wisdom will be in my head when IVe gotten older.

Tell me,—will it, when it comes, set my head a-humming?—

But I mostly want to know—will I feel it coming?
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(i\>nliimcd from patfr 661.)

lifr thvrr ha« iipvvr lM>i>n a fihadow of

itiKimiation. Hr Hn» ntrirtly

t«'ni|M>ratf* in hi* hnbil*. A liltir rlarrt

und water wan the liquor hr r%'pr

drank, and ** Ilere'a your pond liraltli, mid
your faiiiiti'pi'!*’ and •' Dis von vont pmnt “

Wfi'p not in hid phraae-bixik off the Mai;r.

ttn one ocnn>ion of BoothV birthday, a
fwirly of his moat inllmate frirnda met at

The IMiiyrra. JeffcriKm nmonj; ttw^m. and
aiirpriaed the trairedian by a little niipper

in the dlninjf-room after the play. It

(liance<t that amnnj; the denaerta were irva

in the form of various fniile and llovrera,

nnil that an ter'rreum potato vrna put ii|>on

.Irfrrrwm'B plate. Whether it was by aecl-

dent or not I never heard. Hut with one
\oicp we evciaimed, to his ;;r<wt amu-e-
iiieiit. “ ftive him a raid |M>iato, and let

him tfo!*’

.TeircrMiii liki'il to tell the followirit; »tory
u|>on himxdf. He wa«. of raume, from hi*
profi-Mtonal position, well known iM‘rMHi>

ally to thnuannda of men whom he did not
know. He «aa ramitantly meeting; atran^erti

who alway« rtmiemlwreil him, and the faet

tliat they had met him, Init whom he did
not alwaya remrmlier. He waa very wmai*
ti\e uiMin thla auhh'et, and waa irreatly dia-

tn-v«««fl when he lorijot a face or a name
whirh he niifsht not to have for(;otten. One
day. raiiiin;! down in the elevator from the
to|i alary of the MilN Iniildiii); in Wall
Siiei't. New York, he notiml a ai«mt. mm-
pact little man who entered the ear at the
next who lonknl at him f«»r a mo-
ment, evidently wailinir for ri*<'n|niitinn. ainl

then held out hia haml and anid. *' How do
you do, Mr. .lefferHon?’* The actor, of
eiuirae, r«>a|Mmded m his usual, cordial,
hearty way. and replied: “Why! Why!
Whyl How do you dot When did you
route to town, and how long an< you (piing

to l»e herr !'*

n»e airanaer said: “Hut I liec here. Mr.
.Tetferann. and you don't know' who 1 aiii!“

** Well," the protagonist cunfeaaed. *' I

know your face pcrfeetly. of i'oui'HC. hut 1

eau't pince you. 1 see many furea, and I'm
apt to get ronfin-etl in niy study of phy«iog
iiomy.” The little, aloiit, eoitipuet stranger
siiiiird aa he liirm-rl hl« cigar .over in his

immth. and said. “I'm (teneral Hranir'
.TelTrrran atwaya declared that he got out

ut the next landing and walked down three
ilighta of atairs to the street, fur fear he
would make hhnaelf additioiuilly ranspleu*
ms hv asking the gentleman if he had ever
li»s'n 111 Washington, or if he waa a veteran
uf the late war

!

.fetTersrm, sja>aking of the labors to him
of letter-writing, said that he waa ao ac*

etiatniiml to appluuae on the instant he
made a |H>int on the stage that he roiilil not
lienr to make a |Miint. even in a fornul note,

and fral that he emilH never know whether
it fell Hut or “tiKik the homw.” And ho
uddid that he knew nothing ao pathetic aa
my writing an nrtirle whieh was not to M<e
the light of print for a year. He aim-erely*

pitied a man who didn't “ get a hand for a
Iwelvemnntbr*

In setting down these words about Jeffer-
son I am only fulfilling hia apoken wish:
" In the natural raiirae of events. Laurence.“
he reinnrked to me oner, “you'll have some-
thing to say nhoul me after I'm gone; and
I know ynii will aay it in a kindly way. I

only a«k that you will not make my* driilh-

nmak. to hang with the rest of tlumi in Hint
n»aiuts-r of Horroraof yours iiieUiwn! There
are rartain things hIkuU niVM-H, aa un actor,
that I want aaid, whieh I riin't aay. and
whii-li can't l>e aaid liy anylaidy yr/.' Will
you aay them for me when the time conies?
ni write them down and M-iid them to you."
Me did write them down—quite volumi-
nously. he (old me—and he s«-iit them: Imt.
alas! they mirr reuelosl mV hand. It was
afterwards diaraiered that a hol'd IicH-Ihit-*

who was in the hahit of doing such things—
hud stolen and d«‘slrny«| the dociinieitl. had
appropriated the alamps, and had anU] the
signature to a collector of autographs.

I never knew whut the pa]M-r eutitaim-d.

He promised to rewrite it. hut he never did.
or nt least T never heard (hut he did. .\ioi

those who It’Ve him. and (he (hl•a(re'giing
voihl at large, nre so niiieh (lie |MHU'er.

I hope that what I horr Mild of .ll•(Ters)||

Ih'Iv has lieen said in “ a kimlty way,” ami
»* be would have wished it said.

Stay a.t the Hotel Cecil— £\irope*s

largest Hotel — d\irii\g yovir next

visit to London

IWJUX

HOTKL CeciL, rtou tuk Sthano—London's Bhoaowat

Tbs nanatsment of tbs Hotel Gsdl will bs pleased

Ui aeod you fall pirticuUn of vinous rooms, suites,

etc., with their cost. Should yon danrs to stay it

the Hotel Cecil, every irruKement wiU be made for

your coafMt. You will be welcomed la soon aa yon

reich London. Your rooms wiQ be ready—your

hoexHf wiU Le looked iftcr.

The Hotel Cecil is very centriUy loeited. It is in the

heart of Theitrelind, within 6S0 yards of the priDci*

I

pal rvataurantsi, theatres and nosie ball*. The Cecil

— Huropo's largDst and most magnificent hotel— is

the otM place in I,ondon where aa Americaa viator

can find Anierican comforts end neceseitieB, combined

with poUteiUMs, convenience and reasonable charge.

The entertaining capacity of the Hotel Cecil is so

rompreheasiv’e that It provide* for the quiet famUy

party vindng London, and for gatherings of world-

wide imponuicu. such as the Intenational Peace

Association. The Banqueting Halls of the Hotel

Cecil are the favorite dining pier* of tbs officers of

ersefc British regiments, of parties of foreign notabili-

tiee and diplomats, of men prominent is the eocUl

and busineaa life of England. Without detracting

from its quiet home comfort, this roemopoUtanisra

adds a charm to the Hotel Cedi which vastly Increasas

the pleasure of your stay In I/ondon. llw cuisiM

of the Cecil KeeUnrant is under tbs direction of Europe's

belt chef.

Rooms from SI.25 per <tay. light

and attendance inefudied* In Table

d*Hot« room, breakfast from 60 cenUt
luncheon. &5 ccntsi dinner, $I.25t or as

elaborate a repast as you pleaae in the

Rcataurant A U cerfe.

Write for full particulars and
terms (rooou only, or Inclusive of

mrali), and for descriptive illustrated

booklet containing informatkm about
amtmetnenu and pointa of interest tn

London.

I
Address: The M8.n8,ger. HOTEL CECIL. LONDON. Eng.

fliuniicial

bills ulrvi-hiiigc tMurlil end
aolti. Cal>le ‘li-aiu-fers to Eu-
rutw and Sniilb .Africa, t'nm-
nmial am) Truvrllcra' l.eitcrv

ot Credit. C'i>lt«cUiiii» Diaiie.
I

Internaiioiiiil Clicque*. Ccr-
|

Ufleates of HepukiL

Brown Brothers & Co.,
IUnkoxs, No. no Wall braerr.

/i£US£D ED/TlOff

Fly-Rods and Fly-Tackle
Succestloos as to tbclr Maaafacture and Use

By H. P. WELLS
AalOw M "Tat AMcnita StWi.M l itlMtaua**

HARPER * BROTHERS, PVBUSHBRS. NEW YORK

Letters
of

I

Credit.

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
38 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

Capital ----- $2,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $6,000,000

OFFICERS
LF.VI P. MORTON, Prealdent

THOMAS F. RYAN. V'ke-Pr«aldent JAMF.S K. CORBIHRE. Vkc Presideiit

CHARLES H. ALLEN, Vke>Prc«ld«fit H. M. FRANCIS. S«cr«Ury
CHARLES A. CONANT, Treasurer

Counsel. KLIKU ROOT
HIKElTOKS

WAtT«* 5.

A. t> J:miias'>,
Jo-pra l.ANoi>A'r,

CiiA«ui^ t(. AixaH.

EXn UTIVE lOMMlITkE
Euwabu I llurwiMi,

a i.. HAvm^.
Jawoa S- Jamtu,

WiNTMRor Ri-TiiaBri ao,
TnoMAt y Rvam.
Jai'-m M. Sciiirr,

VAi.«'>Ti’<r r. SvTDia,
llAiav Taia* WMtTKrv.

Euhi k«>r.
;ao.«. H

llAakv Pavm Wxiniav.

V rO
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DAINTY

DELICIOUS

DIGESTIVE

Liqueur

LIQUEUR

Peres Gharfreux
— ORBBN AND YBLLOW —

Krumn as Charfmse

ft Co,, n Sr« Vnrk. N- Y->
iialt A^iiU tor Laltttd

Can You Draw This?

IHk l.l:Ut:K(iK 5CHIHII. |>MAUIS«1
ClMtUno»Ka. Tenn.

The Tyranny of the DarK
fVoHtinunl (lont /«i,9r ti-'iS.)

will lw> iiivolvffi qiiitf fi« (irtiiiiimnitly ut* bent.

Thf iiiothiT. frajitic uitb Bri«'f ami mmH-M'.
will hill.- iiir ami liittcrly ri'iinma-li iin all.

Shr will arciiKf' im of caii«ii)fr b>" Hratli.

lint, mnat im|nriaiit nf all. what will Im- the

etT«i*t of thtH m*wt> <m VinlaV iiifitlul mndi-
tionV’ Hia thought ran t» her a» hr had
jniil. left hrr. radiant with ho|io and tiru-

ftmnei liapintifoH. and it M-rmrd a« though
the driiil iniiii had rravhrd a n*innrsr|i*>H.

clutching hnn<l to rrizain linal cUimininn over

her. His iihadnw hoverni in the air almve

her head rpady to envelop her.
“ If I run only k«>rp Ihia from her f«»r a

few daya. till my own etmtrol of tier haa

Ktrenittlirned. I iNN«f keep it from her. She
iiiUHt nut ttee to-iiiorro»'a paprrt with their

jthaxtly xtory.” He ehilh‘d w'ith a fuller

M’lixe nf the Buieide'a jmwer to torture her.
*' She nniat leave the etty to-ni(tht. She will

la- railed helore the rortmer, her medinnithip
and riarkeV etmtrol of her will W howletl

throii(;li the street
—

" He prrnanetl with the

ohame and an):iii»h of the arene hi« iniaBina*

tiun iKKlied forth. “Pratt's hand will nWi
Iw felt. He will have hia own tale, his own
method of rvanion, and will not heoitate to

diahtmor her."
Purtherinore. this thiratrninp ahame m> fur

from aroiiainjt a new diatruat and a deaire to

escape further connection with her. awept
him into a prnfounder desire to iwrve and
ahield her. Hia himrt filled with pity and
love, and into hia eye* a alern Hirht—the

lijrtit of battle—ewnie. "She ahall not la*

tortured so, if I can defend her nr lead the

way to eacw(ie. lunmla'rt rouat leave the city

at onee and take them laith with him.’*

He roae »nd walked almut the room in

order to recover enimiiaml of hia face and
%-oiee. " Truly the miarrahie fnnntir haa
wrou|;ht well. He haa pn»miaed himaelf

that hia apirit. freed from the h™ly. will he

able to ])oa'M'K* and ivmtrnl bis victim. The
mother will umlerataiid and artept thia.

Will Viola?'* The thoujrlil of her. dominated
h^- thia new and n-voltinfr deluaion. Hlii-al

him with dismay ami horror. “ She. Iik». will

lie smitten with remorae, and the scale may
la* turned apainat im* and my inHiiem-p.*’

Tliis was imimi the moat disturhinp con-

aideration of all.

Reali/inp at hnpth that every additional

minute of Hlisenoe made hia explanation
more dilKi-iiIl. he ndiirned to hia pueata with
inipasitivc face and reaointe determination
to enntrnl his thought oven from Viola's
mind-rcadinp power.
Kate Mvt ut imre that aome dark Ihinp

aliadowed him. "What ia it. Morton*”
“One of my anpuiinlanera hiia met with

trouble—Rnanrial trouble—and wnnla my
hetn. I'll tell you alnut it Inter." he curtly
replied, nttaikinp the solad npain. She wits

silenced, Ihoush not aalislled. and dinner
was resumed in almost painful ailmn* and
in jreneral depression.

Viola was eapecinlly troubled by tbe
chnnt;e in Morton's face, and with a desire
to la* of Slime ismiforl to him aoftly auidi
" Petha|>s you would rather imt po to tbe
theatre to-nipht. Pleiiae don’t do m) on uur
ucenunt.”

Her planre and her tone, ladh more inli-

malelf svinpiilhetic than she had hitherto
[lermitted thi-m to be. tnticlieti him deeply,
and with an efrt>cl of thrnwinp off bis plooin
be cbeerlly res|aonded: “ We will not lei any
outside nuitter interfere with our happiness.
There ia iiotbinp to In- paimnl by atiiyinp iii

home, rieaw forpel alt about thi« inter-
ruption.”

•Aa he Bpf'ke “he ‘•at with Imnds Itefore

her. piirinp atraipht at him with eye* that
slowly lost their imtwnrd look. Hei eyelids
fell, she liepari to whiten and to drmtp. am!
her bands twiliTnil nnd tn-mbled.

Seir»sl for JIM irisi;uil with an iinre.iwminp
fear—a la*|ief that *lie 1i;id Inen able, after
nil. tit penetrate his mind nnd read its

dn-.Tdfiil seeicl. Moitoii eat irreudiilc. in the
ptiisp of II blind despaii. ii |silsy of tbe
will, rluike'a di.ol tuind s<s-m<-d at tlie

instant more |a>weifii] tb.in the liviiip riiiin

li.sd la i-n. This sin|M-fa< I loii l.ist«-i| but a
siiu-b- sivoml. fill luok to till- yoiinu m j.-u.

tis| s hisill. like II siietlinp wiue. i-iiim- tin-

led bbsHl Ilf Ills iiii|*i-i. Ills boe. hi. in.is-

Icrinp will. Uisiii;; swiftl\ Uit calmly, he

BLANKEf
fAUBT

cofff
llkintllimlllir^ilKllM

Highest Award # AtthtCraa

Grand Prize I St Lotus
tad Gold Me^l I Worlifs Fair

A Goo4 CoffM A Good Pot
A Pa’fcd Driak

Blsnke's Sanitary China Coffee Pot u xknowb
cd^ a perfect poL It la the result of yean of

etperimenting. and the design and nMNikb are

ceotroUed by ui. The price oi the handsome
ncmiih Pm b S2-00. The White Ouoa.SIJO.

How tesNart a
BUMKE SANITAEY POT FREE,

aho free book, handsomely fllnstratod. “Froto
Tn,»Up."

206S.7U.Sl
C. r. BiuiwTm ai Coffw Co. k. Lc*

TheWorlds Best Experts
|

Pronounce K TheBest.

I.W.

(PER

RYE

Gold Medals
I
Chicago HewOrleans farts
I8»3 I88S ISOa

GrandIMzeK
StLonisWorld^Fain
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cHii;;ht hpr hamU in his. sayio;;. Renlly:
” Vou are foruettinif your piuiiiiM- to lur.

I^Kik at mr. 1 want to M-e if vou are really

to iilMibey my «'omroamfK."

She slowly raiaril her fan* to him. hut
only faintly r(‘S|>nnded to his voice. " 1 can-

not |>ermit thla," he went on. “You have
left this behind you. I will not i»crmil you
to ;rive way. It ia a kind of treawm to me
—your ph^'«iela^. Kor my sake yon musl
put this weakness aside and aa-ert ,^’nur

real self.'* He spoke jrertly, tenderly, ns llte

lover, rather than as the man of s4-ience.

and the mysleriniis power of his hand, the
|M*<sionate pity of hia eyes, restored her to
ikelf-mustery. and she miirmnrrd;

“ I’lense foririve me. I didn’t mean to do
this."

**
I knoM’ that. lUit you must not invite

your trouble. You laid yniir hnnds upon the
table. You must not do that. T'H order you
to «>al off the mantelpin-e, if you do that
njpiln.” he added, with intent to make her
smile.

Mrs. Lambert, who had risen to po to
Viola's relief, sank iMck into her seat with a
sense of Win}; forKnU<*n at a time when she
should have tM<en her dautthter'a flr«t

Ihoupht. She was no lonper n*-<'<**siiry. Her
place hsd Iwen taken by anntiter. a man and
n stranper. hostile to her faith, and with
this knowb-dpe her heart prew eold and
hitter with defeat and despair, the anpitish

and the neytlert which are to Ite forevermore
t!ie darker side of the mother’s plory had
rniiM’ to her.at las( with rniH foree.

nie entire attaek lnstc«d but a few minutes,
but it nerved to hrinft Viola nearer to her
lover than all the hniirs of their more
formal intercourse, though the full revela-

tion of his true relationship was yet to
come.

She loved and trusted him. hut ns her
friend, her defender. She rose at last to

demonstrate that she was entirely herself

upiiin. I am ashamed of myself,’’ she said,

humbly. “ Please don't look so eoneern«-d.'*

She turned to Kate. “ 1 assure yon it ass
only a little faintness. You see. f didn’t

sleep very well last nipht.”
* l.rt's not try to jfo out,’’ interposed

Kale. •• You're tired.”

“Oh no: please, pfeuse don't let me spoil

the evening. I will never forgive myself.

Truly I want to go.”
Morton's gUiii'e instructed Kate, and she

said: “Very well. We will go dress while

the men finish their coffee. Conic. Mra.
Ijinilwrt.”

Mrs. Lambert rose silently, and the three
women left the room together with an
effect of haate.

To kc Couefm/erf.

A Lan;e Company
*'

t ||RARI> a story the other day shout an
advance agent.” tuiid ^faelyn .\rbiick1e of

Henry W. Savage’s “The County Chair-
man " Company, “ which proves the an-
daeily of some of these geiillcmen. Iliis

|

ngi-nt wan operating In a small town in the
•nCerior of a Western State, and tim follow-

,

ing dialogue took place.
i

"*Whal style of pleee is your show!' '

(piesliotied the local manngi-r.

"'Farce comeily.’ ix-plU-d the publieity- i

promoter.
‘ How many jM-ople do you carry?’

“
' Seventy.*

|

“The manager was astonished, and the
report was ciieulatcd all around the village,

coming in the eourm- of lime to the ears of
the liotel-k«*eper. When the advanee agent
went to make nrrangciiiciits for his people
he found the tavern in a elmotie slate.

Lnmlier was Iwing pulled nut of rmmis that
had long Iwen unuM-d, and the landlord was

|

running distractedly up and down stairs,
“

‘ I hear you carry M-venty |ssndr.' said
Ite. *_Hy puttin' souk* in the kitchen and
movin' the niehsh-nii nut of the M-tlin*-r<H>ru
I can take care of forty. Tlie rest, «»f 'em
we can put away over' the drug store and
down at Mis' Rieketts. Srvenly people!
*nial’s a whole lot of show folks.’

“'Ikm't worry, my friend.' said the
agent. We do carry wvenly people. Uit
rtfty of them arc painted ou ilw Uuk
drop.’ ” *

Vmit Traost Small Prwita«Ornamantal Traaa»
varvraana and Shrub*. Shad* Traaa, Hardr
Rds*«. Hardv Planta. Ollmbara. ato. Th*
most oompista Mlloottona In thia oountry.
C2eid aietfsl-Parl*—Pan-ArasrlcaB-st. Louis

lOg |>rUrH New York Hiats Fair, tWH.

Illustrated Oesorlptivs Catalogue
FRtC on Request.

ELLWANGER & BARRY,
Mt. Uses Nsravrtsa EMeSIbacd SS Tr«r»

DreearlSUL ROCnrsTRB. M. T.

RKDtrt-ED R.iTEM TO TAtlPK' COANT
POINTS.

Via Pennsilvnnta RallromtI. .Aeceunt Lewis
and < lark Kxpuslclun and Varluus t ons
VelllloMS.

(>n aceimnt nf the Lewjn und Clark KaiKcilioii,

at P«a-ll.md. 4>rv-. June r to OcIuIkt ij. ;md van.»uv

c»»nveniiun>t to In- held in vilie* «*n the Pacific

during the ibummcr. the IVnnsylvaniu Railn>.>d

Company will *cl1 round • tnp tickets on spscifu tt

dates, from all sUitions on hn lines »*' Js.vn Wsmcinio
and L«i« .Angelo.. .April b to September *7; to Port-

laml, .‘battle. Ta« «>ma. Vuloria. Vancouver, and San
!>ieg«, May a to ScptcinWr r;. at groif/y ro/uu-if

foiti.

Pot <falri o/ mit and spp^ ifio information ewuem*
ing rates .tnd routes. ««ui*ult ncan-st lukvl agent.

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CELEBRATED

-SOEMER PIANOS

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
FIFTH ATBHUB COKHHR 22i BTHSIT

THE "SOHMER" HEADS THE LISTS OF THE HIQHEST QRAOE PIANOS

TXtf n'mit /vr wtne drinking ia aJ meal time. Wine is just

as important a footl as roast beef and potatoes.

7%e place/or wme drinking is at home. Wheo some pure,

light vir-tage, like

Virginia Dare PVine
has a recognized place on every American's home table,

America will be a healthier, happier, more temperate nation.

It means the banishment of nerve-racking tea and coffee.

It means lcs.« eating of unwholesome fats and starches.

It means a decrease in consumption of alcoholic liquors:

the wine drinking countries of the earth arc the most
temperate.

It means an added pleasure and zest to ever)' midday
and e%‘vning tuc.il. Virginia Dare iMtssesscs a bouquet and
flavor unmatched by the rarest Hungarian Tokay.

if your dealer cannot supply you. send direct to us.

Let us mail you an interesting b>v>klct.

^'Thc Art of Serving Wines' Sent Free

T»ila *h«w, wIhn« ana tamr b> mrrwtir wnt* viiMi taluahU rwtpM tar

IMH' iMlrkiUA h>F»fu— ; «l»Tttb— ttAFFXt*, “VlrdBlA !>•«*.'' ''MIhhfImIm,'* '-Fa-A.

tuiBlA*" Asil ncferr |mv itholimiw It la A braik •orth kaFinit. WFiit tra*
fiw yo«r wlHASmUr’a mm wmI bl.IrM. U U* hUI act «M>l7 aiUi OArrvU'a
Wln««. m m4 mf <Ml<r«rr duuinw.

W* AuM apnu ratAttiltM l<*wr amavr il ran ar* not «*lafl«4. aWtkar >0a bar
frnia iM or ]war <l«wl««. WrilctootAF

GARRETT CO.
. $07 Berkley Ave., Xur/olk, ta.

PlotUM* Amcrlcwn W ia«

VlaHiU,Ma rj»TAIILMBU> ML *M FVMUliaa. C*).

D od by Google



HARPERS W K E K U Y

INTERESTED ONLOOKERS.

Whole Wheat
is Good to £a.t
If properly prepared for the hu-

man stomach.

You can grind up “anv old thing” into meal

and call it breakfast food ”—you can even roll

it into flakes—dirt, cockle, wheat and all, just

as it comes from the farmer’s bin, but you <•.///

7

make SbreJiietl H'heat that ivviv. You can’t shred

anything hut perfect whole grains of cooked
® wheat, rhat’s the reason we have to clean the

wheat so thoroughly hetbre shredding It. We then

cook it and draw it into light, }x>rous shreds so that

the stomach may extract all the muscle-making,

hodv-huilding elements from the whole wheat -ele-

ments that arc discarded in the making of white Hour.

There h ht\ilth Jtiti stren^h in rcerr shred of it—
“shreds of life

” for the dyspeptic, for ihc out-door man
and the in-.loor man.

^ .After you have tried all the “others” vou will come back to

Shredded Wheat Biscviit
the one staple, cereal, all-day food, better than bread, delicious

as a breakfast dish with cream or milk, or in combination

with fruits, vegetables, e^^ and oysters. QTriscuit
is the new shredded whole wheat cracker—may be used

as a toast or wafer with butter, cheese or preserves.

Our “ riul liliffitiM
" («* Baoi « jfufJ'tte H'ritr

THE NATURAL FOOD COMPANY. Niagans. Falls. N. Y.

PATENTS
I

'
. prnt PnU«t« prnmrvl tbniuicb I

I

MaunA '<> m'riri- (n<r lliv I

SciE.vnptc Amkmicax

MUNN * CO., N. Y.

I

urrK«: V M .WMblmrKib. I> < (

SIX MONTHS FREE
I THE MINING
mimne niu) rt-uim ml (<ai>

tiim on rninii>i! ami nil

|iaiiics. bc't ]i4v

I inimrM<.r may l>« i

1 11 .. 32 Uma<)<A:iy. New V"fk

HERALD.
-r vd.iMiiic inforitiA-

imhistricv |nm•l]•l^l cum-

I'l: ami 'tiowiii^ how
i>a«ic oil .'ihMiliitch- va(i' i»-

.M»av. A. I-. V\l>Mr:R,\:

THE SEAL OF
APPROBATION

was stamped upon

Hunter
Whiskey

at the St. Louis Exposition by
the Jur\' of Awards, who, allow •

ine and confirming every claim

of excellence and superiority,

unanimously pronounced it

WINNER OF THE

GRAND
PRIZE

HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD

WU. I ANAIIA> »

Fishing in

Wisconsin
•• lh» bM apon ihc Sumnirr apimua

offers. Al Fi^lcl, CliAie u' Latrs. But*

tcmul. Coioma. Mi|k Bodiir. Mar«*n|<i.

Neboo^a.Waupam anda hutvilrrd ntkrr

ptaces ihc man mIm> likes lo Ui ran

spend vacaiKin h« will never forget.

AJI ihe tiaiiw, fi.kua gswi. arm rvacktJ k, ik«

Wisconsin Central
Railway
CHICAGO uai ST. PAUL.

Mkiairaiad kmAbi* aW«l SOiag m W.mmwb
wiS U M«l lr«« Ml r*«M«l. AMr,..

JA9.C. POND
Putimmm Sl.asar. P.,Ma«r. A«m<
Cafe PmW Cara MILWAUKeE
Fra« CW Cara WiS.

Service - System - Safety

T STRAIGHT LEGS
U yniira «rr mH w. wot will

|Hwill,«l>make Ihein siiprar MraWbL
iritn snil al)-UalL Nu taro«i«eii.e<He,

u> eapmiire. "Si aiinple woo
der Miinr utie didci'l iMnk cf ll S
(of*.”— «•/ /Hifraaai.i. “Ue
aim*, to the (ii>l iMluni spiieafaiMe

at III* Menna and well tmiiied leC'"-

f/ruUi CW/<rre. "Corrrrt arpwtraner

lesa dl,cua*il«iri.'’-.tr..f»«Ji

To/*, l-.iidoraeil and uwl lij iiieti ol (a.lilim e«*»jrwl e»e

Wnle (or |diM<i kllnalrated Ua*. lei4liwoniala »'»•• nwa.iite

I
laeiil Maok. .etit nitlrHy free under idaln letter wol.

^ THE ALISON CO.. Dept. 70. Buffsilo. N. V

of the fee rr.to«*d!

“Begins Right, Ends Right, is Right in the Middle.”—New York Central.

.liiii IZ>



HARPER'S NEW BOOKS OF FICTION

Food
Adveatores

Four glowing love tales out of

the heart of the Middle Ages, afire

with romance, jxission, and ad-

venture. Since the publication of

The Forest lowers, Maurice Hewlett

has written nothing so delightful as

these splendid tales. There are

four stories in this volume, each

one long enough for a little book.
“ The Love Chase " is a revelation,

and ])romises, if such a thing were

[xissible, to make a new reputation

for the author.

Mr. Pennycook's

Boy
Bright, humorous short stories by

J. J. Bell, author of Wee Macgree-

Ror, dealing with incidents of child-

life in the streets of Glasgow.

Among the little lads here to be
met with is our old friend Wee
Maegreegor, as captivating as ever.

Sanaa
Just as in Miss Waller’s previous

novel, The Wooticarver of 'Lymptis,

the reader felt in intimate touch

with the woods and hills of the

Green Mountains, so in Sanaa one
breathes the pungent salt air and
feels the charm of the quaint old

town of Nantucket. Sanna is al-

together bewitching in her girlish

coquetry and charm.

The
Worsted Man
A bright and amusing comedietta

by John Kendrick Bangs, well

adapted to amateur theatricals. A
group of summer girls, longing for

male companionship, construct a

worsted man who comes to life and
proves to be the worst of flirts.

I he lyrics may be sung to various
airs in the (lilbert and Sullivan

oj>eras.

harper Sl brothers, PUl

The Tyranny
of the Dark

Mr. Garland ha.s again laid his

scene in the West— ground with

which he is thoroughly familiar.

But he has enterwl a new field, full

of fascination for the modem mind
—that of the occult. The heroine

is a girl in all rcs]x?cts nonnal ex-

cept for a strange psychic jxiwer

which she jmsscsscs but does not

understand. Drawn to Xew York,
and under strange influences, she is

in danger of l»eing exploited for her

womlerful powers. The incidents

of her rescue from this ‘Tyranny
of the Dark," undertaken by her

lover, make this book stand out
alone as a striking dejiarture from
current fiction.

The Dryad
Quite the most novel thing Justin

Huntly McCarthy has done. A ro-

mantic tale of the Middle Ages,

into which the author has Iwldly

woven a strand of Greek mythology'.

'The result is surprisingly charming
—.4 Midsunwter-XiRht’s Dream ef-

fect in a splendid story that carries

one completely away. It glitters

with mediaival figures, color, and
action, all done in this ]X)])ular ro-

mancer’s magic style.

The Qob of

Qoeer Trades
Gilliert K. Chesterton offers a

group of novel talcs—something
new and untried in fiction. Only
those are eligible to the Club who
have devised some extraordinary'

trade. This results in "The Ad-
venture and Romance Co., Limit-

ed.” the " Profe.s-sional Detainers,”

and a numl)er of other novel and in-

genious occu[>ations. A book for

lovers of detective and mystery
tales.

5USHERS, NEW YORK OTY

GOOD thing is usually a tar-

get for imitators. Be sure to
insist on CLUB COCKTAILS if

( you want the satisfaction that goes

;

with a royal drink.
It is not enough for imitators to

use the same ingredients — the
secret of CLUB superiority is the
exquisite proportions of liquors
used and the ageing. This
formula cannot be imitated— so
CLUB COCKTAILS remains the
only brand.

Seven kinds— Manhattan, Mar-
tini, Vermouth, Whiskey, Holland
Gin, Tom Gin and Yora.

G. F. BEUBLEII'I & BRO^ Sok Priprteten

Hartford New York London

IS

EVERY WOMAN LOVESA DIAMOND!
SAVE A DIAMOND -WIN A HBARTI
To ke Sactwfii loot SoeccufW-Wcar a Stoaoaat

r*mtnla» wMk la Mr a DUaiMMt A
«o*DM fa«la iNaatirul vhia tba ««an OlaavnAa
WUIt OtwoaOa aha fa»Ov* aha la daal^ atUarUva
Ulaioilafa woaiaa’aanvlua baa a. A wUa woaaaa
!(•<•*• aha raa irai firmpi faab fi.r bar DianwbOa
baravor aba ba—la an, part of ilia araild.

Now i*tkaaaaa(ob«raUtaiiioiidaadsakaap*i)Ol
whUayoa aradnliMrlL MaaaenAaaraMuap

la vataa twsaty paraau par ,aaa ITnia /ar<.b(aW

s«id Now !ssa:K'i2i:ss«iss» "3
Artlaila Jaaakry and ear latareatiao ioaraalr Dte-

..It. Yoaaaa aaM tba artirla yna araai
teevaroAdownef praaiat lea iarad ana. Wa eill
aa»d It M yo« aa alieroraL It ,na Ilka It, MT oaa
nrtbarikapriraaadWp ll.aan<lln« tba bataaro la
«alaalaht«>taalmenthlj pariarDla Watia,ailtt-
IDiao oharsaa AB IranaoMlana ahaolutalv prtTaM
•^ceaMirnUaL Waaab na Moaricy. Wa oMbe^o
laHomaaefaanpto,#!*. R'rlCr/or Otlatop.

Dor auTMlM
for oCbtr aooda «H

baat-prloa-'
w Ula«o*d. OOMW

lanrawt mallart
of Maaeod* la tba warhL Wa ara tba oailr LMaaioad
UbWtra aalUac at retalL Wa rafar to an, bank la
- u to oar pawwtailbillty and raUaMUljr.

“ DtaBowd Cottar*
Mlg. Jeweler*

DepL B SI
*• ta pn ntata ac.

VHlOAM.

**1 believe in developing a dignified and un-
selfish life after sixty."

—ANDREW CARNEGIE.
Why not earlier ? A strong help is a policy

in the
PENN MUTUAL LIFE.

921-3-5 Cltchliiul Street, Philndclphia.

H

EAVY
AIR

bnd trll fou how to ublain hmrr
Kairaoi) prHrct tmlpcuaditintia.

EOlMtW HXJW CULTURE CO.. ClevolJMl. 0.

We will »rnj ynw • , . .

FREE SHAMPOO

Rr.AD

The Ma.rria.ge of William Ashe
By Mra. HUMPHRY WARD

ifl..—
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INSURA COKPANY of AMERICA ^ME Office;

NEWARK,!*..

WOULD YOU LIKE
To Imv« a food round sum standtnf to your credit, and

growlnf Urfcr year after year, at a small annual cost?
Would you like to be in the position to draw a certain stipu-

lated amount at a fiven ace. say twenty years hence, dr la

case you should die before that time, have your family draw
a definite annual income?

Every man who looks ahead must be Interested in the

proposition of Endowment Life Insurance. For a moderate
fixed annual payment by him (which Is never increased) he Is

guaranteed the return of a large sum of money, to be drawn
out when one of two things happen, his death or bis arrival

at a certain age.

A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT
is maintained by The Prudential for furnishing

information by mall to persons investigating

and contemplating Ufe Insurance. We will

Without pleased to send particulars of any policy

comeiltHiig you may wish if you will Inform us
BBy*«lf to aey ^ '

action, I shall beN^ X. es to the amount you desire to

^4 to feceiv*,freer\^\. Invest each year. Participating
5poclncn so Veer ~
Eadowmeat Policy, x.wV Endowment Policies of The
showiec InsteloMnt PrtvlN. X Prudential furnish the two-

^ fold object of protecting

your family and pro-

viding a guaranteed

and profitable in*

vestment for

youraelt.

The superiority of the Endowment plan over every

other method of provident saving Is acknowledged, how
Inefficient Is the old method of Individual saving. How
few dollars you get togetbcrl How great the temptation

to use them again! How slowly they mount up even If you

don't use them I Even then your accumulathms may be cut

short by the skkle of the Great Reaper, leaving your family to

battle with want.

UruScr The Prudential’s Participating Ordinary Endow*
ment Policy when a man makes his first payment, he has the

Company's pledge to pay the full amount of the policy in the

event of death, II It were to occur the next week.

These Policies are Issued In amounts frtwn Si.ooo to

Stoo ooo, with Dividends apporiioned annually, every 5 years,

or at the erd of 10^15 or so years.

He may after two years obtain a loan on the policy If be

needs It He can get a liberal cash surrender valoe from the

Company for it. If for any reason he has to stop paying

premiums, while all the time the pulley Is in force it will be

earning dividends for him In addition to its face value. He

may travel where he likes and engage in any occupation ba

likes and the status of his policy will not be affected la

the least.

If the above necessarily brief and incomplete stetemeot

Interests you, and you would like to learn more about the

Prudential plan, don't delay, but fill out and mail the attached

coupon, when we will take pleasure in seeing that you get the

information you want. Pill out coupon now while you think

of it and mail to the address below.

THE PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Company of America.

JOHN P. OavOCN. I>r«»l«ial.

M)f ky She StaW U Nwr Sttwy.

noaiBOfnce NewABK,aJ.
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The Southern Pacific affords one of the most delightful tripe

to the traveling public. From ocean to ocean in a solid

vestibule tram of superior equipment. carr>'ing combination

observation library and buffet car, Pullman standard drawing

room and standard sleeping cars, and

L yCD Y n A Y latest dining cars, through a country
• I IIM I of picturesque diversity, of balmy

||l| TIJC climatic conditions—traversing the great and

IIY I nC beautiful sugar plantations of Louisiana, the

wp a |a famous oil holds of Texas, through the hi»>

I ^AN toric cities of San Antonio, Houston and El Paso,

and thence to the exquisite floral and agricultural

valleys and towering mountains of Southern California,

where there are no sudden changes in the climate, but a

pure, cool, bracing air the year round, where you can always

indulge in

BOATING. BATHING, FISHING, GOLFING, RIDING, DRIV-

ING. SHOOTING, TENNIS AND ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS,

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

OPERATES DAILY KKUM NEW ORLEANS lt> SAN rRANCtSCO

SUNSET EXPRESS
TRAVERSING

LOUISliNI, TEUS. NEW MEXICO, XRIZONA, GILIFORNIX

INQUIRE
St» OR I BROADWAY. NEW YORK

BotvoN. IB) Wamumotom St. eor. Haltihom
pMiLAMLWiA, C^wnnrr Sr.

^

THE GAMBLER
—the new novel by Katherine Cecil Thurston,

author of this years greatest success, " The

Masquerader"—will appear serially in HARPER’

S

WEEKLY, beginning next week. May 20.

q The issue of HARPER’S WEEKL Y contain-

ing the first instalment will be on sale on the

news-stands May f7th,

fl/n order to have from the beginning all chap-

ters of this important new serial, place your

order now with your nearest newsdealer.
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Terms: lO tenis a Copy — $4 00 a Year, in Advance
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COMMENT
It is nut e!u«r wliy 1’rfsidfnt Kuuskvki.t hIiouM hove

tiimiu up Ills mimi to brt'ak I'niiip and stnrt humt'ward on May
thu" !«hortfni»g eunsidiTubly tin* inlemlfd cluratiuij uf liis

rnration. Si-on'tory T\pt is cjuiU* nlili- to uMuml to tlx- Bou-kn-

Iamimis affair, which n'soivcs iciiolf iiitn twu inquiries. Kirsi.

WHS Assi:«laiit-Si'crL'lur>'Hi('Stiitt‘ when Aiiicrii'on

niiuisttT at ('aruims, ituilly of m-<H’piiiiK inoiicy from the New
\ ork uiul Hemnniex As]iha1t ('uniiMitiy for »ervie*es midertHl

ill his otiieiul caiuic’ityf Hc'condl.v, if the first iuquiiTi' In‘ ati*

^•weriHi ill the neirutive. was Minister IKiwcn at imins

thonititrhly to investiitnie th»? ehnr»te hroUKht iwcaili-st his predi-

«*e>»ur befuiv Jie repcatetl it to the State Ih-fMirtnient ami
isiiniiiuiiieateil it to Anicrienti newspu)M>rs t It is well known
that the nectisalioii has Us-ii nut with a siiuure deiiinl h.v

Assistant-Seerrtary T^iximis, who ?ays that the only liasis for it

is the fuel thiit, wlien im the point of retuniiiiK from (.'aracas

to the I’liitisl States, he cxi'hmi»ntl cheeks with the loi'al

n-presentative of thi‘ A'^phult ooinpany, in oriler to lessen tlie

lo^s whiel) 1h* othenviM' would hove suffererl frf>m converting

VencKuelaii into .Vniertean eurnney. If it should turn out

that there is no other fuiindation for the eharp*. and if Minis-

ter Ituwyy should Im' unahle to prewe that he did cwerythiliir

in his (Miwcr to stop the eireulalion of a eHlutiinious n-|K>rt eou-

eeniinp a fellow iliplomaf ist, he will doubtless U- jiemiitted to

re:<iirti from the irov<-nimeiit ser^iee. In any event, he will Int

nenltisl from ('iimeas, and npliuisl .at that |sHt by ?k(inisti-r

Ui NsKi.l.. wlui will U- transferred from ItoftYita. It has hivn

for some time evident that the animosity with which, riirlitly

or wroiiifly, President C’isTint has ismie to nmmi Minister

ItowiJN Inis dis<|unliflei] the latter from nolinir as a useful

nusliuni of (*oiiimunieali»n la-tweeii oiir Stat«' Ik-purrmeiit atul

the Veiieaiielati Kveeutive. It ia irreconeihible with th(‘ fundu*

nu-ntul pur]H>-4> of diplomatic intereoursi' to insist u|ion niain-

tiiinimr in a uiveti pest a n-preM-ntative who, if not offieinUy

so dc-ehinsl. is knt»wii to Ih' prrsony* non .lust wh.v >lr,

n»tVK\ should hale lH-e«une -oi unaeeeptidile at (’annus is liard

tor p’ltiole oiiliMikers to miderstiind. in vi«-w of the invnllinble

iissisianes* itiveii by him to I’n-sident ('\mtro when he hromrht
iihuiit an aiirivnienl helwism Veiiezm-la and the hhs'kadin»r

IMiwers. It inuy Ik- that the eoii-.«-i«»itsi)ess of the nuiKnitinle i»f

the service- irndertsl by him made- him iiieililU-suim- and ovit-

iK-arinir. .Manners have imn-h fo do with success, particularly

in diplonniey.

It has hci-ti siiuy*“*ted that, in ubhreviiitimr his huiifiiur «-x-

pMliliuii. Mr. has |ni-h prumptei) by a d«-sire to

iH-irin U-liiiU'i the tn^k of nverlim; a tariff war with (ierniaiiy.

Tliut bu>iin-Hs d<M-s not pn*ss, f„r it lias Is-e-n uffie'nlly detiiisl

that iIh' (lenuau ifovernmcnt has forinally aimomii-ed iiii in-

ienli»n of termlnntimt on Man-h 1. the rivmli.

or teni|siriiry tariff iirraiureiiM-til, under which sinw IIHhi our

coninwree with (lemiaii.v has hcen earrieii on. It is prolmblu

ctioufth that duriiitr the suniitH-r or early autmmi our State

I)c-pnrtiiH-i»t will einleavor l4i negotiate o nn-iprcM-ily tnrnty

with the Berlin irovenmient. which may U> laid before tlu-

Sc-nate at tin* lirsi jK-*»ion of tin* Kifiy-niiiih <
’oiiflT»-’‘s. If tin*

Si'iiate shall refu.se to ratify the treaty, or insist u]m»u liNiiiini;

it with niiiciidiiicnts unm-tn-ptable to the (iennuii ('hanc-tdlor.

the rp|K-r Housi- of »ur Fisleral IcKisInlure will have to U-ar

the whole n>siionsibility for the hnwes that may lie sufferi*i| hy
Aiiierieun ex(Mirters of f<HMl-prui]ueis should their isimnuHlities

U- imiclicnlly barnsl out of (iermany by licinjr subpric-d to the

maximum diitiea ini|>riHed by the new- German tariff. In our

judirment. the n-al motive which has im]H-lhsl the Bresiib-nt

to n-iurit to WnshiuKton at a date somewhat earlier than that

whi(‘h he orif^inally c-onteinplatisl, is his di'-sin* to U- pn-sciit

at the .si-nt of ^ivemniciit in cose tlw- im{K‘tnliiu; naval Inittlc

in the Far Iviist should Im- followed hy an iiiiiniHiiou from St.

Pc-tc-rsbmv of a w'illiupnesrt lo ai-crpt the inisliation of the

ITiitisl .*<lutcs iM-lwecu the iK-lli^n-nmls. Of the four isit^siblc

oulcoiiifs* of the iMittle, tln-re is not ijiw whii-h slmuld not ajipar-

eiitly smooth the way to |M-n««e. '^n the improbahio event of

UoJESTVKVSKV'.s sub»ec-fiti(f Toco to nti ovc-nrhiTniiii|f defeat,

or of ftainiiiK for his country a sliirht maritime prejionderance

from an indecisive action, thi^ daiMiiu-M- would, no doubt, be-

c-iiiP-r to iKvotiatc with tin-ir opponents, and to offer terms

much more nuMleraie than th>»sc which they would exact were-

their cuiutrol of tlu- sea indisputable. If, on tbe other hand,

the Jnpiinesc- admiral sliould destro.v the irtvatcr part of his

opjMUjent’s fliH-t, or even .should he so weaken it as to ivtnler

it iiH‘U|MiMe of copiiifc with him on the (SH-an, the St. Peters-

hiirir Roveniim-nt would n-e»(niife the folly of attempting any
hiiiper to prosecute a colossal war at tlie farther end of Asia.

That, when th«- U-lliin-n-nts are ready to neirotiale. th«- Fnitisl

Ktati*s should be invite^l to act ns an intenmslinry is iiutural

cnoujurh. Uii>sia would not ueei'(it Gn-ut Britain for that fum-
tion, niul .Tajiaii would n-pudiate the selection of Fraiu-e,

es|ieeiully since the last-naims) |Mjwer is thought at Tokio to

have commiiii'd u hreaeh of a neutnirs duty by (lermittiug the

pisitraeied stay of IbujsiTVKvsKv's war-ships in a harlKir cif

Fn-iieh lndo-(iiinu. The Japuiu'se would bi* almost is|ually

iipposeil to a<'<‘<‘pting (Jerniany in the role of a niedinti>r, l<e-

eai]S(> they renK’mlier that the Ih'rlin government t<M>k an
nclive, if not the k-ading, part in the triune combination by

which, after their war with (-hina, they were eomiM-llwl to re-

nounce the most cfivetiHl fruit of victory through a ret roci-ssion

of tlic I.iao-tuiig iK-ninsula. Of the piuver*. therefore, ma-
terially •intenssiisl in th«- Far Kasi, ih<- gri-at American repule

lie alone is eligible for iIk- part of |K*neemuker. Aside from
re<-oKiiizing the digtiily uii<l prestige itiM-parable from the

exercise of tin- nietliative function. Mr. Kikiskvklt is. of

4-ourse, alive lo the monu'iitous U-aring which tlic outismie of

the present war may have upon the futuri^ of all eastern Asia.

If there is any kiml of niiiiiinistrativo auicliorntiou with

which ^Ir. IbsisKVEi.T has Ims'h uleiilitii-d situs- his eiitranee

info public lift-, it is eivil-H-rvni- reform, hy which, of eouna-.

we nuTiM the is«(nbli>hnieiit of the jirineiple that a faithful

and effi«-jciit wrvant of any gi>vemmeiit— Fi-d'.nil, Slate, or

miinici]ial—should not lie dismiswe^) f<ir partisan n-usons alone.

TIm- pHiieiple, in other words, is the op|si!.ite of that emlsMliisI

ill the dcK'trine “To the Tiefors b<-Iong the spoils.” It i«

almost ns true to-day of our Fi-dernl goveninieiit as it is of

the g«»veninient of tin- Fnited Kingdoiu, that there art* no

lunger any stools obtainable f«ir party serviet*. So far as lairty

sorvi<-es are now purchasable at all, they luv rviriiini-raltsl. not

with offii-4->. hut with moin-y. IIi-ihh- tla- stuiH-ndons disten-

sion of the di'hursi-ments imule ill Ptt-^idt-nlinl yi-ars, from the

Iweiity-five thousand dollars jmiil oUt in the Br<-u w.vn-Fuk-

UoNT eniii]Kiigii. and the om- hmalnsl thousand ilollars ex-

it nd<s| in till- first eb-t-lion of .-ViurvnvM Lisoiln. to tla* ten

million dollars repniisl to luve Is-eii u«»sl in l.MHl. The

I'liiliHl King<bmi has had pir«-i-»ely the same exiierienre. hnt

there the isirrupt or itiipro(M-r employment «if money for imi-

liiieal pur|"''**'^ has Iiecn eff«H*tunlly pn-vt-nled by the ('orrupt

Praeit«-s ,\ei. which not only nqiiiit-s the piihlieaibm of a

sworn and detuihsl statement of all «*oiitributions and dis-

bursements. but rigorouslv limits the amount of inoiu-y tbat

iiiiiy Is- sjH-nr on Is'liair of n <-muliihile for a scat in the llonsc

of (.VnunioMs. Siinihir hgislufioti has Iks u enacti-tl simv bssiq
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ill of otir ntid in mniio (Iniii tlio riffor of the

Dritihh Htatuto h»ii bc^rn ropro4hir<ii. MoiinwhiU* thf itunitN>r

of Kt.*fU*ral ofliccM, tho nc(|uiflition <»r rrtpntioD of wbirh miirht

U* affwtwJ hy i>olilii?nl inrtuoncts biw Ixi-n

luring the last twenty years. We have often clirii't«‘<I alien-

lion in these eolutnns to the remarkable work iH-rforiiied hy

President Clrvrlwd in this dirci'tion <lurii.it his two tenns of

olBoe. What we would now do is to {Kiiiit out some of Mr.

Kinksevklt'k aehi(>renu'nta in the same held—aehicveiiK'tits

sometimes lust sifdtt of amid tlie fervid interest e^niceiitrateil

niton other matters.

Ill the month of November. lOnl, tlint is to say. soon

after he l»e«*Hme Pre«*iileut by aceident, Mr. Uooskvixt
eansed a nnniht'r of offiees in thi* War Ih-partnanit whieb

had been excluded fmm tbe a{s.'ration of the civil-ts^rvice law

to be reioeltkiLHi, ami he prueeeditl to make that law applicahlo

to many employees in the rural freenk-liver)' service, iindudintr

clerks, route insiiectors, ispecial a|r«-nts. nml mesM'ii»n‘rK. Alsiui

two months later he extendeil tlte o|HTatiou of the statutes

which embody civil-service reform to all the carriers bIhj in

the rural five-delivery system. In April. Iw eau*c<l the

t< in|M>rnry wnr-cmcr»n*ney employws, called into exisii-nw by

i1k‘ contest with Spain, to bo transfcrrwl to the claBsitiiHl wnr-
ice hy act of CimirrejMs. In July of tin? same year tviisus-iiflbr

employees were plneefi in the classifit'd j«Tvii*e at the Presi-

di'iit's sugirestioii. In June, 1!K^, cniploy<<'s in sixty-six |KMt-

ofHocs. who had previously been uncUssihed, wert' place<l under
civil-service rules. In XovemU-r of the year la«t nameil, the

jHisitions of de*puty eollector, deputy auirtyor, cashier, and
naval officer in the cuntoms service, weiv transfemnl from the

excepted list to the classihc'd service. In tbe same twelve-

month, all positions under the War TK^partment in the Philip-

pines, or under the Isthmian ('anal Commission, except tb<*sc

filled by persons employeil os labon-r* and iierxms uptN>inted

hy the Prwident. or (in the case of the canal) enfrinwrs dj'-

taiU-d from the army, were subjetii'd to civil-servin* n'<rulo-

tions. Ihirinff the few weeks that have clniiwd since Mr.
lliNiSEVKLT enIcrtH] njion his second term, special a^nts of the

Imiiiutration Bumm <m duty in foreign territur}' have also

Ix’en broiiffht within the c]assi6i‘<l »er\'ice, and the positions of

c‘a»'liier and hnann' clerk in post-offices throufihout the country

have Ihvti taken out of the oxi‘ei>tcd class, and are iK'iiivforth

to b<* bill'd by promotion. Even the lalH*r<-rs employed in tlic

deixirtiiicuts at Wuahinirlon are now plaittl under civil-»er\’icc

ruli*s. In a word, tens of thousands of |mt>hiiw owe it to

Thkmuoki; K«hmrvi;lt that thiy liold the plai'es, wlierein they

inirii^ livclibiKMl, by the tenure of gmsl la-havior alone.

t would not be easy to coni'cive of a more spoeious substi-

tute for the eoiistitutionul irovernim'iit which Kucsian Lil>erals

»U-»iiv. hut which the friends of the autocratic sysrem evidently

ineim not to arrant, if they can lielp it. than is preM'tit«<tl in the

i-iUct issued hy Xk'Iiolas II. on tla' Russian Easter day. We
puss over as ndatii’cly unlmporimit tin- elaiisi* whh'h Im'sIows,

Mot. indeed, a svnerul amnesty for {tolitii'al ofTetuH>«, but

luinlon for eerluin <'lfi»!^'» of i>risoiien, ineludiiiK thow arrest-

isl for participation in the allcKctl distnrhams's of Jamiary
which unbiaswtl ob«cr\-crs would d<"KTilM', not as disturbances,

but as an unprovoked miis>nere of workiiiff-nicn by fteddiers.

The features of th<- ukase which apticnl to iuimeiixi* masH*s of

the C'znr’a subji'cts arc thoi^' which relate to the distre-sinif

ts-onnmic prcdicanwiit of numerous Russian commune*, aini to

the n'liirious and civil disabilities of si-hisiiintic*. ami of dis-

senters from the Orthodox Russian Church. The mi'rs, «r

villain' communities, are relieved ut a stroke from all arn'ars

of taxi's, and also from all baek paynii'iits on aeenmit of the

lands Kiven to them at the date of the abolitiim of serfdom.

It should Lo home in mind that of the forty million serfs

eimineiputcd by A\l.i:\AM»i:u II.. only alH>ut one-lialf. imiiiely.

the serfs of the crown. rc«*eivcd u irratiiitous endowment of

land. To the othi-r half were np|Mirti»n<'«l estate* lieloiipinir

to their former owner*, snddlisl. however, with the obliiration

• •f itayinff for (he Itiiuls in instniiiicnts “tn-tchimr over a lonjr

|N rioil. Prom thin punt of view, tin- ois-ration was analoirous

to that which we :<<i> froin^ on in Irelimil under the i»{M'rution

of the act intenilcsl to transfonn letuinfs into pi'iis.'ml pro-

prietors. The differein*' is thiK in Irelmid tin- tM-H-nni ac-

«iuircs hi* land in sovcrnlly, whereas in RiLSHja land-, were al-

lottCfl to H commune in his collectivu cupueity, and. of coursi',

th<> commune l>eci)ine collcirtively liable for tlu' debt due the

former owner, SometimcH the land apjMirtioucd mijfht Ik*

piHjr; soinetiiiii's there mi(H>t be no harveat in conseciuenci’ of
II drt>u(?lil; in an.v event, the numl>cr of the commune’s in-

hahitaiit^ would continually increase, while the an*a of it* land
would remain stationary. The inevitable result of such <*on-

ditions was that many coimiuiiics would fall into am’nra a.s

nwirds the payment of the instalnieiita owinjt to tbo fonner
landowner, and. for like renson, would default in the payment
of the taxiw exacietl on Is'lialf of the nnis-rial Koveminent,
It ia the hopelev«ni-ss to which tlie moujiku, or ineinbcn of tin'

I>easant commune, have lai'n nnluecd by the joint inciileiuH'

of tlii*H‘ bnrden-». nnd not the very slight succi-ss of the at-

tempt to inoculate them with revolutionary doctrines, whicli

is aecountablo for the Mjrrsrian ontbn'aks and outraRcs that

Ilf late have territk-d the nobles and laivi’r lamlowncrs in

many provimi's of Kurejs'ini Ru'<*iA. Xotluiur tluit the (’anr

could have done would N; so well cnlcnlatni to intensify the

confidence and nffectii>n with which the RuMiaii auPMTHt lin»

for cH-nturics been rcffanhsl by tlie rtiml population ns is tbe

swiH-pinir n-niissiou of all am^arapea of taxr>s and land pay-

menu which' is proc1aiini*d in the Easter ukase.

Another feature of the i*diet which bc-ars witness to remark-

able sairncity on the part of tlie (’zar’s n-netionnry advi«crs is

the coms-s-ion of complete liberty of worship and ciiuality

l>eforo the law to all schismatics and disM'nters in the ('zar's

dominiomi. exwpt tlio Jews. Ry this <simpn*beji«ive act of
toleration the (’zar evidently sc'i-ks to l•oIleiliate not only the

Moslems and Rndiihists of cvntral Asia, tlio Roman (.'athoHiw

of Poland, and the Lutheran* of the Raltie provino«*s and
piulaud, but, above all, those an'cilers from the orihrslox Rus-
sian Church who are known as Old Relicwr** who inhabit tla-

heart of Eiirr>pi*an Russia, whi> number about neventis-n mill-

ions of human iK-iiurs, and who inelnile a lartre proisirtion of

the merchant class, tliat is to say, of tin* richest of tlte Czar’s

subjects outside of the Orarul-niieal eotcrie. .Mthouirh the

schistnatics dificr from orthoilox RussiaiH in no pidnt of

doctrine, but only in rvspii’t of tlM'ir adhen'mv to the ancient

ritual, eouchiMl in the old Slavonic toiiirue. they have Is-cn for

ircncrulious sulijccted to |M'r<M'cution at the hands of (he Ktati*

Chureh, a periifution whieh lias hi*eonie csiSH-ially seven*

since Mr. PoinraH)No«Ts»-FK liocame Procurator of the Holy
Synoil. For almost a quarter of a century, they have l>ei'ti

forbiildcri to use their altnn for relijiious puiqsisi's, to endow
their churchi^ with real or jM>rHoiiaI proi*»rty, to i*stahUsh

monasteries, to build schools, or even to print and circulnic

their rcliKioiw books. The -son of a rich 01<1 iWdiover wa»
not admissible to a military or naval M'hool, which is tanta-

niount to snyitiK that In. could net Ik*coiuo n i*oiniiiisaii>ncil

officer; and if, a» a iimsiTiiit in the army or the navy, he |mt-

fomnil an extraonlinnry not of valor, the mininl for bravery

was witlihcld from liim. Every one of tiasc tralliiiK prohibi-

tions is r»'«*iudcil by the Czar’a I'jister iikasi', and hi'ins-fortb

the Old Itelicvefs ore placiil on a fontiiiir of ulwidute equality

with inemljerH of the State (’luin-h. It is not tis* iimdi to say

that, by this act of toleration to the Old l{clievers, Nicholas

TI.. f«»r the pn«nt. at nil events, has n*ndcnsl his Iniuniry

indepi'ndcnt of foreijrn b'ans, and able (o continue the waste-

ful war in the Par East for another Iwclvi-month. if m>t buwr.
No w>oncr, iiidts*d, did it Ix-'stnie known that (he bi|o>tc«|

opposition of .Mr. I*ontKno\«iSTsi:KK toleration had Iss-n over-

bonic, ami tlinl the Old Hi‘licvcrs would shortly u<s]uir<' nil

the pririlcin* pn>s<*-is4Hl by orthodox subjivta of tin* Crar. thun

they arrniifnsl to raiw a fund of five hundnsl million dollars,

which ia to bi’ otTercil to the soAcrciun. not ns a loan, but us a

free Rift. This, moreover, should Is* n*»ranlisl only as an iii-

stnlmeiit of the dontuioiis to !*• exiieeted from thi-*<c lu'liis*

niatics. if we may cnilit tlie estimate of (heir eiioniious

financial rc«;urei'-s whieU ha* Isrn made by wc1t-infomn*<l

writers on RushIu’s economic eondition.

At the hour when we writi*. the Cliicu»fo strike threntens to

asMtine formidable ppqM.rtions, nnd rc<*alls the collision 1m--

Iwccn workini-ii nnd their l•lllI)loye^s by which the same eily

was sluikeii ill Mr. (’i.kvi:i.am»'8 scis'iid tcnii. Re»run by the

Ti'nmsler.’ I'nion, anrl oriKinnlly intendisl to paralyze a pnr-

tienlnr branch of internrbnn freicht trmi“[sir1alioii, it mcids

likely to slop the business of tlie biif puckiil>f-boU'-i*s, wlndesnlc
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KP wrs, mi'l Tlu-n* im* xigiiK, too, that other

I'liioii workiiD-ti may U* iiroinpleil by »>*inpatby to c(Ki|H‘rato

wiili the ti'atn<>ti-rH, ujitl tlint whut U known a;* a “fyii)]Nitlu-tk’

striki'" may take |*Wh' uu a ^rale. Wo aro tobi that

in ('liii'U4;o ih(‘ laU»riii(t-iiU’n (teniTully aro in Iii-arty ao«‘onl

with the stuial tuki-ii by tlar NtrikerA, an<I that, if the pro^«ont

uiicoiiiproiiiUiiiK iittiimlc of the oinployoro ia mnintaiiuii, tho

(fn*at<*!it lalK>r Rlrutrcle of which there iii any rcconl limy bit

wiim-'M'iI. Ui(»ti hiivo occurml iu many |uirtH of the city,

many noii-nnion workim-n Imvo In'cii sluttin**! ami clubbiil. five

hiivo bii‘11 >hot. ami one haa l»c*pn killeti. Seon-w of arrosia

linvo luHoi nunk. ami on April 21J imH<*tmont» won* rcfuriml

by the tirami Jury ni;niiiat the prcsiilc-iit of tlm Intcniational

'rc-ani«itcn‘’ 1*111011. tin pri-*i«lont of the <’llica^^^ Kitloratioii of

Ijibor. mill ton other oim.'>pieuou-'i Ifllxir men, on the ehnri;it

of l•f>n^pira('v to injure the buvinea^s of MoNTmiMESY. WabD,
A Co.

In 4-onipliami‘ with the niiue^t of the Tn^asurj- IV-

paritiH'iil. S«-iTiiar>- Ta»t, of the War Dojairlmeiit. lm» plmiil

army woKoiia ami Iroopn at the ilisprriul of the Siihtreaaiiror

ill Ciiiesico, fi»r the puriio^o of tmn!<)H)rtiinr trovcriiiiH'nl inoiicy

from the niilway '‘taiions to the SubtreaMiry Iniihlinir. Aa
yet, however, KiiUral tn*o]ts have lavn einployi'il solely for the

purpoie of (irotectitur lO'Verninent proja-rty. It la as^i<Ttei|

liy eiiiployem that the liK*nl poliee are unable to eoiK* with the

RitiiHtioii. uml that Fiileriil troops are imlistH'tisdble. Fonm'rly

wi* imil to supiMen-, relyintc on a clause of the Constitution,

(hat Kisleral soliliers eonhl not l>e sent into a State for the

purjio^e of suppr(*^sinK a iloinotic iiisrurrectioii. exeept in re*

s|H>ii'M- to a reijm-?.! from that State’s Is-Rislature, or, if the

l,eRislntur,' wen* not in session, from the (tovenmr. It will bo

n iiieinlHTi'ti, Itowcrer. that, at tho time of tlie last {treat strike

in ChieaRu, Pn-siilent Clkiki-axp sent Federal troops thither,

although no reitiM'^r was made for them by the Ix*RisiBture or

Oovertior of Illinois—Indecsl, the (Jovernor prott'^led attaiimt

their interisKltioii. The iiiur»c pnt>ue<l hy Prisjilcnt (!i.kvk-

L.\Nn was pniitounetsl ismstitutional hr tho Cnited States Su*

lirenie Court, whieli held that the Federal Kxeeutive has an
implied ri{Hit to intenrene of his own motion for the restora*

tioii of order in o triven State, whenever ho hus reu*a>n to bc'

liove that the earrinRe of tlw* riiiPHl Stoii-s mails or the tnin*-

aetion of iutemtate husiiiosH wmild lx* likely to tiCf imiMsled.

IinwuUeh as Chieiuro is the chief entit'put of commerce hir*

tWM'ii the Fast and the West, it would Mi-in that the strike of

llm teanoitcrs niuit neees<«arily ohstruet the transaction of

inlerstute husirie*<*<. Then* is no ihmht that the dei'ision of tho

Tnited States Supnmie Court, to which wo have rcfcmnl, was
a victory of incalculable import to employers of labor.

f'uptaiii of the llrilinh army, went out after lions

in South Africa, and n*tumed. (trievouH to nvord, in tho baR.

Our President, monr fortunate, bad buRReil three iKurs at

last aeeountH. and hoisnl to ici*t as near home as Chicago hy
Al'iy 10. llut <>ven there he will not lie nut of the woihI'), if

it is true, as the iniiM-rs re]H>rt, that he has aRri'ed to n-ecive a

lieh-RHtion of the sirikiiiR teaiii'ters and irive- (lietii an oppor-

tunity to pn-^ent a )M‘tition. So the teamsterH* strike MX'nis

Is.uml to lust until May 10 in any ease! Wc Ih»{s? the Pn-si-

lient will k(*ep out of it. Is't him take wurtiiiiK by the lintlKh

captain's fate, and renicmlM-r that the hunter of bifr Ranie is

liable to Ik* hunted. TIioho ('hirauo strik<-rs are inueh biiiuer

{niine than Ismis, but they an* doiiiR the huntiiiK, so far as he

is eolieiTUinl.

Mr. Ca«\ki;h:'s jrift of ten million dollars “ to provide ivtir-

iiijf iK'ii'ions for the teuehers of uiiiviTsifies. eollem-'. and
t<-4-hiiieid m'Ii'M'Ih in our tt»uniry, Cuniida. ami Newfi*umllaml,*’

is an exetssiinuly timely iK-iiefnetioii. ami has recidved alinoHt

u>live^^al eoiniiieii<lution Isilh from the Rcneral public and
from the jK-r'ons s|Heiidly i|UHlili<sI to judm' of its UM'fulm**^.

1 lie siiimtinii timi uttrariiil Mr. CAitN'nuK's nttention wa^ ibis:

Teaeliiiur Inm (s>ine to Is- the worst ]Niiil of the important eall-

i«ii.*s. TIh* pri«H* of livinir Inm rn|»idly mlvaiteeil, but the

sahirb's iMiii] to eolb-m* {irob-xMirs ba*< m>( only not advaiicoil.

but in many eaM's hn* fallen •ff. That i- l»e«-flii-e tin* ••ollei'i-*

have imt had the money to pay their teaelier* any better. Tla*

late of inlerr'.t on ibrir emli*wment funds is lower lliati it

liH il to Is-, and the inereas,- in the mimlsT of stmleiils whieli

most of them have ex|M-riein-isl lias U-en, not a help to their

lesourecsi, but a much heavier ilrain til"m them llian tiew jrifls

have o1Ts4>i. (.'onse<)ueiitly, nearly all the collides have Iks-ii

Ih-rrIur hard for moiu'V to enable them to }Miy their teaehers

Iwfter salaries, and t<» provide fi>r tho retirement of such as

are ready to stop aetive work. For this lust necessity Mr.
('AXM-uai: determimsl to provide. He dbl not ftvl at HIkti.v,

Ik! Niid. to iMmvni himself with tin* State universities which
are Kup|M>rtetl by taxation, and In.* was disincliiiisl to meddle
with the institutiiins which are under M-eturiau e<nitn*l. For
the n*st it was iumputed for him, after iiivi>s(i{rmioii, iliat

sueh n-tiriiiR tK-iisions as wen* mailed c<iuld 1m* paid out of the

inconu* of ten million dollars, so Mr. Cahnkoik riivo that sum.
TIk* foundation is to Ik< ailininistered by tweiity-Hve triHttsst,

who aro eniiHiwered to till vueiincu's in their own board, and
do all tliiiiKs necessary in their judwrment to insure the

most benelieial administration of the funds.’’ The board of

Iruntei-s naiiH-d to iK-iriti with by the donor an* all, except

llm-e, prt*sidonls of eolloRes. The list Inehnles Pr«'*iih-nts

Kuot. ]I\iu.i:v. Haiickj:. Ih'Ti.KK. Srm huax, Wii>tix, Pktkk-
*<ox (of M«*<iill). .liiiuiAV, and I’hitx iiktt. and Messrs. F. A.
VAMiKKUe, T. M. CkUNKoir, and 11 . Fhxskn.

Mr. uml Pnsident I’km ilKTT of the Massneliu*

M-tts Institute of Ten hiiolMRy, {ruthured the statlsties 011 which

WHS biostl the I'ntimute of tlu' sum Ueedisl to curry out Mr.
<^\RXKta»:’s puriKjse. Ai“eordin»r to their calculation^ tlmn* an*

ninety-three institiitioiLs that will U-nerii by the fund. The
faeultii-s of lh<*M* institutions include |K>rsons eligible in

due timi* to nirivi' |H‘iisioiii*. They rewive salarii*?* nmouiitiiiR

to $7 ,7:!U.OlK>. or about apitxv. Th<* iiiti'iition is that the

Cuixkiuii: fund shall supply Imif-pay {H-usions. whieli. Imwever.

shall ill no cum* exii-ed #2-PN>. How the fund shall b<* ap|)or-

tioiieil to eullcRi's like Harvard and ('olumhia. which have a

|M-nsioii system of their own. remains to U* dett'rmitKnl by the

tnisiivs, ns do many other «Ietails «if disbursement. The
trusUvs art! easily ei|uul to all sueh t|ucstions. The imiHirtniit

maiu fact is that (Ih> teaching pnjfes>.iou is richer by half a

million dollars a year, a sum which if animally distribute<i

atiioiiR the 81NK) leaeheiv who art: the first to be cunecrued by

it. would add #I2S to •*aeh of their salaries.

The arguments of Dr. Ixk k Ijvixostox Seaman for a re-

form of the iiK'dicai dei»nrtim-iit of the Cnite«l StaU*s arni.v, as

B4‘t forth in his “ Obm'n'atioiis in the Kusso-Japanesc* War,”
n ud U'fon* the Internutiouul Coii>nvss of Military SurReoiis

in Sr. I-ouis last 0«*|i>lier; in his riH-i'iitly publishi-d hook.

From Tokin through .Vanc/iuriri v’Hh the Jn/Kincsr; and in a

stMtenienl Is-fon: the (’omfre«-‘ionul ('oinniittee on Miliiarj'

Affairs in February—scx*m to hove fallen tlat. so far us any

r«Hs>Rnitioii in Washington of tlie iui|>ortunei.‘ of tlic subject

Ik eoneerned. Xow, however. Dr. S»:amas has wlurned to

Manehuriu to rejoin tim JapaticN- nntiy in the field for the

pur|Mis4* of obluiniau uion* data eoncvriiiiu; its womlerful

»**rk ill preventive hyirienr, with a view to forcing the ni-

forni he adv<s*nles u]ion the atti'iition of Congress and the

people. Dr. SeaMan'm thesis sts>ms ixoA'ineing to thi* lay

mind, however fiillaeious it may appear to the militarists. He
usseTls thai in all the wars in which tlw l’nit«.sl S(nii*s has bis‘ii

engagnxl diseaw has earrietl off more than eighty js-r cent,

of the isimhiitaiils who have iliiHl, and that more than half

of ihi'M' deaths might have Imn-h jireventisl by pMjM-r Hjini-

tiiry pris-autioris. lie is-ints out tliat in the Spanish-Ameriemi

war “the mortality frmn bullets uml womids was 2<tS, while

that fn»ni ili&easc was or about foiirtivn to one. This

ill a eampaigii whieli lii'ied six w»s‘ks, with men s«*hvted from

the very tbiwer of the eounfrA*—the Ih-sI uml abb’s! men.

|•ll,vsicully. we had. every i*ne of whom. ex«*ptiiig tliom* tlint

fell on the line ami the p«e»siMe |MTc<-nlag»* an iijsurums- <miu-

piili.v Woiiicl ]Missibly tilbiw for iiei-ideiitnl deaths, etc., ought

to have reiurmsi to iheir loanes in iHTfe<-t health." To piv*

Vent a n-iM*tition of tia-s,. horr*»r--. in tin- ^•ven^ of another

war. Dr. Si.\m,\n ileiiinmb that Congress give tin* inedn-al

departmi-iit in the T*nil<d .'<tjiies army the rank. ]Ni«itioii, and
|MiWi-r to enforix* naiiitary di*ieipline. as in the .lapntiesie anny,

where ‘la* iiHslieal direi-lor ranks as lii-utejiant-gi'iieral, six

olbeiTs rank »s niiijor-grnerab. and one otKeer of the rank **f

brigadier • general eo|itr»ils Ingieiiie eonditioiis with every*

2n.m«i tm-n,
'

1‘lie private «-.blier. Dr. Si.vmax «sin(ends, should

!"• given the Is-I •anitaiioji and the U-sl iiuslieal siijM-rvision

that the seieiiee of the am- can ilevisf. JIc d«s*lar»*s that ri>-
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ilincowric# in and nuxiom knowlwlgp of

|ioi't<‘rioK>(rji' midi'r possible the* ooniplctc (diiuinatiou of pro*

\4'iitalil<> dirim.s4*R. and that this has hin-n fully demonstrntfN)

by th** fxiM'rirnii* of tin* Jopamm'. “ Kvory death from pre*

vciitablf disi'iiM.' i* an iii-^ult to tho spirit of the ane,** lu> s«y«,

and when it rK*('iini In an army it lieconu's a Korcmmoiit
erinir." It is not alone upon the ^ouiid of humanity that

|)r. Skaman Ivo-^** his ]doti for a reform of tl»o army medioal

»*ervi«'f. but «l"t> up<»n that of economy, and he offers the rr-

«>nt affair with S(uin as an obj4H't-le‘-'son. As the result of

II war that involvrtl 2.V».00n men.” 1m* says, “and in wliieh euily

2»>s Were killetl, more than To.tMNt |»ension elaims have already

U*«*n HUhI in Washiiitrtim.”

J’rofessor of «femi, w«*ll known to AnM*riean rend-

ers. and lately autlii>r of T'Ae WouJi-rn of Liff (IIarpkk's). is

cpioted as saying that the lH*!»t of ihi- (iernmn raee hn^ been

tirieen out of (leniiatiy an<l has <Mme to the riiited States.

The flermaiH who have stayetl at home are inferior, he thinks,

to thoM' 4if a fr4*neration ai?o. and he considers that tin* pow4*r

of tlw rHe4* is deelinini;. Xo 4]oubl. if lu* is ri^rhtly «|Uot4sl,

he has his reasons for his opinions, hut seen from iln* out-

si4l4* the* (ferimins <if (ii-niinny hy n4» means impress the ob-

S4 rver as a wuniiiir reshlue. Without disi-ussitifr lliut. we may
wc*h*ome his 4ipinion that the ln*st (tt-nnnns have 4'«>iih* here.

Wc certainly traiii4-<l by immifrrntinn a jmut many veiy ipmkI

ones. In tlK- tdd day*, in which t<» its ^•tl•rIlal profit Ain«*rleft

(minimi Knfrlish Puritans, French IIiuru4*nots nml Seoteh-lrish

Pn*sbyferiaii«, nmiiv 4i4*ublfnl eliaru4*ttTs wen* ship|H*d from
Kntrhmd to the thriving oiiloiiy of VirKinia. llui. us n rule.

f<ir a 4vntur>' after the Rc’volution the rmtntries that f4*4l tin*

sin*am of eiriiirratiiut to thc'se shon*^ sent us as huniaii

material as they had in st<H'k. We Kot the firtwer of Irelatul.

ns Kiiiriish, Welsh, and S4*oich as then' were, anil, J*n>-

fessor Hakckei. thinks, tin* U*st of the (i4*niiaiis. More re-

I'l ntly we have irathiTed an exetllent jfwde of Si-andinavians

Kiiilnnders. and 4>fher imrthwestem F.un»i»eaus. Our Italians

an- at least ahh'-luxHtil. The iHimpluiiit that we are Ki-tihiK

inferior i»rs)p1e hi liirpe nuinbem is of rrtvnt origin, anil ap-

plies mainly to nur eiirn-nt a<*<inisiti<ins from <Miulhwi‘sli*m

Kun>|ie. It is a s<*rious eomplnint. Tlie Ix-st is only just

pfMxl i-noufrh for this country.

How exi'eptional were the fan“well honors paid to Mr.

('hoatk in London is precisely indi<*ate«| by the Ismtlon Timen.

Only lwi(*e, it says, has then* tM*(*ti *<ueh n huii<|Uet ns was
(tirei) him in Liiieolu's Inn, thi* former tntests bcinir Mr. Htut*

M\»:a and Mr. Bi;\jamin, while the Middle Temph*. in i*lei*t-

iiiK him a iN-neher, lias puiil him a mark of ri*s(Hvt never bi-

fore eonfeiTCil u|u>n any one not an KnirliHlinian sini-i* the

middle of the seventi*i'Uth cf-ntury, when the reprox-ntalivea

of tlu* n*public of Veiiic*e. tlii-n In her full iflory, wen* in like

innimi*r honon*il.”

In what is describ<*d ns an I'ffort '‘to wlfM* out the iK-tty

fTrafting which has urown up throUfth siuall 4‘oniiiiissions pniil

buyimr nK*‘i>ts and einp|oyiH*s to induei' them to favor some
finn or 4•o^IM^^atioIl.” the Wiwsmsiii L-irislatim* has iNi-»se<l u

bill whii'h. uiili-ss tin* (bfvemor vi-I«k-» it, will oiMTiite to make
ti|is uiihmful. and itivers and receivers of them pimisluible

by fine and imprisonment. This I'ffiTt of the bill, says a news
4]i<|uitch, was |Mihited out to the Wi'K'onsiii As^i-mbly liefoif

tile tiniil vi>ti* was tak«-n. ami nii effort was muik* to withhold

the bill for nini*niliu4'iit. Tlut the .\sm>nd>ly helil that ti]is. too.

wi re objeetioiiabli*. and pii'-'ed tin* bill by a liinn* majiirily.

The Wi;EKt.Y lately sj^ikc of th<* mitl<*iirim-fle 1(-Ki*lut>'>n in

the mid-M*«*?>fem Stales. When lawf;i%'ers once Ix'itin to ri'iru-

late di'taili of |ier«orinl conduet. <hi*re is no fcllinK whi-n* iIh'.v

will stop, Xor d'N-s it liimlly mattiT. for h-Ki’^latimi that is

imis-rtineritly r«~*lri<*livr kmui work-* its <iwii 4*ur4*, I'veii if it

ibs-s n<it prove to 1h* uni'onstitutionnl. The Indinnatxilis A’cirs,

with a siriinr«*iii nniiei^urette law worklnj; aetivi*ly in its own
parish, ailmires the suiwrior enerjrv of the isuileiiipornry law-

Kivers, aiiil suuK4 '*>ts many iu*w objot-ts for tlie exercise of

tlieir eorns'tivo xeal. Ih'precalina the propo*<iii««n to fax

Km*helors. it unkindly ndvoeale* iiixiition of spinsters, unci it

holds that a I'ivilired |H*opl«‘ •lioiild not allow a man to wi'ur a

hich hat with a sack coat, nor n derby with n froi-k i*iMit. nor

a bla<*k tic with n »wnllow-tail ixcal, tier 1oler;itc bmR !»lreet

(towns on womou. ti'»r liiis’li lieels on -h's-’c. ni'f iMimpndours r«f

an olixtreperous heifrlit. It feels tlie need of restrieiinsr the

consumption of candy and sc'da-waliT. and would (tive head
waiter^ in re«taurants police ixiwers to restrain folks from
ihtinj? with kniv4*M, piekiutf their t<eth in puUii\ and tyinit

napkins around their nei*ks. It would alKilish ehewiii(r-Kun)

and thi« split infinitivi*, restrain llie widcspri'nil proiiensity to

read iKA'i'ls. ami limit tlii* numlier of inn-eU which can be
printi'd in any one year. The field for improrement in habits,

inAmi4*rs. anil ile|M)rtment is practically bimmll(*sii. For such
li-Kislaiorw as fixd that It is theirs to cultivate, tln'rc an* busy
days ahead.

In the <*nm* of the eilitorial article ealbsl “ Literary Waifs,”
publishM in our issue of April 2!t, thi* transposition of two
pajM’s of mainwript eaus4*il some hun»ri«iii|? I'rror**. whii'h have
doubtless |H-rplexed. and |ierhnps amusrs], some of our n*ader<

who were fimiiliar with the subjii*t-inatter.

TIk' unfortunate railmatl nri'ident which sho<>k up so

harshly the nieinlwrs of the party which Mr. U. ('. Ooijkx look

to the conferenei* on eilnenfion at tin* South, befell after tbi*

main purpisse of the jounu-y was nissunplished. The mis*tiinrs

at Columbia. South ('nrolinn. were suix*i'ssfu11y lii'Id, and the

Mssion of the conferems* iulj'*uriieii on April 2^^. The acci-

dent, which disnrranized the further programme of tlu* {airty.

haiii>i*ne*l the lu-xt nioniintr. The emiference, of which the

annual session has ;iist Ih-i-ii held, was suittn-sied hy the

Molhitik entifen'iiees on Indian affairs, and ls**fnii in lXH-'<

with a mii'tinK at ('apnoi SpriiiK*. Virginia. Its purjHtsps are

very bn»ad. Air. Ot:t>av. at the fourth ^•^)n^L•rl•m•e, defined the

mission of the onranization to lie “ hy nu-nns Of a sweet

reasonabli-m-*s, workinir throiiah many and dtvepM* ain'iieieu.

an to enforei* its dofnna that tin* riKhts of ehildn-ti to (*iluea-

tion shall by law. by philanthropy, hy piihlie opinion, be made
forever so secure that llu-y shall nevennore Is* <{ui->tionei] 1”

The confemicp holds its sessions every year in a different

place, it has many warm friends in tin* South, and is sure

to lie hospitably reiviveil anil entertnini'il by them, and |ier-

baps also by others whosi* hospitable inclinations overcome

distrust of Xorthern coo|iemtiou in Southern education. For
aa yet there is plenty of diatnist and some active opposition

to the eoufenmet*. A ciTlain elasA of whites see in it dan(ter-

i>us intentions to eilucatc ucffroes out of their place; but it is

a white man's l•onf^•^enee. in which ne^rrocs as yet take no part.

There is neisl in its direction of all the wisilom of the «*rpent

and ail tbi* hamik*sMiiu‘ns of the dove, but die iu*od is mi*t. and
the conference acems to W very heartily and helpfully in sym-

pathy with the ri^intr (rrneration in the South, and with the

stron(n*st and most ho]M*ful elements of the older (fi'iieratton.

The most effis*tivo word s|xikeii at its re«*ent meetinjf eanie

from Afr. Sktu Low, who, in an addn*ss on the Inst evi-nitiK of

the eonfen’iiee, said that the first movement, after the Rcvolii-

tion. for friM* eilui'nlion in the city of Xew Y*>rk distinct from

srJiools maintained by the chun*hi*s. was made in tin* inten’*«t

of nivrn ehililren who were, for the nnwt imrt. tbi* children

of slavi*s. For linen- ncirro chiMren. Xew York niaiiitniiiisl

sciMirnie si-hoids for nion* than a is*iitur>*. and in ihi* liffht of

that cxpi-rience can easily umb-r<taio| and -^ympulhizc with the

fis-litur in the South that it is Ix'ttiT for Knh rais-* iluil they

should Ik* «‘iluc*a 1 «‘il n|uirt. A» an example *»f what i*nn be d*»ne

in edueatii*n where ehiblrcn of various rais*s are to Ik* dealt

with, Pr. I.OW described Xew York’s rxiR*riem*e with the

ohiblren of tlie iimniftrants, and ti*ld of n single school lien*

when* twenty-six languages wi*n* n'pn-senttsl among the pupils.

TIm* n*ix*rt!‘ inudi* at the c<mfen-n<*e of the spn*ad of rural

eilwotion in the South were very* en«*onrnging. Alabama r»*-

pnrtcil a new m-1iih*1 startisl in the past year f**r ever>* day in

i 1h* year: Xorlh ('arobnn a fhon*^nd new mdnM*ls in two years

;

and so it went.

At this writing, the X’ew York State St'nnte has pas-«‘d tin*

remarkable Xingnra, Ixiekpnrt. and Ontario Power (’ornpany

bill, which |K*niiits a fin'orrsl i-«*iiiiiHny to geiierale |xiwer at

Xiagara FalN and distribute U throughout the Stale hy lim-s

built nndiT condemnation pr«*i*e«slijup*. Thi- bill is exiMs'lisI

to pass the A-^cinbly. If it d<H*s. it has still to nns*t Governor

lliuons, mill we prt-suuie lie will reflii't long and ileeply l»efon*

he signs it.

ogle
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Why Railroads Oppose Government

Rate-making

It will Ih* miH'ttiliereil that tlM* KKC'il-ToWMKe!<r» bill, which

|M»^I th# of HciirracntaiiM** by » nearly unanimiHiH vote,

ami whicli ciii|«oweretl, under certain circumnlanM’*. the Intcr-

Klate ('omrr.prci* C'obimiltee to regulate provisionally railway rntea,

from which icgulatirtn an appeal wan to lie U> a nnirt of t-rann*

|K»rtntion eontniiitlutcd by the hill, waa not accepted, or even di'-

^•alc«i. by the Senate, tin ilie );roiiml that the M-rioun queHlion

raimtl hy the hill require«l eareful iiiventipilion and mature eon-

•iidemtion. the .Senate ap[M>iiite<l a eouiiniltee to hear evidence on
the Hubjecl durin(T the spring; ami Mimmer. and tt> report r>n the

n*M'mh1iii)f of the Fifty-ninth t'»nRre-<t«. With reasonable prompti-

tude the aittin^a of the eonimitles- Ufrikn- *<>d duririi; the week

etidiit)? .\pril 2l» Moiiie interestirtfr te«timrmy was ffiven hy evj-ert*

on the rniluny oide of the niM-. An we have aet forth at lenifth

the arffunientA ad«nm-v><i by the chMinplomi of the KHril-ToWNMCMr
hill and of the Interstate (oinnietce t'ommisiiion. it is Imt fair

to note wliiit the riiilwHyn ha«e to »ay for llieiiiM’lvee. lh>ft»re

proceetlinK to note the pleas luadt' on Iwhnlf of the raflways hy

Mr. Wai.kkr (t. Hinkh and others, let un clear the (rruund hy

jKiintinj; out bow it has «sime to |wss that a lanfe majority of tite

Anreriean |>eople. and alnm«t all the memiM-ra of the 11oun‘ of

Itepresentati^e* In the Fifty-ei({hth roiij;Te«>>. have bn-onie cmi-

kimed that the Interstate fonimeriT Ae( in Its pn*»eiit form is

worlhlHis, and that sucb additional powers as are conferred hy the

Kwu-Ti»w.\!«i;^d bill an* iiidispensahir for its eflieieiicy. How* are

we to anouiit for the fact that a widespread impression exists

that the aet of Coii^iress just ineiilionetl is practically us4'h's«I

.KplAienllr the opinion should l>e attriliuted to re|>eat<il public

(leehinitions hy the Interstate Coininerce t’oimnissioD and its iiient-

Uts that under the existinK law the eiumnon earrien are utterly

beyond any r-onirol as to interstate commerce. Iliis assertion has

reiHWterlly Ist-n made in many dilTerent f(»rms by members and
ofiicers <»f the enmmission in newspaper interviews, muRiixine arti-

ilea, and public addresM-s. Tlie aame idea has often ijs'cn put forth.

in the oilii-ial annual reports of the coBimission. Declaration* of

this tenor lietrnn in ISt»7. and have Iwen eontimied down to the

pn-w-nt lime. A* they have prmeeihnl from the public nffleials

who hy law are the direct representatives of the Federal govern-

loent in interstate matters, and whose duty it- is to exeeute the

liiteistale ('omim‘rce .\et. it was hut natural that a very larj;e

]iro|M»rtion of the .\merimn ]>r<>ple should ueeepi these ATermeiits

as eorTeet, and. eunwipiently. shimld arrive at the lielief that the

law* in its pre-M‘iit form tolerates unjust lartlT rales. It is further

to Ih- Uirne in mind that the pnssr^te of the EKi'ii-TowKaE:vD hill

by an nverwhelming majority in the House of Ttepresentatives

was itinteriaily ftirlbered by another current impression—ennfirmeil
hy the |>nsitive assertion made in a eaueus of Kepiibliean niemliers

of the House by Speaker ('ax.vo"«, when tin* expeilieney of passing
Hie Khi'II-Tow <hkxii rate hill was under eonsideralioti—that wla-n

t’onaress |k)iswd the nriptnal act eieatiiifi the Inirrstate ('ommeree
('•miiui'sioti. It undoubtidly intended to (jive the Imaid thus es-

tablished the rale-lixintf |s>wer. That for this latter impression
there ie nliAolulely no foundation was maintained on April 21 la>-

fiire the Senate roiiiinitter on Interstate (’ommeree hy Mr. Wai-KKH
«!. Ilixt'w, formerly viie-pri’sident and traflie mnnii^er of the lamis-

vllle and Niislivllle flailroad romiwny. and now isumsel for the
.-Mlantie Ss-alsMiid l.ine. His ai-seition was sustained by Si-nntor
Cl i.mu. a memtsT of the rmmnittis-. and oim* of the authors of

the act crealin^f the Interstate Coninierce ('ommlssion. Air. (*n.l/>vi

diojrisl to sj*read the record bis ]wr'winal averment that when
the bill W.1 S frantid there never was any intention on the |>art

of <'on»ie>s to pive the rommissinn th** power to fix rales.
We toon- to the <|ue*llon whether the rornmission ou<tht to have

the ptiwer to li\ railway rates provisionally, subject in review hy
a cfiiirt of lran-|s>rlation. In a lurid and sliikinp spe.vh. Air.

Ill.XKH undertisik to roiivimw the SeiMie roniniittre that no such
js.wer was ne<*i|ed. for the reason that the Fisleral statutes.

IIS they already exist, prohibit every unreu«onahle and iinju*lly
discrimimitinp rate, The exi“tinp law. he pointi'il out. provlih’s

that Ihc Interstate tomiiierre ('i<mmi«sion shall he.ir and df
ti rmine the eomplaints of anyt>o,|y. whether such •'omplainant is

directly interestifl or not. Mor«'ver, tlie commission nmv il»e]f

orlpiiHile rotn|>lainl* eomerninp ary siip|s's»sl violnlion of the
law. If, on such a lomplaint Isdrip made, the conitiiis«5on finds

Hiiy rate to Is- unre.isonnble or uiijusily di«eriihinatory. the iwr-

tier mu*t la* ordered to «s’jse an;l desUt fmm contimiinp to eharpe
that rale. Itul. it may to* replied, the order will Is- piirelv [«r-
fmielttry and futile-, the olTendinp railway wnuld not ol«y it. Mr.
IIIXK-S rejoins tli.«t if the carrier di»-s not rsimply with the «<r>h-r.

the «s»iiimis«ioii, or any person intire«l.d. may brmp suit, and it

Iwiomes the duly of the Circuit t ‘oiirt of the I'nite*! St.iten 1 t. utTonl

n s^M-oly hearinp. and to make and •'nfon'e a ibi-ns- r-om]Hlliop

ols-diern-e to the (omiiiiw.ii»n's order. |itovide<1, of rsxirM-. tli.*t onb r

is fojinil to bo lawful or cspiitnble. Attention is diriileil to a
provision of law often overlooktd, that on any siuh hearing the

conimission’* (Indinpa are prt>R« fitetV evidence as to every aet

found, so that the presumption is always in favor of the com-
mission's order. It is true that an apjit-al lies to tha I'nited Kiates
Supreme Court from the dci-ree of a L'nited Slat«*s Circuit C-ourt

in any such I'ase, but Mr. Hinra reminded the Senate Committee
that, contrary to the pi'neral impression, Mieh an appeal nm-

> not suspi-nd or |K*sl|Mme the njo-ratinn of the decree of the

ciieuit court. The law provides that, if the circuit court shall
' have d«s-re«‘d oliedienen to the eonimissioit's onler, the earrler must
\ at once obey it. iiotwilhataudinp an appeal may have l>een eiiieml.
I unlins tin* eimiil court itsrlf is of the opinion that Justice demands
I II suspension of the operation «>f its deeree |H>ndinp the appeal.

I

If the circuit court ordets su-.h suspension, it can iui|KH4* such
• liTHis us it M-i-M fit u|s»n tIte carrier, as to pivinp Ismd or otherwise.

Mr. HlM> went on to shove how materially the power* of the
Interstate Comnieti-e Commission have liei-n enlurpcsl hy the
Ei.kinh art. I mh'i' this statiiU*, if it W olleped that ativ rail-

way rates are unjustly diM-riminutory. the i-ominissioii may forth-

with, without any formal preliminary heuritip or tirder. briup suit

in a I'nitid States Circuit Court to enjoin a continuaiu*e of the
discrimination. Thus would Ite averted all the delay inchieiit to

a formal heurinp licfore the eommlssion. thipht md, asked .Mr.

HlXh--<, this power to lie u-m**! la-fore additional |a>wer is re-

quested? He |K<intnl out that, us a iiiatler of fart, it has not b«-»-n

Used. .\lllHuiph the applirnhilily of thia procedure to unjust dis-

crimination in tariff rates—-even when the diseriminntion was
made, not lo-twia-n individual* or different eoria»rations, but be-

tw«-»-n different loealitie*—was more than two year* npo expressiy
dvelared by the t'liited Stale* .Supreme Court to exist under the
I'l.KiXH Met, and althniiph it is evidttitly a convenient and s|mhsIv

I

way nf preventing unjust disi riinination. it has ihiI in a sinpU-

I
in.stanw* Im-s-h rcMtrted to. The Senate ('ommittee was further
reminded that the Klkixm aet makes provision* for advaneiiip on

.
the doeket a case hrouglit hy the Interstate Couiinercv Comiiiission.
ami lliiia M-eurinp the earliest |M<ssihle hearing in a I'nited State*
Circuit Court before thrie judges. Yet. although the aet lip*

las-n in fonv connideralily over two year*, thl* provision for avoid-

ing delay in the circuit court on any ease brought before it to

enfori-e its order, or In pn-vent unju*t discrimination in tarilT

rates, hiis never l-ivn avnileil of. In view of the»w facts, Air.

lltNEH Hubmitti-d that there is an existing statute which makes
definite and adixpinte provision for eorreetion hy the isinrts of

every tinn-wsiinahlc nr unjustly discriminatire rate, ineluding a

spi-eini arrangenu-iit for the s]M-eil,v dis)Misition of every siieh «xum-

and for the prevention of delay on ai-eoiint of np]M*flls hy the
•vimnion earrler enmplnlned of. He mnintnim-d. therefore, that

the widely prevailing impression that under the pn-senl law isnn-

inon earriers may. at llieir ph-isnre, and without wntrol. eliarge

unri-nsonnhiy high and unjustly discriminating ralci. is ulterly

erroneous. On the eontrarr, every rate charged hy u la^l•ier i*

subject to the direct and effi-etive control of I'liitMl Stati-* courts,

so that the Inter*late Commerce I.aw ennuot Is* violated in nn.v

ies|<eet if the Interstate Commeree Commission do«'s its duty. It

i*. in A word, the <smrtH, uml not. as is fr«s|uently elainieii. the

curriers, who ar«» the judges of what i« reaiainahle and just umler
the law.

It is true that the Interstate Commeree Commi»sli>n has often

b«s-n defeated in litigation. -\t'<smling to Mr. IIincs. it* frequent

failure In make gts>d Its position h«s not Ivs-n due to any dehn-l

in the law. hut has. in every institm*e. Iics-n owing tn its ado]itlon

of illr*'*:il inethcHls, or l<» its mistaken csmdrQUiation of praelicv-s

not piohihitisl by statute. A* n matter of fact. t«M>, sim'c -jau- j

iiiiry 1. l!KH>. near whleh d.ile the ehunor atiout transportation '

rales arn**-. the Interstate Commeiee Cinnmi««ion has made only

eh-ven orders eomh-imtlng rate* a* unn*asonahle, With nine of

these nrlers the carriers have snbst mtially complicvl wilbovit in-

ter|M>Hing any idctuKlive litigaliim whati-ver.

Mr. M'ai.kkr 0. IIiNKH mntlniied tn testify nt BuloH-quent sit-

tings of the Senate Committee held during the week ending

A|iri1 It niiiv la* reinemt»-red that some stntislies publislusl

n<»t h>ng ago by the Inlcrslate (orniivercv Commission shtoved an

fippareiit ineri-a**- in average freigbt rates ihroughoiil the coun-

try. Tbe neeiiraey of tbew sUti-ties was di-nie«l by Mr. Hines*.

wbn offereil a table giving the (vfiiclul figures for lIHH. and ss-t-

t»ng forth the mimis'r of changes in rale elassifitnlion during the

year. Tlie fignre-. showed that, i-ul of a total of 1’2« changes made
during the twelvemonth. HlH were tediielions. wliih- only 17 were

ailvaiwes in riassificatinn. and. tben-fore. In rales. Mr. Hixrh
al-ai hiipeuelod the t ru-t worthiiu-s* «*f the e»*inniis-.ion** statistics

r«-iirei riiiig the Hvernw rale per ton fK-r mile, which, he aaid, wa*
aff<-<l>sl to siMwe eMs'iil by the eonsolidniion of railroads wbieh
vv.is (stiiliniiitlly going on. He i xplaini-d lliiil suili o<nsididatioii«.

tliroii-.'h repl.it ing two or mure b»w nile* by a biglier one istvering

the •:inie rales and hiiiil. made an uy.piJr'wf iiu-rrnse in the gen-

eral avt-ra-je. alllHiugh it did iio| isii-w the actual charge to the

cii-lonier one 1

1

iit.

To an imisive question put hy a tnemla-i of the Senate Com-

mittee. Mr. Hi\K.s rcpilfd ib.u thl? prc-.sent law as to long and abort

haul* should st.itid. the court* fllrendy having the ]*ower to comet
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flDT iinjunt rat<^ made oa the ji^rotuid of pretended competition.

There could tie no ironriad rule, be thoujfht. an to lojij* and ahorl

luuU, for the rcaeon that the oonditionn in dilTerent lomlitit'ii

difTercd (rrmtl^', and no uiu- cotiimi«i<ion could acquire suck cx-

Imuative information repiidin^ the thouoanda of IhchI conditions

a* to enable it to act with faivnciu, if the fixing of rntex were
luined over to it. .Another oi>jecti(m raised by Mr. Hineu to the

extension of the pnwci« of the InterBlate roriiim'rc« Commission
prnptwed by the K.>«c’n-TowNHr.VM bill na* that (be adoption of

that measure would ineviuhir he followed by the injcrtkm of

|Militica into the rate qiHsition. It does, indn'd. Mx-ni clear that if

the commission, in adjusting rates should put nt a disadvantage

any given section which, under the present system, enjoya rates

that enable it to conqs-te with other sections, the business inter-

ests of (he threatened M-ction w«,uU| md fa<H‘ the pros|>erl of

annihilation without bringing every possible form of pnlitical in-

Iluente U» bear on the Interstate Cunniieri'e ('otmiiissioo in order

to secure a restoration of the old rate. To show how impractieahle

it would be for the Interstate Coniincrre Commission to fix rates,

Mr. IIiXRH |K>intcti out (hat the Ia>utsvilU and Xushville system

alone requires for the regulation of rates on its line* no fewer

than sixty-six traflic nflicials, who are themselves assiste<i by
twenty-five or thirty elerk-s. Adducing, as another illustration,

tlie Southern Chii>sificntinn As«m-iiith>n, which rovers only a small

fraction of the territory of the rejii blic. Air. IIixek showrxl that it

employs a hundred men to do nothing but adjust classifications.

I>uring the last fire years the«c men hud made, he said, 12,4,tl

changes in claHsiflcatioiis. of which upwards of three-fourths

(02301 bad k-en rHiucliotis. In view of these facts, he asketl how
it was possible to put upon one rrmimissum the work of fixing

rates and olassifli'alions for the entire country. ps|»eeial1y as (Iir

I nterstate Commerce Coimnistiun bud no |iower to delegate its

authority. It might take that ts-mmission years t4> reach the dls-

eusshm of a iinrticular rate, although it often happ*'ns (hat even

fl small change is vital to tin industry, and quirk action is im-

[•erntive.

Are the imwers given by the Kki ii-Towxhkxd bill to the Inter-

state Coinnieret* (*ommk'>ion neeiled in order to deal with the

iutrassing que<ition of diiferentials? Again Mr. Hinkh conlemis

that the existing law amply suflires for the prevention of unjust

>li-iTiniinati«in. The courts are already enqtowered to correct any

unfair «lilTeren4'e in rates. DifTercntinls. he said, are not fixixl

hr any man or set of men. They are simply the outrome of in-

tense commercial and railixind ecmpetllion. They represent sur-

vivals of the fittest. After many years of strife, the present differ-

nitials rmlxMly n n-engnition by the various railway and enm-

nicreial interests conn-nird that they are the U-st raU's that can

Is- eliargcsl. If. through the exercise of the powers that the Khcii-

TnwxxK.xn hill would vest in the IntersluU- Commerce ('ommission.

the present differentiaU should Ite nlHt|i«h(sl. it seemed to Mr.

llt.xRM that there eoiihl be only one suktitute, (o wik a mileage

Imsis. Such n substitute would destroy rt>mpctitinn iN-twreii ports,

as the traffic would iiievilahly Ite reiitrnlixed nt the port with the

shortest niiletigi-. and the <4her |Mirts would languish. In otWr
w«ir<la. it would favor Newport NN-ws at the expense of New York.

Such discriminatitm would, of ecuiroe, prove calamitous to the

latter em|iorium. On the other hand, if (hr Interstate Commerce
Comniisshm were endowed with the power to fix rales on any
olloT than a mileage basis, it would siitH'iimb (o the tremendous
pressure to which it would iw subjeeU-d. Ntill another objection

tt> ihc iibnlition of dilTerentiala and tbe im|Hisition of rutea on a
milt-age tmais was brought out by Mr. Hixkm, namely, (be tendency
such a change would have to restrict the markets, lioth of pro-

du<-ers and of consumers. 11»p result would be nn inerense of

monopoliea witbin particular rate aoiu-s.

.Among other interesting witnesses railed hj* the Senate Com-
mitt«-e during the week ending April was Air. Omai.K H.
general otmnsel of (he ('hiragn, Milwauke<>. and SU l*aul Railway.
DiM-iiseing the Fsth-Tow.xse.xu Idll, whieh. it is well known, ron-

firs the additional power of rnle-making on the Interstate Com-
mertv Commission, this witness, de-laretl that the eommission's
failure to carry out the existing laws was due to its having la-en

hxided down with too many duties. Why. then, he asked, give it

more? In bis opinion, no additional li-gklathm was nenlrtl.

Having listened to the pleas in defence, of ihe railway.s, the

Senate C«»minittee will, no doubt, hear the ‘.hippers in ndmttni.
Mr. H P. lUtxiw. of Milwaukee, president of the Sluppern’ National
Organixalion, has requestc-d Chairman Ki.kiss of (he roinmission
to give him an np|iortunity Jo present further tesitinony. nf
course, no definite draft of a re|>ort will Is- imide until the hear-

ings have been concludM, liut wr are Infomuxl that the result

of tlw investigation, an far as It h,ia been earrii-d. is unfavorable
to the ndnpticm of llw Kwu-TriwvHKxiJ bill. It is said that in in-

formal eonferenrea of the Senate Ccmniittee. prarticnlly nil of the

mcmliera hav'c expressrtl opinions to the rffc<-t ihat the rate-

making power ought not to lw> conferrtxl on thi- Interstate C»iii-

meice Couunisaion. and that the only legisbition cailb-«l for is

that which would «Im 1 with the |:riviitc-«ir 4«mpanh-». iiml reinoly

the cvi> growing out of terminal switching charges.

Scraps and Patches
Axi ideal prevails only when it falls in with the tastes and

predilections of n large mimlier of {tropic, or when it Ijoeomcs tlw
overruling enthusiasm of a stuall number who {Kmsras truly pi-r

suflsive power. The ideals of in<Kli-rn .American publishing—^Miks.
Jiuigaxinrs, and nrwspwpcrs—arc very marked, and llwy are s«i

widely different from the ideals of ii century or ao ago that they
are wuithy sunie «H>nsideratinn as psycholugical data. Tlie first

iMites stiiinded are those of (ciseness. inslahility, evanescence. The
horizon of ideas and of news is widtmrd. Tlie mind must |>a>M

quickly from one siibp-ct to another. New.-ipapcra no longt-r cling

to the long, well-thought-out 4-dil»ri,i| meting out judgnu-iit.

Tlir editorial is now a few pithy comments u{x>n events, and the

^

shorter and hinarter, the IteKcr. .Aliignzine articles follow the

,

lead, and except in a few magazines mv well established that they
' ran publish whatever they |deosr, the articles bccoiuc shorter

I

and slighter, more smartly drcsscU up. hut covering a lesa vigor-
ous Uaiy of thought beneatlt. The moilcrn novel has followed the
lead, and is of lighter structure than the novel of a n-ntury ago.

In every change that {trevaiU there are advantages and dis-

advantages. AAliat we have g.-iiiird in {>nwer of ImonKilion we have
lost in suiiatuiKs* and repose. A iiiaii can get over more ground

'

in less time than he could. It is piiMthle to read more novels,

to read them quicker, to forgi-t them sooner, to experience . more
variedly. U> nmie (o know iitui-c meuUl altitudes and points of
view than formerly. Tl«e point not to be lost sight of is that
we bring really no nmre iiientnl power to the proeess than we did
when We knew less and knew it Utter. Now what we have lost

is not only the sense of leisure, which was worth something, but
ritneentration. deplii, thornughni-ss. If one spill the water of a
bath-tuh over a field It will not be very de»*p or sUy very long.
If wc diffuse our powers in the same way we shall gain a large
field at the cx|n-hm- of rrfiettion and stability, and we sliall have
quantity witlumt quality. For, say what one will. Iiurri<>d pr«tc-

esses invariably produte cU-ap manufactures, t^uiek and easy
writing onlj' means quick and easy reading, and whatever is pne
fouiidly thought out and prislmH-d requires a certain pnifundity
and leisure in the leader.

.'All this condition in literature xis-ms to have breii hrsniglit

aliout by our national doctrine of hustling. To do and to do
quickly is mir distinguishing cl.arocleristic, but the higher and
liner productions are of slow ginwth. To produce fine fruits,
whether of the spirii or of the mind, II faiit cnlllver nos jardiiw.”
as t'andide warmd us. AA'hutevcr grown without effort, laUw. slow
fruition in »im and slinw'er. is but a rank weed in the end, without
hardihofal and endiiran«H-, witlmwt real boniity, however ftiiunting
it may be to the eivstuil glance,

tVimparing mir iintinnal literature with that of three ren
turies of any foreign civili/ixl notion, the disinterestixl verdict
must lie that our proiluet Is lliinsy. <*om|mring our {ire»ent-ilny

output with llial nf 1S.A0 and :he)eab<mts, dispaasionnle «*ritiHsm
admits that it is growing flimsier.

Such |>ro|diets IIS an- gifted with eloquence and persuasion
sbmild preach, not. alas! to the present generation, who are hope-
lessly tainted, in all pndsibility. but to the rising generation. Ihat
the national neeii is leisure and run<rntrntion. A quiet, suls

missive, steady activity along a single line may count U|Min some
little humble liarvcsl always, ami a siirr harvest. The persistently

riiliivnteii garden will bring forth its fruit in due season. Con-
centration and ateadineas. xeol in a single pursuit, have left their

marks, age after agi'.

.\n«l if the xiumg generation have to range themselves against

(he stolid convictions of our present generation, who have ss-t all

our fnilli in Ihe cbi-n|t and the llinisy and (he slight, let llieni take
to hi-art the motto (hat the barrier is the diHir.” If (hey persist

(hey will cut an o|ieiiing in our ranks and let the light shine

through.

All this persistent talk alanit literature amounting to nothing,

this silly insisiemx- Ihat what is momentarily amusing is (he only

truly valualdc pro'lm-l, will fade away as dew iH'fore the sun. and
men sliall realize again that the thing worth leading is some-

thing that ie hard to renil his-aiisc it was hard to write: that the

authors Is'st worth knowing are the authors into whom we have

to dig an entrance, tesehing our-.i-lvrs slowly the value of their

diction, noting little hy lilllc the coloring of their spirit, and up-

hiiilding nur-rlves hy the depth and mddlity of their nimeplioiis.

AA'e shall only proiUicr worthily in (his ixnintry when (he preM-iit

quick and easy production thisiry is quelled, when the commercial

sspiw-l of all that is intiiiiti-ly sii|N-rlor (o commerce is ignored,

and when writers acqiiim-c in a dignified withdrawal from the

race for {Kqiiilarity. Rejuse, dignity. relUx'tion. individuality, and

w-lf e«tceni are (he crying ncixis «»f tiuHlern writers. And as the

ideals otferctl the nation become higher, the character of IIm* nation

will In- raisnl with Ihe ideal.

Rut (he cost of higtier ideals for writers is reimiieiatinn. Titere

is no gain that dtM's not pii-^iime a loss. AVho wouhl do ecrlous

and significant work may well liegiq by re.s|gning any claim upon
wide popularity or excessive TemimerntioR.



Work on the Isthmiacn CatnaLl
By John F. WflLll&ce

CKIef-Cnftlnoer of tho IstKml&n C^n^l CommiMlen

I
X cnnftidrrin^ Ainpriran mnal
work nti Ihf Ulhiiiun, it i« im-
)MirUuil til that mnclilinn*

(if hraltli in tlip <-unnl iu>n<‘ mtiii

t» la* ({rnpruliy t‘xuf;jtpniti'<l for

thp WlirM*. Am « mnltcr of fart.

har«ii«hi|M of ranal • mnking on iIip

inlhiiiiiH are uvm'htiinatp*!.

t->|io4-iany if jlld^rd hv Iho old utaiid-

ardn. fur na ronditioiH of work-
in;; an* ronrrrnrd. thvrr i» not a man
«<m]doy<*d wiio hn» had In rndim* nnr-

fourth of thi* hanUhipa that civil cn-

i;ine«*rH have liecn Aiibjcctnl to in

nrnctiain;; their profosaion in the
VVeat and cx'iitral \V«*«t.

Heiiltli on the ietiimii* U mainly a
qiieation of pi-rumal hahila and man-
ner of life. So far diirin;; the prr-

piirntory time there haa been coin-

parntively little Nirkneia, and there
hu^e lieen no fatulitieo amnnK the
yoiinj;, atroii;; American en>;ineerH and
inn-hnnir-a; iriin than three |M*r cent.

Ix-iii;; now on Kic-kdinl.

Durin;; the French r^ffimr there waa
undoubtedly a lii;;h mortality aiiton;;

the workmen of the de emn-
pany. Imt the prrn*ntii;te of the whole
waa imt an lar;p> ii« ie|Mr(ed in the

current •torlea of the time.

The faida alaml the elitnate in the

canal mne arc thetw*: The aiiliatitu-

tion of a wet and a dry aeaaon for

winter and aiinmter is tryin;; on
AnKlo-SaxOii conatitiitiona, hut there
are no cliinateric elTeeta that a clean.

iH-allhy, moral .'\meri<an rannot with-
ataad and o\ereome. He miiMt olitwrve

a little extra rare in liia hahita and
manner of livinj;. and in liHiking

after Ilia health ;;rneriilly, la-in;; par-

ticular about the water he drink* and
the character of hia frKKi, avoidin;; dii»ipntinn. .ind i-Wpin;; under
ino<M|uit(i bara during the moaqiiito aea-on. N'ot that tliere are
nrniiy ino*H|int(H*A, eom]Hinitively. but the pm|ai«itinn is K^iierally

r«*(xv»ii‘<^ I'.v flip medical prof«-i>Hion of the pre-x-nt day that in-

fection and the tmaamiaaioii of diaease by insects, and especially

mosqiiitoea, are settled farta. Othrr-
wiac thirre j« nothing to interfere with
the furtherance of the euiiul work in

the hands of Americuna on the aeon*
of health.

The present cxinditi^ of the work
is Uiat of or^oinixnliOn, jireparation.

and ex|Hin*ion. The French accxim-

plishnl aome work in the ('ulebra cut.
or central exenvnfion.

In the month of March lant alamt
five times the amount of exeavaUxI
material wan removed ixiinpared with
the aame }ieriod six montha previous-
ly. the qiiaiitily of material lM*inK

iwvated iiirreaain;; every month.
In the month of April six lar;;e

American steam - ahovela and two
French excavators were at work ex-

cavatin;; material. The French and
American iiiachines are diasimjlar in

cxioairnclion and o|wratii>n. the latter

lieinK tnueli more ctfrcih'e in a work
of lliia character. The French ex-

cavators (ire runatructcxl with a tielt

or cudleu* chain of Mxiopa, and in

operation these scoops pull the dirt

up from the laittoni iinu aideit of the

cut. The .\iiierican ateani-ahovels are
the familiar type of bi;; inai “ aun-

Imnnet ” atxiop. o|M*mled aa a man
would handle a shovel. The work of

the French nmehiin-a is more like that
of II dotf {Htwin;; dirt out of a hole.

.Auxiliary to the exenruior*, twenty-
four engines and a thousand dump-
cars were engaged in the work, and
flince last .Inly there were rebuilt or
con«tructrd. new. thirty miles of eon-

atrnction - railway tracks, extending
thrmigh the excavation and to tin-

various duinpingiila<-ea iidjiiis-nt to

the < 'ulebra rut. Ilie cut is through
the continental divide, about thirty-five miles from the rarihlican

Sea ami aUmt twelve miles from the Farillc.

.A sea-level canal presents no impracticiihle engineering problems.
The level of the two oceans at the normal stage of the tide

—'* mean
tide"—is the same. If the cut wore opened straight across, twice
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.In old Fi’rtu’k “ efidtrvt-chain " HUiOlor in up«'rahoM in Cuirbra f'ul, from irhirk Ihr Route of tht Cinuil ijtleHtla (u Ike

l‘arifU' and the Caribbean Rea

every day the two otviina wmild tir nt the name level. Of (Niunw
the tidal Itiict nations are difTereiil. In the (.’ariblx'an Sea the

maximum ii about two feet. On the I'aeitic Kide the tide fall"

below the common level from ei;.'ht to ten feet at the ehh and rioea

the MinM> distance above it at the HikhI. On the Caiilibean aide it

ria*^ and falli a foot above and below “ mean tide. " A tidal lock

ia generally iiaed to uvereoiue ehan^ea of level of thia diaracter.
The ureaent ('anal ("onimiaHion in working; on the nroje<*t rec-

oninienaeti by the flrnl InihmUii (*anal i'oimiiianion. and under the
proviniumt of the *• S|MM>ner* aet."

During the next year or mi, if it j« dmimi, it will tie jMinaible

!<• alter that ]dnn, without irieurrinu loan nr delay. «lnmld t'nnirreM
dreide on a eanal to In- eoiiKtnirted at a lower level, or even ahould
it deride on a M-ii level eaniil.

Ap|»ari-ntl^- there ia an idea, on the part of the pe«iple. that the

minniienion m not followinK any M-ttled plan. Thi* ia not the fact.

However, a elian^'e or a AulMti'ution of plan denircd within tlie

ivpxt two yearn, it would not atfin-t the preeent work, which ia

coin}; ahead on definite well-detined idanB. If Coni^ess doe« not

rhanftc* the prem-nt plan, the reault will be a canal with a HUinniit

elevation of eighty-rive or ninety feet above the level of the new, aa

provided for by the appropriation under the Summer art, which
will Im> the plan that the eanal will bi- built U|m)ii uiileiut Con-
IfriuM chiMiM-N to rhaiijte it.

TIte prv-liminary work of the .Atiieriean enifim-rre ainee opera-

tiofiK hegdii on tiu- ielhfiiua have iM-eii extenaive. Tlie tirol Ihinf;

done waa to clean up the lino of the cannl. cut the jungle off, ami
find out what niachinerr nnd aupplica were there. Tlien it wna

Imi nmn Strum-akocet rjcvuruting in rufcbni Cut
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Mt. W4Uk<

ChiA-f-KHgintxr U’u^/an' miiJLin^ >i Tour of htKi-rlwn uh the **/«//iwu« LimitAd”

nci'foury to r^pnlr anil rarooKtruct thf* an that the cm*

t

iUiy«*ia» wimM Imvr At pliict* In live, und ihia watt an Kiiiall Uiak.

'*<>r thi* ami siniiliif purjMtmH i| i-n|iiiri*il the itervici-a of a auper*

viaiiti; iircUitect. with a n-^ular •ImIT of rlniii){iit«iiien, «ti|a«riit-

trniienta, forrmrn, nrprnttrit, |Minlrn*, pliiiiitMT*, hhiI iiinlry

tnrchnnirK.

It wit« neifMary to ri’|uiir and pnt in oprnitinn the French
nmchine-aliniM and install elftrlivt- Aiiirriran inai-hinery. In order
to re|Miir the machinery mid do the nm-(^*iary work on raachinea

ami rnllinir «>t(M'k, a machjnr-»ho|i nrjtauiuitiim with over >ix huii-

dretl men wuh fHtahli4he<l~there are Iwo sho|et. m fact ^relnitld-

inir lr«(m Avr to aix |iN<oinotivea every nemtii, iind rehiiildin^ one
hundns] old French ditin|> eiir» ciich month. iM-nidri. M-iiini; up and
relniihling and reimirin^' oilier mncliinery.

la addition to the aitiial canal work, there !•> a Inr^te amount of

nece^Hary MippleiiM'ntary work lieinir done. water i>ii|iplv in In>-

inif ron^lriieted in the city o( I'umiiiiii. and aewerHyte anif water-
fliinply in the varhicH tM-ltlcnient» alniij; the lim*.

r'n)(inis‘iini' |Mrlieii are covrriii); the entire iwlhmua, tnakinj; Mir*
veyi and eheckiny Ihe French dnt« tmippinj; nnd mirveyinK the
Mtremna. and lindini; out IIm> dilhllrf!e of the various water-
itnirM-*. In tiic fhiiorcs Kiver jmrticul.'vily: takiiii; lairintts to de-

teniiiae the chnrnrter of foiindniiona availaldc for dama, mid de-

terininiDir the (t«Hdot!icu] formation of the itthniiH a1on{( the canal

line. TItin work is lieiiij; done to Verify (he data which wua found
in the FreiN'Ii urehivea, and t«i M-rure addilioiiul infiirmatimi.

In Ihe eni(inecri»{f nnd <'on-«truction departim-nt diiriii|r the month
of .March there were live lll1llMind men cmpht.vetl. In this force are
•even Imndri'd .KmericiioH—< ivll rn;!ineer*. <'lerk«. foremen, and
mecluinic*—Mien of the In^tlu-r j{rades and directing; operations, in-
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^11 old Frmeh tfrcdgr in liry Hock at i’iiriifoiiMW, after kariitfi been im ( pc in Ike Vanal Il'orJl- fnr Ntfirrn I'nir*

Hiuling flt«Mtm-HhDv<>InirB «n«1 trainnH*n. Thi*ro isr«> elrvpn humlrt<d
tuitivt* artiaan<4— niarhiniittM. rarpenUro. brii-klayriN. anii ittliet

Hkillrd aniMin)i—iMmiKMnI of .Imimbii np|troix«. S|intiixli. tViitnil-

AiiiPriinn ull ('iHaiirx of lalior utlii'r lliiin Amrrii’ariN.

In adtlitiim tu ihia, in llio aunitary d<*purttncnt — drniiiiiiK

Hwiini^w, rb-arin^ jnnglr, and work nf that rharaHrr, niwl M-nin);

u» ortK'iaU of thp xoiip pttpmniont. p<ilin' foro*. fU.—thrrp nrc

(

irattimlly 1wptity-fi%T hundred men. Thia fnn-p of aeventy-Hvr
lumlrni iitcii, under the nuapion of the tathinian Canal from-
mi<wion. ia increasiii); daily. For iDHtaotv. in the Ciilehra e.\cn\‘a-

lion a new eteam-Hhovel i<t inHtiiilni almiit every two W4>ek<i. Thi<«

itieuiH ninn* 4‘ara. more enginea. more crewa.

The fur«*e engagttl In the eunal m|tiirpa extensive houxing. In

the ai'i'hiteelH* denurtnieni there are nine littmlml ami nixty-fiHir

iiH*n eoifiignl In planning, n-hiiilding. uml re|iairing hoiin«'». Tliat

work Ik lieing pnehetl aa faHt aa the men ran Ite employed to do
it, and a* fait aa the tnateriala nin he ohtainrd fmm the I'nited

IStatea—where moat of the material nf all «nrta tximea from.
(hitaide of the 4irdinary repairing of existing buildingH. in the

laat month two complete huteU have been put into service. Tlieae

building* are three atorlea high, and provide from xixty-Bve to

xevrnty Kleeping rcKun*. Cue hotel i* Im-iited nt Culehrn and the
other III CiinMel. Six mon- hotel* have lu'en tdiitim>d, and will

lie eiitiHlnieteil a* mmiii a* miileriul arriteK on tlie i*Lhimi*. Two
more have liex'n eonimenivd. The dining-room* in theae hotel*
will *erxe about two hiimlred pi-ople. and employi'es living in aur-

rounding votlngea eun alwi Im> provided with table board in emw
they »o desire.

The hnieln on the ifinnl n'ili la- e<|ua]. if not Miiperior, to the
ordinary H(iimm'r-ri>-Mirt hotel* in the I'nited State*, and are
planiM-d with regani to the r>|>ec-ial rnpiireiiient* of the eliinate

—

willi wide veranda*. luitli-riMiti)*, rie. l*ro|ier enre »ml aei-otmiMala-

tioiiH retleH in the fnel thiil on the Brel of .April there waa le»*

than three |mt ei'til. of the toliil einployei-* on tiie Miekdi*t.

The work done on the iKthmii* during the pa*t nim* month* i*

iiHUe Nignideant in the fiti-l that it i* largely prr|Mratorx‘ to the
wiirk that i* to I'otne. It i* a large piece of work in ilm-lf—to get
li^elber scventy rtx'e humlrid min of a ]a‘r*onnel ndi'tjunte to en-

gage in the enlerpri*** at hand: to gather and officer that force,

ami to ]iiit into i-ir«x-t pm|iei inethiMl* of orgunixation.

The progre** la>ing made in the uetiial work of exravation ha*
tt’oHliHtira lilt iMif/c 6flS.)

IIS I
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Thf lUmrd of the //uwnc/ji

Thi " Kill ”

SCENES AT THE RECENT DRAG HUNT WITH THE MONMOUTH
HOUNDS AT LAKEWOOD

/n iftHturtion trtfA Ihr fcntt rt;x n-rt«’r A'»r»r nh'iir ^thl nl thr l.iil:’ irtmil t'unntrti f'/it/i thrrr <i tlmii knitt in irhirh tiHiul
h H uttiiif-m Ilf iUfTtrrnl hutif fhiht htoK fitirt, \fUr thr utot ut thr " l.>t%irrt iu-lhr.l'im ihr Axnl fitiitlufi »t thr t’i>Hntr\i

t 'i«>>. nft' r a run nf \< n n nr •inht tuiU n ttnritm thr hunt Mr. /’ h'. I'nltirr. M.l'.lt.. »uit injnml hu thr fail of hi* hnnirr,
" tinn>l Unii,” in InkiH;/ >1 (furi. Tfir nwl tmn aHnuhM h» n tui'jr uui.itti'r nf afuclainm

hi r<««<-i i
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Judging l‘oio PoinVa a( tkr IjokruNtod Uor»c Shaft

The Ut/Mikana Harra at Satidl*’ Uvfy', in >rhiek t»ck /fitUr bad la Saddle kis oten Horae

THE RECENT OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW AT LAKEWOOD
Thf phalogra/tkii <ik’i,r .wvMr* at tkr fkint annual ixhihitiun af tkr l^iktfrtuni Hnrnr Sh>at. irAiVA irti« h>ld rrr»‘ntlg at the

fautilra f'luh, l.akt iitK'd. Tkrrr Mar rt/ihoita ir'in Ay i ntrif frttm Ur. J. HauliVa alaldr. Uiaa Vnr/xrit I>>nr/<r«

hortr •• 1.0 Hrlh ' tfa firat pti:r in /»iii«i«ni II. for aaddlt-koraia : Ur. Htnrgr J. Uoald'a w<»n prat prize ta
CIOMa «. for ptdo /ttmun; and Ur. b'inrtf/on floi/ld'a " k'int/" prat Mmora in f'laaM ?, alan for p>do Tkr itvmknntt rarem
trtrr <i fraturr of thr progfuamr. Tkr " ikirad and nrtdte" rare tra* trun Ay \rtelon Smlrkrtd. .1

** «m<Ii^*/irrilion '' rtir«,

tn trAicA tkr ridrra rarrod a»r»t*a tkr fn-ld rvm/« o» h-AmA ira'n- uTilft'N setrn figum aiat <i mwiri/i/i-. ir<i« yn umtMmt; /tufur*.
The aum ira« done Ay <i frit ad on lAc (ar aide of the prtd. a^U-r wAicA (Ac con(C4(<in(i rvead lan-k to (Ac /inwA

rM*K>t»h> i-v r«»kid
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Ca-rrying the News to Grant
By S. H. M. Byers

T IIK niurch to thi* wn wm» complHtil. iiml w<* liiitl hini«<<l

to do unto S<Mith ('nrolinu »» w<- hiul d<>ii4‘

hi 'rh«- ut>nU-rn nniiy now in thi- Iirart of

th«- «wHiii(>N ittid Hililenii*'h of North C'nroliiiu. It wii» im

cniii|»li‘l<-l,v lo»i to Northrni kt-n ar< if th«> pHith hitd opii'n4>(l

nml iiunllowpd it For wwkn ««• had ii«il had ono word of

4-onimiini<'ution with anyIxMly. For MM-ki wp had Ih-pii rloundprioi;

through »WMiii|ii> and wonU. biiildm^ «i>rdiiroy l>iidt^>!i iind roadx

for the artillety every f«ml of ttie way. hNery ttreaiii had to lie

wadfil or ]MiiiliHined. with the enemy %>ilin{r n» from the o(i|HH>ite

Hide. No PHni|>uitfn »o Htremimin had rtrr taken fitun* on thin

eonlinenl.
The march to thr »ea waa n (trand Imlidny for m> n>m|uin*>|

with thill. In H|Mle of all South t arolina'a ihreutit that no North-

ern Mildier Hliould ever |»iit (imjI imi Iwr Micred aoil. a whole army
of Idiiei'oala had entered the ra|>ilal. Ity the aet-iUent of war. that

eapiUil wa« left in anhe*: tin* Slate wua ml in two; t'harleHton,

with ita Fort Sumter, that rcni»te<] ten thouHiiml eamion-UiMa

for year*, fell down, and the North, wiiitintr and prayint; for

newH of Sherman, knew nothing of it nt til.

One niitht. a« the weary loliiiima were tlniinderin}; alonj! Ihronch

mud ami min. a Hteam-whiaile wan heard amomi a In’mi in the

Cujie Fear River. A tiny Northern tiiuboat v<-ntur«l to creep

a hiindreil milew up the river to try to find Sherman.
They enme elear from the laTiin- they nlijuied pant hidden

fortt and watchful oiilpoxta in the darknp»». ami <>ver

lonrfKloew and all kinda nf river oltatruetion>.

The little launch, invereil over with cotton had wanriy
landed, when Sherman annouiiwd to the ntaff that on the next

day he would put «omchtHly on Ihnl tiny craft and aend him with

important di-aiwlchea to the (.mrernmenl at Wa-nhinifton. ami. aliove

nil, to tJranl la-fore Richnnind. Who wa* to pn? There waa noiiie

uneoneealed jealouay nmonff the oflirrra at the hreakfuHt laljle the

next niornintf when (h-neral Sherman apiictly renuirked that he

had Hclectcd me. In m-rvicc. I was far the yomitp'«t on llir «UfT.

Hilt I hud had e.\perienc«- inxide the enemy'a linen, had been fifteen

nnmlhH a priiwmer of war, and had cncapM numcroua tinm.
I wua to I'd rnidyXv ni|;Ut: we were at the villa|;v of Fayette-

ville. and hcadquarterH were in the hi|; araenal built there liy

the American i;ovi-rnmenl. tieneral Sherman took me walking
with him all around and all thruui;h the Hmenal before he should
tell the rnKim-etH to blow it up. “They ahall never use it aftaionl
the miintry aj^iu." he aaid.

In that little walk Ik- (piirtlv told me all the thin|;s I mi|{lit

aay to (inint for him. and then he went into a room in the arx-nnl
and wrote out other tbinir*. desnatehex and iiiipurtaiit Icttera, that
now stand in the reconls of the civil war. He aim wn>te out
whh hia own hand this little mite for me (leniunany:

“ KATmTVILIX. X. C.

“Special Field t>rdcr No, 2b. March 12, IHft.V Adjutant Hyers.
Fifth Iowa Infantry, escaped prisoner of war, is detaib-d as tinircr
of despatches, and will prin-eed in the tiiplsmt now at the Iwidite
to Wilminitton. and deliver his di’spatrhes there, thence to (Icneral
tlruiit at t'ity Point, uml thi-niv to NX'ashinirton city. . . .

" \V. T. SiiCKUAN. (Jeneral."

Hy dark I had niy desnalehcs tuckixl awav under iny clothinir.

and leaded, in ease it should prove necewsary to thmw them into the
rivci. The Imat was covered with liales of i-otton, to ftive protection
ami to hide our li|;lita. Sherman came to the river-laink. Iiadc us
tJodsiH-ed. and in five minutes the little tiii; whirled out to the
middle of the stn-ain on its dangerous way. All (hut dark,
teinpesliifius night the pilot held the little craft as near the mbi-
dir of the stream as possible, if the enemy on either side nf the
shores saw nr heard us we did not know it. and they made no
sign. Our speetl down the rushing stream waa tremendous. (Iitr

plan was to get to the ocean before daylight. We knew the ('on-

(cdi’ratcs would In- along (he shore watching us. We knew they
had placed torpedoM in the river long before, but we made no

ff’riaftnued on ;a»gc 70/.j

Jefferson a.s a. Painter
By Frederic Remington

I
FOt'Nn Joseph JelTcrsfin. a few years ago. in a srcludeil s|h »1

on the west mast of Florbbi. and ho invitcil me into his

den. I had known iM-forc that he painted, hut I did not

know that he gave much lime to it. The studio was an

honest workshop,

with paint and brushes in

linpelcas crisscross all over

the plars-. like a tamarack

swamp after the fire has
swept it. canvasn piled

against the walls, and Mr.
.IrlTcrson in a new charac-

ter. His tea • gown or

blouse was btng and vol-

uminous. and gracefully

daiiliotl with stray paint.

His long hair had fiilb-ii in

a shock over his eyes, piillctl

there in the m-rvous nm-
Mients when the thrill of

color had roblaxl him of his

consciousness, and from un-

der it shone the ipmiut face

which three gcm-rutlons of

Americans can recall to

their fancy.
** .Are you going to paint

to ’ day. ifr. Jeffersont” 1

nskeit.

“Of cours(*!“
“ What?" I venliirwl.

"tih. bicns you, I don't

know! I never know whal
I am going to paint.'*

Tliis was quite a shock to

my ideas, but 1 gradually
recovered as niy hriiin tiiii

laletl with the new idm.

\|y own pictures. If at all

siim-ssful, are finished lie-

fore (hey arc tiegmi. but. on
a little reflei-1i«in. "there is

no one way in art-" Only
|<-iichcrs have methods:
artists play with ndor and
line umHiosi-iousty.

Tile iiM'diiini he was iiHing

was a Issly water • mliir

whirh is trenifd with vnr-

ni>h smi has the elfi-^t of

oil. It is laid on many
Hbades lighter, and gallirrs
intensity after the viirnisli

Is ap|die<l. .After sqm-ering
lulw after tulic on his

pab-tte and throwing them on the floor, he jerked thing* about,
and I smiled at the hopelcsa confusion hr had got things into as
hr said,

“
I ha^'e the l»cs( girl in the world to look after this room, but

she puta things away
where I cannot find them.”
And he then mixed every
article in the room up in a
despairing manner.

('oDtinuing. he said. “ In
this medium you have the
rompenaalion (hat if the
results are not just what
you intended, they are often
much la-ttcr."

Here was the key— he
had the color sense devel-

oped lieyond all else. “ I

have no method beyond this

fussing with eolor, except
to stop short wrhen the
thing suits me.** he added:
and picking up a spmge, he
applied great sweepa of sky
tone in hi* enthusiastic
way.

*•
I account this ”—hold-

ing up the dripping s|K>nge—“ the licst weapon, after

niy fingers and thumb.*’

And he gave the skr a few
vicious wi|K-s with the supe-
rior weapon.

" Clniids.” he went nn.
“ are not intellectual, you
see: they do not know
where they are going. A
premrilitated rloiid— can
,\oii imagine It?" .And the

sfionge worketl vigorously,

and the elmids blew over

and under each other on
the canvas just as they
would in nature, until he
sprang up and said.
“ There!’*

.At this stage I was in

hn|ic« thnt the earth under
Iheiii would lie made to ilo

somclliing s|H-cifie. lint

no: a great tree trunk grew
mil of nothing instantly, as

Ihe bl'Hwl folbiws in the

track of a saber - stroke.

The smaller tree* were
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.! pamltd bif </u»ci>h Jrfftrson

tnnujKH! 1q b*tta1ion«.

nnil IiiiiIm wm* imitli*

with thp frulh<T of n

biiiuLard’s wing uml xx it

hruxii.
•* Neither are llie

hraneliiK of trees in-

teileelual; they ail hap-

pen.” he said.

Preiwed by rae to iie-

tray his thoughts, hr

did *M> rrlurUntly: “Oh.
1 MupiKMe I am tliinkiDg

of C'anaila

—

thoM- iiiihm-

tHtvrred rocks. Uig tier*,

and purling briHikx.”

Itut 1 could see that he
did not want to rtalin-

anything.
“ 1 want to |«int the

woods as you m>c them
wlieii you are not l«Mjk-

iiig at them.” he ex*

cluimi'd. It was his pro-

test against realism. He
wanted his pietures to ln>

tho«e of his strange
mind, and not those
which the negro sees

who rows his Imit when
he goes fishing. It is U»e
groiesoue fancy which
rrented Kip after the
twenty years' working in

a new fleld.

The trees he painted
are mysterious—they do
strange things, and end
anil Is'gin nowhere.

I have travelled ftve thousand milca to lie aide to differentiate
ns to snine drawing of horses, hut I would not have mentioned
that to .Mr. JefTerson for worlds, so far were nur instincts apart;
and so 1 sat liehind liia chair, and my mind grew blank (o ss-e this
highly organized, nervous mind, half drunk with the play of the
color in paint as he Hwept Ids canvas ami prodded his pnletir. while
his hands fairly shook with exritimrnl. He sat iMH-k with n sigh
as the result caught his errant fancy. .Ml these strange doings
had to overcome llicinselvrs in my mind liefnre I could lend it in

sympathy to his works, hut presently I felt their tpiaint charm,
simplicity of pur|Mi»e, and odd little accidents, wliieh were ta-auti-

ful. Itut again I found myself in n-lirllion ; I enten'd into a
consiilracy with Mrs, .lelferson. who constantly triwl to inveigle
her hiislaiiid fnmi his studio in the Interest of his health.

He espied n little pieced-up Uard shanty on the sands of
(>ulf. I siiggi'sted that we jHiint that, since' it pleased him.

“ No—not DOW.”
“ MTirn Y”

“Oh. I shall paint tliiit next year some time, or possibly not in

two vi'am.” he solil<M|uizeil.
'* Itiil." said I. in my rciwllion. “you may not Ih> here; la-sidi-s,

I think the hniis«‘ will rot down in less lime than that.”

“.\s wr ate it when wc are not hMikiiig at it, my 1*»y;" and 1

kmw he was right.

Then, as our ls«it ^lidid in the quiet creeks where the sedge-

grass shot downward its rcllcelions. where the palms wnvisl grace-

fully and the liinbe of the waierntaks did crazy angles, he noted
things, and said. “ I will renieiuh)‘r that.” He walked the wimnIs,

with howiHl iM'ad. and hiimls clasped Is-hind him. and he held his

fishing-rod listles-ly as his eyes sought the clomls. His mind was
gathering the trea-iiires of nature to his storrbnx, to be seen later

when he was nut looking.

La^rge FaLinilies a.re DesireLble
By A. S. Williams

A
RKCKNT article in IUiipui'h \Vr»:Ki.Y. wriiteii by Miss
Martha S. Itensley, isiniaimsi so maiiy statements which
will nut tirsir analysis end m> many tsmelusiims that are
laiscfl on false pn-misi-s, that a refutation of the con-

elusions deilmed by her ss-rms to U> i'et|uired. The im-

porlancr of the siihjeet. that of family inen-ase, is so great that

the world cannot afford to have a siagle |a-rson. a isits-nlial (Mrent,

led astray by the sophistries with which some endeavor to cxteniiata

the iMin-inTformaiK-e of a duty that is piirniimiint.

In approaching a subject of si.ch traiVM'cndent importanri'. one
must cu*ar away all piejudiee. atoid M'lilimcntality. and Is- pre-

|4ired to aeknoulrilge that certain cHinditioiiH exist, always have
existed, and ulwavs shall exist la-iwtise they are de)ieiuk-nl oil things

that an* innate in man. tine must eiims'de them* things as true:

that man is an animal (whetleT divineely crmlisl or naturally
evolved is of no pertinent csmsMiuenwl ; iHnl |wyeliologii-ally. ns

well as physieally. woiiM*n dilTer from men: that in the duties of

race periM-tiiatioh there is sjK'i-ialization for men and women;
and, nnahy. that, ns a general rule, like la-gets like. IleyomI tln-se

considerations, which will iH-eiir to any thoughtful peixm. there

must be* a broiidi-nirig of nltniistic f«>eling that will include in

our sympathy not only the next gi-neralion. but inmimerable gen*

rmtions heyond, It mar he hrhl that our iltily to the gtsierallon

wliieh follows us is not sulfiriently clear to warr.inl such an cY-

tension of sympathy, but it seems clear to me that if a iliity exists

at all it exists for the whole of man.
It is not quite dear what Mi>s i1eii»ley ineair* to prove hv her

article. It would seem, however, that she Im-Ui-vi-s lhal from tlic*9p

to whom the human race i* indehled for it« pro»pcrily and happi*
ness it is unfair to drmaml rhildren. l>i-l ii* agns- with her in

this, and what have we lost? Siin|»ly a few de».,-i-n<lanl' »o fi-w

that they would be lost in the grr-al iuiism of men, It is c-emcH-ded

that there are •smie whoiw- oeciipitiiats me m» exlreriiely absMibing,

both of time and thought, that they liaie no time for oiit-ide inler-

ests. f.rt them rontimie lo work at their <ii-k> iiid l.«lsir.it>>rii-s.

If they haw> no lioine life they uie the only hi«ci<. uliilc the world

is the gainer by their self-im|M>seal doineslir exile. .\s it is. the
rapidly shifting eonditioiiH of Amt-rienn life niilitale against family
life aiui home training. I.cl iis not make the condition worm- by
e.xciising from cares and r<»|Hinsibilities all who work with their

brains and not with their hands.
The lietief that rhildren iiilierlt the greatnesa of their parents

d<M-« not, unfortunately, stniol tin- test of e\|ieriinK-e. Ilierc are
too ninny' glaring pnsifs to the contrary at pn-sent, and the ex*

nnipirs riilleil from the history of the |aist and quntfxl by Miss
Hensley- prove that the ho|>e was tin'll ns bn.M-1esi% a« it is now.
Hut that IS not the reamni which inspiriw the deinnmi for children
1s>m of worthy parniU. TIte demand. If demand it umy' lie tMlbd.
xvaa made that the general aseragi- of the race la- raised. Hei-au-ie

the deMvndniils of a great man du not ecpial him in iitlainnietila

and |M-i formaiires dm-s not prove them worthless. T1ii-rr are mi

many factors in the soercss of u man that it is unfair to diM-rinlit

the de-HS-inlaiils who fail lo achieve equal stux-ess. One of these

fni-tors is op|Mirtunity. and the most rabid dfH-lri-tnirr never lie-

lieviil (hill opportunity wus hcri-ditary. .Ngain. the minlifications

of a ran- do imt ap|M-nr iinnieilialelv. but only :»fter many* age*
of motiifying inlluemx-i have bis-ii at work.

Conersling that the rhililri’ii of sii|H‘riiiteHectuaI pannts are poor
in quality, which is not rsnieedi-d by any means, and whiHi cannot
Is* pnm-n. it does not follow that tlie pxrmls wen- untitled for

pannlhcssl. We agree w'ith Miss Hensley when she Hays that a
|HH>r pair nf slioes prrdienti-s u poor slos-maker, hut usnl as an
illiistriition it is wnrlhii-s*. The prndiirtion of a piir of sIkm-s

means a few yi-ntw’ training in the iimiiipulntion of lentlier, and dex-

terity, gsiiiKsl tliroiigh training, in the use of imds: wliile the
working of the great law of repriHliirtion is far Is-Mind our power
Ilf m'slilleMlion. The i-omc-piicm. d-veliipmenl. gio-vlh, and hirtb

of a child is a tialiinil picN-i-ss. not ii itieehanieal one. and dejM-nds
in its ^iriH-i ssi-s on qiuiUlii*s that me naliiral in all nn-ii.

qiie idea ttiiit rhildri-n are sonn-llmes nirsed in their anei-stnrs

is not new, liiit it has tvmairied for Miss M•'lls]ey to advance the
(fonlimiirl on per^rr TOO.f
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The Parade pasting through Prccnlg-serond Ptnrl

Tht tiraud itarthul HignaUing to thf Parade at Prrevly treond HInvt and Hirerntdr />nrr

The Parade patting fifth .Ii<-nu< furtg-aevond Street

SNAP-SHOTS ALONG THE ROUTE OF THE NEW YORK
AUTOMOBILE PARADE

The panidf arraniitd fry the .lulomohilr Club of Iwrnro. tii rAirfr nf{ automobili^ts in the mrtropolUan disiritt inTe i«-

rif»tl to join, look pfnev t»i Yfjr V<»ri on ,if»H PK o«« Aion/ml nitil thirlu-eight iiuto,HobU>t look Intel, rrpreinnling different
Ivins of mafhut'H itiid rora'nuit eilv and suburban nHlontobile urintni:aliont. The inttade atarl-d at It aixfriMyloti Sguare, and
lii4 route (oltotrrd fifth .Iroiua* to llUlh Slrf't, to firerntde /rii«\ omuitrl t'lun uiunt. south on ftiveridde llriw to Serentg-
oifind flrtoi, and r»i»I ui* Heeentg-steond Stnvt to Hnntdtrag. Ua atTOunt of frild iC(a(fr<T wuliy of the cart entered for fjiif

/Mittii/c /aii«El I«j apf-ar
t*lu/i»kC.>i'ht h]r (blr)
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nf Yatr, lamhng aftrr hit Vault of H f’ett 8 1-2 Inckc-t, bjf irAtrA he U<m the I'olr-vnutt Vonlctt

Thomas, of t'uniue, U'iNffrr of the Hammrr-thrine t’omtctl Itunlop, irko M'«ii ftmiiid i^ho Ihf Hhut-imtliiijf I’nutiwl

Tkf Oni-.Uilr Kffuy t’olUtjf Vkampionthip, Ho»i )«/i

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE ANNUAL RELAY RACES AND FIELD
SPORTS AT FRANKLIN FIELD. PHILADELPHIA

At the annual nf«n/ rarrt and firhf ti^trln held rrtynltft ’at Franklin Firld, l‘hiladrlphia, under the autpif'm of the Vni-
remily of Frnnn>fira»ia, the prim ifuil tiunora wciv bif «>nl .Virkifian. The former tron the one and ttro mite r*7fly

rfl<T#. and the latter the fttnr-mitr riier. I neir rtr*trd uaa made in Ihr tArif-f»NfIiny lAr Kaslem intermltcgiale rreord

nf y{ feci, hrtd htf ft’yK, uf I'fll* . in ina kmL’-n hit i'ete, of Hoiiton, trho made a lAr«»M* of id fed tl t-i inehen. Oarrrlt, of
Michigan, also maile n nnr reronl of t.li fet l l-J inch in lAc rvnlral, cjra'edtmg the tcerrld'u record of /•)? feet 6 1-2 inrAirt

687 /"'*
I

I
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III.— Mr. Mudison al the Opera

I
KKKIa vrry hap|>v i» il«v for two rrawmi*. KirHtly, iik my
rr«'t(>r mv«. I h«vr full piirliciiinrii alHiiit th<>

'*

lol,” liriiij* iriforim'd tlmt tlivy niinilaT Init tliiw. t^to .iiiirH

boys br«idc<i the fUrvard man. for ull of whuiii Joahua pro-

vides libenilly. Smmdly. I have leurnrd that Mr». I'ltder-

Irtink was the a>CKi'i"ved |Mrty; that .lonliiia had the bud temper;
lliat the South Duktita eourta fiirtNide him lo imtrry again in that
Slate. Immetlialely on recvipi of thiu information I M*nt an
armful of Ameriran Jirautira to the Holland House, ami yeMter-

day muniing one of her ehurueteristic- little notes brought her

thanks, Him she expnwd her regret that ahe uould mi»s we-
ing me that evening, as she umler-tond tlmt 1 uas going to the

theatre with the TrimmingH, and she had an opera engagement
with the Slynea. Where did she g<-l lo know thow (tenpleT They
hate la<rn long regardrtl aa simply iin|>o«sible. I iitidersiand that

they an* Kpiscttpaliaiis now. Inil (hat they formerly hud " lu*rg«'r
”

at the end of their name, and hut rrcently took to the ”y.” liow-

ever, they are rnormmisly rieh. having made (heir rnr>nry in my
favorite breakfast-food, but it will take them a few years to get

in. Mm. {'nderbunk is entirely ton good-natured. She says that
they are interesting, but evidently her life ubriwd has blindetl her.

She thinks lieeaiise they hobmiltlu-d with royalty they will be re-

eeived here at onw. and she i1(m>s not wali/r (hat ihry must llrat

serve a term at Southampton and liar Harbor, and then have a
season of snubbing at Newport. She even went so far as to ask
me to do something for tliem—to eall. or drop in at their lar.x at
(he t»|iera. Of roiirw I had to say lliat I would, iiut I had no
i<h*a (hat I should In* ealbsl un so stum to make a piililie nppear-
anee with these rliniU*rs. However, it was my own fault. Her
iH>le dwidnl me. I pleadi'd a heudaehe to the Triimnings. and by
nine o'clock had suflieiently recovered to wander over to the Opera-
hoii-e.

In MH'iiil aa well as military nperutioiis a ri'ermnaissance ia always
wise. I ilrop}>eil in to s|H*ak to the Twitters first, urwl made a
few <d>senations. I must admit (hat in the eye (he Slyiie Ih>.k

was everything that It should la*. Kmm (hr artislie jsiint of

VM-w it was without a daw, for with two lovely women like young
.Mrs. .Morgan Stvne ami .Mrs. Tnderbunk in the front, anil sueh
ilislinguishefMrsJOng na-n as Styne and .Itilius fb-gginsim Fair-
lielil whis|wring over-shoulder to them, they were really eon-

spifumis. In every way they seeimni to have I'titphiisiMsI their

giHsI taste anil their ignoranee of the customs of our siieh'ly. I

saw an oasis. I saw a restful. (|iiH't s|mi(. surroimiled hy the
glare of (he desert of jewels. From them my e,ves wandered around
the hoT'eslHN*. wandernl along that diamniHl-fronteil row. now and
again |uiusing to n'<t on some familiar figure where a tnthetie
elfort had Issrn nuide to senire with iihiim'v what niiliire Irnd not
gi\en. I feiir that (iladiis Cnderhuiik is warping my view of
life. \Miy. I aetually found my-u-lf ailtnilting that young Mrs.
Harry (Parish, with her hair done in Merndisb fiishinn and inter-

twineil with |N-arU to tlie value of a king's ransnm. was ho|M'less|y

|dam. She jioscs us clever as well ti» smart, and so afTeets Cleo-

(uitra eostiimi’s. Her elUiw almost tnm-heil Mrs. Cnderlnmk's
o\er (he railing, and (he eoiii|Mrisoii was siieh that I was simply
asti>ni»lieil tlmt for so nu«ny years I had l>een one of her train.
.Mrs. Hurish was prolmbly wondering where (Hadys I'nderbunk
liad piikeil up such friends. She would faint when she saw me
Joining (lie |sirty. Hut I w.is Iwild.

WithiHit i-\en wailing fm the eiirtaiii to go up iind Hu- liglits

down, I made my way Utwisn arts to the Styne is>\, and in the
great r«s| glare Ihiil Units u|n>n the ^Mrli-rre was presented to

the andiitioiis Morg.in aiiil his wife. shi»k hands • iTiisivi-ty with
.iiiliits Hoggiiis'in Fairfield, iiiul sal <|own to whi*pi'r mer the
shoulders of HUdts I iMlerln-nk. It must haie made a great stir.

I (suild siv a sisin- of gl-isses tunu'd viir way by the -ociul asiron-

ciners in the coimiion earth of the orchestra; I could see great
e\eileiiH*nt among the Twitter cUn o\rr the way: I eotild see

Horatio tiuntly dina-t the gaxr of old .Mrs. riiimalom* to the ns-

loundiug s4-eue. Kvelyn Uarislt gave me a meelianiral noil, and
then trieil to |ia>k at the gallery. It was ipiite amusing. ,\nd
as for the Styne». of esmrse tlu*y were delighted and moat cordial,

and I must say i was surprised to find them so decent. Morgan
wan drrsMil |>erfei-tly. even to his one shirt-atud. and hU wife
is simply stunning: hut when 1 know llwni 1 slinll advise her
that even though sIh* looks infinitely U'Uer without jewels, at

the i)|M<ra. at hast, she shmild diasirate U-rself if she wants to

cut anything of u figure. Smart women make their money sparkle,
an old Huslly remarked to iiw at the elub. Mra. Styme will pn>h-
ably be very smart after a (rw yearn. She has the ineans to du
it. hut she would hurry things a bit if «he gave up her ideas <»n

giHnl last*-: if she either harki'tl startling or did something alartling.

lloth she and her husband. I fmiitd. n)*oke excellent Knglish. as
^ril as half a doxetl otbei languages, and •weiiied to kimw all

-about music and art. Iiidrod, instead of lieiiig im|Hissible [tersons,

as I had beard, (hey proved to la> very much like other people:
but. after all. it take* only a gmeration and a half In make
gentlefolk in thin town. The old families like the Mudisons and
the rimnstones. who liasT been prominent for a half-tvntiiry. an*
likely to U'come very narrow, Still, a* I remarked to Mrs. I'n-

derbunk. society is made up of (teople who play, and to have lime
to play you have to have money. If you have only brains, you
wroutd prolublv rather kill time some other way.

^>s. Cnderiuink said that I contradicted myself, for I had re-

mark«al mmir titm* ago that if a man rotihl not In- smart 1h* Hlimild

U- fanwius, (t» which 1 replied that a great astronomer was happy
in his olxervatory Usuiine he had nothing else, and la'casionally

dinrttveied a new star and got a paragraph iio|i<*e in the |ia[H>rs,

while with an aulomobilr. ami the money to run it properly and
to suliM'riU- to a clipping bureau, hia vanity would be tirkled

(Ltily with eoliimn aetsuinls of his l>reaking records, of hin arrests

for overspnsiing. and his protests against the cruel laws. Yet. I

argmsi on, sniartm*ss was an intangible virtue. It was not right

to say that only by money couhl it V won. for (here were in ao-

eiety a etmsiderahle immlN-r fd persons who m-eme*! to lack every-

lliing. even family, tliat imot easily attaineil of all social virtues.

There, for example, was Horatio (fnstly, dancing attendance on

old Mrs. Pliiiiistone. He had only a few thousand a year, spent

hi- days slretching ticker tape, hia jate afternoons at the t'holmonde-

ley (‘lull, and his evenings in the smartest houses in town.

He got in tin* fholtiionileley simply Ia*«'aus4' nola'dy had ever

heard of him. .K <smntiT|M»rt in the fair sex was Sally Hillwrry.

vvlio ninntst sup|>orteil herwlf idiiying bridgi-. She had sailed in

on the tail of the Plasters' kite. It se«-ms (hat thev own! her

something, as old Mr. Plaster hiid at one lime Iwrn tier father's

gardener, and ii* she is always n-ndy to make a fourth and knows
one or tw-o awfully clever st»*ries. she Is <|tiile a favorite.

“ .\h. Mr. Mmlihoij.*’ wiid Mrs. ('mlerhiink. "I fear you are n
sad cynic."

••Not fi eynie." said I. "(tii the «-nnlrar>-. I am rising as a de-

fender. 'I'hfrsr who iitluck us most are ihoes* who have trietl to

get in and rnimot."
" Tile 1st* ss-oriis the hiiltejliv." sniii she.

“ Vet the l•tlUer1lyB loain i« as big ns the las-'s." said I. as

cpiick as a thish. Somi-times I quite surprise m,v«-|f.

For a few oioiiieiitn Mi«. rn*lerluink was sibtit and s»vineil to

In- listening to llie imisie or Hte whispering in Hie next Imix.

I’onrdika was making n gieiit hil in llie M-ene in /»oWr'* g;trdeii.

and for a time even I was einiicnt to listen silently. I have never

iN-en a dcvotis- of Wagner, hut I must admit that (here arc s|hi(s

ill " Tristan " where the singing l« music, ami I can lean back
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nil I'lijov it. with eTC4 to nhiil nut tht* ultoiini »i|;ht of thr

f

irincT*^ ’ml her cfamloHliiie wUltr nwnkminjr with rm-lody th*-

nmt in whirh lipr IiuhImiikI is hunting. <lb«lvs t'lulfrlnink anii I

tbc»r<i(i|!hly Wht'n Ihimplo to mnkc roinx 4lU«it|irar

in thp ni’r In nn iimmuMminwnt of ••mivhs"' utiil
**

«lii-lix and
“ Mi'hs.” she liiriifil to nil* and whi^fM-rnl, ’* Ik) you know, Mr. Mmli-
tMiii, 1 MimetitiK* won>U‘r why a man of your Imalilp nnluri* liax

nfVtT nwrrU'il.”

**Mv ludielor tovt<i liuvt' Ixt'ii HtranK(-1y slmkcn of late." I

whii>p<Tr<J tai-k.

T1)tT€U|Hm *hr rhmxtiHt^ iny kner Htdiratriy with lipr fun.
'• SpriouxlyT" sIip said.
“ SeriouHly,” Haiti 1. “I haw often thought of mnrriagr, hut.

,>oii know. I mil one of thow uiifortunalett who have Iwii liorii to

high In iiH* you hoc the n|>utlieoHiH of the kliidisnii aiiihitinn

for renturirx. Mr'hrothrrn nil murrietl for love. »nd hnve Imvii

forgotten. To mo it

urns left to uphold
llte fiimily nanie.aud
to do it 1 hiiie nit

tnetiioe sullirient to

pay for my ii|wrl-

meiil in town and mv
riHils to my frientfH

at Ni-W|»nrt: to al-

low me n few lux-

uries like a horse
or two and a Rir.

Hut 1 have to econo-
mire. Siin|Hiiw I

married? i ms* the

derline of the Mu-
disons. I nee my
fortune divided, any
into three, and my
children compelled
h^ our etraitened
cirrumatanees to

move in the daneing-
rluM set. their ehil-

tlrei) going to the
upiMT West Side,

and our name plan-

tered beneath the
Hpeaking-tuliea of

the 0]ihelia and the
t'lariHiKa. We owe
Homething to poater-

ity. HO I had vowed
that 1 should In> the
last of the Mudi-
BonH.”

liy thi* time. King
t/nrX*. aroused by
the singing, had
reiu'hi'd the garden,
ami Sir ilrlot bad
mortally wounded
Trinifiit between the
right side and the
arm. The eurtain
was down. The
liouiie WAS in ersta-

sirs, and Knardika
and Duniple were
sei>«:iwiBg to and fro

amiHS the stage,

showing their teeth

in thanks.
“You notice that

1 said I had voweil."

I whispeml to Mrs.
rmlerbutik.

** .Ml." she erirtl,

‘'fortunate Miss
Twitter!” It is

very elever the way
women have of

seeming to ir.v to
sidetrack you when
they' want you to
keep on the main
line.

Hut I am ail old
mmpaigner iiiyni-lf.

Tlie trout is in-ver so Is-aiiliful ns when he is niiiiiiiig uwny from
llte luHik. ‘'You tliiUer me." said 1.

*' Mi«s Tailler may he fortu-
nate. hut I know that at presmt I iim the most fitrlorii of
mortals. Don't you iioliei- how interrsti-il she mviiis in Wiiithrop
•fumpkin?"

Mn>. t'mierhitnk rnisetl her glasM-s niid iiis(M-et<<l t'oiistann*

eagerly.

“She has a little eoh>r tn-iiight." she said.

*' Tiuit is one of her eliaruis,” siiiii I. refusing liei prolTeitsI

glsHM-iiL “It diM’H enUaiiee her Iwauly. Oiditiurily. you know, she

is rather of the iimrl>le stului'M|Ue style."

“A sl^le men atimire very miieit when it's flxid on a gold
pedestal.*' said Mrs. I '•ulrrhiink. Slu- had navoend her lriii|K-r,

ami was smiling.

My heart was lawling nutriigeously last, and h»r my ow-n

preservation I had almut deteiniinert not to punish her fur-

ther.
“ I said that I had vowed." I liegan. Rut she suddenly Itecame

inter«‘Hted in tier glaHs4-s.
*' Who an* thns4> people in the third hox from that a)mtird-l<M>kiiig

pi'i'snn in red with a diamond ruronet in her hair?" Khe unid. “ Kv*
eiyisidy is staring at them. You see the aad-looking little man
fciltirig la-side a very tall, thin girl? That other. I Minpoee. is

her iiHitlier—looks like the «dd woman who went to uiarKet. only
her gown has la-en snipped olT from the top."

"It’s Mrs. Yery." t answered, a hit m-Ulrri that Mrs. Under-
hunk had lieronie interested in others; Init women are gen-

erally' more than a match for ns. “The little man is the karl
of I^Hs—the Yerya have jitst lauight him. Hut 1 said I had
urwi-d

—

"

She was moat e-xasperating. Of course I knew that she was
only playing a
game, hut it angered
me to lie wasting
these precioiiH min-
utes laUwpi'n the

arts telling her who
evrrylsidy was. Hy
and hy. however, she
did dismount from
her high horM'. and
iiH^ilired. sweetly,
" You saiil you had
on«-r vownl!"
Then that duliua

Hogginsnn Fairfleld

had to swiieli from
Mrs. Styne to our
side, and break in

with a lot of non-
sen<xe alxiut mntiffl,

timbre, and orehea-
tration. none of
whirh was of the
slightest interest.

Mrs. I’nderhunk did
manage to get rid of
him hy sending him
over to tell Con-
stanee Twitter that
she would take
luncheon with her
to-day. but from luid

things went to
worse, and Horatio
(•astly came hob-
hing ill. with Win-
throp diimpkin. 7th,
At his heels. I

sei-nuil to have
taken down the yel-
low iliig that iiad
Itultrred so long
above the Styne lx>*.

The intriiderw. In

the eonfiision fol-

lowing their m-
trance, s«-eure<l the
chairs by Mrs.
rmlerliunk. and left

me talking to Mrs.
Styiu*. who started

ill to make me com-
mit myself to spend
a w<*ek • end with
Iheiii at Westhiiry.
Ilyr the time I had
niled my .Sundays
for a month with
previous engagi*-

ments | found my-
self getting rather
entangled, and de«'m-

cd it wise to alian-

don the field to

tiaslly and •lump-
kin. I have heard
Trintan die so often
that there was no
indiieemenl to stay

longer. Hut Mlndys I'nderbunk smiled as I made my lliglit, and
wliispmsi that she was terribly ji-alous of t'onstaiiiv Twitter.

Fioiii Hie i»pera I went to tlie Husleis’ small dane«*.

.Mr. .Mudistni's {mpers for some days after this are taken up
almost enlirely with demiiu-iutinns of VVinllirop .lunipkin. 7th,

whom he considers lie 1ms made, only to have him turn, bin* a

i-wr. and take Mrs. I'nderbuiik for a spin to Kxudn. Itiis treaidiery

•Mr. Miidison di«-overed wliik* on «»ne of liis own wihl rides, and
for a w«<-k he ubjiireil the world and kepi to his eliib Mnetiiary.

b<rig standing promise to lewd the etdiHon at Mr>. Jack Twit-

ter's small dance for her voungest daughter. Siisamui, compelled

hin> to give up a monastic life, anil it is with this important event

that the next |wrt of his isliteil im-iiioirs haa to do.

Tn f'ONfisMrtf.

IH4WS I-t wai Cr*te

" ! iitmb- Mg irog tn lincn tl>f ae/a tii Ihr SIgne box. ... It must
httf mailf u grtvt nlir "
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The Art of Fiction
By Joseph Conr&d

work thnt lutpiri**. howrrrr humbly, to IIh^ ctmclition of

/\ urt should cmry Hk jiulhiratioii in fvety lino. Aiul art

ittielf may bo dolinnl a* a Kinftir-iiiindrd attrnipt to r«i-

^ dor thr IliKbcat kind of jiiatirt* to th<* vi<Mblr univorai‘, by
brinitinif li> li^bt tho truth, manifnid and ihm>. undor-

lyinp itH cvrry wni>o<-t. It ia an attempt to (ind in it« forma, in

itn w»lur». in ‘it» litrhl, in ita altndowa. in the a*|M-c(ii uf niatt<T

tiuil in tite fuola of life, nhat uf each iit fuDduinmlal. what i*

cndiirintr and ofisontiul—tlirir om* illuminating and convincin};

4|iinlity—Uie very truth t»f their l•xil•te«c«•.

Tlie artiot. then, like iIh> thinker or the man of M-ieiu'e, aeeka

the truth unci muki-w hit np(teal. Imprevord by Uw u»(iei-t of the

world, the tUinker pluiiKoi* into ideaH. the iwii'nti«t into faetu

—

wlienee. pre^ntly eiiierKiutf- they make their np|«eal to thoMt

<|uiilitieti of iiur U'inc that lit u» IwhI fur the h;iaardou« enter*

Itriae of living;, lliey H|H>ak aiillMiritalively to uur eomiiHui aenae.

to our IntelliKi'iue. to our desire of |>eiiei* or to oiir de*<ire of un-

rest; nut wldimi to uur prejudices, aometiiiiis* to cmr fears, often

Ui our ejp.isni—but nlwava to mir ernlulity. Aiwl their words

an* heard with n*vercuire. for iheir concern I" wKh weighty mat-

ters: with the cultivation of our minds and I hr profier vare uf

our iHidies: with the nttainiiic’nl of our ambitiona; with (he {mt-

fertion of the means and Uie gU»rlHcalion of our prei-ioua aims.

It ia olherwiar with the urti«t. Coiifrunled by the same enig-

niatiewl a|M*rlaeIe, the artist descends within biin-^if. and in thnt

lonely regic« of atn-sa und »trifc. if he be deserving and fortunate,

he linds the terms of hia apfieal. Hia sp|ieul is nude to our 1cm
obvimia cw|Micities: that part of our nature w-hieh. heeauae uf

the warlike conditions of existence, ia netrsaartly kepi cait of

sight within the more resisting and hard qualities—like the vul-

nerable laaly within the t«d armor. Hia appeal ia leas |«ud.

more profound, less distinct, more stirring—and scamer forgotten.

Yet its c*tTeet rndun-s forever. 11m- rlianging wisdom nf auc-

evasive gi-neralioioi diw-urda ideas, qnesliims faiis. deimdiahes

lh«-oriea. lint the artist appeals to that jatrl nf our laring whieh

in not :le|M'ndettt on wisdom: to that in us which is a gift and
not an acHpiisitioo—and. Iberefoie, imire permanently ciMliiring.

He ap|H-itlh to temperaiiM-nt, and be Hi>eaka to our cw|aici(y for

delight and wonder, to the sense of mystery surrounding our

lives; to our sense c»f pity, and la-auty. and tc* the Intent

feeling of fellowship with all rre-ath-n—iind to tiu- subtle, but

inviiieibie. conviction of auUdanty that knits together the luneli-

tiesH of inmilucrAhIc hearts: to the aolidnritv in dirwnis. in joy,

ill siirrow. in asniratioiis. in allusions, in ho|K-. in fear, whieh

hinds men to each other, whieh hinds all humanity—the dead to

the living and the living to the iinUirn.

Tims, fiellon—if it at all aspires to Is* art—ap|»ewls to tern-

|ivraiiH>nU And in truth it musl Is-, like [laintiiig. like iimsie,

like all art. the appeal nf one
tem]>enimrni to all tIu* other

inmimerahle teni|H-ramenta

whose subtle and resistlena

|H)wer endows passing events

with their true iiM^aiiing and
rreates the tiinral. the «>mo-

tkina) atmosphere nf the

pla^ and tiiiM-. Such an ap*

|N-al to Ik- rfTtH-tivc must lie

an impression eonveyed
through the senses; and. in

fact, it camiot Is- mad*- in

any other way, lieraiise lem-
|M-rament. whether individual

or rolleetivc. is not amenable
to iM-rsuaaion.

.Sll art, theref«ire. ap(teaU

primarilv to the senses, and
the artistic aim wh*-n ex-

pressing itself in written
words must also make its

apt>cal through the seiiM-s. if

its high desiie is to reiirh the
secret spring of responsive
emotions. It must stremi-
oiisly aspire to (he plasticity

Ilf sciilptur*-. to the rolor of

painting, and In the magic
suggest ivrncss of music
which is the art of art«. .\nd

it is only through eoinplpte,

unswerving devotion to (he

|>erfeet blending of form and
sithsianec, it is only through
an iiiiremittiiig, lo-viT'dis-

emiiagvd care f«ir (he shape
ami ring of s<-nteiiis-s. that an
niiproacli ran Is- made (o

jllls|iri(y. to iidor: and the
light of m-*igie suggestivi-m-sn

may he hrnugbt to play for

an evaru’-M-eiil. insianl over
the coinnionpiaee siirfiiiv of
words—»f the old. edd words.

Worn thin, drfureil by iigi-« of
can-h-ss n-ige.

The sineere endeavor to accomplish that creative tank, tn go as
far on that rxiad as his strength will carry him. to go undeterred
by faltering, wearitwive. or reproach. U (he only valid jusUAca-
tloa for tlie wtirker in proae. And if his ixais4‘ien<x- is clear, hia

imswi-r to (hose wh«i. in the fulness uf a wisdom whieh looks fur
imnuMliate profit, d«mtand speeiAntlly to be edified, consoled,
iimused. Ui Im- pnimiiUy improved, or encouraged, or frightened, or
sh«>cked. <ir cUnrnird, must run thus: “ My task which 1 am try-
ing Ui achieve is. by the power of the written word, U> make you
h*>Hr. to make you feel—it is. before all. to make you se<-. Tliat

—

and no mure, and it Is everything. If I succeed, you shall find
there accurditig to the neoU uf yxiur hearts: 4-oconragenient. con-
sidathiti. lear, ehanii—all you demand; and. perhaps, also that
glim|MH- of truth fur whieh you have forgotten to ask.”
To snatch in a m'lnrent of ciiiirage. from the rciiioraeless rush

of time, a passing phase of life is only the beginning of the task.
The task sppKsirhed in tendernese and faitli is U> Ixild up nnques
tioningly. without choice and without fear, the rescued fragment
la-ftire all eyes and in the light of a simx-rr raoo<|. It is to show
its vibration, its i-nlur, its form, and. through its movement, its

form, and its mlor, reveal the snlistance of its (ruth—dist-l<Me
its inspiring iH-crel ; the stress and passion withiu the core of

each convincing moment. In a single - mindtxl attempt uf tlmt
kind, if ntu- hr dem-rving and furtuimte. one may perchance at-

tain to such eh-arm-ss nf sinei-rity (hat at last the prrsrnled vision
of regret or pity, of terror or mirth, shall awaken in the hearts
of (he bcholacrs that feeling of unavoidable solidarity: of (he
solidarity in mysterinns origin, in toil, in jnv. in hope, in uncer-
tain faU'. which hinds men to each other ami all mankind to Uie
risible world.

It is evident tiuit he who. rightly or wrongly, holds by the con-

victions expressml aUivc ewnnut faithful to any <>ne of (he tem-
|M>rary fomitilns nf his craft. The enduring part of them—the
truth which *'acli amly imperfectly veils—should abide with him
a" the most pix-cious uf his pos-s-ssionH ; hiit they all. Kealism.
Itomanticism. Naturalism, cvi-n the unotllcial sentimentalism
(which, like the poor, is eimxlinglv dilliciilt to get rid of)—all

these gods must, after a sluirt )ier)<Hl of fellowship, almndon him,
even on the very thriMiohJ of (Jh* temple. U> the stammerings of
his eonsrirm-e and to the ontspidirn ronsci«uisness of (he clifRciil-

ti«-s of his work. In (h.;t un'-asy solitude the supreme cry of
Art for .\rt itself loses the exciting ring of its apparent im-
morality. It sounds far oiT. It has ces«**d U> be a cry. and
when it is heard, it is only a whisper, often incomprehenaihle.
Imt at tinu-s, ami' faintly, cncoiiraging
When. siretchiHl at case in the shitle of a roadside tree, we

watcli in n distant field the !iM>lions of a lahon-r. we begin, after

H lime, (i> wonder languidly what he may he at. It may-
add to the charm of an idle

hour to W told (lie purpose
of his exertions. If we know
he is trying to lift a ston*-. or

dig a ditch, or uproot a
stump, we look with a more
real interest at his eiTuils.

We umlersland his object,

and, after- all. tlie f«>llow hwa
triixl.

.And so it ia with the work-
of art. Art ia long, and

life is simrt. and siiceews ia

very far <ilT. And thus,
doubtful of sin-ngth to travel

MO far, we talk a little about
the aim — the aim of art,

which, like life itself, is in-

spiring. difllcuK. obs<-ured by
mists.

It is not in the clear

logic of a triumphant con-

clusion: it is not in the un-

veiling of <me of those heart-

less sri-rets whieh are cullcxl

tiw- lisws of Natnie. It is

not less gr«>at. hut only more
difficult.

To arrest, for the s|i«ce of

a breath, the hands busy
alsmt the work of (he nirth.

and c«im|M't men entrance*! by
(he sight of distant goals to

glance for a moment at the

surroumliitg vision of form

and i-obir, of sunshine and
shadows; |<» make them pause
for a liHik. for a sigli. for a

—such is (he aim, dif-

ficult and evnneacent. and re-

served «inly for a verv few to

achieve. Hut snmetlmeii. by
the deserving and (he fortu-

nate, even that task is ac-

compllslo'd. .And when it is

iictxtmplished — behold!— all

the truth of life is there.
Juatph Cownid, irk*«r- s*-ie V«»iW. " Xus^r'^wo,” owa mxalfy

pu6iisAt<f

lltN)
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rLARKC miAOOWH THE ETAHT

NO MiOTMT wrn* out of Ibe room tliiiii Mortun turm-d
to hU jniont with rno*>t fipriou« look uml lime. ** Coiih* to
rnv niuily, Mr. IahuImtI ; I want a few very private worda
with you."

I1u* miner follownl hia Iiont with mild wondi’r rx>
prraMtl on bia face, and aa the door elo*<>d liehind them and they
were aecure of uverlieard, be remarked, with a chuekle:
" You linided off old l>nddy Mcl^od out there. Kirat it waa I'larke
and then Daddy. I tbou^tht he had her thia time."
Morton i(n>ored thia remark, and. with nmal diviaivc utteranw,

aaid: " You must take your wife aiHl dauj;hter nut of town by
the very next Inin. Clarke haa killeil hiniMdf, and Viola will he
the centre of a tiuminj; arnaatinn tn-inormw morning. She uiuat
be taken away tir-nighl."

latmlwrl reiiiaimHl utanding. perfeelly rigid, for a few niumenta.
then ahiwly aratrtl himarlf. " Was that your trouble over the
'phone I"
- Y«."
" Who told youT"
"A reporter 'phoning from Pntt'a liouae apparently."
“When did it luipja-nT"

“He Mid an hour ago. That inu^v mean more or leea. A
fiend could not have planned a more inclusive revenge. \Ve will
all Iw* involved in it. If he died by we mu.v even lie ae>

etiM'd of killing him. They are ulretuir in pursuit of you. and
the |Milirc timy arrive at any niniiM-nt. .U the leaat we will all

lw> eumtuoned before the I'oroner." He }wueed a moment. “Hut
that ien't all. 1 fear the elfeet of thia newa on t'iula'a mind.”

lAmbert'a eyea loot their keen glitter, and hia facial munelea
fell alack, lie H|M>ke tii a low voice weighted with dee{iest euii-

victlua. “ lie viU ai<Mi/ea(." Then, a« a light eame into hi* eyee,

he exelaimed, *' lie waa trying to control her ju«t now!"
Mortun ignored thia remark. "If we enn ki-rp thia news from

her fur a few daya. 1 defy any of her au-callcd 'euntrols' to affect

her."
Lamliert stirred uneasily in hia chair. “

I don't know aliout

that. Clarke had a ntrong hold on her." .
“ lie is dimd. He haa done hie wural,” n-s|M>nded Morlim. " I

tell you. it is your bu<<iiH‘M In gel aa fur from the city to-night
as can and keep ahead of the news if po«»ihle.''

" That won't do any giNal. She is clairvoyant. She'll know
of it.''

“She didn't know you were coming to-day, did i>he?''

" No.”
" .And she baa no knowledge )-et of Clarke'* death. Her attack

at the talde may have been, m* she says, only a feeling of faint-

ness. |tesid«*a, hr'a bci-n dead two hours, and lh«>se rTianifi'stalion.s

always take place at the e.xact moment of death, do they notT"
laimbert brightened. “ That'a w«! Hut I’m seansl of wliat 'II

bapften if be *AowM niaBif<‘t>l.”
** He assured. He can no more * nianife«t,' as 3*011 rail it. than

a dead dog. Keep the newsp.-t|>rrs frtnii your wife and daughter,
and it will be a long lime lieforc they barn of lii.s death through
any occult channel. I stake 1113’ reputation on that."

"
I wiab I fcltaa certain of that a* you do." the miner answered.

" I've seen so many im|MMsilde things hap|irn. I'm kind o*

shaky. I wish 1 could haw your help." He rose with a shiver

of dread. “ Yoii’w right. 1 see that. We've got to get out of

here, but it vyon't do to go back home.”
" Take ship and go abroad.”
“ I can’t do that. I can't leave mv business s<i long.” He jiaivd

up and down. “ Sup)MMe I had a telegram to imvt. a man in Mon-
treal—a mining man?"
”A good ideal” exclainved Morion. "You could cross the Isir

ler before the news could overtake you. Tlie Cauadiaii pit|H*rs

will make little of the suicide, lint will your iMsipIc goT"
“They’ll have to go," rrpliisl Ijiiiils-rt. rtriufy. " l.*'ave that to

me." He took a telegram from among several old ones in hia

pocket. “ I've just received this, you uiidiTstand!"

Kate kiKM'ked, miu! called. "We're all wiidv, Morton!"
He o|M‘iieti the dour. "Come in. Kate; / want to talk with

you. I'm afraid our theatn-jurty is oil. Mr. Iaiiiils*rt has re-

eeivisl a Very impurtiint iiicssiige' which may take him out of
town.”
“Oh. I’m so sorrv!" cried Kate. “Can't you wait till to-

morrow
"I'm afraid mit," replicit iaimIsTt. " liooks like I'd have to

go to-night, ami* I want the girls to go along with me.” .Aim!

M> saying, with the le|egr.im open in his band, he went out into
the silting r<Hiin when* Viola and her mother were standing dressni
for the carriage. "Oirls." he called, pcrsuaaively, "duti'l. you
want to go to Montreal!"

“ When!" inquired Viola.
" To-night."

"Oh. not to-night! We want to go to the thr-itre. Wait till

to-niorrow.”

Kate was alsuit to join in the protest, when Morton drew her
Into his study and shut tin* door. "Don't stop them!" he said,
almost llcn-rl^*. "Tliey must go."

“ l)i» yiHi iiomn to esni|>e Clarke!”
*’ Yes, Clarke, or rather his ghoat.”
“ His ghost! What do >ou mean?" she asked, with startled

ryes.
" He has killed himself—hush, now! they must not know it,

and they iinisl lice. Don't you sn* that this may undo all iny
plans for the girl's redeinpticm and nwy enslave her more deeply
than ever! 'Ilie pa|iers *.vill Iw full of Clarke to-morrow morn-
ing. Hrnlt's wealth, my <sinnectiou with an institution, insures a
tremendous senre-hiad, The mother will lie conscicniv-wnitig. and
the whole weight of the infernal tragnly will I'vush down on
\ inla. The onlj- ]Ktasiblt> nstpite for her is to cr«i»s the border
into Canada, outrun the iiewsiuongiTs, and Inisl in time to hml
her mental derangements. '

Kale's e^es ex|miHiei| with the same fear that HlltsI lamitiert,

“You don’t sup|SMM* he will be able to haunt her! Was that
what hapiK'iictl at the table!"

" No. not in the sense you in<*un. He is dead, and I have n«
fmr of bis ghost, but the ntcniory of him will inrliire her *0111:

and if she bt7i«Trs tiuit hr is able to come lo her, the la*Iief will

lie alnuHl as tragic as the fact."

".Morton, it Is a lest!" she ex«-hilmeil. with hrisilhless aoleninit.v.
" If there is any truth in spiritualism, he will manifest himself
to her and you eaniud prevent it.”

“i know il is a lest and I welcome ill I stake all that 1 am
on the issue, .^he was at her merrieat when he was dying. She has
no bint of his deed at this moment, and with all h«r elairvoyams*

I am perfectly certain she will not lie aide to rcud what is in our
niinda if 31m can restrain ymir toiigne. H you can't do that. 1

lieg of you to slay in your nsim." He was harsh and curl in his

tone: and she shfaiik from him. “Her mental healtU, her sanity,

may Is* in laTil."
“ I can k«sqj sllcnr**.” she replied. " Hut. oh. Morion, tliink

of that |HM>r girl—up there in some bleak hotel in Canada, with
only iheiH* two olil jirople' Siip|Ks>e Ac dora come to her then*,'

what can they do? Wouldn’t it b»* Is-tter to kwp her lure—let

her learn it here—where you can help her!"

“.And be lialnl before live coroner, to hi* ehargisl {lerhups with
misoning Clarke, or sotue other <*quall3' monstrous thing! No; I

lave ltts*n all mer the ground, and I tell 3*011 there is no other way.
She uiust go lo-niglil. Tin* police mav arrive at any moment."
“Then you must go with h«r." sfie r»’l«»rlrsl. with a decision

almost <<qiial to his own. " She need* you."

"No. no. I can't do that." he replieil. im|Hitirntly, almost

angrily. “ I would la* accused of ahdueting her. It is utterly

wit of the question.”

Kate, knowing that she was asking a good deal, went resolutely

on: "She has no one but you to lean u|Hin. She trusts you. and
she ought to have souie strong, sane (lerson on wloiiu to lely. I

would Is* worse than useless u{i there. I am siwreil out of mV wib<

at thuught of Clarke's possible revenge ii|Kin hrr! Hesides, by
(Continutd wn payv SiKJ.l
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Robson &nd Kyrto Bollow lk«.b«l Irvin# a.nd dott.nor Robson
Scenes from **SKe Stoops to Conqxior.** e^l the New Amsterdam

Onr of tkf mMt no(s6i# (frasMiftr rrriiyWs of the mprinff «m
son iros Ikr prrsrniotion on alt>atnr rost of Ohrrr (I'lld

amilk‘» roMrrfp, ” Hkr SIoojm to ('•tntimrr," at Ika .Vetr .t«i

atrntam Thntrr. The rom/xiny mis headed by Kvrlc fitltetr

«* •• VoNny .Warfoir.” axd KIranor Robaom, at " Kafr Hani

raatlr." tlthrr /irtiminrttl y/uyim in tAr iferr fMuis Jamra.
o* " Utirdeaallr” ; didntff Ur<tr, aa "Tony /.«i«i;ili» J. K.
thnimm, «* " /iiytyiry " Wr». f'hnrUa tVi/i**ft. ns “ -Urs. WnrJ-
mntlr": tuid Imtbti /rrmy. ns ' l/»*« WiiWr.’* Thr myayr-
m<-Mt at thr Vrir Imstrrrtnm riidrd Itiat trrrk

Lucy Ashton »s “Betty the Mnid'* In “The
School for Husb&nds**

.l/iss .tsA/on pAiys thr juirt of “ft’ tiff thr ilnid" in " Thr
Nrhnol fur /insbnnds “ cit U'»t/nrA's Thritfrr. Shr is an A.'ny-

tisA artnaa, and is tA<' fjnitt;i*‘r of -Itio' A'isrAcr

PLAYERS AT THE

Gertrude UoubI&s. who is &ppeikring in the
Reviv&l of ** Florodorn.**

I

" f7onif/in«i." thi ounir w/wm irAiVA n r'r^trif-ArrnX'-

in;; run o/ /ifirtn muntha ul tlf< t'niiino Thtttlrr. in .Tmr V»rX‘,

thnr ffum n;tu. uaa rtrtntti/ rrririd at Ihi ItruadH'atf Thiatn.

NEW YORK THEATRES
0»2
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MAUDE LAMBERT. WHO IS PLAYING "DOLORES” IN THE
REVIVAL OF “FLORODORA”

111,, li,,l a,, .1 (J, ,.„i ••

,n^ rrrr.nl.,rwiuirf ttl /At ifrW.(«y rAiU/r*' «At ico« »</<c/.^ for Ihr ;-i/-/. J'A. i. „.,a ,n
^
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Correspondence
ANTISKMITISM

CiiM.'tirK4ti. Oaio. Af^tt 14. >9Bi-

To the Editor of Harprr'* irr»-frl«.-

Sir,—

V

uur rfply to the Youitg Jfm’« Hrbmo Attodalion Uaga-
eine of New Urleuitm on i>ages 3HS and 3HJt of your [m>ut of

Muivli IK la»t, ha» ju«t UHimi to mjr noticr.

In ofTfrinj; » nm* for anti-.lewikh prejiidire u remedy which
** waa projMiutMied many tvBlurini by a younp Jew, and wrm
offered first of nil to llir .lewiih race," you doubtless ha%'e refereni'r

solely to the nnwal pn’eepls of that reforurer. ami not to the

Divine cUima and ritualistic ierrimmira attributed to him. if

so, your in a |pmd one; it nieuriH iiothtn|r outre than
that Jews should have the same rerpird fur tlw rights and feelinxs

of others that thev wish these others to have fur Iheiii.

The writer at nite time had occasion to write an article for the

Chieami puhlie, in wliieh the most mtious of Jewish shortisim-

in this res|ie<-t was {minted out in the following words;
" In the diseiissiun and setllenient of great public questions, in

which there is inmlviil a eunlltrt hiHween greed and human rights,

the Jews, with few honorahlr exeepthuis, are invariably found on
the wnmg side. In this country wc need but refer to the frantic

aupport they almost unnninHiusir gave in iKUfi to the side of

plutcH-racy. corruptiun. and legalized pliiiHier. tltlier creeds and
other natiunalitim were to be fumid on the same »ide, of nturse.

but there was not the saute unanimity, nor to the same degree

such disregard of former {artisan affiliations.

"Again in ilHK), although the issue wua largely a question of

putting an eml to a war of subjugation agninst a weak nation

struggling against greater wrongs than ever the >K'Ws of Uussia
are compclleil to sutTer, Amerienn Jews oiiiild nut get over the

ridk'uious fear that justice to the KilipirMM might ]«ossihly endan-
ger their own money-bags, and frantically aided in lieapiag up<iii

the American people the shame and disgrace of stamping with
their approval a colossal crime.

'* When the Jews are willing to extend their love of justice, of

lilierty, and of equality to others besidi*« themsidves, and de\-ute

Kime'tiiiie and attention to the support of. rather than opposi-

lion to, movements with this end in view, they may be surprised

to find antisemitism die a natural death."

In nqily to this, Pn>fti<t.«or CoUlinrd I>eiitM-h, of the faculty of

Ihe Hebrew I'nion t'ollege, declared, in Thr .tmenran iarotlit*',

that antisemilism is htise<i on snobbishness, religious bigotry, and
mental laziness. In ngnrd to llie latter two a1li*ged causes, the

b*amed professor is practically in accord with thr editor of the

>'oi(Mp J/ea'a W»hmr Aaaociofi'oa VoTririHr, whose reasoning you
have quite convincingly shown to he wmng. In putting the blame
on snuldiishneHH. however. I>r. iKmtseh is not altogether wrong, but
ainre snoldiUhnesM only exists as a result of the division of so-

ciety through s{teeiai privileges into easles and classes. Jewish up-
holtiers of this fMieiai state have no just ground for complaint
when they find theiiiM-lves aufferers from the snoMushnimi of

others.

The small minority of .lews who have taken pari in movements
looking towards the estaldishment of micIuI jiistii'e have mlized
the truth of this in the fact (hut anliss'initUiu is unknown among
their comrades in this struggle. 'J'heir ex|MTience shows thr wis-

dom of your suggestion, for (liey are trying, with the aid of their

cninriidiw. to do away with lawn that are contrary to teachings
" prufMiunded many ceDliiries ago by a young Jew."

1 aui. sir.'
' DxxiCi. KictKii.

TllK l«»Y DIDST LIE

pHUoaATS.OS, Mat t lasi-

To the Editor of Hnrprr'a W'/rklf/:

Sir,—

I

have read with much interest the comnu-iit on animal
thinking in your recent ksiiea. For iiiv part. I lielicve that ani-

mals think ami reason as well, thougli {lerhaiw their reawming
does iiii( atlain to the qiialilies of the alistruct niind, such as malbe-
malical ralrululioii and the tike. After all, it is not well for 11s

to Miy toil miK'h about the animal mind, for wc arc not in a posi-

tion to interpret it.

We can at best draw infereiircs from the evid<*nee broiigbt-

within our own coiuprehpn->ioii. Further discussion on my imtI
would be of little Vahte, bul (be following examples nf animal in-

telligs-nce may lie of interest : A bog foiiml his way into a garden.
He was driven out. iiml after a lime came back, bringing the whole
luiml with him. It w.is at oiire evident that tliey all knew some-
thing about his find.

A cow was fed cablmge at a i-erlsin (dao in a field. One year
afterward she was let the field, and went dire<|ly to (lie same
plai'e. making evidi-nt by liming that her memory served her well.

.A pig while youn^r was given a Isil of its imn, At tlic ap|ir<sich

of II showi-r, ofientiiiK-s lieforr n jiersim wiiiild notice any ehungi*
in the eU-imi>t« at all. the little pig would seire a inoiilhfiil of

straw and go to Is-d with it. The pig wua never known to err in

its prnphei-y.

Two old sliei*ji were together in a pH-liifv. One of them fell

iiiiii a ditch. The oihei iiime towsril the hoiisi-. nnd biriileil until
she was nolieiil, when she led the way to her unfortunate
inste.

We have had horsi-s on (hr farm wlio |etiriic<l to unhilih diHOs.

One leaincd to draw a latch ainl Ihi- oihci in lift a iio-tal fastener

with her teeth.

We onn- had a jaiir of horM--. ouc of which learned to let liie

other loose by unbuckling bis halter. It was done so often tliat

there was no question of its being accidental.

The clererest and neatetit thing 1 ever saw done by an animal
of any kind was accompliabed by a woodrat.
My brutlicr and I were working in a workshop in Ibe ceiling of

which there was a knulholc. I'jMjn hearing u m>isc overhead we
loukeil up and saw a woiKlnit at the knothole eyeing us curiously.
Without hesitation llie rat disappeared from view and rcturnnl
imuirdiateiy, bringing a shingle with which he completely covered
the hole. 1 can hardly believe his action ran W altribiil4<d to in-

stinct—woodrats are not in the habit of doing that sort of thing.
You may cut out any or alt of this <<otiiinu(iieation, bul '* tbe

boy has not lied." I am, sir.

IfunEKT 11. (IRUJITLY.

HOKSK SENSf
.S’otrol.K, Va

. Uar t, tpm
To the Editor of Harpers Werklti:

Sir.—

I

n your editorial " Comment,” in a rerent Wkikly, eon-
eerning the legislative bill relative (n docking the tails of horses
in New York, “ Tlie Journal of Civilization ” oppoars the bill, and
ho]Hs that (be members of the la-gislatnre have horse sense enough
at Allainy to jirevenl this ** metidlrsome bill from bcs-oniing a law."
Now, Mr. I'.Aliiur, aside from the cruelty to them* helpless brutes

(which docking (he tail must cause), it serves no pur|MMc but to
gratify a snobbish whim or fancy, while it detracts from the nat-
ural beauty and symmetry of the animal. The tail was given the
horse to u»4> against his tormentors that swarm al<out to sling
and bite the bbaid out of him. Humanity forbids the lower animals
fn*m being deprived uf tlieir wcajams of sell-defence umiecessarily.

I am. sir. W. H. tJi-.xs.*

CIOAUETTES IN THE MIDDLE WEST
BAms Csvss. Mira

. tf«v 1. 190%.

To Ike Editor of Harper's U'ceAfv.'

Sir.—

R

eferring to your editorial {mragraphs in the issue nf
April ill. in re anticigarette legislation in the Middle West. 1

gather that neither you nur an aecn-dited agent has ever made
u phrenological exaininution of our mid-Wesi legislstors. Had viHi

done so. you would voice no surprise that our justly celebratisl
brand of anticignrelte legislation haa. in several instances. “ passed
both Houses." The sittiple faet in the ease Is, our mid-West S>lons,
owing to the quantity and quality of tlieir cranial cunlenis. are
unable (o eonteinplate oapr/itNO larger than two and one-half inches
long by one-quarter of an inch (hick—the same iieiiig (he sire of
the eonimon or garden variety of cigandte.

Kakl Knwix Hakkiuax.

ROrKEFF.LI.KR AND THE BIBLE

_ BotTow. Uam April sr.igal.
To the Editor of Harper’s BVeAfg:

Sir.—

I

f one must go Istck to Deuteronomy to c<Hideitin (he
Rockefeller lienefactions. as .A. F. dm-s. thoAc in favor of
putting to gtmd use the funds nmlribiiti-d from wvultb unjustly
won might riwsouably cite Luke xvi,. 5». w here Chiist says, “ Make
to yourselves friends of (he maiiimon of iinrighli-ousuess.'* Tlie
marginal reading for mammon is riches.

I am. sir. Natiiax IIa.hkeix Domc.

i.mmu;r.atkin

Maths** P O. I*.. April *>. 190s
To Ike Editor of ffar/K-r’* Wieklfi:

Sir.—

I

n ymir issue of .April si you have in your "Cuuimcnt”
column fuinie remaiks uni-iit the immigration prohU-in <?): also
efiimiiunications from several <sjrri-s|M>iulrnts on the same suhj<*ct.

lAMiking at the matter strictly from n New Aork standpoint, you
are |ieiha|is correct, hut while N«*w York is a large city. and. ae
(siriling to the views of its residents, the "only" city, it «H-cu|iies

but a small s|taee in the^- I'nitcd Stattw. laHikiug at the inmii-

graiit question from the view-point of the New South, we can use
every trilling and nblt- ltodiitl Inburer that will arrive in New York
this year. Industrial ronditioos have made a deiiuiiid for labor

in the South, and I'siM-cially iii New Orleans and lamisiaua. sueb
as has never been lien>re.

The average young .Anicriran scorns manual laUir. ami as fur

getting an istucatcd negro (u do manual lalvor. it would be ns hard
as to get him to jump ofT tlie BriHiklyn Bridge. That we do not

view tW arrival of emigrants (o our shores as do the New-Yorkers
i» best evidem'ed liy the fact thil the Italian anilnssador. Baron
Mavor des Planehes. is now making a trip through the tiulf States,

and is l•ing heartilv recejvcvl and t-nteiiaincvl and in every way en-

<-ouriigi-il in his idea of b'cating to advantage desiralJe Italian

emigrants in the S*m(h. and es|H<cially in the (liilf Slate*, where
there is lol» of roum for them, and tlu-y ate heartilv welemne. Our
iilea ih not to kee{i tliem out of the vsmntrv. but instead of hud
dliiiu them in New York, to Im> a memice, let them lie diMribut4*d
tliroiufiioiil tlie ismiiirv, where they will assist in drawing water
aiol heuiiej w<mhI, Ueimie giuHl <-i1tr4'ii*. and do the most guial to

theii aiio|>ii-<| couiitiy, I am. «ir.

EUWAHII F. DK'KtNHOX.



HARPER’S WEEKLY

His “Notis”

Henry W. Savaob'r “ Sho-Oun " com-
pnnjr wu« plnjintc recently in a one-ni^t
ntanU in s little town in Iowa, where the
local opera-house was preshled over by a
townsman wIiom* experience had l>een ntore

a}friaultiira] than uraniatir. He had nn
inip«»rtant idea of himwlf. which was notice-

able in sitoi" of hia own handiwork that he
placed around the theatre. lirre is the ^ein

of the lot. orthojtfraphy, syntax, and all just
as he wrote It:

XoTIs
KvEUV bODy IS Oflshllv bereHr
Warned to notS.MOKK iXTHKS
HKre hniiM‘. Thth-s So <*ot IKMX
Wil HKI’ormptly Kjjected- D.\M
IT— I Mual hav »oni SiSloM.
Hined. Danl Tihlietta.

Useful

Hr. FRi0T.ior Nanhen. the explorer, who.
ahnitld Norway la>nm>e iRde|M>iiiIe»l. bida
f»ir In Ik his wiintry's president, told an
.-\tncricfln vieitor an nniUHin^ story of a
Norwegian girl who came to the I’nited
States.

" This girl.” said Dr. Nansen. “ joumeved
to the United Stales in search of empfoy-
ment. She was taken into a hoii«ehold aa
a cook, blit failed to give satiafnetinn.
Nearly everything she undertocik ended in

failure, and. finnlly, the lady of the house
asketl, desperately:

“ Norah, is there anything you enn dot”
" Yeea.” rtsponded Norah, with a grin,

*' ay cun milk reindeer.”

Aovks to Mothim —Mu Wnmow's Sooraiwo Srsoe
MiouU sIwsTt to Msd tor itvitiloa. Il iDOthai Um
chikJ. ths nins. sHsy« sQ own. com mnd cobe. Ud
is (hr best Roxily tor ilwnbom

THE INFANT NBEllS
* Ocrfmty om. sterfb. ruIJs. coiolr sloofbsUr and mL._
Ubl* toed. These sis s cowibiastioa cf mnii>*m>cit* whkh
sfo foond in Dosdin's Ksets Uksso Cosossssu Miia These
peopertan sie id pertectlv reptmauJ in no oUier turn <rf am-
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t'omtimmnl from pttgf 99t-

filling with h«*r ynu
will Mcnj>e some of

tlip noturirly about
to Im> Uiruiit u|M>n

you.”
Hf was plainly

varlllaiing. " lltink
of the fat n<*w8 items
my night will add to

the «tew."
Kate abuddered.

”Oh, I know! I

hope you don't hlame
me.—Il'a true, 1 am
to blame. I did in-

aikt on your going In
aee her.” She waa
Iwginning to aulTer
with this thought,
when he put out his

hand and drew her
to him with nn af-

fertionate wish to
comfort her.

Don't iiMsiitne that
worry. Kit. .She pro-
foundly interested me
from the first, and I

ilo not reffret niy ae-

qualntance with* her
—even nt this mo-
ment. I beliete she
is essentially un-
touehed by this luisi-

m-ss and that she ran
lie cleanoed of all

Clarke's inRuenee,
llis death removes her
worst enemy: and if

I can fiemuade her
parents to leave her
with ua, t am perfect-
ly certain I ran root
out her delusions.”

“ Then go,” she
said, in final siir-

i-ender. ” Cunventiona
might TMit to count
against saving a
sweet, ^d girl. Go
and help her, and if

vou Iwing her back
here. I'll receive her
gladly.”

Morton opennl the
door, and while Kale
went to Viola he said.
“ Mr. Ijimliert. If you
will add me to your
|iarty. I will U> glad
to go with you.”

luuiiliert M'inii his host's hand and wrung it hard. ” My hoy.
you Mive in^ lifel I thnnght of asking yon, but I eotildn'l find the
nerve. Well all neni wii—the girl wnr-l nf all.” Tears were
in his ey«*s as he ailded. Iul<kily, ” Ye«. we nwl you.”

Viola, with shining fa<v, came nintting towaids them. “Oh.
Drufennor Kefviss! is It true? .\re you going?”

“ Yiw. if you w ill let me.”
“ li*l

witli us.

He bN)ked down u|mn her with a smile wIiom* full nle^<^ilge she
could not r«ad, Init it rxpri'siHil something M*r,v tender and di*-4im-

ciTting. ” You enn’t know what it means to me In go. You stw.

I dami’t quite trust you ulmie with these indulgent parents, and
as ymir ]>hysii‘iiin it is my duty to w*e that my pieM-ripthms are

fully earriisi out.”

During the bustle of prepiirnlinn for the jmiritey he found op-

|N>rtunity to reassure Kate. “*l1iiis fur. «he Ims no inkling of

whut is in our minds.” lie closrsl his fi-t as if shaking it in

the fiu-e of an iiiiulneuble foe. and, liiroiigli his wt t<s-tli. addesi:
”

I u-(T*pt the cbaileiigr! 1 uelemne you and all iiour dark Uiiid

to tile utlcrann*!”
Kate turiunl pale. “ Ihm't say Ihiil!” she whlspcrcsl. “ It's like

tempting l*ro\iden«-e,”
'*

1 fear neither ITutiilence nor demons; hut I am afraid «>f ymi.

Keep away frmit Yiola as mueli us you can. If there is any tiiitli

in mimi-reading she is likelier to di> ine your tlioiiglit than mine.”
Kate’s ey<*s suddenly gr<‘w dim. "Moiton. I brought this on

you, and I'm beginning to doubt, t iloti'l ladie^r I want you to

git with her. after all.” She put her humU on liis shoulders and
gave way to a feeling of lo*-s and |om*lini->-«. ” I've always boiosl

I’ve always l<e>ktsT forward tn yonr having a splendid, dig-

nified wife; and thougli I like her, 1 don’t IhUcvcs—

•

he's up to

you.”
“ Now*, don’t trouble alsjut that. sis. 'I'be iinpoilaiit tiling to me

is, am I wortliy of her? She cnlerni my hi'nrt the lir«-t lirm- I

KiW her. and has never h-ft it. Site eame at a lime when I w.i-

erilain no wonian would ever move me again. I iiin indefil.sl to

her— now, that’s the truth. .\nd «»"— he stiMij»cd and kiaseil

her— if she decides

tn come to me, 1 shall

feel graU’ful to you.

If she decides not to

come— you can la*

grateful tn her!”

ClIAPTKll XXl.X

THE HPIEITt’AI. REHCTE

With a ronvietion
that he was cnU*ring
u[ion a new order in

his life, Morton Ser-
viss i>|N-Qcd the door
of the coach for Viola
and her mother. Nev-
er before had he
evaded a contest, nr
asked for consideni-
tinn from authority,
and deceit had los-n

quite foreign to him:
but now, after a de-

vvptive wnnl to the
hall-lny, he wjls eon-
M-ious of furtively
-M-anning the pi*op|c

approaching on the
walk, aware of his
weakness and his
doubt : for no man of

regular and rundid
life ran lieconie a
fugitive with entire
iM'lief in the right-

i-nusness of his flight,

lie must perforn* of
ronscience haik Imck
for a moment.
Once within the

carriage, he put all

iniestiim aside and
Joined I^imliert in his
attempt to k<*ep from
the women the slight-

rat suspicion that his

sudden departure in-

volved any serious

change in their for-

tunes. The miner had
taken his place Iwside
his wife, thus bring-

ing the young |ieopTe

side by side on (lie

forward seal, and this

arrangement had
much to do with fill-

ing Morton’s mind
iir*m w. c. M«*(i with A new and di-

lieious content, for

Viola’s face was al-

most ronstanlly lifted to his. and at every lurch of the vehieh* her
soft shoulder touched his arm, while Hie fnlnt |H*rfume of her gur-
nienti> rose like some eiu-lianter’s ineen-oe. dulling his senni'iif dutii*«

alMiidoiiisl. quickening his delight in her In'mity. and restoring his

joy in his own youth. What did the judgment of lh« world mat-
ter at siieh a time?
Me said little on the ri«le, Just enough to hold the c<mversalion

to sitbjeels far r<‘movi*<l from the eauses of their retreat. He was
eooviiH-ed of Viohrs iihility to ri*ad liii a vague way! wliai lay

in bin thought, hut he also Udieved in his |iower to prevent this

by a positive and aggressive attitude of mind. lU'iMwth his

sileiiivn, as U*niiith his vvonls. ran an nmleniirrent of suggestion
front Ids nulilimimil M-1f to hers. latiiils-rt rose mdily t» his duly
and dirfi-H>il the eoiuersalton to the mine mnil its im-reasing gen-

ru-ws of the men and their fnmilii*s, in

whom Viola tmik deep interest. In the midst of this most whob^
Mime msdleelicm they ended their drive.

At the station Morion leniaimsl on guard with the women, while
Ij»nd>ert ultemlett to the trunks and Isives, and at the earliest

niotnenl. with «’ure not to ta-tray lia-«te, tiny inissisI llinmgh the
gati*s and in1»» their enr, but no feeling of relief eame tei either

of the men till the train U-gnn to move. Tln-n lainds'i't. with a
profound sigh. eM-laimetl. ” Well, imw we’n* olT and we've got

the Irniiks. «o let’s Ite happy.”
Mrs. LtiiiU'tt iihiiie remained ud and distraught, and her

drew her away to their own seat, leaving llte vonng
Hsqilc logelhei, a dis'd fm* vvtiich .Morton silently, hut lumc the
IMS fervently, tliuukisl him. alTordiiig as it did the ehanev for

his long-desircil [M.-rM>naI (Vplanation.

Tlie ear was m>irsely oe«-u|<i<sl and the w-ction opjKisitc was
|iiitc empty, and. with a smim* of Is-ing quite alone with X'inia,

he lightly Is-giin: ‘*1 hs*l like u tnuuit M-liisdlmy. and I'm won-
whal \\ eissiiiiinn will sat* to-mormw morning wlien his

ssis|.-iiil ' fails to Bp|M-ar.''

”1 ho|M- you are not ni'gleetlng your work for— for us.” she

Kiid. losing a little of her liTiolilni'sa.

“Nothing will MJlTer. I do not profess to be the main prop
of our lalairatory, and. besides, 1 don't ctire. I'm off for a hohdar,

^Ae lonj, but (hi oxig u/ n/nfrHnion mm hunt

^'uul Oh, you don t know whnt it means to have you

rrosity of out pul, and to

huslwild aiHill

lermg
lirsi a
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wtrthfr or no.** At thr word “holiday'’
t'larkrV g^ri^ly ehadow rooe between them
and would not down. To the auicide hia

lioliilay waa due.
Viols a^ain aeemed to dimly divine hU

thou^hi, for she heniuting1y said: “I am
iniuhht) nlK>ut Mr. Clarke. I mnat write
him a letter and toll him that I don’t hate
him now. 1 really begin to feel sorry for

him. and I wish I hadn't been ao hard.”
You have nothing to reproarh yourself

for, and you u-miM lN-t1rr let him pass en*

titely out Ilf viiur life, and Iw glad the
areneh is over/' he decisively replied.

She sighed and shivered a lillle. “ He
knew we were deserting him. Ilis look

haunts me. I wish I had stopped to say
fl«irK|.hy. lie will bi* very lonely without us.”

" lie is too fanatic to win my sj'mpathy,
and he has forfeited yours.”

” liiit he was sinrere, professor. He really

wanted to make the world hajipier.”

He was resolute to keep her mind clear

of all thought of Clarke, and im]ierious]y

laid: “Itnn't call me professor, and let’s

talk of other and pleasanter things than
Clarke. We are well out of his shadow-
world, and you are never to reenter it, 1

want you to forget that you ever sat in a
circle ’ or heard a ‘voice.’”
”<th, I can’t eapei-t to pass entirety out

of that." she exclaiiiii-d. as though the possi-

hility came near her for the first time. “On
mother's areount t must continue to sit now
uitd then. She eniildii't live without her
ciimmuninn with pupa and Waliie.”

*riiis brought him face to face with his
•ipportunity, and he sein'd it manfully,
“^mir saying that gives me opportunity
for smying something which has been taking
shape in my mind since last night. 1 do
not pretend to fully understand the basis of

.vour mother’s faith, and I do not blame
her. but I am filliil with indignation that
you should hr called U|Hin to siilTer Uindagc
to the dead. I reM against it.” HI* vol<>e

was tense with feeling. ” And I will nnt
have it an. | had a eonsiiltntinn tn-duy with
Dr. Toliiinn, of whom you may hare heard
me speak, and after describing your case to
him—without using your name, of <<ourse

—

I nskeil his opinion. In reply he gave me
every eni'oiira^ment. The farl that you are
young and good physieiil health, he aaid,

makes it (KMsilde for you to Iterome us
normiii as any other girt.”

Do you lielleve that. Dr. Servlss?”
“I am perfretly certain of it, if you will

meet my ernditinns. I am ismfidcnt of my
|siuer to free you from your trances and all
their nhenoii'ena. hut you must, at once niid
for all time, hresk every tie that liiuds vou
to your ‘I'ontrols.’”

" I’m afraid they will not consent.”
*'^ou must not say such a thing, much

Ic's think It,” he sharply interrupted,
^oiir soul, your mind, should l«e sovereign.
Von should look rather to s»ienee for g^iid-
nnre”—hero he smiled iwaninglr—“ and in
nje. of miirse. as a representative of S4'ienee.
If .Tou acknowledge the authority of the
dead, or even that of vnur iiHdlwr. mr
power is to that extent ciirtailed. It is to
te in eff.'ef a war of light and darkness,
sciene*' ami superstition. We are willing to
join issue with your shadow foes, provkhi!
your liesf self ia with us in the struggle. |
engage mvself to free you if vou will i>ermit
me to art."
She Icincd towards him with pale face and

limpid. l.ehVeiily eyes. “You have Iwcn
go.«| In me. blit I «nnot ask voii to fight
lay liattW. You have so much els<> do
in the world."

•*
I have nothing better to do.” he re-

sjamded. with a lover's glance. “ Sothiiig
cun Interest me so profoundlv; nothing will
give me girnter pleasure.”
She went on. fervently: *'

| can't tell yon
how you cnniforl me. When you are near
n»e I have no fear of anything: foil you
oiighln’t to give up your work to treat, me.
«e ran never pay you for what voii’ve al-
ready done for us.”

*' IV>n't try, and pray don’t exaggerate my
sjienflees. You must remember I am an in-
vestigator nod you—are a nmsf absorbing
protileml” She drew away from him
"lightly, and he returned to a more serious
tone. "The Infiiicnce of mind over mind is
the present, or at least the coming, problem,
and you have opened a new world to me.
The question of your futtire, your euro.
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ab«>rl» mp. nml while I urn by » roeiinB a rich m«n, me money
runs tbew lUy*. I am quite able to follow out any line of in-

vealisaiiuQ which may intereat me-"
}1i*r face clouded. “ 1 wiaSi I dHln't have to tie invealif^trd.”

8o do I; nud that brin^ up aoiiM-thing which 1 muat aay.

even at the riak of Bteuiinf; hard and rriM'l. If >*«m wiah to live

your full, fn-e life, you must mt youraeU off from all of your

old AMUH-iationa. ( lurke and Pratt have paa»i*d out of ymir life,

but your mother—**’ He pauMHl abruptly. When hr rmuiwd. liia

U>!M> WAN aluioHt pleading: “You have Raid that jou InieUil me;
that you winlied for niy help. Did you lucun itT'

**
I did; in«l(‘ed 1 did!*’

“Very well, then.” he went on, “I will apeak my mind. I

muHt he very <andid even if I amn harsh. When I say you must
cut yourai'if off from all the aasociathai of the jmst, I mean your
mother also."

She alarted up in dismay, under.^Undiug hia full meaning at

laat. “Oh no. not that!"
“ Yea, junt that, and tiually that. She is your mother, and

y<m love her; but you are a human wml a» well aa she. with a.

riglit b> healthy, imrmal life. It is contrary to the law of prog-

ress to Mieritiv-r the young to the old. Your molher’a comfort
has tieeti your undoing, and I runixil for an instant ngnH> to ymir
subioiHsion of this question to h«w. You must a«MTt your right

to yourself, anil she must surrender her authority to me. and she

must leave you for a time, 1 would any this even if my ovm
mother spoke to me thnmgh you. Your struggles tear my heart,

and voiir mother's prmmre only prolongs your sutferings.*’

“ Vou must not blame her," ahe loyally insisted. *'
I am to

blame. My guides tell me that if 1 would surrender myself com-
pleiely to them I wmihl find peace.*’ »he ended, slowly, siidly. aa

if In iswifeMion.
' I’oace! Ye*, the |H*ace of the epileptic or the mad. No. no,

joy anti health do not lie that way. If I were the scientist mere-

ly. I would say. ' Keep on and I will stand l»v to olswrve your
struggles.’ Hut -I am not. I am >M»melhing else than ooientist.

It angers ami agoniu's me to see you tortiirtHl. I cannot endure
it and 1 will not. In ordei that 1 may do alt that I ho[ie for,

you must give yourself wholly into nij' care." He was speaking

Ww in a Tow and throliliing vuiee, ohlivioiia of time and s|uiec.

“ 1 must U> something more than physieian or friend. I have
been saying * must ' to you, hut I am, after all, n very strange

autocrat. My jiower is dejwndmt on you." Then, in answer to

her questioning eyes, he hiirrkrvl on: **
( love yrxi, dear girl, and

if you find vou can tnist yourself to mr, fully, in this way. then
I am sure victory. Van you say this? 1 hope >*011 can, for then
I will have the moat (mweiful magician in all the world flght-

ing on my side. .\re you able to do this? Can you any you
love me, and that you will eonie to me. trusting in me as in a

husband V*

No one was astir in the cmr lait the porter, hut had it }M*en

lilksl with clamoring tongues and sw-klng. im[ierliiM>nt eyes, she

would have la-en conacioiis only of his tender glance, his earnest

voice, aud the utomimtous question lieing pressed upon her. She
struggled to speak, but could not. and he hastened on: “I will

lie honest with ^ou. Your mother does not triist me. She knows
and reaents niy feeling towanU you. She knows that I consider

her separation from you necessary, for a time, and is hurt and
saddened bv it: but she will none to see the necesaity of this

measure, i do not ask an immeiliatc answer—though I wish your
heart were mine this niinuti,—but I do want ,vou to know that
from the ilr-t imiiiieiit I saw you your life has U-cn a |i«rt of mine.

I iMiild not forget you. though 1 tried to do so, and 1 will not now
give you up."

She still sal like an exquisite statue of mediutioti, looking out
into the night, liemimbnl and breathlcM with the pasttion his
words evoki-d. Siiddimly she turned and vehemently exclaimed:
'* You ougtit not to Bsk mt> this. I'm not fit to be your wife."

" Jxt me be the judge of that.*’

Kut yon don't realire w'hat I am. You must not think of me
in that way. 1 can't let you. 1 am different from other women.
Vou must not deivive yourself."

" I do imt. I know, to my joy. that you are dilTen>nt from other
pirls; that is why 1 am here and asking you to be my wife. That
IN why 1 lov«al you that day on the mountainside—because you
were different.*'

“No, no!" she despairingly exclaiiiM-d. ''You don't understaml.
1 nu-an tliat 1 am Hurroundtd hy spirit*, and they will make you
aMhamed of me. 'Hiink whut ymir friends would eayl”

'' 1 am nut reH|Kmsible to my friends. 1 don't care what they
*ay. They are not chrsating iny wife for me. [ do know what
ycMi mean, and your protest inmaM*s my love for you. I am mil
ctincemed with your ghosts—only with jour rharaeier."

” Hut i am a Mcdiuin.'" she went on, de>>]>eralely. *' I bare this

awful {Miwer. You’re all wrong alaml mother and Mr, Clarke.
They have nothing to do with what hnp|a-ii(!." Her beautiful
hands were (Umched ami her face set in the renolution to funv
her confession upon him. Her Iwsom rose and fell piteously as
she strugglnl for words. “ Vou must not understand me. I

iH-lieve in the spirit-world. Sometime* I Siiy I don't, but I do."
He spoke soothingly: " Tliere is nothing wrong or disgraceful

in your theory; it is your praelier of trama-. of iiM’dium*ht|i. lo
which 1 object, ami which I inteml to pn-vriil."
“1 want you to do that. 1 bate my trance* and these pule

lie circlet, llui will that put an end to the rappings and other
things that go on anmnd me when 1 am awake! TIuit is the
question.'*

This was the qiiestion. and he rtwle sturdily over it, renolute to

subordinate it if not to trample it underfooL
“Not at all. The real cpiestion I* very simple: can you tru«t

yourself to me, fully, l>reans(' you love me? If you do I will

answer for the rest. I do not i:now- why you nictint so much to

me that day. I do nut know why. out of all the women I know,
you move me iiiohI profoundly: but bo it is and 1 am glad to have
it M>." He said this with a grave IcntlerncsH which inovinl her

like a (ihrase from some gnsit sympbony, ami as she ruiseil her

tear-staimtl. timid face (n IiIn she saw him as lie ot'cnM-d at that

first meeting on the mnuntuinsnU*. in the siiiiM-t glow, so manly,
so frank. *n full of (mwer that hr isuM|uetr«sl her with a glams-,

and with that vision she knew her heart- Her ryi-* fell, her thriHil

thickened, and her boMun throtda'd with a strange yearning. She
loved, but the way of confi*ssinn was hard.

rnderstamling her emotion, and mindful of the place in which
thev sat. he softly said. " You neisl not apeak—juat put ymir
Iniiid ill mine and I will understand."

Her haml. like some shy sentient thing, first drew away, fell

hfsiiuiit. then lni]Msl lo bis and msitlni in hi* palm. He had
plunmsi to lie very restniined ami very cimims|H*ct. but the tmieh

of her trembling fingi*rs movi'<i him out of bis prish-tvruiimsl M'lf-

t
«>»M‘s*iirm. And can-lc** of all the surroundings, he Nttaqinl ami
i*»e«| her. then exultantly said: “ ItcmeinU-r, I am now your

chief ’ control.' No other 'guide* ' but me."
With tboae words, all fear, nil question, ail care (save that

vague distrust which the maiden feel* when yielding herself to

the first <>aresn of the Inver), dropped fnun her. and the powei*.
the balliiciiiutiiiiifi. wliieli liad separate*! her from the world of

womuiikiiid were forgotten in the glow of her csmfldenec and love.

Tlir. CM).

Work orv the IsthmiaLi\ CeLrvavl

fConlinurd from jiaitr fiHl.f

imTcoM-d five times in the hist six inoiitlis. lliia rate of progress

will omtinue for two or three yeitra. until the organi/atioii renehe*

its efilcient imixiinuni. An Minn ns the steam-shovels ran Iv lunnii'

factiireil it is planmal to iijstal 11 sleum-shmel every we«'k--and

this means also thiev engines, several hiiiidml mr*. and three or

four miles of track to siTve i*acli shovel, and all the auxiliary

MippIcmeiiUry organization that gees with it.

The canal is about forty -seven miles long. Across the (suitre

is a range of mountains. Tlie *ra - level wurk 011 the ciids can

lie d*>n«- in two i*r liuvr ymrs. but Ihi* central excavation through

the i'«»ntiiM*iilal divide i* the work that will Uike lunge*t. and is

Ihe key to the whole sitlintH'n. That is the reason why woik i*

lading eomvntiated on the eenlrul excavation. In tlw mean time
surveys are Is-iiig madi-—plan* of e«ui*truc-tion. etc.—preparatory

to U-gimiing the other work later. If that work were done flr*t U
would lie idle for several yiwrs. Tlie work that is Is-ing done now
will not la- affecled - except that more work will 1 h* ne*r**ary

—

ill i-u*e I'oUgre** xhoiild decide to change the plan rei*>mnicinle«l

i>y the first cotmni*si»n.

If woik should In- c*>rnph-te«l on the pres<-iit plan, the 1'rench will

have done ulsmi twenty jmt ci*nf. of the whole that is, liny

have removed ah«mt Iwenty jier «s-nt. of the iimtcri.il that i«

Mn to Is- removed on that plan. If n sea-level rainil slisll Is- c|r-

<ided on. the French have renxived U-tween five and ten |a-r c<'iit.

.\s the work sinml* to-day. it i.s Is-ing comliiclcil on a di-nnite

plan, no matter what rlnlaiiation* may eii*ue Uiti-r. If Cougies*

diH-s not iri!*!i another bill, or the e«»minission e*-<-ommei»ds any
rte«ngcs, the pri**eiit plan*, laid out in the rc|Hirt of the first com-
mi*'-ioM. end f«ir which money ha» W-eii jirovnli*!. will U- curric«l

to i-omplelion. Tlie work that will lie ilom- for the m-xt year r.in-

not In* useless or wasted on nny plan, it is work that would have
to Im- done in any rvilit. If tio eluiiige 1 * luutb- in the present

pliii,. the canal will be omtplelisl in six or eight years.

On the question of n M-u h-vel eanal. it fiindiiiiient-il rule is that

the plan that ia the most dircet and simple i* the ls*t. If ve*-wl*

can lie lloMttsI through a straight canal it presents n simple pniiMi-i-

lion. Tlicrc is nothing lo piev.-ni the constniHlon of a seii level

i-anal. e\<ept that H will ns|uiri* more immoy and take more
time than to build a canal with lock*.

Kvero, month of w«>rk on the isttinins enable* the commission he1

ter to jadge of the work and to estimate iloscr »ui time and co*!.

On the prcsi-iil oiilhstk the time lliiit it will lake diqH-mU eiitinly

iijKin tlie nuiiils-r of rxeavaiing-nmehiiies that eon In- put to work
and 1 !h‘ ni)Nicity of each machine, ihi- only limit N-iiig the mini-

Is-i of e\ciivating-maihtn<'* and their eapiieity. Tlie more iiia

ehiries, (he quicker Ihe work can 1m- d'Uir,

The force 011 the islhuiu* will In- in.»euM-.| greatly. Twenty or

(weiitv-five thousand men may Is- employed in all.

The work will poogre#* fmm this titm- forward with liicrca-aHl

moiiM-nlum. and will p.r<s-<-i*i with rvrl.iinly nnlil final »*>niplelion.

And Ihe Anieiiriin jM-o|di- rt*ii rest n**itred of the spU'wly acquisition

of a canal tif anv cii|iaeily or cli ino icr which r«mgn~m may de» ble

ups'ii and pinvitlc liie tict«**;iry funds for.
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Fitzhugh Lee
nKXUAUIER-fSKKRMAL KlTXIIl'mi IXK. n-

<tovi>Tnor of Virpinik, who died Wttehiii;;'

lun OD z\pril 28, was born «i Clermont,
Fairfax County. Virginia, Norembrr Itf,

IS3S. Hg entered West Point in hia six*

tiH-nth ymr, mid was graduatiMl in 1850.

After Home Indian campaigning In Texas
lie becunie a cavalry in'itruetor at Went
point. When the civil war br<dce out he
entered the *er%'iiT of the Confederacy. In
18412 he wan appointiil a brlgadier-gi-neral,

e* eisif in * s

Hrif/adter-Oemcnl f'ilsfiuffh Lrr

and in the following year uttainti! the rank
of mujor>grnenil. He w»a eliwted Oovrriior

of Virginia in iHHfl. In Istb"! lie lieiuiiie

consul-general nt linvaiiu. During the Simn-
iBh-.Vmencan war he was in cominanu of

the Seventh Army Corps, with llio rank of

major-general. V. S. V. After the war he
waa appointed Military <?uvenior of Havana.
He was appointed to the regular army in

February. II'OI. with the rank of brigadier-

general, and was for a time in comumnd of
the Di']iartmcnt of ilissouri.

Five Billion Gallons of Beer
Titfi slatistica of beer consumption which

are available for only eight countries show
a total consumption of .'».7-'i3 million gallons

annually. In HK)4. (termany <*niuumed

1.783 millions: the United Kingdom, l..v4)i

millions; the United States, 1,4114 millions;

.\ustria. 492 millions: France, 289 millions;

Hungary, 38 1-3 millions, and Italy, 0%
inilliona.

The consumption of whisky, brandy, and
other distilled spirits In the eight eimntrii-s

for which statisticB are a%'ailal>lo amounted
in the same year to 887 million gallons—
that for Russia being set down at 174
million gallons; Germany, 124 1-3 millions;
the UnitMl States. 121 millions; Austria,
82'^ millions; Prance, 72 1-3 iiiUnotm; the
United Kingdom, 58 1-3 millions; Hungary.
43% millions; and Italy, II millions.

inc consumption of wine in the nine
countries for which statistics aro avail-

aide amounts to 3,090 million gallons annu-
ally, principally in the loitin countries.

France alone consumes 1.34.1 million gal-

lons annually: Italy. 928% millions; 8|wiii.

3.11% millions, and Austria-Htingury, 2.11

millions.

The per capita consumption of Iteer in the
latest available year was as follows:

United Kingdom, 3.V42 gallons ftlitis i-x-

cerding Germany with her .19.77 gallon*) :

Austria-Hungary. 28..18 gallons; I'nitrsl

States. IK.28 gallons; France. 7.41 gallon^,

and Itussia, 1.08 gallons. The |ht capita
consumption of whisky and spiritumi*
liqiiora is in the I'liiteil SUtb-s I.IK gMllon*.
in the Unite*] Kingdom 1.38 galUm*. in

France 1.8.1 gallons, and in ltu»«ia 1.28 gal-

lons.

Columbia Automobiles, covering the entire field of motor-

car service, are described in detail in three catalogues devoted

respectively to Columbia i8 H.P. and 35-40 H.P. Gasolene

Cars, Columbia Electric Carriages and Columbia Electric

Delivery Wagons and Trucks. These are not only the

handsomest, but the most explicit and carefully arranged

automobile catalogues ever printed, and each will repay the

careful study of every present or prospective owner of a

vehicle in the class it covers. Sent free on request. When
writing, please state which catalogue is desired.

ELECTm ELECTRIC VEfflCLE CO., Hartford, Conn.
I'ORK CHICAGO BOSTON
Wrvt S(, 141 j .Michigan Avc. 74, 76 , 7 $ Sianhopc St.

The Cecil— Europe’s loLrgest a.rvd firvest Hotel—
offers the grea.test comfort o.r\d corvvenience to

Americ8Lt\s visiting London.

Inner Court, Hotel Cecil. I^ondon. during reception to

M. Loubet, President uf the French Republic, 1904 .

Duntw pact two yean the llouJ Cecil has numitereil

amongst its auests PritKes, Prewdenu and Potentates
It has Item «perially chosen for the reception of the vistl-

I

ifiil rrpnrwntalivea^ Poreian Powers, of Colonial Ministers.

anil Ilf nther men of woeld-sride importance.
And the Cecil ullm an etiuoliy cnrxlial welcome to every

American who viuis L>Md<in The orrangrtnents uf Ihe

Hotel ore un such a comprehensive scale that it pcsivalet

foeelaburate occommudaiaun and the cruMt luxurviras enter-

tainment, or for the miuiiements of the iravcllina family
«e indiTuluoi—comfort, convenience, ckgonee—and at
modest prices.

The Hotel Cecil, hetsdes being the most cenCfoUy located,

is Ihe most comfortable hotel tn England for American
visitors. Y<m wiD be able to do more, to see more if

y<ni ore staying at the Cecil, because the Huiel attcodonis
ore obis to tell you what points to viat in and around

London, ami how to gel to them comfortably quickly and
economically
The Hotel Cecil has occommndatioa for <eo irursts in its

quirt and comfortable sleeping apartments Its rs-

crllmt (lining mums its grill room its foshiunabhi res-

tsutani. iu splendid drawing, writing and other rooms,
help to moke your stay in L«mdon very enyuyabie Here
you con obtain oU the bttle hunw oornforta and hixurtes

to which ysni ore accustomed. Amerwan requirements

ore undrrsiotd and catered for. thus you obtain all the

enmforu that the most liuturious hotel tn Burope con ofler

without foregutng or.y of the things srtuch an American likes

The cuisine of the Hotel Cerst is under the directkgi of

Europe's most famous dief.

Luxurious motor cars, owneif by the Hotel Cecil, and
competent rhaufleurs under the control of on expert

oupenntendent. are always at the ser\-k« of Hotel Guests.

A note addressed to the auuMger, Hofei

CeciL Loodon, Eng., will bring lull

poiticulan tad a desoiptiva, iOustisied

booklel, cootoining valuable inlonnalMB

about aasiaseneati and poiaU of mlcTesl in

London.

You con obtais a room in the Hotel Cecil

fioiB per day, light aad aHendancs

induded. In Table d’hote Rooa—Breakfast

lioiB 60 ceab: Luncheon 85 cents: Outaer

$1.25: er ts elaboralc a reposi as you please,

ia the Restaoisni, a la caste.

The Hole! Cecil, London. England.
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POCONO MOUNTAINS
A region o( woodland and water. 2.000 feet above sea-level

in Northeastern Pennsylvania . an Ideal spot for summer
outings; dry. coo! and Invigorating . reached In hours

from New Y<Hk over Lackawanna Railroad.

A handMOftalir lllusinMe book ol 128 p>c«*' coauioint cMnfttota laformaOM about
botek aad boardtaf bouses, together vlth a dell^tlul love story ontliM "A P^r PropoaaL**
vttl be (nWbd on receipt of 10 cents Itt sumps, eddresaed to T. W. Laa. CenenJ Paa-
aeaftr Ageni. Lackavanna Railroad Nev York City

I^D TOP RYE
AMERICAS FINEST WHISKEY

liatHNAMD WeSTHClMtR a SOM Its up to YOU
A miaim wnAw

MaSe tfar M eorUUIL A dUiaUfnl
(gr all viuc.sptrtaad mxU

br«rfw>s. A letSesuMitei HI ancuiKS
«r »lirTn «» rv*g|#w,i WBiCT
eili.aao*UerMirt»Bdsi»U4lgwaaB^

lupertast t» aee that it Is Abbott's.

finnncial

THE AuDtT Company of Nev York
William A Nash. Avcmr SetJioMT. i uwakii T. remvii.Umv ). MiKnatL. AilM« PmidcBt. Trax.snit ci**
Csoei.a w, T-K'RO. p, C km N*Mn-»v.

\ .t«-Pletp4r*lL. Aitniiw
levretifstlene for

MerchsaU. Bankers. Corporation*, sod Cemmilleea.
NBW YORK.

Mutual Life Building*, *3 Cedar Street.
Phlledelphle. Chicsgo.
Ar<*Ar n<>ilJP>V. M.T.lJM tliiTMlne.

ipb Md KMhM bu. |.e S>IU *ml M«mx« St*.

Letters
of

Credit.

miU ui fxchaiiee bougiil and
sold. Cable Ti'armfers to Eo'
r(t|K- aoti doutU .Africs. Com-
merrlai and Tnivciiets' Letter*
of Credit. Coiierllun* mude.
internaUoDul Cheque*. Cer-
tificate* ol Ucpoall.

Brown Brothers &
BANsae*, No. 09 Wall SiMaiT.

Co.,

7mi

Large Families are Desirable

fContinued fmm /Wfrr Cfi5.)

Borel idm that the ains of the vliildreo arc
to be visited on the heads of their ar>-

restors. loriRdead. It in hardly just to blami-
Marcus Aurelius for the sins* of rfiiimmdus.
or NajKileuD for the wcakneiwft of hia win*.

People are not to l>e blamed, hut rather
iiraiaed, for doltijr only what they enn do
bent. The sboeitiaker who aticks to hi* Insl
or the blacksmith who aticks to his fnrirc
ia rieht, and it would be foolish, an Mii»
Benaley says, to expect other work from
them. But it must m borne in inltid that
the de^ee of expcHneas that each pus*csw>.
in these arta in a matter of traininir. Ihi
the other hand, who ia licttcr qualified to
bring denlrahle children Into the world than
th^ uImmc intelliKcrn'c and foresight have
gainrsi them more than the mere necessities
of life?

It ia dangerous to deduce <>ertain con-
clusions from isolated examples. Statistics
wivering years, based nn mtllions of o(>M-rva-
tiona. are often worlhleaa. This ta true in
the ubaervation of inanimate things, and to
a far greater degree Wars on the »uiis|i4*s
of »urh a complex organication as a man.
and still more on the complex atrurtiirc of
atH-iety. But even allowing the cr>m|>arativc
worthlemnna of statiatica in this matter, it

is a matter of in-rsonal olwrvation and of
general knowlc«lgc that from the cIum of
cultured par«-nts come the U-st children, and
that from the class of ignorant and viciuits
porenta come the criminals and vicious. In
view of this, are luilr the ignorant to pro-
du«v children and the ciiltureil to spcnil
their time in literary, artistic, ami s«-irntilic
ntirauiu? This is the question which Mr.
IbKisevell would like to see answered by tlu-
Iwat people raising children—and by the
licst iieoplr ia not meant the fashionable nr
rich exclusively, but those who by their
superior intelligence and welI-nuuris|H-<i
bodies can produce children endim'ml fnrni
birth with intclligeitrc and strength. <>f
this class of children we cannot hn%e ton
many. The cultured will nevtr <»vcrrun the
world, while the vicious may and. but f»ir

the laws of nature, would. 'These will al-
ways be in the majority. It ia too much to
l>e lioi>ed for that a great proportion of tltc
world’s population will ever be cultural, hut
We can raise the proportion of goiwl to bad
by having the cultured leave children in such
numbi'rs that the giaid will Increase. By
this mean*, and not bv the repression «»f the
Iwd. will we attain this desirable eondition
of relatively general culture.

If. as Miss Bensley writes, the French
jM-asant is the happiest in the world hccuus«>
he lins just enough children to kce|i the
|>opulntiim nf France as large as m-ctl Im*.

while there are none to s[tare for the work
of the world, then France presents a spb-rL
did example nf how the scinshncss of
c«»mmiinity is dcvciopet] from the scliUhness
of the individuals who compose it. If

France stays In its shell while the surplus
children «if other nations are doing the work
of the World, then it has failed to acquire
that hnuid altruism of which I s|v>ke in the
Iteginning the altriiiam that is not limileil

by the political boundaries fixed by patriotic
egoista.

It is not miitc true that it ia now the
community which pro<luc«-* chihircn. hut it

is true that by restrictive ini'asun's the
number ia |«artlally limited. By prohibi-

tions dire<'tr^ against unsuitable marriage*,
by laws against infanticide, and others of
more particular npptiratinn. production is

regulated in a degree, but the strides made
in medicine and surgery, the greatly in-

creased numltcr of institutions for the
weak or helpless, have more than Iwlanccsl

the ilecrcasi* due to restrictive measures, by
pr«-vrving Ihoss- wln> would otherwise die

at once or in a short time. The community
with its State asylums, while it doi'w ni»t

produce children. d«'s pn-serve many that

otherwise would Iw hist to society.

Tlie fiiiiction of the State as a factor in

the |s>rpeliiii1ioii of the race is best worked
by jii'l •‘Uch means ns Mr. Rjaswclt Us’k.

Ia-1 tlio-M' in aiilhority. those whose ex-

ample inlltii'tices others, show in themselves,

in tlii-ir own iives. that, so far as they can.

tlicy will not permit the race to deteriorate

by allowing the pru|>urtiun uf the unfit tu
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im-nnar 4ii«pro{M>rtintiat('l3’. Th»H> vho are
ami >'«t tail to Ifavo cliiUrm hi

portion to their ability pnijwrly U> ei^uip

tiu'in for the luiltle of life. beintUM- they do
nut cure to aMume the re«[inni>ilMlitie8 of

|airenthooJ, are in the cIhm with thoae who
eiit olT their riftht thumb in order to ai-oiil

rai)itar>' aervire. and thus evade the luml-
ahip<i and trialn of campaign that uutiuiml
daiiuvr hu4 made m‘<VK!>ary to the aecurity
or iiite};rity of the nation.

Carrying the News to Grant

f<*onlfNMecf from jja^e

e/Tort to avoid them. Kobody knew whore
they were, and absolutely nolliine could
Ih< wm in the d.-irkncxi. w'v aiiriply plnu^jbed
ahi*ad. At one point we wivr wmie li^hU
ahead uf ut> on the ahorr. Men were movint!
lip ami down near to a little hiioiiac fire,

ami we mw a fort. NVe thouj;ht we saw a
hitr tfun etickiiijr out from the breastwiirk^.
and expeeletl to lie blown to piece** ev-

ery moment. Kvidently we were neither
seen nor heard, and we hrniihed rn»ier.

A^ain we itaw lights flicker, and >tiiildrn-

ly a voice yelled out; “Stop tlwt l»oat!

Slop that lawi!"
\Ve tpiU'kIy tried to turn out into the

atream ami etrape. “St*ip! d n you!”
ninie the voice again, and other voitve, ami
then we saw soldiers running (»ast a little

ramp -fire. “They’re Yank«*«w! they'rs
Yankees!” citllml the captain: snd. sure
enough, we had run *(rai}^t on to a picket
piH*t of tfcneral Teirv’s army. In fifteen

minutes wr were in Wilmington: the mad
rhie in the dorkneai was over.

S«>me guards took us to the houM* of the
post comnunder.

tlcneral Terry was up in a moment, and
gave me posaemion of the warm hrd he hud
vacated, while he himself liegan the evreii-

tiem of certain ordrra I had brought fmm
f>rni*nil Sherman.’

Ill a few hours a ship was ready to earry
me to Virginia. At Fortress Monroe I

ehangrd l,oats, and went up the river to

t'hy rnint. and soon 1 found myself inside

the rabin occupied by Grant as army head-
quarters, I was being directed by Rawlins
to “ go right into the little imek room.”
when n mllicr short man. with brown, close-

eroppetl whiskrra and st<>o|>ed shoulders,

holding a bundle of papers in his hand.
Opened the door. We nearly collided, ('on-

fused by the sudden meeting, and seeing
only a man without hat nr uniform. I was
taking him for an army clerk.

Instantly Rawlins saw my emlMirrnssnicnt.

jiimiM-d up. and told the iimn that I was
a courier from Sherman’s army. The sup-

1

H>Mil elcrk threw his papers down on
tawlins's desk, and tmde me enter the room
he bad just left. Then I knew it was Gen-
eral Omni. I had swn Grunt before, had
been close to him in battle; but then that
was long before, and all was now different

I ripped open my clothing, handed him my
des|alehes. and eveiledly wuteluvl the

t

deuwsl changes on his flushed face while
le hurriedly read the great news I had
brought from Sherman. Tie sat down hv a
little window, and for an hour raleeliiios!

me as to all that had h«-fnllen Sherman's
army after it had disap|icnml from the
world’s ken in the Oarolinas. In the rrla-I

newspapers gatherc*! up by his scouts he had
read of all kinds of misfortunes having 1h-

fallen Sherman’s army. Among other

things. Sherman’s cavalry wing, under Kil-

patrhk, had licen re|Mirt**d as surrminda**!

anci partially d**»troye*l, its lender a pris-

oner. Then* were extreme-*! eagerness ami
gratification shining on Grant’s fniv wh**n

I related how Kilpatrick and his men. in-

stead of bting mpttiml. had won a hand-
wmie vletoiT. General Ord hapis*iml in at

the mnmen{, and the phkI news was re-

|N-ated to him. Ord elanki'd his spur* to-

gether, luhlied his hands, ami manifested
joy. “T had tny fears. 1 had my fear*.’’

he muttered. “And I, not a hit.” sni*l

Grant, springing from his wat by the win-

dow. ” I knew Sherman— 1 knew iny man.'*

My narrative and the despatches I r.ir*

rled were the very first news he nr the

country had r«c**iuil since- Sherman l»ft

Savannah.

New Model Gimptometer€ r
Light and Uniform Key Touch.

It a Duplex Key Action permits of a single stroke touching several keys
all together to instantly add amounts like ^.55, f 13.40, etc. We have
what none other has ; a machine operated by keys only, with Perfect Du-
plcx. Noiseless Operation, Uniform Key Action, Dast*Proof, Light Touch,

Durability, Reliability, Practicability. All the really valuable
features; no ImpracticableComplicationa The result of x6 years’

practical experience in the making of mecbanical calculators.— Many thousands used by Accountants and Engineers in all

lines of business. Send for literature and Special Trial Offer,

FELT fr TARRANT MAPfUFACTURING COMPANY, 52 to 5d ILLINOIS STREET. CHICAGO

WILLIAMSES'^

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens
CSBt) BV BXFBRT AND CAKRFri.
PBNMB.S' POK NBAHLY PIPTV YUAKS
8am|4ecard. fM prDBdifirrrDt patterns,
will tie Rent (or trialon receipt ••(ere» tain

poetaae atampa. Aak for card Jl,

SPENOERIAN PEN CO.
M* BflOADWAT, HKW YORK

CLUB f

COCKTAILS
are the only kind you can
depend on. They’re ex-
quisitely Havored, smooth,
subtle, and aged to please
(he most critical taste.

Seven kinds^ Manhattan,
Martini, Vermouth, V'hiskey,

,

Holland Gin, Tom Gin, York.

ar. HEIBUI.U BRO.. F,.;; ;. ..

MARIfOaO MEW rORK lONOUN

I.AMT OP TUB SBAUO.'S.

WAnill!VOT<lN.

Low-Rale Tour via Penneylvanla
Ralirvad.

M-tv i » i* the d.vle on which will be run the last

riTv,n;*lly-rnn.!tK-n*l Tour of the Fwinsvlvania
R.ii!f*vi.| t-. W;i-hingtof» f<*r the prewnt «ea»*m-

tour will c«>vrr a p«*rio.l .tf three *l.vvt, nlT'*r'ling

ample time 10 viat ;J 1 the prin* ip.d tv-inlv 'rf interest

•It the N.iti<*na! (’.qelal. iniluihnc the ConyTrsMonal

l.«’.*nry an*l live new Coeror-vn .\rl Oallerv. R.ite.

covering f.iilr'vi'1 tran^ivrtation fur the r»un*l Inp
•TivI h t<-l aciOTumiMl iijims. Sii-co or Su.oo fT*^im

\,-w Y<*rk. Sit.oo 'W $10 to fr**m Tivfit'm. and
pmpmliinvite mtr* fmm r.thi-r |»**vnls, iu’n»fling to

hotel s<le*to-l. Katea coyer jicc«»mm«»<l.»1iiin* at

hotel for two dav»- Sjwci.d side trip to Mmint
Vemnn

All tU kets ipmhI f-*r ten *liv». with »pcci:il hotel

r»t<"« alt'T ftpirtlvon «>f hotel cfnipi^o.

I’-tT itiivririoi an*l full tnformatkm .vpi'ly t*»

Ti- k« l -tg« nts: f. Stu«!.K K i-t*m T'-.'-M-ngir Ai:. nl.

»f.t IVtIi Avcnu»*. .Si-w V>ifL; nr a*l<!n--» (••-o, \V.

It vii. G<ucr.»l l'.i;>-eng«*r.Ynvntt llp*.i>lSlrectSt.>tion.

Pliilaib-lphU.

3000 Troops
I

Of Ae U. S. COAST ARTILLERY

wifl be in camp at Fortress Mooroe

dwing the months May and June.

Battle-ships and

Gtiisers

of the Navy will be anchored in Hain|v

ton Roads during this same period.

During these two ntooths the exercises,

target practice and driQs of the troops,

and the evohkioiu of tbe war-ships, widi

All the Pomp and
Circumstance of War,

cannot fafl to be of intense interest to

viatots to Old Point Comfort

From June 1 1th, to 17th, there wv9 be

attacks of tbe combined fleets of tbe

Navy upon Fortress Monroe, Ni^
and day assaults wiB be made upon the

fortress. Sub - nurine mine explodoos,

torpedo boat attacks, bombardment of

the Fort by the Fleet : in fact, every

maneuv^ will be executed as in actual

war-fare.

The social life at Old Point Comfort,

with the Army and Navy contingent,

wfl be at its best during this very in-

terestmg period.

Hotel Chamberlin
n directly at Fortress Monroe, and its

guests wiU have the most favorable

opportunity to view every feature of

these extensive and interesting man-

euvers.

For lenas, raervRiioBS, c(e.. sekkea

GEO. F. ADAMS. Manager
Iaiere*tiog lUuMraSni Bookleb Free.

“The Celenel’s CaaltuUlien.”—<(us brillianl

noveleHe of social and iniklRry kfc. haBikoaaely ilkw-

Iraled in colon and brimemBS with huam and iaci-

dent, will be test free to nay nddreis.

I OPIUM
and Mnnnr Kahil niml In 10 InSOSar*.
No !«» till \V Htr

i»u. j. I- !»tkfhs:nh CO..
oL t.«ilieMeti. Otile.

T'G
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THE MATCH MAKER.

' If your friend makes
j|

good photographs don’t
j

ask him the name of the !|

I

camera—get the name
j

j

of his lens.
j

1 fthe pictures are excep-

^

tional he will tell you a

Goerz
I

but if they are merely
'

good, he will name any I

one of a dozen others.
i

SvntI iur Calalogiit' B I

52 K. Union Square, N. V.
CKKAUO khNLIN rAKU

RKDVI'BD B.iTKM TO PACIPIC COAKT
POINTS.

Vis P«sst|lvaols Rallrosd. Aerssat L«wl»
snS ( lark Ksposltlou anS Vsrlosa Ceu>
*rsilona.

On amniRt of the Lewis and Clark Eapositkm.
at Purilunci, Ore.. June 1 t<> Ortolirr 15. and various
conventions U> be held in cities on the l^cilic Coast
during the sumnter. the IVonsylvaoia Kailruud
Company will sdl round-trip tickets on spreifird
dates, (rum all stations cm its lines, to San Francisco
ami Los Angeles. April 0 to September 27; to I*urt-

land. Seattle. Taeuma. Victoria, V'ancouver. and Sun
Dirgu. May aa to SeplemlxT 27. at grtiUJy rfJucrJ
KiUt.

For <Utifs of salt and specific Infurmatiun cuocera*
tng rates and routes, consult nearest ticket agent.

Mile. La France (to John Bull). **If she's going to glare at us like that, >t almost looks

as if wc might hive to be regularly engaged.”—A'r.'w “Punih.” GOV'T
. nsrmaii. 6tU irnav. N. V. IKr. I'ltaliw maUihw maikd Oc.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEINT To be publishe<l on July 1, 1905: A New Publication, entitled

AMERICAN HOMES^ GARDENS
tSrwBrriM «il HeiKsnrw AwaaKAS KciLaisu MosTaLV)

Tils new RKNUhly maMXinr will tie much Uoader in mope than Ss

predeeosor. It will nave llir wwd "HOME" for iti keynote. Ike
man to wknei tint wotd has no meaning will have no mterest in ibw
new publiralioo. It is the inlentioo of the Editoi to take the readet

with hia to various parts of the cooMry, and show hm how ihr beHet claaa

of people live, whfihef the house may have eow $},000 or $30U.0DO. Cuod
take k perSapa. more necessary in (he huildiog and funushiog of a bourn of

mall coat than in a maiuaoo of anportance.

IVie Erhtor wdl nut leave you 00 the outer doontqi. koMcvef. hut will

take vou wahin. where you may see how the houw m luniiahcd and decorated,

and how the owners bvr. Then you may have a walk ihrough the garden,

and ihn to the summer housr, where, perhapr, the plan ct the lonnal

gudrn cidmmatei.

Thera will Iw pnbItAliinJ articiMa on r<mai dwnrAtloa aa*t ftiral.liiaa.
ehi>«ln« lioa the famlUire iniit tw nrmiiaeil to pru<lni-e the lieat efle> U*
aliat |•l<'lalva nia.v t>e hiinit, aud irliat Urlcn-tirar. laliertled tr»iu ei<uia
fonirer rxaiiehii.. inn> nitb mltnntnjte |w illaratOeii.

Carh booe a Ml i-tininln aa urttele uu miMie lai|M>Hnal matiatun. ahualiM;.
If |>•M•a||ltr. rartnas vlean of the esterMir. the ititerior.aixl the imritea. t'laua
nee pabIkatiMl allh nomt at the riohlemitaalMiwa

The lu-a puhlhwtton all) tx* iMveil a aihI vI'-I he eoniealint
aianller In |>ast> lhan tiw " liutIdu>H Uoatbl.v." lie : luta 1 I* It all!

hare a hanitMinin loioiwl rover It mil baiv abuai M |ma«a eseh ls»«e.

rn>v, £> cvnta Meb (wue , f.'*
vw u jvm.

SPECIAL OFFER
To anr one Qlmrrthinu tn-fi>re JaneM ignr.. thennharrip— •OlmrelhinB tiefiiri

5
1 hi rnr ' Ameni ii- Mnrn.-n o.iil l,«r>lelia "l••r olwr*
ulr I. liMK-HB'l tiM- KUtHi.-rMM-r am reivlve Irv'* <r

.tiBvrIeaa ItiilMlau M<-btl-lc '' for Jotw To nut , _ .

JhI/ I- IM. theauliai-ni-tlou frl'v.altliout .-tiviithin.BlII In- pi Waieiir.

KahnrrlW at aaea anS ahiaia the maal (aiarahU lerma

MUNN i.'fik Company. Publishers. 356 Broadway, New York

Lake Shore Limited”: Leaves New York 5.30 every aRernoon via NEW YORK CENTRAL.
Arrives Chicago 4.00 next aRernoon via LAKE SHORE.
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The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline

By ELINOR GLYN
Evangeline comes upon the scene in

these opening words

—

“ I wonder so much if it is amusing to be an adventuress,

because that is evidently what 1 shall become now. I read

in a book about it; it is being nice>looking and having

nothing to live on.**

This is from her diary. In fact, the

whole book is simply her diary put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and

charm. Those w'ho have read “The Vis-

its of Elizabeth ” know what to expect

in this new volume by the .same author,

and they will find here the same deli-

cacy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Post 8vo, Cloth, $/.jo

HARPER & BROTHERS, fOBi-isHEHS, NEW YORK

“^he

Bell in. the Fog
By GERTRUDE ATHERTON

The author of “ The Conqueror”

and ” Rulers of Kings " has

written nothing which so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller as do these tales. Their

charm is beyond the reach of descrip-

tion. Subtle in conception and exe-

cution, -at times intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupassant

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and are all refreshingly

original.

Po«t ftvo. Cloth. $1.25

HARPER. & BKOTHER.S. NEW YOR.K CITY

Fie.«laille •!

molMlea*
by tbe

New York

CoumII ibt

lime of ctx

compUiioo of

The Eftie.

Mar H. lUI

I
N the rcsoluiioAk sbowD above the New York Common
Cuundl hailed the completion of the Erie Railruail in

1851 as A gigantic and fttiipendou* enterprise**—'* The
vni^ of the Age.'* During that year the Eric carried

668,780 patwngert and 150,000 tonk of freight. Lavt

year the number of paswngen carried reached a figure

e<|ual to the combined population of &tate« of New York,

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, and the total freight

tonnage exceeded the loading caparitin of all the ocean-

going veiaeh in the worM.

DIRECT ROUTE TO
Buffalo, Clevoland, Cincinnati and Chicago.

ENTIRE BLOCK SIGNAL PROTECTION
R. H. WALLACE, Oea. Paea. A«i..2i Cartlaadi Sc .Nev York City

A comparieM
of iIm capee-

Ur ef ib«

ERIE in IB8I

vidi ihM of

By the Author of
«*LUX CRUCIS**

The Silence of Mrs. Harrold
By SAMUEL M, QARDENHIRE

WALL STREET — the great powers of

finance—the Theatrical Trust, and many
other intensely interesting and real phases

of present-day New York have a part in this stirring

tale. The lovers are a young, beautiful actress

and the son of a Wall Street operator. Out of the

“silence” of Mrs. Harrold a plot develops involving

every character of the story in a situation that baf-

Hes the reader and lures him on from page to page.

It is New York in all its tremendous vitality and

bigness metropolitan life in its intense moments

—

that gives vigor and movement to these pages.

Mr. Gardenhire not only tells a beguiling tale, but

from his insight and intimate knowledge of the

secret ways of trusts and big corporations involves

his story in new. ingenious complications that will

strike home to every American.

Post 8vo, Omsmented Cloth, $tJO

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK
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Dr>««(w EASTMAN AOOAE CU H

*

T/x'rc arc no Game Lazvs for those who

Hunt with a Kodak
The rod or the gun may be left out, but no nature lover omits a Kodak

his camp outiu.

Kfos
•**

KASTMAN KODAK CO.





A Trolley Car that Needs no Track—the

OLDSMOBILE
hiis demonstrated l>y dependable scrxdee its possi-

bilities as a car for family comfort as well as pub-
lic utility. What is more healthful and enjoyable
than to be out from the hot, overcrowded “trolley,”

in the fresh, exhilarating open, with speed and
power at your instant touch, and with nothiag U>

UHitih but the roaJt Life has new meaning to you.
ami the Oldsmobile a new place in your affections.

You Snd tn imr )(n« lh» <«r jtn want, ai lha prieaand with Iba i|ua]'

lly you lta«« a rigtit lu aapavt.

Standard Runabout. 7 h. n. • $6S0
Touring Rurukbout. 7 h. • • 750
Touring Cor, 30 h, p. l2oyL) • 1.400
Detlvory Cor, 16 h. p. OoyL) • 3.000
Ton.PoMongor Wogonolto 3.300

AU iirleca 1.0. b. h'artury. Our lianlMima iMm raUlogtaaOS IfMooMqoaM.

Olds Motor Works. Detroit. U. S. A.

U/>e

Tyranny of the Dark
By HAMLIN GARLAND

In this powerful novel Hamlin Garhind has

entered a new and f.iscinating held—that of

the occult. The heroine is a girl—Western,

delightful, lovable. The romance of her life,

involving her lover, who finally rescues her

from this “ tyranny of the dark," makes this

book stand out a striking departure in modem
fiction. It is a strong story in a strange and

wonderful setting. Wlio has not felt this

tyranny of the dark, and longed for rescue

through the force of affection ?

Illuptrb.te4. Popt 8vo, Cloth, $1.50

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY

T5he

Bell ir\ the Fog
By GERTRUDE ATHERTON

The author of ** The Conqueror"

and “ Rulers of Kings ” has

written nothing which so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller as do these talcs. Their

charm is beyond the reach of descrip-

tion. Subtle in conception and exe-

cution, at times intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupassant.

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and arc all refreshingly

original.

Poat 8vo, Cloth, $1.25

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY

The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline

By ELINOR GLYN
Evangeline comes upon the scene in

these opening words

—

“ I wonder to much if it is amusing to be an adventuresa.

because that is evidently what 1 shall become now. I read

in a book about it: it is being nice-looking and having

nothing to live on.”

This is from her diary. In fact, the

whole book is simply her diaiy put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and

charm. Those who have read "The Vis-

its of Elizabeth " know what to expect

in this new volume by the same author,

and they will finrl here the same deli-

cacy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Posl 8vo, Cloth, $/-SO

HARPER & BROTHERS, publishers, NEW YORK
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HARPER’S WEEKLY
VoL XUX. _ No. 353b

F.DITF.n BY GFORGF. tUffyF.Y

THIRTY-SIX PAC.HS

New York City, May 20 , 1905

Terms : lo Ccius a Copy — $4 oo a Year, in Auvancc

PcntJ^ tree ti> alt SubM-rihen in the Unitrii btatr«, CanaiU, Mrak-u,

Hawaii. Porto Ricn, the Philipjiine Islands, (juam, and TutuiU, Samoa

t:attrt4 at Ikt .V/w Yarl /Vj# .‘Af *• tttamJ-etatt mm/ur

HARPEK & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS
NEW YORK CITY: KKANKLIN SQUARE
LONUON: 45 ALBEMARLE STREET, W

COMMENT
Whkv this numlMT of tho Wkkki.y muotis tho ppn»lrr*» cyp,

Pn-sicit’iit H4KwtnKi.T will Ims'p ndurmn] t*i Wnishiii^mi, rt"

fn-islii'd and iiirifrorattHl by his huntinir Hist |*n*A-

(‘HOP in thi* Fislcrtil «‘M|>i(ul is likely t<> l>o felt in scTpral ways.

T'hi> l 2tMiMts-Hi»WK\ affair. afft'etiiiK. as it t>*»csibly may, the

of t>ur <»Hieial n‘|tn*st>ntuliri's in foreitni |Mirts. ha.s

projK-rly Kh-ii ivscrvnl ft»p i-xnmiiiatioii by the (’hief Maps-
Irafe. The S^vretary »if State niiKht have ili*all with it. hut

in his nlwi'jiee the Si-eretur.v of War would naturally shrink

from announeiiur any detinite deeision in tlw matter, lieforct

Mr. UtsMKt KLT shall have ri'aehesl Washinirtou. Mr. IhiWKV

will iiiive n-tiinietl to this (.'ounlr.v, and he will tasm have an.

<ili|sirtuiiity of sh4»wiii*r whether he had ad<H|uato inmund for

4'oniniunieatiiiir tu the State 1K>]iarinieiit tlte raluinui<ius

churKe aindnsC his preth^s-ssor. Mr. l^stMia. whieh has

piitit‘rtt in C’araeiH. Shouhl Mr. IhiwKN be aide to pr«>v4' that

he was proiiiplcsl by no jM*i>onal fisdiiift in the matter, but hot!

ffiHul rert'M>ii 'o ri'Kartl it ns his ihity to transmit iIm' aei*iisation

to his ipiveninmiit, he will «|oubtlesK Im' permitpsl to remain
in the di|il<imutie servitv. ihouprh it is aln>a'ly seltlevl that he

tvill bi> truiisfern'il to S4nne other )K»st. Then* is a Isdief that

tin* Presiihmt hiis never view<sl Mr. Bowkn with miudi likinir,

but Ih* is a just man. and. of cNiurm-. tla* ex-Minister to

C'linieas lias nothiiiii to fear, providtsl his course is snseeptible

of explanation. It is a iltsit^'enble iueiilent. un<i all who
cherish tla* reputatiim of tik.-ir ii»uiitry abroad will l)c Kind

when it is over.

WhetlH*r Mr. H<hisevklt will sanetion a miewisl attempt tol

pnArtil ui«ni President (’ystko to submit the eiw of the New
York and lb-riiiu«lez Asphalt (’ompany to urbitrntion is d«)uht-|

ful; he inu-t mssls l»e ndm’tntit to asM-rt. even hy implieationy

that the oiiirts of n sister ni>iiblie are unworthy of iNuifi«leii<s-I

.\t all «'V«*nts, tlie alt<‘inpt is liki'Iy to lie defern.sl mitil ih^

liiylirst Vi-iie/in-hm iribuiud hu* rendered a dis-ision. .\s fo^

(he .Ho-eallis| “()|.M»-|T rliiim,” which has Usii almid.v arbi-

trated by inleniatiorinl iiKnvineiit, it is improbable that the

PiN-sideiit would insist on n-iirbitmtion, alllHiiiKh. no doubt,

lie is at liU-rty to pro|His»' in n friendly way tbe «'X|sslH'ney of

reojH'iiini; the e:i>s'. It will In* n*meuilsT«s| that our Kovern-

iiK'iit has sft a i:«M>d exatntde by dcidiiiinK 1o ho|i| Mixieo

Isiund by tb*' arbiimiorV d«s*isiou n-ndensl in the Wni. and

l.\ .\mtv It is probable, jh »«• point«sl oiit hist wisk.

that the Pri'-ideni's n-tiirn to WiisliinKtoii was hastened by iIh'

knowledifi’ tliJit till* de-tnietion of llussin’s war‘siii|is in Kar-

hlasterii waters uixi the defeat of (Jenenil l.ivt:viTi'ii would U-

foilowis] by an intimation that the fV.ar would aiss-pi oiir

t'liief .Mairisirati- a» mediator ls»tweeii iIh’ Is'lliyermits. Tliiii

Japan would msiub’si'e in sueh a N'lcx’tion of mi interne'diary

may U- taken for granted.

l-VlM-K'inlly interested in the n'asM*rtioii of tin* Prewiileiit’s

oHieial ami {Mrsonal iuHiieiiec at WashiiiKton im* the sliip{K>rs

of friMKlil by tbi* trunk railway liiust ami all tlie adviwaies uf
inerensinj; the (Miwers already vestnl in the Interstate (\itii-

merco ('omniitision. How thiL Senate romniilloi‘. whieh has
Ux-ii investiirutinK railway rates during thri lust fortnight,

would deal with the Ksch-Townskmi bill if a man <if less pne
iioumxxl opinions and lc*si(i nssolute will wi-re doiuieihxl in the

Wliitc House, is tolerably evident. The memls-rs of tin* eotn-

niittix' have listeiUHl with undisKui-sixl sympathy to tlm ehain-

pions of the niilwa.vs -adroit nml eaimhle eliuinpioiis tlwy wen>

—aml.nhhoUKh tli<‘y have nut refuMil to b<’ar tb<> ship|N>rs in

Ti'biittal, (hey have let it Ih‘ uiidersloiHl that their mimis are

pretty well imidc ui». If they only had to ileal with the ship-

jHTs and their newspa|XT friends, their report wonhl jirole

ably not only rtH-ommeiid a summary rejix-tioti of the Km ii-

Towxs»lsii bill, but hImi ilwlait- that no addition to existing

leiirislatimi is neexlisl, Tln-y do not want a cxuiti-st, however,

with the Pnsiident, for flk-y rixs'Kidiic tlmt. in spite <if tladr

omission to ratify the Dominieuii in>aty, and of their atu-mpt

to usi' tho mvofialion of that aKris-ment for iIm* pur{M>s<* of

easting doubt on the Kx4x-utive*s wisibnn mul irustworlliiiii-ss,

h« is still timily intreiieheii in the pn<Kl-wil] and rontideiuN* of

tho masses of the pisipU*. im*siRx*tive of their |>arly n*la-

tiono.

Fiidcr the cireiimstamrs, it see-nt* likely that the tT|K»rt

of the Ki.kins iximmittee. while UilvisiiiK tlw' Senate imt to

adopt the Kscii-Towy.HtLvn bill, will smnn'st a substitute that

will emlHsIy some o»m*e!is|ons to iIk- I’n'sidejil’s views, sup-

portixl as tiH'M' aro almost <H>rtaiii lo Iw by an overwhelming
majority of the next of Kepn*sentatives. As yet tin*

suxijK? ami the pur|)ort of th«is<* iNmcesslons are not. of iNiurHC.

definitely known, but it is surmised that tbe ismimitti-e. while

withholdiiiK froju iIh’ Interstate Comiiieree riantnission tia*

power to fix rates that should beixnne immediately operative,

will offer tu eni|Miwer the eominission, in easi- it pronoumxsl n

imrtieulnr rale unfair ami reeomiiiendix] ano(lii‘r rate, to insti-

tute, proviihxl common carriers should refuse to abide by its

decision. proewdiiiKs for its eiiforeemeiit in a s)Kx*ial court,

thi! duty of which wonhl hi* to ronsiiler thi* ease at oiu*e. and
n nder judKiiient with all |Missible promptitude. Jfy a s|Ms*ial

court we pn-suine is ixmtempluted a new tribunal like tlmt

pmvidisl for in the Kscii-Tow n'sk.su bill. It remains to be

Mx*ii whetluT an up|K*aI to u liiKher isiurt from the juihnnent

of the new tribunal wonhl be allowisl. nml whether the jmlir-

iiient. would carry dnnuun*s for the huuies suslainiHl by sliip|HT«

in tlie interval Ih'Iwis'ii (hi* ooimniMion’s decision and the

tiiiui ndjudieiition uf the easi'. Of one thiiiK thi' ship|H*rs must

Im* pn-tty well (x>nvin<xxi, nnniely. that if they cannot )ret

ndief throutrh President Uix»yKVKJ.T. th«-y ixmhi wanx'ly hope

to sifure it through a Ih-moerutir Pn-sideiit, who would have

next to no inHuem*e on the majority of the Senators, nml could

not look for the suiirsirt of iMith imrtirs in the popular brunch

of the Fedi’ral h*KirIuture.

One of thi' incidents that attracted atleiilion in tlie wts-k

etidinir May 0 was the iiidmition that Srs-aker C.xnxo.s would

l>r a eundidnti* for the Prisiideiiey in ISHW. That, at oil events,

is the interpretation which f’hieajro tiews|*«iiers put uism the

nddn-ss which be delivensi lx*f<m* tbe Imiwit II<»iim' of the

Illinois I.cKislnture. In onh'r to figure in the next Kepublieaii

untiimnl r-onvention with any Iioih' of suc«s*ss. Mr. (‘vnxo.v

Would mssl to hove the delegation from his own Stale, and he

proiiiddy would not hnvi* hiiiiiehisl his eaiididaey if he did not

siiplHise Iiim-i’lf able to ismiil on the r>up|iort i>f Si-nutor

('i (/overiior Dkm-kv, and ex-<5ovemor Yvtks. Kveii if

we tidiiiit. however, the awimption thiit tlu' next- lioinimH' of

the Kepnblieaii parly will isinie fri*lil the Middle West, it is

obvious that -Mr. (’innov will have eompetitors from that sec-

tion. Mr. FimniNKs Inis Is'en mi avowed emnliihili* for some

lime, lliouuli sims- Mi. llvnitv S. ,\T\v‘a iiiv«-«tifnre with (he

piiielieut eoniro) of (be Ri publican .NTilioiud < 'omiiiittrx* it

inis UxMine by no means «xTl:iiti (hat tin* Viis-Pix-idetil emi

obtain the Iiidiiuin d«'h-j::iliciii. Il is |H~sible that, in order to

avoid the "liai’tre of de^ertiuK a “favorite son.” tin' deh’iratioii

from Indiana may jrlve a eomplimeiitnry vole to S»*mitor

Ib:u:itiis:e. mnl the Iiit1«'r. tlti<ler is-rtaiii ein-umstniuxsA. iiilklit

In- MTioii-ly isi||siderei| by tile ^•ollV*-lll ioll. It IS eX|ss’tixI that

S oalor Si-tHivr.u will U- n eamlidate. ihoiiph how he run *
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tb(‘ Wiiimasin delegation without the c<H>f)eration of the L,v

Follettk machiuo i» boat kiiuwu to hiuiMrlf. It wa^ at otio

time reported tliat Senator Srix)MUt tuiKht bo iurilod to bo-

ciune Mr. Hay'k successor in the State DejMirtment, but the

|ire«ont Sc'crt'tsr.v’s health hus been ho much impruve<l bjr bU
s<»j^iuru ahrwid that his roHignaliou of the otlict.' i» no lotiger

l(Kike«l uiMiii AH probable.

During the wtvk emlirig May d. the attention of the eoentry

was dircettsl to the itiunieijwil affuiri* of the three gn^at citii*a of

\ew York, ('hieoipi, and Phiimh'lpbia. In (Chicago there

Mfuieti to l)c grure doubt erunvrtiiiig the ability of the city

|H>1i<v inid of ilie Sherilf r»f Conk t'oiinty to avert t)>e riolittg

and disorder chusih] by the tt'amsters’ strike. At tb<* hour

wlwn we write, however, the slk-riff. who hint sworn in « large

TiundsT of deputies, ciiiiHilent that ho will not 1m' foreetl

to (Tuli for tbi! ah! of the State militia fr«mi (lovemor Dknkk.v,

who. of «*ouf>to. would furnish such UMtistHiiee if rt't|uesUMl.

That the State militia would lie e<unpetent to nmintain or«ler

nmy be taken for grantctl. There is no reason, thertdorr, to

cxjieet that President Ci.evbl wn's e.^nnipht will be follow«>d.

and that Federal tron|M wilt lx* i-ent to Chicago for the piiqmM*

of safeguarding tlie transportation of the I'nitetl States mails

am! the tran-aetion of interstate emmiiewx*. Only a few

Federal tMthliera arc miw being uiwx) to guani treasure in

course of transmission fn>m the railway stiiti<»ns to thi* sub>

tn'asury in Chicago. TIm- >nunici|ail and Stain autlHirities,

bc'tweeu th<-m, will, no d<iubt. take effeetivo pnvautions to

avert any ilisturbaiuv* on May 10. whii'h will be the date of

President Ibwwr.vELT’s arrival in the city.

In New York the citirens were watehiiig with anxiety the

closing days of the L-gislature. to wt whether they wer*- likidy

to get ehea|H*r gan. and wlu’thiT their Tbinrd of Aldermen was
to U- deprived of the power to grant public-utility franebises.

The Isvislatun- tffiisisl to <siiii|x-l the Ctmsolidatitl Oas Com-
pany to sell gas to private eonsuiners at Hcvcnty-five e«*nis, or

even eighty et-nts. but it authorizeil the eity to i»stabli8h gas

and ebs'trii'ily plants fi>r inunieipal purja'^cs. and it created

State commission, and endowed it with large jKiwers of in-

vi-stigation ami contnjl o%-er lighting c»>mpanies. If we may
judgi» from exfK-riemxs howe\-cr. n Stale Lighting Com'mis*

sioncr, like a State InsuraiHX' Commissioner, is likely to In'

ariH'iialile to the iiitlueiux* of o]mleiit e«»risiration». The trans-

fer ot tln' right to grant fram-hises from the Ikiard of Alder-

men to the Ik.anI of ApiMtrtioiiment was brought nlaiut by the

attempt of ts-rtiiin Aldermen to levy blaekiimil on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad when its plans for entering New York city hy
tunnel iiruhT tiu' lIiidMm River ami for eonms'ting with the

I>mg Tsiaiid Railroad bv mi-atis of a subway wen* submitted.

Nobcaly d(iiibts that tla* AMemien. or a majority of them, are

quite capable of the otfemx* ehnrgcd. but fl«'«' is doubt
coneeniiiig tla* oonstitulionality of the bill which the l.egisla'

tun* has passed, and which Covertior Ili<i>n\a is cxiMs-t<*d to

sign. At all events. Mayor M<'Ci.r.i.j.AV is detennimsl to test

th«> que.-tioTi of et>nstilulionalit3' in tin- courts, and thus the

exceutioii <if the Pennsylvania Railroad's plans will neevs-

sarily be Jefemd.

In Philadelphia, the power of np|M)in(ing the Director of

Public Siifetv and the Dins-tor of PnMie Works has Km
taken fnun the Mayor ami investe«I in the City ('ouiicils. by
the so-eaIIei| Rip|wr bill, which (b'Venior PrvNVPsrKKH has

sigmsi. After -\pril 1, |!MiT. wluui the lu'w law Kssuncs ois*ra-

tivp. the THn-ctor of Puhlie Works imiy K; authorizisl hy
ordiiiaiic*e of iK* etmneils to sign eontrurls for filtration, Kmle-
vards, jaiving. stits'lH-leuning, «K*wrs, water exteijsiim. and
iitK-r wfirk done utuler his department. The Director of PuK
lie Safety will have similar authority in relation to «'oiitrnets

in his sphere. Kn<’h will K* iiidejiendfnt of tK> .Mayor, and in

the disehargi* of hK fiiiietions will in praeti<-c> ht* n>ssiiiniab1e

only to the |s>litieiil lemlrrs to Avlioni he will owe lus aptHunt-

nu-nt. imdudiiig, eotispiemiusly, hisuraiici--Comniissioner Dra-
if.M. If. howevi'P. *1 Cili/eiis’ parly »-oiiId managt* to eb-et a

majority of the <-ouneilnien, it eouM «-oiitrnl the aptHuntinent

of tK? two dir4*etors miim'tl. Should, oji tK* «»iluT hand, the

present isditical b-nders mntmgc to n-iain iH«-endency in the

rtiuneils at the elix-tton to be held in l!K»T. thr*lr iipiK«inhs-s In

the tiffi«x-s of !)iris'i<«r i»f I’liblii' Wi»rks and DinsUor of Public

Safety will K.* ipretm»valile for thn-e years. 'Hw c*itizens of

Philadelphia arc also deeply cuneemed in the uprising against

tho attempt of tho organization leadere to subject consumers
to the extortions of a gjis mmpany f<ir many years to «*oiue.

The prcHcnt lease of iIk* <rotnpony d(M*H not expire until Di*-

cember JH, IJKtT, but the Finauee Commitleo of iK* .Municipal

Councils expects tK* public to appiYive of an offer, the amount
of which will not K* known until May 15. for a tifiy-year ex-

tension of the lease. It is umlersl«HKl that the (iu.s Company
did not intenil to offer more than although the

lease is CMtiniatetl to be worth Wo sliall know in

the I'ourse of a fortnight wK-ther Philadelphians will consent

to K* eoiisigiud for half a imtur>* to tlio tender merek>a r»f a
privutj? «*or)K>nitiou. -s.

Siiuv I)e<x*mK»r. w1m»ii an infommi conferenc*- of <|eli*-

gat«^ fnon the «‘mstvfw, or provincial ctmaciU. was pcTmittcsl

by l*riiiee S\iAT«)i>oi.K-Miit.sKY. then .MiuKler of the Interior,

to mei't in St. Petersburg, tK’rp has K*en m> such imprriwive

exhibition of the wi^h«*s <if Russia's (*ducat«xl classes as ia

now K*iiig ma<le by a M-eoiid e«inf«*i\*ne<* of the same kind in

^fiHk'ow. All of the zemstvos are now rrpn>s4>til4H|, and tK*

delegaiis si»un tu K* K»bb'r than they wcr»* five nionths ago,

for they an^ sold to have met without any scmbinntv of nu-

tKirlzHtion. They have gone a step K-ycmd the St. Peters-

burg (•ojiferem-e, im»r«siver, for they uro disetissiiig in lU-tail

tho n'preseiitutive institutions which they think that Russia

might to have. The naliouHl aswtnbly, they say. should be
bir-amcrul, the |Hkpulnr branch to W eli*ct(si directly hy the

\s-opIe on the basis <if universal suffrage—soUlicrs uml polits*-

nk-n, however, as well us criiniimU, Kong ex<‘liidi*cl from tln^

fruiiehise—while the. second cluimbep, like our Fwleral Senate,

should K* chosen partly by zemstvos, or pmrineial oiuneils.

and luirtly by municipal councils in cituss eoiitniniiig two

hundrc<l tli<iu-and inhabitants or upwards. It is n-esimmi-'mleii

that tli4* meiiiK-rs uf the popular chumK*r shall have a triennial

|tem». and that !M*naiors shall U* chosen for the same tenu as

/are tlk* memK-rs of the Knlies which elwt tlwm. The jjjotivi*

'for giving largt* cities a sejiaratc wpres»*ntation, instoail of

)>eriuitting them to Im swamissl or coiintcrbalamTd by the

flurr<juiiding nirul ]H>pulntion. is sudicieiilly obvious. The
tsiueuted soelion of the Rus.simi petipb—if we exe<*pt the indi-

vidual nobI<.*a and great landowners who may cKsmc to live on

their es(at«*s—is to K* found ulmcMt exclusively in the eitii*s

and towns, and is cs|H‘i*ially ottra**t<Hl toward the largi-r m*h-

tn-s of |s>pu1atioii. Of eoiiiNi*. the resolutions of this Moscow
\confereiK-c may never reach tlw Czar's eye, but they will be

eomiiiunicatinl to tho Roi'IJuin eommissimi, to which has K'cn

eiitnisted. by N'ic'iinias II., tK> task <if formulating some eon-

' cessions to liK-riil ideas. Tin* defi*rt*iiec* which will K» imid t«»

the opinions of the delegates from the z«*mstvos will, no doubt,

Kt prt»|sirtioinxl to the ins*tl fell by the sovereign of propitia-

ting the only |Mirt of his |teopIe which is articulate. If Admiral
Rcuentvkvskv should succeed in n^ebirig Vladivmtok with a

large part of liis fh*et. and if (o-neml LNF.vrrrii should happen

to hoM his own in the impending luittle with Marshal Oyama.
the RuKsinn l^baraoh will lianien his heart, and we may K*ar

no niurt* for a while iiKiut a Ru'^-ian constitution.

A markinl chaiure lias taken plaetf in tK* attituile of tlm

KstnblKK-d Church of England toward eritieism of the Hiblo

during the half-century that has elai»(*fl sincx* tK* publica-

tifiii of A's«(tys utui Jiffii'wit. it will K* reinemlien'd that TK.

Teuti.R, tK* author ef «»iie rif llioM* eiiiitiouH but bitterly d«-

nouiusd attempts to n*<x»giiize the outisone of (lermaii ami

I>ut<*h inv<‘*>tigiilion of the Scri|itun*s. was subfxsiiieiitly made
Tiishop of Kxcier, and ultimately .\rchbishop of Canterbury.

F%ir some years nu’niK'rs of the Aiigliriin clergy have K»eii ex-

pn-s«|y or ta«*illy iN*nnittMl by their epistsipal su]x*rii-n» to

otxspi s*»mi* of the* re.xult'* 4if tK* so-i*alh*d Higher Criti<*ism,

W) far ns this has Ks'ii appliisl to the Old T«*sti»im*nt. WhethiT

eijual latitudf* of exju'-ition should K« allowanl tvitli referems*

to the \ew T<-stani<'iU is a qin'stion ns to whieli then* is a ilif-

fer*-iiee of opinion in tlu* ejuMsipate. and tim present liishop

of L'»iidon rxx-vntly nns\ver»*il tho 4juestion in the negative.

TK* ]iosilion tAk<*n by him has ealle*] forth a niaiiif<*sto which

nlmnly has Ks-n sigmsl by some flft«s*u hundnsl elerg>*iiM*n.

ineluding the Di-iin of Durham, the lU'nn of Kly, ,\n*hde«eiin

\Vii.sox, the Preri«lent of (’orpus Christi (’(ilhgt*. Oxforil. and

the PnivteJt *:f t^ueen’s Collegt*. Oxfonl, and which is to K*

preseiitt.'d to tlio archbisKtpa and bKhops. Thu meinurial ia a
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nt|ue«t that at thin jui»*ture the bisihoiw shall not

iK-eUlc a^jainst rt^’ereiu critiriani. The coDTietum i* expresw'tl

that not without ^ave n'^iHuisibiUty and ]ieril can any Aiiftli*

can elcno'tiian (*ssuy to build the faith of souU primarily u{Hin

d«‘tails of New Testament narratins the historical validity of

which must ultiinutcly be dctenruimtl iu a e«»urt of traimsl «•-

M-iirch. The iiiioiiorialists iniplori' the bishops not to close the

door of onliuation to imnt who patiently and reverently apply

historical methods to the (hw|K*l reeonls, lest an inen*nsin(?

number of men. Isith spiritually ami intellectually qualihish

should tinu W lost to tlu! hiKh olfi<v of tlie ministry. What
tlio bishops will do cannot Ik? fon-told, but we may take for

Krunt<'«l that the nuMiiorial would not have U<en pn^iHtnsi had

it iii»t iMrii known that soim* of them hcdtl views ninterially

difTenmt from IIhmc of the Ilishop of Lindon, and dtxdine to

forbid eleritynieii frmn reeidvin^ f<ir tlK'inselvw and trans-

mittiiur to tlsdr {Mirishioners the new liitht which is iM'itiK

shwl u|xm the hist(»ry nnd ineaninif of the New Testament by

students in Holland, (lemmny. (treat Hritaiii, nnd tbi' rniteil

States.

in certain partieulurs the Vnitisl Stati-s is a very* irre-

spcMisihlc i‘(»r]Kiration. It eiin arrest a citizen sus|Hrtetl of

crime in atiy part of tin? country, fetch him to any other iwirt

of the e«>utitry fur identitieiition, nnd if he timis out not to

Ik? the man wantetl, cun turn him loose wherever he linp|H>ns

to Ik*. Justice, and even a dtss-nt rvjrart! for the nrn*stetl

citizen’s feelings, tIemnnJ that at least it should put him
lioek where it found him. but it neitlK-r rve^ijniites an ohlijra-

tion to ilo HO nor d<K*s it do in pruetieo. Tw«i eas<*9 that

illustrate this <rurious irn*s|Mtnsibility have n?eently truus-

pireil. Till* I'ninsI Slates urrestef] in (u>uth(‘m ('alifomia

H man who was Udievi-d to lx- msslisl f«ir trial by tlu* Finleral

courts iu ItiK'lH’sicr. It broiurht hitn to UiK?lH*ster. lie turned

out not to lie the man wHiileil. and our e<iuntr>’ alMindomtl

him in the sln*»'t. He was a man without property or oeeupu-

lion. and had apparently no ffreat ohjetriion to bt'intr bniuxht

Ka»t. but disliked to be alNindoiied iu the early sprinfr in a

rlimale as austeit* as Rochester’s, and wouhl have preferrwl

to Imi returned to ('alifomia. rneic Sum. having discdiarKCil

him from rustcxly. left him to shift for hiiinudf. and at lo-st

accounts he was lU'Kotiutinfr with the Ruebi*ster authorities

tor A ticket to New York. So with Sami’el Winfield Millkk,

a n*spectable eitizmi of ('islar Rapids, Iowa, who was brought

1e New York ill custtMly u fortiUKht apo ehartrisl with kuoW'

iiiff something? alKiut some stolen irovernnieiit houds. WIten

he was brou|cht l*efoit> L'niteil States ('ominissiouer RuMi»
UAY it WHS immediately np]>arent that he was the wrontr

man, and knew nothing alsmt the stolen bunds, so he was dis*

chargisl, but when lie went home it was at his own iNists.

riiele Sam recngiiizet] no obligation to M'ltd him hack. That
is iK‘ither ctiurtcsius nor fair. When L'nele Sjim drags n

inuri from liuine on a tnisiaken charge, the least that should

Ik* «lone is to M*nd him back in good order to where be came
from.

In a riKi'iit keturt*. the lust of a course given in Th*rlin,

l’n»fi*s!Mir IIamkei. reitenitwl his dLslielief in tin* cxistem-e

of an immortal soul, '‘showing.*’ as tlie di-spateh wonis it.

“ Uisit what is gimerally ealhsl the soul is a men* function

of the bruin, aiul a development <if the moral farultii*s )sw-

N*ssi<il by the higher domestic anirniils.” The existems* of an
immortal soul is. of eoursi'. o|k*ii to dispute. That tlu* soul

diK*s exi-*t is Imrd to pn've, but no Imrdcr than to prove that

it diK'sn’t. Pnifi'SMir Hxwkkl’h eon«*Iusions will k*ave tlu*

question nls>ut when* il was. but will im-ite some minds to

s|Ht*ulalc whether distinguished progress in the regions of

thought exploreil by <u*rnian philot>opliy is euiii]>utible with

that subtle fonii of jK*ns p(ion whi<*h we are wont to call the

sense of humor A mind without the .sense r-f Iminor may
grasp miK*U truth, but sun-ly it misM-s u gisnl deal. Humor
pn-siip|Hfsi-s iinaginatioii. 1 « there any humor in IbM’tor

IlAEeKi:i.( If not, iiiiiylK* he has no s.»ul, but. us be suggi‘’*ts.

is iiM-n'Iv a high-grade domestic animal. Folks who think

they have s*mls usually have sonic sort of intuitive >«>*

pieiori flint ttiey have within them u germ of iimiiortalil.v.

iVrs'tiis who hiek a siispic-iou of that »ort, and an- fully |M-r-

suuile<l that iIh'.v have im smils, may Is* right alsmt it. Wliy

hlionltl they not have tlm defec*ts of tlrnir qualities f

Then' has U*en nmeh criticism of the reet*nt efforts of the

ministers of justice in Manhattan to find out whetlier or not
a chorus-girl shot a raci-tmek gambler. The District Attor-

ney’s ot!i<*e has lieen criticijuxl for trying the ease again at

largx* ex(u*mK* to tlu* taxpayers, after one jury had disagreed;

the pnisiH'Uting officer has Uh*ii harshly erilieistHl for exeesa

of z(*al for eunviction; the public has been critieised fur tiK>

iniieh interest in the vase*, and the newspaju'ru for printing
ultog<*ther too much aliout it. As tu the nexvs|iaperH, one
critic, ilur (,’ounVri/ournaf, declares that “in the volume of
disgu.Hting drivel, morbid nons(*tiM*. yellow vulgarit.v, hysterical

rot. and jouninlistic epilepsy it ]mivokeil,” this reiviit cum*

has mil Ikt-ii cxciveksl by any other in ns'cnt years. This is

highly anmiatie Language; hut ]M*rliuiM our Louisville tieigh-

Isir n‘iitf*inlieru (he eoiux-nt that has Ihh'd shown ul! over the
•ounlry aUiut a capital ease lluit iximi-s |M*rimlit*ally iM'foro

tlu* courts of Kentucky, nnd is «lisiH«H..t| lo detnonslnite that

trial.*! in other Slal<-s, too. arc open to criticism. Murder
trials, where the guilt of the nci'usxsl is in doubt, interest a
great many |Ksipk-, and when the ae«*usisl is a giMHl-looking

young Woman the iuten'st is (*s|N>eiiilly keen. Some of the

lawsiiaix-rs printtsl a gn*at ih-al of umieees.sury discourse alxmt
this nss>iu trial, but us bctwc<*n too much inteiHsit in a tmir-

der trial and too little, the Ii-v-mt evil 'Kviiis to be that there

should be loo nmeh. As to the Di.striet Attoniey’s office, and
the efforts of ProHi?eulor Rand to get a conviction, tlie weight
of opiuiuu among lawyers, though not among luy'meu. set*ms to

In* that the offiix* was w'arrunt(*<] in trying the ease again,

and that Mr. K\sn was IhiuiuI to prcM-nt his end of the ease

with what furee he could muster, and did the br*si he csiuld.

I'he trial is called a failure; but was it a failun*( it dem-
onstrated to the general aatisfneliou that not enough evideuee
I'ould Im4 dis''overv<l to coiivi<*t any one of killing ('ai*:.kak

VocNij. That in itself is a detinile rc*sult. ami worth wmie
effort to esinhiish. Nothing in the trial gax'e the slig]]tA*st

eiioouragenient to disreputable women to be caught out in

cabs with the dead bo*lii*H of di'<n*piitahle men. It was em-
pluisizesl. ot least, that that was a s<>rious situation and apt to

get the surviving di‘Iin(|U*.*nt into very grnx’e tniuble.

Halifax re{>orts a praetieul failure of the attempt to garri-

son the fortifications at Halifax and K>K|uimuuit with ('ana*

dian tr<M>iM. TIm* plan was to s«*nd the Inqierial troops himic

and make the C’aiii«<lians n.*sp«iiisible for their own defciux*.

but it seems that tiH* Dominion canmit enlist tha nei*es.*ary

riK*n. K4H?niitiug-statiotis have lM*«>n oiMUied iu the princijml

eiticsi, hui only about one hundred men liave Imk-ii enlistiKl.

Tndue«*nients have been off«*n'il to young Englishmen to en-

list in iIk* ('amidinii anny, but there have bivii few res|xmses.

The upshot is (hut, for the pniM*nt at least, tlu* niyal garri-

sons will have to stay, and the (.'Hiindian government will

euntributi- u large* protmrtion of the nmney mHubKl for their

mainteiinnct*. This n.*luetuiiee of ('anudians to eulist wviiih

to be of a piece with the wluetanee of our citizens to enlist

In the navy, and with tin? dis|Hisition of an unduly large

prti|M>riion of thos4* who have enlisted eillicr in the navy or

in the army to desert. ^fiIitar>' serviiK* in the ranks se<*ms not

to eounm*nd itM*lf x’ery* la-urtily to Americaiis on either side

of our Northern bonier. Perhaps n*publienn fni-ilom maki*s

men tnon* impatient of military di-u-iplino in time of iwaee,

or iHis.sibI.v the upportuniti4's in civil life aro tou inviting fur
“ tin* si rviee’’ tu comiwte with.

Tlie new Wisconsin auligrutuity low pmvides tliat wimever

rorruptly giv<*s, offers, t»r projuises t«i an agent, employe, or

serx'ant uuy gift >>r gratuity with intent to inHuemi* his uelion

ill n*lntion to Ids employer's business, or any agent or employe

who ns|uest.s or ui*ivpis such gift or gratuity, (*ommits a mi»-

demeunor ]>unishable by fine of from $10 to or by a fine

and iiiiprisonin«*nt fur imt nioiv lliun a year. The intention

of the lawgivers was to stop the pnietbi* of paying eom-

missions to emploxV-s <if lurgi* ixuieeriis, wIiom* infiuenei* af-

fe«*itsl tin* purchase of good-, but waiters, lsioiblu(*ks. porters,

and lairU-r.s are anxious for fear the law up(dies to tln'm also,

and will eoine between llwm and tlwir lips, Why should it?

Ti|fs hen*iil»mi(s. ua u rub*, are not isirniplly given. They an?

simply a tangibb' «'xpn rv,ion <if appreeialioii of |K*rsonal serx'i^K*.

A 4-ompaiiy. a very respeelabli* eoii«i*ni. in this part of tig*

worhi. wbieli wlls pielun*- for the deinratioii of sehooIriHUlis,

is i*rilieised jU'l now Iktuum- it adviTtises l«i s4*ll )K*TCels of its
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fttock to teofhprs nml iihrarinnK. (runrantrting thrm nt least

fifteen i>rr cent, a year on inxi^lmcnt. The iknian. of

<*t>urw*. is to iDtertM the leat-hers <m«l librarinnK in the pur-

lOinoi' of tho r«mipany’!i pielurvf) tiy the Hchor>lH dii4 librariew.

This purprwr oaiiiiot Ik’ rnllrti oiirrupU for the pictures art*

Ktiidht with nimicy roisctl by prirate Kubscription, but it is

imprt»ppr, anti the case iIluotrHl<*s v«‘ry well t>ne kind of im*

j.ropricty that the WiM'on»in law is ilesiirntNl to chock. Teach-

ers an*l librnrintis arc the natural critics of wan>H offcrctl for

tlin ntlommcnt of sch<M>U and libraries. Their ohliirations in

tiint din'ction shouhl not U* cf>inplicat4vl by an interest in tho

profits of a company that offers tho wares. The Wisetmsin

law is an attempt to put on the statute-book the veneretnl

maxim which forbid-* us to serre two masters wlmse interests

(-iiiiflici. That tho maxim is sound is undisputeti. That it ran

prf>fitabty bt* made (Ik* Itasis of legislation is not so clear.

After June 1 lcj?aci»*H in New York State to “cflucationnl,

eharituble. missionary*, benevolent, hospital, and iiifinnarx* e«»r-

IKiratUms ” will be exempt from taxation. So dcelrtrrxl the

late Isvii’lAture, and (Jovernor Ilnsiis's concumsl. The lK*(tis-

lnlun*’s action on the ciirhty-eent-fras hill is elwwhere ennsid-

erwl. The Niagara electrie prmb pa.stHsl the S<*nate, but faihsl

in the Assembly, to the credit of that body and of the flov-

emor. who is understoiHl to have jfdni*<l in the np(Mtsitinn to

it. Tin* sto«*k-tran»fer-tax law* is mt|iopular in Wall Stn'Ci,

ami for sound rrasoiiH; the mortfrajri'-tnx law is also considered

to U> bud -legislation, an<l neither of tliese laws is likely to

continue bmp on the stalute-b4*ok. Hut. on the whole, the

New York I^-irislature. with the canii*st assistam-c of a par-

ticularly vi»cilant press, and with s*f>me help from n (loremor

with some reputation to lr*se and mueh to make, did itm*1f

fair enilil, pasniiif; ss»me ao«id bills and letting some of the

Worst and most impudtnit ones perish.

Frank Ihstwonxii ItKANnwiKK. of New l/mdon. is to l>r the

sucN'Tssor of the late ()Kvn.t.K II. as Senator fr«»m Con-
necticut. One irii|»or(ant fact about him is that hr is forty-

one years old. (\-nm‘Cticut Ictnls to retain ln*r S<*nators in

oflus- during gmsl behavior, (icneral Hawlky was a Sennti>r

f->r twenty-four years Mr. Platt for twenty-six years. Mr.

IIkanokokr is young enough to liave a term still iiH>re ex-

tcnd4‘<l. and to gain such infiuenw* as. in tlie S<*nate. comes
only frwn length of aiTvirt*. If he is to fill Si-na(*»r Pi.vrr's

place he will ne***! to Im* both diligtmt and able. He has brs*n

thrcH* timi'S cleelisf lt> the lloum* of ib*pn*s»-nlalive«. when*
his hardest work was d'Uic os a moinlH-r of the ('oinmittce on
N'aval Affairs.

Asiatic South-Amerienns deserllied by Mr. Post in the May
number of Hvrcku’m .MaoaxIni: are en*ntures of an enten>risiiig

raiT. but Mr. Post's suggestion that their aneesiors tu-obsi the

Audi's on their way from the Malay Peninsula to eusti*rn Bo-

livia «*ems very mueh ('(wn to dispute. Mr. INikt tells alxtut

the Sikuth - American tribe ealh-d or l>*ko. who><‘

“remnants,” the lively trilM*«mi*n «»f |i»-ilay, are of tlw Malay
type which preiloniinntcs in tlw Philippine nrchipidag»>. llis

studifst of their customs as well as their phynicul character-

istics lend sui>{K)rt to the theory «tf thoM* ethn<d<igists who hedd

that pri>historicSnunignili«m frfan tin* Far Fast snppliisi the

AiiH'rican continents with a part, at least, of the {Mipulaliou

of so-callixl “alsirigines.” Th«-se Ish*i*i»s make their luum*s on
(he hanks of the rivers in i*nsti*rn IJoIivia which form a ]wvrt of

lhegn.*at Amaztai system; but distinetly Asiatic cbaracteriRtica

apiK'flr also among natives dwelling on the northern (ril>utani*«

of the Amazon and «m thi* Orim«eo. Is It not more crislihle,

(iHTcfon*. that Malays shnnsl in the demonstrable movement
of {Nkpulation from north to south in ihU heniisphen*. ami in

th«‘ swiuthem rnnfiiient hei*ame witlcly tlispiTsisl, simply by
navigating the river* as tlieir ra<-e has always ilonei Lt<sw
are akilful wnterinen, ami m»lbiiig i-ls**; well ilevcIikjMsI pliysj.

rally; employiHl in transporting the <M>untry*s prisluets on rnfta

ma<le of 4*orky w<km 1 ; building their lints close to the water's

«lgc; clinging still to their ilinleei. Kiki-Kiki—a i«Nir thing,

hut their own. In feature, (-oiuplexion. eostume, a nearly jmt-

fect repriKluetion «»f M.ihiy Asiatic eoast-triUs. their intiT-

polated oxisftm-i- is rntluT fam*y-stirriiig with its hint »>f ad-

vi'iitim* so long ago. riif-*rlumil*'ly they have m-ither a

written laiigiiagi* nor any tradition wliieh >hc*is light mi the

worhl-widi- jriunieylng ul their f'*n fiiiliers.

Some gentlemen who live on Fifth Avenue oppositn Central
Park want to take down the low alone wall that berk*r« tlie

Park on that aide and convert a eonaiderahle aliee of Perk land

Into a iMiuIevard running i>ast (iH-ir ri*sidenoi*s. A houlevanl

there would he an exix'llent thing to have; the wall is not

beautiful in itM-If. ami is only deHimble iKNrauM* i( ia a stable

lx)undar.v and protis-tiim to the pleasure-ground it enrlo«*s.

Iliit there in no advantage nr adornment that ia w’orth ac-

(]uiring for New York at the <Nwt of any appreciable amount
of land Kirrowptl from Central Park. It ought to be consti-

tuted a misilemeanor to Rugg»*at any raid whatever on the Park
lands. TIk* city, the State, the whole country ia cone<‘mHl in

kit-ping them almut as they are, and «h-fending them from in-

vasion and misappropriation. There an* jierioilieal attempts

to gobble up piei-es or stri|w of Central I’ark for one selfish

use or another. To bring tbi*m to naught ns they transpire is

a duty never to be negWteil. Ktcma! vigilance is the price

iif keeping intact n Park that is bonlercil hy laml worth ifl.'i.tHH)

a front foot. One of the twenty-eight projicrly-owners who
have iietitinned the City Improvement Commiiuion for this

l«ouh*var<i to Ik* Ixirriweil from the I’ark ia S<*nator W. A.
Ci.sRK. the responsible projector of the most audaciously

imaginative n*si«lenrial ilwclling in New York. If the Park as

it is diK*-!)’! l»)ok Iwtler from Senator (’lark’s m*w house than

Senator Ci.irk’s new h«»use «lws from the Park, tumiediing

ought to Ik* done to make them hannonize. Hut <lo it to the

house! The Park was there first.

Tn another column of this issue of (he WfXKLV are act

forth sundry rt'fiiH'tiona of (he profitableneiw of a quiet life

and the ne<sl of syslemntio devotion to the hig}a*st standards

for any one who nspin*s to make literature that i» n*ally worth
making. The imnusliaie inspiratiou of these refies-tiouH was
Mr. Oiwsk's new biography of Coventry Patmore, the |>*M‘t

of marrifnl Hfi*. If we shall fieem to any reader to have laid

ovemiueh stress on the duty of aspiring writers to give the

best that ia in them without rcgiml to imunsliate results,

(hat. impression may perhaiw U* corr«*ete<1 by c»*rtain faela

which a more matcria1-niimh*«l contemporary has gleaiiHl from
the same biography. That Mr. Patm<«e‘s opinion of the

blessedness of tin* married state rauseil him. as our ucighlior

ixdiits out. to enter it three dilfereiit tim(*a is eridcnce of

gn*at constanej' to his ennclusions. That his detemiiiuHl

prcfereni'e to write the thing lie would as best he could did

not finally prove a (tad choice even from a material stand-

point ia iudicaU*<l by the assMTtion that “not long before hia

<Icath he Mihl a single piccu of pro]s-rty for $ld.l.OOO, the

fruits of his aucc*t*ssful poem, of which a million copied wen*
sold in one eflition.”

The Pnihihitionists and all the embattled hosts of the

enemies of rum will rejoiee in the tveent d«vlani(ion at-

trilmtiHl to Sir Fkki>i:ru-k Trevkh, aurgi*«n to the King of

England, that aloihol is distinctly a |>oison. and that its us<*

should 1h* limitoil as strictly as that of any other ptiiaon.

Sir FREnKRicK does not admit that it is ev(*n an ap]ietizrr,

and pr>iuts out that even in small quantities it retards digi-s-

ti«m. Its iisM' in hospitals, he says, is distinetly d<*elining.

Ill* finds eotiHumptinn of it inconsistent with any work n*-

quiring (juick, kt'cu. alert judgnu-nl. With this last opinion

(liere will he general ismemTem*e by jiersons of average ex-

perience. Men who drink with judgment, as. afti'r all. a goml

many men do. arc not only very moderate in tia-ir {xitntions,

but defer them altogvth'-r until nil tlie work of the day that

rc*quires. “quick, keen, alert judgment” has lKs*ti done.

WlietiHT ahsihol is u iMiisoii or not is men*!y a matter of

definition. There is no considerable differemi* of opinion

among infomnsl nliS4>n’rrs about its effivts. A gn*ul many
intelligent and exeiiiplaiy people drink it, but very few of

them drink it iKenti's.* they think it is wholesome and will

do thi-m g*"sl. They drink for pur]''*ses of entiTtiiiniiK'iit

mid relaxation. The K-st they think of it is that it won’t

do them much harm if they are enn-ful. They ore snllieieiiily

nfraid r»f it as it is, and are not likel.v to Ik* any mon* afraid

Im-iiium* a high authority calls it a jioison. iLiuhtb-ss if it

wa-n’t a |xii**»ii it woubl foil to prinhiee (Ih* effi*<-ts it diM*s

produci*, nnd the demani] for it would fall off. The worbi

is full of iMii>Mm«, uiiil for some of (liein nb*«ihol. measured out

in ciircfid qimutiti<*s. pn-**-^-s curr«-nt as an miii'lote,

TU
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Japan’s Probable Terms of Peace, and Their

Effect Upon Neutral Powers

Al.Tnoi'GH t4Tin» whiclt <Ta}«n would na condi-

titiiMi of |>ntn> will, of rourM*. df]M*nd on rimmiittanoM. Hnd,

t^lM-i'iallv. u|M>n (he outron>e of the tlsht betwprn Admirnl T<k>»

and Vicr-Adiiiirnl Ko.(»;mtvr\.>4KT, ae well a« of (he iiMpending

liattU' iietween (tenerai and Marahai Hvama, it ia inter-

i-Ktin}; t«> learn what, in the opinkm of i<«tu<'att>d Jaitanetie. their

(4>untr>', if it rontinuea to l>e virtt.Hmia <>n land and iwa, would

deem a fair r<»m|*PtiMition for ita aarrifleea. in view, not onijr of

itx eviatinft, hut of ita proafuTtive, Inlermla. ipKid deal i>f liKht

ii]a>R (hi* atibjeet i» eiiat by an article eontrihuted to the May
mmiber of the .Vort* .lairnma Ni nnr by Mr. .\i)A('tii KiMtrnit'KE,

It Japancae («entlenuin who hae teceived hia eiliieatinn in hia native

land and in the I'niled Statim. and who ia now literary editor on

the atatf of an .American newapaper. Itefore oiitlininjt hia idraa.

which there ia reawm ti> ttelieve relleci thotie of the Alikado’s influen-

tial aiib^eota. it may lie well to recall certain evenla that have oc-

rurred ainee hi* article waa |•enned. and that iiiny have conae-

quenrea likely materially to alTcet hia eonrhuiona. it may Ih> uaeful,

altut, to onnaider what liearin^ the condition* of peace aii^ntttnl

by him. or the lena favorable oiii'* in which .fapan may la* forced

to acquicftce. may have on the future relation* of the chief neiilrnl

I'tmera to the lliineac Knipirc and the Piiciflc Ocean. The event*

which, aecminply, had not entered within the field of I'onti-mpla-

linn at the time when the writer cr*mpoaed his article, were the

arrival nf K(UCWTVR5MKY'a fleet and NitnwwjATorr’H M|uadn>n in

the South Ohina St-a, and the flagrant breach of neutralit.v of which

France ai’t’ma (o have l>ecn (ruilty, by iieriiiittin? them to ut«e, for the

piir|MMe of r-oalin); and rcfiair. the harbors of French Intlo-Chinii,

a* if those haven* ladonicrsl to Riisfila, It ia obvious that, if dapan
should insist on mnkin;r Ihi* violation of neutrality a caaua

anti should eall u]<nn (ireal Hritain. in pursuance of her treaty with

that country, to array herself a* a liellipcreni on the Mikado’s side,

the Far Kaatem duel would tie suddenly transformed into a world-

wide etjntcsl, in which there would Im* at least four, and, perhaps,

itMuy. |karticipants. and to the ultimate settlement of which there

would l>r as many parties. From the ensuing complication and

coiinterhalancinK of national intcrn«la, the Tokio (tovernuient

ttiuld scarcely hope to extract such satisfactory results ns it mi^hl
eoiint u}*>n extort inj; from Kusaia if it were left to deni with her

alone. (If a world enibraHn^ conflict of thi* kind it would la* idle

for Mr. Ktxxn«rKr, or for any other nnh*»kcr, to attempt la-fore-

hand to forecast the issue.

Assuming, however, that the Tokio tJovernment. .viddinif to the

prewsure likely tt> la- exerted hy ita Itritlsh ally, which earnestly

wishea to avoid Iwinjr drawn into a struytrli* that would make her

ont-e more the anta;<onist of Franci-, will refrain from making; the

French breach of nciitnility a mnun hrUi, we must still re»H)jnti*e

that the arrival of |{iukstvk.xskv'k fleet ami of NiRHOOATt»rr'a

squadron in the South t'liinii S4-n will—i*A|a>< tally if these forces

arc united—introduce an elenumt of uncertainty in the situation,

and thus reniicr a calriilation of the terms of (loaie premature. In

the perhaps iinproliablr event nf the Hiissinn armndN provinj; slnmj;

eiiouifh to vanquish .Xdniirnl rtMai, it is ]dain that tite romniunicn-

tion* between tlu(ian and the .\>iatir iiuiinliind would U> interruptetl,

and that Marshal OyaMA. who di |>cnds almost excUi*ivrly ii|Kin

siipplir* forwardid from the Nland Kmpire. would fliid bimseU in

a precarious position. Me would, apparently, Ih* driven to cvacunle

Miiiicbui’in. ami fall Itnck ujsin hi* I*ihi*s in Foren ami the Liao-

tung peninsula, and eten (here his enuimous aroty would And it

difliiiilt In «ul>*i*t. I.ct us take nrothcr sup|Hi*ition, namely, that

the Itussiun fltn-t will Ite dcfcatiil by .Vdmiral Tocu>, owin;; to hi*

-uiierinrity in •trutct'ic and tactical cfneirncy, and al*o in piinncry.

if not in nifiiaiocnt. but that so cnusidcrablc a fraction of no.iii*T-

vcvMKY’^i s|ii|Mi will ninnii^c to n nke their way to Vladivostok, ss,

joiMMl with the thrre cruiser* and several torpedo-boats already

-tiiliontsl there, w-ould ronstilut'- a formidable “ fleet-lii lH-iiitc.”

This (bet would either have In Itc h’ft at !ib«-rty to make intcr-

miltcnt dcsc<’iil* u|Hin (be JapiiiiCM- tine of cmmminicaiiim with the

Asi.stir Continent—a scarcely admissible hyi"«tHe*i« -or else the

wbide of Tma»'s fiirre would have to la- employtd in a blm-kadc of

X'liidivostok, a fur more ditllcull iimU’rtakiiie than the blockade of

I’ort .\rtbiir. Iwrnu-*c the former hnilstr has two entranci*. a j»rral

nLiny mile* Hfiart. It follow* that Tiaai wiiiild have |o divide his

Ibet. and that, a* he eaniiof cv|M-i-t to inom»pn|i7c the nd\unla(.'c*

dciivjible fioiii (he cbiiplcr of accidents, it niiuht hup{M-n that one

of the iimirlif* would prove uiiiiblc to withstand a sudden «mtrtisb of

the whfite of l;(Ur-*TV»:xsKY**i war VI-~«U, it i* at lcn«t proluible

that, shoidil a isoiHidtiiiblc purl of Ibur.srvr.vHKY'N foicr (xmliive

to And belter in X'ladivostok. Hi s>ia woiibl |M>*t|M>nc all |Mrh-ys

alsoit is’itee until after the rapture of lliat fortH's*. even although

Marshal Oyaua should meanwhile initiet a m-vitc defeat ii{Min tlx-

army under fSencrul f.ixr.viTcii.

Theie remains the third, and by no means iiii|KK--ible. euiitin-

j.onev that the Hiissiun tbs’l. coti-*»lidi»ted under l’o.i»>rvLX>hV.

whhb. shoitly. may Is- ev|N’ilisi to emcrs;e fiotii the SoutU t'liiiu

Sea, may he virtually annihilated by Admiral Tooo. and that, al-

most siimiltiineously, Marshal Oyama, the enveloping roovemenis

of whose five armii'a are approachiriif «'onsumiiiation, may inlliel

U]Km tlenerai Li.VRVtTrii a reverse that wouhl have to lie ackmiw-

le<)f:ed a* irretrievable. In that event, it i* hi;;hij proiuible that

the term* of pimce exacted hy -lapnn w’ould eorrcs|*Tiid sulMtantially

with tloiM’ outlined by Mr. Kix.yoockr. except that they would un-

dfmbteilly include a demand for a (teenniary imlemnity. 1a-t us
*t-e, then, what are the term* which our .lapancse author look*

u|)on a* reasonable, lie cvpre**o* the opinion that a primary and
iiidis|>enMtble item in the (lea^-e «-ondition* should Iw the rensKcr-

tlon of the eaiK’clIrsI part of the M’xsmd article of the oriftinal Shi-

monoseki Treaty. Thia article, the m«*«t im[wrtant aeelion of

which WHS *ul>«is|ueiitly mnei*lle<i by the Tokio (SovernnK'ni in

<‘nmplian<-e with what, practically, waa an ultiniaium on the |mrt of

Itussia, (rennany, and Frani’c, enled to .lapati io perpetuity' and
full sovereiontr. not only the whole of the LUaetunB [leninsula

(part of whifh was eventually based for twenty-five yeara by
China to Ititseial, hut also a atrip of the Manchurian seacoaat

runnin$r frrmi the lower waters of the river Valu on the east to

the mid-channel of the river Liao on the west. M> presume that

the neutral Power* would not object to the |>ertnaMent retenlinn

by -In|>nn of (hat Mcotion of the Liao tiing |>enin*ula which wa*
Irawsl by Uu*-ia, and haa *in<’e Im’coiiic the Mikado’* by ri|;ht of

compiesl. Tliey doubtles* would pr< test, on the tUlier hand, iiiminsf

.Ta|Hin’a a«s|ui*ition of (be Maneburian *eac<w*t, for thi* would l>o

incompatible with Japan'* proniiM- to maintain an “ o|>en door ” in

Manchuria. XVe pa.s* to the surrender of the island of Saifhalien

by Hiiasia to ,fapan. a surrender which, act-ordins to Mr. Kixxo-
hCKR. hi* cvmntrv ia certain to demand. To such an exaction, he

w«iuld Iw im[>ellef|. not only because she neeila the <x>al

de|K)s<it* known to exist on the island, but also by sentiinenlal eon-

aiderations. It was In May, IS75. when the Mikado's (bivernment.

reinstated after the lapse of t-cnturic* in tem|s>r*l {mwer. had not

yet entirely* cmerfip>d from the diflieullies bdiowinji tlie overthrow

of the T<»kii;,niwn Shrifrtinale. that Ku«sin virtually compelled it to

relinquish (he whole of Sa^fhalien island, to the southern half of

whieli. at least. .Ta|xiii |s>HM'sse<I a valid title. For many* a year

it has Issm no secret, we are told, to the people nf N*ip|)on that there

i* no wish dearer to the heart of tbeir Knipemr than, when he lays

down the sceptre, Ui transmit to hi* heir every inch of the soil

Itcquenthcd to himself by his father. The soil thus )<oqm>athed in-

cliidisl the island 4>f Saj;halien. or, at all rvi-nts. the southern and
more valiiahle half of it. For this reason, the .laiuineM* writer in

the \orth .Inirrtrvin ftirhu- d4‘ema it si’itrixdy credible that the

diplomatisu of Nip|*4>n would .-ifiee on a H-ttlcnicnt of the pri'sml

controversy which did not involve the retron-ssion of Sai'halicn.

As rei:iird» the three Miniehurian provimv*—with the exeepti4>n

of the riparian 'trip to which we have abi»ve rcferml - Mr. Ktxxo-
M’KK avei* that Ja|>an liaa not the *1i;;hte*t 4li-sire of keepin); them
liei-s<-lf. aUloJUul) she is deti-rmintnl that Htissin shall evacuate

thiin. In making China a present, however, of Manchuria, which
contains (he imperial mausoleum of (he reitznititf Man<’hu dynaaly.

•In]uiti would fairly enough insist on M-vcral stipulation*. She
viioild ask. for instance, from China a promiae. to he ^'iuirantc«-i] by

thris- Powers, namely. (Srt-at Ittiliiin, the Ciiilcd Slates, und Sip-

|K>n herself, that the territory thus res(orc4l to {( richtful owner
shall mil U- 4'ixbd or lea-xd to a fon-l;fn q4tvernmeiit. The Mikado’s

nilviscr* w«iubl al«» exiH-ct the Chinese- Kmpire to i-onscnt t4» oja-n

a tiumlMT 4if her provinces. |>orts. and titwns which still are sealed

In the comnu-riv of the world. .Msive all. they would insist that

the Cxar should buy nut the private Hiissian cor|M>ration which

ostensibly owns the Knst-China branch of the Tran'-Silw*rian road

—

that i* to .vy. (he branch ruoiiin^ fn>rn Harbin to Pi»rt .Arthur -

and trannfer (he railway thus acquirol into the hands of the

-la|>nm-M>. Our author says th,il in June. l!iiM. ]>r. Touizt*. one

of the bi;;hest .Ia|>anc*c authorities on iiiternatlrmal law and

\vorlc|-|«*ditie«, concliidrNl an article by pronnnncins it imjwrative

that (he Nipp4in Oovcrnmenl sLoild rcisdve and 4»pera(e the Knst-

China railway. ’The same ,lapnnr«c |wtriot. it M<rm*. coe* mn-

tcriallv further in the way of drmands for territory. He hold*

that (Ik- vtlxde of SiU-ria cast ot l4ike Itaikal nbcoild Iw (iirn4-(l

i>vcr to Japan. Mr. KfNNOHi'KK d«cms it more pmlnbli? that the

Toki4> (•oveinment would limit i(* territorial exurtions in tlii*

qmirli-r to the riparian province which lie* U’twi-«-n tl*c mouth of

the Amur Kivrr and th«’ nortlieiistcrn frontier «if Corc-a. and which

*tictilM-s from (he 1‘s'uri Hiwr on the west to the Pacific Ocean.

Thi« pMivince inrhides. «if Miui*e. tli<’ naval fortress of Vladivostok.

Tlt4 b-:;itimii1c |Hir|s)s<’ of this dnimnd vvonbi Ih- to deprive Russia

4if any fo«»tli«dd «ui (he Pueitic. iuhI thus to a«stirc the permanent

IH-a^r «if (hr Fur Fii't and (In’ future ss’ciirity of Nippon's national

e\i«lcn4«c. I‘«»r( .\rthur iM-inj* irrcp.mil»ly lost, then* is no other

|K>Mit on (he piieific lilliuiil <if Ko'sin, cXcs’pt Vladivostok, that

woubi M-rvi- well the Russian ambition cv<-ii(ii.illy to ;;nin com-

mami of tlu‘ wa. Tbnl i* why. for frtr-«s-«‘in;» d;»pan4‘sc. the ac-

qoi>ition of \'liidivosl»k fiLUin-s «s>n'pieiioo>l> in the <»r»lcr of the

day. N'lt until that fortr*-" i* in Iot js.s«->.,i.)n ion .Inpan devote

livrwif wiili'oit nii'irivioK to the pcnr?-fiil dcvcbqimcnt of her re-

f-urtvs. T!«i-n. a* Mr. Kivv*'-' kk pot' it Nip|>*>M mijrht at la«t Iw
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uliio to fll4>op upon a high pillow. Xor ia it onlr for military mill

navnl n-a«ons tbiii tfao procurrmrnl of Ku«»ia‘s riparinn province

sHmth of the Amur River in dts^UlFC(l to b« imlinpennalilp. The
cemton of thU (ilatrii-t, cfmplenl with thui of Saghalien lalnml.

would place in the bands of Nippon the flohcrics of the Sea. of

Okhotsk and of the Gulf of Turtary. as well as those uf the northern

fieetion of the S«>a of Japan. Even now the .fa]>anefie fiahermen

draw from the waters around Saghalien over three million yen a

year, and it is alleged that, if Sagbalicn and the Amur littoral In'*

lonj^ed to the Tnklo Government, the earninga of the Ja|wne«e

ftshing industry would exceinl twenty million y«-n annually. To
the Hial mines of Kaghalien we have already alluded, but it re-

mains to add that the gold mines of ihe .Amur district, worked
simultaneously with those nf Corea, would materially asaist JaiMiii

in maintaining the gold standard.

Our Japanese author M-enis inelined to think that Nippon will

rxpei't to have turned over to her the Rusnian war-ships which
are now interned in neutral |K>rts of the Far East. Whelher there

should tie in addition any {wcuniary indemnity at all. and, if so.

Irow large a one. he does not pretend to My. reeogtiixing his in-

ability to foresee how long the war will last, or with what
virissitiides it may he checkered.

I^et us nssitme, for the sake of argument, that the neutral

Powers will aeipiicsoe in Japan's extorting from Russia all of the

concessions suggrslc<l in IIm* Xorih .liMcrifSia /fcri<ie, with the ex*

ceptiou uf the Munchuriau coast strip between the Yalu and Liao

rivers. What effect will siieli a si-ttlenient nf the war havo ii|>on

the international situation in the Far East, and which nation

would then have the Wat chance of ssvuring asimdaney in the

l*acilic? it is, in tlie first place, obvious tliat. under the circum-

stances niippoMHl. Russia would be eliminated for a generation, if

not forever, from the list of Ihicifli: Powers, and would have thence-

forth to seek an outlet to the neean either by way of the Iktsphorua

or by way of Ihe IVrsian Gulf. It would M-areely la* worth while

for France, which has no ini|>orlant dejiendeney in the Far East
except InUo-Cbiiu, to retain for the pur|KMs‘ of deftmding tliat

until lately unprofitable colony, a large part of her navy in the

South ('hina Kra. L'nlraa she kept n very large force there, she
would Im- maiilfeslly imahU- to copi- with the sea (lOwer of Japan.
Much the same thing may be mid of Germany, which jioHsesses in

Kar-hUntern waters only a third of New Giiinm, the Caroline
archipelago, which la almost w-ortMcsw. and the colony of Klau-

rhou, which it U extremely unlikely that China, henceforward hack-

ed by Ja|Nin, would peniiit gradually to nluuirb the whole province

of Shantung. Thus, by a prnresa of elimination, we arrive at the
e«>nc]usiun that only tlreat llritatn and the I'nited States would he
likely to contest with Jii|>nn preponderance in the Pacific. Japan
is too poor ever to hope of coni]H-ting on the ot-eaii with the ntm-

himsi hritish and .American nuvb-s, and it is probable that, after

the completion uf the Panama Canal, she would find herself o\*er-

matched hy the United Stales aliiiH*. At the very same conclu-

sion a well-informed German writer in the /tcMfirhe /^undaeAau,

after a careful analysis of existing ami ))ros|tceli\e conditions,

arrives. He is convinced that neither the Hritish nor the Amer-
iean nation has any cause to dread the outcome of .Tapian's expul-

sion of Russia from the .Asiatic coast of the Pacific, so far as mari-

time asrendaney is conceriH-d. and that, as England will always U>

eonsiruined to scatter her naval strength iimoiig her glolw-en-

circling possessions, she will huvi> eventually to concede to our own
rcpulilic a place uf primary thrniigliimt the ooenn which sepmrates

hhistrm .Asia, the Miilav archipelago, and Ati«1rnlia fn»m the New
World.

While, hiiwe^er, no event* that seem likely to occur in the

twentieth century will justify Japan in Imikiiig forward to a
Riaitery of the Piieiric, it <bs-s sis in that, sboiibj [H-ac<- Is- made.
u|H>n the term* here indicated, she could c'oiint upon sisiiring an.
iinshiikalde ascemlancy at Pekin, ami u|s>n gradiiallv effecting an
intelb-i-liul and a inonil. If imi, also, iiHimalrly, a nMtcriiil. con-t

f|iie«t of the Uhiin-se Em|iirr.

Leisure

OxK of the luxuries this age of violent hustling aliout has wipcil

out of existenre. b-aving tlio aged and the I'oiiwrvative lo lament,

is leisure. Tlie Htremioiis life in all its noisy futility is in vogue,

our Irisiirc cIbsm-s arc as tom by ncnoiis rush as the biisii-st

nierehaiit in the slnsd. niid rivalry niid eomiM-tilion di-stroy true

living bnuidciist. Even the niitbor of The Mtsi/Jr l.ifr. of whom
one might have chvrlshei] liopi's. felt it inniiiils-iit upsin him to

tear across our continent, preaching peace and passivity while

he )NH-li,et4-il thousands to eiiatde him to purcliuM- llw* fwwer of

m»ire rushing.

In surh an atmosphere it is pleasant to Is- translulcd by the

power of a IsMik into the quiet and ssTenity of a nobler and more
dignified mode of cxisteme. Smli aeivice is tcHdensI by Mr.
Gosag’a recent Life of focoifry futmurr. I'ATMoitt: was a moral
and intrllectiial aristocrat, uinl m ver liv am' of the exigencii'- of

cireumstanec was he drawn into the seething turmoil of mmlem
w'ays of life. To no other man of his age," writes Mr. Gomhb.
“ was the general trend of the nineteenth century towards uni-
formity and solidarity no deti-stahic as it was to Patmobr. Tlie
give and take cd modem toleration, tiu> ctmeentratH action of
nias-ses of men, whose units fit into one another, meant absolutely
nothing to him. He would abandon no privilege for gmrml con-
venience; he watched the modern instinct warring against the
aidilary man. instinctively mi batiful to diWNTacies, and he de-

fied it. Defiance was not a hnrdcn lo him; he was * ever a fighter,’

requiring for romplete li(«1th the wihihrinus sensation of an-
Ugorflsm. . . . He was a militant hermit of the soul, and it was
as a hermit thrush he pouri*d out his Mingo—for himself’':

Therefore no pdaint lie mine
Of listeners none,
No hope nf rendered use or proud reward
In hasty timea and hard;
Hut ehants as of a lonely thrush's throat
At latest eve
TItat does m each ealni note
Ilolh joy and grieve;
Notes few and strong and fine.

Gilt with sweet day's decline.

And sad with piroinise nf a difTerent sun.
Mid the loud concert liarsh

Of this fog-folded marsh
To me, else dumb
Uranian cb-arne*.*, ivunc.

Give to me to hmilhc in nmee nnd in surprise
Tlie light filled ether of your rarest iddea.

These two quotations from .Mr. f»oa«K and Mr. Patkobe himself

SM-ni to lay the finger exactly upon the flaw In modem production.

Why is Ml much of our pir<-M-iit literary output so unrelated
to literature, so deprcssingly txiuol, so devoid of distinction,
power, and vitalityT Is tlie answer merely that greatness is rare

in all ages, and this ehann-a to lie a pieriod of exceptional sterilityT

Or is it the result of the mark'nl vulgarity of prevailing ideals?

Not only our writers miHisure sucitss hy pmpiularity, loit tlie trend

of criticism itself is tn magnify the impinrlanee of u wide apipieal.

A high degree of exccllenee has never won quick or wide ap-

plause; witm-ss Sl|.\Kt'J<IT.AHK. Mll.TtVK. Sim.LEY, KEATa. Hhow.x-

)xu. Swi.MU'RXE. It cannot Im too often or too emphatically re-

|M-ntrsl tliiit literature, real additions to the realm of letters, must
fop-go cheap sun'csses. A difficult and determined withdrawal
fioin prevailing ideals ia detiiandeii of thnst! authors who would
fain see English letti-rs reinstated in the realm nf liarternl glory.

Hefnre we can have another pioct like Hmiwxi.xo we must have
another man content lo do his work unknown for twenty jvars

and willing to pay for his own publishing. Itefnre we have a iwe-

oiid Texnvhiix we shall have to have another man who shall as

well understand that there are ik> chenp and quick luethods of

forcing the jHietir faculty, that the best of our Ihoughls come to

us in a state of wise piassivity ami revermi walling. The siipicr-

flciul ami deepwr parts of our nature do not function at om- and
the same time. A Mart and a Martha are not combined in their

highest pmwers in one |>crsonality. Greatness demands renuncia-

tion. Wc rwnnot flap round willi Ihe daws and yet be an eagle

with eye fixed on the aun. All really fine production demamls a
definite choice and Ann adbenion, and it la-ars no nearer relation

to pmpulnr applause and liking than a frog in a swwmp to a

uightingnle in an oak grove.

It was just such clwiice us this that Patmork made. His level

of production endurni many fiuctiiating criticiams. even from the

most renowns-d men of letters of hin day, and altlHuigh the dcsqter

and more melaphysi(«l parts of his |wietry will, in all prutM-
’ bilily, never is* very W'idely rend, yet it is an aBnurixl fart that

no history of English literature can «-wupr nixsmuling it as a

definite factor in the «k‘ve|opment of that class of poetry. Do.xxe.

A'ArniiAR, Saxiiyh. MKRitRirr. CiLAaiiAW. Patmore, and PaAxn.s
TnoMrsoR will always hold their place as subtle thinkers in the

stream of English |Hs-try. It ia pleasant lo realire that it was to

just such A place that 1’at>h»hk aspired. Writing at a lime when
a natural nnd much-needed revolt against prevailing philistinism

led many of the y<iungcr [sa-fs to revel In lawlessly erotic poetry,

at u time wlien, it will Is* rcmcml>ered, HAroElJViKK was publish-

ing I/TJt L'ltura <fu W»rf and SwtxnrRXB Ihe iMtia I'iiktw, Pat-

M<atp. chose the glorifliwtion nf cr.nmibiui Idiss ns his theme, and

sent forth The .{u^d in the thium. To his subject Im- brought,

moreover, as MilRle a psyrlmlogy. as ingenious mental pro<s-ss<-*.

and «s fervent, an inspiration ns the a|Mn>l1es of lawlessness.

At one stage of P.iTunRE'H career it Ix-canie for a |H-riod an

obligation to earn hIs living, ami during this time he wi«4-ly re-

nounced pneliy. maintaining that he bicke<i the "wide. CHocntinl

leisure" for writing. The yoke was soon lifted, and the main

body of hi* subtle verso dates fr«>m his later yeara of dignitied

retreat.

Such reniineiations ns he made brought their own oomjvpnsations.

For to the cbx-t who dure to make the choice, the dignity, the

quiet, the peaceful depths in the life of such a hermit- of the soul

outweigh (Ih- noisiest claimir of |mpiilar appbiUM-.
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CHAITKII 1

AS drivr over rain-wa'^hinl Irish roads in th« quick-

/\ fallinif duxk »t autumn U an experirncc tryini; to tlM>

IwticiKT. even to the te»i|>er, of the average SiixoD. Yet
^ .Iaiim-m MiUiuDkr iiuuli* neither eniiimmt nor ohji-ctiun as

mile after mile of roadway npun away like a ribbuii be-

hind him. MS the mud row* in slRiwer* from the wlieela of the old-

fashiotH'd trap in which he oat and the half train>‘<l mare Itetwcx-n

the ahaflH swerrml now to the riyht, now to the left—her iien-uus

(tlancv rau^hl by the spectral shnpi-a of the hliickthorn

hedftca or the motionless forms of the wayside donke}**. lying
asleep in the ditches. i'erba|iN this stoicism was the outi-ome of

an innate |Ktwer to endure; p^ha|M it wan a merely negative qual-

ity. illustrating the laid; of that doubtful blc-isiug. imagination.
Whatever ita origin, it stood him in good stead .la hr cuvm-il the
long strrtrh of Hat eoimlry that links the Miiitheaslern M-a)Mrt of

Muskeere with the remoU- lishing-village of Currigmure ,und ita

outijing district of Orristown.
His outlook upon Ireland, like hts outlook upon life, was un-

tinged by humor. He had seen no ground for amust-ment in the
fact that he had lieen tile only pansenger to alight from the train

at the Muskeere terniinus. and consequently no ground for lunoli-

ness in the night of the Military vehicle, dimly Hilhouetted against

the murky nky. that had nwaiUxI his coming. The ludiermis iKtiiiU

of the aeenr>—the primitive railway station with its iiiMiliicient

flickering lighta, its little knot iif inquisitive idlers, its one porter,

slovenly, amiable, ineorrigilily lary. all enninbuting the uneon-
seioiia background to bis own neat, rrmrcntional, totally alien per-

sonality—had left him untouched.
The only individual to whom the picture had made ita appeal

had been the solitary porter. As he relievml MiUnnke of bis

valise and rug on the step of the first cliisa <sirriage an undeniable
twinkle had gleamed in his eyes.

~ Kino soft nigtil. sirP be bad volunteered. ** Tim liur^e is out-

side for you.”
For a second Milbonke bad stared at him in a mixture of doubt

and displeasure. A mniitira pilgrimage to the ancient (’eltie

landmarks bad left him, as it has left many a Saxon tiefore him,
unlcamnl in Uiat most iiiteresling ami moat iiistiiitable of all

aiirvival»-~the Celt himself. He had aur%'eyed the fare of the
|»rlrr cautiously and half distnislfully; then he had made a
guardi'd rejdy.

" I am certainly expecting a—a convernnee,” he had admitted.
*• Itut 1 have never heard the name of Tim Ilurke.”

“ Why. thin. Tim has heard of yrm/” the other luid replied, with
unrullled suavity. '* isn’t it the Knglish gintleman that’s goin’

to slop wtd Mr. Asshlin «»v<>r at Orristown that you are? Sure,

Tim told me all about ymi: an’ i knew |W minute I sal en-a on
you—let alone there was no wan else hi the train.” Without
more ado he had hoisted Milltanke’s tsdongings to his shoulder and
loungecl out of the station.

** llere you are. Tim, nutn!” he had exelaimed, ns lie tiad de-

imsitni the artieW one after another under the seat of the trap
with a lofty disregard of their owner. ” Tis a wft night an’ n
long road you have before you I la it cold the mare ia?” He
iiauM'd to eye the impatient young animal liefore him with the
Irishman’s unfailing afipreeiatinn of hnrsefl<>sb.

Here Milhanke. feeling that some veiled n-proof had la'cn sag-
gesli-d. had broken in u|Nin the moiMdngue.

’•
1 hii|»r I haven’t iniiired the horse by the delay.” he had said,

hastily. *’ The train was exactly twenty-tuo iiiimitcs U-hind ita

time.”

Titen for the first lime the old eonehmnn had tient down from
his lofty (Nishion.
” sure what harm if it was. sir?” he had exelalimsl. voicing

the hot-pitalily due to his master's guest. " What hurry is there
at all—so long aa it Iwoiight you anfe?"
“True for you. Tim?” the jiorter bad inlerjeet»sl. «iflly; and

selring Millnnke’s arm, he had swung him into the irat>, pn--

riM-lv as he had swung the liiggngi* a few M-corids preiioiisly.
** Tliank yon. sir.” he had murmured n nwnnent l.iter *' (!oott

night tu you] <t(Hid night. Tim] Safe roiul!” And drau ing bark.

he had looked on with admiration while Ttiirke hnd guthereil up
the reins and the mare )i.vd |dunge«l forward into the misty, sea-

scented night.

Tliat hud iM-en Milhiinke’s RrsL iiilroduetion into the district
where he pr«>|KMsed to s|>riid a week with a man he had iiul M-en
for nearly thirty years.

As the trap moved forward, leaving the straggling town with
its Mattered lighU far Iwhind. his thoughts, temporarily distracted
bv the incidents of his arrival, revert^ to tlie channel in which
they had run during the greater part of the day. Again his mind
returned to the period of bis college career, ulien, as a quiet stu-

dent, he had b^n drawn by the subtle attruetion of contrast
into a friendship with Ih-nis .Asahlin—the young Irishman whoM-
spirit, whime enthusiasms, whose exula-runt joy in life hnd shone
in such vivid colors linsidp his own neutral-tinted personality.
His thouglils iwsM-il methodically fmm those eager, early days
to the more soWr on«-s that had followed Asshlin'a recall to Ire-

land, and thenee nnw-nnl over the suorcMling tale of years. He
reviewed his own calm, if souiewhnl lonely, manhood: his aim-
less delving first into one biaiH-li of learning, llu-n into another;
his gradually dawning intere-t in the study of arciiirolog^-—an
interest thaC fostered by ample leisure and ample imans, had be-

come the temperate and well onlered |Nission of his life, Tlie

retrospect was idensanl. Ihere is always an agreeable sensation
to a man of MillMnke's temperament in looking back upon un-
ruffled times. He became oblivious of the nits in the road and of
tile mare’s erratic niovcmenls as he traced the course of eveiiti

to the point where, two months liefore, the discovery of a dozen
platters of pure gold and as ninny drinking-vessels, emlieddnl in

a bog in the t'ounty Tyrone, had turm*d the e)-es of the archo-n-
logica] world u|mn Ireland; ami be, with other students of an-
tii^uity. had lieen bitten with the desire to mt the unique and
prieeb^ objects for himself.

Tlie journey to Tyrone had been a pleasant experience; and it

was there, under the mild exaltation of the genuine find, that it

had suddenly been suggested tu his mind that certain ancient ruins,

including a remarkable siieciim-ti of the Irish Itoiind Tnw«>r, were
to be found on the southeast eoaat not three miles from the prop-
erty of Ilia old i-ollege friend.

VVhellier it was Ine archimlogieiil instinct to re«urrri-t the |wat,

or the merely human wish to relive his own small portion of it,

that had prnmpt<<H him to write to Asshlin, must remain an opi-n

question. It ia sufficient that the letlnr waa written and despatch-

and that the answer came in hot haste.

It hnd reached him in the form of a telegram running as fol-

lows: ” Come at oner and stay for a year. Stagnating to death in

this isolation.—Asshlin.” An hour later another and a more vol-

uminous tiH'ssngr had followni, in which, as if by an iifterthmight.

he hnd been given Ute necessary directions ns to Hh* means of

reaching tirrl»lowD,

It was nt the point where hU niusings rcachesl A«shlin’s tele-

grams that he awakeneii from hia reverie and looked aliout him.
For the first time a [lersoiial inten-st in the eminiry through which
he was imsaing stirmi him. He reulixed that the salt sting of the

sea hnd agnin begun to mingle with the night mist, and judge*]

thereby that the road had again emerged ujam Hie coast, lie no-

ticeii that the he«lges had In-eome sparser; that wln-rever a tree

loomed out of the dusk it Imre the mark of the sen gnlm in n
certain grotr«queness of <ha|ie.

This wan tlie isolation of whieh .\s<*hliii had s|mken!

With an impulse extremely imcnnimon to him. he turned in hi*

sent ami addn-sM-d the silent old I'ouelimnn Is-side him. “ Has your

ms'ter a1ten-*l miieli in thirty yiwr*?*’ he a«ke«l.

There was silence for n while. Old Itiirke. with the delils'rntinn

of his elasH. liked to weigh hi* words Iwfore giving them niter-

ance.
•‘Is it Mister Dhiin changwl?" he repi-«ted nt last. Then almost

immediately he corrected himself. ” Sure, 'tis Mi»ter .Asshlin I

ought to Im Miyin'. sir. Hut the oiild name slips out. Though the

poor master i* gone these twenty nine year—the laird have nn-rry

on him--! enii nixer gil it into me head th.vt 'tis to Mister IHni*

We ought to la- lookin'.”
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More then nnn> (iitrinj; tiin liriof &tay in Ireland Iklitliankp had
Iwn nmfrontMl with lliit aniiihilittion of time in thi> (Vltiu mind,
uiid Ilurke'a Mtalenirnl armiM-d no Hiir|>ri»i'.

“ Hna iio chanj^lT" he n»k<<d iigain. in hix dry. pnidm* voin*.

Itnrke vrna Kilnit, while the marr piilh^l hard on the reins.

.\nd having rcf^ined hia mastery over her. he Inoketl down on
hi> runipHiiion.

" Is it chnntfed?” lit* said. “ Sure, why wuitldti’l hi* he chan^redT
With the lather (tone—an' the wife an' llie children (trowin'

up. Sure, 'tis ehnnjfiil we all are an' (coin' down the hill faxt.

( UmI help us!”
Milhnnke glanced up sharply.
•‘Children?’’ he Mid. •Children?”
Itiirke turned in his scat.

"Sure, ‘tisn't to have the ouM stock die out you'd he wantin'?'’
Im* Miid. “You'd travel the round of the county Wfore you’d st<e

the like of Mixler Dinis'a children—though ’tis girls Ihev an*.''

•*ffir1s?‘' Miliainke's mind was distiirUsI hy the Ihoiighl of

children. iVnis .txshlin with ehiidren] The idea was incongruous.
“Two of ’rml” said Iturkc. laconically.
“ l)mr lucl Dear mel And yet 1 suppose it’a only natural.

How old are they?”
Iturke nicked the mare lightly and the trap liin'hisl forward.
“Misa ChMlii{ch Is turned iifteen.” he said, “and the yimn((sler

is (^lin* on ten. *Twas ten vrar bnek. <sinie next Decemher, that
she was horn. Sure I reiuimher it well. .\n’ six weeks after

Mister Dinis was followin' her pisir mother to the churchyard
ts’vant in t’arrigmore. 'I’hc Uinl kts-p us all! Twaa she was the
nice, quiet errature—and Miss Nance is the livin' stamp of her.

Uut. (>in1 hUsw us. 'tis Miss ('Imlagh that's her father's rhihl.”

He added thU last remark with a force that at the time conveyiit

nolliing. though it was destined to rei-ur later to Millunke'a

mind.
'* Hut your master?” the stranger reiiealeii. The moiiM'iitary

diversion of the children hail ccumhI to hold him. Again the vision

of Asshlin—Asshlin the imiM-tuoiis hem of |uist days—had riM'ii

intangible, niinigetike. and yet compelling from his native stretch

of rugged country.

that frispienlty lies in surli utterances. With native acuteneas
it threw out a suggestion without Ivtrayiog a conlidence.

.\n instant after it was stsiken theru was a float flourish of Uie
whip, a scrape of wheels on the wet gravel, a straining and creak-
ing of damp leather, and the trap drew up before the tdg white
house. Millnnke caught a lleeliitg suggestion of a shabby door
with pillars on which rested a square balcony of rusty iron—

a

nuiids'r of unliglit<*d windows —a geiM*rnl air of grnitdeur and decay
rurioiisly Idemird. n*en the hall d«*or opened, and a voice, wboMe
first note riained a hundred tnemories. rolled out across Urn dark-
nrsK.

“la that you. James? Come ini Come ini Keep the marc in

band. Iturke. Steady now. .laimw! Ia*t me hold the rug and give
you a hand down. She's a little rogtie and might he making a Imli
for her stable. Well, you're as welcome as the flowers in May!
f'miH* ill! <‘onu* in!”

It uns over in a flash— the arrival, the trnipestiious grevting.
the hard (rrip nf .\s*.hlin‘s hand; and the two men were facing
each ntJuT in the candle-lit hall.

“Well, you're welcome. James!” Asshlin repeated. “You’re
welrouiet Ia*t me have a look at you. I de<'lan> it's younger yini

are!” lie laid hia hand heavily on the other’s shoulder and uttered
this obvious untruth with all the warmth and conviction that Irish
imagination and Irish hospitality rnuld siigg«>«l.

'* Hut %-ou'rc ia*rish«i| alter the long dri«*! llurke!” he called

through the n|M-n dmir. “ Hiirke. when you're done with the mare
come roiiml ami earry up Mr. MillMnke’s baggage. Now. .laiiHst!"

He wheehft round again, catching up a silver c-amllestick from the
hall table. “ Now. if you come up stairs. I'll slww you wlwre we’re
g»>ing to billet you!”
With long, hasty steirs he cmsseil the hall, hia tall figure east-

ing g.Mini shadows on the Imre iiml lofty wall.
“ We're a trifle uiisophistieuicd lore,” he went on. with A hntd.

hard laugh. “ Hut at IcaM we'll (rive you emuigh to eat and a
IshI to lie on. .\ftrr all. a deivnl dinner and a warm welcome are
the lame anil sim-w of hos|Mlalitv the world over. I'nless thev
include a drop of something In ptit lif«- into a Rian

—
” He itaUHt*!!,

turning round iqam his
guest.

•* lly Jupiter, that
mnimis n>et Hare a
small diiiik before we
go another step— just
to take the cold out of

yon T"

Milbunke, who was
close behind him.
glanml up. Me saw

host's face more
than he had
the hall. His

answer, when it came,
hiirritsl and a lit-

tle confiiwetl.
“ No. Ihmis. No,”

lie aaid. “ Nothing i

iMithing. I assure you.”
.-\sshlin laughed

a(piin.
“ Still the a a ni e

si ickler?” he aaid.
“ Ilow virtum cling to

a man!” He turneil

and be(pin to mount (lie

stairs; then, reaching
the flrat door on the
wide corridor, be
pauafsl.

“ Here's your habita-
tion.” he said. ” Burke
will bring up your be-

lnngin(T< and get }*uu

whatever you want.
We dine in a quarter
of an hour.'* He
nislddl, ami was turn-
ing away, wlien a fresh

(liiiiight struck him.
“ I'nii nuty as well

lake this candle,” he
said; “we haven't ar-

rived at tlie civiliaatioii

of ({as. You might
stiinible over mmiething
liHiking for matches.
'I*his is praclicaliy a

bachelur establishment,
you know—without any
bachelor c*imforts.”

Once more he langbetl;

and thrusting the can-
dlestick into his guest's

haiiil. hurried away
across (lie landing.

In sileiHH* .Milhnnke
took (he esmile, and
bidding it iiiteerlniniy.

wailed until his host

had disappeared. Tlo-n
slowly he turned and

But Burke made no
reply. .All his energies

were din*eted to (he

(niiding of the mare
down a steep inriine.

For a s|wc(> Milhnnke
was 4'onsciouB of a dan-
(terously accelerated

|Mce; then the while
piers of a large (rate

sped past thi*m, and Im*

was aware of the black

shadow of overhanging
tres's,

Soiiu-thing unusual,
something faintly pro-

r
lH-lie Olid only vague*

y comprehend ed.

tuuchi'd his pnmuie
nature on that moment.
He was entering on a
new phase of life.

Without conscious
preparatioii he was to

see the world from a

new pidnt of view.

With a fresh spur of

atixioiis ruriosily, he

turnml again to Hurke.

But your master?"
hr asked. ” Has be
ehniiged iiiueb? Will I

MT A great alteration?”

Fur an added apace

the old man reinaiiHHl

mute, while hr pilote«l

the trap up tW sweep
of avenue.with Hint irre-

sistible desire for a ftiH*

llniah that animaten ev-

ery Iriah driver. Then
as they spun round the

fliial curve, as the great

Miunre houiw lisikeil out
of the mist, hr replied,

without slacktming hU
vigilance:

“ In it changed?” he
rviNwted. half to him-
self. “ Sure, if Hie
Almighty doesn’t

change a man in thirty

v-ear. it stands to raison

that (he divil must.”

niAITKR II

To Fnglish ears the

reply was curious. Yet
wnli all iU vagucrieM.

all its racial [ncllnation

towards high color, it

held the germ of truth

his

clearly

M>en it i

llt..u If J-fcH L

TAti A«ff door upnuyf, «nd o voiev roWrd out orroav f*«- durJi-HCMi

US
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rnt«-n><l (hr luritt*. iHirr

lK‘)lnM>iii. F«ir « mir
mrnt hr hU

MTundvrint; fr«>m

(hr fNilrt] wiiulow'-hanK-

intCH to thr Htiir, old-

fawliionrH furnitiirr.

Kinally. iayiiiK nouir

(hr c«n<tl«-»1irk. Im* mI
down upon thr <tidr of

thr forbidding; lonkinf;

four-|HNt

What mirtivf prompt-
rd him to thr artiun

hr niiild M'urrriy luivr

d r f i n r d. Hr w a a

tranttrly moved hy Utr

Mi*nr jiixt j;oiH> throuifh
—H(irn<<l in a manner
hr <ioild never have an-

(iei|>a(e<i. For (hr iikv

nH*til thr ]in'ii»r, mal-
trr-nf-fart arrhasdojtiat

uaa nuliitirr^evl : and
(hr man—dry. oiirn>w,

|dlUl(ir |wrha|M. but

n<‘vrr(>ietr»« <ii]iu1ilr of

liiiiiiaii M-nlltnrniK—was
iiu|H-rnto«(. The aitflit

of A<tHhlin. thr mniiid of

Ilia voier and thr tmirli

of hit hand, had poa-

ae*Heil an aleheniy all

thrir own. The |»al.

that year* i»f ae|«rati«m

had diiiniMHl and tar-

niHlutl, had (th-anitHl

out from thr ahadowa
and taken ahuja* la-forr

hia rye*. The intiuenw.

Uir faaeinatton that

.^Hahiin had oner rxrr-

riMtl, had touched him
aKaiii at thr first cun-

tael of |irr>ionaUtira.

lint it was an ultmal
faarinnlion. The alloy

of doubt and apprehrii-

aion had taintetl IW
old feelin". 'Fhr m«-»-

tion he bad wen

t

iroinptis) to uak Iturke

lad iinHWrred itM’lf at

the first

hoat’a flier. Indis-

piiliklily, nniiiiaUiknIdy.

.\aahliri had ehnnimi-
And in what lay that

rhaii;(eT 11tat wa* the

quL'ation he put to hini-

M-lf a* he *at on (he
la-tl. iinmnsriouply no-
ting; the lnii|;. waver-
itij; (liekrr of the miidh- llaiiie apiinal the faded wall - |iu{ier.

He had a|<rd: hut (hr ehaii^e did m>t lie with ajp* alone. H<imr-
thin;; nH>rr rrlen(ht> and more rurnaiin;; than time had
drawn the worn, dtwsinlenird litira alatul (hr mouth, kindled
the iimialiirAl ri*«tleM» ^liMer in (he eyea. and ehaiio«-U (he note of

the voier froiii vitality to rei-klewtiH-tiH. The rhaii;;r lay
drr|>er: il lay in (l»r heart and the aoul of the man hiiti*ri?.

With a Men»ation of duiiht. of iiurjded doubt and inrxnliemble
disopiadiitinriit. lie nea-. eroxsed the rtanii. and drawing tW cur-
tain* over the wiiidow-s, »|iut out the dark, damp night.

( ilArrKK 111

It wn* TH^arly three-qimrtern of an hour lalt-r (hai a tn-mrndmia
la-ll. elaiigiiig through (he Iioiim-. annouiienl (hat diniMT had licrn

wrviM.
A wash, a ehange of « lot hr*, and a half-hour of noUtude

hud done mnrh for Millaitike, He felt more normal, lean

nlirnatrd hy unfamiliar siirnuindinga. than he luicl done in (he firnt

roiifii>*-i| iiiomi-nts (hat hud followed hia arrival. The vague M-n*e
of diHii{i|Hiin(iiH-nt and a||r«‘lH«l•>ion. thr vagiir piispiciim (hat
.\nx|diii had undergone an iiiinirnm- alteration, still tormriitid him—an half ii|ipirhend«si rviU ever torment the mindn of (hose who
Ms< bimI utiidy life a* a thing apiirt from human tiulure: hut the
immnliiilr rlfert of (he feeling wan Icmh |Miignatit. Hr unrun-
neiously found hiinHclf nntiei^Mliiig the next glim[nM‘ of bin old
friend with a touch of enrio«i(v: and when the annoiinei-mi’iil of
dinner broke in iiinin hi« iiHslilationH he waa eurprined at the
rrudiiie-<n with wltiih he obeyed thr nmniiioiot.

His first sight of the dining r-nnn «-amr plensnntly to hia sense*,

niinilasi liy (hr long ilrive and (he laare etddm-ss of hia ladnann.
Il was large and lofty; (liiix- long eiirtaimsi win<Iowa oreupird
one of its wnlls, while from the othrrn numeroiin pielun-* of
dead and g«>ne Asshlin* |ook:-d out of their eanvaiu-s frorn tumisUnl
gold frames; (he miihoguny fiirnitere, th«uigli of iiti nglv anr| un-
piinh tv|M-. wiis nmssivr: and ov<-r the whole rineii. Miflt-ning it*

severity ami hiding the ruvagrn of time, lay (he warm red glow

of a huge prat firr and
thr radtaner of a dozen
eandU'w art in heavy
ailver Msaire*.

Ur stoud fur a ino-

meni in the diHtrway,
agrreahly ronai-ioiia of

the mingled shadow
and light; then hia ab-

trntirin wa* attracted
tn two figurrsi that al-

rra«ly occupied the

r«M>m.

.Aiuihiin hiiiiM-lf war
staiuliiig hy the hearth,
hi* back to the fire, hia
fwt apart, while by
his aide, in evident
nervriua emliarraiuiment.
sIinmI a little girl of

nine nr ten. Iii*tantly

he saw hi* gumt, A*ah-
lin put hi* hand on thr

i-hild'* huuldiT and
pu*he<l her hirward.

“ Here's thr youngrat
shcHit on thr old tree.

.Iiinirn!*’ hr rrinl, with
a laugh. “ Shake liumla

with him. Nuner!”
Somewhat iintHTtain-

ly ami very *hyly thr

child bM'ktsi up and
Kliiiled. Slu> wa* ex-

tremely pretty with a
gipsylike prettinesa

new to Millunke. 1110

only attrilaitr she had
inherited from her

fathrr'a family waa (hr
clear olive akin that
distiiiguishisl all thr
A««hlin*. Her dark-
brown hair, hrr deep-
blue ej’c*. her [lemliar-

ly winning Miiiile, had
alt mine to her from
her dead mother.
With an endiarrtiiM-

ment alimmt is|ual to

her own. MillMiike ex-
tended hi* hand. Thr
avenigi- m«Mh-m rhtid

he ignortsi with nmi-
fnrtahir Hii|irriority.

hilt (hi* small girl

with her warm vunilr

and hi-r overwUrliiiing
sliyness wa* wimelhing
infinitely im»n‘ dilli-

cult to deal with. Hr
shifli-tl hi* |>o*ili<Hi iiii-

rasily.
** How d’you doT" hr harjirdid. “How d'you do Sam-r?”
The little hrown fmgi-r* slirrisl ncivoiisly in his clasp, and tW

child, still smiling, made some totally iinintelligildr reply.

With a iMiistcmu* laugh. Asshlin ended tlir situation.
" hjisjly known vou'rr md a father. .InmrsI” he cried. “ NNliy.

you'd have given iirr a kis* and elinclosl the business fifty sec-

ond* ago. Hilt you're siarvingt When-'* that M*ump t'loT" Hr
tiinifsl again to the little girl, wlm hud drawn nimrer to him for

protivliun.

She rrpMis], lait in mi low a tone that Millsinke heard noth-

ing. A iiioiiient later hr wa* »nlighteiied by .\«*hlin’s loud v«dcr.

“ Hid you ever bear of a thing like that. Jaim-sV’ lie exolainwxl.
" What would yon say to a daughter who rides race* <m the strand

in the dark of an Oetolier evening, with (he mist enough (• give

yemr hors*-* their deiilli? Ton my wonl!" Hi* faw nxldcncvl;

then auddenlv he paii*>sl and laiighrsl. *’ .SfU-r all, what’a lirvd

in the Ume-eh. .Innu-*?" he »ald. “
1 Is-lieve I’d have dom- the

same mv-wlf al flftis-n rnayl*- worse. Ibi you mnemta-r timl

night—” He chi-ekevl himself, laiigtml again, timn riginsl. Hut

aitehing Mitbinke's eye. he threw olf the momentary depression

ami tiimcsl oti<-<' more to \aiu-e.

••Tell Hannah we won't wait any longer, like a gmal diild,”

he naid. ** There'* no isninting on that si-wHawag.”

A* the chilli went ipiickly (o the d<s>r hr niotiom-d Millaiiikc to

the table, and took hi* own place ut i1.-« brad.
" No ceremony hervl” he Mid. “Tlii* is IJlierty Hall.” Taking

up a d<*-aiit«‘r, he jHiured some sherry Into hi* friend’* glasa; then

filling his own. drank the wine with evident salisfnclion.

''(•radiial decay is what we're stilTering from hm*. Jamw.” hr

went on. ” KverVthing in this country i« too damned old. Tlie

only things in this Iioiim- (lint have sIikmI it arc thr wine and

the silver. Tiu' r<*«t—thr wisidwork. myself, ami (hr linen—arc

uiiMiiind. as you *ix-.” He laiiglusl ngaiii with a shmle of surcaam.

anil (Hiiiiled to wiierr a large tmle in (be damask tahle rloth waa

only |wrtiallv jsiiiciMlcd by u sidendid sall-tvllar of Irish silver.

.\e.-MiiMih’ite.l lime is the lU-ea-e wi-'re stiireriiig from. *Tisn't

(lie man who ii**-* his tiim- in (lii* country, lull llm man who
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kill:* il, wtm'ii inaHlfm] (hi* uri of living. Oli, vr<'‘r«' a wim()«<rfui

(H-uplr. .Utiiiit!" tic olowlj' )iraiitc<l and niowly hi« plitw.

Ah he laid dimn the dmuiter, the d<Hir o|M*nc<i, nnd Nance re*

a|i|Ma(fd unci <|UH‘tly t<«>k her |i|iicc at the tAbte. Aiiiumt immu-
diaiifly bhe waa folkmed l>y liurke. in a black coat and wearing
a eUan ndlar.

For a M'cuiul, MilUinke marvelletl at the domestic arran^eiiicnta

that ci>uM e<iin{m‘«ii a valet, a butler, and a machnian into one
enay (loing perMUMUty: the next, hu) nttenliiat wmm directed to

two enorniouH diahe* whU-h were plai-nl rtwpivtively lirfore his

boat and himwlf.
**JtiMt hermit’s fare. James—tho product of the Inndl*’ Asxhiin

ex<'lainM*d, ns Iturke unvovi-retl the hr^t dish. rcv«'alin^ a ;;i^atic

turkey. "Will y«»u cut yourself a shaviii;; of hainT"
With a ofniH* of itn|Mitenci‘ Millunke Ktized nt the tfreat,

frlislcninp ham: then the liiwlthy apitetiu* that exptMure U» Uie

M-a air had aroused lent him evurater, aiul hr picked up a carving-

knife.

lliil the execution of the ham was destined to postponement.
Kiwrcely had he straiKhtened hiiiiM-lf to the task than a quick

latnit; <>f the outer d«Mir uas followi-d by hasty steps aermw IIh.*

hnll. and the ln«t memlaT of the houiwdiold appeurnl.

Almost lirfore he saw her. Millamlu- was cMHtsrioua of her voice

—

hioh and clear with youthful vitality; softemd and midi-red
piquant hy itative intoruition.

•*Oh. father, such a prnllop! Such funi Ami 1 won. T1»e Iwy
coh was iHJwbere lN*«ide Polly; I..arrv was ma«l?” The atrin;; of
words was poured forth in irresistiMe excitement before she had
rt'ocluHi the d<s>r. Once inside, ahe pautwd abruptly—her whole
nniniAted fnei* iiiiahiit^.

*• Oh. I fonnit!” she *nld in siuhhm naive dismay.
She made n quaint picture ns she sUhmI there in tike li^ht of

the candles and the Are— her slinht, iimmiture Axiirc arraycnl in a
W'orn and old-f»shinned riding-habit, Iter hair tsivrred by n Isiy’a

elotb cap. her flnxers clasping one of her father's heavy htintiiix*

oropa. Ititt it was neither dresa nor attitude that drew Millmnkc'a
eyes frmii the task before him—that incootiiM-ntly sent his mind
t«rk thirty years to the days wlu-ti rhiiia .\sahlin had neenusl to

stand on the threshold of life and hsde fc»rth, as hy Ui^ht Divine,

u|Km the papennt of the future. There was little physical like*

rH*i<s Ijetween the xiri brimininn with youth and vitality and the
hiirtl. prematurely a^cd man aittiiqt the head of the table; but
the blond that xhiwed in the warm olive skin, the spirit that
<lanmt ntid jz^cuntnl In the ha»*I eyes, were the Kiimc u1<kk1 and
the same spirit that had captivated MillMiiki' more than a
quarter of a wntury Iwfore.

The unlookcd-fur sensation held him spcIlUmnd. Hut the spell

was almost rudely broken. Scarcely had (.'lotfaxh’s exclanwtion
of dismay escaped licr than .Voshlin broke into one of his boister-

ous laughs.

“Forint, did ywi?" he crictl. “Well, 'twaa like you. Come
hen-!” He put out his hand, mid as he did so a smlJen ex-

pressicui of pride umi alTectton softened his hanl face,

“Here’s the wildest seapiyrme of an Asshlin you've met yet,

JanicH,” he said.

“Shake hands with him. Clo!” he ndd<Hl, in a dilTerent vimv.
“He's a syiiiUd, if you only knew it. lie slniids for the iirent

}{lury we must all Icuvc la-liind us. The glory of ymithl” His
voin! Mink amldenly to a lower key ami he raiMil liU glass. “Co
on, child!” he addeil. nton* quickly. “Shake hands with him

—

tell him he's welcome.’’
Hut CUslagh’s Aow of s|Mvch had Imvii ailenced. With a siig

gealion of the Hhym'oa that marked Iwr slater, mIh* rame round the
table oa Millainke riM-.

Hhe made no remark ns she profTered her haml. and she did
imA sniili* as Ksmv had done. Instead, her bright eyes (a'aiined

his face with a quick, questioning interest.

Ill return, he fiMiked ut her eleur skin, her level eyebrows, and
proudly held head; ami his awkwardness vanislml as he look the
slight ultiscuiar hand, still u»ld from the night mUt.

“ How* d'yuu doT” be aaid. “ I've Is-en hearing of ymi.*'

Again I'liHlugh (sdureti and glamed at her father.
“ Wliat were you Udling hliii, father I’’ she nskwl. with native

ruriiwity.

Once more Asshlin laughed huidly.
“ Listen to her, he aaid. Imiiteringly. “ Her conM-iemr

ia troubling her. Slie knows that it's hard In a|a-uk well of her.
Isn't that it, scamp? Confess now!”

Clislagh had again |Ms«ed roumi the table; ami having thrown
her whip amt rap into n chair, had MWted herN-lf without cere-

mony in the vncnnl place that awiiitnt her.

“Indeed it isn't f she replied, with iniimmse iineom-em. Then
an instant later she nqieated her question: “What was il.

father? I’an't you tell me!”
.^sshii^ UIIihI his glass and sliidhsl the light through his sherry.

"Ah now, list«*n to her, James!" he exclaimed again, delight-

etlly. “ ,^nd w«u*cn will tell you they aren’t inquisitive.”
Chslagh tIusHnI.

The little sister, seeing the Hush, was suddenly moved to assert
herself.
” ’Twasn't anvAhing, Clo." she said, quickly. “ He only said

you were a scalfywag.” Then, as all eyes tiirm-'l in her direction,
she siilisldnl abruptly into ctMifuM'd silence.

“ITkcre yiHi are again, James! Ias>k at the way they stick
togrilier. A ptsir man hasn’t the ghost of a chance when two of

th«n join forces. One of them might to have licen a boy—if

only for the sake of equality.” He shisik his head ami liiugheil

afresh, while Burke deposited the last plate upon the tabic, and
dinner began in earnest.

To be Continued.

The C\iropeeti\ Sitvisvtiorv

By Sydney Brooks
Lostxut. 6. wj.W ITH every telegram the eoHapm* of Russian jKiwer in

the Far l*Ia«t lavonies the mure imminent, the more
nmlisguisahle. There are some. I know, who dispute
this, 'lliry say that UusmU, though Iswten, Is not
ho|M'lessly Isnatiui; that, if mi'cstuiry. she will with*

draw her troops to t!»e Baikal region, beyond reach of Ja|Hini*w
pursuit, and keep tlieiii there while a new and overwhelming
Hivt is being built: that Russia would thus avoid the humiliation
of suing f)»r pence and the still greater hiiiniliaticm of paying an
indeiiinitv. and would Is* able to stave off the further iinptiverish-

iiient of her people, while irnposiitg iqinn Japan the strain of main-
taining ill XIanehiiria a vast army, with all the expense of garri-
sons. n>ads. railways, fortifications, and so forth—in short, that
it is still too early to say that tlie Japanese have deiinitely

won and that Russia has lieen hurhsl Istck fr«<m the I'aeiAe for

anything more than a moment. Hut sm-h reasoning ns this im-
plies a lugger ca|Mrity for bmaii and resolute striitegy than the
buteuiierai-y has ever yet shown, ami it has the further defi'ct

of ignoring .nltogetlH'r the dumestie situation in Russia. VVhat is

that situation? VVe mh> the whole of articulate Russia iMndeil

against the nuHwrary. Kew decrees of mobilization merely tend
to foment the intemul tumult. Hie |a-aHantry are l>iH*ak-

ing out into .savage plunderings. Kiisaian eri*«Ut has fsllen so
low that the aniMnineement of an internal hwn of 9lotl.lxiO.(KM>,

issued at fMt, and carrying 5 per ^-ent. interest, forces Russian fours
down to a isdnl that they have not touched since the war began.
Of the two foreign markets that are to tier, the Fn-ncli ia

showing an exhaustion, not of means, but of coiiAdems*: ami no
amount of oIReiai pressure can (wrmaneiitly overcome the etjin-

parative narrowness of (<ertimii resources. The Fn*neh Inviwtor
la Isvinning to ask whether the interest or thi> dividends he has
IsTii rcsH'iving have alwn>*s been h'gitimately eam«sl. The war
tins forced him to consider the pns'ibility of a laditical upheaval
in Russia and its efTeets on Russian fliiuncvs: and it has es|iei*iaUy

for<*ed him to estimaU* the chaiires of virtoiy* in the Fur Ku.st,

and to inquire into the piirjsises for which his money is likely to
tie nsetl. Tlie inevitable rcsiiM ia a widespreud .ippreliensiveness,

and though it ia attogi'ther too aoou to say that the h'reneb mar
ket ia closed to llie Kiissjaii gitvernmciit. it is no ex.vggeration to

aaaert that Franev will uot, and lierttiaiiy riinmd. flnanir the war

(or that uncertain ami indefinite period which must ela|ise liefore

a RiiKsiaii victory has savcsl tho face of the bun^uicracy. Hus
siuti industry niennwhile is |Hir)ilyxed by the virtual mono)ioly of

all tin* mitroada hy the military. .\s against tiiis. Japanesi* iin-

|s>rta and exi>orls, so far from ia-ing retardinl hy. have thriven oti.

the war; enough nmiiey hits already Iss-n vot^ to continue the

Aghting for another y«*or; all the stock exeltunges in the wuild
are eager to Join in thsitiog Jn(mnese louns; ami every yen that

ia niisMi seeiiia to have the elTcHive value of at least five rubles.

Therein lies a power of conipnlsion such as evtrn tin* t^xanium will

be forced at lust to heed.

I think, therefitre. oiu* iiiav fairly aesume that llussia as a
Kar-Kustern {siwrr has virtiiallv is-nsed to exist, and cannot with-

in otir time is* rcsurrertist. is n Ireiiiendotis fact, one of

the must tremendnna in all history. Its full slgiiinconiv dr|iends

largely on HiiMia'a aoliitioii of her internal crisis, 'fliat crisis

will nut in the least he Milved hy n men* niodilleatHin of tlw

aiitoerae). by the eoovoeatiou «>f iin eU*ctive UMteiiihly. or hy siru-

S
ly admiUiitg the represifitative principle into national alTnIrs.

uHt developments, if and when they take pls4*«>. will still leave

the prohlem of prohleitis to la* grapided with—namely, the condi

thm. social and is-nnoniic. of tim Russian |awsantry. Constitu-

tional reform without econoinie reform eun. in the preiwnt state

of Russia, only mean saeriAeing nwlity to a phrase: and such.

NO fitr as one can judge, is by no means the aim of the agitation

nnw in progress. What the Russian reformers are at Isdtom
struggling for is the rerognition that intemul affairs have mi
importance iqnal to, jf not greater than, externa! piditics; and
that to be strong abroad Russia must. Aral of all. be conteiibsl

and. if poe«ihle. pmspiTous at home. That is ii tli«»rv which the

bureaucracy has not only never admitt«l, but by its policy has ini-

plieitly denied. The money wrung from the iKsiple by taxation has

not hitherto tieen s|s*nt on the fMsqde. hut on hugi* and. as it now
provew. nnproAtnhIe adventures ahnmd. What the reformers «vhi-

tend in that domestie develiiptni*nt must fnnn now onwards pre-

cede foreign exploitation. To a jMdiey of iiggrewtion and expansion

they op|Miia* a pidicy of mns«diihithm. But tonsolidation in their

seiiM* can only mean n csmlrui'lion of Russia's foreign activities

—Russian Dntinees Is'tng totally nnahle to pursue simulUtneously

external ex|>ansion and Internal iuiprovemeiit. That a fiq^eurrated

(ConliHued tm /Miye
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Two Views of Ra.ilwa.y-ra.te Legislation
1.—SKould the Government Control PrivcLte En.rnings 7

By George F. Baer
PrMl<l«r\t ol th« PKli&d«lpKi& &n<l Re&.dlr\g R^llw«.v Company »nd the C«ntr&l R&ltw&y of Row Joroay

TliK uia^itudc of

Uk‘ buNilH'sa of

railroad traim-

|MirtMtioii iiitturailj' in*

viti*H altark, and it ix

r««y fur thou((lilli‘«n

nii'D to mi>M> n liuo itini

rry afruinxl rai)r<«d

uiana^'ormnt.
Thf dfvolopmpnt of

the niilnjudtt of the
I'niteU Stiiti'x ill one of

till* moat remnrkttble

exllildtioiia of iMiaitH'aa

cii|mrity the world
has ei-«‘r known. It

would lie folly to Miy
that blunders of nil

kindu have not been
made; but the general
reaull in entirety mUik-
fnetory. One uf the
mialakrw made by uur
eritiea ia in ignoring
pnat Dinditiona. Many
of the thinga now linn*

Iituininl Ilf originntial

under eirrtimatniuvH
Mbieli eould not tlieii

lie eontrolli-d. The
rupilal of the country
ana limitinl. It wax
diflieiill to iliduer ita

iiivratmeni in rnilnMid

mtrrpriaea. Tlie truth

in Ihnt there wna very

little .\merimn cnpilnl

frw* to invent in theae
eiilerpriH'h. Fifty
yenra ago wi* were
roni|H*Ue<l to di‘|H*nd

birgi'ly iiiKin foreign

vn|iitnl. Vnrioiia ili*-

viiTA hnd to be ix*-

Horteil to in onler to

olitnin the menna for

building our rnilronda

—aueh an iMUiing alork

na n Ihhiuh fur iKuuia.

Stall* nid, iHunU'i|ul

nid, biml graiita, and
tax eoiux-anioua. In

addition, iiidoi'eiiieiita hud to he held nut to nuinufnettirerB to

tabliah indiiatrien nbmg the iiiiea of raiirnaila. Spax-ial i-ontraetn

had to lie made, giinraiiteeing tlu*m low mtea on their freight.

It was wiM‘ly «ui>|mhhxI that the general development of the buai-

neaa which the loewlion of theae itulualrii'a would create would
jiialify the raiinmi eoni|mnH'a in making iIii'm* eonei*aaiotia. t'api-

Uil to aiiiuire ear rt|tii|inietit eoubl not U* obtaiiiial. Then, tiai,

the old theory of a railroad in IVntiaylvania waa that of a high*

way on uhieh e\ery otie waa |n*i initteil to trana|a>rt hia own ewra.

and pay. therefor, loll, ua wan done on the tumpikea and canala.

<'oiiai*«|nenlly. tin* great niaiiiifaiiiirera of the laiuiitry owned their

own eura. Tliia waa the origin of tla* pnriifi-^ir whieh
are now ronijdailirti of. .Ka the bu<*ineaa of the i-ountry ilevel-

o|inl. the iiieotivenieiuv in lraiia|a>rtation, ariaing from Ihia pri

sate ownership of enra. Uruiiie e\re«i|ingly great, and gradually
the railriHid eoiii|>anie*i have atii-eixxled in doing away with them.

The traua|uirtulion ('ompanv inhv auppUen eara to the manu-
faeliirera and abip|H-ra along ita 1im*a. Thia in the univeraal rule,

exc-epl where a|Mfial iwra are ria|iiireil. ItefrigiTatliigeara.

tiian faitaee i-ura. and other eara for ajax-inl pur|aiM‘a

largely owimiI by private roiiifmniea. The publie eoinpbiina of
thia; but for tile time iM'ing it in not iway to how thia ran
tn- ebaiigmi. Tinu* will Iw ita|uir*tl to aolve the problem, and it

will la* aolvetl iuat aa tile itai* of priviiii* eara by mamifaeturera
haa ia-en aidvial. Tiu* ditlleiilty in the preaent Mililtion ia econoniie.

Kailriaida luiviiig aliorl lini*a <amld not profitably aiipply refriger

aling enra ffir tbnxigb oervire. In pro|Hirlioii to the earninga wliieh

they would receive the capital inve«leil would ta< tiai great. The aunic

ix true of iwHxengir-eiira. Tlie publie ili’airi'a Ilirmigh |MaM'iiger

NTviee. Pulhiian nir leaving Sew N'ork goi*a on to San Fran-
i-iaeo. .Tiiat how a road like the t'enlral Hailroad of S'ew deraey.

with n almrl liiiiil to (he Weal, or the lb*!iding llnilroail, ould
afford (o hiiy eara to take the plan' of the piillmnn cam, and
permit (hem to travel all over the I'nitevl Stat<>a, is atill an tin-

Mdveil problem. Kvi’titiiallv. it may la* that the railroads will have
siiflii-ient eapilal to jiixtify an nwneixbip of thia klml of i*ars:

lull time alone will wdve tlo-xe didieiiltie-. ua it hua mdved all

diiUnilliea in the (nia|.

The railroad manager« «>f the t'niini Slalo (lave tas'ii for yearn
making an hoiii*«l elTort «o |o |H-rle<'| llieir ay^lt-iiia aa (o give

the publie the Ih*-I and the clieajK*»t Herrin* wbieli eis>noiiiienl

eonditiona will permit.
What baa lasu aevsuii-

pliahcd in the |Hial in

rnliieing the rate of
freight, in proviiling

adtsjnate faeililu-a, and
ill |N'i'fee(iiig n ayateni

of railroad (nimporta-
tioii i»f great ellieieircy

ami publie convenieiHv
given .asnurann' of what
may be ex(ieeted in tiie

future. Our nvxletii la

admitted by every in*

telUgeiit man to la* fur
HUperior to that exiat-

ihg in any other nnin’
try'.

Tile railniad eoni|Ki'

nit*a an* jiiat aa anxious
to niHdiati dioerimina-
tiona. relMtoa, and alt

the devivra which imuv
or 1ca«. from lieeeiwlty,

eliaraeterizni (he pa»t.

aa the iiMmt anient re-

former ran la*, and they
have not only aetntni'

pliaheil imieh in (hi*

direetioii by (heir own
ellorl". but they have
likewiM* aidnl in ae*

iniritig legiaintioii to

prevent (ht**a.* things,

llie average sliipiMT al*

waya wants a ninn-a*

aion. It ia a relief to
railroad iiiaiiugeinent

to have lawn pndiihit'

ing ailch eonei'aaions,

thereby aaaiating them
to withstand tlu* duilv
im|MirlimitieK of m'lfisK

im*n. The ehnirman of

the Interstate t'luu-

mem* t'ommisHiuR aaya
that. " aa a result of

the KIkiiia act”
(whieh wuH a railniad

mmsiirei “ diMriniinii-

tioMx are aa rare na
burglurim.’*

1 have Just iiiiisbed rending Mr. l*lern* Ia*roy-IU*iiu1feu*a chapter
oil .\im'ri<-an railwaya in hia taHtlc, I.rit Hlnln I'nit ,tu .V.Yc RiVr/r,

It ia a remarkalile study of the AiiM*riean railway* ayateni by an
intelligent foreigner. Ita value to an Amerienn lies eliicllv in ita

nmi|Niriaona with Kni'o|B*aii milniuda. and capis'ially iloMe of

France. I quote aeverul Meiiteiuva:

*' We may laddly any that, without the railroads. thris**quartera

of the itnmrnae territory of the Ciiiltsl States, ailuatisl Iini far

fnmi the aen and having iristinieienl nuimmiiieution hy rivers or
lMk«*a, would lie still almost deserts, and would riot play in the
nsmomical life of the world a iiion* im]Hirtaii( |Mrt than SibiTia

did, for inatnms*. lH*fon* la-iiig liftisl from her isolation by the
Traiis-Silicriati Kuilroad. . . . Oii the whole, the prosjiority of (he
.Ymeriiwn svntem. as well an the evn-llent tsuidili.ui of ita nt'iviee.

in iiitdeiiiabir. If we wish to Ms-k for mislels of railway operations,

it is in (be dinHion of .Xtiieriemi lila-rty that wi* niimt turn, and
mil to Mterile o|aTatton by the slate.'*

I lu'iirtily wish the Aiiiiriean |«-o|ile would ponder over (hi*s4*

fuels so foreibly atatisl.

What the railnutd is>mpani«a mmplain of in (Im* pni|Mtms| legis-

lation is (Ilia: t'lMler rover of a |sipiilar eliniior again»l dis-

and relaites. niul any devin* whatever whereby pn*|HTty

may la* traii'|airted at a lesn rale than tli.it naineil In the pule

lishnl lariifs, the existing laws are not to In- improvisl or amendisl

in order to istmxH the abiines in ipienliou. whieh all railroad iiutn-

agiTS ainc»*rely di*«ire should In* ixim-eled. but the whole power
of rati*-making is to In* 'miferred mi a iMilitieal IxHly. 11ie owiH*rs

of tlu*ne railnaidii are praelieally to Im' deiiitxl the privilegi- of

managing their own pro|M-rty. 'live pbyairal inanugeinent of a

pro|H-rly is of little value if the control of ita <xirning jmwer ia

taken away.
The trained ex|*prts, (he men of gi-niua. who have built up this

wonderful system of .\ineru-an railrmds. and (hrougli it have
develo|asI the wtxillh and the |K>pii1nlion of (Ih* country to a

degrei* unheard of in the annals of bistnry. are to he derlansl imswii-

|M*tent ami dishonest, and wiekisHy «*nnspiring to eheat and de-

fratoi tlie publie. Therefore, tlie niiinagi'iiN’til of the splendhl works
whieh they have de\e|o|a*d is to la* tniiied over to an irr**s|mnsili1e

sminiissiuii having no interisti in tin* aulijis-t*matter—a (sunniiasion

iiiitmd by the national goveriimeiit, and llial. (ini. a government
whieh ia ruled by |Hdttiral parties, with the ** a(Hiila of ofliis*

*' as

*.*X*|l*^S I7 J*. V/«UV«sM

(cori;i //iMT. /Vcaideitf uf Ikf fp.Yoi and Httiding Itiiilifitff fuM/iuay
anrf Ihr fVa/rrtf Iftttitrag of \rtp Jtrmy

Full

still

erinimatiiin
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The t)iri*ioH of MouHitti /Wirr

Thr Mtijfor latfing the Camer-Mtonr of the nrtc t’otier l>tpartment HuUdtag

The /'rt/iVv I'oniHr /HiMniitg UoHitrott Si/uarr

SCENES AT THE NEW YORK CITY POLICE PARADE
/« Ifcr annual futm/lr of Vnr Ynrl'n ftnlier, irhirh •trrurrcti oh }fav ff, fire thnuMind /Ki/irriwrw loot: pari, marchinif frttm Ral-

lerft Plare Iti the ir»»r/A UniiirHM ill in Htfuarr. The Itm of rmiri'A N’n* n/» flntatUrau Tif^nlv-lhirxl Hlnrl, to

MtutiMon to f-'ui'tulh Strerl, to Fifth Arento'. and tliiim to Ike U’orlA ifonuaienl and the reriffriaa nland*. M’Airr Uattor

ilet'lflUiH rerirtet tl the letradr ami ili^trihnl’d mh to the mrmbem of the foree irko hail earHeil rfiJifin/’Itoi*. TAf ftarnde.

%rhich nan Ini fcy *'AiVY /«»pu7ijr H. H'. <V»r/ni«fAf
.
eonminhil of three hrigaden. meh in eoiHutnnd of a lloroiigh lanf^'etor, and

comprtsinf/ ten r*yimf»tii atek. .1 fealurr of the dag ira$ Ike appeannev of the mOKHted poUcemea *« ^Actr twic umYwrm*
b7 jul«|r
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che reward of po1iti<rNl KotivUy. It is noniwnsp to *my th»t the

powrr of makioK rntc« din's mil Uiki.* (lis rontrul of the pru|K>rty

out of the hands of its owners. If you onntrol the earnioKs of

mpital. you oontrol the cH]iitnl. If you control the rarninKs of

« hiisiness, you control llte business. There is no law of ivonomies

which will enaide nite M>t of men to mann(te the physical o|M>m-

lions of a liiisin«‘ss, and another set. without interest, to Ha its

enriiinpt. Iniwitahle ruin and iMinkruptcy are liouod to follow

any such scheme.

I do not liclievc the sober second Utnught of the Antrrican peo-

ple will justify the radical legislation suggested. L'ndcr the old

order of American life and statesmanship 1 would rest conlent
in bidicving such legislation grosaiy uncunstitutional. Hut I have
lived to M*e a glowing feeling that the Constitution and its spUmdid
system of government was a thing suited only to past generatinns.

and that this new and strenuous national nnliey, lient on exor-

cisini; jsmer everywhw and over everything, is n«t to be ham|K>rcd
by nld-fogy notions about constitutional limitations.

II.—TKe Effect of Government Rate-making upon Internal Commerce
By A. J. Ea.rling

Prealdanl of iho Crvl«».#o. Mllwa.uk*o, »nd St. Pa.\il R%llw»y Comp*.ny

T hat gnvernmmt-made freight rates will lie adjusted am a dis-

tance prineiph'^lhat is. a charge of so much fier mile for

every ton of freight hnuliil regardicsa of ••omniereinl <f»n-

ditions or requirements—may Is* regimleil as inevitalilc. This

U shown, not only by the history of .state regulation, in our own
and other countm-s. but. in the opinion of lawyers, liy the l.'un-

stitution of the rniU*il Staten it>s>ll.

In several of the Stat« rail's have lx*en fixnl by dlreet act nf

the l,egislatiire, or by ordiws of Stale eiiiiimissions. In most of

these Slates the sehiiliilr of rati** is mpiirinl Ui la* on a distamr
basis, and in all of them the teiiileiiey lias Is-rn toward distance

tarilfa. Human nature is so eonsiiiulitl lliaL it i* much more
easy to solve the question of equality lictwei-n towns and com-
munities and interests, by giving them nil cxaetly the same rate

]>er ton per mile, than tq attempt the didirult task of ailiustiiig

rates to the satisfnclinn of all. The result is that rommissions,
which have Ihr power to make rates, find theinsi*lvrs constantly

drifting toward liistnnn* tarilfs. in the hojn* of avoiding the criti-

cism of towns, cities, and rigions uhieh arc demanding their favor.

It is now proposed to confer u{K>n the Interslati* i'onimeree Com-
mission the isiwer to make all inlerstsie rates throughout the

country. It is the gr<*ntest power wliirh it hits ever been profms4*d

to confer u|ion any iMsiy of im*n in the I'nitcd Ntale*. As I have
said, the imwilable (endeiiey of nite-making by a (siminissioB is

toward a ilisinnn* larilf. hut it is iny Iwlief that the Intersinte

ConiiiH’ree Commisshm would Im* compelled, in the observann* of

the manilstcs nf the Constitution, to make only distance tariffs to

nml from all ports of the I'nitcd States.

In framing the Constitution, one of the important subjects of

dciMte. as is well known, was Hu* provision respecting commerce
among the States. The (mwer to regulate this I'omniercc was
finally given to t'ongreas: luit not until a limitation had Iteen

plaeeil u|am that |M>wer providing that no ngiilalion of rommeree
should give pn*fereiice to the (sirts of one State over those of

another. While the im-
p»>rlanec of the Congres-
sional power to regulate
eommeree ennnot he over-

liMiked. the limitation placeil

upm it is }f quite as much
importance: and it is clear

frnm the delial«*K in the mn-
stitiitiiinal (Huivcnthin that,

lull for the limitation, the

jKiwer never would have
la*m grantitl.

At the lime of the consti-

tutional convention land
transportation by the pn*s-

ent methods had not reached
evi-n the ex|M*i'iiitental stage,

and alniiMt one hundr<*il

,\-ears ela|>sed la*fore the
transformation was wrought
which rrsiilled in the pres-

ent easy and rapid inter-

change of enmmiH|itti*s lie-

twi'cn all sections of the

itnintry,

The framers of the Con-
stiliilion, of course, had no
forekiHmIeilge nf the
ehiingiHl eowlilions which
have arisen: hut they did
•MS*, as cli*<irlr ns tiioiigh

tliey had known the dcvel-

«»pment which was to follow,

tliiit the Federal govern-

tiH'iit should not Is* given
|s»\ver to build up the mm-
uM*r(v of oiM Stale as
agaiitst th.it of Miiolher

Slate. .\ltliough the only
iHinimcni* in view, when (liis

ptwer of n-giiliilioii was
I'Miiferred on fougress. wii*

the i-oiunwii-e of the *was

nml fivers, it wn* so linvidly

friiiiH*<l ih.'it. siihji-cl to its

limilation*. it applies 4*qiiul-

ly well to the pii-*-cn1 day.
and 1o land trnns|H)rt.ition.

With this limitation upm

Uh* jKiwer of Congress to rihnilate Interstate eomnuTir, there is no
iHtsis u[K»n which rates for IransjMirtation <an lie ftxnl by the gov-

ernment. exct*pt the inexorable baais of distance. In no other way
can rates nf transportation la* made to and from ports of differmt
States without giving to isjine of them a |irefen*nce nrer others.

Thi* elTect of this u|Kin the great agrieultiiral districts uf the

Middle West would Is* more disaslnnis even than ii|Min the manu-
faeturers. Hie system nf trans|Miiialion has larn so ailjiislnl by
the earriers tliriiiM>lvi*s that the products of the farm, isilh grain

and live stock, though prmluceil a thousand miles or more from
the seaboard, are able to compete in the markets of the world
with the products nf other great producing regiona in this and
other r«iuiitrirs. Tlie great natinnal (uml-prtNlucing district onm-
prisisl In the region drained by the Mississippi la so situated that

it <*iHihi not profitably ship ita pisMliicLs to foreign markets if

the arbitrary dilfiTpnn*s of distance were applied against them.

.1. f. t‘n litlvnl o/ f/it r 'Ai'rof/o, .l/r/irouA'«« . ood Kl.l'tinl UuUrWil

kels—that is, to points of consumption nearer to them than to

any other mnijieling regions of prndiictinn—the paraljwis of its

great agrietiUural and lire-stn<*k-raising industries would anuiunt
to an ap|Hilling ealamity. Nothing but the most intricate and
scientifte adjustment of rati-* with each other, so skilfully arrangtsi

as to overcome the inequalities of distance nml the lilsaiivantages

of Incatinn. has given to the great prairie >(latcs of Illinois, Iowa.

Nebraska. Kansas. Wisconsin, and Minnesida. nr to the wheat-

fields of North and Nouth Dakota, the marvellous pnisiterity they

have nttaineil, and the posiiion which they occupy in the markets
of the world. To build acri-sui the channels of their commerce
the im|asliiiients of csmstantlv Inereasing distanet* from the mar-
ket would Ik* to render di*soiate and liarren the garden s|M>ta nf

American agriculture.

1 have siTn this Western prairie country develop as the rail-

ways have oiiened up its resmirirs, and the eom|ainy I reprewcut

has always Itreii identified with ita development. Tberebur. I

may he |wnlnnrd if I look

with no small degree of ap-
prehension upon the thn*at
of serious impairment nf the

interests of this large and
iin|Mirlant Mstion of the

eminlry which a distamr
tarilf would inevitably make.
The manufaeliirer of him-

Imt in Wisconsin nr Mich-
igan or Minnesrfda dis-

tributes his pioduct within
a certain inarKPt region nat-

urally trihutiiry to his mill.

The extent of the territory

which he ran rrnrh with lifs

pHsliict <le|N*nds u|Min the

rales nf lrans[H>rtati(in he
must pay. I'nder the pres-

ent s>-atcm of adjustment
all those manufacturers
whooo mills are subject to

the same general cost of

J

irnductlon. and who draw
rom sulwtantlaliy the saiiK*

supply t>f raw material, have
IIm* same rate to comnum
market points. I'nder the
distanre-tarilT syst«>m. with
the consequent inrrense in

transportation rates which
must result from govern-
ment rate-nuiking. the mill

which is nmn*Ht a particular
market will have an ad-

vantage over every other

mill in that market, and will

Ik* at a deriihsl disadvantage
in everj* other market. In

other words, the result of

fixing trans|iortalion rat«**

on a distance tuisis will lie

a change from the prevnt
brtuid. general, emiipelitive

markets to narrow, re-

Mtrb'led local markets, with
the ineviluble inen-ase in the
nis| III the eonslimer. This
(CoitUNuftl on T3I-J

t
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Tkf f:„rl of frtxtr/otri'i, Vofhalht ”

Hr. K. K. Culf,nttH\ •• *’

L. A. tltimton't •• Hipr Hr '

YACHTS ENTERED FOR THE EMPERO
I!;s ‘='‘" •v F.™p.r«r. which U.c;J
Mr.F..RC<,I.mw„-. " H.ld.«Jd." mVh s trophv^Hh. *'•“

^

Dr. L. A. Sllmron-. “Flour do Lvs “ ‘ F.dmund Rondolph'.

owned by tho Hokmburu Club Tho
''•“h onirloo nrei ihe “ Volhollo." owned In' j*** ^mourn Vlub. Tho courw will b, from Snndy Hook 10 Ihe Llxe.nl Wk**’ '
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EEKI.Y

J#r. .i. V'. .InitoNr'c '* Viotrana "
Ur. Edmund KuHdotph't " Aittche"

Mr. IVitaoM Uvruhnll't .Mlnutir"

Mr. H. E. Tudd n - rhMlh ’ Thr tiumhury tVu6’« *' lluHiburg”

p;

CUP IN THE TRANSATLANTIC RACE
'1* flrti transekile^niic y6kchi-r&co alnc« ihe mskicK b«twe«r\ the schoonera “Coronet'*
' rtiiah, and one Germnn. The American entries nrei Mr. Wilson MershnlTs “Atlantic.**

Ceuder, Jr.’s. “ Endymion,** Mr. R- E. Todd’s “Thistle." Mr. A. V. Armour’s “ Utow&nn." nnd
nnd Lord Brnssey’s "Sunbenm." The single German entry Is the “ Hamburg."

Cornwall coagt, The cup will be awarded to the winner by the Emperor at Kiel
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

(Cfmtinurd from popr TIT.)

RiimIa, rulpd, nr partially rulnl. I>y the popular will, wouUI ulti-

mately prove lexM a^r«^ive or WtM iniperialiittir than the hureau-
cratic of to itay, tltere U no reaaim to U'lieve. lint that

until condition# at home have l»cr«mir m<n‘r fftahle, until tlu* in-

lellectuaU are pacified, until the pcaunt is irlirved from the ne*

n-Mity of scUinK for money vhat he needs for food. Kussia will be

forerti to confine herself mainly to internal atTairs, ih mn#t probable.

At the auinie litue, nnletM all Kusnian history ht a lie, Hus-
sia will not otifle her eravinjt for the open That craving;

it still, as it was in the «lnvH of IVter Uie (Sreat, the master-

thread of Kustlan policy. l)riven Iwek from the l*aeifie she
must inevitably recoil on tlw Near hhist. At C’onslantinopIp, on
the Persian (*ulf. and alanj; the Indian frontier, the repemiesion
of the defeat in the Far Fast is eertain sooner or later to make
ilseU felt. We have, then, a weakened and demoralUed ItuMotia,

her encreies partially diMi|ia(ril by a wnaryin^ ferment at iMime,

slowly sniftini? the plrol of her external interests from the Far
to the Near Kast, and prohably cvim now nuin* formidable in

Asia Minor and the liaikans tnan she has ever hc<-n In Man-
ehmia. What is likely to ho the etft*ct of such a Russia upon the
{H»liticH of Kiirope uml the world? Ohvwuftly, the first country
til profit hy it is (tcrinany. Her eastern frontier is rendered by
so miieh the more weiire. France, she knows, will never attack

her sin^le-handetl, and France’s ally has imw frittered away ati

immense pererntape of her military elTwlivem-ss. Ilie 1>iial Alli-

ance. which held (Icrmnny like n U-k‘np>iercd fiirtress in its prip,

has virtually raised the siepr. For the Kaiser and all his siife

jet-ts that means, of course, a period of intense relief. Hut cer-

tain considerations must mrsUfy this. 1 do not know whether m
America the recent naval delstlM in the French (’huinlier wersi fol-

b>we<l with much interest. Over here they were liMikiii u]Mm as
of inestimable mmircnt. Their upshot was that F'rance would
nH<et Uermany ship for ship; would maintain her presrnt superior-

ity over Germany at sea, would build a# she builds, and r»*pulate

bi-r expenditure by her rivaPs. That was at once the answer of

the French people to the bre.rkdown of the Russian navy in the

Far Hast, and their application of the new relationship with Enp-
Innd to the eardlnal problem of their fur<dpi> pulley. Until the

AnpkuF’rcnch apreement. it was always with s{tet'ifli- refennee to

KnptnfHl that Franer framed her naval estimates. Fmm now on-

wards it is to Iw wllh specific reference to ihrmany. This in-

volves on the part of France tmthiiip less than a revolution in

standard#, a ahiflinp of the entire national front, a cnnccntratifin

at one crucial point of both her military and her luivnl strenpth.

indeed, the dettriiiination of France to maintain her lead at sea

is serious cni>iiph to eountcracl the vast relief with which, tie-

ni‘alh a jionilc shnw of rrpret, the Ormana have wntcheti the

sinpeinp of the Kmja-ror of Russia’a lawrd. The Anpio French
apreement. the m-wr Itritish naval scheme, the rcsfdve of France
to perpetuate her relative Ascendency at sea, and the irrepresaible

rise of the United Slates into a naval jiower of the first rank, have
indenl made a complete recosliop of the Oertima hurtMcope in-

evitable.

The fundamental Teutonic problem has alway’s ls*en t*« deelde

wlM*lhrr tlreatcr Gernmny should Is* rcaii»'d on the sea at the ex-

pense of the .^nplo-Snxon, or on land at the exp<‘n«c of the Slav.
* Our future is on the waler,” was a declaratinn tliat, in the
eyes of her elcvcrrst etalesman. the former altmintive was the
more preferable of the two. It has ttocn tried, and it has led, I

do not .say to notliinp. but to immeasurably less than had l>een

hoped. Gcnimiiy. it u cleni, can no lonpcr aspire to hoblinp the
Uiiam-e even of h'ur(>|>ean sea-|M)wer. She is [M.ssinp from a mainly
apricuitural to a mainly industrial slate witlHuit the essential

puuruntee of nav.il stTurily. In any vital sense her c«»lonirs

arc n<»t colimies at all ; they an* merely overMW iios*i*««ions that
do nnfhinp In attract German sculers nr sprt-aa " the German
idea.” With eotonie*. as with sea |s»wer, Germany came ItKi late

into the field. Hnth questions in the main have ls<en already de-

cidixl npainst her. T^t dot‘s not mean lliat a Greater Germany

is impoaBilde. hut merely that it is impossible In a transmarine di-

rection. (Ni»i|H-n#ation may Iv souphl elsewhere—within the pres-

ent boundarir# of Kuro|ie for one ihinp, in Asia Minor, ahmp the
valley of the Fhiphrates. and on the IVrsian Gulf, for another.
N'olhiiip in the whole ranpe of Kurnpean politics is more prepnant
with |Kwsibilities than thi# bloodless, but none the less irremedia-

ble. frustration of Germany's aspirations overseas. Its broad re-

sult can only lie to turn her Ihouphta landwarda Ro l<^np as Ger-
many had. and mtild any she bad, no interest in what ia loosely
eal!e«l the Kear-Finslern qiicution. clone and even confidential rela-

tions with St. I’etersburp rented on a more nr less natural basis.

Hut that basis no ionper exists. Germany's position and inlUienee

in Turkey, her heavy stake in the Bagdad railway scheme, and her
feverish desire to exploit Syria and .Asia Minor, and to carve out
in tlioHc nepkx’tcil repiona a veritable Greater Germany, Imve enm-
mitteil Iwr iinewiipably. .Anything, Iherefnn', that distracts Rus-
sia fnun WBslinp her rnerplcs in the Far Fiast. anything that
tends to divert her toward# fonntaiitinoplr and fier old historic
mission in the Hnlknns, is from the Geriiian point of view deplor-

able. It ran only end in bringing Teuton and Slav fnea to fare.

Tliat is why relief at the imuK-<liate weakciilnp of Rusetn must
ls> teiii|>ere(f hy refiecliun on all that weakening implies aiul the
(xmwsjucnew it Is likely to pro»luce.

tbil if Germany U |M’rtiirlait hy the nnisjH-ct of Kiissin's be-

cnniiiip once more preoreupb^l by Near-Eastern problems, so. it

may lie said, ami in an ev*en greater degree, should England la*

prr(urlie<i. If it is iiad for Germany tliat Russia should recoil ou
the Halhans, it is worse for KnplamI that die diould mxiil on
the FerHiaD Gulf and the Indian fronth-r. I will mit attempt to

(utimate the precise ratio of anxiety with which either jaiwer wimld
la- likely lo view aiirh developments; hut I may point <mt that
F'nglamf has a wea|Mm in her hami fur confronting tlM-in which
she will not lie slow to use. That weapon is the Angto-.lapancw-
Bgm-mmt. There has btvn of late a p<Hid deal of talk a# to

whether U»e l.ilierala. if they come into oiHce. are likely to renew
that agrctmeiit or to denounn- iL No notice whatever need lie

taken of such speenlatioiM. Cnoperntion with .ia]nin is a niitiorul

poliw, and no government either could, or would wish to, do with-
out It. It may la- taken as avionialie that when the mtcini m«^
Qient arrives for negnlisting n peace Great Britain will prevent
any rcjietition of the taetics, supfMiaing them to Iw employed, that
eleven yean* ago roWje«l .Inpan of the s|>oil# of vli-tory. It may
also Im* taken as axionmtie that both Great llritain and Ja|Mn
alard ready to renew (hiur agrceniHit. Tlie question, indeed, in

that preliminary aHjiect of it, may lie l<s>ktxl utioit aa already aet-

Ib-d; and the iKiinls u[H>n which Faiglish opinion is now eonivn-

trating are mtlii-r the U'rms and condition# on which the renewal
Nliould lie arranpesi. Notwaly projHMie* to modify the agreement or

restrict ita scope. The real alternatives are whether it should
simply tie renewal as it stand# or should he developed into an
olfcnajve and defensive alliance. To renew the ngreement as it

stand# is, of cutirKe, to pri-tciid that everything in liiori or IIMHI

ia as it was in liKh!, and that the greatest event in Far-Kuslern
history leaves the mnditioiu ami problems of the Far blast sul>-

limely unehanpetl. I scartt-ir think that either Itritish or Japa-
nese statesmanship will condescend to #o stupendous a niakc-W-
Here as all that. On the contrary, in lioth cuuntrtiw there is

growing up a desire to expand the scope of the agreement into an
aMianei> that would gunrantes- the .Asiatic poMscssinn# of both pfiw-

era. Hueh an alliaiu-e would give to Japan that final and absolute

aeciiritv which for au island-kingdom can only reside In an over-

wbelmmp naval supreiiutcy; and no precaution that England could

take against (hr shoek of the UiiKsmn rectiil from the Far East
FfMibl lie more instantanronsiy or more lastingly elfet-tive than an
alliance (hat would weld lop'dber the military prownut of Jajian

and the naval might of Great ilritain. Such an alUancr wouhi
surcei-d where the {tnllmtive of the agri-enu-nt tailrsl; It would
not only k<s‘p (he |>eace. it woubl imwistibly impose it—and
imiHise it. say many Englishmen, from the Persian Gulf to the
A'eiliiw Sea.

The Ca-viaLr of the DraLma.
By Jaimes L. Ford

M ANA’ of IIS can remember the days wlien the now fa-

miliar wares of the dclieate!>-«en eoim(<-r were unknown
(o (he average American eiti/cii; when olives were an
" aeijuinsi taste." and the iKlora of rniiiemliert and Hrle
were strange in mtr nostrils; the days when eavinr was

really ‘'«iivinr to the multitude," in the full sen*#* of the familiar
term. Hut enlightenment itn-l foreign (ravel, rombimsl with our
national propensity to imitate and adopt, have long siins- ili#-

|.N-Ue(l (he <lark clouds of prejiidier and igmiraiu-t- that prevented
our elders from enjoying many of the gisnl things of life; anil to-

day there is n deliratisM-n-shop on ev-ery idia-k. our children lit-

erally cry for olives, and mviar enjoys n {lopulnrity that Is-lb-s

its old rrpiiialitm. And with this taste for pungent and savory
isiibb-# from foreign lands Ihcre has grown up al#<> a taste for

the caviar of the ilrania. a isirt of theatrii-al ^>r«Hr«7'Hrrc which
Is-iirs the same rclatbai to meliHlraiiia. comedy, f.vrcc, and tragisly

that the salted ris* of tin- sturgeon dm-s to ls-<-f and bread.

This druiiiatie caviar oet-iirs in various forms, ami a di’iinuvd for

it i# r<mstiiriliy growing, although no thi-atrienl ciii|M>niim as >>'t

iiinki-# a bii«in«-## of #iipplyiiig it rcgiilurly. *luv iiftir day. the year
round, like it-«- or iiiilk. Tli«>«- plajgm-rs wlio, by r*-ii-*oii oj an

intclligimt interest in the stage or nn efinai l»r>rn of worn out rfiar-

acti-rixatiiiiis and situations, own to a taste for this caviar, arc able

to giatify their longings only at uncertain intervals, and cvm (hen

frispjcnlly llml the delicacy limiteil in quantity and inferior in

quality.

Gf the ninny varieta-s of (his dramatic caviar now known to the

public, (he most fnniou# is that prc(K*re«| bv lliaen. and served now
ami then on spo-ial nei-nsioii#, generally in the afternoon before

tea-time. Tile llh«-n caviar would Is- infinitely Is-ller known and
appris-iati-d than it is were it not for the prejudiee ireati-d against

it baig ago hy its K|M»iisors. the mu-di-wial " Itiseniiea." who have
done as much harm to the Scandinavian prophet as the " itrown-

iiigites " have to the fame of n noble F'nglisli poet. Itisen has suf

fered also, and sulfeml grii‘Voiis|y, (imi. at the hands of its inter

prelers. ft>r the won] w<-tit forth long ago that “ everybialy eould

play lleo-n." and the ni#li of Ivul actors that followed left a trail

of hidmus iiM-morii-s Is-liind. The truth is that Il*»i-n's gift of

eharaetcrization i# <m> reni.vrknbic that not even the m»#t iiu-om-

p>-t«-tit mummer dial evt-r lalkisi ulsait his " inteibetuni acting

"

can wholly ebob- the di‘aiaiitt-l'n pur|H><4-. or fail to hold tlm



atari of thr Voacfi litlanil Itandirap, irtm (ly L. .4, .VitekrU in n {tcmutUlc Var

Uuy IdiiyAM (at riftkt) in o thmurxUc Var, IViniwr of <»ro Firr->ni/r Racrn, and U'. F. Ui;»ofcr»frr, in a >*i-unJl-iiN, Ki'mnrf
in lAf t'in’-milr O/w^

Thv R‘"Ui attam-<nr, ir^irA run thnmgk a ^Vnrr and irn# fit«rib/<rf

THE OPENING OF THE AUTOMOBILE RACING SEASON AT
BRIGHTON BEACH

Thr fir»t hm« f of thr nmnon. trhirh look pfcnv Brighton Itntrh tat Mag ft, /.•)/».?, im» nolrirtirlhg for thr m-
(<i/j/MAmfnf of Htrrrol nnr rtrordn. Vharttn 0. Wridgimg, driving a lM'ri»Jn-^»>i('‘-AMrnr-fK*irrr PrrrUns ear, lotrrrrd IA«* JOOft-

mitr rrctird to do k. iiO tn. I htating the grrriouM rrrord for that dinlanrr by { A. .t m. Mi fln«< mdi'iny nrir irortd'n rrotrdn

for all dintanrr* from tJO to looo mittn. //in anragr Mfirrd xran ntarlg .ill l-J miti’M an hoar. Joe .Viinttn. trhitr nllrmpling to

tnakr a N*in «/>nm Irttrk rtrord, Irfl thr rtturnr on a rurrr and t'mnhrti Ihrtmgh thr frmrr at the nidr. \timn rnraprd in/nry,
atlhough Ai« mr tran di»ohl>d. The Vonrv t"huid llandintp for ntoek ganulrnt- rart iron tr<jn by L. .1. J/i/rbWI in H m, I 3-5 t.

Thr firr-milr o/nn rare icaa mm by tiny i'aughn. driving a thTauritlr rar, in 5 m. /7 ».
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IV.— Mr. Mudison leads a Cotillon

1
AM fprling vr»>rn mil lo-tlny— Hllorly —*iit| nm

iiK kini)« nf vowm tlmt I aluill h-iitl nnnrhrr
— Ihnt in. nflrr 1 krr|i my promiti-* t<i Mrs. Timpir-

ton Diiir, .limniy IViily, and nnt- nr two ntiirra. I tlomolit

lH-<t iiicUt thill tho Twiltri'A’ miinil diimv would lx> the •mi
nf mi-. In oiK' of tlnMi* wili-iim nioMM'iitu wh«*n dfittli fu>i'im-«l very
miir, wlivn, in nn Hrort to nmin};i* n nrvv liuiirn, I wja lifin),'

trnm]M-d mi. nnd i'IIm>hi'<1 nnd hiirh-d to und ir<» in llu* mjit-Ulroin.

thi*rc llm^hii] In niv mind tlir aininli* 4‘pilN|»h I umild hiivi- on my
tomlMtniio: *• Hr din! for S^wirly,"' I’.nt I pnrviviil. \Miiit a «••«•

M'tn'd vi-li-mii of thi*«o Mn-ial ciifrni.’i-im'ntn I hnvr hrromrl T«'n«,

ilinniTK, »|K*ra>i. and dnnevA.— I mi'iii In mnvr Ihrniioh thrm hrar*

trij; n rliiiriii«-d life. I am a l>it Itkr Achillra or Unit
old Tn>jiiii iirro, aliorirr hr Han. uhiMr hii'l wiia liii only vul-

iirniMp ajMit—n f.nrl MhirU wrm* In hmr liornim* known atnoii;f thr

ynttn(7iT m-I, for Hint w.ia thr tiiri;ft nt wliirh Ihry all ainn-d.

I dill not mind an rllMiw or tvrn in thr ryr: I did not mind a

Mow oKT thr ii<mr with n paniooi fnvor: I did imt mind whiit

\Vinlliro|i .lum|ikin. 7lh. who waa tryint; In dnnm thr llmton.

xlriK-k nir vinli-ntly in Ihr .Htiiall of thr licu-k with Stilly Ililliorry:

hut whrn .Mr«. dnlm l(iidii;aii. wlin h»|ia dri*ndflllly. lalldrd lirr

Iwn hiinilrnl poiimH on my hrr] in mmir iiidrM-rilKildr fu«hinn,

rvoD'lhhi^ ara'iiii’d In nwim la-forr my ryr<i. and for n moiiinil I

hud dillii'iilty in rrininin;; mr rx|»rr<ixinn. of rniirar thrrr ia

Mime Iwlin in art'intr in to-day's {«|i<>r. the one that prints all Uip

nru’H that i.i worth nnidlii^. tiuit Mr. .MiidiM>n h'd a driitrhtful

rotiilon. daiirin;; with Minx Siixoiina Twittrr—A stntrinrnt whirh
1 lirlM’vr rmanaUHi frutn Mrs. TwiltrrV wrrrlary. and waa yivi-n

nut for piihliratinn «piitr rarly in thr nfirrnoon. lint then all

mlilinno nn* drliphtfiil ; all dinnrra drliuklfiil; rvrrythinir (hat
we do is Hriiphifiil. It is 1a-st to lir nptimistir. It is Iwwt to rarr
over this boM-Homr round «if frstii’ity whrn it ia nnr's life.

<’uriims how Hladvs rtiilrilnink has wurpoil my line of vision!

More than nnrr lu-<t ni^rht I |»auf>nl to step apart from thr M-rnr.

to virw it from afar otT. to think. It is a jphkI ihiiiff to think
snmriimr*. Whrn ymi do, you will lir surpriiwd nt thr idi*as that
will rmiir into your hrad. I don't lirlirve I had rver rrally thought
at n diinn* Isforr, mi nrvrr ladon* had thrrr nnnr (n nir rvrn a
sHmri*»tinn "f an rlnnrnt of nlisurdily. It was not thr pimplr
who were Him* Ihnt sii^'Ki‘*itrd it. hut thr proide who wrir not

and would have givi-n a yisir of ihrir livi**« to iir of thut hh*«ist<tl

iiiiiipany—the Mottfiin Slynrs, wlio had movnl Wall SIrrrI to

i;et A <*urd and hud fnilril; thr l^ni(;nns, who had surrrrtlnl ami
wrrr now whlrlinj; around an ovrrhratrd n«>m, lirin" hninpci] and
jonlldl und tram|H-d on, yrt drrniril thrnisrivrs happy. Still. I

siip{H>M* it is wril to U* Mi-n nt tlo-'W* very smart affairs. They
are life to m many that to U* ah-wnt in a siint of a social de-

cline, which, iiiilrss (his'krd hv a frw invitation*, will Iriid to

that ^rav«'\ard of m> many Iio|h<s the tuicr of llir Sunday pn|H*rn

thill Irlls wlut thr rliihwoiiM-n are doiii|;.

Mm. Twitter's dam*- was rrriainly rrry smart. She {Hvrs two
rirry year, and |a«t nisrhl's wiis the I1r«l, the one t«* which shr
invites Hip ]Mnple *.he knows. To the nr\t she will ask lu-r li«l.

S«» lust ni(.'ht Ilirn- were nlHiiit four hiindrr«l present. At thr
next. I siisp«s-t. tiu'ie will lie just iiliout that many absent, in-

rluilint; niyseli. I fmr Ihr lioii-u* will hurst, and I have mi niiiN]

to run risks, and am iiion- than satislhsl Hint to |{e^inuhi Itiirrini;

will full Hie task of hrintrin-! a rotiilon out of rhu«>*.

U’liiil a lot of fuss it lakes, anrway. to introiluri- a plain daufTh-
li-r with millions! Still. 1 siipfmse thr same is true everywhere
and nf all ehis^-*. for as irr-crnini und iintr«-l-eukr are to the

|lriH>kl\Tiite. HO arc terrapin and rham|iu;;ne to our set. It is

no mme Wa-tefiil e.xtruv.i;;anec for Ihr Twilter* to spend ti-n

liioiisiiiid in one iitchl than for -«inir a«pirlnj; linrieniitr to sprind
misli over the |Mirlor tliHir and ruin Hie stair enrp<-1 with li-mon-

ndr. Thai i> exactly Hie way I put it to my rector ill. the eliih

thr other day when hr was inrlinetl to c<nii|dain of the diiliculty

in ;*rllint' siiliM-tiptionH for new nllar-clotlis. I don't suppose
thut he was iit nil inlhirnixal liy my urtniim-iit, lait I notici*] him
last nii*ht paying ilevotisl atleiitUui to t'oiisturuv Twitter, whirh
raiiMsI mr to Hu*|M’rt thut he mi)thl rontetnplntin;; ffivin^ up
iMclu-lor life am! la-«-oitiiii|{ u Hrm-lier- I think that is the term.
It would rrally Is* a very m-iisihle mutch, for ('onstnnee is in-

Irllcctual, und ixMild help him with his little M>rnu)ns on the travels
of SI. I’niil and Ihr nre«|s of the women's j^iild. ami the rest

of IIS miolit not have siirh r'lntiniial calls to supply m-w appnrahis
for thr ^niniisiiim, Shr in iniercstril in him, imi. I could sec
that at OIUS-. A collar liuttonnl lu-hirid has a wonderful fiiscina-

tion for w'linien.

( do not think that Susanna Twitter would make so |*ood a
elcrttymiin's wife ns her sister, ail she is rather more attractive
and mi;;ht do ts*tirr. Constaner is one «if those (.'iris of whimi
her friends will say. ** She is lovely when you jtel to know her."
Mon- Ilian that can Is* claimnl for Siisniina. It would even U* un-
just to class her as j^fHal-hcnited. She has m-itlier faei- nor tlin<re.

but is jii.st a pmil luK hoMdislehoy. nin play a ninn'a jpime of

tennis, and i.s studying; jiu-jilsii. In ii few years she will hare a
double chin am] a Is-miii. I like her immcPM-lr, thoii|!li I do wish
shr would mii dance as ll><>ui;h she werr patting dow*n a tennis-

court with her f«-el.

II is very delightful to rrail in the |uiper this nioniing thut
Mr. .MudlMiD Iml. dancing with the lieniitiful di'-lmlanle. 1 sii|e

pose at lliiu ver> moimnt thousumis of unforlunali-s who were not
there urr studying the <*(dumns ami eidiimns that tell nlioiit

it. iiml pieluring Mr. Mudison gliding airilv iitmut a Iwilliant

iKillronm. in his arms Hiisping a slendi*r faW • hairnl girl with
Hrrrian fentim*s and a marvellcnis eomplrxinn: Mr. .Mudison.

delicately holding the tips nf hrr tingi'rs. leading her i^acefullv
through thr iniric-atr maMW of whih- figure: Mr. .MudiMin. foj-

lowisl hy lliinkeys liearing gifts, |>ricvlesu gifts of |M|H-r parasids

nnd pinwhe«-U; the niusie st illetl at liis lus-k : at his t-.ill thr dn*amy
strains again filling IIm* r<Mini. delightful pU-turrt

I do like Susanna 'JVitter iniim-nsely. but the rnre tinu-s I

dann-d with her I ciitin-ly Imt control, thanks to her having
nlwavs lM*en acriistomrd to Irailiiig nt laiarding school, and I

felt us thtiiigh I were clinging to a lly-whrel. It was nn one of

Iheae mad can-iTs that W'tiithrop -liiiiinkin. dancing the IVwton
in a <Hirm-r, hurU-<l Sally Itilla-rry violently iiguinst me. ami a

momeni later Kvriyn tiurish's |Ktr1m-r |H>kt*<l his ellsiw in my eye.

Susanna said that she muld gi> on forever, ami I think she would
have, for I do waltx well, but liiekily Horalin Caslly step(>r«! on
her bit of (lying train, and lu-fore we r*uili| overei>mr «»ur mo-
menlum she had unravelled down one aide of the room. Wr had
to re1ra<v lo-r gown—a dangerous ta»k. as a doren nimble feet

had 4tMiglit it up and seemed tu ri-*ent my wild efforta to dis-

cnlangle them.
TIu- cntilbui as n means of allowing the greatest iswsihle mini-

iK-r of |s-rsons to danee in the It-iv-st possible s|>ace is a failure.

If we c««ild only have a few |>nlii-t-tnrn In kis-p the stags in fheir

pf4>per plats-. Is-Hhles the deteetivea who see that mi suspicious

I

H-rsoiis get ill as giH’sfs; if we eoiiM have laws making it |M-tty

arts-ny lo *' sh-al." and a niisab-meaiior to dance at a s|M<cd exceed-

ing ten rnili-s nn hour—llieii our germans might |mrtake mime-
vvhaf id Hie slolelv miusiirc 4»f bbti liiw. Now we leaders

are proud if we can preser>-e a M-mblams- of i>rd4-r, for, Inst4*u4l of

mndiicling n eho«4-n few throiigli some gruis-ful mumriivres. our
chief duty is to show the invading hosts Uirk In tiudr chairs, t4>

•iaii4-c with the lorn delHil.iiitc, and manage a p4-nny hnxar. Still,

i-tcry one suiii thut I did very well, eonsidcring thr crush, and
they (K«rti<-iiliir1y pt.iised the new Ibgure which I got up out of

niv own hnid. |VVe find lien* in Mr. Mmlison's rough draft a

•liugrani which looks like a map of I'ort .\rtliiir during the siegt-,

but it is n<>l uecoMory to n-prislmt* il. u« he makes his lern-

sic-horcaD iuu-ntion cl<‘»r.] Furmiog the girls iti (ho outer circle
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Mtiti thf nil'll in the Inner, BUindinj; in the intdille inyM’lf, 1 iimde

the tun wiMfiK revolve rapidly in oppixiite liin'i-tioitii. the men
bAckwunlH. The n*«uU ua» aiinply kuleidonmjiie

—

the oniuukeni humI. aimJ ihiI without » humoriHiH »uJe, fur there

were M'verul coMinione, in one of which tlw hjirl of l<e«N hail tiiw

RHiniN'Ie hrokeri. In the fp-nernl "hnllk* up of piirtiHTn. line to

ilixxine»». tlien- fell to tile one of the nimt elinriiiin){ i;ir1a I Imre
met this winter. Wixteriii Pluiiintolie, who is Jii>>t out. and i>u has

loht nolle of her i'imh] liMiks.

I iMUnt iiinfeKM tliut the older I the more I like

dehiitiinti'^. They iippreeiule it Ihoioiixhiy when I lUinee

with them. VVi»leriu loiiileil nil o\er when «-lie mw yoiiii^

(‘jieklini; hnntiiitt for her nt the other end of the r>H>iii. iiiid me
ap|ir«Mehinw lier with wil^'^pl'eill ariio*. She eiiiiio to me » if

fur ]>rolection. nod. eoiitrury to my u-<imi rule to ;;ii only om-v

uroiiiMl the riHiin with them. 1 ciieled It four A ^-miihle

ehilil. liMi: kHi- did
Hot try to talk

further Ihiin to ven- f~

Inn* timl the lliMir

wan too M|i|i|H'ry. utid

that idle wan haviiift u
lovely dame. Sow
iiioit ^rl« of lier a>»i'

in their efforln to »ay
somethin); drive you
Iliad with their dia-

joinleil eommeiitx on
the inn*ie Hiid the

I

H-ople. and whim they

lave learneii to kiep
up u continual eiiat-

ter it ia no Hinall

mental elraiii to hold

voiir iiiiiNl on their .

line of thon^'lit. mi aa *

to chime in oei-si-iioii-

ally with mimethiiiK

tliul wioilil iitilirilu

Ihiit you have Ueii

tiat«miii;r. Ihiwever.

when I wna yoiniper

I ii'ail to think that
talking with theae

mere infanta ulKiiit

tlu* imiaie Sind the |M‘ie
|

ph*. the laat dame and i

the one to (aiilie. illiioit

that }{irl in pink ami
^

the other ill Idlle -I

iiM'd to think that <if

Mieti atiiir n disinc i

time waa nude. The I

pretty d<''hntanle.
'

frenll, nnaophi-tiiwtial,

M-If i-imaeioiiM. in a de-

li|;ht to the eye of na '

oM Miciiil adveiiliirera.
|

hut oiir miiida demand I

aotiielhiiii; more. W iien

I wioild itnmv with
VVialeriu l’liim>lone

I would take l•ladyl•

rnderhiiiik in to

anp|«T.

Mill Mr«. t’lider

hunk. tiHi. dam-i'a an-
|

jierhly. I found her

III iin evhniiated <aui-

dilioii on her ehair.

with Horatio liaally

trvinj' to fan tier

lui-k to life, and when
»he had naauered her
lin-alh and a|Navh.

ahe exphiimal that ahe
had li'a'ii dancing with
tin* hairl of la'aa, who / /oumt for in im •xfc>iuaf«<f nmitHion.
had kept her revolv- her buri:

in(i HO inpidly in one
(lirei-tioii (hut fihe IiimI

almoat |o>t iaoi<H'iuiiaio>«a. Danviiik’ with Kn;:liatinien, »he sttid.

alwwyn itave her exactly the asuue ai-iiHilion iia drowning,
hilt ne\er iH'fore had ahi- conM- a<> iiimt tlie liottoiii. She
had l‘etl iiIniiiI to pi down the third lime when .Mr. tually
thooKhtfiilly hiiiM|M'd into laud la-a*. throwiiio him all mil
of «te|i with the iiitiaie. niid ;;ivin{' her an op|iortnnity to itruHp
a ehair for anp|Hui mul «me heiaclf. Horatio, of lauirae. wan
elHiminp hi* rewarti. hnl the drliohifnl woman told him that ake
had proinlaial it to me. «o na we Klideil Hi'oiitid lop'ther, aiie every
now and then i;ivii|o me one of thoM- maddciiinu j!laiiee« out of
iIm- corner of her eye. I had an op|M>rtnnily to tell her how nil
up I wa* when I went down with my ear to take her a apiii la«l
week and found that .liiin|ikiii hail whirlnl tor away in that
dreadful old Um'o vwin^ uia4 liine. She <lid iiol na,v a wonl. hut
hioknl down at her wliirlini.' f>a-t. whii-li wa> wundeifiillv eio
miira^riiitr

,\i MiipiMT I lainlimml on thia line. U•«•min}; thoii}>lilli*aH and
reckIcwH. an nieli will aoiiietimea. iiinl (MmliveU I lliiiik I nltoiihl

hnvv made a foul of msaelf In'lore the lord wa* im'ivihI if Kw-lyn

linriah had not hiirat in and naked tSIadys wliere in IIm* world
ahe met tluea* dreadful Stine iHaiple, in wIiom* Im»x hIic had la-en

at the opera the other niKht. Nlr». I'liderhiink replied very quiet-

ly lliul nhe had jii*t run neroM them at a Iioum* party ul the
Duke of (iiiilr'a plan* in Devonaliin- laxt winter, l-'or a muim-til
Mra. liariHli did not Hcein to have any hrvalli left, nnd made doii|ile

ImIIh convuUiveiy. Then iihe aaiJ a|inr|ily that it wan hit'll lime
the Kn^tlitih ri'nlixed that there were mh'IuI dUtinetioiia in thia
country, iiiateud of treating; |n.‘ri-ma with one p'lieration of Aiwr-
Iran p-iitleiiM*n la-liiiid them with the luiiie ronaideration uh tlioM-

who had two or tlir«>e. Mra. rmlerlmtik miid aimply that tlie

Stym-a were very rich. She liiia a way of /leUiiij; liV'ht ut tlie

heart of everythin^'. Uut that did not natii-fy Ktelxti. To p-t in

Mtiiielliin^ liHire than merv money Hlimild Ih* re(|uiied. aiid »he,

forp-ttiii;; i-litirely that the tiaiiaheit had U'eii p'lM-rnlly HtiiihlHxl

until the old man worked the corner in \Ve«teni I’aeilie. 1 Hup-

[

autMl Mrit. I'nder-

lUiik iHildy. and de-

clareii that I luol

found the Stynew i|iiitc

like other |H<ojde. and
wotihl eirtainly pi to

the daiHH* they are to
pive i-oon nt KlurryV
Tlii» made Mra.llannh
lo-e her tem|>er. and
ahe turihal alirupllv

and bi'v'ati to nak
•Inek Twitter if he hail

an itee, qiinn. and
aeveii H|N>t. which
would h<’ hiid.

tMadyh rinlerhiiiik

pixe me om* uf her
;;ruteful Klnii«*H. She
Haid that xhe would
pi out in |Ih> ear with
me Snliirday if I

would pniiiii*e to tulk
HciiM-. Si I promiKHj.

.\» we read Mr.
.M II di Ku II ' a fni^-

iiietilnry diary for

NiliH* weekn we -ax*

how evidently the old
ram|Hki;;iier Ih iM-iittf

emiiolMil liy the aiiii'

ide Itlllr Mn>. I'nder-

(oiiik. He frankly
admilH that lie ih in

love. iMit he hna Ikx-ii

in hoe a hundrcil
ItHH'H liefore. He
frankly ndiiiits that
never U'fore has kiH

heart Ui’n w> deeply
atfeeted. He in happy
in Imh iinhappineHH.

lie in lint tlreaiitint; of

matriinonv. It in

I'xideiil llint hr ham
jciien it no lhoii(;ht,

a* he ri-tfardH it out
of the qiiiMion for a
man of Ii|h anmll in

eoiiH* itid many cIiiIih.

lie diicH not want to

will .Mro. rmierbunk.
for HH-veral tiiiins when
the thiiipH ahe ki\h
make it elenr that he
liUH only to ask. we
liiid him hiirriiHlly

turning; the I'oiueina-

.
tioii to more si-rious

|ii4«a < • Wia i.rric •

matters; we see him
alMimtoiiiiiif her lor

days wlum he whirls

niiully around the
cmiiury ui hia car or

sitH fur hoiii'H til the diih un/.iiitf des|iairiti}:ly into his Ssiteli.

Mr. MinliMOi'H eumhu'l iciiiiihIs oih- of the piacthv innmeiivres

in the army, where one ilivi»ioii in pilled upiiiist annllicr. ^a^•h

striving to win a Iwhiiii'al liclury. lie weks by a si-riiii* of itiaH-

lerly adxuiMH'H to suri-ouml the charminjt Mrs. riidirbunk. nnd to

huiv her ihx-lnn'd hi» niiilive in Ihi'ory. Then he would Iwnt a
haniy retreiit. l*«»or .Mumsoii! Tlmre in Monelliin); in his refer-

ence to her jfrnleful >rlnne<'H. her qtih t smiles, her l•a1lslit• retorta.

Hint eoiixiiuvH us that the warfare i» real, and that it i* he who
Ih laeintr enmeslMsl. The «t«»rv uiiisins* imislv iinfoldisl liy him is

the same idd I love, .uid’not wortti ooi.sideration where there

is <11 iiiueli else tlial is more valualde

Mr. Mmliiw'ii rv|HMls himself a piml di-al. We find very niiirli

the sHiiie rt'lleetioos <oms-inin;{ the Timpleloii HiilTs’ dance and

.Mr. Doilv’s Iwll at Kliirry's as me M-niiensI ihrmiyli his notes

on the aifnir nt Hie Twitlii«'. So tln-se ar- omille«l fiom his «sl

it«sl |M|N'rs. to allow fuller sjsiei' (or his aiN-oiint of his nfterniMin at

the raix-a with Mr*, rnderlmiik and s.'»era 1 olliiT siiiarl |ieople.

Tv 6e t'uMtinmif.

irifh Horutiu UniiUjf Iryiitfj tv fun
to fi/c
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Ethel D&rrvmore, In **A Doll’e Ho\iae«** nt the
Lycexim

J/iM linrrj/morc nmtH)/ iiloytil » tjuriol rnt;ntfrmt hI of lim
v^rk» nl <A«' l.jn-rum aiipitirinif <i* ” Von* Hrlmrr“
IN thitf-H’a “.I ihrll't

Hlld& Sponge In The Firm ol Cunninthnm.”
nt the Mndleon Squnre

“ Thr f'irm of Cumminffhai t
" tiittU iritk tkr (ntulttet of a

married tromen trAo»r /(irt<itioN« Uait iu'r iatu nvnuua em-
iMirrttMmtfti

Frnnk Unniels. in '*Ser#enni Brxie." at the
Knickerbocker

“M<r<r<rJNt ?• on muoiriil furrr tfliith fxi« 6in(«

ittiei-iniiful in f.andoH. Ur. tlnni'ti Iht /mrl uf <i f.untUim

fHiltrr- acr^Aiit trko /ifM hn n hft «ii »»mnm nf £/';.»«>« a t/mr
rui er/miiltoH Ikat Mi Muyiirtf >i«> iMifn tior. //nr iffortB to «
riirc.* ftroHiolivH furnir/t l/n rtimnit/ •iluiitiin,ii

Hntlie Willinms nnd Sam Bernard, In **The
Rollicking Girl.** at the Herald Square

•• Tl»« Uullirkinit fUrt." I»i/ Sifimif /t»m-itffitt and If. 7*.

/'niNciJi. u «>»< of tht wiiixinif itiinim liuuH $rhich hnn (riti f.v

lion ^>m/ oh fur thi Miimuiir tl in ii ruininu of /he

fiomiT 4‘iiMiitn MHioH HU,
”

I IJ'Jmi/i ri<nn l/«ii«l.” /fi rniini

tfii/ln W'llitniiin tin finniiftiil

SPRING PRODUCTIONS AT THE NEW YORK THEATRES
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MARIE TEMPEST, IN "THE FREEDOM OF SUZANNE." AT
THE EMPIRE THEATRE

*' Thf ff Kmitmit ," i» trhlrh T"* tin<1 hrr htiiiihrtt r*nui»iHU h>trr lum ap/tt-itnu/j nl thr t-.iufiirr, n

ht/ ('•>nmn tSonlon hnnur. •' Snztlimr " in n n^>ri<ihH\i i/ohwij irr7«- i-h>t tinH of h> r rrtifliiiii hmhnml nutl to *f<*ifrr n

iliiort-f. For ii timf </* f*’ t timt flirln i#» *;kt*iIiVv trilh monii turn! t>ul ni»>u hforirut that hrr M
infaluiitiit H'llh nitolhtr nkt‘ ilinrurtru h<r mi»toki\ atnl nturnt kuuir, trkr rc o tj fffiicttd
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Correspondence
THK IMMIUUATIOX P«0»I,KM

Sah PsAMCitro. Hity 5. IQOS.

Tt* Ike K*titor of //ftrper'g :

SiK,*»|ty whw iiiiinijtration uf Aiiiutioii—('hiocM

Hiui JapanvMr—tn (liipi mimtrjr. wbilt- tliry iiuikt* no up|itj»Uiun to

the incoming; of honloo of Kiiroimuio lower in the Mrjh* of euli^iit-

I'Uinent and civiliaution. the arfrument is ioa<le that iho foriwr are
unassimilable to our citixpUHliip. our wa>'K. manncr», and cuvtonio

of living: theji’ are alk-aa, and always rriuain suHi. 'i1iey cannot,

imdcT our laws, an|iiire and own real proiH-rty. and, thm‘fi>re, are

not taxable cilisraa, while the Inller elaas of foreigner!* who have
been, and arc lieing. udiuitted to mir purls. Iieeome eiifranchined

eitizena and raiiidly aMtiaiUuted into our body politie; in a word,

they iiecoiiie fulHbMgeil AmerieanH, and as such constitute a ben-

efit and not a detriment to our country. (Nothing is said by
the protagnnista about the |arg«‘ perct-nlagr <»f these foreign-born

eitiien • voters, who do not acquire and own rwil prcqierty, and
are tlierefure noo-tnxable citixrns.)

litis contentinii opena a broad field for disniasion. This mr-
re*(K>ndcnt will not. however, do more than touch the Imrder by
iMiying there is pKsl rcaMUi tn apitielit-nd that our country and
its institutions ituve much, very much, mure to fear fruin the

preM'nce. in such multiplying nuiiilsTs. of theM> ignonint. suiter-

stition-doiiiinatetl foreigners incor]Hirated into oiir eilijeeitship than
arises, or can arise, from the presence of a few iiiindreil thouaiind

.\siiilU- aliens de\citcd to lives of industry and frugality, and
luiving no part in ]sdilics or industrial sirifes.

Kar fr<tm U-ing a la-netit. tlwn* are niulUplied proofs that tite

admitting of these Kuro]M>an hordes to mir ismntry and it* (triv-

ileges is («c of the gravest mistakes made hy our guveriinieiit, us
untold injury and danger arc resultant.

As to our assimilating these foreigners, truth <-nm|H-|s oiw to say
they are eumiiig nearer to assimilating us. To-day we arc more
Kuropeimixed than .^mericaniseil, and the poisonous virus — «>co'

nimiienlly. (Kditieally, and sueiully s|H>aking—of foreignisin is per-

meating. ami tlin'atening ck'alh to, our American Uxly isditic.

It is time the antUmte of true. intellectii.il, jialriolic man-
hood. evempUfied by our bomc-ltorn oitirenshi|i. were admiiiinterHi

:

and vigilant, rigid guard »et against any further injectitm into

our system of the viciously iienighted elements whieh art there-

upon as virulent aoriul, political, and emnufnic pnium.
If we are to preserve our country and its institutions for our-

selves. then let ua awake to the reniization of the fact that we arc

not doing so, hut turning them over to domination hy »u|HT»tition-

uwe«t foreigners. I aro, sir,

J^O. Al'IIIKY JO!(CH.

MR. {'LKVKI*.VNI) AND THK WOMKN'S CLI HS

Kss YuBS. Uuy S toos

To Ike Kdilor of //urprr‘s U’trkfg:

8ia,

—

Grover, you've raised a most treniendimH fuss.

Teni|M-sts in teapots seethe like iiterry Hades;
laidic* would quite forget thrinselves and euss,

Were ttmy imt ladies.

Can't you perceive the error of your ways?
Woman has slaved tis> Iwig. She's in a temper.

&lan. the contemptilde. the brute, she tlays,

;\ml erica ” sic «i mpir."

Taxes she |m,vs, and therefore M-eks t» vole.

Swelling the heap of ballots marked ** defective.”

While her w<>ak husimnd. imwc and more rcniole.

Turn* to invective.

Marriage is Itehi a relic of the jmst.

liouM-keepiiig is a waste of time exnwsive.
Prtnc-iph* are the thing* that count ami lust

Wlw-n you're progn-ssive.

1 am, sir. M. II. C.

To Ikr Hititor of llnrfurM llrrify;

SiR,— It is nmimihtedly presiiniptious to enter the field of argu-
ment opmsM-d to so foriiihluhle an antagonist as tlrover t'leveland.

yet in is-hnlf of the elulswotnen of .\merica I am (onHiraiiied to take
issue with him in hi* reit-ntly expHsvH'd views on women's cIiiIh.

Many of Id* statements arc worthy of umpialilied endorsement, tint

Ilia point t»f view ia aa narrow us his assumptions are hr<sid. He
argue* that the majority of cIiiIm have n |H-rnieiiiiis etTi-cl upon
humc life, involving neghwl of doineslic dutii-s, and interfering with
the prii|MT training and education of ehildnm. In the first place.

Mr. t’leveland must wiicede that the larger proportion of Hub
im-mhers are w<uneii of middle age. who have lime and op|H>rtnnity
to d«'Vote to the study of the siH-iiil, literary, religious, or eeonoiiiic

questions t»f the «lay. Tliey have n-ar»s| their ehihlren wisely ami
well, M-nding lh«iii out into the world <spiip|M-d with iimch knowl-
islge gaineti fnnn their own ex|M‘ririier ami the result of si-|f lU-ny-

ing iHlorl. H»e home nest is empty. Shull the lll•lher bird dream
away life's afterTHsm in retrosjss-tive idleiu-ssT Ttie inventive

genius of man has so simpHHed hoiwkiviiiiig there is no longer
fKtsl fur iter to fill her larder with the |tr<Hluet.s of |H'ts<inal Inltor.

The weary hour* npent by her foremothers over the preserving-
kettle need not Is* Iwr portion, ev«*n were she young enough to
engage in sueh drudgery. We will assume the literary club to Ih-

the one umler <liBen*»ion. as there are jirobahly more iirgaiii/iitiotis

so classified than any other under the ban of Mr. i'leveland's dis-

approval. What iiemicioii* etfect could a bimonthly meeting of
clever, intellectual women possibly have U|h>u the hoim*? Tlic
originality, the wit. Dm argumentative for**- brought out on such
(Hinsiutis, arc a cvmslaiit source of surprise and pleasure. The fur-

renrhing Iwnefit is incalciilahle. Krum the urgiinizc-d elfort-s of

euhiirc*l women have arisen measiirea of national iui|K»rlaiuv.

No womanly woman with brains enough to evolve a legislative

measure of benefit to linmuiiity care* to make herwlf (‘iHispicuinis

hy obtrudiug her jicrsuiial view* upon Dk* Isidy politic; hut when
auch view* are incor|>orated in a iiniu*l effort she rejoin-* that
good luis iipcn aecomplUhi-d by giving the child of her bruin to

other* to rear. Women are mit ollicc-scckers, and nave no pertamal
motive* involved in their advotiicy of (Mlitiral measures. In a
quiet, unobtrusive way they necoiii|di.*li reforms piteously neediHl,

but overlmikei] by the (iverhiirdeiieil legislators in our .Male eapitoN.

Think of the primm reforms, vacation srhisils, playgrounds, ehiiii-

nation of chihi liilsir. and emintles* other Is-m-fit* that have Ihs'Ii

acciiiiiplislied thnuigh the concentrati-d ciToil* of woim*n. and can
it be truthfully said that there are i«iiiiry “ woineir* eliilst whose
ohjei-tB and intents are harmful in a way that diriHtly memux-s
the integrity of onr homes”? N there ih>1 a tendency in this prnc-

tieiil age to eulllv.ite llie physicnl uiul muteriiil at the ex|H*nse ol

the inlelhi'liial? How iM-ller ran we keep our mimis bright nml
elciir than hy pi-rsonal rmitucl with those whose brains are more
active than our own? Must tho*e who have |uts«cd the iiHTidian

of life, whose (lersonal activities are no longer essential in ttn-

home, sit down with foick-d bunds and smiid their declining years
in ” innocuous desuetude”? A* Mr*. Kllen M. Henrotin om-c said

of literary cIuIm: “The knowlnlgc of wicial eronomie* gained in

their classes teadim women not only how to lie hoair mothers, hut
to Ih* rify mother*. It i* teaching them to coordinate the home
with that outside world without whose wrll bi'ing the home can-

not survive. The I'liuich niid the home, socidy nml the home, in

diislry and the home, are all jHirls of a great wliole, and Dk* wonien
who utlcnd these nn?etings realirc a* m-ver before the solWarity
of the humc interest with Die world interest.'’

1 am, sir, A. M. Minumxt.v.

HE.NTI MKN'rAL D1 ACY

Pati.ADBiniu Afoy /. tgos

To Ihr ffiltfor of Wuryr'* irert/y.*

SiH.—Vou refer to the Venexudan (*>ntruversy in your last

issue, and say, Venezuelan «*iuits are lielicv**] to be corrupt, hii*

that Anierimii interest* may siitfer from their injustice Itecausc

—

if Venezuela were a strimg |iowcr. like llussia. oiir State Depart-
ment would let the matter drii|>. Then witli noble gimeroHity, *uch
as is usually only indnlged in at other (M-opie's ex|H*nM*. you
ask. Arc we going to suhjevi a wi-ak country to coercion we
should not njiply to a strong one?”

Is not this a new line of reasoning In apply to inleriuitionfll

affair*? Reducxsl to first principles, you would allow a small ls>y

lo run away with your valuables IwcauM* you could not prevent

an iiitHglimry large giant from doing so. Voii would prolmhly

ndvise primitive limit In starve ruther than kill a -mall *he«>p

IteciuoM* he would not dare to use hi* knife Hguin>*t a fierce lion;

or you would urge him to nfrain from pulling a small fish from
the water k*cau*e lie would md do *o to a full sized whale.

llistoiy dm>* not record that either nations or individual* have

ever done bn*ines« uii tlii* plan; and iiiitil HenlimenlulUiii re-

places cuiiimun sense it U not likelv they ever will do »o.

I am. sir, AMKaicAN.

.lOlIN r.U’L .MINKS

Bispbs. Aku.. Ji/a> V, '#!>«

To Ikr f'ltilnr of llorfur'it IVut/y;
Sia. -The fsiragraphs on .lohn Paul .l«me*. in Die current nnm-

Iwr of the WuKKi.Y. ivcnll an lnlcn-**tiiig I'onverimlion of some
weeks ago. lirfnrr Gcnernl Porter attained the *up|K>M*flly sue-

ci-**tful termimiUon of his (wurch.

.I«>lin I’aul done* was a native of Kirkl**ao. a village on the

Stdway Firth, twelve mih* south of Duinfrie*. This story was
told iiH’ by a iiiciiiIht of the only family that has ciiiigrat<>d them*e

to .\iiieriea. When Paul done*t died in Paris in 1711:2. Iii* iiiolher

was Httll living in Kirkls-an. and alsoit a ye.ir Inter, at her requiM
and e\|H*rise, hi* IhhIv was Khip|H*il there, burh-d ill the kirkyard.

and liis grave markciJ l>y a simple shih carved with his true luiiiic,

John Paul.

To Die folk of Dow days he wn« tin* “ lUack Pirate,” and hi*

grave a place to la* sliuiim-il. .timing Die villag«* children the sii-

preiiie t**s( of m-rve w.i* Die ac<**|itaiice of a «lurc to daniv on the

stone (overitig till* ” Mluek Pirate'* *’ grave.

Who ha.* U-eii ihx-eivol. Die mother rc*x*iving Dm- 1a*ly of her

son H few moitDi* alter hi*i dcuDi. or Die patient and |wtriotie

searcher a linndred yeJir.* later? It i* woiDi hsiking into.

I urn, sir. Flt.\.XKU.V W. SMITH.
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Two views of Railway-rate

Legislation

from

»ppli<*« not only to the lumber hiixinoku, hut
to all nirninoUittea that move in any vol*

ume. am) the dixtribution of which c*»«t«

any ron«iilrrahle areaii. It applira to almmt
every line of iHiaincM. ant) to every aection of

tlu* country.

Tlie people of the I’nited State* haw for

many year* enjoyed the beiirflt of the aci-

entitle eflTiirt whirh has bi>rn tnnth> lay the

traffic ollHnnls of the railways to overcome

the ctTeci of dialaitce, and to place intercNts

uhieli are widely M-ultereil as nearly as poa-

kihle u|mn the equality to which resources,

ahilitr. nnd efforts entitle them. If the peo-

ple understood the impendinfr danger of a
diMtance tariff they could not ailviM-ate the

dcstnietion of the principle of ndjiintinj;

freight rates, which the carriers now follow,

and would not jierinit the sutmtitution for

it of the rifrid and iinadjiintable system

which the Constitution would compel the

Ipivernment to adopt if it undertakes this

task. Freijfhl rates that are determined by
the sitrvej-or's rod. niea'iured out to the in*

diistries of this I’ountry merely hy the mile,

will not only completely arrest the com-

aierrial development and aitrieuliural

jrriiwth of the country, but will reipiire such
readjustment to untried conditions as can-

not fail to lie productive of most serious and
Kisting harm to the railways and to the

peiipir.

Some Stories of Politics

By George Barton

Tiiuuah Corwin, of Ohio, whose keen-

esljred tonffue was the terror of his fellow

letfislators. omT said to a eollmifue who
afterwards became I*n-sident of the I'nited

Slah's:

'’My dear (larfleld. be solemn: lie solemn

ns an a«a. All the ^freat iiiomiments of the

world are Iniilt to the memory of solemn
a.Heea.”

And it would seen as if this advlc«‘ had
lieen piierally followed by all of the jrrn-

eratimis that' have come after the brilUant

Corwin, ^ir the solemnity of our statea-

nianship thicalens tu hf4-«mie a national

disease. From time to time, nimhie-witted
men like ('orwin. “Sunset” Cox. I'nitesI

States Senator John J. Iiif;alls. " Tom ”

ItenI, l‘rivate John Allen, and Senator
C'hauneey M- I>e|»ew have made attempts
to diasifiate the general ^haim; hut one hy
one they have Im-n leelured hy iiielum-hnly

i*ilitors or repudiated hy hmg • fand cun-

wtituents.

Crockett and the Mule*
When Davy CriK-kett sat in the national

le;!i«1ature as a Itepreseiitulive of the State

of Texas he Imd many elushea with nwn of

tiHire edueutinn but less wit than himself.

It is lidd of him that one day while stand-

in)T in fn>nt of his liutel on Pennsylvania
Avenue, a swarm of iimh's trotted by under
the ciistiNly of an overiswr from one of the

atock-farms in Virfrliiia. A Conirn-ssman
from Hnston. who was standintr near liv, at-

tracleil CroeketCa attention to the nnusuul
sijfht. suyinif:

“Hello there, (‘rockett: here’s a lot of
your ismstituents on (Mrade. Where are

they goin^r?”

life celebrntn) hunter liwikc\l at the ani-

mals with a quizEiciil glance, and then turn-
ing to the other, said quietly, hut with
great emphasis, “ They are going to Mnssa-
rhusetts to Irseh school.

“

Sherman’s Wounded Soldier
’Die late fleneral Sherman was one of the

men who hnuntetl the clmik-nMuns of the
House and Senate, hungry for a good story

of any kind. It is neislles* to Niy that he
himm-lf conlriliiilisl largely to the general
fund. One day he relatecl the story of a
ruddier wlm had made a great ado iiuicern-

ing a slight wound. He wiia brought liefore

tlM> geueral. moaning and going on like a
man who WAa on the Iwiiik of the gru>e.
Sherman had the iMiidagt-s removed from
the wound, and glancing at it in a secptiral

manner, exclaim*^, in bis iuiiiiituble iiiuiimr.

•' Why. captain, they came d—« near
missing you!^

How to Keep EngaJ*tvt*nta
One of Oeneral Sherman’s friends tells

a story concerning the old soldier which
illustrat4<d the habit of forgetfiilncsa which
grew iifM>n him as lie advanced in yeara.

While living in Wnahington lie divide the
honor nl Is'ing the greutesi diner-out at
the national capital with ar.Jther soldier,

who shall be called Oeneral Shenk. One day
fleneral Sherman came down to the drawing-
room of his bouse attired in evening dress,

and going to the window, looked out into

the street in the most alioent-minded man-
ner. His wife, hap|M-tiing in at this moment,
asketl him if he d^ired anj*thing. He turned
to her with a perplexed smile, and said:
“ Nothing, except that 1 have nuule an

engagement to dine this evening, and for
the life .if me I fuii’t tell whom I made it

with or where the dinner U to take place.”
It was his wife’s opportunity, and she em-

braced it with good-natured eagerness, aay-
ing:

" That’s easily told. You just stand here
at the window and wait till fSeneral Shenk
goes by, and then foiluw him. You'll be sure
to Iw right."

Azitk* to Uonisss.—

U

m. Wnnu>v'« Soorniwo Svsne
houM slvar* be used foe cboldmi UMbtfif. It aooih«a Uw
chilli. Kiftnis the ipinia, slleyt all raia. cum viad cobe. a^
i» Ih* beet maedr tor iharrhcra —(Jjp.]

RAW CREAM
ia iBT«(i>r to Bosecs’i PsiSLua Raiisa RvcMMi«rRt> Csbam
la nrhacM aod Oriaescy of flavur. pMchas Cmun « Mprnor
a* a cream lor oertab. lea. rbocokte and sancral heaip.
hotd raokna It a the rmU of llfty ytan' eapceicaca arith
iba lailk problem.—(Aifc.]

TKK PRICE OP nEEP.
I

Thb ireriM advance in thr price of href in tirariy every rity
mturnny revives diiruwioa of the qiinina, ' Caa a* an akiv

' wiltamt Iw-fe'
' Aa iho recent adrance la thr reic* of beef—aino««laa to fram
:
tour to MS omu a pound in mam' acim— (oachra the porkru uf
the peupfa. they I'<to to mk the rrur«tio«i. 'Tan are pet alnoar
'Wh kna Vem cartaioly can, The eucticnw of the
“beef tnaat" iwecl not arorry aay ooe «hn knoarv th« dietetic
value <it Ihit ahole aheat
IWf i* rtamvl a» o«w of the "nilnntrnnm toM»“ The
tmiKma lib" in variable rlimntn call* tor a teriain amount

nf Dltrcvcacnia tond Put the whnb arheat rmm is atao rrh
in nnraacn. The nitralea anti phnaphatea atv motth- in the
Mtry coau of the wheat kemrl TIuiae aru Wocly dbrarded
in (he maktiur of white (tour

In tSe nwkma of the ahrrdttot! wlwOe wheal prailnrta, the
nitmle* m wtfl aa the plwrhalea of the arhnb whnu eraiin ate
prnwrved in their moat disesubb tortn. hliredded wheat U a
belter *' nitroaeryw toorf " thas beef It ie more nouruhma and
wheOraeene than bref and not Ki hard on the k)dnr>a and liver.
Ur all bm| wmw meat, hut are all rut ton enwrh EhnvMed

wheat bua'uH ia a tnawlr-makar and tnaue-huiUrT ami r’leaper
t.ian beef. It ta a kocmI tine to try H. ami yum can vet U of aay
itmcer,—lAdu.l
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BY THE CARTHUSIAN MONKS (PERES CHAR- §
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WASHINGTON.

LovrwRalo Tour via PennaTlTanla
Railroad.

ADVERTISEMENTa

DAME NATURE HINTS
When the Food U Not Suited.

When Nature gives her rignal that something
is wrung it ix gonenilly with tlie focMl; tiie old

I>tuiie in alwai'H faithful, and one should art nt
tmee.

Yu put tiff tlHi change U to ri<ik that which may
. In* irre[MnUiie. An Arizona man .says:

“ Fur yearn I enuld not oafely eat any hreakfant.

I tried all kinds of breakfast fotMla, but they were
nil soft, starrhy meastw, wtiieh gave me dui>

trewing hrjidaebes. 1 drank strong enffee, too,

wliirh npiieaml to Ix-iiefit me at the time, but
aridetl tu the hentlarlies afterward.*. Tiumt and
coffee wife n«> l*etter, fur I found iIm» toast very

I

constipating.

friend liersuailetl me to rpiit the old euffec

I
and the starrliy lirenkfoal foods ami urw Posturii

(’tiffee and (irape-NitU in«tea<). I sli.nll never
regret taking Ins odviee. I l>egnn iidiig them
three iiMUitliH ago.

“Tlie rliaiige tltev liave worked in me is won-
derful, I iHiw have no more of tire i!i>itrr<MHing

'[ m'niwttioiiH ill iny stomach after eating, and I

never have niiv heajlaehe*, I have gained 12

pounds in weiglit, an»l fts*l lieller in every way.
(inipi»-Ntils make a delirious as well ns a mil ririouH

dwh, and I find th:«t IVwtiim Coffer is easilv di-

‘ gesfed and never nnKlures dysire|wia KX'inntmna.”

j

N.-»iih* given l>y rostuin (*«'., Itattle ('reek, Mirh.

I

Then'’* a n>a.soii.

I

(let the tittk' Usik. “*nre i(o.*ui tu NVellvtlk*," in

I
ea.'h |.kg.

I
May tS i* the <]atc on which wilt be run the last

I

Pennnallv-f'tynclartcd Ttmr of the Peniuylvania

I

Railruad'to Washington for thr present season.

I

This tour will cover a period of three days, uffonhng
. ample time to nxit all the principal points of interest

I at the National Capital. iocludinE the Congremonnt
I Library ami the new Corcoran Art (lallcry. Kate.

I
covering railroad transportation for the round trip

and hotel accommodations. $14.50 or tia.oo from
New York, $1,1.00 or $10.40 fnim Trenton, and
nru|Mrtionale rates fn>m other points, according to

hotel M-lerteil. Kates cover accommodations at
hntd for two days. Special side trip to Mount
Vernon.

All tickets good for ten days, with special hotel

rates after expiration of hotel coupon.
I For itineraries and full information apply to

I

Ticket AgmU; C. StudrU. Rasteni Passenger Agent.

I
963 Fifth Avenue, New York; or addreat Geo. \V.

> Bovd, General Passenger Agent. Broad Street Station,

Philadelphia.

SIX MONTHS^REE
THE MINING HERALD. ie»Ui.g

mining and liiiam.isl |iaper. giving valuable informa-

tion on mining and oil indiiMries. pnnci|ial cotn-

I

panics, best divideiwl-paying stocks, and showing how
I
immense pr<>hl» niay l-c msde on slHuiluleiy <.afe in-

' vestments. Write for it t«sd*y. A. 1.. WISNKR &
CO.. 3a Broadway, New York

emit WHiai All titi lAut.. ^M Best ' urfh PTU>!>. 5
mtiT,.. r-. .1.1 ti< dnunUMs. •

I
OPIUM

and IJqiior Habit cum) In 10 to $04s7s.
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Some Impressions of BernaLrd Sha.w
By Arnold D&ly

I
T U Ihv prnf^iiMnal doom of ailor* (o play [Mrt* (hal an*
dmlt otii of ihi* lo thi<m—ofi<>n <'riou;;ii Midi a liirnnl-

doHR |uii'k. S«inH-tiiT)>'0> Kut«> in kiml. »r in i« itifNio-tit of

nitcrii tlu* pr<H-i-«ii. Sm-h n niomi-nl l«'ii

to Itf-riiurd Shaw. It mh> ntiili* ptniiiitr widi Julia
Marftiur that I firnt Ihoii^ht -not aU>i]l Iti'rTiurd ShnM, Init ulwMit

playiiitf
•• I'rtiulida.”

I found oihc*r actor* who ucrr willing lo rntcr into the pro-

diii'lioii of II rliiM* of plH,\ * for which wc Iwlieirtl Ihiit the (iiiir

uax. ri(H*. Hut lack of money and Ihc cianoo'nt ikimhI of pro-

*li|iendH H|NM-dily di->ipiitcd llicii cmlm*iatoM iind inI<Tn>t

in the plot.

Tlirrr waa nothini; for it but to wiiil. For lire yi-ara I Irinl to

(•ct the piiiy <ai. while in the nwiiii lime i;utli<-rini; lirtck* for the

Hlnictiire, in the wu,i of inoiiey. Having wnitnl ao lonk'. tlie

fortune hnnlly i-aiiie—n fortune of Not much, but a
|H>Mcr uiid iniitlit of money, more than I bad ever ladore |io»e<.nc<l.

In fart, the aum/eini-ut of the fM»M’««ion mm* oiiIv nimilh'd by
the MirpriM* (hat it waa not )o*( in the projecied ailventiin*. Hut
I iH-lieml then, a* I do noii. thiil iiudieiireH are a* remly to think
and (o 'tody a* to laii>;h aud la- atiiiiMil— iiiid, ut the w«ir*t. hiul

I loaf niy "fortune.'* I would haie pme |M-Mirlully liuck to the

intm**iini* pursuit of crciitin;: " purt- “ in oilu-r author'* play*
than .Mr. Shuw’a.

Hut there wi*» no ncN-»'«-»ity for 1lil«. for appnrerilly the la»l

court of np]M-nl for «ttiKi-fo|k wa- jJimm-*!-. at any rale. 'Tatididn
'*

run itH l.V) nittht* lhrnu];h Hie moiitJt* on the New 'York
iMiard*.

If tlte literary Man of Ih-ntiny had not arrivi-d in *lat:ecraft

with •• t'andida." he wa«. nol far off, and the mcM rviiletiec of hi-<

handiwork eu'iitunled in "The Man of iv-tiny." .tiid. a* an e\i-

denn- merely of luati'* overlnipiui; inuhilion and piuU* of >tren);lh.

I may note that "t'andiila'' ami "The .Man of Ih-otiny " wne pro-

diuini top-lher for MUiie thrm- week*: (hat the iNUfoiuiaiice of the
two play* in double hill coverni three hniir* and twenty live min-
ute*. durinff all of which lime it via* fu-cc*«ytry for the prim-i|Ml
rharaclcr to t>e mi Ihc *laK«* ail of which I'anie lutrr to •|w)liiii;

a di**liiiy of mental disa-^icr a* a r«**tillaiit ctlm-i of overwork.
Theieii|M«n I went to l/m'lon. takini; thi* op|Htrtuiiily to Mt- the
man. and confer with Ib-rnunl .s*iaw a* |o future powlmtioiiH.

I found him an ordinary h*>ktn^ man, but a billi-r lijithici'; a
Crnial, kimlly man — one

who Imdi* at the world

with widc-oiien ey***. One
who hiiH a tui;;c rontctiipi

for' tlw wiMkn«-*»w* uiul fol

iicH of liiiniaii iiatiiic. yet

minvIcM 4 y'rmt fiily with

dial coiitempi. nmii

with A heart, a lueiilal *>e

eiaii*t with bis; iilea*. who.

Kiirueoiilike. eul* away the

|;aiit;ierie lo save llw

lo-althv life.

lb- U ready to *lnke all

to exploii the truth, bul

piefei* In liaek iiii hi- own
work. 1 hud drafted a

limtorinil fdar. in1t-n<ie<l

a* a ronifKiiiioii pieav to

"Tlie .M.in of Ik-liiii.**

lie appro\>i| of the idea

of the play, and w-e «l

loltcd the time of e;ich ill

the i-oiu|Mi'ilion. Hut.

ahi> fol I'o* aiilieipiili-tl

(*dliilM<riilion ' the ph«>

uiiH wrideii — III Hi-rimrd

Shaw, ami lln- ’ hi«to?bat

dram.1 with ('romwell fot

a eeliti-rpiii-e deielojMd

into " How lie Lieil lo

ll.'i llimbiiid." It W.I.

Komcihiiit.' ’lii.'hllt differ

etil. hill -ouiethiua lo-

uanleil to d«*.

Then (idlowed ill rapid

.ii.-.-imi "Voii Neu-r

run Tell iiuil " Mr*, ^^.lr

leir'- |*rof« —ion." Iff do
l.ill.-r I will -i> a wold

lUldu-r oil. Sllley-.pi. 1.1 l>.

he idllluteil ilil.i the pi*'

dmlioii of a p).n of le.il

iii.h life -••.b.tui Hnll-

oth.-r l*Uh.l." n pl.ii

Whi.’h wilt l«- hloliehl OHI

III .\llM-IU-4 lO'M uiiilci

H »il»ele IIMIl'* pOUtie of

a .IImI }M-..ple Op-

pievM-d by the i-arii.iliite

»»f ii'iioranee oi *pile

If Itmiiid Shaw - pla>-

Ivtrc dcHio|i*lr.tlcd iiolhius;

el-e-. di.-y hale d.-iu .1 o. o

on>tralrd Ihnt thenlrieNl iiudienre* have far mnrp intelhyniw ik«* I

timnauerM j;ive them emlit for. 1 do not mean to lute tbi« npinion

entirely- on the way Shaw'* playa have hn-ii reeeited in uor };
rilie*. tnjt M|M>n the fiiii that hi* Mdiriew) work ha* pmi'oi ihii I

aiidmni-ea are willinft to ai-i-epl the *tat;e in nome part a* a» rd*

mtbinal in*titulion—a aort of livin;; a nharp knife that ai»
only to eiirr.

I'eople like new ideiin—aomdimr*—and they like new
of treatmetit. lint iniiovatimia take time. Jti the liesrinBin;. 'Ta»
diiU," or " You .N’erer run Tell." or any Shaw play wovU awH
iiiiiueiliate di«a«ter if iiulsmd by the ordinary •Undaril of t«»

week*’ iHjeirje-y. if 1 luav u*e the expr<‘*«it«, the uvilteam* hii«
|

(leeii eiliicaleil lo tile Himerily of llernard Shaw'* work fnwi Ike

•tart. The manager* ;iid^«-il mrrer-tly that the lNn>ifie«i4 tinnr k .

"Candida" for the flr«t two WM>ka in New York "wnwIdM
keep a eat.*' It* Kum-** eaiiie *lowly. i

Hut a**uminj? manasterial wiulmn unR**aiialde, one mii4 rna I

tiire itreatly. if at all. and e*pis-ially i* thU true in thntrinl I

affair*, where all I* pndilrnmlu'wl. 1 Iwlin-nl that lhe~Shiv
|

play " would aiirer*-.! if kejit on Jonit enoii^*h—and I trlieinl. be.

Ill mukiiiif a Kr'-al effort to diiiauade the puldie a* <)a»rkly u 1

|ww.*il>h* from the Itelief that llernard Shiiw «ra* tn Ihr eU«» nf

the faddi-t dramati*t. The audience* Imnu-d that the iniHIjgmr

of hi* Mm-* waa not lo*i or iioirml in the manner nf their fratnite

—that whatever there may la* of hni);h(er or tear*, a wnnderfti

fund nf philiMophieiii reamnini; i* offered in Ihe fnm of tn m
tere*tiii({ plav. FurthrriiHire. the Shaw plav* are alwaj* kept in

Ihe ela** of Jrama. Take any om> of hi* play*. •Hip it of

^•lll*,'’ and prc*enl it in the ordinary pliraMni; of aor draaoiiM

you elect, and you will alway* And there the endurini; I

of a very intcre*iiii|; (day. eonitriieted ahmtf true dtamatir lite*.
]

mihI. what i« more. inler«-*tini; to act a* well.
|

Ihama i* e*M-ntial in the tioMh-ni Iheatrr—if the playvristkt awl

plaver would achieve a real and la-tins; *ue<v>*. No mtilef «hat

•ul.pH-t you *elr«'t. *o lontr a* it i* ilramatie it biilr far >U(v***.

OtlierH iM’-iib-* Hrowiiins; lort.n.i that in writinc Hays Sn ffr

fonmiln of the *uci-«— fill playwrissht may tr kiefly datul a*

follow*: Any dramatie pMniiiclion wherein the inli-re<i i*

linually *u•tainr«l i* (niveined in it* meaMirr nf *ucee» k Ik
elo.eiie— of it* ai>|M-iil to the primitive emolion* of humaaiiy

In the t'ouum*reia{i*in of Ihe profe-*ion. "Touch Ihe ]iriBi(iir

emotion* .ind you vilt

make a yreat dial d
numey.”

IU>e<| on thi* dramalk

the treataaa) d
Ihr iritialer hand in Hu-

nard Shaw’* plat* t* liahk

to nii*e<HistruHiM li*

the unthinking;. Far in-

•tanre. maiiv awdttns

would in in«lmi-(irr ha.itr

lal*d •' Mr*. Wartpn'« I*ro

fe«»ion " a erimitial pliy

It i* n«>lhinis of thr wft

—ami the itnraveliias; d
the niix-oiKv |aion nerrlr

brins.** in vii-w aimin the .

urireon'* knife dt-wilin; I

the nHm*li-T of viee. for Ik |

enlisihtenmml and l»wM

iff the l»iy pnlilii-. It w i

a d<-lw>ini;. decrailiatf -uh
j

jeet mhowii ill it* ntlfd I

dry;radnli«ai- a Hark fr I

Hue diawii in Wu«k

u* U rttliii-— with o*
I

riblxui*. or s?*''*l!“**-
**

loloi* of si'tyiU. I< s nd

a " (.uiiille of ti'v *
iitlraelive mien !* h-

pilh-tl nr liicsfivm. H

diow* vice a* it k i»

it* viirirvl form*—llw

imiiionff tliiny in thr

wi.rld. That i* fknud
Shaw'- khvi. Urcauw k
•**-» >trais:hl »*nl Ihiak*

clranlv he catinot i-axene

that rite cvn W atlinctitr

or austht hut intoW-raMr.

\M..-n •• Mf. Hnitm*

|*rofi-— i.wi
'

i‘ iritm-
i

row imialid »|A

allcmpt to |*-r‘Mjd«-
|

that it i- immoral, l<Mi ”r

atiprnl of III.- play »iH
[

la- math- in vain In intnli

Ifciit pi-tipk. who will I

derdand Hw
al*«>. when the play i«

M-ntcl. 41-compinwd k • I

imhlidiml h-1 ter fr-mt Mi

Shaw, evi-n the narrowed

ul 1.1'. lid ftiify mindtd i"T*«iB* will ikn'W
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HAkl’ER’S WIU-KI.V

at tlH-tr 01U1 if Uh-v «tin

Mr'i'l iin r.illin» the |*lay imui*»r.»l.

\'<it tlj-it tlK- manujST ix l«» Wiiiiu* fur foj-

Ii.iAim: eiinvc-ntinim. II.' mii.-t rx-

Wi-ttu-.. hf iijvr*l<d w>

iiiinh n»‘nrt' in liis* Ini-.im"** *ti«l Jia* ^ot

to lt»»f iiim-li jiroJil nut iif il. Ttn-ra

ip no rravi'D for Aryonnuliv pnlrrpri«<'« whi-n

liirv iH'ht've tiH-y *r«* Rivinji Iin- p«-«>p1e what

thrV viatit. m-« Jilaywri^lit nr jilayor

»uiir rB(«r tli*- tIAd uihI pr<nhi«* annifthms

nrw. »«J niny la- arrlaiun'.l fnr iiilollisfTnx:

nihl Hraveiy in rUkiiiR all; at tJw tim*-

ibat ri'k may l«‘ Uk<-ii thmiiRli ennvi.'linii

•IT jrHIP Tt'»'4iI<'»»nRw — *lnHI' hra'Mulu. Ill

on* iiviu CDM*. I Uad Utlli* t<> but I

it^rd iny »ll nn HnnarJ Sliuw.

It U not tbr bti-im-*- of tin* iiianaRoin

to b<)thi^ tlu'ir h<*a<U nla'iit (Iiuniutir art

:

thiv hdvp* Himi'Uiitij: Hw tfi do. Tlnr.' i*.

<im' oullotd; fnr ilraniatb' urt in Ariu'rbM

—»3in»**ver it tnay U-: Mr. Hornard Shaw’**

or amdli'T**—and lldil u tin* riab-nMl tln'-

alr«'. Hut nfl*r it i* indowwl by all tin* m-
{llll•ia>•(ic jronilioiir'n who art* lntm"<tt*d in

thi- ruU-rpriw* U •bmild I*- Riw-n in cImtro
i/f llM>«e who arr «ia)MbU- nf it.

tVith rnoujih tnnnrj* nn band, Ibc iirofR*r

aru-tltoil of [ijowNlnr** would Ix' to fb‘<l a

WdiHR aHnr f<>r |*r<«i>k'iil nf iha cnf«*r-

pri»*r. aiuvinir for n Imn of four or Tuv

yrar«. uitli » Hilary lar^r nnonRh to in-

diHv NU-h n man t<> aiirrcndi-r liia indlinliial

at W-u*t for that tiiiM*, or until bio

Mtrrrxwir may aj.jx'ar on Ihp bnariK With
« nrarliiwl arlur-maiiaapr at it« lirnd. Ibi*

rikioMK'il lha'utrr would »ut otdv pr>n'«* a
Krtixlirully, hut a pay«i»j» tonlurt*

«« well. Tb»*'»ri»t» will imver ruti the-

atrrft.

1 fully bclirvr in ttu' hlra of tin- nulinnal
thrairr. Amoiij; Hk oIInt a>dvju(aR(*<« it

would n*it ci'«l inu'-h uioiu-y —«’t{<rH»i.iity a»
in n'l kionvd by <mr Acnri ivan iiiilliori-

aiTinu .tnd tbr miltinnajri’ who want* liU

naaiir { Ibundi-rmi; il'.an thrnuRh tin*

pdRi-a of hi^ory b»» tbo nwd plainly •ijnn

to bint—uitlioiit tilt* ri*k of lo'in^ any
iftoKi'y fithrr.

Tim tt'Kibli* la lluil tWn* ix a •'Ii.hnI.xi”

nvrr tin* iimatir. It i* Ihn lu»t pluw io

IW ttoiUl wIm‘1’*’ intcllisi'ni'r ri-ally jam-
trat«'<i. Ax Mi-rn.»rd Slaaw jw.itita out tndb*
fully. Hii idra Iruud* h lonj «ny In p-t
in the tlirafri*, for it imi»* •ir*! tukr
n •nuinr- i(f ni*w«ipni]X'r and puldit- di

RTxlHui, ami llxn, iin<rT n tb-radr or mi, it

ia.illy t<a<’li>w tho tb<*iktrc.

ililiiottx «rr* sjnnt in toadiinj; tbr Ziilua
bow tn plitv golf and wnai dinner- jarkrta;
and wilb #fl the wr.Ulh nf the ouuHTV it i*
a minjf uufraor tlnit tin* «ipatc«t Muin
lioR.il iu^liiittion in tbc land bax imne to
Imlp it. In<'idi*nt»lty, utt and h va*.t mmi-
l*T «f ]M-<vplr would Iniifflt wiTn tb(> cvtoi

iJini |HHkr|al of niilltolinirt'* nlmmil. With
tbi* Ihnklr*' aa bi» scbunIrtMtiii tin* 5.IU11II

l•>• would not run iiwny fnmi it as Im diw*
fiotn bi» «bimdi and Sumliiy wtiool. In tin*

lb>-airr bf* niiiild l«' lau«ht tbr dilFercnif
iM'tttiT* giotl and nil, un*l taTiybt il in »
“•y Ibiit i« phu«4int am) fr*iivin«in^.
Ibr tbralro » view'd txibly an a pbn.'

of iumiM-uHnl. If. f* a pla<v of Hiiiii-i uti'iit

:

bur rt.ijM It 1^ limuphl to a liiRlnr plani*.
«nd jnade a nalxm.it of inlrlU-fm.
•i'fi»'.-hinst (xluration—a Bl<uifi«d kinder*
C'lli'ii. Miifnl to all a«t-< of mntiT

It I*. Worth llir iboiiRbt of a iiiiMiomnrr,
*»rxf Mr. n.-.m»rd Si.aw ha* .U‘t.u.n.tnif.<.|
• ml ib>-;itfi<r»i itudia’iiiv4 are not uierM* In

ul«-n it i* i-lolhrd in lakmp jriir-
im-ni* i,n,j Uhipt a pill.

The Same One
A Yni-Mi fv.HnlrY ininiwl.r who lnt.l I-vn

wHI, o l„.r«. |,.Y n fi,h f,„n»-r

o..".""''- »niiii»l h.or... I..

.1,1. I'll
I''''- coolh-i.Mia

“U u
ll.iHt

• «>d ‘X.li, “I don’t

be ?. 'iV“ -f him. rvni if

hm aft, t"’*^
J^avMiur rf«lt' into JmiMi.Km

Juimlrvd veara ftt*n.”

-1 hi* ftiihor;
Bitib It >. {!,«. ani„)4|/»

Lea & Perrins’
Sauce

The original Worcestershire

STRAIGHT~legs';
P<*'*dvd>' r>i*keliiein Me*i>ear f4>i>lii<a.KH V trim anj atTlUrk >•<> OnoW'roiTcav,

Bt the sihwv and wirU ImlncU kc."—

I

I //e.i/fi f.mtlart. •ti'rtetl aj.penfiUifE

vt Uie knr rmbirnli ma llx* Ilf*** aisavn'liot.''—

TTtft. l:aib>rwd norf ooxl hy fwn •«< ta<ihii*N rvrry«b»r».
' U'tIu f'lr ia«<l»'HluxlrAl«Ai K>uk. tevtinviiTiHU ani4 tnisikiire-

nwet 1>Unk.»etil rntirrtjr In* uuilcr yUin Xwr teul.

THE AU80W CO.. D*pL 70. BuffwJrx. W. Y. 1

U’o all pio'V'X'o'k; a<«a] iitr < inatrrrMl tu t>uy. ^uil
rf|i'.> «*nvi-l<*5ip tor partK'alars nnil iiriri,* wr wy.

' rSit I'Ow. iteiu. ». riiiLAUKl.l*HlA. r.i.
1

The Peerless

Seasoning

A daah of which adds more relish

to a eretter number of dishes than

does any ether seasoning known
to epicures. It gives piquancy to

Soups, Oyster*, Flah, all Roasti,

Gravies, Salads, etc. For Cold

Mesisef allklnds

LEA ft PfiRRINS* 8AUCB
l5 superb.

HIITPIQ WELIIN 6T0II

BlIltLS WESTMIIISTER
NCW YORK CITY.

TlMWftU.tNnTOS.rth A*« and SBtb
BU Mratrm. ampponr; tsh-fibon* awl
prtrat* tkntb In rrerjr apaii msat ; E.
$3 *0 |*T •!*; aiMl up.

ThaWRaTMtW8TRn.lr*tf.«PUr*iiod
lAib St., on* liloek EoatnC UaloniU|UBrek
RrmotWIial at a noat of ovar flCO.lMNi

sad eierirW llahta in evary
room; TS wm bstbrooaa; E.l'.. gtSO
pardayaadep.

Extracts from Adam’s Diary
By MARK TWAIN

“One of ibe funniest piercs of wriiing thac lia*. conic from the pen of the TOtcran humorist,” declares the

/'kHiniflf-kiA A'«*« <'Tiif I 'f thr-e eatraclx from the diary which Adam Ve|*t in the Oarilen of F«len, ami in which

lie recomltd bi» lirsi luiptf-iuii* of Lvc. “Of courNO. it i» all nonsense,” says the critic. *' l»wrle».]uc nf the

wilile*.) u>rt. but as such it ii an umloubted Dtasteijiicce.’* Hkntrattd. Chih, tf.OO.
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The jl«/ornil*--Csor and lUattor.

—

rAil<i<lrlfihifl Intfuinr.

Tfcf altitudv uf Franvr in Far FnrI .

—

/n«/uircT.

” It'M all rij/ht, fellm; rxime on dotn."

— I‘ill$har^ Ftul.

)l'ArN Fnitjf’a nrir “ Thr Rffotcrrll.” •

ftrtMiciira thr \ortk Polr.—ftroiiLlfn Kn^.

i U«B» \

J ^'^1

iiiin<9 uii’f fJir onfy itap f«

iffMit-nf.—U'Nokitifr'on Pott.

Trffin'j to foli-fc vp Ifcr mt of IfK worU.—0«*f^ ***'

«iB5f ,VrK«.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

Familiar

f!
>

A MowiJt mon followintr ntory

<if an oiiil ciiirnrtrr in that town who for

nuiiy yrurii ban lionr a thririnf? hiisinc^a in

haulinir a»hn>. Oi»e day. Biiy« the

null, he duinced to W in the rear of hi»

lioiue when tbr darky in question was pre-

imrinjr to dispart with the i-UHtuinnry load.

~ I’ve aren ymi iiaul away many a load of

umhfs.'* aid the owner of the houM% *' but,

mV gtrtl man. diirlny all these ywra Ire

nem had the U-aat idea of your name.

Wbst is it!”
" Malt name i* ttrorp.* Waahin'ton, wall,**

ri'plitd the old man, with a duck of bia

hind.

•'tirt>r!;c Wiiahinstton. eh!” reiternteil the

i|iiri<tMi4i«r. " It >MTni« to me.” he added,

with a smile, ''tltnt I've heard that iiiinH*

l^fere."

Reekon you luive. wh," nitiie the an-

»wif in all “ Wuwr Iw* lai-n

haulin' •any a*he* from yo' hoinu' for iitore'n

ua j-ear*!**

Unimportant

1*ai.v(-rT«i5 man tella of a ninverioitioil

tiul bulk place between the eoaeU of n fttol-

lull rleren and one of the |>la>er>i. An im-
portant fmme wna soon to U- played; and
the roach was. of coiirn-. most anviou* limt

every player shmild Iw in the U-st of pliysl-

»l condition. Hnt to his di»^i»t one of the
laen. upon vrlioni a {treat deal dr|tended if the
ffTrat {.'aim* wer« to be wtin. stenied to la?

in "lad form.” TakinK him aside, the

mach bad the following ” heart tu heart
liilk ” with the recalcitrant;

“ !<ce here, you're not lotikin{» so {food!

Miim'Ics tialdry and wind Ind — awful lud.

Whui's tbc miittert Ikrn drinkin^t any-
Ihlng?'*

“Xirt a drop.”
•Tben you must la* amokinff.”
“Haven't toviehi-d ii pipe, eitfar. or cigar-

ette sintT Uh? training Ivcgan.’’
" Studying?”
* Welli >vs—a little.”

Wkereu|s>n the roaeh gave vent to a snort
of dugU't. See here! Ymrve got to stop
that! I>u you want us to lose the guiiie?”

Time and Selling Hens
A.t enterpTi«ing salesman from one of the

Urge cities went to a wrtnln rural enin-

I
itiunily and endeiivorod to sell an im-iilMlnr

,h b> a farmer. Ills urguments did mit make
nay impression utam tJve agriculturist. Fin-

I I ally, as a clincher in favor of his up-to-date
« int|Htiveiiienl. he etelaimed.

“!.ook at the time it will save!”
— The farmer sciuirted a aunithful of to-

Iweco jnic(> on the ground ls*f«>n* replying,
and then mhI. with provoking mlmnr»«,

“till, what's time to a wttiir hen?”
, That settled the question. No incubator

.• wa* sold.

?

He Saved His Life

I

.A uaorp of Congressmen whf> happenwl to
Is* at the rnpital during a recess of the
national legislature hrl|K>d to while away
the time by exchanging stories ; and one of
the statesrm'n from I'ennsylvania told this
one rv^rding a eoiutiturnl. This man. who
bvpil in bite of the aniiili towns in the Key-
bme Slate, was apisiinted naval ullleer at
the rhief port ill the Slate. He iniiiHilintely
pck**d lip his bclniigin{rs and eslublisheil
hitoM'lf in the melrornilis of the eoiiiimm-
w«ilth. At the end of f.mr years the
adnntustration changed, and he relin-
quished his ciffiee. When In- returned to the

» village of his birth, his firat visit was to his
"gts! mother. She gresded him afTectionale-
h •iHl said:

My boy. you have had four years in a
M^alive Fnleral uffice. Tell me. now that
» »« over, what have you snved?"
He was nonplus«ed'for the moitieiit. Not
penny of his salarv remained. In an oiit-

wr*t of frankness he turiH-d to her. and
leaning ovi-r her said. wiUi hearty fervor,

MotlHr. I saved niy life.”

TKe Hotel Cecil is a city in itself.

It is one of the Wonderln.nds of
London

Under one roof there arc the

quiet, homelike sleeping rooms,

the family dining rooms, the

fitshionublc restaurant ,'incl the

splendid banqueting halls where

great .•isstx.'iations and men of

widespreati fame gather night after

night. On the same evening the

olliccrs of a well-known regiment,

presided over by a Royal Duke,
will be dining in the brinqueting

halls, in the next room will be a
jiarty of foreign notabilities and
diplomats, while aemss the cor-

ridor the bankers and business

men of England have gathered

to dine and exchange ideas.

The entertaining capacity of

the Hotel Cecil is so comprehen--

sivc that it pnwides for the quiet

family party visiting London, and
gatherings of such world-wide

imixTrtance jas the International

Peiice Associatifm.

Without detracting from its

You can obtain a mooi in the Hotel Coed

hewn $125 per diy. light and aUendaiKe

included. In Table d'hote Room—BreakfaW

{rem bO cents : Luncheon S5 coib : Dnmcf

$I2S: or at dabofilc a repast at you pleate,

in Uw Rettaurant, a la carte.

quiet home comfort, this cosmo-
poIiUmtsm adds a charm to the

Hotel Cecil which vastly increases

the pleasure of your stay in

London.

The Hotel Cecil is so centrally

Uicatcd that a twenty-five cent

cab fare will take you to practi-

cally ever>’ point in London itself

which you will want to visit.

The stranger in D>ndon is able to

see more, to do more, if he is stay-

ing at the Cecil, because the at-

tendants are specially trained to

facilitate his sight-seeing arrange-

ments, and can tell him where and
how to go; they know all the

places worth seeing, and how to

reach them economically and com-
fortably.

A first-class American bar, an
u]>-t«>-riatc barber's shop, with

American chairs, are examples of

the American comforts offered by
the Cecil

A Mte addrawed lo the Manaftr. Holel

Cecil, Lendoa, EagUod. wdl hriag fviO

particulaia and a deaciptivc, itlurtialed

booklet, eootaiaiag valuable iwfomatioa

about amuawaeaU aad pointa oi nicnal a
Loodoa.

The Hotel Cecil* London, England.

financial

BilU ofeicbangc bought and
•old- Cable TRiu&r«n U> Ea-
rope and SobUi Africa. Com-

Af meecial aod Traveller*' Lcttera

of CnedU. CulkeUoot Bade.
Interaallonal Ch^ue*. Cer-

Ullcaua of Dcpoail.

Brown Brothers &
iUnaaR*. No- M» Wau. Svatav

Co.

CrfiLbb*S A new edition of

—„ a . a this standard work
Engltsh
Synonymes 91.25

HARPER 4 EROTHESS, PublUhcrs* New York

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
• $3,000,000
- $6,000,000

38 NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK

Capital " ^ Z
Surplus and Undivided Profits

' OFFICERS
LEVI F. MORTON. PrMldent

THOMAS F. RVAN. Vico I>r«»ldefit JAMES K. CORBIERE. Vke-Prc«kteat

CHARLES H ALLEN, Vice-President t1. M. FRANCIS, Secrotmry
^ ^ CHARLF.S A. CONANT. TreM«rer

< jAoa A»Tna.
n-as It Aii.iir.

. 1 .* K. HkKR>.
A III. J

CMAatKi H. Alli

Counsel. ELIHU ROOT
DlRiU'rnK.s

Hmt* M Ft.r.ua.
-
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you like the uniformiry of flavor
* in your favorite brand of cigars

'-how about your cocktails?

Are you gofhg to accept any
chance mixer's decoction, or order
CLUB COCKTAILS? Their
excellence has been attained
through scientific blending and
subsequent ageing to perfection.

There is but one perfect brand—
CLUB. Specify CLUB for your
own satisfaction.

Seven kinda-'MenhitUn, Mtrlini, Ver-

mouth, Whiskey, Holland Gin, Tom Gin
and York.

a f. BEUBLEIN i 6R0., Sale Praprltlers

Hartford New York London

Cold Medals
CMcd^o BewOrleAna Parfj
\B9y 1863 I90a

GrandPrizes
St.LouisWorldsFair.

An Outing
•a WMcaekia m coufticd

(he re^t plcaeure (hat

c*D oofBe lo iW man or

«><Mneo wlw w«nu to get sway from ike rueli

and mjah of ike cily. Tkcr« ie «ae ngkl
way lo go—The

tA^sconsin Central

Raflway
between CHICAGO aod ST. PAUL.

ItIuMrelaJ b»nbl«ri. 4«ftcnpi.va ol tMe
SMMMr R«*ert*. aieJnl IrM aa r«aM«.

JAS. C. POND
PiJiBaa Staaaara Caarral Acrat
CalaParUCar. MILWALICCE
Fra* HaciNi..e CkairCm WIS,

Service - System • Safety

H i< r I-: " K K L Y

The Cavur of ,hc

7,-ij
trntinn of ihe

^
lii*>rr th<i» walk tliro„..l,

*'
.]<> no

Imilt. oiM- on to,. ih..
^ ‘bat arj

mArYMloua Jb-r. with a,„.k
thneforo, ||*H-n i. . . . "ne

'

«n.l II,.n. i, ~.r., ly ;
lltrnrv. m tt... ^ .

“‘Iroaa of

to wi,K . '“d I,.,

‘>'l« h. SIHJI "mT*.

luinl to i.ntn. n ..1 It vroul.t »...
t-tUaJluiril to i>nme a ,»liui.y U*

finish ’l.y
nV'Th.-iilrT*''' I

ol .hnniot.-,

•n> •IraiiiTtiiftt livinif. Tltete i.
ii« that mil alford to --- -- J

Ev
' »•»*- fa

“•»n IH him i/ ' nJh, ,,,,,

""" piny U..1

II i> a i.l.n.iiir lo ro.-or.l tho f».., ,i„,
wilhm Iho |„.l (o, y..,. |1,„,
jar ,i,n .al.ni, ouin,„,„ ,„|,n „

•

l«.| .l-lor. »ho I,.1,1 |,i,„ [„ |o«,|i„y .IfiJ"**

liul I. In. dno ,t Ih. han.l. ol ,,U„.r.n.la ,li.,.,l „|,ulnli„n. Mr., Ki.k. .•
;i. ,l.fa

l. oifrr l,n. non n jtlno. lor Hm-II in I,rr o,i|.
.ly ,.[ la.rtin.lurr. no, I Ml.. Illanrh,. |tai„m. |.lny,J Il,r |,.,1 n|,|, „r.,irr rh.mi n,„|
In rr-»,waiH inore effj-rtivrlv \ ihor
oufthly rom]H-U-nt actre-ia. Mi*a Marv .Shaw
h»a toiircMl till- munlry in “flh.wu." and
Mr. Matirice t'amfiivll hn* iiiiite r^mtiliv
Bivin •• Wh.n W.- |)..ttd Awake.- in Svw
\*»rk. It i« inUr- aiinif to note that the re-
Mill of neni'ly nil then- r>rf<wnlAtioiia of the
Il>««‘ii drama hn« lai-n the exii-naion of the
fame ami v»*j;tie of the playwrik'ht rather
than that of ttw player*. Mr*. Fiake b«*
done n«> more than atiMnin a reputation
already mad,.. wi,ilr Mian .m,nw (M-rimialy Im-
paired her profevaiona] atandlnir hy devotln,;
hena-lf fnr a very long time to n‘p«rt that
ofTetii her no opportimitv to do anrthinir
luit MifTrr.

•\l till* present moment I ran think of
1ml two pliiyrra whn have found In lh«eti
a >teppin;!'i>lone to their own advancement,
timl. eurio||^|y enoui;h. laifh of them found
it at the .utiie nioini’tii while pliiyinff with
Mr«. Fi“ki* in “ neildn tiuhter." t)iie of tlteoe

ia Mr. William II. Mack, the r,«r«rt« of that
|iriw]u<'lioii. and one of the }(ieat qimrielte
IB la-ab KlcarhUii.” and ih,' ,«thi*r in Mina
Parhifta XillMiii. who fmmd her flr-t ,jrent

oppnrtuiiili' a« Unr. Hh*f>rl. and who latiT

idared IIm* title rAle of “la-lly'* with tVill-

Inin Pnver,.hmn.
Mr. .\rmdii Paly and Mr. Frank Kc,-nan

have la>ih tricl in n moat intelligent and
inlere-iinff manner to erenie and supply a

fHtpiilar demand for caviar. Iho one tlihuioh

the niialitim of Ih-rnard Shaw, and the otlwr

will) n hill m.i'le up of oni*-aet drama*, for

the irio't iKirt hy Aiiieriean author*.

>tr. Uitlv la it hrilliniit yotin,; actor. I

Uia* the ndiiH'tive. whi,’h of late year* ha*
lain applie,! to Ml niii,'h miilioi-rity that it

lian lo-l n.'te in the uri«t<H'faey of lariininse.

ill it* oii;iiii.il •,'n••e, He hii'« a jrr,'»t future

iM*roie him, plot i,led he enti k,fp out of the

ehilehew of tho%e muh-ndent u,lvi«,ra who
will try to ,H'ikuade him that he ia "an in-

tellectual a, lor.” Ill reality. Mr. Ihily I#

Miperior to iihv iiitellwtiMl a,t,»r that ever

tlxiUL'Iit he had a p-,veh<do^ieiil |Kirt and

tihil to iiiterpf,-l it with his cvc-htlls. He
is an aelor hv in'lim'l. and his ir>-*tinets arc

true and line. Il w>«a Ihioiioli them that

he was hil to that Itrm faith iu an,l eoni-

pri'lieii-iioii of th,' jfi'fiiiis ,d Mernard Sliiiw.

till wliii'h hi* |.r,*ajsTilv is huihletl. Kite

\eitra nL’o Ml. F>iilv was' uoihl' aUuit with a

1-0,.y nf "fiindida'” in his |»«ket tryimr to

ii»iiii-e MMiU' iiiitnai;,'r to pr,>ent It. hut it

was not liittil 1 mta-r M. tluil. with

his own hio'kiit?. he found hi" opportunity

in a M,»',i.il mnlimV at Ih,' Priner** Th«'-

otre. Hi" ^l••r^,•ru^arlce uttinelisl mi mu, h

ntti-ntioii th.it he via-i eiimiiiai:,'il lo yiie

••ther nnlim-,-". thii time at the Ma,li*on

Spmre Thr.ilre. and I.i1* i evi'iiiiur ,M'rform-
|

ail,','* «1 the a.ime hou»»'. the lMtt,,iu having; 1

diop|s'd out of •ohm: woftblcD* play that wa*

Tao

r.li.l,
.."i.'.l"' ""I b. n.1,

"hirh II..''ki.ii e>.riiiZ7i

t»d iKnnrani. koi»

thi* hrifiga
And Hi. hHn,,.

whole matter
fault which Ka
"•nre or le„

' ™vi.r
^•e. the nian*K.-f, nf

n»H.le their a„nea, ,
' U«i

"* *"d Uri... . riw,

r.
J"™ «"

^ ticket, pretemled to Ie rm wImiand furnished thp newipap,T, •«i7l»,fthw who had hren indtiMd lo oihmih
• Hher ventures of the kind haw Idl IW
faint marks on tlw antuN «.f the V»li"o
Square Theatre and the rartweie Irmn.
KememlsTinjT as 1 do some of the (wrlnm
an,'e# that were given under the nue «!

^ *.b> not Woniler that their lUrntni*

t,»«k |<iin* to dieeoiinijre the atlnshbr J
those rude piTMin* who are in the hihil d
demanding their money's worth nf Wwm
dramatic entertainment and of sigtifriif a
no iinrertain voice their ,li«,i|ea<iire «hra rt

I* not fortheoming. Indmi. there hart Wt
times when I wondereil si the preoiai,nM

that led those ill-starred nuimnim W «•

hihit their ineonipcteney evra Wnte ih

faddist* who made up the ImI; of tW
audience*.

Not iinlil these evjierlments «a ^ toei

in a low-priced theatre, with a rmain* J*l

lery and a following made np of those pk?'

goers who gn to the theatre to he rate

taincl. and for no other earthlv tm**. »'*

praefiral managers give serioas «>n*«ei«u»«

to anv form of dramatic caviar.

To’mv mind, the Murray fliH T^ie

would he an eveellenf hoB*e for

undertaking, ami if Mr. I^ty

were to succeed in plraong ‘be

followers nf that houw with

olTering*. thev would And ‘h*j

an,) the lliverside Drive would ojme »

just as eagerly and

a rpiarter of a eetiturv ‘S'’ ^ *•

Itmadwuy to llurrigan 4

Twenty third Street *''rii t artm nott

dancing in (he old Kostet i B

“ Raise Cain and Holler

^

Di.Hirr .MT.>«'nr *
vi.il... I l-hiU.I.I|.b'» K,„T.Mb-'A
livv..vl . l.’.-lbX' r H'"-

"

«lm »|-.| tr.vine t 7
the Quaker t il.r.

,liM..u.«., »bi.'l. »»• "I

,vb.il vrnulJ .1 S'
organirjifion

' wa« 7’ '

.bin... ..1

e;
'

Au-rr.';:
The pugnae|..us Distn^*

jh,* M
New Vnrk did

5'*’^

rxeUinii-d. . , n,ttrJrr.''

•• Kai»c hade* uad WU^r u»
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HARPERS WEEKLY

Progress in ihe Philippines

The wmuw of lhi»

nitir I»UimU. rm-ntl.v by thi* rnit«*d

Hurf«u of th** ( ifinUifiR nmny
intpn-liiW b»rt* a»«nit the |m->*enl i-omliUon

of the Mlftwl". The l‘*Ul i>opiilatinn of lUe

anhitidap'. wnei-ting of i'laniJx, l»

ifiven ao 7,«Uo.4irt. Of tbU mirnfa-r «l»UR>t

I!r»pti million nre more or Iw clvili*r«l. 'ilie

wiW irilw’* form nl>i»ut nine i>er »vnt_ of the

entin- populatirm. The civilU«l tril*'«» arc

liriutioilly nil ndhertTit* of iIm- CiithoUc

Chufeh. The M«>ro« are MohamineOaii^. and

the other wild peoples haM- m» rreojfiiirwl

reiiciottn Udiefe.

The total population, nrmnllnjr to the

naiKt reliahle nuthoritii-*, l« a little more

than four linM-a an vreat a« it wii!» a hiinilrwl

veflf« ajfo. Diiritit; the aame iieriod that «»f

the fnilerl Staten imilliplirtl alnaml tlflern

linien. The foreipnem number almut .lO.lMat,

of whom nearly tlirre f<*urlhn are t’hinenr.

tKur half of the foreipn larrii lire in the

fily of MiiniU nlone. Kx<'hinive of the army,

there are Hi:i5 .\meri«Tin» in the inlnncln. and

thev are hirateil in nearly one-half of tlm

munieipalitien. The iitiiulier of prrannn re-

forirsi an of mixed bh»al f<>rmn hut two-

Imlh* nf one per rent, of the entire |Ki]mia-

lion. Thin j.rnportion in uiiexpi'eteilly small,

as it ha« lieen cenerally Hiip)a»apd that inUT-

inarriape has been eoDiiiion ninonp llte na*

liven, the Sjiani«li, niid the ('hineni'.

Civiliced and Non-dvlllaed Trlb««
(If the ei;h1 civiliaietl trila's, the larpent

in that of the Viaiiyana, who oivupy iimat

«f the inlandn lying between Luzon and Min-
danao. ami form nearly one-half of Um* «*n-

tire rivilizenl population. Tagalogs winiuy
the provims-a in the vleinily of Manila.
Tlu'y rank spennd, with n little more than
ene fifth of the elviliwsi |a«i>ple!i.

.Mllimiph the study of Knpti«h has mot
with «<>me np]tosilion. this is diminishing.
Ktenen |wr i-enl. of the pupils lliriuighout

the urrhi(>elago are re|Hirle<l as understand-

inir th«‘ liingii.igi*. and this may la- regardixl

a* rerr satisfartory progress for the short

span- of two yeais. In Manila Ibi-re arc
twenly-rme niglil-seluHila. with an enroll-

nieiit of neore than 4iHHt adults who are cn-

gaged IB aei|uiring the English language.

Public Inatliuiiorta

There were forty-one news|M|iers puhlishetl

in the islamls at the last census—twelve in

Knglish. twenty-four in S|Mnish. four in na-

liie diah-et. and one in Chinese. Of the
total nunilier. tw^-nly were dailies, and the
total circulation of all piiblieations was
(»H.i;to.

There are twelve piiblie lihrarU-s. contain-
ing a total of 4ltln Imoks. more than one-
half nf which are in S[ianis|i and more than
•ine-foiirth in Knglish. The general estab-
lislinirnt nf libraries would prolsibly la-

pri-nuliire until the |MH>pli- are omsiderably
ndsaneed ediimlinniilly.

Tliere ar»- seventy publie bonpitals, which
in om* year Irealetl ll.."»nd |m 1 ients. Ibw-
pitaU are not freely iMitroniKsI by (he na-
tiw-s. who much prefer t/» rare fnr their
sick nl their homes.

Trolley* tn the Phlllpplnee
Three lines nf sirrrt-rnitway. operated hy

norsi- fHiwiT. iiml a sIcaiii-raiIrtMol nimiing
f«»ur inila-s n-presi'iit (he lrauspor(iitiun fai-il-

IlMs of Manila at the time «»f the «s-nsii«.

llii-si- litn-. were oumsi !*v a single »simpiiiiy.
Ilwring tlw vear pas-..-ugers were
rarrhsl mi hie .(r.-«-t iwrs. Sin..- Itm* a
ni'sli-iii elei-tiir ruilnuui. ojierata-tl hy over-
head liollcy. lias Is'cn siilwlitiiteil.

Jimmy’s Remarkable Story
A sniisii, rK.t«'iiKK who was giving a h-s-uin

•in Ftsnl •• was inlerrupti-il l»v om- of his
piipiN

" l’tc.me. sir.” he said. “ .liinitiv tssv« he
lir.iiigril up on

elephant’s milk, and it gaims] ten |H»uiids in
we^aht every day."

I
*’'ltfht no( (it (ell you s»u-h lub-

‘•'•h. the l4-jii-||i-r .aid. ".laiiics. wb>»sc baby
It lliat was hniugtit uii on rh-phant'a

nulkV ' '

Hca.e, sir." answvri-il .nrtmiy, “it was
Ahc «lej»hanl'».''

EVERY WOMAN LOVE* A DIAMONDI
SAVE A DIAMOND-WIN A HEARTI
lokc &Kcr»Utl-lMk SacMafU' Wrtr • BlaMMdt
TIiS atswoot r««nl«IB» msfc IsrHCS IMsTnood. A

SRHiuul 1*^

ls»ms«-S « «iH>iso’ss»»t*(»» iMins. A wnraan
kd'-s.Miscaa m-l pn>«M» m»h !•«» nsf IMswosd*-
vMvswsbsmsjr l»-ln atir imrtatUissoTlA

v„._ latKeUftisUt Mr s Ptaa»<strtAniiinAk»s (mat
now .biiry-MsrsiSanstA •iMUfH.atArsaMsauv
larsMstsiatj p.rcvsIlwrr'A'- UnO/.irOUs*..#.

Send Now

Our Guaranlec

Valse and Quality \
•rM. W.ar«lli

lOFTIS
M0& 4 ca iOh.

sacAgawea
- THE -

INDIAN HEROINE

or THE LEWIS a CLARK

EXPEDITION WILL BE SEEN

IN BRONZt AT THE

PORTLAND
EXPOSITION

A. M.

June 1 • Oct. 15, 1905

ONLY $45.00
5T. PAUL and DULUTH
to Pacific Coast and return

via Northern Pacinc. with

privilege of stopover at

YELLOWSTONE PARK
and elsewhere

dend Six Cents for

“Wonderland 1905”

Four Cents for

“Lewis and ClarH^booKIet

-

Pa»ft*ng«r Agaqt. St. Paul. Minn.

The soup must be tasty;

the wine, choice; the en-

tree, appcticing;; the roast,

tender; the dessert, delicate

;

the coffee of good flavor;

but the SEGAR most be

perfect, since therein lies

gastronomy of the mind.

A FINE SEGAR IS

HALF THE FEAST

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CELCaRATCO

PIANOS PIANOS

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
riTTB AVBNXrB CO&VSK 43d STKEST

THE "SOMMCR” HEADS THE LISTS OF THE MIOMEST GRADE PIANOS

737
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ilAKPEH’S WEEKLY

THE KAISER ON TOUR
IUImt Villteln (lU the Moor cf Polidam} (Mgs.'o

**‘UMr alvart «i bom«,
‘Under ih« Liiacliibi' wberrvcr 1 ranm*”—Fr<n« "Putuh

Dr. Lapponi
Physician to the Late Pope Leo Xim and Now Physi-

cian in Ordinary to Pope Pius Finds

Buffalo Lithia Water
Of " Marvdous Efficacy in Gout. Rheumatism, Gastro-

intestinal Dyspepsia, and in all the Various
Forms of Uric Acid Diathesis.*

following !• an Ekaot Tranalatlon of Dr. Lappont’s Tootimonlal aa
Wrltton by HImaelf:

Rome. Augtwt 34, 190.).—In tta« Hoapital of San Giovanni Calibrila (del Falebene
Pntelli) in Rome, directed by myself, I have largely experitnented with the natural

mineral water placed in com- Bnmmmifv t rmiA tjfai ij *od am glad to

aerce under the name of DVaFAUf lalllUfa llfU Ut be able to attest

that, by its richoess of compoaiiion of litbia, it is of marvelous efficacy in cases of
Gout, of Chronic, Articular, and Muscular Rbenmatism. of Hepatic Congestioaa af»d

Pnoctional Disonlers.uf GastrO'iotestinalDyspepaia.ofGravelaDd Renallnaufficicn>:y,

of light Nephritic Affections and of all the various forms of Uric Acid l>iathesU.

Toe same water is also to be recommended highly in the ioiti^ proceasee of
AiWkMKleroais and in obstinate forms of Bronchial Asthma.
May also be used as a good table water. So much I declare for the troth.

(Signed) Prof. Gii'sbfpr Lapponi.
Principal Phjiician of the Hospital of San Giot'anni Caltbrtta (del p'atebene Fra-

telli) in Kome, Member ofthe Academy of Medicine 0/ fiome, etc., etc.

Buffalo LithiaVMm ally. Testimonials which defy all impute
Uoo or question sent to any addreas.

Hotel opens June 15th.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRING, VIRGINIA.

Sharp Contrast

Whi<>krv without qiialilv, age
or flavor disappoints the taste

like eggs u ilhout sail. Rare, old

Hunter
Whiskey
Mellow, Ricb, Delicious

regales the palate and le.'ives no
fault to find.

e«l<air •••wniiin fwr npintoa fra* •(>«.
l«T*ntl»fi I. probitbljr r«l«niaMaC'i,mmHnMw.
IhmaWnnlynMtadMtiua. KUtlOQI oa PMaota
tetil frMC oIcImw u(n;''T fur •etannfjMlanta.

I’ftiunta (AkMi thri-uah M«an A <V rvcalve
B l(i«iprrtar Mtter, wiihixM rh^ru*. la li

Scientific JUncrican.
A hai>(l»Ani<<lr IMn,trn1«M| «

T-- ,1
.

n,. itiiua. f I. vj lui Tir. .ntwMink

MUNN&Co seiSfsodmr. [1(0^ ynfl
nrvx-h (Ifllcw. mi r Bt. WaablHtun. D.C

**
I Ixilieve in developing a dignified and un-

selfish life after sixty.**

—ANDREW CARNEGIE.
Why not earlier? A strong help is a (K>licy

III the
rKNN MUTUAL I IFE.

gSi-j-5 Oii-Miiut Sticci. Hiilailclpliia.

Players' Edition

Ben-Hur
By Gen. LEW. WALLACE

Am rimh'riale f<~r tAirh m JrmmmJ k^$ ktem err^ttJ
hy !k* l.-tiy mm ff tk* plat " Ptm-Umr."

With 49 IlluMrjiH>»« in Tint fnnn Thtiti^graplis of

the i'biy. i’rinti.^1 frutn New I'lates, with ILwileisand
Ileaiilitm in Color. Cmwn 8ro, Ornamented Clutli.

$3.50

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, N.Y.

20th CENTURY LIMITED 20 HOUR TRAIN TO CHICA60.
NEW YORK CENTRAL AND LAKE SHORE.



napoleon Bonaparte
(HIS COMPLETE LIFE)

and tiK story of tbe

?rench

Revolution
by

John $. C. Jfbbott
NAPOLEON AS EMPEROR

— IN SIX VOLUMES^ --

With plans, maps, facsimiles of letters, important documents, etc,, etc.

T
he stor)’ of Napoleon and the French Revolution is the most vivid, brilliant, and
interesting chapter in the world's history. It has been told by many writers, but,

we think, never in a more authoritative and enthralling narrative than this. The
eminent author, John S. C. Abbott, has here written in his most brilliant style and imbued
the whole w'ork with the results of his j)rofound studies and judgment. The six volumes

are of royal-oetavo .size, txjund in dark-green silk cloth, with gilt tops and uncut edges.

They are profusely illustrated with prjrtraits, scenes from the Revolution, mai)s, facsimiles

of documents, etc.—an im[wrtant and distinctive feature.

Our OffdP oo we will send you .\.\POI.EO\‘ AND THE FRENCH REVOLUTION,
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Malt is a food, half digested.

Hops are a tonic. Beer that is

pure is good for you.

But beer that isn’t aged

causes biliousness. Beer that’s

impure is unhealthful.

That is why we insist on

purity.

That is why we spend fortunes

every year

to attain

It.
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That Made MilwaukeeTamous.
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The whole world
Knows what a
Remington will do.

Remington '^^vriter Company

New Yort and ETerywhere

COLT
REVOLVERS

Have been the

first choice of

the army, navy and

the PUBLIC for

over half a century
Catalogue entitled " Itouble Action " describes

all models. It'* matted ^ree on request.

Colt's arms are guaranteed

** In alt th« land, range up. range clovro.

Is there erer a place so pleasant and sweet?"

THE

1000

ISLANDS.

There m.iy be somewhere on the earth

a more dclighiful region than that of the

Thousand Islands, but, if there is, it has

not been discovered. It is as fine as the

Bay of Naples, with no danger of being

buried in hot ashes. There are 2000

picturesque islands scattered along the

twenty.five miles of one of the most beau-

tiful rivers in the world. You can find

out a great deal regarding it in No. 10 of

the “Four-Track Series,” “The Thousand
Islands” of the St. Lawrence River, i.ssued

by the
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F
rom eml to end, from New Orleans to San Francisco,

the line of the Southern Pacitic is a transition of scenic

surprises. Beginning with the quaint half- American.

haU-French city of New Orleans, the

traveler's train is taken bodily across

the Mississippi River and speeds away
for the Sunset Seas, passing through

the beauiifiil “Sugar Bowl of Louisi-

ana," with the rich green Acids of the

Sugar plantations stretching away for

miles to cither side, through the beau*

tiful country of Evangeline and into the famous rice country

and great oil Aelds of Southwestern Louisiana and Eastern

Texas. Thence through the famous cities of S;m Antonio.

Houston, El Paso. I.os .Angeles i<» San Francisco, where there

are no sudden changes in the atmosphere, but a purr. cool,

bracing, balsamic air the year round.
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COMMENT
The ovalion wliirh Pn^sitU-ut HtKtsEVKLT rtwivitl ul ChifflKo

oit his rotum joiirnt'.v tu Wnshihirton was reniarkahli* not only

for the eonliality, hut f«»r the unanimity of tln> teeletmif.

Hy taeil eonseiit j^trife tra* siispeiult'tl U-tween tin* parties

to fh«‘ teanisiers’ >»trike, aihI employers ami etnnloyeil vitsl

with one Another in tin* heartiness of their irnvtiiip<. iVino-

erats as well ns H(>;mhlicaiiH wert' at jiaina to aIkiw that (hey

recofftti^ttl i” their visitor not the stnmlanl-Warer of a party,

blit the elecotsl chief of the wliole IX'ople. *\t llie tlililKT

trivni to hiui by the Imi|uois Club uii the evening >May lo

two eunspieuovis iK'inoeraU ths'lartNl their willitigness to »ee

him reeleetisl in 1 !MW. Almost simultamsnisly, Setmlor

IlKrKvv, speakintf in Phihi'lelphia at u bamiuet itiven to cone
inemorate the fmjmlinir of the rnifm I.eairne Club, foretold

that Mr. KtxRSKVELT will have a htmler time dtMljrinfr « re-

noininiithtn three ,vears hemt* than Ih* has ju»t had in hrinff-

inir down his twelfth l>ear. If we e'insi»!er fhew utterances

in cvimecti.in with tin' eoiilitlem-e esprc*si^Ad in the Pn'sidenl’s

intentions hv Mr. Wii.utu .1. HRV^^• mnl other men of

weittht in Ih-imsTafie eonnril-. we can M-an*ely escaiic the

etmclusiiMi tluit if this wert- :i Pn“‘ideiitiul yenr, Mr. 1{*n>sk-

t*KLT «*<mhi M*eiir«* n renoniinnliim, and would h»* eleeteil in

hpitc of the tradititmnl ohjit’etioTi to a third term, ile has

taken ixs'MsIon, however, to justify our belief that he would
mlhere inflexibly to ihe self-«len.vinjr aniioimeement ma^k’ hy

him at the White Il4iu“e <m the ereniiiR of last ehvtion da.v.

On )Iay 9 he reiterated the siuteinent in einphatie terms to

.1 n'proM'ntMtive of tlie Omaha H<'f. It was iiointisl out to

him that 'f ('on|m*ss fatl'nl to enact rctnetlial letrislatiini in

tile iiialter of railway rotes, nn attempt mitrlit Ik> made to

font- him to neis-pt a renomitintion hy tlie people. He r«‘plhHl

thuf la- was m>t to lie swa.vt-d from his deeision. “ Vou are

authorizetl to stiite.*’ he said, “lliiit I will not atmin Ik> a

eatalidate for the olhex* of Pn-sident. Tlh‘iv are no strinirs

to this statement. ! mean it.” The di'ehinition is fi*i Immd
that it si-'cnjs lo n>ver not only llNts, hiil any sin-isHslintf

PiN'siclentin! year.

If the im-mlHTs of the Senate esonmitlM-. pr«>s[ded over hy

Mr. Kl-Kr\s. who have Us n sittinir duriittr the rH^e^s. and who
are 'Upp>s<ed tr> Ik‘ tiineh iinpre'--i-d by the nrcriinieiiis of re|>*

r«s<-ntativfs «if tin* railways, havi- uuid«* up their minds to

tin- Kmh-Townskno hill am) to prois»«e no suh-tantijil

^^pJiv»ll»•nf, they must lx* «siitvine«sl tliuf they have u fitdit Ik-

fore iIm'ih. in vi<-w of tlw «hs-)ariiiion nmde by Mr. Kimisevki.t

III the Ih-nver Oiiimlwr of Conmieive ilinm-r on the eveiiintr

of Monday. May \ Mis spe«-rh was {« voted mainly t<» the

'iibjf<’t of railway-rate )(‘tris|ati'oi. lb- advoealis] eariie«ily

an extension of the iHiui-r of the lnt< rotate ComineriS> Coni*

iiiiss:oii, and es|MH-ially tin- iH-stowal ii|H>n it of authority to

Hx railroad rati--, ainl eiiforie thi iii Mt oii*-»- in eie^-s wlu-iv

existintr ralt-s W4 re e>>mplained of. Tie n-iieiired the (sinvietion

often expr^«<sl hy him that wlmi M-v»-ral raihv.n.v-.. ft)riiu-rly

eomiiethiR. fall under the <*ontrol of a ainirl^ eurporaiion. or
of a group of individuals, it is absolutely necc'ssary that the

Ftsleral govominent i>hou)il assume uvit them u supen'isory

and ntrulntory functiuii. He aoktiowlcriged that the assump*
tiuii of such power would bo pr*Hluctivfl of harm rather than

of goial, unless it Were exereisitl with the firm detenninatinn

to render justioo to tla* railMads us well aa to exact justice

from them. He desin-d, iievertlu-lesK. to urge, )k‘ xaid, with

all the emphasis ut his cN'iiuiiiind, not only u|s>n the puhlie,

but upon the individuals iiiten‘st«s) in great railway eorporu*

tions, the absolute inn-d of aiHpiit'si'enec in tla- eiiuetmeiit of

some such law ns the Ksi-H>Tou'Nsr;M) bill, lie holds that

the f\nloral legUlatun* has the riglH, aud, us he Is-lieves, i«

eonfroute^l with tlie duty of etmferring the jiower of fixing

rates, and of enforeitig them forthwith in spwific ease^, uixm
some ex«x‘U(ivo Ixsly. It ouiinot eonfor them, he maintains,

U|sm any eonrt: indther enn it take away a enurt's fHiwer

to interfere if the new law sheuld lx* administens] in sueh

n way as to be tantumouiit to confisoutiou of railway pro(ierty.

lie furtlKT iXHsignizetl that the administration of tla* pro*

{Kis4*<l law miglit stop much short of cotiiiseation. and yet

inflict great, {lorlmtM irre]iarahle. dainagi' u|x>n the isiriiora*

tions 4>ngage<l in interstate eonnncrco. Xo attempt coieM**

<iueutly iMu«i U* made to triinimel a court’s power of inter*

lerenet* in Kueh eireumstato'es. He was careful to want his

iVnver aiidiencv, which, there is n^ason to think, did not re-

gard railways with iiiueli sympathy, that most of the men
who have he«'n res|H>nsib)e for the mniiagemcnt of great rail-

\%’uy corporations, and wh<‘ have profitisl thereby, have made
thi’ir fortunes, not through dumnging, but through iKmefitiiig.

the c«>mmuuily as a whole. We '‘Ismld therefore stsluloiisly

avoid doing anything that would jts>pnrd the railroad industry,

bir otherwise we might do harm of tin* imist far-reaching

kind, not only to all |htsoiis, from the highest lo the humblest,

ingaged in that industry, hut to the h«s|iH>*w community at

Inrgt*. We should «-e to it, therefore, with eeaacU’sa vigilance,

that (he law is admiiiietcrtsl with sanity and eoiiH'rvatisni.

The Pn^ident reframiK) from discussing in detail ut Denver
the urrungt'Dients which, in his opinion, should he c*mboilic<l

in the law which he ho|M*i) to ace cnaeted at the next session

nf Ci»ngn>NS. lie im-rcly said (hat, iu hla judgment, not only

should the rate-fixing i»nwer be ileh‘gat«l. under the restrii-

tions alsive named, to the Interstate Commen*e Commission,

hut the F«>deral Icgishittm* ought, at the same time, lo deal

with the privat«*-cnr adjunct lo railway operation, b»H’aum», as

regards e«>rtain industries, that, ndjuiiet offers an even greater

meiiiHs* to tspiHlify of privilege than is presenttsl hy tin*

existing system of fixing rates. In the statement which tla*

Omaha was anthurizi-<l to publish, Mr. Koikskvelt look

iK*e«si<iti to say ihst In* hod made bis spiH*eh nt IXaiver for

the sole pun*^‘ eonrincing the American people of liis

eano'sttiess in rcgarrl Pi llw matter of railroad legislation.

“I will not be sarisfosl.” he addrd. ‘‘with any 4*ompromi>s*

that does not bring relief to the people from tlu* conditions

that now exist in reganl to transportation affairs in the

e<iuntry. No eoinproinise bill from Congress will be awepted.”

It a'nuh) seunsdy Is possible to frame a more distim't nolifico-

tjon to the Klmxs eommitlc'c tliat if it attempts to ivserve to

railways their existing exelnsive eonlrol of rate*niuking. tlx*

liniSA will lie .sharjdy drawn hetwetm the majority of the Kepiib-

li<*Hn part,v in the S«»nale on the one hand, and th«' President.

Iwek'Nl by (he House of Repr»~‘entnllves and a very largt^

majorit.v of tlu’ voters of lx>th parties on the other.

That ill the matter <>f rate-imiking the- Fwh-ral Kxwutive
Is di-temiiiUH) tei as-^eiit t»i no cemprennisi* wliteh we-nld strike

at the n«>l of its jsdicy tens i-otifinmii by tin- s|HS-eh niiok'

oil tin- eseiiing of May 10 in Wsi^hiiigtnn b.v Seen-tury T \»T

at the Iiil'-rnutiomd Hiiilwav dintier. Mr. said that iiii*

ie».s the rniKvavs uespiieMs' in rate b-glNlnlloii b.v the Fedenil

govenmieiil. flwy might find eaii»«- to r»*gn*t it. A Pn-'bh-ntiul

campaign turning on the tpiestion wmibl d<i the railways no

go«Hl. He had lately h'-ard il *|iiH.*h. said the S<H*n*lHry of

War. fnmi a frieo«! he gts-ally r«'siH-et4sl— Pr»-sid«-nf • IUkk

of the Heading HaiUvny t ’ni)Miliy.— and it ms-iimhI to him
that .Mr. lUt:«‘s .itllrieb- lowar«l rate b-gislntion w«s one

’.Ylii<*h. if gr-m-rnlly adiiplecl by tlo captains of the railway

imlustry. miglil h-iid the railroads into a )Hsiilion from which

: I „L, vy Google
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they wvuSii have one dny Hurmwfully to retire. He laid down
what ho liL'Id to be a t'uudiiiiiental |iru]Mi»ition—to wit, that

rnilniadtt cannot b*.* run ni< a iirivato bui^im-ioi would Ix' run,

lor the reas<iii that they are ]mldir iuHtitmitni.s and. an auoh,

inu'^t 1)0 roKulntod by law. The railriHidii iimt>t rt-->(Miiid, he

Miid. to public dciiiumla, uiid if. thiiip) are now. then* ih

dan}P*r of diiM^riinination—that '^nch da)>K'‘r exUtn ii^ alnios^t

iiniviTKally liclicvi>d by <:hipt>crs-' the milroad.H inu)<t ullow

iIh' t'HtHbli'diincni of M>tnc tribimiil which will puiiixh nucli

diMTiniinatinn, oiid itivc every nnin wKt ix iiff('eto<l unjustly

the ri^ht t«i Ih> heard and the riffht to n rviimly. Secretary

Ta>t’s sjwifli. made >*o quickly n-* it was after the Fn-aidenrs

ii]Hv<*h at Di-nver. was inier|)r«qc«| l*y tininy of ihti«* who lieanl

him as a n*bnk»' to S«-crofmy Mtarrox. who. wlwn he wcleouHsl

he <lclcKati“* to the railway csnqrn-ss in tin- previous wis-k,

expressed the opinion that if all forms of dis<’riniinati>)n were

lione away by the enforreinent t>f exiatiiiir kv<i*h<lion. lla*

rate «|Ucslion would take care of itself without the enactment
of any ad<Iitional law. This ia Senator Kl.KlNs’a view. and.

idiviously. is irrcfoneiliible with tin f>olicy of tin? A<lniinistra'

lion. rn«kT the ein-umstanees. it is hard to «*e how Mr.

.MomTon could remain in the eabitiet. and on May 13, after

fiiscusxing tin- matter with the Prc'ldetit, he nnnouncnl that

he would ritire in the autumn.

Tlie urjnmizers of the fcainslera’ vtrike »tnt very little aatis-

faciion fr«)m Mr. H<miskvki.t tliirint; his ahurt sojourn in

t’liicatf'). R»*m<-ml)CTin>r how. in l*ri-si«lent inter-

|h>s«-il hetwtH'ii tin* owners of the IN-nnsylvania anthracite mines

and the miners, they tMS'm to have inken for panted that

they would hare hi« sym|ailhy. and «s»uld probably se«*ure his

inter]iosilion on their behalf. The team.stera st>nt a eommittce

lo protest afrainst .Mr. K<He.KVt:i.T's eomplifineo with nn ap-

pndiemled petition from their eni|iloyers fttr tlie dcs|iateh of

Fe«|eral troops to rhirajro in the interest of onler. Mr.

IbHi.sK\KLT ri'plietl that no such petition had b«H-n Hubinilhsl

to hini, and he declinisl to say in advamv how it would b**

nHHMVcsl. He did intimate, however, that mob rule would not

be tolerated in this eoiintry. and that union workers, like

all other citirx*ns, should understand that K-liind the police,

who, in the lirst inslanee. are the upholders of nrd«T. stand

the militia of the Stale; and if the^* also prove loo weak
to quell disturbaneps. the military for»*e of the l’nite«l States

would be fortlusnninp. The I*n*sident*s r*>marks wen* eon-

struisl by sonic of lho«* who heard them ns a hint to Mayor
Di nnk and to (lovemor I)t:NKr\ that they mittht evinee more
promptitude and energy in usin? the tlieir dis|H)snl.

('mint Cassixi has Ix-en notifie»l by his cox-ernment that

he is lo Ik* transferred at an early date to .Madrid, and it is

known that he will >k* snet'oeded iti the Kiis^ian emhn>sy at

Washiiufton by Baron IbmtiN, wIhi was Uu<-siaii minister at

Tokio at the time of the outhr«‘iik of the prcs«-iii war in the

Far F'ast. r«»unt Cxssim, who came to Wosliinirton from
Pekintr, had traimsi a rt*[iutation by his promotion of his

*s)untpy*s interests, or >np(H'S4-d interests, at llm (’’hiiieso eai»-

ital. lie is enKlited with havinR snjrjn'shsl the ultimatum
a»ldrisMs*d to the Mikado in by Kiis,<ia. (»ennany, ami
FraiifH*. whieh praetienlly fori*e«| f«» eiiiieel tin* most
Iiu|Mirtaiit part of the sreoiul article of the Shiniotioseki

Tn*aty—the part, nann-Iy. by whieli ('hiiia fs*di*«l to Japan,

m |>er()etnity and full *mvi‘reiimty, not only the Liao-tuiiif

)M*ninsnl8, but also the Miinehnrinn roast strip ninninir from
the lower waters of the Yahi- UiviT on tin* oust to the mid*
channel of the Lino Uixo-r en th»* west. .\s thimrs have tnrni*«l

out. the wi*rst enemy of Hiiswia e«'iiU not hare done Iht a

worK* turn than by |K*rsuadi»ur the St. Petersbiirir Fon*ijfii

Office to present the iiltiiniitmii jiist imnie)l. wlii<*h wn» biisi-d

on an etitindy f.'dst* eurits>p'ion of .ropnn's naval and tnilitarA*

|iower. and wliieb sinqdy hud the elb-ei of mnkinn the .lii|uinest*

d<*ndly «*iiemii-i of Ui|ssi». .Inpjin h:is now !n*«pilre«l by <*oii*

qm*si niiH-li more ihni the eaiHH-lIed artiek- of the Sliimon*«s#-ki

Tivaty nave her. ami attempt to mh h«T of tin*

fruit of h<>r war with ('liiiia has «*<ist the f'xnr the lives of

s4*ori*s of tliousantls of soldiers and liiindmN of millions of

nihhsi.

It must, at the saiiM* time, lx* said that om* eoiild hiinl-

,
l.v eoneeive of an iitni.isidjen- less litted than is that of

the <*ourt at IN-kini? to qn.nlify a dii‘l*'riiatisf for suei-ess in

a country like the l'niti*d States, where preeisely nppoaite

conditions prevail—where, in other words, tlic Executive, far

from being omnipotent, ia almost iH)werli>ss, compared with

the might of public opinion. Hud Count Canki.vi (*oinc to

Wnahington from Ixmdon, or even from I’aris, Ijo would have
Uvn iuiincuRirably bc'tter udaptinl for lux |K>st. From the

view-ia)iiit of his official sajK-rions in St. Petersburg, his

inisrion must have lH*eii a ghAsily failure us n*Kur«|s the

eiidciivor to enlist American public opinion on Uussiu's side.

It“s aK* lo he Is.rne in iiiiml that if President K»>oaLXELT‘K

mediation should lie a«-eepUd by the iMdliin-rcuts, and m*gotia*

tious for iwaev should take plact* in Wa'^luugton, Kiis.sia's

interests w<<uld Is* Ix'tTer iwrvisl by ii diplomatist K>s obnoxious

by his official rerord to the Japamsa-. Such a reprcM'ntativ**

is Baron Hos»;\, who. whih* at Tokio liuring the critical months
whieh piveedi'd the outbn*ak of war, did his utmost to cn.st

doubt on the feiiaibility of the airgre**«ix'e programme a^lvocated

by the anti-Japtmese party nt Sr. Betersimrg and by tla-ip

ngimt in eastern Asia, the Viceroy .\i,KXKit:n'. The Utissinii

Foreign OtBet* has nt its disposal no agi’iit nion* likely than

Baron Rositv to obtain ncecprabk* tcTuw from Jaiuin. nor

any moix' thoroughly conversant with Aiueriean institutions.

Ho was for imire eight yenra HussjaV eonsul-gi'iicral in New
V’r»rk city, ami, sidHi-tpiently, aettnl for a while ns eharg(*

d'affaires in \Vnsliington.

At the hour when we write, it st>ems probable that the

Mikado's advisers will awi-pl, provisionally at nil events, tlw*

assuranivs of good faith with whieh the Fr«*neh Foreign

huH endcuvor(*d to palliate acts which, hud they biH‘n

eommilled by Cr<at Britain to our prejudice dDritig our
civil war, would hax’e been diH'im**! by us much more flagrant

breaches of iieiitrnlity than was tlic <*«cii|ie of the Akthn-mo.

Tla-re is ih> douht that during the many months which have

elapsed «in'N' Russia’s Baltic Heet rcnde7.x'ourO<l at Madagns4*Hr

and concentrat<*tl at the small inland of N'ossi-lk', Admiral
R)».ikstvk\sky has used French harlmrs both off the east coast

of Afrii'o und on the eon*^t of Indo-Ohina ns if they b«*longed

to the rrar. rnqia*stionnb|y la* jxjuhl not have ohfaineil more
aid and comfort from them had they hei'n Russian harbors.

As we have previoiisl.v {Kiinled out. the Tokio government
was dis|Kise4l to lay no stress w)x)n the breach of neutrality

<(H>mmitted in )fadagn*w*ar waters, bt*enuee it was <k'«*nieil

improhiihk* that the Rus.sian viiv-admiral would cross the

Indian Ocean. Tlie caw* heeanie materially diff)*penf. hosv-

ever, when ihiJESTVKSKKV reoch«l the South ('hina S«*a, and
|wBs |ierniiMe<l for nearly a month to remain in or near fla*

Iiarlsirs of Indo>('hina. n‘i-onling and r«*<K|uippiug his vessels

for the further prosr«*ntii>n of an .sggn ssivo x’oyagc. Accord-

ing to repre-*i-niniiv<*s» of .lajian. evtn tin* repairs effected by
the Russians at ('herbonrg and Mnjnngn were illicit, heeanse

it has turned out that (he v«*wk‘1b were on th**ir way to battle.

•n«l, consc(|iiently. tlw repairs must l>o held to have augmented
their romhntive force. It is nNo true that a great power like

Franif* cannot ••.vpiK't the Tokio government lo netx'pt the

excuse that the «*oast of Tndo-f’hina is too long to h<> properly

>VHt)'he<l. With the ample warning «)f RojRKTVE.vsKY*a oh-

jirtivc given to Frams*. she should have taken for granted

that he w*qild try to do in Indo-(’hiiin what he had ilone in

Miidngns(-ai'. and should have aviTted »ueh violations of lieu*

trnlity by ’‘emling lo thi* hirtiier .k*p»>ndeney a ffi-et strong

«*nongh effis-tnally to i’lifonn* eomplianei* with order*. We
nm«f alsi> recognize that it d»>i‘s not bis*<une llw* Paris govern-

meiit to alk-gt* that while timely and adixpiate instrnetiutis

wen* sent to Saigtm. they were n<*glim*n(ly earri)*)! out by

French eolmial funetiomiries. Those funeii*iiiarirs should

have Iss-ti tnughl to ex|K-et official ilecapitalion at (he first

xign of di-oholienee. It ms'iiis to K* settle*!. hoivev**r. that

for the jirewnl. at nil i*x*<-nN. .Lipiin will not eX4*reise her

imlispuiahle right <>f pniiishiiig violations of m-uindily. Th*-

Injury, lio.vever. wlii«*h Japan lias Miff**nsl, anti whieh the

Paris government has faihsl to pn-venf. is n*it likely to lx-

^rorgoltt-n by tli>* Japanest* ixxiple. ami one <!av Frelie|im«*n

‘may have cause |.) ri'gn*l tlwir fiiilnre to fullil mon* pune-

tiliously 11 nelitrnl’s <|uty. It is i|uite jawsihlc that Fnniee

will Im* ealled ni's»n to pnv daiunges after the war is over.

The signifieant fiiet for every American ohsiTXTr of the

naval innetivitit*s in the Far F'n«t i« that .Taoaii n«KsU ftuir

l»nttk*-ship* mon* than she has got i>r can g*‘(. When a country
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haitle-ehiiw it ni>o<Js thorn urgontly. Tho only way
to haro thorn whon mt^doil in to huikl a Kufficiont nunilx-r of

tlH'iu b(‘(iiiioA ami ktrp thorn iu stiK-k. It U ft vory ox|>eiiMivo

^>ni’autii»n, but lh«*re is nu i>tbcr way of providing against

ombarrsiMnioiit.

Tho fl|>eooh tnadu iu the Uuu.'^c of Commons during the

«*>(]( otidinic May iri hy Pn*mior Ralkocr in tho oapaciiy

of oliainnan of tho Admiralty’m ('’i»mmiU4H'' of Dofpiu'o was
of irroat importaiKv, ln-oau'H* it atiiiounood u chati^ro of ob~

joi'tivo on tlm part of KiiKland's military nml imvnl atrftt<i!y.

Ilorotoforo tho Admiralty And the War Offiro hare* acttMl on
the aasumptiim that it wiim, tint of all, thoir duty to t>afo-

iruanl Knfrlaud from invasion, ami. iti‘ft>n«lly, but only m> fur

IIS niifrht lio oompalihlo with tho fuiidanioiitnl aim, to assiiit*

pn>liH-tiou also to traiisuiarino dopotidciicios. llitlierto n1o^t

of tho divi^iolls of tho Hriti<‘li navy—tin* wwulUtl Home Hti-t,

tho (’hannol flis't, thi* M< clitormnoan and the Atlantic

floi-t—havo iiHuatly btHni (rrouixtl with an oyo to the applica-

tion of this principle. It has also hc'en rt'tfunhtl as an axiom
tliat a auffioiont fraction of the roKular anny should Ik* kept

within the four m'hs for llm ilefcueo of Great Britain umiinst

invaders. Now we art* (<ihl that llie distribution of British

military ami naval forwa will 1m? midjustifl to the ohjwt «*f

pri>t«vtiuK the outlying ac'ctiona of the empire, the immunity
of Britain heiNolf from invasion being taken for granted.

Wo n«*d not review tho grounds on which L»rd K-»bkrts

tlM> eoMcluaion that f«irlyK-iuht hours and SKi.OtKI tons of
shipping v.ould be requinnl to trnn''port cv«*n 70.mx» men
aerom the British Channel, and that evtm this numlier of

anldiors would nut suffice for tho capturing of Londou. Thai
is a question which we Wve to nilliUiry ex|»erts, merely r*-

ealliitg that XAtNii.itox in 180r> was convinced that he necalnl

only forly-eiirht hours in which to land on the Kiiglish eoasi

un army entirely mkiiuate to the conquest of Great Britain.

On May ft B(M»K>;it T. W\siu.\ut«*n. s|Hiiking at the C«>lh*gi‘

of Physieians and Siirgi'oiis in Philadelphia, said that th<>

members of his race shoulil stay in (he South. Inusmu«*h.

however, as n giHsI many of tln-m had alnNidy eoine Ni>rth.

MoiK'thing ought to lie ilone, he thought, hy kindly and in-

l«‘lligimt while pei>nh> to impivve the situation of the blacks

m (he northern MH'iiun of the country*. He iKiintisl out that

only two other eities in the I’ninn had a larger negro popula-

tion than had Philadelphie, and that the numlxrr of blacks

in the ('ity of Broherly Love is continually im'r»*asing. ,\s

things are now. *he iiewt'urrH’rs fitHl tlu'iiiselves in a dis-

(ouniging eiivironieeiil. Many 4-oh*ml jM'iiple who are si'Und

in ImmIv amt morals when they arrive from the South in

Philaihdphia Hnd tliems4-lves surroumhsl in tlM>ir new plnee

of n^siilenoi* hy irniplations to which llay are not Heenslomeil.

Th«'y an> siihjts'ied ah<> t» uiiex|M*eted industrial disabilities.

In parts of the South tlu' e<i|«ir<si man nml the w'hite man
may U- found working together at the same canxMitiT’s U*neh

and in the same faefory. In Philadelphia and other Xortlx-ni

eities. <iti the «ither hand, tlie wliil^-s ari* disixHisI to shut out

from employment ex'eu th<>se negroes who me fitted f««r wtirk.

In this diHixKii ion B^xiKKKWxsiilNo-ToNiimlsoiie of tlu- fuiida-

menial eauM-« of the negro's deg4-iu‘ratu»i at the Xorth. He did
not know, ItooKf.M W\stuS4{To\ «.aid, which was tlu* woise

fellow—the white man who in slavi-ry days forced a black to

work without pay. or the white man who n<iw prevents a

mgru working for j»ay. when tlie latter is prepnn-d "to do »o.

IkHihrx W\si(i\c;tox submits that if tlw I'olons! js-o)ih* at

tin* X«'rlh are uiilrii'lwortliy ami ineflii-ii'iil. flu* XortluTii

whites ought to say (hat they an* ggiiig to ri-imily that stale

of things, and belli llw m-uro to face (siiiqx-titiiiii. Tie sug-
gi-s|s that a gre.it deal would in the hmg run lx* aee^mipHshisl

If eju-h white imlividiial w«»u!d take ii*i inti'wsi tn one negro,

nml d<i wiiat In- or she e^mld to idevate tin* latter’s moriil

and infellietiiftl tone. Bimik»:h WAsttiM;Tn\ has a giHsl deal

<if fiiith in working for tiny riuv on the following liiu-s;

flr-t, itM-eriain what oeeii|intion most of a negro's r<‘hiliv<si

nr friends are eiigagisl i«. TIu-n, after learning wheius- a

rstlorfsl lw»v Coim-s Hiid wliiit >>ec-upalion his iwoph' pursue,

he siiouM he hy pn-feiY-m-e for that jwirtieiilar ixN-Ujia-

fion. Tlmt is the prineiide on which tlx* instructors \i<>rk

.It Tu-k<v«s-. IhxiM.R Wxsri’MiToX added thill if tlu* Is-st

white iKxiple of Philadelphia would get in Itearty symimtbetic
(ouch with the best of the colored people in the name city,

they would b<‘ iisionislu'il. There are white p(*ople. he said,

in Philadelphia who could deseril# tlte home life of tlK*

f'hinese or Japan<>se, but knew nothing of the hontc life of

(heir colortsl neighbor*.

Tiw* faculty of the Massflfhu«*lts Institute of Techmih^
have x'otixl, 57 to 0, against tlu> proixiHixl alllanet* with Ilar-

x’anl. That d>H?s not in-ttk' iIm* matter, but it presents an
olintaele that it will lx* difficult to g«*t over. It ms-ms to lie

the expression of uhjeetions that are chiitly sentimental,

i^unliffixl outsiders think tlie ulliami? very (k-siruble for tlw’

Institute. The A'«g»nerri«;; H>'eurd favors it iM-arlily, and
tutsi great advantages to tts-hnieal (slueation in a ehx«'r as-

soi'ialion of ’’the fine scieiitilie spirit of Ilurvanl with the

Miuml. practical spirit <if (Im‘ M:is-n4'huwi>its Insiituti-.’* It

Mx>ms ini|iortant to the Hcford that S4<i4-ntists and engitu-ers

should make Bc<]unintanee early, tn the end that each may
have a Ix-tter opinion of the other. The Institute is OV4T-

erowih'd. and cannot well sprea<l out in its pri'scnt l<H-atiiin

111 the hc*art of Ikiston. It must mov4>. If it eumbims with

Harvard, it will find ample nsim in Ciiinbridge. uml nlssi a

gr4*nt ami vi-ry neiyssnry in4T«*use in its funds. The Kh-
gingering AVm's also fav4irs the alliance without reservi-. ami
thinks it somewhat ^trangi* that the xlr«mgi*st 4>p|H»<‘itiim

should come from the Institute, which, in its opini4m. has

vastly ni4in‘ to gain by tlie eonihinatron than Harvard has.

TIm? A’rra has no sympathy with the dreail that (he Institute

will Im* the tail of tin* d<^. Ilurvanl, it thinks, has belter

cause fur onxietiea of that stirt, sini-e the ruh> has b«*ii

(with llon'anl and Vale tlx* onl.v cxix-ptums) that the gniwth
Ilf tlx* ikqiiirtiiieiits of applied M'iemv in AuM*riejin univer-

has Us ti greater ihuii the growth of the acailcmic dc-

purltm-nis.

All 4 slueutioiiii| lilliumv m-an'r home ia that whieh joiii>

tlx* ss-hools of the .Vatioiiiil .Vl'nileiny of Di-sign to i'oluiiibiu

rniv4Txily to form a great School 4 if Fine Arts. The voli-

of ili 4 - aiiulemy 4111 this plan, taken 4111 May 10
, wits ^ to 0

in its favor; the allian 4 ‘e therefore* sen'ins sure of aiusiniplisli-

Mi«*iil. Xevertheless the up|Kisition. though appan-ntly small

in iiumlierM. wa» earnest. One 4 if tlx- op|M»m-nls <if tin- plan,

.Mr. d. ('uiKoi.i. Biu'Kwitii. M ts forth in a letter hi the A're-

arrig /’osf tin* gruumU of his di‘satisfa4*tinii. Xotwithstand-

iiig provisifin made to kee-p (he ueu 4lern.v eM-lxMiU under emi-

trol of the a4*a4 l4*niy ami 4iiher nri siirietie-s to U* joimsi with

it. he submits tliiit tlu* majority of its governing Ixainl will

lx* “ nx-ti of the univ4*r*ily, prof4 -«sorw of Grei*k and iiiIxt

liruiu'he*s in no way a*-sx‘iated with a leelinieni art s4‘Ixh>1
."

'I'liis pn>s|M-et hi' di-pns-Hti-s. fivtiiig that (he I'loser allieil

ihe art stmk-nt is Iu the art Uidy with whii-h, if sms-essful.

ill* will prolijihly ill time Is- n—ieiafpil. the U-tter for him in

eV 4-ry way. He |Miiiits to the iietion of tlu- Six-n-ly of the

Ikiiux-Arts ari-hitis-ts in O'lahlishing hii an-hitiettiral m-IxmiI

uiiili*r its own <lir<s*lion as imlieuting that soim-lliiiig is

wrong w'ith tlx* nrehitix-tnriil seixiols of tlie university. The
ai'aili-mii-ians. hi* thinks, are uhniidoniiig what tlx* youngi-r

gi‘iieratioii of nn*hiti'<*ts are <>stiiblishing.

,\s to .Mr. Hiii'Kwitm's eoiupluitit that the uiiixi-rsity pro-

fi-sjsii-s will form :t majo-ity of the governing iHuinl of the

new M-lxHil. the iign-eiiH-lit, as we read it. provides for a
fju-ulty of fill!- arts, tii (smsist of tlx- pn-siih-nls <if Columbia
mid of the ai-uili-niv. and of ihn-e pnifi-ssi»rs to lx- paid by
till- tniiversitv ami two pMfes,oi*s to Iw laiiil hy tlx- aen«k-iiiy.

This wdiihl give thi* univi-rsily a nuijorily of ihe fai-ulty.

Hill all the professorships an* to 1 h- tilled on the joint nomina-

tion of ('olumhiii'H presiih-nt and tlx- neadeiny'ii i-oinicil.

Other iirovtsions of tlx- iigriH-nxnt an* lliut t'olumhia shall

furnish a huilding site f<-r the new selxs*!. and that the

ai-mh-iny sliiill furnish .^riiXM'iat for n building, whii-h niom-y

('ohnidda ilmll help to raise, l-'inally the agns-ment may lx*

imslifiiNl hy nintiinl <*ons4’nf. atx! shall fi-nninali- in Iwi-nty-

five years, on one .viir's m in whii-h ea-s* ('oliinihia shall

piiy bai-k to the in-ademy half the vahu- of the building at

that linx-. Miiimvhile. ihoiigh tlx- lu-ixk-my yields |var(ial

i*onlr«<1 of its sfho->|s. it kiv|is its s|.p?t.-a(e organixation and

powers ami tlie jimnageiix-nt i>f its exhibitions ami other

iitTairs.

I ,( logic
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We beurtily hope thif« aRreenient i» tlte b<*8t iKwaible thing

tor art education in thi» nu>tro[K>Iifl. The araJeiny agrect] to

it at a nHH'ting at which only 38 of it;* 100 members were

present. Twenty -nine <if the thirty -eight academicians

present yotoil for It. If the voi«*s of tin; twcuty-nine truly

repivsent the wislu’s of tlm^'-fourtlw of tlw academicians the

agreement has as strong Imcking as rnuhl reasonably be cx-

IKctcd. Mr. Brckwitm'h objections an* certainly not captious,

niid coining from him tla-y arc important, but it is possible

to a<*conl them the n*siK*ci whieh is their due without U-ing

conviiK^l by them. Is it not usually m*<*<*ssMry whi-n- there

is a great «u*b<K«l of art (or of tln*ology, or ev«-ii of m»*dicine)

that then* should al*«* aris4 n schiwd of A nrtiiiii

vnlunMc oli»fn*iM‘ninsm'-s of e«uivie|jon is always hreakiiig

new paths and vimluiiliiig r«-w hwiImmU. Would tl«* fa<*1

that oiici|uarter of the n>'ndenii"ians sIhhiM Im* jH'rsunilid,

nml stoutly eontend that tin* hniM*^ ami plans of the other

thn*e-(piarlers were rniwlinrlisl. jnss-sHarily U* evid«-ii«' of

anything mori* M-rimw than a healthy and broa<l-iniii<h'«l

aelivily of npinnm! We Ijojk* nt«l. When tweiity*ninc of

a trade agn*«* ai3il nine tlis'ciit. we must hojs* iIm! iweiily-nine

arc right, and the nine stand for no more oppoaltioti than

is stimulating and ef>m*ctivc.

The cateh-as-cpteh-ean intcmatioual «»c<*an yaeht-rae«* from

Sandy Ilfwk to the Lizard for the G«*nnan Kmis-rorV gohl eup
started, after n pi>st{Minenietit on aceonnt of fog, at noon

on May 17, eleven yachts c*omp«*tiiig. Kight boats arc Amer*
lean

—

AUm, Apifrhe, Alhn/ic, Kndftmwn. Fii'tir Jr Las, 7/*Me-

garth. Thiitilr. /’fu«r«nrt. Two are British— and Faf-

hultn. One

—

llomhurt/—is (Icrman. The racing fleet varies

in size from Valhath. JtiK.rt over all. to FIrur Jr Lgn, 10r».

As i(» rig. it includes a full-riggi-i{ ship, h hark, n yawl, and
eight S4’h«M>ncrs, three carrying thre<* masts, fiv«* carrying two.

It is a flrst-<‘4inic*flrst-s4‘rrc<i. no*<iU(‘stions*iisk4’d com(H‘tilion.

without time allowaiu'i's. The (simis'titors must be in cruis-

ing trim, carrying anchors, life-boats, and all things n<H*i>ssaiy

for d(H>]esea navigation, and tiH’y mu't sail all the way and
ujh> no other mean-* of pripnlsi»in. Beyond that tlH*n* arc

no rules. Faeh yacht must abide by its own aet'idcnls, and
the boat thill reaches the l.izurd first, by whatever route, gi*ls

the cup. Tin* great diversity of tin* <*raft in si«*. rig. and
cslimatcri sfiecd malu's tin* rni*e rather amusing as a sporting

event. The aliM-mv of ruh*s niak«*s its eimdilions readily

etunprehf'nsihle to the nnH inex|ieri ol«-erver. It is expeetwl

that the time of tht* winner will Im* about fourteen days,

which wouM make the ra«s* end on .May 31. EnJamion has

a record of l.T da.vs. iO hours. 3iJ minut<*s fnnn Sandy ll«-sik

to the X4*edh*s. She is thouglit to have a giNsI chaiu'e to win.

So is AiUmtir. llilJrgtrtle and iin* «*oiisiderisl 1o have

a chanec. Vnlhnlla may do s/niH'thiiig if then* is wind enough,

and flamhtirg. the (iemiati boat, is seriously n*gurd<.*ii ns ft

formidable contestant. It promises to bt* a very g«MKi-uaturc<].

interest-arousing competition, in whieh the lM*>t boat may
win if the ludcU'St d<M-sirt.

Oceaii-yaehting is one sport that is alandulely in the hands

of amateurs. Polo is aixillier, and fM-rhn|is there is a tliinl.

Rome yachtsmen may la* ovcn*ag«T to win rai*«‘». and yacht-

races furnish pretty lu'arly their shun* of disputes, but it can

at lea*<t U* said of (he tiu-n who nuv the big yachts that

amuH*ment and gIor.v are the only rewanis they strive for.

No yaeiilsnian piir*iue“ yjo'liling for the money th*Ti’ is in it.

Tliere is no «lind«»w of professional i-«m U|h)ii it. The «uilor*

and skipp4*rs are frankly ami honorably hinsl men, and the

owners are iiidi*i)>utiihiy mnateiirs. And it is a rare disiim*-

ti«<n in an.v s|iort nowiidayn to lie fm* from profc:v*iona1ism.

The 4*oIlive games and eonte^ls of one kind or anotli«-r are

now Urn chief stroiighnld of ainnleur s|Mirt in this «‘oiinlry.

and the price of keeping them clear of men who follow

athletics for the ilollars (nr their e4]uivab'iit) that is in th<-ni

is a vigilance at l4*ast untiring as is traditi«mall.v |uiid

for lih<-rty. Indi-(*d. it tak<-s n little stricter vigiinms- than is

obtuiiiahh', so urgent is the di'inaiid for strong players on the

collegi* leaiijs, and so devious nnd olr-eiire the wihs by wlib'li

tla*.v are pHs-imsl. .Tii-i now ther»‘ i* imich (snnpliiint iilmut

the intrusion of the agnits of the various uiiivcr-'it.v uthlelie

organizations into llic pn-|>aratr>r.v «choM]s. and the solieita-

tioii of likely Ihi.v plavcrs to (•nic to this c«i1b-gc or that, and

tli4* hai'kitig «if siich solicitation by ^nliHlani iai indiKsments «if

one sort or another. Half a dozi*n cot]«^;es keep an eye on
the promising boy athletes in such great M*ho4)1s as Andover
and Exeter, and to hinder likely players who uc4*4l moii4'.v for

cdut'niional and other purpoM>3t from going to the univi-rsiiy

when* tmmey or maint4*tiamv wi*emK likely to be easi4*si aeiiuiriHl

by youths of profleieney in athleti«*s is a task whieh keeiM

the vigilamr4‘ of the defendcis of amateur sport on n con-
tinuous stit'teh. The ilefcnders. laiwever. an* re*-4>lute and
iiev'er give up. and in spite of d{scourng<‘meiits they make
progress.

The President has authori/ssl llu* Panama ('nminission to

hiiy what it neisls f<ir the eniiiil wln-rever it enn hny clM-apisg.

1*h«* 4siinmissj4tn wants two stenmshi|w to run l>elwc4*u Pnnamn
and New Verk. To biiilil tliem would lak«- a year and n

half and «si«t Imt it swins that two suitable v<*sm*ls

4*nu Im* Isiiiglit nbmml for 97(*0,4HiO, Pituburg sti-el duuiping-
4‘ars can be iHiiighi nhroail. it sci*nis. from thirty to forty |M*r

4s-nt. cIm’himt than at home. The <*4iinmis.siou will buy wlu're

tin* jirii*!' is l4iwi*^(. Thew* ]ir>M]K‘4*tive c«-onomies are very
gratifying in the mind of the disini<‘resu*d <ibM*r%‘er. ami must
harrow «ln‘a«lfully the souls of .\meriean inmiufa<*turers who
have wares for «ale that the commisRion iicsxls.

WiLUvM II. Bi(awi.ky, a onc-amied Confeileratc veteran, is

district judge of the ITiiloil Stal4*s, by npixiiiitmeiit <tf

Prcsiilent ('i,KVKL.\.\r». for the Charleston district of South
(’anilina. He comes to New Y*irk from time t«» time, ami
his i|ualities are known and warmly appris'lati**! here. He
inaile the a<blrciis this .war at (’’besUT. South ramlirm, where
h«- liv«'s, on ('oiifc4lemte Memorial day. which falls, in North
and South C'nrolina, on Ma.v Ttt. The address is reporto4] in

full in the Charleston .Vew* nnil ('ourtrr—an oration ad-

mirable in thought, word, and spirit, whieh we comniei)4l

to tin* att4*ntioii of such rembTii as can by any means lay

hands ujxm it. It is a dise4iurse of »k» much <*liami. and put
togi-llier with so fine a lumw* of harmony, that it is a pit.v

to deal with it in fragments, but the gist of the orator’s

pin*iH>s«‘ was to eximund the fa4*ts and explain tin* conditions

ptif4*4ling the civil war. whi«*h make it possible now to say
with truth that of ihosi* who fell on oppo*iing si<!«>s in that

eoiifliet. b<»th dii-d for their t*«>untr,v. That is now. .ludge

Bhiulky finds, the ac4*epied U*lief of high-minde<l ni4'ii every-

w)u*re. So it is: not of all high-minded men. hut of a num-
lier alr«‘a<lv v4-ry gr4*at and constantly inerrasitig. Any one
who 4]<ies not yet Understand why the civil war ha<l to he
fought out. and how htilli sidea were justified, will go far

without finding the ease put clearer or with Iwtter or morti

truly patriotie fit-ling than .luilgo Bk.vwi.ky has put it.

We rea<l tflat on the t»-ent.v-fifih anniversary of tlu* eon*

neetion of (’obmel J. (\ H»'Ut*:iiM. with tlic Charleston .Vetr#

and Courier a committis* waiti-d U)kiii him at his house and
presentitl him with dm’umenlary evidence uf their r4.garfl,

“c4iiisisting of a KiiroiH-nn trip for Mrs. HKMeim.t, end him-
self.” All prophets are not without honor in their own <*<mn-

try. Colonel llKUi*itii.i. has amply earneil all that comes to

him. So faithful and 4*apaMc an editor cann«it fail to do
Kurope g«KMl. Evi-ry tslifor slioulil go abroad once in twenty-
five years, nnd oficner if 4*4invenient. It rests the mind,
revives the appetite, and is lu*lpful to foreign jiarts. (’obni4*l

Wattekhox has IsH-n ahnwid for si-veral montlis, ami has i»aid

Voluminous alti'iition to nian.v matters that m-iHlcd it. Kililor

Keiii, Ilf this plaei*. has just la-i-n delachiHl from his journal
to rest abroad for an exiendeil period. Theri* an* nian.v pos-

sihilities of disturhiims* in Europe at presimt. but we may all

fei-l easier about it for having llM*»r lliris- expcricnciHl pulc
licists on the grouiui.

The .1 aierimn ShiftbutlJ* r thinks tlic big Atlantic passenger-
‘leaiixTs would do well to carr.v dentists. «nj that pa“sciigci*s

who nre so dis|Mis4*i| can put in tlicir s]>are time in having
their teeth r«‘|»ain*il. Tin* travelling public, the ShiphuHJfr
thinks, will bb*ss it for tliis “timely nml valuabb* sugg«*stion

of «*omfort.” Alnylio so, though it wciih an isbl notion of
4*omfoTt that 1im*bI'*s it in a ib-ntisrs chair. Tin* AViipbuiWer
should n*meml«T that then* are some things men go to si*a

to 4's<*«|H', nnd that one of the chief attractions of iltc trip

m-nns the .\tlmille fcrr.v is tin* ineideiitnl relief from all

dniies ami all ohUgatioii to save time.

r.oogle
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The Catholic Theory of Divorce

To th«> April number of the \orth Auirrimn Itcrinr the Rt. Rev.

William ('RUHWKLt. Doanc, Trote»(ant KpiMitpul of AlUiny
nnd OinmH-lhir of tin* I'liiveriity of the S|ato nf Xew Vurk. ron-

Itibuieil nti iulere-liiii: iliMU^iim of Ciitliulie tluory utid iimetiee

II* rriirtrilx reiiuirriiitre after divnree. In the Aiicceetlini* mimWr
the Hffh'ir |irinteil a reply liy the Rev. Ur. P. .1. IIay>>«. t'luui-

ei-llor Ilf the t'ntliolie Areh<li«M‘r*r ttf New V«rk. un<l Reetor of

CalliedrAl Colh'i!**. wiict for hoiim* •M'ten years wah M-rretiiry ti» the

Rt. Rev. 1ti«ho{> Kvki.KV. the prem-nt ArchbUhop of New Yttrk. and
who. dmiiiL' a ^i«it to Rome lii^t ><Kr. had ennferretl iiiH>ri him
by ivpe I*ira X. the ilettiee of IkM'lm- of 'I'heolo^V. .An a ipiml

ilial «if mineonivplion wmvrnin*.' the •uitjeel in turretit. even aiiHmi;

uell'raliieated fieople. it is wititli while to e•lllpure the ehaiyen

made hy |tinlHi|i UoaNK with the ('atholic Ihetdotfiairn iiimner.

Ur. I>o.v.\p.'m view of the duty of the Prnte^tatit Kpirottpal ( hiireli

with referenee to divorce ami the retnarrUi|!e of a divorced perwm i«

Well known. He hold* that the Protmtant ICpineopal I'hiirrh i«

ImiuiuI to Htiy that nhe w ill remarry im pernun hImi has Wen di-

vorced on any jti'ornul wh.iti-viT. even thonyh Mu-h iternoti W the

iniKH'eiit party, lent «he «hmil«l |;o npiiimt the SavioiirV will; but
he h>dd-< aNo that the Chlireh nlioilld ariii(fule no further din-

viplinnry fiinetion, am) nhoitld refiain from nayini; that 'lie will

cut olf from the Nicramenl-i after reniarriaite the one per-um ulnm*
imirriane was, |wi'hapn. not pimitively prohildimi hy .leniin—that in

to naiy. the |M-r<Min ndjiid|!eai in a dei-rce of divorce to have U-en

an innm-eiit party. In the defence of lliiw position. wIiMi han
U-eii taxi-«l with ineiiiininteiiey. Itinhop Do.vKK wa« le<l to examine
the attitude of the Homan t'athrdk- {'hiireh the vpicMtion.

lie aHMOted in the \nrlh Unitir Ihnt the Ruiiuin

Churrh elaimn two thin^;*—to wit. tirnl. (he |Mmcr to anmil a luar*

riai;e. or. rather, to deelare it void nh inifto,- and. ^eeondly. thn

|M>wei' to diH|M-ii!M- with evrtain himlmitn-n li» nuirria^e. An he
piitn the cane, the Roman ('liuii-h ImiUi creates and d<H’s away with
im|N‘diinents to maiTiafte. rndouhtetlly. nhe itMiinlaitm (hat xhe

d<M-n not re<s>jmire divorce, hut uplmldn the d<M-trine Ihnt murriu|re

in indinnoliihle. and Itinhop Uo.v.xe ennreden that, technically, thin

in true; that while divurn-n ar«> often npokrn of an having nceiirred

ill the history of Knt'laiid and nf France liefore the Reformation,
they were not disnolulionii of the marriaxi* tie, tevhnimlly nprak-

iiii;. hut deelarationa hy the courts nf the Chtireh that the mar-
rini.'e wan null awl void from the la‘ui>>»inK. Tliiin. when lairi.s

XII. of France wanted to )fi't Hd of hi" wife .ItLi^.xK. to wluuu
I.C had hoen married for twenty-two years, in nr<ler that he miitlit

many a yuiint; widow, he pleadtsi in hln |H-titimi to the |r>|h- that

his wife wan his fourth cousin, that she was deformed, and that

her father had Im-n hi» (toilfallicr. The plea wa* hackeil hy roii-

nideiMlionn of mono}-, of gifts of land, and of a Fieiirh dukedom
to the iMkiK-'s ilirvilimale son. Cnrdiiuil C.k.hak IkiHoiA; and with-

in a y«ar the king's marriage, tirough it was twenty-two years

old. was ileelared liever to have Irh-ii a marriage, a di«|M-inuilion

wa» granted, and lail'ls XII. was married to .Annk of Rrittany.

Kisiiop UoA>K adds of his own knowh-dge that msmtly in the

I 'fitted .sinte* a young girl who wue a memta-r of the Kpisropal

Church ohiniiied a divorce from her huslmiid on the ground of de-

M-itioli. She then la'eame engagtsi to a young Uoiiian Catholic,

and finding that she could not be married in her own Church, or

hy a Roman priest, on the strengtii of that divorce, she proeureri

admission into the Roman Church, hrsatise the priest told her that

her nutniage would Ih> a<ljudged null and void, inasmuch aa her

husistiid had lu-M'i' Ih-cii luiptixed. KiiiaMy, the hiahop quo(i-a a liat

nf imprilimetita wliieh will nullify a marriage, from Thr f.Vrbai-

tiMlirat hy the Rev. .lojix TllKlx. vvhieh has the iin-

pritnalnr of the Koiiian Catholic .Arelihialiop of Xew A’ork and the

Roman Catholic .Au-hhishop of Cleveland. This list of niillirying

im|iei!imi Ills includes ilamlesiiiie marriages without the piesvnee

of lh<' autliori/isl priest and two witnesM-s; lack of the reasoning

|i«ivver or pn>]H-i age; pinximity of lelntioriship: dis|Miri1y of iv-

ligiori iH-twi-cn a Ciiiholie and an inliilel; and ahsrncc of fi«’r coit-

sent-s-lliat is to say. when marriage Is forasd oii any one by vhe
leiiiv or unjust mcnatv of a snioiis nature, hy fniinl, or hv error,

Ih-aling not with iilistrael llosojes, hut witli the ismcrvte prae-

tieal problem presented here in the Cnitrsl States, it ss-eiiis to

Rishop Do.vNE fair to <qiv* that Rome jnsiilies and virtually saio

tioiis what amounts to divorec, although it is not called »n. in the
frtsst |H>.sjhIe way. unh-s-s Imlli parlies to the previous marriage
aie Rioiian Cnthidits. Toiiehing the siihjeet under review. Ur.

Dovni: ipioti-s a diviarntion made by Ur. CklIiiiitov. the lale

.Anglirati llishop of Ivuidnn. in a re^airl oii divons- presi<itted to

the Conimillee of ConviH-atioii: “While it is |s-rfe<tly true to s,iy

that a valid mniriuge pr«i|H'iI\' coritnuted w.is indissolithle. yet

during the greater pail of the mi<idlc agi-s it vvas alnio«l in«|Hrs-

sihle to say what a valid marriage was. and how a valid marriage
could Ih' contrailot." .Another .Angliian authority brought for-

ward is the ptesrilt Rishop nf Rristol. Ur Riiow who avvts. •'
'11),

artificial liarrier» to marriage which needed the ]>o|Ne‘s dis]s-ns.i-

lion wete s>i tiuinerouii and so isimpllialed tiint the lawyers must
have Iteeii dull who (smld ivd limi some <\>ii>i for geititiL' a iiiai-

riage declared void because of the ab«enc« of diepeosatioo.'* In
view of all the evldener that he has been able to collect. Ur. Uua.xe
honestly iM-llevcs, he telU us. that, so far as the practical effett of
Rome's dealing with the divunr question is concerned, whatever
hunnr shniild la* jaiid to the hr«wd deeinration made hy the Coun-
cil of Trv'iit alNuit the iiidissiiluhnity of mairingv. history has
shown, ill Isitli meiiicval and imaicrn times, that "the multiplied
|sH<sihllilirs of remarriage by inmtnwiabir gnmnds of dis|iensatiuii

and cnuiitb’ss detinitioiis of premqdia] ini|»ediments," dilute, if

they do not lU-siroy. Hie value of tlie declaration, and are equiva-
lent to the non-Riiuuiii. or I'lolesianl. rei-ogmition of tiivorn- fr«im

the marriage Iwiul.

Rishop UuA.xr'a charge is re|H-Iled by the Rev. Ur. Haves in

an iimiualilicj and cmphalii- way, lie denies that there is any
vvarniiil for the BsMTti«»ii lliul Rome jiistilies, and praclically
sanctions, what anmuiiu to divorvs-. He admits, indeed, that, in

the plenitmle of her authority to hind and to Iikmc. the Roman
Caihnlie Church has phu'id around marriage certain aafeguards
ill the nature of prohihiiions am] im|>ediuieiila. in order to preserve
the MnervHltiess of marriage and tlie sanctity of the Christian homo.
He goi-s on to show that thcsi* im|>c<liiiienta are of two kinds;
those that forbid afi«| and those W'libh invalidate
ir/ir<mcNftai. Tlie former make a marriage unlawful, but not in-

valid. Hius. to marry a haptued Protestant without a dispensa-
tion, to marry without religious ivreiiiony or publication of the
banns, to bolenmixe marriage during .\dvent and I>ent. wnuld
lender a marriage illicit, but not invalid. Ur. Haycm avers with
energy that the Rniiuin Catholic 4'hiirch has no |aiwer to annul
such unions, although the fiartics thereto are deeinctl guilty of
grievou* sill, which, liowcver. after due lepcntainT-. is forgiven in

the Sacrament of Penance. The diriment, or invaliibiting imptsli-

nients. on the other hand, make a marriage null and void. They
arc flftcrn in mimlicr. and aris«> either from (he natural law. the
divine (sisitive law, or Ho* c<‘cli-siastica1 law. .Ai-cording to the
theologians of the Riininn Catlndie t'liiircli, the natural law. either

in its piimary nciise. or in it« practical deductions. nul1ilie« a mar-
riage if (imtraetcil with any of (he following imiM-dimeiits: Krror.

by which is meant marrying through mistake or fraud the wrong
|M‘rson: grave fear or forcible abduction, whereby a peri*oti is de-

prived of freedom of consent: childluHal, hy which wc are to under-

stand that one or the other of the contracting ]iartii-s was ton

young to unilcrsiiind the rrs|M>nsihiii(y im|Mised Itv' marriage: im-

pivlcitcy. or plivsical inca|Ki('ity to fiiRII the loujiiga] oldigathm

:

and. Ilnullv. the consanguineous tie of pincnt and <»fTspring. Fear,

alaiiiclion. and diildhiHid iii'c also cecb-oiahtical iinptslinicnts in

M) far as the s|neRlc lomlitions arc ilclined hy the Church: hut. in

piinciple. they lielong to the iintiiral law. To the divine |a*silive

law. which is found in the gm>|H>l. the Roiuati Catliolic ('Inirrh at-

iTihtiics (lie impcvlinient of tifluunn i. t„ the indis-sduhlu Umd
preventing bigamy, ladvgaiiiy. ami divorce. Ur. II.vyeh proei-eiU to

argue that the luiditionul invalidating iiiiiwvliiiirnts due to the

cecicsiastical law liavc lawn en.-u-ted hv the Roman Catlmlic Church
from iiHitives of the highest priidv-iice. wis«lom, moral propriety,

and respi-rt for the ideal purity (hat should invest (he holiest of

human relations. For instance, reveienre for (he ( hristiaii Imiiie

has ordnim'd the im]Hs|iim*nt of rumniuiiuinilf/ to (he fourth ih-grre

fthiid coiisinsit of nfftniif/ to the same degt*^. ami of spiritual

and b-gnl r«-1ntioiiship. The horrur HO/ur«i/i« of carnal intercourse

with one's own flesh and hbaKl underlies all these im|M-diuicnls.

for to MimhI relalionslii|i are akin afflnity. siiiritual relationship,

and h-gal adoption, Ih-chiisi* of (he intimacy whii-h natvirally aiises

from siicli close Hssnci.ition. The ( hiirch'A ss-nsc «if public pne
priety and justice hiis created two other invalidating disabilities,

known rcs|s-c(ivcly ns puhfirsr /(oN<«bnr and rriairn. The former,

after Hd<-mn rspous.ils have taken jdace. invalidates the mar-

riage of one ]):iiiy with the iminciliotc kin of the other. For cx

atopic, a man es|a>u-e<l to a woman cannot marry her daughter.

Sidcnm esiHinsals, however. Ih ing of ran* (H cnri-eiice in the I'liiltnl

States, a promise of iiianiagc is here only a “ forbidding.*' and not

an *’ iiivaMdaling." im|H-diiih'Mi. The disaldlilv' known as rriunH

arises when ailnitery has Wen <s>minitle<t under a promise of mar-

liagc on the ileath of Hie Invv/ul eoiwot. or when there hua la-eii

connivance at the pionioliim «»l a tsmsoil's denlh in older to niaiTV

an neMMiiplii-c. Still another invalid.iting im(aaliment was ereatisl

hy tin- Conin-il >»f Trent win-n it <lisice«i tin- law ngiiirisi r/oadta-

liwi'iy. which j-M|uii*s a nuirri.ige to Iw sideninixcd in (In* pn'«H-nre

of a priest mid d two witni-«es. 'Pie int|H-i|iiueni which in the

I'nited Slates the t atholn- (Tinrch has to deal with iii«*st frequent

Iv arirw's fiorn a dilTeiciice of leligioii in the isaitravting parties.

This iuqivdimeiit is either " foi hiddiug." or iiiMitidating. aecstrd

ing as the non-t otholie {uiiiy to the mariiagc has <ir hiis not iteeii

luipli/.ed. -\s the Roiimii ('.ilholic t'hiireh ri'cngnixes Christian

baptism wlteri-u-r shi- tiods it. a miiiriiige of a Catholic with a Imp

li/.ed Pioteslant i- valiil. even if (suitiacied without dis)M-nsatinn.

On the «.ther hand, a mairiiige is invalid -*. r.. void tth iniliu—
if tlie iion-4 atiadii- (airty is unlHipli/ed.

\s to the Inniiutioiis e>n the Catholic ChiireliN jiovver of dU-

pensHtinn. Ur. Havem (aunts out that she has uo authorilv to di«-

peti-a- vriih the invalidating iiii|*ediments of the natural or the
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dMn« potitive law. Her dispensatory authority is restricted to

the impedimenta of ecclesiastical oriijin: is, in fact, strictly cor-

relative with the nuthority iliut emieteti them. The sole intention

of u lecUlatur. if he be wise and ri^hteoas. in the enactment and
linimulftAtion of any law. iniut be in conserve the mural nnirr

of a coiimiunity: nad if it shnuld happen, ns it will from time tn

tiiiH-, that for one reamtii ur atiollier the law fails to ae^-niiipHsh

its purpose in a partieiilar case, a di*|>enMi*.ion not only may In*

{Sniiited. hut, ill tlie judx>"*''‘t *'f t'utholie thH>Ici){ianH. ought to W
granted, for sulTiciently reniHiiiable (-sum*. Dr. IIayim iiisUtM. how-

ever. that the di'>cipline of the Unman Catholic Churrh in repird

to disjierKuitiiins is very ripirttua. They an* only irrantetl for «>ne

«ir nmre very ;;rave nnd pies«iiig reasons e\jire>UNly staltd in eannn
law.

As to Venezuela

\\'ifEn SjMin was mistress in South .America she tau^tht the

Veneriivlans how to qinirrel. tiHi«H-d it was a “ first prineiple” of

her diplomacy to make her subjects—or let us say her New \Vt»rld

pupils- -iptarrel amoiijc tlH*msrlves. .\nil her assistant teachers

were just as cnnacientioiis. The Spanish eoloninl p'vemnienis, in

order to t-onauluUte their own (M»wer and to forestall or weaken
opposition, enomrnpd factional strife .nmonK the nutivea witli «'on-

siimmate skill. Patriotic <s>hesio» ua lietween the inhabitants of

M-alternl communities or entubiniitions amonj; the native leaders

would liAve be<’n a menace to Spanish authority: dieidedly these

Ihlnps had no eimiieetinn with eivie virtue which S|Mnish eyes

could ace. By strictcsl punishment, therefore. thc«e tendencic*

were rherked. disrirslited. Spain's instruction lasted more than

three centuries. The lesson of free dissi*nsjon and p»*nalized con-

etiril was thoroughly learned. la>l us ctinsider this elementary fact

of history in »s»nnH‘lMin with an elenrentary^fnet of ptii^aphy.

All South AiiM'riea is iliviilecl liy nature into four jrreiit rtyions.

the repons. namely, of the thinoeo lindudinf* with Venezuela

purls of t'olonibia and of the llritish. Ditich. French, and liriizilian

diiianns), of the .\innzon. loi I’lata. and the .\ndcs. The la»t-

ineiitioiM‘<l is inen-ly the wi-stern lawder of a continent whose
eiioimous masa falls naturally into three political divisions, corre-

s|H)ndintt fhe three jimt river-systems, llir developimtit of one-

fourth of South Aim'Hea can he retarded or premoU'd at the

plensure of the government which controls navigathni on the

Orinoco; and that i|iiarter is nenreat to our own |>orts, whereas

the .\niazt>n and I.a Plata reginnH are more acecssihic to Kiiro-

peun*. A Just idea is given of the iin|s>Hams> of our ptvernment's
policy in relation to Vimcziiela when we represent it as iilTecting

one of four continental regions, not si>le]y one of thirteen {sditical

divisions (ten republics and three Kuropenn cohmiesi beyond
I'Anama. The deseemlunts of .Spain's old puplU in the seliiMtl nf

isiufusion—in which |wtr>otir (sdo-^ion. combination, and co-

>>[M-ration were punishable fifTenw's—have not yet >«iHTee<led in

taking advantage of their isitninnndiitg silnalhm. strong luttion

has not jiTt arlwn nnir the tlriiKico. iKa-ause inveteiatr habit has
prevailed against op|Hirtunity, history against geography.

I.et us recall nmie of the results of lack of cohesion la-fore

writing our eonelusion. Of revolutionary iiiovenicnts during the

|teri'Hl of independeme ( the nuiiilier by aelual <‘ount

is fifty-one. The I,aw of (Vinstiliition, as n wise nl»erver re-

marks, “offers a premium on revolutionary practices.” by accord-

ing lielligerent rights to insurgents who a*M-rt that tlicir motives
are political when llicv are taken with arms in their hands, and
l>v exempting all the projierty of relads from nmlisi-.ition. Finan-

cial ditfhnilties harass iIh- government, hut make its chief officials

niillitmaires. Varied industries are so viciously assiiihsl through
taxation that agricultun- alone manages to exist. 1 ')m‘ most
grasping of the dictators or presidents have found it im{s>ssible

tn make <-omnioii caiisi- with Colombhi. or even lo annex the
eastern districts of that txmntrr. ,\ few adventurers imw and
again create a new list of States, a new >'onstitutioii. in a oniiniry

with the natural Isuimlarics the natural resources i»f an empire.

The Ortmico ns a continental gateway gives arex-ss tu tlie region

that Venezuelans lielicvc in. though llwv live there. Nature, they
iisM-rt. is prodigal, endowing \'cne/m-la with a thousand rivers

and immense plains wlu-re lire stock fiourishes; with fnrots of

lOM-ioiis utMsU: with the minerals of Fldorado; with a climate
so lienign that the inhnhitnnts of any portion of llic world find in

Venezuela the teiii|M>rulure In-st mlapterl to their iH-vs-ssities. |>er-

uiitting them In cultivate the priHlucis of all the »mes, from thruu-

of the «sihl eliiiiates of tin- imrlh to tho»i- of the <‘i|iiatorijl region!

We reproduf'c oh nearly us (KMsihle srntiincnts actually cxpresseil

1^' {HTsons who know how to quarrel with nrighlsirs. foreigners,

foreign nations, but must make pence with tlieii own climate.

The popular hifermec that conlrmersies with Venezuela are.

like Venezuelan govermiienta. not ini|iortan1. must rejis-led.

For the I’niled States, the Vcuezm-lun quc»ti«m—4‘l»H»ting the

peculiar talents whose origin we h<iv-e traced, and involving real

eatate the value of which ranges from c*mjectiiral lo fabuloui—
is really the .s<niih-.\meTiran question.

The New Nonh
Foa a decade we have heard of the New .*^0111. We begin to

hear of the New North. Tlie President, a Northern man. Jour-
ne.ve into the Southland, and hy his «‘qiial praise of Federal ami
('onffsierate (smscirnre and valor bmiks down some of the South's
distrust of him. Bishops of severed lirantlu*s of the great Wes-
leyan or Mrlhmlist fold which disputed over slavery and »e|«a-

rated, recently hapiicmd to meet in the same Stmthem city for

M'parate ecclesiastical conference, and forgetting their |>ast dif-

ferences on national iseues, and remcinU-ring their agr«‘iiK-nl on
the goiqad they preach, the rcprcs«-titaliv«-s of the Methodist Kpis-
»si|wl Church North and the Methodist Church South sal down
to a common ft-ast and broke bread together. Utis month North-
ern and Southern Baptists iimh-i in St. lamis, Missouri, for their

S4'i»arat4> denominational annual cniiventioiis. and while thus cm-
ployed they bImi are to gathi'i for the first time sinw the war
cndcii in a common conference, to see if srctioital ItairuTs may not
lie broken down and the entire Baptist army welded ingi-thcr.

Such fncls IIH these prcsiip|Mise a .Sew N'orlh as well as n New
South, a willingness o» the part of men who once talked of Ihr
conflict of IKtil ns the war of the rota'llimi to now- i-all it the
civil war. and of men who oniv callei] Davis and I.*x traitors lo

see them as eons<-icntioiis leaders of a i-uiisi- that represented

snuirlhiiig more than defciue of slavery.

Just how far the North has changed in its point of view may U>
inferred somewhat, {(orhaps. b\ ciich an article ns Mr. IIamilto.x
W. .M.VHIK writes in the South iHnntir (^uarlcrtg t.tprili. He has
(ersi-ly state«i what he sees emerging as the newer Northern {mint
of vii-w. one held by the younger men. espivially who were lairn

about the time the civil war was fmight. and kwvr none of the

{Missions engendered by that great conln>ver*y. and who are free

now lo decide for them»*dvrw ns to the issues involviHl in it and In

the reeonHirnction {srifKl which follctwcnl.

What, ai-cortling lo Mr. Mahii:. diM-s the .New North stand for?

First.—" For a cxmiplete. hornet, and sinivre rccxvgnitkm that

the Old .Nniith was ns high-mindiHl, <iisiiilcrcst(H], and eonscirntious

as the Old North.”
SeiHind.—“ That nn the great question of the relative powers

of the nation and of the Stales iIh* Old Snulli was lecbnically

right, though historically wrong: that t'Al.uorx’a argument, on
strictly tcchniral gixviinds. was unanswerable.”

Third.
—“That the initial resjHmsibilily for slavery was shared

by the North and South alike, nml that in the earlier stages of

colonial develo{>ment slavery di-'a|q>eaicd fn>m the North and
atren0liene<l its hold in the South ms the result of circumstances
rather than of moral repugnance.*’

Fourth.—^"That the {loliey of nioiiHtriiction which subverttsi the

order of micirty in the South and placed the duties of citiz.eiistii|i

on the negro without iHhicnting him to hear them was a hliimler of

tragic magnitude ami a gross injiistiie to while and black alike.

. . . The Ni-w North dia-« not l»rlieve that the door of citizenship

should lie closed in any man's fare liec-aus*- of race or colur; hut

it also ladii-vrs that all the ixmdilions of eitixi'nslup, save (hts,

Indong to the States for settlement: that the South should de-

cide for itself the conJitiniiH ]iieiHHleiii to the granting of the

franelilss'."

That Mr. Maiiik. in thin rontril>uti<in to n very free -think-

ing and fi-ee • s(icHki»g journal of Southern literary and
{Mililical opinion, has ex{>res«ed the i-mivicthms of a very

large niimiM-r «>f educated, thoughtful Northern men. ope-

dally of the younger aciiemtion. wc have im doubt. It

is not the {mint of view of velcrans of the slavery ixinlCMt

who still survive in the North, men like Mc«»rs. T. W. llitiui.NMtx

and Fr.VXK Samkvkv; ni>r is it the {mint of view precisely of tlne-e

agent* of Northern churc)ic« who went into the Stmlh after (he

war. and «et up M-hooU and colleges and have <iom- nn much
ftu- the enlightciiiittuit of the negro. .Nor is it the {Hiiiit of view

of many of the vclenin* of the (Jiand .\niiy of the ltr{uihlie. c*|w-

dally tho-e of ihriii who chafe at any recognition i>f the I’mt-

fevlernte dc:id oil McimoI'iaI day. and who revolt at the siiggolioti

that military Imnois ohoiild be {wid 1» li»-n who followed the

guerdon of the 1/ist fiiiiM-. But of the latter i-ln>i» there are In-

rrcMsingly few. Memories of common valor nml jolul glory in

sn unpreci-dcnti-d strife, and new* of n riHHUicilcd nnd loyal New
South have done their iimclioraiing w*.rk. Hcnc<- so ardent an

antislavery lender «* CoUmel T. M'. l|i(KilXM>\ is on record ii*

{•ru(iosing that Harvard slioiiid n-c-ognize in .Memoi iai Hail it*

ConfcHlcrMte ns well a* it* Federal dead-

The New North 1ms notml tlie ability and variety of the New
South's eonlributioiiH to mir rerent national literntnie: it is un-

derstanding iM-tler than fortiierly Hie trcniendons industrial evo-

lution under way in the South, ami what that nun|H-tilbm i* to

mmn in the future: it is rejoidiig in the New South's tHliicn-

tioiial renaiscanee: what it longs iiicMt for now is the mH lenient of

racial strife in the Ssmth. so Hint once more the .Soulliern mimi

may contribute to public affairs and national legislation tliat

meaBure of statesmanship and constructive power which it showed

Ml conspicuously in the earlier clays of (he nation.
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Health Conditions in the Canal Zone
By Colonel W. C. Gorges. U.S.A.
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TWENTY- FOl'R yfurn *jro thf ifrent Frrnch company
Atuim'ral by M. tic bc^UQ work on the i’anama
CanMl. iiniler rin-uniiituiK-eM Hiiuilar to tbiMte that have
confronted tin. The «>nly itifTereni-e i* that they took no
nanitary prccaiiliona whaU'ver in a-onneclicm with titeir

work: an<l if h**i followed their example. a'nmiilHmii on the

iathniitH wriiild protMlilv lie now what thiwe of the Fn*neh were,

at the AaiiH> length of tnite after thev Iwpin their work.

The t'nitiHl Staler haa hail eamtrol of the canal for a little over

nr»e year. If. therefore, wc mnaider what tlu> aanilary eniulition'*

anMiiV the French worker* were at the end of their rtrat year, the

romiHiriMin with oiir present ntate will he a fair one. 1 have no
intention of erilici»inK the h'rench. If we had come d<»wn here

twenty-four year* airi». HitiiattNl a« tliey were, I am not Mire that

we I'oiild have done very much Iwtter. In the flrat place, no one

knew nt that time liow malaria or yellow feier wa* enn-

veye«l from one (MTaon to another; ami in tin* »econd phici*. the

French were huildiiiK the canal jiiat a* we Imild a railnwii in the

I'nitefl Stale.. They were a private corporation, and eoiild not

control the annilaiv arrantfr-mentu alonx their route—a matter
which wax rnliiely m the hand, of the Colomhlan x<^vernmeiit.

Now let iiH are what the rondhion. of the Frrnch were aa to

hmlth at the emi of their firat year. I Ihittk prolMbly the lieat

iiMft.im- that I can take of thi* mnclition ia their death-rate.

The report of the old French coiii|>any for the year IHKI ahowa that
they had, on an averaxe, riiiphm>ea (ler day at work: of thia

niiniiMT fi-tt) |M<r IhoiiMund were taken eick, and tl7 ]>er thnuMnd
dieil; but the French record* are known to lie very inaccurate: the

actual atatc of affair* wa* much wor*e than tln-ir tx‘]H>rl* *how.
Tile canal wa* dividixl into iwction*. and tite coiiMrucllnn work

on tbexe «ectinn* was let out by contract. Uta contractor* were
charxed #i a day fur every one of their employi-e* who went to the
hoxpiUil. The tendency wa*. therefore, to discharxe a man a*
MMm a* he iM<enine «ick, *o that he would not lie a charxe axainat
the contractor, ami no one not ncliially in the omployiiieiil of

the company it»elf. nr of the contractor*, wa* reeelvwi into tl»e

hoapitaU. The proliahility would lie, therefore, that death* would
occur not amonx thoM> actually employe«I. hut at the rillaxe* nlonx
the lim> of the canal, amonx the men who had licn di*rharxed
by the eontractoi-H. .^nd thi* i* the opinion in Panama among
the (Mtiple who were here at the time of the French condructiun,
namelv, that many death* iKx-nrml alonir the line, of which tW
Frrncfi aiitlHiritiew have no record. Now when the French Sanitary
(HTiccr report* tha* AT men per thnu*and of the French employee*
in the year IH8I died, he nn-un* that, on the average, they had at
work every day men along the whole line of the canal, and
that tl7 |ier thou»and of thia nuinlier die«l in ho«pital in the cnur-«e

of the year. He only kmm*. and take* acr«»imt of the men who
died in their hcnpital. He kmm* nothing of any man who wna
Hixchargnl by the contractor ut ('iilebra, *ay. on account of being
*ick and dietl a week or ten day* afterward in the village of
Culebra.

IVraonally. I think it would not be unfair to Miy that Imdead
of loving (17 fier tUoitMund, they Itmt <'on*idenib1y more than ino

C
er thoiifuind. Iml thi* i* mere giie** anil MipiMnition. I only
now that (hey lont more thnn 07 per thousand; how many more

it ia inipo**ihle U> Kay.

Now let u* turn our health conditions at the end of a year.
mea*ured bv the *ame standard. 1 will take the month of March,
os that is tW last month of whidi I have a n-|Mirl. 1 iwnmit com-
|iare the whole year, a* the Ogure* for «uch coin|Kiri*on have m>t
yK hern eollected; but 1 mm <iuite certain that March was an
average nmnth, and that the ctini|uiriMin ia fair. \Ve had on the
roll* at the end of the month 1KMM) men, and of these 44)1 per thoii-

mikI a year were taken sick, umi l4.tHS per thnuMiml a year dieil.

I iiieao by this that the rate of sickne.* and deuth which w*c had
during Man'll, if extended over the whole year, and applied to an
average of INMJO mm, would have given u* this rate of sickneas
and death.
Our report include* everything. When we say l4.tMl of our

laborer* per thousand have died, it means that every man in the
employinent of the Coinmixsion at the isthmu* i* emintnl. and
every one of these men who die*, if he was an employee of the Com-
mivvlon nt the time he aw* taken Kick, i* also ron*ider«l. Ttie

Commission care* for all its empInyiT* free of charge, *o that all

cmplnyi>e* who are sick come to the hospilal*: ami. Iwsides, the
.Sanitary IVpartment has control of the town* of Colon and
Panama, ami the inlervciiing country along the canal: and it

ha* accurate m'onl* of nil Ine deuth* oentrring in these region*.
Therefore, wlu-n we *ay that 14 |ier thousand diwi, the statement
is neeiimie and eomprehensive.

I think It is fair then to make thi* summary: that, taking
March aa an average, both in number* of men and in mortality,

we have lost by death during the first year of our work I4.<MI tier

thousand of our men twbich. for IliMMi men. wouhl mean l.l-

denths) ; and we have sicknesK to the extent of 4HI per thousand.
Whieh. for the whole forvx*. would give IlfiO.I sick. Taking the
French mortality for their first year, as showing what would have
oecurred with no sanitary precautions, we would have had, instead

of Hl‘2 deaths, 62U deaths; instead of 3tlo.> sick. .>Mr)0 sick. Now
this, it se«‘ms to me, clearly mean* thiil our sanitary work for this

first year ha* saved 4HH lives and 2'i.HH rase* of sickiM-M.

Now. a* to the measures that wr claim to have Iwen instrumental
in thi* snving of humnn life, on the istbmiin we find, from rending
of the expiTiencea of our predecessor*, that the two principal
disense* to be feared are malaria and yellow fever; our nieasun**,

therefore, have been directed against tlu-ae disease*. The authuri-
ties of the Panama Republic placed the sanitation of the town* of

Colon and Panama in uur ebargi*. We have eMtablished health de-

partments in these towns, cleaned the streets, collected the garliage,

ditched and niird all the di*tricts ]M»sible. for the destruction of

mosquitop*. covered all lTrKh-wat<*r recepUclea In the city of

Ihiiiama. and fumigated the wholi> town from one end to the

other for the destruction of infected mosquitoes.
At this writing. April 18. we have not a single case of yellow

fever in the city of Panama, the Inst ca«e having occurred March
28; and while it is premature to make any Hlateiiirnt yet with
regard to the extermination of yellow fever, I |ierM<iially Iwlieve

that we have m>en the last ra*c of yellow fever in Panama.
We have established health department* in all (he town* ex-

tending along the fifty miles of canal route between Colon and
l*ananw, dilchc<l and draiiietl all low ground it) the neighbor-

hood of these villages, cut away all the undergrowth in and about
the villages and in the neighborhotd of all dwellings and buildings.
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ii|i (itp villuufH. iind innii{;uraU‘d ^j-atcnis of pirbiif;^

di"|in<ull.

Wr havi- aI-mi p^tiildixlM'il a vrry qiiNrAnthti* '•vMriit. Uy tli4>

Hid of whi<-ti I fffi iitiilUli'ftl that nil forcixii ttifcHion will Id* pn--

%'fiitrO fi'diii 4-»ti‘riiiK. We liiivi- alnu I'^liiMi-^licd an iiiiiiiiKratioit

liurmii. wilh Ihr iiU-N of pxaiiilnintr nil iirritiiiK InlHinTM. Mfint; that
thi'y un* vnt'ririHlrtl, nnd ilriMirliit^ mirh n» nrc lik«*ly to Iw n

chnr^i* ii[Hin thp

\V«> hnv4> Hyxtrni of luMpitnU for (hr nirr of ihr I'liiployt'rH of

thr ('onmiixnion. and for nny rtiM-x of difM>H'4> llial may Im> in-

f«H-tinttH. rvm tluni(,'h i( may lx* amotij; (lu* popiilntinn not riiiplnyrd

by tbr ('oiiitiiii>*ion. In thebr hoMpilaln vvr art* at {irroirnt Imttintt
aianit .'MM) piitirntx.

\Vu havr lnlabii!•ll<^l n l.tln>niliiry for tbr inWMiiuation of din-

in rt>nni*<‘( i«>n with mir hoxpitMl work. In doini; all thin

nanitnry wt)rk wr hnvr t»n onr ndU at prrmmt •oii%i»lrrah1y ovrr a
thniinand mrn.

Titr rmiltn n<-c<»mpli«h«ni mt far bavr lan-ii that our Inlnrin^ fon-r

hitn Ihhui kept in iiIhiuI an k<hhI a -tatr of health an a aiinilAr

mindier of men in any healthy (>art «if the t'pil«'«l Stales would
have In-eii. This. | think, jndxinjt by the li^ht of paxt exiH'ririK-en.

in n vrry (treat an'oin|ili«hiii«'nt anil fully jnsliilex the e\iH«n<litiire

M> far mad<- on nwiiitalion at I’anaiiia. \» I have alrraily Mtatrd,

imr death rate anion}; IIIHN) ItiUtrrm nloii}; tlie i-aiuil for the moiilli

of March wan at the rate of If.lMi |mt thoimand )H*r year— that in,

if (he rate of Mareh wn* kepi up for n year, we would loae hy
dnith 14 out of every thouniiinl. New York Htv for the ^-ear IlNM)

hud a death-rate of *20 |ier thoiiHaiid. I*hiladrliiliia 21. Wimbinjiton
22. Tliin means that in New York eitv. in the year liNio. out of

every thoiHund (leople. 20 diiM: in Philadelphia. 21 died: and in

Wns^iiii};tiai. 22 ilieil: hut aiiion}; the hilHtn-rn on the isthmus only

14 |a>r tlmnsand died in our Amt year of work, extemlin}; from
.May. l!KM. to May. ltM).V If we nele«'t at random n Ihoiiaand p<'ople

in Philadelphia and a tlion.taml of onr lalairern <m the iathniun, the
Ihonnaiid |ieop1e in I'hiladelphia would lose by di*ath nix more in

the course <»f a year than the Ihous^mil laliorerx on the canal; a
(hniiMiiMl people in V\’ashin};(on ei);ht more than a thousand laborers
on the eiinal. I do md pretend that this ta a just comparison;
Philadelphia and \Vnshin);ton have a lar};e {aipulation of children,

while the laUirera are all adult*, mostly in the prime of life, but
it ennveys Mine idea of what has lieeii aceompliancd in the way of

imtiiovin}; health eunditioiiH.

We ex]N-4-t to eoutinue our work alnii}; the lines which I have
ilewrilasl. Within the next yi'ar. for instiiiitT. we e\|Het to provide
Panama with a (rtaal water-supply, a (mmuI M-weraye syalem. ami iphmI

|HiV4UiH’iits ; in other words, the Work <tf the Sanitary* Itepartment
will la* ]s*rfia-t4il in rvery din*4-(ion. In Colon we expn*t to have the
whole island Alkd in with nuiterial dml}.>«>d from the canal, so that
iiisitiid of bein;; a swamp it will be 12 or 1.^ feet alsive the water
le»e1. We eXiM-et to ha}e tbe strivts ]Hlved. a }P>od water-supply
broucbt in from tin- country, and u sewemxe aysleiii installed. All
tbe«e projects are now under way. .\1oii}; the Him* we e.\|ieet to

conlimie our niostpiilo work. i*on(inue the orvunixatioii of the Im-ul

health dc|>artiiien(M. place wat«T ami »ewerajfe systems in s4*veral

of tbe larcer (owns, and ha%c syslenis of dis|sisal of ni};ht-M>il

establisbed in all (be other*.

We have lM*eii aiilhori/cxi hy the t'omniission to imTease the

hospital an-oiiimialaibinx to a thousand 1m*<|s. To do this we nrecl

a tHinsidriahle aimmiil of ivaistnieiioD. which we expect to have
iltiislieii within the cxmiin;; year. We ex|H*cL to (stablisb small

recrivinK b(s>pitaU and dispensarii*H at all the vitlaK**a alonp the
(t'uHUnwi tm imitjf TtlJ
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Thr tihurr of Knmntnk W«iv

VIEWS OF KAMRANH BAY. THE FRENCH PORT IN INDO CHINA
WHICH THE RUSSIAN FLEET USED AS A NAVAL

BASE FOR TEN DAYS
Thi- tlf rhttnuhr •tml »f H»n, *,n thr rtjrjul of holn-Ckinn. tfAir*

/a. /I'f/I.r II..1 ««./ .»« 4t »»,ol UOH,
I.,,- ho •/»«•. 77m /.-./sHi.rit t nrrin,l at ArtwrunA ««v «<» Y'

.«•«»./» «.r. .r.i./ ilot imt hit,, If., until f.’,. Th,- f-‘r, urk t'orriifH lifftr,'. *n

t„ iomtit'iiut H-O H» \r,,, t„,H\ill',l to I • <t \h If,, fnum of H, nlntlilu. ,h f, luln tt*
V'‘\ke

lArtf r.r«/i 1,'urir hi4 tlx oirn iHlcntutioual tvrfr, mu/ that thv t'ntuh rtlafiny to irrir iH/l rioinM 6j( f**

Httttttfftx
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,-t Vla»it of tllitfntle Itmtinn Pritonert ireriring Lmtoni uitffrr Tulorm

Huitdaif Riiticr for fAr i^Mwiun /Vi«oN>TJi—<t J<t/>anc»e Priest of the Orerk Church officiating

UilitnrM PHNinit of r$ fluMniitn /ViViurr of Uar at /liuirji. Ju/kih

RUSSIAN PRISONERS OF WAR IN JAPAN—SCENES AT HIMEJI,
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES GIVEN TO RUSSIAN

PRISONERS BY THE JAPANESE
The phiif'jgni/ih'i it/u>ilri/e Uir u/annfr in riAiVA the PuMtian pifHonrr/t at //iinrfi, Ja/nta. arc Ai i/ia n>ffd for lA»’ hipnmar.
I M'hiftl Arfjt f<tr //• iH'-t' r»t‘ priMiiuim, in u'hirk Out/ arr fauf/ht to nnit ttiid triil4 . Thr r>viu/«rj‘ G'rol
i« A>’/<l fur thriH •ark Sxtniinp. omt uhia u»r uf /Ac ir itumtn‘r tlits Ac- in hurntl irilh Mit/i/cir.w hoHorit. Vkr firiKtut rn lake tUtilit

r^niMF, ’tfM Htt Hiurk I,/ lk< •• hoir not ci/ •htoiit, ciicc/ fire- /rt <yi/> o/Zt/ «-*i/c rfci»M.-cZ hit ./cj/kimc ere- jirA'cccZ rhihln-n in uutirt tlun4i%
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Milita.ry MsLi\oe\ivres aLbove
By W. G. FitZ'Ger&ld

the Clovids

I
T i< <"i«l()»uiry to l(N<k u|K>n

SH'iix«<rUnil a« a modt-l uinl

pTMirful rr|»ub>ie whoar
inhohiLunlK muaiat chiefly of

Untel nn<l - UwrdiiiK liouae

who cater the cmirni*

of the scHMin to thou«iind« of fnrri^ni

loiirixiM of all rankH. ftom the Amer-
ican inilliorMirr to the I»ndon clerk.

The S«im» “ na%y '* i« a vewrnlile

jnkc. and n« to the army of the re-

C

iuMie. few |)eople arc aware that it

lao one at all.

Thi^ irt very far from the truth.

1‘rartically every able-bodied man in

all the Rintoii-* i« a trained Mildier.

anil miMt of them are very »kilftil

niark»mcn : while the rich little re-

piihlic liii- inailc the wild and rii;>i!e<i

Icndini; In Italy. Austria, ami
Uerinaiiy into impiv^niable fnrtrefi>a>»

mounting iiivixible wreat vrhie>e

roar frrf|»ently I'choe^ ihmiiKb
the mmintnin*. teilin); the (icople in

the valleya lielow' that the mameii-
vrea of the Alpine trwipa are in

pro«n-H.
The munnwivrea of the Swias .Mpine

are kept eM-tnalinKl.v aecret.

and the eeriee <»f phntoyrrapha illioi-

Iraliiif; Ilii* nrlii-le ia the only H«-t

ever taken. I'hoto^rriipliy in for-

bidden amontr tlo'M* wild (tor^<*« and
iiimintnina. and there i« noire fii««

iiiude over the earryiiij; of a kodak
than in the fnrtr<‘«a of tiilmiltar.

or in the linea of Mi-tx or Stra«buro.
Tite injcemilly of the w4>a(Hiiia and
applinneea. rwrrhal hy thi*ae xiddiera

ia aatoniahin^. Sot only
qiiiek-firin}! p'n cap;itde of liein}; uii-

acrewed ami taken to piera>». lint the

heavM‘r artillery la providial with nn
elalHirate <>v>.ti-m of c-jb1e«. ptilleya.

and levera wln-riby even tar^'e field-artillery may lie hauled up
wail-like prei'ipirea into |M>«itiim« uhicli any ordinary military ofli-

rer Would think iinatUilialde. hjicb man i« providia'l with n atei'l-

IwkI al|H*iiatoi-k to a«ei->l him in rlimbiti};, and he al<M> earrW nn
.Mpine ire-a\ with whieli to enl ateie* in the iee of the placier*.,

They are alan tlnTmi}!hly providm with water-prnof«. for at the

{Treat altitiiden in which they nmmnivre—one i- more than
lUMNi f(a-l hi|;h—wliirliniT nnowatornw conic down in •Inly and
.Autruot. tr>tiether with drem-hiii); rain and hail; iind almoat every
hour the wind» blow deitue imi'acH of rloml down iijion the

|>rak» ami into the ralleya, and as
ihi* vnfMir is Inith dump uinl peoo-
IratiiiiT the men have to lie well
wni|>|ied up.

For lower cliuib*— -rfiy up to three
or four thoiiHund fei*t—eommiaaariat
mules may U' iimmI. Imt for the
moot iKirt it woiilil sei-m ini|Hia-

aiblc tor anv livinjr rreatur** to

erawl up the atiep |iriTipi«-es

which theac troops ne{totiate sue-

ccaofully. takin{{ with them their
rides, ratiouo. liiriuiUinfT ap|wral«is.
and heavy artilh-ry.

rp iiiiar the moiiiiliMn villajre of
.\ndernmtt one e:iier{ir« from a

I

Msa into n kind of ''cirque.'' or
evel plateau, four or five thmi«and
feet hi{;h. and -iirroutuled hy ifr«-at

peaka. many of them over lifln-n

IlioiioumI fiai hitfli. tin thi« plateau
are seatlereil tlu* Icirraeka of the
Swiss .Alpine (riMijei. and in cverv
dirrclinn one Mva evidences of mili-

tary Aclit ity.

Where the paa» clooea in one may
notin* n (inir of enormous ain*l dm>rs
—open, of einir-e—but which wiii be
I'loied nt n few iiioiiH'iits' nolire. Or
a{Tiiin. hiiiidieds of (eel hi{;li up <m a
preeipin- one may dianocr with a
jtbi*a (he miobirnsive iiiuules of six-

im-h and e»Tn nine-im-h quick-firer*,

moiiiitcd on ili*ap|M-ariii{T platform*,
and ntiproachial tliroU{rh ipicer little

ca\em*‘ in the rock, chewd with little

»t«**-| diHiiH.

(H1U“crH wi-ariiijT lieavr overnwlH
ntid fur miltena iwen. tlniutrli it is

midKiimim-r, nre hurrying here and
there by the river.

The ofileer* spink the two lan-

{Tuaireo of Swiljterland—French and
Ocriiniii—and have a very intimate

knowlnljre of the mniintain*. It U tn’ceao.^ry. however, when
«rm.<.inK •'Incicr* wliieh mu\ Is* diaq<h eiWHs-*ial. for them to

entfiii'e n liM*al {fiiide. And even then it fuaiwenlly liap]H-iis that

drifliii;; snow may otmi'al a daiiueroiis iiIwh*. and 'uany valuable

Krupp gim-* have Iweii lost, ami men'* Uvea with them, thioujch

this eau*>4-. For tlwne mamviivrca are alunut n« imtiIous a* real

iMttlen. HO ruvitial Is tile Country in whieh the o(irralion* are

rondiietcvl.

Tile tiijT jTun* are nrovidetl not only with hHii)in{T-{!enr. but

with >|ieeiiil irews. wno dni{T (hem into ]MiHition inch bv inch.

HirtMt lufuittrjf cwrr^ini; XrrlioMa uf Maxtm f!ui

N/i thr AIi‘h
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military manoeuvres above the clouds—SWISS SOLDIERS
hauling heavy artillery up the mountains in the alps
For a «/-r I'on nf /Ar uoinu ui r> n of thr nrmu lUr trtttlrr in rrftrrid to ffc<* arlirlr hi/ Ur. on thr

ofifi'JMilr
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/|o«r thf XtriM ArUlhty N«r •iitntt ifuivk-firitiff tm <t iifcrp

UouMtatH ittrrnl

//oir< onr of Ihr Stri»* i/uicL- fiting tSmia louku iu Jr/ioH

vrhilr othprn bInHc the wlieeln with tC^eat n4 enrh im-h u
piiiuHi. M> that the may not roll liaek into th'- aliy>w, kilUnK
Mti<l iiiiiiininK mi*n on ila way. Muny of thnu' )fim« an* m<Mintaiii

hnwitxrra m|tahle «»f what artillery olfiwra cali ~ hifth-an^flr fii r"—
that iff to Miy, they are cniMthk* of IlirowinK projreiitm over a peak
ill oiii-li a way a* to drop lliein into tho p'Kition of an enemy who
eiiiiffiderff hiiiiM'lf M>rurc^ by the enormouA buttrr««eB uf >;raDitP

whieh eiicirele biiii.

Wherever in haulinfr the Kiims a xtronx xtei*] pulley ia

fif>lened hoimmiully to u utiTl pin in the rock, and tlie ruble

I

MSMil niiiml it in xiteli a way an to enable the men to pii«h und
mill. The niim nixo have tv haul up the nrer«<mry ammunition
for the x«t»-
The plan i« for one ImhIv of troopff with their artillery to itet

into a |Mi«itioii doniiiuitinx the enemy: and it ia no uiii'onimon

tiling for IheM* Imrdy fellows, with their smaller xttto'* t" bivotiar

oil the very ffiimmit of Mont lllane by the wide of the -laiisi-n

OlMervatory, wliere, after a brief re«t. they are marehed down
nxaiii by riiav atiixea. for aome of the new reeniila are apt to

ffiilTer from IditMlinx at the noee and earn, na well a'' severe head-

aehea and nauxea. owinx to the extreme rarefaetion of the air.

I'ltually the ottk-em climb in advam-e. taking short eutx with
the ituide: and they are al**n attended by M-veral eixnallera pro-

videti with liiix" kil'elike arranxi’Oieiita with whieh they nmiinuni-
rate with the cdlierra and troop* down Im-Iow. The held-teleplione

ia alM> iiaed. bill the bix band-wavitl kite alxnal* are often more
ronvenient in very wild and ruxifil a|Kitx.

(Miviniiffly. however, tliey are imp<i<*»iblr whi'n the eloiid* ndl up
from the valley*, or down from the lower *mm-j>i*ak*. Kvery
|K»und uf weixht i* navial wherever |a>*i.ible. and ior the xiimller

Xun> no earriax<* whatever ia vimhI. U*yoiid the m'‘n'* kiieea. For
example, when it ia pro|H>Md to luiiix a Maxim N'ordcnfeldt into

action the men mrryiiix it acrew up the M-elion*. the x**t’*>er x***^
down on hi* lMi*k lieliind a rock, and Mam xorxt**. [teak*.

and walla eeho and reecho with the iihar]> roarinif rattle
of (he automatic xun.

It may be wnnden-d how the wounded can be cared for and
traiioporled in a rt'xion wo wild ami preeipitmin that not even a
niiilr or a burro can liiid foothold. The Ked ('ro*» men carry the
wounded in a most inxenioua way. The len* sevvrelv wounded
are carried “pickaback ” on a curious streteber ffpecially di**ixned
for the purpose, whieh olTer.* a nhritlike Neat on tlie carrier's hack,
and lex-ri'ffta extendinx nlonx hi* xidcs. For eti*<-s of injury to
the spine, very lixbt fulMenxth xtri-tclirr* of ash wood and eanvaa
are iiirf‘d. And a* nil military niameiivn** iiuwadays are made as
realistic an |>o«»llde. one iimy fnipienfly me«-t slrc-.tnis of " wound-
eil “ eominx down in thin way to the head<|uurter» round about
Andermatt villax**. In .\lpine warfare of this kind the tmyonet is

almont an unknown weiifMtn, for it i* doubtful wbetber men would
ever near enouxb to the enemy to u*e it. Indeed, for the nii»t

>nrt. it i* hard euouxli to x^'t a place in which one nmn can x^t a
outtiiiid where he can stand iiprixht without nipport. .M exlrtmie

iillitiides the Mildiers ilon (heir snowmhvM-ff and Nnrwexian “ski.”
und almndon their hmvieal .irtil!ery aitiv*'lher. Here every step
i-minlff, and may have to be hew • with the ice-axe in the blue-green
i('«> -a ililtinilt and lalMirimi* tr.*k.

Sonietimcff one man. moit darinx than the rest, will leave the
main ImhIv and x*' -'ll' alone to m-ouiioitre the enemy. S'ot lonx axo
one uf tlu**c, Fran/ Hakluyt, <if the (‘union of Crilerwaldi'n. *|«eiit

the whole of one nixht daiixiilix from the end of a rope at the
silk'* of nil ap]iwri'iilly iHittmiib-** preeipiie into whieh be liad

fallen. He Und made himself fu«t. uhihx Iiih ice-axe u.* a |HJ»t. and
etidi'uvorvd to eniw] aero-.* an ke-bridge whieh had l-een weakened
l>y the Min, and which gave way when lie was half over. He wrim

uncoiiM'ioii* and deliriim* when found in*xi moming. but he had
bronxhl liaek intellixeiiie of liigh military value.

The .Mpim* niaiHeiivn-* lii«t nlHUil six weeks, and the soldier*

receive nlmiit ten cents .1 d>iy as pay.

Sir CKavrles Dilke—A Politicavl Tra-gedy
By Sydney Brooks

t#oimo*. .Ifay tj. rsev

I
N Knxiand. for the time being, we are ail <-ubinrl-tiiakei‘i*.

more or le**. The country watehi** the iiiiiiistry a* ho|>e(iii

urchin* follow the eyeling novice, waitinx for the “ spill.”

Delay onlv inereu*e* the eertalnty that the xniash. when it

('otiie*. will In* worth asffistinx at. will be « cata«trnphe really

worthy of the slowmess and sinuosilie* of its approaeh, TIte |H>pii-

lar imiHitiimce to have it over und done with i« shown, a* nmrh
n* aiiythinx else, hy the anxiiint of eaiivasMitix that i* goinx on a*
to what will ha|i|H-n afterward*. \o one doubts that an iip^H-al to

the coimtry, wlielher taken now or |Hi>tpnm*| till ItHHi. mean* a
kilieral victorv and a Mweeping one Itut ax to the way in which
the vielriry wi)l la* iitilin*il. as to who i* to preside over the l.iberal

xovernnwnt. a* to Imw it will he eoiiipo>i-d. and a* to the line* along
wliicli it* iMiliry will lii-velop, men natuiully and iiiiitteii*ely dilTer.

The |xe«itioii of l,oid l^•'*•'lnry iiloiie is a slorin-i-eiitre of ninlro-

versy in iW nre**. in the •inokiiix room* of the xf*'»l |x>litical

eliili*. ami in tlie tol>l>ies t*f the ilou>e. Will he Prime .Mini*l«T?
Will lie Is* Foreign Secretary^ Or will he rontinue. ux for so tiiaiiy

visit* |w-t. to In- neiilii-r ill |H>liti«-s nor out of them, the most
hrilliarit and fii*einalinx of l.it•llll sliite«mcn. yet nnahlc to

simplify littii*elf to the extent of plii> ing hi* part in a l.ilx-ral

eubim l
* ArnI if he i* not Ho- IVi-rnier. w lm will l» ' SjM'iieer.

a l•lllmeI•->* iiml wholtv ui>in*pirii>x iiobh-niuii, tu tlo- isniniry a
riii-ie n<M>ie. aiot to {Militit miis vutn.ihle a* a sort of hiilTer Shile
iH'twK-n two wiirring fui-lion*! Sir lleiiiy ('umplHll-Uaiini 1 uianT

Mr. .\*quilh! All thes<< names are tos*i-d about: and as for the
minor oHire*, I have seen them filled a d»/.en times over by a
d«-rrn dilTrrent men. It i* an ahsorbiiix piixtiiiie, this of tabinet-

inakinXi >1 only you are on the outside, have no re*]H>n*ibility, and
can construct your ideal ministiy (n suit vourM-If.

But men walk warily when the nsnie of .sir t'harh-s Dilke l»

leached. Catch a i-ahinet-iiiaker in tlie ecstasy of ereatinn and
you will fiml that however tuddly he may have dis|Mis«<d of Roac-

iwry. Asipiitli. “('-B.'’ Wtnxton ('liurchill. IJoyd-(»rorxe. and the

re*l. he will show an iinwiintisl difibleiice when Dilke's position

conies up for «M'ttleinrnl, und even if he nilut* him an office in the

next UIhtiiI cabinet, it will la- with hesitation, iiiiil only after the
prrmution has liccn taken of placing a ipiestion mark after his

niinic. ill the .March iiuiiiIht of the t'tirtuiqhUi/ Hrrutr, for in-

slaiice. :i wrilei who dilate* 011 “ I'he Construclinn and Poliev of

the next l•'overnllHnl.” ha* thi* to *ay iilHMit the Dilke nrnblem:
Thcie i* one mull of exceptional ability uinl exfierienw who ought

to Ih‘ ill the iH-xt adiiiiui'triitiim : tlii* is Sir Charle* Dilke. It is

•slid that owing to the utiforgiviwg austerity of Mr. Stead und his

puritiiti hiigade. he is |o Ite excliuhsi. I hope the I.ilieral Prime
Stiiiisler will have the courage to treat with disdain llu* ramxinm*
bilteriu-** with which Mr. Stead li.i* piir»iieil the memher for the

Fon-sl of Dc-.vn. WhaleviT that geiith-iimii'* ofTeneea may have
Ixs-n. he has Uvn amply piiiit*hi*l for them, and the country oiighl

not to la- deprivi'd of the serviis'* of an able administrator merely
(f'unihtioil on TiJ.t
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Books e^nd Bookmen
By Ja.mes Ma,cArthur

S
INCK Robert Ixtuift Siwenwin

tliere hflH latH-n no more ver-^i-

lile writer than Mr. tiilliert

K. ('lirMtrrlon. Hin lairxi

laMik. The t'lub uf V«rrr
Tmilrn, ahartHt imp i]uality of hia
miml in common with all bia work,
tlic (|uality of brilliiimv. ^Ir. Chm-
tertnn (locH not merely pitinc, he
ariiitillatm. 'Hicrc is ii ilanjtcr in

hia fnrility of clever rhetoric which
it i» hopnl a nialiirity of thought
anil ilep|i«-iiin}f feeling for what Car-
lyle would call the eternal verities

will rmmtcrart ami puImIuc to a
weightier if h-es hrilliiint winwh.
Hut we hasp no i{uarn*l with hia
iiiMmicr in the pr<*»eril boi>k. Tl»e

•^uirkh* and qiiiiHc invmtivcnc*« of
hi« agile mentality m|> the apnrtive
fancy and amUHi'iig satire of the
alciiird adventure* which Involve hia

deft tTcathme.iiml raiiM> a foil to that
fiircicnl parialy and monstrmi* para-
gon of unclas«4sl detective*, the re-

tires) judgs'. Ha*il Urant. Taken as
pormlicH of the detcc-llvc story as we
know it in Poe nr in Sherlm-k
iliiliiHs., The rluh uf ijm rr TnultM is

nn intcllc<-tnal feat as well a* a
laughable fans*; hut to achieve anc-

cess in parody the perpetrator must
at least la> alile to ro|ie with the
original story-tellers in invention

ami sensatioiml surprise. So that as

st<iri<-». .Mr. ChesterUiii's ad\cutiirrs
must, us they do, excite an interest

tantamount In that of the originals.

Kven in his title* he achieves the
aucccssfut suggi’stiseiirs* of the

paixHiisI: they are all worth riting:
*' The Treniemioii* .Adventure* of

Major Itrowii"; “The Painful Fall

of a tirixit Kepntation”: “The
Awful Reassm of the A’hwr’s Visit
“ Tlip Singular S]»ceulation of the
House-ugeut “ TIm‘ Nolireable
Cimdui-t of Profeswr Chndd”:
“ The Kecfiilrie Swiusioii of the

Old latdy.”

Thf t'hib of Qiirfr Tratlrji, aerord-

ing to one of its earliest iiieiiitM^r*.

is a soeiely eonsisting exclusively of

|>eopte who have invented smiie new and curlnus way nf making
tnoney. For example, there is the .Adventure and Kmiiance Agrney.
Major Brown'a Ireniendoti* adventures ran him up against this

agency hy the aid of Itasil (•rant, but instead of having to am>st
ft felon, he was pn-ssmlol with a bill of costa and given this

elalsirate explanation by the sniiting agent: “The Adventure and
Itoiimnce .Agency has liecn started to meet a great nuKlerii desire.

On every side, in <s)nversati<rn ami in literature, wc hear of the
desire for a larger theatre tif events—for something to waylay us
and lead us splendidly astray. Now the man who feel* this desire

for a varied life pays a yearly or a quarterly sum to the .Adventure

nmt R«»mnn«-e .Ageiu-y, in return the -Adventure and Rimuimx*
.Agency umlcrtukes to siirreuirid him with startling and vrcirel

events. ... A very piHiiresqiie and moving story i* first written
hy one of the slulT of distingiiishixl novelists who are at ptx'serit

hard at work in the adjoining mom. Vours, .Major Brown (de-

signed by our Mr. (•rigshyl. I ismsidtT pe^-uliarly forcible and
|H>int«*l; it is almost a pity you did not see the end of it. I n<s*d

scarcs'ly explain further the monstrous mistake. Vour prnle-

ec«sor in your pres<-nt house, Mr. (•iirim^'-Brown, was a suIncriU-r
to our agency, uml our fisdish clerks, ignoring alike the dignity
of the hyphen and the glory of mitilary rank, positiwiy imagined
that Major Brown and .Mr. (•urney-ltrown were the sanu* la-rstai'.

Thus YOU were hurltsi int«> the middle of anotltar man's stor>‘."

Likewise, each st«ny mveals in a surprising manner w»mr queer
trade never Is-fore hciinl of. in wlili-h its |Mrticipiint* are em-
ployed. The final reveluUon. concerning Basil Uraot himself,

caps the climax to thcs<> startling diselosure*.

,
There were a great many readers f«»r Thr }\'oi»irnrrrr of ‘l.umpu*,

ami hy the same token there ought to Ih> more for tl»e author'*
serond Iwsdc. Kamor, wUieh «*s recently puhlishcd. Knana is quite
a dilferent Isaik from Mis* Waller'- first work of fiction; for one
thing the scene—amhiguou*ly referrwl to as "The Island,*' hut
stamping itwlf hy the fidelity of the pielnre a* Naiiturket—is in

contrast to tlu* tlrem Mountains of A'ermoni where the Wond-
rancr sat on 'l.ympus and vieweil lifi- with an enlargol and
clarified vision. But there i* evident the Kime love of niitnrr. the
quick res|H>n-c to light and color, the fu-hioiiing of -ky and earth
to the mrstd and ti-tii|MT of the author's aiti-lir neisl-, whether in

the wimmIs and vullev- and heights of the A'liiiionl fiHithills or in

.tu/Aor of "The Clnb of (^Htxr Tw(f»»

the tumbling foam on the tinr, the
sen aU^e in its liepths, the qiininl

pictiireMpi<*ni-ss of tlu aneient fish-

ing town, the winiNwept marsh and
swamp and wide ex|Miise of the fiat*

ami she«'p commons. Kven more
ehuraeteristic ia the e.xpreMion, to
Use a phrase of Ali-s Mailer's own
culning, of that HM|H*nilHindant

natural vitality which msuiis to
intimate something uf the ftilm**- of
joyful exisli-nce even In inanimate
things. .And greater than her love

of nature i- .Mis* Waller’* love of

her fellow men. The creatures of

her imagination, you feel, are very
real l<i her, and she has put her
heart into their making. .And in

hoHuo she has soixs-eijril in develop-
ing a more dramiitic *«>nse than in

her first IxMik. There is a plot to

her story, uml a mystery alHait her
lieio which is siislaimtl to the rml.
It is in Satina, however—her name
was Susanna Ih-rnna l-andcr* —
that the ulfe<'tion and interest of
the reailcr are ernin-d; madeiip.
fatherless, si-ahorii imiiden of a
i-harmixl life, hlithely mieonseioii*

of the rule she held over the heart*
of her i-irele. We ^•at^•h sight of her
first. ImndiHilnl and luireliendtHl.

racing her laait against the st<>aiiier

that plied iH-lween the mainUiid and
the Island, into the harlair. We
leave her a chastened woman,
mounting the ri]M>mxl years, gather-
ing to her heart the Iiarveat of Jov
and love -he has r«-n|ied throngii
sorixiw. and entering a ha\eii of

lienee leiinilig ll|*m the arm of her
lover. Belwei-n these {Hiints in her
life lii-s the story that unfolds a
stirring drama onaet(>(l by the
various rharaetera drawn tngidher
on the little stage of llii* island.

Tliere are depths of pathos and
humor in the tale, especially in

the loves and hales, tlie savings
and d«ungs of a nm)]Mny o^ old
salt* who e«instihite the “ Hou-e of

t'oiiimnns.'’ and there in a tragic
i«-tieh in the ellmai-terie scene of the
l*Kik which is hamlleii with nuiviiig

insight and p«>wer. To tell the ontliiie of tlu- story wmild lie to

rol) the reader of the drainalie inten-st of its plot; sufiax* it that

in >'(iNna the reader will not only fiml a novel of entertaining

qtiaIitit*H and fresh interest, but a work of uplifting and en-

Holding inllueiiee, a spirit of faith and courage and charity which
is iiisepnrahle from Miss AValler's writing. Komrci i* one of the

few biMiks of thu spring llial de^H-rve a warm welcome and a
wide rending.

I t<K»k up a little IsMik of storien the other day without special

interest ill its euiiteiits. and found that after reading the first

story I wa* iiii|>rllri| to go on to the seemid, and mi on. until I had
read* the last and still wished there were more. Willa ,<ibert

father ia a new name to me. ami Thr TruU (»nrif«n t* e\idenlly

her first IsHik. She derives her title from the following {Mssage

from t'harh-s King-ley. which apja-ars on the title-page; ” .A fairy

palai-e, with a fairy garden: . . . inside the trolls dwell
working at their iiiiigie forges, making and iiuiking alwnya things

rare and strangi*.** A troll in modern folklore is, according to the

dictionary, a familiar ami friendly, hut often nii-ehievou* dwarf.
I siip|Ms«e the title is intended to indimte the vein <if psyehidogieui

ln<|tiiry which the author tin* workeil in disclosing the things rare

and strung!- which hap|M-n in her pm-iiliar studies. >'nr they are

|ieeuliar. 1 Ih-*i‘ shiries; that is to say' ea«'h stur.v di-nl* with a

f

ihase, a situation, a mmsl. a tetii|>eriiment which i* out nf the

s-aten track, which bare* the soul to the ironic humor «ir mta-k-

ing eireuinstunee ur mischievous fate tiuit has playtsl havin' in a

life. estraiigc<l or Is-rcfl or divorced it fmiii its kind. S'or can it

W’said that the anllmr ile|K-ml« tai the nlmonnal or unusual for her

telling elT(H-ts. The |M«igiiam-y of the pathos in her apiwal ixiim-*

home swiftly and direi-lly tl-nuigh our understanding and nvigiii-

lioii of the truth a* we have Munetinies olsM-rveil it in a similar or

fainiliiir gulm-. There are bill iwv«-n stories in the \oliime. but
each laie wrest* a Iraged.v fr<im the cormiwuiplaei'. ami leases a

<listinet impression of ilramatie power. In style and maiiiier. in

psyehobigii-al force and iti-ighl. these stories Iwar some famil.v

ri-^'inblaiM-e to Mr«. k^lith A\'har1«iirs <-ailier work, hut the aiitlior

of Thr Triilt tianUn has an individuality of her own and a dis-

tinctive style. I don't Is-heve any short story ever moved me
iwire than <lid “ Tlie Sculptor’s Funeral.” ITir naiiic of Willa

.^iU-rt father is worth reim-mla-ring.
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/
/• By KATHERINE CECIL THURSTON

Author o< **Th« Ma^squer^der **

KYNOI'KIK (*P I>KK<'KIMN<> rilAITKKK
Jam*** Mllhaiikc. ao old roll(>gP frknd of tvul* Awhlln. vlclta tb*

latt^p for the flm Mote In thirty yrani at bln aiu^tntl mat« In Muth-
pm Irplawl llo tindx AMlilln miH-li I'hanKPd. and rpry anon aftrr hla
arrival b» rrallira that ov^r tb<* hniiap haa cone aume myaterloua In-
tfaeace whiob he te uaaule tu ex[iluln. At dinner be U preaent«4 to
Aaablln'a two daughtent. Na&re and t'lodaKh-

CHAin'Eit lit.—fTonfiNMcd/

I1.\T dinner, like bia drive frutn Muakrcre, waa an expe-
rience to Millmnke. More than once hia even travelted in-

voIunUrily from (he candle-lit table, with ita au(rj(e»tion

of another and an earlier era, to the hitch wulU when- the
(Ire met loofc ahafta of ruddy 1i|;ht and loiiff tonjcnea of

ahadow upon Atahlin'a ance-ntora, pain'tetl in (camienia of «ilk and
lace, that had once found n nettinfr in this aame M>mbrr roc»tn.

Ttiere waa aomethinjf ntranfcely nnalopuis in theae dead men and
Women and their livinjr reprewnlativca. The thoujcht recurred to
him again and again aa he yielded to the pleaaaiit InHiieiiceti of
m»d wine and wholetMUue foi^ preAMsl upon him with iineeaaing
noapitality. It waa not the Ant time he had pandered to hia taate
for paat thinga by commriiig a man with hia forefathem. but the
reault had never proved i^mle ao proAtabic. In their unroiimion
aelting. Aaahlin and hie rhildren would have appealed to the nio^t

unnbarrvani as uncommon types : view«>d by the eyea of a Ntiident.

they became something more, they became ty|*ea of an uncommon
rare—nf an uncommon clam.

With the spur of the old fascination and the pwd of the new-
born miigtivlng. he glanced again and yrt again from his host's
hard, handxonie fratnirs tu the iiirturea, from the picturtw to the
warm-cnlorctl faces of the children. The aludy was aliaorbing.

It supplied him with an agrei-able undercurrent of interest while
the ham and turkey were reniovril and Asshlin with mueii dex-
terity distributeil j^rtions of an inmamM- npple-pic deluged in

crmin: it still occupied his mind wlven—a whole cheese having
been idaerd upon (he table and partially partaken of—Ilurke pro-

ree«|«l lo remove the cloth.

At the moincDt Urat the nnli^hed surface of the Ubh- wns laid

hare his glance. tein|Hirarily distracletl from its study of the
neai'er pictures, was attracted and nrn-sted bv one portrait that
hung in (uirlial shadow above the carved rhinineypUs-e. It whs
the pictuie of a tali, sliglit hoy of sixteen or seventeen years,
dresMil in the black satin knee-lireechn. the diamond shoe-buckles,
and powderni queue of a {Mst g«-neratioa.

Something in the pose of this painted Agiire, sotiH-lhiitg in the
youthful fat-e, caught and held his attention. In unc«>nscioiis

srnitinT. he leumsl forward to study the shadownl ft-atiin-s; then
Asshlin. smldctily aware of his iitlrresi, leaned acnsis the table.

*' That was whnt I meant. JanM-s, by saying one of them should
have Is-rn a boy." he said, sharply. ‘'Haven't I jiistitiration?*'

He no<ide«| half earnestly, half in malicious humor, towards the
picture above the iin>.

Kor a moment Millmnke was at a loss; then all at once he c»m-
prehendnl his host’s im-niiiiig. His gase dn>p|ie(l from the picture
to rioilagh silting Im-Iow It. Above (he dark riding-habit and
alstve the satin rout it s4H*med that the same olive skin, tlic Mime
level eyehiows and dear hnxcl eyes, confi'uiiteil him.

** I see,” he said, quietly. “I see! .\ very {M-iiiliar «hm- of

family likeness."

He s|Hike ntTnlilv. casunily, in all inmH-enre: hut scareely had
the words left hU lips than he prrripitately wished them Imck.
With a loud laiigli. .\<shlio strurk the (able with hia hand.

“ .\h. giMsl!" he excininicil. “tJtKKl! Xow. (’lo. what have you
got to Miy?”

Milt with a g«-s|iirc quite as velienietil as hi* own. the girl

raisid her head.

"I say that i1'« not triM-." she siltl. “It isn’t true. I’m not
like him.” She glanii-il fnim her father to MilUinke with sud-
denly kimlltng eyes.

“ I'm not like him!” she iepi-alc<l. *'
I won't U- like him!”

.\sHhlin Iruiini Isick quickly in his chiiir. He wis still huighiiig.

hut u shade of temtM-r was audible in the laugh.
" Do you himr lli.it, .Ihum-hT'' he said. ” Wv of tin- pri'-sent gen-

I criHiM, H*o%, I'jr Ksii

erntion are altogether too good for tlie past. slip of a girl
nowadays thinks herself vastly superior to a great-grent-graud-
fatlier who was the Anest horseman and the most ii|H-ii-}un»dcd man
in Munster. That’s the altitude of to-duy.” He nioveil aside as
Iturke rn-nlcred the rnoin and laid a drewnlcr of |Hirt and two
glasM-s on the shining mahogany table,

** .My great-grandfather. .-Vntliony Asshlin,” lie went on, delib-

erately. “was as Ane a specimen of the Irish gentleman as ever
Iiv4-d—1 don’t care who denies iU Have a glass of his port. -laiiies!

He bad a rare taste in wIih'.”

There was an awkwani silrnre while he Ailed the two glasses
and pushed one towards his guest.

Hut Milbanke's case of niiiid had already been upw>t. He held
no key to the disconcerting situation: and it puzKk-d and per-

plexed him as bis Arst impression of his old friend had done. ItoLli

possr&Bcd elements that lie vaguely knew to Is- hidden from his
sight—out of fiH-iis from his prem-iit point of view. For a s|Met*

he sat warily Angering his glass, hut making no nllempt to drink.
Without otM-nly sei-miiig U> observe it. he was coiiM-imis nf Assh-
lin’s half-numorous, half-aggressive mood: of the nervoue atti-

tude of the younger girl, and of Clodagh’s flushed fare.

To & newly arrixi-d guest the position was strained. With
glowing emliarTaasmeiit he glanced from the rich, dark wine in

his glass to its relles-tlon in (lie polisheil surface of the table.

Finally Uie awkvrardtinw of the prolongisl ailemi- moved him to

a|MHS’h.
“ A great-grandfather who was a judge of wine is always worthy

of consideration.” he murmured, amiably, as be lifted the glass

to his lip«. “I'm afraid mine was a teetotaller.”

Mut his feeble attempt at humor was not di^sthinl to Is- sue-

ceH-.fiil. U drew a laugh from his host, but it was a laugh that
foiiml no echo,

"You’re right, .James!” .Ysshlin cried. “My -liipiler! you’re
right! Anthony .-Nsshlin was (he Amwt man in the county—and
I'm proud of him.”
“He was the worst man in (he county—and the greatest fool!”
The words, mi sudden and iiiicx|M-ct«sl. came from Chslagh. Kor

several seconds she had het-u sitting aWdulcIv still: Imt now she
liftinl ]ier hi-ad again, her Ihishcil face glowing, her Ivrighl eyes
alight with the quirk cnthiisiusni, the hot tcm|K-r that she had in-

hi-ritpil from her mre. With a swift nrovement she turned from
her father to MillHinkc.

“ Do you think it great to la- a fool—and a gambler!” site de-

niamlMl.
.A'shlin set down his glusa noisily.
“ .tnihony Asshlln was no gambler,” be said. “ He w«* a sports-

man.”
(’Imiflgh's lip curled.

“.A s|iortsiiuin I” she exclaimed. “Is it s|avrt to keep game-
ctH'ks, to play cards iiud throw dice! To squander tiumey that

|H-Iiing« to other pe«>p]e! To mortgage voiir property and to—to—
to kill your brother!” Tlic last wi>n)s burst from her impetu-
ously. impulsively; then suddenly she paused, shocked by her own
daring.
The silence that followed was short. With an equal inq>etu-

osity .Asshlin piislo-d hack his chair and row-.

” Hy gad! <^lo. that's going tim far!” he cried. “I’ll not hear
my grandfather called a murderer.'*

".All the same, he killed his brother.”
“ in a duel, (•entlcnicn had to Aght in those days.”
“ Mecaitse of cards! Iti'cuiiM- they quarrellesl over ciinls!”

Tlien, with a fresh change of (-xpresslon. slve appealed again to

MiMxinkc.
“ Do you think tliiit’s sport!” she askeil. “To get no good out

of ordinary things! To gii no pleasure out of dogs or horses, ex-

cept the pleasure of iinikiiig (hem tight or racx- so that >xni run
Is-t im the one you think Is-tiV* She sloppesl breathlessly: and
Millianke. dc;«|M>ru1r1y nt n loss, ga/ed linm one angry, excilml face

to thu other. Mut he was mivimI Iht trouble of Amling an answer;
for immcdiiitely ('Imingh ceased to spi-ak. .\sshlin'* loud laugh
brnki ill aguiii.

" llravo!" he crii-d. Isiisti-rously. “All the eloqucDce and all

>IN» CM It. 1 lO tlMt»
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(hr ini'k of I«VH' >'»Hr ttr\t Uut don't put t)in«4> pniponituinx

to Milhnitkr; pul thrm (o yoiirwlf whrn you'vr rnudird liiit tkge.

If you cnn't Irll ut ilfty-iivr why {Mior human iTratur«>t> play and
kill and make fmiU nf thniKwIvra, you'll have limi a very lucky
wuniau.*’ For mi inmuiit hia voin* dnip|M>d, (hr dmiKtndrni'y. tlir

mit1r<«H rnnui (hat Millatikr had um-|oiu>ly notii-ttl falHiijt like

a ahadow over bia anerr. Hut the inp<H- was lirirf. With another

Unifih. and a shriit; of tlie limildera, he turned aiiddeniy and,

rriMMiDf; the mom. o|H*ned the door.

liurkeT’ he calh*'!. loudly, arrnm the hall. “Burke, hrin^

more candlen and another boille of |Hirt—and the cards!**

,\t the words t'loila^h roM>.
“ Father!’* she ekclaimi'il. below her hreiilh. Then her voire

faltered. The iiivoliiiitary note of protest and appeal was elieeke«l

by some other emotion. With a swift movement she cro»M>d the

health, picked up her whip and rap. and without another ^lanci'

or word wulkeil out of tla* room, followitl noiselessly by Namv.
,\sshlln miitinui'd to rtand by the d>K>r until the Itj^tires

of his children had disa|i|Hmred ; then he tiirmsl l«ek into the

room.
lames,'* he said, siidileiily, “ |ierhaps voii don't think it. hut

one hair of that child’s head is more iinfious to me than life.

She's an .-\sahlin to the tips of her finj£ers. She’s the whole raiv of

us in (Mie. The very way she repudialrs us is pr«sif enoii)(li for

any man. I tell you. the whole l<»( of us, |«M*k. shwk. and Istrrel.

ar<> liMikin^ at you out of her eyes.’’ .VKain he paiisetl; then ajtain

he shook off his |Mssiii)c serioii.siiesH with nervous excitability, re-

seating himself at the Uihle as Burke entered.
*' .Ah. here we arel’* he eriixl. “ Heie we are! Coim* along,

liurke. and show the light of heaven to us. Now, .lames, for any
stakes you like—and at any game! What shall it lie? I'iquetT

Or will* we sav euchre, for the sake of the days that are <lead

ami gnii(*T Very well. Fiichrc let it la*—for any slakes you
like. It’s (hr land of ls‘ggars. I>u(. by gad! ynu*Ii tind us game!
Pass me your glass for another taste of .Anthony’s |H»rt.”

ni.UTKK IV

Tiir. iinph*asan! sen.sation of moving in the dark remained with
Millainke whih* .Asshhn. still noisily excitisl. arraniinl the stakes,

rut for the deni. and. having
won the rut. distrilmtcd the
cards. Ry nature he was lethar-

gic and placid: hy habit he wa«
precise, methtHlieal, and common-
place. 'fhe advent into this new
atmosphere, with its iiiexplienble

suggesttona and volcanic out-

bursts, left him distressed and
ill at case. He was the t.V|»e of

man who, in every relation of

life. likes to know exactly

where he stands. Having once
satisfied himself upon that )vdnt.

he was iisuallr rontent to follow

the routine of existence without
tmuhlr to those around him:
hut until it was fully delliicil he
was a prey li> a vague un-
easiness.

So ahsorhetl was he by the

trend of his own s(temliitioiii>

that for the first live gaiiu's he
gave but Miuall con.siderutirHi to

the cards. Tlirri. however, his

host jogged his attention with no
unreiiain hand.

Pausing in the shuffling of

the cards, he glanced atTo<»a the

table. “ You're playing like an
old woman, ilames. .Are yniir

wiu wnoI-gMlhering. that you're

let me win cverv hl»*ssr»l game?**

.Milbanke locuVnl up. “ For-

give me.'* be said, hastily.

Forgive me. 1 was think-

ing
—’’

“ Thinking that a hroken-
down devil of an Irishman isn’t

high enough game to tly ut ?'*

Asshlin laughni. “ Well, I'll put
some life into you. ni double
the slakes. What do you say to

that!” He leaned Imrk in his

chair. iMlaticiiig the |v.irk. of
cards in his hands.

AHIhaitke, with .suddenly

iwakenetl oliservation. saw that
his eyes glittered with excite-

ment and that liis H|m were set.

“ Houhle the stake-r’ he
eehoetl. doubtfiillv. “Oh — oT-
tainly. if you think it will im-
prove the game. For myself. |

rarely play for money: 1 always
think that the «-aidi

—

"

“Are aiiflicient in theinss>lves.

T suiipose." .Asshlin laiiglusl.

“ Don't ,vxm lielieu- it. .lami-s.

Or if you do. I’ll teach yon U*t-

ter. Come along! In for a (irnny. in for a p>»und! Are you
agrecnhle?”

For a moment Milbanke was thoughtful; then be became eoii-

urioua of the other's iM>)uitient glance.
“ Whv—why. lertainly.” he said. “ .Anything you like."
“ .^polceii like a mail!" Asshlin impiilatu#ly threw down the

4*ards and then gatheri'd them up again. "
1 M*e the embalming

proex'M isn't eompletixl yet. 'llie antiquarians have left a shred or

two of frail humanity in you. Well, we’ll have it out. We'll
piif an eiige on it. Come along!" He Umned forward, the reck-

less brightm*s.s decjieniiig in his eyn.
But Miiluiike hesitated. “Hadn't we lielter seltle up the first

score and start afreshV he said. “How d» wr slandi’ He put
his liiiiid into his laNdiel.

But the iilhrr waivixl the point.
“ Is it {raying nt this hour of the night t” he cried- "(live me

a |M*neil and I'll jot down our differemx*. if )xui're ronaelentluiia.

But the lulamv will la* mi the utlier shlc lie'fore the e«ndl<>s an*
burned nut. Ilie devil forgot to bring luck to the .Asshlins, since

t

ssir Anthony went Udow. But istuM* along, man! Come almig!
Ien*'s to the youth of us!“ He druinni his glass, and turned

again to (he lussiness of the cards.

During the next half-do/en gaiiieH neither sisike. With dn*p
nliei.r(dinn .\ss)ilin followed the run of the eiirds. Once or twin*
an exclamation cseapid him: onix* or twice he |Niiiseil to re-

I

tleiiLsIi Millmiike's glass or liis owli; hut in every other n>s|M>ct

ic had eyes and thoughts for nothing but the business in hand.
Millainke, on the Muilniry—gambler neither by instinct nor hy
training, was inflnitety more interested in his op{>rnrnl than in

the {day.

As he watched .Asshlin. a wxire of re«-olleetions ruse to his mind
—reixdleetions that time and advancing age had all but effaced.

He recnllixl tlie immla*rl<s<s ih-iwsIoiis u|ain wliiefi the Irishman, in

tlu* exuberam'c of iixmth. had sat over a gaiiiinglablr until the
daylight had slrraMM*d in across Hie senttered cards, (he lu*a|axl-

iip cigar ashes, iiml the eiiiptieil glasM's; he n’viewed the rare
ca-rusinns on which liis rujoteries ha-l drawn him from his own
mild pursuits to la* a sharer in these prolonged reveks; and with
the memory eiime Hu* thought of the tu'tidaehe, the sick m'iim* of

weariness, that hml invariably lain in wait for him the following
morning. A wondering admira-
tion for .Asshlin had always held

a place in these jaded after-oen-

sations—a species of hero wor-
slii(» for one who 4>oiild tiim into

lied at four in the iiiomiDg and
emerge at nine with all (lie vigor

and vitaiitv of the iiuMt virtuous
sk*4*|H*r. lie had never fully

realired that to men of .Amhlin's

stam{» dissipation, excitement,

and action are potent stimulants,

enliiiig forth all the su{M*rfluuiis

nervous energx' that by nature
they {MMM-sa. While tlie tide of

life runs high alamt such men.
(hey lire home forward, biioved

up hy their own ni{*aeity for liv-

ing and enjoying. 'r<i them, ex-

istenix* at high pn*saure is a
glorious, exalted stale, exempt
from satiety or fatigue: it is the

quieter {iha-ws of existenn*—the
{ihases that to ordinary' men
mean resA, {leai'c, domestic tran-

quillitv. and domestic interests,

(hut tiiewtf exulieriint, ardent hu-

man beings have enuM* to dread.

.All hour passed and still the

idea of a |Nist curiously relhx-led

and curiously (smtradieted ale

sorlted Mlltniike's perceptions.

TlN*n grailuully l«it decisively it

was home in upon his miiul

that his alisorption was Idiinting

his «s>minnn sense. He wa.s play-

ing execrably.

It has la-en said that he was
no gambhr: but neither was he

a fiHil. With something of a

slioek he realiwxl that he stood

a l«Mi‘r to the extent of seven or

eight pounds. AVltli Hie realiza-

(ion he sal stmigliter in his

chair. It was not that he

gruilgisl the money. lie was
giUMTiois— and could affoni

generosity. It was rather that

that udinimble quality which
nrg«‘s the Knglishiiiaii to play a

losing gnim* was stirrrsi within

him.
’• By .love! Denis." he said.

" I must l<H>k to my laureUI I

ii**ed to (day a lirtler game than

this.”

.\--1»lin’s only answer was a

laugh—a laugh from which all

the bitterness had drop|M*d away.
Iniving a buoyant ring of

Vdl
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ahAorption and <]<*)ifrht. lh<* ntimulii* nf lit* had
al(er«^. Hi* wax rxaU«'<i. alKivc th«- iliMunlmt. Hit*

thr ili*«purMli-nvv (hat taintrd liia I'mply cln,v».

.And Ml for nnriy two lioura they |»lny<*d atradily: tlirn Mil-
Uiiikt* imiumhI ami drew out liix watidi.

**
1 don't know what xort uf ItmirH you kwp in Irvland," hi*

haEardH, “Hut itV nmtrly tw«‘iv«> uVlock.” .Anihlin hud'pauMxl
to xnutT nnp of tlip «'nndM*x that hud la^tin to Knitter. At the

othrr'a worda, hr jelat<n*(l up in uinti«icui>ii| aurpriM*.
•* Huura?” he n'piwteil. " Why. any—nr none at all. Yo« don't

know the j^lory uf havini; Mnietliiiif; to eit up for." He pauxed for

a MHtiial in a aurt of ecHtasy. “You don't know it: you inn't

know it. You have never felt the ulmmination of deMilalion.”

He luufthiil fevrrixhiv nnd ifuthered ii|i the eurdx afrenh.

“Come. .Iame«! S'our deal.”

.And in thia manner the nifflit wore on. In the early »ta(cex

of their piny. Amhliii'a lurk «tiirk to him di'terminntrly; hut by
deirreeH hia opponent'a more rautioua und level play >>e}mn to

tell, ami their pnaitinna were irradualiy ret'eraed. Hy one o'clock

Millainke hud made ){OOil hia lowea. and even bIihhI svith anme
Iriflinf; umouiil to hla advantaite. Here attain he hnd mildly auj{-

ipealrd a ceaaation; hut .\Mhlin, more iiiloxtealed hy laid than he
had been by pood fortune, had demanded his meiive. und eallml

loudly through the auiet iiouae for more rundlea und more wine.

Hut with the freaii round of play the lurk remained unaltered.

MiMaanke continual to win.
With a aleepy fare, hut no expreixalon of aurpri-w. Hurke n*-

auonded to hia mualrr’a euH. re|deni»hin)r the li|tht und twltlim

tne port upon the talde. Hut the playera M'urrely noticed hia

eotrunce or dep.'irture. Aaahlin wiia pliiyinc with diMiwrale rei*k'

leaancHu: and Milhanke, without intent or conariouaiieaa. waa alow-

iy falling; under the intiuence of hia cnnipanion'a exeitena'nt. .\»

minute uiUTeedetl minute and Aiiahliii aal ri}(id in hia aeut—eiit-

tiDjr. denlinir. loarkintt the re«iilt nf each irnnie ii{H>n a atrip of

pB|ier—the elder mun luMWine more und more the a.itellile of thirty
yeara a|fO, leaa and le«a the placid urchieolotriat for whom the

fotliea uf the pn^aent lie overshadowed hy the pnat.

He forcot thr lonff jouriu-ji' of the afternoon, the peimliur in-

cidenta of hia arrival. A aliftht tluah roar to hia uaually blood-

leau cheeka; he found himaelf w.itchin;; the run of the mnta with
a apeclea of rrHected ea|{er-

nraa. roUM-d to uu unuccuatnineil

elation when tW advuiita){e fell

to him.
At three oVlock they plareil the

Inat round. And it waa onfy then,

when the laat card hud lawn

thrown un the table, and he had
riaen atilT from Ions aittins. the

winner of Mitnelliins like twenty
pounda. that he ri*aHxed how ivmm

pletely he hud been doniinateil hv
thia reaurriwted intliienee: dnnii-

nalnl to (he excluaion of peraonal

I

irejudieis and even peraonal com-
ort. So atrons waa Ihia imprea-

aion of |iaat inHuen<a>a (hat he waa
mtiaed to no aurpriai* when, slm-
cinp 111 hia mmpnninn. he aaw
him temporarily rejuviiiatnl

—

hia expreaaion alert, hi*, whole fare

vivified hy the nisht'a excitement.

Affuin a toueh of the old aym-

n
thy Tn«4‘ within him. 11h* reck-

>a. iw-nical mun liefore him waa
momrn|urily effaiH-d; (lie lirisht

peraonaiiity of loos •‘B’’ aavmeil to

iiil the room.
“(looil nisht, Ihtiia!” he aaid.

ffently. holding out hia hand.
Aaahlin caught it enlhuaiaatic-

aliy.

“(iikmI night, .Inniea! (loml

night! .Aiui once more a thoiiaumi

weinmiea und u (hmiaand thunka.

A'uii have been a drop of water in

the deaert to a parching man.
tiiaid night, and pfeaaiiit dreama
to you! I’ll reckon up my Ioxm*h

in the nvirning ami write you a
cheek. Iiood night!"

Milhanke ref>|Mi|id(al to the prea-

aiire of hia Bngera. “ Don't troiilde

about the money.” he aaid. " .Any

lime will do. ' .Any time, Htii

vou’rr turning in yoiiraelf? VVe'U
lie Up xtaira together!''

Hut .Aaahlill alxBik hia hcail.
•• Sol vl." he ajii.l. " N"t after

thia. I'll take a tiiiii iicio«x the
ticliia and hare a Ua>k at the night
on the water. I f«-*-l t<M> much
awake. .I.aitiea, (n ta* Hmntln-red hv
aliiftx and hiniiket'*. It i'li'l idii-n

»e feci life here -and the
tiuii ia gloriou-s." lie drew up liia

tall. ^Hivu-rfiil llgiire nnd xirelched
out hia anna. Then almo«t at niier

hr let Ihi-iii fall to lii« aiih-a.

*' Hut what iiHHiMshine thi» i« to

vou, you proaaie .Saxon!” he exciatiiied. " Ia*t me light you to
In-d.'' He laiighrii quickly, and picking up one of the muaaiie
candh*alieka, inovial (owarda the door.

For an iiiatanl .Atillianko lingen>d in the dining-rooin. grown
dimmer with the departing lightd: then, hearing hia name in hia
hual'fl voice, he hurried after him Into the hull.

.Aashlin wan ntanding at the fiait of the ataira, the glowing
eaiMlIew hidd aloft. .Above him the high ceiling loomed ahudiiwy
and indiatinet; behind him the dark wainecott^ wall threw hia
figure into bold relief. It would have denuinded hut a alight
atretch uf fancy to picture him aa liia aatin-coatrd great-grand-
father grown to a diasi|«ated maturity aa he atiNid (here, the
niAater-Hpirit in thia Imuxe of fallen grealneax. Aa Milhanke reach-
ed hU aide he lauglutl once more prceiM'ly aa .\nthony .Aaiihiin

might have laiigheii, aianding at the tiait of the aniue atairiniM*

iiMirc than a hiindnil yeara ago. The taint of heredity seemed In
wnp him round, to gleam in hie unnaturally bright eyea, (u re-

verlierate in hia voice.
" I'p with ynu, .lamcal" he cried. " I needn't put your ham] on

thr haniatcr. like I have to do with Mima nf my pnu'ats. Ynu never
yet drank a awerve into your atejw. Well. 1 don't blame you for

it. It's men like you tliat keep heaven a going concern, while poor
devils like tw are pavmg the lower vegiona. (lood night to you!”
With a freali hiugh he thrust the great candlcMtick into the other *a

lianil and tumni on hia heel.

Milhanke remained nudionleM. while .Auahlin passed aernss the
hall and o]M>ned the door, letting in a hrenlh of fii*sh. damp air
that set (he eiuidk*-tlumes dancing : (hen. ae the door closed again,
be turned and put his hand on the iMnister.

It was with a feiding of unreality mingled with the borrowed
excitement still at work within him. that he began his ascent nf

the stairs. The natural fatigue I'oiiscqiient on the day's Journey
had Is-cn teiii|>orarily di<»)H>IIeii. and sleep scemeil Mimethiiig dis-

tant uiid almost unattractive. .As hr mounted (lie creaking steps,

moving mutiouslv. out of i-nnsidenilion for the sleeping house-
hold. he found htnnwlf wishing incontinently that he had offered

his coiiiiwnr to his liml in his stroll towards the sea.

.As the desire came to him he paused. He could still overtake
Asshlin! He hesilatid. gUiicing from the riosetl disir of his
heilrooiii to the hall lying isdow him in a well of shadow. Then

suddenly he raised his head, at-

tracted by a sound, siihtlued and
yet distinct, that came to him
through the sileiuv of the house

—

the sound of light, hasty sIc^m on
nil uncar|ieted corridor.

Ill the wave of surprise that
swiqit over him he forgot his re-

cent excitement. hi« remit wish
for aefinn and fresh air. Lifting
the r-aniilestirk above his head, he
|N>ered along thi> passage that
stretched away Iieyond his own
diHtr Hut the M-rutiny was niie

nientarv. .Almost at oim'c hs

lowerni the candles and drew
back, as he reisignixml the figure

of t'hsiagli rtiming towards him
out of (he gloom.

Hut if he felt embarrassment it

was evident that she was <iin-

seioim of none. Aa she came with-

in a few yanis of him she hailed
for an instant to assure hersidf of

his iilentity: then, her mind satis-

fiiti, she slep]ie«i straight onwanl
inU> the light of the six randies.

"Oh, I'm so glad!” sIm* snid.

quickly. "
I was afraid for a

minute that it was father.”
As she lifted her fai’c ingenu-

Hisly even Millainke—uuverHV^ in

the study of women—could not fail

to notice, if only vaguely, the

changed picture that she made.
She liHiked extremely youthful,
almost childish: iiut now- the
routhfulness had a piquant femi-

nine Miggestirm that had h.<vn

lacking earlier. IViwn-stairs.

rlothed in the dark cloth habit and
wearing her hair closely braided.

sIh* had suggested a ehurming and
spiriteil Isiy rather than a girl

who would one day be a woman:
hen-, with her thick hair ruffled,

her bright eyes softened hy the

shadows, her figure wnip|i^ in

the fidds uf an old-fashioned

«sing.g.*wii that swept vidu-

iiiinotisly round her. she wore n dif-

ferent aspcH't. She was a diffenmt

Is-ing. possessing diffenmt charac-

teristics. forcsliadowiiig different

[Hissjliilities.

Hut the nioinent was imi( uro-

I

iitioiis for siirli n*ve)ations. Mil-

itnke, uriiiimginnlive and emlssr-

lUssisl. scanvly isunprehendnl

them: Chulagh herself was Iwrdly
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awar» that thev rx-

iHtM). Full oi th<>

nMU4T in hand, ah^

Ifavr BO lima to rr-

tirrtion, f«It no awk-
wardneas on tho acorr

Ilf unmnventionalit.v
rllhor of hour or of

drrM.
** b<‘m wHilinK

up for you." she aaiiT

quirkir. *‘
I couldn't

(to (o aiwp till I'd

nM-n you.”
Milhankc waa atill

cnnftiwl. Moved by
an undefined inipulae.

he extini^iaheil three
of the aix candles.

“ Indeed!" hr aiiid.
'* lint it'a Very lute.

You niu«t—you niii»t

be lire«l.” He pliinred

uncertainly round the

landing as if Heehin);

a chair to offer her.

11ien an idea struck
him.

“ Will you ennie

down-etalret" hr wijt

(tested. “The Are is

still alight in the din-

iDg-moiii. You—you
nniat he cedd as well

as tire'l.” lie looketl

hesitatingly at lH>r

light gown.
liut ChKlagh shiMik

her head.
“ We mustn't go

down." she said. “ He
might come in and
And us. and then we’d
hare a row. He and
I. of einirap. I immti."

shn adde«l, (lolitely.

Then, as if impatient
of the pn'amhir, she

lilunged into the sul>-

ji'ct she had at heart.
•* .Mr. Mithanke."

she said. " will you
promise me not to—
not to. after to-

iiightf”

MillMiike’s face
tiMiked blank. ” Not
to wbnt T" he asked.

*‘0h, not to en-
emmge him—not to

play with him. He's
mining himself and
ruining us all.

Couldn't you gue«s it

from dinner— from
the quarrel we had? Oh, he's mi terribly fiHilish. atid—aud I'm
AO fond of him!" Her voice suddenly trembled. The wh<de
warm emotional force of her nature shone out upon him from
her ^yr*.

Hut he was laboring under the shock her reveliition had girro
him.
“Good heavens!" he stammered,

aurh a thing."
“No; I know you hadn’t— I was sure you hadn't."

thrillei] with quiA relief.
“ No, no. Certainly not. Itiit tell me ahoul it.

l)paB me! 1 had no idea of such a thing."
“ Oh. it begun ages ago—before mother died, liurkr say* 'Iwas

the life—the quiet life afUT Knglaiid. He came home, you know,

when bis father died,

and he found the place
in A bad way. lie

ha* never Imen rich
enougli to live out of
the country, and he
has never stopped
fretting for the thing*
that aren’t here. But
while mother lived he
kept pretty good:
*twas after she died
that he seemed not to

rare. First he got
gloniiiy and sad. then
he got reckIcKs and
terrible. I’csipk* were
frightenetl of him.
His friends liegan to
ilrop away.” She
paused fjr a moment,
glancing down into

the hull to assure h4*r-

self that all was quiet.
“ It's lM*en the same

ever since. Some*
tintea he’s gloomy and
depressed, other times
he^s wild, like to-

night. And when he's

wild he's mad for

cards. Oh. you don't

know what it's like!

U’a like being a

drunkard— only dif-

ferent— and worse.

When he's like that
he'd play with any
one— for anything.
Ijist. week he had a
dreadful man—

a

horse-dealer from
Muakeere. staying
here with him for

three days. They
plaved cards every
niglit— played lifi

three nr four in the
morning. Father lost

all the ready tunney
in the bouse and
nearly emptied the
staMes." She |iaused,

exhausted by her
eamestitess—her lipa

parted, her cap»r ej*e*

scanning her listener's

face.

Milbnnke stood be-

fore her. horrifled

and alaurbed. An
understuiiding o f

many things. b«*fore

ohscure, had come to

him while she was
siN*nkiiig: and with the knowledge. :i Midthui deep pity for this

child of his old friend—a sudden M*nse of guilt at liis own blind-

ness, his 4iwn wenkness.
“ Mis* Clodugh

—
" he said, quickly, in his stiff, formal voice.

Then he paused as she raised her hand with a sharp gesture of

attention.

.\ h«*avy step sounded on the grnvel outside tlic house. There
was HU iiisUnt's hesitation: then ChMlugh leaned forward with
swift prest-nn* of mind and hleu out the ihre«' remaining candles.

“ Vmi nuderstslHl now?" she whiH|aT<'d.

“Yes." he miinimred. U-low lii-s breath. “Yes; 1 understand."

\ iminicnl later hr ht-ard her Hit down the corridor, and heard
.\sshlin o|H*n tlic heavy «iu(er dmu*.

r« 6r CoNfinarr/,

Ilf s bf JsSa lj

Uc foiccrnf the candfea and dreic b«ek at he recognised Clodagk

“ I had no idea—no idea of

Her voice

Ih-ar me!

YovitK
By Louise Morge^n Sill

T YRICAL are the trees^ Blossoming all together.

Vocal the day wHh bees,

Birds, and the breezy weather.

Happiness keen as pain

Lilts in the ringing rain,

Drips in the showery trees.

Lisping together.

Lyrical, too, art thou,

Blossom of living beauty.

Rapture upon thy brow,

Joyousness all thy duty.

Sorrow may woo in vain

—

Seek thee in stm or rain

—

Stab her with laughter now.

Slay her with beauty

!
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Lrt thr Latr hr Knfomd.—Piltaburg Po$t,
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EIrfthonlinv Uroicih.— Post.

•/oAii Hull, "ttark. wan! ho fOu iran( to blotip

UM uiif'^lirtMilyn Paglr.
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rii'ir ahuuiurf thr Hxintt of thr Stayt- ttl thr Sete Vori* Hippotli^jme

“The of the Hourn” in “ J (’irrun tm Warn" o( thr Hipi'Odromc

TWO VIEWS OF THE NEW HIPPODROME IN NEW YORK
Thr Hipjtottruntr, Vi rr nurrat amwnuirnt rnterpriar, i$ thr tnr^fft ptnifhouae in Amrrim. Thr hHiliUny, trhick roat

rxtrntta fium Furly-thini to Fortp-fourth Strrrt on Nij-fA amt httn ti aiitlinff rni>ariti/ of irAirA w IXW
ntorr than thr \t> Iro/utlilan tljuni lloum-. 7'A» n/wi/r »» *OU fr>( ttoh

.

«fiit/ rxlvnitn hark from thr firntti^kta tJti fret. A por-

lion of thr »ttui'' i* nrntmiitl lo that it ntn}t h> loirirttt rn/ht firt, anH forum n lank koHint/ oUtlJiOO tpttlonM of tratt'r. The
tierformonri- mitt rnnNtnit of thr IHfiiiotlntrir in into tiro pariM; thr firal mllttf ” 4 V««A«v firru# on Uara"—

o

r'>«i6iN<rfi»N rimt*. t’otU t, nuil numirul rtumilti; unit thr arcund " Tht Unidvra," a irar drama in Iiru
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Correspondervce
LAKtJK AM) SMALL FAMILIES

>'KW York, Mag M, AM-
To the Htittor of //<irjwr'a U «rAfv.'

SiK,—lUr nrticic bv Mr. A. S. \\'ilUum« in vour rrwiit iM*ue
rnlitUtl **

I.Ar;;i' FaiuUito arc Ib^xirublv," in wbit-li Mr. Willitims
attrtuptH a re|>|y to Maitba S. Iknalcr'A artirlc taking tlic

ncKaiivc view o| thiit niM'iii* to me to nti>» lb«> real point
at ioMUc. Tin- qin-tioti ulicthcr Inr^ir familii** nrv iiM-ful nr dr-

MirMblc. or the fe\rr»r, <Ilh'« not admit of anv ;*eniTMl adum'it. i-ilher

ntllrmalivr or ne^»ti\r. No nwtHqdn;; (tem-rali/ution van be tnude
ti» Kt imlividiia) nml ull hr.->u«T 9 to the qtimlHin wbieli do
not take account of lbi>« fuel an* br»iiie the point, t ibvi«iu»ly. Inr^e
fumilieit may In* " de«irnbf« " nr " um*ful '* in tine cu»e. and de*
eiJeilly the reverse in another. Neitiier Mi»a Ib'iti>ley nor Mr.
WilliamN taketi thU aK|M'el of the niutter into i.'»n«ideriilimi, but

attempt to witle the cu-e ofThtinil on ^fPiuTul principlr*. Vari-
nuA conaiderulionH enter into the muller—i.xmKiiJerittionA of Ih-uUK,
Innunv. di»poaition. n-^ideiMv. ele. It ta ea-ty t«» ai*e that u family
of four or five rhildn-n. uhieli mi);hl W desirable in the cane of
striiUK {Mi-eiiiM in jriHai rircuniatano'H. uoiiid lie a M*rioua handicap
ill the ca*e of parentn phy»ir.iUy unnonud nnd with '•inull ineun>>.

In the tir«t ra«e. aNtuniiii^ Mini the |iumiia a-ere eompeteni to

brinjj ii|» children to the la-ot luivaiitat'e. u ** lurjje family '' would l>e

lailh UM-(n1 and (lexirable: while in the other nna*. it ia dillieull t«>

Nee hovr kuch n family—at ba*>t until it* me:ialH*r> luiil U*i-oiiie M-lf-

kUp)M»rtiit}!—a'tnilil la* iim-thiiti; but a burden. So to Uie qu4''>lion

rni»e«| by Mine lt**ii*.ley—*' Are laitve Familiea l ieiesN?”—the ap-
propriate ant>uer uonld atem to Ih*. *' It de|Nnil-<.''

I am. air, llri.MiY J- S'rcvt.'ta.

oujthly teated »piril of Teefinolnjfy the different spirit of the osi

vc-isity. The ktudenta of the inetilute. alteady preyed with tU
iiee«-HMry work of their own MMjike.*.. itmid find nu tiiiu f»» io-

teriMUiM* with titoae of Harvard, eirii were they to U> adnuttod

faa Dr. I*ritcheU «a.va they are not) to the uodnicraduair ctaxn
of the uoivernity. ’Ilie a.wHialiou of Hariard and inMitub jipy

fekkura U|Miii otH* faculty i« likely to lead to IrictMui lallm tbaa

to educAtionai development. ain<r the Harvard mcialim tu ia

injected are niaiiilr heuda of exlahlikhed o'urwA A* t» the lirwd

eiiiii^ whieb in kU]>|Mv<ed to eoiiie front payin| lar|m aaUriM ii>

tcucheiM. iliHb I’.innot take place f<»r at Iraol fifty t«r*. lian

iK-itlitT the ‘ prop(>tw‘d aure«-meitt " nor the Mi Kay' mdi'anini

(Until the (k>aih of the loat annuitant | can provide hjcLn
kulariffl.

The projected nllianee, iiitslly, will injure, not he]p. the raaM
of higher edueulion: III U'CMIInv it dor« away with cnRi|eiiUM,

that Irudilig •titmiliu to evluralioftul <leirh>]i<nent
; ianuw

It rreuti IV H >M hiMd too large fur 1 lie only riglil Lind u( iiixbei «du
ration that whieli pUe«-w ev>ry Mu<tent under the i•mnl^ate

HUiicrv ii>ir»n of one or more inemlicrB of the faeulty: iS| hmuH
it re*«triet" the riiobv of youth Keeking u higber l(<eliflol<tejcal tdo-

ration to one kind of in«titutinn in thU edurultutial mire: aa4

‘4) lH'cati*^e it bringe to an end the irreat endeavor of ftnsrn,

Hnnkle, Walkir. uiid ibeir in>M>iiate« |<> build ap. on a bam of

Kf ieitir. ni'H]i-rit languiizr**. hiKtory. and eeciKH>ii<*>. a tiw aai'

vriKily which nIimII im-cl iiiodern ei.ndiliuR* and oerd* wre fnDr

than ran any of the older eoli*-g>K.

I am. air, M. I. T- Aivusca

HAIIVAIID AND THK IXSTITITK OF TK( IIXol.tMlY

llfMTox. Mag IX ms.
To Ikr Kthtfir of llii>i<er'H Wirktti:

Sir.- There is sueti w-idrK|irend iiiikiinderi>lAi)ding of the atti-

tude of the faculty and former xtudents of the MaHsncItiiM'lts

hiklilute of Teehiiolcrjry towiirds the imi)|hin4.i| alliaiur with Har-
vard Unit the puldie khould In* deliriiiejy informed, in a« feu- woida
Sk ]MPkNilile. of tlie leal orminda of the op|MNNilion of nl Iraki nim-ty
per cent, of the men of llmke two Urdien. ('ollege loyally and
kenlimenl. very pi-optrly. play a part in determining their atti-

liiile towards the suggeNird iiartm-rship. hut it i» a very minor
one; the ehief grotindo of op|iokilinn are tn Ite foiunl in tliat <s>in-

intm clear thinking, and liUkinesk euulion which the insli-

tiitr training doen no miieh |o foster.

Four iiniiii arguments tire used in urging institute men to ratify

this pro|HkM*d allianie: (1) that it will bring in money;
that it will Mivc money; |3| that it will brinidcn (he Institute

isluealion: and r4) that it will promote the caii-e of higher rdn-
nition, Kven were all theio- advantOL’es to la- seetind. INihi-

tctieally. thmugh an allinner with llarvaxj. the faculty nnd former
Hludriilk of the inktitiite ohject. by an overwhelming majority, to

tlie prairlieal nieaus projai-MiJ. |lv this “proposed agr«*en»tit
’*

Technology is enlhtl iif(ott to sign a eorttrart vague and unhii'i'

nesslike ia form. levoejMe at the will of either party, wliollv eon-

tingent upon lepti interpielaliona and decisions, pregnant with
inistinderktjndings. and requiring tin- institute to askume mosi of

the present Imtdcne. nnd. in ease of riiptliie. nil future ]<i>keit.

This ugrccnicnt,’’ inoieovcr. nsjuires |Ih< ifistitute to bury all

lier present re«*urces in n-al ektnle mur en>mgh to Cambridge
to share the disadvantages of that loenlity. but mil nenr enough
to partake of the real ndiaiitags's nf (he tsdiegiafe environment;
foire* her to ngtec l(» rei>aburs,i- the itiiiversily in file event of
anaulmi-nt of the eontraet : and eomfs'ls her to nsirgani/e her
govcrnnient. to limit her ohoiee of an e\e«-iitlvv Isutrd. and radically

to change u policy which has given her the prestige she nmv
hnld*—a prestige which hiis Us-n altarned. iiiorwvcr, only iM-cnuse

of her unique imsitron as au indeja-ndent institution.

Sr-tting aside tlie qu«-slion of tlie inoinl rights of the mii-

vcrkily. even tliongh she iii.iv n-cuie legal iH-rinisNion. to divert

IsqiKsia from their intended piirposi-s. and as.imiing that the
Snpiciiie (’luiil lie* i'les that a |iiiil of tin* .M-'Kay naiiii-y n»«v legal-

ly lie spent at the institute, even tbi-n this highly idrjeciionuble

’’ iigipenient " d«i** ia*f juhieve what y is siipfatkei] to nrootiiplikh.

Wiie it to lie ratitinl. the institute, for a generation to rome.
w-otlM sieiire fiom ILirvaid only nwnev ernnigh to par tin* «s«t

ef leurhing tito Ijiwnrnsf .Sientifie .<«hoid shidettis. nnd w-ottid

AN'DllFW .I.ACKSOX S DCEL

_ ... lU .varatut. Uiaa., Hag It. M
To thr hdttor of Harper

»

llrei-fy;

Jsi*.—Aprojaik of F. \. Oidk'a eommuniention In fowr i«*r of

.April ;fn. in which he says. “ fpon a very nircful csaiaiiatiM sf

the matter of the duel la-tweeti .Andrew .IaoLmh and Oolnorl trrrr.

I And (hat the correct date of the rhallengr in .Aitgvd IS. aid ihii.

ns I at first tlmuglil. Aligu-£ .1.” allow me to Ihat the |bh1

script of the ehallcngr shows ismeliisiveK that the ehallner «««

not dated .August 3. 'I he po>tsiTipt is “This Kvening after mart
is ajoiirfusl." This shows that the rlialiengr wss sriKcn on adi.r

when (he court was in si-ksion. and at .Augutl 3 was Sumia.v. that it

was not written rm that day. I am. sir.

C. AV. ttwiA

HIRDS AM) WOME.VS H.ATS

DCSTII. rniu M»g ik m.
To Ihr f'lfilor of Harprr'n HVrTfvr

Nik.—

I

n a rerenl AVojki.v w«s a note m "The Pjwing rf

the Kgret.’* N‘ow 1 would like to ask why l« it that theie ab»

write on the siibjeet of vvomi-ii wearing birds and plumage. loniiMii

which the life of the bird inijsf lie sacrirteed. inrariahl.r prnnl
blit one Hide of the question? AVhfie do the mrii that Ull Ihrtr

come in. and which ia more eniel, for a wnnun to go into i

millinery eh«p nnd chmiwr a hat alreadr adorned with the^
bird, or for a man to delilacratelv* kill (h>- bird bo mes bofsre hioi

full of the joy of life? It seems to me just nt laudafdo la siwr

them for vanity ’a sake as to csirninit a wrung fur the sake ef re

inuneraliou. ] am, sir.

F. e. itn«r.

I.N “Tll'I'fN'i;** fllHHKRV?

la- l•^^ptI(HH(^^l to l*eiir the whole liur<icn of providirig for the nut-

iirai e\|iwi*sion of the tsuidiiiietl iiiktitnlion, The Aft Kay erulovr.

fiiMit. under this plan of aili.viir*e, wniihl yield to tlie 'inslitMte

only Ihice-flflliN of the (o*o»ic of th- r<* •oeuwc of (he eshdr for

nlsoit fifty yens, ari»l the «uiii then nvaihihlr would U- only three"

filths of the iiK'ome of tl>e arriiimthitiin of uhnut |fte milliort

Joilars. T.1 ot»s**1 thi«. lioiveieT. the in*1iliite iruiiM les*" «t least

two millhm d-dlnrs in l'^plrstk eoniingent upm h*-r indeperxlenic.

«*nild »md**uh1fdly forfeit St.ite "•npi'ort and. nio-«t •crinua of

all. would abio-t wholly •ui oil the pre-ent and I'uturc liriamial

ruppul (lUMi't and (.n<liree(| of the moie than sit tlHUKand

fornii-r etu-lrnts whu ate now epthitsb*|ica|ly ready to assist

lii*r.

Tlie filiin of alliane- will not save money ft.r the fnstihite. Is--

cause it d*es B-t .vml—cti epl In' giving a che;ip«-r and h-«« tlror-

wigli rdmwtion—eamiol m-dd dii|dicHti«m in either ius(riti-lion or

« 4|(M|-mrnt- To sire uouiey in u-lmiai«frri(ion i following the

ruoMple of bti-iii'-ss
•• niet aers '( |s but only oti eon-

(litH-ti of making ihe iii-litute an integral fsirt of Harrnrd I'ni-

V( I sitv.

Til*' plan will not rcnlly bisKideti the idoeationvl life of (he in-

siimu 1 It will no'ielv Nule-titTifc for ilw- will mngtuVrd am! tlior-

Toi xaaruir.s, Obio, Mag H
To the KdiKir of /f<rrpcr'a IfrrJl/w.*

Sir.

—

In .vour issm* of .Alay 1^1 you hare in roar ctaumcDt «!•

tirnn M>mc cemarks roiii-vrmng the antigraft bill of tVjsomus. is

which it classifies tips ns hrila r.v or petty graft.

To htils- ik to reward or to give any pcison w pepsia* W ne

late his or (Inir oilh-ial dut.v for the ls-se(il. or in omipfia^

widi (he wislirs of the jinrty by whom or on wbiwc Wlalf tV leih

is given or prorui*ed.

•A jNiMin never tips (o hrila- or to influence s srnantr trl **•

as all apfirei lalioii for servhe rendered. The gHc*( >l's" iKt W
f*r piomise III tip or reward the wailer before he lit* bsd ***

hut he may give him a (okm of appreciatinn after be hi* **

Joyed hrs nKMl. How. Ilii-n. ean that he inlliieBi'ing *bc artKW

of a servant, and hmr cun tipping come nndrr (be head of Wibrr.r*

I am, .sir. E. It Bia>n7t

T.Af.VTKD MO.YfT

('aiprtora, S. T- Mag A
To thr Ktlitor of Harper's M'tektw:
Nib,— .A little light «i the swojeel of *'tainl«# nt«wr

nisiti-ii by an inrldi-itt which occurred during the Uar of ^
Vwnfcr-rs were, of i-oijrse. strongly oppoved to «r*r. sW rrri art

si-U'iitfy lier-lined to handle ‘ prrxe gisuds." The ctplaio "f
f

'

ing vesssd songht (o rvade Ine purment of d debt hr

vanl.-ige of ihiH fuel, j/j* pfotferrsf the sniounl of fii» i»wbt™»^

to an old tytuiker with the reiunrJc that it was prire FF']
The othif. 4spi.i| (.1 (be necu<ii«n, respondid:

by (his na

did not. thee

hont-effy. and fi-el bo eiwemi wAwtei'rr.

• ilJ have to -a-ttfe vo'tb thr .MaW-"

I am, sir. .lm«r B-

(. .ooglc
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The American Sweet Tooth

Thk Iturfttu of Korpitry ha« Wn study-

injr thp msple-aupar industry with the view

«d sreurlntf » larf^r use nf the iiuiple forests.

.Kinie 18'tU tlie area of mapIr siiKar farming;

lias itmttly chanitrd and shrunk. In early

days ma]de su((ar was commonly made, even

ill many (tarts of the South, because cane
su)(ar was virtually unobtainable. There is

iiu loniter even a limited production in

.Sooth t^rolina. Oeorjtia. Alabama. }ilisaia-

<ippi. Ia>ui»iana, and .Arkansas. Tliis is be-

riiii<e cane anjtar can now be lioujtht every-

u'hei'r at a l<nr price, and is preferred to

iiis|dr s«i};ar for sweeteninjr. In Indiana,
Mirfii);iiii, and Illinois the nia|>le trees have
lifm exlensi\ely cut for lumlier, thus re-

ilurinft the o|>pnrtunity for tree-tup|iins. In

those Stales also the markets are ({Tultetl

sith imitations, whieh remove the incen-

tive to extemlinjr the industry. In other
Stales, however, as in western Maryland,
West Virjtiniit. Ohio, New York, and in New
l-!ai!land. tlie ma(ile-su|tar industry has held
ils own or l>ern increased.

Throe Dollara on Acre for Mople
Sugar

a result of the study recently made,
definite directions for the mannpement and
improvement of existinp proves, and for the
establishment of new' ones in suitalde locali-

ties and under different mnditinns, have
lieen prenored and will soon he published.
Manv valuable data repardinp the proAt in

makinp maple sugar were also collected.

Krnm these it appears that a farmer can
ensily clear about t3 an acre from a sugar
rrotr. The exp-nses in this c-^tiinate are

t

iaied nl a maximum: all the labor and
iiulinp are charged in at market rales.

thouKh as a matter of fart the sugar season
falls at a time when the farmer has little

othi-r empinvinent for htiiisi-lf or his Iioh-n-s.

Hickory Burk aa Flavoring
The twwt romnwin siilistitutes useii in the

ndulleralion of maple sugar and syrup are
othrr sugars and gliionse. Much u’f the mi-

railed maple syrup on the market is nothing
but a mnihinalion of sweets with a little

maple innIasM-s addesi to give the maple
flavor. There is also a ma(de syruir which
fiiitains no maple at all. hut the flavor is

•ditsinml by adding to the com)>ound an ex-
«rael of hickory bark. This extensive
Bdiilteratlon forces the pixMlun-rs of (uire
maple syrup to com|>ete with cheap imitu-
tinas. The price of their raw piiKluct is

kept down, and the forms of maple are not
as piofliiiblr to their owners aa they other-
wise might be.

Disease Carried by Spray
A Fw.xcn military surgeon in Algiers hai

recently found that s|iray driven ashore from
a stormy sea ewn effectively transinii disi*ase
germs. Canying on his" investigationa at
Uab-cUuied. near Algiers, at a piiint where
a aumlH-r of sewers discharged Into the sew.
he found that the spray, which was driven
M'lae ISO feet ashore and high Into the air.
eontaiii^ three times the numlwr of germs
ordinarily present in the air. This S|iray
forms A miat which itermeutes the hoiiM-s
bear to the water's edge, and in It n niim-
her of virulent bacilli were found. When a
gale is blowing off-.horr the effect Is still
Bsire nronounr^ and the pTo(K»rtion of
germs incrra*ed. and the Investigator Is con-
vinced th.vt stejis should la- taken to (jrotect
•iMiiea from M-wage (Hillution.

Effects of Burning Sugar on

Bacteria
ly wa* recently demnnstratrd before the

wipiy uf pkiltigy at l*aiis that the ancient
usioin burning such Milieinius-s us sngur.
teskn. and rertam anuimlic plants |nr fiimi-
gallon and disirifei-iitin was of (sinsidei able
'^hie. ns these materials gave off vai»»rs
with antiM-plic piU|H-rlies whieh made them
fnost usi-fiil grriiiiridrs. This is <lue to a
large amount of formic aldrli.vile in the
vs(«irs, .mil i| wu, found that when 2 grams

[

(31 grains) of sugar were burned in a bell
glass of 12 litres (12.0 quarts) capacity,

I

objects infected with the ImcUIus coli.
I bacillus typhoBUs. tive vibrio of cholera. th«

bacillus tuberculosis, and other pathenogenic
germs were destroyed within half an hour.
Other more resistant Iwcteria required a
somewhat longer rX|M»ure. but eventually

I

sutcutnbed.

A Useful Member
Tug small son of a clergyman who was

noted fnr his tiresome sermons overheard
two friends of his father saying how diy
they were, and how hard it" was to keep
awake during them. The following Sunday,
while the minister was preaching, lie was
astounded to see his snn throwing pebbles
at the congregation from the gallery. The
clergyman fruwnerl angrily at him. when the
boy piped out in a clt-ar treble mice:

“ ft’s all right, pop. Voii go on (ireaching:
I'm keeping them awake.”

Adtks to Mothss*.—Ms* Wimiu>*‘« SonsHiiM Stsvc
•hoshl sliTay* be uaeil tor eSsIdfm tcelhoia. ]l midUim Um
^iUi. ntM** th« aums. aOays sQ pue. cures wind cotie, and
ia the hm ramady lor dlarThiva—1,4^ I

Tllfl VSB OP BDRDBNS
BaBia Da ass Cokimssbc Mm a intwirs (Inins. b««Uhy rhddmi,
as rFtNiUtila phywnana trelify Ttica* who sir it (nr their

taibira are (mrrii the Aanmium dsawitwi oi tnlanUle di«ia
tmo. thirtf chtldm iwiturc ai they should ia wniht. §ut and
hmlth Beware of unknown brand* —(4d».|

CHARTKKL'X STIIX MADR IN SPAIN.
Ligrscs cd Smwt qaalily can La laadr in that cemotry ^A$

Th^ apfwand mwnUy in some of the Amrrtran dailw* an
lirV* aUtJna that the VannusiaA monks, ertrtiratefl tor the oa
laclute ol the lammw Chartreuae hqwewr. had radtmed to Frnntw
tram Spam, m whKh latter cnunlrr Ihay had miu«M a ikmiwilr aa

a result cd the Prvnrh aiMasalion laws, psivileirr to this egeet

havini l^n arantetl by the Preach aoveranaent. it was stated

alw> UMt It had been ahown that Iheu famnu* hqwuTrwnlil no*
Iw made at the newly acquired profMy ai the nmoka n Sfwin,

nrAT TairMoon.ot the same qwahty. Bavw and Uruqurt aa bclore

their eipniuon (mm Franca
Thw statement, it proves, is not eerratt. lot lUtiei « Co . <{

Dressy. New Ynek City the Afflerican Asetics (ne the erwuHie

Chartrvate. now hnuwti at Liqueur Peres t'hartrsoa. wttoil to Ow
Kur«(wao Aarou <d the (nooks, askma it the ocUti had rctumrd
In PrarMc to make Chartreuee toniwer tlie Spanioh nroduct naa
uaMttsfactory and a otSv •«* tem»ed Myina that there was no
truth ui ttw story The cunhsl nunutarlured hv the ioon«* lo

Sfwin hm peuiveit to be ed the hnrat qiashly and od the eame lie—

^

aix< Imiiqwel as Uwt nude by tbe«> be foca timr featoval to Sp
— .AiTsI __ . _ . _

TUB 8KST WORM LfWtPNC.RS lor CHILDRRN arc

BKOW.S'.S VEKMIPLOR tXJNPITSi. si esnu a boa.—l4de.|

L’t« BROWN'S Camiihoratol Sapnnncmat DENTIPRICB
for Cie TEETH ss cenu a jar -1 ter I

Don't neclort a rouiih Take Pno s Ct si son Consvumos
in time By drtiinciau sk-—

I

4dv|

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
There’s a unique

adaptability about

Pears’ Soap. It makes

the child enjoy its bath,

helps the mother pre-

sen'e her complexion.

I 1 IM 1 H l-W

A
GRAifD mm GRAND
FINALE IpI HNALE
TO A ns TO A

CHAPTER IIH CHAPTER
OF IIH OF

COURSES III COURSES

Liqueur

iPiiB ehartreni

LIQUEUR.

PtRES GHARTREUX
-GREEN AND YELLOW—

THIS FAUOL'S CORDIAL. NOW HADE AT TAKRA-
CONA. SPAIN. WAS FOR CENTUKIES DISTILLED
BY THB CARTHUSIAN MONKS tPkRBS CHAR-
TREUX) AT THE UO.NASTEKY OF LA CRA.SDB
aUKTKEOSE, PKA.SCB.AND KNOWN THROUGH-
OUT THE WORLD AS CHARTREUSE. THB ABOVE
CUT REPRESENTS THB BurTLE AND LABEL
EMPLOYED LN THB PUTTING Ui' OP THE ARTI-
CLE SINCE THE MONKS' BXPULlilO.N FROM
FRANCE. AND IT IS NOW KNOW.S AS LIMUEt'U
PKKI9V t'HARTKKI X 'THE HONKS. HOW
EVER. ETILL RETAIN THB EXCLUSIVE RIGHT
TO USB THBOLD BOTTLE A.\0 LABEL AS WELL).
DISTILLED BY THE SAME ORDER OF MONKS
WHO HAVE SECURELY GUARDED THB SBCRIvT
OP tTS MANUFACTURE POR HUNDREDS OP
YEARS AND WHO ALONE PDliSbSS A KNOWL-
EDGE OP THB ELEHB.NTS OP THIS DELIUOU8
NBCTAR.

urv Cinccei, U-lett. Cafes.

iT Uwltd S

VKTTVRBIIIIG AND WAMHINGTON.

I

PcrnoMallp-roiidacted Tour via Pennapl*
«anU Matlroud.

The hatlkfield uf Celtyaburg and the N'atitmal

Capital in all the glorv of Iw npnng freahnest are

atlmclinna so alluring that few would (eel like

refusing to visit them. It is to place these two
atlractioflt within easv teach ol every one that the

Pcfinsvlvania Kuilroji] Company announces a tour

over the interesting baltlcncld. Ihnmgh the pscl

urrsque valleys u( Maryland, and an mteitaining

SLw at Washington.
the tour will leave New York. West Twenty third

Street. 7 55 a.m.. and Philadelphia is so ru.
Saturday, May *7. in charge of one of the Company 4

tourist agent*, and will cover a periial of mx ilays

An expeneni'Cd chaperon, whose e»|>evuil charge

will be unevorled ladic* will accompany the party

throughout k'lund trip tickctv covering trans

portalton. carriage drive-i. and hotel acojmmiKkitH>n«.

will Itr sold at the rtfKmeiv fmr rit/cof Sir from .Vew

I York. Sft fnim Trenton. Siq Irxwn Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other punis

ilineram-a and lull inlofmatioo apply lo ticket

' agenU. Tourist Agent. »nj Fifth Avenue. New Y<wk.

U» Fulton Street. BrooklviV; ?*<) Btond Street.

Newark. N 1 .
or addrr^* (•«> W Bovd. t'lcnctal

l•a»»enger Agent. I Street Station. Philadelphia.

and the man of the

house finds nothing

quite so good for sha-

ving.

Have you used Pears'

Soap?

Pears' the soap lor the whole famlfy-

Digitized by Google
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V.— Mr. Mudlson Plays the Races

'* T TOUSK-!{AriN<l in thr spf*rt of kinctt.” 1

- 1 i>h<u'r>itl lo Mm. riul*-rt>iink. Mr mi oii iIh- t-liih-

I I l»uU>«>ny Al I'ark yr't«T«la>'.^ " rndotibtfiliy.' Kc* •wtrlly. " Itul kiii}:i». you
kiiuM . air n |>rclt> ImuI lot."

i)1 I'niiiM- iUi<* <li«i not rrnlly iiH-an it, l»il nlu' )ih-« a mmv of lailiiiK

at tbinjta jll<<t to l>r cli’vor; yrt it «tpu-k inr that tWrr nii^jht

]Hw«ihly U* MMiH* iimli'ih'iD? in Iut mimrk. It mah latiin

unfuir of hrr. hoMfvrr. .•>)<> Iim*) jii«t caohrd in on MorjfHn
Styut-'n SapvMifnt* at |0 to I. W hoii I miifi.'voliil tliat '^Itr ma» a

lilt im^insixtfiit. «h«' rvtorlp) that *hr hail only a Momnn'ii {>a»«ion

for L'anihlint*.

" LiiaI yoar I w<nt to N'iiv for ivrtit. thiiikinii it Mmihl t«- (jiiirt

ilowii ihi-ir." flit* <oiii|. " A» a I hml nix months' allouunco

al Monti* Cui'lii."

"\ou un* nafi* hiTr." niitl I laii;>hin|i. " TlirM' arr no whrrU
innniut; in Now N'ork. ilo U"t hIIou ipmiMiiiK m iht« Statr."

Sill* o)wiH‘(l hrr hhir pyi-> mi aiilt* lliul t<> i'M-a|>«' tlirir hanrful
iiilliiriKi* I ran atvny to lh<- riti;.'. o>t«‘ii«ihly in |iui u|> a hiiiiilr«*ii

foi her At 7 to I on thr <*aii«h «tu1tlc''> rinliivlhi.

.Vow hnt<u"rni‘in}( may U* ihr of kinirn. hut I niAintnin

tliat it i* «till ti-iy n->iM-i-tiilili-. arnl I tiAti* no xyniimthy with tho

hijtrito who an* ooii<*tant)> attAikiiii* tho track-*. TIicm* trark-* arc

oMnol hihI nii|-|»>itc*l hj our \ciy U.t |N*o]ilt*. ami it la ijUMr the

MiMrlot Ihiiiir you ran >lo to imi a Taki*. (or in<iaiire.

oiu' little [airty yeH|»-td;iv —the .Morifim Stvm->. Kvelyn (iari«h

with Harry, tin- I'imiptom •>. ntnl 'l'iiii|>leton l>ulT—all with homra
runitin:;. la-'idc.i ilu/en*- id othriK wi* kiiou. Would they >ii{i|Hirt

n>ivlhin>» that na-* md eiiiinenlly juoia-r’ 'I'he rli.i^*.- in inade

that it in pinihliiii;. Hurry <lari>*h ntnl l'mi|M-y Itulf would no more
have their niiiiie- mnnerted with the oum-i>lii|i id a Kamhlin^-
e*iliih)iihmeBl than they woiilil die. hut they ouiiiuirt raein^' iM-eniiM*

it ia a nnhie •[huI; it lukr« |M-n|de out o| diaita. out in the fr«-'>li

air and simohine. anionu the ^'ri'i'n liiwn« nml lrei*a. And i« there

iinythinfr more exeitiii}.'. iiioie exhilaratintt. than to M-e the

Ihoroiiuhhieda iliiiKS.'liiit.' for Ihr liuiMeiy wiicii you vtand to win
or li»e II ft’W Ihoiuuml-*' Kortiinale inih-i-d i« the |iuh|ie to hare

i.iirh m>-n aa <*ari-h and Ihill woikiii;; in the inleir«i of elean

a|H.rl, ami [uillintf It on u thoioiitfhly hiiaiin-...|ik«- and iniyiii:;

iM-i*-, men wIioM* futhn** n«iiie>« w<-re «yod«d« of tote};rity in the

lHi«iii<'» woihl. whoae owfi tMiiM--* lieiid the oiiloH-r i]>l ion imii of

eirtv charity in the eily- I (old Mr>. rndeihiiuk. (•nri*>h i«

tlie nioNinu ••|•lrt in the .\Mli|aNilriHim Irf-uoiie, and ha« done a

;;icii( di*al (or (hr roinmimtiy in i iddiiiir it •( lltoM* t**imldinL’ iiole>.

which are »o deinor*li/in" to the watf«-eninei *. Mie inmntlialely

im|niie.| if the thmi-und-* «d imn and women we -..iw all ulioul ii>

roii'idtiiiL' their infiurii.ition -hect- were md w.il'c

'

urnem. ihink-

illjr. of iimi'M-, Ihnt ••he had me lorin inl ; hut I wa« ohle to

rri-ly like a Ha*h that lliey were iioi--mu-.t of them j*ot their

iniiliev in otlier way*.

Uoinanlike, •In* waa imt ‘•ali-lh'd. lail went on to a*-k if <;ari>h

liii'l tiiml to i«"'t out :.'amhllmr at the iraek-

Aii ahanid iiiic.lioii; Hut imticntly. n« -ini|dy a-> I i-oiitd. 1 e\-

iilainril to her that wiiile a few jaiooim niiylil wahli horM-« rmi-

jii.t III M-e whh'h na- tlie fa-le-t the ^ti-al majority of the jiyldie

.htiiiimUd Ihe .ohliti»*nul inieri'l l.y an o|i|.orinniiy to make
ten doHari hy «l*kiiiy uie. It <-•.-1 a sie.it dial to -.npiMift the Ira.-k-

aiid -I ililr-*. i»nd Hierewii;. noeom|i»iiy-of ]ilulanlhio|u.|s lmn};tliiii

wiailil dure C'> into -m li a ri-nhiie without U-in** -me of enoii;'h

(fair reiviiif*- to jiay e\|nii»i-« and twiiily |ir» iriil. on llie money

iin.-ted. The lK-iim;.'-Mn!.' wa- thiieioie a m-ie-.ily if were

to ham tlir Klorioii*> *f-tl at all.

.\|ra. rndcihunk w.i< onlv iiiioit li.iM <‘nlt't|i<l. hut *-hp ia a very

*lriet lilllr -onl in tier wml I •««'» llmt it wa*. u-. lc«* lo

aivue with liei. TImI -Ih* li.id eonie nt all wim a luiiuiie i« me.

init Kvelyn (lariah a»ked her ii)> to their Wfwtrfaeau-r hou-w* l« s|eid

a week-end and hel|i her with (hr (nxar they nrr la Uiv it

lairydaya, to m-nire money (or the work of St. Sibmir'i parwii.

She »iij;f!r*tf>ii that we ull meet at the track yeaterdaj. i» hri

horap {'nibrella wax to run in the May HaiMlii'a|i and «i<uld Ir

a niire Ihinjr wt lon^r iHidn. mi I af^rerd to take tilailyi «|i in luy

ear. NVr were tn have had lundieoa al the club-houw with tW
tiariehra und their [airty. which imiudrd the Styn««.the HnffMad

the HluinutoneM. but aa luek would have it a ]iut»cei(nn lirld mt u{>

for overe|H*<alinx uQ Seventh Avenue, and t«M4 u« to the |k>Ikt

-•lation. W hat a niiiMioiv thotw feihiwi are! He mkI nv verr

rimniiitf at twenty llie iiiilea an hour, thmi^h my cluulTeur and I

lailh ewore that our maehiue i*ould nut do lietler than rieht ntrr

any eireum>(aneea. Korlvinately the |mliee court wa« *1111 in

nioii near hy. ami I wa* aide to jret away after rtivnu **

a|>(ieur m-vi WedneMlay. The judffe waa a very ileiTiil (elluir iid

upolofrinil for holding me. He aaid it was Ihr law, to wluck 1 re

tnite«l eiii{iha(ieally that the law ahoiild be rhani^d. I

Ifclliii;; (linioti{{hly liretl of lirmj: iirn-aled rvrrv time I t<ak mil

iny car. Kor fear of another inl«-rru|ition hy liir folic* I bad m
lUiKetHi very slowly, and after vvr ri'arhid the track wr had hardh

mure than enough time to ewuUow a Irlte of litacbenn hrfett tin

eall for the fir«t laee.

There wa* (|uite a ti«therinu of Ihr dana. and I mu«( ray rt «*•

very jolly to M-e every Unlv a;*aiti. frr«b awl revied after Ibrir

Ijetileii Mi'hi*ioil. iaiiiK laiand and S\'r*ichr>tcr «i‘enwd to hair

eiii|»ti«*«I theniHelvea into the club-huuw. Jack Twiller war them

with hi* two dMUtfhtera, and hiliii* Hoitsin-ew I'airfirld is cWw

Mtteiiduuci* on t'oiietaiier. Charley liullinirtun. who waa in od lh<

reel lit huip- in |Kila*li conimnn, hrou^ht up the Vrrys anil LeH

la-** on hi* new duch. tind made a me** of it after he fa->*ol ikr

rrati-*. wti hi-« lender* pd iK-yond his control when Wmlhh»ii Jumn

kill 7th eame up U-hind in that infernal ear he bin-*. It wuah

like a knittinpniill in l>«*y time*. The hjrri of ljc*« jumpnl lid

landmi in a lni*h. *rratrhin|r hiiii*elf severely, thi»ii*ti he a«uld

have lieen |H-rf<*-tlv Kjfe on top. a* a hal(-do*en pnlitemeu and a

eoiipli- of (;r>Him* were han|{in;r on 1« the (rirlimi* |uiir. Thj»

there were the l'hini<tone«. Castly. with Mune incn from th»

< liolinoiideley fliih and a nuiiilH-r of the luofi-s-ienal bnr»i *»•

w ho M'l-m to •.talile Ihemaelvea mimrwhcrr for the winter, and

forth in the «|iiiii|' with r«-<l faivs and red uaiolcralv.

itlady* rnderhunk i* n thoroiiithiroins •j*ml io a inicl

when MorKrtn Styiie had tip|Hnl me on hi* Sa*«afia* ami I

her what a >:ikwI tliinir it wa*. she pot a siaall ridt mt* <•'

rei-v**)-* of her iiiiioiiioliile iimJ. ami asked me lo put ap *V**:
five for iier lo win. .\« Sa*«iifiH* was iin<U’rslf**(l to he a mpfle-

and tiie tip-tci* had I in le |lil| a* a *nre thinit. I pd ’

on the Sivne iidt. and he won in a romp, It was a splcnd^

Tlii" w'li* *|mrt at it* l>i-*t. a* I fiointnl out to tJIadya. The aif

eleiir and soft; (he *m>*liitie irliiiimerin]! over the iwliajt

sward: the yny. Iiaiipy tiHi|i*iiiid* kevi-d to the hiuhe*! I'll**

eXeitemeiit. while the ileuii-liirds-d hoi«». llw hri;:htly dad

ei.oiehiivj' tiyht in Ihe saddle*, •uuyirhd tw»-e and IX'W

Iiiiistery, then il.vdieil under the wire with the palUnt Mil*

Sa.*a(ia* full iwn leiiplh- in the lead—this wa* pl'iriew. Mr

rnderlmiik asked why Ih.-re wu* nol nioie enlhu-usm
winner, and I «•( eouiHe, had lo explain lhal Tnele Hill at - '

enrried the of the einwd. ami as he Ivsd Iwokcn “I ' '

mtinmv lo the sticlcli there wa* natuiallr ^ane di-app'inim**

itiiioii>r the tiia>*e* Simple rrniinre' \\ hen I hatnl"! her a n'li

!*27o *he was loathe to lake it. -^Id that it »<em«l

money *o eiiHilv, and vvanitsi |i> know whose it wa*.
[

lonml that it eami- from the laHikie* *lie ws« foneernetl Wl .

vtuiM tiol alTord it. hut I explained that they had ffot H ‘

(f'mliuurti an /son 77*>./
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All Invited

]
A Lt'UK'Rul'H tHttAUCP uf alHM-nl-minitnl-

I AlT»r()«*d by the pastor oi a church

IB II Ktiiall town u/ Virpinia. Not Iook axu.

(inc >uiHiay mtirninx- tliia iiiintsler forxot

In tlic tiMuil annourK-cn>ent of aociul

ivrnts fur the week. Hu had uttcml Miint*

«ni^s of his hnu] blc^-iiix. when a dnteon,

in II Hhi'|KT, inviti'el hi« uttcntiuii to the

•iini<^'>ion. \Vhrmi|Kisi the clergyman mix'd
piiyini; and Hahl:
~ Itrelhri'n. ] oniilli-d to inform ,mhi that

tin uietcf »ti|iper will tic x'nrd at ]tr<»thcr

I
Miilliii'i UntiM- ni'Nt Kritlay rvintinx- lhi>

.Mth iiidaiit. AH are inviti'd to conii'.

I liiinxiitx Iheir imii ImiuU nixl >|HNm«.*'

I riirit. mnlimiinx hi» invnrulinn. <)inl<> tin-

I oinx-iuiis of the humor of the •itiiatioii. the

wnrlliy man nddnl;
“And limy the laml have nier<\ on your

|i •Ills! Amen.“

Concerning Seasickness

Two ('onitfi'ssmeii, di<iMiasinx the diM-oni'

(•irl< Ilf ttaiel. luippenni to brunch olT on
In ilie snbjrcl of M-a»ickm-sK. One of them
«iiid^

'Talk almiil •wiisirknes*: the fidlnw tbiil

Irati-llin) miili me on my last Kiiropean trip

Irui ainlhint; I eii-r tiii'l in nil of my ex)H-

rieme l«-foiv. I tried all w)rt« of remedies
nil liini, liiit without iivail. Me kept re-

[Mwlinir. ‘ Mh, I am m> >>iek*— I am « sick.’
’ Finally I cried out. 'Can't yon keep

•milthinf) on ymir *tomai-hV
•'Onlv my linmU, Tom; only my

hands.*

"

As to Farmers

Tiic Inte .'senator tjiiay. aimiiix bin other
larns] pursuit-, mk- -Kiniewhiit of itn a^ri-
riiltiirist. Hue day there wan a diMiiiutioii

fartwreii several of his evdleuxues n-tfardinx
the ilrlinition of a x'*nllemnn farmer. Snnie
4'<>nl>iide<| iImI u farmer wa* a fiiriiier. iind
the miittei of hi« wi-ulth eoiild make no
dilfereiMv in the luiine. I’re’M'jitly one of
Ihi- s|ieakei- .ip)H-iil(Hl to ijuiiy. iiml M-ked
him if he uiiuld detine the dilTerence lu'tHeen
an nrdiiiuiy fnnnei and a xi'titleiimn fanner.
TKeSeiiutur thoiixhl f'U' a minute, and said:
“There's Ihi* ditTerem’e iH-tun-n the two:
tine cuts what he cannot m-II. and the other
H'll« what he ranmil I'at.’*

On the List

one of the old turnpikes yet remain-
•III' in thi* Smith a li>x tonrinx car had twii-e
ni-bi'd thiniixh the xute without piirinx loll.

The thinl time they made the iiUeinpl the
iii'liro tollman nliui his pite. ami lirouplit
ilwm to a st«nd. With iniliimation. the half-
•hwrii orriijianiH of the ear ib'clareil they
ttere riltilled to ride free.

*' l>s"k at ymir own iHiard.” said the
s|«iki-siiinn. It %»ys. • K\ery earriatfe, earl,
^•f njxon drawn l»v one lam-t. •* «H-nts; everv
additional la-n-t. 2 n-nl-.' Wi-'re m>t drawn
»•> any «t all,”

" N'”: hut here's wheie ye ivune in. sab."
repiirNi darky. )M>inlinx t" iinother elaiiw.
«» follows, ‘ Fkerr hatf-do/eii hojr«. 4 eents."
Vn thr«- ti,,,..* f.,„r i, Iwehe," lie
»'Meil,

Tlw twi-tre i-eiits was paid

An Expert Witness
A aM.»l.i. 1«iv who was brniixbl as a wit-

iir'ii
'”^**. *“ jinlxe was a-keil by

-u- *‘'*‘“*' inH'lf'- of an laith.

.
"HI. I mi^dd ler." replied the l«.y: " I've

's raddle fer two veara.”
I•en your llnm

Fishing
Fliwi Ft«uuiMA.-». o n„w lunx did

.'*>« to caieh all those fish’"
>troxt) FtHiitiiMA.’r. •• Three flasks

REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING.
In the Spring the wUy woodchuck is quarry worthy of the rifleman's ukiii

Riflemen differ as to what caliber cartridge is best adapted to **chucking/' but
all agree that the rifle for this, as for all kinds ofhunting, is some one ofthe nine
different Winchester models. For results, always use AVinchestcr guns
for all your shooting and Winchester make of cartridges in all your guns.

FREE; St»J pmt nanw «nV an • AMlaf c«r^ /»r «ir Utft llUtlmtiJ Mlu^ac.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., - - NEW HAVEN. CONN.

*

EQUITABLE

TIME AND TIDE
WAIT FOR NOMAN
Every tick of the clock

bring^s you nearer the un-
productive years of your life.

At the flood-tide ofyour
life make provision for your
mature years.
An Endowment Policy in the

Equitable will return your sur

plus earnings when you need
them most— and meanwhile
your loved ones are protected.

SftktMmirttKkksfrmmtfdiiaarltsttsi n/itmUtim
t T«MU rnhaN«*M

M.M) IHI^I cot lOM PAkllLl l.Atts Ok UHIII;

«wn.1i..*inl.- t. .«*esie-mr < ^.•lt.•m.^.l^•.» »

r
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HARTER’S \V E E K I. Y

(Vnitlitiwd (mm "iHS.i

mmd wIh) h»«l nin«t1y >«ii-kr^ I 'm-li- Hill. Then &i>e to know
if I knew of any other k*>o(I tliinpi.

Julius Fairileid rame strutting up all smilea, and told
us in an oCThand way that hr hiid put up five hundred on SanHa-
fraa. making ouite a killing. It snumlod very well, only I had hap-
pened to 1 m> right in line ladiind him wliei) he placed n ten-didlar hill

on the Styne mlt. Itilt |Mt>ple do like to give the impression of

la'ing real amrta. 1 uua tempted to remark that men who had to

d('|iend on their hraiiis for a living, like writera, hud tm luisincss

risking even ten on the result of a race, hut 1 deeideil to leave

him happy in the profound impre«sinn he had erealrtl a» a wisi* one.

Ttiough we did nut ask him. W tollovied iia down to the iiaddia-k

with Ktelyn (Suriah when we went to hsik «ivrr her I'luhrelln. and
he deetared positively that he waa going to U-t his imagitiaiy live

tlmusand Ktniight iiiid plix-e on the hhu-k tilly. liul when I heard
that iVidde, the

darky, w-iia to Im- up
in place of Tomlin-
son. the IhiV who
ridi-s repilnrly for

the tiai'ish stalde.

hut was under siia-

pension. I got my
friend ('anile, the

trainer, off )M-hind u
tree and c«m«uU«l
him. Krelvn (iarish

anid *he would
never forgive herM-lf

if we did not bark
I'nihrella. for ahe
helir\rd it was like

fimiing m<mcy. and
I had to asHure her

tlwt I wiiiildv but

when Mrs. I'nder-

bunk handl'd me
$MM) I whis^iereti tn

her for permisHion
to use Illy own pidg-

menl. It ranie ao

etnighl fn»m that

trainer that 4 to I

on rhM'lor If. to win
seemni t«Hi good a

thing In miss. In

all my life i have
never seen surh •

I

sair rare. IhH-lor

i.. undoubtedly tlm

lipsl in the lot. WAS
prarticwlly left at

the |H>sl. thanks to

the starter, and the

tiarish filly led all

the way and finished

in a walk. Mrs.

I'ndrrhunk was so

wildly eveited o%‘er

tile lesiilt (hat she

forgot ail almiil

then* e\-er having
Is-en any other hofM-

in the rare at all.

anil I just hiid not

the emirage to en-

lighten her. S» when
she tidd me to hurry

down to those dear

boukii>s and gi't Iwr

money. I refirisl to

a f|uiel sjwit
_

and
fniiml Molaee in a

S-ntrh and sisla.

llieii I Mumteil

eight hundred out of

my cfWfi jiocket and
went iMt'k to the

iMlrony and paid

up. ami effusively

thanked Mrs. Uar-

ish for having let im- know nUmt rmhrella. It was nreily hard

to have (o liH<k pleused to death after Ih^rior If. Ii.id l.iketi a hirue

part of my uiotu-y. in addithm 1«« luy s.-trliiig with Chulys. Then
to make mutters wnrM* that itrfetrial Kairliehl hud to omu- (smliiig

lip ami iHlifiMle that he luol hit ih'* ring for e).**e t*» twenty Ihoiis-

iiiid. though I hiid Men him (mss n simill roll of tens into the hands

of the shirl -leexsl gentleman who takes mi the tuomy for .1. t'ldieii.

Still Mis. I riderhuiik's gralilmle was north pacing for. She had
got thoroughly info the spiiit of the sjawt. ami w.inl«s| to kimw-

Tf J had an;, ntort pmmI things. | asked lur playfully if shi- did m>l

think Is-tiiiio was u loiig.

o It is delighlfiilly wiong." said she. seriously. •• ItuI I iind.-r*

stand IhoM- Isstkrnakeis nre a luu'riil Jot of nieii. and why sliouMu't

I take I heir molii-y'"

So she made a seiitimi-nfal Is-t oii llarr.v tiarisli to win the

«lei |de(-h.-iM' at two miles ami « half. «iii Keneeiail. heaxilv wi tgliltsl.

<Jai»*h 'lid n>*t seem »o lia^e a ghost .if a ehatice on kis amient
jiuii|w-i. ami was fpiotisl nl times as haig a* iu (n 1. I got her

He hnd pHf w/j firr hnodml

15 to I for a hundnsl. but was wiw mvaelf. 1 alnys wh tfnM
of »l<>ep|echases. partienlarly with gentlnw'D riders up. Frnrmil
was rteier in the running till the last two jumps, one of vbrb
llltie Knx. the faiorite. refused atnolulely, while the second sent

Tommy Tatller «fT of his liiHkaway into the water. It wi4 •

(Mmitive sin the way Fvnes-rail eaiiic home lengths in fruni nf tk
surviving hunrh.

Ily this time I inwardly voweil that I shinild follow Mn. 1‘iidrr

hunk, and at least quit the game even, (iastly mnw up iid *iid

that he liktsi l*rimrowe in the fourth, and she deeltred swertir ibsi

she would laiek anything Mr. tlastly liked, sn
] pnsreded to «mkI

luy money along with hers, and Frimroee tame dawn the gretri

wiien the bugle was railing the fifth to the pwl. Castlt «a> M
sas-n nisiul the rluh house again. With a like n-sult in the la^i i«*

‘

with horsi-s alH>M>n for their pretty names. I had nut eir>itgh mnwt
left to gi(e nisli Uii|. so (he nin over to tjindavs wss m>U

at :i 'trry

siwl. Ilmreiit, |

did mil tiiinil

sUwIv. Tlie lisi

ishe* in (heir larsk

with tlir M.Vae*. (V
oil lliuh. and SnUr

Bilberry, pamal »
on the mad. awl

wfara I nplanad
that the madiae
was out of acdn

they raaird (Jlad.n

I'mlerlrnnk to pn <u

with llirm. IHitht

ful woman: She re

fiined. She «ae n
the highrrt of

spirits with a rauph

of IhnuMnd in wto-

nings tiirkrd aaar

in her anlouKAik

R«t. and I aat

quite n««iM Inr

my own hiue*. ivhn

I railed ut her lor

the sudiUw ihaiter

In luf vrews iHi M
ting, she nplird

that she lkw|ht

mi'ing was laim

than naiirlte.

r.iUee you enlH j.vl

inside’ infnraitM.

like amr tip on Tis-

hreila.

Uirk changnl t

bit last nih'hl. I

wan quite a little

at briitge from (Vil

Hash and KveI.ra

(Parish. This men-

ing I am feeliac

lirigliter. bat I an

staring in nit r«ui.

as the rectar at X-

Siiwm's alwaTabtm

me to diwIhL Tla«

aftemonn I an (•

try a liliV

Uiough I hare *d

r

Uv^ it in ;•«(*-

/eel that I wed

some violent *vt-

else.

Mr. Mndiww ata>-

tied Mr*, rnderbui*

at .'^U Siinoo's it

June. Tlie ««Hiw

was a quiet nor. bof

Ml inipnrUOt. he

cause nf the cliafw

ter of the conlrarl’

ing parties, thal f“l'

details of it

gisrn nl the time in tha* nevrs|ni|w-r aoeounts. The ceremimy

the simidaM |Mis.ibh-, there liriiig no bridesmaid", tbourh the hw
hiiai NS iNiga-s lii-r two small sons IVven’UX and Maltrivefs In^'

bunk. Mr. (Justly was Iwst man. and there wa* a »mall i*'**'”.

Inter at .Mrs. tJnrish's l^*nlltry house. Many ]>ag''s of Mr. Madm'»»

mnniiserijils nre ih'\oiasi to the dars pn'w'ding ihi* **1^^
^.nl in his life, hut when it is isimldured that, after all.

^
•Inoniela-s auilv an r»aTV-«lav rninancr. that he i" IrMing aj*'*

. . . . . » i_ »e a iniM nffiTfe-

llr.sa hy Will

e>uvsfi/r->ra. itxrAtH^ >/utlf a kHUnfi

eln>inie|a-s auily an r»aTy-«lay rninancr. that he i" irlhl^ aj*^

sl*»ry tlinl has Isen told thousands and thousands of tin'*'*
. ^

it is le.idily timleistaiiHl wliv this pari of hi* ’*

.

aias-nu-d of gra-iil vnliii-. (if fiir more interest it i* to

s.(ila*d «b»nij biippily with hi" wife and stepchiUrin

lioii-a\ iinal it is with this i<|KH-h that the nest part of h'<
.

|iia|H-r* bus to alo. |(ut 1i» saaiue person* there may I"*
bf*.

this line in the P’s-enl go»-i<i/ ffroie/rv: Mudi*'*'*-
\a---i: ..11 .^-. 1 , 1 _ 1^._ 1 -. !• inw—Madi
.Vtiimi

I
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Health Conditions in the

Canal Zone

{C'oniiituf'tl from #««/r 7SIJ

]inr. bnth fi>r Irnititift ttu* xia-k. ami for

k«H‘|iinv * sMniUiry «u|>erviaiim of iHa-

«•••• «Tiirrinj( in th^ alrip. \\V a-xiiefl

(i> improve cmr qiiarantiru* dt'parliiia'nt in

the war nf linihlin^'x f<»r ihr pur|Min)- of

hmiain;: (H'oplr uiidrr uW‘rvati«iii uimI 1<m>K-

injc nfirr Ulairrra itml iimui);raDtA until

Ikry can br pruiirrly' dUtributnl. and cjn'

\Hi'j«-nn‘« K'*'*" rally fur carrying on this

work.

Sow a woni alaiut yrllow fctrr. Il ix t<H>

i-arir tn nmkr any |Mmitlvi‘ alutcincDt to tlic

effect lliat «r have i-liiiiin.it»Mj the diM'UM*.

hill I believe. ncverliH'Icna, that He hnvr. for

Ihia rcn«m: The Uihd of T’aniima wa«
lirclly geiHTdlly infevleai; Vcllour fever hh'v

nmirrini! in every |a«rt. The minda-r of

fMin initniine* here, the only iNHiple liahle to

yellow fever, haa lHi‘rj ateadily itien-uainir:

vet on iiiloptin); the mmatirea wv ii'a-d in

^lavana. riilia, the aame reaiilta have ap-

liarently i>cnirri>d.

In the city of Paniinia during the month
of .lanuury we had U eime»; in Keltniary.
13: in March. 7: and none. m> far. in .\pril:

tite la>*t ca*e <M'curre«l .March *d.1. Ilie
mnuiirex adopted, which were the aaine n«
thoxe H<H‘d ill Havana, rexiilled from the
liiMovery that the dineaxc wa< tranamilled
hr the friiiate xlegiiiiiyia ni»M]iiilo.

Kvery hoiiae in I’anama haa lavn care-
fiiMv cloKcd ami fiiiniitaliil m> a» to kill

every tuoxi|uitn inhabit ing it, the idea being
tn kill all the infected iiHiMjiiitnew. ,\t the
«amr tinM*. all ca^-i of yellow fever an they
nreiirred were carefully x-rrened, no that
rni»quitiK'« eoiihl not gel at them and thu^
reinfect the town.

M !• not II very difficult thing to keep
ycllirw fever out. and I feel entirely eonfl-
drtit that tmr prex-nl ipiarantiiie M'rvjee
Hill xui-ceeil in doing «n. In Havana they
have lieen free of it ^iiM-e I1HII,

.\ha>ii( malaria 1 i-annot oiH^ak <*n po»i-
(ivrly: hut our ex|wrieiire mv far n* In the
effiH-l mn»qiiito eMeniiiiuition haa iip<iii dr-
cfcnxtng the diveuM* here at I'anaiiia. iv very
inuch the «ame a» it wan at Havana, and I

f«y] greatly encouraged at the outlook.

The Ruling Passion
Tur Militig pn«»i(m Ih often very «tmng

in ilrath. .\ Senator from Tennc*m>e di»-
oiverrd tliia -ome year* ago. .\mong liia

coimtiliiento wax a I'ertain man who came
In him tegiilarly twire a year for the pur-
|mse uf ohlainiiig n |»a»« In ItalliiiHire. The
man and hiv family had *4*rved the Senator
when he wa* flr»t iiiiikitig hi« way up tlm
ladiler of (HdiiicH. and a** a re-uli of tliia
Iw uIhuvs obliged liini, and had. moreover,
a -ofl pliire in him heart f«»r the man. He
olitaiiicii for him a iKiwition in one of lUe
dejwiinieiilm at U'limhingtoii; hut thi-» did
iMit *<*em to la* enough, for regularly at lln-
cml Ilf eacli mix mnnthi* he ujiplied for hia
iKkcl to lUIliniore. One day lie -.iekeiied
and warn refHirled to Ik- dying. The Siialor.
Jery much grieved, iniiiit^iatelv calhol uiHin
liiiii.

'

“•hie.” he ••flid. leaning ovei and <|H'aking
••only, •• ia there anviliiiig I can do fm

ymi*”
'Ike xiek man

rwieniiion, hiuI

>cm. Srialor:
italtiiimic.'*

haikcii up with II llumh

iiimiiiiiily leplied in

:
please gel im> a pa-m

“ There*Il be no Pie
eimrgetic pa'*tiir who wa« making

pn>(kiiration« to Uiiihl a n»*w church rcci'ivnl
•il kind* of advice from |Miii*hioncr*. and
the greale.t anHUiiil i-aiiie frrmi llinx- who
«d rontrihuleil the h-aat Imvar.la the erit-
I'll) of ihe rliureli. S<. ar the tegular wtv

u
following Sunday he -aid:

‘I Uiive la-en receiving lot* of advii-«-
during the iamt few wi-rk., I have l-•cn told
hy ceilain memla*im of the congrcgal ion that
•t will not do to have liiigct. in
Ihe hic. I ran a*>u«e voii ilial I will allcnil
1« that |wrt uf it ; theie will la- no pic.”

The American Mecca in the
Heart of Old London

Well' to -do travelling Americans find Home Comforts evnd
Luxuries, skilfully blended with quiet and elegance of a

British Mansion

UuTtx Cecil, fhom the Kivui Tramcs.

KroDt«d hy a rpWmiid rourt, upening into tb« Strand I

—Londoo'a Broadway -tow«n the Hotel Cecil, which
I

still renaiiu by lar the largefit hotel ia Kurope.

Digaihed and stately in iU architecture '-standing on

the very spot where Britiib history wns miaie a Ihousaad

year* ago— the Hotel Cecil outwardly ia typically

British. But iniide ite doom the AiMricaD feds that be

is home again. Here be cu obtain the little comforts

nad services tbst sn Ameetcaa wants, lie finds Koglrfh i

comfort snd American methods comhined, with polite-

oees, promptnem. and reasonshh) rharce— is it any

wonder that Americans wbo know London always stay

t the Hotel Cecil?

The liotol Cecil is within CSO yards of all the best

theatres, musii balls, and ir«*auranLv of I^doa. The

Hotel Cecil is very centrally located. A twenty-five

cent cab-fare will ti^e you for two miles in any dlnrtioo

-practically including all the points you wish to visit.

The Hotel Cecil caa acconnodate over dKbt hundred

gneats in its quiet, comfortable bedrooms. Its pontion

sad solid structure aske for quiet sod even temperature.

lie splendid dioinK rooms— its frill room— its fashionable

rtetauraat - its American bar (almost the only rvally

food Amerk-aa bar in Loadoa)-aII these featuree bdp

to make the Amertcna gued truly comfortable.

You can obtain a room in the Hotel Cecil from SI.2S

per dey, light ana attendance included. In Tabln

d'hote Boom- Breakfast from 60 cents; Luncheon S5

rente; Dinner SI.2S; or ai elaborate a repast is you please,

in the Reatsurant, k In cart*.

A line to the M aaager aanoancing that you are coming

means a welromt for you as soon ni you ruich I,oodoo.

Your room win be ready, your baggage will he taken care

of. Polite servants who undeeslaad American money

and .American requirements will look after that for

you.

Address: The Manager, Hotel Cecil, London.

jrmnncinl

Bill* ol exchange bought and THE AUDIT COWPANY OF NEV YORK
sold. Cui’le 1r.<n-(ere to Eu-

| vviiliama >a->h. acm -i nsiHUMt. i uhahc t.

roiw tiui it'iulh .Urwu. ( «m-
;

i Mttvasiv. ao*,* *",V
nm'iai aiul TrsTclK-i!-' Lelicnt

ot Credit. ( olirctlon* mviir

Inlemstiuii.'l Chequ**- tcr-

tilicatcs ol l»ci«uoil.

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers & Co., •'““jK*
. N<». 5v Wall SrwvrT.

Invctlgstion* lor

Merehsnts. B#nher». CorporsUons. Atvd Committoea.

NKW YOKK.
Mutual Lile ButldiogA,4) Cedsr 8tr,,i.

ChicsKO,
V. V INr

IaSaU* W> U-MTM XI*

Where Shall I Go
This Svimmer?

You ue Mking younclf iKi, quotkjn «ik1 p.ob«bly you %«i> wttcome njffioifion,-

S IW »re more Uun ooo humktd dctglilfuJ tcOTl, in WixMuin each ddirfillul
-

h iu OKU w.y. q No didcfcrco wholh« you w.nl lo j-nd your v.c.hoo •> /
a fwKionobIc walering-pUce oc want to out into the Wdd. dole to Nat- -- J-

0,0. who,,, with th, imdl o( the pio« in your noohl. .nd th, muoc ^
running water in your oars, you can battle with tlw trout and / Wir
mududongc no dfccncc what you want in the way of an X ^ ^
outing, you wiU find it m Wisconsm. Inc Summef

Book of I90S. Jmcripnw: ol

Eioolt of 1905. brautifuBy illustrated. » fully descrip- Wjwoouo’v Smafiicr Revorti.

'

live of the Wisconiin resorts. Fill out and send

I
in the attached coupon and you will receive

;

ihc Suminer Book of 1905, bice, post- ^

' age paid.
*
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A LITTLE
A WEEK
THB secret of successful saving is

persistence.

Smalt amounts deposited each week
— or each month— soon grow to

large amounts.

Especially when they are earning

4 per cent, annual interest cotn-

poundej every six months.

This bank has hundreds of deposi-

tors wlw do their hanking entirely

bv mail.

Dep*rtm«ni “C" Booklet
lolU obout It - It i« froo.

THE UNION
SAVINGS
BANK

CAPITAL. Sl.000.000

rrlck Bulldlnj PITTSBVRCH. PA.

closet trunk

m« Origlkitort bI

trot

"Up-t»-0«l« ' trunkt

tlT»* HOMVk ml.HMI. IMM«

DOND&LILLARD
WHISKEY

AWAilMO
I

GRAND PRIZE StLouis i.o.i

Sir Charles Dilke—A Political

Tragedy
from fmtir Tin.)

to([Tnlily (luiitiin i>r»-ju»lir»*. If Sir t'h*rU-ft

Dilki' wrr<’ h ni<'tiilMT "f tlir

I'rninrnt lh>*r«* wniilil In* i*it «nt«'ry (r<Hii .Mr.

Stfu«l Mliri M KmwI from Liil tin-

imiim- vkoiilii ••Hiit RUMv. .'oiv riiark-K

Ihiki* i' |>rrUii|» llm only rmiii on Hit-

l.ilo-rRl xHlf of lltt- lloii.%r wlio mil ri-oi^fRn-

\t»' otir initiliiry ou fcitiioiiiii'ttl iiml

• TIirI i* the JHliiili*

otnti'mi'nl I ii.ni> ('ilhci im<l or toniril on tin'

]Hi<i>iil>nHira of Sir riiNrlivi Dilkc’t* ini'lii-

Kiou in till* nt'vl t.ilNTul viikinK; nml il Hill

In* notiitHl th«l ilH tlHtniU'ix-—• in of n mmik*-

wliat linl^finic uml limoroii* I'liHravtrr.

Tlufrr Hfp firw j^rmU-r lmy«iiir« in lln* hi*-

tory of Kn^lioli |Mililii-<i lh.«ii ihr* pri'*rii(

|M»ition of llii* oiijin'iiM'lv iihlr iiiiin. Tak-

ing hill) all roiimi. a* I haii* «•l*4•whl^<* in-

nittlitl, be i* prolaibly thv la‘*t-r()ui|i|M'i| man
in th** life of Ihi* i-ountr>. On imiuy
tjii«‘<lion« bi« knonliil|n- 1* imrixalhil. It«-

liai>. for in>liimv. all the dHaii* of inililary

hiatory. of *tratn:y. of tactic*, of uniuniH-nl.

and ol army oiiranixaiion at hi* Aiitri-r end*.

An Accomplished Man of Affairs
When the writer in tin* I'urtnu^htlti Heru-tr

aririi*-* lliat of all l.iU-ral* Sir t'harlr*

Otike i« |M-rha|>* thr only lira' rraily i
4nHli-

fil'd to tie .'M-cirtury for War. he i* oayin;;

what iiolanly .\iiil Dilkc'.* iiilcr<-*l*

iirr far fmm •'oiifimil to arim {itoli'

lent*.

Ill* i« himily li-'* well iiifotiiicil on
naviil alfaii*. and hi* <iii|iiain(ancc with
KiiroiH-Mii |Hilitic*, and r*|>ii'inily with lin-

pcriul (aiHtic*. i* al oiii*' fimt-haml and
thoriiiiph. Hi* lia* iraicllcd mote than imoi'

round the world, not a* a *ij{lilM‘rr. Im1 »
a Mliulrnt of mt'ii and airuir*. turning on
4*vi>iyihing !*•' *aw' a quick, diwi'ining. and
rcniarkahly *tmd\ cyi-.

Mr. .Iti*lin .M(4'iirthy in hi* nf
t»NT Oirn fuMc* ha* given a lively *kelc1i

of Ihe riiovcmi'iil wliii-h tlr*l limnght Dilke
into prominence. It wu* in the early *cvcn-

tic*. when llie fall of the Scinnil Kinpire and
the ‘•taliliKhmenl of the Third Kepnldie in

Kninn* liroii!;ht *iiddenly to the >«urface Ihe
half-Imkeil iepiililimiii-.m which ia alwaya
nioie or h*'* an ingrcdiimt nf Kngli*h
rmticnii*in. There could lie no douht,“
*iiy* Mr. Mrt’arlhy. “that a <'uii«ideraldp

piu|a>rtioii of iIh* workitigmi*n in the citie*

were lepnlilicnn* in Mnliinciit. Kiigli«h
writci* who were not by any 1111*01)* of the
H'ntiniental *chnol. Imt. on the contrary.
Here •imicwhiil cidd and hard in the dognm-
li*n). l*-i;a» In publi*h article* in " ad-
vamiil ' ivvii'H* and magiirine* di*tiactly
pidiiling oiil the logical Hiiprriority of the
lepuhlimn Ihcnry. Men Hen- alirndy di»-
cii«*iiig the |M>H«ibi1ily of a diilaml remib-
hmn parly U-ing formed in and out of bar-
liiinii'hl

.

Clamorirvg for a Revolution
Not indet'd A iMiiy cln)iioring for the

in-tam pulling down of the inonarchy.
no line tliiDighi of that; hut 11 pnity which
would uwiw ii«»‘Jf iep))ldi(-an in princi]i1e.
and .leknoa ledge tliiil it* ohjci-t wn» to Itriiig

rtliiuit *iich a change in |mti1ir •wntiinent a*
might prepare the way for a republic in the
lime to iHime.” .\l the bmd of thin niiii'c-

incnt wi-ie Dilke and lii* tnrtthei radical.
Mr. I luitiilierinin. S'l'ilhcr. |H-rhiip«. wa* an
actual convert to ir|uildinin)*m. but meb
e\pr.'*'*ed iipiniiiiiH -uinieicnlly adMinct*! to
la- looked u|Kiii a* Hie b'ailei of the new
jwirts. riiiimlierlain wa* iindcr«l<M>d to
iiMiu hiini-lf I) coiiiiiiuni*l.

Itiil I>i1ki' w.i. the ii'tilial ngiii-c iif

Ihe .iL'italioii. ||e Iraiellcd alt mer Ibr
comitii lecliiting on tin* c\|H.n«.c* of rovalti.
and liof. m.irkcd hi. piogio* ever ) w lierV'
Tln i'i' W.I-, undoi)b|i-dli . iiiiuiemM- exiiti'iueni.
and not a few )H'(ie\«.i| tbal the hour Jiiid

the man had rcuMi conn-. To add lo Ihi-
commotion the l*i inte of Wall'* fiiow. of
coiir*r. King KdwanI \'l| \ fr|| i|| of
typhoid feier. wii* given )ip bv Ihe doctor*,
and riHoienil. a* it -ii'incii, W a miracle.
In ftie national cnthii'.ia*nr over his ri-ciiverv
Dilke MU* fiuoolleii. and the c\ee*>e* of Hie
Cotmnime likewi*e hel|M*l to di*coitragc Hu-
ii'pnldJi'an* flut Dilkc had lain challeugi*l
to ii-jHat III Ihe lloiiM' of I'oumioti* what he

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD.,

nunmg and hiiAiical Jiaivf. gi*iii|;

tiim on mining and oil iadu»iriw. |TDa-aI

panics, best divid«iid-p»finp«ock>.Bn<i>li»*«iitk*

immctisc profit* may oe m»ile on aWJuuIr •
'r-uiicnu. W ntc b>r It today A.LVil>ME*
I'' ta UroadwaT, New YoA.

«im1 l.taiooc HaWI omU ii U *•»*»»

fi«r.t. at. ua*B».^

• Ht RltJHTKK

Don’t be i Slew to the

Tiilcr

With this TnavcrNrsiflilo.

mg ouifit aay auia

can
ugtjr wnakics

‘

aM the " slunc.'* L.t*’

cTtatc, and vino li. p-

gmrantced l<i<l'.'* ‘ *o * ‘

rrt«. a* •• Ml
toeenrr «*.*

^
BAYSIDC MANUfACTCRISC CO.

320 W&lnut Plw«*. Phllwk-tF^'*'

Di- ’|l'
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hud eai(l in thr country. He ncerptcd the

clulWnjti'. and in >Iarch. IH72, tiroiijiht for-

waiil a luntion to inquire iiilo the munner

in winch the incoiiK' «n«l nltim-anc'n of the

t'mwn were r-\pend«l. The (iehnte Ini t«

oiw of the ninitl tuuiultuou* ever wit-

in the House. The iiiotiiin waa, of

oiirM*. overwheluiinjfly re^-clnl.- Threw men
• >nlv Mere fouml to \ote for it. anil to ex-

jin-ies. in iiuMe or lean qualilicd termn. their

l<refer'-nre for the re|mhlicaii form of j:ov-

erameiii. 'Hiey were Sir ('harlea Pilke. >lr.

Auheron lli-ilHTt. ami I’rofeasor Fawwtt.
For a loitjt while ufterwnrds Dilke wan the

rixini; ho|w uf tlH> KadicaN. lie tiMik a
Imdiuu share in liea'ph Areli’a agitation on
Miatf of Ihe uin-iriiitural lalairer. He was
fommisl in all the new mmemenla of MM'ial

reform Ihat were just b)-};inniiqt to s|irini;

lip. The evtrente wini; of the (iladstonluti

i>ar1y liHikifd to the youn^ and hritllanl

ilrll(Mt ns their lender, and uiioiift the
wiirkiiiKiiirn of the country he hud an iiillii-

mcr (hut was not eclipsed even hy Mr.
lltainlM'rlain’s lisini; aUr. The two men
were fast friends and worked tuKelher. Tliey

were the ItrsI to orifnnljLe rndii-ulism as a
|Hililienl furiv. and (heir suplM>rt U'eana* a
iiulter of Mirh iimnirnt to Mr. Cladslone
that he was ohli|{ed to itnd Mami for l»th of

thrni in his miliintry of IRfiD. riuiinherlain

liecsnii- l’n-.ident of the Board of Trade,
iintl Hilkr Prewideiit of the fuN-al liovern-

nieiit Board. It was iteneriilly iinderstixid

llial u minpBirt existed hiUween the two by
uhirli endi Itnund himself not to aiTeot

<4n<e unless the other was also inehidiHj in

the rakiiiet. At thut time it was a tose iip

wbkh was the abler, which the more prom-
iMtqr. whielt the more certain to rise to a

ennimindinir. if not the hi|thi-st, |M>sitiun

—

ntnnibcrlaiu or Dilke.

Th« Wreck of ei C&^reer
Thi-p ennx' that un-avory scandal that

wrecked a career of so imu'h real hopeful-
ness. Has It destroyed forever Hir Charles
Ihikr's cluinceu of iH-i-oiiiini; once more a
power in KnuUsli politics? Will he ever
01.0110 (m> included in un Fni;lish ratiinet?
I frankly do not know. I ho|ie. and every
one with whom I have discussed tlie matter
lio(H-s «s>. that be will. Hut Knirland hi-inK
what she IS. it is dmihtfiil. Were it not for
that wretchet] step he would to-day lie one
of the foremost statesmen of the country
and quite (he foremowt in the Liberal part^\
\* it Is. the strung Insistence of Knitlish
piiriUnism upon a hikh slandnid of private
naidurt in their public men has virtually
ostracisisl and millidisl bim. He still re-

tain* his sent in ParliiiiiM-iit. hut rcjwati*dly
at elertiiin tinie be finds biniM-lf ruiifronliHl
either by a “ moral " enndidate or by n dlrert
vote of no l•nnildem*e moved in the interests
of * molality.'' What ttreiilrr Irajtevly can
vwi have than this nf a muii of irri-at iM»wcr«
and irreat ambitions, who cmild write his
name Iwoadiy on the history of his country
an*l render her rf>iis|iieiioiis service, con-
demned to im|>otei)cc. or. whnt is worse, to a
|>erpetual!y ineffm-tual activity, a* a punish-
nienl for a momentary and lonif-uir«> niTems-?
I reeall that piteous ami |*ntlH‘lic cry of
Mirnbenii. “ .Mas. how the bnckslidinics of
my yuutli binder the public j^ood!”

Miracles

Tiirar is living.' in n town of fSenriria an
*dd darky who. a's-oidinir to Itepri'sentativc
•Islin Sharp Williams, is n thorn in the side
«f the preachers therealiouts. for the m*cro
l« always puiHno emliarrassiii;« iiucslioiis
t« Iheiii toiiclfiii^c ni«M>li-r| tlM-oloirinil |Miints.
Not lonif Htfo old Zrpli hud a lonjj and

•urnest iliM'Ussimi with his pusinr with
refer.-nrr to iu.t wbiit isiiisiitutHl a mim-
cle; aiul the diviim found it no m-y m-at
jer to make hi* idcits <>n the sulijcc't ebiir

ZrpU.
I a piNs-. moc." said the preacher, "dnt
immirst „f „|| . 1^ mii-aclr. «ii. dat of

«e loaves Hihl fishes. You 'niembiT. of cii'se,
oat defe was five thousand l»MVrs nml two
thous-ind fishes which was eat bv the twelve
-V^-thV

h’hn. 1 'meniWr.” rejdir«l obi Z<-pb. with
n srin: “an* it alwav* 'prjiied to me dat
de nuiarle w.is dat dry didn't Imstf'*

47 Systems
for Business Men

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens
Samplecard. ft penadifferrat patterns,
will l>r seat f<>r trtalonrecci(>to«A <• is la

postaxe stamps. Ask lorcattl

SPENOERIAH PEN CO.MS BROADWAT. NCW TORS

This Book for Two Stamps
It illoBtrate* 47 dlKrieiit s^etems fur t.su yrrs. UsBkers. (Xh
inrs liptitiMs. Bc-kprs. .XrThUeci*, MBnufanurer*. Ad krrtu
crs. I'lrreympn, Ineurane* lompanlCBi every li»«ln«M sod
prufesAMMi uf ally name aiiil nslure. Il tell* y<HA how lo ioi

E
-nve y»ue uflire tyslmia. Iluw tu abvr time, iiuiopy and
hor. flow U) hit rcase IlieedicIrBCy ul ysiuf etnplityds. liiiw

SHAW-WALKER
15M53 W«b«ah Ave..

Dent. II. W. fati.rus. A
Chicago

4pXea, J/UtlMMJt.

T For a good drink s sake

turn down the man
who offers a substi-
tute when you order
CLUB COCKTAILS.
Seven kinds— Manhantn,

Martini. Vermouth. Whiskey,
Holland Gin,Tom Gin, York—
but only one brand -^CLUB.**

G.LHUEBlEIN4BR0.rmSii.,.

Hartford New York London

The Prudential

This is Worth Investigating.

The Time to Do It is Now.
Send Coupon Today.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO

OF AMERICA.

iiirairKm o«mr m iv siai« .( ii* iin'v

iowN f. OavecN.

Which Policy Did Me Take?
The Prudential’s Participating:.

Why? Because the Cost is

Reduced to a Minimum by

Dividends, and the Policy

Possesses Many Other At-

tractive Features.
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Onwn by Will Owen.

THEATRICAL NOTE-*‘THE ONLY WAY.”

RED TOP RYE
AMERICAS FINEST WHISKEY

It*s up to YOU
^ MBW MAM etmwifT

pubit^

BOO0
«‘’

M*k* am tMt •ocktaU. A AdJMfal
•romaiir fur all «in«*fwii aii4 avda
beti'fMn*. AtaHMpKvulBllMMixaira
<rf •lwrT» Of r«r<rtrM<t »•!« u>»<r
meal«.afo«da MIW aad abi »ibfMU^

IflWarttal !• ••• tMt II l«

SAVE ONE THIRD
By Buying of tbc Unkcra

«*• an afiual ntJUiu(artgivr«~M( • co«ABilaUna bn«M.
W»f«in an>) <!»••«• nuf ctwaof oaa llilM an rnall (irkua

^ diryrt in a«rr and rattla^^^^afl

A It an r goain carry aur ruaran i«a.

|o«a# tbowa a «—

—

Ibaa a«y d«*lar

.
fr«i» illiuMfatnt 0-.

aamrUomt of >-aryhN(«i and barn*
liaa'yM. Mnil fkx It.

THE COLUMBUS
CAKRIAOC AND HARNESS COMPANY.

COLUMBUSi, OBIO.

New York to Chicago urious Railway*^Travel

TT 4

Test by Taste

And you'll take

Hunter Whiskey

\

?»lTIMORElt<t

PIIILADELPHIA HOR»K SHOW At
WIRSAHK KOM IIKUan.

•prrial Bsowraloii TIrkaU tU ProMpitaO

I

Nollroa4.

I Thr f<nirtrenth annual npeo'^ nhiUtka «l it*

j

I’htlaiWIphia H'ir«c Sh >tr Aiaix-uiiun «iU tr tfll>t

St. Muriin’t Gr«««, Wtiaahkkua HokIiU suiim

rttiladrlphia. May 19 to Jqa« 3 iottiuiTT.

Th« PmoLvIvaniit Railnud CoApaav ait R'

sfexial exmriu<>n titkcti. HvludiAe xxiB|r« <y k
muKton. from N>w York. PhilaAAphu. BrfriJr’

Lamastrr. WilminKtim, Wrst Cb«t«r. IWattV' I

and principid intmTvntiatf riatiuni la* wU a
I

station* <>n the nieitnul Htli Brasch). to Tw
hick>m Hri^u Suuun. May a^ to jitfir 3. r»lt
return antirisne 3, 1403. iiKliMry.

The ftrnimd* ot the Phtladrlphu Hr*v Sk** .lo-

ciMtioa are located imnudutelyon thr*«<nn«t'*’

and Chestnat Hill Brunch at toe iVnuykaOa KM’

eleven mUM fruoi Hroad Stm-t Suima

-MADE AT KtY WtST^

By New York

I
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The Vicissitudes of

Evangeline

By ELINOR GLYN
Evangeline comes upon the scene in

these opening words

—

'*
I wander »> miirh if it is amiisin]; to be an arlvcntiiress,

beciiiiM* that i<t evidently u li.it I slidll beronie na-v. | read

in a IkmiIc about it; it is Iwin^; nicc-lookiiig ami luvini;

noihiiif; to live on.**

This is from her diarv'. In fact, the

whole lK)ok is simply her diarv' put into

print—a delightful jumble of humor and

charm. Those who have read •• rhe V'is-

its of Elizabeth " know what In e.xpect

in this new' volume by the same author,

and they will fin<l here the same deli-

cacy of touch and filmy imaginings.

Pos/ 8VO. CMh.

HARPER & UROTHERS.pbbushehs, NEW YORK

“IShe

Accomplice
FREDERICK TREVOR. HILL

Author of " 7T*te Wrb/* 7?re Hinonty "

DIBFCT RIHfTE TO
Buffalo. Cleveland. Cincinnati and Chic«](o.

fi.NTM<i: m.OChi MIINAL PROTECTION
tt. H. VAU.A(:E.O«a. Pi«*. Au-.^l ConlMdi Sf . Nc« Vart CKr

I

N lilt rrMiliiiMiiis ^h••nn »b<ivc ihc New York Comn>an
C<<iini it haikd the aanpletKiii u(' the Ene R.-iikrvnl in

tXti .i» “A ^ijtamir anit Ktitprn«tnu« rntrrprisr"—“The
wtnrk nr the A)fr.'' Ourin|( lhal yrar the Erir rarried

)>a%wn^cr« ami ato«oo9 l>>n« of freight. La«(

year the mimhirt' «>f }U>vi)grrs carrini rearhrJ a figure

ci]ual lo ihr (iNnKinril ]M>puiati»n of ttatrs uf New York,

Pennsylvania. Ohio ami Imiiarui. ami the Intal freight

Irmnage rii'mlril the luading caparilies of all the ocean*

going wrssek in the norlil.

Tyranny of the Dark
By HAMLIN GARLAND

In tliis pmvcifiil u>>vi-i Kamiin (i.irland has

cnlcifd a new ami l.i'.iin.iliiij' field- tliat of

llic ucciiit. rile heiniiie is a j^irl Western,

ddi^litfid. Im.iljlc. 'j'lu* ii>iii.incc of licr life,

involviii^j her Inver, ulio iTn.illy resenet licr

from this •• tyr.imiy of the daik." m.ikes this

book st.iiid out A sliilvino <lc|>;irlurc in nioilern

fiction. It is ,i sironj* stoiy tn a str.mjic and

tvonilcifii] setting. Who h.is not felt this

tyranny of the dark, and lonj;cd for rescue

through the force of alTLClioil ?

Illuatr&led. Post ftvo. Cloth. $1.50

HAR.PER. & BR.OTHEKS. NEW YOR.K CITY

T HK story ofn hotly-contestcd murder

(rial, following upon a most mysteri-

ous crime. Tlic narrative is told in the

words of the foreman of the jury, who

chances u])on outside evidence, during the

trial, which greatly c<»mpHcalcs the situ-

ation and eventually precipitates a tre-

mcndou.s clima.x. The story is a maze of

mystery to the very end, and the reader

continually mounts the “ stairway of sur-

prise " as the suspicion of guilt points first

one way and then another. 'I'he story

goes in and *>ut of the Cv»url-room, and is

not without a pretty love- talc in its

lighter moments.

PoRt ftvo. Cloth. $1.50

HARPER. & BROTHER.S. NEW YORK CITY
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|)\« cnfoymcnt o£ it «« tsot eo«i^n«d to tl^
'Koui*< wKm tk* m«n o£ tkc nouMboU
ar« »*to*r%4tr*. tt*t€£ ca*t
tiA* it r*^«an\oni?9. ^^TVk* oper&tton

cmm Icv^r; An<2 • tbirottla
ilatt*cb«d to tba #t««ritkd -wKtcl.

ban<i tbat atc«r« it tbe tnJLt «ontt*oL*<
Cl^nWion i* *\itomAtic. CHw working part# »re

rradilv acc««#ibtc.and so sirttvls tbat aatu#tm«n^
CAM be made u^itAout tAs A*/jb a msenaniA
i# never neeceeary to crawl under tbc tnaenine.

a Cy»>« «>»</./boeo»y{ Keno#ba5Wljcon*in-
Rranebae. 'Seeton Chicago “ PWiladtlpbia

V.V—U A earte^^. W«at ‘rtiimy-elehcK Jteeat
aelv^e o*Ker leadfrk^ cltiee

9f<ai*% Qffies *

>««-^York Atfe
TCepre^ e *vtat

THOMAS B. JEFFERY S' COMPANY

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, N. J.

*

i

Pile nnd Concrete Foundaiione; Steel Frames

Brick and Terra Cotta Wallet Concrete Floores

Tile Roof: Pl&eter and Aebeeloe Parlltiona

CHALFONTE
ie an up* to 'dale City Hotel, located on

the Boardwalk midway between the Piere

THE LEEDS COMPANY
ChaHonte ie Always Open ***^.

Reservations made now for the Summer
Write for Folder and Rates

HADDON HALL
AtlaLntic City. N. J.

Established for many years

as one of Atlantic City’s most

popular and prosperous

hostelries.

^ Noted for its Refined Pa-

tronage and Liberal Manage-

ment. Atlantic City affords

every popular pleasure and

pastime: Golf, Yachting,

Bathing, .Automobiling, Fish-

ing, Driving, Horseback

Riding, delightful social feat- /

urcs, high-cla.ss musical enter-

tainments during the sca.sons,

best of theatrical attractions,

q HADDON HALL is al-

ways open and contains every

known modern hotel appoint-

ment.

Write for Booklti end Rales

LEEDS <a lippincott

Atlantic
i

City '

The Resort of HJEALTH,
PLEASURE and FASHION ,

Three Hours
From New York via

New Jersey
Central

Luxurious Equipment Fast Service

Folder FFEE on Afplicstton

Sulicm: C.M.BURT
Fool Litcrly N.R. I
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and South Fmy
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COMMENT
'I'llK first rff«N*t of the President's ajipmval of Secretary

Ta»*t’h anuuuiHX'ineiit thul—the liiKt CVmirn'»s hs\*injr omitted,

thouith mjucstyil. to issue any sjKtMfie onler in the premifMs

—

he should buy supplies for the PHtiamn (’anal wher«*ver tb«*y

could bi> obtainiNl imn*! ehenply, whs to product* eonsternation

nmonir the “stand-patters." or inflexible supporters of the

DiNciLEV tariff in what they an* pleased to call its “ intcKrity.”

lie could not see, he said, how, under the authorit.v vestiHl in

llie Kx«N'utix'c by tlte act ereatiiiit the (’ana) t’ommission. lu*

was at lils/rt.v to emi»ower the conimis.siou to pay for any C4ini-

motlity a ixmny Bbo%*e the lowest market prii'e. It fo|]nw(>d

that en‘n if Amerieati products should he nrovtiizod as sii-

lierior to other c»»miH*titive articles in n irivcn field of industry,

and. therefore, ought to bt* purchawd on the score of intrinsic

merit, it would Im> the commission's <tuty to buy them not in

tbi- l’nin*d State**, but in fon*i(m countries, pri»viHe«! they were

offered there at a lower price. Now it is undisputed that in

the ease of certain emumodities the prfileet«*d trusts eharg**

American citiums and the American governmeiil from thirty

In fifty iier cent, more than they chaige the f«ireigner for pre-

cisely similar g<MHls. I'ntler the rireumstaiiei**, the eaiml eom-
missioniTs argiK-. it is not only busitu'sstiHr. but morally im-

|s*rariY’c. in the nhs4-nee of jnstruetitms to the eontrar>' from
the Kctleral legi-*laturT, for them to get (he m<»st tlw.r eiiii for

the govemnK'iil's niom’v. The exas|i»‘ration caused by this

seemingly dis«Tc*-t uinl rea«mnl)lc d<sdarution among the over-

»'aIouft and headlong champion* of high protection found for

a time incfdiereiit anti injudicious cxprewi’on. They “wantisl
t»» know, ytiu know." if the Amerienn goremment is to figure

as “the comidainniK ngnliist priciTs that arc the outcome of

the cmploymejit «if American lalx>r at Arm'rican wflgi>s. Woithl

not the ettur**!* propoectl by t)ie ('anal ('ttmniission Is* tanta-

mount to a public ci>nfi ssioti that (he trusts are |M*rmift«*d

nntler the DtMJl.KV act to n»b tbe pet*ple? Is not tin* Riswk-

YKI.T admiiii*>lrH(ion. by sjtnriioiiing such a <>our*<', playing

into tin- hjiml- of fr**e-trn«le Itemia'nilsf" There }« no doubt
that tariff*ftir-n-vcnue ncwspa|¥‘iN n'ccivcil Jinlge T\ktV an-
nouncement with riinch comptaecney, am) have shown them-
selves im'linc'l to acclaim him n*« a Daniel ct»rne to jmlgmcnt.

On tlictithtT haml. sihim* Rcpuhlicnn ncwspji|sTs. in their effort

to rectmcile supiiort of the Ris»sr\ ki.t a«lministration with

fidelity to a pri»tertive policy. prrf<irmc»l some n*markablc feats

in H«*rolwtic argumentatinii. The Xew York 7'n7»«tic. for cx-

aioph', undertook to draw a nice distitictioti between gtxHls

pnrehas<s! by the F«sleral gevernment for u-e in the T’liifed

States and gcsx|-« pnn-hn-i'<! by the Federal govermneni for n-e

in the canal •trip, of wlni'h we arc only l«•ll*eholde^«. The
Triftiiite prnetiealiy «oi*l flint while the Iru'l- witi- ot liherly

(>• nmlef coiwmncrs within tin* fc-rrilorlal limit'* of the Fniti'd

Sta1«-4. they «hoiild not in «>(|nitv n fu*»- let the cnnol strip,

which tfchiiieally Is foreirn sjii). have llieir {>rodm-is on the

same terms (liat an- eon«’e<h*'! to i-tlier fon ign «'ountrie-i.

In flic <H>urw* of a few days reports beram«‘ currmit that

StH'rctary TArr'a programme, if carrUxl out, would split the

cabinet. Tb** thres* S<‘eretarii*s to whom an intention <»f re-

signing was iniputtsl wen* Mes.srs. Siivw, Mtm'ALr, and Wil-
8»-V. The two last-mum'tl an- of relatively small importance,

but Mr. SiiAW for wmje time ha.s bce-n erediu-d with a dcxin*

to Ik* made the candidate of the- “ Htand-patters " for the next

Hepubliean i)ominalii»ii fur tin* Presidency. To that end it

was kupisiikhI that he would U-iive tbe mbitiet S4nne time Ix-fon*

the ntc4'ting of the Republican natirnial cimvcntion. Siieh

u more on his i»art, it was runionsl. might now l>c hastemsl

hv a wish to pruti-st in an emphatic way against Jiidgt* TAt*r’s

fh-terminatiou lo maiiHgv^ tin- Canal Cominis.sioti on business-

like principles. Tlmre was not much dcnilit, however, that

the President and Judgf* T.\tT would lie sustained by a ma-
jority of the cabinet, aim-c Attoiru*y-(5<-neral M<h>i»y and P«»st-

tnaster-ficneral riwTr.i.voi- shituld certainly, and Secretary

HtTrlU'is-K probably, la* omnted f»n, and Secretary Il.\v, wort*

he in Wnshington. would lx- found arrayo*] on the same side.

Swietary Morton’s jx-wition would U- iinmalerinl. inasmuch
as he ia cxiM*cti-«l on other ground* to leave the Xavy Depart-

ment at an early <hilc. The qm"ti<ui of paranmunt iiiten-st

to Republican Iratlers in the Si-iintc and House of Representa-

tives was wlH‘ther the stand taken by S<*i-retary Tai-t. ami
wmetioiMsI by the Pn-siiUnl. might not rxipture the Ri.-publi-

cjin inirty, or. at all events, dnitiagv- it in lOOS. Tbt're is no
doubt chut the programme nnnouiu-e*] for the ('anal ('ommis-
sion provok«*<l «evere j»rivate is.unments on tlx- part of many
Republican Senators. hikI it was o|M*nly denounced by Repre-
sentative Orosvenor. who is otic of the four engineers of tin*

Houm* machine. The gri>und of the denuneintiou was that tlte

Adinitiistration’a courM- wmild furnish the Democrat* in the

Fift.v-iiinth Congress with a ixiwerful argument for tariff n*-

vision. On Thursilav. May IM, Speaker CAsyt*K and Senator
IIe:MKNWav (who sue<N*cded ('awon as the bead of the Appro-

prialitm ('oimnitlcc of the IbiuRc four years ago) eallor) at

tlw* White House, and are uiider*t«xNl to have cxpn-i»s«s| frankl.v

tlteir disapproval of Judge T.vt-r’H intentions. Repn-wntativr
Daij;ki,l, <»f Ptiiiisvlvaiiin. was natunilly ou(siK)ken again-it

the |iun*ha*e of siipplit-H for the Panama Canal in foreign

ntarkets, even if they enuld 1m> had at lower priee-i. S<-nutor

MrCt^Mm-K. of North Dakota, while he said that should then*

be combinatinii* of American manufacturers to force the gov-

erntiienl to pay exnr))itant prieea.be slmuld aiipi>ort the poHey
outlined by th<* Pre<*ident and Scerclarj- Taft, the p*ili<*y

naim-!y of buying vessels and material wherever tlu-y could Is-

got iiiiNt cheapl.T, expres-xx] the conviction that no sUcli

alternutivo would U- pn-senU-d.

The etmvietion M*etn* to have Iteen well fnimde«l. On Satur-

day. May 20. evidemv was furnished that President U«s*sk-

VKLT had reconsidered the nialte-r. and had de<*id«‘4l not to

prt-cipitati* a nmlest U-lwis-n (he stand-paltera and tariff-re-

Tisi<inists. or to take any perNonal part in it. Such a dtxluetion

will Ite drawn from «x>rtain announcs’im-nls made on the day

mentioned in tfu* New York Sun. which ha* handhxl this

(|i)o«tinn in a more a-*(ule, fnr-sighte«l. and adroit way than has

the New York Tnlitit'. nml which ha« etuiie to lx* n-ganhsl ns

just now the most Iru-fctl and authentic nunithpieiv of the

Administration. The St‘p ndvi-*ed .\meriean maniifacturerw

lo kn-p cfsd. It wa« u<w-h‘!*s for them, tln-y wn* told, to howl

before they wen* hurt, and Txdish to howl Itefim* tln'y knew
whether an.vbody had the isiwer to hurt them. It was pr»inte<l

out thill even if the plan fornmlaPHl by .ludgi* Taft should

be enrri<Hl ovit. tih- pnn-luive of a ship or two abroad by the

Panama rommi5»sinn woiihl not sjiell national disaster; that

all the *t«-»'l rjiils iiM-th-d to «louble-traek the Panama Railwa.v

roiilil be Inrnwl out b.v om* of the Fniteil Slates factories in

niMiiit a day: and that in no event would tin' Panama e<»m-

nii-‘*5on Ih- likel> to find any adviintage in going ahnwnl for

more flmn five per ernl. of its «npplie'«. As a matter of fni*t.

monxfver. nt-i-onliog to the ,**'««. the Prr-sld<-nt has no inten-

tion of niifiei|iii(ing or of atiliig>>nixing ('ongress in tin- matter,

but. on till* <-oi»frnry. if tbe Fifty-ninth <'i>ngTes« uluill decree

flint pnr«-!i-i*i-i ))v the eHiial eoiMiin«sinn *hii1l be made in the

home imirket. the .\ihiiini»'(ratioti will ne<inl«*see cheerfully,

and leave lie* re»ponsihilitv for ih** n-«ultnnt incn-a-K* in the

t*f tie- ••juinr-' emi-triielion to tlie legi^lulive branch of the

govermiierit. To avoid f.iri"4i:dling the in-fion of (\mgr«-^s tle-

shi|ei inncndi.iiely ri-i|nin--l by tin- Canal r«.inmission for the*

,,v V >.
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tine between Colnu tttnl Xuw York will K*. not iiun'bam.'Nl. but

iner»*ly vhrtrtmnl; hihI only wueh nupplii-* will !«• <HUitnii’Utl

fur lire abwtlutely n«viwiiry to eurry on tb<* work of <xm*

»truetiun iluriiiK tlie interval tliai inn.v eln]i!M> before C'onirrvsH

l•lulll ilwide wiK'ther or not t« n^lrict puivhu.M'f» to the home
market.

It IB Bi‘ltl«*il, then, tiiut the AiimiiiiBlmtion will not Ik*

a party to any attempt to niptun* the Ib’publieHit mvaniza*

tion. It foilowB that Sit'M'tary Kiiaw will feel hininelf at

liberty to remain in the cabinet aa Ioim; aa he likes and that

Seereiary Tait will eseaia* the daniter of Ix'ini^ made pri’ina*

turely a martyr to the eau»»‘ of tariff revirion. It in by no

iiieanB eertain, howei'er, that the Kepublieaii tariff-reviflionlnts

in the next I1oum‘ of Ki‘pit'M'ntetiv(>H will not revolt whim th<*y

are ealleil u]wm, bh tlH>y will be, by moBt. if not all, of tla-

leaileni of their ]Mirty oriraniuition in that Itody. to order the

Kxei'tifive to pay from thirty to fifty ikt nmt. more for eer-

tain Anierienn produetn than the very XHtiie prmluet# are Hold

for in foreian iiiuntricH. There in no doubt that the Dmno-
erntH Indieve that by eiifondna: aurh a demand the liepub-

lican party woubi deal itself a Herioun, if not a nuiehlal. blow,

and tlii-y are ex|ai‘teil to make, uiuler llepre^ntative Wiu.-

UMS, a tiNMiiendouH fiirht apaitiHt the protxitMiI. Meanwhile,

ilwy an* likely to derive fomie eoinfort from lla* |X)»ition taken

by the National Aiwo<*iation of Manufaetun'ra. which has

iHfU hohlinir a ineetin;; in Atlanta, (timriria. On May IT,

that |>art of the rC]Mirt of the (\»mmitu*«.' on lieholutiona whieh

eallini upon the lathmian Canal ('onimisaiim to um' Ainer*

lean in canal ^•on«tru^tion wa* ngeeteil.

IhiriiiK the wiH*k eiidiiiir May jO. Mime ititerewtiiKr testimony

on both side's wa** Iwan! by the Senate committw* of which Mr.
Klkins id ehnirmiin, anti whieh in eoiiHiderinir the lu'eeiwity or

exjiedieney of ehithini; the Interntato Comment* ('omniiKAion

with |H>wer t< enfont* imnutliutcdy u)Min an iiitemtate railway

a iriven rote wlien lla* itimuiiswiitm ikfidit that the cxiatiuK rule

ia unrea-Miiinhle. Fresidiait Ki.mott, of the Nttrlliern Faeifie

Kuilmud. t>p|NiHit] (rovernmciilul rate li'KiHlation on the ground
that th«* pn*Hx*nt law wonhl pnive ample if it wen* earriitl out.

With a fiide irlumt* at the Adminintratiim, he dtrlaml that

the moat fiiurrant violation of the Fttleral Htntuti>H wuk eom-
iniMttl by iKtiple of mon: op lent prnmineiut* in tla* in>vem*

ment—iiunieipal. State, atul Federal. He n*ferntl. he naid.

to the praetiee of ridiiiir on fm* imih-ih. If (hat praetic*e were

»top|MHl. a limff step wtmhl U* taken toward convineintr the

irem-ral public that railways wen* not interferinir with pfditica.

iimi did not have a tiieaiiH of inllueueiiitf lawniakers and olhera

in authority that individuala did not poHM*s<4. ** L*t tin* otfiei*rx

of the Koveniment.’* said Mr. Kujo-it. “from the hiKhest to

the low«-t. Met the exmnpio of oU'.viniir the law by payimi their

own travellinir expenses aa private iMTsoim i|o.” President

Kihmkvrlt iHcnis to have antieipatiHl Ninie sueh iiiHinuHtiim,

fop it was lafoly r«*iHirte<l from WusliitiKtoii that hen*aft**r in

his jounieya throiiKh the imuntry. a* in his roe<*nt trip

to the West, hu will aeecpt no jrrutnitous aeeonimrslation

from railway i*onionitionK. but will insist on iMiyinir his

way like any other eitizen. Cumniissioiier Piuhta'. of tbi'

Interstate ('oinnims* ('muniission, muintuiiml that neither the

OiimniisHioii nor any existiipr ixiurt bad |xiwer to delennino

a rcoMiiiable rate fi>r the future. lb* was eonviii(*e«l that some
new tribunal would have to Im- creati*d which would stand Im*'

twivii the railways and lln-ir eiistoiners. lie wmihl let rutes

be maiie in tin* first instani*i* by tla* railroads, but Cotnrri'sa

should iimfer U]M>n wine a»n*in*,v of the Feilernl Kxeeiitivc thi*

|xtwer of n'visimr the rate fixeil by a ifiveii tratfiemninatn’r,

and such n*vision sIhiiiIc) into efleet iniim'iliately. tsubjei't,

of iiiuwe, to HubsfHpient n-vlew by a court.

Sc-rmtor Dom.ivkk askeil Mr. Knait. ^•ba^^nHlIl of tlie hirer-

state Cuinnienv Conmiissi„n. wlu-tber the )m>wit of revisinjr a

railway rate niiplit not he i^iveii to F'edernI (*onrtrt in the first

itislaiiee, insUnid of to a eotimiis^ion. Mr. Kaai*i* expn*«*ss| a

doubt «s to the <s»n-.ii(ntiMiin|}t.v of iMTudttlnif the emirts to

exercise leirislativo untlmriTy. lb* ndih-d ihiU. in aii.v event,

it M'oubl take years of litiuntion to t]«-i«Tiniiie ju**t hr>w imieh

tlie i-ourts «*oubl do mid how they «siuld do it. lie wii« tli-

<•1101x 1 to wonih-r, he Hiiid. wbelln-r fin- priumsiil of the rnil-

wn.vs to refer the rate ipn-siion to ihi* exi*lin»f <*ourf* was
hIiuxtc. The niilways knew isTfeeily wi'll. he tlioiialil, that

a lejrislativc frilmnal could control rat<*« effectively. If imvcor

wi*n> Kiven to it hy (*on{nx’ss and they hud n*aMm to ladieve

that tlm existiiiff cjurta could not nr would uot. Mr. Kxait
Houpht to put the ease in a nutshell when he said finally: “ If

you want a thiiift done, do it .vourself; if you don't want it

done, iret »xmie one e]«e to do it.” In other wopilu, if Coii|tn*sH

really wants ral«* nvuhation, it can provide for it by deleitatiuic

the |Miwer to a lettislative or administrative ImhI.v, like the

Iiiti-rstate Coiinneree Cominii«siuii. If, at lieart. (’oiigTesa

iloix, not want to w*e rateis reirulateil, so m» to »rive shipiiers the

desin*d relief from dincninination. it can leave tlie rettulation

to the existiuir eourt».

TIh* ei’lebration, on May 20, of tlic third annivePHar>' of the

birth of the ('uban Kepublie bus naturally dire<‘tod attention

to the reHiiltB «if an ex]»crlmcnt which, at the Mtart, was r«**

Rurdei] with a i;ood deal of MX'ptieisin by sonie Americans.

The (’ulatns it was |Miint<xi nut, hartnit bi*en ki*]it by S|iaiii in

virtiinl boinloffe for some three htiiidrisl yeurs, could not Im* ex-

|M'et(xl to possess a eupaeity for self-itovcriiniont. .\n in-

{rniiiHHl habit of ]ieeuta(ion, it was aildiM). would diiuiuolify

them fop live iHillwlinK and n<lminisleriuK of public n*venues.

Wasteful, recklesH, and fatalistic, they would l>e eertain, it

was pnxiieieil, to nefrk*et sanitaiy pn'i’auttons; and in order to

HafeRuani New Orleaini ami other seaboard eltics of our own
from yellow fever, it was dwmeil neecssary to insert in tht*

Ho-ealhxl Pi.ATT aniemhnent to the ('uban (’onstitution

a provision allowing live rnitixl States in e<*rtniii 4Mntiiiin*n-

ciea to enforce conifiliunce with Hauitar}* re(]uin*meniH through-

out the island. Kcnroi'ly any Amerienii onhsiker sup|sM«e<|,

thri'c OP four years bro, that f’uha. left to herwlf, would ac-

quire H railway systinn ud((|uate to the development of her

BRneulturai n*sounx-x. and it was I'onaequeiitly asHUimxi that

the expansion of Imr prixlurts and her exports would lie shm*.

What ant the facts f As nvurds adminintrutive ceoiioniy and

purity, we may n*»*nll that, at the elose of the American tnx*u-

Itatioii, (lovcnior-tieneral Wmin turned over onl.r $.'i40.0U0 into

(b< Tn>ahury, and some bills -still reuiaimsl to lie paid. At the

cmi of the very firxt year of the administrotirm of President

Tiiouvs Ksthmia Pvi..\ia, the n'lsirt of flu* fiiiancial Hcrn>tar.v

shuwixi that then* whk $2.nOO.O(M) r-nsh on hand. Aix*onliiiR to

the f'tihnn consul in Philadelphia there is now. at the end
of the third year of ('uliun «‘lf-Roverimient. in

the Tn-asury (includinR. of eoursi‘.pnH*eeds of the recent loan),

and. after nil the claims aRainst the exch(*qW‘r have bix>n satiB-

fiixl. the bulanee will Im* alxint ten millioiis of dollars.

In 1K!IP, whet; the last c<‘nsus was taken, the population of the

island was a million and h half; it is now eoniputi*d to have

increasetl by some three hundred thmisand. The number of

immiRrants who nrrivixl last year was aUiut Ki.tXN). the Rn*at

majority of whom onme from Spain. Tl«* fact U-ars wiliH~<s

to the «xinfiik*nco now felt by Spnnionls (formerly so p»*s«iniis-

tic) in the inaintenanee of law. onler. uiid prosperity. In tlx'

first year of Cuhnti itidc|R*n«h-nce the hurup erep was alsiut

tons: it had iner>-Asct| last year to n million tons, and
is expecltxl this year to tvaeli a million and a quarter. A larRc

ariiount <if raw isitlon is now rnisixi in the de|iartiiH-nt of

Pm-rio Prinel|s\ Tlvc output of fruit ami vi-R«*tnbles has

uudePRune remarkable extension; a Rreat part of tla* surplus

is M*nl to the rniteil Statin by siemiM-rs twice a week, Ac-

eiiniiiiR to the tiRunn <*otnpibxl by the Tlun>an of Statistics in

our lK*imrtmenl of Cominem* iind !.nla*r. our iiniairts from

Culm havi* mlvuiiceil from nlmul $.*>7.(HXi.t>oo in IPOil to nearly

T.'i.tttKI.lMlO in lP<t-l. Our exjiorts to the islnn<l have arowii

Hlill more rapidly, their value Inst y«'ur havitiR lni‘u

()IM). as URainst <i2:l..'ilM,tMXi in the pnxxxUiiK twelvemonth.

The priH'iiutions taken duriiiR the .\inerienn mvupution to

sJiield Ibirniia and other towns, miee lookixl vn«m ns ja-st-holes.

from yellow fever nml other coiitURions din-iiM-s. have Us*n

kept up effiejently, i*x<x'pt in SaiitinR*i. wlicre Pn-sideiit Palma
liH.s reix-ntlv enU'^ed $2<Nio a month of milioiiul funds to Im'

employtsl for ba-al hnnitary pupimss's, Tlw first .veiir of the

m-w republie was mnrked by a lower death-nite tliun had

Ihh-ii liny of the thirty pnxxslinR vears. 'Hie diiith-nite. wliieb

III wn-* but l l.rri, was niaiiitaiiusi at that extrnonliimry

tiiriiiv in IPnt. No other i-oiintry in tlto world has so low a

di-nth-rati*. Yellow fever lias Uh'II eompletely wijMHl lait.

Then* was not n siiiRlo verifiable easi* of it, or of simill-imx.

7»1
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lai<t year. Wl> olwnT, next, that th«' total railway tnilea^

of Cuba in now about jjOiM) iiuIoh, or only a llttlo Iom than one*

fifth that of Texas, ahhtiu^h, if proinirtioned to the rcsppctiTe

areas of (he two countrieii, it should bo but little more tlian one-

tenth. Wc note, finally, that the next Presiilential election,

which will take place in December, iit already exchinir an
amount of interest throufclimit the island which ia ai^nificant

when contrast*'*! with the indiffenmee exhibited at the time

of Mr. Palma’k election. There was at that time Hcareely any
opposition to Mr. Palma’s candidacy. Now, on the other hand,

although he will be the candidate of the Mo«!crat«>s, he will

find a vifTorous eouipelitor in the noininec of the new Liberal

party, an or^ranization comimsed of Nationalists, of MH’edini;

MiMloraloH in the <k'partn3eiit of Santa (Uara, of so-called

ImUiioiuk'nts. and of the followers of Ciciienkl M.ak«> in the

<}epurcinci)t of Santiaito. It is exiHvt«Hl that Cicneral .Ionk

M tol'KL wHU b** put forwanl by thc«(‘ fuKionista, and if

he is x(‘alously supiMkrteil by tin* MiimuhIs in tlic eastern part

4if tlte island, bn has a chance of dcfeatinit President Palma.

It seems that in 11H>4 no fewer than 45,tXKJ emiarants from
the United Staff's hud acquired farms in the wlH'at-raising

territory of the Cutudian Northwest under tlw homcstcud
laws of tin- iKitninion. It .••hfiuld la* home in mind that the
“ Ilomt'stemlerH'’ get their lands free, but even those Amer-
ican emiarrunts who have to buy their farms need not pay more
than three dollars to ten dollars an acre for land so fertile

that they may look forwart] to recimping themseU'es for their

outlay from the profits of a single wheat crop. The result of

this state of things is that the settler can count uiton increas-

ing his hfildiiig rapiflly. On the American side of the border

very few tract* of rich land are fijieu to tin* faumesteaderH,

nlthmigh originally our public lands comprise*! almost a billion

ami a half of acres, nearly half a billion of which atill re-

main undisixiMsl of. Almost all of the n*miiant, however, con-

sists of iiuiuntains, or of deserts, or of arifl land which, at

present, ia worthUws, ami which, if nx-laiincd by irrigation.

Would c<»st the settler about twent.v-fivo dollars per acre.

What, then, has become of the choicest sections of our public

lands f They have b«m stolen. The enormous scale on which

land frauds have been p*‘r|)Ctrated was exemplified the other

day by Mr. Raillkv Millaiui in fiver^hod}/’» Miigatinf. Ho
pfdntnl out that in northern Califoniia, one of the most de-

sirable districts fur agricultural uses in the United States,

a hundnnl men own or o*'eupy seventeen million acres of

what not long ago was public land. One man alone on the

Pacific C(u)s| h<diis nearly twenty-three thousand squart' miles,

or about thre*' tin»*s the an*a of the State of .New .Tersey. S*-%’*‘ral

ethers posM'SH tracts each of which is larger than the State of

TKdaware. In view of such facts, it is not sun*rising that

American farmers emigrate to a country where a vast public

domain is thrown o|N'u gratuitously to pioneers, and when*

the perp -(rating of frauds upon tlic government lauds is

impracticable.

Washington despatches dateil May 22 report tin- Adminis-

tration as Is-ing much coneerm-d at the numlN'r and tpiaUty «>f

the immigraiitH now coming into the I'^nited States, and as

easting aksiut to fin<! the most effi-etivc and least objectionable

tiK-aii.s by W’hich Congress may ehe*-k umk'sirable immigration.

The l*r««idejit had an etlicicnt live check to undesirable immi-
gration in the (H-rson of Mr. Wilu.\MS. late Commissioner of

Immigratio]! at Kills Island. Without rcficeting at all on the

***al or eajtacity of ilte pn'sent coinmi.saioner, Mr. WAT*-iiinmN,

it is |Mis«ible to regret tliat an iiffiwr of aueh exe«'ptjonal fitiie*«s

for tlH- Job of sifting iimiiigrants as .Mr. Wilu.\ms was al-

|i>w4-d to retin* from the public s4-rvic<>. Our prcM'iit immigra-
tii-ii laws an- iium-.or h*»s. eff«H-tivt- uceoniiiig 1*> the way they

UP- «-nfor«-4Hl. giHnI di-iil is left lo the diM-p-tion of tin-

cotiiiiiisMiiuier At Kills Ishiiid. and it hi-i-mis nialtcr for ngp't

(hilt the uiipP'oisleiited fiissl of iumiigPitHUi that is iiow

rolling in sla-utd not U* confroiitisl by a eoiiiinissioiier whose
)H>rsi>iiiil i|mtli1icati«ms w<-re made niop' valuable Viy several

years of actiA-e and «m-i-<'ssful cxperi<>iic«-. T<* any sign of

w«-iikiiess lit Kills l-himl then- is an imriu-diate n-xismsc in

ihe >|in|H- *‘f Inep-u-n-il pp-ssup- fp>ni Kunqs-.

Kvery <-fforl to c-his-k «>r sift ininiignitiiai eoiiics into (smHiet

with various tig< ticies W'hieli find a |H-cuiiiury or oiJmt iiiIcp-sI

ill having .mr doors kept os wide o|s-n ns possible. The steam-

ship compaiiH-a are the moat active drummers-up of immi-
granU from Eumpe. Competition Ix^tween them has lowcrc*!

the rate of streragi* paasoge. but there ta still a pmfit in bring-

ing inuuigraj.ts, and they don’t care whom or wliat ihi-y bring,

so long as their eargm-s arc not turmwl hack on thoir hamlh
to be retumwl to Eurojie at the carrier’s cost. Awording to a
story of Mr. l3a.AXt>KNm itn. an investigator for the Immigra-
tion Committsion. published in the World of May various
of the Continental governments and charitable societies work
with the stcamehip eompaaies as inciters of immigration to

this country. Mr. PRA.ST>rxm'BU quotes MAan s Brai s, an-
other invc.iligator employed by our govcrmncnl, as telling of
one community in Hungary wIk-p*. of ^SO prisoners rcleoMHl

from jail within three years. IHO wt-re shipped to the United
State*. Mr. Br.\ 1'.x was lately arp*«tcd in Hudaia-st for

(brashing a Hungarian dctcetix-c whom 1h> caught in his piom
investigating his private papers. He tells (as quoted by Mr.
BKANnKXBi'Ho) of s*]U(u!s of itHUiHT ehihln-n M'lit fpmi institu-

tions near Budapi-st to fictitious pupuitu in this country,
of dissolute wouH-n systeinatically shipiied lo tietiti<»us hus-
bands, of naturalization papers sent by the thousand fp>in

America to Kuro|M% and umiI by iiitcudiug immigraiit.4 to

M-curc possiKirts from American consuls. Mr. Bilu x also re-

jairta, with corroboration from other officials, extensive tviuiitcr-

feiting, by Italians, of govcnmu'ut labels and American con-

sular •*taiui» by which thousands of inmugrams from Naples
and other ports bring iu their baggage without the funiigation

required by law. Our goventmeut has Mr. BraI'N'b rejiorts,

and those of its other agents, and their disclosures arc prob-

ably at the bottom of tlK> present uneasiness of the Adminis-
tration. The prcjs-nt year is exiM-cted to bring us a million

immigrants, chiefly fmui Italy. Hungary, and Russia. The
most practicable m-w chiH-k ppqKiM-*! is to raise the hca<]-tax

on each immigrant from $2 to It is tlwuglit tlwt that

might modify the zeal of the various inciters of immigration.

Meanwhile our bi-st safeguard lit-s iu the strict eiifop*cment

at ElHs Island of our present laws, ond the resolute ure by
tlio curamissiuncr tlH-re of the tsiwers intrusted to him.

Mr. Alhkrt Biisklow Paixk winds up his lately publishc*!

lxs)k on Th: .Voaf. Ilis Vrnod and f/ia /’I'r/urr* with a
imah-st expression of his fci-Ung that he has been ** helplessly

unniual to a saen><l task.’’ The task was no small oue,—to

exhibit the character and the work of a man who w-as a strong

and eonspiettous factor in American life and ptditics for

m-arl.v twenty-fire years following the civil war. Mr. Paixk
may not have exccuit-il it to his satisfaction, but he has tkine

an exceedingly valuable pip-e of work, jipslucc*! a bo<jk of

nUiunding iuten-st, and giA'cn us a welcome record, uoc«*ssib|e

and not unwieldy, of u man whose work is part of our political

history, and whose memory dcserv-t-s to be kept groeu.

Tikimas Nast ppHluwd and publislaxi alsiut thp>e thousand
pictun’s nearly all of which came out in ilARPt»'s Wkkklv.
In the files of this itajicr is to lie found the coinph-te n-cfird of

the work that made him famous. But the Imuml volumes of

th*» Wkkklv are cumbei-Mmie to hnridlc, and eoiniMmatively

few full sets of (hem exist, ('liicfiy from them, though from
a few other sources also, Mr. 1’ai.nk has gathered about four

huiidn*d of the more imiKirtant pictures, which have U-en
hamisumely reprinted in n-duci'd size in a comely book not

too large to handle or to stain! <iu a library slndf. And so

much of Nast as is not in the pieturi's he expounds to us in

II written biography that follows the cam-r of tla* great<*sl

of American cartiKUii-i* from his birthplace- in Landau, (tcr-

miiiiy, to finayaquil, when- in ISXri the .vdlow fever found him
still full of eli<s-rful fortitinlc and cut him down. This biM>k

givi- VI* .Vast where wv can n-ach him at any moment. That
in «-xts'llciit. It <-xpltiiiin him (< is-nplc who only knew him by
his picture". dr-H-ribing wimt immiicr of li<iiii-st man of tah-ni

h«* wa«; how coiis(-iciiti<'iin: how canic«t; Imw faithful to his

isinvictioiin; nnd mitundly ami «sm*ss|uciit1y how stublHirn

ill ntii-kiiig to his own ]Miint of view, and working out his own
i<h 11" or none. A verv kindly, chivrfiil, honest man he was,

ami ever bubldiiig np in him the humor which is the sine qua
u“n of go*nl «-artoonis|s mid gmnl cartoons.

The pictun-s Mr. U»i\i: li.-i" gnthcred Is-gin a little la-fore

the iiiomcntoun Hkkvw-Ssvkus prize-fight, and la«t. with

some bare places, into the first ndministratiou of President
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Cui:vEi.A.NO. Any one who n-inrinber* thn chief cventa of this

IH-riiHj will hii<l ft wimWiTful fuacinatittn iu this sequence of

ilrawiii{;4,—the picturv^ hriiiK back instantly, amt so riTitily,

an many things to the miml. Tlie great Tammany pirturci

nre there. (.iRakt’s adminUtralion. the Orrrlev cumtMitgn. Uie

ihinl-tcnn nu»v<*TiK>iit, the rise of the Muirwumps, amt the

(left'at of HlalNU all conic back in these pictures, the interest

«»f them Ix-ing greatly incrensofi by Mr. Paisb'h text, which
fumisltes a vast ileal of n‘ading that ia hanl to skip, including

till- story of Xast'h intimate admiration of OkaNT; of the

inevitable clashes l>etwi‘eii Xakt'h blunt audacity and the

gentler methods of Ckoruk \Viu.tA« ('ttatis; and of the

augacious cmirnge of the elder FLtrrviiKK IIarckh, Ntar'a bi'st

friiuid and backer in the Twkko liinea and Inter, till hi.s death

in 1H76. That Hahpkh'.h Wkkki.v and Thom.oi Xakt should

have parted I'oinpany was. of istunw*. a thing to Ih: lainentisl.

Mr. pAiNn siifBcicntly explains how it oanie about; how, in-

iletsl, it was bourn! to come about. The Wkkklv missed Xamt.

and Nast without the Weekly was lost. In the days of his

grviitcsi fame and prosia'rity Na«t earned a gr»*at deal of

money and !«aveil a wnsoiiable share of it. That live rei

anfjuMie caught him in his later years was due not to lack

of urdinaiy thrift, but to lameiiinbly bad juilgment in invest-

ments. A big lump of his isuisiderable savings went along

with thi* money of his friend (leneral Ghant into the com-
modious pit that was tliggisi by Fkrpinanp Warp. It was too

bfld. Thai so g<i(sl a workman should not have had the gift

of kc«>p)ijg hi.s own was a grievous pity, but few* men have all

the talents, nml the gifts of tbi- imagination often decline to

urrangi' thcnieelves in the same group with the convenient

gift of Hceuiiiulation. It was X\st'h desire to have a pa]s‘r

of hi* own, Mr, Pajxk says, that Uil him itito the aiKH-ula-

tive invc*stmrnts that proved so disaNtrous. Tie did have one

fintiliy, but the time for it had passed—if there ever was u

lime—and it cann* to nothing, and that speetlily.

It is II pity that the work of the best cartoimists should, as a

rule, lie so quiekly lost to sight. The cartoons fitim Punch
(Tknxikl’h especially), covering now a is'rioii of almut »i‘venty

years, contribute a most entertaining nnsml of the history of

England in the Victorian era. Ib>und *i‘t* of Punch are not

imcyinimi*n, and the vnlunu's are not too big to handle, but

these cart(M)iis an> familiar now only to pi*rsons of more than

usual leisure and literary (or pictorial) curiosity. Happily'

some of Xast'.s pictures have now ls*en gathereil, hut where
an* Kri’I*I.KR's? Wlw're is the famous 15—14—13 picture of

(,k)XKLi.\of And Gilliu's, t«H>! Dniwn in stone for lith«»-

graphing they probably could not Is* n*pnK]uee<l, exis*pt at

prohibitive cost. But it i* a pity. It ought to b«* a lucrative

cnterprisi* to gather gissl cartoons itiio jsditical picture-books,

but probably it isn't. Drawn for tlie ths*ting day. they fulhl

their office, and though they do not }>erish, they disappear.

Tlte Indiana aiitieigarette law is working busily, if not well.

3fan>' arrests have Ixh'ii made under it ; many fines imposeil

and {»aid. In sumrf pla<*eH sm«»kers of cigarettes an* am-stisl.

In others, smoking alone i* not interfpn*d with, but to give

away h eigaretle is a violation of the statute, and mak4*s the

violator subject to arrest and tim*. ('nsi*s testing tlw law in

all it* ph,)<a*4 and interpolations an* |M‘nding in the etiurt-*.

Xo adi*<{unte explanation of the pii*^sage of this remarkable

pii'C'c of legislation has ]M‘iieimtisl the Hast. An In<lianR|M>Ii*

pa|ier ha* is'cn quotisl as saying that it was iiassetl by the

Indiaua S<*nut4‘ as un expression of reseiitnieiit at attempts

to pn*ret»l its pas>agr in iIh* 1I*»us4* by briliery. If that is true,

it dis«*liHi*H a new iiuhih of -«*<*uring improjier legislniinn in

Indiana.

The Yale eiuporation announced on May 1.1 the receipt of a

gift of .MtUKH) from a llurrnni graduate for tlve promotion of

grssj f(*eliiig ln'iwccn tlic two universities. The tlonor left it

to the Vale <'4ir]a>ratioii to say how the inermie of the gift

should b(' cx|H'i.d(*il, and the 4N*r|H)rntinn, rejc<*ting a suggestion

of fn*e lio<‘r at iiilib-tie niectiiigs. dctcniiimsl to dex'ote it t<i

securing, from time to lino*, b-cturrrs frmn Harvanl to s|iea!<

Iwfore the students of Vale. This wis*> deeision insures to

Vale substantia) advantages from this novel gift. President

Eliot will lie the first hs-tun-r, Oii<' can think of no *me
whom Vale nonld be Iik<*ly to hear on rrillcgr subjects with

in<in- pba-itrc uinl profit lliaii liiui. .\li e.v*elli-iit gnob- of

amity already prevaiU between Yale and lUnard, ao them
waa no s|>ocial opportuuem*sb about thi* gift. If some one
should give ten thounaiid duHars to promote affection between
Mr. Alka.\.m>i-:k and Mr. Hyde, or to induce Ur. Gl.audkx to

think more indulgently of Mr. IbK-KKrELLRit's money, that

would be a salving of a spot that ia really aore.

At Pittabui-g. on May 10, Mr. Gkorok WEsnxoHorftR enter-

taim*d the dc|(*galoa to the International Railway Congre**
with a made-to-onler railroad ai*eident to illustrate the saving
graeps of his new “ friction-drift gear." He own* o little

railnmd which he u-k-s at tiiiK’S for experimenla) purpoot**.

Making up a train of fifty new *Iih*1 cars, he cut it into three
piece*, of which he left two standitig on tin* track. An engine
then hauled the thinl fraction two miles down tlie track, and
rushing it back at a spoeil of forty mile# an hour, let it crash
into the ooeoiid section as it stood on the track, hurling that

in turn back into the first wvtion. Thi* cars did not pile up,

the rails did not twist. “ Th«*iv was just a quii'cr, and then
the three scs-tions. which had been aulomatieally reunited,

.settlnl down as though nothing had happeiied.’* So *ay* the
ucwspaixT drsipatch. (‘xplaining that the “ friction-draft gear "

had al>st>rbct) all tlie strains. It would sei*ni a* if thi* inter-

esting gear was a very timely piw*e of apparatus. The in-

ventor has siiici* been quot«l as exprewsiiig hi* cmifidencv that

by its ability to absorb an immense amount of momentum
it ha* #o1v4*<| a problem of which the increaa(*i) weight and
length of trains ha* made it iid-essarj' to consiikT. Om? of its

virtue* is that it prevent* train* from b«‘itig broken in two.

Thi* country of friH|u«‘nt railroad oecidenta and immense
railroad mortality is the natural plaetr for the invention of

appHant*i*s to make rniln>ading safer, and Mr. WKonN'fmorsR
is the man w‘ho would naturally Iw cx|iectod to perfect such
appliance* if any one can. lie look.* to his gear, to an im-
provement in air-brak»s. and to better kx’oniotives, for a
very material rtHluelion in the dnngi'r of collisions. It is nut

imiMimible that the mirvivors and suecesHors of the pn**4*nt

generation of Ainerioans will travel on the railroads with con-

siderable safety, even though the human factor in railroading

continue* to lie a* unc<*rtain as ever.

TIh? newspaix-rs *iM>ak of the pritumer in a late munlcr
trial a* ” the Pattkrso.v woman." That accord* with prevail-

ing custom in this eou)itr>* when for any reason it d<x*s not

accm suitable to put the usual re*]MH'tfu) prefix “Mias” or
“ Mr* ” before a woman's name. What doe* the n*fl(*cting

reader think of that custom t The English practice ia, when
the prefix i* left off. to call women, as well as men, hy their

list name alone. Women of entire restw-ctability, such as

housemaids or lady'* maid* are “Hopkins," or “Robinson.”
Xo doubt with us the phrast- “ the Smith woman,” “ the Jones
woman.” alwa.vs implii** a defi*el In respivtability. Whi-ther

the sanu^ phrase is osisl in England and with the same intent

and result w«‘ ilon't know. It does seem, however, a** if our
*|Htkeu bingungi* would be soruewluit richer if it enabh*d us

to d4*signat«* a particular woman, a* w’c can <!esigiiaCe a ]Hir-

tk’ular man. simply as she stands, without either an honorary

prefix or u eollocntion of word* iniplyiiig disrc'pute.

There ia ouc thing the tax-itayers and gas-eunaumers of

Philadelphia an* mon* afraid r>f than even the prtt*|)ect that

the rniitHi Gas Improvement GomiMUiy will get it* lease of

their giis-works exteiideil fifty years. That is, that their city

government will some day get the ga.*-works back aiui attempt
again to make gas.. They do not intern) that either calamity

shall Iv'fall. The {HH'uliurily about present gas conditions In

Philadelphia i* that every one kin»w* wluil is going r»n. If

liny one questions the inad(*]uacy of the offer of

by the I'niteii Ga* Improvement (’oiniMiny for the* use of the

gB*-work* am! the eiijoymeiil of a ga* inonofMily for nevenly-

five year*, tln-re is the eounter offer u( E. B. Smith & Com-
I*ASV. ra-iwiisible bankers, to s**t questions at rest. What is

that offer? An aimuul ix*iit <»f $l,2.10.fNin (ft jht cent, on
$2.VKMMK>0). inunici|ial lighting for nothing; one-third of the

net profit.* for ten years; <uie-half of the net profits f«jr tlic re-

maining sixty-five years. Finally, a loan «if $2ri.OOO.rtOO to the

city to meet immediote demnmls. If tlie rnile«l flas Improve-
ment ('onipany get* It* h-ns** in the face of that iiffer, something

must ccrt.-iiiily drop in Pliilad«*lpliiii, or else Philadelphia must
admit thal it is down so b*w that it caiiimt dnip anything.
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ilAKl’EK’S WI-EKI, V

The Bunau-Varilla Plan for the Panama Canal

Ij!:sK than thm* wwk« op» M. Piiiumf HrxAr-VA»iuJi— wt'Il

known in thi» itiiiiilry «» iin craiiiHit ancint-rr, amt a<i thv

riliu'n of Krunn- 4«i whom w<- arr lar^ftOy itnlcblail for t)io ulti*

loiilf* M-Uflion of the PnnaiiiA r*»ut«* for our projan-iatl inleroafiinio

wnlerway; for thi* nt<«|iiirrmenl of the franchiiwH ami plant of

the Kn-m-h t'anal cftnipony ut a rnotonahla' priar: unit for llie au*

thnritr to arcrpt ami carry out that njrrccnH'nt. which ha« tircn

granted liy the Itcpiihiic of Panama—cxjioumlral to the Paria

AcathMiiir «h-K Srlrim-H hi a Hummaiy wa}' the itinia wrhicli. in hi*

opinion. oi|o|it to fnivern the <<on»lructioii of the i'aiuinia Canal.

A iniich fuller ex|MK<ilioit of the plan hail la«'ii m -1 forth in the

im'iw>rinl wliich M. ttt'NAr-VAR!l.iJ^ •^ulanitlcd on ^Inreh 27 h>

the PrcAitlont of tlie t'nilnl Slatea, untl wliich <m May 22 wat
puhlinhci) in the New Vork Sun. Ilefnre imlicntinj; (he mnin
feature* of a project which ha* eoimnantltsl re»|wi-tfiil ennxid-

rralion mi the part of M-ientiSc rixm on l«*th Kide* of (lie At-

lanlic. we dhoiihi mark (he cardinal aim. and then recall what
Itaa been Niid by Anwrirnn nuthnritica coiin-ininii the feasibility

of (he pttr|Mc«-. The object which M. IlrNAl’-VA«II.I.A ha* in ^iew'

ix not only to hriiiK aUmt, hy the adoption of tt>e lock syatcni. the

ita*i;iabiljty of the inlcnH-eunic waterway ut the cur]u*><t po-<M-

ble date—not more than four years hence- -but to do this in

xiich a way as to n-ndrr |KMsihlc the traimformution. within fii'e

or srieu year*, of the lock canal into a aeii-lciel canal, without

siihjertinK traltic to interruption or innirrin;; any inonlinatr ex-

|H>nditiire. \Vr may say at once (hat the tnechanicHl practirahility

of sui-h a transformation wan never disputed by tlw M-ienliHc

advisers of the French i’unal cont|«any. 'ilie memlwra of the rn-

^ineerint; loiiimittee of the Panama Canal ('oinmission also ad-

milteil, ill their r«'port of Fchnjary 14. IW.'?. that ” tt is |mi*-

sihle to dcsi|;n ami cmistruct loi'ks adapted to the future trans-

forinutioii of a Im-k canal into a sra-leid canal." In the March
niimlier of the \»rtk Aiarricua tffiirir Hri^'ndirr • (h'lirral P. C.

IIai.'ck. U.S.A., who has scrvid a* enginwr in rbarjic of the Pnto-

iiuie Flats improvcnH'nts. as nienilarr of the hoard of Ordnance

and Fnrtifleations. na memtier of the Niearnfrua Canal Commission

in lN!>7-'.Kt. and as menilier of the Isthmian Canal Comminsinn since

iHItft, (ewtiflc-d that "the cnnatruction of a lock ratial at Panama
will not prevent its ultimate conversion into n sea-level cnnal

should the future demands of isimmer<H* rerjulre it." Ceneral

Hainh went on to point out that the additional cost due to the

siip]Nisi'd cstru cx|N-nsv of excavation while the lock canal should

lie in uae would l>c Uime more cheiTfiilly after the necessity of a

sen-level canal should have lieen demonstrated, lie added that, ns

the canal is intcndcil for (he IjeiieAt of future ip'nerations. a part

of (h<‘ cost of the perfected work nii^ht fairly Im> dev*n|vej u|M>n

them. We sluuild mention in (lassiriji that if the plan advocated

hy M. Ilf.x.vt'-VAaM lA should Ic adoptwl. (he conversion of the

oriuiual l<K'k canal iiilo a seu-level canal could la* elTecteil with-

out incurrin); a jrreatrr (x>st for excavation tliun would n-suit

from the immediate constnuilon of a sea-level channel.

What are the conditKins of the problem which the French en-

;{inerr undertakes (» solve? In the ni'>s( clilTu-ult section of the

route adopted for (he Panama Cnnal. to wit. at Ciilehra. the
;!n>imd has already been lowered, by the work actually aceitm*

plishcd. from its orijtitial altitude of .KM) feet almve sea-level, to

l.'Ui feet. If. then, (he water-line of the summit level of a lock

canal should lie lixrd acnvsa (hr central ridjte HM-tween (laudsM
and Puratso) at u» altitude of IKi feet, only 20 feet would neeil

to lie excavated at the highest |s>int in order In reach the actual

prism, or wcdite-sha]MHl ditch, to tie dupr for the caiiul. Tin- dij;-

^tint; of the prism its*-lf and of the 20 feet above it, tottether with
the of the rut alri*ady o|a-msl. <siiis(itiilcs, in the opininn

of M. Itr.x.tt'A'.VNlI I A, a tusk of very limited sco|m-. which 4mlld

U> easily arciimplisheil within four years. Heforc this task should
have U-en perforninl, the lomplemrntary excavations and the

Huxiliary works rc<]uircd would have Itfs-n finished. The amount
of excavation to la* done outside of (he central ridjre (from
tiiimIsMi to Piiniiso) is relatively very small: in no p1a<s- ha* any
lilt to Is- made ris|nirint.' more than a iHuipIc of years of em‘r;;<'tic

toil. What are the auxiliary work* that would lie nisHbsI? Our
French enirinccr replies that the union of the pru|MMnl hltdi level

(inu feet) [Mssase with the so-nilled tSO-fnol level plan woiili] U-
easily HTected by one Iliyhl of twn lock* at Ohi*i*o fiicnr (iiimlau

)

on the .Ml.mtic side, and by one Miylit of two |o<ks at ParaiMi on
till- Pacific side. As each of the two lorkN would have a lift of .V>

fert. each tliyht would have a lift of 7u fci-t. and would thus allow
ships to |Ki*s fioni the inr»-f<M>t Icvi-I t« the tMI-foot level. Tlie

(onirmiuic-aiiou llwcen the tlO-foot level and the m-u would lie

itisunsl on the .Mluiitic side by a tliylit of links at Itohio, tlius

piittiiii; (hr Holiio Ijikc t fat font level) into comiiuinirAtion with
the tide-water i-anal actiuilly o|tetiHi Is-iwci-ii Uohio mid the .\t-

liintic. On the Pacific side the (siimuiiuiciition lM(w«-en the r.U-fis»l

livcl and the iMcan would l*r in<urc«l by a sinylo bwk lU ISdro
Mijriicl and another at ^lirntlores, or by (wo sinyir locks plnn-d
re«I«cc(ively at any other locutions that micht lie M-Iectixl la-

twei-n Mlratlorit and Paraiso. M. nrsAf-VAlULLA a*sprt» that

there is no place on the route of tlie complcmcntjir.v excavations
wliero any rut would rerjuire more than a <Htu|de of yeara uf

tabor. As for the steel and crmenl striicturra rr-quired for the
three (lights of lorks and the two single kteks just mentioned, (liey

could he built williiii a vi-ar ami a half after the iiuiteriala had
lax*n atoriil on the spot. The arcond auxiliary work would U* the
Ibihin dam and the spillway for tlK- aurplua waters of the Kohio
lAke. M. lit'XAr-VAiili.iA admits that the cvuiplciion within
four yciire of the work nn-ded at the yoliiu |Miint would iiupos*- a
certain strain u|iod the engineer's n-soureca; Rcvcrthelesa, he holds
that (he task could lie ansimplishcd iu the time nameil. As for
Itie third auxiliary work, to wit. (he digging of a deviation on
the left-hand side of the (‘hagres itiver. at a distance of alsiut
four inik-H Im-Iow- the spillway of the Ikdiio loike. together with
the enlargement of the existing tiiitim deviation—both deviations
Is'ing inleiidi'd to keep (he waters, mming from the spillway, on
the N'orth-Aiiieriean side of the canal—this, M. IIi xav-Vabuxa
is convinced. i*»u1d lie finished in two or three years. We ixime.

lastly, to the CamUia dam, the purpose of whieli would Iw to
raisi* and ki-cp the level of (hr Clutgres water at least 13D feet

niskve M-a-l«*vcl. in order (o feed the summit level of the canal, and
to form a lake which would |>ermit the storage of water for the
dry «ea*on. and by such storage assure cirntml of the gieat
(lootj* of the ('hagres. M. |{r.\Ar-VARll.lA expresses the i-on-

vii’tion that, the construction within four yi-ar* of a ceinent-

leinfon-cd concrete dam of the height requireil acro-va the rhagies
Valley at (tumlKw is a proldcin which can easily lie solved with
the aid of a sufficient nnHUint of mnehinery. We add that each
of the four kinds of uuxiliar>' works here oulliited, together with
the ixmsiruction of (lie canal prism mi the summit level, could be

prosecutnl inde|H*ndeutly and all cimciirrcntly if a fonx- of 2.).lHNI

men wew* kept at work, .'•luch a fom* could be rt-i-ruitcil in

.laniaicn or in our (>iilf Stales without inurh. if any. difTiculty.

provided the w’ugi-s were made high enough to attract lalsm-rs.

The lock mnal. which M. Hi xai'-V.vhiu.a would undertake to

complete in four yenrs. would have n depth of So feet and a width
at the iadtom of ].V) feet. It vroiild la* able to transjMirt annually
from nrx-an to ocean ‘Mt.OOO.tHK) toiiw—that is In say. five times the
amount of tralllc obtained nt Suez after thirty yearn of aerviee.

It is, iw'vcrtlieli-ss, i-onceivnble that our gruiidsonw, If not our
sons, may need a chaiiuel of greater depth and w'idth. and may
therefore decide to suhstituto a sea-level canal for a IiM'k canal.

The second remarkable feature of M. ItrxAr-VAKlMA'H project is

ilia demonatrutiun that the canal, ns planned by him, can at any
time lie transformed into a sea-level pannage witlmui any inter-

luption of traflic. Ilir mechaniml feasibility of sueh a trans-

formation is demonstrated at gn-at length by the French engineer

in the memorial siibniilteil to President ItonHKVin.T. It ran la* in-

dicated to (he eye by the following diagram, whieh shows, first,

the cutting necikxl for the projiTtevI high-level lock canal, and.

MH-ondly. the adiUtkmal cutting that would In* re«|uirnl to convert

llm former into a sru-levcl etinal twice as wide at the bottom;

M. ni'N.xi'-V.xKiLl A ealciilutrs that this additional rutting (300

feet wide nt the hollomi miild lie made in seven years; It oiuld

lie completeil in five if the origiisAl hnltom width (1.V) feet) were

to In* retiliried. He also adduce* the grotinda for the coiiclusiou

that the conversion of the original lock canal into n si-a-levrl

niiwl can lie elTceted without incurring a greater cost of ex-

cavation than would In* imriosi-d by the iinmixliate excavation of

the sea-level passage. Moreover, an-oiding to his plan, the lock

mnnl would Is- e.-irniivg an im-mne while the sr-a-lerel canal was

iN'ing ronstnicteil.

It will l«e generally neknowlcdged that the practicability, thank*

to an ctisily built dam and to tlie adoption of eiglil locks (three

flight* of two locks each and two -ingle locks), of hastening hy

at least froin six to right years, and |jo-*ibly by from ten to

twelve, the date of ci|N-iiiiig the intcroi-i'iinic |uisMig«>, ia of excep-

tional iniiNvrtaiice. The long-dcsirfsl c«»iincction la-lwcen the .\l-

Iniilic iimi Pacific ha* bixumc an imi"-rk>u* and an ini|K-riaI nc-

(*-*ity. u|sin which, within ten yinirs. may hang the safely of

the I'liitixl Stall**. It Mcms to ii* that M. RrxAV-VAKti.iA is

justified in iis-4'iiiiig that hi* propnsi-il wdtitinn of a great engineer-

ing problem <-oiii]dii-* with the low that ought to govern every

creation of man's mind. It i« a<ln|itcil ut oni-e to an actual, and

to a prospective. ncc«-**it.r. The urgent need which U satisfiea l»

to ojien within the shortest attainable time a waterway for all
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»hip« of s drau){la and eizr likely to W eKmijtlifli'd witliio the

iM*\t thirty VMirjt. Tlip nml in f«»r a canal tliiou;:li

which dm'jfer. iarjter, and more nuineroua Khi|>a may afu*r

the termiiiiition i>f tlie lir»l periiHi, 'Hie mctliud of ron'^lruction

ailvinnited by the French enftiiK'i'i oonlemplati-e two hUiseit Hiiited.

re*{>eetively, to the two jieriiMU. It in a^Mi obvioun that the enor-

mouK ad^antapD deritubli by the prem'nt ^teneration fiom the

•oiupletion of the waterway in four ytnir^ would not be prorurrd

at the ex]ieii»o of future v^meratioun. On the ixmtrary. whenever
a future $p'neration ahaii deem a nea-level canal dmirable, it will

tie able, w'ithiii the ulinrl time of aeven yearx. to triinxform the

Paiiunia loek canal into (he Strait of Faiiaitia without risk, and
without iiu'iirrinjt nnire e\|ienditurr than would have to lie Imrne
lo-ility for the Milne ohjeet.

Will the Prexiileiit of the I'liiU-d States rejoet thifl plan (lerauae

it ha« bea-n ile\i«e«l by a Freneh entthteer, nitti tbe <reilit for iU

therefore, would m>t accrue to an .VjiM-riiun i-itineD? Wv do not

believe that Mr. iba>.HP.v>:LT will be nwayed by auvb a almil-

••ijthled mn<i-ption of a patriot'* duly. Mia biiHiiieax i* to »ee

to it that the Panama Canal ahall be ennipletitl and put in opera-

tion a* Hpet'ilily aa |XM-<ili]e, and with all the etxmoiny compatible

with A far-ai;;htnl rej;ard to the future cxpamuon of its dimenainnii.

The Representative Institutions Proposed
for Russia

The conference of delejjatea (numlierin^ 1321 from all the

remstvoa, or provincial roum-ilM, in Ituasia. which i« now fitting

in Moscow, ia aelf-convoketl ; but, of rourac. it would be diapcraed

had not the local authorities t>een instructed not to interfere with

ita proceed inga. In thia reaped it atanda on tbe same iinoflicial

footing; aa that nhirh was occupied by the ctmference of leinstvo

dcU'frikti'a licid In iMcmlier ill St. Peteraburjr. which, notwithatand-

in){. bus proved to have been a inejnorable event, llie Moscow
ivinfereiice is not authorized to make any aujoicatinua to the Crar,

niiicli Ie«4 to frame the draft of a cvnalltulion. Nevrrtheleos. it

laa^M-'iwa a moral ri;itht to advifh* the eorcreitni. for it may fairly

claim lo lw> n n'pri'aentntive lioily. the authentic a|aikeamen nf the

intellectual classes, including a larfte proportion of the nobles, who,
as in France touaid the close of the «nnVn have liecome

deeply imbued with liberal ideas. It is worth while, therefore, to

mark the direction <if aspirations to which MUiie heed will have to

be given if the licstruction of UoJKxrvKNMKY'a fleet and the defeat

of (Icnetal I.j.TiEvm'}i shall com|>el the Uusaiau autocracy tn sue
for |ieace.

It is clear from the cabled outline of the pro{Hiaals subiaitted

to the Moscow ronferenre that the drlcgntes of the educated
element in Huxsia's {nipulation are imicli further advanced than
were the iiiemhers of the States (leneral who met at Versailles in

I7S!). The latter would have Iwen satisfied at first with con*

resxions much more miKirrate than the demand for a national

IMirliameiit liaxeil u(>on universiil siifTnige, Kven during the reign

of l^iria Pini.m'K tbe French people had to be content with a

severely restricted franchise. Reverting to the drift of things in

Versailles in 17Hl>, we may recall that, exaspcrateil as the mem-
tiers of the States (ieneral gradually l>erdtne by the {rrversity and
insincerity of the doiiunaiit inlliienec at the court, they referred

in tbe constitution which they ultimately proc!airw<l more per-

sona) authority tn the king than practli-ally was exerted by the
conlrmporary Kngliah sovereign OEOlUie III., who. like his two
predeciwsors. did not asm-rt the veto powers. On the other hand,
the very first "Uggestiona nuide at the Moa«xvw conference go to

the length of recommending a himnnral national assembly, nmil
died closely uj»on that of the I'nited States. U deference should
ta* |Miid to its w'ishes. Russia will have a Parliament consisting
of a House of Repie-Muitativea. chosen by direct election on tlie

lusis of universal manhood "ulfrage—a laasis not yet attainnl even
In Oreat Itritain—and a Senate whose memlicrB will tie chosen,
not dire«-tly by the fieuplc. but indirectly by the zemstvoa. jiixt as
our I'niti-il Stnles Senators are decleil by State l4*gt«latMrrx. There
is this difference, however, a dilferrnce ncL-exsitated by the fact

that the etiiieated cmn|Mment of the Russian people is mainly
ui'tian: the local Ixidirs empowered to return memlirra to the are

onil rhaniber of the Kux<<ian Purliuinent will include not only the
reiufitvox. or provincial councils—which I'tirresfwmd roughly to our
Slate T>gis)alurr«, and more cIom-Iv to the French Conaeils tie

n^rau.x—but also the inunlcjpat rtmnctlx of eitie* I'niiiahiing two
hundred tliousand inhabitants or upward*. Moreover, the urhun
is sninewhat favnn-d as (oiu|uired with the niral element. For
while a city containing one million inlmhilnnlx would have three
nienibcrs of tbe Senate, a provime woiihl msd to have two million
in order to secure an Cfpml rcprcscnintion.

Tliat the iiimlcrnte i.ihcralx wlio brought nlioiit tbe Moscow*
conference are prorewling with clre<im*)>cet{on and sngweity is evi-

dent from the fact that, thus fur. tbev have isfrained from any
attempt to define the functions of the hicnmenil assembly, ex-

cept to declare that the House of Itipr* sent:itivc« nnd the Senate

must l>e coordinate. Ostensibly, they leave it to the Czar to wiy
whether the Russian I’arliaitieni shall lie a law-making or merely
a consultative tiody. Naturally, therefore, nothing is said alaiut
eonrmiiig the initiative in taxation and appropriation to the fH>p-
ulnr braucli of the national asM-mhly. or alamt making llte Czar's
uiiuittleis res|amsibir to the saiiie t-hariil>cr. It would Iw in*

iudii-iotis and siiperfluoiii. tn put forward at the outset demands
that would W conslriiei) ns niming to rrdii<-e the autocrat to a
cipher. Kx|M*ririice haa shown that if a truly repivsenutive Par-
liament be once brought into existence, even though, nnniinallv,
it may have only txinsiillutive functions, it will tend. irrcMiatibly.
to monopolize the law-making |H>wei«, and. through an executive
committee, to contrni aWt the administration. In the transforms-
tinir of aubtcracy into democracy It is only the first step that
costa.

A Constitution for the Transvaal

I.x a slateinent atlrllmted to tSeneral Cimxjc. now travelling In
the I'nited Sia1«-s. that the mnstitution just grantnl to the Trans-
vaal by Kngland is a breach of the Veert-nigning treaty of peace,
in that that instrument promiHed the n>iii|uered people self-gov-

erimient ns watn as the country wus in a >H-ttled state, the Ihier

general is prolmbly miwpiotNi. Tlie treaty, us rend by Mr. IUl-
Hit’B in the Hemse of Comtiutns on .lone 2, 1!M)2. two days after
it hud been signHl, (srntained no protniiwa. It prnkiiU-d tlial all

burghers of the Tiansraal and the Orange Free State, itt the
field, should lay down their arms nnd desist front any further
rearstanr-e to the authority of King FowAKti VII.. whom they
must thereafter rek-ngnize as their lawful aovereign, and then
prtHTeded to lay down the terms of cnpitirlation—that all prisrrn-

era of war. and hitrglieis ou(*ide of lire Itttiils of the two con-
quered states, should lie hmirght hi*me as rapidly as |sitaible:

that they should not Im- drprivixl of |M‘r*onal Irherly or property}
that no procverlings. civil nr criniiiuil, should l>e brought agairist

them in eomieetion with the ptXMei-utinn of the war; that no
special tax slioiild Iw levied to defray the e\(>ense« of the war;
that a iHunriiisskin would la- apfsontixl to assist in the restoration
of the hoiiM-s and tire restcwktrrg of the farms of tbine burghers
who ww unable to provide for thriiiM-l\es. and that for this

piir{>nM< the Knglish gim-rnnw-nt would place at the disposal of

the coimiiission the sum of f.I.iMHI.tMHt. and further make loans
to the Slime end. free of interest for two years, and afterward re-

payable over a [mtIinI of years with three-per-cent, interest. It

was further provided that tbe Diileh language In* taught in the
public scboola, and allowed in the courts of law when m>e<‘^Miry

for the iretter and more efreolive adiiiinisimlion nf justice.

That I.zrrd MilAKK and lienera) KlT<'Ut.xr.B understmal the con-

ditions existing in the Transvaal and the Orange Free State
when they fmiiK'd this treaty may bi‘ inferred from the fart that
within three years Oreat Rritain is able to grant a measure of

self'government which—nnswding to a consensus of Kuropean
opinion— is Just and adequate, and which even the extienie anti-

Knglish press nf Holland and South Africa, as well as the pro-

Roer newspapt'rn of Kngland herself, do not condemn absolutely.

Mr. LYTTUnti.x, in a message neconi]ian,viiig the draft of the new
eonsiitutioii, ]s>iiits nut that the time is not yet ripe to grant to

the Transvaal self-government in its entiiety. sinci- full self-gov-

ernment inrolies {laity government, and party gmernim-nt in the

new colony will iH-come more practicable when the two races,

with equal rights of eilizrnsliip. Iiavc Hied and acted longer to-

gether. and when hitler niemori*-* have tiwsinie softeiiisl by the

healing effrrt of time. Tlie new constitution jirovidcs for a
legislative n<>«cmhly consisting of the lieutenant-governor. Iwtwei-n

•ix and nine offieial memlH-ra. and hetwi’cn thirty and thirty-five

elrt’tnl memN'rs. Kvery burgher of (be former republic who was
entitled to lote for the First Volk«raad. and any white Rritish

siibji*rl txx-iipying prerniM** nf the annual rental value of £10. or

capital valiM* of £100. will l>e entith*d to vote—a privilege entirely

deninl to the native blacks. .\I1 delMte in the new legislature will

l»e ill Knglish: hut, by fo-rmission «*f the presiding nffii-cr. any
mrmiHT may address the assembly in Diilcli. Financial mrasures
must first Im' recommended to the assembly by the governor, and
no (Mft nf (he revenue may* lie issueil witbnul his autliority. *riiat,

however. Kngland does not propose to give too iniieh liitituile in

her iH'W po»si‘ss]ons is indioated hy (he ciieumstance that from

the former (Irange Free State, now the nraiige River Colony, rep-

risentative institutions are withheld. “There is le** urgency.'*

explains the ('olonia] Sr-cretary. Tite l.<ii>i1on Tiairnf is more out-

sfioken.
"

'Ilie real reason for not giving repix'sciitative instilu-

tioiLs to (be Orange River rolony,'' says the gniernmcnt organ.
“ is very plain and lery *ln>ng. and we see no advanluge in rC'

fusing to avow it. Tlie IJoers are in a majority in the colony

and not in (be Tmnsvaal. It is pushing cotifidenia- in Ibem
quite far enough to give them representative institutions three

years after the war, where they will form a (lowerful minority

in the legislature. It would Iw folly- to give them "ueb institu-

tions so early where they must lie an all-|>owerful majority."



Why JaLpaLi\ Wins
By Lieut. J. A. B&.er, U.S.A.

W HKN 1*011 Arthur wn* tjikrn

fiom tJa|mn by the Kur»(>oan
pow«ri uflcf the Cliino-

.lapiiDt‘4*' war, ntiii ” lpo<w(i
”

to Ruiiaia, t]ic Mikado guvf
to (jrncral Trniurlii, the Mioi.iter of

War. $|UU.000.0U0 and ten yeurn’ tinK*

in wbii'h to prepare for a war with Run*

aiw. If war waa to vnme it waa to ta*

of .lA|Hiir« nuking: it was to cunie when
dH(Hiii wna ready, and not when Kuaaia
blight wi«h U> fona* it ujM>n her.

.la|un'a |*eri<Kl of preparation may
be divided into prrimlK; Kiral. the in-

ervaiM* and reorganization of the army
ami tuvy : wcu^. a thorough atiidy of

the (tridiable theatre of oiteratiims and
IliF prejMrulion of varioun plan?* of cam-
paign; third, the ronulruetioii of aea-

eonat fortiflcationa and naval atalioii*;

fourth, the pcrfeeting of the aiipply de-

partment: fifth, tite ediicHtion of favor-

able Kuropeaii public opinion: and. Anal-

ly. the incitement of the Japaneae peo-

ple to a alate where they would denund
war writh Itueala.

'Fhe Minialer of War wraa a«»i«tnl

in hi« lAok by tin' Oiief of the trmeml
Staff of the v\rmy and by the l>in*clor

of Military Training. Theae three con-

atiluted the .Superior War Council,
luter the Minister for the Navy and
the Chief of the (leneral Staff of the
Navy were addetl to the council in order
to insure the eoojieration of taith

servieea.

The dapaneae army had been organ-
ized and instructed hy Krench officers

employed from IMtMi-7, and again from
|H7< *to ItWO. I'rior to the Franco-
IViisaiaa war France was considered the
leading military nation of Kurnite, and
her army was held up to the worlu as (he
model army. Kven our own army slmwed the French influence
in its uniforms and e<|iii{inM>nt up to Afteen venrs ago. Itnt after
Vapttleon Ill.'s ignominious surrender at SeOan, (Sermany became
the leading military nation of the world; so in IKKO the French
offiivrs were replaird hy tJermaiw, who were rrUinnl for ten
year*. It was with a combination of French and lieriuao tactics

that Japan fought tlie Chino-.lapanese war.
The first problem presented to the Superior ('ouocil was to in-

crease and reorganize the army. Hefore the war Japan had a
alanding army of TO.tHK) men. with itHl.lHMI rtnwrves. As a basis
for reorganization, she had. after the war, l^tt.tNM) vetenins of

the seven sueiessful campaigns, and
erals Vamagata. dsako. Nodzu. Oyatna.
Nogi, Kuroki. Tersuchi, Admirals ho.
I'ogo, ami si-orea of other army ami navy
ollii-ers who had tsmimanded on modem
batlle-tlrlds or in lUval lights: she bad
military and naval schools of a high de-
^e of eflicieney; and. moat of all, ahe
had the morale that comes from a well-

fought and suci-(>ssful war.
Hy the old law military' service wa"

universal in Japan: Hut is. every man
WHS liable to personal obligatory service
hi'twern llie ages of twenty and forty
years—three years in the statuling army,
hnir yenrs in the reserve, five years in the
territorial army, and then in the militia.

Kach year the men who bm'ume of age
were selected hy lot. Tliosc rec|iiin*d for

Uie line were first sriivteil. then those re-

quired to till up the res«>rve army were
taken—in case of need these would be
traneferred to the line. The remiiiiHier

went to (lie territorial army or were en-
rolled in the militia.

Terauclit's first task was to increase

and risirgiinize the army and educate a

large gameral reserve. The army was
doubled: the age of enrolment was low-

ered to seveni<*rti: and numrrniis classes

were estahlisheii. consisting nf men who.
on acetiunt of certain c»«n«idcrn(ii>ns. were
put in a general reserve or in the militia
after one year’s service. Teranrhi's idea

was to train as large a numln>r of num
as poHsilde. At the outbreak of the pres-

ent hostilities there were :!tH),lXlO men in

the standing army on a war fmitiiig.

l.'Ul.OOO in the territorial army, ami
about 150,000 more well-lmined men in

the geni'TAl r«-ser\'e ami militia who
could lie counteil upon at the first call

for troops. At tW same time, the

twenty-eight war-ships that had proved their mettle at the bat-

tle of the Yalu were overUaiihit. the old replneed hy new. and a

programme of purchase abnaid and of construction nf naval yards
to build ships at home was undertaken. Naval stationa were es-

tablished. and aeacoast fortifleationa built at strategic |Miiiita.

While the reorganization nf the army was going on. Terauchi
set his staff to work preparing plans of cam|>aign and his line-

ollieers to studying the terrain of the pmlMbk- thi’aire of o|M-ra-

lions. I ntiiember that during the China relief ex|>rdition of

IlHHl (hr allies were greatly at a Iom for ma|M of a m-alc suf-

ficiently targe to ust' for the iiH>\'enient of troops. While they
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yt*Ui, uho dinctvd the tSicffc of Port .IrfAur (Jiiural Kuroki, Vummaiuirr of Hi« Ja/MHcst; Arm^

w(>rp htintii)(r nbnut.thc Jiijianrxo camr forwtird nwi nupplird th«*m

vrieh ^xcrllrnt milit«ry nv.i|« «>f l'«vhill proviiicr. All thul ««>«

m-ci'Mnry was to clian^'c the si-air to niilf<« or ntrtrr*. aiMi Irtter

the towns in Roman ty]H>. These nuips lind been made by Jupu-
nese officers who had envered northern Chinn. Korea. Manchuria,
and. oMstern Siberia. They vrorke«l in twoa or sin;{]y. trnvellin^t

di<^ii»e«i sM ChinFse lie^Kars ur itiiwrunt merchuiits. Tlie aee-

ti»n of rtnintry that was nssijttml to tiH'tn they thoroii|thly

raiippi'd. iiuirkinff ti»wnM. rnnds, hills, rivers, springs, woods, in-

eqnalitin of the land, isolated farmhou<«*s. ev'erythiiij; that would
be of value to the cnmniander of un army in the licld. Then
they would tro to oUier M’cUims and faiiiiliuriac iheniseUes with
the roads and towns, the objiwt Is'iiijr that every bri;tade or rryi-

nwnL should have officers in it that could act as (ruides diiritijr a
ranipaiKn when maps were loot or intl to Is* had. Kroiii the ma{M
so made the iceneral xtatf prcpiirc<l plans of campaijni—where Ui

strike, and how; where to establish <lc[Hit«, tines ot (-(Mnimmicu-

tioQ, lines of defence: to determine what lines the rneiny mi^ht
defend, and how they ronid liest hr attaeknl. In the formulation
of these plans tlw* fact that her aenerals had all fnuj'hl in Man-
rhuria over the very country that l{ii>-sia would prolsibly flffht

in -was of immense advanlu(;e. It was like reviewinj; a text-book
that had just lieen studied.

The supply department was Terauehi's lant but latest care,

for an army “tights on its belly.” The entire prrsonnti was mil-
ilary, enlisted at the yrarlv drawings, with its imwot rnmplemenC
and reserve. Itefore the t‘!iinO‘.lu|Kinese war the train ” reserve
nutnitered over ItKi.lMMI men. 1 recall my flr«t sij{ht of a •Tupwnese
supply-train durintr the ('liina relief ex|M‘dition. The wagrm-train
of mir little column, followinc a quarter of a mile la-hind thmutth
a delay over a broken ltrnc«>. had taken a wron^ turn in the eraxy
w’indtntt streets of Tun^-chow. The road they took led them to

tite north side of the canal, instead of U> the south side, along
which our eulumii was marching. .-As they did not catch up to

us on our next halt. I was s«-nl Imefc Ui see what was the matter.

I MM>n jkii-krsl no their trail as it left the village. .\s 1 followed it

ainng 1 saw wliat at a distance hMik«*<l for all the world like a
stream of ants running up to some big ant-hill. On nearer view
this devolved into a stream of horses, euria, coolies, soldiera. all

hurrying along in one direction, everybody good-natured, nearly
evervlMHiy smiling. Kirst would cniiie a section of ten or twelve
Iwo-wheehxl carts, each drawn by a alailioii pony, and each pony
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EIAKl’Kk’S WKKKLY

ImI bjr a JHpaDor miMut. My aUrntioii uuk Mttraftnl t4j tho
ponin by tbirir |irvuUur <’Ui‘rinj{r. Tlu*y ii)l «iirrin) Ihrir hniilM

alnumt a» low a» th«'ir kii«‘fi> wh«'n in motion, whirl) with Ihrir high
within and low qtiurlorn gavr thrni a wry iinuMinl M]>|M-arami*.

This position of the head is taught to .lapnneM> draught-nnimalH
under the theory that it makes them throw their weight against

Ute enllar. Then would follow a sei'tiun of lighter enrt> drawn
by one r)r two unifomHil ntrn. Here itnd there would follow a
string of paek-poniea. eaeh h*<l by a Mdiiier. Fjteh seetion was in

charge of a soldier of a supply Iwtlalion, who kr{)t it riositi up
and in its fiosition in column. .\long tlie side of the rood stnmg
a seeniingly emlteas proeession of ('hinese coolies, each balancing
Oh Ilia shoulder a Hat pole, to the end of which were hung heavy
fiaeka. These r«Mdh-a were also dividetl into seetimis. each in charge
of a soldier, and were all uiHier uniicil guard. The Isixes and |iiaek-

aifes were all small, running fmm IH) to |Miiinds in weight. ’Hie

ponV'carta were loaded with from d(Mt to H(Mt potimis and the haml-
carts with frmii 2.iU to 3.*i0 poumU. 1 thought of the cHintmst

with our own four-mule emtirt wagons loaded at ‘J.'HMI to

pounds on these roads, and ea|>ah]e of currying |Mumds on
gcaal roads, and of oiir Isixi-s of supplies weighing from :ftNi to 2*>0

r
tunds. 1 had an opportunity to make a eUeu* eoni]iariMin later.

had caught up with my wagons and was going ahmg the trail,

when nuddenlv we were st<>|t|ie<]. On riding forward I found the

cause of the ilelay. The trail was eruMsed hy a sunken nwd, 4i-|iieh

was practically a ditcdi twelve f«‘ct deep and alniut fifteen feet

wide. Itoiigh raiii|M luid lavn iimde hy caving in the sides of the

ditch, the ^rther one a rather stilF pull up. 'Hie heavily I'HidisI

ones of the •la]mnr*e earls could not tiiuke the lou'cnt. Without
any fusa the drivers partly iiiiliwded their curls, mrrieil the Isixes

up the slope, drove their liphtew-d eiirt* up. reloud«-d. and «sin-

tiniied their marrh. All of the Isixes eniild Is- handhil by one man.
The liglitH' hmded rnrls made the a-Mi'iit without liiflleulty. When
our wagons came up I askixl the leading driver whether he could

make it willnait extra mules. *' Sliore." he replied: “this here

team kin pull ull hell out hy the resits if you show me where to

hitch niv swingle-tree.” Ami with a crack of the whip and a rat-

tling volley of oaths they [•liingixl over the edge and sailed up the

other side.

Ill Terauchi's supidy s\ stein, depots one day's iiiArrli a|>art are

dislrihiited on the line of coiiirniiiiieatious. 'rrains of earls ami
|Mii'k-Bniinuls run fnim one th-jsii to the next, carrying sii|iplica.

and return next day with anything that is to Is- sent luu-k to

.lapnn—the sick and wounded or mail. 'I’he train from the Iasi

de]s)t is aH pack traiispnrtalion. and carries to the line where
each liattalinn has its own Iriinsportulion of sixty paek-aiiiniain

aud soldiers, dividetl into live iM'rtinas, each under a sergeant, llie

entire svstem is designeil for Manchuria, a i-ountry of Isid nwils.

when- light rart-s. underbreil |smies. and ChiticMC '‘eisdie” pack-

rarriers are the only ** uiutcrial ” that can lie found to pirn- out

the line of supply.

In the rxprdititin of the allies in China. Temuchi had an r>p{s)r*

tiinity to eom(Mre his army with those of the Kuro|waii tuitions.

The Japanese iiiarehed in tltr van of the aIIh-s, anil disiinguishiHl

themselves hy their thorough organiution. exceptional marching
qualities, and fanatical bravery. Their entire csinCingent was on
its mettle, trying to get a tatiog. A story i« told ttlanit the taking
of one nf the gates of Tientsin that iUusirates this. Tlie gate
was barred from the inside. A bomb was brought forward to blow

O’cNcrof .V<Mf:N, Vi/mma-nh

r

o/ lh> thif>{ \imy

it o|ien. A (xill for volunteers to place the laiinb la-fore the gale
hrouglit general n-s|H>ns(‘, and sevenlv-flve nu-n were told olT to

make the dash. The bomh was finally placvsl nml the fuse lit.

Twenty-eight men returned only to see the gate o|a-n wide enough
to allow a Chineae soldier to creep out and extinguish the fuM-.

KighI men and a sergeant returned to relight it. Two men ami
the sergeant returned onlv to aee the fuse again extinguished.
They dashed Iiaik, and laitK men fell. The sergeant again set tin*

to llir fuse, and strasl over it with laiyonet ready. Tite gate
rro|a-ned. and a Chinaman rushed for the bomb, only to be trans-
fixed hy the fM'rgraiit's luyonet. A second later the gate was
blown open.

After tlie taking of Peking the various eonfiiigmts setthxl down
to garrison life. The Kuro|inm offiiora pawaxl the winter making
s(H-ial calls on each edher, fostering the ” entente cordiale” of their
res[»e(*tive governments. It was an excellent opjiortunity to estalc

lish an international organiution of some sort, so the “t'erele
International,” a club for all foreign oftii-era, was established. To
this the Japanese ennimander alatixl to the i-oinmillee into wIiom*

hands the arrangements were entrusted that all of the Ja|aiiM-sc

olMix’rs were desirous of joining the rluh. Imt that as their pay
was very small, they would not be able to join unless the dues
were iowensl. I'|s»n this representation the initiation fee was made
five yen and the monthly dm-s two yen. or 81. 1 never went to

the club-house Imt that there were two or three smart, keen Jap-
ant-se officers present, and exetqd u|k>u the iK-ra->ion of its o|s*u-

itig and again at a reix-ption I never saw imire. Merely enough
that .lamm would lie rrprt*sented. 'Hie other .la|uilirse nlTleers

[MssiHi their lime working. W'lum the Japanese oflux-rs were olT

duty they woul)i form |wirti<-s of eight or ten. and, aeroiii|>anie>l

hy a photographer ami an interpn-ter, would visit the ramps of
the various nations (n study their drill, 4-quipmmt, and organisa-
tion. After inquiring how the offiei-rs lived they would pnieml
to the troop streets. Invariably IIh- first que-ition thev would
ask was why our tr<M>ps were <|uarlered in tents, and <-arric<l leiils

with them in the tield, when i'hiiiese houses were to Is* had on
e\ery haml. When they were trdd that t'hlnem- houst-s were <sm-

siden-d unsanitary, nml. Issi«les. that it was our |M>|iey when
making war against a ptverninent not to make non-combatants
siilTer l»y depriving them of their private slielter. they would rejily

that “in tlu-ir games the loser always had to juiy.” 111)11 they
would sketch the plan of a lent, ask its ilimensions, prin-. where
it was rimde, ami tlu- liiiiidwr of men it would acoimuoMiate.
Ktery answer, every hit of informati)>n, was entered in note-

Uniks. Kntering the tent they would exaiiiim- the Sihley stores,

the iiMit's earbiru-H, salirrs. f)>liling-(s>ts, ami clothing. Kverything
WHS ske(i-hed and priix-s and dim«-nsions asknl for. Soldiers ami
horses in light marching onler and with full park would la- posol
and ]diotographed. The M)lcMer'« tent with his field kit W)>uld next
attract their attention. They would r«-qiiest that it tie |iai-ke«l

and unpacked several times f)>r them, and would de|iart with a
sketch of it. In the trcaip kiti-hens llii>y were first struck with
our field ovens and stoves. I'hen they would taste the dinner that
wa.s ta-ing pn-pured. nmki* isimnu-nts among theiiiM-lvi-s, and out
W'otiM e»me the rti-riml note Issik. What did wc give mir seddiera

lo ealT Was this a spo-ial <linner or an average «meT What was
the ]irice of a ration? linw was it pai'kol and how transporl«-d?

Then they would g»i to the stabh-a and blacksmith shops. Tliey
/<*unfiNH'if on ifntjr dUfl.i

th 111 nil I'antii^iifa
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Results of Ovir Foreign Invacsion
By Lieut. Godfrey L. Ca.rden

Vr\lt«4 Rev»n\i*-C\ilt«r $«rvlc«

T IIK popular notion
t h u t Antrrirtin

maiiufncturrti
Buodft arr rtoodinj!

Kuro|ir«n nuirkolx

in an.vlliinf; mil i*orm*l

om*. I ba«r thi« «tatrmrrit

on jirrwnal oliArrrMtioii.

covt-rintr the bcttrr

of II yrar. and invulviii};

viMitH to. or t-imfiTi'iHTi

willi. thi> olllriuU of more
than (wrhi* liitiHinti nianii-

fnciurm); plant* in KitrojM'.

TIuti' iir«> Aim'rirwii ririii*

whirl) are tloinj; » kihkI r?(-

port hiisjiie*ii ill *|M>rially

iiiKW in wliirh thry r\<-rl. a*,

for rxaitipir. pri'w^nl • aln-1

anil in tbonr lii}{lil\

|i«tcnt4*d arlirlim Hiirh ii«

(ypewrilpm. in;; - mii-

rhinr*. ami ;;rii|>hoplionr«

:

liut. Iiruadly oprakini;. 1 )h'

(rrnuun nlmpH arr al>ii'«’<l of

tiN in (Im* auulit^' and «*x-

orllrni'p of all iron and <(•^•1

ouluuta.exreptmarhiortool*.
My inapprtinn work rar-

rird me as far north a*
Stockholm and a* fur south
as (itmoa, and involvnl

visita to plants not only in

Itulv and the Srundinaviun
prn(n«iila. hut in Germuny.
Swllnprland, France. Hd-
piuin, and the I'nitcd Kintt-

dom. In lirniiany 1 mine
in contact with more than
timv liundmi and fifty iron

and ail'd and niachiiicry

hniiMca. and in the I'nitcd

Kin^tdom alwut two months
were s|Hmt in the ninth

country and alunjr the Clyde.

Ten ymra a^o one iiii^ht have travelled the len^tth and breadth

of the Khein prnvincrs. the K'eat iron and sled district nf tier*

many, and in all the (eadin;; shops one would have found KnirMsh
tmds. To day all this is chang'd, and in lieu of Kiif^lish Um>I» one

find* nowr for all ordinary work (b-riiian stiK-k tools; hut one also

finds in nearly all the first-rhia* rstabliihments a group of Amer-

ican machine tool* for the
high • grade work — a silent

tribute to thr excelleiire uf

our outputs.

I found machine IikiIs

from Frovidence. from
Hartford, from Plainfield,

from Philadelphia, from
Wilmington, from t'iiH’in-

nati. from IlniiiiUon. from
Clevdand — in fart, from
all tlw* llr»t-ciass American
shop*, and only from the
fir*t-daHs shops. I found
no tools of the second or
third grade make. If one
would know which are the
IhM .Vuierii-an nijichinc tiads.

go to ticrinaiiy. The th-r-

iimiiH know. There is m>
I'lHHii In (he fondgn market
for sliiHidy giMHis. save pos-

sibly in isgtiin for the
Orient.

The exports in iron and
stiH’l manufacturni article*

exceed all other manii-
farliirisi article* cxporleil

from .\rnrrira. Witn the
cMvptioii of tlw ye«r IfilW.

the leading iirm in this di-

vision has )>ecn steel rails.

Sissind pliKs' has Iss'n held
by muchimry, itiaehines, and
parts of machinery, which
ill ]K!il reucheil an export
valuation of |II.>.I24.IIHIL

In IINMi the high-water
mark was reiii-hed by an ex-

port valiintion for the same
giHsIs of «.‘>.>.4K.>.4ii.n. There
was a falling olf in ll><>] and

due doiihtless to the
enoriiioiis home demands
am! to the pistr trade cun-

dilion* alwoail. hut for 19lki thr export figures were again ri*ing.

and IIh* total valuation reaehtsi for that tear wa*
In ItHMl. our banner year, the export value of the single item of

metal-working tnaehine tool* was 97.lli3.3tM). and this valuation

exceedi-d the exmirt value of all other gmal* tiianufactiireii from
iron and steel for that year save only steel rails. In lfit)3 the

iVeMiNg out (IM Ingot aNifer a ifHMI-ton llgdraulic /VcMurt-. ul the

A'nipp liorl'a im tlrri,iang

Aitulhtr Simjt m tht /*na«a« o/ itohuf»itun‘ at tAt A>iipp tIuiJLs
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Thr Armfir l*lut<- FiuiHhrd—A Utimfiti' of U'wl* r-xhiltitrii ttl Ihr ttumitrltloi-f

pxport vaiup nf inct^l-wnrking marhinp tools pxrwNipd pvfn tlie

export value of nioel mils for that year, the rraM>n for wliieli is

found in the Inml iiemand>« ntTeotinf; ateel raiU for Ihiit perUxl.

Itut if Atiicrii* leuUt in inachinc tiHiU. in miiiitmicsi iiiui in

ptxtnnminii prurtier KiiroiN* is liir iiluniil. When I tuty Kiirope I

mean Urrmnny in purtiruur. I’rnclifuHy every larve |>ov(ere<i jfa»-

PTi}?ine in Amern-a to ilny worthy of the name, with two r\<-«'pti<»n*.

nime from Uennan sliopH or from shopn eontmlhil by tSermana.
Four deoi^nx of itas-enKinea have Ixi'n di^ixwd oi in America,
and ne)(otiiitinna for a tifth were, to the writer's knuwledf.'e. re-

cently under wav.
At one Hluip in lU-1}tiiim I found turtle ga.t-en((ineH in Herviee

otiemtetl by the bent untt» which ordinarily are |>eniiittei| In «-iica|>r

thniuyh the fimneU into the air. In tlie blii»t-furnm'eM in .\mer-

ica. in the majority of plantx. u larjtr ipiniility of nieam and heat
ia thrown away, which on the continent of F^tirope is captured,
barneaHed. made to run engined, develop power, do work.

I know of one Furu]tean ftrm which tendH its men out on the

road to huy wa<<te steam an<l heut. and which, after thr purehaar
io iiinde. offer* In itrll h<irM-|M>wrr at u c-hea|>er rale than oih* can
ordinarily develop it.

At the Seraini; work* the confidence in the gaa-enpine ia ao preat
that the opinion w<ta ventured by one of tlie leading otlldala that
within a few year* the )fu->-cnf(inr will have aliiiuat entirely' Hii|>er-

aeded the aleuiii-eiijfiiie nl that place.

When one jiietiirea the savilitr elleetetl abroad in the inlereat of

power drv4*|opmml, the wu*tr in .\mrrica ia ainiply pnaliirioua.

For example, taking! into <-onKi<irmtion our loUl pnaluction of pif;-

inm in America and the eatiiiiatiHl loaa of cubic feet of

;raa per Ion of pi)(-iron. it meana that there is a total lo*s here of

Utl.Kli liorae-power |ier hour. Add to tbU the loxa of power in

the production of coke as it ia now' carried on in America, and
there ia ii total Ion* of fMHt.i.'dI hor*e-power, nr practically l.tNMJ.UOO

horec-|)uwer |>er hour which iiiiybl oiherwiM* lie aaved if we ful-

lowetl ftcrmun pruelice. Flacr this loss ajniinat the aiivinj; which
might lie elfertitl in ciuil. and it iigurcs out a a-iving of appruxi
mately 7b.OOO,(M>0 tons nf coal jar year.

Hut if Kurope leads in ec<nioiiiieM. it ia refreshing to observe the

lend we hold in machine tools. *l1ie conscientious work of some of

our leading American tirui* ban set a l•lilllda^d which Is rev'og-

nized aa tirat the world over. It ia in ctninecliun with the uut-

putn of these Arm*, and thone iij the same ela.HS, that Americans
ran in all jii*ttce and in all fairness say. “ W'c lead the world."

,\s Uic nntilhesis of the Anierirnn machine-tool r<|uipped estab-

Indiment b*t me call atlenlion to the Snlingvn district in (.Icnnany.

where piiwe-work is carried tg the homes of the workmen, and
where m liis little cottage on the batiks of the beautiful river

U'lipper the Solingeii man avaiU of water-power, utilizes a turbine
wheel, and grinds and polishes. Tlie Solingen district produces
protiaidy the Atie>( sword-blades in |Ih> world to-day; Init the out-

puts are not eontined to sword-blades, but extend to all sorts of

cutlery, ami in (tarticular to that grade which oih> lind* in our
large depnrtmeni xlnnw.
There are lirma in Solingen which send their entire products

In .Vmeriea. In iM'verAl instances I found (but the entire outputs
were eontracleil for more than a year in advance.
The homes of the .Solingen workmen are M-utlered for many

mile* up and down the laink* of the \V{|i»|irr. Many of |Im>

houses are small, and I'ontain hut one fntnily. while again it is

not uncuiiimon Ui find Mweral families living under one roof. IhiI

all the home* are siTiipuhoisly eleali and neat and cheerfuS.

Inside, there is gi-ncially one I'imhii Atted up for work, and here

CaMfJting a Hotter 6y Uoml «l !hi />arr H'orfra. IhtnurJdorf t'anlking tri/h .1 laeroxia-iNaifr I'mumatir TooIh on An /.'rtal-

farfinn ATtiifrroy
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VC will Itml liir^ (n’in<Hn^ »(onc« for rMiirin^ nml flni«liinjr. And
droiH)»ii')lKi'’* for for;;in^ ni»l fdiM|tiii}r- I'hc fitn»h<-d iwrU arc car-

ri«I up l«> Sdinjftn. whi*re Ihry «rc AwwmWnl. luu-ktil, uml
'flii'M’ lllH^(1ni»ll’<l phhI» frniii S<iliii:>rn Hnd n protiublc niHr*

krt in Ami’rn-w. dcHpitc our tnritT. 1'ht- Mine litntctiK-nt applies

to the (tcrman-niNdc toy. uhich can U> iin|K>rtod. tnritT paid, and
sold at a prcalcr prolii than Ihc hi>mr timd>'. And yet in Snlinjpni

I found a firm r«Tn>wnr«l in yearn jpme by for the eaeellcnw of

ita t«awH. and thia firm wub pdntr out <»f huaineu—•* forcwl out,"

aa one of the direrti>rn put it, by the inrnada of an .^tnrrimn

inanufuctnrer. To quote the Cennan director, the only nmrketa
left the Koliiijfrii hotixe were some (sunts in Ku«Mii and the Ulack
Forc»l, where the American firm liad not |a-lietrated.

In the l'nii«‘d Kinf.Nlom every nwtniifdetnrer with whom I talked,

save two. nnd two onlv, drelami that he want<*d a pmt«vllve
tariff. The mana(;ini; director of a nmehine UHil house in

Manchester, one of the flist houst^ in all Kn^land, said to me,
" When ,vour man (nientiontn;: the mime of a well-known American
mniiuftu'tiirer] catt lay twi'<1-«lrillH down on my desk here chcA]H>r

than I cun make thmii, nnd put them in my rucks for suh>, I must
liuve protection ajpiinat that.'’

Tliat same firm was, at the lime, running Mime twelve tmila

opcruti'd 1>y seven ini'n, when ttie .\iiM-rieun firm of which com-
pluint wuK iniide is operatin}' tlioM- twelve tools with practii'ally

only one hmii.

On tpun^ throush the Dfirr works at lMI«acldorf. on the Rhine.
I hnd one of niv first op|Hirtnnilie.s t<i olcwrve shop practice abrcsid

in eom|«rison with shop pruclits' iit lioiiie. The Iblrr sIio|m »eeine4

fairly aliie with im*n. and the work was eurricil on for the moat
|nri by hand. The work liirncil out fmm the Iffirr shop is of the

first order, and the Is/ilers from this establishment urc to Iw found
in many of the Ureter vciucis of the (iernmn navy.
Now cniiipare this method of workiitf; by hand with the Amer-

ican method of utilixin;; piicunuitic tools. Hero wo have the true

notion of shop efilciency, for IhrotiRh the u.se nf these pneumatic
tiKiln there is efferled a (rre.it saviii(r in time, miiiie think a su|>e-

rlority in work, and crrlniniy u saiinir in ex|M>nse. pneumatic
lisil has cut a chip nine feet lon(; from a cornipalisl Isiihw furnai'c

in I hour miriiites. ,\nd when it cnim-s to rivettinj; up a tmiler

with a pneumatic tool one man is able to perform the work which
ordinarily devolvea upon scviu-iil. and the savini; in time ia enor-
mous. ^ irrcat ia the aavinj; over hand lalair that to-day an
American com|wny is Khipuinjr tools to the Kasl-lmlinn railways,
where of all ismiitriiw of the world the hand lalair ia pniliably the
cheapest, (ienernlly s|H*ukin(r. the equipment for lalsir-savinK in

ttcrnian shops lasirs the American stamp.
In the Hursif; locomotivc-sbop near llerlin, the first impression

the visitor rvcidvrs is that of a plentiful sufiply of li(rht. It is

almost as lijrht inside as im1-of-d<M>rs. Tlirre are a number of

American plants the npial of the Imtl in (Sermany, but ns a rule tbe.

Gerinatu, in their late-lmilt work, have paid closer attention to

sanitation and to permanent layout. I*rncticully all work in this

shop is carried forward from the erudenwe .stale. The coiii|miiy is

renowned for its locomotive construction, and in April, it

ci‘Iid>rat«>d the buildinft of l<Hsmiotive iimnlier .*>oikK

As I observed the staid, mnllerHif-fnet way in which the loco-

motive work went forward there it was hard to realize that it was
German firms that had enptiireil the ri'eent hUist-Indian railway
locomotive contracts. These Kaxt-Indian contracts were bi({ ones,

but we lost, and the British alxo lost, and we lost iHiiiuxe. on u
relative test of merit, the German Imximntivcs were found mure
enmomical nnd lieticr made.
The whole hwomotive question hinp** on the requirements in

dilTcrent eouiitrirs. We have built up. developeil, a tyfie of entrine

suited to Amcru-nn needs. We have lavn mi eiidronsiHl niectini;

the home requirements that we have bud little lime to study the
forci^ market, and {p'liernlly when forci;n> orders have l*een

on fMijff SOi.f

Wireless Telegra.phy to Da>.te

By Theodore Welters

THItKE "wireless” operators were sitting in the Marconi
house on the up|>erinoHt deck of the t'linarder /.urunia
nnd listeninj; to the lateal ih>wh from the ('oronut, whuae
nose was we<l(fed fast in a mud Imnk n|T Sandy H«M>k.

They vNTe Davis, the operator on duty; Tracy, also of

the l.urrtnia, his relief; and Tatteriuin. of the .\nchor liner ro/Hm-
bici, who was paying a posl-iKKUi visit to his rolte«;pies.

The l.urtinia was in diH'k in the North River, hut the men in

the Marconi boiixe were as busy as though the boat had lieen in

mid-iN-ctin, rec*-ivi»B instriictiims from the r’orfwia's captain to her
iigenls, lri>ii«niiuin{; mc«sji(res from the imssimpers to their friends
on shore. an<) Mending the news of the world to the strandeil ves-

iM'l in order that the daily pn|wr which is published on board
might get nut a latest edition. For wiridrsH transmission has

reached such a degree nf perfection that all liners equipped with
long-distance ap|iaratUH publish a daily |Miw‘r. which is laid fresh

and damp with the news of the world and the advertisements of

business bouses on the |msM'iigers’ brenkfiist-tabh*.

The Marconi nsim on the upprriiinst dii-k was an full of ap-
paratus that it WHS hard to find pUir to «it down. The new-
comer leaned against the leather bunk that reacheil along one wall,

and watched with increasing interest the mare of rheostats, wires,

and coils. On one side of the working-table a coherer was click-

ing spasmndicHlIy, but its language was forei(m to the cssle of the

old telegrapher. .\t the other stile. 0|M-rator Dnvis. with a tele-

phone receiver atrap{ied to his car. was listening intently for a
long'distanee Migiinl: not from the fVimnio (word from that viMsel

was lieing n-gisirmi aiitomatieully on a ta|iri. but from one of
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Uprmiur on thf “ t^intanil '* rtTrii-iny «i U'lrr/iM Vcimir/#- btf thf nrtr Trtfphonr Urrrirrr

( 1i«> matt ntutiona at ('«|>r r<Ml or Hn<ton. which arr within
hail of niiiiic |ui>u>in|{. miv. ii ihmiHaml nitir« ofT ahnn*. Prca*
riitly 111* jfitl a for. a^U*r liatciiini; intently a minute, lip

rem-lieil over ami M*miing with the oil. Itiit inxtrad of the
lifcl't (-lia-k to wliieit the ohi tr|p);rnph<‘r had Ion;; kiecii iimhI. a
%-li-ioii» ehflrir «purk l«'a|H-d acroea the pip every time he pre^Heil

the key. and the nnipe of lU |iii»Ha;;e alrnimt made ordinary on-
veriaition imjKiMihle.

(hi the wall of the rahin wan what In known uh a MariHini t<om-

muni<iitiim rhnrt. At lop and Ixiltoiii wa« prititiMi a lUl of veax-l*

earryini; wireleM* apparatun. Many linea ran up iind ihmii thia
chart la-tweeii the naiiH'a iiloii); the top and the namea ulonj; (he
ladtom. The dava of (la* month were print«-i| alon;; the itiiiea of the
chart, and by oimervin^ the (Hwilion on the phret where any two
line* inlcrxei-h'd it waa po<>»iblp to determine within an Imur'a
time when any two veHM<U with rejnilar Miilinff-dnys would be in

clwe proximity in mhi-ocean. liy the use of this ehart over fifty

lurire linera plying lietween Amerienn and KtirofM-an porta may
kei-p up a cuinplicateil MiMleni of interetHiiniuniealion. Tima tin*

M*a i« no lonyer the rloanl Uaik it wiia U-fore Mareoiil [>i-rfee1 t<d

hia imeiitioii. ,\nd with the »radiiai iii«tailMlH>ii of wirelraa ap*

|uinitna on every large rKran-going veaael it will lie praelleallv
iiii|Mi«aibli‘ for any ahip to founder without Huceor from other eraft

in ita virinity, or at leaat without a full armiint of the threat-

ene<i di'«iiHter la-ing IranHinilteil to one or another ahore. Such
a niyatery aa that of /.a /toHegoi/ae will no longer lie poasible.

Hiia very tiiiahap of the (’amnia ta aiiggeetive of future eoodi-

tioni at iwa. and the thri'e operatora were full of aiinilar inataneea

that have eoiiie under their |M>raonal notUv.
'* We have lM'«>n fairly awampeti with meaaagea fnrni the romnia’a

pnaaengera In frienda and relalivea on ahore." aaid Davia. “ Theae
emiM not have Ihi-ii aent a few ^'cara ap>. Stmm time ago the
hurttnia broke down when i(H) milea out of QiiiTnatown, and we
trunaiiiitted all imrtieulan to our station in Ireland, with in-

atructiona to the iigiiita to tiave a certain plate made and in readi-

m-aa hy the time we hud loit laick to Queenatuum. Tliey did ao.

The plate wan lilted into plait- as Mam an we arrived, and the delay
wan greatly minimiiu-d. At another time the (feitinie, whleh then
had no wireU-an apimratiin, wan no delayed by fog that it wan
tUmight iliiidvinable to put into Qiiit-nMown. and no she prorerileil

towiirdn |.iver|HH>i. She miileii from New York on a Wedmtilay.
The /.Neoflin maileil the fcdlowing Saturday. When we arriveil off
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tlio Uir nt Iji\i>rpnni thrro w*i« n whoir flrrt fiijt-lmiinii vir»wU —
the Mftjfiilii', the trrrni«. Ihr I.Moiitiit. «n«l nther*. Imt nmii* hiMi

lM«rd of the rfrcaitiV. KioiUly the Haxoniu c)iii>o in. iind n*|>urtnl

lier lyini; liftern milrM olT llie Uir. Siirh n Iwat nowatlnyrt would
hold loDj; c>on%erMitioni< with idiore. and there would be not the

nUlfltteiit mystery t»r anxiety about her. Sot m> very lonjr airo the

Krtmalanti broke down, and aent wt»rd to *hore by wirelraa Hd the

{.'wtbno. and a tujt waa aent out at once to brini* her in.'*

"Thia cannot Iw an caiay job during a atorm at aea.” remarked
the o1d-tiin« telep'apber. " I’ve dune tower work out on the

Rocky Mountain divide when I thouftbt a atorm would tear the

place up by the roots, but you mu*l pet It hard here.”
" Well,” replied Tatteraall. mnliiiiH-ently. “ on these lii>r hnata

we work in eii;lit-hour ahifla, hut when there i« only one man to

do the work, aa Mimetiinra happens, then you must sleep with the

Inatrumenta, and not iiifnaiuently n man will f(o two days with-

out sleep.”
” Why. I've often had i»o sl(H>p for fnrty-cdjfht hours emniiij; out

of UiverpiMtI.” added Daria. ** Ilut it is when the wind rarrtM
away the aerial that the real worlo mmca in. The aerial is the
wire stninp up to the mast. You've sot to (;et up and iro nut nnd
splice it—eun't lenve it to the sailors, vou know—and tiuit is not

an easy job in a storm. I've aern it wlien it was m Isd that one
had to hold down the receivinj^ instrunwni while the other chap
reeeived. No, you cannot smire it to the table. If vou did it

wtHild take up’ the vibrations of the ship, and reeorutnp^ would
la* interfernl w-ith. It rests on a slab of felt, so that when the ship

pitrhrs it is apt to jump into your lap if ^nu are not spry.”
** Yea,” added Tracy. “And the liplitninp playinp havoc with

the record meanwhile."
” I’ve had li^tninp troubles myself,” remarked the olddime

telegrapher, reminiscently.

“Oh, it’s no trouble, just annoyinff. If you pet a flash in the
middle of a sentence you are apt to lose a w(»rd or two. that’s all.

This is wdten \’«>u are working with the telephone recei^Tr. you know.
You must use a telephone rre<‘iver for lonp-diKtancv work; the sip>

nals are so faint that they lutvc to be interpreted by means of

the slipfat eliokinp of the diapraphin, and the noise of the liphtiiinp

flash in that is distrai-tinp.” .
“ .Always sounds (o me like an old woman tearing ealieo,” Inter*

jeetetl Davis.
“ W<mldn't do for me,” said the laniUman. ” I never was murh

of a sailor.”

“Oil. tlie new nwn pet seasick, but they pet over it.” said Tracy.
“ Still, I’ve known some old bands to feel it too. I picked up a

fellow one tiipht who was evhieiilly having it <uit all by himself
Miniewliere: I was never able to litsi out just where. When I pi>t

him I asked him liis |H>silii>ii. and he replied, ' Will see.’ Tlien
after a paiiM* rame the words. ‘ Sick—stand by.' and 1 sUkmI by
while lu' was sick in a storm a feW hundred miles away.”
” How much power is used in transniittinp messapeaT” was

asked.
** We pet loo TolU from the ship's dynamo,” replied Operator

TatterHall of the rri/Hai6ta, **n»eM' an* transfonnnl by means of
a coll to SO.tMM) volts, high tension. This force is apain raised by
means of an usriliatinn transformer to 4l)0,tlU0 volts, and wilTi

that we chan^ ihc aerial, from which the inipiilsex po out hiindreiU
of miles throuph space. The lunp-dintanee Irnnsmission. in which
we use a telephone receiver to liMir the clicks, and do not record
them on a tape as in local transmission, has iiren so perferted
that there is ulmt>»i no limit to the speed that may be attained.
It is all a matter of the o|ieralor's spi'cd at the Mmdinp end. We
can receive as fast as he can send. Hiey are now transmittinp
eommercHnl messages between Knplaml and Holland at a rale of

from thirty-live to thirty-eight words a minute, and some very
fast work is beinp done on steamers.”
"Ob. people are now repardinp windesa as a matter of c(»urse.”

put In I«vis. “Dames of chess air poinp on constantly between
V4‘sseU which leave port the same day. The moves are flashed
aertiss hundreds of miles of water, and the players pore over the
chessmen from twenty-four to forty-eipbt hours at a stretch, with
only a few hours stand-by for meals to intervene. i(nd all ap-
parently without a thmipht of the marvel of it. The J^’in/<iNd and
the l/iNNclonJl-a are great eticss rivals. S(» are the .IftnarhaAo and
the Kmonluttd. Ilut it is a much mure wonderful thing to lie in

eommuiiicalion with both side* of the ocean on the same day. You
know we reiTive messages from either shore for over half the die-

tantw acTOM. For instance, we anil on a Saturday from Kngland.
and until the following Wednesday morning between three and
flw o'clock we are still getting the news of the world from the

Poldhii station in Cornwall, over IKOO mileH away. Then we lose

Poldhu. but bclw-4‘vn one and threi* u'rbM'k in the afterniam we
begin to receive fn»m Cape Coil. AH of this news is carefully

cditcti and sent down to the ship's pn*«srooin, where it 1* *el up
into type and printed in the form of a daily pH|irr for the interest

of the passengers. Passing hoata of this line exchange information,

of rmirse, and as each has its pressroom the result is an orean

newspaper printed as far as noHsible siniultanponsly on the various
vcssi'Is. The p«iM*rs ore printe<l at night, and arc ready to be

laid on the breakfast-table in the morning.”

At Ski bo
By John Kendrick Bnngs

Mr, Citmtgit Has diplomAiiCAUy solved the probfem of his fistg st Stibo Castte by flinging to ih< beetse a

bAnner, one side of which is the slAntUrd of GrtAt Bnisin. the other the SlArs And Stripes.—Dsily Psper

^ARNEGIE flies a double flag

Up by Skihibo way:

On one side rears St. George’s nag

Engaged in mad affray;

While on the other—O the wag!

—

The stars and stripes do play.

It is an inspiration great

To hit on such a plan,

And thus avert the evil fate

Of living ’neath a ban

Which sometimes falls upon the pate

Of a two-sided man.

If in consistence he proceeds

What wondrous things will be!

Since one thing to another leads

’Tis possible we’ll see

A bank-note: one side Xs reads.

The other £. s. d.

And maybe when he wants to laugh

At something filled with wit,

A bumper of pure mirth to quaff.

Some passing mood to fit,

What better than old Punch's chaff

With touch of Life in it?

Or if he’d like to know the news

Or read some solemn roast,

Unable ’twixt the two to choose

Which one he cares for most.

The London limes will he peruse

Backed by the Ebening Post.

And when the question momentous

Is put to him pointblank:

“Are you a Britisher like us

Or from th’ Ohio’s bank?”

Why can’t you hear his thunderous:

"/ am an Anglo -Yank!"
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Tkr l‘rrauirnt rreriring hin at the RfCf/tUon lo the
Inteniatioiial Raitwai/ Congrraa

1*n VHtJ’ieMilcal t«aiU.uKi

(iuettM at 4he PrraiUent’a Keivplitm on tl'Atfe Mounf
Orouada

I ViVir of Ihi H’Ai/r Uouitf IfmiiulM durititf Ihr l‘naidrnl'a Rt i't /iliun

THE PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION TO THE DELEGATES OF
THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY CONGRESS ON

THE WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS
Thr rloar of Ihr aration of Ihr toIrrttalittfMl Umltraif Conifrrna in Waahingintt irv* marktti hy thr rrrrftlion of Ihr tltlri/alra bi/

RnttatTill ol <i »i-/MirIy jfir« n on Ihc U’Ailr Houar ijrauiuta. Thr forriifn dilrtjalra pnarttl at Ikr rnntjrraa

Ai'iTrl .tjo, iz-Aifr ihr .Irvitrtrtrti of irhirh Mr. Iflufirraaat Fiah. of thr tllinoia Central Raihrat/, traa preaitlrnl. inrladrit

hrlin-rn Ihrrr anil four huuilmt il‘hf}al>a. Hupplrmrutary to Ihr aeaaion of thr conffrraa an rehibit of raihrag inairriith and
acri a^orira tma hrlil in h niporar^ •tnirlun a tt'irlA of Ihr Waahintiton Unnumrnt

Mta Mcta>y>*|ihi u^ri(ht, bf L’adiwn h l'»d*n>ua4
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By KATHERINE CECIL THURSTON
Author of “The Mosquerbder**

KYNOI'HIH t»V I'ltKCEmMi iTIAITKItH

JamMt ao uld trlenU nf IirnU AwUMa. vlalu (be
laller tnr (he Unit tlnM> la thirtx yean at his tnceatral eaiate tn anoili
era IrelaiMl lie AimI* Aaahiln inu<-b rhaiiaetl, aoij very iHwn afirr bln
arrival he reallaen iluit over (Im> buuae han voine aunte myalerloim In-
Buenri- wbli’b he i« unable to evplaln At dinner he U prraemei] (o
Avslilln'e l«o dauchlera. Naore and I'ltidaicli- After dluoer AaNhIlii lo-
(ttiren Mlltwoke (i> t>iay mnlH wllb him. and Ihey play limit early
aorninir. )Ullluinke Anally winning. After klllhanke leavea Ul« hml lo

E to hie room, (‘lodogb. Awihlla a eldm daiigbler, meeu blin In the
II. and tiegn him not (o gamble with her father again, aa It I*

(brougb hU uanoiou for play that Aaihlln l« Iwlnglng r\ila tu blmnelf
and bin family.

(HAJTKK V

T ilt's it waa that •Inmea MillNinke entered tin hia Aral

at Orriatowii. Tlie aiirnrhe, the exeilement, and the mil*

miiiMtiit)( inrideiil of tlir evening woiihl have dia-

lurldnir to u man of even nmre ]daeid iemiM-miiH'iil ; and
rebi'l aa he might againat the weakne>a, no lay awake,

coiiaiderably longer than vraa bia wont, in the uncouifuriuhle. can-
o|iitxl lied, lialeiiiiig tu the numherlena inAniteaimal MOiiinIa that
tireiik the alienee of a a|re]iing hnuar—from the faint, iHraaional

vrni-king of the ftirniltire tu Ine acmrylng of n nioiiee iH'hiiid tlie

plnater of the walla. Then gradtiHlIy, a» hU rara lufmiie ueeiia-

luined to theae iiiiiior noiaen, another aound. unnoliml in tlie

atiivity nf the earlier liuurn, oblnided itaelf Miftly hut tHTei«lenlly

u|Hin Ilia niiiaeimiuteaa—the aiilxlued and regular hrenkitig of thv
aen on the riH'ka lielow the hntiar.

A alight aenmf of nnniiyanee waa Ida Amt feeling, for it wua many
yeara aiuce he had alept by the m-n; then quietly, lingeringly,

Mjothingly, the rhythmienl iiemiKleiU'e of the muiiid la*gaii to (ell.

Iiii|M'rceptililv the cnnfiiaing idena nf the evening iHHiime jilen-uintiy

imiiatinei—l)ie nuiiiberli-aii contradietnry fei-linga lilurnxl into one
delightful aenaation uf indifferenee and re}K»e. U'ith the aall,

niiiiat air borne to him through (he u|ien wimlnw. and the great

untiring lullaby of the tawan riaing and fulling ii]Min his M*nM-a,

like the purring of a gigantic mt, he fell ualmqi.

ifia Arat aenaation upon waking the next tiMirning u'ua one of

pleaaurr—the placid, unquestioning aatiafactioii that eomea to

the nntroiihleii mind with the advent of a fine day. To hia aim-

pie (aatr, the sight and aoumU that met hia waking conai-iouoineaa

were pcMHeNiied of an uuaa'uatoined eliurni. With daylight, tho

riHiin that last night had held grim anil e\rn ghoMly aiiggeation»

liaik on a more human and more friendly air. The aiu-ient itia-

Inigiiny furniture aeeriied anxiuua to retbvl the morning aiinaltiiie:

the massive |aiela of the bfxi. with their dra|>ery of fndnl rep, no
longer glowered ii|Km tlu* intruder. Kadi object was luithed in.

and rejuvenated by. the golden warmth, the iiuxmipiirnble nieliow

radiance of aea and sky that iloweil in at the o|irn window.
For a while he laj’ in wntenipUtive enjoyinenl of this early,

untainini atmosphere, while the Muinda of the awakening day grad-

ually riHM* nlatte the soft l>eating nf the outgoing tid«<— fulling

upon his ears in a pleasant, primitive medley of daekiiig fowls,

jovuus. yelping dogs, and stamping hors4-s. Fur a space he lay

still: then the inevitable wish to take itclive |wrl in this world

(-rented from the darkneas and the silence of the night arouwd
him; and slipping nut uf lx>d, he drew on a dic>«ing gown and
walked to the window.
The sight that met his eyist was one of ioAnite lirauty. 11m*

dclirary. the jHielry. tlie snhtle, iinniinmhlr charm that lie in

the hollow of nature's hand were over land and -ky am! sea; the

wairnlh am! wealth of suniiiier stn'trheil U-forc him. but summer
iiicMowixl and S4dtemxl by n goUU-n autumnal ha/e.

Tliere are more inspiring isiuntrie* than Ireland—mmitrii-a in<>n>

richly dowcicd in v<-gctat i«»n ; tsninlrics imuc radiant in at-

mosphere and brilliant in (sdoring- -but there is no land where
the hand of the Maker is more |Mugnantly felt, where llic mvstie
spirit of ereittion—the woiiderfnl. tender, pathetic seii«4- of the

Is-gimiiiig has Iks-h m> strangely pie-M-ivist. .\- MillKUike s|<msI

at the o|ien windosv, his eyes traxelled without iiitcmiptioli over
ti»e wide green Acids neither Uwn nor iw4d«»w—that -picnd

from the house lo the shore, uwtiing no Isxmdary wall Is-yMnd the

low. shelving na-ks of red sandstone that mac a natural harrier
against the enrronchmenta nt the tide. And from the Adds his

gaw wiMidenil onward, drawn irresistibly and iimvitaldy to the
sea itself—the watchful, tyrannical guari)iun of tlie silent land.

It lay In-fiire him like a tremendous glassy lake, stretching in

one uiilrouhbH] sweep from thristown to the point, thm* miles

awa^v. where the purple headland of Carrigmore completed the
semirirde of the Iniv. The aileiu*e, (he majesty nf tlml sweep
of water were inde-s-rilwblv. Kruiu the rim of yellow sand, which
the itididcnl wuich were lapping, to the misted horizon, not one
sign of human life marre<i the siniK)thiiess of its surfac'e. .Aeruss

the l«av at CarrigitmTe a few spirals of smoke rose from the eluster
of pink and white eoltagt's lying umler the shadow uf the Kniind
Towi-r: on the long, sandy strand a couple of bareb>gged liuys

weie leisurdy raking up the seaweed that the waves had left,

and slowly piling it on a waiting donkey butt: Init the sea itself

was nndistiirlMtl. It lay as it might have lain oti the Urst day of

eoiiip1et«s| emilion—mystiiwl, suhlime. niitoiicluxi.

Milluinke was no (siel, yet the six-ne tiiipresa<>«i him. The ex-

traordinary sense of an ininmtabie and iiupriictrabic peace before

which man and man's incie transitory enneerna are dwarfed, if

not entirely eliminated, touched him vaguely. It was with a tinge

of iHimething Istrderitig tiiKoi reluctance that he at last drew his

eyes from the picture ami Is-gan to dr<‘ss.

Jtiit nnie fr«ss| fniiil the s|s‘ll nf the <Ms^n. his mind reverted to

the iillier interests that lay* close at hand, lie found hiiusdf won-
dering how his iiilcrtaineis would np|tear on a second ins|N>clion:

whethet, like his ixsim, they* would take on a more euiiimunplaee
scmblaiiix’ with tlm advent of daylight. The toiieh of irrejiressilde

and human iniriosity that the s|>eeul.itiiin arouM-d gave a spur
(n the laisiness of dn-ssing; and it was well under the twenty
minutes usually devoted to his mut and careful toilet when he
found himself crossing the corridor and dcMHiiding the atairs.

lie cticouiilcmi no one as he jiassed through the hall; and eateh-

ing a fresh snggesiion of sunshine through (he dmir that stiKsI

hospitalily u|N*n. he pausixl for an instant to take a i-ura<>ry glumx*
at the gravelled swix-p that terminated the drive and the grassy
shi[H* siirmoimled Ity a fringe of la-echea that fortm'd the outlook
from the front of the house. Then he turned quickly and. re-

en>ssing the hall, |tasMx| into the diniiig-rnuiii.

None uf (he huusclodd hud yet appeared, hut here also the day-
light had worked changes, ‘f'he curtains were drawn hack. iH'r-

mittiiig the view of Melds and siui, (lint he had already studied
fioui his lieilriHMii. t«* tweak niiinlemipl«lly through the thix'e

lofty windows. Tlie etfect was one of extreme airincas and light;

and it was tptile a tniiiiite Iwfnre his gave turned to the darker
sifle of (he room, where the |s>rtrntt of the famous .\nthony Assh-
tin hung alsoe the glowing Are.

Iteuli/.iiig that he was alone in the big room, he crossed lo the
table where bn*akf<ist was already laid—the remains of the error-

imms ham rising frniii an untidy paper frill to defy the attacks
of the largest iipjs-tite. In the brilliamx- of (he light the flneness

of the talile-lincn and its state of diluiddatiori were ls>th aix-eiitu-

atec], as was the genuine iwaiity and mtrinsie value of the Iwdly
kept silver.

Itiit .Millianke had no lime to nltsorh thcM* details, for instantly
he mielieil (he table his eye was i-.niglit by a folded slip of pa[M-r

lying by his plain-. With a touch of surprise he attaqied forward
and (diked it up: then a wave of anirovaiin*. nlm<ist of guilt, sin--

rmthsl the »Tir(>ri«e as he renli/ed that it was cheek made out in

.\s..)iliii‘s str.igi-liug Iniiidwritiiig for his losses of the night la-fore.

.\* he lihgcinl it ulirsmifortabty u vivid reniembrance of his in-

terview witli t'liHliigh ros«- to his mind. He thought of the pov-

erty suggested rather than e\presM-d hy the girl’s words; he
Ihiiiight of till- Mu'kecre Imrscdeater who had alt hut enipth-d the
sl.ildes. VNitli a pm-ki-rcsl hrow he slndiisl his own name scrawled
across (he elicek : (hen. with a sense of Nunething like diiplieity.

he hnrriisily (>iis|icd it under his plate as he heard the hall

d<a>r I'hise and f«a>tste|>-< s.mnd iieross the hall. A moment Inter

As'Min. fidliivvctl hv his tun daiighters. entered the room.
.Ml thus- gits-iisl him in turn; then .\sMhlin crossed to the Are

( •lO'datil. H*"-*'. * > KvTiitsixt liitt 'I m asoiM
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and prtK<«od«>ii to atir it to a blaze, while Nance and (’lodagb pnesed

U» their iiiiuoinleil iilu4-<>9.

Itoth ^irhi liHtkm nb>auiilly in ki>e|Mii^ with the fre»h morn-
in^—their rich. ,Touti>f«tl coloring having iKilhitig to fmr from
tite nearehin}; li);ht. Nance wma drcAKrti in u very cinin blue cot-

ton friH'k that uccentuated the color of her eyee, but C'lodnMh waa
aitain iilllreil in the old-fanbioui-d ridintt-habii, tbuush thia tiine

the boy'* cup WRK ulKM-nt, and the aunahilie caught pretty re-

lliTtiona in her ligiit bn>wn hair-
“ I hope you don't mind tny tiring dreKw-tl like this.'' she said,

as kIm- loiik iter aeni. “
I always have a ride in the miirniitgM. amt

I geiH-rully tidy up for bn-ukfast. but I'm riding a ran- at ten
with Ijirry, my etiuiiin. you know. »o ‘twouldn't lie worth while
t«* i-hangi* today." She spoke quite niitiirally. em*i»unU'ring Mil-
hanke’a eyes, u'itli no suggestion of enibarrasHiiient for laat night's

adv( nture.

He met her glance for un instant ; then his «iwn wandered
guiltily t<» tin- corner <if the ehet-k pndriiding from under hia
plate.

"Not at alll" he «aid, hnrrinlly, ".Not at all! 1 ho|ir I may
lie permitted to the race."

Chalagh smiled. "Of course, if you like.” she said. '' Itut it

won't la* much to look at.” She uddeil this with a quick glance
that iuelTei-tiially attempted to gauge the gllesl'ii lUHtes and (Hiwi-ra

of upjires'inlion.
" Twill la' grand!” iniirmunsl Nance, softly. " .\ud I know who

is going to win."
" Nonsense!" said t'lmlagli. " I won in the pracliee last night,

but the atrand was wet. ami the eob is only sure mi hard ground.”
itut. neierlheleiui. she (lushed and threw a quirk baik of apprei-Ui-

tion and utTm-tion at her loyal little |mrliwtn.

"What are you two chattering aboiitV said Aashlin. standing
up from the lire and straightening his shouldera. " Is that, your
not inn nf hiwpitaiitvT To keep a stranger waiting for his b^ak-
fast? Faith, we knew Iwtler in the old days. eh. .lames!” He
iaugheil and |NisM-t| round the table.

t'lodagh preside<] at the <dd fusliionefi sliver urn, nml either
her rnnlideneeM nf the night la-fore or the pros|ie<*t of her com-
ing «smti-!»l ulTeeled her, for she forgot the ditlidcnn* that had
iiuirkisl her at the dinner of the pieceding evening, and talkeii

Iwightly and with inten-st on a variety nf Mibjeeta. Finally, as
she hancinl MilUinke his snsind cup of tea, she touched u|H»n the
objeel of his visit.

" Twas to see the ruins of Currigniore. not us. that you came,
wasn't it!" she Miid. with a shacle nf humor.
He returned her glan«-r serituisly. Oh no," he said. " .\t least

—

”

“Ah. now you've let it out I”
she exclaiirasl with a laugh.
“

I knew it. 1 said so. Didn’t
I. NaneeT I knew no one

~

would come here just to

>K*e us.”
.Vsshlin laughed. " 'I'on my

soul!” Ih‘ crie«l. “you haven't
lewrmsi your market value yet.

Clo! If I were a girl Vm
hanged if I'd rate myself lower
than a fourth • century ruin."

Itut Clodagh display«sl no
endttrrasnmeiit. She was ttsi

unver.sLsl iit the ways «>f cte

quelry to see or resent the
[toiiil of the remark.
“I?" she said, naively.

" What have I to do with it!"
.\ftcr this there was a tri-

lling silcn<-e. at the end of

which .Ksshlin bxikisl at his
guest.

" Hy the way. .lames.'V he
exclaimed, " we were t<s> well

anmsfsi last night to Imk
ahrail. I never thouglit of ask-

ing you atsiut to-day. Have
you any pet plan* or scheim-s!
Is it to 1m> a pilgrimage to Si.

tialen! Or what do you nay

to a day in the saddle! There^s

a ine«-t iwit five miles away:
and if a giMai galhip plen-O's

YOU. 1 have ns neat a little

Vors4- for yon as ever curriwl

a saddle. W'hat do you say!
Of «)urss' if you think the
Itnund Tower is likely to c«il-

laiise i»r Iw <U-tnoli!<|ied by a
tidal wave I won’t nii-e a

linger; hut
—

"

Millaitikc laughed " Mr clear

Denis," he said, quickly. " don't

vou trouble c»n my account."
lie glanced «leprecntiiigly «iver

Asshlin's s|H>rliiig attire.
" Ihm't you tioiilde nlKoit me.
1 never was a s|Mirtsiiian. ii»

voii know. I'll go In my own
hunting, and voii go tn yours.
Don’t let OM- iriteifere with ai*>

plans you may have forim-d. I

enjoy a M>litary excursion."

Itut .Asahiiti's fare darkened.
“Oh no," he objected after a short pause. "Ob no. If you're

not game for it. then the meet is off, so far as I'm nmrerned. 1

can't have you roaming alanit the nmntry hy yourself. Oh no;
1 boue i reuM-iidier my obligations."

Mlllsinke looked disitx'ssni. With a genuine feeling of em-
barrassment he turned from one fa<v to the other.

" My dear Denis," he objected, feebly, “ I must really beg of
you—

"

“Not another wonl! Not another word!'* Aashliii osb'nUt-
tioualy hrlpevl himself to some ham. ” I hope, James, that, what-
ever our environments, we still understand the traditions of hos-

pitality. If you don't feel on fur it, there's no hunting for me
U»-4lay.”

After this there was another unpleasant pause. Asahiin at-
tenqilnl to hide his chagrin, hut his fai-o was unmistakably dark
with disap|Miinlmml.

For a space Miihanke toyed with hia breakfast, then he spoke
again.

“ Hut. nir dear Denis, if you will only allow me.” he ventured.
Hut before Asslilin eoiild reply. I'bslagli's voire broke in.

“Oh. y<tu needn't laitlier so much, father." she said, easily.
" Viiii g4> III the meet and I'll take Mr. Miihanke to t'arriginore.

I'll drive him over in the pony trap, or we’ll walk—whichever
he likes Is-st." She s|M>ke diientlv and gu.vly. and it was dillieult

for ^liltianke to reroii<-ile the high, buoyant tom-s of her voice
with the serious iiole stniek hy Iw-r the n'iglit hefore. Filled with
relief, however, at her timely interruption, hr was satislied to
let the diiH’lviHiuey go iinregardi'd.

“ Kx4>ellenl!" he erMsl. " .\n excellent idea. Miss t'lodagh!
Here's your difliculty solve«l. Denis. Vour Irish sense of chivalry
won't allow you to deprive me of so ehariiiing a guide."
Clodagh laughi-d frankly at tiu- stillcil isonplinirnt, ami Assh-

lin’s fais- brightened pcrts-plihly.

"Oh. well, as yiHt'n- so niniatile.” he said, magnanimously. "I
don't mind admitting that 'twoiild have been a l>it of a samnee
to pve u]i the hunt. Though if I hadn't been overruled hy the
majority I'd have swallowed the ruins without a grlmai-e." He
laughed with re-itorcd giKid-huinor and turneil to his ilauglitera.

“ WTien you’re done hri-akfaKt. Clo.*’ he Miid. "run roimd to

the slaliles and tell Hiirke he neeil only suddle the hay."
With the derisbin Ihai he was, after all. to enjoy his ilay'a

sport his spirits had risi-n; and despite the fact that the day-
light rev4>nh-t| many evidences of last night's dissipatbrn that would
have lieen invisible thirty years ago, Millainke was |ilen-4cd and
rra->fure4l hy his appciiranrp. Hia movenu-nts were energetic, his

cxpr4-sslon alert. He Huggestv-d

one wh4> Is in(en*ste4i ami at-

trarlixi by life; an4i the elder

man was tivo unimaginative,
t4Vo single nf purpose in his

own cun4>ernH. to suspeet that

the energy, the alert suggestion
of anti4-i|>ation. were due to his

own pn-M-iici- in the house—to

the pr4>tiilse of e.\4-iU'meiit and
ilivershm that that preseiica

ntlcrcvl.

\Nith the ilclinite arrange-
ment of the day's plans a fresh

energy had c|es(.en4led on the

jvarty, and hut a few minutes
iMSMil before Clixlagh and
\an4-e reme from the table anil

left the room. Titen. ns the

tW4> men were h-ft almw*. Mil-

lainke put into action the res4>-

iution that had is-en gradually
maturing in his mind.
Not withiHit a i-erLain trepi-

dation. not without an em-
liarrastcd distaste for the task,

lie iient forward in his precise

manner, and drawing the
check from l>eueath hi.s plate,

iM'gNii to sninoth it out.
" Denis," he said, “ I founii

this on my plate when I eami*
clown stairs.'

.\s«hlin IcMckcil ti[> hastily

and laughed. Me had all the
Irishman's distaste to money an

a topic uf converution. lie

WHS ns ixi-nsitive in the olTer-

ing of it to aiMdher as in the

accepting i>f it for himself.

“Oh, that’s all right!" he
said, qiiii-kly. “ Not another
woid alamt that. Jamea — not

another Nvilahle.”

hut Millianke continued to

toy with the che«'k.

” Denis." he la-gan again, a
shade of nervnusn4-«s aiiilildc

in his voice. “
1 am uncertain

how til say what I want to say.

I am extremely anxious not to

olTi-nd you. and yet I fet-1—

I

fe»ir ihal y«ni nmy lake of-

iiiif iiUtIr H'h'n t ramr ttntrn-Mlitira
"

feius-."
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lii-fiiri* r<'|ilyinj;. A^hlin ctrBimtt (hr cii|> of Wn that
»(<hh| liiM tiu'it lie f'latii'i'tl u^uiii at hi^

"What til llmiiiJer un* you at;" ho u^kinj. ^hJ>
hmiioroilly.

MillMiikc wnitinizrd the rh«rk nfrr^h.
" Thut'a what I want to oxplain.” hp nnawrrH. without raiiiin;;

hU hruil. " And vou muat nut allow it to ufTond you. 1 want
you, for lh«> <*akp i»f old fririulahip, to lot hip U'ar ihia iduvk up.

I wflu pxritrd Uni nij;ht: 1 infriii)p*il on our of my M*t riiir*—

.

that of iK'vvr playing «ird" for h»(fh »tak»*». It i» for my own
lake that 1 aok |wrminBion to do thia. It—it will put mo right
with niVM'lf.’' He laiighnl dopriH-atingly.

For a MH<ond thoto wh« no iiiiliration that hin liilMirmi oxplana-
linn hail lir«*n pvrn h(rnnl: tlicn with alarming Aiwhlin
hroiighi hi* haml down iip<iii the IiiIiIp. ripfiiug out an oath.

" ,\nd where the drvil do I c«>nic* inV he demainiwl. " I* it lie-

raiiHp you the jilan* going In rn«-k and ruin that you think
you can iiixiilt me in my own hou*p? I'd have you to know that
when an .^ahliii neotl* ehiirity he will a*k for it.” In the xpiiHin

nf rage that had nttiuked him, liia eye* lilami and the vein* in

Ilia forehead awelled. Then Hiidilenly niiehing a gUnip*4‘ of the
eon«leriMition nn hi* giir*!'* fiiee, he iiintrolUil hiiii*elf hy an ef>

fnrt. and with a loud laugh pH»1nd hiiek hi* chair and rr>>M‘.

" Forgive me. .laine*,*' he said, roughly. ~ You don't under-
*latid—you never did underntaiid. IT* the eiir*i‘4l pride of a
rurM-d coimtry. The lea* wr have to la* prniid of. the more damned
proud we an*. We have a *en*4* of hniiior for everything in

erration exrepi oiiraelvea," .Xgain he Unglied hiir*hly: theo
again hi* iihkhI ehangnl.
“dame*.” he aaid. *erio««|y. "put that check Iwck in your

norket. and if you value my friendwliin never mention it again.
We limy la* a had lot; we may la> nil Cm naya of n<i->-f4Mil*. rake*,

apendthrift*.—but no .tx*h1iii ever *hirkni hi* debu of honor.”
The word* were lHimlui*tie. the *eiitimeiit fal*e. hut the natural
dignity and divtindion of the man—4li**i]>at>'d failure though he
might la-—were tinmi*takaMe a* he with high head and
en’cl figure.

|ty tile ironic injmdice of aiieh eircunwlaiiirR Millianke. hoiie*t.

pnt*.iir, incapable of n dishonorahle action, felt *iiddenly humil-
iated. With ahainefaenl ha*te lie mutlen’il an ii|H>logy and thrust
the check into hin i^avcket.

At the moment that he did •>», Clodagh reentered the r<N>m.
“

It's all right, fnlla*r!” she exriniiiieil. " The hay will he nnind
in ft aeeond. .And Ijirry lin* come, .tre you ready, Mr. Mil-
Imnke?"
He rrMponderl with instant alacrity. It ua* the second time

that morning that iihe had un-
consciously coiiie to Ilia relief.

" tth. quite,” he said. “ t^iiitr

ready. Shall we start Y”

“Thi* minute, if you like.

(•ood-by. father! 1 hope 'twill

la* a good run.” She rroa>.e(i

the riami quickly, then piiu*e<I

at the door.
” Itemeinlier. the race will lie

nothing at all worth seeing.”

fthe added, glancing Iwek over
her shoulder at the guest.

rHAI*TER VI

WiTHorT eernnony or apol-
ogy* CiiKhigh led Milhanke to
the stabli** by the shortest
route, which entailed the
traversing of several h>ng and
windy passage* and the cross-

ing of the great draughty
kitchen, where Hannah — the
lHiilsfkee|ter. e«Mik. and gi'nenit

mainstay of ilie e*tHbli*h-
menl—held iindisputetl sway.

.A* they mleietl her Uoninin
•he was standing hy an open
uiinlow engaged on the rlmn-
ing of a saiKs'pan—an opera-
tion to which she hrmight nil

astonishing amount of noisy
energy. At sight of the slruii-

ger she dropjied the knife she
WA* holding 4lid iniidr a fur-
tile attempt to straighten her
ample ami somewhat dirty
apion.

•• ,V1i. wisha. Miss (.'lodngh."

she U-gan. in a voice that tn-m-
l»le«l iH-lween chagrin and an
inherent S4*nse of hospitalil.v,
" isn't that a qiiare thing for

you to ts* doin' now? To la*

hringiii' the giiiCleiimn down
here—an' im- in the niiildle of

me (Mils? Not Imt whal you're
wehsitm-, sir— tiumgh 'ti* no tit

phtce for you.'* she added with
a glance iliut summed the in-

truder up from head to heel.

Milti.inkc hiuglml a little

Mwkwnidiv. Mlri/irt
I

" So long US you make no olijection,” he said, with amiable
haste. "

1 see nothing to find fault with.”

I’liL lluniiali giiie an ini-risluloun shake of her head. " ,Ah, you
do la< sMvin' that," she replitsl. •tagely. " Hut ‘tia a qiiare pfaci*

you'll la* Hniiin' Orristown iifl«*r England, I'tn thinkin'.” She
addeit this in n persuiisivT tone, making a tentative cast for the
atraiiger's oentiiiients.

liut b(*fure the fish could rise to her bait, her attention was
claimed in another directinn. A pellet of mud aimed with extreme
amiracy iwme dying through the i>|a*n window and hit her on tiie

«*h«*k.

.Milhanke glanceil round quickly: Clndagh laughed: and the
victim of the aKsaiilt gave a gasp, pushed her Miucepans aside, and
ihrual her head through the window.
"Wait till I eiilch you, .Mtisllier lairryt" she cried acro*a tin*

vanl. “ How can I lie doin' the work of six women and three men
with the liki** of you trai|Min' nlmut? 'Fnn my wonl. I'll tell on
you— I'll tell your iim-le on you. I<nng thn*atenin' eomes at last!”

Hut the only rr*x|a<nH* that gn*etetl her was a smothereil laugh
from the stabh-s op|io«iie. A laugh which Clodagh involuntarily
echcaal.

Ir.sUiitly Hannah wheelnl round from the window.
“.Ah. Miss Chalagh. isn't it a slianw for you?” she exclaimed,

tremulously. " Isn't it n shame for you now to be encouragin'
that brat of a tinyT Sure 'tis the third time he thrun his mar-
bles of iniKl at me this iiiurniu'. So signs. I'll spake to the
masiher. I will mi.” She gave her apron a defiant tug.

MillMiike kIihkI uncertain and eiiiluirrasM'd. nervously curious
as to what Clodngh's next move would Willi a certain mis-
giving he saw her fare brim over with delight : then with a sense
of iSHiiplete amazement he saw Imt step suddenly to the side nf

the indigiiniil Hannah, throw' one arm impulsively round her

neck, ami give her a hasty kiss.
" Indrsxl you won't x)M‘ak to him. Hannah—and you know

you won’t." she said in her most beguiling tones. ** .And .vou'll

make a griddle rwke for liiiirh. just 'o simw you aren't angry.
Come on. .Mr. Milhanke! Uirrj' i» waiting.”

.As they crossed the kitchen, Hannah defiantly passed the cor-

ner of her apron across her eye*, and ontentatiously resumed her

iiilrrriipl<*d work.

.At the door Clixlagh looked Iwck.

“Hannah!" she said. ]iersuAsively.

"IJo on wid you now. .Mi** Clodugh!” she cried. “Sure 'lIs

a pair •»! ye that'" there. I'tn out wid ye,"
" Hut (he griddle-(*ake. Hannah?”
" Io*t Ik-tsy over at Mrs. .Asshlin's make griddle-eake for ye.

Maybe she wouldn't put up
wid Maitlier Tairry as aisy as
me,"
"Of eoiirwe llrtsy woiilil

make n griddle -mke at any
time." said Clodagh. prompt-
ly. "only we coulan't eat it

—

after yours.”
For a iiinnient Hannah made

nn response : then she gave
another disdainful whisk to

her apron and attacked the
satice|Mn with renewed force.

Chidagh said nothing, but
took H step forward. Her
cheeks were bright and her
eyes danced with mischief and
amusement. As her foot

toucht*d the paving • stones nf

the yard. Hiinnah raiiMKl her
head.

“
I suppose '(will Im* at wan

ye’ll be wantin' the liiwh?"
she said, in a suddenly lowered

and mollifii*d v«>icr: and Clo-

dagh re*]M>nded with a laugh of

triumph and delight.

Outside in tlie sunshine nf

the yard she laughed again.
" llannah Is aii old duck!"

she said. " She is always g<*t-

ting a* cm*H as two stii-i:*. and
then forgetline all alsuit it.

N’olMMly roiild help li-Msing her.

Hut where's lairry gone to?

Iwrry! Ijirryt"
There was a |wuse. a stamp-

ing of horse's hoofs, and the
-siund of a voice whi*pi*ring af-

fectionate injiineCiniiM to an un-
M*eii aiiiiiuil: then young Iwii-

reiur .\*slilin emergHl from the
Sliihle*. leading his eluMtiml
eolt.

He wn* a well-made, long-

timlH*il 1s>v of fourt«*en, W'illi

skin as sn>noth and eyes a*
clear a* Clmlagh's own,

"Hullo. Cln!" he exclaimnl.

"That was a straight shot,

uiisii't it? Was she mad?”
*• l‘rettv mad." res|iomied

Cl.slngli.* "This is Mr. Mil-

tmnke. He eanu* U't night."r/ttifi »ifi! f’orfwrj-n

7‘*v
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Yftunjj A»«hlin eyed the
Ktranger frsokly and
without eiiiburruio-

ITH‘Ut.
•* Yuu're n«*t at 1 be

imwtT’’ he wiiii, with in-

voluntary surprise. *• I'd

lie there, only mother
doef>n’t let me hunt yet.

She think* I'd break niy
neck or Ntinelhinff," he
laughed. ** Kut I’ll go
t«i every meet within
twenty mileN when I'm n
nuin.” he added. “ There'*
licdhing a* gmal a*
hunting—e\r*>|>t aailiiig.

.\re you nmrh of a
wMilorT"

.MiUnnke ]<M>k«>d hark
into the bright. fenrli-<^fi

eyea and heiilthy, «pirit-

fare, and again a
loiieh Ilf alnofnetin. of
age. dampnl him. There
uaa a biioyaiiey in thia
la»y and girl—a ze«t. an
enthu.ii.iKin oiitiiile
whieh he »t»Kal tiie linde-

liuiblp alien.
“ Yea. I am fond of the

aea,” lie reH|Kinde4l: '* Imt
irolaibiy uot ui yiiu are
ond of it.'* Try aa he
might to )m* natural and
plea.iant, hU Hpi'erh

Hoiiiided atilted. hia
word* ataid.

The 1»y Imiked at him
doubt fully.

'* Didn't know there
were two waya of iloing

it,” he auid, rubbing hi*
fare aguiiiat the cob'a
Ml«*ek neek.

Hut rindagh came to
her ffunl'a reM*ue.

~ lairry doean't <leaerv«*

any rrnlit for liking the
aea," »he luid. “ Hia
father wai a aailor. You
go on to the fiehla.

I«arry." *lie ad«!eil

;

“ TOu'll Hnd >Tanee wait-
ing there. ni Huddle
Ibilly in a aerond. ami lie

after you with .Mr. Mil*
Iniike. Klin now! vmi're
only waaling time.'*

lairry hnitalitl for a moment. Ihc*ii lie nmideil. *' .Ml right!*'
he aequieii-eil. ‘'Only don’t lie long."

IiiHtaiiliy he waa gone. CliKtagh hniided her whip to Milltanke
and darlrii into the I'oueh-houai*, riuppi'ai'iiig with a aaddle uver
her arm and a bridle awinging from her shoulder.

" ^oii are not going to aaildle the hni»e juurself?*' he exelaiitHtl.

in eonatemation. “ l.el me eall one of the men. I’leuae lei me eali
one of the men."

C'lodagh iuitglHsI,
'* There'* no one to cal!.'* *he aaid. “ Hnrkc is the only proper

man m-rvant we kea’p. and he dmve into Muskn-ie fur proviiion"
a* M«>n as he hmiighl the bay roiiml for father. You don't think
I'd let any of the ialairer* touch the hor*>i‘K7" .\i ahe antd thia
Hlie laughe«i again and. iioddiiig ga,ily. |MaK«>d into one of the
atulli.

.After ahe had diNit|i|ieaied Mitl«nke aloml aili-n(. liateiiiiig with
an iintsimfortabie eniliarniHKinenl to the <Koft wliiiiiiying of the
hiiriM*. the soft muriiiiiring of flmlagh'a voire, the ilraining and
creaking of leather that n-urlHsI hia ears. .At last, yielding to hia
inatinrt-s, he alep]H>d forward and i|Mike again.

•'Mil* f’Ualagli. let me help you." he «alil. "1*111 afraid I’m
rather uarlea*. hut wu might let me try."

.Again t'lnilugh'a Mifl. hiimoroiia laugh answered him.
"It's done now." nhe aaid. " .\ihI. anyway. I’ve known how

to saddle a hor«e aiiHT I was twelve. Stand ImiAc u little. plea«c!"
He drew liack haatily: and ilie led out a siiuill gray man’.
••.She lan't much |o baik at." nhe evplaineil. •'hill she’s grand to

go—and I know ahe 'a going to win. She must win.” She kis-.nl
the animal impiilaii'ely on the soft, quivering noalril.

Together they threaded their wav la-tween the wiirrving fowls
and innuiuerahle dog* that RlltsI the yartl -rliahigh Iriuling the
mare. MiMianke keeping Host to her Hide.

" 'Vhat is this race f«ir7"’ he asknl, a* they pnsM-d through the
andii-il gateway. " .A mere trial of aircngtii?”

riodngh’a eyes wideiirsl. "Oh no.” ahe said: "that would la*

*niy. There are Htakes. of eoiirse—{.ariy's teb-Msi|H* against my
Irish terrier. The fch-iMsipe lielonged to I’nch- l.aur>-iu‘i*, and ia

a la>auty; hut it'* nothing at nil to Mirk. Miek is n pniigres* dog,
six months old. with the finest <sial and the lo\s'lir«t head you
evei saw. If | Inst liini

—
" Miii here *|ie s|o|i|hsI.

“It'a unlucky to *ay that, isn't it 7
" alie addtsi, qniekly. “Of

eniirse I'm not going to
loM- him.” .Again she
liiruisl and fondled the
mare; and a moiiwnt
later tlu-y came into
view of the long, level

field* th-it lav In'twec*!]

the iHJiise am) the aea.

and *aw the iTwt figure
of lairry clearly sll*

hmietted against the sky.

aa he sat hi* cob with
the ease of a Uirii hor*e-

man. It twik Millaanke
but a few mimitea In

place hiniaelf in a safe

and adiantageou* |Misi-

tioii on a ditch (liat. di-
viding two of the field*,

waa to form the last

jump of the raie: and
oms> eiiMsiiieed in this
pleasant und not iiihsiiii-

fortaldc iwat. he waleh<sl

the enusins mme urrnaa
the Held* to the point
when* lit He Nance waa
wailing tn arrange the
prelimiiuiriea. He saw
t'lodagh moniit the gray
mare. ol>**erved the one
or two inevitahk* fatM-

starts, then Im-aiiH' (sin*

M-j4iUa with a quickening
of inten-»l that tlie race
had liegun.

Had he iH-rn ]MiK«4-s«i*d

of Hie tnimoroiis quality
he would midoulitedly
li.ive las-n drauu into a
smile lit hi* own jMisi-

tion; as ii wa*. be saw
iiotliing Imiicruua in the
idea of an elderly atti-

dent aealed on an Irish

ditch playing tim|>ire to

a isMiple of children.

.A* the horsis. started, he
merely scUksI hiiii*elf

moie seciireli in liin seal,

ami drew out hi* l.und-

ken-htrf in olHslieiirr to

the iniliiicl that aome ex-

pn-siioii of cnttiiiaiaain

wniild he deniamicd by
the witim-r. He could
not picture biniM-lf rais-

ing a cheer as Hie enn-
qiieror sailed past him:

but Ills dignity nirubly Is-nt to the iileu of a friendly wave of a
hiindkert-liief.

A sliglil lkr«s-»- Will Idowing in from llic sea. und the iiileime

fn-sbiirss of the atmos|ilicre uguiii (dilrmlnl itself u|siii iiim a* be

watched On* borsi-s swing towanls him across the ilebi*. the thud
of their loHifs upon tlir grass gaming in voliiim- with everv stride.

Knr II space lliey gnllopi-l ii«-ck to licck: then slowly, almost im-

peru-ptibly. ('ItMlagh diew away. I'or a couple of aceonds the His-

lame In-twerii tfie animals liis-aine noliceable; then >oung Asshlin.

urging llir chestnut, ri*gaim-d bis lost |»osition. und In MillHinke'b

eii*s the two were again ulirvuat a* they crossed the hist field.

thici* more be •s-ttb-d himself in hi* place of vantage. Sum-
tiling in tlie freshness of ihe morning. Mmirlliing in the \ouih
am! vitality of the isun|M>lilors. gave the ran* an interest ami at-

inu-lion it would olherwisi* have bicknl. With a rehietanl s*-tisa-

lion—half eiirioiity. half the alien's iina<'romitali1e allmetioii to-

wanls eomlilioiis of life otiier than hn own—he found bitiiM-lf

straining hia eye* towards tlie two alight tigiiri** moving toward*
him across the short gras*. .Nearer and nearer thei came, main-
lainiiig their level iiositioiis : then, aa tlw last ditch came elmriy
into view, the gray tnare sts’ined to g,iiher Iwraelf together fur

Ihe short, final gallop and tlie jump. I,eaning forward, he saw
i'liHlagh slraighlcii liei-w-lf in the saddle a* each stride im-reasnl

Ihe advantage *he had gained.
riiconsrioiisli—with the iu‘arcr (Huimling of the laHif*—the ex-

eiicimmt of the niiimeiit lom-lMil him. Hut U IoucIhhI him witli

disaalrraiN results. .As tlie mare neansl the dil4-li he siuhieiily

h*arM*d forwanl. hning the lailaiH’e lie h-id so careftiHy preservinl.

Ihe action was iiislanliimsnis. and it was but the work of nn-

other instant to grasp the atunly wissl* Hint topias] the ditch and
regain hi* |H»vition: Imt unwiltingly the harmles* incident had
cliangeil the result of the raci*. A* Ih* invidiinlarily steadietl him-
self. the haiulkereliicf held in rcudinesa for (hr victor alip]Msl from
Ilia hand and lliitlcrisl down upon the grass.

It fell at tin fis-t of the gray mare. She paused in sudden
alarm, thin Inim-hnl herself together, and shied away from it aa

from a ghost.

No harm was done. ('(•Hlagh kept her m'iiI willHml a tremor:
lait in that se<s)iid of lost time the roh drew Icrel with hia rival,

then sailed IriliMipItaiitlv over tlie dit<-li.

(f’oHtittmd on fal.'/t
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Books 8Li\d Bookmen
By Ja.mes Ma.cArth\ir

M r. liAMUN (UKLAND Iiah hit a new trail. The
Ttfrtiimn of the Iktrk. rsiTpl lo a few of the nuthnr'a

nHMt intimate friends. discfoiirH a startlin}; uiiii iinxtis-

jieeted phase. From Kontfii to The t'op

foia of the rrm,y-f/<irjM* Troo/t ami llc$per, Mr. Garland
h»M arvUNtomed ua to the <>|ien riM<l: it takes a )(ihh1 deal of an
etTitrl, therefore, to wreneh one's self fr«‘ fn»m the old trail and
follow him tt|Min one •<> Htrniiffe and ncrult. The houml hands rrst-

inf; on the win^s of a hideous bat a^jainst a full mmm in the

Btrikiiq; cover desi|ni indues* creepy nenMitions before the lHM>k is

oiMSted. One is further wrou|;hl into the hums] of the drama be-

fore the rise of the curtain by the division of the jciven list of

eharactem into “ Tlioae in the Light" and "Those in the Dark"—
the latter referring to those spirits conjured up from that bemme
whence no traveller returns. Mr. (tarland's right to enter a new
field so foreign to that in which hr has hitherto harvested will

be judged by his capacity lo grasp and ehu-idalo the s4-ientiflc

principles upon which his research in thia held is Utiwd. Many
vears ago the late Walter llesanl wrote an entertaining novel

in which he used the phenomenon of spiritism for hia iwificM. but
//err I'anttu was frankly written without other regard for the

psychic truth underlying the claptrap than to exploit the rurious

can'i-r of a young New Kngland dreamer and ihmA who exerte«i

certain powers of a winning and magnetic personality, and who was
caught and overthrown in his csiloosal deceit by his love for a

r

iureminded girl. >Ir. Garland’s aim is mtioiis. Here. too. the

iglit and leading of a pure, lofty love involves umi fights the

psychic powers of darkness, hut in this caw the girl is a iiwdiiim,

self-deceived and immolated on the altar of fanaticism. Mr. Gar’
land is not playing with the fad of an hour. 'Fhough the dis-

closure of the results of hia research comes upon us suddenly, he
has for many years been a close and interesti>d student of psychic
phenomena. It is nearly a score of years am that Mr. (laHand
was first induced to take up this inquiry thrmigli his arquaitit-

ance in Boston with Mr. B. O. Flower, then editor of the .IrcMU.

Through Mr. Flower, the novelist was persuaded to sene on the
executive eoinmitter nf the .American Psychical Society, which
had just hiH-n organi»-d. The president of Uie society was Minot
.T. Savage. It was the aim of the society to invesLigatr psyehie

phenomena scientifically, and to this end they endcavor«'d to

gain the active interest of men of science in their work. Among
others. Profe.ssor Dolbeare. of Tufts, was invited to serve on the
commiltee. Mr. Garland was especially chosen liecauae of hia
sceptical attitude and keen comiiiun sense, ami he was also ap-

pointed to report the resulU of his invesligatioiM in the /‘ui/ehirttl

•fourmil. The work brmipht him into eloae assiK-iatiun with all

sorts nf persons and conditions nf psyrhir experieme. and he was
rompelled to recognize the
inexplicability of many oc-

currmcea that took place

under his olsM-rvatinn.

Mortiin’s experience in

The Tffrann}/ of the i>ort
may Iw fairly quoted as

that of Mr. Garland's at
this stage: "All that he
had read concerning clair-

voyance. telepathy, hyp-
notism, and their nllim
suhjeets began to assume
new significance and a
weightier importance. lie

was annoyed to find him-
self profoundly concerned
as to whether the |K>wer of
‘ suggt-slion ' was anything
like as coercive as many
eminent men believed it

t<i be."

The Tiframtff of the
Ikirk presents the problem
of spKitism fairly and
squarely, through (he man-
ifestation in a beautiful
young woman, healthy and
normal in body and mind,
of |M>yrhic powers from a
very early age. Through
the inHuem-e of her mother
and a fanatical preacher,
who desires ti> uw her as
a glorious means of c<m-
verting the world to iin

assured ha-lirf in iininor-

tjility. she hn'omes virtual-

ly enslaved by her own
singular powers. Tin*

healthy mind of the girl

revolts against the priK--

ess. ami longs for frenlom
and hap]iim-«s: she is In*-

coming, she says. " more
and more like a pubite

piano, an instrument on

whieh any one can strum." Her sanity and happinesa are at stake,
when the hero, n young scientist, eni-ountera her. and becomes inter-
esteU in her case, finally falling in love with her. liip story is con-
citikhI with the ounllii-i iN-twixt the |K»wers of light aiHi Jarknesa;
and the astonishing episodes and manifestations which are related
as occurring in the cxperu-ncc of the cbaractera are the mure re-
markable fur being, as Mr. tiarlaiid daima, transferred to the jaige
from actual on-urrenr4>a which they n*«emble in the experienn* of
the author. While one fet-U the weight and authority of twrience
liehinJ >tr. tiarlaml's work, he in no way allows himself to forget
that he is telling a sturyi science ia but the handmaiden of his
art, and exists for the sake of the atury. Neverthrlesa. the occult
han Ml strong a fascination for all of us that no riwdrr is likely
tv skip a line of Mr. tiarlaiid'a scientific exposition, and some may
even r«vrct with \Veis»inann that “ the scieiuisl is defeated by the
lover." Sn far as any faith in the power and poMibilities of

(

isychic forces may be formuIat«*d, Mr. Garland does it through
Veisemann. Wlwn Morton reUirta sceptically. “ To admit a single
one of your premises would turn all our srirnri* upside dowrn."
Weissmiinn replies: "So said the IHoiemaic philosophers when
<’i'I>iTnicus cam<*. Yet nothing was destroyed but error—they es-

tahlishtd the truth." And when Morton expUiins. " I meant that
the whole theory is opposed to every known law of physio*," Weiss-
ituiiiii gtH-s on t*i say: " I'm not so certain of that. 1 cun imagine a
siititler form of force than magiretisni. I can imagine the mind
reading upon mailer, creating in its own right by the displace-
ment and rearrangeiiieiit of the molreules of a au^taivce—say of
w«Hxl. What t« a wine-glass but an appearance! . . . We must
kiN-p open iiiiiuls. . . , Infinite rrs4>areh is before us just as pain-
ful groping is liehind us. . . . The nuiterialista have hud their day.
Some suNIvr expresaiou of matter ia about to hi* given to the world,
not as Kant gave it, hut through ex|wriment, and to men like
Myers and Sir WilUum Crookes may conn* great honor some day.
. . . We must keep our minds open to new messages—tw matter
how repulsive the souree." Aa will be seen. Mr. Garland has guth-
ered up. weighe*!. and considered the latest rewulU of psychical re-

search. and from this standpoint alow* his new book will command
a wide hearing. And for the mere novel-reader there is the new
strange M*tting of oceull eonditions for an unnsual story of love
and (iilHcult wooing which is in itself of strong human interest

Hie new Hiograpbical hldition nf Stevenson lias one desirable ad-

vantage: the volumes are of dainty size, easily handled, and can
lie eiirrieti in the pocket. I don't know any author that I wish
In lake out • of - d<Kirs more frequently. lie is the beat of cont-

rades at any time, but the prince of travelling corapaniont. Yet
after you have roamed with him o'er sea and land and wilmwaed

many strange things, you
ennie bark with him to

hearth and home, where
the common tic's of life

are knit in steadfast faith

and afTection, to find, as
he has ntirsted. that tl>e

most brautrfiil adventures
are not those we go to
seek. One feels deeply in-

debted to the publishers
and to Mrs, Stevenson for

this pocket edition : so far

Stevenson in the Fdin-
hurgli and Thistle editinns

has Keen available only in

the library. Three vol-

umes at the Ion' price of

one dollar a volume have
just been published, lo

wit; .Veic .traftioo .Ytghts,

Kidnapffrti and its sequel,

f>ai‘«d ftal/our. To me. as
In many a vnung man «f

my generation, literature

hpgan with Stevenson, and
the fresh perusal nf these

stories is fraught with
fond and inspiring reool-

leetions. Mrs. Stevenson
is writing a prefnre fur

each of the volumes, whieh
ill ilsi'lf is nn added at-

trarlinn. if any were
needed. It was the au-
thor's enusin, Robert Alan
Steven<H>n. we are told, who
suggested the invention of

the Suieide Club. ItolM-rt

Alan figuring in the begin-

ning ns the yming iimn

with the cream tarts,

while the Prince of Wales
was taken as the mode] for

Ih-ince Florizel. I.uter he
M-rvrd Its Paul SuinerM*l in

The ttifnamiter and again
ill 1‘riHce Otto.

//'Dii/in tlurtaml.

Author of "The 7’yroi*«y of the hark," in hit Literartf Workthop

>iOl
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Cor resp
AXTISEMITISM-^A RBPl.Y

WASNiMTen, D C . May I6 . 19»$.

To <Ai« Editor of Rarp^rn HVft/w.*

Nift,—DievuMKitiB tli«t uronu>t« iIi<‘W‘D»i<ia ammi(' the raerii are
t»rdiiurllv uuprotitaMi*. \Vh«r«* thv frii-tion ari-t's mainly frum
1IMTC (litiVreilit* of tnannerisnix that aiv due to t*xU-rnal t-oiIditioBM

rxinting for agra, thiitv diM'uaatoo* hegct irritation and nut cor*

rcction. Yet, one nf the letters on Antiiceinitisin. I»y Daniel Kiefrr,

app<«rta); in your itMUc of May Dt. is so unfair towards fhr .lewish

race, many of its statements an* so "iiseeptihle nf easy dis]»r<mf,

and the letter in its entindy is so symptomatic of tlw* methms of

hia kind, that I Wg Iravr to invoke the tiuldeo Rule and be allowed

to reply.

The dews were not the *>nly class of wiers who were opiaioed

to the vagaries of free silver in IMIHI and l!N)U. Tlie Norwegians
in the Northwest were uuanininuslv opyaisetl to it. ami the (t4>rmans

to <MiIy a lesser extent, 'that tne .lews are interested in their

own emancipatiun only is positively untrue. They am everywhere
at tlm ftsmt of e\ery IiIbtu! movement. LiWrnlisiit in tiermany and
KraiiiT owes it* m<M|em insiiirntinn to the .lew in the persons
nf latskrr an<l (lnni(>etta. The holy alliame of the Rtisnian des-

|K>tir hureaucraey. the neiiiian n^netinnists. and the Kreueh iiam-

arehikts, all inspired as they are by hiilrtsl of iiiodem tendencies,

have seh'itisl the .lew for their [MrtieuUr (w'te itoiVv.

Tlir .lewish (wople of thin tsiuntry are not u unit on the I'liilip-

piiK* question. They are dixidisl on this (|tii.«tion, as they are im
every other where then* is a reiuwmable eliiincs* for a dilTen-m-e of

opinum. It is suhinillinl that alsive all other hyphenated .Aiimr-

ican» do they act on their individual judgments. If they >ole<i

in large nuniliers against free silver it is ts>euuse the .lew is sane
enough to see through a vagary no dinphiinous ns the proposition

that tlte goveriiiiwnt'a fiat ran change value, or its companion delu-

sion that a print ing-preMs, plenty of grii'ti ink, and reams of |ui])er

can nmkr everybody rich.

Tlie tiasis of .\ntisemiliam i* iiislinetiu*. and ran Ite |mvc1ki-

logically expiaine<l. Hie success of a race admiieing omr almost
NU|K'rhuninn obsUicb's where others fail under nnich more bmefi*
cent circumataiices. coupled with the pisewssion of a few minor
tnanuerisms that provoke coinpariiwm by their strangeness, is

latund to cause resentment, except to the very few who arc un-

usually gifted witli a sense of impartiality. Itiit what is capable
nf scientiilr explamitioii is not ispiivaleut to ethiial jiislitirutinn.

DilFerrmTs in sH|a*rHeial mannerisms an* not luoraL'uelinquencies

—at least nnt mmigh to justify the propagation of race halreil.

Those who feel this antagonism enough t<< reduee it to argument
fail to hit upon thi'se instinctive causes. Instead, they grope
around for a logical Imsis and grasp at anything that can be

found. I have but to n>fer. as ait example, to Mr. Kiefer'a glaring
inaei'urarles and fantastic reasoning.

The Itelnwl that the -lew follow the leadership of that .lew who
lived liNHl years ago is pun- presimiplion. I say it with all due
respect. It is based ii|H>n tin* preiensbm that the (iolden llnie ia

practised by the Christians universally, and hy them only. If the

tbildcn Rule has tw'en applied hv them in their treatment of the
•Tewa the last nineteen centuricH it hat not been laid on ver>’ thick.

In this ciwneeliun. the less said alaiut the (lioldeQ Rule the bet-

Ut for the historical repiilntion of Chriatiunity. To show how
it is applinl up to date, allow me to refer to a controvemy juat

ended in the luillonal cwpilal. In a |w-oleat by the .lews, among
many other*, against introducing religious teaching into the uule

lie sehoola, the leader of the movciiwnt. a man of the hlgn«-st

position in the Church and mmmunitr. stigmatired the opposition
as a .Fudair-ing infiiience. and raiM>d iW iHnner of hate simply lie-

cause the .few adviM-atotl the doctrine that is. above all others, the

most peculiarly American— the nun - sectarianism of the public

M'liool.

The tioldefi Rule dors not consist in fi>rcing mie's religion down
another’s throat. Hie .lew only asks that he Iw judgetl as an in-

dividual. and that he be measured hy the same stamlartU aoplieil

to othera. When the (lentile will deiiwmstrate that he has a Iwtler

family life, a higher ideal of practical morality, a more sincere

spirit of hiMpilality and charity, or a more hygienic system of

dieteties, tln-n he may s|H-iik with authority, ’nu'se things are

fundamental*, md mere niouthiug*.

It is a eurioiis arraignment against the .lew—that he has voted

against fre*- silver fwhieh >* true enoiigUl. ami Ihiit hr dimies

.HUC4<or to the inore thnii-ltU">ian'opprcsM-*l Filipino iwliich is cb-

nbil as to premise* uml ciaiclusioni. If the Russian -lew had a

fraclmn of the Filipino's fitvdum he would not be Ituckiiig to these

slmres in such grewt niimls-i-s.

I am, sir, \Vii.i.iam I. Wvmax.

TIIK "AMFUICAX L.\Xt;l .\CK "

Nsw York. tJ >««(

To tkr Editor of UccI'/i/.'

.'<IR.—.Vmeriewns <-hii fTeqiictilly learn surprising things nlsml

thetiiselve* and their babits by reading the mmmeiitH of the British

press on Yankee manners and institutions. The amusing thing
ntamt these rnmiiienls is tiieir Imie of infallibiiity-- 1 hey iridicnie

an Hppiiri-iit familmrity with onr national huhils that is su|ierior

to any possilih* tsirri'i-tion or prot«-si. .\n enlertuiniug iiistitnee

that recently came to my utti-ntiun whs a letter s4-nt hv one of the

Knglish readers of ‘*T. I*.'* Weekly" to the editor of that journal.

The writer, who profi-sscs the usual omnisi-iem-e comvniing .\iuer-

iciin alfiiirs. dis*‘Us«H-s whut Kiiglisbiuen like to ctll "the .Viioiiein

latigmige : nod in the course of his reuurk* he mokes n uuuiU-r

of stalsmeiit* thill will la- m-w* to .Nmciiniii Te-iolers. K«»r in

stiitiis-; It M-eios that OH .\uoricitn m-\er spe.iks of "Inking a

•ail.” hot ulwa>s refi i* t.i that form of m-realiioi iis ” a taut

ride." .\lso. it appeals, we habitiiiiny s|ieiik of u inan's ''suit of

ondervee
hair"; our young men and women are never referred to except
ns "beaux" and "belles"; and in the South, it appr-ara, young
ladies are in the liahil of alluding to their men friends as "per-
fect Jacks."

It would iteeni that we |Mn>scsa what sundy must be the linguistic

ruriosily of the ages; a national language that is neither spoken,
written, nor read—exeept in the pages of liritiab periodu-als.

1 am, sir, RoW^rt J. WlLuu.t.

JOHN I’Al’L JONES
Nsw VoRs .V«7«e. ipoi.

To the Editor of fiarpfr'n 11V»kfir:

Sin.— Ja-l Mr. FVanklin W. Smith rest assured that tlie leg*-nd

of the transferal of the rHiiuins of Joltn 1‘aul Jones to hi* birth-

place is an exploded myth.
The haunted grave of the "Black Pirate*’ in Kirkla-nn is not

that of the fiery aea-flghter. but of hU father, quiet Jolui Paul,
the Scotch gardener.

After the dnitli of the admiral, not his itiother. who was prole

ahly no longer living, but hi* sist<*r. Mrs. .lunette Taylor, one of

the two heirs iimlcr his will, went to Paris, and succerdi-d with
iHinsidcrable diRicuUy in collecting the inlwrilunn-. but the remains
were left in the place of their original interment.
While there are many other proofs of the truth of this state-

ment, it is suflieieiitly vmichiil for in a bhigrapliy of .\diiiiral

.lonea. piildishcil in IKRO iiiider the su|ienisi(at of his niece. .Miss

JaiH-tti* Taylor, who certainly knew the facts and csiuld have had
no conceivable reason fur isinn-aliiig them.

I am. sir. .Kimu'n tSt^iTmuiAN.

INVKSTl.VtJ IN .MANll(M)l)

Namivhi.s. Tcaa.. Uur iA. ipoj.

To thr Edilor of Harper'a Il'rcAf.w:

Km,—One writer has said. " We do not need MH-ialisin or im-
perialism or fret* trade or public ownership of moiio|adies or State

i-ontrnl of trusts as much as we nenl lioui><l men in public life

and private enterprise, who have some standard of isinduH higher

than insatiable self-inten-sl." Hie work of the Young .Nlcn's

Christian .Association in city, railroad, army, and navy ilc|iart-

ineiits has iieen marked with good results in the development of

strong manhiMid. It is now directing >(a attention to the indus-

trial clashes. Ill Tenm-ssee there an- over l.i.ilOtl men engaged in

mining iiHlusiric*, Heretofore no detiiiite religious or educa-

tional work haa Ixu-n umlertaken for these men. An iiss<K-ialimi

has just laH-n organizi-d at Petrn*. a coal-miners' camp in the

nmiititaiiiH of Ka-st Tenne*M-e. ami a V. M. C*. huilding will In-

erected ther«- this summer. Tlii* is the first miners' association in

Tenm-ssee. The Iniilding will lie equip|M‘d with reading-room, luth-
nnmi, gymnasium, etc., and a nd-n-Ury will be employed for full

time to develop and c-nrrv on the work at the mines. It plana to

make the building the ssM-ial <-entre where the moral atmosphere
will lie invigorating, Itihle rhisses. i-docalional elasses, gos|iel

mts-tings. etc., will la* undertaken when the orgunioalion is ]H-r-

feclcd.

Its mission is to help the miner to make the most of his life

for himself ami for utiiers liy putting within hia reach oppor-
tunities and appliams** for phisicti licveluniueot ami recreation

iiml intelieetiial training and skill. \ small memla-rship fee will

he chargeii, hut this will not |uiy nil the expen-M-< of eoiidiicting a
work of this magnitude. Wc have to make up the deficit l>y oo-

liciting Huliacription'i to the wnrk. Work of tliis nuliire is nirely

ever self-supporting, lluskln says. •• Invest your money in mini-

hood, partieularlv young manhtaMl." and we U-lieve that that is

wliut men are doing when they c-ontribute to this work.

I am. sir. Jauui D. Ut'RTO.'C.

SU SU'AL " AT.Mt>.sPllKKE"

Nia VasK, \tay tj. IOO$.

To the Editor of flariM r‘n Mu L ip

;

SiK.—Apropos of the prop-el for a m-w miisienl conservatory to

be established in New York city on the luisis of Hu- Isa-h endow-
ment fund, there has Ia-*-n much disi'Ussion of the i|tu*stion whether

or not such a *ch«>l will lie aide to supply the sup|M»si-dly dc-

sirahk* " musical ntniosphere ' which is coinmnnly la-licvi-d to «m-
stituU* the priiicijinl advantage of imisirul study in the Kiiro|a‘iiu

capitals. It is a familiar asM-rlioii that the Anierii-an stmlent of

music must go ahrond if He wishes to inibila- the "atmosphere"
whicli is held to be ho nre>-ssnry an eleiiM-nt in bis tsiueatioii. and
Ibe laieb project ha* Ixi-n liiiileit by many ns proiiii'ing a mewns
of fiirnisbiiig a bwiil hU|i]>I.v of altno-phcri'. thus olfering an in-

ducement to our biitbling musicians 1» isunpletc their training ut

home. The hoja- dm** not s*-riii to me to offer much promise of

rcHli/jition. " .Atmosphere "— riiusb-al, literary, or artistie—i-an-

not lie furnished to order. It i* a prialm-t of conditions and a«w*-

cialiiui* which m|uin* many jrais for ihelr estubliiilinicnt. It is

not the «‘oiiscr\iitories and the tearhers of Munich, lii-rlln. and
Frankfort that create (b-imany * musical atmosphere. It is the

general altitude toward music uml musicians, the widespread

enthusiasm for the art. the (r*-litig which iiei-ords a* much honor

to the eminent pianist ami i-ompo-u-r ns to the suein-ssful lainker

and statesman. S<i long as musical art and arli-ts oisupy tlie sub

siiliary place they do in .Aiuerira it will ta- uwb-ss to attempt

ehlar to imiiiite or to create lb.it emiromm-nt of genuine artistic

•4'iilimeiil wliiib isiiistiliiies an almosplieic. Iloweicr. ihi-tc Is no

doubt that imiHie ,iiid mu*iei.ihs 1-.111 get along lery well without

siieh an environment, nlthoiigb the riKid i- a long and uphill one,

.iiid there is siiuiil r*-ward neii at the top.

I mil, sir. It. I). I'xpRRWcKiu.

c.ooglc



HARPER'S WEEKLY

A Worthy Charity
A CERTAIN Ki){;li*h actor, whoKc debt* bad

made Lira an object of intcreit to various
bailiJTa, luet a friend one daj who asked him
if ho cmiid spare ten sliiilinEs toward a fund
with which to bury a bailiff who had just

died.
“ By ail means.” replied the actor; •‘here’s

twenty shillings—bury two.”

Dangers of Travelling
One of the beiit stories told about ArlrmuB

Ward concerns a journey which the humorist
look on a little *' one-horse ” railroad line

in the Middle West. After the train had
crept fn*m station to sjation at a anail's

pace for half a day. Ward beckomsl to the

conductor as he passed through the car.
*• Say. conductor.” he drawle<l. ** do you

mind if I give you a little adviccT”

Well, what’ la it?” said the conductor,

gruffly.
•• Scema to me.” continued Ward. “ St

would be safer to take the cowcatcher off the

engine and bitch it to the end of the rear

car.”
“ What for?” demanded the conductor.
•‘ Well, I’ve been thinking It over,” said

Ward, “and I don't see what’s to prevent

one of them cows out there from eoming’into
the car and Idling the passengers.”

Aiivici TO MorMBs*.—>Im Wimbiow'b Soomrwo Stsvc
riwuU BlwBr* b« used ior ehtldna tfeUrinc. It imUmb the
ehtVl. Bofun* the euim. BltayB all ntia, cun* wind colic, uxl
a the b«M iBBcdr wr diafTfaim—iAA>4

HIC.H AtTHORlTY.
Db. ttoBBBT Hi'TrniMM. HoBptul tor Sick Chiklrca. Loodoa,

asr«: ‘ CcmmImbmO nllV h onre «uil]r daerstoJ t>>An that
of onllBarr eo«‘c asltk." Foe this rcaioa (be dnrand for Bob.
pcw'b Eaoib Bbaso CoiroBscso MtkR. fee ieifani fecUiiiB. i*

cfMMantlir iacreaBins. V*a >l alao foe Mb. coffee and cocoa-—
lAdP.j

Cai(«B*> like Pxa'a Tcbb. It • rirawnt to take and ruica
tb^ maaha. At drvMBicta. »|r.—lAdrl

ADVERTISEHENT&

BOOK OF BOOKS
Over 30,000,000 Published.

.An Oakland lady. w1m> has a taste for good
Itleraltire, lelltt wliat a happv time alie liad on
“Tlic Kniul to Wellville.” Site saya;

“ 1 drank mffp« freely for eight years before I

U‘gw to perceive anv evil effeela from it. Tlien I

iMtlioed titat 1 was lieeniniitg very nervous, and
that my stomach was graduiUly loaitifc tite powtT
to pro|>crly andmilate my fond. In tune I got so

weak that 1 dreaded tu leave the Itouse—fw no
n-nson whatever but Itecmise of tlie iniscralile

ctmdition of niy nerves and stomach. I attribut-

ed the trouble to anything in the world but coffee,

of coune. I dosed myself with medicines, which,
in the end, would leave me in a wonte coitditioit

than at first. 1 was most wretched and dis-

couraged—not 30 ycura old, and feeling tluit life

was a failurel
•• 1 had given up all Iwipe of ever eriio>nng mvself

like other people, till one day I read tW little book
"Tlie Uou to Wellville.” It opened my eyes,
and taught me a lesooii I sludi never forget ana
cannot value to«> higitly. I immediately quit the
use of tlie old kind of coffee and liegan to drink
Postum Food (’offer. I noticed tIte Iteginniiig of
an improveiiiPiit in the whole tone of riiy s>‘stctn
after only two da>it' use of the new drink, and in a
very sliort tiiito realised tliat I could go ^x>ut like
otluT pettple without llie least n*luni of tlie nervous
dread that fonncrly gave me »o much trouhle.
In fart, my ncrvoiumeMt 4li.<uipjxarrd entirely, iumI
has never returned, althougli it in now a vofir that
I Imve l)cen drinking Postiim Fmxl (’offee. And
my stomach ia now like iron -nothing I'an upet it!

“ijurt week, during the hig ('onclavc in .San
Francisco. 1 was on the go day and night without
theslightest fnligtir;nmlafl 1 sUhkI in tlie immense
crowd watching the great parade that lasted for
hoimt. I thought to niys«*lf, 'This strength U what
Poetuin K(kn 1 Coffee has givt*n mr!'" Nuiih'
given hy Postiini (*o.. Battle (’reek, Mich.

n»ere’s a reiuHin.

Tlir little IxMik. “Tlir Hoad to Wellville" may
be found iu every

TO the man behind the bar a cock>
tail is a mixed drink—nothing

more. With us, the making or

CLUB COCKTAILS is as im-
portant a task as producing a fine

wine. Our formula calls for such
exact proportions of liquors that

the flavor, taste and strength of

CLUB COCKTAILS are pre-
served to a uniform standard.
Thorough ageing makes them per-
fect beyond compare.

Seven kinds—Manhattan, Mar-
tini, Vermouth, Whiskey, Holland
Gin, Tom Gin and Yora.

G. F. HEUBLEIN t BRO., Sole Proprietors

Hartford New York Londoo

Wild Life of Orebard and Field

By ERNEST INGERSOLL

Ibscd on ihiB aulhor’s ’’Friendi Worth Know-
i»g," this IsHik is entirely new, and quite tliffcrrnt

from tIte (>»mier work, while emlitKl)ing all the

qualilies whkh made it iHi|»ular.

Slustnttd •with many JVnv *Photofr*fihs

$1.40 n€t (portage ertra)

I HARPER fie BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, N.Y,

BROWNIES.
A*t»matie Iris Diapbraftn Shitnert.

McbIiom Leniet. Anionutic FoentiM Lock.
Load io Da)rli|bt wkh Utc gflBtinAa

Non-Curlisg Film.

No. 2, lor 2K X 3V picturea, • 35.00
No. 3. lor 3K a 4K picturos, • 9.00

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
'** Rocheatar, N. Y.

AlMiST KDOAAS,

New Folding

LOW-BATB TOUR TO DBICVBK.

Via Penuaylvaula Railroad, Arcoual later-
aacioaal CoavcDtloa, Bpwortli Lragua.

On account of the Epworth Learae International
Convention, to be held in Denver, Col.. July 5 to 9,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Caenpany has arranged a
tour to Denver omler its Fer*onally.conducted
System. A special train of high'grade Ihillman
equipment will leave New York. Philadelphia, Harris,
bu^. Altoona, and Pittsburgh nn Monday, July 3,
arriving Denver at is. 30 noon cm Wednesday. July 5.
Tickets covering round-trin tnnspnrtation, I'uBman
oorommodntions (one hertn) going, and alt meals in
dunng-carwhen traveling on spccinl train, will be sold
at the following vtry £70- taUt: New York, SAj-So;
Philadelphia. $61.7$; Baltimore. $Ao.oo; WashingUm,
S(ie.oo; Hurruburg. l!!9.75; William-sport. *50.75;
AUcKinA, $58.75: and at pro^rliooate rates from other
stations.

These tickets will lie good for passAge to either
Denver. Culurudo Springs, cm- Ihielilo, and will be good
fur return passage on regular trains to leave either of
the above-mentioned points not later than July 14.
Deposit of tickets with Jmnt Agent at either Denver,
Coforado Springs, or Puelito nut later than Juir 14
and payment 01 fee of fifty cents secures an extenslim
o( return limit to leave either of the above points not
later than August 8
These lilieral return limits will rnatile tourists to

take advantage of the many delightful side trip* to
resorts in the Colorado MounUiins, the ^’elluwstune
Park, the Grand Canyon nl Arisona, and the Lewis
and Clark Exposition at Ptn-Uaiwl. for which sprrial
reduced-rate Ikkcts will be on s.vle at Ihmver,
Colorado Springs, and Pueblo.

For further information concerning speciftc rates,
stop-over privilegrs, and returning routes, consult
ticket agents. A descriptive itinerary will be mailed
upon application to Geo. W. Boyd. General Passenger
Agent. Broad Stmt Station. Philadelphia. Pa.

Cold Medals
Chie«4o IkwOrleans Earis
U93 1889 I90a

CrandPrizes
St-LooisWorfd^Fair.

A ••DELIGHTFUL AND INSTRUCTIVE"
BOOK ABOUT MUSIC.

Phases of Hoderi Music

By LAWRENCE GILMAN

A reviewer thus sums up his impres-

sions of Mr. Gilm.'in's hook :

“Mr. Gilman has impressed his indi-

viduatity on lovers of mtisic l>oih as an

independent writer of fine sensibilities,

lestlietic insight, .*tnd literary charm, and

as a critic of broatl sympathies and origi-

nality of thought. His ‘Phases of Modern
Music’ is one of the most readable and

dellifhtfiil books on music which the

present sc.ison lias broujjht forth.”

4 7m/*. tl.tS Wfl.

HARPEB A BROTHUtS, FUBLISHBRS. NSW YORK

hii:i



VI.—Mr. Mudison Marries

C
l'KlorS! If BD^'txKjy Iiiul told me » yenr npo that to-clav

I houM tie Uviiij; at l^-xinjrton Avemie and Seventy-ointh
Sli-M-t I would twve liuifitiid at him. Now 1 am laiitiliiug

at niyM'tf. for whik I aiu terribly uncuinfurtalile all th«
time—or ought to lie m>—

I

am ridk-iiloiiHly lia|my. (iiadya
Mays itiingH will liaik u|> with iih tlHaneially after n white. a« *he
Im.i a rk'ii old aunt Mimewhere, ami we mav be able In move wi*al

a UI(M-k or tw-i). hut I dnii't indulge inurfi in dn-nitt*. I try tr>

lake thingi^ a" they I'onie. and find solace in the fact that the only
time in my life that I was ever atirn*d by ambition I loat a
qiiiirter of my capital. Yet I cun hardly t'All it amhilkm, hut
rather neten'Uty. for. eonfmnteii with the iiroblnn of sup|Mirtiiig

my auddriily actpiii'eil family, I lamght »tnek« heavily on a ri>ing

market, with iIh* inevitable result, so now wr have only fl.i.fMMI

a year, (if course doshiui Miys ten thou-uind annually fur the
children's tioard. but (iladca has nobly ivfuMsl her allowance from
him.

There must lie lots of |WHi|de who gt>l along on less than we do.

but if they are anylHMtv it rr4|tiires MTim|iiiig. Surely I had to

give up enough, tbistiy has my car. as he sold stoics on the

tiulge; Duff has my saddh'-horses; anil dangle has Inen turned into

a gem-ral man alHiiil the Imuse—a combination butler, fmilman.
ami furnace-tender. Doing without .laiigle is not so hard, a.s I

have to n'linomiu* en clothes, and they iirr k>aming to take cure

of Ihrnis4-lves. hut I do feel the ms-d of tmire elul» limn the
t'holmnndcley alone. Of course no nuin e«iuld live without the

t'holmondeley. When I walk by the Ticktock and the l’ing]>ong,

all lh<ate favorite old haunts of niim'. I think of Knoeh .Arden
nr Rip Van Winkle, wluwver the fellow was that staged away
from muur so long. hen 1 see (he men in the window s looking

lairni. Itow 1 long t<» join them!
Uelonging to one club is like having a (lort to clear from, but

tin destination. There is little pleasure in strolling down the

.Avenue when there is no place for you to drop in. so I ha%'e lieen

keejiing cIom* to hmne. though rny reading hud given me the

idea that it was (he last place any one would want to la*. Yet
it is quite enduralde. I sup|wise this is IwH-niise Mrs. .Mudison iin-

derstamlN me ho well. Tliere are dismtitiforts. | have to take
breakfast much earlier, but you don't ri'ally mind getting up at

nine trclm-k when you have tiot la>eii out Ute the night liefore.

11iere are long hours when there is mdliing to do. hours when in

the old dn^s | could ride, but which now must Ib> tilled in with
piHiire |Hipers. I do mi*s that ilaily iiinler, but (ilndys had to

have a |uiii for her broiit'luim, so | take my exercise by walking
in the Park with the i-hililren. Rather amusing they an*. t>Ki.

The other morning I was wuleliing Devrreux and Maltravera
racing around on the grass, when along the hridle-|aith came ('4‘eil

lln»li on his Hiiiurt pichald |»nny. Pulling up in front of me, he
shouted. ** la>r<l ! Mudison. ymi are not going to throw yourself in

(he resrr%4'it T”
Really. I was feeling very rheerfiit. hut iiiy meditative altitude

misled him.
"

I am just taking the ehildrm for a walk.'* said I. fsiintiiig to

the -iiiall |>air.

t'ei-il kind of sured at the Isiys. Mis expressirui netlbsl me.

‘'They are Mrs. Miidi.son's.'' saiil I. rather sharply. " IVrluips

j-ou renieiidsT that «he was Mrs. .loshiia rnderlmnli.*’

"Oh yes." criril Mash, his face eleariiig. "I ilo remeiiilMT now.
t'oim- to think of it. I ran across ('nderhiink in the Tii’ktmk Cluh
ju"l yi*sl* tday."

I'p rail (toil eotifoiimbsl little Mnllravers am] shoul«s|, "Couie
along. Dail."

Now 1 do not ohji'ct to dial ap;Hlla(ion in the privacy of our
lioiue. for the lad is very fond of iiu’. but I ilo wish he would not

Ih- mi <lenionstra(ive in puldic. Still, it is simply < vtra p.-iy for

the nmiiM-iocnl I have had taking him on tours «>f ivploriition

through the toy stores. |t is well for t'n il Hash ib.it In* iii ver

wiw me in a toy store, judging from the effect of our present
meeting, for he had to push his crop down hia (hrual to save
himiudf from choking to death. I wanted to wine up the Iwidle

path with him. but tsintrolletl myself, and said, in a dignified
way. “ Come along, cbildreu.*'

.As i la*gan to iiKue away, wilb one in each band. (Veil afiktsl

me to join him at the Ping|Ming Chib at three for billiards. It was
liard to have (ii own up (hat 1 had resigm'd. hut there wa.s noth-
ing eia(‘ to do. He was astnniahed, tremendously astiaiishi'd, but
waa too well-lired to s|h>w it ulhcr than liy staring at me with
wide-open eyes.

‘•Well!" said I.

That arouMsil him. " We'll miss you, old man—niiss you ter-

ribly." said he. us if he meant it. "Thank Heaven, we can still

meet me at the Cholmondeley and cut i-aih other's throat at
bridge.''

He quite touched me. "We cun meet," said 1.
'* iail not at

bi‘idg«>. unless you tare |o play a [a-nny a |H>iiit. I only play for

a tieiiny a |s>int now."
Kveti the |s>ny jumped, but 1 suppose that wna because his

rid* r gave surh a long whistle.
" Miidism'i." said Cei'il. "you dou't mnin to tell me that you

have stoppled nhviiig for money?"
" A'e«, Cecil.’’ / answered, lirnilv. “You must lemeniher that

to only a few |MtipIe in (his world i< it given (o he happy and
also to have jileasiire,"

With that I marehial away. I heard the wild rlatU>r of the
pony's loads as he gallnia-d off. mi I liirncsl for a i'ov-i*rt bade at

him, not in envy, but tniiiking |H*rhap» of the days we iimhI to

eanler abmg logetbrr. Suddenly he ilrs'w nun and tiirmsi in the
saddle. I Miw him smile.

For the m»m«'nt (hat smile put me all out of gear, and 1

sat down on a liencli to think things over. In a little while the
pieliald jamy Hashed by again, and I suiimu-d up the situation
thus:

There gia-s C«fii Hash. iMchelor. lie has everything to make
a single life worth living. He thinks he js happy la*rau«e he
has an airy, nanny apartment, an ammonia refrig«Tnlor. a full

sidelioard. and a man; lM*caiise he lielnngs to a half-doren eliihs.

ktu-ps a car. ami a few hunters and |Kt|o isniies: ls<cause he need
not w«irry ulsml money matters »o bmg as he adheres to his simple
life and limits liis wants; lirciiuse he tbs's not have to learn any-
thing. as he is alreatly smart. He thinks he is happy. He pities

me. !.,<>! him smile. K>*ally. he is only comforlable. Ilioroiighiy

eomfortable.
“Come. Imivs!" said I. rising. "Mamina s;iyH we must be home

in lime for Kineheon t«» day.”
"What are you laughing at, Ibidt" Ib-veiviiv hupiiretl.

.knd, hang it! I onild n»t have (old him whether it was (WII
Hash tir .1. Madison .Mudison.

SoiiH-how my iiieelitig with Cecil made me a little disnmtcnttsl

for the lime Is-ing. It ilid M-ein that as long as I had n«>t cnougli

millions to la- n realiv smart married man. I should ibi something
to save the name o^ Mudison from Ms-ial ohiivbm in the next

gcuerntioi). Isstime a captain of imiustry ami buy Utek wlial I

had lost when I eeastsi (o Im- a well-known luu-helor and lieeame Just

a weli-tti ilo hiisbaml. My suggestion aliuost kithsl (iladys at

lunetiism that tliiv

.

Rut. my tbiir Muddy." slo- sabl. kinilly. when -he had rerov-

i-rtsl hci brealli. " y»u aie alisotutely iiiK|iinlllUsl to earn a living

in iitiy wu>."
•• .\re vt»u sure?" I reluriied. a tiille |»ut out.
“ < if com SI- you are a Harvard ui.(ii.'* "be went on. " hut 1 should

not siiv lliat you vm-ic very well islueated.
*

" siiiiply Issaiisi- I bail to plav oti the team.” I snapped.
'

.\iiil. .Sliubly.” s;ii'l site Its swci-rly a» only tJl.i<lys can. “while
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Progress of Science
Municipal Chltd>R.earinf

Tiic town of Ilu<lil(‘rKn4>lil. Kiigliiml. which
htand* in the front rank of the cities that
have udopteil the plan of piililir iililitir*

nniieil and rontrollra by the munici]Mi1 au-

Ihnrities, lia* rn'cntlv taken a further step,

and [.ro«ided for chiid-rearing under o(64-ial

liireetion. Realizing that a large |«rt of the

dcutii-rate niiiong the jioor wa# of infanta

iiiMler one year of age, owing to insiifKeient

or uniutelUgenl <«re and nourishincnl, the

mayor of the city ofTered a bonus of to

I’tery child l*orn in one of the districta that

ohmild attain the age of twelve nimiths.

I'hia ofTer. which is to hold good during the

term of the present incuiniH'nt's inaynmity,
led the local Irnilth autlrorities to consider

shether ste|m cituld not he taken towards
i>aviMg the livex of infants.

Ac(v>rdiligly they di-eidcii la» offer u reward
of one hilling to the tir«t |M*i'«in who hniild
inform th«‘ me<iieal nlllcer of the birth of a
child within forty-eight Innin* of it« or-

rurrenee. The mother Is then to be visited

hr physicians and wonren health visitors.

«ho will instruct her as to the beat methods
of feeding, washing, and clothing the rhild,

while, in addition, detailctl instructions are
to In* pre)Nireil and prinli*il for general dia-

tritiHtmn.

The henlth visitors will also e.vani-

ine the homes of the mothers and fae>

tnrtrs and other plai’es where women are
employed, and enM-s where deaths of ehil-

•hen under one yi-ar have occurred will Iw
)h\ 4*s|ig»ted. Furthermore, a jH^arV ex|»eri-

locnt w ill In* undertaken with a day-nursery
where children will tie eared for. iind steril-

ired milk will he aupplied for the hiibies.

iltiddeisfleld is ii mAniifnctiiring town, and
the aullioritie* consider that its present
-tnrngtli can Is-st lie iircserved through main-
taining its native lawir. They tliereforr lie-

lie\e timt if the infant niorUility is redim-d
111 a minimuiii, n large majority of the chil-
dren would grow to manhiNHl and woman-
ImknI. '1 he e\|ieriment is interesting.

Th« Elimlnntion of the Horse
Itne of tin- most striking ’•ugg«-*>tions for

the anielioriitioii of truffle conditions in over
riiiwdcsl city streets ia |o restrict certain
highways, such as Kroadway. New York, to
tiKitor vehicles. Tlien> u-otild l»o an im-
(HMiant saving in s|mic<-. as the eliinirtation
of the horses would permit at least half as
niany more vehich-s to rM-rupy the streets.
wlM-ther in motion or win-n drawn up
at the curb ready for loading or un-
loading.

Furthermore, it is a fact that iiMilor vehi-
cles. and i-«|ieclally those for freight, can be
run nt much greater sjieeil than trucks
drawn hy horsos. while their control in a
far Ninipler matter.
Then there is also the fuel that a single

motor-truck t-an lie consfnn-li-il of larger
diijietisions than any horse-drawn truck.
Such a plan has lavn seriously considered
by engineers interi-«(cd in inunici|«l devel-
opnii-tit. iind tlo-re are many points to recom-
mend it. such as the decren-w- of wear on
-Ireefs due to narrow imn-tirrd wheels, the
ab«cn«-e of dirt. and. ]>ossilily, less noise.

Railway Tickets from a Slot Machine
,\n interesting applicuthui of the slot

principle has bc«-n made in Kngland, where
the Ijtnciishire and Yorkshire Railway has
inliodiiml nn automatic (icket-inaehinr at
a point where it large iminlM-i of tickets
for a jieighlmring station are Mild. Hie
inaehine is of simple oonstriiethin. and when
the voin is dronped into the slot and a handle
pulled the ticket is dropp>-i| into an oja-n
leceptacle. If (he iimehim-s piove siicn-ssful

in operation it ia pio|Misrd to instal a large
mtuilM-r at auliiirlwn stations, not only with
the piiqaiM- of relieving the (icket-oril<-e. es-

isN-ially during rush hours, hiil to enable
]uisM-ngers to purchase their tickets more
s|wlily without waiting in a line at the
window. It has la-en siiggeslid that a niim-
Is-r of these machines (smld lx- employed at

rapid - transit nr snliway stations in this

country with advantage. Tlie Kiigli«h isitu-

party ennaidera that the automatic ticket'
maehinr will serve to increase suhurhnn
traffic, and enable it to m«H-t electric com-
petition on lictter terms.

TOVH TO THB CAPfAOIAN ROCKIKS,
LBWIfI ANB CL IRK EXPOSITION,

AND TKLLOWSTONB PARK,

Tla P»nMjrlvanla RallroaA, Aerannl Con>
reiitl«K AMerl«aa JBedlcal Aaaoctatlon,

BO(’NB-$tlC-TRIP.

I On account of the ronvmtion of the American

I

Medical Aasociatkm. to be held in t*ortlan<l. Ore

.

.
July II to 14, the Pennsvlvania Kailrcad rontpanv
will run a persorully-cvinilucted tour, vlcitiag the
iM-auliful riHHirU in the t'anadian Rocktes. Seattle.
Tacoma, and Portland, alkiwing four days in the

I latter city for attending the sewnona of the convention
and for visiting the Ixwis and Clark Bxpusitiun, and
6v« and unr-half days in the YeltowslOBC Park, a full

:
and complete tour of that wonderland. TickeU

I

covering every neemaary expeitae «m riatir, excent
hotel accodunodationa in Puruand. will be wild at the

;

very low rate of »!$ from all skitiooH on Ihe Penruyl-
’ vamu Railroad, except Pittsburgh, from whkh toe
‘ rate will Iw Sato. A special tnun of high.grade Pull*
' man ec|uipnK-nl will leave New York. Pmladelphia.
I llamsburg. and Pittsburgh, Monday. Julv 3- The

j

route will lie via ChkaTO and St Paul to Rand Hut
! Springs, Laggaii. and Gl^er. in the ('anadian Kra kics.

thenw to tlie Pacific Cunst. Returning the route will

He through the States of WaBhingtou, Oregon. Idaho,
and Montana, to the Yellowstone Park, and thence via
Billings and Omaha to (‘hicago, reaching New York
on July a6. For further inlunnatkm consult Penn*

j
sylvama Railroad ticket agmta. A deacTiptiveitine^•

]
ary will hr sent on appbeatita) to Geo. W. Buvd. Gen-
cral I'asaenger .Agent, Broad Street Station, Phil.1-

I dciphia. Pa.
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(Vonlinurd from ptiffe

you hAve a c«rtAin prruliAr kind of inlrlligi'iKT, I altould luirdly

bay that you had lirainA.”
“ I know all that,’* aaid I.

** And for the very reason 1 am
thinking of tmiaiiinK a stock-broker.”

“ oh. vou nii)eht do tliat," naid she, pensively.

My wife was quite taken with the idea until she beard that I

should have to be down-tuwn at ten n'clnek everv iiuirnint; and
stand around on my fret till three, vellinf; mntimially. Down
went her little foot, ns nnlv (lladys Mudison’s can, and she d<>-

rtarrd that it was not a dignified business at all.

” Vou would only be a respertalde aiictiom'er,'* she dr<-lared,

“ Hut 1 should make a lot nf money.” I pleaded.
**

I would rather buve you do without a few things,” she re-

torted. than send you down to that 1>rar-garden every- day.”

So my dreams of great wealth have Hed me. and I cannot say
that 1 am wholly sorry. 1 did suggest iN-comiiig a eur|H>ratiun

lawyer, but (iladys has the Kiiropenn idea nf bring Mli«fie«] with
what you have, and she d«a>s not realise that in this rity you
must keep on piling up more and more or you will beeome a
Knickerbocker. She told me she would think it over a while, and
she haa been thinking ever slme. very qiiletlv.

Meantime 1 am finding consolation in chickens, nnd am looking

forward to good sport next summer at the little ls>x we have just

bought down on the Wheatley Hills. The study «»f ineulwtnrs

alone is a life task, and my mind is not quite made up as tu

what kind we shall get, luit all my other plans have hren se-

rretly laid. Only Devereux, the oldest boy. knows about it, and

we slipped down to the country day licfnre yesterday on a priM*

|tectiiig tour. We were sUndin'g at'the stable with the local car-

|ienter, making estimates on the liiinlier needed for the hennery,

when in nale tlastly and Timpey Duff, the latter on my old roan

hunter, the homeliest and fastest brute that ever followwl a big

park of hotimls and a diminutive fox over llem|>stnul IMaiu. The
sight of a red coat did stir my blood, and though 1 cannot say

that I looked nt them with envy, yet it occurred to me that it

would be mighlT pleasant to be astride old Christopher again,

Imund for the meet, as they were. Surely there is no sight so in-

spiring as a company of daring fellows, with the pack in full cry.

running a ferocious animal from Dan to Beraheebu. A noble sport!
“ Saw you in here.”

said Gastly, in that
jerky way of his.

” Thought you might
be coming over for the

fun.”
Now, of course, I

did not intend In tell

them my real laisi-

ness, that my fun in

the future would be

found in the humble
and ignoble occupa-
tion of incubating
riymoutli Roeka, but
Devereux had to s|»eak

up nnd give it all

away.
“ Huh I" Mid (lastly.

“Ye grids!” uid
Timpey Duff.

So tliey rode away,
and as they turn^
through the gale Ho-
ratio leaned over and
slapticd his companion
on the back. It seem-
nl they would both

mil out of their Bad-

dll's.

So 1 am getting ae-

eiistomed to lieing re-

garded as one dead.

But there is a enn-

sriling thing in this

unfortunately fortu-

nate situation. niadv*
pMs*nis confoundedly
MlUfied. When f ai-e

her happy I fee] that

f shriiifd not growl l>e-

causc I have had to

give up and
pleasure for her sake.

She says iihe was
tliomugfily tired of

liciiig the lute Mrs.
rniierliiink, and hav-
ing people, who did
ni>t know, condole
with her as though
she were a widow: as
long a« she ean have
two eo III f o r t a ble
hoiiM’s. her carriage,

plenty of clothes, nnd
a loislainii who d<H'S

not drink Iihi iniieli.

«he Ihiiiks she should “ filil, Niy <f<»r I/iirh/y.” xh mini.

eiuisider heisilf a iiiintf I

lueky uotnan. I suppose I should consider myself a lucky man, if

all toy old friends did not treat me as though I were a Isire.

For instance, we dined at the tiarishs' last night, a foruMl affair
of twenty-four covers, and instead of my taking in Fvelyn. as of
old. she had Cecil Hash on one side, and on the other Winthrop
•lunipkin, 7th. whom i nuide. (Iladya was at the other end witii

R jolly crowd—(iaslly, (Jarish, and the Cniinless of Less, who was
Kvangeline Very, and has just returned alone to this country from
Kngland for a prolonged stay. As for me. I took in old Mrs.
Handy, somelMHly's |MM>r relative, and had on mv left Tiiniiey Duff's
di'af-and-diimb sister— I think she was draf and dumli, for she only
s^Kike oner all evening. It was p<«ilively the only night in my
life that I have eaten anythiQg at a formal diniH-r, and the sin-

gle time I attraeted the sltghti>st attention was when I «lmnst
choked to death on a bit of terrapin Isme that got crosswise in

luy throat, .\fterward, in the amoking-ronm. Garish, Gastly. Hash,
ami -lumpkin, the only interesting men there, got off in a ouner
nnd talked nothing hut stocks. Since my last riyer. that haa lieeii

a delienie subject with me. and I sought |ieai‘e basking in the
Iwnign smile of old Bishop Bumble, who. over his rognnr, dis-

coursed. at great length, on his new arheiae fur n chiireh rai'e-

track. He argued that as long as jieople had tu have racing it winilil

be la-st to plan- the control of the s|Mirt in jirotier hands. Tlir
present mids were manifesily unfair, he ileelared, nnd with up-
right IsNikies in the ring the public could have an honest run
fur its money, which would make the track immensely popular
nnd insure its siieei-ss as a hiisiness proposition. He would allow
only ten-p)T-cent. dividends on the stock of the operating company,
ami all over that would he set aside as a fund with which to start

new church tracks in differmt parts of the i-ountry. .An interest-

ing idea, indeed. There were one or two points almut whieh I

wanted to lake K-«ue with the disliiiguis!i<>d divine, hut Garish
began tu h-ad the way to the draw ing-rtetia.

Su I was mighty glad, after I bad stmid around for ten minutes
looking nt the women, to feel Gladvs lugging at my alervr: to lie

able to tell our hostess what a charming evening I had had: to

be able to go home. .Vs Shnkrspi-are or Milton, or whoever it was.
said. "There is no place like home.”

From this period of Ills life on Mr. Mudison seems to devote
much less of his time
than formerlv to wri-
ting down ^lis expe-
riences, impressions,

and thoughts. His
diary, if such it can be

calU-d, becomes more
fragmentary than
ever. Particularly is

he silent regarding
the summer at Wheat-
ley Hills. There is

one mention of his

having purchased an
inciilwtor, and a few
thoughts on the an-
nual niiiMnce of mov-
ing from town to

country'. Wlien he
picks up hU life nar-

rative again lie is

iMck on la-xington

Avenue, and beyond a

hint that he is look-

ing forward to lireed-

ing Irish terrien next
year, there is no clue
to the events of his

rural life.

The latest papers
are rather dlsjointetl.

.Mr. Mudison se«>ms in

have settb-d down to

the placid exislcnce of

a well-lo-do married
man with no vocation.

He has ceased either

In act or to think.

\t'e do learn in one

S

ihice. however, that

Uiliiis llogginson
Fairfield wesl an ae-

trews, settled in Sioux
City, and is wrillng
tw'o historical novels
yearly. We read in

another place that
Winthrop .lumpkin.
7lh. has married the
youngewl Twitter girl,

nnd Wcome president

of one of the Twitter
rnilninds. Hirre is n
touch of romanrt* in

the disappearance of

Cecil Hash, who in an

t'l' I"-™-"- RIl in

love with a poor
Is-nuly. marriisl. and
nmviil |o Morristown.

ukviilHfi/y n,i4fmth/int to •urn o
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an ia kimwn no more in the world, .\cnin,

there ia pathos io this note. aliDo«t lost in

a pa^e of argument with Uladya on the for-

eijni'iniBaioD question: *M aee by the morn-
iiqi pa[>er that Horatio Oaatly the rotil-

h>n at Mm. Twitter’a small danee last nif(ht

—a spinted cotillon, daneing with the beau-

tiful Miaa Conatance Twitter.'* It calls to
mind the poor rector, but our momentary
sympathy for him disapiMmrs when we learn

later that he has gone to a broader Held,

and ia coenfortaMe nettled in the tiariiih

ehair of ttioral (Aiilosophy at Hale t'nl*

versily.

With these fncta we have taken Uie

grain from a consideraUe maAs of chaff, so

it ia bardlv worth while to continue working
over Mr. ifudiaon’a paiiera unlesa anme U|e
heaval occur* to shake lilm out of the groove
down wliicli he seem* to be coiiifortnlily

sliding to artual as well as social oblivion.

Some day we shall behold the flag of the

ilxilmondeley t*1iib Hying at half-mast: sonu*

day «*e shall miss the familiar figure, the din-

gy old man with a rusty silk hat. asl«*p in

his window, the third window from the cor-

ner. Then, perha(«, we will agree with him
that, after all, it is juat as well to he smart
as it ia to be famous.

THE snu.

Results of Our Foreign Invasion

fCoHtinurd from 792.)

undei taken the prinri|Hil eonsideration in-

volved has been quick delivery. If the for-

eigner demands, as he s4*-ms to, economy in

fnel, above all else, coupled with longevity,

there ia no doubt he can lie accommodated,
but it will probably necessitate setting anide
special shops to handle the foreign work.
One American com|ian.v recently deliv-

ered a consignment of prrssed-steel cars to
a railroad in S|«in. H^spite the advice of
the htiilders to take standard .American
tv|H-a. the foreigners demanded adherence to
Ihelr own designs. Their wishes were met.
but at a cost of al»ut three times what it

would have been had the advice of the build-
ers been followed. And If one of those Span-
ish cars breaks down there are no standard
parts to draw from. It will be necessary to
send men out on the road and patch the* ear
up where It stands. We can get the for-

eign trade if we go after it intelligently.
Rut we must give the foreigner what be
wants and what he thinks he requires.

The one eoontrr which concerns .Amer-
leans more than any other to-day is Her-
many. The Km|H>roir insists that' first and
foremost the Oerman youth shall have tech-

nical instruction, technical education, and
to-day from the one institution of Char-
lottenburg the (lermans are turning out ev-

ery year anywhere from 1R0(» to 2000 jivung
men trained in the highest degree of tech-

nical knowledge; and not only <.*har1otten-

burg. hut I>rnH)en. Ilanm-er, and other in-

stitutions arc contributing to this iinnutil

quota. Thcee young men are alisorU-d by
the great iron and steel and msehini-ry
houses and ship-building esLahllshmrnts.
They sre the men who are making ftennnny
what she is io the commercial world to-da}\

The Gambler
(Contimif'd fntm /wye 75.9.^

For Millianke there was a moment of hor-
rible sii«pcnse. and a succceiling relief that
drove alt thought of the race ami its

far from his mind. Iminrtliatrly the tield

was clear he scniiiihled from his jHmiiion and
hurried to where Clodagh was MK>thiiig the
still frightciir*! Polly.

**MisA Clotlagh," III- U-gaii. “I am so

sorry. I tMsiire you It — it wh« not. my
fiiuii.”

('hslagh was Iv-nding low over the mare'*
nerk. her flushed face partiallv hidden. She
made no reply to his etmfu>.rii s|iei-eb.

"Miss t*l«Hliigh.” he liegun afredi. "yon
are not angry? A’ou don’t think it wa* my
fault?"
Cludagh intighrsl a little trriimloiisiy.
** Of etMir e not." she said. “ How ean ymi

be Ml silly? I hadn’t her properly in band,
that was'aK."
As she finislied, young .As«lilin viiulervd

Stay at the Hotel Cecil— Europe's
largest Hotel—d\iring yovir next visit

to London

Comfort, quiet, reasonable

charge—these are three reasons

why the Hotel Cecil is popular

with visitors from all parts of

the United States.

The Hold Cecil is very cen-

trally locateti. It is in the

heart of Theatre - land, within

six hundred and fifty yards

of the princiiKil restaurants

and pkiccs of amusement. Spa-

cious Drawing-rooms, splendid

Dining - rcK/ms, Grill Room,

Restaurant, fine Writing-rooms

and Smoking - rooms, Billiard-

rooms, American Bar and

Motor Garage arc provided

for your convenience and

amusement.

The Hotel Cecil is the

l)est and most comfortable

hotel for Americans who arc

visiting London for the first

time. A capable and atten-

tive stall will tell you of the

principal points of inten.'st and

how they may be reached. You

can obtain the little comforts

and luxuries to which you are

accustomed at the Hotel Cecil.

Your requirements are under-

stood and catered for. Thus

you obtain all the luxuries and

comfort of Europe’s finest hotel

without being compelled to

forego any of the little things

which an American likes, such

as a good cocktail before din-

ner. No other hotel in Europe

offers you such a happy com-

bination.

A aote addicMed Io the Maaagcr, Hotel

Cedi. Loodoe. Ea^aad, will being fuH

pwliculan ead a detchphve, illuOreted

booklet, cooleintag velueble iniormalioa

about aniueocait aad potalt of intaeal ia

LomIob.

The Hotel Cedi.

You cao obido • tooch ia ibe Hotel Ced)

hom $1.25 pef day, kghi and aaendsece

tachxltei. In Table d'hote Room—Brcaldatf

(ram 60 oali : Luneheon 65 cenli : Oiaaef

$1.25 i or M elabmaie a repoal u you pleaae.

ia the RestatuBot, • la carte.

lx>ndon. Engl&nd.
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TO THt LAND of the

Northern Lights
THRU THE. LAND of thv

Northern Pacific
Yollow»ton« Park. L«wU and Clark Exposition, Columbia River.

Alaska, and the Incomparable scenery along the
Northern Pacific Railway, the

YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.
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TKe Tyranny of the Dark
HAMLIN GARLAND'S LATEST NOVEL

I

Are completely illustmted and described in the handsomest aiiiumo-
bilc catalogue ever printed. Sent free to any address on request.
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ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO., Hartford, Conn.
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heefc. halting nn tlir farther side of the
ditch. IBs fttcr was also flushed and hi«
ryes looked dark.

•• lawk here." he said, r.vrinff Milhanke.
“What did you mean hy lialknig her like
that? What were ymi doing with ymir
beastly handkerchief?* Twaa no race, ('lo!”
be addeil.

lint ChMlagh looked up.
“Oh yes. it was.” she said. “It wa« all

my own fault : I hadn’t Polly in hand. I

ahmild hax'r pulled her logHher and sent her
over with a touch of the whip, .\prdogire.

lAriy*! Twas a fair

Hut Larry still hesitalril. his glance
straying doubtfiiily from one face lo the
other.

“ Honor bright, C'lo?” he asked at ln»l.

Clodagh nodded.
” Tl»en I'm sorry, sir,” he said, frankly.

' for saying what I said.”

Milbanke made a murmur of forinvenes«:
and a moment later Nanee appenred iqKin

the scene, breathless and full of euriosuy.
As Ijirrv' entered upon a voluble account of
the flnisn in reply to her eager questions, t'lo-

dagh wheeled the mare round and troUt*d
quickly across the fields in the direetion of
the house.

For a moment or two MillNinkr stood ir-

rewdiile; then a siuldcn im]iulse tn follnw
the marc and her ruler seired him, and
ignoring Nance and loirry—still absorluN! in

heatcsl explanation—he took his way slow-

ly across the green and springj’ turf.

Ilia crossing of the fields was nieaNurtsI

and methotliral, and he had barely eoiiie

within sight of the arched gateway of the
yard when Clodagh reappeared—this time on
font. The tall of her nabit was Im-keii un-
der one arm, the struggling form of an Irish

terrier was held firmly under the other.

She came straight forward in his direr-

tinn: and reaching him. would have pashed
on without speaking. But he hatted in front

of her.
“ Miss riodagh." he said, “ you are hurt

and disappointed.'*

riodngh averted her eyes. " I’m not,” she
said, shortly.

“ lliil I see that you are.”

“No. I*m not.”
” Miss riodngh. ynn are. Can't t do anme

thing?”
'Then at last she looked at him. Her

eheeka were hfiming, and her eyes were
brimming with tears that only pride held
Iwick.

” It Isn't the old raoe,” she aald. defiant-

ly. ••tt’s—it's Miok.” Two tears sudden-
ly welled over and droppeti on the warm
red head of the dog. who responded with an
adoring look from his beautiful eyes and a

wild attempt to Hek her face.

"Oh. I've bad him slnre he was six weeks
old." she cried, impulsively. “ I rearr»| him
ami traineil him my«elfl Be knows every

woixl I say.”

Millvinke suddenly looked relieved.

"Is that all?" lie exclaimed, eheerfully.
" Is that all? We'll «xm pul that right.

Keep your dog. I'll settle inatterN with
your cousin." lie glanced hnek across tbe

Helds to where latrry was walking the rob
lo and fro.

But riodagh’s face expressed intense sur-

prise.
" Kilt you don't understand." she said.

"Mick WHS the stake. Twas a fair rare,

iimi I,nrry won. Mick is— is lorry's now.”
He laughed a little. "Oh. nonsense! Ymi

raced for fun."
" Ves. for the hrsit fun we could get."

she said, seriously. "Tliat's why we stnkeil

what we eared most about, Don’t you under-

stand?" For tbe moment her grief was
merged in her uiinfTected surprise at his luck

of eiiinprebensioii.

Kilt Milliiinke wiis staring at her inter-

esleilly. The srene at the bn^akfast-table. and
with it .\ssblin's otTcudisl pride and ridic-

ulous dignity, had risi'n la-fore him viith her

soft, surprised tone, her wide, inereiltilnus

gare. .\n .\sshlln might neglect everything
el-e in the world, hut hi* debts of honor
weic hserrsl things.

He ha»k«-d more efo«<-ly at the pretty, dis-

tic«sc«i fiiM-, nl the brimming i-yes and the
icM>lnti-ly ««-t lips.

•• \iid sitnpiv Ihciiu*s‘ you st.-ikwl him." he
s.iid. x*»u Miti-iid to loA.- |Im> ihigV*

( lod.igli cauglil her brrulh. mid a fre^h

tear fell on Mick's head; thi-’.i with a dv-
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liattl liflinK o( thr chin »hc aUrUtl forward
flrmiw (he field.

'* Twa« a fair r«n>.'* nhc Mid, in an un*
atoady voice.

To b'~ VoHlinurd.

Why Japan Wins
Af'o»ilfiiK*'d ^»‘o;ii fttlftr 7SM,}

wo’ild |;rn7v with rhililiah wonder nt nid

“Scout" ttlicn twenty two years oldt. the
horne (tcneral rhafTce rude a* Iicut«>naiit.

and which wii* still dottiK duty in the trou|»:

hut they would turn from him with their

nole hnoks io ask where niir h(irae« came
from, who hn*d them, wito iHUiftht them,
the priw. Ik>w old they were when bought,
who trained them, how hmir they and
would always end by u->kin|{ to have one
of our horses shod that they mi^ht walrh
our method, and npnin the note-lsHik and
the sketches. They were much exerciseil

over the fact that we had no school of in-

struction for our saddlers, farriers, hlaek-

smiths, and nsdes. uml were surprised that
siirh a lack of «ystem could priKliice such
tfoiMl resulta. When I told them that some
of oiir rci;imeiiis had at tiimsi imMiuml from
their ranks anythiiitr from a rierk to a
phttrmactsl nr lotHunotive enKi»ei>r they
merely gave a shniff of the shniilders and
put il down as nnotlicr .\m(*rican lie. Then
finally. nft<T many Iwms and saliiles and ex-
pressions of thanks, with sometimes a visit

to llie American cluh. Iliev wnuld dc|airt

from mir ramp, teavintr nic ^eelinir as thon^di

1 had just sIimkI an examination In camp
t‘f]iiipmcnl and Irraip administration.

Notes such ns tin's*- were taken coms'rninp
e»ery arm of c\ery nutioii n-presenird in

IVkiiitr ami Tientsin, These were elosely

studied am) ennipa^ed with their own or-

Itaniratinn. What they adopted of ail this

would In* hard to say. They asked for sev-

cral of our Mct'lellan saddles, to take tliriii

apart and examine them with an idea of
aihiptinjr them. They admire*! the sim-
piicity, strenfflh. and elTiciciiry of the Me*
ricllaii tre»*. Whether it has l»ecn adopt)**!

I very much douhl, )is the immey to instal

a plant large enough to refit their army
jiiuld Is* Itetter sfient in the pr*'sent emer-
ircncy. The rifle they are using at present
was designe<l by a .Fapanese oin**er, as was
alsit their fleld-i)ie«-. Their )Ktwder is the
inv«'Utioii of II .Taitancse. and is said to lie

of exi?ellent quality in Imllislir pro|MTliea
and cheap of iimnufaclun'.

*n»e spirit of M'lf-pcrrcclion was not eon-
fin*-«l tti the officers. Kveii the priviii*‘s ami
non i'Tindwtants enter*'*) into it. S*imc Amer-
inin officers desiring In m-c a .Tapfin*'s*‘ rlrill

Inquire*! when the drills were held. The
hour mentioned was the same ns the Amer-
ican drill hour. “ Hut." repliw) one of the
Americana. " I hear your drill Imgles sound'
Ing from ten to twelve.” “Oh." replie*! the
.lap, "thus*' are merely oiir trans|>ort men.
They have that hour to themselves, so they
lH>rrnw the guns of the luddicrs and get some
oflWr nr sergeant of the line t*i drill them."
On Kehniarv -I. 11MH. Ilamn Kaimira. the

K*'*-retary of Foreign .tflnira for .laiMn. In-

striieted his minister at St, Petersburg to
inform tbc Ilussian government that .la|uin
ennsider*'*! it useless to oinllntic further
diplotimlie relations, and would take such
steps as she deemnl nc*s-ssnry. Two days
later this was ibm*'. ami the mintslcr asked
for his |ws»|mrt. On the next ilay tlie Japa-
nese transports ami Il*s-t sai!c*l. On the f*d-

1*>wing day the first ahot was fired. The
Mikado’s deep-laid, bmg • conceived plana
were conaumnuitcd.

History Repeated
A MtARXKJt c|eif.yiiian W)is talking with

an iililcratc prcacbcr who ]><ofcssi-d to
despis*- rtliiration.

" Yoti have Ins’!! to c«»lb-i;<’, 1 supiaisf*"
n«k(si the tatter.

" I have, sir." w;i« tlic nirt answer.
“I am thankful,” saiil tbc igiumint oiii\

"that the T.or*l has o|»eni-d wn inoiilh to
preticb without Icnrning."
“ A similar ev*-nl cs-ciirnsl in Itnla.im’s

time.” was the retort.

He anid he hived her and. when asked for

Some proof, pnidured a policy of insurance on
his life in her favt>r. Verdict acfordingly, as

the ]io)icy wa.s in the

PKNN MUTUAI. 1 IKK.
f}2l-3-s O.i -ttul Street. I*hiU<ivlphia.
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THE CCLCBRATCO
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ENGLAND'S “GOOD-BY" TO MR. CHOATE.

WELLINGTON
AMS

WESTMINSTER
NEW YORK CITY.

Tb# WKt.I.INOTON.rtb Am akilBBth
St. MoiVni ttlr|>tioo* Aad
nrivau tMtb Aiuknwwt ; E.!*..
f3 W |»T Attii tip.

TlwWMTMlXSTKR, Irvloit Pl«rr«n<l
. na« hlork Kut «( I'litiiaSiitinrak

HFmndvM *1 a nial ait omr •kwIK*:
t«4r]>li»n« and rWtrtr liihi* )g trety
rtH-m: 7> tM>« baibrooma; R.P., 11.00
[wr <la/ uii tip.

^ A. W. CAGCR.

fritdiia
^ f" .1 l>r dnmii*

ipi-n ri'i Nr i

OPIUM
»n<l l.hiuor Habit oired In lO t« MOdarn. i

Evans
Vacuum
Cap Co.Your Vacation

ran b« apml moat piraaanlly

ami profitably at WaubcaKa. 667
FulUrton
Building

Waupaca. Fi^id ei tbe

hufvdmd oikrr delifhtlul and

in| reaorta reacheti via the

SI. LiOUls

Wtsconsin Central

RaSway

P.II.M Sb»i.r«» JAS.C.POND
Cal* Pa/Ur Cw* Cmral P»***n«*r A«aat

P>MR*«U»cClMirCar« MILWAUKEE
WI5.

VS^Ma »

TraaMirUaaaaeW—«»
eacrttm torThe R.oad of

Servlce*SrAt«m*SKfelv

If BALDNESS and

FALLING HAIR
were caused by

DISEASE
phyticiaos would htve loag Io«ad

a remedy. Tonics and loitoot applied to

tbe outside of ibe scalp do soften the

btir—but that's all. By csercisiti( the

arms, we build up muKle-not byoui*

side applications of medicine. Tbeirms,

tbe body and the lower limbs can be <i-

ercised at vili-but the $c*^ requires

mechanical aid. Eiercise makes ibe

blood circulate, lack of exertiM eaket

it stagnate. Tbe Vacuum neibod Is tbe

kind of eiercise that mabes the blood

circulate. It gently draws the rich Mood

to the scalp and feeds the sbrunben bsir

roots. This causes tbe bair to grov.

It is the aimple.common-ienae principle

of physical culture applied to tbe scalp

Our Guarantee
(backed by tbe Bank):

We will tend jma by *ttm* an

Kvam N'senuoi Umi. allowtni ym a>p«

Umc to prvive ito »irtn*. a»l all * •»!

ytiu la lu Ar^lt Che priev dI the ap

pilaeirr l« Ibr JeSmon !!>* ot St lanb

durina the trial pmud. Mhjrtt t»

ejr> artltf. It y<Ni dn nrt oilCloW a

auffioeni *t«>*lh at bate to ta»»ln« yea

that this nrthod la pff*ril>*. tlm^r mUtr

the bank and ll*ey »»ll irtum y<*M drpna

A sixtccn-pagc book, illus-

trated, will be sent you tree.

Portraits of the Sixties
By JUSTIN McCarthy

Aaihnr nf “A Hiainry ol Owr Oun TIdci.'' et*.

An entc^imns anil valualik- 1>i*ik «>{ rt-miniscemes. I)i. kfii«, Tharkor.-tv, Tarlvlc. Tennveum,
I animal Newman, ami a lint „i ih.mj.1c ..{ nme ufe j.i.-turt-l. a* Mr McCarthy himwlt saw
ami knew them m ilaily life.

^

Untfortn vilb Mr. McCarlhfi RrHiimutmei ”

Crown 8vo, Uncut Edge, Gilt Top. $2.00 net (posiiiso c«lr«)
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napoleon Bonaparte
(HIS COMPLETE LIFE)

and tite story of the

?rencb

Revolution
by

John $. C. Abbott
NAPOLEON AS EMPEROR

SIX VOLUMES^^^
With plans, maps, facsimiles of letters, important documents, etc., etc.

T
IIK ston- of \:iix)leon and the French Revolution is the most vivid, hnihant, and

interesting chapter in the world’s history. It has licen told hy many writers, hut.

wc think, never in a more authoritative ami enthralling narrative than this. The

eminent author, John S. C. .\bhott. has here written in his imwt brilliant style and imbued

the whole work with the results of his profouml studies ami judgment. The six volumes

are of rovalaictavo size, bound in dark-green silk cloth, with gilt tops and uncut edges.

They arc Jirofusely illustrateil with jiortraits, scenes from the Revolution, maps, facsimiles

of (lonmit’tils, etc.—an inijKirtanl anti tli.stinclive feature.

Our Offer
On rc«i|.t of Si oo wc will send you N.M’OLKOX and tio: FRENCH REVOLUTION,

in six uniform volumcs-all cliargc. prcp.ml. If you do not like the iKsiks, send

them back a, our ex.wnse an,l we will wtum file S, co. If you do like them, sen.l us one dollar a nion.h

until the total amount. Si.vco. is paid. In addition to the 1-ioks we will
'

ditional cost to vmi. for one year’s subseription to either HABena s
(

BKR’s Hazak. or' Tlls North .\urru an RrmRW. The total cost to you (or tioth Imoks .ind ,ano,lieal

Is twelve dollars. In writini;. (ik ase state which penodii al you want.

Barper « Broibers, PublislKR, franklin Square, flew Vork
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[SHREDDED.
WSEAT

Hows
Your

Stroke?’
IsItSTEADYandl

STRONG Every
|

Day in theYear?

^'ou arc not training for a

college regatta. But you must

pull an oar in the race of life,

and you need the strength and

endurance that come from a

natural food that is perfectly

adapted in form and material to

every requirement of the human

body. Such a food is

Shredded
Whole Wheat

Biscuit
It cont;iins all the nutritive elements of

the hole wheat grain, cooked and drawn

into rtne porous slireds, which enable the

stomach to rendilv take up all their strength-

giving, hody-hiiilding properties.

There’s Life and Health in Every Shred

tor the toiler, the thinker, the outdoor man and the

indoor man. S'oii need Brawn and Brain for the mas-

ter stroke that « ius. Starehv foods do not make them.

<1 Shr«*«]iie<l WheAt lUseuit ii« the purcAt and cIcAnect cerMi food Ir the

world made In the cleam*iit and most h^xienlc induftrial buUdiaf is Uw
world. It |« deikiouK (or breakfast, or for every meal, wKli hst sr cold

milk or eream. q Oo >ou know TklSCUII / It b the new Shredded

\\ heat vraiker, eaten as a tt>a>.t with butter or with chccM. preserves or

be^t-raxes. Th* I ifui ifooA’MAsent froa. Writatontoy.

THIi N.VTUR.AL FOOD COMPANY
Niagara Palls, N. Y,
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CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, N. J.

Pile and Concrete Foundationa: Steel Frame:
Brick and Terra Cotta Walls: Concrete Floors j

Tile Roof: Plaster and Asbestos Partitions.

THE LEEDS COMPANY
Chalfonte is Always Open

Reservations made now for the Summer
Write for Folder and Rates

Atlantic
City

The Resort of HEALTH,
PLEASURE and FASHION

Three Hours
From New York via

New Jersey
Central

Luxurious Equipment Fast Service

FWJrr FREE on AfrlicAtton

Sijiiom
! 5?*

Foot Liberty Street. N.R. General Pas*en£er Agent

11^ South Ferry New York

CHALFONTE
is an up«to»da.ts City Hotel, located on
the Boardwalk midway between the Piers

HADDON HALL
Atla.rvtic City. N. J.

q Established for many years

as one of Atlantic City's most

popular and prosperous

liostclries.

q Noted for its Refined Pat-

ronage and Liberal Manage-

ment. .Atlantic City affords

every popular pleasure and

pastime: Golf, Yachting,

Bathing, Automobiling, Fish-

ing, Driving, Horseback

Riding, delightful social feat-

ures, high-class musical enter-

tainments during the seasons,

best of theatrical attractions,

q HADDON HALL is al-

ways open and contains every

known modern hotel appoint-

ment.

Writi for Booklet am/ Rtles

LEEDS <a LIPPINCOTT

I'OI’ULATION GROWTH
SINCE iSja

A COVTKAiT U»a THE BUR VA*

MUST FIT l» OPtlUtVW

\\MIEN the Erie Railroad was
' ’ chartered in 185J, New

^ hiid only about half as many hundred

thousand iobabitants

as it now has million^

and the Cbkafjo

rectory was confined

to twelve families'

Between these two, the

greatest cities on the

continent, the Enc

now maintains un*

surpassed passen-

ger service, the

otiicomeofnearly

three-quarters of

a ceniurjr of ex-

perience in oper-

ation.

ZkvwrnwraA/im
OmUmd,

H. H. WaUAiR.
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COMMENT
At the first frlanco the unval btUtlc fuUKht aitd won by the

.lapoaem? on May 27*28 in Tsiwhima Strait w^oms le>»» remark*

able in one particular than Dp.wrv's virtorj- at Manila, or than

the triumph nchioTtHl by the AiiK>rioan M|uailnm off Saiitiufroi

U-cauac- in the two latter eases wo inuna^*<l. without lutiinir a

man. to dfMtroy or capture all the shifM oppcioeil to m. It will

ctoubtk>sa turn out that the Japaiie!«e experienced some injury,

and we know that at least three Russian Teat<eU hove reached

Vladivostok. WTien wc b<*ar in mind, however, the far supe-

rior mairnitutfe of the JapnuoHC and Russian flet^ts, and the

eonacfiuent probability that the victor would exjinrienee wme
loMca, am! that some of the vanquislM-d would escjipi*, m'e must

rerotrnire that the suceeas ottaiiivd by Admiral Timm) was the

most overwhclmintr recorded in modem naval history. For

Japan H was even more momentous and conclusive than was

l>epanto for Venice or TrafalKar for EuitlauJ. It dojiervcs. iii-

dcH. to be ranked with SahimU, with Actium, and with the

twrica of disasters that proved fatal to the Spanish Annadii.

amonK the decUive events in naval annals. Let us look at

some of thfwe memorable battles from still another viov*

point. Aa the fate of Oreeec was stakoil at Salamis. and the

fate of Enpland on the execution of the plans of llie Sjwn-

ish Armada, so the fate of Japan was unquestionably staked

uiwn the issue of the conflict in Tsushima Strait. Had
Rojestvexsky been successful and acquired control of the

i<‘a, tbe hu^ army under Marshal Oy.\Ma must, in onler to

avoid starvation, have Fallen back on the scacoast of Man-
churia or Korea with all iKWsible dc»patoh, and theiim have

strsKltlcd homeward in delBrhnients as bt*»t it might. Nor is

this all. Thert'after, in all likelihood, Japan would have had

to renouiict' forever the hope of exiKJiwion on the Asiatic

mainland, and would have hern condemnwl to ultimate suf-

focation through the growing pn-s^ure of its population on

the narrow iKiunds of its island empire. Thanks to Admiral

Togo, tlK^ Mikado tim.V now hxik forward with wime confidence

to becoming the master of eastern Asia.

The chief domestic events of the week ending May 27 wn*
the |w>pular uprising against boss rule in Philadelphia ami tlw

pro'if given at the Republican State convention of Ohio that

the “Hanna Old Guard" are still pnslominuut tn that com-

nion«’enItl,. The struggle of the Philadelphia faxpoyers to

avert the concluviou of a long len“e of tlu* immieipal gas-

works to the V. O. I. (Fniletl Gas Improvement ('oinpaiiy)

on terms obviously detrimental to tbe inteivsla of tin* eity

and to tln»sc of gas-tNinsumen: wa« watched with inter»-st

throughout the country. Uh-hus<* it wh« made agiiinst osten-

sibly overwhelming odds, anil l*er-anse the method of waging
it ami the ag«-ney ixdied ui*oii for vietory Imd liecu uriimralleb’d

in American cities for n»'nrly fifty years. The i|«cNlii>n

which the people of Philadelphia wen- at hi-t brought to

face waa wke-tber they should have repreaentative government

in name only or in fact. Were they to he tbi' masters or tbe

victims of their nominal nqiiN’seiitativetit Victims they had

b«'U for years; but was thuir submission to be limitless 1 That
it Would Im> and must bc‘ seems to have been taken for granted

by the leadera of the so-called “ Orgutiixation a generic

term which in Pliiladelpbia is narrowed to a synonym for

the DrnnAM “ gatig." To all api>earano«i the people were

irpeiloeniably shackled, for tl»e robber barons and land piratca

had hhown themM-Ivcs able to reconstruct city charters and
dictate acts of the Pennsylvania lairi^Iature. How, then,

could tlve popular voice find constitutional expression? The
Mayor, indeed, had listcnoii to it, and had vetoed the municiital

ordinance euibodyiiur tlte pro|xM<-d h‘Ase of tbe gas-works.

The t«K)]s of tlie gang, however. c<institute<l such large ma-
jorities of tlm Select Gnimcil and of tb«> Common Council,

which bodies form the legislative organ of the municipal guv-

ornment. that they could easily, if they held together, pass the

or«linanr<> over Mayor Wka\>:r’s veto, and they had <U*fiautly

prcMduimtNl their intention of doing so. Tliat is to say. the

iionest folk of Philadelphia found thenuielveg in almost tbe

same deslM>rate position which was twice occupied by good

citizens of San Francisco in the sixth decade of the last

amtury. TIktc seemed to l>e for them hut one remedy

—

to rememlxT, namely, that the oppressors w«'re few and the

victims many, and that the moot cynical and impudent rascals

can be coerced by some form of terror.

In the case of .San Francisco, after pt'rsuasioir liajl botm

truxl and warnliigH had been utteriNl in'vain, recourse was
made to vigilance committivs. In Phila<lelphia no ominous
allusion to that grim instniiiient of cNwrcion waa publicly

made. But a stH-ivt fear of it must have been instilled in

the want iHi'lcm who behrhl the tremendous popular uprising,

who watched the .ilern. angry face«, and heard the bomae
murmur of the multitude that bes'ei the City Hall, where the

municipal (*nuncils were sitting. Plainly the I’ombustible was

there, and pA-rhaiM but a spark, |M-rhu|M only a little friction,

was noo«led to bring aliout an explosion. Ah yet, however, the

only presnure to which councilmen had br<*n subj«-tcd had
been that of ostracism, of rigonius business uud social boy-

cotting. Luckily for tlteui, it aufficiNl. Wlien one councilman

saw his customers forsaking him; when anotlier found himself

cut off from all intercourse with his neighbors; when a third

beheld his wife and children shuuniHj ns if they were smitten

with 8 pestilence, they shivered at the awful. |ep»»rlike seclusion

to which they felt thcnitielves condemned by the «mtraged

moral sense of the commuiiily. One by one the w»uncilnu*n

wpiikeniHl, it-Mleil against their pinitical pa.ATuasters, pro-

cluinMNl a iletermination to uphold the veto of the “ gas steal ”;

and thus gradually the outw<irks of the fortn*?** in which the

Philadelphia ring hud dct-im-d it«>If impregnably intrenched

erumhied away. Recognizing the efficiency of the moral

wen|xin Uwd against lln'm, and dnnnliug lest worse should

follov.’, the leaders of the gang on .^laturilay. May 27. ran

up the white flag in token of sum'iider. by eausing the pro-

rpevtive h-sHN-s of (lie gas-works to withdraw lludr offer on
the plea that the terms gratjteil hy the city were unsatisfactory.

The fight was over—so far as the “gas steal” is <NiiHvmc*d.

It remains to Ih> seen whether PhilndelphiauR shall have lenmed
permanently and pnifitnbly that, even though they may have

bis-n recreant to tlwir duty at the bollot-b<*x, there is still

one way left of ih-uling with miscallfNl n‘prt‘«e]itatires who
prove fal«‘ to tlieir trust; or whether they will presently for-

p-t. tlvo lenson, and grovel onee again und^T the hoof of tbe

s(>uiNmun.

Ik-koN* the Ri'publieaii State convention of Ohio met at

rolumbus on May 24, Governor lInNKirK. who was renomina-

ted for the (»oYerijor*hlp on May 25. and who is a prospective

candidate for the seat in the I’nitwl .States Senat<‘ now oceu-

pi«s| by ^fr, FmtAKKW. told a r«*pr*~,entative of the Philadelphia

P./WfV Lfilqt-r that *• tlie old IIaV.na crowd" eontrolled tin*

machine in Ohio. They intended, he said, to ke«^» up their

i-ojiibiimfion. and with the ery of tin- “Hanna Old Guanl,"

e4*uld Hweep tin* Stale at all times, .\ppareiitly, the exprtwsion

of confidfiice is jus|ifi«sl. for in Hkrkick beat Tom L.

.T.*hn-m.n. the TV'MKMTatic nomtiin- for (tovernor. by a plurality

tkf over Il^'.iXKi. Prnde:ie«- dietufes. bowever. to the “ IIaSNA

«Ti.Mtl‘' the oxjMili.'ney of keeping on go»>d terms with the

/ vjoO^Ic
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J*r«>sident, for lai*! year Mr. R<»tKR\>;i,T carriwl Ohio by 2ri5/K>0,.

aa Hgwirmt the plurality of GlMMKi wnrurwl iu 11 HM> by MfKix-

LKY. Aocordiigjly, 8ccrt'lary-of*War T.\rr wa** invitwl to pre-

side over th<4 coiiventiuii n« lemporary ehairman, and to de-

liver a **ki*yuote” s|>e(‘ch. Senator F«»ukk«, ire<iKniziuff that

this oonvention belnnired to his nptameiitx, was ab^nt on the

plea of ill heahh, but It must not be infernal that he Iuih

roi»ou««.>d the purpo«* «>f fi#thtijiK f”*" Ohio’s eudorsrntent of

his hope to secure the next Republican n4mnnatit*ii f<ir the

Prrtiideucy. That lie will not tret it, if the Ohio eonveiition

three years hence i* c*»ntr»llcil by the I1 .\nn« Old Ouunl, is

evident fnnn the fact that from the time the Scen-lury of

War enten*d the convention ball at ColuuiLu* on the after-

noon of May 24. until he hail ciuieludixl the ina<le b.v

him na temporary ehalrman, shouts of “Takt. IIHH.” wen* re-

peatcrlly heard, and the applause at times was so voe[fen>us

as to compel him to paU“e in hia remark'*. There is no doubt

that Judfre Taft's ap|>earan4’e at roliimbus was Iraiketl u]kmi as

his definite d^bnt in the role of a Presidculial eaudidule. It

may U* taken for grant^il that he would not have come for-

ward under such sitmifieaul circumstamvs without the ap-

proval of his official chief, ami the divluction mtiiis justifieil

that his candidacy will have llte inoriiil sup|N>rt of the Koosk-

VELT administration. It is also prrdmble that ho will Ik* sus-

tained by that large elcineni in the lii'publiean party which

is dctermin«l to «H*ure (pivernmcnt su|M>r\'ision of railway

rales and a mcslerate revision of the tariff. He may have a

competitor for the goiKl-wIll of that element in I.a Fom.»cttk

of Wisconsin, but the latter could 4loubt]css bt* ixmeiliated by

ilio nomination for Vici*-Pre»»itK*nt.

For the moment. Se<*retary-of*the-Trt‘asury Shaw seems to

be the favorite of the “ stand-pattera ” for tiu* numinulioti

for the Pretiideney. hm tln-v are likely ultimately to eoiie»‘n-

Irate upon anylsMly whom tliey dtvm most likely to b»*at T aft

ill the national nomitintinir eoDventioii. Among diHintert*sted

Republicans who have only the suee<‘sa t»f their lairty at heart,

opinions differ as to whether Jinlge Taft wiiuld Ik* a popular

candidate. He has not made hiniMdf known to the musses of

the people by rc*|>eated victories at the ludlot-liox, or by prf»-

longed and conspicuous wrvice as a legislator. It is also tnie

thut the Republi(«n party has sehlom pickesl eandi«lates for

high execulix'e nffict* from tlie Ih'IicH. It iiiu«t. at the same
time, be aeknowlc<lge<l that Judge Taft, before he went on the

bench, hn4l acquired, as Assistant Attfimey-denenil, a grn.xp

of administrative methods which was signally augmente«l by
his remarkably elfieicnt discharge 4>f the function.* of (h»vA*rnor-

(leneral of the Philippines, where he rev«'nlc<l hiinsidf to the

whole American people us a brcnid-miiid«><I and sagacious

muster of men ami affairs. On the wh«de. the iinpn-ssion pro-

duced on the minds of tlnw* preM-ni at thi* Cidninbus con-

A'ention, and of thrMc well-infonno<l olts4*r\'ers who, from a

distance, watchi‘il tin* effi-ct «>f his apiH'anince there, was thut

just now Jmige Tait is di*ci«h*<lly fon-imist in tin* race f<*r the

next Ki^publtcan nomination for the Prrsideney.

Xot a W4»rrl was said by Judge- Tait in bis spit-rh at Colum-
bus, nor in the platfonn a<loptct| by the Ohio eimvemioji on
May 25,—which platform, b.v the way. hml Ikk-ii prc-viously sub-

mitted to the P^•sldcnt and the Seeretury of War—alsmt tin*

purchase of supplies for the Pnnnina Canal zone. Jnsf before

the Secretary left WuNhiiigton for ('oluinbus, Prc'^iilent

Rckwevklt and Judge T.\tT t«H>k pains to make it eviilent

that tbew* would he no ncen.sion for th«* Ohio eonvr-ntion to

meutiou the aubp'ct. It wa.s announced p<witircly by authori-

tative »p4>kesim-n of the Adnniiiolration that there was no
intention of hunting over the markets of the world to buy
vast quantities of cheap materials, but. on the contniiy*. the

fi'west possible purt-haws would bt* made in the interA-al pre-

ceding a definite d<K'isjon of the Fifty-ninth Congress in the

matter, and that siic-li f<*w supplies ns should Ik* msshsl for

immediate U'*e would Ik* purehnse«l in the rniltvl Stati*s, un-
lesa, of courw*. eotnbiiiali(*ns for extortion should Ik* fonmd
which w<iuld A**»iofK‘l tin* commission to srs’k the rwjuisite

eorom«Kiitirs in other ninrki t'«. It is tmt easy to reconcile this

conciliatory declamtion Avith the n*so!ntc attitude pr«*viously

Bsaumed by the Pri'«idcnt and Srcretary of War. There rieems

lo be no doubt that then* has b«*<'n some rir«''-sion on lh4' part

of the Administration; but in thus re4*<sHiig. Mr. RistsKVKi.T

has again given proof of what hU iipponcjifs di’M*rilK* as

political a<lrt)itness, but what his frieiidN more fairly rt^rd
ns statesimiiiship. A nice of prop<irtiuu aud perspective
is undoubtedly oharai*teristic of a practical statA'smau, as dis-

tiiiguished from a visionary. A statcaman is one who measures
the relative importance of obj(*cts, and knows when to poat-

|M>ne tem)>orarily tlu* attainment of the lesser to the further-

ance of the greater. He d«Hs not weaken or paralyze his power
of compassing both by urging b«»th at the same time, thus di-

viding hia friends and eiietmraging his enemies.' In other

words, a Ktati*sman, while a* rc-gards his aims, he is a just

man and a patriot, is, as regards his >tK*thods, a stratigist

Xa)w, then* is no doubt that the political champions of the
railways thought that they tlisceriied In the n*eeiit mooting of
the iiue^tion about the pun-hasc* of Panama Canal aupplins a
cliniKH* of side-tracking the railway-rate issue. They took for

gTHiitwl that, in purHunne(* of the pidicy at first proclaimed
b.v Judge Ta»t, pn*siunably with the President’s sanction, the

Canal ConimiHshm would buy immediately abroad two large

steamers for the route U-tween Colon and New York, the steed

rails mstlfKl for n'tra^-kiiig the Panama Railroad, and large

quuntilie* of the inaeliiiiery and sl«>res re(]uin*d for the con-
strueiion id the inter«Kx*auic waterway, because these things,

even when of An)(>rieou (trigiu, an* offerwi in fonngn markets
at prices materially lower than are demandetl in the United
Stall's. It was fort*«t*n by the railway ehampions that if the

Si'cretary’s pmjei-t should Ik- thoroughly carricKl out during
the summer, tin* country would ring with protests on the port

of the “staml-patters.” to the effert that, tlie Panama Canal
Iteing an Aineriean public w<*rk, c-oustruetml by the American
government, the latter will be placeil in a very iw-eulior predica-

ment “if it is to lie the complainant against the prices that

are the n-sult of the einployment of American labor at Ameri-
can wages.” To avail tbemselA*es of the opposition arouscil by
thine protests and to divert the President from his railway-

rate pngramme. the ehuniptons of the railways decidod that

immeiiiately after the as*»embling of the Fifty-ninth Cimgrosa

in November they would introiluee a bill making it mandatory
un tin* Kxeeutive to bu.v all supplic*s for the Panama Canal
in the> Uniteil States. No aiKUicr was the President made
aware of the contemplated moA'e than he hastened to bhiek

it. by amending the S4’cn*tary’» original annouuci*ment to the

effi*et chat he should tiuiliorize during the sunnm-r only the

fewest possible purehases. and should leave it to Congresa to

say how tin* ixnt should be bought. For the moment, therefore,

inside of i1k* Republican party, there is no eaual-supplUn

is.-nir; and tln-re never will be unless the Republican majority

in the Si’iiate and the next ITouhc of Representatives shall

divide UiK>n thi* question, Tfiat the Ilemoornts will maintain

it to lie tin* duty of the Canal Conimis.sion to buy supplies in

the cheapest market may, indei*il. be taken for granted.

There ts no doubt that although row cotton and such otlier

American raw materials a* are not pnMlin*ed in Germany will

always bo welcouK* then*, the German agrarians would gladly

bar out Anmrienn fiKul-staples b.v im-niis of prohibitory duties,

or that Gertnan n)amifaetim*rg would like (o erei*i similar bar-

riers against compA*titive Amerieun fabrii-s. There is, on the

other hand, no reii*K>n to supiiose that llte lierlio government de-

sires t«i eoniply with the Inonlliiate demands of the high-protec-

tionist element among its Hubjeets, nr to provoke a tariff war
with the l^uitisl .States. It has, of late, assunxl our Slate De-
partment that ilk* existing trunhiit rircnJi. or provisional agree-

ment with reganl to eominen*e. which became opi»nitivp bt*-

iwien the Uniti*d States and Germany on July 10, 1900, has

not as .vet Ih*cu Alcuouiicetl, cither fonnally o’r infonnally.

Germany's readinent to n«*gotlate a m*iprocity tieaty has also

liei*n elcarly intiinateil. It wouUI be unn*a»onable, ucvertlie-

h''»R. 1k*c«usc the pn*sent German Clmncellor, Count vox

Ih'HLow, is showing himm*lf almost as conciliatory lowartl

our government ns was Bismarck’s immediate successor, Ocn-

rrnl vox Cafriai, to assunu* that the present pnivisional agws*-

ment with regard to the duties leviable uis>n gooils iinporleil

into Germany fn»ni the rnitisl States ma.v bi* prolonged in-

definitel.v, and that thcn*fore wc neesl not U»stir ourselves

to conclude a m*iproeity treaty as spewlily as possible.

The truth Is. there is but little time at onr disposal. On Man*h

1, the treaties of eoniineree into which Oerman.v has

entenxl with many KuMis-an states will become operative.
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and then the other parties to iIiom* trvHtiej* may lie cJtiw*<*t«Hl

to protest that the eomiMots are violati*il. mu!, i-omieciueiitly.

ri‘mlen.tl mill and void, if Aineriean priulucts are admitted

into Ciennan )M>rta on the reiutivciy liberal terms acoorded to

similar commodities coming from coun(rH<s which hare made
reciproeal tariff conoeiwiona. It was. no doubt, a reeoffnitinn

of the patent irrceoneilahility of Germany’s new treaties of

wirnnen’O with the modtu r»ivn</i, which, since July 10, 1900,

has rrtrulat<*«i. as we have iiaid. the treatment of imports fnim

tlK> I’nited States, which riap to the r»*port that the pr»i-

viaional a^freernent had already been dcnuuiicctl. That the

n'lnonstranees of tlie other siinjalorH*s to tlie lately no|totiat<*d

tn-atiee of conimertM.^ will, with due promptitude, be hooded

by the Ih-rlin govoniment, may he taken for grantwl, and it

is probable enough that the pn^scribed denunciation of the

onriuigement with the rnitinl Staten will be made before those

treaties come into effwi. although Chancellor vo?t Bt-et.ow

may ih-lay it as long as possihle, in order to extend our oppur*

tniiity for negotiation ami ratification. \Vc cannot count upon
aceuring for those purtsises, hon*ever. more than nine months
from the present time, for. as the moitus r/ivndf is terminable

after ihrfe months’ notice (not after twelve), the denunciation

may be lookcil for on or soon after Dceembi^r 1, 190,5. It cer-

tainly would seem expe*lient, therefore, that n reciprocity

treaty with Germany should hr negotiated by the RtKiSKVKLT

administration before the assembling of the Fifty-ninth Con-
gress. an that its provisions may U' made known and
thoroughly diKouaml, and American public opinion have time

to make itaelf definitely felt on the subject. Shouhl public

opinion in the Unitctl States prunuunce with einphaais in favor

of the treaty, the Senate would be likely to confirm it.

WTiat <ItH?s the Gi-rman Fnipi*ror mean to dol That is tho

qucstioTi by which Eurofa^ii {lolitioians are just now disturbed.

It is true that the Morocco incident seems unlikely to have

any serious consequenct's. the suggestion that thu agnx'ment

entered into by France. England. Spain, and Italy should be

referred to a congrefw not having met with a favorable recep-

tion. France and the oth{>r signatories have amiounefKl that

they purtKise to abide by that agreement under which France
is to undertake the maintenanee of tranquillity and order in

the SlKTcefian dominions, and to assure the introduction of

much-neecl«l refomw. l.cst tho Empt‘n>r Willum'h n*fusal

to recognixe the validity of that compact should encourage the

Sultan of Morocco to n*pudiate the tutelary anthorit.v of the

French Rt^public, English and Spanish em1mssii>H have la’cn

d(^)iatelied to For, where they are expected to eounteruct tho

influence of the German envoy. It is not so much what F.m-

jwror \Viuj.iM may do in Xorthwest Afric*a, us what he ma^’

do in Kuroiie, that causes must anxiety. Will he N'ixe a unique
opiairtunity to annex Hollainl and its va.st Eiisl-Indian poa-

sessiona to the German Empire? Then' is scarcely any doubt
about his ability to do so. Austria and Italy, being (hTiiiany’s

allies, might not even protest, and Ku<sin could not interpoae,

even if she wished to do so. for most of the trcKips fnnnerly

htatioiie<i on the line of the Vistula have been sent to Man-
churia, and she knows that a word of cncountgi'ment from

Berlin would .start a iswolution in I^>1and. Frnn<*e and Flng-

land might fight to snfegunnl th<* neutrality of Holland; but

of what avail would U' Knglamrs ciMj|ieration? By no iHwi-

hilit.v could the los|-nnm<s| jK»wer pla«*«‘ more than an army
corps of trained soldiers on the (’ontinent, ami to do that she

would need six weeks. Within a wivk, on the other haml,

after the inoveiiicnt wui ordon'd, a huge (t<‘nnun army would
eccupy every strategir coign of vantage in the XetherlnndR.

Mr. BRonJiiniX HRANt‘KXBrmj. govornnu'iit im-e»tlgat<ir of

immigration, ti'stifii's in an articU- in the New York Ilfratd

of May yn, to the signal efficiency of former Commisshmer
Williams who was in clmrg(> until rwTntl.v at Ellis Island.

Mr. WiLLUMs. Ik* says, “ displH.v<sI om* of the finest examph*s of
official cx<s-ntivc ahility this csniniiy has ever fa-en. It was a

grave misfortune when he rcsigmil. He orgnniml the. most
ctTcftirc syst4-ni p«wsibU> for examining itlicns ami ilistrihuting

tliem -safely to tiu'ir relatives ur lln>ir di-slimitions.” Of the

new conmiissiom r. .Mr. WATVinaiv. who inherited the ndmir-
aide machine that Mr, Wili.Ixms hud iM-rfccftsl. Mr. Bitv\in:\-

lu Ro has nothing more ntifnvnniblc lo sny than lint! li«' has

iiiiidc the misinko of working his niaclitiie lisi hard. But llmt

ift a serious mistake. ** On all hands in the foreign quarters,”

t»ay« Mr. BuANiHtNBi'RO. “one can hear rejoicing over the fad
that it is much easier to gel relatives of doubtful perquisites

through Kllis Islaud in the grand rush than it was under
WiLUAMH.” Again, he sa.vs that Wiluams detained immi-
grants by the thousand for inveatigations that dcmatide<l

time, and that wIktc formerly fifteen hundrcvl iminigrnni.-*

would be detained overnight, “ four hundred is now a goorlly

numlwr." It does not seem i>|>eu to doubt that since Ooiii-

missiuner Wiluauh left Ellis Island, the aiftii^ machine
that he set up there has been ruslsMl far beyond its capacity to

do good work. This must be in considerable measure roro*

missioner Wata'Iiors's fault. Y'et we believe him to be a gtsxl

official «n<l came with an excellent reputation from tlw

Canadian border where, as Mr. Br woKNitritc testifies, “be
cork«l tho northern gate tightly,” closing what was formerly

the great optm door. It is not that Mr. Watvhorn is not a

good coinmissioucr, but that Mr. WiLUtMs. with his intimate

acquaintanee with the Kills Island work, was a better one.

Wo have understood that his services might have been retained

if tho Administration had chosen to retain (hem.

It si‘cms hard to bri'ak American yachts of the habit of win*

ning international nice**. The three-mastcil Anieriwm schooner

Athnfic, <iwncr Wilson 'NfARsiiALL, skip|ier (laptain Barr, has

won the run* for the Kaiscr’a cap, beating the next boat, //am-

huri/. by 22 hours fi minut(>a. She cros>>ed from Sandy II<K>k to

the Lizanl in the remarkable (elapscxl) time of 12 days -1 hours

and 1 minute. Her average speed per hour for the IKlUfl miles

waa 10.0 miles. Her biggest day’s run was Mi miles, betw<*en

noon on May 23 and niKm on May 24. There was slight ex-

pectation that any yacht would make the passage in much leas

than fourteen days. Allantic would has^; done it in twelve

days had not the wind fallen off in her last twenty-four hours.

As it was, slie beat the recoitl for the pa-ssage and for a single

day’s run, and astonishe<l the jmlgi>s at the finish by turning up
a day and a half before she was expected.

Various of the contemporaries who enminent on the over*

turn in l*hila<kdphia find space first or last to say “ and Qt'AV

is dtxid.” No view of Phila<!clphia tKditica is complete, or

nearly so, which does not include a survey of tlie State, and
no view of Pennsylvania politics is complete that does not

take note that Qrxv is no lunger in them. It makes a dif-

ference; a heap of difference. The gas lease went down liefore

the w’mth of an arou-sed Philadelphia. If the arousal can be

maintained and the wrath kept hot enough, ring geveniment

in Philadelphia may l>c iK-rmaiiciitly crippled. If not wijied out.

QfAY was an excellent band at allaying wrath. lie never ex-

cited any mom of it than w’a.4 imcetwary, and so much of that

as it wns noc(‘ti!‘ary to allay he allayed. Wo trust it will prove

to bo inipoMsiblo to fill hits place.

Nobody hereabouts has an extenuating word to say about

the teamsterH’ strike in ('hiengti. At this writing, it is in ita

ninth week. Tl had its origin last Ibx-emlicr in the strike of

ninetexm garment-workers einploytsl by MoNTiaiilWiA’, Wari»,

& Co. Thc»i« garment-workers lost tlw-ir jol«. About thnx’

moiilhs later tlie (eamsterji employed by the firm struck in

sympathy with the disehargi'd gariiient-wurkera. The Na*
litmal Teamsters’ riiiou IwektHl them; union U^amsters refustHl

to hatnllc gixids for Montuomery. Wari>, k Co., and were di»-

charg«*d by the firms that employ^ them. So the strike be-

came general. Tlie express companies were drawn into it.

When their men threatemsl to go out they were told that if

they bmki* their contracts they w<iu!d not be nx*mplo.ved.

AUiut tlie (hiril wis'k in May tlie strike wax admitted to bo a

failure, and would have Ish'ii called off hut for the refusal of

tln’ express eompanb's (o Inkt* l»uek iIk* men who had broken

faith with them, .\fter that, eleven hundnxl lumber-drivers

went out. tying up the lundicr basinets, and bringing building

op«>mtions t<* a bait, and making new complications with the

unions of the buiblitig tnnh*s. Still a Inter development was

tlie giving out 4>f tHTiiiil'* by iIh* Icnilcrs of tbi' teamsters’

strike allowing <XTinin fnvortxl concerns to ii*c the streets of

the city in di-liv^-ring goisls. Tin* Team Owners' Associa-

tion and oth^T concerns an* suspix’li-d at this writing of a

private jigreenient of this sort with the strikers. More or less

rioting prevails in (he city. While (he prc«m( status of the

-irike dale- fp»mi the jii<fitii»ble refu-*nl of tin* express eotn-

paiiics to take back their meu, it doe» not appear that there
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wax owr any real rc«sK»H, juat or unjust, why tlio tcaniston*

should have struck at all. Tluy had no Krievuiurc. but **
butttsl

ill
**

in A difficulty that did not eoiiverii them, tiiid in which

their interfenmee i» asiscrtotl to have U'cn unwelcome to both

si(k>«.

^fr. Riciiahij Wathos (huieR announc«i in the dune Aflnn^

ftc Uiat a new poet ha# come, “a master voice; a voice of the

Irue.joy-brlnKcr'i.” lie i*|M>aks heartily wtdl of him, and in*

vite« ua to hmi him while he ib hi-rr. and not wait until he. is

<k‘ad. Wo arc all attention, but how shall we know hiiiH

Who is the new poet. Mr. (lii-PWi?

The death, on May 28, of ('uptain X<«nTox Oodd.vro, of New
York, at the ajfc of forty*fo«r. has lieen recordwl by news-

pajaTs, here and elsewhere, with capresxiona of d<^p regret

and extender! reeonls of his public servieea. He inhiTitesI a

liirgp fortune from his father, a merchant of this city. Not
c'ontent with the sort of life which conica readitwt (n hcira of

lunte fi^rtuncR, he turned with real to the service of the people

of the city. He Ixwan by taking hxlgings in an East Side

tenement, where he siu<li«l East Side p<»litie« at close roiitP*.

Ill tbo district bounth'd hy Twenty-thlrtl Fourth
* Avenue, Forty-second Stn’cl, and th<* East River, he Btartwl

a club, which grew to la' tin* (’ivic <’lub, aiming to improve

local eunditious. Having put hia hand to this plough, be fol-

lowed it with great energy, pi'rsistence, and devotion. Iteeom-

iiig widely known aa a power for good government, and a
formidable enemy of raaeala. One of his great exploits was
his leaderstiip in his fight against ladicy and the polic.v-sbo|is.

which eulminat<Hl. in ItNU, in sending *^At,” Ap^ms, tlm

tmlicy king, to state prison. He was Republican district

Icaih-r in the Twentietli Assembly District, was coiioerned with

many charities and reform movements, and became n power
to be rei-koncd with in city imlitics. There is much giKx! to

bo looked for in c«itinng tinn-a in inuniei]ul polities in our

greater cities from the work of men of whom Captain (buiDAiU)

was a type, who with the leisure and |*ower that comp from
ample private means an* impatient of K>ading eompamtively
Useless live*# outsiih* the swifter curn'iits of life, and turn to

oorioua work in the public service. Such work takes zeal and
gumption and is not easy, but it is vastly important, and it

makes life worth living for the man who uiidertaki-ii it.

Marv AairniN (Rick) LivrauoRK dic*d, on May 23. at her
home in Melrose, ^lassaehusctts, in her eighty-fifth year. The
Ituaton Tninarripf speaks of hiT as ** without di>uht the foremi»st

woman in America,” and quoti's with approval somelMnly’s

saying tliat she was “ the WKasTKR of American women.” The
Springfield R>‘puhlirnn deals with her ns “one of the extraor-

dinary women of the last <‘ciitury,” dwells upon her “im-
pressive and noble oratory.” and the charm und dignity of lu'r

bearing, and emlits her with slat«‘smanlike qualities which
ma<ie her a ruler of minds, and with the forc»‘ that grew out

of n gr<'at charueter. SIh* could hu%*e udorm-d and magiiifitHl

the highest |Hwition, says the J{rpnht{ran, and intimates that

the common sa,ving that no woman has llir qualitii's nceiUsl

in a Fn-Miiieiit of the T'nitfsl States found an exception in

Mrs. LiVFJiM«iR»:. Thi- is iiiipn-ssive testimony fnmi New Eng-
land to the high merit and distinction of a New Kngluud
woman.

T#»t ns re<‘all lier ns^ird. She was bom fin 1S*>0) and edu-

cated in Ik»ston, taught wlnml iIkti*. and (for three years) on
a plantation in Virginia; married in 1^}.% the Rev. Damki. P.

LiVFJiMORR. a Univemalist elerg>'man of Fall River; liveil mid
workeil ill her hnslmiid a parish in that town for twelve years,

and went with him in 1S.'»7 *o ('hiengo. Tl«*re he t«H»k ehnrge
of A n-ligious newsim]XT, nml sJm' Indpod him «slit it. Whi’ii

tlie civil war brok<* out she whs forty-one years old. with
erperionce in parish w«.rk. <‘li«rit»hle wi.rk, and in w«irk

for tempnronee*, Woman** rights, and aholitinn; a prneti«svl

writer, and well u*«-d to take a Imiid wIk-ii soinething iuksKsI

to U* d«im‘. Her judgment was mature: her niitnral ahilitioa

had had a long prnetienl training. Sin* was living in (’liiengo.

Then* came to her the optKirtunity. and lin n Isgan the labors,

whieh first made her widely kmiwti. Sho was rnlletl to the
service of tin* Sanitary ('omniission. and getting a governess
for lier children, gave herself to that work with sin*h energy
and rc«our«-fulnes-H that she eaiiM* out of the war with a wide

reputation a# an organizer, a doer of deeds, and lnci*lentally

as an orator. After the war ahe took up with woman
sutfrage. and eonducted in Chicago a pai>i‘r devoted to that ami
other agitathins. In 1870 slic moved to Roxtou to take chaigi'

of tbt* Woman’A Journal, and soon became a lecturer, working
in tlm! fitd<l of enilenvur with great Bucoess, and becoming a

moving spirit in a gn-nt numbt'r of organizations which ap-

lK>ahHl to her as likely to make for the belterment of mankind.

Sumo men who made reputatioim in the civil war made
them verj' young. Women who did tht' like were older when
they began, and there are not many of them now left among
the living. Mns. JruA W.vRo IIowr is one. Her eighty-sixth

birthday befell on May 27. Miss Cuiiu Barton is another.

Mrs. Livermork lielongcil to the same group. Whether her

home pajier is warrant»*d in calling her the foremost woman in

America is rather an inviting subject for philosophical dis-

cussion. “ In fact,” says the TmnHcripl, “there are many who
do not hesitate to •'all her one of the greatest women thi*

world has ever known. This they claim by reason of her com-
jdetc domi*slie life, her exeeutive ability, her eloquence in pul-

pit and on platform, lier exceptional success in the cause of

temperance, her accomplishments for humanity in the crisis of
tho civil war. and her almost astounding power as a writer on
every subjirct which meant more breadth of mind, wider out-

bs>k, and the uplifting of the human raw*.” Si-veral con-

siderations make it interesting that such n claim of prectiiincnt

distinction should be made for a woman who was living

until a fortnight ago. if n man on«> in public life was
spoken of ns the foremost man in America, certainly all piT-

snns of average infonnation would know enough about him to

form MOUK’ opinion w'hether the estimate was sound or not.

They would instinctively measure him up against a dozi*n

other men whose reeonls were equally familiar. Rut the

average reader who womk-rs whether Mrs. LivtutUORR was
America's foremost woman will first, we think, have to con-

sult tlio retwrtls to find cut what she did, and then cast about

in his mind to determine what other famous women there are

in the country to compare her with. Very few seem available.

Then* an* Spsan B. Axtiionv, and Mn». lIoWR, the venerable

and honoretl. but an attempt to complete the list leads to tlH‘

impres.sioii that the eomjM'tilion among American women for

foremoet placs* is not very active.

Wo are sure that the o<iuntry abounds at least as much
in gn’Ut women as in great men, but neither are su]iorahun-

dant, and the woiiH’n, a« n rule, do tlicir work so much mon*
quietly tiinu the men. and work so much by indirection and
thr«)Ugh others, that they do not come to public knovrh'dge and
notice as men do. Women writers get due ertxlit for their

txK'kii. .Mrs. Li\KKMotiR was u highly successful writer, but

none of her book* is in il**‘lf a title to fame. Perhajis that is

heeause her ho<>ks are not literatim*, nor written from literary

niotive*i, but ehiefiy as means to other ends and incidents of

otlw'r work. The (ssiple who wen* most di-eply eonviin*ts1 of

her pnH*niinent qualities are thiise wh«t knew her face to faei*

and livisl in eltLse touch with her. Evhlently sbe iinpn-ssisl

them profoundly, and her quulitu*s and achievements, bi'loiig-

ing to a pii*t wlih'h nln-ady grows faint in the public memory,

continue fresh and vivid in their minds. A n'markalde wt>man.

without doubt. Whatever plan* among tlie gn*iit women is

rightly her*, it is well, at least, to rt*cord what her neighbors

thought of her.

The same wn*k witne-ssHl the capitulation of the t*nitnl

(lAs Iiiiprovemeiit ('otii|>aiiy of PhiladelphiH, and of the Har-

vard Mnl. Fuc. The latter organization lias existnl

sinn* tim«*s of umpiestionnl rpmotem*ss for the sole piirposi*

of raising }ir»h. It got caught at Inst. nHl-handnl. and has

formally airreed to wipe il*«*lf out. Tammany Hall still re-

tains its charter, but righteousness is getting ver>* iHqmlar.

and Tammany will doubtless Imk on with tn*pidalion and

‘•linking of the knees at the further exiH*rleiin-s of iIk; Phila-

delphia ring. Itts’lf not imanjiminlnl with ailversity, it can

feel for tin* victims of |s>pii1ar revolt.

Am for the Harvard Ikied. Fae.. if that venerable stslality has

taken down its sign fr«r giMsl atid all. ns was niiiioun<*<'d in the

papers of May 2ft. a few words of n'tiwpeetion may prtqa'rl.v

aei'uiiiiHUiy its demise. Its aims, as has been said, were purely
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lU'farioxis, but Uu\v had tho Tirtw’, in tlirw? titmn so

rare, of U‘ixvp eutiivljr untaint<‘ii by t'umint^rcialism. TIk* Mi'll.

Fac. profi'«M.H) rrimc, ami loved it for ila own sake. It did

not profi*H» public uscfubittw, and turn aurrcptitiou-Hly to

w r<mK*iloinft for busiiicw rrasona. In this ainglem-jti*—this in-

U'Kriiy—of sinister purpow* and in its antiquity haw lain

its chief claims to respivtful consideration. Tin* rcticciu'c

which has always cloaked its proccodintpt and the luitUvt of

its historians to print their recowU leave the origin of tht>

aoidety oWure. That it was starteil early in the last ct'ii-

tnry by desccouluiits of members of the Buotou Tea Party Is

nut at all unlikely. That it was an offstmot or a rival of the

Hell Fire Club in lUrvunl Collegt* is very probabh*. Hut

nothing mon' ilchnite cati ben* b»* a'*s<‘rt<‘<l about it than that

the memory of living mon g«*lh not back to a limo when it

was not alive ond ncoasionolly eruptive. But its traditions

cann* down from a lime when coll<*gi* students wen* lK*ld under

as strict control as their gm't*mors and overseers couhl omi*

puss: when u bell summoiml *itudents to prayers before brcuid

daylight in the monting; and when the imiwtuuus sfiirtt of

youth felt far more stroitgly and reawmahly tlum now the tui-d

of occasional protest again-t an onlered routine and a

tnonutoiiuus authority. In thoM* days to steal the clapiwr out

of the college bell was a feat of gcii«*rous nu<lncity. To ab-

stract the college Bible fnun the clia|ti*l, carry it to Won*t*stcr

and swap it with a Yale desperado for the Vale Bible, was an

exploit not without its apjM'aliug side. There is a tradition

that when Napoleon HI. rompassed ll>o coup d'rfttf, the Har-
vard Med. Fae. n*e«jgniwd his talent for iniquity by eUvting

him to honnraty memliership. and .M*nding him n formal notice

to that effivt hamlwmicly cngros^isl on vvlluin. TIk* story is

tliat the Km|K*ror acknowldlgeil this attention by a valuable

gift of surgical instninients in a ease. And so the Mi*il. Far.

dourisheil and kept up its habits, until the modem improve-

ments began in the colleges.

But when the Harvard family had quadrupleil in number,
the age of students had iiiereaseil, prayers had iK-eoiiie volun-

tary and m'itations largely so, and the old parental system of

oversight and retribution had given way to the mo*lcm )dan

which make*) the student largely res|>ou»iblr for himiwlf—then
till* Med. Foe, fell U|sm difllcult times. There were its traditions,

suited to a work of agitation against monotony and an oppre>-

sivft college government. How were they to be kept up when
oppression bad ceosc<[ I It got to be very hard to lind suitable

damlcviltries that se<-me<l worth while, and those that were

achieved did not have the old effwt. It was disheartening, but

the traditions were strong and had come a h»ng wa>*s. and the

active members, class by clus«. did their Ih*s( to kivp tlu-in up.

But when a popular senior g»t eaught by a ftvshtnan lost

month in a M'lf-sarritiriiig effort to alistract a broiue tablet

from one of the colitgi* building*, that endeil it. Tlie devotiil

«*nior being held to nit*et the grand jury, the venerable s<s*let.v

(>I»eneil negotiations with thi* dean, and prcM-iitly ogrtsHl to

ransom their brotlwr from discipline by the inlltgi' autlwiri-

ties at least, by closing out their ancient organization. It

was a falling off the brunch of fniit long overriiie.

Conditions have changes! in the hig. gr<iwn-up (sdhgcs.

Hazing ia gone; deviltry for its own sake is outgrown ami dis-

countenanci*)! by the undergraduate world; dissi|Mttinn is

pM'valent than it was twenty yean ago; scholarship is better.

The most difficult thing to n'gulatc now is atl)lctii>s. An
article in thi* current number of ^fcCiurr'/^ gis>s into

that, dischwing only tt>o amply Imw hard it is to kis*p pro-

fessionalism out of college s|ior1s. and to pre%-ent the liki-ly

players in the preparatory jwlusds from hiring tlH-ms<*lvcs out,

diiwtly or indm-ctly, to work in the athletic ilepartment of this

or that university. So it wems that it is the commercial

temptation that is now most mischievous in the collegi-s.

as it is outside of them. Th«* audacities of a M«si. Fur. had no
worse n-sult than an occasional bill for r»'imirs. or to get some
civer-enterprlsing lad into a scrnis- that his Ix-trcr M-nsi- shoiih)

h'lve kept him out of. The ciimmereial temptations touch

honor and integrity, inducing >v>uiig fidlows to (sims'nl ivhnl

they ought to avow, and to a«*e«pt what flay ought to n-fti**-.

It is en\V <>lioUgh llowj|«la>s to k<s-p the cliqqs-r In a csillcgc

ImH. What is not ea^y is to k<s-p s|>orts clean, to n-siniin

them within rati<iiiiil IxiiincU. to lw>;it down and k«s p mirier

the notion that no pri<*c is Uk» high to luiy for sUi'pes-.

American Ambassadors
ScNSiRLE and timely were the miiarks on the duties of an

Ameriiao anilMMjulor which wen* uttered, just before his de*
psrturr fur Kur«i|M‘. st the Itepublicaa (1uh in New York city by
Mr. Whitelaw Ukiii. who is to rcpnsM'wt the United 8lHte» at
th«' Court of St. dames *s. ‘lltrir timelineMi was patent. I>et?ause tlw
sjwaker whs on the eve of prolUing by an opportunity of prae-
lisiiig what he prmehni, and tbeir goud sense will be obvioua to
Ihosi* who know that an eiivuyV social succena abroad is not s)way8
pro|Mirlionni to the value of liia servirtu to his native oiuntry.

/'rrsuHO tfnila. of course, an anibussador must lie; but that is

merely n teehnii'al phrase, applicuhlr to anybody whom Ute gor-

ernment to which Ire is an-nslittsl is unwilling lu dcr-larr poai-

tivciy objectionable. We have never sent a representative to tl«

t'amrt of St. .fHiiu'»'n whom we were invited to rrrwll. Not even
doH.v Aiiauh Was pronounml pnutmo non pmta, although he was
made to feet that firxiRuiC'lli. was not glad to see him in the
ea|Mcity of an envoy of an independent republic. To ail those who
lived in Knghitid during our eivi] war it is a matter of notoriety

that I/uirlon MM-iety wa« far more griieioua to Mr. Maao.*t. the

('onfiderate eonimissioner. than it was to the ungenial and re-

servisl. hut lojwl and zealous, servant of the Union. CuAKLca
Fram'IN Auams. In earh of these eases the minister’a |>upu]arily

abroad may Is* «ald to have vwrii-d inversely to the gratitude that

he deserv'i-d at hoiire. It is just as well to roeall from time to^
time that an andtassador’s primar.v Imsinesa is not to please the

foreign sovereign to whom bis credentials are address^, or the

foreign ]>rople aitiorig whom he sojonnis, but to please our own
.‘'itate nepartment. The seriipulmis discharge of this fundamental
duty seem* not always to Im* reeonellalde with the seiluloua cultiva-

tion of persoital popularity. This tnith one American minister

to I/>mlon learned to his cost. Mr. doiix Iaithrqp Morunr went
to (he f'ourt nf Mt. .lames's with a grivt reputation, due to his

literary distinction and to a brilliant career at Vienna. We have
never had a s|Mikesnian in Kngland more thoroughly suited to

Kngllsl) tiistrs, or more eordially weleomeil at court or in society.

It is. however, a matter of history that the ver.v eminenee of the

|K>Hi(ion niquireti by Mr. Moti.ry raiised him to overrate the im-

pnrtance of his individuality, and in some measure to forget his

true relation to the .KihU* Department; and that, eonsequimtly,

Swretary llAUIl.Tr>x Kisil felt constrained to request his resigna-

tion. It uuiy also be reniemliered that at the time when Presi-

dent UiJCVRiAgD put forth his Venezuelan messng**. which was re-

ceived with an unprecedented outburst of approval by all patriotic

.\mrricans. irresiHt'tive of party airiliations, but which, not iin*

nstiirnlly, provoked disgust and resentment in Great Britain, ^Ir.

Bataui. then our aiiilm^sadiw at (hr Court of 8t. .lames’s, was re-

|s»rted to have allowed himself to express rrgr»*t at the {losition

assumetl hr bis ofllda] superior. With notable fortiearanee and
magnanimity Mr. C'i.rvei.a.hu refrained from disciplining the sub-

ordinate who, apparently, had sought to preserve hi* own popu-

larity at the ex|H-iise <>( his principal: but Mr. Hataro was not

left in doubt a* to the view of hi* ton conciliatory behavior that

was liiken by his fellow eniintrymen. Kvidently there are eon-

junctures when un amlnissador or a minister, if he means to be

unswervingly faithful li» his native land, cannot b«q>e to lie r»»urtetl

and applauded in the country to which he is arcr<*dited. There
is one tiling he can secure, however, and that is the r>iw|iect of Im\Ui

iIk* psipics for whom he arts as the medium of communieathHi.
As .Mr. Whitelaw Rkid pjintetl out. (’iiablkm Ktuxi-m Auahh
could not Iw deM-rilied iis n ** jollier," ami at no time was hr
pipuiiir in Tendon: yet when he retired it was with the esteem

of high-minded Kngli->bmen. a» well ns with the certainty that he
was desliitcil to a place of »u|«crlativc honor b the history of

.tmcrican diplonuicy.

It may Is- well that. fn>m time to time, the Injunetinn bo avoid

temptution should Is* commended (n American diplomatists. In

the >-ti-re<>ty|H'd iii^triictitinH of our Stale T)e{>artinrnt, which are

the niitromc of prolonge<| ex|»cricnce. we read that " it is d«’emed

advisalde for diplomatic olTieers to r4*fratn from public addresses,

unlens ujHin cAieplional fe»inl Occasions, in the isumtry of tlmir

olticini residence.'* This, of coiirst*. ia a delicate intimation that an
AmUi!^oM<Iiir or tninisli-r should fortK-ar to push or keep too oh-

trusively his js-rwunslity in the foreground, lest his attention should

In' diveltisl in suone degree to -wdieitiidr for his tiwn scK-ial pnsi-

lion from the l»••idu<lll- imd piim-hial fiilliliirent of the State De-

piirtim-nt's wi-hi-'. 1 '|mih ihi« fsont Mr. Whitelaw Rkii) justly

iemnrke«I that American onbsikers are Munrtimra liahle to a

ciiriiiu* <M-|f-dce<-ptlon with ri>guid (o a representative of the United

States abroad. They assume that a man is nixs-ssarily meritoriuua

when lie is loudly praii-et] in the country to which he is sent.

In no other tb'td of biisim-s*. Imwcvcr. do we IsiMe our estimate

of flu- *ueav-»i «if an agent, to whom we have entrusted the

iiiin of our interesis. on the fervor of the -«atiitfaetinn expressetl •

i>y the op}M.«iie p.xrty. <hj the omtrary, evperlencc teaches u*

th:il oiir own (ini«e fi»r <‘onienl is apt to vary inverarly with the

tli-lighi cvimi'd by tlu- ntlier side.

No doubt the ideul Hmhii---iador ia he who learns that the chorus
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of foreign Approval Iiam found an ocbo in the arcret rcoordn of hiH

otm govrrntnpnt. That, however, U a atalr of jM-rfection whirh a

diploiiiatint may wnleiuplate with ittnre hope than c»n(i<lenee. It

ifi but ju^tit-p to mid tim'l no Aiiierii-Mn envoy In our day haa come
M» near attaining it aa h«n Mr. -IiMKril noiMiR«( ClinATK; uimJ hU
auerrNu»r. Mr. WiiiTnJtw Kciu, may ammiil bimiwlf fortunate if

he eliali do as vrell.

Jason in Venezuela

Ir the l)owv:x-]jix)MlN scandal Ahull he traced to the wiira of

Venemelan {Hditieianw, what wonder'f Siippow it tranapireit that

President ('ahthu and his friend* ni temeu* plolteil to ilivide

the foreeM of mir Department of State, in order to delay the excs-u*

tioD of our goremment's threat and to gain time for carrying

out eerUin plan* of their own: wax it not to lie ex|ieel4tl that

ibo little Veneruelan adventurer would take a hint from the well-

known story of the (Ireek adventurer .Iawi.n, who threw a ntone in

among the gianta threatening him and net lliem to destroying each

other.

Hie government of the I'nited Slate* is Hueh an ideal luiHineM

(lartner that clever people of any natiinwlily who have properly in

Wneawel* might have Imen exjiected to try to form a |wrtner-

ohip with our government, to alelegule the task «>f ellhaneiiig the

value of their pro|ierty. Ameria-un s|ienilntor* are aid to

he trying to accomplixh in VeiieAiiela reHukta ttimilnr ta.i those

which native politieiniia and foreign creditors ar<-ontplish<sl in

Kanto Domingo. Will they smsfed? Ib-Mimli-hes from Wash-
ington which have bt>en publisliis) quite prominently in some ncwa-

papera represent the I’resident and Secretary Taft as disjKised to

intervene to “ protect the rights” of the New York and Betmudi'*

zVsphalt Company, intimating lluit there will bi> '* action” after

the im|)ed>ment of the IkiWK.x TiooMiH affair shall have ls>en put

out of the way. But for our prcmmt purpose it i* more interest-

ing to note that Venezuela may (»erha{hi 1m- regarded as nearly

ready to do her part. Her President is at the same time anuissing

a large private fortune and making warlike dedarationa. This

signiftes. unless the traditions of his olTice are to lie set at naught

by the present incumbent, that he is planning to resign ” under

piesbure” or ** as a patriot.” and to s|H‘iid life and fortune else-

where—to earry off t^ golden fleece. It is quite is-rlain that the

schemers who are to etmie into |»ower if President Camtho relirm

will lake office burdene<l by largely inereased iddigations to Amer-

imn investors—a condition favoring intervention. Taicking Is

—

what? .4n inspired msdution. in which Venezuelans may take

up arms to liasten the governmental change, tiieir violence solicit-

ing ours.

Libraries

Tite Federal rommiRskmer of I'Mueation has piihlishrsl some in-

teresting library statistUw showing that in 11*03 (he niimiHT <if

biHiks in pulilic society and iM-hrMi| libraries was 3-1.4 IP.OIK*. The
number reprcsenk«tl an increase of 37-1 per cent, in twenty-eight

year#, an inereas** largely due to Mr. Amjbkw Cakneuic. to whom
upwards of a llioiiMitd libraries in the L'nilisl Slates owe their

existence, wholly or in part. 'I'he numlier of volumes in liKK) was
44,39l.ftt>n. The largest isdlectlon of lMM>ks in the ITniteil StaU-s

is the Congressional l,ihrary, which contains l.00t*.(K*0 volumi’s. In-

cluding pamphlets, wxl to which isiiih"* Harv:ird I'niversity, which

contains .i(M*.0tH) hoimd volumes, and 3.*>*).*MK* pamphlets. Hie Ikis-

ton Public Library figures in the third pimv. the aggregate num-

ber of its bonks and [uimphlets iM-iiig 772.(MM). The New York

Public library, whirh will comprehend the .\sTOR, and

Tiuik* foundations, has .’itMl.tMK) volumes and 140,OOU pamphlcls.

To appreciate, however, the facilities for reading nffordi*d in New
York, we should mention that the New \ork City Library has

SOO.OOO volume*, logrliier with a large number of pamphlets;

that the library of Columbia I nivcrslty ha* nearly :WMl.t«K) vol-

umes and Ll.tiOO {Minphlets. and the Mercantile Library. 2i>2.(H)0

volumes, including |iaiiiphlH«. Hic Philadelphia I.ilimry roin]>any

owns 21*1,<MMl volumes and 3I.0*M) pamphlets, ami the numlier of

bncdcs and pamphlets in the Philadelphi.i Fn-e Library is 2<*7.tMK1.

The Chicago Piihlic Library ha* 23S.IHK* IsMiks and |Hniiphlets. and

in the llhrnry of the Chicago Cniver-ity there an* 321*.0(l(* lamk*

and L'lO.OOU panijiUlets. .Ml of the last iiieiilionetl stalislles refer

to 11MM*. In the same year Ihe llildioth>s|iie Nationale at Paris

liad S.tMMi.nOO hunks and patiiphlel . the Brilish Miiseimi 2.(MM>.tM)0.

tla- Iin|>eriul Library at St. Peler-<lmrg 1..‘i<mi.4Nk». nitd tUe Koval

library at Berlin. 1.0(M*,00f». It np(M-ars that the mindsT of .\mer-

ienn publieatioiis in l!*(*2 was 7>Ci3; of British puldientioti« in the

aame year. 73MI; of Italian publication-, in I'mmi. ii!I 7."»: of Frem-h

publications in lf<l*2. 12.11*1*: of Herman 111111111x1(1011* in (he wime

yt>ar. 2tl.tMMI.

It will surprise most persons (o b*iun flint IT-hM-t iHHiks were

piihlishnl in Itiissia in and 2l.2-*>-'i in Japiin in HI*!*. Knini

another point of view, it imiy Iw iio(<xl Oiat in the Vniled Slates

books accessible to the public are far from being evenly distributed,

although Mr. Carxkvie haa triixl to lessen the inequality by direct-

ing es|M*cial attention to the western M'ction of the community,
.ta things are now, however, in the Indiaii Territory in IIHI3 there

were only two lamks for one hnndrevi |>eople. and only twelve in

Alalmma and Mississippi. <>n the other haud. in the District of

Coliiinhin no f<*wcr than H23 bixiks are available for eveiy one
bundml persons. Massachusetts has 2.>tl voluiiiea for every one
liundnxl of tlie |Hipulation. if the Cnited States Iw looked at

cnileetively. we find that there are sixty-eight bookn to one hun-
dnxl inhabitants.

Sluggishness

fp one were to eiiuTgr from a hermit** cell in a foreat ami walk
along llroadwav into the haunts of modern melodrama, one’s first

ftxding Would doubtless la* one of amazement that mere iiiorUl*

could endure the blaze and blare of rnintlnn spread before them.

ill the first art of *’ FMoru." as given by Bertha KAuacn last

week, a woman prepand for a love-tryst see* her lietrotlied hrmiglif

in assa.vsiiuiteil. Hie pn'Iimiuary iiii|>atience and anxiety at his

tardiness an* exciting, and when finally the first df-iumement is

reached and the dying man I* actually dead, the wliole gamut of

limiiun emotion i* swept. A passinn i« torn to latter* liefore our
eyes; agony, despair, anger, revolt, vkilenec. hysteria, madnes*
clamor together, and wr nink l«ek into our »r«tH in utter ex-

haustion when the curtain drops on the first act. But this ia

not the end. Four acts, each replete with battle, murder, and
sudden <leath. with weeping and waving of hand*, imploring, in-

triguing. sidibing, poiMining. drowning in dungeon*, and strangling

gn on before US, and onoi* one draws one's breath in |iea<'e again

one fall* to inquiring what relation all this excited agony beam
to r<*al life; what craving in man ia it that it aatisfies. and to

what age doe* it belong.

Tlu-re is no dmibt but tliat surplii-i emotion Monga to the tradi-

tion of the stage. The KliraU-thans would very likely have thought
” F/hlora ” a tame produrtion. Weumtkr. 'TorR-xei’ii, Marlowe
wvitiltl have thought it deficient in awakening horrors. Even

SiiAKi»t*f:ARE. who wna far and away the moat mmlerate and

tcniperute of the Klizahethan play-writers, present* us with eleven

sudden deaths in ‘'.Mnrla'th”; “fa-ar" has nearly as many; in

” Hamlet ” five people die Ix’fnre our eyes, and OpkWiu goes mad
tn enliven US. and is finally iHirnc in -ind buried before our eyea.

The sale of detective stories, the popularity of .4ana Kalkrrinr

Hrrmr and Shtrlock Holmtu, the dime novel of the little boy in

the street, all these testify to the human craving fur a piling on of

agony. One is reminded of the devout and pious old Scotch house-

keeper of ini[M>ix-alde solirlety and mialeration who was wont to

inquire eagerly of her mistress every morning if there were in

the daily |M|mt ” anvthing anywise Moody nr mangled for to-day.”

Fic'htr (loints out that one of the radical evils of human nature

is the tendency (11 inertia,—our pronenesa. as the old theological

books put it. to revert to <iur ” original nolhingnesa.” Tlie truth

ia, we are inclined to die, to become limp and cold and unfeeling,

and *0 we have heafieii up in life the muterial* for staKHng our-

selves up again, for pulling ourselves liaek into life and emotion.

Wc are not. after all, as muiic m-eiit scientist has hinted, no much
atoms of life in a *ea of dead matter as wr are bits of }iartlal

death slowly evolving into life and connciousiiras. We tend to

shiggishnrs*. and *o mir theatre* preoent iis with melmlrama, a

train of lietrayed lovers, asaassinations. violent hatreds, love* a*

fearful n* hate, )M>iMmiiig. niiirilers. intrigues, and a great aciresfl

must be pre|iared in two hour* to depict enough emotion to j^re

a mortal of average vitality nervous (^austion for neveral years,

and all this i* hy way of showiiyf 11* that the huHine«M of life ia to

feel. That is preeminently whgt wc are here for, and failing that

we lapse into cold, elay clods.

Hie drama of Dwkn of MAETKW.txm Is. however, addressed

to a more iiiUa(i<’t4ly*Kage of intelligi-nec, since it allows too for

life and b-^ilig in the |>*uses and the sileneea. .4eriL-el and
,1/crfi’n wr^e keenly alive with their intimate nense of the slg-

nificance of the slightest event. The dropping of a ring into a

foiiiitain. the presence of a loved one in a garden, the power of

|ru«tfulne«s to turn its Itaek ii|a>u nuspieion—these serve the pur-

p(«H‘ of the noisiest violentx'. 'Tliere is something a little rhildisb

in the large part suspicion, distrust, and revenge play in the avrr-

iigi' melodrama, thie timis luiew-lf exelalining: “If only they had
n little muimnii seiise!” or ” If only a rational jwrsoii would erosa

the stageF* If fVrforn, when she vowwl vengi-onee. could have

heard •Mxtie one say. “ Vengeance is mine, saith Ihe Isird,” or, if

loiiiig she could have trusted that no love builds itself iqain

a wholly iiwworthr haMi*. and luid wailnl and t<*«(ed and tried to

iinderslniiil. all the innocent victims might easily have la-en spaml.

But the very foiimtiition of prewnt-day drama is sudden action

witluiiit miderstaiiding. IVrIiaps. iiulerd. thi« i* the fundamental

note of all (ragixly. ami 11* life lemis more and more toward fuller

eoinprehension of it* aims and intent* (he material* of life become,

not less awakening, but of a more |icAceful aspect.
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The Government and the Railroads
The preeent st&tu* of the government’e position on the question of railroad rates.—Shall the
rate-making power be under legislative control, or Is the government incompetent to supervise
this complicated part of the business management of a railroad?—A summary of the testimony
of important witnesses on the sub|ect before the Sensle Committee on Interstate Commerce

T tlK HtiJmimnH'nl on Mity
24 of thv .Si-nale Com-
iuitt«v on Intpratate

ConiimTcv under Ihe
rliuirm4n>hi]i nf Senfitor

Elkina cinw» the iiHiMt liii|H>rtMnt

fierie* of linirinyo lirld up to (Iiin

tinte on the qiu^^tion of railway-

rate regulation. It will l»c rrcalU'd

that l*r«-»iUeDt Roofcvelt'n >qi«Tch

befnrr the I’nion League ('hth in

I'hilAflelpliiA on .liiiiiiiiry 30. in

which he expreuM*!) Iiia view-* on
the question of the pnqa-r rela-

tions between the railroaiU nml
the govemiiteui. was followrt] on
Fehruary U b>' the pasMge of the

KM-h-TownMeml railroad • rate bill

in the Himw* of ReprcM-iiUttives

by A vote of 32d to 17. The bill,

as paKMNl by the lltnimv prnviiletl

for a reorganization of tlie Inter-

state ('ommerre Coiumission, con-

ferring upon it greater power and
the iiddilioiial funetion of re-

vising existing railrxiud ratea.

Further prnvisimi was made for a
Court ot Trans|>oHaliori. to lie

composed of five ciieuit iiidg»*8 of

the I’nited States, who should
|«ss upon all niattera taken by
appeal from the Interstate Com-
merce Cnnimission. The bill did
not jmsh tbe Senate, and the
Fiftv-righth Congress ndjoumni
on 3lurch 4 with ths* subject of

railroad control still pending.

The Senate went an far. however,
ns to appoint a special committee,
before which hraringa began on
April 17.

The purjiotu* of Ihia cominittn'
—now comnionly known as the
Elkins committee— was to hear
opinions on the following ques-
tions: Firal .—Should rate regula-
tion lie left to the private cor)Mirations illrertly com-i-misl in the
interests of the railroads, Hiibjeci to such interfervme by the rsitirts

as iiiiglit U‘ coiisidereil nec«-.-oii v : or should the regulation nf rates
be wholly subject to g<iveriimi-n’t siiperx'isiont .\nd Smmtl.-^ln tbe
«>asp of such su]MTvision by the governiuent. in what manner and

i

HfMlor Hlkina, Vhnirutan of
tulrntotc C

under what (Hindilions should it be
exi-rciiHHl t

In support of the view that such
evils as rebates and discrliniiui-

tiona do not exist as charged.
I’n-sldeiil Tuttle of the Iloston and
Miiiue Railnuid testitied that, in

Ills opinion, both rebates and dis-

criminations are tbings of the
paht; and in answer to the ques-
tion what umeiidim-nl to the in-

terstate t'oniitirrre law would be
ib-siralde, he made the following
Miggcstion: That the interstate

commerce law be so altered as to

make the eommisHion only an in-

vi'stigating body in regard to re-

liati-K or any other thing that may
Is- iinpro|ier, and to ilctiTmine.

upon complaint, whether the rates

.m- unjust and exorbitant: the
isiiumifaion would then he requiretl

to take the matter iiiinH-dtiitely to

tlie roiirts for delerminatbui. He
would change the interstate com-
nien-e law. he said, so as Ui put
into the hands of the Interstate

I'otnmerre Commiss ion only tliese

parlieular matters, and let all tbe
other items Ihiieli as the keeping
r-f statiatirs. etc.) go to tbe De-
partment of Comiiieree and l.ahor,

when- they lielong. He further
emphasiiu-ii bis Is-licf that, even if

tbe practice of rclaiini ami dia-

criminalions had not gum* hr. (lie

law is ample for the protection of

the public against it.

th-neral Freight • agent Lincoln,

of the Missouri Darilir. gave it as
bis opinion (hat the honest rail-

road and tlie honest shipis-r would
Itc satisllni with iiny legislative

cimclmeiit that would suppress
relmlcs. diseriininations, or any
devie< giving one shipper or class

of shijipcrs unjust fidvantages; that would secure reasonable and
stable rat«-s without at the miiiic time lixing arbitrary rates, and
would not take nwav the control nf rates now ve-ti-d in the car-

riers so long ns no <)is<-riminalion or unjust rate^ were made,
.lames Hill, replying in the riuirMr of bis testimony to a

thr Nrnale Committn
‘UIH WItTCC
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FOUR MEMBERS OF THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
WHO TESTIFIED ON THE SUBJECT OF RATE REGULATION BE-
FORE THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE COMMERCE
Tht' n-*uitr i» r*/' nrH In Ihf mlirh- h< uimthut itu Ihv uf ihin inMm uf Ihr " U'li kfft ” fur ijn urcount «/ tkr yuc-

• tmio Ht'.t /Muifo.it >»t «>uDr>(y aul Ihr lu>iriity» brfum thr Kinittv vuiHmilltx
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qupstinn bj (hr rhHirtiiHti of (hr
cominittrr «» (o whrthrr (hw
power of thr rHilroitiU to bor-

row nionry on lH>n<in would Ih*

iiii|min-d by uilowiii^ t cuiii-

iniMion !> Ilx rutr«, lokhi thitl it

would not only Ih* iiti|Mirr«l. Imt.

drwiroyrti. Thr fiu't w«k hr<ui|!ht

out that thr ymriy mnoiinl of

frri;{ht movtti om> niilr in thr

I'nitrd Stntro Imd ini'rranrd friuii

tiKJMNMMHI.lKM) loloi in U9d to

ITn.lMMMMNt.tKMI hi I1MI4. and
llmt ut thr Mimr ralr of ill-

rrriiMp (hr annual (onitaitr M‘%rii

vrarr from now would Ih* KiNi,-

IMMl.oiMl.ono. Tin- nilroaiU. >uid

Mr. Hill, will lutl Im- nblr to

handle thi* riioniioii» im-rr«M-
with thrir prrnrnt furilititw; they
will haw to iiiakr an iminrn»r
outlay to M'l-urt* thr nr<-rHHary

fm'ili(ir». They run }(rt it only

throiiirli lairnmiii^ it (o an “ap-
IMlIin^" amount; and (liry

will not, in hia oiiiniun, U*
nidr to Ihiitow at all if (hr tl\-

iii|f of rat«>H Ik* taken mil of

the hmidtt of thr rnilroada. Mr.
Hill exidainnl thin a» foIlouH.-

Thr ImiikU «imld not l<r M»ld

al any prirr; “ Imvhii>m* if (hr
Umdr an* not worth |Mr, or nrar-

ly |Mr, it ix IwraiiM* there in tin

rrrlainty (hat the riMd* are k<i-

in}; lu pay what they uftrerd to
pay."
Thr Vhivirntfu. *'Thrn it i"

your opinion that if you take
away tlu* ralr-makiii}; ]K>wrr

from the milriMil* in the Hr*l

in«taii<v, ... or dixtiirb it iiui-

trriully. it will alTcrt (he ability

of Ihr railroad*, in the iiiinda of

tlir piiblir. at least, to hurh an
extent that the public will not
take IIh* bonda?"

Mr. //if/. “Why. it will U* jiiM like a frost that would frerrr
thr HtrrauiH M»lid: thry will not run any iiiorr."

The Chiiirmtin. “Then y«iii aiT faw* to Ia«s* with thr i-»»nditioii

that >oii 4*annot get (hr monry to make there iiiiproveiiienta if

that ix done?”
l/r. //i//. “ Vmi mnnot get it."

.Mr. Walker ti. Hinre. formerly viir prrt.idrnt of tlu* l>miiatille

and Nashville Railniad. e.xplaiiied why. in his opinion, it

would lie imiHishiblr for a gmerniiienl isiiuuuM*iori to (lx rates.

The laiuisviiir and Nasimllr svslrm alone, hr sai«l. had aixty-

aix trallic oilhiaU to i<u|H*rvinr the ral4*t> on ita lines, iM-sidrs twenty-
dvr or thirty rlrrks. How. then, csuild one rommission. hr said,

attend to (hr work of di-trnwining rate* and rlassjiications for (hr
«'nlin* roiiiilry? Hr |HUulni nut alsii that rrrry ehaitgr would Ih*

of vital im]Hirtaiiev to Mmie industry. A |Hiiul lirarinf: on thia

s».\|

i

1

N

Jame$ J. Hilt, /‘rra/dra/ of Ihr f/rnif Xorlkern KailtfHif, trho

f/fit't* /iH/Jorfani Ti'Mlimuny before the Comutiller

view of the matter wa« made hy
Mr. (trorge R. lV*rk, general
roiinsel of the Chirago, Mtiwaii-
krr, ami Kt, l*au1, witea hr in-

diiwlrd thr ennrtiioua jiuwer
that would be conferred on a
small body of men by the pro-

posed legislation, the virtual
control of milm of rail-

way. almoHt half thr total rail-

way mileage of Ihr world, by
men who would have no prar-
tiral knowlrtlgr of railroad mat-
ter». Vite-presiilent A. t’. Mini,
of thr (Soitlu ayatrm. spoke along
similar linea. I’n-sident Klliolt.

of the Northern Macifle itailroad,

<ip|Ki*M*d govrrniurnlai rate legis-

latiiin on the ground that the
promt law iu Hudlrimt If imip-
rrly enforced. He deelarrd
that (hr naisi flagrant vi<da-

tion of the Kisieral aiatiites

was eonmiilted thrnngh the prar-

li(s- ol government officiaU in

riding on frn* jiassee. If that
jirartiee were fitop|>cd. hr aaid.

It would go far toward eon-

vineing the public that railwaya
wen* mit interfering with
|Kililif».

.\a exprrsMing the vlrwM of

lluM- who advi:<*ate gowrn-
inent ronirn] of rate • making.
.Mr. Kdward 1*. Maenn. of Mil-

WHiikn*. president of the Hhi{>-

jiers' national organizatitui.

said it wax hia opinion that the
jiritiiary provision of the Inter-

state ('ominercr .\rt — (hat all

cliargi-s shall Iw just and rew-

Muiable — is aiHudutrly without
iiM'ans of rnfor«s-nirnl exis*|it by
conferring iijMin some orpin of

the pwerimient the jKiwrr to dr-

trniiine whether or not the rate

is jiist and reiiKonable. it must
also, be said, have (he {Miwer to go further and aay what rate is

rmsonahle in each |iartirular iwsr, and to apply and enforiv that

rate. “I do not eluirp* thr railnuids with desiring to practise in-

jiistiri*.'’ said Mr, Itaism, "hut srlf-iiiterest leads Ihinu to go as
far as Huy may in pronnding their own husinrm. ami it jmdi-

ahly. ill some instan«s*s. alT>s-ts (heir jiidgiiu-nt as to what is euirt-

]y right and fair between dilTen-nt cimiiiiuriilies and iH-twes-n dif-

ferent eommiKiities."
Testifying along similar lines. Judge Ihsiuty. of the Interstate

(‘oiiimeriv ('ommiHsimi. did not aupnive of depriving the railroads

of all mte-inakiiig |mwer; lior di«i he Is'lieve that the courts ismld

la- given the pi>Wer (o (lx niles; this |s>wer. lie thought, should Iw

exeieiMsl by a ci>tiiiiiiH>ioii di-lt^ahsl by thr legislature. He advo-
catetl the establishnieiil of a Issly of Hm-e niciubei*. who should

have the powt*r t4i |iiiss u|Hm isunplaiiila uf unjust rates, subject to
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Jiitlii'ial revirw. Ha
thnt the '.'otnmiMiion mi}{ht hnve
repr«>Hentative hrandim in Mid*
important rate • making cviitTen

na ('hhugo and New York.

Oininnun Knnpp uf tlie Com-
tiiiiMion iieid that witntev-er piw-
er* were *“inferr«| nii the Com-
tMiawinn iinid Iw <miy aiifh an

were sppcifii-ally nanntl and lim-

ited by |{r}f*ilatii>M hy

the eourlH. he deelared, woiilil

roiiHiet with the ruling of the

Sit|ireiiie Court, whii-li held

limt (HiiniiH'rtv regulation con-

atitiit***! legUlullnii. and wne
proiierlv the fiinetlon of ('on-

gre%<* alone.
Interatate Commi«HiiiiMT

(.'leiiientH pointed out to the o«hii-

mitlee Mtiiie of the defn'ta in the

prewetit luwH governing rebalea;

uihI Conmiiaaioner Fifer eontra-

dietrd the argtimrnla of eertain

railriwd repreaeulalivea to the

elT«>et that piverniiieiil rate-

niuking would reault in govern-
nieiit nwnerNhip. He held that,

im the contrary, government
ownership would come alien the
ladtef lieeiime general that the

rnilriNid inten*sta aere lawming
MO powerful Ihiil they would
defy all govermiirnt interference.

He raid that he agntil with
I’reaident ilnnitevrlt on the qiuw'

tion of conferring adtiitiniiii)

|Htwer on the Commi«Hion or

Home other regulative IhhIv: for

he admitted that the courts

could not UMitiirir the legiatative

fiini-tion.

(invernor Cuminina, of Iowa,
naid that, in hia opinion, the
moat serious evils were not re-

l«tra and unjust ratea. hut dia-

criminations against certain In-

ealiliea. lie advocated em|Hiwenng the CnmmiMinn to raiM* aa

well as lower rail'll.

Mr. William Morton (!rinnell. of New Y’ork. suhmitted as an
expression of hia viewa in op|M)wiiion to the promised g«iverniuental

fixing of rulea an article rontribulevi by him lu a recent nurnlier

of the .VorfA .iMrrii'ON Htrirtr. The ipieaiion of government own-
ership is not. he said, entertained hy serious men. 11ir L'nit«-d

States rost-offiee Deparlnient, he piiinted out. which costs the pub-

lic several millions a year, in addition to the “tax" represrtiled

bv stamp-), could la* run at a pmlU by a private corporation, with
tfip third and fourth class matter carried free; and so with all other
de|mrttnents of government, whether Federal, State, or municipal.

John if. Kagan, PrrniJrnl of
Terminal

.\dei|italc but scientific su|irr-

visioti of quasi • public cor|Hjra>

tions. however, wmiid. he raid, lx*

welcoiiii'd by all the iH-ller class
of niilrinds, “ whose only com-
plaint is that the Interstate Coiii-

iiierre CoinmiMion diws not rcji-

resent this type. \ puiely
pditieiil l*«|y. <H‘eupying a lioii-

des<-ript position, it lias iH-itlu-r

the power nor the knowlnlge to

do efTective work. . . . The emu-
plexity aiHi technimlity of the
Issues iiiv'dvisi put an iiniie*s*s-

sary burden iiiMin that Iwaly. and
one which it snotild not la* calleii

U|ioii to perform." Whatever the
failings of the great railwnv
managers are. said Mr. (irimieli,

they rannot U* aecustsi of s(u

pidily, ami they have leiirnasl the
lenMiiiH which, in the earlier

|)eri«ai of railwavs, managers
might be excused }nr not appre-
hending—"Hint hariimny aicls

and frirtion retards pi'ogr4>ss:

that iinreslraincd roiii|M*lition is

as destructive as other warfare:
that railway's can only proH)H*r

with the pruaperity of the coun-
try through wbich they pans and
of the country at large; that

large tralllc at low rates is

preferalile to less triiflic at high
rales; ami lliat railrtaidn arc
quasi • public corporations, and
owe a duty to the public."

.Vt the end of the henrings on
May 24 Ihi* committee adjourned,
to meet again two weeks Is*-

fore tile extra w-HNion of t'liiigrera

in the aiilumn. Although no
odlclal action was taken by the
eoinmlttee on the questions that

had been diactiSM-il Is-fore it. an
exeeiitire iniwting held just Itc-

fore adjournment brought forth

an informal expnwsion of the views of the ennimiltn*. THcm* views
are reported as favoring the presentation of a bill at the next
M'lwtion of t'lmgrews enlarging the (xiwers of the governinent in

r**spect to the sitjiervision of interstate niilrnu<l commerce, and
iiiciiiding a s]ie«'ial provision (smeeriiing the supervisiim of jirivate

car lines, allhnngh not conferring the rule-making |Kiwer u|hiii the

Comniissmn. 1*1h' committee also eontempUte a pi-ovision in the
prorHHu>tt bill giving the govcrniucnl uufhorily to examine the
iNMigs of railway companies for Ibe piir|Ntsc of deterniiiiing

whether rebates or special privileges have Urn given. Tin- con-

clusions rearhed hy the r«>mmittt*e are reporte*! as unfavorable
to an endurtwmiiit of the hlsrh-Townscnd liill.

(Ac A'oascia City 1 ioducl and
Company
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A Da.y a.t Henley
By W. D. Howells

W llli.K llif wuw of tliiit heat lust timnirr
t'lifiiilfni l.uiidon for a fnrUii^'lit In a New York tviii-

pcnitiin' xruu riuinf; tlw-rp rumc* an 4*uf;rriy r\|M*<‘t(nl

MirnnHina t<> llu’ n-tiAltA nt ilrnl4‘.v. Tho invitation in-

rhiili><i IiinHteon in thr t<-nt of an Oxford c«tUrjn*. nn«l a
vipw of tlip raci*4 from tUr co|lc)ti* lwrx<*. witivh with tlia b.trpa
of otbiT Oxford coUt'jrt-s bad Uvn townl down tb** T1iauit*s to iht*

M'riir of tin* niimiul rivalry lM*t\vrcn thr «-rrw» nf tbr two
Kngliah univpn>itii*it. Tbrn- nmy alM» have iirm t'ambrid^i*

>|iirilr«l thrmi^b llir iiir in drfntiU of wuUt for towinir Ibrni tc»

llrnlcy, but I make* aurr only of a uay variety of privutr lutrifi-a

and hnuM-bunta atrrtcbini; up and down the RraAsy niurv'in of the
stream. alon;f the course the rowera were to take. Aa their con-

teat waa the lenat important fact nf the oreaaiim to me. utid ait

I hnd not then and huve not now a elnir notion whieh i-anie otf

M inner in any of the etenta. 1 will try not to trouble the reader
with my imprrssbms nf Ihe mm-c«-«aive contests, evi-epi us they
fiimiet] a druHintie motive for one nf the lnveln-«l s|ieetuelra iimler

the sun. 1 have Iiithrrtn enntentlitl Ibat I'lisu |).iy nl llir^ard
was the fairest dower of rivilimtion. but huvinp seen the re^tia
nt Henley I am nn hm^'er a«i sure.

As Henley tu no iireui way fr-im Ijoinlon. the quick pulse of its

exeiU'iiient eoiild In- setiBiblt felt ut the sliition. where we tia>k

train for it. Our train was one «>f inuny s|M-ciul tiuiiis le.iviii{;

nl qiiarler-btiiirly intervals, and then- wus ulreuily n crowil bnriy-

injf to it. with tickets rntitliii); them to jro by that train and no
other. It u.is by no means Ibe quile youthful ersmd it would
have been ut home, and not even the nv<-rwheliiiiiij;ly feminine
crowd. The ehn)M-ron. who now prevails with iis in alinos.| her
Kurowtin nuiiilHTs, wua here in no (>reuier apparent fon'c; lait

r;ray-naircil futher* and iineleu niid elderly friemis nim-ti more
aboiimli'd : nnd they hstked as if they uere not altogether l>ent

uiHin a vicuriouM duy'u pleasure. Ilie imih- of the Kn;{lish rur-e is

of iiiueh m«»re Klrikiii({ |)iewnee than the .\iiterieiin ; lie kisqM iiinre

of the natural priority of his w*x in his eiMltinie. so ihul in this

rrnwd, I slmiihl say, the ruitwnrd shows were ruther on his purl
than that of his deimirrly i-hniknl feiiuiles, tliourrh the hats into

which these dowensl nt lop };uve some hint of the summer loveli-

ncM of «lrcM to la* later reveahsl. lliey were, much more luryely

than most railway-stAlinn crowds, of the rank which y>H'- first

elasu. and in these s]H<eial Henley trains it was well to have IsMiktsl

so. if one wi->hed to yn in conihirt. nr arrive uneriimpinl. for the
siHiind-rlass and third-eluiw e-arriayi-s were ]-aekeil.

There seeimai s>t many nf oiir lelhiw |M*senyers, that, reneh-

iny Henley in the yret^ ami yriidyr nf |N-o|>le on errands of

plmsiire. we ma«le haste to antieip.iti* any rush for the ear-

riayes outside the station which were to take us to the si-ene of the
race. Hut thc-re was no preat pn-ssnre for these vehicles, or for

the more piihlir hrakiw and char-i^-lum-s and omnibii-os plyiny
In the same de-<tinalion. and far from falliny vi«tiius to covert
extortion in the matter nf fares, we found the dim frankly
plaeardiHl with the price of the dri\e. This was alsmt double the
ordinary price, and si» Msm dm-s human nature adjust i 1 m-lf to

mmlilions that I promptly I'omplaimd to an Kiiylish friend, nt
huviny to |mv f<mr sliiMinys for a drive I should huve had to

t«y four dollars for at hnmr. 1 had trirsl to pari fm-s with my
driver, who mildly iiryerl that he had hut n few days in the jiear

for flouhliny his fnri-s. hut I sunssslrsl m> ill that when I fmiiHl

him wailiny for me at the end of the day, I amicuhly tmik him
ay.iin for the return to the station,

of the iimiiny nud ynini; throuyh the town of Henley I ktvp
the sort of impresniov which mnel Hinall Kuylish towns yivr the

p.issiny slranyer, of a Midiciently busy cxmiinereial life, doiiiy busi-

ness in exci'llent shops of ilie miHlern pattern, lull often Tionard

in dwellinys of such a familiar pietiirrsipjem*^ that you wonder
what old-faahinnitl animal nr staye N-niiiy. or illustralet] Christ-

mas story they are nut of. I never could pass thn.uyh any such
town without lonyiny In slop in it. nm) kunw all alaait it; and I

wish I <H>uld Wlieve that Henley reeiprcK-ated my lonyiny, nn ila

briylit holiday UHirniny. that we tsaild have hnd each other to our-

nelves in the interest of a more iiilimate aiqunintance. it looked
most worthy to la* known, nnd i have nn doubt (lint it in full of
history anil tradition of tin* sort which small towns have been
yrowiity for rentuiies tlimiiyhout Knylatid.

Hut we had only that one day t!iere, and in oiir haste to give it to

the n-yulta we bad I'ome to we we tsmld merely make sure of

driviiiy mer a iM-iiutiful pietiire-|Hista) hrtdye on our way In tlw*

nKtidows hy whose brink our eoll.-ye Imrye was nuHireil. I^ike

many other haryes and IiousiImmIs s4-t hiimdstde to the nlinre for

a mile up ami down as ehisr-ly us they could la* linisl. it wan of a
comfortable cabin la-low nnd of n ]>h-asant ynliery alsive. with an
nwniny to keep olT the sun or rain, whichever it miyht l>e the
whim of the weather to M-nd. lint that day the weather had no
wliima: it wan its ph-asure to la* neitlier wet nor hot. hut nf a
dcliihmn axeiuye warmth, iiiioriiits! with a ohiI fn*shne«n whieh
Imd the days of the ye.ira of yonih tn il. In fart, youth came back
in all the holiday siyhU and sis-nts to the elderly witness who
miyht to have known In-lter than 1o lie yUd of stieh things as the
while tmls in the ^ns-n nn’«i|ow-s, the y>'psy fires by the gypsy
ramps burning pale in the sunlight, the traps and earriay«'« throng-
ing up and down the road, or standing di-luehed fn-m the horsrs
in the wayside shadow, where the ttmlditi glass, md less nor more
than the wandering cigar whilTs. rximird the memories of far-nlT

h'niirths of July. Such things lift the heart in spile nf philosstphv
and eX|M-rients-, and hid it rejoira in the relish nf novelty whieli

a s<-eiie everywliere elementally the same olfcrs in slight idinsyn-
rrnsies of time and plaw. Certain of the-e might Well touch the
Anieriran half-hmlher with a M-nse of ditferciu'e. but there was
none that perhaps more miggi-sted it than the frank Knglish
proclamation hy sign-lsmid (li.it thcM* or those gnuimls in the
meudown were this or that lady's, who might he suppostsi waiting
in proprmtaiy stale for her ym-sis within the pavilion of her ropol-
ofT enehssiire. Toyrther with (his aowrtion nf private right, and
the warning it inipliisl, was the expression nf yet elder privileyi*

in thr presence of the immemorial wanderers who li.td their shuhhy
tenls hy the o|>en wayside, and offemi the imssit fortune at so
low' a rate that the pinuest pleasmer miilii alford to buy a
prophecy of prohjierity. I do imt know why they prcq>ns4>i| to'sell

with the favorable destinies small brushes and brooms of their
own make.

These swarthy aliens, whom no eonditions can naturalize, are
a fact of every Kngli»h holiday, without which it would not Im*

so rative. ns (he Knglish themselves may In-reufter Ite the more
peculiarly and inteiisady in-iilar throiiyli the pn-valrm-e of ntore

and more .Xiiwriraiis among them. M«is| of nur fellow guests in
that Oxford iMige W'eie out fellow coiiistryuien. and I think now
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thMt without thfir difTvrrncr thrrv wmiM havr hn'n watitin); an
iilliinat<>)y pi*n*-trnt>nK of lln» «>«tirp|y K«j»lii*h hrrninir of

tht> alTnir. Th«* iirdor of our frr«h lent our Knplion howtM,

1 hope, a novi*i jEfnl for th< whirh lio^an to ofTpr itarlf

MO ){rudually to uur dHiKht. und which M>rmp<l to and o|>cn

tiowcriikr on thr water, until it watt a ldc».«oni which covered the
Hurfarc with it» |M‘twlK.

Titp rournc for the riK-r* wum imirkH oiT midway from either

tthorc by long tiinlM*r» fiiMtcnid riul to end and forming a ('oiii|dctc

twrrier to the intniaion of any of the mere |dra»ure craft. Our
own shore was oacred to hurges and hniiM'lKiatH: the thither mar-
gin seemed devole«l to the noisv and musrular ex|Mii.«ion of un-

dergraduate emotion, hiil further up on the grounds which rose

from it were such tents and pavilions a-> whitened our own side.

Still the imprrwHion of sometltiiig rather nture official in the ar-

rangementM of that shore (M-rwisls with me.
There was a long waiting, of roiirse. Iief«»rr the rowing fs-gan.

but as this throughout was the least in|i*rest of the iilfair for any
one but the undergraduates, and the nearo-t or fairest friends of

the crews. I will kn>p my |•rnmtMe not to dwell on it. flach event

was announeetl some minutes Indore bs' the ringing of a rather
unim|ir4>ssive handlH-ll. Then a |iiMlnl-shot was fired: and (hen.

after the start far up the (Hutrse, the slielU came sweeping swift-

ly <iown towards u<. 1 iiotirrti that the men row«sl in tiieir umler-
shirts, and not nakrsi from (heir waiOs up as >>ur university rrews
do, or UM-d to tin. and I iiiis-M-il the (Sn-rK joy i have eviM-rienced

at .Vevr Ixmdim, when the fine Vale and Harvanl fellows slipped

their jerw-ys over their heads, ami sat sculpturesque in their bronze
nudity, motionlessly waiting for the signal to wme to rag«>r life.

I think that .Vnwrh-un iiiomenl was iix»re thrilling than any given
moment at Henley; and though there is more t-omf«*rt in a col-

lege harge, and more genlli- M-chinion fm- the favored spectator, I

am not going to own that il equals as a view-point the olweri'a-

tion-train, with its stietvssive Wnks «»f glowing girls, all a flutter

of handkerchiefs and |mrasols, which used (o keep abreast of the

raring crews la-side the stately itiurse of the C'onneetieiit Thames.
Otherwise I think it U-st to withhold comparisons, lest the im|«r-
tiai judge should decide in favor of Henley.
There was already a multitude of small boats within the bar-

riers keeping the raee-eourse open, and now and then one of these

crossed fmm shore to shore. They were of all tv|»es: skiiTH, and
wherries, and canoes, and snub-n<M-t| punts, with a great numlaer
of short, sharply rouiulnl craft, new to my .^mrrinln olMcrviince,

and eallcii cmm-kIcs, very precisely adapted to <-onluin «Hie girl, who
ha«l to sit with her eyes firmly flxed on the young nmo with the
oars lest a glance (n this side or that should overset the ticklishly

halnnced tdvell. She might assist her eyes in trimming the boat
with a red nr yellow uar.iM<d. or a large fan. Imt it ap|>eared

(haf her g«>w'u. a long ilow as she rrclinevl on the low seat, must
Ih* one of white. «ir (Mile lavender, or cowHlip, nr soft pink, lest

any inruioil of (inis slinuhl In- ttH> uiueh for the halunre she ought
to keep. The like prci-aution seemed to have l>ecn taken in the

Till I'tfifiil uf e'tyAf-tt* IS iin fA« Coarse «f Ihnliif
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ntiirr •» thnt witilr all th« morr delicatp hu4-H of th«> ruin-

Ixixr w«T«* on tho xti<>Hm. tlii'n* wnk nothing; of llir kalt'ido*

vul;{ur variety in the rr^lwt’livi* Ax 1l»e mim-
of tile iHiato moniontly inrn‘UM>i|. it wnn more nni) iioirr u«

if the llvil** Park rhurrh-iMradv had coma to lifp at Henley, and
tlionoli in Kiit-li u M'eiM* a<« that which a)>r«>ttd ita fwft allure before

ii* it wai iioi 4]iiitc iina^inaUe that all the loveltnoit one mw waa
of the ipuilily of that in the etaitierralctl padilock* m-«r Stanhope
Cntf. m-ilhiT wnm it iniatfinnble Hint mm-h of the lirauty waa not
no well Uirn aa it wna w'cll drciuml. Thn«e hoiii>rlmwta up ainl

down the ahore iiin«t mainly have hern peopled by p«-r*nn« of world*
ly worth, and of thntie who had come from the four quartern to

Hrtiley for the diiy m>i every nne eoiild have be<>n an aetrena with
her fiteii<U. tlion^'h eneh eontrihiitcil to the i‘fTe<-t of a e|teeiacle

iic»t yet Bpproarheii in anv pniitoiniiiie. There wan a t;o*‘d ^*'*1

frtemlly vi»itin); Wek ami forth anomf; the hoiixelMMit jieople; and
I wnx told that it wax evi*n more than eorrect for a yoiiii)t man
to a»k a hoii««1x>nt (tirl to go mit with him in one the aniall

iHtatH on the water, but how much thin helped to keep the arena

elect I do not know.
If one looked ateadily at the preltv siuht it lo»t reality, as

tliintfw do when t«M> eloaidy aertilinireii. ami Iwcame a vUkniary
eontluenee of Ultra and miora, a aoft atir of bhxim like a tiowery

evpanap moved by the hni're. Thi« eeatalic rfTert waa not exeliiaive

of facta which kept one’a feet well on the earth, or on the roof of

one> mlleire b.ir|{r. (hit of that " phldy plea«iire of (he eyea
**

himincaa UfliHl a practical front from time to time, and extended
a kind of biiltcrtly-net at the cud of a pole ao lont; that it would
reach anywhere, ami c«tllect*al {wiinicw for (lenple in the Ixtata who
had Iwrii ainftinp or pluyin;f or }(iiitara. or even upri}{ht

pinnt'a. There were many m that aqtiatie crowd who were there

1«i he heard aa well n« Hcrn, and (hi* pive the ntTuir it« |aithoa.

Not that ne^rn min>^trel«y na the K»{ilia)i have iiilerpreteil the

Mile .American contribution to hiatrionir art i« in iUdf pathetic,

except aa it ia m> lamentably far from the original: IhiI that any
ohvioiH hilwtr which addx to our (fayety ix borrowful; and there

W4‘re many dilTrrml nrtixlx there who were workinK hard. Some*
(iniea it wax the man who Man)t, and the wutiian who plnyiHl; but
it wax alway* the woman who tm>k up the <'ol|ectioti: «he xcetued

to have the KTcater rnlcrpri*e and p«T«everams*. Of eoiirae in

the CUM* of the ne>;ro min*(ri*U. aona^ man a]i|M'alrd to the love

of humor rather Ilian the love of beauty for the Imunty of the
a|B-rlutorx. In the rw^e of an old-time plantation darky who
xani; the familiar meiodiex with the slurrini; voweia and wander*
inff axpiratea of Knxt I/mdon. and then lift«-d a face one-lialf

hlackeiKxl, the appeal to the love of htiiimr waa more elTective

than the other could have lircn. A (-omiihiiy of younir men in

maekx with n piano in their lamt, which one playi-xl while an-
other li*d the sinciiijr in an aniarintr falM*ttn. were eiiiffularly aue-

n-xj>ful in iHillcctins their reward, and were all the more atmiaing*

ly i-Mtfer liet*auxe they were, na our KtiKliah friendx believed, under-
grailiialex on a lark.

They were mi Ix-tter nnliircd than the real of the conataiitly in-

rreaxinj; miiMitude. The boatx thii-kriied u|m>r (he water aa if they

hud rixen Miftly from the botluin to which any |>anir mijelit have
M-nt them: but the people in them tixik every chance with the

amialiility which M-ema to Ite finally the thini; that hohia Kni;*

laml tiiKvther. The Kn^liah have )(ot a luid name abroad which
cx-rtainly Ihi-y do not dcM-rve at hntiie: but iierliupa they do not

think forei|rner» worthy the conxideralioii they eliow one another
on any on-a'hai that niaxxcx them. One lady, from her vantutte

in the xiern of her Imat. wna aeen tn hit the frcntleman in the how
a (retiieiidoun wliuck With her |Mddle: but he merely hxikeil round
and eiiiihxl, aa if it had iN-cit a carexx, which it prolialily waa, in

dixtfuiM*. lint they were all kind and jialii-nt with one another,
whether in (he xame laml or not. Some hud clearly not the faint-

ext notiim h<»w a Ixiat should be niana^'ed; they buiniH'd and
punched one aiiuther wildly: but the occiipanta of the lx«t aa-

Miilcd aiiiiply piixlicti off the attaekini; |>aity wilTi a amiliiitr ar-

rcplam-e of Ita apology, ami jmhwiI on the incident to another
Ixiuf Iwfnre or lirxide them. From the whole multitude there catm*
not one loud or snftry note, and for nny ap|M>aranc<- of authority
on (he acx'ne it wax kept aafe and miIcIv hy tlie univerxal jt<M>d

humor. The women were there lu ?<how theniM-lvea in and at their

f

irettieet and to xee each other, ax they loiiiii(nl on the ciixhion* or

uy ill the Ixittoma of the IhiuIx, or xat lip iiml dixplxyitl their hntx
and paraaola; Ilia n»*n were there to make the wimien have a
^oihI time. Neither the one nor the other MN-metl in the leaxf con-

CTTiii-d in the ra<ea, which duly follnweil each other with the
rinjrinpf of bella and ftrinff of pixlnU. unheeded. liy the time the

aiftnal cnine to clear the cotirxi- for the errwa, the pleaxure-laialx

puxlied Bhoreward without the Uirriera foriiM-d a vaxt ip-ntly un-
dulating raft coM-riiii; the whole aiirfaee of the water, mi that you
could have walked from either Iwirrier to (he aliore without dipping
fiMit in the IliHid. I have «uipgex(ed that the situatiiin might have
hn«l itx |M-rilx. Any panic mii*t have raiiM-d a ronimntion that
Would have nverturmx! Iiimdred« of the crary craft, and pliingeil

their freight tn helpIcxB death. Ilut the apeetadc atniled oecurely
to the nun, which emiled buck iitMiii it from a cluud-ialaiidi-U blur
with a rather more than Kngliah ardor; and w« left it without
anxiety, to take our liinclteon in the pavilion pitched liexide our
Imrge on tlie grax-<y almre.

Tu thix hoiieiit tneiil wr ^at comforlably down at long iahh'x.

and xervnl one another from (he dixhiw pul before us. There wax
not the amhitioua variety of xalails and xwt'X'ta and fruits and
icex w hiHi I have xren at llarvard <.'laxs l>ay npreada. but there were
the thingx that alay one mure whoh'eomcly ami siihi-tantially. and
one was not ohiigtxi to eat xtamling and holding om-'a plate. Kv-
erythiiig in England ix adju->teil to the iwlvate and penumal scale*
everything with us i« generalized and litb'd tn the convenience of
the grealext miiiilier. ljuter, we all wit down together at after-

niMin ten, a rite of ns inviolable otew-rvance as bn'akfsxt itxelf in

that island of fixed habits.

1 believe some racex wi*re rowed while we were eating am] drink-
ing. but we did not mind; we were there for (he people who were
thei-e for the races: nr who were ap|uireiilly so. In (he nirnn lime
the mimliers of them xeemr«l to have incrraiwd, and wltcrc 1 hud
fanch-d (hat not o»e IhhiI more could have prost-ci in. half a dozen
had biiind rmmi. The feat niiixt have l>een accomplished by main
strength ami nwkwardm'M, as the old phrase is. It was no place
indeed for skill to evince itself; hut |M'ople pushed almut in the
most increilible ways when they tried tn move, though moxtly they
did not try: they let their Imata lie still, ami sway with the com-
niim movement when tlie water tiurluated uiixei-ti henrwth them.
There were more and imire people of the sort that there can
never lie emmgli of. xu< h as young girls Is-atitifully dn*swd in airy
muxitnx ami light silkx. slirltered hut not hidden by gay parasols
floating alsire their summer hats. It was the fairy multitude of

Harvard Class Day in Knglish terms, and though* Henley never
caim at any moment to that prmligioiisly picturesque expre>eiion

which (Ta^x |>ny iimxI to reaeh when all its youthful loteliiicAx

fConliNio-d on iMfji- NJ/./
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.4 llouptlnt tirmr at Port irthur .4 .1/oHi»d of Burord Cartriftfjra in thr Ruin* of an Arirrnnt in

the Ruburb* of Pori Arthur Hr*t r^it/nt by JayttnitH' Hhrlt*

.! Shell pmitf Rrtrial rji thr Rrar of a R»*iHrntr at Port | 1 lor from thr /><r 4- of the Rn>t*iau ttatUr sAift “ Rrtrizan,"

Arthur. The ('hiu that i* brinii rrmovti from the Top nml nhoiriny thr UVfrA* of thr Italth -thp " Pohitfla” anti thr

Siilr» was for P/tttt-rlion aiiuinut Shrll* Cruiiwr " Patlada," a* liny l.ouh to-day in thr Harbor of Pori
.irthur

PORT ARTHUR AS IT LOOKS AFTER FIVE MONTHS OF
JAPANESE OCCUPATION

TAf phototimphM Hhoir nrtiui in ant! arttanti Purl Arthur, and q<< ' «i«i of hotr the rttplund Rutuiiaa nlrnutiluiht

after firr nioalhii' iH'fupation by the JapiiHttr. Thr JaitOnnr are rrbuildtHfl and rrnoralina the rtiplund rity after it* »is

monIhM of mr^r irn>/ bum'^anfintnt. Th<rr arr *litt rntnir troundnl RtMiiauH in thr hunpitalM, irho nn & iNri rand for by thr

Jnpanrar dt>clon and Hurnrn. ft ho* rrrritlly tarn rrporlrd that thr iarfftrlirmt mm of thr dt-frn*>rr firr af thr Ru*"iaH* ira*

dur in f>art to thr fart that Ihri/ atlriaplrd ft makr urir a tfuantity of idd I'hininr <ihrtln found in fA«’ fort*. ifAirA proved of

no pracltral uir
Iwna tUcAttaa. **4- ’T L’atoiauud A IMctvaud
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Author of **The M&oqueroder ”

MYNOI’Hm OF 1*I(K(*KI»1NU (’HAITFKH
Jbdim MlltMiiki*. an old roil<*g» frtoiul of lienU Awihlls. Tlilt* (be

lailrr fur th<> flni lime la tlilrir >r«r» *1 tala aarvuiml rMiair Id MUlb-
rrn Irrland fti> AMblln mui-h rluinR»<t. and Tar/ Boon aft^r bU
arrival ha rralliM ibat orrr tbr hou»r baa ttiiae aoisa nijralrrloua lo-
fluaiM-r which be la utMbIc t» c<|ilaln At dinner be la prenenti^ to
Aaeblln'a (wo daugbrera, Nance and cli>daKh. After dinner Aaahlln tn*
ducea Mllbanhe to Plnr rania with him. ami thrj- iilay anill rarly
omlag. Mllbanhe finallx winning. After Mllbanhe learea bla boat lo

t
o to hie room, t'lodagb. Aaahlln a Hdeat daughter. ' neeta bins in (he
all. and hega him not to gamble wKh ber father again, aa It la

ihningh bla paealon for plajr that Aaalilln la bringing ndn to hireaetf
niid III* family. Thu ikmI iisuiTilng at breakfast MlHsaiike Dmle on liU |>Ute
a rlieck front Aeablin in |wymcnt tif Ula loa««a, wliirb Mlllwiiike acrepta
onlT uflrr liia proleet baa arouaed bis bust's anger. In n hur»«ba«k ruce
wUlcIi lollons. Clitdiigli sltowe the Hot Idflnenco of Uvr father's |w«sloa
for gambling by laying a wager on tlie result. 8lie loaea Use race on
acconnl of tbe ucridetital Interference of Milbaiike, bat liiaiaU on paying
lb« ttet as an "ulluir uf boiior."

fHAITKR Ml
ilSTKVKK ClsKlagh may have felt upon the nubject,

she made no further allusion to the loes of her dog.

.\ii luiur after the rntT. .Milhnnke, standing at hia

liedroniu window, caugtit a gliinpae uf lairry riding
iU-rtnui the Delda towurde the avenue with the evidently

unwilling Mick held aecurely under hia arm: and a few minutea
afterwiirda a noiav Isell clanging thruugli the huuae inforiiuHl him
that Iunch4*<»n had (at‘n aerti-d.

The two girls were already in |Ih> dining-ruoin when he entered.

Clodagh had changed her riding hnhit for a neat holiaiid dreM,
h<>r hair was snuMithly plaited, and only a lingering trace of the

mtsrning'a exvitenwnt burned in her eherka.

Aa the gueat entered idle niiiie forward at onee and pointed to

hia chair with a pretty touch of grarioue hospitality,
•• Where i» your wuaiii?" he uaid, aa he re-»|>nnded lo her gesture.

She fliiaheii moinenlarily. "4>one,” she answered, laconically,

llien. coiisriuua that the reply was curl, she made haste to

amend it.

’* lle'a gone lioine to lunrh." site said. ** .Aunt Kan wanted him
liaek. She's a great invalid, and always worrying niMUtt him. I

siipiHiae invalids are mwer like other praple. Will you please help
yourwelf!" She ainiled and indioiit4>d a steaming stew—sufGekml
i» feed ten hungry people—that Hannah, acting in Iturkc's ab-

sence, had planted heavily u|«on the table.

"We always liegin lunch with nirwt." Chalagh explained, ** hut
w'e always finish up with ten and whatever linnn.ih will make for

us lo eat. If you slay long enough you'll Ih> able lo tell all

ilanriah's tein(iers hy what we gel al lunch. N\’hi-n she's terribly

rross we have hreatJ and jam: when side's middling we get soda
l>rend: hut when she's really and truly nice we have nirrant-loaf
or griddlei-ake!” She glanced round mischic\nusly at the nxl

flics* of the faelotum.
Hannah, who hail bc*'n wavering Itrtween ofTenee and uniuse-

ment. suddenly suisuiuIm-iI in the liaik.

"Sure, 'tis u quare notion ymi'll U< givin’ him of the plats*."

she said, aniirahly joining in the ennver«utinn without a shade
of cmtiiirras^iiieiil. "If I was you. fiilh. I wouldn't Is* tellin* a

giriMeiiiaii that I laves the whole work t»f the hoii»e lo wan poor
oiild woman, an' goes galauiiitin' mrr Ihe country moinin'. noon,

(in' night, in'Icad of lenrnm' nieself lo Is* a giKsi hotmekeeper.
So signs, 'lis Miss Naniv* tliiil 'll limi Ihe liiislmnil lirst.'* With
n knowing glance at .MilUilike anil a shake of the head she left

lilt* risifii. lunging the door ls*hin<l her.

rhslagh Iiiiigh4*il. The insiniiatiim in Hannah's words and hs4c

|Hlssed linnotiied hy her. she swept them a-itle lltieonerniitlly.

am! proisssliil with an inlsirii tad —an iulsun sense of the re-

s|sii>sthililies of her {srsiiton— to lill her role of hitstess and en-

tertain her guest.

So siircessful was she in this new as|HS’t that Milluinke fouml
hiiiisoif thawing, even growing ismiuninicative. under her infliiem*e

as the meal progrtsud, I/>ng ls*fore the nppeliring gridiileeiike

and Ihe heavy silver lra|toi hat! I•en laid upon 'he Inhie he hatl

Is-giin to fi*el al home; lo meet Nance's ..hy. fiii-udly «itiilcs wjihoiit

(•a<ro>;fii. isstr.. i.y k«

embarrassment ; to talk with freedom and naturalness of his small,

peraunal ambitiona. hia own unimportant, individual rescarchim in

hia |tet study of antiquity.

A reticent man—when once hia reticence has been broken down

—

iiuikts. as egotistical a cuiifldant as any utlier. Ih-fore they rose

from table he had lan-n beguiled into forgetting tiuit tlu* Celtic

xeai for the entertainment uf a gueet nwy sumetiiiH** tie mistaken
for soiiH'thing raorr; that Irish children of twelve and sixteen—*
with their natural kinship lo sun and rain, dogs and horses, men
and women—may assume, but cannot possibly feel, an interest in

momimenis of wood or atone, no matter how hirtnric or how

l^is erroneous iniprestiion remained with him until the time
arrived for Clodagh to pilot him to (?arrigmore; and filled with
IIm* knowledge uf having a svinpathetiv listener, he harked IsK'k

to Ilia earliest experiemes whW he coverisl the two miles of Arm
yellow sand, with his young hostess walking sedately heside him.
and half a dozen dogs—«cttera. retrievers, and sharp-nosed ter-

riers—careering alwut him in a joyous band, lie entered upon
minute and terhnical details of every arehvologieui discovery of

the past decade; be recounted his personal opinion of each: he
even unbent to the extent of relating a dry anecdote or two dur-
ing that delightful walk in the mellow waruiUi of the ufteniuon.

It was only wlven the lung curve uf the strand had at last been
traversal and the ixH-ks of Orristown left far tiehiiHi. that discov-

eries opinions, and stories alike faded from his mind in tbe nearer
interest of the Carrigmore ruins.

Kven to the pleasure-seeker there is something symbolic and
im|»raing in the tall. gray, symmetrical tower that top« the hill

aiiovc Carrigmore and faces tl»e great nw«*ep of the .Atlantic Ocean:
something infinitely aneictit aud impreiisive id the enimhling ruins
of the churHi from who-w* walls the rudely earvril Agurrs look

down to'dny ns they |is>ked down in primitive Chrislian limes,
wlii-n Carrigmore was a centre of learning and Us tower a beacon
to the world of faith. To .Milbiinke. a student of such things,

they were a revelation.

Me scarcely sp<»kc as he climbed the sleep hill and entered Ihe

grass-grown churchyard: and once within the precincts of the
ruin, all considerations saw the <-oiisid«ralion of the (noment faded
from his thoughts. With the mild etithuaiasiu that hia hobbv al-

ways awoke in him. he set about a minute exnniinallon o/ the

ruins, hurriedly unstrapping the satchel in which he carried his

antiquarian's paraphernalia.
During the lire! half-hour Clodagh sat dutifully on one of the

graves, alternately plaiting grasses and admonishing or pelting
her Hogs; then her long-tried patienc** gave nut. With a nuddeii

imperative need uf action she rtsa*. shook the grasses from her
skirl, and tiit*king hei way between Ihe half-huried headstones,
rractied MilWiike's side.

".Mr. .MillMnke,'* she saiil, frankly, “would ,voii mind very imirh

if I went iiway uml rame Itaek for you in an hoorf A'oii w*e. the
ruins aren't <niile s»i uew to me as they are lo you—|M*oplr say
they've liw-n here simx* the fourth o’nliiry.'* She laughed, and
eiilted to Ihe dogs.

Hut Milhnnke si-arrely lieartl the laugh. There was a Aiish of

delight on his thin cheeks as he pi*er<*ii through his (nagnifying-
glas« into one <if tlie carved sl<*nes. He wailed a moment iM'fore

replying: Iheii he answered with bent heail.
** Cei-laiiily. Miss ChHiagli." he said, almlracDHlIy. "Certainly.

Ity all nu*ans. Itiit nuke it two hours. I U*g of you, instead of

.And with another ainiis«>d laugh Clodagh t<H»k advantage of her

dismissal.

Atillaiiike's aleuirption u.*is so iinfeignetl that when Chaingh
came rnimiog InmI nearly thm* hours Inter, full of remorse for

her long desertion, he greeted Ih*i' wiHi something ammtiitiiig to

regret

.

Twice she hnd to remind him that the afternoon waa all but
s|M*nt and llte lomr walk lo Orristown was still to lie reckoncti with
Is-fori* he rroild Hi'sist from (he f.tsc-inaliitg l.-tsk <>( <stinple1itig Ihe
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notp« hp hnd tnatic. At last, with a HUIp i«ish of Riniablo rr^rpt.

hr shut up lii« biHik. rcUirnnl Iho rna^itj^iut^-jdaNi to his Mtrhi'l,

and slowly followtt] hrr out of liu* 4lmr<-liyunl.

They had mvered half a utile of the smiKtth strand, across whidi
the 6rs( loitir shadows of evening; had U-^ain In fall, before the

friamour of the |Ki<t centuries had faded front his omsideralton

—

Itermittinit the more malrrlal |>rrM-nt to oittriide itself.

With a little start of eniii|>uDrlion far realised Low silent and
uninterestinfT a eoiiipatiion hr inu't se«-m to the jtirl wulklni; so

stAhlly beside him: uud with Munethins of in the movement
he withdrew his e>ea from the lonp, wet line of sand where the in*

eiiniinje tide was steadily etH.'roarhinjf.

**.Miss t'lodagh,” he said, ahruptly. “what are you think*

inp of?"
With frank spontaneity she tiimetl and met hia }taxe.

“ 1 was wunderinir." she said, candidly. “ when ymi’d for^el the

Htiiiiid Tower ami leiiiember aUiut father."

lie startni. rotise«l to a Iresh S4’n«e of ipiilt.

“ Voii— ti-mi miistn't think. Miss t'lodajth.’’ he he;^n. stam*
meringly.

Hut (,'loda)(h lauithcsi. "Oli. don't bother about it!" she said,

easily. “ 1 wasn't really Ihiiikinfr."

For a while he remained silent, watrhinj; tl«e noisy <|nps ns they
ineffectually chased the seaj.'tllU that W'heelnl ab«n-e the iinriitflrd

waves: then, at last, u^fed by his awakened eonsvienve. lie half-

|iaused and Imiked attain at the (tirl’a briftht face.

Misa ('lodagh," he began. “I feel very guilty— I am very

guilty."
C'lodagli glanced l«ck at him.
** How !” she aaid. simply.
** ItccauM last night 1 uncnnscimislv diet what you disapprove

of. 1 played with your fallier for higli stakes, and I am ashametl
to say that I won a large sum of money."

For All instant the hriglitness left her glance; she looked at him
with the Mwious ryes of the night la^fore.

“ Much?" she asked, itiipiilsively.
•* Twenty pounds." .MiUianke felt himself color. Tlirn he rallied

his courage.
'* But that isn’t all." he added, quickly. " I hax’e something

worse to confess. When I raitM> down to breakfast this morning I

found a chrr-k Iving on my plate. 1 felt intensely remorseful, as
you can imagine, and
determined to make
reparation. After break-
fast I broached the suh-
)ect to Denis: 1 begged
him to allow me t» can-
eel our play by tearing

up the dieek. He was
furiously angry; and I.

instead of shnwing the
coiirngi' of my opinion,
was actually weak
enough to siiminib.
Now, what punishment
do you think I de-

serve?" He paused,
looking at her anxiously.

For a while she limkrsl

steadily ahead, alsMirbid

in her own thoughts;
then slowly she looked
haek at him with in-

terested. incredulous
eyrs.

" Don’t Knglish peo-

ple pay when they LweV
she asked, after a long
pause.

Again he colored.
" Whv. y«*s,” he said,

hurriedly. " Yes, of

course, only—

"

"ttnly what?”
" Nothing. Nothing.

It was only that I

thought you wanleil
—

"

“ r waiiteii you not to

enmiiragi- him. I never
wanted ynii to think
that he isn't n gentle-

man.” She made the
statement with perfect

naliiraincHs, aa though
the subject was one of

common, crery-day dis-

ciiHsion. .An'iirtling to

her entic of honor, site

was justified in pulling
every possible liar to her
father's weakness; hut
where the bar had
pmved useless — where
the weakness had con-

uered and the ileeil she
isapproved had Is-en ae-

eompiished, then the
matter, to her think'

ing. had passH nut of

her hands. Her judg-

ment cciimihI to lie individual and became the judgment of
lier race.

.\s she lonktHl at Milbanke's |M-rpIexcd. cunciTnni face her ex-
presvion changed iind she smiled. The smile was gracious and
reassuring, hut Ivlow the grueiousm*ss lay a tinge of tolerant in-
dulgence.

•• We won’t liilk aUml it any more." she said. “ I don’t suje
pose you can be e\pe»-t»d to understand." And suddenly raising
her head, she whislird to the dogs.
During the remainder of the walk MillMoke was xery silent.

PerplexM and yet fiisiinaled by the problem, his mind dwelt un-
ceasingly iijMin this strange {lOMition into xrhich the elmncea of n
day or two had thrown him. 'I1ie boiuis that drew him to hU rn-
tertninera. and the gulf that scparal<tl him from them, were so
tangilile and yet so illusive. In every outward rrs|H>4't they were
Ills fellnxv heiiigs; they «poke the same language, wore the same
rhitlirs. ate the same food, and yet unquestUmahly they were
creatures of dilferent fibre. He felt euriiMisly daunted and curi-
ously atlraetcii by the peculiar fact.

To Bpprcxnate the diirerenee lietwecn the Koglishman and the
Irishman one must see the latter in his native atmuapbere. It
is there that his faults and his virtues take on tlieir pmmT values;
there that his innate poetry, hi* reckless genenHily. hi* splendid,
prisligal hfwpitality have nillest senpi*; there that hia primitix'e
iiarrownrss of oiitUMik, his antiquated sense of honor, and his
alisiinlly wnsilivc self esteem are most vividly* backgrounded. Out-
side hia own country he is merely a subject' of the great empire,
possessing, perhaps, a shar|ier xii't. and a more ingratiating man-
ner than his fellow subjects of colder temperament; but in his nat-
ural lUivinimneDt he stands out preeminently as a peculiar devei-
upnieiit—the product of a wnrm-ldooxlcd. Inlelligciil. imaginative
race that, by >M>me ox*crsight of nature, has been pushed aside in
the march of the nations.

Milbnnke made no attempt to formulate this idea or anv por-
tion nf it. as he pace<l steadily forward across the darkening
sands; hut inconlineiilly it did Hash across his mind that (he girl
lieside him claimed more attention in this unaopliisticatnl at-
intrsphere than lie might have gix-cn her in com-cntinnal surround-
ings. She was so much part of the phtui'e—mi undeniably a child
of the sweeping clilfs. the magnificent sea. ant) the hundred tmdi-
lions that encircled cx'ery sod of the primitive land. In her buoy-

ant, youthful figure he
seemed, by a curtuiia. re-

trograde process of the
mind, to find the solu-

tion to his own early
worship of Asshlin.
.Anshlin had attracted
him, ruled him, dom-
ineered over him by right
of superiority ~ the
hereditary, haff-barharic
superiority of the natural
aristocrat, the man of
ancient lineage in a coun-

try where yesterday, and
the glories of yesterday,

stand for exerything.
where (o-ikiy is unm-k-
(Mini with, and to-morniw
ditrs not exist. Heneliing

the end of the strand, he
tunu'd to her quickly
with a strange srnMtion
of sympathy—nlmott of

comprehension.
”>liss i'lodugh." be

said, gently, as she began
to nssH-nd the hea|ied-up
lioulders that M'paratexl

the road friitn the iM-nch—** Miss ('lodagh. I grant
(hat 1 don't quite under-
stand, as you pul it; but
I knexv your father many
vears wfore vou were
ixirn. and 1 tMnk that
gives me some privile^.

On one point 1 have quite
made up my mind. I

shall not play card*
again xihile I am in your
house."

An he stioke ('lodagh

pau*4-d in m‘r asisuit of

the UiiiliUrs and l<Hikeii

at him. In the softly

deepening twilight her

ryes Iiatl a mysterious
iiromisi- of the great

iM-aiity they were yet to

and in their

depth* a shade of re-

>ij«wt. of *iirprlsed ad-

miration. had suddenly
Isisinie visible. .\* »h«-

gsM-d at him. her lip*

|iarle«i involuntarily.
“ I didn't think you

were so -plucky." she

>>ts«a by John UimetiM

/fr haff ttuti footed ii/^rtiu uf Ihr girl's Itritthl (tin-

Sil
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Mid: then nbnjptir she
iitopjted. {'lancing over
her nhtmlder.

From the riiud iR-hind

them camp thr rllckintr

thud of a horiH''a h<K>fa.

and a moment later the
voice of hailed

them out of tiie du»k.

fllAmiR VIII

It would be futile to

denj' that the unex|MVtnl
Miund of AHhliii'a voice

brought a tremor to tlie

mind of hie frueat. It i*

diaconwrting to the moat
valiant to ^ ponfr{inlr<l

with hia antngoniat in

the very iiioiiient that he
haa laid down hia chal-

lenge; and at Im'nI Mil-

baiike wua no hero. Nev-
erlhrlrMa^ he remverpd hia

pqiiaiiiiiiity with credilu-

ble apeed. and exchang-
ing a quick glance ailh
I'lodagh. acrainbled haati-

ly over the remaining
bouldera and reached the
road.

Aa he gained it Aaah-
lin pulled up aharuly
and aiamoiinted from hia
big, bony hurae with all

the dexterity of a young
man. With a loud laugh
of greeting he aliii|ird

the bridle over one ^ml
aiul linked the other in

Milbanke'a arm.
** Hullo!" he cried.

" Now who'd have dream-
ed that I'd meet you
like this} I'm aahamed
of you. Jainea. 'Pun my
word 1 am. Philander-
ing aeruxa the atrand in

the fall of the evening as
If you were still in the
twentu-s! It's with me
you should have been.

\\'e had the deuce of a fine

run." He paused to puah
his hat from his hot
forehead snd to rear-

range the bridle.

C'lodagh, who hud fol-

lowed Milbanke slowly, stepped eiigerly forward as she caught
the last words.
"Oh, father," she cried, "tell us alsmt it! Who was there!

Waa the sport good! Did the Isiy carry vou well!" In her sud-

denly awakeiM*d internit it was clear to ^liUianke that the vita]

queslioo she had been discussing with him, the ot>ininns hr hnd
expn-ssed u)>nn It, hi* very exIsUmw- even, were nlditersted from
Iwr mind; her natural, youthful exiilterance ri*sponding to the idea
of any physical action as unfailingly as the needle answers to the
magnet. And again the faintly’ poignant sense of alnofm*^* and
age fell upon him. as he listened tincimiprehendingly to AsmIiIIii's

excited flow of words, and watched the bright, ardent fare of the
girl, glowing out of the diiik.

They made a curious trio as they rovered the stretch of road
that Inl to Orristown. ami pasM-d Is-tween the heavy moss-grown

(

m-rt of the big gate, entering the deep shade of thr avenue.
Vith an instinctive care for his horse .Whlin went first, cau-

tiously’ guiding the animal over the ruts that time and the heavy
rains had ploughed in the soft ground, liehind him eanie Clodagh,
Milbanke. and their following of dog*.
OiMT again the thmight of what the evening held dime un-

pleasantly to Mllhanke's mind as the shadow of the gaunt iH-erh-

trees and the outline of the gre.it square 1toii«e brought the (Hwi-

tioti home to him afre«h. laii-k imagination as he might, he real-

ised that it was no light task to thwart a man whose faults had
lieen niltivnird and wUow peeiiliaritirs—rarial and pi'r-ainal

—

had l>een aen-ntuatnl tir a quarter of a century of enm|Mmtive
i'uilHlion. Hut instinrtivelr.as the thought r.inie tn him. he liimetl

to tlie girl beside him, whose erect figure had grown indistinct

in the gathering ghann.
" Miss rltHlagii,'' he whis|ierpd. "though I may not understand,

are you satisOrd to tru«l me?"
'There was a pause; thru, with oia- of the sudden irnpiilM-s that

formed so large a part of her iiulividtialitv. ClfHlugh put out her
hand; and fur an instant hir Angers and Klillianke's toiirheil.

To every one hut .K**h1in the dinner tliat evening was n 'triiin.

Hut the *ilenr<‘ or the umn-'inc'>s of the others was powi-rh-'s to

dimi|i his etilliusiasm. Ills iip|nli1e was ll•|Ilem)ol|s . oiid as he
ate |den1ifui1y and swallnwcd ghi«s after gliis* of slierrv hi* i'N-

riteiurnt and hi* spirit* ro«<'. With the ardor of the Isirri s|h»iIs‘

' Foil ore oh rpo/iaf—

man, he re<*minted again
and again the details of

the day's hunt—dw’eli-

ing lovingly on the be-

havior of the dugs and
the prowess of his own
mount in particular.

Finally be rose from the
table with a flushed face,

though with a steady
gait, and eroasing the

room, pulled the long

bcll rniie that hung lie-

side tlw* fireplace.
" Now for our night,

.fames.’' he cried. " Now
for my revenge."

" t'fear the table.

Itiirke." hr added, a* the

old man appeared in

answer to his summon*.
*' tiet out the cards and
bring enough candles to

light UH all to glory.”
He gave a boisterous
laugh, and turning with
a touch of bravado, stood

facing the picture of his

great -grandfat her.

Instinctively, as he
turned his bark upon the

party, little Nance drew
iM*arer to her sister, and
('liHlugh glanced at Mil-

hanke.
Aa their eyes met he

involuntarily atilTened

hia small, spare llgure,

and with a quick, nerv-

oua manner nodded tee

wards the door.
For a moment t'lodagh

iieaitaleil — her fear for

her fallirr's self-control

dominated by her native

interest in an enrounter;
then Nance decided the
nuitter by plucking hur-
riedly at her sleeve.

•* Don't stop. C'lol” she
whispered, almost inau-
diblv', her small exprea-

•ive face puckered with
anxirtv. ** Don't *t<q>!

I'm fnghtenevl."

The appeal was in-

stantly efleetive. CIo-

dagh roae at once, and
with one ai'iu passed re-

assuringly round the child's shoulder. slip|HHl »il»*ntly from the

riKiiii.

For Millie moments after the two had drpartetl .\*shlin re-

tainnl liis position: and Milbanke. intently watrhfui of his tall

figure, held himself ni’rvoukly in hunil for the eoiiiing encounter.

At Inst, when the cloth hnd Iwen removiHl, the candles rerrewed, and
the cards placed uimn the table. A*siilin turned—his face flushed

with aiitirlfMtion.

Timl'a gwid!" he exclHiiiH>d. '* That's gmal! With a fire, a

iHiKle of iMirt, nod n juu-k of cards, a man couhl Im* happy in

Hadesl Sot that I'm forgittiiig tlie good comrade that gives a
flavor to the combination, •lame*. Not that I'm forgettinif that."

Ills smile hnd all the charm, his voire all the warmth tnat had
iiiaiketi Ihem long ago. as he drew hia chair to the tabic and
pirkeil up the cards.

Milliiinke stniigiKeneil himself in his M'nt.

'Tome niring, man! Draw up! Draw up to the table! What
shall it he'' Kiiehre again? Are you agnsmble to the same stakr-s?"

A>*1ilin talked on. hi'eille** of the stniiigi'ly unresiainsive demeanor
of his guest.

.As lie ci-asi'd to s|ieak. howev'cr, Millnnke took the plunge he

had fs-en eonternplnting all day. In the silence of the riHun, broken

only by the faint, comfortable bis*iiig of the pent in the fire-

place ami the rustling of the cards us .\*shlin im-ehanically shuf-

flitl them, he pulled hi* chair forward ami laid hia clasped hands
on the table.
“ Denis," he said, in hi* thin, quiet voice. “

I am sorry—very

sorry to disappoint you. biil I eatinot |day."

.\*-*hIiii |MU*i*l ill the art of shuffling and laid the card* down.

"What in the name of fortune are you talking almut?" he askrvl.

His lone was iiidiilgi-nt and amused: it wa* evident that the mean-

ing in the otiier'* word* Itad not definitely rearhevl him.
••

It i« not a joke." MillMiike inliTfH»H**l. quickly. “I cannot—
I do not intend to play.”

'I'tien for th<- fir-1 "time a shadow of eomprehoirsion er<i*»«l

.As«ldin*s fan-— but it wii- •mly n «tin<h»w, U'itb a lioisterou* laugli

lie hamsi foruaid iiml iHlid the empty gln«M-* tlial stood U|Hin

till’ tnlde. pn-Uiiig one m-ro—> to Millnittke.
" lliive II drop of p..il. man?" he cried. " 'Twill give you i-ourage

to cut " ill- lifti*l (Mill drained his own gla-s. and setting it back

the talde. ll•fit^•1 l it.

tlrsn ^ Ciaws

: ircni*, irorthlru rtfOti»l, not fit to hai'f a frirtid "
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But MiltMinkr rptnaincd immovable. Ilia thin hnn«is wre alill

rltptpt^, hiM |ialo faoe biokrti nnxiout*.

*'()< un. •lutiK'ii. You're not afmi«i of a 'lro|i of nine*'* Attain

he laii};he«l, but tliiK time there nao an un{iU'uaaiit riii^ ainlibli*

in Ilia vuk-e.

Me«-li»niral]j Milbanke lifleti bi« glitaa to hi* lip*.

** No,” he Mill, vrith emtmrrH*«ed (b-pnx-ntion. "No; i'm nmrc
nfnid of votir liiaplenaure. 1— I'lii exreMlin}(l}' Mirry to diwip-

point you.'*

But (HK'o more hi* hoot Iau^IhhI. *' NooMMiHr. man. I know your
little .Hcruple* ami your little eonm-Hmee. and I'm loit acwretl of

either. Never meet the devil half-way. He eover* the ^ouihI t<*»

qiiii-kiv A* it iit.” He CAiittht up the curd* again, ami fortniog

them into a |NU'k, held them out.

"t’lit!” he Miid. Ueonieally.

Millnnke drew Imek and hi* li|M raiiie together, B-rniing a thin

line
** Coiiie on! (.'ut!'* Tlie eolor of A**lilin‘* fare la'i'Aiiie a *hade

dee|MT.
Mill the other aat rigidly etill.

For u mtmieut their eyea held each other; then auddenly* llie

blood aiirged into Aanhliii’* m-ek and fnee.
*' Do you niean t» *ay lliat you refiiM* In playT*’ he a-tknl, mIow-

ly. “That you refum* to give me my revenge?"
Mtllainke met the alUek iinMleadlly.
*' My dear Deni*—” Hut bef«ire the wnrda had left hi* Upa

Aa-'lilin flung the card* ut>oii the table with a force that *etit

a M'ore of them Hying aeroaa tlie room.
*' .And mav I u*k you for your reaann*?'’ he demanded, with

alaniiing mim.
ilillumke fenced. ” 1 do not wi«h to play.**

•'And 1 don't wi*h to lie treated a* a fiad.”

The other altered hi* attitude, *' My dear Deni*, you surely
acknowledge the right of fm> will? 1 do not wish to play card*,

and therefore lieg to lie e\eu*ed. AA’hat eould be «impVrV*' Hla
manner wa* *liglilly |ieitur*a-d. hla *|^iee«'h haaly. Then* wa* the
*UBge«tiim of a Nh-epiiig volrano in hi* hoat’* unnatural <'nltii.

Iri tlie *ilrtice that followeii A«*hlin lifted hi* gla** and emptied
it *lowly.

” I don't know about that.” he naid. a* he *et it down. *' There
are unwTitten riMie* that all the free will in the world won't di*-

po*e of. One of them ia that a gentleman who win* at canl* can-

not refiine hi* nppnnmt live *ati*faetion of hi* revenge. But per'

hap* the etiquette ha* hiiiigi’il eiiice my lime.** Hi* manner waa
!>li1l iontrollfd, but hi* eye* glittered.

.MilUinke eleared hi* thnait.

“My dear .A**hlin.*’ he *iiid, “we are *urety friend* of loo long
•landing to split hair* in thi* fashion. What i* thi* revenge that
you talk of? Nothing—a myth—an intnginury ju*titicalion of
iKinor.”

A quick •Hiimd of contempt encaiM-d .A*«hlin.

“And what i» eiery ciHle uiiii every *eotiinent in the world
lint an oiiteoiiie of imagination?'' he eried. “ AVhat i* it but iui-

agination that heni* u* olf from the U-aet*? I'm *Ati»tieil to cwH
it imagination. It telU me that 1 waa wor*ted hi*t night, and
that I'm capable of lietter thing* if t try my Iiiek again. And
I'm Mtiafieil to follow it* pronipling*—and demand my revenge.”

F’or a while Millmnke *al ini*4-rnlde and undecided; then, un-
der Hh' goad of the otliir'e ey<>*. he did an ill-judged thing.
Fumbling itervou*ly for his letter-case, he roue from hi* neat and
walked acrrHM to the llreplave.

“ There ia nothing for you to revenge.” he *aid, agitatedly.
“There wa* im> piny lital night. It'* eaii<*'lleil. I eanrel it.”

With treiiiiiloii* im*te he pull«l out the letter • euae. extracted
A>*h1in‘* iherk, and dropiMti it into the lire.

There was a pause—a pause of tremeiMlou* moimnt. in which
he stood aghast at hi* own deed. Then .Asshliii turned on him,
hi* face |iurpie and convulsed with rage.

” A'ou dare to insult me? You (hire to insult me in my own
hmiAe? You dare to imply* Ibnl it wa* the tnotiey—the dainneil

money- -that I wante<l to win hock?*'

Miilnnke looked up *liarply.
” (Jo»i! no!^’ he exclaimed, with unwonted vehemence.

“Such a iliought never entered mv mind.”
“Then what's the meaning of all thi*? What i* it all driving

nl?” .A**hliii’H hard, handsome face wa* eonUirtml liy juiMtion

and hi* hand* MhiHik.

“Nothing, It * ilriving ot nothing. It i* nimply that I do not
wish to play.”

“And why not?” .A**hlin *iiddenly n>*e. his great body tow-

ering above the other*. “Why not? By Dodl I'll have an
answer?”
“ There is no an*wer.”

ft’onfinucd on pagr SH.)
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The New York Union of Artists
By Kenyon Cox

Vloa-Proalderxt of ttvo Society ot Amerio&rv ArtJata

THK Society of American Ariists was founded in 1877.
not, a* has fetH^uently liet*n aaid and auiqaiorvl. by a ae-

ee**ion from tlte National .Academy of I>e«ign, but iin-

doubtevily. to some extent, in u *pi'rit of jirotcHt agiiin*t

the constitution and policy of that already venerable
lioily. The centennial year. ISTH. is always reckoned as the be-

ginning of a new movement in American art. und in that year
lirgan the honte-eoiiiiiig. in nuirke<! niimtier*. of young artiit* breii

in I’ari* or Munich studio*. .At drat their work wa.* well re-

ceived and well place*! hy the Aiwdcmy, but what neeiiii-d the

revolutionary nature of that work frightened the more cniinrrva-

tive of the .Acadeiiiician*. and a renclion set in which seimied

likelv to exclude the younger men entirely from the privilege of

exhildting. The new Society was orgiinixetl. und, naturally, it

wa* organireil on rndiciilly different prineiph** from the old one,

hut it contnineil from it* fmmdntion a certain nutitlier of .Acaile-

rnieian* among it* member* who TH-ither resigned from the Aeadriiiy

nor ecinteniplati-d doing *o, bi'lieving that the ndvaotagt's of both
method* of organixation were real, though different, and that each
had it* Work to do.

Since that time the Society, a* it I* generally called by mem-
ber* nr np|Minenl*. liu* had a cheekerr*! hut. on the whole, an honor-
ubir, even a glorioii* cnn*-r. Many of the miwt notable work* of
art produced in this country have keen firat xhown to the puhlie

in it* exhibitions, and wime of these exhibition* will forever re-

main n* landmarks in the history of .American art. On the other
hand, there linve iM-en lime* when the financial and other difliciil*

tie* of a free and iinrmlowe<l Miricty have hid fair to omqiirr it.

ami in one year it v*>uld find no gulh-ry in which to hold

it* exhibition, and *o was for<*-d to omit it entirely. Thi* is

why. though it is twentv'-eight yenrs old. it has ju*t lieM its

twenty-seventh exhihition. Fourteen vt-iii* ago it joinetl the Art
Student*' Iwugue ami the .Areliiti-etiirul I.eagiie to fiomil the .Anier-

ieun Fine Art* S*>ciHy and erv-H the Fine Art* Building which,
since the di<apprnram*> of the old Academy building on Twenty-
tliinl Street, has h«-eoine the recognired exhibiting centre of New
A'ork. Since then it Itn* pria<|M-rc>l and strengthened itaeU. in spite

of the regrt'tlalde M*v**ioii uhii-li took away ten of H* iiio*L

vigorous mcriilMT*. and it* last rxhihilion wa*. iindoiilit«*ny, in

the amount of g«*Hi work shown ninl tin- high average of allain-

ineut. the MmngiM it ha* iver held.

There ia no m**! to deny timt there has lM*cn in the past *ome
bitterne** of feeling l*'lwr*-ii (he y«miigrr I*hIv and the .Academy—
a biltrrnr** ivliich lin* gmu- m> far. at time*, tli.it niernlMT*hip in

the one wa* ntmiwt a '>n(ru H*nl re.iMin for non elei-thm to the other
- lait time, which iniike* all thing* even. 1m* hrooght flUnit gri-al

change*. The revuhiliunarii ^ of near n geiiciatiou ago are now

among the most re»|iected and authoritative of .American artists,

ami are prominent and inllui-ntial in both Imdie*. Hic desire to

strengthen either society hy the inclufliun of the lirst arti*t* ha*
led to a rrmarkflhle iiicrrane of coininon membership which bid*
fair, in a few years, to make the two societies practically one in

cumposition. At the present writing forty-eight out of ninety-four
.Ai-adeinicianii. or a majority, are iiieinliers of the Society, of which
Indy fortv-twu out of eighty-nine .Asaocinte*. or nearly half, are
also mein^re: and this pronortnm i* et-rtaiii to be Inereased at
(he next election, which will have taken place Iwfore tliene line*

are rend. On the other hand, against forty-right Aeudrmlcian* and
forty-two Associate* of the Academy in tlie Society'* membership,
there are only forty-one meiiilwr* not connected in any way with
the .Academy, and Mime of these are practically certain of their

immediate election to (lint IsKiy. If the |>o*ition and inHuence of

these common memlirr* lie rfin*idei«*i| the result i* still more ntri-

kitig. Tile .Academy him a ('ouncil of eleven meiiihi-r*. of wliom all

hut too are im-mbcrs of the Society. The SiM'ictv im* a Board of

4‘oiitrol of live iiiemlx'i*. of whom Him- are Acudemiciniis and one
i* an .A*.«-H-iatr. ami iin .Advisory Board of four, of whom two are

.Acnileiniciiin*. More remiirkiible still, four niemlier* of the t’oun-

eil of till' .Ai-adeiiiy are al«o rncmlier* of the Board of (Vnitrol or the

Ailvi'Miry BiNird of the Sa-iety. I* lliere any longer a rrasmi for

mniiitaining a* M'parate organisation* (wo IhiiUi** which an* so

nearly llie name in imutnuitl and spirit? If Hie Sia-iety has lie-

come iiH>re (*m*i-rvntlve the .Academy him U'Ctime iiMin* liU-rsI, and,

to-day, the tuo exhihition*. helil in the *ume building and inan-

agni. largely, by the siinie men, are mi nearly alike that it would
lie difficiiU to know, if one were set down suddenly in om* of

them withoiil n catalogue, which nf the (wo it wa*.

Tlicn* are many rcn*<ms apart from the duplii'atiiin of function

and the waste of’elTort why a union of the two iH-ietU** i* i]c*ira-

ble if il can be elTcHcd. ‘
11 is increasingly apiwreiit that the

facilitie* for exhibit Um in New York are altogether insufTiciciit for

the rapid growth of .Ainertcnn art and the gre»iter nuiulwr of mrri-

lorkuiM work* <*iii*tnntly pr<Mlucc<l. .A great exhihilimi building,

in which Minielliiiig like nil .Amerii-an Salon may I** lield, liecome*

daily more i»c<*'SMiry, but the greatest obstacle to the altaimiient

of such a building i* the liidiffcniitv or di-i-trimt of tin* mihlle.

who lielieve the nrli*t« of thi iintry to lie *plit up inlo luAering
sects and warring ptirlie*. lad the pacilienllon wliieh aclunlly ex

isis lie made apparent, let the artists of .Anieriea (orin a dignitied.

united, and (Hioerfiil ImhIv, and they have but to imk for what
they want. The great American public will go down into their

hrci'che* |*M-kc1 for llic i-hMi ncf*-*-*ary to emlow such an in*Htu-

llnn with all things nectlful lor it* work. Such a Uaiy would
{('••Mfinurtt tm fuipr (tJ.'J.l
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THE PRESIDENT AT THE UNVEILING OF THE STATUE OF
GENERAL SLOCUM, IN BROOKLYN. ON DECORATION DAY

TAr rtiumlritin nlatw: of flrnmtt Shtrum htf Ihr $nlt-knoim tirHlftlor UcrwottnUM troM unrtilnl in tintoL-ttut on throration
Ihii/. Thr itlatar itom am fitnl un h'hntf of thf ritif hi/ Miff/or Ui'f’ftflan. anti Ihi f^rinirfiHt dtlirtrtit itu .Xfirr thr

t'lrrmiwiiM thr n-riitriil fMii/ f$n \tt in'iriiil-ila» /tata-U-, athmhii a I'tiiiihun at thi Vitiou l.ui>/ni t'luh, ami niaiii- a
aprirk at Ihr Saintn Stn»t naivt hituivh itf Ihr Yomiif Ui h’h I'hriMlian .l»v<M‘i4i(iuH
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7oA>l n. “ Snif. Atulff. /’t» hdr’nti tniiitilr ffidn^
jic do you fTKinuyr y'fwr*/"—A'. Y. t’nug.

•«y wy mo»i»*y.

•rfcirflr//) Inferlitcrwu holds n (’••/chmli

I'lH'// "I •‘on't «»»’ lofds.

. J . l/«*f rtw7 H.^firriiM.

‘ «n*s>IX. >9i«.tiy lh< Mall aanS C*.

r/“ .l/*fr»i«y<* SnuoH fc«.' rtrputt.—f'Awtfto A’.i^»rrf I n
S.iifl/r I’ust tnhihf

EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN CARTOON
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Books a^nd Bookmen
By Ja.mes MsLcArthur

A
VKAK sfto >lr. IMiilip \rrnll Migh<-U pivr ii« ihiit <lr-

iijfUtfuI IxMik, Hruir<r Jiut’a Itnhjf—Ihr litor)- of n r<>U{;h

ttiMiii»i:'4‘Miii]i out in Nrv.uia anU Ok* e<K-iMl n‘4uliili<»n

• that tlio of u fiJUiHlIiMj; armipht iit il» miUat.

Who that ri'Hil il» of toudiini; anti U>ii>lfrou«

luiiiiur will ii(K>n furxt't the liu};c tlrli^'liL <if Ihi- o\i*r .nin'rt

IkiIiji. tho friehratiun of church in the bahyn htm»r in the hhii-k-

iiiilh'a ith»|i. the Chrintiiuia revelry with iln unit|uc tree ami tt>y«.

and the anviii>th of the I'aniji whcit the liuhy wai in the chitchca

of death T Who will t‘ia»e to rcnicmiN-r the [Mthflic ll;;ure of old.

htiiky '* IfHjiily’* .Mm, the mati-riuil ludiciliKle iiml orij;imil wiMiini;

of Miiut Doc. the uDcuiilli but kindly iiiiiicrit, little '* Sk<*vr.iick* " liitu-

KcIf. uml Tinttirelto the PUp! ii.id Mr. .Mi^dtcla m-vi-r written

another line, //rurrir ntiby would ktep hin iitimc h>ii^ in re*

meijibranrc. Aa lonj? a* there l» a little child in iIm* world to U*

loved and lati(;hcd and atirrmetl over, Jim'a /fufcy will

find a warm ret«|ion>M< in the human breuat. It i* (tritifyitif; t<j kmiw
that the |HtpuIarity which wu« aci-nnittl the iMHik at the etiirt

haa not waneii; and the steady deniaml for it in a day when iiiie>t

b>Ktk« spring up and fade away like •Innuli't );ourd la-lokeiu a live-

ly intere«t aiul atWtioii in its -ubject that altiMi^ ll» atayiii);

|Hnv<T. If any c»f iny rrailern Iiuh m»t yet had the pleaaiire of

inakinp the ai'i’iuainlwnei- of thix laHik and it* qiinini, droll, lovahir

charavti-rs, let them do an wiiliout «lelay.

Mr. Mitthel* liaa ju’-l puhlidieil a new moel which is wry dif-

ferent from hi* Uet year'* |KH>k. TMf t tiimnir /*>i«a«on i* a longer,

alrtuiinr, mow virile wnrk of licthm. and deal* with emotions that

alir in the nn-xh of civilization. The lntere»t of the alory i* more
anpliiatieutc<i, and modern in ita note. For il« haek}>ri>mid he haa

ehoaen the indilical nmehinati»na of a Uall Street tnat*imte ami

the j?aiiie of corruption that fuIm our |a>litic« of it* rmiian<-e. For

it* niotite he ha* put in the fore>>round a youni; man of Btern

miivietions ami hhal* whoxe Mtiihilioii awav* hi* latter jiidpnmnt

for a tinio, and lead* him into the devimia jaith of iloinf; evil that

Itiaal may come of it. It i* the univeraal rau*t-motive ua (tocthc

haa rmlued it:

“ \ (paal man in the direful jtraep nf ill

lli* (onat iouaiiena of ri|tht rvtaiueth etill."

Hut the political K<ime ia only the machinery for a *tory i>f atronj;

iiiipuUive pa**ion, and even the »-*t nf the ;;nme, playitl a* it i*

to a hi);h piteli of ewitement hy one who evid'-ntly know* it*

iuiMT w-orkinp*. la-rvmie* aulmldiary to the pu*>ionate aweep of

•lohii ilakon'a love-atTaira. If .Mr. MijtheU ha* jKirtrayed a iHible

ideal of pure yniinft womanhiaal in Itiitli Sherwiaai. hi ha* not la-en

afraid to paint the alhirinp *<>rrery of her feiiiinim- i.p|Mi«ite in the

ioMivinx teinptieaa. Mr*. Mexhe. The frank. unn*hame<l purity of

Uiitfi Shetwinai'a maiden love for llakon i* a* iN-aiilifiil in ita

idi*alily a* the frank, iinashaini'd liiTU»e of .Mr*. Me*he'« de«ire for

him ia ri‘\oltin;f In it* voluptiiouNne**. To Hiith lahuij.'* Ihe vic'

tory* of the man'* l*-tler *«'lf: throuijh her the hi^rher, ultimate

pa**inn li*ad* him (< a vindication

of hU iiiaiiluKHt. Hie Mory i* t<dd in

a firm, vifiorou* style; forcible ami
direct in it* narrative power; {mth-

erinfr tnten-at in it* rapid iiioveiiieiil.

and holdtnf; the uttentinii to the end.

Mr. Mi};hrl* ha* lewrnrd the true

economy of word*, uml how to u*e

them for pletiin“*que rffecl : he

wa*le* none when rpiick niroke* are

w.inted, nor dm'* he {wre Iheiii

wlieii elalHtratioii euli enhance the

draumtie iwnxr nf tlie -eene. In Thf
I ffiMinfr f'rtnaioa he ha* iHinccived

a ilarinif low *lory, and told it with

I'qiial darintr. Il- i* the kind of

story that once iH-vun ha* to lie read

at a *ingle leadin;;; if the iilira-c

were not hnckiu-yi-d, nm' wnuld like

to *ay with more veracity than i*

frequently jii*1ille<l that it i*

l•nwtllle** with inti'iest.'"

I have been retidinp the •tnrir*

in Mr. .1. !. Ileir* new volume with
what mijtht lie litemlly callcil an ae-

mm|uuiimrii1 of rhokin;** and ehitck-

limt*. Few huniori*!* today c«»m-

mand so readily the iiu]>ul*i' to

milea and tear* a* dm-* the author
of tl'ir ,l/4ierj»'»»»/or. Kvery *torv.

1on(t or !>hort. in hi-> new l*irtk. Ifr.

/Vnnycrwil-'a tt"fs nod Otk^r SInrii-H,

wa* worth lellinjr. and toiirhe* *i*me

chord of ymputhy, *«.mc note of ev
prrienre—nuM often in l*»yh»MHl t>r

jiirlhtWMl; hut the yiMr* have thrown
a pentle veil over th- |»nin that wa-
in it. and it i* with the eye >( a

sane and kindlv liiiiiior that we !*

hold it all. For Ihi-re i« nothin;r

hiliiic or *ophi*tieatei| alHUil Mr. I *

Jteir* humor, hi-mi* hi* fuii and .1 a'Anr ~ y7ir

Uiiuhter are without ating or hurt. He I* a humanist before he
i* a humorist

I it is thi* deep vein of si-iitiment in him which, 1

think, always allie* his humor in my niind with that of the gtHMl

Jean Paul. Was it not Matthew Arnold who said that the Scot
im* an iiutinvt for the tear* of thinpi?—and in this Mr. Iteti'*

geiiiu* is akin to that of the great (terman humorist. Tlie gen-
uine humorist ia always a man of deep feeling.

Mr. Ik-ll is never so hu|>py in his humor as when he is engaged
in handling the ** dwv ilinn prauks '* of Mime young urchin, in-

volving the syin^Mthetic eoii-ideration of hi* adult superiors or
entailing the dclientc manageiiienl nf hotiii' affeetion. It was in

thi* wiM- he won a |K>|iular ap]*-ul for his H'<r .Ifii'-grtrgor. The
stories in tliis new volume are mainly about boy* and girl.*, their
e*en|uutes ami troiihle*. and we are glad to welcome “ Wee Mai-
grci gor ” among them, sturdier and stm-kit-r. and non in the stage
of the M-liiHdUiy. "Mr. PeiinyiiHik's Hoy” is a good example:
“Smiling genially. Mr*. Mel.^rdy, ilr. Pennycook's U'st and

Htoiitent eiiBtomer. de[>arted from his grocerv estublinhment with
iimriy thiee shillings' worth of gnnil* in her hands, and with
the end of a new Isill of twine pinned to the tail nf her mantle.
” ^ir. Pcimynsik, adjusting his nfsH-taeles, saw Ihr twine How-

ing from the round tin box in whieli he had plaerd it less than an
hour ago; Init for fully a miiiuU- he merely gupeii at the myste-
rious iH-viirrcnce. whik* lit* messagr lHiy-, doubled up behind a pile
of 'dmiimy' te«-clic-ls, stiitr«-d more ami more of ni* dirty haml-
kerehief iuio hi* hiiiunron* month and quaked with unholy delight.

“ For a iiionH'iit the How nf twine stopiwd. l^Ir*. Mclairdy was
thinking to i-ros* Ihe stn'ct.J llien the llowr recommenced. (Mrs.
Mcl<nnly hail made np her mind to ertns the street.) The tlow
qiiickeneil. and suddenly iMiiimc u rush. (Mrs. MetiUrdy had
disiged a vehicle, which had caught and run away with the twine.)
"The twiim fairly whirlnl out, and, coming to a knot, jerked

the Isi-v oir the i*mnU-r. along the floor, and into the street, with
a clank and a clatter that roused the grocer from bis stupor, and
I'auM-il the half-»iilliK'a1rd hoy to remove hia cotton gag and in-

dulge in 4 wild, gasping guffaw.
•" Ve wee ra>calt’ cried Mr. I'ennycook. . . .

”'l didna mean to dae't,' vrird t^ie boy. 'Hut— but she wis
that fat!'

•"Tliat's nae excuse) It's no her fau't if she’a fat. When ye
pit hauf u pim* o' {a-a-eineal in Mistress Cuoterun’a iimburella. ye
said ve done il IsTnu**' she was thin, an’

—

’

“*Naw. It was Imeause she wi# aye sayia' she wis aye lukln’
upward for a shower o' blessin’s, an’—

'

* Dinna Is- unreverent. ye w«— | mean. -lohn lb>hl*onJ I can
thole Btu)a'4*lity. hut |ihi-c etmversalinfl 1 canna periuitl Ve'll

gang on Si-turday nieht—that'* the la«t dav o* the year. . . . I'll

no ha'e ye in the shop a mi-rriM efter SeturJay nieht. D've hear?*
"

' Ay. I hear.' .^nd -lohn Robinson groaneil. * Writ'll ma
auntie »ay!‘

”

That was a touching queslinn, Imt Mr. Pennyumk steeled his

heart to do his duty. Hut the ways
of the voting with Ihe old are won-
derful and past finding out. and the
prm-vss whereby the grocer's heart
wa* softened and IIh* " message-
boy " not only kept liis place, hut
tiMik hL* New-year's dinner with hi*
nmater. old though it he in hiiinan
exnerimee, i* reeounled with fresh

delight and humorous unction. Hmre
are a dozen stories in all: each of
them equally interesting ami enter-

tuiiiiiig. W>s> Mar-grergor is chal-

lenged by a mi*rhievou* mate, in one
"lory, to climb up a lunip-p<»*t. and
a* it had Just had a eoat of gn-m

I

Mint the (*>n*e«|uenc<-s are dire with
Kivish tmgi-dy and mirth ; in an-

other he very elexerly jM**e* him*«-1f

surreptitiously into a Sunday m-ImmiI

•olrth* with hi* chum Willie Tlioin-

-<m. and re«-idves the reward of the
virtuous, which some may not enn-
-ider a highly moral tale, though
a1a»! true to life. IIif lender tale

of .Sarah McfJnflte. Wiisherwonmii."
ik-MTve* a lasting place aniniig the
\nna(s of Ihe Poor. Her soliloquy

over Ihe hlg wash-tub alKuit the m'v-

eral artieh-* of her mighlsir* going
through the wash, iwrkslieally

punetuali-d with '*(!ang on wi’ yer

wark. Sarah MtCufllc!” is full of

ciiniiy scn«e ami sage hiiiiHir:

nml there i* nothing *o puthelie

in all tlu-*e stork** a* the puti-.

lireit, old wonintl'* choice 1a-twi-«-ii

Uob Robison and the moihrrirs*
Ann — a .'hoice lielwecn com-
fortable pr'*«t>erily and lonely inde-

|s-mlence and |H>C'erly. Yel at its

piignaiit moineiil there is the
*haft <if liiimor to relirve the strain.

rrill

I Uimntc /'nssion
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Correspondence
THK Ql'KSTION OF RAILW AY UATKS.

laiBKU MiHHiKitii'ri. Hay t4, EM.
Tu Ihe f'ditor of Ur**-/#;

SiK.—Ri‘r<Trini: lo an 4^itorial appeaiinji in EURrER’s Weekly
iilxnit two w(^kn aco. in lelatkni to «>iilai;:iD;; lEie {Miwers of i1m‘

hitni>Uilr t'oDimfi'tt* ('omtiiinHion *«> ilut tht*y hu%a tlir ri|ihi

to ti\ R ftilun- ralt> uftiT conipluint untl' hrurinn. it tn»y intrrrH
%<Mi to kiioir (hat M»mr two yi*«n> njto thr railriHid* in thr Soiitli

ndvani't'd th<> rate of freifthl on ,v«*l|ow>pinr itirnbcr when shipped
to ]ioint« north of the Ohio Ki\er two renta a hundred |Miund».

'Hu* IwmiM-r miinufHctui'era piott'^ted U}{aiii«l llie advance without
KU<H-eius and iindrrlook to re»liain in the i-ourta the riiilroudo frotii

charfrin^ the advanced rate. Action wa« E>rotij;ht in the I'nitcd
Statra court in May. Ii>03. for the purprw of Hwiirin;; a rei^train-

in|7 lu'der n;;ainnt the railroada to prevent their rbarfiint; the ud-
raiieed rale.

Tlie claim wu» made on the part of the Khippera that the advance
wax unreawvnnhlr. iinju.«t. diarriminatory, and, aiao, in violation
of the Sherman law, in that tive advance waa at'm>d M)M<n l>y all

of the railionda carryinff Itimher from live South.
After hearing, the leatrainin^ order una refuaed. the couit hold-

ing that to reatrain the ruadi from charvin^t the advanted tale
would, in effect. fl\ a maxiiiiuni rate. t'onM*t|iieiitly. the court
held it had m> jiiriMlietion.

Tlie bill of complaint and opinion of the miiri are a pait of the
riwcird of the Senate romniitlee, included in Mr. C. W. Itohimvon's
leelimwny, TiK-sday. May 1U. |U05. the twenty-fourth day of the
hearing;.

.After Wint; denied relief hy the cniirtK, the liiiiila>r manu-
fni-turrra entered complaint with the liiter^tate t'oinmerce t'orn-

MiixHion. After hearin};. uhich (N-cupied eoriic two weeka, the Inter-
etate romiiierce ('ommiHuion rendered an opluiim in favor of the
»hip|aTA and ordered tlie railnaid» to (caN* chiirgiiitf the advanced
rate. The t onimi»aion\ order haa been ijtnor«l hy tne railroad".
My rea**on fur writing lhi» letter and "uhmi'ttinft the rourfa

f>pinion to you i». that railrnad" and rrrlnin memfier" of the Senate
eommittee M-cm tu think that the courts under the pr<>»ent law
tilTord "ufllcieiit piolection to ahippera from unjust and unn*aaun>
able ebar^tes by railroad coinpaniee.

1 am. eir,

(lEO. S. (lAKUIXER.

••ATMOSPHKRK” AND NKtlLKCTKI) DKKU’S.

Saw Yobk, Jf«E Jr*. IfK.

To lhf> Kditor of U«rp* r'» HVeJLIy.*

Sin.—Tlie letter from Mr. R. 1). I’nderwnod in ymir issue of
.Tune 3 un the impo"*lhility of erentinf; a " muaica)' atmosphere ”

in New York by the eet-ihlishment of such a achool aa the pro-
poned Conservatory on the basi* of the I.<oeb endowment fund,
"trike* me aa ".me and rcaaonuble. Such an atmoeplierr i* not
only, as Mr. Cmlerwood au(rK*'i't*. “a prmiurt of nmditimi" and
auMveiiitionB which leijulre ^vcBra for tlielr e"UbIialiment.** but it

ia dependent ti|Min a certain public attitude toward the art of
mu"ie and those who practice it which doe* not exiat in Ihia i*oun-

try. “So lonp." he “ays. ”aa niuxi«-a1 art and arliat" omipy the
••uliaidiary.plni'e they do in Aiiierii*a it will In- uiK-lt-«» to nitrmpt
cithei to imitate or to create (hat entlronmcnt of )T'*nuine artislie
-viitimeiit which tim-'liluli-a an ‘ ntnaMpherc.' ” \ ennN]iictimiB

iiiNtance that Mr. I'liilcrwiHMl mitrht have u»e<l to point hi* remarks
i» the "hnmefitl n«'sh-ct hy oiir edtiewti'd public of the mont im-

I

Mirlant musienl artist that .Anierira has protliu-ed—Kdward Alae-
hiwi'll. a man wIhuii the lute Anton SeidI declared to la- a irrealer

eniii]Hi"er than Rrahms. whom Liut hunornl and ciieourai!i'd. and
who ha" phi(<e«l niii"iea] art in .\im-rica on n level with that of
Kiiro|>e. Vet wlutt orehcslni to-day perform" his symphonir
|H>cmM. wh.it pianists play hi" «oimias7 We are isunpellid to
iisli'fi lo the pnslucloms of "iich ser«md-rnte fnreijni (om]s>MTS
as Mahler and Klttiir, D'.Mliert nod Siik. W-in^mrlm-r and Dukas,
while Mich mimirahle works a« MarDowell's *' lainix-lnt and Klaine ”

iiiid his "Indian .Suite*' are heard not more than onre or twice
in a decade, ('an any one imagine ifermany neftleeiint; Riehard
StraU's. or Frame nejtlecliii); liiiiiieaii oi D'liiily, as we nepbet
the only eoiniHiM-r we have who is in their eliisa? Sn hin}> as it

j. |Hix«ilile for i-ucli a situation |o exist in .Vtnerica it is ludicrous
lit talk of the iHosibility uf crea1in*r here a tp-niiine miisicul
alimisplicrr.

I am. sir.

Mknry .\niitok.

WHAT IS A ••CKNTI.KMAX”?

ftoarox. Jf«v a*, was.

To the f.'difor of Hor/nr'»
Sia. One of the \ew Yoik newspuja rs has t-een mrtyin2 on in

its millions n diM-ns^irin of the iiii-anint; of the witrd “ <«ci*tletfiaii.”

ami the dilTeieme iM-fwmn it* siL'nifieunce here and in Kn^hmd.
'Ihi- disnission has. it *«s-nts to me. hioL'cd ii|M>n an cut ire misis»n-
crptioii of the -Msipe of the wiwd in its e»scntial dellnition. The
iiKKlcrn use of the term. |>artieularly in .Aiiierii'w. lends to expainl
its fncanirii; sst that it is made to imply fur more than it was
orijtiniliv intended to convey A " tJentIcman " I* simply n mon
of hrriiiiH^: that is. of •yentlc" rnitnner". rise li-rm li.i* n<» con-
cern with any moral si^nilu-Klioo wli,i|siH-vcr loorjil tptalilii-s

h.«vii|o noliiini.' to do wilh the i-o'i'. Tl«‘ I'njli-h notion lli«l the
irriii imidn-s ilislitii lion of luitli and ul* is no h-'s .i)*-m<l

than the .Snteih'iiii idea tint it n-l.vlcs t.i <'li.iiat-trr and «siiidiic 1 .

A " (Jentleinan ” may l>e a .train-roblier or a (smnterfciter, mav
deceive his friend* and nqtlect hie family—and still lie a Keiitle-
muii. Think of the Mviundrcta of fiction who were indisputaldv
Kcnllenn-ii—Thackeray's /.oij hVrym- ihshIc fruni the qiieMtion c»f

hi" rank). .Mrs. Ward's Hm/friy Mr. Hurnun];'" Ha0Ut.
Ami lo t;o Nuiiewhat further Luck, how much iiioie uf a yetillc

man was (ioetbt's i/epAiiato/iAtfea than hi* Untlnf
.Nnd laytt was a iiiati of fur more hrmtiii); and diatinction of iiwii-
ner tiuiit his friend Ofhrllo. To conclude: a ** K*'nlletnan " may U-
of arislocralie birth or hr may not: he imiy lie t Mxmmlrcl or a
parriKon: a deacon or a hixhwuyiiian; hut he Mu»t have ycHtd
inniinei's, wear cIcmii linen, and kiMiw the part* of *|iecch. Why
tiy to make a word that ia so expressive within iu own sphere
convey luvauia;;* tliat it wu« never inlcndnl to auysmlT

I am, air,

RoD£BT J. WlUMJ.S,

DAVID t'KtH KKTT

IMNHTSHI.R, Mass.. Hay a. CM$.

To the Kditor of //or^>rr'a H'ert/.v;

Sill,— In "Some Stori<>». of Politics." hy (eorjee llartoii, on pitfie

731 of Hari*kh'h Weekly of May 21). he heyitis his story of
"Crockett and the .Miihs" with the statement. "When liavid
('rockelt sat in tlte national legislature ns a Krprrsrntatire uf
the State of Texas," elr. .As a matter of fuel. Crockett lu'ver was a
Kepreseiitutive in i.'un^ress from a Texas district.

I am, sir, Scrcyatub.

DKTOR.AT1M} CKNTUAI. PARK.

.Naw Ynaa. ifap JR. OVS.

To Ihc Kditor of /forprr’a HVfl/y:
StK.— I Hlinuhl like to cull ip-m-ral ullention thrnii};1i your

oduiiiiis to the attempts of Park Sii(H*rintendent <lohn F.
Nelson tc» iinpiovc the np|M-niiimv of t'etiiral Park. By the
order, it iip|N-niM, of the sii|ieiiiitendent. a mimlaT of the i‘odcs in
the most rmispicimu" |«art of Hie Park, on the west «ide. have bt^n
vrhitrwashevl. for what piii pm-e it is ini|H>saihle to There is

far too |tersi"lent a tendency at preiwnt to repaid the Park as a
Bt subject for all kinds of coiiiiuercial utiliaatioii—as witness the
rrxH-iitly pio]<OM>U scheme of a pioioiiunt New Voik ritiaen to
shave the east side of the Park so us to yive a yrcaler width to

Fifth Avenue, and ultimately to cut it up into lots and run "tre<-ts

through it from ea*l to west. iVrhup" Siiperiritemleiit Nelson
feela that {rood advertisinx s(taiw is vning to waste in the terri-

tory under hi* lontrol, and is trying to make the Park a " paying
propemition." .At any rate. Iiis attempts to decorate the city's
property should l>e promptly restrained.

I am. sir.

It. .1. I'rroN.

ONK m XDRFD DOLI.ARR A HK.AI)

Trkrtv>M. IYlyn., May ti, I90i.

To ffce Editor of Unr/t^r’i llViify;

Kir.—

I

have ri>ad with some interest your articles on immixra-
tinn. It MTins to me at the pre-seut rate of om* million a ye«r.

and many of ihern undesirnhle. we will mhih Iw overrun with a

rhis" of people we do not want.
I would siixyest as a reiiinly that a lux of $1<MI pa-r head lie im

|Kv*rd on all cmixrunts. By that miMns we w«tuld k<-ep out many
xvhn are undesirable, and enrirh the Tit-asury at the annic time.

I am. sir. >1. K. .

“THK TVKANXV OF TMK DARK."

.Vkw Youk. Hay JR. JM!.

To thr Editor of //«r{i< r's H'lrJ-fy;

Sir.

—

I r<*ad with kern interest Mr. Ilaiwlin ihtrla»<rs story,

Thr Tvraitof of th> fttirl. while it was ninninx serially in Mar
i-rtR'K Weekly: and 1 read it a second lime in Iswik ionii. Mr. Oar-

land has. 1»‘y*>i>d iloiiht. written tn uirw'rliiny -lory—it trrijc- one at

the Sturt, iiiirt I imagine there will he few who. huvinc onee b.-trun i1.

will xtop xhort of the end. Kvit wimt diu-s Mr. (•urland mean to

Imve his is-aders iiiiderstuiid esvneerniru: the truth or falsity of

the psvchle plieimtiH-lia whhh he d<sM-rila's »i vividlyi: .Are we to

ronclm'ie. with the yminx M-ienlisi K.crias. thtil the riinuife-tutions

are the result either of delusions or of fraud? or <hii*« he mt-an uh

to understand, with the more ex|»i'rienc«l irei'**#jt«aa. that they are

Xennine and eredihle? One is at n loss to know which poaitmn -Mr.

(•uiland himself aix-epts and wi«hes iis to ax’*'*' with. He i* said

to have mmle n i-areful study of sueh i>henomeim as the psychieul

Riso-iiri h .*sjK-iety makes it its pr«ivince to invi-slixale; hut it w«mhi
h«- hurd lo )iidxe of his cimriiisions on the "ubjes-t fnmi what he has

written in Thr Tvmnnp »f thr It/ifk. It is inronn-ivjihle that there

can Ih- as little fninidation for the hi-lii'fs '>f the spiritualists as

ticrtiitM imiinliiins; y«>t it is unlikely that iuntinuily of life after

<|enlh cun Im- proved a< «*t'flninlv us I lola'a "tMiiiiuiniciilions ap|>eiir

to prove it to her mother nod r7>i<t-f. But there can Is* no half-

W;iv T>ncliixiiitM- in the niutler: either the omnifestution". as Mr.

tbiilnnd de-eiils-s them, .ire indepetnletit »*f material uxencM-s. or

thev an- iiol : .iiid it is oti tlii- point ilint lie Icavi-t us in dould a*

Im ids iiileiil I .no. sir. W. T. t«.
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Electricity from Straw

WiriMC elpctrlcily him frequontly l»frn

recomnH*ml«l to Iht* fnrm^r a* a cnn%’pnii*nt

itK-ana fur ploiijthiD^. oprralinx machinery,

pumpinft wntrr, etc., yet in practice he hn*

hrm rarely able to arail hmiM*lf of auch

aKuiatance.'sinre fnrma cannot lie IiHuted in

nKiiintuinoiia country where water jaiwer ia

abundant, while coal and gaaolene for en-

jtine^ to drive the dynniwm cannot 1» pn»-

cured with eulliclent chenpi»r*.i to make the

undertakinj; a iirartical auccriw. Recently

in France some Interesting experiment* have

been earrieil on where various wimte veg-

etable nrodueta. such as straw, leaves, renl*.

UBservicenlile hay. and alniilar BiibstanCT'*

have been uwl aa fuel in gas-generators. It

has been found that from such materials a

low-carhcjn gas can lie evolved In vertical

pis-geiieralors. and by means of a gas-motnr

and dynamo electricity can l»e developwl.

This can lie done much cheaper than by

burning coal or (letroleum product*, and

when a number of fanners unite to main-

tain a plant that will furnish a1»out fifty or

fccventy-five horse-power It I* lielieved that

electricity could be di*lrihii1iHl aWiit the

n< ighlmrhiMid with considerable economy.

The method employed was to collect the ma-

terial. chopping the straw and like side

stances, and then after it is drieil, pn>**ing

it into bales weighing almiil L'ltM) pounds
jHT euWe yard. As it ha* taken the farmer*

of the western I’nited Stale* to develop thi*

eooperative telephone line, using, in aome
cases, fenee wires as eondiietor*. so it may
lie possible that French agriciilliirist* will

siiceeed in generating electricity so econom-

Icnllr liiat it can lie usid not onl^ for scl-

entifle. hut al*o for practical farming.

AevKS TO Wikiloij • Sootnnw Syace
IvMtd slwar* be used ter leelhins. »l im
<luU. wtum» Ihy ipinM. *1}an «Ij /sirIMH the nms. snare all csin. -

S rcfnady lor disrrhm.—

J

e o^. aad

HnusEKEEPP.RS
know the »dviuit«|e ct haviiw slwam o« twnd a perfcti <tea«n

t..f tenrniJ h«.*ho*d pun««i-«. Itoaer- - Ba**n
RTiisiBATao t-’arAM i» mt^not to fa* <'

aervMl ami e«*riliae«l, kn-ti* (of afi lixIi-nTnta

coffer. t«i. <oco* ami aO huanchoM pufrua** -l-t* I

l>asa<.Ba» Ba*i
. n. aad. bc»n« |nr- I

if^clinlta pcreoil. l-’ae it lof
|

-OKBEN AND YELLOW—

Knc»vn a5 Cfut^rtase

Af Srs-ftaea Whm Mc*.:tito-A. Orcerf. H<*cH. Cefr.k.

B)U|«r ft Co , 4S Hcaadwav. New Vork, N. V.,

Sol* Affesu (or Laitod Siau*.

1.0W-BATB TOVB TO DENVEH.

l*Bi*nycaa«o<A.thm*Pi*oaCt a«Fnar«s«tiiet,i«»iv« Vl» PettMylvnnU Railroad, Aecount Iftter-

iclicf that ia alirat to a cui* —

{

4 <a> I I ubiIoqbI roMVeallou, EpworCE Leasu#.

I On account of the Epworth Lrsme International

Convention, to be held in llenver. T'ol., July 5 to 9.

the Pennsylviinia Railroad ('ompany h.ia arranged a

tour to Denver under its Personally-iomlocttsl

System. A s|>ecial train of high-grade Pullman
equipment will Wave New York. I'hiladelphia. Harris-

burg. AltiKina. and FitUburgh u« Uimday. July 3.

arriving Denver at i»-.|o noon un Wedneadav. July 5.

Tickets covering round-trip tran;>}*trt.iti«n, Fulim.vn

accununmiations (one bertn) going, and all meab in

dining-car when traveling on *|wvia1 train, wilt be sold

at the following rirr Ani' filter- New York. $63.50;

I*hl1aiU-lp»ua. $61.75'; Haltimure. Vio.oo. Washington.

$60.00. Harrisburg. $tq-7t: WilliamsyNirt. $50 75;

AlUKJiia. $s»-7S; ami at prujiortionatc rate* from otlier

Stations.

These tickets will he g***! for passage Ui cither

Denver, Colurudu Springs. r*r Fuclilo, and will U- giMid

for return passage t*n n-gular trains to leave cither of

the above-HKrnUnoe«l i>oints not l.iter than July 14.

Diniusil of Ui'kcts with Joint Agent at citherDenver,

advertisements.

Pears’ is essentially

a toilet soap. A soap

good for clothes won’t

benefit face and hands.

Don't use laundry soap

for toilet or bath. That

is, if you value clear

skin.

Pears’ is pure soap

and matchless for the

complexion.

Sold in town and village

Colofiido Springs, or Fuchlo not later Ihiin July
,md miyment of fee of fifty cent* st-ciircs an cxten-i.>n

of return limit to leave cither of the above priint* not

later than August $.

TIicm; liberal return limits will en.able tnunstv to

lake tidvanLige >*f the many delightful side tni» to

resort* in the iNilorailo Mountain*, the YelloWsUmc
Park. tl»e tlrand I’anyoo of AriiAma. and the Lewis
and t'birk Es(HJsitiun at Portbind, lor which spnial

reducx-d-rate ticket* will be un Kde at Denver.

Culurado Springs, ami Pwelilo.

For further mformatinn concerning specific rates.

st<»p-ovcr privileges, and returning mutes, consult

tiiM t .tgcnis. A drwriptive itinerary will l«’ ntiiilisl

ujwm iipplicatnin to (3eo. W It<>v<l. (tem-r.il I'.isw-ngiT

.Nyent, lir<.>a(] Street Station, l'hil;«k'lphia, Pa.

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD, i^xihig

mining and tn.un^ 1.1I {uiicr. giving vaiu.-ilde infurma.

lion on mining and oil indusines, princi]*! coni-

panics, bcsl divideiid-iayiiig stocks, and showing 1k>w
iiumeiise profits may he made on absolutely safe in-

vesinieiits. Write for it today. A. L. WISNKK &
CO., 33 Broadway, New York.

HL'ld

S.ANARGYROS

The fame of Egyptian

Deities embraces two

continents and follows

the critical smoker into

all comers of the world.

In America, in the cap-

itals of Europe, even in

Cairo and Alexandria,

the great Turkish tobac-

co marts, it is impossible

to find a better or more

expensively made ciga-

rette than

Egyptian
DEITIES

In their composition, only

selections of the finest

Yacca leaf are used,

which in itself is Nature’s

own delicious blending

of fulsome strength and

aromatic lightness.

Thence follows perfect

curing, handling and the

expert finish of the best

Egyptian workmen.

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens
I1SBD nv BXPF.RT AND CARBPri,
I'UXMEN POK NUAKLY FIFTY VBAUS
SAmHcraril. 12 pvnwdifferrdt pflUrrn*.

will l>**entf»r tiHnlun rrrrl|>lo(Oc«.-nt*tn

powtUKeatamp*. A*k fur card A.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
340 AROADWAV, NCW YORK

m KMb.. !>«»««*. »

HEN M or BRAINS

-MADE AT KEY WtST>-
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F
rom tfie main tint'k nf Uir avrrap* UH »hip th«? horizon
defi<Tib('^ a riirU- of many niiW. in whirh you *’«ii *«.• an-
oth«T ’hip ri);ht 'liiwn (o Imr watpr lino; ami v<‘iy

rvr* whivli fuilow i)ii« Kiilin;; iiav*! coiintnl in limir liiiir

kixty >ui) U'ealiiKHl ns if within u ma}(iv riuj; not v«t)' far
from tho .Szorea—shipa mure or l*'»» lall. ITirre were hardly two
of them hendin;; exailly tin* way. a» if each had meditated
hreakio^r cuit of the rnthiirilnl Hrcle at a different point of the
compaiH. Hut the apell of the calm i» a Btrotij? ina>;ic: the follow-

m^' day •till «aw tlu'ui eenttereil within ‘•ixht nf each other and
lowdin;; different way»: Init wlun, at laet. the hrerur i-ame with
the darkliu;,' ripjile that luii very hliir on a pale mw they all

Went in ill.* nuni* direction together, l-’nr IhtB v,a« the hmiieward-
hoiind lleet Iruin the farnff cnil« of the iurth: and a Falmouth
friiit-»rh(KiniT. the oinjlh'^t of llicni all. wab beading the Sight,
nm* onild have imagined her. very fair if not divinely Uill, h*aving
a Mvnl of ltmiiii*> and oruiigi-A in her wake.

Tiio m\t day there were very few of them in ^ight from our
inaHthead; wven nt nnn-t. prrhn|h». with a few inorv-dinUnt B|)ceks.

Iiiill ihiwn, tn-MiiMl the inagii^. ring of the horizon. The ajiell of the
fair wind haM a aiiblle to Baattcr a whilc wingiil <-nni|Hiriy nf
eliipe looking alt the kiiiic way. «-.tch with ita white lillet of (‘um-

Idiug (o«m under the U>w. It is the lalin that hring* «liip* mvB-
teriouiily loyether; it i» your wind that i* the ffrf'.it >wpar.’tlor.

The taller the ship the further idM* can !>*• seeiii and it ia her
while tallness breathed mton tlie wind that flr«t proelatma her
size. ’n»e taill masts holding aloft the white e.tnvas, spread mit
like « snare for cHUhiiig the invisible power of the air. cmergi*
gradually fioni the water, sail after sail, vard after yard, growing
big. till under the towering structure of her inaehiiuTy vi>u per-
cr-ive the insignitlcMiil

, tiny sjxek of her hull.

Tlie tall musts are th” pillars siipjairting the Uilanced plane*
that, tn'dionh-ss .md siti-nt. cAtch from the air llie ship's motive
|M>wcr. AS it were a gift from lu-aven cvtorleil by the audaeity
of man; and it is the ship's lull spats, strippcil and «hom
of llmir white glory. Hint ineliiie themselves Is fore the anger of
the eloudis] hftiven.

When they vield to m Mpiall in a gatmt ami nuked submission
their tallness m brouglit Wst hium* even to the min<l of a sramnii.
The man who baa heiked «]Hiri his ship going over loo far is

iimile aware of the prefmstrrotis lalinrss of a ship's spars, It sj-ems

iiii]M.s«ible but. that th'SH' gilt trucks which on» had to tilt one'a

Iwad buck to see. now billing into the lower plane of vision, must
perfonf bit the very isige of the luni/ou. >*ttcb an experienee give*
you A U tter iiiipressjoii of the si/e of your spars than any amount
of runniiig aloft <smbl do. ,\n.l yet in m,v lime the royal yanl*
of an nver.ige |irofltable ship were a goisl way np nU'Ve her der’ka.

N'o doubt a f.rir aniounl of rlimtilng U|» ir**n holders iwn U'
aebievci] by a f.tirly aidive niaii in a ship's i*ngine r'sim, but I

retin inUr momenls when evi-ti |o mv suptih* liml>s and pride of

niniMiiusH the Miljny-ship'n iii.a> binerx steimsl to r^•av^l up to the
vciy stars.

THE TALLNE53
THE SPAE.5

3yJoseph Conrad
Author of ” Nooiromo/* etc.

For nmvUinery if is, dniug its work in perf.^rt silence and with
A nxilionhs* grace that scs-nis to hide a <-npricioiiA and not alwav«
governable power, taking nothing away from the nuilcrial stori-s
of the world. Not for it the fonnidulib- precision of sterl inoMsl
by while st.-Min and living by rcl tire and fed hv bU.-k cowl The
other seem# lo draw it* strength fmni the very ’soul of the world
a formidable ally, held to oU-vlien<T hv the frailest bonds, like a
Hen*e gho«t caplun il in a net of soineiliing even liner than gossamer,
l-or what IS the array of the strongest rotas and Uie Ullesl apars
against the great brenlh of (he world?

II

Indeed, it is less than nothing; and I have seen, when the
gieai soul of the world turned over, as it were with a heavv
Bigh a |H*ifrctlv new Xo. im. exlra-slonl fmcsiiil .h.HP|o-ir into st>aA‘
a» if It were indeed a bit of ssime airy stuff iiiueh lighter than
Rnssamei. Then was the time for the tall -|wrs t.i stand fast In
tlie grrwt uproar. 'I'he machinery must do its work even if the
soul Ilf the world has gone mad.

l lic great sleamship advances upon a .still and overshadowed ac*
with A puLsatlng tremor of her frame, an meAsionnl dang in her
depths, as if she had an iron heart in her irxm UkIv; with a
thudding rhythm in her prr>grcns and the regular Isnt of her pro-
JK-I)rr. heard afar in the night with an augur.1 ami jibslding sound
as of the march of an incvilwhle future. But in a gale, the silent
mndniKTy <.f a sajling-HhIp would eatcli not only tlie power. iMit
tlie wild and exulting voice, „f the woihl's soul. ‘WWlher -.he ran
with her tall spara swingini*. uv br.-astetl it with her tall spurs
lying over. Iheie was alway# lhal wild song, deep like a ehant.
fur A Ijflss to the shrill pip>* «>l the wind plaved <tn the Bca-tops,
with a pimciiiatiiig crash, now and then, of a' breaking wave, At
times ihf weird effects of that invisible or«'hestra would get upon
a man’s nerves till he wished bimsdf deaf.
And this rtsolleetinii of a jx-rsonal wish, ex|>erien<“«l ii|>on sev-

eral oceans, where the soul of tin world ha* plenty of riKim to
turn over with a mighty «igh, brings me to the remark lhal in or-
der to lake a pri»|wr care of u ship's sisirs it is just as well for a
Beaman to have nolhing tlw matter with his ears. Such is the in-

tiniAcy with which a waman had to live with his ship of yester-
day that his srnsis were like her sens»-s, that the stress upon
his bcaiy made him judge of the strain u|*on the ship'* luaata.

I bad laeen some time at sen lirfore 1 Itecanie aware of the
fael that hearing plays such a great juiil in gauging tlic force

of the wind. It was at night. The ship was om* of those iron
wool-iHm*ei-s that Ihc Clyde had llontrsl oiit in swarm* upon the
World tinring the seventh tlccade of the last eentury. It was a
fine perio<{ in ship-buibling. ami alwv. I might say. a jaTiod of over-

niasting. The *i|huh rigged up on the nairow hulls were indocsl

tall then, ami the ship of whn-h I think, vi-ilh her eoloml glass
skylight entls. and the motto, “ la-t tilasgow tlonrlsh," was «s‘rtnin-

ly one <»f the ni'>st heavily »jwiiTed sja-eiinetis. She was huill for

liiinl driviti’g. ami iintpie-tionahly' she g.>t all the driving she ennbl

stand. The captain was a man famous for the quick passages he

had Is-en iisi-il to nuikc in (he <dd Tictrsf. a ship fainnus the world
over for her spr-ol. She had lavn n wiioileii vessel, and he brought
the tradition of quick |Mssnges with him into tin- iron clippers.

I vviis the junior in her. a third mate, keeping watch witn the
chief olbrer; and It was just during one of the night walches, in

a strong fieshcning hrerrs*. that I ovi-rlu-ard two men in a sheltered
ii»x*k of the mnin des'k exchanging these infuiming reimiiks. Snid
one: ‘'.‘should think ’twits time some of them light sniU were
coming off luT.”

.\nd the other, an nlder man, utferisl. grumpily: " No fear! Not
whib' the ebief mate is on ileek. lb is s4< deaf that he never knows
bow inueb wimi there is,''

.\nd indisil piH>r I*., quite young, and a smart BeaniAn. was
very hard of liiMiing. -\t the <iHme lime be bud the name of Iwing
(be very devil of n fellow tor earrving nail nn n ship. He was
vrouderfully elewr at inmx'altng bis <lcafm-ss and n* to carry-

ing fin ht-avily. tbofigb he was a fearless man. I don’t think that

he ever iiwanl to take iin'lue ri«ks. J cm never forget his naive

s.»rt of Astonisbiticiit when »cm*<nstr»lts1 with for what appearevl

a rmist dantlcvil |•l'rfolmat)ee. Tl>e only |MTson. nf emirw*, that

loitbi remonstrate with telling effi*ct was our niptain, himself a

man <»f dtretb-vil tniditimi; and. leally. for me, who km-w under

whom I was serving, tlio*v were miprewstve scenes. Captain 8.
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had a ffrmt n«m« for Milorlikr th«
aort of name that rorDpcllr<l my youthful
adoiiratioB. To thia day I pnmervp hia

nirtmjry; for. indn-d. it waa be. in a senw.
who oulipifted my traininit. It was oft«'n

a atoriny prtM'Ma: but Vt that pasa: I am
Klin* hr m4*ant wpII. and I am i‘«*rtain that
nf*>'(T—not rvrn at tlx* tiim*—nuild I Iwwr

him malic« for him rxtrannltnary |{ift of

incisive criticum. And to R«<t> Aim mnki* a
fuss alMiit too much sail on the ship seemed
line of thuMC incredible experiences that take
place only In mie'a dreams.

It generally hapiwiird in this way: Night,

clouds racing overhend. wind howling, royals

set, and the ship rushing no in the dark, an
immense white sheet of foam level with the

lee rail. Mr. P., in charge of the deck.

hook«*d on to tlie windward mixzen rigging,

in a stale of the most perfwt serenity; my-
self. the third mate, also hooked on some-

where to windward of the slanting po<ip, in a
state of the utnioat preparedness to jump at

tlie verv first hint of Mtme sort of order, but
otherwise in a perfei'tly quiescent state of

mind. Suddenly out of the ermpanion would
appear a tall, dark ligure, bareheaded, with
a short white heard of a perpendicular cut
very visible in the dark—Captain S.. dis-

liiriied in hia reading below by the frightful

tariinding and lurching of the ship. I.enn-

Hift very much against the prrcipiliHis in-

rime of the deck, he would take a turn or

two. perfectly silent, bang on by the com-
pass fur a while, take another couple of

turns, and suddenly burst out,
“ What are you' trying to do with the

ship?"
And Mr. P.. who naturally did nut catch

what was shouted in the wind, would ray,

interrogatively,
•• Yes, air?‘^ Then in the increasing gale

of the ora there would be a little private

ship's storm going on In which you could
rairti strong language, pronounced in a tone

of passion and protestation, uttered with
every pcwstble inflection of injured inno-

cence.
“ IJy heavens, Mr. P.l I used to carry

on sail in iiiy time, but—” And the rest

would Im* lost to me in a atorinr gust of

wind. Hu*n, in a lull, P.'a protesting inno-

cence would become audible,
“ She seems to stand it very well,*' and

then another burst of an indignant voice.
“ Any fool can carry aail on a ship.” and

so on and so on. the ship meanwhile rush-

ing on her way with a heavier list, a noisier

s|ilutter, a more threatening hisa of the

white, almost blinding sheet of foam to Ice-

ward. For the best of it was that Cap-
tain S. seemed cfmstitutionally incapable of

giving his officers a definite order to shorten
sail: and an that extraordinarily vague row
would go no till at last it dawiMil ti|Min

them Imth. in some particularly alarming
gust, that it was time to do something.
There is nothing like the fearful inclina-

tion of your tall spars overloaded with can-

vas to bring a deaf man and an angry one
to their aenses.

Ill

So sail did get shortened more or less in

time, even on that "hip, and her tall Bjiara

nexxr went overbnnra, at least while I

served in her. However, all the time 1 was
with them. Captain K. and Mr. P. did not

get on verr well together. If P. <arried

on “ like t)ie very devil,” lieeaiise he was
too deaf to know flow much wind there was.
Captain 8. (who, aa I have said, M-emed
constitutionally incapable of ordering one
of bis officers to shorten sail) resented the

Decentiity forced u|k>ii him by Mr. I'.'s des-

perate goings-on. It was in Captain S.'a

tradition rather to reprove his olfieers for

not carrying quite enough— in his phrass*.
” for not taking eviwy ounce of advantage
of a fair wind.” Ilut there was also a
psychological motive that made him ex-

tremelr dillleult to deal with o«i laiard that
iron Clipper. Tie hud just come nut of the
marx-ellous Tvf>rl, a ship, 1 have heard,

heavy to look at. but of plirnotiirnal sis-ed.

In the middle sixties she had lieaten by a
day and a half the steam miiil-lH>at fiom
Hong kong to ,^inga|H>re. There was smeie-

thing periiliarly lucky. |H-rba|is, in the

placing of her masts—wb<i ktmwst otilei-rs

of men-of-war list'll to come <>ti iHuinl In take
the exact dimensions of her sail jilan. Perhaps

* |5oonek2aii|)
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thn'p hml licpn h Imirli of or Iho flnjtor of jtooU fortiioo in

tlip funliionin^ nf Ikt liiir> Mt Inm' '4ml It in iiii|KM.iil)li‘ tu

»uy. Shr vku» kiiiilt ill (hr iu>tiM‘w)i«*rc, of

Ihnmghoiu, rxi-Piit the di'ck. She had A great »hrrr, high bowH,

and A pliiiiiKy ulem. Tlir men who hud Keen her descrilM.^ her to

lue Aft “nothing miirh to l<n>k At.” Hut in the gi'i'nt Indian famine
of the •H'VentieM that ahip. nlrrnilv old then, made iu>iiii* wonderful

iluKheit uero*H the Uulf of Ik-og»f with eargoeo of rire from Itun*

giMin to Madrux.
She tm>k the iw-rret of her n|M>ed with her. and, un>-ightl>' na she

wna. her image aurely has to me ita glorioun |>laoi* in the mirror

of the old Hea.

Ihe |M(int. however, ia that t'aptain S., who umhI to nay frr-

4|iientlv. “ She never made a deeent paxNige after I left her,”

M-riiioJ to think that the wret of her apta-d lay in her fumoiu
comiiinnder.

N'o dnnht the iwcret of many xhi|i>«* neconipliKhiiH'iita diM*s lie in the

man on hoard, Imt it wan ho|M>leAa for I'aptain S. to try to make
hi* new inm e)ip]MT etiiial the fi-«ta which made the old Tteced a
name of pniivr u]Hin tin* lipa of KngliBh-»|M'ftking M*nnien. There
wan aoiiM'thing pathetic in it. na in the etuU-uvor of un artinl in Ilia

old age to ixpial the maalerpieces of hia youth—for the

famoii'* |M«!>ageM were t'aptain S.'a nianterpimw. It w'n» pathetic,

iiml {MTha|M jiixl the leaxl hit dangerous. At any rate, I am glad

that, whiit lietwc«-n ('aptaiii S.'a yearning* for old triumphs and
Mr. IVs deafness. 1 hare mh'd Mime inemorahle enrrying on, to

make a passage. .\nd 1 have carried on myxelf U|H>n the tall

(•para nf that Clvde xhip-huililer'a inaoterphTe a* I have never
currie«l on in a »h^p liefore or xims'.

The M'etitid mate failing ill during the pa*sage. I lieeaino officer

of tite watch, alone in charge of the deck. Thu* the iiiimeiine lever-

age of the ship's tall maatii l>ee.iine a matter very neur my own
heart. I.4Kiking luck now. I Hiip]Misp it wa<i a gn-iit complinienl for

stich a young man In In- truHted, apparently witlmut any super-

vision, hy siieli a eommarider as Capluin S., though, na far as I

enn remember, neitiier the tone, Tior the maimer, nor yet the drift

of I'aptnin S.*« remarks ad<lres*c«| to niyM-lf ever eciiild l>e made
by' the moot strained interpretation to imply a favorable opinion

of my ahilities. .^nd he was, I iniiot oay, a mn*t uncornforliihle

t'oitmiamier to get voiir order* from at night. If I had the watch
from eight till nihfiiiglit he would leave the deck alaiut nine with
the words, “ Ihm't take any sail otf her." Then, on the uoint of

disappearing down the compnnionway. he would add curtly, as a
Mirt of afterthought, " Ihm t inirry anything away, though." Hut
1 am glad to say that I never did. t^ne night, however. I was
caught lint quite prepartsl hy a sudden shift of wind.

Then* was. of ctxirM*, a giHal deal of noiM> on deck, running about,

the shout* of Hie <g(tlors, ihe llinisliing of Ihe sails—etmugli, in

fael, to wfake Ihe dead. Hut S. never came on deck. M*hen I wa*
rclievni hy Ihe eliirf male an hour afterwiirdo lie sent for me. I

went into his stateroom; he was lying on liis couch. «rup|ied up
in a rug.

"What was the matter with you up there just now!" he in-

quired.
“Wind llew round on the lec quarter, sir," t said.

"Couldn't you sec the shift coming

V

" Vi*», air; 1 thought it wasn't very far off."

"Why didn't you have your emiises haiileil up, tlienT" he asked,

in n tone that ought to have made my blood run cold. But thia

was my chance, and 1 did not let it slip.
" Well, sir." t Mid, in an ap<ilogetic tone, "she was going eleven

knots very nicely, and 1 thought she would do like that for another
half hour nr so."

Hr gam] ill me darkly out of hia head, lying very still on the
white pillow, for a time.

"Ah. yest—another half hourl Thai'* the way ships get dia-

maflted."

.^iid that was all I got in the way of n wigging. I waited a
little while and then went out, carefully shutting the dour of the
stateriHiiQ after me.

Well. 1 have loved, lived with, and left the sea without si>eing

a ship's tall spnra go over—more gi>od luck than gissl muniigi'-

meiit. ]M'rliHps, as the ouilur'a siiyiiig is. Hut ae In |MM>r I*.. 1

am sure that he wntiUi not have gnt ofT scot fn’c like lliia in the
matter of s]iars hut for the gfsi of gales, who called him away
soon fn>ni this earth, which is three {wrta ocean, and therefore
a lit obode for sailors. Manv years afterwimls I met in an fndian
port a mail who had serve*) in the ships of the same com|uiny.
Names came up in our talk, luimcs of our colleagues in (he same
employ, and at hist 1 asked afl«T 1*. Had he got a command yet?
And the other man nnid, carelessly:
" No! Hut he's provided for, unvhow. A heavy seu took him off

the ptHip in the run lM-(wn*ii New Zealand and the Horn."
And so H. |MisM-d away from among (he tall s|>ars of shi|>s that

he had tri«>d to their utmost in many a sjiell of boisterous weather.
He had shown me what carrying on meant, hut he was not a man
to learn discTction from. One only rememU'rs his aiiiiahle teiiqier,

his iidniiration for the jokes in funrh, his little oddities, like his
passion for liorrowing f«Mikiiig-glasses. for instance, hlach of our
lahiiis had its own lisiking-gliiss. and wliut he wantni the other
for we never isiiild fathom. He asked it mysteriously. Why?
We made various surniiscs*. but no one will ever know now. At
any rate, it was a harmless ecrentrivity—and uuty the god of
gules, who t<M>k him away m> abruptly lielwts-n New Zealand and
the Horn, let hia ssml rest in some Harudise of true aiwnim. where
no amoiiiil of currying on will ever dismast a eiiipl
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A Day at Henley

(('oHlinutxi frnm SJG.J

Wrikcd ilM'lf »n tlif' pini"]ii»nk pn)<IiiM‘« rii-

d<>*in{; th«* rifi«A Dny I'liii. nn«l wtiiliil On*

ktriigpic for ita garfanilx, rot you f«-lt nt

liriijpy Miiiit’ilow in the prt-M'iiro of inrx-

hiiiivtiUi' numlierH. dr«uiii}( theiiiM>lvi«< from
a MM'icty ultimately if not iinmniiately

«a«trr. It waa nitUri tlrcjilfiil |»er)iu|ia to

rettpet that if all that brilliant expati*r of

fa»lik>n niMl l•ellllty had licpn en^iilfiHl in the
hidden Thaiiiew it C'ould have la'en in*<tantly

replat't'd hv ita iimeh more, not oDi'e, but a
aore of tliiien.

I will not pn-Irnd that thia tluiuftht

timillr drove me from the lu-ene. for I am
of a very hardy make when it eoiiH'w to the

mo«t fri;;htful aort of aupia^itioti". But the
afternoon wna wearing; away, and we muat
(>u amiietime. It acetiitHl ta-tter alM> to

leave the jrayety at ita brijjht : the river

oiverv'd with ooft rolom, an<l the har^’a and
hmiaelHwlB by the brink, with their com-
pHtiies reopniiRive in barmnniea of niu«lin

and iiauze and lace to tho<>e adoat: llio

crowds on the op}Rwite ahorr in nmatunt
lUDveiiieiil, ami in vivid Mjtitiitiun wlum the
hi‘II and the pi«tol anmuinei-d a racinj; event.
We iMtrted with our friemla on the liarse.

and found mir way through the lO’P^y erorea
M|uatte«i on the graaa. weaving the web of

fate nnd aclling brooma and briiaheR in the
intervala of their myntieal employ, or eoxily

gnaaiping together: and then we imik for the
station the harmleM fly which we had
once renouai'cd at too predatory in the
morning.

It was not yet the rush hour for the run
back to liondo'n. and we easily g«it an empty
eompartmeni. in which we were prcM-ntly
joined by a group of extremely haml«ome
people, all of a Miiilhem tyiH\ but diitering

in nge and sex. There were a mother and a
daughter, and a father evidently soon to bi'-

come a father-in-law. and the young man
who was to iiuike him so. Tlie women were
alike in their white gowns, and alike in

their dark heuuty. hut the rhnrnis of the

mother had expanded in a Imik incredible

of the skmder daughter. She and her fiilher

were rather silent, and the talk wa* mainly
hi-twcen the mother and the future of the

girl. They first eounli*d un the day's ex-

iM-nM-«. and the ctkI of each di»h they had
had at luncheon. ‘'Then then* was the
champagne." the Indy insisted. “ It isn't w*

nitieh when you <*»unl that out ; and you
know we ch')*H* to have it." They all dis-

eiiased the sum. and agrcV'd that if they had
not wanted the champagne their holiday
would not have mat inordinately. " And
now," the mother eoiitimmi to the young
man. " you must onler that Ihix for the
opera IIS scam as ever you rwieh the hcdel.

I>rder it hy telephone. <5ive the girl

your boutonniere: that will jolly her.

t«et a four -guinea box, op(Hi-ite the royal
laix.”

.At she sat deeply sunk in the liixnrimis

first'i’Inas seat, her little fe«-t eniild not

rmrh the llnor; and the elTorl with which
ahe bent forward was Iwrciic. The very
pretty girl in the eomer at her ellmw wus
almost (‘clipHcd by lier hre-udlh and lliiek-

neas; the old gentleiiuin on the op|M»«ite eor-

rH*r s|M>ke n word now and then, hut fur the
most |<art silently strn-lled of toluiec-o. The
talk which the mother and future MUi-in-law

had to themselves, thniigh it was inti-

mately of their own afTairs. wi- fancied more
nr iew earrieil on at us. I do not know if

they wished to erii.sh us with their opuleni-r.

since they would not hiive ehoscn to enrich
IIS: init ) have never had so gri-at a H-nse
of opiih-nee. Tliey were, as I said, sjnguljir-

ly handsome people, in the dark, licpiid.

lustrous fflshiem which I am afraid mir own
rare ran never achieve*. Vet with all tiiis

evident opulenet*. with their re«fdule spirils.

with their aalisfuclion in having s|H-nl h>
much on a Itim-liron which they «inild have
made less r\|M-n«ive if they had not choom
to gratify them*<’ 1 vi*s in it. with their pnis-

pri-ts of a fnur-guirica Im>\. o|>|Hn>ite the Imix

of royalty, at the o|htii. it ti> ni»* they
were rather pathelii- il>nii »*ln'iwi«c, lint I

mn sure they would hnve iii-vcr imagiii<-il

themo-lves so. Kiiil that in tlii-ir own <y<>«

they were a rmliaiilly eiiviabli |>iitt> tetuin-
log' from a brilliniit' day at llcn)ev\
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The Gambler
fCoHitnucti from j>a^ H^%.J

“No answer! Wr’ll aee atwut that. Who’s
been lyinK to you aliuul itir? WIio’n lirrn

carrying scandala about me! Out with it!

Out with it!”

Thru unrxprrtrdly .Milbonkr'a trepidation
forsook him. Ue suddenly straijthtenrd him-
srlf.

“ No one.” be answered.
“No one? Are you quito sure?”
“ No one.”
** Tlirn what do you mean by thia? What

do you mean by mrddlinyt in me affairs!”

He took a nirnacinyt step forward.
Milbanke atiKid firm. “1 have tny rru-

uns.” hr said, quietly.

“You've ri'SBons, have you!” .Nsahlin

laughed harshly. “ Then I'M have my an-
swer. What do you mean by it!”

For a second the other leniaiiied silent

and unmoved: tben a liKht iflnuned in hia

colorless eyes.

“All riyrhlt” he said. “ Vnu shall have
it. Perhaps it is as well. I came here ex-

pectin^ to see the boy 1 had known (frown
into a seniul, hospitable, honored gentle-

man; instead. I find him un undisciiilined.

tyranniral ejrotist.” He said it qniekly in

a rush of unusual vrhenienrr. .til his an-
ticipatinns. all his sttspieions and their suIhh*-

quent justificatirm found voice in the words.
“ Y’ou are an egotist. Denis." he repeslrd.

distinctly. ” A weak, worthless rpotist

—

rMii lit to have children—not fit to have a
friend—”

Asshlin stared si him for a moment in

sprechiesR surprise: then indi(rnnlii>n siir-

mounted every other feelinyt. With a firm*

(fCAture he took another step forward, his

ryes blnzintf. his hand menacingly chmehed.
“ H«‘w—how dare youl” he stammered.

“How dare voii! By (lud! if you weiv a

bigger msn f'd—I'd—” He puiuscd, choked
by his fury.

“
I know. I know, llul I'm not afraid

of vnu. I'm not to he bullied into sub-

jeetlon.” Milbunke's temper, dllficiill to

muse, was stirred at last. lie gave his

host glance for glance.

“Voii realize what you have said!” .\ssh-

lin's dark face was distorted, his vou-c came
unsteiidily.

“ Ves. I regret that I have had to say
it, Imt 1 do not regret saying it. It 1»

wholesome for a man to hear the truth.”

“Oh, it’s whoU-soiiie to hear the truth,

is it!”

“Yes; ami I won’t see you go to picees

for want »f henring it. You sre a man with'

ohligatiiins. and you are ni'glecting your
obligations. There sre other things in life

besides curds and horse* —

"

Asshlin suddenly threw back hia head
with another harsh laugh.

“ My (»«1I you're right!” he cried. “ And
the oilier things are a damn sight worse. I'd

put u gmal horse before a self-righlcoua

prenrher any day.”
Milhnnke's usually pnllid face Hushed.
“You mean that for me!” he asked,

quietly.

.Asshlin shrugged bis shoulders. “If you
like.” he said. ” If the cap flliv—

”

For a moiiieiit Millnnke said nothing, then
ones' again he straightened his Hiuall, thin

ftgtire.

“Very well. Denis!” he siiid. ”I quite

understand. With your iicrmiaston I will

Haygond-hvto you now. aim tiemiirrow morn-
ing I will catch the earliest train from
Muskeeiv." He liH>ked at hi* host steadily.

Then, through the tem|>er that still inaslercsl

him n taingi- of regret, a sense of psrting

and loss, ohlnnled themselves. With all his

intnieruhle faults. .AsYhlin still stood within
the hnlo and glamour of the past.

“Denis!" he exclaiimtl. suddenly.

But the appeal was made t<a> late. I’n-

eontroMuhle mry — the om- (amer which
eould efface hi* sense of hospitality—

|

k**-

4r«Hrd .\sHhlin. His pulses pounded; his

sense’s wen* blurred. With a seething eon-

scinusnes* of insult and injury he turned

again upon his guest.
** You can go to hell for all I care!” be

rrieil, savagely.

For a oecond .Milbanke mnllrnu'd to look

at lorn; titeii without a word he turned,

crossed the nsYni. and pasiwd into the hall.

To be C’unliaucd.
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The New York Union of Artists

(CttnUnw4 (roM H.UI.)

uitimatcly iiK-ludi' lh« Ti*n .\inerk-an thiiat-

ini. iiHwt (»f wtiiJiii «r«‘ alrvuilv in tin* Aead-
rm.v, ami, an tbfir rrit*iit i4t^'tion of Mr.
CluiM' to mrinlM*r«iii|> jiui pn^idniry ha»
pmvi'U. art* no loriKiT irrri'oiii'iiuUlr: it

fthoulil contain a ntiailM-r of our leading

arcliitfvta, who have niwa^'w bem rliKiblc to

memberahip in the Academy, but have not
b««n elects. Fur auch a there c«>uld

be no better name than “ The .s’ational .Acatl-

cmy of De»i|[n.’* but it would, oi>viotiaiy.

neni to Iw a IvMly of inure llrxibk organiaa-
tion than that of the .Academy aa now con*

titiitcil. If the Academy ahall be willing
to ao amend its miiatitiititio aa to aecure lhi»

flexibility the Society can afl'ord to aink itn

identity, feeling that ila work baa liceii dune.
The aafeguarding of iiwlerial and property
intercata wuiild Iw rnailv taken rare of. The
difllculty ia in the elaaJi of difTrrent princi-
plea of organization.
The Nntinnal Aeaderoy ia organized on the

linen of the Kngllsh Koval Aeudeiny. and ila

baaia is privilege and a liinitaiion of mem-
hership. The Society nf .Aiiirriean Artiata
is a free Society iwvhI on an unlimited
nicniberahip and the alwenrr of privilege.

There are nierita in tail It ayateina; is it pos*
ailiie to find a working roniproniiae lietween
lliein? No enmproniiw will aatiafy the ex*
tnuniata on either side, but the great nia*

inrily of renaonable iiten should la- aide lo

fimi a workable avatem. The solution will

probably be fnuini in a large exlen«ion of
the power and inlluetu'e of (be AaMwiatea.

For the adniiniatralion of financiul af*
fuira, and lo maintain the diatinrtirm of
the name, it might be well that the Aca-
deiiiiriana ahouhl remain limited in num-
lier. though the limit would have to ex-

tended from time lo time, aa It ia In growing
cluba. A aubatantial eiilargeiiH-nt of their
number would prolmhly lie itetx'iuutrv at once.
The Asaociat<>a aliould lie imliniitixi in num-
ber. which ia not to aay that there would
lie an iinliinitiHi number of them, and they
ahoiild have voting powiT in the elei-tk>n of

new AawM'iatea and in the nomination of
.Arademieiana. an e<|uul voiiv with the
Academicians in the choice of juries, and
an e«|ual chance to wrve u]ain juries. In

all matters connected with the artiatie man-
agement of exhibitiona they would U' in the
position that meinliera of the .Soeiety now
occupy. It would prolialdy be inex^ienl
to aboliah the privilege of Acadeniirians. and
perluipa iinjiiat to the older men who liuilt

up and aupportixl (he Academy U-fore the
•Soeiety was thought of, but it might not he
impoasible to limit this privil^te to the ex*

hibition of one work nf art aa it ia now lim-
ited fur the Associates. An .Amdriiiy, mi
constituted, would .idmit tww talent to ita

ranks as easily aa the Sorlrly now doas. and
would txjnfer a |a>wer in attislie matters
u]>on its rn'ruits which ahoiild prevent its

Kiitfening into tini rigid a eon-ervatisni. while
the dignity and prestige of Us older members
would be niwured,

A joint cximmittee appointixl hy the Cnun*
eil of the .Academy and the Ibuird of Con-
trol nf the S<M*iety is now engitgcsl in en-

deavoring to perfect I lie dHails of a pnaaihle

acheme of unmn. Such a M-hirne will dmiht-
leas lie pre-wnteil to the two .Sn<-ietics. and
an elT<»rt will la* made in seriiri- its adoption.
If it ahnuld fail it can only he a matter of

lime when the process's which are making
for an identity of inemlH'rxhip in the two
htalies ahall insure the success ol a aim-
ilar effort.

In Chicago
.Ax amusing story of ||jin> von Itniow,

the famriiis (b-rman pianist and eoiidiietnr.

is c'lnliiined in the volume of his letters

that lias just la-en i>su(s! in <b>ruiiiny.

.After a x'ery sucas-<sfiil uppearamx- whteh
he made at a r«in<s*rt in ('hii-ag'i. be eame
forward in neknowbxtgiuent of the ap-
plause. Ib-aining on the audiuMs*. he la-gan:

“.After all. Indies nml giiillemen. there is

only cuie city —h«*re he w.is inteiruptisl hy
|

n prol«>nge<i burst of iipplausi'. When there
was A lull he <sinciudisl. " uimI that is

—

New Vork.”

The Lord of Arbitration

By John Kendrick Bengt

It la aanaunced ifaai PrealOcni Room*<I( baa bats

taxed 10 acnie ibe Equliable Life Aaauraoce iroabU.—
Dally Nevaaaper.

ip you ever have a aiTap. laatterH not the

kind.

I)o not fight it out youraelf in a manner
blind:

Take it down to Waaliisglon when *lia good

and ready

—

Take it to the White House and
To Teddy.

l-'P

It

Put

Have you trouble with your cook, has she
burnt the bread?

liaa she heaie«l a rolling-pin at the Misnus*
heati ?

t)n not try to grapple h«r in a fashimi heady;
Take the caw* to Washington and

To Teddy.

Put

Daw you quarrelled with ymir ho,vs. got as

mad aa sin.

Over some infraction l>old of your diwipline?

Do not larrup Marnuduke. do not wallop

Freddy

;

Take it down to Washington and
To Teddy.

tp
It

Put

Has your grocer rheated you. given under-

weight,

Sanded all the sugar and sent the butter

late!

Sent ail egg that seems to be just a trifle

deady ?

Take it to tite While House and
To Teddy.

t'P

It

l^it

Have you differed with your wife on some
little |K>inl7

Scrapped about it till the world seems all

out of Joint?

Do not talk about divorce, keep your temper

slendy:

Take her down to Wiishitigl'in and
To Teddy.

Ip
Her

Put

That is what the President draws his wagi's*

for.

lie's the chap to si-ttle up every u|>cn score.

S»» when trtuible cs>m(w lo you, however divp

the e<ldy.

Take it to the White House and

To Teddy.

Up
it

Ihit

Perfectly Clear

FROM SAME BOX
Where the Foods Come From.

I

“I>iM)k here, wniler. homx>l now, don't you dip

I

evcr>' one of these flake*! Iiteakfasi fiaidH out nf
' the same Imx?*' “Well, yes, Ihins, we du2 . all

'eepl (5rn|ie-Niits, 'eause tiiat ikm’l look like the
otlmrs. and people km»w 'xaekly wliat Gratw-Nuta
looks like. Hut there's 'Imut a dozen different

ones named on the bill of fare, and they arc all thin
mUed fiakm. «• it don't make any differentx* which
one a man calls for we jasi take out tlie order from
tate Ihix

“

Tills talk Its] to an imestigatioti. INizeria of

faetorire sprung up alx»ut titree yean* ago making
vanoiis kimls of breakfast fotMls, seeking to take
tlie business nf ibe original prepaml nreakfaM
f«"Kl -Gnipe-Nuts Tliesc ctMicx-nis. after a pro-
carious rxistenee, nearly ail failed, letiving thou-
sands of taixas of their fooils in mills ana warr-
Imuses. These were in Aeveral instancce bouglit

up for a sung by siMTulaton and sold out to

I
gfiweni ami InitcLs for little cr nothing. The pro-
cem of working off thia oki auick has been slow
One will see the iiameM on menus of flaked foods
that went out of husinmi a ymr and a half or two
vcsin* ago. fit a few cases where the aliandoned
fw'tories have Itecn Itought up lliere is an effort

lo rrsiiscitate the defunct, and by copying the

style of iulvertising of Grape-.Nuts s«4c to in-

fluence lasiplc to purchase. Hut the public ha.s

la-rn educated (n the fact that all these thin flaked

fotxls are simply snaked wheat or oats mlkxl thin

and dried out and packed. They are not prepa^
like Grape-Nuts, in wliicli the' thorough baking
and other operations which turn the starch part of

llie wheat and barley into sugar occupy manv
Imurs and result in a bstd so dig<>stible trial small
infants tlirive on it, while it also containa the
selectisf eleinciits of PlioKphate nf Potash and
Alliumen that unite in the iMaiy to produce the
soft gray Hiilistanre in brain and nerve centmi.
Tliere's a reason for Grapc-NuU>, and there have
tieen many imitalhms. a few of the article itaelf,

bill many iiMire of the kiml and character nf the
lulverlUitig. Iniilat<m arc always enunterfciteri*.

ami their priiit«xl ami written staleineiits cannot
lie exjHX’tid to lie difTcrent than their gtaHls.

This article is published by the Postum Co. at
Hntlh* f'rerk. .Additional evidence of the truth
I'm* l>c supplied in t|uaiilities.

ClK Dryad

By Justin

Ifuntly

mcCariby
The author has boldly

woven into his tale of

mediaeval romance a

lead of Greek myihoh.gy. The story glirters

iih molixral figures, color, and action, all done

this popular romancer's magic style.

Cbe Club of Queer Crudes

K. eiMitmon

A group of original

and fantastic short

stories. Only those are

eligible to the Club

who have devised some
novel means of making

a livelihood.

Ilhstr*ttd

Price, it.25

HAFFEIt k BROTHERS
Publishers, > New York

By Blllxrt

ViKiTtxr 1'ofRisT r/o rttml mAiihi'tciNrj:
“ .Are you a native nf this place?'*

Imi’aiiitant: “Am I wlmt?"
Toi ki«t: “ Are you a native?*'

In il VIM'IAXT's t’l'irt: (afii>nu-t>uf ot$ ffir

/in Ml/: “Ain't ve got no sciisi. Kiil>e? He
means, wiiz ye livin’ here when ,vc wiiz Imrn.

or wiiz ,ve Uitr Wforr began livin’ here?’*

Cra.bb’s

English

Syrvonymes

A new edition of

this standard work

now ready.

S1.25

HARPER k BROTHERS, Pabitsbers, New York
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THE PASSING OF THE HORSE
l>rawm by T<nm Brctm*

Hu come out from the West
bearing the grand fmzcs iforn

PARIS EXPOSITION. 1900

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. 1 904

OflKiatly (declared

THE BEER OF CHARACTER AND THE
WORLD'S STANDARD OF PERFECTION

A pure food, a delicious drink, and a healthy stimulant which

demands no payment from the nerves.

ORDER DIRECT FROM

INDIANAPOUS BREWING CO.
INDIANAPOUS, IND.

All Want the Best
in everything. In whiskey
you get it in

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye

^ I i,v

K''0HCRE5!T
AB tratUHCtlMU «a bofwr. 8av» • OlMMsd.

Win • knart. Evtry *«OMn I*vm DtaaaooS.
Brtry «r»Mn knawa that ta ba attractiva aba
Mst laak atiractiva. 81m »aata ta waar a
Diaaana. Oratily bar. Omtitjr bar lava lar
tba baantlfal. Praa«t bar wHb OiaflMnd.
Tba anarkllM OUMnanS laau toravar. Bvary
Ujr nrlBK nte tba lavatf ena la renatabaeM
tba gtvar's nSaUratlaA and gwiraalty.

THe Time to Bay iS'T.'K'.'pSSKTi.IS
ar* *aarlD« It. Iilamnnda ara aola# la miiia
twaaty pn oaot arrrp jraar. ITnfa fnr taiaiaf.

Write for Our SMndidCatalerT^mS
tnOJna* of l>lanioa<t^ WairiMvMd JrvMrr. Wawlll

tJS.-C

- It ynonatlior pyrmrot It to a lerod
it in jouoB a|i|-ro«aL ir*c

• 1
. m M^tl'••F L ,

>iual ra«r>talp |Mtr«inila.~ yfr anh ao ortvirtty. Wo
#;

afth Uta ari..
a« In otybi «iui

eMIo BO VQIilIrtlr. Wti Butka BO inmilrtan of my
Bluyrra. aA trananitlanaara iwlraMandonondmllaL
Tour aecoaat alll kw wKkniMit ITrtr* Jbr Mafay.

Our Gaanniee
Biloa yon full trie* It am rou nlah to a*rluuia«
tvr uCLrr a<HMfei nr a lanevr Pljumtind- (toadu bcK,
rrlooa taami. Tama aanlMt. H>l(r/0a IWuitin.

We Are llw Ljrgest Wacrhar and JraalrT^a
tfeaworl^ Wramhannly tUAuiorid I nltara MWan
airmail. TWI.ani»a}nirBi rml.Ml hlnBartaaJ.
0«U Hadal, a* Uia Mt. I«uta Kipoaftloo.

DIABOnDCUTTtM
I Ip I I^ VlTCMUIfRt. IftUEUw I 1^ Owl rsi. lllaNUttan

Jm. OB.MCO. at... u. *. b.

CIU^C. boratedcn w talcum

Xpilet
4ROWDER

I
PRICKLY HEAT

/CHAFINC.Md
SUNBURN, “tletr*

, OPIUM: LelMinoa, Obln.

San Francisco— Four Days from New York or Boston— By New York Central.
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JaLpaLfi’s Grea^t Natva.1 Victory
How tho bttttle of Touohima on May 27 2S, one of (he freeteel naval battle* in history, wo* fought and won
by Admiral Togo, with a description of (he Russian and Japanese fleets engaged and the results to both sides

O N May S7 th«*

tlrrt,

roiimuind^d by
Ailmirai mvi
»n<l dvfntttd tlip Kih-
Hitiii Uultk lltH'l un-
der Vbf • Ailmiral
It n j r K t V r n M ky in

Korea Strnit. in oih*

of (Up naval
iNtttlm in hi-itory.

The fli'elti met off the
inhiuJ of T«ii»hinia.

Tlir Kuaaiun Iobw-x

were twenty -two
eliipn Hunk or cap-
tiired. Only thr»*e

torpedo • tmntH nf the
lii]nim‘>e flwt wen*
loHi. AdminiN lin-

jeatvensky and
N i r h «» (C t II > f f ami
iilMiiit ItuoKmiin,

were taken priiwiner*.

Admiral Skrydlnff.

'vho Miiefeedid tlip

late Adiiiimi Makar-
oif ai cmiiniiinder-in-

etiief of the Itiimian

riiival fimea in the
Kar I’Jiat. U re{Kirt-

I'll alao tn have la-iii

hmt.
While itHpiMwrothat

none of (he dapanrap
hhipB. with the ex-

ception of the three
torpedo-Uiats, waa put mit of aiiioii, Adniirnl Tog«: report- U'O
canualtieH in one division.

The Riuiiian lo-iwa in detail are aa fn||nu-«: Mink: KBtlle-alii|>a

—

Knim Suramff < Kojeatveii-ky'a llii;;a|iipt, .(oMndtr ///., Itorv-

ditto, t>*fia6,v«i. Artedria. Niairoi Itiiii,- ariimn'd eruiM-ro—Itmitri

.IdiNi'nil rtriifiMir .IfonOMiaA'A
;

priiteeled

enii<^ra— JriNpAw^r. Wnrfhmd ; <'nii-t - defeiu-e \eiou-l .IdtHiraf

Ouskakoff

:

three deatroyem, nniiiea not .tiieii: M(>eeia] - aerviee

nhipH—A'dairAit/X'd and one other, naim* h:>( jriveri. C'nptiiri'd;

liattle-nhip!t .Vitofdi /., Orrl; enaat defenee ve»-ela—thnrrnt .|»1-

Miir»if -ipraxiiie, Ad'aiVui NeaitjWti ; one destroyer. th»» Hit duty
( with

UoieiitvenMky alaairdj. The following ve-»<-l-i eM-ufM-d: The prce

terliHl (Tiiiwrs /ruMirtid ami .tfiMiir, the eonverte«l enii-aT HHiuUnnk,
the tnine-liiyinf; «liip Kirir. iimi the de-troyer Uromzjt. A miiiii-

mary of ltii««iira lows ahowa ai\ lMllle-alii|m aiiiik and two eap-

tiirrsl: thr«e armored and (wo pmteeted miiaer- nuiik: one e<M»t-

defem-e veww-l sunk and two eapltireil; thr>'e deatruiera aiink and

one raptured : two
v|HH-ul - -eiviw >»lilp!»

-link. Of Uojealven-
aky'a lleel only two—
the lurom ami the

f/hfl—are iinni-«Hiiin(-

ed for at tin* time of

wTitinir.

Adniiial To^pi re-

pirtn that (i« Sat-

unhiy. Alay :27, limiie-

diately u|miii rertdiit

of a lejMirt that liir

lltt!u.iMn a t| (I a d r o n
waa in ai|;h1, hia eoiii-

biiioil M|uii<iron atart-

ed for the attaek;

that he enKa^jiMl tin*

Riiaaian a <1 u a d r o n

after Kunael near
OkiiKMliitiia, and aimk
at leuat four ahi|>a.

inllictin}! heavy dam-
age upon otlwra. the
injuries to hia own
ahipa lieint; inaij*-

niflraiit. The follow-

ing; dav (Stiiidav. the
-iSth)

* he altueketl.

near Linmamrt l(m-ka

t iiorllieiiat of nkinti-

ahiiiiH), a aipiadniii

eoiiaiattn;; of the lait-

tie • ahi|ia A /.

and Or*/, the erniaer

fcMiHrMif. and the
eoaal - ilefenoe veo-pla

Kraicirfa and .Iprnrtae. The racaped. hut the renmioiilK
four -hipa -urrendered. TIte story of the battle i» eimtiniieii as
followK by Admiral Ti*ko:

''Hie miihi foria* of our lleel. aceepliii^ nuriemler of the
reinatiiin}; Riiaaian nutlii foiee iwar I.iamHmit Ihu-ka in the after-

iMHin Ilf .May :!K. as already rejawteil, stopiH'il pur-uit, and while
enj;ajp*il in the ilis{Haaition of stirretidircal ships foumi in ii south-

western dirpi’tion (he .li/mieuf ihinhtikoff. a e<Mst - defema* ship.

ThereiiiMin Oic Itrnlr and (he I'otuNiu were inniiediatelv di«-

iwtrluaj In pursuit, and invili-d her to surrender, hut «)ie re-

fiiMal. ami waa aunk at li i*.m. Her erew of mer :ioo men were
reM-iied. Cruiser Itmiiri IhittHkoi was a1-w> loiiml in the north-

western diris-tion at •> P.H.. ami was iiiiiuodiutely overtaken and
linal U]Miii vi)piroi|aly by out fourth division and seiauid desirovvr

tiolilla. She was atlaeketl that iiittlil hy the sciaiud destroyer

llolilla. and tlie next tiioriiin}; was fuiiiid a;naiuud on the -wiiith-

easlern shore of I'rleun;; Island, iilf (he Korean emisl. Our

.Idmiruf Tinfo, in Co.hmoin>/ «/ Jo/tutitif t'h t Adiaiiat nukff. 4'inuMnuitrr nf !h\ Uvmnnn f't ' t

sri'i'i-t.MCVT Til IIAItrivK’S MKKKI.Y. Ii'm: Itt. HN).>

e-ssi««h>, ivs.' T llsarrs A asotioies
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H.ui'a

tfiltllr ntnf. Sunk

Of l. Itnilli nhtit. t'ufituntt \ikutui Rattir ihtp, t'tptwmi

hamrhalka, Simnaturirirr Ship, #>n»i /*•»*•?

.ItfrNim/ SukkiMug, I’/iruff,

THE PRINCIPAL WAR-SHIPS OF THE RUS$F!

IN THE GREAT NAVAjit

The re&dor Is referred to the article beftinnirtg on the first pft.ge of this sxipplemeM for * dssengo

Dlyiii^dd Ic



i: K LV

Vnrnrtit, Sutth

hnutt Sufiiuff. HtttfU SmuL

///., iliil llf ’ikift, Simk

fforoWiNV, Sunk

„r fleet destroyed by admiral TOGO
JVTTLE OF TSUSHIMA

^<*80 • victory, which resulted In the ^nnihile^tlon of Ruseia'e se« power H\ the Fa.r E&st
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IIAKI'KRS WEEKLY

<li ••tmvi'r ^'n;«lNUM(t (ouiir<l th<- of Muy -7.

Miiith’of rrliMinjr On* |{ii«inn itinluri/. wlwt**-

ill wi>rp fniiml Ailmirnl Hoji-kIvi ii'^ky iinil iiro-tlicr mliiiirHl. Mih
wouncl«’<i. touithiT witli eighty l(ii>'i>nin«. iiii-liiilii>x xliilf-

oIIh-itm from tlu* ijuft-nhi)! (Kuifu) Huntruff. whU-h
wt«i« Mink nt r.y. uti May 27. Thry were nil Ukrn

(hir rniiarr f'Aifon'. wlitlr I'riiioiiiK to tlif iiorthwunl on (Im*

iiioriiiiiir of May found ntid nniik niiolht-r Kiioninn aI<>itlro,v<*r.

Ihir criiiMT Aii/nA'O nn«i ak'atriiyaT Jftfrut'Hnio nltarkni ut iiihiii,

Miiy 2H. n |{llMilln dt-slroyi^r. wUifh tlimlly Mint a{;rtHin4l.

“ TliP full (Mrtii-iilRrM n-vnrdinj; thr injiiripH to our nhips nrp not

V4't In hand. Imt «n fur «« I i-ould »iM.vrtMin nuiir was wriunsly
injiiriHl, all bfin^ Mtill rnj;iicid in oiHTMtioiiii.

“The whoU* i-nniiallH's arp not yrl M>r«>rlMin<H]. CaMuallipn of

Flr»t Division ar«- litlU* mvr 4«HK rrimr Yorhiln in r\wllenl

hrulth. Ailniiral Misii »lij(itlly woumlni May 27.
“ TIi 4> Kus'ians loat iiUo(^tlirr twrnty-two ships, the njTjn^'pite

tuiinatre niiioiintin^r tn ].>n,4ll.’*

The iMiiit of the !«! of ItuMia'a avnilnlile naval fnn-e marks
till* viim’luHioD of the attni.pt hejjnn more thnn half a year npo
to M'lsiup the losnt^ iUihtrtined at Port Arthur durinj; thr fint

motithi* of the war. The fleet under miimiand of Vicr-.\dmiral

Itnjestven4iv, known n« the Kiiseian SeiHimi I*arlilr Squadron, left

llie lliiltie in Oetolier last on its jounirv to the Knr blast. The
fleet ilividrd after leavinp the Strait o^ ttibrallar, one diitsion

priMteilini; under istinmand of Uojimtrrnsky by way of the of

CimmI ilofie. the other. iind>r Admiral Vnelkersham, follnwlnt; the

Suer. I'iiiial mute—Koirstvensky takins with him the majority of

the I«l1le ships. and \*ot'lkeis1ium most i>f the t-ruisers. Kojest-

leiiskv rejrheil Madavascur on .lanuary I, uhere the two (1«s>ts

joinisi. Hie Kussinns left AlaiUi;iiisc-ar in Sliireh. nrriviiijt In the

t'hina Sea early in .April. Mrnnwliile. anoller (In-I. eoniprisini;

one Uittlr ship. one iiriiioreil iTiiiM-r, and three isHisi defems* shi|M.

had sjiilisl from the Kaltir under rtinmiand of Ailmiral Nielsij^iofT.

The romhinis] ICusiian M|undron made litMTiil ii«e of the isuilitii;

and n'provisioninjt facililios of Kieneh ports on the Indo-rHinn
eiHist liefore eiuitimiinir their rourae to the northward, rntil
they wen> »i|{hted by To^o on May 27 it waa not known what route

the l(iis'<jaiis would follow to rraeh Vladiroatok.
In the niallrr of hmadsidr KUii-fire. the tsiinhinetl Kiisoi.iti Heet

had 2d 12-im’h, 7 |n-iiieh. 12 11-itieb. Ilf H-inrh, ami I47 ti-ilieh )tuns.

while tlie .lM|ianese had 211 12-ineh, 3 |n-iiieli, 4 tt iiieh, .14 H-iiirb,

and |!it( n ineh puns.
The ships rnmprisinp the two flwts were aa follow#:

RfHWIAX FI.ETT

ItniOp slilp
linttle stllli ftrrf.

lUltle - slilp tmiKrrntftr .Iheaa-
•U> III.

Ilatlleslilp HnriHHmt).
Ilatlleshlp OstinAya.
Itattir-ship \,HkL
Itatlleshlp -Aitrartn.
Itmile-stilh ImiHialor .Vitofaf /.

('oast . ileieMi'e ship llrnrrtti .lit-

miritl .Ipraxtnr.
4'mmi defenie ship .futmiml
0>«A« 4o|f.

Coast • ilefrnce ship .(rfinbat
Hrtiitirim.

ArDioml i-niiser .IdMib'af
\akhtmoff.

Armored erulser hmilri Itunakat.
Armored eruiser ifuao*

f'MCis'led cruiser .tartim.
Croin-ti'd criilMT Obtf.
|•rollN•trd cruiser IsumrmH.
1‘roleeied crutser Jrmvkuit.
|*m(eei<Kl cruiser Xrhtliina.
l^roCei-ied rnilsrr Afmii;.

Ib-stioyers. 13 ; auxiliary rruiss-rs. ti; volunteer llert. 5 : traits-

|M>r|s, III; 1 taiik-vesMl : I Mpuir-vessrt ; 2 luMpital-ships.

jAi'ANtTti: Ki>:»rr

Maltleshlp .IsirAt.

Iiailleshl|> Imil
Malttr shl|i

Ilaltir siil|i A'bttisAtwu.
Ilaltle-shlji C/ttnprn.
Coast itririica' vessel I'utn.
Armored irulsi*r .l<t;nwu.
AfiBorisI cniUsT IsNmti.
Armored rruWr
Armonsi cruiser lirutc.
Armored i-niUrr b<iswr;<ii.

Arnvorasi cruiser .XissAfn.
Armorast •-rulser T'ottaco.

Armaareal cniliarr taframo.
1’natas‘ted rrultaer TtuJihimii.

I'natas-lisl arulsa-r
rnata'i leat i-niliH'r

1‘naiei-ird rnilser
1‘ioiivietl i nilsrr
|•rl>^rl•lld cnilni-r
|•^a•las'led cruiser
IXnlis-leal cruiser
1‘roiivted cnalsa-r
I'rolts-atsI rritlser
Proto’teal crolaaer
1
‘

1'olcelrii cruiser
Cruiaaa>r e'uiss.
Cnilscr
Cruiser fhlifoHa.
Crailser /saanf.

.VaitaAa.
CAifiuu.
Aatsaipl.

7'aAtfsairu-
.U-tlsMsAtai4L
ifcisAadata.
IftiUnsAfato.
IlMuatuMklma,
Suttitm.
TnktirltOiO.
otatra.

I>a‘alroyi'r». 2D: torpedai-iawts. 12 larpe. .VA small; submarines.
13; anvillary miiaei-s. e\ju-t iiuiiiIm-i' iKit knaawn; number in cum-
missiam Is-faare (he war, ^id.

In the naval batlh-s aif hislairy Topo's virtory Is (s>ii>|iarab1e

with the aiestnielion of tha* SfMnish Aniiada hy the Dnpiish utida-r

Ifamard and Drake in lAHS. The .\rmada ^a>^'•istl^l of nhanit I.'Ul

ve?»sadH. caiTvinp ill all 2131 puns. Of this number of vessels all

hut ulniut fifty were destroyed or wreckeal. The exploit of the

.lapiim-sa* hi Kora*n Strait is consiiiered to outrank the victory of

Nadstan aivi-r the French anal Spanish at Trafalsiar in Idtl5. and the

defeat of the Turks at la*|Mnio lay Don .Inlin a>f Austria in 1371.

Admiral Top«*. who waiii the victcary and who has dir4>eted the

oiH-ratiains a<f- the dapana'se naval fa>rea*s since the iN'piniiinp of

the war, was l*«rn in IH.>7. lie was one of the Hr»l .lapanesa* to

Ih- si-nt ahtamil fair study, hnvinp isvn a pupil at the Ifritish Naval
t'ollrpe u1 (•ra^-nwieh fair threa‘ yamrs. On hia return to .inpan he
entera*d the imjieriul navy as un etisipn. lie whs ajipointed a iitui-

tenaiit of the jiininr ptade in .luly. iHTd. ami iletailed to the Fum
in -Viipiist, Id's. SaMin afla-r he was u|i|Hilnleil senior lieutenant,

nml later a Ih'iitamanl romiiianaler. Me lieentiie llie executive ailllcer

of the .twtuAd in Dwndier. Iddl. and five years later was ap-

|H>ii.ti>d eaptain aif the .IsnMiu. anal t’liief of the ttidnann* Deiinrt-

inent in the Yokosuka Naval Station, in ISfl3. as captain of the

NuMuru. he was sa-iit lo the Sandwich Islanals to pradea-i tlw> in-

terests aaf the .lapaiiese ra-siilenls there. He won the first naval
victory aif the war with Cliina in IdIM. sinkinp the t'hinesc trans-

|sirt A'ofraAiii^. Hr coimaiaiiilasl llie \uairra thramithniit thr war.

takinp part in the final hiiille a>f tWMiai-wei. Within the follow-

iiip Irii years of iM-ai-e lie lu-caiiie n via-e adiiiirml, anal nt the amt-

hnmk of the war with Uiissia he wa# placa-d in supreme caini-

mand of the .liipunese lh*i*l. Mis exploits at Fort Artlmr. in the

aipeninp year a>f the war. wlia-n he practia-allr nnnihilated Kiissia's

navy in the Far Kasl. an* wadi reiiu'iulirra-d. Sjnre the lirpin-

niny aif the war Ta^o has laist ainly two lntllr-s1ii|>s—the //aitsasr

and I'asAiaia; a ciast • alefellce nhi|i—the Hfiffcn; twu protea-tisl

eriilsers— the S'i'vcn ninl VosAino; two small UDprotc-eted eruiHTs.
the l/ayni-o and A'aiwioa. anal a nuiaiha-r atf lor|>aM]arl>oals and ale-

slraiyers not definitely airraiiinla-d for.

liie nnnihilaliain aif Kii»ui's sea |Hiwrr will, it is Wlieveal. in-

diH'c Kussin to miisidaT terms of (icaee. Tlie C'x.ir ina*t the lin-

(lerial CoMiieil at St. IVtauslnirp on May 30. and it if expeclaxl that

a ukase will whui In' isNUaxl sniimioninp a national l^leniidii Snlsir

to determine the qiia'stion of ^wiu'e. ('oiint t'assini, Russixn am-
iMssitalor at Washiiiptoii, HUtd. in u reartit statement, however, that
’* this is iiad Iha* lime when ittissia can affortl to lake up the qiias.-

tion aif iH'aas*'': mill he iiiipliisi llint the imma-y neres^iry f<»r a
Mippa*sti‘d inih'iimitv miphl Is-tta-r ln> es|N'nala>d by Russia in the

biiihlinu of a new ifix'l.
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THREE DOLLARS

SEVENTY -FIVE CENTS
I'KK IIOX «»»'

TWENTY -FIVE

TOVR TO TUB KCM-KIRII.
LBWIK AND «XARK BXPOMTION*

AND VBLLORMTONB PARK.

VI* P«nn«)rlvanla RallroaA« Ac^oaal <'»•
vcailOM Aaierlaan R«>(ileal AMoelalloa.

BOt: ND-*« 1 S-TBIP.

On acootmt of the ccin\’enttrm the American
MeiUcal AsaMation. to be held in Portbmd. Ore.,

July II to 14, the Pennsyivania Railroad Company
will run a pmni^!y-«-imi1urte<i tour, visiting the
l‘autifu] resorts in the Canadian Rockies, Seattle,

Tacoma, and Porthind, allowing four days in the
latter city for atiemling the sessions of the convention
am! for visiting the Lewis and Clark Kxpnaition, and
five and nne>haU days in the Velluwstonr Pa^. a full

and complete tour of that Wonderland. Tickets
covering every mveoiary expense rm riwfr. except
h<>lel HccommodatioDs in Portland, will be sold at tne
very low rate of $115 fnim all statUmson the Pennsyl-
vania RailnjiuL except Pittsburgh, from whkh the
rule will be li 10. A special train of high-grude PulL
man equipment will leave New York, Philadelphia,
llarrisburv, and Pittsburgh, Monday, Jolv j. The
route will be via Chicagii and SL Paul to 6aalT Hot
Springs. Laggan, and (itader, in the Canadian Rockies,
thence to the Pai-iHc Coast. Returning the route will

lie through the Slates of W.ishington. Oregon. Idaho,
am! Montana, to the Yellow>.u>nel*ark. and thence via
Billings and Omaha to Chicagu, reoclung New York
on July »6. For further inf<»rm*tioa consult Penn-
ylvanu Railroad ticket agnts. A licsrrintiVe itinera

ary will hr sent on application to 0«u. W. Buyd, Oen*
end Puasenger .\gcnt. Broad Street Station, l^hila*

dclfdua. Pa.

PISO S CURE FOR
CfMI «Hl>l *U ElU FAIil.,

•l < C MlOJa. I SIMM (i<RU. l/M
intoTMc t>r aruiesuis

3ECBnZ121EEl

Later Adventtires
°f

Wee Macgreeg:of
By J. J. BELL

These “Later Ailvetitures ” of the small
Scriiclimati slioiilil win for him new
friemls. as they will hold the old.

—

Out/iwk.

These htimi iroun skeii-hcs c« mtinne among
the briglUfNi things in modern fiilion.—
/iit/tim<frr Herald.

Cloth, $1.35

HARPER k BROTHERS. NEW YORK aTY

is a story of a summer love match, well told and beautifully Illustrated
j

The small picture above only suffests the real charm of these i)ius-|

trations. As a bit of readable fiction the story is well worth writing]

for It is contained In a handsomely bound book of 128 pages, aj

portion of which is devoted to the attractive mountain and lake resertsj

along the Lackawanna Railroad. It Is a book you will like to see. It]

Buffalo
Lithia Water

Has for Thirty Years Been Recognized By the Medical
Profession as an Invaluable Remedy in Brio’s
Disease. Albuminuria of Pregnancy, Renal Calculi,

Gout, Rheumatism and All Diseases Dependent
upon a Uric Acid Diathesis. Time Adds to the Vol-

uminous Testimony of Leading Clinical Observers.

Robert C. K»nn«r. A. M. M. D., Ex'Prtsidtnt LouisvUU CltHteal Asso-
eiaiion, and Editor of SoUi on " Garrod's MaUria Mtdita and Therapt^UUsf*
Louisviltt, Ky. (See “ Garrod's Materia Medica aod Therapeutica,'* fourth edition,

revised by Kconer.)

:

"Id the treatment of Coat and all the manifestationa of Uric Acid Poisoning.
is indicated and will be found very efficient

‘onic ex-
spriogt have

IS indicated and will be foand veir emci
In Rheumatism, especially the chronic
valuable. The waters of both spriogs t

BUFFALO LfTHlAWOTR
preaaioa.we ohAll find the water very
been found by extensive trial to poascas remarkable solvent powen'over Renal
Calculi and Stone in the Bladder. We have the autbonty of that great clinician.

Prof. Alfred 1.. |||mBin I nvta Ufvm» ^ value in Bright'e

Loomisi that OVXFAUr lot I VllA nnl LK Diaeoae, and Hammond oi^
other great oliservers find it greatly beneficial in tbia condition. In dyspepsia aod
gaatro-iotestiaal disordert the water hoa been found very efficadooa. In vomiting
and nausea of pregnancy there ia | gMfia lifwiM p frequently
no remedy more eihcacioua than OVs aAM# Isl IlUA VIAI UI shows itself

to
Medical texrimony truiled to any address. For Mle by dmggUta and grocers

generally.

Hotel at Springs opens June igth.

BROPRICTOR BUFFALO LITHIA BPRINC8. VIRGINIA.

RED TOP RYE
AMERICAS nNEST WHISKEY

Ifs up to YOU
A Ntw VMM avricr

Digitized by Google



Practical Life Insurance
rSAVINQ

Combining
{ INVESTMENT is Found in the

(protection

FIVE YEAK WVIbEND POLICY
Issued by

The Prudential
The I’rcmium is Low.

No Kcstriction as to Residence, Travel or Occu-

pation.

Policy is Non-forfeitable after the first year, that is,

if Premium is not paid the Policy is kept in force

for a time specified in the Contract.

>1 4 , 1 1 Til I.iheriil Loans are made on the Policy after three

years (two years on Endowments).

Liberal Non-forfeitable Provisions:

Automatically Extended Insurance, ^
Paid-Up Insurance,

?!SPBW Cash Surrender Values,

All guaranteed in the Policy.

Policy provides for a J.ifr, Inrmiw to Send

Beneficiary (if an Endowment, to M̂ Coxjpon
the Insured while living and ^
Beneficiary afterwards). Without com-

^ mitting myself to

^ any action, I shall

apportioned at the J^ l)c glad to receive free,

lUdlviS end of gacfl Pivc Ycflr ^ specimen of Five V'ear,

I'eriod and may be taken in Cash, used to reduce
I'remium, or to increase Insurance. X Port

The PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Company of America / nopt.T.

lnrorp.r.t«l « . Stork flompon, b, the Sfte o» New J.r«y X „ ^ Spetimon Emiotvment or Limited Pavmeut
Home Office, Newark, N.J. JOHN F. DRYDEN, Prest. / poiicy is desired

,
specify instead of *’ Whole Life.”
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18 HOURS TO CHICAGO
THC FASTEST LOSS DISTAACE THAIS IS THE WOHLO

JUNE I I, 1905

“The

Pennsylvania Special”
WIU. U rLACXA tM BEMyn'K ON T>IK

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

mruM

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
ON THE rilLLOWINC '•CIIKUl'UI DAILY:

" Burtly
Ar. CWm«b

LU P. B.

$.u **

*.u *. m.

Sr. Srm twk
•• HrvAlya

. AU P. .

. B,4k4.a.

. «.M »

hUtMAM nriLOH SMOiltIO CJU. MAWIHQ-MOIt SU£PWG CMS.
otMWO CM. uo cotmumsHT ossiRnTtoa car

A BUSINESS DAY IN EITHER CITY

Tyranny of the Dark
By HAMLIN GARLAND

In this powerful novel Hamlin Garland has

entered a new and fascinating held—that of

the occult. The heroine is a girl—Western,

delightful, lovable. The romance of her life,

involving her lover, who finally rescues her

from this “ tyranny of the dark," makes this

book stand out a striking departure in modern
fiction. It is a strong story in a strange and

wonderful setting. Who has not felt this

tyranny of the dark, and longed for rescue

through the force of affection ?

Illuatrated. Post Svo. Cloth, $1.50

HARPER. & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY

T5he

Bell in the Fog
By GERTRUDC ATHERTON

The author of *' The Conqueror”

and “Rulers of Kings” has

written nothing wliicli so powerfully

portrays her style and her genius as

a story-teller as do these tales. Their

charm is beyond the reach of descrip-

tion. Subtle in conception and e.xe-

cution, at times intensely dramatic,

they recall the work of Maupas.sant

The stories cover a wide variety of

subjects and arc all refreshingly

original.

Poat Svo. Cloth, Sl.23

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY

15he
Accomplice
FREDERICK TREVOR. HILL

Author of The Web,” 7\e Mhsortty "

The Story of a hotly-contested murder

trial, following upon a most mysteri-

ous crime. The narrative is told in the

words of the foreman of the jur)', who
chances upon outside evidence, during the

trial, which greatly complicates the situ-

ation and eventually precipitates a tre-

mendous clima.x. The story is a maze of

mystery to the very end, and the reader

continually mounts the stairway of sur-

prise ”a.s the suspicion of guilt points first

one way and tlien another. 'I'he story

goes in and out of the court-room, and is

not without a pretty love- talc in its

lighter moments.

Poal Svo. Cloth. $1.50

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK CITY
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HAKPEk’S WEEKLY

HARPER’S WEEKLY
VoL. XLIX. No. *530

EDITED BY GEORGE HARyEY

THIRTY-SiX PAGES

New York City, June 17 , 1905

Terms: lo Ceiils a Copy — do a ^ear. in Advance

Poaage tVr* lo jil Sui».cTiber> in the UnilcJ States. Canada, Mexiro,

Hawaii, Porto Kio>, ttit Philippine Islands (’Uam, and Tutuila, Samoa

Em$»M4 at tkt Xtw V»rt nt'U at fttvaJ-dau matttr

HARPER Si BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

NEW' YORK ClIY: HRANKLIN SUUARE
1.0N1>0N: 45 ALBEMARLE STREET. W'

COMMENT
Wr betr to tiffiT iIm* iKilify-htiUltTs of the P^iuitablt* Life

A»!*ura>itH; Scpcioty the a«isurnmf of our syiiipulh.v »»! ‘t»»-

ivni. Thfir jipiwihm-t# n;' |>«»li«*y*hf>liUTn un* by nu uu’aii^ rli>*

IMTatc, iu>r fVfii Bl«rmiu;r. but it eaimot U* dfuitil thnt llit-y

urt* Inrulilou^ and t‘x«'‘|H.Tniiiifr. Thi* oim> tliinff tliat in

indi>iK-ii>*«bU* to iIk* siiwv** of u lif«-iiisurMiuf fimniiiiiy

i(i thai iiB mumiBftm*ut shall iipspirc wntitlfint*. Hoiibt*

tin- )<oltcy>hohtorri. nrhiul and of tlio Kquitobli*

I'iipilit to imvo foiitidvntf in Mr. IIyok. his inioifrity. liia «!»>*-

rn-tion. Ili^- ability, hi" lmisim'*sB sfiiBr. Itut Imvi* tbi-yf Ton*

flaiit »wiittiuK ii* jiirjudifial to f4»iiH«lftUT. ProsMlftit

ANont am! Viiv-Pr •lidi'til Hvhk havo f-watit'd out- aiioihur >«»

liartl ami fo luitir. Iiiivo chartn-d muiroiisiimv. iiiUfonduct, nixl

diveption auiiiiist one niinthor ticrtH-l.v nml in Riich tl«'

tail, und with miicIi <-itati«in of known faoU iind iloeuinonis

that tlif o*-nHrlt‘iHT of the f«diry-h<»!«lt’r« in both 4*f llifiii ran

haiilly fail to U* fiiinlly inipnin.Mi. A innjorily of the di*

rtvt<>r« of ihf Ki|tiiiid>h' have Uvn kimM'ii u>* idthiT IIvoe: nu-ii

or At.KY.tMiKK tm-n. TIh’.v n(n<t‘d on n i-ttnimittiv of invoBti-

putioii Fro k. 11 tniti.M.tv. Ivkh, Hu^s. aiul lN'ci.\i.ws

—

whifh. it wiii (honttht, would U* fair t«i sideB. Ap-

|H)r*'Mily the i-omniittre trieil to |te not <itiiy fair to hotli i<nle#,

but to till* too. Takini; Mr. Ilvm:*a wonl ami doru-

nietit* a* to the slu,rle»uiiinB«4 of Mi'. Ai.K\tvi»KK. ami Mr.

.\l,K\ iMHur’s \v<»rtl ami paper* a« to the tlefietn tif Mr. lIviiK.

ami hmliiitr tmivv defirtB nnd ini'Mlointr* >n the iiiiiiiiitn-nient

of tlm !OM-iely. it riMMiiimeiidiMl that the three hitrhe.<t offieora

of tlm eoinpnny should r*'«iim. that a eommiltce of seven

ohonld mmiinnte to them, nml that the Mteieiy,

{hu'i supplied with new h*ader*‘. hIhiuM reform it.<t nielhiHU

of doiiiK

ThiM >iuited mdiher the IlvitK im-n m>r the .\t.Rv\Mo:H

im-ii. .Mr. Ilvio: proie-*t«-«l thni c«»inmitteeit»eu Kim k and
IlmttiMW luoi ttoiH' baek on him. and that alireetorM iltiiiii-

MAS and ^Miin-T had itoitit'iilerl him to eiiuaue in tin- very

.*,vtic|ieafi- Irnnr.a4*ii<»i»i* wh'eh tin- e«immilU’e. «.f whi4'li .Mr.

lltHKtMtN \va?« a in<'ml>er. m)W eeit'tiriMl. He th-nietl all

elnirui'M of wroiitc-dointr inad«‘ iitfuiusi him. Mr. Ai.h\t\m;u

al»o ih-ni'-d all eharkn"* madi^ aimin'*! him uinl auaiiist the

tm'thoiU f>r •hdntr bii'^im-s^ whieh pr«-vnilii| in the >iH'i<‘ly.

There \v«T«- fi'iirleeii v*>ti-* to awpt the report ami tW4'iif,v—lx

vitle's to r«'ji-et if. .\lr. lI^Klti'MN. Mr. l{|,l>s. niol Mr. Fiiii'K

re*>ii.'ned from tin* direetorale. iiikI h-ft th«* imN-lintr. .\ft*T

thiir ileparfiire the I•*'i1r<l |Ki*s<-d a n->ohiti<>n retim-stiiitr Mi'-

Kmo' to divest liiiiiM'lF within thre(> months trf flu- <-otitrol

4if the »to< k of the BiM-ir-ly oil >tieli fj-rni-* nml rMinlitioi s,

-hoiihi Ih< H4iti-fa<*tor.v to him. It aLo naio'-d :i 4->Htiiiiilt4H-

of M-ven to mmiiri.i'e n eli.-iirmun ••f the K-ard with ph-m>rv

power «ivi r nil ih psirtments. ami artair* of tin- -«-i. i>. iIm- ••m-

niittec to re|Mirt on June 7. It nluo n-eoniiiiemUMl that iti»

ex«n-nti\'e i-ominitti’t* Im> m>rt;anixe<|. Then thu imvtiiiK u«l*

journed.

The Fitv'K r«‘|Mirt, whieh wan pitbliBhed in full thu dn3* after

tlm mretintr. imiki-B very intori>r*lintf readiiiK, nnd ia uii*

doubterlly viiluahle. Taken in euniieetiou w'ith the ivpli<->4

inaile t«» it by the oftieers of the etM'h-ty whom it ii-nsiire«l. It

It'la about UM mueh lijtht iia U nei-rlcil into th«‘ ermilitiim and

inuiiaKi-meiit of th«* .•‘a-iely. It may not have dune ueeurnte

and «*onipleie jnslirv to niiylHMl,v— to Mr. ALKVANimR. to Mr.

IhiOL to Mr. Taiiu'I.i., to the llvw: a-MH^inte?.—hut it;* cril-

iei.stm* of imiiiv details «if niaiia^eiiient are too vhreu'd and in*

telliKeiit not to carry ymit weit'lit. It titid« fault with the

:lefernHl-4liviih-ml |adiei4>-. on sevi-ral pronmU. and •-spiH-ially

Ue.m-*e lluy mnk.- f<ir the neeunmlalioii of hiiire “ suri»IUBe».*’

nhieh are not Irm- <itrplu«4>M: it linds lhroii(rlu‘Ul the ’ui*

viely’a cittieial |H-rs4iimel n w»rt of iiionil *thlhtui-in-ss—a e«»n*

dilioii when- }K'>''*eiinl unin M-enm :it tinie-* iIh* |>urtiinouiit

id«-n”: it cmisitlcr* thnl “lln-r»* in a Keiieral hu-kiii>c in the

onraiiiuiluui of that alron^! moral tibn* bo e*'>entinl for the

areoniidisilimeiit of HatJ'‘fnett»r>- n-s-ult*." Th«-*e las.l an- prave

»iiinr«--lionH not ti* be lijfhtly neeept«Bl ; but ean any one n-a«l

the rr-|M>rt and it.-* ueromjtan.viinr dueiiincnU. iiietudiitK Mr.

T.^kiiki.l'b .*iddre*s «ml ii<»l he 4-onxcioua «if an impn-s-sion that

tla- BUiuTviBion ol tlu- Ktiuitnbhv-* ra-t neeuniulati«in!« Iihb iH-en

Bomewhiit demoralizin'; to the ffuardiiUiM then-of. umi ihut

livintr on the brink of a hii»i- |kh>I of other folks’ mom-y they

n.*)ve wallowiil in it m>mewliat imire fret-ly than a ritrid deli*

eaey wouM la-riiiitf Pointinir out that all the fmnl" of the

MK'iefy and of all 1-ke <->iiu>ern>< n-snli from the tiaily wif*

tienial and afleritii-e of the provitletit H-ekiiiK M«-eurity nRiiilest

the inevitable, iIh- re|tort <-mplui-sizes tlK- IukIi and ilelieate

naiiin* of tla- tru!*i invo1ve«l in the etire of <4iieh fumU, the

ihxmI of everj' wis»* rconomy of adtiiiiiihtrulion. and every u-»t*-

ful formal pri-emiiion in inve-stnient.

The rt'iMiii wtiH siront; ami distasteful incilieine. but it mu'<t

•h) rimkI. The s.|4iriny MiietiiiK re*<nltinir in -iieh a temix-Bt of

atiiter uml dii^tUBt prove the IM-Rinniiitr of la-tti-r thiiiR:*

in life*iu¥urnmv. Such a iMiiei-rn ai* the Kr|uital<b- cannot

l>4- inl'niunaipHl very louf; without hriiiftiiii; down on tho>e re*

BiHiUHible for i(K mi<inaiinirement a retribution amply inl<>-

<|Uiite to their offciu*e. Then* are till f.ort<* of n*lribution. ami

.M»teial n-M'ibmion has only lately proved, in a iioU-d iiHtanc'e,

a nmst effi'4-live firm. 'I'lnTe is no •*|sit in whieh the I'biiiitii*

Me* 4lireelors an' vulm-nilde thnl will m>t xniurl uiiK*'* lli<*y

pull their S44eiefy <iut «)f the hole it i* in. nml imf it where

it tiiijrhl to be. If there an- any who for aiij* rea*«»ii have

not laeii friH- aei n* tliBinfen-Mteil and <!ev<iic<l Ruanlinns

id the inten-^ts of tin- it».»liey*hohlen*. lla-y nui-t either i-stab-

l:»h their fn-e*h»m of aetiou. or re-iiffn. A minority of lh»*

tlirecfors eaniiot aff-'rd to remain in n lH»urd who«e netion is

Rovenuil l>3' repre-‘.‘u1alivt*« of aiiv faelion or faeliima whone

intt'reMt* come lo Iw e»in»idere«l at odils with the interest* of

iIk- iHilie.s'-hobli-rs. The tibvioiiMiie-**! of this truth i-s doubtless

reflected in the resliriijitioris of Me--rs. .SrimT. and

(’vss.ATT. and the thn*an-ne<l re-if»natit>ns of Mi-srs Ivnvi.LS

Milu*, Stkwirt. If Mr. llvnn is the liimlniiiee to tin-

Ktinitabh*’s pr««|HTit,v. he imi^t stand alone, for no reimtahle

Nitly of men ean affonl to stand with him. If .Mr. Ai.knamikr

is to biiim<‘, Ih* must In iir the hhune. That the just interests

of iKMt.tHNt selfxleliyinir men >.houbt h<* jeo]>urdized by the

-s-lfishni-ss nr tla.* «|U.im*U of their trustees, will not la- lolera*

ted- Not the |»owcr of imuiey lent. m»r of nione.v to hiaii. nor

patronaR*-, m>r flsc-jil fsiw«-r of any -ort will finally proteet

the F<)uit;ilde ilirts-tor* from thr- eertain wrath that will

de-sis-nd u|am them if they full in tln-ir duty.

.\ [Misitivi* stiitinu-nt has eoim- from the White lions*- to

ll that no iiniinalioii *>f the purpiwt of the «-all maile

n-is-iiilv 4iii the Fn-sideiit by ,\inlui—mlor (’tssisi wav author-

ized by Mr. IIoosm i.T. or pr»n-is-4h-d fn*m any mendier of

ei- ortieial family. TIh- infere-net- is obvIoUs that the iti*

fonnatiou, «»r prelemh-il inforiimthm. eomi-ruinc the subj«'c-t

of the iniin ii-w wlileli i|uiekly found its way into print iiiii^t

h.i\4- ennmalid from the Kiis*iau einluissy. It was. on llw

f:i4-4- of fhiiiL's, impr« habh- ilijit on the ini-rr««w of A'liniral

Tisio’s vie*orv ill' I’t-i'-id' nt -hould Ink*- for tfrnnNsl that

.« L-n-at aed friendly }M.w*-r had In'*!! l»p*u«hl to its kn»-«-s.
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nm), (U'pflrtin^c from tit*' inipArtial ami iliRcret't atlitmie hith*

<>rto infliii(aiiu'<i hy him, nhould liiive offcrcvl to turdinlc U**

Iwi'on tho bolliuJTPiit'. Kvfti if Mr. UtmsKVKLT l»a«l

tlio inotnciit o|>|N>rtuiK' for sm*h a mort- ho would soam-ly

hox'i* rhoHcn to »ii|)roiU'h iho Ku>hian ilirou»)i a

mor»‘ or h*"< dis<Tc<!ifiii ii»*«lium. It i« putont ti» ovorj-body

miivcriMint with dipiomiitic affairs that had tlip l{u»*«ian For*

I'lKn Oltioo coii^idortil that it had to U* natiHliod with

tho sorviivft rondon'd to hU ctmntry liy Aiiibn.vindnr (’amsim

duriiiff iti^ w>joun) in Wa'-hiuKton it would not have tralt^*

forrin! him, at a critical c(nijuncturc. to tin* relatively in-

‘•itrnifieant cm^ms^‘y «l .Madrid, ('onturics have plapniMl sinrii

Spnin a?* one of tlic (treat {miwits ami cilice her luMa

of the Philippines atul Ii<t wile of the ('nrolim*s she has

(Tiiwd to b<* a fact<T iti those Kar-Kustern problems with

which (’i>unt C^.<si\i durin;; hia n*sidenc<‘ at PckiiiK was as-

sumed to have become rspceially familiar. I'ndiT tin* rir-

cuiiistaiu'es. to traiisfcT Count Cassini from Washington to

Madrid was the next tiling to a iUsmissal. It wini taiilainount

to an assertion that hi* day of u*i‘fulin*ss wan over, and that,

lieiiecforlh, he would U* suffered to vcjjetate in a place where

1 h* eould do iM'ifher «oo«l nor harm.

The slur i* einphasire<l hy the eh<dce of his smwssor, who,

Us Russian niinisirr at Tokio, pursued a ladicy diMinciricAll.v

oplMiMsl to that which (’ount C.vssiM had pursmsl at Pckiti»f.

iind, insic'ul of ndviicatinu measures ealeulutci] to embitter

•lapiin nga'iist Uii-sia. did Ills utmost to avert a war, n*-

iK-atedly wurniinf the St. I’l-tersburu Foreijm Olfii-e «»f the

Tokio (uwermneni's complete reudin«-sft f<ir a eonfltet. Ni>r

is it only be«-juis«- In- has shown hiiii»clf a win- iind safe tsmn-

sellor with reuiml to tin* Kar-F-astern situntiou that Baron

i>»: Ros»:n has b^s-n promoter! to the Wushiiijfton embassy.

The (’zar and his .idviw.>iN havt' tliscm-eritl that if tlmy d«-

iKiri* to U* U'ldl !«Tv<s| in the riiiied States they should w-iid

thither siitne one who ha^ reetdred a trainin^r more adiipte*)

to tlw (a«st llinn i* derivable from a protraelisi residemv at

n eorrupt and auif*eratic wmrt like that of Pekinfr. IIa<l

Baron ih: Ros»:\, whr. has lived tiiaiiy years in this 4'ounlr.v,

and has laxsitiie k<viily alive to the oini]i|H)teni‘e of puMie
opinion, Imi-ii ma«le nmlm:*s.nlr»r at Washiupton U>fore the out-

break of th*’ war with •lapun. it is pr<d»abl»' that more etHeient

tneasim>s would hove lH*en taken to prewrve for Russia that

hold u|Miii American synipathies which oriirinnlty she |mis-

•H'ssc-tl. As it is.n’ouni Cavsim will U- n-iiiemla-rv^l. if n-
meiiilK“r»*<l at all. in ihe history of Russian <Up|oniaey as flic

anilatssador in whose term the last tra«-e of the traditional

friemlship belw4s.n the Atiierieun jasijde ami the RoxtANon*

d.vna*-iy si'^uned to have Ih'i-ii 4•xtinl^nish«•^l. If the tdd fi‘<d-

iitf? can U‘ ri-vived to som4- oxt4*nt by any <iih’ it will l>e hy

Baron hr R.*sks, and we may ••oiiKraliihile tia- St. Pi-tcr«-

huru Fori-i^'ii Office on its sidcNOiiin 4if an 4-nvoy to that 4iih*

of the untit Olirisliiin pow4T« wliieli. next to Russia lierH-lf.

is. iH'rlia|M. nitisi 4le4-ply intiTcsiifl in tl»4* fat4^ i>f the Fur
Kasi.

N’othinu could !«• more eourt4*4>us and friemlly than the

Iriier in which the Pri'-idenl acetpfs Mr. Put. M4HtT4»NH

!t*siunatioii of |||4- SiH-iH'lurysliip of the Xnvy. Mr. Rooskvklt

maki-s it dear that it was at hi« is’rsnnal solieitatioii that

Mr. .Nharrov 4-nterr><l the eahim-t, niiii that Iiis witlidriiwiil is

I'lifind.v voluntary, mid is witnessed with rt'^n t by the Chief

Mneistrate. Xeverthi-less. Mr. MonT«*v hims4-lf nTojrnized

tlia> for him to remain in Ihe eMliiiH>t after uvowiii)? in u

puMie s|rf-ee|i his di.'sj-nt fnnn .Mr. K>hki;v»j.t's railway-rale

policy micht have th*- effeei of aroiisinir in I'erfiiiii 4juarter«

ciistrust of tli4* f*r»>sident'“ intentions. 'ITiat he does not <-4m-

f-iiler hiioM-lf in tin* least i]| nscrl. (,r feel that Ills n“‘i»natit>n

oiifrht not to have been iats-pleil, is eviilimt fri^m the enlhu-

siastie fi-rms in whii-h !« lately s^sike <*f the l*resi<|enl wlu'ii

iiddressiiii» i}m- bankers of the Ni»rtli\ves| ut Cld«-aKo, Mr.

.M<h{To\ 4Xpr»*ss4s| thi‘ 4siiivi«'iion that Mr. Rixiskvki.t is, taken

all in all. one 4>f iIm> in««si remarkahle 'if nil tin- urrnt nn-ii

wlui liiivc o«s-uitie»l the White Hen«e. Me proiioumssl him
as rariK-st in his |..ve fd 4-mintiy a* M’4 siii\«,tos, ns far-

s4s-injf as .lrn'»;iis4i\. a* eonrauisnis ns .1 \i kso>. and as mm-h
oppo-iecl to human -liU-ery in all forms a- .\hk\m\m I.imhiv.

The S4N-nlar>- of 'he Navv W'-ni <m to en-lit his eliief with

a llioroiiuh appns-i'ii i<i|i of tin- indispntohle faet that IhUIi

ninsrle mid iiii-ni-y are ‘ns-i-'niy to buihl up a irrent 4sinntry.

with the eoniKHpient convietion that eimh of the two
aKi-neie* ^houhl deal fairly with the other. In Mr. Morton's
eyes, TmxNMiKK UiawKVKi.T typifies the ideal American eitl-

2(*n: foinl of ouiilimr life, vi|;orouH in health, inti4>xible in

honor. 4-nlhu»iustie iu hi* love of country, a sttinly advK'atc

of the purity of tl^ home, unfiinchintr aid indeiatiKuhle in

his efforts to u(r4Nmip]ii>h wlmt hi> think* ia rittht in private

ami in public.

A Kreut ik'ui of interest ha* U-en aroiiaod by the announce-
im-nt that Mr. (hi.xHi.t'H .J. Bov.m*autk, of lialtim<ir4\ had btvn

sek-4-ted hy the Prenideiit for Mr. Mortiin'r «U4‘ee*sor, ami
Would biAsntK- SiH-retary of th<* Xax'y 4>n duly 1. Mr. Bona-
I’ARTK has no professional or technU-al iiuaHHeations for the

|H»s|; but iieitlM-r hud Mr. Morton, Mr. M'mria. Mr. Lino. .Mr.

IIkkiirrt. .Mr. Cuanoi.kr, or .Mr. WiirrxKV. It is enstomary ln

4-onfide the In-ndsliip of the Xavy DeparliiienI to a eiviliaii.

The 4-in?imsTH ot ili4‘ Repnbliean imiehiiie in Murylmid m-ciii

not to have lax-n 4.*oin»ull4-d with n-gnrd to tin* ap(M»imiiienf,

and have imt refriiimxl friati t-xim-ssiuf? ilis.saliAfaelion with
it. TIh-.v east doubt on the loyally of .Mr. IkiNAf.ARTK* Ik*-

puldh-anistn, and wi- pre^nme tliat he would not itrofess* to

la* a “ Stalwart,” haviiijr lj<‘«*n at one linn- a supiK»ri4-r of Mr.
Ci.RVKLAM». ami sulis4-i|iiently hnvinu made ii4i set‘n-1 of hi*

anti-iniiH'rinli*( M-ntiRK-nl4, Thi- fart rriiiaina that Repub-
lican inanafterH have rejic-aii-dl.v availed tli4-m*elves of .Mr.

Hon

A

i'AHTi.’s i-rrviee* 4111 the stump; that at tin* ln«t jt4*iierul

el<N-tion he h4-ad«Hl tin* list of K4*puhli4-an niHnim-t-s for Ptvsi-

dential elrctnrA. and that he was tl»o only RK-puhliean ckTtnr

e)ioM>ij in Maryland, rTceiviiiR a hipher V4>te than was cast

for .nny Ik-imK-ruf. Mr. Bonm'.ahte. like th4* President him-
s<'lf. is a prnduaie of llnrsard. and no ap|Hiintinent would
In- inoiN* likely to ciuieiliate lh4- :mti-ini]N-riali.si fisdinp, a

goo4l deni 4if which still lingers in tin- uimosplH-n* of the

univ4'r>il.v.

[l will le interf'stinp to note the sipnifii-uiiei- ultHchi-d in

Paris and i-l-i4-when’ in Kuro|M* to Mr. RiNiSKM-it.TH -s-lis-tion 4if

RiNU'XRTt: for lie- ofHiv of .Ss-n-tnry of the Xavy. If is

W4-II known that (‘mvhi.k.s dKRoMK Bo\\P4Rtk is tia- (rnimR'ii

of tin* (tr- nt XAr«u,wtN’s younge-t brofhi*r. .Ikroxik Iki\.\-

parti;. Kiiitf of W<*siphalia, by the latu-r’* fir*! marriuui* to

.MisA KLiX'iumi Patterson, of Baltimore, a marriufte thi*

valhlity of whieh has bien firmly uphehl by the Vatican, but
which wa.s annull<s| by a civil tribunal in Frains*. out 4.f

def4*ren4s* to the Kinpemr** demand. For his ‘ss-ond wife

Kiinr dr.RiiMR marriisi a dnii»rhlrr of the Kiiiif of Wurteiiibeirr.

and their son, “ Pkm-Plon.” nnirritsl the Prine4*ss ('uiTiiiuiK.

a flauRhier of Vn-tmi KuuxNrri. If tiu* latter’a two sons.

Prin<v VuToR and Prinw l*n la, wx-n* to ilie without dr-

se4>ndnni*. the .\m«-riean BovApxttTKM w«>uld 1 **4^ 11114 - the r«*p-

;4-M-ntatix’4*!4 of thr Xapoleonh* dynasty, their n-hilioiiship to

th<“ famil.v linviiip Ixi'n m*4i(niiz4sl under the S4-einid Km-
pire. Their elnim undouhtiHlly wouki be prr-fi-rrxNl hy most

IkmaiMirtislA to that of the 4k-*ren4laiits of XaI*oI.k<iX’s ekk-l

br4iilH-r I.i i'ien. who have Iss'ii formally liamsi fr«im the

ftureession. It i* evidiuit that in tlir eyes of Fn-neli Ik-jiiib-

lirans an .\meri4*aii BoNM-xihe xx-oukl be more a4-e«-plnble than

liny 4itlirr in:|H*rialisl eamlidate. nii<l rmw tliiil Mr. CmxrLKs
d. IkiNxcARTE has lrf*en imnie S«sT4-tnn,' of tla- Xavy tliey are

I'crtnin to Ii4-nr n (treat .h-al about him. F<ir an .-Vim'ricuti

citizen to iHTorm- n Frem-li KmiN-nT would Ik* no more sur-

prisiiijr than if i* that n Fn-nrh 4-ilia*n shmihl hnx-e become

Kinu of Sweden, -iml that hi* ik‘si4*endunls should have k4 pt

the throm- in their tamity.

We disensa rlsrwhc-re tlw iirnKnbk* or (Hi*»ihlt* <s»nse«iucn4s*s

4if diipnn’* victory at >‘«*a. and meri-1y note hen* that Anwrh-iin

naval expert* arc <-nurrly nwaitinj; d4 tnik-d inbirmnlion <*<m-

cerninff tlw lactic** rniploxMsI hy* the victor ami tin- class of

v<s.se|s iiiainl.v relictl niM*n hy him for llu* fultiinn-nt of liis

plans. Wlint lijrht will tht- battle in Tsushiimi Strait throw

oil iIk* 4*oritn»v4Tt4*;! qn<-slio« wlicllur tin- liiruer part nl oiir

imtiual nppropriatkois tor naval 4'onstnn*tion 4^uuht to he ex-

pendetl iiiK-ii baitk-ships <ir upon torp4 4lo-hi.at*f A hiriu* nni

jorily 4if oiir naxid f*ffi4*»-rs liav4* ndx*iK*iit4d the f4*rii«-r alier-

niilivp, blit they have l«cen taxed hy I’-ynical oh-^i-rx-i-rs with

U*inB inllm-ii4*is| hv a prefeix-ms* for tin* s|>ueious and siimptu-

•iu» 4|unrtr-ss provided «»n haftle-ships over tlu* eontraciisl and
'.ineomforttihli* a4H'omimidation which alone is procurable on

<•."7
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if*rjK'i|o-b'‘iil!*. Wiiln'ut nltiu-liinf; rrfKienry* to the aly im-

putation we niny ri'iiture to i<uK(p'Ht that the naval niKTationa

(iurinir tlw* prcM'nt war leave tlu> qu<*atioii »f hatlle-ahips

v^ntuM turpe<lo-lKiflti4 atill Jtuli St» fat oa Admiral T«.kh>

ia osjneeniwl. prmU-nee bade him not to risk, except in dire ex-

tpeniity, the lo-»n of battle-»hips. for he had only six at the

outhn-ak of hoi>^ii]itie^. and now hna but four, though to tlH-av

will eventually be nddnl the two which were captured the

other day from the Uu?tKian>i. Of toriaHlo-boata, on the otlicr

hand. iIh’ •lapasieoc hnil a !*ui>r*rfluit.v. and their admiral miKht
have deeineil it hin <luty to wierifice a ptoo<l many of thejn if

ihen'hy he could cripple *«riniisly Rojkstvenskv’s flwt, the

main atrenjrth of which w*nM pn-sununl to lie in tltc eisht

battic-shipfi and the three coa?»t-defencp vessels. The ques-

tion n>maiii'< why tlie-e moiisi4*ri of tlie deep faih'd to l«at

off tlwir puny asMilants. One answer obvimisly i« that the

Russian pmmers wen* jaior marksmen, and wasted what am-
munition they had in ill-aimed aii<l iiieffeotiial ilisrharm^.

So it may eotiK* to pa«s, when the cvidcuee is all before us,

that the battle in Tsushima Strait will he htdd to have proved

nolliintr for or aftninst lMittle-»hips exei>pt the deplorable in-

com])Otonco of the Russian eommanders and their crews.

Thcrt' seems to be no doubt thoi, for tlie moment at all

events. Mayor Wk*vkr has aainiHl an overwhelmiiur victory

over the “orpranization,” whieh colorless term is applied to

the unsavory gnntr of politician^, oslcnsihly Kepuhlicun, by
which for years Philadelphia has bien looted. It remains to

Ih> seen whether tlu! voters of Philadelphia will evince firm-

ness and viiriluDcK* enough to hold the advantage that they

have gnineil, and to oust the rascals permanently from con-

trol of tl>e municipal councils; whether, in other wonls, the

n*ccnl outburst of civic virtue will have i>crmanent results,

or will prove to have been merely spnsminlic. It should be

rtmiembcrtd that the so-called “Ripis*r’’ churlcr, which was

ramnu'd by the “organization” thrmigk iIk- lu«t session of

the Harrishurg I>egislatur«‘. and which was signed by the

obaequious (tovemor Pknxyp.u'KKR, w'as deviMsl for the

avuwisl purpose* of transferring from the next Ma.vor the

power now l.'xlgni in the executive head of the city goveni-

inent to the two chambers winch, Ix^twi’cn tliem. dischaigc

the function of local legislation hy menus of ordinant'cs, to

wit, the fielect Cenncil and the C4immon Council. If tlm

surviT<»r» of tlic “organization” can manage to secure pn.-

|x>aderaiKc in the “fNnincils” at the next muiiici|>al eb-cti^m

it will be a matter of relative inilifferem’C to them whether

the next Mavor is or is not a en*ature of their own. Have
the reformi'fs »nflici«*nt cohesion and stamina to onrrj' on the

fight for gooil government during the ixTiod that must elai>ae

and to win u decisive victory* in llie next contt-st at the ballot-

box?

Still another question nm«t Iw au«weiHHl. Of what avail

would he the ele«>iinn of an honest Mayor and of an hnnet»t

majority in each of the municit>al eouneils if the Harrisburg
Legislature should c><ntinne to U- domiuatOfl by the tvirrupt

element in the Ue]mblican |virty? It is one thing for the

reformers to eorrv Philatlelphia, and (]uite another thing to

carry iViinsvIvaiiia. Of (H>urs4' a fusion is pr«iih)-i><l lx*iwoen

re-|Kftahle Republirans .md the 1 bunoeratie parly. T*n-

fortuimlelv. what officially has be<-n known a« the IViiio-

eralie |Mirty in Piiilaik-lpldn has come t«i K* n'gjmbsl «« a

<*utiteinptihlc parasite of the Republican organizatiem. It**

managers have Us u neeUM-^l of fnistratiiig tl«* Iiojh's of fu-

siimists hy nominating <*andidiitis« «if ilu ir own at the btd<]iiig

*»1 the “ring.” and tlins playing into the hands of the c*>r-

ruptionists. NVw-Vorkers will reiminber that in the days

of Twi>ni thin' existixl a knot of woundn-U known as

“Twpno Republirans.” f)f precisely tla* same kidney an* the

ring Ib-miM'rats of Philadelphia. Tliim. again, it must l>e

rememhi ns! that Pittsburg is in the grip of a Ri piiblieaii ina-

ehine. K-tween whieh .nnd its Philndelpliin annlogm' then.' is

but little, if nnythiiig. to eh«s*H-. If the two nmeliim*-. shall

4'isi|H ral4- if may prove iiiiprai-licable for ibss-nt men to eiirr>*

tile next irarrislitinr L-gl'lnture. TIk- I-'I hope iliat n-
fonners have is b«^'i| uivm the :is-.uiiiption that siieh en-

r>tM-nition will not take phu-e. If tlle thieves full out hoiie-1

inm may pos,,ihly get their diK-s.

The visit of Emperor tl. to Tangier, coupleil as it

was with tlie intinifltiun that he should not rceugnize the arre-

galion by France of a tutelary authority over the Sultan of
Murocc<i. ha<i bad the expeet(s] result. It will be rcmembcreil

that (Irt'at Rritniti enter^ int<i an agrct'iuent with the French
Republic, nn agreement to which Spain and Italy became par-

ties, that the maintenance of order and the gradual intro-

duction of needed n.-foriua in the SlK-reefian domtniona should

hr confided to France, which, ns the owner of Algeria, wa«
strattvically in the position for the exercise of such a

function, besides lieing dwply intcrcwUNl in the prevention of

diattirbances on her frontier. It is imdersioiHl that the ugn'C*

inent eoiitatiKHl a stipulation that for thirty yenra to oome
France* would not clnim any special commercial privilege;

hut it was generally taken for grnnti-d that the jmwers dele-

giittsl to Fraiiee would lead eventually to tlie establishment

of a French pniteet-mito over Morocco, We p^nnted out some
time ago that the project would probably be nipixxl in the

bud by the Oerraan Kaiser’s n-fusal to recognize the agns'-

meiit. The expiTtM has hapiK'iicil. The Sultan of Morm-co
has shown him>elf quite as capable ns are C'hristiati oiiliHik-

ers of iioreoiving that the partial and temporary effaeement

of Russia from the list of first-rate military pott«*rs has prac-

tically left the (icrman Empire irrcaiatihlc on the European
Continent.

It is true that Italy has aece«le<l to the agreement

of (treat Rritaiii and Fratiec with reference to Morocco, but.

in view of the obligations iinpos<-d u|sm the Peninsula King-
<lmn hy the Triple Alliance, she could not side with Framv
against her (tcrman partner if war should break out. For
the same rca*M.m Austria-Hungary would be fori-cd to remain

neutral, and Sjuiin would not venture to take part in the

quarrel of her lielters. Outside of Russia, tlic value of whose
aid is now minimized, Frarn'c could look nowhere for a eiv-

adjutor except to itreat Britain, which, if she cotisenUHl to

sup|x»rt Fram*t* against Germany, might render, no doubt,

sonve naval and financial a“s|stanc4', were it needed, but only

with the utnifwt difficulty could wnd a single army coqis

acuws tlie Clianuel. I'nder the circumstaiie<*s. inlcUigejit

Frenchmen mu-^l rw’ognizc that their country is niilly at the

n»cicy of their (icmian neighbors, and that they cannot af-

ford to cviii«*c resentntent at the defiant position taken by
his Shereefian Majesty, who announces that lie shall dtH-Iim*

to introduce reforms under French sU|X'rvisiun, but wnll only

comply witli res'ommcndottons issmxl by a eoiif«Tence in which

all the gnat powers of Eumpe shall he n’prcM-nted. If France

shall rt*fusc to enter sueh a eonferencs*. England will no <louht

pursue a similar eonrse. and so. perhaps, will Italy nnd Spain,

bill llie ,<ole nutroiiH' of siieh an altitude would be a rever-

sion to tlx* Htnhi* 4fVf> in Morocco. It is probable tluit Km-
fK-r»>r \ViiM\M enr«*s very little alxuit Moroeeo, the com-

mercial iiiN'rcst of (h'rmany in that country Ix'ing inconsider-

able. but lie was detenuimd to mnko people set* that events

lin<] mailt* liim the mightiest sovereign in Kuro|X', and that

no international bargain would be valid without his sanction.

The world will soon learn how different a view of a neu-

irnFs duty is taken by tlie Fnitcd Slates, on tlie one hand,

and by the French Republic on the oiIkt. On June 3 Rear-

Admiral Knqi'ist. w|h> 4‘tiinmnnded tiie heavy cruistw wpiad-

ron of Runsin’s Baltic fleet, nrrivinl in Manila Bay ulxtard his

fiug-ship. the protecteil criiis«r Aurora, aceoin)Miui«Hl by the

proiivtetl cruiMT* (Urti mid Jrtnrhuff. A<i'nrding to tbt* rule

of ijitcrnatiomd law a<*i*epte<l by the Fnitiil States, Rcar-

Admiral Kvqi will he ix-nnitled to remain at Manila just

twenty-four hour-, or. if his ve'-«-ls im* really unable to ki*cp

the wjt. long enough to enable them to make only such tcin-

IKirnrv n‘|>nirs may be neiibsl to fit fliem to rcaeh the

nearest home por*. wliieh. of i*oursi*, would lie Vladivostok.

Or llie Rii-vi.in goveninient may order him to n*<iui»si that his

thnr ship* ‘liall lx- “interned,” by whieh is meant that tlH*y

will he ili'iimnfled. nnd tlwir ollh'iTs and crews lx* reijuired to

giv«» their pi«r«>Ic iio| to «rv<* again during fix' war. One
thing is (vrtain. that Favi ht will not lx* Miffcrrsl to n*pttir,

refit, and r»s*f>nl bis vessels «t hls lei-wure. with All eye to

rveiitiml ileprisIntioiK iip< h Japanese eomniewv. We aliall

furiii'li Jjqinn v'iih no pmv<x-ntion for sueli a ehiiiii for dam-

. ;k
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iim** us shf is likfl.v to put fon,vurd ajrttini't tbe Fruncli !?<*-

public atk-r llic war is over.

On May Muffi'-trittc INhil ciitcrtflinct] a formal com*
plaint liwuK’ by ilic District Atromov’s ofKc<* aK«inHl twenty-

four manpjrcrs of theatres in New York on chartrt*s of con-

spiracy iiiuih' by S. ALKK. of />«/c, who swore that

(iio inanuuers hml uurivii ti»cethcr l(» exchulc him from their

ih<‘atrt*s, ami ba<l tbnie so. Forty-sevru theatri*s, Mr. Mct-
t'.xLKK said, hail kepi him out. Jmlfte P<h>l notified the iillor-

neya of tla* twenty-four defendants to pro<luce tlH-ni and jrive

hail. We may exisH-t, thend'ore, that the ri)rht of thealre-

iimnaireiN to exclude, arhilnirily. ilrutnatic critics, or whom
they will, from their licf'ii'Msl hoiiM-< of ainuscmeiii will now
la- threshed out in court. Pnhiie sentiment, ineludinir all the

:iewspBp<‘r MTitiini'iit, undouhledly fnvors (he contention that

the nmnam'i^ have tmi the ri;rht claimetl. If the <*oiiru de-

ride that tlwy hav- such ri|jlit there U likely to follow an

up|M*aI to tht' Lcytislatiirc to frivc tlM’otre-jpnT* Ixdter pnitn*-

tion. Hills were intrmlutssl In^t winter in some I.cKishitures

to this end. ami we iK'Here that some of tlmm lietMine law.s.

A Lnidon pn|M>r notes the discliarRC from prison in Porlu-

Kill of Dr. I'umso m: FitKiTis. eoniriet«Hl lonjt sijus' of jmiMin-

itij; five childn‘11 wlm sIimuI ladwi-cii him and n fortune. II is

senlonei- of twi-ntv-ttve years’ imprisonim-iii has lKt*n »Nim-

inuted hy the Kin^c to hjniishment from Portugal. The in-

tcreslitur ihitiir iiKuit him is that he is a plivsieiiin of dis-

tiiiKuisluHl atliilniiunt''. who is h«di(‘ved to hni'e earried with

him to prison the secret of eurimr leprosy. This seeitd,

puardtHl during a hm^ eonfinement. he lui* now tnkeii to Ber-

lin, where, wo read, his arrival wa.s enKerly awaited hy all

(ierman students of the hi};lK'r branehes of nii'dieine. The
ineideiit Inis n bearimr on ihe rT*ctmt di'-eus-iotio aKitii tnintisl

money. It would seem that this doctor had tainteil brains,

it ever mail had. y.-»t no objwtiou -teiiis to la- made to tht-ir

u-H* in addiiiif what may prove to Im> an im|Hirtunt item (<i the

w'orld’s sfiK-k of knowIcdKO. L>rd H mix’s brains miiy fie

said to have iMt-n tainted by his judicial di-ihoiieslios, yet

the world treasures what he wrote after Ida removal from the

lieneli, Hut what is “ taintisl money" hut the ery!*tfllli/e«|

product of tainted hrninsf If such brains are fit to work
for humanilv, whv not such money, tool

Prc>sident Kuot is ineorriKibly apt to say somethiiifr when
he s|ieaks. Hi his nddn-«s at the openinp of the AlbriKht Art

(hilh-ry in HufFalo, on .May :||. he hihl it ilown that the ulti-

mate ohjpt-l <if democracy is to im-rea-i' the salinfuetion and
joy of life for tbe im-al inu-‘s of the iH-oph*. and that one
im|H>rtant way to do it to cultivate the s4nis<- of lieauty.

Onr demoerney, he thouirht, KumsI in iin|Kirtaiii measure on

KnuH-h Puritanism, had thus far fuile<| to take due aci-ount

of the M‘t»**- of hc-auly as a mean' »>f huppiiie's. ami to pro-

vide for Iraininf? it. lie found that “our barhartius h-pisia-

tion taxiinr ini)x>rted works of art ” makes it the harder to

csiahlisli Kalh-ric' and mu<u-ums, and he thoiiftht our s<-h'Mi|s

were not yet doiim what they should to foster the appr<‘i*ia-

fion of beauty. Tlte main ob.H-i-t in every school, hi' tlK.iifrht,

should Im-. “ Hot to |imviile the ehihirvti with tiieiiiin of earning

a livelihoiHl, hilt to show them how to live a worthy and
happy life tri'pireil by ideals whieh exalt and dipnify ls>th

lalmr and ph-nsun-.*’ He found it “ iiionstrou'” ilmt the coin-

men school should aive iniieh time to eoni|M<ntid miinlHTs.

hunk dis<suint. and stenourciihy. mid little time to drawing;

and monstrous fliat the sehisd which piv|>an-s for eolh-tre

should ul\c four or five hours n week for two years to (Ini-k.

and no time at all to drawing.

There is -ionie novelty in the iliffii'i-iii of s<-iitiineiils like

thesi- hy a isdhve pn-sident of T)r. Kuot’s distinction. ll will

eoinc promptly to miwt render'’ minds that of nil |>eoph‘ the

sis-m to liave cultivated most ucnerully ami fiirilu-si

the eniMieity to appri-ciafc hciiuty nnd derive happiness fnim

it, ami yet the JainmiH' arc of a dcniou'tr»ti-d effis-tivem-ss in

other nnd more “ pr.iciicul ** dlns-tiou'. The ability to curn «

living is ill this hind so iin|Mirtaiil n isiuditioii-pnss-deiit to

happiness, that we .>«• nrone to think it the one tiling need-

ful. and to be jenlni)' if the -s-liools devote imieli liim> to aii>-

thinK el-M'. Rut 'omr diiv, and soon, we shall n nlizc Is-ttcr

than we do yet tluit si>uo- limi-ly ilivrr-ion "f iiiientioii to

(he understanding of beauty lH‘tter« our chances of mukinf;

i\ livinu. ami stands lU the same lime aa an iiiaunincc oguiuat

complete failure of happim^s in case we don’t ici*t rich.

It is rather a curious* fa<‘( that ultliouKh asjM'raionK u|Kin

her defective appreciation of niU'ic an* eomiiionl.v henni,

Boston i', iievi-rthelcss, precisely thi* place whieh one has

come to Ksik to for n hospitable reivptioii of eiiteqirise<«

whieh have for their aim an extension of musical culture. A
notable case in (Hiiiil ia the recent orKnnizatioii in that com-
nmiiweahli of a society wliose exi'clh-nl aim is the furlberaiUH'

of our national musienl art. It is ('nlle<i "Tin- American
Music Society.” and its objix-t is to ailvam-e the iiiter»*sts of

Aineriejiii music hy the study and iH-rfonnanei' of native

works of importam-e. ,\s one of our I'orresjanulent* in this

issue of the Wkkki.v ladnts out, tlu* mi'll for such an orpani-

zatioii exists in America as it exists in no other cimiitry; for

we. as a pwiplf, ar»‘ iiiexplieshly imliffen-iit to the ucliievc-

mentM of our ismipicH'rs, allhouph we pive ample eiieoumpe-

ment to our painti-ra. mmlptors. niid writers of coiiset|ueiice.

(’ail one imagine Frani-e, for example, m-ph'ctiiip Dxm'sav
and (’lUKi'ENTiKR as we mirlcct iiu-n witliin our own bonlers

whose talent is at h’n*t of an eipiul iiiterr-st and autlH-nlicily f

It is probable that tlv' .\inerican Music Sm-iety will do wniie-

thint; toward stimiilatiiip otir pride in the attainments of

American miisie-ninkcrs who are. tis yet, eomparativi-Iy with-

out honor ill their own (*miiitr>'.

Wc sjNike last week of the «*xlio!iition of the last bn>ath of

the wicked Ilarvanl .Misl. Far. as a thinp neeoTiiiilisln‘sl.

Nettotlations had L-en eonducled uinl a tentative upns>mcnt
made which sceimsi to ii'sure an end a pisal deal to be de-

sireil. Hut there ms ms to be a hitch in the proeeedinps. The
virtuous pit-s>. of New Knirlaiid bus set ilm'lf sironply apainst

any compromise wi;h the wickisl. The pro|KMitiun was that

;!ie colli-ue aulliorities should refrain from cxpelliiip a lad

eaupht in isnisummntiiip a McsI. Fae. “oulraue,” on (smdition

that the venerahle sta-iety should make a conscientious effort

10 peri'll. The Puritan |in*“s ohiiets. With eonsiilenible

uminimitv it erics that (here mu't be no tiim|M'riiip with the

nccurm'd iliinp. ami as for lettiup off tlic culprit, it turns

down its rliimilv-. Siranpe to sny. mmie of the underpraduntes

also turn <lown their thumbs at their fellow student, ami
demand in tin* eolUvr- pre-s that he shall U* «lealt with, not

in m<-r«-y. but aeeor<iiiip to the full measure of his iniquities.

11 is ver.v sail, and nl'o quMT. That the Puritan press should

taki' so firm >1 hand in the dotnestio dim-ipline of Harvard ('o|-

It pc is odd. and that <s>Uep<' lads should (urn down their

(liuralis at a fellow student in tliffieultii's is odd, too. It

st«-ins to be an overmTUimlous strainiiip of the quality of

nicn-y. whieh, as a matter of fu<*t. i' more upl to l>c a tni<-take

ul youth than of nmtun-r ape. Hut wc liopc it will all work
out riphr ami that the wicknl Med. Far. will sulwiile.

The Portland. Onpon. Indy whom newspaper repi>rt credits

with st-ndinp word to .HjM-aker Cswox to stop rubbinp ice on

his heml will |M'rha|>s know iM-ller another time. It happeiiiHl.

it seeiii'. ns iIh- Sp'-iiki-r sat on the platform at the o|ieniiip

cM-reim-* of the L-wis and (’lark Fair, waitiiip his turn to

.'|a*nk. It wa- warm. He t«sik the lei' from a phi" of water,

nml iMsihxl his brow with it. Wln-n the Indy repnived him.

)m' did mo like it. but quit iIh- i»li)(form to pu hack to his

hole), ami Usnl hinpnam'. It look anibii'sadors and <liplo-

macy to induct- him to conn* back and imikc his aibln*". It

should U- uiiderstfMwl that it is the hiph privilepe of any

bnineli of onr uovernni<>nl to ]iiit ice on il» tu'iid ut any time

or place when ice is procuriihle. Kxtcrnal iipidicalioiis of ice

have, at limes, an ini|ior(iinl cffis-i on tla> internal woikinp

<<f the (iraiii. If the Pre-idciit. ft>r cxnm]>le, felt (Ih- nceii to

mb ice on his hend even in eliur«-h. it wouM la- in onk-r for

him lo do it if iIht*- wji« tiv handy. For the S|K*.aker to eiad

liis mind la-fore 'ja-nkinp on n mere si*eular platform was

obviously within, and well within, tlw' privil<-pi*s of his hiph

oilk-e. To interfen- with him wiis not only a btvaeh of dc-

eoriim. btii an iiifrinp<-menl of prcrtipiitivc.

We lately rvmarkisl upon tin- new iintillppinp law iti .Mielii-

pnn. On another jkiuc a cs>rre'|Nimh-iit calls ulteiition to tlie

n-lulioii of a rei'i'iil ninendmeiit of the |n-iiiiI code in tln-

Siale of New V-'ik to the tippinp pnietlei- in this State.
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What Japan's Victory may Signify

Tiir moif curcfully we the uiimrtiifltr nnU

vmi*n|iU'iu-<-^ of the navul Yittovv ]taine«l by Adir.iritl T<Nio in

Tmi«‘iiiimi Slraiil, llie more nii»ni»'iitim!i mid f*r reji<hii«u they are

«feti I«> Ik>. On the faca> of the ImUle bn** M’ttUat irte-

ti-i»ibly the i«>uc of the |ir>«i’nt a.ir. Had Juinn boi rtailml

Ilf the M-a Mbr ueiild b.ive lH«en toiivd tii withdraw the bulk uf

her army fnaii Mam-huria and for a loii|r line* to eiinie. if not

fnmei’. miiHt blue Teiiiuiiii’iti the ho|je of tranKforiniii}! bei ilioular

into a i-iint mental «-iii(>irr. ItilliT ex|MTieiHi- woiili) luue laiichL

the St. IVtiT'liiiMj uoiei'iiinent to aceept no eondition> of |h-iu-»‘

uliieb did lint ern-l Uirrb-iM >M-eiiiin('ly hti>ii]ieral>h to the le-

habihliition of .lapan'M naval laiwer. 'I be t'/ar would have aeteil

on the prinripte that bin iiiivul fone in bar-hai'ti-rn waters nm«t

ah\ay> U- at leiut twiee tes utrnn^' a* any that da|ain eonbl

mn<-fer. Meanwhile elTeetive iiiea.itiU'H would have U-eii taken to

a*-«ure iiu-oia'a |aTniiinent la-nipnlUm of Mam-huriu ami the

trrailiial alnun piion of K<>iea. .\her that |»riMe>.« of nnuev.iliini

»hoiild have Ihnoi thoimi^hlx mrrieil out it woiibl have Ih-i-ii ini-

|iriietirahle for any \^v^tern laiwer. or for any loinhinatinn of

Western power*, to ehu1b‘ii;;>‘ the ('/ur'a n-Ma'iiduncv at 1‘ekintl. or

di*pute hiH eventual a»*erlion of wi/erainty over the Chine*ie Kin-

pire. It wa*. in triitii. n tienH'inlini* >>iake for wliieli |{ii**lti ha.*

i»r*'ii fijrhtini;, ami whirh -.he iiiii‘*t inov be held to bare dellnitely

bf*l. It niiitleiH ioit little to du|ain bow nmm the npladder* of the

lti»M.\\o»»- dyiiii*ty nvov'in/e tfiat their ilre'iin of aeqnirinj; ii iim»-

ter>' of .Xoia i* tb**linei| never to U- fulHiled. IVlay ran only

mean to Hii-*ia a ib* |mt drttii^bl of himiiliation, a greater wimLe

of IdiHHl ami ti-emiiH-. Koiea und .Mamhiiria are already tt*>ne.

ami when \'bidivo*lok and Si«)>halieri l*land xhall Lave v’*^ne alrai.

ItimKiji will have to m-o^iil/e that, for her. am-* to the Ihieitie

in inriMralily Imired. If by tiei any project*, of e\|Minsion >-liall

eonlimie to Ik- i-beri*lH*«l they will have In Inke anotlier din-eiioii.

and KM-k fruition in tlie IVikIhii Ciilf oi ihronjrh the Irm^-roveteil

ehiinmd of the |>o«|M>rii>.. iler |iiAlh to the Indian tlmin will be

elTeitivrly blockml by Itritiah Imlin. if Kncland «ball emitrarl. im

>lie evidenliy meiciN to toiilraet. an uirem>ive und defen^ive alliam-e

with -laiian. Tlie eonjiinetion of .lapwneN* military [irowe*.*. with

Itnlain'o (let-iiniaiy resources would en'i't around llic liutian I'eii

iimnla a wall iimre lll•u^nlnnlHble than in forim-d by the Mini'

uluxu*. Kxeii (.hoiihl the KoM.v.voM' dynimty, foree<i to altundon

wheiTM'K of .ii'^raiidiremrril in .^nia, revert to it-, old objeetixe.

(’oii*lantirio|de. it would find far k** formidable in the eye*

of Hie titloiiiun t'aliph. and of eentral and western Kiiro|M>. than

it was in IM7K. I)j..pnt«-ed mid exhaiutid hy the seripn of xiiumh-

iti^ blow* to whieli *he has U^en aubjrrleii at IIm- hands i>f a

de*pi*e<l Oriental jx-ople. ItiiMia i* lem|H*rarily erasin) from the

list of i^ewt military power*, mid many a rear must elapse lie-

fore she will lie Inoked U(hiii hs of supreme iiit|H>rtaiioe. either ii» an

ally by l'ranc«. or a* an enemy by (Jermany. When be survey* tlie

shameful record made by Itii*si.in (jenrrals and adniirnl* diiriiitf

the hist sixli-rn mouth* it is impriJaible that the H.xl’Kitl wi Kaiss-r

can iMOx repird the Oar with defereure. and it i* ipiite eon-

(K'ixuble that even the Turk has eeased to fear him. So l»n{!er

from uny eye ean he hiddim the elny fi-et of the t ob>**iis of the

North. Wlieii men csmlrast the present impotence with the In

i-aleiilable miliht loriiierly altrihiited to Itii**i.i they may well

fix'l that a ;>r<'at luminary ha* tan-n eclipsed, if not extiiitfiii*he«l.

in the Kiiro|ieiin tlrniaiiiriit.

There i*, ini|p«-d. mie ukIIkmI by which |{ii**ia <|iiiekly inivbt

oblnin relmhililation mid shine forth with m-oveied radium*'. Her
III*., of prestijrc and inlluem*'. •horkiiit; a* it ’o-eni*. i* no more Irre-

tiiexable than Ihut wbieb Krniice was 1bnii;;bl b\ many a Kiiro-

}H‘an *tnli'*inan to baxr siilTeted when the cri|ii.ldlll}t of the

iiari/'H rcoiiM*' left her 0 prey to anarehy. ** Now let u» »biit up
the map of KuroiM'.” more than one veteran dipbuiut i*1 may nal-

tinlly enoii^'li huvi- *nid when be trir*l to pietiire iiilei iiat ioiuil le-

lattoii* from wbieb the tiine-halbm«N| theory of tin- halaiire of ^siwer

and IIm' aija-old pre*>*iiie e\eici*i**l by (lie House of Itoriinox shmibl

liiive lieeii elimimiteii. ^lt never were eilciil it ioii* more ill

foiiiided iImii wlen it wa.* taken for utanti'd that France would

Ihi'oiiic a neyliuilde i|iiarilhy wlo-n *be sliould eeao' to lie a nion-

aiehx. Itelxiuo mu the iin*|M'iil euerjiies ami un<|u-M><'bab1e aspira-

tion* of a lils-rnteil iwople. the Fremh Ibqmblie showisl il*elf

ea|ubte of wiib'landins; a world in ai'm*. sealed the ,M|is. the

•liir.i. and the I'yrenee*. bridceil tlm Ithim-. ihe KHh
,
the DaiiuU'.

and the \istuhi. ami within two di-cade* Hew it* tri«sd>r over

every Kiinqs-.iii iMpiial. Wtinl was ae*'oiupli*h«-d hv twenty million

uiisbio-kbil Fieiii hnien a eenlurv a^i niav !« done tniiHiriow bv a

iiiindred inillioii eiiianciistteil Miihiei'l* of the IliHsian despot In

no other wav t* the series of triumphs nrhieve*! by .la}uin on ow
and liiml likely to everi-i«e si* profa.nnd ami niddiiit.' an indneni*'

iifs'ii mankind a* by the ebs'trifvini.' *boi k wbb’b it appeiii* faleil

to administer to 1)ie ni.i*s*-s of the l(u**iun poputatien. Smaitino
under the iunouiinx of defenl. and *liixerinu nt the approach of

iMiikrupt'-v, there <s>erii* to Im> now n<> oiher cesontc bu the lep

ie<wi>talive* of KutiM-r.iev rM-i-|il to ie-.i'<n »Le -.H-iitre which has

Iks-m sioitteml in their li.n>d*. iiiid lo call ii|s.i) the biu*e >l.ivoiiinn

Itiant. who m> Ion:: baa lain fettered ami torjiid, to roti*e him«elf

and pl.iy the iii.m. I here is more than one prvi-eiident in llu*

sian histoiy for such national ri'^ieiieiatinii. It wa* by an u]i

risiiijt of their siibiis-t* that the strand tliike* of Mu'invy were en-

abled in the fiftieiilli I'eijtiiry to lUn{{ oil the Talar yoke, which
had weijtbnl n|Miti tlMiu for two bundreii years; and it was by n

similar upheaval lli«l in lUld the Itiissian ]k'0|iIc. widowed of the

dynasty of IIi kik. and tiaiiipled foi a devude under the heel of

Ihdanil «ir of Sweileii. fonx-d a tobur, or national as-s-m-

bly. to place the first Koxi.x.xort' ujmiii the throiie. Tlnm sUrleil a
priH'rss of leliahililatioii Im a w«'ll'endow«xl iwi'w Ioiik ctnidenmed

to IvirlMroiis i*sdation, ami for<*-d to tnin its luuk to Kumpe. but

wIiM'h now i'lndu.illy uih'IuxI wiii(b>w* on the Ibillie. tlu' liiilf of

Kiiiliind. the Itinek Sea. and liaviiio ciiten'd U|mui the asixml toward
a place of di;:nity. if imt pres'iniiience. unions cix Mired ]Miwei*. wa*
to la-iir siieix-ssivelv it* standard* to M'ar*aw. to Merlin, lo I’ari-.

and within siepi of t'uii*tuntinoplc.

Tliere are those who say that history never re|H'iit« lt***lf. and
tlifll the (Kipuliilion of Kuropeuii ttiissia. omsidered a* a whole,

are far K*s* i|iuililhxl for self-ilevelopmeiil and self-;tiivrrniiieiit than
were the Freiu-b pixiple in llKli. |ly the proiiomuit* of this as-

siiiiiptHin particular stn’ss i* laid U[hui the slulid and lielple**

i;;miiaiHx' in whhb tla* otu/iA'a, or l’iis*ian peasant*, are alleu«xi

lo lb- *tei-|Hx|, .\* ii matter of fact. lho*e who draw their kiiowl-

edi*e of the state of tbiie.;* wbieb e\i*lexl in Fraiiix' on the eve

of the iiax-imt; of the Stale* tieneral from Mieb tlrst-hand autliori-

tie* n> the travels of .-\KTiiri: Yoi are aware that nothinu ixtiild

Well la- mole soiviiil, imu'i* diqtrailed, or. ap|Mreiill). im>re hope,

b-ss. than wa* the eitiidition of the mass*-* of French a;:rieultiiris|s.

The Inilh i*. that the Fremh |H-a!*ant l<w>k noi the laiulesi itit«*i«*sl

in the riijlit* of inaii or in the dawn of the Iteiolidion until be

learned that foi him it tueanl the uUtlitnm of all feudal due*,

all op|H>ilunily of piil.i(>iuo the rhatiuMT of detested landowner*,

a efiauce of t;ratifvint: |fi“ laml - hiiii;‘er at the ev)a'iise of his

hereditary lord*. What tiie pisisam ilnl for the Kevoluiioii wa«
to ;{ive it. not inomenlntii. Imt litiMast. lie iliil not <tart it, nor

pive it Aiicee**. but he made it* n;traiian and social transforma-

tioiis iiidestriiclible. That is ju*l the eatiliou*. coiisi'ivutive. in-

di*]H>ns>abte part that a will play in a Uiissian nwolu-
tionary iiinvenient. He will not strike the tin.1 blow, but he will

(trip wiml fall* into hi* hand*. VN’ben be Imin* that lefonii mean*
for him i« distribution of the tmmon-e domains of the imperial

family, and. prol>ildy. also tlir e*late* of the »o-calleit ** black.'’ or

regular, elercy. wbieb land*. Ulween them, eonslilute a larye

part of the last soil in Russia, we are likely tn jjet from the

uitrjtT- a flesh deniiin*tration of the truth that revolutions never

}>o liai-kwanl. Fiotn <me |H>int of view, moitswer. the Russian

peasant of lo-dav is im-omparably iH-lter qiinlitied to play a part

ill Ihe rrpiildie than wa* ilii* French aftricullttrist in the ninth

decade of the eij;bli*'ntb (x-nlury. The horiron of tlm om* i* almost

a* conlracleil a* wn* that of the other, but the luttfik has this

tremendous advantat.'*—that by tradition and ims 'sunt practice

be is eii|Nible of haul wlf-yovermiient. and is thorout;hty familiar

with the representative prinei|de. There etuibl Ih deviseil no

system of |Hilitiei‘1 ntm-ation (a-lter ealeiilulnl to iii«til an apti-

tude for self rule, to infuse a ie(x>;>iiiti«ti of tlie solidarity of

human iH-iiiKs. and to promote a viyribiiii and (tatient furtherance

of ciuiinion inleresl* than a practical, lifelonj; mspmintanec with

the workinifs of communal instil id ion*. It is just iM-eaiiiM' Ihe

|M-a*ant ha* never bad a traininp of the kind, luia never

profited bv the discipline to wbieb the Russian wujtk ha* lonjr

la-eii. und i* now. siibjcctcxi. that the former ha* shown himself in-

difTernd 1« rverv ehanuo in the form of ymerniiiem. *o lonj: a*

hi* title In the acie* whi>li he uliKit* over has remaim-d iindi*

piileil. .So bxi;: .-IS nolioily iiiloifere* with Id* ownoroliip of hi*

farm -lartpic* Itonhomim- e.ire* but little whether a nioiiareby. an

einpiie. OI a lepublie lelh vc* him from the ta*k of local. a« well

a* oeneial. ailiiiini*lralioii

To the I’ussian mii/ik (he idea* of *eir-ni1e and self-hel]i are

familiar, and llicrefore. 1 li<oi}tb be may not have *iil1ii‘Hsnt im-

noinntioii and foi.siubl I* plant revolutionary »e»xl. be may W
tcii*ti-d lo oaroer all the *tib*laidial fruit* of it. The importance

of the |Hirt wbieb be is likely ulliioately to play on the revoh|.

liomry *laye *lomld not I*' nndcrvahud lH-<aiisi' 1m- may md
figure in the preliiniiiarv *«*'ni *. Rev.diition* always lietfin at the

top. It is alwav* a (suiirian like TMU'Hira tiKArrlira, a eounlry

x:entb'inun like .loiiv M.vmppsx. a lindcwvjMT like tlrom.r W.vail-

txfiTviN, a noble like Miitvmvi'. who lomes forward a* tlie pro-

(.'U'liisl of a siiei*'s«fiil popular upri«ina. rule** snrb men lead,

n revcdiition fail*, nnd i* raiiktsl in history a* a r<'l»-llion. Kvery-

ImhIv knows ilisvt the eonvokinif of the French Stales (leneral in

would have las-n a* ltdile a pnax-cdiwy a* bud l•cn the rc-

miirsr to a simiLir IhkIv in the ]ia*l ioil for the tact that a con-

siibraide fraetion of (ho Fh-ucIi nrisiocral* were themselvis* lm-

latisl uilh liir-i'iil «i niiiiieni*. and were lud only willing, lait

eaycr i«» saeiMl.s- Ibeir s|i.-*-i.*1 iiiivib-oes. Now it is an wnqiie*

tioo..ldc f.ol that ill Ru-*t:» 1<«d-u' a far oreater pro|iort ion of the

nolili-* li.ive -idoptcd liU-t.il
|
0'ilieiplc*. avid |ei*sioiu>telr desire a

coik*iiinio>tial l•ov<'l miim nt th.iii w.i* the t-av in France a hiindrol

I
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I'liiiit ouec mon* mv vkv l4'sliiic-«l to a
rmoliitiiiii lH-j2 in in liu* mh'IuI ituu. and tu (la*

h'riidiiMl dituM'iitinittiun of their hlea>* Mtui aspiration-* tliruujtU the

Larraik-* of the stddii-r. (tie workuhopH of the nrti«tiii, uinl (ht*

hom<-« of (hi- tiller of Ihe M>il.

If Mil imnieijiiite is>tisi<|iit-iK-e of TcMio'H uiipiirullfleil iiavui vic-

tory 'u*em-> likely lu In- the ni|ii<l i-li-v.itioii of •Imjmii to iiiMtrrial

and ii>orj| |ins|ondimn<i- in 4*«i«ii’tn A>iu, nr nmy r\{in-l to ms- an
ultimnte and indirect, hnt mt sionitienni. ctTrrt in tin* ladiiicnl,

MK'inl. iiidii'lriiil, .iihJ '•jiiriuial of th'’ iln"itfii nation.

Will the Panama Canal Pay?
.Mh. FKiiltKfiM' (' I'KNMKiJi, n ho for soiiH- foiii veara uaa

di|>lomatic a;^‘nt and r«in»ni-^<nirrMl of the I'iiiIihI State* in K^ypt.

uml there lieeaine Ihorouohly (sinversunt with the romun-reial

liiotory «if the Sin-r Canal, (smttilmte* to the .luiir nuiiilM-r of Ihr

Vor/A .Ime/iran K<rutr an interrotiiiff roinpariaon of that intrr-

oceHiiir waterway with it* prujei-Usj counter|>art ut Panama.
Mr. Pkn’mmj) |M>intH out that the channel du}{ acrn«A the i*th-

inns of .S|H>r hy the <sir|Hinilion oser which M. PK pn--

«ideil is a little les* than a hundred mile* long, and isi«t in the

ta-iirhlHirlirMal of one liundied million dollar*, and eould now Im*

diipliiated for ti-Jo.OOli.lKMi. Ity the Cape route, the distniiee la-tsveen

Knglaml and lltmiUiy i* Hi.WMi tnilr*. by the Suet C.innI -Id2t) mile*.

In 1ST I only 7tki sli anisliip* traver-wsl the Suez Cunal. the uguri'giite

toiiimge was only alamt Tttl.tXH) ton*, and the grtK* rereiptB did

hut aliirlitly rvtsssl one and A half million dollar*. Thirty yeara

later, namely, in IROl, the niimlirr of atcamer* p:«*ing thronith

the canal had ri-M-n to the total tonnage to lii.M04.tHKi. and
the gru** reis‘ip|s to $iU.u70tKHi. K\rii now only ten *hip* on an
average traver**’ the waterway ilaily, The Hriti*h Hag represents

two-thirds of the tradir, the Cerman flag comes iievl. (he l>ut«'h

llag third, and the trierdor of Frtim-r fourth. Mr. I'f.xmki.ii

tell* iiH that not for many year* have the Stars nnd Stri|a-<i las>n

-a-eii in the eamil ovei a ismiim-rcial vessel.

TIn- present 1<dl in the Suer. Canal i» 70 per ton on ve*M’l ton-

nage. and Ai for ••very jia-»-« iiger. a ship’s erew not Iwing eminteil

It fns|ui-ri(ty <s<*ts a liner of the Peninsular and Oriental Comimny.
or II tr<H>p*lii]i lillisl with Mddiera, ^10,01)11 to tmver<H* the canal.

The groR* revenue of the Suez waterway is now. it -msiu*. iiion- than
twenty fier rent, on the capiulization. and the net earning* are

alamt eleven per is-lit.

Tu the tpiestion whether Kiiropeiin shipiiwner* will use the Pana-

ma Canal. Mr. IVNriMji rrplh-* that their action will la* governfsl

excUi*ivelv hy M-lf iiiti-n-Rl. isaupiitisl from the view |Hunt of |ws-ii

niury ecsmoniy. The opinion i* e.vproHsI that where the isist of

traii*|K>rling cargoi** would la- praeticully Ihr aiiiiH-. whichever of

the two canal roiiti-a might lie chosen. Kuro|w-uii ahipmuster* will

alvvar* favor the Suez waterway. .\ isiii*i<lcrahle fraction of

live iHs-aii carrv iiig tiade controlleil hy lliitish la-itom* i* now,

and alwa,v* will I**, geogritphieally imle]ieiidi-nt of interiM-mnic

canals. K\<n as regards our own .\tluiitic and (lulf |mu'(*. cargm-s

inlemlnl for place* west of the Itl.'ith degns* of ea*t longitude

fwhirh run* through *singa|M»rej wmild logh-ully continue (o la*

sent through the Jlisliierraiieaii and the Sue/ Canal. The fact i*

recnlleil, however, that the urea east of the Singa|Hire <h-grrc of

longitude is t(s>ining with opfHirtnnilic* for Panama airg«a-s. llic

awakened Orieiil should la- aide to use Aim-ricun piiMiiicis to an
i-\lent practically iiiillmiltsL The natural inarkct for South
.\mrrira's wi*s( cviast also, wlien the canal ia in o|ti-ration. will

lie the I'liited Slates, There is room for a reitiarkahle ev|Mti*ion

of onr trade in till* dimtioii. (or at present our export* to South
.\nu-rica do not exts-ed ^1 |e-r head of it* |Hipulation. whereas we
sell CanmHaiis l|:il |H-r eapitu. On the other hand, wr jiay South

.America ammallv alMint f l-.^li.iHKI.fMMi for it* priKlm-t*

Mr. P»:>rir;t.n i* ismvim-vd that for many years to «sune the

Panaimi Canal euniiot In- made In pay directly, lie ealciihites that

the niininiiim anmi:il tmt of maintaining aiul operating the water-

way will In- i^l.I.iHMl.lMNi. while if the name toll* are ihargisl a* at

SiH'z, li htisini-** of 7 .‘'tH».iHKi ton* will not yield iiiorr* than #P2.-

T.'iit.itOO, We must wise In-ar in mind that Panama’* i-arnings frvun

|MsM-iigera enn mvci la- <s>ti*ideralde. The way to <siiiif>el the

eanal to pay intliiwlly is to make it incidental to Ihe «levs*loj»-

ment of a mighty vsuumcreial marine that will rarry .American

prtMhici* to exi>tiiig foreign market*, and to new nvarkel*. under
the Star* ainI .stri|M-s.

Interviewing

If it i* fair (» draw concItiRions fr<>m llic M-iv miinlM-r of the

roefargAffv we .Amerivsins are in the |>eriloii* jHisiiion of »etliiig

a Ind example lo our own mother. I '( .xw M.xirr. in lu-r article

on Tin- Tlircati-iml |U‘*ul>jei tion of Women." eomplains of the

evil inlltU’iiH- of Amirican uoioi-n n1>roa<l.

•‘
!( follows. noiwill<s(,indntg h- r laigUtiu-ss euil a* a rtile.

her virtue, the intliienn- of the .Vinerieun woman, not only in

llughind. Imt on the Continent, liaa Iteen txlreinelv harmful. It

has made for frivolity, for extravagance, (<»r Mldahncs*. It has
tended toward the decay of line nianner*. toward laek of revei-

emr iiinl n-t ivx-iu-v, and uii iiicresising im|aiticm*e of resimint. It

liu>v brought Us the inters irwci--thal enemy of the dignities of
private lilt*.*'

The*p an* M-rions ilnirgea f«»r the American woman lo answer.
Kveii when *lie is virtuou*. and l.t cah .MaI-CT admits this the rule.

t.l*c ia frivolous, extruvagniil. -cltish. ill itiamieicd. irreverent, and
iiiHlignlllctl. ami lin.illy *lie i* an interviewer.

Put the A’orfaio/iffy vsmtain* still unolhrr article, ** .lonrnalism

New ami Old." hy KhwaKU Dli i;v. once of the /Mify 7'chgrii/>A.

ciailrasting the ohl-liinc new*|uvper inetlmda with ]ueM-nt ]H*piilar

tendencies, the iinHlein “ leaiU iein-s " with the former mdid leaders,

the cheap mi‘tli<nU of promoting circulation by olTering lioiiiise* to

nli*critH*r*, and once mtu'c the cl»ea|> thing ami Ihe midigniti«-il

thing i* duliU‘d the " Tian*allantic Sr*tcin."

It i* an old plea that mir worst side i» exhihitevl abroad. Kvil

ia apt to i>c more clamorou* lliiui gsaal, which lake* niialc«ty a*
its handiiiaiih-n. The woman interviewer who travels abroad is

more Hfd to attract the atb-ntion of niaga/ine wrilci-* than the

very Inrgt* class of wiiinen who pr.iclicnlly live the live* t«f their

Knglish (smsiiis, k<*e]tiiig np their Ikuih's. rearing their childivn.

doing their level iiesl quietly to amelioiate and deisirale *iteli

lives fls mine within their rndiii*. It would la- iiiten-ating to
know *tati*li<’(illy if we have not iuet as many donieRticwlly in-

cHiud women a* Knglaml has. Anoilier im|M>rtan( ]>oinl is lliat,

although our KngUsh rmisiii* may often fail to grn«p it. fro*-

dmn and candor nml an eney (ni«tfiilne*s do imt m-ci-ssartly iniply

irreverem-e or lark of Mdf r>**|H-ct. Perhaps all the and
charm of thi* o|M-n nml uiui1arme«| altitude of the .Xiiiericaii woman
toward (he worhl ami mankind might win it* way if it were not

indeed for the unsmipnioiis ami undigiiitled |H*r*<ai who apparent-

ly M< often repre-w-nts us the woman interviewer.

The ethic* of interviewing is a laige quc*ti<ni. and il is dilfl-

cult to draw hard and fa«t line* and say dogmatically how much
of it is [H*rini**ilde and where (he limit-line faHs. Certainly a

great hiinian personality would si'eni in all e»-wntiaU to la-long

to hia kiml. and one liaa a legitimate interest, if not in liis neck-

ties and hi* favorite shaving sim|i*. ut h-ast in the expressiun of

hi* cviuntrnance and hi* habitual {lersunal bearing. It i* eer-

tainly a |KUiit of enlightenment to knuvr of Sm;u.gY that he made
the impression of ia-iiig pim* spirit u|wm even llie most miiitnoii-

place people who saw him. Mr*. Ciiwdk.x Clakkp- a ]a-r*on in no
wise given to aerial tliglils of |Ih* imagiiiation, reiiM-mlicrisI him
After one glanee as ’’ wraphr'C.*’ It i« not altogether in Hu* iiatum
of mere love of gossip to know that the lady who sat next to

Unow'.nixu at a i|iniH*r-|>arty iiiislmik him for a shy country farmer
with a very gentle aiid humane manner. .Mr. Svvo.x’m interview

with Dratr gives om* itiore i-uiiix-ption of the depth* from whlrh
this grent woman draws her im|H-r*onations than the rmi*t of u*

would <xmie at iinaidtsl. .iml l(K.xxne>i’.s pii-ture i>f dear Hanh
CiiRiHiiAN .AmikksC-x, with his iiifantiiir vanity and yearning for

appiobation. helps u» lo a greater tenderness for Hh* foibles of

geniiiR. It is well worth while, too. to know from Mr. llt'NRKEii

that Mafti^ki.ixck is a slaiwarl nml compuHod Kelgian. somewhat
silent and dilfident, but rtijoying (he best of physii-ul health. In

shoit. whenever interviewing lewd* us to a fuller n»mprehcn«ion of

the foiin-lfllions of a failure, a pnifiuinder reverence for (rue

achievement, a la-tter iimler*(andiiig of a woithy life, it la a |H*r-

fecHy legitimate ami digiiilhsl lield of netivlty. Put Ihe inter

viewer of (hr ela*s l.i cas .Mai.ct repnduites de««‘rves all Ihe epithets

he:i|HsI ii|Mio hi-r. To raid lo the idle curiosity for the meaner
deliiil* of the life of a |H*r*on who ehams-s In he in the public

eye is frivolous and unrighteous. Surely, surely, human life, the

round world whirling through s]uic*>. the vast so1.iv system swimp-

ing out toward Vega, the starry lu'avrns and the moral law ufTer

subjects enough of interest and of exaltation for any tmirlal to

fin*! inRidlisI and degradisl when he is |«j|d where the King of

Italy Inir* hi* sIkm-s ami what brand of cigareKi-s IVesident Iziritvrr

smuives. .And this kind of gos-iping interview, la- it sahl to onr
shame, i* preeminently .AiiierU'iiti. 'I'he unpurdonahlc part. ht)w-

ever, is (hat. ns Lccam .Al.virn* piunts out. it is soiiietiiiies .\mi-r-

icun Women who supply it.

The finer c<lge of morality, the car*’ for delicacy and dignity,

tlie proterled swwttH-sMsv ami giacionsneR-ii-s of living, must, hy the

innate laws of liumiin iiaturr. remain in the k<*‘ping of women,
and there i* no reward great enough to Ih> worthy the relinquish-

ing of siii-h a i-are. Moiu-y. praise, renown, arc no eqiiivaleril* lo

the wonian whose delii-ai-y and rc-M-rvr have on«’e been enernaclu*!

ii|Hin. There is a jHwver of helpfulness in the mere presems* of

the woman who h*is re«olulely n-fustsi small giMsip and mean in-

terests. and thi* is worth more than all the nofnriety that a

clamorous pre-o> ran give. .And tinfmpular as the opinion may Is*,

out of keeping with ail m'slern. pr<»gre«*ive ideas, (he fuel mnains.
that a man may l*e an interviewer, and even an Interviewer of a

vulgar type, hut in satrificing hi* si-lf'res|>e(-t aihI dignity he never

dr«»}'s quite so low as a woman who does exactly th*- same thing.
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The Power of Gracft irv Three Cities
1.—Cornelius P. Shea, the Teamster **Boss** of Chicago

By Arthur S. Hei\r\lng

I
s ll»e rcMiHtUiilional hi»-

lory of I 'lri<n)(n Him-
imiit Im‘ m*! down
domo n^-oiml of lh«*

dvna«tit>« nf the tninidler

pretrnJerH, of which, at prec-

ctil writing, there have lM<en

two. Fir»t, there wait the iii-

lerrejcmim of Vounff,

huainciw agent of the nwi
teamster*, whose chief claim
to fame is that he “ lan C'hi*

eago for ten day*." And now
for seventy • othi days past it

lia* keen the ioterfvgnuin of

Shea—Cornelius I*. Shea, of

Boston, president of the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Teaiii-

ater*. Shea i* Ikh>m ; .Shea i*

on everylKMly'n mind, and
eidrtlly on the nerve* of thoM-
unftirtiinale •hop|ier* who
await hi* nleaattre that pam*U
may !*• deliverci by the State
Street department stores.

Kvery hour the extras tell

what Shea is doing, and the

E
iihlie reads and wonder* nhat
hra will he doing next.

There is the hourly apprehen-
sion that he will carry out hi*

thrml, ** I've a good mind to

lH> up the whole city."

Mayor l>unne still adminis-
trate* the municipal govern-
ment. but in the lant analysis
Shea is in control. .At least

the (M'Ri'c of the city hang* on
hi* mniHN ami whims. The
Mayor commands a fnm> of

tfKIMI ]Mdicemeit. detailed

strike duly, and in nHtja'ration

with him Sheriff Barrett di-

rects 3.VNt dcputi«>* in the pro-

tection of life and property
from rioters. But Shea has at his call an army nf 4A00 strikers

and unnuinliered thousand* of syinhathirer*. When Shea does not
order to the contrary, riot break* forth around every insufllriently

protei'ted mm-union teamster and boycntled wagon. On such.a day
the Mayor threatens to eall the Hut when Shea lifts his

hand the rioter* fall hack, ami peai-r pn-vaits, a* on the day which
IVi-«idriil K«M»*eu-lt spent in Chicago. On Midi a day the pidicr are

cmlited with " having the sit*

imtion well in hand.'’ and the
.Mayor declares tliete U no neeil

of troops.

Shea will he rememliereil as
long as Chicagoans recall the
scenes of turhiilenre which have
marked the progres* nf the sym-
pathetic strike of the teamster*,

a syiiipathrlic strike under-
taken by one of the most pow-
erful lalHir-union* in the coun-
try to asnist the garment-work-
er* in their fight with the
employing laihiis* assm-ialioii.

.At tlii* writiiig the dictatorship
of Shea is creilileil with N
|H*rsons kilhtl ami 1(1.1 woiindctl

in strike violence. Chicago ha*
grown aiTuslonu'd to the *pec-

taele of a caravan of truck*
]ui*«ing through llie stm-t un-
der the escort of two ciduiiin*

of weary, tattered police, while
(he pavement on either side

stream* with a limiting inoh.

Kxpress wagon* hri*tle with the
rille* of deputy slierilfs, and lie-

piirlment • store wagon* in the
iittermnst residence quarter*
carry each a polic«>nian or (wo.

It is e«timated that the busi-

ness of the city lia* suffered a
shrinkage of $io.(Mfi>.000. while
it has coat (he employers $1.-

ilOO.OIK) up to date to fight Shea
on his owti gfoiiiid.

People who ride in eurriage*
have liecti frighlriidi iiway from
the hiiyeollnl State Street
airm** hy ShenV piekel*. Wom-
en driving alone have lieeii

stopiicil in Ihc open street by
l«nd« of nifftan*. and comprileii

to Hubniit to (he search of their

vehicles for parcel* from the stores under the Iwn. .Many a woman
attempting to deliver her own purchases in a cab has thus linm
coiniwllcd to return them to the store.

The man who has achieved the*e dinturhances i* a little rotund
pernon, with a round heavy fai-e. a keen gray eye. and a nimpicil

max* of hmwn hair preiiuitiirely shot with white. To the lie*t nf

hi* knowledge, lie «ay*, he i* thirty-three year* old. tind was lairn
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/*<i/irr urcirrAmy it t'lml-tnyim timl Itririr fur

in MM'^HarhuM'ttiH. wIutp lie n(ill r*-Hiil«‘K. il<- )t»A a
wiff nnil two rliildrni. For n 1eii<lt*r of a yrt*at union Slim Ih a]>.v*

lliiny but in->|>irin^ in a|>i>raruii«v or in ilniimnor. ftul lir Iiik a
liold ti(K>n bin follower’*, wim. at hi* lirli«'*t. bavr ltt*rn itilr for riuht

w<>rk*. Kvi*n the employer* ron<'e<le to him the |MWM-iw>ion uf a
rare *hn*wdne** anil knn»l«i;p» of human nature. IJi* method i*

undenion*tn»tive. tut none the lew* efFiTti^’e. He merely squeeze*

hi* hand* into hi* pfH'ket*, and tie* up another induotry—the
liimlieriiien nr the lHi\maker* or the Ntone-dntlen<— and the men
walk nut. Then he yoeH to the Kevleral Court ami jou*t* Huereiui-

fully from the witiie** stand with la*%y Mayer, the keen. re*ourre-

ful atlomey for the employer*, who rake* up Shea'* poliee reconl

in Ihwton, and with devimi* qiir*tion* *eek* to eonvirt him of re-

sponsibility for the r«'i;ni of violence. iai*t week Shea wrinkled
out of the net. while two of hi* nssorinte* were held in eonteiiipt

of court. That ni^ht Shea wn» carried about the union head-
quarter* on the shoulder* of hi* followers, and *iitur then he ha*
liei'n a liiyyer ll^ire than ever.

Without a trace of the itnpiwiiiy or even of the wa*hbuckliii|r
element* in hi* leader*hi|i. Shea ha* iM'verlhelr** a due re|f,trd for

the dramutie value of thiny*. Tiiere i* in him a ceitain plinimer-
injr of that Keniii* to nrou***. whtrh ha* always swayed mas**** of

discontented toiliT*. The funeral of a striker killed’ l»y a ilepuly
sheriff In self-defence Shea turned into a (fient strike denion*tra-
lion. After esrortint; the ImhIv of the drad comrade to the railway
station the procession of the workers, with Shea in a rarrlaire.

poured ncrcet* the .\dnm* Street hridye into the hM«im‘*« sn-ction.

nootiny “scah" teamster* a* they marHiPil. Shea )«! the little

army to the City Hull, and there, aimve the packed street, delivered
the funeral oration from a windnw-ie<t);e in the room* of the
County Ih-Miwmcy. .After hi* siieiN-li Slu-a drove away, with the
emwd strraniiny alanit hi* c«rria;;e and liiindrid* struyvliiiy to
yrusp his hand.

Shea it wn* who wrote the reiiiarkahle peliti«m preMuititl to the
l*rc*ideiit liy the teamsters' eoimnittis* on May 10. llie ” un-
fortunate" phi‘ii*iii|r to whirh the IVesidrnt tratk e\r<*ptioii wa*
typical of Sijea’* im-i'iidiaiy sja-eeh. it i* p-atifyiiii> to note that
hi* method* are not in uei*>ril with thie-c of the more infliieiitiiil

and prc»yres*ivc leader* of the itmveiiirnt of trailes-unioni*m. Thi*
i« a part of the ap|a'iil:

“ I'eace rest* not U|Kin the .militia or the army, hut upon the
iHitience and luns-suireriny of the toiliiin masse*. Tlte army, so

far as it has any effe«-(. i* nut to quiet, hut to disturb ; it is not
to terrorize, but to iiinke Hie |MH>ple meditate. They wonder what
all thi* ' hlufliiijc ' i* for. Can a few soldier* M'are the men who
make armies ami who «*ini|H>*r the flower of .American manhmKl?"
nin'e years apo Shew was the hu*im>*s ayrni of the Itoston

Teamster** Cnion. lie was ch'eted international president at the
convention at Niagara Fall* in when the ori?aniution wa* at

the hei((ht of its ]iower. .Already it had dietate«l it* will in half

a dozen cities. In t-'liieiiyo it had eoni|M>lled capital to cease luim-
inx natural ifa*. which eoiiMw in pi|M>*. nml n>tiirn to nwl. which
Clime* in wayon*. Tliia wa* the reiyn of Yoimy. The team*ter«.

beiny imli*|M‘iisah1o In the moveuieiils of trade in eilies, under1<a>k
to wrest from capital the lirnelil* for which lesser unions had
waimi n futile war. Shea was to Irail this rwmpaiyn.

.A few month* after hi* e1i»etion Slum repriiimnded Chicayo
teamster* for breaking tbeir contract* with the city railway.
Now he is Imdinif an army of conlnu't-bieukrrs. The piniH'iit-

worker* nnd the i-mployiiiM tailors' a*«iK'iati»n had a falling out
ovei eniilrarts. Some of the empinvet** struck ami *<>me were
locked out. Kilt the real timilde slartetl when it was di*c*>vered

that Muiilitomery U'anl. & Co. were *riulin>; work to two non-

union wnislnwl-iniikers in a wi-sl side teiH'iiieiit. Ward's fon-e

of wvenleen pwrnient-ntlters was imimtliatrly callnl out on strike.

The iMirmeiit-w'oikers' «trup;;le had almut emiei] when the team-
sters iie(;an to take an interest in the situation. There wa* talk

that the orjptiiization wa* to l>e i;iven the cntiiniission of tryin;;

enmlusiim* with the new eiiipfuy<*is’ a*e(trintion. SlH*a arrivi**!

on Hie oceite the day after the rliH-tion of Mayor Dunne, and calk'd

a sym|Milhelic strike of the teMmstern In Ward & Co.** employ.
I1ie employer*' a<MH'iatinn took op the challen}(e. and Hie drivers

of every <*ini'em in the organization were imiimtintrly railed mit.

Fnoii wwk to wwk Shea sprcail the strike from indii*lry to in-

dustry. ami from firm to firm, wherever an employer uf t«‘uuist4'rs

WHS discovered making deliveries to the hoywttni houses.

II. “Weaver and the Political Mutiny In PhiladelphioL

By Louis Seaber

Tn D.\Y. .loliii Weaver, flavor of I'hiindelphia. who in his

youth run away from hi* limiie in Kncland and cuiih' to
.Amerini. lui* fiH'U**ed piiblir atleiition on the city to which

ha* Is-eii |K>iiiilurly applusi the eateh phra*e "Corrupt and ron-
Irnti'd." It iia* reiiuiiiied for an Kii;.'lishman to iip-i-t thi* |Mipulur
siiiM-r*lilion.

\Vithin a immth IMiiladelphia had iiuderj(oiM- a (Hilitieul revo-

lution. It* powerful m.irliine. imitiitiiiried almo.l with pride liy its

citizen*, ha* U-eii bri4.<n. I.ilenilly o\ rriiitrht . the iiilUiemv of the
maeliim-. wlileli evlemb-d from the ca*l to the we*t of the com-
monwealth, thouch ecntrin;r in l'hita«letphia, h.i« |>iis*ed. .lolm
Wi*aver i* the ewiix-.

When Ditviil Marlin was the tse.* of I'hiladelphia he aidisl

Thoimi* Ibdaii. n <-apil.iM*i. to oblain a b->i*e of the IMtiliidclphiii

pts-wiirks iestabli*hcd timh-r piifilh- owiici*hip in |sX*>i. TW deal,
ronnummuted in l*!>7. plovidi-d for a Hiirly-yeurn' lca*e of Hie m*-

work*, am! in return the Dolan -yndiente prmniseil ti» |my to Hie

city a eertaiii projairtion of the money m'cived from Hu* sale of

ua* to the coiisinm'r. This hMp|M*m*<l two year* after a " break " in

the snrwiletl Itrpiihliean organization. I*rael W. Durham was the

htider of the revolt a^taiiist Martin, ami he seiju-d the iiro|a>*ed yas-

Works leiiM- a* uis'd <*iiu»e in A |Kilitiral i-Minpai^tii. Durham con-

trolled a slron]; mimirity in Council*, hut he lo*t hi-< iittlit.

Marlin'* |M>*itioii wa* weakened, and in a fi‘w- month* Durhatn
ro*e a* the U>**. For ei^dit. year* he hii* lH*en *iipreme. Hi*
word was law. He nnmiiiated the imm who sul«»cquenl 1y were
ap|ini»teil to the ten thoii*itnd place* in the iimnieipal *ervi<<e. He
w«>ql to the extreme in the exerci*e of |Militieal ]siwer.

Ulieii a eiimlidate lor district attorney was to Im> *i*lectrd four

year* n};o. Diiriurui "turm'il down" the ineimilient in that oflirc.

I*. Kri'd. ibitheruiel. la'causc Itotherim-I had offended the Ihirhnm
machine. It rciu4in4‘tl for Francis Shunk Kr4>wn, a DenM>rratir

Mb'!
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H.\U PICKS WICKKLY

iMWvrr Hill] attormy for lh«* iiuuhiiiv. to ii |iro|ifr intjxiiwiit,

K«>lWrn»rl havioK bn>n taken into the itnji>|H*nch-iiu' rolil.

••John Weaver.’' Mid Mr. Hri>wn.
*• Who ia .Pohn Weaver?” Unked IPm* iimrhilir leader^.

“Well," aniiVkemI Mr. Brown, "leave tiuit tu me." .Xiid the ma-
chine leadrrn aiEnt-d.

Hia op|Mnent8 n«ked the »ume 4U<>»tioii. Then, lhe,\ argued that

the ritin*iiH of }*hiladel|>h>a emild not iilfoni to riak ao itM|H>rtaiii

a place aa that of district al-

tnrney with u strunirtr. To be

»ure. John Weaver waa a Bap-
tist, a man of rxi'elleiit reputa-

tion. and, lieinj? iin Kn^rliahman,

a man who would nut ubmit
to the dictation of a political

liona. Weaver wan elected by a
majority of moie than 4<UHK),

in xpite of the hardest Inde-

pendent flitlit in many years.

Weaver tried the case of

Samuel Salter, who was ac-

cused of placing; two hundred
ImIIoIs in the box. Salter was
an|uilte<d. but Wca>-er was ap-
plauded. When the inarhine

suttxesinl John Weaver as ila

candidate for Mayor, under the
threat of a " reform ’* lonlesl,

none approved the cimiee m»
vigorously as the reforiiiers and
the "reform" newspu|»Ts. So
it hap|M'nc«l thnl he was elect-

ed .Mavor with a inajnritr of
IINI.OUO.

Weaver wan Iwrn in Star-

Hiiirt. f^npland. and ran away
rom home when in his ’teens.

Me had only a roimiioD-scliool

nluration. and little of that.

Ijimlinir in .\meriea, lie iM-came

a shop clerk; he savr«l money
and IwH-ame a alenoprapher. lie

oiitaiiied a place with a law
firm, was |icrsiiaded to study
law, and was admitted to the

bar in Ifihl. He ('uotiiietl him-
self to civil practice, and was
known as the "bulldog;"
amnnir other lawyers who had
met him before judj^e and jury.

a |Kiliti<'iaii, Mr. Weaver
held a "window lMK»k " in his

division on elndton dav as the

represi-ntative of the >(unic-ipal

l,espiic. ^'ct Mr. Brown pickitl

him as the iiiacbine's candidate
lor district attorney.

.\s Mayor Mr. Wcaicr first

was supported by the reform-
era. but he displayed such ardent (h'sires to ally himself with
the Ourham machine that the reformers forsook him. I.u1er.

uply rumors were in einiilution |M-rlaininp to the Sailer I'uat-.

more |Mirtieulariy to .Mr. Weaver's knowitsij'e of certain aUe);ed
facts mmeriiiiijr the jury which art|iiitlvd Sailer, hut these in-

sinuations .Mayor Weaver dHiiiHl.

So absolute was tin- ap|H-araiire of Mayor Weiivi-r’s stilim-rvM-iicy

to IhtrliMiii. the Ism, ibiil he had iH>lhin;r to do hut clini; to Ihi-

iniiehine. From all i|imrlrrs he was assaihsl. lie was aei'ii-a-d of
4'ollusion with the |Hditirians in the alh-voii protection of resorts

of vin-, ill return for wiiteh the IhirUam iiiaehine r«Heive«l votes
on rhi-tion day. He was aceiised of lieinj; under Durhuurn hand
to such an extent that Diirhnm dictated every olHciMl art.

Then the iim*x]H-etiii h.ip|ieiie«|. When Ihirham. who had o|i-

poM-d the ;;as-works leaM- m lHti7, and Mr. Dolan held n private
eoiifen-iics-. which resulted in the pn>|Misal of a s4-venly live year
lease ot till* city’s pro|ierty to the I'nited (ins ImpmvciiM'nt Coui
panv for Il'J.'i.INHI.lHNI. on the jiround that the municipality nceibnl

the mimev ami the Ihdan (s>r|Hirntion had it. .Mavni Weaver was
iKiii>nsl Diirhiini was acting for him. thought the boss. Durham,
the dictator, platim-d to rush the ordinanei- aulhoii/in;r the deal
Ihroiiuh the ('oiinciU on May fi.

W ith that pur|H-4« known, public seiitiiiieiit, an iincerlain <piaiitily

in I’hiladelphia. was uroiised a;;ainsl the iiiui-liine. Dnrlimn «s>n-

senteU to delay— the ihday that was fatal. In the next thris- w<>cks

many tliin;;s hah)H-nisl. t'oiiiicilnien were la'siis'ril hy imlipiianl

lux|<ayers. who deiiiandnl that they vote apaiiist the h*ase. railed

the yrah ’’ aiTtl the "steal." ,\I1 the newsj>ni»ers wen- against it.

Imt. in spile of everylliinjf. Durham ixmipelh-d his t'oiiiH-ils to |uss
the nirasiire, and they- did so In a vote of 111 to D>.

Privately. Ihirhamn chne friends det-lunxl that Mayor Weaver
would sijni the hi||. Ihildiely, Mayor Weaver deihire<t lliul he
had no such intention, and he reit'-raliii his purpose to veto the
iiii’astiie if lie had the ehiinre. In the two years of his administra-
tion Mayor Weaver had ^iven ss» many cvliihilions of the s,-»hm,

sort that his best iriends doubted the siiKx-rity of his declara-

tions in the pn-««-nl case.

.Mayor Weaver meant what he said. He " lirok< " nwoy from
Diiih.iiri, the Uish who lind "made" him. He went farllicr. lu-

sislinir that he would iilili/r every tniwer wilhin his nie,ui« to

tliwart IIh- sehemc ul the iiiaihine. He la-L'.m hy ordeiiii^ the siis.

|n-iistoii of .\rtliiir K. H. Morrow, ,\s«Utant Director of Siippliea,

"for the ^ihkI of the M*rviis.” lie continiieil by ftu>|wndin;( Oacai;

K. Noll, .\s<i-.tant I'omniisvioner of Highways, " for iH-rnieious

IMilitical activity" in " liiiiiip up” the Councilinen in his ward for

till’ ffas-w’orks lease. Next day. .Mayor Wi-aver demanded the res-

itfiialions of Peter K. Costello. DiriH’tor of Piihlie Works, and of
David ,1. Smyth, Diieclor of Public Safety, t'ostcllo and Smyth
n-fiiscd to resi;(ti. mid they were dismissisl pmmptly by the Kn^slish

.Xtiiyiir, They olttaim-d an in-

junct inn; Mayor Weaver a|e
IH-alnl to the Siipr«>nie (’ourt.

and retiiriH-d with a su|N-r-

setleas. .After a few hours Cos.
tello and Smyth retiri-d. In
their places the Mayor ap-
imintcd A. Uincoln .AiHcer. a
increhnnt. as Director of Pub-
lic Works, and Colonel Shel-
don Potter, a lawver, as Di-
rector of Public .Safety .Mayor
Weaver lias also asked for and
rn-eived the resi^ations nf the
follnwin;; officials; W. H. Baker.
Assistant Dim-tor of Piihlie

Works; .Mexuiider Colville.

.Assistant Director of Public
Safely: Rolla Dance, seerelarv
of the Civil .'sTvii-e Hoard:
H. Hnsiks. Chief of the Miin-au
of ||if(hwBys. Dthcr clianKes
are in-ndinp.

.All the men dismissed or
siis|iended wen* ward leaders

and favorjti>s of Durham and
his machine allies.

For five days Mayor Weaver
followed iHip victory with an-
other. Tlien Durham iisked

the Ihilan enr|M>ralion to with-
draw its pro]M)sal. That was
done. Ihirham and his asso.

elates deridisl that, with the
jraeworks lease cliininairsi,

there eouhl Is- a fair fittht

affainsi the new appointments
of the Mayor. He was advised
not to try to oppose the
Mayor, who arled under a
eharter—the Miillitt diarler

—

which is far more monarchic
in its form than any other lave

for the ttovemmenl of niuniri-

[Mlities in .America.

.Amnni; Diirlmm’s advisers

were the Vare Brothers, mu-
nici|Hil (Hinlractors and |ier'

sronal friemls. who had lst*n

allied with Durhiim from his

first elTorts to ^ain nmtrol of

Ho* Philadelphia or^'iiiiiaiilion. They pleadnl wiln Durham to

stihniit to Hip Mayor for the pn-sent, takin;: -i ihance on the

future. Durham decllmil to hear them, and tia- A'ares " broke'*

from their leader on May With the A'ares attninst him. Dur-
ham couhl no lonL’cr ho|s* to stand aintinsi the Mayor, ami he ad-

vised his supporters to approve of the .Mayor's appointments, re-

leasing them from pledges of fidelity which they had given that day.

That was the beginning nf the end. Councilinen and ward lead-

ers tiiiiihltsl over one another in their eagerness to see Mayor
Weaver and n-suie him that everylasly was with him. Ih-fore

Councils no-1 on .lune I every Couiicilninii in Philadelphia was a
" Mayor's man." Select t'oiineil rtuifiriiHHl the ap|ioiiilineiitH nf

Dirt-idors .Acker and Potter with a ununiminis voir of 4t!. the total

iiH'inhership. Common Council went out of its w-ay to stand by the

Mayor!
The result nf the Knglish Mayor's actiuii ia not a n-form in the

strict sense of the word: it means a change. Durham no longer is

Hu- supreme |Miwer. He nn longer iwsls his 1a*ad or raises his

»ngi*r lo strike down a man nr phiw him in poaition. Few of the

men who have Is-cii his partners in |wdities can ho|H- ever again to

have a slian- in the government of the city.

On the other hand. Mayor Weaver i« a man without |MilhicaI ex-

perienee exri'pt as he ris-eived it from the Durham machine. .And

that wiis little enough. Mayor Weaver's private isiunwl. ex-.ludgr

lames (lav Hnvdor.. is a |H>lilieian. lie knows uuich iiUuit the

eitv of I'hiliidclpliiu and Hie .*state of Pennsylvania. If .ludgr

Hoidon shall isuitrol the Weiivi-r administration in its declining

iHiiod Hii'i-e inav U* trouble ahead. In an interview with Jolin

Wiiiver. ohtainisi a few days ago. he said:
•• Siiiee I have lss*ii in ofi'iis- my om* thought has Us-n of the wel-

fare of the city. Some jieisoiis' may say that 1 have waited toi>

long: fs-ihiips Hu* hand of I’rovidence had soim*Hiing lo do with

that. Tile fight has just la^•lll•. With a unitnl people in our eitv

we shall and must go foiwanl. I never shall lie sntisfh*d until

Philadelpliia takes h,-r place as the gn*ntest municipality In the

I'liitist States. This is not my victory, but tlie people's."

lohn Weaver i' foily-lhr>-e*\eiirs old. He has liveil in America

a i|ii.irler of a niituiy. He lui- lM-.'n a liiwver h*ss than fifteen

years. He has Is-i-ii tl,i siih->i-iv iiiit agent of the greatest )»olitiral

Ihiss uho ever rule.l ail .Amciican imiiiicipility. Today he is one

of ilie most t«>iis|.i« III iis im n ill .Aiiiericuu |Hilitivs,
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III.—Are the Chicago-Philadelphia Conditions possible in New York?

By Henry Harrison Lewis

THR iitroRf; intrrMit to thr ritixrnH of New York uf

(lit> t>x(rHi>rdiiuir>' tHinilitiona in l*Uilii<ld|ihiti tintl

('himk'o rnmiol be doubtetl. Nothiii|; within rtt<)'ni yram
has appealed au forcibly to New York aa the culmination in the

Quaker City of h lunK-continiunl Herieti of attempts cm the part of

a |MiIitieal >teal from the people all the public iililitiea

wtlhnut adniHale ('oni|/cDau(ion, and. in a lesser deuree. the “wan-
t(in, WHKlcfiil. inhnniiin. depbirabb*. ami iiiinet-eiiMiy ” strike in-

atitiitrd in I'hica^t by a jtrotip of irreapcmsibie Ula>r lenders sinv

ply, a» authoritative reports have it. to " fret even ” with the man'
a}{er of a lar^e mi'rmnlilp onmpany. The city of Ni-w Y«>rk is no
stranger to acrinionioua siru(;^les. aiHl evi-n o|Hm warfare and
bltHNlslietl. Iirtwoen eiiiployera and the employed. lUil there is soiite-

thing peeuliiirty dialiiietive in the present t'hicago strike that has
caused the average New-Yorker to si'nreh his inorninK pn]>er for

news from that eily la-fore reading other news of tin day.
It is not (hat violence* has euttmsl the death to dntr of eight men.

nor that it i*. to ipiolc Franklin Mac-Veugh. "a strike and lHiyi>r>(t

of an oligarchy uf unfit leaders, who have saeriti«*ed with impartiiil

ImlifTerence the rights of the employers, the eitirrns. the teamsters,

and the union raiiM.” nor is it lM>rans4> s<mim‘ ten thousand imm have
hrt-n called out to the detrimeni of their families and the public at

large cHit of syiunatby witb nineteen garnient-wcnkers. as the
atrikera allege, neither is it laecaiisr t'hicagn has presented the
apeelacle of a wiwk-kneed eity gioerriment making a feelde jire-

teiiir to maintain law and order. The inter«-s| of the averagi* New-
Yorker dors not tsonr from any of tin's!’ causes.

His s<de interest aris!-s from the fact that' New York, like f'lti-

i'Ngo. is a eoiiimunily of eapilal and lalsir. and. tike if. subjei-l to
arrious dissensions Is-tween those who hire and thers’ who are hired.

In other words, his interest rests in the all-impiTlant rfiiestion.

(*oiild a similar condition of seniiannrchy brought on hy dU-
antisfj4-d lnls>r exist in New York city?

The question can Is* answered, and uiiswemi Siitisfactorily to

the citizens of Ni w ^'ork. At the first blush, with the memory
«>f labor disUirbam-<-s still fresh in the piildie mtml. it woiibl M-ein

that the iiietro]Mj|is is nc» IN-Iler, is no further mlvants-d. in that
res|«ecl tlian her sisit-r of the laik«'s. It would ’H-c-ni that oiir

ca|dulis|s and our workingmen oretipy similar relative |Mrsi-

tlnns. and that mir foreign |H>pnlati»n is equally nnruty. It would
m'em. therefore, that the metro|mlis ja ei|ually expoM’d to the pos-
sibility Ilf semianarrhy.

That this is not true. or. at Ic'asl. to iinv eonsiderahle extent, is

the opinion of a mimlaT of students of mn’mI eonditions lecs'ntl.r*

eoiisuhnl by the writer for the pur|KKes of this article, and what
follows is an epilnine of these opinions.

The age of New York eity. Its long ex|ierien«'— in other words,
its training in all that makes the isnnmunity— lends to render

its citizens more conservative when confronted with questions
and conditions iitTecting the common weal. The attitude uf the
average citizen of New York during the ri’cent Subway strike is

ample pr<M>f uf that fact. Tin.' inception, cunlinualion, and ubni]il
ending uf that disturbance |msm>d almost uiibeeded by an cnor-
moils ixmmiiinity of iHisiiies.s men whose iiii|s>rlaiit right In free

and saliafitclnry ImiisjMirlation seemed altiHist vilally endarigrreil.

The iHsiple of .N’rw >ork stissl apart anil watciml Ihe struggle
la-tneen employers and employres without interference. There was
no hasty decision or approval for either side. The citv did not
depart from its u«urI isiiiservative and dignified attitmle. Hiere
was m> gix'at gniliering of molm in the streets, no open violence
shown by sympathizing citizens, no ridiculous strikes in the pub-
lic sehiMilft such as nc<oiii|muietl the strike in <‘liie:ign.

The strike of the t'lileagii teamsters la>gsn .April 7. il is now
in its eleventh we«’k. and iluring that brief interval of time right
men have la-en brutally murdered and sssires injured hy the
strikers or at their instigation. ,\ n'gubir system of hiring thugs
to "do up” noii-imion workmen has prevailed, und n price of fIS
M-liriluled ns the pro|HT reroiiipi’nse for murder. I’orlions of the
eity have Isa-n given over tn the strikers, and even in the more
l'es|ircluble htisines'. quarters the spirit of lawlessness, that old
leaven of Western outlawry, has made possible scenes nf violence
praeticallv unknown to-day in the f^st. Some of niy readers may
cull attention to the reign of the late Kuni Parks in relmllal. Tlie

lawloMiess of Slim Ihirks ulid his handful of folloMcrs was only
a minor ineiilenl ioiiip.in<ii with the rinling rei-ently experieiicetl

in rhimgo. He was a grufl'-r. out for what there was in il. and
when Ihe lime enme Hint his influence iM-mtiie a menace to the
eily. he was picked up hy the unrelenting hand uf the law and
plai-cii where his eiiniiing had no elfeel.

It is the mainicnanep of »n adequate ptdice force that seems to

olfer a partial Mvlnlinn to lalair di<tnrban<s>s. The right or the
piivilege of a striking vvorkmnn to olfer hiKitly viobmee to any
man daring emuigli to aexept his voluntarily a'ltandoned place is

pfiiliai'ly apparent to the average w'orkman. He cannot, or will

mil. see that the law gives every man Ihe right to pursue his

|M-acrful (Ks‘n|)iition undisturlM'd and unharmi'd. The q«ii>n(ioii of

justiee does not apiH’ar before the un>erupuloiiH sti'ikei'a focussing-

glass. Hr* sees only the pimsibility of iieitig disitiverisl and pun-
jslii-d by the law or its aid, the pili<*e. f'hieago. with its two
millions of inhabitants, has only 2.*i(Mi |sdi<s-men. or one oolice-

^ nuin to each jXil inbabitanls. New York eily has a force of S240
tn guard und protn-t a iKipiilation of :I.K.1IMKM1, or one |»oliceman

to ever.v 4.'i4'> citizens. It is jHisailde to go even further and to

say that not only has Sew Nork a larger piliee force, but also

that its for«s'. man to man. is far more eflieient than (.liicagn's.

It is further removed from pdilics to-day than ever before, and

f»w»f ir. ftar/mai. Ihr l.<fnhr uf thr .l/urkim-
iM /‘hif'iib/f.Am

l > u>«o«< a r«ui«, Intualvit.nu

7’hoani« IhiltiH, rrprranitimj Ihe t'liilul Stulea Utt/i Imftnur-
n't III I'o.. irhn iIihiU irith •' lioim “ fhieham fur a tit cenly-fifc-
pur Xitusc Iff Ike /'kifudcfpAiu llue ui/rka

m
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it {•• nlniiwt pnliirl^ miHivi't! (rom tiie inlliM'iuv <*f Itir trsuif*-

uni>>iin.

Thi* lii><tury of >trikrH in Ni'w Vi»rk kIiowh titui <>iily in run*

did tbv (lolir)' foni' o|iriily rxpn-M th<-ir M;>m|mUiy with
ritlirr Midi'. And the un* «'vrn ninn* mrv whtTP |KditT

ulYicrr fuilinl t<i Ilia utiiin«l ptmi-r to i]ui'n di<)turl«n<-(^. Thin
alxMiliit** and nrivaxnry indi-|>«-ndfiKi- of ihv Npw York force dues
not exist in Chienito, where frc(|ue»t chanci** of inuoieiiittl iiiHiipnces

and tlie un{>mi>«lenletl jiimei of tiie atrike leaders have aervi'd to

rentier the |Miliep iilmo«l iiit|M»ieii(.

The view ha« la*4‘n advain-i-il lhat New York emidoyerM treat

their men wUli ron»iderati>m. Tliia i» on tiie alateinenl

lhat, aaide from ihe hiiildinu Iradn*. then* is lilllr evidence of

diaeonlent aiiion;r the laboring ehtam-a of the city. Arhitmtion
of diapulea it iN-c-ominK iwire frc(|m*nt day by day, othI when the

niiinlaT of imiMirtunt ldb>ir difTemieeH is fompiircd with the

(tn-al employing interetU of the metro|Kdin the percentage is in-

deed small.

Another (wiiit in faior of the claim that New York is iin loiigi-r

auatt'plible to any great extent to violent labor distiiilmnees is

the fact that she has hud her hitter letaonH. and also the example
of Hpmuinuri'hy in other eiti«*« of the itmutry. New York’s it»n-

-Hervatisiii. her eihrieiil ]H>liet‘ forre, her geographieal situation,

the iiirlinalion of working elasMei toward contentment, her ruliiainl

and well olatintsi iiiniiiei|Kil uoierninent. all have an intlwmi* in

the dire<-tion of |a-aee and g<Hid-t'itiyenship. '

The retxiit attempt on the |uirt of I’hiladelphia’s politieiil ** ring'*

to steal from Ihiil loiig-siitTcritg eity its piililic utilities smdi as

water, lighting, and lrans|K>rtation facilities, and the final re-

volt of the eitin'iis, have Im-n walelu-d with intense interest by
New York.
That the deivnt in-ople of I’hiladelphin have is-eii light-

ing the iiattle of the dmmt |ws>ple of ev«>ry iimnieipalily in

the ismnlry g<a*M without siiying. With s«inie local vnriations |H>ii-

lies sei-nis to present the siitiie characteristies in every ily in

the riiili-<i Stales. If a csniiiminity U‘ liom-stly governed it is mi

only Im-aiiM* the res|teetable element ha.s lieen (ouragcoiis and
strong enough to throttle the IsHellers. .Vnd. in eiery ease, im-

munity from |H>litii-a) grafting ami lieions (smtrol eonies only

after a d'wnernte struggle la-tween the two rlemeiila.

i’hiladelphia is now engagi-ii in that inevitable sirtiggie. New
York city has pasurti through several phases of it. and is now iiuirk-

ing lime with th’ honest fon-rs alert and watchful. The |awsi.

bility of New York city ever again reaching the condition where
it would be nccesHitry for her rilirens to rise in forc<- to lesciie the

r-oniinunity from a hoodling " ring " swiiis remote. The consensu*
of opinion aiiHiiig those who are in a (Hmition to know is against
it llie reasons otfereil are. brietty. us follows:

In tlie Itrst place, Ihe diiren-iiiie in Ihe |M>litieal rontrol of the
'

city and the .State. New York city la-ing Ib-mocratie aiul New
York {state Kepiililiean. renders it extreimdv dillb-tilt for any
municipal “ring" to obtain free <sintr«>l. 'I'his csinditinn does

not exist in Philadelphia, where laith city and State are of the
same political romplwxinn.

In the wcomi placi*. recent legislation has taken from the Hoard
of .Aldermen of New York citv its former power to grant
franrhi-wB. The importance of Htis improvement ran lie appre-
ciated when it i* iindersiiNid that almost all municipal eiils

—

that in, grafting eviU—isime from brila-ry and isirruplion within
the eonniHiii uniiieil. The New York Hoard of Aldermen csin-

•isU of M-veiity-live meiiilH-rs. ineliiding the president and vice-

J

iresidenl. Ilie salary of eat-h meinta-r of the i-ommon Ismrd is

d<KH) annually, and as the majority of the im-mlaTs are linsiiicss

men in a small way. with little or no uddilionat income, it ran

iwsily la- iindersloiHl that the Isaly pn-*mls a fertile field for |s>-

lilical ci»rru|itioii.

The bill ms‘ti(ly nusscil and sigm-d hy (jmernor Higgins ovit
Ihe veto of Mayor Alct'lelian, cximmonly known the Klsla-rg
bill, gives control over public fram-hisiM in the city of New York
to the Hoard of l->liimite and .\p|M»rli<mim-nl. which «-onsi*is of
eight memlK-rs—the .Mayor, llm t'omptroller. the president of the
Hoard of Aldcriuco, and the presidents of the \arious Uir-
oughs.
The bill Uki-a the i(ll|>rlanl (Hiwi-r of franchise-giving from »ev-

cnty-tive iimn- or less irn‘'js>nsibtc na-n. and centmlires it in
the hamU <if eight men. who arc more directly res|sinsihle to llieir

fellow citixens. It can la- undershMNi that thi- is ,i gnat improve-
ment over pn*vioiis coniiilions in New- York iiihI nr«i-ent isinditions

in I'hiladriphia, where the franchise-giving privilege is in the
hands of the Cniim-ils. Tliis reason alone is almost enough to
prow that wholesale and open brilwry ami corruption are things
of the past in New York city.

.Vnotlier i-eason mhaiicetl for tlie pnr|Hiso of proving that the
metro]H)lis would Hot tideratc the rotten (loitliial i-onditions

which exislnl in I'hiladelphia for many stars previous to the
pr«*M*nl reioll of the jM-opIc i* that the cilia-ns of New York eity
are more alert to their in'crcsis and are U-s» (n-riM-ated with the
taint of |Militirul corruption.
The civic organiraitions of this city are (Kiwerfiil iHsties, well

(s)uip|ird for Iwttling for the jmUie wial. Tlicy never slet-p. The
morning following taeli election .fimis them m-asiing tlu-ir lim**

if they have stiireml defi-.it. and strengthening their citadel if

they have proved vielorioiis. line of iIh-m- Isidies maintains a
legislative isiiiimittee, tsimiHSM-d of fifteen iuwrers. whose duty it

is earefiilly to M-nitiiiirc emit Slate h-gis|.ilive hill alTecting the
im-troiHdis.

It is well known lhat |aissibly sixty {H-r ci-nt. of bills iifTi-risl

in the average la-gisliitnre are olfrnsi by iia-mliers niifiimiliur with
all the ih-taits of the mcasutv in question. Uepreseiitalive Hrown
or doiies is i-eniii-sted to pri-si-nl a ivrtain bill by wmim- corisitim-iit

or iueml)*-r of nis |M>1iti(iil party. Uepn-scnlative Itrown »r .tones

usually fei-ls quite isimplinieniml. and liaslciis to allach hi* name
to a measure which may curry a law of great iiii|M>rlamv to the
Uindling eleiiM-nt. This is whert- the legislative isimniiltre of the
citizens' organisation steps in. Tl|e hill is smilinircd and invest!-

gntisi, and if there Is a "rider." or hidden inllnetus*. the repre-
sentative is noiifidl. If he )M-rsjsts he is threntened with pub-
licity. and otherwise (icrsiiadcit to withdraw (he measure. The
Imodling elenumt know these conditions, and it is their fear of the
citizens* committees, of which there are many engaged in pro-

tective work, that km-pu them from the puhlir erib.

It never has la-en cUai’ged that New York, high ami low. has
grafted. We have had IsMalliiig. lots of it, but not high and low.

We have Iws-it at the mercy of «‘orritpt |Mdili(-nl parties in the
|Mst, but the past is |>asi. To-day Tauimany Mall would hesitate

to attempt a Immimllli |Mit of the infatiioiis lirila-ry and IsKMlIlng

of Ihe I'hiladelphia ring.) 'Hh* |M-ople simply would not stand for

it. and the s|M>(-lHcle of revolt shown hy I'hilndrlpliia the other

day would he shown in Ike curly |>art of the game in New- York
city.

if New York eity requires a hsvson she has It in the plight of

Philadelphia. The melro|c>lis has had many lessons in the past,

however, and bo well Inis she protltod hy them that there is lit-

tle danger of a siii'cessfiil c-aiii|iaign of corruption on the |«rt of

her at prcM-nt quicMH-m riiigstcrs and laHHllera. Her greau-st
protection is the public spirit of ber ritirens. who are never iMck-

ward in voicing their opinion on municipal subjects. and who do mit

hesitate to [nil their shoulders to the whii-l for the public good.

r«o r,..,rd in i-iht H.iil fh-.n. f»i I'ntttH) •uinuwi Ihi tin"

Mit;
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t'barlrn tl. uf thf U’<r ItHrti Vhib, iriwwrr «/ the
.Ui tropotilan fietf (’hn$itiiif>Hithip

J. It. Ti^vrit. of UltH t'utr, uhu <itO»ht( iVnffrr J. 'i'lVriM,

«»/ tlurilrn t'ilfi, in Ihi Smtntl thtu'it ilnlrk

H'ii(/rr J. 7'mn*. (if ttxnirn f’ilp. Itrir%u;i

SNAP-SHOTS OF THE PRESENT CHAMPION AND THREE
PROMINENT PLAYERS OF THE METROPOLITAN

GOLF ASSOCIATION
The iihiilofirtiiihn /i/v mtiifi xhol» uf r<Au tuul a perl im Ihr nmil ctiamiiiou/ihiii nieleheH nf the 1/> fro-

puHtmt llulf ioMoriitlinii uh the funrtii nf Iht t'nr HiUx llulf Club, KhUtit Inhiiul. The four pUttfrrt rrpnentlrd fur Cherhx
U. Hirhu. uf ir»<’ Hum, tfiuii'ru/ the ift Iroinilllea rfrriwi;tioN<iAt/i.‘ \nhi(>uhl Hivhiim, ruiiHcr'Up; It. Tmrrrx, uf UIrn Ciirr,

irk't iron friuii \\ ulU > J. Truri*. in Ihi vrtiuil ilutt'p oiiilch : fiHil M'ultrr J. Tntrix, lormcr aHtaltur chumpioit uf Kniiland and
\iiiriiru. ttHu r fjninrx /itunniu nt in Ihn ijiilfiitit irorlit (it firrnrul «>r K. 1/. /Iij/m. of Ht. Im/ni'*, irho iniii the rnrom medal

(in the (iiicHinii (lay uf tlu ll( ff.uptillliiu iiuilch, and John JJoHfipunrry U'ffnl, ir/io rrrrullt/ iron the A' lr Jervy ttlale Cham-
liionthip
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The StroLnger witKin the Ge^tes
By Broughton Btol n de n b u rg

Author of **lmporto4t Amortc^na.** *'Our Imported Crtmlr\«,tp." otc<

T HKKK «IHk» Ufp) tlMTf
WMH II fiiiH-nil In « '•tiinll

villas iirur Nup)r«. nitii

not fn»ii):li »hl<> • (wKliiti

rivilianH it iiltl lie fuunil

to i-jiTv the Tltp men and
bo\>> were in .\iiieriiu.

OiM‘ >«'\eiith of tlie .lew* in the

noriil have eoim> to the I'niti'il

State* in livetity yiara. and at the

|ire*4>nt rate another ileemle will

MV half the rntv Iti-rr. One-tenth

of all the iiiiiiii):r<iiii* in the IumI

flee year* have lavn .lew*.

Two hnmired m-wly arriveti

Ilitlitin* in the oltiiv* of the So-

ciety for the I’roleetion of the

Italian linmittrant* were olTeri*<l

work at 91 •>il la-r day ii fortiiij'ht

a^o nnd refiiM>d it.

Tlie Ihint^rian itoverninent ha*
a eoiitrac't to foiee all it* eiiii-

Itrant* to *hi|i hy the t'nnard Line,

at a niitiiiniini of jn-r timr.

and draw* from priMin* unii in-

Mint ' aHvliiiii* to nil the quoin.

Thrri' or four Ht.'o iUdO
imini^iaiitn i-«>iielH>il .MeKee«|inrt in

one day to work in the tiila- inilU.

Who hroke the ointi art-labor law*

to liriiiK them?
From la*l 4 K-IoIbt I to May 1

there were <II4 Itlaek llnmi ont-

nilfi'* in the Stale* of N’ew York,
(‘oiinivtieiit. New .Irr*ey. and
IVnn*y]vaniu. ineludiiij; tweiity-

om- n^oa^iiinatinn*.

With at lea-<t a thon*:ind -iiit-

alilr men arriviii;; in Xew York
Stale raeh day there ift *iiH a ery-

iiilt demand for farm lalair from
all imH* of the Slate. Ninety-live A Tuftr of iiiriUaii Immiifranl

per eent. of the la-;'^an> ronndetl

up in IMiiladrtphia were found in he forrijm la>m. With the
South lie)4'iii^' for inimiKration. and all the ^eat limelin-nt Mxde-
tie* and inllneneea trying to divert the tide thither, Texua rolibeil

hundred* of iinmi^'raittn, then K-ive them no work. Alalwma re-

fiisnl lu Imy the priHlmv ol a iidony. We*t Vii');inia mob* drove

out the etranfera, ind other Statea
jiroteitted hotly n^'ainat their Aral
NMiiide batehew.

'riieiw are a few nample fart*

from a ureal array of artiial iiai-

dition* that turn into ridienie the
fond theornw of I'eonniuirally in-

rlinnl fouiitain-]>en refornierh. Im-
mediately after the election of

President K<a>*evelt Inal fall I

propheK'jed in piihlie print that im-
migration. in*lrac| of falling olT

after the enormoii* ni*h of the two
year* piveiilin};. when a total of

l.nTit.OiM) in round nmiiher* en-

teivd the I'oiinlry. would reach the
million mark Iwfore the end of the
Niii'al year, .lum’ 3(i. The idea waa
liratted on all hand*, men by the

«team»hip eom|ianie*, hut .fatiuary

Miw them chanfte their mind*, and
February aaw tlte )!overnnm>t i»-

Htiinj; an annoiinivment to the
snine efTivl. Tlie fiilfliment ha*
eoiiie. I Kot my tip from a lar^ce

eor|t* of i*>rre*|«>ndenl* I have
lai-n muiiitainiux at home and
aliniad. who kr«q> n l)ii|i(er on tire

pntM> of iinini|;ration. In a few
month* the indlealion* for next

year will la-^in to show, and front

what I have in hand to day it i*

Mife to fnrecnot one nf the jitvate*!

ni*lie* thj* fall in the hi*tory of

Immi^rTHtion. and a Iremendoua
pro|nirliim of it enmpooetl of Ku*-
*iaii -lew*. IVde*. ete. There are
ihriN- liiindretl thou*uiid )ter*on* in

tvntral anil itorthea*1em Kiiriqie

who would (h- on their wav here
now if it were not for tW re-

pre*«ive mni*iire* of the «team*hin
itinipanie*. which are holding Iwek

the rahlde that will eome any lime until the Italian* eager to get

here for the Mimmer work have liwn transjairled. Kngland i*

profoundly dtatiirlinl over ihe alien question, whieh i* the dewiah
qtie«linn there, yet we gulp in two month* more Ilian *he ha*
in her entire fnreign-l*im |lpul.llilm It i* the greatewt que*tion
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of tlt» day. and ('oiiKrox munt
witli il nl tlif |nik

nililf Hi<>iiii*iit. Il ran <inly Ih-

iloiir l»3 ' ami Iho iwn*
tlioiifrhl of thr m<>niiou8 cloud of

U-^i-latirr i^noraiicp nml prrjuditv
tn be iiiH|ielliHl, of thi« liMiUiituin

of c«>r|N>ratioii lobby o|i}Mioiti(>n to
loerrome. uml tltr aqualdiliitK

niiion^ tlir well iiH'anin)' n-form-
•TM tiiaki’H one airk ul lirart.

Oiir };igantic itimii(!rali<kn |>rol>-

ia «Hi inirirate and with fni-

tiirra 40 diMTM-. that pndrn%'«trin;i

to diM-UHn it in II brief roiiviil-

omlioti i« like tr.viufi t<> m**' n

world'a fair in liiilf a day. I

hiive mIihIhiI it for ynirx on iMitli

idi-« of the Atlantic. u» an iniiiii-

^runt in na an inveMi-
^ator. aa a 4t<*ain»hi|i employee,
and have enjoynl an eluliurale

private bureau of informntiori. yet
1 am eoiietatilly rtndinir new Iwya
of e\liibita whieli I did not dream
oxiKted. Nor are the ei>iidition4

the •iiiiH* two year4 in Kiu-reiMiion.

ami earli nationality and each
niee lm» it« fiiwinatinff variatimi*

and roni|»Iex priddenin. Now the
IriHii .'iml J-Inttli-ih aiv lM‘v'inni»>; to
come in I’niiMhlerable miiidieri«. and
SwttleM mid Xonveirbin" diH-i‘i<*i>e.

In a year or two more a IIimmI of
Fren<‘h may ktI in. The (irei'ks,

Turk*, and Syrnin» are on the
•leady inenwiML In two year*
more the •la]iani'«i' will prohnidy
lie biirml an are the Chinese. I'p

and down i^iea the indinitor, and
rejMirtH of i*aii«ea neiut in the ih'w«-

I

taiH'ra are merely the (tio>«4uork

iHlf the time of eoiiHiiK and me
liomir writera. Kverv p'lterul |iriii<i|de ha* il4 iinliihle rv<eptioii4.

Imt the ^taliiit.' of a few which M-eiii to lie the ooverniii^; oiirw

may eliwr away wim<* of the fojf.

InmuKralioii iN-in^ lar;;ely ii volnnlary movement, the immijtnnit
14 [joint; eome if*'« he deniri’i and locate ^rhrrr he wiahea. .\l

jirex-iit hr liaM little idea of Mtoppiiif; here the remaimler of Imh
life, hut WH'ka emp1oyin«’nt by the day or week, and from hie

watjiw ex|a'rl4 to xave. by livin-; fni;;iill>. eiimi[;li to return to

Kurnite in a few year^ with u roiii|teteiiie. Ilia diti-rmiiuition to

miiain ia a tlioiiohl o> after-yeuro. .S-ekiiij; work, he to the
indu'trial centres. .\eeU4tomeil to the ureifiirioii* habit* of the
demwly |Mipulale<l t'oiiliiienl, thr lomdineoK of .Vuierican rural
commiinilie» ia re|iii)»ive. .M«n he wi^hea to «>at and talk a« at
home. The iimtemiit of the native-lMirn for him. eiifoni-d hy their
ridiriilr, la a |K>wrrfiil iiiHiience to drive him to rontfreimle with
hia own countrymen. So we have the reiiMin^ for the lartte alien

cotoniea in the eitiea. The fjreat

exeavathai work*, the railroad
lulHir, the wholesale im|M>rtin[;

trade for Italian* throu[;huut Ihe

Staten, and the buotblaek. Wrla*r.
and fruit • vender tradea, iittrart

and iui|i|Kirt in Sew Vork a mlnny
of Italian* lar^r than the larjp**l

city of Italy—Naplc*. The cloth-

in[; fartnrie* and kindred employ-
ment* attract and *up|mrt a colony
of Jew* in New Vork more numer-
oii* than the total Hebrew imputa-
tion of any country in the world
except IUi'mIh or Hiinmiry. In Ihe
liml fi«cwl year o-iiln .lew* were in

dncetl to remove from Sew York
hv the effort* of the dewiKh *ocie-

ties. und in five day*, not loiij; aime.

ju-t a* many arrivi-d to aeltie here.

The iiiiiiiiin’ant come.* ami nellle*

when and where IiIh relatirea in

thia country *ay he lan [P’t a jolt,

'file only way tc* break up the city

eolonH** i* to proviile e<)ual)y [PkmI

joli4 in the *mall town* and the
<-<iunlrv. What chance ha* the

planter of Ihe South to [;rt imiiii-

[•rant* at neip'o wa[ir«. or to m> 1I

hi* tmiMiveriHheil nr undeveln|ted
land at f HI an acre?

A M'Cfind tp’neral prineiple i*

that the imiiiijirant conoider* the

iinmiftrant - reatriction law* a*

iiH'iely InmlileMtmr t1iin[t* to Ih>

evaded, and the reprewetltative* of

the *teatn*hip compiinie* and hi*

relative* here *ee lhat he ia told

what to *ay and wliat not to *ay.

Our heipleHH in*|ieclnr* ait in the

imte on thi* aide and take the
i-oached immigrant'* word for it.

1 miKht write for a week of clever

litllr M'lieme* tiuit work »ucH'e4*fully. A few will illuntrate. A
yoiin[' [tirl iM-in;; *ciit to marry ii youii); nuin whom *he hn» never
neen or ••old hy uniw-riipiibui* relaliv«-« for immoral pur|Hmen
|K>M'* a* the <laii[;hter or *i*ter in aotne family of cimnee travelling

acT|uainlnnce-<. .\ half-dozen |H*n<ant lad* mminj; to fnllil lalmr

contract* made for them by mone relative in tbi* tHUintry ne«*| only
deny that they have any work in pro*pect. A cripple deairmi*
of K*‘ttin[; into the Cniteti State*, to enter Mome «ine of llie thou-

*iind rxeellenl lo^pital*. need only ;>ivc 40ine fellow pa**enger,

who i* of apimaiaiUi^ <ir fairly well to-do. a few dollar* to

*wear that the eripple i* lii* brother, and that he will nuppori
him. A criminal or an aiiarehi*t |>erjurea himM>lf a* to hi*

record or p<ditieal Iwlief*. ,\ di*repiilah1e wonuiii in Berlin,

who*e two children were in her way, [p»ve them to a younx couple

ju*t departin>;. and for they repreaenlixl them a* their chil-

dren. and almndoncd the little thin^n^ in I'ineinnali. 'nioiiannd*
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and lhou-4ind4 of lnrU)«>iitH nf thix sort arp cmMantly occiirrinp,

pn>m|>tiiiK romiiii»i>iui>rr-(ipnpral of limniicratimi Frank I*. Sar-»
itPitl ti» throw n|i liU hiiinU in di-«i(UM( and loiv. " Our imniipratton
laun nrr iintliinir morr limn ii jokp.''

Thprp arr vrry frw |M*op1r tint lirlipvp that imint)rration i« a
(TomI thin^ if tlm itmnipraiitx iirp hniH*«l, iiMlimtriinm, and hralthy.

Thrre U a irr»t rry afmin*«t thr i;»nr»ruiHf of Ihr immiirninK a«

fully otw> half of tiu> italUni who mnir here ran nritln-r rmd
nor uritr: lull aflrr a rnTTfill >tiidy of the ^owth of o|irrino'n

ininilfcranta in lliia (niinlrv. I liavr drcitlrd that it ia tin* igno-

rant inimiifrAnl who lum» out to Im> llm <*ilirpa in tlip lon^

run. Iit‘ alHMtrln Ari>pri«'ani«in niorr «|iiicklv «nd ){pt» down to

hard work and thrift. inMntd of ii>in!! hi« nlm-ation to livr pani-

aitirally off thr iatair of Ida fidlowa. I ran marahal thouaandx of

iiH'n of i-ominon oritfin in Nrw York who urp f(*i*ilin(; fat tiff llioir

i^nornnt citunlrymrn. jimt lirrain>r thry have hnd a alight ndvan-

tatP* in rduralion.
Thr jMUprtv of llip immigrant it no nmttpr for worry if Iip ia

ahlr-laalM-d. |1p iixually liorrow* lh«> niunpv to hi>rc. and tliprp

ia foil nnr in Irn (houMnd of ihv nblp lMMlHai who dm>a not oriatiHT.

(>n<‘ gpn<-ralion i« nnllicipnl to (<oni]d<-trly Aiorriranixr llnliana,

tlormana. Irirh. Sw«lra. I’oh'*, *lr«pk*. «•!«•.: hut Turk«. Syrian*,

and Jt‘WM tonai'loualy prraprvr niindH'i* of thrir nu'ial trait*, it

14 the nolpti conoiatpiicy of the .\*iatic.

An a laal grnrral prim-i|d«- it in wi>«t‘ to admit frrvly all iitinii-

grant* who an> uihkI raw material nnd who are of race* that

will |ir(Hlto-r fiHKl. fiifl. imiilfinentH. and dotlira fiom our vuht

lindrvrictpnl rraonn-ra. Wr have all the brain*, itlui-ation. and
rapUal in the oonntry wr ran wlnggrr nhmg with. Kliminatr the

narn*itr* of all rara* and keep the color while. Cliiiiate will

Icnpthrn the Italian, thin the (iernmn. and «|ui(-ki*n the .Slav.

Iwt them all nonp n* long a* they ronie in liralth, for they ndll

not come when ihm> i* no work. The vaat army of itniiana who
come and go will prorr n safety valve for the labor-market.
IMore advancing any recommendation* for reform* I wiah to

present aome HUggeation* made by other*, in the briefeat form,
with equally brief nimnient

:

I'renidenl Roo«evelt i if n^rreetlv reported I
.
—“Tax of #2.i per

bead." The iinmigraiit men-lv will hu\e llmt much imire to Imr*

row. iinii the rfTrrt will Ik* slight.

•fimlira .lohn M. Ilarliin.—*' Immigration danger* Ihnmlen the
Aim>riean eivilirjition : ofT*el them by building eburehra nnd in*

rren*ing *ch<H>l«.'' tjuieker action than this i« demanded.
I>r. .M. H. tSregi»ry. p*yeho|inth. Ilellevue Ho*pil4l. New York.—

“ Immigrant* from more slowly moving Kiini|>e have their mimla
and iMMliea overtaxed by American city life. «o itidura them to

adoi>t rural life.” How?
Hon. A. L. Krankenlhal. late Vniti**! State* ronsul-general to

SwilrerUnd.—"The mithoritie* of eiieh village Hhoiihl give a eep^.^.

titirate of eharaeter to each immigrant for him to prevent to the
American in*iM>clora.” Hie Kanie uiithoritie* that ar* buying «l<>er-

age ticket* Mir llieir troiildranme idiot*, lejier*. prcvliiiile*. and
rriniinaU?

('ommi**ioner Dnrlingtnn, I)c|Mrlmeiit of Health. New York.—
“ I’liKli-eurt* are the grentevt di'M'ininutor* of di*ea*4' in .New York.
Tlie con*uniptive elinie la*l yrar handled .’IliH) patient*, and of

that mindier .Vi per rent, were alien* who had been in the country
le** than two year*." llte whole condition i* wor«e than that.

Hr. Adolphe Ihtnriger. lute enneiil at .Mierilm’n. Scotland; lute

consii^ at Madrid. Spain.— *' Stop diip* from landing immigrant*
at anv hlaotern ]M>rt* alinvv t'hurle*1on, Nnith rarolma." l)i*euMil
nnd debarred iiimiigiaiit* will go to Mexii-o, ami wade the Kio
(•randi* to reiu-b Itontoii. S*i will healthy one* go to a* much
trouble to gti wlitre they wi>h—that ia. where their work I* or
their relative* are.

The foregoing *tand« taken by fieople of widely diverse inter-

e*1 * »hoiild *et any man thinking and Hearching for the truth. I

will *ay frankly that the problem of the di*tribiuion of the im-
migrant* ia a niiiih imire *eriou* one than the elimination of the
iindrairable. I hih* no way to mdve it conipielely. One nf the be*t
iH-giimingH in to ii*e reprt^ntalive* ahnmd to di*lrilHite informa-
tion eoneeriiifig the email plarv* where gmat opportunities may t>e

foimcl.

|)i> aa I'aniuU haa done with her great weKtem reaehe*.
Sinra we arc* not getting a home-*eekiiig |K>pulation. why not in-

rite one? .\* it ia. the immigrant.* will not go where there i« ih>I

work for them, timl if there i* work the padrone* will lind it out
uivkiv 4-iiough anil inf«>rm them. It i* t4Ki late to attempt to

iv«-rl them after tlo-y have onra left home, for then they will

go to their tixol d«-«lination a* *iirely a» the crow Hie*. ,\n ex-

hibition hall at Kill* l*lHnd for the u«e <»f the Southern and
\Ve*teni .State* would have very little elTert. The good
work *houM lie got in long lM>fore the Kllia Island stage ia

reached.
N«>w a* to the plan for Ihe eliiiiinatinn of the undesirahic

immigrant*, which 1 llrsl «ugge*tr<i in lIKkl. inmM*diately i»n my
return a* an inimigiant from a lour abroad a* .1 |a*a*ant in the
emigrution ranlre*. The truth n* to whether a num. woman, or
rhild i* lit to enter Ihe I'liited State* i* to lie found only in the
home rtinmninitif* of the immigrant*, nnd the ra*!***! way to gel
that truth and keep the inspector* from being rorniptrd i* to
M-h-et by civil • Roiviec pro*-*-** native • bom -Vmeriran* who ran
peak the desired language*. Organize board* of three, one n
doctor, to take over an apportione<l number of eoinmune*. and
hold l(H-al examination* at slated tiini-*. ia*uing oi-rtillralra with
photographic identitlentimiH. When immigrant* holding the*e de-

sire to leave, pirtie* should travel in ehargi- of a ctiiirier straight
to the gangplank. Hie average unmiint of low* to each emigrant
fi'iiiii i^afl ra route i* Murine Hospital *urge«inM *hotild

lie on eueli iiiimigrnnl earrving ship to enfoiee the law*, which are
shamelessly detled, and the vnrinii* immigrant-station* *liould Im-

11M-1I a* iletrntioh ami distrilwition station*.
Ily ebimgiiig Ihe slatufe* to n-4|iiire live year* to ai-qiiire a h*gal

n'sidenra. to register each unnatnralired alien, and mnipel a n'g-

ulnr re|Hivt of wherealMiul*. «'reuiMtion. etc., to hwal Fi-deral au-
tlioritie*. and by a deportation of nil va*(>a of pauperism, crim-

inality. proslitiilion. etc., of which the discoverv will be iinine-

dialely forced, the entile eounirv ran In* eleam-if up. kept clean,

'iind the tide of iimiiigration ]mt at all time* under the control of

the riiileti .Statrw. Ity putting inHpi-t-tion hoard* in di*lriet* where
the |H-ople are highly desirulile. vet do mil emigrate for fear of

taking risk*. ih-*lniblc immigration can lie stimulnled to take the
pluct' of that lc*« Ml. Some authorities have advoraled the a|>-

pcaramy of the immigrant* liefore the consul*; but Ihe truth 1*

not obtainable at the Hin*ular sent, nor are the manv <-oii«iil*. who
are merely (Kilitiral lieneficiarle* whom their fricml* are anxinti*

to get away from misehtef at lionH-. dt to adniini*ter *neh im-
portant diitie*.

Si-oip */oi/ •«/ t oiMifiiUHti m t.im »t fv/iliof
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Mr. Howells 0Lrvd the Logic of Love
By Lee F. Hak.rtma.r\

I
T la nomPtimM *
iiuiU«T for ronjfnitH-

liitinn whon a writrr

r>f rofoiitiiutl ahility.

with hi* ryr fur the

mntiient awiiy from hU
of»rra in giaal-na*

turn) mee ^iv4>a owr the

bu*ine8« »f maaterplecefl

in favor of M>me hap|iy

vein of triltinft. Tneiw
lighter products of hU
lien, thia deft cnniprnmixe
[•tweeii Ualc and rorrea-

tinn. when the author. m>

to ajieitlc. U writiiij; with

hi* pipe a]i;!ht. often have

an interevt «»ut of all pro*

portion to their value ae-

cording to the »triel

caaoDM of art. It U like

watching A great wulplor
at the dinnrr-tahle mould-
ing little hendd out of bit*

of liread. Obvioualy the

aren't of our interest lie*

in the asKurunre with

which wr awnit the «ue*

cra«ful result
:
genius bent

upon a trille with the

nntfldent touch of doing it

well, jka for our literatim'.

It i* atarre«l with Mich horn-

dVarrea of the mastera.

Mr. HowclU'a latest \ol*

unH'. Hum Hrllttnl'n In-

apirafiOM, is n ruse in

point. One could think
that Mr. Howell* chose
the slightest of themes for

the (un of showing how
tmieh he could make nut

of it. Ilrietly. the slender

proportion* and m'slesl

ambition o| J/ww ItrlUint'ii

iHMpiratinn are employed
in recounting a sumiiH'r

episode in which the
course of true love takes a
novel turn, and in which
Mr. Howells |Hdnl* a del-

icate satire at certain mod-
ern waya of doing and
thinking'.

So much it la well to know in advance: otherwise, the ri'nder

may mistake the Intention of the early ehuplerH. in which one is

transpcirtnl to the green valley of the Sa«<o in New Hampshire,
where a delightful old country-house has undergone various reno-

vations to provide city comforts for city rcfugi'c*. Mr. uml Mrs.
('rumbie. an agreenblc. well-l>red. middle-aged nniple. wearied hy
the social exactions of city life, seek quiet and M'eliision in the

shelter of tlw Saco Valley. Dinner I'ojiics at the uoisl old-fash-

ioned hour of midday. Mr. ('rombie ha* a trick of lying K'isiirely

alied in the forennona and of attempting nothing more arduous
when abroad than putting the Saco landsca|a' into waler-ndor
sketches of unmistaKalde dilettante character, or fencing goial-

humnredly with his wife ncroas the dinner-table. well-trainetl

domestic or two. ilim in the luckground. iimi u faint echo of the
artirities of the hotel amns the .Saeo. are all that Itreak u|Mm the

ylvaa silence of this ** bygone hollow of the hill*.**

Hut the summer which the (.'nunhies hud planiml to stmn' mi ex-

clusively with each other wii* destined to an abrupt iritrusioa.

when >ir«. Croiiihie's niece. I.illiaa Kellard. announei'd her lulvent

bv letter, and followed in person a day later. Ullia* wa* from
l(ie West, a girl who had tieen thrown U|Min her own resoiir«a>s. and
who Imd found indc|iendenee in a Western college, where she h*e-

tured to classes and also to the towiispisqde. Mis. Croiiihie «peia).

ily had the truth from I.illiaw: there was a voung man, an Kng-
lishnian. who had made sixes and seven* o# the ranehing hn*i-
ncM, and Imd then ehiineerl to hear of her lectures. .Sdiiiiratinn

for her independent and unique position quieklv ehan're«l to avowed
love: but with l.illias. alTairs were still in lire “ seeing*’ perioil.

She hud some doubts alanit marriage itself, and. at any rate, did

not propose to girx> up her liberty unless happine** wra* assured.
She had fled to her aunt In think it out. and. womanlike, had ron-

*«'nted to lei her lover follow and help her with the thinking. He
was already at the Saeo Shore Hou*i-. across the river, and in due
time he appeared, a tlmroiiglily Uk.i1de fellow, with frank, tanned
face, a good deal of length, and manner* which umn>*takahlir
marked the gentleman—a younger M>n. in fuel, of an Kngiish family
of dignity and station.

Ily this lime the ri*ader hit* tu-tlled himself ilown to a de-

ligbtful little roiniinre. and the aforesaid eoiirse of true love nexca. .

•eemed more as'iirctl c*r the csuidilioti* noire inviting for idyllic

narrative.— the young p«s«p|e unnu«lakfih)y very mm-h in love with
eieh other, the engii'genient sprx-dity brought alsmt. the old |as)ple

indulgently complaisant.

rrCfBl l*haloffmiih of Mr. llutrrUn, irkoar aeic Sore/,
HrUtini'a Innfiimluin,’' han fu»t becH l‘ubliMhirl

Hut fate would have it

that .\rthur Mevisnn. an
old chum of Mr. (.'rombie's,

should turn up une.xpected-

ly at tiH' Sax'o Sluire

House wtlli his wife, and
iminedialely tie earrinl

away to the Crombies;
and with the entry of the

Mevisons we have the dire

illu-stiatiou of a loving,

Iml uuarrelMiiiH' and thor-

oughly unhappy, married
<smplr thrust vividly ln>-

fore our nnlutoret) lovers.

The Mi'visuns' stay was
short, but the Mi-visoiis'

*ad plight was uncom-
fortably obvious to all.

Mr. t'mnibie was fearful

that his home would In-

come the scene of pro-

tracted quarrels tielween

this ill-nmied {xair. Iml

.Mrs. ('mnibie reasniiri'd

him: “1 don't In-lleve

they’ll stay long. I notieeil

this morning when I was
in her rnoiii that she had
hardly hung up a thing:
there's one of her trunk*
that she hasn't even un-
locked. So you neeiln't

worrv. voti (Hair thing!”
— a deficious touch, and
characteristic of Mr.
Hnwells's humorous in-

sight which Dashes every*

where through the volume.
Se|iaration wa* ngreetl

upon. Mevison even pro-

|Hising to iM'parale right
there at the ('rcimlites’.

Hut when he hinted this to

t'rnnibie. the latter pro-

tested. " It wa* like hav-

ing a doiitde suicide on
one'* premiaes.” So it was
deeidn) that the Mevisons

should depart t«qtether.

and that at a iunvetiient

junction Miviwm would
go one way and Mrs. Mev-
ison the other.

.‘'Space forbids our following the elTeet of thia ill-starred matri-

monial xentiiw u|Hin UlUa* and ('raylmiime a* Mr. Howell* so

delicately elalsirales it: how IJIlia* reaMimxl it .ill out and de-

cided that (M'ople who were very much in love *hould not marry
(paradoxically enough it si'emrsl that the Mevison* did love i*aeh

other, in spile of everything!, anti how she force<| her coiiebisioiis

ujain Cra.vlMiume. .Vdmirahle feminine reasoning, these " adram-etl
"

tlimighls of Idllias. to which ]UH>r Cruylinitrne wa* form) to .rieUI.

although the relentle«A logic of it all was to him dim indml. The
cngjigeinenl was broken in a *nn<* and unim|>n**ioneil lashioh. as tw-

I'ame two thoroughly enlightened lieinir* much in love with eneli

oIIht, hut wisely able to s4-i- (lu»t exei'sa of love in itself biales

ill to marriage. I.lllins departed to visit other friend*: t’ravtioume

went West by hiniHrlf. forestalling Lil1ia*'s ultinoite arrival.

In a letter to Mrs. (*rnuibi«' from l.illias we learn of the Dnal con-

clusion to this apparriilly r«>iiciud«l ineidint. (»nee relurnetl to

the West, f'rnylaiiirne did M»nie irulriM'ndcnl thinking. He mar-
sballeii his jnlelleclu:il rc«nunT*. ami enlisted new thmrir* prv-

(Mr.itory to Lillias's return. .\nd in the confusion of thrsi* new
argumenlH. lot to Mi** Hellurd came an inspiratien. a* a para-

graph from her letter to her aunt rmmiils: ’* It was mid-

night Is-fore we had talked it all out; but midnight is nothing

here, when a young man i* railing. The jwdnl was a ver.v fine

one. and I kepi losing it: but he never did; he has so much inlel-

Iretiia) tenaeltv: and he held me to it. so that when he liid gi»

away. I promis'd him that I wmib) think al>nut it. ) did think

ahoiit it. nml Is-fore morning I had a perfect* in-piralion. My
inspiration was that when' I wiis so helpless to renson it out for

myself. I ought to leave it al1«*gelber to him. and that is why we
are going to ts* married in the spring.”

The conclusion to Is draxxn would seem t«« la* that this world

of ours is miwadnys a ver,v dangerous pkiee for lover* with ail-

vnnml ideas to go alatiil in. where divorce and marHal iiirom-

palihility an* a* rani|niiit as gi-rms. Tliev arc apt ttt si*i*e tijion

siieh discriminating and Diiely adjusted mind* and do irrejuirattle

misehief. iinlras reason shoiibl *o happily alstic-ate in favor <»f
‘‘ in-

spiration.” The folly of 1a-iiig overwise is the text fropi which

Mr. Howells ha« drawn a fund of amusement. Tlie deUeale hii

I mor is inanife*t on every |vige in won), Niiuiitinn. and eharae-

lerirAtion. making a most delightful and rendiihle storv. It is all

finely WTittim in Mr. Howells's masterly style. Variation* on the

theme of love are alwax-s welwine; Mr, Howells his improvised in-

geniously ami well.

RTl
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The GermaLrv Sense of Humor
By WA.Iter Ema^nuel

Thr /fMHin/imrti/ for rc^ieitift in Ihr minforttiiire of otkrrn.— l/rr;j^#M<or^rr, in

yiirrirtidc itliiUn-.”

THK I itTmaiM, H«

» nfltinii. <li> not
It P'rnw'

iuinior. Hut lh<‘

curloiiit fact I'HiiaiiiH

tlmt. jii»t an uliik‘

tliprc i« «l tiojirl no
|»r»^|4- >><1 imirtmlic aa
Ihr Knt'li*'h. yt Kirk-

land lolH prodiH-fsi

ntoro than her pn>*

)M>rti(»n of the uorM'i
;irt-ateNt ai l into. «>n. in

Ooriiiain. then* me
i;<'nuine hiiiiiorintn.

I nill not «av that

their humor i« of the

hichi^t and hni'«t

kind. It in m-arct'ly

ever nuhlle. It de-

linratea mainly |>rai--

ti(-nl jokinjt by nature
or man. Yet. ainee
ne all fi-el la»l1er

—

in n r e betie^oleiil —
ufiiT a lauj^. iin im-
{•ortant fiinclion of

iiUiiior muHt alMiiya

be to make one Inufth.

ami in tlii>< the tier-

nmn humoriata \ery
«*flen imr-reetl.

M»ne feu year* Uiek. the leadinjr (ierman romie u«*ekly.

Ftiriirndr Htntirr, «ii* rerluiiily the fiimtie»t irf Kiiro|ayiu tniniie

pnpera. Ju«t now it iIim-k iu>I liu|i]ien to lie (;«>in); an Hlroii^. tlmufrh

one may flill rely on (feltiny nl lea«t om- lnui;h n week out of

it. A feature of /7i>*K'«dr fWittrr ih tlmt iln drau'in{;a have al-

uaya ruaintnined an ex«i*|>linnully hi^'h atandnid. Xot that thia

haw Hiiytliiiijf to do with humor, for an inarliwlir rIniiitclitBman may.
of cour»^. he an ndinirable

huuHiriat—in fact. I eonte-

(inien think thnt too correet

drauxhtHiiian»hip ha'< a ten-

ileiiry to ntranffle humor.
Proluilily the la-ot - known

arti*l rfniuM'teil with /7iV.

ftriifir Itlmtir I* Wilhelm
Ittiarh. Hy rea»on of hi*
•' .Max and Morilr.** and
other kindred nrndurtiona.

he enjoy* a world-wide rep-

iitntion. In Kpite of the fart

that he rereived a laudatory

leleifratu from the tienniin

KiiijHTor on the r€*emt orea>

*ion of hi* .luhilee, thia man
with the {lenrt of a little

ehild naa n rrally fn’ont hit-

iiiorint. 1 Hay *' wan " ad-

^iM4lly. for Wilhelm ItiiHch

ha* praelirttlly oea»e«l work-

in;; novv.

Still .ilive and working; 1*

Arlolf Oberlilnder, TIm* vnl-

miie of Oberlitndcr** work
imiHt now U imuieiioe. and
not only Hliouhl he bi' pliired

at the head of ftermaii hu-
morouM arti't*. Iwit he
•-iHHibI o«eu]»y an im|rortant
place ainon;; tin- hurnoi-iit*

of all counlriex. 1 think I

am liyht in hayin;; that

Olierlilnder wa* tin- l!r-*t to
the rornie eide of aiii-

mill*, nnil thii» In open up
an enlirdy new field of hu-
mor. \uwiiday* I'very one
lunkcH fun of the ]MH>r ani-

IiiiiIh iM-himl tlieir Im<-1.h. aiel

the .\ineii»in-< do particii-

liiily well at the ;{ariir; 1ml
it wa* OtM-rlUnder who
ohmv'-d the way. and no om-
hao ‘‘iirpa-'iil him. .Nnd

when OIn-iliiiider turn<< hi*

iitleiitioii to tlie hiinmii

e|>e<-ieH hr is> «<i|uully ariitiH-

in;;. It i* the exeeption to

limt hi* *i;;iui1iire ii|i|H-iii]e«l

t«i .1 |MMir joke.

l'|o-4- on the lu'el-. Ilf trU-r-

Irtndi'l' Mifiie* K. Iti-iiiiH-ke.

Ill fact, it uoulil (' dilVniill

to wliiili of tl«- two l».i«

h«*en re«pnn*ihle for

the ;;n*ater mitiilier

of laii;;h*. Reiueike.
attain, i* ew|teeiiilly

admirable with ani-

laalx.

-K iiHin- n-rt-nt re-

r-nilt to the vtaff of
Fiirfp-ndt Hfhtlrr in

K. Kirehner. Kireli-

m-r> p'*\verH of ole

•-ervntion and ca|iu-

rity for dniwiti;; tyjiea

are really wonderful.
.Moreover, the pielure
and the Irvad in hi*
r-a*e arr-. a* they
vluiiild lie, Uilh ill-

diMw-ii-<iible.

Then there la
5v-hlittyn. tSernuiny’B

t*. |). (iilemn—an ad-
iiiirahK- artiat, Imt
a*-arrely a hiimoroua
ai‘ti-<t in the Wet
tw-iiM- of tin* expren-
*ioii—u'liile other r-a-

p.itile jiM-u on Flic-

nrndf Hlrittrr are
\'m/e|, llarhiirp>r.

I|e||^eler. tin'lta. and
i:<H eler.

*lh, nntkiM't- ’fHMl kant/intt
' n fiftr Iktil hod fnlhn
,>»r la -Flv-
,/d. ItUltiKI.'

To jiidm* hy the pap** of Flitttfndc /IhYf'er the fi,vorite Mibje*-!*

of t ierman huiitnr an- imithrr>-iu-1aw'. commereial traveller*, md-
dier*. .lew*. MttiHap’*. and daeh«hunda. Ami »in«< the (feriiian*

have poHM>iw<ipd .\fricaii colonie* a lar^e aiiioiiiil of fun Iran lieim ex-

trart*^ from the nalivi-* oi thme [lurta—whieh. hy the wny, ia

alxiul all the tieriiian* have eter p>t from their eoloiiie*.

Flititiatlie HliiUrr i*. and ha* lax-n almo*t from the atari, non-
politiml. It* Kole pulitioil pn>toiy|fe in toTinany wa* for many
ywr* the iM>t very inten-*tinc HlfuM’mditinrk. ]Uit in IHlui there
app«-ure<| the firat nuinWra of Juijvnd and Mimp/iciaarmua. Tlit»w

are two wi»ekly jour-
nala, printed mainly
in corora. and pub-
lialu-d at a {Hipular
price, and whieii. hy
the bye, 1 luivr- no
hettitatinn In calling
the moat artialic pa-
lter* thnt np|M*ar in

niiy country to-day.

nicy are both inle»i*e-

ly “ liviii;;” uml iiuhI-

ern. Jutivnd |i’ou/A)
Ml n.tmefl a* a pro-

le*! apiin«t old-fnpey-

War ia wapnl
without nwrry liy ita

erdumn* uii philUtin-
iam and r»nM-rvati*ni.

AViV/puwfe HUiUrr
and lhi-*r new [M|H-r*

are onU-ialty itriKirani

of each other'a exi*t-

en«*-. yet they now and
then indiil;;* in *ly

al one HfMither.

Flkofndf HUUter piili-

linhiM (Mrieatiire* of

the •* Xew Art"; and
then take the follow-

inp from Kiaipf»Vf*»i-

mt»H; .\n old uriitt

lie* n-dyinp. He Htmi-

iiion* hi* Min to hi*

lH*d<i-Ie, and pre-<ent*

him with hi* .lacli*-

hiiiid. •• Mv «on,"
MV* the old luan,
" till* daeliHliiinil i* all

I have to leave you.
riieri*li him, for ire

will enable you to

earn your Uiiiip.

You will U- alili- to -H-ud i

.\> I have nli-e.oly v.iid. a fi-elttip of eoiileiiipt for ihoM- in hiph

olliie i* the ki y-tiole of ImiiIi tlie-o- iiMMlerii Joiiriml*. In Hie euM* of

S'tMfdu'iHniiMUK it iiinouni- to haired, and a lack of rever-

em«- for authority ha* already hil to *i\ mouth*’ impriMuimenl for

file arii*l »*litor on the pi.miid of /.*. iroi;V«/e. ThU. Irowewr. ha*

iiol laim-il him. He *lill hile*. In lii* e-i*e then- i* *<>iiiethinp in

a n,iiiie; il »• 1. T. Heim-. Hr-itie i* .piile tlie mo>l iudiyidual of

lire iiio.|i-vH Hi-niiari liumoi i*l-.— Hiouph “ h.m»ort*l " ia «

Thf Waitrr m
•• /7 .

a F'Uhrr .— adi r

If odi Itliittrr."

I Joke alami him eaeh week to AViV^rarfc
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Ihr Urrman liiitnrr lo ihe FrrtfcS offitt rn. fimnan ttprokrr:

if ITT mHohM umfnrlunalrljt rrir karr to mrrf otir ttrar

foc» affoin on ike /iWt of konor, ikrn /rt ut Ao/tr— irrl{. /rt u*
hof/r Ikiil tkf ir<rr irif/ hr irattiit tciih patiMfaeliuH to both
aidew.”—Thong, in

“

utranj^ tn jiirp to on«- who thinkn ami drawa ao bit*

tfriy. H<* rvrii dnivH to illai-k thr moat auguat ixTaonaitP in hi*
«^niiitry. In “Th«- CarM ol (J<»varnm«*nt ” om- mfn uii Kmwror
tthr la mil <il to-day, but the ulliiHioii ia pcrfn'tly plaiti)

anitn] in bU thmiir-r<Mim with hia band to hi* brnw, dia-p in

tlioiijtht : by hia «idc atuiid two minlatcra. It ia Ibr la-jcintiiti); of

Ihr day. *' Ah. Ihr rabbb-," miiriniira th«> Kniprmr. ** NN’bat know

“ ^Ae* la not rich; that we Xrnoir. She ia not tnuutiful: ikal

Iff aer. Thia, mg f^riifufa, ia true torr.'’—ltruno Taul, in
“ Xim/diciafliwiua,'’

they of thr carra of pivrrnin);! Karh morninp to ha%'r to di^

ride which I ahull do; mil into ha-ini; u idiHurr. «iiim|hini> a poani.

creatr a |>b*ci* of miiaic. nr aolvc thr noHal qiicaliont” More daring
alill ia ihi‘ drawing cntitb'U ** Frinlri'ick Inc Little.” for then* ia

actually a coimti-rfcit prmmtiiH'ut of William II. Thr act-itc ia

a mnaknl Imll. and Ihr Km|H*rni ia drmard In the riMliiinr of

ffon/ii'iifvi on /wif/f SS.i.}
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By KATHERINE CECIL THURSTON
Author of '*The M&oquer&der**

KYNOI'KIH OF lilKl'KIHNU CH.VITKRX
JamcK MillMokv. ftu oNI rollrin' frirnd >if It^itlH An»1illn. vtalt* ihi*

luilrr fur Ihr Hriii rlim* In ihlHjr ymra at hla aiHfxtral rstair hi amuii-
rrn IrrlafMl. Il<> iliutu Aaahlln muiU rlianKril. After iliniier AmIiIIii In*

«lur«>a Mill«nke to play mi-dii wlili him, an«l they play uoih early
aiurnltif. MllbMiike rmally wlniilnir. After Miihanke leavea liU ho«t to

IP> to hia hMifn. t‘l<Klach. AMkliti'a elilent tlaiighter, lueeta him In the
hall, anti tM-m blm nut to gamhle with her father attain, aa It la

tbiough tala iiaaHlon for play that .Vnhtln la hrlnahiv ruin to lilmarlf

ami hla family. Tite wit tiPirnlnR at hreskfaat .Mllluinke flnila on hla
Lilnie a rheek from ANahtIn in payment of hla l•aam. That tilglit Awhllil
•tottoaea aitolher same of •anlu. MMIaiitke refiiitea to play, ami <1r<i|H> hla

tmara eherk Into t1»e lire Me tella Aaahlln that he oiialileni him «i*ak

and worthlraa. and retnrna la Kitglatid the neit day.

CHAmCU IX

I
T wna on a wintly March nmminjr. three yenra iifler hia aum*
inarily ended vUit to Ireland, thnt 'Inmea Millmnke atom]

in the iMHli'iHtm ttf hU
Uaulou Hat. ,S per-

Itirlied fritvrn puck-

ered hia fort'hend and he

held an o[>en letter in lii'

hand.
tlutaidr. the dark aky

anti cold aenrchiiiK liitene

I

troclaiined the raw KnR-
lah aprini;: inaide, the

partly diainantletl walla of

the rnoin. the etiiplietl

drawera ami wartlrolu*. tin-

trunk*. 1u}ta. and riiRa

elamlinjr rmdy atrappetl.

all another and
more inviting climate.

Millwnke wa* lioiind for

the unuth.

Three montha earlier he
had ctmte to the nto-

niriitoiia oneUiaion that u

uolltary life in l»ndnn—
a|>enl. no matter how coin-

fortuhiy— U'loitiea a eolor-

lea* and aomewhat empty
thing after a thirty-lliree

years' eipi*ri<»ee. He had
ilia club and hia friend*, it

uaa true, hut he waa mil

a rliih - man luirn. and
friend* miiat be very inti-

mate to In all-aiiHieitlg.

At fiflv-Hve that reHileH*.

ne*a tiiat aoiiH-iiim'* un-
etpci-liany altaeka the mid-

dle • age<I linrlietor had
fallen upon him. Tin* iig-

peation that he eravrti

new aiirrouiidinpa and new
ilelda of intfrent had l••en

alow in enminp—and hia

arcepliinei- of it had Itctii

alow, lint ateiidiiy and in-

rvilahly it had grown info

hi* eonacioitaiiraa, mat nr-

inp almo«i apniii*t hi>

will, until at la*t the day
ha«l dawn"*! «>n which he
had aihnittmi to liiiii-elf

that a chanpe waa imlis-

prifMihle.

Tito onlxMvpii'iit event-
had followe.1 in itahiral or-

der. Hi* hol-hv had nrK«*l

hint to Ic.avr hi* own conn-

trv for one rh-'ier in a*Mi

vi.tlinn: the ilamp odd of

the Knpliaii winter, coupled with the chilled hinnd of ndvancinp
ape. had inclined him to the idea nf Hoiithern Kurope. Tlie reuiilt

of this triple Mippeutinn wau that he stood in his room on that
H|>rinp rnorninp [itepareil for a journey to Italy.

He »i<Mtd there, with the di3>c\»iiifoit nf packing pleasantly ac-

coniplinhed and Ihe array nf hi* tudonpiiip* m-atly ‘iiirrmimlinp

him: yet his altitude ami e\]in'**inn were Ihime of a man who
i* faceil by an in<MirnHninlable and unlooki'vl-for difTiciiHy. With
a nervous gesture he sloutk mit the letter that he hold, and began
to read it hastily for tlie third or fourth time. It waa a long
h'tler. written in a rareleAs. almost Itoyish hand on thin paper,
and liore the address of “Orristow'n, Ireland.” It waa dated two
day* etirlier. and tiepan:

Dear Mb. MirnANKE,—Yon will lie very much *iirpri*rd to gel
this, but I write for father,
not for myself. He had a

laid accident yesterday
while out riding and i*

terribly hurl and HI. The
doi-tor from farrlgmore is

with him all the time, and
my aunt—a* well a* Sanee
ami I—Ml he i* well eared
for. Hill he seem* to get

worse instead of lietter.

and we arc dreadfully
frighteniHl about him.

" Tlicre is one thing he
constantly craves for—and
that is to see you. Kver
sints- that night three
vears ago when you and
lie qunrrrilid and you
went away I think he

lias Iwen fretting almut
.VOII.

“ This morning he talked

a great deal alMiit the
time when you and lie

were yoiinp together; *o

much Ml that 1 asked him
if he would like to mt you.

1*he moment I mentioned it

his face lighted up. but
then at once it clouded
over again, ami hr niiit-

ten'll Miinetliiiig almut
never giving any man the

elianee of refusing liiiu a

favor.
** Tbi* i* how Im' feela

almut asking you to come
here, but I feel differently.

I would risk anything a
liiindred time* over on the
cUanee of bringing you to

him. .\nd if you are in

Imndon pleniw do come if

only for one night. l)on‘t

refuse, for he i* very, i-ery

liad. .Vny time you send

me a te1e;^iim the trap ran
meet you either at Mus-
kern- or Duiihaven.

This is A dreadful let-

ter, hut I have Us-n up
all iiipht and M-nreidy

know what I am w-riting.

.Niiswer a* **sin a* j»o«-

slide.

" >'nMis very siuniely.
” (.'UKKU.II .AsHIIMN.”

AopiflKl l. USIS.Pr KAtiiAsiM Cult. tmxMux

6T4
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irAm first t f)ul this vnifnrm an,

I said, as I lnuf,id in (Ac ffiasH,

tt's onr t» 41 utUlion if antf nV>(i4m
7'Ai> fii/u/v or fart- can surjstHS,"-

rAicflijoV Mat^Of in Vnnirol of (Ac Strike SitaalioH.

l$\diuMat'oUs Scirs,

By at^
(IBS y'QMBb WKyJfSt'W
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Millunkr *csnn<>d the letter to tlir IjimI

line; then «• he renrh«‘<l the sij^ature

the inertia that had fyi^rNaded hU iniml

WHS stidtlrnl^ dispersed. Hui own ahork
o( aorrow and uisniay, his own iiiler-

rii|ited ptans. fAited hotii his con*

tideration. and in tbcir plaif rose the

picture of a iireat white house on tho

lonily Irish coast: of a sick—perhapa a

dyinit—man: of two fri^thtened children

and a coti|de of faithful, inefncient M*rv*

ants. With an enrrjry he had not evii>ce«!

for years hr crossed the room, atimihlinf;

over straps and parcels, and rnnK tlm

Isdi with imiNTati«e haste.

When a surprised maid app<-ai'id ui
titc d(H>r he turned tn her with un-
woiitnl e\citemcnt.

*'
I have a telifcram to M'lid,** he said :

“ one that must go at
oiire.”

Tlic rest of that day. with its suddenly altered plans, iU long

railway journey from Paddington to New* Milford, mid its stormy
night missing frtmi the liittei point to the town of Waterford, was
liMi lieset with haste itnd rttiifusion tn contain any delinile rerol-

In-tions for Milliunke. it was not until he had taken his sent,

at eight o'clock next morning, in the small and leisurely train that

traii-|s>rts pUM>.i-ngci'N from Waterford to the sni|s>rt of lliiiihaven,

that he found time to realixe the signilicnnce of his journey; and
mil until he den(s-iiil<sl from his carriage at this latter station arul

was greeted hy idd Burke, the 4 irrislown retainer, that he fully

appreciated the gravity of llie incident that had rav.isioned it.

^icrp was no rh.itige app.ircnl in Burke's familiar face, save the

gloom that overhung his espn-ssion. But this was uhvious to MU*
Isinke at a first gkamr.

“ Yoirre welwuiie. sir!*' were his oitening word*: thru the un-

derlying Is'iil of his thoughts fouuu vent. *Tis a sorrowful
house you'll lie tindin'.*’ he adihsl. in a siilKluml voin'.

ittillHinke glaiiml up sharply from the rug he was unstrapping.

“How Is he»“ he n*kis|. " Not worse!”
Burke sliiHik his head.
•• Twoiildii't Iw wishin* fur me to give you the bud word—'* he

iM-gmi. deprisailiiigly.

“Then he is Iwd!"
The old man purwsi up his lips. “ ,Sh. I'm in dread 'tis for his

long home he's >H>u»d," lie slid, rcluetmitly. "(ilorv ls> to <>ikI

an' His Holy Ways! But 'tis of tliim two poor children that I

do |a> ihinkin'."

But Millsinke's mind was omipietl with his flist words.

“But how is he!" la- .b-MiaiKhsl. " W Imt is the injury! Has
he an ellieient ilortor!"

.Again Burke slusik his head.
“ Ihirtliors'" h«' said, duhinuslv. " Wisha, I don't pill inueli

|Mis.. on diH-thni's! not hut wliul they sav Docihor tinllaglier from
t'liiriglOKie is a fine hand wid the knife. But sure when Hie
.Utnighly take* the notion to hreiik iwcry hone in a man's hoHy.
'tisn’1 for the like of doithors to Is* setiin' up to iimnd them.”
With this piiss* of pessimisiir philosopliy he pieked up .MillMiike's

Isigs and rug, mid giiidrsl him tHroiigli the small station into the
o|s-ii, where the Orristown trap sloml waiting in a downiMuir of

min.
lie impar1«-il little more inforiimliori during the lung drive, ami

MtllHiiiki* h.ni to sii miller lii« dripping iiiiihreUii. with as much
patience is he eotild imi«1cr. while they phingisl forward over an e\-

ecrahle riu«l.

The gateway of Oriislown. when at la»l it w.is nstelosl. 1<«>ked

itioiild> and foilmii in the chillv damp of tli<’ atmosphere: and as
they pimigisl up the .ni'llile at the ii.lial rei-kh-»s (sot. a |a-rfe«t

loin III of mindiops deliigisl th>m from llie iiiter'WH I iug hraiK'lics

of the trees. ^ i t di'spilc llic ghsini .ind llu' di-Msuulot I a thrill

of something like pleasure filled Milhankc as a whifT
of clean, cold air hroiiglit tltc sci'nt of tlir m'u to hia
mistrila, mid the turn of the avenue showed the square
house, white and massive against the gray aky.

But he was given little time to indulge in the plena*
lire Ilf reiiiinims-m-e. fur instantly the trap drew up. the
hall ihair was thrown open, showing a fwee and Hgure
that N'nt even.’thing liul the moinent and the busi-
ness in hand far from his mind.

It was rinilagli wImi stiaal there waiting to greet
him riialagli i-uriousiy changed and grown in the
t!in*e years that had pa-M-d slm-« their last meeting.

• In pliHs* of Hu* sptriltsi, unforiiKal child that hr re*

f
memliemi, MilUinke raw a very young girl, whose laiy-

,

ishness of figure had dianppeared in allglit feminine

^ curvTs. whose bright, fearlcsa eyes had softrmsl into
iincoiiimon beauty.

* With a glow of relief lighting up her face, she
stepped forward as the horse halted, and heedless of

the rain that fell on her untsivmsl head, laid one hand
on the shaft of the trap.

"Oh. it's good of you! It’s good of you!*’ she ex*
cliiiineil, " \Ve can never forget it,” Then the color

fhsiiled her cheeka and her eyes filled.

"Oh. he's so bad.” she addid. "It’s so lerrilde to

Om Cmmttm H«s* hint—terrililc.” Rhe liMiked up with alarm and im*

L j |a>tencc into hlillaiiike's faer.
Ac Mid

guest, but old Burke, who found
words to i*alni her fear and grief. I^caning down from
his M-at. he laid a mugh hand on her ahmilder.

"Whist now. Miss (.'l(Klagh!" he said, softly. "Whist now!
Sure <ii>d is g<Mxl. While Ihere'a life therc'B hope. Don't be be-

lievin' nnytliiii’ else. Sure, what is he but a young man yet!”
"That’s true, Burke? That's true!” Cloiiag'h exclaimed' ouiek*

ly. " Won’t you come in, Mr. Milbanke?” ahe addinl. " You Vim>w
Ihiw weirtuiie you are."

Once inside the hiiil, she turned to him quickly and i*onfidingly.

"I can never forget that yon'ce done this,'’ sIh* said. "It's a
really, really gr*nrroua thing. But all my mind is full of father.
You can understand, can't you!”

Ilrr agitation, her alarm, her evident helplessncsa in pretamis! of

a runtiiigency never previously* faced, all touched him d<s*p]y. His
tunc wa*> low and gentle as Im* res|miid«*d.
" I understand perfectly— psTfeclIy." he said. “ Poor lh*nia!

PiMir Ih-tiis! How did the thing oe«-url”
" Uh. Just an aecident—ju<kl an accident About six months ago

he took a fancy fur riding late at night. He used to ride fur inili*a

along the moit dangerous paths of the elitf. I kiu-w it wasn't
aafe; I mkI so over and over again. But you kiM>w father!" She
gave a little hotM-lcsa shake of her head. “On .Monday night be
saddled mie of the young Imrsr* at about ten o'clock anil went out
by lilnvwlf. It raiiie to twelve and he hadn't returned. Then we
began to get unrns.v. and at one o'clock w« started to look for him.
After a aran'h ail along the cliff we found him wedged between two
of the up|aT Icdgi's of the rocks, terribly—terrihiv hurt.” She
Hhuddcr(>d pal|Mhly at the recollection. "We diitn't know—we
don't know ereii now—quite how it hap|icnrd. But we think the
hoTwi* must have lost his flatting and fallen over the cliff, thrxiwing
father: for the [aatr tiling was found dead on the shingle next
•noriiing. Twas a miracle that father etni|a.<d with his life, but
he's terribly injured.” She paused again, aa though the subject
was ti« jwiinfui to lie pursued.

Miihanke looked at her (sunpiisHioriately.
" Has he had premier imslicni advics*!" he naknl.
"Oh ve-i. Dr. (billagher from Carrigmorr has done* everything,

and we nave a trained nur«e fivim Waterford.”
" That's nght. 1 must have a talk with the doctor. But how is

l)i*ni" now? Will he know me. «ln ymi think!”
"4(h yes. Kver since the first night he has la*rn quite e<in*

Hcioiis. lie pxpecls you. He's longing to sec you.”
" Tlien mav I go to him?*’
Chalagh maldfsl: and turning, leii the way silently up the re*

mriiilH*ml siairrasr. 4»n the lamlitig the rwillwtion of tfu-ir curi-
ous interview on his first night at (hristown m-urresl forcibly to

.Millnnke. He gliinn-d at his guide to see if it had any plais* in

her mind; but her thoughts wire evidcnlly* full of other things.

With a quick gesture that tmjoiiied silence, she Ini him down the
corridor. u]mjii wliiih rough iihre mats had been strewn tn deaden
sound.
With that )H*cii1i-it M'lisiiiiou .if awe that serious illness always

engenders, he lijitiHHl after her. n M-ii.-%e of apprehensive depression

growing ii|Mni him with eviu'v step. .\s they neared the end of the
[mssMge. a door opeuisl noisc|cs-|y. and two ligures emergetl from
n darkenc<l nsitii. The taller of the two—a pale, cniaciatfsj woman
dressiil ill mourning— wiis tinkitowri to him. hut a glamv t'dd him
that the other was little Naiiei'. grown to pretty, imiliature girl

IhmmI.

till ratehing siuht of him site drew Isrek with a passing touch
of tile old shyness; iiut eiiih}uei ing it almost dirretly. she ramr for-

waul and shiHik loiinls in sileiuv. In the momentary grivling hr
saw that her viviiiioiis little fu<s* wn« red and marrnl hr tears;

hilt la-fore iie hail time for further oliss-iviitioii. Cliaiagh touched

* Mv aunt. Mr«, .Vs*hliii." *lie wUisj>erisl.

Milluinke Isoveil and Mi*. Asshim exteudisl her hnml.
" Dill you give him the niisiieine. .\uiil Kan!" asknl t'lmlagh.
" I iliii: tint with gmit dilliciilly. -My brotlier-ln-Iaw has always

Us-ii iiversi* III iiiislieal aid.'' sin- explaimsl to Millainke.
“ lie's iieii-r had uo\ iiis-d of it." Clialauh whis|iered. sharply.

H’tiuliiiu'tl OH /iiun
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BLANCHE RING, WHO IS APPEARING IN “SERGEANT BRLE,"
AT THE KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE

Uinn Itinif fihuit lUi u( " Hu k

"

f« ' H> rtvunt H'Ui’’ » po/iirfur itn tU thr K»iri> thotkrr Thittlr^’.
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Corresp
laws .VJ.VIXSf TIl'I'IXJJ

Nkw Yokk. Junt i.

To tkr Fdilor of Harfxt'n WirLIf/:

hav4> jiiHt r«>ail with intpri^t y<mr miiiitifnlD mmu*
mttil Irjtiolation of ti Wfolcrn Stall*: I think il uh« I'itUrr Win-
n>n»iii or Mi{‘hi)Ain. i In'k to inll your atli'iition to the (ml that
yon do iK't mi‘il to pt »> fnr from homi- to liiid to|iii-)> of

and oimilAr inlrmut. I hniut you hrn-wilh a (Hiity of <'hM|it(*r |:M>.

Ijtwn of which IwcHiiir n Imv of llii« Stair April ft. llHi.'i, and
tukoH flTi*rt S**pic‘inlM‘r I. pHift. Ymi will find thiu officially rcfiortcd

at 2'ift of No. 227 of the ailinmv xht'ida of our olTicial rc|tort«.

1 mil, oir, >]. W. Miiiiiu:r«ook.

.All iirt (n anirnd flip pt-nal c'oiIp prnhiliitiii;; the curriipt iiiflu-

enrin;! of nitrntK. cnip|oi-c«-<. nr *.rr>iinii*.

ItiTMiiM* M law April !>. liHift. with the approcal of the finvcmor.
Piin.'<twl. majuritv la-inp prcocnt.

Tlti* I’Kiple of the Stale of New York, rcpreirntcd in Senate and
.\'*'<i‘nihly, do enact wh followH;

S<-rtion 1. The |H>nal mlc in hcitdiv niiicnded l»> in*rrtit4; therein

at the end of title eleven a new M-eiiiai to lie known an thiee hun-
dre«l and ei(tlil\ -fmir-r. and in ivad an lollown;

Sec. :<S4 r. f'ornipt iiitlueneiti}; of ugeiiln, ei»ptm<n‘«. or M-rvanta.
—Whoever Jtiven, oll'ern. or |minnn<'* to an atti’iit. eniplovm-, or
wrvant. any pifi or ^tnilnily whatever, wilhnul the know Ief^J»e and
eonnent of the prilicipMl. employer, or master of Mich ncent, em-
pimw. or aerrnnl. with intent to inttuenre hi» action in relation

to hin priiiei|uir*>. eiiiployer'a. or iinisler'n Inmine—; or an a«mt.
employee, or servant who. without the knowh-ilite and cniiH-tit of

hin prinri|i«l. employi r. or mantix. mpientn or anepln )fifi nr

irraliiily or a promine to make a jrifi or to do an act iH-nellrial to

liiiiinelf. MiHier an u{t>eemetit or with an iimlernlaitdiiijt that he
nhull aet in aiiv partieiilar manner to lim |irinci|urn, emplovrr'n,

or iiMinter'n honlii.'ik*; or nil a^iit. eiiiplovei*. or M't'Viinl, nliti,

aiiilinrlMHl |ii pnanire materiaU, Mipplien. or oilier uitielen. either
hy piirehnne or lontrael for hin prineipnl. employer, or ma-ier. nr
to employ nervire nr lalair for lii» principal. I'liiploycr. or manler.
reccivrn directly nr iiwfirectly. for hiiimelf or for another, a coin-

iiii^nion. diM-nimt. or honiin from the la-i <« who imikcn nm-h sale
nr rontraet. or furniahen ouch materiaU. niipplien. iir other arti-

rlen. nr from a penum who rendera Mich nerviee or hilair. and any
ja-rnon who given or olfern niieh all agent, eiiiployei-. or M-rvanl
dueh conmii!»ion. dincount. or iHiuiia nhall la- guilty of a iiiImIi-

itieanor. and ahnil Iw piiiiinlH*d hy a fliM> of not Wn than ti'ii dol-

lars nor more than five hiiiMireil dollars, or hy nuch line am! hr
im^iriMininent for not more than one year.

Imx. 2. Thin art shall take eiri-el Sn-pirmlier tlral, nineteen hun-
dmi and live.

O TKMIMR.V, <» ItAHlKS

l.lVUntLX. NkK.. Jirnr I. JirU.

To tKr f'llitor of /forper’a

Sir,—

D

r. KreiU lainkinn. of Omaha, slarllcd the ntaid menibem
of the State iloiniro|w*lliie .\»niN'ialion tiy a s|mtcIi in which she
niid there would always U* plenty of liahien. lait that rapid life

hihI shrinking from motherhooii Uuh-d ill for the i]uality of the
children of the future.

(Hi. thorny and hilly the path
Of the true aiiti-rui-e ioiieidnl.

And righleiiiis and njdeiolid their wmtli
.At unions unfruiliiil though bridal.

Dill luirdly do mnriUil p.iim
lte|ient of their iiifmiilesn error

WIiMi DoclrcHn K. lainkton quite M-am
r» Ini-k into tautriiiiin of (error.

Our ntrciniims 'I'ctidilied life

Will Unimeriiiig us to our wirrow,
Will weaken the verMitiU* wife,

Will injure tile child of to iiairrow.

The out not of oilspring n|*c ninten.

Will doiihllens evnnil the ciltl rw-ord.

Dut the kind, site's udvined hv the Falea,

U ill (Mil out with futures ill eheckei«-d.

N'tiw il'n pro|>er enough to i-vpaml.

All*! to lit. it y«m mu*t have posterity.
Hut it'n hai'infil) to iH-ople the land

U'ith ohjivln of doiihliiit pro'|MTi1V.
Ni. in npile ol our halml of kings.

I reiiiiirk. quite aUive men* frivolity.

Wc shotiid stop raining weak little Oiiiigs,

vAnd rear tally laihies of quality.

I mu. sir. O'lkiNovAN S« iiw'.vrtz.

IMl AMMAI.S IMIXK tUf HKASitS?

i'»;vr«vi. tVi'ni.Kv.vv ('•ii.iy.i:

Iw.i-Aaiuesr «»e Nap uvi. Siui.m’K!*.

VV.vHiins l•\. M'.-. l/«)i If-

To Ihf A.Vfiforo.i «.frp.r's It..*#,,;

Ski, I have las-n much iiileii-tisl hy the comiiient« in li.vRrKK'a

Uii.Kiv on the reasoning of animals, and will give you a sim-
ple of my onii ohoTViilitUis in this line- In my lH>yli*sMl I h.ol

two dogs. Tigei' WHS a huge " lhlaillsi " eiir. Fido was a

small •list.” Tigix's IhsI was in a h.ilf Unrel. whili- Fido's Is-d

w.«s in a half len gallon keg. '| hew Inhs were pt.insl mi a |•r>'h

ondence
on the south side of the Iioum*. thi cold windy nigiita Fido would
often rush out and Iwrk a« if some intruder had entered the yard.
Tigtr would follow, lairking liereely. and rush nrouml in srarch
of the cneiny. Then Fitbi would quickly return and jump into
the deefirr Iwd. where there was more p'rvileclion from the wind,
and when Tiger returned from his vain search he found liis fie«l

fKTUpied. An angry dclmte followed, which often ended by Tiger
taking Fido hy the nn|M* of the neck and snatching him nutUalily,
Thia was rejicatisl tw«i <ir lhre«* times the minic night. Now'l
have always l•liev<s| iliai Fido reasoned out this plan to get poa-
M-ssicMI of TigITS Ih-iI.

IK-re's a rat story t«*ld hy iiiy grocers: They bought hmih* g<N»e
eggs and plats d them in an empty nail-keg in the tuck part of the
store. .A few days nfterwanls iIm-j- noticed soim* of these eggs
on n shelf under the cellar dmu- and part way down the erllar steps.
On exHininatnin each egg was humd to have a hole in llie shell
and contents suekisl out. There was a large rat-hole at the dtior,
hut how could rats gel eggs out of a keg anil carry them down the
sle|H< without hreaking lliiiii* ITvey resolvevl to explore the niya-
tery. .After cnstonveis were all gone they turned down the lights
and walehevl. PreM-ntly two rats came up through the bole ami
si*iii|K-ml acrot-H the Ihsir to the keg One of them jiiui|ied into
the keg. the other remainvxi on the edge, nnd in less time than it

takes to tell il rat No. 2 was dragging rut No. I hy the tail
ncr'w. 1, the IliHir. through the hole; and down the steps to the shelf
they went. No. I hugging the egg with all ftiiir fi*et. This ex-
plained the niyslery. and tlie HM*n diui'l lie. There was e«M>perali«fn
here, but did the rats plan or reuMin?

[ am, sir, -luli.x H. Fiuck.

TO ADVANt K .AMKHICAN* Ml SK’

JuMf c, nos.
To Ihf Kililor of Hiffff i 'm Wf ktif:

Sill.— f should like to call gener.vl attention through your «d-
immn to a m-w tua iety wiiieh has la*en organixevl in lioeton by a
numtx-r of inniicnihil music lovers. It is called "TIm* American
.Music .Sia'iety." nnd its pur|M>se is to advance tbe interests of
.Aiiiericari music hy the study ami laxformunee of native w’orks of
iui|HirUmv. It Ls douhtful if the need for siidi an organixatiun
exists anywhere as it exists here, (iermany. Fr.tnce. Italy, and
Kngland emsuiragc by every im*ans in their (tower the advancement
of national art. \A> in .Ameriea are notoriously iudilTereril to
what our tsiriiposcrs are doing, although we enemtrugv* luir iirtists.

writers, and tu-ulptors. Titere seenus little doubt that the ix-w
American Miisje Soeiety will add to the piihlie appreciation of the
excellent w«irk that is laung doiu- hv ixintemimnirv .American com-
posers. It is an cntei|»riM- that deservw the enmumgrment of all

who take pride in our national progress in music.
1 am, sir, A. B. Uopki.xs.

A XKAV KIND OF IKKJ
.fnac T /W,

To Ihr K'lUor of //fir/wr'a H ifH^:
Sni.—Cannot you or some of your readers auggcsit a means of

dealing with the new tv|ie of hog who m-ciiis to iiave been devel-

o|M-d through the public tolerance of his pridva-essor. the *'emi-
seat hog "? I refer to the savages who add to the eimiforla of

travelling on New York's elevated railroad by using the seats of
the nirs as fonl-rests. The habit lias grown so rapidly during the
lust few years that it is now a rare ex|H-rien<<e to enter an un-
cpiwdcd car without seeing aoine of the male passengers sitting
with tln-ir feel. tM-ariiig the dirt ami disease of Mie streets, rest-

ing on the opiHMite erosswis^ seat, or with tlivir legs stretched
out at full h-tiglf- along the side seats. It is a qiiesthai which
is the more surprising—the imiilferenee of the travelling puhlie
t«i this outrage or the laxmss of (he raiInMd ofiiciiils in allowing
such a state of afTairs. Surely il is not i«m> much to ask (hut the
(hotisands who um* the cUvaletl trains lUiily should not la* ismi-

pcilcd to occupy scats that have previously serveil as d<H>rmals.

I am. sir, |.AhH.H)' Mary K. UoBCitTim.'V.

IMloAHmXt; I’K.ACK
/«ne S. noS.

To Ihr f'iiihir of Hnrimy‘n U«rA7 v.'

SiK.—The interesting eiUtorial in yiuir last issue on the sig>

nifinvm-e of T«afo's great viet*iry in Tsushima Strait suggests the

thought (hut Im'cium- the victory was mi disisive it should favor

the efforts of 1ht»se who arc trying t«» hiing alMiut peuix* between
• l:i|>an nnd Itiissia. It is not easy lo see bow simu* scUletneiit of

the ipiestion »-nn Is- long di-layrv|. For iipparently the great gov-

ernments <if the world, with a single exception, have nothing to

hisi- ami soiiiclliiiig to gniu hv the cessation of the ronlliet in (he

F.ir Fast. The c\ce|ition. it aiqwars. is (•ermany. whieli would
prolNildy, t«i the Kaisi-rV mind. iH-netileil t«y lh«' ovirtailineni of

Russia's (M>vvi-r. It is iH-licved. however. (IihI the Kaiser's piir-

]His<s would not la- s.-ivixl by the enmplele di'stnii-tion of Russia'a

jneslige. nnd Mint he is now |»r*'ii;iri*«l to neeisle to uny peaev* phinr

which tiuy gain the general up]uovnl of the milioiis.

The I'r*-sii]eo( is it> In- |iiaisisl for his activity in this mutter;
hi- i-tToit- to hanooni/e the views and interestH of (he govern-

meols comvined uie in line with his ultiliide toward the larger

|Hcsiion ol nnivi-is.tl as evtuisM-«l on the iKi-asion of the
ris-i III Intei'iut iotui 1‘e.ue ( ongn ss.

I am, sir. It. .1. II.



HARPER’S WEEKLY

As a Boy
Udirs nnd tirntlrmrii. U thp most

reniarkablc collpction o! n*Hci» in thr world.**

Mid thr le<-tur«r. “ Here, for itiiitAniY. is

thi* Mkull of Alexander the tireat.*’ he an*
nourHx>d. iniure«»i\>ly. holding up a small

skull seln-tnl at random from a pile on the
table in front of him.

“ Hut 1 always understood that Alexander
the (Ireat was a large man.” s|M>ke up a
gentleman in the andienee.

“ l^ile M>.” leplied the showman. "What
1 am showing you ia the skull of Alexander
the (arrat wlien a Iwy."

Regrettable

A CERTAiw ealitor was visited in hit ofSce

by n fertH-iims'ltHiking military gentleman,
mIio exelaimetl. exeilrtlly, as lie entered:

"That notirr of my lU-ath in your |ia|>er

to-day is a Hr. sir. I‘ll horst’whip you in

piildiv. sir. if you don't a|Milngi»* in wur
next issue.”

Tlie next day the editor Inserteil the fol-

lowing ii|silogy:
*' We rxtreinelv regret to announce that

the imragraiib in t>nr issue of yesterday
which staled that t'olonel lirimstune was
dead is without fmintlalion."

Aavars ro Motasss.—Mss Woislov'* Soornoao Svsvs
<iouia slwsrs ba itaad lot eluMcen tcetliifui It toaSNa Oia
chaU. aarttaa tiaa nan. atUyi al) pain, cum wiad eolie, aad
la tbc beat remird)' lor aliarrtura I

THE YOL'SORRT BAftY
raa readOv diaew and aeaatmUu- Boanas a RaftLS BaAso Cos
nessrp Miis boninaa tba caartn wXn-b a> M ocditury cos 5

tnallt laairfi ni*» retraacal allmlKiat in the proreaa of conden '

utujaa wbVX niaXra ti ilaRatilAe It brtnai thr aasvlt aiSiirti
|ewe ntn-nl b luutuoat (or. vis atrooc and btulthy chaUrra

-tAdei ^ I

THE BESTALL-ROUND PAMn.YLt.VIUEjrTto-BROWN'S
HOVSEHOLn PANACEA - t} c«aU a bottle —I Ad».|

,

To cute a Cnii) on Uta l.atura aad to prevent ptteuasooia. tate
P«M'» even Sun Cosscmptios —Mdv.l

ADVERT18EMSNTS.

FOOD IN SERMONS
Feed the Dominie Right end the Sermons

are BrillUni.

A ronscicnlknis, hard-workinc, and eminently
Mireessful plergymaii write*: "I am glad to l»e«r

testimony to tlie pleasure and iiuTeeMHl measure
of e*ftneiirv and healtb that have cunie to me from
adopting Orape-Nuta food aa one of my artirleii of

diet.
" For acvcnil ymrs I was inueh tlistreMcd during

the early part of enrh day by iiidigrsilion. My
lirriikfaMt. usually ruiisisting of oatmenl, milk, and
eggs, seemed to turn mhit mid faiUsI to <iige:<t.

.After dinner the hendnrhe nnd other symptoms
fiillnwiiig the hreaklast would wear away, only to

|

return, liowever, next nmniiiig.
j

’'ilnving heard of CJnipc-Nuts food, I finally

ronrlmletl to give it a fair trial. I <piit the u»e of

oatnmil and eggs, and made my hrenkfaaUt of

Qrapc-NuU, cream, toa«t. and Po^lutl1 , Tlie

result waa sur|)rlsing in improved health and (otid

aliMMicM? of tlie distress that had. for *n long :t time,

followcsl the iiHiniing meal. My digestion Ixrramo

once more satisfacUiry. the headaches eeixscd. ami
theoldfeelingofeiiergyreturned. .Since that time,

four years ago. I have alwa)-* had (Impe-Nuta food

on my brenkfnst'lahle.

"I* was delightisl to find. also, that wlientw
liefore I )>egan to use ftmpe«Nuts fiHal t aat-s i|uite '

nervous ami heenine emdlv wtsiriisl in tlic work of i

pre|Miring aennons and in studv. a marked ini-

provpiiieiit ill th** respert «*«iiltod from the change
m inv diet. 1 am convincoil th.it Crape- .\ut.s ftsid

pmcfuml this result and hel|ie<l me to a sturdy
coridition of mental and plivsiiTil strength.

"I have known of several (lersiins wim were

'

foniMwly toiuhktl ns I was. and who have lieen

helpeil, ns I have Ihs-ii, hv tlu* use of Oripe-N'nts !

food, on my ris-ooiiiiend.-itioii. among wliotn may
{

be meritkineil the Rev
,
miw a missionnry '

to China." Nanw given by Po»tijin Coinpany.
,

Battle Creek. Mich.
"Then*'s a reason."
Read the little Ixiok. “Tlie Raid to WelMlle," i

ill each pkg.
|

LIQUEUR.

I PERES GHARTREUX
~GR£EN AND YELLOW^

THIS PAUOU8 CORDIAL. NOW MADE AT TARRA-
GONA. 8PA 1 .N. WAS POK CENTURIES DISTILLED
BY THE CARTHUSIAN MONKS (PltRES CHAR.
TREL'Xi AT THE MONASTERY OP LA ORANDB
CHARTREUSE. PRANCE.AND KNOWN THROUGH-
OUT THE WORLD AS CHARTREUSE; THE ABOVE
CUT RKPRBSB.NT8 THE BOTTLE AND LABEL
BMPtOYBD IN THE PUTTINO UP OP THE ARTI-
CLE SINCE THE MONKS' EXPULSION PROM
PRANCE. AND IT IS NOW KNOWN AS I.IQUP.t'K
rilKKa t-ll.AKTKKt X (THE MONKS. HOW
EVER. STILL RETAIN THE BXa.USIVE RIGHT
TO U8BTHEOLU BOTTLE A.ND LABEL AS WELL).
DISTILLED BY THE SAME ORDER OP MONKS
WHO HAVE SECURELY GUARDED THE SECRET
OP ITS MAKUPACTURB POR HUNDREDS OP
YEARS AND WHO ALONE POSSESS A KNOWL.
EDGE OP TUB ELEMENTS OP THIS DBUGOUS
NECTAR.

Ai Hnt.<i4w WlM Mmhaao. Cnxvfv llnnli. CUn.
Ullier ft Co., Breodoar. New York, N. V.,

Sob At«tit» lor Unllcd Sui«.

TOt’K TO TUB CANADIAM MOCKIUS, I

LKWIN AND CLARK KXPOMTION, '

AND SKLLOttN-rONK PARK.

Via Peiiti*)lYanla Railroad* AerounC Caw-
veallon Amcricaa .Wedlral AMoclaclen.

ROCJND-SaiS-TRIP.

On account of the convention of the American
Medical Awixciation. to W held in PiaTland. Ore

,

July II to 14 . the I’enntylvania Railroad Company '

will run a pcnuiuilIy-vorKluctei] tour, viriting the
trnutilul re^iiftA in (he Canadian RiKkivs. Se.itlle.

Tacuma. and P>>rtland, allowing four day* in the
latter citv for attending iIh* »eit»ions of the convention
and for visiting the Lewis and Clark Kxpnaition, and
live and one-half davs in the Yrllowstutie Dark, a full

and complete tour of that wonderland. Tw-keta
covering every necessarv expense m roa/r. except
hotel acvommodatitXK in Fortiand. will hr sold at the
very low mte of $»I5 from all stations on the I’ennsyl-

vaniu Kailroiid. excctit ihttsburgh. (rum which the
rate will be S^io special train of high.gr:ule Puli*

man equipment wilt leave .New York. Plitladelphia,

tlarrisburg, and Pittsburgh. Monday. Julv 3 The
route will he ria Chicago ami St. Paul to HanfT Hot
Springs. Laggnn, and Glacier, in the Canadian Rockie*.

thence to the I'acil'u- Coast. Returning the route will

lie through the States of WaahinfHim. Oregon, Idaho,

.ind XtonUina. to the Yellowstone Park, and thmre \Ha

Billings and Omaha to Cliicugn, reaching Xew York
on July »6 F'»r further inf-rfinatioo consult Penn-
svlvaniii Railroad ticket agmls. A descriptive itioer- 1

ary will lie sent on applirati.m to Oeo. \V Boyd, Geo- I

eril Pafisenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD.

mining and fn-andai paper, giving valuable informa-

tion on mining and oil industries, principal com-
panies. best dividend-paying stocks, and showing how
imnirioe poifils may he made on absnlntelv safe In-

vesiments, Write fnr ll to dir. A. I.. WINNER &
CO., 32 ilroadnay. Nc» Ynrit.

If BALDNESS and

FALLING HAIR
were caused by

DISEASE
physicians would have long ago found

a remedy. Tonica and lotions applied

to the outside of the scalp do aoften the

hair~bui that's all. By exercising the

arms we build up muscle—riof by out-

sidesppileations of medicine. The arms,

the body and the lower limbs can be ex-

ercised at will—but the sadp requires

mechanical aid. Exercise makes the

blood circulate, lack of exercise makes
it stagnate. The Vacuum method is the

kind of exercise that makes the blood

circulate. It gently draws the rich blood

to the scalp and feeds the shrunken hair

roots. This causes the hair to grow.

It is the simple, common-sense principle

of physical culture applied to the scalp.

Oor Guarantee
(backed by the Bank):
We win ycia hy prepaid exprv«» an
RvaiM Vacuum Cap,ailawlng yuu ample
time tn prove It, virtue, and all we a«h
of yuu la.lo depu.lt tlie price ol lire ap-
plianre In the JeffeeaMii naiik o( St. taHil.

diirine the trill period, anhtect to yvar
emu evigee. If yixi da nut cillivale *
•blKcient rrowth <>( hair in convince yoa
that thU methnd H rBrctlve.itenpiy aiAify

the bank and they will return yoiirdepoalL

A sixteen-page book, illus-

trated, will be sent you free.

Evans
Vacuum
Cap Co.

667
Fxillerton
Building

St. Louio

AEBt'RY PARK BOOKLRT.

De*ert|»(lYe PabllrailoB Uaaetl Eg ihe Pean«
•ylvania Railroad CootMuy oa oreoaBI
of Site .ReeilaE of lb* Nailoaal Bdura>
tioaal Anaoclatloa.

Tils- Petin.vlraola Railroail Com)«ny liaa Jnat Itpocd
an BUntfllTi' t><i<ikk*l de««ri|>llveol Asbuiy niit. The
piibUcatluii la diaignrd lo prt.wrnl tha attrHCliuni ai>d

claim* of Aabury Purk m a piimmcr ae-*hidc rm>rt. and
also III n»iH>uur« Uiv n-durt-d-rutc arnuigementk on
arcoiiiil uf Ui« Uii’rtlng of the Niitliniai Kdiicalioiul
AeaiK'latluu, which will be held at Aabury Paik July
8 7.

Prrsnns deelriiig InfonnMlon coitcrrulng thia poim-
lar resort may ubtaln a nqiy of llic booklet hr enefo*-
ing two ceiiu in ponUKV-ntaRipii to Geo. Ruytl,

(ieiieml Passenger Agent, P'-iiiiayivaiika Kailruad,
Plillmlelidiie. Pa

He said he loved her and. when asked for

some proof, produced a policy of insurance on
his life in her favor. Verdict accordin|>ly, us

the policy was in the

PKNN MUTUAL LIFE.
Clminat Street. Philadelphia.

OPIUM
and l.l«|W«r HaHII cured In 10 to SO data.
Ho oay till f-urvHl. Wrilp

Ilk. J. L. :*TKPHKNN t'O..
l>ppU AT. Obto.

)0'k



THE WEIGHT or HER BURDEN
BY JOSEPH CONRAD

Author of “Nostromo,** etc.

I

V KUV olfH'Inl (ii'MTiplinn itf a «hi|t (‘iiituiiii. four prini'i^Hii

pointM Ihut (lotinr hrr nn>l i-nimm-rciiil thurut'ti'f uitti

tiiiu-iop prrriHiiiii, Thmr iirr Imt niinif*. Iut |)»r(, her cIn«->.

dihI tirr tonna;;r.

The ii( a •hip ia n matter <if imitMiirr-

iiM-iil ami »f H cah'iilalin^ (oiiiiiila : i>i«* leal of carrying
work hIh* will tlo van la- itHa-nniiKil only liy c\|irrii>m’<*. Thviv are
prulHahle »)iiii» ami iin|ir<itiliilili' I'hc ptolitalilr aliip will

rarry a liir{!«- nuiil throiitth all tliv Ini/JinU of tlir wviiIIht. ami wlivii

at rri^t in |K>rt will htaml tip ulon^'oidi- a tpiay with n awriit holil

ami will ••hih from Until to U-rtli uitlioiit a |Hiiiml of lMlla»l.

No man van aak for more; but tlim* ii. a |Mtint of sublime per-

fmiion in a whiii an a worker wbeii she is ^|w»ken of ii« la-in^ iible

lu nail without iMlIasl. I have never met that Mtrt ol |MiniK<>n niy-

M'lf, but I hate M'eii llieM* |>:iraj{(mK nilterti-M*«l 4inoii}( !«hi|H for

sale. Stirh rxetsut of virtue ami tnaal nature on the |airl of a
ship always provoknl niy mistrust, it is o|a'n to unv man t<> »ay
(hat his ship will anil without bnllasi : ami he wril) say it. too.

with every' mark of profouml <-onvietiun, ee{iecially if he is not
poiii^ to sail in her himself. The risk of advertising her as aide
to sail withuiit liullast is not }(tfut, simr the stateiiienl dca-s not

imply a warranty of her arriving anywhere. Mortsiver. it la

strii-tly true that almost any ship will sail without Isillast for

some little lime l»ef«»rr sin- turns turtle u|K*n her erew.

A ship-owner |ov«s» a profitable ship; the M>anian is prouil of

her nioney-rarniii}; |M>wer. The doubt of her ^immI looks seldom
exists in the mind of her enmmamler. but if he ran ImhisI of her
more useful qualities it ia an added sjitistaetbin for his M'lf-love.

The luudini; of ships is bcismiini; a ne^bstrsi sriemv. Thiek
Usika have (leen written aUiiil it. St4 irnm on Slmraijr is a ]Mirlly

volume with renown and weijiht in its own world a" a iiuisterly

ex|Mmiiion of theory ami pra<-tiee. Stevens is an njtTi-eahlr writer,

and. aa is the ease with men of talent, his (tifta adorn his sterling;

soundness. He gives you the oifleial Icaehing on the dis|KHutl of

your cargo, in previse as to rule... menti<iiis illustrative events,

quotes law rases where verdiels turnetl u|m>ii a |Kdnt of stowage.
He is never |Nslantie. and. for alt his riose adUerenee to hioail priii-

eiples, hr is ready to admit Ihal in the niiitler of stowage o>< two
ships ran l»e tmitnl exaetly alike.

Tlir hurry of the times, the binding and diseharging organixa-
lion of the dm-ks, the u»e of hoisting maeliinerv whieli works
quickly and will not wait, the cry for prompt de->|Mleh. the very
• ire of his ship, siuml iM'twevii the modern ss-nman and the tbor-

oilgh knowleilge of his craft. Stevedoring, oiiis- ronsiderni a sei

enre. has la-en given over by now to unskilled lahur; the miHlern
steamship, with her many holds, is never lomlvd with cure ami
pns'iston. She is KlIrsI up. Her varg«i not stowisl in any seii<s> ~

it is simply dmiiiH-si into her llitoiigli six liutehways. more or le>«.

hy twelve winehes or mi. with clatter and hurrv and racket and
heat, in a elomi of steam and u mess <( ishiI«^iis|, As long as
yon Iwar in mind to keep your ship's pro|M-ller sullieiently ini-

mer-MsI. and take <wre. say, not to Hing down leaky Inirrels of oil

on top of Imles of silk, or land an iron-bridge girder ( five Ion or
so u|Hm an iiliprolei-tisl IhsI of (sifTee laigs. you have dnm* ulsnil all

in the way of iliitv that the eiy for prompt, desiuleli will iillnw

you to do. itiit there liiis laH-n U time when a ship’s ehief male.
|aM-kellsiok III liatnl and |H‘neii Iwhind his ear, kivping one eve
aloft upon Ills riggers, had the other down the hnleliwny on tlie

work o| his •livisloii's. and watched the dispre<ition ot his sliip's

viugo. knowing that even Iwfoie she •tailed he had to help her to

a quirk |M''age. to lighten her work of a hiirdeti-earrier, and i-aM*

her lalsir in a os'away.

II

'Hie sailing ship, when I knew her in the days of her pi-rfeetlon.

w.ts a srii^ilde 4'reatiire. WIh'ii I say her days of perfeitioii. 1

im-.iii perbstiiin of Imild. geat. ••awoilhy qiialitii-s. and eiisi> of

liaiKlIiiig. not the perfis-tloii of s|s-tsl Th.it ipi.ilily reo'los) its

highest ewi-Uetivi- «n the distsivery of holtow liiu-s. and <l< p.irtvil

with the i-haiige of huilding material. None of the iron shi|is of
vewterday ever attaiiMHl the marvels of s|ieetl whieli the si-aman-
shifi of men famous in their time had ohtuimsl Iriim their wiHHien.
vsqqier-sheelrd protlers'ssors. Kvery thing luid Ihs-ii done |o make the
iron ship iH-rfts-t. lait no wit of man had managed to devise an
elbrient rsmting csunpositioii to k«s-p her iHittom i-Irnn with the
siiiiHith eleuniN'ss of yellow metal shwling. .\Mer ii *i»e!l «if a few
wis-ks at M-a. an Inin ship iH-gins to lug as if she had grown Uied
1iM> siHin. It is only Imt iKiitom that is getting foul. .\ very lit

tie alTeels the s|»-is| of a ship that is not driven on by an unliiiiig
pnqrller, Often it is ini|Missihh- to tell what inconsiderate tnllr
puls her ofT her stride. cvilaiti mysterioiiHm-ss hangs aronml the
quality of siM-s-d us it was displuye«l by the ohi sailing shijis tsmi-

Rianded by rtmi|M>teiit iri>Mmen. In IIkmm- days the s|Mfs| was s(it]

a matter for the sriinian's inre; therefore, sjnirt from the laws,
rule#, and regi>I*tiotis tor the giMal jireservation of his «'argv>. Ire

was enreful of his liaiding. of what is teehnieally vnlbst the trim
of his ship, .'some shijis sailnl U-st «»n an even kei*l. tilhers had to

la- triniiiH<<i quite one foot Ity the stern; and I have lH>aid >( a
•hip that gave her la-st s|Hs*d vm a wind when so liuidnl as to

lluat a couple of inehes bv the bead.
fSoing back to llie early eighliea. 1 iwll to mind a winter land

Hca|H- on the outskirts «•! .\ms|erdatn—a llal foregreiiml <»f wasie-
laiid. doliisl here and there with stacks of timiH-r resembling the
Imts of a camp of some very niisrmhle trits*; the long stretch of

the llandelskade. the (si|d stone facing of the snow-sprinkled
ground, and the hai'd-fro<en water of the eanal. in whieti a long
string of shifM lay set hard one lieliind another with their finsted

iiii>M>ring-ro|M-s liniiging sluek. .Ml ttieir desks were desidulely idle

and unptsvplisl. la-iwuse. us the musti’i' stevedore |u p-ntle, (ule
HTson. with a few gohim hairs on Ins ehin. ami a ernusoii. ti-ar-

III nose) infornnsl me. their earg<s-s were fmrvn in iip-<s)iintry "U
luirges and scliiiyts. In Oh* far distance. U'vond tlie wnsie-ground.
and running |Kimllel with the line of stiip^. a line of brown,
vvnrm-toned hmisr* fronta U>re the white broken piles of anuw-laden
roofs imt in two by the end «if T«ar IVter .'straut. whence isstierl

from afar in the frosty air the tinkle of liells of the louse tram-
cars a|i|>ewring ami disiip|H-Aiing in tlie opening Is-twis-n the lioiiaest

like little toy carriages draggcsl to and frev hy eliihlren Iihi small
|ti U- visjlilr.

I was. as the French say. luting iny thuintw with irnpHtience fur

that cargo frozen up-country; I riigid at that canal >et fust; ill

the wintrv and dc-nerled as|H-et of all tliiHw sliips that Ms-iiied to

languish in grim depression for want of the wiiler. I was
ehief mule and verv niiieh alone. Direi tly I joiiosl 1 reivivisi from
m.v owners (in (fiisgowl instructions to send all the stii|>*s a|e

pri'nliisM away on leave together. Utuiis*- in siielt wnilher there

was nothing bu' iinylsHl.v to do. unh-ss to ki^-p stiilbsl with isml

<1 little iron stove tlttisl up in (lie cuddy. That biinlm wiia at-

Ii-ikIisI to by a smilTy and nHqelieadisl. inconceivably dirty, an«i

weirdly t<N>lMess |)m1«‘Ii ship kis-iH-r. who ispiilil hardly speak threv*

woriis in Knglish. hut who mii<t nave hail sipiih' tsuisidemble knowl-

4’dire of the language, since he iiianagisl invariably t«i Interpret in

the lontrnry si-iise everything that wu« said to him.
S’i-tvvitlisiiiii<ling the plucky elforts of the tienv little iron stove,

the ink fro/.e on the svilng table in the ealiin. and I found it more
eouvi-fiieui to go aslioie. •tiimhiiiig ov«-r tile ar<-tie waste-ground
near tlie eanal and shivering in gln/«s| Iram-eats. to write m.v

evening letter to niy ovvin rs in a g«>rgis>us »si/e in the wnlre «*f the

town, ft was an immense pines*, with lofty <s*iliiigs; it was up-

holslered in phish. ornaineiited with gill nioiildiiigs ntid plate-

gl.iss luirioi-. full of electric lights—aiol mi warm that it iiiaile

even the iinirhie lalili-s |iM>k lio«|>it.ihle. '1 he waiter who liroiighl

me my eit|i of istiTee ls>re by eomiuiiiMin with m.v iitti-r isolation

the dear as|«-« t «if an iiiliiiMle friend. Tlo-n- slowly I would write

n letter addlC'-eii to Hlusgow. of whieli Ibe gist would Is*; No
(iirgo and no pio«pis*l of any vsuiiing till late spring, appan-ntl.r.

^nd nil the lime I sal tlii-re the iHis-s-ily «»f gelling back In the

•liip Lire heavilv on my alri'ioly half-isuig<'iilisl •]>iiil'—the shiver-

ing in gl.Treil it.im c.irs. tin- •liiiiiiding over llie snow ••jiriiikled
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vui-ti-jtHJuncI. tin* nf fr»>wii iii a

n>n-. likr umokIk h( black

in a «liitc world—mi i-ili-nt. »o lif*^

1«M-. Ml mim||(m» iIhw' wm-.
U'illi I would »|> tin* xidr of

JHV |iai ticiilar ami would her ua

cold aa ic«' iIm-U and a* «li|>{ii-r,v iimlt-r iii.v

fift. Mv loUl Iti'ith Houlil nwnllow- ii|i like a

c'hillv biirwl iii*'ln' iiiv laNlily »biver« and my
mental >-\eitrmenl. It wan a very cruel win-

ter: tlie \ery air M-eined an hard and trench-

ant un nte<-l. but it woiilil buvi taken iiiuHi

more than that to rxlintruinh my luiemi (in'

for the exereine of niv craft, No youu|f man
of tweiily-lhe. up|>iiint4‘d chief mate for the

lirnt time in hi> life, would have let tiuit

Ihiteh teiiueioti- winter iieiietiute into lii»

lu-art. I think tliat in thoM- day* I never

for;>ot the fact of iny promotion for live eon-

oeeiitive miniiliM. I fam-y it did more to

keep me warm in m>' *liimla>r« tliao the liijih

pile of blanket* wliieh |Hw|tively rraekleil

with fro*t a* I threw them olT in the morn-
in);. And I would Ih> up eurlv. for tin re-jMin

whatever exix-pt that I wanted to enjoy the

favlintr of ta'iii); the imiiiareh of that empty
vfiip. whte>e ileek. ctiveretl with hoar fro«l.

rail); hollow under luy mii>terful footatep*.

The captain Imd left dirretly I joliUHl. lie

Wii« tfivinj; up the m-ii. It wu* alami time.
He wa* an ancient erentiire. with a la'iird

like N M-a-)2iHl and the inditfenmt manner of

a* lUiiii who had done with thi« world. He
left me with im order*, no in*tructioiia:

)«nve im- no word of udviee. ihw a murmur
of .-iny *oit of itiformaliim. He hardly haik-

ed ill me. Me piilhil ii|i the vrimlow of the

railiva,’! earriatte la-forr my fuet*. and «at iin-

pa**ite iH'hind the oUkc. while I wailed to

Ml- the train 'tart. HI* eye* M-enu*! In xtare

into an o|h-ii jcinve. lie went to It hy the
11<»ok of lloliiind route. Ilia MicetMMir waa
not iiet appointed.

I wa* left alone with the *hin without
the fiMliti}.' of a •iiperior at my hteu. I liked

llii*. .Mmo*l every mornitii; a h-tter from
my owner* woiibl arrire. diieetint; me to git

to the ehiirlerei-* and clamor for the ahip'a

biirdili: threaten them with the heiivie*t

potuiltic* of deimirni)^': demand that thia

i-uron. *et fii*t In a landM-iipt of iee and
windmill* Mouew here up-eouittry. *hoiild la*

|iiit on the mil in»laiilly itid fi*l*u[i to the
whip ill n'tnihir ipiiinlitie* every day. .After

drinkin).' xome hot eoifix', like an arrlic ex-

plorer wcttiii); off on a *led);e journey towanl*
the north jade. I would pi u>hore and mil
ahiveiin); in a tmin-iar into the very heart

of the town. |mi* 1 elean-faeitl hou<M*). pa*t

thou*and* of hrn** knockei* ii|*>n a timu-

eand |Hiinted door* Klimmeriui; liehinil row*
of tree*, of the |Niv«’meiit *|K'rie*. lealtiM*.

imunt. *ei-iniw)!ly dead forever.

That |Mrt of the ex|K*lition wna ea»y
enough. |hoii);li the horM-* were painfully
);lialenin)! with icicle*, and the an|M-i-1 of the

traiiM-niidiictni** fiu*'* pieiu-nted a repuNive
hhm<lin)t of ciiioMin ami purple. Hut ii* to

fii).*htenin); or hiillyiii);. or even uloi'illin)*

Mime twirl of uii*wcr out of Mr. Hudi),'. our
charterer, that wa* another matter alto-

Relher. lie wii* a hitf. *w-arthy Xctherlandcr.
with II *vmim'1rieiil hlaek imixliielH’ and a

Indd uhiiM-e. lie by ••howin^ me into

a chair U-fore I had lime to o|wn my
month, tiiive me ronlially a liirjic i-ijrar. and
ill exi'elleiil Kn;;Ii*h would *tiirt to talk

overla*lin;{ly aiHUit the phetioiiienal Mwerity
nf the weather. It wa* im|H>**ible to

threaten a man who. thou);h he |H>**iM*(*i the

lantrua);e iM-rferlly. M-eim-il iur-j|iahle of

undemlandlnif any phra*<- pnmounciHl in a
tone of reinoiolratice i>r di*<*<nlenl. to

<|uarrcllint; with him, it wa* nlmo*l iiti|ins

xihle, The weatla-r wa* t<*t hitter even for

that Hi* oHiix- wa* *o warm, hi* tire *o

lirijitil. hi* *>i|e* *hook mi amiahly with
laU);ht(T. tliat I ex|wrieneiHl alwiiy* ii |;T«’iit

didiciiltv ill iiuikiii)! up mv luimi to reiieh

for my hat.

.At hi*t the eartfo did eoiiie. .\l dr*! it

mnie drihhliiiw in by rail in Iriu-k*. till the
thaw M-t in. and llien it eiiim- fn*t in a multi-
tude of birei* with a un-at ru*h of water*
MiilMUind. The weiitle ni.-i*ter *te\edore hail

hi* hand* ver> full at la*t: and
male iH*-ame wortM*! in hi* iiiiml a* to the
pro]H>r di*Ii ihulioii «>f the wei);hl of hi* lir*l

caryo in a *!dp be did riot |M‘i*oually know
liefme.

Ship* <ti> waul huiiioriii'*. They waul
htimorinj! in b.iiidliic.;. and if you i. ran i»

handle Ihcin well they luu-^t have Wen
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himiomi licforr in tht* t]i»triliiiti<in of thi> which ymi iir4;

IIm‘111 to curry lhroii;:ii tlic «iul e\il fortimt* of a
Your Khip iH n tcniicr crmturr, wh«Mi> i<iio'«yncni;>it« muni Im‘ at-

temied to if you rnran her to nmir with cmlit to bcrM*If anti you
Ihrtnixh the fou};h and tiitiibir of hrr life.

St» Mt-iiirt] to think the new captain, who arrived the day after

I hud llni«hcil loadtii;: that uhip left to niv uncontrolled cure.

It WHO on the eve of the day rtxiHl for aailini;. I Amt beheld

hill, on the quay, it* a conipicCe striin^ter to me. obviouMly

not a ilollumlcr, in a black htmler ami u «hort drub uvercoal.

lidieuloiiaiy out of tone with the winter u»|iect of the watte-landM,

liorderetl by the brown frrmtf of houeea with their ruofn dripping
with melting niiuw.

That ulrniigcr walked up 'ind down alonguide, dii'ply altRcrrlaMl in

the contemplation of the ehiii's fore-and-aft trim: hut when I aaw
him eqital on hi« hn-U in tlie slunh at the very* edge of the quay
to peer under her counter at the draught of water, 1 Miid to luy-

M-lf. ** Thia iu the captain.*' And. indeed, next moment I di'M-ried

liiu luggage eoming along, a re:il Miilor'a cheat carried by* means
of rr>|ie-becketn between two men. with a cample of leather port-

mut.teauH and a roll of ehartu i>hceteil in caiivau piit>d upon the lid.

Ilie Hiiiidrn e|M)ntam<oua agility with which he iKiuudcil ulawnl
right o\-er the rail alforded me the first glimpse of hia real riiar-

acter. Ilia hair was ml. hie coinplexion freckltd. Witliout further

preliininnrie* than a friendly ncal lie addrenaiKl me: “ You have
got her pretty well in her fon*-and-aft trim. Now wliul ulwut your
Weights?”

I told him I had managed tn k«‘ep the weight pretty well up. as I

thought, one-third nf the whole Iwing in the upper part. “ alanr the

la-ams." as tin* technical expression has it. He whi*tleil: '* I’hew !”

M*ruliiiiy.ing me from head to fiait. A sort of amiling vexation waa
^iaihle on Ida red far«>. “Well, we ahatl have a lively time of it

this |ui!>sage, I la-t," he said.

Me knew. It turned out he had M>rved aa chief mate of her for

the two preeetlinir voyugi*w under the ancient, ii.stU'na i»ea-g<Kl

who had gone to Ilia grave by the Hiaik of Holland route. I waa
already familiar with hia haiMlwriting in the old log-lxKiks I had
been |term<iiig in my cabin with a natural curioeitv. haiking

lip the records of my new ahip'a luck, of her behavior, of the

giHHl limes she had had. and of the troubles «he had iwcaiied.

lie was right in hia prnplux-y. On our passage from .Amster-

dam tn Sumarang. with a general cargo, of whieh, alas! only one-

third In weight was alowed ** alaive the lieaiiH.” we had a lively

time of it. It wan lively, hut iint joyful. There was ntd even

a ningle moment of eninforl in it. laNaiiee no reaman cun fiwl

(H)iiifortable in laaly or mind when he ha* made hia ship uneasy.

To travel along with a
enuiky diip for ninety

days or Ml is. no doubt,

a nerve-trying exfieri-

enn-: but in this euae

wlial was wrong with our
emft was this, that by
my system of loading she

hud iasen made much Iihi

stable.

Neither lieforc nor
sinei' have I fait a ship

roll so nbriipllv. sn vio-

Iriitiv. so beavilv. Oiie«>

she liegan you Ml that

she would never stop, and
this peculiar ftvling.

eharueterislic of the mo-
tion of ships whose
eentrr of gravity is

brought d< wn tiM> low hy

a fault of liNidiiig. made
ci'cry one on laaml wi'ury

of ki-eping on his feel, i

reineiiil>er onre overhear-

ing one of the hand* say:
* Ih heavens, .lack. 1 feel

as if I didn’t mind how
MMin I lei myself go, and
let the dash hiniik losiki-r

kma-k my brains out if

she likes.” The eaplaiit

ii-M-d to remark fre-

iMieiilly: " .Kh. yes! 1

ilare say niM-thir»l weight
alsive Isnms would liave

las-n quite I'nmigh for

most ships, hut then.

>ou STS', there's no two of

Ihem alike on the sens,

ami she’s an uneom-
iiionlv ticklish jade to

b«iil.‘’

Down wKith. running
Is'fore the gab-s of high
latitudes, she made oiir

life one isintimiisl dteud
of falls and bruises.

Then- wen- days when
isuthing would kei'p even
on Ihe swing tables,

wlien therr was no posi-

tion where voii eiiiild Ax
voorM-lf -o as not to feel 7A' ivi/or* fii*if A»a ftoiofs ft'l! rtf hul

a i-oiisiant strain ti|ain all the muscles of your body. She rolled

niid lolled with an awful dislisjging jerk and that dia/ily fast sweep
of her masts on every swing. It was a wonder that the men sent
aloft were not Aung off Ihe y'arda, the yards not Aung off the masts,
the masts not tiuiig overboard. The eaiitain. in his arnu-huir,
holding on grimly at the head of the table, with the soiip-turi'en

rolling on one side uf the cabin, and the steward rolling on the
other, would olmerve. Imiking at me: " No miuu again to-ilay: tlial'n

your one-third alaive the la-ams. llie only thing that aurprisea me
Is that the sticks have stuck to Iht all this time.”

I'ltimalely some nf the minor s|nrs did go—nothing ini|mrtant:
s|Minker-lNK»m and such like,—bceuUM* at limes Ihe frightful hn-
|M‘tus of Iter rolling would snap a fourfold tackle of new three-

inch Manila rcijte as if it were nothing but jia«’ktliread.

it was only poetic justice that the chief mate who had mudi*

a mistake—|terna|M a hallH>xcusuhle one—about the distribution
of his ship's cargo, should pay the |>enalty. A pii*c«* of one of

the minor s|iai's that did iwrry away Aew against the chief mate's
hai-k and M-nl him sliding on his faei* for quite a liinsiderahle
distance along the iiiain-ilerk. Thrreii|>nn followed various un-
plra-aint conMXjuciires of a physical or«lrr—'‘ queer symptoms.”
as the capliiiu wIki In-atrd them iimsI tn say: inexplicable |M>riods

uf tKtwerlessni'ss, sudden acressea of mysterious pain: and tlw*

l-atient agriT«l quite fully with the regretful mutters of his very
utlenlivp captain wishing that it had lieen a straightforward liru-

ken leg. Kven the Ihiteli doctor who took the cum- up in Samn-
rang oifered no scientiAc explanation. -All he said w*ns; ” ,\h.

friend, you are young yet: it may la- very serious for your whole
life ^ nu inUHt leave ymir ship, you must keep quite* silent for
Ihrie months—quite sileiil.”

Of course he meant the chmf male to ki*ep quiet—tn lay up. aa
a matter uf fart. His manner was impressive enough if his Kiig-
lish was ehihlislily imjsTfei-t when comjMired with Ihe Aiiency of
Mr. Hudig, the Agure at the other end of that iwasage. ami ineni-

<>rahle enough in his way, In a great airy warn of a Kar-hhistern
hospital, lying on my hack. 1 had plenty nf leisure to reiueiulMT
the dreadful cold and snow of .tmstenlam while I walcluxl languid-
ly the fronds of the palm - trees tossing and rustling at the
height of (he window. 1 eould reitieiiila-r (he elated feeling uf my
iiniiMolion and the gripping c«>ld of th<aie tramway journeys taken
into (own. to put what in diploiuatic language is eallnl pri«v<iir«>.

u}Krti (lie gniHl Hudig. who knew how tn fend me olf with a warm
Are. an armchair, n big cigar, and the never-failing suggestion in

his giMsl-natured vnici’:

“ I stipuos4>. in the end. it is you they will appoint captain be-

fore the amp sails?"

It may have lN-«>n his extn‘m<* giKKl-nature, the serious unsmi-
ling giMMl-naturc of a fat swarthy man with coal-black mustache
ntoi steucly eyes. Hut be might linve lieen a bit of a diploinntlst
tiwi. His enticing vugg»-»tion I usisi |o repid modestly by protest-

ing that it was extremely unlikely, us I had not enough experi-
crux for a csiminand.

*' You know very well hov to go almut busim>s« matters,’' he
UMsi u> siiy. with an alTecled iniHidiiiesa clouding for a moment
tin* round ss-reiiity of his fa>s-. I wonder whether he ever laughed
to himself afler I had left the oAiee? I dare say he never did. be-

raiiM* I iinilerstand that diplomatists,

in and «>ui of the “career.” lake thein-

M>lve-i and their tricks with an exem-
plary M'l MMisnesa.

Hut he had nearly iirrsiiudixl me tlial

I was At in every way to W tnistisl

w'tib II (siiiimand. There c-ame three
mouths of mental vrorrv, hard sotting,

remorse, and physical pain, to drive
home the lesaon of insufficient ex-

jnTiriiee.

Yis.! ^'<air ship wants to lie hiiinoreil

with knowledge. You must treat with
II iindei«tanding ronshh-riition the

mysteries of lier feminine
natiux'. and (hen she wrill

stand by you faithfully

in the umx-nsing struggle

with fnrees wherein de-

feat is no shame. It is a

ss-rious relation, that in

whieh a man stands to

his ship. Site has her

rights NS tlimigh she
eould breathe and speak:
and. indeed, there are

sliipA that for the right

man will do anytliing

but speak, as the saying
gOt-H.

.A ship is not a slave;

you must make her en»y

in a M-flway: you must
m*vi*r forget that you owe
her the fulb*«t share nf

your thought, of vitur

-Mil. of voiir self liive.

If you iMiiemla'r that

obligation, naturally and
willmiit effort, fts if it

were an iiisliiirlive fiH'l-

ing nf your inner life,

•.he will sail for ymi a*

long ns ^lie Is able.
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The German Sense of Humor
fmm fMffr m,1.}

Fr<*d<*r»ck the <»rrwl. ITir hat «vfr hi«

rye*, and tlia jnc-ka't halloa over hin luindM

and Inuchrs lha ground. " Why." aiiya a

friaod. " tha coatiinie ia too hi); for you. iU-

tlr Ilian.’' Itut Haina ia [lariiapa navar qiiitf

Ml hap]>y an Mhaii ha haa hix knifa in tha

rkh Untrttnut. For inalunaa. a fat. graaay
i'itiaan and hi* fat. irrruay wifa ainar|ft' from
thair vjila with ihair dntt. Thr dn){ ruxhra

at a Irttia atra«-t arab. who ia playinp: out*

sida, and faatanx ita taath in hia laj;.
** .Arh.

xlianiP. Carlo!" ariat tha lady to the do}f.

(‘ome away! How can you jiut Ihow dirty

tnmarra in your nMmth!" 1 will (t'vr Imt

ono more exam[ih' of Hidne'a (trim humor.
It ia nijfht-time. anil a niii(;h hua jiiat kniftil

a man to ihiith. He ia prrrini; into the fare

of the murdered man. who ia in hia death
thropa. *'t)h. I In>k your iwnion." he aiiya, a«

be luoka. ” Vnii are the wninjr man."
Not le«a brulutf ia u drawing; hy another

Kim(diVia«iMMa artiat. Rudolf Wilke. It ia

one of a aeriea entitled “ Men of the World."
An old invuliil la.ly lira in lied. Her mui. a
roNi'. dreaanl In the lirijtht of fiiahioii, haa
hia hand on the diNir-handle. ** Well. (ttKal

nifrht. dear mother." he aaya. "
1 iniiat lie

(.minK —important enpifreinenl at the
eliih-^nd. if you ahnuld die. don't forget

flrat to put out the lamp." “ The dear la>y.

he thiiika of everything." muriiiura the oid

lady.
.\nother intenaely foreililr artUt, who

worka for Uilh Juitrnd and Kiin/i/iriMiaiu*,

ia Hruno Paul. Very hiimormia, (im», are the
drawinga of .^r|iad Si-hniHlhammer. whnae
wm-kly (Huimienla on eiirrent event* are gen-
erally niuatir. often renlly witty. Nor muat
I omit to mention K. Thony. whoae carira*
tiirra nf Britiah typea are really amazing in

their relnith'ax truthfulneaa. In faet. Will
Jutfritd and Afiwi/'/ietain'irfHa are in many re-

afieeta moat nntalde prtMluetiona. There ia

only one drawWek to them. While FfiV*

qenr/r Blaller never wittingly |uililiahea nny-
tliing obM'ene. or oltHTwiae in lud taate.

tberv are freniieiit «igna in ita rival* that the
Cermana rouid with eaae be a* indelicate aa
the French, if the police would only allow
them.

In the Woods

A New York man fond of |Hiaaing much
nf hi* time in llw .4dirondaek« trlN a alory
which, it ia thought, haa never iiefore Ihi*
tieen puldiahral. with referem-e to a viail

made U* lhal pieliin-M|iie region by Ralph
Waldo Knieraon.

.Aeeordiiig to one of the old guide*, who
rrmeniliere<l tlie philoaoplier. KinerMin hud
enjoyed hi* atay iiiiiiieiiwly. Ome M>me one
aakifl thi* guide, known aa "Steve." what
aort of an inipre-aion the Sage of Concord
had made u^ain the nativi**.
~ Well, air." ohligingly reaprimiet] the

guide, “he waa a gentleman, every inrh of
him: a* nin- a eliap a* vou'd rare to m-c.

—

pleaaanl anil kind. .\nii he waa a M-holar.
t»w. allu* (iggeriii*. atiidyin'. and writ in',

though we did think he'd had a better time
a-bimtin' an' a-Kahin’: but. air. I'm here to
9 tate lltul he wfl* the nlltimlat. hoiiieli*>*t

critter for hi* nge that ever came into tlieae

wimmI*."

Much Ado About Nothing

.As old wruiian who entered a nointry *av-
inga-luink mu long ago waa naked whether
*he wailtetl to draw or de|anit.

" Nayther; ui wnnla in pvit aonie imuiey
in." waa the reply.

Tlie clerk enteri'd the iiimmnt and pUHlKaJ
the a|ip toward her to aign.

*' Sign on this line, pleatw*." hr *aid.
" .Mutve or Wlow it

*‘.lu«t above it."
* Me nhvile naiiieT"
*’ Ye*.'’
" Itefore oi waa inarriiMl?*'
'* No; juat aa it ia now.”
"Oi Ciin't write."

Before you come to London write

and tell us Kow large your party

will be

and about what accommodation you will require. The Management of the

Hotel Cecil will l>c only too happy to send you full particulars of various

rooms, suites. &c., with their cost. Should you decide to stay at the Hotel

Cecil, cvcr>' arrangement will lie made for your comfort. You will he wel-

comed as soon as you reach London. Your rtMims will lie ready, your

luggage will be looked after. The quiet, homelike comfort of the Hotel

Cecil makes it an ideal place for family parties. Thu chaises at the Hotel

Cecil are reasonable.

Inside the doors of the Cecil the American feels that he is home again.

Here he can obtain the little comforts and sen ices that an American wants.

He finds English comfort and American melhcxls combined with |iolitencss.

promptness and reasonable charge— is it any wonder that Americans who

know London always stay at the Hotel Cecil

The Cecil is so centrally located that you are within easy reach of the

I
best rc.staurants, theatres and places of amu.scment. It is the fashionable

headquarters in London for travelling Americans, but it also attracts many

British and foreign notabilities.

You can obtain a feecn in ibe Hotel Cedi

hon $1.25 per day. h|hi tad anendance

included, la Table d'hote Room BreaUatt

frocB 60 ceolt: Luochcoa 65 ceatt: Diiutcv

$1.25 1 or at eUbottie a repatl at you pirate,

b (he RetUuraai, a la carte.

A note addfCMed to ihe Mtflaqer. Hotel

Cecd. Loodon, EagUnd, will briof htll

partkuian and a deactiptive, ilknitaied

booklet, conlaining valuable iaionnatioa

about aoiutniMDlt aad potnH of iaietett in

London,

The Hotel Cecil. London. England.

If your friend makes
good photographs don't

ask him the name of the

camera—get the name
of his lens.

,

I fthe pictures arc e.xcep-

tional he will tell you a

Goerz
but if they arc merely

good, he will name any

one of a dozen others.

Send for Catalugiie B 5 .

Fihy-Iwo Ejrtl Union Square. N. Y.

ciiu i.riMMiN I'.Mtis J

Cold Medals
CKica^o HewOrlean$ Peris
1893 1865 I90a

Grand Prize

St.LouisWorlds Fair.
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The Gambler

fConliitufvf frt>m ptufr

** Will y«ni cotTH*. Mr. MnUtnkf*? Ht’t quite

lone. Tlie niirM- io

With great dignitj- Mr«, A««lilin movt-d

way.
I itliall aid( Hannah tn get me « rup of

!««, ('liHiagli." ahe murmur^. “ I get RUch
hrailaehe frcnn a aiek-HHiiM.*’

Without replying, t'iiKUgli tunietl again to

MiUuinke.
" He’a not to g<«t excited.** ahc whi«j»err»|.

“ And mind—mind, don't aay that you think
him i<M)king liadly." She [MUiised and laid

her lingera lightly on hia arm. then with a
"H'ift movement »he «trppe«l forward, draw-
ing him with her into the big. darkened mntn
with ita Hcnoe of preternaturnl quiet, nnd
ita iniiigent. luggealive smell of druga and
antiM'plic dressing.

CHAPTKR X
I

With a strange blending of rnrloaity and
shrinking Millamke nhe\*rd the preMure of

|

rirMlagh’e hand and movtsl forward into the i

natm. The eold March daylight waa partly
excluded by dniwn blinds, but a glow from
the Are played u)>nn the walla and the high
four-post b^stiwd.
With the unie mingling of curiosity and

dread, his eves fell at oiu'e ti|ion this prom-
inent artli'le of furniture and rrmainerl Axed
there in doiiht ami inerediitity. For the nui-

ment hU senaes rrfiimxi to neknowledge that
the feverish, haggard faec that stared at him
from the pillowe was the faee of .\a«hiin

—

.Nmhlin. t^Tannieal. |His»ionate. greedy of life.

The patient made no attempt tn nin%’e aa

he drew near the la-d, hut hia feverishly '

bright glance seemed to demur hia face. I

“Here he ia. father!’* ('Iiatagh exclaimed. I

softly and eagerly. Here's Mr. Millainke! !

Xow aren't you happy? He's not aide to
|

move." ahe explaine<I, turning to the giieat.
“ ft gives him terrihle :ignny to stir.**

Milhanke had rrarhed the Iwi], and with a
sensation of awkwardness and impotence im-
possible to describe he stood looking down
upon .\sshlin,

*' My |»oor rVniaJ** he said. “My poor,

Gr friend! This ia a liad hiiainesn. 1

no idea
—

" Tlien he fuiUM-d cHinfiisetlly.

rememlwring dialagh’s warning.
“ Rut we'll see you laughing at it all be-

fore we're much older." he addeti. In awk-
ward haste to make amends.

.A gh-am of something like irony rroaaed
Asshlln's watchful eye*.

I'm dime for this time. -lame*!*’ he said,

frchly. *•
I siip|Mise I’ve had my day. and,

like every other dog. must answer to the
whistle. Well. I don't complain! I'm get-

ting more than iny deserts in seeing you
again. You're as welcome as the ibiweis

,

in
—

” Ilia voice failed.
i

“I know. I know. Don’t trouble! Don’t I

try to speak!** Millianke lient over him
uiixioualy.

I

Hut .As.shlin gianei-d hack. “ .Ah. but
that's what I must do. .Tames!" he said,

|

sluirply. “That's what J want you for. 1
|

have something that must Ik* said. Send
do away!"

Clodagh bent quickly and ki<-scd his hot.

drawn face with passionate affection; then,
as if fearing to trust herself, she turncst

hastily and passed out of the room.
Instantly the two men were alone. Assh-

tin turnwl to his guest.

".Tame*," he exelainwsl. suddenly, "I’m in

a terrible pnsitaon! Kx'ery lime they come
into the r«mi—er-ery time I we the tears

in Ihclr eyes -^erv time they kl*s me, I

tell YOU I taate hell."
* Who?”
" The children. My children." .Another

Spasm rrosMsI hia face.

''What of Ibe cliildren?"

A sniiml of mockcrv and despair eacaprsl

A>s|ilin.

".\h. you may well *sk." I*e said. " A*ou

may well ask. ‘Ti« the question I’ri* I*-rn

putting to myself rvrrv hour sinis- they laiil

me here. You know the world, -Tame*. You
know what the world will be to two pri'lty.

|

Is-unibss gills. And they're so ums>ns(ions
of It nil! Thflt's the “ting of it. They'll-

«» miconsi jolts of it all! Thev cure for me.
lliey eling to me a- if I wi n- a inmi.

.lud in fi^e veins' time they may Is- .-m.itig

the hour they were born." A fresh groan
waa wrung from him.
A look of apprelicBfliue crossesl MillMnke’a

fate.

“Ob iHi, Ih-iiis!" he rvclaituixl. quickly.
“ No. Tilings can't Iw like this. Ymtr suf-

fering has told u]Min ,v<iur nerve*. Thing"
can't lie like thi«,"

"They are worae. 1 tell you these two
chililren will fare life without a ]M>nny."
" Xo. no. A'ou exaggerate. Why. even if

you were to die, lltey would still ha\e the
place. The plnc-e must la* worth some-

lliing."
" .Ah. if I could only drug my conscience

with that thought! Hut I can't. 1 can't.

Hcforc I'm wld in my graie my creditor*
will tie dovi'n on the pro|>erty like a swarm
of rats."

“ Xo. no.”
“ A'e*. I tell you, yes. The children will

lie homeless as well as {wnniles*."

Millmnke glancix) about him in deep per-

plexity.

"There'* your sister-in-law.'' he baxarded.
at length.

"Fan!” Asshlin made a contemptuous
grimace. “ Fan i* as poor as a church
mouse already. T.^wreiii'r had nothing to

leave her; the na>y U'ggareil him. Xo, Fan
ran do nothing for them. .And. anyway, she
and Clodagh i-tnibln't stiind each other for

a twelvemonth. A’ou might as well try to

blend fire and water. No. there's no way

I

out. I'm reaping the whirlwind. .Tames.

I'm reaping it with a v«*ng«-i»nee." The fever

of his auffeiing nnd the rxritcnient of his

remor«4- were burning in hi« eyes, In the
three days of hi* illness hi* naliiml exiilier-

anee of mind had been directed towards one
jioint only—the tardily arousisl know|ixlg<>
of the future that awaitixl liis ehtidren. .And
the conscqmnce had >»H-n a piteous inter-

iningiing of realiration and |i«rlial delirium.
Hi* agonv and helplessnes* were pitiable as
he turncfi again to his friend,

“ \A*hat am I to do. .Tames?" he naked.
" AVhat am I to do?"
MilWnkc bent o«er him.
“Dimi*! Denis!" he plcadixl.
“ Hill what am I tn do? .Advise me while

there’s time. Tis for that I've wantixl you.
You've always lieen a good man. \Vhat
must I do?"

.Milhanke tightened hi* lips.
" You have Triemls." he said.

"Ah. hut how many? .And where?"
There was no ix-siionse for a moment, a*

Millinnke slowly straightened himself and
glaneeti aeros* the room towards the fire.

Tlien very quietly he turned liack towiinis
the Iwsl.

” You have one—here.” he said, in a low
voi.-»-.

For nil instant .Asshlin answrrenl nothing;
then an odd sound—something liciwecn a
laugh ami a sob -shook him.

".Tnim-s?" he erirxl. "ilame*!"
Hut Millwnke leaned forward hastily.
" S'nl a word?" he said. " Xot one word!

If thanks are due. it is from me to you. It

is not every day that huiuaii res^ionsihili-

lii*s fall to an old Imcbelor of Hfiy-Mve.”
.Asshlin reimiimxl silent. l)i>si|Mtnl,

blunted, degciicrutc though he might is'. his
native intuition wn* iiniinpaimi : and in a
Aash of illumination he saw (he grade of
iioliillly. the high point of honor, to which

I
this prosaic, unimaginative uinii hai] at-

I

taincxi in that moment of mx-d. AA'ith a
I pang of acute |)«iin he freeil Ids iiniiiiiinxl

arm and shakiiigly lu-ld out his hand.
"There are no friends like the old

fiiends, .lames!" he said, in a hniken voice.

Tn hr CoN/riiurd.

In Court

The defi'ndaiit. who wa* held on the
.“haige of kw’ping a dog without a license.

ir|*en1edly Hied to intciriipl the evidence,
tint wi|s husioxl each time hr the court.

Finally the eliok tiiincil (n him.
* IV* you wisli (he ixoirt to understand."

he asked, "that ^'oii refuse- to teni-w voiir

dog Il.ens4
'"

" A'es. lull

AA'e want no 'bnls.' A'lnt miis( renew
your Imi-iisi or l>e fimd. Von know it

|iire«1 oil .fitniiarv I."

Yes. toil M> did tin- dog.**

ME TOO
The **TaiI Enders" That Follow Genuine

I Articieft.

It is aotiietiinea interesting to watch the cur\'c«

imitator* make to get tlie public to buy imitations
of genuine goods.

Cverv now nnd tbeii some one will lliink there

ia a "pViidid iqMmmg to fix up soniothing like

I'nstum CulTee. and advertise the same way and
take siHiie of the i>usiness<.

.An imitator i* naturally ignorant of food value*,

and how to *kilfii]ly make a ci'rcal coffee on scien-

tific lines.

Such men hrst think of nrepnring something
that looks and tastes like tlie original, wiili no
kimwiesige of Itnw tlie gruiiL* sluuikt lie tmtiixl tn
prepare them so that the stanliy part Ls transform-
e«l properly and the valiudde noiirisbing ckiiiciits

made digi-Hlilde.

Suclt imitntioiis may be foistiHl on the public for

a short time, but (be (Msqde are critical and mhhi
detect tbe attem|>t, then tlie iniilutoni go out of

buidiiess.

Soinetliiiig like 4Q0 of tins*- little fm-lories hitxe

been startixi in varioiia |Mirtn of this country in the
paat 9 years, and priirtii'allv all of tlicin have gone
tbe "long jourtkpy." Just bitely a new one bas
come to life, and eviilently Iio|h*s to insert itM-lf

in public favor by copying the .style of tbe I'oeium
advertising in the |ui|iers.

This Ls a free ixiimirN
, and every man who makes

an lioiu-sl ]mHlue1 and lioneslly lalic-b it lia.s reason
for some recogniiion; but tbe {uiblic has the riglit

to know (Ih> farts.

I*OMtimi is tbe one original and genuine Cereal
ColTiv made skilfully ami for a ilHinite piir|M>M-

It luui s((hm1 tbrougl) all tbe wars of the imilalors,

has won the approval of the l*li\sii-inns nnd the
people.

People wIm) really .s«-k to free iIm*iii.s«‘1vi-« from
tlie (stITee liubit. and at (lie xiime time to n-biiihl

the soft gray matter in tlie nerve ix-ntres, and tints

reconstruct tbe nervous sysu-m. broken down In
coffee, i-an rely on Postum.

Tlicrc's a ivaixui.

»=» * s

All Tr**««*ll*ssM Haiws.
Hotaersbu^ I>l*>iiK,D>i* nacrotlt t<irw>MW)d Osach-

‘— “ustMMl* buy IHbim-oU* vu erxUll lor n '

»l •l•n'ni buy li.ftiiMina* on rrodit fur
«<i'n>|i,> oiaRHin I-, Hi rrolll fur *orrtWo*rt»,
• toSs %-n SMW1- cr III* lnnii->i> LoAU ( rrdll— *

“--etfliiaj

iwjincUis telMK*!* rJaiit Mimi raonta^ jMfiDcaw

DIAMOND eDTTIRS
ITCNIUdt. iiailtll

_ N»t F«l. IIIiNSt*1»tt.

BROS&Caiin c«ic«o». lu..
lOFTIS

DHI.ICIOUS

Duesseldorfer
THE BEER OF CHARACTF.R

OlfKioIx I'ruwvurii

"The WofW» Stsndsnl of Perfectioa”
hf IM (f**< Ulniuw>n*l F.<|r.-ibnBt

PARIS EXPOSITION. 1900
ST, LOUIS EXPOSITK^N. 1 904

A builder (d strength and a friend

to the ncives
nwai.wovrtNrT orut uxjcmn

lNDJAN/\POUS BREWING CO.
INDUN.-AfOtJS. INI).
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A New Telegraph System

Fmom tlie iiuiiirriMiM m>uly InvpiiUd We-
giaiih TtyfiteiuB which havr Ihvh Irittitl in Ku-
lopf tiiid the I'nitcd Stntei* diirinK the la»t

few y«ii>i where the Mohm* key ie repinml
l»y Nil <n-diiniry typi-writer keylxmrd. it

luislit In* inferred (hat the raii|;e of Rctivi-

ties of the yi.un^; womnn ty|ii!>t miKht I"' «'X-

lendfd in the near future >mi ii* to sup|>l«iit

the -•Lilli-il teh-;:in]ih n]>erNtor. In an iti-

•>iniim-iit of tills deM*ription which the

Western l^nion ('oiii|Mriy has had in sucivk*.-

fill o|»erntiiin ls“t«een New York and
Itiiirulo. there is also iiividuil « new K\a-

tern of dii|dex tele;,'rii|diy which can In*

workiil 1)11 any line now o|ierated as an
ordinary Mors*- eireiiil. The tv|wwriter

IrHiisniitler oiiMbleH the signals to lw> oeiit

over the line at umv without wailiii)t for a i

tii]ie to In- |iunrtiired. hut by usinj; a per- I

foruled tape auloitmtie traiisiuishion is |>os-

nildc. ImjmlNes of \uryinK duration and
ronibinnlion are traiiamilteil over the Him*.

while at the rei-eivinir station seleelliijf re-

lays pick out the iiupulM-s {leculiar to earh
letter, and eiiii-w the o|a-ration of a ty|ir-

writer which prints the messa^re on the
Usual form. The sysieni is also la-iiitf iii-

slniU-d iH'twrrn Sew York and Phnadel|»hin.

and has altmcted the attention and invrsti-

}>ation of I'nited States ({ovrrnment ufficialft.

Why We Lead ihe World in

Commerce

Tut; iinderJyinff e;iu»4-s of the wontlerfiil

development of the I'nited St.stes diirint; the

IRisI iweiity tive year- through whieh it has
reached Av-t plate in maiiufacliii'es atnoiio

the initioiH of the world are h|i)(;;cstis| by a

compilation reis-nllr pre|Mrtsl by the Ih-piirt-

nienl of (‘ommcrii- and lailior. showing the

prraInHion of the prinei|wi minerals at in

lerval* fnun lH*Ui to the pre-i-nt time in the I

I'nited Stati-s and in the world as a whoh-.

The ominieree of the I'nitr-d Siati-s ha- In-

erca-4-d fr iin P<. billions in ISSO to bU-
|

lions of dollars in itilU. while the (smiinercs- 1

of the world nirantime has iiii-renst-d from
|.*> hillioiis (o a billions. Ihe relative inert-use

made !iy Hie I'nited Slates U-iny thus create,-

than that 'if the other pwri* of the world. In

IHKU. for example, the I'nited States pro
din-t-l liM million tons out of the total world'-
priNluelimi of .Th> million ton- of «-oal, tin-

share in the I'nited Slates Is-tnir ifb |a-r rent.:

In Hum. however, the f’niteil Stales pro-

dueeil Kill million Ions out ol the world's
pnatuelioii of KiSA millions, ttie propirtiim

I'rodiieed in the I'nited States Is-injr .17 per I

cent.

Washing the Air

lx nil nfllee lmildiiiK eiretisl recently in

FittHbiirir an apparatus ha-* ia-txi arrnnuvHl
in ixuiius-tion with the healing ami veiilila

iHin plant when-bv the air i^' wnslietl and
all dust ami soni reinoveii la-bire il is put
into circulation. In the ordiiinry heatiiiL.'

and veutilation sy-leiii n motor-driven fan
draws in the outside air. whieh, after la-iii|;

waniusl hv a stixiiii istil or >itlier heater, or.

in certain cases in sutmner. (sioled to a
proper lcni|a-ralMrc. is ttien cin-iilnleil

throughout the biiildin;.'. In the new Inb
oratory of the National Itureaii of SUiiid-

anls at \V.ishiu;:(<iii tin- air is Tirsi lUl'-nsI

tliroU({li flue ciolh. but in the I'ill-bor^'

bilildiiit* the w.ishiiio <levi>s> eoiisi-t- of a

metal sii|>|a>rtiu? ff.iiite whieh i« tilled with
broken coke, over whiih water triikles.

\s the air i< p.isxsl llmmi'h the <sik<- Ihe
wuler washes nut the small |uirlieles of

eoiil. soot, and ilosi, ,in«l curii-- them to

Ihe iHillom of the ap[v.-ira1iis. where tUrv
can Is- removed from lime t'» time. The
buiMini; derive- it- etilirc -iipply of nir

j

throii"h the vi-ntilatiui' llm-s. theje ts-iny a

small pr>— lire whii-h priNlmss a h-akaio- i

outw.ird. and the aitiia] opiiation of the
plant has piov«s| nio*l -iitis-sfiil. ami Ho-

|

<ie«iml cl'-aiiliiu — h.i- la-eri -uiiiiisl.

Wholesale Generation of

Electricity

laO.xc - DIKTANCK transmission of electric

power has been aucceasfully acronipltshcd

when- it has U-en found ixis-ible to make
Us4- of vrater-powei to ftenernte the elec-

tricity as in the mountuiiis of ('alifoniia.

'Ihe reason why w4ter-|Hiwer should la- used
for this piir|NiM- Is ihc aIMm|Hirtaiit one of

rennoiiiy. but mn-ntlv a plan has las-ii pro-

|Hised to erect in the v-entre of Ihc ItidiaitH

i-owl-rields a larpe eh-ctric ]Hiw<>r plant when-
t-iirieiit would Ite ^eiieratt-d to supply |i;>ht

and |H»wer to a larire {tart of ssuithem and
leiitral Indiana, and ch|iecially t» the trolley

lines.

The pntject seems mo-i attractive, as it

involves the erection of a larpe -team or
;;as-eti;fiiie plant directly at the iiiirusv. Tlius
alt liaillajte of fuel would Ih> eliniiiiuted.

while power to carry on the tiiioinj; could
Ite supplied at a luiniimiin of e\)>eiiss-. Tlie
case seems to la> aiiabtjttiiis to the piping; of

m-troleuiii frttm the oil-Aelds. and apparent-
ly there is no reawtn why Ions - distanee

triiii-iiii-sion of rl<-clrieiiy shmild not In*

carrhxl on In the Middh- Wc-t. where there
are isuil dejataits. ns from mountain water-
falU. Sueh a plant, of emirae. would have
to he ronstnicted on a larjte ts-ale in order
to la- A ooiumercial sneress. hut the niirner-

niis savlnt-s elTecled by such a cenlrali/a-
Ihm would Ite eommenaiimte with its sin-.

Furthermore, by nsinjt Jtiodiieer (ras-cnjfine-.

wholly nr in fiart. tow j;rades of fuel whieh
>osM-ss small value for steam ral-inK could
te eiii{iloyed. Onee tite electricity i« eisi-

nomicnlly L'vnei-ated it* di«trihulinn is an
e.asy mailer, and while hijfh {Hdentinls are
Mxjiiiii-d at the jp-nerntintr-station. the rur-
n-nt i-an la- transformed to any (h‘-ire<l vidl-

a;rr at places where it is usisl.

This profioaition is hut one asias-t of the
feelin;; anions electrie-{>ovrer rnlerjirist-s sit-

uati'd in or near the (-rtal-llelds that Ihi-v

should secure Iht-se laturees nf fuel, and it

has lieen iir}n‘d that, in addition. Ihe trnllcv

lim-s v-ould la- iiw-d willi pmAt t« distrilmte
eoal in the district tliriKi}:h w-hieb they niii.

Sound Reasoning

said the owner of a country
place to his Kiirdem-r. “ euiuernini; that tr«-e

I wauled you to eiit down. niV wife thinks
it had la-tler la- allnwrti to stand.*'

“Well, ah think it oiutht ter eonie down.
Massii llntwii.'' was Ihe rejdy.

“What are your reasons for thinking w».

S.I nils«t‘*

" We-^H, sir. de tir«| reason am dat di-

Im- done kts-p de lijtht off de ftreenhouae;

de se«s»n' n-iiMiti am dal it's t.n*uln' o|il;

and <le third reason am dat t cut it down
hist iii^'lit.'’

Fishy

Motiikr frcpnnteAfuf/v. to hrr nmoll MOn).
".famie, when- have you li«s*n all afternoon

T“

•IxMlK ( umioMilti). “ .At Siindiiy-silHHd,

iiiammii
’

MnTiit:K. “'nicn how is it vou are wet and
-im-ll of ii.hr"

•I.VMIK (in <fi sp»T»Uioa ). “Well. y«»u see.

I've Is-eti slodyiup aUxil .lonali and the
wliale, itiul - well— I ^iiess it ritiue olT on iiir

Hothes."

inconsiderate

A l.viw who minplaimsi to her milkman
of the i|iuilily of milk he -old her r<-u-iv'ed

the fidtow'int! explanation:
" A'«»u MT. mum. thev ilon't in-t enoujth

jjrtis. fts-d ihi- time o^ year. Wliy. theio

i-ow- o' miiu- Are jii-t as sorry nbnut it as

1 .ini. I «»fleM MS- 'em cryin"—re«iilai ciyin'.

mum—Iss-aiisi- they fei 1 a- how their milk
d«in't ilo 'em eridit. Don't you WlieVe it.

nmm'''
"Oil yev. I iH-lieve it.'* re«]M>lohsl hi- <US-

looii-r: *’ lull 1 wi-li in fiiliiie vou'd ms-

tliiit tbi-y ilon'l ilrop tb«tv t-iirs into our

DEMAND FACTS
About Vhat You Eat.

WIteii it eomen to fmal, deiuaiiii to know tito

I

fav'tx alaiut wItAt into your stmnarh.
Not iHily that il is ptm-. but that you are not

deeeiveil m llie deM-nptioii of ita enntenla and
(xindilioii. SiHue flakesl breakfast foods that have
lIuBi far fnikxl arc now advertised in elone

I

imiLaliiMi of llie Craia-'Nuts mlvrrtising. thinking
ill that way to finally make a succew of the

I

failim-.

I
Hut false aialemeiits nf the merits of liiiinaii

' f(MHl will licM-r oil earth build up a buMiipaa. These

I

fiaknl f«aaLs]jTv pnvdi|trwte<i. Tliey an: nut
fiillv ixMiked, nmt (he starch in them iRs'ian-h still

' Mid has not lN-eii tuntnl to (Uigar a.s claiiued.

f lirmienl aimlyma tells the tnith, ami (lie aiiaIv*

as of tliefajiKHUvcIiemiabiof the world sImiw Grajie-

Niita tlu- only {in-iwn-d breakfu.st f<Mjd in which
tlie March wrt of tIte wlteat ami luirley has* lieni

traiuifoniied into sii^ar and therefore rrnilv for

,
iiiiinesliate tliKrwtion, Why is this tnic? .Nil live

thill ndkxi flnke fmids iirr riiatk* l*y snakint; the
‘ (mvins of wiicnl nr naUt in water, then mlliniE, dr>*-

iiiU. and piu-kiii|r. Tiicse o|>emtioiu! do not cook
i or pre-di^t the atarch.

rontrjM^tcd with this pretence observ-e the care,

nictluHl, and akilJ in makint; (irape-Nuta.
Tltc barley is snaked alxnit one hundred hours,

tlien it U olowly warmed fur •Mine days and sprout-

ed. the diastase In-int; developixl and |urt of tlm
starch tumevl to suimr faiMt later on all of iO, then
the itraiiiH are liaked and the spnaita stripped olT.

Tlien eniiira crindinfi, siftiii);, ami luixinjc with the
' cn-aiuy cokiml flour made from wliite and
' iiiai-aroiii wlii-at

.
lYiU mixture mast la- skilfully

made in ri«iit (iro|Kir1i<ms. 'Iltbi blended flour

. eoniaiiis just the iiiKrrxIictiU demniidcd bv nature

I

to rdmihl the soft eray KiiliKlanec in tfie nerve
' eentrrw and brain, but Im>w (o iiukc the fmal raay
to diECMt. that WON the ipKwtion.

It eertainh' would not do to mix in dnip-. for

I there is a certain fuilurc sure to <xhiic to the {wrami

de|x-iidiii{; on druir* to digest food. They may do
for a temporary expedient, but pure baMl ami
diKestiblp bMui is the only final rciv>r( and safe way.
So to change (lie reniaininB starch [»art and pro-

{Mre tlu- other elements in this blended flour it Is

made up into massive htavea like bread, the inside

Ix-iiis ilark cream color and (|uite Micky to the
touch. These h>av(« arc sliced and a^iti go
thriHJgh long ctaikiiig at certain tcmpcniturn.
T1»en the MK-k-hartl stii-es are encli one carefully ia-

sfax-ltHi Aiid ground reatly fur packing and use,

Imviiig gone through 10 or 12 hours in the dif-

femit ojwralkms,
WIm'ii fiiiislieil, each little granule will show a

siHurkliiig suIh-Iaiiix- on its surface. \ mn^iifyiiig-

plnis* will bring it out rlmn-r and develop little

|w«TS of {Mir <lextn«sc sugar, not |mt<iu "or pemr-

od over" (as tbe IvmmI of n large Saiiitariuni oner

slated in liis patar. thita c\jKa«ing his appalling

ignorance of hxKi pr»H-rssrsl, but this suprar exudes
from tlu- interior of each tw the starch is slowly

tunitsi to sugar in the pmix-ia« of nmmifactun-.
'iliis kind of sugar is cxat-tly like wbat is fouttd ui

the human iiitentiiies, prvvulwl the March ui the
mins, potatoes, brrod, rice. cake, etc., etc., has
nef-ii {lerfectlv cUgestod. Hut many arc »44k in

that fonii of digestion and yet ncvxl (In* starrlies, so

(•ra|a:-Nuis supplied (herir|m.MllgeMed and ready
I to go quickly into tlie blood.

VwilorH an- shown freely through the works and
can follow the .Mejav of making Cirape-Nuts frtMii

the grain to the fiiu.--hetl pnaluct. Tlu- pro|airtioiis

of different kiiid.s of flour and the tcin{K-ra1ures ar«-

iiot disriosrd. niid it seems im|M>M>jble for otiH-ra to

steal lludc w.x-rrls of the makers. Hut purity,

cleanlimxw. and skill are slmwii in even- conirr of

tlie immense purv-bsal factories. I’enplc who
rare for results from eboi«x*ly selected food, tlnw
who want the fmid to n-liiiild tlw- soft gray sul>-

stance in brain ami iimea that give the go, tin-

viip*r, the life, will undcn<iMnl why tlic imitators

wlm try to n>i>y Ihe annoiinrements aU>ut Grape-
N'lils have faiVd in the post.

Tlirrc’s u reason for Grajic-Nul*, and a pnifmind

mie.

LASELL SEMINARY
FOK VOI NU tVOMKN. Aiiliurmlatc, Mna«.

t.NM-n ba> idea- NnA Tti-tliiM). o<iwrroine Ihc iralnhtx t>l

(it'> that Diske tl an ralranrihiwirr «cln»4.
Tlx- haiwl- arxl llicUiJy iifel tali>«t) with Ihf tnliwl. < tiwm-).

Ill l.mni-ny ami Ai-pilrd Jli'i—i-Xt-cpin*- l.r).)rt><i>

In -wwlns. i'iM)XI>iK. Ulnw V'ulllns. MiIIh»t)-. II«»»iip >'>iiI

utl'in. t "»lJ WaJkifiB all nillDnH «-»lfi

In Mii-k- anil .Art. 10 tnih- (niiii

riiiF lia
« . KII VUIHVX. rrinrlnal.<-ai)
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LOW-HATK TOL'U TO DBNVKII.

Tl« Pranajriranis ItallroBd. Areonai lairr*

nailoaal Conveatloii, Kpworih Lragu*.

On account of the Rpworth Leane International
Convention, to be hebi tn Denver, July 5 to 9,

the Pennayivania Railroail ('ompany hns arrangeU a
tour to Denver under its Personally-conducted
System. A special tniin^ of hi|(h-(rram Pullman
equipment will leave New \'ork. Philadelphia, HarrU-
tmrg, Altuona. and Pittsburgh on Monday. July 3.
arriving Denver at 1 2. noon on Wednesday, July 5.

Tickets covering rmind-trir* transportation, * Pullman
accommcxLiticins tone bertn) going, and all meals in

dining-car when traveling un sjiecial train, will be sold
at the following tvry t<w New York, $63.50;
Philadelphia, $01.75; Bikitimore. $6o.oo; Waihingt^.
$60.00; liwrrisburg, $59.75; Willianupurl. $59.75;
AlbM>na. $58 75; and at prupurtiunate rates from other
statiuna

These tickets will be good for passage to either
Denver. Colorado Springs, or INieblo, and will be good
for return paasa^ on regular trains to leave either of

the above-mentioned points not later than J^y >4-

Deposit of tickets with Joint Agent at eitherPenver,
Colorado Sphnn, or I^hlo not later than Julv 14
and payment ot fee of fifty cents secures an extension
u( return limit to leave either of the above points nut
later than August 8.

These tiliml return limits will enable tourists to
lake advantage of the many delightful dde trips to
resorts in the Colorado Mountains, the ^'etkiwstone
Park, the Crand Canyon of Arixuna. and the Lewis
and iTark Exp^tkm at PurtL'ind, for which special

Twduml.rate tickets will be on sale at Denver.
Colorado Springs. an<l Pueblo.

For further infonnatinn concerning specific rates
stop-over privileges, and rKuming routes, consult
lickrt .'kgents. .\ descriptive itinerary will lie mailed
upon amdiratinn to Oeo. IV. Buvd. Gmrral PaKsengrr
Agent. Broad Street Sution. Philadelphia. Pa.

Accomplice”
By FREDERICK TREVOR HILL

The Vicissitudes of Evangeline

By ELINOR GLYN
Aa/*.»r f/ •• r*c -f

Evanpeline, nn irresistible crenturc, with glorious h;iir

and amazing eves, is alone in the world, havinj! but one '

confidant—her diarv : and into these p.ifjcs the reader is

.allowed to peep. Never bel'ore was there such a jumble

of humor and charm as this wonderful journal reveals.

Posi ClaiH. $t.50

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEV YORK

MANY a bet has been wagered
* * and won over the superiority

of CLUB COCKTAILS over
guesswork or other brands. You
can prove their excellence without
betting, though. Try a bonle.

Insist upon getting CLUB
COCKTAILS— the original hot-

tied brand. 'They’re far superior

to guesswork Kind— you want the

best— well, insist on geuing CLUB.
Always ready. Just strain

through cracked ice and serve.
Minhittan, Martini, Vermouth, Whis-

key, Holland Gin, Toro Gin and York.

G. F. HEUBLEIfl & Sale Proprietors

Hartford New York London

i

i
tMeS •»(! SU (IS( fSIlt.

Bm( tfiMB eyruo. toe
la lime. Aild by dnuortiia

'

The Best Way
^

Wh.it do we know t
witliout trial

^

H\ir\ter I

Baltimore f

PLye i

The perfect Whiskey
has stood every test.

Between good and
bad, tri.ll is the test

and taste the umpire.

It is particularly
recom mended to

women because of its

age and excellence.

t

7 MS •> all ini- Ian cafn a.S br >>l<kMn. ^
^ WM. IXNAIIAXa- au\ MS. M

Your Vacation
can bs •pent meal pleasanlly

and praAisbly al Waulicsha,

Waupaca, Pifield or any ona of iks

bandred other ddtgkilul and relraatu

ing raaorta rvacked via ike

Wisconsin Cmtra]
Railway

baiwani CHICAGO omI 5T. PAUL

PulbMa SUeerra JAS.C.FOND
Cafe PaAw Car* Cwfal PaaoMiar A«>M
fr««IUaiM4CUirCara MILWAUKEE

WIS.

'The Road of
Sarvica'Syatam-aAfatg

A VAI.rABI.R l>l'HI.I<-ATIOI«.

The Pen«a|tlr*iilii Railroad 1B05 AaaaHier
Rararsloii Boata Rot>k.

Tlie P»«»rnk:rr n>'|)arlm>-i(t tif tlio PrHn*Tlvai»la
Ruilniad lien |>nblblieil tlic IWi^ edition of
III,' Mumimr E«<'ur»luii KouU' R»ok. I'bU work U

to |ir«>vtdc llu- piiblk- wilb «l<-M-rh>llve uoln
of lii<- vi'bkci|«l ftiiinnx-r rvokiria nf tiic United SliiU-*,

nkUt llic best Milt* a (or n-iicliiug llieni, and Uir rates
of larr. ll eoKtaifi* all llic ptliK'liial «<-a*bore and
nunnitalii ip>i>r(* In Nvw Kii;:luud, tke Middle,
8iMiiU>-in. imil Wt-ati-ni l^laiea, hiuI In (.'anado, and
•>i>-r »ci>‘iil--i'n liundrvd dllTm-iit n»utra or eomblns-
(Iona Ilf mutt-9. Till* iMHik haa Imin n)uipilrd allb
(Ilf greati'-.( cun-, ami altogfUier la the tn,»t ruinplr(t'

ami fi>iii|ireUe»9hv Ituinibitok of Inri-I ever
ollvr. ti to the i-uMIr.

Tbe coier M lia«i<Ui>nif ami a(r)king. pritiled in
ml.., a, niitl the li'iok etiiilaina a.-venil prcsetit-

inif the t-xiH‘t nitilr- ovi-r uhich lU-kvta urr -old. Tbe
It.n.k ia |irorii-vl> ll)u-tr:itnl wilt, tine lialf-loiie enu
ur at t-iK-r.i al (hf'iiMliiua rvaiirls an, I along (lie lines of
the f'rim-ilvaiiia Kiiilroad.

Tbi« Iffy in(en--tiiic bimk niny be prorured nt sny
IVmi'iUuiViik KiiUmsiI (leket ttlhiv nt the nominal
jirb-f of tfii rviil-. ur. Ml**, 11 n|iitlifiition to Oco. W.
It.ivil. (ii-iti-ral i'aaa' hui-r AifPiil, Kmiul Slrcel Station,
I'lii n,lel|ibiu, i*a.. bi niuil lor twenty rciiU.

Morning, Noon and Night Fast Trains to The West—Via New York Central.



napoleon Bonaparte
(HIS COMPLETE LIEE)

and the $tory of the

Trend)

Revolution

John $. €. Abbott

- —. IN SIX VOLUMES=
With plans, maps, facsimiles of letters, important documents, etc., etc.

The storj' of Napoleon and the French Revolution is the most vivid, brilliant, and
interesting cha])ter in the world's bistort'. It has been told by many writers, but,

we think, never in a more authoritative and enthralling narrative than this. The
eminent author, John S. C. Abbott, has here written in his most brilliant style and imbued

the whole work with the results of his profound studies and judgment. The six volumes

are of royal-octavo size, Ixiund in dark-green silk cloth, with gilt tops and uncut edges.

They are profusely illustrated with portraits, scenes from the Revolution, maps, facsimiles

of documents, etc.—an im|)ortant and distinctive feature,

Olir Offdr * napoleon and the french REVOLUTION,
VWI VfllVI in six uniform volumes—all charges prepaid. H you do not like the books, send

them back at our expense and we will return the Si.oo. If you do like them, send us one dollar a month

until the total amount, $t3.oo, is paid. In addition to the books we will enter your name, without ad-

ditional cost to you, for one year's subscription to either ILtaEEK’s Maoazine, Hakper’s \Veeki.y, Har-
I'Er's Bazar, or The North American Review. The total isist to you for both books and iieriodical

is twelve dollars. In writing, please sbate which perimlical you want.

fiarper « Brotlier$, Pnlili$lKr$, franklin $qnarc, Drw Vork
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of purity alone exceeds all

other costs of our brewing.

The absolute cleanliness;

the purified air; the filtering;

the aging; the sterilizing of

every bottle—to omit those

precautions would save half

our expense.

But purity means healthful-

ness and that is worth more

than all

That Made Milwaukee Tamoui
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LACAROLESABRAND
K-VCII OF TIIKSH no^vits IIAH TIIK IMHTINirriVK “C.VKOUXA"
<iI^VlJTY ^VX1> TIIK H.VMK C ILVlt-VCTMt TILVT HAS \L.V1IK TIIK
c:,vuoijNA i>KiU''Kcrro famoits.

FOR iin'injiursT i sKs i>ifi-t:rknt husks ark dkhir>vimj-%
ANIl TIIK l^V CAROLINA IIILVN'I) C.VN UK I>KI*KNI»K1> IIHIN IKK
Fnj, ST^VNniAIUI 1VKIOIIT, l»KRn-XT AVORKMVNSIUl* <VNTJ I'M-
1-T»R.>UA' IIKill OI'.VLITA' I.N AIJ> I'I>S SI^KH.

Carolina Panetela

AC'Tt'AL HIZK. » FOK UR t'KNTM. IH)X t>F JOO—lt.OU.

Carolina Puritano

ACTiAL HixK. ta c-K?rrM |•:A('ll im»x of su~ik.3u.

Carolina Perfecto

ACTl*.\X. HIZU. US CilNTM |IOX OP SS-AUS.

Carolina Invencible

ACTLAL HIZK. UO CiLNTa K^VCll. OoX OF un<-U.3U.

TIIKHK poni CiriARH PRONTOK 1X>R MOST AIJ, OCCASION'S
AN1> ITSKS-FROM TIIK I’ANKTKI„V AI'TICR HUKAKFAST-TO TIIK
INVKNCIIILK AITKR UI.N.NKR. TIIICRK IS A RKCIM iNl'y.l'.l

»

AMI
INTRINSIC V.VIA'K IN ISACII OF TIII-IM.

HAVANA IXIHACIXI CX>MPAN-V, HI FIITH AVUNT'K, NUW YORK
tt«mt anif ad4f*ts for "Trmtft ^bomi Havana Clgart.“
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COMMENT
Wk diM'U'!* < iIm' of poHcp »iul tlw* tinn*

to u'liii'U •lapati YVkIt :i>!4r'nt. \Vp (k-!>irc- litTi- li> tix

jitn-otioti on tiu* fuel that Mr. Koi>sE'4t.LT iui» not only

cailK-d n «ti]>lomniiL‘ triumpli, but )iu9 il. io< l.<>rd

l'4l.MKR>r‘»\ UM'd to >mv. “off Iii» own bat.” ‘‘ Tlioy nimiot

wiy llvv dill it,” i» » rutliviion that. no>Hibly, moy Hit ilimimh

lli«‘ Pn-'-iilotiiB mind, an la* nrallti tho disposition rxhilninl

by iiTiain •‘wjnifal and cynical fortipn iliidonuilists rvsidi'iit

at M'!i>JiiM4firii to cndit ibc S<vrcl:iry of Sinic with ull (ho

torincr iiin-fniitional m-bii voimnita of lliift Administration.

]-'or iiioiitb« mi oi'can has divided Mr. .loHN May trom tho

Slate Ml |iartim nl. and lie can have hud abMduleiy nothing

to do with the in<-e|itron, proHH'Ution. or fulfilment of the

('hief M.iaistiTiic's jilnn f <r the s]k.ii)v iiTmination uf the

war in the Far Ka-t. Ilo\v deliente .mid difficult the funo*

lion of iniur-promotcr was conccircd to be at (bia june«

ture is. evident from ilie faet that not a trained diploniiit

in Gaidoii or Merlin or I’ari?> was williii); to undertake it.

How, ind>-td. (->uLd the Mritish or Kretirh or (iemmn troverii*

•iicnt have tnn»l«* any overt i-ffort to tUoji the war without

exeiiitic -•u‘.|deii>n as to ii4 mid ttivins tmibruue to

one or the otlwr eoiiduilant ? Kvidently the problem, if open

to Foliiiioii at all. uvH one to U* Ndveil with Misimirekian

siinpln'ily and sin. erity. The I’resitleni’s motives eaniiot lie

•ui-|iei-ie<l. lueaii'e ilio I'liil’sl Slnlca notoriousl.A* have no,

desire to Hi'tire a foorhidd on the Asinite mainland, and l«“,

ean>«’ he manifisily d«H-s n< l ih'sire to esialili'-h a elaim upon

tfie eraliruflc of either ••f the pnrti<*s to the war by bec-«.iiiin(f

il'» nH-dimii i»f '•t.iiniiunication with the other, the role whieh.

if may U' ntiMinUTeil, was di^^charytil in Ts1»^ by M. .Ti i.ks

the Fr«-ncdi nmb.K'udor at \Va*ibinBton, on behalf

ot Spain. Mr. U*»oskvm.t d'S's not wi-^h to In- an intermediary;

he iliH's not even su(n:i-.t that Wasbinpton sh.nU lie tin- sccmio

of the diriwl !M-tfo«iatioii b'lween the parth>s whieh he urp«-nt-

ly advi'i"*. Me lijiv merely expri-sMil to both lirlliRen-nls a

udlinuni'S to dn what he profN-rly 4*an to aid In erranpinir

the pn iimin.'iries i-^imiTninc merely the tina* and plH«*e of

mn'timr, f.roriil- tl the two p-*ivers «-on*-< rne«l should feed that

Ins HTVuvs niiphl k- U'-s ful for that preparatory- puriMi-e.

|{esiM<-* il«' sU'NN'ss i>f I*n-suh-nt U*»o^j;vt:LT's attempt in

|M-r-«i4ide the parlies to the I•ar-Kns1^•ln war to enter into

dm>-t nep: •liitlioi.s with one itiiotlu’r and to Aji|Miin( ph-ni*

|Mii< ntiarii « for tlo- piirniso', the W't k eiidinp .lune |i> wit*

ite"4-d Iwo other > vents «>f iiinisuiil iniprirtiiiK'is^to wit, the

M iN'-siiin of .Wtwiiv from Sweden, and the Kreindi jrovi rn-

iiH Ill's rii-ot.Miiiioi. of the fact that the fJerniiiii Kni|ieror is

tilde sinalediiimleil to bbuk ili<- .'irranucnienl iviih refen-nee

to Miir*«i'i eiitend inio b” Fraiiis-. tjr*-at Mrifain. litily, and

S|Niin. la I ii» j.’Iami* at lln-se i veiils in their nrib r. Whether

ilie Si..riUmir. or \orw4vian I’lirliimieiit. was. teehnieiilly or

vonstitutionuHy, warrmitv-tl in itroejujininp the iuilc]H'udciioe

of Norway until i^urh an act <liould have been ap)>nwo| at

the Keiierul eh-eiii>ii< ia a question iiIkiui which opinionF -htTer.

u<‘4'nrdintr as they are formuluieil m SiotAhohu i>r in ('hm-

liania. Tin* faet remains that iiidcpenck-nei* has Itfvti i>m-

elaime<i, and that a reunion of the two kinsdomi. omU <>tily

Im* brought aUiUt by fure«-. It is mo'l imiirnhiible ihiit bwcililr

measures will be taken 1«r the purpnse, ahlieiiKli Swisko i»

mon* than twice a.s laipulous as .Norway. ha> a 'landini! armr

aUnit thrtc timt-s us lars«‘, and a navy mueh Hufirrinr. n« rv*

panls the numlM*r of vesM*U and i1k- wvipht of amumi-ut.

We laki* for Kfmite I that paeitic istutiM'b will ptvruil. and «p

should tml lx* suriirise*! if Kinp 0 »< ui wen» uhnnaiel.v jire-

vaih'Nj u|H n to aefxfit tin- StoMhinp'ii offer, nnd to albiw one

of hi.s .voiinper sons to :i-sum<> the Norweeian crown. TIhp-

is but little «imibt that should r<NNiur*s‘ U* made to the l>jiii<h

royal lamilv. I’ninv Wauhuyk «>f fV-nmark «<>iiM stwilr

ascTiid the N«>rwii:»an thr«inc. ]l is well known ihat .Ni-rwar

olK-yei) a Danish sovrreipii from the rnioii of Caluur in

1dU7 up to |is]t. wImii Denmark was c«>ii>traiiwd to n«fp

Norw'iiy to Swislcii. It may also be n'meriiU nsl ibni the

Not'weirians dfs lirt d to be Hisjio-M'd of in liiis »iiminiir>' wjy.

and elnwe the Daiii'h priueo. who was tlwii thi’ir Bwiruor.

to lie llwir monanli; but llKHNUMinK. wIk> lisd Himnsl tbi'

^•v^•^^ioll »if tlw Swisli-h erowii, put dewti lbi‘ .NorwfjfisT)

uprising wiiliout iiun h dilfieultv. and in kl**. when h>' farmal'

l.v ks-auM* Kinp of Swden ami Norway, pranfed ik Itticr

kimriiom a eonstitutiun which has n'lnaiiictl aiM.-rwtii'c until

\ this day.

In n*s|a*4-t of Mwial orpanizaiion, -Norway kmp iliffepcH

proloutuily Irorn Sw'shn «ui the one hand, and from Dinniark

on the other. Moth the Dmiish and Swetliiih isinuDonwcjilihf

may k* said to k* orpanizeil on iinMocratk* primipk'*. tKeuith

the elnsMticntinn is m*<ri' i ipid in the latter east* than in tbi*

former. Norway, on the cnnirnry, rnn.v lie fsirl.v dr-sTiktl

U.S a demoeraey. We may say rouphly that thero an* s«h'uI

oistinetioiift. exj-eju su.h ns ariv s|Kiniflnf<»u»|r ami iiir\ti.iMy

irmti iliflerenei's in nnUve nbihiy. in edueatien iiinl nf|inr-

tutilly, *»r in we«lth, iiiheriUsl or ae<iuin*d. The

Norwegian and the m<Hlern Danish liinpuiit'i-^ are fnu* h !ni>fv

closely allied to each other and to the n]d Xorsn Obc I'HtfUC

ill whieh the Snpas were written) lliau is the Swislidi. It W

also to k* borne in mind that the oH hisiorieal «ial liwxoihiry

tfIori<*H of the N<»»wr«i«n and the Danish Viking' ire in-

dissolubly Idcndcd. T!m Swedish Vikings i»ct their f»«s for

the niivst part eastward, and und< r IliWK created a fealm

in what we now rail Hu'“ia. The H*a-rr*vers «f N*irwat aod

Denmark, on the other huml. turm*<| the prnw5 of tbir l-«

shi|w w<s5hvanl. and slian-il lietwci-ii tkm ik* p-n-iwn of ibe

C4inqi«-st ni the n'lflk-rri and western eo«sls of SmtUnd. of

iIm* Sliellaml kikI Orkney islomls, of the llehriih^:. of iht

northern and cfistern e»'a-sti* of Indnnd, of Icelaml, tiromboil,

mid Yiidaiid, of Knplaini. and of Normandy, -\fter the I iiii*

of (’alniHr. Ib nuiark mid .Norway gairnd but liMk* pn*ftfr

in Kiirop,*. whereas SwinIou. after her i»i'ei*ssi'Ui from ih*l

rnion. in the enrly part of the •»ixnenih lentur)'. pU.'id a

gr«“tit part <m the coasts of llic Maltie, in Finlaiid. in l.iw.ii»

and f'ourlmid. in f.ithuiinia ami Poloud, and in tlertMuy-

Not until the ninete«>nih century ilid Swisk-ii ndiiKiukh ’!['

remnant of her c«uiqm“»fs on tlic Eumpi'an mainbud. l^e

have sivn Deiminrk in our day robktl nf the duchi*** "f H 'l-

stein mnl Sleswiir, If the three Scandinavian <ountfH*« w'aiI'I

rerover a frnetimi of the importanee whieh fonnert.v iby

|Hi>s4->.seil, there is jdainly nothing for tluuii to do l«t t« f'jW'

a Scjiiiiliiiuvian fideraiion. whieh wouM have a rolkvliw

popufatioii cif uhiuit ten millions, wotild jios<si“*« in tlie

gnie B oonsi4lcfobb' naval force, ami «->uM tsaniMtuI alnr-|

as large a slum* of tlie w-orldV carrying trade as cviiiinM"’l

by (icntuiny. In MRK’ Norway's merx-hant navy ak*r

larger than that of Frnmv, and larger Hmi that of Ka-u

and llidhind <s*mhin«vl. Tt may k that the indcixu'l'''''^'

of the N’lirwegiiiii *1101 wa« an indi?iH’iisable prcrc)ui'it‘'

fonnntioii nf « triiuie confitleraey.

We have |M>intcd out frmn lime to tiiw that tin* virtiu

extineiioji Uiissia’s nnvv. tin- grave dbiibkna’iii «f b't

military foni*. and tlie eelijis** of the pr«-iic»

hv k'r g4
' 04-rals an*] soldh*rs have 4s»itjoiiilly lud ihe rfli’H

of cHiieitig her tcinfMiiorilv from tin- li‘t *>f Hrst-«*li-

roiH-aii uuwers. \W liuw akt dirccled attention 1** tk
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tilUl ill )in>pi>rtion ns Itus^Ia nauk into tho iiaokRTOuitd, Frnacr

would U’ otnuli-iuiuHl inoviiftbly to iindaiioii. From llic hour

wlii-n Ki'k«>I‘aTKIN’a oxpuUion from Aluktkn was followcil by

itie dose approach to annihilation of KnJKNTVRS'sKY'a tUi‘ 1 .

it bcL-Dim- evident that the Frniu'O'ItUHsian l^as-ue had cease*]

to U‘ a enunterpuihe to the Triple Alliance, ntul that, so far

as lami o|HTations were pon«t‘rm\l, the outcome of events

in the Far Knst hml inude Kni]M'n>r William !I. irresistible

in coiitineiiinl Kuro!H‘. Fniiii this !>rcmi<H‘ it was an obvious

deduction, HOW' n-*‘(>Mni»'«l on the other as well as on this side

of the Atlantic, that M. Dllcahsh wouhl lin<l hiniai'lf dwellintt

in a fool's |Mirn<M-e if Ito iiiinRinetl (hut he could find in tin

fricini'hip of fir* at liriiain an cipiivalcnt for Hussia'a e<»-

o|KTulioii. No «lmiht in ease- of iici'd tin' French Itepublie

eouM •wK'ure from a Ilrili-h ally Isjth dniM and money, but

with th<w instniiiH'nts i*f warfare France licrw-Jf is well

supplied. Wlint Fruiu’e would have inijM'rative nwl of in

n 1'onU‘si with Oermnny wonid he soldiers; ami lonir before

the •‘insir artiiy corps, which would eimstitutc the maximum
of Itritish supiMirt olilainahle, could be nioldlired and placed

upon the C'oiicinciit, lnnidre>l< of tlxAi'nnds of (icrmaiis wouM
have crossed the Ilhiiie. All this is ns patent to elear-siuhti'd

Kix'iiehmcu to*duy ns it was to onlookers yextordny, niid,

llterefore, when rhe f^nltan <if Atoriceo, knowing Iiim«elf to

Is* lan-kisl by tlie (Icrman War I.ort|, din-liiusl to pay tin*

di^ihtcst h«s-»! ii) die asrcvmint enteml into with ref«*n‘nee

to his doiitinions b.v Framv. (irent llritaiu, Italy, and Sfiain,

there was nothing for Pmiuer Koi'iikk to do but to neivpt

tb*' resijnmtion of lii« Minister for Forelirn Affairs, and take

upi>n Ilia own shouldi'rs the ikdirate and tlifficult task of

rea«ljusiini{ his country’s foreiRii ndntions. Not unmindful
of the pilot’s past “*'rvicfs, but reen«nizinp that he had nearly

'icensl (he Kreiu-h ship of stale muni tin* nTks, we can nlmtwt

la-ar M. Uot'iiKM sayEiip to A!. T>i<u-\ssk, “ Cassio, I love thee,

but never more he ofhix'r of mine.”

I’lHhiuhnslly the Fn-iieh I’n-tnier has luoi his i-yes well

o|»cnei| ((» tiu' fact that if Framn- wniils Moreceo. she enn

tn-l it in «me way t>nly. The KmpcTor Wm.i.um can pivc her

what, a» cxpericnc*' lorn '*lM>wn, the aid of (ireat Tlritain.

Ilidy. and Spain would Ik- powi*rless to MH'ure ftir bi'r. Wo
take fr»r praiiicd, tlK-n-fore. that M. Ihn 'ii;h will make a

virliM- of ami. with a show of eheerfuliiess. acmle
!< ih*- prctMisal mmh- hy .Sultan Mi i..\i Anin i. .\kix (hat the

*“<»H'iilh'«l tjue-^tion of \loiiK-**o shall l>e refcm-*! to a confer*

em-e of all the i*owi-r*> which were repp-Kiitcd at Mndrtil in

IHSO. ntid which, hy t|s- way, iiK’lude*l (o-rmnny and the

Fniteil St.iJi-s, fH well us the four powers which liuve lately

arroKJiiH the pi>*-s« of an <*xclu«ivc iiiUTcst in the mat*
Icr. .M. KoI IIlm will pn'bnld.v fimi it easy eiiouph to «vinie

to n-riii« with FmiK-ior Wii.i.hm ns reuanls iio| <ml.v the

.'lorfH'co <im-s(ioii. iiul «ilhiT ihinps uk w’l'll. if he can pr«-viii!

nt»on hts e<iuntryiii>'n to retommi- oiice for nil the Iio|m- of

n-piniimK .M-tH^-lj.rrnini-. and to eiit*T u|Nin a frank. c1om‘,

ami |H.-rtmmi-tit conlition with fh-r'omiy. Now (lint Rn--ia
has ceaM-d to line** any t«Tr*ir*^. even for Tnrk«'.v, it is manif**sl

that no K'.iri>{M-an combination ismld for a moment withstand
the treiiu-iidoUH miplil that ••'•iiM N* Pxcrei«Nl hy the uni1c<l

armies of iIm- flermati Kmpire mnl the Fr»*in’h Ih-ptihlie. The
ficnnnn ami Fp»neh isorer-*, if eombined. could at their

will partition the whole of the MeilltcrrHiiean world, fnim
tlie .Strait of fiibmlliir (o tin- DamiK* .'ind the A'islula. Thc-y

could distrilnile it U-fnev-n them a>» hnip apo it wa-* divifle*!

Ik-mpsti tlx- Ka-teni and the Wi“»tfni Homan Fnipin*. If

tJermany iitxl Krniuv won* (n enter into «n lff*’n'•ivl• and *lc*

Iciisive alliaiii'c. wimt et'iild save Hidlaml. Ih lpluin. or Switrer-
lamlf What <*«nild *iave PorliiL'nl, Spain, and hnly; or the

Itnmihinn principalitiei and what in left of the Turk’s in*

licritaije** ill Kiirt.|s-f One fliiriu. at Icii*.|. is elcnr to AI.

Hot'S tj;n— tmniely. that ns events have Inrnetl out in the Far
Fast, the French Hctoihlie 4'ini jraiii iih“olnti-ly iiotldni? with-

out the (iermnn Kaiser’* insid-will, wlie-n-as, with In* lovni

cs.perution. it ndplit not Ik- en*y to >K-t any limit up<ui Fn-Jx*h

ayimindixi im-iit.

Tlirfiiiudi tlx* neli>»ii *if tin- l>tomitii<*nii f’lmureKs. (hr Snnl«»

Doiiiinpo affair lut* jn'l «-nt«r(d on a ii'-w ami nrmisina phase.

It inn.v lie reiix-mh* n-il tinit flic protiM**i] **f .Timinirv 5 ».

tnxler which l’re»iil«-nf Ho«i-<i.» i i.r wa- aiilliori/^<l hy I’n-si-

ilciit MoMalo to assuiix* t>‘ a ccrtiiin extent and uixk r <x*rtaiii

eondition-s the functions of n'ce-iver of llic eust^ims n-veiiue

of Santo DoniiutPi. wa« tK'ither authorized in advaiK%> nor

subwHiuently accepted by our State Depurlinciil. On the

contrary, it W‘a!i n^pudinted. and our represeutativo at the

Dominican capital was forthwith instructed to m-potialc a

new nprt*cnM*iit more in coiisunance with our povcnimcnt’d

intention*; which substituted compact, havinp V-eii duly

t^ipmil by our diplomatic upenl and tlx- Dnniinieun Minister

for ForeiRii Affairx, reachefl our State Ih-|wiriim'iit on Fel>*

ruary 15, and was scut to the S«’iiate (hat very day. The
apnement. whieh was cnibodieil nut in a prottMNd, but a

treaty— (lie distinction w-cm*, at tmx's, wm'-drawn— pn>-

vidi'd that the VniUKl •Stat*'« ^Imuld «H>U<i*t the ensiomK

rcvrnuii* in all tlx* iKirts of Santo Dominpo (not eoverr*! by
an arbitral awnnl of Jtily, and turn over to President

AIon^i.km'h Rovernment fifty-five iwr ecu!. tlM-ri-of lo'imx-t

the cost of the Dominican porernnx-nt’s floiiH-stie administra-

tion. the n-mniniiiR forty-five per c**iit. iK-inp rescrvetl for dia-

bursoiix-nt amonp fon-iRti oi-cilitors. When the Fifty-i-iphtli

('i>npr*-s(i «-ame to an <-nd on Mim-h 4 of the euriviil your,

the S*‘natc hud ’leitlx’r ratifi**! nor reje«-tc«l tlie 1ii-.ity.

Xer»Tlhchs«, Pn-sidi-iU H«Kwr.\ f.i.r, at the reijm-st of I*n'*ii|ent

Motui.t;**, linK pronKHknl provisionally to act under ii. to tlw

satiafaetion i>uth <if the Diminican^ and of tlieir Kuro|M-Hn

er«‘«litor*i.
|

So coinplele, ind<‘«-d, is the satisfaction fell hy the

Dominicans that they want to see iIk* opi-ration of tlx*

trcMty extended t*) Puerto Plata. Monte Crisli, and the (wo
otlier fxirt* on the north coast of Santo DoitiinR«t whii-h were
(H>vcred by the arbitral award «»f duly. IftiM. fhiw did that

arbilrul awanl come into existenct^f In Jnminry, lltOll. while

our Semite WHS in M-K«ion, it was a matter of notoriety that

our State fVpartnieiit entered into a pMtia'ol or "s|»e«-i«l

apit'emenl " with the Kxe«-Mtivc of tlii’ I>oniinirnn Kc]iuhiir,

whereby the claim of an .American corporation, the so-ealli-d

Sant*i Doniinpo Iiiiproveini-in t’onuMiny of N’vw Vork. nuainst

that eoiiiiiioiiw*-alth was to lie Kuhmittnd to a board »f nrbi*

tmtors, one of whom wn*- to be an .American citizi-n niul

another .1 Dominican citizen, while the umpin- was lo 1 h-

Judpe (iMiRiit: (tHW. of Delnwan*. .\ii mum} was reixh-ml

b.v thin boanl of crbitiator* in dul.y, ami in piirsuaixs-

of it fiscal nRciits apiadiited hy mir State I)e|NirttiM-iit im- in

cluirpe of the cnslom-hmisi's of Pm-rtn Pliita and Mont*-

(Viati, aixl an* applyinp their revenues to the puyim-m of
j

the debt due the Aniericjii corjioration.
|

Now t'onxw (1m* Domiliieuti ('ontrn-s*. and *h-«*idcs (on dime
Itt) that the protm-ol of daiiunry Ml. l!Ki:{. umlcr which tla-

refcreixH* lo aHdlrator* 1- .>k phuv. is not biixliiiR on the

D'lmiiiiran government. h«’**aus»-,sJinviiiK ln<«-n na-n-ly stRUiHl

hy the Di-mini<*aii AfiinVti-r for ForeiRti .\ffwiTK ami by tlx*

Anit-rimn mini*‘tc*r n( Santo Domingo, it was not a «Hmtract,

hut nien-ly a “ projivt ” for n <*on(pix*t. M«irisiv«*r. tlx- Con-
gn*«s ha* vt)lcd that cv"!! if tlx* protood of .Taminry Ml wa-*

binding, the awanl jipoixmix-ed under it by llu* arldtralor*

is not. U‘enusc it d<H*s not fall within tin* tcriiis fix<-<l hy tlx*

proloi-o|. The thaiiinicniH. .says their CollRre•^.•, eminot U*

fon-cd to pay sum* of money which probuhly llx-y do not owe.

until lifter an :uljtis1meiit of m-efotnls. aci*>.rdiijK to the vote

of the Dominican (’onRn"*s p-conlisl on SepteitilM-r Mil. ]iat|,

of which vote thi* TmpnweinenI f'oiiiiMiiiy wu* nolifii-d tui
|

Oetolicp Kl of th* same y*wp .Ml moneys deliv(*iv<] by the
j

Ib)minieons to the American govi-mincnt by virtue of the
|

protoeol Mild tlie award mil*t. «ee>irdiiiR to flu* Doniinu-aii
( ’oURT****. l>c istiiHidend a 4b-|K**it in llu* hard* of ihe .Aim-r* I

icim Rovermiient until a •-tlh-ment of the a«v*fimts Khali have

b(s n imnb*. after w-hieli the nu*nry eitlx-r shnil Ik- dehvererl

lo the iHuiipanv or retnrm*l to tlx* Doiniiiiriin govcnimeiit.

Til the iman time .ill Dominican Imjih]* iu tin* hmxl* of the

Saiit*! DomiiiRo Tpiprovi nient I’oiiipuny *hiill 1m- forthw ith

aitnclied ID serve runr5mln*« in mv.' the cMiii]niiiy shall

Iw* fiaiiid H *Iehfnr. • We prr**iiiiH- ihot Mr. U*mwi.\ i:i.r will

regani (lii* iliK-i'ioii «-f tlx- ll<>miiiii*iiu (’ongn--** with <*<pnmini-

itv. 'rin-re ha* U- 11 for some time tm impn*«-*toii nirn'iit
I

in W(islii)-gt"n tlmi the nirind %'ali<lity of tlx eliiiiii |iiit for- I

wan! hy the Sniiio Doinino.. Tmpnivciiu-iil ('>>in|<aiiy wouhl
Ix-jir -*hapf» invciIgiitioM. Tlx* fact that the omipaiiy has
*4s*un-d an arbitral awnnl is by no nx-iiti* <s»uchisive. n« r»«A*

the Wml nml La .Vnir\ claims cg.-iiiM Mcxx*u. I
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Tht* of thi’ tri»uhU*^ of i 1m* F/iuituMr I.ifo A»sur*

um*«“ Sorioty wax briefly iioImI in lh»- Wkkki.v luxi w«-rk. A"
tin* n'xull of Hw niiftiiii; «»f tin* «lim‘tors on .luiu' H. tin* affniiv

of ibf !»o«Mot.v wiTi* inn on n n«-w fi*olit»K. Mr. .vm

Hhart*H of (iio xtiM-k of i)i«> Hot'un.v (u (‘oiitrollinir tntcn'xt) to

Tmomah K. U\an. Tbo prill- paid for iIh-m- xlum-ts was
1NH>. SiH*akin({ f<ir tin* (»oliry-ludib*r>. .Mr. Uvan xaiil:

Wr piiriKHtf. upon rrr«*iviti}; th<* Mock, to itnmcilialHy ilivcxt our-

M-Ucx of all Totinjf ]>nw«*r anil uitfMitplixli in xiilixtam-c nnd ctTn-t

llic plan of niutliHliulion Alrrudv npproti-d l>y the Sii|MTintcfH]ciit

of Insurance. We pr4i|>HM«- to «|o thix hy <tmvcyiii(> thr Mock to a

iNiaril nf tni*t>*cu of mm of xuch i-haractcr n* to mm-
»naml iinivcriuil oonfnlcnn* ami having ih) ronncrliim with Wall
StriTt. with |Hmar to vole the M«>ck for tlw rin-tion of <lirm-1 ora

iiK to 1wmt>-eit;hl «limtoi» in at-conlancc with the iiiHtriirliona

of the pcilicy-la'ltk'ra of thr •Hx-icly. and a« to thr rrinaininK twenty-

four dimioiM in n<iHmlaiM*r with the iim-'Httrollnl jnditliient uf

thi’ triioln'H. Thix will ut oner arcnu)|iiiah thr ohjrrt of piillinic

thr ninirol of thr tfimpany in the liaiidx of thr polit-y-hoUlrio, and
will eliminatr rnlirrly tlu* om--inaii |K>wrr. to which «o much
objection ha* bren made,

This plan was promptly «*«rrif«l out. Tho tniHtM-i wb«rl(il

in fultilnirnt of it were* (iliovKH ('<.kvki.aM), Cikoki:k Wkstim:*
Itoi'SK, nf Pitltiburir, and Justior Motli:.\>.' J. O'Bkikn. of N<*w

York. All of ihi'ui liave uKni*il to aorvo. A.h futrt of ilio

*.amo plan iIh> diroolorn ebTiml Pai'L M«>«tov, at pn*M*nt

S*Trotnry of tlu.' Navy, a din*«*tor and chairman of tltoir

laiard, with ampU* powers to do whatever is n«T-war>' to

roorKanize llw* soi'ifty and rrsioro 1*011(1110000 in its mannip**

ment. Tn tho hands of Mr. Mohtos wore placoil the rrsiirnu*

lions i*f Pro-idojii ALKVAvm:H ami V»t-c • Pn-sidout)* JIyuk,

Tarbku.. Wilson, ami .M'‘1 ntvrk.

Tho Hml iiiivtiiia of the (nisii*es was hold in New York on

dune 15, wlM*n th«* de<d of trust umlor whieh tho new trustees

will aei was made puhik*. TIh* di't**! oarries out in detail tin*

promiM*s made hy Mr. Hvax to the ;w>liey-h<ilders in his state-

irn'iil of June 9. It proviih** for the trusteeiufj of tho st<n-k in

js'rpeluily, altliotuth tho trustees an* Ki'eii the jsiwer to

terminate the aftrcvnniit “whenever, in their «ipitiioii, ita pur-

|Mra*s have Us*n aeeomplirhetl or for any rc*ns<ni its lenuiuu-

tion is. in their opinion, a»lvisahle.“ Tin* affT«>emeut furtjier

provides that tk* trustor-- arc to ohn*! iwcntyH'iplit direelors as

d(*siKiiated by tlw* |ioIiey-bolders. and the reiiiuitiintr twenty

four at tlK*ir “ umsmlrolhsl dis«*ri'tion.” The danjp-r that

the elec’lion of dins-lors might U* eonlnilltsl hy the agents of

oftieera of the a>>eiety through a proxy (*oimnitt(s> is avoided

by the pnn'ision that tl»e policy-holders shall -end dins-tly to

the tnistis-s iH'foro the 1st nf \oveink*r of eaeh year their

ehoM*e of «lir«*etors. In ease of v.-ieauejes in the Isiard of «Ii-

r(s’li>rs it is proviih’d that tlu* truster-s shall make “ nM*om-

mendntiolis tin* direi’tors of the nwiety as (o the iktimuis t«i

be !s-l(s‘fed to fill su«*h viiemieies to the end that the pur-

p(w-s of this agnN'iiM'iil may k* promptly and effectually ae-

complishni.” That no delay in earryiag out tk*se pMvisinns

is cmitempki«Hl by the trustees is shown by fk* letter written

to ik* |s«li<y*lu*Mi-rs hy Mr. Ct.KtKi.tM* on June l.\ in whi«*U

the is»liey-ho!ders an- urg«s| (<» semi their pn*feren«*s for di-

ro«*tors at niii.s*. so that tiK* pn-s(*nt vueaneies in the board may
k* promptly hlhsl.

Tk- lenns of this agn*<-menl. umh-r whieh Mr. Rvw refniuii

only tk* right to the dividend- on the .sps'k of whieh he is the

sole OWIMT. arv **nfin*Iy favorable tn (he interests of the l*olley-

kdclers. and shouhl put an end oner ami for all to all the

diflieulties on this -ei>n* within the siH*iety. The agn-emi-ut

prtmiises to n'-ult in |XTha|M a safer attd U-Uer ]t)uti of imi-

tualixati<iti than A%'as eouteniplatisl under tk* terms of the

aiiK-iiib-d ehnrler. The e»«ns«*nsus of opinion a.s gathen-<l by

talks with iMiliey-Iiolders is that Mr. R»a\ has om-rjinplidied 8

^n-!it w«>rk of eoiistnielion. iiot di-struef i»m. To sum Up. it

apis-ars to k‘ a fair infen-ms* that uide-s Mr. ('i.kvki.ami.

JusiHv O'lkivv, and .Mr. \Vr:sTiNt;in>rsK Mjddeiily ehnnge from

a lifelong hahit <»f ho»M-ty tn the praeliis* «if fraud and

trt-aeliepy, the ititere-ts of the |ailk*y-hoUK*rs an: safe under the

prex'Ut nrruiig»*m«-nl.

The paeifir reports ea-s-s of acute agiriilioii over the

naval victory of Ja|«an. Tk- San l-'rajiriM-o .|pf;on<iuf finds

in the atinihilutioii the l(u-siun fleet an event that “ may

well cause ('hri-tendoin |o pauM*.'* No graver i*vent h>i.s kie
|w-iHsl, it einisiflers, “simv (.'iiahlijs Maktix eh«-k«l tk
SaraiN-n fforsl at tk* l*atth* of Tours.** It s*n*s in Adaunil

Tisa>’s sue«*esx “a metjae** to tk* entire white moo; a waroinir

to all the W«*steru w«»rld.** In the Smi Kfuiii*is«i. rAruair/r

of May *J1 is a noiies- in large ty\n- of 1 iiweling of ibc

•1a|>aiiexe and Korean Kxeluslon k>aguc to M-lect a rcjaimitln-

of Hft(s-n to manage the eaniiiaign which the L-agnc ku
phinmsi. It iiH‘lud«‘s iM-rmaiient k*ad<|uarler«, statistics, lit-

erature*. and branch h*agu«*s all over tho PaoitU* ntaM bikI ia

file industrial e«‘ntrex of tin- Southern and Kastem State*.

Iiistiims*M are r«*|»>rtf*»l in tk- f'Armk/c of (k* diwbartH* of

JHpan«*si* rmplov4s-s as a result of thrints |«y this kamie

at a previous nu-etiiig to withdraw patronago fnan o>iublhb-

meiits ill wliieli Jaiwiie-s' work. The saiiu- issue i>f tbi*

Chrunirtf ts-lls of a ernwd«s| ismvenlion of Ju[uuieH^ from ill

I>arts of ('iilifornia, gathensl to figlil exclusion. Tk- inn-

menl of tlw* s|M*iikers was that ralifornia tKAsk nwm.- Ji|iuih*w

than it has yet got. and that the proof of it ia the pn»«perity

of those who an* now tk*rr, Califoniia was sufficiently pro-

to(-t(sl, a siM*ak(-r said, against gi'ttiiig Iim> iriany Jipaacsi-

by the action of the Jatwiiesc- guveriinu'iil iti liniiling the

iiumk*r of |Hi—i»orts issu«s| to |s*rsons wi-hiug to k-iw- tla*

•••lUntry. Tln-si* nnvtings itsik plars- a fortnight U-f»ir T'Bmi'b

victory. While, as the n*sult of that fight, it nui.v k- h-«

easy to <*xeludi* Japam-^* fr»m any <*«mntry they wish to enter,

the Pai'lfie Stat«-s may find some reas.suraiK>o in the rollwtiiw

that it is now irrtain that tk* end of the present war will

leave o|M*n to Japanese emigration very large and irapnrlinl

territory in the Asiatic mainland, to say nothing of the big

i.staiid of Saghulimi.

In a TtHN*iit rorn*spondeiM*e with Sten'tary TArt. Pw-uItoI

III TLEH, of t'olumbia rnivepsity. writes that it is the purtssc

f»f (’olumbia to spread a knowledge of I,atiii Ana-rica by ot*

tablishing new eoufM-s of iiistruetion and n-H-areh. "Wc

an* n*ady.*’ he says, “ to do all iliat lie* in our power to

ilevolop instruelion in the S[»Mnish language and in the his-

tory, ge(vra|»hy, commerce, and physical resources of 0«iitr*l

and South Aiuoriean eountrii**.” Si*rrplary TaPT n'plirs that

he will help along the plan, which he «-»tr»lially appnms.

Although both letters also iiM-ntioii tho Orient a« a fiekl wbidi

-shotild k* sludi«*)l more oan*fully than over bekn', tho im*

mediate prefer»*neo is given to the soulhom n-publh-s of tbi*

k'mis)ik*re. A plan for the eslablisliiiH*iit of a pHa-Am-nein

college has k*»*n brought forwanl in tk- Legiskture of T*-xo‘

—a eolhw to k- en-atiil for tlie expri*!w purpose of pn-motiug

eoininen-ial iiiterc-iuirsi* lx-tw(>en the various Xi-w Wurlil

omiilries. I.ast S<‘ptember tk* Wki.klv inviti-d atlcntstfi

to “ A Subject Ni-glt*i*f<s| by Our C’ollogi'*.^ giving n-8»<i‘

for thinking that the time wa* at ham! wk*n ihr «r»pniifr

metli<Hi of sy-teinatie study -hould be aptdiisi to ibe k-kl

of Latin America. It pnnnises to come um*xp<-etodly well.

Mr. Henkv J\mk.h lately told the Hryn Mawr girls lhaf onr

ii*-wspH|H*rs lire nothing but black eruptions ef lyi*-. Thf?

roar, lie saiil, like moiistirs; like inaiiiiies bn*akiiig bsce.

Tk*y anil tin* common whools. ho maintaim'd. in* in ik

same ela-s as influom*e> to k«*ep the American spiseb cruJ*-

and untidy. He laid down the law to tk* girl- akait ibr

melh<Ml and the matim-r of their s|x*tvli. In millkD* ‘*f

Americnn homes, he said (a* n‘porteil).|x-oplo wl» r«H tk*"’

«*lves edtioHted talk ak»ut “vanillar ico-oreani,’' “that ‘itlxr

felb-r.” “ ('nhnr.*’ and “ Porfor Rieor.*’ IVrtuips tbi*y d«-

Mr. Jamkh has |N‘netrati*<l far into the eomitry and Joukle^

In-unl tlii-si- things soniewhen*. He laid it to scksiU W'l

iiew-pniM-r*. mid chIUnI it slovenly talk, and wariMsI tk- girl^

that if they Would -|»euk a* tliey .•houUl they must pa.v careful

ptti-ntion to every syllable, vowel-nnto, and part of scntrne»--

He would linvf them defer exhibiting the charm <d udc""'

H'iouH sixsH*h tintil they had h-iimiHl how to spt-*k. Pn*

ooiis<*|ousm‘ss, he .said, is only bi*autiful when |*-rf*H-tii-« '»

siK-iH'h has k-eomo second nature. “What yon .voung kdir*

flmuld do,” he fold tk*m. “ is to imitate. Hon't k afrai'l l'>

imitate. Whenever, among tlio awful diseonls in tk
of tho-e aroiiiiil you. tkfe eonio* to your oafs tk* inti’k-

soiiH* f»ne w-lio has the proper tone and enunciation. iimt*tr

that.” That was (-xi*<‘l]ent counsel to 0 group of randttJ*!’

cdueutfil eolh*ge girU. Charm of Bpit-cb—of inlonatu'ii *wl

D-- db\ %)Ogle
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•tmnciatUtU— i" noni* tin* «H»iiiini»n in ttiiK lainl. WIh'm it

it IVHIH-. lik»- rll winirli, rhiffly hy lnnrinR ami imita-

turn.

Dr. WiNjWb'w WiLW).v. of l’rin«‘ton I'nirornity. w'omi not

to f<y“l quite a" Mr. Jamkx »1o* i* nbmit our m wnpapcr?. Talk-

ins lately to a n*|»rrHpntative of llie New York Herald alK>ul

the deficioMcio4 of itillrfto uii(irr«railuBl(-4 in writins Kns>

1i>h, be |irai«il t>H» Ensli^li of tin- nevrspniicrii aa n-markably

Ifowl. He fouml it smenill.v teme and eli-ar aiul to the point,

ami was Hurpri*K-<l that so many n^porters. writinir hurried-

ly. wn>tc so well. It is iHid ihni there sh<i«ild U> this dis|Ninty

of imprevsioti l•otwl•rn Dr. Wm.hi>k and Mr. It must

U- that iIh'V have not read the same |ui]hth. or that Dr.

\ViL,H»>N has Us'ii n-ndinir the etlitorials and Bl«»rk*in:irket

jiieti's. and Mr. Jamhk fltc ha»elNill news ami raee-lraek items.

Or tM-rha)«t tlm.T have different iiolious about whut writins

should be. Dr. Wii.hi»n says: ** Style in writing ia sometbtnR

I do not believe in. It wfs a limit to e*i>n-ssirm and sets a

wet hlankit on thotitrlil.” Mr. has slyk'. but his (Miuer

of cxpressioii is limitless. Pktkb Dimilky Di .v.sr: has style;

so has (;»»r«:r At^i:. mi had the judieions HooKtnt. so Ltd

Nkwsivx, mi hud Da.ak WaI.Ton, and 1.auh. find otbers. Hut
tiiey expr«‘o>od themMdv«*H and uiihlaoketed pk'iity of thnushl.

Wlien any tnuiiKd'-tit hutui like Dr. Wilkov says he dm-sn't

Ixdieve in stvie in writing; it means that Ite d<M*sii’t Isdieve

in bad style. “ Style ” esinveys to some mtnds only the im-

pn~>siim of stills, tirlifteiultt.v. riuidity, and holibles. Tlie

way B writer writes is his style. If he writes much, he is as

sure to have a <^tyle of Ids own as Ik* is to have a voiee of hia

own. He can’t Imlp if.

As June propres'cs the ndlejn-s crowd well to the front of

the pn*at |iuhlic- platform, supplyitift news and having it read,

s}ri-iikinar llimuith their lenders and IwiiiK heard, spreadinir

themselves u|h)Ii trnek. Held, and ri%'er and haviiur their

opi'ratiiins duly elirtuiichsl in tlie public prints. Princeton
cummem'es tarlier than flw rest ttf the Iwrjrer universities

in tlw Kust. I*resi<|eiit \Vii.so.\. Ilimiuh a luyinaii. prvacli«s|

iL* liaeeahiun'ute MTimiti there on .luiie 11. The pai«ia(re from
it whieh has Iwen most widely re|Hirted and diseii«Mi| laid it

down that tlie inoiiern atriunrle for wealth is more like h

I'onsundiiK' fever iliati a riuht fmielion of lu^illh, and that

our eiierity. stiiiiulHteil in that diriH-tiun to the piteh of in-

toxication, l»ek» pni«e and overleaps the Isiunds both of
pruflemv nnd of pleasure. To ver>' much the sjiim- purpi'se

nre the wi.rd>* of tliut other Prim-eton Dr. ('UKVtxAXU,
eonvej-iHl in his letter of .Inne Iti to Mr. Tiiomam Uyas.
AiH-ciliiitr to Mr. UvwV «dicitatiim that Ite should serve as
one Ilf the ihnn' new trustees of the slock which eimlrols the

L|uifable .Society. Mr. ('LKtKI.vMi r«-e<.rds hi* Udief (hat the

hiuh pressuK* of sfavulation and “ tlm madness of inonlinale
busim-'<s reheminir*’ are temptations constantly ami
fo«i often successful in Icfitliii^ mnna^n'r* and dirwtora away
from serupuloiiM loyalty to tin* inteit'st* coiiHdisI to their care.

\Mwt hap]H‘msl to the Kqidtablc he thinks liable to hapiM'ii
to other Hiluciar.v oof«sTn* “as Imijr as lax ideas of respon-
sibility in phieAN of trust arc loleratis! by our |Hsiple.” \Vc
cun U-iter afford. In- think', to slacken our pace than to

idtundoii our old, simple .Anierteim stniidanls of honesty.
Thus con-ervative scliliiiteiils sm‘ii». prevalent in Primvton.
Dr. \V n..HtiN dcpris-at'-s the Htriitrirle for weiillli whieh ujnwts
• he jiidKiiieiit nml the iu'idth. Dr. (’i>aki.aXi» would slaekeii

« I'm*- wh:<d] iiii|H rils the old stniidanls of honesty.

Ill eonneetion with the disM-minatioii of th'••« ethical *eiiti-

inents by Prim-eton iMViu-n. it is »»f inlen-st to imti«-e tliat

tile settlement of tlie «s,i|t<-st ov»-r tin- will of Mrs. M \MV J.

'ViNTiiHr.i. briiiir* in *J,T.VMKx» i„ tbe Prim-eloii Tlnsdivieal
^•nminry. It M<<>ins licit tbe M-mimiry’s pn-o-nt eiolowineiil

>1 ^>l..'’n2.'»,;i‘^T. and it bus hnildinus nnd renl i-slale la-side-s

viilmsl at $.’«2t5.1.'iO. S». far. then. «s its Hnam-es an-
'i rneil, the Pritiec-fon .*M miimry is in » p<r-itioii to do a Rn-iit

It is dis:i|na.intini.% tlien-foir. to tiinl Pn-sidenl
Wiijnix qtiolisl as sayiiift in n-iily to inqtiir>- that while iIm*

profc--si„n of hiw Indds its own in the favor i»f Primslon
ftraduates. and the profes-joii of tiMsIietiie sihiws a isiiistant

urowtli ill |Kipnliirfty. tL' niinilH-r of ennilidatt'i for tlie min-
istry is pcrei-]*lihly decre.isintr. Mis llMs»|ojri<-.d friends all

tell him. Dr. Wijs.o\ says, ihiit there t* a trvfut scareily of

eniididates for tlm ministry just now. The reason io, hf

thinks, that ministers itet smaller imy than the niemU‘rs of

tl»p otlwr profiNBions. Thai may be one rra.*oii, but we do

not think it is the controllint; one. Whatever (lie oonlroUmg:

rvmton is, the laufth seettH ratln-r to be on Princeton Seminary

in that an a«ed laily's will ha* more than doublet! it« endow-

ineiit at a time win n ilB instnictions nre in diminishing re-

quest, and the m«wt notable Pfineelon preaching: ia being dtnie

b.v In.vmcii.

The mi!ch-mool«l alliance liehveen Harvard nnd the Ma?*a-

ehusetts lusliliite of Technobigy has taken n forward step.

The match has Iss-n unpopular with (Ik- slinlcnta and grad-

uatP.B of the Institute, ami the Institute faculty latol.v voted

against it by an emphatic majority. I’mnoved by these evi-

tk-nccs of clisinchiinlion, lire Technology (’orporalioii ugn-e<l

oil June 0, by a vote of y«i to 12. to accept the terms of tlie

pD*p>se<l agreement recently drawn up by the exi-eutivc com-

mittee of the two institutions. No doubt lla^ diffewnce hi-

tween the faculty vole and the corixirotion vote was largely

a <liffen>iiee l»-wivii Irrcspoltsihle and rc«iKHi«ibk* voters. Tbt*

faculty %'otp sotth-d nothing, but was a nmn* expn-soion of

feeling. Tbe corporalhm ineluik-s a gotnl many able and

eminent men. who. being eonsirniiied to deciile an iinitor-

(ant question, put their minds and eonsetenees into it, and
voted for the course which tla-y thought w>»uld best promote

education. Tlie matter i* far. however, from btdng setthnl.

The Harvard eorp»>ralioii bus m»t acU-d yet. Hefore the

merger cun go into cfftvl Harvard must a«-cept it, and thw
legal questions mu*t U- pa.*«ed u|mui by the MassaehusellB

courts.

The mojt difficult questions that now nsBuil the management
of the AnMTienn ctdleges are how to juiy tin* pn»fes«»rs lurgi>r

wilaiies and Ih>w to make (lie athletes work for nothing.

Tlie latter question is the harder of the two, Mr. CAasiXite

has hel|Msl with tin* problem of tin- professors’ pay. ami several

of the obb-r universilu's are raising big funds to the same end;
but to keep the nlhlelex from drawing salnricB is a more e«>iii-

plteiitiHl matter. .Ifcf’hircs Mnijaitne, unsiited by its ivvelu-

tions of the tniscbssls of mllHonairvs nnd legislators, is pub-
lishitig aMielcs wliieh slmw up the wib-s by which team-
munugers and i>ther« nvruil pin.vers from lla- great pre|uiraiory

m-IhviIs for various «if iIm- .silb-g<- nines, erew.s, mid bsilball

team*. 1* is neei-pti-fl ttron-tically in all tin* ndleges that
players and eontesianls in iritensitlcginte games must be ama-
teurs; plavers. that is. wlio do m»l play, ami liave never playtsl,

f«ir hin*. Just as tbe Ei.kins law drives tlH> railroad lawyers
|

to the eomsH'ting of devhx-s wlien-by utdawful n-lmtes may
lawfully lx- paid, and drive* freiglit-ngeiiis to dark trail*-

actions aii'l unre%*eule»| l-argain*, so the acwpiam-c of the
i

law of ainaleurs Mvms to drive the eolh-gc hiwyers ami the ,

tenm-inan.ngers to d«*vie«-s by which u*i-ful amateurs may Jaw- '

futl.A he liin-d. or imiy la* {uiid surreptitious wage* without ilB

coming to public knowbNlge. Sim*- crowds of Jil.tMKl op
|

•lO.OoU |N‘rsoiis have |eitrm-f{ to (m.v two dollars each l4i si-c I

fiKithali games, and nearly as mm-h to we IniM-bid] gnmi-s,
j

the big vs>lh-g»-.* have had plenty »if money to spend f«»r

alhb-lies.

We have therefore a brt-k demand f^ip alhlelie skill

in ndli-gi- ainateiirs, a limiltsl supply of young men. some
of I hem impi-eunious. who ttoiss«>'s thiil skill, and sumiry
large fsdbs-lioiH -d nmnev whb-h may \v reuM.indily ctm-
sith-nsl H prmlucl of that skill. The probli-ui is !« kvi*}) the

skill and the money se|Mirat<'—1o imi/rle tla- ox that ireinU
nut the rsirn. It i* c-oiitrMry to Scripture uih] more or b'**

ti» nature to tl>- it. but iiidi-s-- it was alone isilb-ge athletics

would go tai lha- ibigs; saa i|>c-«- num.v y«ur» the tight has Uh-ii

ki-pl up. D is a hard tight, nnd prohnbly it always u-itl U*.

Tlia- asilb-ges wbicii upa- liioti- «crU|iidai|is nn- apt to Is- bt-aleii

by lha- istlb-ges which an- b--*' s«‘rupulons. whia-h is n ba«l thing
in itM-lf. anal indiri'etly hurtful iMs-nu's- it b-aiU yaaiiug men
to In- impntii-nl aif virtiu-. Tin- vlhart road to a a-un- wmtlal U-
to alNiIi>|i gate-inaiiM-v, but eva*n that waiuld not la- a isTtaiii

<-ur«>, ami lha- a»l>je.-tiian wa>ubl U- made that i( waiuh] kill tla- I

patient. Wa-ll. iIm-h. there is no easy eiin-. Kteriial vtgilam-c.

m-W'pais-r>. and la-ii-eeut mngHriiies mu*t U- the prUv of

atuuleiir sjsirl ju»f us they are of lils-rty.
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Are We Educating the Filipinos?

It wa» only llir othrr dn.v that a corresiioiideni il«-

seribttl the* iitlt'niiit of our War IVpartiwnt to inlr««luw a nyn-

trm Ilf ]>ul>1ir inolrui'tioa In tlii> Philiii^jinra aa a ({iffantic fare«.

I)o tliF facta warrant the epithet? i'nqi»c«(io»ahly the calurational

problciii which confronted iih wiicn we aaRUtni>d the ftiianlianahtp

of the i>co|tIr of the archi]ieIafro waa one of extraordinary com-

plexity ami dillirulty. Here were iwmie eight niillinne of human
l>(in;!> n«»t only racially alum to mirmdvee. hut posM'Ming no

ethnical himingimeily of their own. and reprewmting iniiiimerahle

ktMjH'e of eiviliiuition from the eavatiery of the Igorrxite head-hunter

Mpward>*. 'n»e ljtt>rroti*e. the N<*Rrito«. the Moron, the Viitayana,

ami the Tagaln all differ Irnm one another in «ilor. rapacity, cub-

tom*, language, anil ctliicH. No aiirh thing iia a coninmn inetliiim

of intercoimminicntion cxlateil. There c<*uld be roi greater itiia-

lake than to xuppooc that tlw ('aetillan Idiom had «ime to con-

Klitiite •.licit a iiiihIiiiiii. Mr. Wd.LAMO KaKXi'il. who ^•onlrihull•d

the oiitniine of a careful. fic»t-haiid >tuily of the I’hilippinc* to

n rcient nniiila-r of tlir \orfh A met icon /fr rieif, ti-atiflea that, out-

aide of Mnniia, tlverc U not, even in latzon, one native in a thou*

Ninil who can B|M-uk a word of Spani»li. No doubt many ('Atholii*

M-hiad* had long Iteen organixed and eatahlishi'd in the iBlandA by

liie friara. hut the language in which inatruetinn wa« im^airtcd

wn«. for the moftt part, the native dialect of the region in which

the M-hiad wan Bitiiatcil, and only aiich few ynutha were encouraged

III acquire n knowlc«lgc of the SpiiiiiRh tongue and to make aome

priigi-i!«!> lowani a higlicr ciliiration na might la- apwially wlectcil

liy the pricato for the purjw»w. with a view to tlieir future uae-

fiiIncHH in Church afTaira. The American inlmdiicer*. therefore, of

iin nlucatlonnl »y»tein in the riiilippincH hail no alternative hut

to make Kng1i«h the mriliiim of in^trurtion. Thia wna done: and.

>o far an a ditTii«>ion of aome acquaintance with the RngliBh lan-

guage I* concrriieii. the re<uill of the experiment ran hy no meana
lie dcaerila’d a« farcical. Here, again, we may aeee]d the tcati-

loony of Mr. Willami Kuevcu. who made nevcrai tripa into the

interinro of varioiia inlanda, ineluditig even Afindanao. and wlio

MV» that he never encountered a Imy or girl who could not riqdy

in kind to “hello” or “ gmal-by." while It wa* a rare exception

to receive more ihiin an nneomprehending «tare if (he Mine
Aalutatinnn were made in Spaniah. Fven in the wild province of

lionliH-. amid the iiioinitainB of l.uron, a province Inhahiteil hy
liead-htmting mivagea, he fmitid ten who could apeak Kng1i»h rra-

••onatily well to one who underntood a word of RiMniah. When we
laur ill mind how recently the i«land« came under our eoiitrol

we mii-t anept lie well founded the prediction that within a

foiiple of dci-udra the Knglieli language will luive Wcome an all-

pervasive iiillitenee and unifying bond among the heterngeneoigi

rnrea which inhabit the nrrhipeingn.

Not in vain, then, shall we have reand (he Star* and Strlfiea

in the Hhilippiiiea if one ctmaequenee of one omipation shall have
been to endow niilliona of human heinga with a common medium
of rtmiiminicaiion. and (hat. too, a liiiiguage which i« the key to

all the aecuniulated trea"iirc* of the world’s enlightenment. Sow
Id UH are what progrean baa lioen effected in other way* by a nya-

teni of piiblie instnietiog which, of eonrae. is only in ila infancy.

No doubt many of our readera will lie aurpriNtd to learn that

alrrady nearly ihri-e hiindrerl thousand Vilipino children are en-

rollr«l in tlic puhlie seliiKd* established by the insular government,

and (bat (lie avenige attendani-e U almut a quarter of a million.

The ArtniVm. or dislrlet schools, which offer a three years’ course

of primary instruction, constitute- the liase of the system. Pupils

that gradiiule from these srhoola are eligible to municipal schools,

wiierc for three yeacfi they may pursue an Intermediate course of

iiiBtnictioii. They luuy then (wsa to w-cfmdary institutions which
aim to diiM-h.irge the function of high Hch<M>lA in (he I’nited

Siat«s. hut w'liii-li ul»o offer I’oiux-a In j-oinrnerce and agrieulttin’.

Ill iul-» liiiil crafts. Ue are (old that several municipal school-

houses have csr|>cntcr sho|>.. and Mneksmilh shops attnehed (othi-in.

Tile idurationiil system is i-iowiird with three advanewi institu-

tions in Manilii, to wit. a normal school, a school of arts and
trades, and a nanticnl sritord. The pur|iosF of the flrsl-namctl

seniiiiaiy. ns the name implies, is to train native teachers: there

are already im fewer than *ix hundred Isiys anil girls undergoing
such prcjioration. In Hie 'i-hrsd of arts and tradi-s. oiir inilhority.

Ml. WiM vitn riu.xt ii, who had been assured tliat the Kilipinos

were tes> lairy nod shiftless to be taught iist-ful railings which re-

qtiiml any |H>vvcr «f ronn-ntrution, found Mi>rra of Ik>vs svvciitiug

in (lie iiictnl Hiid vMHidw’orking departments, iit machine pructier,

or at |ibmiiiing. cai'jH-ntcring. and sit-am and eleeiric engim-cring:

or dilving in nrchilcctiin-. sti-nogriipliy. tyjiewrUing. and tel-

rgtnpiiy. J|i> observed that jmt a few of the ynutha v»cre able to

do things and make things like ex|a*r(s. In the thiril of the

higher grade s(-h<sds, the iiotiticul-—which has a great pnit to

piny, itnisimich ns the co«si-1ine of the islands is actnnlly longer

til. Ill tin- coiisi-line of tin- rnilcil Stiites— the visitor irusointtrtsl

stioh-nts ftson twenty two diltcrciit provitiees, n «‘oiirlnsive proof

of the extent to aliich the op|H>i'(nnities press-ntis] l>y the in«titn-

tioii w'eic ;ippr<-4'i:i(<d. If (lie sigriirmtnir of all (he facts here

outlined be fairly weighed it will lie eonetsliHl. we imagine, that

not fareicnl. but nniiark.ibk-. progrene ha-i bei-ii made in the gigantic

task of triinspluiiting into (he Philippine the wiiiplex and elaborate

M-hool system of the I'nited Stiitra.

Anarchists and their Whims
It would Ik- inteivatiug to know hy what logical proceaa—if by

any logical priH-csa at alt— -the Paris anarchists make seh-idion of

thiMC kings whom it is attempted to do away with on tbeir visita

to the guy rapitai, and pass 4ilheis by. Within the lust tcn.vrars -

since the dentil of PrcAident t'.vn.xor at the hands of an anarchist

assasjtin, which event oiHurred, however, in l.yonw—more than a

dci/en reigning luoiiarclis have visitevi I’aris, and attempts have
In-cn made U|Kin the lives of but three-—the (Vjir of Kussia. the

Shah of Persia, and the King of Spain. In (MoImt, 1MII7, there

were present in the City of I.iglit no less than four Mn'eretgns.

Ill] lit one gliidsome lime, thoM- of Itelgium. S<tvU. Iluiguria. and
.Siam.

'Hie Arat-nameil, King l.r»i*oi.n. has lm>n fur yrars a (nqiient

visitor, and he is a familiar figni'c in (he streets, often with a

single companion, on f(w>t or driving an automobile. Kowarii of

Kngland has also iiuide many excuraions to Paris as Prince of

Wales, and has only ms-nlly |Mtd his s«ismd vUit sim-e his arcesHinn

to the throne. 'Flic late t^iieen Vk-tokiv would liave Wn an easy

mark for anarchists during her uu*iiH>riilde interview with Pn-sl-

dent KAfRR in the Paris suburbs in IS.*t7. Tlie King of Swwien.
on his visit to the ex|M>sition of ilMK), drove alKuit the stm-ts In

an open rarriagr, day after day. unescoited save by memtsrrs of

hie own hnUM-hold. and the King of (•rtsN-e raine and went as he

plcnM>d at (hr same periml, ns he has on other <K-rasions. Sin«<e

(hr exfHihition the Khedive of blgypt. tlie King of Italy, and the

King of Portugal have lie>-n In the Kn-itrh capital, and the Khab
has made n sccinid visit. Aside from these royalties, an ex-king

and a pretender to the throne relimpiinhetl iiv the other (whost-

pretensions have since liren rrnlt»-dl w-cre rrahhnt* of Paris and
well-known fianrnra of the boulevards—

M

ila.x, once ruler of Servia.

and I*ETKR. now the ineiimlirnt of the throne. To none of tlieoe

has (lie Paris aitarchUt jiaid hostile attention.

Of rourse the first prlnelple of anarchy, as impUed in the word,

is the removal of the heads of ’governments, he they (he mnal lib-

eral of presidents or the most desp«»tie of iiionarehs—but on what

grounds is one nurked for aBoassiuatinn and another |>cMuU(Mt to

go unmolestiHl? The Czar of Kiissia. whom, on bis visit to Paris

in HOfl. an anarchist lay In wait for with a lioiMb. and the Shah

of Persia, who was shot at there in 1000. are ivotli absolute mon-

srehs; and. as such—aecording to the view that the bew-voleiit mis-

sion of anarchism is to bring almut better eondition« for the

masses of the people—ought to lie placed under a sjM-eial ban. but

that rule would ai»ply to the King of Siam, and theoretirally. per-

haps. to Hie Khedive. The King of Sjiain «mik*h of a lino of

despot-, though what his personal vlewa of the funeiions of gov-

ernment are reninins to lie disiovereil. ami he numliers many
anarchists among bin subject*, but ao does the King of Italy,

whose father was niiirderi'd hy these misereantB only five years

ago. .\»d why is the King of the Ik-lgian* exempt? The King

of Oreeis- otiglit to he a purtiiularly obnoxious fH-rsun. since he ia

not only a king himself, but Is allied to many of the other reign-

ing faml1tt-s of Kiinqie. Perhaps the anarchl-t* allowed the late

Queen and the pim-nl King nf Knglaml to visit I*arU unmolested,

on the assumption that the lirad of (i*e Hritlsli government is not

the reigning monarch. Tlien the king- of Portugal, of Servia. and

of Ilulgaria may have la-s-n i-onsidcrcd as t<"> small fry, and the

same contention might apply to Mii-ax and Pirrmi. However, the

ct»neliision of ilu- wliole ouitlcr -rs-ims (•• U- that the l»aris anarchist

is the ereal'ite not of duty, hut of whim.

Does Life-Insurance Cost too Much?

The luimls of .\iueriran nicii have lately Ims-o directed to the

life-insuriiiue problem with a vcliemeiiee which is likely to have

j'ermanent results. Not only the trouldc* of a single etimpany have

rxeile.1 altention. Imt the wlmle matter of life-insurance ha* been

deeply and |K-isi-»tcntly eoiislden’d.

I.lfe-in*«rniii'e ought to l»e jiis( n* clieap a* I* consiatent with

perfd-l safety. No iiileii-sl issimccled with it i* eoniparahle in tm-

(sirlanei- with the intrre»l ot tin- |sdicv-htdder. In the current

rumlicr of tlu- ll.irM’s Hork Mr. S. S. Pratt reeoids that of the

dishuiscmeiits of thirty-one American life ronipnnies in 1904.

t*.3,7 per ••••III went to the iMilicy-lud«h-r* and IMk.1 per rant.

WII* expended ftir .set* i.f administration. Of these eosl* 17.7

pel is-nl. wiis for eormiii-sions.

Craiiting llml llo-e tlgures are true, is there any g«>od reawm

wbv a».:t |KT is-iit. of the jKdicy-holders’ money should go for ex-

peii-L's of udftiiiiislraliim. iind •-p»s i.illy wliy 17.7 per cent, should

U- p.inl ill c•ulllli''-iotlsT ti ••sis iiiiiiL- tlian this to sell books.

Vm;



ilurton, rkiiirniuu-^hrt «/ Ikr of lUncInrM t'x-l'muh nl UntVfr I'lirfittiul

MEN PROMINENT IN THE REORGANIZATION OF THE
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

1‘itut UoytiiM, rtfirimi of llo f>«l «-Mitrwiiiii-W''rf of tkr Himiii of thri4 torn, inm hut » in fhtntit
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•ft thiffil f'yt’thi tuiut nwff l|^*l•^'<l/ |•,mntn>^•r hfnt of Ihut nnol. In I'iUU kf iron U>,utnl /ViMflif |•f•Nr •>/ tk,

ll,-rhu<tl’tn. om! / f{>tilmitl, ii»il tinkl n««i»4 Ailir Ji*»sfin< Htcond \ tr4- l‘n%uUnl o( thi WiAr»<n. 7’*>/<>T>i, »•<•( Sonto !'%•

il'itltuiol. !' ! I’rtxoltrit *'h nttin4l. oko Aift Aon rko*’ H ottr of M» m If Irunhtu of Iki- I'.'fHiluhlt . fflrm ftuhlo lifi fi$t ihr
fii'nl ft«i> RJirrt ki* n Ilf .n» III iH f'f'T. Uiri/iin J. fl'/fn* ii A<i* limn n |l(•/lr• ot /A* lfnlj tiM-ftiuN of Ihr Sufoinit I'oHrl
of \nr ).,r( /'rtfi'. Alt fiiiniHt hiui •Xfiilliff In l‘*l^•. Mr. liiorifi IIV kJio ifif* fn/rii M I'Hti. A>l< A>>n ^<i‘»fwl-

liniil III f/ii iHihmliotl iioihi toi Mifnif iforn, Ih in finniilrnl of Ikr U'> «ltiif|Ai<u» Miiunfnrhiriiiit t'ornfniHif of f’lllnhunf
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The LaLnd-Gr&bbers
Exposure of the Conspiracy to steal Millions of Acres of Land

from the United States Government
By Frederick Boyd Stevenson

TO sl«il whol^ wtinn«
of public UndH. tu

ffrnb (frnit trnctti

wortli iniliioUK of ilul-

Inm. l)«trliiit)E Ihi*

pints for the cnnsuiiitnation of

th<» crinte* under the very rnof

tif the Oenernl Ijtnd OITIre at

Waithin^ftofl. mtiiim nn iiicrHii-

hir feiit of rriKtknlnrHit to lie

atlHiiptnl evrn by |iwxt jfiuml

niaxter* in the art nf thievery.

Yet that is what the liiiul-

jfrahWrs have done. The dep-

rediilions of the->e thieves are
an exteaaive. rt*acliin;{ into m>
many Ktatea and Territitries.

that the ex|KntA, wlten- we real-

ize the full fom' of it, eome«
to tia aa a atU|>eniloua. an
aatnundinf; revelation of crime.

For a clear umleratanding of

the situation let iia brinj; be-

fore our minds for n moment
the theatre of these awlndlinf!
operation*. Stretehintf away
to the weal and the mmthweat
liisi the public domuii. If we
take a map of the I'nitcd Stat«**

we ran trace in certain Slat«-»

and Territories within the half-

circle of a hand the land
w-eatth of the nation,. Nearly
eidlit hundretl and fortv-lwo
niillion acre* compriiw* t(ie un-
appruprlatetl anil unreservei]

puiilic UikIh—one-half of the
entire areu of the emintrii.

Here is a land value, at (he

lowest jtovertimental rntr*. of
more than «I.O.>U.O<M).<NW>—one
and one-tbird times the value
nf the annual output of all the
jndd. silver, eop|M-r. zinc, leail, and e«uil mines in (he I'nitcd Statea.

l(it( the reni value of the laiuU ia even Ki'ealer than this, for

within them are other fimit iiiiiHsi of these mineials. Sonic of

the lands are rich in tfilxaiite. iron, and other iiietulM. I'lHm
Millie of them are btimd jtraziutt pluiii*. fertile »oil, und 111114:

timber. They are the ehoi>e»t laiols of the isiiintry. TIuim> were
the fields that lureil the luml-jfriiblMTii.

It would la- a dillieuit mailer at this time for any one accurately
to estimate the atooiml and the value of all the lands stolen and
altemiiteil to In- stolen from the I'nititl States, piverniiieiit

otih'iai who has iN-t-ii nclix-ly enL'iiced in foltuwini; the luiid-thievea

i« authoritv for the state-
ment that Kad the frauds in
one porliciiiar line not lieen

di-*povere»l the monetary
amount of tlo-st' deprislatioiis

would have reaebeil fk’O.niNl.OIK)

or |H>rha|ts more,
tine comhination of men im-
pltrwleil iu tlii*sc deals ai-qiiired
^hHl.lHMI acres <i| laud in Oregon
ahinr; aiwi fraudulent applica-
tions were made for :!tu.oiK)

Meres of school lauds in t'ali-

foriiia. It would la- a cunM>rvn-
tivc estimate, tloiefore. tu say
that attempts I.HVe iN-rn made
to obtain fruudiilenlly more
than i.lHNJ.oiMl aen-a of land in

these two States alnm*. In
Arixonu. rtah. rolurado, Ne-
vada. Montana. Idaho. Wash-
iiiuton. .New Mexico, and Wym
mine also, with a total area
of more than rt7-^.000,00ll acres
of public land, irreat tracts of

land have been illetpilly ac-

quired. not onlv from the Fed-
eral (,'overiiment. but from the
State and Terrilorbil jp'vern-

inelits. Vast coul-field* have
been jrralilMsi, rii-h mines have
U-en l«Mi|c«l. mining claims have
iM-rn appropriateil without au-
thority, and biitfc |filMmi(e di--

|Hisits have licen leiiM-d by
shamefully irrejrular im-thods.

Ilundrssls of Ihotihamla of acres
nf (he lincst jn^ixinff lands of

the I'nited States have tieen

fenced in by eaUlciucn wilhnut
leave or lUx-iiHe. and liundmU
of thousands of hx-t of timber
lone Us-n stiden from (lie pub-

lie domain. ,\a for the land-Brabiiers Ilieiuselvi-M, they are men
in bt|fh oltM-ial |MMitions, (iiisIimI eiiiployi-es of the in>vcrimicnt.

They rsiinbini-d by (be stsire. Iiy the huodreil; they eoiiitiiiltixl

INTjury. fnr;{ery. briU-ry. trensnu to defraud their tHiuntry. They
nritanin-d a ;;itruiitic land rinj; luicked by wealthy and inlbiential

men. und com|M>sod of iiiemhcrs of State la-ifislatim-if. {pivemiiH-ut

ofllcials, I'nited States miontissioners. «pix'ial lantl-ii^rrits. notaries.

an<l primte eitix«>n«. fhe trail led to the head of the (leiicral

laiiid Ottb-e, into the National House uf Kcprcseutitivea, and into

the I'nited States S«-uute.

It was neix-stary for the «sin*piratora, in onler to brinj; aliout
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Iftnd frauds, (n work on one peneral arstem. TliU method
wne miide nii>y l>y the laws of the I'nitrd SLilea. When Ihe
enabling art adniittinjr a State to the Union ia |M«*ed. a eertuin

tract known as “aehool land” is ^raiite«l to the new State. The
State officials may dispose of It as they sec fit. It is ustuilly sold
for $l 25 to 82 50 an acre.

.Another law that plays an irn]>ortaot part in the land frauds Is

known as the forest-reserre act. bv which there may be set anide

bv ITesidential prorlaiiiatlon public lands in the States and T<t*
ritories to be preservi'd as fort'sls. The usual methoil of rreHti»|;

a forest reserve from the sehool land of n State is to pranl to

the State other public land in lieu of that withdrawn. In the
event that ihe State has already issued patents to prb'ate indi-

vidtials for this Und, or any part of it, the {(overnment issues
“ scrip" to such holdera—that is, it allows them to take up other

lands owned hy the Uniti'd Stales, in place of the«e State M-h<M>1

lands withdrawn for the forest reserve. Here is where (he land-

^rrahliers found their easi«>st way to defraud (he povemment.
The “ sehool *’ lands are frequently worthless, In Oregon and

('iilifornia, for exaniule, where the P^rt of this particular

inethod of land-jtrahhinf; was earrUnl on, many of the lands were
loc-ntrd in the mountainous reitioiui of the Htatea. On the other

bund, tlw lands ifiven in exehnnfre by the government are the chukvitt

in the country. The school lands cost the conspirators 81 2.*> an
n«Te. Tlte pwemment lands received in exchange were wc»rth

from $5 to 82*» an acre, sometimes more. State law provides that

after an application for purcham> of school lands has bivn iegully

filed the applii*ant may assign the land to wlioinsoever he pleases.

In this way hundreds of thousands of acres of school lands were
HMstgnrd (o’ (he men who had planned the wholesale raids on the

piihlie domain.
TIicm' sch(K>] lands, however, wer«‘ iiseleas to the land-graldaTs

unless they were BiilHM*quently withdrawn for forest reserves and
exchang'd for valuable lands. Usually the forest rewrves are made
on recommendatien of the land-agents in the State or Territory
where the resen-e is to be created. Now if the land-pmlda-rs
knew in advance just where (he forest reserve was to he loeatetl

they could secure the school lands and get "scrip" in exchange
fur them. And this is exactly wbat they did in collusion with
certain land-agents and employees of the (leneral {.and Office.

In order to conduct these extensive deals to a succeMfiil termina-
tion it was nets-saary to employ a number of persons perfectly con*

veraant with the modN* o)M-raniU of (he (leneral I^nd and
familiar wi(h the State and Federal land lawa.

One of these ex]>erts waa Jonat II. Schneider. Hr was a etm-

fidcntial employee of (he firm of Frederick .A. Hyde and .lohn A.
Jtensiin of San Francisco, from I87fi to 1P02. The hiisinesM of the

firm was real-estate brokerage and buying and M'lling forest lieu-

land scrip. Schneider quarrelled with hia employers in ItHia 1w-

cause they refused to raise his salary, and he went to Tucson,
.Arizona, where he engaged in the real-estate business on his own
account TIhiI siiring he wrote letters to the Commissioner of (he
Ceiieral Uind Ofiire, who at that tiiise was Binger Hermann, now
( 'ofigressitian fn>m the First District of ()reg«>n, stating that he
had partiri|uited in extensive land frauds while employed by Hyde
ami liensoii, and if the government would send a special agent
to him he would furnish all the details of the transuelions.

Kvssive answers w-ere w-nt to these letters. Finally Schneider 1a^

ranie so persistent in his di-inamU for an investigation, charging,
among other Ihings, that sciiue one in the employ of the (ienersi

Tiind Office liad been giving out information and secretly assisting
Knison to iditain title to certain public lands, that ('ommiasioner
Hermann directed Special Agent S. J. Holainger to proceeti to
Tucson and take up the nmtter.

In September, llHt2, Holsinger made his re]>ort. In thU hr stated
that Senneider told him that Hyde, not content with the legiti-

mate huaineiut he was doing, etmeeivnl the idea of securing school
lands liy locating them with what is known as “ dummies." The
first work, he said, was done in the SuTra Forest Reserx’e, Cali-
fornia. In order to secure names to attach to the appUeationa
advertisements were inserted in the San Francis<-o pa)wrs for

stenographers and bookkeepers, and. as high salaries were pruiii-

ised. many answers were received. Tlir iumi*s stgnml to thes4<

applications were flipped from the Irlters, and fonmd the basis
for the signatures of the "dummy" hind-buyi*rs. .Schneider ad-
mitted having forgi*d names to the ** dummy " applications fur

land. Under this fraudulent pn>cess the biisine<>s of Hyde and
Benson grew so rapidly (hat, in order to keep up the supply of

lieu-land scrip, they diTided, Schneider said, to make their own
forest resenea in ranformity with their own ideas and interests.

Every |MMsihle inlbieme was uwd (n create thcM- reserves.

Schneider alleged It had lieen decided that not only should sonM* of

the government agents in the field be "fixixi," but (hat Henry B.

Dtmond, a lawyer employed by Hyde, should bo sent to Washing-
ton to interest department chirks, so the firm would know every
move made in the (leneral Land Otflee. Dimond went to Washing-
ton. and, according to .Schneider's statement, soon notified Hyde
that he had made a satisfactory arrangeiikcnt with a clerk in the
de|wrtment, who was to furnish the inforination, with the undt*r-

stundtng that when llw scrip was scciiretl the clerk was to receive

two cents an acre for his servkes.

The "dummy" locations on (he s<-Uon| lamls were not filed in

the Slate land offices until word was rercived from Washington
that the recommendation for the forest reserw had liwn forwanleil

to the ITesident, They were (hen rushed through with the ixai-

liivance of certain State land officers, who nfi'ivcd a coinmissinn

previously agreed upon. Schneider stated that two of the gov-

ernment agents were furnish<>d with maps of these re<M‘rves as pro-

S

MMcd by Hvde. He said that he himself, at (he suggestion of

iyde, artuall,v drew the map of the proposed l.«s««en Forest Re-

serve, and (hat the first map was destroyed and an amended map
prr|aire<1, to exclude certain lands owned by wealthy men, who
Ihrealemd to start a strong opposition nroveiiient against the
resetvaiion.

While Srhneider made many sensational statements, one of the

most startling of (hem all was that three-fourths of the school

entries in (he Cascade Forest Reserve in Oregon, all the school

section entries in the Ijtkr Tahoe Forest Reserve, and most of them
in Zacs Lake, Fine Mountain, and (he additions made to the

Jacinto Forest Rewire were bogus.

When Holsinger's report reached Ihe tJeiieral I.aml Office, in

Jum>. 1002. Hermann filed it away and said nothing. There it

rested till an incident arose that started a vigmms investiga-

tion into the land frauds. Thia investigation, by Ihe way, was
nut institutiHl by liinger Hermann.

•A short time after Holsinger. the special ngi-nt. made his re|>ort

Secretary Hitchcock received his first intimation lluil all was not

well in the (Jenerat Ijind Office, and he immetiialely Is'gan a per-

sonal inverctigation. First he sent for Hcrmsnn. ami demanded (hat

the sup]ires-M>d report lie produced at oni'c, 1’|hiii reading the

f-Voaci* J. Ih-nfti. fur (hr lufr.ior iti/XJrf

ml Ilf IN (he Im'-li'jiitiun uf (hr /.'»»«/ t'lfunli

W'iltiam J. IfuniM. of thr I'nitrit NtttIrH Strrrt Srrrirr. irfio

nin Juirn Ihr l.rtuUrt in ffic /^iiij fnjui/t (’oHxpirocy
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Lnnd in Worfrnin«*n< Trrritory aboui to br oprnnj to fftc /'nfc/i'c

rhnrffpi made hy the apcrinl njp'nt he pcremptnrilr demiindrd
Heriuann'a n-sijniAtioii. TIm* coniniiKoioner for n ft-w weeki**

tijMo in which to arrange Iiia ppn>onal afTatra, ami it was {^runted

to him. and during thia lime, it is by the Interior De-
|iurlniei)t. he deatroved thirty*flve or forty letter-preag eopytook".
(<<int4iininir inforiiuition that would now Im> very uaeful to the ^ov-

ernmenl in nroat^-iitiri}: the lund-fruiid oum'iv. TlieM* puldie docu-
menU wen> cleiiln>yrd in .lanuary, ilKht, nnd in Marrh, IlHh'i, Her*
munn waa indietnl by the ]''<tiernl grand jury In the Diatriel of
('ohimbin for thia «dfrn<i*. having been previoualy indicted on
other chnrg<w of eomplicity in tim land frauda.

Thia was the beginning of the inveatigation of the land-fraud
conapirarr. Seen-tary Hitchcock at once wnt Arthur It. Pugli,

an Aeaiatuiit I’nitcd States attorney, and Harry K. Sleeee, a a^iecial

agent of the General liind Ollice. to the Paciflo enuRt in •lunuary,
HHt;). to make u preHininary examination into the ehargea. TlM'ir

reptirt, while eonfirnting whut the S«>cretury aln-udv toirtly knew,
was not strong t-noiigh in e\'idence to warrant erfiniiml pruceetl-

ingH againat tlioae siiR|H'«'tcal. Schneider liad chang<*<| hia mind, for
some niysterioiia reuRon, and tmw nduacil to have anything further
to say on the aiihjeet. It was evident that the akilful work of a
detective waa neer-sanry to follow up the scant clws available and
nukke rriminiil primceulicms prM>ihle.

So it was that at this peruxt of the proceedings .lohn K. Wilkie,
chief of the I'nited States Secret StTvicc. was enlh'd in.

“ 1 want the very brat man you have in the aerviee, Mr. Wilkie,”
said the Secretary of the Interior.

**
1 will send William -I. Huma to you,” wild Wilkie,

That was the beginning uf one of the most creditable and nuiat

remarkable achieveiiierils in detective work ever carruil out In a
successful termination. Iturna is a stiM-kily built, nthletir, e|ean>
rut. and clear-headed man of altniit fnrty-llve. He has Itccn enn*
ne<-led with eiery rase of impiirtance ’o|NTHied by the I'nitnl
Stales Secret Service for the last twenty years. Hut of all the
cases on whidi he has worked none proved so difficult as the land-
fraud rases. At every step some one wiia trying to trip him. and
when it was found he eoitld not lie trip|»ed, hands were stretched
out. and the hands were tilled with money. It might as well ha>*e
lieen otfiTid III the Indian on the dome of the Capitol,

In the beginning uf the inv«*stigation Mr. Hums spent a month

in the Interior Department learning the technical details of land-

oilier work. While thus eugsged he ubtained the confes^sion of J.

.1. Karnes. wIhi had Is-en employed in the (General laind GIfice at

Washington for thirty-live yent^. This was the diet sutMtanlial

step made toward iincurtliiug the conspiracy.

With the foundation thus cdiluiiiiil Hums went to I'alifornia.

Oregiin, and Mwcral other Western Stairs. Then, when hr had the

details well in hand, he suddenly conirontiHl It. K. .Mien, Hie forcs{

sii|MTintendent at Los Angel***, who fur many years had h«*en a
tni*te<l agent of the Interior IJejwrimenl, Krom him Hums ob-

tained a conb'Hsion in which, it is said, his eonnectmn with Fred-

erick A. Hyde was fully shown.
The next visit vrns paid to Grant I. Taggart, a forest su|ieHn-

lemlent wh«i had also Isirne an excellent reputation. Mr. Hums
remirlnl that Taggart detailcil how he had estahlished the hound-
arii**« of the forest n*scrvations at the rtsiuest of .lohn A. Benson.

Now, well fortiiled with informatitin rrluiiug to the land frauds.

Bums reliim***! to Wasliinglon. nml liegan a sharp examiiiiituin

of certain clerks whom he suR|iei*t«**l of being in the pay of the

ring, .\inong those quest iiaietl were W. I). Harlan, rhief of the

Spicinl Service Division of the Gmeral Ijind IMlloe, having under
his charge the special agents whn«e duties are to investipile all

depredatiiiiis <if piililic lumls, and William K. N’alk. who hail 4*hnrgr

Ilf the lieu sele<-li»ns. Ibith clerks ndmitte*] their coimerlinns with
certain memlM>rs of the land ring. I'nder Biirn**s direction, Harlan
wrote a dctsiy letter to Bcmuin. who immetliately c.ime to Wash-
ington, nnd interviewed Harlan and Vnlk, pr«*senting Mch with a
eonsiileralile sum of money. 'I1ie money was handed over to Bums,
mnrkeil for ideiilitli'iition, nnd Ih-nfum wan arren|i*«|. He was taken
liefr>re the rnit***! Slates CimimiNisoner, giving lainds for $.'ilMN).

which he defuiilted, leaving on an early train for New Vurk.
In the mean time the grand jurr in the District of t'olumbla in-

dicted him on the charge of Urihing the two clerks.

.V few wcidcB after this—-in Kebrunry, IlNH—Hyde, lUmson,

Dimond, and Schneider were imlirled for conspiracy to defraud
the United State* out of Urge tmi*t« of puldie lands.

In tho mean time Hums had followed Henson lo New York and
again nrre.Hlrd him, but he f*»ught the removal procerxlings fmm
one court to another until they finally reached the I'nited Stales
£>uprcino Court. Hyde and Dimond w'cre arrested in San Fran-

.1 loir of thv suiiie Tuicn on thi Jlorniiiy u/br Ihi, U/i< niii';

:hm)
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Thr fiiMi 1‘aMcnfirr’lrain fnunttif thruufiH a nnaly itilllfd ir<«rf-rfi Taitji on UurfnimrHt l.antl

rUr«». whw prncwlinp* wrw inutitiitrrl R^in«t Ihfm to »r«irc
thi'ir rfmovml to ttir Dialrirt of <'n|iiiiil>ut for trial,

An inridml in tin* arwat of Hrnry P. Diinoml xhowa th«* »hrpw«l

mpthodn that Hiirni> rnipinyrd in working; mit the rliioo in thf land
i*aac*>. On** day Hip S^ri'tary of thp Interior hnndi-d to the do*

tprtive two unonymona Ipltrra. and naked if there win any way
to iiH^rtain who wrote them.

” Have you anved the envelopeat” queried the detective.

The .Seeretar^' replied in the Bdirmative. nnd handed them to him.
Tlie envelii|iea in tne land caiiea were dated at Kan FraneUeo, and
liiiriiH inm-rted two imthoiuiI ndvertiiwnienta in one of the nrwH-
pnperi* of that city in annwer to the letters. He nwiveil an Answ<*r.
In wkieh enough was »aid to lend him to su»pe<^ that nimnnd van
the writer of the Irtlern. I'p to this time there had been no in-

tention of indietin); Hirnnnd, hut U|Km tretlinK this clue the de-

teriive hn»lennl to ('alifomia and arrested him.
When Dimond was put on the witnesn stand before the I’nited

States t'ouimissioncr W was charged with havin;f written the
ariooyinous letters. This he emphatically denied. One of the let-

ters was printed by hand to eoneea] tlie identity of the writer.

The letter wna pnaluceil in evidence, and Dimond was itskial to

print a sjieeimen from it. whieh he did with his rij;ht hand, the
result la-intr that the isipv diti not in the least rrsemblr the original.

TIh- delis'live, however, had leariMil that DimotHl was teft hnmliHl,

and at the erilieal jiiiiHiire he Iranetl oivr the table nnd whisfs'ml
to the attorney for the proseriiticin,

Have him print it with his left hand,”
This iidvier was followed, and the enpy that wjs tlien produced

was almost an exact reproiluetion of the ori^finnl letter. In tlie end,
Dimond was held for remnxal to Washin^on.
While tlo-se land trniids were lieins roinmitted in t'alifomia,

other land deprtslations— iM-rliaps even on a larger scale—were
Isdni; eurrird on in <>re;;on. 'fhe methods of swindlinj; the ffovem-
ment out of land in that State eonsisted in preparing fraudulent
surveys, apparently on behalf of indiiiduuls wliu existed only In

the imagination of the swindlers: s<>eiirinj{ by |>erjuml testimony
title to thousands of acres of worthless land, aflerwnnl wilhdrnwn
for forest reserv«>M; utqiiitinK (treat traeLs of land by cor|Kiralioiia

hv menus of “ diiimnies.” who eommutesl ami transferresl their

atlevd inteicsts to their prinei|wis; and by feneinj; ofT piihlic

land to thr exclusion <if Mdllrra.

For many years the Burveyinfj of government land in Orejtnn
was A pnitltahle l>u»tni>ss in a small way. th(> bulk of the work
being done by a clique known ns the *' On-gon I'ity t'rowd.” The
lender of this einwd was Henry Meldrum. one time surveyor-

general of the .Ktate. and i>erfectly conversant with all the inn

and mils of the iHiaiiiess. Itefore Meldrum occupied the office it

wna held by (!eneral HalM-rsham. who left ail the work and the
mnimgement of it to hia chief clerk, tieorge Waggoner. Nearly
all thr surveying contracts in Oregon were let by Waggoner, on
Is'hnif of the surveyor • gene ral, to Meldrum and others of the

"Oregon City Crowd.” The frrs|ucney nnd the rapidity with
which these surveying ennlraets were taken and llnished by Mel-

drum. the engemesa with which Chief Clerk Waggoner, neting as

Siirveyor-Oeneral. approved of them, nnd the ense with whieh
they glidi-d through the de|iinrtment of the Oeneral I^iml Cominia-
sioner at Washington began to attract unfavorable attention. One
suspicious eirniiiistanee was especially nolieenbte: (he affidavits

of the sttp(Miset1 setllera in central Oregon were, in the majority
of instnmfs. drawn up at Portland. Mollalla. and Oregon City,

hundreds of miles from the lands alleged to hare been siirveyc«l.

lail eftnvpnirntly near the home of Meldrum.
.Mauit Ihia time when Washington was lieginning to ohoerve

the manner in which thr surveys were la-ing made. Ilinger Hermann
appointed I). W. Kiniuird a special examiner of surveys, and de-

(uilnl him to make an investigation in Oregim. Kiiinard was a

mendicr of the *' Oregon City Crowd.” l-xlcr on he. with Meldrum.
Waggoner, and others, was imiirlxH] for nmiplieiiy in these sur-

veys. Not only vriiB the government ohnrgi*d up with surveys said

to have lH<en made on lavn-lteds. wtiere neither man nor wolf

eoiild live, but it is also charged that some of these spots were
never visilnl at all. and that the only form of reality taken hy the

surveys was on the bills of extienses sent to Washington.
Two years ago Oeneral HaWrsham retirnl as Siirveyar-tJeneral,

and was siH-cee»lr«l hy Henry Meldnim. Meldrum’s administration

did not sn-m to ineressc the csinfidents* of the government in the
Oregon office, and .\. K. Orrciir. a sfioeiiil agent, was stmt out there

by the Ib-partment of the Interior In make a full investigitlinn

into the sitiiiitinn. The result of this investigation was numerous
indiriments and the bmiking up of the "Oregon City t'rnud” in

the surveying bu«iucs.s.

fCtmtinufxi on {xty IU9.)
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09cor U. of at kit VouHlry
Paloct, near <tflocArAolm

'(utnn of SOfkhulm f/rrt'tiMtf fViMrn • 1‘riurr fiutlaf umi
"rinrr lluti'-nv f thr A«Ny'# /I'urlA .Son/, on fA«'Jr U<ii/ tu
hrir l'nrria>f

Cntcn'Prince Outtaf of Rwedm (hotditf Ike Field-gtattra/

,

kit Brother Priaev Carl (on kit t^eft}, onci flmrrat Rappe,
ee-Uinittev of It’ar

/Viifrt UoHtnf Adolf. Run of lA« Vro\n\-l‘rinrr. talking %nth

a t\do3nl uf Ihi -li'wiy during Army Mantruvtvt

ROMINENT MEMBERS OF THE ROYAL HOUSE OF SWEDEN. FROM
WHICH NORWAY HAS JUST PROCLAIMED INDEPENDENCE

On June 7 tkf Sonrrginit Storlhinif. or I’nrliit m* nt

.

rf«r7im»/ tt dinvilultoe uf the ?>fftrrrn \ortrwtg and Stmlrn, a«*
nowi«Wn>/ that V<>rt/< <;«!«« Kiiuld no rxo'imr' Ihi King of Nirx/« ii ria |A« »r rtihr. It unt aniiuuttrrd that, for the
pitaiitt, Iht \orirrtimn Statr t'lninnl ait’inmt tin rniio M/itf fiotrrm (urifurltt I'uNri »« thr king of SirnUn. The
plan <if Ifcr wrir .Vorirr tj-ii-Nfii'*' in-lg m tn noininah a punrr uf lh> lh>mtr u( Ht rnailulh t»H NorMtiy** wrir ruler

am f ««•{. bt L'»der*i>«4 A U*dct«u«l
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Thr Fittinh of thr (Irvat .4mrnV(ltf Slakr». for I'lnf-ymr-oWji. fciy Ur. H. Whitnry'a linritomanlfr“

"Ut/la*” (trittncr), " Fljfinii UutfrtnM." aud “A*u6<-” takin// tho firti Jump iii /Ar •In-nttr .\<-w iork Sltvplttkam-

Tki- Fiituk uf Ihc HiwJiryiy Slakra, uon bt/ Ur. Jamtt .UrLauyhlin’M "Oxford” d. H. Drotnx't " Ag\lr” Htrond

CLOSE OF THE RACING MEET AT GRAVESEND
FuUuiriufj the rinif itf thf H/trinu rtirr m'lliuti at HrtmonI Park on l/ffw Ji. the iatmat in FaOrrn racinif has rtniird im

the furlft auMiuir «.'« f <il Grt» ml, l.ottii IkIhhJ. /n«finy from Hat/ J.1 to June J The /j/iwloyrti/iftn illuntmtc nr* nl » r«if« at

UnirrAiud—the fintth of the tSrtuI inif/iroH Slak'», fur liro t/mr uldn, iron bi/ Ur. /tarn/ /*fly»ir M'/iifn«'v'« “ Wiiryomiw/rr";
the fiiiith of Oi' ItiiKijii-iiti dt'ik'o, iron hit Ur. Jamni UelMUi/hlin'ii " Oxford” ; and a juync durinff the f!rrtiltr .Wir )‘«ri

SteeitUfhaiu , iron h‘i.\lr. 7'^>«wmn ihlfhntck, Jr.'n "ilohi't”
n ' (<h> i>T r«i>»tw
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New PlacfYs for Princeton
By Woodrow Wilsort
Pr*»ld«nt e< Prlno*ton VntvMfttly

TMK objn't of Um* prrcpptorinl RyKtnn in tu pm’<*nt the dia-

intrjrrwlion of the univt'rsily, itn diHintc^iation In that

{•9.M-htial {(-utiiK* ol all >i1ai trachin]^. tin* intiinatr ac-

qiiaiiitamv atol iioitatt «if and tiMvhi’r. Mcri* in-

m'AM> of miiiilHTM M'lmratm llifiii. Am it uuivrrMity itrowH

in iiiiiiilK'tM profinKirM ainl «liidvit(M draw npitrl, have hardly a
^iH'sikiiiK Mi<|iitiinlHtKv with oni- niiothrr. Un-ttirtM hrin^ iFiciti

into th«> Minte nxnn, hut not into vital lom-h. No inaltt-r how
Htrong ami inta-n'otinga kvtiinr may In*, liii> rontnc-L with hia hmr*'
rrit is tM>t iM-rnonnl: tiu-y itiv only nn audivncr. and got only suvh
(lavor of hla |M-rM>iuilily hh may im-viuldy gvt into Un* M>nlsniva

Im uttrrN, into iho lorn* and iiiaiiiicr iu which ia> uttcra thvm.
Kvcn when hr mcrtK his i‘Iummw in Kmall Ma-tiona for qui/jctM. rwi-
tationa. oral thr coniart is hardly more intiiiuite. There is

a HtiffiM'Mit alMnit the intercoiiriw, n foriiialily, a rn>truint: In* nita

lieiiind a denk upon a dais: they sit in rows in front of him, and
are prodded to e\|NMe their ignorance.

The snial! eidh'ge <wra|M*» this didieutty, in large ]>art by very
rraMiti of its KrnallncsM. The total ntiiiiWr of iIk MtudentN ia

small ;
the iiistnirlorH generally tiie*-t their pupils in many dif-

ferent elnsM-M; lcarher» and pupils ia-come |ier!Hmii)ly known to

each other hy csirislani contact and daily meetings in iimiiv tdaces.

TIhp vitality ami fniilfulnes* of their eonlaet arist out of their

iicqiiaintanee with one another, the iinpre>sirm the |HTMmality of

the teacher makes upon the pupil, and the direct ap|s>al the pupil'a

m-tnU iimkes to the ti-acher's inti-rest and syiii|iathy: the profit is

nut derived frmii the formal interi-ourM- of the cUss-rtNiin ho niiieh

as from the |N‘r-u-nal touch and the mutual umierntanding which
exist IsH-auM' of their knowledge of each other outside of the
elass-riMnn.

The large imivi'Tsily, treiiiing with hundreds of growing young*
sters. ought not to forego this fruitful pnwrsa of coniradeship
if it ran possibly get Ihe advanlage of it hy any feiisihle arrange-
iiicnt. The other advantages of the large university are so gri-at,—

its larger library, its grewtrr variety of gifli-d men. its qiiieken-

itig life aiiiid-t the ho>ts of its graduates and undergraduates, its

ampler rt*MOur«-es. and eoiupleler equipment: it should find a way hy
which its students may lie giycni an intimate use of these things
instead of Is-tiig held oif at arm's Irngtli. as if their yery multitude
inude the full urn- of the university by them iniponsible. Inti-

mate aee«*M to their teachers is the firs't and chief step li)- which
to tiring this ahoiit. (•nidiiate students have it already; umler-
graduates should liaye it loii.

It ia I’riru-eton's plan, with this object in view, to add at once
to her t«*uching force, to add fifty ” prei-eptors.’*—•» she will

call them, for want of a tietter name.—wlmse s|a>cial duty it ahall

lie to deal with their pupils rHitside of the class-rmim. The pre-

ceptors are to la- nieniU-rs of the faculty, mit distinguisluihlr from
the rest in rank and privileg<>. ami the press-nt tneinU-rs of th*
faeiiltr are to imderlake preceptoiinl work in order that the new
ami rioM-r I’ontaet may lie brought about all along the line: hut
for the new men the preceptorial work will tic Ihe chief function.
It will is- their duty to take the stmb-nts in thr M-vrrnl depart-
ments. either Hingly or in gnm|»M. and hy every servic-eable method
giye them eounHcl, guidance, and siimulation in their work.' Dull
men and very bright and nmbilious men they will prolmhly have
to take singly, ttmiipa will have to la- made up by careful elaasi-

fication. i-oiiibining nn-n of like training. arqiiirciiK-nts. ami apli-
tinles. Mill the ob|n-t will Im> always the saiin-.—not to hewr
" rreitalioitH " nn fixed text-bouka. but to diM-nss. to sift, (o test

the ri-ading dom- by tlie men in their several (Hiiirses. mi tlwt the
men may feet llint the prei-eptors are in some senM their felbiw

students ami friendly guides in their niilsidc reading, the reading
hy which lectures are to In- siipph-mentnl and the more formal
discussion of the chiss Ksun brmidennl and made ]uirt of an in-

dr(ieiMient M'lieme of study. My such means eidlegi- work may
Is- made III seem Mimelhiiig more than a sublininted kind of m-Iiihi 1

wiirk. and may la- nwde to n-st not U|hii» the dictum of the
li-acher in the elass riMini or of ||ic author of a particular text-
issik. hut ujion sotiH-lhing like first hand aisiiiaintiince with the
chief aiithorilH-s on Hie severiil snbjerts sludieil.

It is the tutorial system of Oxford ailapted to .^me^i<an condi-
tions and to the traditiona of .Vnieriean eolh-gi-s. Thr lecture and
the formal class exerciMc are luil to la- ulundoneii, but they are
to lx- very much less relied on, are to U- tsaisi<h-r«-d only a part,
and that mil the chief iiart, of Uie pna-ess of college iniitructiun.

The chief |uirl is to Is- the rrading done with the preveiitors.

There will naturally La* a gn-at deal of written worx isinnn-teil

with it. The pnss-ptcirs will <-rrtainly find that the most service-

aide way of ascertaining what reading the na-n are doing, and
with how iimch thoroughness and intcltigenn- they are doing it.

is to require wriUen rt|H)rls of them, brief, it mav lie. lait definite,

critical, at umx- a isillaliou of what thev have lieett reading and
a isunmentxry u|Hin it. Thew* re|mrts will ineidentnlly Im> jiidgfsi

aa ph-ei-s of Kiiglish, as well as with referrnw to tlu-ir adequary
and an-iimt-y. If they are incorrectly or inelegantly written, they
will lie given linek tu Is- rewritten; and if any man cannot expriws
himKeli accurately and with some dvgm- of propriety and eU-ganee.

he will Ih> handed over to the Kiiglish deiuiilineiit for fumbniental
drill. It is one of the reproaehe*i of our .\nierii-.in isillegt-s and
universities that their graduate* are not trained in the (s>rm-t use
of their iiiother tongue. “ TheiiM- writing"—that is. i-nn«lant, de
lilw-rale exercise in iliiglish eoin[MMithm.-'d(N-s not Ms-m to siipjdy

the training that is tircesMtry. Its most radical defect is tnnt

it is a means for making men write for thr sake of writing, for

the sake «| the language and the style TIh* object of the use of
language, thr only legitimate nhjerl of the development of style,

is the release of ideas, the rlear stuteiiieni of fact, the adeqiwte
cmboilinieiit in words of Mune image or conception of the mind.
The reports of the students to thiir prei-eptors will furnish at
least a natural motive for expn-SHion, and will furnish, besides, a
great variety of tbemrs which must he taken serionsly. Wlirn
evrr.v pifs-r of written work dian- iu the university, examination
pa]M-rs included, ia rei|iiiri*d to is- In eorrei-t Knglish, the Knglish
dcp.irtmcnl ol the university <»n alTurd to give over its laliorious

addiction to ’* themes.'*

.Another thing which ia cxpectial to give naturalness to the |>re-

ccptorial system is that the preei-ptors are not to act the examina-
tions, hut are to read with their iitHi in subjects u|mii which their

ndleagues set the tests; and the exuniinatioiiH arc to Ite uiam sub-

jects. not n^Min a rarlieular eoiirM- «d lectures merely, deliven-tl

ny the examiner. 'Dir In-turea are to lie only om- means of s«>iling

forth the suhjerta. one menns of stimulating inien-at in great
fields of study: the chief mnma is to lie cnnfereiici's with the pre
eeptors. following no eiit-and-dried routine. Hmitcil In no single

text-laM»k or view, but intendnl to give the men at least an intn>-

ductioii to the literature of the siihjecta eoitsidered.

The rule, moreover, is not to be that for each subject a man
will have a furtieular preivptur. -\i Primvtnn the stiiikmts aeleet
** departmi-nls '* of stmty. and the *' d«qiartim-nts '' are as inclusive

as philoMophy,** '* history and ladUliii.'’ •* clasaieH.” and "mial-

em languages." l-^aeh undergraduate ia to Ik- iii-signi-d to one
preceptor for ail the <-ourss-» or studies of his dr|Mrtment. in order

that he may have at k>asl an ndequnte eonei-ptimi of their ei>-

ordination, their connection, their vital union as a body of

studiiw.

Such rending, on flee from artificial trammels and done in con-

stant eorilereniT with helpful M-lodars. ought to impart to study

a new reality, ought to give college men a semw of having lirni

emanri|Mlcil from h-IhmiI ami ini-n> tiiteliige. .iml given the n*-

srMwisihililica as well ns the oppiirliinlti»-» of maturity. They are

enallenged to read, to liatk alHiut them in gri-al subjects, and dis-

cover Ihe world of thought, No doiiM nion- work will lie done

under the new Mimitlus than is done now. ItiiL it will not. if

|iro|M-rly directed. Is- burdeiiuime. dull, a task, a matter of re-

liiH.-iiice. IIS tiMi miuh (sdlcge work is now. It is rrally a pleasure

to Use your mind, if you have «hm-. and many a man who now iwver

dreams what fun it is to liaie ideas and to explore thr world of

thmight. may Im- ex|HH-tisl. in hin interemirse with his pn-eeplors,

to find learning a ran- form of enjoynont. the use of his faeiilti«-s

a new indiilgems-. He may even di-cover his soul, and timl its

spiritual relations to iIh- world of r.ieri and afTairs.

Books a^nd Bookmen
By JaLines Ma.cArthur

I
T must Is- gratifiiing to those who haihil the tIm- of Mmith
Tarkingloii Fonn- tlit- venrs agi> ainl " nainn! a star.' to
oliM-rie hi- rrivnt literary activity after a ili>s]uiet ing bip«e
of silence. In all. he has piildishi-l six Issiks dniing llinl

time, blit it inu-l *s- rcmeinla-ml that of llti—s- only two
are. strictly speaking, novels, iiiiiin-ly. Th» tirnllrmfin fntnt Induinn
and Thf Tirn i'tinrmiM. IfunaiiMr /bnin-airc ami Thf llututiful
/,4f(/w— Ihe latter apps-nrisl in two nunilH-rs of IIauii.'x's M.vuAt^tXt:
at the tK-ginning «-f the year, and is now i-siied in Uiok form—nre
scarcely more Ilian -liorl »lorii-«. and f'A-rrv is a inivi-b-tle. /a
thf Art HU, publi-lit-l in the spring. i« a iMink of short -tmies
arising from tin- aiilhor's oliservalion of ]><i1jtic:il pba-w-s. |i is

Ibi-ieforr ev i<ii-nt that Mr. 1'itrkinglon caniiot In- aci-ii-i-l of hurry-
ing into print on the tics-U of hi- ti»-l su<'«i--fiil vi-ntnie in Ib-tion.

tu<r h.is it yi-t !ip|s-ar(-l that In- bn- givi-n ii- fii- ->1iongi-t ami
most inatun- work or cxhausli-| tin- |Hivvi-r-\ of bis i-ri-.itive im-

agination. It is true that l/onaicnr /f«flwrairr and Thr Hmuliful
Ln'fff arc little iiMHli-rpiece.v which eoniinnmi the admiratinn and
ri'-|M-ct of all lovers of liti-riitiire. and that thrlr arti-tic exprrMsion

of H roiiinniie im-idi-nt is Ih-voihI criticism. |K-rfcct in rom-epliiin

and exi-ciilioti. niiirki-l hy disiint-lioti and a fine imaginative tpial

ity. .ts a nation w-c an- ptmid to la- so distinguished in letters

liy their \nierimn antlmrship. ft 1- also true that (he half-dorrn

studies in In Ihr I rrau which found pi-rfon-e. by an instinct the

nnthor could not overcome, their nnlnml cx|ir«*ssion in fiction,

rank high in chnriM-teriration and in the tragic force of |>athiM

ami pa— ion. ami in a mdivc Iminor which ilcmilcs a remarkable
-viiipiilhv ami insight and an mm>nal grasp of the dniiita of human
life One f.s-|- a- »m- lead- ihni one is not in t4i«- hands of a

Iriiti-r Ol iin-t«- e\|k-rinieiitali-t. but that om- is following an earnest

inquiry into clmi.M-lcr utnl lomlitions. and siving grave and
(CfiuttHH’fl on /aij/t OI9.f



THE LATEST PORTRAIT OF BOOTH TARKINGTON. WHOSE
NEW NOVEL. "THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN.”

IS NOW APPEARING SERIALLY
TAr rniihr i‘» rtfiirnl fn tin boiimiinti i>m ffci !»•»<»« of thin innuf thr *' U'« ilfjy '* fur a bmf rntimtiSc vf

.l/r. /‘•irAiM'iion's rm«l wort m firlvm
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HARPE

Orlmtyrr, SubttUule Untt. .Vo. i >%

M«mberf &nd Promlnoni C%l*

Thf Hnrrartl 'Wiriilv f’rrtr Hurthtfd. Hnu ; .Vo. 2: Fhmt. Vo. 3; \nrhoH, J.airtr/», .Vo. 5; .V«. Unn. .T«.

f'tU’ft tl'itiilam t, Strukr ; Ch<i*r, f'xrairaiii

AMERICAN CREWS WHICH WILL COi

On June 2M occur* the Inten >il' itinie Regntt% at Poughkeepsie, the Vale-Harvard race take* place at ^ ^
<- 1 ..!. rt# PK«»:.:!i!ohia. v.:. R.Ie«l for Knelp^o^l «r» »n ~.jIi - r'-.-j C«a^
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^ UAiV/iV^- fraplain). Xo. H
» of ihe Ve.|« 'V&raity Crow

Kinran, Xo. 7 U'hititfy, K/rol-f

f
i.f /VaiiayfitjMH

II -\o. //i I mini, .(. Jti^ini,

; IfU'in*. Jffiukr: rW«ir>itM

/Ml fyntrum /.it/til— Uuif : ^>l/l«frurv, ; Itirfrrtrt. \ti, .1; .( i«i/<
J ; /ft-Mip-

»trr, Au. J; //ah'. Xo. li; /fur, At», 7; /‘arkitn/, Mtrvk> ; J/it/rr, fWtiruin

BTE in this SEASON'S REGATTAS
followinc dny. &.nd on July 4. 5. and 6 occurs (he English reg&ltOi^ e^l Henley. In which the crew of (he Vesper

>rcollefiete Regetia at Poughkeepsie the crews of Cornell. Pennsylvania. Wisconsin. Georgetown. Syracuse, and
iption of the probable make-up of the different crews, and an estimate of iheir prospects In the different events



Ovitlook for the Crew Rak.ces
By C. P. Hxirditch

AI.TIlorCtH thfl Int4TcoUr}fi®t<’ INiiyjhkpriwip on

/% the SKtIt inot. and tho Vn]c*<Mnrvnrd rcpalta at Nrw
/% l>nml»n tlit‘ fulluwin); day will attract unuMiinl atlcntinn

thif year. ]iurti(-ulur intcrcitt will be centred on tliv K^cut

t^f'lisli rvi-nt—tlio Henley Uuyal Hej^aUa—on arc«>uut of

the entry of the Veaper crt*w from Philadelphia fur the Crand
i'lmllcn^ ('up.

There U no occasion here to enter Into the rninoua for the lunny
petty w]iialil>leH lluit have taken place in i^tuikcr City eirehn, ninl

the club in piirtleiilar, on matters cuDiteeted with thU tour. Tliere

has hern some diM-nsitioB with nyurd to the VtwKT's professinnn)

coach; but, nt time of writinj;, lie has relinqiiiMied his position.

At ileuicy rules forbid professional coarhinj; witbio a month of

tho erent! In the ^st Anu'rican rowing methods on the TIiuiih's

have not brtrn received willi approlutinii in the cnluimis of the

Kn|{li.sh press. Hard trainintr. M>erel truiuin);, methods of train-

lug, pnifi‘»sionalism, etc.—even scanty aitire—all in turn hate iH-vn

the subject of much diseussion, ('onsequeiitly, it is more than
politic lor Amt'riean entries at Henh'y to avoid evim the shadow of

su^ti-i«in.

The favorites for this rare will undoubtedly be the Iwander
club, and considering they can turn out whiit is pr.;vtie.Uly an
all • Eneland rrew. the severity of the Ve^pi'r's tu*<k is easily

xeen. Tbiir real strength is for the moment a rather doubtful

quantity.
loiHt year's reuiarkabic sucitsh on the river with both the

'Vuraity and Freshmun crews of Syracuse I'liiveriiiiy has luitunilly

amused an unusual amount of iriter«>st in the prospects of their

succcss«*s (his ymr. A feature of special interest Is the fact that
for the (list (inn* Syracuse will eam|H>te in the (nitr-oared race,
and thus all the i-olleges will have enlries; while in the Freshman
race fur eiglit oiin'd crew's Syracuse will mod ('omell.CuIumbLa.anil
i’ennsylvaiiia. They have drawn |tosiiinn both for the 'Varsity and
Fn-Hhiitan eights. Ihe crew eoiiipriscs K. H. l*ackard, Jr., stroke;
S. F. UUv*. No. 7; A. F. Hale. .No. ll: ('apLain tr. P. Jhnniwter,
No. i»; H. AiHlenwiii, No. 4; \V. W. Andrews, Ko. 3; .1. \V. ^lig.
hiiry, Xo. 2; A. J. Kcpiirrs. bow; and C. Miller, ctia. lu this
crew great etmluleiiec is felt: but in the four-oar. ecmsistiitg of
Dnvis. slmkei Slone. No. 3; Sja-iiee, Xo. 2; and Armstrong, b«iw,

less eonlidence is felt. In the four-oar (.'aptain Ih'iiipatiT of the
'Varsity will replace Stone at Xo. 3.

As Cornell has fur so iiuiiy years made a clean sweep with her
crews u gri-al deui of inttrist luitiirally eenlres in their work.
Charles Cutirlney. thi-lr conHi. has Ihm-u devoting s]a.>cial care to
Ibeir form, and having six of last year’s men in the lawt, ho{>n
to win again. .\s nt present conntitule«l, Stowell is at how: itarton
at No. 2; Captain Bfiesch, No. 3; l)nds, Xo. 4; O. W. Foote,
No. n ; Fernon, No. G : W. las*. No. 7 ; and E. T. Foote, stroke.
TIm*5' have drawn pusiiiuns No. fl and No. 3 for the 'Varsity and
Froihiiinn eights. ren)H*etively, the former position being eonaid-
ered the worst in rough water, as it is the nua*t espused, though
it gives the eight the full advantage of the tide.

A genera] air of favoraMe especlancy sts'iiis to exist on the {lart

of the Columbia mplain, (>. S. O'lamghlin.
As far as the eight is enncrrmsl. there has been im> change for

^C'ou(«»H('d on iMtje 013.)

Japan’s Business Progress
By F. W. Hewes

during the War

T he record of Japan'* material progress is quite a# stri-

king as her prioress in military achievement. l>ata

gathered for this exhibit from the several ,la{M»ne«<> gov-

erimient tiepartments. Iiy .Sajini Tatei-th, of Tokio. cov-

ering the drst eight months of the war are graphieally

sliown in the ansmi|iaiiyiog diagram.

Mr. Sajiro state* that at the b<*giiining of the war there was
some lipsitaney in Imsiiies-i effort, hut as victory after victory

crowned the .lapniH**e arms, the |ieople at home took heart, and in-

dustrial advameiih*ni la'cuuie as prcaiouncet] n feature of Japanese
history as military suree***.

A few words of explanation will add to the infoniiuthm given

in the diagram.
I. Tlie increase of luink rrsen-e* |ter c<’nt) embraces thost*

hunks that an- memh-rs of the lainkingasMK-iutions of the four largi*r

eithw — Tokio. Osaka.
Yokohama.and Nagoya.
Had the reserves run
down instead of up at

the ine(-ption of so nar-

ardnus u war no sur-

prise enub! he expressed.

.\t the close of the ftr.st

eight months of oiir

civil war the banks sus-

pended specie pavment
entirely, and diil not
resume for seventeen

V <*H rs.

•J.—The exiMvrt and
imisirt m-oros of In-

crease are ohtaiiu**! by
comparing the first ten

months of 11NI4 fi-m-

brueing the liml eight
months of the warl
with the first b-n
months of the year
preettling. Mr. Sajiru
explains that the iii-

en-UM* of ini|K»rt is due
to the iiiijKrrt of war
material. That in w<m>I,

Malian cloths. rlr.,

there was a satisfactory
derrease, showing the

di'i'O-iithai of the peo-

ple to (uitriotieally ihi*

articles of home pnsluc-
lioit. <tf etiurse, an in-

ereasi* t»f imports take*

an in< reasing amount of

iiM»tiey nut of the inv
|Mirting country, and
thcrcf«>re that particu-

hir reix»rd of the dial-

gaug«- is Ulifuvorahle.

but the records of fu*

vorahle iiiereuM* greatly overlmlnncc that item. Ihjring the flrat

year of our civil war »»ur exp«wts fell olT over thirty-five jier

tx-nt. .\l the same time our imports fell off nearly eight jier cent.
That was our one favorable economic iteia, except that, after a
time, our industries inerenMxl materially.

3.—Tile increaHc of the rice pnaiiu-t is (hat of the seas>m of 1004
(including the first eight nmnths of tho war) over that of 1903.
Id mnsidering that inm-a-s*. one should reineiiilier that rice is the
great agricultural fiHMl-pnoluct of .ln)Mii, fur both the |>cnp]e at
honu* ami for thesw in the army. In idlier words, it is a chief
fmindatioii-.stoue of all things material.

I.—The inerea-w of |m>hI;iI savings (twenty-one per «*ent.| covera
the first eight inonllis of ttie war. It is certainly a wonderful
itfxml. Those little s.ivings by the multitude of iTule ceonomim.
running the total up from 31-iJ<30,000 to $]K.GI2,000, indimte an

jistoiinding inerraar of
the s4Mirc4-s from which
such snvinga are drawn

^—that is. the int*nmes

providetl by industrial
eniploynwnt. It is as
satisfactory an index
of inateiial advance-
ment as can hi* ^ire-

sentixl. Minor savinga
do not increase when
im-nines Hcerrasc. Kath-
er are (hose emergency
reserves <leeren*wil at
such tiiiws. to provide a
partial reiiiedy for en-

forced financial short-

age.

During the first yeur
of our civil war tlu* de-

r
isils in oar savings-
inks decri*ased almut

one i>cr cent. Lsiter on,
us industry im-n-ased.

the deposits in our sav-

ing* • (tanks al-*n in-

ercastsi. .^n iiicrpase

of twenty-one |»er i-enL

ill the first right
months of a great war
is an pxsmoniic text

from which could be
preached a very large

eixmomie sermon. Huw-
cver. the M-rmijit preach-

I'll hy that iip|M-r indi-

cator on the dinl-gaiigc

is strongi-r than can w
fruiuisl ill words. No
wonder .la|uin can bor-

row money n-adily.

with such an index of

liiianeial stn-iigth.

JoiKUis Business Increase

Ouri^ Ulor

, y-m-Xe>ne<

‘i3tooo,ooo Bush to zfiv.ooo.ooo

'’*125.,7-14,000 to S 132,645.000

**103.905,000 to *110,355,000

/>i<ir;raia sAor'iio) fhr fimnino- la Itiifiituf JiifioH i/im*Mg thf U'ur

•H»*< by CjOO^Ic



WITH THE JAPANESE ARMY IN MANCHURIA-DUGOUTS AND
TRENCHES CONSTRUCTED BY THE JAPANESE

DURING THEIR ADVANCE
Tht fthotuffritph .vArnr.v <c -hifi «r- film- in ilnnrhuria buililiiifi Huifinttit, tn-nrhi-H, and plitn'M tif Hhrtlir iturini) Ihrir adrann-

fit riiiiirhd lhii( the atlimpt to brtftii aliofit /ir»itv Hiiiotintiun* iHtini-m thi (n tHi/i nnla
lh> far t:anl: hut at th> timr of H-ritiiui Ihrrv in no drfiuiti-. m-irn to that rffivl. Thi- moil
itl Lmii lilrk'H four m l/<inrAwrtn U i>i n rafr <'»h(/iIh>n, briN^ /micIicxiKy nurroHRficd 6y
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Author of **The Me.«querad«r **

KYNoi'sm •K ritM'RI»IN(i OIIAITKttH
Jaa>«*H Milbanlir. an c»M rnlirgr fiirnd ot h*nlH AMhIln. vlalla IIm*

latK-r fur ilte nrHi ilntp la thirty ytsira at hU ant-ratnil matp In anitlh-
••rn Irt'laiul. Ilr lind« Aiwhlln mui-li <*hanKt‘d. Arti'r illitner Awlilin lo-
liui>a M>lt«uh<- to play rarda with him, and ibry play until early
aiornlnK. MliliaDko nnafly ainninr After Mllhanke |eari-« hU hoal in
ICO to Ilia r«Hiut, i'l<HlaKh, Aaatilln’M eldeat daiiat)ier, lupeia blm In the
Itall, and lietra him ant to vamtile olili her father OKaln. a« It la
thiouati hta iMiMlon fnr play that Anablln la lirlnalnt ruin to lilaiadf
and Ilia family. The neat nuirnlnir at breakfaat Mliliankp And* nn lila

plate a i-hM-k rrutn Aaslitin In paytuent of bla loanen. That nlaht Aaahlln
•rniioapa nnniher pane of rnrda. Mllhanke refiinea to play, and drupe bla
bi'ai'a riitH'k Into the flrr. Me tella AaahllD that he iiinaldera him weak
and aurihiMa. aud returoa to Bogland the neat day. Thrw y<>ara
alter, Ulllianke rreelveo a tetter from t'lodaKb lellintr him Ibat
.\v«blln haa been aerUiiMly hurt In an aet'Ideol. aad urjclnx him lo
<iMne to Ireland. Mllbanke baaiena to hia old friend'a b•llue. and
ntula AtMihlln on bla deatb-bed, and In jtrvai dl«iri*aa of mind over the
liilUfe of bla rhlldtva. wlio lie knuwa will t>e left peilBlIeM aa a
reatilt of bla dtiwlpailona. Mllhanka promlaea to be respoiwltde for
Ibelr welfare.

( H.UTKR XI

A SSIILIN M-itrrrly apnke aj;ain tiurtng the early pnrtinn of that

/\ day. The immeiiae rlfort nf hia explanittioti to MillMoke
/“% left him coTreafaindinKly weak. Ihmi|fli thmu^h all hiaX -»> exhauation a Uaik nf iwiice mid aatiafartion waa viniMe

in hia evea.

Ihiriiitf the wliiile mnrnin|{ MilWnkr rt-mainitl iit hia lailaide,

only leiiving the room lo partake—nt Cloda^ira iiryent reqtieal—
Ilf u liurrietl meal in Oie dearrted dining room. At twelve o’clock

the iiMi'iie reaumi'd her dtitiea. and aoon aflrrvrarda the diapenmry
diM'tur fniin t'arrigiiwre dmve over to aev hia patient. Ilefore he
('.line into liie HU'k-ronni Mitlrnnke left it: hut when—hia e.vaitiiita-

liitn over—he de|Mrted, with a whiaperrd injunetiuii to the nurae,

he fiititid the atratigrr wiiiting for him in the corridor.

Millannke atep|tri| forward qiiickljr aa he ap|>cHre«l, and ailently

motinncil him liown llte pwaMige to hia own ronin. iiiviling him to

enter with a punrtilioiia geature.
” Ur. liHitagher. 1 la'lieve?” he aaid. ** .\1low me lo intrmluc*

mvHilf. My Maine U Millunke. I am a very old friend of yotir

IKilietit.*'

With a ahiw hut friendly giwturv tlw ^roung man held out hia
hiiiiil.

“Oh. I know all alHxit you!'* hr wthl. ** I'm tflad to make your
a«v|uaiiitHD<v.*' Ilia voice, with ila marked lri«h nei-cnt, wa« aoft

mid pleii-aiit and hia stnnc'c waa gomt-natnred : hut hia tanma] akin
iiihI iviiigh ihooiing-'-iiit auggeat*^ the apnrtaman rather than the
iiMiliciiI pnirlilioiH'i*.

Mtiliuiike cyrd him c^tiickly.

"Then > 0)1 ui'ii't mi«iiiHleratiiiid anything I may mv?"
<<ii1liig)ii-r omihnl.
“ S’ot II hit of it!" he nnawereil. nonchalantly. " .-\nd whal’a

iiHin. I think I know- what it’s going In he.*'

.V •liiiil.' of confiiaion over the Kngliahinan'a fiiec. Ilia

niiilei'-liiiHiiiig wan nlill ufiatlimed (u the half-ahrewd. hiilf-in-

ipiititive IcndnicicH of the Celtic mind. With a ahudnwy aiiapieion

lliMt he Wit« In iiig uiioldriiMVciy ridiculed, hr liei-aine u degree
I'ohlcr.

*'
I nm grii'vcti Iwyond mt'iioitre at Mr. .S«»hlin’a londition. Dr.

loilMghcr.’’ he -iiid: “and it haa xtruck me— it has NTn tiiggeated

lo my mind thiil p«n»ihly— *' lie atop|icd tinccrtHinly. "That—’

“ That |H‘i‘hiip« Ihcic oiiglil to Im> another opiiiicMt?” t•alln^lter

htokMl III him mmphtci-nlly. “\Vell. ni.-tyla* you’re right. 'Ti».ti't

lHi’itii«c I i-oniicnin him that he xlmuldn’t ap(N-iil to a higlier

I'oiiri.”

Millmnkc Mtaried.
'* Then voii think |HK>rly nf hia cliitniTa!"

C.illaghcr ahiHik hi-^ head cxpre^aively.
“ Voii doiMir of hitii*'' .V pang of imcx(HH-ted grief Muicloal

MilUiiike. Ill- MMlircai suddenly how diatant. vain>e. nnd yet how
l'•-ul II (Mrt the iihnil of hia vouth had playnl in hia life and
1houo|il>i how di-ep II nil-lie. unknown to them lioth. .\sshlin had
e.«n<d for liiiiisclf. With a acii«e of ]o«a Mllogi-lhcr diapi'o|Mirlioii-

.ili- |o eiti-iim-tsincrs he tiirioal again to the doi-lor.

“^|'. I ahoiiM like another opinion." he said, ipiokly. “The

Iient w-e cun get—the Im-*i in Irelund. We iwn't get a man from
town MMiner than lo-niorrovv. nnd turn* is everything. 1 niip|MiM>

Ihildiii is the place to wire to. Not that 1 nm di»|iai'uging you,"
lie wdiUtl. " 1 feel confident you have done everything.'*

(iiillngher aniilH. “Oh, I’m not taking olTrnee. fi'it only hu-
iiuin nature to think what you d<x 1*11 meet any one you like to
name. Hut he'll miv the Haine ua im>.'*

” And that ia

—

* That he’s done for." 4iiillai;tier lowered hia voice. ’* He hain't
the KliimiiiA (o pull through, even if wv could patch him u|i. Hr’*
la<en undermining that big frame of hia fur the last ten year*. No
man nowaday* can ait up nil niglit drinking |Kirt without paying
liitivily for It. Mnny a time, driving himie from a late call. I’ve
mm the light in thcae window* at three in the morning.’'

Milbanke pulled out hia watch. ’* Itut these Dublin doetora,"
he aaid. “ Tell me their luinK*.’’

Cullugher poiiderni n moment.
* Well, there'* Dowden-Uregg and Merrick." he xaid. “ .And. of

eom-Ke, Ihere’a .Mnlyneaux. .Molyneaiix !* ii magnlib-ent surgeon.
If any man in Ireland can make ii aiiggestion, he will. Hut. of
course, hia fee

—

"

.Milliatike interrupted aliiirply.
" Mulyneatix let it be," lie aaid. deeiaively. “ Wire for him when

,voit get hiirk to Cairigmore. Wire urgently. The cxiteitHes will U*
ni,v ufTair. What they may aiumiiit to is of no isiiiMitVration.*'

A look of involuntary rr«i>eet erosM-il (iailagher’* fuei‘.
••

1 undcratniid," he said. “ I'll wire nt om*c. .And you can
comfort yourself (hat you'll have Die best opinion in Die roun-
try." He nndiied genially, the new eonaidenitioii fnr .Milliauke

tinging his usually careless manner, and with an inaudible word
of farewell turned on hia hwl.
Once alone. Millainke went in search of fhalagh. He suf-

fered no small trepidation iit the Dioughl of minmiinicalmg his

action to her, and lie la-stowed much silent «*onsidcrution upon the
manner in which he should couch his informMtion. Failing lo find

her in Hie house, he wandered nut into the ground*. The rain had
ceased, and a watery gleam of Hun-vbioe was falling on the wet
gravel of the drive. Picking hi* way mrcfiilly. be turned in the

direction of the yard; hut he had seun-ely readied the entruiic«>

when (’halugh’s clear voh'r rriu-hed him, dirct-ting Kurke u* lo

M>ii;e provisinns requin-d from )lu*kecrr.

On siTing her guest she emne forwaril at once. Her face Imiked

brighter nnd happier than he had seen it sinei‘ his arrival. Her
tncrv-iirial nature had res(K>iidw<l instantly to the apparent change
in .Asshlin.

"Oh. isn’t it lovely that lie's mi much heller?” she erieil. “You
must have the gift of hniling: it's like a* if you had set n
idiariii."

Millwinke made no response.
"Why don't you say anything?" she nHked. quickly. "Don’t

you think he’s U-lter? IhH-sii’l the ilia-toi- Diink he's la-Dcr?" Her
quick niiml sprang like lightning from one vxHu-lusion to another.

" )lr. .Milliortke." she nddisl, “ ymiVc kivping Mimclhiitg luick!

There’s Miincthing you don't like t«* «ay!"
'fhen at lust Millianke found voice,
“ Indii'd no. Miss ( Imbigh. Aon are wrong- -quite wrong, lie-

lieve me, Theie is nothing to In> alariiM'd nl—nothing. It is

mily—

"

“Only what *"

" Vow- don't la* alarmevi! I Iwg you not In 1 m- Mlariiii'd!" The
viiddcn whiteness that had ovci-proad her fiuv imnrrvitl him. *'

It

is only thill I. a* a Isuidoncr. am u little doubtful of y«nir vil-

lage d'wtor. mere prciiidiic. I kimw. Itut t!all.»ghcr Is bmad'
Miimhsl and willing (o hiiitior me. And li<- — I— lliat i«. we l*>lh

lliink thill anoiher opinion will do no harui. It's nothing to he

alimiml at. Nolliiiig. Isdieve me. V mere foinialily."

Hill ('IihIiil'Ii'n lip« hud |Mled. She «loiii| looking at him silent-

Iv. her huge, questioning eyi-» letninding him disconcertingly of

.\—hlin’s.
•-Mi»s f 'liid.isli." lie siiid again, "ilon’t Is- iilnrmeil. lh»n’l lie

ularnicd! It’s onlv to satisfy an old sceptic."
“Oil Mo. it jsii'l." Jibe Slid, Middctily. "Oh no. it isn't. I

inM, hy Kviiohixs C>« II. Thimvtox
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kn4itK-; I kDiiw quil«‘ wi>]l. It mraru liutt he'* xoinj; to dip.** llpr

vniup c-auplit. 'Ilipn. with a nwift movcinriit, hIip turned und Owl
out of thr jmnt. Iravin;; .MillMiikv |win«d, U'wilden-d, u»<i

alamipd.

Tlip aftprimnn |>awd in w-»rr. monotonous n*aitiii(?. Half an
liour aftpr llif poiivprwilion in the yard, Cloda{;li npiwured in her

father')) riH)in. She wii* |w1p and aulidupd. and her eyeiids looke*!

«uspit'iuu»l5’ red. Init she t)>nk her plui'i* quietly at the fwit of the

bed. She Mit very still, her eyps flxed on .V-odilin'a fare, apparent-

ly bepd]eti.H of both the mir«p‘a deft movements and Millmiike'^

Mibuit. iiunblriHive |treitemx*. At three o’clock the acute {win;)

that had lornieiiteti the ]iulient at iiilervala ever sinn* the oeci*

dent hail omirred returned u(H>n him with a riid)‘ncc that secmetl

accentuated by the ri*»|>ite he hail obtained durini; the morning.
For an hour or more be writhixl and groaned in uu-<]»pakable

agony, while those alanit him sulfiTcd a relln-led toritient. and
chafiM tni|H>tenlly at the dixtance that cut off C'arrigm<»re ami the

possibility of auy fresh uiedinil relief. The nurse was unceusingly

vigilant: hut the mild and cautious rcroedies orden-d by C!allaghi>r

were iMiwerb-ss to wMitlir the violent pain. At Ust nature nii*rci-

fully intrrvem‘<l. and the exhausted sufTerer fell into a sleep that

lasteil for iM'vern] hours.

At sp%’en o'llork there wwa a stir of rxeilement through the

house, as the whisper pas-cd from one to another that the Dtihliii

surgeon hud arrived. \Vheii the news reached the siek-room. Mil-

iMtike drew a hnmth of intense relief; but Chalngh's |uile face went
a shiidp whiter.

Tlie great man arrived, atlendiil by fiallaghcr. and was sIiom'd

directly to his palienl's room, lliere was a confused iiKimeiit of

introduction: then Milliatike and Clodagli slip]xsl quietly into the

pas«ugp. 1ell^i]tg the dia-tors and nurse to their work.

During a full hour of imb-s<Titnhle stm|)ense Molyiteaiix maile

his examinatiim. Then, without a wonl. Im‘ and Calbigher eincrgiHl

from the r<M>m and desecndtxi solemnly to the diiiing-inom.

While this final <Hmfereun> lasted. i'liHbigli—who had retumeil
to her vigil imnudialidy the doctors bad left the sick-room—sat

silent and tnolinnh'iui la’sidr the lied: outside in the corridor Mrs.
Asshlin wandered to and fro. weakly tearful and agitatol, while

Nance sliaid hesidc her father’s dmtr. afraid to enter and yet re-

luctant to remain outside. Down-stairs in the hall Millsinke |>ured

up und down in wrvous perturhatioD. awaiting his stiinimms to

the cuiii'lave.

•At lust, after an interval of unbearable length, (he door niwned
and (•nlliigher liMike4l out.

** Mr. .Millianke.'* be said, “ Dr. Molyneaux would like to see ymi,”

With a little start of agi-

tation Milluinke went for-

ward at once.

la the dining-room a great

fieat Ore was htirning ns

•isnal. lighting up the fnix-s

of .Nsshlin's anei slors. hut the
eandles in the siher sixhmi-s

were unlighteil and the win-

dow-cmtaiiis hud not 1s>en

drawn. In the dull light

from the three long n-imlows
the largt'- l>bicid fai-4‘ of Mnly-
iieaiix |)miK)hI pretematiirally
long ami solemn. Millainke

felt his heart sink.

In formal silence Ihe great
man rose and motioiietl him
forward, und the three siit

down Nt the n-nire table.
•• Mr. MillMinke,** he Is-gan.

in slow and iini'tiious i<mes.
**

1 suppose you would like

me to roiiH‘ to the |Hiiiit with
as little ib'lay as }H>-<sible*

Profi-^-iional ib-tails will not

interest you.”
Miibuuki- iUMld)*d mi'chaii-

ii’niU*.

Midyneaiix he«itat)*)i, stmiy
iiig bis well kept hnmls; then
be look)sl up with tin' ile

porous rwrvp pro|>er to lln-

m-ension.
” I regn-t to inform you.

Mr. Milbinkc.” be saiil. ^oft-

Iv. “that my risit is of lit.

Ih-— I niigbl say of no

—

avail. Dr.—)T-^inlIagher's
diiiglioHls Ilf the raM- is satis.

fai-tory— perfictly satisfue-

lort'. Tti-yoiid milignling bi«

sulti-i lag*. I fi-.ir we do
nothing for onr msip frii-iut,'*

** Nothing?” Millmrikc b-tt

a suiblcn drvness in bis

IbroMt.

.Mo|yiii-:iu\ slio

with Itri-aniog
“ Volliliig. Ml
injuries to t’

hips uc miglil

with, but the s

de lien ib-«-|UT. T

Hut Milbunke held up his hand.
1 beg you to give me no ib'lails,” he said, weakly. * This

—

this ia a great slux-k to me.*' He emi-ered his fa<*e with his band
and i«l silent fur a few w-tsiuds.

Miilymuiiix taptwd lightly u]win the table willi his flng4*r-tiin>.

“It waa nM-rely that your mind might Im* fully satisfltsl, Mr.
Millmcke.** he iwid, a trifle pompously.
Milbunke started.

“Forgive me!*' he said. "I understand— I fully understand.
It is only the thought of what lieu licfore us—the thought of bis
ehildren's grief

—

"

Midy-iM-nux made a gracious gesture of comprehension.
“.Ah, yc«.” l»e murmured. “ A'ery distressing! M«M dislr****-

Ingl*' lie looked vaguely round the nsjiii; ami ttullaglH'r. ns if

anticipating hia thought, pulled out hia watch.
^lilbanke rose quickly.
“1 thank you wry much. Dr. Molym'aux.*’ he said, “for your

—

your valiiubir opinion. I think Miss .tsshlin uislies to know if.

vmir train will permit you to partake of some dinner licfore you
leave us."

ilolyneaux smiled with the air of a man who has put an tin-

plraoanl duty aside.
*' .\h. thank you!** he said, simvelv. “Thank voul If Dr.

Callngher gives me permis*.ion I shall be ehanuesf. lie under-
stands your lo<-nI tiim* tabu's, and has promised that I shall eiiteh

the night train to Ihiblin,** lie smiled again ami gliuieed genially
round the lirelit room.

“ What interesting family portraits our poor fricml piisx-sw-M,”

he adtUsl, with plcasuiit afTabiliiy.

Hut MillMiiikr did not seem to hear.
“ If you will excuse me for a moment,*' he said, hastily, " I

will see that you are caused no unnecessary delay. You can un-
derstand that we—that we are a somewhat demornlizs'd househokl.**
Hh volee was agitatfs], liis step unevi-n. aa he cro-Mnl the rmim
ami |WMscd into Ihe hall.

Molyneaux fnibiwetl him with a conventional glnn«x> of s’l'mpa-

thr: then his eyes turned again to the pietiires with the grati-

fied glance of a dilettante.
“Do you hnpjien to know If this is n Reynolds?** he snid^tn

(lallagher, rising and rrowsing the naim.

rHAl*TKR XII

To the last day of hU life, that evening, with its horde of
liiirasslng and unfamiliar M'ltsations, remained stampi'd upon .Mil-

bsnke's mind; and not least among the iinph'asnot ret-oMeelions

was (he visit of Dr. Moly.
tteaux.

It may have been that his

usually placid susieptibili-

ties had underppHie a strain

that rimderixl him nvrrwnsi'
live: but wluitevrr Ihe I'ausi*,

the atmosplK'D' difTiisixl by
the great man jarred u|ain

biin. In his eyes it Hi<vme«l

little short of callous that
one who had but just |msseil

)M-iitencx‘ )>f death upon liis |M-
tient emild so far remain un-

movtsl as to iwrtake with
relish of (he dinner set Iwfiire

him, und comment with af-

fable appreointion umm the

quality of the patient s wines.

Miliianke spoke little dur-

ing the mur*H> of that meal.

Try as he might to enart Ihe

)mrt iniriislerl to him, liis

thoughts persistently wamler-
e«l to the room up stairs with
its doomrti siiiTen-r and its

anxious watchers, as mer-
cifully ignorant of the ver-

dii-t that had lieen pro-

noiirn'cil. But if the host was
silent, the guests made ixni-

versatinn. Caliagher was as-

siduous in his attentions to

the man who. in his eyes.

st<Mwl f)>r the attainment of

all ainhition: and Mol^^meaiix

under the unInokM • for

stimulus of good, if homely.

f)MHl, anil wines (hat even as

an epieiiix* he admitted to lx*

rmiarkalde— was grarimisly
pleased to aerrpl the homage
of his hiunhie (sdb-agiie. and
to display a suave gliiiipo* of

the p<disfied wit for which he
was itutHi in soeiety.

Mis expressions of regri'l

were perfectly genuine when
at last the suunil of wlirt-U

on the gravel of Ihe ilrive

broke in upon his dis4-onrse.

ami llallagher di-prei.-alingly

drew out hi.s watvb.
“ Tlie way uf Ibe world.

IMI
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Mr. MillMnWe.” ho murmiiml. nh ho rooo. “ Our plonsAntost

ar<|u«intant<ott oiul tho MM)no«t. I iiiiinl wt«h ><iii }((hh1 - Uy—
wUh many thaitk« for your doli;>hihil h<i«iMlnhly. So far

ax our |M>or (rioud i« concornod.’' hv addotl. in a onrrortly

altrrni lono, “ Dr. OullaKhor iimy W roli«‘d u|w;i fo do ovory*

thin;;, in a cow* like tliix, where pliYMoal |iain is rorurrriil

and %’iolont. wo cun only havo rocourxr to tiarvolica. We have
alroAdy allayod tho Milforin" conw-qiicnt on my o\aniiiiatiiui. and
you may roly Ufom omuo hours of oalni: for any Mil»»c»iuont «»n-

*ttn;rrnoy Dr. Calluxbor has my instructions. <if course if you
wish mo to havo iim* more j{liiii|»so at him lioforo 1 po—*’

Itiit Millnnko, who hud also risen, hold out his hand mo*
rhanimlly.

** Oh no!'’ ho mid. quirtly. "No, thank you. I dcui’t think wo
will tnuilde you any ftirtlicr. It has lM*en a proat Mutisfaotiun to

have nbuinod ytmr—your npinion.”

.Molyiirniix uavnl bin hand mapnanimmisly.
" Do not mention it!” bo iiiurmurod. “My ropret Is deep that

I havo boon of so little avail. (<iKid-by apuio. Mr. ^lillianko. It

has tarn an honor as well as a phwsuri* to moot you.” Ho mnilod

bbindly and added flio last remark ns (>allaplior Mdleitoiisly liel(tet]

him into hia fur-linod travollinproat. Then, still suavely priiial.

ho itussisl out of the dininp-rn<iiii towards the hall dtsir.

(•nllnpher liurrle«l after him. but in pAssinp Millntiko hr paused.
“ I'll Im* luck in an hour. Mr. MillMukr,” ho said. ” I'm just

polnp as far as ('urripn»nro with Dr. Molynmiix to p<'t an adili*

tional supply of morphia."
Millianko nodded siUmtly, and In hU turn stopped into the

hall.

When the two men had onloml iho wailinp veliielo, when Molv-

noaiix had waved a omirtly farewell iind the nairhitian had path*

orod up tho rein^, he titmnl ami slowly iM-paii to mount (ho

stairs.

Instantly his foot touched the landinp, Mrs. Asslilin darted from

the shadowy corridor.
" What nows?" she asked, npitatodly. ”{>h. Mr. Milbanko, what

nows? The suspense has Is-en dreadful." Her voice tn-mldeil.

Tears came very easily to Mrs. .A<«shlin. and her habitual alti*

tudo of mourninp had heretofore irritated Millwnke. Itut now her

thin fueo and faded blm-k p:iiiiii*nts e.iiiio ns a curiously wclenmc
contrast to the bland af-

fliieneo, the penial, rtmi-

placeiit suiieriority of Mol-
yiM*aiix. Me turned to her
with a f<vHnp of warmth.

'* Forpivc luy delay. Mrs.
Asshiin!” he said, penlly.
•• One is never in a huriy
to impart Wd news. Dr.

Molyneaiix holds out no
hoiN*— not a shadon' of

hoiw."

‘There wa.H a pause, tlwm
Mrs. Asshlin made a tragic

p«i»turo.

"Oh, tho cliildront" she
murmured. ** Tim poor,

pw>r children! What will

Iwromo of them!"
"Tho ohildren will Is*

provided for." Milluinkr

mid. hastily. Tln-n. with-

out giving her time for

question or astonishinonl,

lie went on again,
" Don’t MV anything of

Ibis to rio^Rgb,” he en-

joined. “ She must have
these last hours in

“ Certainly. Certainly.

Poor Denis! l*<M>r Denis!

I always said ho would
hare an unfortunate end.

Hut po in anci m>c him, .Mr.

Milluuko; Clodagh is in

tho room.”
Millanke silently ac-

quieseisl. and iiMivmi slow-

ly down the n»rridor.

.kl the diH>r of her

father's r<itim Im found
Niitirv. still |H*lienllj>

watchful. He |iaiisisi. nr-

reslinl by his new seiw
of cddipiilioit. and Usikid

down int«> tlie iiptiimetl,

wi-tful little face.
'* M’hnt lire you doing

hero. NiinM’'” ho askrsl.

kindly.
She mnde a valiant at-

tempt to conjure up her

I

tretiv, winning smile, hut
ler lips iM-piin to tn-nihle.
" I don't know!" she

said, shyly and softly:

then in a sudden hurst of
i^mlldelHv s|ir s|ep|Mil e|o-s*

to him. ir«r/t <1 St nmHuii of /o/y tr

"('III diM-sii'l like me to of h'

go in.” she miirmiiroii. "She thinks it makes mo sad to
Noo father: and 1 don't know whore to go. I'd Iw in Hannah's
way in the kitchen anti 1 don't Hkv la'ing with .\unt Fan.
and— and I'm frightened In la* bv myiu'lf. There's a hor-
rid sort of feeliiip in the house." ifer dark • blue eyes searched
Millsiiikr's face ap|iMliiiply; and with a sensation of pity

and proleetion he 'stis.pnt and (mik one of her ooid. limp hands
in his,

"You may eoiuo in." ho said, gently. "It is very lonely nut
here. I think we can make CliHlagh understand.”
Without hesitation her fingers elmnl round his in a movement

Ilf Kinfidencr and gralitiidi*, and together they pasM>d into (he
nmm where Asshlin lay iwaecfully undei' the intluenci* of the nar-
cotic admiiiisicreil by Mnlyncuux. Ity fisilagher's orders (In* nurse
—who had >M*«<n deprived of her neeo.ssary n>Ht in the morning-
hud retirnl (o her room again in iiri-|Mrnlion for (ho night, and
niilv Cloilagh was in ntlendanee. (laving quietly closed the door.
Milliankr haltnl hesitatingly. ex|M‘eting a rtovd of questions. Itut.

to his iiitriisp siirprisi*. she did not oven glance in his dirocliun.

She sat motionlewi and |mlo, her cym on her father's fan*, her
attitude stitT and almost defiant, lie wondered for a inontont
whether, by (ho |iower of instinct, she had divinr<l Molyneaiix's
verdict, or whether, through some minrer unknown to him, the
news of it had already reached her. Uith a M*nsc of trepidation,
ho tightened his fingers muiiil Nance's siinill hniid, and drew her
silently into a rormr of Iho r«M>m.

For nmre timii an hour the tl>reo watchers sat regarding their
patient. No oqe attempted to s|teak—no one ap|>ear<-d to have
anything to say. Oner r>r twice Mn. .\sshlln liittrd agilattslly

in and out of the mmn. hut none of tluxii (iK>k hee<l of her presence.
Occnsinnall.v a clock struck in the silent Imuse nr a cinder fell

from the fire. eauHing them all (n start nerv«uisly. ]lut except
for (he!<e interruptions the quiet was preternatural.'

It was willt a llind* of relief at liis heart that Milbanke at
last cwiighl the sound of fSallaglier's horse tndting up the avenue,
and knew by (he shiiltiiig of tlu* hall d«s>r that the doctor had rn-
tcml the hulls*-.

He walkril into the sirk-room a few minutes Inter, and with a
casual nod to nil piesi-nt. niove*| at once to the ImsI.

Ih-iiiling over .\sshlin. he fell his pulse, then glancetl Hignidcaat-
ly at Millviiike, who had
rineit on liis rntram-e.

“
i think we iiiiist in-

ject a slisniilant,*’ he said.
•’ The pulse is a little

w»*sk.”

U ith a faint smimi of
etmsiernation ('hsiagh
kIimhI up.

"Oh. he’s not worse?"
she Mid. "Dr. tliillagher,

he’s aot worse?”
tSsIlngher lisiked at

her, ami his expr«-Ksion
elmngn]. The distress of

n pretty girl is always
difliciilt to resist.

" No, Miss .Asnhiin,” he
said, kindly. " No. You
M-e, he has gone through
a lot. We must expert
him to Is* wrwk.”

('hK)agh looked re-

lievisl. though the ulurin
still lingeri*Q in her eyes,.

“Of courw,” she said.
“ V«*s. of course. Is there
anything I can do?"

Oallaphrr glanced at her
again.

"Well.” he said, oiiiet-

ly, " iN-rhaiM j-ou will 1*811

tile niitM* f«»t me? There's
no n-wl ne**«l for her. hut
it is jii«t ns well we
should have her here.”

.\giiin t’loilagh’s eyes
darkencsl with apprehen-
sion. but she made no re-

nmik. Signalling to

Nniiee (u follcrw her, she
left the riHim.

.\s the (wo girls ili«ap

pcared. Onllagher lirni

again owr .^sshliii. ma-
king another rupM exam-
illation : then once more
he gluiicvil up at Millmnke.

" lie may not Inst tite

iiipht,'' he said lielow his

breath. * .Midyneaux e\-

pi-eti-il that it wouliln'l tie

a long Im^ines^. but we
didn't l(s>k for the change
VII MHiii IIS this."

Milbiinki- did not alter

"I fimltrtiftu hf stoopitf tiiitl loot; one
still

-a III.
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" Yea. Oh jrw. Ill fUiy

Am ho uid th« Inst wont
('lodiigh rni|>|)«’aro<l.

” Tiio DlirM' will be here in

a minutr,*' she Mid, in a

ateudy voice.

The unrelaxcd. monotnnoua
viKil lasted until two o'clock:

tlien, aa AMhlin ohnwed n

dU|iu«itlon to rally, the doc-

tor asMerled hia authority,

and diatniMed Mra. Asshlin.

Nance, and MMlianke for a

iiiircli • necdnl rmt. ('IcKlash

alone rcliising to leave the

room.
Thoufth he would not have

admitt^ it. the command
came as a boon to Milbankc.
Ilia ]on)c and arduous journey,
coupled with the strain and
excitement of the day and
evening, had culminated in

inteitse wenrincM; ami when
fiallMKher'a order came it

would have lsi*n a auperhii-

man effort to offer any pro-

test.

Ilraehini; hi* room, hr tiM>k

off his boots, and partinllv

undressinir. threw himself
upon his bell.

ilow many hours he slept

the deep sleep of utter ex-

haustion be did not know.
Hie first effoit at awakinp
consciousness was a thrill of

nervous fright that made him
sit up in bed, aware with a

sudden shock that some one
was kitm-lcing imperatively on
his door and (ailing him by
name in low, agitated toniHi.

“.Mr. Millmiike! Mr. Mil-
lunke! Wake, please!

tjiiiek! Mr. Mithnnke!"
He stared into the dark-

ness for an instant in dnn-d
apprehension; then he slid

out of Iwd, fumbling blindly
for his dressing-gown.

••foming!"’ he called.

Coming!”
Having found the garment,

he croas^ the room, stum-
blingly. thrusting Ins arms
into the sleeves as he went.

<>|irning the diH)r, he realized tlie situation with a aiek sink-

ing of the heart. Cbdagh stmal in the lorridor with blaiuhed
fare, holding a candle in her shaking hand.

“Oh, come, plenscl” she
exclaimed. “Come quick!”
Without a word'he htep|ml

forward, and the two hur-
ried down the passage.

In the sick • room the fire

was glowing and additional
candles had been lighted.

For a second Milbankc
paused at the door; then as
nis eyes grew aecustimud to

the access of light the acetic

liecnine clear to him. On the
lied lay Asshlin, his head
partly propM'd up by pillows,

his eyes wide, his breath com-
ing ID slow, difficult gasps;
Oallagher was moving about
the room with more quickn^s
and deftness than the KngUsli-

inan could have lielieved |m>s-

slide; Mrs. Asshlin, tmnerveil
and yet faseinaleil. leaneil

iimin the end of the Istl;

wnile Nance, crying silently,

followed the ntirsi* to and fro

in daccd. haif-comprehciiding
fear: and Hannah, the hmisc-
hold factotum, crouched be-

hind the door, weeping and
murmuring inarticulate
prayers.
'ne picture turned Mil-

banke cold. With an in-

stinctive g(>sturc he iiaused

with the intention of shield-

ing it from Clndagh's sight.

Kut at the very inotiienl that
he turned towards her a con-
vulsion shook the living man.
He suddenly lifted fiimself in

la-d, his eyes staring wildly:
then, as (>al)sgher nisheii for-

u'nrd, a hnarm* sound escapeii

him. his Item] fell forward,
and his Isaiy enliapsed in the
doctor's arms.
There was a breathless, ap-

(tallei] silenrr— a silence that
sa'eini'd to extend over years.

,\t last fSallngher looked up.
“ It’s all over,” he said, in

a hushed voice.

For a minute no one spoke,
no one moved, it seemed as
if the whole mom was petri-

fied. Then (lallagher quiet-

ly laid the latdy back upon
tile piltowH, and aa tbotigb

the action broke the spell, ('lodagh gave a sudden sharp cry and
ran forward to the bed.

7*0 he t'OHtinucxf.

Oil thf hid fug AhmKUm, his n/<« irrrfe, hit bnnth coming in stoic,

4tffirull gusgs

Oxitlook for the Crew RoLces
(Continued from pfi^e DffH.)

some time, and none is contemplated. l*icrre|KHit , from last year's
four, is at Itow; (\»mell. of last year’s 'Varsity, N‘o. ’i; lioyle. fnim
same crew, Xo. .S; Host, last sMsnn’s stroke, Xo. 4; Whitwell. a
newcomer, Xo. 5; Miller, last year’s 'Varsity, No. <1; O'lymghhn,
Xn. 7. his old place: and I'mser, the well-known singic-seullcr, is

at stnike.

INnnsylvania's crew contains a good many new men, and its

make-iip is by no means decided on. Kllis Ward, the eoach, has
some likely-looking ’Varsity material, a strong, sturdy lot. A good
deal luis Isvn said and written regarding their renml’ ra<« with the
Henley Vi-H|M>r crew. As a matter of fact, alllioiigh this was
rownl under the title of f. of P.. Past and l‘n*»ent, the cr«‘W con-

sisted of this year's ’Varsity with the a<ldilion of Zane at stroke.

It was fairly fast, but not cxeeplional, not hy any means in the
same class with the old Henley eight. Ward has to reconstruct
his material; the Freshmen have denionotratnl that they are a
satisfactorr eomhinatimi, and will not need to lie changtsi: but
Zane’s withdrawal as stroke will Ih* severely felt, fih-ason ami
Atkin alternate ns choiie for this |io->itinn. ('rowell’s death ere*

nted another vaeiitiry: in fact. Pennsylvania is fan- to fai-e with
the hardest task that has ever liefaUen her. Shis-niaker at Isiw;

Wntkins, Xo. 2; Herman. Xo. .1: Hrown, Xo. 4: Ijivery. N’o. .t;

.‘'tevenwin. Xo. fl; Taylor. No. 7: .\tkin. stroke, with !,amb for

coxswain, will prolmldy Im ntmiit the final make-up.
Wisconsin has the larir'*! niimiM-r of nindidates in her history,

including several of the lIHll crew, tank has favored them thus
far by drawing course Xo. :i f lH-«„'iiining from the west shorel.
which oarsmen generally mios-ile t<> Is- the la-st nti-lrr any eniidi*

tions, for it is neither I<ki far out in ease of rhoppy seas, nor
tiKi elosi* In sboi'i* to bwe any iidvnnlitfe of **•>• t-.I-, Mthoogh
the make-up of Hie new hn# no| yet liM-n fully ih-eided on. it

seems reasonable to suppose that the eight will comnriae Davis,
Van Meter. Johnann, 1^. Hurling. Aetaef, I^arson, ami MilW, six

of whom are veterans.

Georgetown, under the coaching of IVmpocy. la working
hard for the Hudson racea, and certainly is profiting by the Icsann

rceeivesl at Annapolis. At the present writing the crew is row*
ing AS frdinwa: Xo. I. Kicc; Xo. 2, Uaekes; Xn. 3, (iraham {cap-

tain) : Xo. 4. Stuart: Xn. 5. Mudd: Xn. fi, ranario; Xo. 7, Xieli;

X«>. H, Hnrlier. fhsirgelnwn has drawn Xn. 4 poaitinn in the
'Varsity eights, and Is not represi-nteil in the Freshmen race.

liiose intimately assm-latwi with the men from New Haven, and
those who have enn-fully watched the work of the crew on the

harbor, have no reason to be displeased with the form thus far

shown. Following out the lines that have he»-n closely identified

with former crews, the 1905 Imt will be filled with men of large
build.

The seleelioii and order are as follows: \V»vkes, bow; Daly,

Xo. 2; Morse, Xo. 3; Scott, Xo. 4; Chase, No. 5; Whittier, No. 6;
Kiueon, Xo. 7; and Whitney, stroke. Uiw and Hoppin will la*

auiintilutes. There ia a iiiiestiiin whether Daly will make tlto

final, as nn-enllv hi* has Issn under an o^ieration for M>nie slight
Ironble, in uhicfi lase Ortmeyer may secure the vaeanej'.

Harvard has (smiplHely revoliitionircd her tactics for the care
of her 'Varsity m-w on the river this year. She has given up her
historic home, Red Top. to the Freshmen, and has gone to the
Charh*s ilnmn House, half a mile from the lioat - houaea.
Mr. Peter lliggin-on has de\ot«*d some time to llte crew, and has
laiil a giMKi deal of stress «>n gelling a hard drive to the stroke
and a slow rmxivi-ry. The litial nmk4*-up of the crew is likely to
la- as follows: Hiirehanl at Im»w; Tappaii, No. 2; Flint, No. 3;
N’euhitll. Nm 4: l.uwM>n, No. .5; Haeon, No. <>: Meier, Xo. 7;
Filley, No. H, with Chase as tstxswain.
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Correspondence
THK WORLD'S rUADK

IWIM ANUKUM. t.'AL.. JUMt 9, I90S.

To the Editor of Worpr'* U n-kl»/:

SiB.—When tiling fjo wron^, wiine take In drink, Home to nui-

ride. 1 tu Htatihtin. To dixlniet my thuii;;h(K I t«.»ik (rhifaA'rr'e

.t/M<incf<' for lIMKS, And Arranged the foreijjn tradv of the world
K«<cordin}{ (c» iIh‘ doutinant udif'ion «if the various indefiendent

fluffs. I was aur|»riM-d. Uiur ill<r lillcta.

I*er Cent.

Total foreiffn trade ol the world in millions iMrifl IttO

Total foreign Irnde of inde|iriident ]*mt«‘slaiit Hass Utl.ti^

Total foreiffn trade of lnde|ieiulrnt t'athollr rtajfs.. i3<HJ 2o.4*i

Total fop'iftn trade of Orlliodox tint-k flafcs 212 4.m
Total for> ii;n trade of inde|M>ndeiit mui • t'lirUtUii

flnffs IH.» 3.7H

Total foreiffn trade Riitidi Knipire uh>nr 1738 33.H3

I WAS Very pleaissl to iiolhv tliul the land where I was horn.

India, made »urh a ipaal showiiiit- India has three and one-third

lirrH's as nim-h forei;ni trade as daiaiii. three times as mnrii us
(lilna, easily hentintf Daly and .Air^lriu. also Helfiium, and siir-

pasHing the vast llitsoian Knipire hy 2.’> }H*r rent. When .’Mtn.OtKJ.tMXl

wake from the sleep of renturie« and Itet/in to have modern wants,
they will want a creul deal. India is wurth watrhinc. Watch it.

Philo • Russians seem to imasine some matheiiiatkal ratio hr*

twet n length of omst-line and si/e of foreign trade. *' Kuse>ia. for

the sake of her Imde. is jiistitlni in sei/inif further outlets to the

aea.” Kven the I.oiidon K/er/rttor regretfully iDwenta. With d«*p-
est respret. even thou|fh I |e>se iis

*' AtlianasluH rtmtra mumiuin,"
i must dissent.

Take all l,alin America from the Texas line to Cnpe Horn and
then «p the west side to (.'alifornia. throw in the three laon*st

West India islarHls. The extent of const-line is immense, the wealth
of the Hinterland fabulous, yet the furi'i|;n trade is smaller than
that of tiny Holland with its minute coast-line. If you dislike

to compare siieh a au|»erlalive race aa the Dutch with these auiith-

ern hyurids. let us confine oiirselvew In Kiiro|H*. Spain has a eon-

sideruhle ('oant, Xorway and Swolen even a lonirer one. yet rwither

has as tarfre a foreijfii trade as wlHdIy laiidliM-knl Switzerland.
'

The whole merchant toniiaire of the wi>rld would crowd north-

ward through the Durdam-lirs if asstirtsl of full and profltiihle car-

goes from the hmg KiiMian ixMst-line. longer than that of Helgium
and Holland comhined, in the warm sfuithem waters of the lllnek

Sea. Neither the Argonauts railing home from t'ldchis. nor {..eHnder

nor l»rd Kvron ci'ossiug from sidewalk to sidewalk, cxnnpliiined

of the crowdetl ixmdition of the strait of the Hcllcsjamt. Nor are
we ever told that a Hyzantine or Turkish |>ulie(‘mati ever held up
his hand to regulate the triiflle while soiim* iipitealing descendant of

Hero nenled escort. What is the use of h navy to landsmen?
Ask Togo. What is tile use of ii long iswst-linr to milliona of
animali/.ed |(eusiinis? .Ask .Africa. In ItMKt the total steam ton-

nage launched hv Ittissia emounted to four little Isiats. averaging
2U:t tons each. 'TIic single sU-MmsIiip Itatlte t.lu.rKM) tnns| could
ship them all on Isiard as simm-laiimhes, '|he Russian claim is a
eidoss :l hypcM-risy to rover the tuildest and most liarefaeed aggrea-
aiun. I am, sir, *' M.vi .vuari.”

STtM K .AS A IIONI'S

Ilisiu-R. Aatrox*. Juitf av. lnos.

To the Editor of //aria-r'a If«ri7»/.-

Sir,

—

Mr. ttrorge K. liner, in his interesting, if not very enn-

vinriiig, stateineiil of his eusi> against thi- propmsed railway-rate
h-gislatiofi. mentiiifis in |M'sing snme of the more nr less qu«‘s-

tinnahle niethiats " nis-i-ssary " in timni pone hy to the enlistment
of foreign tinaneial aid.

A:i ineidi'ril that happened a good while ago in toniiei'tion with
the finanring of a raitnuid in w'*'stern Illinois show.s in what light
Mina* at least of the foreign enpilnlisis n-gardisl one of the deviis-s

he named. An American genllemnii I'epressnliiig the interests tw-

hind the si-henie went to iaiiulott to disiarsr of the taiihU. He was
heard hy the Knglish hankers to whom W np|M*ahsl. and thev said,

“That is nil rigtil alsait Hie IhiikN. hut what nlsnil the stoi-K?'*

“nil. that is thrown in ns a Ismiis fur the bonds.

“

“Sir, we do imiI i-oiisider Hint hnm-»t in this eouutry'. Sir .Mor-

ton Ih-lts was lr.ins|s>rl«s| for les*. otfi*nn*!”

I am. sir. Kuaxki.in AV. Smith.

A ( IMTH ISM AND A I.'KPl.V

Kxoxviiii^ Trxx.. Junr j, was,

7*1 ihr Edxtur tif f/orpiT**

SiR, I have n-iid with great inte»es( the iirtiele rntithsi “Mil
ilary Maiueuvres .Alsoe tto- ('hauls." Iiy \A‘. (J Fits 4h-ral>l. in

your reei-jit issue, and was miirh ph-a-isl hv the high coiiipli

meat which the auHmi has |uiid to the well lirilhd and ellicii-nt

militia of Swilrerland. iiiv native is.untrv.

Itn iiiiirchfs, iii.iiia-u\ r«’H, and hauling hy hand |Miw'er of loiivy*

artillery up ami down Mime high mountains are indi*ed well de-
BcrilMsl, hut the author of mid article mu>l tw mistaken when
he Mys that “ The plan in for one Uidy of trimps with their artillery
to gi‘t into a pvrsition dominating the enemy; and H it no wnrnm-
moH thing for tkew hanlg ft'Uutrn, trith Ihrir rmoUcr guna, to

biroanc on the ri-rg KuniMiif of ,Uonl lilane, bg thv tide of the
Jantm itbtrrrafotg, where, after a brief rest, they arc marched
down again hy easy Mages, for soine of the new lecriiits are apt
to siilTer from bleeding at the nose and ears, as well as severe
headac-hea and nausea, owing to the e.\treiiM* rarefaction of the
air.”

)iont Illano i« not situatixi in Switzerland at all. hut in Krann*.
and I am cunfldeiil that the French government has nevi*r allowed
the Swiss army to drill on tlmt mountain, nor on any other part
of Fram-e. Itesides, it would la* a physical impoasibility for a laaly
<if troops, eren trilhout arlilirrg, to reach its aimimit. which is

over feet high. The ascension of .Mont lilane is very ditli-

eult and dnngiTouM. even for a small party of tourists (iitieii-

nimliereii with arms and bugg-age), and wlio must lie provided
with experienced guiden, to whom they are lamnd with long
ropes.

Mont Hlanc cannot la* asemdiNl hy carriages, mir hy large Imliea
of men, like Mont (Vnis, St. tintthard, Siiiiphm, niui the .liira

nioimiains. No tnaips of any nation have evTr gone to its aum-
niit, and prolwldy never will.

I um. sir. (Ti.\littg< IH'CLot'X.

Naw ToRK. June il. /MS.

To the Editor of fliir;>eT'a treei-fy;

Sii.—M. rharlc* Dueloux is, of course, jicrfwtly riglit in saying
that Mont Hlanc is not climbed by Swiss troo|M at all. (If course
f should have raid it is the alpine infantry of France who make
this as«*nt. M. Dueloux. however, is in error when he states that
“it would lie a physical ini)M>saibilitr for a laaly of troops” to
teach the summit of Mont Hlane, The French .Alpine troops ascend
to the very summit constantly, and in Hrenohle and the eitiea of

the French Kavoy one may ptirehai-s* photographs showing groups
of these troo|rs on the very auininit of the mountain.

i gather It must be some years sintr M. Dueloux left his lieau-

tifui country. CVrUiii it is that the a-«eeiit of Mont Hlanc has
lieconte more and more easy every year, thanks to the enltwpri'M*

and cleveriiews of the town ciniucil and ho/r/irr» of I'hamcMinix:
until at this dav one mav sit on the veranda of the Hotel du Mont
Hlam* and ladioid throiigli the hip telrsci»pe not only men. hut even
American and Knglish ladies, attaining the very summit of this

great mountain.
New paths have heen made in every direction, and crowds of

tnvirists ascend to the Monlaverl. the Chapeau, the Flegefe. the

f Hn-vent. and evc*n eixMs the .Mer de (>lnoe without a guide at all.

There has long been a well-equippcxl hotel ju>t (>elow the (Irands-

Mulcts at lU.UOn feet: and the route themx* up to Hie CalMiie
Jaasoen. the I'elils Mulets, and the (»h-ervatory is imw a mere
pimiie exeiirsion for any hanlv man or woman who presents him-
self or herM*lf liefore the guide elM'f in CliaitKiiinix, preitansl to

H|iend $1(1(1 on Hie trip.

Of ixiiirM* the moiintiiins M, lliichmx mentions— lh<‘ Mont t'enis,

the St. tiotihard. aiul the Simplon--are fur eiisii-r for military
niMiia'uvres than Mont HInitr: but I ran assure him (hat the daring
and hurdv lnst|ts of his i-oontry are ronMatilly iiniling out new
fields to i-onqiier “iitsive the clouds,

”

1 am. sir. AV. (I. Fitk-Cksaui.

A SK.A-I.KA'KI. CAN AL

|’Mii,H»rTii. (larMuix. Jwnc S, /9K!.

To the Editor of Horprr't Wrekty:
Sir.—We can hardly expect our «lrenuoiis l’n*»ident Ibioeevrlt

to place the riilei ” on the isthmus of I’anama for the route of

construction of the isthmiiiii canal. Hut it is to tie hoptsl that

neither he nor the canal eoinmis.sion will favor the Kiinau-A'arifla

plan for the I'nnnma (*nmil.

The ixinsfniction and ojHTutinn of a lock canal an is prn|»oseil

hv Hunnii-A'arilla would certainly side-lniek too much isiergy and
expenditure from the ultimate mnsnnmmtion --a Mw levrl canal.

The efficiency of a lock eniiiil would Iw dclerniineil hv the ef-

ficiency and caiKicity of the locks, while the effleieney of a sea-

level canal would tie dcierniineil hy the velocity wi(h which ships

could 1m* |msm*iI through it. It would «rrt.iinly seem the fietter

way to make u sni level canal at the 1>cgiiining which would
siifflis' for It rnisonahle cxpiinsion of eouimertx* for a limited mini-

Imt of year*. Th«-n n* c«mmierce slumld demaml a more extensive

eiiniil it i-iuild l>c hroiuh-rusl, and the stone, etc.. e\«‘avnt<*d could
lie earricil *iiit for improvcnwiit of the adjacent hiirlMirs should
such lie fiers-ssurv. The primary object of the isthmian canal is

to save time. Tln-n why not niake the niiial as etiicient a* pos-

sible? Hetter to i-harge ships a little more to get tliroiigh and have

a giMid canal. .A little eslia elinrge f*ir the passage of eneh ship

and eliminating the is**t <if operating an<l niainlaining locks would
tern] to gre-ady otTsct the interest and final payment of Hm greater
cost ill building a m-u level c.inal.

I Jim. sir, IloiirtiT II. flci.i-VTi.Y.

•J14
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In the Wrong Place

Tm: tmirift tefl tin* Iruiii nt rtrry sta-

tion hihI wrnl In titr lmxKaxi*-oar to

nfik if lii« trunk aafa*.

•• Arr ynii i/uitr Min*." I»c ahki><l llic 1jn>r-

Cn»r iifficaT for thf tinu>, '' llmt my
trunk Haff?'’

'' liffiom. 1 hUIi llir l^.rd hud nimU- ye
un t'lrirlisnt, in«lrnil of iin whh tlir rx-

a«|H-rnhtt reply, nii* then you'd niwuyu
huvf ytrur trunk in frtml of you.”

Repartee

PrTK and Hilly, two litll pifkaninniru,
w«-r«> hriiril •iiiurrrllin;; in the alri'el. Tin*

tmtiilier iiml variety of c-pilliel* in IVle'x

voi-aliuiary were remiirknbU*. alta* tlu* rapid-

ity uilh whii-h he hurled theni at Hilly. The
latter tiirneil a lively haeon eolor wilii mtre.
ImiI word* failed him. Kiiuilly he ^iitherni

hino‘i-lf up for u tctuiol eow/j, and r\phuleil

with:
"You find niBJter. you! ,\11 dein tinjj<»

what you )Uiy I i«, v<»m i«!”

His Worry

”1 WAT, Sambo," a-nd a jjentleman to an
improvident iie(.'r(» who had iii*t lo*>t a job
for the third itr ftuirth time, "aren't you
worriMl tiver the 4|urstion of wherewithal lit

eUp|M>rt >0(1 T‘‘

" lairdy. ,Miir«« Meiiry.” wua the reply.
*'

I ain’t wturyin' iiUuil wherew ilhal: l'i(

u'orr> in* iilauil de tr/irrr/orc fur de Atrrin."

AUTira TO UoTHiM Um Wiimow'* thiOTMiaa Kvaue
khnulil alnva le uani lee clulilera uvUvtnn It MMHtm tha
rhikL Mtieai the runta. atUva aB paia. rum wutJ cotK. aad
M tbc beat Rtnculr tof UtarttKaa —<X>n.|

BOHOCS'S BAIiLK 8KASH
K aAnoh thr maaiimim >meant »{ fcm
liutk MMtIrrnnM U* htviiIi^ tri»l Uh- iiMant

L'fi BROW.S'S Canir^HiniinJ S*i»naeKiua DE.NTIPRICB
far the TEETH >i <enu • jar l-tJi .|

Pim'i Cven roe ConTiMertoH alareya atvm irtiH la naca (if

vouah* and Ccddt tft —tdde I

Pears’
The ingredients

in many soaps, re-

quire free alkali to

saponify them.

The rich, cool

lather of Pears’ does

not result from free

alkali, fats or rosin.

Pears’ and purity

are synonymous.
Matdiless fur the complexion.

AMIlUt ••AICK KOUKLKT.

Draerlpilve Pubitrullon leaued by the Pente*
aylvuMlu llallroad 4'om|>Mii|r om urronnl
(•I llie MeelliiK or llie Naiinnul l-:dtiea-
lioiial .iaoiM'lailoii.

Til*- Iraniu Railmiul rom|«ny haa Jii»l lH«ui*d
ail uttiarUvr txioklet deM-ripiirroi Atbiiiv hrk. The
piil.iieallun te ilceisfncxl to preiii-nl the atimetlunA aod
fliilm* of A«liiir> I'lif k ha Hiimtm-r as-wslde rrr<»rt, and
al»*. t-i iiiiiiouneu the rvdne'-d-r-lv arrancemenl* (hi
an-Mtiot of ilje ui<T|lni{ of the Niilhuial IMuiwllonul
.^—••e lation, winch wUI Iw held ul A*l>ury i'uik July
;tt"T

' '

pi t-nil- tle«irio|{ inlonnatloii roucrniine llii* i**pn
Ur re>oM lllil.V n^tuiu a «-«|<V of the (....iklet etii liw
Ini: 1«o ei lit. ,ti |M.-ia-.-e In c;, !. vV Boy-I,
i.' toTal rii»*4'iij;t'r A»;int, l'< iio»t)tHom Kalhoatl.
riii . : iphia. r.i

SIX MONTHS FREE
THE MINING HERALD. >

miMinj; and i p.tnrr. givioi: v«i ; tble infoniia-
tion on ntiniii); ami ou iiiduMrics. iirinutia] com-
ramc*. Iwst •itudei>il-)uiyiiie vloLk>>. and <iho»iii|; how
tmniciivc pr tiu may maiic : :: ahoolutrlv safe in

iHcniN. \Vnte fi.Mt ludav. A I WISStRA
t o 15 ltroad«av. New Vi.fi,
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0\ir Debt to Mr. BaLrrie
By Sydney Brooks

TxiXpn!*. June t. B><U.

OCR (Ivlit to >Ir. Barrie frrnws. For a time I own to Itein^

feurftti le*>t he »hnii1«l }>ive us chum> to c1osc> the account,

luiani-p up our prc»l1l ami Iom. and emi the cotineeliim.

lliat was diirinj; hU '*(jiialhy Slmd” in draiiut

and his lAtllr ll'Ai/c Hird in lettcra. In l>olli the*)' fier*

diiHion* one c«>uld not but be ennM'ioii* that fancy was drvelopini;

into undiw'iplinetl fantasy, siniplirity otra^liiif; into efruNinn. and
IMithoe into a harrowing intrusivenesa. It set'ntnl for one horri-

ble inonienl as though our dear, delightful Ibirrie was to lie b>-<t

to us. was about to beeouie mawkish where hr hud la*en tender,

ami M'ntiiiienlal where he had la-en niendy full of sriilimrnt. That
U. of course, (he dan(;er that l>rM-(», and niUNt always Usm-I. a

writer of his pi'ouHur nature; and there were many who thoiijthl

that It hud overtaken him. that he wan wenkenin;; in the power
of >eircritici»ni. and had loot, or was losing, the instinct for

putting on the brake at the ri;(ht moment, liut I am inelinnl

now to take it all Iwck, or, at any rale, nearly all. To say that

Mr. Iturrie no longer Jars bv an overindulgence in einolionalism

nr that bis idyls have crasei! at all |>uints to go ticyomi the |a-r-

inissilde. nr at least the effective, limits of finding and sensibility,

is still to say too much. I know not how it may lie with olliprs,

hut with myself Mr. Barrie's sweetness still takes on at moments
a sugary, 'iinthousc sickliness. Sm-h iiionicnts. however, grow
happily rarer. Tliere were eomiiaralively few of tlu-m in “ I.ittle

Mary," fewer still in "The .Aumirshle Crichton," and fewest of

all in “ I’cter I*an." This last, indiH-*!, which, aflcr n brUlinnlly sue-

i-essful run at the Duke of York's Theatre, has Is-i n withdrawn,
with a promise of its revival nevt Christmas, appealed to me as

an almost perfect Itarrie. Nol<ndy hut Mr. Barrie could have
written it; nolaaly but he would hare even had the rourage to

ennreive it. Fairy-land, and the drrams of a lm,\ of t« n. and all the

logical lopsvturrV'news of childhoo<l drumatir.nl—acliiully drama-
tired! You liegin in a nursi-ry. and .vm cud in the Never Never
Never Land. You have children liathed and tucked up in Iml.

with a gigantic dog for a nurse; you have them taught how to

fly hy Peter Pan—and tly they do. out of the nursery wiiulow. to

where Peter Ih-es underground with Uiys who have lieen spilled

from their laramhulaturs by carelciui nurse-maids
:
you have every-

thing \*nu ever did in those early waking dreams that no sWping
ones ever rival afterwards— fights with wolves, gorgiKuis Steven-

sonian Inttles with pirates, intoxie.-iting Fenitnore-Cmiperish wnl-
lowings in the blood of Indians; you hare, in shurt, yourself as

you always knew you would be if only ynij had >*our chance

—

the invincible |Mitriot. the reckless nwash'liuckler. the tireless enemy
of llte Jollv Itoger. and the casual re-cuer of lieaiitr in distress.

All this "Peter Pan" gives you. this and much else; till you
feel that jusiire has been dime to your merits at last. Tliat there

are in it passages that M-cm overstralm-d. nml Mime, though not

many, "false notes,” is vi*ry jwissihle; but who cares for (halt
When a genius can make ua all remetuber what too many of us
forget, cun lake us buck, and can m-onslruct the very essence and
vitality of eliihlhood. it is the part of wisilom to accept without
eavil. 'That is how lauidott has accepted " Peter I'an." That. tmi.

of a surety is how New York will ai*eent It.

And now Mr. Charles Krohman bus iM-ttered

agerial bests by giving ua
on A siiigl? evening not
merely one play by Mr.
Barrie, but two. and in-

ducing. as lhii«>gh his prodi-

gality knew no limits. Miss
Kllen Terry to lake the lend-

ing rble in one of them.
Kirst there is the curtain-
raiser, “ Pantaloon.” — "a
pbm for an ancienl familv.”
Mr. Barrie calls it. As'so
often at the touch of Mr.
Barrie's wand, we plunge
delightfully and at onei'

into a world of perfectly

vivid and sympathetic un
reality. There are only five

characters in the play

—

f'foira, /’«wf«/<*oa, f/iirfc-

i/ifia. f'ofuii'Aiwc. and Tht
CAiM.who Is a Clown in the

making. The seem* is laid

in sitting-riMim.

and all the characters
t!re«‘(d as we have always
known them on the (inntu-

mime stage. The play liims
on Cofunihisi-'a love for

UnrUtHtn, Cofumhiio- Iwing.

of eourM-, Vnntalmm'n
dniighler. The villain of the
piece is Cfotcji. who. as the
leading im-inlH-r of the com-

thrent«fis /ViNfabrnN

with dismissal unless CfAum-
hi«r (smsi-nls to marry him.
To save her father Cofam-
hfac ngrci-s. and the w*sl

ding-liells are ringing wlwn
in thv approved

fashion, dashes in and lieara the bride away. Pantaloon ia dismissed,
and lieing t«H> old to get fresh empbiymeiit, M|M*nda the time in his
solitary rnom. iitotiming that at last he should have liccfiine a
mere member of the public. Years puss; Cfnini one evening do-
sevnds upon him, taunts him with his helplessness, and adds the
crowning insult hy refusing to eat sausages with one who is no
longer of the ]irofession. .\incncans. | iM-lieve, are not <]uite so
well versed as Kngiishiiien in the hne ]>oints of the luirle(|uinade,
and the conneetion Itclwis-n clowns and sausage* imiy M*em to them
far-felfh«J. la*l me. therefore, add at omv that it i* the m«s«t

natural thing in the world, not only historienlly rorrerl. hut ns
much a fuirt of the character as the red - hot p<»ker. XVImtcvit
there is clown, there also, if only you wait long enough, is Ismnd
to be a giKsliy string of Musages, Clown and sausages aie in-

se|Mirable, and even Mr. Barrie, wliii defies most dramatir i-oii-

vcnllons, dare not set at naught this hallowed tradition. When,
therefore, C/oim draws from hi» |KM-ket link u|K>n link of niu-
brageoiis sausage, and not only eats it willmut offering any to
Pantaloon, but ]a)sitivelv rc(uM*s to allow him even a bite, the
depth and finality of the Utter's fall are made manife-<t. But hardly
has CbiiTM de(«rt4Hl than the door open*, and. iinperceived hy
Paninluon, who has sunk in a chair hy tlie (Ire, there enter the
long-lost CofuNihtNc and Harlft/uin and their little child—a laiy,

a budding clown. CofMsihiHC and Unrh-i/uim are almost starving;
the Imy hides under the table, and ns leans astoiimleil

against it, he rubs blm <m the leg with the honored red-hot jiokrr.

All is forgiven ami f<»rMitten in the exquisite joy of that iiio-

iiieiil. To find his daughter's child i* a lio.v. a clown, renews old
Panlttlnon'a youth in a niomcot, and the curtain falls on tlieiu

ra|M-rtng in a riicrrj*-go-rnund all over the stage. For you must
understand that Pantalvon — most subtly ami fetdiiigly ael(*fi by
Mr. Ihi .Maiirier—has the true artist ami the true professional
spirit—carrying it, indeed, to sueh a pitch timt be can evm ree-

ognire the merit and drolh-ry of (he tymnt CfoicN. The little

whimaimi fantasy—in wliieh, by the way, CofuMibi'ac and Harlr-
tjuin never s|teak a word, hut dance their emotion*, their love, nml
their )N*niten<e, aH them in a dumb show— i«. indeed, a drama
of ex{u>sition. Mr. Barrie, who found a hero in a waiter ami
made a monarch of a butler, ha* now typifled the artist in Panin-
Iwn—n revelaliiMi which, lieing an instinctive drmcN-rat. Mr.
Barrie knows to la* as true a* any and truer than mmt.
But " PaiitaliMMi " Is a im*re forr-pieee. It is in the three-act

play that follows—" ,Ali«e SIt-by-tbe-Fjfc that Mr. Barrie show*
the real variety of hi* talents. The play n|teiis with -tiny llrrif

and her brother f.'otiNO, eighteen and si.\teen yean old, ri~s|N-ctively.

discussing the e\|iected arrival of (heir mother amt father from
India, liiey hu\e not stH*ii them sinee they were children, and
.-truy is (Mnfldenl that India will have turned them "rellnw"—
she aenwdingiy iiioms* some ilaffodiU to an inismspiciious plaec
in the room—while Co«Min is IteHct with the dread that his father

will attempt to kiss him. and maps out an elalmrato plan of cam-
paign to avoid the catastro])he. This o|M>niiig siene i* in the very
best Uuri'ie vein. easy, charmingly natural, and utMUinding in bis

rare insight into the devious immaturities of la>y and girl feeling.

Tite |mniits arrive. Both are nervous, hut the Colonel has hiius«‘)f

well in haiiJ, while i/ra. (/rry tMiss Kllen Terryl la strung up
with excitement. She over-

whelms her son with em-
brace*. almost paralyzes him
with her emotionalism, and
tinally i« goaded by bis tin-

nioliility to slap bini sbarpiv
on the fiM*e. The Cij/oa*l.

‘whoM- meeting with the

youth has passed off ad-

iiiirnhly. and is sketched hv
.Mr. Barrie with inimitahle

deftness and restraint, ad-
vises his wife to la* more re-

•ervisl in gm-iing .liay. She
trie* to lie, and la-*‘ouu*s esdd

and ri'hiiHing. leaving the

girl Iwifflcil and |ierplexr*l.

Imy is in the romantic self-

sarritlcing stage of girihoial.

She has lieen to five plays

ill crtie week, and all of them
have tunusi on the visit of

the "erring wife" In the

man's riMitns. nml her rm'iie

from a ino*t compromUiiig
predieament by a heroic

friend c always a woman and
always in " evening dress "I

.

who (smfronts the man. and
demands “ the letters.*' ami
I* ready, if ms*d lie. to j»a*s

lierM-lf off a* his wife or to

claim him as her “afflanci'd

liustaind."

The chanee soon «simi*s for

.Iwy to apply the kiiowbsige

of the world thus gained.

Hardly has she met her

piireiit.s iliiiti nn old Indian
(rieiiil of theirs. fUrfthrn

line oi Mra. f/r»*y'a
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Caswell Club Cigars
APPEAL TO THE CULTIVATED TASTE OF INTELLIGENT JUDGES AMONG GENTLEMENWHO HAVE THE LEISURE AND THE DISPOSITION TO DISCRIMINATE AND SELECT.

CASWELL CLUB CIGARS ARE MADE OF THE BEST TYPES OF TOBACCO GROWN
IN CUBA. THIS LEAF TOBACCO IS STRIPPED, CURED. RIPENED AND BLENDED INCUBA BY THE CUBAN LAND AND LEAF CO. THE CIGARS ARE ONLY ROLLED ANDSHAPED HERE JUST AS THE FINEST SHERRY IS IMPORTED IN CASKS FROM SPAINAND BOTTLED IN THIS COUNTRY.

CASWELL CLUB CIGARS ARE MILD AND AT THE SAME TIME HAVE CHARACTER.
: AROMA. FINE FLAVOR AND ARE NOT EXPENSIVE.

ACKER, MERRAa & CONDIT COMPANY, New York CHARLES B. PERKINS & COMPANY, Bc.Ict

J. S. Hia S CO., Cincinnati SPRAGUE, 'S?ARNER & COMPANY, Chicc' O
WALDiNG, KINNAN & MARVIN CO., Toledo LOUISIANA TOBACCO CO., Nsw Orleans

M. BLASKOWER CO.. San Francisco.

oooa
(I**! Impj'a. ilrnpii in to nclcomp them. Rolto
mJcR Iter to •all round at lii» rnome that
eveniutr. incliidiiiir the i'oUmrt In the invita-

tion more h,v in^renre iinil an ti inntter of

(tnirRe than upeelfteall.v. She nvepl« de-

litrhtedly, and in return for tvtme happy re-

niark» allow* him to kim her on tite cheek-*
n ki*H Midi a* a mntion^if. let u» nay. fnrty-

oild may. even in Kiijtlaiid. |H-rmit from a
youth of. let »H aay. twenly-flve without too

nitieh M-andal. llie jierfert propriety and
imioreme tif 1hi« partiruliir ki>* are. at any
rate, made clear eiinii{;h. Hut .twy over-

hear* lioth the kiM and the ap|iointnieiit—
* the a*<d;rnation.'' ehe ralN it—and jump*
at once to the conclusion for which her
round o( plavH ha* )>re)mml her. Her moth-
er i* ail "erriiijt wife"; *he herwlf mii*t.

therefore, play the fiart of the faithful and
re^cuin}* friend. .\crordinKly, In the second
iiel «lie dc*r«'nd* u|ion ItoHo'u room*—whom
*he liB* never met Indore— I* rather put
out hr the fact that he la not in ** evening
dn-**" and ha* no *' man-»ervant." like hi*
Alatfe prototy|M-«, hut iimnayr*. to " driiiand
llie letter*.'*^ and to eonfoiiml him with talk
alaiiil hi* wifi*—who«e eiviatrnee die a**umc«
—and iilKiiit •* the other lady,** her mother,
who i* ill love with him. They are still

n»o*t aniu*iii}jly feiicinj; when the t'olnnrl i*

aiinoiim-eil. Iwc.v hlilc* in a cii|d«nml. In
a few iiiimiie* her mother arrive*, and the
aitiialion take* on a trayic note, 'riie moth'
er di*i*>ver« Iwfi in the ciiplMninl. uiitl trie*

firxl (o )!i-t her liUoliaiid away iiiol Ihen lo
didniet hi* attention while' tiwy e*<-iiiie*.

Hoi on her mi'**ioti of *iilvntion.

mid *lill thinkiiiif of lii-r molher in the litflil

of " iin crriritf wife" whom il i* her duly
to re*rue, refiiw* lo hiid(.'e; and when >lie

i* at taal fvrccsl uiil ul the ctiplmard and

inlo the room, in the nrenenoe of nil. die
|

-NpliiiiiB everythin;; by elHimin;; HoUo aa her
“alliancpil hunlwiid.” Mother and daii;;li1er,

of eonr*e, laitli la-lieve that each ha* la-cn

yiiilty of an “ indiiwretion.'' It in not until
they yo iilf In the theatre |ny«-ther that
the molher really learn* whut ha* keen in

the yirr* mind all the time. Anxioua to
win her love :il any m*t. *lie encmirn^tca the
illu*ion, and the whole of the third aet U
taken up with device* for artuiiyiny quar-
rel* with her hudsiiid. which it i* the daugh-
ter** mi**ioii to iviiijwiite. It mn eearcely
U> denied that a certuiii uiinatunilncM eivrp*
into the play nl tld* |Kiinl. I'o llml a moth-
er making enpil'il out of her daiii'liter’* be-

lief that die haa pone, or wa* on the point
of poinp. a*tniy. pul* a atrain on the audi-

em-r that even Mr. Harric eamiol quite ni*e.

Moreover, ttoilu. wlim he leiim* that .Iwiy ia

Ifr*. Uret/'K daiiphter. and that, therefore.

Ifnt. Urrif I* the iiiy*terion* lady who ia in

love willi him. tak«*« the new* and art* ujmn
it in a frankly nhili*tine way that un-
douliledly iar*. and I*, imleeil. out of keep-

ing with the ntmoMphere of the play. There
arc hlcnii>lie* that di*tlpiire; Imt they are

lery far from oiitwriplihip the dellphlfnl

pa**Hpe* of wit ami moekinp l>iirleM|iie ami
eoniplete ina*tery' over the elemenlarr bnl

iMiolivienH iiioihI* and impnW* of UivIhhhI

iind tfii'lliiKid. It i* not the I*-*! kind of

Itnrrie. hut it i* didint-ily p<i|>d. CM-n for

him.

Evidence
.t UHKKX *u1mllrrn, who wa* *moklnp

while im duty, wa* remimlcd by a *en(ry

who had *eeii many year*' mtvicc llint it

W.1* npaiiioL the rrpiilalion* to »moke TO'iir

hi* |Hi»l. and he adviM*! the *ulult<Tn lo
throw hi* cipar away, lie did no. and wmt
on hi* round*. The irdiiier then picki'<l lip

the eipiir. and wn* enjoying it quietly when
the *uli’iltern relnmi'd.

" Why. hour in tliUt” lie a*ki<d. " I

tlmupht no amoking wan allowed near your

“TlmL’* true." replic*] the neiitry. “I’m
merely keeping tlii* nlipht for evidem-e
aguin*t you in tliv inorniiip.*'

*

Feminine Economy
Tiik following Idler wa* r«*veiretl from hi*

*i*ter hy a New-Yorker who wii* away from
home cin a vidt

:

“ 1 am wnding by mail a parcvl contain-
ing the golf-coat you wanted. A* the bra**
biitlonn arc heavy, I have cut them off to

*.ive |K>*tuge. Y'oiir loving hi*ler.

“ P.H.—You will find the hiillotin In the

right-hand piwkel of the i-o.it.'’

United
Kmj.inii Itn'ToK f*o(«ittoNcri. ‘*<:«mhI

rnorniiig. ThotnpMin; I hear yon have a *on

mid lieirl”

I'.VKimiloNKK. '* Y«-«. »ir: our hou*eliolil

iHiw repri-*enl* the t’liilcfl Kingdom.*'
Ur.iToB. •* How M»V*

“ Why. you wn-. I am ICng-

li*li. my wife’* lri*h. the mil**- in Scotch,

nnd the luihy wail"."
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uirc.— l'ittithuyfi IhniuHrh,

7'hr i'ltnifuiritr.

—

('lrr*hnii tiiitl '.Thf /’tfiU of n Umi.^Xi mtrt,- t'.r*'ninft V< w*.

Uoir Kt\)r»trrn»k^ h'rtt» |6uw/ U.—Ht. Paul Prru.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN CARTOON
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Books and Bookmen
(i'onliiiUfi from ixti/r

linMiliru) thintf-* In lift* mt tin* »rti«t w»
il. SidM* M)'. Tiirkiii(jlon mAiJ«‘ liin mlvi'til

widi U'>M«(rHr Hiiiurtiin. Nml lii«

Hr*) cUim *• All AtiM'iinin novclihi tlinlinc

with H ^talp of Atiifrii-Mii lifr am)
liona )« Tfcr UfMtUmnn fi'om iHthMHO, m»th-

in^ hN« M> iiiy faith in hi*

|H>w<-r ami aliililv in m-nijiv tliia |>la<v uitit

miWr tli"tinfti««i «» wuTuI of llir

in thit solmm*. If lio|w hail «ill*

(hr aulltol'a ri-IlK'laitt |a-n. it fnlimJ fimai

iraaon to ri'siva am) la'liava ufn->)i aftt-r

rnolin;: “Tin* A)ivii«."
" 'Dm N'wv) of

Money." '* )lii'lMr." am) " Mr«. I'lotlMToe."

,\ll’ thU in jir«-)iminary to lh»- iitiiimintv-

ment tlmt Mr. Tiirkin^tor) ha* tH-jruii a imw
mne), in ahirh wi* may hail Ihr rehirii <»f

|Im> native. “The i'om|iH’*l of (‘niiuan’' ia

m *t««ry of Imliaiia. the tir*t inHtaltmnt of

whh'h a|>|a-arH in t)tr .tum- nnnilH>r of lt.\K-

n:i«'a It is ea-y to jirro-iw tliat

the aiithoi [h ill hi* •lemriit. am) i» >lairtin;!

out on a *lory wliieii i* {^oiii;; to cn;;n}!e all

hi* inatiiri-«l pnaiT*. .\lr»-a«ly it «)om« rii h-

nr** nf humor in ehatarter ami <h'«rri|>li«e

»Titinjr. am) iiioini*i'. a fre«h ami ilraiiiiilic

hamllini! of n «itnution not unfamiliar to

tlio*4' who have li\r<) in a town like (‘anaaii.

citiM-rveil it* rniili' miviioimiont nml rrm-l

in)n«li«'c. or la>me tim hnint of it* miiiik

ri-*|MTtahilily. am) *lii»en to make Iwailwiiy

ntrainot thi’ eaal iroii rniivnition" of iU *o-

rial law*. T)»e aiithor'* •ymjialhir* *eem In

la- with hi* Imt«», .Ine l.oiiclcn. a* vet : Iml

tltere i* *oim-(hinu <tiiriiiiiiit in the (*irl. .\rh-l

TaUir. raw am) iinkennil tlion>;)i >>l)r l>e. tliut

forr«-a*t* *ur|iiiM-K in m-r il»-u-|«i|»mmt. Tl*e

•lory awaken* the liielie*l inten**t in it-»

n|K-ninL' rhaptera. nml will doiihtli'** la- fol-

low«-il front month to niontli for it* own
Mike, am) hIm> Iteeaii*)' of it* <li*tint;ni*lii-«l

author, who ha» i-onie into hi* own. nml in

lUi* novel will. I la*ltrve, e*lahli*h a rrjni-

talion whieh hi» work lin* Koiie far to *e-

riire fur him on two roiittm-nt*.

The Land-Grabbers

The Cecil— Europe’s la.rgest a.r\d finest Hotel—
offers the grea>.test comfort tynd convenience to

America.ns visiting London.

Inocr O-urt, H'-tet Cecil, biodon. durinc mr|ite*o to

M biubet, Ptv*iiU-nt »t the Fretah Kepublit. i«ot.

Dunm; the pw>t t*-«» «wr» the Ih-tel O-ril It** a«nitwv<t

am»na» it* iruoii* l^nmc*. Pn-uitrnt* u-hI P-itmtotr*

It has laea »{a«i-iallv thiora f--r the nseplem -if thr v*»ii.

iotf rrun-watalivrs.if Pi-reiim l^««•r». idCMtinial Mini-ilera.

and ot ulh'-r inrn rd akirVI-ai-h- iiti|*>rtani'r

Aiwl the sV.ll l•ITle> aa c-|u*I1v •'•rdial wek»>oie Vi evety

ArrwTuan who s-i*it* Uio4>in. The arranio-iiicot* <d the

arr cm .uch a r*rm|iTehenovc wale that it poiviitr*

fne ela1»«raic acc«>»an*«lit>m an-l the nvot hiann-m* eiiirr-

latnmcnt, or i<n the reuwrernmu of the Itwvrlliria family

nr individual—oiofort. omvcMctwe. rleveamr— and at

n-«Jr-*l pewe*

The H -trl Cevtl. bpadastaww the nv-t .vain»tlyb*at«1,

1 ibr m.ot i.-nforlaW* hotel la K«wUnd for Amemaa
.-iutor* Voa w«tl Iw able to iii'-re. to wv ouirr. if

r.ai are tuj ina at the Cw it. ta-i auw the Hotel attendant*

ire alih to tell you what i*mt* to viMt in and an-uti.l

^.iblon. amt how man in them i-mlorlaMr. aiurVly. aiwt

sui»oni».*Hv They aill tell youal*-ut aJI the i*.inU.d

nlemi, <il all the *iaht» whn h vau will wish to we in and

arouthl London. And Ihev will tell you h-»w to nath

each pianl comforialiU and romomwallv
The Hotel <Wil hai as. omm.-laiem l-r *ao *i»ett» in it*

ciniet and eomfoctahU- afiartnietn* It* e».

relirni .Ihhii* r>»-iw*. it* a»iH n»<n>. its fa*hama1-le fev-

tanrant. lU splendid drawina r.«ni*. wnling amt raher

etc .help «*• make voMrstavm l,on.tm vervenjiiya-

hie Here r-u uhtaiii the btthr oanforls and lusune*

to whwh you are aceiistmiwNl .Vnchcan n-iiuin-ment*

are um1er»i'H*l and ratereil f«<». thu* you ohlaia all the

rondort* that the tno*l luioriwi* hotel in Kuturie con offer

imh'>ut ton-Koinii any. 4 the tlinur* aim h an Amerwan like*.

The I'litHine of the Hotel Cevil is amler the direction of

Curi>i*‘'» imisi fanvKi«<hc<

laasurv.u* motor .art. owned by the Hotel Cerit. and

competent liiaufleur* umler llie lontml of an rtuert

supennlernlent. are al*avs at the «ria-r of Hotel

f('nHtiHN>d from /"*«/' W/.l

While- lln-*n fraiKhileiil *nrtt->* w.-n- I*--

iiilf run ilown informal imi wa* hron;'Ul to

lilt- Interior lli-parlim-nt whii-h li-il l«» Ihe

la-lief that mm*h tiiorr srrinii* Inml steal*

wi-n- la-injr ninimitli*l in On-yon cm an t-n-

lirr-ly ili(Ter<-nl line, nml it wa* »iili--»-c|iM*n11y

prmeH that thi-<r- o|irration* nmoiinleil to

Miillinns of dollar*. T1»i* weoml r-\po*nrr in

Oriv'n ennip nlamt through a ipiari'H nnioiti;

the ron*|>irator* — «ln»llar lo the way in

whieh the fntml* in f iiliforiiin were ev|»o*'*l.

A few \-ear* ayn llorat*- O. McKinley iwnn-

oitl of the pinerir* of Mieltiynn and Wi*-

loiisin to Oreirm. lie xiw lluit n *1iiewd.

whie awake timlier i-itiiM-r ami *t-lli-r eoiil.l

make a way fur l.iniM-lf in that hi|: land

«« full of liiy limlier. lie wi-iil to work
)mlti*(tioiis)y, ami yathen*! toaether tracis

of w-veinl Ihtiii-aml in-ri** of land ii* ayeiit.

.\» hi* lm*lm-*« yn-w he asiuHiati-d liiinwif

wilh another extensive- timU-r dealer. (Ty«le

Kloyd, »on Ilf an Kaslein timla-r man. Soon

after thi* eonm-ition wa* formed a lay tnirt

of land wa* *o)d l>y the (Mitim'i*. lull Ihe

Klmd* yol hold of the i*»mini**ioii* nml
iMM-keted them. The n-*iilt wa* a «|mtrrel.

and MeKiiih-v hrotiyhl *nil ayain*! the

Klotd* for iiMKffl. In order 1«* friyliim

McKinley into uitlidrawiny the »nil Hoyd
Ihrealetu-il to expow- the work of hi* fointer

partner in the Meit-lniid fraud*, lait the

toiiny innii wa* i«d «o i-ii-ily fiiyhlem-.l,

iH-lietiiiy that In- had !««• many inihienlial

men with him in Ihe deal* t" wairani «-x-

|ai*ure. Itnt 1-Tovd wa* true to hi* woid.

ami told enoiiyh iilM'Ut the ea**-* to had to

an inte*liyalion if Iheiii.

.\*-.Niali*l will. McKinley in Ihe Ih-n-

land i-a*c-* were .w. |). I'lilc-r. Mr*. Knicn.t

L Wal-on. rnitecl Slate* rommi— •"•"•r

Marie Ware. D. W, Taiphy. and Frank

II. Walyamotl. Walyamoii niade a *oci-

fe**h>n that ri"*tillc-il in the onit ic-lion of ihe

|irr*on* jn«t naiiieil. with Ihe i-M-i-plion of

Marie L Ware. Hi- .•oiif.»..on al*.. h*l m
the indirlmeiil of Franklin I'ii-fe Mat*, a

Slate .Sfiialur fiouj I'oitlund. On-you.

A Dole addeewed lo the MaM(|rr. Hotel

Cecil. London. E*»li»d. will bria« full

particuUn and a deacripbve. ilkutcalcd

booklet. conlaiBinff valuable inlotmation

about awuaweau and points of uiietest in

Lowdoe.

You can obtain a room in (he Hotel Ceci

frocB $125 per day. buhl and attendance

inciwded. In Table cfhose Room— Bceakfaai

icon 60 cenls; Liaachec* 65 <««»*: Dinner

$1.25; or at elabocale a repast at you please,

io ihc ResUutanl. a la carte.

Hotel Cecil Bureau. 915 Temple CourC, New York City

ROMEO
y

JULIETA
Seyars.

The Choke ProducU of a

Urcat Factory.

In All Shapes and Sizes.
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RICHFIELD SPRINGS, N
Fof your summer outing Situated in the Otsego Htils,

where the aiillude is high, the air cool and bracing, the out-KmU door Itie detlghtlul, ior those su/fenng from gout, rheuma-
tism and nervous diseases the sulphur baths and springs
are the most efJicacious In the world

A b«sul>lully liliutraied eooK ol 128 p>*e«* descMtlf^ iImm and olhef tuotU aioru l^e

iKkawanna Kallr«ad. and Mntalnine a lateinaitiif lov« story entitled ' A Paper Pfoponal.'

sent lor 10 cents m stamps The edition Is Itmtied Write tor s copy lo-day to T W Uci
Oenrral Passenger Agent Ladcawanna Railtod New York Ctty

1 Iximiuj
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FOR« MCN ^ or »AINS

-made at key west>

The

Elements of Navigation

By W. J. HENDERSON I

It is 4 YcrV cic.tr .irtil ^•<^lu-i^c st.itcinrivl c'.'i-ri- I

ti.il fjilH ofKCMiing the a ^J»ip .U

>ca. an.! iornishes infi.rtnaii.m rmli«.j.fiis.iMc lo

^very one coniK-sti-.i tuth the navi^.iiion of a

vessel.— .V4;;r /.'«rrr.r/, i't-ri.

»V/a

harper & BROTHERS. NEW YORK

ENNEN S
sTPILET

PWDER
IPRICXLY HEAT, ir

CHAFIN<;,««d
SUNBURN,

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens
rsiJtt l»Y RXI'RRT ANIt CANBKfl.
I'BNMK.S POJt KliABLV FIKTV VBAKa
ttvimpk cnril, fg pene dllTrrrat iMillrTsis
will i>r sriit for erialonm-ript - leii

pontMirr etatnpe. Aek lurreiU tt,

SPENOEItlJIII PEN CO.
34P BROADWATe NCMr YORK

V'MMrmall. -I.miw^aad ame Ifirim ta mb
|

.Iwt •harms, but reeeweti to jNMi face to tart W<nilb^'e
fanalCrram 1 1 1 1 esaia roe iL

Sr^ lO 4a. (<a tatotilra •! all lav prrparali

Th* Setr Ctoa'aMieri. O I

irrtsst
I

If Spela I

OPIUM . L. nTACI’llKNM

Thr* mannrr in which thr I»pu-Und Inei*
verr (Ntintniltrd may Iw lu-st illu>tratn) hr

rt'frrcntt* |u llir fainnit* '*
err(R.«4t.ini

"

trai't — that i«, the tract rr|>ri*«retni u
Tdwnahip II. itaniip 7. ^Aut. Williaiarttr

Meridian, on which irreal naoibcTs ui franl.

tilent lionmleail ctittip* wrfr (akrn «p kjr

I'uter. McKinley, aixl other* timUr ictitmgt

name*. TW informatinn that this trnrn-

nhiti wa* to la> inclu<l«>d in the taanilr Ker-

eut Hesrrvc «a* ccipveynl in advaai* tn Me
Kiliicy frmn Washington. McKinWt in) kii

nswrciiitni lo*t no lime after this'ia iliag

their bngu* claim* to the land.

It i* not likely that a more barrm and
woi'thlene tiati of land than “srsva

clesen " nin W found in thr I'nitf^ Siatr*.

hut it answered (hr pnrpcHe* of titr raa

splratois sery well, for they were grttiog it

lor iH-kt to nolhinit and nperted le rt

etiantfe it for valuable land. The honrsiMd

filinir* in lhi« tract were isadr. in mnr ia

Htances. by MrsL Ktnma Watpum. Maiuh
Witte, and Frank II- Wuhramotl. bal la

iiKMt I’aw* the rUims were eigmd with

ftriiiiiHi* nano**, thir of the |ir«visiMH af

the land law* allow* I'nited Statr* mmmie
eioniT* to tcrri*e Hlin£s and takr (aal

[irtKif*. It wa* hrre that the nsefuiors* «f

Marie L. Ware «a* mude naaife«i. Shr

w'li* a I'nited State* rnromitoinaer at

Kuvciih*. Orejpm. Thr irideiwe «ho«* ihu
Mi*« Ware ru*hr«l through the boinr«Md

lUiwi:* of Puter and McKinlrv’* folloarts

.knolher prorUion of the land la« tklrd

the ron«piratnra. A " bomrslradcf ” eh*

Itii* ItW hi* claim, instead of waitinc far

fisv vrwr* to receive hi* title t« thr liad.

may •'cimmnte”—that i«. be may trmrr

a full title at rmce by paying to thr gnt

rrmirenC $1 alt acre for it. «nr

of the..e |ia|tor* were leiiig ruaiiitel in

VVa*hinBtiiii one of the clerks in tbedrpirt

iiieni hecainr *u*|iieioii*. and the matter *a.

rcfiTfwl to K. I*w»mi». apecial aertil ia

Oregon. |/wimi* wa* lakrm care of by

ami McKinley, and made a erport VirWt

favornlile to their interpsl*. Hr *a* »oV

»*>(|iM»nlly indirted for enfi*|*irtry. R H
f)rm*hy. another special agenl. was srtit cat

oser liie snitie ground, and he al*o aadr a

fiitornlile report and wa» aliu* indicted It

lire further inve*1igatlon it w»* rharHll***

S|Mt'iiil .^gent E. D. Stratford had

brilusi ami that the register and ferei'rr

Ilf the Riisidwirg land nfftce had hera lerr^

in their dutiea Ttolh mode full timfr**ii»*

iind were •iij»(ipnded from nflice.

While Ihetw event* were ••hspiiie lh«

else*, *o many of llie patent* weer Wi«

hell! lip in Washington that Nler *et toi

for the ttAtinnnl capital with Mr*. Kaau

Wntwin. lie had with him a Jelter fpm

Stale .Senator T. P. Mny* to I'nilrd

.Smalor Mileliell asking him to d"

roiiM to pul the (salent* ihroagh the licw

eral Unrl Olliee. Mr*. Wat»on »*'

diicnt f«> Ihe de|uirtmenl a* a hard uorkinE

uroimn. and it was represrnled that «hc Ud

inri-«te.| all her naviege ia the land.

•)rh**<|ucntlv cnnfi*»*ed that at thi* 1**^^

pnid Il’OOO' In Senator Mitchell, wlm «»*

him to llinger lleriiuna. then ri*mmi»*a»

er of the (iefieral IaimI tUVe.

that the matter be pushrd through

mann sent for the reporta and paper* la tw

mar*, and then p«*ed the mailer 1' ” *

»i*tanl rommi*aiofler — tw*w I’oamii^^

—Richard*, who had thus far

ing of the IrnnMctwwi. N'lwie of tW dcUn*

that would have thrown light *1"'’

were furnished to Richard*.

fluently, with everything regular on tv*

fif the' paircra. he onlered them pa*«

patent, awl Pilfer reliimeil to

tiimetl over to hi* aa-wtate* wtrral tw
wand acn-e of Inml Ui which they l«d

the alightesl claim.

Movable History

.\ T*Am.i.CT who pa-*«l through a «

Knglish town noti.W a l«ost im whwn
htd

rtliirke.1 the height to whicli tbf ri»vf ^

ri»en during a m'mt rti""h •

“ Dll you mean to nn,y" b*"
*ii|_.’'

••
t lint the river nw a* high a* that »" I-

** Oh no." replierl the native: ^ .

village rhiltlren u*ed to nib off ihr

mark. m» tire mu.vor ordered rt to

higher up. eo aa to be out <

rTvd ft to
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Our Trade in Automobiles

TitK fart thnt |irartt<-allv a million dol-

liira' worth of MUtciiii«>liiU>« ami iiartR thermf

have Imh'II <>xiKM'tn] from the L'nitnl Slalr«

Him-r the* br{;iniiin|f of Ih** i>ri’iM>nt t-ulcndar

viwr intiTret t» thi* followinii compila*

linn, i*re|i«r«! hj- ihi- l)«*parlnH'nl of t’oiii-

iiimv and li<miii;t the hii|iorte and

I x(Kii U of antomiihiln in the eoiniiiercr of

tlte Uoitnl StaU’!*.

The tirnt rei-ord of the importation of

foieitrn-Uuilt antumohileo into the I'nited

Slates wa« for the lix-ul ,vrar IKUl. when «lt

niiloimibiira, \«lued nt #45.120, were iin*

|Hirtnl into the coimtry. Sinee that j-enr,

however, the iiii|Miils have steadily In-

tn-wM-d, hiivint; irrowii from 20 in 11*01 to

42:< in while their value iinriudinp

aiitimuihile iMirt«l has iuerr-awd from #47.*

471 in 11M)| to A1.44ii,.'M)3 in the last Bm-uI

Wh«re Our Autos come From

Uuriiitf the ln«t fiseal war Fianee Mip-

plied Hi; |mt ei-iit. of the ini|MM'taliiintt of

imlontohih's into the 1‘niteil State*, tire

value of the iiii|a>rl« from that country la*,

im* nearly «even lime* as nmeh a* the com-

iiini'd ral'iie of the iiii(H>it* from all other

(•mntrif*. Fr»mi Framv .1t»H atitninnhile*.

valued at #1,11T.4»4. were imported, while

from all other lonnlrle* the total number
wa« ,Vt. rnliieil at The relative

rank of the varioii* Homtriea in the im-

|H>rtaliiin of autonmldlr* into the I'nited

Static durin;; the la*t fiscal year U aa

fiillow*: Francf. ritlH- (iermany. 22: Kn;t*

land. 1,1: Italy. 13: Ireland. 1: Switzerland.

;t: Culm. I. The rate of duty n**«***t‘d on
im|a>rtatioiia of atiloinoliile* and pari* of i»

4-> |M>r cent, ai] valorem, and the aittfrejiate

anioiint of diiliew |uii<l <m the total itn|M>rt*

thereof •in<<e lIKIl i* #I.37,'!.S.1'>. having; lieen

#2l.:i.*>ll in HNH. #247..‘iMO in IIN>2. #4.V4.0.»I1

ill hN)5. and in l!MM.

Americoin Ex|>ort of Autos

llie exportation* of automohile« <tf d*e

meotir inanufuetiire have U-en rmudr'd only

•iiH-c HH12. In that year the total exporta-

tion of aulniiiohile* an<l part* thereof wa»
#1*4N..*|2H ; in 11NI5 the total hud iiicreaM-d

to #l.2*>7.tl<M, and hy |1Mi4 the total wa*
fsi.Hli.yiMi.l; while for the ten month* of the

lisial yiwr for which fiirure* are avail-

able. tihe total i» #1.H7t;.od3, thu* indinitini;

II rercird of over ^2,2<Nl.OlH> for the eoniplete

year, whivh eiidii with the picaent inonlb.

Plague and Insurance

lx Imlirt pliv*iriun* are niakinfT *trenuon*

elTnrt* to eiii'onrat'e the |K>«»ple to uiHlerj.'o

iiMH-iilatioii u^ain*l llie platfiie. hut the

iiMsoe* do not lake very kindly to the treat-

iiient. and a* a result *oiui* novel and inler-

eMintf plan* have lavn prop«ewd to iwcure it*

adoption. It wa* »ii;;;:e*t«xl to the jrovern-

nii-iit «»f Itoinhay that it »hnuhl pay HHt

rvi|tee« to the family of any |»eT*on who
*honld llie from the pliioiie within oiw year

after inoriiliition. The tfoverniiviivt. however,

ilnlined to entertain thi* pro|a>*ition. and

while it I* oll’u-iallv* committed to inoenla-

lion, it I* lallii-r irikewarm in it- praitieul

**i|H">rl of the triMtment. The U‘lherent« of

ilKH'iilalion then addre*«i*l thein*i*lve. to the

in-tiranee rom|Mnii-«. and iirped (liat they

imdcrtake the t»ii»inc«* of in*iirinir a«nin*l

phitfui-. and nwke a lower rale to ihow who
had heen in>H-ulati*ii.

Tin* init'ht po**ihlv lead to a |ioliey »ini-

ilnr tn that pur^urHl ^ly iii-ur.tniv nunpiniv-

ill (icrniiMiy, where i-on-iimptive pidhy bold-

er* rixi'ive inedieal treatment in *pii'ially

Niaintaiiied 'aaiiilariinn-. Thii'> in India iix*l

ival lre.iti»ienl eimld U- oiveii to jvoliey hold

ei-. who had la*-ii iiUK-itlalid. a- ll i« known
that hv n-iti;f nnlip1a;!Ue M-riim the daie.-i-r

of death can l«- even fiirlher r«lm*d. .\*

then- are »omeliine* a* ninny a* n million

death* a year from thi* dn-svd di-i-a-e. the

ni<«<eH->ity of thoruuyli prevelilivf invaeiire^ to

appal i-nt.

.33 CALIBER RIFLES
The Winchester Model 18M .33 Caliber is

the highest-powered rifle made in take-down

style. It is popular with big-game hunters

on account of the take-down feature and

hard-hitting qualities of the cartridge. The
latter !s loaded with smokeless powder and

a 200-grmin, soft point, metal patched bullet,

which has special mushrooming qualities,

owing to its size and high velocity. It is a

particularly desirable rifle for hunting big

game generally shot at fairly long range.

^'rowArWr Can*W <4—nWM Am SJ4

WINCHE8TER REPBATINC ARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

“TRUST THE PEOPLE”
rhoi. Jefferton.

“TRUST THE PEOPLE”
UneoUL

To Millions of

^.People in This

\ iLand the Name

I
of The Pruden-

tial is Synony-

mouswithColos-

sal Strength and

UPRIGHT AND HONORABLE DEALINGS.

The People Hold Nearly 6,000,000 Policies

in The Prudential. What a Verdict

for The Prudential, and you

can “Trust the People.”

INSURE IN

THE PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Company of America

loeorporwed •» • S»ct Comewy by ehr St*« New Jeney-

JOHN F. DRYDEN, PnaWent. Homo Offi«: NEWARK, N.J.

Write for Parlicutari of Polities Dept, T-

021

I
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AT THE ENGLISH ZOO.
Ler4 of C'oirion. * «o«'» iftlt. Mirit?*'
«»r.» (rndlfii «orir«). • Mt » ihc l*u|Mfi| JorkiM.”
I of •nd'Cnioiltf ' 't oi • r l«u|h.nf ol - f *>• T i'l-''

< RED TOP RYE
AMERICAS FINEST WHISICEY

liTs 11T) fri Y^O¥T #0
^*^

ftAMMANB WCSTMCIMCK A SOM I'Vf XW U *'

CIHCIHMATI. -O. *• Hiw yo^u nntcr

The Vic issitudcs of Evangeline

Hv El INOR GI.YN
•I'..-' n / . •-•* •

l-v.iniridinc .m irtesKfiHc »re.>luf<* with jiloriniis hjit

nn»! .tnt.i/int* ovf<. ix .ilonc lfi the wnrU. h;ivinij InM one
Cffniid.jm— her dj.ir\ : .iii>| into Ihi^e pnje\ ihe leadci is

allffWrvI lo poop. Ncoor boltifo wax ihcrc such u jumble
of liumor and ^h.irm .is »h«\ wondcrlul jouriul reveals

Po«f Sxf.> Oflffj f/.$0

HAHPFK & BROTHER-;, P|- BUSH t KS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NF.» YORK

Four 24- Hour Trains to Chicago Every Day

EXiesseldorfer
THE PORE

The Beer of Characler

Bkwfd urifhm iiMify wispwit <>>

Uattfm (}ir leM pncrata«r d akxy Mi

tifie UiyM poRflticr of looipeoiladL

UWof
EXCLUSIVE HONORS

M

Paris E.kpos(tk»

1900

Sr-ljOUsE-xposmo--

1904

XidoAcul) drcUml

TV WoATs Slandlri

ol Perfw^

TV Bni BrerV
THE HOME
THE CUB
THE CAFE
and BLTfET

rNWANAPOUS'
brewing ca

Ml

^ a
Bli

All iroooocilMi o« iMOor.

Klnolwori. e*«ry
Every »Mf •
»««t leok o*«r«f«TV lev*

riK Timt 10 Boy— .

.r* «nPlM U>
•n>iy por reel e»«a T*^‘

r^:r-=

NEW YORK CENTRAi-

I

I

le



\\/IIEN tlic Rric Railroa<1 ^va^

,

*
' clwrlcrnl in New York

ha«l only about hall a?* many hundred
thousand inhabitants

as it now has millions,

and the Chicago di-

rectory was confme<l

to tucive fanniies.

Hetween these two, the

greatest cities on the

continent, the Erie

now maintains tin-

siir|>asse<l passen-

ger service, the

I luicometd nearly

three-quarters of

a century of ex-

perience in oper

ation.

Dirr(trmttt% Bufieh,

(JtxtlaitJ, Out in-

nan, anJ Lbt^ax«.

II II. Waiiaii,

**Th« NaiKNi A |>ltA\urc siounil Bt»i1 stniuilum.*'
— O-inJ lUantti fftU.

THE

ADIRONDACK

MOUNTAINS.

The laker and streams in the Adiron-

dack Mountains arc lull ol hsh. the woods

are inviting, the air is filled with health,

and the nights arc cool and restful. If

you visit this region once, you will go

there again. An answer to almost any

que.stion in regard to the Adirondacks

will l>c found in No. ?o of the ” hour*

Track Scries." “The Adirondack Moun-

tains and Mow to Rcacli Them," issued

by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

A ctMtv »»ll lie nvnilctl free. «n fMT»p< of 4 l«o-i.«W ***"’?•

t>yO»nf}{.' II l)jnirl*.f>n«T4l .^^jn«.<•nw^dC€!^lr4l

Suiv>n, New Vofk .

A HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE
In Five Volumes

Bv WOODROW WILSON, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D.
- /Wsul.ttl t'J Priuulon Unr.irstty.

P
KKSIDEXT WOODROW WILSON has ilivcitcd iHl-

ycarsof his life to the preparation ol hissreat work, “A History

ol the Americ.an People," from the earlie.st times to the accession of

President Theodore Roosevelt. The work is monumental in char-

.icter and scope; it represents the genius of

writer of the present time, and is written in that delightfully flowing

style wliich translates historical Licts into the romance ol a nation.

In the matter ol illustration, every field of human .activity has

been searched, and hundreds upon-hundreds of new portraits, prints,

maps (in colors), plans, and pictures make its pictorial fc.atures alone

tell their wonderful story ol the finding of the continent and the

birth and growth ol what is the Unitvil States of America. Pherc

is a jriiotogravurc Iroiiiispiece to each volume, an por r

India tint and-Wac k. . ... .a

In .addition to the illustrations noted above, there is a scrie.

lull-page photogravure portraits of the Presulents

all-lrom Washington to Rimsevclt, m.ateii.ally enhancing the rich-

ness of the wairk.
. , , .1 i,i„.i^

It is hound in green crc|)e buckram, with leather I

jiJS.oo irer set of five volumes ;
or, in h.all-leather, price. >33.

rr A> »«(

OUR OFFER Mr rs. toot. (Srv "f\ ^ aW/" •»«(/ JK~. -.-'W
Uk, Ihrm. .rnrf S!.00 W-J monlhu-tiiltl,, IM or Th. HoHh a-nrnras b >"'»»•

>UU •ttj'iun bindiny Ami ntthn.h innoJual ytm tfAnt. «
- , c' r\\ I a r»C fVICW/ VOI^I^

HARPER & RPOTHRRS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEW YOI^
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A Nutritious fbodf^JnA forallAges

r THEN THE
1

l.'iCHOOLSOr W^TH H1A
S-^ NIWq MORNING PACK I

K^^XNOTMeNTMt
JUSTICE PUCL OF
WISE SAWS"London,

En^and
Montreal.

Canada

'^728 CA^^SCENE
that ENOS THIS
EveNTPtiL history'
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